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Before giving a detailed account of the investigations of your com
mittee, some general observations and suggestions as to what action 
should be taken by the Government to enable the people to reclaim 

-and settle upon the arid lands of the United States are submitted. 
Over two·fifths of tile area of the United StH,tes, exclusive of Ala, ka, 

requires irrigation to insure regular crops, and in at least four-fifths of 
the arid region irrigatioll is a necessity for the production tlJereof. 
This arid region COlD prises between 1,200,000 and 1,300,000 'quare 
miles, being a tllird larger than British India and very similar to it in 
its general clJaracteristics. 

Attention i called first to that portion of the great plains between 
the Oanadian line and }i[exico, and the foot-hi.lls of the Hocky Mount
ains and a line following where tlle raill-fall ceases to be suCficiellt to 
produce regular crops. This line is not a, Rtmight 011t'. It curves both 
east and we ,t, and is sometimes found about theniuety·eightllmcndian 
of west longitude, and SOUl times as far west a the one hUIHlredth 
meridian. Tilis region contains about 200,000 square miles. TlJe SOlI 
iR exceedingly fertile and the climate salubrious; and in the ec1stern 
part of it, while irrigation is important, farming can be proRecLlted, 
except in easons of drollght, witllout irrigation. Still for a portion of 
each summer a supply of water under the fanners' control would always 
be of great importance. 

The Mi onri H,l\'er with its numerous hranclJes; the Platte H.iver, 
also witb several branches; tbe Arkansas, and a number of other 
strea,ms of less importance, flow through tbese plains. To what extent 
these rivers and their tributaries, together witll tile w<ttel' that ma,y be 

- stored in resen-oirs wlJich now runs to waste, carrying silt aud increas
ing floods in the Lower Mitisissippi, may be lltllized, is as yet u1l(leter
min ed. It is con fiden tly believed that, witlJ restraini ng darns to hold back 
t il e water of tbe numerous lakes fouud at the headwaters of the various 
tr ibutaries of these rivers, and retlcrvoirs constrncted at otber suita,ule 
}Joints, together with the aid of the natnral flow of the streams, a very 
large extent of country, now comparatively wortllless, conld be made 
exceedingly pro(luctive, while the 1100ds in tlle Lower Mississippi would 
be greatly all eviated. 

The r ain -fall on these great plains comes not in gentle showers with 
cloudy weather , as is the caHe farther east, but falls ill totTellts upon 
limiteq. areas 1 sorpetimes ill one place ",ull sometimes in another; an(l 
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it often happens tbat wbile a 'Tiolent storm is raging ill one localIty, &. 

few miles distant there will be iSuusbine and a clear sky. ., 
Experience has sbown in Kansas, Nebra~ka, anuother lo~alltIe, "where 

the country is settled amI the la!Hl cultlvated, th~t thIS el'l'atIC and 
irregular raiu·faJl is O'l'eatlv modIfied and the ruoH;ture more \.l\'ellly 
distributeu. It is beli~ved, from tile experiences of this and other coun
tries that as l3ettlcment advances the climatic conditiolJs will be very 
much improved, altbough ~here may n~t be much iocreas~ if,} th~ aggre
gate of prempitatioll. It IS also ~utlclpated that mneh J1·I1~· (ttlOll may 
be practICed tllrougllOnt tllese plams by the local storage of the storm
waters iu sruall artificial reservoirs cou!;tnlCted by tLw farmers tllem
sci \'eR. 

Tllere is another aud a very remarkable uevelopmeut of water npply 
in variOl1iS portions of the,e plaills. Artesian wells have been bored 
along the \'alley of tile James River, iu the States of NOl'tl1 allll olltit 
Dakota" whieb urpass in tbe flow of water any wells in the Unite(l 
States, alld probably any in tl.Je world. Wells l.Ja\Te al 0 been horeu 
with success in 0010rauo, Kan as, Texas, and other placet! eabt of tIle 
Rocky Mouutains. 

All the country west of the eaRteI'n base of the Roeky l\fonntains to 
tbe PaCltic Ocean reqllires irriga.tlOn, except that part of 'Va 'hington, 
Oregon, aud nortllern Oaliforuia west of the Oascade :\lollntaiu , and 
comparatively small areas in eastern Oregoll, Wa~billgtoJl, and north
ern Idaho, which receive moi ture from tl.Je tormtl of the Pal'iIlc Ocean 
passing tl.Jrougb the gap in the Oascade l\Iountains where the Oolumbia 
UiYer flows. This arid region iuclutles l\Iontana, Idaho, \V~"omiug, 
Utah, New Mexico, Arizona, Nevalla, n early all of Califomia, the larger 
portion of Oolorauo, Oregon, and \Vashington, and more tllau one- third 
of Texas. 

The principal rivers and st.reams are the head waters of the ~1i" ouri, 
the Platte, tile Arkallsas, the Rio Grande, and Red on tile eat of tile 
sllmmit of the Rocky Mountains. Tile great ba in bet\'\"een tile l{ocky 
amI toe Siena Ne\Taua MOllntains is drained by the Colorado and the 
Oolumbia Rivers aud tbeir tributaries '1'lIe priocip'l1 range' of Ulount
aius are the Rocky, the Sierra N eYaua, tile ea 'calle, the \\' a 'c~tch, and 
tIle Bittel' Hoot. • 

A GENERAL DESC'RIPTION. 

~fontana extends from tile one hundred auu fourth degree of longi
tude to tile 01)e hundred and sixteen til degree of longitnde we ' t frotll 
Greenwich, and is bouuded 011 the llortll bv. the British l:Oi-ii-ie sioH ,
and on the sOllth by l«aho and Wyoming. It cont~LllJ l.,j:~ 776 qnare 
miles. ,\Vllile it equal::;, if it does not sLlrpa,ss auy olhel' t:lte or Tel'
ritorJ' of the United States in llliuerall'esour~e", it !.las H, va~t amollot 
of good, ~gr!cul~ural land, auu au abundant suppl,Y of W'ater for tl.Je pur
pose of ll'ngatlOu. TIle eastel'll half of the ~tate is watered by tile 
numerous brauciles of toe MIssouri HiveI' whicll lleatl iu Iligil m'ollnt
ains where tile precipitation is very great.' The streams are of !'Sllcll an 
altitude as to affo1'u an opportunity to divert tllem O\"er very large 
areas of the most fertIle land. The wC3teru balf of the State i. watered 
by the tributaries of tIle Oolllmbi;l, I~i\'er, which find tllcir sourc . in 
t?e l{ocl~y Mountains, ~nd flow west through numerous fertile "alleys. 
~rhe ~grlcll~tural capaClLy of the Sta,te js very great, and the farmers 
lD tblS, regl~u. have gre~t advantages in the home market created by 
ext~uslve ,mlo Ill~ operatlOU& carriell 00, wbieh ~ll' ~ 1)1} contin ua(.l, fQf 
au llldefinlte ponod. 
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Washington, east of the Oascade Mountains, would be greatly bene
fited by irrigation, and large areas of it must be irrigated to produce 
crops. It is, however, more favorably situa.ted .than any of the other 
interior States on acconnt of the great openltlg ltl the Oascade Moun
tains through which the Columbia River flows. The mouth of the 00
lumbia River is a greab storm center. The western or Chinook winds in 
winter focusing there, drive the clouds thron gh the Oolumbia l~iver Pass 
and their contents are precipitated when the.y strike the Bitter Root 
Mountains in northern Idaho and other elevations in eastern Oregon and 
western Montana and Washington. In these localities farming' is suc
cessfully conducted without irrigation, although in most places the prac
tice would be highly beneficial. There are large sections not. reached 
by sufficient rain·fa,H, occasioned uy the passa,ge of clouds throngh the 
Oolumbia River Pass. These sections must be cultivated, if at all, by 
irrigation. To what extent the Oo]n,mbia River and its tributa,ries may 
be utilized for this purpose in eatstern ~regon and Washington is not 
yet determined. There is a large extent of Oregon east of the Oascades 
which possesses great natural fertility, but it is entirely dependent upon 
irrigation. 

Idaho comprises 86,294 square miles. The northern part of it, com· 
monly known as the PanHandle, is well supplied with water, and farm
ing is prosecuted with snccess without irrigation, although it would 
be of great advantage, and the water for that purpose can be easily 
obtained. The great valley of southern Idaho, through which the 
Snake River and its tributaries flow, is the largest interior valley 
in the United States which can be irrigated by one general system. 
The Snake River passes through this great valley and heads with its 
numerous branches in the high mountains of Wyoming, near the Yel
lowstone Park, where there are numerous important lakes which can be 
utilized as reservoirs to keep back the flood waters until the season of 
irrigat.ion. The land of this great valley is exceedingly productive. 
Tha t in the vicinity of Boise Oity is already under a high state of culti
vation, producJllg all the crops and fruits of the temperate zone to per
fectiou and in great abundance. The cli mate is mild, being modified by 
the Ohinook winds from the Pacific Ocean passing through the opening 
in the Oascade Mountains where the Columbia l~iver flows. 1'heir ef
fects are felt in Montana and as far east as Utah: Idaho is also cele
brated for its mineral resources and has, like Montana, a most impor. 
tant home market for its agricultural products. 

Wyoming compri es 97,883 square miles. Much of t.his Territory lies 
at a high altitude, and Its mountain peaks are covered with perpetual 
snow. It abouuds in mineral resources, particularly in coal and iron. 
Its coal mines along the line of the Uniun Pacific RaIlroad are already 
being developed on a maguiJicent scale. It also 1.1as great agricultural 
resources. 'l'he line of the Union Pacific P~111roa<l passes through the 
least inviting portion of the Territory. The traveler over t1.1is thorough
fare will necessarily underrate the value of Wyoming as an agricult
ural couutry, hut it is now ascertainecl that the Laramie Plains and 
other parts of' the Territory traversed by the Union Pacific Hailroad, 
when irrigated, produce cereals aud the 1.1ardier vegetaules in great 
abundance. Tl1e northern part of the 'rerl'ltory is, however, t1.1e best 
agricultural country. 'l'he Yellowstone aud other urancbes of tlJe Mis
sonl'i have t1.1eir sources in Wyoming, and the numerous valleys through 
which they flow produce all tIle crops and fmits of the temperate zone. 
There are also large areas in the eastern part of Wyomillg tLat can 
b(~ irrigated aud IJroug'ht under cultival ion. There Can be 1I0 question 
p,oout tile natural l'csources of this Territory and that it is capable of 
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supporting a very large pop~lation. It 3:180 ha~ a home market which 
must increase indefinitely as Its coal and Iron mllles are developed and 
utilized. 

Oolorado comprises 104,500 square miles, and it po, sesses many natu· 
ral advantages. '1' he Platte and Arkansas extelld their urallche into 
the Rocky Mountains, which cOllstitute th~ u~ckbone, so to speak, of 
this State, and their waters are already dlstnbuted over, many tbou
sands of acres of irrigated Jand. The Rio Grande also be~ds in the 
mountains of tl1is State, and before it enters New MeXICO pa ,cs 
through extens ive valleys which are rapi(11y being brought under cul
tivation by irrigation \Vorl,s of great extent. On the western tslopc, , 
in the valleys of the Grande and UncoDlpahgre Riyer.', there are con
siderable areas untIer ditch. Oolorado is draiul'd on tbe wc'st l)S tile 
Oolorado River and its trilmtaries. It is ako a great mineral State 
and contains mines of almost ever;r description. It abOlll1ds ill goltl, 
silv cr, iron, aud coal. The enterprise of the people of tIJit) State seems 
to know no boundt::!. Tl.Ie wisdom of its laws regu lutillg the u 'e of water 
challenges the admiration of all who investigate them. The snCC'eHI:> of 
the pioneers of this State in reclaiming the desert by means of irriga
tion, and their wisdom in legislating for its regulation, furnish examples 
which are worth following throughout the arid region. 

Utah comprises 84,476 square miles. Here irrigation was first begun 
in the United States by the Anglo-Saxon race. It was inaugurated in 
1848 by the Mormons when this was the most i oJated portion of the 
continent between the Briti.,h line and the Oity of Mexico. The fru
gality, enterprise, and perseverance of the Mormons in reclaiming the 
desert lands of Utal.l, and their motle of di tributing the water and 
dividing the land among their people, furni h an example of wbat is 
possiule in the a,rid region, and has already done much to encourage 
the pioneers of the West to build np States in a country which fifty ears 
ago was deSignated on the maps as the Great American De 'ert. .A. 
person familiar with the history of the Mormon settlements in Utah, 
their hardships, privations, and successes, must nece ' arily ympatbize 
with them at) a people and look forward with anxiety and hope to the 
day when their institutions will be in harmony with the law' of the 
United States, and Utah be permitted to join the i terhood of State'. 
The Great 8alt Lake basin is watered by rivers anti stream flowiug from 
the Wasatch Mountains, the Bear and the Jordan being the largest. 
The amonnt of la,nd under cultivation by irrigation in thIS Territory is 
about 6001 000 acres, which may be increased to 3,000,000 acres when the 
waters wbich are found in it and which flow through it are utilized and 
properly distributed: Utah has also mineral resources of vast extent, 
whICh are comparatively untouched. It bas extensive coal-fields, ric'u 
and valuable mines of goltI, silver, and lead, furni hing an impol'taut
home market. 
, Neva,da comprises 112,090 square miles. ltabounds in mine of gold, 

SlIver, copper, salt, borax, and other minerals. Its agricultural re
sources .by irrigation are ufficient, when developed, to support a large 
populatlOn. The western part of the State is watered by the Truckee, 
(Jarson, and Walker Rivers, which head innuwerou lakes in the ierra 
Neyada Mount,aills, where the precipitation is greater tllan in any other 
part of the Dlllted States, except in the Oascade Mountains in Wash
lllgton. These streams flow into Nevada and sink in the sand or form 
lakes. It is estimf1ted that from a million to a million and a balf acre 
of lanel may be irrigated by these streams. The Humbol<ltRiver heads 
near tIle Utah line, arid the Oentral Pacific Railroad passes through 
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the "alley of this ri er for about 2130 miles. Much of thil'l vall<,,Y may 
u recla i med by I'ltorin g, mal an economical use of the water. Thif:! ri v r 
ha::; many bl'allchm; and fertile valleys, both to tbe north and to the 
south, wbiell are already cultivated to a considerable extent by means 
of irrigation. Wl1ile there are larg-e varts of the State tbat must re
main <1 serts for wa,nt of water, till there are valleys interspersed in 
the mOllll tains throughont the State of exceeding fertility, and for which 
water can be procnred for irrigation. In the southern part of the State 
there is a large extent of rich land, ann the remains of irrigation works 
found in that viciuity show that the country was once inhabited by a 
race which cultivated the soil. The people of Nevada were at first ex
clnsiYely engaged in mining, the agriculturA tbat was pursued being 
solely for the purpose of supplying mining camps. But they are now 
turning their attention to agriculture witb good success. Tbis State 
will al '0 l1a,e the advantage of a large bome market in supplying the 
milliug communities. 

California is one of the most remarkable States in agricultural re
sources, variety of climate, and products \n the United States, and 
probably is unsurpassed by any country in tbe world. It al 0 com
menced its career as a mining State, and for twenty-five years after the 
d' very of the gold mines little attention was paid to agriculture. It 
is notewortby that the great valleys of California, now so productive, 
were regarded a few years ago as deserts, and were occupied ollly by 
roaming herds of Mexican cattle. Irrigation in tbis State is being 
(h~,eloped on a grand scale and with wonderful success. Land that 
remained ~nbject to private entry at $1.25 per acre for twenty-five or 
tl1irty years now commands $100 to $1,500 per acre, and a family can 
secure all the comforts of life upon 20 acres of this land. Tl1e work of 
inigation in this State has only just begun. Enoug'h has been accom
pli::;hed, however, to demonstrate tbe fact that the possibilities of the 
growth and development of tbis country must coutinue indefinitely. 
Uities have sprung np within the last ten years in its alleged deserts, 
which rival the splendor or the most prosperous centers of tbe Atlantic 
States. 

The methods adopted for irrigation in California furnish valuable 
lessous. They sbow that year by year the supply of water becomes 
more plentiful for new fields as the ground becomes saturated. It is 
estimated by the best judges that nearly all the valley land of Cali
fornia may be ultimately brought under cultivation by irrigation. The 
Sierra Nevada Mountains, as before remarked. are lofty, and the snow 
uud rain that fall on them during ordinary seasons is simply immense. 
'l'he Sacramento, the Featber, the Yubas, the Bear, the American, the 
Tnolumne, the Stani laus, the Merced, the Kings, the San Joaquin, tbe 
Kern, and many smaller streams flowing from the Sierra Nevada. into 
the great valley of California, when utilized with a proper high storage 
system in the mountains, will be found amply sufficient to bring under 
cultivation all the valley land from Red Blufl's to the Tehachapi Pass, 
a <Ii tauce of about 500 miles with an average width of about 40 miles. 
Tl1e great valley of southern Oalifornia, bounded on the west, north, 
alHl east by mountain ranges connecting with the Sierra Nevada 
Mountain" and on the south and west by the Coast Range and the 
Pacific Ocean, is fast becoming the most bighly cultivated and pro
ductive part of tlJe United States, abounding in semi-tropical fruit of 
all kinds as well a the productions of the temperate zone. A visit to 
its beautiful vineyards and its prosperous towns offers a llew revelation 
to the traveler. 
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Arizona,comprisf's 113,!HG square miles. Noyart of it can .be cu~ti
va.te(l without irrigatioll. The sonthwest g('ctlOu of the Terl'ltory hes 
vel'S low. The climate is warm and healthful. Its prO(lllcts .are a]s(\ 
I!'emi- tropical. The gralw, the orang-e, the fig the date, ~ bf' a,]~ncot, aud 
all other fruits and prouucts of the temperate and sewJ-trol)1cal coun
tries are cu]thTated here to perfection. The Colora,uo Hiver, althou~h 
furnishing an abundance of wa.ter, can not be utilized to any extent lfi 
Arizona without grNtt expense. It may, bowe,er, be used above t<,> reo 
claim a large section of couutry in California known a the MOJa:-e 
Desert. This matter has Dot been fully investigated.. The Gila.an(~ Its 
branches are tbe principal streams of southcrn ArIzona. This river 
discharges an immense volume of water in tbe wet s~ason, hut in .tlle 
dry season it sinks and flows under the snrf~ce for mlle~ on ea.ch lue. 
Tbe engiueering problem to be solved here IS how to brlOg tbI water 
to the slU'face. There are points where it crosses reefs of rock whf're 
dams can be constructed and the water conveyed in canals to reclaim 
large sections of country. The largest tributary of thts riveri known 
aR Salt River. In tbe vicinity of the town of Phrenix, on Salt River, 
about 100,000 acres of land are already irrigated. TLe facilitie for 
storing the water of Salt River are very good, and wllere the rinr 
lea,ves the mountains an immense reservoir of water may be had at 
comparatively small expense, wbich would irrigate an exten.i'l'"e region 
of country. This section is well adapted to the grape, orange, lemon, 
and other semi-tropical fruits. It also prodllce~ the cereal. and all 
other crops of the temperate zone. There are many other part. of tbi 
Territory that can be reclaimed by irrigation. As a miuing country it 
will furnish a valuable home market. There is no doubt of the capacity 
of Arizona to support a large and prosperous populatioll. 

New Mexico comprises 121,201 square miles. Along the valley of 
tbe Rio Grande the country has been cultivated by the Mexican from 
a very remote period. The supply of water, however, for this Terri tory 
is very much diminished by irrigation at the headwater of the Rio 
Grande in the State of Oolorado. To what extent the water of thi 
river can he stored auu utilized is a problem not yet solved, but it is 
confidently believed that, by storage of tbe flood waters, a ,ery large 
extent of country, in addit·ion to that heretefore culti\-ated, may be 
irrigated from tbe Rio Grande. There are numerous other streams in 
the Territory which a.re being diverted and utilized for irrigatioll. 
Water is also found under the surface in many parts of the Territory, 
and by means of pumping and flowing wells a suffident supply may 
be obtained to reclaim much of the desert land. The Peeo' River, ill 
t~e eastern part of tbe Territory, is an important stream and is being 
dIverted on a large scale by canals. Tbis river extends into Texa , 
where it enter.s the Rio Grande, and may also be used, and is now being 
used: to reclaIm a portion of tha.t State. The Mexican grant, which 
cover a large part of the Territory of New Mexico, bave been a draw
back to its development, but tbe time is not far distant when tIle e 
titles will be settled and the laud divided up, as it is now being done 
in Califo.rni~. New Mexico bas great mineral resources, particularly 
coal, WhICh IS found in abundance. Taken all in all its future will ur
pass what the most sauguine have heretofore anticipated. 
Th~ w~ster~ balf of Texas, which was supposed to be uninhabitable, 

constltutmg.lD that section the plains region first mentioned, will be 
largely rec]almed by the use of tbe running streams, artesian wells, and 
pumps. The experiments already made there bave demon trated 
t~at a large p~rt. of ~t may be reclaimed and rendered exceedingly fer
tile by such IrrIgatlOn. Artesian wells bave been bored in various 

http:constltutmg.lD
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p laces throughout the arid region frequently with good SUCCt;ss. Oali
fOl'llia bas several important artesian belts, and is developing the under-
0,{,01111d flow of water to good advantage. Nev-ada Oft lllallY 
basins which will be utilized. Tile same is true of Utah, Idaho, Mon
tana, Washington, Arizona, and New Mexico; but in the mountain 
region the rnnuing streams, snpplemented by reservoirs for storage of 
storm waters must fnrnish the principal supply for irrigation. 

Without further particulars at this place with regaI'd to the arid 
reg-Iou, it rua,y be said tllat tllroughout its entire (jxtent tile gnt~Aes are 
more nutritious than where the rain-fan is sufficient to produce crops. 
The freq 11 eut rains in the Mississippi Valley and further east extract 
the nutrimeut from the plants and destroy the grasses, except when 
tbey are growing, so as to render them at other times comparatively 
,alueless for stock; but-ill the arid region the- vegetation, however 
dry, retains its nutritious properties, and stock will fatten where to the 
uninitiated it would be supposed they would starve. 

Wyoming, Montana, the western portions of North and South Dakota, 
f\a~ter!.l Oregon, and Washington, Idaho, and Nevada are especially 
v~tlnable for grazing purposes. The same is true to a large extent of 
Arizona, Utah, New Mexico, and Texas. This will be a perpetual source 
of wealth to the farmers who may cultivate the valleys by irrigation and 
use the uplands for pasture. Reclamation of arid lands will create cat
t.le as well as amble farms, and. teud rapidly to the division and use of 
the land in small parcels. 

The amount of land that may be brought under cultivation in the , 

arid region by irrigation is varionsly estimated at from seventy-five to 
one hundred and fifty mHlions of acres. It is safe to predict that at 
lea t one hundred mj}}ions of acres will be ultimately broug-ht under 
cultivation by irrigatioll, and that, too, by the water in sight which, 
when properly utilized, will read.ily reclaim at least 10 per cent. of the 
whole arid area. It is worthy of remark that land cultivated by irriga
tion is much more productive than land where the rain-fall is sufficient 
to produce crops. The certainty of crops every year in an irrigated 
country where the water supply is sufficient is a most important con
sideration. Besides, in nearly every part of the arid region more than 
one crop can be produced each yettr from the same land, and a good 
crop is always certain with a; constant water supply , Irrigation re
quires nnremitting- attelltion and high cultivation and with such atten
tion and cultivation it is calculated. that i.n any given period of ten 
YAars irrigated land will produce from three to five times as much as 
land cultivated by rain-fall. 

The question for consideration is: What action should be ta,ken by the 
Government to enable the people to reclaim these desert lands ¥ The 
reclamation must be initiated. and executed by the people, and not by 
their Government. In India, and, in fact, in all countries under mon
archialor despotic rule, the work of irrigation has been carried on under 
Government contr':>l and largely with Government money. The Govern
ment of Briti~h India has already expended several hundred millions of. 
dollars in constructing irrig-ation works, and is continuing such expendi
tnres on a mo. t magnificent scale. The reports show tlJat the invest
mellt has been profitable to tIle Government and of the greatest possible 
advantage to the people. 

But there is no necessity for the United States to engage in such ex
penditures. If the opportuuity is furnished to the people of this country 
they will reclaim these desert lands so far as reclamation is necessary. 
The use of industrial co-operation in developing the mineral resources 
of the far West demonstrates the capacity of the people for great un
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derta kiug's which ill other countri~s r~q.llire vast ~xpenditures of a~c()o 
mulated ('apita1. A person who wIl.l VISIt the~e mJUJll~ State. and. ~er
)'itorie;;, ~wd see t.he hundreds of mIles of c~nal COllstrllcted for mlll.lUg 
purposes in the most diO~cult'parts of the SIerra and I~ocky Mount~ll.l1' , 
th(' beu-rock tUlInels ll1Iles III length, tlJe deep hafts, the reuuctJOnI 

~oll\.l';, and other vast enterl>ri!',es. which the people theD;l e1 . lJave 
conliu t(>(1 by co·operation and wIthout acc~mulc1tcd capItal, wIll u?t 
que tion the capacity of the pioneers to recl~l~ the .deserts. If he wI~l 
tlleu tUl'U his fLLtelltion to Utah, Colorado, Uahforma, and other 10 'ah
ties wlJcre irrigation is practiced, and witues•. wllat the people have 
aln>ady <Lc('owplislJed., all doubt a to the nltImate re ult ~Ill. be r.e
moyed. It is necessary, however, for the developD;l of thl ~rId 
counlry to giYe the people an opportunity by laws sUltable to the SItu
ation amI adapted to the purpose. 

GOVERNMF1NTAL ACTION. 

On the 3d day of March, 1873, the following act of Congress was ::tp
proved: 

Ti.Iat the Prcsitlent be, and he is hereby, authori~ed to two engineers of ti.Io 
Army and one officer of the Coast Survey now st.ationed 01) Pacific coa 't, for tue 
purpose of exarui ning aud reporting on a ystem of irrigation in the all Joaqnin, 
Tulare, and Sacralllento Valle.vB of tile State of California, and for tuat pnrpo e the 
officl'fs so ::tSSlglWd way a. ociate wi th themsel ves ti.Ie chief of the geological Ilurvey 
of California, and one other civilian distinguisbed for hi knowledge of tb ub
ject. 

SEC. 2. Tbat these five persons shall conl:ltitute a board, with power to fill "acan
cies, ",bose duty it shall be to make a full report to tbe Presideut on the b t system 
of irrigation for Raill valleys, with all necel:> ary plans, details, eugineering, sta cal, 
aud otuerwise; which report tue President shall transmit to Congre at its next 
session with such recommendations a. be shall think proper. 

Under this act a comm was organized composed of General Bar
ton S. Alexander, Col. George H. J\1euc1ell, Prof. George Davidsoll, and 
R. M. Brereton, a civil eugineer who bad large experience. in irrigation 
jn India. A most compreben ive and instructi ,e report was mad by 
tlle commission and publi hed by Oongress. (H. R. Ex. Doc. .J.?o. 290, 
FortJ -third Cougress, first ses ion.) 

This report gives much valuable information on the whole /Subject of 
irrigation in India and other countrie ,and furui 'hed mat('rial to' guide 
tlle people of this country. The report was exceedillgly beneficial, 
pointing out tile way to the development of the great yalley~ of Cali
fornia, and has resulted in great good. 

Tile Department of Agriculture. without any operati,e or executi,e 
powers, has done a good deal to extend a knowl clge of the cllaracter 
and resources of tlle arid region. It uegl111 in 1 65 with a report by a 
former delegate from Arizona, ClJarleR D. Poston and continued be
tWf'en tbat and 1886-' ~ to vublisll valuable report~ by the latE-' George 
P. 1\1ar. lJ, ProfeRsor H1Ig~rd, of Oalifornia, ex-Go\'crnor Furne ,of 
Ne~~as~a, a.nd others, clo~lIIg with the important and "Yalllable volume 
~n Ir.rtgatlOnlU ~he Umted States," which the Senate ordered pub
h~.hed lJl 1887. ThIS ve~y.nseful report was prepared by )11'. Hicbard J. 
Elllton, .w~o lJ~,s also ~fficH'ntly erved YOLlr committeee during the pa t 
year as ll'ngatlOn eng-meet' and expert. 

POLICY PURSUED BY TilE DIRE0TOR OF THE U. S. GEOLOGICAL 
SURVEY. 

Subseqnently the whole subject was turned o,er to the Director of 
tile Gl'ol?gical Survey witll gelleral prOVisions for the clas ifica tiou of 
the [lubhc lands, he having previously prepared a valuable report on 
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the arid htnds of the United SLates. The most impol'Lant action by tbe 
()OVPflllllellt ill aid of tbe reclamation of desert 1:.1IId:-; was t.he pm'!. age 
of tbe acts of 0 touer 2, 188 , and of .March 2, 1889. By the first of 
t.lIese acts $lHf),OOO was appropriated for topogl'nphic smveys, ~tlId 
$100 000 for surveys pert.ailling to irrigatioll. Of the sum appropriated 
for i~l'jgation $60,000 was divert.ed by tbe Director from that purpose 
a.nd added to the appropriation for topograpbic sUn'oys, making the 
Sllm of $259,000 for topogra.plly, a,ull leaving ollly $4:0,000 for irrigation. 

By the act of March 2, 1889, $~OO,OOO was appropriated for topo
grn!)hic stll'veys, and $250,000 for irrigation surveys. Of the snm ap
propriated for il'l'i gation surveys $120,000 was diverted from tllat pur
pose by the Director and added to the $200,000 lor topographic surveys, 
making' the aggregate of $3~0,000 for topography, and leaving only 
$130,000 for irrigation survey and the office and other expenses inci
dental thereto. Your committee regard. this as a plain violation of tbe 
stlltute and a misapplication of the money. 

In fairness to the Director, however, it is proper to state tbe sub
stance of the reasons assigned by him for this use of the public money, 
together with the views ofthe engineers of the Irrigation Survey. 

'l'he provisioll of law authorizing this last appropriation sets forth in 
some detail tbe purposes to which it is to be applied, etc. Among 
those purpose it mentioos " the necessary maps." The Director of tbe 
survey ha construed the words " necessary maps" to mean topographic 
maps of tbe same kind as those that ~Lre provided for speciflcally in the 
first item of $200,000, alld he has applied more than balf the irriga
tion item to that purpose, leaving less tban halt of the $350,000 
for tbe object for which it was intended. It has always been held, 
both in Congress anel by mallY d.ecisionR of attorneys-general and comp
trollers, that when an appropriation is made for any specific purpose it 
is not lawful to apply any other appropriation to that purpose unless 
tbe law expli(!irly anthorizes it. It would have been a most ulljustiti
able strailling of interpretation to conclude that such vague and int]efi
nite words as "necessary maps" meaut so vast and costly an undertak
ing as a topographic map of the whole arid. region, even if no specific 
appropriation for topograpby bad beeu made. But when snch an ap
propriation was specifically made, it should clearly have been held to 
be tbe only money which could be applied. to topograpiJical purposes. 

It has been represented by the Director that a general topographic 
map of tbe arid region is necessary for the Irrigation Survey; that un
Ie s it is made the cost of that survey will be increased many fold. 
Tbis statement it is impossible to comprehend. It is, of course, easy 
to see tbat sncb a map would give useful information of a gelleral kind. 
and would he convenient for many minor purposes. Bnt the engineers, 
while aumitting this, testify with one voice that its usefuluess goes no 
farther; that such a map is not at all necessary iu allY imperative 
sense; that it will not save them any important amonnt of )auor or 
expense; t.hat tbe engineering surveys wonld be of the same cbaracter 
and cost the same whether tbey have the maps or not, and. tbat no use 
has been made of any topographic map by any of the engineers en
gaged in the Irrigation Survey, except as a general map of tbe country. 

The Director asserts that tbe maps will make trial lines unnecessary. 
The engineer say that trial line are seldom necessary, and when tbey 
are, they are rUll for the purpose of settling questions upon whicb a topo· 
graphic map could. not possibly give any information whatever. TheDi
rector seems to entertain tile idea tbat 1t will often be doubtful whether 
the slopes of a country in the trough of a stream will auruit of leading 
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the w:\ter from the river npon the bench Jan(l,.flnd ~hat a topogrnphk 
m,lp ,,\'ill Rettlp sueh <}1H'Htions at a glance, wIllIe wltl~ol1t th~ map the 
ellg-meer would lJave to wake an e~pe))sive surve;r. 'Ihe engIneers say 
that !mch questions can ue Rettled )\1 an hour~ or ,m a day or two, b.y the 
simplest inspection. TIle only doubtful questlonR are tllOse of the 
amount and cost of construction, which depend on tbe cbaracter of tbe 
gronnd tbrougb whicQ. a canal mnst run; and no lDap giveR any infor
mation on thtl.t su bject. " 

The Director asserts that the topographers are relted npon h,V lum to 
discover tbe reservoir sites, and tbat they can do it at one· fifth or one
sixth the cost of their discovery by the engineer/';. The engineers 8ay 
tbat in order to perform theIr dnty in any district they must see tile 
whole of it themselves, and that no map can take the place of the 
knowledge of a district which is gained by ~ctnally seeing i~. This ex
amination they are compelled to make, and III the course oflt no reser
voir site can escape detection. Their selection and withdrawal, there
fore, can be accomplished without any m~te~'ial annition to the cost of 
the proper work of the surv~y as a mere lDCldent of a necessary reCOIl
noissance; while the Director's own estimate of tbe topographic work 
alone exceeds the entire cost of the engineering and hydrograpbic work 
combined. 

The Director asserts that the hydrographic work will bE:' very greatly 
cheapened by a topographic map showing the areas of water·shed and 
their slopes from which the amonnt of water running off can be com
puted. The engineers claim that snch a computation would be no bet
ter than guess work and would lead to no resolL, and that the only 
known method of finding the water supply of a drainage ba, in i to 
measure it. If guess work is snfficient they can glle s as well without 
the map as with it. It must be remembered t.hat a competent civil en
gineer is necessarily a good topographer, and un(lerstands aL 0 the 
nature of proper hydrographic work. The greater includes the les er. 

ARE TOPOGRAPHICAL }'fAPS NECESSARY 1 

The Director contends that the segregation of the irrigable lands can 
be effected much more cheaply by a topographic ur,ey than in any 
other manner. This is a statement npon which auy member of Con
gress can form an opinion without any advice from eitber topograpber 
or engineers. The law vests the administratiou of the public laud of 
the United States in the General Land Office. It has for neadV' a cen
tury provided a system, ann grown up under it, by whicb tbe pnlliio 
lands are parceled into townships, sections, and quarter section,. The 
people are thoroug-hlV' educated to it and understand it. Sun'e,R have 
been provided which make the subdh~j ion and mark tbecornel' on the 
ground, and the law recognizes such marks as the trtle and only lawfuL 
metes and bounds. The Land Office has a record sy 'tem of all ur
veyed parcels, and it is tbe only record which the law recognizes;. It 
h,as a system of maps or plats wbit;h tbe law makes a part of the otfi
Clal.record, and tbe exemplifications of the plats and records under the 
seal of the Land Office are competent evidence in the court. 

The Ge~logicaL, Survey has been authorized and required to segre
gate certam publIC lands which it may find to be irrigaule, but a tile 
law has not taken the administration and record of the publIc bnds 
from the Land Uffice, it is claimed that tbe \york of the Geological 
Survey can go no furtber in this matter tban to indicate to the General 
Land Office what particular lands it finds to be irrigable, and, there
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fore, Stlbject to witbdrawal from OC('11 pn tiOIl, ~al(>, and entry. now are 
tl1N,e lauds to be specHie<l ~ Plaillly, in sneh terms HS the law pro· 
yjd(\s by townships, sections, and fl"nrtel' section::;. Upon what map" 
should they be repre 'outed ~ Plainly, IlpOIJ sucb mapl'l as tbe Laud 
Office is by law autborized to employ. What call the Land Office do 
with a topognlpbic nHtp ~ Sucb a mnp bas no recognition in the law 
for purposes of record and carries with it no substantive fact of wbich 
the Land Office can take the sligbtest cognizance. That oflice can Dot 
recognize any maps but its own. Probably the Director will admit 
this. But be asserts that the w01'k 'of segregation will be greatly 
cbeapened if tbe topograpbic map is made. 

Now it is plain encugh tbat in order to specify irrigable lands the 
irrig'atioll cuuineers must firl5t go over the country to fiud out WU:1t 
lands are irrigable. He must then identify wbat townsbips and ections 
include tbese irrigable lands and must identify tbe corners on the 
ground. ne can then represent tl1em on a transcript of tbe IJand Of· 
fice map, and report tbem, section by section, to tbe Land Office. In 
caso tbe irrigation survey precedes tbe Land Office survey, the engi· 
neers can connect their worli. with the Lund Office surveys, and this can 
usually be done by running a single line or by triangulation. 

Tbe engineerR say that tbey find some convenience in topograpbic 
maps in the way of general information of a geographical ebaracter. 
But tbey can dispense witb tbem witbout any serious inconvenience; 
just as tbey can dispense with many other things wbich migbt be con· 
venient, and tbey can accomplisb tbeir work without them at a cost not 
materially greater than if tbey bad tbem. 

Tbe maps already in existence furnisb sufficient information for tbe 
guidance of tbe engineers. These maps are compiled from various 
sources. First, the Land Office surveys, wbich are the basis of all tbe 
waps of the public land States. Second., tbe railroad surveys, Whicb 
furnish mucb of tbe topography of tbe country. Tbird, the topograpbic 
surveys ofWbeeler, Bayden, and Powell. From tbese various sources 
tbe Director of the Geological Suney bas already constructed, or 
rat ber perfected, maps of tbe arid region which are very creditable and 
useful. The committee will print, in connection with the testimony, 
several of these maps, one showing tbe arid regioD, one sbowing the 
timber in the arid region, and se-veral maps showing tbe various drain· 
age basins. It is believed tbat tbese maps are all tbat is required for 
the engineering work for irrigation. 

INDEFENSIBLE USE OF PUBLIC MONEY. 

If it be admitted, however, that tbe views of the Director of tbe 
Geological Survey are correct as to the necessity for topographic sur· 
veys in advance of irrigation surveys, such views are no justification 
for tbe diversion to topography of the money appropriated for irriga. 
tion. Oongres provi(led how and. for what purpose tbe money should 
be applied, and it is the dnty of the executi ve officer to so apply it. He 
is not employed. or empowered. to use public money otherwise tban is 
prescribed by law. 

Tbe act of arch 2, 1889, not only made a separate appropriation for 
both tbe topograpbic and irrigation surveys, but declared that

'I'he Director of the Geological Survey, under the supervision of the Secretary of 
the Interior, shall make a report to Congress 011 the first Monday of December of each 
year, showing in detail bow the said money has !.Jeen expended, the amount used for 
~ctual survey and engineer work in the no1d ill locating sites for reservoirs, and au 
Itemized accuunt of the expenditures unuer this and any future appropriation. 
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This language plainl,\' ,Cxcll,lde, the URe of this mOlley f?r ~1l.r "otb~!' 
purpo,c thull actual euglllcerlJJg work for the pul'pO~C of IlTlgatlOJl III 

til field anJ. the necessary office work conuecietl with the sa mEl. No 
itemized account of the expenditure of this money been rendered 
to tbe knowledge of your committee, but they have tile tatement of 
Capt. Clarence E. Dutton, of the U. S. At'my, who lIa had charge of 
the expelllliture of . uch portions of these two appropriations a were 
allotted by tile Director to irrigation surveys, which statem nt i 
printed with this report. (Vol. 4, of the Testimony.) 

WITHHOLDING PUBLIC LANDS FROM S¥.TTLE:\1ENT. 

A provision was in erted in the act of October 2, 188 ,which i. work
ing great hardship to the peOI)le of all the arid tate. and Territorie.'. 
It was neces ary to reserve" all tbe lands which may hereafter be (le 
ignated or selected by such United States urveys for te' for re,'cr, 

oirs, ditches, or canals for irrigation purpo es." Thi reser,ation wa. 
in the bill as it passed the Senate, alld wa inserted to pre\Tent the 0'

cupation of reseryoir sites and otber places n for public u. e ill 
connection with irrigation. But the following clause was unnece'sary 
and tbe con&truction gi\'en to it has been disastrous. It diu not come 
from the orIginal friends of irrigation deYelopment. It add to the pro, 
vision above quoted the following: 

And all the lands made tible of irrigation by . nch Tf'. eITOiT~, dilche , or ('n
nal~ are frotu ihis time henceforth bereby resened fro III ·ale, as the pro)l~rty of the 
United Sl,ates, and shall not be subject after the pa~~age of thi. act, to ullr-,", ,,('ttle
ment, or occupation until further provided by law: 1'I'ol'idcd, That thePrei(lent Ilia)" 
at ans time iu his discretion by proclamation open any portion nt' all of the laudt! re
served by this provision to settlement ullder the hOJlle tead lawl>, 

Under this clanse, reserving laud made susceptible of irrigation by 
the hydraulic works named, the following order was lllad IJS tl1e Com
missioner of the General Land Office: 

Dl'PART~1F.XT OF TllF. IXTf ItI( R, 
GE_' F:HAJ. LA, 1> UH'CP., 

Jrasliill[ltOIl, D. C., .1l1gll t 5, 1 
REGISTERS AND RECEIVERS, 

United States Land Offices: 
GENTLE~[EN: Information baving reached this Department that pattie' arc en

deavoring to make filing on ariel land re erveu for re ervoirs, ilrigating tlitchtl , 
and canals, allu for the purpose of controlling the waters of lak,>ts alltl ri",>r. HIIU 

their tributaries in the arid regious, I am directed by Hon. Secretary of tb,' lutl'rior 
to call your pecia 1 attention to the act of Congress approved Octohcr ~, 1"'"', t ' .•_, 
Rtat,utes at. Large, vol. 25, page 526, as follows: 

"For the purpose of investigating the extent to which thE' oriu re~ion of tlll' Fuited 
States can bo redeemed by irrigation, anll the egregation of the irrigahlo land ill ·nch 
arid region, aud for the selection of sites for reservoirs and other hYIlraullC w(llk lIec
es ary for the storage and utilization of water for irrigation anu the pre\l'lItloll of 
floods and overflows, and to make the nece sary maps, inclnlling tilt' pay of eUl
ployes in field and in office, lhe cost of all instrument , appar:ltu~, allumatei'llIb, anti 
all other necessary expenses connected therewith, the work to be p rrorlll~d b\' the 
Geological Survey, under the direction of the ecretary of the Interior, the "Iilll (If 
one huudred thousand dollars or so much thereof as may. be nece""an"., And th" Ilt
rector of the Geological Survey, under the Sll pervision of the ecretary of th Interiol' 
shall make a report to Congre s on the tilst Mouday in Def'ember of each year, hll\\: 
ing in detail how thE' said money ha. been expende'd, the amount u'l:'(l for' actual ur
vey and eugiueer work iu the field in locatiug tes for and an itl'llIiz~d 
account of the exp~uditures under I,bis appropriation, And all thtl}and whieh Illay 
bereafter be dE'8igllated or selected hy such United 'tates un"ess for ,ite. flll' n'~el:
yo~r , ?itchr , or c::l.Ilals fO,r irri~atiou ))urpo 'es and all the lauds made Sll ceptiLhl of 
Irr'ga,tlon hy such reserVOIrR, dltCUt", or canals, are from this time henceforth hereby 
reserved frOID sale as tIle property of the Uuiled Sta.tes, and ohallnot be snhject after 
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the pllossagc of this :'tCt to en t.ry, settlemen.t, ot'. oec.npa.Liou until furthor pro,:itlec1 by 
Jaw: l'rQ1)idod, That the Prestden t, at any time tU 1118 dlscretlOo, by proclalllat.lO n, may 
opon any portioo or all of the lauds reserv u by this provitHoll to settlement unu r the . " homostead laws. 

Tho objeot sought to be acc.omplishec1 by the for~g~iug provision is unmist'ltkable. 
The W:1ter sour as a,ncl tho and lands that way be Irrigated by tho system of national 
Irrigation are now reserved to be]l reaft.er, wben redeemed to agriculture, traJIs(errad 
to the people of the Territories iu wLich they are tl1tuated for homosteads. The act 
of Congl'e saud common justice require that they should be faitufully preserved for 
these u clared pUl'pOS 8. 

Tlte st:1tute provid IS that all lands which nH1Y ller after bo d siguated 01' selected 
bv tbe GI~ologic<tl Snrvey at; bites for reservoirA, tlitcliHs, or anal~ for irrigatiltg pur
poses, and all land~ made S\1~C ptibJe of inigatiol) by Anch rcs('fvoirs, ditches, or 
{"<wale are inco the pasl:l<),ge of sai<l <tet alHlolutely rcserved from saJe as prop rtyof 
the Ilited Stat Il, :1l1c1 sball not be subjeot nJtcr the ]lassa.ge or the act to nt.ry, sct
(,lewout, or occnpation until furthor provided by law, or the Presidcllt, by pl'oclama
t i('It, may open Imid lands to s ttlem nt. 

Neither iudividuals nor corporatiops llave a right to make filings upon any lan{\!! 
thns r served, nor Oll,n they be perullttell to obtain control of the lakes and strel~ms 
that ar susceptible of us s for irrig'ating put·poses. 

Yon will therefore immediately call 01 all filings made since October 2, 1888, ou 
Rnch sites for re ervoirs, (litc or callaIs for inigating purposes, and all lands that 
lIlay be snsceptiule or irrigation by such reservoirs, ditches, or canals, whether made 
lly individuals or corpomtions, and you w.ill hereafter receive no filings upon any 
snch lauds. 

This order yon will carry iuto effect without delay. 
Respectfully, 

W. M. STONE, 
Acting COm1l!i~8ioner. 

A' the matter now stands no entries can be made of. or titles per
fected to, any of the public lands of tlJe Ullited States requit'illg irriga
tion subsequent to October 2, 1888. Tbe people residing in two-fifths 
of the area of the United States, wherein nearly all of the public lands 
are situated., are, by the construction given to this law, prevented from 
acquiring title to any public land fit for cultivation, and all settlements 
and improvements npon sucll land are suspended until further legisla
tion can be llad. 

Attention is called to these facts to sllow the importance of speedy 
action on Senate bill No. ~l04, reported. from tbis committee. It is 
proper in tlJi connection to state the general features of the bill and 
the objects d..esigned to be attained by its passage. 

PROPOSED REl:::ERVATION OF ALL NATURAL WATERS. 

The bill reserves the unappropriated waters of the lakes and rivers 
on the public lands for such beneficial uses as shall be determined by 
the States and Territories iu which such waters are situated, and places 
tllem under the control of the States and Territories, subject only to the 
paramount authority of the United States. It reserves the right of 
way for ditches, canals, and otuer bydraulic works for the use of irriga· 
tion, and allows tbe flowing waters to be diverted from the natural beds 
of streamf' npon the arid areas. Acce s is also reserved over tlJe public 
land west of the ninpty·eighth meridian of west longitude to all nat
mal waters Oil tlJe IJubliclands for man and domestic animals. It also 
reserves to the United States the adj udication of all q llestions and dis
putes that may arise in relation to the storage, conservatioG, :f!.owing, 
and distribution of all natural waters, :f!.owing or standing, located 
within or passing through tbe boundaries of two or more Sta,tes or Ter
ritories withiu the area described. TlJe hill repeals; all laws for the sale 
or other dispositi.on of the lands where irrigation is necessarY, except 
the minerallalld.. law and tlJe horoelltead.. law. " 
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Inasmuch as the people were not informed as to the ex.ten~ of the res 
ervation of lands referred to in the act of October 2, 1888, It WIll be neces 
sary to amend the bill reported and provide that ~ona fide claims here
tofore made upon irrigable lands shall not be affected by the reserva· 
tion. There is, however, one difficulty auout the matter. The s.treams 
iu the high altitudes can be easily diverted upon lauds tha~ will pro· 
duce grass for stock in summer and per~aps some of the hardler. veg~ta
bles, but whicll are not valuable lands for settlement. Such di verSIOn 
is a great waste, and deprives the settlements below, where crops can 
be produced to perfection, of the u. ~ of 'Yate~ fo~ that purpose. ~he 
committee therefore recommend the followmg III heu of the last sectIOn 
of the reported bill: 

TlIat so much of tlle act of October 2, 1888, entitled II An act making appropria· 
tions for the sundry civil expenses of the Government for the fiscal year ending June 
30 1 1;9 and for otlJer pm'po es," as reserves, 1/ all the lands made susceptible of 
ir;iU"atio~ uy tlle reservoirs, ditches or cauals" mentioned in said act, ia hereby re
pealed; so that tbe reservation in said act shall only include all the land which 
may, after the of said act, have been or Dlay hereafther be designatecl or 
select ed by Un ted surveys for si tea for reservoirs, ditches, or canals for irri
gatioll purposes. And bona fide claims, maue since the passage of said act. to land 
within t,he tion hereby repealed shall not ue defeated or affected by said act: 
Provided, That the diversion of water at high altitudes, wh re all the agriculturai 
crops produced in the same latitude in tbe valleys uelow do not matur~, shall confer 
no prior rights to the use of 811Cb water:t against per ons beluw who aPl)ropriate the 
water to irrigate land more suitable for homestead settlement, unless such diversion 
shall be approved by the commissioner of irrigation. 

A BUREAU OF IRRIGATION AND ITS DUTIES. 

The bill also confers power upon the Oommissioner of Irrigation to 
regulate the amount of land which may be taken iu a given locality by 
a homestead settler, not exceeding 160 acres. It further provides that 
when reservoirs, canals, and other hydraulic works shall ha,e been 
completed so as to irrigate all the land in a gi ven district, patents may 
be issued to claimants of the public lands in such di trict upon compli
ance with the laws in force at the time the claims were made; aud also 
provides that when an irrigation district is formed III any 'tate or Ter· 
r itory, and the bws of such State or Territory permit the 1"gal voters 
residing in such district to tax the land of the State and of pl'lntte in· 
dividuals for tile purpose of constructing such hydraulic works a are 
for t he common benefit of all the irrigable lands in such di,trict, tl.Je 
United States lands therein shall bear the same burdens as are impo ed 
on State lands and the lands of private persons; and that the home. 
stead settlers who take such lands with the irrigation work' con
structed for their reclamation, shall take them ubject to the payment of 
the same charges as have been paid by priva..te partie for the ame 
purpose; provided that the amount of such taxes shall be approyed 
by the Oommissioner of Irrigation, and that the United States shall not 
in any case be liable for any of such charges. 

It further provides that the people of a district situated in two or 
more States, or in two or more Territories, or in a State and Territory 
may have the benefits of the act by the joint action of all til State' 
and Territories in which any portion of the district is situateu· or ill 
(lase any of the States or Territories refuse to join, then the State or 
Territory in WhICh the larger portion of the irrigable lanll is .'ituatt'd 
may perform all the acts necessary to enable the legal yoters to reclaim 
t he lauds and secure the benefit of ·the act. 

Tbe committee, believiug that irrij.!'ation pertains to agricultm'e and 
!Jot to g-eQ!(>8Y aud other Subjects uuae~' the uha,rge of the Uire·t r oftll 
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Geological Survey, and differi ng from the Director as to the mode of 
conducting such matters as relate to irrigation, have provided for the 
transfer of t he Irrigat,iou Survey to t.he Agricultural Department, and 
tho appointment of a Oommissioner of Irrigation in th,tt Department. 

OBSERVATIONS NEEDED OF CLIM.ATOLUGY. 

TIle Secretary of Agriculture must deal with the climate, the soil, and 
t he products, and employ a large force to collect and ditfuse information 
witil regard to all matters pertaining to the production of crops and tIle 
cultivation of vines and fruits. The Agricultural Department is par
ticularly charged with collecting and diffusing information with regard 
to modes of cu ltivatio ll and fertilization of tIle soil. Irrigation is a 
great ferti lizer , and the proper application of water to the soil is a 
matter of the first importance to farmers. This relates to agriculture 
and llot to geology. 

In addition to t11e pnrely engineering work connected with irrigation, 
it is necessary to know approximately the amount of water discharged 
from each drainage basin, in order to estimate the quantity of land that 
mly be irrigated; and it is aloof importance to know the maximum 
discilarge in time of great floods in order to make ample provision in 
strength of works and extent of waste weirs to avoid accident. ThIS 
branch of tile service is called bydrogTaphy, and it is the subject least 
uml<:>1'stood in the arid region. Smce it has l>een determined to transfer 
the Weatller Service Burea,l1 to the Agricultural Departmont, the em
ployes of tllat bureau, and the army of volunteer observers connected 
tl1erewith, can collect witllout any material auditional expense to the 
Government all the informatiou necessary on this subject. No other 
department of the Government is prepared to perform this service with
out an independent corps of observers. In a vMy};hort time the em
ployes of the Weatller Service Bureau will be able to do all that is re
qnired in measuring tile streams and observing the climatic conditions 
with but slight supervision. 

Tile passage of thi bill, it is believed, will enable the bona fide set
tlers aud laud-owuers to develop the ariel region by tlletr united efforts. 
It will gi,e full play to the enterprise of the pioneers of tbe west. It 
aVOids, as far as possible, Government interference, and frees the Gov
ernment fl'om the enormous expense which would be iuvolved if the 
United States should undertake the supervision and control of this vast 
regioll as suggested by the Director of the Geological Survey. 

It also prevents the delay which would be occasioned by waiting for 
the expenditure of many millions of dollars in g'eologic and topographic 
surveys, and il.l paleontologic, cbemical, alld physical researches under 
tue Director of t110 Geological Survey, and also avoids the embarrass
lllent which would be impo::;eu upon irrigation by charging to it the ex
penditures made by the Director of the Geological Survey for other pur
poses. 

URGEN'I.' l'l,EED OF LEGISLATION PROPOSED. 

It i8 necessary and proper that the Government of the United States 
should survey its pub] ic lauds. rrl1a,t has been tl1e policy from the be
gilluing. It is unuecessary ill the arid region to survey thf.l mountains 
and deserts which are not suit<tble for cultivation, until they are re
quired for some m:;eful purpose, but it is illlPortant that the lamls re
quired by t l1e people for itOllJe8 shonld be speedily surveyed. '1'11e first 
step iu IHHiU survey, the Wi.l>ter 130UrC013 ",uti snppUos being ",scertaiueu., 
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IS to locate tlle reservoir sites for their COIl er~'at~on ~lld the lines of 
main callal :11)(1 ditches needed for a proper dll'ltrllmtlOn of the arne. 
Sucl1 a, survey would Rcgregate the irrig~hle frolD otller pu~lic lands, 
alld enalJle t11e Government to dispose of tl1em to settlers wIthout sur
\"eying the wa'te lands for whicl1 tl1ere is ~o. pr~ ent demand. The 
amount of the annual expellditure ~or these Ir~Ig~tlOn surveys ~e,ed not 
be laro'e although there i a pres 'JUg necessity In many locallties for 
tl1e~e ~u~veys to ellalJle the people to rpclaim tue laud which they re
quire for settlelllellt. An intelligent direction of uch urveys i neces
ary, and Congress sl10uld provIde for the same: . . 
Tbe committee ha also reported two other bIlL WhICh pertam to the 

Great PI:;lius region first descrilJed. Inasmnch as ulJuerground water 
IS found tbroug:l1out this region, Clud in many placNl where experiment 
have been waue it has been broug'ht to the surface in considerable 
quantities by artesian wells; aud ina much as in other pl~ces important 
rivers sill k aLId tl1eir waters pass beneath the surface, It I regarded as 
of tl1e highest importance to ascertain to what extent these plains may 
be irrigated by artesian wells and by other mean of bringing the un
dertlow supply to the surface. To what extent these l<IUUS may be 
brought under cultivation by these means is yet unknown, but it is 
higlJly probable tl1at great and beneficial result in tbe irrigation of 
these lands may be seeul'ed by bringing the. e waters to the 'urface. 

THE SUBTERRANEAN WATERS OF TITE GREAT PLAINS. 

The first bill reported from tl1e committee ha been incorporated in 
tl1e urgent deficiency bill anu has become a law. It appropriated 
$20,000 for the purpose of an immediate exaruination of the~e great 
plains, to collect all the facts for the information of the people, and with 
a view to ascertain tl1e expediency of makiug experiments by tile Gov
ernment as to the extent of these undergrou·nd waters and the pra('tica
bility of utilizing them. 

Th.e other bill reported relating to this section make an apl ropri
ation of $350,000 for a i:HlI' \' ey and ('xperimental wells and work in tilis 
region. The propriety ofmaklUg tllis appropriation will be determined 
by the report wllich is to be made about the 1 t of July. 

If anything can be done to encourage the people of the 'e great plain , 
it is important that it should be done peedil~·. There are o,er a 
million people in this arid and emi-arid belt wllo ha,e paid iuto tile 
Treasury of the Uuited States uo less t11an forty mlllion. of dol1ar~ for 
public lands. These peopl~ are in want and are sufl'erillg all the hard
sbil~S resulting. from the failure of crops in a Dew country. Tiley are 
a~x10usly loolnng for l'elief. Their crops having failed, and lJeing 
WIthout money, they are unable to prosecute ex perimen tal work' of 
irrigation. The Goyernment mu t demonstrate to tlJem the practica
bility before tlley will have courage or can command the mean' to pro '
ecu te the work on any considerable scale. If 110 cODsidera ule relief ca 11 
be olJtained from bringing the underflow water.to the surface, a knowl. 
edge of that fact will be of immen e benefit in turning the atteution of 
the people to some other means of reHef. 

Undoubtedly, as before stateu, mllch of this land will ultimately be 
reclaimed from the rivers fimYing from the Hocky Mountaill' ~ul'U tile 
proper reservoirs and the requisite canal shall have been co~ 'tructed. 
But this ill.volves.a larger expenditure tilan the people can DOW uuder
take, a.ud It also Ul\"olves an uncertainty for want of Goverumeut sur, 
veys. 

• 
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There is still nnother means of irrigation which the people themselves 
will 110 doubt adopt to some extent, and that il:'l the 8torage of the 
storm-" aters in small ponds an <1 lakes. The artesian wells antI other 
metllOds of briuging the underflow water to the surface is the most 
speedy way, if it is successful, of obtaining relief, and for tl1at reason 
tile COlUmittee have recommended tbese appropriations. 

It will Dot be necessary to continue appropriations of this character, 
and probably what is once done will be done for all time, and perlJaps 
the appropriations recommended by the committee may be an that will 
be necessary. 

It lDay be useful to the Government hereafter to bore some experi
mental wells in the otl1er States and Territories, but the committee 
have confined their recommendation to that section of country wl1ere 
tJJe greatest sl1:H'ering exists, and where the largest number of people 
now are. 

A REVIEW OF THE OOMMITTEE'S INVESTIGATION. 

The work of inquiry undertaken in accordance with the resolution of 
the Senate was carefully prepared for during the four months that pre
ceded the meeting at St. Paul, Minn., on the 1st of August of last year. 
U1lder the direction of your committee the irrigation engineer and ex
pert assigned to it by the United States Geological Survey, placed bim
self in communication with the official and otlJer representatives of the 
people living within the arid regions of the west. Circulars were pre
pared aud addressed to Federal, State, Territorial, and County officials, 
to chambers of commerce, boards of trade, agricultnral and horticultu
ral societies, to the representatives of the Patrons of Husbandry and 
the Farmers' Alliance, to societies of civil eng'ineers, railroad land irri
gation companies, and all others known to be interested in the problem 
of irrigation and reclamation. The result of this work was made ap
parent in tbe representative character of the testimony given before 
your committee. At tbe same time that these efforts were being sys· 
tematically made to secure a full expression of views and information 
from practical sources and from the communities interested, circular 
letters were adclres ed, uuder the committee's instrnctions, to the State, 
War, Interior, and Agricultural Departmellts, for the purpose of ob
taining

Fir8t. Such information as the consular service could secure from 
cOllntries wherein irrigation is now and bas long been practiced. 

Second. From the experiences and observation of army officers, pub
lic land officials, and Indian agents, such facts as their observation has 
enabled them to accnmulate. 

TLird. From the observations a,nd studies of the experts and offi
cials of the Department of Agriculture, the deductions and statements 
they desired to make on soil, climate, products, grasses, forestry, and 
all data falling withiu tlJeir special fields of work and relating to the 
arid region. 

All these preparations enabled the committee to accomplish its work 
more fully and systematically than otherwise would have been the ca e. 
The committee recognizes fully the interest aroused and activity with 
which its reqnests were met. 

REPRESENTATIVE OHARAOTER OF WITNESSES. 

During the progress of tbe field inquiry, commencing on the 1st of 
August at tlt. Palll, Minn., al\d ending September 19, I 88!), at OgaJbJa.) 
NeLl'" y01l1' committee heW fifty·three sessions, examined three huudl'ed 
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and eighty-two witnesses, and trayel~ed in all about 14!OOO miles. In 
addition, it has examined fourteen wltllelSlSes at the capItal and heard 
testimony for severa,} weeks.. . 

At St. Paul the first sessIOn was beld lD the hall of the chamber of 
commerce which was placed at the committee's disposal. On behalf of 
tbat body' an address of welcome was lOad~ by Mr. Eo v,. Smalley. Tlle 
witnesses at this session were, all but one, from the Terntory of Dakota, 
aud represented the most important. agricul.tllral and toW;? illter~sts, 
illcluuiog officers of tbe Farmers' Alhall.ce, of ~be Bla~k Huls eetlOu, 
the counties of Beadle, La l\ioUl'G, Spwk, DIckey, Grant, Mar. ball, 
Douglas, and Minneba,ba, portions of what are now the States of ~orth 
and South Dakota. At the next sesl-lion held in Sioux Falls, S. Dak., the 
constitional convention of that State was found in se sion. The commit
tee were received by the president of the cOllYentioll, tbe mayor, and 
otbers; and at tbe session held, nearly all the convention delega tes tes· 
tified, representing' fifteen counties. Se 'sions were beld in the Dakotas 
on the train, as elsewbere, and many witne ses so examined were found 
presenting the collective opinions and wishes of their several commu
nities. At Huron, tbe testimony taken includes the evidence of the 
president of tbe Sta,te Agricultural College, of the mayor, editor', 
farmers, engineers, and others, specially selected by a county coru· 
mittee. 

En route from Hnron the committee visited Redfield, Aberdeen, and 
Jamestown, examining the famous artesian well at Huron and the 
points named, while also taking evidence at J arne 'town. At Bi marek, 
tbe capital of North Dakota, tbe constitutional conven bOil of that State, 
then in session, received the committee. The witnesse examined here 
were all representative, and included a former governor, many dele
gates to the convention, and several well-informed LUBine ' 15 men. 

The Northern Pacific Railroad, from Bismarck we t ward, made ar· 
rangements to take the committee over such portions of the region <l it 
was most desirable to see in tbe daylight. To thi road, and otller on 
the journey, the committee was indebted for the opportunity of tra, 1
ing under conditions enabling it to /:lee the largest area witb the lea t 
possible expenditure of time. As a result, much of tbe magnificent val· 
leys and table·lands of the Yellowstone, Gallatin, Columbia, and Snake 
Basins, in the Northwest, were passed over during daylight, affording to 
your committee needed object-lessons in the physical facts rel<Lting to 
the reclamation of such region. 

TESTIMONY IN THE NORTHWEST. 

The progress of the inquiry through ]\fontana was marked by the 
same interest as was seen iu the Dakotas, though it ea Uy inten ified 
as the sections practicing irrigation were reached. At Glendive the 
board of trade met your committee. The witnesses here were selected 
by them as representative men. At Billings the town and county offi· 
cials received us, and a very interesting session was held. lIfiles CIty, 
county seat of Custer, and Dear to it the United State post of Fort 
Keogh, was the scene of the most important session of the Yellow tone 
VaUtly section. Army officers, Federal officials, county and town offi· 
cers met the committee at the depot, escorting it to the board of trade 
rooms. An, e~hibit of irrigatioll-grown grains and grasse was made, a 
map and offiClal report of the coo nty filed with the committee, and other 
valuable testimony was taken, as will be seen by the printed evidence. 
Bozeman) center of a large and well cultiva.ted area) was reached after 
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Billings. After a ride through the valley, examining the irrigateu farms, 
t he commi ttee held a session in the town. The witnesses were all prac 
tical men. 

The uext and most important session in Montana was helu at Delena. 
TiJe cOUlmittee was received by the Territorial and city officials, as 
well a' by the constitutional convention then in session. 'fhe testi· 
mony tal~en here includos a careful report of the State, prepared by 
001011 01 De Lacey, civil engi neer, for the Montana Society of Civil En
ginccrs. The lare SUI \Teyor-general, Mr. Greene, was a valuable wit
ness. Among: otiJers before the committee were the ilons. Wilbur F. 
Sanders, Martin Maginnis, and W. A. Burleigh, Judge Hiram Knowles, 
Mining Inspector G. C. Swallow, and Cidl Eugineer William F. 
W iJ eeler. The testimony giyen will repay critical examination. Fol
lowing the llelena session, after some examination of the region, the 
com mittee proceeded to Missoula. Atteution is called to the testimony 
of 1\1r. H. M. Wi lson, division civH engineer United Sta,tes Irrigation 
SUl'\·e.\', as iIlustra ting in t lIigeutly the character of its work. Mis
soula, the ciJief town of Bitter Root Vaney, 1I0ted as the fruit section 
of Montana, was the seat of an interesting session, at which county 
offieers, surveyors, and farmer testified. 

Passing westward into Washington the committee found an interest
ing field in the ea. tern or subari<i section of the new State. The ex
amination of the Moxie farm, neal' North Yakima, as well ttl:! the session 
held tllereon and afterwards in the chamber of commerce at NorLh 
Yakima, offers abundant proof of the needs and advantages of irriga
tion, aud of tiJe great area tllat ca,n be reclaimed therein. Ellensburgh, 
further west, where a brief session and field examination was made, 
showed by positi ve demollstra tion in its fertile and extensive irrigated 
fields the value of efi:orts for reclamation. The testimony of the secre
taryof the local boaru of trade will be found to be of value. At 'Valla 
Walla, further outh, but still in ea tern \Vashiugton, the committee 
was received by the city officers and the board of trade. The testimony 
taken here is regional in scope, and gives an excelleut idea of conditions, 
climatic and topographic, in their relatiolls to agriculture and horticul
ture, while showing tue imperative need of water storage in order to 
make secure such cultivation. This evidence and demand was strongly 
supported by witne ses whose testimony was taken on the train at Tbe 
Dalles and Baker City, Oreg., and at Palmer, Idaho. 

The very important e~sion held on the 17th of August at Boise City, 
the capital of Idaho Territory, was characterized by a thoroughness of 
preparation, and the careful presentation of information, which deserves 
and commands from the committee a full recognition. The great value 
of the mass of testimony, written and oral, taken at Boise City, is due 
to the fact that it was made to embrace every county in the Territory, 
and every phase they otl'er in considering the problems of reclamation. 
The committee wa officially received on the train by Governor Shoup, 
Surveyor-General Straughan, and by other officers of the Territory, 
county, and city. All the formal honors of snch a reception were duly 
tendered. In response to the circular letters sent from Washington, 
under the committee's direction, the governor and United States sur
veyor-general had prepared and sent out other circulars, calling forth 
from the county surveyors and others a series of valuable local reports. 
Mr. Straughan had causeu these to be carefully systematized and com
piled ulllformly, and, with maps of each county, bound tiJCUl in a hand. 
some manner for tue commiLtee's use. 

'fhe tlviueuco takeu ineludcd tuat of the SUl'vcyor-g-cucral, the Dele
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gate in Congress, ex-Gover.nor Ste\'enl'ion, Division Engin~er A. D. 
Foote United States lrrigatIOn Survey, a,nd a large number of other rep
resentative wituesses. A striking exhibit of' fruits and vegetables was 
made in the council chamber of the capitol of Idaho, in which t he ses
sion was held. The testimony in relation to Idaho demands careful 
consideration. The Boise City session concluded tlle committee's work 
ill the North west proper, which it will be seen includes, as to testimony, 
South and North Da,kota, Montana, eastern sections of Washi ngton 
and Oregon, and the Te~ritory' of ~daho. Eighteen da~ s were _occupi~d 
in the jonrney, and dunng that tIme one huudred and. fifty-elgbt. Wlt
nesses were examined, and forty-two other papers recelved, exannued, 
and filed. TlJe amount of travel alone was sufficiently fatiguing, but 
wheu the work of examination is also considered tlJe labor required 
therein as afterwards will be indeed accounted as arduous. 

The trip through the great valley of the Snake River, with its ex
tensive lava beds aud the magnificent American and Shoshone Falls, 
illustrating the volume of water for storage to be bad and the eugi
neering difficulties arising as to the means of distribution, followeo, after 
leaving' the Oregon Short Line road and entering nortlJern Utah, by 
the noble landscape presented in the Bear Lake Ba!:;in, with its valley, 
table-lands, foot-hills, and mountains, in which could be seen the evi
dence of what irrigation produces in the farms and fields of tlJe ~Ior
mon settlers, proved to 1.>e oue of the most intel'estilJg experiellces of 
the committee's tour. Recalliug the fact tbat the farmers of Utah are 
members of the first English-speaking community that has practiced 
irrigation, observation of their work and its results 1.>ecame a matter of 
grave interest. Irrigation began in Utah witb the fir t Mormon hegira 
very early in the fifties, and within its range that Territory otferR the 
most valuable of all evidence as to what follows the redemption by irri
gation of our arid region. 

WITNESSES IN SALT LAKE AND NEVADA. 

The sessions held in S,\,lt Lake City on the 19th alld ~Oth of August 
prove the value of the preparations that had been made. Goveruor A. 
L. Thomas, in response to the communicatious sent by tile cOUlmittee's 
expert and engineer, bad made an ela1.>orate effort to pcuro complete 
data. Under his energetic direction the taking of testimony had been 
systematically provided for. Officers of the United State.' Geolo!Tical 
Survey, with the Director thereof, Maj. John W . Powell, also gave ,al
uable aid. Director Powell accompanied the committee (meetmg it at 
S t. Paul and Bismarck) throughout the entirejourney. GO~'eruorThomas 
presented, through Prof. Marcus E. Jones, of the Deseret University 
an .elaborate report of the Territory, embracing e\'ery county, giYing 
theIr water sources and supply, rain-fall and other precipitations, areal:! 
irrigated or reclaimable, facilities for storage, extent ofirrig;atioll ditclle. , 
dams, and other works, ,,!ells (artesiau or otherwise), products raiseo, 
laws and custoI?s govermng duty of water, method of ditch ownerhip, 
natural lakes, flvers, and other streams or water supply, with estimates 
of what may be done with larger facilities. The witnesses testif\iull' 
inclu~e tbe governor, secretary o~ t~e chamber of commerce, the 'pr;' 
bate Judges, surveyors, and commlSSIouers of many counties local farm 
ers, engineers, railroad men, and ot.hers all representative i~ charaeter. 
E lal?orate maps we~'e filed with th~ county reports, and though no otlJer 
sesslOUS \Ve~e held lD Salt Lake Olty, yet full statements from all parts 
of the Terntorv were brought befor(;l the committee. 
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The evidence tal en at Sa,lt Lake Oity Tt'lativo to the rm:mlts of irri
gation among a. peculi/u community anu ami(l couditions as severe for 
ree1amation pnrpOHc,s <1/, any in tho West, deserves the tnost careful re
,jew. It is especia,lIy interest.ing in its relations to the smallness of 
tlle areas under cultivatIOn, tlleir minnte subdivision and power to sup
P01't the cultivators, as well as the method of water control, distribu
tion and the using of the same. In no part of our arid region has the 
nse of irrigation in agriculture presented more striking facts or within 
tbo liues upon whicb the local problems operate more satisfactory re
sults. The Utah session was attended by fifteen witnesses. In adcli· 
tion tllere were fileu with the committee one general report, eighteeu 
COtlut.y and four local reports, and two other special papers, all of them ' 
fnll of important data. 

Tlle examination of the Basin region was continued in the taking of 
evidence at Carson Oity, Nev. The committee was received by the 
State officers, who placed the supreme court room in the capitol at its dis
posal. Nevada presents the gravest of needs and the largest of possible 
a,reas in its relation to reclamation by means of water storage a,nd irri· 
ga,tion. The State is thoroughly aroused to its own needs and the 
metbods required to meet them. At the last session of the State legis
lature it was formed iuto districts for storage purposes, aUfi a State 
board appointed. An efficient State weather service has been in oper
ation since 1887. The testimony presented to the committee had been 
prepared for in advance by the exertions oftbe State surveyor-general 
and the board of reclamatiol1 in response to circulars and other requests 
of YOllr committee. In addition to the report and maps prepared by 
the State board, the witnesses include representatives from the several 
connties. 

The conditions of reclalLation in Nevada demand seri011s considera
tion. It will be then fOUlld that with a fitting system of water storage 
and irrigation distribution this mouutain Stc~te, instead of presenting 
reasons for gloom or despair, ofters a bright prospect and a fair future 
of material prosperity. Tbe Nevada \Vitne~ses, nineteen in number, 
include the secretary of the State board of reclamation and internal 
improvement, the United States surveyor-general, chief of the State 
weather service, county officers, with reports from different parts of 
the State. 

Leaving the interior or basin sections of the arid West the committee 
beld its next session in the city of SaJn Francisco. It is necessary to 
say, in passing, that much work was done outside the taking of testi
mony in order to obtain a more complete undeI'sta,llding by the mem
bers of your committee of the conditions involved iu tlle inquiry it bad 
undertaken. Among other journeys was ODe by stage and boat to aud 
across Lake Tahoe and by coacb ~,gaill through the valley of the Truckee 
to the railroad at Truckee.. This ellabled the committee to understand 
the hydrographic and other pllysleal features of the great drainage and 
mountain lake areas, which are necessarily related to any plans of rec
lamation jn western Nevada and eastern Oalifornia. It was bnt one 
of several observation trips that formed part of tbe commHtee's gen
eral work, but the result of which can not be presented in the testimony 
submitted. 

ON THE P AOIFIC OOAS1'. 

The Oalifornia St.ate Board of Trade baving undertaken in a compre
hensive manuer the work of replying to the committee's requests for 
information, it was proper that the sessions in San Francisco should b~ 
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held in the rooms it bad so courteollRly tendered. TIH'r were truly 
representative in character. A valuable Sta te report wa,_ firkt su b
mitted by the Hon. M. M. Estee, cl1~irman of toe ~oard, woieh embraeee 
the main features and facts in reI a tIOn to reclamatIOn and water storage, 
as well as the date of irrigatioll already accompli. l1ed. The witnesses 
called by tl1e State Board. of Trade were fifteen in num be!" and in
cluded, among others, W~lham H. Hall, ,formerly ,State en~neer, and 
now supervising civil engmeer of the PaClfic slope, In the UUlted State.s 
Irrigation Survey; W. S. Green,. a well-.kJ?-own e~lt?r o~ northe.rn CalI
fornia; George Manuel, a promment Clvil and IrrIgatIOu engmeer of 
the San Joaquin Valley, resident at Fresl!o ; Bernhard.Mark, a success
ful orcra,nizer of horticultural land colomes; Dr. Pernn, a large land
owne;' extensively identified with irrigation colonyenterpri es; L. M. 
Holt, one of the earliest settlers and organizers of the famous colony of 
Riverside; Hon. N. P. Chipman (formerly Delegate in Congress from 
the District of Columbia), of northern California; Dr. Hilgard, of the 
University of California, an eminent scientific authority on all matters 
relating to agriculture, horticulture, climatology, etc., and ex-State 
Senator C. C. Wright, the author of the code of State laws known as 
the ., Irrigation District System." 

By these laws in the first place the just principle of prior appropria
tion, governed and limited as to beneficial and actual u e, i,' applied 
to and placed under the control of the community to be benefited, and 
through which in the second place any given irrigation community, by 
hecoming under the said laws a body corporate, can i ue bonds and 
make contracts for needed works, establish rates, and hold lien on all 
the lands benefited for the payment of interest and principal. The e 
laws leave to the local communities affected the use of the natural 
waters within them for beneficial servitudes only, enable them to con
struct, own, and control the works needed for water stor,tge and di 
tribution, and give the means of obtaining a cretIit for that purpo. e, 
whicb, when capital understands the security it offer., will assuredly 
command all the money that may be needed. 

The San Francisco session was one of the most satisfactory held. 
Added totbe testimony directly given, there will be found avaluable State 
report, a summary of au important paper on alkali soil and well-water 
supplies by Professor Hilgard, and useful statements by other citizens. 
The committee then proceeded southward, stopping en route at Merced 
and Fresno, in the San Joaquin Valley, to examine the re ult of irri
gation at those places. Fresno was especially iutere ting a the center 
of an increasing land colonization system, which has, by irrigation and 
small farm 110ldings, already reclaimed an area of over 100,000 acres, ou 
which a population of at least 26,000 per ons are supported in inde
pendence and comfort. That is an area of less than J acre to each 
person. The land now" under water" in this immediate region is 
about 250,000 acres, and there is every prospect of the early cultiva
tion of that entire area. The chief product1S are raisin grape and 
others for table use antI wine-making. 

The next session was held at Tulare, at which nine per on testified. 
A large display of fruits, vegetables, and grain, grown under irriO'a
tion, was made. This session's testimony illustrates the succe . of ~o
oper3,tive endeavor and intensive farming, with irrigation, as carried 
out by men of small means, but energy and industry. 

The ses ion at Bakersfield, Kern County, was preceded on the com. 
mittee's and Director Powell's part by a journey of observation of some 
60 miles, covering the main features of the extensive system of irriga
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tion works and fi('ldR cOIlRtrncted and worked by Messrs. Ha,ggin and 
Oarr. In tltis way "aluable ohject leRsonfl were obtained as to the pos· 
sibilities of reclamation, covering alfalfa, grain, root, and frnit crops, 
as well as the raising of valuable stock. Kern Connty embraces, afl 
t he evidence and reports g-i \'en will show, not onl.Y the most extensive 
single system of irriga,tioll works owned aml constructed by one firm 
within the U nited States, but other and most essential features of arid 
land reclamation. 

There are Rtill considerable areaR Rupplied by the small ditches of in
rlividual or combined farmers, beRic1es a scction in which the supply of 
art esian water is largeau(l the num ber of wells very notable. The Bakers
fiel d testimony COVCl'S the views of reRiUent farmers and a comprehen. 
sive and valuable report from William B. Oan, one of the owners of the 
Kern County canals. Jn it will be~found statistics of cost, production, 
areas covered and cultivated, mileage of canals, and all other facts 
necessary for obtaining a fair understauding of the nature, extent, and 
cost of such an enterprise. Among the papers relating to irrigation 
added at the close of the Oalifornia division will be fonnd one of interest 
relating speciall,y to Kero Connty and to the geueral question of legal 
control over natural water. 

The remaining, essions in Cnlifornia were held atr.Jos Angeles, Septem· 
bel' 1; on the nain, near San Bernardino and Riverside, and at Hiver· 
side on the 2d; in the eveolDg of the same (jay at Santa Ana, and at 
San Diego on the 3d; returning the salUe night to San Bernardino, and 
thence southward across the Oolorado Desert, arriving at Yuma, Ariz., 
soon after unrise on the morning of the 4th of September, wlJere a ses
sion was beld on the piazza of the hotel, surrounded by a fine example 
of tropical fruits grown in the gardens of the neighborhood. Twenty
eight important witnesses \\' ere examined orally at the southern Cali
fornia sesl'lions. Among them were the most representative viticultur
ists and horticulturists, irrigation and civil engineers, organizers of 
successful fruit-growing colonies, and prominent business men. At all 
the point' named the committee were received by the local cbamber of 
commerce and the civic or county offieials. At Los Angeles, San 
Bernardino. and San Diego, especially, were the courtesies and efforts 
to place correct testimony in the committee's po, seKsion 1110re marked. 
At aU points valuable maps and other exhibits were filed with tile en· 
gineer expert who accompanied the committee. 

• 
EVIDENCE TAKEN IN ARTZONA. 

The first session in Arizona, held at Yuma,. was attended by a county 
committee, wbo presented an elaborate alHl carefully prepared report 
with maps. The ability displayed in tuis repor't, as well as in the tes· 
timony given, showed the talent allli interest now being centered in 
connection with irrigation enterprises and their development in sections 
heretofore esteemed most unpromising. 'rhe lower vnUe,Y of the Gila 
Hiver is clearly shown to be a most promising field for semi-tropical 
fruits, sugar canE', and cotton. H.ice too, it is claimed, ma.y be profita
blS' raised ill the ove1'flowefl region below Yuma, DOW forming the bead 
of the Gnl f of California. 

Tbe committee pasRetl from itl'! session in the early morning of Sep· 
tember 4 over the Sonthprn Pacific ltailroad for ][)U miles to tbe north. 
The capital of Arizoua was reached during' the aftprnoon and a session 
beld immediately on onr arrival. AI'! at Yuma, and afterward at Tuc
SOD , t he witneRses at P hcenix were IleaI'd in the open air. Governor 
Wolfley, with the leading Territorialancl county officers, were in attend
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alll'(" and the SeBRion waR made eRpecinlly, in,t('rp~ting by the ,intl'lJig(>nt 
engilleers allt! ot.bers counected with tbe Jrngat,JOll corpOl'atH!1l olH;l"at. 
iliA' in Salt Wvel' Valley. lteports, were filell with tile COlllrmttee frOIl) 
tbe eOllutieR of Mariposa, YavapaI. aud Apache, as, w,ell as n gel~eral 
one 1'01" the Territory, prep'ar~d by Mr. FarIsh: comm~BRlOner ofem,lgra. 
tioll. Repol'tl5 w('1'e also l'eCelVeuJrom the ~ng1Deer of tIle W~lllllt Creek 
storage reservoir the dam of WhICh has Slllce uUl'Rteli, causing a great 
loss of life, Lie;ltenant Glasford, U. S. Army, of the 8lg11al Ser\'ice, 
also filed a very interesting and. useful reporL on the climatology o!the 
Territof\'. En route to rrucson, on the 5th ofSevtemuer tiJeeomllllttee 
took testimony Qn the train in relation to Pinal County aud to a pro
posed and important ~t()rage basin at the Buttes on the Gila l{h-er, 
SOUl(' miles a uove Florence. 

TL1eSOn was reached early in the day and a ession convened at onee. 
The committee were met by tue officialR of the city alld eOlltlty awl uy a. 
committee apPolllted to make a, report for southern Arizona. HepOl'tR 
for Pima, Graham aull Cocbise Counties were filed, and olle alH!) of all 
engineering prQject for a series of reservoirs aud d.ams at Panra(lo, uear 
Tuc'ou. The witnesses orally examined in Arizona were twenty-four 
iu number and in addition seventeen valuaule reports w 're receh~e(l alJd 
filed.. 

INTERNATION AI. QUESTIONS AT EL PASO. 

Passing direct to El Paso, Tex., the committee were met hy tbe city 
autllOl'ities, by the county officers, a representative of tile goyemor of 
rrexas, representati\'es of tile laud departmcllt of the rrex;t,s Pacific 
Rail way, the governor of :New Mexico with memuers of IllS staff, and. 
also by representatives of the Mexican city of Juarez and all engi Heer 
officer of til at Republic. A committee of citizells bad ueen preparing 
in aflvance for the sessiou, and the city hall council rooUl wa.' placed at 
its disposal. 

The problem under consideration at tuis point is a, ,:('rioul> oue, in
volving international complications, as well as otbel':-;, illjuriou,ly at: 
fectiug thf\ prosperity of our own people inhahiting (wo,thil'll:-, of the 
1,200 liuear miles through which runs the Rio Grande HiveI'. That 
1'iver has its rise in the lofty San Juan, Sa,gauche, aud Snow." !'auge;', 
I;ha,t form tbe western and northwestern rDU of the great San Luis Pi-lrk 
,)1' "alley in southeru Colorado. The rapid increase of inigation WOl Jr.', 
and tbey, too, on a larg'e scale, within that valley bids fail' to ah.'01 bat 
an early day nearly or quite all of the waters in Right that through its 
upper chaulleis flow down to and across the wonderful monntain Uu\\ 101' 
San Luis and from the Rio Grande River and Valley. After cro,', 'jng the 
great basin plaiu, almost diag-onall,V, it turus sou tll ward an(l cntl..'ri ng 
New Mexico passes tbrough tlle Taos Oanon section, dehoucbing again 
into the open "alley at Embulio, to the north of Santa Fe. From that 
point to tbe deep canons below Presidio del Norte, in Texas, toe rh'er 
for about 500 miles bas run almost or entirely (lry during' the J a ,t :rear. 
Tbere has been a growiug scarcity of water for several."earlS. ColOl ado 
and uorthern New Uexico have necessarily absorued. tile major portion, 
yet below them are found Mexican and Pueblo Indian cOlJ)lllunitics 
claiming water rights that ha,ve been theirs for centuri~::, rig'ht., which 
are guara,ntied to them by treaty and convention entered iuto and ratio 
fied by the United States and :Mexico, 

The long-established privileges in the natural waterR and their use 
for beneficial pnrposes by at least 100,000 citizens and inhauitant . of our 
own territory wel~e found by the committee to be in peril by the almost 
complete ausorptlOn of the running waters from the upper portious of 
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the Hio Grandt'. But. this is by 110 means the most embarrassillg' part 
01' the "itlla(ioll. 'rIle R<lll1t' deprivation most s('riollsly affects tlJe Mex
i(',UI lH'ople re"idellt at .JLHtl'('Z (Paso del Norte) and along tile welSteru 
Hide 01' the Rio Grande Valley in northea t Ullilwahua, one of tile north· 
ern Stn,tes of the H.('pIIl>lic of Mexico. El Paso, Tex., our priucipal 
port of eutry for Mexico, is faced on the other and Mexican side of the 
river by tIJe growing city of Juarez. There are at least 30,000 persons 
iu and directly coullccted with the e two cities and the immediate val· 
ley wherein they arc located. The water famine and tbe uncertainty 
of the river channel for the stream, when present, runs over a sandy 
and fdable bed and bottom land for at lea t 2 miles in width in
~olves constant troubles and often threatens disturbing collisions, both 
as to the boundary hne of the two countrie8 and the actual and imper
atively needed water supply reqmred for general purposes. 

TIJe United StateR Irrigation Survey had been for some months 
before the committee's arrival engaged in making the necessary loca
tions, suryeys, plans, and estimates for the establishment of a dam and 
re ervoir at a poiu (, j llst above EI Paso for tbe purpose of storing therein 
the stOl'UI and surplns waters as well as the natural drainage of the 
canon region wherein the proposed works are to be situated and con· 
structed. Maj. Anson Mill, Tenth Cavalry, U. S. Army, a competent 
civil engineer, was, nnder the supervision of Director Powell, U. S. 
Geological Survey, in cbarge of this preliminary work. By direction of 
the Mexican President one of its official engineers, Senor Garfias, was 
co-operating with Major Mill and the other engineers and attaci.Jes of the 
United States Irrigation Survey. Tbe irrigation situation was and is 
as imme<liately pressing to the Mexican people as the international 
questions might prove at any moment to the two Governments. These 
were the conditions tbat made tbe EI Paso session perbaps the most 
important of any heM by your committee. 

The persons testifying included tIJe mayors of both EI Paso and 
J Ilarez; Engineer Garfias, the Mexican consul at Juarez; a committee 
of citizens who had prepared reports to offer, and s~veral gentlemen 
long familiar with the laws, custom3, and conditions affecting t11e ques· 
tions at i sue. Major 1\1ill and his assistauts, witb maps, were present 
and amp1y elucidated their plan!l, while Director Powell reviewed the 
nature of tbe several hydrographic basins into which the great valley 
of the mo Grande is pbysically llividcu. The wbole session was one 
of marked interest, and the testimony and papers presented should be 
carefully studied. The utmost courtesies were extended your committee 
b:v the Mexican as well as the Texan authorities. Consiuerable field

• 

observation was made. 

WHAT WAS SAID ABOUT WES1'ERN TEXAS. 

At the EI Paso session, beside the international dam projt'ct, evi
dence was presented by tbe State geolo(!."ist of Texas and Mr. Hoesler, 
of Dallas, in relation to the needs and possibilities of irrigation iu tbat 
State, ::t,nd by Mr. Bronson, of EI Paso, in regard to the irrigation of 
the Pecos Valley, in Rout,heastern New Mexico. IL was sbown, at ses
sions on the train wbile crOSSing tbe Staked Phtins and at a session held 
in Fort Worth, that a considerable area of Texas requires the conserva· 
tion and restoration of natural waters, both by storage of surplus and 
storm waters and by the restoration to the surface of those found be
neath it, in Emler that the security of botb agricultural and pastoral pur
suits may be attained. The entire southwest section from EI Paso 
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downwarrl to the Gulf, inclnding the eaFltern balf of the lower Rio 
Graude dl'aiuage-basiu, as well at> the minor hnt very important ba ins 
of the Pecos aud Colorado Rivers, a distance at its broadeRt part of 6 
degrees of longitude, requires irrigation ~n order to make pOl-isi~le th~ 
industries by which it alone can be reclaimed. For 3 degree of longl
tude farther east the storage of water for use in tlle critical period ju t 
preceding harvest wilt also be found a nece sity. 

But northwestern Texas, like the central portions of both the Dako
tas, presents an interesting series of problem~ fo~ the geolo and en
gineer, as well as of encouragement for the practICal farmer and settler 
seekmg homes ou the soil. These problems relate to the under-grollOd 
water supply, which in the Dakotas form the magnificent belt of artesian 
wells that make th,aL region so remarkable, and on the Staked Plains 
and Pan Handle sections of Texas furnish, from what are believed by 
many competent observers to be subterranean stream , finding their 
way through under-ground channels and by teady pre ure in gh-en 
directions percolating through the resisting ~trata. a water 'upply for 
numerous wells which bas already proven of con iderable ervice, and 
which it is claimed can, at a comparatively small co,t, be so explored, 
defined, and delimited <1S to be made of great value to tbe region and 
its residents. This region is also, as to the north western ann we tern 
portions, one of remarkable springs that rLe with great volume and 
force. In tbis respect, tile evidence includeR eastern New ~lexico, and 
therE:' is reason to believe that it will be found a to both well.. and 
springs to extend over the extreme westp,rn portion of the Indian Terri· 
tory iuto southwestern Kansas. In any e,<;ent. tlJe evidence presented 
at El Paso and Fort Worth, Tex., and elsewhere, is of great intere t 
and importance. 

TEXAS STAKED PLAINS AND NEW MEXICO. 

At EI PaRo, Governor Prince, of New Mexico, with a committee of 
delegates frOID the constitutional convention, tlJen in ses, ion at nnta. 
Fe, met the committee to urge the importance of a se, ~ion in tlJut Ter
ritory. The committee proceeded to Sa,uta Fe, wher the party ~as met 
by tbe officials and courteously welcomed. The pre eDce at anta Fe 
of delegates from all the connties gave an excellent opportunity of ob
taining a very complete summary of the water conditions and irrlga. 
tion needs of New Mexico. Toe threatened destruction of water right 
and farms, established and cultivated for ruany generation', by rea:on 
of the absorption in southern Colorado of the flow of the Rio Grande 
River, brings into gra,ve importance interstate or intel'territorial con
ditions and jurisdictions UpOll the rightful relatious of which depends 
so much of the future well-being of the communities intere, ted. The 
Santa Fe session proved, therefol'e, to be of value. 

On the commlttee's retnrn to El Pa, 0 a short Re:;;,,1on was held at Las 
Cruces, in the Mesilla Valley, Dona Ana ConDty, the finest fruit region 
in the Territory, Rond a rapid drive over the valley wa,~ al~o takell. From 
EI Paso tbe committee proceeded east to Fort Worth, Tex., taking 
testimony, a, already referred to, and then proceeded north ward to the 
valley of the Arkansas in soutbwe tern Ka.DS<1s. In pa sing from Texa~ 
the committee refers with thanks to the rna s of the te timonv, taken 
and forwarded from the Pan Handle and Staked Plaius cOllntie in toat 
State. This was obtained tbrough the unremunerated exertion" of l\1r. 
F. E. Roesler, of Dallali!, whose exertions for the public good deserve 
this acknowledgment, at least. 
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IN SOUTllWES'r KANSAS. 

Turning westward once more the committee bcld sessions at Kins· 
ley Dodge Oity and Garden Oity, Kans. It beard in that part of Kansas 
ov~r thirty witnesses, representing by appointment every farming' local
ity affected by the drought and, therefore, interested in the question of 
au industrial water supply. The interstate water questiou is certaillly 
a live one for the farmers of southwest Kansas. The Arkansas River 
had given so indifferent a supply during the year tbat 300 miles out of 
the 500 miles of irrigation ditches constructed in Kansas east of the 
Oolorado line were unsupplied with water and, tberefore, were practi
cally useless. The natural waters of Oolorado are, by its constitution, 
State property, and by its law are all consumable within the State it
self. As with the Rio Grande, so it is with theArkansas. As it emerges 
from its sonrces and canon channels within the Rockies, the absorption 
of its surface flow commences with the foot-hills wherever an available 
area is found for cultivation, until above Pueblo it debouches into the 
Plains section and flows eastward across Bent Oounty. By the time it 
reaches the eastern line there is Ii ttle or no water left to flow below, 
during the dry season at least. Percolation follows, of course, and 
in the course of time, as the irrigation engineers claim, the waters 
spread upon and absorbed by the soil return in large part to the cllan
nel below where irrigation is practiced. But even if tbisreturn seepag-e 
be as large in quantity as asserted, its gatbering flow is necessarily slow 
and must in any event be attainable only after the occasion. In otber 
words, it can not be utilized when wanted the season ofirrigatioll. 

The sessions at Dodge and Garden Cities were notable for the hring-
ing out boldly of a suggestive theory, whicb, if practical experiments tend 
to establish the truth of, will surely prove productive of great benefit, not 
only to the section under conSideration, but many otber portions of the 
arid region. The proposition involved is that a large proportio1J of the 
water flow ofthe Arkansas River, which at flood time is very great in 
volume, is lost by means of seepage. The valley bAd is wide, the stream 
itself broad and shallow, the grade from the mountains eastward is at 
least 7 feet to the mile, giving a rapid descent, adding thereby to 
the surfaco loss, and the soil of the whole valley with the stratum 
beneath is composed of loose friable matter, with sand and gravel below 
in which the percolated waters are readily absorbed and held, wilile 
the impermeable clays beneath keep the current from passing to greater 
depths. 

It was urged in the Kansas sessions, especially that at Garden Oity, 
that the" underflow," as it is termed, can be reached through very 
simple engineering, owing: to the regular descent alluded to, by means 
of tunnels driven in the alleged seepage drift and from these drawn 
into reservoirs to the surface at proper levels and thence distributed 
over the thirsty areas for sevE-ral miieR mileR north and sooth on either 
side of the river. The assistance of the Government is asked to dem
"nstrate by experimental work tiJe correctness of this theory or sllgges
tion. Private enterprise has at 01' near Dodge Oity already started 
underflow works, and it is asserted with a remarkable degree of sue
ces. It is assumed, however, that no cxtensive worJ,s can be ca,rried 
on for southwestern Kansas reclamation without entering and drifting 
into the river bed within the State of Oolorado. The projectors are 
met, tilerefore, at the outset with the fear of opposing State jurisdic
tion. 
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COLon,ADO, WYOMING, AND NEBRA~KA. 

Entf"riog' Coloraclo the committee. beld sesHious thereiu at Pll.e~lo, 
Colorado Springs, Denver, Fort 9ol~ms, an.d Greeley, tllu~ obtalUlllg 
data a.nd information from the prlUClpal VOlOts concerned In the State 
which bv its active enterpri e, as well as tue legislation on the sub
ject oi wa,ter uses, bas placed itself with C~li~ol'u.ia as f~remost. in the 
work of intensive agriculture by means of lrngatlOn. The seSSIOns at 
Pueblo and Colorado Springs proved interesting because of the local 
facts obtained at the first place in regard to the Arkansa, , and as to 
forestry rna,tters in tlle State at tlle second point. At Denver the 
chamber of commerce was opened for the committee's use, and the tes
timony presented at tbe sessions held tberein will be found amolJg tlle 
most valuable of the investigation. The presence here of the ouper
vising engineer for the Rocky Monntains of tbe United States Irriga
tion (formerly State engineer of Colorado), with that of the State eu
gineer also, and of other civil engineers, wbo had all intel'estecl them
selves in arranging the evidence taken, resulted io bringing before the 
committee a peculiarly representative mass of testimony. 

Examination will show all phases of irrigation as seen in Colorado: 
field works, storage possibilities, the duty and economy of water, cost 
of construction and administratioll, areas covered and cultivated, per
colation, seepage, volume, gauging of water, the legal questions in· 
volved, ad-vanta,ges of irrigation, increa e in products and land -value, 
character of water service, legislation to secure and con 'enTe the ame, 
with the nature and tendency of popular complaint and agitation; 
these and other issues were all brought ont clearly by the iutell igent 
gentlemen who presented their views at the Df'nver· . . Among 
snch witnesses were found, be ides tbe f'ngineers, mem bel' of the bar, 
judges of the courts, farmers of experience, busines, rueu of importance, 
two of the former governors, organizers of irrigation enterprises, and 
leaders in agricultural societies and associations. The utwo't inter ~t 
was manifested by the press of Denver, autI in fact lJy the whole people 
of Colorado, whose public meu and representatives were eager ill aiding 
yuur committee's investigation. 

From Denver the committee proceeded northward to Cheyenne, ,Yyo., 
stopping to takf' testimony at Fort Collins (at which poiut the State 
Agricultural College is located), and at Greeley, seat of 0111' first 
successful irriga,tion colony, and the center of a 'Tery prol'perous agri. 
cultural community, the result solely of the systematic apIJJication of 
water to the land by means of ditches. The evidence of ex-Governor 
Eaton, one of the earliest associates in the Greeley colony, though not 
one of its original organizers, should be read with care. 

At Cheyenne the committee was again most fortunate in finding 
gathered at this point, the Territorial capital, the mem bel'S of a consti
tutional convention engaged in the work of State-making. In con
junction with Governor Warren, Territorial Engineer Elwood :Meadl", 
and anumbel' of representative citizens, the delega tes gave to your 
committee a mass of information which shows the present awl pOI'~ible 
irrigation works and probabilities of Wyoming in a most comprehen
sive light. This progressiV'e community llas modeled its water laws 
and regulations upon the system pursued in Colorado. In. 0 doing 
Wyoming has certainl.v started rig-ht. A series of nlnable report: 
carefully prepared in adva1lce by Engineer Meadf', were filed with the 
committee, accompanied also wit.h maps. ',,",Yoming, like Kallsas, New 
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l\f xico, and Nebraska, is agitated by tbe problems of interstate waters, 
their flow anu use. 

Professor Hicks, of the State agricultural experiment station, Lin
coln, Nebr., was present at OlJeyenne and urged upon the committee 
tbe impprtance of one or more sessions jn that State. A subcommit
tee, wjth the Director of the Geological Snrvey, the engineer expert as
signed to the committee and the other officers visited Ogallala, Nebr., 
accompanied by Professor Hicks. This, the closing field seSSion, proved 
one of the most significant. Great interest was manifested by the citi
zens, and witnesses were present from various portions of westeI'll Ne
braska. An especial feature was the account given of the irrigation en
terprise at North Platte, the most easterly of all such projects known 
to your commit.tee. 

In closing this portion of the review of your committee's extended and 
quite exhaustive field inqniry, it is not improper to recur again to the re
markably representative nature of the testimony taken, and of the deep 
interest the investigation everywbere aroused. lithe committee bad bad 
the leisure and strength to have extended its labors and the field of' in
quiry, the requests that poured in upon it from all sides would bave re
quired many weeks to bave met, and yet would have been time well 
expended. The wide reach, yet accurate nature of the facts gathered 
in tbe testimony presented with this report, will give thereto a growing 
value. If nothing else resulted than the presentation of this testimony 
for the nse of the Sebate and of the American people, tile committee's 
investigation would be of value sufficient to fully warrant the labor and 
cost it bas required. 

CLIMATIO CONDITIONS OF THE TWO DAKOTAS. 

The evidence taken at St. Paul and at various points in South and 
North Dakota, revealed climatic conditions that were a surprise even 
to the members present of your committee. It had been accepted 
almost as unquestioned tbat the ])akotas were amoug the most secure 
and most advanced in agricultural prosperity of all our western com
munities. That they are being populated rapidly under advanced cir
cnmstances as to pioneer life is most certainly true. The handsome 
towns and cities, the large railroad facilities already bad, the neat 
dwellings and well-cared-forfarms everywhere seen along their routes; 
the generall.y young, but always energetic and hardy population tbat 
was encountered; all tbese spoke volumes in favor of both theDakotas; 
yet it is a simple fact tbat a large portion of these two new ~tates, 
lies within tbe subbumid and arid areas of the United States. • 

Theconditions of the last five years, culminatiug in tile drougbt of 
tbe past year, bave established to the minds of the most intelligent 
and sanguine of citizens in that part of these States, tbe conviction that 
witllOut in some considerable degree obtaining artificial supply of water 
for agricultural purposes, farming will remain a very uncert.ain pUl'suit, 
and that, therefore, the general prosperity of the two States will be 
liable to be severely affected. The Dakotas, North and Sontb, lie almost 
wholly west of the ninety-seventh degree of longitude flOm Green
wich. East and west it embraces 7 degrees, that of 1040 being its 
westerly boundaries; degrees 98 and 99 are conceded to be within t.he 
suba-rid or subbumid belt, compriSing from north to sou.th what has 
heen termed the Great Plains. The remaining 4 degrees are witltiu the 
ariel region proper, tbat of 1000 of W6.:;t longitude being accepted a!'; the 
ea:::ltern limits thereof. Tho average rain-fall for seven years ill Boutb 
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Dakota tbat iR of nine stations, a majority of which are east of tbe 
Mi souri is 22.98 incbes per annum. The summer season rain-fall is 
estimated at 15 inches; yet, it is shown to be wholly inadequate be
cause of inequality of distribution as to time and place. Insteau of 
rain when neede(l, the farllIcr is always in dread of hot winds, blasting 
the gn.tin as it grows hcavy for barye~t.. . 

Settlement begau about 1875, and Increased rapIdly from 1880 uutll 
the new States were a<lulitted into the Union, each with a population ex
ceeding on admission tllat of any of the western cummonwealths that 
hayc preceded them. From 11383, however, the insecurity of farming 
has beeu steadily and painfully made apparent. It was the COllcen us 
of opiuion among all Dakota witnesses that tbe loss, owing to the 
d1'ollgllt of last yea,1', as to wheat crop alone was not less tban $20,
000,000. Very naturally, if not quite logically, the dpeople, posse ed 
with tlle knowledge that they have paid into the Treasury for public 
lands alone over $20,000,000, are ouU~poken in asking some aid from the 
General Goverument in tbe way of at least instructing tl1em elve aud 
those who may join them hereafter as to the rea onable probabilities 
and possibilities of se0uring and storing a water supply sufficient to 
serve them in their summer needs. 

The entire areas of the two Dakota States is 96,596,480 acres. Of 
this total at least 50,000,000 acre8 may be considered as within tbe arid 
region, baving annual rain-fall of not to exceed 15 inches. North Da
kota will average about 18 inches of precipitation rier annum. At Fort 
Meade five years' observation gives 16.59 incbes. At Bi marck, the 
capital of that State, the annnal average is placed at 19.50 iuc~es; at 
Fort Totten it is but 9.6; in the Red Hiver Valley it will be abont 22 
incbes. The Missouri River bisects the two States by the northwest 
and southeast, passing tbroug'b three degrees of longitn<le and then 
tnrning almost directly east. West of that riyer tbere is little rea:son 
to expect tbat any system of reclamation will be of ayail other thau 
by storage reservoirs, running streams, and a large :system of main 
cana,ls and distributories, taking water from tbe Missouri Rh'er a far 
north as the forty-sixth degree oflatitude and conducting it outb ward, 
using tbe numerous tributaries of the basin as both contributory and dis
tributing agents, until the system, tbus reenforced from hydrographic 
basin to basin, may be carried southward far enough to senTe we t rn 
Nebraska,and Kansas, as well probably as portious of eastern 'Wyoming 
and Colorado. 

THEIR WONDERFUL ARTESIAN BELT. 

But it is in its remarkable basin or basins of artesian water that the 
Dakota,s, especially South Dakota, are most to be con'idered in 
relation to agricultural security and as possibly a permauent relief 
at least from partial aridity. This is the general opinion of its 
people, as expressed througb the witnesses and reports heard by 
your commIttee. A n examination of tbe evidence wi!l show that 
there are other sources of stora,ge and distributlOn that experience 
will show to be equally reliable and, it may be, of more extended 
value. The central and northeastern section of South Dakota 
and the central portion of North Dakota present a large area of shal
low lakes. and lag:oons which a~ acc!lrate survey will probably show 
to be avaIlable, WIth proper engmeeI'lllg work, as a series of small re er
voirs or drainage storage baslUs. The narrow streams or riYer:o; whicil 
a1',e cbaracteristic. of the whole area are apparently erodiug their way 
stIll deeper. ThllS IS a feature of the majonty of such bodies of run
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ning waters. Tileir currents are slugg'it)h, the fall being but slight ex
cept towards t heir sources, while tha,t of the, Mlsso~ri is large. These 
streams will have to be stored and diverted from theIr natuntl channels 
iuto high- li ne cauals for agricllltllr~l distribution. T.he low ntnge of 
hills knowu as "the Coteau x," lylOg on the ea t sIde of the great 
rive; a1Jonl, a1::;o, opportuuities for local st.orage basins, all of whicn 
may yet be utilized, 

The artesian belt of the James River Valley, or rather of its entire by
drographic basin, it) the largest water body of its character known to the 
wori(l . The James River t~tkcs its rise in the Devil's Lake basin and 
runs for oyer 400 miles almost due southward until it enters the Mis
souri River at Yaukton, where the artesian belt has so far reached its 
largest development. The area thus embraced is at least 50 miles in 
a,yerage width. It contaiut) about 7,000,000 acres, of which certa,inly 
98 per cent. could be made available for tillage. From Jamestowll, N. 
D,tk., about 50 miles above the northern line of South Dakota, to Yank
ton, in the extreme southern part of the same State, there are now 
about 50 artesian town wells in operation, striking water at a depth 
that ranges from 1,576 feet at Jamestown to 610 and 600 at Yankton 
and Frankfort. There are in all nearly or quite one hundred flowing 
wells in South Dakota, tbough all but those named as town wells are 
usually of small bore and were sunk for farm purposes only. The re
markable features of this belt of artesian water are its quantity, force, 
and continuance. The pressure of the principal wells is from 25 pounds 
to the sqnare foot at Highmore to 170 at Yankton, where five wells 
supply tiJe town with water for domestic uses, town purposes~ and as 
power for manufacturing. 

A considerable number of artesian wells for farm uses are fonnd in 
the ame county. Aberdeen has two, Jamestown, Huron, Redfield, and 
other places oue eacb, which furnish water enough, in volume and force, 
to supersede all other water-works, and to rl10 flour and other mills and 
factories. The flow of water r::Lnges per minute from 4,000 gallons at 
Columbia, 3,500 at Aberdeen, 1,500 at Yankton, down to 14 at High
more. The cost of sinking such wells ranges from $3,800 to $7,300. 
If the bu 'iness were sYl:>tematized the cost may probably be not over 
$1,500 each. The altltnde ranges trom 1,906 at Yankton to 1,000 feet 
above sea-level at Grafton. There are in all eight or ten town wells in 
North Dakota, of which two flow brackish water. The valley of the 
Red River, in the north and eastern portion of the States, is blessed with 
an abundance of water, obtained by wells sunk to very moderate depths 

. in which the supply lllvariably rises very nearly to the surface. The 
extent of the Dakota well basin is as yet unknown. Its amount or 
volume is evidently quite large. The facts given tend to prove tbat the 
ftow increases, not diminishes, as is generally feared of artesian belts. 

Discussion exist8, of course, a,s to the sources of this water. Opinions 
largely concurred in the belief that it may be derived from the drain
age of the eastern slopes of our northern Rockies. It is thought that 
this source can alone account for the pressure. The Black Hills is 
named, with conslderable force, as a probable source. The extensive 
drainage area thereof and its altitude lend character to the sngges
tion. Anotiler view is that the supply is in part derived from the ex
tensive seepage of the Upper Missouri River. The altitude of the 
region and the trend of the rocks and other strata give interest to tbis 
suggestion. Be these theories as they may, there is no probability, on 
the face of the topographic and bydrographic features, that all the wells 
derive t,heir supply from anyone source. The wells of North Dakota, 
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outside of the two at Jamestown, can not be so explained. The DEwit's 
Lake Basin is one source and the drainage from the Reu River and of 
the Turtle Mountains to the north probably accouuts for the arte~ian 
wells found in those sections of North Dakota. 

Opinion was unanimous in the two Dakotas in support of a liberal 
appropriation for an irrigation survey, anu the demanu was made on all 
sides that, the General Government should appropriate also a sum of 
mouey sufficielJt to defray the. expenses of rapid geologic ~nd hydro
graphic reconnoissances by WhICh. the thr~e forms of devel~pmg a wa.ter 
supply already named might be faIrly outhne~ and l?cated III co~nectlOn 
with the physical features of the Dakotas. It IS coni Idered espeClally d~
sirable that a reasonable anu speedy effort should be made to ascertalll 
the limits and cha,racter of the several well-belts, and that some ex
perimental wells be sunk to give knowledge to the people and courage 
to the settlers, present and prospective. The appeal is, in your com
mittee's judgment, a reasonable one, especially in view of tlle fact that 
there remains at least 21,000,000 acres more of public land till open 
to settlement. The chief crops of Dakota are the hard wheat, for which 
itis famous, corn, oats, barley, potatoes, and hay. The loss by drought 
is put at 40 per cent. for wheat, 80 for corn, and 30 for oats. 

Evidence was given showing how in a few instances the overflow of 
wells irrigated tracts of grain, and that such tracts furni. hed abundant 
crops while all other fields were blighted. It was stated that the ri e 
in value of land if water security prevailed would be from $10 to 
per acre. The president of the Agricultural Oollege at Brookillg e ti
mated the immediate rise in the James River Valley alone at $20 per 
acre. Ten dollars was given as the present val ue of farm land per acre. 
With summer security of water each acre would be worth $30. That 
would be an increase of $140,000,000 in one section alone. It will be 
unnecessary on that basis to make a calculation for the 35,000,000 acres 
now occupied or held by individuals, as it would be so large a' to pre
vent belief. Yet the James River estimate given is not too high. • till 
the people are, as pioneers, too poor as yet to undertake the work of 
defining and indicating the hydrographic supplies or the most profitable 
manner of using and storing them. This ouce done bv the General 
Government, as they claim should be the case, there would be no diffi
culty, it is declared, of obtaining an the capital needed for the work of 
development and construction. Your committee agrees with this view. 

WATER STORAGE PROBLEMS IN MONTANA. 

The new State of Montana" with its 93,349,200 acres of territory, is 
trave!sed from eas~ to west by the line of.the Northeru PaciJk road, 
enablmg the committee to carefullyexamllle the most importuut till· 
able valley that of the Yellowstone in the State; also to ha'le the 
?pportunity of inspecting the capacity of the famous Bitter Hoot Valley 
III the extreme north west section, for the raising of fine fruits, aud at 
Bozeman, in the Gallatin Valley, to see the effects of irrigation on quite 
an extended scale. Montana is not only one of tlle three huge t State 
-the others being Texas and Oalifornia but it is without qnebtion 
the best watere~ one west ofthe.one llundredth meridian. It j, beavily 
timbered also; ltS pastoral area IS great, and accordin cr to the estimate 
?f Statistician Dodge, of the Depart.ment of Agricnltur~, its tillable area 
]s not less than 32.9 per cent., or close to one·third of the total. 

The river courses that drain the central bctsin of this land find their 
be~innin.gs in the sources of the Upper Mis ouri, with its great tribn
tal'les of the Yellowstone, Gallatin, Jefterson, Madison, and a score 

http:be~innin.gs
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more important streams that all head in and receive their primal anp
ply from the precipitation and drainage of the upper Hoclqr Mountain 
railg-es. 'fho valleys are usnally narrow and long. Tl1e Yellowl:!tone is 
an e."ample, presentillg a it doe a tillable valley or bottolll area of 
ahout 400 mill'S in lengtb, with an av-erage width of Hot to exceed 3 
miles; in all auout 7~O,000 acres. Such streams, large or small, usually 
present similar features of deep, narrow valleys, in wuich the waters 
Hppear to be slowly but steadily ero(ling deeper channels; tuen comes 
a precipitous rise to the mesa or beneh land of from 25 to 100 or more 
feet in ll(..~igllt. The mesas will wideu tbeir sections of Ll1e several 
hydrographic bnsius to from 8 to 12 miles in width. The :-;econdary 
tltble-l(uld or plateau is then reached by steep ascent, making tuem 
ofteu as high a' from 600 to 1,000 feet above the bottom land. Tl1ese 
mesa alHl table-lauds are everywhere covered witl1 succulent grasses. 
Thf'Y are found to be fertile in capacity, if water can be obtained. It 
is tbe. e facts tllat make Montana a typical region in which to conserve 
the waters by storage aud snb equent distribution for purposes of ini

•gatlOn. 
Tbe Yellowstone ba.sin from a reclaimable area in the lower valley 

of 780,000 acres will rise rapidly under a system of scientific engineer
ing to an a,gricnltural capacity of from 3,000,000 to 8,000,000 acres. 
Wilen storage sl1all be so advanced and distribution so systematized 
tbat the secondary table-lauds may be reacued and qnickened, tile 
largest area named will be readily compassed. Nor doe tlli statf'tnent 
close the po!' ibilities of the drainage or l1ydrographic basin of the Yel
lowstone. Tue tributary valleys found there, many of whicb are quite 
large, will furni8ll an additional 4,000,000 acres to the area of reclama
tion. This is illustrated in a report mnde by the authorities of Ou ' tel' 
Oounty, within which a large ]lortion of tlle main Yellowstone Valley is 
loeated. 'l'lIat report gives the yalley land area at 384,0110 acres, alld 
for fifteen other tributary valleys within the county, including tl1e 
Tongue, Powder, Ro ebud, and Otter, it gives their valley areas at 
501,600 more acres. 

The volume of water to be supplied from the Yellowstone alone is 
estimated by the sa me anthority for use in the areas nntler consideration 
at 906,000 miner' inches per second, flowing umler a 6-foot pre !lure. 
The testimony warrant the statement tbat the Yellow tone alone can 
furnibh for irrigation purposes some 4,000,000 miner's inches. With 
proper storage this may be greatly increased, perhaps doubled. The 
wisdom of the policy which reserved as a national park the wonderland 
in wllicb the Yellowstone finds its ample sonrces may yet be proven in 
ways heretofore unexpected. Tile storage of its quickening waters will 
be greatly simplified by the inability of speCUlative occupiers of the 
public lands to exploit tho e valuable sources. Hundreds of millions 
of dollars may yet be added to tbe nation's wealth as a consequence of 
the National Park reservation. 

The Yellowstone is taken as an illustration of a fact impressed upon 
your committee by the whole of the investigation it bas pursued, viz, 
that the earlier or primal attempts at irrigation are decidedly wasteful 
and often provocati ve of contention, disorder, and litigation. The val
ley or bottom lands, though the most readily reclaimable by simple 
local ditcheR, are seldom, perhaps never, the most de irable for farming 
purposes. It is always tlle warm red loams and soils of tbe mesa and 
table laIHIs tbat will fUl'Disl1 the largest crops as a return for indnstry. 
It is on these ucnclles, open to tllO snn, made up of the most fertilizing 
components ami readily washed uy water of alkali salts, tllat the West· 
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ru farlller will in the not di~tau t future, wlJerever waLeI' hi acceljsilJle, 
make from hI occupation a retuflI almost as certain and controllable as 
does to-day the carder of wool and the weaver of cloth. In the open 
la horatorv 'of nature tile eartb and sun will aid, not hinder, man when 
regulatillg- for himself a ecure SU PL!ly of water.; he wi~l from eed-time 
to harvest Dno a sufficient reward for labor, "kIll, and IUvestment. 

Tn the eal'eflll report for tbe 'tate, made by the Montana ociety of 
Ci \'iL Engineers, whicb will be fO ll nll in t he testimony taken, the fol
lowing table of counties and reclaimable areas are pre ented as an ap
proximate estimate: 

No. 

1 
2
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

]0 
11 
12 
]3 
14 
15 
16 
17 

Are~.CouDly. 

Sq. 111 {les. 
3,740Bca,er Head -_. ... -. -. - . - .. -.... --...... - -........ -..... -. --.... - ....... -. 
2,570Cascade .-------- .. ··- .. ···· .. --··· .. ···--·---·----···-----·····1

Cbotenn ......... -:. .. ...... .. ... _.... _...... _... _.. _. _..... _..... ,", .. '. - ... '1 24,830 
Crow I!eserYu tll.n . _........ - ...... - - -- ..... -- ... - .. _............. . 7, 830 
Cnster ....... _...... __ ........ __ . k.".' ••• "·· -_ ••. ---- •• - . . ... - •• 2~,~00 
Da.wson .. _... - .. - ........... _...... - ... - - .. - .. . ... - .. . . .. .. . . .... . . . .... . 25,650 
DcerLolIge. __ ........ __ .. ___ .... __ ... _... -... - ... - ......... -. 4,760 
Fprgn~. _..... _.... - ... - - .. _....... - .... -........... - ....... -.......... - - .. . ,,41.') 
Gallatin . __ ..... __ ..• _............ _... __ .•... ____ .... _"' .... - - ...... F 2, 900 

2, U60 
Lewis and Clarke .. _...... -- .... -._-- ........... -...... -_ ..... . 1,769 
Mul i SOD .............. _. __ •. _.. _ .... _ . - - .... - ....... - - •.•• - • - .. . .. - •... , 4, 50«! 
J\Ieagbe.r .. ___ .. __ . - ............ _.. --- ........ - ..... _...• -.- . ... -- 7,160 
Misso uIn. ................. _..... _.............. -_. - - ... - . - ............... . 19,5 0 

Jl~tr('ilSOU ... - •. __ ' - .... - ..•• - _.. -~ .............. - .......... " ••••••• 

Park . _________ ... __ ... _.... _..... _______ ... _................ _.1 4, 740 
SilverBow........ __ .................... -.-- ..... -........ -.---.--. 760 
Yellowstone ........... __ . ___ ._ ........ __ ._ .. __ .... -. - ........... . :I, 300 

Total ........ _... ___ .... _. _.. __ .. __ ..... _.. 146,000 

Supposed 
uD'ler 

culti'8tion. 

-
AcrtH. 

811, utO 
,,0,000 
5(1,000 

. .. ---_ ..... 
30,000 
50,000 

100,OUO 
100,000 
100,OUO 
25,ono 
50,000 

IOU, 0110 
35.000 

150,000 
15,000 
1,000 

50,000 

SnppnRed 
can be 

,?ulti,alE'd 
!Jy irriga

hon 

.A eftS. 
2W,OUO 
600,001) 

5.000,001) 
1, 500, 000 
3,00n,(>OU 
4, 0,10, 000 

350, (tOO 
1,500,000 

400,UOO 
250,000 
400,000 
400,00U 
500,0011 
600,000 
500, UOO 
40,0011 
500,0~0 

986000 I 19,790,000 
I----'----

Other sta place the total area actually cultivated la, t year at 
less than 400,000 acres. 'rile total given mean all tbat is now occupied 
and used for farm purposes, grazing as well as tillage. The pre ent 
year will ~ee about 800,000 uuder cultivation by irrigation, and as 
much more" under ditch," that is within to water upply tlJereby. 
No cultivation of the soil is possible in Montana witbout irrigatioll . 
Witilout ample storage of water the recla.imable area will be a limited 
oue; with ample storage it will rise, according' to different witne e aud 

• report, from ~O,OOO,OOO to 30,000,000 acre,. The wittle ses unite in de
daring that with irrigation an acre of ground in Montana will excee(l 
in producti,e value from 3 to 5 acres iu the humid or rain·falL State' . 
The witnesse were from Virginia to Nova Scotia, and from Ne\v York 
to eastern Kansas. Tbe average production per acre is estimated a' 
follows: Wheat, 35 bushels; oats, 50; barley, 45; corn, 2 ; alfalfa, 
from 4 to 6 tons. The percentage of productive capacity for ) Iontana, 
per acre may be stated as follows: 

Proilu~ts. 

I 
Wheat. Oat. . Com. 

A ver.ge IHll11her of bnRI,els per :\ere in J\{ont ana __ . _. __. __. ____ _... _•_.. _. 34. ~ .'l(i.-i)17.~ 
">'l 3 •_ .,.... 0Avera~B for the Un i ted Stateg .. _...... ______ . __ . ___ ............. .. . __" . _.. 12.3 .~. 

Avel'a)(" per acre for whole arid region. ___ _... -.. -.~ ...... . ..... . . -... _...... ~~, !.l :!s. 018. 9 

- I• 
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The number of f ..mus are 1,519, the percentage of agriculturists 20, 
ftlld the average valne of land is a little less than $8 per acre. During 
the past ten fiscal years 6,904,461 acres of public lands have been eli 
po ed of in Montana, of which total 5,304,778 acres have been settled 
upon, sold, or patented during the past four fiscal years ending June 30, 
1889. 

The statistics presented as to irrigation ditches were very imper
fect. But from such as were presented it appears that there were iu 
1869 of miniLlg ditches 2872- miles, constructed at a cost of $806,500. 
'l'he present extent, including these, as mallY have been used for irriga
tion purposes also, is uow estimated at 1,000 miles. Tl1ere are now par
tiallyor wl10lly completed the following larger or district systems, con
structed for rental in vestment by corporations: 

Acres to be EstimatedDitcbes. Miles. served. cost. 

85ontou Luke .. _...................... - .. --- --_ ............ _............... -- ............... 50, 000 $175,000
Clarke FOTlc ___ ._ .. _...... ___ ._ ............. - ..... _.. __ .... - .... -.... ~_ ...........00 100, 000 38 140, 000 
-'hestnut Valley .. ~~ ..... ~ ~ ................. o ..... 0•• _..... __ .. _.... _...... _•• _. 10 25, 000 7,000 
. earborn _.~ ___ . __ 0·. _0._ •• _~. _ ._ ..... _•••••••• _ .. _...... ____ .... ~ .. 0•• __ .0 45 51,000 150, 000D 
11't 100-eDc~ .. _--- _.. _.. _. __ ..... _.... _- _..... -_._ ... _.---- -..... -............ _. 50 10,000 200,000

allatin .... __ ... _........ - _._ ...... "".' 0.. _.............. _........ _._ .. - ..... _.. _.......... _ 25 50, 000 75,000G 
S'nIl River ......... _0 ......................... 0 ...... _ •••• _ .... _ ............ _ ................ 75 300, 000 500,000,Teton .- ................................................ , ................ _- ....... . 40 35, 000 80,000 

Total ........................................ 4". _ ................... _ ... _ ........... 318 611,000 1,327,000 

A.. large majority of witnesses concede that under a proper system of 
irrigation, storage, and distribution land now worth but little beyond 
tbe Government price of $1.25 will rise rapidly to $20 and $30 per acre. 
The testimony was unanimous in favor of liberal appropdations for the 
purpose of rapidly execnting a proper hydrographic survey of the arid 
region. It was urged by several witnesses that the General Govern
ment should go further and appropriate money for the construction of 
at least the main reservoir works, which the engineer's surveys may in
dicate as uecessary. The head waters of the interstate rivers should, 
it was .suggested by some, be made like the Yellowstone Park, national 
reservations, in order to hold for the public benefit only the water 
sources therein. All witnesses in Montana declared in favor of con
sidering the natural wateI'S as public property, inaliena.ble from tbe 
land and to oe used, under public control, for beneficial purposes. It 
was the general opinion also that as water was an absolute quality 
in land values, therefore the General Government as controlling the 
public lands should of necessity feel obliged to point out at least the 
way by which the needed water could be obtained. It was asserted by 
all that the settlers were too poor to either do the needed work or to 
offer inducements sufficient to capital to enter on the construction 
necessary. 

WHAT SET'fLERS SAY OF FOREST PROTEC1'ION. 

A most interesting, though incidental, feature of Montana and other 
llorthwest testimony, brought out by the extendea forest fires that were 
raging, was the general hostility felt towards the present system of se
cret land-office agents. It was asserted on aU sides that the timber 
lands should be retained permanently as public property, that those in 
charge ought to be known to residents, tbat rules ana regulations 
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should be adopted to effect an honest use of timber by the settlers, and 
it was also ai>sumed that the resident population in and adjacent to our 
timber areas in the West could be relied upon, if treated with fairness, 
to aid the General Goverurnent in any reasonable polky adopted to 
prevent destruction of our timber lands by fire and depredation. These 
views were expressed all through the arid regiou wherever the question 
was broached. Your committee was struck with the earnest feeling 
manifested on this important subject and trust that legMative action 
may yet adequately embody this public expectation. 

CONS1'ITUTIONAL PROVISIONS OF NEW STATES. 

In the cOllstitutions adopted for the State of North Dakota as well as 
Moutana, the aroused and increasing public interest in irrigation is 
shown by the incorporation of provi ' ions placing the natural waters 
under State control for their beneficial regulation and distributiOll. In 
Montana also the committee wel'e given testimony from different 
sources concerning the need of changing the present systems of public 
land survey and distribution. Witnesses agreed on the need of reduc
iug the homestead and in considering that with irrigation 80 or even 
40 acres were sufficient. It was also snggested tbat, with the increase 
of agriculture such action would bring, the large cattle-ranches must 
also disappear, stock raising and breeding farms taking their place. 
Some of the large ranch-owners expressed themselves in upport of 
this policy. Evidence was giveu showing tile existence in Montana 
of artesian water belts. In the Yellowstone Valley there are a nnmber 
of such wells, some sixty-five being found in and around Miles City. 
There are wells also at Helena and elsewhere. In the Lower Milk River 
Valley, now being opened by a new railroad, it is claimed that water 
in abundance is found at very moderate depths, which rises rapidly 
almost to the surface. The northwestern section of Montana is already 
famous fodts early aud fine fruits. Indeed, aU the witnesses intere ' ted 
in cultivating land declared tilat for the growth of temperate fruits of 
all kinds the new State was unsmpassed. The orchard 'een at ~Ii ouia 
gave warrant to this claim for Montana... 

RECLAMATION CONDlTIONS OF THE FAR NORTHWEST. 

The States of Washiugtou and Oregon pre eut mo t interesting topo
graphic and hydrographic features. In entering the first named State 
by the Northern Pacific Railroad, your committee had tbe opportnuity 
of seeing the effect, on an area well witilin the arid region, of the exten
sive mountain lakes found in nortilwesteru Montana and northwe 'tern 
Washington, as also on a considerable sectioll of northern Idaho. The 
regional aridity is subd ned to a cousiderable degree. The extreme east
ern quarter or third of Washington from north to south may properlv 
be classified as sub-humid, while the central portion clear to the ea t
ern foot-hills of the Cascades approaches more nearly to a general arid 
character. Wa.shington, from 1170 to 1210 of west longitude, or four 
degrees, will be found a section in which the storage and di~tribution 
of water, while not at all times and places therein an ab olute neces
sity, will always need such facilities and find them to greatly euhance 
its land valnes and industrial progress. 

Entering mid way of the western boundary the Northern Pacific Rail
road gives the traveler occasion for seeing the cbaracter of a great 
area almost wholly unreclaimed. which the mesa or table-land of the 

• 
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Columhia River Valley and iLl:! great triuutaries pretlents. The GL'eal) 
Plains of the Oolumuia lii\'cr to tbe llorthwest of the railroad will 
probably require for their araule use U,ll extended series of byorographic 
works. Tbat they can be so reclaimed was testifiert to from many 
sources. Oue estimate was made of 8,000,000 acres, anotber of 12,uOO,· 
(l00. According' to a report of Brig.·Gen. John Gibbons, U. S. Army, 
commanding the D~partment of Oolumbia

Il'l'igat.ion by private parties or companics has boen tHlcceesfully tried in a number 
of valleys, viz: The Klamath l~iver Valley, both in Oregon and northern California; 
the Bois6 RlVer Valley, Idaho; tue Snake River Valley, Washington aud Idaho; 
the Colville River Vall y, Washington; and, I understand, in tb Rogue River Valley, 
Oregon. The rivers of this region are large and would furnish enough water to anp
ply systems of irrigation ditches which could be supplemented by storage reservoir8 
if necessary, or when the demandt! increase. 

The region a.rollnd Walla Walla is ri.;h aud productive and north of tbis is the area 
cltIled the Great Plllins of the Columbln, which, although not so well known, is a 
promising count,ry. Both these regions aro poorly supplied with water, at least dul'
ing the SUlllmor months. The topography of this section is so imperfect.ly known 
t,ha.t it is impossible to determine, wirhout surveys, the practicahility of irrigating by 
ditches or whetLer it would be necessary and pmct,icable to make use of reservoirs. 
The Snake Ri ver ahove Lewiston has falls and mpitIa, and tllus may afford an oppor· 
tllnity of running irrigation ditches to the lower lands below. 

All of the great bodies of water named by General Gibbons present, 
ill the mountain sections at least, the usual characteristics of the arid 
region deeply eroded channels, low, narrow valleys, abruptly rising 
bencb·lands, openiug widely oue or the other side of toe river, butseldom 
on both sides, and then again risinginto grass·clad table or plateau lands. 
Your committee, at its Nortb Yakima and Ellensburgh essions, had the 
opportunity direct of viewing the results of irrigation on an extensive 
cale. Toe Moxie ranch at toe first named place illustrated in its 7,000 

acres, irrig'ated from the Yakima R.iver at an average cost of $8 per 
acre, what may be accomplished by private enterprise backed by capi
tal, while at Ellensbnrgh the Kittitas Valley offered a splendid evi· 
dence of neighborhood energy alld self-dependence. The Yakima Val· 
ley offers 200,000 acres of bottom lauds for reclamation a.nd at least a, 
million more in available bench-lands. Toe rain-fall of toe region is 
also sufficient to secure a large area of "subirrigated" land. 'l'hat is 
to say, where the soil retains below the surface much of the precipita· 
tion and drainage that percolates into it. 

Evioence taken at North Yakima and elsewhere in eastern Washing. 
ton gives the production per acre of wlleat at from 35 to 50 busllels; 
of oats at 60; of barley from 50 to 80; alfalfa yields from 6 to 10 tons 
per year, while potatoes will return more than 500 bushels to the acre. 
One balf of eastern Wasllingtoll needs storage and full facilities of irri· 
gation. The cost will range from $3 to $5 per acre, au(l tILere may 
probably be found an abundance of water for storage. The CORt of 
water in irrigation is about $1.50 per acre. Says one of the witnesses: 

The KiLtitas Valley without water is but a sage-brush desert; bot upon beiug irri· 
gated it becomes a garden spot and produces bountifully of cereals, fruits, and vege
tables. Abont 22,000 acres of land are nllder cultivation ill the valley. .. .. " 
All small fru its, as well as apples, plums, pears, et0., grow to perfection; peaches 
ao Dot do so well, except in localities bordering Oll the Columbia and Wenatchee 
H.ivers_ Vegetables of all kinds and of the finest quality are growu upon every farm. 
It is nothing uncommon for ca lJbage to weigh 50 ponnds aud npward; onions, 5 
pounds, etc. Every farm in the valley is an example of ind ividual effort in reclaim
ing the desert with muscle and water. 

A former Federal judge, J. R. Lewis, of North Yakima, stated that.
In these valleys of the Yakima, including the Nachez VaUe.v andtbe Yakima V<ll1ey 

propel', and the valleys tril:>utary to the Yakima, the irrigating season commeucel:l ill
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the WUllLlJlS uf M<l) awl .JlIlIe PllIJCIIJld~y. Yer., ht,U<' ,laud w st, of (he f'o!nwhia 
River in what IS known as the Coluwbla RIver hatllu, J8 busceptlble of cultlVa,tlOll 
withdut irrigation except, perhapA, for ha~r, Man,V people produc~ hay along the 
river by sub-irrigation. " • " The finest store-bonse we have IS our sn()w-~lad 
mouutains. Fort. Adams is an everlm;ting store-bonse. The waters of the Yakuu3 
aud the Tietan flow ill there in ordinary bt'asoos, a.nd witbout any storage whateyer 
those would irrigate a.n extrewely large area of country. 

Experience and observation show me that f?r a wbeat crop of 45 to 50 bushels 
is a fa.ir averaO'e on tbe base of the Blue Mouutallls. You can get GO busbels of oats 
here on well-h'I'igated lann, and fro.ill 60, to ,7::; ,llllshels ?f barley on. ,:ell-irrigated 
Janel, but there is ver.v little ground 10 thIS VIC]Dlty that 18 properly ungated, The 
Kittitas Valley is well irrigated, andyou will find lDeu talk of75, 0, and 100 llUfibeL 
of bar](,y, and trutbfnlly so, because tbey have the s:v~telD estalJli8bed. Oll the In
diau Reservation, just below us bere, which mnst shortly be openf'd, there are av%oo 
acres of land tbat can be irrigated. 

In the extreme southeastern section, around Pasco, Walla Walla, and 
east to Lewiston, in Idaho, tbere is a region already famous for it fine 
fruits and ,'egetables, in which the use of irrigation adds enormoldy 
to the valne of the land. It is a region also of accessible and. not very 
deep artesian water, and it illustrates, too, tile rapid increase of pre· 
cipitation at rising altitudes. The average annual rain-fall at Walla 
Walla is given for five yea.rs past at 18 inches; at Dayton, 30 miles 
distant, it reaches 27 inches. That is a rise of less than 700 feet. To 
be accurate, the height abo~e sea-level at Walla Walla is stated at 
1,000 feet; at Dayton, at 1,675 feet. The differellce of 10 inches, then, 
is at tbe rate of one·third of an incb per mile, or of It in e,ery bundred 
feet. Tbe advantages offered by this-region are testified to by ome 
State census figures, which sbow that the proportion of settlement in 
Washington dnring two years past !Jas been in favor of t!Je section ea t 
of the Oascade range. In 1887 there were in Wasbington 144,000 per
sons; in 1889 the estimate made from county return showed 240,000. 
In tbe western counties the total population was 142,132; in the eastern 
counties it was 97,868, an excess for the west of 44,264. Tile total in
crease for two .vears is given as 95,991. Of this, the region betweell117 
degrees and. 121 degrees, or East Washington, got 41,298, while tLat 
west of the Oascades got 35,693. Tbis illustrates the tendency of pop
ulation towards the areas where agricultural security may yet be main
tained by the will of man. 

Oregon is estimated to have recei~ed 100,000 new settlers during tlle 
same two years or less, of whom (jO,O(lO at least have remained east of 
the one hundred ana twenty·first degree of west longitude. During 
the past twelve fiscal years ending June 30,1889, the e two State 8bow 
a public land settlement as follows: Washington, 13,333,937.03, and 
Oregon, 6,149,540.05 acres, or a totalof19,485,477.08 acres. The amount 
paid into the land offices during the fiscal year of 1888-'89 was, for 
Oregon, $35,332; and for Washington, $39,538, or $74,870; or a total 
of one·eighth of the receipts for the whole arid region. 'Va hingtoll 
has made natural waters public property by constitntional pl'o~hon. 

The arid and subarid sections of Oregon are somewhat more cxten
siv~ than the. similar ones in Washington. Their great feature i~ the 
dl:alDag~ basID of the Oolumbia River; in the nortb, with its exten ive 
tnbutarles the Deschutes, Jolin Day, White and Powder Ri~ers:
and on the east the lower valley of the Snake River, which form" the 
west~rn bonndary line of Idaho for two-thirds of it~ length. Delow 
that IS tbe Oregon portion of the Owybee River and its branche. In 
the southwest, the Klamatb River and lakes form an extended drainage 
baRin in which large irrigation operations have already commenced. 
Evidence taken at the Dalles, Baker Oity, and Oaldwell confirmed the 
extent of reclaimable land, of needed water storage, and of the need of 
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capHnl as well as of all e. tended system of surveys, in 01'1101' Lo bri11g 
out the facts which are desirable in order to prevent disastrous fail
ures and a great waste of energy and industry. As far as can be estI
mated from the caLtered facts presented, eastern Washington now bas 
about 50,000 acres under irrigation, while the corresponding area of 
Oregon has ltbout 100,000 acres. In tbe latter State there are atout 
50,000 acres uuder ditch, but not yet cultivated. 

IDAflO AND IRRIGATION PROGRESS. 

'1'he condition of Idaho, a to the hydrographic facts, the available 
area for reclamation, the facilities for artificial storag'e, and the 
,1wakeneu interest of tile people, was fOlllld to be among the most satis
factory of the COlUUlunitie visited by YOUl' com mittee. A considerable 
area, to the north and to the west of the Sawtooth and BitterRoot 
ranges is considered in the Territory as on tside of the arid range. This 
area embraces the countie of Idaho, Ij~.tah, ez Perces, Kootenai, and 
ShosllOne. A portion of Lemhi is also inclucled. Unquestionably, how
e\'er, this section wHl also be benefited and farming pursuits rendere<l 
more secure by water storage and distribution. The remainder of the 
Territory embraces 32,18:~,04-0 acres, of which ahout 7,000,000 acres are 
estimated to be irrigable and arable, feltile in soil,alld having accessible 
Htorage capacity and an available water supply_ 

The testimony taken in Idaho covers carefully every section. From 
the statements so presented the committee oii'er the following tabula
tion as illustratillg' the main results and fact of irrigation enterpriRe: 

Idaho dilc/tP.8/01' il'/'igaliulI, a/'ena ullclel' H'atl})', etc. 

NO.o i'colll . Eslimatec1lITigatedCountieH in whieh iJ'l'i~ation now ,·xists. plctecl Ditch"., No, of aCfMio 1889,diU'hea, irrigahlo, 

lItHes. Acre., 
Ada ........... __ .•.. __ ....... _.•••.• _..• ._P ............... *62 '448 GO, 000 900, 000 
Al{ura.s .......................................... .... .......................................... .. .. .. .. 10 18 14,500 11H,OOO 
Bear Lake ...................... ............ .................................................. .. 206 21,50069 :l9,00U
Hingham, North ..... _... __ ......... __ . __ ... __ .. __ ._ .. . tl6 2Sa 245, 000 2, 236, 000 
BiD~bam, SoutlJ _____ .. _............. ......... _.. _........ . 70 26-1 39 250 207, 500 

t'JODois6 .................................................... _............... __ .. ........ _.. ••••• eo_' ,60 83,5011" ....,aal::lla ............... ...... ....................... _.•• _.............. _•••• 656,~0{)i08 200 82,000,.,:-Elmore ............. ....... ........ ... .. ..... ___ .0" 0 .... _0". o. pO ; _.J 230, uno10,000
Logan 

__ 

0 ... 0 0 ....... 0 0 0 ___ 0 ..... __ ••• _ . ............. 000 .. 0 • 0 0 0 .... 0 • ,,0, 000 1, 250, (IOU'65 :125, 
I~emhi ............... _......... _................................... . 9,715 500, OUO250 :aoo 
Ooeida ............ 0 .. _ 0 • _ ......... _ .... _ ........ 0 ..... " ........... . ..... . 'U5 38, 760 19ti, 000tlUO 

....................o wyhee .... ...... _ ... ___ 0 .. ....... 0 ........... 0 ............. _ .. _ .. .. )53 21, 375 24b, 500 •66 
Wasbwgton 0 ...... _0 _ .................... 0 __ .. _ ....................... .. 500,000} 40, 000t270 { !g~ 

Tots 1 .. 1,3110 ........... e ............ _ .......................................... .. 715,500 7,111,40112,418 

'This incllld~s thI'eo ditch ayalpIDs, emhracing 207 IIdles, ilJCotnplpjed when tho "i.it of corumittlle 
was made. 

t The ~ixteen ditches gi"Gn do not inclnde tbe laterals. At ltD avera~e Il8timate of 400 acre, pel 
ditch, the milage would be o"er 600, 

!ERtimated on the basis of 2 miles pel'ditrh beJ'''iD~400 acres. This is near ..Hough fur Dn appl'o,," 
loate; below rath",' than al,ovo; the facts, 

§ The 34 miles aro tbe d~flnite l~ugt!J8 j!;i\'en of new e1itel) systems; the l)alnn c~ J" :111 estimate. 

The fOl'egoing table show' some notable facts, The counties whereiu 
are found the largest irrigated areas, as w311 as the great number of 
ditches with the smallest service to each, are those iu which so large a 
Bumbel' of Mormon citizens have settled. In Idaho, as also ill Arizoua, 
where there is likewise a considerable body of this peculiar people, they 
reproduce, as they have done iu Utah, some of the physical an(l mate
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l'ial facts of the Orient, from which they bave also derived their pecu· 
liar religiolls· ocial faith ~n(~ practices, ~he smallness o~ t~e .ditches 
constructed indicate the hunted area cultIvated by each llldlVHlual or 
family. It is, however, always sufficient to suppo~t them ill that. prim. 
itive plenty which constitutes their. tnndard of 11fe. Tile locatIOn as 
well as the length of the irrigation ditches seems also to instinctively 
follow tile customs and Ilabits of the Orient. The petty works, the care· 
ful observance of water rights, the economy of water observed, and the 
co.operative instinct" rather than plans, which mark their dealings 
with reclamation from aridity are all traits that may be found as char· 
acteristics of Mohammedan or other Eastern countries, where a strong 
sacerdotal regime has not only dominated tbe character but directed 
the daily pursuits of the people nnder it. The primary nature of this 
work can be seen when an estimate is made of tIle cost per aCle. 

In Bear Lake County the total co. t for the 21,500 acres irrigated is 
given at $73,500, or a fraction over $3.GO per acrp. Tile ditches of the 
nortilern portion of Bingham Count.v co t $~35,OOO, or a cost per acre of 
$1.775. Small as this price appears to be, it is necessarily costly, be· 
cause wasteful. As the water in sight is absorbed, storage become a 
necessity, and the result is the abandonment finally of the sruall ditciles, 
and the reconstruction of service works on a larger and, of uecessity, 
costlier (at the outset) scale. Taking the medium between the two rate 
given, and the cost per acre of irrigation in Idaho may be set at 8~.66 
per acre, or a total for 715,500 acres of $1,187,000. 

Tl.le extensive river system of Idaho reuders the reclamation of it 
arid lands a very interesting problem. The need of storage wa. iu isted 
11)1on by all witnesses and in all the reports 01fered. A majority ap· 
peal to the General Government for aid, and all are urgent for <1 com· 
plete hydrographic survey directed mainly to utilitarian result,' . The 
importance of the river system of Idaho can hardly he exaggerated from 
the stand·point of reclamatiou; the number and volum«:> of minor mount
ain streams must also be considered. Some sligbt idea of the water 
supply may be obtained by the presentation of a few of the e tilllatei': 
made in the testimony: 

Cubic fpet 
l Jt:H ' ~t! ('I)1J d. 

Flow of Snake River (at Eagle Rock) ....•........••. _......•..•.••...•...... 5, 000 
}<'Iow of Salmon River (in Cassia County) .......•.................... _. _..... 1, 20 
Flow of Boise Ri ver ........ .................................... ~ .............................................................. .... .. .. 6,000 
Flow of Pa.yette River .............. _.... ............. ............... ............ .. .. .. ...... .... ........ ............ .. ...... ........ 1, 000 
Flow of Wtliser River _...•• _.......•••........... _..... ...... .... .•••......• 1 0 
Flow of Big Wood River .. _.... __ ... __ .. _. __ ..... ___ ..... _ .. __ .~ ___ . _.. ___ .. _.. ____ .... .•.. 154 
~"'low of Raft, River...... .......... ............. ....... ....... ........ ......... ......... ........... ........ 745 

These estimates are necessarily partial. They embrace with tolera· 
ble accuracy the surface drainage flow above the point of mea urewent, 
but they take no account, of course, of the addition to the river volume 
accruing from the remainder of its other local area of precipitation 
and drainage. 

According to the testimony given the a'\erage annual rain-fall i 
about 13 inches. The snow-fall is given at an average of 6 cubic feet 
of packed snow on the ranges. This will give at lea t, in melting, about 
2 cubic feet of water. The capacity, then, of Idaho for storage by main 
reservoirs at high altitude and at or near the sources of its great stream' 
becomes one of the problems that may be approximately measured and 
calculated upon. 

The testimony taken in Idaho will all bear careful examination. The 
Territory will take a leading place on irrigation questions. 
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l'HE COMPARA'1'IVE GROWTH OF GRAIN. 

Its other material conditions are also strengthened by the fertility of 
the tSoil, for, ill addition to the grains, grasses, and rools of the North. 
west, Idaho produces in remarkable profusion all tLe fruits of tLe 
temperate zone. The exLiuition of snch frnits, as well as of veg
etttbles, made before the committee at Boise Uity, was certainly one of 
the most remarkable in qnality, quantity, variety, and size of the 
whole trip. The average for the wbole arid region is less than 3 per 
cent, The percentage of tillable laud in tbe Territory is given by 
Statistician Dodge at 37 per cent" being, with the exception of Utah, 
the highetSt in tLe arid region. Grass land is given by the salUe author
ity at 23,:'>'; wood land, 3.6, and unproductive as high as 36 per cent. 
The average yield of wheat is 23.2 bUi:!hels per acre; of oats, 39, and of 
corn, 33,1. Montana is the only arid State surpassing Idaho as to the 
latter grain. The difterence between Idaho and the balance of the 
conn try is, as to wheat, 1.7 busbels less; as.to oats, 21.9 bushels more, and 
of corn, 4.8 busoels more. The average yield of oats is higher in Mon
talla than elsewhere in the arid region. The fanning population is but 
25 per cent.; the nnmber of farms is 1,885, and the avera,ge value per 
acr(> is set down at $8.64, ueillg sixth in ratio to other arid divisions. 

~l'be total amount of public land taken up, sold, and patented ill Idaho 
outside of mineral land, during the twelve fiscal years ending June 
30,1889, i ' given at2,597,739.39acl'es, or' whicb total over 1,700,000 acres 
have ueen disposed of iu the last half of tIJe pedod. These figures are 
of value as showing the growing westward tenuency of settlement. We 
may inuividually regard such preRent occupation of arid lands as nn
wise; but as legislators charged with the duty of observing the facts 
alld reporting thereon as a basis for immedirlte or future action, it is 
Hot pOS 'ible to avoid tbe conviction tbat such settlement will proceed, 
whatever may be said to discourage it. 

UTAH ITS SMAI,L FARMS AND WATER USAGES. 

TIJe conditions surrounding irrigation in Utah deserve the most care· 
ful review. Tbey dift'er in many respects from other sections of the arid 
regioll. This dift'erence begin/:) with the Ilbysieal features, and runH into 
all the social ecollom ic aspects also. The configuration of tIJe Territory 
renders it for reclaimable purposes one of tIJe most difficult in the arid 
region. Its only great river system, tiJat of the Green and Oolorado, is 
in its pbytSical features of little sef\7ice for reclamation purposes, for 
their courses are maiuly marked by the existence of the precipitous 
canon region. OlltHide, then, of the reclaimable portions of the basins 
of Salt and Utah Lakes, and of the Bear Hiver plain to the north, with 
the small valley areas that helong to these portions, the cultivated sec
tions of Utah are widely scattered. 

'.rbe industrious people who have held this Territory since early in 
the" fifties" ha.ve made available in detached portions of Utah a con· 
I:liderable area of arable land by the careful use of ever,V spring, pool, 
creek, or mountain stream that ca,u by simple means be coaxed down 
to valleys or plains below. As will be seen by the table inserted bere
after, toe total area reported as irrigated and producing crops in 1889 
was only 41~,2G9 acres. Allowing for omissions and making' the total 
450,000 acres, the figuretS show a loss by tbe drought of fully 200,000 
aCl'el'l. There are about 800,000 acres under cultivation in Utah, a 
coU/::uderable area being benefited by natural subirl'igation. An estimate 
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of 200,000 acres more will co\'er all ~ha~ could.be cuI.tivated. b,Y t~e 
preHent ditclies, and 3,500,000 acre8 H'l tlle Oll tSlde estlmate gIven HI 
tlJe evideuce of the aUloullt reclaimahle nnder the reservoirs propo. ed 
by witnesses and in counts repOlts. 

Irrigation has prevailed. in Utah for nearly fort,y years. Not one-fifth 
of the present population could be sustained witboutit upon the oil of the 
Territory. As it is, Utah feeds not ouly its own population of at least 
175,000 persons~ but has a con. iderable surplus for sale to others. The 
settlements of Utah are mainly located along the center of the Terri
tory, from its northea8t to its 80uthwf>st corners. Beginning with Rich 
and Oache Oounties, a strip of about ODe of the mailer counties wide 
proceeding sonthward is occupied by tbe Mormon farmers. In this area 
will befoulld Salt, ULah, and Sevier Lakes. It will have the valley of 
the Bear H.iver to the north and of tlle Virgin to the south. The area 
thus occupied will average about one degree, or (;0 miles, in width. The 
wisdom of the selection is easily een when the hydrographic featur s 
therein are considered. Elsewhere there a.re smaller comUlunities, but 
at least ]2.5,000 are located within the ea t and west portion of the 
dozen counties into which this central beit of Utah is subdb~ided. 

These commnnities are favorably located to comm<tlld all local trade 
alld communication, I1S well as the several source of water; but the 
main concentration referred to is a striking cbar(1.cteristic of the saga
cious economic mauipulations wbich mark the settlement and develop
ment of the major portion of Utah of all of it ill fact outside the chief 
railroad towns and a few mining districts. It is these things which have 
given, as one of their special features, such an interesting development 
to irrigation under them. '\Then the geograpbical 8ignificance of tbi' 
line of settlement is taken in cOlJlleetion with the larger configura,tion 
of our mountain areas outside of Utah, it is difficult to escape the con
clusion that it has been selected and directed by ulterior desireR for 
controlling the development north and south of the whole region. 

THE SMALL F.A.Rl\'IS OF Ul'.A.lI. 

Be tbat as it may, it will be seell that Utah support· a con ide-rable 
farming population more, perhaps, per acre than elsewhere in the 
United States, unless a few of the Oaliforuia fruit colonie are accounted 
for. Tbe farmers of Utah have la.rge families as a rule; ten acres snp
port a majority of them. The largest farm reported to the committee 
had but 200 acres in it. TlIe average Utah farm is about 25 acre..;. 
There are a few ranches on which alfalfa and other fodder plants are 
raised on a large scale. Very few Utah farms are under mortgage. 
The average length of the ditches does not exceed 3 miles. Their aser· 
age service may be estimated at 300 acres each. One Cll bic foot of 
water has supplied during the past year about 75 acres of laud. The 
cost of water is less per acre to the Utah farmer than elsewhere within 
the arid region, ranging, as it does, from 25 to 60 cents per acre. In 
a few instances only it will cost $3 per a.cre, but it seldom reaches 
even $1. 

There was not a single corporation ill Utah a,t tbe time of your com
mittee's investiga,tion charging royalty and anuual rental for water. 
There has been but one incorpora,ted with that object in view. Nearly 
every mile of canal or ditch in the Territory has been constructed by 
combined and neighborhood effort. In actual cash these ditche~ have 
cost not to exceed $2.50 per acre; counted as paid in labor, however 
and the cost has been about $4 per acre. That will make the nominal 
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cost, for 650,000 acros $3,(;00,000; n,c actnal or cash cosL mn.:\> ho ]Jut 
down a.t $1,625,000. 'l'lHlrc ba,s never beell ,t Icnnmit OH!' watei' rightH; 
this at least wa,s the genera.l testimony of t.he witnessef<. 

The ~trea irrIgated lasL year j:;; gln.~ll ill the table that follows: 

Irri/(aled No. of Miles Q/'Counties r~port<,cl. ~n'l'a~ I• tl oanals. ca u"lli. acres, J889. 
. 

9, 500Beav~r .. . . ... - .... ~ ................. . ............................................................................... - .. 
]3ox Eldo'f ...... _.... . ............................... ....... .... . ... .... _...... _... _.............. . 17, 50U 
eaob!,:} .... o _ ..... _._ •••••••• ,0- .0- '0 .' • __ .0. ___ .0 .. .. .......... _0" . _' __ 0 41,444 

14,825Em@ry .............. - ........................... - ................ - ............... - ... . . -.............. .. 
G arfielJ. ..... ........ ........................................................... _. - - - _................ .. 5,000 

6, Of)7iron .................................... ,......................... . .. ............................ . 
4,000.JIll\b ...... - ...... _. __ ...... ..•. , ............... . . "' .•.. •.•. - .. _........•. •. 

Knne .......... _... . _........ '''_.' ......................... _.. _- .... _. ~ .. ••••• __ ••p 1,825
):1. 500Mill :lord .......................................................... - . .. ..... - ....... .. .... . 

Morga.n ... . ..... . .. 0 •• _ ........... .... ......... _ ••• ' .................... .. 8,648 
Pi Ute ........ .... .... ..... .. ..... ...... ................. _....... ..... ........... _....... . H,la5 

42,811Ric b . ........... . .................... _.. . ............ .. - ... . ........................ - .. . 
Salt Lake ............... _.... _... _.... _............ -_..... - ..................... , HS,587 

1,025San J ul.tn ...................... _""""'" .............. , .... -' ............. _.... . 
:1. 500Sau Pete... _........ _ .. ... .... ....... ............... - .. '" .... - ~ .......... . -. 

Se't"i r _ ... _••••••• ~ .......... ...... .. ......... .... ..... _.......... ... . _•••. ]7,019 
Stlnl n) it.......... _.. . .. .. .. .. , .... _... _. . . .. . . . .. . _.. . ... _..................... _... . 8, 500 

(j, 250Tooe 1 a .... _........ _............... ..... ........ _.. , . _ ........................ .. .. . 
U i utah _................ ... ........ .. _.. . ... . . . . ........ .. ........... . .... ...... ..... . 8, 933 
l TtR,}l .................. ... 0 ..................... , .............. . .. . ...... . .. . 69, 126 

18, 000'VnAstoh. '_'" . ......... _....................... _... _...... _ ...... ........ . 
\'..,.a~hiDgton ............ ................................ .... ....... .. _... . 1~,B92 
\Vebe)O __ ............ . . _................................ ......... . _. __ ......... .. .. , 44, 052 , 

Total ...................... .. _........................................... ··1 412,669 

*32 *96 
12 "6 
40 no 

*84 "'Ill.:! 
*17 .... ,'jl _."">3 *69 
*)3 3H 

9 ' 18 
4~ *1~O 
*~n )1087 

31 '93 
' 143 • 429 

37 ~13 
*4 *12 

' 12 .. ~G 
'fiO ' J BO 
• 28 *M 
* ~l *63 
*30 .. 90 
346 ' 1,488 
• 60 * ) BO 

31 18G 
25 75 

1,079 3, 1,03 

• These are estimates made on a umi'ol'm 11".;. of 300 acr,,~ to ea.'lb dltoh ond of laterals of 3 wildS 
in lengtb. 

Tbese results ba\'e been attained uy neig'hborhood combinations, 
directed. from first to last by a mauaging force which has stood to the 
farmers oftbat Territory in place of capital and corporate direction. It 
can not be denied that the result is unique, and the average inuepend
ence and comfort obtained is as remarkable. The facts broug-bt out 
in the Utah eddence offer examples worth considering and following as 
to the capacity of an iudostrious, energetic, though poor and struggling, 
community, to obta,in even from aridity and desert a sufficiency of RUp
port, amounting indeed to substantial comfort. That has been done, 
too, witbollt large compensation for capital. It is not explained npoll 
t.he tithe system in vogue ill Utah, for very little ha,s actually passed ill 
the construction of any porLion of the Utah hrigatlOu ditches. Its suc
cess belongs far more to the Rpirit which organizos neighborhood effort 
and seeks in co-operation to achieve self-help. 

TllE WATER LAWS AND THEIR CH1..RACTEH.. 

The legal aspects of Utah irrigation are as remarkable as the eco
nomic ones. Illdeed they are relat.ed to each other, and tbe htws could 
bardly have been framed by any other commnnity. But tbeir value 
extends beyond t.he locality for which they were framed. Prior appro
priation is tbe fonndation, bnt so modified by the uses of water ill the 
interests of the community as to make of that principle something 
quite broader and more equitable tban bas elsewhere been the case. III 
other words, priority bas not been abused in Utah. It is not regarded 
as giving the right to a monopoly. Accrued water rights then are pro
tected by the Territorial Jaws, as is the case throughout tbe add re
gion. The county selectmen are ex officio water commissioners, with tile 
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power to recoru all appropriation and rl'gnlate the dis.tributio~ of nat· 
ural water. Appropriators ca,n be pcrsons or corporatIOns. RIghts are 
divided into primary alHl secondary, the latter heillg a feature of water 
legislation pecnliar to Utah. A primary right ye ts unucr the follow
ing circnIDstallces: 

(1) \Vheueverany person or persons shall hllve taken, c1ivtrted, and used .any of 
tbe unappropriated water of auy natl1ral stream, water-course, lake, or spl'lng, or 
other natural source of supplv,

(2) Whenever any persou or persons shall bave bad the open, peaceable, unin ter
l'npt.ed, and continuons use of VI ater for a period of. seVl'll years: ' 

A secondary right to the use of water for any of said pllrpo,es IS bereby recognized 
and acknowledged to bave vested lind accruell (snhject to tbe perfect and complete 
lise of all prelimiuary rigllts) to t3e extent of and reasonable necessity for such u e 
thereof, nnder any of the fo.lowiug circum~tances; 

(1) Whenever the whole of the waters of any liatural s~ream, water-couTRe, la~e, 
spring, or other nat.ural source of snpply has !.Jeeu taken, dIverted, aud used by prior 
appropriat.ors for a part, or part.8, of each year only; and otuer persons have I:lubse
quently appropriated any part, or the whole, of sucb water during any other part of 
sncb year, such person shall be deemed to bave acquired a secondar,V rigbt. 

(2) Whenever, at the time of au uuusual increase of water exceeding seven years 
average flow of Buch water, at the same season of each year, all the water of linch av
erage flow tben ueiug used by prior appropnatol's, and other persous approlJriate aDd 
use such increase of water, such persons shall be deemed to have acquired a second
ary right.· 

The measurement of water is definitely provided for by" fractional 
parts of the whole source of supply" or time limit, or by a specific ratio 
of measurement, or this combined with time limit. Provisions are made 
for repa,irs, damages, continuous use and service, again ,t waste, and 
for tbe return of unused water to its proper channel; alt30 for pro rata 
distribution when supply fails in 'Volume, as to equal right of way, 
and for the organization of local copartnership or corporate direction. 
Another act provides for irrigation districts anu their lawful control, 
with trustees, and the powers as to water and its control and use, of 
any sub-civic or county body. The probate judge of Salt Lake County 
uescribed the manner in which land and water are allied and con
trolled. As to the distributioll he said: 

There are two or three systems. We have, first, the incor?orators on the streams, 
controlling it ves-they agree how it shall be manipnlated j second, the county 
courts tha,t matured aud organized irriga';ing companies j anll, tbird, private corpo
rati.ons, taklDg out charters the same as a.ny otner corporation would, as, for instance, 
a person or a company of men settle upon a stream and appropriate the water in it. 
In ea.rly times tbey had snfficient to irrigate what land they would break up, Those 
we will term the primary owners of tile water. Afterward others would come who, 
finding a surplus of water in the strea,m, would appropriate still further water, and 
so on ,until all the water of that s\'ream would be taken out. They dug their ditch, 
gave It some naome, and took what water they could througb their land. In estab
lishiug some st,reams there would be what is kuown as the first, second, and third 
right. The third right, when there is a scarcity of water, shuts off the entire stream, 
an.! the second and first rigbts take the entire stream. The owners of each of those 
dit,ches meet and appoint what is called a " water-divider" or " W!1ter-rua ter " who 
has control of the ditch for that year, and whose duty it is to di-nde the wate: oftbe 
streams i.nt~ ditcb~s,. a", for instance, if there were four streams urawi,ug water, they 
would appomt a dl Vider to turu the water of those streams into the ditches, and the 
water-master ,wo~ld take the water as it would get into the ditch aDd gi ....e it to the 
owners as their nghtB might appear. I do not think there is au irriO'atinO' ditch in 
the Territory under the Irrigation law; they have aU taken out priv:te ch~rters. 

The witness said that is an incorporation where certificates of stock 
are issued under the general laws of the Territory. They elect their 
board of trustees and mauage tile a:lI'airs of the company. Tho e trus
tees appoint a water-master, who takes the number of shares each 
owner of it has and divides to each his proportion of the water that 

.. From Compiled Laws of Uta.h, seo. 2781. 
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comes through n, certain ditch from the stream. Those streams are 
mostl y artificial streams, baving been taken out from some large body 
of water. Tllat system prentilR more on the west side than on the east 
side, though th('re a re some ou tbe eal:\t. The stockholders have the 
land, but t he water l'ight can be trausferred without transferring the 
lana. It is a water right independently of the land. 

Yet the water must be "in p lace," and in order to use it, the land 
served by t bat way must be obtained. As a practical fact a water 
ri o-bt, t hat is, one share iu a corporation, represents on ly the service of 
w~ter for 1 acre of land. And it is a, particular acre in a special place. 
Therefore the one share of water can only serve that 1 acre of land OL' 

rather any 1 acre within the area to be irrigated by that particular 
body of water in the service or duty of which one share h~lS been ob
tained. III proof way be qnoted the following: 

I do oot think there is a oorporatioll in Utah Territory that reots water exolu
sively. 

The CnAIRMAN. Then the only renters or water are the stookholders in these 0 01'
poratiolls who have a surplus, who have more stock Lhan land, and they sell their 
sllrplns water to their oei~bbors 1 

Mr. I:iMITn. Yell; that is the only system in vogue in this Territory to-clay. 

HOW WATER IS DISTRIBUTED. 

In the distriblltion of water the horary or time system bas been 
adopted. The irrigation survey engineer states that the following 
forms indicl:tte the method of distribution by "the hour," as is the case 
ill Spain: 
No. -. 

TIMPANOGOS IRRIGATION 
TIMl~ TlCKRT. 

Mr.· - . 00-
every alternate week, from 
- o'clock 00., aud until 

o'clook 00., 
amount of streaDl, all of the 
water ill said ditch. 

----, 
Water-master. 

No.
'flMPANOGOB IHRIGATIO~ TIME TICKET. 

• 

Mr. : Yon are eo titled to t he (lse of water 
from t.he Tim panogos Ditch on - every alternate 
week, from o'clock 00., and until 
o'clook m ., ; amount of stream, all of the 
water in said ditch; wben YOll are required to c1iscoo
tinne to use and turll it oft,'. 

-- --, Water-maBtel'. 
P er ----, Deputy. 

PROVO CITY, UTAH, -- --, 18 . 

Tbe annexed blank receipt shows the manner of meeting the water
tax levy on proof of labor performed: 

No.-
Am't of labor, -
Am't of casll, $--

Total, $,-
Issued to and received by 

- - --. 
Date, ,188

No.--
Reoeived of days' labor, $-
Cash _____ ..................... __ ___ .. ...... _........... ___ .. _. 

'fotal ..... ___ ... " ________ .... . .. _____ .. _... 
In full for his water-tax, for the year ending Maroh 

1, 188 . 
-- ---;, Waier-ma8t/J1', 

PROVO CITY, UTAH, , 18tl-. 

Within the Territory of Utah will be found several varieties of cli
mate, ranging almost from semi-temperate in the north to semi-tropical 
in the south. The prodnction of corn is limited; that of wheat and 
oat!'! is large. Wheat brings 80 cents a bushel and runs from 25 to 30 
bushels per acre. Oats bring from $1.16 to $1.60 per hundred pounds. 
Potatoes will give 300 bushels to the acre. One witness put the probable 
i Dcrease of cul t ivation by artificial storage at 200 per cen t.; that is, 
from 650,000 to about 2,000,000 acres. The agreement was general that a 

-
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farm of 40 acres was quite sufficient for profitable cultivation. In the 
southern portion of tile Territory the raising of fruit is claimed to be a 
success. Artesian water is found iu severa~ counties and over large 
areas. 

The dil'lpoHition of the public lanu domain iu Utah for the past 
twelve fit;cal years outside of minerallulldl'l bas been 2,681,605.96 acre,. 
The percenta<Te of Utah in farms is 1.92 of the whole. The entire arid 
region bas but 2.t55 per cent. Of tillable htnd Utah has (whether 
or not tllere be water for the same) 45.5 per cent. of its whole area. Of 
grass it has 18 per cent; of wood·land Imt 3 per cent. The nnpr?duct
ive area is set down at 11.4 per cent. of the whole. The qnestlOn of 
reclamation in Utah then is, as elsewhere, one of mountain precipita. 
tion, of subterranean supply, and of artificial water s~orage and sub e
quent distrIbution. The rain-fall range from 7 to 17 lUche per annum. 
The snow-fall is from 5 to 25 feet. In tlle mountains the precipitation 
is as 3 to 1 in quantity over the lower land. The average yield of corn 
per aCl'e is given at 22.5, of wheat, at 17.8, and of oats at 26.3 bushels
an average which is close to the normal mean for the whole country. 
With these figures, it is evident that Utah holds larger promises than 
its past has achieved. 

NEVADA AND l '£S RECLA:.\IATION PROBLEMS. 

The hydrography of Nevada certainly presents roo t remarkable feat· 
ures. Difficult a,s tlley are, examination offers a great deal for the en
couragement of comprehensive plans of reclamation. The prevailing 
ideas of an almost imposnible aridity will be seen to be much exagger· 
ated and mist.aken. The committee ask a careful tudy of the evidence 
and reports taken in connection with this State. Indeed, it may be said 
that the whole question of ari<.1 reclamation by the storage and di tri
bution of water on a large scale, in the interior portions at lea t of onr 
mountain territory between 104 and 121 df'grees of west longitude, will 
depend in a great degree npon its feasibility within the 'Va t drainage 
bowl in which the State of Nevada, politically speakiug. is embraceli. 
That State especially emphasizes the physical and legislative problems 
also, which would seem at times in considering the po sibility of coo
quering aridity by reclamation through water torage and con erYtt· 
tion, with subsequent distributiou by irrigation, to be almo t in conflict 
with the boundaries of States and the self-government thereof. The 
water for storage in Nevada must be drawn largely from drainage area 
outside of the State boundaries. Yet these are trictly so witbiu the 
drainage basius that belong to Nevada peaking in a phy ical sen e. 

The water area of Nevada proper is estimated at but 1,081,600 acre, 
while the land area is not less than 70,656,000 acres. The ratio is there
fore Ie s than one acre in eventy, the smaUest water area of any suu
division of the Union. The ara ule land is set down in the report of the 
State reclamation commission at 20,000,000; the grazing at 30,000,000; 
mineral at 15,000,000, and forestry at 2,000,000 acres. The balance is 
desert, alkali, fiats, sulphur, borax, and saline deposits. There are bnt 
thirty·fi,e rivers and streams in the State, while of lakes an<.1 pond. 
there are lline huudred and twenty-five reported. AU the streams of 
any large value, ex(;cpt one, have their rise outside of the State. 
The Oolorado has its sources in those of the 'Wind and Green 
Riverso Carsoll, Walker, and Truckee, aU of importanee for irrigation 
purposes, have their sources witbin the lineR of Oalifornia, but well 
within the tributary drainage region to the west. The Quinn, Bruneau, 

• 

• 
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Owybee, ltud Salmon are also parts of tbe waters of Idaho and flow 
into the Pacific, while the Virgin flows tbrongh both Utah and Arizona 
and finally into tbe Gnlf of Oalifornia. Of the 1,761 miles of flowing 
streams witbin Nevada, at least 850 are portionl:! of streams rising and 
flowing from and into otber States. 

The Humboldt is in fact the one stream of importance, rising and 
sinking within the area of the State itself. Tile lakes, situated mainly in 
the western part of Nevada and on the eastern slopes of the Sierra 
Nevada, are, however, the most important features in the reclamation 
problem. The seventeen important bodies of such water cover an area 
in Nevada of 1,914! square miles. This will be nearly doubled if all 
the LDonntain lakes which pllysical geography plainly shows are witbin 
the proper drainage areas of Neyada, are to be considered. 

Reclamation from aridity then must be aclJieved in Nevada by means 
of the storage of water at high altitudes and on a large scale. This 
does not, however, exclude some moderate areas to be reached and re 
claimed by local storage aud distribution, or even as to a considerable 
number of acres by the systematic exploitation and restoration to the 
surface of under· ground waters by means of artesian wells and the use 
of natural springs. It is claimed by one authority that there is water 
obtainable by storage to reclaim 12,000,000 acres. The United States 
Surveyor· General and others make a high estimH,te, anti give the pos
sible total at from 16,000,000 to 17,000,000 acres. There is estimated 
as in sight water sufficient, with proper engineering, to reclaim 3,000" 
000 acres. Such reclamation now catls for a large duty of water. It 
is estimated a,t not less than one miner's incb per second for each acre. 

The area of land, irrig'ated aml cuLtivated, other than as meadowl:! or 
for hay, is about 70,000 acres. There are 646,343 acres iuclosed, and of 
thel:>e tlle culti,ated area is but 141,496 acres. About 14,000 acres are 
in small grain and potatoes, yielding of wheat nearly 24, of oats about 
29;t, of barley nearly 30, and of potatoes 140 bushels to the a,cre. The 
average yield of lu'1Y, principally timot,hy and alfalfa, is over 3~ tons per 
acre. The smaller vegetables occupied in 18 8 about 1,350 acres and 
made large returns. Fruit trees, temperate and semi·tropical in char
acter, grow well, and in the valley of the Virgin, etc., in Lincoln 
Oounty, southern Nevada" cotton and otber semi-tropical products have 
been grown readily and yield largely. It can not well be said that Ne· 
vada lacks in fertility or climatic snita,bility. On the contrary, it was 
declared to your committee that-

No more delightful place to live can be founel upon the continent; no part of 
America baa so many days of sunsbine witb delicioLlS e~-euings and nights of comfol't; 
no corner of the Union has the freedom from malaria, consumption, and kindred dis· 
eases, and in no State is agnculture pnrsued with greater ease or larger profit. The 
farmer is certain of his crop as well as of his ma.rket. Ready sale can be had for all 
that can be raised. Whatever gt'ows here grows to the linllt of Cluali ty. The wheat, 
in grain and stl'l1.W, is as clean as the gold fl'OW the mine. The poLato is a sea.led 
package of white meal; the apple is the best of its species. Iu addition to all kinds 
of graIn and gr:1sses Nevada is particularly well adapted to tbe apple, the potato, 
the plum, and the pear, besides all small fruits and ben-les, while certain kinds of 
grapes grow to perfection. 

Some idea of tho capacity of the State can be gained from studying tl.le county of 
Washoe, which rail:les yearly 60,000 tous of the best kind of hay, besides wheat auel 
other grains. It seems especially well adapted to alfalfa or luceru. 

The reclamation of large areas of N evadal'esolves itself, then, into two 
questions: They are, from wheuce can sufficient water be obtained, and 
where can it be stored. The matter of distributing when stored is one 
to be readily solved by good engineering. As to obtaining the water 
for storage in a regiou where the water area in sight is less than as one 
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to 70 acres, and over the lower bench·lands and vnll<"y spctions of which 
the average anllual rainfall for the State is not over 6 inch the ques
tion involved are to be met only by cOlJsideration of tlJe massi,e ana 
controlling tupogmpllic ana hydrograplJic feature that aomina.te the 
whole region. 

NEVADA'S NATURAL STORE-IIOUSE FOR WATER. 

Nevada's mountain ranges are the great snow-catcher. They form, 
therefor<", its store-houses of water. Une inch of water to eleven inches 

• 
of fresh snow is a moderate estimate. On the basin and vallE'S lancIs 
only a few inches of SIlOW falls during the winter. Harely, aeeordillg' 
to the surveyor-general and otbers, does it reacll 25 inches. At an<l 
above 6,000 feet there is an average fall anlluallyof 18 feet of now, 
giving at least 19 cubic inches of water. Sometimes it will he tllree 
times as much, as bas been the caRe during the past wioter. The ranges 
within the State run parallel with the Sierra, and their area, is not Ie. s 
than 52,000 sqnare miles. Of this, at least 18,000 Rqlla,re miles ha,e 
snow upon them all the year round, at a depth of from 4 to ~6 feet. 
The ranges will give at least 16 cnbic inches of water for the whole 
State. And this does not include the ea. tern slopes of the Sierra 
Nevada, which are mUf\h greater. The United States surveyor-general 
says of this precipitation, that-

The snow caught by Nevada's monntainfl does not stay all the year 1][lon their 
tops and sides, for the warm wiuds, by their natural direction in proceedilJg from 
the equatorial regions towanl the great easterly circulating helt along the fort.,
second parallel of latitude, fall into the valleys of Nevada aDd follow them tl.ll'ough
out the extent of the State ill a south to north directio1l and eat awav• the SD(,W from 
all the subsidiary ranges, thus causiug stream of water to rnn clown the cauons froUl 
early spring until about tbe eud of July, uy which tune nearly all of tbe snow which 
lodged below 6,000 feet altitude is mf'lte·d away and the water from it ha rUIl 
down to the plains below and bas been absorhed by the oil or can be Reen collected 
in a t·bousand shallow lakes of greater or less extent natural reservoirs. \\'ith 
proper engineering, I believe that 90 per cent. of this, the first fruits of tbe winter 
storms, can he "aved for the production of what are called IJere second crop~, which 
in most cases will be limited to the foot-hills along the base"! of tbe monntains, aud 
matured in the montbs of September and Octoher, by which time tbe /{r..ater part of 
tbls store of water will become exhausted, to be again rel'lenisbeci tbe su('cet-'rjlUg 
spring. The remainder of t,he snow, which from its altitude is a \.o\'e the reach of the 
warm air currents spoken of, melts very slowly and much of it remains from ycar to 
year. 

To the 16 inches storage to be gained from snow at the 6,000 feet 
must be added what falls below that altitude. It is e'timat\'cl at 5~-feet of fresh snow, yielding at least 6 inches of water. This give~ from 
snow alone a possible preCipitation iu water of 2~ incheA. Tile tl rainag'e 
shed of the eastern slopes of the Sierra Nevada. is 4,800 square miles. 
This area is all tribntary to Nevada; that is, it i part of the State's 
water·sbed. According to the surveyor-general, this section tores 
the water as follows: 
, 

250 square miles ............................................................ ~ ................................................................. 
1,560 squal'e miles .......................... ___ ......................................... . 
1,330 square miletS .. ........ _0 ......... 0 .................................. __ ..... _ ..................... _ .......... e_'" 

Snow.fall. Water_ 

Fut.
14. 14 

11lchn. 

r" III'" 3G33 

-

~rhe remainder of the snow supply forms seasonal streams only. 0\ et' 
90 per cent. of <1 po, sible 43 inches is uow lost by eva,poratiou at\(l seep. 
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age. The latter fact produces the under-ground water supply known 
to e ist in southern Nevada, in both Nye and Lincoln Counties, where 
it ill claimed that, by reason of the large fall of 72 feet per mile, a con
siderable deposit of artesian water has been found. 

As to the cOllservation of water by storage, a RtatelOent made by the 
Washoe Couuty commissioners illustrates its possibilities. It is reported 
that not over 3 per cent. of the" water ill sight" is now used ill that 
couuty, but that with storage 35 per cent. of it could be utilized. 

THE LAKES OF THE SIERRA.S. 

The lakes of the Sierras aflord the most interesting series of facts. 
One-third of Tahoe, the larl?:est of tne score or more valuable natural 
reservoirs, lying along the western boundary line, is within the State 
of Nevada. Donner LakE', which is one of the chief reservoirs of the 
Truckee region, is just within the boundary of California. To the north 
of Reno, lying along the eastern slope of the Sierra Nevada, may be 
found the upper, midule, and lower lakes of Modoc Oouuty, Horse, 
Eagle, and Honey Lakes ill Lassen Uounty, with Donner in Sierra 
Oounty, aU in the State of California, but as part of a great drainage 
ba in, na,turally affiliated with the area of which Nevada forms the 
largest portion. Lake 'fal.lOe, at an altitude of about 6,000 feet, with a 
drainage area of 1,200 square miles, a surface one of 111,360 acres, a 
deptb of many hundreds of feet, is the crown of the system, both ill its 
wild mOllutain beauty and its wonderful adaptability to the needs of 
man in this matter of reclamation. Below Tahoe and within Nevada 
are the Walker and Carson Lakes, the Oarson and Humboldt sinks, and 
I:>til1 further south, Mouo Lake in Oalifornia. 

The central river systems on the Nevada side of the Sierras may well 
be compared with that of tbe San Joaquin Valley on the west side of the 
great range. The examination of a good map will illustrate this. Inside 
Nevaoa, Hnd clo e to its western border, may be found the Winnemucca 
and Pyramid Lakes. Tbey lie north of the Oentral Pacific Hailroad 
and are the" siuks" of the Truckee River. These basins or bowls 
lllustrate what may be done in the way of storage, as the Winnemucca 
or Mud Lake is an example of a reservoir formed naturally. Fifty 
years since it was in general a mud bed. The Indians anu otbers drove 
across it, making a well-defined road at points wbere the water is now 
60 feet deep. Une of the outlets was cboked by a land slide aod filled 
with trees and earth, making a compact dam, growing stroflger every 
year by the impact of the waters. Surveyor-General Irish sa.vs: 

In 1844, at the time of General Fremont's first trip throngh this region, it was 
alowl.y filling, by reason of a gn>at dam of brush and cotton-wood timber, which was 
pusued into the P.yrami(l Lake chanuel by a great freshet in the river some time be
fore that date_ The tilling has continned to the present time; 80 tbat now, as before 
stated, the lake is about 70 feet deep, and cOlUpletely covers all its bed. The length 
of tbi Alake is 28 miles, and its average widtl1 6t miles. Tbus it is seen that in fifty 
years' time the Truckee Ri vel' drainage has stored in Mud Lake 2.4 cubic miles of 
water. But tbis is uot all of its storage capacity, for within the fifty years spoken 
of it has again anu again filled np Pyra/Qid Lake, a muoh larger body of water, 
throngh a rise and fall ot at least 25 feet; so that I am disposel! to place the stora,ge 
by the rruckee River for a periou of fifty years in these two lakes at not less than 5 
(Jubic miles of water, over and above aH the losses by evaporation and peroolation. 
Tbis would be at the rate of 14,71!:1,79fi,200 cubio ftlet per annum, whioh sum is the 
result over an(l above all losses by evaporatiou, percolation, and nsed by irrigation 
for tbe paRt twenty to fifly years. This amount of water would oover a square mile 
7,795 feet deep eaoh year if di verled from tbe laket! and so used. 

Such facts as these point with unerring certainty to the possibility 
of storage on a very extended scale. The State authorities are not un 
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mindful of these facts . A board of reclamation has been appointed 
ant! an appropriation of $100,000 made for the commencement of a 
torage system. There i a very good State weather service. The 

water legislation recognizes the principles of public property and prior 
appropriation as qualified by beneficial use, wilen snpervised by diBtrict 
and State authority. One of tile civil engineers engaged on the irriga
tion survey last year made an examination of the Sierra Lakes and 
other storage possibilities for both the General aud State Governments. 
Some of bis estimates may be esteemed as oversanguine, but making 
ail due allowances, the calculations are remarkable enough to be 
quoted. 

Surface. To oe Water capac, 
raised. ity. 

Sq. rnilu. Feet. OubicfuL 
Donner Lake •• _ .. P. ____ ._ .......... _ .................................. __ 55 40 5,575, GSO, 000 
Tahoe Lake. __ ._ .... _.0 ..................................... -.............................. .. 174 I 80 

I 
111, 513, 600, 000 

At to tile river valley sites, selected for torage, the following will 
do as examples: 

, 

Altitude Water capac·Valley. Length. above sea· it\".
•level. 

Milu. Fut. Cubic ,feel.-Hope ........................................ ~ ~ __ ~ ~ _....... _.. ~ ............ _...... _................. 0 6,969,600,0007,6~~
Long .................... _._ ..... ___ ... _............ _.......... _. _.............. _....... 5,07820 I 5,G25, 6S0, 000Dia010D(1 ........ _..................................................................... _........... 2 5.481 5 
PleasaD t ...... _...... _.. _............................................. _....... _.............. _.. 6,0003 :J, 34" 408, 000 
Otber sites (estirnntecl) .. _............ _............. _.. _.................... ... _.. -...... -.. ................ 3,0(1U, 000, 000 

• 

Total ................... _.... __ . _.. ............. .. _...... _..... _.. __ ................. ... . . _... _. .. 18,940,688,000----_ .......... 

• 

These are all part of the Carson water-sbed, whicb, with its brancbe , 
is fully 1,000 square miles in extent. 'With oth<:r projected resen'oir 
sites on the Truckee and near Pyramid Lake, tbe engineer estimate 
foot up a total possibility of 133,2:!9,968,000 cubic feet of water in stor
age for reclamation purposes in western Nevada alone. The area that 
can be served thereby is placed a.t 3,000,000 acres. If it were put at 
one-half, it would of itself, were it accomplisbed, redeem Nevada from 
poverty and political feebleness, and bring her both prosperity and 
power. The sage brush plains and table-lands that would be reclaimed 
are not now worth over $2 per acre. It will take 20 acres to f~ed one 
broad-horned steer. If 2,000,000 acres were reclaimed in Nevada, 
avery acre under water, without a foot of cultivation, would be worth 
$15 per acre that is, the area would be worth 000. It 
would certainly not cost over $7.50 per acre to reclaim. at would be 
an increase over cost and present value of $11,000,000. When brougbt 
under cultivation, as well as under water, there is not an arable acre 
that would not be worth $30 to $70 per acre. 

WILL ffiRIGATION OPEN MINES AND MAKE HOME MARKETS ' 

It is objected already that agricultural production is overdone. 'This 
fallacious argument may be urged agaius t land reclamation by irriga
tion. Those who may make it will surf'lV no so witbout a fun appre . 

• 
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hension of the conditio.ns. In the first place, people are going upon 
even the arid lands of Nevada. They will fill up these regions. The 
balance of the nation ma.y contemn or ignore, but with a vast amount 
of unnecessary toil, just as our hardy miners unaided have once before 
exploited tbe wilderness, wringing the prpcions metals from savage 
natnre and the bostility of tbe more savage Indian, so will tbe pioneer, 
rancber, herdsman, a,nd fron tier farmer yet make tbe desert" bloom and 
blossom as the rose." 

The real issue is found in a question, and tbat is, shall we recognize 
facts and wisely aid in directing tbe energies by which tbey are wrougbt 
out' With this unappeasable pioneer movement will be found striking 
economic considerations. 

The reclamation of onr arid regioll means tbeopening of mines and the 
utilization on all sides of metaJiferous deposits. It rueaJ1S new mines, 
mills, foundries, railroads, cattle farms, manufactories, towns, as well 
as fruit and graiu farms. It means for Nevada the prospecting and 
opening of her] 5,000,000 acres of mineral lands and ber 3,000,000 acres 
of otber valuable metallic and saline deposits. For every ton of alfalfa, 
there will be animals to consnme; for every bushel of grain, mouths to 
feed; for every mille opened and every borax or snlphnr deposit that is 
utilized, bundretls of laborers there and elsewhere will be set at work. 
Reclamation from aridity within our mountain area means vastly more 
than the raising of so nULllY more bushels of grain. It means tbe open· 
ing of new and profitable industries, tbe laborers wberein will be the 
fanners' be t customers. It is in this light that reclamation in Nevada 
especially presell ts itself. 

WHAT NEVADA. URGES ON (JONGRESS. 

The State bas already added $500,000,000 to the world's stock of 
precious metals. The world has been enriched thereby; but Nevada 
is the poorer, for the economic organizatlOn of civilization, almost pass
ing her by, has not enabled bel' retaining even a mouerate amount of 
this precious wealth. With aid to reclamation there will dawn upon 
Nevaua a great futnre. From this standpoint the argument of bel' 
State board of reclamation commissioners is one tbat should be can· 
didly considered. They addressed to your committee an argument 011 

bebalf of national aid, from which in part we quote without other com
ment or assent: 

Many of the States and Territories in the arid region advance the following propo
aitions: 

"(1) 'rbe Genera.l Government to undertake the reclamation of the arid lands and 
provide for their settlement and sale. 

"(2) That the desert-land law be ao amended as to encourage individuals and com· 
panies to construct the necessary works for the reclamation of large bodies of said 
land. 

"(3) That Congress grant to each State of the arid belt, or to each Territory, upon 
its becoming a State, all the irrigable land within its borders, held by the General 
Goveroment, such States to be charged with the supervisiou of theil' reclamatiou, 
and with their disposal to actnal settlers." 

Of these. we favor the last. If the General Government feels that it would not be 
warranted in Jonating outright the money necessary to accomplish the (lesh'ed end, 
then let it act as liberally as it can witbout detriment to the equity of other States, 
whose humidity is sufficient for all tht'ir rcquirements, and transfel' in fee-Simple to 
tile State of Nevada all the lands in that State the title to which is now in t,he Gen
eral Government and not otherwise appropriated. 

Were tbese lands put in legal condition to be sold to actual settlers, firms, corpora
tions, and syudicatef:!, the money derived from snch sales could be placed in a fnnd 
to be known as the •• State reclamation fUDd," the sale of said lands and the control 
of Baid reclamation fund to be manaI::ed by a State board. The money aCCrniDI! to this 
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fund could be used for the pnrpose of reclaim ing such lands, and for the construction 
of storage reservoirs, cauals, and tunnels; and .thus iad uce the purcba,se ~y.th6 
farmer of lands upon which be would be guarantied t he necessary water for IrrIga.. 
tion. 

Thus all tbe irrigable lands in ~be State wou l~l be in demand by ac tu al settlers, a.nd 
money would flow in as fast as It could be utlltzed, an d the fund would be found 
ample to do tbe work requiretl.

Should tbe General Government be unwilling to make a donation of money, bllt 
will make tbis donation of land, the end would be accomplished, no doubt, as readily 
and thorougbly at! by a.uy otller means. 

'fhe State bas but' a small tax·roll compared with other States. Tbis board was 
only organized May 9,1889. The State has appropriated $100,000, so that thi s board 
could make a beginning. It is to tbe General Government tbat we most look for aid 
to ca,rry on tbis great work. Tbe title to most of the irrigaLle land in the St ate is in 
the Government, !:IO that should the Government assist us it would at the same t ime 
benefit itself. 

The fostering care of the General Government should be extended to all tbe States 
of the Union without distinction or discrimination. Nevada, as one of the integral 
parts of the Union, a ks that this he done in its uehalf now, at a time in its history 
when its needs are more pressing than at any period since its organiza,tion as a Stat e. 
Its mines, whicb for many years were the envy of the world, bave very materially 
fallen off in tbeir production of gold and silver, and very many of the people enga~ed 
in that industry have departed to other fields. Tbere now remains a populat IOn 
of probably 63,000. Of tbese the great majority are engaged in other pursuits tban 
mining. Tbe miner, baving dug bis treasures from the bowels of the mountain, h ad 
no furtber use for tbe country, and left behind him only the tiller of the soil, or, to 
speak more in the parlance of the great West, tbe rancber. This individual, with a 
persistence worthy of better success, has made product,ive every acre of araule lan d 
to be found along the water-courses of the Stat(>, or VI' here, uy small expenditure, 
land could be iraigated, he dId so with mnch success, considering tbe capital in· 
vested and tbe opportunities presented. There being no more land available for 
far ming in this way, if the area of producing lalld is to be increased, It must be done I 

by a system of irrigation fostered by the General Go.vernmeut. 
Of what that system shall consist, or bow it shall be esta!:llished, perhaps others 

more versed iu sucb problems than ourselves should determine; but it must be done, 
or t he State, which has witbin its borders thousands of acres of productive land, 
must remain as it is, poor in wealth and sparse in population. Sucb being the con· 
dition of things, can the General Government refu e to render a sistance, or will it 
allow oue of its sovereign States to languish, when a very small moiety from its 
treasure-bouse would place it iu a condition of permanent pro perity, and add to 
that State's capacity for increasing Its wealth and snpplying bomes for a greater 
num ber ofinbabitants 1 Surely the policy of this great Government i broad enongh, 
is expansive enough in its conception of what is beneficia1 for the good of its wbole 
people, not to allow the parsimony of tbe huckster to stand in the way of aiding aud 
fost~ring one of its great commonwealths. 

The General Government can help solve this problem by aiding this trnggling 
people in a manner diii'erent from the aid given to the people of other Statet!. Nevada 
has no harbors witbin its confines to be sea·walled or dredged, nor does it ask for 
expensive light·houses to ligbt Lhe commerce of the world to its custom·hollse doors, 
nor has it a river requiring impro,ement or the expenditure of money to make it 
navigable, save, indeed, the Colorado, which in other years ruay be deemed a. stream 
of su fficient importance upon wbich the Government ms,y expend labor. 

Nevada is particularly an inlanc1. State, and, not beicg in condition geographicallv 
to ask the Government for aid to be applied as otber and older Statel> do, it does no't 
seem presumptuous or extravagant to ask for aid and assistance fo r a system of irr i
~at,ion whicb,. when carried O1~t faitbfully, .honestly, and conscientiously, will people 
Its confines wlth AmerlCan cItIzen, and WIll create homel' for tbe progeny of Ameri 
can citizens in a lanel wbcre ouly edncatedlahor and a pride in America.n institutions 
ar e required to make the most prosperous and ha.ppy people on the face of the globe. 

• 
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TilE PIlYSlO.AL FEATUl~ES OF 0ALU'ORNlA. 

The State is second only in area. to Texas, being G20 miles iu length 
north or south, with a width of 150 to 200 miles east and west, and a coast 
line of 900 miles in extent. It ranges in climate from the temperate to 
tbesemi-tropical and in altitude from 15,000 feet above sea-level at Mount 
Whitney to a. depth below of over 320 feet npon the Colorado Desert. 
Its topographical features are all on a vast scale, imposing in appear
ance and often strikingly sublime in their beauty. Two great mount
ain ranges traverse the State from north to south. The Sierra Ne
vada has an average of 8,500 feet, while the coast range rises from 
4,000 to 6,000 feet above the level of the sea. This vast range is, 
indeed, the cloud-gatherer of that region, and upon its summits and 
high peaks break and precipitate into rain and snow, the heavy burden 
of the moisture driven in from the Pacific by the trade-winds of that 
ocean. 

Between these two ranges lie trough-like the great axial valleys of 
the Sacramento and Sa,n Joaquin. On either flank rise the tumultuous 
upheaval of the foot-hill regions. Shasta at the north, with its 14,440 
feet of snow-crowned peak; Whitney, with its vast bulk in the center, 
and Mount San Bernardino with its 11,000 feet of rugged heights; oc
cupying the extreme southern point of the Sierras. The great, mount
ains look down upon grand plains, varied in character, broad in extent, 
and fertile in capacity, when touched by the quickening waters. Theil' 
height above sea-level, from north to south, ranges from 556 feet at 
Redding to but 30 feet at Sacramento, and 282 feet at Bakersfield. 
This is the area which has made California foremost among the wheat 
producing States, and is now rapidly advancing her to the first ranks 
among fruit-growing and wine-making regions. • 

THE OLIMATE AND RAIN-FALL. 

The conditions governing successful irrigation in California are as 
varied as its topography and climate. Tbe Sierra Nevalia will show 
on its summits an annual precipitatiou of from 35 to 90 incbes, or even 
more. The entire coast region with its numerous suuny valleys Lave 
for almost their whole extent, a rain·fall precipitated on its western 
slopes that is nearly snfficient for every purpose of farming' and 
horticulture. But the eastern side of the same range south of San 
Francisco Bay is almost deprived of moisture. The mountain sum
mits break the cloud-tides as they flow inward from over the ocean and 
compel them to discharge their moistnre before it can reach the west
ern limits of the San Joaquin plains. The 25 to 35 inches of rain-fall 
on the coast range, and tbe 40 to 90 inches on tbe upper Sierra, 
diminish rapidly until it falls from 22 inches at the head of the Sacra· 
mento Valley to less than 8 inches iu the southern part of the San 
Joaquin. Below that it descend a to less than 3 inches, while in San 
Diego County on its coast and eastern mountain slopes it will range 
again from 6 to 40 inches. 

It is in this great diversity that the needs of California and the means 
of supplying them are both found. Storage in the mountains and good 
engineering in the way of distribution will add enormously to the irri
gable area of this wonderful State. Every system of water usage and 
distribution can be found therein; its practices illustrate the primitive 
wastefulness common to early irrigation, and the remarkabie economy 
in the use of water which intensive farming and horticulture have al
ready produced in the extreme southern portions of the State. Nowhere 

• 
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else in the world, except, l\laJeil'a, P0l'tious uf CLina, and Ceutml ASIa, 
has the" duty of water" been so thoronghly extclldcd. As a conse· 
quence the price of la,nd, the cost of water, and tlJe Hccurit.r of crops 
have all grown in a steadily increasing ratio. ~Vithiu twenty year'/:; 
h~nd, which the owner protested agailJst being taxed at 75 cents pel' 
acre! has been sold and is now selling at from $500 to $1,500 per acre. 011 
the tract referred to more people are supported per acre and iu greater 
comfort than elsewhere ill the world. 

The areas of fruit producing lands on which this occurs are small in 
extent at present, though they are quite numerous. These areas may 
be greatly increased by proper systems of water storage. They may 
be largely added to by the restoration and conservation of the under· 
ground supplies so steadily fed by the neighboring mountain drainage. 

It is difficult to make anything like a close approximation of tlJ~ reo 
claimable area of California. With the witter" in sight," certainly 
12,000,000 acres will be a low estimate. Water storage on a grand 
scale, such as the conditIOns warrant, will insure the reclamatIOn of at 
least 20,000,000 acres. A large proportion of whatever area may be 
reclaimed will necessarily be devoted to the raising of products pos
sessing a high ma,rket value. Its fruits are among the best in tbe 
world. It bids fail' to become the successful rival of the oldest wine
growillg and wine-making lands; its nectarine, prune, grape, and orange 
are already found in the markets of the world. The olive, fig, lemou, 
date, and other semi-tropical fruits are fast beC!oming of great commer
cial importa,nce. Nearly all these prodncts are the direct result' of 
irrigation. They are all benefited by it when wisely directed. 

Tbe enormous addition to the wealth of the State and to the COll

mercial proRperity of the whole co un try, wbich is tbe direct result of tile 
high culture prolluced by irrigation, warrants a close attention to the 
united appeal of the people of Oaliforuia for such a sun~ey of the publIc 
lands remaining therein and of the State's capacity for water storage 
as will insure to them that accurate knowledge which enterprise and 
investment require in the conduct of great affairs. 

A careful tabulation of the asse sment valuations in some of the 
counties of the State illustrate very forcibly the great increasp of wealth 
produced by the practice of irrigatlOn. It must be borne in mind that 
the figures given are not over 50 per cent. of the real values. 

TAXABLE VALUES OF CALIFORNIA, 1879-1889. 

GROUP No. 1. Countie8 1'1wiched by tl'rigation. 

lTotal taxable valll8s.) 
-

Counties. 1879. 1889. Increa,e18 9. 

Fresno. ___ .. _........................................................................................... $6,354, 596 $35, ,173 ~29.0321 78. 
6,005,460 11, 8~1, 780 51 82tj~ :~20Keln .... --_ .. -------_ .. --- ._---- ---_ .... _... --- .... ---- -- -.- ..... 

Los An geles ....... __ ................................ _. __ ......................... 16,368,619 84,370,319 6 Ou7, 6701 

Merced ................................................... _.... _.............. _... 5,208,245 14, 146, 815 8, 830,600oran g-e __ .. _• _.. __ ..... _...... _... _.......... _•• ___ ... _... _ . _.............. 2.517,700 91 270,7Q7 6, 95:1, 007 
2, 576, 973 San Bernardino ---_ ... - _. _. _. ---_ ........ - -- r···· _.. - ........ _ 23, :167, 955 20,690,982

San Diego ... _.0 _ •• ___ • _ •••• _. ____ •• _ ... _ ... 0. _ ••• 0 •• 0 •••••••• 3,525,253 31,560,918 28, 034, 265 
San J oaq'l in .... 0 •••• 0 .......... _ ...... 0 • 0 •• 0 _ ...... __ ... _ • _ ...... 17,377,129 38, 802, 6U6 21,425,477
Stanislaus ....... ___ ......... , __ . ___ .... ...._ 0 0_............. 6,232,367 15, 59~, 003 9,361 636 

••• _ •• _. ·0· ••• _ '''0 •• 0 __ ••• ___ ... __ • __ ._ .... 0 _ ......Sacramento 18,416,338 34, 404, 174 16,047,8;16
Solano. __ .. . 0_ • __ ...... _ ....... _ .......... _ 0 _ • _ ..... _ • __ ............. 2,651,367 6,966,007 .. 314, 640 
Tulare ....................................... _...... "' ••. •• ....0 _ ........ 5,204, 777 24 34-1,013 19, 138, 2:6 
Yolo . . _ 0 .... _ .... _.0 _ •• __ • __ ........... 0 ................................. 20,911, 32510.177,427 10,733,898 

-
• 0 ................ ____ ..... . _ ......... __ .... ___ ... _. __ 0Total 102,516,281 360,922,885 248,405,414 

Orange Count y was not formed in 1879. It was then part of L08 A nJ:;eles County. Tbe mUo esti· 
mated for increase is on one part in 1879 to {Olll' parts in 1889. 
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GHOUl' No. IT. COlwties illcrrllSil1!l i?1 i1Ti!lalioll ao/'ivity. 

[Total lnxnhle yn.ll1 8.1 

• 
1879. 1889.Counties. Inorease 1889. 

Butte ................................. ___ .. __ ...... _____ .... ~no, 743, 426 $20, 730, 252 $9,986,826 
1~,420,50R 24,305, 095 11,916,487Colusa ..... -_ ......................................... --- ..... 

Lassen. _.. _... _... _. __ . _____ 0' e ••••• ___ ••• __ • ·o·· __ •eo ..... •• .. 1,230,764 2, 527,449 1,390,685 
1,353,300 1,548,695Jnvo ._. ____ '0'_' •• - .......... _ ........... -. __ ••••• _.- •• ----. 185,39G 

6, 33~, Ol13,947,728 2,385,183SUD llt\lll to . _. .......... ..... - . -- -... -- . - . - - - - ....... - - .. - .. - - .. - - ' 
6,594,003__ .. -_._-- ........ -_ ........ _-_ ................... 1,961,436 4, 632, 567SlJa~ta ...... 
6,966,0072,65],367 4, 314, 640~i sk j S0 \l . __ - - .... - ..•.. - - - - •••. - - •. - - • - • - - • - •••••.•• - - - ..• - . 

10,079,8684.,120,451 5,959, 417Su t t e1" •_....... _.... ................. - - .......... " • - - .... ......... - .... - . 
11,901,2554,199,998 7,701,257TelJ~l.nla .••..... _............ - - .. - - •.. - - - ... - .. - _•.. _.... - ..... 

T . 't 1, 153, 344868,496 284,848flO) y ....... -- .... -.- ............. -- ........... -- .... - .... . 
Yllba ...... _............ _._ .... _..... _.. _...... _.... ....... 4,293,630 7,046,316 2,752,680 

Total. ____ , .. , .. _.,., ...... - .. -.. - ................ _.... 47,7\)1,104 99,246,095 51,544,991 

GnoIJP No. III. Hoot·hill cOUlIlic81Jartially il'7'i!lafed. 

[Total taxable Yaltles.] 

,
• 

1880.1879. Increase 1889.Cou !lties. 

A, II au01' .... _ •••••••• _• _ •• __ ............. - .............. , .......... $2,468,642 $4,281,969 $1, 813,327 
CalaverAs ... _.. _............. _.. _... - ......• ••• 0,,_,"0'" 1,871,850 4,315,4.61 2,443.611 
J~I Dorado........... __ . _. ___ .. _... _. _.... __ .. __. _... . _... _..... 3,879, 8872,312,590 1,507, 297 
Mariposa. ....... _0 0 0 0 •••• _ •• ,. _ ••• _ •• 0 _". __ ...... _.0 •• , •••• _ •• 1, 295, 048 1,849,641 55!,593 

6,305,090 6,926,218 621,128Nevada ................ -... .. .. -.. -.- ......... _............. 
....... - - _ •••••••••••• _ •••••• 0 ••• _ ... _ .......... __ ••••• _._ 10,118,0605, 774, 860 4,343,200Placer 

Plumas ._ ................... ··0 .. _.. , ...... _............... _..• _... •. 2,309,441 19<1,2682, 115. 173 
"1.'nolu IIIne .. __ ....... _. _........................... _..... _............. 1,696,015 2,716,465 1,120,45U 

23,739,268 36, 397, 142 12,657,874Total ... 0 .......................... _ ........... - ............ 

The bay counties of San Francisco, Alameda, Contra Costa, Marin, 
San Mateo, Sonoma, aDd Napa, present the following comparisons: 
Val uation in 1 79, a total of .....• ••.••• ...... .•..•• ••.• .. .. .. .. .... $333, 146, 966 
Valuation in 1889, a total of ...... .. .... ... ... ... ... .. .... .... .. .•.. 449,992,603 

Making an increase of. . .... .. .... .. . ... •....•................ 116,841,637 

These counties are partly affected by irrigation, to the direct extent 
at least of one·tenth part of the valuation given. 

The remaining fourteen counties, of which nine are coast counties, 
show the following results: 
Valuation in 1879...... .. .•.• ... ... .. . . . . ... .. . .... .. . ... ...• . ... . .... $70,755, 6:n 
Valuation iu 1809 ..•..........................................•...... 156,039,572 

Increase in ten years .........•................. _.. ....•. ....... 85,283,941 

Thus it will 1.>e seen that from 1879 to 1889 the taxable valnation in· 
creased from $577,949,250 to $1,092,598,297 an addition of $5l4,649,047. 
Of this increase nearly one·half, or $248,405,414, was made in thirteen 
counties, or one-fourth of the State, and is almost wholly due to irriga· 
tion. It may be fairly estimated that to the increase of irrigation in 
California and the rise in land values, etc., as a consequence, is due at 
least $350,000,000 of the total taxable increase in valuation. Tbat will 
be a marketable increase of $700,000,000. 

California, though foremost in the extent and variety of its irriga· 
tion interests, enterpriRes, anI! methods, is behiud several other com· 
munities within the arid region as to its statistics and data. The oper· 
ations of the State engineer's office have extended quitel:lystematically 

http:4,315,4.61
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over a considerable portion of the San Joaquin Valley and the spetlOn 
south thereof. But a full, clear, succinct statement of the irrigated 
areas, number of ditch systems, and the mileage, with tile cost tLereof, 
is not accessible. From anumber of authorities, your committee pre
sent the best average estimate obtainable, consn I ting therefor the 
State engineer's reports, the State board of trade, evidence offered by 
local witnesses, a,nd county assessors' returns to the State board of 
equalization. The fol1owing is given as being weB within the facts: 

Cost perDitcbes. Total cost.mUe. 

Mt1et . 
In the San .Joaquin Valley, counties of Fresno, Merced , Kern , and 

Tulare . ..... ................... - ........... - ...... - - -... - ........... - ... - ........ _............. 800 $5,400 $-1,320,000 
In tile counties of LOB Angeles, Orange, and San Bernardino. __ ..... 500 6,006 3,(101),000
In San Diego Conn ty .......... ___ .. _... _ . _......... _ ... _ ....... _..... _. - .. - - - ......... _ 36 19, 613 706.0G8 
In. t~e rem8IDinl! part of the State, twenty· four counties, where 

lrrlgatloD 18 p racth'ed .... ~ _... _.... _.. . ~ .. _ ~ .. _. - . _ .... _.. __ ...... . __ .. .. I, 700 640 1,128,000 
CoUII'inl! one·tllird of the mining diwhes in the State as available 

and uHed for &mall irrigation, we have. __ .... _. _. _. __ ....... ___ . __ . 289 3, 188 921,221 
• 

~otal.......................... _........................... .......... 3,825 ...... ...... .... . 10, 375, 289 

• 

Without question the total valuation or cost is much below the true 
figures. Much of the da.ta on which the estimates are based is taken 
from the assessors' returus made for the purpose of taxation. They can 
therefore be doubled. Tbat will give a total cost of at least $20,00U,000. 

The acreage is as difficult to arrive at with certainty, but it can be • 
fairly and moderately sta,ted as follows: 

Acres. 
In the San Joaquin counties: 

In farm cropti ................................... _........ __ . ___ ..................... . 1,000,000 
In vi Des ................................................................... ...................................................... _ 1:;, 0 0 
In frui t trees ................................................................................ ~ .............................. .. 16,000 

1,029 000 
In tlle southern counties: 

In farm crop8 ___ .. _............................................ ~ ........ ............... _... 580,000 
In vines ..... .......................................... _............. _................................................... . 45,000 
In frui t trees ........................................ ...................................................... .. 8::>,000 

-
710,000 

In the balance of State (irrigated): 
In farm crops ................................................................................. . 1,500,000 
In vio es ............ ............ _................................ _ .................................................... . ~), 000 
In frui t trecs ................................. _ ........................................... ........ .......... ~ .... . 30,000 

1,555,000 

The total acreage wholly uuder ditch and I10W irrigated is fairly 
within the annexed totals: 

Acres. 
In farJn crop8 .............. _.. _............................... _ "I' ............. _ ...... _ ....................................... . 3,OtlU,UOO
In vines ................ _...... _........... __ ....... _.... __ . __ ...... __ ........... ...... ~ .. .......... .. -:3,000
In fruit trees ...... _............. __ ........... _........ _.............................. _ .... _ .................... .. 131,UOO 

Total ......... _............. _ ............ _ ....... __ I'. _ ...... _ ....... :i ,i94,OOO_ .. _ ................. _ .. 

If all the arpas directly cultivated by the aid of natural sub-irrigation, 
etc., be added, tlJe total area in California will certainly be Ilot less than 
3,500,000 acres . The point of interest, however, in tlJese figures is the 
pro.fita~l~ cbara.cler of such cultivation, especially in the matter of 
frult.ralslDg. 
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The 1I\1Iuber of fruit treeH in t11e State has recently been (>~timated at 
15J7,OOO. lL is safe to assert that 110 other acreago of lauds produces 
s~cLt Inrg-e result as that occnpied by these tr«:>es. 

Accordillg to Statistician Dodg'e, of the Agricultural Department, it 
will bo f.lUlUl tlln,t Oalifol'l1ia possesses, of it. whole area, Sn.8 per cent. 
tillable. U.5 iu g-rass lanu, and 10.1 il1 woodland, wbile 25.6 is reported 
as being UIII)l·oductive. This latter, however, is most valuable because 
it is the minl1lg ttrea. These percentageI'! contrast with the whole 
Uuion as follows: 4l.6, 11.5, 35.5, and 1] .4. From the same authority 
we find the 

Bosh. per /\Cre. 
Yield of corn iA ........................................................................................................................................ 28.5 
Ylcld of " 'heat is .. _.. _....... _________ .. __ ....... _ .. _................. _ ........ _. _.. __ .. __________ ]3.0 
Yiel<.l of oats it::l .. ____ ........ ___ .. _ ..... _. ___ ....... __ ........ _ ... _....... ____ .. _.. _ ............................ 28. ~ 

The average for the United States in the same crops is 24.2,12.3, and 
27.0. Oertail11.v the golden Statt>, the larger proportion of which a few 
years ag:o was considered of but little agricultural value, need not fear 
a comparison , ....·ith any other country. A region in Wllich the tIi covery 
of gold revolntiollized botb the cOlIlmercial nnd political affairs of the 
model'll wol'1d, and lifted the American Uuion into the front rank of 
monetar.V powers, and which !lOW promises to become the richest of all 
agricultural alld horticultural countries, has a large claim upon the 
General Government for a wise liberality in dealjug with its publIc 
lands and the ca pacity thereof fOI' the storage and dIstribution of 
water for reclamatiou purposes. 

Tbe legal questions involved ill the beneficial uses of water have 
been stmngely complicated iu California. 'l'he Indian commumty sys
tem prevmled before and durin g tbe Spani h occupation, baving been 
made u!3eful by the missiouaries, wbo obtaiued such great control of 
tbat population. The Spallish conquerors were themselves original 
dwel1ers in an ari<l region. Wben tbe State passed ullder the control of 
this Hepublic, such small portiDlls of it as were cultivated owed theirfer
tilit.y entirely to irrigation. The mo<les of distribution were recognized 
as being properly controllable by the community. Water was publtc 
property. The American miller, with hi new enterprises and enol" 
mou energy, created a whole code of laws iu regard to the use of water. 

basis was the pioneer prinCiple of first come first served, and that 
has been reprodnced in our jurisprudence as "prior appropriation." 

In forming a constitution, the people of California incorporated the 
body of commou law. Judges and courts have construed the commou 
law to meau tbat the doctrine of riparian r:ghts necessary in England 
and in our Eastern States shonld be applied to the use and distri
bution of water to agriculture. 1t is easy to see that this conflict of 
l)r~Or appropriation and riparian rights must create considerable 
trouble. A large majority of the earlier irrig~ tion enterprises, generally 
found in tbe foot-hills region, were served with water secnreu uuder 
the miuer8' prior appropriation la \Vs. When the land owner on a 
strl'am demanded bis riparian u e of the flowing water, litigation, or 
worse, at once ensued. At no time, however, were the communities in 
the soutbern part of the State organized upon tbe old Indian and 
Mexican control, involved in thi di~pute. The prior appropriations 
had often, it is charged, attempted to monopolize the water supplies, 
not for their own or im mediate use, but for speculative pnrposes, and 
as a lien upon the future. Tbi gave some color of equity to the 
absurd demands for riparian righ ts, as at tImes these were sought to 
be exercised by small land owners aga,inst the large appropriators of 
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water and owners of great tracts of land. A few years since the suo 
preme court of Oalifornia brought the subject of riparian rigbts to a 
crisis by deciding' in favor thereof. 

As a result of this conflict, Oalifornia has adopted a pIau of co·oper
ative or district control which bids fair to wisely settle all que. tions of 
water 'and its use, of irrigation, construction, and ownership, and of the 
methods and forces by which these sball be managed and paid for. 
This is embodied in several legislative acts known as tbe " Wrigb t Irri· 
gation District Laws." Under these acts the people of any drainage 
and arable area to be supplied by water from a common source, can, 
by obeying certain legal requirements, form themselves into an irriga. 
tion district, having a common seal, the right to sne and be sued, to 
ma.ke, own, and control irrigation constructIOos, to j sue bonds there
for and pay interest on them, to levy taxes, to meet indebteo.ness and 
maintain works, to regulate the u e of waters and decide the cost 
thereof to the farmer and consumer, to condemn lands and water rights, 
and in short to do all things necessary for a Cl\il organization. Tbese 
acts have all been passed during the last four years. 

The constitutionality of the bonds to be issued have been assailed, 
but were affirmed and sustained by the supreme court. Since then, 
action under the district laws has been progressing quite rapidly. 
Some twenty districts had been organized at the time your committee 
was in Oalifornia. The bonds of several had been successfully nego· 
tiated. Sillce then, at least ten more have been set in operation, the 
larger portion being in southern Oaliforuia. The amount of bonds in
volved ranged from $6,500 in a San Bernardino district to $3,000,000 in 
the district now forming in Fresno Oonnty. The area so far inclnded 
will be O\Ter 3,500,000 acres. Probably one·sixth of this area is already 
irrigated. The efiect of the policy embodied in these laws can be ilIu . 
trated by a sta.tement made in relation to the proposed Fresno district. 
The area embraced by it will be 600,000 acres. The amount of bond· 
age indebtedness to be incurred is estimated at 83,000,000. Under the 
law a sinking fnnd is establisiled, nnder whicil, at the end of the 
eleventh year, the bond redemption begins so that at the c.lose of twenty
one years they will aU be paid. These bondi:l are to bear 8 per cent. in
terest ano. the total to be paid will thus be over $5,000,000. 

Under the present system eVAry water user first pays a royalty for 
the right to use of about $2,500, and thereafter au annual rental of 
$2.50 per acre. In condemning a ditch system, the district may under 
tile law regard the royalties paid a,s compensation, to their full extent, 
of t.he original outlay. They will pay, therefore, for the ditches on the 
basis of their annual rental value. The area now cultivated there does 
not exceed 120,000 acres. The additional 480,000 that may be reclaimed 
by the proposed new works will have no charges to meet other than 
those legally established for the payment of interest, the repayment 
of the bonds, and maintenance of the district irrigation works. 

As the area of reclamation grows larger each year, the a,nnual taxa
tion mnst necessarily grow much smaller to each individual. The cost 
under private or corporative ditch systems) will certainly exceed at the 
end of twenty·one years that of the district sy tem, by the entire amonnt 
of royalty the private enterprises wonld have oxacted. And when the 
district debt should be paid off, the small annual cost for maintenance 
and repairs would be all that irrigators would have to bear. 

Your committee have been so impressed with the wisdom and equity 
of this plan that in the general irrigation bill reported by it, they have 
presented as a bounty to the people of the States and Territories inter
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ested the privilege of taxing the pulJlic laud::! for the IHll'POSC of irri
O'atio~ as pri\7 ate and State lauds shall be taxed, provided the States 
~nd Territories legislate as California has done for tbe organization of 
civil bodies to be known as irriga,tiou districts, to be located as far as 
practicable witilil1 a common urailla,ge basin that can be supplied by 
water from one general source. 

Yonr committee couceives that such a policy is the natural and nor
mal accompaniment oflegislation, wbicil proposes to maintain the public 
property in awl coutrol of all natural waters, to secure access tbereto of 
Ulan and animal, to make inalienable the rigilt of way for all proper dis
trilllltiug chaunels and works, to divide the public domain uuder a strict 
homestead law, and to execute a survey sufficient to segregate the irri
gable areas from those which are non·irrigable, while indicating the 
proper reservoir sites for impounding tbe drainage and storm-waters, 
defining also the lines for distributory channels and estimating the cost 
thereof. This being done a work too that belongs to the Gentml Gov
ern mellt, and in vol ves no vast outla,y it is right and proper that the 
initiative in the construction of works, and the cost thereof, shall be un
dertaken by tbe local communities themselves. 

Merely as individual or com billed farmers the settlers would not 
bave credit sufficient to do this. As a body corporate under the laws 
of a State or Territory, with power to do such things as tbe California 
plan bas devisAd, even a small body of settlers on an isolated 
lJortion of the arid region, will be able to place tbeir bonds upon tile 
market a,nd secure tbe needf'd capital. And yet, the lender of the 
money could never become the master of that community, because tbe 
waters thereof will remain public property, and tbe works by which 
they can be distributed will be uuder public control. The security and 
certaillty that this will bring, will insure the solvency of the community 
and its industrial progress, thus making payment of interest and priu
cipal an easy task. Municipal bonds are everywhere considered the 
best offered in the money market. 

ARIZONA AS AN IRRIGABLE REGION. 

Crossing the Colorado Desert duringtbe night your committee reached 
Yuma on tbe Colorado River. At tbis place, but a few miles above tbe 
head of the Gulf of California and sbortly after sUllrise on a September 
morning, its session was held in the open air while around it were 
grou ped specimeus of fine tropical fruits. Yuma has an elevation above 
sea-level of a little over 200 feet, and possesses almost the highest tem
perature in the United States. Its site is tilat of the delta of the Gila 
and the Colorado River mingled with low rolling sand-dunes and otber 
detritus left by the receding waters of' the river and tbe gulf. With 
its warm, rich soil of sandy loam, its clear and invigorating atmosphere, 
and the unvarying warmth of temperature that prevails, it is probable 
that llowbel'e else within our present public domain can such favorable 
conditions be found for tbe cultivation of semi-tropical fruits, sugar
cane, cotton, bemp, and other fibrous plants, as in tbe valley areas ad
joining this extreme outpost of our ci vilization. 

Nor are these the limits of its products. Wheat yields largely. It 
was testified, too, tbat iu one instance 483 pounds were seeded to 20 
acres, was irrigated five times, and that it returned 52,750 pounds, 
wbich brougbt in tbe San Francisco market 50 cents per ceo tal more 
than any otller kind. Two crops cau be raised aunually. Barley pro
duces from 35 to 40 bushels per acre, aud a second crop of hay. Corn 
yields several crops yearly. Alfal fa will average 6 cuttings, at 15 tons 
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to tbe acre. Potatoes ba,e r{'turtlcu a J icld of 400 per cent. from the 
seed. A commissioner of emigration for Arizona bag reported tbat,

The warm sunshine of the spring, summer, aud autumu clays canses the fruit in 
Yuma to matnre early, and gives a delicious sweetll flavor, aU.d color to the 
oran"'e lime lemon aud other citrus fruits, which they can 1l0~ attalll on the coast 
of th~ Pacifi~, wher~ fogs dampen the frnit, mildew is produced, and dust coaLd both 
fruit Q,lld leaf. It is uudenial>le that nowbere upon tbe globe can a spot be found 
more favorable for tbe growth of citrns ft'uits than Yuma County. 

The annexed table shows tbe tillie of maturity for certain products. 

Strawberries .•••.•..••• ~ .•.•••.••. Jannary 15. 
Apricots ..• , •.••.••.••• , .......... Aprill to 21. 
Mulberries ........................April14 to 20. 
Figs .............................. April 20 to May 1. 
Grapes ............................ June 1 to 7. 
Water·melous, etc ................. May 15 to 20. 
Peaches........................... June 15. 
Pomegranates .............. _......August 1. 
Lemons ........................... , eptember 15 to 25. 
Limes ................ """ ...• ,. September 15 to 25. 
Dates ............................ September 1 to 5. 
Oranges ..........................N ovem ber 25 to December 1. 

Ootton has been tried for years with varied but satisfactory results, 
thollg'h only on a small scale. The report of the Yuma Oounty commit· 
tee declares tbat-
If watered regularly it bflcomes a large busb, and if properly pruned a tree, being 

in flower, boll, aud cotton the year round. Theile bushes and trees bave in instancell 
borne steadily for fourteen years. 

According to the same authority, the wild hemp is indigenous to the 
whole region-

It seeds itself annuall.v, and immediately following the overflows of the Colorado 
River takes possession of every nook, corner, and open area, to the exclusion of every· 
thing else. It covers not less than 100 square miles in an unbroken stretch, com
mencing near the boundary line of the Gadsen purchase and extending southwards 
along the river to Hardy's Colorado, below the point where the rising tides of the 
Gulf of California force back the flow of the Colorado River proper. 

Within our borders there can not be found a soil so uniformly fer· 
tile and so capable of varied production nnder irrigation as that of 
tbe valleys of the Gila, Salt, and Santa Oruz River: in southern and 
central Arizona. The bottom lands are so ea y of cultivation that it 
is not uncommon, after removing the brush and stubble, to pa once 
over tbe ground with au ordinary cultivator and theu ow with grain 
or grass. Within three or four months thereafter large crops are 
harvested. Analysis of tbis soil shows its fertile qualities to be u· 
perior to that of the Nile earth. In these vallej~ , as el ewhere in Ari· 
zona, unmistakable e,idence of ancient irrigation, prehistoric in date, 
has been founo, covering large areas. In some in" tances, of late years, 
the Mormon and other farmers who have settled in central Arizona 
bave again utilized the ditch lines of the former inhabitants. 

It was estimated at Yuma that in the Gila Valley alone and within 
the borders of that county~ under irrigation works in of con· 
struction, 600,000 acres will be reclaimed. At the time of your com· 
mittee's visit, grains and fruit were ripening in the fields tbat were 
seen. 

Phrnnix, the capital of the Territory, lying in the extremely fertile 
valley of the Salt River, was next visited. The testimony taken at this 
session will repay close study by all interested in the resources of our 
country. Mr. J. W. Murphy said: 

The amount of land now nnder cultivation is, in round figures, about 100,000 acre ; 
that is, under irrigation. There are in this county, in the Salt River Valley, a.bout a 
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dozen canals, thirteen perha,ps, wIth tlle combined capacity of about 2,000 cubic feet 
of now per secoud. Wben tho lllUd 1S first irrigated, \ve estimate the duty of 
\\ aLer h"re to l)e GO acres per cubic foot, and requiring less water from yoar to year 
as itis irrigated lluti l i t reaches the minimum, wheu it will i1'l'ign.(e 150 or 160 acres. 
'fhe canals now oonstructed would irrigate, in round tiguretl, 200,000 acres. 

He added t llat with the progress of irrigatiou t the filling of the land 
with water by percolation from flooding and ditches would render 
another 100,000 acres available to the present canal system. The 
canals in use and those projected and unller way in that county will 
8erve at least 200,000 acres without storage. A remarkable exhibit, by 
means of a chart Mr. Murphy presented to your committee, was made 
of t11e quantity of water in Salt River during t11e preceding twelve 
months. 'l'he first four months of the year the supply was only 400 
cubic feet per second; during June and July it had about 100 miners' 
inches more. From the middle of November to the middle of May, 
which is the season of growing grain, the water was shown to be 
abundant. 

.For one six months it was not enough for the wants of the land, 
while for the otber months the river carried more than 8,000 cubic feet, 
or nearly four times the amollnt that the present canal system can 
utilize. In the month of March alone, the river flows an average of 
40,000 cubic feet, or twenty times as much as the canals can carry. 
These simple figures show the pressing necessity for a proper system 
of storage and they indicate the immense advantage to result from it,. 
With au equal and accessible water supply all the year around tltere is 
no farm or frnit prod net tbat will not grow in the larger portion of 
southern and central Arizona, producing-, too, from two to five crops 
per year. The same conditions are found in Pinal anu Pima Counties. 
On the Pima Indian Reservation, and in the valley of the Santa Cruz 
and near Tucson, land will be founu still under cnltivation, that regu
larly produced crops before Coronado marcheu from the City of Mexico 
and the Spanish missionaries followed him in the sixteenth century. 

The name of Arizona ordinarily bring/:! to the minds of those who 
hear it tbe idea of a rugged, mOllntainous, mineral region, nearly all of 
wltich is arid desert and thoroughly irreclaimable. As a matter of fact, 
nearly 40 per cent. of its entire area is tillable, if water can be bad, 
and to a degree, as your committee was shown, that is qnite surpris
ing. The problem of reclamation by irrigation must necessarily be 
sol veu by a system of large and small storage at high altitudes, yet in 
tlte southern portion of the Territory there are extensive areas to be 
reclaimed by the restoration tbrough snbmerged dams and high line 
channels of rivers that are now lost in gravel and sand by sinkage. 
One example of this process is that of the Santa Cruz. It is estimated 
that 2,000,000 acres of fertile land can be so reclaimed. The sunken 
waters of the San Somoau plain or valley can also be restored to t11e 
surface and utilized for the cultivation of a great area. There are 
otber extensive sections in which similar results may be obtained. 
Mr. Farish, commissioner of emigration, et>timates the area of Arizona 
reclaimable by the present water supply at between 7,000,000 and 
8,000,000 acres. 

Lieutenant Glassford, of the Signal Corps, to whom yonI' committee 
is indebted for a most intelligent report, estimates the valley lands of 
Arizona at from 6,000,000 to 10,000,000 acres, alluvial in character, and 
" unequaled in fertility and productiveness." He sa.ys: 

'fLat no portion of the Union presents snell favorable conditions for the artificial 
catchment of water for agricultural or other purposes as does Arizona. In its great 
area, nearly double that of the six New England States, are presented physica,lfeatufes 
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peculiarly adapted to the construction and ~a~ntenance C?f an immense system of i-:ri
~ati?n based on the stora~e of w~ter by arhfi?lal reservOIrs, ancl.the sUI.ply of. w~lch 
It "'111 be the endeavor ot the wrIter to show IS abundantly provldeu for uy raill-fall. 

Were it possihle to obtain a bird'lI-eye view?f t~e Territ?rJ.', the obRer~er would see 
spread ont before him an axea equaling Italy In SIze, conslstmg of a serIes of moon~
ainolls plateall~, raugillg in beight from 7,000 feet in t?e northern part of the Tern
torv to a few huudred feet in the sonthwestern portIOn. Of these plateaus those 
of t.he north will be found interspersed with Ulonntain cha.ins and <l;eep calions. III 
somo places volcanic cou es rise over 5,000 f~e~ aboye tbe piatea!!", whIle canon gorges 
!l.re cut, as deep below. To these oharactel'lstl(,s the phteaus of the 80uth we tern por
t,ion of Arizona present strong contrasts, consiAtiug as thllY do of level valleys, mesa 
or table lauds, gradually sloping oif towar~s the Gulf of C!alifo.rnia. SO!lle of these 
are basini! of wha.t have been, at comparatIvely recent perJoc1s, lrumense mland seas. 
In places the loss of altitude is so rapid that immense canons ha,ve been cut by erosion 
throllgll the mountain chains and plateaus, and immense basins have been formed 
aloog" the water-sheds of all the permanent streams. 

These canous and basins are of great depth and area" and present unrivaled 
facilities for the coostrnction of a system of artificial reservoirs similar to tbat es
ta,blisbed bv the Britisb Government in India, where the Himilayas present much 
the sallie characteristio features. The streams, which in the north flow throngh 
canons wbose precipitous sides tower thousands of feet above the surface of the 
water, as they reaoh the southern mesas roll slnggishly along, with barely sufficient 
faU to prevent their sinking in tbe sand. 

It is in the valley along the latter portions of the rivers of Arizona that are to be 
foulld ricll aUuviallands uneqaled in fertility and productiveness. 

The areas of these lands in Arizonia are varioubly estimated from 6,000,000 to 
10,000,000 acres, or an area surpassing aU of Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Rhode 
Island, or Belginm, and nearly equaling Switzerland. The vastness of these areas 
can scarcely be realized from the mere mention of the figures, but their extent.can 
be appreoiated when it is remembered that the entire area ofRlIcb land susceptible of 
reclamation on the Rhone in southern Fr:1nce is les'! than 400,000 acres; Spain does 
not equal this, while the famous deltaic provinces of lower Egypt possess but abou t 
tbree times this area, and India, the oldest settled of all lands, bas but about five 
times as mnch as France uuder cultivation through irrigation. 

Lieutenant Glassford sayA that the exhaustion of water in the lower 
levels bas already commenced ill many places. Storage, therefore, 
becomes a necessity, he adds, in order-

First, to widen the area of land possible to be reclaimed; aud, econd, to secure suf
ficient water duriug seasons of drought. Such storage being necesary to tbe general 
welfare, the question of the practICability ofimponlluing Vlater naturally art"e . 

The solution of this question is found primarily in an accurate ueterminatiou o!"the 
depth of the annual rain-fall, with both the maximum and the minimum tIJat mar ue 
expected in the district under consideration; also allY- pecnliarities of it di trlbll
tion. .. * ;, Having reliable data upon the above poinis, the next subject of in
ve~tigation is, what aUlount of water-flow becomes available, due all0 \'\":1 Ilee heiu,," 
made for evaporat,ion, the selection of reservoir si tea, anu proportioninlt t,beir size to 
the area of the catchment basin after a, study of the drainage area in every particular. 
These latter questions are for tLe engiueer. 

It is quite clear that the Signal Service officers had no thougb t of the 
necessity of a topographical survey such as the Director of the Geolog
ical Snrvey declares is required. 

Bya series of tables and cbarts Lieutenallt Glassford presents the an
nual precipitation in this Territory. It appears tbat in the southwestern 
and western parts of Arizona the rain-fall is extremely small, ranging 
from 2 to 6 inches annually a record as brief as il'; anywhere presented 
in the world. Rising into the more elevated eastern half, central, and 
northern portions, the annual average of ubservations taken by the,
Signal Service ranges from 10 to 20 inches. Just over the line in Utah 
it rises to 36 inches, and at the head of the Gila River it is 33 inches. 
These figures are those of valley and canon stations only; and for 
mountain summit and high plateau from three to five times more must 
be added. 

There are two rainy seasons ill Arizona one in winter, one ill suru
mer. With the disappearance of the last snows the summ('r rains COill

• 
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rocnce. (fhe winter precipitation never fails to flood the streams each 
year, and, continues Lieutenant Glassford, "Oontra ting Arizon~ with 
tne Pacific coast States, lf she has not so great an amount of ram-fall 
it comes differently di tributeu, and experience may prove the dual 
rainy seasons of Arizona have 1I0t unequal advantages with the single 
but areater one of those States." 

Thoe present progress of reclamation is shown in the following table: 

No. of Area, underCounty. Length.
ClIDala. ditch . 

.J1ileR. Acre8. 
Apao}le .. _ 0 ....... 0 .. "" .0 ........... eo .... __ ...... _ •••• __ ,,,,,, • ___ .............. _ •• __ • ~4,• . .... -. . 12, 500 
, b.'Uoo Ise . __ .. __ e ••• ____ • ---- ..... -_._---.-.- •• - .. -- •• --- •• -._,--- .... -_._. 51 8, 300--....... • 

• ___ 0.Grab:.m -. -... ------ ........... -.... • .......... _....... ......... -• .... e _._ ••• 60. -.. - • • 35, 000 
"3Marioopa....... .... .. .. .-..... .... -.. ... • ... ... . .... . ... ........... 

.. 

.. ". ",,""_ . • ••• - , 304~ 194, 1110 
1'1W~ ... ........ " .. -- .. --." . .... " -.... ... .. .. .. . .... " . ... " -.. -. ......... .......... 

" 

.... -......... . .. .. -. 36 52 30, 000 
78, 000PinaL ..... - .. ... .. .. .. .. ........ "- -............. ..... " ----_ ...... -", .......... ....... .... ............ 28 50 { *50,000 

Yavapai .-........ .-... -." .... .. ..... -.. . .. .... .. .. " .. ".-"- .. -.. " ... _.. _-_ .... __ .. __ . .. ... .. • 78 40, 000 
10Yuma .......... ....... -• . --- ...... .. -. ---_._- ............ ................... . .. -..  120! 81, 000__ .------ --- 

"Total ........ -.......... ....... -.. - _.... -.- -- ........... -... .. .. . .. " .. .. -... .- .. ,,_. _... _- 529, 200-.,, -.. -. 740~• 

• In Pima Reservation. 

These figures are entirely taken from county reports. The ditch sys
tem constrllcting in Yuma County will, when completed, have a total 
length of 241 miles and an acreage of 207,000. The total cost will be 
$1,318,000, or nearly $5,500 per mile. The canals under way in Mari
copa County will, when completed, cover 404,900 acres and have a total 
length of 425 miles. Apache County reports 150,000 acres reclaimed, 
Pima County 2,500,000 acres, and Cochise 310,000 acres. Of the area 
"under ditch," about two·thirds are actually cuHivated. One of the 
mistakes observed by your committee in the way of irrigation enter
prise is found in tl.Je demand by active Citizens, so far as heard before 
the commIttee, for the maintenance of large areas of land in few hanus. 
The desert-land act policy was strongly supported by such witnesses, 
and they protesteCi against its repeal, declaring tlmt i.t is now impossi
ble to organize irrigation enterprises upon the homestead principle, 
and the co-operation of the settlers in ],ublic lands under it. 

Your committee believes such arguments to be fallacious and, as it 
has already shown, that the diMrict system will, through community 
co-operatlOn, result in successful reclamation on a large scale of our 
arid public uomain. Owing to the want of railroad facilitIes and the 
circumstances attenuing the committee's iuquiry in Al'lzona, it was 
found impossible to obtain the evidence of the smaller farmers therein, 
but all t.he facts go to show that the irrigatioll district system as projected 
in tlJe bill presented for the organizatIOll and direction of a national 
irrigation survey is equally as 31'plicable amI beneticial to Arizona as 
it is to California. or el ewhere. 

ONDER-GROUND W A'l.'ERS AND IRRIGATION IN TEXAS. 

The session heM at El Paso, Tex., was noticeable for its presentation 
of the international conditions which have ariseu through theconsump
tion of the Rio Granue water withiu the United States for irrigation 
purposes. The boundl;try and other questions involved by the shifting 
channel anu conditionR of tllat stream, have been already discnssed. 
The iITigation aspect iR, however, part of the international qnes
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tion, inasmuch as the entire consnmption of the river by onr. o.~n 
people is proving destructi,e to the very life of tbe h retofore thnvmg 
farminO' commuuities, within our neIghbor's territory, founel alollg the 
wester~ bank of the lower Hio Grande Valley. There are 50,000 l\1exican 
people largely dependent upon irrigation, whose equal rights to the 
water bave been solemnly gnarantied by treaty. At the time of your 
committee's session, the Rio Grande was near-Iy dry for a distance of 
500 miles. 

This fact was due Dot only to the drought, but as largel,v to the use 
of the stream for agricultural purposes by the farmers of the valley of 
San Luis, and of toe Conejos, within the State of Colorado. At least 
150,000 people resident in New Mexico, Texas, and the Mexican State 
of Chihuahua are in danger of continued impoverishment by the conver
sion above of the living waters to the uses of the enterprising people of 
southern Colorado. This must. go on practically unchecked, unless 
the running waters are supplemented by the storage of the storm and 
flood supplies of the region. The Director of the Geological Survey has 
at length and with great ability analyzed the situation in the Rio 
Grande Valley. He has also given his views of the remedial measures 
that must be adopted. 

Your committee calls earnest attention to the evidence taken at El 
Paso, Sante Fe, and Lad Oruce , bearing upon tile situation in the Rio 
Grande Valley, which will be found in the tllird volume of tile printed 
testimony. Western Texas, in its relation to reclamation, is divided, 
by the experts who testified, into three divisions. From EI Paso 
to the one liundred and fifth degree of west longitude, and outhward 
to the gulf, it forms a territory entirely arid in character, the rain-fall 
ranging from but 8 to llinches per annum. Theone hundred and econd 
merillian marks the eastern limit of that which is termed, emi·arid, and 
from the one huudred and second degree to the ninety-seventh degree 
the sub·humid area is found. Toese divi ' ions present very different 
conditions. The whole region, almost an empire in itRelt', fillCls place 
within its borders for all the problems in irrigation. Witbin the arid 
spction, mountain and local storage with surface di:-;trilmtion, mll t 
afford the chief solution for its aridity. Besides toe Hio Grallde, tile 
Pecos, Colorado, Brazos, San Saba, Neuces, Devil, anel otber minor 
riverfl and creeks, will assist in tLe reclamation of an exten hoe area. 

Except along the Rio Grande above Fort Quitman, and below from 
Laredo, irrigation has been considered almost impos ible. A. genera
tion since a much larger area, however, was cultivated ill the Rio 
Grande Valley between EI Paso and Presiclo del Norte. At pre ent 
some 18,000 acres are under cultivation 011 the Uexican ide. There 
are ditclles for 30,000 acres. About 6,000 acres are cultivated Dear El 
Paso and below; altogether from Western Texas, testimony wa - reo 
ceived showing an irrigated area of at least 150,000 acreI', with ditches 
in process of construction to serve at least 75,000 more acres. 

'l'he semi-arid section includes a large portioD of tltat remarkable 
tract known as the" Staked Plains," as well as the Pan Handle 
section of Texas. One of the most intelligent witnesses describes this 
region as follows: 

Beginning at tbe Brazos River, which is at an altitude of about 900 feet the coun
try rises in steps toward the west. It is geuerally in the form of one plat'eau abo,~ 
another. So yon proceed westward frow Brazos River 20 or 30 miles, and you cowe 
to a bluff 200 or 300 feet in heigbt, and above that is a plateau which extends :W or 
30 miles. The difference in altitude is from 150 to 300 feet in theBe pluteau~. Froill 
west of ~be Colorado Riv:er the rain-fall it! from 20 to 46 inches, with an average of 
26, and m that country It has not been fouud necessary to irrigate, although it is 
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f,nw d advi ab le with t he ganh II Cl'()p~, vegeLalJlos, aUfl tbillgR of that flescription. 
Tb y bave beeo oeuelitea by. irrif:;'a.tioll .. qn tlw 'oocho Dear Sao Angela Lbere are 
abo nt 5 000 aCl'es un(] er cnltl vltt,IOU by lrngatiOtl, au(l all tile water>! arc obtaiued 
fro m tll~ Nortb a ud l\fi(ldle COHcbo Ri vel'S. Abolll, 5U milc~ nortb of San Angela that 
river springs out of tbe greund. Auove that, there is no nver, out simply un old 
river-bed tbat extends all of :~OO llIiles a,cros~ tbe COllntry inte New Mexi '0. In tbe 
north braocb ef tbe Ceocbo Riv r, wbich is known where it crosses tbc Texas Pacific 
Rai lron,d as the !lillsta.ag, irrig-atien i consitlered necesslt l y. .. • ,. 

T he Great Plain, whore travers<:ld by the Toxas and P"ciftc Railway, constitntes a 
1,ablo- luud abo ut 65 llli les in witlth, wIdening out nQrthwardly, and extelHlillg int.e 
the Pan Handle soveml hnndrod mil s. Its mest I:leutllel'ly point is ahollt GO miles 
!!ollLh ef Mil1l :\1ltl, Tex. It, eutline is well deGoed, its edgos cousi tiog of recky 
ulnOd extenrlillg for hUlHh'edsof mile, ferming mauy uohl pl'olnontories aod sheltortl 
of cove. At sellle r Illote peried ef time iLs eastern edge was tbe sbere-lille ef seme 
great sea. wllicb, a it recedod ea!!tlVardly nnd seuthwardly, cnt new shore-lines, COll
yerting tile stretch of cellntry between the plain and the Brazos River inte a series 
ef beuches or table-bods, Jying 1300 above tho ether like tbe st ps in a stairway, 
while tile last step in the grand !ltairway, the eastern edge ef the plaiu, has an alti
tude of 2,700 feet. 

Befere the creatien ef tbe Peces Valley the plain seems te have been centinnous 
witLl the ea tel'll lepe ef the mellntain raugf:ls ef New M(Jxico and westel'1l Texas. 
Thi:> wenld appear from tile faet tbat the surface ef the plain presents a gmdnal fall 
froUl the nertll and west teward the sontheast, the alLitudes from its wesLern to its 
eastern edge being as fellows: Donre Station, :~, 100 feet; Odessa, 2,900 feet; War
neld, 2,~75 feet; Midland, 2,7C!O feet j Marienfeld, 2,700 feet j tbe seu tllel'Ll edge ahell t 
2,300 fcet. Thl'ongh seme convulsien ef natnre a break ill tbe strat,a was formed 
near it!l eastern edge, ferming wbat is new knewn a.s Sulphur Draw. in Hewal'Cl 
County, and prebably severa.l other fractnres will be feund lIerth anel west several 
hunrlred llliles distant. Tilis would seem te be indicated by th fact that tile strata 
ef the plain are centinuells, and that water is usnally found in abundance helew the 
lililestene, aud that this supply does not seem in tLe least te be disturbed b.veither 
beavy local raius or I011g perieds of drought. The water seemB te ceme for a distance 
ef hundreds ef ll1ile~, and wherever the limestene is penetratecl tile sllpply is penna
nent. The lecal rain-fall 6eemB te iiud its way throngh tile varieus ., draws" te the 
hoadwaters ef the Celerade ami Cenche Rivers, and is eventually carried te the Gulf 
131' Mexice, er pa~ses threugh Reel Ri veri nte the Mississippi. 'rhe dark-celel'eJ "rises" 
of tbe Celen,de River alw<LYs indicate lecal rains in ceotral Texas, aod the" red 
rises" h(Javy rain~ en the Stakecl Plaiu. These rivers carry eff the snrface drainage. 
The undergreund drainage, ualllely, the waters under the limestene strata, werk 
their way te the Sao Marces, San Auteuie, Guadalonpe, Nueces, Sabinal, and many 
other rivers, wilicb ri e and [aIL at the same time that de the H,ie Grande and the 
Pecos, beth of which receive their waters frem t,he meuntain snows ef New Mexice 
and western Texas. 

The" draws" above mentiened seem te be able-bodied rivers that have retired frem 
business. In times gone by they bave carried great velumes ef water, and bave cut 
their way threugh seliellime tene ledges their uanks bing well defined to this day. 

During beav,\" rains they resnme b in a small way, 'lCcasienally drewn
ing a flock ef ~heep that are feeding en tLeir grass-cevered L cls. Generally the 
water is lQst in a few days, having percolated threugh the sand to the limestone 
layer beneath, which is genemlly impervieus. Mest ef these" draws" are fi' J ·1 "ith 
silt and sand blowo in frem the plain. They drain many hundreds of miles in area, 
and in Ulany ef them water in great quantity is feund at a depth ef 2 te \W feet. 
Several could, wi tllOu t great expense, be agai n converted inte flewing streams, 
carried te the lfigher lyi ng lands, and be made ~o irrij"ate a censitleraule area. MUI:!
tang Draw, iu Martin County, by the use ef5 131' 6 mi es effiumes, ceuld probably be 
put te geQfl nse in this manner, a water in abundance is fennd at a depth varying 
from 2 te 6 feet. All the" draw" water will, of ceur 13, oe surface water, c1 rived 
frem lecal rains. 

The" nudergreund water" is generally feund at varying dept,h. At MariCllfeld, 
en the eastern edge efthe plain, at frem 60 te 90 foeti at Germania, 10 miles west, at 
45 te 60 feet j at Midland, ~O miles west, at 35 te 50 feet; at Odestla, 40 miles west, at 
30 te fiO feet; at Doure, near western edge ef the plain, none. In a few localities 
"jeint clay," a w,der-proof llIaterial en which the L ullflel'groLlnd" water retlts, 
comes clese te tlle surface. Ne wat,et' was found, theugh thisUlaterial bas eften beeo 
penetrated te a depth of 500 feet. A few of tlH:l surface wells are brackish and several 
salty, but generally the water is geea. Several springs containing seda, sulpllur, 131' 
gypsum water, as well as a few wet weather ~al t lal,(l5, are albo fennd en tbe plain. 
The enly lJermaneut running stream en the Staked Plain is "Running Water," in 
D ickens Ceu uty, a urigbt, sparkling stream tbat suddenly breaktl ent ef tile grollllc1, 
ripples over a pehbly bottom for a distance ef 10 miles and thon mysterieLlsly di~,'p. 

S. ReI. 928 [) 
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pears like ma,ny other streallls west of tbe Pccos River, notably Leon ~Tells, Comanche 
Springs, Escondido, Limpia" an{~ To,Yah Cr~ek, .or the un{lergr~)Und !tver ne.ar Castle _ 
Mountain in Crane Couuty, whlCh 18 worlung It way to daylight by war;hlllg away 
the roof ~overing it occa8ionally causing a part of it to fall in. A t;imilar stream 
exists in the nOl'ther~ part of Crocket Counly, wl1icl1 was liot known to exist a few 
years ago, though a recent cave-in exposed an abundant water supply 20 feet be:ow 
the surfar.e. 

Nearly all the wells dog.or bored in th.e "t1nder~roulld" water, under the lime
stone show a tendency to nse above tile POlUt where first wat r was reaclled. In some 
locali'ties a rise of 20 or 30 feet was Dbservetl, showing that the Bapply is under con
siderable pressure. Borings at Odcssa have sh?",:'n tive separate Jayers or depo its of 
water to exist between the surface and tl1e "JOlUt clay" 100 feet below. Between 
the Staked Plain and th Pecos River is an ancient fresh-water lake basin, known as 
"tl1e WhIte Saud liills," wl1ich is covered witll numerous pouds of pure fre h water. 
The supply is permanent, and su,id to be inexhaustible..Tlle railw:1Y welli at Monu,
hu,ns ill this locality, furnish an immense supply. AltItude, 2,6\!0 feet. The wells 
west'ofthis a,nd to tbe Pecos draw their supply from the seepage of the Pecos River. 
East of the Staked Plain tLe water supply in wells is variable as to quantity, quality, 
and depth. In Howard Coullty good water is abundant in the southern part, rather 
deep in the nortllern part, and brackish in the town of Big Spring. In Mitcb 11 
County, generally good at 30 to 50 [ellt, sometimes strongly alkaline. Several well 
bored are capable of furnishing 9,000 gallons of water per hour continuou 1y. At a 
depth of 200 to 300 feet super-saturated salt brine, claimed to be cberuically pure, is 
found in inexhaustible quantity, and a tiue grade of salt, is manufactured. The Col
orado River carries water in its bed nearly all year round. Its water here is said to 
be brackish and salty. .A chemical exaruination will Lave to determine wLether or 
not the water can be used for purposes of irrigation." 

The extent of the underground water supply described by .Mr. Roes
ler ma,y be partly realized by the fact that, c par e a the "ettlemeuts 
are, nearly one thousand wells, about one-fifth of which are arte ian 
in character alld nearly all of which come close to the surface, have 
already been bored within the regions described. The surplus of 
these wells i::! in many instances di tribnted by small ditches and flumes. 
Small storage basins are also maintainf'd by them. The semi·arid sec· 
tion is remarkable also for the great springs which are found ill many 
parts of it. The most notable of all these are those at Lampasa , which 
discharge daily ahout 1,400,000,000 gallons of water. There are many

• others of lesser magnitude, but all are remarkable for the volume of 
water that flows from them. 

The products of western Texas are valnable enough to warrant the 
cost of a thorough examination of its water supplies. The Staked. Plain 
will furnish abundantly the best fruits and vegetables of the temperate 
zone, ripening them earlier than elsewLere, and competing ea ilyalso 
with both California and New Mexico a to the quality and. quantity of 
its vines and their products. The ullderflow problems on the Staked 
Plains and in the Pan Handle, as well as t11e spring region of outh
ea,st New Mexico, are of the greatest importance and will bear the fullest 
examination. 

WHAT NEW MEXICO PRESENTS. 

Two extensive river valleys bisect the larger portion of the Territory 
of N~w Mexico. The Rio Grande, as is well.known, passes throngh it 
from north to south. Withiu the New :Mexican portion of that valley 
and its immediate streams there are abont 100,000 people depelldent 
npon irrigation and the laud cultivated through it for their sustenance. 
East of the l~io Grande, rising in the northern portion of the Territory, 
the Rio Pecos carries a considerable body of water southward into 
Texas to its junction with the Rio Grande in that State. · For two· 
thirds of its course in New Mexico it can be made to serve a large area 
of arid land. Reclamation has already commenced therein on an ex· 
t~nsive scale, ::j.nd some 30,000 acres 

• 
are now cultivated and under 
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water. It is claimed that in t he catcl.lluent basin of the Rio Pecos at 
least 20,000 square miles can be :aralle avai lable for irrig'atioll purposes. 
A more mcderate estimate, and probably a more correct one, places 
tbe reclaimable area in tbe lower part of the valley at 1,000,000 acres. 

The ditch system partly completed and now in process of construction 
can supply water for 175,000 acres, and with a proper storage system 
will furnish enough to reclaim 400,000 acres. Your committee mentions 
this system, because, with the exception of one other in the northern 
part of the Territory, upon the Maxwell grant, it is tbe only one of 
modern character withiu the limits of New Mexico. Two yf'ars siuce 
there was not a house on the town site of Roswell; now there are 1,500 
or 2,000 inhabitants. There wasnot a school-house within 50 mfles; now 
there are several filled with cbildr!3n. Land that Lad really no market 
value is selling at from $25 to $75 pel' acre. There is no railroad within 
150 miles of this newly-reclaimed region, yet it is testified that, not
withstanding this, all its products find a ready market at large prices. 

The Rio Pecos basin and the region still farther ea t, is notable for 
it.s numerous important springs that break from the earth and flow 
down to the mesa" where their waters are absorbed and sink from sight 
a,gain. They emerge from the earth with such volume alJd force as to 
show their artesi~n characters, proving without question tbat they 
come from the drainage-waters of the high and precipitious mountain 
ranges from the west. From all the evidence your committee has taken 
in regard to eastern New Mexico and northern Texas little doubt can 
remain that the whole region is underlaid wlth great bodies of water, 
some of which at least have the character of moving streams. 

WATER FOR FOOT-HILLS AND MESAS. 

West of the Rio Grande there is a region of numerous valleys head
ing into the mountains at considerable altitude with large areas of 
foot-hills, and towards the south an extensive mesa or table-land. No 
great bodies of arable land will be found there in anyone section, with 
the exception probably of the San Juan Va.I1ey to the northwest. Yet 
there is in the ag'gregate a great body of irrigable land. The precipi
tation at high altitudes is quite large, and the storage facilities will be 
found ample. SmaH storage iu tbe foot-hills can be availed ot The 
mesa laud, which until recently bad been given over to tl1e wild steer 
and the horned toad, is DOW found to be of growing value for arable 
purposes. It has been proven at Deming and elsewl1ere that water cau 
be obtained by bored wells at a moderate depth in volume sufficient to 
be pumped by wind mills not only for town use, but for gardens and 
small farming purposes. 

The late Judge Bristol, formerly of tl1e UJiited States Oourt III New 
Mexico, testified that-

So far as my experience in Deming is con cem ed, it is tbis: I have bought town lots 
25 by 142 feet t.bat, with the exception of my dai ry and harn and the rest, are planted in 
fruit trees. I have a large pnmp and an IS-foot well in connect.ion with another 
man. We are supplying water for fourteen or fifteen families, and several gardens 
are being irrigated from it. My garden is mO!lt prosperous, as I give special attention 
to it. Fruits of all kiuds and grapes grow to perfection; tlle Bartlett. peal', au(1 even 
the peacb, the Early and Late Crawford. This year we have as fine a flavored peach 
as any coming from the Cllesapeake Bay. 

Before the railroadjlluction wa!l mace at D eming there was no water on thi s table
land, excppt occasionally when the water came down by flood. No water was kuowll 
to exist tIl ere ; but there is a regioll of country from 25 to 50 miles wide and 100 miles 
long north aJ](i sOllth that we j(]JolV of (and Low mnch farth er it exists we do not 
}mow) where if you dig down anywhel'e you will strike waLer at about 50 fcet ill iu
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exbanstible'luantities. To illustrate, at my plnco I have ,1 powerful wiudmill, an 
18-iueh \vheel (Holladay's). Each revolutiqn of tltat throws out 100 gallons of water. 
YOll can rUIl it up to 160 revolution!; per minute. Thero are only 2t ~ et of water in 
that well, and tbat. quantity can not be lowered witb tbat puwp. It is bO all over 
tbe plain. * • • 

In addition to that, in the water system to the north of Deming-Cook's peak mount
ain, which you probably know tbere is Olle place where the wa.ter comes down every 
yoor from the mountains and pa ses throngl] a range of foot-bills auont:l to 4 miles 
frolU the main chain of mountain. A perfect flood or river of water comet; down 
there every ;veal' several times during the rainy season, and it bas dug out illllncllso 
excavations iu the ground. The8c are filled with water, extending away out Oil the 
plain. It is a ue:wtiful plain of the richest soil, allcl cattle froUl all over ih country 
frequeutly, for several weeks at a time, gatlJ(~r in there. That would he it goolll'lace 
at wbich to build a reservoir, for it would afford accommodation for several tbousand 
acres. 

Judge Bristol declared that the opportuuitie for reclaiming Jands 
and making homesteads were abundant; especially so on tile lower 
mountains and among the foot-hill. As to tlie prodnctiveness of the 
soil, he testified: 

I simply S3,y "water is king." Wherever water can be had or can be got on the 
soil it is wonderful in lts productiveness. It is rich in all the elements of fruitful
ness, even out on this barren plain that we have be u calling a desert. Put water 
there and everything will grow in luxuriance. On the plains the greate t drawback 
at present, in my opinion, to successful cultivation ia the strong sJlring winds wbich 
obtain in e\-ery country where there is no wind-break. As soon as forestry is culti
vated here systematically, and trees are planted so as to break the prevailJUg winds, 
it wiU be a wonderful country for productiveneEs. providing you get water. The 
altitude of Deming is about 4,000 feet. It is on the first plain out of what we call 
tbe Mesa. Valley of the Rio Grande. It commences on the bluffs of the Rlo Grande 
and is a lovely pl3,in all the way on into Arizona. 

THE PRODUCTIVE CAPACITY OF T8 E TERRITORY. 

Your committee was fortunate in securing at its Santa Fe ses 'ion the 
evidence of men of the widest and most varied experience and abilit:r. 
An engineer, Mr. Boyle, whose professional experiences in irrigation 
works has extended over Spain, portions of Hungary, the Danubian 
provinces as well as Australia, declared that New Mexico can" ea ily 
auticipate an increase of fi\'e times her present population within ten 
years if the storm waters that fan naturally be saved and used for the 
purpose of turning the water to the be t advantage." 

Speaking of the storm waters, Mr. Boyle said: 
On the brightest days in July, August, or September, a storDl will bur t in tbe 

mountalDs, and the water will corne tearing down the streams and practically run to 
waste. It often corues when the crops need it, but it goes to wale. If that water 
can be saved, it can be made advauta,geous instea,cl of mischievous, and be Dlaue to 
support a large population. 

The witness testified to the capacity of the soil, when supplied by 
water, to raise heavy crop. Wheat returns 30 and 35 busheL; oat, 
40 to 45 bushels per acre. In northern New Mexico corn 20 to 
25 bushels per acre. The onion crop of New Mexico, with proper cul
tivation, is finer than that of old Spain, and could ea ily be made to 
supply the United States. In the southern pa,rt of the Rio Grande, as 
well as in the Mesilla Valley, the climate and soil are admirably 
adapted to the raising of the finest fruits. In fair seasons, one acre of 
fruit land at Las Cruces will return an average of 20,000 poundf; of 
grapes. Six to eight crops of alfalfa are cut per year, finding a ready 
home market at from $l2 to $20 per ton. :Mr. Boyle declared that the 
Territory and the climate is peculiarly adapted to the rai iug of the 
mulberry nnd the feeding of the silk-worm. He believes tliis pursuit 
will be a remarkable feature of industrial growth ill that region. 



• 

IRRIGATION AND RECLAMATroN OF ARID LANDS. G9 

It. i:-; to he notice<l tLat everywllcre, lllul('T" irrigation, th o highest 
(] Hal ity ofyroductio!1 is t.lta t \~ IJ ieh iH most, readily .ncll i~ved wi th ca~o 
and intplllgence. YonI' COllllmttee dwells UpOIl tiIH; )lOlJJt because It 
esbtblisbes the fact that the reclamation of our arid lands will not in
crease ngricl1ltuml competition unduly; but, on tlto contrary, will 
broaden largely Ollr supply of fruits and other products th~\t must com
mand high market va,lues. 

No stat.istics later than tbose of 1885 were presented to your com
mittce. TLesuperintendelJt of the Territorial census for that year says: 

TIlo amollnt of tlle lands 111lder cultivat ion iu lCl!:lO was 5,053 farm s, witll an :wreage 
of 2:~7,392 acrt's which was improved. The v::tln:ttion was $5,514,399. Tbo farJtling 
ill1plenll\u(s at tuat time wero valued at, $255,162, :rhe Ji ve atoc} at tllat. t.ime was 
worth $fl,Ol(l, 00. 'l'lIe vltlue of all fanulIJg ]ll'OdnctlOns at t.lIattJme was$1,!:l97,771. 
In IH8f, 111(:1'0" ero 10,fill farms, a gain of 5,45t1, willi a value of farming implements 
amouuting to$1,5!)5.370. Tho value oftbe farm products was $2,014,9H4, an increase 
of $1,016,910. That, was on tbe 1'31'111 prollucts aloJle. The total land acrea.ge of th e 
Territory is 7 ,:~74,400 and the area for pasturage is 63,374,400 acres. Unoccupied 
pasturage amoonted to 12,874,000. Public lands, subject to irrigation, aruollnted to 
la,!)tj5,000 acres. 

The opportunity for reclamation, if a storage system becomes avail
able, can be iUu trated in the basin of the Rio Grande above Fort 
Selden and Las Oruces, which is generally known as the JOl'llado del 
1\1nerto. This great drainage ba.sin, larger than some States, contains 
alt least 2,000,000 acres of reclaimable land. There is not in the whole 
ba in, except the Rio Gra.nde, wltich passes through its western part, a 
single living stream or spring. Water bas been found at some points 
beneath tbe surface sufficient for the irrigation of several large and 
small ranches, but practically the whole basin is to all appearances en
tirely arid. 

For tLe reclamation, finally, of this great body of fertile land there 
can be ])0 doubt that sufticiellt watel'S can be obtained from the mount
ain and storm supplies whicll now run to waste, by impounding the 
same in storage reservoirs. The topograpbyofthis region is adlllirably 
adapted for reclamation, the grades and levels are sucll as to make en
gineering easy, while the lofty mountain ranges that surround it. gather 
precipitation sufficient, ifit can be utilized without interfering with any 
other basin, for all needed purposes. As elsewhere, each catchment 
area within the basin of the Rio Granue will be found to be dependent 
upon its own hydrograpbic resources, using the :flowing stream as part 
ollly of a needed supply. The problems of reclamation ill New Mexico 
deserve serious attention. 

KANSAS SE'l.'TLERS AND THEIR DEMANDS. 

Your committee's direct observation of western Kansas was confined 
almost wholly to the valley of tLc Arkansas, in passing westwanl 
to Oolorado o,er the AtcltiRon and 'l'opeka H.ailroad. The evidence 
taken in the State and presenteu in the third volume of testimony 
covers, however, the entire area thereof west of tile ninet.y·se,enth 
degree of IOllgituue. This includes about 14,000,000 acres, 12,000,000 
of which are doubtless arable and fertile, capable of producing large 
C1'01)S of COI'D, small grains, vegetables, and grasses wherever water 
is obtainable, ancL the season of ripening is not affected by drought 
or the hot windl:l that prevail so injuriously over the great plains. 
The temperature of this region is continental in character, showing 
all avern,ge of' fifty-three degrees, but rangillg from fifteen degrees 
to one l.tulHlred and ten degrees. Great as is the di versity, tlte rnini· 
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mum as well as the maximum r.:wges are Dot widely extelldCfl in 
time. This iH the region marked on our l:ichool-day maps as forming a 
large pOltion of the great American desert. It is almost treeless, and its 
coarRe grasses have for centuries past been trampled illto a water-shed
ding tbatch, by the constant movement of buffalo herds and otber wild 
animals. 

Within the bonndaries of the State of Kansas the Arkansas is the 
only mountain-fed water-course. AU others are streams of the plains, 
having their sources within them, and furnishing ~omewbat scanty 
supplies for 200 or 300 miles in length, until they are absorbed in either 
the Kansas or Arkansas Rivers. The altitude of these plains ri es from 
2,500 feet on the east to about 3,500 ou the west at tile base of the 
Rocky Mountains. Generally its grades are remarkably even. The 
upper Arkansas Valley, for example, will have an almost uniform fall 
eastward of 7 feet to the mile, while on either side of its divides north 
and south the gradient will be about 16 feet. These important physi
cal featnres practically govern the reclamation problems of the section. 

THE UNDERFLOW OR SHEET W A.'rER. 

An immense flow of water passes from the Rocky ]\fountains at cer
tain periods of the year down the channel of the Arkausas River. 
That river, after debouching from the foot-hills below Pueblo, Oolorado, 
spreads itself in a shallow stream over a very wide valley underlaid 
with coarse sand and gravel at a short distance beneath the arable 
soil. It is estimated that 75 per cent. of tbis great volume of water 
sinks into this subst.ratum. It is locally designated as "nnderflow n or 
"sheet water." It was testified to as being at least 30 miles in width. 
Other estimates place its percolation as extending over a territory north 
and south of the river of at least 100 miles in breadth. Mr. J. W. 
Gregory, of Garden City, wbose inteUigf>;ut statements will be fOllnd in 
the third volume of testimony, declares that tilis sheet or underflow 
has a perceptible current. The same declaration was made in Texas 
in regard to the underflow water of the Staked Plains. Mr. Gregory 
said: 

It would not be reasonablo to suppose that it did not at least extend to the north
ern edge of the river valley ann to the south side of the saud hills which skirt the 
river on the south, which would make an avera,ge width of at least 12 miles. What 
may ue the average depth of this vast reservoir of sand and gravel saturated WiLh 
water is not determinable from the slender data at hand, but it is safe to that 
it ill more than 20 feet. That a steauy current flows eastward through the porons 
strata of sand and gravel is a well·established fact and undi puted. It has been ob
served for years and by hundreds of people. In many wells the current is plainly 
perceptible, and in all any chance bit of wood or handful of chaff or leaves blown in 
by the wind floats to the east side of the well. 

All these facts are of utmost importance to us, because they prove that underneath 
our feet a broad and deep stream of water slowly passes down the slope, compared 
with which in volume the visible stream is as an infant to a giant. Let us gather an 
idea of the capacity of this subterranean stream to supply us with water. 

Carefully-conducted experiments, made in the past few days, show that a single 
square mile of this sand, 20 feet deep, contains about 209,000,000 cubic feet of water; 
enough to flood 19,200 acres of land to a depth of 3 inches. While it wOllld be practi
cally impossible to drain any given area of these snbstrata completely, it is well 
known that they yield up their waters with great readiness. The Garden City 
Water-Works well is but 25 feet in diameter, and penetrates the water-bearing stratum 
but 11 feet, and water can euter the well only at the bottom, the walls being of rock 
laid in cement, yet it will furnish 800,000 gallons of water per day_ If, then, the 
half of these subterraneau waters can be utillzed to a depth of 10 feet over an area 
of 5 miles wide, enough water cau be obtained to flood one-half of the land for 40 
miles on each side of the river to a depth of 3 inches. 
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TIe added also: 
My experience and observation, however, have convinced me that there is an 

abundant supply of watel' e~.si ly available that will not only irrigate the Arkausas 
VaHey but also the bron,d pln,ins north and south of us that have been mentioned in 
yonI' hearing by O'ontlolIlon from Scott, Haskell. and other counties. I rofer to the 
~upply of wn,ter which we know oxista in this bed of sn,ud that nnderlies not only rbe 
Arkansas Vall ey but reaches out to places on either side of it at a considerable dis
ta,nce therefrom. To undertake to utilize that by digging, as was suggested by one 
gentleman, to a depth of 50 feet, to bring that water to the surface, would cost so 
much that it would not lJe practicable; but by opening fonn tains alon~ the Arkansas 
River, where the wat r is only about 3 feet below the surface, and takmg advanta~e 
of the general fall of 7t feet to the mile, water can be carried to the highest land lD 

this part of the conn try, excepting occasional knolls, and the percentage of that 
would be very small. 

With other witnesses he urged strongly that the General Government 
should make a thorough examination of the whole matter, or, as he ex· 
pressed it, • • ., 
Should systematize and start it. That it should make the survey, and also estab· 
lil:lh as many fountains or supply sources as are necessary to make a thorough demon
stration of the practicability of the plan. We have these wells. We have within 
the present limits of Garden Cit.y a lake the bottom of which is below the level of 
the river, fl'om which wat,er runs the whole year ronnel. That is a practical exem· 
plification of this system, showing that it can not, help bnt be a success. 

Such a policy he declared (and in this he was supported by nearly all 
the witnesses examined in southwestern Kansas) would encourage the 
people, enable them to combine, and give certainty to enterprises requir
ing private capital. At Dodge Oit.y, eastward from Garden Oity, a large 
enterprise of the class desired by Mr. Gregory is already under way 
and promises great success. Since 1884, when irrigation began in 
southwestern Kansas, at least $1,000,000 has been expended betweeu 
Dodge Oity and Spearsville and their immediate neig'hborhoods in the 
construction of irrigation ditches for the purpose of taking the water 
from the river at the surface anu distributing the same. The parties 
interested are now driving westward an unuerground canal ill which 
to collect the sheet or undbrfiow water and, by taking advantage of the 
uniform grade, will bring the same out into reservoirs from which. it can 
be distributed through ordinary ditches. 

The evidence taken shows clearly that tbere is no part of the Kansas 
plains region ill which water can not be obtained at a moderate depth 
below the surface. Artesian wells are found in counties south of the 
Arkansas Hiver, also north and west of Garden Oity, and at different 
points of the valleys of the Arkansas and of the Smoky .Hill. In the 
extreme northwestern section tire basin of the Republican fork of the 
Kansas, though much smaller in area 'than the Arkansas, is also, it is 
eviden t, underlaid with a great body of t;heet water. 

THE STORAGE OF LOCAl. DRAINAGE. 

Besides the possibilities involved in this supply, there are consider· 
able opportunities for local storage ofstorm and surface waters. Some 
basins are quite extensive in area, but the larger number will be made 
by locally utilizing the ravines and "draws" that exist all over the 
region. '1'he annual rain· fall reaches an average of 18 inches; last year 
the total was but 13. Even this would be sufficient to prodnce fair 
crops i1' it could be distributed at the right time, but, as all through 
the great plain region from north to south, the rain-fall fails the farmer 
during the weeks or days ill which it is most needed. This is almost 
invariable, even though the year may have had more than an ordinary 
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"bare of moisture. Jt. i1; this fact which ren<1el'R it necesHar,Y, from tho 
experiellc.e of the people and the observatioJJs of your cOlllmittee, 1"01' 
()ongress to continne the policy already begull in tLe preliminary in
vestIgation ordered iuto tLe existence, area, and character of tbe 
artesian and other su bterraneau waters or the great plaim;. 

In tbe va,lley of the Arkansas, siuce 18tH, the illclllstrious settlers of 
southwest Kansas bave made a vigorous efl'ort to malw toeir iIlllm;tl'Y 
permanellt by meaus of surface irrigation. Abont 150,000 acres have 
been so cultivated. Last year les thau 70,000 acres were served. The 
soil will produce abundantly. Of the grains, grasses, roots, and fruits 
of the tempemte zone, corn returns 40 bushels, wbeat the same, pota
toes 150 busllels to tbe acre; four crops of alfalfa ca,n h<' cut per year 
when irrigHted, giving from 8 to 10 tons l)e1' a,cre. The huffalo gra is 
everywllere vanishing and what is known as the Llue-joint or wire gra s 
is taking its place naturally. Fine orchards were seen along the Upper 
Arkansas. West of the ninety-seventh d<'gl'ee a learned Harvard pro
tessor declared in a special report, printed a part of tile census pub
lication of 1880, that no trees could be grown. In that portion of Kan
sas alone there are now 36,000 acres planted with tilriving and growing 
forest trees. 

SETTLERS AND SETTLEMENT ON THE PLA.INS. 

The Public Lands Commission of 1870-'80 reported that the arable 
portion of our public domain was nearly exhausted. This statellJent 
has been repeated in learned publkations, such as the Encyclopedia 
Brittanica, and by reputable writers on political economy. Ten million 
acres were then named as the limit of such arable area, yet it i a 
fact that since 1879 alone, west of the eastern limit a signed to the arid 
region, at least 110,000,000 acres have been taken up for farming and 
homestead purposes, and of this great area fully 50,000,000 acres have 
been located on the Great Plains. 

The story of the pioneer settlement of this territory is full of suffering 
and pathos as well as of courage and Sllccess. One witoe",s tated that 
he had lived in southwestern Kan as for more than twelve year and 
that in that time-

There l.la,ve been two or three new crops of people that haye come in. Many of 
those who did come went away. For in tance, in 1 79 qnite a good many people 
came into this Western conntry for perbaps two or three years before 1879. Then 
tbere came a 'eason when tbey left, :.tnd they continued to leave up to the fall of 
1 '80 or the sprillg of 1881. 10 1 R2 new people commenced coming and continned to 
come. Tbey rushed here in crowds and continued to do so until 18B'7. No\v tbey are 
goiug back again, leaving tbe country quite largely. They came here they Raw the 
rich soils a,nd the splendid climate, and tlley tart d in to plow and plaut. Then the 
rains callie in the spring and the crop grew magnificently on and I1p to, perhaps, the 
1st of July, and then there was no more rain. Tile bot wind destroy the crop, a a 
rule. There are some exceptions, but as a rule they destroy the crop. Pel)ple al ways 
think the next year will be lletter and so try ou and on two or three years and tben 
give it up. 

Mr. Gilbert, the civil engineer in cbarge of the underground canal at 
Dodge City, testifies that,

There has been quite a general moving out twicEl ince I huye been here, that is, 
within a period of allout nine years. I think nbout one-third of the population each 
tIme. Those that remained branched ont iuto tile stock bnsin allli different pur
snits and managed to hang along until another favorable sea. on callie. It i ' not 
practicable for a farmer to come bere and make a living witLont inig:tt ion. Eycry 
attempt bas been a fa,ilnre, and there have been two occasions in ti'e In t nille y ars 
that a large portion of the popUlation have left. 
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. UUfJlH'stionably, slow modi lieatiow; are OCCl1 rr; ng in tern perall1re amI 
preeipitatiol.l, owing. to human settlem?l.lt aJl(l e~ILiva,.ti()l~ of Il:l'Il(1. frt~e 
Kansas testlmollY WIll be found fnU of lllLereflt 111 tills dIrectIon. lL IS 
]lOt meant tlJat the ra.infall Las aetually increa cd in qnautity since set· 
tlpment beg-an, bnt that the cbauges produced in tlJe earth by culthra· 
tion, owing largely to tbe drawing and shedding illto tue atUlosphere 
through capillary attra.ction awl evaporation of the waters contained 
therein, has had tlle effect of greatly increasing the evenness of loeal 
precipitation. With tue continued cultivation of trees to serve as wind· 
breaks, at least there will be great and most beneficial modiu'2ations iu 
their effects upon the hot winds now so injurious to tue settlers on the 
plains. 

It has been estimated that nearly 1,000,000 homesteads of 120 acres 
each can be carved out of the eight degrees of longitude east a,nd ,yest 
tlHtt are under consideration. If sllcL results could be achieved it would 
mean a population of at least 20,000,000 persons to he supported there· 
from by the varied ind ustries tbat wonld arise. It is this slow modifi· 
catiou, perceptible to the more intelligent of tue settlers, that continues 
to in pire tl1em with courage. Each migratory wave leaves behind in 
its ebb some of tbese hardier spirits, and so the region grows in spite 
of all suffering and disappointment. Is it too much for tl1ese people, 
carving new commonwealtbs out of the wilderness, to ask of their Gov· 
ernment such an inquiry into the physical facts relating to tbeir water 
supplie as will enable tbem to understand the degree of dependence tilat 
can be placed upon them 1 . 

Your committee thinks their demand a reasonable one and belie\'es 
tllat Congress will sustain these views. 

There is one suggestion broached by a witness at Garden City, which 
is worth while to emphasize hy quoting. This witness said: 

There is another thing I wish to say: I believe that the homestead law is based on 
the wrong idea. It I:!hould he based upon ilOprOVellleJlt and cultivation and not based 
upon residence alone. As the law now stands, a man comes ont into tbis conntry, 
settles on the land, and builds a little sod cabin. With $50 or $100 of improvements 
he can not cultivate much. Therefore very little of the land is cultivated, and very 
little improvement is made. The country is coyered with a little short Bulfalo grass; 
that is a sickly vegetat,ion, at its best, and three or four clays of hot snu and dry 
weath r wlll ripen it. The country is all just the same as though it were bare, and 
there is no veget,ation to k'le],1 the air cool. The hot wind that blows over the crop 
is lIlanuf:1Ctnred right near the eTOps. As you well know, a field of coru will be 
burned a rou or two into tl1e crop and the balance will be nice and green. Yon take 
trees a,nd plaut them ont on a piece of bnd 40 Tolls wi<1e aud they will make a little 
stunted growth. Break up 40 acres and plant them in t,he center of that 40·acre piece 
and tbey will make a tine growth. Now, if this Jaw reqnired a man to break np 140 
acres, even if be did not cultivate it, it would cover tbe field witb vegetation antl 
tberowouJd be less hot wind. lfyou break a piece of prairie laud, and can get away 
from it, yon can afterward see it miles off by reason of its greenness, while all the 
lalld around it is parcbed and dry. 

This sug'gestion was made elsewhere and at different occasions c1nri ng 
the progress of the inquiry, and your committee considers it of im· 
portance and practical valne. 

• 

RECLAMATION AND IRRIGATION IN THE CENTENNIAL SI'ATE. 

Irrigation in Colorado presented to your committee an interesting 
study. Tile first colony en terprise was organized and brougl1t to suc· 
cess within its borders. Tile controlling force of corporation enterprise 
has there been modified, largely for the public good. No riparian issue 
has ever been raised to disturb the legal and common·sense aspects of 
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reclamation hy irrigation. Colorado, tbrongh its courts as well as legis· 
lation, was the first State to recognize tbe ruiuer's law of prior appro· 
priatiou of water, as applicable with restraining interpretation to ben
eficial use in agricnlture. Embedued deeply in constitution and statute, 
Colorado bas recognized as funuamental the principle which your COlli
mittee sought to embody in the bill reported tbat is, the public na
ture and property of all natural waters Ising within a region 0 arid 
that agriculture can not be carried on without tbe artificial conserva
tion and distribution of the same. 

Colorado has applied two qualifying interpretations to the doctrine 
of prior appropriati.on. One is, that the beneficial use which is the 
basis of such appropriation of water must necessarily be limited in its 
application by the wants of all other subsequent users; that is to say, 
that an appropriation made in days when necessity was unknown could 
not be construed to depri\'e the members of a growing community of 
their pro rata share after the first or prior appropriator had recei ved 
his portion. The other is, that water being public property, the car
riers of the same by means of ditches or other metbod can claim no 
ownership or possession in the water itself. Their remuneration is de
rived from the transportation and distribution through the channels 
they construct to the lands on which it is needed. 

Oolorado from the first has logically declared that water companies 
are common carriers, and their legal status to be the same as that of rail· 
roads or other transportation corporations. The State, following th 

. Jines, early assnmed a direct supervision over the whole subject. Its 
area is divided into six irrigation divisions which are again subdivided 
into sixty·eight water districts, each one of these representing in the 
main a distinct drainage or irrigable basin or region deriving its up
ply from some common source. Associate Justice J. O. Helm, of the 
State supreme court, testifying before your committee, tated that that 
court announced the doctrine of prior appropriation before it was incol'
porated into the statutes, declaring it to be the common law doctrine 
for their conditions. Such a decision requires two acts to make it valid; 
that is, the diversion and use of water for a beneficial purpose. Re
ferring to the custom of Oolorado courts and " decreeing" a certain 
amount of water for a certain district, Judge Helm said: 

METHODS OF WATER CONTROL. 

Our statutes divide the State into irrigation districts, as you know, and under the 
statntes the district courts, which are the highest courts of record next to the su
preme court, adjudicate what we call the priorities of right. The e di tricts are 
generally arranged with reference to the natural streams, and if from the principal 
natural stream in a district one hundred ditches have been taken, the court proceeds 
in the metuod pointed out by statute to determine the dates at which each of the e 
appropriations were made when the ditches were constructed; the size of the ditches; 
their capacity; the degree of fall of the water. Then a. decree is entered which 
declares these dates, declares these facts, and assigns the priorities to these ditches 
iu accordance with the dates of the diversion. Under onr -views the use must follow 
the diversion within a reasonable time. These decrees assign to these ditch priorities 
in accordance as I have stated with the dates of the diversion, and, as I have said, 
the use, of course, is connected with that di-version. The question of reasonable 
time goes according, of conrse, to circumstances. But the proposition is, that if the 
ditch is dug with due diligence and the water is a.pplied reasonably S(lon the prior
ity relates back to the date of the commencement of the ditch. Possibly a statute 
might be framed which would declare how soon use must follow diversion, but so 
far we have no such general statute, and the court has not laid down the propo ition. 
It would remain a question of fact to be determiued at each particular ca e. This de
cree also determines the quantity going to each ditch. The decree of a given district 
must be considered, and the q uan ti ty of water assigned to each particular ditch or to all 
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the ditches take!l togo 1,]1 6': in the ,ngg rogrlto wonld COll s t,j tnto i,It ~lI a llti ,I ,y ,i 11 11 se 0 1' 
the quantity :ls~ l gned., l,f t,ilen lS not WM,()~' enough" those, hav\[~~ Pl'lol'lt.y u,ud er 
tile decree woulu get It ill'st. Iu each dlsLnct tl:Hll'e IS au url~allOn COIlll111 SSlOuer 
whose duty it is to snp rinte [\(~ the distl'ilJ,uti.on of water accor(hu~ to. the decrees 01 
the oourt. The governor appol n ts a comrlllSSlOner for each water thstnct. 

ORGANIZATION AND MANA.GEMENT OF WATER aOMPANIES• 
• 

TIle questions relating to ditch ownershi p, organization, mana,gement, 
royalties, and rentals were clearly and judicially stated by Professor 
Oarpenter as follows: 

There is a Illutnal company class and one class of companies tbat are for:ned to sell 
water. The mutual companies ~enerally divide tbe ditch into share!! each person tak
ing anumbel' of shares dependlDg upon t.he extent of his property underneath. The 
amount of water he gets from the ditch depends iu that case upon the number of 
shares he has in the ditch. They divide it according to the number of shares. In 
the second, or stock companies, they generall,l' sell the water, or water right!!. "Water 
rigbts," as a term in this State, is generally taken to meau the supply of water 
necessary for 80 acres of land. In those com panics they agree, if they have water, to 
give a definite amount of water, not exceeding a certain quantity. There are two 
O'eneJ'al types of contract; first, a contract made by the company with a man to sell 
him a certain amount of water on certain conditions, provided he keeps up his pay
ments. The second is a water deed, which is given to the man in exchange for the 
first, when he has can-ied out the provisions of the first contract. These contracts 
represent the provisions of nearly all companies that I have been able to secure 
deeds of. 

In most cases farmers have a perpetual water right. Under a few canals they rent 
water. The prices for perpetnal water vary with the different canals. In the 
San Luis Valley they pay $400 that is an acre for the perpetual right. In the 
northern part of the State the Larimer and Weld Company have a different price. In 
the case of the North Poudre it is $15 an acre. The North Poudre also has a charge of 
$1,200 for a perpetual right. Another prevailing price is $800, and another one is for 
$l,(JOO. The Arkansas Valley Company charges that much. That is for a perpetual 
water right, but all subject to an assessment for maintenance. The farmers are as
sessed for running expenRes. Very frequently there is a provision that an assessment 
for maintenance shall not exceed a certain amount, say $10 for 80 acres, for ordinary 
assessments. Then they very freq uently have a provision that in case of a very ex
traordinary difficulty in that ditch, or extmordinary repairs, they may be subject to a 
certain maximum assessment, $20 or so. The ditch company is the judge; but they 
very rarely charge an extraordinary assessment, even when they have extraordinary 
difficulties. But for the larger ditches that does not seem to be enough (with the 
present amount of irrigated land under them ) to maintain the ditch. If all the land 
were under cultivation that would perhaps be enough. In other ditches the assess
ment is more, depending somewhat upon the local conditions or the difficulties the 
company think they ma,y meet. In the case of the union ditches, the associates keep 
the ditches in repair, and the prices are less, because generally the ditches are smaller 
and the expense of maintenance is less. A small ditch runs itself almost. In the 
small ones it is perhaps from 5 to 15 cents per acre per year for maintenance. Each 
large ditch has a superintendent whose bUbiJleSS it is to distribute the water. The 
stuck owners appoint, or in the case of a mutual company, they have a meeting as 
every company would have, and make their own arrangeillents. The superinteudent 
is an officer of tbe company, and he distributes the water according to the farmer's 
holdings in the ditch. In the smaller ditches where they have plenty of water, each 
man takes all the water he wants. 

A DEMAND FOR STATE OWNERSHIP. 

Oolorado has not yet grasped the idea embraced by the district sys
tem now being organized in Oalifornia. To meet the evils and inequities 
which have grown np in the State as elsewhere, under the corporation 
system, an agitation bas sprung into existence on tbe part of the com
bined farmers wbich makes a demand for State possession and owner
ship of all water ditches and their laterals. 

'l'be State being a large owner of land has already found it advisable 
to construct ditches in certain localities in order to make its lands vaIu
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aole. One of the Ic;\(1f'/,1-i of lite ngitntiolJ fol' f)tal(' OW1H:'11-ihip (ledared 
that-

The farmers basc COUle quite generally to tbl' ('OUeJUSiOD tl,at tl,:re IriU. t he a radi
cal cbange in the control and mal1agement of 1111\ wat!'r. MOI;t of tlll'Hl approve of 
State ownersbip. They take the model of 1ile United, tates Government IU control· 
ling tbe dl.llivel'Y of the mails, wbich is the l,eat possible arnicc at tbr least pOfSAiLle 
expense. The Government in Rom£' form, whethf'r tlip, United tate!! Government or 
the Sta,te <Yovernment. sbould control the watl.lr. WbellJer any given TerritoI'.\ 
should be s~gr('gated iuto water districtR, or b? cOlltrolll-'d all a :vho\c, i.B a !)Iat.t(-r of 
detail. The POillt is that tbe water, as far as It goC'/o1, slJalllJeJLHltly (llstnlmted ])y 
Jllen who ba,e no TInaDcial interests at stake; men who arf' t;imply there for the sake 
of the service they are to perform. Tbat would be the cOlHwnsu of opiniou ill thi~ 
Stat,e as to the delivery of the water to tbe farmers. " .. .. 

It bas ocen heretofole, and is to-day, attempted to bold so-calleel water rigbts as 
iudependent and sel)arale tbings from the use of tIle water on tbe land. The ditch 
owner assume to say, ""Ve will sell you a water right and gh-c yon a piece of pa
pelJ ' an alleged deed showing that tbat is your right. Yet a mau may sell out the laud 
to another who is ignol'ant of the water laws, and the ~e<:olJd purchaser is tbereLy 
left without water. In fact it bas been so arranged tbat a man ball bad to pay twice 
for those so-called water rigIJts, in first bllying outright anel in after lJUying over 
again from the same company. But worse than that, tbe buying of any water right 
at all is paying a company that has really done nothing. 

The cUllstitution of Colorado decla,re!:l that tbe water is dedicated to ule use of the 
people. The doctrine, as I conceive it, should be tbat wben a piece of land is once 
cultivated with water, the State i interested in seeing tha,t it sboulcl ne-ver be de
prived thereof. Of course, everything slJOul(l ue done to compel the economy of 
water. While a man's selfishness impels him to get all the water be can, there is Lilt 
one way to prevent a large waste. If the water were mea uren. accnrately to each 
man as he uses it, and at the end of the season it were ascertained what qnantity ]le 
had actually used, then he would pay for the actual amouut used. In that ca~e the 
question for him to decide is. "How mucli does my crop actually need T" lIe would 
at once cease to waste the water. In other words, the duty of water wonld proba
bly be increased to at least twice the a,ulOunt at preseut. If the tate had the mat
ter under cont,rol so that the consumer would pay for what ho actually u ed at the 
tlme he paid his taxes, there would soon lle uuiver al sati faction with the 'sstem of 
water distribution. 

ISSUES MADE FOR AND AGA.INST WATER Co}IPA..NIES. 

The great complaint in Oolorado arise frOID the payment of royalties 
to ditch companies, also the allegeu sale of water wlJich carrying COID
panies can not deliver. The farmers through tileir spoke man, a 'serted 
that royalty is really an imposition, giving them nothing but an al· 
alleged right to water for a certain area of land. They further a ert 
it to be a hond wrung from their nece sities, for which no adequate 
return is made, because they assume also tbat the annual rental per 
acre is a sufficient remuneration for the carrying companies. Tlley 
mortgage their lands to pay these royalties. In scant year they are 
deprived of sufficient water. The great desire to ootain royalties, they 
claim, causes the companies to contract to deli\'er more water than they 
can control. Those who bave already none must therefore. nffer or 
obtain the same from the ditches unlawfully, a,nu they do obtain it, be
cause the sustenance of themselves and families depend thereon. A. a 
result, the courts are full of litigation, fines and puoisllments are fre
quent, and great bitterness is being engendered. tion of large 
profit somewhat wild in amount were made before tlJe committee. 

A prominent lawyer of Denver testifieu at some length as to the 
difficulties encountered by the ditch companies. 1\11'. Platt Rog~rs said 
that-

The statutes of Colorado n,nd the decisious of the coorts take th position tbat 
a ditch owner is nothing more lJor less tha,n a commOli earrier, and that he is sil1lply 
entltled to make a cbarge for the carriage of tIJe wMer. In other words, it is de
clared by the constitut.iou aud enforced by repeated decision that the water is the 
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comlUon property of tlto poopl of I,bo Stale, and th:1t UlOrefore it it! incapallle of 
l'rivate approlniation; that it UluSt ue put on tLe lanu for tbe purpose of USEl, anu 
thattbe owners of t.he uitcb perform no fllnction xcellt to carry it from the stream 
to Hie pln.eo wbere it is used. For that they aro entitlell to pay, and for nothing else. 
'l'lia t being so, tlie county cOlUmist!ioners are vesteu w itlt au tLority to fLX the charges 
in case there i n. differeuce between tue nser anr] snpplier of water. In other words, 
the rnle already applied to railroads is made to apply to di(cLefj. I think that in 
actnal operat ion this i an obstrnction to the bnilding of dit ches for the revenue to 
bo dorived from tlJ(1 ditcbes simply as such. My oxperience is tbat th e large ditch 
companies in this Stntebavoexpect,od t.o got their l'evenne, and, in fact, bave got rev
('litle, frolLl the [a,ct that they are tha OWlLl'rH of large boilioB of land lyillg nudor (,he 
ditch, and tliat, ::lavo for tho ownership in tllatl:111(1, the dito1.ws would have 1I0t beou 
rOllstnlcled. So that if the question were pr(;'~ented now iu rf'spect to t.hc I1HC of 
larrY SUIllS of lUonoy for the building of ditches, the right and ]lower boing in the 
pc;ple or ill the county commissioners, that right and pow r would 3C-t as an ob
struction, becanse the COlDpllllies have not tbe rig ht of waking such rates at! they 
t.hink will corupensate them for tbe construt:tion o1'a ditch. 

All tl1e evidence presented ill relation to tl1e conditions prevailing in 
Oolorado su'tain tl1e positiou advocated by your committee in regard 
'both to tue puulic nature of water as property, Hs inalienability from 
the land, the need of a proper eugineeriug snrvey and examination of 
Ollr ~Lrjd public domain, and tlle advantage to be derived thronghdiiltrict 
tlIstrict orgauizatioll aud public owuership of irrigation works. 

•
TllE .ARE S TRRIG.A'!'ED. 

Oolorado is as notable for the physical data it offers in relation to ir
rigation ftS it has alrea.dy been shown to be jn the legal aspects tllereof. 
From a report made since your committee's visit, by Prof. L. G. Car
peuter, of the State agricultural college, there is shown to be the fol
lowing: 

ApprOXimate al'cas "undcr ditch" in Colomdo. 

Area. Total aroa. 

-
Diviaion I (Plntte Division) : Sq. mile8. S'l.miles. Acres. 

Platte Valley, below tbe Poudre ........•.•...•.................... 2 3. 21 
PlattE' Vall"y, abo,-e the Pondl'€.', including Bear and Clear Creeks 551.64 
St. Vrain ,\ud Boul<lH Creeks ...........•................. ...... . .. ~94.59 
Big and Little Tltolllp&on ................•........................ 1~{.22 
Ca.che La. Poudre .. . ...... _.. _....... . .. _....... _................. _. 393. 5t 

Totnl from Sonth Pl:1.tte ._-.- . .......................... ..... 1,657.20 J,060,60R
}o'rom North Platte in North Palk... . ....................... 10J.~3 G!, 787 

Divi~ion IT (Arkansa~ Division) : 
·.. -... -.. 

Eastof lIuerfaoo River . __ ............................... __ ... __ .. . 489. 08 
Cucharns .- •••••••• - •••••• ••• __ ••• ____ - .- •• - •••••••• __ ••• " ___ A •••• 94. 40 
La VHtaand Apacl1A..... ....... __ .............. ___ ........ __...... 84.17 
Upp~r .arkansas and Fontaino ...•.•......................•...•.... 106.91 

774. 56 495,718 
Diviaion III (Rio G ra.o<1e Di\ision) .................................... . 1, 564. 00 1,000,960
Division IV (San Juan Division), inCluding Dolorus, Mallco~, Pine, 

·......... -. 

Florida, L:1. Plato I-ti vcrl:S . _. ___ . __ ....... ______ •.••. . _••• _....... _..•••. 135.00 86,406· -..... -.. 
DiviAiou V (Graud River DiviAion) ........................• .••........ . . __ ........ 210.00 134,400 
Di"idlon VI (Ucar and White Ri ""I' Di vision) ........... .....•......... .................. , 110.00 70,400 

Total . .................................................................................. . .................................... ...... " ..... 4,552.00 2,913,273 

By tllis table tile total amount of laud under ditch jn Colorado at 
present it; not far from 4,500 square mile, or 3,000,000 acres. The 
amouut of land actually irrigated can not be so reliably estimated at 
])relient. It is much less than that uuder ditch. 

Profes, or UarpentE'r estimates the total irrigaJ:ed as not over one·third. 
Tlliil j ~ appfmmtly below the actual results. State Engineer Maxwell 
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prosented at the DenvE'r session the following figures as a careful state· 
ment of tbe area east of the Rocky Mount,ains : 

Aores. 
Mill's ofNo.of

Division8. ditches.di8lriot8. 
Under A.otua.~ 
ditch . irriga. . 

, .,.
, 

1,126,800 631,03614 2,067.36No.1 Platte ............ -_.. .. .. -. - _........... "'''''' ..................... .... 
440, UO 116,04794~ . 3013No.2 Arkansas ...... ............ ... .... _..... .. ..... - .......................... • • 

250,263596,0971,033. 088No.3 Rio Grande . __ -_ .. -- .......... ---_ ............................ --.
4,044_34 2, 163, 137 997,34635T.:>tal ...................................... ............................................... - .. 

In the three eastern divisions there are also one hundred and sixty
two re er,oirs, with a record capacity of 5,319,939,788 cubic feet, capa
ble of furnishing one acre-foot of water to each of 122,199 acres. The 
total number of ditches, large and small, in the State is e timated at 
2,000, and their mileage at 5,000. The duty of water is placed at 1.45 
cubic feet per second for 80 acres. In some sections it i over 100 acres, 
however. 

West of the range in the Grand River, Mesa County, Uncompahgre, 
and other sections, there were 110,000 acres actually irrigated. The 
estimate of E. S. Nettleton, the leading engineer of the State, reaches 
for last season, one of water scarcity, to 1,300,000 acres. From the 
various enterprises now in progres and for which it is claimed water 
can be obtained, the area under ditch in the pre, eut will not be Ie s 
than 4,000,000 acres. 

THE AREA THAT MA Y BE RECLAIMED. 

It is estimated that there is at least 32,000,000 acres of arable land 
east of the Rocky Mountains and within the border of Colorado. Of 
course, no one indulges in the expectation of fully reclaiming that great 
area by even the most extensive system of storage; but it i quite 
probable that with the growing economy in the use of water; with the 
changes that are sure to corne in methods of distribution, supervi ion, 
and ownership; with the storage system that is already begun and 
projected, and largely, too, by the a}Jpiication of mechanical mean for 
the recovery to the surface of the waterR beneath, that the reclamation 
of one-third of the area named may in the near future be rea onably 
anticipated. In the older irrigated portions of eastern Colorado the 
duty of water has been so much increased that 1 cnbic foot now erves 
100 acres, where recently it served but 60. 'Much evidence was given on 
this subject. 

RECOVERY OF WATER AFTER USE IN IRRIGATION. 

The system of district supervision, as well as the intelligent over
sight of the State engineer, is yearly increasing the public knowledge of 
the effect of water on the soil, of its capacity to serve agriculture 
of the immense proportion of the great mountain precipitation which 
passes into and under the earth's surface, and of the action and re ult 
of evaporation and seepage from stream and ditch. The clo e eries 
of observations made in-regard to the latter show some striking facts. 
They have shown already that a large proportion of the water used for 

• 
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Jrrigation, slowly but surely returns into the channels below from which 
it was takeu above. Streams that cOllstantly ran dry on the plains a few 
years since are now found to have considerable water in them. Many 
springs have hroken out east of tile cultiyated area. The gaug·jng of 
tIle Oache la Poudre, for example, has been so systematically carried on 
that tbe engineers are enabled to state the 'Volume of water returning 
to tbe chanuels below, from the 260,000 acres irrigated, with great pre
cision. 

It is claimed that this fact should put an end to the fears en tertained 
in communities east and south of Oolorado, througb whicb run water
courses tllat rise in the Rocky Mountains, of a final diversion from them 
of their proportion of such flowing streams. But it is evident that the 
proces es of return by percolation are very slow indeed. As a result, 
even if the as 'umption is correct of a future fullness of volume, there 
must be grea,t temporary deprivation in adjoining States and Territories 
tbroug-h the presen t and rapid increase of inigation in eastern Oolorado. 

UNDERGROUND SUPPLY ITS OHARAOTER AND POSSIBLE EXTEN'I'• 
•• 

Tile soil of the arid region when first irrigated and cultivated is of 
the thirstiest character and absorbs great bodies of water. As it fills 
np, bowever, the observations tbat have been made and the facts that 
present themselves seem to justify the theory that plant life while con· . 
surning the water distributed o\"'er the surface, also draws thereto the 
drainage waters tbat pass below. In this wise a compensating balance 
may be struck, and in the course of time the natural drainage of the 
irrigated fields fed fromboth surface and below, will be found to return 
to the streams an amount equal perhaps to that they have consumed. 

One of the most interesting propositions, sustained, too, by reasona· 
ble illustrations, is seen in the use already established of pumping ma
cilinery for bringing to the surface the water found in the gra\"'el beds 
below the alluvial. In twenty counties of Oolorado, lying east of the 
base line which runs through Pueblo, whicb does not embrace the foot· 
hills, there are 25,000,000 acres of land, four-fifths of which is of an 
arable character could water be obtained. I t is asserted by those inter
ested in the nse of mechanical power tbat at least one-fifth of the total 
area is underlaid by an ample water snpply, to be found within a few 
feet of the surface. 

The valleys of eastern Oolorado have all been formed by denudation; 
upon the bed-rock have been deposited by the streams gravel and sand, 
which is now filled with water. This stratum ranges from a few inchel:! 
to 64 feet in depth. At the base of the foot· bills it consists chiefly of 
large bowlders, decreasing eastward from large stones to coarse gravel 
and sand. At the foot·hills the water·bearing strata is lIarrow, but it 
widens out for many miles as the valleys are reached and the grade of 
the streams becomes less. The enormons snow· fall of the mountains 
melting as tbe season advances must under even ordinary condition~ 
pass into tlle ea.rth at least one·third of its entire volume. Under vary
illg conditions a large amount is lost below. It is the recovery of the 
water that promises the gre3Jtest and most beneficial results through. 
out the whole plains region eastward ,to the line of industrial humidity. 
The problems involved in these suggestions have been almost wholly 
overlooked or ignored by the hydrographic engineer and the geologist. 
Practical men, whose experiences and suggestions are so often made 
tho jest of the savant, have not, however, overlooked them. 
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OAPAOITY OF Tl1E GRAVEL STRATA .FOR WATER STORAGE. 

Yonr committee dwells on the facts pre.sented in the Colorauo testi
mony (vol. 3) bearing upon the questions here stated. That evidence 
demands careful study, because in these facts, your committee believes, 
the way opells to a reasonable solution of many reclamation que tions 
in the area lyillg between the ninety·seYelltll aud one hundred and fiftll 
degrees of west longitude. Mr. W cst l one of the most iIltelligent wit
nesses heanl at tile Greeley session, stated that,

The amollut of water tbat may bo sLol'cd in ,. cullic fuot of Ranrl or grav J, wlH'1J 
fully satur:1ted, has been ascertained by Cltrefnl exp('r~ment to lie :lIS follows: Fine 
sand ~ gallons; coarse saud, 2t gallons; sand aud line gravel, :3 gallv!1l'!; coarse 
grav~l aud small stones the size of ben's eggs, 3.6 gallons. As a cllbic fuot coutaint! 
7.5 American gallons, it will be seen that very Jarge gravel uedl:! coutain fully ono
balf I\·ater. Wa.ter is found in all tIle dry creeks and the valleys a(ljacent thereto in 
northern Colorado, east of the mouu tains, at varying deprbs from 2 to 20 feet. Actual 
tests bave ueen made verifying this matter. " • " A inve. tigatiou goes on, tbe 
ar'la of land known to bave underground reservoirs of water at;~ nominal depth 
from the Burface is largely increased. 

In atMition to the 5,000,000 acres already as nmed to be reclaimable by 
mechanical means in pumping water from below, it is e. timated by the 
same authority, tbatin seven of the souLllern counties 300,000 acres more 
can be added. 

There is much waste land in these counties. The deptb to water averages from 6 
. to 25 feet and tbe sllpply seeDlS enormoufI, entire riYers and creeks flowing into tbe 
saud and ueing lost for surface irrigation. Fuel is plelJtifnl and cheap in tbc' e 
counties, coal costm~ from $1 to , '6 per ton, according to locality. In New Mexicu it 
is esti.mated that 1,500,000 acres can he reclaimed uy mecbanical power. Therc it! 
much waste land in tbat Territory. The depth tv water is usually from 10 to 50 feet 
aod tile supply of water near the surface seems very large. Fuel i plentiful antI 
nsually cheap. Coal costs from $1 to $6 per ton. Mesquite is used for fuel in some 
localities. 

The same conditions and means are found and can probably be applied 
to large areas in other States and Territorie. Anotber witues te tified 
to his observation of conditions tbat re·enforce the sngge tion already 
made. He said: 

Anotber featureoftbe country adjacent to us is, that east ofns is a system of sink
holes. You understand, I suppose, what is meant by that. Tho e bavb for their 
suustratum, yon might say, beds of sand. I am satisfied, froUl my experience, tLat 
those saud-l>eds can hil made places for the storage of water. Our expt'rience tihows 
that wherever irrigation is employed springs l>reak out wbere under ordinary circlllU
stances they never flowed, and they frequently flow along into the winter, ometillles 
throughout the winter; and if these sa,nd-ued were infiltrated with water I aIll at
isfied that it would constitute a constant source of supply to the stn'all1 oelow, 1)6
cause water ill those sand·beds finds its way to the stream. They generally overlie 
a stratum of aliuminous shale which is impervious to the water, antI it wUl1low out 
to the stream and constitutes a continuous flow. 

Professor Oarpenter, speaking of tbe same problems, strengthen 
the theory of mountain drainage supply. Referring to the Republican 
basin in northeast Colorado, and its water, he said: 

Its supply must come from the mouutains, I think, indirectl.V. It can not come 
from the seepage of irrigation in that immediate vicinity. The water from tbe 
mountains must outcrop at variolls places, as we know it does at the bead of tbe Re
publicau River, anu so on through Kansas. The Republican River rises in the eastern 
part of the State entirely away from the mountains or any perpetual water·sbed or 
water supply in the sense of rains or snow, yet I helieve it is a perpetual stream and 
they are irrigating from it. 

STORM WATER SURPLUS AND EX'fENT. -
Sta.te Engineer Maxwell presented charts and statements to your 

committee in relation to the snrplus waters that ,we now eutirely 10 t. 
The facts that he and other witnesses gave bear strongly ami show 
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clearly the nece::; ity of storage facilities. Tiley illustrated the peculiar 
hydrogTaphic phenomflna of our mountain sections. For example, Engi
neer Maxwflll showed that on August 1, 1888, Clear Creek, Arapahoe 
County, discuarged 8,700 cubic feet within two hours. Thedilch take 
but 1,VH feet. There was consequently lost 6,500 cubic feet pel' second 
of time, or in all 47,296,800 cubic feet. Thai is sufficient water to cover 
1,086 acres 12 inches deep. Coal Creek, in the same year, discha.rged 
on oue occasion in three bours over 963 cubic feet per second. On an
other occasion tbe same creek discharged in a short time 6,076 cubic 
feet per second. The amount of water lost in the first instance was 
10,4fl3,720 cubic feet, or sufficient to cover 240 acres with one solid foot 
of water. In the other the loss was 43,747,200 cubic feet, or sufficient 
to irrigate 1,004 acres with acre-foot of water. These isolated instances, 
as to the extent of tbe storm and surplus waters, show what may rea
sonably be expected in that direction wben fuller survey andinvestiga
tion is bad, and tbe energy of the people with the aid of capital shall be 
united in the construction of storage reservoirs.. 

THE PRODUCTIVE VALUE OF TllE S'l'ATE. 

Colorado is especially adapted to the production of the grains, 
grasses, and roots of the temperate zone. The eastern foot-bills are 
found valuable for the fruits thereof, wlli1e in the valleys of the west
ern slopes the finer frnits, such as grapes, apricots, etc., cao be profit
ably raised. In the San Juan, to the southwest, tile semi-tropical 
fruits and crops will be cultivated succe8sfully on the mesa aOll valley 
lands. 

Of the area of Colorado, 98.2 per cent. is not in farms. Of tillable 
land the area is 23.8 per cent.; grass land, 29; woo{llanu, 3.8; and the 
unproductive is l'ated at 43.4 per ceut. Colomdo stands as to produc
tivity as follows: 

Bushels 
per acre. A vernge. 

Corn .. _................................................................................................................................................ . 27.7 24. 2 
12.3W beat ................................... "" ........ .. ..... .. ............. . ......................................................................... . 19. G 

Oats .. ___ . __ ...................... _.. ".. _. . .. . .. .. _. .. _eo_ ."."".0" __ .. ___ .. __ .. ................ _ ... _e_ ... .. 27.031. 7 

From 1881 to 1889, the public domain lying within the borders of 
Colorado bas been occupied to tbe total of9,155,561 acres. This is within 
less than 1,000,000 acres of the total amount of arable land which, in 
1880, the Public Lands Commission declared was the whole arable area 
left for settlement. Again, it is e"ident that the specialists do not 
know all the facts or are able to accuratel.y forecast tue future. 

AS TO THE ECONOMIC VALUE OF SMALL HOMESTEADS. 

The farmer witnesses before your committee were nearly all disposed 
to advocate large farms. On the other hand, busines men interested 
in the welfare of the State, loaners of money on farm mortgages, (iitch 
owners, and others advocated tue division of the land into small hold
ings. One witness declared emphatically that he believed-

The homostean law ou~ht to he <~mtmded so that one person coulc1 not ~toq llire more 
than 40 acres of lanu uncler its provis ions in the "rid .region. My reasons for this 
positioll are, first, tho :1verage farmer could make more rooney fanning 40 acro!; ofland 

S. Rep. 928 6 
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by irrigation than be can a larger amount. The homesteauer ill a poor mau, gener
ally. He must borrow the money, a.t a very high rate of interel;t, with which t,o im
prove his land and live upon it, t,o provide himself with the necessary farming imple
ments. He must go in debt for water, and wait for tbe harvest season for any returns 
from his toil and expenses. If he has 160 acres, his gre:.Lt desire to improve it all can es 
him to buy too much water, too much farm:Lg machinery in short, it causes him to 
shoulder t'oo muoh debt. His taxe!' and expenses are greater, and he is not capaci
tated to farm so mnch land, and farm it well, and the result is his harve::;t is no 
greater tban it would bave been bad he carefully cultivated a smaller tract. " " .. 
The law ought to be cbanged so as to make the cultivation of the land for a given 
time requisite to obtain title, rather than occupancy. La,nd that is cultivated in the 
arid region must ha.ve water. If the farm is once put into a state of cultivation, and 
has a water-right attacbment, there is no danger lJUt that it will be occupied, and 
forever after be a home for somebody. But under the law as it now is, a homesteader 
may put upon theland a, t.rifling building, ever .so small an~ worthles~, sleep there 
occasionally, but lU reality hve elsewhere, and In a short tlme have tltle from the 
Government, called a homestead, whwh, in realit,y, remains wild land. The spirit of 
the homestead law is violated, there is no hOIDe IIpon the land; it is use<1 entirely for 
speculative p~rposes. I am not sta.ting an ~xc~ptional case. In llla~y lo.calities it 
has been and IS now the ru,le to obtam what IS mIscalled a homebtead m thlS way. 

The evidence of Thomas F. Dunbar, whose business is that of loan
ing money and estimating land values for mortgage purposes, is so 
clear and forcible on this that he is quoted at some length here: 

As a rnle, I do very little in non-irrigated lands because we think them of very 
little value. Very few crops can be grown with any certainty on what we call 
dry lands. I confine my loans almost exclusively to lands under ditches and with 
ditch rights attached. " " " Iu the best counties, Larimer and Weld, land that 
is well improved and well down in grasses, UDder a ditch that is reliable and with 
perpetual water-right attached to the land, go as bigh as from $5U to $75 au acre, the 
very choicest; the second class frOID $25 to $50; tbat is, for loaning purpObes. They 
could be sold and they do sell fer that. Taking the new places, like the San Luis 
Valley, with perpetual water-right attached to the land, the advances on loans on 
mortgage average from, 3 to $5 per acre. The highest advances made in the State 
WIll probably range at 5 per acre. The medium advances, about $10. The lands 
that can not be irrigated in the San Luis Valley are only good for graz,ing, and are 
not worth over $1.25 an acre. Lauds under one of those ditches witholl t a llerpetu:tl 
water-right to enable the acquiring owner to get water would be worth from $5 to 
$6 an acre. 

• 
Under cultivation, continued Mr. Dunbar, its value depends thereon. 

He said: • 

The trouble is with a man living on 160 acres of land, carrying a mortgage ou the 
whole and only cultivating 25 or 50 acres. The holdings are too large. \Ve want 
smaller holdings of land aud better use of what we have. There should bo close till· 
age, so as to make every gallon of water tell on every square yard of ground. They 
can not do it now. A man could well support and bring up his family OIl ,JO acres if 
thoroughly well tilled, where he could do the work himself. He attempts to grab 
320. The consequence is he has only got 10 per cent. of his land producing anything, 
or, if he does attempt to cultivate it, he has to do so byexpen ive an(l inefficient 
labor. He goes to au expense for machinery and gets no result. Instead of plowing 
10 inches deep he plows 3 inches deep, and goes over a large area. Forty acres is 
enough for a man to live on with his family. Of course, he can not do that bv raisinO' 
wheat and oats. He should have fruit, vegetables, hops, and so on. There is ~ 
large demand for hops. I know a man making $300 or $400 an acre of! hops, alld a 
IDan can easily make$100 an acre ou alfalfa. To get the best re, ult a man must have 
a small area aud cultivate closely and have a supply of farm·yard manul'l'. Onr boil 
here is very heavily charged with IDineral matter a.nd is very deficient in manure ma
terial. He must grow a variety of crop. We do not want men to l'ai e a large 
surplus, but we waut large communities aud to have tbe land more closely culti
vated, so as to bring our population nearer together, and have tihem produce every
thiug that men can and need to live upon. That is wbat briugs wealth into any Stat'e. 
All our immigration comes frOID non-irrigated districts. Everything here is' new to 
such immigrants. The conviction is forced on my mind that a mau is better off 
with 40 acres thoronghly cultivated than 160 acres half culti.vated. 

My observation is that a mau is better oif with 4U acre~ in the ari<1 uelt witl1 eycry 
foot of it well cultivated, and his crop thoroughly attended to, than be is to have W'O 
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aores skimped ove~'. The mall with,40 aores ip the arid belt well cultivated will make 
more clear motl ey III the encl. I wllllend hIm 25 per cent. more money on 40 acres 
of well cultivatllcllan d than ou 160 acres half (lultivated. Tbe men that have a sec
Hon of l and have to have m.achinery a~d all that. 'l'heu l1 man's water-right will go 
fart her on 11 small farm. H IB supply of water would have to be all put on nt the same 
time. 

Leaving 0 0lorado your committee heM sessions at Cheyenne, W.vo., 
and Ogallala, Nebr., closing at the latter places the extended and 
exhaustive field of inquiry that it ha.s conducted. 

WYOMING AND ITS HYDROLOGY• 
• 

The area of Wyoming embraces four distinct drainage systems or 
basins. The Rocky Mountains proper, passing trom Colorado northward 
through the middle of the region, forms on its eastern slopes the im· 
portant drainage division of the North Platte and its tributaries. 
North of this section and east of the Big Horn Mountains lies a region 
abundantly watered by streams that form part of the Yellowstone sys
tem. They only need diversion to supply the a,gricultural wants ot 
that rich and fertile section. Westward of the same range the impor· 
tant valleys and bench lands of the Big Horn and Wind Rivers form a 
third division. Fed by the precipitation falling on the western slope of 
the continental divide, is a considerable part of the Snake, Green, and 
Bear River basins belonging, by their configuration, to the great interior 
region of om western mouutain system. This makes a fourth hydro
logical division. 

There are over fOlH hundred mountain streams within the borders of 
Wyoming, and the mountain area from which they flow contains at least 
35,000 square miles, 22,400,000 acres. The Territorial engineer, Rl
wood. Mead, claims as a moderate computation, that the annual precipi
tation on these storm-condensers and moisture·storers will average not 
less than 3 solid feet of wa,ter. 'rhis estimate contains 60,000,000 acre
feet; an amount sufficient, at the rate per annum of 1 acre·foot for 80 
acres, to irrigate 10,000,000 acres of land. Major Powell has made an 
estimate as high as 12,000,000 acres. The precipitation is there, the 
moulltaills offer unequaled opportunities for storage, the numerous 
water· courses can be rendered available with added artificial facilities 
for full distribution, and the land will present, with its broad levels and 
ferLile qualities, an easy work for the engineer and ample return to the 
~m&. , 

The agricultural possibilities of Wyoming are almost as great as its 
pastoral facilities, and they have been considered unequaled by the 
ranchman and cattle-raiser. It is worthy of note as an illustration of 
the development of the new West, that even in the territory that has 
been almost wholl.y given over to stock·raisiug on a large scale, the 
necessity for systematizing that business has compelled a resort to irri
gation on a large scale, in the cultivation of grasse.s as well as grain, in 
order to seoure permanent feed. 

IRRIGATION RESULTS. 
, 

The dit ch statistics of Wyoming are remarkable for the growth tlley 
exhibit in that direction. The great extent of mileage and the very 
large area "under water," does not, however, testify to a large de
gree of arable cultiva,tioll. The water is lIsed JOost largely to secure 
a.nd increase the pt1sture needs for the g'rca,t herds main taiued thereou. 
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From Engineer Mead's report., made to your committee, the following 
table is given: 

IITigatioll development by di8triotB. • 

No. of ditchNo. of ditchNo. of claims, 
Total Total acre- claims, omit-claims, omit'1'0 talwith Rtate1'otalNo. of age watered ting state·capacity tmgstate·ment oflength ,,~District. ••record"d mentofacre·ment of ca· as gIven.as gIven.length omit·stated.ditches. age.pacity.ted. 

-
482,434.00 896, Ill!. 58t 48391,322.3851*......... 643 

53 379, 11l4. 64 622 __ ........ ___ G,649.84431582 793327 
395,563.00 1143 .• _._ .. __ . 3,644.078 n91317.41928:l 

--_P .. _... _...  .......... _--_ ... __ .... -- ..._._ .... -._0 .-- .......... . .. -----_ .....4 t .............. --_._.---
57 50440,540.0010,422.700325. __ ...... . 996.398502 

6 . __ 58,162.00 55361,556.32546196.955124.----7 __________ 108,976.78 95!J61,658.905518.240 503~2 
79 35, 395.003,095.487 96528 ...... ___ . 212.410182 

4:?,4(;0.OO25 39 .. _... __ ... 342.000191. 43049 
7 ____ po ...... __ .. ...4,180.00136. SOO11. 905 .-----.- .. ,,-t .-_--_._.

56!242 20, 381. 723 466 1,946,875.424,249.9352438,Total.. 
• 

• Seven reservoirs additional. 
t District No.4 omitted because of incomplete record. 
tUnorganized district. 

Of this area of nearly 2,000,000 acres not more than 80,000 acres are 
under cultivation other than for stock purposes. 

WATER LEGISLATION IN WYOMING. 

In legislation for the regulation of the water supply Wyoming has 
very largely followed the example set by Colorado. It has had the ad
vantage thereby of being enabled to provide against some of the demon· 
strated failures of the older community. But it has ne~erthele s copied 
its fundameutal error, in permitting the control and rental of water as 
a matter apart from the land which it is designed to serve. Engineer 
Mea.d shows the nature of the records required in the following state
ment: 

Under the Terrltoriallaws the owners of the ditches are required to file, in the 
offices of the county clerks of the various counties, a statement showing their capacity, 
location, acreage watered, and such additional facts as are required to make a com
plete record. As there is no penalty attached to a failure to comply with thl require
ment many ditches are not recorded, probably five hundred jn the wlJOle Territory, 
and, owing to defective blanks used at first, many that are recorded have made in
complete statements, &0 that it is impossible to state accurately the area reclaimed. 
The present extent of irrigation development. is an extraordinary record when it is 
remembered that it is principally the work of the past ten years. In extent the irri
gated area exceeds the average of t,he land farmed in each of the New England tatea 
and should forever put at rest the cavil or question as to the ultimate wealth and 
greatness of this Commonwealth. If the pioneers in this work (Jan, nnalded and under 
great ditladvantages, produce such results, what may not be accomplIshed through 
the intervention of ample capital or of State or national aid Y 

The constitution of the proposed new State enforces and broadens 
even the doctrine that water is public property subject to supervision 
for beneficial uses only. 

REQOEST MADE FOR A LAND GR.A.Nl' 

The session held at Cheyenne, in Wyoming, was notable also for the 
vigorous presentation through Engineer Mead of a carefully prepared 
argument and demand on the General Government for the tran 'fer in 
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pport of irrigation. develol:1l1ent of the putli.c domain remaining 
ithin tIle borders of Wyomwg. The same polIcy was suggested ill 

Nevada; but in Wyomillg evidently it had been carefully considered 
uy leading citizen~, who. put ~?gineer Mead f?rward as their repre· 
sentative. In statlllg thIS posItIOn Mr. Mead saId: 

I want to say first wbat has been the development of tbis Territory before I give 
the plan. We bave found it impossible and unsatisfactory to combine under tbe 
present s.fstem of land owning. ,!,he result ~as been that pe~ple ~ave cO!Dbined and 
built a ditch to water mer~ly th If .own cla1ms. We have ill thIS Terntory to-day 
probably three thousand ditches bUilt, though there are ou record only two tbout!and 
five hundred and fifty. The great majority of those are individual ditches. Each 
settler who went on a stream built an individual ditch t.o water his own claim. 
Another settler came and did likewise. I can show you on the office maps twenty-six 
ditclles on one stream in one township. The Territory is charged with a division of 
water between those several claimants. Take a stream 80 miles long and undertake 
to di ville the water between ei~hty claimauts, and you will understand the difficulty. 
That plan is immeusely wa teful of water and of everything. It is very difficult to 
maintain those ditches_ The average expense of watering land by that system is 
over $10 an acre. If we co old ]lave h igbland channels tbat would water those areas, 
it should not cost lJalf that much to get the wat.er on tbe land, and more water would 
get on it. My idea is to turn this land over to the Territory or to the local govern
ment, under SllCh regulations as will secure its fiual disposal to actual settlers, and 
the Territory coold put the companies under such restrictions as woulclsecure ditches, 
a.nd could also manage the work of their being Bettled 1Iy actual settlers. We would 
then have a system that could be intelligently planned . 

.. .. " 
This would be my pIau: To turn these lands over to the States. Tbe proper pro

cedure would tllen be, ' either for the State or the National Government to locate 
these canals on Lhe streams, say where they ougbt to be. Then it can make a close 
estimate as to the cost of construction, and what it would cost to operate the same. 
I woulcl then allow private capital to build that ditch, and wonld permit the com
panies to charge (to have an agreement iu the first place that they might charge) a 
fair rental for the water, and I would provide for that to be continued subsequently, 
if necessary. Tben in regard to the Jand, I would do this: I would permit the ditch 
companies, perhaps, to have tbe management of the settlement. I would make them 
colonization agents, bnt I would have the State itself pass the title to the settler. I 
would not make any title absolute until I knew that it was a bona fide settlement; 
but I would put the settlement of it in tbe bands ofthe ditch companies. They will 
have the great.est interest in securing settlement. What the ditch company needs is 
an assorauce that the land will be settled when the water is Lhere. They want to be 
in a position, as soon as the ditch is bnilt, to run it; the next year to its full 
capacity. If they call do tbat they can furnish water at a much less rental. 

In answer to a questjon relating to the regulation of the price of water 
MI'. Mead further said: 

Laud upon which there i no ditch in this Territor,V will have a price varying from 
15 cents to $1.50 per acre I mean grazing lands. If yon construct a ditch over snch 
land, say a large ditch, so as to make it certain that tbere will be a considerable settle
ment there, that land is ultimately reclaimed, aud the result will be that the land 
will enhance ill value from the coustructiou of that ditch from $5 to $15 per acre. 
Suppose a ditch company goes iu at the present time to build that ditch and make it 
possible for the pre-emptor or homesteader or anyone with a timber claim to go and 
file on the land, settle down, and get a title to the land without in any way contrib
uting to that enterprise of the ditch company, it makes it possible for bim to reap 
that une/ttDed increment. 

INTERSTATE WATER USES. 

Wyoming, like Oolorado, contains the sources of importa.nt iuter
state water courses. Governor Warren was empltatic iu expressing the 
opinion that the use of water in Wyoming, however fully it might be 
consumed for irrigation purposes, would not eventually injure any ad
jacent State or Territory. He said: 

No matter how we would use the water in W.I ornillg, I cau not conceive of any 
system that would not benefit tbe surrounding States and Territories. It is possible 
that Bome evidence may have been adduced, or may be offered, showing that the 
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PIal (n H i\Tf'1' 11:11, lpRR ,vat ('1' "a~t of ]j(Irf\ on 3.(,('011 lit 0 f jll IgalioJl. J" :1 It ,,\I IT to (ha t, 
lshoultl R;n lh;J1 , ifili~~o, iti.~l'l(·all,,(·lhewalt'rjKlarg(·I.\"l:1l;I-1I11111 ill 1 1IC1 til';;l ~('al'li 
irrigat.ion (,'1' I:uge lractli or land. If Y01l tulio (Jut a filrp:llll :wd dit>( lih1l1(' rbl} waier 
over a gTP:!t arca it will sho" I('R~ ",a(pr tllp JiI'Rt fWa~f)1l for :t few milt's b ·low, bnt 
it n v r fllllli later to irrirralp ;;utIiciclll1y with less water. There is one stream I 
know of that 'bas lJ~cn cont7-o11ed hy (lnll ('o!llpany for eighL or ten ~. aI's. Originally 
that was a stream cowinO" from spriugH t bat would run down aboDt 50 rodR, proba
bly, and Rink again. At"fi);wy )loilJtH tha,t. stream wouJcl be totally dry fo~ three 
mOllthH in tIle year. The.v ha,ve taken ?ll t tIJe ,-va!er, and at till' r~l'eRent, tIme the 
water is llOt; lIsed at all upon wba,t was fOl'merl.v Irnga,(p.d lalld, bllt IS Apre·au on 111e 
II ill-side. What W:l.8 formerly irrigated is now ditcbe<1, and the watf'r iH t(lkeu from 
there. Tbat is a surplus of watf'r which iii canicrl down tbebill, so t.hat the pnrpo e 
Is to drain Ollt tbe water down below. I sa~' thiR vpry frankly that, if I were a citi
y,en of Nebraska or any othrr St:lt<', aud hall intrrest in the watrr!! that flowed from 
\Vyoming, I woul<l be glad to see irrigation practiced just as extensively al! tb£' water 
wonld w;trra,nt. In othf'f won1R, I wonlel liko to have tile watcrH kept back and 
slored in tbe land rather tb:lll havf' them como down ill the flood time. Tbero might 
ua slight Ilufferiug, except on Rome large "tn'am where very large 0IWr;[( IOns could be 
conducted, hut a8 a geuenL] tbin~ the openLtiuns on allY one I:!tmam w"ulcl Tlot be 
felt. When tile soil was once filleel it wl)ul<l operate to make tbe laud nc{:d le8M irri
gation. 

FERTILITY OF SOIL AND PRODUCTS. 

Ex-Governor John W. IIoyt, in reply to qu('stionR ask(>d of the ('rops 
produced uy irrigation ill (·astern Wyoming, erspecially on Laramie 
I->}a.inR, said: 

I simply know tbat, the experiment has been made of ]lrodnl'ing tllP different 
cerea,ls, wheat, rye, oats, a,nclbarley. The work was h{"gnn five years ago aud prove(l 
I:!uccessfulj in some places Hen withollt irrigation. Tbe eXpf'rilot'ut wa. IlOt a large 
one, covering only perhaps 10 or :W acres, but it was \,('ry satisfactor.\. Potatoes 
a,ra grown in the garden plats of tile city of Lararuie. The product it! vcry fine anel 
the yield very large. A good deal of snow falls upon the monntaioR tIJere. The 
streams have their sources in tbe Med icille Bow range, and the I treams very often 
itre flooded and overflow at tbe bankll, flO that (\, very large amouUl of wutcr could be 
saved at that season of tho year that now goes to waste. If that could be storeu 
(aud t,bere are natural basins iu which it cOllld he otored) the water" of the Big 
Laramie would be able, from a reservoir supply, to irrigate a large uody of Jaurl, 
There are abont 200,000 acres of beautiful laud lying between tbe Big and Little 
Laramie Rivers, very rich, producti\'t3 soil, which would prodnC'e very handRorne 
crops of nearly every /lort except 11](1 'an corn, if watered. Tllere is :tln·auy a Ilitch 
there taking some of the water of thl-l Laramie, but there i a large quantity of 
water still in reserve, and tbere are natufal basins in which the surpllls could be 
, tored wben not needed. 

I have no qu as 10 tile pos. ibility of prodncing fine crop~ th reo The speci
lDens of wbeat that I sa,w wnst lluye •yielded 40 1m hel to the acre, and tbev• have 
claimed 50 bushels. Oats ~1re produced in very large yield.. \Vheat is not grown to 
any considerable f'·xtent tbere; none of 1 bose crops, I onght to ' a.", are grolVn to any 
considerable extent as yet. The lVater snpply bas not been sufficient ami tile per OUl:! 

who own the land and would be encouragecl nnder favorable conditions to commence 
tbe cult.iva,tion of crops hav(\ been delayi og ou account of the condltioD of tbe wMer 
!!npply. 

I may not be able to furnisb exact data, hut I he:lr of 300 and 400 unRhl'l~ of pota
toes to the acre. The vegetable crop, I 0l1g11 t to sa,y, is very remarkable. The root 
crops ar:e very fine. There is a uegillning al~o in tbe cnltivat,jon of small frnits and 
even WIth apples, so that wauy of our people are beginning" to think of planOn"" 
fruits. I am speaking of the Laramh' Plains e pecially. 

The chief agricultural area of Wyoming at present iR fonnd in the 
northeastern portion of the Territory, in the counties of John on and 
Sheridan. One of the witnesses said : 

In the two counties tbere are 0.200,000 aereR. B.v preserving tLe water I bave no 
donbt that it could be inrr('aRed at least five time what it ill at pre~ent. Th('re are 
about 450,000 acreR at pref'ent under irrigating diteheR. There is wa tel' enough iu an 
01'(1 inary season. There bas not beeu thiR sea:-1on, ou account of the ligllt fall of Nnow 
last,winter.. The presrnt f'lupply, ifpropel'ly fiiRt,ribntetl, would irrigate atlea"t 6~O,OOO 
acreR. ! tblllk that by the const.rnction of storage reservoirs in the Big Horn and 
p.reservlOg the wa~ers, 2,000,000 or 2,f)~O,OOO acres. can be irrigated, counting both 
BIdes of the range ill Johnson and Shendan Couuties. On the east side of the range 
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i,uO floi) j~ a blac,k ~!lll(ly loam, yory t'leb. Ou t.L e weRtern si<1(> of the range it is 
principally 1\, re(l gYr'~nm :soil, very ueceptive to look a,(" \m(, vpry rich ill the produe· 
tiOll of crops, being wix d with the loaw. There are 4G,000 acres now uuder ditcb, 
anti hotw('.eo 300,000 and 350,000 acres are already practically irrigated. The other 
portion, 100,000, is not yet, folly l' clailtl d. It. is mostly the second or third bench or 
mE'Ha. 1:>11(1. In 1887 thel'e wcre 1,729 acres cropp eel to w hent; 7,816 cropped to oats. 
Tllt.l Mnon 0 t cropped to b~tl'Jey was quite 8T.:1a11, perh:>ps not over 150 or 200 aoreR. The 
oat nud whe:tt 110rtion h,1s been increased very nearly if not qnite 100 per cf'nt . since 
t,llHt [,ime. 'rhe !In.rley aroo, bas pl'obably lieen iocreased to 1,000 acres. Abont one
lJltlf the balance of Lbe land was, in 1887, cropped to bay. That baR beon increased 
alJout only 75 per cent., owing to tlle lack of facilities for getting the products out of 
t,lle country on accOL1nt ()f the 10TIg' (listanc()s from the milroads. 

THE SUB1'ERRANEAN SUPPLY 

A fema,rkable artesia.n basin, chiefly so because of the high altitude 
of its loca.tion, is found within tile plateau known as Laramie Plains. 
This location is much higber than tile artesian belt at Denver and 
vicmit.y. It bas development sufficient only to indicate its possibili
tieR. Tbe water of the wells is chiefly used for domestic and stock pur
poses, but u.se has also been made of it iu irrigation. The Territorial 
engineer regards tbis and other evidences of artesian waters as of con
siderable importance to fnture development. 

THE WATERS OF WESTERN NEBRASKA. 

The last session was beld at Ogallala, in western Nebraska. The 
people of that regiou have been lik~ those of the Dakotas and Kansas, 
denying the necessit,y of irrigation. The increasing drought of the last 
three yea,rs, as well as the varying natu.re of the local precipitation, has 
awakened them to the need and advantages to be founel in the artificial 
application of the water to the land. Prof. L. E. Hicks, who occupies 
the cllair of geology in the State university, was the principal witness 
at the Ogallala session. He ueclared that State lines ought not to con
trol water-supply stomge or distribution, that each hydrographic basin 
ell!bracing a river or other large stream, and its confluents should, so 
far as water is concerneu, within tbe arid region, be under distinct 
regulations aud not affected entirely by the needs of the particular 
community within wbot:!e territory the principal water course may take 
its rise. He illustrated his argument by references to the North Platte, 
a stream which is not yet used up in Wyoming wherejt finds its source, 
as its confluent., the South Platte, has been in Oolorado. A very large 
area of laud could be reclaimed by it in both sections, but to do so 
would require engineering operations on a large scale. This wonld need 
to be carried on by a, great corporation, or by State or National au
tllority. 

Between the North Platteand the Niobrara Riverin northernNebraska, 
there is a great table-Ianel at a moderate elevation. The distance be
tween ~he two streams iN about 100 miles. The soil on this plateau is 
very fertile, the subsoil is considereu unequaled for the retention ot 
water. The opportunities for storage, accoruing to Professor Hicks, are 
very good. The eastern limit of the arid region in Nebraska will form 
an irregluar curve, the center of wilich would be at Fort McPherson 
or 1000 30'. The northern point would touch 910 and the southern rest 
at 110°. The valley of the Niobrara contains a larg'e body of land lying 
yery favorable for ditching and in every way available for irrigation. 

• 
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The stream (;arries a large volume, and at sucb rapidity tbat tIJe ?ld 
French voyageur called it " tbe wat~r that ~uns." ~n the sam,e sect!on 
will 1.>e fouud tIJe White and Loop RIvers, with consHlera1.>le tl'lbutal'1es, 
all available for irrigation purposes. 

In southwestern Nebraska the Republican River, one of the most 
notable streams rising in the great pl::LiIlS, forms with its northw 
Kansas area a considerable bydrograpbic ba in. It has apparently no 
mountain d;ainage supply, unless from beneath the oil. The local 
raiu-fall to all appearances, furnishes its flow, which is quite con id
eI'able. 'All tbrough the Republican Basin a large snpply of water can 
be obtained at sbort deptbs below tbe surface. Tbe rain-fall, in the re
gion reviewed by Professor Hicks, is snfficient, with a small artificial 
supply for the farmer's use. In eastern Colorado 12 inches of water, 
arti ficially applied, is required_ In western Nebraska the amou nt 
needed will range from 2 to 8 inches, according to proximity to the 
eastern line of aridity_ The 11rofe8 or was empbatic in support of a 
tborough irrigation survey. lip. put the amount of laud in the western 
balf of Nebraska at 40,000 square miles, of which total 22,400,000 acre~ 
could be reclaimed by the use of water storage and di. tribution. Quite 
a remarkable artesian water belt was also reported. 

A CHANGE DEJ\UNDED IN FARM POLICY. 

A number of farmers testified before your committee at its last se 
sion. They an declared in favor of irrigation, and gave evidence a to 
the insecurity for farming purposes of the average rain-fall. The Ne
braska testimony, like that ill Kansas and Dakota, strongly emphasizes 
tbe need o.n the part of the settlers upon the great plains of the culti
vation of more limited areas than is the case at pre ent. The pioneer 
enters homestead and timber-culture quarter section, and probably 
auds a pre,emption claim. TIe bas 1.>ut a small a,mount of capital; the 
season is good, and the rain-fall abundant. With these advantages the 
large area entere(l tempts him to extend farming operation. Para
doxical as it seems, a successful har,est almost invariably cau e tbe 
pioneer to run into debt for stock, seed, and machinery. Then comes 
drought and failures, and the farmer soon becomes a bankrnpt. 

It is evident that if he were to content himself with more care
fnl cultivation of a smaller area at tbe beginning of his settlement 
that he could secure a supply of water by local storage, well, or ponds, 
sufficient to make certain in any year the crops necessary for the sup
port of himself, fa mily, aud stock. Th e grasses on the high plaios 
would enable him to feed cattle, and his 20 or 30 acre, intensively cul
tivated, would give a good supply of winter feed. By a reasonable 
diversity ofcrops the farm er on the great plains would, even under pres
ent conditions, soon find himself lD po ession of a home without debt 
and a certain means of susteuance. Loca,l storage and a well pply, 
either or both, can be secured in almost every portion of the plaiu re
gion. It is by such means that the transition period, from tbe pre ent 
insecurity to a permanent system of water storage and oi tribution, will 
be most surely sustained. 

, 

IN CONCLUSION 

Your committee submits the following tabulated e timate of the 
areas under cultivation by irrigation, and the tota,l "under ditch." 
This table is presented as approximate, but it is believed to be within 
the facts: 
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Total area 1lnr7er (Wal, (ln(1 il'rigntoil, 

Cnit ivatoclStates a.nd Terrltol'ies, Uuilor dItch. by irrigation. 

Acre,. A eres. 
Arizona. ........ __ .. _.. - - - _. -- - _0. _0 _0. _., __ •• 0_. __ •• _. _•.• _. __ _.• _•••• '0_'_ 455,000 225, 000 

• •••••••••••• _. __ •• _ _ 0 - _ ......California .. -_ ................................. 4,000.000 3,300,000
Colorallo ..... .............0 •• 0 ••• - ......... eO - - _. _ ..... •••••• .............. 0 •• _ __ • 3,000,000 1,600,000 

••••• 0 __ ....... _0Idaho ....... -_ ............................ ••• ... . . . . . .. .. .. -.. 715,000 500,000 
300,000Ka.nsas . . ,_., ---'-----'" .. - ...... _-.-.- .... -- ......... - ... . ........•.. __ . 75, 000 

___ 0"_'_' 986,000MOD ta.na . .. - . - - -- - ....... - - - - .. - ...... - ........ - ...... - - ..... - - ...... -.... 350, 000 
.. __ ........... . . __ ... _.... _.N ebro..skn. ... _ - _.. _. _.. 0 ..... . ................................ . 50,000 5,000 

N evn.d.a ___- - .... _.......................... -- ....... ' ........ - ..... - .. -. - -... - ............ 142,000 70,000 
New Mexico .. _.............. -...... - - ............. - - . - ... - -... - -..... . ........ - ..... - .... - . .. 800,000 625, 000 
Oregon ... _.............................................................. _..... .. ... . .... . .... .. 191,000 150, 000 
8011t h Dakota _... - ........................... - .. - ..................... - .... - .. - - ...... . . - . - ... 100,000 J5,OQO 

200,000'l'exas . __...... - - ......... - ..................................................... . .................... - .... 125,000
Utah .... _........................... .. ... ......... _........................... _.. -. . ... . 700, 000 413,000
Washington ............................ _................................... __ ........ -.. . 75,000 50,000 
"\V~yoming ... __ .................................................................... - ............. _. 1,947,000 75,000 

Total ............... _.- ................... - .... _............. - ---- ..................... 13,661,000 7,578,000 

In tiJe western part of the State of South Dakota, in the regIOn near 
the Black Hills, there are quite large areas nnder irrigation from ditches 
aUtI canals taking water out of the streams in that country, which lands 
amount to many thousand acres. 'fhe system of irrigation there is be
iug yearly enlarged. A canal uow in process of construction, your com
mittee is informed, will carry water for distribution for such purpose 
ovpr some 40 miles in length. Many of the farmers who located in 
the western portion of South Dakota in an early day were from those 
part. of the country where irrigation was successfully practiced, and· 
therefore knew the benefits of such practice, and upon settling on the 
lands at once made preparation for irrigation, took out tile water from 
the stream ,and proceeded to nse it, as needed. These early examples 
were observed by those settlers coming later, and thus large tracts of 
the very rich lands of that region are free from any danger of failure of 
crops by reason of drought. 

The projects nnder way during the past year and partially completed 
will bring the acreage " under ditch" to at least 15,000,000 acres. Had 
last year not been one of severe drought, and the closing one of several 
during whieh the water supply was insufficient, there would have been • 

an irrigated area under cultivation of at least 9,000,000 acres. British 
India supports over 150,000,000 persons on less than 26,000,000 acres of 
irrigated land. Not one irrigated acre in the arid region was before irri
gation worth over $5; 97 per cent. of it would not have brought the 
pre·emption price of public land, $1.25 per acre. Its average value pel' 
acre is not less tiJan $30, or a total of $302,520,000 for the area cnlti· 
vated by irrigation in 1889. 

Putting the entire area " under ditch" at $25 per acre and we have 
a total value of $389,125,000. Allowing for the final reclaimabilityof 
100,000,000 acres out of the 1,200,000,000 acres em braced wi thin the 
area of whole or partial aridity, and allowing $20 per acre for its value 
when brought under ditch, we shall have as the result a real estate 
valuation of $2,500,000,000. It will, indeed, be much more. Seven
tenths of the whole area is stIll the property of the United States. 
This public domain is a trust for the whole people; t,hose of the future 
as well as those of to-day. The people are moving westward; nothing 
stays that movement. 

By far the larger part of our current land entries are now made well 
witltin the line of partial and complete aridity. Is it not duo then to 
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the peopl<:', 01\1' fellow-citizem;, that we shall do all that can be <lone 
])l'op('rly to ll'~, en the lwrdsllip of tLeir piolleer life a.ncl to clHthle them 
to make the most prosperous use of the opportuuities that are before 
them 7 Should we not do the best possible to make available the un 
occupied areas we still possess 7 nas any portion of our public domain, 
from the beginning of the history thereof_ giveu any larger return, 
in mallhood or in wealtL wrung by severe toil from natnre'H most for
bidding condit.ions, titan that which haR been wronght ont and obtained 
in the regions west of the ninety-seventh degree of longitutle ~ Your 
committee asserts that there is only one possible answer to these ques
tions. 

The passage then of the measures proposed by your committee will 
he wise in )olicy, just iu action, and statesmanlilre in retmltR. In any 
(went .lour committee iURist that the legislation that may he adopted 
SlH111 not present any dubiol1s phraseology, so that Pllder innocent 
words the arid West shall he deprivml of two-thirds of the benefits that 
might be derived from a proper irrigation Run-ey. 

Congress certainly never intended to increase the appropriation for 
topographical surve,villg within the humid areas, not' facilitate the in
direct growth of" research for science," by allowing the nse of irriga
tion-survey appropriations in the making of topographical maps for tbe 
use of'the Geological Survey. Both of these things have resulted from 
tbe past management of the Irrigation Sun-ey, and, whatever other 
action may be taken, your committee bel:eves that the facts it has pre
sented will be a fin t1 bar to such singulal interpretation of law and ex
ecutive duty. 

• 

-
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VIEWS OF 'rHE MINORITY. 

The nnoersigoed members of the Select Committ~e on Irrigation anu 
RechtllH1tiou of Arid Lauds, having' considered tue matters referred to 
it. by the 8ellMe, and havillg made as exhausti ve all examination of 
the g-eoeral q uest.ions relating to irrigation in the arid lands as time 
would permit, ha,-e reached conclulSions which tlley desire to submit to 
tlle 8euate. While the report of the majority of the committee con
tains much valuable information, we find ourselves unable to agree with 
mn.lly of its statements and with some of its reasoning, a,nd we tbink 
mally important facts are overlooked. We also disagree with its chief 
conclusions, and recommend Congressional action which is opposed to 
that recommended by tbe majority. 

Tbe following report is arranged ill sections, each one of which treats 
of a, distinct, topiC. In tbem the principal facts relating to the subject 
uuder investigation by the committee are arranged in order, so 3,S to 
lea(l naturally to the conclusions that are ultimately reached. Then 
follow, numbered in sections, the recommendations which it i desired 
to make. And, flllally, still in numbered sections, tbe bills and the re
port /Submitte(l by the other members of the committee are examineu 
m u(\tail and tho l'Ol:"Lsons set forth for dissenting from the recommenda
tIons etnd views therein expressed. An abstract of aU the section!:> is 
bere given, llumbered to correspond with the sections themselves. 

A BSTHACT OF THIS REPORT. 

I. Tile arid lallus embrace an area of 1,340,000 sqnare miles or 
853,UOO,OOO acres. Of ihi!:> amount 100,000,000 acres can be redeellled 
fur agriculture throngh the agellcy of irrig'atioD by using the total sup
pI,\' of tile peren uial streams. 

II. Tile water supply of the arid lanus is to be derived from the 
stream ., which are the chief source; from the storage of' storUJ waters, 
tWllich il) the second source in importance; from pump-wells, whicil are 
be 1bird source in impoft,1I1ce; and from l:uteshw wolls, which have 
SOUle VtLluc for horticultural and stock·raising purpo!:>es. 

lII. The HUJhurnitl rogioll lies between the arid region or the west 
alld the humid region of the east, and embraces all area of ~"Lbol1t three 
dl·g'l'ee:-.; ill width, t'qua,l to 250,000 square mile!:>. Disaster bas generally 
eOllle to fiH'luel's who have attempteu to settle iu this region and carry 
ou agriculture witiJout irrigation. 

rv. When tuo system of applying the water is good and the cultiva
tion is thorougb, waters u:-.;ed in irrigation are consumed. 

V. It would be g'reatly to the advantag'e of the fal'Jllers on the iITiga. 
hIe lands if a prop(jr systom of mea:-.;uring tho waters with which they 
are Impplied wore a.tlopLcu, and grcc"Lt wasLe would ue avoided. 

~5 
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VI. Experience proves that the arid and subhumid lands are very 
fertile when irrigated.

VII. The forest lanus are of limited extent and are being rapidly 
bunted and need protection. These forests are distant from the irriga· 
ble lands, where the agricnltural population must be established in 
bomes, but the farmers are dependent upon tLem for their supply of 
woou and lumber. They are also dependent upon them for their full 
supply of water for irrigation. Therefore, in the interest of the farmers, 
the forests should be protected. 

VIII. There a,re great areas of pasturage lands whith furnish a scant 
but valuable supply of food for tlocks and herds, and tLe farmers en· 
gaged in irrigation can utilize this pasturage to the best advantage. 
But it also is being destroyed and needs protection, and the farmers 
with permanent homes are the people primarily intereElted in hs protec· 
tion. 

IX. The lands that can be irrigated are narrowly limited in area, so 
that only a small portion can be redeemed when aU the waters are used. 
The best lands lie at the foot of the mountains and near to tllem, and 
should be chosen for this purpose. The mountain lands are not good 
agricultural lands, and the lands far down the strealll!:) can be used 
only by a great waste of waters. The irrigable la,nds should be care· 
fully selected. 

X. The irrigable lands should be segregated and declarerl such, and 
the right to use water on them should be established and a prohibition 
should be put to the use of water on all other lands. 

XI. Irrigated lands are of great value, varying from $25 to $200 per 
acre. 

XII. The size of the homestead should be reduced to 80 acres, and 
perhaps 40 would be better, that the pubUc domain may be Ilhst!'ilmteu 
among the greatest number of people. 

XIII. Water rights are often established that impede the develop
ment of agriculture and are greatly obstructive. 

XIV. International conflicts in relation to wa,ter rights are impend
•mg. 

XV. Ooniiicting rights to the use of waters in difl'ereDt States are be
ing established and bitter confiict& have already begun. The e rights 
are of great magnitude, involving hundreds of millions of dollars. The 
general problem, therefore, is a national problem. 

XVI. Many conflicts are arising between communities in relation to 
the use of water on the land, and between individuals in the same COill

munity. The waters suould be divided by some ju t method. 
XVII. Speculative water rights, where work of value has not actually 

been done and lands irrigated, should be summarily extingtlished. 
XVIII. Existing water rights should be maintained. but those that 

are improvident and obstructive must ultimately be condemned and the 
owners justly remunerated. 

XIX. Waters that are to be stored have to be divided among the com
munities. 

XX. In many regions the people are developing agriculture where it 
can not be permanently maintained, and the foundations for large claims 
agaiust the General Government are oeillg laid. 

XXL Both the waters and the lands of the arid region are rapidly 
being aggregated in the hands of a few persons or in the p ion of 
great corporations. Thus a result is being secured unfavorable to the 
welfare of the great body of people who perform the labor on tht: farms 
. the actual farmers themselves. 
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XXII. The Government need not construct irrigating works. The 
increase given to the value of the land is more than sufficient to cover 
the expense of such construction. 

XXIII. It is possible to divide the arid region dependent upon peren
nial stream waters into irrigation districts, so that each one may have 
a catchmenL area and a corresponding irrigable area where the waters 
of the district can be used to the best advantage and where water rights 
can be permallently maintained. Such districts have been provision
all y planned and mapped by the Director of the Geological Survey. 

XXIV. Irrigation districts should be composed of compact bodies of 
irrigable lands, with the pasturage and timber lands of lhe catchment 
area about them, and the farmers on the irrigable lands should control 
the catchment areas with all their values. 

XXV. Interstate complications make it necessary for the General 
Government to provide a solution of the problems; and. the United 
States and the several States are interested in the waters and lands; 
bence, the United States and tlte several States must alike make con· 
cessions and reach an agreement. 

XXVI. The population in each of the irrigatioll districts planned 
seems usually to be sufficient to take cltarge of the interests in vol ved 
lD such districts in relation to the use of waters, forests, and pasturage. 
Tile district with the smallest popLllation is that of Bill Williams' Fork 
in Arizona. The district with the largest population is that of the 
Upper South Platte, wbich includes the city of Denver, and probably 
has a population of more than 142,000 people. 

XXVII. The solution of the foregoing problems is very simple. It 
consists in organizing natural irrigation districts through tbe agency 
of a survey by the General Government and necessary legislation by 
the States, and in turning over the practical work of irrigation to such 
distrIcts. 

XXVIII. The present Irrigation Survey is performing its duties in 
compliance with law and in an efficient and thorough manner, and the 
work under it shoulu proceed at a reasonable rate of progress until it 
is finished. It is estimated that the irrigation survey will cost 
$7,000,000, but that in making the maps it will save $4,000,000 to the 
Geological Survey. Thus the real cost of the irrigation Fmrvey is but 
$3,000,000 over and above the cost of the Geological Survey. The 
work performed in two years demonstrates that tbis estimate is rea
sonable and justifies the further estimate that with the annual appro
priation of $1,000,000 the irrigation survey of the entire country could 
be completed in seven years. 

X XIX. The survey needeu for the subhumid region of the Great 
Plains is purely a geological survey based on topography. It should 
be made as rapidly as possible, in order to serve the wants of the 
farmers of that region, who are already suffering by reason of their 
neglect of irrigation. Another reason for its prompt completion is to 
give to new settlers in these regions necessary information of the con· 
ditions under which success and prosperity may be secured. 

XXX. To accomplish the solution of the problems by the metho(l 
proposed, a bill has been drallghted, which is appended to this report. 

XX XI. An analysis of the bill is made by sections, and the effect of 
each section pointed out. The sections may here be characterIzed 
summarily. Section 1 of the bill provides for a survey of the arid 
lands into natural irrigation districts. Section 2 provides for toe seg
regation of the irrigable lands. Section 3 provides that lands already 
irrigated shall be declared irrigable for the purposes contemplated in 

S. Rep. 928 7 
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the bill. Section 4: provides that certain of the irrigation works sh all 
be only on sites designated and reserved therefor, in order 
to protect water rights and to conserve the waters for beneficial pur
poses. Section 5 provules for tile division of tile waters amon g the 
districts. Section 6 provides for the organization of districts situated 
in two or more States or Territories. Section 7 provides tbat tile non
irrigable lands shall remain in the possession of the General Govern
ment, as forests and pasturage reservat,iolls and catcb lUent areas for 
the irrigable lands, and also pro\~ides for the disposal of the irriga ble 
lands to homestead settlers in tracts not greater than 80 acres. Section 
8 attacbes the water rigbts to the homesteads of tbe irrigable lands. 
Section 9 makes it unlawful to constrU(lt unauthorized irrigation work. 
Section 10 provides in general terms a plan for the organization of irri
gation districts. Section 11 gives to the commi'sioners of tbe irriga
tion districts tbe authority to provide laws and rule for the use of the 
waters belonging to tile districts and for the prote~tion au(1 u~e of the 
forestd and the protection ann use of the pa turage. Section 12 makes 
it lawful for tbe States and Territories to prOVide general legislation 
relating to tbe use of tbe waters, tlw forests, and tue pasturage, aud 
provides metbods by which tue capital for tile cOllstru~tioll of i rriga
tion works mav be obtaiued. Section 13 makes it lawful for the States• 
to provide boards of irrigation commissioners to supervi ' e and all
IIl'ove of tbe works anthorized and the contracts made by di tl'ict com
missioners. Section 14 vrovides that cities and town may be excluded 
from the irrigation districts, and gives the States and Territories 
authority to designate the waters which such cities a.nd towns may n e. 
Section 15 provides a method for obtaining the con ent of the State' 
a.nd Territories to the legislation proposed in the bill, and refuses the 
rights and benefits otherwise granted to any State or Territory whiclt 
fails to give its consent. 

XXXII. The general effect of the bill is to turn over tbe control of 
irrigation to the States and the districts, the general statutes to be 
made by the States and the specific rule by tbe districts. Therefore 
it will accomplisb local self-government in relatIOn to irrigatiou and the 
forest and pasturage administration. It relieve the General Govern
ment of all subseqnent leg'jslative and admini 'trative dutie , except 
only to complete the irrigation survey of the whole and the linear sur
vey of tbe irrigable lands, and also to administer the horne tead law, 
coal-land laws, mining-land laws, and townsite-land laws through the 
General Land Office. 

X X XIII. The bill reported by the majority of the committee is in 
the interest of tbe great cattle companies tbat pasture their animal on 
the public domain) and opposed to the interests of the farmers making 
homesteads on tbe lands. Its effect is to give tbe companies acce s 
w,ith their animals to "all natural waters, whether the same be rnn
nmg streams, lakes, pools, ponds, springs, or other surface bodies of 
water, or subterranean streams, pools, or underflows produced by 
natural seepage or drainage," in disregard of the a.uthority of the 
~tates. It i~ als,o in the interest of the great irrigation companies rap
idly developmg In, the West, turning over all water rights for irrigation 
to them and practlCally excluding tbe poor settler wishing to obtain a 
homestead on the land. Therefore it is disapproved. 

XXXIV. Tbe creation of a now bureau ofirriO'ation in the A.O'ricnlt' ., b 
ura1 D epartment IS unnecessary and nnwiso; therefore it is not recom
mended. 

X XXV. The Director of the Survey has expended a portion of the 
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funds for necessary topographic work as a part of the irrigatioo sur· 
vey. Tllis is strictly in compliance with the statute. It is also iu 
compliance with the plan for t he survey submitted to Oongress by the 
DIrector prior to the enactlU~nt of the law. It is strictly in compliance 
with the representations made by the Director to the Committee on 
Appropriations and published by that committee in its report to the 
Semt te explaining t ile bilL. Three mouths after the pa.ssage of the bill 
the Director reported to Congress how this work hall been organized 
and was being prosecuted, sllowing that it was strictly in compliance 
with t he law and that topographic work had been begun. The topo· 
grapb ic work is necessary, economical, and legal. 

XXXVI. 'fhe recommendation to discontinue the topographic work 
of t he ir rigation survey is considered unwise. It is believed that 
through this method catchment areas, sites for diverting works, canal 
sites, reservoir sites, and irrigable lands can be discovered with the 
grt:'atest economy and thoroughness. It is also believed to be the 
proper basis for a hydrographic sur,ey. 

XXXVII. The hydrographic branch-of the irrigation survey should 
not be turned over to the Signal Service. The stations of the Signal 
Seryice in the arid lands are not at the places where the streams should 
be ganged. .A new corps of meu would be necessary, and it is believed 
tbat the measuring of the waters to be used for irrigation can be most 
economically and promptly done by the irrigation snrvey through the 
topographic work. 

XXXVIII. The two bills are diametrically opposed in theory, pur· 
pose, and effect. The bill recommended by the minority is in the in· 
terests of the farmers themselves; the one by the majority in the 
interest of companies. The one proposes to continue the present irriga· 
tion survey, while the other proposes to create a new bureau of irrigat,ion 
and a second geological survey. 

XXXIX. Director Powell does not suggest that irrigation works 
should be constructed by the General Government, but he has consist
ently for a long term of years urged that the industry of agriculture by 
irrigation should be under the control of natural irrigation districts. 

XL. No delay in the operations of the irrigation survey is caused by 
the operations of the geological survey, but wherever maps are made in 
the arid and. subhumid rt:'gions for the geological ,survey they serve the 
purposes of the irrigation survey, and forward its work. 

XllI. The legislation already accomplished by the act of October 2, 
l888, which reserves the sites for irrigating works in the hands of 
the General Government and reserves the lands made susceptible 
of irrigation thereby for homestead settlement is wise and should not 
be repealed. 'l'he desert-land laws, t.he timber·culture laws, ann the 
pre-emption laws, which are in effect repealed by that act, should not 
again be made operative, for by their agency large tracts of land have 
heretofore been aggregated in the hands of wealthy individuals and 
corporations. 

XJ.JU. Experimental boring without a geological survey for the dis
covery of artesian waters is unwise. The experience of the world dem
onst,rates that the supply of artesian waters is always of insignificant 
amount and inadequate to the wants of agriculture, though snch fount
ains are valua,ble for domestic and horticultural pnrposes. Especially 
is it unwise to create a new geological survey to discover artesian waters. 
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THE REPORT. 

SEC1'ION 1. 

TIlE ARID LANDS. 

To the west of the ninety-third. meridian, treeleRs plains stretching 
from the northern to the southern boundary extend. westward to the 
Rocky Mountains. Across these plams the climate becomes more all<l 
more arid until the one hundredth werid.ian iR reached, beyond wllicll 
tlle climate is so dry that agrirlUlmre is dependent upon an artificial 
supply of water, the rains being insufficient to fertilize crop. This 
condition of aridity extends beyonu the Rocky Mountains acros the 
Great Basin and below San Francisco to the Pacific, but north of SaIl 
Francisco there is a humid area which expands until the Briti h line 
is reached. 

This arid region embraces an area of about 1,340,000 ~quare milc~. 
The greater part of the region is composed of plains, table-land , tree
less valleys, and lofty mountains. The rain-fall is chiefly concentrated 
on the mountains, and thence flow many rivers. The mo tllotewortlly 
of these are the Missouri, the Yellowstone, the Platte, the Arkan,a., 
the Rio Grande, the Colorado, the San Joaquin, the Sacramento, the 
Shoshone and the Columbia. The moulltains are not valuable for 
agricultural purposes, as they are rugged. and inllospitable becau e of 
their great altitude. 011 them deep snow fall, and tbesummer ,ea.ons 
are cold and frosty. Thougit the plain .. , the ta l>le·land , and the yal
le;ys are treeless, and bear scant Yegetation, yet they are co\ered witit 
rich soils. But agricultnre dependent upon rain-fall i not po. ihle. 
The lands ca,n be redeemed for agricultural indu tries only by being
supplied artificially with water; tbey must be irrigatecl. This condi
tion is not unknown elsewhere in the world. Agriculture l>y mean.' of 
irrigation has been practiced from the dawn of ci"ilization to the preR
ent time in many lands. In fact much of the agriculture of tite world 
is carried on under these conditions. The problems involved ill irriga
tion are therefore old, and. man has had great experience in bringing 
arid lamls under the dominion of farming industries. 

SECTION II. 

THE WATER SUPPLY OF THE ARID LANDS. 

In considering how these lands are to become a,ailable as horne. teads 
for an ever and rapidly incl'easing population it becomes necessary to 
consider the supply of water which can be u ed in irrigation. There 
are four sources froUl which tbis supply may be drawn, namely, stream 
waters, storm waters, well waters, and artesian waters. The chief sup
ply of water for irrigation must come from the utilization of the peren

• 
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lIlal strcams the sprillgs, brool s, creeks, and rivers. The source of 
these streams is in tue mouutains, where tuere is a grcat concentration 
of rain·fall. It is compu ted by Director Powell, of the Geological Survey, 
who has studiell tl1is subject with care for many years, that 100,000,000 
acres of land can ultima.tely be irrigated by the use of these stream • 
waters; but tl1is requires that the entire supply shall be utilized. 
Growing crops need inigation for but a few montus of the year, and if 
the streams are used only during such months and. are permitted. to 
run freely to the sea or to be lost in the desert sands during the rema,in· 
jug- portion of the year, much less thau one·half of tuis amount can be 
cultivated.. To obtain the complete Rervice of all of the streams for the 
fertilization of the lands it becomes necessary to store the surplus 
water~ in reservoirs or artificial lakes. When the surplns waters are 
stored in this manner, so that tbe entire volume of all the streams dur
ing the yea,r is controlled aud spread over tbe soil, then, and not till 
then, can tbe 100,000,000 acres be brought under cultivation. 

The storm waters constitute the second source of snpply. The mount
aill storm waters feed the streams, and they call Dot he used both as 
storm waters and stream waters; they are therefore iuclnded iu tbe 
stream waters. But on the plains, valleys, and. table-lands, wbere the 
rain·fall is less and the lands are comparatively flat, the storm waters 
feed perennial streams only to a very small degree. A part of these 
waters are caught in tue sa,nd of the general surface and evaporated; 
another part flows d.owll iuto the sand-blockf'd valleys, where it slowly 
evaporates. 'l'bese waters, that flow only after Blorms and are called 
storm waters, can be caught and held in reservoirs or tanks and spread 
upon the lands for irrig-ation. Many great districts iu the arid lands of 
the world are irrigated in tbis manuer. 

Still otber rain waters penetrate the rocks and sands below, from 
wbich they can be recovered by sinking wells and bringiug tbem over 
the lands through tbe agency of pumps. The lands irrigated in this 
manner tbronghout the world are, in the aggTegate, of considen1.hle im
portance, but tbe several tracts thus irrigated are small. In one dis· 
trict in Asia tbere are 400,000 sucb wells, and from tbem 1,125,000 
acres of land are irrigated. 

There is till a fOllrth source of water to be mentioned. In some dis
tricts of the world the geologic structure is such tuat the rock strata • 
form underground basins. On the margin of these basius the edges 
of tbe rock that are turned up catch the rain waters, and they slowly 
percolate down through the rocks. Into tbese basins wells may be 
bored, and fountains will spring up and overflow. Such artesiau waters 
ttre sometimes used for imgation iu supplying gardens, orcllards, and 
Yil1f'yards, but nowhere in the world is agricu lture in the proper sense 
carried on by means of artesian fountaius. The areas where such wa
ters can be found are limited in extent, and. the amount of water which 
au average well will afford is small, and the num bel' of wells wbich any 
uifltl'ict will permanently maintain is comparatively small. 

Such are the sources of water supply for the arid lands. How mucb 
of'the great area wbicb has been described can be brought under cul
tivation by tbe use of storm waters, pump waters, ao(l artesiall waters 
is Dot known. No trn8two~thy data have been collected conceruing 
tllcse upon which estimates can be based. Still it is believed by Director 
Powell, wuo Las studied the subject, that considerable areas will ulti
mately be redeemed iu this mallller, cbiefly hy the use of :;torm waters, 
ill addition to tLe Lundred million aCI'eS l'cclaimaule by stream water:;. 
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Director Powell has placed before the committee 11 map of the arid 

region, Oil which are delineated the lands which bave been irrigated. 
This map appears with the report of the committee in cODllection with 
his statement. He has also furnished a table showing by and 

.Territories the amount of la,l)d cultivated iu each. From this it appean; 
that about 8,000,000 acres of land have been irrigated, and these land 
are distributed through all the States and Territories of the arid region. 
Irrigation has, therefore, been practised in the United States to such 
a,n extent that it is no longer an experiment, and the history of the de
velopment of agriculture in this manner reveals many interesting and 
important facts which are of profound interest to the statesman who 
regards with solicitude the welfare of t he people. 

SECTION III. 

THE SOBHUMID REGION. 

Eastoftheonehundredth meridian there is a belt ofco un try two or three 
degrees in width where the supply ofra,in sufficient for agriculture is pre
carious. In some years the rain-fall is ample; in other years it is entirely 
insufficient, and in such seasons the farmer reaps no reward for hi toil. 
The history offarming for the past two decades in thi ubhumid region 
is full of instructive lessons. Experience shows that wet and dry year~ 
alternate in groups. Two or more wet seasons will be followed by two 
or more dry seasons. When a period of sufficient rain-fall comes for 
several years in succession, settlers enter upon the sulJhumid lands in 
great numbers, tempted by the fertility of the soil and the salubrity of 
the climate, and their first years are marked by prosperity, e pecially 
ill those regions where great wheat fields can be cultivated at mall ex

. pense; but when a succession of dry years appear, and one crop after 
another fails, the wealth of the people melts away. For tbe means of 
subsistence the people mortgage their lands. Horses, cattle, aml sheep 
must be dispensed with, because they devour the subsistence whicll wives 
and children need, until at last bunger drives the people away. In the 
meantime the money-lenders 11,nd speculators foreclose their mortgages 
and get posFlession of the lands, and when seasons of rain-fall come, an

• other period of land speculation is developed, and the lands are culti
vated as farms by people who in their tnrIl must be ruined and dri,en 
from the country. Such years of disaster ha,e come two or three time. 
to some portions of the suhhumid region. Kansas ha been the cene 
of suffering three times, and in North Dakota and South Dakota the 
people are now passing through such a period. The disaster that ari 'es 
from these years ofpoverty is greatly aggravated by the laud speculators, 
who, with wealth at their command, are enabled during years of plenty 
to create a belief among the people that the climate is permanently 
changed, and, fixed in this opinion, the settlers fail to provide agaim,t 
the years of waut. 

Perhaps, in the history of the United States, there has never been 
so large a body of people so hopelessly ruined by false representation 
and speculative chicanery as the people who have settled from time to 
time in this subbumid region. To the statesman it is a qnestion of 
the most profound importance whether any relief can be afforded to 
the people under this condition of affairs, and whether the subllllmid 
region can ever sustain a large agricultural population. To the solu
tion of this question the Director of ths Survey a,ppears to have 
devoted his energies, and he states tliat there ara similar lands 
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througbout tbe world snpporting prosperous people in great numbers, 
people who resort to irrigation and thereby cultivate gardens, orchards, 
vineyards, and small farms. In such regions as our own subhumid 
belt, small streams are few, though rivers flow across them, which 
head in high mountains far away; and irrigation is, in the main, 
rendered possible by the storage of storm waters, though, to some ex
tent, as in India, pump waters are used, and to a slight extent, artesian 
waters. The people who inhabit such lands do not enga,ge in agri
culture on a large scale; but in addition to their gardens and sma,n 
farms, they raise flocks and berds. Unfortunately, in the United States 
this subhumid region has usually been the theater of farming opera
tions on a large scale. The lands being treeless, they can be brought 
under the plow with little expense, and when the rain·fall is sufficient 
it is but necessary to plow and sow, and the farmer mll,y reap in abun
dance. But such prosperity is always the forerunner of adversity. 

SEOTION IV. 

WATERS USED IN IRRIGATION ARE CONSUMED. 

When waters are taken from streams to be used for powers they can be 
returned, and are thus Hot lost but only utilized on their way to the sea. 
In the same manner, waters used for manufacturing and milling purposes 
can be returned to the channels; though they are sometime injured by 
being polluted, they are not lost. In contrast with this the waters used 
for irrigation are consumed; they are poured upon the land and are 
evaporated from the surface of the soil, but chiefly from the growing 
plants; they are thus taken up and €l.ischarged again into the atmos
phere. As irrigation is practiced in most places in the United States, 
not all of the waters are thus returneu directly to the air. By impel" 
fect control of the canals and minor water· ways notable bodies of water 
esca,pe to be returned to the natural channels. Other bodies of water 
escape by seepage or percolation through chaunels constructed in sands 
and other pervious materials. As irrigation is now practiced there is 
usually an excess of water put upon the land, more tba,n will be evap
orated by the plants and from the surface of the soil. This ahlO escapes 
into the natural channels. All such escapiug waters can be used again 
to a greater or less extent below. The amount of this waste water 
gradually diminishes with the development of more thorough methods 
of irrigation and cultivation of the soil, until at last, as in some places 
in southern Oalifornia, such a high degree of excelleuce is reached in 
the processes of irrigation and cultivation that no waters escape in thIS 
manner. The waste water of irrigation is a measure of the degree of 
imperfection in the system of irrigation and cultivation. It should be 
the endeavor of the farmer to prevent waste by evaporation and by 
faulty methods of irrigation, for in this manner less water is needed, 
and the amount paid for the delivery of water will be less, while on the 
other hand the area actually redeemed by irrigation will thus be in
creased. In the estimate which the Director of tue Survey makes, tha,t 
100,000,000 acres of land in the arid region can be redeemed by tlle use 
of all the streams, this fact is taken into consideration and it is assumed 
that ultimately the methods of irrigation aud cultivation will be per
fected as they are in regions of country like the eastern portion of 
Spain, where irrigation has been long practiced. 
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SEC1'ION V. 

THE OUSTOMARY METITOD OF MEASURING THE WATER SUPPLIED TO 
LANDS LEADS TO GREAT WASTE AND SERIOUS LITIGA'['ION. 

The settlers on the arid lands engageu in these naw farming indus
tries without experience, and they were usualI.y not informed of the 
amonnt. of water necessary to irrigate an acre of lanu for a se::tson. 
They have therefore entered into contracts with the water companies 
to furnish the necessary water for definite qnantities of land, wbatever 
that might be. This condition of affairs leads to serious difficulties. 
The farmer has a contract right to the water necesRary for the land he 
is cultivating. But such water may be u ed economically or wastefully. 
An economic use may be one balf, one·fourth, or one·teuth of a waste
ful use. Such wasteful use arises in two ways. The chief source of 
evaporation from the surface of cultivated land is from the growing 
pla,tlts. If the cultivated plants only are allowed to grow, and the 
weeds extermillated, the rate of eva,poration is comparatively small; 
hut if the farm is badly cultivated, the waste by evaporation is very 
great. The careful farmer uses but little water, the careless farmer 
very mnch. Again, the economic u e of the water depends very largf'Iy 
upon the construction and maintenance of the minor canal, or furrows, 
which ramify over the land, or other works used to distribute the water. 
If these works are badly constructed or not carefully managerl, the 
water bursts away aud ruus to waste. The waste from the e sonrces 
can be avoided by the good management of the farmer; but he is not 
interested in its prevention. The party directly interested therein IS 
the one nnder coutract to supply the water, and it is not within his 
power to exercise economy. Tllus it is that large quantitie of water 
are wasted. When the fields are irrigated streams burst out from their 
borders and the water is lost, or the lands are badly cultivated and the 
waters are evaporated without doing duty to the growing crop. The 
ultimate result of this is that the farmers as a body ha~e to !)ay for 
this waste water, and the careful farmers have to as. i t in paying for 
the waste of their neighbors. "\\Tll en waters thus run to wa.'te, some· 
times tIle companies and sometimes interested neighbor are compelled 
to iuterfel'e, and this canses coufiict, embroils communities, aua results 
in litigation. Oontracts for the delivery of water should be made in 
terms of quantity supplied, and not in terms of quantity of land to 
which it is supplied; then the responsibility for economy will reRt upon 
those who only can practice economy, and much conflict and litigation 
will be avoided. 

SECTION VI. 

ARID LANDS .ARE FERTILE. 

During the last summer the committee made a long journey, in pass· 
ing through all the States and Territories were irrigation i practiced, 

. and it appears from the statements made by the people, and from the 
examples which the members of the committee observed for themsel~es, 
that lands under irrigation are very fertile, and that although much labor 
and expense are attendant on such farming the farmer is well rewarded 
therefor. It is believed that the truth of this statement is abundantly 
demonstrated after all due allowance is made for exaggera,tion. It there
fore pays to irrigate desert lands wherever water can be brought upon 
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them at a retti:lonable oxpensc. It was uot UUcoUHuon to find desert 
lands separated from irrigated lauds ouly by fence lines, the desert lands 
bein~ valueless or nearly so, while the irrigated lands were valued and 
actually sold at rates varying from $25 to $200 per acre, depending 
upon their proximity to centers of population. It was further to be no
ticed that irrigated lands are usually cultiv·ated to a high degree, for 
after the expense of bringing water upou them has been incurred, tbor
ough cultivation is demanded that the iuvestment may not be lost. 

SEOTION VII. 
THE TIMBER LANDS. 

The Director of the Survey also placed before the committee a map 
of the arid lands exhibiting the distnbntion of forests. In his state
ment, which is published with the report, a table is given of the nnm
bel' of square miles of forest valuable for merchantable timber in the 
several States and Territories of the arid lands. Such forests are found 
only on the mountains and very high plateaus, and they are chiefly 
composed of coniferous trees, as pines, spruces, and firs, wbich are ex
ceedingly inflammable. It appears from the evidence coming from 
various sources that these forests are being rapidly destroyed by fire. 
ThEl destruction of values in this manner is enormous, and unless some
thing can be done to prevent it, the ultimate destruction of all the 
standing timber will come in a few years. These forests are mainly 
found in lauds where agriculture is almost impossible, as the region 
where trees grow is cold and inhospitable. The forest lands are mount
ainous lands, while the agricnlturallands lie below on the plains. It 
is thus tbat the farmer is usually dependent on a distant region for his 
fire-wood anu for the timber which he uses in building his home and 
which he needs for a variety of purposes. 

Tbere is still another class of timber lands, t.he forests of which are 
scant and composed of low, scrubby trees valuable only for fire-wood 
and minor domestic purposes. Some of these forests are founel where 
agriculture is possible. 

The most important fact in connection with these timber lands arises 
from their relation to agriculture. The agricultural lands are below, 
in the valleys; the chief sources of water supply are in tbe mountains, 
wbere tbe forests grow, aIld these sources can be greatly injured through 
the destruction of tbe forests. To a large extent the waters that are to 
be stored must be held iu reservoirs in the mountain regions, and if the 
hms are improperly denuded of their trees, the reservoirs will speedily 
become filled with debris. To serve the full water supply for the lands 
below the forest lands must be protected. It is thus that the farmers 
who live far away in the valleys are the people directly interested in 
the management and protection of the forests, for the double purpose 
of preserving their agricilitural interests and for the supply of wood 
and lumber to be obtained therefrom. It is not possible to overurge 
upon Congress the importance of this question. Vast values are being 
destroyed by fire annually and the farming interests are being im periled 
thereby. 

SEOTION VIII. 
PASTURAGE LANDS. 

Besides tbe forest lands and irrigable lands, there are large tracts 
valuable only for pasturage purposes. The grasses on these lands are 
in the main very scant, though llutritions, and on them many herds and 
flocks are sustained. A few decades ago, tbroughout the arid region, 
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ranching industries sprang up on the public domain, and large tracts 
of land were claimed by individuals and corporations engaged in stock· 
raising. To such large tracts possessory titles were claimed, and they 
were sometimes inclosed in fence tens, or hundred ,of miles in length. 
At first this ranching commenced in a small way, but gradually 
the larger companies absorbed the smaller, buying out individual 
properties. or driving the owners away, until at lal')t the strong arm of 
the Government was invoked, and in lDany cases the companies have 
been compelled to remove their fences and throw open the public do
main to the use of all. Still, many of these ranches have a firmer hold 
on the country, which they have gained through the purchase of 
Spanish grants and tracts of railroad lands. Otht'rs have obtained 
title and possession of lands through the agency of the homestead law , 
pre-emption laws, timber-culture laws, and desert-land law , and by 
purchase of lands granted to the States by the General Government. 
Often these lands have been acquired by companies through the agency 
of their employes, who take up tracts under the v acts of Con
gress for the purpose of acquiring title thereto and tran ferring the 
same to their employers. Some of the irrigable lands have been aggre
gated in large holdings in the same manner. 

Rapidly the existing cattle companies are being consolidated and or
ganized into tru:sts with beef companies in the cities farther to the east. 
Thus great syndicates are formed having their ramifications thronghout 
the entire country so as to control the ralsing of cattle, the marketing and 
butchering of the same, and the distribution of the meat to the people. 
In the mean time the development of agriculture by irrigation is giving 
support to many smaller farmers who cultivate tracts of land for them
selves and raise flocks and herds to compete with the great companie . 
These farmers in vast num bers complain bitterly of the power 
which the great syndicates have in controlling lines of tra,n portation 
and markets; but their chief complaint against the companies arises 
from the fact that the syndicates are able to cover the lands with their 
herds and occupy the public domain to the exclusion of the few ani
mals held by the smaller fa,rmers who can not afford to eml)loy herders 
to guard and protect the small number of animal which they own. 
Thus they are compelled to keep them in their own fields or 10 e them 
in the great herds. In this connection it should be explained t,hat tll 
natural pasturage lands can not be economically used and fenced in 
small tracts, as many acres are required to support a single animal. 

Notwithstanding all these facts the farming interests are gradually 
encroaching on the ranching interests. The ,alue of tlle farming in
terests is already greatly in excess of that of the ranching interest, 
and the people engaged in farming are likewise vastly more nnmeron 
than those engaged in ranching; and this disparity must rapidly in
crease in the future. In fact, the time is approaching when the rauch· 
ing interests will be largely absorbed in the farming interest ; and this 
is already accomplished in many districts. The rancllmen are begin
ning to farm by means of irrigation, and the farmers are increa ing their 
flock and herds. It is believed that it would be highly ad.antageou 
if these interests could be wholly consolidated, so that the people who 
at'e engaged in farming could have control of the pasturage land and 
utilize them to the extent of their value. 

Tbere is another consideration of great importance relating to the 
pasturage lands. This exists in the fact that if they are overstocked 
they are destroyed. Some of these impq,verished grass lands ultimately 
reeover; others do n@t. Already Qxtensive dii triati havQ~Qen laid wai tQ 
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in this manner, nlld it is believed that the permanent settlers who have 
agricultural homes will be the people most interested in the protection 
and utilization of tbe pasturage lands; and if tbis condition were se
cured the cattle-raising inu nstry would become an adjunct to the farm
ing industry which is carried on by irrigation. If a proper system could 
be devised the ranchmen who are perrnauently located would gradnally 
become farmers, while those who roam from region to region with their 
flock and herds, and who thus destroy the pasturage lands, would have 
to abandon their nomadic illdustries and seek fixed babitations. and 
would thus become permanent inhabitants with interests in common 
with all the farmers. 

SEOTION IX. 

THE IRRIGABLE LANDS LIMITED. 

The irrigable lands are limited in extent. The area of the arid reg'ion 
which can be irrigated is a small fraction of the entire region.. This 
arises from the fact that all the waters that can be used are insufficient 
to serve all the possible irrigable lands. It therefore becomes necessary 
to select the lands to be redeemed. On the wisdom of this selection vast 
interests depend. It is possible to irrigate lands in the mountains and 
on tbe high plateaus, but if the water is used there it can not be used 
below. and these elevated lands will not make the best homes for the 
people. The climate there is rigorons; and the variety of agricultural 
products that can be ra,ised is limited, beiug chiefly hay and vegetables. 
To use the water on such lands is largely to waste it, and to drive agri
culture iuto the mountains is to doom the people engaged therein to a 
dreary life in a subarctic climate. It is therefore manifestly to the in
terest of tbe greatest number of people that the agriculture of the arid 
lauds should not be estauIished in the mountain regions. The valleys 
and plains below are warm, salubrious, and rich, the variet.y of agricult
ural products is great, and if the waters are used on these lands they 
will give support to a prosperons people. 

But not all of the valley and plain lands can be irrigated, and selec
tions from these must be made, flJnd on the wisdom of these selections 
much depends. If the lands are selected far down the valleys, the 
waters are wasted in reaching them. It is generally the case tha.t after 
leaving the foot· hills of the mountains, the creeks alld rivers of the West
ern lands are rapidly absorbed in the sands, and thence evaporated; 
in fact, a great many of the streams disappear altogether within a few 
miles after leaving the foot· hills, being lost in sinks or salt lakes. It 
is thus estimated that more than half of the streams that flow from the 
monntains do not ultimately discharge their waters into the sea, while 
of the water of the streams that do ultimately flow through to the ocean 
a very large part is lost on the way wbere it is caught by the sands. 
U the lands are selected far away from the mountains and the waters 
are taken out near to the mountains, then long lines of canals must be 
constructed, involving great expense. And experience shows that it 
iR not practicable to conduct wa,ter along canals dug in the soils and 
sands of the plains and valleys to a great distance, for into the sands 
on either side the waters percolate and are steadily lost to agriculture 
on their way to the distant tracts. In order that the greatest area may 
be irrigated, therefore, it is necessary to select the irrigable lands on 
the highest good land that can be found to which the waters can be 
taken. The agriculture of the arid regions should be aggregated on 
compact bodies of land below the mountains, in the valleys and on the 
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plalnf', where the climate is genial aUI} the walel's will not 1:)(' wasled. 
The agricultural people will thus be collecteo. ill cowparatively deu e 
communities separated by wide Rpaces of pasturage ano. timber lands, 
which they can utilize to great ad\'untage. 

A difference of 100 or 200 miles along the course of a stream may 
make a difierence in toe amount of land that can be irrigated of five, 
ten, or twenty fold; that is, the water. will irrigate that much more 
lano. if it is selected above. It thus appears that a proller selectiou ot 
the irrigable lands must be made so as to exclude tractb in the wount
aills and on the high plateau, amI also far down the \~al1eys where the 
waters would he wasted in reaching them. The ultimate area which is 
to be redeemed through the agency of streams depends very largely on 
a wise }Jrevision in tile selection of tlte landl'; to be irrigated. If tbe 
lands are badly selected, and rights and intere t8 are '"ested to tIle u e 
of waters on lands improvidently chosen, the developmeut of agricult
ure will be limited. In the interest of the fnture agriculture of the 
arid lands the most important function which the General Goveru
ment can perform is promptly to select the irrigaule lands and direct 
the attention of settlers thereto, and perm it them to make homesteads 
thereon, tilereby pre\Tenting the e tablishrnent of impro\'ident right. 
The people settling in the country call not do it for tlJeUl8elY(~' in a 
propel' manner, as they are necessarily ignorant of the fact and con
ditions; they tilerefore settle at random on tract scattered promi 'cu
ously tbroughout the regions where irrigation is pos ·ible. Some tracts 
are well selecteo.; others are badly selected. 

SEOTION X. 

THE IMPORTANCE OF DEFINING TAl<: IRRIGABLE LANDS. 

It is a matter of prime importance that the irrigal>le lands shalll>e se· 
lected and defined and water rights established to such lands in advance 
of ettlement, so far as that is yet possible, in order that the agricultural 
industries growing up iu the arid lands may be permanent. It La al
ready been shown that the amount of land wIdell call be irrigated de
pends upon wise selection; if the selectioll i ' made at random, or i Ul
properly, the area which it may l>e possible to ill'igate may be reo.ll(~ed 
to one-half, one-quarter, or even one-tenth of the DOJ'lua,l UIllOlill t; heuce. 
for the welfare of the greatest numl>er of people, tile 'e lands should now 
l>e selected and defined. 

It is also important that the people settling on the eland'! sl1a11 be 
informed definitely of the catchment area of the waters relegated to tbeir 
lands, in order that they may protect them from spoliation, aud in order 

, that they may not endeavor to acquire water rights which they can not 
ultimately maintain. 

It is also importtLnt that the amount of each selected tract of irriga
ble lands shall be restricted to the amount which tbe water of each 
catcbment area will serve. If this is not done, then the owuers of the 
lano, the farmers, become interested in the failure of their neighbor. 
For if another man's prosperity enables him to develop tile irrigation 
of bis farm to the fulle t extent in a short time, and thu ubtract 
from my prospective rights and bope for prosperity, ile l>ecomes a dan
gerous rival; but if I know that he may develop all of his lands and 
that there will still be left a sufficient water supply for my lands whell 
the time comes that I can use it all, his prosperity is no longer danger 
ous to me. In the same manner, if each agricultural community has a 
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body of water rights inhering in a catchment area attached to the de· 
nned irrign,ble lands of that area, sufficient and no more than sufficient 
for the irrigation of that n,rea, the prosperity of that community is not 
a menace to another agricultural community having similar water rights 
pertaining t? similarly defined i~Tiga~le lands.. . 

The prinCIple at the fOUlldatlOn of the plan herem proposed IS ex· 
cee(lingly simple. It is thn,t the arid lands depending for irrigation upon 
perennial streau~s shall be di,!d~(1 into irrigation distri?ts so that each 
shall ha\'e a dcfio 'd body of 1I'I'lga1>le lands and n, defined catchment 
area, alld tlJat ~he lands amI waters shall thus be relat~d, the lands 
being jnst suffiment, and no more, 1;0 use all the water which the catch· 
ment n,ren, will provide. If this is estn,1>lished, the district which de
yelops rapidly can 1l0t destroy the district which develops slowly. One 
community can not become the rival and enemy of another. all com
munity water rights will 1>e clearly defined and can be maintained. 

SECTION XI. 

TIIE VALUE OF IRRIGAnLE LANDS. 

If the irrigable lands are wisely selected and are declared irrigable 
lands and the right to nse the water on such lands is establi shed, and 
a prohibition is pnt to the use of waters ou otlJer lands iu snch ::t, man
ner that water rights inhere perpetually in the desiglJated irrigabJe 
lands, such lands will be im mediately given great value, varying from. 
$25 to $~OO per acre, depending upon tIleir proximity to cities, towns, 
mining regions, and railroads. 

SECTION XII. 

SMALL FARlVIS nEST FOR 1'HE ARID AND SUBHUMID REGIONS. 

It is au established principle or agricu ltural economy tlJat where 
land has high value cultivation must be thorough. With laud of small 
cost it may be more profitable for a farmer to bestow a small amount 
of labor I)er acre upon a large farm than to bestow a larger amount of 
labor I er acre on ;], small farm. But if the cost of land is gl"eat he 
must cultivate bis land thoroughly, and if he employ only his own 
labor his farm must be swall. 

Irrigated land is expensive in two ways: First, outlay is necessary 
in the original construction of reservoirs, dams, canals, and other 
irrigation works, to reclaim the land; second, money must be ex· 
IJended annually in the maintenance of irrigation works, and much 
labor is re!] uired through the irrigation season in systematically lead
ing the water to different parts of tlJe land as it is required. For these 
reasolls the cnltivation of the soil mlU;t be thorough or the investment 
in irrigation will not be remunerative. In order to get the proper 
return for the money invested and the labor annually expended, the 
highest cultivation is demanded. So great is the labor of leading the 
water on the lands, and so great is the labor necessary to cultivate the 
soil to a high degree, that tbe area one mau can profitably cultivate is 
much smaller than in a humid region. The labor necessary to cultivate 
40 acres of land in a humid r('gion is sufficient to cultivate only 10 
or 15 acres in an arid region. nence the homestead unit for the arid 
region should not be so much as 100 acres, but only 80 acres, or per
baps only 40 acres. 

• 
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Such limitation of the area which may be secured by homestead will 
work no hardship to the farmer, for his smaller farm in the arid region 
is more productive than a larger farm in the humid region. As just 
explained, he is under the necessity of maintaining a high degree of 
cultivation, and this leads to correspondingly large production. But 
this is not all. Agriculture watered by means of irrigation is in two 
ways essentially superior to agriculture watered by rains. First, the 
~mpply of water, being nnder the control of the farmer, is uetter regu
lated, and the lanel does not sufrer either from violent rams or from 
drougllts; second, the dryness of the air in the arid region is favorable 
to the growth of crops, so that even in the years most favorable to 
agriculture in the humid region the irrigated lands of the arid region 
yield a more abundant return. 

It was found by the committee, in passing through the Western 
States and Territories during the past summer, that the farmers who 
were practically engaged in agriculture fuUyrecognize these fact, and 
the general sentiment expressed was that the home tead privilege 
should not include more than 40 acres of land; others believe 80 acres 
to be the right quantity, while nowhere among the farmers was it 
claimed that 160 acres should be given as a homestead. The universal 
sentiment of the farmers of the West, who are practically informed 
on these matters, is in favor of a much smaller homestead than is now 
g-iven to the settler. The value of a tract of irrigable land with water 
right attached is always great. Everywhere in the arid region sucu 
tracts are valued at and sell for from $25 to $:300 per acre; 0 that a 
tract of 80 or even 40 acres is no inconsiderable gift to the s~ttler. 

SEOTION XIII. 

OBSTRUOTIVE WATER RIGHTS. 

For the proper utilization of the waters of the streams, there is an
other condition of importance. In inaugnra,ting irrigation plans it is 
often the case that a stream is diverted. by the construction of imperfect 
dams of brusll, sand-bags, or loose stones sufficient to take out a por
tion of the water and turn it into a canal, but insufficient to take out 
the entire volume. Such diverting darn::; and the low-line canal which 
they feed are constructed along the course of the river. In order to 
supply them with water a much larger volume must run down the 
stream than is taken out into the low-line canal '. To maintain rights 
thus established is to prevent the complete utilization of the waters. 
If the entire volume of the stream be taken out at some point above 
them all, where headworks can be constructed to fully command the 
stream, then the water is cut off from the low-line neadworks and canals 
and is made to serve a much larger area at a smaller expense per acre; 
but vested rights in many cases prevent this economical use of the 
river. This difficulty is frequently experienced, and has already be
come of grave importance; and such impedimentary and improvident 
works have ultimately to be bought out. For this reason it becomes 
necessary to designate the points where waters can be taken out from 
the principal streams, in order that the water may be utilized on the 
best lands and to the greatest extent. 

In the progress of irrigation, the small streams are generally utilized 
before the larger. In very many cases these small streams are used 
low down in their courses, on lands lying near to the trnnk streams 
into which they flow; afterwards, when it is desired to take out the 

-
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waters of tIJe trunk streams, it is found that the lands which their 
waters could serve are already served by waters from the small streams, 
and to use the larger rivers it becomes necessary to buyout the inter
ests of tile farmers ou the small streams, who must then move back 
hi o-her up t he lit tle tributaries with their farms. It is thus that in a 
se~olld way obl'trnctive and improvident rights are established. The 
experiencp gained by the irrigation of 8,000,000 acres of land shows 
t IJ at such obstructive aud impl'ovillent rights ha\7e been estabJi hed in 
very many places, aud they greatly iwpede the progress of develop
mell t, and through tIJese conditions the small farmers that first make 
homes f r themselves are bong'ht out b,v great land companies who seek. 
to control large volumes of water and large areas of land. 

SEOTION XIV. 

INTERNA.TIONAL OONFLI01'S ABOU1' WATER RIGHTS. 

The committee, in its travels through the arid regiou last sumrl)el', 
visited El Paso. While there the attention of its members was called 
to borne serious international troubles arising through the use of the 
waters of t.he Rio Grande for irrigation in the El Paso Valley, a part of 
which lies in Texas and another part in the Republic bf Mexico. Agri
culture by means of irrigation has been practiced in this valley for nearly 
two centuries, on both sides of tile river, and naturally the people be
Heve that they have a prescriptive right to use the water to fertilize 
their lands, acquired by utilization through a long term of years. BGt 
during the past season the supply was insufficient for the usual pur
pose, and much suffering has arisen therefrom, and great farming values 
have been destroyed. Iu seasons of great rain-fall the water is sufficient 
to cultivate much larger areas tuan in seasons of small rain-fall. The 
permanent development of agriculture therefore depends upon tbe water 
supply afforded in dry seasons. In late years large areas of land bave 
been cultivated on the Rio Grande in Oolorado. Tbere bas also beeu 
a great development of agriculture in New Mexico on the tributaries of 
the Rio Grande. The effect. of this is to cut oft' tbe water from the Rio 
Grande to a large exteut, so that when dry seasons, like the last two, 
come, an insufficient supply of water is afforded by the Rio Grande to 
the people of the EI Paso Valley, both in t::"e State of Texas and in the 
Republic of Mexico. Immediately above the lioe between Texas and 
New Mexico there is another district of country known as the Mesilla 
Valley, which lies wholly in the Territory of New Mexico. Here, also, 
the supply of water was insufficient, from the fact that it bad been cut 
off' by irrigation above. 

The committee found that the people of Mexico were complaining 
bitterly about the destruction of their agricultnre, and the matter has 
DOW come to be an important international aff'air. This case illustrates 
others that must soon arise. The Oolorado River of the west flows from 
the territory of the United States into the territory of the H,epublic of 
Mexico, and its waters can be used in either or both countries, and uUi
mately some equitable division must be made or international dispntes 
will arise. In the same manner tbe waters of the Uolumbia and other 
rivers at the north, which are needed for irrigation, must be divided be
tween the British possessions and our own; and at the present rate of 
settlement and development in that country these problems will soon 
appear and must be settled in some just and amicable manner. 

, 
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SECTION XV. 

CONFLI01' OF RIGHTS BETWEEN STATES. 

There is a,notber class of difficulties arising the miscellaneous and 
unregulated appropriation of water and the use of rights through 
prior utilization. Uufortunately the arid region has uot been divillecl 
into Stu,tes and Territories by natural boundary lines, so that each 
dra,iuage basin is under the jurisdiction of some one State or Territory. 
III the main, artificial boundaries have been adopted, described in terms 
of parallels and meridians. Through this unfortunate circumstance in· 
terstate interests are involved in the division of the waters. These in· 
terstate questions are numerous and of great importance, involving 
values of many millions of dollars. 

Nearly all the great rivers and many of the great tributaries of the 
entire arid region and of the subhumid region, or more than one·half 
of the area, of the United States, exclusive of Alaska, run through two 
or more States or Territories. In a few cases they are boundary line. ; 
in others they bead in one political division and run through another. 
In all these cases the waters must be divided on some equitable and 
wise principle. . 

In general the headwater States and Territories have it in their power 
to control the situation. They can take the water and laugh at the rights 
of the people lower down the rivers. The North Platte i to be divided 
between Wyoming and Nebraska; the South Platte, between Oolorado 
and Nebraska; the Arkansas, between Oolorado and Kansas; the a
nadian River, between New Mexico and the Indian Territory; the 
Pecos, between New Mexico and Texas; the Rio Grande del Norte, 
among Oolorado, New Mexico, Texas, and the Republic of Mexico; the 
Oolorado, among Wyoming, Utah, Oolorado, Arizona, Nevada, and 
Oalifornia. All of the principal rivers of Nevada head in Oalifornia. 
The Bear River is to be divided among Wyoming, Idaho, and Utah; 
the Sna,ke is to be divided among Wyoming, Idaho, Oregon, and Wa h
ington; the Uolumbia is to be divided among Montana, British Amer
ica, and Washington; the Missouri and itR tributaries are to be divided 
among Montana, North Dakota, South Dakota, and perhaps Nebraska. 

The lands are already divided by State lines, but tlley are practically 
valueless without water. The waters are flowing in the rivers and are 
to be ta,kell out to serve the lands. The real value in heres in the waters. 
'flle lands, valueless without water, obtain a value of from $25 to $200 
per acre with water. How, then, shall the waters be divided' It is a 
low estimate to say that the water values to be divided amonnt in all 
to more than $500,000,000. The States can not di vide the waters among 
themsel ves; the National Government must, therefore, become the 
arbitrator between them, and it should immediately intervene to divide 
the waters in some wise and just manner that will command the judg
ment of men. The importance of this matter call: be illustrated on every 
hand throughout the arid region. 

The principal rivers on which irrigl'\tion depends in the State ofNevada 
have tlleir sources in the Sierra Nevada, within the boundary lines of 
the State of Oalifornia. Nevada has but a small farming population, 
and this chiefly depends npon the waters of the rivers that come from 
Oalifornia, aud it is in the power of Oalifornia to destroy the irrigation 
already established; that is, it is possible to divert the waters of these 
streams onto the mountain lands where grass and hardy vegetables 
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may be raised, but where the more valnable crops can not be produced. 
Again, if the agriculture on these streams the Truckee, Oarson, and 
Walker RiyeL's is to be incrensed by the storage of waters, the reservoirs 
Jllust in the main, be situated ill Onliforuia. It is thus that the agricult
ure of Nevada can llOt be maintained by State authority. The time is 
not far distant when properties, having a value in the aggregate of many 
mill ions of doll ars, will be ill dispute between California and Neva(b. 
Most all of the catchment area of the Snake H,i~er is in the Territory of 
Wyoming, where waters can be stored to irrigate several million acres 
oc'land. But all tbe good laud lies ill tlJe Territory of Idaho. Tbe 
right to the use of water for irrigation is prolific of disputes between 
the States, and every State and Territory of the arid and subhumid 
regions is involved. Rigllts have already vested to such an extent as 
to make the solution of this question difficult; but the near future will 
see them multiplied on a Jarge scale. 

SE01'ION XVI. 

ClONFLIOT :BETWEEN COMMUNITIES• 
• 

Everywhere iu the arid region the scarcity of water is iu contrast 
with the abundance of laud, and ont or this arise conflicts between com· 
munitieg. Along the course of a stream wbich will irrigate a. few bnu· 
dred thousand acres of land there ma,y be a numuer of places where the 
water can be di\' erted to advantage. At eacb oftbese places beac1wol'ks 
are constructed, and canals are marle to lead the water therefrom to 
bodies of land, and in each case a group of farmers are clependeut upou 
a single canal, and a number of canals give rise to a number of such 
communities, all having interest in the common waters of tbe natural 
stream. The rights between such communities are adjusted by a legal 
principle which ha grown up in the States and Territories involved, 
which is styled the right of prior appropriation. In general tllis prior 
appropriation by canal is established when the canal itself is begun 
and a proper record of the same made. Prior appropricttion in this case 
means prior construction of canal. As the cowmunities grow and th~ 
agricultural area is enlarged by the prosperity of the people, a limit to 
this enlargemen t IS reached. 

If the principle holds that the canal appropriates to the extent of its 
capacity tbe earlier established communities may coutinue tQ expand 
uutil the capacity of their canals is reacbed. If the later estahlishe(l 
communities, having later canal rights, have in the mean time been 
using this water, they are cut off from its use by the development of the 
comwunities on the canals of earlier date. In this manner agricultural 
industries ar~ established to be ultimatel.v destroyed. 

The larger streams originate in the confluence of smaller streams, aud 
these smaller streams often have valleys where their waters may be 
used. It often bappens that the waters of a larger stream are taken 
on tbe land first, and then settlements are established ou the smaller 
anI} distant streams wbich take the water away. It is under such con
ditions that conflicts between communities arise, and as they involve 
the industries of th~ farmers and the chief values of the country, they 
are necessarily bitter. It bas been proposed of late years to remove 
this cause of conflict by making the laud instead of the caual the appro
priator of the water. Should this rule be established it becomes neces
sary for the people of one community to watch the people of another, 
and to observe with great care the develo~ment of agriculture in every 

S. nep. 928 8 
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district, situated on the same principal stream and its tributaries, in 
order t11at no light may be established in conflict with exist ing rights. 
Unfortunately artificial county lines have been established, 0 that 
drainage b<l int-; are otten divided: anrl couuty administration thus fails 
to provide sufficient remedy and regulatiolJ. 

If the land in ' tead of tlle canal appropriates the water, t ben every 
farmcr's pro~perjty limits the prosperity of lIis lleighbor, fo r as be de· 
velops 11is Jaw) by irri~ation he ReCures rig'hts to water whicb prevent 
others frolll developiug their lands to tbe fullest extent. It is t hus tha t 
the inciustry of farming by irrigation develops conflict aud elStabli hes 
a plexus of rigllts diffieult to control. 

[f the annual flow of the stream were constant tllese rlifticulties would 
be greatl.v ameliorated, but dry and wet year' occur. When great rain
falls cccur for a, series of years agricultural development is stimulated 
ancl the people irrigate a greater area of land than tbey are able to 
maintaiu whell the (ll'Y years cOllle. It is thus tLat in seasons of drought 
<'00 nillnitie~ (lependiug upon irrigation are pluuged iuto conflict. The 
problew of dividing tLe waters of rears of scarcity between the fiel<ls 
with jn.,tice to all is oue of gl'eat difficulty. In older communities it Las 
been solved in lllallY wars, but they all provide an administration which 
has great power a,nd which acts summarily in times of ~tres , leaving 
ultiwate rights to ue settled uy the slower process of law iu the courts. 

SECTION XVIf. 

SPECULA'l'IYE W A.TER RIGIITS. 

It has been pointed out that in the arid land the source of value 
inheres iu the water; but " snch water ' are fore,er fl.owing away, to 
be 10 t in the sands or swallowed by tbe sea. Hitherto waters un
used have not been attached to 8pecific laud', nor to any lands what
soever. Any unused source of water might be seized by anyone. I n 
the local practice of the couutry it is ollly necessary to 'take out a 
claim aud have it recorded in order to nlake a seizure on 'ueh water . 
Gntduall,y in 80me of tIle Statt~s it has hecome necessary, in order to 
preserve tbe life of the claim, to do some work or make a show of 
ome work on an irrigation structure. In this manner the treams of 

the arid region are beiug covered with claim for speculative purpo e . 
When it is determined to actually construct irrigating works and 
t hereby redeem definite bodies of land, tllese interfering speculative 
claiws must he bought out. Snch c1airus are numerous and are t hey 
held at great priees when bona fide works are to be constructed, and 
staud in the way of the actual developmeut of the country, and if t hey 
are maintained their tlxtinguishment will beeome a permanent tax on 
agriculture, as tlle selling value of such cla,il.U must be added to the 
investment or plant with which farming is started. 

SEOTION XVIII. 

EXISTING WATER RIGHTS MUST BE MAINTAINED. 

Already 8,000,000 acres of land are irrigated in the arid region, It 
seems probable, from the evidence brought before the committee, tha t 
works have been constructed capable of irrig'ati ng an additiona l amount 
of 2,000,000 or 4,000,000 acres. These people ha , e redeemed tbeir lands, 
have brought water upon them, and for that purpose have constructed 
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canals; and they have made homes, built themselves houses, planted 
their orchards, and inclosed their fields. Their rights are sacred and 
must be maintained, and nothing should be done to despoil them of 
t he fruits of their industry. The larger part of the lands which have 
been selected have been wisely chosen and fall naturally into t.be irri
gable tracts as described . Other lands have been unwisely chosen and 
impedimentary or obstrnctive rights have been establisbed. Such 
righ ts can uot be extinguished, even though they are impedimentary 
and obstrnctive, without just remuneration. It is therefore proper to 
declare all lands that have heretofore been irrigated in any district to 
be irrigablc lands, but such rights should not be held for speculative 
purposes to coerce their purchase at exorbitant rates. It should be in 
the power of each community to extinguish these rights by public con
demnation and dUi payment to the owners of the property. • 

SEOTION XIX. 

THE STORAGE OF WA'fERS. 

The season of irrigation in the arid region varies greatly in length. 
In high altitudes and latitudes it is not more than fifty or sixty days in 
length, while ill low altitudes and latitudes it, may be four months in 
length. It also varies for different crops. Bu-t whatever its lengtb 
may be it is still limited. When the streams are directly taken to the 
lanlls by means of canals, it is only during this season of irrigation that 
the waters are used; during the non·irrigating season the waters flow 
away to the sea or are lost in the desert sands. There are also floods, 
especially in tbe earlier part of the irrigating season, when all the 
waters of the streams can not be used. It is thus t.hat a limit is estab
lisbed to the area which can be irrigated by the use of the seasonal :Bow 
of the streams. 

The non·seasonal flow is utilized by storing it in reservoirs or great 
artificial lakes. The investigations made by the Irrigation Survey show 
that the non-seasonal flow can be impouuded and used in the Reason of 
irrigation, often with great economy, and by this means the total area. 
irrigated will be greatly increased more than doubled. In the storage 
of water important conditions arise. This water should be stored in 
the mountains wherever possible, and such possibilities are frequent, 
as the mountain valleys often present favorable sites. When the water 
must be stored below, much more is lost by evaporation than when 
stored at higher altitudes. Under the most favorable circumstances 
there are not more than 40 or 50 inches of anuual evaporation from a 
body of water in the mountains, while in the very low lands this eva,p
oration is from 80 to 100 inches annually. 

It must be further noted that all storage reservoirs must necessarily 
be at some distance from the lanus to be irrigated, as the lands must lie 
at a lower altitude than the reservoir in order that the water may be 
conducted to them by canals. When the waters are stored in the mount
ains, far distant from the lands, they are discharged from the reser
voirR, before being used, into the natural channel, to be taken out by 
the canals below. It is thus that the farmers on the lands far down the 
river must construct a large part of their storage basins in the mount
ains and away from home, and afterwards divide them among the canals 
below after they are commingled with the flow of the waters not depend
ent upon the storage basins. 
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If the reservoirs were on the low landA, near to the farms, then the 
waters would usually have to be conducted to them from the principal 

trea,ms during the nOli-seasonal flow; 0 the waters wOllid have to be 
divided among the reservoirs. Thus iUs that when the waters are stored 
above they are divided after they are caught; when, tored below they 
mnst be divided before they are ca,ught. This makes it clear that some 
system must be provided for the division of the lloll-seasonal flow of the 
streams as well as of the seasonal flow. 

SECTION XX. 

THE DEVELOPlVI ENT OF AGRICULTURE ON LANDS WHERE 11' CAN NOT 
•BE MAINTAINED. 

As the water supply is limited and the land supply practicably un
limited, the unregulated selection of' the irrigable lan(l yields disastrous 
consequences, from the fact that lands are often irrigated where water 
rights can not be permanently maintained. If the lands irrigated 
are low down on the course of a stream, irrigation above will take the 
water away; and this becomes a erions matter when the waters are 
taken away from a larger stream by using the small streams in detail 
on their own valleys. If this higher irrigation is in the mOl1ntains, it 
is a waste of water, as has already been explained, and the older set
tlements are deRtroyed by the newer, to the great di advantage of ag
riculture at large. But tlJis evil can usually be remedied by local leg
islation. When, however, the mountain lands are in one State and the 
low valley lands in another, the remedy is found with greater difficulty. 
It must necessarily be found in the powers of the General Governmeut. 
If tbe lands first selected for irrigation are far down tbe stream, tben 
the waters used are largely wasted on tho way, and only a small area. 
can be irrigated, even tbough the stream has unimpeded flow above; 
but if, after water rights are ouce established. in the lower region, the 
waters are taken out far above on the lands where the supply j . not 
wasted, very much larger areas cau be cultivated; and it is difficult 
for the people below to maintain their right to the full flow of the tream, 
which is chiefly lost before it reaches them; and if they cOllld main
tain tbeir rights it would be a great disadvantage to the countr.vat 
large, as it would serionsly diminish the area of farming lands. Wheu 
communities of different States thus build up conflicting rights, those 
below are entirely at the mercy of tbose above, uules the Gen ral 
Government intervenes to afford protection. It would seem to be uu
wise for tbe General Government, which still to a large extent po 
sesses the lands, to permlt the growth of industries on lande where 
they can not be maintained without a great sacrifice to the general in· 
terests. • 

Tbere is still another condition, which makes this problem more 
serious. The yolume of the streams being variable from year to year, 
tbere are seasons of plenty and seasons of scarcity. When ea ons of 
plenty come, agriculture is rapidly developed in all of the communitie ; 
but when sea80llS of scarcity arrive, the establi bed indu tries must 
suffer, either above or below: or in both places. Practically the suffer
ing is experienced by the communities below. The Government of the 
United States i~ rapidly disposing of its lands, tbrough the ag'ency of 
the desert-land laws, timber-culture laws, pre-emption laws, and home
stead laws, to settlers, who in most ca,ses are required to irrigate them 
iu order to obtaiu possession. Lands takeu under the desert-land act 
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ml1at be irrigated. LandiS taken undor tlJC Limbor-cultl1l'o act IlHU:!t also 
be irrigated if the trees are actually grown; and lands taken under 
homestead privileg'es must be malle homes, if honestly acquired, and 
therefore they also must be irrigat,ed. It is thus tilat the lands pass 
out of tbe hands of the General Goverument into the hallds of indivi
duals nnder a contract, real or virtual, that tlley shall be irrigated, and 
tbe GoveI'Ument in turn receh'es the mouey of the settlers for tbese 
lands. When farmers undor contract with tbe GoveI'Omellt to irrigate 
their lands do actually irrigate them and create conflicting' rights, cau 
tbe Government properly and honestly see the people of one commnnity 
to whom it h.as sold lands despoiled by the people of anotuer commuu
ity to whom it hfls sold lands, alluuder contract that the lands sllall be 
irrigated, wllich is the condition of spoliation'f It is feared tllat such 
communities will believe they have a case iu equity a,gainst the Govel'll
ment, and tbat, when their industries are overthrown, their homes de
stroyed, tbeir property ruined, they will seek compensation from the ' 
General Government. If irrigation goes on unregulated for teu years 
more as it bas during tile last ten years, claims to tile amount of hun
dreds of millions of dollars may be presented to tbe General Govern
ment. It is none too soon to consider this qnestion. Already the basis 
of such claims is laid in many regions. At the present time the people 
of Kansas are developing lands of this character to the extent of foul' 
to five bundred thousand acres in the valley of the Arkansas, wbich, at 
the lowe t rate at which irrigated lands sell, will be worth more than 
ten millions of dollars. Sl10uld poor men, ignorant of these facts, be 
permitted and encouraged to make homes on tbe public domain where 
tlley must ultimately be ruined? Will they )Jot then come and beg of 
the Government for relien 

SEOTION XXI. 

AGGREGA1'lON OF WA'£ER RIGH1'S AND LANDS IN THE HANDS OF THE 
FEW. 

In tbe arid lands the fields are not fertilized directly from the rains. 
The water to serve them mu. t be brought directly from streams baving 
tl.leir sources in the mountains. For this purpose dams must be built, 
canals constructed, and reservoirs established. To do tbis work organ
ized labor IDust be employed, and often great capital is necessary. A 
poor man can not go upon a tract of land and make a bomestead for 
him elf; be must combine with others to do this work, 01' with bis 
JJeigbbors to make a contract with some company to construct the nec
essary irrigating works. Often these preliminary works are of great 
cost, and before the first acre of laud can be cultivated tens or hun
dreds of thousands of dollars must be expended in some cases mil
lions of dollars. It is through this condition of afl'airs that water rights ~ 
~re being aggregated in great companies; and when the water is lim ... 
lted and the land practically unlimited, tile value primarily inheres in 
the water. This relates to the stream waters, on wbich tbe chief de
velopment of irrigation depends. Storm waters, pump-well waters, and 
artesian waters can, in the main, be managed by individual farmers, 
but stream waters require a preliminary outlay of money on a large 
scale. Under these conditions many irrigating companies have been 
organized. In the early history of irrigation in the West these com
~anies laid claim to ownership in the water, but gradually, by legisla
tion and judicial decision, tLis right of ownership has been greatly cur
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tailed, and the tendency seems lo be to consider tlte canals as common 
carriers of water. In this manner tbe farmers are able, to Rom~ extent, 
to regulate the price at which waters shall be delivered to their lands. 
Still, the companies own the sites where tbe waters mnst he taken from 
the streams. and the lines of canals through wilich the waters must 
flow; and !lence they own the right to deli~er tbe water, though nom
inally they do not own the water itself. The companie also have it 
in their power to enforce their claims with great vigor, for if durillg' the 
s(\ason of irrigation a field is deprived of its necessary supply of water 
the crop thereon is speedily destroyed; antI when gardens, orcLards, 
vineyards, and perennial crops are planted great ,alues may be allni
hilated by withdrawing the water sllpply for a few weeks at the critical 
time. 

Great increase is given to .ihe value of land by irrigation, and with a 
desert claim before him the farmer is usually willing to make very lib
eral contracts to secure this increase in the value of his land. Hence it 
arises that the settlers make contracts with water companies at exorbit
ant rates, and usually these contracts are perpetual. When, in later 
years, it is found that the contract is improvident the farmer become 
discontented and a conflict arises between the users and the carrier of 
water, often disastrous to both parties. This unlJappy state of affairs 
is greatly exaggerated by the conditions under which the water compa
nies are organized. In the main they are developed by promoters, or 
middlemen, who make contracts with tlJe farmers on the one hand and 
issue bonds to capita.lists on the other, and who construct the works at 
great profit. For ihIS purpose constrnction companies, or credits mo
bilier, are organized. When the works are constructed the bonds or the 
stock of the companies, one or both, are in the hands of the capitali ts, 
a.nd lands in the hands of the farmers, and the promoters with their 
profits are gone. This condition is i[}.inriou~ to both parties whose in
terests remain, and the conflicts that arise therefrom are great and the 
reSUlting litigation is enormous. 

Many water companies having met with disa ter in this manner; the 
new companies were led to take warning, and another direction ba 
been given to these enterprises. Here the companie attempt to make 
their profits primarily throngh the increase in value given to the lands, 
and the promoters go among the farmers and take options on their 
lands. When a tract sufficiently large for the purpose has been secured, 
the works are constructed and the lauds bought. The companies then 
sell the lands at the increased value, with rights to the use of water 
and with contracts to furnish water perpetua.lIy or for a term of year. 

The possession of the lands is sometimes obtained in another man
ner. The employes of the company and others are induced to make 
filings on the lands under the various acts of Congre s for the acqUIre
ment of desert lands, timber· culture lands, homestea(ls, and pre-emption 
lands. Then to irrigate these lands the men who file on them euter 
into a contract with the company to furnish water, and mortgage tlleir 
lands for this purpose. Sometimes the more thrifty settlers ultimately 
pa.y up these mortgages and possess their farms; but often, and usually, 
the ~ortgages are foreclosed after title passes from the General Gov
ernment to the individuals, and the companies own the land~. Iu man" 
cases this seems to be the ullderstanding from the first, alld nominal 
settlers are the agents of the companies, stalldiuO' between them and 
the General Governmellt. Large tracts of land a~e also aggregated ill 
single holdings by purchase from railroad companies, and by the pur
cllase of old Spanish claims. 
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It is Lbus tLta t tlle fanning values of tlle arid countr) fall into tLe 
possession of a comparati,ely few companies organizeu in the centers 
of trade ill the East or in foreig'l\ lands. There are some very prosper
ous communities where snch large pos<;essions are not obtained, but 
where the people have settled. on tbe desert lands ill colonies and own 
the irrigation works. A number of snch colonies have been founded in 
Oolorado, greatly to the advantage of the people themselves. The 
people of Utah, under church regulation, have managed to control the 
waters ll'ed ill irrigation by communities, and, in the main, the farmers 
themselves own the irrigation works. 

The extent to which irrigation companies are being organized is very 
great throng-bOll t the entire arid region. To illustrate tll is fact an extract 
is here given from the report for 1889 of the HOD. L. Bradford Prince, 
go,'ernor of New Mexico. It is as follows: 

A list is subjoined of the corporations formed for purposes of irrigation during 
the single year ending September 1, 18S9. The most important operations now in 
progress are those of t,he Pecos Irrigation a11(1 Investment Company, in the valley of 
tbe Pecos. This compn,ny is now constructing two immense canals; the fil'st being 
40 milos long, 3!i feet wi(le at the bottom, and carrying 7 feet of water, and the other, 
45 miles below, being no less tba.n 50 miles long, 45 feet wide at the bottom, and also 
carrying- 7 feet of water. These are both to be fed by the Pecos, the flow of which 
is calculated t,o be 1,000 cubic feet per second. The intervening spaoe is to be Sl,P
plied by immense reservoirs; three of which fire in process of constrn,·tion; 
ODe being I t miles long, three-fourths of a mile wide, and 12 feet deep; one 
It miles long, 1 mile wide, and 18 fetlt deep; and the largest, which merit.s the name 
of a lake, being 7i miles long, 2t miles wiele, and 40 feet deep. Tbis vaAt work will 
cost about $1,000,000, and it is expectt'cl to irrigate between 200,000 and 300,000 acres 
of land. No one can even imagine what New Mexico will produce when her immens@ 
acreage of fertile soil is bronght nncler cultivation through enterprises of this kind. 

Li.st of cOI'Porations for i7'rigation. 

Locality. Corporation.Corporation. Locality. 

Near Navajo Springs. The Dark Canyon DitchReservoir Irrigating Com· Lincoln Connty.
Company.pany. 

West side of Rio Sprinp;er Land Associat ion. Colfax: County. The Pecos Valley Land and 
Industrial Company. 

The Pecos Irrigation and 
Investment Company.

White Oaks Development 
Company.

Penasco Tank Irrigating
Dam and Ditch Company. 

Pecos, iu Lincoln 
County.

Lincoln County. 

Do. 

Do. 

Tbe Lincoln County Ditcb 
Company.

The Spring Valley Ditch 
Company. 

Perry Fountain Ditco Com
pany. 

AIlJuquerque Irl'igating 
, Canal and Land Com

Rio Rondo, Lincoln 
Connty.

Lincoln C01lD/,V. 

Do. 

East hllnk of Rio 
Graude in Berna

The UnionDitcb Company. San Juan County. pany. lillo Count,\'. 
The Guadelupe Valley

Ditoh Compan.l'. 
Tbe Rio CbamaMining and 
Improv~ment Company. 

Tbe Detroit and Rio 
Grande Reservoir and 
Pipe Line Company.

Lower Felix Ditch Com
pany.

The Bowman ItI'igation 

Lincoln County. 

Rio Al'riba County. 

Dona Alia Connty. 

Rio Felix, Lincoln 
County.

Lincoln County. 

Tbll Slln Juan Water Com
pany.

The Fort Sumner Lanrl 
anu Ditch I; ompany. 

The Roswell Water Com
panv.

Tbe Dark Canyon Waler 
Company.

The Mountain Irrigation
Company.

Uiia de Gato Canal and Ir· 
rigating Company.

The Santa Cruz Land and 
Irrigation Company. 

JicariUaMiningand Water 
Company. 

The La Plata Ditch Com
pany.

RIO Pn()rco Irr Igatio n 
and Improvement Com. 
pany. 

San Jnan River. San 
Jnan County.

Anv plncewitbin the 
TClTitorl 

Roswoll, inc 0 In 
Connty. 

Lincoln County. 

Do. 

Not specifieu. 

Rio Grande, betwoen 
J"a .Tosa and Santa 
CI~Z. 

Not specified. 

Do. 

Bernalillo Connty_ 

Company. 
The Firat New Mexican 

Reservoir anu Irrigation
Company.

San Juan South Side Canal 
Company.

Lincoln A.requia Company_ 
The Guaueltlpe Valley Ir

rigating and Milling
Companv.

Tbe Pecos River Ditch 
Company. 

Do. 

San Juan County. 

Lincoln, Lincoln Co. 
Lower Rio Peuasco. 

West side Pecos 
River, te rm i nus 
near Sa.] t Creek. 

• 
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lu U.le :sa.me rnuuucr water companies or irriga.Ung cornpauies whose 
purpose it is to acquire water rights only, or acquire water and land 
titles, are being organized in every State and Territory where irrigation 
is nece sary; ano. these organization are on a large cale and have llO 
difficulty in securing capital necessary to their enterprises by reason of 
the great value given to the lands through irrigation. It is probable 
that companies have already been orgauized to take out more than 
three qnarters of all the sLream waters of the arid regiou. But tbeso 
companies, in the main, have been organized since the passage of the 
act of October 2, 1888, by which the sites for head·workR, canals, and 
resen' oirs are reserved in the hands of the General Government, and 
by which the irrigaIJle lands commanded by the waters are reselTed for 
homestead ettlement. It is tl.IUs that a vast body of companies stand 
ready to seize upon these waters and lands, and are now attelllpting to 
undo the legislation already accomplished in the interest of the people. 

The effect of organizing irrigation companies on a large scale in this 
manner is to stimulate inordinately the developmept, of agriculture by 
irrigation on the arid lands. To obtain laborers on the works and set
tlers on the lands the companies often organize immigration bureaus, 
and thus bring into the country great numbers of people, e. pecially 
foreigners. All this tends to rapid development, but it is an un· 
healthy state of affairs. It is believed that the normal development of 
the country, through the agency of settlers who are enterpri 'ing and 
desirous of making homes for themselves, will be more in the interest 
of the country and will result in greater prosperity than if the 'ettle· 
ment and development of the country should be put into the hand of 
promoters or middlemen. It is believed that if the settlement of the 
West should be placed in the hands of these irrigation companies, an 
era of wild speculation would be inaugurated in which hundreds of 
thousands of people would be involved, that vast numhers of people 
would speedily Le attracted to the arid lands, that agricultural indus· 
tries would be developed beyond the needs of the country, and that 
these stimulated industries would ultimately collapse, involving many 
in ruin, while the promoters of these schemes would secure great 
wealth, chiefly throngh the agency of construction compan and the 
sale of bonds. 

SEC1'ION XXII. 

IRRIGATING WORKS SHOOLD NOT BE CONSTRUCTED BY TIlE GENERAl. 
GOVERNMENT. 

The statement has been repefLtedly made that a great increa e is 
given to the value of land by condncting water to it. 'fhe primary 
cost of conducting waters to lands greatly varies nnder the differing 
conditions. It is usually from $2 to $10 per acre. But as a result of 
this outlay the lands themselves are greatly increased in value, from 
$25 to $~OO per acre. The increase in the value of lands ought to ue 
used for their redemption, and it is amply sufficient; in fact, there i 
always a surplus, which is an unearned increment, and to the members 
signing this report it seems just that the farmer themselve should be 
the persons to reap this harvest of value. Especially hon1<1 great 
care be taken by the General Government to develop a land system 
for the disposition of its public domain by which this re. nit may be 
secured. The arid lands of the West should not become the theater of 
exploitation and speculation, a8 they are now becoming, and should 
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Dot fall into the hauds of large oWller~; 1101' shoulo. llIio.o.leUl01l ue able 
to reap the great rewards which the redemption of the land involves. 
All these advantages should accrue to and be distributed among the 
great army of settlers who are to till the soil. The many sh:)Uld be 
uenefited rather than the few, tbe laborer rat,her than the promoter. 

SEOTION XXIII. 

IRRIGATION DISTRICTS. 

Nature has o.ivided the arid lands into districts which are usually well 
defined. The entire region is composed of drainage baSins, and through 
the midst of each one 110ws a stream, and it is bounded above and on 
eicher side by the crest where the waters divide. Such a district, there- , 
fore, is natural, and in such a district all of' the conditions for prosperous 
agriculture exist and are unified. Let us take a siJlgle district for an 
illustration: 

The Big Thompson, of Colorado, is a stream which 110ws into the South 
Platte River. It heads in the Ji'ront H.ange of Colorado, and its basin is 
there sharply divided by the crest of tIle mountains from the basin of 
Grand River, which 110ws westward into the Colorado. Ou the north 
the Big Thompson basin is sharply divided from the basin of the Cacbe 
la Poudre, and on the south in like manner it is separated by a sharp 
ridge from the basin of the St. Vrains. The Cache la Poudre and St. 
Vrains divides converge in the direction of the South Platte. In t11e 
direction of the Platte River the Platte Valley itself clearly marks the 
limit of the Big Thompson basin. Now within this natural basin, thus 
plainly demarkated, we have, first, in the mountains ano. foot-hills above, 
on either side, a great catchment area. Below, in the valley, there is a 
fine body of irrig'able lands upon which the waters of the catchment area 
may be used. All of the waters of the Big Thompson can be used in 
this valley, auo. yet it will not all be redeemed. There will, therefore, 
be left large areas of pasturage lands which the farmers on the irriga. 
ble lands could utilize to advantage. Then on the foot·bills and mount· 
ains of the catchment area there are great forests, which are rapidly 
being destroyed, to the injury of the farmers below: first, because 
the sources of their water supply are being destroyed; and second, be· 
cause they need the timber to use on their farms. Therefore they are the 
people interested in the preservation of the timber and in the protection 
of the grass lands. And the people who are farming in the lower valley 
of Itle Big Thompson are also interested in the mountains, from the fact 
that the reservoirs to hold the waters for their farms must lie in these 
mountains and in the foot-bills. 

Here, t11eo, we have a body of irrigable lands sufficient to support a 
large population, aggregated in the midst of a valley, ano. about them 
grass lands, timber lands, and a catchment area for the water which 
they use. It is a natural division of the country, and all the people 
who dwell in the valley and live by farming are interested in all parts 
of the catchment area, for the waters which fertilize their fields are de
rived therefrom and can not be divided uutil they are caught in reser· 
voirs and carried in callaIs, which all the people must uuiie to construct, 
either directly through their own labor or indirectly through the em· 
ployment of water companies. It is thus that the basin of each of the 
great creeks and small rivers of the arid lands is a natural irrigation 
district, and the peop le in each one have a common interest in the en
tire district, because it is the catchment area for t11eir waters. All 
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such lJead water districts are called by Director Powell districts of the 
first class, and in them are found the greater part of the irrigable 
lands of the a,rid region. 

But there are still other natural districts. The great rivers, which 
are formed by the union of ma,ny creeks and smaller rivers, dow on for 
long distances and nltimately pass out of the arid lauds or reach the 
sea. The division of the lands lying along the trunks of these streams 
when the headwater districts are all laid ont gives rise to a second 
class, wllich the Director of the Survey calls river·trunk districts. It 
is usn ally the case tuat such a river in its conrse has in one reach a 
valley stretch on either side and in anot/her high table·lands through 
which it runs in a deep canon, or high mountains on either side. These 
high table-lands or mountains form catchment areas which enlarge the 
volume of the trunk stream, aud each catchment area bas below it a 
stretch of valley land that can be irrigated, so that we again have high 
catchment areas above with low valleys of irrigable lands below. It 
has been f'onnd by the Director, who seems to have studied the subject 
carefully, tuat all of the great trunk streams can be thus divided into 
natural districts, with catchment areas and irrigable lands in each, but 
that in a few places it may be necessary to establish artificial lines as 
boundary·lines. 

In the arid region there are many streams whose waters do not flow 
to the sea. The streams, gathered in mountain catchment areas, roll 
down the valleys and are lost in the sands, or, as they are locally called, 
"sinks," where such waters are evaporated. When sh'eamR disappear 
in this manner, never to appear again at the surface, it is often popularly 
supposed that underground rivers exist, but there is no fonndation for 
this popular error, as it is well known that th~ rivers are caugh t by the 
sands and evaporated, a sand plain constituting a more efficien t evapor
ating surface than a body of water. These streams which do not roll on to 
join others are in the West known as "lost rivers," and Director Powell 
calls the natural districts which tIley constitnte lost-stream districts. 

There are thus three classes of natural basins, which constitute three 
classes of natural irrigation districts, and it is possibie to divide the 
entire arid region into districts of these classes. Now it is proposed 
to take advantage of these natural conditions to aid in the solution of 
the problems which the new industry of agriculture by irrigation pre
sents. 

As a further illustration of this matter, tIle following quotation is 
made from the statement of Director Powell to the Special Oommittee 
on Irrigation, printed on pages 22 and 23 of Volume IV of their report: 

I place before you to-day a. map of the Rio Grande, including all the area drained 
by that stream north of the Texas line. There are some important facts relating to 
the. utilization of the arid lands which can be well elucidated by considering that 
regIon of country, and I pre ent the map again for that rea on. In talking to you 
about .the irrigation problems presented in the valley of the Ark.ansas, I called y'onr 
atte?tlOo to the fact that that valley could be divided into districts, each one 
an IDdependent unit. The whole arid region may be divided in like manner into 
natural districts or drainage basius, each one of which has its problems 80 juteI'. 
~oven that the entire district must be so considered in planuing ite system of irri"a
tlOn w:orks, .but which is practically independent of all other districts. These hyd~o
graphic.ba~lDs, as I call them, are of three classes, viz, headwater districts, rivt'r
trunk dlstIlcts, and lost-stream districts. The headwater districts commence in the 
mou~taius and extend down the strea.ms far enough to include catchment areas and 
farmIDg areas. These head water districts are not only found on the main streams 
bnt on all p.ere~nial l!-"terals or tributaries.. Usua,lly each lateral or tributary form~ 
a natural dlstnct by Itself. But the great rIvers flow on across the plains and down 
the great valleys, and their trunks mnst be divided into districts each one of whioh 
presents.an independent system of works. These I call river-tIl{nk districts. Then 
In the and Jands there are many streams whioh do not flow inoo great rivers and nlti
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mately to tbe Ilea, their waters being lost in tbe sands or emptying into salt lakes. 
These I call lost-st ream districts. All of these classes are represented in the Rio 
Grande regio? , the .map ~f which is bef?re you. .. . 

In considenng t hiS subJect and planmng the work of tbe IrngatlOn Survey, it bas 
been found that a n atural district or hydrographic basin must be considered as a 
unit in which all the problems must be solved. In order to report upon the district 
and recommend a plan of works, we must know in such a district how much water 
will be supplied for irrigation, where the diverting-dam sites, reservoir sites, and 
canal sites are situate, and where the lands to be irrigated lie. And it has been 
found , after a careful examination and from the uest data we have on haud, that 
ther e will bo one or two hundred sllch districts in the arid region, and t,hat if the 
survey is carried out it will need a separate report on each. I have therefore found 
it necesRary, fo r t he administration of the survey, to cousider these hyd.rographic 
b asins, and have been studyiug them for some time in fact for years before the sur
vey was organized, for I early recognized that ultimately these natmal features 
would present conditions which would control the engineering problems of irrigatiou, 
aild which would ultimately control the institutional or legal problems. The study 
which I bave made in the survey in this direction of course can not be considered 
finB.1. An actual survey on the ~ronnd .is necessary to define the lit?it.s of each 
bas1O, aud a very careful survey ]9 espMlally necessary to define tbe hmltA of the 
trunk districts. The headwater districts, or those of the first class, and t,he lost
stream dil tricts, or those of the third class, are quite easily discovered; but t,he dis
t ricts of the second class require very careful study for their determination. The 
meaning of this will more fully appear from the illustrations which I am able to 
present to you to-day in considering the Rio Grande Valley. 

First, we have the Saguache River, a ri ver with tributaries,-a number of beautiful 
creeks. Thll ri ver flows into a sink, and the drainage is lost in the sands. Now, the 
utilization of thaL water affects that valley only. It is independent of.all the ether 
regioDs of country. The region of country at the sink is one of sand, and it sinks in 
tbese sands and is evaporated. It is only on very rare occasions, many years apart, 
that tbere will be a great flood which will cause it to overflow and open a channel to 
the Rio Grande. In all ordinary years all the water which is used must be in the val
ley here lindicating), hence it is an independent basin. This is what I call a district 
of the tbird class, a lost-river district. It will be noticed that in this district tbe peo
ple who engage in agriculture here can not possibly have any conflict about water 
rigbts with the people of any other district. Tbey may use all of this element which 
tbey can catch and spread it npon their lands, and nothing will be cut off from aDY 
other district; nor can they obtain water from any otber district to put upon thoir 
lands. And they are interested not only in the wat,er; they and they only are inter
ested in the forests about the fountains whence their waters come, and they are the 
people wbo should be interested in the grasses which grow in the valleys and on the 
hills and mountain slopes. 

The Saguache district, therefore, is clearly defined in nature. Its boundary is 
marked everywhere by the parting of the waters. 

Passing over to the Rio Grande proper, we have the San Luis district, which is also 
a headwater district. The San Luis Park is a beautiful tract of land, and high mount
ains stand around it and gather great quantities of water. This is a region lately re
deemed for agricnlture, but already all the flow of critical years with extreme dry 
seasons is used in agriculture, and the companies that are specially interested in these 
water rights are preparing to store and use all its waters whioh flow through this 
season. It may be poesible that they can use all and tbat the area of good land to be 
cultivated will be sufficient. We do not yet know tbe amount of water tbat flows 
in the streams, nor do we know the amount of good available land. Be that as it 
may, we are able to state tbat this great district is a unit, and tbat it must be con
sidered as suoh in planning the proper system of irrigation works, and that its peo
ple will be as a body interested in the management of its waters, its forests, and its 
pastures. And they are the only people to be interested except to this extent, that 
if the waters are not used here they will flow into trnnk districts below, to be used 
there. If the people of the districts below, in New Mexico, could lay an embargo 
upon irrig&tion in the San Luis Valley, larger areas in New Mexico could be culti
vated, bn t the 10RS of water on the way would be such that they would not equal in 
area the lands tbat could be irrigated in Colorado. It is therefore manifeRt that it is 
to the advantage of the agricultural interests of the country that the people of Colo
rado wlo live in the San Luis Valley should be permitted to develop their agricult
ure to the utmost, and use all the waters that they can put upon good agricultural
lands. 

The Rio Grande, in crossing the line between Colorado and New Mexico, enters a 
calion and flows for about 50 miles throngb the gorge, and itt! waters can not be 
taken out along t his stretch. This cafion ends wEere Taos River coming from the 
east, joins the Rio Grande. The Taos is a beautiful atream and all of its waters can 
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ue used in its own valloy. All t).I;tt l/1U ,lurIug tho J;ca;;un of irrigaLiun and all that 
run throughout the year can be stored, so that the waters of the Taos may ultimately 
be cut off from the Rio Grande. 

The ree;ioll of country on either side of the canon of which I have made men
tion Embudo Canon has lava-fields and is not agricultural; but some fail' timber 
grows there and much water comes down into the canon, so that when the rival' 
emerges into the valley at the foot of Embudo Cation it is a fine stream, aud mnst 
always be so whatever wat.er is taken out in Colorado alJove. Some 40 or 50 milcs 
helow the river enters another calion. Between these two canonll lies the valley of 
San Ildefouso, into which come some small creaks from the east, and the watur of the 
Rio Grande can be taken out at the foot of Embudo Calion auu spread over the 
Sau lldefonso Valley and make bere a river trunk district, or district of the second 
clatls. This is a district also well defined iu nature. Its calchmeut area is la\,a,· 
fields above and mountains on every band, and its irrigable or farming area is the low 
valley stretching back from the Rio Grande on either side. 

Near the foot of Sltn Ddefonso the Chama enters from rhe west. The Cbama is a 
large river for that cOllntry, and its smaller tributaries drain great mountain::!) and 
there are many beautiful valleys scattered ahout through tbe region. Tue lower 
portion of the Chama runs through a sand plain, and these sanrls are volcanic ashes 
which drift and blow into the river and fill it with sediment. The Rio Grande above 
the mouth of the Chama is a clear, beautiful river, but at the mouth of the Chama. 
it is transformed by the mud of the Chama itself. It then becomes a river of mud 
and contiuues such to the Gulf, as it takes up sands along its way. The Chama 
Basin is another natural uasin, having timber lands, pasturage lanus, aud agflcult
ural lands. 

At the foot of San Ildefonso Valley tho Rio Graude enters White Rock Cation and 
continues its course through a deep gorge for 40 or 50 miles. Along this course its 
waters can not be used for irrigation. The canon walls are hnndreds of feet, tLnd 
in some places more than a thousand feet, above the waters. Hut the high volcanic 
Tllateau on the east furnishes a notable amount of water to this stream, and Oil the 
west there 18 a group of great volcanoes from which many beautiful streams flow; so 
that if all the water should he cut off at tbe head of White Rock Calion, there would 
still come iuto t.he Rio Grande, through the course of this gorge, a vast body of water 
to be used below water which call Dot be used elsewhere, at! none of the streams 
above on either side of the canon have agricultural lands along their courses. Hut 
they have great forests. Here some of the finest foret!ts of New Mexico are found. 
This is the great catchment area for the valley below White Rock Canon. 

Some flood waters will always come down the Rio Grande from San Ildefonso Val
ley, however thoroughly the country may be utilized, and additional water \ ill lIe 
caught in the canon itself, and so the valley below will have a good supply. White 
Rock Cation empties below into a valley which I shall call the Albnquerque Valley. 
In it lie Bernalillo, Albuquerque, Los Lunas, Socorro, and other towns. Now, all the 
water that comes out of 'White Rock Canon can be used in the Alhuquerque Valley, 
as it may be diverted below the White Rock Calion and carried out and stored on the 
flanks of the valley. There is now much agricuHure iu this valley, and sOlDe of it is 
very ancient. Including the catchment area about White Rock Canon and the hilla 
and mountains on either side, and the valley where agriculture can be carried on, we 
have another natural district or hydrographic ba in-a district of tbe second cIa s, 
or stream-trunk district. Now, it will be seen that all the water to be used in this 
great valley comes from the mouth of White Rock Canon. Whoever has control of 
t,hat point owns tlJat dam site and has the rigbt to take the water out of it natural 
channel and carry it into canals-has command of all the agriculture of tbat great
district. 

I wish to explain further that the people who have settled here bave taken out 
the waters of the Rio Grande and utilized them during the season of irrigation, but 
they have not yet resorted to storage and the waters which they use are used to 
very poor advantage. The flood-plain, or strip of couutry next to the ri ver, w bich is 
sometimes overflowed, is broad and sandy; the river itself is shallow and i a river 
of mud, and it is very wide; so it flows into these sands and is evaporated to a very 
large extent and thus lost to agriculture. Then the people have constructed low
line ditches near to the Rio Grande and take out the water by a system which is 
exceedingly wasteful aud which is destroyed more or less with every flood. Ulti
mately they will find it to their advantage to take the water bigher up, near the 
ll"outh of White Rock Cation, a,nd carry it ont by lligh-line canals and store the 
surplus in the lateral valleys. By this means the area of agriculture in the vaUey 
ca.u be increased five or ten fold. 

It is possible to take all the water of the Rio Grande there during the sea.son of 
irrigation. It is also possihle to take out all the wlLter there during the non·irrig-ating 
season. If the water for the non-irrigating season is to be stored, ~ ou are compelled to 
take it out there. You can not take it ou t by the present ditchet>, for they do not ilo w 
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on high enough gronnd; but if a canal is constrncted from the moutb of White Rock 
CaTIon and a di verting darn built there aIHI lakes ITHtde there are good places all 
t,he w~ter could be nsed in the valley. So, not only is it necessary to take the water 
out at that one point Ilnd utilize the entire tIow dnring the season of irrigation, but 
it is also necessary to take it out at that point in order to store the water whicb DOW 
rnns to wasto. So that if the water is t<tken ont at this one point of which I speak, 
altoO'et,her, tile area of irrigation will be Illn\t,ipliNI tE'n times. But that cau not he 
dOI1~ withont considering the rightti of t,htl people who now use some of the water 
by improvident and obstructive <lams. 

OIl' to the east here, as YOll see on the map, is the Santa Fe Creek, on which the 
city of Santa Fe is situate!l. It also const itntoB a distinct basin, with irrigab1e lands, 
timber lands, and pasturage land!!, and all its waters can be canght and nsed in t,be 
Sauta Fe Valley, so that no considerable alllollnt will ultimately t:low from the Santa 
Fe Creek into the Rio Gmnde. 

On the west we have the Jemez River, where another natural district of the first 
class is found. The Jomez Riv l' dmins the 'l'ewan Monntains and plateau. The 
catchmeu t area is well wooded. Fi ne forostl:! are fOlllld 1ll1cl great mountain meadows 
are seen, but the land above is cold and is not valuable for agriculture, except for 
pasturage, and perbaps a little bay may be cut with advantnge. The many st,reams 
whicb head in the Tewan MOllllt,ains and plateau find their way into cleep canons. 
On leaving t,he monntains nearer Jemoz Pneulo t,be whole body of tbe stream can be 
taken ont and put on the mosa above Albllqllerqne, or west of Albuqnerque aud 
Bernalillo. It is another natllntl hydrogrttpbio basin of t.he first class. 

Below Albuquerque we have the Rio Puerco. All of its waters can be used in the 
u})per portion of its valley, and til"re is much more laud than the water will serve. 
Yery little water ever fllns into the Rio Gmnde from the Puereo, and that comes only 
at flood·time. It is a hydrographic district of the third class, with irrigable, timber, 
al)(1 pasturage lands, and with many fine Rites lor reservoirs. 

'Where the Albllqllel'qlle district should end aud the next district, embracing the 
Mesilla Valley and the El Paso Valley, should hegin, I am not able to state, but from 
such information as I have been a,blo to collect, I believo that below Socorro a new 
natural division can btl mado. 

Let us go on to considcr the region of the Rio Grande below, from Socorro to a 
point 011 the river 30 or 40 miles below El Paso. Here there are two valleys, Mesilla 
Valley above El Paso aud tLe v:tlley b 'low, a part of whIch is iu the Republic of 
ME'xico and a part in TE'xas. Now it is possible to cut off from these two valleys all 
of the waters which flow during tho season of irrigation ill critical years and destroy 
all the agriculture in tLose two valleys ullless the waters of the non-irrigation 
season are stored. During tile non-irrigating Beason large bodies of water come into 
the Rio Grande from the monntains on either sille. There are bigh mountains to the 
we t aud high mountains to the east, but there are few perennial streams, and they 
aro only small creeks. Tho prin(',ipal body of the wftter comes in as storm water. 
Bot the area is pretty largo and its waters can be Atored immediately above EI Pal:!o 
and at the bead and along the flanks of tbe Mesilla Valloy. At the Point of Rocks, 
at the head of Mesilla Valley, all of Lhe walers of the Rio Grande can be captured 
again and they can be taken out into the Mesilla Valley and used once more. 

The waters of the nOIl-irrigatiug ~eason can be stored on tho flanks of the valley, 
and there is more land than all the wateI'Il will serve. Still there is a monntam 
catchment area on either side of the Mesilla Valley, the waters of which will flow 
throu~h the valley at El Paso at !lood times, nnd tbese waters can be stored to he 
used 1U tbe valley below in Texas and Old Mexico. Bnt I do not think there is 
enongh of these waters to snppol't all the agriculture now developed if the waters 
of the Rio Grande are all taken ont at the Point of Rocks. To maintain the irriga
tion now developed in t,be El Paso and Mesilla valleys, Ilome di vision of tLe waters 
must be here made. The catch from Socorro down, coming from the mountains on 
either side, and the surplus which may come clown in great floods from the Rio 
Grande above, must be divided between the Mesilla Valley and the El Paso Valley 
to maintaiu the agricultllre already established, and to give some development to 
the same. Just how this can be aone t.o advantacre is uot known; the topographio 
Ilu fvey has 110t proceeded far enough. ...,Vo know wbere the waters can be stored for 
the El Paso Valley, and I have already explained that to tbe committee Rome days 
ago. We can create a gre,tt reservoir with reasonable economy immediately above 
EI Paso; we can also creato a reservoir, or series of reservoirs, in the Mesilla Valley; 
hut how much water can be caugh t and held in tbese resorvoirs we do not know, 
and can DOt know until the topograpbic survey is completed, for on that we depend 
to (letermine the water sllpply. 

it i~ safe to say, however, that tbe rAservoir at El Paso nlay be constructed, and ( 
incline to think that the rights to the prellent irrig,ttioll in the Mesilla V:tlley may be 
maintained, the rights in tho El Paso Vall"y lJIaintained, and that irrigation in both 
dietricts may be increased but to what extent and to what size these reservoirs 
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should be constructed is yet unknown. It will requi re anotber yea.r's lIurvey to de
termine these facts. This, bowever, is cer tain, tbat there can he no devdopment of 
irrigation in these va.lleys through the use of the wat.erl:i of the irriga.ti ng season 
only; in fact the preseut agriculture can not be maintained nnless the waters are 
stored. The irrigation already devl-lloped in Colora.do and the upper valleys of New 
Mexico is del:!troying the agriculture here. Two more years of developJtlent wil l cut 
it al! off wh~n d~y seasons cO,me. The only bope for th~se valleys is through storage, 
and how the entue problem 1S to he solved by storage IS not yet known. Nor can it 
be done without !:lome interference on the part of the United States. If the General 
Goverument does Dot step in a,nd by definite legislation assign 8pecific wattll'S to Bl 
Paso and the Mesilla, tile EI Paso Valley will surely be destroyed, and tlle Mesilla 
Valley can be almost rui ned by the people of the Albuq uerq UII Valley. What is 
needed is the construction of storage reservoirs and their protection, and tbe Msign
ment of specific catchmeut areas to those reservoirs. The Government must Bay tbat 
a certain catchment a.rea can be used for the Mesilla Valley and that the remaining 
oatchment area can be used for tbe Albuquerque Valley. 

A State, a Territory, and a foreign couutry are involved, aua they can not settle 
the problem for themselves. There is ouly one way to protect this ancient i rrigation 
in the EI Paso and Mesilla Valleys and their rigbt t o nse the water of the irrigating 
season, and to proceed as tbey have heretofore done without storage, aDd that ia to 
destroy all irrigation in Colorado and all of the lately developed irrigation in the 
valley of the Rio Grande in New Mexico above, and to prohibit forever the use of 
the waters there; and this would mean that; to maintain seventy-five to one hun
dred thousand acres of agriculture, several million acres of development must be 
stopped. Of course this can not be done. They must resort to storage, and some
how storage ri~hts must be fixed and maintained. 

The area drallled by the Rio Grande above BI Paso is a little more tha.n 23,500,000 
acres, or about 37,0()0 square Uliles. But much of the region is mountainous. Even 
if there was water enough it would not be pos6ihle to irrj ~ate one·balf of the land; 
of the arable lands only a portion are irrigable, from the fact tbat there is not 
water to suppJy them all. It Ulay be that when all the waters of the Rio Grande 
are used in Colorado and New Mexico and in the valley of El Paso, in Texas and 
the Republic of Mexico, from tbree to four million acres can be cultivated; but 
this can be done only by osing all of the waters and storing all those tbat now run 
to waste. And then the irrigable lands must be properly selected, so that the waters 
can be used to the best advantage. That nODe may be wasted they mnst lie stored 
where there is the least . vaporation, ;lnd tbe lands must be selected near where 
they are stored, and the waters must not lie permitted to ron through sand valleys, 
where they are evaporated. Tbey must be taken out from tbe streams and stored 
to the best advantage and used without waste. Tben it may be possible to irrigate 
frOID three to four million acres. Of course the estimate is rough, becanse the sur
veys have not been perfected, and it may be too great; I do not think it is too small. 
Now the problem which you ask me to solve is tbis: How can these waters be used 
to the best advantage; bow can they be divided among the best, lands; and how 
can tbe rights of tbe present irrigators be maintained' I shall try to answer these 
qoestions, and certain collateral problems that are involved; and to do so, shall go 
over the ground again, district by district. 

Commencing then at the bead of tbe Rio Grande Valley, we first meet with the 
Saguache. This river sinks in the sands; except in very great floods it discharges 
no water into tbe Rio Grande. Its valley tberefore is an lDdependent district, one of 
tlle minor class; all that can be done in the Sagoaclle district is to select the best 
irrigable lands and provide that the waters shall not be used where they will be 
largely wasted. 

Then we have a district drained by the head waters of the Rio Grande- a district, 
of the first class. All, or Dearly all, of its waters can be used within the district on 
good iands, but they mllst be selected or the waters will be The di!!triot 
lies ,wholly within the State of Colorado. 

The next district below on the river is the San lldefonso. This is a trunk district 
and thus belong!> to the second class. For 60 miles down below the Colorado line the 
river can not be taken out, as it runs in a canon. The lands on either side are of 
little value and should be used only for pasturage and forest purposes. T his upper 
portion of the San Ildefonso Valley is naturally the catchment area for t he water !> to 
be used in the valley below the month of Embudo Canon. There are some creeks 
that come into this valley from the mountains on the east. Tbis district, therefore, 
bas a great catchment area which will supply a large quantity of water, which should 
be dedicated to the use of the farmers of tlle valley lielow. But they should under
stand t.hat they can not maintain rights to use water coming from the San L uis dis
trict; that they should develop their agriculture wholly from t he supply of t heir 
own catchment area. The best lands lie on either side of the river in tbe valley be
low Embndo Canon and along sections of thtl eastern tributaries. These lands 
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sbouM be seleoted in suffi cIen t amount to nse all t,he water for irrigation, tht-n there 
co uld be no co.nt~·ove l·sy abou t t he. water-rights in the distric~ . S.et.tlers o?uld not go 
upou th e non-lrl'lgable lands and Illegally take tlHl water; iaroung conlu bo dovel
oped in the v ltlley to t be greatest extent and on tbe be:;t land!:!, and the farmen:l 
wou ld be secure from dopredation ~y other farmers goi ug above them and" pirati ug'" 
the water t o use a t,enn coww on In the western cOllutr.v. 

Mid way in this distri ot, and at the bead of the iITigable lands, the Taos joins the 
Gmude. It is a tine st,reaw aUfl itM drainage basin ooustitutes a distriot of the first 
clas!:! . .All t be waters of the 'I.'aos can be used in it!:! own valley, and it Bh,)ulrl be 
establi shed t hat tb e people of tbat d istrict ha,ve a right to nse all of those WItters, and 
t.hat the peop le i u t he San I ldei'ouso Valley below can never InH.iutain the right to 
Lave t hot;e waters flow down to their valle.v; that the Taos Valley is llot a part of 
the c<tlchillent area of the Sa,u J](lefonso Valley. 

In the lower part of the San lldefouso Valley the Chama joins the Rio Graude. The 
basin drained by this river constitutes a district of th'e first class. .All its waters can 
be used at bome, and it should be established that the people have a right to use 
t hem there, and that no right can be maintaiued to the nse of its waters outt;ide the 
district. 

.At the foot of Sau Ildefonso Valley the Rio Grande enters a deep canon, known as 
Whitt' Rock Canon for a course of 50 miles. Aloug this course it recei ves wallY 
inlportant triblltaries that drain high mountains. This mountainous region is in 
part. covered wiih t,imber and in part with rich grasses, and it cOlJstitutes a catch
Dlent area for a district below. At the month of White River Canon the watQ.I'S call 
be t,aken out again and spread over a large valley. In tbis valley thcre are all'llady a 
nnmber of cOllsideraule towns. .Albnquerque is the principal oity, aud we will can 
it the .Albuquerque Valley, aud th district, including the valley aud the catchment 
area above, the .Albllquerqne district. It is, of course, a truuk district, and hence 
belongs to the seoond class. 

Now, it shonld be established that the people of the Albuqllerque district cau not 
maintain rights to use water not canght withiu their district; that all the volume of 
the Rio Grande in the Sau lldefonso auove belougs to the people of that valley i tbat 
tbe only waters which tbe Albuqnerque farmers can use aud permanently maIntain 
rights to are those fallin~ from the Leavens over their dist.rict. The irrigable lands 
01 the .Albuqnerque distract are in excess of the water supply. The nearer to the 
mouth of the White Rock Canon they can be used, the greater the area that can be 
irrigated. Perhaps this district should terminate at Socorro. Perhaps it should go 
down to Sau Marcial. A careful topographic and hydrographic survey is necessary 
to detlll'llllne this boundary. The distlict would at any rate be more than 150 
miles iulengtb, and it is a long saud basin . If the irrigal>le land should be selected 
io the southem end of the district, Illuch of the water would be lost on its way; if iii 
is selected in the northern end of the district, ibis wator could be sa.ved. The Rio 
Graude will irngate 200,000 acrAS in the nortbern end of the valley. But there are 
la.nds already irrigated io the !louthern end of the valley, and their rights should ue 
maintaiued, at h'ast until they aro ,justly extinguished. Doubtless thia will ulti
mately be done. It is of priwe importance that no more rigbt be establili~ed in tLe 
sonlhern region of the district. 

To the east of the White Canon lies Sauta Ft'I Creek. It is a beautiful strealll of 
water, and the region wLicb it drains forllls a district of the first class. ENe tl.lc city 
of Santa Ft'll<! situated, aud the waters of tLe groa.t creek are all used iJ JrrigatioD 
during the summer months. An attempt has been made to store watllr, but it has 
proved a failure. The site of the reservoir was among bills that had been deuoded 
of their iorests and grasses, and the reservoir was destroyed I>y the enormons a.nd 
l'apill accumulation of debris. Other and better reservoir sites have been fouud 
where the forests are not yet destroyed. T he farmers of the district should have con
trol of these forests, or they can not greatly incroase the area of irrigation in the 
district. The lands to be irrigated lie on a platean in the neigLborhood of tho 
city and are already of great value. The principal catchment area is in high mouut
aius where tL!\l'e aro extensive forest lands and where tLere Bhould be pasturage 
lauds, but these are largely destroyed by overfeeding. 'I'he pastlll'age and timber 
lauds greatly need protection in t he interests of a,grionlture below. 

J ust above Bernalillo the Jemez joins the Rio Grande, aud here we have another 
di!ltrict of the first class. The Jeruez now di~charges a pa.rt of itll waters into the 
~and, for t!Jere it! a long stretch of dunes extending from Zia down to the Rill Grande. 
btill the river has a volume ~ufficient to carry part of its 'vaters over the saudt! 
and d iscbarge them into tho Rio Grande. The catohment area is the Tewa:;, Monn~
ai ll s <lnd the Tewan Platoau, n. lofty region eovercd with beautiful forests and 
1'_01 1 grabS lauds yet llll iujured by fire or overfeeding. The mountain meadow::! are 
abundant and beautifn l, and the forests are among the best in ~ew Mexico. The 
lanlls to be cnl t ivated by tLi s r iver lie on the mesa'1l:est of the Bornalillo aud .AI
bllcluel'que . The waters can be stored in the mountaiu meadows aud elsewhere very 
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oheaplv, but it will be expensive to take the water across the sand dunes on to the 
inigable lands of the mAsa. The mesa itself and the catchment area both should 
constitute one district. The waters of the mountains should be attached to the 
lands of the mesa, and the right to use the water should p rmanently inhere there. 
The settlers in the valley of tile Rio Grande sllOuld not be able to acquire rights to 
tbe waters, for in so doing they will be chiefly wasted. Tile catchment area is a 
volcanic distriot, and volcanic cinders all(1 asbes abound; and these conditions make 
it neoessary to oarefully protect the lands, otherwise they will 8i nk the streams and fill 
the reservoirs. The forest areit if! therefore cbiefly valuable as a catohment area, and 
which should never be denuded of its trees. 

The next stream is the Puerco, which comes in below from the west. It heads in 
the Nacimiento Mountains, on the western slope of the Tewan group. A.long this 
range of mountains there are several beautiful streams that flow into a distant valley 
into the channel of the Puerco and here land in tbe sands and pass only in extreme 
floods into the Rio Grande. Practically it is a. district of the first class. Its waters 
have been used in irrigation in the settlements near t.he mountains, which are, to 
some extent, well situated for Buch purposes. But farming is chiefly carried on in the 
valley of the Puerco, and in that region can not be permanently maintained to ad
vantage. The rights to irrigate 80 far from the mountains must be permanently ex
tinguished jf the Puerco il:l used to tbe best advantage. The catchment area. is the 
slope of a. great mountain range covered with fine forests, and there are many good 
reservoir sites. The pasturage is also extensiV8, but the pastumge anu the forests 
must be protected to save the agriculture. The irrigable lands of the Puerco shoulu 
be carefully selected and no other lands should be cultivated. The reservoirs must 
be selected ill the valleys and on the slopes of the mountains, where they will be 
subject to destruction by silting if the forest.s and grasses are not carefully preserved. 

From Socorro southward to EI Paso is a distance of about 200 miles by the ri ver. 
There is already irrigaUon in the M Ila Valley above EI Paso, and there is also much 
farming below El Paso in Texas and the Republic of Mexico. Through much of the 
way from Socorro to the head of the Mesilla. Valley the river canons again, and there 
is a. natnral catchment area for the country below. This upper region ahoulu be de
olared the catchment area for tbe Mesilla Valley. At the ruouth of this calion there 
is a place called Point of Rocks, near Fort Selden. N ow it is p ble to take out, all 
the waters of the Rio Graude derived from the catchmeut area above, whirh has al
ready been described at this point, and there is land enongh in the Mesilla Valley to 
use it. But this would cut off all the water from the EI Paso Valley below. Tbere 
is a short pass or gorge just above EI Paso through which the Rio Grande runs. 
This divides EI Paso Valley from Mesilla Valley. To maintain the rights of the pres
ent irrigators in Mesilla Valley and EI Paso Valley alike, it becomes necessary to unite 
these two valleys into one district, and to divide the waters between them. There is 
water enough coming in the catchru6nt area del'lcribecl to maint,ain all the agriculture 
yet developed and to increase it somewbat. How much we do Dot know, as the sur
vey is unfinished. Nor do we know how to divide the waters. The El Paso Valley 
is partly in Texas and partly in the Republicof Mexico. The Mesilla. Valley is in New 
Mexico. It is thus that the witters of tbe Rio Grande in this district must be di vided 
between three peoples, and unless some authority steps in and makes tbis division 
the irrigators of the Mesilla Valley can take all the water and destroy all the farming 
lJelow in Texas and Old Mexico. 

The survey has developed the fact that we can store water with reasona ble economy 
and in sufficient amount immediately above EI Paso, at the gorge of wbich I have 
spoken, to supply the wants of all the farming in the valley below in both countries, 
and from the same reservoir an additional area can be served; but thtlre is no wisdom 
in constructing this reservoir unles., steps arll taken to provide a catchment area for 
it, and to protect that catchment area from spoliation. It is thus that the El Paso 
problem can not be solved by the construction of a dam at EI Paso and tbe establish
ment of a rtlservoir to hold water for the valley below. A catchment area mllst be 
provided, and on providing this the rights of the Mesilla Valley must be maintained. 
It is true that if the dam is constructed at El Paso now, flood waters in sufficieut 
quantit,ies will come down to serve present wants, but these fiood waters can be 
caught above, and ultimately will be callght above, and it would be unwi e to pay 
no h~ed to the ultimate conditions. How many years ere this will be I do not know. 
It WIll depend upon tile rate of development, a'l uncertain factor. But schemes have 
been proJected and begun in the Rio Grande Valley within the last eighteen monrhs 
to take one-half of the ultimate supply of wat,er. Most of these schemes have beeu 
projected without any proper consideration of the condit,ions to be met in order to 
utilize ihe greater amount of land. If they are completed and rights finally estab
blished ou the ground selected, then one-half of the value of the Rio Grande Valley 
is forever destroyed. The rights and interests thus established will be so wasteful of 
water that the Rio Grande will sustain only one-half oflts possible population. Tbis 
statement is very conservative. It may be, a.nd it is even probable, that the water 
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will be able to do only on -third of Hos duty. And tho Rio Grll,nde is a fair illuijtra.· 
tiou of the factij a1ll1 cOllditiouij pcrta,illing to e"et'Y great ri vcr on the arid buds. 

This then, is ueccle<1 iu the Wo Grando V:~lJcy, Llmt ils a.gric\lltnre lTlay <1 velop 
nOl'rually and that n,1l rights e8Lauli~lli", ll may be maintRinel l: III each eli'strict the 
catchwent area alld Lhe il'l'igable lnnels should be detoI'mincu. and defiuod, To tlefiue 
the irrignule lands it is nlOccssary to mea ure the water", ill order to tliscover bow 
Dlllch Jail 1 cun be used. Th en tlie irrigable lundt! should bo declared such, and tue 
Jaw should prevent any other lands being irrigated. Then the catchment areas 
should be defined, and s ttlenlollt on the cn.tchlllcnt at 'al:l for agricultnral purposes 
should be prohibited, and the peokIe i'anuillg on the ill'lgable h.nda shonld have a 
right to control the cal;chlllent area~ and to protect and use the forests and o-rasses. 
Then, in 6ach dist,riot the storage ba~i IlS arlOul,l be s 'gregatoll and reserved fr~1D sale 
and occuplLtioD, so tbat they Dlay not fall into t,he hallds of speculator"" whose rights 
would have to be purchased before the waters were stored; but the )Jeopl\) who live 
in tbe di~trict, as a hody politic and cor]Jol'ate, slJollill have it right to control these 
storage basins for the COIDUlon nse. The dam sites aud the canal sites onght in liko 
manner to be deSignated and pre eneI'd frOID sale to individuals aud beld for tbe COlD. 
mon use of the people. By this pla.n the irrigable lauds would be h'lll in severalty 
hy the people; the sItes for res rvoirs, canals, and llams, and tbe catchment arca~ 
would be held in common in soch district. BLlt iLl the EI Puso district" in which tlle 
ca.tchUlent area is in New Me::dco and the Mesilla Valley, anel a part of the irrigable 
landt! in New Mexi co and a part in the EI Paso Valley of Texas and Old Mexico, 
some means must he provided to divide the waterll. It is an iuter tate and an inter
national prohlem j hut the rights of all of the people now cultivating the soil Dlust 
be maint,aioed. 

To defiue the districts a topographic survey is necessary; to define tbe catchmen t 
areas and lrrigable areas, and to select the reservoir !lites, canal sites, and dam 
sites, a topographic survey i~ necessary; 1;0 divide t.he waters a bydrogr:tphic survey 
is necessary, and a hydrograpbic survey is based Opon and can b~ most e 'onomically 
made tbrough tlle agency of a topographic snrvey. In selecting tile Jands in the 
headwater districts, they should be t.akell in regions low enough to have a good 
agricultural climate. In the trllnk disl;ricts tho lau<1 should be as neHr to the points 
where the waters are taken from the l'i vers by di verting dams as possible, that tl1ese 
lines may be t,he shortest and that the least water ma.y be wasted. The reservoir 
sites, other thiogs being equal, shonld be selected on the higllest laocll:l, where the 
evaporation is least. As far as po sible, reservoirs sl10ultl be waiotained at the least 
cost and where the danger of destroct.ion least. Tile principal lines of canuls 
sbould all be designated in advance, io order tbal; ilopediUlentary aod obstructive 
rights Dlay not be est,ablished. If tbef>e things were done in alLvance of more dense 
settlement, and theo the people permitted to c)ntroJ their aJIail's in their own way
divide the water among themselves ill each district as they ph'ase, protect and utilize 
their forests ill obeu.ience to their own jlldgment, correctetl by experience as time 
goes on, use the pasturage for their flocks auu hertls, and protect it from destructIOn 
that they way thus use it the arid lauds would flU'uish homes 1;0 prosperous, peace
fnl, and bappy people. 

The above st~ltement by the Director makes it clear how all the arid 
lands wl.lOse irrigation depend s upon the use of the living streams can 
be divided into natural irrigation districts, so that each body of irri
gable land, when properly selected, may have its own catchment area, 
with a definite and knowll supply of water 011 which its people may 
depend. 

SECTION XXIV. 
IRRIGABLE LANDS AND CA1'OIIMENT AREAS INTERDEPENDENT. 

If the irrigable lands are properly selected they will lie in solid bodies 
of cultivated fields and gardens, for in this shape they can be culti
vated with the least expense and with the least waste of water. About 
these bodies of irrigable lanu will stretch pasturage and timber lands 
on every hand in the hills anu mountains. These lands should not be
come the property of individuals, for they form the catcbment areas 
for the waters needed to serve the irrigable lauds, and require special 
protection for this purpose. The farmers also require the use of the 
fuel and lumber which the forests will afford, and should protect them 
from fire for that purpose. The farmers on the irrigable lands can also 
protect the pasturage and use it to advanta,ge. 

S. Rep. 928 V 
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It is plain tllat the people primarily and fllndam('utally interested if!. 
the catchment area are those who cultiYate the lands of tlle irrigable 
districts and such people should llave control of the catchment area 
with all 'its forests and grasses. The farmers are not only interested 
in the water supply of tile catchment area, togetiler with the foreste 
and grasses, but they are al . 0 interested in the same area because 
their principal irrigating work must be constructed thereon. Away 
from their irrigable lands aDd on the catchment area the headworks 
of canals must be constructed. There al 0 the principal canals them. 
selves must be dug, and there the reservoirs must be situated. In the 
mountains and on the foot-hills and high in the valleys and on the 
plains their waters are stored. The chief irrigating work , therefore, 
for the collection and storage of water, are on the catchment areas 
outside of the irrigable lands, while only the minor <Ii tributing works 
are on the ifligable lands themselyes. It i tllus that tile real farmiug 
on the irrigable lanels is largely dependent on the nOll-irrigable land 
of the catchment area, and the farmers mn t have control of them in 
the interest of tile agricul ture which they carryon by irrigation. The 
best method to protect these in the interest of the farmers tbemselyes 
is to let them remain as Goyernment re ervations for the purposes for 
which they are needed, and permit the people to protect and use them; 
and it is believed that these concessions to the district should be 
made. 

SEOTION XXV. 

INTERS1'ATE OOMPLICATIONS. 

It appears from the exposition that has been made of this matter, 
that some of these natural districts will embrace portions of two or 
more States. In most of these cases the catchment areas will be in one 
State and the irrigable lands in another. From this ari flS the most 
serious of complicating conditions, and it appears to make it necessary 
that the States themselves shall agree to the districting of the country 
by natural boundaries. 

The States that are already organized in the arid lands claim the right 
to control the waters for irrigation and other beneficial purposes, and the.y 
assert this right in their constitutions; and in most cases the e consti
tutions have been accepted by the General Government on the adm 
of the States from the Territorial condition. But the great body of the 
lands in these States still belong to the General Government, and these 
irrigable lands receive their chief value from the waters. The forest 
lands and pasturage lands almost wholly belong to the General Govern
ment, and the irrigable lands are dependent upon them for the water 
supply. It is thus that the States are alike interested with the United 
States in the lands and waters, but there seems to be a divided juris
diction over them. This makes it necessary for the General Govern
ment and the State governments to agree on some wise and just policy. 

The United States is illterested in all of the questions which have 
h('retllfore been presented, first, becau e it is tile chief owner of the ir
rigable lauds, the forest lands, and the pasturage land , and is the 
cu ,todian oftl1eir value, which it seeks to distribute among the greatest 
number of people who eugage in agricultural pursuits; second, because 
it is the guardian of interstate interests and rights, and must intervene 
whenever necl'slo<ary to secure peace and harmony between the State . 
third, b('canse the General Government is interested in the generai 
welfare of all the people in whatever State or Territory they may abide. 
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The States are interested in all of these questions; first, because the 
prosperity of the people of each State larg'ely depends upon the pros· 
perity of the agricultural communities existing therein, agricultnre 
beiua" a t the foundation of all industries; second, because each State 
and Territory is especially interested to protect those persons who are 
engaged in agricult ure by the use of streams which have their catch
ment areas in other States and Territories; third, because each State 
is interested in preserving friendly relations with all other States. 

The districts are interested. in all of these questions because upon 
t heir proper solu tion depends the prosperity of each dil3trict directly 
a that prosperity arises from successful agricultnre, a.nd indirectly as 
all otller industries are more prosperous when agriculture is prosperous. 

The individual farmers are all interested, first, ill securing penna
nent and unchallenged rights to the waters necessctry to fertilize their 
farms, that they may thus know the extent of their possesl:!ions, and 
may not be compelled. to defend their rights in the courts at great cost, 
aud that they may be relieved of the conflict and litigation which are 
rapidly springing up in all of the arid region. 

It il:l thus that the United States, the several States and Territories 
involved, the irrigation district, and the individual farmers are all in 
comIllon interested in the solution of the problems which have been 
presented. 

It is believed that the patriotism of the people inhabiting' the States 
and Territones of the arid region will lead them to adopt the plan herein 
proposed in the interest of peace and harmony between the States, for 
it is a simple, practicable, and just solution of these interstate conflicts. 
And they will be more willing to take this action now than hereafter 
when great interests shall have grown up. 

But there are other interests which will impel the States and Terri
torifls to acquiesce in the measure. The States that make such con
cessions of the catchment areas yield lands of small value for agricult
ural purposes, while the Sta.tes that receive the benefits acquire water
rights of great value to them on their better lands. Nevada must 
support its agricultural population in its rich, warm, and salubrious 
valleys from the waters caught in the mountains of California; but it 
must yield catchment areas in its own mountains, where the lands are 
of little value for agriculture, to Idaho and Oregon, where they can be 
used on good lands. California yielcls mountainous catchment areas 
to Nevada, bnt receives in return the right to use the water of the 
Colorado River in the southern portion of the State, where several 
million acres of land will ultimately be redflemed thereby, and these 
lands will be the most productive in the United States. It will also 
receive important benefits on the north from Oregon. 

There are still other reasons why the States will readily acquiesce, 
existing in the concessions made by the General Government to the 
States. By the proposed legislation the forests and the pasturage of 
each district are given by the United States to such districts. These 
are vast concessions. Under the bill the great forests of the Sierras 
will be given to the people of California distributed among the irriga
tion districts whose sources of water supply are in those mountains. 

It is true that there will be a class of men opposed to this legislation 
by the General Government who will also oppose the agreement by the 
States. These are the promoters of irrigation schemes tile great cor
porations tll aL seek to control the waters fLnd the land. But the farm
ers themselves and the great body of the citizens of each State will 
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not fail to discover the importance of this plan to the welfare of thc!r 
people, and it can not be doubted tha,t when the matter is fully under
stood the States will agree to the measure. 

SECTION XXVI. 

POPULA.TION OF THE PROVISION AI. IRRIGA.'l'ION DISTRICTS. 

Should all of these great values relating to the use of the water, the 
use of the forests, and the use of the pastnra,ge be turned over to tLe 
people of the natural irrigation districts which have been described, it 
becomes important to know whether there are a sufficient number of 
persons to properly take charge of tLese affairs and to whom these great 
interests may be intrusted. Director Powell has prepared a serie~ of 
maps, each one representing a great river basin, on which he bas delin
eated, in a general way, most of the natural irrigation di tricts which 
have been heretofore described, and on this subject he lias furni hed 
to the members of the committee signing this report the following 
statement: 

A careful study has been made of the arid region of the United tates in which 
irrigation is dependent upou the utilization of tlte perennial streams, for the pnrpo e 
of defining the natural irrigation districts in such a manner tltat every distinct sys
tem of irrigation shall be inclnded in one district. A distinct system is COll)PO ed of 
a catchment area and the irrigation works necessary to control tbe water of that 
catchment area, aud t1.le irrigable lands which the controlled water will serve. In 
making a preliminary plan of these districts the ]Jrovision of the bill introduced uy 
Senator Reagan, which defines how such irrigation disLricts should be outlined, bas 
been used as the basis by which the districts have ueen provi ionally delineated. It 
is not possible in the present state of geographic knowledge to outline all of the 
districts, and it must be und.erstood that the ontlines giyen on the maps p"'est'nted to 
the committee and which appear with its report are only provi ional. It is probable 
that a few of the districts will have to be diyided; perhaps others can be consoli
dated. Especially in Montana and. the ","estern portion of the Dakotas are there 
areas where it is yet impossilJle to draw with confidence the lillt's of separation. The 
provisional districts, one hundred and twenty-nine in number, are presented in the 
following table. Tiley are named in the main from the principal streams, and are 
arranged in groups by States, and the columns of tlte talJle ex1.lilJit the cIa s to 
which each district belongs, as (1) headwater or (2) river trunk or (3) lost stream, 
the State or 'l'erritory in which it lies, and whether in one or more, and the popn
lation. 

In many of the districts there are cities, and it has not been possible to differentiate 
the inhabitants of tllese cities from the agricultural people of the district in which 
they are situated, tltough the bill provides that such citie shall not lJe inclnded in 
the irrigation districts. 

The popUlation is estimated, not by my elf, but by officers of the Cen us Bureau, 
who are considering this matter for the purpose of arranging the work of enumera
tion. In order to distribllte the work with approximate equality to the 
enumerators, the small districts they are to canvass are outliued with refereuce to 
the present distribution of population, and for this purpo e a preliminary and detailed 
estimate of popnlation IS made by the snpervisors of the Cen us. TlJe figures of 
the table are based on this preliminary estllnate. 

There are one hundred and. twenty-uille di tricts in the arid regioll. III the same 
area there are two lJundred alld thil·ty-uve couuties. In the States and Territories 
involved there are enough people in each county to effect a county organizatioll, and 
the avera,ge distl'ict is nearly twioa as large as the average county. 
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Pl'ol'isiollal natura7 il'rigaiioll diB/riels of Ilw ((1·id lands. 

N:UllO of district. 

Upper Al'kl\l.Is(l~ ..................... .. 
Lo\ver .A l'.k ausas . - - - ... ~ .... - ...................... .. 
l I'ountain _................. _.. - .................. _ ............. 
Dig Sandy .... _....... _.................... .. 
St. Cbn,rles - .......... _........... ........ - _................ . 
Huerfano .... _.... _..... _....... - _... - -.... _........... .. 
Apisbnp.a ... ----.-- •.... - ..... ------- ..... --
PurgatOire ......... _ ...... _ ..... -. _.. - ...... ---_. 
T \V 0 Butte ....... - .. - ...... - ........... - .. - ..... - - ... .. 
Al'i knroe ... . . ....... -.. -... 
Lower South T'l:1tte .... ............... . 
C"oheJa Poudro """"""""""'" 
Big Thompson ......... .. - ........ - .......... . 
Bouldpr .. - _...... . - ....... - -_.................. - -_.. - -
Clear CI'cek .... .. _... _.... _.. _......... - - _.............. .. 
Upper South Platte ..•.... ..... . ....... 
Saaua.cbe........ - .. . - -- -.-. -- .. . __.... - .. _. 
Ri~ Grande (San Luis Park) . ......... . 
Yanlpa .. _...... ---- .............................. . 
GrAnd .... _............................. _....................... . 
Gunnison ........... __ ... _... ___ . _____ ...... . 
,\,\7 II ita ................... _...... _............................... . 
Dolores .............. -_ .. - .. """" - ......................... . 
San Juan .....•.••..••..• -- ...-...... --. 
Taos _......... ... ............. _ ............. _........... . 
San Ildefoll so ..................................... _....... . 
Chama. . ............... - ... - -- .......... _........... . 
James._ ......... __ .... _._ ............................. . 
l'uerco ._................. ___ ............. .. 
Santa. F6 .. __ ....... __ ....................... _..... . 
Albuquerque ..... .•................. •.. 
Mesilla. . ... ... _........................................ . 
Mim bres ............................ __ ...... _........ . 
Sal t Ri v ("' I ' ................ _.... ____ • _ .......... _ .... _ 

Bill William•...•...••..•....•••..••... 
Little Colorado ..•..•................... 
Upper Gila ...................... _.............. .. 
Lo\'Ver Gila .................................... . 
Colorado. _................................. _...... . 
San Die~o ... _" ... __ ..... _.............. _.. .. 
P · 't ••. ..... _ • ..•• ...... .enlsq n 1 as ........ _ _ _ _ 
San Luis Rey .. _......... _............ __ ... . 
Los Angeles ... _................ _......... . 
San Bernardino ......•.•........•...... 
MOja,e ............................. _ ...o. ......... 

Santa. Cla.ra ................... ___ ..... _... __ ... . 
Santa Harbara . .......... , ............ . 
Sa.nta Maria. __ .. _ ....... ____ .. " .. _.... _.... . 
Kern River ..... _._._ ......... _...... _..... . 
r.rulare ...... _.. _........ " " .... _. " ............. . 
KiD£S River . ........................... _•••. 
Fresno. __..... ".. . "......... _.. " . _........ __ . 
Merced . _... _......... _......... "... .... .. _..... . 
Stanislaus .... ...... _................ _.......... _ 
Tuolumne .... "............ _. . _........... . 
OweD~ .. ....... ___ ......... _........ _.. ".. . 
Alnargosa. ................. _...... __ ....... . 
Q . "lVer. __ . .•• .• _................. .Uinn R' _ 
.flumuoldt .. _~ ... _~ ...... _.& .•.• _....... . 
Ca r80n ........... .o .. ... ~ ..................... . 
Trnck~e . _..... _... _ . ...... _........ "...... _ 
Walker _. .... __ ... _. . _.... ... _...... _... _... . 
Lake . _... _....... _. . _............................ _. 
De)i Chutes __._. _...... _..• _....... " ........ _. 
Malbeu r .•. ~ .... _...... _.• _..... ..... .. ..... " . 
Umatilla ........ ... .. ....... -............. . 
Graucle Ronde. .... . ... .............. _ ....... . 
John Day. _" ............ _.......... P_ ........ 

Owyhee_ ................. .. " ............... __ . 
Wespr.................. . .................... 
Payette. _................................... . 
Hoi s6 ................................ _.•. _• __ .•• . 
Salmon ..•..... _......... _.... _. _. _...... . . 
Wood ........ _....... _... _. _................ . 
Brunpau a.nd Haft Ri vcr.............. .. 
Lost River_. _.•. •. __ .................... _ •. 
Clearwater . ..... __ .......... _............. . 
em or d t Alene ............... _............ . 

a 1nclnding I,eadville aDd Pueblo. 
b lucluding Colorado Springs. 
c Including Trinidad. 

Slate or Territory. 

Colorado .. _.......... .o ... .......... ..... _ ••1 
..• _.. do ...... ............... _... ".. .... . . 2 
. ..... do _._ .... _..... . ....... .. ... ....... . 

3 
1 

._ .. _ 110._ •..••. _.•••• _... ........ _..... . 

... . ___ do .. _.. . ..... _. __ ...... __ ........ .J 

..... _clo _..• _.................... _.. _.. _..1 

.... _.. do ....... ... .... _.................. _..1 
] .. _.. _•. 110 .. ~ ................ _......... __ .. 

. .. _.. do ......... _.. __ ........ "...... ~ .... .1 

. ........ "do ..•..•.........• _._ ._ ........ _.1 
· . _... clo ......... _..... _.... _............... .2 
· _..... llu _...... .... " .............. _.•..••1 
.. _... do .................................. .1 
• ••••. (10 •••••••• "." .• _ •• _ •.••••.••••••.1 
. __ ... do ..••• _............... _ ~ .... _._ .• _.1 
· __ ... do _........... ___ ... __ .......... .1 
. _..... do ......... _.... _..... __ . .•. _.... _3 
. ..... do ... _... _... ...... ............ _.. .1 
Colo !'ado, W )'oruing ......•............ 
Co loraclo. _........ _.... _.. . ... _... _..... . 

1 
1 

· ...... do ........... '.'_.oO _ •••••• __ ...... "".1 
....... do •. _." ...•... __ ...... _... ......... . . 1 
._ ..... do .. _........ ... ...... ____ .. __._.1 
Colorado, New Mexico, Ut,ali . ... ..... . 

1 
1 

Ne\v Mexico ....... _...... _........... . 
2 . ...... do 

· ...... do _......... _.. -.. _._ .... _- ....... .1 
1 •••••• <10 . .......... _.. .... .................. . 
1 ........ <10 . 
1 . ••••. r10 . ....... -. 

· . ... . do .... -... _. .... -..... .~ 
.) · .. • .. do ........ .. ....... ... ................ _.. 
1 
~ 

· ..... do 
Arizo na ._ .................... _•• "........ . 

. ..... do ___ ... _._ . . ___ ... ............. _. 
1 
1 
1 ArizoLla, New Mexico ........•..•.... 

· . __ .. do _......... " ...... _.. _....... _ ......... __ ... .1 
Arizona ._ ...... _...•.. _.. ....... _...... 

2 
2 

Utah, Arizona._ ...... _............. ... "._ 
California ........ __ ... _.................. .1 

1 ... ..... do .. _.. _......................... _. 
· .. . _.. do .. . ............ _....... _........ . . 1 
....... do ..... .. .. _....... _._ ... _. __ ... _.. .1 

1 ...... do ._ ................................. .o_ 

..... _.do .... _........... _................ .3 

... _.. do ._ ... __ .. _.. . ...... _........ _.. . . 1 
1 .. .... do -_ ..... .. -................ _......... . 

...... do .. _............... _.... _....... . ..1 
1 ....... do .. ........ . .. _"_0'-- • . ' •• '.-.-'" 
1 ..... do .................... " ... -- .... . _" ........ 

·..... clo .......... _.. _....... _....... -... _.1 
1 ...... <10 ..... -....... _................. . . _ .. . 
1 .••••• clo _..... " ........................ " ... .. 

· ..... do . __ .... _...... _._ . .............. _.1 
1 . __ ... do -_..... _.. _. -......... -- ._-_ .. _.. 
3 ...... do ._ ......... -...................... . 
3 N evac1a .......... _....... ... .. __ ...• _.. . 
3 Nevada, Oregou .. .... ............. , • . 

Nevada. .. _.. _. _....................... __ ... . 3 
3 Nevada, California . ......... , ...... .. 
3 .•.... do ............................... _...••. 
3 ... . _. flo .......................... __ ..... .. . 

Oregon. _....... _. _.•. _.. _.. ............... _3 
..... _.do ..... .......... ....... ............ .1 
· __ ••. (10 . ....... _ .............................. _"1 
.. _.•• do . _.... _. __ •.• _...................... .1 
Oregon, vVasbington --. __ ... __ .. -....1 

1 Oregou .. ... ..... _..... _..... _............. . 
1 Oregon, Idaho, Nevada .... .......... . 

Idaho .. _....... ".,,_ ................ __ ..... .1 
1 · ..... do ................ _..................... .. 

.. __ ._do ............... _.... _.. _.. _...... .1 
1 ........ do . ................ . _... _............. . 

...... do ..... __ ................... _.... _..3 
1 1dallO, Utah ...... .......... ....... .. . 
3 Idallo .. .. _................................ ".... . 

...... _.do ........... .o • • -_ •• __ ........ -_.- ... .1 
· ........ do ..... ........... ... .... .. ....... _... _1 

a 6R, 500 
5,000 

b 20, 000 
5, 200 
J, 000 
9,000 
1,000 

c 15, 000 
2,500 

11,000 
22, 5UO 
13,000 
3,000 

12, 000 
13, 600 

d 142,500 
4, 000 

14,000 
3, 300 

33, 700 
14,800 
2, 100 

10,200 
15, 000 
e7,000 

el0, 000 
e8,700 
e2,000 
e6,000 

ell0, 000 
e 25, 000 
e15,000 
e 9, 400 
10,700 

300 
14,300 
34, 300 
8, 000 
3, 700 

9 36, 000 
1, 000 
6,000 

h 100,000 
48, 000 
1,000 

20,OUO 
5, 000 

11 , 000 
17, 000 
20, 000 

7. 000 
20, 000 
21,500 
13, 000 
12,000 
3,000 
3,000 
J, 500 

19,000 
20, 000 

i 18, 000 
3, 000 

12,000 
13,000 
2,000 
8, 000 
5,300 

10,000 
3,500 
5, 600 
4,600 

11,000 
1), 000 
6,000 
6, 000 

800 
11,000 
18, OOC 

d Including Denver. 
e Pnehlo Indiana i)1 0Iuded. 
I Iuclnding Sa.nta Fe. 

q lueillding Siln Dlago. 
i, Iucludiug Los Angeles.
ilncluding Virginia City. 
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Provi8ional natural irrigation di8triot8 of the arid lands Continu~d. 

Name of distriot. 

Snake . ~ ................................ ~ ........................... . 
:Bear .............................. " ....................... . 
Walla Walla ........ o. .o. .............. _._ •••• 

Crab <..'reek .................. __ ............... .. 
Ogden .. __ .............................. _... .. .... . 
Salt Lake .............................................. -
Tooele ... _............................................ _. 
Sevier... _.............................................. . 
Price............. _............................ ~ .. . 
Beaver ..... ~ ... _................................... . 
Green River ...... _... _......... __ ............... . 
FremoD.t ...................... o. ............. . 

San Rafael .... _........................................ . 
Virgen ...... _................................. . 
Brown's Palk . .......... _...................... . 
Kanab ........................ _................. .

' ' M arJas ................... _.................. _....... .. 
'reton .................................. ~ ............ .. 
Snn ................................................. . 
Smith .. __ ....................................... . 
Missouri ............................................. . 
,Judith .............................................. . 
Deer Lodge ................... _ ............... . 
Jefferson ........................................... . 
Ma.dison ............ _............_.... _........... . 
Gallatin .........................,_ ................... . 
Musselshell .......... _................. _......... _. 
MiJk River ......................... _............. . 
yellowstone....................................... . 
.Big Horn .... ...... _._ .......................... . 
Rose Bud ............................. -............. _.. 
Tongue............................................ _ 
Powder ......................................... . 
Clark's Fork ..................................... . 
Knife ..... _.............. _.................... ~ ..... . 
Heart ......................................... . 
Cannon BaJJ. .................................... . 
Grand ............................................... . 
Owl ................. _............................ _. 
Little Missouri.. ...•.........•......••. 
Ch.eyenne ......................................... . 
Belle Fourche.. ................................... . 
South Fork ................................. ~. 
S1V~et~ater ...................................... . 
Laramie............................................ _.. _.. 
Green River..................... _.............. . 
Black. Fork........................ _.............. . 
North Platte.......................... . 
Platte River ................................. . 
Lodge Pole ............ _............................. . 
CroVf.................................... _......... _ 

Population.ClaM. St.at.e or Territory. 

·-----1-------------------------.-------
1 Idaho, Wyomw .................... . 
1 Idaho, Utah, yomin::: ............. .. 
2 Washington .... _........................................... .. 
(I ......... do ........................................... __ .. 
1 Utah.................................................... . 
1 ........ do ............................................. . 
3 ..... __ .do ................................................. . 
3 ......... do ................... _........................ . 
1 ......... do ............................................ . 
a ....... do ........................................... __ 
2 .......... do ...................................... __ ..... . 
1 ......... do ....... _.......... __ ... _......... ~ .. . 
1 ..... . do ...........•.•••.....•...... _.. 
1 Utah, Nevada........................ . 
2 Utah, Colorado, Wyoming ........... . 
1 U tab., Arizona ....................... . 
1 Montana ................................ .. 
1 ........ do ......................................... . 
1 ......... do .................................... . 
1 ........ do .................................. . 
~ ........ do .......................................... _. 
1 ...... ~do ..................................... ~ .. _.. 
1 ..... _... do ~ ........................... _•....... 
1 ._.... ~_do ... _..... ~ ........................... _. . 
1 ......... do .......................... __ ............ . 
1 .......... do __ ........ __ .•... _....................... .. 
1 ......... do ............................................. . 
1 . ....... do .. _.. '" ....................... _......... . 
1 Montana, Wyoming ...•..•......•.•.. 
1 ....... do ............. _...................... .. 
1 Montana. ..... _..... _.... _................... _. 
1 Montana, Wyoming ................. . 
1 ....... . co ............... "............................. . 
1 .......... do .......... ................................. . 
1 North Dakota....................... .. 
1 .......... do _._ ............................ _......... . 
1 .. _.....do ......... _....... ................. . 
1 .......... do ............................................ . 
1 ........ _do .•••. _................................. _ ... . 
1 North Dakota, Wyoming.......... .. 
2 South Dakota........................ . 
1 Soutb. Dakota., Wyoming ........... .. 
1 ...... _.do ......................................... . 
1 Wyoming .................................. . 
1 ........ do ......................................... . 
1 ......... do ........................................ . 
1 ......do ..... _........................... ".. 
1 Wyoming, Colorado ................ .. 
2 Wyoming ................................... ". 
1 ......... do ................................................. .. 
1 ...... _.do .................. _..................... . 

21, 100 
31, 400 
20,000 
17, 000 

a3G, 300 
b86, 200 

6,000 
22,300 

SlOO 
12,400 
1,100 
1,000 

400 
5,300 
1, 000 
1,700 
1, 000 

500 
2,000 
4, 000 

c25, 500 
3,000 

449, 000 
12, 000 
1,400 
5, 700 
1,100 
1,600 
8,000 
5,500 

SOO 
3,000 
5,600 

e 
1, 000 
7, 100 
1,200 
1, 600 
1,500 
1,100 
3,000 

11, 300 
16, 000 

I, 000 
10, 000 
9,000 

800 
10,300 
7,300 
2, 600 

Ill, 000 

a Including Ogden. 
b Inclnding Salt Lake City, 

c Including Hl'lena. 
It Includinj1; Butte City. 

e UnknoWll. 
I Including Cheyenne. 

SEOTION X X VII. 

THE SOLUTION OF THE PROBLEMS. 

It is a question of profound importance whether all of these diffi· 
culties can be surmounted, whether conflicts can be avoided, whether 
agriculture in the arid lands C3,n be permanently prosperous, wllether 
the full service of the waters and the largest development of tlle agri. 
cultural industries of the country can be secured, and whether the nn· 
earned increment of values can be secured to the farmers. The member 
of the committee who sign this report believe that there i a simple and 
effectual way to solve all these problems. Tlle subject of this report 
is one of great magnitude, for it involves vast interests and pertain to 
the prusperity of millions of homes now being rapidly establislled in the 
arid lands. It is therefore worthy of the most careful C011 ideration 
of' the statesman, for if wise institutions can be established for the 
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regulation of tbis new indnstry in the Unitec1 States, peace and pros
PeI'ity will be given to millions of people; bnt ifunwise iustitUlions are 
developed tbe people will be plunged into conflict and ruin; the lauds 
and waters of tbe arid West will be aggl'cgated ill the hauds of tlle 
weaJthy few and the farmers themselves will be but hired laborers. 
The members of the cOlDmittee signlllg tbis report feel that a great. re
SpOil ibilit.y rests upon them, and earllestly iuvoke from their fel10w 
Senators a careful cOllsideratiou alike of the pro1Jlems wllich have bpen 
preseuted and of the solution of tho ellroblems wllicb they now set forth. 

'1'he mt'm bers of the committee signing this report have matle a long 
and careful study of the problems preseuted in tbe arid lands affecting 
tbe indm,tries of agriculture, and throngh them all other industries, 
and they have earnestly sougbt for some wise and just metbod by wbich 
these problems may be solved. They believe that sncb a method has 
been found; that the real solution is simple and obvious, and that tbe 
method wl1ich they propo 'e will, if adopted, secure prosperity and peace 
to the farmers of the arid lauds. This solution may be briefly set forth 
in the following manner: 

It is proposed to have the entire arid region surveyed into natural 
irrigation districts in such a manner that each one shall have its catch
ment area and its body of irrigable lands dependent upon such area. 
It is then proposed to measure the waters of each catch ment area for 
the purpose of finding how much land can be served in each irrigation 
district. It is then proposed to select the sites for head works, canals, 
and reservoirs by Wh1011 this water is to be controlled a,nel to plan the 
inigation works in the interest of the farmers aud to estimate their 
cost. After ascertaining the amonnt of water and the amount of land 
which these waters wm serve, it is then proposed to segregate and de
fine the irrigable lands, in sufficient quantity, and no more, for these 
waters to serve, and to sel(>ct them in such a manner that the greatest 
area can be irrigated, and tbat the best lands, as depending upon climate, 
soil, and snbsoi \, may be used, and so tl1at the irrigatiug works may b~ 
constructed with the greatest economy. It is proposed, however, to 
include in such segregated and designated lands aU lands that have 
heretofore been lawfully irrigated or for which irrigating works have 
been lawfully constructed. 

It is proposed further that the designated waters of the catchment 
area shall belong to the designated lands of the irrigable area, and that 
the lands in each catchment area designated as pasturage and timber 
lands shall not be irrigated. This will fix water rights to lands in such 
a manner that every farmer will know his rights. It is also proposed to 
fix the sites of diverting works in river-trunk districts in such a manUAl' 
as to prevent obstructive and improvident rights therein. In this lI ,an
ner it is also proposed t.o prevent the development of agricultural in
dnstries on lands whpre such industries can not be permanently main
tained. It is also proposed to prevent the enormous waste of waters 
WhlCh is now almost everywhere found, by providing that the waters 
nsed shall be measured in quantities of water and not in quantities of 
land irrigated. 

To distribute water values among the farmers and to prevent the 
creation of permanent water rights dissevered from tbe lands and in the 
possession of permanent corporations controlling these rigl1ts and per
pet~lally taxing the farmerR, it is proposed that the farmers may l)Uild 
theu works in any of the following manners: First, by co-operative 
labor; second, by taxing the irrigated lands; third, through the agency 
of construction companies to be remunerated by the issuance of irriga.
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tion oi, trict bonds; and, fourtlt, tlJrongh contracts with con truction 
compauie to constrnct tlte wo~ks .and de1i~er t~e water for a term of 
twentY-Reven years, at the expmltlOn of whlClt tune the work shall be 
tl1e property of the irrigation districts; and it is propo ed to properly 
guard the making of these contracts. 

To administer such pro\isions it is proposed to constitute each irri
gation district a bod.V corporate and politic for specific J)nrposes, and 
for no other, viz, tltose relating directly to irrigation and those relat
ing indirectly thereto through the catchment areas where the forests 
and the pasturage are situated. It is propo ed that each irrigatiou 
district shall have a board of irrigation commissioner. to take charge 
of all matters relating to irrigation for the district. It is also pro
posed that each district have an irrigation district court, before 
which all questions relating to irrigation, the protection and use of 
the forests, and the protection and use of the gra ses shall be sub
mitted for adjndication; and it is also proposed that each irrigation dis
trict shall have a superintendent of irrigation with the necessary 
ants, a superintendent of forestry and the necessary assi'tants, and a 
superintendent of pasturage with the necessary assi tants. Equipped 
in this manner for local self-government relating directly and indirectly 
to irrigation, the districts will be in a condition to control all of these 
interests and regulate them by local self-government. 

It is then proposed to turn over to the autbori of each district 
the right and duty to regulate the use of the waters of tIle district on 
the irrigabJe lands, the right and duty to protect and nse the forests of 
the district, and the right and duty to protect and u e the l'a'turage of 
the district in the interest of the people of the di, trict. It j further 
proposed that the States and Territorie them elve shalt provide for 
organization of these bodies corporate and politic by Stato or Territo
rial laws, and that the States or Territories themselves shall pro\ide 
general statutes controlling the use of waters within the limits pre
scribed by the United States, and controiling the protection and u e 
of the forests and tIle protection and use of the pa turage all under 
general conditions preRcribed by the United States. 

Oities and towns are growing up in the arid land which are centers 
of mining, manufacturing, commerce, and transportation. These mu t 
have water for domestic and other purposes, and it is proposed to per
mit the States and Territories to designate the waters and the catchment 
areas which are necessary for these places, and to exclude cb waters 
and catchment areas from the irrigation districts. 

As all of these measures reqnire action upon the part of the States 
and Territories themselves, and as concessions must be made by the 
States and Territories as well as by the United States to these districts, 
and as some of the natnra,J districts must be situated in two or more 
States or Territories, it is proposed to obtain the consent and action of 
the States and Territories to all of those measure as set forth wherein 
divided jurisdiction may exist or be claimed; and it is not proposed to 
mak~ the concessions to the districts and States and Territories until 
they agree to accept tlJe rights and duties impo ed, and al 0 agree to 
make the necessary concessions to the districts themselves. 

SEOTION XXVIII. 

THE NECESSITY FOR AN IRRIGATION SUR VEY. 

From the foregoing explanation it will be plain that an irrigation ur. 
vey shonld be made by the General Government for the following rea. 
sons: First, the irr;gation districts must be defined; second, the irri 

• 
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o'able lands lUust be defined; third, the Hes for irrigating work, as 
headworks, ca,uals, and 1'e ervoi1's, mllst be determined; fonrtb, the 
ql1antitv of water in eacb irrigation district which ca.n be m;ed for irri
o'ation must be determin el, ill order that the irrigable lands may be re
;erved in proper qm1utity, and in order that the works may be planned 
RO as to control these water ; fiftb, the works should be planned and the 
cost of tlte same determiued for the information of the farmers. 

Tho work of the Irriga,tion Survey, as shown by tIle Directar, is prop
~r1y divided into three parts: First, the topographic branch of tbe 
work by which the catcbment area,s, headwork, sites, diverting,canal 
Sites,' reservoir sites, delivery-canal sites, and irrig'able lands are dis
covered. Second, the hydrographic branch of tbe work, by which the 
streams are gauged to determine tbe volume of water which can be used 
for irrigation and which must be controlled in the reservoirs and carried 
in canals. It has tbe duty of determining the amount of evaporation 
from the reservoir sites, so as to discover what loss of water may be sns
tained tbrongh this agency. It also determines the duty of water, or 
the amount of water necessary to irrigate an acre of land, and it has 
va,dous other functions relating to the waters. Third, the engineering 
branch of the work, by which the sites for headworks, the lines of ca
nals, and the reservoir sites are surveyed for the purpose of making 
plans for such works and determining their probable cost. All of these 
things the statute directs. 

The plan of tbe Director in organizing the Irrigation Survey, which 
pJan be reported to Congress prior to the act authorizing it, and which 
plan was adopted by Congress in the act making the first appropria
tions for the work, appears to be wise, and in all its parts to be neces
sary to carry out the provisions of the statute. Tbe Director has 
appeared before tbe committee and explained tbe operations of the 
irrigation work ill detail, and he has exbibited many illustrations of 
the results of the work, aDd they appear to be of great valne, and the 
survey seems to be conducted with economy. 

The survey also seems to be conducted in the interests of the farm
ers themsel-;es rather than in the interests of water companies. This 
fact has led to some criticism of the methods and results. In general, 
the water companieH are disappointed because tbe statute provides for 
tbe reservation of tl1e sites for works, including headwork sites, canal 
sites, and reservoir sites, and prevents tbeir falling into tbe possession 
of monopolistic corporations. The statute also provides that the lands 
which' can be irrigated by said works shall be withdrawn from t.he 
operations of tbe rlesert-land laws, the timber·culture laws, and the pre
emption laws, so that they can not be acquired thereunder; but it also 
provides that these same lands can be acquired as homesteads after 
proclamation by the President. This provision also seems to be obnox
ious to companies and individuals desiring to acquire large tracts of 
land. 

Whetber these provisions of the statnte are wise or not, the Director 
of the Survey, as an administrative officer, must be governed by them 
in the administration of the trust imposed upon him by tbe statute. 
Congress is responsible for these laws, inclnding tbe statute of 
1888, and tbose wl10 believe they are unwise should seek their repeal 
directly by an appeal to Congress and not indirectly by seeking to au
nul tbem in destroying the survey necessary to execute them. Believ
ing tbat the statute of 1888 is wise and for the interests of the people 
settling in tbe arid lands, and generally for the good of country, we earn· 
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estly recommend the continnation of the on the plans already 
adopted, and Imther recommend that proper appropl'iations be made 
so that the work may be performed efficiently amI vigol'ou" Iy. 

H tbe irrigable lanus are segrega.ted and tbe tilliber and pasture 
lands held as national reservations for the benefit of the a,gricu ltural and 
other industries of the count,ry, it will not be necessary to extend t he 
Land Office surveys 0," er any but the irrigable la.nds. In this manner 
a great saving may be made, amounting to several timeR t he cost of 
tIle Irrigation Survey as it is now conducted. Already gr at areas have 
been surveyed into ranges, townships, and section' where such ur veys 
will never be needed. It is probabl tbat the amount wasted in this 
manner would pay the cost of the irrigation survey. 

The Director of the Survey was calleu. on by the Appropnations 
Committee of the Senate to make au e timate of the cost of the irriga
tion survey, which he did, and such estimate was publiShed with a 
report of the committee. In tha,t statement the estimate was made 
that the total cost would be $7,000,000, of which amount $4,000,000 
were for the topographic work and $3,000,000 for the remaining por
tion of the work; and it was further stated that the $4-,000,000 for the 
topographic work would have to be expended for that same work for 
the geological survey, and if made for the irrigation urvey tbe cost 
of the geological survey would be reduced to that extent. The work 
of the Irrigation Survey has now been in progress for two years, and 
the work actually accomplished shows that the estimate was reasonable 
and that it will cost no more than the estimate. 

SECTION XXIX. 

THE SURVEY NEEDED FOR THE SU13HUMID REGION OF THE GRE AT 
PLAINS. 

The general characteristics of the subhumid region have already 
been explaincd in section III. Its water supply is fourtold. There are 
running through it some large rivers, notably the Mis ouri, the Platte, 
the Arkansas, and many minor streams. A portion of the waters of 
most of these streams can be llsed in the subhumid region, and can 
not be uti.lized elsewhere; another portion will ultimately be cut off 
and used in the arid region to thE'! west. The supply of stream waters 
is t herefore limited, and will not serve great bodies of land except in 
North and South Dakota. The chief source of water supply for this 
region is to be found in the storage of the storm waters, and these 
waters are to be stored in small tanks or ponds on the several far ms 
irrigated. The survey necessary to their utilization differs from t hat 
necessary for the utilization of the stream waters of the ariel region. 
F irst, it is not neces ary to reserve the sites, as they are small tracts 
scattered among the farms, and in general each man win own his own 
tank or pond site. Second, it is Dot necessary to reserve the canal 
sites, as they will only be small water-ways constructed on the several 
farms. Third, it is not necessary to segregate and re erve the land; 
each farmer can designate for himself the lands which will fall under 
the tank or pond, and which can be irrigated thereby. 

The pump-well water will also be of value to t he people, as is shown 
by the experience in agricultural irrigation in ot her regions of t he world. 
To discover the geological formations which hold such water a geolog· 
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jcal survey is necessary. li'inally, there are a few districts where arte
sian watt1r' have already been fonnd, and other such districts may be 
diRco\'ered, and such waters should be utilized, although their volume is 
small. But to discover the artesian formation a geological survey is 
necessary. A geological survey proper must necessarily be based upon a 
topographic survey. ThCl~efore the. pr~sent geo~ogic!11 survey ca,rries on 
topographic work, and thlS necessl~y IS recogOlze~ l~ the .statutes, and 
provisions for SUCll work are made 1U the apprOpl'latlOn bllls. 

What the sub-humid region needs, therefore, is a geological survey 
furnishing a topographic map by which the farmers thEilllselves can 
plan their small irrigation works, which will consist in the construc· 
tion of small ponds or tanks on the farms tbemselves and in the digging 
of ditches to carry this water to the lands. It also needs a geological 
survey to point out the rock formations into which pump wells and ar· 
tesian wells may be sunk. This is provided for by the existing statute, 
which authorizes a geological survey of the region, and thereby fur
nishes all of the information which can be given to the farmers who 
settle in the region. 

The operations of the Geological Snrvey in the sub·humid region of 
the Great Plains were carried on very slowly until the Irrigation Sur
vey of the arid region for the utilization of perennial streams was cre
ated. Thereupon the Director of the Survey withdrew a part of the 
force of the Geological Survey from the arid region and increased the 
work of the Geological Survey in the sub·humid region, in order to 
meet the agricultural wants of the people of that region at the earliest 
possible date. During the past year the topographic survey of this 
sub-humid region has been pushed with great vigor in two localities, 
the one in Kansas and the other in Texas. In Ka,nsas an area of 
12,000 square miles has been surveyed and the maps constructed, and 
in Texas an area of 6,000 square miles has been topographically sur
veyed and the maps also constructed; and the maps of both of these 
regions were placed before the committee, and the Director explained 
how these maps were to be used by the farmers, and how the necessary 
work was being done in this sub-humid region in the interests of agri
culture. It is very important that this work should be completed atan 
early date. The region of country has already been settled from time 
to time, but the settlers have met with disaster, not recognizing the 
fact that irrigation is necessary for permanent prosperity. Before these 
regions are resettled, all of the facts should be known. It is therefore 
recommended that larger appropriations be made for work in this special 
region, so that relief may be given at the earliest possible day to these 
suffering farmers, and that future settlers may be informed of the con
ditions necessary to success and prosperity. No additional draft on the 
treasury will be needed for this, as the geological survey is already au
thorized by law and will be done in course of time. The appropria
tions should be increased and the length of time for the work shortened. 

SEOTION XXX. 

LEGISLATION RECOMMENDED. 

To accomplish these purposes a bill was introduced by Senator 
Reagan and referred to the Select Committee on the Irrigation and 
Reclamation of Arid Lands. It is numbered 2837. On a more careful 
consideration of' this bill it is believed that it should be amended, and 
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it will be given at the end of this report in its amended form, nnd its 
passage is recommenueu. The Dew bill is numbered 37()ft 

The purpose of the bill is to provide by legislation that all of toe puh
lic domain which is valuable for agricultural purposes may be di trib· 
uted among actual ettlers who will themselves engage in farming. That 
these gifts of homesteads to the people may have their greatest po si· 
ble value, it is proposed that the rigllt~ to use the waters of tile arid 
lands shall be attached to these homestead lands and to "none others. 
To make th~ homesteads of sti1l greater value it is proposed to give to 
the farmers on tile irrigable lands the right to u e the forest, that 
tht'y may protect them from fire and preserve the sonrces of water 
supply. It is also proposed to give these same farmers tile right to u e 
the pasturage of the grass lands. It is tben proposed to turn over the 
whole subject of irrigation to the farmers themselves that they may 
construct the irrigating works or cause them to be constructed, and 
regulate the division of the waters on the irrigable lands in their own 
way. It is proposed that the General Government shall never be caned 
upon to construct the works of irrigation, and that surveys only shall 
be made at the charge of the general Treasury. 

SECTION X X X 1. 

ANALYSIS OF THE BILL. 

In explanation of the bill the following statemen ts are made: 
Section 1 of the bill provides for a survey of the arid lands and their 

segregation into irrigation districts of tbree classes, viz, districts oftbe 
first class, or head· water districts; districts of the second clas : or river
trunk districts; and di.stricts of the third class, or lost-stream district. 
It provides also that the boundaries of the di s~l'icts shall be marked 
upon the ground, and that topographic maps shall be constructed, and 
that this work shall be done by the United State Irrigation Survey, 
which is an integral part of thp, Geological Survey. 

Section 2 of the bill provides for the selection of the irrigable lands 
in each district, such selections to be governed by the following condi
tions, to wit: First, the conditions necessar.r to secure the greatest 
area of irrigable lands. Second, the conditions nece ary to Recure for 
agl'iculturai purposes the most valuable lands by reason of climate. 
Third, the conditions necessary to secure the most valuable agricult
ural lands as determined by soil and subsoil. Fourth, the conditions 
necessary to secure lands that can be irrigated and cultivate<l with the 
greatest economy. 

Section 3 of the bill provides that lands already irrigated, or for which 
irrigation works had been constructed prior to the pas age of the act 
of October 2, 1888, providing for the segregation of irrigable lauds, 
shall be declared and deemed irrigable lands for the purposes contem
plated in the bill. This provision is necessary to protect existing rights. 

Section 4 of the bill provides that the works constructed in irrigation 
districts of the second class, or river trunk districts, must occupy the 
sites designated by the Irrigation Survey, for the purpose of protecting 
the water-rights of the several irrigation district, and to prevent the 
construction of improvident or obstructive works; and it makes it un
lawful to construct any other in :such districts. Tbe wi dom of 
tbis has been explained as being necessary to prevent conflict between 
irrigation districts and waste of water. 

• 

• 
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Section 5 of the bill provides for a division of the waters between irri
gation districts by assigning to each the waters of a designated catch
ment area, and prohibits the use of water~ for irrigation on any lands 
but designated irrigable lands and town-site lands. 

Section 6 of the bill provides that whenever any irrigation district, as 
planned by the United States Survey, shall fall within the domain of 
two or more States or Territories, the people occupying and CUltivating 
the irrigable lands shall have a right to construct works of irrigation 
and maintain the samc, although they may be situated in another State, 
and shall have a right to protect and use the forests and the pasturage 
in the interest of the cultivated lands; and that the right to use such 
sites, works, forests, and pasturage shall not be Obstructed, and that it 
allall be uolawfnl to le,y any tax on snch waters, fore ts, and pastur
age by the State or Territory wherein they are situate, provided that 
such States give their conscnt. 

Section 7 of the bill provitles that aU of the lands belonging to the 
United States in any irrigation district shall remain the property of 
the United States, except the mining lands, which may be acquired by 
individuals under the statutes providing for the acquirement of such 
mining lands, and except the coal lands, which may be acquired by 
indivilluals uuder the tatutes of the United States providing for the 
acquirement of such coal lands, and except such town-site lands as may 
be selected by the proper persons under the statutes of the UnHed 
States providing for the acquirement of town sites. It also provides 
that the irrigable lands may be acquired by individuals through the 
agency of homestead settlement, as regulated by the United Btates 
statutes, in tracts not greater than 80 acres; anu, finally, it gives to tho 
farmers of each irrigation district the right to control the waters for 
irrigation purposes, the right to control the catehment areas for irriga
tion purposes. and the right to use and protect the forests and the 
pasturage on the public domain within the district. 

Section 8 of the bill provides that every settler on a bomestead tract 
ball have the right to use his proportional part of the water of the 

inigation district in which his farm is situate, and shall have the right 
to use this water when controlled by the irrigating works, by paying 
his proportional share of the cost of such works; but it leaves it with 
the State or the districts to determine what this proportional sbare is, 
and how and whell it shall be paid. This section is necessary to pre
vent the establishment of local laws that might prohibit settlement on 
the irrigable lands. 

Section 9 of the bill makes it unlawful for any person or corporation 
to construct irrigation works in any of the districts, except such as are 
properly authorized. 

Section 10 of the bill provides, in general terms: a method by which 
the irrigation di::;tricts may be organized, and requires such districts to 
provide a board of irrigation commissioners, who shall have general 
control of irrigation within the district; and to provide for an irriga
tion court to adjudicate questions relating to irrigation, the protection 
and use of the forest::;, and the use and protection of the pasturage. It 
also providei'! for a superintendent of irrigation in each district aud the 
necessary assistants, for a superintendent of forestry and the necessary 
assistants, and for a snperinteuclent of pasturage and the necessary
assistan ts. 
_Section 11 of the bill provides that it shall be lawful for the commis

Moners of each irrigation district to provide laws and rule!; for the use 
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of the waters belonging to the district on the designated irrigable lands, 
for the use and protection of the forests, and for the use and protection 
of the pasturage. 

Section 12 of the bill provides that it shall be lawful for the States 
and Territories in which the irrigation districts are situate to provide, 
by general statutes, for the use of the water in the irrigation distr icts 
on the irrigable lands, and for other useful and beneficial pnrposes. I t 
also authorizes the States aud Territories to provide statutes to regu
late the construction of irrigating works, unuer authority of the com
missioners of the severa,l irrigation district, by any of the methods, to 
wit: First, by the co-operation of the people interested therein; second, 
by taxes levied on the lands irrigated; third, by the i !mance of irriga
tion district bonds, the interest and priucipal to be paid by taxes levieu 
on the lands irrigated j fonrth, by granting to persons or corporation 
lihe right and imposing on them the duty of supplying water for irriga
tion and other beneficial purposes, through the agency of irrigation 
works, for a term of twenty-seven years, and by providing that the 
s('rvices of such persons and corporations shall be paid [or by the users 
of the water at just and reasonable rates for measured qnantities of 
water, and not at rates per acre or quantity of land irrigated, and by 
further providing that at the expiration of twenty-seven years from the 
beginning of the first service of water the rights and duties of such 
persons or corporations shall terminate, and all such irrigation works 
shall thereupon become and be the property of the irrigation distnct 
to which they pertain. The States and Territories are al 0 authorized 
to pass general statutes relating to the protl:'ction and use of tile forest, 
and the protection and use of the pasturage all to be in conformity 
with United States statutes. 

Section 13 of the bill provides that it shall be lawful for any State or 
Territory in which irrigation districts are situate, to provide for the 
organization of a State or Territorial board of irrigation corumis ioners 
to supervise and approve all contracts made by the irrigation district 
commissioners for tile construction and maintenance of irrigation 
works. 

Section 14 of the bill makes it lawful for any State or Territory to 
define the boundaries of any city and to designate the waters to be 
used in such city for domestic, horticultural, and other purposes, and 
to exclude such cities and such waters from the irrigation districts. 

Finally, section 15-of the bill provides for the consent of the States 
and Territories interested to this legislation, and refuses the rights and 
benefits to any State or Territory which fails to give i:s consent. 

SECTION X X XII. 

REMARKS ON THE BILL. 

It will be noticed that the plan formulated in the bill calls on the 
General Government for no expenditure but that neces ary to complete 
the sur veys; that the whole cost of construction and maintenance of 
irrigation works is placed upon the several irrigation districts and 
there placed upon the lands irrigated. It also provides that water 
rigllts and land rights shall never be dissevered, and that the irrigation 
works shall from the first, or after a term of years, be the property of the 
farmers themselves who are the owners of the land. It also places ill the 
handaof the people directly interested in the matter, namely, t he fa,rmers 
on the irrigable lands, t he right to use t he forests a.nd the right to pro
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teet them from spoliation; and the pasturage lands are also turneu 
over to the distri ,t. to be utilized in such mauner as they may select. 
The bill provides all possible safeg'uards agaiust the aggregation of 
lands in toe hauds of indiviunals and corporations, against the aggre· 
gation of water l'ights by companies, anu agaiuFlt improvident con· 
tracts with companies for the coustruct,ion of irrigation works. Finally, 
it provides a form of government for these districts, with legislative, 
"3xecutive, and judicial functions in harmony with the institutions of 
the country. 

The bill asks and requires the consent of the States and makes it to 
their interest to give such consent; therefore the plan of the bill can 
meet with no objection from the most ardent adherent to States rights. 
And on the other hand it is believed that it will be satisfactory to those 
who believe in the paramount authority of the General Government. 

There fire mioor provisions in the bill which perhaps are not abso· 
lutelyessential parts, bnt which it is believed are important and obvi· 
ously wise. 

It will thus be seen that the plan proposes to relegate the whoie 
subject of irrigation to districts, to be regulated and controlled by local 
self-government, and proposes that the General Government shall in· 
terfere in the matter to the least possible extent. It provides that all 
of the many complex problems which grow out of this new industry 
shall be solved by the people who are themselves directly interested, 
and it takes the precaution to turn over the qnestion to such interested 
pp.ople and to no others. It obviates the necessity for any legislative, 
administrative, or judicial interference with the snbject of irrigation by 
the General Government, but it does prescribe the district boundaries 
and it divides the waters among the districts and it segregates the irri
gable from the non-irrigable lands. The General Government can not 
do less than this and do its duty to the people of the arid lands. It can 
not permit the public domain to be wasted through the acquirement of 
improvident a.nd obstructive water-rights. It must interfere to prevent 
neighboring States from being plunged into confiict disastrous to the 
harmony of the country, and it is in duty bound to devise some means 
to provide for the protection of the forests and pasturage lands which 
are now being laid waste. It is believed that all these purposes will be 
accomplished by the bill if it becomes a law, and that it will insure pros· 
perity and peace to the energetic and patriotic people who are settling 
on these western lands. • 

SECTION XXXIII. 

THE M ":THOD OF DISPOSING OF THE WATER-RIGHTS AND THE LANDS 
OF'I'HE ARID REGION IN THE BILL REPORTED BY THE MAJORITY 
IS NOT APPROVED. 

The majority of the committee have reported and recommended for 
passage another bill, entitled "A bill to provide for the conservation and 
use of natural water supplies upon certain portions of the public lands 
of the United States, and for other purposes," and which is nnmbered 
2104. The members of the committee signing this report dissent from 
the conclusions of the majority as to the propriety of passing the bill, 
and deem it their duty to present the reasous causing tbem to disagree 
with the majority. The objections to this bill are as follows: 

(1) It seems to us to be in the interest of the great cattle companies 
~hat pasture their animals on the public domain, and opposed to the 
mterests of the farmers who are making homesteads on the lands. 
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(2) It ahso appears to lJe in the ilJterest of the great irrigation corn· 
panies rapidly dcyeloping in the "Wel<t, wbo eek to gaiu control of tbe 
land and the waters alike, and it practically excludes from oWller -hip 
the poor man who ettle upon the land for the purpose of obtaining a 
home. 

Such a result is lJelieved not to be in the interest of the great body 
of people settling in the country. To show' that tLe 'e conclusiollS are 
correct, the bill will lJe <111alyzed and its eiI'ects pointed out. 

Sectioll 1 declares "all natural water not llOW otherwi e appro· 
priated found upon and withill the public lands of the United States 
lyiug west of the ninet~ -elgbt meridia,ll of longituJe wetit from reen· 
wich" to be public property, "inalienalJle from and fore\'er attached to 
the land for such beneficial as the States and Territorie' in which 
such waters are situated shall determine." It then got:; on to declare 
tbat, "sul~ject only to tbe pararuouut I'overeiguty of Ule United States 
for such beneficial " such waters "sllaH be placed under the 
authority of the State or Territory wberein said natural water flow or 
are found, wbether the same be running tream, lakes, pool, ponds, 
springs, or otber surface bodies of water, or ubterranean stream , 
pools, or underflows, produced by natural seepage and drainage wit1lin 
the areas affected by this act." 

If the purpose of this section is to give the States l)Ower to control 
the water to be used for irrigation witbin tLe States, it i unnece ary, 
as the States already possess and exerci e that power. 1\10 t of tue 
States of tbe arid region affirm their right to exerci e this power in 
their constitntions~ and rno t of tbese con titutions have been accepted 
and apvroved by the United States in admitting uch States into the 
Union from the Territorial condition. But it appear that the real 
effect of tbi section is to as ert the paramount sovereignty of the 
United States over the u e of snch waters for beneficial purpo e, . The 
clause is manifestly to be thus interpreted. The effect of tbe clau e i 
made more apparent by an examination of the third ection, which is a 
follows: 

SEC, 3, That access to natural waters within the sect ion west of the ninety-eighth 
meridian aforesa,id, which ma~r be n eces ary to the direct support of man or domestic 
animals, shall never be denied, but 811ch access to natural waters shall be and remain 
a permanent right of way, subj ect to rill e and regulation by the tate or Territory 
for such right of way, and for the prevent ion of trespa . , unlawful occupancy, or 
spoliation in any way. 

It appem-s that the effect of tbis section is to secure to the nomadic 
cattle and sheep companies the privilege of u ing the pa turage on the 
public lands, by securing to them rights of way to all watering place , 
"whether the same be running streams, lakes, pool , sprillg~ , or other 
surface bodies of water, or subterranean tream, pools, or un 
produced by natural seepage and drainage withiu tIle area afl'ected by 
this act," in defiance of the authority of the States, Tbe fir ' t ection of 
the bill, wLich is declaratory, payes the way to tbi con truction. The 
interests which tbi bill thus attempt to foster are oppo ed to the inter
ests of the great body of farmers who are settling upon the lauds. The 
ranching interests are larg'ely in the hands of great com panies operating 
with foreign capital. In general tbe owners and employes of the e com· 
panies which infest the public domain drive their great berd' of cattle 
and flocks of sheep over tlle land and destroy the pasturage and burn 
the forests. The flocks of sheep that roam over the mountains of Oali· 
fornia are destroying the grasses of the grea,t Sierra, :1nd irresponsible 
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herders are destroyi)lgthe fiuestforests in tl1e world with the fires which 
they wantonly kindle. To such interests is the bill under consideration 
dedicated. 

Section 5 practically repeals the desert-land laws, the timber-cnlture 
laws, and tl1e pre-emption laws, and to the wisdom of this we assent. The 
bill leaves the homestead laws unmodified, except as follows: It gives 
to the Commissioner of Irrigation the incnmbent of an office created 
by the bill the power to determine from time to time the area of the 
homestead tract. This appears to us to be a dangerous power to give 
to one man. 

The bill then provides for two classes of irrigation districts. In oue 
class the territory to be included in each district is to be selected antl 
defined by tl1e water company. In the other class the territorVto be 
selected and defined in each case is left to a community already exist
ing, and it provides the means by which the area already irrigated may 
be increased and new homesteads acquired by settlers in snch districts. 
The water company districts are to be organized under the provisions 
of the following clause in section 5 : 

When ver the proper authori ties of any State or Territory shall present a survoy 
and map to the Commissioner of Irrigation giving the boundarios of the irrigable land 
ill a district wIJich can be irrigated by one system, together with the reservoirs, lines 
of ditches, and other hydraulic works, and represent to said commissioner that the 
hydraulic works, including resen-oirs, canals, and other improvements, which are 
for the common benefit of all the irrigable lands ill such district, have been con
structed and completed in a substantial ma,nner and approved by the State or Terri
torial aut,horities, it sball be the duty of said commissioner to cause an exa,mination 
to be made of such district and the bydraulic wOl'ks constrncted for the irrigation of 
the same, and if suoh hydraulic works shall be ascertained by him to be well and sub
stantially constructed and suitable for the irrigation of tho irrigable lands in such 
district, he shall approve the same and trMlsmit to tlHl Commissioner of the General 
Land Office a certified copy of such survey and ma,p; whereupon the persons who 
have made lawful claims to any of such irrigable lands shall be allowed to prove up 
their claims and receive patents therefor: Provided, That the applicants for such 
lands shall have performed the acts reql1ired by the law under which the claims were 
made, but as to deRert land claims heretofore made no fnrther proof shall be required 
as to the desert character of the land 01' reclamation of the same. 

Under this part of the section an irrigation company can construct 
the neces ary bead-works on any stream and divert the waters to a 
tract of unoccupied lands, and the members of the company and otl1er 
favored and selected persons cau file claims to these lands, and when 
the works are constructed all of these persons can get titles to their 
lands, but can not irrigate tlJern except by the permission of the com
pany owning the works. 'l'llereupon the company may sell water
rights to the owuers of these lands, who mortgage their farms to the 
company for amounts they can often never pay, and in the end the 
company will usually become the owner of both waters and lands. The 
settlers on the public lauds will be wholly at the mercy of the water 

•compames. 
It will be noticed further that the proposed Irrigation Commissioner 

is given no authority to disapprove of such works except on the sole 
ground that they are improperly constructed. He is given no authority 
to determine whether they are in conflict with rights already estab
lished by communities or other companies; is not authorized to exam
ine into the qll~stion of the volume of water supply which the works 
will command, to see whether the lands under the works can be actually 
irrigated or not. But if good works are constructed he must approve 
them whether the people on the lands irrigate them or not. To people 
who have not carefully stlldiocl the subject by observation and experi-
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cnce, a stream appears to furnish an almost boundless supply of water. 
But for irrigation large quantities are needed. On the average in the 
United States an acre of water a foot deep is needpd every yea,r to ir· 
rigate an acre ofland 10,000 acre·ieet to irrigate 10,000 acres of land; 
and the settlers actually going into the country do not properly under· 
stand this, nor do they know how to measure running waters to dis· 
cover how much they will supply. Experience shows that by reason 
of this want of knowledge of the quantitative fact, irriga,tion works 
are often multiplied upon a stream beyond the necessity to control its 
waters. The cost of construction is incurred, but the water i insuf· 
ficient to supply the lands which ought to bear it, and the land which 
are actually redeemed are thus made to bear an inordinate expen e. 

That the effect would be to place the greater part of the irrigable 
lands of the arid region that are to be watered by stream. under ucb 
companies is made very plain by the facts which have heretofore been 
presented in tbe statements made about the great numbers of irrigation 
companies already organized for this purpose under State and Terri· 
torial charters. But for the law of 1888, reserving Rites and lands, 
almost all of the water rights would now be in the po ession of such 
companies. In fact" in many regions these inchoate and speculative 
water rights are already far in excess of the water su pply, and the 
effect of this clause of the bill which we are now con idering i to COD

firm all of these charters and speculative rights, and to remove any 
obstl'Uction to the aggregation of water rights in the hands of a com
paratively few companies, most of which are organized on the ba i of 
foreign capital and whose interests are in direct conflict with the in· 
terests of the settlers already in the country who are engaged in farm· 
ing. Nearly every stream the seasonal flow of which is not fully used 
can be taken onto such distncts, aud all the water to be stored in reser· 
voirs can be used in this manner; and in the main the companies are 
already organized to do it, and but await the hoped for action of Oon· 
gress by which the legisla,tion of 1888 shall be anuulled. If the sites 
1l0W resp.rved are turned over to the control of the State' and Terri· 
tories, these States and Territories have already disposed of them to 
companies, and that result is effected by the bill. 

That this is the real purpose and effect of the bill i made plain ill 
the report of the majority, in which they state that they will move the 
following amendmellt to the bill : 

That so much of the act of October2, 1 , entitled ., An act making appropriations 
for the sundry civil expenses of the Government for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1889, and for other purposes," as reserve:,; "all the lands made susceptible of irriga
tion by the reservoirs, ditches, or ca,nals," mentioned in said act, i hereb., repealed; 
so that the reservation in said act shall only include all the land which may. after 
the passage of said act, have been or may herea,fter l>e designated or selected by 
United States surveys for sites for reservoirs, ditches, or canal for irrigation pnr
poses. And hona tide claims, made since the passage of said act, to land within the 
reservation hereby repealed shall not be defeated or affected I;y said act: Provided, 
That the dIversion of water at high altitudes, where all the agricultural crop pro
duced in the same latitude in the valleys below do not mature, shall coufer no prior 
rights to the use of such water as against persons below who appropriate the water 
to irrigate land more suital>le for hOUJestead sllttlement, unless such diversion shall 
be approved by the Comruissioner of Irrigation. 

It has already been shown in Sections XVIII and x X I that specu
lative rights and charters to nearly all the stream water of the arid 
region have been acquired by squatter title and official State filings and 
charters in defiance of the statute of October 2, 1888, and since that 
time, and by this amendment it is proposed to directly confirm all of 
these specula.tive and charter rights, and to put into the hands of a com· 
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para,tively few corporations all of the unused waters of the arid region. 
It must be further explained that this provision could be used by the 

settlers themselves, who might go upon the unoccupied lands as colo· 
nies and organize theml:lelves into companies to construct the irrigation 
works had they the capital necessary for the purpose. The provision 
mio'ht thus serve a valuable purpose hau not the companies already 
pr:vented it by obtaining inchoate charters and rights under local laws. 
But promoters, tempted by the prospect of large remuneration, have 
already in most cases, aud would in all others, seize upon the waters, 
a,nd thus the a,griculture of more than two-fifths of the area of the United 
States woulu fall into the control of such companies. 

But there are still small tracts of land situated in neigbborhoods 
wbere irrig'ntion has already been developed, and provision is made 
for the settlement of these tracts and their redemption by irrigation in 
the sixth section of the bill, which is as follows: 

SEC, 6, That whenever, undtlr the authority of any State or Territory, an irrIgation 
district shall have been organized anu the qualified electors thereof empowered to levy 
taxes, charges, or assessments upon public and private lands sitnated in such district 
for the purpose of coustruct.ing hydraulic works for the common benefit of the irri
gable lauds therein, the irrigable lauds of the United States in such district shall be 
subject to the same taxes, charges, and assessments as are so imposed upon other 
public lands and land belouging to private i ndividllals; and persons who shall tbere •after acq nire title to lands from the Uui ted State in such di strict shall take the sa me 
Blll.Jjeot to tlle said taxes, charges, and assessments, which shall be a lien upon !;nch 
land, the payment of which may be enforced after such title is ucquirec1 from the 
Ullited Stutes in snch manner as shall be prescribed by the State or Territory in 
which such district i.. sitnated: P'rovided, however, That before sucll taxes, charges, 
and assessments shall be chargeable against t.lle public lands of tbe United States, or 
be a lien thereon, the rate and amount thereof shall be approved by the commjs~ioner 
of irrigation of the United States: And p1'ovic1ed jUl'the1', That the 'United States 
shall not be liable for such taxes, charges, or assetlsments. 

This section provides for the expansion of the a,rea of irrigation in 
districts already settled by giving the peovle who live in such districts 
the right to construct works and to charge a portion of the cost to the 
ulloccnpied lallds of the public domain, and making such cbarges a lien 
upon the lands inoperative as long as they are held by the General 
Government, but immediately operative when they pass into t,he hands 
of individuals. The settler entering upon such a tract of land could not 
make the homestead without using the water, and he could not get the 
water onto his land until he had extinguished the mortgage for a sum 
including the sbare of the original cost of the works and the accumu
lated taxes. If this would not prevent the settlemeut of such lands it 
would at least prevent their settlement uy poor men. Men of wealth 
might acquire titles to such lands, but they would usually be unwilling 
to m<lke bona fide homesteads thereon, and their compliance with the 
provisions of the homestead act would necessarily be but nominal. 

Section 7 provides that irrigatioll districts may be organized in two 
or more States and Territories by tbe agreement and consent of the 
States and Territories in vol ved, aud it further provides, that ifany State 
or Territory floes not assent to and approve the organization of such 
irrigation district the people may still proceed with their organization 
under the anthority of the State or Territory in which the principal 
body of irrigable lands are situated, but it does not protect the district 
from unfriendly legislation and the obstructive acts of the dissenting 
State or Territory, nor does it seem probable that the General Govern
ment has the cOlJstitutional right to provide such protection. 

It may be noticed. that the irrigation districts pro\'icled for in this bill 
are not the natural districts for which the bill recommended by the 
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minority provides. Under the bill recommended oy the m~jority, two 
clas es of districts are provided with artificial boundaries. The one in· 
cludel'i tract of land and sites for works wbere ucb sites and lands are 
not already occupied, and the bill virtually put.s the e.nn~er tbe ~outrol 
of water companie~. The second ?)ass ofdIstncts wInch It pr?v~des,I'e
lales to regions where settlemeut IS already made and where IrrIgatIOn 
is already practiced; and provides that any such district may grow by 
new settlement on the lands which are mortgaged for workil and taxes, 
and practically excludes poor men from such homestead lands. 

SEOTION X X X IV. 

THE CREATION OF A NEW BUREAU OF IRRIGATION IN THE AGRI
OULTUR,AI. DEPARTMENT UNNEOESSARY AND UNWISE. 

Section 8 of tbe majority bill provides for the organization of a new 
bureau in the Agricultural Department, at the head of which shall be an 
officer styled the Oommissioner of Irrigation. It also provide for a 
chief clerk, and for" a sufficient number of engineer, clerks, and othf'r 
employes to execute such laws relating to irrigation, as have been or 
may hereafter be passed by Oongress, and to perform such duties as 
shall be pre cribed by the Secretary of Agriculture." It seem not to 
create a new irrigation survey, but only a new bureau, with officers 
sufficient to determine the proper size of the homestead tract from time 
to time, to examine aud approve or di approveofcertain "taxes charges, 
and assessments" again t the public lands, and with engineers ufficient 
to examine the works after they have been constructed by irrigation 
companies and approve or disapprove of them. But it provides further 
that" all surveys, maps, and reports relating to irrigation, of record or 
on file in any department of the Government, shall be tran ferred with· 
out dela, to tbe Secretary of Agriculture." It thus appears to con
template the discontinnance of tbe present irrigation survey, though it 
does not provide for it by repealing its organic act. The purpose of' the 
bill in this respect seems to have been more clearly set forth in the reo 
port submitted by the chairman of the committee. 

The report presented by the majority recommends tbat the topo· 
graphic work be discontinued and that the hydrographic work be gh-en 
to the Signal Service; but it is silent on the subject of the engineering 
work. It is perhaps the effect of the bill and the report to di continue 
the irrigation survey, and in lieu thereof to create a new bureau to 
determine from time to time the ·ize of the homestead tract, to examine 
and, approve or di~approve of certai~ " taxes, charges, and as 'e smeut·" 
agamst the publIc lands, to exaillme and appro~e or disappro,e of 
works, and " to execnte such laws rela,ting to irrigation as have been 
or may be hereafter passed by Oongress." 

The signers of this report believe that the present irrigation survey 
should be coutinued, .th,at t~e work which. it is performing i necessary 
and useful, and that It IS dowg the work lD the most economic manner 
consistent with the proper conduct of the work and the accompli hment 
of valuable results. They therefore recommend its continuation and 
urge the importance of makiug the necessary appropriation to' com. 
plete the sur,ey without great delay. 

An artesian-well survey is recommended, and it seems to be the pur
p,ose to place this u~der the direction, Of. the propo ed bureau of irriga
tion. But an artesIan,well sun~ey IS lU all essential par if 
properly conducted, a geological survey. Two geological sun'ey would 
seem to be unnecessary, a multiplication of organizatiolllS for the same 
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func tion, which would involve increased expense, and rival geological 
sUf\~eys would tllLls be created. It is probable thn,t the next step 
nu(l ertaken wonld be to destroy the present organization. 

'rhe effect of the bill reported by the majority is Ilot plain in relat.ion 
to t ue snrvey, but in the li gIlt of the report it seem probable tha,t the 
purpose is to connect with t he bureau of irr~gation a survey to ~elect 
sites and make plan for works, and an arte laD survey to make lDves
tigation in relation to subterranean waters, and to do the work in part 
by a geological survey and in part by the ex peri mental boring of wf'lls. 
It is also proposed in tIl e report, but not in the bill, to make a hydro
graphic snrvey t hroug h the agency of the Sigual Service. Thus the work 
is to be divided among t Ilree organiz;l,tiolls: The topographic survey, 
uucl er the Geological Survey; tbe irrigation survey, under the bureau of 
il'1'igation, by faulty and p,norlllously expensive methods for the di s· 
covery of sites through tile agenc.y of triallilles; and the hydrograpilic 
survey, under the Signal Service. Under this provi sion tIle irrigation 
survey would in part be a d llplicate of the prescnt Geological Survey. 
Such is the mixed system of administration whicIl the bill and the reo• 
port together provide. It is believed tbat the work uone in this manner 
would be inefficient and greatly expensive. 

SEC'I'ION XXXV. 

'I'H E DIRECTOR OF THE SURVEY HAS NOT MISAPPLIED 'rHE APPRO· 
PRIATIONS MADE FOR THE IRRIGATION SURVEY. 

The following statement, made in the report of the majority is incor
rect and unj llSt: 

Subsequently the whole subject was turned over to tbe Director of the Geological 
Survey with general provisions for the classification of the public lanus, he having 
previously prepared a valuable report on the arid lands of the United States. The 
most important action by the Government in aid of the reebmation of desert lands 
was the passage of tbe acts of October 2, 1888, and of Marcb 2, 1889. By the first of 
these acts $199,000 was appropriated for topographic sun-eys, and $100,000 for surveys 
pertaining to irrigation. Of the sum appropriated for irrigat.ion $60,000 was diverted 
by the Director from that purpose and added to tbe appropriation for topographic 
surveys, making tbe sum of $259,000 for topography and leaving only $40, 000 for irri
gation. 

By the act of March 2, 1889, $200,000 was appropriated for topographic surveys, and 
$250,000 for irrigatioll Hurveys. Of the sum appropriated for irrigation surveys 
$120,000 was diverted from that purpose by tbe DIrector and added to the $200,OQO for 
topograpbic surveys, making the aggregate of $320,000 for topography, and leaving 
on Iy $130,000 for irrigatiou surveys and the office and other expenses inciden tal thereto. 
Yonr committee regard this as a plaiu violation of the statute and a misapplication of 
the money. 

.. .. .". .. *' • " 
'The provisi.on of law autborizing this last appropriation sets forth in some de

taIl the pnrposes towllicb it is to be applied, etc. .A.lllongtbosepnrposes it mentions 
"tbe necessary maps." The Director of the Survey has construed the words "neces
sary maps" to mean topographic maps of tbe sallle JdLld as those that are provided 
for specificially in the first item of $200,000, and he has a,pplied more tban half the irri
gatiou item to that purpose, leaving less than half of the $;2[)O,OOO for the objects for 
which it was intended. 

It is thus by implication made to ap pear that the topographic survey 
fur which $199,000 was appropriated on October 2, 1888, and for which 
$~OO,OOO was appropriated on March 2, 1889, was for the irrigation sur
vey, when in fact, as the act itself shows, the e items were designed to 
be used in making maps for the Geological Survey. The topographic 
survey made under tIle appropriation for tIle irrigation survey was a 
part and parcel of such irrigation survey, made in the interest of the 
irrigation survey, and by distinct anthority of law. Prior to the cre· 
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ation of the irriO'ation survey tl1e Geologica,l Survey lwl1 ueen in prog
ress many yeal's,oand was makiug topogra pilie lIln pH iu vari~us States ano 
Territories, being authorizl'd to make snch maps (or geologlCal purpose '. 
The regions where this work was in progress ''''ere scattered ab~)llt the 
country from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and as it was a g~ologlCal ur· 
Vf'Y, mining regions were selected for the tLeater of operations. . 

Wben the Irrigation Survey was created by act of (Jongre, EI, It .'wa 
not proposed to interfere with or change in any manner the operatl?nS 
of tLe Geological Survey and the topographic work connected tLerewltl1. 
~'he work went on in tLe usual maIlller, unaffected by the statute cre
ating the irrigation survey. The topographic work still went on in 
Maine, in Texas, and el 'ewhere througbout tile country. One hundred 
aud ninety-nine thousand dollars was appropriated by tIJe act of Octo
ber 2, 188', for these topographic surveys formillg a part.of the Geolog
ical Survey, a.nd $200,000 in tbe following year, and tIle work" ent on 
as usual tbereunder. By some singular over ight, wbich a glance at 
the a.ct wouln have at once corrected, the majority of the corn.!llittee 
have concluded that this appropriation wa made for topographIc 8U1'
'\eys connected with the irrigation survey a mistake which it is impo 
sible to explajn. In the same act, viz, the sundry civil appropriation 
act, there was another paragraph. making an appropriation for tlJe 
work of the irrigation survey of $100,000 in the following ~ onl : 

For the purpose of investigating the extent to which the nul region of tl1e rntted 
Stutes can be redeemed loy irrigation, and the segregatiou of tile irrigahle lanus in 
such arid region, and for the selection of sites for reservoirs and olber byorau\ic 
works necessary for the stora,ge and utilization of water for irrigation aml the pre
vention of floods and overflows, and to mltke the 'necessary maps, including tbe pay 
of employees in field and in office, the cost of all instrnments, apparatu , and mate
rials, and all other necessary expenses connected therewith, the work to loe perform!!.! 
loy the Geological Snrvey, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, the l1lll 
of one Ilundred thousand dollars or 80 much thereof as may be necessary. And tb Di
rector of the Geological Snrvey, under the supervision of the Secretary of the Iuterior 
shall make a report to Congress on the first Mouoay in December of each year, how
ing in detail how the said money has been expended, the amount nsed for actnal "Uf
vey and engineer work in the field iu locating sites for reservoirs and an itf'min.:d 
account of the expenditures under t.his appropriation. And all the lanos which ruay 
here~tfter be designated or selected by such United St.ates tiurveys [01 site. for r . er
voil's, ditches or canals for irrigation pm poses and all the l<londs macle nscept i hie of 
irrigation by such reservoirs, di1ches or canals, are from this time henceforrh hereby 
reserved from sale as the property of the United States, and shall not be slIhjl'd after 
the passage of this act, to entry, settlement or occupation until further lIfO.ided loy 
law: 

Provided, Tha.t the President ma.yat any time in his discretion by proclamat ion 
open any portion or all of the lands reserved by this provision to settl~lllent under 
the homestead laws. 

When the first appropriation for the irrigation survey wa made, the 
sum was $100,000, and it is charged that of this amount more tbu,n one

• half bas been misapplied by the Director, a cbarge so baseless that 
it is difficult to understand how it could be made with sinceritL The•
appropriation was made to do a number of specified things, and thL 
is one of them "to make the necessary maps." To make map. a, 
~opographic sl!r~ey is necessary topographic surveying is map-lJJak
mg. That thlS is the correct construction of the law is made plnin hI' 
the history of its enactment. The irrigation Emrvey was created Uy all 
act approved March 20, 1888. On Marcb 27, just seven days atter' the 
following resolution passed the Senate: ' 

Resolved, That the. S~cre!ary of the Interior is hereb~ directed to report to th'" 
Senate wllat appropnatlOD IS necessa.ry to enable the UDlted Stat.es GeolU.ri,·;ll ~'lIr
vey to carry into effect the joint resolution" directing the Secretary of th~ IlltC'rilll: 
by'meaJ?s of the Geological Survey to investigate the praoticabi.lity of constructing 
reserVOIrs for the storage of water in the arid region of the United States and to re
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ort to COUOTO s," approved March 20, 1888, aud the several acts of Congress requir
roO" sucb Go'OloO'ical urvey, under tbe directiou of the Secretary of the Interior, to 
cll~'ssify the poblic lands anu fUl'uish a map or maps ~bowiug tbe various divisions of 
the public domain suit"tble for agricultural, mineral, al1d otber purposes; and partic
ularly to segregate the lands susceptible of irrig~Ltion where irrigation is required from 
other lands, aud designating places for reservoirs, canals, and other hydraulic works. 

By this resolution the ~ecretary w~s directed . ~o make estimates for 
the irrigation survey WhICh should lUclude estImates for" a map or 
maps." In reply thereto the Secretary transmitted a letter from the 
Director of the Geological Survey, making such estimates and submit
ting a pIau for the survey. From the plan the following quotation is 
made: 

To det rmine for a given stream, or for a given group of streams treated collecti vely, 
first, the maximum area of farming land and its most advantageous selectlOn j sec
oud, tile best selection of sites for reservoirs anu their proper size; and third, the 
bel:!t system of l1ead-works and canals, tl1ere are three general reql1 isites. as follows: 

(a) 'The construction of an accurate topographic map, with grade curves at suuh 
interVllltl as will properly ret resent the configuration of the ground. 

(b) The determination of tb~ total annual discharge of water from the catchment 
basin, 01' where tbere are more than one, from each catchment basin, and the distri
bution through tbe year of that discbarge. 

(0) An exallJination of the soils in the area from which, under existing topographic 
conditions, the selections of lands for irrigation must be made. 

This document, wbich outlines the plan for an irrigation survey, is 
worthy of an examination. A fnll and. plain statement if! made therein 
of how an irrigation survey should. be condncted, anu after setting forth 
the matter fully, the Director closes with the following: 

Impelled by these considerations, I respectfully recommend that an appropriation 
of $250,000 be matle for the :first year's work, and woutd snggest the following danse 
for tb approprlatioll bill: 

For thE' pnrpo e of in vestigating the extent to which the arid region of the United 
States can be redeelU0d by irrigation, and the segregation of the ll'rigable lands in 
sllch ariJ regioD, and for tho selE'lction of sites for reservoirs and other hydraulic 
works necessary for the storag and utilizatioll of water for irrigation, and to make 
the necessary maps, iuclnulUg the pay of employes in field and in office, the cost 01 
all instruments, appar<Ltus, auu mat rials, and all other necessary expenses conutlcted 
therewith, the work to be performed by the Geological Survey, under the direction of 
the Secretary of the Jnterior, the sum of two hundr0d and fifty thousand dollars. 

It will thus be seen that having explicitly stated that a topographic 
survey would. bo necessary, he made estimates for its prosecntion in 
theRe word.s: "aud to ma ke the necessary maps." It will also be ob
served that the eutire paragraph submitted by the d.irector was incor
porated. in the statute after he bad eXLJlieitly and fully explained its 
purpose, and after his statement had been suumitted to the Senate and 
printed. as a public document: and referred to the Appropriations Oom
mittee. 

This would seem to furnish a thorough vindication of the action of 
the Director of the Survey. He had fully explained tbat a topographic 
survey was a nece sary part of an irrigation 'survey; he suggested a 
claul:le for tbe alJpropriation act which should. authorize and direct him 
to make tbat topographic snrvey as a part of the irrigatiou survey, 
and the sugge ted clau 'e was incorporated. into the statute. 

Bnt the history of this matter does not end bere. The Appropria
tionl:l Oommittee of the Seuate summoned the Director of the Survey 
to app ar before it to explain his estimates, and au explanation was 
mad.e of this particular thing ill language singularly plain and simple, 
and the statement of the Director of the Survey was published by (Jon
gress as a part of the report of tbe Appropriations Oommittee as an ex
planation made by that committee of its reason for recommend.ing the 
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appropriation. The Director explai ll ed that he was already mal~i~g a 
topographic map of the entire country in obediell ce to the pro\' ), Ions 
of the law, arid that ultimately, after many years at ~I..I~ ra~e of prog
ress then made it would be finished, and that an lfl'lgatlOtl survey 
could thereafter 'be made at a I:;mall expense; bu t if it was to 
make the irrigation survey at once, it would be necessary to rua a 
topographic survey in connection with it. . 

The following quotations are made from the report sulnmtted by Mr. 
Allison from the Oommittee on Appropriations, Fiftieth Oongress, first 
session, Report 1814, to accompany bill H. R. 10540.) 

By thfl CHAIHMAN: 
Q. Are you through with your general statement f A. Yes, sir; but I want to 

spea,k <!omethiug a,bout the cost. 
Q. That is what we want to hear you upon. A.. To c?mpJete t~e snrvey as .we 

have been goiug 00, without laying ont the reserVOIrs, WIthout laYlDg out the sites 
for bead-works and canals and so on, would take about $5,000,000. We have ex
pended about $1,000,000, so that it would now take about, 4,000,000 to complete tbat 
work. 

By Mr. BECK: 
Q. And what length of time f A. At the rate we have been going on it woul!l 

take between thirty and forty years. 
Q. With ample means bow long wonld it take T A. It could be done in ten years. 
Mr. STEWART. Is it necessary to wait until you work up all the geological data in 

order to make the prelimiuary survey with a view to reservoirs f 
Mr. POWELL. No, sir. 
Mr. STEWART. That only refers to the local topography' 
Mr. POWELL. To the construction of the maps. 
The CHAIRilfAN. Major Powell i speaking only of the topographical survey. 
Mr. STEWAHT. No, of the geological. 
Mr. POWELL. Not of the geological, but the topographical survey which we are 

conducting over the country. 
Mr. STEWART. Can you not vary your survey so that thestl reservoirs canue located 

mUTe rapidly thau that Y 
Mr. POWELL. We can, with the necessary appropriations. We could do it in six 

years if sufficient appropriations were made. 
Mr. STEWART. You could locate the reservoirs in five or six ycars ,,
Mr. POWELL. Yes, SIT; we could make the maps, outline the catchment basin, 

and layout upon the ground the head-works, the canals, and the reservoirs in six 
years, with sufficient appropriations. 

Mr. STEWART. Do you not regard that as the most urgent work f 
Mr. POWELL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. STEWART. Because then settlement can take place, and the geoloaical part of 

the work could go on afterwards just as well. <> 

Mr. POWELL. Oh, yes. We are pushing the topography very far ahead of the ge
ologyall the time. 

Mr. S.TEWART. Then, if you had the requisite appropriations you could locate the 
reservoirs and make the surveys for settlement in five or six years' 

Mr. POWELL. Yes, but it would take about $5,125,000 to do it. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

Q. At the mte of about $1,000,000 a year' A. That is my estimate. 
Q. That would complet~ the topograpby 1 A. It ,would complete the topography. 

I have made a second estlmat.e. I have been workIng the last three days on it. 
Q. I t would complete the surveys of the basius and di tricts T A.. Yes the catch

ments. ' 
Q And locate reservoirs, canals, and so on T A. Yes sir. 
Q; ~n other words, the additional cost of this contemplated survey would be about 

a IDlllIon and a quarter dollars over and above what you are now doing i[] the way
of topography V- A. Precisely. 

The CHAIHMAN. It will cost $4,000,000 to complete this area f 
Mr. TELLER. Anyhow. _ 
Mr. POWELL. A.nybow, for topograpby. 
Mr . H ALE. And it would take thirty years the way tbey are doing it now. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. Of. course top~graphy is the first thing f A. Topograpby is the fi rst tbing. 
Q. It IS the essential thlllg f A. And the chief cost. 
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Q. If you ruu Lhis wholo a,rea into a, ~ix yoarl'!' term, you must spenu y01l1' $4,OUO,OOO 
for topoO'ntpby, auu theu tbe remainder of' tho work can be done for a LUillion alld a 
quarter' A. It could be uone for a million and a qllartor, according to myesiirua,te, 
anti could be uonepal'i pa8su with the otbol' work. 

By Mr. HALE: 

Q. In round numllers it would cost abol~t.a mill.ion dollars a. year! A: Allont a 
mill iou a year; lll1 t we conld not use a Llllillou thIS year, because the engllleers aro 
not trained yot; they would have to grow. 

Thus it was with a full understanding by the members of the Appro· 
priations Commi ttee, and by the clJalflnan of tlJe present IrrigatiolJ Uom
mittee, wlJo was present at the interview, tlJat this appropriation of 
$100,UOO wa made to be chietly expelltled in topographic work. It will 
be remem bered tlJat this appropriation wa' made on the 2<1 day of Oc
tober, 1888. On the 30th day of December following tbe Director made 
a report to Congress on this subject, wlJicb was prilJted and referred to 
the Appropriat.iolls Committee for their information. It is a document 
of twel ve pages. In it the Director reports fully how he bas inaugurated 
the work of the irrigation survey, aUtI pow he is using a part of tlJis 
$100,000 in topographic work. The following quotation is made from 
this report: 

The necessary topographic work was placed under tbe charge of A.. H. Thompson. A 
nnJU bel' of I opogmphers already employed i u the Geological Survey were selected as hi8 
chief assi8tanttl, and tl.le force was largely increased uy the employm nt of temporary 
field assistants, but no i::lCrea e of the permauont corps was made. Undor tl.le tlirec
tion of Professor Thompson the followiug describeti work has ueen done: 

WOUI( IN MONTANA. 

Work was commenced on the Continental Divide at the headwaters of the Colum
llia and Missouri Rivers early iu Octoue1', one party surveyiug on tue Columbia River 
SIde and allot her on the Missouri River side. The whole was uuder the immediate 
cbarge of 1\11'. E. M. Douglas. An area of~,200 sqnare miles bas ueeu surveyed. The 
topographic £ attires of this country were delineated, the courscs of tho streams and 
the sites of a,1l cunsiderable bodies of water were ascertained, and the altitude, posi
tion, and general character of il'rigable bnds were determined. This is a region of 
auundant perennial streams, and mallY sites favora,ble for the estaulishmen t of storage 
reservoirs have ueen surveyed. 

WORK IN NEVADA. 

Early in November MI'. H. M. Wilson, with tbe parties uoder his immediate cl.large, 
previously engaged on topographic work ill the gold-uelt region of central California, 
was transferred to Nevada, near the he:Hl waters of the Truckee, Carsoll, and Walker 
Rivers, and immediately llegan the work of au irrigation survey. 'l'l.lis is a region 
where mountain waters are in great aLundauc , but where lauds to wbich they can 
be economically conveyed are limit d in extent. Up to the present time the survey 
of an area of auout tlOO sqnare miles uas been completed. Work will be continned as 
late into the winter as the season will permit and resuIlIed early in the spring of 1889. 

WORK IN COLORADO• 

. In !lIe latter parL of October, and immediately 00 tbe passage of the act, a party 
In cbarge of Mr. Auton Karl C01l1nJ('nced work on the out b Platto Hiver. Tbe sea
Bon was to.o far ad vauceu to enter the monu taiu regioll, so tbe survey was confined to 
the fo?t-hllIB aud tbe plains extending eastward, emuraciug the city of Deover and 
a portIon of the great agricultural ditltrict of Colorado. About 1,400 sqnal'e miles 
bave ueen discovered. 

In tbis r~gi~n tbe waters of the Sou th Platte are already employed in the irrigation 
of.~aoy.dlstncts, and tbe entire voillme of tbe river during the irrigating season is 
utll.lze.l In serving the lanus for agricultural purposes. The future development of 
al§~lcI?ltu:e in tbis country is dependent partly npon bnch an improved construction 
of Irrlgat~ng works as will prevent waste a]ld loss, llut chiefly UpOli tbe constrnctioll 
ofreservo~rB to bold the wat 1'8 which througb the l'olllainder of the year uow fiow to 
tbe. sea: WI tboll t pedorlOillg their duty to a,gl'icul ture. Th topogntpl.lic work i II this 
~eg'?n IS now suspended, as it can not be economically cardeu on ill tho winter, Lut 
Itwlll be resumed in tbespring. 

• 
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Earl.r ill October a. large party, under cbarge of Mr. W. D. Jobnson, was ssnt.to 
Colorado to 0llcrate in the "Lile) of tbe Arkausas, aud WOI k 1 bOlIlA' prosecuted With 
vioor. Au area of about 1,500 "quare mile~ bas hOl'n surveyed. It emhraces some 
regions which have already heen redeemed hy irrigatiou, hut which can be further 
developed b.V hetter utilization of tbe great flow of the l!pper ~rkansas and ~y tbe. 
storage of waters in tbe bigber mountaius and t~e foot-bill. 1 be upper portIOn of 
tbe Arkansas, unlike tha.t of tbe South Platte, IS well adapted to th~s purpo~e! as 
there are many valleys, moraina.llakes, and hasins that can be economlCally Utlllll. d 
for storage ba.sinR. On the Sontl1 Platte mucb of the stored waters must be beld III 
lakes created in the foot-hills and on tbo plains, while tbo waters of the Upper Ar
kansas can be beld higb in tbo mOllntain lands, where in many ways the conditions 
are more favorable and tbe engineering problems less difficnlt. 

WORK IN NEW MEXICO. 

At tbe time of tbe passage of the act ahove mentioned, parties under Mr. A. P. 
Davis were at work in New Mexico, making topographic suneys of certain mountain 
regions. Tbese surveys were on 1lJetltod~ adapted to tl1e purpI,ses of the irrigation 
investigation, and it was tberefore only necebl:!ary to enlarge the scale and extend 
the work into districts of irrigable lands. '1 be entire work 01 the season is therefore 
ava.ila,ble. 'l'lJe region embraced is that drainod hy the Jewez River and other trib
utaries of tbe Rio Gmnde rising in the Tewall group of mountains. The most north
ern river of tlJis series is the Chama, wbich has lts confluence with tbe Rio Grande 
above Santa Fe. The most soutlJeru is the Puerco, haviug its coufiuence with 
the Rio Gra,ude below Alhuquerqllc, :.Iud hetween these river/:! the Jemez and other 
streams joiu the Rio Grande. At the writing of this report an area. ill this legion bas 
been surveyed topographically having an extent of about 6,000 square miles. 

From t,he above it will be seen tbat, although 1be act for tbe irril>a:ion survey was 
not signed until October, and the seaROU favol ahle for snrveys in middle la.titude was 
almost past, yet tbe work was immediately pushed WIth vigor, so tba.t at tbe close of 
the cilleudar year five considerahle tracts of country ha,e heen SUI VC~ ed one in 
MontalliL, anotber in Nevada, a tbird in the Platte Valley of Colorado, a funrtb in the 
Arkansas Valley of Colorado, and a fifth in the dlainage basin of the Rio Grande, in 
New Mexico. 

After the Director had thus reported to Congress that an irrigation 
survey needed a topogra.phic urvey, bad drafted a clause in uch a 
manner as to authorize and direct that a topographic survey should be 
included in the irrigation survey, and had appeared !)efore the Oom
mittee and explained the matter fully, tlJe clause wah incorporated in 
the bill and finally became a part of the act tha t wa' igned by tl1e 
President. Thereupon, in good faith, and in compliance Wilh the law, 
the topographic branch of the Irrigation Sur,ey is organized and it 
work is begun, and thereupon the Dinctor report to Congre s what he 
has done, and fully and elaborately set forth where and how he is do
ing this topographic work. 

::;till this history continues. The Director made a second estimate for 
an appropriation for the Irrigation Stuve." in tiJe same term' in wiJich 
the first appropriation was made, and once more he was called before 
the Senate committee to explain his e timates. On this occasion he 
appear~d with samples of his work, a topographic mnp and plan for 
reservotrs and canals, and he explained them to the committee, Yirtually 
saying, "This is WhatI am doing with the funds intru ted to my charge." 
The statement made on this occasion by the director "as retorded by 
a stenographer and incorporated in a report of the committee to the 
Senate,.and printed as a part of that revol't. (See report ublllitted by 
JUl'. Allison before the Committee on Appropriation8, Fiftieth 
second session, No. 2613.) 

From a long and interesting statement made oS tlJe Director on that 
occasion the foliowing extract is given: 

The CHAIRMAN. Now go ba.ck a juomont to this map. What will it cost tbe Gov
ernm~nt to locate the 1'0 ervolrs an.dcanu,ls and make the plan for tbem, wbicb I BUp
pose, III a general way, at least, wonlcl be doue? 'l'hey would be lo('aled absolutely 
so that the men who chose to build tbese dams would know where to go precisely f ' 

Mr. POWELL. Yes, sir. 
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The CHAIRMAN. If they chose to build a canal itwould be bid out for them pmc
tien liyt . 

Mr. POWELL. YeA, sir. 
Tlle CflA1R~IAN. On a ma.p and in the field, would it not T 
Mr. POWELL. Not, in the field. 
The CHAIRMAN. You would not locate itT 
Mr. POWELL. WHh a topographic map, laying it out on the map is layillg it out in 

the field. 
The CHAIRlIIAN. Practically' 
Mr. POWELL. Practically. That is the advantage of a topograpbic map.• 
The CllAlRMAN There is a region to be reolaimed practically of 153,000 aores. 

What would it cost the Government to do that? 
Mr. POWEJ,L. I Jare uot make an estimate. I can not make an estimate from that 

one, because I have made a geological study of that region myself in the field. I 
knew just what I had to do. I knew where I had to go to make these plaus. They 
were already practically made. 

S nator HALE. You could do this much more easily and less expensively than in an 
unkuown region f 

Mr. POWELL. Oh, yes; that did not cost more than $8,000, for I knew all abont it 
from previous study. 

Senator HALE. Yon select,erl this place because you knew it T 
Mr. POWELL. Because I knew it. I did it in a hurry, so as to have something to 

show you. 
The CHAIRMAN. That is, I take it, an illustration of what you propose to do through

out this entire arid region' 
Mr. POWELL. Precisely. 
The CHAIRMAN. Havi ng conditions of roservoirs and water f 
Mr. POWELL. Yes. Yon asked me for an estimate of what it would cost. I made 

the best estimate I could last year for the entire country and you publi bed it; but 
you plltinto the law much more than I anticipated would be put into it, so that the 
cost of tbe work has been incl' 'ased above my estimate. I did not anticipate that I 
should be called upon for plaus of reservoirs, but only for putting upon the maps the 
si tes. I did not antici pate that I should select tbe lands in such :1 man ner that they 
could be designated to the Land Office. As the law stands, I have to go on the ground 
and discover the land-marks of the old land survey, so as to 8how what sections are 
to be reserved, and that haR increased the cost of thE) work. My judgment is that, 
for the whole region, it will increase the total cost about $1,500;000. 

Tbe CHA.lRMAN. What wo propose f 
Mr. POWELL. What you propose. 
'1'he CHAIRMAN. And that is a very important thing to do' 
Mr. POWELL. It is a very important thing to do. 
The CHAIRMAN. 1n having these meu in the field selecting places for storage and 

so on, do you also find yourself able to utilize them in carrying on in connection with 
this work your regular geological sUl'veyf 

Mr. POWELL. So far as the making of the topographic maps is concerned. The 
maps have to be made for this purpose as they would have to be made for the other, 
and all the map-making for this work is map-making for the other. 

The CHAIRMAN. After this work is done would it be necessary to go over the sam€> 
space in compJeting your geological survey f 

Mr. POWELL. Yes, sir. 
Senator HALE. Which would you natnrally go over first T 
Mr. POWELL. This work now, because they are pressing for it, anrl there is no rea

son why it should not go first. 
The CHAIRMAN. I did not know but that the sallie men might do both. 
Mr. POWELL. It must be understood tbat more than half of the cost is for the map

making, and tbat is done for both surveys at once. 
Senator HALE. There you do not duplicate tbe work. 
Mr. POWELL. There we do not duplicate it. That is more than half the cost of the 

whol€> work. Tbe engineers who make these plans are not geologists, and geologists 
are !lot e!lgineers. You can not get the same men to do the geological work and the 
ellgllleenng work. 

Senator HALE. If a given region that i.s adaptable to this purpose 11ad been gone 
over by your geological survey, would not that work really help you in this f 

Mr. POWELL. That would have giv~n me tbe m:1jJs and given me data which would 
h~ve ~reatly diminished the cost of this work, or doing this work first will greatly 
dlllll11lsb the cost of the other. It amounts to the same thing eitber way. 

The CnAIRMAN. 'rhat is the point I wanted to understand; whether the work tlHtt 
YOll are doing h pre is not a saving of necessary work in your geological survey 7 

Mr. POWELL. Precisely; it is. 
Senator HALE. Either way that yon work, whichever was done fhst would help

the other T 
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Mr. POWELL. Whichever work is done first will help the other. The map-makin~ 
is the first thin'" in each case, and the map-making is the chief cost. 

The CUAIRM:N. lias not the Honse given you in the bill more money than yon 
need T • . 

Mr. POWELL. I wi b to reach that point. There are eight States and. Terrlto~Ies 
where agriculture is wholly dependent upon irrigation, whe,re ~hey rallle nothmg 
without irrigation; and there are six other States and Terntones :wher~ they are 
chiefly dependent upon irrigation. If you give me $250,000 I can go mto SIX of those 
States only; I must make a selection. 

Senator HALE. You mean there are fourteen States and Territories in all f 
Mr. POWELL. Yes, sir. 
Senator HALE. And six of those are partly dependent upon. irrigation! . 
Mr. POWELL. Ye" sir. With $250,000 somebody out there has to be disappOInted. 

Their governors, their legislatures, their people are pressing upon me for thi work 
They are petitioning me and writing me, and there is a pressure upon me. With 
$250,000 I have got to make It selection of six States and Terri tories and disappoint 
the other eight. 

It onght to be uuderstood why I say I can only go into six States. It seems to me 
to be important to take up three pieces of work next year and carry them on to such 
a point that I can exhibit to Congress next year what it means on a larger scale than 
I have shown here. So I propose on the Arkansas and a portion of' the Rio Grande, 
and on t.he Walker River in Nevarta, to put larger parties than elsewhere in order to get 
the work pushed in those regions as rapidly as possible. This shown to-day is on a very 
small scale indeed. I should need for that about $175,000 for those three places. Then 
I cau take the remainder a,nd put it m three or fonr other States and Territories, and 
for these I must make a selection for a little beginning, and show that I am trying 
to do something for them; that is all I can hope for. But with ~'350,000 I can go 
into all the States and Territories where irrigation is necessary throughout the region, 
and also go into California and Oregon. There is very little of California where irri
gation is not needed, but I could go into all the States and Territories and into Cali
fornia and Oregon with an a,ppropriation of $il50.000. 

The CUAIRMAN. Do YOIl find at hand thoroughiy competent men to organize these 
field parties and put them at the work f 

Mr. POWELL. I can to that extent. I have been urged very much to make my esti
mate $500,000, but I said" I ca,n not find the men in one year to do it." I have looked 
over the matter and I have found where I can get men in addition to what I have, so 
that I can utilize $350,000. 

The CHAIRMAN. You want $100,000 more f 
Mr. POWELL. I want $350,000. I have one other thin~ to ask for in the bill, and 

that is that the appropriation be made immediately available. 
Senator HALE. You want the money to start right on, I suppose; you do not want 

to wait until July f • 
Mr. POWELL. I do not want to wait until July. 
The CHAIRMAN. You had $150,000. Will not that run you nntil July" 
Mr. POWELL. I had only $100,000. If you will make 30,000 or 40,000 available, 

that will be sufficient. 
Senator HAI,E. What have you left of the amount Congre s gave you in the act of 

last year' 
Mr. POWELL. About one-half. 
Senator HALE. You have in hand $50,000 of the appropriation made last year T 
Mr. POWELL. Yes, sir. 
Senator HALE. That you can use right away, 10 the spring f 
1I1.r. POWELL. Yes, sir. 
Senator HALE. You wish'$40,OOO more to be immediately available' 
~r. POWELL. If I had from ~30,OOO to $40,000 more, I could do one thing which i 

all-lm.po~tant. The season of Irrigatio,n ~as ,alrea?y pas ed last year before the ap
propnatlOn was made. The season of unga,tlOn WIll be largely pa sed this year be
fore the 1st ofJuly, so that for this new work I will lose the observations to be made 
during the se.ason of irrigation. I want to employ at once this spring in all the region 
of couutr:r flver-gaugers, stream-gaugers, men who are gauging or measuring the 
amount of flow of those streams between now and the 1st of July, during the season 
of irrigation. I have money enongh to keep all my other force at work. 

Senator HALE. You can do this work to better advantage during the season when 
the streams are used for irrigation' 

Mr. POW~LL..The strea~-g~uging ought to ,?e done then. The most important 
stream-ga~glJ?g IS that which IS to be made durmg the season of irrigation. That is 
water whlCh IS not to be stored at all, you see. 

After all this explanation, repeated again and again, explained in thE; 
dearest manner anu, exemplified by producing before the committee 
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the maps actually made, a econd item was incorporated in the bill in 
terms identical with the first, exc6pt that the amollnt was $250,000. 

On t.he 30th of last J uJy the Director su blOitteu to the Secretary of 
the lnterior a report, wl1ich report is snbmitt d by the Secretary of the 
Interior to Congress througl1 the Governmer,t Printing Office, as the 
statute direct. While yet this report is in the bauds of the printer 
there is introducell iuto CongreEis are. olution calliug for the printing 
of 20,000 copies of it, and thi~ resolution is ultimatel,Y pas ed by both 
Houses and becomes a law, anll uncleI' the resolutlOu the report is 
printed, and it is now befor Congress. This report fully explains the 
topographic work, the hydrograpl1ic work, aml the ellgineering work
all of tlle operations of tl1e Irrigation llrvey nnder the a{Jpropriation 
of $100,000. Thns a second report for this year's work lias been made, 
and in it is contained an itemized statement for the expenditure of 
$100,000, less $135 on hand at theexpiration of the year, to be covered 
into the Trea ury. Surely it is a reckle s statement that charge the 
Director of the Survey with any misapplication of this money, and from 
a, long, careful, and patient investigation of this subject, we are fully 
warranted in affirming that the mouey has been expended strictly in 
compliance with the law; that the work has been prosecuted vigorously 
and economically, and that result of great value to the country have 
been obtained. 

It will be seen froIil the foregoing statempnt that the strictures made 
on the Director of the Survey in the majority report, implying that he 
has failed to comply with the law in reporting to Congress, are not iu 
accord with the facts. Within three montbs after t.he passage of the 
act the Director made a report to Congress setting forth the operations 
of the Survey under the organization of the work. Subsequently, on 
the last day of J nly, 1889, he submitted anotber report to Cougress set
ting forth the operations of tl1e Survey under the provisions of the act 
making appropriations for it, and giving a detailed statement of ex· 
penditures, and that report also has been printed and is before Con
gress. The report was not transmitted directly to Congre s, but 
through the Pn blic Printer, as the statutes direct. Vide U. S. Statutes 
at Large, Vol. 13, l8i, au act entitled, "An act to expedite and regulate 
the printing of public documents, and for other purposes," approved 
June 25, 1864, of which the following is an extract: 

That hereafter, in tend of furnishing manuscript copies of tbe documents usually 
accompanying thcir annnal reports to each bouse of Congress, the beads of tbe sev
eral departments of government sball t them, on or before the first day of 
November in each year, to the superintendent of public printing, who shall cause to 
be printed the usual Dumber, and, in addition tber to, one tbousand copies for the 
utle of the SeDate aneL two tbousand co pies for th use of the HOllse of Reprosentati ves. 

SECTION X XXVI. 

THE TOPOGRAPHIC WORK OF 1'HE IRRIG-A'I'ION SURVEY IS NECES
S.ARY .AND ECONOMIC.AL. 

The report of the majority also condemns the topographic work of the 
Irrigation Surveys as being unnecessary for the work contemplated in tho 
statute creating the Survey, and it gives the opinions of sUlldry per ons 
called before tbe committee, who thought that the topographic work 
was useful, but believed that it could be dispensed with, and that the 
!'lame results might be reached in another lUanneI'. But these persons 
bad no definite plans to propose made no explanation of bow the work 
could be otherwise done, but expressed the vague and general opinion 

http:ECONOMIC.AL
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that they could do it better in some other manner which they could not 
define or state. Other officers of the Survey, who seemed to comprehend 
clearly all the work prosecuted by t he Survey, were able to explain how 
the work is done, the neces ity for all parts of it, the thoro ugh and ac
curate results obtained by it, and the great economy of the metlJods 
devised. But Director Powell himself made a simple and clear state
ment of the whole matter in a manner that mUbt be convincing to all 
persons not desiring to destroy the Survey for other r easons. 

The following extract is given from the testimony of the Director: 

FURTHER STATEMENT Olf DIRECTOR POWELL
-

The CHAIRMAN. Major Powe~l, tbe point that.the committee de~ires your vie:ws uI?on 
tbis morning is as to the necessity of topographic surveys precedlDg the eng-lDeerlng 
surveys for irrigation, the relation of the two classes of surveye, and wbetber the en
gineering surveys can be carried on independently of the other, or whetber they are 
necessarily conllected_ 

Director POWELL. Mr. Chairman, there are two branches of the subject which I 
wish to present: First, tbe plans and methods of the survey, a nece sary to carry 
out the provisions of the statute; and second, I wish to call attention to and review 
the statutes and the reports wbich 1 have made to Congress on calls from the Senate, 
which represent the needs of an irrigation survey, for the purpose of showing that 
the wording of the statute and the representations made by me to tbe Congre s prior 
to the passage of the statute are iu harmony with what has actually bcen done. That 
is, I wish to show, first, what the irrigation survey should be, WlJ.at is nece ary to be 
done, and the information required; and second, to show t1II at before the passage of 
the law I bad fully set forth the facts to Congress, and that the wording of the statut 
calls for the work wbich has actually be~n done. 

The CHA IRII1AN. We are not complaining of what has been done. Wa slmply want 
to know how these surveys are dependent upon e'lch other. 

Director POWELL. These two lines I would like to be heard UPOI!. First, then. I 
wish to address myself to the question, What is necessary to be done iu an irrigation 
survey, and how can this be done in the most economic manner f The statnte pro
vides, first, that the extent to which the lands can be redeemed by irrigation shall be 
determined; secoud, that reservoir sites shall be selected; third, that caual sites and 
sites of other hydraulic works, snch as diverting dams, etc., shall be selected; fonrth, 
t bat the lands made irrigab le by these hydraulic works shall be selected; and, tinally, 
t hat all of these sites and lands shall be segregated that they shall be selected on 
the ground, as I understand it, and be certified to the Land Office, in land-office terms 
of towuship, range, section, etc., for tbe purpose contemplated in the law. In order 
to accomplish the end a survey had to be prosecuted and a series of di coveries made. 
T hese discoveries may be divided into th : Those relating to the land the 
catchment areas, the sites for diverting da.ms and canals, the sites for re~ervojrs, and 
the irrigable lands. These necessities give rise to the topographic branch of the Irri
gation Survey. Second, those relating to the water; that is, it is n . ry to deter
mine the amount of water which can be used for irrigation iu each hydrographic ba in 
or aroa drainec1 by one important stream and lts tributaries. It is ne to de
termine the meau amouut of water for the irrigating season in each ba in, and also 
the mean amouut of water for t.he entire year, and it is also necessary to determine the 
min imum amount in seasons of excessive drought and the maximum amount in 'ea
sons of excessive rain-fall. It is also necessary to determine the amoun~ of water 
required to irrigate au acre of land, that is, to determine the "duty" of water. 
T he necessity for determining all of these facts in relation to water gi ves ri e to 
the second brauch of the Irrigation Survey, that is, the hydraulic branch. Third 
those rela~ing to estimates of tl,1e cost of dams, canals, and reservoirs. l!'or this pur~ 
pose the Sltes of the dams must be surveyed with accuracy and the constructive con
ditions as to the proximity aud character of materials mnst be studied. The of 
the reservoir~ discovere~ by the topographic survey must be carefully examined and 
plans fo~ theu c?nstructlOn made. The sites of canals, the general routes of which 
are preVIously discovered by the topographic urvey, must be carefully run upon the 
ground a?d marked a;nd the amount of cutting and filling determined and the 
gro.und mlllutely examllled fo~ the purpose of discovering its character, whether it 
be m sand, clay, gravel, or solid rock, as all of these fact affect the cost of the work. 
Having studied these facts the cost of construction can be propel'ly estimated. These 
th~ee classes of wor!r all relate directly to the I rrigation Survey. They are all re
qU\r~d by t he provlslOn of the statute, and no one can be neglected without dis
obedleuce to 1:1w. The three kinds of work "ive r ise to three branches in it s or
ganization, which we call the topographic, hydrographic, and engineering bra nches. 

-
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The topogmphic survey i.s the work primar~ly necessary t? tho discovery of sites, 
though it ilas anotheryse l~ th~ hydr.ograp~lc survey, as Will bo sbown w:b~1l that 
point is reacbed. In lnvestlgallDg this subJect for the purpuse of determllllllg tbe 
be t and most conomic method. of tliscovering tho varioutl sites required, it was de
cided that a tOlographic I!urvey wa proper. If a. sp cific reservoir tlite is already 
known. and the boLly ofland. to be served uy the waters from that l' servoir is already 
known the simple problem is to find a way for a canal from the reservoir to the land. 
Sucb a'survoy \Voultl need only the work Ilecestlary to run a number of trial lines on 
tho "round and then to select tho best from 1,hese. But tho problem before the survey 
washnot to irrigato some one man's farm from some one stream or reservoir site' it 
wa~ not to irrigftte some particular piece of land to suit some particular person; but 
the problem was to discover all of tbe reservoir sites, all of the canal sites, and 
all of tbe lands that could be irrigated in any givon hydrograpbic baslO. ITow this 
could be done in the cheapest manuer was the que tion which I had to selve. IIavina a. 
specific res rvoir in ight and a specific body of lands in view, and wi 'hing to take the 
water from that reservoir to that piece of lalld, I can run trial lines and nnd the besu 
route at the rate of abont $25 per mile for each of tbe trial lines; but the final line 
seleoted mUtlt be rnn again with great care, th~ ~hol gron~d must be studied,.very 
exac~ levcIs mu t be run, and all tho charact.enstlCs of the h~e must be determlDed, 
in oIlier that the cost of tho canal may be (1tscover d. Bnt III the work of the irri
gation survey the reservoir sites, the canal lines, and the lands to be irrigated have 
all to be discuvered-ten, twenty, fifty re ervoirs perhaps in one bydrographic basin; 
scores of canal lines, 10, 20,50, IOU miles in length. To rnn many such trial lines 
over the ground for the purpose of selec~ing a few would involve great cost. The 
system of discovering canal lines by a topographic survey instead of by a trial line 
sUrI'ey is very much less expen~ive. Cortainly it would not cost moro than one-third 
of the amount. To discontinue the topographic survey and inaugurate a trial-lino 
system would be to increaso tbe co t of Lhe work fully three Limes. In the sarno 
manner the reservoir sites are to be discovered, and their relatiou to tL1e streams 
which furnitlh them wat r aud to tho lands which they are to irrigate mnst be de· 
termined. ,ome of tile e reservoir sites are in the mOllntaius-the best are there; 
some are in the valleys and on the plains. They are therefore widely scattered 
thronghout all parts uf each hydrographic ba in. To discovertb m by trial lines in
ste,1d of topographic surveys With contours wonld be to increaso the cost of the work 
at least three times . 

.A. h\' drographic basin may furnish only a half a dozen good reservoir sites, or it 
may furnish two or three llunc1red, as the ca e may be. Some will be small, sufficient 
for res rvoirs to hold 1,000 acre-feet of water; others will be grcat, suffici nt for r~s· 
voirs to hold 1,000,000 acre·feet or even 2,000,000 acr -feet of water. One reservoi r site 
may be excessively expensive, another very oconomic j that is. it may cost$LO per acre
foot of water to store it or it may cost but 10 cents p l' acre-foot of water to store it. 
It becomes necessary, thcrefore, for economy's sake, to select the best sites. In order 
to do this it hi nec ssary to discover all of the reservoir sit.es of each hydrograpbic 
basin. If I were to select a score of reservoir sites lU a basiu at random and have 
these reserved. to be used by tbe people in tile future, and it shonld be found that 
half. or many, or all of them, were not so good as other sites in the same basin, and 
that a system of reservoirs could be construct d to store the water for one-half or one
fourth of the cost tbat wuuld be required in the basi us carelessly selected, the whole 
work would be r pudiated by the people; it would be misleading and inj nnous. It 
is tberefore necessary fvr mo to know in each basin all of tbe reservoir sites in the 
basin, that the best may be selected. This means that I must know every valley in 
the ba~in, 

To illustrate the method of discovering these reservoir sites, I have brought with. 
me the maps constructed by the topographic survey in the upper basin of the Ar· 
kansas in Uoloradu These are tho mapR coostnlcted. in tho fiold. On examination 
you will see that they are in contour lineA; that the vertical interval from one con
tour to another in the valley .,.egion is ~5 feet, in the hill regions 50 feet, and in the 
monntain regions 100 feet. It is not y to do the work in the mountains with 
the same degree of refinement as in the valleys. For more than twen ty years I have 
been engaged in mailing topographic surveys in connectiou with the other work 
under Illy charge. Dnri!lg that time I bave I"mployed a corps of men of ability and 
genius, and during (.bat time I bave topographically surveyed about a half million 
tlquare mties of country, on varions scales aud with varied d grees of refine
ment. Through the inventive genius of Lhe men who have been employed on this 
work new methods of survey and new instruments bavo been devised, so that the 
whole system of topographic surveying has been rp\'olntionized, and to c(,rrespond 
with it the method of lDap construction hafl been gr 'atly devoloped aud improved. 
The work has beeu improved in quality and enormo usly declcased in cost, IHul gradu' 
ally otbel' natiollR of the world are adupting our system. 
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The topographic survey which we are making in c~nnecti oo with t~e Irrigation 
Survey is in most particulars the tlame that we are maklllgfor th o Geological S urvey. 

The topographic work necess:lr~ for the one is necessary f?r t~e othcr, a nd we. were 
making thes IUU,PS for the Geolog ical Survey before the I l'l'IgatlOl1 Sun'oy was lOau
gurat6cl. The co t of 1he irri~a.tiou survoy, therefor , was ou~y !he ~ost of wha~ was 
additional to the work alread.\7 111 progress. The work of the Irrigation survey l S , for 
the reason I have statE'd, in tho first place a topographic survey, because t he sites for 
the works and lauds are to ue discovered, and it is the cheapest ancl b st way of di s
covering t.hem. In the maps before you YOll will set' that the topographers have dis
covered forty-threo reservoir sites and m.ark~d them upon the maps. They are ~ol~red 
in blue. The contour lines are colored 10 hght red, as yOtlsee, and the reservo ir sit es 
a re determined uy the contour lines. Each site represents a valley basin, aud in gen
eral terms the height of the dam, the size of the basin, and its capacity are revealed 
by t he maps which the topogra,phers have constructed. From these about twelvo or 
fo urteen have beeu selected by tbe engineers as being, all things conSidered, the most 
eligible. The twelve or fourteen must be surveyed with grea,ter care for tbe pu r
poses already indicated, tbat is, to determine the cost of construction and to ma rk 
them UpOIL the ground. Tbat is th!'> work of the en~ineering branch of the survey. 
In t he same manner theGe ma,ps reveal the general lines of the canals. They show, 
for example [indicating od tbe Ulap] that the water from this reservoir can be taken 
along this liue to this body of land. Tbe OIap reveals otber liue3 by wbich it can be 
taken, and shows that this one is the best, and the engineers have elected it and 
have actually run it upon the ground aud obtained the facts necessary to estimate its 
cost. 

When called upon by a resolution of the Senate for a plan for these surveys, and by 
tbe Appropriations Committee for an estimate of cost, I selected and recommended 
this metbod of prosecut,ing the work, because I believed it would be the most eco
nomic; and I estimated the cost of the topographic work, in addition to what had 
already ueen done in the country, to be about $4,000,000. In making: this estimate I 
took into view the fact that already work had been done under the general appropria
tion for the Geological Survey, and that that work would not have to be done again . 
I further estima,ted that to determine the amount of water in each hydrographic bain 
that could be used for irrigation and the amount of land which could be irrigated 
thereby would COl;t an additional sum of $1,500,000; and, fiually, when it was decided 
by the committee that the sites should be surveyed for t,he purpose of estimating 
costs and of segregating the lauds and reporting them to the Land OIDc as reserved 
under the provisions of the act, auother $1,500,000 would be necessary, making in all 
for the irrigation of the arid lands the sum of $i,OOO,OOO. Bot this estimate was based 
upon t be consideration tbat the work should ue done in the mannE'r which I have 
pointed out. If this cheap and comparativel,vaccurate topograpllic method devel
oped in the survey bau not been known, and had the old methods of topographic sur
veying been in vogoe, I sllould then have had to decide wh ther it wa cheaper to 
make the discoveries of sit,es by the old method of topography or by the sy tern of 
ru nning trial lines ; but having developed a mol' economic topo;rraphic method, it 
was only necessary to decide uetweeu this new mot.bod and the trial· line ystem; and 
thanew method is by far the cheaper and i u every way the more i factorr; f()T', hav
inz done it, the entire work can be published and sn bmitted to tbe people' not as the 
op lD ion of men engaged in the work, bnt as facts determined by instrumental urvev 
- and presented by simple contonr liues 00 maps, so that they can see for themselves 
all the facts and conditions. 

Senator JONES. Wbat is the scale of those maps f 
Director POWELL. One inch to 1 mile. That i the fieJd cale. We do not pubH h 

on that scale. It is reduced to 2 miles to 1 inch for publication. 
Tbe CR.AIRMAN. ~ight in this connection let me make an inquiry. Yon have got 

t hese dralDage baSIns mapped . Now, suppose an engineer hould TO into one of 
these drainage ba ins with such maps as yoo have, woold it not be , in 
order to do accurate work, to follow up the stream and work careful!:\' oyer thi 
ground again, to determine where to locate his reservoir and canals ¥ ' 

Director POWELL. No, sir. I will come to t.hat. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then could not an engineer, with the bouuda,ries of the drainaO'e 

basin indicated, go into the drainage llasin and make accurate surveys and loc~
t ions; or even if they were not indicated, could be not determine t he boundarie of 
t he drainage basin and do the mere engineering work with a view of practical work ' 

Director POWELL. No, sir; the engineer--
Senawr JONES (interpo ing). Tb ls dottec1line on the outside indicates the water

shed . [Pointing to map.] 
Director POWELL. The dotted line is the catchment area. That shows wbat will 

feed this re ervoir. [ Indicating on map) I will come ~o t hat in t he latter part of 
m~ sta,tement . I wall~ to answer the cllalrmau. An ellglOeer who should go in there 
Without the t opographiC map would have to select t he site. If he went in to 'elec t 
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the Bite he would have to select it by running trial lines, and to run trial lines wonld 
(lost t,hree times this. Now, when lie come8Lo this reservoir the engineer surveys it, 
but not all this catchment area. Instead of surveying the area outlined here he sur
veys this area, thec1am site itself only,. an~l surveys it in a minnte manner. 'fho. top
ogra.phic survey lIas found the reservoir sIte and tlie catchment area. The engmeer 
has all the facts. Now, the engineer who goes in there Tuns a more carefnlline to 
find t he amount of water that reservoir will hold and the leng~h and height of dam 
necessary, and t ha,t is an he has to do. 

Senator JONES. In order to make au accurate reservoir is it not necessary to run 
those mi nu te lines' 

Director POWELL. Certainly. 
Senator J ONES. Before the people can go in and occnpy the lands these lines have 

to be run 'I 
Director POWELL. Yes, sir, those in that little basin; but we ha,ve Baved bim all 

tbat work rindicat,in~ on map], and have done it in the cheapest possible way. 
Senat,or JONES. Thll:l work oi'setting apart and getting the areas is pretty mnch 

done all over the con ntry, is it not 'I 
Director POWELL. No, sir; nowbere in the United States except wbere I have made 

snrvcys. 
Senator JONES. Have you not had the engineering work in certain cflses precede 

your topographic surveys V 
Director POWELL. Yes, sir, I have, and that I wish to refer to. On the passage of 

the a,ct the people of the western region were exceedingly anxious to have results. 
In the general tltndy of this subject for the twenty years in which I have been en
gaged, and during which Mr. Gilbert, my first assistant, bas been engaged, I knew 
of very many sites; they did not have to be selected. I knew that Providence Lake 
was a site; I knew that Utah Lake was a site; I knew that Hope Valley was a site; 
I knew that a number of localities were sites; but I did not know all, only a small 
number. I set the engineers at work on places which I already knew, in order that 
I might meet a local want at the very earliest day; but still they had in each of those 
cases to run trial lines, and the mouey expended in those unnecessary trial lines, if I 
could have had the topography of the sites whicb I already knew, would have paid 
50 per cent. of the cost of making the map. If I had had a topographic map even of 
tbe sites which I already knew I could have saved enongh in the running of trial 
lines to bave paid 50 per c nt., or one-half, of the cost of the map, and t·hat bas 
been demon~trated over and over again on the Arkansas and on other rivers. Tho 
greatest waste which I had in that manner was in Nevada. The engineer who went 
there ran unnecessary trial lines, as tbe chairman knows. He was the first man to 
raise an objection to this work; he organized the movement against the topographic 
work and wasted money in running nnnecessary trial lines. 

The CHAIRMAN. When an engineer runs his trial lines for his ditch he must be gov
erned uy something besides topographic maps, must he not' 

Director POWELL. No, sir. Suppose that I have selected the reservoir anu the 
land. That had to be done first. Now I want to know how I am going to get the 
water from that reservoir to that land Y 

The CHAIRMAN. Can you select the land before you know definitely where the 
ditch is to be located Y 

Director POWELL. I can with a topographic map; otherwise I have got to run 
trial lines, either one or the other. Without· that map I must run trial lines. 
To make selections by running trial lines is to increase tbe cost of the work tl.Jree 
times. 

The CHAIRMAN. Can you select with sufficient aocuracy to enable people to locate 
on the lands f 

Director POWELL. I can. 
Senator MOODY. In making these topographic maps you run tbese lines, do you 

not t 
Director POWELL. Yes, sir. I run them with plane tables by methons which we have 

developed:in the I::iurvey. To explain it would require a long trigonometrical state
ment. Let me further say thatiD addition to the discovery-

I::ionator MOODY (interposing). Right here let me ask, can you run a line with such 
accu~acy as to enable tho engineer to follow any line without himself running levels 
and .llUes in the usual way with transit and levels? 

DIrector POWELL. Slippose that we have a reservoir at one point, and some laud
a:t another point, 10 miles away. I can say from the topographic map that Lhe best 
hne that can be made from that reservoir to that land must run along that hill and 
meander down that valley, and down that hill, through that valley, to that land-
S~nator MOODY (interposing). You cOllld do that with the eye. 
Dlrector POWELL. And having done that, the engineer nltimately rnns over that 

gr~)Und, aucl from the reservoir site to tbe lands, for the purpose of doin gone other 
thing" The statute demands that we shall furnillh an estimate of the cost. The en~. 

S. Rep. 928, . , 11 
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gineer has to go OH'r tb grol1ud aUfl determine tIlo natur of tho soil, the uature of 
tho oxcavations wll ieh will h required, wbat amount of cutting there must be in one 
'Ilace ana wbat l\JlJount oUilling ill anothel' place, and bO on, in order to get at 1he 
cost ~( constrn<'tlJlg tllat callal; l.l1lt the site of tho cana.l is l:Iolected from tho map, 
without anr irialliues whatever. I have ill illy office, Mr. Cllairmall, three 
ormen-

Senator REAGAN (interposing) . That is the same method tllat is ob erved wllelll a 
preliminary RI1l'Vey ofa railroad!s m.ade, the dotails bein.g attended to aft~rward 1 

Director POWELL. Tlle first 1llmg lS to make tilo selectIOn, as we would lD the ell a 
of a railroad survey, by trial lines, or by topographic surveying, ultimately selecting 
one and thenillake an accurato survey of it. I hn,ve a<loplC'd the metllod of !liscov
eri~g tlle sites whicll is tlle cheapest of all. But, Mr. Cbairruau, the topograpllic 
work iE an important part of the irrigation Rurvey for oth r reasons thau those 
already explained, and such reasons are cven more potent. The amount uf water 
fllrnished. by a byurographic basin must bo discovered.. If a re~ervoir is to he con
struct.ed it must be known how much water can be fUl'llished it annually uerore its 
size and the cbaract r of its works are determined. To select the lands to lH~ i1'n
ga,ted I mURt know how mnch water there is to serve and how much water each acre 
of lanel will reqnire; tl1at il:l, tho amount of water and tbe dnty of water. III gen
eral, there ~s more land tllan t.he water can sorve. Only ollc-eighth or one-lenth of 
the country can bo irrigated, because there is not enough wat r to irrigate non'. I 
UlURt find out how much water can be got to serve tha,tlund. lIow would I do t1iH f 
This was t1e most difficult and compJex problem presentetl to me when the Slln'ey 
was inaugurated. How could we gauge all the ri"ers, crccks, :tnd urooks of tWII
fifth of the area of the United States all the waters flowing in the streams of (l1at 
region in order that works for their control and use might ue constructed and land 
for them to serve might be selected f Tbereisavast numb rof thc5e stream, a. will 
be seen by a review of tbe entire ground. To gauge one stream meaDS V1llat. 1 It 
means that we have to discover the velocity of the current, which varies from shore 
to cc-ntrallino aud whieh varies from top to bottom, so it becoilles llece ary to de
termine the velocity of th'3 cnrrent in every part of the cro s-section of the trenn!, 
becanse the flow is not uniform, it beilJg greater in the cent r and I at tbe siueH 
and bottom, bllt exceedilJgly variaUle for the different forms of cross-sections. .'up
po ing it to ue gaug u in this manner Oil oue day of the year, tbat u ight a rain fa 11 
and the stream is eulargecl, the entire conditions are cbalJged, the ion is 
larger, and tbe velocit)- of tbe current i greatcr. So it cbaugo. from hour to honr 
,mel from day to day, rising with the rains and falling with the drought. 

'1'0 nnd out how LIluch water flows down the stream dnringthe yoar it i to 
find out bow mucb water flows ill tbat stream at every stago of its volume, fro/U tbe 
lowest water to the lligbest water. Tbil:l is done by th u e ofcurrent moters. Thf'n it 
i necessary to employ a ri ver-heigbt gauge to determine how l1igh tbe water i . at 
eacb llour of trial, aud having discovered bow much wat.er flows at each stage and 
how much time it remained at each stage, we are aule to determine tbe tota,] lJo"," of 
tlle year. Bnt somo years are dry, other years there is great rain-fall; so the slream 
vary from year to year, and their volume in minimum years mu t be determineu, aun 
tbeir maximum volume, and their average volume from year to year. To gauge tll" 
flow of each river and brook ill the manner which I have indicated "l\"ould require an 
enormous outlay of monoy, so great tbat when I studied tlle problem, as I did before 
the surv y was org:wized and before it was aut.horized by Congress, I reaclled the 
conclusion that the work could be done in another and cheaper manner, and in a 
manner a.liogether more satisfactory. I reached tbis conclusion after n, very careful 
st,udy of the subject myself and after baving su bmi tted it to other gentlemen asoci
ated with me. The sallie conclusion was reached by all the gentlemen except one: 
that was Captain Dntton. Tile plan was to ma.ke a topograpllie survey of tile catch
ment basins which should determine with reasonable accuracy their area, with rea
lSonable accuracy their declivities or slopes, and to gange a few of the stream in the 
man~~r which I ba:ve ind~eated, and to !;ind th.erefrom under varying topographic 
conditIOns and varymg altitudes and varYlDg ram-falls, the amount of water wbicll 
could be derived fTom each square mile of the territory of the ba in. 

Permlt mo to make this plain by tbe use of an illustrat.ion which will 'orve wpll for 
tbat purpo~e and bctter than a long discussi?n of the snbject by which the scientific 
methods mlght be elaborated. Suppose I wlsh to know how much water there i 
rnnning annually frolll the roofs of tbe houses of Washington. Shall I put a water
spout on every roof and gauge each olle for every day in the year Hnd for a seri of 
years in o~der to get the mean anllual flow f Such was the pian advocated by some 
of the engmeers, but suc~ was not the plan adopteu by myself. Now, BUPl)O e] gauge 
tlle am01Jnt of water Wblch falls from tbe roofs of a dozen hOll es in W or 
even a les.s uUID:ber, so ~s to get a good f:tir avera,ge of what every square ofroof 
surface WIll dellver durmg the year. I can then easily determine how much water a. 

http:struct.ed
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square ya[(~ of roof surfaoe wil 1 furn ish d nring" a.year; ~nd having found tb?'t l.l' yard 
of surfaoe ior oxam pl e, on a general averltg(, wIll fnrmsh a yard of wat~r .~O lllebes 
in depth (luring ~ yea~', I h~ve th J,n eanil of d ote~mining th amoun~ o~ water ~hioh 
any roofic tbo olty wIll afford by SImply me;~snnng that roof. ThIS IS eertalTlly a 
very mnoh simpler and jnst as satis[;tctory a method as to put a ourrent-gango on 
every Wl1,t r·l\pont of the oity. To do the work of tbe Sl1rvey by gauging all tbe 
streams would oost an unknown sum, uut certainly not 1 S8 than $10,000,000. So I 
dotermined to gauge a fe w typioal streams a,nd mea ure their catchment areas; that 
is to determine tbe extent of oatchment area and to base the oomputations of water 
sl;pply upon th faotors th us developed and from tbe faotors derived from the meas
ul'emen t of rain-fall. Bn tit is llecesiary not only to measnre the sup rficial area 
of the oatchment basin, uut also to determine the deolivityor slopes of the ground 
by wh ioh the water wou ld be gathered into streams and delivered to the irrigating 
work8. Tho neces ity for determining this element can be very simpl.v explained. 

TheClIAlRlIfAN. The hydrographio survey is different from the topographic, to some 
extent, is it not' 

Dir ctor POWELL. No, sir. A hydrographio SUI'V y is a topographio survey, but 
something more is added. A hydrograpbio survey determilles the areas by a topo
graphio survey. I was trying to explain that iu my illustration of the roofs of the 
bon~c8. I have to measure tbe roofs of the houses, from whioh tho a.rea of tbe roofs, 
tLw oa.tchment aroa, is determined. It is t·he method of deterntining tbe al' as whioh 
supply tbese basi os. But there is another thing-

The GRAmMAN (mterposing). Yon have to approximate the area of the basin, do 
yon not' 

Director POWELL. It is not suffioient to approx:ima,te the a roa. It is necessary to 
determine the deolivities. That is a problem whioh soems very simple when it is 
stated; but YOll will find that we have to determine th slopes of all the hills for the 
plll'pO e. Suppose the rain falls over a distriot of cOllntry thn,t is lovel, or nearly 
h'vel, in that arid region, no great quantity of that water WIll flow into a reservoir. 
It will be gathered up so slowl y into pools that lt will all evaporate. But suppose it 
is like that of the Hassayampa, of whioh the da,m has just beeu swept away. Then 
all the water whioh falls upon tbe oatohment area, after the soil is once saturated, 
will hnmediately be gathered into tbe reRervoir. It is a region of steep deolivitie:;. 
Hero ii'l the sou roe [indioating on the map]. H I'C is Mount Tritle; here are fonr 
gnmt Illollntains enoirol ing the ba.s in. When a great storm oomes on those mOllllL
aills the water rolls dewn into the basiu. They some1;ill1cs bave storms in that wel:lt
ern country whioh will give 2 inohes of min·fall in two or three hours. The Hassa
yan.pa clam drained a mountain declivity of 3:.!5 squar mIles of nearly naked rock. 
When the big fltorm came it only required seven or eigbt bOIll's by my oomputation to 
hring the maximum supply of water against that dam. The maximum snpplyof 
water agaillst tbat !lam was 6t aore·feet pel' seoond. There was that muoh water 
com ing down every seoond for nearl.V an hour. Provisiou had to be made for it, and 
tbe declivity had to be known in order to oonstruot t ltll work properly. It was not 
only neoessary to provide a proper way to disposeof the surpILls water wben it oame, 
but also to know bow much water oonld be stored tbore. If it had been a flat oonll
try there wonld have been no ueed to make a. dftm there, for no wator would oome 
down; but it being a steep oountry, a vast amollllt of water oould be colleoted. 

Now t.o make my illust.ration from housetops oomplete, suppose that the flat bouse
top is oovered with a great thiokness of saud, so that all the rains falling thereou are 
absorued and finally evaporated by the sun. Then from snch tops no water can he 
oaught in the spouts. Suppose that others have varying deolivities, amI that the 
greater tbe deolivity the less the n.moun t of sand, until some are so steep that no sand 
will remain on them. The steep roois will deli VOl' all their water. Now similar oon
ditions are foulld in the natural slopes of every drai uage basin of the West. Some 
regions are so flat and sandy that t he wat~rs all evaporat,e, and nothing oan be ob
tained from them; others are so steep and rooky that almost the entire rain-fall is 
discharged into stream·ohannels. It is wholly a question of deolivities, and we are 
tllE'refore compelled to determine these deolivities. We want areas of catohmellt 
basllIs and deolivities of oatohment basins. To got these we make a topographic sur
vey, in tbe obeapest manner that it oan be dOlle to be useful to properly solve the 
problems. The plan, therefore, is to mcasure drn.inage basins and determine their areas 
and decliviti fl, to Bee what water they will shed in the streams; tben gauge a few 
typical streams with aocuracy, and with these faots and SOUle oollateral ones whiol! 
need not be here explained, as that would oomplioate the subject too muoh for sim· 
pIe sta.tement-we have the data neoessary to plan the works to control the water, 
80 that it can be put upon the land. 
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On this subject the opinion of the Superintendent of the Coast and 
Geodetic Survey, who is an eminently practical, scientific maD, aDd 
familiar with such survey methods, was asked, and. the following letter 
has been received in reply: 

UNITED STATES COAST AND GEODBTIC SURVEY, 
Wa8hington, D. C., April 28, 1890. 

SIR: I am in receipt of yours of yef:lterday, asking my opinion of the proprietv of 
making a topographic survey as the basis of hydrographic and engineering work in 
connection with the irrigation survey of the arid laurls DOW in progree~, and whether 
iu my jndament (he plan thus far pursued is, ou the whole, wil'e. III reply, I have 
tbe honor to submit a brief statement of my views npon the subject, a,s follow~: 

The vast extent of this irrigation scheme, together with the fact that it is the evi
deut intent of the Government in its organization and prosecution that the interests 
of the whole people are to be conserved, and that DO particular port ion of the arid 
area 1S to be favored above any other portion, gives to the investIgation that broae1 
and general character which not only justifies but requires its prosecution in accord
ance with the well-recognized principles of research. 

Considered frOID this stand-point, it seems to me impossible to avoid the conclnsion 
that a topographicallSurvey or reconnaissance of the whole area nnder investigation 
is a necessary preliminary to the wise and economical expenditure of money in en
gineering operations. 

The interests at stake are so extensive that the method of investigation elDployed 
should be one which would result in the discovery of the trnth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth. A topographical surveyor its Aquivalent is alone ade
quate to this. If it were simply desired to ascertain if a particular tract ofland was 
susceptible of irrigation by the utilization of a particular stream, or whether a par
ticular basin might be used as a storage reservoir, a less exhanstive and less expen
sive method might well be chosen. But it is assumed that the scheme contemplates 
the discovery a,nd indication of all lands susceptible of irrigation, the location of all 
proper sites for reservoirs, and especiaUy the selection of the best of these, economy 
and efficiency being considered; in a general way it should reveal all competing 
liues for diverting water by canals and discrimmate among them. In short, the 
exploration should be of such a character that· nothing of value could escape it. A 
trial line of levels answers a definite question in a perfectly definite manner, but the 
information which it yields is of two dimensions, while that furnished hy topography 
is of three. It is quite probable that in the prosecution of the work results of 
immediate practical value would be reached more quickly b., ignoring the general 
principles which should control it, especially in parts of the country where some topo
graphical information is already at hand, but while, in such localities, the engineer 
may do well, he can have no means of knowing that be might uot have done better, 
nnless, indeed, he should extend his examination until it becomes equivalent to a 
topogra.phical survey, in which case it will become vastly more expensive. 

A topographical survey is equivalent to an infinite number of lines of leveling of 
an accuracy deptlnding largely on its cost. When executed in ufficien t. detail anft 
with proper skill the limit of its accuracy depends upon the constancy of the dimen
sions of the sheet upon which it is represented, and it satisfies nearly every require
ment of tbe most elaborate engineering operations. Again, it may be very cheap and 
ouly roughly accurate, exhibiting only in the mOAt general manner the principal feat
llres of the country. A survey of the first type would be very expenbi ve, but would 
leave little to be done by the expensive methods of the engineerio~ parties, while one 
of the latter type or none at all would leave everything to the engmeers, who mnst, if 
their work is exhaustive, make the equivalent of a topographical survey by method 
relatively very costly. Between these two extremes of maximum expense lies a mean 
of minimuDl cost, in which the end is reached through a preliminary topographic 
survey of sufficient accuracy to reveal all of the irrigable lands, the available reservoir 
sites, diverting canals, etc., thus locating and restricting the operations of the en
gineer. This is, as I understand it, the plan proposed and adopted by the Director of 
the Geological Survey, and in my judgment it is, on the whole, wise. 

Yours, respectfully, 
T. C. l'rIDDENHALL, 

Superintendent.
Hon. J. H. REAGAN, 

United State8 Senate. 

, 
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SECTION X XVII. 

THE llYDROGRAPHIC BRANCll OF TllE IRIUGATION t:n:mVl~Y ~m()ULD 

rOT BE TURNED OVER TO TllE SIGNAL SERVI E . 

J n the majority report it is proposed to transfer tb e hydrographic 
bruuch of tbe Irrigation Survey to tIle Sign<LI Service, but the bill is 
Rilent on this subject. How tbe work ougbt, to be done is not stated. 
The followIng is the recommendation made in the report: 

OBSERVATIONS NEEDED ON CLDJATOLOGY. 

Tbe Secretary of Agricnltur musL d ' a1 wit b tbo climate, the soil, aod tbe prod
uct!!, ano employ a large force to collect and difi'u s(' information with r egard to all 
matters pertaIDing to the production of crops and the cultivat iou of vines and fruits. 
The Agricultural Department is particularly charged witb coll ect,iog and diffusiug 
iuforwlltion with regard to modes of cultivation a,ud fertili za t ion of Lhe soil. Irriga
tion iM a great fertilizer, and tbe proper application of water to the soil i '3 a matter of 
the flrst importance t,o f:umers. This relates to agricnlture and not to geology. 

In addition to the purely engineering work connected with irrigation , it is Il eces
sary to kuow approximately the amount of water dischn,rged from each drainage 
basin, in order to e ' timaLfl the quantity of land that may be irriga,ted; and it is also 
of import,ance to know the maximum discharge in time of great floods, in order to 
mal{e ampl provision in strength of works and extent of wast e wf'irs to Avoid acci
dent. This iJranch of tbe service is called hydrography, and it is the snbject least 
understood in the arid region. Since it has iJfle ll determined to transfer th e Weather 
• ervice Burean to tb ('l Agricultural Department, the employes of that bureau, aUll 
thE' army of vol untcer observers connected tiJ erewi th, can colloc t wi thou t any mate
rial additional expense to tbe Government all the information lIecesAary on tbis sub
jl'ct. No other department of tho Government is prepared to perform this servICe 
withont an iodepelld t'nt corps of observers. III n, very short time the omploy6s of the 
\\TeAther ~ervice Bnrf'an will be all I to do all that is required ill measuring the 
HtreaOlS allli 0 ing the climatic condit iolls wi tIt iJnt slight supervision. 

Ifan irrigation survey is not to be made ull(ler autbority of the General 
Government, ifno topographic map is to be constrncted, if Lbehead·work 
Hites, canal, ites, reservoir sites, alld irrigable lands are not to be segrega
ted, if plans for the cOllstruetion oftbe works are not to be made and tbe 
coRt of the same deterrnioell, if the real work of the irrigation survey 
is to be discontinued, the general observations made in relation to 
climate by tbe Signal Servi ce mny go on as they are " 'itll propriety; but 
if a hytlrographie survey is to be made by tbe Signal Service, or by 
au) othC'r organization, a topographic survf'y i necessary for it. It is 
trne that thl:' volnme of water carried by tile streams in (letail can be 
!leterminecl by another metuod, that is, by direct gauging; but, as 
KllOWU by the Director and by all those persons who seem to ha,'e been 
comlwtent to <liscu 's the suhject, aut! who have appeared before the 
committee, all persons who have had definite plans for tbe work, to 
make n hydrographic survey by direct gauging woulll be enormously 
expeulSive, and if made would be less valuable tban if accomplished by 
tllo Simple, practical, aud inexpensive method recommended by the 
Director. 

If tbe hydrographic survey is to be made by the Signal Service, its 
presellt officers ill the field can not be utilized for tbis purpose; they 
must be at tbeir stations to make observations on temperature, wiuds, 
rains, and barometric pressures from time to time during each day. 
'J'beir stations are in the cilie., )Jot out in the mountailJs wl1ere rese1'
voirs are to constructed and on the banks of streams distribnted a,ll 
over the arid lands. It is possible that this suggestion was not in
tended as a measure to be adopted) for it was not incorporated in the IJilI, 
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but appears only in the report, and that the object of placing it there 
was that it migIJt be used to destroy the present survey. 

It is suggesteu in one paragraph of the report of the majority that it 
is proposed to have an irrigation survey in the Agricultural Depart
ment. Such suggestion is contained in the following paragrapu: 

The committee, believing that irrigation pertains to agriculture anu noL to gcology 
and otber sulJjects under tbe charge of the Duector of the Geological Survey, and 
differing from the Director as to the mode of conducting such matters a relate to ir
rigation, ha·ve provided for tbe trausfer of the Irrigation Survey to the Agricultural 
Department, anu the appointment of a Commission r of Irrigation in that Depart
ment. o 

It also provided in the bill recommended by the majority that in ad· 
dition to a Oommissioner of Irrigation f' there shall also be appointed 
by the Secretary of Agriculture, on the nomination of tlle Oommis· 
sioner of Irrigation, a sufficient number of engineers, cler'k, and other 
employe to execute such laws relating to irrigation a lJave been or 
may hereafter oe passed by Oongress." 

If the effect of this paragraph is to transfer the work of the pre ent 
Irrigation Survey to the Agricultmal Department, it transfer it all
topographic, hydrographic, and engineering. 

TLe effeet of tlJe bill referred to will be the transfer of the Irrigation 
Survey with all its present functions from the Interior Department to• 

tlle Agricultural Depa,rtment, or to stop all topogmpbic, IlydrograpLic, 
and engineering investigations, and to bave only an artesian·weH 
vey, of which mention will hereafter be made. Oon idered in tbe ligLt 
thrown upon tbe bill by tlJe report, it seems possible that the intention 
is to secure tbe latter effect. The effect of the bill is to turn all la.nds 
and waters over to irrigating companies and wealtLy men, and to give 
tIle ranchmen access to all waters. An engineering survey whic11 . hall 
locate on the ground t11e 11eadworks, canals, and reservoirs, and make 
plans for such work~ and compute tlleir cost, should not be made in tlle 
interest of irrigating companies. The report and the bill mu t be taken 
toget11er, and the practical effect of the two mu t be cOIl ' idered, and 
this may be stated in t11e following manner: 

(1) The nomadic ranching companies shall have the rigllt of way to 
all waters in the arid lands, tbat they may destroy the pasturage and 
burn the forests, and perpetuate for an indefinite time tbe contlict oe
tween actual settlers and t11emselyes. 

(2) The great tracts of irrigable land now unoccupied along the major 
streams shall b~ turned over to t11e control of irrigating companies, in· 
directly throug'h the acquisition of the water rigIlts and by lllaking tbe 
farmers subservient to their interests, or directly by their nltimately 
acquiring possession of t11e lands. 

(3) T11e la,nds found in the neig11borhood of di tl'icts already irrigated 
shall be acquired as homesteads by wealthy men, able to pay the enol'· 
mous mortgages which the bill places upon them. 

(4) To secure all tIlis, it is necessary to dest,roy the Irrigation SlUvey 
and practically annul the provisions of the legi lation already enacted, 
by which the sites of the irrigating works are selected and 1'e erved for 
tlle ownersbip and nse of the people, by wbich the irrigable lands are 
selected and reserved for homestead settlers, and by which the settlers 
are furni bed with plans for works or informed of their cost; and this 
is consistent with the theory that these should all be turned over to 
corporations. 
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SECTION XXXVIII. 

l'IIE TWO BILLS ARE DIAM l<lTRICALL Y OPPOSED IN TllEORY, PUR· 
POSE, AND EFFEOT. 

The bill of the majority makes the arid lands the theater of wild 
speculation, and is opposed to the interests of tbe people, and is not in 
harmony with the sentiments of the people. The bill of the minority 
pro\7ides that tbese lands and waters shall constitnte a sacred trnst, to 
be admini. terec1 in the interest of the people wbo are seeking to make 
homesteads tlJereon, and that they shall have the lands, the waters, 
tlJe forests, and the pastnrage. 

Under the provisions of the majority's bill companies operating with 
foreign capital will build the works and organize immigration bureaus, 
as they are nuw doing, and the vast valne given to these lands by 
putting water upon them will fall into toe bands of promoters and 
specnlators. Under the provisions of tile bill formulated by the 
minority the lands will be held by the General Government, the irri· 
gable lands to be transferred severally by small tracts to actual settlers, 
and the timber lanus and pasturage lands to be held as a perpetual 
reservation to supply water, lumber, and pasturage to the farmers on 
the irrigable lands. 

'1'he bill of th~ majority devotes the arid region with its waters and 
lauds to the use and benefit of sucil men and companies of wealth as 
shall first seize npon them and build up a system of large land holding 
in tile bands of great companies, to whom the occnpants of tbe land 
must be serfs. The bill of the minority, if enacted into law, will de· 
vote this great region with all its magni ficent possibilities to the estab
lishment of American homes. 

SEOTION XXXIX. 

DIRECTOR POWELL DOES NOT SUGGEST THA1' IRRIGA'l'ION SHOULD 
BE CON'fROLLED AND THE WORKS CONSTRUCTED BY THE GEN
ERAL GOVERNMENT. 

The majority make the following statement in their report: 
Tl1e passage of this bill, jt is believed, will euaole the bona tide settlers and land 

ownertl to develop the arid region by their united efforts. It will give full play to 
tlJe enterprise of the pioneers of the West. It avoids, as far as possible, Government 
interference, aud frees the Government from the enormous expense which would be 
illvolveu if the United States should lluc1ertake the supervision aud control of this 
vast region as suggested by the Director of the Geological Survey. 

It can not be doubted that the effect of the bill "will give full play 
to tile enterprise" of the promoters of irrigation schemes, and it does 
avoid, as far as pOSSible, "Government interference" with the acquisi
tion of water rights for irrigation by monopolies. The statement of the 
majority, quoted above, implies that the Director of the Geological Sur
vey recommends that" the United States should undertake the super
v:ision and control of this vast region." No word of such reeommemla
tlOn appears in tbe statements made by the Director to the committee 
aud publiRhed with the two reports. On the otller hand, the Director 
has clearly expressed his opinion that it is wise to turn over the entire 
control of tbe arid region, by natural irrigation districts, to the people 
of such districts, the whole subject of irrigation to be controlled by 
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these people under the statutes of the several States and Tenitories 
involved. On this subject the Director has a long record, beginning 
with the publication of his report on the arid lands in 1878. From that 
time to the present he seemS to have consistently recommended the 
l)olicy which be now urges. While traveling with the committee dur
ing the past summer through the arid lands, be can'fully and elabo
rately set forth this plan in many public addresses to constitutional 
conventions and other bodies of men, and we challenge the production 
of any paragraph or sentence which the Director has uttered or written, 
eitiJer directly or indirectly, recommending that the works should be 
constructed uy the Government, or that it should interfere with the 
question of irrigation in any manner except by surveys and by the 
organization of natural irrigation districts, and by tnrning over to the 
farmers of these districts the waters, the forests, and the pasturage, to 
oe protected, controlled, and nsed under State laws. 

SEOTION XL. 

NO DELAY IN Tii Ii) OPERATIONS OF THE mRIGATION SURVEY IS 
CAUSED BY THE OPERATIONS OF THE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. 

In the report of the majority the following statement appear : 
It also prevents the delay which would be occasioned by waiting for the expellui

ture of many millions of dollars in geologic and topographic surveys and in paleon
tologic, chemical, and physical researches under the Director of the Geological Snr
vey, and also avoids the embarrassment which would be imposed upon irrigation by 
charging to it the expenditures made by the Director of the Geological Survey for 
other purposes. 

This paragraph is based upon a misapprehension of facts which it is 
impossible to explain. It is not proposed by the Director nor by allY 
other person of whom we have knowledge, nor is it contemplated in the 
existing statutes, that the work of the Irrigation Sur~ey shaH wait on 
the work of the Geological Snrvey or on paleontologic, chemical, and 
physical researches carried on in the Geological Survey. The Geologi
cal Survey goes on independently of the Irrigation Survey. The Geo
logical Survey will derive great benefit from the Irrigation Survey be
caUF~e tiJe maps constrncted for the Irrigation Surve.v can be used for 
the Geological Survey. These maps have to be made for geological 
purposes. They also have to be made for Irrigation Survey purposes, 
and it matters not to statesmen whether they are made primarily for 
the one pnrpose or the other. They must be made for both purpo es, 
and the expense of the topographic work must be provided for from the 
Treasury, and will be prOVIded even if the Irrigation Survey be discon
tinued, and tiJere will be no saving to the Government if it is discon
tinued. Weare therefore nnable to understand the meaning f these 
words: "And it also avoids the embarrassment which would be im
posed upon irrigation by charging to it the expenditures made by the 
Director of the Geological Survey for other purposes." 

SEOTION XLI. 

1'HE EFFECT OF TH I<l ACT OF OCTOBER 2, 1888, ON THE DISPOSAL OF 
TH Ii) PUBLIC DOMAIN IN TH Ii) ARID LANDS. 

The act creating the Geological Survey, approved March 3, 1879, pro
vided for a classification of the public lands. It was therefore the basis 
of the present Irrigation Survey. Under these provisions the irrigable 
lands, the timber lands, the pastnrage lands, the mining lands, and the 
coal lands were delineated, such being the classes recognized in the 
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laws relatiug to the disposal of the public domain by the General Gov
ernment. March 20, 1888, the following joint resolution enlarging tlle 
functions of t he Geological Survey was passed: 

Whereas a large portion of tile llnooollpied publio lands of the United States is 
located withiu what is kn?wn as Lho arid ~e&ion, f111U now utilized ouly for g,razing 
purposes, bnt much of whICh, by means of tr l 19attOo. uJay be renderod as fertIle and 
produotive as any.1and in tile world, oapabl,e of supporting a large popnlation, thereby 
adding t.o the natIOnal wealt~ and p~o penty; . 

\OVhereas all the water flowl ng d Ilrtng the Sllmmer months III many of the streams 
of the Rooky Mountains, upon whioil ohieily the ilusb,1ndman of tho plains and the 
mountain valleys chiefly depends for moisture for his orops, has been appropriated and 
is used for t.be irrigation of lands oontiguous thereto, whereby a oomparatively small 
area hfl,s been reclaimed; and 

vVhereaf! there are many natnral depressi ous near the sou roes and along the courses 
of these streams which may be converted into r servoirs for the storage of the sur
plus water which during the winter aud spring seasons flows through the streams; 
from whioh reservoirs the water thero stored oan be drawn and con duo ted through 
properly oonstructed canals, at the pl'oper season, thus bringing large areas of land 
into cultivation, and making desirable much of the publio lautl for which there is 
now no demand; therefore be it 

ReBOlt'ed by tile Senate and House of Repl'esentatives of the Ullited States of .America in 
COII.Qres~ C!88embled, That the Seoretary of the Interior by means of the Duector of the 
Geologi 'al Survey be, and he is llel'eby, direoted to make an examinatioo of that por
tion of the arid regions of the United States where agrioulture is carried on by means 
of irrigation, as to tile natural ad vantages for the storage of water for irrigating pur
IJoses with the practioability of constructing reservoirs, togetber with the oapacit,y 
of the streams and the cost of oonstruotion and capaoity of reservoiJ:s, and such other 
facts as bear on the question of storage of water for irrigating purposes; and that he 
ut:) further directed to report to Congress as soon as praoticable the result of snoh in
vestigation. 

Again, on October 2, 1888, the following act was passed, in a clanse 
of the snndry civil appropriation bill: 

For the purpose of investigating the extent to whioh the arid region of the United 
States can ue redeemed by irngation, and the segr'~gation of the irrigable lands in 
such arid region, and for the seleotion of sites for reservoirs and other hydraulio 
works necessary for the storage and utilization of water for irrigation and the pre
vention of floods and overflows, and to make the necessary maps, including the pay 
of employees in field and in offioe, the cost of all instruments, apparatus, and mate
rials, and all other neoessary expenses conneoted therewith, the work to be performed 
by the Geological Survey, under the direotion of the Seoretary of the Interior, the 
sl1m of one hundred thousand dollars or so muoh thereof as may be neoessary. And 
the Direotor of the Geological Survey under the snpotvision of the Seoretary of the 
Interior shall make a report to Congress on the first Monday in Deoember of eaoh 
year, showing in detail how the said money has been ~xpended, the amount used for 
aotnal survey and engineer work iu the field in locating sites for reservoirs and an 
itemize(l aocount of the expenuitllres under this appropriation , And all tile lanus 
which may hereafter be designated or selected by suob United States surveys for sites 
iorreservoirs, ditches vI' canals for irrigation purposes and all the lands maue susoep
tible of irrigation by suoh reservoirs, ditches or oanals are from this time henceforth 
lJereby rflserved from sa.le as the property of the United States, and shall not be sub
ject after the passage of this act, to entry, settlement or ocoupation until further 
}Hovided by law: 

Provided, That the President may at any time in his disoretion by proclamation 
open any portion or all of the lands reserved by this provision to settlement under tile 
homestead laws. 

The effect of this act was to reserve the sites for irrigating works 
until Congress sbould finally decide upon some method of disposing of 
them to the people. It also reqnired that all lands made snsceptible of 
irrigation should be reserved from disposal by the General Govern
ment, except nnder tbe terms of the homestead law after proclamatioll 
uy the President. As the survey was required to pr~sent plans for the 
ntilization of all of the stream waters of the arid region and to designate 
a~l of the lands susceptible of irrigation by such waters, and to reserve 
sltes for the works and the lands which could be irrigated, the effect 
was to repeal t he desert land law, the timber culture law. and in part 
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the pre· mptiou law, and to put all the irrigable htu<1s und.er the pro· 
visions of the homestead law lor disposal after proclamatIOu by the 
President. This effect is produced in the following manner: Those 
acqu iring lands under tbe desert land act were reqnired to irrigate such 
lunds, but the sites for controllmg the waters and the lands tllat were 
irrigated were withdrawn from its operations. It was therefore practi. 
cally repealed. Those acqniring titles to lands under the timber·culture 
act were required to cultivate timber on such tract,. To do this it is 
necessary to irrigate them, but as the sites for irrigation works and the 
la,nds irrigated were withdrawn from the market, except under the pro
vi ions of the homestead law, the timber culture act was practicall.V 
repealed. In the same mauner the pre·emptiou laws were repealed so 
far as they applied to irrigable lands, as all lands which could be irri· 
gated by any of the stream waters of the arid region were withdrawn 
from its operations and placed under the operations of the homesteau 
act only. But there yet remains a method by which timber lands and 
pasturage lanus can be acquired under the provisions of thepre·eruption 
laws. But irrigable lands actual farming land8 can not thus be 
acquired. The practical effect of the statute, therefore, is to repeal all 
methods of disposing of the lands for farming purposei'{ in tlle arid reo 
gion except only tile metllod by homestead settlement. 

In the Congressional debates whicll immediately p1'ece(1ed the pass
age of the a.ct of October 2, 1888, it appears that the pnrpose of the 
act was to prevent the monopoly of the Rites for irriga,ting \~orks and 
of the lands irrigate(l tLerehy, and this result is secured by the legi . 
lation. The waters ou the public domain in the arid region can not now 
be monopolized by individuals and corporations, anu the land, ('an not 
be acquired in large bodies as heretofore. This is illade more plain 
when the effect of the desert laud law , timber culture laws, and pre
emption laws, combiDed wiLh the homestead laws, is fully uIJuer toou. 
Under the desert lanu laws an individual could acquire title to GiO 
acres, uncleI' the timber culture laws to 160 acres, under the pre·emption 
laws to 160 acres, aud under the homestead laws to IGO acres, making 
in all 1,120 acres. It wa,s thus that large holuings were aggregated. 
The individuals acquiring titles to large tracts of land in this lllLlnner 
which they could not possibly irrigate with their own mean. , were com· 
pelled to mortgage them, and through the agency of tllese mortgages 
the titles of these lanus are aggregated in the water and laud compa
Jlies, and in many cases, as has already been Shown, the indh-i<1uals 
'acquiring titles to lands were but the agents of tlle companies them· 
selves, throngh which the titles were acquired to be tran ferre<l to the 
great laod-holders. The history of the administratioll of the Land 
Office for the past eigllt years is instl'llctive on this point. Sometimes 
the contracts between the individuals acquiring titles and tile compa
nies were so apparently fraudulent that many of these eutrie ha,e 
been overthrown; yet probably the greater amount stand. 

It is believed tllat the legislation tllus accompli bed was wi c, aud 
in the intere" t of homestead settlers on the public domain and opposed 
to the interests of land and water companies, aud we di agree wi til tile 
majority in recommending its repeal. The proper couJ't'le now to be 
pursueu by Congress is to complete this legislation by proyidiug mean 
by which the sites for irrigating works selected by tile General Go,ern· 
mcnt may be turned over to the proper persons the farmers them· 
selves engaged iu agriculture, and the new settlers who are to acquire 
homesteads. Such additional legislation is incorporated in. the bill 
recommended by the minority. It is also believed to be unwise to dis
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pose of the pasturage ]ands and timber lands to individnal~, but that 
sllc.lIlaUlls should remain as permanent reservations in the hau<1l:! of 
tlIe General GoYernment, to be used as c.atchment areas for the watees 
of irrigation needed on tile irrigable lands. Provisions fot' this pur· 
pose have been inco1'l)o:ated in t~e bill herein rc(:olUwended. 1!'ina.lly, 
it is believed to be UllWlse and unjust to IDtLke vahd the unlawful el<11JllS 
to sites, waters, and lands whiclI speculators and companies ha.ve songlIt 
to obtain siuce the passage of the act of October 2, 1888. 

SECTION XLII. 

EXPER.IM I,:NTAL nOR.TNG FOR ARTESIAN WATERS UNWISE. 

The majority have formulated another bill, and derelHI it ill tlleir re
port. This itl a bill autborizillg the Department of Agriculture to inves
tigate the extent to wbich artetlian and other subterranean waters can 
be used in irrigating tile Great Plains, and already a,u appropriation of 
$20,000 h,.1.8 been ma,de for this purpose on the recomrncu(latioll of the 
majority. It is furtber proposed in tllitl second bill under consideration 
tbat an appropl'iation of $350,000 sball be made for this purpose. If it 
is tile intentioll to bore artesian wells to supply the farms of the plaius 
with artesian waters in basins already kuowu, tue amount of 1,be ap
propriatiol1 is wholly inadequate. If tile appropriation were exhausted 
in boring wells in artesian basins equal to tbe average in tIle world, tIle 
area irrigated thereby would be less than three thousand acres. If it if 
proposed to discoyer artesian waters in this maUller - and lLat seems 
to be the correct interpretation then a geological survey, based upon 
topograpby, is necessary, and it should precede all expel'imcntn.l sink
ing of welltl. Perhaps this is the new irrigation survey 11fOpose(1 oy 
the mf~jority, as tbey appear to deem it unwise to ha'-"e tbese illvest,iga
tiom relate to any other source of wat.er supply theW those mentioned. 
In fact, it would seem that they expect that the plaills can be irrigated 
by artesian waters. In tbe United States 8,000,000 acres of land are 
irrigated by streams, and less than 6,000 acres by artesian wells. There 
are a thousand artesian wells in Utah, but they irrigate than 2,000 
acres of laml, as shown by the prill ted testimony. No wheat fields, no 
corn fields, no farms or fields of any character are irriga,ted from this 
source anywllere in the United States, or in fact anywhere in the 
worhl. 

In NOl'th alld Soutb Dakota there are already many artesia,n wells, 
perhaps in tIle aggregate about 1,000. With four or five exception:;; 
they furnish small amonnts of water, andleaviug out tbese phellomenal 
wells, they would not irrigate 5,000 acres of land if use,d only durillg 
the irrigating season. The non·seasonal flow of these fountains Illig-llt 

•be stored, and-the possible area of irrig'ation ,vonld be increased there
by. But most of these wells are not in the region where irrigation is 
necessary. The phenomenal wells are in the sub·humid belt where irri
gation is needed, and could they be multiplied to a great extent a flllP

ply of water wonld be obtailled sufficient to irrigate important tracts 
of Jand. Great wells like tbose at Woonsocket and Aberdeen have 
been di covered in other reg-ions of the world, but the great 1iow which 
tlley first afforded was not maintained. It has been found by experi
ence that such wells sooner or latM exhaust their sources, alld that if 
mulLiplied the original wells decrease in the volume which they a.fford. 
~o what extent the artesian formations of the sub humid and arid por
tIOns of the Dakotas can be depended upon for a supply of water for 
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inigat-ion, is uuknown, and can only ue revealed uy ('a1'eful geologica1 
iuvestiga,tioll. This source shonld not be neglected; it may prove to 
te of some importance, especially for t11e irrigatioll of' small tracts. In 
the snb'\Jlllnid and arid region of Nebraska, Kan 'as, and Texas there 
has <1180 teen much expel'iUlentation with arte iao well'. Mo t of the 
experiments h~L\Te 1>een failures, and the few wells found afford a very 
small supply of water. '}'be geologists of Kansas and of Texas agree 
with the Direcitll' of the Uuited 8ttLtes Geological Survey that it can
not be expe0ted to obtain any great supply of water for irrigation from 
t11ese sources. 

The people of a portion of North Dakota, South Dakota, and Kan
sas are suffering great hard hip by reason of a famiue cau8ed by the 
lack of rain for tIle last two or three year. Their farms are burned 
up, and it is proposec\ to give them relief by eneouragiug them to bore 
for artesian wells and obtain waters for tbeir fieldi-l in this manner. 
But tbe experience of the world shows tbat the COHt of such waters 
usually prohibitil their use in general agriculture, and tuat they an' u. ed 
olll~' on lauds of great vallle for tlJe cultivation of garden. ,orcbards and 
villesards, aud for domestIC purposes. Yet the people in these arne re
gions bave a vast source of water in the perennial streams wuicb roll 
across tue plains and in thestorm·waters which are gathered on their llills. 
But the majority practlCally refuse to lJave the attention of the farmers 
called to these great supplies, and are unwilling to ba'"e a survey made 
by which the. facts can be demofistrated to the people, lest tllis vast 
SOUl'ce of wealth should fall into the hands of tlle people rather than 
into the posseSSIOn of water companies. 811a11 the people of North a,nd 
South Dakota, who are now suffering the pangs of famine, te still further 
deluded, and induced to devote their last energies to earch for w3ter 
where it can not be found in quantities sufficient for their relief, that 
tlley may ultimately lose their mortgaged lands and 1>e driven froll 
the country, aud that tuus new theaters for speculation may be opeued 
woen the years of abundant rain·fall come 7 

The following sta,tement made by Director Powell puts tbis matter 
ill a clear light. (See pages 87-94 of Vol. IV of the r<->port of the pe
cial committee of the Senate.) 

Sen<Ltor CASEY. The one thing we and our people ilesire to know is, what is the 
extent of tlote artesian basin underlying that country; they care nothing for the 
tupography of the country, because their hopes aod their courage are dl'lpeudent on 
wha.t they ascertain in regard to the water that may be obtained. Now, as this j a. 
question of expense, and the money to be appropriated for tile pu I'pO e has to he 
granted by we want to make tb0 expense involved as trifling as po iLle 
u uti1 we tbose essential facts. Therefore I suggest that pelbap an expen
S1 ve topographical survey may be dispensed with until we know tLe facts about tlJe 
water. Would not tbat be the better plan' Mr. Chairman, would not tllat strike 
YOIl so T 

The CHaIRMAN. We will discuss tbat after bearing all the facts. 
Stlnator CASEY. It was by way of discuBsir.g it that I have tateo. what I have. 
Director POWELL. If the artesian waters are to be discovered in such a manner 

tllat we may predict something of them so that we can say to the people, "Bore 
here and you will get water," or " Do not bore there because you can not get water"'
t,ha,t would be of val~e. To do that a geological. survey ba ed on topography is the 
cheapest and the qUlckest, method. If we go mto that country and write books 
about guesses as to how the strata lie, about the sandstone and tbe limestone here 
and there, without having determined definitely wbere they lie and at what depth 
they lie, and as to tbeir character, whether they be pervious or impervious to water 
but go in with a general statement to tbe people that it Beems to be a good country 
for the boring of artesian wells, and if it shonld afterwards turn out tbat it i not a 
good country for that purpose, our reports would be of no practical value. Unless 
we should be able to say positively "Bore here and yon will succeed i if you bore 
tllere you will fail," the reports would be of no praotioa.l value. 
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In order to be able to say to the people, "You oa.n do this and you oan not do 
that,," you will r qnire a map based Oil a survey. Geology is expressNl in topo
graphio features. The map-Ulaking collects and arranges these fact,,, of g'~o logy in a 
manner the most economic. All soun(l geology is ha~ed Oil topography. No good 
conclusi ve geologic work is done in the world wi thout this ba8is. 

The CnAIRMAN. In passiug through tbat section of tb", country tbe comUlittee 
took :,]1 the testimouy tllH.t it. coulll get regarding the condiLioll [1nrl the cba,ral:tl~ r of 
the r(leks. Suppose 1I0W that the Ullit,ed States should make fl reasonable appl'opri
at,ion for aaditional wells to riot rmiue the extent of that ba~i8, aOll [j,n intelligeut 
man, a "eologist if you please, were to dilIgently inquire and make a careful recorcl 
of whaChad been discovered of course your experimental welltllVould determine in 
other places-might you not with one or two intelligent men to observe and recorr\ 
,,'bat has hoen done aud with the Government making some more well!! determine 
with cousidt'rable c(lrtaint.v, so tuat Lhe people mig-lit see wbere they could siuk 
WE'll,;, t;O a!; to be making a practical move Y 

Dil'eclol' POWl';LL. We Cttll take the artesian basins that we know of. Some of 
these hasius arfl pretty well discovered and defined, as I have sail! hefore. We can 
S;tV t.o the people as t,o certain places, "Bore here" or "Bore there." 

TlJere are other places where the ,.rtesian basins are not well known, bu t ex peri
Jll(,llt~ lia\-e been IIl;Hie in tbem. Tbere are others it is probable now ent,irely 1111

known. We know t,bat there are IlOlDe ;1l'tesiau basins, bnt '1"(1 do lIot kllow their 
Oil tli Iles. One lllan bores in one place aud gets no water. The money of tbe 
lUall who gets no water is therefore lost. To trac the outliue of tbat basin and be 
allie to !laY to the people" You ean bore and gt't water, but if y()n Lore 1 or 2 miles 
l1\1 "Y you can not get water" that we can not do until we have studied the geolog
iCll I strnctnre. 

Tbe CIIAIRi\fAN. Yes, but that takes a good deal of time. Tbe people are on tho 
rrrollllel, and the.'" are boriug wells. Theil' hope is predicated on the prospects of 
getting water. M.v idea is to aid them in what they are now doing by collecting 
tbe facts a~ to the penetrations-

Director POWELL. That we are doing. 
The CHAIRMAN (eoutlnning). Doing that carefnlly ascertaiuing the levels at 

which they Will havo strllck water, furmuhttiog the information as fast as possible, 
and giving them all the IUIO\\ ledge available j anel then, unuer an illtelli4ent man, 
haviug some GoVel'lllOeut, money expeudod in boring other wells to rolieve them of 
tlH~ experimental expen:;e. I bave received I suppose twenty or thirty letters from 
eutt'rpril:!ing men iu that section, and oue from a gentleman iu New York, the other 
dilY, who said that he owned some laud there and wanted to sell it to settlers' He 
wantNI to know what. iuforma~ion there was to be had as to the developmentfJ that 
11ad been made there in artc~ian wells, and what the Government could <10 or would 
do. It occurred to me that it would be well if YOIl could have somebody who was 
a good geologist to clas~ify what has been done, without waitiug for tile topogmpby
without waiting for the general geological survey; simply to classify wbat well
~inking bas been done j aud then to let some C'hauccs be takelJ, without speaking 
with absolnte cf.l'tainty, but giviug tbem all tile facts as to wbere water is found. 
They will DOt want to wait nutil yon have done all yonr work, so as to he able, as 
Jun say, to speak positively. They want to do something right away. The people 
are tuere and wftnt immediate relief. 

Sf'natol' CASEY. Will you be able to determine the limits of tbat basin without the 
exptll'imentatiou' 

Director POWF.:fL. No, sir j not fully. 
Slmator CASEY. Is it not hetter to immediately proceed with the experiment.ation 

to a certain the expanse of those basins iustead of waiting for the topographical 
survey that will involve considerable time and expense? The vflry fact tbat the 
Government is taking ,111 il1tereHt in tbi!; matter will be of great value to the people 
of that country. 1'hoir courage will he greatly aided. As to a topographica,1 sur
vey, the average ci tizen knows nothing of it. If b E:> !!ees It hole being bored iu the 
grol1nd be know!! wh,tt tbat means; he knows that it means business. The more 
ilrlporta.nt part of the conn try to water is the uplands, away from the river. What 
the peo)Jle de~ire is that tiley shall know whether ther can ha.ve water. Coming 
over this conn try, for iUtitance toward the Red l~i vel', they will want to know 
wbether they can get water, and at what expense. Can not that be ascortained by 
experiment, and can not the other work be followed up as inanglll'ated f Tbat is to 
say, can not tbe b<'ginning of the work be the boring of experimental wells f 

Director POWL·;LL. The work which is to be done there can be considered from two 
stand-point!!. It can be considered from the stand-point of what will bo known 
when it is finil!hed, or it may be considered from tbe stand-point of its progretlsl
what will be known in the stages of its progress. 

\ViJile the topographical work is going on, as I should work, tbe geological work 
i. gOing on, the experim6uta.hou is going OU; and the &eological wOl'k i8 couti.rlllea, 
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itS it is Aoing 00, 1.>y the experimentation. And wbe~ it is finished. we will know the 
whole thi ug; bu t we will only know pa~ts, as we fiOlSh the. work lD parts, as we go 
along. Bllt as we go a.long dIe work WIll be <le\'elopeu P01'l pa88". . . 

SPIHltor bIOODl. The people who have slIuk these wellti are O?t sCientific peop le, 
huL Illere well-diggers. The illformatioll which they ba,ve outatoed they have not 
probervcd.

The ClJAIIlMAN. Some of them have. 
Director POWELL. vVe have more facts than they dream of. 
Sonator MOODY. They have not the facts which wOllld el'abJ~ t,hem, or enable a 

scientific. man, to dt'terruioe tbe strata a,ou the extent of the !msID :"lJ(~ all that. Of 
COlll'''O YOIl are aware that right here ou the baoks of the ~hS!lonrl River, tee very 
Honthernmost point of' South Dakota, they have several wells. We kno~ the fact, 
of course tha,t they were obliged to go only from 450 to 650 feet, accordlllg to the 
elevation' on which they started to sLrike that lJasin which bring~ tlH.l water to tho 
snrface wiLh force and of cours~ we know the fact, for it i~ a falJJiliar one, that the 
ple~t:lllre th0re is from 60 to 80 pounds to tbesqnare iuch. The otht'l' <lny 1hey struck 
a ,,('11 at, 760 feet at lIuroo. They had to go UOO fcet elsewhl'ire. Tbe.," got a well at 
HN1tiolu at about 1,100 feet, alld 0 on. They had to go as far as 1,:300 feet on the 
di vilif' betweou the Jim River and the ri River. 

Hero is a qnartzite stratuw along Ule eastern side of North all <1 ,ollth Dakot:t. 
Tha,t rcd quartzite which they c:tll jasper, ~ometimes granite, they have attempted 
to 'TO thruuO'h, but they have n()\' l'r found allY water at any u!'pth that thl'y haye 
gOJl~ tbrouiiJ that. So we call that the "rim," or the" riUl rock." No experiments 
baye passed over the Mitisouri Ri vor, or over the di \'ide; in fact they have not got 
quite Oil the divide. 

Now, the qnory is whether it woulel not be advisable to put a force into the fieJd 
at once for the purpose of making a fairly good survey to show what area of this 
country can be utilized for irrigation-to experiment with thi" water to see for ex
ample whether there is anything in the water which would. be detriwl'utal to crops. 

The CUAIHMAN. I tbink the water is \Tery good. 
Senator MOODY. And tben to dig experimflntal wells over west and across along 

the Missouri. \Vheu we get acrOtltl into tbe western part of the country we know 
there is 1}lenty of surface water, and people are usi ng the surface watH for irrigation; 
theyaro constructing ditches in this regiou of country. On of tLl'he .ltkhes is 25 
miles long. But going farther nort,h, into the western part of North Dakota, we (lo 
not know how milch use cau be mado of the waters. 'iVhat we want i thaL tbp e 
people alre:1dy there on the grollnd 600,000 people are located there ma.V' know 
where they can get wat.er. The farmers will have to depenunpon hringing \V'ater to 
t.he surface to furnish moistnre 'eithcr in the atmosphere or npon the landti, 1.>ecall e 
there comes sometimes a series of years iu which they do not bave sufficient rain-fall. 

Scna,tor CASEY. Aud four-fifth of the people are fa,rruers and directly dependent 
on tbeir farms. 

Senator MOODY. Now,as Senator Casey has said., what these people want ill couragp. 
The conrage of convict.ion is what they greatly (lesire, and if the Go\'ernrUt'nt Will 
gi ve them sufficient money to dig experimelltal wells they will take t;are of tlle 
rest. 

Seuator CASEY. But their courage mnst be built on that which is palpable to their 
eyes. Thoy cau not be expected to look upon this question from a scientific stand
po in t at all. 

Senator MOODY. They want results. 
Director POWELL. But wbat sball t.he people be given coura.ge to do, to bore well 

where they will ultimately fail' or to bore wells wbere they will meet with succ s, 
Suppose they are adVIsed to bore wells on barren ground; the fil'l:st failUl 13 o[that kind 
would react, and all courage would 1.>e lost. I do not wish to giYe the people coura,re 
to lead them on to fnilure, to waste their energies in seeking dis<tst r. e 

Senator MOODY. Will not the expenditure of a few thousand dollars there 1.>y tbe 
Government absolutely determine the question as to where that artesian belt exists 
and where to hore' 

Director POWELL. Artesian water can he discovered in part by experimentation
and ill part by tracing out the formation of the ground. 

Senator MOODY. And one must go with the other, you think or ouO'bt to go with 
1't'. ' t:> 

. Direc~or P~WELL. Yes, precisely: The geologic~l examination without the expcr
llnen~atlO.n wli~ more or less be futile. The experimentation without the geologic:tl 
exaJ?11UatlOn w111 b~ ,,:asted. That matter has been up bofore Congress again and 
ag:nn, and appropl'IatlOns bave been made for Texas and Colorado. Fiftv thous:tlld 
dollars has been expended by tbe Goverument and thrown away ani! :vet 1here are 
artesian w!1ters in that State. But the wells were bored without the ex.amination of 
the geologiCal structure and were not placed where the water was to be found. 
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Seuat.oi· MOODY. ]~ iL nob pmctiual with a cO!npara(,iv 1S' "mall appropl'ial.ioll or 
OXIWlltlituro for .1'011 1,0 pnt iuLo Lhal, ounLl'y a. corp" of ollgilll:ers and otllOrt! l'ighL at 
OllC0 F 

Direct.or l'OWICLL. I hal' esLiDJ~1Los ::leut 1,0 Llle ::5oureLal'Y for oacb or tile Dakotas 
o1'$:)O,VUU, with tho idoa that tho work tbere watl ponding, tbat ii, was nouess,wy, aud 
that, tbey wanted tho work dono at tho e,Lrlie8t pOt:lRilllo (lay. 

SI'U'lLol'. MOODY. Fifty thousand dollars for oach of the Da,koLas 1 
Direotor POWELL. Yes. 
SenaLor MOODY, Is that onongh 'V 
Director POWELL. I h,we askod for $50,000 each for North Dakot,a, South Dakota, 

N llra ka KltnS;LS, anll Toxas, to be used in this work. 'VlLh ~llnt amOl1nt of mOll(lY 
I propose' to take 11V, lirst, tho study or tho ,utesian waters a,ud HLorm wa Lers. lHy 
jlldgmellt is t,hat the storm \V,tt~rs will be most valuabl e . . I w~ut to I;e fr~tllk wiLh 
YOIl. I think tLo people are mlstaken, bnt the people behevo 10 the artesIan w Us 
and I alll gOlllg to meet them. 

BBnator CASEY. And the populu.tion hes whero tho storm w,tber is not aV;l,ilable 
without very great expense, such as the tapping of the Missouri, or somethil1g or tbat 
ki 11(l. 

The CHAIRMAN. Ob, DO. 
i::lelJator CASEY. I am living in thnt region and am familiar WiLh it. 
DIrector POWELL. My idea is that tilo people are looking to tho artesian watel'~ , 

and I sLould plIsil arLesiau exallJinatioll tirst; lluL I believe tbat it will be bllt a 
sUI:tll resource, a,ml thaI, the great resouL'C will be in tile storm wateL'S auc1 ri vel' 
waters. 

l:lenator CASEY. The experimenta,tiou is differout in Ollr case, hecanse tilel'e are 
fact!> that exist from which you may proceed, and Lhe examination of the basin bl1oul(l 
b from what is known outward. 

DIrector POWELL. Yes; you have artesian basins but how much water will thoy 
supply is the vital questIOn. 

Senator CASEY. Tbat is a diiferent thing from au examination in a conntr,V where 
DO 11'011 has ever been discovered. 

Dlrect,or POWELlJ, Already wo ha,vo facts in relation to the two Dakotas ll}Jon 
whwu we can lJJ'oceed with a great deal 0[' confidenco abont the artesiall waters. 
Thero Las been sufficient study of the geology and "nfficient expel'iwentatiou Lo wake 
a lla~is from which to start. 

Seuator CASI£Y. The confidenco of the countr,V wiLh regard to the James Rivor Val
loy itself is establi8hcd; bnt tho notion exists in tbe miuds or t,be people j,hat wllen 
YOIl have left the particular formation which makes that va,Dey (of wh ich they know 
uothing, bnt which they suppose is the formation inclosing the valloy) tbcy will not 
ue allle to get water. They have not tbe conra.go to expend lOoney for wells turre, 
If the (jeological Survey will ascertain that tho basin is liOt confine(l to that parLicu
l,tr valley, experiments will go on by the people in all directions, but they mnst have 
some one thing to give them tbat courage. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. Suppose toat" taking the places that are known, expel'iUlI'lltal 
well;; wero sunk on tsiue, where the probabilitlOs are great, bllt wbe re peoplf\ are not 
willing to make the experiment, the GovernlUellt money would llOt lJewafltecl, would 
it' 

Director POWELL. Some would be wasted aDd some not. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. If where YOll slIccceded and gave courago thOll private ell tcrl'ri Ke 

would take Lold of it; even if you did waste some money the il][orrn,.tion wonld llo 
valLl~tble. By si nking' the well the formation would be dlscovercd as you weut (lowll. 
'What woultl be the average cost of wells ~ 

Senator MOODY. Tho well at Rodfield, complete, 1,050 feet in depth, cost $:3,100. 
The CHAInMAN. What did tbe well at Huron cost' 
Seuator MOODY. Toat will cost more, altbough itis not qllite so deep. 
Senator CASEY. That well n,t Jamestown cost $7,000. But there is nobody who 

knows just what a well is going to cost. 
The CIIAIRMAN. I should like to get at a general avcrage, to Bee how much money 

i8 uf'cessary to accomplish allY useful purpose. 
Senator MOODY. Mr. Holt, whom yon llJet at Ilnron, I snppose, gave the mattor a 

gren,t deal of attenti n, from the fact tbat be has bad the management of a faun 
Inort gage compauy there, He told me that they bad receivod l);1l offer from a re
I:!ponlSible company to sink thirty-five wells in that region of country fur $35,000. 

Tile CUAIRMAN. What would bo the <Lverage depth of those wolls? 
Senator MOODY. Tbe average dopth would be about 800 feet. 
Tho CUAIRMAN. If they went to the higher lands they would haNo to dig deeper

wellH Y 
Senator CASEY. That would be relatively more expensive. I saw Mr. Holt and 

other people at Huron quite late in the Bensoll, aud the people on the ground were 
'\ 
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quite doubtful as to whether it could be (lone at that price. So that I t h iuk that you 
will need to reckou 011 tilese wells costing $5,00U each, taking the avera,ge of the 
couu try up tl nd Ilown. 

Senator MOODY. PossiLly, if you reckon 011 tho divide, that may be so. 
The ()UA TimAN. :Major Powcll has got $~50,OOO for the pJalnH. . 
Director POWELL. Ye~; if tilE) work is to proceed 011 tile theory that the basllls are 

to be discovered by the Loring of wfOlIa, then tho appropriatiou bllould ~e lar~er. If 
'Oil want immelliate results aud 'wa,ot to proceed on the theory that the JDvelStlganon 
iuul:it be made Ly experirueuta,rion, the appropria,tion should be larger and it Ilhould 
La expeoted t,hat, wuch of it would he wasted. 

Sl'nator CASEY. That coulll uot he avoiued. 
Direotor POWJ~LL. With that nnderstanding we cau go nhead experimenting. 
Sena,tor MOODY. If every I'xperimcn t was to be a succe~s we would not want you to 

ma,ke any experiment. We woulU make it ourselves. It i.' for the very purpoe of 
d termining absolutely that it is no longer an experiment that we wallt this done. 

The CnAIRllfAN. The situation out there is very prebsing. 
Director POWELL. If you will give me sufficient money, I can, within one year, put 

a corps of geologists a.nd engiueerR boring on the plains, Lut it IUU t he understood 
that much would be wasted, aud when the work it! finished not a very great supply 
for (lO'ricult lIral purposes will be given. The amount of wMer to he obtained from 
artes~m well:; is ver.v small, but what there is will be of value. 

Senator MOODY. That is what we want. 
Sena,tor CASEY. 'fhat is what we want so far as North Dakota is concerned. 
Director POWELL. Many of the wells bored would be failures j others would be nc

cesses. A. double corps would he needed a corps of engineers and a corps of geolo
gists.

The CRAIRM.L,<". There is a vast population there now tha,t are u/fering, and the 
Government can afford to give them courage, jf it is possible to do so. If it could 
relieve them at Oll(\e and stop their sufferings it would be a great hIe sing to that 
cOllntry, for it it; rC'ally suffering. There are 60U,000 people there and they have lost 
their courage. They want immediate knowledge in order to give them courage. 
They are a vigorou'l and active people and onl.v want encouragement. 

SeoMor CASEY. They want the knowledge that the Government it> taking an inter
est in this matter. They wa,nt it, in a palpable form. 

Senator MOODY. Of course we know the existence of this rim-rock. I believe you 
call it SIOUX quartzite? 

Director POWELL. Yes. 
Senator MOODY. It is n, format,ion by itself. Of course we know there i a little 

outcrop of that quartzite on the Jim River, which is not very mat,erial, and there is 
nothing of it as you go west. The limit of this artesia,n ba in we t ha nayer been 
found. In other words, it has never heen a total failure to find the artesian basin. 
So we thiuk, or at least we hope, that the proper investigation by scientlfic men by 
the men that you will he abl e to send out would supply sufficient fact, 0 that it 
would hardl.v be an experim ut to dig a well. 

The CHAIRMAN. How much of un examiuation would it be necessary to make to 
examine the Missouri River as to where it could be taken on/;, etc. , 

Director POWELL. If any ordiuary appropria,tion is made we will be able to do that 
next year. 

The CHAIRMAN. I do not mean a general survey, but to a certain the particulars' 
Director POWELL. I understand. The single fact could be determined eutnly j it is 

a qnestion of levels. 
Senator MOODY. The situation of the country is such, that after getting ont of the 

influence of the Jim River you have to take the water from the Missouri. You can 
not climb this ridge. 

The CHAIRMAN. Oh, no. That is the thing we want investigated. 
R~nator CASEY. The lmlk of the popUlation of North Dakota lies east of what is 

Kuown as the Coteaux. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you through with your general statement, Major Powell T 
Director POWELL. L et mfl sa,y just one word more, Mr. Clta,irman. If I beg for 

thorough work, which will not ultimately lead to disappointment, I want you to un
derstand my motive in the matter. We can do work that will be valuable to the peo
ple at once,,in so~e ~as~B, but in ma~y c~ ~s it WOllld bring disappointment. If we 
are h~rrled lD dOIll.g 1t, lUstead of dOI?~ It 10 a careful, scientific manner, muny peo 
ple wlll fall a,nd will say, "We have tailed because w.e followed the recommend3.tions 
that were given." 'Ve know of three artesian basins in the Dakotas: That on the 
Red River has been carefully surveyed. Its supply of water is limited' but it is 10 

a region of country where irrigation is not necessary. Farther west there are two 
other basins, imper!'ectly ~mown i on~ of them gi \Tes no evidence of being of great 
value; the other g1ves eVidence of belDg one of t,he finest ba in in t he world and IS 
wo.thy of the most thorough exalllm~tiQ!l; and yet w~ c~n noli hOlle for a. gre~t sup
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plv of w,tLer fo r irrigation [rom it. \Vater for towns, villagp.s, gardens, rauciJcs, alHI 
tlv'en for powers, may bo obtained, aud p rhaps 80me ~Dlall amount of wat('r for farm 
in'" purposes; but artf' ian waters are always limited, and excessive boriug uestroYR 
th~m. T he great basin of the Dakotas should be utilized to its fullest extent, but 
It must not be tapped beyond that or the whole thIng will collapse. That has been 
t he experience of many artesian basins; and it seems to me that it would be wise to 
ui rect t he attention of t he people more to the storage of storm waters. There are 
wany portions of t he Dakotas where this can be done advantageously aud cheaply. 
Yet i do uot wish to discourage the use of artesian waters to the utmost, xtent of 
the supply.

The principal supply of art(lsiau waters in the two Dakota il:! from the Dakota 
sandstone. All the great wellA are found in it,. \Ve do not have to discover that 
sand tone; we know its exteut throughout the country, but we do not know how 
much water it will yield. We do know that the supply is limited, Lbnt it can not btl 
OTeat; tha,t it will be impossible to multiply wells indefinitely; and wo do not know 
~ut that this source has been drawn npon nearly to its limit. hould I say to the 
people that this sandstone is fouud from north to south throughout the Dakotas and 
from the ninety-seventh meridiau westward nearly to the Rocky MOlll!tains, and that 
you cau in most places find artesian waters in it which is a fact it wOllld give the 
people courage to bore, and many wells would be immediately sl1nk, and the proba
bilities are that the supply would soon become exhau ted and all existing wells de
!ltroyed. What we want to know is to what extent this source can be flrawn upon 
and when the boring of wells into it must be stopped. But what is still more impor
tant, we wish to discover whether there are any other water-bearing formations. All 
thi can be determined in the most speedy and most economical manuor by a ~eolog
lcal survey based on topography and by an occasional experiment to verify the infer
ences of the geologist. The ge(.logist is able to say tbl!.t such and Mllch rocks and 
such and such districts will not alford artesian waters. His first concltJsions are 
therefore negative. excluding certain rocks and certain diAtricts. Then he di covers • 

other districts where the character of the rocks and the geological structure give 
prol.abilities that artesian wateta may be £ol1od, and t,hese }Jrouabilities UlI1St be 
tested by experilnentatiou. 

And finally, Mr. Chairman, I wish to be understood as expressing the opinion that 
when all the artt'sian waters are discovered and all utilized, there will aLilI not be :\ 
sufficieut amount of water for the region of country of which we hav been talking, 
extending along tbe plains from our northern to 0111' southern boundary, greatly to 
ali'ect the indnstrie~ of agriculture. Artesian waters have always beeu and must Le 
inadequate to meet; the wants of irrrigation, except here and there for gardens, or
chards, vineyards, and for stock purposes. The gr at nelds of Dakota can nover be 
cnltivated by artesian waters. 1'0 encol1rage the hope for success in this direction, 
on any scale adequate to the needs, is to give the people a false lrolO tha.t will lead 
them to di aster. I know that thlJ people see stream!; of waLeI' bursting ont of the 
ground hore and there, impelled high into the air, and in t.imes of drought these are 
Leautifn' scenes. I know that they have reached the conclusion tlmt thore is a lake 
of water underground, and that rivers Bow beneath their feet, and that they have 
but to tap these sources to receive an ab1lndant supply. Slit 1 It know that theso 
opinions are gl'ouudles ; that the waters which they obtain are only those which 
percolate through porous sandstone from a loug distance away. aod that the supply 
is exceedin/{Iy Iimite(l. I know that t,he sandstone in which it is fouud is widely 
spread, but I dare not tell them of its extent lest thf'y be tempted thereby to spend 
vast 811ms of money in vaiu, and reach still worse resl1lts )JY destroying the fonntaius 
already developed. It is my opiniou that the resource is not exhausteel, that some 
more wells ('an yet be successfully sunk lnto t,he Dakota sandstone, but to what ex
tent it if! safe to go on a~ they have beglln I dare not say uutil a proper examiuation 
is made. 1 am not willillg to cloliberately face tbe facts before me and eucourage the 
people as you desire. Is it wiRe to ellcollrage the people to gamble for water witb 
the dice loaded against them' 

,TOHN A. REAGAN. 
A. P. GORMAN. 
JAMRS K. JONES. 

S, Rep. 928 ·12 
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A BTLL to prol'i<16 Jor the irri~atiQu of tue ari(llllLds of tue United ~tate8, :.LIllI for otlj('r p Urr,OdC8. 

Be it enaoted by tho Senate alld ]JOU8e (If Representative8 of tho United State8 oj America 
in Congl'e88 a8sembled, That the Secretary of the Int~rior, tbrough the agency ~f the 
Irrigation Survey shall canse tbe arid lands of the UDlted States to be topographlcaUy 
8urveyed and pJ~tted into irrigation districts by hydrographic basins, so t~at one 
hydrographic system, emtracing 11,11 of the iuterdependent ~aters and la~d~ 10 rel~
tion to irrigation, forest protection, and pasturage protectlOn, shall be lIlclnded In 
each, ill manner to wit: 

First. Wherever it is po,sible, each irrigation district shall consist of the area 
tlrained by the headwaters of l\ greflt river, or by one small river and its tril)UtarieH, 
or l,y a large creek an ,) itlil tri buta~ie8, and it sball include all tbe lands ern.hra.ced 
therein and that are or can be irrigated thereby, and all snch headwater dlstlwts 
sllall ue known as irrigation eli tricts of the first class. 

~econd. Wherever it is possible, lIll other Jands not included in any inigatioD dis
trict of the first class, and tba,t lie along any river and belong to the hydrographic 
basin of such river, shall be divided into districts in sucb a manner that each dl trict 
shall embrace all of the irrigable lands belonging to one irrirCTation system, dependent 
npon one system of head-works and canals, together with al other lands of whatever 
n:1tnr belonging to the drainage of that portion of the river embraced in said did· 
trict; and this shall be done in such a manner in each case that the, ite for the di
vertiug daDl or dams, reservoir or reservoir>!, anel other heael-works, tog ther with the 
lIlaio canal 01' caoa,ls, and all braoches tllereof, and the section of toe ri vel' along 
wbich it lies on one or both sides, and alllaods (lrained into thel'in.'r along socb ec
tion on one or botb silles, ,LB Lhe case DltLy be, not embraced in :my irrigation diBtri(·t 
of the first class, aUll forming tho catcoment area of sncll ditltrict, Ilallbe ioclndecl 
within said irrigation district; and sDch districts shall be known as ilfigation dis
tricts of the second class. 

Third. That wherever creeks drain contiguous areas and ruo into val1eys or plaio , 
where they disappear or are lost by being di charged into the sands, and thus do not 
have natural ontlets into other treams, they may ~e thrown by ~roups of contigu
ous basins into irriga,tion di!'trict , or may be attached to other lrrigation districts 
:.lUd form const,itnent parts thereof for the purposes contemplated in thi act; and 
'tlllch districts, constituted solely of isola,ted drainage basin, tlball be known a irri
gation districts <1f the t,hird clasq. 

And tile boundary of each district shall be determinetl, with all its meanders, and 
Illluked upon the ground; and the topograpby of each irrigation district sbalL al 0 
be dettlrmined by snrvey, , and maps hall be con trllcted of the same, ajJpropriately 
rtl[ll'esent,ing such bonndaries and snch topography. 

SEC. 2. That it shall be tbe duty of the officers of lhe Unit d. States Irrigation 
Slll'Vey to select, define in laud-office terms, and designate on tlle wapI:! the iITigable 
In uds in the irrigMion districts provided for in thiS act; and th lands selected shall 
be snch as can be irrigated by the cana.ls and irrigatiog works planued and reported 
by the survey aud by the irrigating works already con trncted and for tha.t Ullr
pose; and wherever in allY topographic basin there is a great r area of good -and 
ava.ilal:>le irrigable land than the waters are competent to serve, 1be 1,1lJtls 1110 t 
favorably situate for irrigation shall be selected, a governed lJy the following COIl
dltionA, to wit: 

Pirst. The conditions necessary to secure the greatest area of irrigable land. 
Second. The conjitions necessary to secur the most valua ble lands for agricultu ral 

pnrposes by reason of climate_ 
Third. The conditions n to secure the mo t valuable aO"ricnllnrallands a 

determined by soil and snbsoil. 0 

Fourth_ The conditions necessary to secnre lauds that can be irrigated and culti. 
vated with the greatest economy . 
. SE? 3. Th~t all lands which were irrigated in any irrigation district provided for 
III thiS act prior to the passage of the act of October second, eicrhteen hundre(i an(l 
eighty-eight, providing for the segregation of irrigable land, and all lauds for which 
ir~igation works had been co~!:St;ncted, in whole or in part, prior to the of 
said a~t, are ~~reby declared Hrlgable lands for all pn contemplated u thi act; 
hyt thIS prOVISIon sball ~ot be construed to authorize e llse of aoy water for irriga
tW!1 ~ot legally approprIated; and all lands designated ty the United tate surveys 
as Hflgable land~, :vhether belonging to the nited Statp.s or to other parties, are 
hereby declared. Irngable lands for the purposes contemplated i u thi act_ 

SEC. 4. That It s~all be the duty of the United States Irrigation ury y to desig
nate the trunk sectIOns of the nvers and large creeks of the irrigation district", and 
to determme and locate the places o~ suoh .tr~nk secti.on~ wl?-ere ~am.s for irrig-ating 
canals may .be.con~tructed, a?d the sites wlthm snch ungatlOn dlstncts wbich lDay 
be nse~ for Irrlgatmg r~servolrs, and the l'ontes which ma,y be followell for the con
structIOn of canals taklOg water from sncll del'lignated trnnk section, all ill uch a 
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ullmner as to protect Lho water I'ightR of tho several inign,tion clist'l'i()t~ :LlId 10 1>I'()v(,1I t 
t he construction of improvident aml obstructive works of urLO"ation ;. and it ..dadl be 
unla.wful for a.ny person or oorporation to oonstruot, in any oftbe irrigation uistricts 
provided for in this .act, any d~mJ r08e!'voir, canal, or ot~or hydraulio w<.>rk for irri· 
,'ation purpoBes taklDg water from desIgnated t,rnnk sectlOns npon any sIte or ronte 
~ot seleoted and designated by the United St,ates Irrigation Survey for such purposes. 

SEC. 5. That all running waters, perennial or intermittent, in the irrigution dis
tricts provided for in this act, shall be eli ville!l am ong snch irrigation distriots in the 
fo llowing manner, to wit: 

First. In any irrigation district of the first olass all of the waters running thereill 
llIay lJe tlsed for irrigatiou on the lands del:lignatcd as irrigable lands, and on the 
!<w(ls of town sites; but waters shall not be nsed for irrigatioo on tile lands of sncll 
irrigation districts not thus designated as inigable lands, or w b ich are not town-si tl1 
lands; and waters sbaH not be t1~ken from designated trunk sections except, at suell 
places as are designated for that purpose by the United States Irrigation Sorvey. 

Stlconrl. In any irrigation d istrict of the seoond class all of tbe waters falJiug 
thereon Ulay be used for irrigation on the desiguated irrigable lanels and on t,be town
si te lands, and a ll the waters running in the trunk sections of such irrigation tlis
tricts may be used on tbe de ignatetl irrigable lands and on the town-site lands; but 
water~ shall not be "nse.d for irrigation on tile lands of snch irrigation districts not 
tbus designated as irrigable lauds aud town-site lands; and waters shall not he 
taken from such trllnk sections except at the places designated for tllat purfJose by 
the United States Irrigation Surve.Y. ' " 

Tllirtl. In auy ilTigation district of the thirll cll),ss ail of the waters falliug Oil or 
tlowing in SJlch irrigation district llIay be used for irrigatiou on the designated irri
g:tble lauds and on town-site lands; bn t waters shall not be used for irrigation on 
the lands of such irrigation c1istrict not thus designated as irrigable lands and town
site lands; and wo,ters shall not be taken from desiguated trnnk sections except at 
snch places as are de ignated for t.hat purpose by the United States Irrigation Snl'vey. 

:::lEC. 6. That whenever a catchment area, iu whole or in part, or the reservoir or 
reservoirs, dam or uams, or other head-works or canals of auy irrigation district, as 
planned by the United States Irrigation Survey, lie witbin the bonlJdaries of another 
Stale or TeITitory than that to wllicu the chief body of irrigable lands belong, t,IJe 
people of the iITigation district whose lauds are ilTigated thereby shall have the· 
rigllt to euter upon the lands where such waters, sites, and workl:l are situate, for the 
purpose of constrncting, maintaining, and protectilJg the same, anel for the purpoile 
of protecting aud using the forests and tile pasturage thoreon ; and it shall be unlaw foL 
to levy, auy tax on, or establish any obstruction to the use of, snch waters and snch 
forests aud pasturage by the State or Territory wherein they are situate; bnt tbe 
jnrisdiction over suoh waters, sites, and works, for tbe purposes conter.oplat,ed in this 
act, sllall belong to the irrigation district owning and using the same: Provided, That 
the State or Territory wherein they :tre situate shall consent to tho same as herein
after provided. 

RC.7. That all the lands belonging to the United States in auy of the irrigation 
11 il'ltricts provided for in section one of this act shall remain the propel·ty of the U ui I.ed 
States, except as herciu})rovided, to wit: , 

First. Auy lan(18 designated a.nd segregated by the United States sUl'veys as irri
gable lands may be acquired by 1I1(1ivi<luals in tracts not greatel' tllall eighty acres 
n odeI' the provisiolls of tbe United States statutes for the acqnirement of homesteads. 

econd. Any nllniug l:lnds in such irrigation districts may be acquired by indi
viduals uuder the statutes of the United States providing for the acqnirement of slleh 
mining lands. 

Third. Any coallancls lying within soch irrigation districts may be aoquired by 
individuals under the statutes of the Unitec1 States providing for the acquirement of 
sncll coal lands. . 

Fourth. Any town sites that may be selected in such irrigation districts may be 
acquired by the proper persons under the United States statutes providing for the 
:tC(1 nirement of town sites. . 

All other lands in the irrigation (listricts are hereby declared to be public lauds, 
to remain the property of the United States, aod to be held for the use and benefit 
of t.he people of the irrigation districts as forest lands and as pasturage lands, and 1\8 
catchmcnt areas or sources of supply for the waters to be used in the irrigation di8
trict for irrigation and for other beneficial purposes; and snch forests and such pastur
age may be used by the people of such irrigation districts under the conditions and re
strictions bereinafter provided; and all sites for reservoirs, cana,ls, darns, and other 
hydranlic works designed for irrigating purposes which may be selected by the 
Uaited btates Irrigation Survey shall remain the property of the United Statell, to be 
used by the people of sneh irrigation districts, under the conditions anc1restrictiolll:! 
hel'cillafter providet1. 
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~E(';. R. TIJaj, (he UWllCl" of any 1ral't of hH1(1 Ile;;igll:lted as iJ'I'i~a1Jle lallo, acquired 
hv hOUleRlead Aettleruent, with title incboate or perfected, or tbe owner of any tract 
ot' laud oeHigllatc(\ as irri~a~Je l~nd acquir.ed in any o~b~r Dl.anlle~, s~all.bave ~be 
right to use (toy waters for IrrigatIOn ~elonglDg to the )rI'!gatlOn dlstnct 10 WblCh 
his t.ract of lauo is situat.e not otberwIse used aud appropnateo, and shall bave t he 
rirrbt to be served from allY irrigatmg caual properly located for that purpose by t he 
p~yment of tbe proper part of the cost of the construction of tbe irriga.ting works 
npon wbich his "~lpply of water IS dependent, snch a.mount to be oetermlDed by tbe 
commissiouers of the irri~ation district wh? are herei~after pr?v~ded. for. !n ~omJ)li
[tuce with tbe sta.tutes ot the Sta.te or TerrItory to whICh such IrrigatIOn dIstrICt be
longs: Prodded, That such payment may be extended over a. term of years at the 
dillcretion of said commissioners, or nuder the provisions of State or Territorial law. 

SEC. U. That it sha.1l be unlawful for any person or corporation to construct dams, 
reservoirs, canals, or other hydraulic works for irrigation purposes in the irrigatiou 
uistricts provided for in this act, oxcept such as are authorized by tbe commis
ioners of tbe irrigation district, in conformity with the general statutes of the State 

or Territory in which the irrigation district IS situate anrl in conformity with the laws 
of the Uniter\ States; and no person or corporation shall acqui re the right to appro
priate and nse water forirrigatiou in any of said irrigatiou districts except as provided 
in this act. 

SEC. 10. That it shall be lawful for the qualified voters of any irrigation district, 
as provided in section one of this act" to organize tbemt'lelves into a hody corporate 
and politi " with powers to slle and be sued, and right to use a seal, for the purpo es 
coutemplated in this act, by providing: 

Fi fat. For a bo:trd of irrigation district corumissioners of not less than five persons, 
who shall be elected by the qualified voters of the irrigation district, and who shall 
constitute the legislative body of t.he irrigation district to enact Jaws and rules re
hLting to tbe lise of the waters of the district for irrigation and othcr purposes, and 
relating to ibe use and protection of the timbllr and fire-wood of the di trict, and 
relating to the use and protection of tbe common pasturage of the district, ubject 
to and ill compliance witb the statutes of tbe State or Territory in which Buch irriga
tion district iA sit nate aud iu conformity with tbe laws of the United tates. 

Second. For all irrigation court to adjudicate questions that may ari . e under tbe 
lawR and rules of the irrigation district relating to tbe use and di tribution of the 
wa.ters of the distrkt, the protection and use of the timber and fire-wood of the irri
ga.tioll district, and the use and protection of the pasturage of tbo irrigation dis
trict, aud too provide for appeals from such irrigation court to higber court of tbe 
State or Territory. 

Tbird. For a superintendent of irrigation, and for the necessary assistants, as 
engineers and water-masters. 

Fourth. For a snperintelldent of forestry, aud for the necessary a. sis ta.nts, as for
esters. 

Fifth. For a snperinLendent of pasturage, and for tIJe neces ary :t berd
ers, should tuey be dl'emed necessary. 

flEe. 11. That it shaJl be bwful for the commissioner, of ea.ch irrigation oi trict 
to provide 1n.ws nnd rulefl for' purposes, to wit: 

Firllt. For the nse of all the waters fallin(7 within the catcument area. of lho irri
gation tl istriet , for tbe irrigation of the lal1litl of the irrigation district, aUtl for other 
useful and heneficial purposes, and for the recovery, by drainage and other hydraulic 
methods, of all tbe waters nsed in irrigation, and for other public purpo es; and for 
(let.ermining bow aud wbere tbey may be reosed within the irrigation rli trict ou 
t.he lands designated as irrigable by the United States Irrigation. nn('·.\- : PrO/'ided 
Tbat such regnlations hall be in conformity with tbe genera~ ::;ta.tnlt'" (If the In.t~ 
01' Terri tory in which 1 be irrigation distriot issituate a.nd in conform it)' wlt·b thll l:tw 
of the Unit.ed States. 

Second. For tbe nse and protection of tbe timber and fire-wood of th e irriO'a.tion dis
trict, iu conformity with the general statutes of tbe State or Territory in '~hich it i 
situate and in eOllformitv, with tbe laws of tbe United StateH. 

Tbird. Por tbe 'nse and protect.ion of the pasturage of the irriO'n.tion district in 
conformity with the general statutes of the State or Territory in ;bich it is tu'ate 
and iu conformity with tbe laws ofthe United States. 

SEC. 12. Tbat it shall be lawfnl for any State or Territory in which are situate any 
of thcirrigation districts authorized in thi act to provide by general statute for tbe 
purposes berein named. to wit; 

First. For the use of the water~ of such irrigation districts for service on tbe land 
select ed and segregated as irrigable lands by the United Stn.te , and for other useful 
and heneficial purposes; and, furtber, for the construction of irrigating works under 
alltbori ty of t.he commissiouers of the severn.l irrigatiou di~tricts by any of tbe meth
ods, to wit: First, by the co-operation of tbe people intere. ted tberein; second by 
taxes It'vieu on tbe lands irrigated; third , by tbe i~suance of irrigation-district bo~ds, 

I 
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•tllo intorost :tlld prillcip;tl to be paid by taxes lovied on tbe Jall(] inigatell; fOllrlh, 

~y granting to p~rs?n~ or !lorporations t he ri~ll~ lIud i lllposiu~ 011 thew t,lle utlt,y of 
supplying w;~t r {or irrigatIOn and otbel' honeh cla] POI'POS 8, tbrong;h the agency llf 
irrigation works, for n terlll of t W('l1l ty sev n yoars, a nd by prov idi ng that tile services 
of IlUch persons or corporations shall be paid for by the Utlers of the 'water at just 
,lnu reasonable rates for measur d q uantities of water, and not at rates per acre or 
quantity of land irrigated, and by further providing that at the expiratiou of twen
tv-s('lven years from t he be<Tiullin lT of the first service of water, the rights and dnties of 
t!uch persons or corporations shalLtermiuat o, <.nd a ll s lI ch irrigation works sball there
upon iJecome and be t he property of the irrigation districts to which they pertain. 

'econd. For the use of the timber and Jire-wood of s uch irri~atlOn di~tricts for do
mestic, mining, and other pu rposes, and that the of timber and wood for such 
purposes sball pay to the commissionor of any irri~ation district from which timber 
or lire-wood is taken an amount sufficient to covel' the expense of the maintenance 
of the for stry organ ization in such irrigation d istri ct, and not 11101'0 than twellty 
p r centnm of the same added thereto; and all revenne derived from the sale of till1
bill' and fire-wood by the com of any irrigation distl'ict shall b nsed, first, 
101' the lIJaintenance of tbe forestry organization of the irrigation district; aud, sec
on<1, for the construct ion and maintenancfl of irrig;ation works. And the forest areas 
frolll which such timber and fire-wood are taken shall be designated by the commis
ioners of th" irrigation districts in such manner as they may deem wise for the 

protection and advantage of the sonrces of the water supply for irrigation, and for 
tho prot tion and permanence of resel'voi rs antI other works of irrigatIOn; Pro1,id(!d, 
Tbat the admini tration of !Inch statutes shall be relegltted to the irrigation di tricts. 

Third. For the use and protection of the pasturage of sneh irrigation districts; 
PrQrided. That the administration of snoh statutes shall be r legated to the irri
ga.tion district s. 

EC. 13. Thlft it shall be la\\ ful for any tate or Territory in which are situate any 
of the irrigation districts provided for in this act to provide by !ltatntes for the or
~anization of a State or Territodal board of irrigation commissioners, to conHist of 
not les~ tha& five perso for the purpose of supervising and approving a ll contracill 
made by the irrigation-d ict commi.sioners for the construction and maintenance 
of irrigation works, wheu provision is made to pay for snch worKS by the issue of 
irrigation-distri ct bonds, or wIlen contracts are G: ..ule with persous or corporatioLl>! 
for the conlltrllction and maintenl),nce of irrigation works for a term of years, ltll(l 
8nch contracts or bOllds shall not be valid without the approval of the State or T('Ir
ritorial hoard; anel it hall be the duty of said State or Territorial boarel to dis:lp
prove saHl contracts or bonds whenever it shall appear that the amonnt f<tipulateq 
to be paid lly the irrigation district for the construction ofirrigatioll works is excess
ive and more than sntlicient for tbe economic construction of !!I1ch irrigatiou works, 
or when sncll works are not properly piau ned to serve the pnrposes for which they 
are intended, or when prop('Ir provision is not made for tho prompt and complete 
p;1Ylllent of the interest and lH'incipal on bondl:! or other ololigations of the irrigatioll 
uistrict. 

SEC. 14. That it shall be lawful for an.v State or Territory to define the bonndal'les 
of any city or town in such tate or Territory, and to desiguate the waters to be used 
iu such ('ity or town for domestic, horticnltmal, and other purposes, but not for agri
cnltural purpo es, and to exclude such cities or tOW/lS and Imch waters from the Irri
gation dist.ricts and from tbe operations of tb is act, and to regulate by general statut.es 
the conditiontl under which waters may be used on town sites segregated froll1 the 
public lands or laid ont on other lands. 

SEC. 15. That the provisiontl of this act relating to the organization of the irriga
tion di tricts as expressed in sections ten, eleven, twelve, and thirteen shall have no 
force or eHect, and the benefits and privileges of the act l' latin~ to sites for reAer
voirs, clams, canals, and other hydraulic works for irrigation purposes, and to the 
protection and uso of timber and fire-wood, and to tho protection and lise of pastur
age shall not accru in any State or Territory until snch State or Territory shall have 
performcd the followiugs acts, to wit: 

First. It shall be incnmbent npon such State or Territory to provide by genoml 
fltatnte for tbe organization of such irrigation districts by the elect.ion of cOUlllJission
el's, :tod for tbe organization of irrigation conrts, and for the election or appointmcllt 
of a suporintendent of irrigation and water-masters, a I)uperintendcnt of forestry and 
foresters, and a superintendent of pastumge, in complianco with the provisions I)f 
this act. 

Second. It shall be incnmbent upon such Stato or Territory to provide by general 
statnte for the lise of waters for irrigation and other purposc!!, relegatillg ItS lHlmin
istratiolJ to tbe several irrigation district!! , and such statnte IIIUllt he ill conformity 
wit h the l)ofovisi.ou!! of this act. 
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IRRIGATION AND RECLAMATION OF ARID LANDS. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., .LtprU 8, 1889. 
The committee met pursuant to call of the chairman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (chairman), Allison, Hiscock, Plumb, Gor

man, Jones of Arkansas, and Reagan. 
The resolutions forming the committee and prescribing its functions 

were read. 
• 

as follows: 
IN TUE SENATE OF TilE UNITED STATES, 

Febl'uary 14, 1889. 
Resol-vee7, That a select committee of seven Senators be appointed by the President 

of the Senate, to be known as the Select Committee on Irrigation and Reclamation 
of Arid Lands, whose duty it shall be to consider the subject of irrigation and the 
best mode of reclaiming the arid lands of the United States, and that said committee 
shall have leave to sit during the recess of the Senate, and shall report to the Senate 
at the meeting of Congress in December next what legislation is necessary for such 
irrigation and reclamation j aud the committee may employ a clerk who shall be paid 
six dollars pel' diem out of the contino-ent fund of the Senate. 

Under the foregoing resolution ~he f>resident pl'O tempore appointed Seuators Stew
art, Allison, Plumb, Hiscock, Gorman, Reagan, and Jones of Arkansas. 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES, 
February 2;), 1889. 

Resolved, That the Select Committee on Irrigation anel Reclamation of Arid Lands, 
appointed nnder authority of a resolution of the Senate of February 14, 1889, is 
bereby authorized in pursning the investigation in said resolution ordered, to hold its 
session and to take testimony at any place in the United States, and to employ a 
stenographer and a messenger; the expenses of such investigation to be paid from 
the contingent fund of the Senate. The committee is also authorized to cause its 
proceedings and the testimony taken before it to be printed from time to time as it 
may see fit, exclusively for its use. Any subcommittee appointed by said committee 
may exercise the same powers as the full committee. 

On motiou of Senator Hiscock, the committee adjourned to meet at 
St. Paul, Minn., Augnst 1, 1889. 
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THE~TWO DAKOTAS . 
• 

ST. PAOL, MINN., August 1,1889. 
The committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (chairman) and Reagan; also, by invita· 

tion of the committee to take part in its proceedings, Director J. W. 
Powell, of the Geological Survey. 

The CHAIRMAN. The committee meets here for the purpose of hear· 
ing what the delegatiou from Dakota may have to say with regard to 
that country. 

The object of the investigations to be made by this committee is the 
ascertainment of facts toiIching the peculiar conditions of the different 
sections of the arid country, with a view to legislation in the future. 
.As there are several gentlemen here from difierent parts of Dakota we 
would like to have each one of them, or as many as may be able, to 
speak with reference to their localities; stating what water-supply 
facilities they have; what is the general topography of their sections; 
what they have done in the way of irrigation, and what is the necessity 
for it, giving their reasons therefor. 

OF E. V. SMALLEY, OF ST. PAUL, 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, the chairman of our Chamber of Com· 
merce, Mr. Bishop, was nl'Jt able to be here this morning, and he has 
directed me to offer to the committee the tlse of this chamber, as has 
been already done by the secretary, and to express to you in a few 
words the very cordial interest we teel here in St. Paul in the work of 
this committee. It was with great satisfaction we learned that you 
had. selected this city for the place of your first meeting and point of 
d.eparture through the West. 

St. Paul's trade relations extend over the whole northern part of 
~vhat is known as the arid belt; that is to say, we have a direct interest 
10 the development of the entire region from here to the Pacific coast, 
a great part of which will be the scene of your labors and researches. 

Fortunately our own State of Minnesota is not in need of irrigation, 
and heretofore we have never regarded Dakota as a region where irri· 
gation was essential to the production of crops. But in recent years, 
aR these gentlemen from that region will tell you, a sentiment has grown 
up there, through necessity, in fa,vor of increasing its water supply by 
means of artesian wells. 
W~en you get west of Dakota you come to Montana, which is entirely 

a regIon where the rain·fall must be supplemented by irrigation, if suc
cessful farming is to be carried on. Beyond that the whole of the 
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Territory of Idaho which we also regard as witbin our trade region, 
must be' classed as 'a country suitable for irrigation, with a con iderable 
portion aloof WaRbington Territory. 

Nuw, gentlemen, I shall detain yOll only to say.tha~ in the development • 

of tbi,' COlllltry St. Paul has a great and growlDg lIJterest, and we de
Nirc <\]. 0, WlJell we can, to second.yonr labors and to aflRlue you o~ our 
bearty interest in tbell. It was wIth plea~ure webeard tb. t tho NatIOnal 
GO\' el'lllllcnt bad taken up this work of lllquiry by the aPPoIntment of 
a cOIllIllittee so thoroughly competent to deal with the subject, and we 
tru. t that something more m~ty come olltof its labor than .the prel?ara
tion of a report. We bave hupe that the gentlemen of tbl COlUullttee 
will secon«l the efforts of the people in these new States, and that the 
General Government will give to that people Oille model system of 
irrigation; that they may show what it is possible to do on a large scale 
witb some of the great rivers that now run waste to the sea. 

STATEMENT OF A. W. BURT, OF HURON, BEADLE COUNTY, DAKOTA. 

Mr. Ubairman and gentlemen, I appear beforeyoll as a representative 
of Beadle County, in central Dakota, having been ent here by the 
eOllIlty commissioners of that county to present to you the que tion of 
sinl,ing artesian wells for the purposes of irrigation. That question is 
one of great importance to the people of Dakota. 

I first went to Dakota in the fall of 1881, and moved there to li~c in 
the spring' of 188~. At that time there was little or no ettlement in 
that country. 

Duriug the winter of 1880 and 1881 there was ill that countlY what 
might be called abnormal snow an extraordinary depo it of Nnow. 
That snow meltecl and fiUecl all the lake beds and low places witlJ wuter. 
During tue summer of 188~ we had rains freqnently ..hea,y.v raills. I 
know that, because I was out on my claim in a tent, and we got wet 
nearls' every day. 

Every summel', from l\Iay until along in July, we had copious raiDS, 
wllicll replenished those low Dlace., on tbe face of the prairie. Tbeu we 
had plenty of moisture. I wa' encballted with tile couutry, b l'<lUiie I 
saw that evel'ytlling grew luxuriantly. That sea ou wbat little crops 
were there, what littLe matured, were good, and tbe ~egetables of every 
description gTew to mammoth size. We are all well ati ned tbat the 
soil of that Territory is very fertile, and that the possi bilitie of it pro
duction bas not been ascertained. 

In 1883 it was a dryer season, still we bad plenty of moi 'ture on the 
snrface and we had good crops. The summer of 1884 came, and it wa 
dryer still; and since that time it has continued to grow dryer untiL 
the supply of water which we had obtained in 1881 and 1 8~ becam 
exhausteu. 

Thousands of men went into that couutry in 18 2 and 1 83 and made 
their homes there. I had followed a profe' sionallife for a good many 
years, but I sought rest from its exhansting demand, and what wealth 
I have in all this world is now in farming intert' ts in tuat conn try, and 
what I n?w tell yon I have seen, experienced, and know. 

Tbe SOlI ofD~tkota is a IJla,ck soil from 1G t020incue' thick. Und r
neath it through that section of the Territory central Dakota lies 
what may be called reel cla,y, bard and almost imperv to water. 
Ther~fore, w~en the water falls upon the snrface of tile earth it is kept 
on thlS snbsOIl; so that when the rains are over vegetatioB may draw 
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from this supply. The only thing is to get the water into tue ground. 
Wheu I went to Dakota artesian welL were not t hought of. I think 
the first discovery made in tllat direction was by the railroad compauies, 
WllO dug wells to supply their trains with water. 

Mr. Ullairman, yon say that yon wish to know facts. Wo of Dakota 
disl ike to have our country referred to as an arid country. Wo have 
always insisted that we had one of the grandeRt conLltrie~ in tIle world, 
yet to-day, wbile still clinging to tlLa,t belief, we mll~t admit tllat tbe 
farming of that country is snbstalltially reduceu to a question of luck. 
It is this way: In the west or northwest you wil l see the clouds rise. 
You have 200 acres lying out. A shower seems to hover in the sky. 
After two or t11reo seasons you will watch that threatening shower with 
as strong an interest as you would a little cbild that might come into 
danger, in the hope that it may come across your farm and give you 
water on your wheat. I mention that to show the feelillg of every man 
in that country who has crop~ in the groulid upon which he is relying for 
subsistence. 

The crops that we raise in Dakota are wheat, rye, barley, potatoes, 
all kinds of vegetables, and oats. We have some snow in the winter 
time, but we bave not had a IH'\avy fall since 1882. The yegetables and 
grain start well in the spring, bec~use there is snfficiellt moisture. If 
in the montb of May, after the crops begin to draw Oll the soil, we could 
bave some moisture to open the land we would not have any fear that 
we would have perfect crops. So t hat the application of water to the 
land at that time of t he year would be beneficial to the crops. ,Ve often 
start our plows wben the wheat is ofl' the stubble. Last fall tbe ground 
was very dry and we plowed it and it lay there, and the wheat and the 
oats never sprouted during all tbe fall; but I believe that if artesian
well water or reservoir water could have been put upon that land and 
allowed to lay on the subsoil during ,the winter, there would have been 
lSufJjcient moisture to have perfected the crops of small graill without 
fl1l'tller assistance. 

I alO 1I0t here to advance theories; I a,m no civil engineer; I under
stand 1I0tbing about the systems of irrigating, but I will say to YOLl 
that as YOll go frolll Sioux Falls, which I understanu you are to visit, 
up tbrouglJ liurOll and Jame town, on your way westward out of the 
Sioux Valley Oil to the table-lanus, \vbich you will filld lie ill long wavy 
rolls like wu,-es of the sea with high ridges I'nnuing in various direc
tiolls, sometimes the points of those ridges coming together, there you 
will find places for artesian wells from which miles and miles of land 
may be filled witb water. 

Senator REAGAN. Be good enough to state to us tbe extent to wbicb 
artesian wells bave been obtained in Dakota. 

Mr. BURT. I was about to proceed to that. In 1885 the city of IIu
1'011, which at that time had tbe Holly water works system of supply
ing water, came to the conclusion tbat they would sink an artesian well. 
They bad been induced to do this on acco un t of the well at Miller, 40 
miles away, and .one at Hitchcock, anu anotber at Groton. The well at 
Huron was completed in September, 1886. I have here a statement 
showing the different formation s through which the drill passed when 
that was SUlik. It is as follows: 
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lill1'on arte8ian well Bunk during the 11l0nth of September, 18 6 

• , 

Feet.Formation. Depth. 

13Yellow clay .............................. .................... -- ......................... - ........................  131 
76 89Hlueclay ................................. ....................................................................... 

Gra,3 shale ................... --.---_. ......... -............................................. - ..... - ......... 
2 

151 240a, 2 242 
Sand • ••• .. .... .... . ................................................ ......... .......................... - .... .................. 
Har iron rook ........................................................................ ................................. 

6 2475 
6 2Hard sand rook .......... ........... .. .. ............ ........ .... ............. .. .. ..... .. .... ....... . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. .... ....... .. .. .. ............. 249 

Gray shale .............................. _.............. .. .... .... .. .. . •• .......... ....................................... 6 1757 '24 
Hard sand rook . -_ ............................. ... ......................... ......... .... .... .. .. ..................... 10 '348 

)6Gray shale .. _.................. .......... ........ ... .......................................... .................... .... .... ... ...........9 '49 
10 101Brown sha.le .......................... ................................................................................................ 650 
11 41 691Sand rock .. ........ .. . ... .. .... ............................... _...................................... • • • .. ... . • ... -.... • • 

10112 Gray sba.le .............................................. ............................ ............... .................... .......... .-......... 692 
. Ii )013 Brown me ......................................................... ...................... .... - .... ... . .. .... ..... - ............ - . "702 

• 50H Sand roc~ white .... .. .. .......... .ao .................. ........ * ... .... .... .. ...... .... ....... .. ... ...... .. .. ............ - ... 752 
15 762 
16 

Hard san rook ................................. ....... .. .. . .. .. . ....... .. .... .. .. .. .. ................. ... ...................... • 10 
40Sand rock, white .......... . . .. .. .. ... .... •••••• .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. . .. ............. ....... ......... tao2 

* This came to cap of water.hearing rook. 
t Second flow. 

Then went down 61 feet deeper through hard sand rock and gray lime but stopped, 
as appropriation gave out, and as sufficient water ~or all .purposes was found ~t was 
considered wise not to go deeper. The flow of this well IS 1,400 gallons per mlDute. 
When closed there is a pressure of 170 pounds to the square inch. 

ALEL M:CL'ITOSH, 
Water Commis8ioner, City oj Huron. 

HURON, DAK" June 13, 1889. 

When this well was completed and the water put in motion, confined 
in the pipe, it went straight out of the pipe into the air nearly 100 feet. 
The pressure was 170 pounds to the square inch. The water from that 
well is as clear and pure as the water which flows from the sprin in 
the Vermont hills and mountains. It is wholesome water. I u e it in 
my family, and others do. It takes kindly to vegetation al o. I am 
now using it in town on trees of various kinds, upon white clover, upon 
red clover, upon timothy and other grass, upon crops and vegetable of 
various kinds, and even on house plants. Pot plants flourish under it 
application. The well at Miller, 40 miles west, has a double flow. I do 
not know the pressure of that well. They have not yet ntilized the 
pressure. The well bas been sunk, but they are Dotrunning it, because 
they have not the means to inaugurate a system of water·work . 

There is a well 140 miles north of Huron, at Hitchcock, said to bave 
a pressure of 200 pounds. That well runs a grist anll feed mill. Be
sides that they Lave a lake a little west of the town which at one time 
was half a mile loug and 80 rods wide. That lake afforded a large 
amount of evaporation and made things look cheerful. A gentleman 
complained of that lake because a portion of it came on three acres 
of his land. He commenced suit against the town, h being one of 
300,000 in Dakota who objected to water. He enjoined the town from 
proceeding, I defended the town. Of course I did not snppo e he 
could get more tban nominal damages. The result of tbe suit wa that 
this lake was lowered and the water was turned from this rna o's land 
and allowed to proceed in another direction. The farmers on the other 
Ride of the town had "caught on," if you will allow the expre ion 
and had the water sent out over their farms. The water runs som~ 
7 miles after having done duty in the grist mill and lands in a little 
place called Wall Lake, and 30 rods each way from the stream you 
can see the difference in the grass from that which is beyond that dis
tance. 
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I wish to mention one thing further in this connection. In the spring 
of 1882 I went out on my homestead and staid there until I could see 
growing 100 acres of wheat, which I had assisted with my own hands 
in putting in. In the spring of 1882 when we went out in the morning 
to see about our stock or after our oxen and horses we would have to 
wear rubber boots, because it would wet our leather boots through in a 
short time. But this summer I venture to say that there has been no 
morning since the first of July that I could not step out in that grass in 
my stocking feet and not be seriously inconvenienced. 

Our belief in that country is that if we can fill up those ponds and 
low places with water so that we can have evaptlration it will mate· 
rially help humidity. We believe that if we could have a sufficient 
number of wells to supply the water we could raise trees without any 
trouble, because we find the trees grow finely under it. Hundreds of 
thousands of dollars go East every year for coal which comes to Da· 
kota, goes into the grate, and out of the chimney in smoke with no com· 
pensating return from it. It is a dead investment because used for cook· 
ing purposes and heat. But send those streams out o.er those prairies 
and down those runs, and we could raise trees for our fuel and thus save 
a heavy drain upon the country. 

I am aware that there are a great many theories upon the subject of 
irrigation. They say that moist winds come from Japan and strike the 
Rocky Mountains and there become condensed because of the frigidity 
that is up in those mountains. While it is possible that those vapors 
and currents of moist air are arrested by that process, still we have some 
compensating circumstances to consider. The moisture may not come 
to us in the form of vapor, but may it not come down through the crev
ices of those rocks and subterranean passages in an inexhaustible sup· 
ply of water' Whatever may be the theory of those who think that 
this water may become exhausted, if we can get what is there we would 
ask that you give us that. We have gone to that country to develop 
it, to add to the riches of this mighty nation, and we ask that we be 
properly assisted, that we may be able to raise our wheat and grain in 
such quantities and at such reasonable prices that no man may have a 
corner on his neighbor's daily bread. 

The CHAIRMAN. Towhat extent have you explored this artesian belU 
How wide apart are your wells at different points' 

Mr. BURT. Tilere is one at Miller, 40 miles west; one 20 mUes north; 
two at Aberdeen; one at Groton, and then our well. 

The CHA I R.MAN. Do these wells of which you speak follow the line of 
the river, or are they anywhere across the plains 7 

Mr. BURT. Across the plains. There is one more point, Highmore, 
which stands npon the Missouri and James River valleys. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have not wells been sunk that failed, that did not 
strike the belt' 

Mr. BURT. Not that I know. Over the divide, still going toward the 
Missonri, there is a flowing weH. 

The OHA IRMAN. Then, at all points where they have sunk the wells 
sufficiently deep they have struck water' 

Mr. BURT. Yes. So well satisfied are t11e business men of Huron 
about water that when they make a contract with anyone to sink a 
wen they do not ask about water. 

Senator REAGAN. What is the depth of those wells' 
Mr. BURT. The well at Highmore is 1,552 feet. That stands upon 

the summit of the divide between the James and the Missouri River 
valleys. The depth of our well I have stated. I am not able to give 
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the depth of the other wells. In order to show the power of this well 
at Huron, I desire to submit to the committee a pllotograpll taken in 
July la.st of the streams of water from tlJe hose used for .fire purposeS'. 
Upon the back you will find some memoranda which may interest you. 
I uave had tiard work many times to convince eastern people that there 
was not some artificial power behind tllat water. But tlli photograph 
represents the stream as it comes froUl the bowels of the earth by natu
ral forces. That block [indicating Oil a photograph J is about three
quarters of a mile from the wetl. Water is forced. tllrough the main. 
\Ve lJave never had any trouble abont it. There never has been any 
ce~sation of tlJat pressure. For one year we kept the fires banked at 
the Holly water-works for fear that the well might go back on us; but 
it has never failed, and now we do not watch it. 

The CHAIRMAN. Has there been any decrease in the volume of the 
water from auy of those wells ~ 

Mr. BURT. Not that I know. At Aberdeeu there are two wells 150 
feet apart, and the sinking of one did. uot affect the other. 

The CIIAIRMAN. As I uud.erstood you in reading tIJe list of the dif
ferent layers through which the drill passed you gave sandstone as the 
rock carrying the water. 

Mr. BURT. White sand.stone. 
Toe CHAIRMAN. Is it all cross·grain , 
Mr. BURT. TIleY tell me it i porous like a sponge. 
TIJe CHAIRMAN. What was the thickne s of that layer ~ I believe 

you gave it as some 60 feet, did. you not ~ 
Mr. BUR'l'. I do not remem ber the fignres 40 feet, I believe. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do you know what wa. the thickness they met with 

in that wi1ter·bearing rock in the other wells ~ 
Mr. BURT. I d.o not. 
The CH..A.IRMAN. Whether it maintained a uniform thickness or not ~ 
Mr. BURT. I do not know. 
Senator RE..A.GAN. In boring these wells have you come across coal 

or illnminating gas ~ 
Mr. BURT. As to the coal, we have not. 'When they drill throngh 

this rock it becomes powder, and as it is nece sary to fill the hole with 
water they follow it d.own with a pipe and. work the d.rill in ide, and 
whatever comes up is ground so fine that uuless you are specially look
ing for coal you would not notice, though yon might pas through it. 
The men who sunk this well were not thinking of coal, onl,v of water, 
and no observation was made. In this connection I would like to say 
that if the Government desires knowledge of the geology of that coun
try it could find no better way of ascertaining the formation of that oil 
than by sinking wells. I believe that it will be discovered in time tlJ~Lt 
coal is in certain portions of that section of the country. 

Director POWELL. I believe you have men tioned. seven arteshtn wells 
in your section of country, the deepest of which is 1,500 feet. 

Mr. BURT. That at Highmore is 1,552 feet. 
Director POWELL. In what direction is the general drainage at the 

surface ~ 
Mr. BURT. The general direction of the flow at the surface is on the 

east side of this divide of which I spoke. There it all flows toward. the 
James River, and on the west towards the Missouri, and there is a' gen
erallay of the country sloping in that direction. There are tittle runs 
and low places, little hollows that run back into toe country 40 or 50 
miles and flow down across the prairie, and after awhile tiley grow 
deeper and deeper when you come into the vicinity of the river where 
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all this drainage go s. Those places are innumerable all over that 
valley. . 

Director POWELL. The general drainage is eastwanl into lhe Jmnes 
River~ 

Mr. BUR'!'. Yes. 
Director POWELL. The lleepe t well is 1,55~ feet, and auout 800 feet 

down near tile valley of the J CLmes 7 
1I1r. BURT. Eight hundred feet. 

STATEMENT OF JOHN R. WILSON, OF DEADWOOD. 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, it is proper I i:;houhl Hay I am not a • 
delegate to this meeting. 1 am here by courtesy of yonr committee 
and of the committee that was sent here by the Farmer::;' Alliance, of 
Dakota. 

I have here some statements made by responsible parties in the sec
tion of the countr.v in which I live. These stMements are in Lhe I'3bape 
of letters, Hnd while ollly portionl:l of th letters relate to the subject 
wllich yon are inYestigating, yet I submit them for your inspection. 

I reside ill La,wrenee Oounty, at Deauwood, in tlle section known as 
the Black llills. It is tlle area of country lying between the forks of 
tbe Oheyenne H,iver, in southwestern Dakota, embracing six or eight 
million acres of land. It is that portion of the country ceded in the 
Indian treaty of February 28, 1877. It is a counLry that up to within 
the last few years was more widely known for its mining resources 
than for its agricultural interests. But to·day the agricultural and 
stock interests of the Black llms are in the ratio of 4 to 1 of its 
mining interests. 

We have in that section a belt, 156 miles long and from 30 to 40 miles 
wide, of rough, mountainons country, and that is known as mineral 
land, yet at the same time is covered by vast fore ts orpine tim bel'. All 
tbrongh those hills are beautiful parks tbat are very productive, and 
that are utilized for a,gricultural purposes. Gener-all,Y the rain·fall 
about the tiills has been sufficient for agricultural 'purposes, and farm
ing has been reasonably so for the home markets. 

I desire to submit first some argumeuts as to the necessity for irriga
tion in Dakota, and in doing so shall read the statement of a gentle
man named Samuel Cushman, an insurance agent, who engaged in 
loaningon farm lands, he being a resident of Uolor-ado for eighteen years, 
a gen tleman of wide experience and perfectly familiar with the country: 

During my residence in Colorado, from 1860 to 1878, I watched the steady and sub
stantial progress of irrigation with more than ordinary interest. Three years ago I 
bad an opportnnity of witnessing the remarkable advance in tIJe bus iness since 1878. 
I .was informed in Denver by capitalists that irrigation securities, especially the older 
ditch companies, that were selling all the water they could furnish, were the best ill 
tbe market, being regarded as safe, profitable, and likely to be still more profitable. 
At my last visit to Colorado I saw an uncultivated 160, as dl'Y and harren as in Lho 
old days, right in the midst of cultivated and well-watered farms. On the natural 
ground there was the same old tuHs of bunch-grass, 12 to 18 inches apart, and on tbe 
bare spaces between the same old cactus was crawling, while just over the fi nces 
were the finest crops of clovcr, aU-alfa, timotby, wheat, oats, etc., I ever saw in any 
cO~lDtry. The cbange was doe to water alone, no manure or fertilizer of any kind 
being reqUired on that rich soil that lacked nothing but water. 
. I have been a resident of Deadwood since 1878, and for eight years have been doing 
lD8orance, and for the past five have been in tbe farm·loan business. My business 
bas taken me over a cODsiderable portion of the agricultural country surrounding 
the Black Hills on the north and east. There are no farming lands in the whole sec
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tion that are not or would not be more valuable for irrigation. Those lying adjacent 
to the hills receive more showers, and in an average year raise an average crop. 
Twelve or fifteen miles from the hills the showers are light, and at 25 or 30 miles 
they amount to nothing. There, on 8S rich soil as can be fonnd in the world, the 
crops corne forward with the spring showers and rain, and up to the middle of June 
look w 11; then they begin to burn up with the drouth and frequently are not worth 
harvesting. In some of these localities farmers have taken out short ditches, enough 
to co,er a portion of their farms. Crops under the ditches are wonderful and 
repeat the Colorado experience. I know of no part of Colorado where there is greater 
need and greater demand for irrigation canals than on each side of the Belle Fourche 
River. It can not faU in my judgment, to prove a highly profitable enterprise to 
t.ake the water of the Red Water and distribute it over the thousands of acres of rich 
but arid lanuslying beneath the canal survey. 

Now permit me to call to yonr attention amap of that country, show
ing the land that will be open to settlement, the Indians being willing, 

. by the act of the last Congress. [Exhibiting map.] That [indicating] 
is the land, the part which is colored light. The section of the hills in 
which I live is the section between the two forks of the Cheyenne River. 
I am personally acquainted with a great deal of the land lying between 
the Missouri and the Cheyenne Rivers, and also with that portion of 
the Indian reservation to be open to settlement and lying north of 
the Cbeyenne River. 1 see in the ball a resident of St. Paul, Mr. 
Blakely, wbo can give you a better description of that land than I can; 
but, in my judgment, no finer piece of land can exist tban that is. 

The CHAIRMAN. What are the hopes for obtaining water there¥ 
Mr. Wn..SON. From my knowledge of the country it is impossible to 

utilize the Oheyenne River for that purpose. The river there lies deep 
within its banks, and to construct ditches and dams is impossible. 
When Major Powell visits that country he may be able to give the com
mittee more informatiou than I can. I simply call it to your attention 
to show the area of country that can be benefited by irrigation. The 
General Government owns that land, a large extent of it, and it should 
make tbese experiments there. By so doing it will enhance the value 
of that land very much. Unless something be done to secure irrigation 
in tbat country farms there will be .alueless. 

The Star and Bullock Stock Company owns land lying in the Belle 
Fourche. The secretary of that company writes: 

We have a very great interest in this matter, in that we own over 2,000 acres of 
land under the line of the proposed ditch and are engaged in farming and stock-rais
ing. A bountiful supply of water is absolutely necessary to the success of our busi
ness, and the experience of the past ten years satisfies us that the proposed system of 
irrigation is essential to the successful cultivation of this entire valley. There can 
be some :30,000 or 40,000 acres covered by the proposed ditch and a very large portiou 
of this land is of the best quality. In our stock business and the farming operations 
connected therewith we shall require from 500 to 700 inches of water annually, and 
there is no question but that with the rapid settlement of this section which will 
speedily follow the location of this ditch there will be a demand for all the water 
obtainable and that land values will very greatly increase. Every acre of tillable 
land that can be irrigated is fairly worth $10 per acre, and when it is actually cov
ered by the ditch will be readily worth $20 per acre. 

I have a statement here which Major Powell will verify, to the effect 
that to irrigate an acre of land it requires a foot of water over the land 
to be irrigated. 

The CHAIRMAN. A foot deep is 12 inches deep over the area to be 
irrigated Y 

Mr. Wn..SON. Yes. I will read an extract from a pamphlet prepared 
by the Arkansas River Land and Canal Company: 

Experience proves that the amount of wa.ter needed during the croppin~ seaSOD, 
when irrigation is reqnired, is equivalent to 30 inches deep ~on the la.nd if aJl ap
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plied at .on~e, . or that 1 oubio foot per second, flowin~ nig~t and day for one hundred 
days wIll rrngat e 80 aores of land. The well, the wIlld-mill pump, or even the ever
flowing artesian well, whioh suggest t hemsel ves, are thus seen to be entirely inade
qnate for even small farming, and the only method is by canals and ditches. 

The very hi~h price obtained for garden and field products caused the first settlers 
to construct dItohes that would cover a few farms along the stream, which could be 
oheaply made. Usually t his was done by co-operation, each farmer taking his team 
and doin'" a oertam portion of the work. The success of these first attempts finally 
attractedthe at ten tion of capitalists. and it was found that the water paid as great 
a revenue as t he land, and t he two were nllcesllarily joined. 

When the Greeley coloni sts bui lt their main ditch, a water right for 80 acres of land 
cost from $75 t o $100. Now, twelve years later, the same right would sell for more 
than $1,000. This right must bear its proportionate share of the expense of superin
tendence and repairs, usually in smaller ditches of about 40 cents per acre per an
num. When capitalists constr uct the larger canals, covering larger tracts of land, 
they generally decline to sell water rights, but seU to each farmer what he requires, 
at a stipulated price per acre for each year. This price has increased gradually ever 
since the custom has prevailed. One dollar per annum per acre was for a time the 
nsual rental for water; now there are few if any ditches which do not receive $2, and 
some even more than that. By the laws of the State the first ditch constructed has 
a priority to the water appropriated, and no canal tapping the stream nearer its 
Bource can divert the water of the older ditch. The laws provide for measurement, 
proof of quality, and date of appropriation, so that there may be no controversy as 
to whom the water right fairly belongs. Every equitable safeguard which experi
ence suggests is made to protect the rights of those who invest ill these enterprises. 

The people of the State are fully alive to the importance of utilizing all the water 
of the mountains on the farm, in order to be able to supply the home markets, and 
prevent, as much as possible, the outflow of money for bread-stuffs, vegetables, fruits, 
etc., which now goes to other States to so large an extent. 

In the last three yea,rs several very large canals have been conatructed, man.y miles 
in length, and covering large bodies of land hitherto producing only the meager past
urage of the plains. One of these, which has cost nearly $1,000,000, will irrigate 
about 65,000 acres of land. The canal, which is 82 miles long, covers very much more 
land than it is capable of furnishing water for, and so great is the competition that 
parties are paying from $9 to $25 an acre for the privilege of obtaining watfitr at an 
annual rental which will probably pay a net interest on the investment of 10 per 
cent. 

I have a,lso a letter from Mr. A. D. McPherson who represents a bank 
with footings of over $1,000,000 and a surplus of $225,000. He says: 

hrigation is just as legitimate as the business of farming itself, inasmuch as its 
very object is to make the farmer who partakes of its benefits almost absolutely cer
tain of reward for his labor, and to make that reward much greater by greatly in
creasing the productiveness of his land. Therefore, the irrigating canal is the hand
maid of the farm, and when judiciously used lfiust produce results very beneficial to 
the owners. 

I have been familiar with the tract of conntry which it is proposed to cover with 
the irrigating canal under consideration for the past twelve years, and the statements 
made as to the quantity and quality of the farming land within the area named are 
fully borne out by the facts. 

Mr. Selbie, the cashier of the National Bank, writes as fol
lows: 

I t is proposed to consolidate the present ditches taken from the Red Water and 
greatly increase their capacity. A large amount of excellent farm land is under 
these ditches and requires water to ma.ke it productive. This district lies outside of 
the rain belt in the hills, and, without water, is of no value except for palilture; but 
with water magnificent crops can be raised with certainty. 

The area of country spoken of is nearly 1,000,000 acres of land, and 
there is no water on it except that which flows from the streams in the 
hills. Reservoirs could be established in the hills so that it might be 
used later ; but where to establish them would have to be determined 
by surveys, and that can be accomplished only by national aid. 

I have also a statement made by a farmer who has worked in the Belle 
Fourche Valley, and every word stated by him is, to a certain extent, 
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applicable to that whole extent of country. His statement is in the 
form of an affi<iuYit, and it is as follows: 
TERRITORY OF DAKOTA, 

Lawrence County, 118. : 

Andrew H. Snyder, being first duly sworn, deposes and says tbat be resi des in tbe Belle 
Fourche Valley, in Sec. 14, T. 8N., of R. 5 E., and has resided tbere for nearly ten 
years past; that the land in that valley is of a most desirallle cbaracter, and when 
there is plenty of rain produces splendidly; that affiant and his two brothers h ave 
640 acres of land in that vicinity, and are engaged in farming; that they have raised 
three f:tir crops ont of ten planted, and have done better than most of their neigh. 
bors; that if they could have had water for irrigation they would have raised a good 
crop every year, and in the years that it rained he could have raised mnch better 
and hea,vier crops with irrigation; in this affiant's opinion irrigation is absol utely 
essential to successful farmin!! in this valley, and that in a very few years nearly 
every farmer below the ditch would use the water for irrigating. I would con ider 
O1y land better worth $20 per acre if covered hy water thanW ar; now located; (hat, 
in my opinion, there would he aderua,uu for f'very inch of water that could be brought 
ou(,o tltis valley. 

Affiant fnrther says that very recently, in connection wifh bis neighuors, he had a 
survey made for the purpose of locating a ditch and taking water from the Belle 
Fourche for tLe purpose of irrigating this section, but found it impracticaule to get 
the water froUl the Belle Fourche on this valley; uut it can very easily be brought 
from the Ret! wa,ter; that uuless irrigation is arranged for, affiant says he will do 
uut little farming hereafter, and will sell out as soou as possible when he can get his 
money out of his property; tba,t affiant and his brothers would require irrigation for 
300 to 400 acrcs each year. 

ANDREW H. SNYDER. 

Subscriued and sworn to ueIore me this 27th day of July, A. D. 1 9. 
[SEAL. ] S. M. HOUGHTON, 

Notary Public. 

Here is another affidavit made by a gentleman named A. A. Chou. 
teau, who says' 
TERRITORY OF DAKOTA, 

County oj Lawrence, 88. : 

A. A. Chouteau, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he has been a resi
dent of Butte County, Dak., for the past ten years, and is well acquainted with the 
lands in the Belle Fourche Valley and surrounding country; that the said valley con
tains from thirty to forty thousand acres of land which are sllsceptible of irrigation, 
and specially adapted for it within a distance of 24 miles eastward from Minnesota; 
that from his personal observation, extending over a period of ten year", he can state 
that the farmers who have ueen able to irrigate their land have uniformly raibed large 
crops every year, and tbat tbe others have raised good crops only during the wet 
years, that is to say, about one year in four; and that even in the wet years the irri· 
gators have produced far larger and better crops than the other ; that many farmers 
have determined to quit trying to raise grain unless there is a. prospect for a water 
canal to be extended to cover their lands. I believe that an extension of the water 
canal will double the present value of the lands which shall be brought lll1der the 
canal, because it will insure a large and certain annual crop of all grains and grass, 
and the crops of all kinds will average more tban double the quantity wbich can be 
produced wlthout irrigation. 

AIDa,nt furtbet states that he is the owner of 500 acres of land undel"the water canal, 
and will require between 200 and 250 inches of water, which he intends to purchase 
from the water cowpany. 

A. A. CuomEAU. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of July, 1889. 
[SFAL. ] S. :r.r. HOUGHTON, 

Notary Public. 
I have one more letter, which I wish to call to your attention, a letter 

written by a .Mr. Martin, of the firm of Martin & l\Iason, also president 
of the Merchants' .National Bank. He says: 

There are thousands of acres of very fertile lands in tbe Belle Fourche and in tbe 
valleys of its tributary streams that re'luire irrigation to secure regular and abundant 
crops. Without irrigation the lands do 1l0t prodl1ce good crops, except for an occa
sional season when the rains chance to be sufficient for t he requirements of t he soil; 
and such seasons ha,ve been very rare in the past ten years. 
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This has bcen attracting the atteution not only of the people 
1hrong'bont til e hills and the whole country lying west of the Missouri 
and the hundredth meridian, but it is going east of that; and I have 
hl' ard Mlljor Powell hilU!';elf express some surprise to find that the peo· 
pIe of eastern Dakota were asking for irrigation and storage. Here 
lpt me call . t he attent.ion or the committee to an article which appears in 
the Hedfield Dispatch. Hedfield lies in the eastern portion of Dakota, 
in a country that was always supposed to have been abundantly sup· 
plied with rain. This article is very short and I will read it here. 

Though it may not be necessary to irrigate thelanus iu Dakota every year in order 
to ra,ise big crops, it ha,s been demonstrated repeatedly that a reasonable amount of 
min at a crit ical period ill the growth of wheat a nd other crops would have 
doubled the yield, and in some instances turned an absolute failuro into a bountiful 
crop. In view of these facts it is well euough to go about getting the water on band 
to nse it if j t is ueces, a,ry. 

Aberdeen is the next towu lying above Redfield; and at Aberdeen 
tlley have also an excellent flowlOg well. The News on the 11th of 
July Ilad the following, which I read: 

S. M. GibbS, a resident of Riverside Township, was in the city last evenillg on his 
way home from an extensive Ll'ip through Arizona, New Mexico, Utah, Colorado and 
southern California. He left Brown County the 1st of June, and has been putting in 
hiS time investigating tbe irrigation system of the aoove-mentioned States and Ter
ritories. A reporter had a few minutes' conversation with Mr. Gibbs, during which 
the latt.er W3,S profuse in bis expressions of the beneficial result.s of irrigation and tho 
sucoess sure to attend it if t,aken up in Dakota. In the sootions which be passed 
t,hrough, the water supply comes largely, of course, from rivers and mountain streams, 
but on ~everalocoasious he had opportunity to inspect large tracts of land which were 
supplied by artesian wells alone aud which were praotically deserts before reclaimed 
by means of the moisture drawn from the bowels of the earth. At Riverside, Cali · 
fornia, he found the main supply came from the wells and tbe Gage system of wate~ 
works, and here the rel:lults had oeen simply magnificent. 

~ * • • * ~ • 

\Vhenever he-had opportunity Mr. Gibos consnlted with practical eng ineers with 
reference to tbis work in Dakota: Their pIau is to siol!.: the we llll.t the highest point 
on the bud sought to be irrigated; here a large basiu is formed, t.be water in which 
will be several feet deep. From this the ditcbes may extenu, following the eleva· 
tion8 and TiseR in all their various crooks and t,urns a,nd ISO placed that tbe w;),tel' may 
b run from eil ber sWe onto tbe tracts devoted to crops. Temporary clams call be put 
in and (,be water handled with practically the greatest ease and conveniollce. Mr. 
GiLbs saw corn-fields in Kansas where the crops reacbed to the top ot his bead, Lbe 
growth of whicb, so far as moisture is concerned, has been reglllated if not eutircly Ly 
the farmers themselves, wbo obtained their water e.npply by means of exteosive 
dit . bes from the Arka.nsas Ri ver. 

Such extracts show the feeling of our people on the subject of artesian 
wells. There are other articles and correspondence from prominent 
papers which I leave with the committee, asking leave to read the 1'01· 
II/wing- from the Deadwood Weekly Pioneer of July 18, 1889: 

Tht' experience of the farmers io the Black Hills counties of Dakol;a during the 
past ten years bas fully estal>lishefl the fact that fair average crops can be raised 
cv.'ry year Without irriga,tion, and that by reason of superior soil better crops ha-ve 
.been raised here than iu many other lucalities where the rain-fall bas been greater. 
Whil'1 this is true as a rille, there are certain localities where irrigation is t.o a l ~lfgo 
t'xtent almost essential to the certain growing of large crops. Such is the ease wit,h 
the valley of the Belle Fourche, than which no fin er body of land exists; a rich, deep 
Bandy loam, which ordinarily, without an arti ficlal water supply, raises a fair crop
yet of I>uch a cbaracter tbat where irrigation has been tried the results bave been 
almost wonderful and 1l0L excelled in any section. The effect is not only felt upon 
the ~rain crops, but UpOll the hay and gra~8e8, small fruits, and especially trees of 
all klllds, bl)th native aud cultivated, which will soon gi ve a different appearance to 
the face of the country. Even in the most desirable localities, where good crops are 
the ru~",. withont irrigation, very much larger and more uniform yields would be the 
result lf a system of irrigation were introduced.

* *' ". *' .. ... .. 
Very many of the smaller valleys in this district are already covered by ditches, 

the resnlt of the co-operation of the farmers living along the small mountain-streams, . 
138 .A. L ·2 
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but it remains for somothing more than local capital to turn tbe waters of the Belle 
Fourche upon the fertile valleys adjacent and thus open I~P what will in a very few 
years prove to be the garden Rpot of the West,; t,he Egyptian fif'Id:; of Dakota,. 

I ask leave, also, to present t~ the committee c~rtain papers.intended 
for busineRs purposes in promoting th(;' constrnctIOn of lrngatIOu works 
name(l in them. I have indicateu the portions which state facts tha,t 
bea,r on theinquiry this committee is making, and a'k that, if approved 
of, they be incorporated as part of my statement. These papers relate 
to a canal in process of construction in the Black Hills. Unuer date 
of July 26, last, the eugineer writes: 

I surveyed and laid out both the Choteau and Harrison dicth, and the Red-water 
uitch. The first meutioned, if I remember right, is uearly 3 miles long, and has a 
grade of 3.2 feet to a mile, or a hundredth of a foot to a rod. Tho Redwater ditch 
has three hundredths to 2 rods for the first 3 miles, then the grade is heavier for 
several miles. The Red water ditch carries, at present, from 2,500 to 3,000 iuches of 
water, all of which is used along its line for irrigation. A great deal more could 
be sold if the ditch had a greater capacit~T. The Redwater River, from which th..so 
ditches are taken, flow!! from 8,OUO to 10,000 miner.' inches of water when at its 
lowest. It has a good fall and low bankR, S0 that ditcbes can be taken from it easily 
at nearly any point. 

Three or four miles below where the Redwater ditch is taken out, is the conllul'nce 
of the Belle Fourche and Redwater Rivers. The Belle Pourche has a much long..r 
water-shed than the Redwater, consequently it is more liable to high water and 
freshets. In the dry season it affords only a small quantity of water, while in th6 
wet season it is a large river. It runs deep within itt! hanks, and being subject to 
extreme high or low water, it is very difficult and costly to take a ditch from it. It 
has only about 7 feet fall to the mile. 

The Redwater River is not subj ect to the extremes in high and low water as the 
Belle Fourche. It has a more even flow, being more of a mouutain tream, and flows 
several timelS more water than the Belle Fourche at the time water is needed for irri
gation. All the water of this river could be sold to the farmers for irrigating, if a 
ditch or canal were bUIlt large enough to take all the water out of it. Sneh a ditch, 
if extended 30 or 35 miles, would cover several thousand acres of as good farming 
land as there is in tbis or any other country. This l:1Dd is at present,ill ornea.rl~' all, 
located and proved up on, hut the greater portion is unproductive hecaose the farm
ers are discouraged , trying to raise crops without irrigation; while tho e wbo cau 
get water from t.he ditches now in operation try to increase their acreagtl each y' ar. 
Tbe land is very productive under irrigation, yielding from 30 to 50 bushels of wbf'at 
per acre, and other cereals in proportionately large quantities. 

A canal 16 feet wide, ou a grade of :~. 2 feet to the mile, would flo IV 6,000 j n"hes (If 
water. Itwould not benecessa.ry to build itwith an even capacity the entire I.-nath, as 
tbe flow would Le less at tbe lower end on acconut of tbe water let oft' for irrigating 
along the line. Wben a snitable place wa.s determined from which to build the pro
posed canal, the line could be surveyed and staked off in ect,ions of, say, 100 rods each, 
and cross-sectioned, so asto calculate the nnmber of cubic yards of earth to be re
moved, aud contracts letallalongthe line which, when done, should be approved b\" the 
company's enginecr before it was accflpted a completed. Tbere areno great ob tacles 
or difficulties in t.he way of building such caual. It can be done cheaply, and will 
be permanent when made, as there will be very few flumes along its line. After tbe 
first year or two It will not require much work to keep it in repair, and the demaud for 
water will always be increa lng. The first few years the ditch would b in opt'ration, 
as I have before stated, it will cost more to keep it in repair tban when it i ettlt'd 
and stanch. The demand for water will al 0 increase so ttJat the percentage of profit 
will ever be on the increase. Tbere are to-day from fifty to on,~ hundred fannt;rs liv
ing under tbe line of the proposed ca,nal, who are anDous to get from 50 to 100 inches 
of water each, and who would no doubt help to bulld the ditclJ by taking part of tb eir 
pay in ditch scrip or stock that a company building said canal would guarantee to 
take in pay for tbe use of ita water. 

The land below tbe line of t.his proposed canal has a gentle slope toward the river, 
so that it is peculiarly adapted to irrigation in that respect. Th... valley is about 3 
miles wide, and, on a rough estimate, I sboulu say th~re was 20,000 acres ofland that 
could be irrigated by a ditch ,<x:tended from Redwater Riv.-r on the south side of the 
Belie Fourche Valit'y, 25 to 30 miles long. There would be no trouble to sell the first 
year 6,000 inches of water at $1.50 per inch for the season. 
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THE BELLE FOURCHE AND REDWATER VALLEY. 1n 
From the other business paper, relating to the project referred to, I 

submit the following: 
We have llad several prelimiuary levels and surveys run, and are uow IJlore defi

nitely informed as to tbe situation t.ban at tbat time. Urou examinatIOn we find 
that tbe great bul k of water in tbe " Belle Fourche" Ri vel' comes from the" Re(lwa
t<'r" River, and tbat it is mucb more fea ible to tap this latter stream t han the Bello 
FOll r he. That a ditch or canal can be constructed anel tbe water of the" Red wa
ter" or, practically, all of it, now available, say 8,000 inclles, taken out at a point 
sOlUe 3 miles above it/:! coufiuence with the Belle Fourche River, and carried a distance 
of ahout 25 milos, and cover nearly 30,000 acres of land, two-thirds of which is desir
ahle agricnlt.ural lanel that can be irrigated by this canal in tbe course of two 01' three 
yeati~. 

The expense of secnrin~ the prior rights to the water, and constructing the ditch, 
would bardly exceed $50,uOO, and the income in 1890, from land already under culti
vation, woulll be about $5,000. This, we thinlc, beyond question, wonld iucrease 
$2,000 to $2.500 per annum, uutil the limit of the ditch was reached. Tbis, in our 
judgment, will be about $15,000 pOI' annum and likely more. 

The irrigating season lasts five months at the outside, thougll really two months 
covers the heavy work. During the five months a canal properly organized would re
qUIre an actlve business ao-ent and manager to make contt'acts and collections, at, say, 
$150 per month; also ODA foreman, at $80 to $100, and two laborers, at$40 each, or $330, 
and, say, $20 per moutb for sundries; making a total for the five mon tbs of $1,650, and 
for the seven months, one man (part of his time) at $30, or even less, say, 200, while 
office expenses ofall kinds would hardly exceed $60; per annum, thus making a total 
oxpense of about $2,500 per annum, of 5 per ceot. of the capital $&0,000. 

Tbis would be independent of construction cost, to be invested. The office work 
would increase with the g-reatel· demand for water, but nothing in compariOioll with 
till' increased income. While the expenses of the first year would Hkely be at least 
50 pel' cent. of the income, the second year it would be less than 40 per cent., and tbe 
third less than 30 per cent., and so on unLil it would reach a minimum of about 20 pel' 
cl'nt_ 

Lana that to-day without irrigation is worth $5 to $10 per acre will more readily 
sdl for $10 to $25 under the proposed canal. There are several thousand acres of 
t.his laud (a ricb, sandy loam, desin.bl e III every way, except water), that COllie! now 
btl bought for $5 to $10 per acre, and whicb would pay a big profit inside of 1bree 
~·ears, ,tnd meantime pay good. interest from ren tall:! w benever water is pntupon it. 

The valley oft.he Belle Fonrche River, below tile mouth of I.h Redwater River, 
for a uistance of 30 miles eastward is abont 3 miles wide, and peculiarly ada.ptcd by 
uaturofor irrigation on account of its grade and the incline of the plat.eau or hench 
lands towards the river_ The valley i!l sparsely settled, and lI)ucb of it unoccnpied a.t 
1resent, bu t with an assured artificial sopply of water by means of irrigation tbe val1ey would soon become thickly populated aud the demand for w'LteJ" far greator tllall 
tbe supply obtainable. One di tell has boen in operation for S001 0 years, bIlL noncr n. 
co-operative management, no~ clLlcub tell Lo be successful. A small port.iun of I,ho 
land has beeu cultivated for some years, with fine resnlts as to the q uall Li ty anti 'J lIal
ity of productions, the wheat weighing 61 pounds anft over to tile bushel, oats wcigh
ing from 36 to 41 pounds to the bushel, barley anel rye ill proportion. Tbe root crops 
are magnificent and the potatoes command the highest price ill every markot. All 
small fruits yield abundantly; strawberries and raspberries grow wild, while tho ad
jacent lands to which the ditch bas not been ,extended are to a great exten t IIn cnll.i
vated. The principal water supply is from the Redwater River, wbich has a fn.11 fer 
the last 5 miles of its course of25 feet to tho mile, and carries about 15,000 inches of 
water, of which 8,000 could be appropriated and utilized. The first 22 mil0S of tIle 
valley contains some 30,000 acres of land on the south side alone which can be brought 
under the line of a canal, which is sufficient to consume all the water which can he 
carried to it. A canal for irrigating, water-power, and domestio purposes ('nu he 
constructed down the south side of tbe Belle Fourche valley, the snpply being 
drawn from the Redwater River, with a capacity to irrigate 16,000 acres, at a cost of 
construction not to exceed $3.50 per acre of the area to be inigated; tuat is, Lo irri
gate 16,000 acres will cost $53,000 or less. Tbe line of the canal will pass throngh 
one village on the projected line of a railroad, which is situated on a plateau 50 fcet 
above the Redwater River, thus permitting the canal to furnish a grand water-power 
for manufacturing, town use, and other purposes. The sale of the water for irriga
tion on 16,'100 acres at a rental of $1 per acre will produce a gross yearly income of 
$16,000, equivalent to 30 per cent. per annum gross on the capital invested in the 
canal alone. 

The capitalization or cost varies according to the distance of the sllpply of water 

• 
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and the difficulties encountered in the constmction of canals. In some placcs it has 
reached as high I\.~ $40 per acre of the area to be irrigated. The" seven tY-SIX " canal 
n t Fresno supplied 20 000 acres at a capitalization cost of $6 per acre. In Colorado 
it has been estimattltl'that the cost of canal construction is from $5 to $6.25 per acre 
of the area to be irriga,ted. 

Originally the co t of the water requircd to raise a crop c1ep~ll{ls upon the e:apital 
required to construct the works and canaJ, bnt as the land coutmncs to be cultivated 
aud larger areas are brought nnder cult~vatioll tbe price of the nse of the water in
creases so tha.t the value of the I, water nght" grows constantly, and a purchaser at a 
later c1~te must pay a proportion:tte advance for an ~nterest iII the .water. . 

The avera"'e cost of rented water {or each season lD the dry regIOns of the Umted 
States is fro~l $2 to $6 per acre; in ItaJyand Franco from , '2 to $7 per acre. The 
lowe t water rent paid by cousumers varies from $1 per acre in Utah to 1.50 per 
~cre ill Colorado and $2 per acre in Kantlas. 

The conditions as to climate and kinds of products raised in the irrigated parts of 
Colorac1o and tLe irrigable parts of Dalwt:t are practically ali ke, ao that results which 
have been obtained in Colorado can also be obtained in Dakota, with the further 
advantage of possessing better !loil. A p:1rt of Butte County, Dak., is in the "dry 
region," where irri~ation can be practiced with uccess for the certain production of 
large crops. All kinds of grain, vegetables, and fruits can be raised there which are 
raised ill northern Illinois and Iowa. The SJil is rich and deep, and the finest N~. 1 
bard wbeat and other cereals have been raised for the past seven years. 

I do not know of anything further that I can do or say, except to give 
to the committe the benefit of my twelve years' experience in ea tern 
and western Dakota. In my judgment, unless a urvey i' afforded by 

• 

tile General Government, much of the land that is open to ettJement 
will not be settled, and it will remain in its original condition_ 

The CHAIRMAN. Has the cutting of timber made any difI'erence in 
the moisture of that region that is, has it affected the tream ? 

Ml'. WILSON. I can not say as to that. Large quantitie of timber 
have been cut, but it is in that particular section \'\- here rain i not u ed. 
The water supply has decreased for several years. We have no flood 
now. The mountain streams which ran through Deadwood everal 
years ago nearly devastated the town, but we have had no floods for 
several years. 

The CHAIRMA.N. Have yon any data showing the rain·fall in 11 at sec
tion ~ 

Mr. WILSON. I think it is about 25 inches a year that lS, I so UII

<1erstaml the figures. There is a gentleman here who has tile data. 
'I'he station at that time was located at Deadwood, wlJlcll i' in th 
mountains, and which is higher. The rain-fall is greater there than 
through the lower districts of which I have been speaking. 

Senator REAGAN. Have there ueeu any attempt~ at boring arte'ian 
wells in the Black Hills country and west of the Mi sonri Hiver 

Mr. WILSON. No. The only country settled west of the Mis~olUi is 
the Black Hills. There they have some system wLich will irrigatt' (L 

portion of the land. These artesian wells have ueen built only in tlle 
cities wllere there is a co-operation of capital. It would be irnpos ibte 
for farmers to go about constructing these wells. Experiment can be 
made ollIy by capital. When the fact of irrigation by mean of artesian 
wells has been established, tllen the farmers may co-operate. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you any irrigating ditches in that yicinit\, at 
the present time 'I • 

Mr. WILSON. We have. 
The CHAIRMAN. Can you state where those ditche are, and approxi

mate the amount of land which is under irrigation in that region' 
Mr. WILSON. I can, generally. On the headwater' of a stream car

~ying about 20 to 25 i.nches of water , and in its lowest season 10 a~d 12 
lUches, there was a dltch built by the farmers which at fir twas!) miles 
in length and 'i\ llich has since been extended 9 miles fnrther, making 18 ' 
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miles in all. That ditch covers about 0,000 acres of land. About a 
week ago I went to the bluffs overlooking this valley, and along the 
line of the ditch the fields were magnificent iu appearance, yielding 
large crops, while above it was a barren waste, the stream marking the 
line between poverty and plenty. That I>tream originates in the mount
ains some 30 or 40 miles distant, and there yon may store a good deal 
0(' water from 25 to 30 inches of water. There a1'e llllmerOUS places 
where reservoirs could be ereoled and the supply of water increased 
1'rom10 to 30 illches, and the amount of land to 1)8 irrigated 'from twenty 
to sixty thousand acres. They have ~1 ,bout 5,000 acres under irrigation 
now, and the value of a farm under that ditch is from two to three fold 
greater than a farm that can not be irrigated. I know of land better 
than that which was under that ditch, and it was abandoned because 
the parties could not live upon it. 

The OHAIRMAN. Is that the oBly ditch of which you know~ 
Mr. WILSON. On the Spen,r Fish you will find a uumber of private 

ditches along the stream. There is no organized company for con
structing these ditches; but a few farmers will build. a ditch to cover • 

their land, taking out a sufficient amount of water for their own pur· 
poses. Tn that valley I should say there are from three to six thousand 
acres of land irrigated in that way, and t.he value of tlJat land is from 
two to three fold greater than land not irrigated. I know a farm tuere 
sellillg as high as from $20 to $40 an acre, a,nd it was made va.luable by 
reason of inigation. There is no reason why if artesian w('l1s could be 
made a success, the value of the land in the valleys of Dakota should 
1I0t be run into the millions of dollars. 

Director POWELL. Haye you computed the relative cost of securing 
the use of' a given amount of water lJy artesian wells and by storage' 

Mr. WILSON. No; but I can say to the committee-
Director POWELL. Suppose that it would take an acre of water 12 

inches deep to irrigate an acre of land for a seasou; you might get that 
water in some regions by boring for it and it wou 1<1 cost so much; or 
you might get it by storing the surplus water which falls ill that terri
tory when irrigation is not necessary. Then the practical question for 
the farmers of Dakota more than for the rest of the country is to know 
whether that acre of water 12 inches deep will cost more one way than 
it will another. I wish to know whether you have conl:lidered tue ques
tion of the difference of cost of storing water and of boring for it. 

Mr. WILSON. I have looked at it in tlJis way: To ascertain the cost 
of irrigating the land generally and then comparing the value of the 
land irrigated as comparerl with land not irrigated. 'Ihe estimated cost 
of constructing irrigating ditches, taking that as a basis first, will run 
from $5 to $25 an acre. To irrigate 1GO acres of land will cost from 
$800 to $2,500; and in portions of Oolorado they are paying a bonns of 
from $5 to $10 an acre for the privilege of buying water. They pay 
there the value of the land every year for tbe privilege of buying water. 

The OHAIRMAN. Would you not be satisfied at the present time for 
the Government to make a sUl'\7ey, and estimate what is necessary to 
be expended to accomplish iITigation in the different portions of the 
('ollutry ~ Do you not think it would be best to ascertain what we have 
before expending any money ~ 

Mr. WILSON. I am afraid :some of' the gentlemen before you would be 
in their graves before relief would come from legislation on the part of 
the General Government jf speedy action were not taken. We take it 
that this committee is friendly to this enterprise, know t,he benefits to 
be derived from irrigation, and that yon will urge the matter upon 
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Congress. These geuth'men h~we told you ~vba,t ha~ been a?c.ompli l'lh ed 
by artesian well~; bllt tbey are for domeRt lc llses III tbe 01tleA, Now, 
wby sbould Ilot tbe Government make a tria l on it own land ~ It would 
take but "\~ery little money, 

Tile CUAIRMAN, Suppose Congreis should. corne to the conclusion 
that artesian wells would be tbe best, cheme for reclaimiug the. e lands, 
would it be necessary for tile Government to do more thau ascertain 
the extent of tile a,rtesian belt b.V sillking experiUJental wells~ 

Mr. WILSON. That in my jutlgment would be feasible if our people 
w('re as far advanced as they are in the older States. 

OF JOHN J . CUSHING, OF ASHTON, SPINK COUNTY. 

1\1r. Chairman and gentlemen; I am bere from A bton, Spink County, 
Dakota. We now consider ourselves a part of the United States, and 
as such entitled to all the rights and benefits pertaining to the people 
ofa free republican government, wbich rigbtsand benefit include appro
priations. 

Tile wealth of any country depends upon tbe production of that 
country. In Dakota Territory, tbe be t calculation for th la t two 
years places tbe loss at $25,000,000 a year from the failure of its water 
supply; and that is a 10 s to the whole country also. We are in one of 
the most siugular portions of the United States, a belt extending from 
the Gulf of Mexico to Hudson Bay. It]S evident that omethin rr should 
be doue to improve that country. Nature bas doneits work, and now we 
waut a little art applied. We have what we believe to be an inexbau ti
ble supply of water underneath the surface of the earth. I bave taken 
pains to investigate annually the precipitation in the different parts of 
the Territory. I find that the annual precipitation for tile Territory as 
(letermined by 29 points of observation from July, 1875, to December, 
1886, has amounted to 22.35 inches. Of tbese 29 point 15 have fallen 
below 20 inches while 14 have run above that. 'raking tbe point along 
the .Tames River valley, in which I live, it being the most tbickly et
t Ied portion of our Territory, and we find at Huron, whi('h j' the only 
point in our county where observations have been taken, that the aver· 
age precipitation annually is 23.65 inches. The eountry around Hnrou 
is comparatively level. We are situa.ted below tbe Coteanx. 

The CHAIRMAN. By tl1at, you mean a range of bi'ls¥ 
Mr.CuSHlNG. Ye. TheCoteauxaresitllatedea toftbeJamesRiv I' 

and we tof the Missouri River, andsomedistance from each. Now, Web
ster, a place on the east side of tbe James, in Day Connty, i sur
rounded· by small lakes. There are a good mao" mall bodies of water 
around that town. At Huron there are no bodies of water to afford 
surface evaporation. The precipitation at Web tel' is double what it 
is at Huron, and that to my min] indicates that rain-fall i affeeted bV.,
evaporatIOn. 

I have here a map of S])ink Couuty, Oll which I have marked in red 
ink tbe natura,l water-courses which are dry, and the natural lake oed 
which are dry, showing the drainage system in onr county. In this 
county, at Ashton, we have an artesia,n well; at Redfield we bave one; 
at F rankfort we have one. 

The CHAffiMAN. When you e the first flow, what is t he character 
of the water Y 

Mr. CUSHING. The furmation is almost the same as the other, but it 
is a narrower stream of water. The contractor told me tbat when be 
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strnck wat3r at Redfield his drill dropped down apparently 925 feet in 
t he qnicksand or an open place. At Frankfort after they had com
pleted their well t bey were experimenting with it, showing the people 
the pressure tbey bad, and tbey clo ed the well up. .At that time the 
pressure of the water hur~t tile pipe, which i a 6-inch pipe. down some 
GOO feet below the surfaM. The water ever since at that place where 
it burst the pipe has been coming up outside the pipe, bringing the 
soil with it, and for that rea on the water is sometimes thick and 
muddy. It comes up with the same pressure, and they have been 
obliged to abandon the well for domestic purposes. This water runs 
into a small ditch aloug tlle railroad down to the James River 2 or 
3 miles below. I was there two or three weeks ago and I noticed the 
vegetation along this small ditch: and for at least 12 rods on each side 
of the ditch the vegetation is nearly four times as large as it is outside 
of that distauce. 

Now, I do not think we really need what is called surface irrigation. 
We need what I SllOUld term snb-irrigation. We have a subsoil about 
2 feet from the surface, whicll is almost impervious to water. The sub
soil <l uring tht' winter of 1879 and 1880, when we had deep snows in the 
Territory, was thol'ollg-hly filled up. At that time all the rivers and 
small streams were filled with water For two or three years after that, 
1881, 1882,1883, and 18 ' 4, tllese streams were evaporating, and we had 
good falls of rain and good crops; but the rain-fall has beell growing 
less, and to·day those streams and lake·beds are entirE'ly dry. Tlle 
evaporation has totally dried them up, and, of course, we get no benefit 
from surface evaporation. 

What is to be done 1 I believe that the Government should take hold 
and pla.ce artesian wells at convenient points in this James River Val
ley, and run water into these old water-courses and lake· beds, fill them 
up, and give us a good supply of surface evaporation. 

I brought with me a few samples of grain to sllow to the committee 
what we can do in Dakota. Tbese two samples of wheat [exhibiting] 
are the re ult of irrigation. Here is a sample of the general run of 
wheat [exhibitingl which is the result of no irrigation. These two sam
ples of oats [exhibiting] are the result of irrigation. The wheat and 
oats which have received the benefits of irrigation are 4 feet in height, 
with the heads rangiug from 12 to 14 inches on the wheat and 12 to 13 
inch s on the oats. The wheat whicll has not received the benefits of 
irrigation stands about 14 inches higb, with heads about an inch long 
and with but few kernels in them. Now, when I speak of the re nIts 
of irrigation I mean this: 'fhe e two sampl\3s of wheat are the result of 
what is termed in our country "sub-irrigation." Last winter there was 
a little snow, very little. This snow settled in low places and along the 
fences, and such places wbere it would stay uutil it made quite large 
banks. This snow thawed in spring and filled the subsoil with water. 
Thi wheat was grown on low places, and ha never received aoy more 
water than tl1at sample of low wheat wllicll was grown about 5 rods 
from the other. Tbis 'oil on which the large samples were grown re
ceived a thorough soaking in the winter, and yon see the result. 

I believe if wecan gettbese artesian wells get the Government to bore 
them, we can apply the wawr toour soil. We couldrlln the water through 
the sections of land, and it would percolate through the soil. During 
tbe winter we could throw np little embankments around our farms, 
and turn this water on to them, and thus give the soil a thorough soak
ing. This could be done by ooe man from one well in a very few days, 
and tlteu another could take the nater and fill up his land. Could this 
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be done, ~hOllgh we might have 1H! rain in the summer, we could raise 
goocll:-l'ops of wheat. .. 

The artesian wells ill our country have been sunk by the CltIes aud 
have not been applied to irrigation. There are three at Aberd~en, and 
each one has about the same force, and there has been no considerable 
difference ill the flows or the force of those three wells. A gentleman 
from Aberdeen informs me that while they were taking theil' water for 
the sewerage system the water was rUll off onto a piece of land, ab9u t 
40 acres low eoougb for water to flow on: There were GO acre' too Lllgh 
for the ~ater flow OIl. Not a piece of grain grown 011 the ground which 
was overflowed received a drop of water this pring uutiL the 20tIJ of 
June, and they b:we 40 bushel::;' to the acre from that l.~nd. T~e GO 
acre::; which did not receive the benefit of this water wlll not give 3 
bu"hels to the acre; it is practically worthless. There are in our co~n
try quite a nnmber of wells, but as yet none of them have beeu applied 
to the purposes of irrigation. 

Director POWELL. How long have you lived in the James River 
valley'

Mr. CUSHING. Nine years. 
Director POWELL. How many of them have been successful years for 

agriculture f 
Mr. CUSHING. About three. 
Director POWELL. How many of them practical failures or total 

fa.ilures' 
Mr. OUSHING. About three what we might call total failure ' lLbout 

one-third the time. 

N EAGER, OF HURON. 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I own everal thou, and" of acres of 
lands in Dakota myself, and I am imbued with the idea of irrigation. 
I live at Huron. '.rhis is the fourth or fifth crop I have rai ed and I 
have not had a failure yet. But I must say that 5 miles from me the 
crop is a failure; but that is for want of irrigation. Why it i that the 
people of James River Valley do not irrigate I can not see. 

At Jamestown there is a well 800 feet deep; one 600 feet deep at 
Yanktown, the month of the James, and olle 802 feet at Huron. You 
can get a flowing well at, perhap ,400 feet. I kllow of flowing well 
varying from 375 feet to 800 feet; but where the water flows witllOut 
any great pressure. At 802 feet we truck sandstone. Now, I ca.u 
show two welts within a mIle or two of tbis well, that is at Huron, 
where there is a continual flow, but no p at from 400 feet to 700 
feet. The first one was soft water and the secon i was hard water. 'fhi 
sandstone is practically 40 or 50 feet in thicknes. Were we to go into 
the third sandstone what would we find ¥ A steam i to water, 0 ga 
is to make the pressure of these welis_ I maintaiu that the Tl'enton 
rock or third sandstone will show what this pre ure of water is in toe 
.James River. The second flow is hard water, jmpregnated with ga , 
and at Miller they can set it on fire. Ga, I maintain, is tbe power be
hind this water, and that the force is not by water seeking its level. 
The chairman asked whether it ever happened that no water wa found. 
At Salem the contractor in sinking a wells-truck granite, and the pa.rties 
paid him his contract price although he abandoned the work without 
getting water, because be struck granite the backbone of the earth. 

Highmore is the highest poiut ou the James River and the Missouri. 
If yon go further west or further east, it does not make any di ff erence 

OF 
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you will find this artesicLn belt of greater force than at Highmore. 
That is the case at Miller, :>5 mIles west. Proportionately as you range 
the James River Valley you will strike water at 802 feet, amI at 1,552 
feet, as there i ' a rise in the land between Huron and Highmore. 

STATEMENT OF WALDO M. POTTER, OF LA MOURE. 

Mr. Uhail'lOHn allli genLlemeu, I do not purpose taking lUuch of your 
time, but [ feel desirous of impressing upon the members of this com
IDlt,tee the importance of some actiou by the General Governmeut 
touehing the needs of Dakota. And to show YOll bow general that 
sentiment is I will read you my commIssion bere. It was issued by tbe 
board of county commis ionersofLa Moure County, which is in the James 
River Valley, about in the center, between the Missouri and Red Rivers. 

Now, I need not take your time to speak of the situation to any great 
length, because it bas beeu dwelt upon here already. The same condi
tion of thiugs, so far as the lack of rain is concerned, exi ts where we 
are as fartuer south. I say there is a lack of rain at the right time to 
intlure the growing of crops. But I wish to call your attention to what 
our commissioners have stated to our COlln ty. Here lexhibiting] is a 
map very elaborately drawn to show the surface of the coun ty. This 
sbows wbere, six years ago, Bone Hill Creek in the northern part of tI le 
county, Bear Creek on tue eastern border, and Cottonwood Creek ill tbfl 
ceuter, eacb extending through sev(:'ral townships, were consideraLle 
l:ilreams, but are now almost dry. 

The CHAIRMAN. What amount of water is in the James l{,iver ~ 
Mr. POTTER. There is a very small amount. Six years ago &Ioughs 

nearly impassable uy teams were scat,tereu in a m}ljol'ity of the town· 
ships, bnt they are now all dry. Tbe twin alkali lakes, 3 miles from the 
town of La Moure, nearly 2 miles north and soutb, and from 10 to 12 feet 
deep, now one is dry and tbe other nearly so. Cottonwood Lake, 1 mile 
long anu one-balf mile wide, 9 miles southwest of La Moure, is now a 
sballow pond 6 feet lower than it was five years ago. This is about all 
the surface water except the James Ri ver in tho entire 1,152 square miles 
of county. The James River bas been only a sbadow of its former self 
most of the time during the present season. The disappearance of these 
ponds has been gradual, more 0(' less from year to year, in the face of 
the generally received theory that cultivation of the land increases mill
fall. Probably the cultivation of the surface has one effect to arrest 
the falling water before it reaches tbe water courses. At tbe same time 
it is evident that the supply has diminished, and that our farmers have 
bepn suffering more and more, from year to year. 

What is true of La Moure County in these three resprcts is also true of 
nearly all the present oceupied pOt'tion of the two Dakotas. I bave 
bere \.'tters from otber couuties, written since the formation of your 
committee. I was appointed by the county board of commissioners to 
meet you gentlemen, and 1. entered into correspondence with other 
counties in the Territory, and I find Lhe same sentiment, the same uis
pOSition, everywhere as to the needs of Dakota. . 

We think that the General Governmentshould initiate this movement, 
and that it is feasibl e. I do not know that there is any part of Dakota, 
of either of the Dakotas, eaHt of the Missouri River where a,rte8ian 
wells are not feasible, because in Yallktoll county they have about 30 
wells at a depth of 600 feet, with ~ pressure of from 60 to 70 pounds 
to tbe square in(,h, and the depth in(~reases as you go nortb. Bnt wells 
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are in existence over the whole tlistance, ov\-r a surface of nearly 400 
miles north and south, and abont 200 mile,' ea"1t and we t. There are 
wells at Huron, at Aberdeen, f,trther north at Jamestown, at Groton 
in the Red River Valley. If there were any douut about it, it would be 
there. At that place t 11('1'e i. a well :')28 feet deep which flows a t hou
sand gallon. a minute. 'rhere are ~everal wells in Cass County, in the 
regIOn of Fctrgo; two weU~ which show their practicability. 

Here is <"I,n extract from a newspapPl', the TIope (Steel County) 
Pioneer of July 19, 1889, with reference to the waste water of an artesian 
well : 

The result of the waste water from the Hitchcock an well is that on eith~r 
side of the ditch for a distance of from four to six rods the Yield of grain will bp from 
50 to 100 per cent. better; that all the ground that was flooded in the spring by the 
water from the ditch will yield from 25 to 50 per cent. more grain; also that the 
grain is green and that the head is filling plump to tile tip, and that the dry weather 
and hot winds have not affected it in the least. 

The feasibility being settled, we now come to the nece sity of it. It 
Reem' to be absolutely certain that we must have some moisture in or
der to keep up agriculture in Dakota. I can state ome fact iu regard 
to our own county, of people who l.liwe abandoned their farms. I know 
neJghborhoods where sevcral farmers have abandoned tlll-ir farm after 
tilC'. had broken up tiJe land uecause of a continual failure of ('rop.. 
o lJe of our county commissiouers lcft our county. HI::' .'aid tiJat he 
urought several thousand dollars into that county but cOllltlllot i'ltay. 
lie was a temperate maD, a German, antl he was elose-fi"ted, and hI-' 
said he was compel1ed to go because his crop had failed from year to 
year. The showers that come into Dakota are spasmodIc intermittent. 
Sometimes one man will have a good crop while his nejgiJbor will havt' 
no crop at all, and that is owing entirely to the lack of moisture. It is 
that fact which has to·day created that unrest, doubt, and eli courage· 
ment which are preYailiDg characteristics of the grain·growers of Da
kota. Dakota is a great country; it has great bilities; tbere is no 
soil that is richer. In my experience I know of Done that i. so rich. 
We have a fine climate. I lived a large part of my life in the State of 
New York and ten yearb in the State of Iowa, and I give the preference 
to Dakota. The eight years that I haye lived in Dakota have been th~ 
best eight years, so far as continued good health i concerned, of my 
life. We lack but one thing, and that is moi .'ture, and on tiJat al'
count the majority, I should say all, the farms are heavily mortgag-ed, 
and we think the General Government ought to giye u~ a,i:\sistan(·e . 

The CHAIRMAN. Is tiJere much public land in your region 1 
Mr. POTTER. Not in our region. In the last. tatemellt of onr com

missioner it appeared that the Government o\)ned 21,000,000 acr.." of 
land not entered, but open to entry. I do not recollect tiJe statement 
as to sUf\'ey. But the fact was that there were 21,000,000 open 
to entry. 

The CHAmMAN. In North Dakota' 
:Mr. POTTER. In both the Dakotas. This was the report of the Tprri

torial immigration committee 21,000,000 acres subject to entry and 
10,000,000 acres to be added from the SIOUX ReserYation. 

According to the best light that 1 have been able to get on the sub
ject, and I have wri tten letters to each of the receivel'S of the land offices 
and received replies principally thus: The General Government has re
ceived, in round numbers, from North Dakota alone, $7,529,400. 

The CHAIRMAN. 'rhat is principally from pre emption eDtrie T 
Mr. POTTER. Very largely from home'tead~, because homesteads 

very largely have been turned into pre·emptions. I suppose it is a fact 
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that more than one-half of the money that has been paid into the Gen· 
eral Government has been paid in there by farmer wbo tUnled their 
homesteads into pre emptions, because tuey wante(l to borrow money. 
They had been disappointed in their crop, aud they would borrow money 
and pay the General Government $1.25 au acre ill order to get mouey. 
Therefore, a large amonnt of this has gone into the 'l'reasury from 
that source. But from South Dakota, Aberdeen and neighborhood, 
$7,000,000; and I was told by a receiver of the ilnron office that he re
ceived $3,000,000 during hilS terUl of offic , and I estimate $10,000,000 
more from the southern office , makiug ill the neighborhood of$20,000,000 
paid into the national Treasury from tIJo settlers of Dakota. Under 
these circulUstance8 and the extent of the di. comagement under whicLt 
the people of that cOllutry sufier, we think tbe General Government 
ouglJt to be liberally disposed toward them. I do not expect any large 
appropriation from the General Government in toe way of sinking wells, 
at least at the start, but I do expect that tbis committee will recommend 
that Congre s grant a liberal appropriation for sur,eys an(I investiga
tion in regarcl to what can be llone for the advantage of the two Da
kotas in that r spect,; that the Gelleral Government will send experts 
who understand the business, who have made it a study; men who will 
thoroughly investigate the matter, and perhap make some cxperimental 
trial in regard to the e artesian wells. 

Senator REAGAN. Have 'yon made a.ny t>stimate of the probable cost 
of sinking artesian wellil V 

Mr. POTTER. No; I have had no experienctl; but I believe the expense 
has been from $4,000 to $6,000. If this work is entered upon with the 
best appliances for doing the work, it could be done by wholesale more 
cheaply than in these hlOlated localities. 

OF L. R. CASEY, OFST 

Mr.Ohairman and gentlemen, 1 will cllUeaVOl' to set an example of 
what you seem to de&ire brevity. 

Representing the Farmers' Alliance of North Dakota, I desire to ex
press for mysel f and for them the exceeding gratification we bave felt 
tba.t in tbe great work you have ll11dertaken Da.kota has not been 
omitted. . 

I was appointed by the constitutioua.l convention, now convened at 
Bismarck, a messenger to deliver to tbe committee at this point a, rue
morial drawn by the convention and passed by it. I can only report to 
the committee that it has not reached me by tbis morning's mail, wlJich 
is ju t as well, a the committee wiTI get it when it arrives a.t Bismarck. 

Data have been presented to the committee, which are general in 
their character, pertaining to the different wells. It is not necessary 
for me to presen t additional data. In North Dakota we have two wells, 
ill Ellendale and J;amestown, both of excellent character, of which you 
will get definite information. ITere [illdicating on the map] is Devil's 
La.ke, due north from Jamestown, and in the .James River Valley, 
James River turning ofl' at a given point. Here i!l Devil'lS Lake Oity 
on tbe north side of tlJe lake. A well has been recently put in sueCeSS
ful operation there, of wbich I know vcry little. 

The CHAIRMAN. Has that lake allY water in it nowY 
MI'. CASEY. It bas a large body of brackish water. It bas no defineu 

outlet. It is fnll of fislJ and of great depth in the mi<ldle. 
'fhe CHAIRMAN. If fisb can live ill it, it could be llsed to!' irrigation 

1JUl'p()~es. 
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Mr. C..PEY. Undoubtedly. [Indicating on a map.] James River 
comes oU' in tIlis direction. The Cheyenue giver haH its source a few 
miles from tIle James. 

(1:lle CHAIRMAN. Is tbat lake lower tLa.u tLe surrounding country' 
Mr. CASEY. Yes; it is lower tban the surrounding conntl'Y. 
The CHAIRMAN. It C~tl1 not ue made :1 re ' ervoir ~ 
Mr. OASEl'. No, althougll it lies 100 feet higher than Jamestown; 

possibly by cutting cha,nnels it (lould be used. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. I there much of a ridge between it and the James 

River~ 
Mr. CASEY. Yes, a high ridge. I do not kuow tile figure. I have 

inquired for a map showing the topography. 
The CHAIRMAN. If tb::t,t lake could be turned down southward [indi

catingJ it could be made to contribute to the James River ~ 
Mr. CASEY. No; the level of tbe James i", above. 
The CHAIRMAN. You might turn other water into it. 
MI'. CASEY. Possibly the Cheyenne. 
The Cheyenne, at first parallel with the James and near it, continues 

its course farther east, then like the James flows nearly south, but after 
about 100 miles, turns about to the north, joins the Red near Fargo, 
and finally its waters go into Hudson's Ba,y, while those of the James 
go to tbe Gulf of Mexico. 

In many places in the Red River Valley water is obtained at a depth 
of 200 or 300 feet, without pressure, and with sligbt overflow. Greater 
depths have not been ,atisfactorily tested. Tbere is a deep well at 
Grafton, but I have failed to receive a repol't of it. I know tbe water 
is salty. Let me mention that the first flow of water at Jamestown, 
1,300 feet down, was salt. It wa piped off, and the water finally got 
1,500 feet down has a mere trace of salt in it. 

Shallow artesian wells such as I have referred to have not generally 
been of value for irrigation. The water from. some of them is injurious 
to vegetation, alid none of them gi,-e umcient supply. It is the water 
from great depth from what we suppose is the true artesian basin that 
is valuable. That at Jamestown yields 375 gallons a minute and it 
comes through a ;:$-inch pipe at the bottom. It has a p of about 
90 pounds. Snch artesian water bas llot been extensively applied to 
irrigation. The wells are generally in the. towns. It ha been u ed iu 
a small way successfully and gra.ss uuder it influence grow luxuriantly. 
The people are confident of its suitability to irrigation. 

I desire, if the committee please, to present some considerations, in 
addition to those already presented, as to why we may fairly and boldly 
claim that the Government shall to ome extent aid us at this time in 
the direction of irrigation. 

Farming in Dakota was begun io1875 by a few venturesome partie in 
the Red H.iver Valley, but it was 1878 before confidence was establi hed 
in Dakota sufficient to induce emigration to North Dakota. In ten 
yea.rs (from 1877 to 1887) the population of Dakota, a . a whole, increa ed 
from less than 100,000 to something over 600,000. Of tbat population 
North Dakota in 1877 Ilad not more tban 20,000. In 1887 it bad about 
two-fifths of the whole. The basis of that large emigration to North Da
kota was the great success of cropping lands, and the emigration to the 
country was almost entirely east of the one hundredth meridian. 

That success continued until 1883. During that summer tile precip
itation was deficient. For the year it wa about a, usual, but while in 
other years there had been good raius in June 01' July, tbat euson it 
was not so. And in every year when there has b('en snch lark crops 
ha~·e not been so good. 

• 
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I wiJl give you one illn tration. In the year 1886 there ball heen 
Bcarcel,)' any rain-fall in tbe first part of the season in North Dakota. 
The crops were languishing, and discouragement began to come over 
tue people. On the 3d d~y of J nly tbere was a copions rai 11, la. tinp; 
fifteen or twenty minutes 1U tbe James Valley, and in all the Hell H.iver 
Valley three bours. Tbe farms in the Rell River Vallc,Y that bad ueen 
croppeu eloven years without rest, tbe reports sbow, gave larger crops 
that season than rver before, and it all tnrnell on that grrat rain of the 
3d day of July, \yllich we rep;ard as one of the most potent arguments 
in favor of inigatioll. Becau e with irrigation water can be applied at 
the critical time. 

In 1 84 and 1885 two impre sive fGtcts dawlled upon the settlers in 
the country: First, tbat the rain-fall was capricious and could not be 
dependell npon; and seconll, the other fact that prices were gone. 
Pl'~ViOllS to 188~ the average pri(~e of wbeat bad beeu from 95 cents to 
$1 per bushel. If we lJad that price for wbeat we would take our sea
sonR good dlUI bad and compete witb every other section j but when our 
prires are reduced to from 50 to 70 cen ts a bushel, we find it impossible 
to ,get altenu. 

The ClIAIRMAN. Have tbe people of Dakota maue any effort to ascer
tai 11 what caused thl"; low prices' 

Mr. CASEY. ou, res; I understand yonI' theory. The people h~we 
gi\'en attention to this fact. All tbe commercial history of the world 
from the beginning bas shown that supply and demanu determine 
values. The supply had increased enormousl,V in the United States. 
In 1885 the whent raised in tbe UJJited States was double that raised 
sixteen years before. The population bad not increased in the same 
rat,io. India came iuto the field, South America had come in, and tbis 
competition was added to that of Russia, allil the world was asked to 
ta l~e more wheat. than it ever had before. That is onr argnmen t; you 
ma,V have a different one. Tbat is a sufficient answer to the question. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is au answer; but India sbould not have come 
•
1Il. 

Mr. CASEY. You have lJad South Dalwta presented to you. Tbe 
anrage rain-fall is 25.7 inches at lIlII'on, and at Rismarck, in North 
Dakota, 19! inchm~. ~o that if Soutb Dakota has a ntin-falL of 27.5 
Inches: North Dakota, varj'mg from 10 to 20 inches in its various 
parts, certainly has the greater need 0(' irrigatioll, The fact has beelL 
brought out to·day, and it is undisputed, tbat a farm with the ordinary 
rain-fall for inigation pnrpo es is worth double a farm without the or
dinary rain-fall, and that an irrigated farm will deliver three timp,s the 
crop of one not irrigated. I know of an instance in the Gallatin Valley 
whf're a test wa made on a farm of 160 acres. FroUl that land 100 
bu, II els of wheat per acre were taken, and the owner made a profit of 
$2,500 on hi, 160 acres. 

'rhese, tiJeu, are some of the main considerations with whieh we 
preRent OUl' case to the committee, alld 'Yuieh I appreheud will be the 
case which we shall carry to the Jaw-makers and to t.ho GO\'erllmellt, 
alld we think a proper case in view of the fact that twenty millions of 
eash has been paid illtO the public treasury for lands ill Dakota. Tltis 
Territory is filled with a souer, industrious, etod frugal people, who bavo 
jlut into and UPOII the soil their entire po essions, and in no pJace in 
tJle (Jnited States iJas thi. proposed redemption of arid land been ap
plauded and admired more thall in Dakota. I bave beard it spol en of 
e\'erywbere with the greatest enthusiasm. There is no word against 
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it, and the people know that tbis great movement has bebind it men of 
ability, meu of character trul3ted representatives of the United States, 
who are capable of pushing it through. 

But it can uot be concealed that they view \Vitu al'prehen ion the 
enormous tompetitiou contemplated in the propm,ed irrigation of arid 
lands, uow practically without farming populatiou, and they feel justi
fied in demanding at the hands of Government consideration for tbe 
600,000 iu the two Dakotas already established ou tbeir lands and in 
their homes. 

OF C. W. HALL, OF DICKEY COUNTY. 

Mr. Obairman and gentlemen, like everybody el e who has consid· 
ered tbis subject, I have my ideas of wlJat can be done in Dakota, and 
those ideas I wish to lay briefly before tbe committee for its con idera
tion. I believe the problem of irrigation should be well considered, a.ud 
that it should be considered by experts who are capable of going into 
all the details of the proper methods for supplying and eli tributing the 
necessary water. But there are two methods which ha,'e been known 
to the world for all time of supplying irrigation one, the olde't, by 
means of reservoirs, by storage. We lJave on onr \\esteru border a 
water surface which I have roughly estimated to be 50 miles in width 
by 450 miles in length. In our connty this wuter snrface in muge 66, I 
think, takes up nearly one-half the rain. In ranges 67 and u it takes 
up nearly the whole, and then runs 30 or 40 miles beyond the Mi::;souri, 
rising a.11 tbe way. But this surface is not even; it i int.erl3ected every 
few rods by valleys which are ouly separated by dome-sbaped ridge.. 
These nm all the way up the country, and are the beds of certain lake 
and sloughs which are generally more or less full of water; thi year 
they are mostly dry. The openings to those valleys are gulches which 
could be dammed by masonry, and it i easy for an engineer to e~timate 
bow much water a year those reservoirs would be capable of takiug up 
and storing. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. In flood time is there much water rUlllling (lown 
those ravines ~ 

Mr. HALL. Yes. In 1882 and 1883 tbere were weeks wileu we could 
not ford them. . 

The OHAIRMAN. How lli it now ~ 
Mr. H ALL. There was a little fresbet in the spring on account of the 

rain and snow. 
The OHAIRMAN. Then there would not have been much water to 

store' 
Mr. HALL. Not much. 
The CHAIRMAN. In any other year were they as dryas this year' 
Mr. IIALL. No; this is the dryest year we have lla<1 for eight rear. 

But I was going to spea~ of the secoud method of irrigation the 
artesian wells tlJe system wbich has been talked of here to-day. Tbat 
system could be put in operation in connection witb the other, anf!. we 
could have those reservoirl3 stored with water the year round.. 

Tl.le OHA I RMAN. Have you ever consid.ered theque tion whether or not 
you could take out tbe main rivers for instance, the l\!i'souri H.iver' 

Mr. HALL. There is a storage-sbed to Hl.e 1\lis8011'i River the other 
side of the divi(le. 

The OHAIRMAN. How high is that1 
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1\1r. HA T.L. The center of that is 200 or 300 feet above the Missouri; 
not so higll aboyo the Missouri as above us. 

The CHAIRMAN. If it is iligher what woulu 1>e tbe uifficulty' 
Mr. HALL. It woulu be :t pretty big- canal. 1 will leave that subject. 
At Ellendale tbere is a well 1,087 feet de p. It bas a 6-inch bore, 

and cost about $5,000. It has a pressure of 125 pOllndt-; to the square 
incll. It started at 80, aml Ilas since TUn np to 125 pounus. That well 
is like the otllers that have been uescribed here. The water is found 
in the sand rock, whicl1 for n time di integrates and pours up large 
quantities of sanu; tbe flow it-; incl'ea eu as that passes away. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. To wbat depth did they bore into the rock Y Of 
what tllickness is this w~tter-bearing tmta Y 

1\1r. llALL. I have not the figures in regard to that. 1 can send them 
to tile committee. 

Oakes put in a well; anu Frederick, 12 miles south of u , has COLI· 
tracted for Olle at $3.2- a foot, and we will ha"e that completed this 
fall. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you kllOW whether any engineers have taken tho 
altitude of the Missonri to see the difference Y 

Mr. HALL. Mr. Aikley bas, but I have not bis fig;ures. I have the 
figures of Jamestown and Bismarck, if you W~1Ut them. 

The CHAIRMAN. What are the figures of tbose placE' , 
Mr. DilL. The altitude of Fargo on the Nortil Pacific road is 903 

feet; of Jamestown, 1,395 feet, and of Bismarck, 1,66~ feet. 
The CHAIRMAN. 'l'hat is 300 feet dift·crence. 
Mr. HALL. It i ' nearly 700 feet across tbe Territory from Fargo to 

Bismarck. 
Tbere are one or two other things which I wish to mention. My ac

quaintance with tLi' part of tile country commenced in August, 18 J. 
III tLat year the condition of the country was very mnch the same with 
J'('g-ard to dryness that it now is. The Cottonwood was (lritJd up, and 
only some of the lakes remained full. In 1881 and 1883 there was au 
immense fall of snow, nnd the nextspringthecouutry wa' full of water 
and tile crops were the best that were ever known in that section. All 
tilrough tile valley of the James there was a good yield of wheat ~4 to 
~5 bushels per acm wa' a moderate crop. The yield went as iligh as 
42 bushelt-;. Dews were heavy, and the country generally seemed to 
be favorable to farming. But since that time the country has dried up. 
T. W. R. Emery, wllo had a large farm in Dickey County, sunk $40,000 
ill wlleat farmiug. ITe never had a crop that paid expenses in four or 
fi \'e ,Year " and he was a man who deserved well. My father sunk 
$16,000 in La 1\1oure County. But all this country, not only from my 
own observation but from the observation of military men who told me 
:tbou t it, is liable to cycles of rain. At times the whole country will get 
wet through, and then it will gradually dry up. On Devil's Lake, cov
pring some 60,000 the steam-boats run acrof:ls, and it is not as low 
to day as it was twenty years ago. 

Weare proud of Dakota, and we are bound to stay there if it is pos
Hlble to do so. We know that we have there as rich soU as there is in the 
world. We haveland that we wish to sell to people from other sections 
of the countl'y, and we do not wish the idea to go out tbat will lessen 
the value of those lands. But unless something be done to belp Dakota 
other tilan Americans will have to go there people who can live ou 
('omparatively nothing and feed themselves. Tile question will b~ with 
anyone who wishes well of this project, not what will be done, but what 
can be done. 1 believe that if the Government of the United States 
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cau lJoL afford to make appropriations for Dakota as it makes appropri
Mious for otlJer States for their harbors, for sea·walls and coa,st de- _ 
fp.u ('8; if i L can uot appropriate money for our State as it does for sci
eutiti<.: io-vestigations or the fish culture, it can lend its credit to build a 
system of watenvork8, and we will pay a reasonable rent to have it in 
our county, <lnd otuer counties will do the same. In closing, it shoul,l 
be said tuat the Governmellt of the United States owes Dakota a good 
deal of money in a moral point of view. 

STATEMENT OF N. J. LOWTHIN. OF GRANT COUNTY 

1\1r. Ohairman and gentlemen, I live in the eastern part of South Da
kota, on the west side of the Ooteaux, on what is termed the divide be
tween tbe Whetstone and the James Valleys. The Sioux River ha its 
rise in those Ooteaux, and through all the valley are two general streams 
wIJich are known as tbe Wlletstone and Yellowbank , with numerous 
branches, all of which are dry. Tbere are lakes in that valley which 
in former years were high and had a surplus of water in them. To·clay 
they are very low, and tbe rain·fall since the lakes have commenced to 
dry up has grown less every year. In 1882, as has been stated, we had 
plenty of raiu and abllndant crops was the re::mlt. I think we could 
have some artesian wells sunk in those Ooteaux. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you any streams of water that could be turned 
into the lakes ~ 

Mr. LOWTHlN. No; nothing but tbe actual rain· fall. I do not kuow 
of any other supply. 

The OHAIRlIiAN. You bave not sunk any wells tbere ~ 
Mr. LOWTHIN. No. They attempted it in Graut Oounty, but I think 

tbey struck granite. 
The CHiUR~IAN. Sometimes there may be overlying granite tbat is 

drawn up by \'olcanic disturbances; but when you come to the regular 
granite there is no artesian well possible~ 

Mr. LOWTHIN. Tbey do not attempt to drill through it. I 0.0 not 
tbink there is any other source for us except the supply from those lakes. 

The CHAIRMAN. The lakes are dry now ~ 
Mr. LOWTHIN. 'J'heyare not completely dry, but they are \'ery low. 
'l'he OHAIRMAN. ·Would there have been sufficient water bad it all 

been drawn off this year ~ 
Mr. LOWTHIN. Ye8. 
The CHAIRMAN. What difficulty is there in tbe way of drawing it off; 

what you want is a tunnel, a deep cut? 
1\11'. LOWTHIN. I do not think we would have to cut \'ery deep. 
'rhe OHAIRMAN. Tllose water::; in the lakes do not belong to anyone' 
1\11'. LOWTHIN. No. 
The CHAIRMAN. Tbe first means wonld be to get tho e water out 1 
Mr. LOW1'HIN. Yes. 
'fhe UHAIRMAN. Tben if you do not bave enough for your purpo 'es 

YOIl shoulo. try some arti (icial mode; but t he probability is that you will 
have plenty of water every year. How much water have you there 
now; how deep a.nd !Jow wide is it? 

Mr. LOWTHIN. Some lakes are 10 feet deep, some less. 
The CHAIRMAN. What area does the water cover' 
Mr. LOWTHIN. Some 40 to 50 acres. There is a chain of small lakes 

there. 
The OHAffiMAN. Has the land a clay subsoil 1 
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Mr. LOW'l'lIlN. Yes. The Pumice-stone Lake i quite a bo(ly of 
water of a pretty good depth. III the southern part of Lbe county the 
crop i~ poor, but in tbe nortbern part the crop is very good. 

Tl.le CHAIRMAN. You want to Rurvey to ascertain how much of the 
water in those lakes you call utilize. 

1\11'. LOWTlllN. Yes. That, I think, should be the first tbillg dOl\e
asC l'taiu what can be done, and then the Government can do whatever 
it may deem proper to a sist us. 

STATEMENT OF C. E. GRIMM, OF NEWARK, MARSHALL COUNTY. 

1\11'. hairman and gentlemen, I repre ent the district of Mnrshall 
alld Broad Counties. That district fonus partof tlle llorth liue or South 
Dakota. The lakes border the eastern part of our county. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you examined those lakes? 
Mr. GRIMM. Ye,. 
The CnAIRMAN. Is there a good deal of water in th m now? 
Mr. GIUMM. I saw them about two years ago, antI a number of tbem 

which are DOW dry had water in tl.lem. There is a Dumber of coulees 
ill OUi' county, and ill the spring tllere is a little water ruulliug ill tllem. 

'l'he CnAHtMAN. Suppo e you were to dam tllose lakes, could yon not 
benefit a good deal of tue laud' 

Mr. GRIlUM. Tho'c coulees or ravines are something like 2 to 5 miles 
in length, and there lIas once been a good deal of timber on tllem. 
Some of them are 2 miles in length, and some of the bank are 100 f6e t 
Iligb. Those hills are bigher than tl.le surrounding country, and if the 
water in tbose coulees could be increase(1 by a tlow from wells, we 
coulu get enough water to irrigate a large country. Still lower down 
the valley there is a strip of what we migbt call bea-v,)' htlJd, and tlJere 
is wl1 re tl1e uffering ba' been tbit) year; there was no wat r to reach 
the subsoil, and the poor samplc of wheat which was shown here this 
morniug is good wheat compared with tuat produced in tl lat cOlllltry, 
Theu to the westward of tbat is a strip of country where the crops are 
cOIl::litlera.bl,r better. There the water i nearer tbe top of the ground. 
vVe can reach well water from 10 to 12 feet deep. If you were to sIOk 
a well 15 feet deep, it would be almost impo::lsible topump the weH dry. 
Aud tl1en, on tlli flat groullcl, I ull(lerstantl they have struck water at 
75 f('et, 0 tl1at they bave made plendid wells in that country. Higl1t 
up the lower end of this valley of which I am sI>t:'aking, they have an 
arte15ian well a little less tuau 1,000 feet deep, :llld tue pressure from 
that well is 125 pound to the square inc'h. Then they haNe a well at 
Audover, anotber well at Weuster, anu another at Col urnbia, in the 
James River Valley. 

In tue winter 0(' 1880 there was much ::lnow ill Dakota, anll. th 1'0 
"at; water frolll the molting of that snow that t)taid from 1881 to 18:52, 
and wb at went up as l1igl.l as 50 busIJels to tIle aClC. Th~tt proved 
to me that with a favorable seal'on we could have a large crop any 
year. But iu the ,pring, as a general tbing, we have not enough water 
to reach onr t)ubsoil, and wbat little we bave is uried up by the Ilot 
winds which over the country in tl1e summer. I think tl1e bad 
effect of these winds could be obviated by surface water. But as we 
Ilave DO dews and no surface water, we cau not raise our stock or 
farm products, and our country must be either a stock or farming (loun
try. Unless somethillg be done the people must dispose of tlleil' stock 
and make a change. A. large number will dispose of tIJcir 1'(1,1'1111:; under 
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the hammer. Three wells to a township would give sufficient surfaoe 
water for that COUll try, and we could raise good crops every season. 
We know that Congressmen gClIerall.v live on the best ill tbe lanu, aud 
it is said that Dakota rai, es the best flour in tllis conn try ; so that Oon
gressmeu, for tlleir own iutere t, should look at this thing as we do. 
We do Hot wi h to make more money than we can well take care of; 
but we do wisll to make enough to pa,y our taxes and bouest debts. 
We can raise stock cheaper thaD any other section of the country, and 
there is no land ill the world that has better oil, soil better adapted to 
cultivation, and we do ask t,hat Oougress grant us such relief as our 
needs req uire. 

STATEMENT OF G. S. PERRY OF DOUGLAS COUNTY. 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, I tbink the gronnd has heen pretty 
well covered by those who bave pl'eceded me, and I shall detain you 
ouly a few minutes in presenting the views we entertain in Ollr part 
of the Territory. 

I live in Dougla,s Oounty, in tbe extreme soutbern part of Soutb Da
kota. Wheu I went to that country in the wiuter of iD8] we had an 
abundance of water, and during the summer of 1882 webad as:good crop 
as I have seen in any other country. In the early part of the season we 
had a good deal of water in our streams. Tbere were four or five that we 
could not cross. As I bave said, during that seaSOll we bad as good 
crops as I have seen in any of the States, and I have lived in Iowa, New 
Hampshire, Maine, and Colorado. I do not think that the crops of any 
of tbose States could come up to the crops that we had in 1882. I do 
not tbink tbere was a night during that summer but what we had dews, 
and these treams of which mention has been made were running full 
of water; but this season onr crops are poor. 

Iu tbe early bistory of the county we bad 16 bu hels of wheat to the 
acre, n.nd corn 450usbels to theacr~. That wal:; ou r crop. But soon the e 
streams were without water, and wagon-roads were made all through 
tbem. It is my opinion that unless something be done for our relief the 
country will soon be depopulated. Why, in Da\7idSon there i not one 
piece of land in five tbat is inhabited to-liay, the peOI)le being drh'en 
out becanse of want of water. 

Tbe OHAIRMAN. 1s there any supply in that county except from arte
sian wells ~ 

Mr. PERRY. No. 
The OHAIRMAN. But you have artesian wells there ~ 
Mr, PERRY. Yes; at Oampbell they have artesian wells and at 

PJankington. 
The OHAIRMAN. Wbat pressure of water did you get there? 
Mr. PER.RY. At Plaokiogtoll 140 pounds to the inch. Theil you go 

south to rrynuall, and theL'e is a well 600 feet deep. That ha a pre, llre 
?f 1~3 pOl1?ds t~ t~e inch. T~at ~o.ws on .tlie surface, the .... a,ter going 
llltO the Mlssoun River. Parties liVing adJacent to this well at TYllUall 
entered suit against the town because of this water runuing ove~ their 
land, but before tbey got the suits into court and under head way thev 
withurew them, seeing the advantage the water was to tbem. Thes 
surface water from that well makes the land on which it flows worth 
$25 an acre, while the land this side is uot worth more thau '8 to $10 
an acre. 

The OHAIRMAN. Are the banks of tbe Missouri deep at that point' 
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1\11'. P.u: L~ In:. Yes; t bore are iligll ballks Lbere, aull timber lau(h! llUli! 
you get to Yank ton . 
. The CHAU{l\lAN. How lligb bave yon beoll o~ 

1\11'. PERRY. 0 1lly to Picrre [WlII say in regard to Lhe wolls at 
Y... uk tou tlHLt tbo best well is lGG feet deep, alld hn.:-; a IHesl:HlL'e of 140 
pouuds. 'Illey IHWC eight or Di ll e w<.~lls there, nml one is 01\ the Missouri 
H.iyer \~ hero Liley are can'yi ll g Oll Oue of Lbe hLl'gost brick maunfactorles, 
aud dn tue water is derived froU) tid::; well, tlrivillg' the mCi, 'lJillcl'Y aDd 
l' \'erst lJ iug eli-.;e. '1'hel'e is anotlJer matter to which 1 wish to call ,Yollr 
attentIOu, aull to wbieb tbcre lias been no allusion so I'a,r, and Lila!. is 
t Ila.t fro m fifty to scveuty.fhc partlel:l having tree ehLilll1:l aJ'e eompelled 
to ask an exteusiou of lillie to carry out tbeir contract with the Govel'lJ 
IlJeUt.. This is ou '1CCOUllt of tbe dry weatber in those connties. H 
wells could be 'U u k at tile lleacls of Chotea n Creek and two other cree In:; 
ill tllatl1eigbborilOod, it wonl(llllake each oue of them tJowing F;Lrealll'i. 
'rhey are only G to 12 miles apart, and we might get moisture fl'oUl them 
wbieb would assist us lllateria,lly. But wo a.tc poor and uO.t able to get 
tile mOlley to g(>t 011 allt] make the experiments. 

STATEMENT OF G. E. PURLEY, OF MINNEHAHA COUNTY. 

1\11'. Cilairmao and geutloruen, I live iu tbe Sioux Valley, and I am 
tbe only represeutati ve from t,llat section. Our cou u ty is economically 
lOallaged, and it is out of debt. The Big Sioux has grass growing in its ' 
bnttom, with but little water in it. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. Wllen~ does it head ~ 
Mr. PORLEY. In (Jodington (Jounty. 
'rile CHAIRMAN. I see here (referriug to a map), that, there are a 

great mallY of tbe::;{\ sm<Llllakel:l thereiD. Do tbey drain iuto the Sioux ? 
::\11'. PUl~LEY. Tiley are uot dnlined. Some ot tbem are llric(lup. ] t 

appears, on the mall, as if thero were a lit.t1e lake lle1'e [indicatilJgJ, aud 
one ht're [indicating], but tbo~e l,laces are wllere we get Ollr good gnl.l:ls. 
Thl"Y were lakes .,LOd streams ill earlier days, but there is no water ill 
thf'm now. 

• 

The (JHAIRMAN. Ti:Jel'e is water in the Sioux that could be bronglJt 
back upon the land '~ 

Mr. PORLEY. But there is not enough in the dry seasons. Here is ~l. 
stateIDI'nt of tbe rain ·fall in our last growing season. I got it from the 
presiuE-nt ofthe Agricnltural (Jollege. It is 4 14.o_ We got the11rFo iuches. 
iuea tllat Brookings was getting more water tllan we were. We eould 
see lb(~ elouds move around us, and we found that at the same time they 
had foul' iucbel:l of water and o\-er) we had only two. Mention Lta~ 
bet·n made about tbis snow-fall of 1881 and 1082. I llave liyed iu 
Dakota since 1876 a od I have noticed this feature ill the cbange of 
wiud currents: They come from the northwest. '1'11e start of ounmow
fall was a blizzard from the north west. 'l'Lte water from that snow 
wpnt into till' ground and filll'u it up so that we could not plow our 
1h·ldl:l that fall. Then; during the l5ame winter, we bad I:lolltbeast winds 
tllat gave ns morl" snow, and tbe water from tbat weut into the land. 
But during the last tbree yean, tile willd bas come directly from the 
soutll and tbe llorth, and it has been without this moisturc. We felt 
a little upli('acy at first at being clati 'ed as an arill couutry; but we a.re 
lJot. tb' first to say we want rail!. But tbe rain grows less all the way 
from th.. Allegbany Mountains to t.be one·bnndredth meridian. Tbe 
aYerage fall ii:! Ie s when you get to t4e one bundredtu meridian, wbere 
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it is not enough for tiw crops. But there is no use iu rebelling against 
nature or your country because there is not enough raill-fall, for irriga
tion is the begiuning of eiv1lization. Wilen We get educated to it, we 
w1ll find peop}' leaving rain-fall countries and seeking irrigation lands, 
alld we need not bc ashame(} of it. 

'When I weut to South Dakota, iu 1880, tbe couutry was I1<'W. Tbere 
was Dot a post-office iu our county, 110r a rairroad. 1 sought informa
tion from \~ery a,vaih.Lble source as to tbe cOllclition of t he country. 
Tbere were sigos of drouth, and my friends back Ba ·t said they conld 
see between tile liues of my Ictters tlutt ] was a little ul\certain wheth(·r 
it wa a place to live in or nor. Tbe lake' througbout South Dakota 
tbat I:lUl11mer were dried up. 'l'bere is a lctke ill tue nortbeast portlOll 
of my cOllnty Lake Brant. It cover ' probably two sections of lanel. 
Tbat was uded up, aud teamsters used to go o\~er it and cut tbeir tim
ber. Bast of the lille of tbe railroad tbere wal:l a lake called Pre ' ton, 
and that was dried up. The norLbwesteru people buIlt tlJ(~ ir railroad 
acrOf:i1:l tbere. The gra~s on the pmiries burne(l off about the middle of 
last July, uut on tbe 14th of August there was a bea\'y rain, and the 
grass all grew up again. The season of 1879 bad been dry, but I tbink 
not 1'0 bau as that. 

In tbe winter of 1880-'81 therc was <t beavy t>llow·fall. The wiu
tcr was a \ ery hard one, and it kept up uutil the 18th of April. That 
was tbe first thaw tbM we bad, and then tbe now weut o/f ju ,t as fast 
as snow conld go, and all the lakes \yere tilled with water. Preston 
La,ke was '0 full tbe railroad company bad to lay it. ' track around it. 
LC1 ke Brall t was filled with water. The easous of 18 ' 1, 18 ~,and 1 J 
were very prod ucti ve. 

Tbe UHAIRMAN. How large is Lake Brant ~ 
Mr. PURLEY. It covers about two section ' of la.ud. 
Tbe CHA.IRMA.N. Is there water iu it now '? 
Mr. PURLEY. Yes; tbe water in it now is about a foot deep. I 

learned from au old stageman tbat it was dry iu 1870, and in 1 7~ or 
1873 the subdivisiollS were made by the Govermneot, ao(l at tbat tuu 
it bad water in it. Tbi ' sbows that these dry l5ea ' ous are periodLC<lL 
In the seasons wben those :streams werc full of water we bad rain. But 
wbether tbat was tbe result of the water being iu tbem or a coincident, 
I would not say. It may bave been both. 

The CHAIRMAN. It is time that you were having a change of n. 
Mr. PURLEY. Yes. 
.Tbe CHAIRMAN. When the good sea on comes will ~'ou give up or 

wIll you keep up the fight ~ 
Mr. PURLEY. Selomon sayi.~ tbere j.. no remembra.uce of past thiugs. 

But I do not tbiuk there is much danger of tbis being forgotteu. Tbere 
ha\7e been DO seasous bllt what we have uad dry spells; but 80111 • of 
them are not so disastrous as others. Tbere has ll0t been ooe of thol'l' 
dry spells but what tbe farmers would be alarmed. But th > ram ' would 
corne before the crops were killed. 

The OHAIRMAN. When you hav-e a good wiuter and the rain fills I be 
ground above down to the bard soil, and it i well ' aturated, will the 
dry spell burt you 'f 

Mr. PURLEY. No. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Tbe moisture will carry you througb tbe sea on Y 
Mr. PURLEY. Yes. Last fall had the ground been wt'll saturated 

with wlw,t rain we had this summer we wlJnlcl bave bad a, fair crop: 
Tbere is no question about Lb<tt. 
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The CHAIRMAN. You have here a IllOst favorable feature the condi
tion of your soil is such that after a while less water will do. 

Mr. PURLEY. Yes. There ar(\ several farms wbere there has never 
heeu an entire failure. For instance, there is Mr. Cass's farm, north
east of nuron, He has )jever missed a crop. Be made the statement 
tbat anvwllere within the area of his land where good crops were raised 
he could

• 
dig down 8 to 13 feet and invariably find water. Many farms 

toere are tile same way. I maintain that if we can have some means 
by which we call irri ga.te in tbe fall, after toe harvest is over, and once 
JO June, we can get along \Tery well withont any more irrigation. Once 
will suit us. If we can sink arLe 'ian welll:! and anchor t.he pipes so that 
tbe water may be kept in the wells we wonhl have no trouble in tbat 
country. Bu t there is the difficulty the ancboring of the pipes; they 
are blown out of tbe ground. 

1'l.1e CHAIRMA.N. Wby not let the water flow into a reservoir~ 
Mr, PURLEY. We do 1I0t want to use that land for a reservoir; we 

do not want the water to g'o down to the Jailles. If the water is io 
1mt L1ral places it it! too low; we want it up bigh. 

'fhe CHAIRMAN. Can you not locate your wells on high places ¥ 
~Ir, PURLEY. That might be done in many cases. I think that would 

be a very gooll idea. W ~~ter naturally percolates through tbe soil. It 
b:1S been cxplainetl here tbat tbe James Hivel' Valley bas a depression 
of about 500 feet on each side. I have tllc figures from the engineerA of 
tile Nortbwestern H.ailroad. You will see f ..om the map tbat Pierre is 
nearly west from Huron. The land at Pierre is 150 feet higber tban at 
Huron. 

In 1883 011 tbe lowlar..ls the moisture was left, and on my farm there 
was a hay fieM of 60 acres on which there was grass 9 incbes 101lg. In 
1882 I saw potatoes on tho scale thab weighed 4 pounds, antl a single 
cabba,ge head that weighetl 40 pounds. But I do not propose to go into 
details, because the grouud bas been already covered. vVheu you go 
to IIuron there will be some statistics furnished you. 

Now, what is to be done in view of the evidence that bas been pre
sented here this morning ¥ If the Government will send out promptly 
and siuk a few wells under tile guidance of au engineer there is no 
necessit.y for an extended survey and show toe people bow this can be 
doue, it will give confidence to them. Tbey will see that there is a re
ward to follow wbich will justify the expense to be incurred in tbe work. 
If the Government will do this, gentlemen who are in the money-lend
ing business will see that there is a way for their loans to be paid, and 
those wbo have to borrow money to sink wells willba\c confidence that 
they call pay their debts. There will he no tlifficulty in siuking those 
wells. Our people are not a people to contrac{j debts witbout making
provision to pay them. Tbey want to see their way, and when onCll 
they do) tbey will roll up tbeir sleeves and go to wOlk 

OF E. D. DRAKE, OF MINNESOTA. 

, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I am a citizen of Minnesota. I be
heve M.inllesota bas been wholly excluded in this discussion. -Wbile 
it is a fact that southern ano. ea~tern Minnesota have as perfect a re
turn of rain-fall as any place on the earth, yet we sometimes suffer for 
,want of rain. I have lived ill this State for 25 years, and I am 
acquainted with northwestern Minnesota, l10rthwestern Iowa, aud 
southwestern Dakota. The [tgrifoultural land of Minnesota, aronnd a 
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ci)'('Jto of 100 miles is the best bolly of fartninO' land. on the face of the 
earth. That is a pretty bolll statement to make; but I think I am cor
r(>('t. I am orry that the committee i to part from us in tLe nig-ht; 
because were it otherwi e the committee would see that my statement 

•
is true. 

But there are seasons when we could double our productlOns byarti· 
ficial means. I bave been farming Borne 10 or 15 years and I btl "e 
planted out trees to more than tlle value of $50,0110. lllave spent mnc-l . 
money in planting trees. , ., 

And rigbt here Jet me call attentIOn to tUl' latitude, expoi\ed to tbc 
winds of tue western prairies winds tuat in ummer and winter cOlDe 
over an ullbroken prairie for 500 11ll1es. Tllere a good rain·fall is all 
lost. But wbere trees are it is different, and the effect is shown in the 
grass and wheat and corn. These trees cuange tue direction of the 
wind , and induce moi ture. 1 have measured of corn from my 
farm as Ligh as 57~ bushels to the acre. I bave this year 30 bushels of 
wheat on a comparatively thin OIl. And then my ob ervation bas 
been confirmed by some of my friends from Dakota, and by the chair
man of the committee, to the effect that where we have water in toe 
winter in these basins all over onr territory we need very little rain duro 
ing' tbe year. I have cut good, soft, nutritiolls hay in those places. A. 
farmer who resides within 25 miles of tlli city aid tbat he Rowed a crop 
of wheat and harvested it withont a single drop of rain; the willter • 
snows going off late in tbe spring gave him the nece sary moisture. 

I do not wish to deta,in the committee, but I trust it WlIl incorporate 
in its report a recommendation tbat the introduction of tree hould b 
inaugurated as a means of inducing moisture for purpo 'e of agrieultnre, 
particularly in that portion of the country wbicb the Government own~. 
We bave g'iven mIllions of prairie acres, a very great portiou of them to 
naturalized foreigners, who have :filed their declaration of intention 
and taken a farm. We have given freely and required nothing, IIad 
the Government reserved a portion of that land, or attached a reason· 
able condition with regard to the plantiug of trees, we should ha,'e had 
a different condition of things in this whole northwt'st tt'rritoI'Y. W 
would have gotten rid of these blizzards awl mo(lified OUl' climate WltLt 

regard to rain and evaporation. Let Congress con ider and pa, s all act 
upon the subject of planting trees, and let the benefiCiaries do the work. 
If this can be done it seems to me tbat it will accolll(1li1-1h as much as 
can be accomplished by irrigation, aud e,-en more, 

FROM DAKOTA PEOPLE. 

By direction of the chairman, the followiug COlllll1ulJieatiollR wt're 
filed: 

Messrs. D. C. Pierce (chairman), 1. Rocka,ffow, A.. S, Whipple, B. A. 
Rogers, and A. L. Jones, a committee of tbe Farmers' ~\.lIiall('e writ 
under date of Ipswich, S. Dak., July 10, 1889, a follows: ' 

I D respon~e to a letter from )TOllr committee addrc, sed to C. A. Rollcl'uerg ("'It-turv 
of. the Dakota E'armers' Alliance, we ;lle uude~",~gned having been apPoint\'d a com
mltt~e for that purl?ose by .AllLance No. 120 of Edillund~ County, Ul'g lea va (0 01i""l" 
t.be iollolVlDg ~acts l~ relatIOn to tile water supply of thIS county, anll ask for (hem a 
lavorable consIderatlOn by your committee. 

Edmund County lies DeaL' tile ceuter of Dakota Territory on the eastern Alope of 
the" Coteaux du Missonri," having an elevation a,t the west end of ahout 1 200 feet 
a~d at this ~Ia,ce (Ipswich) about 400 feet above the James River Valley at A.'berdeen: 
'I lie snrface IS vaned from very rolling antl stony in the west to gent.ly rolling in the 
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ea tero :.otl nearly lovd aod freo from stone io tbe centrltl part. The soil is very 
rich an~l produces abundantly wh n sulT:icieotly moist ned. 

lt has no natural water supply except the melting soow of spriug whieh is carried 
ofr' by cr ek beds about a mil apart whicb empty ioto the James River. Tbcse creeks 
become dI'y soon after the ~now is ~ooe, no water rem(tioing io the connty except a 
few pools, which are dry by the nnddle <If summ 1'. The e creeks an'l':Ji:e at this 
point when at fnlL £low abeut 30 feet wide. by ~i [eet deep and ha,vo [I, ~tl'oug current, 
thtul carryiog off an amount of wat I' whIch If It could be retallled III the county 
woulcl greatly iocrease the rain-fall and fnruish au adequate opply for agricnltnral 
and stock pm'pos s. 

The rain-fall has varied a great deal <lnring th~ past ix years (tbe time since the 
first settlement of the count,ry), but on year (18 6) having been slifficieot to insure a 
1'1111 crop, while tho preseot year is lacking in rain to tbe oxleut of almost a total 
failure of cropt:!, The present drought, however, is partially attribntable to aver,\' 
hght now-fall last win~er, as tbere was not nong.b to. start a flow of WItter in the 
creeks. 0 I' cord of raID-fall bas been kept, but It ulIgbt be set down aLout tbllb: 
1 '86,18 inches; 18137, l:~incbes; 188~, 12 inches; U:l 9 (to July 1), aLont:3 or 4. 

Ipswich has a 6-in(\b artesiau well, deptb 1,~70 feet, flow 200 gallonl'l p~r minute, 
pres ure 70 pounds, Water-works and village w 11 Ruppliecl. 

The most practical way, io our opinion, to increase our water supply would be
First. To constrnct dams across tb creek beds mentioned, at least one on every 

ection. These need not be expensive, In nutns places a large amount of wate'r 
could Le retained Ly a small daw. A few small damfl wer constructed by indi vid
nals last year, bn t, as we had so little snow last wi nter, they were not filled this 
spring. Althongh tbe people Lelieve generally in tbe advantage of these, they ,ue 
too poor to build them alone, having invested all their !ml'pill s in bnildings, team8, 
and tools. 

Second. Artesian wells, located at snch points as would aC'commodate tbe most
people, surplus to £low into th creeks to snpply the ponds Lelow. At many pointf! 
these wells in the future could be ntilized to run factories, mills, el'pamel'ies, etc" al:l 
their often reaches 175 ponnds. Tbe rental of puwer would pay for the 
wells. 

Third. As a means to secure tbe constructIOn of dams and wells wo nee(lllovernment 
aid in tbe way of bounty, or exemptions, or any otber apprupriation that will SeClll'e 
the end. 

We do not know what power your committee may Le clothed with, alla therefore 
may be overstepping onr privileges in this communication; if' 0 we hop('l it may not 
detract from what good might come from it with better information. 

The people numbering abont ",OOO-are mostly American and of tbe Letter classeN, 
well up iu iutelligence and education, aud they bave labored honestly aud faithfnll.v 
to develop this country and make tlJeruselve homes, and are wOI'tby of yonr consid
eration, but the heavy odds agaillilt whicb tbey have bacl to work has covored them 
with debts and many are disconraged ; l1-ud only belp of the kind we llope yon Chil 

bring will save us from tbe shame of ruany aban<loned homes. 

UnderdateorDickin on, Stark 00uuty, N. Dale, July 34, 1889, a com
mittee composed of the following citizens, James n. Campbell, N. C 
Sun mer, R. J. Turner, Timothy Cuskelly, II. L. Diekim;on, John A. 
McGf(~gor, C. IT. Klinefelter, sr., Ed. R. Bonney, .To". T. Scott, A. Hill
iard, and mith Hilliard, forwarded the annexed paper. 

To the 8pecial committee of the Un ited State8 Senate (£ppomteci to inl'es/igIL/£' lWei rep01·t Olt 

the matter of irl'ig(tlion of arid landa, etc.: 

GENTLElI1EN: 'l'ho ul:(lersigned, Cltizeus of Dickinson iu Stark COLIllty, ortl! Da 
kota, respectfully represput for your consideration that there is a large tmct ofland 
west of the Missouri Rivl'r in North Dakota, nst of Lbe Bad Lands and Lordering 011 

the Little Missollri River. Tbis tract comprises soveml large cOllnties, some of theul 
haYing territory ouon~h to make eacb of itself a fair-sized State. Three of Lbello 
countieR, Morton, Stark, aud Billings, are organized, and all of them are 1I10re or leRs 
settled with permanent I'lettlers, baviug large tracts of land ill cnltivation. This 
wbole country ill undnlating, wi th a good ricl! soil, capa,hle wben Rullieient Iy watereel 
to raise crops of wheat of from 20 to :30 Lnsl!elR J)('1' acre and from 50 to 90 busbell! 
of oats. Siuce the settlement of th se lands tLer0 h:we b~en a few soasons when the 
rain-fall was sufficient during tbe growing- l:!eltSOIl to !lhow the capabilities of tUtl 80il 
~nd climate as above stateu; but whi In t,ltel'O IJa vo beeu a few such years Ll!e lIIHjor
It.y have sufieretl from severe drought. dllrillg tIle months of May, Juno, ant! July, IDore 
especially June. Tbis bas led to repeated crop failures, impoveri!!hing farmers, un
1"118 rich enougb to have live stock Lo rely npon, anll t,hus retariling improvement antI 
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disoouraging settlement,. Tbere are several small streams in tbifl region, but tiJe 
conformatioll of t he county is such tbat irrigation from the RtreaffiS does not seem to 
1e pr:.tcticable. Artesian wells generally distributed mi~ht be made.t<~ water large 
tracts directly. and indirectly the whole region b.v increasmg the hnmldlty of the at
mospbere and thus inoreasing themin-fall. In this whole region tbe only incorpo
!'ated town or city is Mandan.on the bank of the Missouri RiYer. All, th.e other towns 
are mefe villa,gE't-l and hamlets, an(l tbe settlenl are generally poor.. fDIIl. bl:'l ug. so t~e 
condit,ions are not favol'l1ble for expending money uy way of expenment III IJol'lug jor 
water. In all that region there is no well of tbat kind. If it were ouco cstablillhEl(l 
that water could be had in tilat way ill abundant supply at a moderate ueptu, tb~n 
we think tbat private and corporate enterprise would in time snpply tbe ('onntry 10 
tbe manner indicated with water enough to make it one of tup ruost fruitfnl regions 
of the United State". 

In view oithe foregoing we respectfully request your committee to examine an~ 
consider the nalural condiLions and capabIlities of tbe region referred to. and, If 
deemed proper by rou, that yon recommend that one or more e peri mental wells be 
sunk at Government expense at SllCU point or [loints best calculated to make a fair 
test of what may be accomplisbed in supplying sufficient water by that meaus to 
irrigate this country. 

Mr. S. Patton, under date of Dickinsou, N. Dak., July 28, 1889, writes 
as follows: 

I llave just received a copy of lIon. William M. Stewart's letter to the Farmers' Alli
:.tnce, from wbich I learn that the Senate Committee on Irrigation will VISit this country 
f'arly next mont,b. Om' a,gricultural department is engaging in a nohle work. We 
have a superior soil, and tho topography of the country is favorahle to Irrigatiou. Our 
farmers are not able to make artesian wells. and our SI reams are deficient III water III 
a dry time, nnd have not enongh fall to enllhle us to get the water out of their deep 
channels. We have much greater need of irrigatin~ welll:! 1ban lle:lr tllEl mOllutalllll 
in Montana. wbere the great faU of the mountain stream. and melting snows give 
good famlitJes. Our rain has been deficiellt, 1hree oot of "ix. This is the drr
est we have 11a(l. Most of onr early crops :tre a sad failure. W ' ha ve bad at my 
place out 2.74 inches of raill tbis month: 

Inches. 
J 11 ue. __ ~ . __ ...... _ ......... __ ..... _.. _........ _ . _ .............. . _............... _. _ ... _ ..... _ .... _.. _. ___ . _ O. 2 
May _._ .. _.... __ .......... _._ ..... __ .. ___ .... __ ............. _..... _........... _ ..... _ .......... __ ... 2.77 
Al)l'il ... ___ ...... _._ .. ____ .. _. __ ....... "' __ ". _.. __ ... ____ . ______ ......... __ . ____ ...... _ .. 79 
Marcll .... ........ __ .. _.. _....... _...... _..................... __ .............. _.. .. ......................................... __ .. __ .. 17 
F'ebrtlar,V ...... ................................... _ ................. _ ...................................................... _.. .. . . ....... J.07 

Total for five montLs ___ . ___ . _____ .. ____ .. ___ ... ______ . _____ ._ .. . ___ ._._ 7.56 

"Ve llave hurl llllt. 8.46 incill's since last Al1~ll!St, anll llad il lIot ut·en foJ' fue urplus 
carried over de€'p in thE' soil froUl tb heavy rains oflastyear, 110 crop could h:l\' e been 
made. 

I can answer a few of Mr. Stewart's inquiri : 
(a) The E'xtent of arid area in dry seasons embrn.ces onr whole couutry. 
(b) Above find rain-fall for t.be past 11 months, our ram-fall during'tbe growiug 

season in good seasons is from 8 to 15 inches; that js an average of lIt iuciJes. 
(c) We have no irrigation, and no means of irrigation; no stream. a\"ailable for 

llams or reRervoi rs. . 
(d) Dak.. f,a is too dry in fan and winter for t.rees, a,nd many die froUl dltlUgllt. 

LA. MOURE, LA. MOUl?E COUNTY, NORTH DAKOTA. 

The following papers were also filed oy the cllairmau ofth committee: 

ACTION OF BOARD OF COU"<TY COMMISSIONERS. 

July 1!'l, 9 o'clock a. m. Board of county commissioners in se siou. Full board 
present. 

Mr. W. M. Potter a,ppeared before the uoanl aDtl invited attentioll to tbe impor
tance of an artesian-well system. 

On motion tbe following re olutions "ere pnssed: 
Whereas experience bas demonsf rated Lbe luck of a sufficient supply of moisture 

to insure growing crops, and also all evident increaSing tendency in the same direc
tion and from year to year; and. 

Wbereas tbe sinking of a,rte ian wells, iu various portions of Dakota, affords sat

http:Mandan.on
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isfa,ctory evidence of tbe existence of vast reservoirs, or iuexhaustible ClUrtlutl:! of 
w~ter beneath the soil, whioh may be utilized b.y the conlltruction of suoh wells to 
flood present and opell new water-cour8es; to create reservoirs; and to irrigate large 

nantities of agrioulturallands; and 
q Whereas it is believed that snoh an inorease of surface water will exert a beneficial 
effeot upon rain and snow falls, and thus af1'ord assurance of an ample supply of 
moisture for agricultuml need >!: Therefore 

Resolved, Tbat it is tbe judgment of tbis board that public attention f:!boulU be 
tllrned to artesia.u wells as a resonrce against tl10 evils now being suffered for lack of 
ruin snpply, witb a view not merely to oouuty but to State and national a sistance 
in rueetinO' the oxigencies of the sit.nation. 

Re80lved, That we respectfully and earnestly invite the attention of the committee 
appuinted by the Senate of the United States to investigate as to arid landf:!, to the 
nt'eds of these northwestern plains, and to the necessity of supplementing the efforts 
of exhausted settlers with the strong hand of the General Government. 

Ou motion the chail'man was i,nstructed to appoint a committee of three to confer 
with other county committees and the Senatorial committee on arid lands in relation 
to artl'SitLD wells for water supply for Dakota. 

The chairman appointed the followiog persons on said committee: Waldo M. Potttlr, 
W. E. Brewer, and G. R. Fralick. 

A corre-ct, copy. 
Attest: 

G. R. FRAI.ICK. 
COllnty A 'uditor. 

STATEMENT ACCOMPANYING THl!: COUNTY MINUTES. 

The wap sent with this paper, represellts sloughs and water-courses where water 
was abundant six years ago, They are DOW entirely dry, e:s::cupt the James River and 
two litt,le l!l.kes. 

The county contaius thirty-two townships, 1,152 square miles, is centl'ally located ' 
between the Missouri and Red Hivers, rolling prairie, and if:! divided north and south 
hy James River. 

lis oondition as 10 81~ljac6water. Six years ago Bone Hill Creek, in the northern part 
of the county; Bartl Creek, on tbe eastern bordoI', and Cottonwood Creek, in the 
clluter, eaeh extending 'through several tOWJ!.~hip~, were considerable streams; now 
almost entirely dry. At tha.t tilDe sloughs near'J.v impassable by teams were scat
ttn'edin a ffi!!jority of the townships. These are now all dry. 

The twin Alkali Lakes, ~ milos from the town of La Monro, coverell nearly:.. miles 
north and son Lh, and were 10 to 1~ feet deep. Now one is dry and the ot,ber nearly so. 

Cottonwo(}u Lake, 1 mile long and one-half mile wide, 9 miles southwest of Llt 
Moore, is now a shAllow pond, 6 feet IowaI' than 6 ve years ago. 'rhis is ltbont all the 
surface water, except tl)e Ja,mes River, in tbe entircl 1,152 square mileB of the oonnty. 

The James River has been only a shadow of its former self most of the time the 
present season. 

The disappearance of these slougbs and ponds has been gradual less from year to 
year-in the face (}f the generally received theory that cultivation of the land in
crea. ell rai n -fall. 

Wbat is trne of La Monre County in these respects is altlo twe of llearly all the 
prf'S6nt occupied portion of the two Dakotas. 

1. Fea8ibiUty of a1! a?·tesian·well8ystern. Wells are now in operation scattered over 
300 miles north and sonth am1200 miles east and west. Irl'igation believed to be 
practicable to a large extent. 

II. Necessity. Seasonable ram-falls more nncertain, a,ud growing less for a series of 
year. Drying up of water-courses, alougbs, and lakes. Deficient crops. 

III. Need of Go'Vernrn&7lt heZp. The bulk of Da,kotn people aro poor; heavily in 
debt; lands, cropI'!, and chattels mortgaged; resn] t of <lecreasi ng crops and Jow prices. 
Bouding and taxation to inaugurate a system of artesiall wells, with whatever risks 
there may be of succeSf:!, would serioualy burtheu their resonrces. 

IV. The General GoverJl7nent8holtld open theway. About $20,000,000 1:Ilready paid into 
the United Stlttes Treasury by Dakota, settlers; 20,000,000 acres yet to be occupied, in 
addition to 10,000,000 expected from tbe SiOllX Reservation. Better water suppl.v 
necessary to encourage immigration. A return of 5 to 10 per cent. of what has been 
realized wonld suffice. 

V . . Great natural fl.'l"t;iUty of the Boil will justify theexpendlitlwe. Thirty to 40 bushels of 
wheat per acre have been raised in favora1Jle soaS(}l1s. For lack of moisture 10 bush
els is all that can be expected this year, and thonsands of acres have been plowed 
np. Irri~ation would doubtless insllre aD to f,O bllshels. 
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VI. IIInc8tllullts in Dc&/cola 8holt' the courage, charaelcT, and c//terp/'isr of herl>copllJ.

A B ssed val nation, 1888 ............... - .....•.....••.. - - - - •• - ... - . .. $161,420, 974 
Soutb Dakota ......... _............. _ .. - ..... - .. --- ._- .... -- .... $91,:ltll,072 
North Dakota ...... _............ - ............. -. -.. .... .... ... ... $70,039,902 

po!!t.office r vennes .. __ ............... -. - - .................... - - -" .. $500,000 
Expendeu for schouls ill 188tL ...........•.............. _... _.... ..•.. $1,051,327 
Nllmber of ohllrch societies ............................. -.- ....... --. 1,000 
HfI,ilroflc1 facilities: 

North Dakotn ...........•........... _............ - ... --- miles.. 2,100 
So11th Dakota ................... _............ . .......... -. do.... 2,400 

Aggregate LJanking ca,pita.l .... _.... _.......... _...................... $11,747,440 

VII. As agricuHure nnderli es all Dal<ot,a prosperity everytbing for the future de
pends upon its enCOllntgement. With adeqnat,e water sllpply great proRperity is 
aSRll1'ed. Without it all is in peril. 

RECEIPTS OF DAKOTA LAND OFFICES. 

North Dakota. 

Fargo _.................................................................................................................................... .. $3,257,776 
Grand Forks ..... _ .... "___ . _______ .. ____ ------ .. --_ .. _.. --- .. ---- _.. _- ...... _... -_ .. . 2,921,000 
Bismarck ............................................................................................................................... .. 640,000 
})evil's Ln,1{8 .. __ .... _....... ___ ... __ ...... __ ....... _ ........ - .... __ ..... -_ .. - ... --_ .. 710,624 

7,529,400 

South Dakota. 

Abeorueel1 .... _ ..... _.... _.. _............. ___ .... __ ... . .. __ ................ _ ...... __ . ___ ... $1,867,881 
YU11ktOll .......... ______ .... _ ....... _...... _ . __ ..... _________ a •• ..... __ .... 1,094,944 

Huron, Mitchell, Watertown, a ud Dead wood, estimatecl about $10,000,000. Total, 
ahout $20,000,000. 

COMMUNICATIONS CITIZENS AND ARMY OFFICERS. 

STATEMENT OF J. E. LABRlE, OF DOLAND. 

DOLAND, DAK., .J1tl.1J 2::l, 1889. 
1'0 Hun. Wnt. Stmvar t, chav1'1nan, and othurs, of the United Slates 

Senate Committee on I1'rigatioll, sitthlg at St. Paul, Minn: 
GENTLlcMEN: Tbe people of Spink COllnty, Dak., comprising 1,512 sqnare miles 

oi' land and containil1~ 1:.,000 population, have suffered for fOllr years from a shortag-e 
of crops on accolmt 01 insllfficient suppl.v of moistllre. We have an llnfailing supply 
of water at a depth of from 900 to 1,00U feet below the snrface, which rises throngh 
the artesian wells now in operation with a force of 200 ponnds to t,he sqnare illch ; 
we have a country that is traversed by innumerable dry water,coLHRes, and inter
sptlrsed with nllmerous dry lako beds; 've believe tbat if these water-conrses and 
lake ueels wer filled from tbe sllbterranean fountains the evaporation wOllld tend to 
pr.oduce mol' rain, beavier dews moisteu tbe atmosphere and temper the hot south 
wlDds which de9troy our crops; without artificial means for producing lUoisture we 
IUI1St I:It,rllggle against failure; with artesian founG,lins feeding the dry water·conrses 
fLTJd lake beds wo a1'e confident that we shall become the greatest grain and stock pro
(Incing country on tbe continent, ; we believe that, Dakota. robbed of a largo portion 
of her scLool fund, long depl'i ve,l of her political rio-bts and with no hope of Govel'll
ment .appropriations except in tbis direction, sholl1a ue liberally dealt witb on t.his 
qnes~lOn uy Congress; we ask that Congress appropriate sufficient money to sink 
artesian weill!, along the James Ri ver Valley at tho head of dry water-conrses an(llake 
lJedM AO as to fill tbom with water. 

To the e?d that, t,ile people of our connty may obtain information 011 Lbis subjecL, I 
~ave a,Ppolllted tbe uearer, John J. Cushing, of Ashton, to wait 11pOIl you in conjnnc
tlOn wlth the commiLtees from the other cOllnties of the '.rerritoT'V. 

T have the honor to be very l'espectfnIiy, . 
J. E. LABRIE, JR., 

GhairlRo,l! Boarel of CO!tnty COlltlJlli88ione1"8, Spink Conn!,y, DlIk. 
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STATEMENT OF .JOHN J. CUSllING, OF ASHTON, DAK. 

The water question is creatiug a. profound interest in oor new State. . 
We have a Iloil equal, if uot soperior, to any i.n the l!niled Statesfor.the productlOu 

of all kinds of cereals, but the absence of suffiCIent raID-fall at the penod when most 
needed has become damaging to liS, and from a production of 62,000,000 bushels of 
wheat iu 1887 we declined to a7,OOO,000 in ISB8, and according to a recent el!timate of 
the commissioner of immigration we shall come down to about 20,000,000 bushels 
this year.

As the United States produces more wheat than it Ca.ll consume, aud we therefore 
a,re heavy exporters of wheat, seeking to becomll strong competitors of India aml 
Russia in this branch of commerce, the los to this country in a COmm rcial sense 
on the shrinkage in t,his one commodity in the lust two years has been nearly 
$50,000,000. 

Can the people of this Republic submit to a loss of $25,000,000 anDually iu this one 
intlnstryon the ground that an internal improvement to protect and blllid up the 
same would be local' Can the General Governmeut fail to recogn ize that the im
provement which we propose a king for will increase the production of wheat hel'e 
in a comparatively short tIme from 20,000,000 to 100,000,000 lmsbe and cheapen the 
co t of production correspondingly with the increase' Witll (·hca.p lanel and plenty 
of moisture Dakota. can compete with any country in the world in wbeat raising. 

We have the land and have paid the General Governmeut many million of dollars 
for it. This money is being used to deepen barbors and water-ways for, we migbt 
sa.y, the local benefit of commercial centers; to build custom-houses and post-offices 
to Buit the metropolitan architecture. May we not reasonably ask for a returu of a 
portion of the money which we have so bountifully contrihuted f 

Why this absence of rain-fall, and what remedy can we apply' Tbat the n.bseuce 
oC raiu·fall is directly traceable to the absence of water-courses and lake, and result
ing surface evaporation in some portions of our State, I think may be established by 
careful examination of the meterological reports of the different loealiti ~. 

T3kiug the reports from July, Ifl74, to December, 1 ' 6, we find that tll mE-au an· 
nual precipitation for the wholeTerritory, as established uy tlle record of twenty-nine 
points of ob ervatioll in all parts of the Territory, was 22.~5 inche. 1'biR does uot in
clulle a large portion of country west of the Missouri, where the rain-fall waR light, 
and would bavo reduced the general average below 20 incbes. 

Out of the twenty·niue places fifteeu fell below 20 inches, while fourt en were 
above that mark. 

Taking the James River Valley, it being the most thickly settled podiou of our 
Tenitory. as the subject for comparison, with Hnrou, Yanktou, Alexanller, :1nll Weo
ster as the points ofohservation, we find tho mean aunual precipitation duriug that 
period as follows: Hnrou, 23.65; Yankton, 28.4:3; Alexandria, 30.54; whit at \Velt
stet it reached the amouut. of 44.61

We have only to examine tbe map to furnish sufficieut a 'count for th.· ill reased 
precipitation of the other points over Huron. At Web tel', whpre tbe gre3.test pre
cipitation occurs, there are numerous smalllake~ furnishing the urfa.ce vaporation. 
At the other two poiuts their location bet,ween the Missonri aud, iOIl'!: River,; Cllrni h 
the explanatiou; while a.t Huron there i an 3.bsence of 1ak ' or w;~t cr-conr"es, and 
all places similarly located which is the case with most pointl:l in tlle J;Llllt'S Rivt'r 
Valley are similarly affected. 

Let us examine the snmmer rain-fall. From April to Septemher, both inclusive at 
tbe same twenty-nine points, and over the same period, from 1 73 to 17, we Hud th" 
mean average month ly rain-fall for tbe whole group to be: April, 2.50' May 3.20' 
Jnne, 3.64; July, 3.10; August, 2.65; September, 1.59. ix1eeu point' faU 'bolo,~ 
tbe average for April; seventeen poiuts fall below the averao-e for Mav· sixteen 
points f~lI belo~ the average for June; eighteen poiuts fall belolV the ;.~ rage for 
Jnly; fitteen pOlnts faU below the average for Augu t; and eightccn poi ute fall helow 
the average for September. 

Let us now examine the ame four poiuts in the James River Valley over tht· same 
period. We find the avt'rage raill-fu,ll at each poiut for each month during the fifteen 
years was as follow:> : 

Mean 
Point. Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Total. average 

monthly • 

1

2,60Huron ....................... ........................... 3.34 3.68 4. 25 3.37 1. 43 18.67 3. I1 
YanktOD ........... . .................... .. .............. 3.25 4.24 >l 42 3.71 3.05 2.93 21.60 3. 60 
Alexandria .. ........................................ .. 3.1l6 4. 203.47 D. 26 3.20 1.18 21. 37 3.56
Webster __ ..... _ .................... ___ ." . . 4.87 6. 18 7. 24 6. 30 2.53 3. 18 30.30 505 

• 
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Tile above sllows t lie ell'ect of l:lUrface evaporation on our rain-falL Now jf luis will 
incr '}llse on r mi n-fall f~om a n ave rage of 3. !1 to 5.05 inch?s per month, aud our annnal 
precipitatIOn from 23. 60 to 44 .65 th e benefits wou ld ue lDcalculable to ollr conntry. 
Tho effect would be beneficial to ou r eli mate, would enable us to grow trees, would 
SW t'll the volume of t he Misso uri R iver, nnd make of t.he James a river of the first 
cla-ss below navigaule. . . .. . 

How are we goin'" t o brlOg auout t ilts Increased ram-fall' By creatmg lakes and 
streams tbrougbon t t he eut ir.e ~en~t h of t he Jan~es River.V.al~oy, the evaporation from 
wbieh willuring u~ t he preClp l tl~L I O II h ere and III tbe adJolOln~ St~tes. ., 
,V~ bave nnderlYlLl g the whole va.ll ey a suuterranean lake, fed from a founLallllar 

auove the level of t he valley, which we beJieve is inexha.ustible. The depth ranges 
f rom 600 to l ,!iOO feet, a.Jld wben t he fO llntain is tapped the wator rises to a height of 
100 feet and bas a pressure of 175 pou nds to the sq uare inch. It is estimated that the 
awo un t of water flowing fro m a 6-inch well is 3,500 gallons per minnte, or210,000 per 
h ll ur or over G,OOO,OOOevery twenty·fo nr honrs from one of these wells; it u comes, 
then : a mere matter of calculation to ascertain how many wells we ueed to fill up our 
lak bens and dry water courses. 

I bave here a map of Spink Connty, on which I have marked in red ink the dry 
la,ke ueds and water conrses in t h is cOllnty, from which it can ue een tbat with arte
sian wells at the !lead aDd along t he water conrses we should have as finely a watered 
coun t,y :lS coulu be found anywhere; the old lake beds would fill up, the water would 
percolate into t.he suuso il , and, coming ont to the surface, would give I1S rains and 
dews. In tb is county, at Asbton, we ha e an arteshlll well; at Redfield we have one. 
and at Frankfort we have one. 

T il e people of Dakota are enLerprising and will do all they can to solve tbis ques
tion, but thbY are poor at this time and believe that Congress shonld take hold of Lho 
mat.ter at once, withont delay, aud go so fa r as to sink large wells at tbe bead of and 
along t he dry water-courscs and in the vici nit,y of dry lake uedll. 

It is not expected tbat Congress will go iuto the of irrigation, uut merely 
to fill up tbese old water courses as they originally were. The people of Dakota will 
tbtln take bold and tIo the rest if wells are needed for mechanical or iITigation pur
poses.

How much is it going to cost t!ltl Government to do sllch work as we desire' It is 
c timated that these wells can ue SUll k for $1,000 each. A sufficient number shonld 
ue sunk to accomplit!l.t the end sought. Hone hundred werereqnired ineach couuty in 
tbe artesian well bel t of uotb North and South Dakota, it would req uire an appropria
tion of only $4,000,000, uut tbere are lD:1ny counties whero uut fow wouldue required. 
What we want is au appropriation of somewhere neal' that a,moont, placed at tht: 
disposal of the Bureau of Geological Survey at once, require tllat Bureau to proceed 
with all dispatch po si ble, and make a survey and sink sucb number of wells as shall 
hedeemed necessary. 

Can thtl Government alford to refuse so paltry a sum equal only to about ooe
!;ixth of t.be amount lost every year to the country from a fl1ilure resulting from the 
ahsence of this improvement' 

Gentlemen, we ask your aid in this matter; we ask you to come and see our bea.u
tiful counLry. 

STATEMENT OF' V. HAVARD, ASSISTANT SURGEON U. S. A. 

The ar id lands of the United States, especially those which form sucb a large part 
of onr terl'ltory between tbe lOOth meridian and the Sierra Neva.da, may, tor our 
l)Urpos(',1J clas ed uuder twohoads: Valleys, boLtoms, au(I Oats of alluvial formation 
and more orIess capaule of inigat.ion, and high plain!! or tauJe lands where irriga
tIOn and therefore cuHivaLion are ont ofqllestion. The lat,ter form the great bulk 
of the l.t.nds under consideration, and therefore tile probl m how to ulilize t.hew, how 
to make tbem productive, is one of very great interest. Their enormous extent is at 
one~ apprec.iated uy realizing that they form the greater part of Texas, New MeXiCO, 
In~lan T,erntory, Idaho, Utah, Ne'"ada, and Southern Ca1iforuilt, with mnch of Wy
oml"?g, Colorado, Nebraska, and Dakota. 'rhese p lains and table-landu are destitute 
~f timber, and t heir treeless cond ition, giving them a bare, monotonons, and often 
areary aspect, has fosttlred the impression that their soil does not contain the ele
ments o~ v.e~etabl e life, an impression which has ueen demonstrated to be quite erro
neous; It I S ID fact more or less ferLi le, and as a l'ule covered with herbaceons vege
tation. 

The t~eeleSslless of t be weslern plaint! and prairies is due to Cll uses iu which tllfl 
productl ve capaci ty of tbe soil is not iD vol ved. 'l'rl1(', barreu, irrecJaimaule sandy 
deserts are q ui te rare in the United StaLes and of limited extont. Thus Dr. Sereno 
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Watson ill bis l'Ia!!~ic work ou Lhe \)otallY of the Great Bastn of Utah, the worllt 
}HLrt of'tlle AlUeric:1n Desert, tla,ys: "No portion of this whole d~strict, ho.wev('r 
desert in repute and in fact, iH deRtilut.. of som,' alllouut of veg"tatln~, even )I) thi~ 
driest seasons, xcepting only the alka,li fiat~, winch a,re Tlliually of (Illite Itnlltcd "x
tent. Even th . bave frequl'lltl,Y a scatterecl growth of ~are()llatus or Halol:!tadlYtS 
Rnnnollutiug iAolatetlllillockH of dnfter! d, (:otUpaeled by tbell' rootb ~nd hUrli'd 
hranches. It haR often lI('eu noticed tbat :,Jantly tracts of IJ\O~t, llllpr01l11blllJ.{ u!)pect 
Rhowed lIn('.xpecled fertility lln(ler the action of water. ., . 

Tho prairie!) of Dakota, Nebra!:ll>a, and Mont.ana :tre fumolt!:l for their llll.trltlOllll Hna 
HPlf-curing graHses, which form a oloHe anii cOlitinuouR socl. West of tbil Rocky 
Mouutains tbe conditions of vegota,ble life arc les!:! favorable (groa,tpr beat a~tl."lmallel' 
rain-fall); tho l!;l'atll;CB seldom form an IInbrokeu !lo~l, bllt gOLlc'r.lIly grt/II' 10 IRolale.l 
1)noeboll. Her('., sa.Ytll'rof. J. T. Hotbrock, "the Illuigenoullgrab;,">', tbongb Rom,·.what, 
localized in their distribution and seluom fOl'ltllllg a d"nrse sward, are excc>edlllg-ly 
1IlttritiouB, and stock will make long marches, IHI ,-ing no ot,hcl' food_ . Aruonf? tbelli 
we may specialJy allude to tb varioo 'hUllCb gm~s('tI' of Colol'a!lo, t. e., Enocollla, 
Frs t/wa , and /'00" aDd more notahl.v still tbe BOlitclouIXs of noutberu Arizona, where 
witbout much distillct,ion all aro calle!l 'Grawa.' 

"Th stak d pbinR of Texafl a.lltlNew MeXICO, WhICI.J ha~i\ hi'ClI bO ofteu ucsniup<l 
as drearyexpansos of sand, are Dlostly ('o\'ore(l witb excell('lIt gra~ ' , and ill places 
are fast becomillg woll stock d with c;att.le (Lnd bbeep. At 0110 :;tation in the south
N'll stakod plaiD'" (less fertile than tbe llol'theru) I obsen-ed niut' !'p('ci of gra 'st's, 
including four of Grama, round abO!lt onr eamp," 

Utah is not a promising agricultural land. Thcre noerop ill p')Stlihle, except WJth 
irrigation, and pasturage is conuned to the mouutains. Yet tbo well-known hotalll·t, 
.Marcns E. Jones, ex himself with !:lomo enthusiasll! auont the potential fel tII
ityof that TerriLoJ'Y: "If Utah has bad sllch a luxuriant Hora in limps pabt, and 
now possesses so m,tny beantiful and \lseful plant where thi'w is . UftiCH'ut DlOl till' 
to support. them, wbat is to hinder its hecoming a pamclis<> a;"::11111 X thin'" hut 
wlLter. The soil is rich, aud the clilllate it:i lllagnificclit-lIlwx('elli>,llll thl coulltry. 
The canon supply much water, aUll baye wrought great eb'lllg" 111 th" <lpp"arance 
of many valleys. There is scarcely an alkaline ila,t or plain in Utah that doe:; not bav" 
,t natuI:1lreservoirbeueath it of sweetwater, ready to flow the momont it, is tappe(l. 
The tIme i ' not far off when the bed of th a,ncient lak from one ('nd of Utal.J to th ..l 
other will LJ covercd with w'avi ng grain and groves of tllrifty fruit trees." 

The foregoing remarks tend to sbow that the so-callerI arid lands plains and 
mesas) of th "Great Americun Dcrt ,. aro not sterile. Ily far the larger llr<'por
tion produce grass of excellent 'lua,lity. The.v form vast natnral pat:ilures, Wlli.-tl 
under proper management are capable of bubbistiug herds of !;to('k \ astIr uutnulll
bering the fornlor legions of the now extiuct buffalo. All tbe~ neeu i water; truly 
an Impera.tive need, but not lJeyon<'l. the reach of weil-directed ell"'l'~r. Onf-' rna." 
travel day after da,y in western Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona 0\ "1' plaIn, and 
mesa carpeted with fine and nut,ritious grass, wbich, as is "ell kuown , (nrc it-df 
and retains its qualities throughout the winter; ret, oWing to th abbencfl of RllnnU'~, 
streams, or wells, this grass is entirely inaccessible and IIl1lLyailable to caltl,' a~d 
sheep. Drinking water for stock is theu the great desiilcratulll. \Ye may Ult' 
that there is a sutlic:ellt raiu-fall over the territory in qnestiou for tbe /,UPI)ly of :Ill- the stock which tbe available grass cau upport. Itrallge, I hould c tWHlte, irom 
10 to 25 inches anllually. 

Rain falliug npon l1ncnlti"ated soil, especially if cO\'cred wilh a ucn"c ot!, as ill tbe 
prairie States aud Territories, does not penetrate to auy awouut intn th, ' ~l1bsoil 
bItt runs off i oto ta.-ines, alToyas, l.1nd callOUS, aud is soon dmllle,l a way; ~t['i am: 
lleds ordinarily dry lH~comera.giug torrents, which soon again '11b, i<1p, aud tht' JUII"b
needed water bas passed awayaud is practically 10 t. It i, all inlere, tlUtr fael 
worthy of notto, that nnder such conditions namely, scaut raiu fall alHlh'Tllt I)<'U
etration the grass should grow so well, often so luxuriantly. b 

If t~e surface crust 1,>e br?k~1?- up and the sOi.l culth-a.te~ mor", or 113"" deeply, th<'1l 
the raID penetrates With faclhty to tbe sn\) otl where It 1 · held iu rc~en' e, and tb 
farmer is surprised at his abUity to raise crops where the appareut antllt, of land 
and climate had lo~g (~e)aye(i. th.e trial. of cultiva~iou. From tbib faut of th'" greater 
usefulness a.nel a~allabllity or ram fallmg upon . tIlled soil ~a ancn the lldl!'f g"n,'r
ally entertalDcd III the West, that the yearly ralLI·fall ha~ lDcrea ed of lMe. Careful 
compa,rison of statistics by competeu oLJservers has. h01V1} that tllt'rc lIa" l)e~u no 
such increa ~; if an'y:, it is very slight, and mol'''' ratlolJallyaccollllted for by th'l 
greater care IU collectll?g.and measnring now exert'lsell u.Y tll .. ~igual Corp~ , 

From wha.t precedes It IS not to be lOferred that ram-fall With puW \ atioll i . sufi 
rient to ma.ke farmillg remuuerative over much of tll ' " and lan ck" Su. 'h fll,rllllUn' 
without irrigatiou, is, we t of tlle Missouri River, fairly suce,' Sflll ill Dakota :'lIo~: 
taua, aod Wyoming, but entirely precludell we t of th,,' mouutain.. ' 

The question arise bow tbe water reqUired for stock 00 tne prairies, l)laios and 
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tabl e.lands of t he"Aw ri cun Dosort" is to be procnred. In two ways: By wolla and 
b reservoirs. 'Volls must overJlow (artesian wells), or olse the water mnst be 
~mpcd. Artesian wells a ro cow mon in some 0[' t bo batlins of California, Utah, ate., 

hut h ardly to he x pocted on h ig b landl:l, whore water if! ItlObt needed; tbero we must 
depenullpon wells from wbich t he w[LLer is pnmpe,l. Tb trIals mado in sinking 
weJls upou Illany d lstrictl:l of tbe "aria lallds" bave horn clIcollmgiug; wells 
a re borod a na goo(l watnr Ht ruck at variable dopths in many unlikely plnce. Thns, 
whero t be T Xi1!l Paci li e Rai lro:ttl cro A s tbE'l ~takecl Plains an ablll1c\anee of good 
wa ter was oLJ ta il1e, l 11t tlo ,'ora l stalions with ill 4U or;:'O feet of t,he surfaco. On tbe 
con t rary at Mar !':., Tox., a ·tatioLl of t ho SO ll thern Pacific R:ti lrond, Btanding in the 
midst ol" imnll'n~o Jevel prairies, a "driye" woll h all to ho slInl t.o tbe depth of 1,200 
feet before goud a nd abund ant waLer tonld be oLJt,ained. This \Volluow sllpplie~ uoL 
oilly the ra ilroad locomotives, but a l 0 tho wlJolc tOlVn, which i~ .1 Uourishing county 
seat. "St rik iug" water uuder tbc~e circumstances is maiuly a quesLion of d pth, 
which in its turn is govoruecl by that of expense. As wind of various degr es of 
velocity IS .tl ways blowing over tbe 'Wostern plain, wind-mills will afford a certain, 
cheap, and efficiont moLor to work t,!Je pumps. 

Reservo irs iu the sha]le of lfwks 01' l ake/il are for the pnrpose of col1ccLing and re
taiDlng rain-water; thoir ebtablistlluent is simply 11 question of exp nse, aUll is, 1 
tb ink, practic.tblo almost evorywhere. Howev<\<, level a plain or prairie l:Ieoms to he, 
it is always scarred by gullies and l':tviner; leading to stream beds, and it i~ In these 
mviues or iu tbe valleys into which thoy open tbat the tanks 01' lakes should be con
structed. Iu hilly or mountainous legions adv'LIllage should bo taken of canons or 
other natural reservoirs. T her, anU wbercvor practicable, tLe tanks sholl1d be in 
twos, that is, each collecting tank should havo a correspolldlllg (ank at a lower level; 
the rain-water is collecte( l in the first, and 1a t r, as it becomes clear, decan t (1 by a 
Hvstem of sluiccs into the lower. 
. The many st reams, lal'ge and small, which drain the arid cOllntry between the 100th 

lller idhtn ancl tho iernL Nevada are characterizcd by great width of allnvial bottom 
alld the crookedness of thoil' evor·changillg channels uecessal'y peculiariLies of 
streams which overUow with each rainy season and always hol(l a l:trge proportioll 
of earthy matter in suspension. 

As already stated, tho rain, ullable to penetrate the bard cl'Il"t"of Illlcuitivated soil, 
is shed off, carryiog with it whatever soil it succeeds io detacltillg and disintegrat
ing; the resillt follows that all the Iltreams of the" AmOflcan Desert" are yellow 01' 
red with milleral matter h Id in tmspensioo. The Rio Grande, innnediaLoly above 
its junction witil its Ill'Lin tributary, the Rio Con('has, rolls liqlli,l lUud io SU III llle 1', 
anll is tlOllle- tillles de,igoatetl with justice Rio Puerco. Tho many Rio Colorados or 
Red Rivers of that region testify by their llaUi to the same facL. 

Mnch of this f.lU peoded matter is deposited along Lhe conrse of tIle str ams, and 
gradllallyadds to t,h width aou d(lpt,h of the valley bottoms. TheslI bottoms are 
formed at several levels; some are periodically "overed hy bigh water, otbers are 
only Booded in exceptioual years, anll still others ilavo never LJeC'n covered withiu 
the memory of old settlers. Tbeir fertility is very great and well-nigh ill xhanstillie. 
The lower bottoms often yi ltl abuJlriautlv without irr.gatioll, tbe sprillg overflow, if 
not too violent, being taken advantage of to start the crops :lllll fertilizo the ground. 

Irrigation gives agricult.ure tbe degree of certatnty and exactness of a scientific in
dustry. Tbe farlller l'C'laps as he !lOWS. iu accordance with his lallo)' aod his skill; be 
i no longer depend 'nL on the aDJount and distl'illlltion of the rain.fall, and <L pro
longe(1 drought will only give the more value to his a~sllrcd cropa. He, however, 
avail!:! himself of wbatever rain may fall, bearing in miud th~1t raill-water cOlltains 
fertilizing elements often wanting in riv r-water. 

In a warm cliUlate, sllch as that of most of our" arid lands," with all :.ulllldaIlL 
!!upply of water 00 good oil, the p of \'egetable l ife aro exceed ingly acti ve, ao 
that growth is rapid, alld several succesi:li ve crops are possillle during the same y ar. 
It is a fair general estim 'lte that irrigated land pro(Itlces twice as milch as the same 
IJllality of land itl a region where rain-fall is deemcd sutIicient. 

The onl.y navigable rivers which to a sligbt extent penetrate the "American Des
ert" are tbe Rio Colorado, the Upper Missouri, nnd tho Yellowstou. Since the advent 
?f railroads navigation !Jas practically ceased on these streams. so that, as far ns it 
IS cOllce ' ned, it would not matter to what extent their tributaties or their own watcr 
were directed from their cOllrscs for the pu rpose of irrigatioll. As a matter of facL, 
however, most of the water thus used iu irrigation find!! its way back to tbe rivel'
lJeda, R() that str 'allis show but litLI , if ,.ny, diminution of volume; it follows that 
not ou ly is navigation not endangered, uut the water flupply or tho populations set
tlo(l LJelow the irrigated area is not practically dirnini~hed. 

Most of our Western riYers have periods of overflow, but, unlike Lbat of the Nilo, 
this overflow is too irr g nl ar as to dnratior. and extent to turn it to practical a(lvantage 
on any l arg~ scale. It is uti li zed on t he Upper Rio Grando and on tbe Lower Colo
rad.o, an d it may be that, by the proper construction of d itc40s and dike, its utili
zatlOll cou ld be very mnch extended. 
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Irrig;ttion is only applicable to ,:a11oys aud co.unec~ing b~ttoms or flats. The water 
is generally derived from the maID stream or Its trIbutaries, dammed or not, as the 
case may require. It ofteu happens that the tributaries have a greater slope than 
the main stream so that their waters can be made to reach t,be dE'sired point at much 

cost. Wa,te; cau also be derived, but necessarily ou a small cale, from artesiau 
wells and spriuO"s, It would also be possible, specially in ulolwtain di tricts, to irrt
crate from tank~ or artificial lakes built in cafions or ravines, wherein water from 
~ain or small streams is collected. For purposes of iITigation mountain streams are 
particularly advantageou~, as their waters ,can be u~llized in t~e valleys on which 
they debouch with very IltLle work. In thiS connection, attentIon sholl1<1 till called 
to the great value of ~imber?n the mo.nntains whic~ feed such streall~. Whcther 
timber increases the ram·faills nnCE'rtalll, but there IS no doubt as to Its II neficlal 
effect in retaining j he preci pitation amI eq nalizi ng its outflow, so that thronghout the 
year the streams run witb an even, steady curreut, seldom becoming raging torrents 
aud never entirely dry. . 

Thc adaptauility of rivers to depends very much, othtlr thinglS belllg efJnal, 
upon their raLe of fall; thus, the uri falls less than a foot per mile, the Yellow-
stone li feet, while t,he Rio Gra,nde falls ilearly 3 feet per mile. It follows tbat the 
difficulties to overcome in using the waters of the Rio Grand!' are much less tban 
would be met in tapping tbe former streaws. Wefiurl irrigation cornmonl.v practic>(l 
alon~ the Rio Grande and ou many of its tri butaries, while it has bardly b en begnn on 
the Yellowstone, and is probably impossible Oil the M rio 

From observations made at my last stat ion (Fort A. Lincoln, Dak.). and my present 
oue (Fort Buford, Dak.), I am able to offer a few remarks on tbe practicability of 
irrigation on the Upper Missouri and tbe Yellowstone. 

The va.lley of the Upper Missouri is bounded by two lineR of bluffll, and the river 
runs its tortnous course between them, wasbinf{ tbe base of til bluffs alteruately ou 
one side and the other, so that large areas of irrigable alluvial bottom·land are el
dom seen, The length of the "bottoms" in 10secTin the tnrns of the riverlleldom ex
ceed a mile or two i therefore, a canal of several miles in length would ha vo to be 
raised over the high bauks of the bluffs. 

I have compllted (.taking Lewis and Clark's estImate of di tance), that the faU of 
the Missouri River between tbe moutb of the Yellowstone down to Omaha ip almo t 
exactly three-quarters of a foot (.76) per milf', The minimum beigllt of irri~ahle lanel 
above the river I vel (at low water when irrigatiou is mo t neetlflll) is 12 fe t, th re
fore a canal of at least 16 miles would be required if it followed the curvE'S of tberi \·er, 
and only 10 or 11 Dliles if perfcctly straight, Iu practice, we may say (making 
allowance for fall) that on the Missouri, any irrigating canal will be at leabt as 
many miles in length as the land to be irrigated is feet above the water I \'e1. As few 
irrigable bottoms bave a, gr Mer area t hall 1 or 2 sq nare miles, it would seem vcry 11 11
profitable (even snpposing tbere were no srrions (It to oYercom ) to dig a ca· 
IJal of sl1ch great lengtb for tbe accowplishment of snch small re"ult. \V mn·t al"o 
bear in mind the great rise and fall of the Missouri, cansiug a difference of le\"(:l of at 
least 15 feet, and it will be safe to conclulle that tlJc Irrigation of theMi >lonri Va.lley 
by means of canals tapping the river is out of quest ion, O\'en with the most liberal 
aid from tbe Government. 

Tbe ouly practicable was, in my opiniou, iu which the wany alluvial bottom· of tho 
Missouri could have tbe benefit of irrigation i by mea,ns of pumps and tanks tb 
pumps to be worked by steam or winll. One wind-mill and tank would asilv Sli pplv
all the water required for tbe irrigation of e",eral hundred acre:; of law1.· . 

The current of the Yellowstone is mnch JUOle rapid than that of t.he 1I1i ~ OUll. B
tween Glendive and the mouth ?fthe ~i\'er, at Fort Burord, the fall. is It feet per Illile, 
more than double that of the MIS ourJ. Aboye GJencllve, the fall 18 till great!'r and 
much land could doubtless be profitably brought nnder irrigatiou eitbf'r frolll tbe 
main stream 01' some of its tributaries. Work is now in progrcs8 to brin cr tb watt'rs 
of Tongne River to the :flats of Milcs City, '" 

Tbe Lower Yello~stone Val~ey is bounded by bluffll on tbe ea!:lt 'ide, but is broadl,\' 
open on ~he west sld~, where It exte"!lds up-stream for ~any JU~e. uninterruptedly, 
and bere IS an exceptIOnal opportu1l1ty for the appheatlon of Jrngation on a larO"e 
scale. It is estimated that the available lauds for tbe purpo rangu from 1 lOn4 
miles in width for a distance of 30 or 40 miles above the montb of tbe river. Tbe 
lands are from 8 to 30 feet above tbe average stage of water, aud not sulJject to over
flow; the lower (those nearest tbe ri vel') are covered with scatteren cluulps of cotton
wood and willow, and almo t always by the eharacteri tic rrray aO"e·lJfusb of tbi 
region (Artem~sia cana), which is in(\ic~tive o~ a: rich soil i ~he higher are prairi s 
a1re~y .occupled by many settlers, and ID propltlOus years YIt>llliJlg fair c nnder 
cultlvatlOn. 

The Yellowstone is not subject to tbe same extreme rises a,nd falls as the Mil; om i 
and .therefore .its average level is more constant. I estimate that. tbe lengt h of canai 
reqUIred to brmg water upon the above lands, so as to makfl it :\v/tilahlf' from !1l'oint 
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35 miles above th e mouth ot' the river, would be from 12 to 15 Dliles. Thence down 
to t ho Ul outh t,lIe can al .would follow the na.tuml slope of the valley along the upper 
ea rre of the lands sup plied. Thero are but. lew ob,t,aules to overcome, yet !:Ill,eh a large 
El nterpriso, i t .il;! neetl less,to Bf~y, cau ~)J1ly be ulluert'1ken hya (;OllllJauy with large 
!UNI Utl and W i th lthol'lll GOVOl'UllJt'ut ald. 

To conclu lle, we may f1~k ill wlmt particular Hiles should GOVOI'OUlOllt help aHd in
le lven t,ion be specially dil'ected 60 as to be most effectual. The~e, iu illY jur1gmuul" 
are as follows : 

It:!t . In t lJOrollghly aod imlOediately protecting the forests now remaiuing upon all 
nati onal lands, witl! a view to the continued usefulness of the streamtl fed hy tl!ose 
l au ds. 

2d. In investigating the nllTnber of mountain streams which can be canalil;ed or 
darnlllecJ ; t o wba,t extent <lnu ill what ruauner, so as to make them availallie in arid 
valleys and basins. 

3d: In determining the depth at which water in all the cJistril:tsof the Amel'icall 
Desert can be ou tain6d. 

STATEMENT OF ARTHUR WILLIA.MS, FIRST LEIUTENANT TruRD INFANTRY, U. S. ARMY, 
FORT MEADE. DAIC 

In iii full sense, the term arid lands embraces not only true deserts and trads which 
depend absolutely on irngation for the produdion of crops, bot also lands on which, 
iu the absence of irrigation, the crops would be in danger of being lost or impaired. 
The deDnition of arid lands given III our statntes (Se(;. 2, act i\larch 3, 1877), there
fore, does not includo all arid lands. For instance, the grain crops in Bare Butte 
Valley, Dakota (near Fort Meadp,), ill absence of irrigation, are liahle to failure from 
drouth one y ar out. of five, while WIth irrigation crops of tho cereals, Bnperior in 
quantity and quality to the best, that can be produced with the natural supply of 
water, ore, barring hail, almost certain. I am credillly infora\ed tlJat iu SOUle cases 
settlers who have attem[Jted to locate in this vicinity, alld who had no facility for ir
rigation, haTe become discouraged by failure of crops, aud have al>andoncd tl!eir 
claims. 

The acoompanying table compiled from tile records of the Post hospita,l at Port 
Meade, to which, througll the kindness of Dr. W. C. Shannon, Post snrgeoll, I have 
had acoess, ·exhibits the I'ain·fall in this section during the past five years: 

, 

1884-'85. 1885-'86. 1886-'87. 1887-'88. 1888-'89. 

Inches,Inches. Inches. Inches. Inches. 
,64May .... .. .. .... .. .. ...... ~ ...... .. .............. " ............ .. ................................. 8.58 .57 2. 72 4.H 

,48June ............... -- ..... _-_ ...................................... .453.39 1. 76 6.50 
July ..................................................................... 1,521.20 3.08 4.46 2.6 
August .. .. ................. ___ .0 ......... _ .. _._ • __ ....... __ .... 2.30 4.263.22 1. 50 3. 70 
September ...................................... __ .............. ,28 .00 
Octobel' ....... .. .............................................................................. 

.23 .40 1.10 

.98 .74 .40 .40 .25 
November ...................... .............................. .. ................ ~ .......... .63 .42 1. 60 .24 .16 .79,Decem ber .......... ........................................ __ .... _........... .17 .36.89 .17 
Jan-nary ................................. _................... .................. _.. ... ,00.32 .32 .56 .29 
February .. .... .. .. ___ ...................................... " ......................... ,85.23 .20 1.29 
Maroh. .. __ ..... _ ~ .. .. . ......................... _.... _.. .. ..... _........... 

.67 

.88 .76 .12 
April ........... ... .... .. .... ............ .. ................................................. 

.52 .75 
2, 64.10 

-
1.22 2. 17 2.12 

-
Total ... . ......................................................... 20, 4614,42 17.4317.48 12.96 

,.. ~ 

Average annual rain-fall 16,55 inches. 
The deficiency of precipitation in the months of June and Jul,V, 1884, will be noted, 

also that in the month of May of that year over one.half of the average rain-fall of 
the section occurred . 

I~ is, I believe, well established that most Boils when supplied with a slItJicieucy of 
mOisture! provided the thermal condi Lions are not unfavorable, lJI".Y lle made to PI'O
duce.agncllltllral crops. Even the volcanic ashes of 1Etna are plallt,ed witb villes to 
a heI&\ut. of 3,000 f~et, and the sallds and gravel of portions of t,he I::iah:lt'a blwe lle
come frmtfuI on belUg watered from artesian wells. ('1'he Eart.h Modified by !Iuman 
Action; G. P. Marsh, pages 150 an<l481.) 

Ar;~utOlllg that most of the aritllands of the United Stu,tes call be reclaimed ancl 
l'end"rf'd valuable for agricultlll'al purposes, provided the,V can be watotcd, it romains 
to La eon~lderecl bow tLe 1l6CeS8al'Y water is to ue obtained. 

138 A. L 4 
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By sta,t,ut.e the" waters of all lakes. rivers, and otller l:Ionrces of water 811pply upon 
the puulio l;l1ds, aud not navigable, shall remain and be held free for the ~ppropria.
tion of the public for irrigation, mining, and manufactnring pnrposes, SllbJect to ex
isting rigu ts." (Sec. 1, act Marcil 3, 1877.) Tbllss, together WI th the wa~ers that 
can ue withdrawn from beneath the surface or from thl} atmosphl1re, constitute the 
fund availau!e. 

The bad lauds and other snch broken and forhidcling surfaces, it would seem, can 
uovor be put to any agricnltural lise, excellt perhaps gmzing, yet ?y the use o~ wells, 
st,oriner of rain and snow-waters in <Torges etc., snfficicnt water might ue obtained III 
1)br-es',\o reuder the Clilti \ra.tion of garden'vegetables antl small fruirs practioable and 
to proDlote tlle growth of grasses. Experiments could elLsily be ma.de by the Goveru
mellt, and might be repaid with unexpected and good results. . 

Rncll deselts 3S are not only deflcien t in rain-faJl, bn t also have no streams rnnnlOg 
into or througll them, present great difficulty. If they occupy a sufficientl.v l/)w level, 
ali in tile calle of the Colorado desert, water may be iutroduced from the ocean bed or 
bkeR, or the whole or a portiou of a river mOl,y be diverted luto it, or the conditions 
may he fa\'o1'ahle for obtaining water from al'tesi:tn or o1'uiuary wells. By the intro
duction of Ocean water!:! the result would be attained indirectly, the idea being to 
11ro\'i,1e the agricultural water by means of evapoI"ationand BulJt1eqncnt precipitation 
from the atmosphere. Suob a project is necessarily in the na,ture of an experiment; 
much more so, I think, than is the sinking of artesian wells. From t,lle character 
and tlHlgnitllde of all of the enterpries namt:d I believe engineering experts should 
determine the best conrse to be pur~ued. 

When the area,s to be watered occupy a bigh level, water, if obtaine,1 at all, must 
be ra.ised from streams or lakes by mechanical appliances or be drawn from artesian 
wells. Here, too, engineering t!kill a,nd judgment wiU be reqnired. 

Where, as in portions of California, and Nevada, streams of cunl:liderahle ize siuk 
in sand or gravel, it may be advisable to construct artiticial chanuels to keep the 
water on and conduct it over the surface; or perhaps ordinary or artetllan wells can 
be employed to advantage. Here, again, engineering investigation should d~tt:rmine 
tbe best metholl of accomplishing the desired ol'ject. 

The simplest form of irrigation is that of conclucting watel' from streams by means 
of ditches, a dalll of some kind being usually constructed to increase tbe "head" of 
water. This is the method gellerally resorted to in reclairuing lauds under the act of 
1877. 

The manner of applying water to crops is a subject which, I understanc1, it is not 
inteuc1ed I should touch upon. The Department of Agriculture, throllgh its skillen 
ageuts, is well fitted to suggest tbe best methods, depending on the character of tile 
Burhce, nature of the soil and of crops, the pecnliar meteorological conditions, etc, ; 
and farmers will be led by self-interest to avail them elves of such valuable assist
auce. 

In mallY instances, I think, the manner in which water is appropriated is open to 
objection. When one or more settlers find Ii. small b'eam emerging frvID the bills, 
and so conduct it that the entire body of water can at any time be made useful, it 
would seem that uothing better could be done. till, if the demand is not for a con
tiuuont! and full snppl,v of wa,ter, but only a supply at a particular sea!lon, or a vari
able supply, uuless reservoirs are employ ell to be drawn from according to actual 
needs there will be waste, inasmuch as by judicious storing a larger area could be 
beuefited, 

Whenever the whole or a portion of any strealLt is lIiverted, there is a liability to 
waste, although the fact may not be suspected by the persons appropriatin[T the 
water. M~reo~er, the di!ltance from which water must ordiuarily be conveyed, in 
o1'cl~r ,to bnng It to. the lel' el of the land to be irrigated, renders ditching costly. 
IndlvJC111a,1 settlers, If poor, frequently find it impossible to secnre a sllpl'ly of water, 
and ~he~ set~lers along a valley unite in making a water-ditch for tue common 
benent bLCkerlllgs and disputes a,re liable to arise and even wbere accord exists, it 
can hardly be eXpectell that any effort will he made to benefit any but the best and 
:fir~t selected l~u~s. The fact also must be kept in view tha.t se1fish interests operate 
to l;'lduce aval'lCWUS settlers to make it diffieu It for their poorer neighbors to improve 
~belr lands, so that t~ley way be willillg to part with them at a low price. I Lelieye 
~t would be good pol~('y for the Goverument to construct the main ilTigating ditches 
III all valleys of cOll1nderable size; f/)1' example, in the valley of the Big Horn in hlon
tll,na. It would be a matter of enU'ineerinO' to deterOliue the points from which water 
should b~ taken, and to locate ditghes wb:re they would do the lllOst good. 

There IS a~other matter which I think of importance: 
. In all portIons o,f the United States there is lSome rain-fall. The annual precipita

twn vanes accordlDg to, reports from a very few inclles in the Colora rIo region to tile 
e~treme of se"y~ra.l feet lU other portions of the country, We ha,Ye therefortl to deal 
WIth a~l condltJOn:s, from tha,t of alwost absolute arIdity to that of almost exce..sive 
humlClity. 1oreover places with the same average annual precipitation may vary 
greatly as to the generallawB contl'Qlling its distribution throughout theyea.r. 
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ll'urther the peonUarit ies of surface jbt, sloping, basin- like, etc., nature of the 
soil and s~b80il wheth er ab?orbent. or otherwise, .chemical characteris.tics, the ~~pth 
of impervious strata, th~ ~()tl(lil of dr;v or mOlst w~lld8, and meteoT?loglCal. COntlitLOns 
gentll'ally, as well as d i!leroncesofaltltude and latlt.ude, p~o~uce ellec~s wIuch greatl.V 
modify the results ouLallled from t he same aruount of preclpi tated mOl8ture, although 
similarly distribut ed. 

It may therofore p~ necessary i';l some s~ctions to provide for irrigation through
out the whole year; III others dnnng certam seasons oilly. Iu some pJaces }l, small 
but regular supply .of irrigatin~ water it!. <lcm.anded; iu o~her placol:l a large supply 
for a very brief penod may suffice. I believe It may be 8alel.)" stated as a general rule 
that in sections wbere irrigation is advisable, economy of water-supply is absolutely 
necessary. 

Even where lar O'e rivers are available as a source of water su pply, if a larger q uau
tity is dl ver teu i~to. canals or di'tches than is ~ocos6ary to. B?p,Ply the area to be 
watered tbe volume ill th e flver chanuel proper IS unduly dimullsheu. The trecs, If 
there b~ any along the margius, will languish or die. Tho local evaporation will be 
much greater, owing to increased surface and diminished volocity of the IVU tel's, tlncl ,~l
though i t is true that the diverte.d .\Va~ers will, fur the ruost p~t~·t, be restor~cl. to the 
valley by drainage and the preCIpItatIOn of the ovaporated mOisture, there 18 111 such 
cases almost a certainty that some districts will be benefiteu atthe expense of uGLers. 
This objection is made more significant wben the waters of the stream arc needed 
for other than agricnltural purposes. 

In the case of small streams, where the supply is either irregular or intermitteu t, or 
where the uomand is transitory, it is, I think, apparent that a treasuring up of the 
water in suitably situated reservoirs, from which it can Le distributou accordiug to 
reql1lrements, would be useful. 

By means of such reservoirs very considerable areas might be benefited; whereas 
if the waters are not stored they may be insufficient for any usei'nl purpose. It might 
also be well to consider whether the waters accumulating from rains aod melted 
snows in gorges among hills and mountains might, if held in reservoirs, be made use
ful for irrigation. 

I am of oplDion that reservoirs in connection not only with flowing (artesian) wells, 
but also in connection with water pumped by means of wind-engines from ordinary 
wells and low surface waters, will ere long become ~1n important factor in irrigation. 

Wells as a means of il'l'igation deserve, I think, more attention thau they have yet 
received in this country. Artesian borings uuuertaken by the Government have been 
few in number, and although they are becoming numerous in connectiou with othel' 
industries they have as yet received scarcely any notice in agriculture. That they 
would prove useful in irrigation is scarcely douLtful, judging from the Sllccess that 
has attended their use by the French Government in Algeria. The cost of siokiug 
such wells, combined with the doubts that exist as to their proving successful, has 
thns far deterred individual en terprise. In some localities which are ueficient in raiu
fall at certain critical SeaBOn!!, ordinary well-water can be reached at moderate depths, 
Where it can be so obtained in sufficient abundance it might be pumped by means of 
wind-engines; which have been bronght to a high degree of perfection and wblch c.an 
be ob tained at a moderate cost, and stored in re8ervoirs for use when needed. Thit! 
method is open to indiviuual enterprise. • 

Besides, by furnishing water directly to it, the wants of the Boil might be supplied 
in a measure, and a very material one, by decreasing evaporation and inducing atmos-· 
pheric precipitation. Two ways by which evaporatiun may be diminished deserve 
special attention; the DIst the use of wind-breaks, the second extraordinarily deep
ploughing. 

The arid and semi-arid regions are as a rule treeless awl exposed to the sweep of 
dry winds, and from the effect of radiation ofbeat, combined with other causes, these 
winds are of constant occurrence. They gather up the moisture from the soil and 
growing pl ants very rapidly. Tho planting of trees and of bedges is uudoubtedly 
t he best means of providing wind-breaks. Wherever iITigation eli tches are employed 
trees and hedges sbould be planted near them. 

Deep plowing is an agency for preserving moisture in the soil which, I think, is not 
sufficiently understood, and consequently is Dot fully appreciateo . Where it is 1'0
sorted to the rains and suows that fall sink beneath the surface and are held there, 
as if in a reservoir, to be drawn upon wLen most needed. Farmers who ba,ve trio<1 
deep plowing i.n this section are advocates of it as a safeguard against the effects uf 
dr01lght . 

WitI;t regar d to ind ucing precipitation, I believe that althollgh trees may not act
ually lllcroase tLe amonnt of rain-fall, they assist in its equable distri uution. By 
mea.n!; of their foli::Lge Lhey discbarg-e into the atmosphere moisture drawn fl'otu luwer 
dept bl:l tLall are leached Ly ,bgrilJllltur:tl crops. 'l'hey thus I:!upply wu••t might other
wille be eJai wed and taken froru t he tilled areas. 

The whole subj ect of irrigation is one of suoh national importance that I beheve it, 
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t ogetber with f,hn kiudred and equa,J]y important one of forestrYI should be Iluder 
(1overUUlent control and supcrvit;ion. AM mauy as p06sible of tne citizens of tLe 
United States sbould own a portion of land in fee. Attacbment to the Boil is onA of 
1he bCl<t O"naranties of patriot ism. If wcaJt.hy jllcii vidnals or corporations be the only 
ouell wh(~can sllcces~fu!ly provide mC;lllH of irrigatiou, large portions of tbe pulilic 
lauds that sbollM fuwi ...h homes for huu(lredb perbaps thonsand", will ROOUer(,r 
bt er he monopolized. Sbould Ill1skillful or waFIteful methorl", of irrigfltIOu lie adopt(',l 
the agricultnra.l area and popu latiun will be less tban they I:!Luuld be, and tho natiomLl 
wf'a,ltb will be curtailed. 

Tbe streams and lakes, together wit,h the subterranean and af'rial waters, which 
beloug to the public, are proper suhjects for 11 ational control, and in my opinion shonlrl 
not, by a,ny legislatioll or lack of Icgislatioll, ue permitted to falllDto the bands of 
monopolies. The farmer should not be cOllJpelled to pnrcba e his water supply from 
either individ uals or corporations, as is tbe habit among miners. It seems to me tba,t 
the Government could easily take the wbole matter of irrigatioll into itl:l own band", 
hltVe engineering skill determine tbe best methods for the different localities, conlltrnct 
the canals,ditches, and reservoirs, sink artetlian wells, plant and maintaiu trees for pah
lic Ilse, etc. The appropriation of public monr,y for the improvement of the public 
lands, it seems to me, would be as wise an expenditure as that for the improvement of 
rivers and harbortl. Bel;ides, the cost of such ilIlprovements could be refunded to the 
pu blio treasury by charging an inoreased price for the land j or, indeed, a small 
charge might be made to farmers for use of w.~ter, in order to defra.v the expense of 
construction and ma,intenance of the means of supply, which would be cheerfully paid. 

STATEMENT OF GEORGE W. H. sToucn, CAPTAL" THIRD INFANTRY, U. S. ARMY, FORT 
SNELLL",<G, JIIINN. 

My knowledge of the matter is only genera.l, snch as one would obtain in cMunl 
observation during service in tbe "Vest. While so erving, particularly in south
western Kansas dllI'ing the years frow 1e66 to 1 '71, I found tbat as "oon as work on 
new railroad lines commenced and settlements which followed tlprang np, great cli
matic changes took place; rains fol1owed tbe plowing of the grouod and planting of 
trees. Later 00, in traveling over country wbich, during my service tbere, was almost 
arid and sterile, I fouod vegetation well developed, and settlers raising corn and gram 
in abundanoe without artificial irrigation. 

During my service in Montana, from 1877 to U~88, I found similar climatio changes 
followed the construction of railroads; and the turning up of the ground by tbe 
farmer's plow. Irrigation bere, however, was generally resorted to, and large valleys 
apparently sterile were made to produce tbe best of crops by the use of the wat'er 
frow the llumerous mountain streams in that couotry. In tb i manner a large palt 
of the water in the cree~s and rivers was taken from its natural course, spread ovPr 
tbe cultivated tracts ana evaporated. This appeared to increa e the rain-fall and it 
was appareut that the Rhower region, wbich when I first went to Montana extended 
only along t,he heavily wooded mountain ridges, gradually descended lower nntil it 
was common to have abnndant showers in tbe valleys along the water coursr. Dur
ing two seasons in the fertile Bitter Root Valley in Montana, good crops were raihed 
consequently, wi.th but little art,ificial irrigat,lOu; and !:Inds aloug the fuot-bills, a. few 
years before consldered worthless, are brokAu now and sown in wheat. I lielieve that 
all of our a,rid lands can be reclaimed by sett·lement. 

The committee adjourned to meet at call of chairman. 
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SOUTH DAI~OTA DIVISION. 

SIOUX FALLS, S. DAK., A1lgUSt 2,1889. 
The committee met pUl'suan t to call of the ch airm an. 
Present, Messrs. Stewart (chairman) and neagan, also Director Pow

ell. 
The CHAffiMAN. The committee is here for the porpose of obtaining 

information. We wish to know how the farmers are situated in this 
country with regard to a supply of moisture for agricultural purposes, 
what the defici('ncy is in that respect, what means they have of supply
ing tha,t deficiency, whether by artesian wells, the storing of water: 
taking out of rivers, etc. We would like to have gentlemen now here 
from all sections of the State make statements covering the situation 
in their localities. 

OF C. R. WESCOTT. OF DEUEL COUNTY. 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen: In the Dortheast corner of the proposed 
Dew State of South Dakota we have many lakes scattered bere and 
there. Our rain-fall is from 22 to 25 inches during the year. On account 
of these Jakes, as we believe, there is a little more evaporation and rain
fall. In the southern part of Grant County, the adjoining county on 
the north, they have artesian wells at 42 feet deep. 'rhere the water 
bas flowed above the ground 1~ feet. I think that can be indefinitely 
increased. These wells are thought to be fed by waters that gather in 
the Coteaux range, 4 or 5 miles sooth. As yon go further from these 
coteau x or hills the depth at which yon fiod water is greater, 125 feet, 
and rising above the ground to about the same height. 

The CHAffiMAN. How is it with regard to the lakes ~ On what stream 
are tbey; ilJto what do they discharge ~ 

Mr. WESCOTT. Into the Sioux niver. A great portion of the year 
they are entirely hemmed in by land. This season there has been no 
outflow at alL 

The CHAIRMAN. Do they dry up in the summer' 
Mr. WESCOTT. No. 
The UHAffiMAN. Is there any water in them now' 
Mr. WEsco'rT. Yes. 
The CIIAlRMAN. The practical way would be to lower the lake and 

build a dam, alJd thus ilJcrease the amount of water. 
Mr. WESCOT'l'. That could be done to some extent, but the banks are 

so low it can not be increased a great deal. 
The CHAIRMAN. What do you mean by that ~ 
Mr. WESCOTT. I mean that the ditch which drains the water at this 

point is so wide thftt a dam could not be built. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. Yon could build an embankment upon it to some ex

tent, coold you not ~ 
Mr. WESCOTT. Yes. 
The COAIRMAN. .A. dam a few feet high, if you have snrface, makes a 

good deal of water. 
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MI'. WESCO,),'!'. YeH; that is tnH'. ., " 
'flIP UnAIlDIAN. AJ(d}1( rc a good lII;1,IIY lal{f't-\ (,fllpt ylllg IlIlo the SIOUX 

Jtivcr? . 
Mr. WESCOTT. In my vicillity there} arc 8ix; ill Orant UOlluty, Just 

heyonu, thpy have qoite large lakes. 
'l'he CHAiRMAN. AllU they all empty iuto tIle Sioux Hiver' 
Mr. WERCOT'l'. Lake KampPHka empties illto the Sioux. 
The UnAIRlIUN. What amount of area is covered uy these lakes that 

form the sOIlt'ce of the l')iol1x' 
.!\Ir. 'VE8COTT. I do lIot know. 
The CnAIRMAN. Do you know tIle amount of water·sbed tbat sup· 

plies the lakes ~ 
Mr. vYESCOTT. No. 
'1'he UHAIIl,MAN. Tlwre has not been any attelltiol1 ~ven to that sub· 

ject Y 
.Mr. WESCOTT. They may have been, but not within my knowledge. 
The UHAIRMAN. You do not need mnch inigatioll wlJere YOlllive' 
Mr. WESCOT'l'. We have not suffered at:! th(>y 11avC ill Rome other 

parts of Dakota. 
Senator REAGAN. What is the distance from the bed of those lakes 

to the river' 
Mr. W'ESCOTT. One hundred mileR. 
Sellator !{,E.A.GAN. now far would you have to de. cend the river he· 

fore you would come to a channel where a large body of water migbt be 
coll('cted ~ 

Mr. WESCOTT. Not more than 15 or 18 miles before you would strike 
a large body of water. 

Senator H.EAGAN. nave you any idea, of the relative elevation of that 
couutry• nUll tbis'l 

Mr. WESC01'1'. In my vicinity it is 17.'j feet higher. It is 1,900 feet 
above Lake l\Iichigan in my part of the county; but what it is right 
east r can not say. 

• STATEMENT OF COOK, OF MARSHALL COUNTY. 

Mr. Ohairman and gentlemen: I am from the nortlwastern part of 
the Territory. There are no lakes in our couuty, but we have some 
al'teRian wells tbere. There are lakes east of us, on the Indian reserva· 
tion, and Marshall County is partly in it. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. Have you suffered any from drought' 
Mr. COOK. We have not very much until this year. We bave usu

ally rain enongh during the season, if it could be regulated if we could 
get it at the right time of the year. But tbe showers are local. Some 
parts of the county suffer from drought while other parts have rain. In 
the eastern part of the county it is hilly, and the lakes are in near prox
imity. There they do not appear to suffer from drought a they do iu 
tlJe valley. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have yon done any irrigating in that part of the 
county 'I 

Mr. COOK. No, none at all. 
The OnA.IRJ\UN. Then you do not know what effect it would have to 

turn the water onto the land in that section' 
Mr. COOK. No, J. do not. 
The OHAIRMAN. You have notseeu any experiments tried in that di· 

rection , 
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:M r. COOTe No. 
SeJlator1.~EAGAN. Have :ron allY arte. ian wells in your part of toe 

State ~ 
Mr. OOOK. Yes; two in onr connty, and in Brown Oounty several. 
Senator H.EAGAN. Of what depth ~ 
Mr. OOOK. From 700 to 1,200 feet, I believe. 
The UHAIl~MAN. Do they discbarge a good deal of water ~ 
Mr. OOOK. Yes; from 25 to 200 pounds pressure. 
Senator H.EAGAN. Are you informed as to the cost of constructing an 

artesian well f 
Mr. OOOle. No, I ::1m not prepared to speak on t.hat point to know 

just what the cost of a well would be. The cost of one of the wells 
tllere and the laying of the mains, a well a thousand feet deep, was 
$4,000. 

STATEMENT OF C. A. HOULTON, OF DOUGLAS COUNTY. 

The OHAIRMAN. In what part of the State is Douglas Oounty' 
Mr. HOULTON. In the southeastern part. 
The OH.AJRMAN. Have you suffered any from drOl.lgbt there~ 
1\1r. HOULTON. Yes; we tiliuk we have. 
The OHAIRMAN. Wbat streams are in your cOtlnty~ 
Mr. HOUL'l'ON. There is a small stream that runs througb our county 

called Ohoteau Oreek. 
Tile OHAIRMAN. How is Ohoteau Oreek supplied' 
Mr. HOULTON. This year we bave not had rUlJning water a~y time 

during toe season until the last rain, 110 water rurllling in toat creek 
until last fall. It usually rains in the spring uutil the l::ltter part of 
Jnne. 

The OHAIRMA.N. Is there ::Iny river in your county from wbich you 
could take water over ,your lano ? 

Mr. BOULTON. I do not thinl, there is any sllOrt of the Missouri. 
The OHAIRMAN. 'l'he Missouri would have to be taken out some ways 

above to take your county in. But you all Ruppose that to be an im
possible euterprise. 

Mr. HOULTON. Yes; for the people in DongJas Connty it would be. 
Tbe UHAIRMAN. I am speaking of it as ::111 engineering enterprise. I 

do not, suppose you people would be able to do it now. Dave you tried 
artesian wells in your county' 

Mr. HOULTON. '1'here are none there. 
The OIIAlRMAN. How much have you suffered tbifl year; to what 

extent have the crops suffered; what proportion raiRed a, good crop ~ 
Mr. BOULTON. Take the grass, and it does not amOl1llt to anything 

tllis year; take the small grain, and it will probably be from a third to 
a balf crop throughout the cuunty. 

The OHAlRMAN. I understand from the papers yon paRsed a memorial 
asking for assistance in sinking artesian wells i. you had some discussion 
ou tlle passage of that memorial, did you not '{ 

Mr. H. W. EDDY. Yes. 
The UHAIRMAN. Was there a discnssion of the reasons for presenting 

tile memorial' 
Mr. EDDY. It was not necessary for tllat, for we all knew them with

out discussion; each one understa,nds jnst what the other thinks 
abont that matter. This memorial was gotten up among ourselves, 
and it was not necessary to discuss the reasons for it. 
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Mr. HOULTON (colltiuuing). If there wem a Jino. of. artesian ~e118 
HCrOSf.\ tll(, ('olluty' we feel it wou1cl give UR wore ralll·hL1 1. There are 
two crl'ck lwdR runnillg across the cOllnty from }lorth to south; the 
('aRt creek is cast of the center antI the other west of the center, and 
they lUll parallel. 

'fLe OlIAInMAN. Tbey do not rise in any flats or lakes t 
Mr. l1oUL'I'oN. No; llotlling but rolling LHls. 
Tlw CHAIRMAN. na,ve you a dam there' 
1\11'. HOULTON. There is a reservoir to hold water in tht> crf'ck. 
TlJe ClIAIRlHAN. In a short creek you can not store much water; you 

want flat land, and tLen yOUl' dam produces some effect. But my ex· 
peril'IlCe is that in the tops of t11e mountallJs there are lakes where the 
water cau be kept hack; but yours are short creeks. 

.1\11'. nOULTON. They are 20 miles long. 
~'IJ(> OHAIRMAN. Your idt>a iR tbat tLere should be artesian wells at 

111p upud to suppl~' them with more water. 
Mr. HOl.JVl'ON. That is my idea. 
The OHAIRTh1AN. Yon ha,e not taken out any "ater to test what yon 

could do hy irrigation ~ 
1\11'. ilOULTON. There is nOlle to take out; when we need irrigation 

tllere is DO water io tlle creek. 

STATEMENT OF S. S. PECK, OF HAMLIN COUNTY. 

Mr. Ohairman and gentlemen: Our couuty is just where the head
wntl'rR of the Siollx RiYer are. Tbe couuty of Coddington contains the 
large Lake Karuvebka. Of that I can not sasmuch. I have been there, 
n1l(1 I tllillk it is practical to make a ,ery extensi,e reber\'oir at Lake 
Kampeslw, aud a large supply of water can be beld tlier(>. Bot iu the 
f'prillg, wLen we have rain. uown come tbe water, aou in a couple of 
wl'eks it is all gone, and the balance of the season we are without water. 
Even tlJe Sioux River dries. But sometimes it will be 10 or 15 feet 
deep. TLe fact is there is notLing to stop it. We La,e too little wLen 
we waut it, and too mucb whell we do not need it. 

One· twelfth of IJamlin Oountv is water. We baw not suffered from 
(ll'ongllt llIl til tbis year. We fe(>l

• 
that tbe reason i that we lla ve not the 

l'1h'ct of those lal'ge bodies of water. J3ut there is a difficulty to COIl· 
tC'ud witlJ. There is a large amount of water in the spring, anu it keeps 
cYaporating and leaves a large portion of the stllface in buch a condition 
that it becomes unhealthy. lfthose lakes were dammed, it would answer 
the purpose of keeping a quantity of water there. These lake lead iuto 
tbe Sioux River in the eud; but a uumber of the creeks would furnish 
us water for our stock. 

We have three streams, not as large as the river, running through 
that county, which are susceptible of having larg'e . made 
upou tbem. The water being so regulated, we could bave water fur
])isbed tLe whole summer through. It could be all retained in these 
reser,oirs and let off as wanted. 

'rhe OHAIRMAN. What is the area occupied by the different lakes that 
8nPllly tbe ~ioux Ri,er~ 

Mr. ~ECK. Oue-twelfth of our county. It is composed of eighteen 
townsblps, and over one·twelfth of our county could baye water. This 
year we l:Jave not suffered from drought to the extent tLat I find ill most 
e\-el'Y other place; and yet, if reservoirs were built we could ha-ve the 
use of that water. We have not suffered to any great extent for water 
there. 
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'1'be OlI.A.IRMAN. IH i hat true all the wa,y clown the river' W OLLl!l it 
]lot be an advantage to take it out and spread it upon the land below 1 

Mr. PECK. Most undoubtedly, and upon Ollr land. If the water could 
ue retained in Kampeska that which runs away past us ill the Sioux 
HiveI' it would irrigate our land down, 10 miles on each side of the 
Sioux River, for 20 or 30 miles. I I.uwe not seeu the river, and I do not 
know anything about it. 

The UHAffiMAN. Is it not possible that you would have reservoir sur· 
fa.ce enGug:h if these lakes were so dammed that you could handle the 
water in them' If you could store it in reservoirs, would you not have 
water enough from the Sioux River on both sides ~ 

Mr. PECK. Yes. 1 have had some little trouble with those reservoirs 
in the country I came from. We had reser"oirs at one time, but the 
streams were all blocked and the water got off so slowly that it kept our 
ri\'ers np all through the seasou. Tbere was no want of water then. • 
After we cleaned up the creeks all the water rau off in a few weeks, 
and we had to build dams. But now we have it lD perfect control. 
Now the river is in good condition. I know how that was; I Lave seen 
it. But locally we cau not furnish tbe money. 

Senator REAGAN. 'rhere has been no effort by private or corporate 
enterprises to do anything for themselves ~ 

Mr. PEOK. No. There is Dot sufficient capital there. It could not be 
managed by private capital. Some who were to be benefited by it 
would stand off, and that would prevent aU of us they would just 
staud still, and that would balk the whole thing. Tha,t is the way we 
feel. If we conld have tbose lakes dammed we could Lave plenty of 
water to irrigate our land. There was a remark made by one of the 
gentlemen to the effeot that if he could wet his land au(l thoroughly soak 
it jn t,he fall he could raise a crop. I fully appreciate tbat. 

The OHAIRMAN. Some of the gentlemen who gave us information at 
St. Paul said that in some of the localities where they resided they had 
nch alluvial surface, and 2 or feet underneath a bed of clay that pre· 
served the water. Does that pertain to this country bere ¥ 

Mr. PECK. I will tell you what I have seeu iu connection with my 
own farm. I have a large bed of clay, and I retain every drop of water 
tuat I get tbe clay holds the water. You can dig down bere in most 
places that I have seen, get into the chty aud fill it with wetter, anti it 
will evaporate not run away. 

The OHAIRMAN. That is a most favorable circumstance. By means 
of it a ditch along the side of the hill will il'l'igate a farm witllout spread. 
ing tile water over it. Your irrigation is going to be a very easy mat· 
tflr. If you have a ditch running above your land where you have a 
clay foundation you can irrigate the laud very cheaply, if you have roll· 
ing land. 

Mr. PEOK. That is the kind of land we have. 

STATEMENT OF DAVID HALL, OF ONEIDA, SULLY COUNTY. 

The OHAIRMAN. What has been the condition of things in your 
county' 

Mr. HALL. Well, as a general thing, it bas been very dry there. In 
our county we have never succeeded ill raising a good crop of grain, ou 
accouut of the drouth in June. 

The UnAIRMAN. Have you tried irrigation'
Mr. HALL. No. 
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'1'11(' (JrrArn::\TAN. ''''ha.t IOf':mA hnve y01\ for irrigatioJl? 
.l\lr. HALL.... out', ollly frolll (he )1i~"ouri Hive!", ulld, of eO?rHe, that 

would he very expensive nllll conld only be (lone l,y large capital. 
'1')18 UllalH.MAN. The MiARouri is down deep. 
Mr. HA.LL. TIJere are bluffs. 
'I'll(' UHAIRMaN. Above the water wba,t iA the average beigbt of tbose 

hln ft" 7 
Mr. ilALL. J sholl1d judge about 100 feet. 
'The UnAlrt:MAN. I mean to get back to where you would bave tbe 

range of le\'cl lanu. 
Mr. llALL. From tbe river to levelland back it is ahout a mile and a 

Ita1f or two llliles. 
'I'll(' CnAIRlI!AN. That would be an ele-ration of how mncb , 
Mr. J1ALL. Not more than 50 feet above tIle l\1i:'>8011ri. I uo not 

know; Iltm maldng a guel'is at it. 
The OHAIRMAN. 'l'be blutl's are bigber than the lauu back of tbem T 
Mr. BALL. YeH. ' 
'The UIIA1RMAN. Ii> there a large area of land hack there T 
1\11'. HALL. Yeli. 
'The OllAIRMAN. Extending bow many miles acroRs' 
Mr. RALL. AIlllOHt acro~1'l to tbe Jall~es River. Between the James 

Rivpr and MisAOU1'i River there is an elevation; !Jut it is Bot hilly a.' a 
ge1leral thing; it is mostly levellalJo.. 

The UHAIRMAN. If the riwr could be taken out and fUll in a canal on 
that ridge between the two, it would serve to irrig<Lte both sides, would 
it Hot 'I 

Mr. lIALL. Y(>s, I tllink it would. 
'l'ue UHAIRMAN. You say you (10 not raise crops there when it is dry' 
Mr. liALL. Not Sllre crops. But I bave not had an eutire fa.ilure. 

Our average in tllat couDty, of wheat, has not been more than 9 or 
]0 bu~h(>ls, I should judg'e, to tbe acre. 

The OllAIRMA.N. Are you able to raj~e vegetables all·round crop T 
Mr. lIALL. Yes; alld corn. I bave good I'HlCec,'S with coru, uecause 

we always brwe a wet harvest. This iii Ill:V ~cventh year there. 
The OHA IItMAN. It rains in July ano. Augnst, ~ 
Mr. IIALL. III July and August we always I:Hwe it wet. In June and 

fore part of July we need the rain most for the grain, and we do not 
ha\~e it. 

The OllAIRlIUN. You have no streams except the Missouri that could 
be utilized? 

Mr. HALL. No. 
Tbe OllAIRMAN. There are none between bere and Bismarck going 

into the Mi~sonri that could be utilized' 
Mr. HALL. I conld Hot say. I was never tbrough there. 
Senator H.EAGAN. Is the Missouri HavilZ'able where you speak on 
Mr. DALL. Yes. -
Tbe OHAIRMA.N. It is a thousand miles auove here ~ . 
Mr. BALL. About ],250 miles. 

OF I. R. SPOONER, OF KINGSBURY COUNTY. 

Mr. Ohairman and Gentlemen: My county is in the eastern part of 
Dakota. Lake Prestoll is tbe post·office. It is 75 mile northwest of 
this point on the headwaters of tbe Vermillion HiVel'. A portion of the 
eastern part of Ollr county is covered by the lakes which are practically 
the headwaters of tbe Vermillion. The outlets are now drying. 
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The On AiRMAN. Is tllere any water in the lakos now? 
Mr. Sl'OONER. Yes. rJ.'lIcre is water ill Lake ThompRon, wIdell is G5 

miles long and auout a mile and a half in width. Lake llenry is 2~ 
miles in diameter. Preston Lake is 2 milcs long. Lake Whitewood is 
10 miles 101lg and 2t miles iu width. 

The OHAIRMAN. What would be the cost of getting water out from 
there 7 

Mr. SPOONER. At present it would require considerable cutting, but 
the facilities for storing' water are good. In 1881 the outlet of Lake 
Henry flowing into La,ke Thompson and from there down into the 
channel, which leads into the Vermillion, was full of water, and also in 
1882 for nearly half a season. 

The CHAIRMAN. There was water enough fell to raise it a good deal 
higher had there ueen a darn to save it Y . 

Mr. SPOONER. For instance, Lake Henry, 2~ miles in diameter, 
would bave covered a third more area and would bave risen 5 or 6 feet. 
Lake Thompson would have covered probably an area one-fourth more 
and would have risen 2 or 3 feet. That is a rough estimate. 

The OHAIRMAN. Do you usually have a series of dry Reasons' If 
you had only one dry sea~:lOn you might store the water and save it for 
a season or two and keep filling the lakes, and tben, when the dry 
season comes, be prepared for it. 

Mr. SPOONER. Une season our lakes were dry with the exception of 
Lake Henry and Lake Thompson. The others were full. That was in 
1880 and 1881, from the deep snow. The snow blew in and filled them. 
They were not filled by rain· fall ; but the rain-fall replaced the evapora
tion a,nd kept them np until the dry sealSon, which occurred four years 
ago in our part. Our county is on this side. The east part is covered 
by these lakes. This season the eastern part of our county has 40 per 
cent. of wheat crop, probably 50 per cent.; 80 per cent. of corn crop; 
and 30 of oat crop. The western part has no crop at all, none probably 
worth mentioning. The slough, which we call the Vermilion, and one 
lake in the northern part of the couuty Spirit Lake are in the divid
jng part of the county, twenty-four townships north and twenty-six 
townships east it is impossible to make an exact division. 

The OHAIRMAN. Have you this same substrata of clay 1 
lVIr. SPOONER. Yes, the characteristics of the soil are the same. 

Wherever you dig down you come to clay. 

STATEMENT OF H. W. EDDY, OF CANOVA, COUNTY. 

Mr. Ohairman and gentlemen: I am going to speak of the dryest 
place on earth Miner Oounty, Sanboru Oounty, Hanel Oounty, and 
McOook Oounty, which are very much alike. 

The OHAIRMAN. In what part of the Territory is your county' 
]\,oIr. EDDY. Fifty miles north of here. You will go through it when 

yon go north. 
The OHA IRMAN. As we go to Huron and Jamestown Y 
Mr. EDDY. It reaches clear through to Huron, and it is all very much 

the same kind of country. We have no lakes at all; but there are lake
beds. They appear to be everlasting lakes in the wet part of the year; 
but they dry up. 

The OHAIRMAN. Have you any stream' 
Mr. EDDY. There is one on the western border and one west of that. 

The water runs continually in tllem. But last year there was no water 
in them three months in the year. 
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Tlw CnA.lIUIIAN. JJ you had rCl)el'vuirs at t1H~ 11(';u1 cOllld not a dit h 
be brought arollnd to supply yon with wntpr'i . 

Mr. EDDY. If there were water we could get the dItch. 
Tue CHAJRlIfAN. 'I'be topography of that country is all alike' 
1\1r. EDDY. Yes; if you go on a level you will not see a bollow until 

you aet onto it. It is a level county, not flat but le\'el, and you can 
'see tbe little tOWIlS 1001 15 mile", distant. We haye been dry four 
years; but this is the uriest l:leaSOll of tUl:m all. W~ have iu Miner 15 
per cent. of wueat perfected tlJiA year. No wbeat 1. better, and our 
corn crop il:l only ahout 50 per (·('nt. 

Tbe CnAIRlIIAN. Eave you tllOuglit of any method of getting moist
ure' 

Mr. EDDY. No. • 
• The CHAIRMAN. Have yon tried artesian wen/l' 

1\lr. EDDY. V\Te have al'iesiau wells in tbe we. tern part of Miner 
County. You put a 2·inclJ anger down ~5 or :.:$0 feet and the water 
gusbes up through a gas pipe. The farmer lJas plenty of water for bis 
stock, etc., but not sufficient for irrigating' puqJO~es. It wonld take 
mauyof those sman w('lIs for tlJat purpo, P. vVbat large wells woolo. do 
we have never tried. 'rhere arc in .Miner County, tlle we. terullart, some 
three hundred of those wells, auo. Sandborn is still better off with them. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. You say there ha~e been no experiment tried with 
large wells in that section ¥ , 

Mr. EDDY. No; there is one at Huron, but I tlJink there are none 
soutb of that uutil you get to Plallkiugtoll. Mitchell, farther bouth, has 
one. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are you on the James River' 
1\1r. EDDY. No; we are 3 miles east of it. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you familiar with tbat river' 
Mr. EDDY. I have seen it frequently, tlJe lower part of it. 
'rue OH.A.IRMAN. You have followed it up ¥ 
Mr. EDDY. No; I have not noticed it inee I ]ive(l in the country, 

since 18~~. The first three years we bad an abundance of rain, alld 
after that the showers wonld rise in the northwest. Tuey would make 
a little spot no larger than a man' bat, and then tlley would slip by, 
and go by tbe lakes and by the James River and leaye u out iu the 
cold. Whether there is anything in the power of the lakes and tile 
river to draw these clouds I do not know; but tbey go there and leave 

. us. You bave askeu a number of times wbether we ha~e tried irriga
tion. I never saw soil that would jump so when it had a little 1lloist· 
ure. I raise plenty of potatoes and garo.en stuff, and when we lJave 
moisture we have an Eden. 

STATEMENT OF HENRY NEILL, OF MILL BANK, GRANT COUNTY, 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen: Our county is 125 to 150 miles north 
of here. We are located on the coteaux, or billfi, aud ha~e a light 
incline toward tbe Big Stone Lake. Those ridges are neady a 
thousand feet higb. They have innumerable streams that verge toward, 
and quite a nnrober of streams that run into, tbe Jam and.l\1i ouri 
Rivers. In the northern part of our county we have gone down 300 
feet and struck granite failed to get artesian wells. But in tlJe center 
of tllat couuty we have artesian wells. Tllere a farmer will bore 8 
or 10 feet with an augur and get a well, and the water from it will 
rise above tile surface. But those wells are not strong; tlley are not 
used for irrigation purposes. 
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But !think the problem of irrigation would be very greatly aided by a 
series of a rtificial d!1tns on the streams in our couoty. We a,1'e usually 
t.roubled with a very dry sellson in May and June, wbich is the time 
for crops. The ba lance of the year we cou1d get along wry well. All 
{hose s treams are snpplied by the SIlOW that melts in sllring', and if the 
water could be retaiued in tlle01 irriga,tion wo111<1 be ma,terially aiilf'd. 
The problem with us is to retain the overflow. We have prolJositions 
before the Go~ernment with regard to dannning' Big Stone Lake, amI 
tllere have been some rf'pol'ts made on the subject. But the Govern
ment will not take the question of irrigation into account; it is simply 
concerned about navigation . But I trust this committee will take into 
consideration the question of dammiug our lakes and rivers. 

STA OF H. A. , OF FAULKTON, FAULK COUNTY. 
• 

Mr. Ohairman a,no. gentlemen: Faulk Oounty is on tne north line 
of tbe two States of Dakota,aJl(l the whole county lies within tlJe area 
or scope of the James River Valley the west valley, uear the divide 
between the James and the Missouri Rivers. The lakes that we have 
are drained in twenty-four bours. But tbere are some streams that 
could be utilized; they, bowever, are comparatively few within the area 
where we conld derive any benefitfrom tbem. 

I was born in northern Illinois, and have lived in Iowa; they are the 
richest agricultural districts in the United States. But I never saw a 
soil that wiU produce equal to the Dakota soil jf it bas water. Whell 
we Lave water we have the crops, but in late years we have not had the 
water; there is no water above ground, and the only way for us to do 
is to get it from below. When 1came here there were lakes and streams 
all over the country, and there were dews every SUillmer, and every 
blade of grass was loaded with mOisture; up to 10 o'clock or 11 o'clock 
ill tbe day it was like wading in w3,te1'; but that is }Jot the case now. 

The OHAIRMAN. You have in your section the same clay substrata 
that there is in otber parts of the Territory. 

Mr. HUMPHREY. Yes; we call it clay, but I doubt very much whetber 
it is clay after all. It is clay untH you get down to the blue clay. Tbe 
snbsoil is somewbat of tbe nature of a soil that is filled with what peo
p le call marl; but tbat does not get any moisturA all the way down. 

The OHAIRMAN. It holds moisture' 
Mr. HUMPHREY. Yes; but the moisture disappears; we have none 

on the top of the ground. Ifwe had reservoirs we would have rain and 
dews from evaporation. 

STATEMENT OF STODDARD, OF BROWN COUNTY. 

Mr. Oha,irman and gentlemen: The famous James River runs through 
the center of our county, but we can not get water enongh from 
that to do us any good. I have thonght tba,t four or five artesian wells 
a,t any place in the James River Valley would supply as much water in 
t he summer time as the James River. My remarks would be similar to 
those of Mr. Humphrey in regard to arte ian wells. That is the system 
we sball have to enter upon if upon any system of irrigation; because 
we can get artesian wells at almost any place in this valley, which is 
250 miles IODg and 50 miles wide. 

There has not beeD one seaSOD since the settlement of Dakota when 
moisture was not needed. In our cOllnty we have had vel'~ few that 
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you might call failures; but, as I sa,y, tbere bas been no season wben 
we did not need moisture. Tbe last two or tbne seasons we bave bad 
failures une-third of a crop while if we had a Rysteru of irrigation we 
could ba,ye uad our usual crop of 20 busbels to the acre. We have to 
go from 800 feet to 1,000 feet to get water, and then we can get a strea m 
of water almo't any size. Six lDehes is the largest we have in tbe 
county or that portion of the State. I have forgotten bow ruany har· 
rels that will flow an bollI'. But at Groton tbey bave a ditch 5 feet wide 
aUll 2 feet deep ~L pretty fair stream. If we bad tbe capital to go 011 

alld sill k artesian wells we uave 110 dou bt they would pro\"e HtlCce:-;l'i'ul. 
This is tile fir::;t seallon that there bas been much talk un the ::;ubjrct 

of artesian welL~, simply, I suppo::;e, because tbis is our.fir tfaihue. But 
tbere would be no difliculty, in my opinion, in getting artesian welll<>. 
I bave my 'dews about irrigation. Near tbe city of Aberueeu, at wllich 
place you have been in vited to stop, some water was accidentally left 
in a ditch last fall. We have had no rains since harvest Ja.'t year, awl 
very little this summer. Right near tbis ditcb an acre of land is good 
for 40 to 50 bushels, but beyond that the balance of the field seems to 
be a failure. I speak of this to show what irrigation will do for us. 

STATEMENT OF H. HOLE, OF HURON, BEADLE COUNTY. 

Mr. Ohairmau and gentlemen: I have a somewhat different idea ofthis 
irrigation question front those expre~sed here this morning. I have gone 
to the trouble to examine the il'l'igatioll qllel:;tion in Colorado, WyoUlillg, 
Utah, Idaho, and Montana. I filld there it costs $20 all acre to irrigate, 
10r the reason tuat they Lave to dam their streaJllS and bring the water 
for miles a great many miles at great expense. When we found 
artesian wells possible in our valley, it struck rue that we had right at 
our doors what the people of those States and Territories had to hl'ing 
from great distances. My idea is that an artel:iian well on every sec
tion will irrigate that section of land; and to con tl'llCt tbe well it will 
cost $2,500. The flow from a well of that kind will cOYer (i40 acres of 
land 2 inches deep every ?,4 hours. Estimates have been made by par
ties who are experts, and they say that there is no questiun that a well 
costing $~,500 would irrigate one section of land; and tbe plan would be 
to irrigate with the same care and the same survey and ditches that tDeS 
have used in Oolorado and Utah and the other irrigating States. TLey 
would in tbat way, and at a cost not to exceed $6 or $7 an acre, irrigate 
the land, while in the other States and Territories it costs about 820 an 
acre. If this land were irrigated in that way, it would add mucb to its 
value, equal to that in the other States and Territories-$20 an acre. 
Yes; I believe in the James River Valley, within the artesian ba in, 
the lands can be, by a system of irrigation such as I suggest, increa ed 
in value $20 an acre. In this Terrritory tbe question of dallls will be 
eliminated wbeu you come to get at the fall of tbe ri\'er. There is no 
fall in these rivers that will ever furnish water by tbe dam-rehervoir 
system. And even if tbe water could be furnished, it would be no bet
ter water and would cost a good deal more. On every farm we ha\~e 
the water, and all you have to do is to bOl'e a hole and. let it come up. 

And you can irrigate by the natural gravity of water. The pre~sure 
of these artesian wells is about 170 pounds to tbe square inch some of 
them going as high as 200 pounds. The rain-fall here is about as men
tioned 22 to 28 iuches. That ordinarily would be enough to make a 
crop, but the winds dq up the water and the evaporation is very rapid. 
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But give us ten days' irrigation, and we can assure 40 bushels of wheat 
to the aore. Now, every year we expeot crops and have the best pros
peots for t be11!' but, the dry winds come anu dry up the soil. I tbi~k 
that the ar tesIan wlll be the cheapest water-power that can be had III 
the worlO, as you will see when you examiue the artesian wells at Hul'ou, 
Aberdeen, aud Redfield. There they use the artesiau power to run tile 
machinery about tile city. 

Senator REAGAN. What is the ize of the well at Huron , 
Mr. HOLE. It is a 6-iuc11 well, with a pressure of 175 pouuus to the 

square inoh. 
Senator REAGAN. Do you know how deep that well is ~ 
Mr. HOLE. Nine hundred ~tnd some feet. That well cos t in the 

neigh borhood of $4,000; tIJat was just one well an experimentctl well. 
We have an offer to put down an 8-inoh well for $2,500 within a few 
miloo of our town. , 

STATEMENT OF C. L. WOOD, OF RAPID CITY, PENNINGTON COUNTY. 

Mr. Ohairman and gl3ntlemen: Pennington is one of the counties of 
the Black Hills -a southwestcounty. Other southwest counties are Fall 
Ri ver Oounty that is the southwest corner county ofNorth Dakota; and 
then, passing along the Wyoming border, comes Ouster Oounty, Butte 
County, Meade Oonnty, which is east of Lawreuce six in number. They 
represeut the organized country in South Dakota west of the Missouri 
River. This country is all surrounded by the two forks of the BeUe 
Fourche and the South Oheyenne, coming together about 40 miles 
north from Rapid Oity. The east half of that Territory is agricultural 
country, and the west halfis in the mountains and is a mining country. 
We have a number of streams that put out from the mouutains, and 
each stream runs straight through to the Oheyenne l{iver. The streams 
in their order are the Redwater, Spearfish, Whitewood, Elk Creek, 
Box-elder, Rapid Spring Oreek, Battle Oreek, and French Oreek. 
These creeks are practically parallel, and on an average of about eight 
miles apart. They are practically of the same width. For instance, 
a small portion of Rapid Valley is under irrigation. 'fhe valley of 
the Spearfish is also under irrigation. But the streams having their 
source in the mountains are dry on the plains, with the exception of the 
Spearfish, and, of course, can not afford to supply water for irrigatioll 
purposes. 

The OHA IEMAN. Are there any facilities for storing water in that 
vicinity' 

Mr. WOOD. There are good facilities for storing water. All those 
lakes burst out of a gap. The gap is always in the outside range. In
side the outside range there are generally large basins, which could be 
used for the storage of water. I think each stream is supplied with two 
basins which could be used as reservoirs. By damming across the gaps 
you conld form large reservoirs at the back. 

The OHA.IRMAN. There is a good deal of water in those streams whicu 
in the spring run~ to waste 'I 

Mr. WOOD. Large volumes pass out during the spring, with the ex
ception of the Rapid and Spearfish. 

Tbe OHAIRMAN. What is the effect of irrigation there' 
Mr. WOOD. Since my resideuce in th:1t county, twelve years, we 

have had three summers of extreme drought; but in those valley~ where 
irrigation is possible and is punmed the crops were as good during this 
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dry se~1son as at. allY othcr time. There tlle soil is productive, and the 
whea,t crop avcraged 60 to 70 l>URhels to tbe acre. I have seen 60 to 70 
burshels taken oft' nil irrigated field, while there waN a complete failure 
above tue ditch altbough thl're is 110 ditl'erellcI~ jl) tbe character of the 
R011. 'I'hen tlli~ year whel'e we have ha(l plenty of 1'a111 and the ilTiga
tioll tlitche~ 11<1\'e not beet) used tuere is 110 djjJen~nc(> in tile cropR. So 
tilat prO\-C8 that tuere is no clift'erence iu tlle l,I'oducti \'euel:)' of the 
soil. 

Tile UHAIRnuN. Wilat is the distance that cau be irrigated by tIle'e 
strea,rns '1 

Mr. WOOD. Sixtv miles north and south amI 40 miles west. It can 
all be irrigated. These rivers come together on the east side, and the 
divides are capable of being supplied with canals, so that all of them 
could be utilized. 

The OHAIRMAN. You think there are storage basin where the water 
could be held back ~ 

Mr. WOOD. I think that such is the case. 
The OHAffi~rAN. Rave you in your sectioll this subsoil of marl or 

clay t.hat has been described here ~ 
~11'. WOOD. It is in the divides, but the -valleys seem to ha ,"e cut 

turough that or depressed it. In the valley the immediate snu 'oil at 
an average of 10 feet would be gravel, but on the divide there woulll be 
liO gravel but a stratum of clay 6 feet in depth. But the l5treams that 
do not run dry, the Rapid aml Spearfish, have not a sufficient volume 
of water to irrigate more than the land iucluded ill their valleys; tlley 
could not furnish enough to go over the divides. 

The OHAffiMAN. Does not a large percentage of that water run out in 
flood time? . 

Mr. WOOD. Yes; a great volume comes dOWll; but they are consid
erable streams at all times, thongh the volume is not more than enough 
to furnish the vaUeys through which they pass. 

Senator REAGAN. State what is the average price of farming land in 
that country. 

Mr. WOOD. Unimproved land is from $8 to $10 an acre; SOllie lands 
are higher than that, but tl1at would be about the a-verage. 

Mr. U. J. HINTON (Irrigation Engineer, U. S. Geological Snrvey, witll 
the committee al:! experL). What would be the va,lue of Go,ernm . ut 
land as corn pared with that' 

Mr. WOOD. I t.hink the Government land would not be far from the 
value I have named. 

STATEMENT OF C. H. VAN TASSEL, OF SANBORN COUNTY. 

Mr. Ohairman and gentlemen: I am from the southern part of tue 
Territory. I have not noticed that any of these gentlemen have stated 
that the crops have been affec~d by the flow from the... e artesian wells. 

In my county they get these shallow wells from 75 to 115 feet. 
noticed a few days since where one of these wells, which flows through 
a 2-inch gas-pipe into a ditch and then onto a lake-bed a Lalfmile away, 
that on each side of that ditch for' about 30 or 40 rods back the crops of 
both wheat and oats were good, and that on the same field, farther away, 
there was no crop at all; it was all burned out. 

In the western part of the county, in the village of Letcher, there is a 
deeper well. That well has a depth of 600 feet, and it was obtailll.tl at 
a cost of $2,200. It is now abont six or seven months since that well 

I 
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was sunk, and it has created a lake there in a natural lake-bed or de· 
pression cov(>ring perhaps 100 acres, and then there is [Ln outflow wuich 
extends for about 7 or 8 miles to the James Hiver. I noticed tbis gea!;ou 
tbat in the ~icillity of tbat lake, that depression, where tlle olltflow is 
clear to tlle Jaimes River, they will cut grass from 12- tOllS to .2 tOllS 

per acre 00 each side of the s,tream? w.hile 80 rods away ~he pra,.i.rie 
would llave bumed out at any tIme wlthm the last tllree or four weekt:l. 
I aim acquainted "With much of the country known a8 the James Hiver 
Valley, and wllile it is a level prairie there are in it numerons lake·beds 
or depressions covering from 40 acres to a section, 3,ny of which could 
be filled by an artesian well. They have hard·chty bottoms, and from 
them the water could be carried off by irrigation ditche8. 

The OHAIRlUAN. Have you ever seen au artificial ditch running along 
the side of a hill, and can you say how that would affect the land be
low' 

Mr. VAN TASSEL. I have 110t in this country. The water will perco
late through the soil to the clay subsoil that is below, but it does not 
percolate through that at all. 

'fhe OHAIRMAN. Have you noticed the effect of tllis percolation 
through the soil from a ditch along the hill-side 'I 

Mr. V AN TASSEL. Iu this natural ditch of which I spoke, from tlle 
well in Letcher Township, the effect is shown in the grass. I have not 
noticed the effect where tho ditch is near any cultivated crop. But in 
that one place I noticed that it affected tho grass for nearly half a mile. 
I noticed it in the city of Yankton. There they have two artesian we1l8, 
and the waste wa,ter from the cit,y well affects vegetation for 40 or 50 
rods from the waste ditcil. Tuere would be no trouble at all any. nlace 

~ 

through what is known as the James River Valley cOllutry in obtain
ing reservoirs, because there are natural sites ill the shape of those de
pressions and lake·beds. They will hold tile water without any trouble. 

Tile OHAIRMAN. You have beeu a Iwrve.Y0r all througll this country. 
Suppose you had the water of the Missouri out ou tho table·laud a few 
miles back from the river at any point above here, would there be <tny 
ditliculty in the way of running it down by means of a canal JI 

Mr. VAN TASSEL. No; the natural lay of the country would ue ouiL
able. 

Tile OHA IRMAN. How far up 'I 
Mr. VAN TASSEL. To the head of navigation Fort Benton. 
The OHAIRMAN. Are there any opportunities for taking out the 1\1il:!

souri River 'I 
Mr. VAN TASSEL. I believe there is no feasible way. 
The OHA IRMAN. Have you ever looked at it with that view 'I 
Mr. VAN TASSEL. No; not with that view. 
The OHAIRMAN. How far out on the Missouri would you have to go 

before you would have rock bottom ~ 
Mr. VAN TASSEL. There is rock bottom in numerOUR places, but not 

very extensive. For instance, there is a chalk-rock bot,tom a few miles 
above Yankton, but it extends only a few miles. There is no placo tLmt 
I now remember where the rock bottom il:! very extellsivo [or auy dio
tance up and down the stream. 

The On.A.IRMAN. Is there any place where tlJore is a firm reef atHj 
where you could take the water out 'I 

Mr. VAN TASSEL. Not to any extent. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you noticed any place where there is a reef of 

rocks, a dike, where you could start from without any great expense! 
.Mr. VAN TASSEL. 'There il:! none this side of Fort Buford. 

138 .A. L {) 
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The OrrAlRl\tAN. How far wOl1ld that be hy the liue of the county ' 
Mr. V AN 'l'AS~gL. In the neigbbol'b00cl of 700 mIles. 
'Ibe CrrAIRMAN. 700 miles by lantl? 
Mr. VAN TASSEL. Yes. 
Tbe UnAIRMAN. \Vollld it go all the way through good country were 

it taken out 1 
Mr. V AN TASSEL. Yes; llearly all the way. 

OF V. T. McGILLICUDDY, OF RAPID CITY, PENNING
TON COUNTY. 

Mr. Ohairman and gentlemen: I would like to make a few remarks 
with regard to the Black Hills conntry and a part of the Sioux Reserva. 
tion that is to be opened up to settlement. 

I suppose you gentlemen are aware of the fact tlmt the only moisture 
which we gpt in tlliH region is from the Gulf of l\lexico and the region 
of the Great Lakes. We get none from the Pacific Ocean, for the rea. on 
that the Rocky Mountaius reach above the clouu line in altitude, thus 
cutting oft' moisture from the Pacific Ocean. Every mile that you go 
out of the Black Hills the more the rain-fall diminishes, and so the peo
ple have to depend on irrigation. This portion of the Sioux Reserya
tion wbich will be openeu up to settlement, 16,000 miles in extent, 
is remote from the Black Hills moisture. The lanu there is very 
fertile generally, but I apprehend the difficulty will be the 'l7ant of raiu
fall, except near the Missouri. The nearer you get to tbe 1\1issouri the 
mor~ rain-tall there is. Like the Black Hills, the river increase~ rain
fall and dews. But the only future I can see for anything like reliable 
crops on that reservation will be from irrigation by means of arte ian 
wells. 

The CrrAIRMAN. .No experiments have been made there for the pur
pose of ascertaining whether there is an artesian belt Y 

Mr. MCGILLICUDDY. It is an Indian re ervation. Part of it is called 
the Bad Lands; no agriculture is possible on them. At the same time 
there are valleys that will prove fertile if we can get water on them. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are there no streamsrunningthroLlgh tueBad Laod.l 
Mr. MCGILLIOUDDY. There is very little water ou the Sioux Reserva

tion. There is a strip of country, 5,000 square miles in extent, run ning 
through to the Missouri, that will be opened up to settlement. There 
the altitude is higher than it is here. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there any vegetation there' 
Mr. McGILLICUDDY. There is vegetation buffalo /;fas. The grass 

is ricb, and 4 or 5 feet in dept,h. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there much timber' 
Mr. MOGILLWUDDY. Very little, except along the lakes. 
The CHAIRMAN. You have been living in the Black Hills country. 

What has been the effect of cutting timber off the banks of the streams t 
Mr. MCGILLICUDDY. I think it reduces the amount of water in the 

streams. 
The CHAIRMAN. How are they doing in that country; are they sav

ing the uudergrowth, the brush 7 
Mr. MCGILLIOUDDY. The mining companies have been cutting off the 

timbf'r for mining purposes, and they have not spared it. The law re
quires that nothing under ~ inches shall be cut. The mining companie 
do not respect the law, and they do not clean up the small brush. It 
catches fire, and in the fall that causes the un dergrowth to burn. 
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The CHAIRMAN. Have you thought of a way of remedying that-I 
me'.n by legislation' 

Mr. MCGILLICUDDY. We have laws enough if they were carried out; 
but tl1e laws l1ave not been carried onto 

Tl1e CHAIRMAN. If inst<>a<l of secret agents snppose men from tl1ese 
timber districts were appointeJ not to sell the laud, but to regulate 
the cutting of timber conIII anything be accomplisheJ1 

Mr. MOGILLIOUDDY. These timber agents sent out by the Govern
ment are spies. They make secret reports, but the local land officers 
can take no cognizance of these things. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you not think it wonld be better to have the local 
land offices responsible V 

Mr. MCGILLICUDDY. Yes; if the people living there were responsible 
it would be better. There is a great aUlount of timber cut off the Black 
Hills. 

The CHAIRMAN. Timberthat is necessary for agricultural purposes 'j 
What I lll.1Ve reference to is regulating the cntting of timber so as to 
preserve the undergrowth, and to have the dead timber taken away to 
prevent fires. That is not done now, 

Mr. MOGILLICUDDY. No, you will find large regions of timber where 
fires have beeu. These have gotten into the growing timber. Some
times it is set afire by lightning and sometimes by carelessness. In the 
dry season, when there is a drought, the farms on the upper benches 
have turned out better than in the valleys, and as an explanation of 
thi s we find that in sinking a well at 10, 15, or 20 feet you strike water. 
That water remains the year ronDu, which proves chat when you get 
upon these beuehes there is an impervions strata 10 or 15 feet below 
the surface, and above that a gravel loam. If that water remains the 
year round it must be held by a basin, and this water at that depth 
keeps rising up through the dry season. But when yOll get over th9 
rim, down into the valleys, the water is not beld, bnt slides uuder the 
creek beds and flows out of the country. So tha.t those bench-h'tnds are 
being taken np. BntI apprehend that the settlers wh.o 111 the first place 
come into the Sioux ReservatlOll will have to suffer. There are some 
11,000,000 acres to be taken up. 

The CHAIRMAN. There ought to be accurate inforrnationfurnished be
fore they go there. It is pretty cosUy going there to fight this case. 

Mr. l\ICGILLICUDDY. I particularly urge that sometlling be done in 
the way of artesian wells in that portion of the reservation, because the 
first comers can not sink wells 200 feet to try the experiment. 

A copy of the following memorial was presented on behalf of the State 
constitutional convention: 

To the Congre88 of the United State8 : 
The constitutional convention of the Stat.e of Soutb Dakota" duly assembled, WOll In 

respectfully represent to your bonOloable bolly that it has beeu demoustrated that 
within the liLUits of SOllth Dakota there exists what is known as an artesian basin or 
!lystem, bll t that its extout has not been flllly determi ned, and that a deai re is beilll! 
generally expressed by the people of South Dakota that the matter he invostigaled 
and the extent of the system fully determined, anu its availauility for the purposes 
of agriculture aurl manufactures be determiued. 

Now, therefore, the Baill conventiou would respectfully memorialize your honorable 
body and rt'fluest YOll to appoint at the earlil'lst time a cOlOmil:lsion for the parpose of 
ma.king and with power to make a thorough and complete geological and hydro
grapb ic survey of this State, inclncl i ng tile mineralogical formation of t,IJe Black Hi lis 
and the arfeAian basin of South Da.kota, and that you make the necessary appropria
tions tholoefor. 

LSliDed by the officera of the oODstltatlonal conventiono ) 
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SIOUX F ALLS, S. DAK., August 2, 1889. 

The committee met at 7 p. m. 
PreHent: Messrs. Stewart (chairman) and Reagan, also Director 

Powell. 

N, LAKE COUNTY.H, OFNT OF W. F.STA 

The CHAIRMAN. Do yon need irrigation in your county, and if so, 
how do you tlliJlk it call beobtailled Y 

Mr. S:mTH. We do Beed irrigation. It can ollly lJe obtained from 
artesian wells. 

The OHAIRMAN. Have the crops suffered in your county for want of 
water' 

1\11'. SMITH. They have suffel'ed somewhat. However, we have a fair 
crop in our county. 

'rile CHAJ RMAN. Is there any stream runnillg through your county ' 
Mr. SllIITH. No. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. Row are you situated with reference to the James 

River? 
Mr. SMITU. We are 50 miles east of the James River and 24: miles 

west of the Sioux Hiver. 
Tile OHAIRMAN. Rave you tried the experiment of artel:lian wells 7 
Mr. Sl\'II'fH. No, sir; we !Jave never tried them. 
The CH..tURllIAN. So you do not know wuether you have water there 

or not? 
Mr. SMITH. We do not know whether we have water underneath us 

or not. 
The CHAIR1\UN. Where are the nearest wells' 
Mr. SMITH. 'fwenty five miles wes t of us. Tlley are not very deep 

well s. however. 
The CHAIRMAN, You are east of the ridge' 
Mr. SM[TH. We. are east of the center. 
The CUAIRlIrA.N. At about what elevation in that Dei~hhorltoocl is the 

cen Ler above the two ri vel's? 
IIlr. SMITH. I do not know that I can answer that queotiou. I would 

not ulldertake to guess at it. 
Mr . HOWE. It is uot very high perhaps about 50 feet. 

STaTEMENT OF H. J. PATTERSON, OF MADI SON, LAKE COUNTY. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your occupatiou ~ 
:Mr. PATTERSON. I am in mercantile bu lness at Madison. 
The CHAIRl\UN. Is it a fa.ct that yon need irdgation in yonr couuts t 
1\11'. PATTERSON. We haveacousiderable amountof laud in ourcounty 

tbat is affected more or less every.) ear by the drongllt. The county 
hetS been affected by it this year. It has always seemed to me t!Jat it 
wonld be an ad van tage to us if we could have irrigation. 

Tile CHAIRMAN. Haye you ever had allY examples of the re ults of 
irrigation in your county? 

Mr. PATTERSON. No, sir ; only as we might see it along the line of • 
t he little brooks throughout the county. It can ue seen that the grain 
and grass are more thrifty in tho~e locations. 

The CHAIRMAN. There are nG ditches, are there, turning the water 
onto the laud 1 
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MI'. P ATTIilRSON. None wbatever. 
Tbe OIIAIRMAN. What is the character of the soil in your locality' 
Mr. PATTERSON. It is a black loam. 
Tile OIIAIRMAN. What underlies the soil , 
Mr. PATTERSON. Gravel; when we get down 3 or 4 feet we find a 

gravel bed for the most part. Sometimes we strike blue clay. 
The CHAIRMAN. No wells have been dng in yonI' part of the county' 
Mr. PATTEl~SON. No wells have ever been dug in our county. These 

gentlemen here lJave done more tban auybody else in order to see if 
they could get a well, but they did not succeed in getting one. 

Tllo OIIAIRMAN. How deep did they go'l 
Mr. PATTERSON. About 300 feet deep, I think, or perbaps 330 fcet. 

I tbink there is water tbere if we conld get at it. 
Tile CHAIRMA.N. What makes you think there is water tbere Y 
Mr. PA1'TERSON. Because west of north from us they have artesian 

wells which tbey dug at 100 feet, more or less. The surface of the land 
seems to be about the same all the way through. 

Tile CHAIRMAN. Is there any appearance about your locality of tbis 
qnartzite that you have bere 'I 

Mr. P A,TTERSON. No, sir; tbere is none of that in our county. 
The CHAIRMAN. There are no streams, you say, from which tbe water 

could possibly be obtained 'I 
Mr. PATTERSON. There are none in our county. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there any streams running along there tllat 

could be diverted into your county'-
Mr. PATTERSON. I do not think so, unless they could divert the 

James River. 
The OHAIRMAN. But there is not water enough in tbat for every 

purpose, is there 'I 
Mr. PATTERSON. No; nothing that would materially help in a dry 

season. 

OF S. W. JACOBS, LAKE COUNTY. 

The OHAIRMAN. How far from Madison do you reside' 
Mr.•JACOBS. About 3 miles south of Madisou, Lake Oounty. 
The OHAIRMA.N. Tell the committee what yon know regarding the 

needs of yonI' county in the matter of irrigation, and how you think 
inig-ation can be obtained. 

MI'. JACOBS. The knowledge that I have has been gotten from other 
parties. Parties that have bored more artesian wells than any others 
in Dakota say that we should be able to get water there, according to 
the stratification of the earth. There is water to the north and west of 
us, anI! also to the south of us, underground. We are in the line of 
the granite formation. In Salem, water has been found just on the 
top of the rock. They cut through the rock at anotherplace and struck 
water very fine water. 

The OHAIRMAN. How deep did they go' 
Mr. JACOBS. The first trial was about 600 feet, and I believe the last 

trial was 800 feet or 900 feet. 
The OIIAIRMAN. That is, they cut through this quartzite' 
Mr. JACOBS. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. How much water did they get when they cut through 

that' 

_ 

-
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Ml'. JACOBS. Tbt'j' g;ot a good well. Tbey did llOt get a flowing well 
at either Salem or the other place, but they got au ample supply of 
water. 

The CliAIRMAN. It was a pumping well, was it' 
Mr. JACOBS. Yes. . 
The CHAIRMAN. A pumping well will not do much towards irriga

tiou, will it 1 
MI'. JACOBS. No; but if they got good water :1t tbat depth, they 

should get :1 flowing well by going deeper. 
The ClIAIRMAN. But they do not always get that' 
Mr. JACOBS. Not 301 ways; but there is 30 feet of water in the lake. 
The CHAIRMAN. Why do you allow 30 feet of water to remain in the 

lake if you want water for irrigation around the couptry there 1 
Mr..TACOBS. Because it costs too much to get it out. The "banks of 

the lake are 25 feet lligll. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is that the full height' 
Mr. JACOBS. That is about the heigllt. Madison is about 3 miles 

northwest of us, aud there is a range of llills between Madison and 
the ridge. 

The OHAIR,MAN. How does it discharge wben it is full , 
Mr. JACOBS. It runs through the Skunk River, and from that into 

the SiOUX, and past Sioux Falls. Lake Hermann is west of Madisoll. 
It is a small lake and is a trifle higher than Madi Oll, but not very 
much. 

The CHAIRMAN. It seems to me that would be a very good reservoir 
if you could dam the water up. 

Mr. JACOBS.. You would have to elevate it in some shape to get it 
into the surrounding conntry. 

The CHAIHMAN. It will not run eitller way' 
Mr. JACOBS. It would run trom tbis little creek that we call the 

Skunk River. It has to run through another lake before it comes 
to that. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there not some country to be irrigated before this 
chain of lakes is reached' 

Mr. JACOBS. There are hills on both sides. 
The CHA IRMAN. All the way 1 

. Mr. JACOBS . All tIle way. 
The CHAIRMAN. And it comes into the Sioux River' 
Mr. JACOBS. Yes. Wherever the land has retained the water the 

crops have been good, but when the water could not reach it of course 
they have been poor. 

The CHAIRMAN. The lake is not high enough to get water from it to 
your land at all ¥ 

Mr. JACOBS. No; and during this time of the year there is no outlet 
to it. In the early part of the year, when the water is high, there is an 
outlet. 

The eHA IRMAN. How far from you did they bore a well and strike 
this quartzite' 

Mr. JAOOBS. At Brookings, which is about 25 miles straight north 
from here. 

The OHA JR.MAN. Then your place is between that point and this' 
Mr. JACOBS. Yes, just about, but a trifle west. 
Mr. HINTON. Has anybody ever suggested, in your region, that that 

chain of lakes could be made useful for general irrigation purposes' 
The lakes rnn above you a considerable distance all through those 
counties, do they not t 
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:Mr. JAd01sS. Hnt the range of hills Oil each side of them wOllltl 1)(' HO 
h igh t luLL wiLLlOut all immense. a.UlOllut or water <lallllllctl lIV ~ Oil cOllld 
not use it. You would have to force the water np. If you could get the 
WHiter beyond t he range of hills adjoining the lake on eucil side, it could 
ue used to advan talge. 

STATEM ENT OF F. G. YOUNG, OF MADISON, LAKE COUNTY. 

The CHAIR1>IAN. nave yon g-i"en any thougilt to the qnestion of get. 
ting more moisture in yonI' region ~ 

Mr. YOUNG. Although our crops have not been complete failures for 
the last three or fonr year's, still I know they would ]uwe been grea.tly 
benefited by an increased amount of moisture. The only feasible, or 
even possible, wa.y that we could get water for irrigation would be by 
means of a.rtesian wells. I a.m not sure whether there is a possibility 
of that. One point that would incline me to believe tilat there is, is 
the nature of the snbsoil. Although it bas bei'n stated here that it is 
a gravelly subsoil, 1 know tbere is a great deal of difference as to its 
imperviousness to water and the clay subsoil of "\Visconsin. The de
pressions here keep their water throtl gh long.protracted seasons of 
droutb; they would not retain it ill "\Vusconsin, with yellow clay snb
soil; that is, the clay that has not a very deep subsoil here bas running 
through it a shallower stratum of a very compalct marl, and tilat is quite 
impervious to water. 

The CHAIRMAN. That holds the water? 
Mr. YOUNG. That holds the water well. 
Senator REAGAN. How far is that from the surface' 
Mr. YOONG. I should say 3 01'4 feet. I bavedug post-boles and dug a 

well there where they found this marl, and it was in the uplaud too; so 
that it is not confined to the depressions alone, altllOugh I snppose 
there are some knolls or bills where it would not be found. I think our 
main point is to find out whether artesian wells are a possibility with 
ns at an expense witbin our reach, aLld should we ascertain that it is, to 
use that system with a series of ditcbes for irrigation. 'We have, how
ever, large lake-basins there. I should thiuk if dams were const.t'ucted 
systematically they would retain the superfluous moisture such as we 
had in the winters of 1880 am11881, and that the waters might be led 
off' by the outlet; so that if dam!'; were used there are several streams 
that could be made a,ailable for irrigation. 

The CHAIRMAN. Does the water remain long enongh so that Fmfficient 
would be retained in the wet season to ue used in tile dry season 1 

Mr. YOUNG. 1 think so. 
The CHAIRMAN. So tilat if you had had a dam conRtrllcten 5 or 6 

years ago, the water would not have evaporated so much uut tLmt you 
wonld have water enough left for this sear 'I 

Mr. YOUNG. That is my opinion. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the average amount of rain·fall in yonI' 

county for the last two years' 
Mr. YOUNG. I have no figures. 
The OHAIR"lIIA.N. Have you any idea how much it was tbis yead 
Mr. YOUNG. About 23 or 24 inches, perbaps. As a matt.er of fact 

however, our county has been more favorably situated this summer 
because of its moisture than the county just west of us indeed than 
.. whole strip of counties. Then, too, our eounty has a greater water 
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• 

an'fl. l\'rh:lp~ UI(' ];Iq~('r amotlllt or water 1'1)\'( 1'(',1 lLJ'P;L iH the r,n,use 
of ollr having r(;ceived a larger amouut of min·fall. 

Tile CHAIR;\IAN. You have no means of knowing where this quartzite 
belt extenus tlll'ougil the couutry, except these developments above 
lJel'e 1 

Mr. YOUNG. I have not made any survey, of course, and do not know. 
The OHAlUMAN. It comes to the surface here 1 
Mr. YOUNG. Yes. 
Tile OIIAmllIAN. Does it come to the surface anywhere else north of 

here V 
Mr. YOUNG. I tllink it dOCR, some miles northeast of here. I am 

Rometiliug of an amateur ill geology, and have read somewhat in that 
science; and it seems to me that the outflow of the molten lllass through 
an extellded fissure,-

Tile OllAInMAN. I do not think it was ever a molten mass. I think 
it was a sediment,uy mass. 

Mr. YOUNG. Then it was surely metamorphosed by extreme heat. 
The CHAIRM:AN. We do not know that that is so. There was proba. 

bly some action of gases that operated upon it. 
Mr. YOUNG. I have not any data by which to aetermine whether it 

would interfere with our getting water for irrigation. 
Tile OHAIRMAN. It appears to me very much like RNlimentar:v rock, 

and I do not think there was any fire action about it. It is pretty ex· 
}lensive drilling through that to get water. 

Mr. YOUNG. Yes, it is. 

STATEMENT OF E. H. JACOBS, OF MADISQN, LAKE OOUNTY. 

The CHAIRMA.N. What do you say as to whether irrigatiou is needed 
ill your county or not ~ 

Mr. JACOBS. I do not know tha,t I could say anything more than tile 
other gentlemen have said, excepting about tlIe character of the soil. 
I sta,rted a well. . 

The OHA.IRlIfAN. Tell us what yon weut through, in digging that 
well. 

Mr. JAcons. We struck yellow clay at about 3 feet. We found that 
tha,t yeHow clay was some 50 feet deep; we tIten struck a blue clay that 
went down about 100 feet further. After tilat there was a wllite and 
yellow clay as fa,r as we went. We went down some 330 feet, awl did 
not strike anything but clay all the way along. 

The CHAIRMAN. Where did you sink the well i 
Mr. JACOBS. A mile north ofl\fadison. 
The OHAIRMA.N. I Msh you had put that well down about 1,000 

feet. We would like to know something about the cilaracter of the 
ground there. 

Mr. JACOBS. If I had gone down 1,000 feet I believe I should have 
flooded the whole town. [Laughter. 

The CHAIR-:'IIAN. You did not stri ~e any of this quartzite that they 
have hereY 

Mr. JACOBS. No, sir; we di(1 not strike a stone of any kind. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do you think you were in the range of that, so that 

you would be likely to strike it' 
Mr. JACOBS. I do not know anything about that. I had confidence 

that I should get water before I should strike that. 
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STATEMENT OF W. E. HOWE, OF MADISON, LAKE COUNTY. 

'l'iJe CII.liRMAN. Wlla.t llave you to say, if au} thing, on the subject of 
irrigation, and the need of it in yonI' county and in your section of the 
country generally ~ 

1\11'. IlOWE. I do Hot know that I can add very much to what has 
been said by tile otller genUemen. We have a soil there that is very 
prodnctive if a proper amonllt of moisture could be had. Instead of 
rai:;;ing 10 bushels of wlleat to the acre, we could mise 25 bushels, [111(1 
all t.he W.1Y up to 40 busllCls, I think. I have seeu irrigation as it wag 
practiced in the western country somewhat. 

The CIIAIR.MAN. What part of the country did yon see it in' 
Mr. llOWE. I saw it up ill Montana. The soil in our county is very 

variable. 1\1r. Jacobs Ilas told you what he struck on his farm. If he 
had been down on my farm, south of Madi on, he would have struck 
gravel almost immediately. Gravel presents Hself down a foot or two; 
at least, so far as I have dug down that is the case. He would have 
found gravel and coarse sand. The subsoil is underlaid 4 feet with. 
thiA solid cement or marl formation. Four feet further down he would 
llave got another stratum of those, and he would have to go through 
them with a pick. I have not been down more than 10 feet. 

The CHAmMAN. That marl substance will hold the water, will it1 
Mr. HOWE. Yes; it is the worst thing in the world to have around. 

TiJe water will go down through the subsoil and through the gravel to 
that marl and then run right off through any opening it might reaciJ. 

The CHAIRMAN. 'l'hat may be a bad thing for a town, but it is a good 
thing for a farm. 

Mr. llOWE. You are quite right. If you could get in our locality a 
good snow-fall or an extremf' amount of rain, it would fill up that place 
and would last four years. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you know any way of irrigating that country 
except by artesian wells ~ 

:\11'. IIOWE. No way that I know of doing it on any extensive scale, 
except by artesian wells. The water would have to be raised either 
by wind power or some other power before it could be utilized. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. You have seen irrigation practiced. Do yon not 
think tllat in tllis conntry, with this marl underneath the soil, a ditch 
or . tream on this side-hill would sub-irrigate for a considerable dis
tance ~ 

MI'. HOWE. Yes? I think that would be very good for irrigation. If 
a 1ll3U conld fill hIS farm up it would last him for three years, very 
nearly. That soil acts like a sponge. We had, three or four years ago, 
a rain-fall lasting for pretty nearly six weeks, and we had a great 
harvest as a consequence, because the subsoil had taken up so much 
water the previous winter. 

Adjourned. 

• 
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ON 'l'l"AIN,1'.BAH UUIWN, August 3, 1889 . 
• 

Tbe committee met pursuaut to call of tbe chairman. 
Present: Messrs. St,ewart .(chairman) and l{eagan; also Director 

Powell. 

STA NT OF C. B. McDONALD, OF DE SMET, KINGSBURY COUNTY. 

The OHAIH.MAN. \Yhat experiweots uave been made with artesian 
wells in your county' 

1\1r. McDONALD. None. 
The OHAIRMAN. Wbat iF; the condition of cnps tbi/:l year in your 

county' 
Mr. McDONALD. In tbe western part of the county tbe crop is a 

total failu l·C. In the nortbeastern corner there is a fair crop, and ill 
isolated sections there is a good crop. 

The OHAIRMAN. Tbose are the sections, I suppose, in which there is 
most moisture Y 

Mr. McDONALD. Yes, sir. 
The OHA.IR1\,[A.N. Where is the nearest artesian well to your place' 
Mr. McDONALD. At Huron. 
The OHAIRMAN. Are vou on the divide between the Sioux and James 

River' 
~ 

Mr. McDONALD. We are. We are in the James Valley. 
• 

The OHAIRMAN. Is there mnch of an elevation between tbe Sioux and 
tbe James' 

Mr. McDoNALD. Yes; there is a pretty high point. 

STATEMENT OF L. L. BANCROFT, OF MANCHESTER, KINGSBURY 
COUNTY. 

The OHAIRMAN. Where is Mauchester' 
Mr. BANCROFT. Nine miles west of De Smet. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you anything to say ill addition to what Mr. 

McDonald has said with regard to your connty and the need of irriga
tion there' 

:Mr. BANCROFT. Nothing in particular, only that we would be glad to 
ascertain whether we can have a good supply of water there. Our cropH 
in part of the connty have been very small; we have had hardly a piece 
of a crop, even; we have had some corn. 

The OHAIRMAN. Have you bad some recent rains here' 
Mr. BANCROFT. Yes, sir. 
The OHAIRMAN. At what time did ,you have the first rain! 
Mr. BANCROFT. I believe about tbe 6th or 7th of July. About two 

weeks after that we had another rain, and we have bad quite a num
ber of rains since that time. 

The OHAIRMAN. The rain did not come, however, in time to sale 
your small grains' 

Mr. BANCROFT. No; one man on 12 acres of land got 24 shocks of 
grain. The grain is shrunken very mnch. In the northeast part of the 
county, however, there is some fair grain. 
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STATEMENT OF J. D. PEIRSON, OF DE SMET, KINGSBURY COUNTY. 

The CHAIRMAN. What have you to say in addition to wbat has 
been said by these other gentlemen in regard to your county and its 
need of irrigation' . 

Mr. PEIRSON. I do not know that I have anything in particular to add 
to what bas been said except that our crops were saved by a local rain 
through the northern part of Kingsbury County, along about the 1st of 
June. Our crops would have been a total failure if it had not been for 
that rain. North of that the crops llave beeu a total failure, and also 
south. I am a cattle dealer, and llave been all over the couuty, so that 
I know the condition of things pretty well. 

The CUA IRMAN. Is there auything peculiar in your section of country 
witll regard to tile rains' 

Mr. PEIRSON. The tendency of the storm I have spoken of was 
toward the northeast. It was between Spirit Lake and Lake White
wood and Lake Thompson. Between those places the crops were good, 
and southwest of those places the crop was an entire failure. Then 
further on northeast of this line the crops are a failnre. I have been 
over the section repeatedly. . 

The CHAIRMAN. How far up the Missouri River have you been V 
Mr. PEIRSON. I have been up as far as Fort Benton. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you ever contemplated the possibility of at 

Borne future time having a canal very high up on the Missouri River, 
and bringing it down here' 

Mr. PEIRSON. I have not, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. What would be the effect here of a canal, having 

plenty of branclles, so tllat there would be a sufficient supply of water 
for this country about here' 

Mr. PEIRSON. It would be a very great thing for this country. Ollf 
couutry Ilere has a number of ravines running through it, so that if we 
could have it well supplied with water tile ravines would distribute the 
water thoroughly. 

The CHAIRMAN. You have never practiced irrigation at all in this 
neighborhood, by digging ditches to bring the water on the land? 

Mr. PEIRSON. Not that I know of. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the character of the soil in this section 7 
Mr. PEIRSON. It is a black loam, from 12 to 2-! inches deep, underlaid 

in most sections by clay; In some small parts of the country, perhaps 
a mile wide, our coteaux are underlaid with gravel and sand; you can 
then go down from 20 to 40 or 50 feet, when you strike blue clay. 

The CHAIRMAN. This blue clay holds the water that you get, does it 
not¥ 

Mr. PEIRSON. Yes, sir; it holds the water very well. Two or three 
years ago we had quite a number of wells that were from 15 to 18 feet 
deep, and those wells have now gone dry, and many farmers can not 
get sufficient water to feed their stock. Many of them have been mar
keting their cattle, on account of the scarcity of water. 

Senator I{,EAGAN. Has there been an unusual absence of rain in this 
part of the country for a number of years' 

Mr. PEIRSON. There has been an unusual absence of it in the last 
three or four years. 

Senator REAGAN. What is the topography of the country that you 
speak of; are the lakes in low depreSSions, or are they pretty well up , 
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1\1r. PmnsoN. Spirit I.;:l1.;(' i:-; on tlJ(~ clivi(le between tllc two rivers; 
it is as high as any point about here, I think. 

Senator REAGAN. liow about the other two lakes' 
Mr. PEIRSON. 'J'hey are on the same level very nearly, but a little 

lower. 
Senator REAGAN. Are tl.J<.>y higbcr than tbe valley at large' 
Mr. PEIRSON. Yes, sir; our country is a little undulating, and tllese 

lakes are in tile low places. There arc outl<.>ts to most of them, but 
Oll account of baving so smaH an amouut of rain tlwy have run down 
below tile outlet, so that these lakes arl3 dried up. 

Senator HEAGAN. All arouud these lakes are the erops 1m-tty good f 
Mr. PEIRSON. Yes, sir. 
'rhe CHAIRMAN. Could you not use tllose lakes to some extent by 

damming them and keeping water in the ditcbes '! 
Mr. PEIRSON. Yes, jf we bad tile accommodations for holding the 

water. 
The CHAIRlIfAN. In tbe wet season could you not do it to some ex

tent ~ 
Mr. PEIRSON. Perhaps we conld to some extent; but we haven't 

any reservoirs to hoJU the water. Seven years ago we bad water enough 
to fill up all these lakes, and for the next two or tllree years we had 
an abundance of crops. . 

OF J. B. 

The CIIAIRMAN. What have you to say to tbe committee with respect 
to the subject of its inquiry as affecting the section of country about 
here1 

Mr. MACDONALD. I simply wish to speak of the desirability of some 
kind of surveyor investiga.tion here to satisfy the people that irriga
tion by artesian wells is practicable. I am s~tj fied that our coun
ties bere are amply able to carryon a Rystem of irrigation after they 
are once convinced that it is practicable and tbat tbe water can be 
had. During the first two or three years of settlement bere tbe peo
ple bad excellent crops of every description, but the last two or three 
years the crops have been almost a total failure. If the Government 
would give us experimental wells or 80me means of knowing bow to get 
wells it would encoura,ge our people very much to carryon the work 
themselves. 

The CHAIRMAN. I would like to see some experimentation done, but 
tbe Government of the United States is hardly prepared to go on with 
a system of digging wells. We do not know what they can do in the 
futnre, but we are now trying simply to get the information, and per
haps we may afterwards be able to get Rome wells dug. 

Adjourned. 
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HOltoN, S. DAK., A1tgUSt 3, 1889. 
The committee met, pursnant to call of the chairman. 
Pl'('sellt: Messr.s. 8lewal't (chairman) and Reagan; also Director 

P owell. 

STATEMENT OF LEWIS , OF BROCKING. 

The CUAIRMAN. What is your position, Mr. McLouth' 
lUI'. l\1CLOUTII. I nID pl'eHident of the Dakota Agricultural College 

and director of the Ullited States Expel'imclItal Station. Both are lo
cated ~tt BrockiJ lg, eu::;t of this cit.y. With your permission I will read 
a paper I have prepared on " lrrigatioll by mean::; of artesian wells." 

The OUAIRlUAN. Go on. 
Mr. MoLuu'l'II. The valley of the James River, from Yankton on the 

sontll, to Jamestown on the north, is more tban 300 miles long, and, 
reckolling jt, 40 miles Wide, it co\'ers an area of wore than ]2,000 square 
miles over 7,000,000 acres. 

Tbe soil is very deep and fertile, and the surface is so even and un
broken that almost a continnous fUlTOW could be plowed from YanktolL 
to Jamcl:ltown. It is a safe estimate to make that 99 }Jer ceut, of tbis en
tire rt'gion is arable land. It i::; destitute of timber, except occm;ionaL 
strips along the c]ulllllel of the 1'iver. Few living affiuents How into this 
river from SOUl'ce to moutb, and the volume of water seems haHlly to 
challge for hundrells of miles of its silluous course. 

NC'arly all the land in this valley is occnpied and much of it is under 
cu1ti"nltion by all industrious and frugal class of farmers, whilo thrifty 
cities have been founded and are growillg up along the banks uf the 
stream and at the various railroad centerB, 'rho unplowed laJlds are 
covered with exceedingly nutritious wild pasture grasses, Hnd the 
crops of wheat have heretofore almost 1'iva1e(1 in qll~Llity and amoullt 
tllose of the famous Red Hiver valley of North Dakota. 'rhe soil i::; 
a lso well adapted to the gTowth of barley, oats, and rye. (Joru, c:spe
cially in the south half of the valley, has been fOUlld to grow alld 
ripen well, while potatoes, turnips, alld other root Cl'OPl:l grow luxlll'i
all t ly, as in all parts of Dakota. 

With favorable climatic conditions this valley might become as pro
ductive as any in the world, and support a donse and thrifty population. 
The climate is salubrious and invigorating. The winterB are cold, but 
not long, and the almost contin ual sunshine of summer, made more active 
and intense uy an average elevation auove sea level of near 1,400 feet, 
brings forward vegetation with great rapidity and luxuriance. 

Although trustworthy meteorological observations have not uelln 
made for this region long enoug'h or in places enough to give alJsolutel,Y 
reliahle data, the best infonuation obtai Ilable indicates tl1at 20 iuches per 
annuw is about the uSllulrain-fall,alld that three-fourths of this amount 
falls during the Dve growlllg mouths of April, May, June, July, and 
August. The remaining five inches is made up uy the scanty latcr fall 
raills, the earlier spring rains, and by the snow-fall of winter. 

WIlen the 15 inches of SUnITDel' n1lin-fall is pruperly distributed 
through the growing months good and abundant crops are al:lSllreU; 
hut whell) a~ duriug' the Pl'cs('ut season, tho SClluty average is dimiu
ished, or wilen, as last ),('<11', iL is uUllched. iuto April and. May, wIJile 
Juno aud J uly, with their hot south winds, are almost rainlesI:l1 then 
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the growing grain is parched and withered and only yields half a 
barvest. 

The reo-ion is so far west that the return trafle-win rls from the south
west com~ to us robbed of their watery vapor h.Y the high mountain 
ranges over which they ha'Ve passed, and abont the o~ ly supply of raiu 
is that which i:,.; brought to UH from the Gulf of MexICo by the return 
tradeR, defircted far to the west by the heated plains that skirt the 
eastern ~lopes of tue Hocky 1\Ionntain Rystell1 . 

His probable that no modificatiou that mau can effect with the e.arth~ 
surface or itR coverings can eVN cl13nge these fundamental climatIC 
coudition:-1. Thecontrolling cau,'es are 1';0 radical, are so dependent upon 
the great contillental contour and relief, aud upon the very form and 
motions of the earth itself, that man is utterly impotent to effect any 
change wlleI'eby the watery precipitation can ever be greatly increase(l 
in the remoter \\'e~teru regions east of the mountaills. 

Tliere has ueen general talk about the effect of tillage and tree plant
ing to increase the rain-fall; but the most careful observations have 
given no eyiliellCe tbus far of auy sueb increase. 

But wllile mau's work is probably unavailing to procnre any mea~ur
able incre(1se of l'aill or snow, still bis modifications of tbe surface COll

ditioDS of the earth are by 110 meal/s powerless to work snch c11anges ill 
his climatic sUlToundings as i5l1all better fit them to hib wants, his com
fort, and his convenience. 

The tough original turf of the prairie is almost irnpervion. to water, 
and sbeds t11e rain-fall almost like a thatciJed roof, so tllat the water 
that falls upon it runs right off along tlle "draws," and temporary 
streams soon become dry again. But when these prairies are l)iowecl 
the loosened and porous sod takes up aud holds a supply of misture 
to bud vegetation. 

Tllese blacked plowed fields also in late winter and earl.'V spring draw 
and absorb t11e rass of beat from the sun, and thus nwlt ofl:" the IlOWS 

and absorb the water, while the unbroken prairie is still coyererl witb a 
white mantle of snow. 

The plowing doesn't increa,se the rain-fall any, but only tendt-i to holel 
and distribute it, to feed tbe springs and streams more slowly lJut 
longer. 

T11e growth of such crops as wbeat and corn upon the cultivated 
prairie sbade:< the ground and holds back tbe moisture by preventing 
rapid evaporation. 

Trees do tbe same still more completely, and will also ill timp. clleck 
the dry hot winds from the south, as well as the blizzards from the north . 

All of these agencies, while not incr(l,asing the rain-fall, tend to dis
tribute it more evenly throughout tbe growing seasou, and to husband 
and utilize it more completely. 

That this change is being effected is well enough attested bv the fact 
the blue grass is working its way westward year by year with the ad 
vance of settlemeut, and supplanting Lhe original bUIl(;h prairie grass. 
The blue gra,ss requires a more continuous and regular supply of moist
ure than the onginal prairie grass that can thrive on the arid oils. 

With these we need ask bountiful motller nature for notbinO' more. 
If we can ba~e water the trees will come quickly; if we can b~ve the 
t rees they WIll protect our water supplies from waste and distribute 
the vitaliziug summer showers throughout the growing season. 

But since the dawn of historic times men by their o\vn means IHlye 
been able to water dry alld arid regions by the devices of art an tI ::;0 

convert deserts into gardens. Rivers ordinary rivers have usually 
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been the sources of this artificial water supply, but in this wonderful 
new West men not only think new thoughts, but nature manifests her
self in wonderful new ways. 

All over this belt of country first referred to,40 miles wide, west of 
this Little James River, and fora longitudinal distance ofnearly 400 miles 
nature seems to have provided a water supply unlike allY ever h(>ard of 
before. Hundreds of artesian wells all along this valley, wherever 
sought, from Yankton to Jamestown, attest the presence of a snbterra
nean water supply seemingly inexhaustible in q llantity, and a,t a depth 
below us varyi ng from 500 to 1,500 feet; whence its source nobody can 
tell. At Jamestown this strange water supply is fonnd to be near 200 
feet below the sea level, at Huron it is more thau 400 feet above that 
level, and at Yankton still higher. Thus while the James River flows 
to the south, this great undergrounJ stream seems to have its descent 
in the opposite direction. The wells tbat tap tbis great reservoir flow 
with a force tbat varies from a pressure of 50 pounds to the square inch 
to 200 pounds. The power is used to ruo electric light dynamos, brick 
machines, mills, factories, printing presses, etc. Some of these wells 
yield, through a {i-inch tube, the enormons amount of 4,UOO gallons of 
water, or more than 125 pounds, per minute. 

Neit,her the pressure oor the amount of flow seems to diminish with 
tbe multiplication of the wells. In the city of Yaukton, two years ago, 
there were fifteen of these wells, and thirty within a radius of 20 miles, 
and yet no cessation nor diminution of flow. Now, naturally enough, it 
occurs to the mind of every thoughtful man, especially when his fields 
are parched and his grain is witheriug, whether this inexhaustible snb
terranean reservoir of water may not be made to supply the lack of 
rainfall. 

An easy arithmetical estimate shows t,hat one of these wells, yielding 
500 cubic feet of water per minute, would supply enough in a year to 
flood 20 square miles to the depth of 6 inches. Or, in other words~ if 
the yearly flow of one of these wells could be saved in reservoirs and 
drawn out at pleasure. it could be made to increase the summer rain-fall 
of 15 inches to 21 over an area of 20 square miles of land, while the sup
ply could be so regulated as to remedy the defects of nature. 

Much of the region under discussion is so level that irrigating ditches 
could be carried long distances and made to serve wide areas. In other 
places the numerous dry lake-beds would serve as natural reservations, 
from which it could be drawn by irrigating ditches, or pumped by 
abundant, inexpensive wind power. A thousand of these wells would 
easily water this entire valley and convert its area iuto a most luxuriant 
garden. Not 6 inches of water, but 1 or 2 of them, just at the rig-h t 
time, when summer showers fail, would be sufficient to insure certaiu 
and abundant crops. 

The money value of a single quarter-section of land, by such a sup
ply of water, would at one advance from $1,600 to at least three tilDes 
that snm, au ad vance amply sufficient to cover the cost of the welJ. 
The added value of the lands of the James River Valley wonld not be 
less than $40,000,000. Neither should be left out of the account the 
untried but probable effect of such open reservoirs of water upou the 
climate of adjacent regions. Such watered areas with the timber belts 
that would soon and inevitably spring up, would most certainly have a 
wonderful effect UI)On the raiu-fall of neighboring regions while the as
perities of our summer heats and our winter cold would be greatly 
ameliorated wherever the iufluences of this new condition of things
should ex.tend. 
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The average cost of the wells already bored including the piping
has, accordiug to best estimates, not varied much from $4,500. Now, 
if it were necessary to provide a well at this cost to properly irrigate ' 
each square mile, the added value of the olle section of land would at 
once pay for the well with a 50 per cent. liurplns to boot. But it HI 
probable that if the boring of i'uch wells were f'ntcred upon systemati. 
cally tlleir cost might be reduced to less than half the sum named 
al ready. 

But why, it is asked, if such expenditures wouhl so rapidly advance 
tile ,'alne of these lauds, does not tlIe pri\'ate enterprise of the owners 
of these lands euter at once upon this work"i The answer is not far to 
seek. The settlers of this valley, like most of tllis lJew Northwest, are 
poor men, who came here withiu tlie last ten years, attracted by t he 
offer of free lands, bringing with them little capital except their wives, 
young children, their clear heads, sturdy mu, cles, and willing hands. 
They are in debt, too, often, for their hOUt~es, their teams, and tlieir farm 
machinery. Poor crops for the past two or three years, and a l)oorer 
oue promised this year, leave them utterly unable to undertake the im
provement now under discussioll. 

The enterprise is indeed one of such extent and one of so much prom
ise of beneficence that national aid SllOU]d step in to assist private ef 
fort. Not the building of light-honses aloug the shores of the Great 
La,kes, as security to commerce, not river levees and <lredgiogs, not 
credit loaned to railroads, nor lands given to them ill fee ,'iruple, not 
subsidies to oceau steam· ship lines, nor ('anals for shorteuing the conr es 
of t rade, promise greater and more immediate beuefits to that class of 
people who, while bearing the burdens of Government, haye not always 
enjoyed to the fullest the fostering national care that is now prolDi:ed 
in t hese initiatory steps toward the reclaimiug of the arid lands of the 
West. Good natural economy, good statesllansllip commend this ef
fort.. The disturbing" snrplus" could not be pnt where it would do 
more good nor return better intereoSt iu binding more firmly to t11e Na
tional Government the loyal hearts of a , truggliug people. 

The people of tllis valley could well afford to retnru to the national 
Treasury a million of dollars with good interest duriug the next ten 
years if by such national expenditure at t11e preseut time such benefi
cent results can be effected as the best-informed believe probable. The 
people of the two Dakotas have not been 80 gently cradled in the na
tional lap for the last five years as to estop thQm from pressing their 
claim for the expenditure of a moderate part of the generous sum yearly 
appropriated for rivers, harbors, and other public improvements. 

It is uot necessary for Government to do anything more than make 
preliminary and testing surveys, and to try satisf;wtorily whether the 
proposed method of irrigation is as really feasible ali circum'tances 
seem to promise. As soon as possible after the plan is definitely settled 
the enterprise of this Western people, which has alreadyuone so much 
to reclaim a wilderness to civilization, will find its own way to carry out 
aud complete the great work. 

Seuator H,EAGAN. One gentleman testified before us that an arra.nge· 
ment could be made for the sinking of 8-inch wells for $2,500. 

lVIr. .1HCLOU'l'H. Indeed; I was not a ware of that. Some es timate 
that a well of 1,000 feet can be sunk for $1,000. 

Senator REAGAN. What you state there is the general estimate ' 
Mr. 1\1 cLom.'ll. Yes; that is the estimate I have made £rOIoU the re

ports in my hands. 
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TIlE WATER-BEARING STRATA OF JAMES RIVER VALLEY. Sl 

The OHA IRMAN. How generally are these wells distributed over this 
coun try'

Mr. MoLoUTH. The whole length of this valley 400 miles from 
Yankton to Jamestown. 

The CHAIRMAN. Down to what depth have you extended them' 
Mr. l\IoLoUTII. It is a fact, but a strange one, that they are nearly 

all found on the west side of the ri ver, and have been fouud within a. 
s trip 40 miles in wid tho 

The OHAIRMAN. Have experiments been made on the eastern side' 
Mr. McLoUTII Yes. In the valley of the Sioux River we have tried 

a number of times, but we cau strike no water; we strike the primeval 
granite. 

The CHAIRMAN. You state that the source of this water supply is eu
tirely unknown. 

Mr. MoLoUTII. Some tlJink it is dne to the upper waters of the Mis
souri, and some think it is fed by the melting of the snows beyond. It 
is an unsettled question as to whether it comes from one reservoir. The 
chemical analysis of this water differs so much in different localities, 
that one is led to think that it is from separate reservoirs, and its tem
perature is from 48 to 80 degrees. 

Tile CHAIRMAN. What are the strata, I mean the formations, in which 
there is water' 

Mr. McLOUTH. It is always found in sallc1stone. 
The CHAIRMAN. Ooarse sandstone' 
Mr. MoLoUTH. Ye. ; coarse sandstone, with shale or dense limestone 

as a capping above the res('rvoir. 
The OHAIRMAN. About what is the thickness of that sandstone' 
Mr. MoLoUTH. I am unable to say. 
The OIIAIRMAN. nave they exttmilled it at many points to ascertain 

that' . 
Mr. McLOUTH. I luwe it in a dozen report,s. Tbe cappiug rock, I 

am informed by Mr. Smith, is about 00 feet deep. 
The CHAIRMAN. You mean tile strata carrying the water. 
Mr. McLoUTII. The wa,ter· bearing strata. Tlt(;re are a great numbcr 

of artesian wells in Sanborn, tbe a(ljoining county to Miner; but they 
seem to be due to some other reservuir. They have found wells tllel'e 
from 50 feet to 150 feet, oue bllbbliug in a marsh. 

The OHAlR:tYIAN. All I have seen of the valley is sedimentary forma
tion. 

Mr. MoLou'l'H. The primeval rock we strike at our place east of here. 
• 

The OHAIRlI-IAN. Is there not some doubt about that ¥ 
Mr. McLOUTH. YeR. 
The OHAIRMAN. "Ye call that quartzite. 
Mr. McLOUTH. Yes, that is it. 
The CHAIRMAN. The well-men Lore tllrongh one stratum of it and get 

the strata of clay or cllalk about 40 feet thick. I do not think yon get 
the primary rock there. 

Mr. McLOUTH. I am in doubt about it. But it has been generally 
supposed it was the primary rock. It is a strange ontcropping in such 
a region. In North DakoLa. they get artesian wells from another up
ply in the east side. I do lJot know of allY on the west of the river. 

~'he CIIAIRMA..N. Have there been any experiments farther west of 
the Missouri River ~ 

Mr. McLoUTII. I do not know. 
The OIIAIRMAN. You do not appear to be in much doubt here from 

the experiments you have made, as to the TPsult. . 1 

l38 4- l.. ($ 
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Mr. ~foLou'l'n. There seems to l>e no diminution in the snppl'y of 
water from the increase of the number of wells. Put them close to
gether aDd they do not seem to a1Iect each other. 

The CnilRMAN. That must depeud upon the extent of' the water sup
ply, where it COUles from, aud the thickness of the strata bearing it. 

Mr. McLoUTH. The pressure of the water seems greater at the north, 
wl.lere tl.le wells arc deeper, and dimiuishes at the south, where the 
wells are sl.lallower. 

The CHAIRl\UN. May not that be governed somewhat by the weight 
of the overlj ing earth ~ 

Mr. McLo1.JTII. I have not supposed that the weight of the eartl.l was 
absolutely SUPPol'ted by tbe volume of water. If tha.t were the case it 
would make a differellce in the pressure. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is, loose rock and the water being taken out, 
it would become more compact, of course. 

Mr. McLOUTH. Yes. 
Senator REAGAN. Wells have been successfully obtained east of the 

James River. 
lVIr. l\1CLOU'l'II. Very close to the rh'er OllIy, but not at any great 

distance from it. They find them 40 to 50 mill'S west of the river. 
But, as a rule, if they are found on the east side, they are clo e to the 

•rIyer. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is it a fact that where you bore the deepest the 

pressure is the strongest ~ Is that almost ullh'er ally the ca e ~ 
Mr. McLOUTH. Yes. The pressure at Columl>ia is 200 pounds to the 

sq uare inch. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the depth of that well , 
Mr. MoLoUTH. From 1,200 to ],500 feet deep 1,.500 feet possibly. 

Some of the wells at Yaukton are not more than 500 feet deep. The 
pressure here is 50 pounds auel the depth only 900 feet. 

The UHAIRMAN. I have wanted to know whether it was the depth of 
the well or tbe weight of the earth. 

1\1r. :MOLOU1'H. The greater the depth of the well the greater the 
pressure. But the Jamestown well seems to be an exception to some 
extent. 

Mr. HINTON. What is the average rain·falL or precipitation in this 
State the avera,ge annually ~ 

Mr. MoLoUTH. I think it is 20 incbes. When we get 20 inches during 
.he summer season we are perfectly satisfied, and even 15 inches would 
be safe. If it iR distributed 2 inches in April, 3 inches in May, 4 inches 
in June and July, and enougb in August to ripen the corn and potatoes 
we do not care for rain after that. That insures a crop of the cereals 
and snmmer crops. We do not raise any winter grain. 

Mr. HINTON. The reported average report is 22 inches. 
Mr. MoLoUTH. They say ~2 inches in their reports. Probably they 

know better than I do, but I compute it at 20 inches. There haye been 
but few meteorological stations that have carried on observations for 
any length of time. 

Mr. HINTON. How long have you carried on yours ~ 
Mr. McLOUTH. Only two years, and they have been making observa.

tions fifteen months. 
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Analyse8 of artesian water8 in Dakota, furni8hed by Mr. MoLol~lh. 

JAMESTOWN. 

[Or"'snio trotter: Free ammonia, 2.4.p~t8 per million; albuminoid ammonia, 0.46 parts per million; 
,., DltnteB, traoes; rutrateB, Done.] 

INORGANIC MATTER. 

Sill'os .................. •.•• __ ............................. a ................ ...... __ ............ 85.702.0823_ --

' o . • ••• -_ •••• __ ................................ - ••• __ • • _ ..... -._--....... 3.50 .2041AlUIDmAI • • •••• .. ___ .. •••• 

Carbonate of iron ... __ ..... " ........ ................................. - .. " .............. - ........ - ...... - .................. _........ 2.20 .1233 
0 ... _ ......... _ ..... - --- •• Carbonate oflinle . _ .... _ ... - ..... " --- ... _ .. ' - ..... --- -- - ... --- - - _. 188.00 10.7643 

Sulph ate of limo ... _..... ............ - ..... -- .. - ................... - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. 249. 00 14, 6243 
Sulphate of magnesia . ... ...•.. ....... ..... ...... .••••• ..•... ..•... .....•..... ..... 154.20 8.9914 
Sulphate of soda ..........•..... · ...... ······ .•..... .•...............•..•.......... 1,139.40 66.3002 
Chloride of sodium ............................. . ............................. . .............................................. ................ 369. 10 2L 5296 
Sulphats of potash. . .• ..... . ............ . .......•........•.................. . ..•. 31. 05 4. 7526 
Phosphates ................................... .... . ................. .. ..................................................................................... .. ..... ....... a trace. 
Hardness.......... ....................................... .. .......... ................................................ ................................................. ............. 21 

Yankton. Water slightly barel; pleasant to the taste; is used in boilers and gives 
good satisfaction. 

Highmore.-Water very soft and of good quality. 
Miller. Water excellent, and good for all purposes. 
Ip8wich. Water very soft; contains soda, potassium, and allied salts; tastes slightly 

brackish. 
Columbia. Water contains minera.l properties; very soft. 
Grafton. Three per cent. of salt in water and slightly trace of sulphate of mag

•neSIa,. 
El/e;naal6.-Water not pleasant to the taste; very soft. 

OF CHARLES S. FASSET, OF IDTCHCOCK, BEADLE 
COUNTY. 

Mr. Ohairman and gentlemen, my town is situated 20 miles from here, 
on the county line. . 

The OHAIRMAN. Explain the situation in your section touching the 
question of moisture. Have you a well at Hitchcock' 

Mr. FASSET. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. How deep is it' 
Mr. FASSET. It is 965 feet deep. 
The OHAIRMAN. What is the size of the bore" 
Mr. FASSET. 'rhe bottom of the bore is 3~ inches. They started with 

a 4i·inch pipe, and used it until they struck a strata of quicksand, 
which bound the pipe, and they set another pipe in that. By tile 
breakiug of the machinery they had to put in another pipe, so tlJat 
when they reached the sand rook at the bottom it was 32- inches ill 

•SIze. I 

The OHAIRMAN. Do you know the stratification through which tbe 
drill passed ? 

Mr. FASSET. Some clay, sand, shale, and rock over these porollS 
sand rock. My recollection is that it waR from 6 to 9 feet deep. We 
went through that into what would be like a honeycomb sand rock, and 
we secured a nice flow from that depth. 

The OH.A.IRMAN. What depth was that' 
Mr. F ASSET. Nine hundred and thirty feet; but it was concluded that 

we should go somewhat deeper; so we bored down into this porous sand 
rock from 30 to 35 feet, and it gave us more flow. I think we have the 
best well in the James River Valley, and we got it by going down tbat 
depth. The flow from the well the first few hours contained sand, but 
after that it was quite clear. After three or four days the water was 
clear and then it commence<l to spit sand again, and that continued for 
nearly a week. We could hardly see tho water for the sand which came 
through the pores of this rock; but after fb week or ten days that aU 
cleared. away. 

http:1,139.40
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The OHAmilIAN. What is the pressure you obtained from that well , 
Mr. FASSET. That has not been decided properly. The first three 

attempts the pressure was so great that it broke tlle gauge. Afterward 
we brought an expert then', and he stated the pressure to be 218 pounds 
to the inch. The last test, I think, was made by some expert in com
pany with Augustin Davis, and they concluded tllat it was 186 pounds. 
Recently, some distance from the well, they have made it 156 pounds. 
They estimate tbat from this little well, where there is a 35 horse-power 
motor, as they termed it to me, rnnning tlle machinery. 

The OHAIRMAN. What number of gallons per minute is discharged' 
Has that been estimated? 

IIIr. F.ASSET. That has not been estimated. . 
The OHAIRMAN. nave you used any portion of that water for irri

gating the land' 
Mr. F.ASSET. Last year there was a test made on Sheffer's lot. That 

was an acre of land. Water from the main was thrown over that. That 
gentleman had sowed some timothy and clover, and had planted some 
trees in the lot, and by request the water was tested by throwing it over 
the gronnd from the hydrant that I think he had in his yard at that 
time, and the timothy came up from about 2~ to 3~ feet. Tho. e pipes 
or mains that run through the streets there art3 6 feet deep. There are 
pipes rnnning out to the residences on each side. Sometimes these 
pipes would break and fill this subsoil with moi ture. In the yards 
there to-day where the moisture has gotten into the subsoil under the 
trees they have made them grow from 32- to 4 feet. That was so of 
box elder. In yards where it does not reach the subsoil the leaves are 
yellow and drop off, and some of the trees seem to be dying. 

During last winter there was a water-course dug from tue well east 
for 6 miles, to carry the waste water from the mill that was located 
there this spring. In ruoning this ditch, the lowest ground was that 
which had a fall toward the south, ro Moore Lake. Tbere was no effort 
made to keep this water up, and so far as that water extends there is a 
beautiful strip of grain country. On one side is grain and on the other 
side is grass. In places where this ditch goes the water comes within 
a foot of the surface; in other places it is in depth from 2i to 3 feet. 
The ditch filled this spring and overflowed that tract of country. The 
water was afterwards drawn off and orops were put in; and to-day they 
are harvesting those crops: which are from 25 to 50 per cent. greater 
t han where this water has not been. 

And in that connection I would like to say this: The hot winds that 
swept over that sllot in the spring did not affect the grain at all. The 
wheat is filled to the top on each side of this ditch for 2~ to 5 rods, and 
all who have seen the grain estimate that tbe yield will be from 50 per 
cent. to 100 per cent. greater than where there has been no moisture 
from this water. 

The water that is in this ditch that extends to the lake, 6 miles away, 
is the waste water from a mill. Then we ha,e west oftbe town, supplied 
by the well, a lake which covers an area of from 40 acres to 60 acres. 
This lake.is from 72- inches to 1 foot deep. In addition there is flowing 
from our well a constant stream running to a small pond there. They 
found over in that section that they could get a greater amount of water 
to flow east, and that it would pass over some ~aod ancl grawl. Tbere 
is probably no time except for a few hours that the well is allowed t o 
discharge more than one-half of what it is' capable of doing. 

The OHAIRM AN. Have you thought how to economize tha,t wnter and 
run it into ditches so that it would percolate through the soil and satll
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rate the entire gronnd snffieiently to moisteu it for crops ~ IIave you 
PH'r estimateu 110w 1Il1u'h land you eould reclailll by that wcll·~ 

.Mr. FASSE'l'. We are ahn1}S estimating, but no two of I1S think alike. 
l\fv idea, is that we do not need llearly as many wells as has beeu gen
erally supposed. Tl1e flowing of that well and soaking up of that sub
soil showed me that if we could get this Ianll filled with water we 
would not need to flood it every year; we wonhl need to put the water 
on only once after our grnin was put iu the gronnd and once just before 
it was hatTested. Tl1at is my idea. 'l'akillg th,1t as a basis for my 
calculatiou I would say that this small well that we IHwe there would 
irrigate fonr or five sections and furnish this flow. Oertainly we cou ld 
make a nice lake out of two sections, and keep it snpplied with water 
if we tnrned our water in that direction. We are utilizing that water 
tl1oro for a feeu-mill and flour-mill. 

TABLE OF PRECIPITATION. 

The following was received and ordered filed by the cbairman: 

Sllllfmtmi showillg monthly, annual, and average pl'ecipitation ill illche8, a8 recol'ded at tlte 
U. S. Signal Office, HUI'on, Dak. 

Month. 

anlu",.,,', ... e ._J 
F 
1> 
A 
M 
J 
J 
A 
S 
o 
N 
lJ 

d,rll:\ry ..... 
1it I'C b _. __ . ___ . 
nul _._-----
J..y ______ . .••. 

111l6._ •••• _._, 

ul.\' .---.- .. -
ll,t!U!-;t .-...... 

Cptll1ll uer .... 
clllu{;r . ____ ._ 
o\"ember . _.' 
ec~mber... _. 

Total .... 

1881. 1882. 

------" O. 14 
"----_. O. 25 
- ... -. - 0.80 
_ .. _-_ . . .J.. 18 
. . . --.. 4.50 
------. 5.86 
*3.58 5.88 
6.31 1.44 
3.11 0.86 
2.10 3.37 
0.45 0.61 
O. lI6 0.23 

-
15.61 28. 12 

1883. 1884. 1885. 1886. 1887. 

0.17 0.09 O. J5 0.48 O. 33 
0.47 0.58 0.22 O. 16 1.11 
0.42 1. 5:~ o. l:t 0.62 0.64 
2. 14 2. 70 1.06 3.52 3. 72 
4.45 2.90 5.20 L 58 1. 3U 
4.33 3. 18 5.43 1. 90 3.98 
5.20 5.11 4. 52 1. 60 4.96 
1. 77 1.18 3.89 5.02 6. 13 
1.6ti 1.26 2.61 1. 59 O. 15 
1. 96 1.52 0.98 1. 26 0.79 
0.05 0.17 1. 50 1. 18 0.25 
0.01 0.62 0.10 0.74 2.09 

- • 

23.25 20.81 25.78 20.25 25.54 

Total by 
months Aver· 

1888. 1889. • 
ILg~8 uy8LDce 

stILtion months. 
opened. 

-I 

0.78 1. 26 3.40 o 425 
0.52 o na 4.24 0.530 
1. 22 O. 19 O. 5·.1. 0.692 
0.8~ 3.41 21. 61 2.700 
4.98 3.01 28. Oi 3,505 
1. 10 1. 01 26.82 3,352 
3.11 3. 51 37.47 4, 163 
3.46 ._-_ .. - 29.80 3, 725 
O. 19 ___ A_A. 11.45 1,432 
O. 29 ·_..... - 12.27 1,534 
0.34 ·-..... 4.55 0.569 
O. 18 · ... -_.. 4.63 0.579 

• 

17.05 13. 38 ........ -.. ---_ .... -

• Station openerl July 1, 1881. 
Inches. 

Total BPveD cOtn'P1etp years .. _... _.............. _..... "._._ .... _...... ~ ._ .... __ .... __ .................. _.. __ 160.83 
Averago~6\-l:U corupl~tesearB ._ ....... ~ •.••• ~~~ .................. _.• _..................... _................ 22.98 

A true copy. 
SAlII W. GLENN, 

Sm'geallt Signal Cmps, Observer. 

STATEMENT OF CHARLES J. AMBROSE, OF HURON, BEADLE COUNTY. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is your occupation ~ 
Mr. AMBROSE. I am clerk in the United States Government land 

office. 
The OHAIRMAN. How much of a section does your district cover ~ 
Mr. AMBROSE. Eight counties. 
The ClIAIRMAN. Bow many acres are there iu those eight counties '4 
Mr. A}\.IBROSE. Six million eight hundred thousand acres. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. What portion of it is now public laml? 
Mr. AMBROSE. I should thin Ie about one-fifth at tbis time. 
The CHAIRMAN. Sometbing over 1,000,000 acres ¥ 
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Mr. AMBROSE. Yes, Hir. 
Tlte OIlAIRMAN. Is tIle land that is not yet ent(>ro(l ,.,uitabJe for en· 

tryi 
Mr. AlI1:DROSE. There is some of it that iI:!, but some of it is not. Some 

of it is very rough land. 
The OHAIRMA.N. Is it hilly or level ~ 
Mr. AMBROSE. It is principally hilly land. 

STATEMENT OF PHILIP SKILLMAN, OF ABERDEEN, BROWN COUNTY. 

The OHAIRMA.N. Give us whatever information you have with regard 
to sour locality, your arte. ian wells, and the effect of them, and the con· 
dition of your country about here as to the requirements for more 
moisture for agricultural purposes. 

Mr. :SKILLMAN. I would say in the urst place that we have a county 
36 miles by 48 miles, containing a little over 1,000,000 acres. All of that 
is available for tillage and for crops. 

I indorse substantially all that was said by Professor McLouth, al· 
though in some respects I tl1ink he was in error for instance, with ref
erence to the artesian basin within which these wells may be had. 
There is a range of coteaux extending up and down the ea ~tern part of 
Dakota covering perl1aps 50 miles in width. Then you begin to de
scend the Jim Valley. The valley is aoout 40 to 50 miles wide. But I 
would also extend this area all the wav over to the )li,souri River. I 

~ 

think that would be found all the war to the river. Tue wells are of the 
same average depth. Our elevation above the sea level is a trifle over 
1,300 feet. There are five or six wells in our county, alld we strike water 
at a level of abont 900 feet in depth. Then as you go east or west the 
surface rises, so that you have to go so much deeper ill order to reach 
that water-bearing rock, tue sand-rock. There are thtee wells in Aber
deen, another in Oolumbia, another in Groton, another at Ipswich, and 
one or two otlJers in the county. 

'l'he CHAIRMAN. Do they all strike water about the same level' 
Mr. SKILLMAN. About the same average depth. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you mean the same average vel ¥ 
Mr. SKILLMAN. Yes, about the same level. In going down they go 

through just about the same strata. I have the data here as furni'hed 
to me by those who put down those wells. 

The OHAIRMAN. We wonld like to have the particulars of the stra.ta.. 
Mr. SJUI.LMAN. At Aberdeen we find the strata as follows: 

Feet. Feet. 
Surface ................................................. _.. .. 16 Blue shale ........ __ .. __ . __ •••• __ • 375 
Blue clay .. ____ .. _.• _.. __ • ____ .... 78 Sand ........ ___ .. _.............. _...... ................ 10 
Shale __ ........................................... _.. .. .. .. 400 Shale ... _............................. ____ .. _.... 15 
Limestone..... ...... .... .. ....... ............. ............ 10 

.At that point we strike what is called the water-bearing rock. On 
lhe top of this water-bearing rock there is a hard rock, almost like 
granite, something like 10 or 12 inches thick; then the rock begins to 
be a little more open and porous. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is the color of that rock' 
Mr. :SKILLMAN. About the color of ordinary sand a light color. 

After getting six or eight feet into that rock the water begins to flow. 
How far that formation extends throughout the country 1 do not know, 
but I know of no well where the drill has gone into that sand rock 
over 50 feet. 
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The CHAIRMAN. You Lave not gone into it in YOllr section at all. 
Mr. SKILLMAN. No; I do not know of any place in Dakota where they 

}jave gOllo through it. We have tbree wells at our place, and they are 
all of about the salDe pressure. The cons tan t pressure is not far from 
180 pounds to t he square inch. I have seen tbe pressure, however, at 
220 pounds. I t sometimes varies without any apparent cause therefor. 
When there is but a small stream running the gauge will show a change of 
from 15 to 20 pouuds to the square inch. My idea is that that is due to 
a pressure of gas. I think this pressnre comes from the fact that the 
water is brought at some point into contact with natural gas. In fact, 
in somo places, as they have gone down, gas has escaped with the 
water. 

Senator REAGAN. Has that gas ever been. ignited , 
Mr. SKILLMAN. Yes; I understand it has. It sometimes comes 

up with the water, and then the people run a pipe into a barrel and 
make a place for the water to escape on the other side, so that there 
may not be a vacuum in the top of the barrel. Then enough gas will 
escape so that a little flame will burn at the top of the barrel. 

The OHAIRMAN. You said that you thought that this artesian belt 
might extend to the Missouri River. Is there any reason to suppose 
that it stops there Y 

Mr. SKILLMAN. No; I believe it goes to the Black Hills. And I be
lieve that the source of our water supply is in the foot-hills of the Rocky 
Monntctius. A Professor Moore, who was in our place in 1883 or 1884, to 
examine our wells, told me that he had had charge of an appropriation, 
made, I think, by the Go,ernment for the sinking of Government wells 
in Oolorado 1 am depending on my memory now. He had made a study 
of the geology of the countries through the West, and had made a study 
of our place amI other places in Dakota. I asked him whether the source 
might not be east of us, or whether it might not be north or west of us. 
His reply was "This sand-rock which you find here undoubtedly ex
tends out to the Black Hills. There has beeu a volcanic eruption which 
has turned this rock up edgewise." I asked him how long the water 
supply was likely to continue, and his reply was that as long as snow 
fell in the Rocky Mountains, jnst so long would the supply remain good. 

The OHAIRMA.N. Have you ever been up in the Hocky Mountains' 
Mr. SKILLMAN. No, I have not been there. I will say that we were, 

to a certain extent, in Brown County, the pioneers in this movement of 
arte ian wells. The first wells were put down by the railroad company, 
but the first for ordinary uses were put down by our city. Its wells 
have been there sillce 1882, and give no signs whatever of exhaustion. 
There was not sufficiant fall ill order to carry off' our sewage, and ~ 
well wa~ put down, and another pitch was made, so that it was sent to 
adraw that carried it off into the James River. That is the third well we 
have there. 

The rock is porous and sponge-like. In some places, however, the 
sponge part is very frail, and will break off pretty soon. In other 
places the sand-rock is so that it remains together, and throws out 
almost pure water. The first well that the city put down, and the rail
road well also, threw up great quantities of sand. I think there must 
have been first thrown up three or fonr hundred car-loads of sand. Tilat 
would run clear for perhaps three, or four, or five months, and then sand 
would begin to come, and we would have to throw it open and exhaust 
the sand again. That would vary iu different localities, but the same 
distingnishing features remain in reference to them all. It is said that 
the water varies in different localities, and that is so. In Brown Oounty 
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the water is very soft. In other places it is very hard. My idea is that 
it receives local coloring from the ground through wilich it paS8es. 

Senator REAGAN. W'e have had the statement made bere that t he 
first water cOlDing through one well was soft and that at a lower depth 
the water that came from the same well was hard; so that the same 
well brought up different characters of water, according to the strat um 
from which the several varieties of water came. 

Mr. SKILLMAN. I am not aware that there are different strata, in ref· 
erence to this matter, in the James Valley. Tilere are two or three dep ths 
which are reached going down where water sufficient, perhaps, to get 
to the pipe will be found. 

Senator REAGAN. That is in the artesian vein proper' 
Mr. SKILLMAN. Yes. 
The OHAIRMA.N. Have you observed with care the" capping" or t he 

rock that lies over tbe water-bearing rock' Might it not, in one place, 
contain more lime than the capping in another place 1 

Mr. SICILLl'tUN. I only know by what the men have told me who have 
been putting down the well. They told me what their drill struck. 

The OHA mMAN. But the character of the water on tile rock would 
probably be governed somewhat by the character of the rock that COIl
tains the water, not perhaps so much in the rock itself, but if the water 
had a casing of a different material it would be affected by it. This edi
meub.l.l'Y rock is sometimes lime and sometimes something else; occa
sionally it is slate. 

Mr. SKILLMAN. Yes. But here are all these strata tbat are above 
this water-bearing rock. . 

The OHAIRIIiAN. I allude to the casing or stratum that is ju t over 
it. The casing of the material in that stratnm might make a di1Ier
ence in the water. 

Mr. SKILLMAN. Yes; I think it might. 
The OHAIRMAN. I have found a change in sucb water. t It was either 

harder or softer ill some cases, and by examining the casing of the water
bearing stratuUl it was found, or at lea -t believed, that that was what 
made the difference. Of course, the water is pre. sed very hard agaiust 
the casing. Slate and limestone are so much alike, and formed in so 
much the same way, that the casing might gradually taper off from lime
stone into slate, or vice versa. 

Mr. SKILLMAN. Yes. I will say here that this shale is somewhat like 
stone, but as you expose it to the air, you can crumble it up with your 
hand. 

With reference to the capacity of the wells, and as to whether the flow 
of one well affects the flow from another: I will say that one of our wells 
is 300 or 400 feet away from the other and does not seriously affect it. 
When we open one well it, will perhaps affect the other by a matter of 
10 or 12 pounds pressure, so that there is something like communica
tion between the two wells. 

The OHAIRMAN. From the description of the thickness of thi sand
stone that carries the water if it be a fact that the sedimentary rock 
extends to the Rocky Mountains, as you think it does, and that it r nns 
north and south so that it re0eives the snow fwm that great water-shed 
and extends for a long distance if that be correct, then you have a up
ply of water that you can not exhaust, for artesian wells depend upon 
supply and demand, just the same as other things. 

Mr. SKILLMAN. I got the analysis that wa made of our water , show
ing only a trace of organic substance, which would seem to indicate 
that it did not come from lakes or anything of that kind. 
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The On AIRMAN. D ill Mr. Moore state to yon the experiments wldth 
led him to th e conclusion t hat this sand-rock led fl'oll1 the Rocky Mount
ains down ~ 

Mr. SKILLMAN. I can not say that he gave me any reason for his state
ment or conclusion in t hat matter; if he did I don't remember it; I do 
remember , however, t hat he held to that view. 

The CHAIRMAN. If your theory be true, is it not a sufficient reason 
for t he force wit h which the water came, without reference to gas' 

Mr. SKILLMAN. Yes; tha,t would be so. Because as you go west 
throug'h t his J ames Valley, the Missouri Hiver i~ higher than the valley. 
1'!lC bed of t he l\1issouri River is at least 150 feet higher than the bed of 
t he James Valle,y. I know of the survey that was made from La Moure, 
which is north of bere, and the engineer who made that survey told me 
that he took the level of the sand of the Missouri River at Pierre, and it 
was over 150 feet higher than the James River Valley. But still that 
would not give us our source. The rule is, as I understand it, that for 
15 pounds of pressure there would be a rise of 33t feet; with our wells, 
tilen, it would go to the top of the stand-pipe, something like 4:00 feet. 
That would be its natural feed. 

The OHAIRMAN. That would be true but for the obstruction in the . 
rock itself, which would take off some pressure. 

Mr. SKILLMAN. Yes; of course the pressure wonl(l be less when you 
got toward8 the top. But if it comes from some source elsewhere tho 
head wOllld be bigller. 

The CHAIRMAN. But if it went a long distance, say 300 or 400 miles, 
would not tbe friction in passing through the sand retard the water so 
that if it did rise at all it would rise slowly' 

1\11'. SKILLMAN. Yes; unless there was a continuous body of water. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. Have you ever, een experiments through a pipe of 

even-bodied water, and noticed wl1at a IODg time it takes to get the 
water through, by reason of the friction' Take, for instance, a pipe 10 
miles long a,nd all inch wide; it would take a good while to get any 
water through that pipe. 

Mr. SKILLMAN. Yes. I submitted to cert,ain gentlemen connected 
with State institutions in Minnesota a question concel'Ding Ollr wells, 
and sn,ying " Here is a pipe, say 1,000 feet long, and we ha,ve a certain 
amount of pressure given to the water," I a.sked the question, "What 
",HI be the daHy flow or the flow per minute throngh tllat pipe'" 

The OHAIRMAN. That is a pretty nice mathematical problem. 
Mr. SKILLMAN. Tile answer I got was a difference of from six to nine 

million gallons per day. 
The CHAIRMAN. That is, that you would discha.rge from six to niDe 

million gallons per day through that pipe' 
Mr. SKILLMAN. Yes. None of them put it lower than 6,000,000, and 

some of them put it as high as 9,000,000. 
The CHAIRMAN. Describe the soil of this sectioB. 
Mr. SKILLMAN. There is fust a loam of several feet, and then there 

is a Sllbsoil of clay. 
The UHAIRMAN. How is that as to holding water ~ 
Mr. SKILLMAN. It is almost impervious to water. That is, the water 

will come uutil it strikes the subsoil, and then it comes very slowly. 
The subsoil does not let it up very quickly. 

The CHAIRMAN. Suppose you have a ditch where there is a gentle 
incline, have you ever obser ved bow it has dampened the soil on either 
side for a 10IJ g distance ~ 

Mr. SKILLMAN. Yes, I h ave; and when we put down Ollr last city 
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well, hlRt fan, before getting the flow of it properly arranged for, jt rnn 
over a farm adjacent to the town. 'rhe result iR that the owner now Las 
a crop of not less tLan 30 bushels to the acre, whereas, where the water 
did not touch the land, the crop is hardly worth cuttiug. 

At Groton there was Bome defect in putting down the pipe, and the 
water ran all the time. It ran over on~ man's land, and he sued the city, 
but without regard to the suit the results of the overflow were that be 
has had very much better crops where the laud was flooded than where 
it was not. There is no doubt that the water is abundant, and wherever 
there is seen to be an abundance of water the effect of it is seen on the 
trees and vegetation in tbe neigh borhood. I tbink it is pntting it mild
ly to say that it will more than (1011 ble the productive function of the 
land. We have the soil uf're, and we have the sunshine, and an the 
rest would come jf we had the water. 

The CHAIR.MAN. Would you regard as valuable to this community 
an examination of the couutry from here to the Rocky Mountains with 
a view of ascertaining the extent of this belt of water, and its source 1 

Mr. SKILLMAN. I would regard that as of very great value. 
The CHAIRMAN. If it were ascertaiued that this supply came from a 

source that was inexhaustible and might be relied npou witl! certainty 
within given limitations, would that encourage the owners of the land 
to sink wells ~ 

Mr. SKILLMAN. Yes; it would then give a fixed value to the land in 
this neighborhood. It would give a permanent value to all investments 
here. We know that the water is here, and if we have a fair assnrance 
that the water will continue, at least during onr lifetime, we know what 
the effect will be on the land and on the products of the Jand. 1\ly 
estimate is that whereas the land is now worth from $8 to $10 per acre, 
if the water beneath it could be utilized it would make a difference in 
the intrinsic value of tlle land to the extent of $50 per acre, and 1 think 
that is stating it mildly. 

The CHAIRl\,[AN. The making of that investigation and aseertainment 
of the facts are within the functions permitted by Congress in the appro
priations already made. 

Mr. SKILLMAN. But it seems to me that wells might be put down ex
perimentally for the purpose of ascertaining the 10t:alitif's and making 
certain that the water is to be continuous. I did not ~xpect to make 
any statement before the committee with respect to thi matter to-day, 
and I have therefore spoken wholly from memory. If there are any 
other matters upon which I can inform the committee I will be glad to 
do so in writing. 

The CHA I RMAN. Call you state to us the cost of the wells at Aber
deen ~ 

Mr. SKILU1AN. The cost of the first well was not far from $J,OOO, the 
people not, knowing just what they would have to go through or what 
precise amount of boring or piping was necessary at that time; now 
they have contracted for wells at about $3,000 each. 

The CUAIRl\l.A.N. If tue business of digging wells were carried ou 
largely, what would be about the probable cost' 

1\.fr. SKILLMAN. From $2,000 to $2,500, and it would be done at a profit 
at that rate• 

• 

• 
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STATEMENT OF EDWARD STERLING, OF HURON, BEADLE COUNTY. 

The OnAIRMAN. What is your occupatiou 7 
1\11'. STERLING. I am farming. 
The OHAIRMAN. Are yon familiar with the farming lands of tbi8 

locality ~ 
Mr. STERLING. I am. 
The OHAIRMAN. And their market yalue ¥ 
Mr. S'l'ERLING. I tbink I am. 
The OHAIRMAN. Wbat is the market value of improved lands outside 

of the immediate vicinity of towns ¥ 
Mr. S'l'ERLING. I should say $5 or $6 an acre, under the present con

dit.ion of things. 
The OHAIRMAN. What is the market value of unimproved lands in 

the same locality'
Mr. STERLING. There is but little difference between the unimproved 

and the improved. 
The OHA IRMAN ...... W'"hat is the general character of the improvements' 
Mr. STERLING. There are some very good improvements, but they 

are of all classes. When people first came here they were poor, and 
they have about held their own. They have not improved very exten
lSively. 

The OHAIRMAN. Have you seen any of the effects of irrigation on 
lands' 

Mr. STERLING. I have not. Let me say to the committee that I raised, 
perhaps, about the first crops that were raised in this county. That was 
nine years ago. At that time we had a big snow-fall in the winter, and 
the lake heds were pretty full, so that they provided a sufficient moi!it
ure for the next two years. In those seasons 0UI' crops were magnifi
cent. Everything that was put in the grollnd was a snccess. But from 
that time it has been gradually growing worse. There has been almost 
nothing produced, find values have decreased very much. 

The OHAIRMAN. What would be the value of the same lands of which 
yon have been speaking, provided you were snre of sufficient moisture 
each year~ 

1\'11'. STERLING. The change would be astonishing. I should say the 
difference would be from $25 to $50 an acre. Lands would sell readily 
here if we had sufficient moisture, and they would sell readily at that . prIce. 

The OHAIRMAN. Do you think it would make all that difference ~ 
Mr. STERLING. I certainly do. At the opening out of this country, 

wben we had sufficient moisture, everything grew luxuriantly, and the 
lands were sought for at $10 an acre in their raw state. You could get 
$1,500 or $2,000 for a quarter-section. To-day they go begging at $300 
or $400, simply for the want of moisture. 

Adjourned. 

, 
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NORTH DAKOTA DIVISION. 

ON THE TRAIN AT J AMESTOWN, N. DAK., 
August 4, 1889. 

The committee met pursuant to call of the chairman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (chairman) and Reagan; al '0 Director 

Powell. 
, 

OF WARREN UPHAM, OF THE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. 

The UHAIRlIUN. Wha,t is your occupation' 
Mr. UPHAM. I am a geologist; at the present time an assi tant of 

Major Powell, of the U. S. Geological Survey. 
The CHAIRlIUN. Where have you been operating' 
Mr. UPHAM. The field especially assigned to me for observation, and 

of which I am to make a description and draft maps, is the valley of 
the Red River of the North, in Minnel'iota and Dakota. It is a great 
plain. It is the famous wheat region of northwestern Minnel'iota. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is the geological formation of that valley' 
1\1r. UPHAM. It has a surface of lacustrine lake deposits, alld beneath 

that a thickness of 150 feet on an average of drift. 
The UHAIRMAN. What do you meall by that ~ 
Mr. UPHAlII. Glacial drift; ordinary glacial arift. The glacial drift 

is chiefly a stony clay, and is fonnd after you get beneath the lacllstrine 
lake deposits. 

The CHAIRMAN. What are we to understand you to mean by lacus
trine lake deposits 1 

Mr. UPHAM. The valley was occupied by a lake, and in it there '\Vere 
brought by tributary streams considerable deposits offine silt audsand. 
That is to be found over a considerable part of this Red River flat. 

The CHAIRMAN. Would that be called clayt 
Mr. UPHAM. Yes, it is clay, although a fine sand. It is commonly 

called clay. It coutains clay, but it is a fine sandy·clay silt. It i suit
able for making bricks. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is what you first find ~ • 

Mr. UPHAM. Yes; it is. 
The CHAIRMAN. Underneath that you find what' 
Mr. UPHAM. There is over the entire valley a silt of over 150 feet 

thickness on an average, and varying from 100 to 200 feet of glacial 
drift. It is a stony clay, different from the other in this, that it ha.s 
gravel and sand in it. 

The CHAIRlIUN. What makes you come to that conclusion' 
Mr. UPHAM. We see the material where it has been thrown out. 
The CHAIRlIUN. What doyou find beneath that 1 
Mr. UPHAM. There is water in most of the wells, and coming in such 

quantities from the sand beds that the wells can proeeed no farther. 
Accordingly we could not judge from that kind of ob ervation what 
there is beneath. 

92 
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The OHAIRMAN. Below this formation is there a stratum that is im
pervious to water. 

Mr. UPHAM. Yes; the glacial drift, as I denominate it, is practically 
impervious to water. It holds the water down. The water that gets 
into the lower parts of the sand. beds will be held down. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is beneath this stony clay ~ What do they 
find immediately under it ~ 

Mr. UPHAM. I tllink that the water is fonnd in the gravel and sand 
beds pertaining to the glacial drift formation. 

The OHAl.R.MAN. After you pa5s this stony 'clay, what do you theu 
find ~ 

Mr. UPHAM. Of most of the Red River Valley there is no knowledge 
deeper than the water-bearing bed of gravel. 

The OIIAIRMAN. Then you meet with Rand and gravel ~ 
Mr. UPHAM. There have been veins of it in the stony clay, and we 

may presume that there is stone and gravel at its base. Some of the 
artesian wells get tlleir flow from the base of the glacial drift. 

The OHAIRMAN. What do you mean by that' 
Mr. UPHAM. The bottom, where there is no more glacial drift below, 

and tllen the wells come to the water-bearing beds of sand and gravel. 
SOlDe wells go deeper, but that does not pertain to any artesian flow. 
The artesian flows in tllat valley are wholly from the drift and under
lying sand river. 

The OHAIRMAN. First yon went through a formation which is com
monly called sand, very fine sand, and some clay 1 

Mr. UPHAM. Sand, clay, and silt. 
TlIe OHAIRMAN. Then you come to clay with gravel in it, which chty 

and gravel is pretty hard and impervious to water, as I understand 
you'

Mr. UPHAM. And a g09d ma.ny pieces of stone; some large enough 
to be called boulders. 

The OHAIRMAN. And below that you tind sand' 
Mr. UPHAM. Ordinarily; the artesian flows come from sand al1d 

gravel. They are obviously contained within the glacial drift. They 
are little veins or stream cour es through sand and gravel. 

The OHAIRMAN. 'iou have not traced anyone water-bearing forma
tion of sand that cau be identified over the country generally '1 

Mr. UPHAM. It can not Qe stated that the water-bearing stratum is a 
unit over tilis valley. We do not suppose it to be a unit. I remember 
the town of Grandin, which, the best my memory serves me, is in the 
Red River Valley, in Dakota. That town ha,s four wells. 'l'hese wells 
surprised me; and I know Hill sboro is a similar case. Taking Grall
din, for example, and Hillsboro giye us similar facts tilese four wells, 
one 100 feet, one 50 feet, and two 250 feet, aro withiu a radius of a quarter 
of a mile. 

The OHAIRMA~. They haye not found any general water-bearing 
strata through the country 7 

Mr. UPHAM. It is a water-bearing stratulU in that case, but not so 
generally. This is exceptional. They seem there to be shallow streams
courses pinched out in places, the clay above and the clay beneath pinch 
them and in Illaces the sand and gravel bed is pinched; that is to say, 
reduced to nothing; the drill then goes throngh that and strikes some 
strea,m bed. 

The OHAIRMAN. How prolific are they ill furnishing water ~ 
Mr. UPHAM. 'l'Leir projection is small, in <1ii.l>U1eter about an lncb. 

The stre<l,lU is rarely- 3 or 4 iuclles. 

• 
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The CHAIRMAN. They are llOt uRed for irrigation purpolSes ¥ 
Mr. UPHAl\'[. They have never been used for that purpose. They are 

bored by the towns, flud are used for domestic purposes. Such a well is 
serviceable to supply a smaH village, say, of 250 inhabitants, as Ada, in 
Minnesota. The people of that village get their drinking water from a 
single welL The stream is not larger than a pencil, and it flows out of 
the pipe and comes down in a curve very soon. Though it is very small, 
it supplies all the water in the town. 

The OHAIRMAN. They do not use irrigation there' 
Mr. UPHAM. No; they have sufficient rain. 
The OHAIRMAN. T11at matter has not been considered there ' 
Mr. UPHA.M. No; it is not a practical question. 
The OHAIRMA.N. You have moved forward here into a region where 

irrigation would be beneficial. 
Mr. UPHAlf. It would be beneficial for· many years. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you ever been in a country where irrigation is 

practiced' 
Mr. UPH AM. I have not been in a country where irrigation is practiced. 

I have read ofit. 
The OHA IRMAN. You have not been farther west than Dakota' 
Mr. UPHAM. I have not been west of this mark. [ludicating on a 

map.] My work has been extensive in Minnesota. 
The OHAIRMAN. I would like to ask if there is any practical purpose 

to which you could put your work' 
Mr. UPHilL Is that a relevant question' 
The OHAIRMAN. Will you explain any practical good that will result 

from your investigation? 
Mr. UPHAM. I feel free to do that, but I do not consider it a legitimate 

part of your report. 
The OHAIRMAN. I maintain that anyone who is engaged in scientific 

investigations should show some practical Mnefit that will come from 
them. . 

Mr. UPHAM. I would gladly do so for your benefit, or for the benefit 
of anybody else who has an interest in them. But I do not think it 
should be legitimately incorporated in a printed report concerning this 
interview. 

The OHA.IRMAN. I wish to see what relations they bear to this world
the uses of man. And it is certainly legitimate to an inquiry iu rela· 
tion to irrigation, so far as that is connected with geology. 

Mr. UPHAM. As a valid basis for Government appropriations, it is 
true some economic advantages ought to be s11own. I think that is the 
only way we can place it before the tax·payer and ask him to assist in 
our researches. 

The OHA.IRMAN. That is the object of my inquiry. 
Mr. UPHAl'vr. Under that preliminary statement, and considering the 

U. S. Geological Survey in a very different manner from what I would 
ordinary geological investigations, I should say that these inve~tiga
tions will be the means of inducing' immigration. If you were to ask me 
the use of geological investigatiolls generally, I should say that they 
were of an educational advantage an intellectual advantage to the 
people at large. But as a jnstification for t11e expenditure of public 
money, we must show some economic advantage. They are of great ad· 
yantage to immigration. In all these new States it is considered of 
great advantage to briug in settlers; the people want neigh vorl'; thej
wish to bui1rl up towns; and my work as a surveyor ill t11is region is of 
great importallce to induce immigration. 
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The OHAIRMAN. Of what advantage are your investigations to the 
State and the immigrants' 

Mr. UPIIAM. Having made these investiga.tions we are able to seli 
forth a truthful, a clear, a comprehensive, a full, and complete state
ment of t~e geograpLical and &,eological condition of tL~ country, of 
the materIal resources and agrIcultural advantages of thls whole dis
trict. In order to do this a full and complete investiga,tion should be 
made. Unless there be a plain and truthful statement of tlJe condition 
of the soil and the climate the right kind of settlers will uot come. 

The OH.AlRMAN. There are not over the country where you have been 
examining any excavations or borings that gave you any idea of the 
formation under the ground' 

Mr. UPHAM. The stream-courses and natural outcroppiugs of the rock 
in continuous districts enable us to determine the structure of what 
is underneath without boring underneath; and that is the case for a 
good part of the Red River Valley. Underl~'ing a part of the Red 
River Vaney of the North iA Oambrian. 

The OHAIRMAN. What kind of rock is that' 
Mr. UPHAM. All sorts of rock formation are included in the Oam

brian, as in the Oretaceous. We refer to the age of the rock when we 
use that term. 

The OH.AlRMAN. What kind of rock does it contain' 
Mr. UPHAM. Limestone, sandstone, and aU kinds of conglomerate 

and slate. 
The OHAIRMAN. Does it contain granite' 
Mr. UPHAM. No; granite is not contained there; it is a fossiliferous 

formation. 
The OHAIRMAN. Take granite that has been by he.-'tt or by chemical 

action of some kind changed from its original condition, would that be 
found in the Oambrian' 

Mr. UPHAM. No; I think not. Of course this is hardly relative to 
the case. Yet some geologists maintain that the Oambrian and all 
other rock formations down to the latest contain granite. 

The OHAIRMAN. Do you regard geology as a science , 
Mr. UPHAM. Oertainly. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have yon any further facts or statements to offed 
Mr. UPHAM. I have some brief data I prepared in relation to artesian 

welts in the Dakotas, and as to the evidences also of periodic varia
tions of rain-fall as shown by the levels of the lakes east of us, which I 
would like to present. 

The OHAIRMAN. You may proceed. 

.4ZUtudes of lakes and river8 itn North Dakota, determined by railway 8urveys. 

Feet above tbe sea. 
Devil's Lake, August, 1887 (probably It feet higher than now) ______ __ __ 1,4311' 
Devil'a La.ke, lowest and highest stages during the past ten years. ____ • _ 1,430-1,434 
Stump Lake, about 5 miles Bouth west of Devil's Lake, August, 1887 __ ___ 1,417 
Red River of the North: 

At Wa.hpeton, low and high water ______ -____ • -.-. -- ____ .--- . ____ • 943-958 
At Moorhead and Fargo ........... .. . ............................................................................ .. 866-898 
At Grand Forks _____ .. _... __ .. _.. _. ___ .... _.. _............ _.. ____ .... _..... _.. __ .. __ ... 7c:14-!:!28 
At St. Vincent and Pemhina ________________ - ____ ._ ------ ---- _____ • 748-788 
At Winni peg, Manitoba. ____ • ______________________ -_- - - - -- - - ____ - 723-763 

Lake Winni pog .......... ........................................................................................................ .. 710 
SlJeyenne River: 

At bridge o[the Jamestown and Nortlleru Railroad, Sheyenue _____ • 1,410 
At Valley City ........ _.............................. _ ......... ... _.......... _..................... ____ .. . 1, 200 
At Lisbon ....... __ ..... _______ .. ____ ... ____ ........................ _____ ......... ___ oo ....... .. 1,064 
At mouth, junction wUh the Red mYel: ._ ••• _._ •••• ."___ • __ ._. ___ eo 857. 
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James Ri '\'er : 
At New Rockford ........................ - .............. _ ........ _....... __ .................. . 1,50~ 
At Jaruestown .... _... __ .............................. - ............ _.. __ ................... _ ........... . 1,382 
A.t La l\loure ........................................... .................. .................................................... .. 1,209 
Lake Columbia, nearly 30 miles long ............................. . 1,2 6 
At Huron .......... __ ................ _____ .. __ .. _____ ... __ ........................ _- ................. . 1,22a 
At mouth, junction with the Missouri, extreme low and high water. 1,150-1,195 

Missonri Ri ver : . 
At mouth of the Yellowstone, near Fort Buford and west boundary 

of North Dakot.a" low and hi~h water, about .•••••....... __ ... _.. 1,8GO-l,885 
At mouth of the Little Mi~eoan River, about _••••••.......••... _.. 1,740 
At Bismarck, extreme low and high water •••••..•.•.•.•....... , ... 1, 61B-l, 646 
At month of the Cbeyenne River, about .......•..•.....•.. , .... ..•• 1,460 
At Pierre, South Dakota, low and high water .••••..........•.•.... 1,426-1,445 
At Yankton, low and high water .•. _.•.•...•.••.•.•....•••........ 1,157-1,198 

.Altituae8 oj traok at railway 8iationa in North Daleota. 

F eet. Feet. Feet. 
Wabpeton.. ..•..•.• 965 
Fargo ..••.. .. .•.... 905 
Grand Forks ....•. _. 830 
Grafton ..•....••••• 827 
Neche ...•.. .••• .... 8::l1 
Lari more...... • .... 1, 1:34 
Devil's Lake ...••... 1,464 
Towne!'. ...........• 1,479 
Minot .....••••....• 1,562 
Bottineau .••••.•••• 1,639 

ton.... .••••• 934 
Baffa.lo .. _•.....•.. 1,202 
Tower City ........ 1,172 
Valley City .•.••.. 1,220 
Spiritwood ...•.... ],479 
Jamestown .•.....• 1,408 
Eldridge ...• , ...•• 1,541 
VVindsor ..•••..•.•. 1,840 
Steele ....•.••• __ •. 1,859 
Bismarck.••..••••• 1,670 

Dickinson ...... "" 2,405 
Medora ..... _...• _.• 2,267 
Glenclive, Mont..... 2,069 
:Milnor ...•......•.. 1,097 
La Moore... .... . . .. 1, 307 
Cooperstown ....... 1,428 
Carrington ......... 1,584 
Fort Totten station. 1,566 
Minuewaakon ...••. 1,561 
Sykeston ..••.•.•••. 1,628 

Mr. UPHAM, Hundreds of artesian wells 50 to 300 feet deep are ob· 
tained in the drift of the flat plain of the Red River Valley. Such wells 
can be bad nearly everywhere within 10 to 20 miles from the river, both 
in Minnesota a,nd North Dakota. South of Blanchard and Hillsborough 
they commonly supply fresh water, bnt northward it is almo t invari· 
ably brackish, yet good for constant use to water cattle and hor es. 

Grafton artesian well, 915 feet deep; being drift, 298; Cambrian 
strata of limestone, sandstone, and shale, 605; Arcbean granite, 12 feet. 
The water, which is takeo from a depth of 438 feet, is only slightly brack· 
isl1, deeper flows being shut off because they were yery saline. It 
flows (in August, 1887) through 6·inch pipe 40,000 barrels per day, or 
about 1,000 gallons per minute. 

Devil's Lake a,rtesian well, 1,511 feet Jeep, being drift, 25; cretaceous 
(FortIPierre) sha,le, 1,403; very hard layer of gravel cemented by pyrite, 
3 feet, and fine white or light sandstone, 80 feet. The water (bracki h) 
rises from this sandstone. flowing througl1 32-·inch pipe 1,8UO barrels 
per day. This well, in height above sea, uepth bored, and section pa sed 
through is closely like the Jamestown well. 

Tower City artesian well, 670 feet deep, being drift, 163; the Fort 
Pierre shale, 502, and sandstone supplying the water, 5 feet. Tbis may 
be a sand bed within tbe Fort Pierre formation. The water fl..ows at rate 
of 92- gallons. ppr minute, and when piped is capable of rising to a height 
of 33 feet above the surface. 

Jamestown artesian well, 1,476 feet deep, being mainly the Fort Pierre 
shale, bllt reaching sandstone at bottom. Pres. ure of water at surface, 
100 pounds per square inch; temperature, 700 Fahrenheit. I find no 
exact record of tIle section passed through by this well, and hould be 
very glad to obtain it, if anyone has presen-ed such record. 

Aberdeen artesian well, South Dakota, 904 feet deep, being drift, 94, 
and the Fort Pierre shale, 810 feet, to sandstone at bottom, after passing 
through a very hard layer about 10 inches thick. Pressure, 140 to 160 

http:Baffa.lo
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pounds per square inch; temperature, GOo. The water, though saline, 
is pronounced very wholesome by physicians, and is much u ed for 
dome8tic purposfls. It is d rank by stock in prefereuce to any other 
water. 

'l'llc Grafton woll takes its supply of water about 400 feet above the 
sea 10\'e1. 'rhe wells of Dovil' Lake and Jamestown go slightly below 
tho set. level ; t hat of 'rower Oity stOP8 500 feet above the sea, and the 
wells at Aberdeen, which are 1,300 feet abo\"'e the sea, obtain their sup. 
pl y 400 feet higher than t hose of Jamestown and Devils Lake. All these 
well s, excepting tlHtt at Graftoll, are in the Fort Pierre shale, which 
streteil8s from llortll to south across a broad belt of North Dakota west 
of tIle Red River valley. Within this belt, upon a widtll of a hundred 
miles or more, tbe conditiolls for obtaining artesian water are similar 
to those represented by the wells of Devils Lake, Jamestown and Aber· 
deen. 

The stumps and fallen trunks of t,rees of a submerged forest in Stump 
JJake indicate tllat probably one llundred or two llundred years ago, or 
perhaps longer ago, it held for a long time a level several feet, at least 5 
to 10 feet, lower tllan now. But a distinct shore line 15 feet above 
Devil's and Stump Lakes, below wLich sLore line trees have not yet 
become established, proves that within a recent time, probably not 
more tban forty or fifty years ago, these lakes lleld that higher stage. 
Within the past six years these lakes have fallen 4 or 5 feet. These 
recent fluctuations of the lake levels are dependent on increase and 
diminution of tLe average rain·fall. 

Further evideuce of periodic variations of rain·fall, a series of dry 
years being succeeded by others of plentiful rains, is supplied by the 
fluctuations in tue levels ofthe great lakes tributary to the St. Lawrence. 
These lakes attaiot~d their higuest stage, witl1in our knowledge, since 
the cGming of wbite men, in 1838; and they were nearly as 111gh in 
1814-'15 and 178':;. Since 1838 tbey Lave reached maximum stages in 
]847, 1858, 1870, and 1882. The lowest known stage of tIle great lakes 
was in tbe winter of 1819-'20, when Lake Erie was 6 feet lower than in 
1838. In 1796 it was 5 feet lower tllan in 1838. Other years of low 
sta,ge of tbe hLke levels, mostly somewhat less remarkable, were in 1841, 
1853, 1865, and 1875. These maximnm and minimum stages of the 
great lakes have thus alternated in cycles of about a dozen years, in 
which comparatively scanty average rain-fall for several years was 
followed by unusually abunda,nt rain·fall. 

STATEMENT OF T. F. BRANCH, OF JAMESTOWN. 

T he OHAIRMAN. You are a surveyor and eugineer'l 
1\1r. BRANCH. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. And l1ave been engaged ill your profession in this 

town for how long ~ 
Mr. BRANCH. Tl1e last eight years. 
The OHAIRMAN. Are you familiar with the artesian well that has 

been sunk here j 
Mr. BRANCII. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Will you describe the material through which the 

drill pHt;Setl ill ooring that well, and also the size of the well ? 
Mr. BRANCH. Tllere atc two wells here; one in town aud one 011 the 

lJluil' west of h('t'e . 
T il e UIIAIRlVIAN. W ha,t is the depth of tIle well out of town 7 

138 A L 7 
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Mr. BRANOH. Thirteen hundred and twenty-one feet. 
The OHAIRMAN_ Will yon give the different kinds of material through 

which the drill passed Y 
Mr. BRANOH. TIJere was 1 foot of soil that is black loam; 40 feet of 

clay snbsoil j 49 feet of pure fire clay; quicksand with limestone 
boulders and pieces of lignite coal, 20 feet; shale and lime tone gravel, 
100 feet; ligIJt-colored shale, which slacks when exposed, with eams 
of soapstone running through it, 150 feet; shale, very dark in color, 
200 feet; sha,le, in layers of dark and light colors, 400 feet; sand aud 
slate formation, 40 feet; light-colored, rocky, rotten shale, 250 feet; iron, 
almost pure, 1 foot; water, of bad quality, 39 feet,-

Tile OHAIRMAN. There was some other material beside water not 
just clear water. 

Mr. BRANOH. This was taken by the man who drilled the well. I 
suppose he struck a basin of water there. Black, rotten shale, 30 feet. 
That takes it to a depth of 1,321 feet, where it was abandoned. They 
got into the qnicksand there and had trouble with their tools, etc. 

Senator REAGAN. Where was that 7 
Mr. BRANcn. Out of town. 
The OHAIRMAN. That well was abandoned? 
Mr. BRANCH. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. What is the depth of the one in towu Y 
Mr. BRANCH. Fifteen hnndred and seventy-six teet. 
The OHAIRMAN. You have not the formations through which the drill 

passed there' 
Mr. BRANCH. No. 
Senator REAGAN. What is the difference in the altitnde of the surface 

of the well in town and the one out' 
Mr. BRANCH. One hnndred feet. 
The OHAIRMAN. The one at the asylum is 100 feet high' 
Mr. BRANCH. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you any acconnt of the andstone forma.tion 

in which the water was found Y 
1\1r. BRANCH. No. 
The CHAIRMAN. No description of that water. Have yon any de

scription of the kind of material the drill passed through immediately 
before they struck the water' 

Mr. BRANCH. Sand, I believe. 
The OHAIRMAN. Was there nothing hard over it no capping o,er 

the sand' 
Mr. BRANCH. Yes; sand-rock. TIJe water was found in the sand. 
The OHAIRMAN. Was there not a capping to tbe sand·rock hard 

capping' 
Mr. BRANCH. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Then they came to the sand·rock which coutained 

the waterY 
Mr. BRANCH. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. You do uot know how deep they went into the sand-

rock Y 
Mr. BRANCH. No. 
The OHAIRMAN. What kind of water does this well furllish , 
Mr. BRANCH. It flows 375 gallons per minute. 
The OHAIRMAN. Has tlIe water been allowed to run out in place to 

show the effect it would have in fertilizing the soil, nourislling vegeta
tion? 
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Mr. BRANOH. Yes; I do not know whether it produces vegetation.
It is used for household purposes. 

The OHAIR1\UN. Is it good water for that purpose ? 
Mr. BRANCH. Yes. It is drunk when it is cold ; it is too warm to 

dri nk at :first. 
The OHAlRMAN. Of what temperature is it when it comes from the 

w~ll , 
Mr. BRANOH. Seventy·:fi ve. 
The OHA IRM AN. Have you ever been in a. country where they irri

gate' 
Mr. BRANOH. No. 
The OHAIRMAN. So that the matter ofirrigating, raising crops in that 

way, has never a,ttracted your attention' 
Mr. BRANOH. No. 
The OHAlRMAN. Are you familiar with the Missouri River 7 
Mr. BRANOH. I have seen it; yes. . 
The OHAIRMAN. You have never examined it with ~ view to diverting 

it upon the land' taking it out of its bed' 
Mr. BRANOH. No. I was in the Yellowstone Valley when they com

menced their ditch. 
The OHAIRMAN. In what part of the valley 7 
Mr. BRANOH. Billings. I was there laying out the town. The main 

thing we use the water for here is for protection against fire. We 
have 3 miles of pipe. 

The OHAlRMAN. Would it not be an advantage to have irrigation 
here? 

Mr. BRANOH. I think so. 
The OHAIRMAN. Would it not be a good thing to have full crops each 

year , Would not the farmers be better off' 
Mr. BRANOH. They certainly would. 
The OHAIRMAN. Are you a judge of the price of land about here' 
Mr. BRANOH. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. You have surveyed land here '1 
Mr. BRANOH. Yes. 
The UHAlRMAN. When you get away from the immediate effect of the 

city, in farming land, out 2 or 3 miles from the city what is it worth an 
acre' 

Mr. BRANOH. Do you mean wild land? 
The OHAIRMAN. Yes. 

• 

Mr. BRANOH. Abont $2 an acre. 
The OHAIRMAN. What are cultivated lands worth' 
Mr. BRANOH. For cultivated land add $3 or $1 an acre. 
The OHAIRMAN. That is, $3 or $4 more' 
Mr. BRANOH. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. That would make $6 or $7 an acre' 
Mr. BRANOH. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. What would the land be worth if it produced such 

crops as you had in 1881; that is to say, produced such crops every 
year' 

Mr. BRANOH. It would be worth $10 an acre. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do you think $6 an acre would be a fair average 

price for the land' 
Mr. BRANOH. Yes. 
The OHA I R.MAN. The la,nd is now worth ~7 an acre; if irrigated, $10 

more would be $17 an acre. I think ooe of these wells would irrigate a 
township. Say it would irrigate half the township, 18,000 acres of land 
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That woult! be $4: au acre. Eighteen thousand acres at $4 an acre 
would be $72,000 additional outlay. Would it llot be a pretty good 
speculation to sink a well and divert it over the land in order to 
gain this $72,000' 

Mr. BRANCH. Wells do not cost more than $5,000 or $6,000. 
The CHAIRMAN. And your ditches would cost $5,000 or $6,000 

more, probably' 
Mr. BRANCH. Yes. That at $10,000 or $12,000, would 1>e a good 

speculatiou. 
Tlle OHAIRMAN. You could irrigate a haJf.township. If you could 

do it at all with this water, you could do it certaKlly with $20,000. 
That would be making, on your 1>asiR, $50,000. But I think the la nd 
would be worth a good deal more. I think the lands would be worth 
$50 an acre here, pretty soon, if they produced such crops as you had in 
1881. . 

Mr. BRKNCH. I am taking the population as it is now. There are 
no buyers here now. When there are more buyers it will be worth more, 
of course. 

'Ihe OHAIRMAN. Is not that what has checked emigration, the fact 
that you have these dry seasons bere' If you could have nch crops 
here as you bad in 1881, every year, would there not be a rise in tlla 
emigration' 

1\lr. BRANCH. I think so; yes. 
Senator l-{.EAGAN. Have there been other wells sunk in this region of 

country ~ 
Mr. BRANCH. Not as far north as this, except at Devil's Lake. 
Senator REAGAN. IIow far north is that~ 
Mr. BRANCH. About 100 miles. 
Senator REAGAN. Do they get water there? 
Mr. BRANCH. I do not know whether they struck water there or not. 
Senator REAGAN. Do you Imow, Mr. Oasey 1 
Mr.OASEY. Yes; they got water, and tbey had trouble by its choking 

up with sand. 
The OHAIRlIrAN. I ull<.lerstaud there i an abundance of water there' 
Mr.OASEY. There is abundance of water, but not much culture. They 

did not get through the sand with the pipes. 
Adjourned. 
• 

BISMARCK, N. DAR., August 5,1889. 

The committee met pursuant to call of'the chairman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (chairman) and Reagml; also Director 

Powell. 

OF R. M. STEVENS, OF LISBON, COUNTY. 

The OHAIRMAN. Wha,t can you tell the committee with regard to irri· 
gation and the need of it in this part of tbe country ~ 

Mr. STEVENS. I desire to say tbat I did not come bere to give tbe com
mittee any special information on tlle question of irrigation, but after 
haYing beard what you said of irrigatioll and its beuefits I prepared a 
rough drHugbt of' Rallsom OOUllty, anel would be prepared to furnisb, jf 
desired, a perfect map of the county, bearing upon the sul~ject of whicll 
you spok'3, which you llJay ba,e to look over at your leisul'e. 
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J \tn.\'(' ]'(\ idP(l ill tlds Territory sinc~ 1883, and as a rule \\ e h<\yo uad 
Hutlicient rain·fidl to iusme us good crops. But this year, the first one 
in our history, the crops are almost a tota,l failure. We have had a 
practical failure of crops in about 80,000 acres of land that can be irri
gated for less money than any oUler land that I know of in Dakota. 
Ransome Oounty is a county composed of twenty·four civil townships, 
being 24 by 36 miles square. The Oheyenne River, a river rising above 
in the mountains and ruuning 500 miles to where it connects with the 
Red River of the :North, runs throllgh Ransom Oonnty. There are 63 
miles of the river in the county. The average width of that valley on 
either Side, taking the whole course, is about 2 miles, which would make 
80,648 acres of valley land, all of which caD, I think, be irrigated bv 
water taken from the Cheyenne River. • 

The valley is particularly level in all its parts. There is no slong-b, 
nor is there any particular elevation in the valley. The bluffs on either 
side seem to run very regular throughout the whole county; and there 
are not, as you will find in the Missomi Vaney, juts of hills running on t 
into it, and then breaking away. Yon \viU find that it is very level all 
the way through. By a system of water-works, in the way tIlat has 
been suggested by tho chairmau of this committee, a large amount of 
land can be irrigatetl from the Cheyenne River alone. 

There is also in Ransom Count.y a tract of land which runs across 
the county, and also through the connt.ies of Sargent, Marshall, Day, 
and the counties south aimost to Sioux City, Iowa, wbich seems at some 
time to ha,ve been the basin of the river. That tract in my county com
prises 95,000 acres of land, which, if artesian wells were dug, could be 
irrigated without any trouble of ascent or descent in the irrigating 
system. It is practically a level system, running from north to south, 
and at a fall of about 1~ feet to the mile. 

The OHAIRMAN. Have you experimented at all with artesian wells 
there 1 

Mr. STE VENS. No; we Ilave not any artesian wells in the county. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the nearest artesian well to your place' 
Mr. STEVENS. The nearest to us is at Pierre City. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there any small streams, lagoons, or ravines 

running into the mountains or higher lands, from that county ~ 
Mr. STEVENS. No; it is a perfect valley, as if it had been the bed of 

•a rIver. 
The OHAIRMAN. Are there not places where you could make reser

voirs' 
Mr. Sl'E VENS. There are places where artificial reservoirs could be 

made; none others; at least not in this tract. There are on either side 
of this tract hills, with what in this country we call "coulees." It is 
simply a break between two hills, where the water finds its way. By 
stoppage of those, artificial reservoirs could be made down that tract of 
levelland. 

The CHAIRMAN. And in case the artesian wells sbould fail you 
might store water in the wet seasons to help you out in the summer. 

Mr. STEVENS. To be candid with you, and tell tIle actual facts as 
they exist, I don't believe that enongh water could be collected in that 
way from reservoirs that could be made in tbese coulees to be of any 
practical account. There might~ however, be reservoirs made that 
would store artesian waters in that wa,y. They would make good store
houses. But, so far as the nMural faU of water is concern~d, I don't 
believe these places are of snfficiel1t size to accumulate water so as to be 
of practical benefit in that way. 
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The UHAlRMAN. Has there been any exawlllatioll made to see what 
basins there were in your region V 

Mr. STEVENS. No. I am very familiar with the entire area of land 
in our county, so far as an individual may be familiar with it who has 
no particular views upon irrigation. But altbough I have never looked 
at the land with regard to the question of irrigation, I know that if I 
were to go back now and look at it with that subject in view, I should 
be able to make my statements here more to the point. Tl1ere are 
places on either side of the Cheyenne River which could be utilized 
for the storage of water without any material injury to the land around 
it. 

The CHAIRMAN. How much water flows into the Cheyenne River! 
Mr. STEVENS. I don't know. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much at anyone time' 
Mr. STEVENS. The river on an average is about 60 to 80 feet wide, 

and is on an average from 6 to 12 feet deep. At this time of year the 
river is very low. There are places where people can run acro"s it dry 
shod without having tojump more than a few feet. But in the 'Dg-' 
time the water coming down from the mountains, where it melts, ways 
gives us a head of 18 to 20 feet on an average throughout our county. 
And I think the same will hold true through Barnes and other counties 
through which it passes. 

The Cheyenne River also passes through Cass County and runs about 
30 miles, with its angles, to the Red River Valley, entering into Red 
River near the railroad bridge where tile train crosses coming from 
Fargo to Bismarck. 

The CHAIRMAN. There would be no difficulty in making reservoirs 
on the branches of that river to increase its capacity, if there was not 
enough there' 

Mr. STEVENS. None through our county. 
The CHAIRMAN. How would it be above that' 
Mr. STEVENS. I am not familiar enough with the topography of the 

country above to answer that. 
The CHAIRMAN (to Major Powell). Do you wish, Major, to ask this 

gentleman about his part of the country ~ 
Major POWELL. No; I know very well the country he speaks of. 

What he calls "coulees" are very well adapted for the storage of the 
storm waters. But you remember you need only a little water there. 
It is only an occasional season that water is needed so far east as that. 
And it is easy to store water in the lateral valleys in that stretch of 
country. 

Mr. STEVENS. I think so. 
Major POWELL. Every two or three seasons there will be a dry year, 

when you will need two or three inches of rain more than comes from 
the heavens. 

Mr. STEVENS. I onght to add that the valley of the Cheyenne River 
comprises 80,640 acres, or approximately that. It bas been the mo t 
productive soil of which we have any knowledge in this Territory while 
I have been in it, and is exactly the same kind of soil as that of the 
Red River Valley. This year, for the first time, the drought has taken 
every bit of the crops in our valley. 

, 

• 
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STATEMENT OF N. G. ORDWAY, OF BleMARCK. 

The CnAIRMAN. The committee would like you to make such state
ment as you would desire with reference to tile condition of this Terri
tory in regard to irrigation. 

Mr. ORDWAY. I came to this Territory in June, 1880, and assumed 
office as governor. I immediately passed up the Missolui River to Fort 
Sully, and crossing the Big Sioux reservation in the summer of 1880, 
passed up and down the streams and coulees in the Black Hills. After 
spending some time in examining the resources of the Black Hills, I 
came out a<Jross the country to this place, Bismarck. I have traversed 
that portion of the Territory between this point and Yankton three or 
four times since 1880. Also in 1880, 1881, 1882, and 1883 I visited the 
Red River Valh·y of the North. I have also passed through the Terri
tory by wagon teams nearly all the way from Yankton to Totten, and 
have seen nearly all of the principal towns in the Territory grow np. 
I became strongly impressed in my first trip tllrongh the Territory with 
the idea that water could be stored, and that in most cases it could be 
accomplished in these soda and salt beds that we have, or lake beds, I 
suppose you might call them. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are they of sufficient altitude to let the water upon 
the surrounding country' 

Mr. ORDWAY. Those dry lakes have held the water evidently n great 
many times, and th...y hold water now except in very dry seasons. It 
occurred to ue that by the proper arrangement of their ban ks those nat
ural lake beds could be very easily llsed as storage places for water, 
and that in addition to the water we would amalgamate and mingle the 
produetive properties of those beds and have them for fertilizers onto 
the land. The alkali beds, as I understand it, are susceptible of the 
same productive uses as the ashes and the silt that we purchase in the 
East in large quantities to put on our eastern land; and it seemed to me 
that nature had compensated for the defects, you might say, of the soil 
in some places here, by leaving those beds in a condition to be utilized 
as f"'rtiliz...rs. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you allude to any particular locality where these 
beds exi~ts , 

Mr. ORDWAY. They exist all over what might be called the arid por
tion or dry portion of the country. In the Hed River Valley of the 
North, extending from Fargo north, the soil is of such depth aHd rich
ness that th ...re are very few of tho e beds. But all along the James 
River and all along the North Pacific line on both sides, after you leave 
Jamestown and until you strike tbe Montana line, you will find these 
beds almost all along and contiguous enough, in my judgment, to be 
u eful for the purposes indicated. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have they all outlets so that they would run down 
low before evaporation exhausted them 'I 

Mr. ORDWAY. This year they are not all run down. They had more 
rain-falls in this uelt this year than they had for thre~ years previously. 
This year, all along the Missomi to this point, we have had very little 
rain.fall; but late in the spring season we have had rains qUIte abuu
dantly, and some of these beds have wa.tt- r in thl:'m. 

,The CHAIRMAN. When tlwre is water in these lake beds is it very 
much impregnated with alkali , 

Mr. ORDWAY. Yes; v ....ry strongly. 
The OHAIRMA N. Sllffid,-utly strong to kill vegetation? 
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Mr. ORDWA). Yes; wlWll thf':Y are very low. My idflawonl<l he that 
tho e beds would ha\' e to be raLed awl a Huilitient \ olnme of water ac
cumulated so that it would be in the rigbt condWoll to u~e and drain 
upon the soil. And in many placeR, it Rcems to me, e,en in the fioocl 
times of tbe Missouri in tbi!:; direction, tbat gates might be so arranged 
tha,t there could be held there much of the water which recedes. We 
have what we call the Jnne rise. You know what that is. This year 
we had a pretty hflavy rise. 

Director POWELL. In how much of tbis space do you think irrigation 
is necessary' 

Mr. ORDWAY. .A. large portion of North Dakota and of South Dakota, 
bordering on theMissouri and James Rivers, until you reachBlln Homme 
County and the lower counties of South Dakota, ought to have water 
storage in order to be sure of the crops. But I do not think water . 
storage ill tbe Red River of tbe North is absolutely nece sary. 

Director rOWELL. How many crops bave you raised in eight years' 
Mr. ORDWAY. In 1880 they had a good crop here. They havt' cut on 

a stock farm here within a short distance of this town as good wheat as 
I ever saw; and all through bere to Fargo and to Minnesota, an(l up 
the Red H.iver, it was a splendid crop. But I do not think there bas 
been since that more than one crop in three, on an average, in thp James 
Valley or the Missouri Valley. I do not tbink tbe Red Ri,er Valley bas 
ever had what you might call a real failure, except partially last year; 
the early frosts produced great damage in the Reel River counti..s. 

Director POWELL. On the eastern portion of the Territory, in the 
eight year!:; that you have been here, how many bad year have they 
had? 

Mr. ORDWAY. In the eastern portion not more than two have been 
what you would call bad years. You can not expect big crop every 
year. But the yield of wheat has betm from 10 to 30 bush!'l to the 
acre. In Walsh County, where I have a ranch, north of Fargo, and 
in Cass Oounty, tbe third county north, they marketed two y pars ago 
6,000,000 busbels of wheat, which produced a cash revt'nupof $4,000,000. 
That was the large t crop that they have ever had, and I think 
that Pembina and Grand Forks, to the north of Cass County, witll 
other counties in the Red River Valley, did nearly proportionately as 
well in that respect. 

Director POWELL. How much timber have you in Dakota' 
Mr. ORDWAY. There is quite a large amount of timber on the Red 

River and the rivers that start from the Turtle Mountains at the foot, 
and run into it. 

Director PO""W"""ELL. That is tile western portion' 
Mr. ORDWAY. Northwestern portion. There are bens of timoor on 

Sonris or Mouse River, a balf mile wide on each side, tall oak standmg, 
and on Park River and other rivers that find their source in the north; 
and we bave an abundance of timber all through that portion of Da
kota. Perhaps we do not appreciate that so much here, as we have coal 
in abundance llot right here, but across the river 40 mile. We have 
an abundance of coal that extends across the river into this county. 
In McLean County they have coal beds, aud it can be put on the cars 
for $1.25 a ton. 

Senator REAGAN. What counties are those' 
Mr. ORDWAY. The county across the river is Morton County, and 

the one just across here on this siue of the river is McLean County. 
think there is some in Burleigh Qounty, and some in Stark County. 
Stark County is further north still. It is on the new line of road 

I 
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that parallels th North Pacific to lVIontana Mr. HUl's road, tbe Ma.n· 
itoba roa,d. 'l'bere is a road extending from Grallll Forks to Stark 
County, and in that county there are very fine deposits ou that line. 

r waut to say one word about well in the Red H.iver Valley. At 
Grafton and otl1el' points you can get flowing well at about 400 feet. 
It is the shortest distance I have seen them at any place in the Terri
tory. In Gra.fton there is a very fine flowing well that they use for fire 
purposes, nnd tl1ey are about to makea park with a lake in it. That well 
flows in sllch abundance that there will be water enough to water the 
whole country. It even runs down the streets on each side. r have 
examined these wells, and I nnd that 400 feet is all that is neces
sary in that portion of the Territory. In almost every portion of 
North Dakota I think YOll will find that from 400 to 1,800 feet you 
will be sure of getting water. I think that all this western portion 
of North Dakota deserves your special attention, and that it will be
come a very fruitful country. 

Senator REAGAN. Do you know whether the water in the well at 
Grafton was found in a porous sandstone ~ 

Mr. ORDWAY. Yes; it was. It was found there, and I have speci
mens of it, bllt not with me now. It was that porous sand-rOCk, and 
it comes in great abundance from the mountains. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is the depth of that well ~ 
Mr. ORDWAY. Four hundred feet. Individuals are having them 

sunk for use in their Louses. These nre in addition to the one used for 
city purposes and fire purposes and the lake. They only cost $2 a foot. 

The CHAIRlIUN. Does the increase in the number of the wells per
ceptibly affect the flow ~ _ 

lVIr. ORDWAY. Not in the slightest respect. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the cap-rock that is immediately over the 

water' 
Mr. ORDWAY. Itis a pretty harel, blueish stone a little blue. I do 

not know what you would call it. 
The CHAIRMAN. Clay-slate, probably. 
Mr. ORDWAY. Clay-slate I should say. I had a piece of it given to 

me the other day. I was out there the other day. The mayor of the 
city was Iayiug out the park with a beautiful lake bed, and the water 
is all coming from this well which they have for fire purposes. They 
discard their engines and when they have n fire they just turn the 
water on and drown it out. 

STATEMENT OF B. F. SPALDING, OF FARGO, CASS COUNTY. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in Fargo' 
Mr. SPALDING. Nearly ten years. 
The CHAIRMAN. What can you say as to the production of crops, 

whether the drought has interfered with them during the ten years that 
you have lived there ~ 

Mr. SPALDING. There never has been n period of complete failure of 
crops from 1ack of rain-fail; but crops have been diminished by insuffi
ciencyof rain-fall. There has been no failure during that time. Last 
year we came the neare, t to a failure; but that was owing to frost. 
But this season we will not have more than one-half or two-thirds of 
an average crop. . 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you considered all the benefits that might 
arise by using irrigation during the dry season? 

• 
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Mr. SPALDING. I have lIot. R<>gardillg' the llecessity of irrigation, I 
would extcwl Governor Ordway's limits a little farther east. I would 
say that, in my judgment, west of the westem border of Oass Uouoty 
they can not get more than an average of one crop in two, if they can 
do that. 

The OHAIRMAN. How far is that from the Red River' 
Mr. SPALDING. Forty·three miles. 
The OHAIRMAN. Outside of that strip of 43 miles along the Red River 

you would require irrigation to get regular crops' 
Mr. SPALDING. I think so. And regarding wells, I would say that 

they have bored for them unsuccessfully iu difterent part of our county, 
while in other parts they find small streams. At Tower City, on the 
western border of our county, they have quite a large well, and also in 
Mayvill(', which is in Traill Connty. 

The UHAIRMAN. To what depth did they go at Tower City' 
Mr. SPALDING. Nine hundred and some feet. 
The CHAIRMAN. What was the character of the water? 
Mr. SPALDING. It was one of the first wells in the country where 

they found water, and I can not tell you. 
The CHAIRMAN. You do not know what the snbstance was in which 

they found the wated 
Mr. SPALDING. I do not. I have not tboughtof the matterfor along 

time; and in Mayville, which is in Traill County, a short di tance north 
of Cass, they have a very powerful well. 

The CHAIRMAN. What i.s the depth of that well' 
Mr. SPALDING. My impression is that it is the samc depth as the one 

at Tower City. At Morehead, in Minnesota, just across from Fargo, 
they are boring a well, and have reached 1,300 or 1,400 feet without 
success. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you know what material they have gone through 
there' Have they kept a record of it' 

Mr. SPALDING. They have kept a record of it; and they have mOtltly 
gone through granite. They sent that to a geologist of Wisconsin. 

The CH.AIRMAN. What did he say it was' 
Mr. SPAI.DING. That they would not strike any water. 
The CHAIRMAN. What depth did they strike that formation 1 
Mr. SPALDING. Something like 1,200 feet. 
The UH.AIRMAN. Did the geologist say it was granite' 
Mr. SPALDING. I do not know whether they sent a sample. They 

told him it was granite. 
The OHAIRMAN. They might have made a mistake. 
Mr. SPALDING. I have no knowledge on the subject. 

STATEMENT OF W. E. PURCELL, OF WAHPETON, RICHLAND COUNTY. 

The CHAIRMAN. In which direction is your connty from here' 
Mr. PURCELL. It is a sontheast county of Dakota, on Red River, 

right at its source. 
The CH.AIRMAN. Have you ever been without sufficient rain-fall for 

crops'
Mr. PURCELL. Yes. We have had in our county at least two failures, 

what yon might call failures, in ten years. Last year we did not have 
more than half the crop. But, as sta.ted by Mr. Spalding, it was in con
sequence of frost in the early part of the season, along in the month of 
May, after .the wheat had been sowed, after it had grown 4 inches. 
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This year our connty will yi('111 ['IR large, pel'haps, as any couuty in the 
Territory. But it i::; ouly iu ::;pots. III /Some portions of our couuty, 
wbich have heretofore yielded t.he best, thi::; year's yield was virtually 
nothing. In the eady spdng, after the wheat had been sown three or 
four weeks and it looked nice, we had some telTific wind-storms, and in 
the portions of our county where the storm was heaviest it seemed to 
do the most damage. Along what we call the sand·hills in our county 
we have had the best crops. Most of the crops were covered by sand. 
A man driving along the field would see virtually nothing, yet they 
ha·ve tbe best crops there. 

The OHAIRMAN. How do you account for that 1 
Mr. PUROELL. It is singular with us this year. Along the Red River 

and along the Wild Rice River, in the northern part of our county, 
where there has been as much rain as we have had in the south, the 
crops were nearly a total failure. And that is right up to the riv(:r. 

The farmers in that locality say they have the same wheat and the 
same seed, that they have tilled equally well as in former years, and 
that they have had nearly as much rain·fall and yet the crop is scant. 
The rains this year in our county have not followed the river we nse 
a common expression, usually, "follow the river" but they have left 
the rivers and gone into the country. For instance, 6 miles west of tlJe 
Red River the Wild Rice River runs north, and they have had good 
crops in that region and adjacent thereto. But in what we consider tlJe 
sand region this year we have the best crops. They have as much rain
fall as we have right along the river. We consider the best farms are 
along the river. But this year they are not as good, and they pay the 
same attention to the seed. I think we have only three flowing wells 
in our county. 

The CHAIRMAN. Has the Jand back of the river been tilled as much 
as the other 1 

Mr. PUROELL. No. It has not been tilled more than four or five 
years, wbile the land adjacent has been tilled more. 

The CHAIRMAN. That may have something to do with it. 
Mr. PUROELL. That may ha,~e something to do with it. But tbe 

query with me was, in listening to the discussion of irrigation, what 
plan would be adopted to bold the water in a country as flat as is Rich· 
land C6unty. 

There is probably not more than an average of 3 feet fall in the bot· 
tom of the Red River for a distance of 8 miles west of the river. The 
land is level and flat. What plan could we adopt in that county for 
holding the water Y 
. The CHAIRMAN. Is there any difficulty in taking the water out of the 
river if you need it' 

Mr. PURCELL. No; the current is very strong. 
The OHA IRMAN. And the banks low' 
Mr. POROELL. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. There would be no difficulty in turning the river. 
Mr. PUROELL. No. But how' By constructing artificial reservoirs' 
The CHAIRMAN. By turning the stream. That is the first thing todo. 
Mr. POROELL. By diverting the stream 1 
The CHAIRMAN. Yes; ifyou have a country of that kind, a good flow in 

the river and very level off from it, it would be very little trouble to di· 
vert the water. When you have enough water in the river, make res
ervoirs; where you can not get out the stream. Where you can have 
artesian watel', let that be the system. You will have to use your best 
judgment. The object to be accomplished is to get the water on the 
land. 
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STA OF ELIJAH BOLEY, OF BURLEIGH COUNTY. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long ha~e you resided in Burleigh County ' 
Mr. BOLEY. Twelve yea,rs. 
The CHAIRMAN. How IDany years have you bad good crops ont of 

t11e twelve ~ 
Mr. BOLEY. About six, I think, t11at we 11ave considered goou crops 

since 1 have been there; 1877, 1878, 1879, and 1880 were good cropt); 
1882, 1884, and 1885 were good crops. 

The CHAIRMAN. How has it been siace 1885' 
Mr. BOLEY. Pretty hard since 1885. 
The CHAIRMAN. On account of the drought' 
Mr. BOLEY. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you in your section considered the qUI', tion of 

~ 
. BOLEY. We have been thinking about it considerably, but it is 

quite lately. We have been expecting better seasons right along since 
1885; 1885 was a very good season. 

The CHAIRMAN. W11at have you to say about arte. ian welL ~ 
Mr. BOLEY. I know but little about them. I came here more for in

formation about wells than anything else. We think we might have 
wells on those high lands; we think they woulu be of great ad vantage 
to us; we are on pretty high land. 

The CHAIRMAN. In what part of the State if; your home ~ 
Mr. BOLEY. Right across the river in Burleigh County, at Mandan. 

The second bench across the river is quite narrow. 
Director POWELL. What is the name of the stream near you' 
Mr. BOLEY. Square Buttes. 
Director POWELL. What is the one to tlie south' 
Mr. BOLEY. Hart River comes in south of us; Little Hart and Big 

Hart and Cannon Ball. 
Director POWELL. Your farm is right on t11e top of the ridge f 
Mr. BOLEY. Yes . 

• 

Director POWELL. You have not cultivated t11e low land' 
Mr. BOLEY. I am not on what they call the low land or second bench. 

Really, the first of those bottoms they call the first, and then I am on 
the bench above that. 

Director POWELL. I want to get at this idea. If I remember rightly, 
yonr farming conn try there is all on top of the ridge, is it not' 

Mr. BOLEY. Yes. 
Director POWELL. And they have not attempted anywhere to culti

vate the vaUey lands of Heart River' 
Mr . BOLEY. I think they have what they call the valley. I think 

there is some of that, cultivated. That is what we call the flat lauds. 
There is nobody cultivating those that I know of. 

The CHA I RMAN. You ha,-e not tried wells in that direction' 
Mr. BOLEY. No. I have not dug wells over 30 feet deep. I have 

dug some of those 32 feet deep and 24 feet deep. Weare right there 
close to the river, and from 20 to 30 feet we will get water. We are 
inclined to think it is on account of seepage from the river. We have 
not struck any veins of water; it seems to sink in all around. 
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STA OF GEORGE PEOPLES, OF MANDAN, BURLEIGH 
COUN['Y. 

The CHAIRMAN. You are a coal mined 
:Mr. PEOPLES. I work at almost everything. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you know anything about the crops, whether 

the.v have been affected in your vicinity' 
Mr. PEOPLES. Well, I think they are affected greatly by drought. If 

we had rains and the ground was dampened, we would have good crops. 
The CHAutMAN. Have you considered any mode of watering the land' 
Mr. PEOPLES. I think there is a good chance of irrigating all the land 

west of the Red River. 
The CHAIRMAN. What kind of a chance' 
Mr. PEOPLES. By irrigating from the Cannon Ball and the two Heart 

Rivers. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do they run water in the spring 1 
Mr. PEOPLES. Yes; there is always water in them. They are springy 

at the head. 
The CHAIRMAR". Then you have a very easy problem before you' 
Mr. PEOPLES. Yes; if we had the means to settle it. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you getting out coal at Mandan 1 
Mr. PEOPLES. Twenty-three miles from Mandan. 
The OHA Il{'MAN. Have you a good vein 1 
Mr. PEOPLES. From three feet and a half to seven feet. 
The CHAI&MAN. Wbat kind of coal 1 
Mr. PEOPLES. Lignite. 
The CHAIRMAN. Does it burn up 1 
Mr. PEOPLES. It makes a good fire. 
The CHAIRMAN. What kind of ashes does it leave? • 
Mr. PEOPLES. White ashes; no clinkers. 

STATEMENT OF T. S. UNDERHILL, OF STARK COUNTY. 

The CHAIRMAN. Where is Stark County' 
Mr. UNDERHILL. It is next west from here. 
The OHA I &MAN. Commencing where from Bismarck? 
Mr. UNDERHILL. Seventy-five to 80 miles west. 
The OHAIRMAN. Will you describe that county 1 
Mr. UNDERHU,L. It takes in the headwaters of these streams the 

•Heart on the south and the Knife on the north. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do they furnish much water. 
Mr. UNDERHILL. Constant streams of water. Stark County em

braces the headwaters of the Knife. About the center of the county, ' 
along which the railroad runs, is the divide between the north and 
south. Two miles from the railroad is a number of streams. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there any difficuly in diverting that water and 
putting it upon the land' 

Mr. UNDERHILL. To a limited extent I think not. These streams are 
moderate during the dry season and waste away before reaching the 

•river. 
The CHAIRMAN. Could not the water be stored in reservoirs in the 

dry season. 
M1'. UNDERHILL. After talking to Major Powell I think it is prac

ticahle to make reservoirs of those basins and' lakes. But tho water 

• 
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coulll not be available for a large area of country, because we are in so 
many ranges, and ridges, and divides, and our river bottoms are limited 
•
ill extent. 

The CHAIRMAN. When you have learned the great benefit of irriga. 
tion you will find a good many places where you can store water. 

1I1r. UNDERHILL. And bold it. In this soil where springs leak away, 
would not a large body of water follow that aud sink deep in to the 
ground'

The CHAIRMAN. Ifyou make the reservoirs to sink, yes. But if you 
make the reservoirs up on one side where there is no subterranean 
channels it would not. You would not want to build a reservoir over a 
channel where it would soak out. 

STATEMENT OF A. O. WHIPPLE, DEVIL'S LAKE CITY. 

The CHAIRMAN. Where is Devil's Lake City Y 
Mr. WHIPPLE. It is on the north shore of the lake. 
The CHAIRMAN. In what part of the State is that 'I 
Mr. WHIPPLE. About 90 miles east of Grand Forks, on the Manitoba 

road leading to Helena. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the condition of your country; does it re

quire irrigation 'I 
Mr. WHIPPLE. I should think it did. This year we have lost all our 

crops. I do not know where we are going to get water. 
The CHAIRMAN. What are the facilities for getting water' 
Mr. WHIPPLE. I do not know; perhaps on the west, coming out of 

the mountains in the spring. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you ever considered the feasibility of storing 

water in the ponds 'I 
Mr. WHIPPLE. No. 
The CHA IRMAN. You have water-sheds '! 
Mr. WHIPPLE. I suppose we have; but Devil's Lake has no inlet or 

ontlet. 
The CHAIRMAN. How deep is that lake' 
Mr. WHIPPLE. Under the bluffs it is quite deep. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much area does it cover 'I 
Mr. WHIPPLE. Fifty·five miles by 15 miles. 
The CHA IRMAN. And is it so low that you could not get an outlet' 
Mr. WHIPPLE. No; we would not have any trouble about au outlet; 

several years a,go there was au outlet into the Red River, where it enters 
into Fargo. 

The CHAIRMAN. Why do you not secure an outlet' 
Mr. WHIPPLE. We do not wish to do it; we want that lake there; 

there has been no overflow of that lake for the last fifteen or twenty 
years. 

The CHA IRMAN. If an outlet were cut you could then draw the water 
off in dry seasons for irrigation; you could have a dam to stop up the 
outlet and let the lake fill again. 

Mr. WHIPPLE. The last year that lake has receded; it is 28 feet lower 
on its shores thau it was 22 years ago. 

The CHA IRMAN. And it will continue on un til you have rainy seasons' 
Mr. \VHlPPLE. Yes. 
The CHA IR.MA N. Then it will fill again l 
l\lr. WHIPPLE. I hope so. 
The CHAIRMAN. That stream has too much salt in it for irrigat ion 1 

--------------------------------~~--------------------~ 
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Mr. WHIPPLE. If you regard it so. It tastes like that German bitter 
water, if you are familiar with that. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. You can not irrigate with salt water because it kills 
vegetation. 

Mr. WHIPPLE. There are strAams coming out of the mountains that 
could be made available. There are natural coulees tbat flow into this 
lake, and in 1883 those were large lakes, so that steam·boats could run 
up 20 or 30 miles. Now they are dry. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. If an engineer familiar with the turning of water and 
storing water could make an examinat,ion and point out how to irri
gate, do you think your people would underta,ke it? I mean, of course, 
if the plans were feasible. 

Mr. WIIIPPLE. I do not know that tbey would. We have had an 
engineer to examine the altitude of the lake on t of town for the purpose 
of giving us some water, and he did not find tbe flow sufficient. That 
is a fresh· water lake. 

The CHAIRl\:IA N. How much of a fi'esb·water lake have you' 
Mr. WHIPPLE. It is 6 miles long and a mile or two wide. 
The CHAIR,MAN. Has that au ontlet' 
Mr. WHIPPLE. It bas an outlet when it overflows, running into the 

bed of a coulee and from there into Devil's Lake. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do yon not think there could be some plan devised 

for the water of De"\"il's Lake and the other lake onto the land' 
r. WHIPPLE. We have not water enough. We have no water in 

the spring. It was lower in the spring than in the fall. We have had 
no difficulty in our section except this year. 

STATEMENT OF V. B. NOBLE, OF BOTTENEAU COUNTY. 

The CHAIR.MAN. Is irrigation required in your county' 
Mr. NOBLE. It is this year. 
The OHAIRMAN. It never has been before' 
Mr. NOBLE. Never before, since I have been there. 
The CHAIRMAN. How long have you been there 7 
Mr. NOBLE. Since 1880. And settlers who have been there since 

1883 say there has been no necet:>sity for irrigation except this year. 
The OHAIRMAN. Botteneau County is at about the one hundredth 

meridian' 
Mr. NOBLE. The hundredth meridian of west longitude. 
The CHAIRMAN. You have several lakes there? 
Mr. NOBLE. They are in the Turtle Mountains; and those lakes might 

be used for irrigating purposes; they are from 400 to 800 feet higher 
than the main land. 

The CHAIRMAN. They would make splendid reservoirs. Is there a 
large number of those lakes? 

Mr. NOBLE. Yes; quite a number of them. 
The CHAIRMAN. What extent of agricultural lands are below those 

lakes, and what extent could it be irrigated if they were used for reser
voirs Y 

Mr. NOBLE. Do yon mean the area they could reach' 
The CHA.IRMAN. Yes. 
Mr. NOBLE. The area they could reach would exhaust the lake. The 

mountaiu8 rise up from the prairie virtually from about 50 miles long 
UlHl 25 milel5 wide, in all oval sbape and all tho country around south 
of them. Of course, they are right on the boundary line; part of them 
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on the Canadian side, and tlH3 land on this side is prairie land, much 
lower tban the mouutains. 

The ORAIR}UN. Do you not think you have described a district where 
irrigation is quite easy, if yon want itt 

Mr. NOBLE. Why, certainly; I think that country could be irrigated 
from the mountaiu quite easily. Of course the mountain streams for 
the past five years have beeu drying up very ravidly. Places where 
there were large lakes are now quite dry. 

The CHAIRMAN. You expect them to remain dry until the seasons 
have cbanged, and then you expect them to fill again. They have teen 
doing that always heretofore. 

Mr. NOBLE. They have been doing that always. As soon as we get 
a good snow-fall or rain-fall they will fill again. 

PAULSON, OF YVILLE, TRAIL COUNTY.STA OF E. 

The CHAlRMAN. How much water does the well at your pJace dis
charge' . 

.Mr. PAULSON. They claim that it is from four to five thousand bar
rels in the twenty-four hours. 

The CHAIRMAN. How far will it spurt up ~ 
Mr. PAULSON. Twenty-two feet. 
The CHAIRMAN. Of what depth is the well? 
Mr. PAULSON. Three hundred and fifty-five feet nine inches. 

STATEMENT OF W. H. ROWE, OF DICKEY COUNTY. 

The CHA IRMAN. In what part of the State is Dickey County? 
Mr. ROWE. The southern part. It lies almost immediately south of. 

Jamestown. 
The CHAIRMAN. On the James River? 
Mr. ROWE. The James Hiver flows through the ea tern portion of it. 
The CHAlRMAN. How does the drought affect that section of the 

country? 
Mr. RowJ<.J. In the southern portion we were affected very seriou, Iy 

tbis year. 
The Cn AIRMAN. How long have you lived there? 
Mr. ROWE. Since 1882. 
The CHAIRMAN. How long have you been affected by the drought T 

How long has it been since you have bad poor crops? 
Mr. ROWE. I will state it tbis way: In 1882, 1885, and 1 8 we had 

sufficient rain-fall for crops, and droughts the other years. 
The CHAlRMAN. Have you ever considered the question of irrigation 

in your county? 
Mr. ROWE. We have so much so that we have a local organization 

in the county to consider the subject. 
The eHA mMAN. Have you thought of the feasibility of artesian 

wells? 
Mr. ROWB. At Ellendale they bave an artesian well. 
The CHAIRMAN. To what Qepth did you go for that well , 
Mr_ ROWE. Somewbere in tlle vicinity of 1,000 feet. 
TlJe ClIAIRMAN. Through what material did you go immediately be

fore you struck tile water ¥ 
l\1:r. ROWE. I tbink a bard surface, shale, and tben tbe water was 

fouud in sand or gravel. 
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Tho Orr.AJRMAN. White SlHldstone' 
Mr. ROWE, Yes, sir; r think white sand. 
The OHAInMAN. Row deep (lid yon go into that sancl , 
Mr. ROWE. I could not say. The well has a prel:>snre of 125 pounds 

to the square incb. 
The OHAIRMAN. Wbat is the size of the well , 
:Mr. HOWE. It is a 4-10ch bore. 
The OHAIRMAN. It furnishes considerable water 1 
1\11'. ROWE. Yes; quite a volume. 
The OHAIRMAN. Are there any streams that could be turned in your 

county'
.Mr. ROWE. I will state that in the Western portion of the county, 

the western interior townships, in what we call the coteaux, rising from 
those hills are various little branches of what is called the Elm, the 
North and South Brancbes of tile Elm a,nd Maple rivers. They flow 
east to the centor of the C0l111ty and there turn off into South Dakota. 
The channels of those branches usually, when flowing, are quite deep, 
and in the other places right along from those hills the water could be 
stored. I do not know any otber way tbat the water could be stored. 

The OHAIRMAN. Reservoirs cou1.t1 be formed tllere ¥ 
Mr. ROWE. Yes. But this Little Maple Hiver, after leaving the bills 

5 or G miles, commences to form pools. It is not flowing this year. 
The OnAIRMAN. You might enlarge those pools by dams and tben 

take the water out. 
Mr. ROWE. This little river could be readily dammed and made to 

retain the water in the spring, but it could not be raised over the bluffs 
onto the tahle-Iands. 

1\11'. WHIPPLE, (of Ramsl'Y Oounty). I ,,-i8h to call attention to au 
arteRian well in our town. We got down 1,500 feet and came to sand; 
in fact. went into sand a long distance, perhaps 50 feet. 

The OHAIRMAN. What kind of sand waH it ~ 
Mr. WHIPPLE. As white as that warble. [IIlf1icating the top of a 

center table.J 
The UHAIRMAN. What did your drill go throngh before it carne to 

the sand ¥ 
Mr. WHIPPLE. I do not know. Wbl'l1 we got to the sand, when the 

well was frow 180 to 200 feet deep, we had good water; afterward. the 
sand commenced to choke up the pipe, when it was suggested by the 
men sinking the well tbat we put down a 4 inch pipe, the other being 
a 3-inch pipe; we bave a flow of water now that resembles milk, with a 
preAsure of about 70 pounds to tbe inch; it d.oes not amount to much, 
and is growing less and less because of the sand tbat is filling it up. 
TIley commenced the construction of that well about October or last of 
September, and they worked all winter to get rid of the sand; the sand 
is beautiful when the water is dried out of it; the result is our well is a 
failure after costing $12,000. 

The OHAIRMAN. You say you got a stronger flow below the sand' 
Mr. WHIPPLE. Yes; at 200 feet the sand came up in the pipe; it took 

a week to get it out. The snggestion of an inside pipe came through 
an expert from Ohicago, but it was of no assistance and it was taken 
out. The cost of the pipe was as much as tlJe boring of the well. 

The OHAIRMAN. You did not try putting down a perforated pipe' 
Mr. WHIPPLE. No. 
The OHAIRMAN. You have not tried the experiment of putting down 

a pipe prepa/'ed for that purpose' 
Mr. WHIPPLE. No. We took out the inside pipe. 

l:lR A L 8 
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STA OF J. J. LUCK, OF NEW SALEK, MORTON COUNTY. 

The CHAIRMAN. What information can you give us, 
:Mr. LUCK. Our country probably could not be irrigated from streams, 

as it is a kiDd of high rolliug country; out it hal'; lot of hollows, and 
if artesian wells could be sunk that would afford a sufficient flow of 
water to fill these b(lf'ins and succession of ponds we could irrigate 
pretty llearly tlJe whole country. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is to say if the artesian wells would furnish 
sufficient water ~ 

1\11'. LUOK. Yes. 
The CHA.IRMAN. Suppose they would uot, could you do something in 

the way of sa-ving the storm water' 
1\1r. LUCK. Y ('8; we could save some, and some of the little creeks 

could be ballkecl np, and the water in tht'm could be saved. In that way 
quite a good deal of the country could be irrigated, but not all of it. 

• 

The committee resumed st'sRion at 7 p. m. 
Present, Messrs. Stewart (chairlllan) and Reagan; also Director 

Powell. 
• 

STATEMENT OF JOHN M. TURNER, OF , BURLEIGH 
COUNTY. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your occnpation , 
:Mr. TURNER. I am manager of the Mandan Roller Mill Company. 
The CHAIRMAN. How long have sou resided ill :\landan ¥ 
Mr. TURNER. About one year, but I have lived. three years in Da

kota. 
The CHAIRMAN. In what part of Dakota ha-ve yon resided' 
Mr. TmtNER. I was traveling in the eastern section, along through 

the Red River Valley particularly anll a ' far west as the James Rh' er. 
I bad no knowledge of the West Missouri couutly uutil about a year 
ago. About the 1st of January Ia t I became intert', ted in the Mandan 
Roller Mill Company anu was appointed manager of tlwir mill. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are you now quite familiar with tbis country west 
of the rived 

Mr. TURNER. Yes, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. State whether or not it suffers from want of moist

ureY 
:Mr. TURNER. It suffers very materially from want of moi ture. 

The roller mills were built tbree years ago, with a capacity of three 
huuured barrels a day, which would require 300,000 bushel of wbea.t. 
'Ve ha\e not, however, been able to get anythin~ like tbat. ""'e ha\'e 
tracts of land amply able to provide us with wheat for ten such mill 
if we had the necessary water. This spring that is to say, about the 
last of May and first of Jnne we anticipated that we would ha\'e a 
crop of half a million bushels. Theu the hot winds came, or, as some peo
}11e bere call them, tbe chinooks, and in tbree days' time our 0IOPS were 
reduced to 75,000 bushels west of the river, according to the be~t e'ti
mates that we have been able to make. There wa no moisture what
e\er in tbe atmospbere duriug that time. Tbe wbeat crop was fatally 
injured. The flax, which was ripening about the 1st of July, escaped, 
and is doing better. Oats promised fairly well. The bay crop, which 
came after the chinooks, is doing fairly well now. 
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The Un InMAN. What are faeilities for furnishing water for irriga. 
tioll 1 ll:n'c yOll looked into that at all' Dave :you any streams that 
can be {li\'ertt:'ll or places" here wntl'r call be stored' 

1\11'. TUUNER.. From my kno\\'kdgn of the country I should say not, 
because our streams run through low lauds, and are weak in the sum· 
mer time. 

The CnAIRMAN. You would have to store water from the small streams 
in order to have water during' the irrigating seasons' 

Mr. TURNER, Yes, but tbe character of the country is such tbat I 
doubt whet,her reservoirs would be feasible. 

The ClIAIR~IAN. You haye tlat lamI, have you not! 
1\1r. TURNEH.. Between onr bills only. The surface of the country is 

rolling. There is very little flat lauu, except on plateaus. 
The ClIAIRlIUN. Do you not SllPpOS~ that you could find on every 

quarter section a place for a reser'Yoir' SUPP0tie you wanted to make 
a fi",h poutl for pleasure, conld you not find a place for it' 

Mr. TURNER. lianJly on every quarter section. But I think we could 
on every balf section, by dividing a section into two probably diago· 
nally. On some sedions we might find a bole for that purpose. 

The ClIAlRMAN. Do you ,nnt a hole for that purpose ~ What you 
wallt is a water·shed, isn't it' 

Ur. TUUNER. Yes, but my milld was rUllning in the direction of arte
sian wells, ratiler tball getting' water from streams. ' 

The CHAlRMAN. My wind. was 011 the ca,tcbment idea; not in the di
rection of artesian wells. If you had artesian wells, is there any diffi· 
culty abou t getting water' 

Mr. TURNER. I don't think so. I think we could perhaps get artesian 
well water. We ilave a company organized now with a view of looking 
jnto that. 

The CHAIRMAN. That will be very good. There is a belt running 
north and soutb along the James River that probably wOllld give artesian 
water. The difficulty abont that, and I must warn you to.day, is this: 
:Many artesian wells are small, and have but a small water·shed to sup· 
ply them. When you sink a good many wells you exhaust the source 
of supply. This is the largetit belt I e\'er saw, and if it has its source 
of supply in the Rocky Mou 11 tains, as we thin k it has, it will be of great 
service. We are now making an examination of the country with 
the view of conducting fnrther surveys and explorations to ascertaiu 
wbat can be done. Iu Dakota I think some good work can be done in 
the way of surveys and explorations, tilat will give the people a good 
deal of information. 

Mr. TURNER. We have something on the west side of the river that we 
don't have on the east side, which is coal. I also find from my experi· 
ence in millilJg that the alkali snrface on Jand!:! gi\'es us a much stronger 
berry of wheat. We ilave wiuds there blowiug 30 or 40 miles an hour 
in the snmmer sea. on, and I never saw any wheat in the East that 
would stand tilat. The nature of the surface· water is such that t.he ca,t· 
tIe will drink it at some points, and at some they will not. We have, for 
instance, in one place a tube drivcn down into tbe ground and a pump 
attached to it, and we get water from that. TllOse pumps sustain 
us. We had a fire at our place, and we were able to hold the flames ill 
cbeck. That is an evidence to us tba t there is water everywbere ar0111lU 
us. We ilave witil us to·uight Mr. Clark, of Mandan, who is probably 
tbe best posted man in that section of the country. 
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STATEMENT OF J. R. CLARK, OF MANDAN, BURLEIGH COUNTY. 

The CHAIRMAN. Please state to the committee your views with re
gard to irrigation; whether it is needed in this section, alld how it may 
be obtainEd' 

Mr. CLARK. I can not claim to be an expert, or even to be weU po~ted 
in this matter; but my idea is, that we must depelHl altogether upon ar
tesian wells for our snpply, rather thau our streams. Some sections 
can be irrigated. by the reservoir system from overflow or surface 
water. 

The OHAIRMAN. For the purpose of irrigation there are three SOUl'ces 
from which water may he bad: First, the streallls, jf they can be di
verted with ease; secolt(lly, reservoirs, and those 1'e8e1'\"oir8 lllay be 
used, where there are llO fo;treams, to save the .torm waters they may 
be used also for the purpose of increasing the water in thl' stream', 
letting the wuter down at the proper time; third, arte, ian wells. \YLer~ 
you can strike a good. artesian belt you can get cOD!"iderable water. 
From what we han' seen of this artesian belt a little east of here, if it 

. proceeds from the Rocky Mouutains, it is the best artesian-well belt in 
this coUlltry, and probably the best in the worlu. 

Mr. OLARK. Undon btedly the trend of the 8tra ta is all due east, 
judging from the incline or dip of the country frolll the Rocky;\loun
tains to this point. The :Missouri Ri,er is the first material break in 
that slope. 

The CHAIRMAN. Jamestown, I tLink, is snpplied flOlD the Rocky 
Mountains, though I may be mistaken in that. If it iI:" you haye the 
artesian belt here, of COllrse. 

Mr. CLARK. 'We think so, and we are about to test it shortly. But 
that is about the only bope I have of succe.ssful irrigation here. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. I thought tlte1'e were sources of water supply here 
besides that. Some gentlemen were speaking of some stream rUlluing 
iuto the river here on the west side. 

Mr. CLARK. About 15 miles away we have the Cannon Ball; then 
rigltt at the towu we ha,e the Heart, and theu beyond that we ha,e 
the Butte. 'rhose are none of tlJem strong RtleaUls, however. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do toey go back a long lhstance Jl 
Ur. CLARK. About 150 miles. 'Ve can probably save at the tirue of 

o,erflow in the Spl il l 4 the surplu "ater. 
Mr. LUCKY. The lJanks east of New Salem are at lea t 100 feet below 

the plateau, so that to irrigate from the n cart you would. neeu a dam 
100 feet lligh. 

The CHAIRMAN. Of course, if the stream gets down into a deep 
canon, you can not get it again. But it seems to me you can go auo,'e 
and save a good deal on the wat~r-sheds, by making dams itUd finding 
low places and bringing the water to the plateau. Collld not that be 
done~ 

Mr. CLARK. I think so. 
The CHAIRMAN. If you keep tbe water until summer it would be just 

as well as if it flowed during the sumUler season f 
Mr. CLARK. Undoubtedly. 
The OHAIRMAN. If you have streams of that kind you had better 

experiment with them. 
Mr. CLARK. I have some figures bere giving the altitudes. Tbose 

waters rise at the divide. Freiburg is 136 miles west of here by rail. 
The altitude of that place is 2,800 feet, while the altitude of Mandan is 
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1,625 feet. So that we have in that 136 miles a fall of 1,175 feet. That 
applies to the river Heart especially. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is the other stream' 
Mr. CLARK. The Oannon Ball. That is the dividing line between 

the northeru limit of the eastern reservation and our county. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then tbere an~ tIJree or four of those streams. What 

is the cllaracter of the land bet.ween them and the plateau' 
Mr. CLARK. The land is broken. There are some tracts of level lund 

or plateaus, and then there is some land which is very much broken. 
The CHAIRMAN. By snr'i'eying you could probably find a line for a 

ditch. You could get a «itch on the high groun«, alld then the water 
might percolate from it' 

Mr. OLARK. Perhaps so. 
The CHAIRMAN. It seems to me that it would be a good idea for the 

people here, situated as you are, to send somebody to Utah and Mon
tana and take a look at what has been done there. If necelSsary you 
could send for some man who has had experiellce and is familiar with 
the practical bearings of the question. You can learn more by seeing 
things than by talking about them. 

Mr. CLARK. That is so. Everybody has theories, but that does not 
bring the things down to practical knowledge. 

The CHAIRMAN. I think that jf you had two or three practical en
gineers from Oolorado and CalIfornia who know all about irrigation, 
they would be worth a good deal to you. It took tlJe people of' those 
States a qnarter of a century to find out what they now have. So far 
as you are concerned you don't want to wllit a quarter of a century. 

Mr. CLARK. :N0, sir; we are tired alreauy of waiting so long. 

STATEMENT OF JAMES BELLOWS, OF MANDAN, BURLEIGH COUNTY. 

The OHAIRMAN. You have resided in Mandan how long 7 
Mr. BELLOWS. Ten years. I am one of the olUest inhabitants there 

now. 
The CHAIRMAN. You are doubtless acquainted with the country about 

bere' 
Mr. BELLOWS. I built the railroad from the Missouri River to the 

Yellowstone. That gives me some knowledge of the lay of the lanu. 
'Ihe OHAIRMAN. What do you say about tbe necessity of irrigating 

that country' 
Mr. BELLOWS. During the ten years we have been bere we have had 

two good crops. Every other year we have hftd very fine prospects but 
the long dronght has deprived us of the small grains,such as wheat and 
oats, This year we thought we were going to have good crops. The 
crops that were on low ground and were put in pretty deep, seemed to 
withstand the dry season better than the others. 

The UHAIRMAN. Are you an engineer' 
Mr. BELLOWS. No, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. From what you have seen of the country, would 

there be any difficulty ill. irrIgating some of this land from these 
streams' 

Mr. BELLOWS. Not if we had money enough with which to do it. 
The OHAIRMAN. It does not take money; it takes work. 
Mr. BELLOWS. Well; work costs money. l'hereis no douht but what 

we could bring water from the head waters of the Heart River on to 
Ouster Flats, and on to the rise of the laud. Across tho river we have 
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50,000 acres that lie 300 or 400 feet, I SUpp08f', abow tbe Heart River. 
That is a pretty viece of laud, ::I.llcl very fertile. If we could get the 
water there on any ODe spot we coulll irrigate the wbole of Cm;ter Flats. 

The CHAIRMAN. Could you not talw the Heart River aud u:se it and 
then bring it dowD' If it is like all other streams the little :;treams 
that feed it find their bead in bollows and lIttle places, where you can 
store the waters. Perhaps there are fifty or a hundred such places. 

Mr. BELLOWS. Ob, yes; tbere are places enough for storage. 
The CHAIRMAN. Tbat would be a feasible scheme, would it not' 
Mr. BELLOWS. No doubt of it. 
The CHAIRMAN. If the Government sbould make surveys for you, 

and give you estimates, etc., wouldn't they be a great assiiStance to tbe 
people here Y 

Mr. BELLOWS. It undoubtedly would. If this of country 
could bave sufficient water it would be found to be a lllille of wealth. 

The CHAIRMAN. An examinatiou wbich would result iu showing how 
these places could be irrigated would enable the people about here to 
do a good deal for themselves, would it not' 

Mr. BELLOWS. Yes, sir. 
The CH AIRMAN. Who owns these 250,000 acres of land' 
Mr. BELLOWS. They are owned almost wholly by the railroad com

pany. 
The CHA II{MAN. They can not own more than one-balf of it surely. 
Mr. BELLOWS. I mean tbat it is unsold land. except a small portion 

of it, after you go back l,retty well from the railroad. 
The CHAIRMA.N. I don't think I e,er saw sucb an opportunity to make 

money as there is here, if a man will only get this land and irrigate it. 
The land will not cost him more than $1.50 to $2 per acre, and it can be 
made worth $30 or $40 an acre, mostly by labor. As quickly as son 
establish the fact that yon can reclaim farms here, and as quickly as 
you let people see what can be done by irrigation, you will ha,-e a great 
rush into this country. People will come here from ali parts to settle. 

Mr. BELLOWS. From results which I have made in my garden this 
summer, I can see that a great deal can be done b.V irrigatiou. I ha,e 
had plenty of water in my garden, and I find that I can raise everything 
that I want without manure or anything of that sort. 

The CHA.IRMAN. The water of the streams will keep your land per
petually rich. In that respect it is very different from rain-water. 
This water from the streams brings down silt. Some people spread the 
water over the land specially for the purpose of fertiliza tion. They are 
doing that in France and in other countries where they have already 
rain-fall enough. They put on the laud water that flowed down from 
the mountains, because it brings this silt with it. The Valley of the 
Nile bas produced crops for four thou aud years, and haR seldom 
missed a crop. That laud, of course, is flooded e,ery year. You could 
club together here, I should think, and build a ditcb of 25 miles or so. 
lf you have not water enough to answer your purposes you could build 
dams and have a number of re ervoirs. But if you ha\'e a ditch dug 
from what I have seen of the land east of bere, with this clay suu 'oil, I 
belie,e you can irrigate it at allY season of tile year and soak the laud 
thoroughly, and it would be sufficieut to give you a good crop. 

:Mr. BELLOWS. The land all through here has a clay bottom. Tbere 
are a good many little streams coming into the Heart, but I suppose 
they could flume them. 

The CHAIRMAN. They could either do that or dig around. 
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Mr. B E LLOWS. To dig around them would require many miles of 
digging. 

Tlle OIIAI Rl\U N. If you get a place where yon can't flume, you could 
get a ligllt iron pipe a lJ d carry it across. A very light pipe will carry 
water across tllese gullies. 

Mr. BELLOWS. Yes, sir; they are using wrougbt-iron pipe now wbich 
is very cbeap. Yom ,s uggestion is one t oat had 1l0t occurred to me at 
3,11, as I have looked upon it as too expensive a project for the few of us 
who are llere. The on ly thing that occurred to us as practicable was 
t he arte jan well. 

The OHAIRMAN. The ar tesian well may be successful, and it may be 
all t llat you want; but the experience of mankind as to artesian wells 
is that ~'ou can not expect too m nch water from a large number of them. 
This, however, is the most marvelous belt of artesian well-water that 
I have ever seen. After going tl1rough a sedimentary formation, they 
strike a hard capping aboye the water-bearing stratum, and then they 
strike a loose sandstOlle or COHrse sand, abont, 75 feet, I believe, being 
the greatest depth of it. 'l'hat is an immense water-bearing stratum, and 
this problem arises with regard to it: If all thnt water is supplied ft'om 
a small water-sbed somewhere, into wbich the wa.ter bas come and in 
which it bas remained, and if it is without a large continuous supply, 
then it will fail in time. If, on the contrary, this sedimentary formation 
or great bed of sandstone extends from that point to the Rocky Moun
tains, and is there nptilted, as long as there is a great lJody of snow in 
the mountains it will probably contillue to furuisil an immense volume 
ot water. 

1\11'. BELLOWS. The fact that they get water all the way from Yank
tOll through to Jamestown is wonderful. 

'l'he CHAIRMAN. It is yery remarkable, and also that they get it in 
the same body of sandstooe. It comes from somewhere up here, and 
it probably comes from a 10IJg distance. I think if you people here 
would sink a well it would irrigate three or four sections of lanu, and 
you would be much better 0 ftnext year than you are thlis. 

Mr. BELLOWS. If an artesian well is a uccess here we have lots of 
farmers bere that will sink wells j nst for their own farms. 

Tile OHAIRMAN. If tlley do as well as tue other artesian wells we 
have seen tLJey• will do more than water anyone farm . 

Mr. BELLOWS. Some of the farms here are pretty large. Mr. Lyon, 
who is now present, has a very large farm, and instead of having a few 
bushels of wheat he might just as well have forty to the acre. In tlle 
Gallatin Valley, through which I passed one summer, I never saw finer 
crops in my life than I saw there. 

The CHAIRMAN. Then, besides the raising of wbeat, you can raise 
everything, and yon will llave an all-round farm on which you can grow 
corn, peas, beaos, tomatoes, potatoes, and everytbing that will grow in 
this latitude. Besides that you can have good trees. I shoulu think, 
too, that this would be a good conntry for small frnits. 

Mr. LUCKY. The.v will do well if they are watered in the dry seaRon. 
I have a llumber of raspberry bushes, and gooseberry bushes, and other 
berries of tllat sort. 'rVe must, however, have water. 

You have been speaking about irrigating the land from Heart River. 
In our country it would be clleapel' and better to take tbe water from 
the Missouri H.iver, I think. That liesjnstas high, and with a bigbelld. 
From the other we can not get the water very far. Tile Missouri flows 
very ,swiftly and constantly, a nd. that would give us irrigation better 
than the Heart or allY other stream. . 
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The CHAUBUN. This question is as to how to do it. It is one that 
we can not determine here. It is an engineering question. 

Mr. LUCKY. I tbiuk tbat if we could get artesian wells, the way the 
country lies, we could irrigate enough oy sinking them on high pOints. 

The CHAIRMAN. If I were living bere I si.lOuld bore artesian wells 
with a good deal of confidence that I should get water. 

Mr. BELLOWS. I have great confidence, too. I am not a geologist, 
however, although I have associated a good deal with geologilSts, and 
have read considerable in geology. 

OFLSTA N. CARY, OF , BURLEIGH COUNTY. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your business' 
Mr. CARY. neal estate. 
The CHAlEMAN. What is the topography of the conntry on the other 

side of the river' 
lVIr. CARY. It is rather broken. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Would there be any difficnlty in running a line of 

ditch up some of those streams and getting wated 
Mr. CARY. I do not think that it is practicable. I do not profess, 

however, to be very competent to judg'e Oll that subject. I have always 
been looking for a place on the streams where we eould have a natural 
pond or lake, some hol1ow place into which water could be turned, but 
I never found any that would hold much water without going t.o a great 
deal of expense to prepare it. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. Have you examined the Heart Rived 
Mr. CARY. Yes; I have been all over that country thoroughly; we 

have been local agents for the Northern Pacific Hailroad. 
The CHAlRMAN. In order to get the water on to this 50,000 acres of 

land, spoken of awhile ago, how far would you have to go up the river 
so as to get to a point in the bed of the river which would be on a level 
with the point at which you would want to dIscharge the water '/ 

Mr. CARY. I should think probably 50 miles would carry it there. 
But it is difficult to get there, because there are so many ravines on the 
way. To run the Hne level fOT 50 miles east along the bluffs would take 
probably fully 25 miles of linear measure. Unless some provision wa 
made for carrsing it over the ravines I do not think it would be practi. 
cable. 

The CHAIRMAN. It could be carried over the ravines by means of 
flumes, could it not 7 

Mr. C ARY. Probably. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. And by mean:l, in some places, of pipes' 
1\11'. CARY. Yes. I should think that could be done, but that would 

be an expense greater than the farming interests at the present time 
wonld warrant. 

The CHAIRMAN. I presume it would be a great deal of expense. Is 
there any probability of going up higher on the river and taking the 
source of it down' 

Mr. CARY. On all the little creeks and streams that might be done, 
but I think our water supply is to be looked for from wells. I tlliuk 
we could get from the little streams some water, but they would soon 
be exhausted. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. Could you not store water' 
Mr. CARY. Not without flooding the very valley that you would ex· 
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pect to inigate. I would not expect to take any of it from the table
lands. 

The OHAIRMAN. You could tlood the head of it and use the balance. 
You would not expect to get it from the table-lands at all' 

Mr. OARY. Our streams are long, and for many miles from the 
source they are very weak. 

The OHAIRMAN. They are nob weak at certain seasons of the year. 
Mr.OARY. 'l'hey are strong ill the spring. But the flow is not great, 

and in order to dam them to any great extent, you would require to get 
quite an area. 

Mr. T. S. UNDI<:RHILL. If you will allow an interruption, I would re
mark here that we were on these streams this afternoon. The sug
gestion, Mr. Oary, is whether or not up 011 the Green H.iver, which is a 
branch of the lleart, we could not on these head waters have immense 
reservoirs, safficiently high up to bring them over the table-lands down 
through the whole country. 

Mr. OARY. I think that such a thing could be done. 
Mr. LUOKY. There would not be supply enough to water the whole 

country. In ord.er to do that I should. say the Missouri would be the 
proper thing. 

Mr. J. W. SHAW. Would not that cost millions of doUars? 
Mr. OARY. If we could get water by artesian wells, that would be 

the thing. 
The OHAIRMAN. You could. undoubtedly get a large amount of water. 

But when you come to discnss the qnestion of getting water enough to 
water the whole country, that is hardly possible. 

1\11'. OARY. ,\7e have a broken country, and I think it could be con· 
ducted aronnd so as to utilize all of the water that coulu be taken, 
without waste. 

The OHAIRMAN. I don't see why you need to have auy waste; if you 
get the water up on a knoll, it coulu be carrieu al'ouud lD a circle and 
then brought down. This water comes up so warm that it would hardly 
freeze in winter, does it not 7 

Mr. CARY. It would freeze before it went very far, in cold weather. 

WATER AND DITCH COMPANIES. 

The Secretary of the Territory of Dakota filed with the committee 
the annexed list of irrigation and water-storage compallies, as l'econleu 
in bis office up to August, 1889 : 

1. The Lone Tree Ditch Company, Rapid City. 
2. The Rapid Valley Ditch Company, Rapid City. 
3. Black Hills Ditch Company, Rapid City. 
4. Butte County Irrigating Ditch Company. 
5. Lower Rapid Ditch Company, Rapid City. 
6. Butte Creek Irrigating Ditch Company, Bntte River. 
7. Brown's Irrigating Ditch Company, Rapiu City_ 
8. The Western Improvement Ditch Company, Rapid City. 
9. The Elm Grove Dit,ch Company, Elm Grove. 

10. The Central Cit.y Water Company, Cen tral City. 
11. The Deadwood Water Company, D~oowood. 
12. The Rapid City Water Works, Rapid City. 
13. Bismarck Reservoir and Water-'Works Company, Bismarck. 
14. ~'argo Water and Steam Company, Fargo. 
15. The Mutual Water Company of Dakota, Rapid City. 
16. Bismarck Artesian Well and Water-Works Company, Bismarok. 
17. The Bear~utte, anuElk Creek Water Company, Deadwood. 
18. Gayvill e w ater and Mining Company, Gayville. 
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19. The Black H[J1l'! Canal and Water Company, Lawrence Connty. San Francisco, 
Cal., principal place of uusilles8. 

20. Rookville and Tel'pe Ditoh and Flume Company, Rockville. 
21. The Rapid City Water Company, Rapid City. 
22. Box Elder Water Company, Pinkerton. 
23. The Bay State Wattlr.right and Dit,ch Company, Lead City. 
24. Bear, Buttes, Strawberry and Ruby Gulch Water Compan.v, Df'l\l'lwood. 
25. The Boston aIHl Little Rapid Milling and Water-Power Company, Rochford. 
26. The Butte Irrigating Ditch Company, Bntte, P. O. 
27. Rapid Valley Irrigating Company, Rapid City. 
28. Th Wacum Ditch and Flume Company, Deadwood. 
29. Rapid River Ditch and Improvement Company, Rapid Cit,. 

RESOLUTION AND MEMORIAL OF THIt STATE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF 
NORTH DAKOTA. 

ReBo/l'ed, That this Convention snbmit to the United States Senate Committee on 
Irrigation and Reclaulation of Arid Land!!, the following memonal: 

To the honorable United Staie3 Senate Comlllittee on Il'Ttgation and Reclamation of 
Arid LandB : 

GENTLEMEN: The Constitutional Convention for North Dakota duly assembled at 
Bismarck nnder the enabling act passed at the last session of Congress representing 
the people of North Dakota, familiar with their industries and pursuits, with their 
resources and necessities, has learned with interest and gratification that it is the 
expressed purpose of your honorable committee to enquire into the needs of North 
Dakota in the mat.ter of artificial water supply. 

To North Dakota this is a subject of such exceeding importance, that this conven
tion hi moved to memorialize your honorable committee and through you the Senate 
of the United States, as follows: 

First. We beg your attention to the fact that the great fertility of the soil of North 
Dakota has been shown by many seasons of sufficient rain-fall. 

Second. The superiority of the grain grown in this soil, and especially ofthA wheat, 
is now a matter of repute throughont the civilized world, and is a contribution to 
the fame of our national reRources. In the United States this wheat is almost a nec
essary ingredient of fine flours. 

Third. That these facts have attracted to North Dakota a. population of 250,000 
earnest, sober, law-abiding people, possessed of a purpose to develop the land, and 
who have already made it a source of wealth and importance to the nation. 

Fourth. That it is now demonstrated and understood tbat the peculiar excellence 
of the cereals of North Dakota is the resnlt of cli matic conditions as well as of q uali
ties of the soil; that one of these conditions is the dryness of the climate, which, 
however, in seasons of average rain-fall in the most parts is not so excessive as to 
prevent yield of crops unsurpassed in other parts of the land; but that this de irable 
average implies seasons in some parts of North Dakota of insufficient precipitation, 
disastrous to agricultural prosperity l\;nd diflcouraging to farmers. 

Fifth. Therefore we earnestly urge upon the honorable committee and upon the 
United States Senate these oonsiderations : 

(a) We recognize and approve the object before your committee namely, the ini
tiation of investigation and certain work at the expense of the General GoveI1l Dlent 
looking to the establishment of reservoirs or other systems for the irrigation of lands 
in need thereof, to the end that the area of pu blic agricultural lands lUay be greatly 
increased. 

(b) We also realize tbe fact that such enlargement of area means direct and 
fo~midable competition with the industries of North Dakota, (competition especially 
to be dreaded since irrigated farms are the most productive in the world), while 
already overproduction has deprived farming of nearly all profit. 

(0) We recall to your attention and to that of the honorable body which yon rep
r esent, the fact that the people of North Dakota have paid into the Treasury of the 
United States many millions of dollars for tbeir lands, while proposed expenditures 
for mountain resovoirs are mainly intended to benefit regions from which compara
tively nothing has been received from sales of agricultural lands. 

(d) While therefore we do not question the benefits to accrue from expenditures 
for the mountain reservoir systems, we feel justified in claiming ome similar expen
diture for North Dakota, anu a share in the paternal solicitude of the Governmellt to 
this extent , namely, that Buitable investigatioll, to be followed by experimental work, 
be made in behalf of North Dakota, to a,scer tain whether or not it is practicable to 
provide by means of artesian wells sufficient water to elimina te the dangers incident 
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to dry seasons, and to m!\iutain the agrioultural inuustries of the State on a footing 
for oompetition in graiu production, upon which Us inhabitants absolntely depeuu 
for Rupport. 

We therefore trust that your houorable committee will give to North Dakota more 
than a pUrlsiug ghtuce, that you will conduct au invesLigation with reference to its 
resources and its n cessities and ruake a report tllereou which wi 11 result in the de· 
volopment of tile former and secure if possible relief from the latter. 

We beg yon to notice that wbilo there are certain ascertained !U'tesian basinl:! the 
extent of such basins has not been acourately ascel't.ained. 

Scieutific experi ment and survey a,re neo(led to determine this matter as well as the 
cbaracter of the water to be outained and its influeuce ou vegetation. Other essen
tial facts to be ascertained will suggest themselves to your committee tbe whole of 
a scope too great for Nortb Dakota to nndert,tke at the expenl:!e of its people now en
ga~ed in their carly struggles to establish themselves. 

We confidently believe that the outcome of such work by the Government in North 
DlLkota ,\'ill be to return to the Treasury many times the amount of its expenditure 
in the further oash entries of government lanus. 

We hereby certify that the within memorial wasintrodnced and passed by the Con
stitutional ConvenLioll of North Dakota, and is a part of the permanent record thereof. 

F. B. l!~ANCHER, 
Pre8ident. 

JNO, G. HAMILTON, 
Cit it! Cleric. 

Adjourned. 



MONTANA. 

GLENDIVE, August 6, 1889. 
The committee met pursuant to call of the chairman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (chairman) and Reagan; also Director 

Powell. 

OF J. R. MEADE, OF GLENDIVE. 

The OHAIRMAN. How long have you resided at this place t 
Mr. MEADE. Since 1880. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you made any efforts in this vicinity to fertil

ize the land by iITigation' 
Mr. MEADE. Not to any great extent. There are some two or three 

ranches that are irrigated. 
The OHAIRMAN. Where Y 
Mr. MEADE. Mr. Bennett has a ranch on the other side of the river, 

about 10 miles from town. 
The CHAIRMAN. Above or below the town. 
Mr. MEADE. Above. 
The OHAIRMAN. To what extent has he irrigated and with what suc

cess 1 Have you ever seen the ranch t 
Mr. MEADE. Yes; but I have not seen it ill the dry season. His 

creek goes dry when he wishes to irrigate. If it does not go dry about 
the 1st of August, it is a success. But it generally goes dry ju , t a he 
wants to use it. Down the river 75 miles Mr. Dunla,p has a stream 
of water, and I understand it is a success. He uses his farm for raising 
crops: corn, potatoes, oats and all kiuds of vegetable . 

The OHAIRMA N. What kind of hay does he CUltivate Y 
.Mr. MEADE. Timothy and wild grass. 
The OHAIRMAN. How successful bas he been in that direction' 
Mr. MEADE. I understand tbe timothy is 2 tons to the acre. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you ever raised a.lfalfa in this vicinity' 
Mr. MEADE. If alfalfa has been put in, iii is not to my knowledge. 
The OHA IRMAN. Has anybody tried to cultivate it? 
Mr. MEADE. That I can not answer. 
The OHAIRMAN. Wbere does Mr. Dnnlap get his water Y 
Mr. MEADE. It is from a spring. 
The OHA IRMAN. He has not tried to turn the water from the river' 
Mr. MEADE. No; it is water from his spring. 
The OHAIRMAN. I believe you said there were three parties who 

were irrigating. 
Mr. MEADE. There are several on a small scale, but I think those 

two are the only ones whom we consider as baving sufficient water. 
The OHAIRMAN. Wbat distance is it from the commencement of these 

valleys up the river to the Missouri River' 
Mr. MEADE. From here to the Uissouri River' 
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The OrrAIRMAN. No; where the valley commences west, auove, to 
where :yon get to the Missouri Hiver, below. 

Mr. MEADE. I sllOuld say from Li.vingstone, the mOll tb of the river, 
three OJ' four hundred miles. 

The OHAIRMAN. Have you ever estimated the average width of the 
valley la,lld' 

Mr. MEADE. Four or five miles it would be, in my opini.on proba
bly from 3 to 5 miles. 

The CHAIRMAN. It would average 4 miles, would it' 
Mr. MEA-DE. I should think it would. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is it all level land on both sides' 
Mr. MEADE. I should take it to bE' for 3 miles. 
The OHAIRMAN. Three miles in width and 400 miles in length, would 

be 1,200 square miles. 
Mr. MEADE. That i.s only an estimate. 
The CHAIRMAN. How many acres would that be 768,000 acres of 

• 

land, would it not' 
Mr. MEADE. That is a large body of land. 
The OHAIRMAN. So far as you have examined, this land is all smooth 

and level' 
Mr. MEADE. Yes. I should say that the Yellowstone Valley in this 

vicinity was 40 miles in length; the bad lands then come in, as they do 
here. 

The CnAIRMAN. But, then, there is a valley on one side or the other' 
Mr. MEADE. In nearly every case, yes. For instance, by the Yellow

stone River there would be bad lands for 30 miles and over, and then 
there would be good lands on the other si.de. 

The CHAIRMAN. I beJieve there are some lands up in the valley where 
they do irrigate' 

Mr. MEADE. I understand so. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you ever seen them' 
Mr. MEADE. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Where is that' 
Mr. MEADE. At Billings. They have a ditch at Billings. I have 

never seen it to any great extent except from the cars. 
The CHA.IRMAN. Have any steps been taken to reclaim this land by 

irrigation Y 
Mr. MEADE. Not to my knowledge; not to any extent. Nothing has 

been done in the way of water from the Yellowstone River only from 
the local streams. There are three places where they irrigate largely; 
but I suppose there are a dozen places where they irrigate by springs. 

The CHAIRMAN. What kind of crops do you plant here' 
Mr. MEADE. Corn is small, on the average; not as large as the Illinois 

corn, but it will run 30 bushels to the acre. There are potatoes and 
wheat and oats. Everything except large corn requires a long season. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is the length uf your season, from tlJe late 
frosts in the spring that would kill vegetation until the early frosts in 
the fa.ll Y 

Mr. MEADE. That would average from the first of May to the first of 
September. 

Senator REAGAN. That would be four months' 
Mr. MEADE. Yes; we generally get the first frost the fore part of 

Septemher. 
The Orr AIRMAN. DOfoB the corn that is raised in New England mao 

ture here Y 
Mr. MEADE. Yes. 
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The CHAIRMAN. How about wbeat' 
Mr. MEADE. Sometimes toe wheat will 00 wt'l1 on the table lands; 

but that is uncertain, as it is ill Dakota. But wlwrever you have water 
it is a success. 

The OHAIR:LIfAN. In every instance ~ 
Mr. MEADE. Yes. \Ve have lallel down I.<be river, 40 or 50 miles, low 

buck-brnsh lana, where they get 50 bushels to tlJe aere. 
The OIIAIRlIUN. Wherever that grows, tlJere it:! good land 7 
Mr. MEADE. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Wbat kind of brush is that 1 
Mr. MEADE. Low hazel-brush. 
The OHAIRlIUN. How is it where sage-brush grows? Is sage-brush 

an inoication of good land in this country 7 
1\1r. MEADE. Yes. I umlerstalHl it is deep soil, but it requires water 

to use it, because the ground is so porous. 
Senator REAGAN. Have you ascertailled how far you would have to 

go up the valley to get water to irrigate the land at tois place. 7 
Mr. MEADE. On tbe opposite side of the river it would be 30 or 35 

miles. It bas beeu looked over here by a cattleman who was an eu
gineer, and he talked it up for a number of years very strongly. At 
Ferry Point it could be taken out cbeaply. Tbat is 30 or 40 miles from 
Glendive. Then you would strike lowlands. That place in particular, 
in the opinion of a practical engineer, would be a very good place for 
a ditch. 

STATEMENT OF JAMES G. RAMSAY, OF GLENDIVE. 

The OHAIRMAN. How long have you resided here' 
Mr. RAMSAY. Since 1882. 
The OHAIRMAN. What is the paper or map which you have in your 

hand 7 
Mr. RAMSAY. It is a rough sketch of tbe Yellowstone what is called 

Lone Borse Prairie. It is not quite accurate. It was made from the best-
information tbat could be obtained witbout really surveying. It is made 
on the reports tbat I have had from Mr. Clark. He was a wining en
gineer for a long time, and he was in tbe cattle business bere. He bad 
a ranch near the Bad Route, and be took the trouble to run a level to 
see wbether be could get water outof the Yellowstone. Mr. Clark says 
that at Ferry Pomt, wbich is 35 miles on the other side of the river and 
on the lowland the second land is bench land to get the water on the 
bench land you would have to go 6 or 7 miles, and tbat there would be 
some fluming to get around the bluff. It is in June that they need 
water in this place, and tbey always have water in the Yellowstone be
fore that time. Here is a rough sketch showiug the land from Ferry 
Point to Glendive [producing paper1. 

The OHAIRMAN. The valley coutillues on the other ide of the river 7 
Mr. RAMSAY. Yes, for 30 miles. In some places the bluffs come close 

to the river a,nd you would bave to flume the water to ~et it out. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much land could yon irrigate' 
Mr. RAMSAY. All the way from the mouth of the river, 115 miles, and 

for 22- to 3 miles wide. 
The CHA I RMAN. To get to that body on the other side of tbe river 

would you need a flume' 
Mr. RAMSAY. Yes; below Glendive the river bottoms are wider than 

they are here. 
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The OHAIRMAN. And wider tha.n above 1 
Mr. RAMSAY. Yes. I tilink a safe estimate would be an average of 

22- miles t.o Ferry Point. 
Tile CnAIRMAN. How much land have you under that ditcil1 [Indica

ting- on ma p.] 
Mr. RAMSAY. As a rough estimate, 65,000 acres. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. TIas there been any opportunity here to enter into 

snell an enterprise1 
Mr. RAJVISAY. Not yet. Some years ago some one sent a man here to 

8ee alwut it, and he put in a couple of ditches. But there has been 
llothillg heard of it since. Mr. Bennett ilas taken a little water out of 
()lear Greek and irriga.ted 160 acres. 

The OnAIRMAN. With wbat success' 
1\1r. RA.MSAY. He is here himself and can tell you all about it. In 

18S~ and 18t;3 tllere were a good many settlers who Look up a good bit 
of land, and now there are about seveu families left. 

The UnAIRMAN. Why did they quit 1 
Mr. RAMSAY. They could uot raise sufficient crops without irrigation. 
The CHAIRMAN. Did they try to irrigate 1 
Mr. RAMSAY. Along tllis Htrip of land here [again indicating on map] 

they llave got in a spot where there is a little soakage or leakage, and there 
they raise small Cl'Ops. Some years they raise a pretty good crop. There 
is a ranch about 5 miles from llere where they have been raising crops 
from irrigation. I might say in regard to this point [indIcating on 
map] that there is a rock bottom ill the river, and there are rapids 
above. 

The OHAIRMAN. That presents an invaluable place to take out water' 
Mr. RAMSAY. Yes. There are rapids there, and the faU is greater 

right at tilat point [indicating] tllan any other place in the river. Mr. 
Clark ays that by making the llead of the ditch at that point it coul<1 
be done with little expense compared with the balance of tIle river, be
cause most of tIle banks along the other places are sandy. 

The OHAIRMAN. Will we see that point as we go along on the train 1 
Mr. RAMSAY. You can see it from tilis point [indicating] j but you 

would not have much of an idea from this side of the l'iver. The road 
on the other side of the river goes a mile and a half from the river, and 
the place of which I have spoken is on this side. 

OF J. H. RAY, OF GLENDIVE. 

The OHAIRMAN. How long have you resided here Y 
Mr. RAY. Between seveu and eight years. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is yonI' profession ¥ 
Mr. RAY. Tbat is a pretty hard question to answer at present. I am 

rather gatherillg np specimeus, fooling around at the present time. 
ha\'e no fixed oecupation at present. 

The CHAIRMAN. You are a justice of the peace' 
Mr. RAY. Yes; and I am a United States eommissioner, which is a 

little bigger office than justice of the peace llaving a Iittle more juris
diction. 

The CHAIRMA.N. Are you familiar with this country ¥ 
Mr. RAY. Yes; I have traveled over this conntry a good deal prob

ably 100 miles east and west. 
The CHAIRMAN. Across tile river and this side, wltaL lands do you 

find back from the river' 

STA 

I 
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Mr. RAY. Aft('r lea,ing the water-conrse, we find sloViug prairie. 
Whf'rever we Htrike water-courses we strike prairie lan(1. 

Tue CrrAlR::\IAN. How far back from the water-courses before you 
strike the prairie ¥ 

Mr. RAY [ill(.licating on the map]. Following up oue of these draws, 
we stri ke it there upon the top of that butte. That is 1e"e1. 

'l'he CHAIRMAN. That is about 500 feet above the level' 
Mr. RAY. I think it is 3GO feet from tlJe base. I llleasured it with a 

ba,rometer, and it is about 400 feet from the l'iver bed. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is that about the height of tbe plateaus on both 

sides' 
Mr. RAY. On the other side the flat places are bad they are precipi

tous. 
The CHA IRMAN. When you get back on the plateaus or uplands, is 

that about the average height' 
Mr. RAY. It rises gradually, prohably until you get up to the alti

tude of 600 or 700 feet. 
The CHAffiMAN. How is it then' Is it smooth and level land up 

there' 
Mr. RAY. Oh, yes. After you get np on the divide it is very rich 

land, aud vegetation grows very rapidly there. 
The UrrAffiMAN. What is the extent of that character of land on each 

side' 
Mr. RAY. I have found it as far as I went. 
Mr. CHAIRMAN. Then there are extensive plains on both sides of the 

river¥ 
Mr. RAY. I have been out 100 miles south of the river several times, 

and always found a plain of that character. 
The CHA IRMAN. When you get down on the base land, is it smooth, 

levelland' 
Mr. RAY. Yes; after you get away from the water-courses. 
The CHAffiMAN. We want to know the situation up there. When 

you get up there it is a large extent of country; but do you know how 
much there is of level country' 

Mr. RAY. Witb the exception of just around the bluffs it is all level. 
The CHAIRMAN. After you get away from the buttes? 
Mr. RAY. I am talking about the bluffs and not the buttes. After 

you get away from the blufl's it is all level country. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there any chance from any source to get water 

onto that level country' 
Mr. RAY. Why, yes; I think there is the greatest kind of chance to 

get water. 
The CHAIRMAN. From what source would you get water' 
Mr. RAY. Take the altitude of Glendive, which is, say, between 

2,100 and 2,200 feet from the level of the sea. From bere to Living
stone it is 125 miles, and the fall of the river is, on an a,erage, 16zfeet 
per mile, making some 2,200 feet. It is higher here than there, and 
you could take that river there and carry it anywhere, could you not' 

The CHAffiMAN. You could; but it would be a very expensive job. 
I do not know but what there would be some other source of supply by 
going up higher in the mountains. 

Mr. RAY. There is the Tongue River and the Powder River. 
The CHAffiMAN. We cross them as we go up. 
Mr. RA.Y. Yes; but I have no faith in being able to irrigate from 

tributaries, because they go dry just wLen you want water. There is a 
point lindicating on map] that they call Ferry Point, 30 miles above 
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here, where you conld take out the Yellowstone and carry it down lJcre 
[still indicatingl, and you would have a grade of 150 feet above the 
river. But by the time you get to the mouth of the river you would 
lJave GOO or 700 feet, and the uplands are as fertile as the bottom lands. 
Tlle rain-fall follows the divide. 

'I'he CHAIRMAN. When you get down to that point [indicating] do 
yon hnve the little hills that tbey ha,ve in DaKota, or is it smoother.land' 

1\11'. RAY. Were you ever through Wisconsin above Madison' Well, 
it is just snch a piece of country as tbat. There are high bln1:l'i:l and 
foot-hills. The confignration is just about the same as it ilS at Madi~on, 
Wis. 

The CHAIRMAN. You brought in some wheat with you' 
Mr. RAY. Yes. 
Tbe OHAIRl\UN. Where was that wheat raised' 
Mr. HAY. Hight on the table·land where this honse stands, witbout 

irrigation. It was sown in the spring, and there it is; it speaks for 
itself. It is as good quality of spring wheat as is sown anywbere. Tbe 
rain-fall here last season was far above the normal. 

The OHAIRMAN. When you can raise a crop bere without irrigation, 
it is an exception' 

Mr. RAY. We do not get enough rain-fall here to raise a crop, unless 
it is on the lowlands, when tbere is an overflow from the ice gorges. 

Senator REAGAN. How much of that wheat did you get to the acre' 
Mr. RAY. From 20 to 25 bushels to the acre. It stood thick, and the 

heads are good. You can see from that 1!ample wbat the berry is. 
Director POWELL. Do you think those uplands are better 8.gI'icnltural 

lamIa than the bottom-lands' 
Mr. RAY. Yes; I think they are as good and sometimes better more 

vegetable matter in them. These buttes wash down rapidly, and the 
grass and vegetation is deeper. I notice that better grass thicker and 
stronger grows on the uplands than in the valleys. It may be on ac
count of more rain-fall, the storms following the divides. 

STATEMENT OF NORRIS S. BENNETT, OF GLENDIVE 

The CHAIRMAN. Row long have you lived in Glendive? 
Mr. BENNETT. I have been on a ranch up here for seven years. 
The CHAIRMAN. Rave you a ranch now' 
Mr. BENNETT. Yes. 
The OHAlRMAN. Row far is it from here' 
Mr. BENNETT. Twelve miles. 
The OHA.IRMAN. On which side of the river' 
Mr. BENNETT. On the north side. 
The CHAIRMAN. To what extent do you farm there' 
Mr. BENNETT. I have a little patch fenced in, and I irrigate some. 

I'un water over about 200 acres in the spring of the year, and bave 60 
acres that I raise crops on. Then I have some land that I irrjgate 
thoronghly. 

The OHA..IRM'N. On that which you irrigate thoroughly what is the 
result' 

Mr. BENNETT. Thirty-five bushels of corn to tbe acre. I was gone 
last year, however, and did not try it. 

The CHAIRMAN. Row much wheat did you get' 
Mr. BENNETT. There is no way of getting wheat here. 
The CHA.IRMAN. Have you cultivated any of the grasses by irriga

tion' 
138 A.. L 9 
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Mr. BENNETT. No; I put in some alfalfa, but the grasshoppers ate it 
as soon as it came up. 

The OHAIR1l1AN. It grew, did it' 
Mr. BENNETT. Yes; it grew. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do you have grassuoppers here often' 
Mr. BENNETT. No; they have not been troubleso~e ·for more than 

two years. I rai8ed that corn two years ago. [ReferrIng to the samples 
of corn on the table.J 

The OH.A.IRMAN. Tbat is a good specimen of corn. 
Mr. BENNETT. It is not tlle best selection tllat I could have made. 
The OHAIRMAN. You can raise on irrigated laud bere all the crops 

tllat can be l'aised in this latitude, can you' 
Mr. BENNETT. Yes. I have raised m(·lons. The ground i: about 65 

feet above the Yellowstone RIver. 
The OHAIRMAN. How did you get the water to irrigate' 
Mr. BENNET'l'. From Olear Lake. 
The OHAIRMA N. That is a strea m that run s all the time, is it' 
Mr. BENNETT. Yes. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. Does it run much waterf 
Mr. BENNETT. Plenty of water in the spring time, and I run my ditch 

full about three months. 
The OHAIRMAN. How does it affect the wild grass i 
Mr. BENNETT. It makes it grow. • 
TlIe OHAIRMAN. How much of a cutting of wild grass can you get by 

irrigation 7 
Mr. BENNET'!'. A bout a ton to the acre where it is thoroughly plowed. 

We have not tried the tame grasses. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you done any farming without irrigation t 
Mr. BENNETT. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. What is the difference between the two ¥ 
Mr. BENNETT. Some of this corn was planted outside and was 110t 

worth cutting. 
'nte OHAIRMAN. Then you can not raise crops here without irriga

tion, except in exceptional years, can you' 
Mr. BENNETT. No. 
The OHAIRMAN. It would be an accident, I suppose, more than any

thing else, if you should get a crop under such circumstances 1 
Mr. BENNETT. Yes; I raised melons that weighed 40 pounds, and 

potatoes that weighed 3 pounds apiece. The creek run the year 
round, and the place where we are obliged to take it out there are 4: 
feet of gravel and it is 30 yards wide. '1'he ditch is about 4 mile ' long. 
We think it wonld be worth perhaps $1,000 to put in a new dam there. 

The OHAIRMAN. You conld build dams and reservoi,r and do a good 
deal with this creek, could you not' 

Mr. BENNETT. Yes; we built a ditch in 1884: and have bad it for 5 
years. 

The OHAIRMAN. Are you on a railroad section or a Government 
tion' 

Mr. BENNETT. I am on a Government section. It is my own now . 
• 

STATEKENT OF JOSEPH W. ALLEN, OF GLENDIVE. 

The OHAIRMAN. How long have YOIl resided ill Glendive' 
Mr. ALLEN. Since 1880. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have yon paid any attention to the ubject of irri' 

gation? 
~. ALLEN. I bave. 
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The CnAlRlIIAN. Gin' us nily il1j'ormntion that you lllay lJa,e in re
gard to expel iUU'lItlS tuai lJnyl' beell matle. 

Mr. ALl EN. Ju l'egall1 '-0 the gl'lH'l'al snbject of irrigation, I will say 
tlJat 1 fin.:t saw it ill tile Gallatill Vallt'y. I callle to 1\1<1udan in 18Gti, 
amI I lSaw tlJIJre nil' gt' IIt'I'a] (hilt of tuiug~. 11'[\'" tllnt a crop could 
be had without (IllY diilienlty by irrigation. I foulld further, after :leal's- .
of l'x}H'riellee, that irrigat iOI1 llot only produced a crop, but fertiliz",d 
tlJe Hoil, from the e1l'ed~ of the water. It lJl'olJably canied a solution 
or :silt alollg with it. In 1~77 I took ul' my permanent residence in tbe 
YeJlowstoue Yalley at the month of the Big' lIorn, or Pease Bottom, 
as it was called. That lies on tlJe opposite side of the Yellowstoue 
from this place, and it is about 14 miles long. It was first occupied in 
1~7G h~- a party of t.l'adl'rs. Iu 1877, after Uustel"s death, a party went 
down there amI OCC1Ipil'(1 tuis place calleu Pease Bottom, at its bead, 
amI put in SOUle crops there. 'l'bat bottom has been successfully cul
ti ,atl'd up to tllis ti me wit hOll t iniga tion. There are no means of irri
gating it except out of the Yellowstone Hh'er, and tllere are no means 
of getting tue ri\'('r there. The crops, howe,er, have been good at a 
place called Baker's Battle-ground, below Billings; it used to be called 
Uolseo. There is a change in the country and its vegetation. There 
can be crops raised lJelow Baker's Battle· groun(l, without irrigation, in 
occasional yeals. Above tuat tuey can not raise aoytlJing WitllOut irri
gation. You can see, if you pass tlJere in uaylight, the change in the 
topography of tlJe country. 

The UHAlRMAN. Is the low land affecteu by tbe seepage from tbe 
1'i vel' 1 

Mr. ALLEN. Yes; tbe low bottom, particularly, lies very low. In re
gald to tllis v(>ry point I woulU call tlJe attention of the committee that 
tbere is a rock bo ttOIll clear across tlJe I'ivel', and rock on lJotll sides 
where the head of the ditch could he taken out successfully. Tbat is 
urgeu by some as an objection to takiDg the head of the river tlJat you 
can not protect it there. But there it could be <loue. The old bench
llJarks of tlle United States river surveys are to be seen there. All 
surveying instrnmeuts are corrected there. The fall of the river, the 
latitude of the country, and e"erything is correcteu from the bench
marks. There are three rapids between Fairy Point and Glendive that 
mnst be at least 10 feet of a fall in 1,000 feet. 

The CHAlRMA..N. How can you account for the fact that men should 
be so enterprising as to build so many houses as are seen here, and yet 
leaye that fertile land without use' 

Mr. ALLEN. I suppose that a ditch from :Fairy Point would cost at 
least $~50,000. 

The OHAIRMAN. Would it cost that mnch to run 5 miles' 
Mr. ALLEN. If you were to run it 5 miles you could not irrigate an 

acre of land. 
The CHAIRMAN. If you ran it 10 miles coulU you then irrigate an 

acre of land Y 
Mr. ALLEN. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Could yon not extend it uown as you made it and 

make money with it as you went along 7 
Mr. ALLEN. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Bow much would snch lanu be worth if you ha.u it 

irrigated I refer to the 60,000 acres of land around here 7 
Mr. ALLEN. Land of the same kind in Gallatin Valley, and not so 

rich either, would. lJe valuable laud. There are afli.davits on file in the 
clerk's office and tbe recorder's office in Gallatin Oonnty to the effect 
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that tIH'Y have raised 105 bURIlCIs of wheat to tIle acre on th(>il' land. 
Wbat tl~at , land is wOlth you can tell as well at! 1 can. 

The CnAlRMAN. I suppose tllat laud would be worth from $75 to $100 
an acre. 

1\1r. ALLEN. Lnnd that. is thoronghly irrigated ODe j ear does not reo 
quire 80 much water. 

Tbe CHAJTI1\1AN. That is our exp(>rience everywh(>re. There is an 
aunndance of water around Ill'] e, and 1 have no douut this land would 
be wortb $75 to $100 all Hcre uy irrigating. 

Mr. ALLEN. En-ry acre of it. 
The CIIAIRl\IAN. I have no doubt that the land along the Yellowstone 

is auout nil! paradise for irrigation. It may not ue as full ill produc
ti'eness. At .PIHCllix, Ar iZ., and in Kern County, Ca1., wbere they eaD 
raise 16 tons of alfalfa to the acre, they have no better land, DOl' e,en. 
as goodland as tlJi:-;. But you have not been bere so long a time. You 
hayc frost while they IHn-e cOll'paratively Done. Still j'OU coulu pro
duee crops ue~ 01\(1 nllJ tLing that you hase ever 11 ad. 

1\1r. ALLEN. 'ILe earliest frost we Lave e,er had here, that I can re
member, was on the 1Gth of September. So that we have compara
tively long 8<,a~on8 and could produce corn very well. 

The CHAIRMAN. TLere is no place, I suppose, in the United States 
where there is a larger extent of hrigaule laud 3nd an auuudance of 
watcr for I believe there is an abundance of water iu this ri,er; if 
Dot, it could be gotten by storing a little, and it would irrigate, I i:-Ilp
pose, fully 5,000,000 aCles of laud. TLe qUHlltityof land in the ~'ile 
Valley tbat is iITigated and uuuer cultivation is, I uelie,e, a1)out 
8,000,000 a<;r('s. You have h('1'e tbl'ep-fourths a ..; In uch at) that, and as 
the water fertilizes the !Soil, tile river bringing tlOWUI'O much silt. you 
woulu not need any other iCrtilizer. At some tillie tLis ,-all<,y will he 
thorouJ2,'hly irrigated, and will be 110ted for the ahuudauce of its crol)s. 
I am surprised tliat the water is allowed to run practically to wa -teo 

Mr. ALLEN. We have not the money to utilize it. 

Mn.Ei CITY, MONT., August 7, 1889. 
The committee met pursuant to call of chairman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (chairman), and Reagan; also Director 

Powell. 

STATEMENT OF GEORGE SCHEETZ, OF MILES CITY, CUSTER COUNTY. 

The CHAm.MAN. How long ha,e you resided in Miles City' 
Mr. SCHEETZ. Since 1883. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you familiar with the country along the Yellow-

stone Ri,er , 
Mr. SCHEETZ. Yes, the Yellowstone and its tributaries. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you an engineer by profession' 
Mr. SCHEETZ. Yes. 
The CHA IRMAN. Did you assist the county surveyor in making the 

map that you see bere' 
Mr. SCHEETZ. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. You assisted also in the preparation of the report! 
Mr. SOHEETZ. Yes. All tlle red lines on the map show the small 

ditcbes in the Territory, anu every ditch of them I rail mysdf. 
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The OIIATRl\I.AN. Can you give the committee some further informa
tion as to tlm facilitil"s for irrigatiug tlle valless tlHlt.\ ou have mark(>d V 

l\Ir. SOHEETZ. [can give you no furtIJer iufol'mation, I think, than 
is contained in the report which accompanies the, map. That was in
tended to give all the information within our command. 

The OIIAIRMAN. That gives a good idea of the expense, or the ap
proximate expense, does itV 

Mr. SOHEETZ. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Dave you in this vicinity places that have been . 

irrigated' 
Mr. SOHEETZ. Yes. 
The OHAmMAN. Has the irriga,tion been snccessful' 
Mr. SOIIEE'l'Z. Yes. Just as successful as in the best parts of 0010

rado and Utah. More successful tban the best valley lands on the Gal
latin. There is no soil on the earth that will produce more to the acre 
than the soil around bere. 

The OHAIRMAN. What class of crops are raised here' 
Mr. SOH I<:ETZ. 'Wheat, oats, rye, barley, and corn. 
The OHAIRMAN. Wbat fruits can you rai!'le here 1 
Mr. SCHEETZ. Fruits are nearly untried here, except small fruits, 

such as gooseberries, strawberries, and so forth. There are a few apple 
trees that are bearing, but the country is new, and the people have not 
tried fruits much. 

The OHAIRMAN. Do the small berries grow' 
Mr. SOHEETZ. Yes, if watered. 
The OHAIRMAN. You need irrigation to produce crops at all here, do 

you ¥ 
Mr. SOHEETZ. Yes; there has been one season since I have been bere, 

since 1883, tbat an average crop would have grown if cultiv~Lted, and 
that was last year; one year in se\Ten. That would not be one·tllird as 
large a crop as if they ba.d sufficient water. 

TIle OHAIRMAN. So that it would be improvident for one to attempt 
to farm here without irrigation' 

Mr. SOHEETZ. Anyone who will try it for a number of years will be
come bankrupt. 

The OHAIRMAN. Has it been tried' 
Mr. SOHEETZ. Yes. 
The CHA IRM.A.N. With irrigation a sufficient crop could be raised' 
Mr. SOHEETZ. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Are you familiar with Idaho and Oolorado ? 
Mr. SOHEETZ. Yes; I am familiar with all the portion of the United 

States that is irrigated. 
The OHA IRMAN. Would this land compare in productiveness with what 

you have Been elsewbere' 
Mr. SCHEETZ. Yes. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. What do you say of this climate' 
Mr. SOHEETZ. I like it fully as well as Oalifornia; I do not know that 

it is any better than Oolorado. It gets somewhat colder than Oolorado, 
but the cold is dry. 

The CHAmMAN. What is tbe average altitude' 
Mr. SOHEETZ. The altitude here is higher tban Oolorado. The Mar

shall Pass and Oottonwood Pass and other passes are higlwr, and that 
accounts for onr having a better climate here than they have in Colo
rado. We get the Japanese Current. 

The OHAIRMAN. What kind of land is represented on your map' 
Mr. SOHEETZ. In Ouster Oounty we estimate we have about three

http:OIIATRl\I.AN
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quarters of a million of acres. Tbat, bowever, does not include a large 
part of tbe secoud ucncb. It \Vas a low leve~. . . 

Tbe OllAJHl\UN. As to tbe Io;('cond uellcb, wIll ~ on explaIn how toat IS' 
Mr. SCHEE'l'Z. What I call tbe Recond uelJCb i tLe regular ,alley that 

comes over tlJe very low valle,YH tbat a,re l:iuuject to Oycl'fio~. TlJe !:lec
ond bench is tIle olle tlJat comes ill uetween tllat and. the bllls. 

The UHAIRlIIAN. Have 'you rnn lewIs to ascertain 'wbetber tile water 
can be takeu outo tbat secolHl uelJ( II ~ 

Mr. SCHEETZ. YelS; uy going fal'tuer up the stream. It is 8irnV1y a 
question of lauor. 

TlJe OrrA.IRMAN. How is tbe question of water in the river' 
Mr. SCllEETZ. I think the Yellowstolle bas enough water to irrigate 

5,000,000 acres of laud witbout any reser,oir lSystem in tbe average 
season. TililS year tbe flow of tbe rh'er bas not ueen probauly one·half 
wbat it ordinarily is. 

Tbe CllAIRMAN. How many million acres of lanel call he reacbed by 
the flow of the Yellowstone tilat would be 1e,el ellongh to irrigate f 

Mr. SCHEETZ. Taking it from the rnotllltain region tv tlJe mouth of 
the Yellowstone, I should estimate it at 5,000,OUO acres. Of cour e 
there would be more laud reached, but in gdting from one bench to 
another there would be some land that would ue of no vaine. 

• 

Tbe OHAIRMAN. You would have to go Oll the second. uench to g~t 
5,000,000 acres ~ 

Mr. SCllEE'l'Z. Yes. On the second bench, the region from Glendive 
to Buford, it is lower than it is here. It is simply a tep ti'om the first 
bench to tbe second. 

The OHAIRMAN. The Qxtent of irrigation is very limited now, i' it 7 
Mr. SCHEETZ. Yes. There is very little irrigation ill this county. 

On the Rosebud, which is a small stream, the whole stream is u~ed 
for irrigation. 

The UllAIRMA.N. With what success' 
Mr. SCHEETZ. Very good. success. No better anywhere. 
The UHAIR.MAN. About how much land bas ueen brought into culti

vation by it' 
Mr. SOHEETZ. A.bout 15,000 acres, I think, on the Rosebud. The 

valley extends about 15 miles. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you experimented with alfalfa to know whether 

it would make a good crop ~ 
Mr. SCHEETZ. It is very uccessful here. There are about 6 tOll 

to tbe acre of alfalfa grown bere. 
The OHAIRMAN. What i the quality of tlJe alfalfa grown here 1 
Mr. SCHEETZ. About the same as that grown in Nevada amI Oali

fornia. 
.The OHAIR~.A.N. Are there any other facts tlJat you can state which 

WIll be of sernce to the committee' 
Mr. SCHEETZ. I think you have covered tile entire ground. 
Senator REAGAN. In &tatillg the amollllt of 1an<1 ll'l'igable in Ou ter 

Oounty you cOlJfine yourst'lf to the ,aller of the Yellow 'tone' 
Mr. SCHEETZ. Largely to the ,alley of the Yellow tone. for tlJe rea. on 

that on the Hosebud the valley is all u&ed for irrigation. The ditches 
have already been taken out. 

Senator REAGAN. Wbat would be the irrigable land on the tribu
taries' 
~r. S~mEETz. About 2,000,000 acres, I think, taking in the Little 

MISSOUrI and the Box Elder. There is a system of re ervoir site" at 
the head that would accommodate a large body of water. You can take 
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the Yello wstone alone, and the difference between low water and l1igh 
water is "ery great. Higl1 water commences ou the 15th of May and 
ends on the 15th of' JuIS, covering the irrigating season. The river 
rises 14 feet from extreme low water to extreme high water, so tbat 
there is a tremendous river tLere and an enormous amount of water 
tLat goes to waste. 

The CHAIRMAN. You have trayeled over tLe uplands, have you? 
Mr. SCHEETZ. I think I have been over every foot of land in Custer 

county. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there any places in these uplands where a sma.ll 

area could be irrigated by storage? 
Mr. SCHEETZ. Tbere are large areas. The Big Horn and all such riv

ers bead in tLe mountains. They have large bE'ncLes, so tbat if stor
age was made there, it would cover a principality almost. 

The CHAIRMAN. How much land would he reclaimed provided you 
inaugurated a reservoir system and reclaimed all the arable land in 
Custer Counts? 

Mr. SCHEE'l'Z. It would cover probably one-fifth of the whole area of 
t be couuty. Custer County is about 100 miles wide a,nd 200 miles 10llg. 
But the larger portion of tbe land would be grazing land forever. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. What kind of grazing land is there in Montana. 
MR. SCHEETZ. The very best. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then your estimate is that in Custer County you 

can reclaim one· fifth of the land by irrigation' 
Mr. SCHEETZ. Yes. By a system of reservoirs. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is that true of the other connt.ies along the Yellow

stone' 
Mr. SCHEETZ. It would hold good for Dawson Connty to a gf(~at 

exteut aud tbe county above here Yellowstone. It runs largely in 
the mountains. As you go to the mountains, of course there is more 
mountainous land. We have a series of table-lauds here, one above 
the other. 

The CHA IRMAN. (Addressing Major Powell.) Should you like to ask 
this wituesR some qnestions Y 

Major POWELL. Just one. What experience have you had with aI" 
tesiau wells here Y 

Mr. SCHEETZ. There are probably fourteen artesian wells sunk in 
and around Miles City, and they will flow from 1 minerJs inch to 4 
miner's inches; I think Mr. Hoffman's well will probably flow 4 inches 
of water. 

Senator REAGAN. That wonld be the equivalent of whaU 
Mr. SCHEETZ. They vary in depth from 180 to 550 feet. Mr. Hofl'

man's well is 166 feet. I ball one completed a month ago that is 387 
feet and runs 1 miner's inch. I should Lbink Mr. Hoffman's well would 
give about 48 gallons t.o tLe minute. 

Senator REAGAN. Is there anyone tbatruns 17,000 gallons a day? 
Mr. SOHEETZ. It would take me some time to figure up bow these 

miner's incLes work with relation to the number of gallons a day. 
Senator REAGAN. Row far is it back to tbe timber-land? 
Mr. SCHEE1'Z. There are some scattering pines back of us. 
Senator H.EAGAN. Is the timber pretty well preserved? 
Mr. SCHEETZ. It is scattering pine and of medium size. NODe of it 

is large and none of it good. There is no first-class timber here. 
Senator REAGAN. Are tbe forests beiug burned out in this vicinity' 
Mr. SOHEETZ. No ; we have not been t roubled ll ere much with forest 

fires. Our timber 1S not dense enough to carry forest :fir-es very well. 
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Once in a while if a prairie catches on fire and it extends into tbe forests 
that burns it considerably. 

STATEMENT OF E. P. H. HARRISON, COUNTY SURVEYOR OF CUSTER 
COUNTY. 

The CHAIRMAN. You are county surveyor of this county, are you' 
Mr. HARRISON. Yes. I have been county surveyor for the last six 

or eight months. 
The CHAIRMAN. You made the report and ma,p which we have here. 
:Mr. HARRISON. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you any information to give to the committee 

in addition to that which you have placed in your report V 
Mr. HARRISON. I think not. I think my report covers all the ground. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you familiar with the county V Have you been 

over it yourself! 
Mr. HARRISON. Not so thoroughJy as Mr. Scheetz. I have been over 

quite a large part of it, however. 
The CHAIRMAN. What do you say as to the practicability of storing 

water and irrigating a larger quantity of land than is indicated in this 
report? 

Mr. HARRISON. I think it is thoroughly practicable. It is, certainly, 
for the second bench; that could not be reached much from the river. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is the ehara,eter of the laud back of these 
benches, compared with the river land 'I 

Mr. H ARRISON. I think it is better. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the character of the soil' 
Mr. HARRISON. It has more body, it is not so sandy; and I think it 

holds moisture better than the lands down in the valley. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you concur with Mr. Scheetz that 20 per cent. 

of this whole county can be reclaimed by irrigation' 
Mr. HARRISON. Yes. I do not think that estimate too large at all. 

I think it will fully reach that. 
The CHA IRMAN. You have not been troubled with forest fires' 
Mr. HARRISON. No. The only fires we have been troubled with here 

are prairie fires. When the prairie fire gets into the timber it troubles 
us. 

The CHAm.MAN. Have you timber for commercial purposes here' 
Mr. HARRISON. No. Just enough for ranch purposes; and in some 

cas('s we have to go a great distance even for that. 
The following is the report submitted by Mr. Harrison: 

RT OF TUR COUNTY SURVEYOR, CUSTER COUNTY, MONTANA.. 

OnIeR 011' COUN'l'Y SURVEYOR, 
Miles City, CU8ter County, Mont., JUly ~. 1889. 

To the honorable The Board of County COm'llti88iontr8 of Cuter County: 
GENTI.EMEN: In accordance with your instruction of July 1, 1889, to prepare a. 

map of Custer COTInty, showing the amount of valley la.nds at present under irriga.
tion, and also allla,nds that can be brought under irrigation in this count.y,aud al 0 
a report showing the available amount of water in the various streams a.nd all other 
data pertaining to t,his subject, said map and report to be used by the Senatorial 
Committee and asked for by them in their letter of June 18, 1889, from Mr. Hinton, 
the engineer of the committee, I submit herewith the map a.nd following report: 

Custer County is watered by tbe Yellowstone RiYer and its various tributaries, and 
also by tbe tributaries of the Missouri and Little Missouri Rivers and Beaver Creek. 

As the Yellowstone is the largest stream, covering the greatest amount of valley 
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land I will uamo it as being the most desirnble for Governmeut ahl in the construc
t.ion 'of a system of i l'l'igllting canals. The valleys of the Yellowstone are ordinarily 
from 20 to 50 miles long aud from 1 to 4 miles w ide, lying alternately on each side of 
t he river. The soil is generally a sandy loam, and wherever irrigation has been tried 
crops of wh eat, on~s, barley, corn, potatoc!:!, alfalfa, and. all other sorts of garden 
trnck b ave b een raIsed that are not exce]]efl hy tile productIOn of the famous and fer
ti le valleys oftbe Gallatin, Madison, and Jefferson. 

The valleys of t he Yellowstone in this county comprise about 384,000 acres, all of 
which could be ir rigated, still leaving half its water in the stream, besides what 
wonl(1 get back to i ts stream from seepage and the waste-ditches. 

Those valleys llave now a popnlation of 1,000 people, and would, if brought under 
irrigation, soon snpport 30,000. 

T he Yellowstone passes throngh Custer County for a distance of 200 miles and car
ries about 90li,000 cubic or minel"E inches of water at its ordinary stages, and during 
the months of May/ June, and July, the time wben water for irrigating is most neces· 
sary, its volume is lDcreased fully qne·fourth. 

A ditch or canal h as been taken from the river on the north side, opposite the mouth 
of the Big Horn River, to cover what is known as the Pease Bottom. Tbill ditch is 
only partially completed, but the results obtained have been most satisfactory. This 
ditch could be so enlarged and constructed thllt fitter covering the Pease Bottom it 
could be carried around the face of the bluffs in flumes, and be used for watering the 
valleys below and on the same side of the river. These valleys embrace about 100,000 
acres. 

00 the south side of the river, at a point below Goy's Bluff a canal could be con
structed covering the large valley on which are the statioDs of Myers, Sanders, How
ard, and Forsyth, on the Northern Pacific Railway, its length being about 30 miles, 
No heavy fluming would be necessary, as the streams coming into the Yellowstone 
from tbe south side between these poin ts are all small. This canal would cover about 
57,600 acres of land. A small tract of land is now under irrigation on this va.lley, iti 
water being gotten froUl Re!:!ervation Creek. 

'1 he largest valley in anyone body lies from the foot of the Buffalo Rapids (which 
have a good fall) down tbe river on tbe south side for 50 miles, and varies in width 
from 1 to 4 miles. A large ditch could be constructed covering this entire ar('a, 
amounting to 80,000 acres. It would oJ nece!:!sity be expensive, as tbe work at the 
rapids wonhl have to be done in solid masonry, and the canal CRnied over Powder 
River eitber by an aqueduct 01' a tunnel under the bed of tbe strl'am. In other reo 
spects its work would be ordinary eartb-work. This would reclaim a large area of 
the finest land in Mont~,na, at present used only for grazing pnrposes. 

Powder River, the next longest in the county, flows from the Montana-Wyoming 
uonnthry line, a distance of about 170 miles, to its lllouth, where it empt.ies iuto the 
Yellowstone River. The valleys covered by it will average It miles in width, and 
emurace abont Hi3,200 acres, which is good soil and very productive where water has 
bcen gotten on ihe lanus. 

Tongue River crosses the Montana-Wyoming boundary about 150 miles from its 
junction with the Yellowstone at Miles City, a.nd flows through valleys averaging 1 
mi le in width, embracing about 96,000 acres. This valll'y is capable of producing 
crops equal to any that can be raised in the Territory where water can be put on 
them, as has been demonstrated on the river llear t.he Wyoming liue. 

The Miles City Irrigating Di lcb Comvany havo in course of construction and nearly 
cOlUIJleted a canal that will cover about 9,000 acres of Tongue River Valley, and be 
then carried to the Yellowstone Valley lying east of Miles City, where it will be used 
on about ~l,OUO acres. 

In conllection with the construction of tbis canal, Tongue River has been dammed 
at l1 cost of $50,000. Tbe heavy cost of ditch·construction on the streams is at the 
point of departure from tbe bed of its stream, the earth-work being comparatively 
light. 

Rosebud Creek has its source in Custer Connty, and flows northeast, to its conflu
ence with the Yellowstone River, for a distance of about 100 miles. This valley av
I'l'ages about one-balf mile in wi(Uh on each side of the stream, and embraces about 
64,000 acres of land. The supply of water in this stream is limited, but for which 
fact tho fertile va IJey would be all under cultivation, as the water can be taken out 
froUl tbe uerl of the stream a.t a comparatively small cost. 

Little Mi!:!I:IOllri is ill the soutb..astern portion of the county, and flows through it 
for a distance of 65 miles, where it crosses into Dakota. This valley embraces about 
112,000 a cr('s of IanU. 

Little, Powder Hiv('r, a tribr.tary of Powder River, flows through the county for a 
u.iHI ance of about 30 miles. Its valley averag~s about a half mile in widtb on each 
Bide of the ri.ver, and embraces about 19,200 acres of land. 

I n add ition to t he above-named streams there are numerous amaller ones, wbich ill 
most cases h a ve had all the avai lable water t aken ont into ditches. A noticeable fact 
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about thel$e small strCall1H i" that tbf" water il> oftt'u in vools, sometimes flowing for 
a. quarter of a mile, when it will sink and not rise for frequt'ntly 3 and 4 mile!;; a fact 
wbich makes it unavailable for irrigation. 

The season of tbe year wben the largest volume of water would be consumed is 
duringtbe months of May, June, and July, tbis being the time when t.he orops would 
be growing, but for fall and \\ioter pastUle it can be used advantageously as late a~ 
October. 

Regarding the amount of water necessary for the land, close observation and the 
experience of all wbo ba"6 given attention to tbe matter iA, that 1 cubio or miner'a 
inch of water is 8uffici('ot, for the irrigation of 1 aore. 

The valley lands of Custer County contain to·day fully 125,000 acres of land that 
have been virtually abandoned after spending years of toil and thousands of dollars ixi 
a vain attempt to sucoessfully farm without irrigation. 

Tbe following table giv s the estimated amouut of water in the streams, the uum
bel' of acres of vall y land, and the number of inch s of water UI,ed at the present 
time: 

Water used Land nu·•Water m Valley derirri.for irriga.Name of River. llUld.stream. gation.tion. 

lnchu. ACTU. Acre..InchtB. 
384,000Yellowstone .... 0 .... ~ ................................. ............. 6,000906,000 6,000 

96,OUO 10,2001"ongu6 .................................................... . ........... 77,200 10, 200 
Powder ........................................................ .. ...................................... 163,200 1,92046,920 1,920 

3'10Little Powder.......................................................... " ............ -... - .. - 320 19,2004, 320 
Rosebud ...... 0_"" _ ........................... _. ___ .... ................... _ ........ 3,0204,770 3,020 64,000 

9,600 2,400Otter -............ -. .. .. __ ........... - _ .... -.- --" .... _.- _ ... -. 2,900 2,400
PUIDgkin .. _._ .• __ ..... _....... ___ ....................... ___ .... _....... _.. _... _ 410 160 38,000 160 

4,800 320Mud t .........................·.......... ·........._...... __ ........ 720 320 
4 .... . ~ ~ ••••Lame eer.... .. .... .. .... .. ....................................................................... 500 ••••• 4·4 5,000 

• • • ............................ 4 ......... 400 160 40,000 160Beaver ••••••••••••• 
...........'l'erry...................................... .. ................................. 400400 400 

Little Bea.ver.. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ....... 380 5,000 380380 
EmmeUs................... . ...... _•...•. _.......................... 240500 240 10,000 

............. 4 ............................... _ ••Reservation 320 320 3204, 800 
10,000Hanging Woman ...................................... . ........ 240 240 240 

Little Missouri ........................... 4 .......................................... . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. 112,000 . ................6,000 

Total ..................... ........................................................... 1,050,980 26,080 965,600 26,060 

STA 

Respectfully submitted. 
E. P. H. HARRISON, 

County Surveyor. 

Approved by the Board of County Commissioners, July tl, 1889. 
GEO. W. AU,ERTON, 

Chairman oj the Board. 

OF GEORGE R. , OF MILES CITY, CUSTER 
COUNTY. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in Miles City' 
Mr. MILBURN. Most of the time since March, 1883. 
The CHA.IRMAN. Have you made yourself familiar with this county' 
Mr. MILBORN. I ha'Ve traveled over much of it; partly in the Crow 

Reservation and the country south of here on Tongue River and on the 
.Resebud and Powder Rivers. I l'ave been north as far as Wolf Point, 
and west as far as the "'-estern limit nearly on the railroad. 

The CHAIRMAN. In your travels have you paid attention to the sub· 
ject of reclaiming the land by irrigation ~ 

Mr. MILBORN. I have given that attention to it that any other citizen 
would who was interested in the welfare of the country. I have no 
scientific knowledge in connection witl1 it. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you observed the section of country where ir
rigation is practiced , 

Mr. MILBURN. Yes. 
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The OnAmMAN. What is tbe result of irrigation as far as y( II have 
observed ¥ 

Mr. MILBURN. The result is extraordinary. The crops resulting are 
astolJ ish ing to a persoll who has been accustomed to farming in the East 
in the ordinary way. 

The CHAIRlIfAN. What portioll of the East did yon belong to' 
Mr. MILBURN. I was born in Washington Oity. I can compare the 

results here with those I have seen in Maryland and Virginia, particu· 
larly. 

The CHAIRMAN. How will an acre of land irrigated here compare in 
productiveness with the best acre of land you have ever seen in Vir· 
ginia or Mar,) lanu '1 

Mr. MILBURN. I should say it would produce five times as much, 
year in and year out, for a terill of ten years. 

The CHAIRMAN. That one acre of land here would, if cultivated for a 
contiuuous period of ten years, produce five times as much as an acre 
of the best land in Maryland or Virginia with which you are acquainted' 

Mr. MILBURN. I believe it would. 
The CHAIRMAN. Has there ever been a failure of the crops here where 

they have been irrigated' 
Mr. MILBURN. Ne,er to my knowledge. Almost always, when there 

is not irrigation, tLe crop will fail. The crops obtained here in a year 
of phenomenal rains will not compare in quality or quantity with those 
which would be produced by irrigation. 

The CHAIRMAN. Suppose we had proper surveys, which would desig
nate the land that could be irrigated and the means whereby it could 
be irrigated, and suppose we bad land laws that would enable people 
to ol>tain the land and at the same time not lead to monopoly, is the 
country so situated that private enterprise would develop it rapidly ~ 

Mr. MILBURN. There is no doubt whatever of that. Inquirers are 
coming into the country all 1 be time, sent in here by people wLo desire 
to find good agricultural lands. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you reflected on tbe changes necessary in the 
land laws to facilitate irrigation' 

Mr. MILBURN. I have not. 
TheCHA.IRMAN. You have no sug'gestions to make in regard to that~ 
Mr. MILBURN. I have not considered that ma,tter at all. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you considered the mattel of protecting what 

growing timber you have bere ¥ 
Mr. MILBURN. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is your idea as to how the timber should be 

protected ~ 
Mr. MILBURN. I think the only measure necessary is to send to the 

penitentiary the men wbo set fire to the forests by careletisness. In otber 
words, enforce tbe laws already on the statute- books. 

The CHAIRMAN. For that purpose would you not want some respon
sible citizen to look after it' 

Mr. MILBORN. That is exactly what is wanted. 
The CHAIRMAN. There is no necessity for having any secret agents 

for that purpose, is there 7 
Mr. MILBURN. None whatever• 

• 
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ST OF ABRAM HALL, RECEIVER OF LAND OFFICE, MILES 
CITY, CUSTER COUNTY. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is the extent of yonr land district' 
1\1r. UALL. It takes in all of Custer County and Dawson County, the 

eastern part of Yellowstone County and l\1eaglJer County. 
The CHAIRMAN. About how 10lJg would it be from north to south and 

east to west Y 
Mr. HALL. It is all the eastern part of Montana, as far west as the 

twenty-eighth township. There are about thirty-two townships ill it. 
Tbe CnAIRMAN. Thirty-two, from east to west' 
Mr. HALL. Yes. They are numuered from we&t to east. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. How much land lias been disposed of in that area' 
Mr. HALL. There ha~e been 565 home. tead entries made in this office 

since the establi, hment of the office in 1880 or ]881, and there have 
been 4~0 pre-emption filings made. 

The CHAIRMAN. Then the railroad lands are to be deducted' 
Mr. liALL. Yes sir. 
The CnAIR:M:AN. Have you ever figured up how much remains of the 

public land now undisposed of, eitl1er lly railroad or otherwise' 
Mr. llALL. I l1ave not figured it up, hut tliere is a very small per cent. 

of the land yet taken. 
The CHAIRMAN. Either by the railroad or by public entries 'I 
1\1r. II ALL. By either. 
Tlie CHAIRMAN. TlIe great majority of it then is public land' 
]\fro HALL. YeR; but thNe is ,ery little of it in compari. on with that 

which bas been taken or disposed of by the Nortbern Pacific Railroad. 
The CnAIRMAN. Ha~e you trayeled over it much to see thp character 

of the soil ~ 
Mr. II ALL. I have, considerably. 
The CHAIRMAN. Of course we take it for granted that it is not fit for 

cultivation, as a rule, without irrigation. 
Mr. BALL. That is correct. 
The CHAIRMAN. In passing over it have you had in mind the ques

tion of irrigating it' 
Mr. HALL. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Did you see the facilities for irrigating it' 
Mr. HALL. It appears to me the facilities are good. The Montana 

streams all afford an abulldauce of water at tile ,ery time of the year 
when it is most need<>d; tl1at is iu ,Tune and ,Tuly. 

The CHAIR,MAN. Does not a large amount of water run down the 
streams at times when it is not needed Y 

Mr. HALL. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you observed the contour of the country and 

the source of the streams with a view of seeing where water could be 
stored and beld back' 

Mr. HALL. No; 1 cannot say that I baH'. 
The CHAIRMAN. So that from your experience you would not be able 

to make any estimate of what may be done iu that respect' 
Mr. HAI,L. No. 
Senator REAGAN. What portion of the land III your district would 

you consider a~ailable for cultivation under irriga.tion , 
Mr. HALL. I could not state really. I should think that what has 

been stated is a fair estimate, namely, twenty per cent., if not more. 
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The ('HAIRMAN. You think that perhaps more tban twenty per ceut. 
can be Y 

1It'. BaLL. There is at least thatlnuch that can be irrigated. I should 
think that would be a fair percentage. 

Sena tor REAGAN. That is, in your district. 
]\[r. ilAL1,. Yes. The valleys below here have brcn mostly taken up 

under tl1(~ homesteall and pre-eruption filings. But a great many of 
them in fact most of them have been ubando))cd for the preseut. 
'They were taken in the first place by, perhaps, advrllturers or specu
lators. I think there lIave been about two crops of settlers in this 
country, aUll tllere is a third coming in. The valleys below here ar~ 
0111.)' sparsely seWell. I know that if thrre could be a system of irriga
tioll projel'teu the valleys wonld be very rapidly settled up. Every 
legal subdivision would be immediately available. 

The ()IIalHMAN. Are tlle homestead and pre·emption laws applicable 
to tilis section of the country 1 

Mr. HALL. Yes. 
The CnaInMAN. That is, can a homesteader come here and make a 

home wit lJOut haYing some combination or a,rrangcment whereby the 
water can ue brought in '/ Of course he can take the lanu, but can he 
stnJl(l it IJere as a rule ~ 

Mr. HALL. I shouldn't think a man could make a living at farming 
illdeplJl(ll'llt of any Mod ' interest. 

Tile ('ITalRMAN. A gricultural pursuits, thell, without irrigation, are 
iUll'racticable uere' 

Mr. BALL. To a, great extent, yes. W e 11 ave a few farmers that ua\' e 
wade a living, but very few. Usually tuPy have combiucd farming 
"ith stock·raising. 

'The CHAIRMAN. What modification in the home-stead Jaw would ena· 
l,l l' people to make homes here ~ Have you given tllougut to that 
:-.u bject , 

Mr. ilALL. I don't know that I have. I should think the present 
l, lJ llle~ tc all Rystem would be successful to a great extent, though per· 
li a ps a moditication of it might be made. 

The CIIAIRMAN. What will people do on this desert land while they 
are getting thei r homes made and their ditches' Can they do much 
until they get their ditches in' 

1\[1'. HALL. No; they can not. 
The CIIAIRMAN. Can a single homesteader as a rule enter land, ex· 

cept where he can find small fertile places 7 
Mr. HALL. No; I think not, without a system of irrigation. 

COURTNEY, OF MILES CITY, CUSTER 
COUNTY. 

The CIIAIRMAN. What is .your occupation 7 
Mr. COURTNEY. I aID a live-stock broker. 
The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in Miles City' 
Mr. COURTNEY. Rig'lIt :years. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you faoJiliar with the surrounding country' 
Mr. COURTNEY. 1'0 some extent. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you traveled over it' 
Mr. UOUR'l'NEY. Yes; in tile early days I traveled over it. I have 

been for twpnty-turee years a resident of Montana. I was over the 
country a good deal before there were a,ny settlements here. 

STA OF 
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The CHAIRMAN. Dave you observed tbe effects of irrigation and the 
facilities tueHc'for in thit'; part of the conntry' 

Mr. OOURTNEY. Not to any great extent, but I have partially. 
Tile CIIAIRMAN. You have seen tile resnlts of irrigc1tion , 
Mr. COURTNEY. Yes. 
'fLe CilAIRl}1AN. What are those results in this country' 
1\11'. COUR'l'NEY. They are simply astonishing. 
1.he CnAIRlIIAN. ·What pa.rt of the country do you come from? 
1\11'. COl.'RTNEY. From tlJe State of New York. I was born in Eng-

Jand, but ua \'e lJcell thirty-five Jcars in America. 
The l'IIAlRMAN. Do you know bomething about farming in England' 
lUI'. COUR'l'NEY. Yes. 
Tbe CIIAIRMAN. And in New York? 
Mr. COUR'fNEY. Yes. I was nine years at an Indian Agency in the 

West, Fort Bertbold. I saw a good deal of farmiug at that point, hut 
they had no irrigation t11ere. They found the soil much more fertile on 
the bench land · than on tile bottom lands, and they raised better crops 
ou the bencb land. 

The CHAIRl\TAN. IIa,e you observed the crops of this county, tbat 
have been produced by irrigation ~ 

Mr. COURTNEY. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Supposing you should take a term of ten years, how 

would you compare tLe laud here that is irrigated with lanil in New 
York with which you are familiad 

Mr. COURTNEY. I tllink tllat irrigation would produce more than five 
times tIle ordillary crop. 

The UHAIRMAN. Irrigation bere would produce more than five times 
the ordinary crop, on good land' Is tbat your idea 7 

Mr. COURTNEY. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. I wutured in a recent article to sny that irrigation 

would more than doubie a crop and I was much critici"'l'd by a number 
of newspapers for my "exaggeration." 

Mr. COUR'l'NEY. That is by no means an exaggeration. I hale an ar· 
tesian well in operation at my home bere in Miles City. 

The CIIAIRMAN. How deep is that well' 
lir. COURTNEY. Five hundred and thirty five feet. 
The CHAIRMAN. Through what material did you go to reach it' 
Mr. COURTNEY. I think through sandstone. 
The CHAIRMAN. What did you strike immediately auo,"e tte water' 
Mr. COURTNEY. SandstoLle, I think. 
The CHAIRMAN. Was it bard' 
Mr. COURTNEY. Yes; it took some time to bore through it. 
The CHAIRMAN. What diu •you find the \"rater in ? 
Mr. COURTNEY. In gTavel, I think. We got a very good flow, I think 

100 barrels in twenty-four hours. 
The CIIAIRMAN. Wbat is the size of the well' 
Mr. COURTNEY. It is a 4-inch well. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have tbere been many wells sunk in tbis town' 
Mr. COURTNEY. About fourteen altogether. 
The CHAIRMAN. Has the increase in quautity in the wells affected 

the flow of the water' 
Mr. COURTNEY. No. 
The CHAIRMAN. The other wells flow about the same quantity as 

yours' 
Mr. COUR'l'NEY. Yes. 
Senator REAGAN. Are the wells of about the same depth' 
Mr. COURTNEY They vary ill dl~.fJtl.t very llluch. 
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The OHAIRl\:U.N. Then you have llOt struck any uniform stn~tulQ [roll] 
which the water comes' 

Mr. COURTNEY. No. On the other side of the Yellolfstone Hiver, at 
about an elevation of 600 feet above the Yellowstone, there i::> a man 
farming who dng down 50 feet and got good water. Hi::> crops were 
then looking well. 

Senator REAGAN. Does he irrigate from his well ~ 
Mr. COURTNEY. No. He has h.)'(l no meaus of irrigating, but at 55 

feet from the surface he got good water. 
Senat.or REA.GAN. How i::> the water here in this city~ 
Mr. OOUR'fNEY. The character of the water is very good. I went 

down 18 feet for a well for drinking purposes, and got a good flow, 
winter and snmmer. We use it at my home. 

Senator REAGAN. Is the artesian w~Lter good for drinking purposes ~ 
Mr.OouRTNEY. 1 do not like to use it for drinking purposes, but it 

is good water for irrigating' and for wasl1ing. I nse it on my lawn and 
in my laundry and for cooking. 

The CUAIRMAN. \V"bat kinu of a grazing country is this 'I 
1\11'. COURTNEY. We have the best grazing land in the Northwest, 

without exception. I have been allover Montana, and I consider we 
have got uecidedly the best grazing lands in tbe Nortbwest. 

Senator REAGAN. If all the lanu tbat was susceptible of irrigation 
bere was devoted to agriculture and tbe raising of grasses and so on, 
and the balance was used for pasturage, wl1at kind of a conntry would 
yon have up here' 

Mr. COURTNEY. A splenuid country. Our valley would be fnll ot 
industrious farmers if irrigation were made extensive. As it is, our 
county supports, in round numbers, about 200,000 heau of cattle, and 
gives pasturage for that number. There are 36,000 square miles in 
Custer County. In ordinary se,~sons we find an abundance of pastur
~geh~nd cattle, I th.ink, are fatter, in better ord~r, and mature earlier 
m t IS county than In any other place I know of lU the Northwest. I 
will simply give you an illustration of that. In 1886 I sold about 900 
head of tbree-year-old steers that were raised in 1I0rtbern Wyoming', 
and were driven up hf're to MOlltana , We bad a hard winter in 1886-'87. 
In 1881:$ those two·sear-olus were four-year-olds, and the new owners 
gathered about 600 head of them and took them to Chicago and sold 
them for $52.50 a head. In the same year that these cattle were sold 
a lot of Wyoming cattle were marketed, and tbe Wyoming men who 
marketed tbe same class of steers, exactly, could get for them only $39 
a head. That shows the difference between the cattle raised here and 
the cattle raised in Wyoming. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. Wyoming is a pretty good stock country' 
Mr. COURTNEY. Yes. We have also here, I may say, inexhaustible 

coal-fields. The whole country is spread over with vast coal-fields. In 
some places the veins crop out 7 feet in thickness. That is a very im
portant point for settlers coming here. They can get fuel cheap. We 
can deliver good lignite coal at our homes bere at an average of $~ a 
ton, and tbere are very extensive fields of it. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is a great consideration for settlers. 
Mr. COURTNEY. Yes; a most important consideration. 
The CHAIRMAN. Does that coal extend all over the county' 
Mr. COORTNEY. Yes, 
The CHAIRMAN. Is it near the surface and easily obtainable 7 
Mr.OOUR1'NEY. Yes , There are number::> of men here tlwt llardly 

mine at all, but scratch the grounu and get their supply of coal. 

http:Senat.or
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• OF MILES CITY, CUSTER COUNTY,STATEMENT OF L. A. , 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you reRided in Milcfi City? 
Mr. HUFFMAN. About ten years; ill t11e neighhorbood a little louger. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have yuu tl'<lveh::d over this section of country 1 
Mr. HUFFMAN. I Lave. 
The CHAmJl.IAN. Are you familiar witil its topography' 
Mr. HUFFMAN. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you looked the country over with a view to 

irrigation storing water, divertiug water from tile rivers, etc.? 
Mr. HUFFMAN. Yes, I 11ave. 
The CH.A1RMAN. Can you describe the general topography of the 

country and what its advantages are for obtaining waterY 
Mr. HUFFMAN. Not being an engineer, I have not examined the coun

try scien tifically. 
The OHAIRMAN. You have examined it as a pra.ctical man' 
Mr. HUFFMAN. Yes; I have. It seems to me there is no country bet

ter adapted, naturally, for that purpose, taking into consideration tLe 
fall of the streams and the amount of water they carry in the spring
time from the melting of the ice and snow. In June the streams have 
a large volume of water in tbem, and there are basins where a large 
number of reservoirs could be built for storing water. Since I read of 
your sayings in Oongress and of the prospective work of thiS cOUlmit, 
tee, it has seemed to me that here in the Yellowstone Valley more than 
in any other place I know of, considering the amount of land that could 
be reclaimed, the water could be more easily stored. If you will look 
out of the window you will see low hills, in which there are strealJl~, 
and back of these streams you will find basins with a gulch leacliug out 
of them 2 miles long that might be made into reservoirs; and th' little 
Tongue River goes over this bank. 

The CHAIRMAN. You have no means of estimating what proportion 
of the country might be brought under irrigation by storage' You 
have not figured on tbat? 

Mr. HOFFMAN. No, I bave not figured on it; but I have it in my 
mind as to the great quantity of water tbat might be stored. The 
water that goes down these rivers would affect an enormous amount of 
land. 

The OHA IRMAN. Then you agree with others who have testified in 
regard to irrigation' 

Mr. HOFFMAN. Yes. 
The OHA IRlfAN. In what Stale did you live originally' 
Mr. HUFFMAN_ Iowa. 
The OHA IRMAN. What do you say in regard to the productive capac

ity of irrigated land here as compared with that of Iowa! During a 
period of ten years, what wonld be the results' 

Mr. HUFFMAN. There can be no comparison. We can raise more of 
the stuff I have seen planted here, beginning with garden vegetables. 
I do not know but that I will except corn. But of all that I have seen 
experimented with bere, we can raise double what they can in Iowa. 

The CHAIRMAN. You can have a sure crop here every year unoer 
irriga.tion Y 

Mr. H01!'FMAN. Yes. We would escape one difficulty that they have 
there our crops would not be destroyed at the time of harvest. We 
can rely on a dry harvest for toe grain, and ~hat they call not do in Iowa. 

The CHA IRMAN. And you would have J our own time to plant Y 
Mr. HUFFMAN. Yes. 
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The CUAIRMAN. Take a t.erm of years iu both countries; how woulti 
yon compare an acro of laud hore with an acre iu ~owa ~ 

lUr. HUFFMAN. It would bo a good (lmLl bettor 111 all respects bere, 
and wonld protlnce at len,at donblo. I cOllsitler double the crop a cou· 
sen-ative estimate especially bu,y all forage. 

Tho OHA LRl\UN. HaTo YOH seen irrigation practiceti long enough to 
observe allytlJing about tbe efrect of fertilizing' land by that mea,us ~ 
Yon Ilfwe not looketl luto that. 

Mr. RUFFlIUN. We all know tbat a piece of prairie that is utterly 
worthless produces bay when irrigated, good bluf1 stump lmy, very 
lIutritious. 'fhat we do not find anywhere elso. 

The CUAIRMAN. I think Major Powell can tell you something about 
the fertilizing- efl'ects of water. 

.Mr. llUFFlVIAN. Yes, I bave read bis writings with iutercst. 
Director POWELL. To what extent hack in the hills 3, 6, 8, and 10 

miles call tl1e storm waters be stored' What are tue facilities up on 
the second, third, and fOllrth benches for storillg storm waters ~ 

Mr. HUFFlIUN. They are vast. But as to tllo expense, it takes au 
engineer to estimate that. Anel, as I stated before, this country, from 
its topograplJy, its contonr, is better acla.pteu to that sort of irrigation 
than any other country I have been in. I can not cOlJceive of a Letter, 
when you take into consideration the nearues8 of water to the land to 
be supplied. You can go into the mountain ranges and find larger 
places for reservoirs for storing water, but tlJat would be too far away 
from where you would want to use the water. 

STATEMENT OF S. GORDON, OF MILES CITY, CUSTER COUNTY. 

'rhe CHAIRMAN. What is yonI' occnpation ~ 
Mr. GORDON. Editor of tbe Daily Yellowstone J ourna!. 
The OHAIRMAN. How long have you resided here ~ 

• 

Mr. GORDON. Nine years. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you traveled over this country ~ 
Mr. GORDON. To some extent, yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Has your attention been called to the subject of irri· 

gation and its e1:fect~ 
Mr. GORDON. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. What do you say in regard to its effect upon the 

land' 
Mr. GORDON. Its effect is miraculous. 
The OHAIRMAN. From what State were you originally ¥ 
Mr. GORDON. New York city, originally. 
The CHAIRMAN. Were you familiar with the farms ontside of the city~ 
Mr. GORDON. No; I lived in the city all the time; I uave lived in 

Minnesota, too. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you know anything about farming land there '~ 
Mr. GORDON. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. What do you say in regard to the land there-its 

productive capacity for ten years as compared with Inucl here ~ 
Mr. GORDON. Tllis laud here has an atlvantage over the Jand in Min· 

ncsota. 
The CHAIRMAN. What would be the relative capacity for production 

for a period of ten years ~ 
Mr. GORDON. I thillk the wheat crop there is 10 or 12 bushels to the 

acre. I think here on irrigated land it would be 50 bushels to the acre. 
138 A L 10 
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I bave at my office a, sheaf of wbeat tbat I ougllt to 11a\'e urought here 
with me. It was produced on irrigatell laJl(l. 

The Orr A IRIlIAN. Then, with your laud, you have tbe otller all van· 
tag'es ot' producing all sort of crops. 

Mr. GORDON. EYerything that bas been planted bere grows spouta· 
neously if it has water. 

The OIIAIRlIIAN. You ha,e not had a chance to try whether fruits will 
grow here~ 

Mr. GORDON. Berries have been tried here; I do not tbiuk the larger 
fruits b:we been. There are some places where they haye crab·apple 
trees. 

The OHAIRMAN. Have you looked over the topography of the coun· 
try with a view to seeiug whether irrigation migbt be practiced be1'e' 

Mr. GORDON. I have, but I do not think my opinion wouhl be WOI th 
much 011 tlla,t subject. I have no practical ideas on tlle Stl bject. 

'1'he CHAIRMAN. Except what you lla"e gainetl from others ~ 
Mr. GORDON. Just what I have heard from others. What YOll have 

heard here today from other gentlemen would be what I "oulll . 
The OHAIRII1AN. WLat we have heard stated to-day i about the 

general jndgment of the people familiar with the subject ~ 
Mr. GORDON. That is the way we talk all the time. 
The OHAIRMAN. What do ~ ou say as to the clima,tc ill tlJis country~ 

. Mr. GORDON. It is the finest that I lut\"e e.er experienced. I do not 
know whether any other gbntlemall has touched upou tlJe subject or 
not, but for the purposes of agriculture we ba~e from six weeks to eight 
weeks longer season for crops than in any other place, comparing it 
particularly with Minnesota, where I have had mo t experience. The 
spring bere commence earlier and the fall later. Our growing season 
commences about the 15th of March and euds in October. 

• 

s OF J. W. STRIVELL, OF CITY. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in l\Iiles Oity, Ouster 
Oounty "1 

Mr. STRIVELL. Ten years. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you familiar with this section of l\{olltana' 
1\1r. STRIVELL. Y t'S. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you traveled over it considerably' 
Mr. STRIVELL. Yes; extensi\'ely. 
The OHAIRMAN. What is your occupation' 
Mr. STRIVELL. I am a practicing lawyer and interested in tock. 
The OHAIRn1AN. And those occupations ha,e call ell you o,er the 

couutI'Y ~ 
Mr. STRIVELL. Yes. 
The OHAm:;\UN. Has your attention been called to the subject of 

irrigatiou J~ 
Mr. STRTTIV""ELL. Yes, often. My attention !ta. been called to it as the 

only reme(ly for tills country its salvation, if it is to have any. 
The OIIAIRnfAN. Agricultural pursuits withont irrigation would be 

impmcticable ~ 
Mr. S'fRIVELL. Wholly so. 
The OHAIRMAN. What are the facilities for agriculture with irriga

tion ~ 
Mr. STRIVELL. Very extensive. The effort to cultivate land without 

irrigation is a failure. I agree with one of the gentlemen who was on 
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tbe stanu in the el1rly part of th is exa.mination, that it is only a ques. 
t,ion of t ime when it woul u break any man; but with inigation, tuere
yerse is true. I t hink tllis wou ld be as successful a country with irriga
ti on as tll ere is on tue globe. I have seen irrigation extensively prac
ti ced in Arizona. I have been over the lands in tlle Salt River anu the 
Gila, River VaUeys. 

The CHAIRMAN. Those valleys are fine illustrations of the effects of 
irriga tion ~ 

Mr. STRIVELL. Yes. I kllow they would be worth nothing without 
irri g'ation , and I thillk this country wonld be equally successful. 

The OHAIRIVIAN. As the Salt RiverValley~ 
Mr. STRIVELL. Yes. I think it would produce as well as the Salt 

River Valley. I have raised alfalfa, and I see no difference between it 
and the u,lfalfa in the Salt River Valley iu Arizona. I have seen alfalfa 
in Colorado, and where we irrigate I think our alfalfa is equal to that 
in eitller of tuose places. 

The CHAIRMAN. ITow mallY tons can J'ou cut in a season, where it is 
properly cultivated on irrigated IUIllH 

Mr. STRIVELL. Of course tuey tell f~1Jblllous tales in the Salt lUver 
Valley about cuttillg 10 tons to the acre in a season. I have alfalfa uot 
irrigated, except as it gets moisture from a lake. This alfalfa is 10 feet 
from that lake, and it has all the effeds that conld be derived from ir
rigation, and I have cut it three times up to this date. I use it for horse 
feed. But I would not put tue amount so high as they do in Arizona. 
I am convinced that with il'l'igation we could produce 6 tons to the acre. 

The CHAIRMAN. How is your land with regard to variety of crops~ 
Mr. Sl'RIVELL. All tuat you could produce in Illinois or t,he Missis

sippi Valley. I agree with Mr. Huffma.n that the corn would not be 
the kind of corn that is raised in tbe Mississippi Valley so extensively 
raised tbere though it might be. But all otber crops that could be 
raised anywhere else in this northern latitude could be raised here. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. From what State were you originally ~ 
1\1:1'. STRIVELL. New York, originally. I lived twenty-four years in 

Illinois. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then you are more familiar with Illinois' 
Mr. STRIVELL. I am perfectly familiar with that State. 
The CHAIRMAN. What would you say as to all-around crops for a 

period of years ~ Wbat would be the comparison between the land 
here and the average best land in Illinois ~ 

Mr. STRIVELL. The estimate for Illinois is one successful crop in three 
years ; the others a diminished crop. We could raise with irrigation a 
successful crop every year. Of course I do Dot mean that we might 
Dot in locali ~ies be subject to a storm or something of that kind hail, 
perhaps, in a limited way. Though we are not in the hail belt we do 
sometimes have it. But you could safely count on a successful crop 
every year. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you know to what extent the water that is put 
upon t he land fertilizes it ~ 

Mr. S'l'RIV:F;LL. I th ink that depends on the water. If the water has 
a large amount of sediment in it, as it has in the Salt River Valley, it 
would. The Nile is an example of tlJat. But I have no knowledge ox
cept of the water from the wells. I do not know that that has any fer
tilizing quality. 

The CHAIRMAN. I do not suppose that it has any more than rain· 
water. 
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Mr. STRIVELL. No; but the water that comes down filled with sedi
ment has a fertilizing quality to a large ext nt. 

The OHAIRMAN. Suppose you were to catch the storm waters in res
ervoirs, bow would that be ~ 

Mr. STRIVELL. My opinion of tbe fertilizing quality of water is that 
it comes from tile sediment cnlTied in the water, and that would, jf re
tailled in a reservoir a long time, settle on the bottom. 

Tile CnAIR.MAN. I think Major Powell can give you some information 
on that head. 

Director POWELL. Water stored ill a pond from year to year becomes 
filled with microscopic plants, microscopic auilllais and organisms, and 
for that reason is valuable as a fertilizer. 

Mr. STRIVELL. I have no doubt that is true. 
The OHAIRMAN. nave you looked over the country with the ,iew of 

ascertaining tLe extent to wilico you might practice irrigation bere ¥ 
Mr. S'l'RI V ELL. Yes; I understand the formation of the coun try very 

well. 
The OHAIRMAN. What arc tbe opportunities for storing tbe water in 

ponds' 
Mr. STRTVEIL. Almost limitless. Tlle country is madf> up of bills 

and gorges. A valley that ,Yon wonld at tile month as yon pass it 
scarcely suspect amounted to anything, yet when YOll get iuto it you 
wonld find it to be sometimes 25 to 35 miles 101lg. I do 1Iot thiuk I ex
a,ggerate. At tbe head of sucb a valley as tbat yon could find a place 
where water could be stored for that whole lateral valley. 

The OHAIRMAN. Wonld a system of lHveJS showing how that could 
be done and markiug out the pll1ces be useful bere ~ 

Mr. STRTVELL. It would be almost invaluable. I tIJink the great 
possibilities of this country are to be developed in the Rocky MOll utains 
and arid regiolls. 

The CHAIRMAN. Yon are practicing law bere. Have :you con idered 
what chauges SllOUld be made in our land laws to adapt them to our 
arid region ~ 

Mr. S1'RIVELL. I have not, except this: It wonld reqnire a combina
tion of capital to make irrigation succe sful to make ditches of suffi
cieut length and capacity to irrigate the farms. You will find an iIln 
tration of that in a fine valley above here, known as the Pease Bottom. 
They have a ditch there which is all eminent success. But it talles a 
com bination of capi tal. You call find land so low that yon can utilize 
a basin. A basin might irrigate the whole ,alley, the people there 
being joint tenants. 

The CHAIRMAN. At the last ses iOll Oongre s re erved these re er
voir sites, and when the surveys are made tliey will be used in common 
by the people who irrigate from them. 

Mr. STRIVELL. Tbat is all that is necessary. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do the people need allY modification of the Jaw to 

enable them to combine and construct the works when they enter the 
lands¥ 

Mr. STRIVELL. The matter of water is now receiving a large amount 
of attention from our constitutional convention which is now in se ion 
at Helena. I think that proprietary rights by au indivillual sbould be 
done away with, and I think they will be io our conlStitlltion. That is 
to say, our constitution will prohibit one individual from monopolizing 
the water. 

The CHAIRMAN. Yon do not want the land divorced fron: the water Y 
Mr. STRIVELL. No, it should be with it. 
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The' OUAIIDTAN. \Vbero the water is t.he priucipal aUll the land all 
incideut, yon do llOt wallt hem s parated 1 

Mr. 8'1'R1 VELL. No. 
TlIe OHAIRMAN. Probably yonr convenLion has adopted the Oolorado 

pl'ovi ion. TlIe matter of arrangiug that is not difficult; it can be ac
cOlOplished. 

Mr. STRIVELL. I think so-
Senator l-tEAGAN. What is the character of the soil in these valleys 1 
Mr. S1'RIVELL. The Yellowstone and Tongne River Valleys Y 
Senator REAGAN. Yes; where reservoirs could be made. What is 

the cllaracter of the soil there 1 
Mr. STRIVELL. If yon will allow me, I will give you the opinion of 

another. The first time I came to this cOllutry I was with a Mr. Ames, 
of lllinois, a nephew of Bishop Ames. He said that the soil was better 
tlJan tlle soil of Illinois. 

Senator H.EAGAN. My question related to the character of the soil fol' 
hollling water. 

1\11'. S'l'RIVELL. As to whether it is impervious to water 1 
Seuator REAGAN. Y es. 
Mr. S 'fRIVELL. It is largely impervious to water. 
Senator REAGAN. How would tllat be in the valleys 1 
-'lr. STRI vELL. You (Jan mn,ke a ridge by damming, etc., elevate your 

water range and make your trough for a long distance out of the oil, 
and that will carr.v your water thoroughly almost any distance aud take 
it off in lateral liues. It is perfect in regard to tllat. 

Adjonrned. 

ON TRAIN AT BILLINGS, MONTANA, August 7, 1889. 
The committee met on call of the chairman. 
Present: Messrs . Stewart (chairman) and Reagan; also Director 

Powell. 

STATEMENT OF H. W. ROWLEY, OF BILLINGS. 

The CHAIRMAN. liow long have yon resided at Billiugs Y 
1\1r. ROWLEY. Siuce 1882. 
'.rlIe OHAIRMAN. What is your occupation Y 
Mr. ROWL EY. I am a civil en gineer. 
The CHAIRMAN. Did yon make the map which is before us, marked 

l{. S. B., No. 3~ 
1\1r. HOWLEY. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Wha,t does it represent¥ 
Mr. ROWLEY. The valley of the Yellowstone, from Billiugs west, 35 

1IJ j I('s. 
The CIIAIRMAN. And what else' 
Mr. ROWLEY. AmI the couutry immediately tributary thereto. It is 

all the valley of the Y ellow tone. 
The CIIAIRMAN. D oe::> it represent anything else' 
Mr. HOWLE Y. It is a map of the valley. 'rhe red lines [indicating] 

sllow the ditehes that have been eOD s trncted. The nppel' line findicat
iug] iii the larger ditcb, the oue first constructed. 
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The CUATR2\IAN. Does that include the larger portion of the Ja1lel? 
Mr. ROWLEY. Yes; that takes in the wllole cOllutry. The others are 

parallel ditches, taking in that land down to the river. 
The CIIAIR:&IAN. What length is tuaU 
Mr. ROWLEY. Thirty-five miles. 
The CHAIR"JYIAN. Wbat size in width' 
Mr. ROWLEY. Twenty-four feet at the bottom and 30 at the top. 
The CHAIRnIAN. How much la,nd does it cover? 
Mr. ROWLEY. It covers about 65,000 acres. It is not of sufficient size 

to irrigate that much. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there ample water in that river at that point to 

irrigate tbe land' 
Mr. ROWLEY. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much land is irrigated by that ditch' 
1\Jr. ROWLEY. Five thou and acres at the pre.'eut time. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are the oti.ler ditcIles completed those that we see 

marked here ~ 
Mr. ROWLEY. They are nearly completed. Most of them are COIll

pleted. I do not know but all of tIlem are now completed. Some of 
them were constructed this year. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have any of them been u ed to irrigate land ¥ 
Mr. ROWLEY. Yes; the ditch markeo. "Canon Ditch" has been in 

operation two years. 
Tile UHAIRMAN. What crop do you rai e on tIle lands that are irri· 

gated by tIlese ditcIles. 
Mr. ROWLEY. Wheat, oats, and some coro, alfalfa and millet and small 

fruits. I 0.0 net know all tIle crops; tIlere is a great variety in a small 
way. 

The CHAIRMAN. With what success have you proo.uced crops with 
irrigation ~ 

Mr. HOWLEY. We have very good success. The land here that is 
watered seems to be very productive. 

The CHAIRMAN. From what State were you originally' 
Mr. ROWLEY. I was born in New York; I have lived in jl,Iinoe ota 

most of my life. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you familiar with the production of Minnesota' 
Mr. HOWLEY. Yes. 
The CrrAIRMAN. How will the land here compare with the land of 

Minnesota 'I 
Mr. ROWLEY. I think it is eqnal to it and better for some things. 

It is much lJet.ter for grass and alfalfa aUfl things of tIlat character. 
Uraio has not been raised here to any great extent. But I do not see 
why it is not as good a grain cooutry as Minuesota is. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you cultivated alfalfa to any con iuerable ex
tent 'I 

• 

Mr. ROWLEY. To a nfficieut extent to prove that it is a successful 
crop here. 

The OHAIRMAN. How much ha.y do you produce to the acre 1 
Mr. ROWLEY. The Ilay that is produced is native grass. 
The CHAIRMAN. I mean alfalfa how many crops' 
Mr. ROWLEY. Two or three crops a year from 6 to 9 tons. 
The CHAIRMAN. How with regard to the smaH fruits' Do berries 

fiourish well V 
Mr. ROWLEY. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. You have not tried the larger fruits V 
Mr. ROWLEY. This country Ilas oot beeu settled very long, but tIlere 
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are some few places in the valley where tlley lJaY6 made OJ, st,lrt alld say 
tbat they ca,n raise tl.Jem. 

Tile On.iHRMAN. Bow mnch fartber west does tbe valley, extend 1 
Mr. ROWLEY. 'fhi::; illlUlediate valley extends Ill) bere 30 miles. 
The OHAJRl\UN. And tbere are otheI' yalleys 011 the Yellowstone be

yond tlJat' 
Mr. ROWLEY. Yes. 
TlJe OHAIIUUN. For how long a distance ~ 
Mr. ROWLEY. It opens out into valleys all the way nlong. 
The OHAIl'l.MAN. How far l1P~ 
Mr. ROWLEY. To the National Park. 
The CHAIRMAN. What distance would that be from lJere~ 
Mr. ROWLEY. Oue hundred and fifty miles. 
Senator REAGAN. From BilJings~ 
1\11'. HOWLEY. Yes. 
TlJe CHAIRMAN . Have .rou ever made any estimate of tbe entire ex

ten t of tll ya \ley land of the Yellowstolle Ri vel' from the Park down to 
tbe M issonri ~ 

MI'. ROWLEY. No; I never have. 
TIle OHAIRMAN. Wllat couuty are we in ~ 
Mr. ROWLEY. Yellowstone County. 
The OHAIR MAN. It jOillS on to tile county in which Miles Oity is situ

ated ~ 
]\11'. ROWLEY. Ycs; Miles City is in On. tel' Couuty. 
The CHAlHl\TAN. Anu this join::; on to Ouster County ~ 
Mr. ROWLEY. Yes. 
Tbe CHAIRlVIAN. llow much valley is on tbis rived 

. Mr. ROWLEY. I can not saYi I never had any occasion to estimate it. 
But take the two sides of tbe river, and wlJat is now the Orow H.eserva
tiOll, and there is a large amount of valley la-nu. 

The CnAIRMAN. What would be the average width of iU 
Mr. I~OWLEY. Probably 2 miles wide. This valley broadens out to 8 

miles in some places. Two or tbree miles, probably, would be the aver· 
age. 

The CHAIRMAN. Wbat is tbe character of the land back from the 
river? 

Mr. ROWLEY. To the north tbere is a large extent of table land wbat 
is known as tbe lak(' basin couutry a strip of country running from 20 
to 30 miles in width, and perhaps 70 rujJes in length. It woulU be a 
fine agricultural country if it were watered. 

The OHAIRMAN. Is there any opportunity to water it ~ 
Mr.l-{owLEY. Some think that tbere is. 
The CHAIRMAN. What means of watering it have been snggesteu ~ 
Mr. H.owLEY. Only by storage reservoirs. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. What opportunities have yon fOT storage reservoirR ~ 
Mr. ROWLEY. That is a matter that bas not been investigated. In 

tbe country, at the upper eud of this bnsin, wbich rUllS up to the moun
tains, tbere is a large a,mollnt of water during certain seasons of tbe 
year (luring June and July. 

Tbe OHAIRMAN. Is there a stream running tbrougb it ~ 
Mr. ROWLEY. No; but probably there is plenty of water up there 

wbich could be gotten. 
Senator REAGAN. Is it too high at any point for the water from the 

river to be carried on to it ~ 
Mr. ROWLEY. I thiuk it might be. There is between all the streams 

rolling country and.bench lands. 
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TlJe OrrA lRiHAN. What is your first large I:;ti'eam tlJat comes iu as a 
tdiHltnrr f 

]\JI'. HOWLEY. BC']ow here tlJe Big Born is the first rh·er. 
The CHAIRJlfAN. That is as large as the Yellowstone' 
Mr. ROWLEY. Yeo. 
The CHA.lRMAN. That bas streams running into it' 
Mr. Ro WLEY. Yes. 
'The UnAIRMAN. Is it toward the south that these streams go' 
1\11'. ROWLEY. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is it table land there, or how is it' 
Mr. ROWLEY. Rolling country. Most of the streams head in the 

moulltaius, and then they run down into a rolling country, where nearly 
all of it can be irrigated. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is the character of the land when irrigated' 
Mr. ROWLEY. The laud is good nearly all of it. 
Director POWELL. You built one of these canal , 
Mr. Rm'tLEY. Yes. 
Director POWELL. Can you give us an idea of the co t of construct· 

ing a caual ¥ 
Mr. ROWLEY. That was built at a time when everything was very 

higb, and all the lumber was bought at a high price. 
Director POWELL. Put it in this shape, if you have thought of it in 

that direction: What does it cost, the original plant, of getting water 
OIl to the laud the cost per acre f 

Mr. ROWLEY. It would be hard to get at it in that shape. The 
character of the country in some places is different from what it is in 
otlJers, and it would cost more in some places than in others. 

Director POWELL. How much would it cost where you have seen 
it' Approximate it. 

Mr. ROWLEY. Tbat ditch, about 35 miles long, co t $100,000. 
Director PO~ELL. How much land will it irrigate ¥ 
Mr. ROWLEY. It probably irrigates at its present capacity about 

15,000 or 20,000 acres. 
Senator REAGAN. Have lateral ditches been constructed to carry off 

the water' 
Mr. ROWLEY. Yes; that is the way it all has to be done. These 

farms lie qnite a distance from the main ditch. Some three or four 
farmers get together and take ont a ditch, and then they will branch 
onto 

Senator REAGAN. How much wheat to an acre will they make on 
this irrigated land' 

Mr. ROWLEY. From 20 to 25 bushels, and perhaps more than tbat. 
WlJeat has not been raised to such an extent as oats. There has been 
DO market for wheat. There is no mill in tbis conntry, ann it does not 
pay to ship wheat east, and therefore. it has not been experimented with. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. How many bushels of oats to the acre do they rai e' 
Mr. ROWLEY. :Forty to 60 bushels of oat. 
The UHAIRJl.UN. Is corn raised in this part to any extent' 
Mr. ROWLEY. No. But I do not know any reason why they can not 

raise good corn b ere. 
Senator REAGAN. Will corn have a good time to mature~ 
Mr. ROWLEY. This country seems to be as good as Minnesota for 

ralslOg corn. 
Senator REAGAN. Have you estimated how much corn to the acre 

•there is raised on irrigated land ~ 
Mr. ROWLEY. No, I have not. 

http:UHAIRJl.UN
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STATEMENT OF H. H. MUND, OF BILLINGS. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have yon resided in Billings Y 
Mr. MUND. Since 1882. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you travele(l over the country pretty gener· 

ally~ 
Mr. MOND. I have been down this valley frequently, but never back 

to any place south. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you observed the effect of irrigation here' 
Mr. MUND. Yes, frequently. 
The CHAIRMAN. How is the land when there is no irriga,tion Y 
Mr. MUND. There is nothing raised. That is about it. It is just as 

you see the conntry coming up here all barren. 
The CHAIRMAN. You can not produce ordinary crops without irriga

tion' . 
Mr. MUND. In a damp season we can raise a small bay crop, but 

nOILing' else. 
The CHAIRMAN. With irrigation, how is jt, 
Mr. MUND. Everything increases in productiveness. As Mr. Rowley 

has stated, from six to nine tons of alfalfa; two tons to the acre of 
native grass. I have seen the third season two tons to the acre cut 
on land tLat was absolutely barren without irrigation. 

The CHAIRMAN. How is it with all-around crops' 
Mr. MUND. Everything seems to do very well here so far as I can see. 
The CHAlRMAN. Have you been farming' 
Mr. MUND. No; I do not know millet from barley. I think Mr. Row· 

ley stated those yields too low. I understood that when they raised 
oats it was forty bushels to the acre. Under irrigation, vegetables are 
simply wonderful. The potatoes we do not think can be beaten any
where. I tbink that holds good in all irrigated countries. I have seen 
it in Colorado and the Black Hills. 

The CHAIRMAN. How does this land compare in productiveness witb 
the land in Colorado ¥ 

Mr. MUND. I should think that it is fully as good. It is a different 
cbaracter of soil, so far as I have been able to judge more gravel 
there. But no fault can be found with the soil here when it is under 
irrigation. I have some grass which I wonld like you to examine. 
That was brought in from some little distance north of bere. That was 
raised nnder irrigation. It is about four feet long and it is timothy 
bay. 

[The sample of hay which was introduced by Mr. Mund, by actual 
measurement was found to be fifty-seven inches in length.] 

STATEMENT OF ALEXANDER FRAZIER, OF BILLINGS. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have yon resided here' 
Mr. FRAZIEl~. Since 1881. 
'l'he CHAmMAN. What is your business ~ 
Mr. FRAZIER. I am in the grain and fuel business at the present 

time. 
The ()IIAIRMAN. Have yon ever been a farmer' 
Mr. FRAZIER. Not mnch of a farmer. 
The OIUlRMAN. Are you familiar with the growing of crops in this 

country 1 
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Mr. PRAZIER. Yes; 1 Lave olJlSel',ed the growth of crops in this 
country lSinec comilJg llere. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have yon noticed it any"where else' 
Mr. FRAZIER. Yes, in Nova Seotia. 
The CnAIRl\lAN. Can you rai e crops here witLout irrigation ~ 
Mr. FRAZIER. We can not raise crops here withont irrigation . Some 

sea~ous, such as last, we have bad considerable rain, and some crops 
could have been raised then without irrigation. But, as a rule, they 
can not be rabed. 

The CHAIRMAN. WLat have you to say of the growtL of the crops 
here with irrigation ~ 

Mr. FRAZIER. It will exceed anything, by natural growth, anywhere 
else. 

The CHAIRMAN. You mean crops pro<iuf'ed by rain-fall' 
Mr. FRAZIbR. Yes. I think OUl' farms can produce oue-fourth more 

than they can anywhere else by rain-fall. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. By irrigation do you get a good crop each year' 
Mr. FRAZIER. All the time. There has ne\'er been a failure here so 

far. 
The CHAffil\lA.N. How was it in Nova Scotia ¥ Could you get a good 

crop every year' 
Mr. FRAZIER. If we had plenty of rain. If it were dry we could 

not. 
The CHAIRMAN. Take an irrigated farm here of a given uumber of 

acres and one in Nova Scotia of tile ._awe num bel' and allow for a period 
of ten years, what would be the diji'erence between tLe two farm , 

Mr. FRAZIER. The irrigated farm would exceed the other one-quar
ter, take it year in and year out. 

The CIIAIRMAN. Not more than that' 
Mr. FRAZIER. I do not like to say more; but it might. 
The CHAIRMAN. How many tons of alfalfa. Lay call YOll produce to 

the acre here ~ 
Mr. FRAZIER. You can produce three crops during the season, aver

aging, perhaps, 2 or 3 tous to the crop. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much can you produce in Nova Scotia ¥ . 
Mr. FRAZIER. One crop. 
The CHAIRMAN. How mnch would toat be~ 
Mr. ~'R,.£ZJER. A ton a,nd a half would be a big crop. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you traveled out over the country out iue of 

this valley ~ 
Mr. FRAZIER. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is tlle character of the conntry on the north Y 
Mr. FRAZIER. Arid, north and south; very dry. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there any chance to irrigate it ~ 
Mr. FRAZIER. There might bo D.'om the Yellowstone if it were drawn 

out high enough. 
The UHAIRMAN. Is there any chance for storing water ¥ 
Mr. FRAZIEl~. There is on the lake basin region. North of us, perha ps 

30 miles, there are several lakes that might be suitable for torage pur
poses. 

Senator REAGAN. How long has this valley been under irrigation, do 
you know? 

Mr. FRAZIER. Since 1882 or 1883. This large ditch, of which you 
have heard, was constructed in 1883. 

Senator REAGAN. Bas tbe ground been under irrigation that longY 
Mr. FRAZIER. Part of it has and part not. There are several sec
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tions of this land unsold :111(1 Ilnoccllpied, and conseqncntly llnirrigated. 
But fannors have bOllgllt the laud bere, aull for miles they are irrigat
ing. Two malleI' ditclles belong to tbe farmers themselves. 

Senator REAGAN. Docs the productiveness of the land increase after 
the first year's irl'igation ~ 

1\11'. FRAZIER. I do not know that it increasesj it keeps up. There 
has been 110 deorease in its capacity so far. 

STATEMENT OF L. WHITNEY, OF BILLINGS. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have yon resided in Billings ~ 
Mr. WHITNEY. Sinee 1882. 
The OHAIRMAN. What is your occnpation ? 
Mr. WHITNEY. Just now I am county treasnrer. 
The CllAlH.MAN. Are you familiar with the couutry abont Billings Y 
Mr. WHI'I'NEY. Yes. 
The CllAIRMAN. IIave you traveled over it considerably 1 
Mr. WHITNEY. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have yon ever been a farmer Y 
Mr. WHl'l'NEY. Yes; raisec1 on a farm. 
The CHAIRlVIAN. Where ~ 
Mr. WHITNEY. In Illinois. I have also farmed a little in Kansas. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you fanned any here i 
Mr. WHITNEY. No. 
The CHAIRlVIAN. l-J ave you observed farming here? 
Mr. WUITNEY. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. What can you say of the farming here by means of 

irrigation Y 
• Mr. WHITNEY. It is very good . 

The CHAIRMAN. In wha,t part of Kansas were yon? 
Mr. WHITNEY. Lane Connt.y, about 3UO miles west of Kansas City. 
The CHAIRMAN. How does the land here, where yon have irrigation, 

compare with the land in Lane COUllty, Kansas. 
1\1r. WHITNEY. I think it exceeds the land in Kansas better land, 

better soil. 
The OHAIRMAN. How is it as to the certainty of crops? 
Mr. WHITNEY. With irrigation it is very much be lter. There they 

ha....e some very dry seasous, when. there is an entire failure of crops. 
With irrigation here it is certain every year. 

The CHAIRMAN. A full crop every year '~ 
1\1.r. WHITNEY. Yes. 

•
The CHAIRMAN. lIow does the crop, when produced here, compare 

with the crop iu Illinois' taking the crops all around ~ 
Mr. WHI'I.'NEY. The 8uHtll grains are produced here at the present 

time better than in Illinois. When Illinois was new it produced very 
good crops of wheat and oats; bnt now they do not get such crops 
there. 

The CHAIRllUN. How is it here with potatoes ~ 
Mr. WHITNEY. We have very good potatoes here. 
The CHAIRMAN. How is it with vt'getables of all kinds? 
Mr. WHITNEY. Vegetables grow better bere tban in Illinois. 
The CHAIRMAN. Of course, yon have not tried any but the small 

fruits 1 
Mr. WHITNEY. Small fruits grow very well here. I was out on a 
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little fruit farm tllis evelling H1ul it was fll'llt'uriug very well. 'Ye were 
in hopes or takiug you out tll4'1'e to look at it. 

Tbe OHAIRMAN. Does alfalfa grow well here f 
Mr. WHITNEY. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you examinpd to /'lee ho\, much alfalfa they 

produce here wllen it is properly cultivated' 
Mr. WHITNEY. The man wllo bas tll ' largest field of alfalfa bere told 

me tbat he gets 2 tons to tbe acre, and that he cuts three crops. He 
was telling me that be expects to get four crops this year. I was out 
at his place, and the alfalfa was 2 feet in height and as thick on the 
ground as it could stand. 

The CHAIRMAN. What use do you make of alfctl fa , 
Mr. WHI1'NEY. It is an excellent food for alllduds of stock. 
The CHAmMAN. How does it compare with lIathe grass ~ 
Mr. WHITNEY. In regard to its quality as a food, do you mean? 
The CHAIRMAN. Yes. 
Mr. WHITNEY. Our native grass is a very fine grass. It makes a fine 

hay. It is ver.v rich. We have not tried the alfalfa long enougll to see 
which would be the better grass. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you used alfalfa in feeding hog ~ 
Mr. WHITNEY. Yes; it has been fed to hogs. Tuey seem to do vE"ry 

well on it. 
The CHA.IRMAN. Have you ever estimated the extent of country 

along the river in this COllllty that coulli be irrigated ¥ 
1\1r. WHITNEY. We claim that there are nenrly 100,000 acres in this 

valley, and we are situated at the lower end of it. 
Senator REAGAN. Do you mean in this COUllty Y 
Mr. WHrI'NEY. Yes; it is all in thi couuty. There are nearly 100,

000 acres. Something like 60,000 under the big ditch. 
The CHAIRMAN. There are other valleys in tbis county' . 
1\11'. WHITNEY. Yes; there are 40,000 acres in this valley above that 

ditch. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much below 'I 
Mr. WHI1'NEY. About 60,000 under the ditch, and 40,000 above. This 

valley ends right here across the bridge. 
The CRA I RMAN. On the river valley in this county, bow is it' 
Mr. WHITNEY. Below, there is atablelancl I hardly know the extent 

of it which lies next the river, and which, if It could be irrigated, 
would amount to 100,000 acres more. 

The OHAIRMAN. That is this side of the Crow Rc. ervation? 
Mr. WHITNEY. Yes; below us here. \Ve are in the cellter of the 

county. That extends some 60 miles below us. 
The CHAIRMAN. How is it as to the Crow Re~ervatioll? That is in 

your county, is it not 'I 
Mr. WHITNEY. For judicial purposes. It does not belong to this 

county. 
The UHAIRMAN. How is it there~ 
Mr. WHITNEY. That is a pretty larg'(' trnct of country two, or two 

and one-half million acres of land; I do not know tue exact awount. 
The CHAIRMAN. Can it all be irrigated' 
Mr. WH:TNEY. It can be all irrigated. The lands outh are different 

from the lands north. Tbe land south is cut np b~' ~treams, and each 
of those stream has a valley, and the bench-land could be irrigated be
cause it has a good down grade. 

Tbe CH.AImrAN. All tllat land across the river, then, can be irrigated 'I 
Mr. WHITNEY. Yes, in the reservation. For instance, there is a. lit
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tle streHm oyer which t]wy llave built a railroad to g'o to the coal mines. 
I was with tIle surveyor, and he tol,l mc that the f<Lll in the stream 
there W,\ 210 feet by actnal sun ey. 

'rhe UnAllur \'N. Then there is a large. qnantity of land ill this county 
that call be irri g'n tl'd '~ 

1\11'. \VIll'l' g\". Yes. Besides that tllNe is a tract which has been 
meutiolle(l as the lake bn~lll COllutry. T hat is between this and tue 
l\Iul';sel ~hdl Hin'r. 'l'he ~oil ill that eOllutry is diiferent from the soil 
here it is tile hest soil iu thiR cOlllltl'y; but there are no streams wbat
ever l'unllillg through it. 

The l'HAlRJ.\IAN. Uow do you propose to irrig'ate tlJat~ 
1\11'. \YnrTNBY. [1' we were going to experiment I should try tbe stor

age systelll. I ~hollid g'o up those mOllntaills alld try and get tbose lit
tle strealllH illto a l't'sPl'\-oil'. It has never been examined very tllor
ougllly, hnt pal'tieH \\ho have traYt'll'tl oyer the conntry say that they 
tUlIl!;: all irrigating- ditch ('un be built. Dy a liltle stream of water 
callt:ll till' Sweet Ul':It;S, :!O lllllcs ill length, the water could oe brought 
to the b<lHlll. I think it poslSiule for tlmt to bc dOlle. 'l' 1Il'1I irrigatiou 
h.\ IIIl'lllH; of' <Irtplo;iml wclllo; has bct'n suggested. 

'rite CILUUJ\I\. . ITnvll allY <ll'te:ian ,,"ells beeu sUlik ill tllii-; vicinity ~ 
MI'. \YlIl'l'NE1. Ouly herein town, but tltat well was not very deep. 
The l'JIA nDIAN Ilow deep is i t ~ 
1\Ir. WlIl1'NEY. A little ovcr a thonsnnd feet. 
r1'110 ('HAIR IAN. T ltrough what formatiolls dill the drill pass? 
nil'. WlII'lNE'L Slate, all the way. 
The CIIAIRMAN, Dill yon not go through the f;late? 
1\11'. WlII'l'NEY. rrlle,V did not go throng-It it. It is like tbe formations 

of tllllRe lllutl'iS Hel'USI:' the river. 
'l'he UnAIRlITAN. Wa the slate flat or did it tilt 1 
1\11'. WIII'l'NEY. Flat. It i a, 80rt of shale instead of slate. I was 

~TOllg in saying it was i;late; it was slHllt'. 
The ClIAlRlIIAN, You did not find allY otiJer strata? 
1\11'. VVlIITNl£Y. 0, !lothing but tllat. The man who bad charge of 

the work told me t lint just as they quit tlle,)' were gettiug into a lighter 
sub'tallce, wltatever it was, and apparent ly more sandy. But the 
rnolH'y g'ave ont and they stopped rigilt tltcl'e, aud it has never been 
taken up Sill('P. It does seem to me that a well system ougllt to be 
tested, el:;pecially in this lake hasin COLlutry. 

The CHAIR1IAN, Yon have no necessity for it bere~ 
1\1r. \VHITNEY. Not ill the vulley, The town il:! , upplied with water, 

and we cau get water ea~,ily enough ill the valley. Bll t here are bluffs 
250 feet high which wonl<l ha"c to be irrig'atetl, and tLose bluff's are of 
tile same helght all) where along the stream. I bave estimated care
fully about 450,000 acres of laud, alld probably every acre of it could 
be brought lllJ(ler inigatioll. 

The CIIAIR11AN. Is it rieh land 1 
Mr. WlIlTNEY, Hicller tIJall that in the valley. It is the wash from 

tbe hills. Go up there aud look at the sago brnsil and the st111f that 
grows there and yon will bee it is rich. 

The CHAIR}1AN. II:! there a large growth of sage brush up there ~ 
1\h. WIIITNEY. Yes. 
The CHAIR)IAN. Do .)'ou in this country regard tilat as an indication 

of ~00(llaTJ<11 
Mr. WHITNEY. Yes. I Imve no (iolli>t from what they tell me they 

have raised there tltat that laud would 'yield 40 bushels of wheat to the 
acre. 
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Senator REAGAN. How long IUtl:l t his count ry about Billings been l:>c t· 
t Ied ~ 

Mr. WnITNEY. There were <1, few settlers here before th e town was 
started, but toey were scattered along the river. Toe mOl:lt of the set· 
t lement has been made within the last seven years. 

Senator REAGAN. nas some effort been made here to rai e apples, 
pears, plums, alld cherries ~ 

Mr. \VHI'l'NEY. PluUl ana cherries, I think, would grow, and some 
have been rai ' ed here. As to apples and pears, I do not think anything 
ha,s been done in that line. There have been a few trees put out. 

l:3enator REAGAN. Do they seem to grow well ~ 
Mr. vYHI'l'NEY. Tbe trouble with frnit trees seems to be the dryne.'s. 

Unless they are well irrigated they are apt to be killed ill tbe win ter. 
They will have to be very carefully lOan aged and the ground irrigate<l 
to make a success of them. Bnt small fruitl:l plums and cberrie ,
would grow well. We have wild plums growing on the re ervatioD. 

Tbe OHAIRMAN. Has a,nybody undertaken in tl1is country t o write a 
description of it; itl:ll'esolUces ~ Have you any documents on that sub· 
j ect~ 

Mr. WnITNEY. JYIr. Smalley has written something of that k ind. 

STATEMENT OF J. H. CONRAD, OF BILLINGS. 

The CHAIRlIIAN. 'What is your occupatioll1 
Mr. CONRAD. I am a ranchman. 
The CHAIRMAN. You raise stock' 
Mr. CONRAD. Yes. 
The CIumMAN. In what part of the county ~ 
Mr. CONRAD. I am raising stock, not especially in this county but in 

this Territory, and also in Wyoming. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then you have traveled all over the country about 

here' 
Mr. OONRAD. Yes. I have spent about twenty years traveling over 

these prairies. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you familiar with the valley of the Yellowstone 

generally ~ 
Mr.OoNRAD. Yes. From the head to the mouth. 
T he OHAIRMAN. And with the country on either side ¥ 
Mr. CONRAD. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you ever made an estimate of the amount of 

va lley land there is in the Yellowstone ¥ 
Mr. CONRAD. There are 400 miles of valley land in length. 
The OHAIRMAN. What would be the average widtIl ¥ 
Mr. UONRAD. It is safe to say 5 or 6 miles. 
T he OHAIRlIUN. Do you think it would average 5 miles' 
Mr. CONRAD. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Taking out the space of the r iver , do you think the 

real valley land would average 5 miles ¥ 
Mr. OoNR,AD. Yes. There are a number of bottoms, like t his we ha, e 

h ere, of from 50,000 to 100,000 acres, of what would be called bottom 
land. That can be irrigated at a very small cost. But my experience 
of this country is that fully 85 per cent. of it could be irrigated by tIle 
Yellowstone, Missouri, Big Horn, and their tributaries. 

The OHAIRMAN. You would have to resort to storage then' 
Mr.OoNRAD. Not necessa,rily. The Yellowstone River has sufficient 
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fall to irrigate all tLe prairie lauds from the mouutains to the Missouri 
Riyer, where it empties. . 

The CnAIRMAN. You IU1ve some bad lauds that you would exelude 
from tbe prairie land ~ 

Mr. OONRAD. Yes. I t])illk it is n safe estimate to say that 85 per 
cent. of the land is snsceptible of eultivation, and tbat would be pro
ductive iu raising crops. 

Til OnAIRMAN. Tbat is, if all tIle water were made available ~ 
lYlr. OONRAD. Yes. 
The CnAlRMAN. now wjde a space would ~'ou make' Yon say it is 

400 miles from the bead of the valley to the mouth of the river ~ 
1\11'. OONR.AD. Yes; from the mouth of the river to where it comes out 

of tlJe mOllntaills it would be tlJat length. 
The CIIAIRMAN. Tbenhow much north and south' 
l\Ir. CONHAD. I think it could be irrigated for 50 miles on each side 

of 1he river. When you get baek on the table·lands the soil is very 
much richer as a rule tlam on the bottoms. Take it in the basin of the 
COllutry amI on the Crow Reservation, and on both sides of the river, it 
seems to me to be a rieb black loam soil; the greater portion of it, ex
cept where yon get into tltrse bad lands. 

The CHAlRMAN. WLat lias been tLe result of irrigation where it has 
been practic~d ~ . 

1\lr. CONRAD. I Lave watched it while I have been in the Territory, 
for twenty ~ ears, amI I have never kllown a failure of Cl'OpS where 
thf'y bad water to irrigate tue mops. As compared \,itll myobserva
tion of crops in the East, tlwy are yery mucu greater. It is safe to say 
50 per cent. better here. East of here, allOut 125 or 150 mjles in Wy
oming the moulltain streams run out of the mountains, where it is 
very easy to inigate, and tlle farmers there raise hom 40 to 50 bushels 
of wheat to the acre. . 

Toe CHAIRMAN. As a, regular thing ~ 
Mr. CONRAD. As a regular thing; year in and year out. Tbeyalso 

raise from 40 to 60 bushf'ls of oats; 311d as to potatoes I woullI ])ot un
dertake to say exactly, but I am safe in saying tbat it is double the 
yielu of an~ tbing I have seen in tbe United Statf's elsewhere. 

The CIIAIRMAN. And you have no failure of crops ~ 
)\Jr. CONRAD. None whatever, of any kiDds of crops. 
The CIIAIRMAN. How is it with yonI' experience in the East¥ Would 

you ])ot have rain some time in the spring and then drought and then 
rain in the haryest, and so on ~ 

Mr. CONRAD. I b('gan farming in Virginia, and we got three crops out 
of fi \'e ; that is to sa3', tbree years in five, on an average, we Lad a good 
crop. 

'l'lJe CHAIRMAN. If you were to take the best land in Vhginia and 
land iITigatp(l Lere ~ll1d compm e tbe production for, say, ten years, 
wlJat would be tbe difference between the two places ~ 

Mr. CONRAD. It would be more than double. In tbl:) first place, you 
rai e 50 per cellt., year aiter year, more than you can possibly raise 
without irrigation. 

The CHAIRMAN. More than tbeir best crops in the most favorable sea
sons; 3Jld you woulJ get a sure cro]> every yead 

Mr. CONR.AD. You would get ten crops in ten years; wbereas you are 
in big ]uek if you get five full Cl'OpS in ten years in the States. 

The CHAJRMAN. Have you observed the prodnction of alfalfa' 
Mr. CONRAD. Yes. They get three crops a year of it. And bere it 

is proven that tbey get i.ll this valley from 6 to 10 tons an acre. I 
I 
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know of land in 1\loutana tbat wben watered for foUl' or five years has 
produced more than that, but how much I would not like to sa,y. 

Tbe UIIAIRMAN. Does it improve after a little wbile ~ 
1\11'. CONTIAD, It improves year after s<"ar. 
The CHAIRMAN. You do not know how long it would continue to do 

so? 
1\fr. CONRAD. They bave been raising alfalfa about bere for seven or 

eight year, and they seem to get an improvement in it each year. The 
roots of the alfalfa seern different from those of otber crops. They run 
down to a very great depth. In Nevada they are better po ted on 
alfalfa than theS are bere. 

The CHAIR1YfAN. It bas been a great success in Nevada? 
Mr. CONRAD. Yes. I Dave not seen a failure where they have watered 

for twenty years in this country. 
The OHAIRMAN. If all the lands susceptible of irrigation were bronght 

under cultivation there would be a goou deal of land remaining for pas
turage, would there DOt? 

M1'. CONR,AD. Yes; the remaining land "ould be very useful for pas
turage. In fact there is llone of the land tha,t is not SUf'eCI,tible of irri
gation except tllese bad lauds that you came through this rnoming be
fore you came to Glendive. We bave not a great deal of bad land in 
Montana. The bad lands do not extend very far back into the Territory. 

The CHAIRMAN. The worst view of it is had in coming up the railroad ~ 
Mr. OONRAD. Yes. You look ont of your car window and ee the 

bluffs on each Side, and you think perhaps the prairie country i the 
same way. But when you get up to the benches you find it to be the 
finest land in the C01l11try; better land than the State of TIlinoi. The 
great majority of it is table-land, and for hundreds of miles it is as 
level almost as a floor. And all of that can be watered by bringing 
canals from those rivers. I do not think storage would be neces ary 
at all. 

The OHAIRMAN. If there is not water enough in the rivers, you can 
increase the water by storage, can you not? 

Mr. CONRAD. Yes; by simply building the dam in the natural place. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is it your experience in trayeUing oyer the mount

ains that almost aU streams and all feeders head in fiats or lakes, as a 
rule? 

Mr. CONRAD. No. There are no streams that I know of in l\fontana 
that do not head in these mountains here, or near some moun tains. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there a convenient place, as a rule, for making 
reservoirs ~ 

Mr. CONRAD. Yes. You can find those wherever you want them. 
The CHAJB.MAN. Are there plenty of uch places in this Territory? 
Mr. CONRAD. Yes. The land runs into these coulees. 
The CHAIRMAN. What do you mean by coulees1 
Mr. OONRAD. TAttle places that dams can be made in and would hold 

an unlimited amount of water. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are they found numerously throughout the COUlltry 

here~ 
Mr. OONRAD. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Along the little streams 1 
Mr.OONRAD. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Would it be of any advantage to tbe 11eo}lle bere to 

have a survey of this land to show how much land coulrl be irrigated, 
and how much water could be stored, and estimates of tbe cost of con
struction, etc. , 
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Mr.OONRAD. I shon ld think it would be of decided advanta.ge. 
The CnAIRMAN. T he GoVel'lllUellt lw nnderta.keu to make tb ese in· 

vestigations and nrveys, and i' going to gi\'e considerable attention to 
lhe subject. You are aware that the Ic),w already reselTes all vlaces on 
the public la.nds t hat are a(h~l>ted for the vurposes of makin g reservoirs 
or ditches, and all r ights of way of that cllaracted 

Mr. OONRAD. Yes; wo have embodied that in onr con s titution here 
now. We have set as ide all rights of that kind that mn.y be wall ted in 
the fn ture, withont cost. 

':rhe OHAIRMAN. llaNe you any other facts that you would like to 
state to the committee' 

Mr. OONRAD. I simpl.v wish to say that when you get throngh with 
this work I hope you will not forget the Yellowstone Valley. Here is 
where we have the llOst farming land of any place in Montana. 

Senator REAGAN. Is it your opinion that the continued irrigation and 
cultivation of this valley has increased its production ~ 

llir. CONRAD. Yes, decidedly. Where the farms are continuously 
cu I ti valed the farmers seem to get better crops each year. 

Seuator REAGAN. Have you ever reflected that that might be the 
result of the fertilizing matter in the water ~ 

Mr. CONRAD. Well, I do not know but that is it. It is probably 
because it washes out the alkali and makes the land sllsceptible of cul
tivation. 

The Cn AIRMAN. Pond water is a great fertilizer. 
Mr. E. V. SMALLEY. I should like the committee to ask: Mr. Conrad 

someth iug about this great Judith Basin above here. 
MI'. CONRAD. That is one of the most fertile valleys in this country. 
The (JH11.IRMAN. Is it being cnltivated ~ 
Mr. CONRAD. Yes. 
The (JHAIRM11.N. Where is it ~ 
Mr. (JONRAD. Between here and Fort Benton, on the Missouri River. 

It runs into the Missouri River. The farmers a,re irrigating it in a 
small way, but they have not sufficient water to irri gate the whole of 
it. AS to raising fruit, particularly plums, it used to be known years 
ago that plums of unusual size were prouuceJ. there. 

Senator REAGAN. Have they tried to raise apples and pears success
fully ~ 

Mr. CONRAD. They have done so in tile western part of the Territory, 
but llere they have not tried it yeli. The farmers b,we had all that they 
could do to raise potatoes and things that were indispensable. They 
raii:;e a good deal of grain there, because it is easily irrigated, anu the 
farmers have been able to irrigate it witll their plows at small cost. 
But tbat basin is not more productive than these bench lamIs up here 
would be if you got water on them. 

Senator REAGAN. What are the results of farming in that basin ~ 
Mr. CONRAD. They have made a good deal of success of it, because 

each farmer has been able to go Ollt and build his little ditch and get 
water on it. Here is a farming country over here that they raised a 
good deal of oati::l on, and the supply is greater than the demand be
cause tlJere is no railroad ill there yet. But the streams run out of the 
mountains anll the farmers can irrigate their lm)(l easily, and so they 
can raitle e,prything easily. The best evidence of this irrigation you 
will Ree to-morrow along the Gallatin when you get to Bozelllan. It is 
no more productive than this valley, bnt it is easily irrigated, and the 
farmers have irrigated tha.t whole valley. 
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Senator REAGAN. How much land is uuder cul tiyati on by irrigation 
in that yalley ¥ • 

Mr. OONRAD. I would not undertake to say, but, I t::honld judge, 
abont 100,000 acres. They haye t.wo large flour-mills there. They r aise 
fruits and vegetables in unlimited quantities. 

Senator REA.GAN. Do they raise such fruits as apples and peaches ' 
Mr. OONRAD. I will not say as to peaches, but 1 know they raise ap

ples. I would not like to say about pears. Good strawberries, however, 
and fruits of t11at kind are raised there, and are shiplled all over the 
Territory. They haye not raised many apples. With a frontier farm 
it is all the fa,rmer can do the first fiye or six years to get l11e water 
on to bis farm and to railSe the substantial tbings of life with which to 
support his family. After that is done he goes to work and raises some 
of the luxuries. I have seen as fine coru rai ed bere near Billings as I 
have eyer seen in Virginia. 

Senator REAGAN. How are tbe la,nd laws suited to the occupancy of 
this country witb regard to land that can be irrigated ¥ 

Mr.OONRAD. The land laws are good with the exception of the delay 
that has occurred in Washington ill getting titles to land. 

Senator REAGAN. Where tbere is consiuerable capacity for irrigation 
can homesteaders take the land and make it ul ~ 

Mr. UO~RAD. Yes. But they can not do so where there is a large 
exponse connected with irrigation, because they can not get tbe water 
out. To take the land under the desert land act cost more to get 
the water out tl.lan the land is worth afler you get the water on it. 

Senator REAGAN. How so ~ 
Mr. OONR.AD. Well, one DIan can only take up 640 acres under that 

act, aud to dig a ditch ten miles long would co t a good deal of mouey. 
Spnator REAGA.N. What kind of land laws would you suggest that 

would be better¥ 
Mr. OONRAD. I could not answer that que tion intelligently. I do 

not know what suggestion to make. I should think, though, that if this 
system of irrigation was carried out by the Governmeut all this land 
that lies out bere now an idle waste, would be taken up by actual set· 
tI ers all d farmers. 

Senator REA.GAN. It would be necessary to have the laws so modified 
that they could combine together, would it not, and operate it as a com
pany ~ 

Mr. OoNRAD. No. If they could get water there they could take it 
up uuder the homestead and pre-emptiou act, a they do now. 

Senator REAGAN. They could do that out on the prairies where they 
could get at it by individual effort 1 

Mr. CONRAD. Yes. 
Senator REAGAN. But where they could not do it by indiddual effort 

t hen there must be some arrangement whereuy they can combine, must 
t here not ~ 

Mr. OONRAD. Yes. In that event, iu case the Government doe not 
go to work and irrigate the land the only way I should think that the 
]a.nd could be irrigated would be to sell it in large lots to companies 
that would go to work and irrigate it. 

Senator REAGAN. Would not that create a monopoly in land ¥ 
Mr. CONRAD. Of course it would. In~tead of the farmer getting the 

land for $2.25 or $2.50 an acre, he would have to pay $LO or $ 15 or $25 
or whatever they would sell it for. The only true system fo r putting it 
in the hands of the act'lial settlers wo uld be for the Goyernment to dig 
these canals and sell the land at a price, if necessary, that would pay 
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tlle expense of di gg-i J1 g: and maintailling tlle canals, or let tbem have a 
rental for the water. We pay $2 an incl1 for the water in tbis valley 
llOW. 

Senator RRAGAN. D o yon tbiIlk it is desirable to bave tbe title of 
the land nud water separate, 01' ongbt they to be togetber~ 

Mr. OONRAD. T bey ought to be together. Tile land would be worth 
nottlill g wl tllou t t be water. 

Sena tor REAGAN. That would be a pretty bad monopoly, then, if 
they could monopolize tbe water. 

Mr. OONRAD. Yes. B ut you could. irrigate tbese bench lands and 
give tbe land and water to the actual settler at say double what the 
Govern Ulen t charges for it now; and it would be settled very quickly, 
an d it would be very mucb cbeaper to the farmer than trying to irri
gate it him!'\elf. 

Senator REAGAN. Do you think tbat if the State IJad these lands 
tbey conld irrigate and sell t.hem and not let them fall into the hands 
of monopolies tbat wou ld take advantage of the situation' 

l\Ir. OONRAD. Well, the State of Texas did not do it. 
Sellator REAGAN. There is some danger in letting the State do it, 

you thillk' 
Mr. OONRAD. Well, I would not say that. But I think that tlle Na

tional Government has managed tbe lalJ(1 so far and has managed to 
keep it out of the hands of mOllopolies, and I do not see why they could 
not continue to do so. 

The CnAIRMAN. Is tbere any other gentleman here that can give us 
any otber information' 

Mr. CONRAD. Captain Merritt can t.ell you a good deal. 
Captain MERRITT. I am not sufficiently familiar with the topograpby 

of the conntry to give the committee any information that would be of 
value. I haye been bere only since December, and my time has been 
taken up in constructing a little railroad up here to Red Lodge. I know 
but very little of the country around here from actual observation. 

FURTHER STATEMENT OF H. H. , OF BILLINGS. 

The CHAIRM.AN. Is there something you wish to add to what you have 
already stated' 

Mr. MUND. I wish to call the attention of tbe committee to two or 
three tllings that have been omitted from the testimony given bere. 

The question was asked whelher alfalfa was ever used for fattening 
hogs. It is not, I think, used for that, but it has been used for fattening 
sheep. Last fall a man had 500 yearling wethers, as they were called, 
and paid for them $1.75 apiece. At sbearing-time they sheared 14 
pounds 2 ounces to the fleece. TIe sold the balance on the basis of 
$3.50 apiece. That is, he got a ewe and a lamb in exchange for that 
alfalfa. That is on Mr. Steward's ranch, a little way out of here. 

As to arte jan wells, it was attempted to get water frOID artesian 
well~ .bere at an early day, a1l(1 I am very strongly of opinion t.bat water 
was reaehe<1 and passed. I am satisfied that water was reached long 
before tlJe 1,000-foot depth was l'eaclled, though we did not get a flow
iIlg well. 

With refen'llcc to tbe question of irrigation, it must be remembered 
that whi le there iF! better inigation at Bozeman than here, yet they 
ha,:e beeu irrigatlllg there 1'01' twenty-five Jeans, while at thispointirri
gatlOn has been tried olily for five 01' six years. 

• 
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With regard to the desert land law, the Govprument has allowed a 
man who has an actual interest in one of those ditche. to prove up. 
That is, if he had one· fourth or oue·tenth interest in a regu larly·con
structed irrigating ditch tbat brought water to the land, it wa:) consid
ered that be had done the work of reclaiming the land. 

OF F. COUSINS, OF BILLINGS. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in Billings 7 
Mr. COUSINs. Since 1883. 
The CHA IRMAN. Are you familiar with this region. 
Mr. COUSINS. I am. 
The CHAIRJlUN. What have yon to say with regard to irrigation' 
Mr. COUSINS. I would like to call the attention of the committee to a 

fine tract of land north of thi basin country and north of tbe MURsel
sbell. It is a tract of country that can be irrigated witb stored water. 
·There is not enough water in the streams that ftow from the mountains, 
but there are excellent facilities for storing the water by means of dams 
at the heads of those streams where they issue from the mouutaius. 
Tbe tract is about 30 miles long by an avera.ge of 10 miles wide. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is tbe character of the land 1 
Mr. COUSINS. It is of the same general character that prevails 

through this country, except that there is more black loam near the 
mountains. At a distance of a few miles from the mountains it as
sumes this gumbo sage· brush cbaracter. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. Bas there been much farming done in the valley? 
Mr. COUl::lINS. There bas been some done near the streams. There 

are really no valleys; they are mostly benches. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. They have done some irrigation there. 
Mr. COUSINS. Yes; a good deal of irrigation. That specimen of 

timothy grass that you have had before you came from that country. 
There are severalftne streams, but tbere are a great mauy small treams 
from which water can be stored and carried out to the plain with good 
effect. 

The CH.A.lRMAN. Is there a considera ble field of that kind of gras 1 
Mr. COUSINS. Yes; there are extensive fields of that kind of grass. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have they raised auy alfalfa in that regiou 1 
Mr. COUSINs. Very little. They have perhaps done so for a year or 

so, but not much yet. They have raised the natural hay, however. 
The CH.A.lRMAN. Are they raising a ,ariety of crops there? 
Mr. COUSINs. Oats and hay make the principal crops. They don't 

raise any vegetables but what they want for their own use. 

The following papers were filed with the committee at Billings: 

TH E: LANDS OF YELLOWSTONE COUNTY. 

Within the limits of Yellowstone County, Mont., there are about twenty town· 
ships, or 450,000 acres of land, which are marked upon the Congressional surveys as 
"Agricultural lands!· 

This tract lies along the divide between the Musselshell and Yellowstone Rivers, 
and although it is drained on each side by coulee8 running to the above rivers, there 
are no living streams throughout its whole extent, and but few pring, except in 
the rainy season. The surface is very generally level, or so nearly so that it could 
'ery readily lJe irriga.ted, provided a source could be found from which to obtain the 
water. The soil is very rich, lJeiug washed from the hills and uplg,nds; undoubtedly 
it is the richcst soil in this region. III several places there are smaH pOllds, evidently 
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forillc\lbs the s1ll'face-w~tter collecting in them, whic-.h become u arly or quite dry in 
very dl'y s asoll8, thoug.-h they are usually great reROl'ts for dncks and geese in the 
fall. Wells have been dug at several point,s along the st.age-line which crosses this 
section from Billings to Lavina, and water is Ilsually found at 15 to 20 feet. 

This section shoul d be thoroughly investigated, with a view to the practicability 
of its irrigation, either by ~oing to tho ruountains west and collectin~ the water from 
t he small streams rising tnere bring it by an irrigating ditch to tne proper points 
for distribution over this area or artesian wells shou ld be dug upon vanous portions 
of the t raot, in order to t horoughly settle the point as to whether they would be suc
cessful or praoticable. This scbeme would be impractic!tble for private enterprise 
from the diflic111tv of insuring a reasonable return for capital invested. but if under
taken by the Go-vernment and if successful, a return would be made 'at once by the 
sale of the land, whioh at present is unsalable and only fit for grazing, 

LIST OF IRRIGATION WORKS IN THE YELLOWSTONE VAI,LltY. 

1. M. an~ il{. Land I?'1'igc;!1on Comp'anY'.8 Ditoh. Bailey & ~illings, agents, ~i11ings, 
Mont. BUilt 1Il H382 and 1c83; 35 mlles III length; 24 feet wlde at bottom; Will carry 
3 feet ofwaterj capacity about 7,000 inches. It will irrigate 15,000 acres or more. 
Covers about 60,000 acres. Water is sold at $2 pel' inch per allnnm. Built at an ex
pen e of about $90.000. 

2. Crayon Cl'eek Ditoh. Address, Billings, Mont. Built in 1885, by S. H. Erwin, Jos. 
Danford, J. Dennison, et al. It is 15 miles in length j capacity about 2,000 inches; 
built by labor of the stockholders. The company has 1,000 shares, valued at $10 
each; stock paid by labor on the ditoh, and each stockholder has a right to a miner's 
inch at least of water j but they actually receive nearly 2 inohes on each share of 
stock owned. 

3. Italian Company'8 Ditoh. Address, Park City, Mont. It is about 10 miles in 
length, Supplies about 10 ranches of 160 acres each; was built in 1887. 

Mill COll~1)any'8 Ditch. Address, Peny Whitsett, Park City, Mont. It is about 
same size and capacity as the Italian Ditch; has 10 share-holders, and cost about 
$300 to each in labor; was built in 1889. 

5. Cla)'k'8 F'O)'k Company's Ditoh was built in 1882 j is about 4 miles in length; owned 
by and supplies water to six ranchmen, each owning about 160 acres. 

All the above ditches supplied by the Yellowstone River. 
The McAdow Ditch, bnilt by Mr. P. W. McAdow, is some 2! miles in length, bnt can 

only be used in high water, and i" a complete failure Lhis year from thlLt rea on. 
There is estimated to be at least 40,000 acres in the Clark's Fork VaUey oftbe Yel

lowstone, in which the foregoing ditches are located, which would be available for 
cultivation provided water could be useu, but it would be at considerable expense 
on account of the distance the water would have to be conveyed. It could be reached 
from the Yellowstone, and the supply would be'ample. This land lies above all the 
present ditches. 

Crops have been raised in this valley of wheat, from 25 to 40 bushels; of oats, from 
50 to 70 bushels; of hay, from 1 to I! tons; and of alfalfa, nsually 2 tons each cut
ting per acre and three cuttings each season. 

All root crops are very fine and large. Potatoes are mealy, large size, and al ways 
sound to the core. The crop is 300 to 400 bush per acre. 

Water shonld be snpplied about eight mouths in the year, as it is necessary to use 
it npon some portion of the growing crops or in preparation for planting them, or 
npon the graeM and hay lands, {Torn the time frost is out of the ground until tho 
gronnd is again frozen in t.he faU (which is sometimes nearly Christmas). The eleva
tion of Billings above the sea is 3,115 feet. Our soil is excellent a loam, somewhat 
sandy. It is usually estimated that an inch of water will irrigate an acre, and if 
carefully used will probably do a little more, but t.his, of course, varies with the na
ture of the BoH. Without irrigation this valley would be practically useless for pur
poses of agricnltnre. 

Adjourned. 

• 
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ON TRAIN NEAR BILLINGS, August 8, 1889. 
Tbe committee Dlet pursuant, to call of tlle (·uairmau. 
Pre'ent: Mel:isrs. ~tewart (chairman) and Iteagan ; also Director 

Powell. 

D. WHELPLEY, OF LIVINGSTONE.STATEMENT OF J 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in :Montana ' 
Mr. WHELPLEY. Nine years. 
The CHAIRMAN. Bow long ill Livingstone' 
Mr. WHELPLEY. About a year. 
The CHAIRMAN. What county is this' 
Mr. WHELPLEY. Park County. 
Tlle OHAIRMAN. Are you familiar with the topography of the coun

try'
Mr. WHELPLEY. I am fairly well familiar with Park County. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you considered the matter of irrigation? 
Mr. WHELPLEY. Not so much in Park County as I have in Fergu 

County. 
The CHAIRMAN. Where is that V 
Mr. WHELPLEY. North of Billings. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you resided in that county' 
Mr. WHELPLEY. Yes, I resided there for four years. 
The CHAIRMAN. And you considered the matter of irrigation relative 

to that county' 
Mr. WHELPLEY. Yes, practically. 
The CHAIRMAN. Will you give us a description of the land that can 

be reached by the flow of the streams, and what success has been met 
with where irrigation bas been practiced? 

Mr. WHELPLEY. Fergus County is included in what is known as the 
J udith BaSin, which is the subway drainage of the Judith HiveI', which 
runs into the Missouri. The Judith is fed by a number of spring 
creeks that rise in the mountains and form tlle . of the river; 
whereas the river itself has comparatively little water in it. Ther e is 
a large amount of water distributed over the basin. 

The CHllRMA N. Does much water go down the river in flood times' 
Mr. WHELPLEY. A great deal. But the country is peculiar, owing 

to the sinkage of water. It is like it is in otller parts of the Territory
the upper part 1S coarse gravel, and the real bed of the stream is 40 or 
50 feet below tbe surface of the ground. The flow cea es in the pring, 
the water sinks into the earth, and for months the streams are dry. 

The CHAIRMAN. How would you prevent the water inkingl 
Mr. WHELPLEY. The only way I have een it done is by puddling the 

r iver bed. The sawdust and dirt fill up the cracks between the bowl
ders. 

The CHAIRMAN. Could it not be done by ditches from the original 
bed? 

Mr. WHELPLEY. You will find that every inch of water in t he basin 
is covered by water rights. 

The CHAffiMAN. Is there any opportunity there to store water? 
Mr. WHELPLEY. There is at the head of the Judith, but you would 

int.erfere with water rights. 
Senator REAGAN. What do you mean by" water-rights'" 
Mr. WHELPLEY. We ilave no good law on that sUQject in thi coun

t ry; we use the California law, and it is defective for this Territory. 
That is one of the first things to settle in this cOlln try. 
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T11e CHAIRr.1A.N. Do you allow a person to hold a water-right wiLbout 
using it~ 

Mr. -WnELPLEY. By tbe common law he can acquire a right by filing 
his papers within one year, or else he acquir('s the right by the first use 
of t11e water. 

Senator REAGAN. Under what Jaw is that done' 
Mr. WHELPLEY. They use the California, law here. 
Sella,tor REAGAN. Did your legislature adopt the California Jaw as the 

law of this Territol'y 'l 
Mr. WHELPLEY. No; I do not think it has done so. 
SenatoI'REAGAN. It is a custom of the country' 
Mr. WnELPLEY. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is your convention which is in session at Helena 

likely to incorporate in the State constitution the provision which is in 
the constitutioll of Colorado' 

Mr. WHELPLEY. It has not been adoptell,and it is a question whether 
it will be or not. 

The UnAIRMAN. Leave all que tions of law out of the subject and 
give us the physical conditions of tbat valley. Could water be stored 
there so as to increase the volume' 

Mr. WHELl'LEY. Yes; I thiuk it could be. 
T11e UHAIRMAN. In al1ditioll to the Judith River, are tuere any other 

creeks and I:ltreams coming into the valley '? 
1\1r. WHELPLEY. They are all tributaries of tue Judith River. 
The CHAIRMAN. They come in from bot11 sides' 
Mr. WnELPLEY. Yes. It is a pretty well watered plain. There is 

one m t11ere wldeh is remarkable Big Spring Creek. 
The CnAIRl\'IAN. I noticed coming along this mOrtling that some of 

the farmers 11::1(1 a ll owed the water to stm/(I on their laud. Have you 
taken into consideratiOIl the questioll of uraiuage as well as that of 
irrigation ~ 

Mr. WHELPLEY. The qnestion of drainage is not agitated with us 
very much; the question with us is ellough wMer. 

The CHAIRlII.AN. Do you not know you can have too much water' 
Mr. WHELPLEY. Yes; but I tbink in alkali valleys like tbis of Bill· 

ing , where the soil is clay, most of the land draios it elf very rapidly. 
The UnAIRlI1AN. They will have to be very careful of t.hat kiml of 

Jand or lack of drainage will spoil it. 
.1\11'. BIN'l'oN .• Have you any statistics in regard to this di trict~ 
Mr. WHELPLEY. No; there is no map in exil:ltence to-day, topograph. 

ical or any other character. I uave myselt'mo::lt of tlle maps of Montana. 
There are little patcbes of land that havb been surve:yed for ranches, 
but they are so disjoiuted as not to permit of a connected map of the 
whole country. Most of this surve,ying was done by the War Depart· 
ment, as I ulJderstand, and the original map is made from these surveys. 
They did a good deal of it by guess work. I know the map is wrong, 
being thorougllly ac(]uainted with tJle country. 

The OHAIRMAN. Are yon acqnainted with the country fnrtuer east of 
the Yellowstone' 

Mr. WHELPLEY. The Judith River becomes a very large st.ream be· 
for~ it reaches the Missouri Hiver. But there il:) land that will not be 
used for a great maIly years it is bad Jand . 
. The OHAIRMA.N. Have yon been Oil the table lands that are on both 

BIdes of the Yellowstone HiveI' , 
Mr. WnELPLEY. On the north side, yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. What kind of territory is that 7 
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Mr. \\'nELPLJ~Y. It comprises long stretcl1es of table lands broken 
by coult"es. 

The CnAIllJ\TAN. What do ;yon mean by cc coulees~" 
M1'. WHELPLEY. TIn"illes. Coulee is tho Moutana name for ravine; 

a couh?o is a rayiue; tlle.\" graduall;y lead into larger coulee or ravines 
between tlle di\' ides. Tl1e di\' ides consi t of long stretches of table 
land as a general rule. 

The OHAIlll\1AN. Is it good land Y 
:Mr. WHELPLEY. Yes. 
TlJe OHAIRMAN. Are ;you an engineer ~ 
Mr. WHELPLEY. Yes; I came out here for that purpose, to practice 

my profession. 
The On.AlRMAN. Wl1at are the chauces of getting out the waters of 

the Ye])owstone onto these table lands ~ 
Mr. WnELPLEY. 1 do not tbiuk it is practicable. 
The OHAIRMAN. Many engineers tell u it is practicable. 
Mr. WHELPLEY. It may be on the plateau for a limited nomher of . 

miles back of Billings. But I hOllld not con ider it practicable for a 
number of years to come. 

The OHAIRMAN. I am not talking of the nurolJcr of ;years it will 
take, but whether it can be done"? 

1\1r. WHELPLEY. Yes, it can be done. 
The OHAIRMAN. From ;your observation wbat is tbe result of irriga· 

tion, so far as producing crops is concerned ~ 
Mr. WHELPLEY. Better crops are produced here than in rainy sec

tions. 
The OnAIRl\UN. From what cOllntry did you corne originally ~ 
Mr. WHELPLEY. New York State. 
TlJe OHAIRMAN. From the interior. 
Mr. WHELPLEY. Part of tbe time. New York State is my home. 
The OHAIRMAN. You ha.ve seen land cultivated in the Ea t ~ 
Mr. WHELPLEY. Yes; I have seen the finest in New York State. 
The OHAIRMAN. Take tbe land in New York State for a number of 

years and compare it with irrigated land in Montana, and what is the 
result ~ 

Mr. WHELPLEY. J think in small grains the productiveness per acre 
is larger here. Tl1ere is no fertilizing done here it is virgin lalld. 

The ORA 1R1I1AN. And bow is it as to regularity of crops' 
Mr. WHELPLEY. We bave an absolute regularity of @rops. 
The OH.AlRMAN. Is that the case in New York ~ 
Mr. WHELPLEY. No, the crops vary there. 
The OHAIRMAN. If you were to compare land in tbe two places for a 

• period of ten years which would lJave the advantage the land ill New 
York or in Montana? 

Mr. WHELPLEY. The land here. 
The OHAIRMAN. How much advantage, taking all around crops' 
Mr. WHELPLEY. There are a great many things that grow in New 

York that can not be produced here. 
The OHAIRMAN. Take such crops as can be produced 11 ere. 
Mr. WHELPLEY. I think this country would have the advantage. 
The UHAIRMAN. Have you given any attention to alfalfa' 
Mr. WHELPLEY. I have seen three crops obtained in Olle season. 
The UHAIRil1AN. How much of a crop ¥ . 
Mr. WHELPLEY. Four tons to the acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. Iu the three crops. 
Mr. WHELPLEY. No, 12 tons to the acre in tbe three crops. 
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Tbe CnAlTIl\lAN. lla,·o you scml ]2 tons pJ'oduced to tb e acre hcre ~ 
Mr. 'Ymn.PLJ~y' Ye . 
'1'1)(\ CIIAlTIlII.AN. 110w wonlll that compare with Livingston, where 

tIle:\, rail;c garden truck ~ 
l\1r. \\TnELPLRy. It. will compare favorably. 
The CHAlRMAN. Does your land improve or retrograde by irrigating 7 
l\lr. WnELl'LEY. The alkali becomes remoyed from the soil, and tbe 

soil becomeR better lly irrigating. 
The CHAUUUN. It i a fact tbat running treams and stored water 

furni h a good deal of fertilizaUon. 
Mr. WnELPLF.Y. I wellt into the Judith BaRin in 1881, and there was 

practically no farming done there. Wben I left tllere in 1885 they were 
raisillg winter wlleat witlJOut irrigation close to the mountains. But it 
was oltly ~ here the 8110W had been exec sively deep in winter that it 
could be raised. 

The CHAIRMAN. Tbat would occur only where there was plenty of 
snow' 

Mr. WHELPLEY. Yes; but there were certain localities wbere it did 
not fail. 

TlJe CHA.IRMA.N. But, as a rule, you require irrigation 7 
Mr. WnELPLEY. Yf's. 
The CHAIRMAN. Bow are tbe bill-sides as to furnisbing food for stock 

in ummer ~ 
Mr. WnELPLEY. Tiley are very fine. 
Tbe CHAIRlIUN. TlJey are claimed to be unsurpassed, I believe' 
Mr. WnELPLEY. Yes; tlley are uusurpassed. 
The CnAIRMAN. What kiud of country would you have llere if the 

land was sll sceptible of irrigation, if irrigated and cultivated, and the 
plains used for stock-raising Y 

Mr. WHELPLEY. We have not a market even if we bad it all irri
gated and cultivated. 

The CHAIRMAN. Could you not raise stoek , 
Mr. WHELPLEY. There is a certain limit to stock·raising. 
The CnAIRMAN. Do ~·ou not think til ere is a market for all the meat 

you can produce '/ 
Mr. WHELPLEY. If you are going to flood the country with stock 

you will have to raise very much more bay. 
The CnAlRMAN. If you can provide winter feed, there is no limit to 

the stock you can raise llere ~ 
Mr. WHELPLEY. None in the world. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then if you bad it irrigated and cultivated to such 

extent as to furnish food for cattle in the winter, you would make this 
country very productive ~ 

•
Mr. We E:LPLEY. Certainly. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you ever been in any region that would be 

better for that purpose than tbis' 
Mr. WHELPLEY. Never. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there many new enterpriRes for irrigation being 

set on foot now ~ 
Mr. WnELPLEY. Not for irrigation, that I know of, in this neighbor

hood. I believe tbere is a company formed for taking a ditch out of 
the 'Spring Creek,' which I spoke of. It takes a week to make that 
big 'Spring Creek' rise, and it never falls very low. It is never dry 
in summer, but, the settlers along it are mostly half·breeds. The white 
people bave been chary about going in there. 

The CHAIRMAN. Would a survey which would show where reservoirs, 
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lIitches, and other llydraulic works could be constrtwted to a(lnllltage, 
a lid which would also sllow what land could lJe irrigated and the co t 
of irrigating it, be a benefit to this country' 

Mr. VVHEL.PLEY. A very great benefit. 
The CHAIRnfAN. Would tllere be many places where irrigation is not 

now practiced that would be developed, in your opinion, aod where a 
few people could do it' 

Mr. WHELPLEY. I tl1illk very few places. There are few places in 
this part of the country where a few people could do much of anything 
of that character. 

The CHAIRMAN. It requires large capital' 
Mr. WHELPLEY. It requires large capital. 
The CHAIRMAN. Has much attention been paid to tbe storing of wa

ter in small places in this neigb borbood 'I 
Mr. WHELPLEY. None to speak of. 
The CHAIRMAN. Wl1at effect would the cutting of timber have on 

these streams' 
Mr. WHELPLEY. The cutting of the timber helps to dry up the 

streams, and decreases the opportunity for the storage of water. 
The CHA HtMAN. Has the timber been cut oft much in thi vicinitvt 
Mr. WHELPLEY. It is being rapidly taken from the mountains

• 
of 

the Judith Basin. 
The CHAIRl\'LAN. For wbat purposes' 
Mr. WHELPLEY. For domestic purposes. 
The CHAIR~fAN. Have you been troubled witb fore t fires' 
Mr. WHELPLEY. Large patches have been burned not far from bere. 

The fire goes along the ground, and it affects the trees, and even 
though they do not fall down, they are injured very materially. They 
sometimes stand for years, bowever, and help to hold water. 

The CHAIRMAN. What precantions might lJe taken by the Govern
ment to presene this timber and at the same time allow a reasonable 
qnantity to be taken off for domestic purposes and mining' 

. Mr. WHELPLEY. Of cour e, I ha,'e not gi,en thought to tbose ques
tions. I am only answering on the spur of the moment. The only way, 
I think, is to have a timber inspector, and allow only a certain growth 
of timber to be taken. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is the present system of secret agents satisfactory 
to the people' 

Mr. WHELPLEY. The people figut against the secret agent on tbe 
principle that they are free American citizens, and do not like that sort 
of thing. So far as I am concerned, I do not see that your eeret service 
has saved any of our timber. The timber goes just the same. 

The CHAIRMAN. What effect does it have on the people to have se
cret agents hf.lre arresting them' 

Mr. WHELPLEY. It creates a combinatiou among the ranchers, as 
you may ~ay, to defeat the secret service. It i a sort of agreement 
that tbey should protect each other and have what they want. 

The CHA1RMAN. If you had a local agent who was a citizen bere, 
whom everybody knew, and if he made reasonable arrangements, would 
the people comply with those arrangements ~ 

Mr. WHELPLEY. Certainly they would. If a proper man had ample 
authority, and was appointed with some regard to hi qualifications for 
the office, of course the people would recognize the reasonablelle., of 
tbe situation. Mnch wonld depend on the man; but I think if the rigut 
man were appointed ilis word would be regarded. 
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The OIlAIRMAN. The people who live here\ lesire the tim ber to be 
pre erveu, 1 suppose? 

Mr. WIIELPLEY. They all Ree the ll('ces ity of it. 
The CHAIRMAN. The secret agents do uot do any good towards stop

ping its destruction, do they? 
Mr. WHELPLEY. In my opinion they do not. 
TlJe CHAIRMAN. Would you then recommend a division of the coun

try into timber districts, and the appoiutmeut of reasonaole men to see 
that the arrangements were carried? 

Mr. WHELPLEY. Yes; a timber inspector who would say what age or 
growth of timber sho111u be cut and what shoulu not would be a very 
desirable officer. There is certain timbp,r that woulu be better taken 
out. I think the secret agents are proba,hly doing some good in check
ing the whole ale destruction by saw-mills, and so on, of the timber we 
have I ft. That would not come under my ooservation, but they may 
be doing good in tbat way. The ranchers have to have timber. 

Toe CHAIRMAN. And with proper regulations they could have it with
out denuding the hills? 

Mr. WHELPLEY. Certainly they could. 
The OIIAIRMAN. Do you not tuill\{ that denuding the hills of timber 

wonld be a great detriment to agriculture 'I 
Mr. vYHELPLEY. I think it would be the ruination of agriculture. I 

wi h to say, before getting througb, that the Little Belt Mountains will 
make H great water storage place. There il:! a fiue forest there, but it is 
gradually becoming worked into by the ranch ers. 

We got information last week tbat, the .Tudith River was lower than 
it had ever been in the history of the conntry. There are two big 
ditches running out in the basin above Utica. The Yellowstone is 
about the only river where tl1e water is not fully occupied. Park 
OOlluty is not so much iuterested as otber counties in irrigation. We 
have not the same extent of arable land, and we have a good deal of 
mountain. We have large masses of low grade ore about the Yellow
stone that we can not get into. 

Adjourned. • 

BOZEMAN, MONT" A1tgUSt 8, 1889. 
T he committee met Pllrsuant to call of the chairman. 
Present, MelSsrs. Stewart (cbairmau) and Reagan; also Director 

Powell. 

STA OF JOHN WILLIAMS. 

The CHAIRMAN. Where do ,yon reside 1 
Mr. WILLIAMS. On the West Gallatin. 
The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided there? 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Since 1861:.1. 
The OHA I RlIfAN. What is your occupation? 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Farming and stock raising. 
The OHAIRMAN. IIaveyou given attention to the subject of irrigation 1 
1\-1r. WILLIAMS. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. What can you say of its rf\sults; whatei:lect has it 

produced in crops? 
Mr. WILLIAMS. The fact is, I do not think we could raise a crop here 

without irrigation. 
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The CHAIRMAN. Irrig~tion is a necessity here, tlleU 1 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. With irrigation wilUt kind of crop ('an "ou rai, e? 
Mr. WILLIAMS. We can rai::;e good crop::;, I call them; better than 

we raise in the East. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Ha~e you farmed in other countries ~ 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Ye ; in Missouri. 
The CHAIRMAN. How do the products of a farm here, taking a period 

of ten years, compare with the produr,ts of tbe best farms in Mis ouri t 
Mr. WILLIAMS. The small g-raio that is what I raiRe here is about 

" 

double what I have rai ed in Missouri. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you have any failures of crops where you irri

gate? 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Very seldom. In some locations the frosts hurt 

crops; but that is very seldom. 
The CHAIRMAN. HDW is it with other crops bei>iues small grain' 

How do they succeed' 
Mr. WILLIAMS. What kind do you mean corn' 
The CHAIRMAN. Corn, potatoes, and so on. 
Mr. WILLIAMS. We raise large crops of potatoes bere. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Row many bushels of potatoes do you raise to the 

acre' What is a fair crop ~ 
Mr. WILLIAJlfS. I have raised at the rate of 400 bu , hels to the acre; 

may be more. 
The CHAIRMAN. What do you say as to the expense of farming by 

means of irrigation as compared wi t il other kinds of farming ~ 
Mr. WILLIAMS. The expense is somewhat more, of course. I suppose 

that it costs about 50 cents per acre a year to irrigate the ground once; 
but sometimes we have to irrigate twice. We have had to do that this 
year. 

The CHAIRMAN. Then it has cost you $1 a year ¥ 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you raised alfalfa here Y 
Mr. WILLIAMS. No; I have not. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you seen it raised? 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Row does it succeed' 
Mr. WILLI.A}fS. That which I noticed did not succeed -very well on 

account of the ground being too wet. The alfalfa was sown on a damp 
heavy soil, what we call meadow lands here. 

The CHAIRMAN. How well are you acquainted with the general coun
try around the eastern part of Montana ~ 

Mr. WILLIAMS. I am better acquainted with the Lewis and Clarke, 
Madison, and Gallatin Valleys. 

The CHAIRMAN. Which one of those counties has the most land tbat 
can be irrigated ¥ 

Mr. WILLIAMS. Gallatin County, I think. 
The CHAIRMAN. What extent of laud is there in this county on which 

you could get wate.r ¥ 
Mr. WILLIAMS. That is hard to state. 
The CHAIRMAN. Of course you can not tell accurately. But it is 

very la,rge, is it not' 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Yes, it is. There is a large amount of laud which 

could be watered here where no water has been put as yet. 
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STATEMENT OF DAVID DAVIS. 

The CnAIRMAN. Where do you reside' 
Mr. DAVIS. 'l'wel ve ullIes down tile East Gallatin. 
Thll CnAIRMAN. Wh;:1t is your occupation' 
Mr. DAVIS. Farmiug. 
The OllAIRMAN. Do you irrigate your land' 
Mr. DAVIS, Yes; that i8, part of it, and on part of it I llave no water. 
The OHAIRMAN. 011 that part which you have watered, what success 

have you lllet with in raising crops' 
Mr. DAVIS. We mille about double the other crop. 
'l'lle CnAlH.MAN. Have you ever farmed in any other country1 
Mr. DAVIS. No; I was a boy wlJen I came here. 
The CnAIRMAN. On irngHted laud, what do you call a fair crop of 

oats~ 
Mr. DAVIS. Fifty or 60 busbels to the acre, although I have raised 

75. But I will call 50 or 60 bushels a fair crop. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you raised any wheat~ 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much wheat have you raised to the acre ~ 
1\11'. D.A.VIS. OU irrigated land 40 bushels to tl1e acre. This season, if 

my crop goes 15 lmshels to the acre on unirrigated land, I will be sat· 
i::;.fied. 

The CHAIRMAN. You have irrigated some, have you not ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. Not the wl1eat, only oats. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you raised any barley? 
1\1r. D.A.VIS. We had 50 a('res in barley, bu t none of it was saved. 
The CHAIRMAN. Why~ Because you had no water' 
1\1r. DAVIS, Yes. 
The CIIAIRMAN. Have you tried raising other crops besides small 

grain'
Mr. D.A.VIS. No. ' 
The UH.A.IRMAN. Not garden truck potatoes and so on? 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes, potatoes, turnips, and such truck as that. 
The CHAIRMAN. How do they prosper' 
Mr. DAVIS. 'rhis country is good for potatoes. 
The CH.A.IRM'AN. What kiuu of hay do you raise ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. Timothy hay. 
The CHAIRMAN. Tl1at is the hay generally raised in the valley, is it 

not' 
Mr. D.A.VIS. Yes; there is some clover raised, but I have not raised 

any myself. 
The Cn.A~RMAN. You have not tried alfalfa ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. No. 
Tile CnAIRMAN. What do you regard as a good crop of timothy hay 

on irrigated land' 
Mr. DAVI£. They have raised as high as three tons to the acre. 
'rhe UHAIRMAN. One cutting' 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes. 
The OH.A.IRMAN. What would be an average crop ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. My crop this season would not go oyer a ton to the acre. 

It was not irrigated. 
The UnAIRlVIAN. Yon can <10 sometliil1g without irrigation here. 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes. 
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Senator REAGAN. It was mentioned that you might have to irriga te 
land once or twice. WLicL is the lllore common ~ 

M r. DAVIS. Tile amount drffers. 
Mr. REAGAN. TileD it depend on the character of the land ' 
Mr. DAVIS. Take the upland, alld in a seaSOll like this it would need 

irrigation twice. • 
Senator UEAGAN. At wilat 'eason of the year do you usnally irrigate' 
Mr. DAVIS. I always COillW nce about the 4th of July; but this sea

son I ollgllt to Lave commenced tbe 4th of June. I commenced the 
10th or l~th, but I SLOllld La.ve cOlllmellced eight days sooner. 

Senator HEAGAN. Wilen do you plant your oats ¥ 
1\11'. DAVIS. In .Apnl or May. 
Senator REAGAN. This yearyou thoug-btit best to commence in June ' 
:Mr. DAVIS. YeiS. Of course, we usually calculate on June rains; but 

this year we did not have them. 
Senator HEAGAN. At what stage of the crop do you pnt water on the 

laud ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. It is best when the grain gets up to shade the land, high 

enough to bave little roots to 110Id the soil. When the grain is too 
short the water washes the soil from the roots. 

The UHAIRMAN. HolV do you irrigate uy flooding the land' 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes. 
'l'he CHAIRMAN. How long do you allow thewater to stay on the land' 
1\1r. DAVIS. Well, there again tl1ere is a difference iu regard to the 

land. Take the upland, there is a good deal of fall, ane1 it is running 
from one ditch to allotber. You make your ditches 10 to 12 feet apart, 
and you keep the water fUllning weU. 

STATEMENT OF T. L. LUCE, OF NORTH. 

The CHAIRMAW. Where do you reside' 
Mr. LUOE. .A bout 4 miles from town here at North. 
The OHAIRMAN. What is your occupation Y 
Mr. LUOE. Farming. 
The CHAIR1\UN. Have you practiced irrigation' 
1\fr. LUCE. [do where I can. 
The ClIAIRMAN. So far as your experience has gone, what is the re

sult of irrigation in producing crops in this valle,\ ~ 
Mr. LUCE. My experience is that it is one-half more where there is 

irrig'ation than where there is DO irrigation. 
The CHAIRMAN. What State were you from originally' 
Mr. LUCE. Vermont. 
The UHAIRMAN. How would an irrigated farm here compare in pro

ducti,eness with a farm of the best land in Vermont Y 
Mr. LUOE. The land here would be far ahead of the land in Vermont. 
The CHAIRMAN. One acre of land here would be equal to how many 

acres in Vermont Y 
Mr. LUCE. Well, I do not know, as far as that is concerned perhaps 

three acres. 
The CHAIRMAN. That is to say, if a farm in Vermont would have 

good crops, a farm of irri~ated land here would ha,ve an a\'erage of 
three times the crop of the farm in Vermont f 

Mr. LUCE. Just about three times. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is a fair crop of oats in this valley t 
Mr. LUOE. I do not know that I can answer thd.t question. 
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The CIIAIRMAN. now ma.ny bushels of oa.ts have been raised to the 
acre in tllis vall(~y' 

1\11'. LucE. I have raised 80 busbels to t1.1e acre. 
The CilAiRlIIA.N. Did you ever raise a,ny wheat ~ 
Mr. LUCE. Very little. 
The Cn.uRMAN. There has been some wheat raised in the valley, has 

there not,~ 
1\11'. LUCE. Oh, yes. 
Tite CUAIRMAN. How ruany bushels, where it is well culti\Tated' 
Mr. LucE. From 40 to 70 ul1sllels to the acre. 
The CnAIRMAN. How long ha,' e yon be~n farming bere' 
1\11'. LucE. Eleven years on the 1>1(1('e where I am now. 
TlJe CIIAIRMAN. Does the land deteriorate or produce about tile same 

crops froUl year to year ~ 
Mr. LUCE. 1t rerua,ins the same. 
Tile UnAIRlIfAN. And cropped every yead 
Mr. LUCE. Yes. 
The CDAIRMAN. After 11 years of cropping all over, does the land 

}Jrodu('e as Ilei'lvy a crop as it did when you commenced' 
Mr. LUCE. Yes, t), little more. 
Tile UHAIRlIIAN. Do yon know of any farm in the valley where, by 

cropping, it prod uces less? 
.1\11'. LUOE. Yes, tllere are fnrms. 
The CnAIR}\fAN. Wl1ere they are irrigated' 
Mr. LUGE. 1 think wl1ere tlley are irrigated. 
The CDAIRMAN. How do yon aeCOl1ut for tllat? 
Mr. LUCE. v'iTell, it is from tIle lightness of the soil. 
The UHAIRMAN. I suppose yon call raise small fruits in the valleyY 
1\11'. LUCE. Yes; berries cau be raised. 
The OIIAIRMAN. Have you ever tried auy of the larger fruits, such 

as apples' 
Mr. LUOE. No; I have not. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Have not some of your neighbors tried them' 
Mr. LUCE. No. 

OF W. W. ALDERSON, OF BOZEMAN. 

The CHAIR:\1AN. What is your occupation ~ 
Mr. ALDERSON. I am a lleW$paper man at preseot. 
Tile CIIAlRMAN. You are the editor of what paped 
:Mr. ALDERSON Thp Avant Courier. 
The UnAIRlH.AN How long has tuat paper been established' 
Mr. ALDEROON. Between seventeen and eighteen years. 
The UnA-lRMAN. How long have you resiJed in this valley' 
Mr. ALDERSON. I have been in tile valley twenty· five yearR; I came 

here in IHG4. 
, 

The CnAIRMAN. Have you taken an interest in irrigation' 
Mr. ALDERSON. Yes. I was a practical farmer, and I am a dairy

man, and have been for twelve years. 
The UHAIRMA N. What can yon say as to the effect of farming by 

means of inigation ~ 
Mr. ALDERSON. .as to crops it is an absolute necessity ill most of 

the locations in l\Joutana. There are locations close to the streams, 
and ill the lowest ground where indifferent crops can be raised without 
irrigation. But I think the most favorable ground can be improved by 

ST 
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irrigation. That bas l>een my expeIience. I La,e a farm witLilJ a mile 
of this place. I haTe some crops there, tbougll llOt favorable. There 
was some di11'erellce in the depth of lbe soil. 

The CHAlRJlUN. Then irrigation here may hp legarded as a nece 
sity~

•
Mr. ALDERSON. It is ~L neces~it.Y. 
The CHAlRIVIAN. Wllat call J ou ~8y of the crops produced by irriga

tion ~ What is the ayerage crop of oats where the land is well culti
vated? 

Mr. ALDERSON. The crops of this country are snperior to any I have 
seen in any locality, and I ha,e resided in lllinois, Wiscon 'in, and 
Minnesota. Of course, I have traveled in other StateR. I know the 
yield generall., produced in mo t of tlte States; and I think, with irri
gation in the Gallatin Valley of course I am better acquainted here 
than anywhere else the crops exceed anything that I have e,er een. 

The CHAIRJ\UN. And you generally raise crops; tltat is to ay, you 
have no failures ~ 

Mr. .ALDERSON. We have no failures. We have had crops injured 
some by early frosts in fall; but it was generally where crop were 
planted late in spring, and, perhaps, irrigated too late. In early years, 
on account of our want of experience m irrigation, we sometImes suf
fered some loss of crops; but it was on acconnt of the late sowing or 
too late irrigating. 

The CHAIRMA.N. Thell with proper management of a farm you can by 
irrigation produce a crop every year' 

Mr. ALDERSON. Yes. We have had no failures here nothiug like a 
general failure. 

The CHAIRMAN. What do yon say of the effect of continuous cropping 
here' 

Mr. ALDERSON. There seems to be no diminution of tile crops. This 
year has been unusually dry, and the water has beeu sc.-arce; but the 
crops last year were just as heavy on the same land that ha been culti
vated for twenty years as they were in the early years. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you produce generally a gooll crop as we aw 
to,day~ 

Mr. ALDERSON. Yes. Those crops are on pretty moist land. They 
do not generally resort to irrigation ltere until rather late iu the eason, 
and a great many of them <lid Dot prepare for the unu ual drought 
that we had. They generalis commeuce irrigating about the latter 
part of June or the first of July, alld the crops needed irrigation sooner 
this year. . 

The CHAIRMAN. Wltat is an a\Terage crop of oats where the ground 
is well prepa,red and well cultivated and irrigated' 

Mr. ALDERSON. The oats run from 50 to 100 bushels to the acre. I 
should think that an average crop, where the ground is properly culti
vated and irrigated, would be 75 bushels to the acre. 

The CHAIRMaN. How much of wheat' 
Mr. ALDERSON. Wheat would be about 40 bushels to the acre. 
The CHA.IRMAN. Would it average that~ 
Mr. ALDERSON. Perhaps 40 bushels is a pretty high average. But 

it seems to me tltat it can not run short of that. A great many crops 
run from 50 to 60 busilels to the acre. Tbe wheat that we raise ltere is 
soft wheat; the white hard wheat would rnn lower than that-25 
bushels to the acre. They tell me that by continnal cultivation and 
irrigation the hard wheat will become soft. I pre ume that is tbe case. 
That is what I have been informed by farmers and mill men. 
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The OnAIRMA~. Yo u are genorally somewhat familiar with Montana' 
Mr. ALDFoR,SON. Yes, I lJave been over part of the Territory. 
The OHAIRMAN. What do yon say as to the Territory generally ~ Is 

it well snpplied wit b water 'l 
Mr. ALDERSON. Ye ; it is a well-watel'ed country. This valley is 

better supplied, perhaps, than the balance. 
The OHAIRl\UN. Are yon using the full supply of water wuicb you 

have ill the river here ~ 
IVII'. ALDERSON. This stream here is taken out at a place on Mill 

Oreek between here and West Gallatin, during the irrigating season. 
But there is some water in West Gallatin that is not appropriated. 
There is only a small portion of tbe arable land in the valley tbat is 
untler cu ltivation. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there any opportunity for increasing the supply 
of water by storing it ~ 

Mr. ALDERSON. Yes; there is ~t splendid opportunity at the head of 
tbi!:l stream, at wlJat is called Mystic Lake. There is a lake up there, 
and an excellent opportunity to construct a dam, at a reasonable cost, 
to store almost any amount of water. There is a good deal of water, 
from the melting of the snows in the spring, which runs to waste, and 
it is at a time wben they are not irrigating that the water runs away. 

The OHAIRMAN. Wbat proportion of the valley is under cu ltivation 
compared with the wl101e; that is, good arable land if it had water V 

Mr. ALDERSON. Not to exceed one·fourth. 
The OHAIRMAN. Wha,t is the value of tbe land that is improved and 

uncleI' irrigation' 
Mr. ALDERSON. Farms have been sold here for from $12 to $25 an 

acre; in some instances perhaps a little higher. It depends on their lo
cation as to the town and the water range. 

The OHAIRMAN. What has been the expense per acre of procuring 
water 7 Oan you estimate that' 

Mr. ALDERSON. No, I have never figured on that. Nearly all t he 
water bas been brought out by private parties, by two or three farmer~ 
operating together until tbis last enterprise, the W e~t Gallatin ditcb, 
which was completed last summer. That was undertakeu by two or 
three farmers in the first place, but they failed to carry it through. 

The OHAIRMAN. Wbat is tbe size of that ditch' 
Mr. ALDERSON. That is 24 feet, I think. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. Twenty-four feet on tbe bottom V 
Mr. ALDERSON. I am not certain of tbat whelher it is 24 feet on the 

bottom or on the top. I have just been informed that it is 24 feet on 
tbe top and 16 feet on the bottom. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is tbe length of the ditch' 
Mr. ALDERSON. About 20 miles. 
The OHAIRMAN. What did it cost to construct such a ditch as that' 
Mr. ALDERSON. Tbey variously estimate it a,t from $35,000 to $80,000. 
The CHAIRMAN. A.bout how much land will it irrigate7 
Mr. ALDERSON. They claim to have sufficient water for 50 farms of 

160 acres each. Tbey have a way of estimating the nultlber of incbes 
required for each acre. 

The OHAIRMAN. How much more expensive is it to farm by irriga
tion after you have the water than it is where you have rain-fall ~ 

Mr. ALDERSON. It used to cost me for irrigating ~Lbout $1 a year per 
tlcre. 

The OHAIRMAN. You irrigated twice? 
Mr. ALDERSON. Yes, twice. I used to estimate the cost at 75 cents 
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for irrigating once. But tl.lat, of course, iuclucled the ditches. When 
tlle ditches are all fixed and prepal"ed it i. comparati,,"ely a. . lllall job. 

The HAIR]}UN. now many inhabitauts have you in this county 1 
Mr. ALDERSON. \7Ve have no way of telling except, oy the ,ote that 

i~ ca.'t at the geupral elections. We cast about 1,600 vote, and we es
timate four persons to each \'oter. That would gin~ the population I 
~honld think. Of course, we are a communi ty of homes and familie here 
in this county emphatieally so, oecallse in a farming community we 
have no otlwr intere. ts. 

The CHAIRMAN. Where do you have ~L market for YOllr products? 
Mr. ALDERSON. We find a market for our product. in the mining 

camps at Helena, Butte, Anaconda, Phillipsburg-h, and New Cuicago. 
We ship some grain down the Yellowstone. We now ship oarley to 
Milwaukee and St. Paul. By the way, we raise a superior quality of 
barley. 

The CHAIRMAN. What do you say of this country as a stock country' ~ 
1\1r. ALDERSON. This is a splendid stock country. We ha,e pretty 

deep snows in the winter, and the stock is kept in bandR. Each farmer 
has little bands. They run out on the hills in summer and in. winter 
are fed in the valley. The lands in the foot-hills make splendid pastu r
age lands. 

The CHAlRMAN. There are lands in thi.· valley that are yet unoc
cupied ~ • 

1\1r. ALDERSON. Yes; some land owned by the railrou<l company. 
But there is still considerable nnoceupied Government land without 
any water facilities. 

The CHAIRMAN. Would surveys by the Government, indicating what 
land could be irrigated, giving the lines and ditches, Retting apart 
places for reservoirs, and estimating the cost of the construction of the 
works, be useful to the people here ~ 

Mr. ALDERSON. I should think so. I think the benefit would be 
incalculable, because there is no expenditure of money that can exceed 
the results of irdgation in the way of crops. That has been the re~ult 
of my observation aQd experience. 

The CHAIRMAN. You are aware of the acts that have been passed 
by Congress. The first, in the first session of the la t Congre~s, ap
propriated $100,000 to survey the places that the Government might 
select as reservoir sites. A provision was made for re erving from set
tlement, sale, and occupation all lands so re erved. At the second es
sion there was appropria,ted $250,000 more for nrveys, and the work 
has already been begun. Now, would tue prosecution of that work 
facilitate the settlement of the country ~ If tbe people knew the lands 
that could be irrigated and the expense that would attach, would they 
combine to constrnct the ditches in many cases or get capital to do it ~ 

1\1r. ALDERSON. There has been the difficulty, and it js the difficulty 
110W. You see for six or eigllt years the farmers here attempted to 
construct this canal but failed. Finally it was taken np by a few 
capitalists in Illinois, and they had all they wanted to do. If the old 
settlers can not construct those expensive ditches, of conrse new settle 
can not. Those that are here now al'e pretty well fixed in good cir
cumstances. Bot they have secured their water rights. 

The CHA IRMAN. And additional water could be stored in a good 
many instances, I presume ~ 

1\1r. ALDERSON. Even then it would require a good deal of expense 
to tah~ l)Q.t tbe ditches from the body of those streams. 
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The CHAIRMAN. There are a good many pIa,cas where they would. 
have the opportunity. 

Mr. ALDERSON. Yes; a good many places. If the idea is to redeem 
the cO\lntr~7 and bring' it uuder cuJt,ivatiou, take the bench land on the 
West Gallatin River. There is a strip of couutry 30 mil es 10llg und it 
is fertile. But it would be expellsive taking' out water, and tllere are 
no two or hal[ dozen farmers, under ordinary circlllllstances, wllo could 
accomplish ,that. It will perhups be doue by a corporation, a stock 
compauy, jm;t as this ditch here was constructed 

The (JrrAIRMAN. B~we) on over tried the pIau of forming a corpora
tion and issuing stock to tlJe parties owning the laud and allowing them 
to control the corporatioll; hat; tbat been tri d ~ 

Mr. A.LDERSON. That has been tried in certaiu instances. That is 
the case with this West Gallatin ditch. 

The UrrAIRMAN. Do you gellerally have the land and water owned 
by the same person, or do they buy the wn.terl 

Mr_ ALDERSON. 'fhey do not go togetber. This is the first instance 
where the farmers have tbe opportuuity of purchasing the watel' that 
is, in Lhis valley. 

The CHAIRMA.N. Have they any contract whereby they can get the 
water, or is it under the control of the corporation so tbat it can take 
the water away from the farmers ~ 

Mr. ALDERSON. No; I tbink the farmer has a contract with the com
pany that ex.tends for a nnmber of years. The water belongs to the 
farmer. I know that when 1 sold my fa,rm here, the water right weut 
witb it. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you observed the effect of cntting the trees 
off the water-courses 'I 

Mr. ALDERSON. We have not observed it here. There has been so 
little timber cutting' bere that. I do not think it haR perceptibl.y affected 
ctnything. There has been no timber cut except down toward the foot
hills. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have there been any forest fires' 
MI'. AI,DERSON. There are some forest fires, but they have not been 

serious around this coumy. 
The CHAIRMAN. You are familial' wi~h the whole Territory, are you 

not 'I 
1\11'. ALDERSON. Yes. They have bad some pretty severe fires on the 

west range of the Rocky Mountains, between here and Missoula, and 
they have had some pretty heavy forest fires up ill the NatlOnal Park. 

'Tbe CHAffiMAN. Has there been any observation here of the best 
mode of letting the people have what timber they require and theu pre
serving the forest as much as possible' 

Mr. ALDERSON. It has been talked of, but there has been 110 action 
taken by the community in regard to it. There should be some ar
rangement. 

The CHAIRMAN How does this system of secret agents representing 
the Government operMe ~ 

Mr. ALDERSON. SO far as I know it has never resulted in any par
ticnlar bcnetit either one wav or the other. 

~ 

Tile CHAIR1VIAN. What would you think of substituting for t11l)s(>' se
cret ageuts, timuer agents or inspectors appointed from the di1I'erellt 
COUlTllllllitit'H agents whom the citizeus ill the different localities a.ll 
knew 'I 

Mr. ALDERSON. I think that would be an excellent pIau. Every

• 
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body would know the man who was placed in that vicinity, and llis 
authority and advice and instructions would be re rected. 

The CHAIRMAN. Tlle people, ~'ou think, would ue in favor of that 
system if they were fairly dealt with and consulted allout it y 

Mr. ALDERSON. Yes; tllat is my idea. 
The CHAIRMAN. What do you think of selling the pulllic land land 

that is LlOt fit for agricultural Pl1l"}Jos~sY Would it not 1..>e as well for 
ihe Government to keep it and let the people cut the tim1..>er by paying 
a suitable price 1 

1\1r. ALDERSON. I think it would be best for the Government to re
tain control. . 

The CHAIRMAN. And l>ermit the people to cut the timber aud take 
away the dead stufn 

Mr. ALDERSON. Yes; but to preRel'Ve sufficient tim her to hold the 
snow and moisture. 

'fhe OHAlRMAN. Have YOUllOt in sections observeu how tlle timller 
has affected the streams Y 

Mr. ALDERSON. No, I have not. 
The CHAIRMAN. You know as a fact that the timber does preserve 

the snow' 
Mr. ALDERSON. It must, as a necessity. Of course I have observed 

that. If there were any danger of the timber beiug taken off the 
mountains here, it would be a serious question with us. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there not danger from forest fire . ~ 
Mr. ALDERSON. Yes, that is a greatdangertons. The timber in this 

vicinity will grow as fast as it is used. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you, in the measurement of grain, estimate by 

the weight or by bushels ~ 
Mr. ALDERSON. We measure all the grain. But when we sell, the 

custom bas prevailed of selling oats and barley by the hundredweight. 
Heretofore wheat has 1..>een sold by the bushel 60 pound to the bushel. 

The CHAIRMAN. How does the wheat that is grown here compare 
with that of other cOllntries '1 

Mr. ALDERSON. It is heavier than it is in Illinois, Wisconsin, and 
Minnesota. 

The CHAIRMAN. How much heavier is it bere ~ 
Mr. ALDERSON. It is from one fifth to one·qnarter beavier. I think 

it will average one·fourth heavier than in what used to be called the 
Northwestern States. 

Director POWELL. Have yon taken out the water so that the ques
tion of water-rights has become to be of interest ~ 

Mr. ALDERSON. Yes. It has come to be a pretty fixed question in 
regard to the small streams, East Gallatin, Bozemal.l, and Meadow 
Creeks. Of course tbe water is claimed, but there is quite a number 
that can not be supplied. 'fbe old claims bave come to be disregarded 
by parties settling up the streams at tbe base of the mountains and 
tbey get tbQ Drst chance at the water. It occnrs every season that the 
older settlers are deprived entirely of their rights, and of conrse it has 
led to a great deal of quarreling, and in some case~ very serious qual'
relil.lg shooting and killing. 

http:relil.lg
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STATEMENT OF T. C. BURNS, OF MILK RIVER 

The OHAIR.MAN. JJave yon ever farmed in this valley? 
Mr. 13 RNS. No. But I lived in the vicinity, 60 miles ea!olt of here. 

l lived OB one farm for ten years, 30 miles east of Livingstone. 
The OHAIRMAN. On the Yellowstone? 
Mr. BURNS. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Did you farm by irrig'ation there' 
Mr. BURNS. Yes. 
Tbe OIIAlRMAN. With what success Y 
Mr. BUU,NS. Very good snccess usnally. 
The OHAIRMAN. What kind of crops did you farm there' 
Mr. BURNS. Wheat, oats, vegetables, and hay. 
The OHAIRMAN. What was an average crop of wheat there? 
Mr. BURNS. Not a great deal of wheat bad ever been sowed there. At 

least we never sowed enough except for our own use. It was not handy 
to the milis. Oats were preferable on that account. I suppose the yield 
would be something like the yield here. 

The OHAIRMAN. The condition would be about the same? 
Mr. BURNS. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Is the land about the same? 
Mr. BURNS. No. I think the land. abont bere is a little better. The 

soil is not so deep there as a rule as it is iu this valley. • 
The OHAlRMAN. What is a fair average crop of oats where you were ~ 
Mr. BURNS. 1 should say 40 or 50 bushels. 
The OHA I RMAN. Describe the place north, at which J10u now reside ~ 
Mr. BURNS. It is known as the New Reserve, that was opened a year 

ago. 
The OHAIRMAN. How far north is it Y 
Mr. BURNS. About 200 miles north perhaps. It is 340 miles by rnil· 

road from there to Helena. 
The OHAIRMAN. How near'to the Oanad.ian line is it' 
Mr. BURNS. Within about 40 miles the settlement I speak of. 
The OHAIRMAN. What irrigation have they had there Y 
Mr. BURNS. Nothing until the present season, except what the 

Government has done at the Indian agency and at Fort Sanborne. I 
believe there has been something in the way of a garden irrigated at 
FOl't Sanborne, but nothing to speak of. 

Tlle CnAIRMAN. Do they irrigate there this season' 
Mr. BURNS. Many of them do. Many settlers have been induced to 

come in there from the East by the railroad companies, which would 
ust as lief the people would not irrigate. The result is that they ha,e 
all been fl)oled. 

The OHAIRl\UN. 'It is a pretty hard. thing to bring them in here and 
teach them that, is it not? 

Mr. BURNS. I think the settlers llave come to that conclusion. The 
railroad company has e,en gone further than that. 

The OHAIRMAN. What railroad company? 
Mr. BURNS. 'l'he St. Paul, Minneapolis aud Manitoba road. They 

induced settlers to come in there by issuing' certain pamphlets sa~7ing 
it was a mild climate and that they would not have to irrigate. Seeing 
that they did. require to irrigate the farmers weut to work and con
structed ditches, and about the time the farmers were ready to nse the 
water t he rail road company procured papers from the conrt enjoining' 
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them from \lsi IIg the waLer, because thl'y would eft lH';(, tlH'il' tall ks along 
the roau to go ury. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there an opportunity to irrigate in that region ~ 
Mr. BURNS. There is, to a certain extent, although water is not so 

pI ntiful tuer~ as in other portions of the country. I do not donbt, how
ever, tbat we could get water by storage and making' lakes, and so forth. 

The OHAIRMAN. Have you traveled over the country with a view to 
seeing whether water could be stored or saved ~ 

Mr. BURNS. No; I have not. I understand though that there are 
a number oflakelS on the bench lands and on the high lands. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is the soil very good there' • 
Mr. BURNS. Yes. 

STATEMENT OF P. W. KOCH, OF BOZEMAN. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in Bozeman' 
Mr. KOCH. Nearly twenty years. 
The UHAIRMAN. What is your occupation' 
Mr. KOCH. I am a bank cas bier. 
The OHAIRMAN. .Are you familiar with this country, and ha"e you 

traveled over it¥ 
Mr. KOCH. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you ever been engaged in any other busines 

except as casbier of the bank here' 
Mr. KOCH. Yes. I have been engaged in land surveying, in Indian 

trading, and in mercantile pnrsuits of different kindlS. 
The OHAIRMAN. Then I understand you are a civil engineer also' 
Mr. KOCH. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you surveyed a good deal of land in this sec

tion? 
Mr. KOCH. Yes. Some on this side, bu_t more on the we t siue; ou 

the Pacific Slope; in the western part of the Territory. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you observed the effect of irrigation on differ

ent parts of the TerritoryY 
Mr. KOCH. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is. it regarded as a necessit.y in this Territory Y 
Mr. KOCH. It is in most cases, with the exception of some bench 

lands in the immediate vicinity of the mountains, where winter-wheat 
can be raised without irrigation. It is an ab,' olute nece ity every
where else. The bench lands where the snow lies thick in the winter 
seems to hold enough mOisture, but in the main valleys irrigation i 
absolutely necessary, in most years. 

The CHArRMAN. What do you think of the effect of irrigation in pro
ducing crops ~ 

Mr. KOCH. I never saw such crops in any other country as are ra' 
here by irrigation. Our average of crop here is at least double that in 
any otber State in the United States where they have not irrigated. 

The CHAIRMAN. You get a good crop 7 
Mr. KOCH. Excellent. 
The OHAIRMAN_ This has been au unusually dry year, has it not' 
Mr. KOCH. '1'he drvest I have seen since I have been in Montana. I•

have kept a record ever since I have been here. 
The CHAIRMAN. What proportion of the land could be irrigated if 

all the appliances for saving water were used 7 
Mr. KOCH. The question is simply whether the bench lands along 
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t ll e lower conrse of the Yellowstone and Missouri are of sufficiently low 
elevH,tioll to utilize the water ill those streams. 

The OHAIRMAN. Wha.t, in your opinion as an engineer, is the propor· 
tion tua t could be il'rigated , YOllhave passed over it, though you may 
not b~we used instruments upon it. 

Mr. Rocn. I think the alllount of cultivated laml in Montana will be 
ultimately limited by the qnestion of water. Of cOllrse, t lu~t is not 
counting the west side of Montana the Pacific slope because there a 
comparatively slight part of the country is adapted to irrigation. 

The OnAIRl\UN. You are limited to the water running in the streams. 
Does not the largest proportion of the water go to waste 'l 

lUI'. KOOH. Yes. The time for irrigation comes after the highest 
stage of water in the river has passed away. The highest stage of water 
in the river here is in Jnne and early in July, and the irrigation season 
does not begin until July. 

The OHAIRlVIAN. Oould not a large portion of that water be saved 
abon:l by reservoirs ul 

Mr. KOCH. Yes. I do not believe that any country is better ada.pted 
for reservoirs thnn this. As you go along you fwd a Ilumber of lake· 
beds, and where the lake-beds are you very generally find a gentle 
current. Below the outlet of those lake·beds there are always na.rrow 
calion', so that it would be comparatively an easy matter to construct 
clams. 

The OnAIRMA.N. Then, a good deal of water migbt be kept back with 
lJO very great expense? 

Mr. Koon. Yes. I believe that in many of these streams the amount 
of water might be doubled at comparatively little expense. 

'l'he OnA.IRlIIAN. I have traveled over the monnlains a good deal 
myself, and I find what you say to be true all throllgll the mouutaill 
regions. That would be cheaper than litigation, would it not 7 

Mr. KOCH_ A good deal cheaper. 
The OHAIRMAN. The law now reserves all places that may be desig

nated by the Geological Survey for the storage of waters. Do you tbink 
that is wise? 

1\1r. KOCH. Yes. 
The OnAIRlVIAN. Wbat would YOll say, then, of the ad vantage of a sur

vey which would designate those places where water could be stored, 
and which would indicate the cost and the other items of information 
11ecessary to enable the people to judge of 1.he feasibility of tlle work 61 

Mr. KoaH. It would be a very great advantage. The maps of the 
Geological Survey are of great assista,nce in regard to our 'rerritol'Y 
bere. I thonght I knew everything about tbis country, but from study
ing those maps I learned more than I ever did before. 1 succeeded 
after great difficulty in securIng those maps and, by the way, it seems 
to me a great misfortune that tho e ma,ps are not obtainable by the 
general public. 

The OHA.IRMAN. Would it not be practicable for settlers themselves 
to unite and construct many works of il'l'igatioll throughout a large 
portion of the country without these very expensive illvestmeuts 6~ 

Mr. KOCH. Uertaillly it would. 
The OHAIRMAN. You think that tbe surveys and estimates of costs 

would do much good and enable people to avail tbemselves of the most 
desirable places 7 

Mr. KOOH. Yes. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. It is very difficult for a settler, is it not, to come 

bere and ascertain the cost, and then get ot1le1'8 to belp him to bnild 
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ditches, espt~cially if tlw otbers do not uelieve ill the efficacy of irriga. 
tion'l 

Mr. KOCH. It i impossible for a settler to do it. It is impossible for 
a person to be convinced of the benefits of irrigation unless be seeR 
tbem. Unless one makes a F;tl1dy of it, he will never realize the amount 
of land that may be reclaimed by a canal drawn from the monntains. 
You can take an jns1 ance of it rigb t over here. There is a stream calle(l 
Middle Creek in tbirs valley, wlIich, next to the Gallatin, is most relie(l 
upon for irrigating purposes. Tl.lere have been a dozen suits in whieL 
several hundred people are interested, that ha"e been instituted thi. 
year. I believe that $5,000 judiciously expended up there will double 
the water available for irriga6ng purposes. There will be a good deal 
of money spent in those suits, and between tbe lawyers' fee~ and the 
costs they will involve considerable expense to the parties concerned. 

The OHAIRMAN. A suit to determine water rights settle.' nothing. 
If A sues B, when he gets through, he recovers nothing. The only 
good done is that they are called io. Their claims are brought np and 
recorded. 

Mr. KOCH. Yes. In every ooe of those cases there are from twenty to 
thirty defendants. 

The CHAIRMAN. Then if you can irrigate the bench landF;, as you 
think you can, by saving tIle water, the amount of arable land j . very 
large 'I 

Mr. KOCH. Yes. You take the northern and eastern part of Montana 
and it is nearly all a rolling prairie country. It would be all available 
for agriculture, or at least the greater part of it, if it could be irrigated. 

The CHAIRMAN. What proportion ~ 
Mr. KOCH. It is difficult to sa,y. I believe that o,er one-half of the 

area of Montana is certainly capable of successful agriculture if it bad 
water. I think that anyone familiar with the eastern and northern 
part of the Territory will support me in that. Of COllfl:>e here in the 
mountains that is not so. 

The CHAIRMAN. Would not the remainder of tbe land that could Dot 
be irrigated furnish good summer feed for stock '~ 

Mr. KOCH. Yes. 
The CHA.IRMAN. All over the State ~ 
Mr. KOCH. Yes, except the very higb mountainous portions. 

ST A.TEMENT OF ENOCH HODSON, OF B 

The CHAIRMAN. Are you engaged in the timber business ~ 
Mr. HODSON. I have been running a saw-mill for eight years, and 

making more or les8 ties for railroads. 
The UHA.IRMAN. Are you cutting the timber on the Government 

land ~ 
Mr. HODSON. I suppose so. However, I do not know where the rail

road land begins or the Government land ends. 
The CHA.IRMA.N. Are they destroying timber pretty badly through 

here~ 
Mr. HODSON. Not in this vicinity. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are they iu any place in Montana ~ 
Mr. HODSON_ I have seen places where they did ' uch things. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there any arrangement to preserve the under· 

growth and preserve the timber from fire'l 
Mr. HODSON. No. 

• 
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T1.Ie CnAJltMAN. Wha,t is the Go~ernmeD'i regulation bere, and bow is 
it carried out' 

Mr. HODSON. They make examples of a few individuals against whom 
somebody happens to have a spite, and they fight them to make them
selves " solid" wit.h the powers that be, so that they can bold theil' OWll 

positions. That is all tbat bas ever been known of it in Montana. 
There bas not been anything done for the benefit of the general public. 

The UHAIRMAN. Suppose there was a responsible timber agent bere 
who would make regulations to preserve tbe undergrowth and preveut 
the forest fires, and, generally, to aid in the preservation of the timber, 
would the people readily comply witb all reasonable regulations on his 
part1 

Mr. HODSON. I think they would. They are aU interesteu in the 
preservation of' tbe timber, and they would assist him, I think. 

The CnAIRMAN. By the present system there is a good deal of tim. 
ber being destroyed by fire and otherwise1 

Mr. IlODSON. Yes, by tire more than by any other cause; but it is 
not on account of any lack of interest on the part of the timber men. 

'The OHAJRMAN. But you would all rather be put under regulations 
and watched by somebody whom you knew in the neighborhood, and 
who was responsible, than to have secret agents coming among you ~ 

Mr. HODSON. I certainly would most readily and cheerfully accede to 
any regulations of such an officer. I have no use for secret ageuts. 

The CHAIRMAN. You will all ha\"e to unite in preserving this timber; 
if not you will have barren hills, small streams, and heavy floods. 

Adjourned. 

HELENA, MONT., August 9, ]889. 

The committee met pursuant to call of the chairman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (chairman), Plumb, anrl Reagan; also Di

rector Powel1. 

OF BENJ H. GREENE, SURVEYOR-GENERAL OF 
MONTANA. 

Mr. CIJairman and gentlemen, I will read this report which I have 
in my hand. It is a report on irrigation made by the civil eugineers of 
Montana. After I shall have read. the report, Colonel De Lacey, who 
has a personal acquaintance with all the mountains aud rivers of this 
Territory, will anl:)wer any questions you may wish to propollnd. Tbe 
report is as follows: 

HET,ENA, MONT., .t11tgUBt 9, 1889. 
DEAlt SIR: By reqnest of the Ron. T. H. Carter, Delegate-elect to Congress l\orn 

this Territory, the Moutana Societ,V of Ci viI Enginof'l's have prepared the followlIJg. 
report on the present condition of irrigi1t ion in Montana, and a rough statement of 
what can he accomplished in that direction by the construction of suitahle Mnals amI 
storage reservoirs. . 

The Society have endeavored to obtain reliable data from the different sections of 
the Territory by distributing a large number of printed circulars with blank towns~ip 
plats, and from SOIDe sectious have received replies which have proved of matel'Jal 
assi~tance in compiling this report; other sectiolls bave failed to respond, and in 
these we have relied on a personal knowlodge of the conn try furnished 118 by Colonel 
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W. ,V. Dc Lacy, on\l of the oldesl and most ('xperiencerl SUl'\'l'yort! in this Territory, 
at present cl.lief clerk of the surve.yor-general's office at Helena. 

Trul;ting that the data hl'rewith furnished may be of material assistance to your 
committee in determining what is req{Jired in this Territory, the report is respectfnlly 
submitted. 

Very respectfully, 
B. H. GREEN1t, 

President Montana Society of Civil EngineP,1·R. 
Ron. WM. M. STEWART, 

Chairman of United Statu Senate Committee on Irrigation and Arid Land" 

REPORT ON IRRIGATION IN MONTANA. 

Montana is traversed by the main range of the Hocky Mou u tains, 'IV hich crosses its 
nortbern uoundary about 90 miles east of its northwest corner, anel extends in a south
easterly uirection to a point near the city of Butte; t,bence taking a westerly tnrn, it 
joins the BitterRoot Range and forms the soutwesterly boundary between Montana 
antl Iuabo as far east as the National Park. 

The western portion is consequently vel'y mountainous, as there are many sub
sidiary ranges or spurs from the main range. 

A bout t,wo-thirds of the total area lying east of these mountaiu ranges consists of 
bi~h table-lands, cut by large rivers which have their source in tbe moulltains. 

The principal rivers On this slope are the Mis~ourj anrI Yellowstone. 
The Missouri it! formed by the Jefferson, Madisou, and Galla,tin Rivers, and flows 

northerly to the Great Falls, and thence easterly across tile Territory. 
Its principal brancbes are tbe Dearborn, Sun, Teton, anrl Milk Rivers, from tbe 

west and north, and the Smith, Jurlith, and Musselshelt RivE-rs, from the soulh. The 
Yellowstone rises in Northwestern Wyoming, flowing northerly tbrough the National 
Park to Livingston, and thence easterly and northeasterl." emptyin,g into the Missonri 
near the eastern boundary of the Territory, at Fort Buford. 

Its principal tributaries are from the south, and consist of Clark's Fork, Big Horn, 
Rosebud, Tongue, and Powder Rivers. 

On the west slope of the mountains are tbe Deer Lodge, Blackfoot, and Bitter Root 
Ri vel'S, flowing westward to the Columbia River. 

Tbe Jaud~ to be irrigated throughout the Territory may be divided into three cla ses, 
viz, valley, lJench, and high table-lands. 

'I'he valley or bottom lands lie along the rivers, and bave been mostly occupied by 
settlers, but are imperfectly irrigated and without any system, in dry seasons farmers 
baving to fight for water. 

Tbe bench lands are occupied in a few cases, and have been found very productive 
when irrigated. 

The bigh table-lands are used entirely for grazing, and in many case8 possess a ricb 
soil. 

The irrigatiou of these high lands is the most difficult prolllem to IJe encountered. 
The large rivers in eastern Montana run in deep valleys from 200 to 500 feet below 

these higb lands, which can only be reached by long and expeusive canals. 
It is not considere(l practicable to conduct the waters of tbe Missouri River to 

table lands, but those of the Yellowstone River and its branches can undoubtedly bf' 
so utilized. 

In western Montana there many available sites for reservoirs, the most notable of 
which are Red Rock Lake in Ma{iison County, and a large lake-bed, nearly dry, lying 
north of Great Falls, in Cascade County. 

The present season has been an unusually dry one, and fully two-thirds of the 
crops in tbe valleys of western Montana will be lost from the drought. Many large 
streams a,re entirely dry, there not being half enough water in them to supply the 
numerous small ditches. 

On nearly all of these streams are suitable reservoir sites, and were da ms now con
structed these valleys wonld ue abundantly supplied with water for tbe dry season. 

Even in springs following mild winters a large amount of water is wasteu by flow
ing to the lower ri\'ers early in tbe spring llefore it is needed for irrigation, wl.lich, if 
beld back in re,ervoirs, could be utilizecl for irriga.ting in the Sllmmer. 

It is universally admitted that irrigation is required in all section~ of Montana 
except in a limited area north of Flathead Lake, in Missoula County. 

The irrigating season begins in Mayor June and ends in Augu t, althougl.l bay 
lands are sometimes irrigated in the fall; that is to ,10 Octouer and November, 

The snow-fall in the mountain ranges varies from 4 to 10 fef't in ordinary wiutel's, 
but last winter it did not exceed 2 or 3 feet, except perhaps in the BitterRoot Range. 

In eastern Montana tbe usual fall is from 6 inches to 2 feet. 
The canals and ditcbes at present constructed in the valleys are, with a few ex
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coption.; swaJl local nfl.'nirs uuilt hy e<lcb farmor for Ilis owu privat,o IIS0. A [ow 
stock co~panies have built callaIs, the largest of which is in Gallatin County. 

By the constrnction of larger canals auu short d istri unting ditches, a considerable 
saving in tho use of water might be effected. 

It will be seen froLU tbe foregoillg reu)aI'ks that, t,ile works requiring tbo aid of the 
State or General Government in thoir consLrnction consist of storage reservoirs in 
the mountuinolls portions, and large canals in northern an<l eastern Montaua. Wit.b 
tllese works in operation it is probable indivi<lnal effort would be sufficient t,o carry 
out t,he work of distribution. 

Appen(led will be f'ouud a compiled statement of eo.cu county in the Territory, 
<Ti ving the principal ditches constructell so far as known, a rough estimate of tho 
lands occupiecll)y-settlcrs and in part under cultivation, and an approximate esti
mate of the !lumber of acres that could be brought under cultivation with suitable 
works for i rri rration. 

Summarized for the whole Territory these are as follows: 
Acres. 

Total area of territory, 146,000 sqnare miles, or. ____ . __ .... ____ ....... _._ 9:3,440,000 
Amonnt of land uow occupied and partially irrigated and cultivatecL ... . 1,000,000
Estimated arid areo. that could be reclaimed __ . __ •. _____ . _. __ . __________ _ 20,000,000 

Of this amonnt it is not probable 3,000,000 acres will ever be reclaimed without 
the aid of the State or the Geueral Government. 

If tlH'se imp! ovements were carried out, the lands wonld be mised from a valua
tion of $1 per acre to $10, or a total increase of over $180,OUO,000. 

Tbe increase in live stock and pcrsonal property would amount to $100,000,000 
more. The agricultural population would be augmented by 500,000 people, and with 
the increased population of the cities, towns, and villages, engaged iu commercial 
and manufacturing pnrsuits, tbe total popnlation of Montana would be at least 
1,500,000. All this can be brought about by an expenditure which, compal'ed with 
the magnificent results to be accoruplish~d, would be bnt a mere bagatello. 

The increased value of the lands now belollging to the United States wonld fully 
compen ate them for the money expended in the works, and would furnish homes 
for over 1,000,000 of people, making the State of Moutana one of the richest in the 
Union. 

We have indicated on the map which accompanies tbis report the lauds whicu can 
be irriga1 ed wholly or in part, also tbe constructed ditches so far as known, and 
several proposed ones, which we believe to be pra,cticable, but they require investiga
tion by competent engineers; also several rflservoir sites. 

Beaverhead County. Three thousand seven hundrell and forty square miles; 48 
townships surveyed; 34 townships sectionized; 680,000 acres. 

It is not known how much ground is cultivated or inclosed for meadow lanii esti
mated at from 70, 000 to 80, 000 acres. 

It is supposed that witb irrigation this might be increased to 250,000 acres. 
This count.v is a very mountainous one, and the lands are generally 

watered by the Big Hole and Beaverhead Rivers, wit.h their branches, the 
per, Rattlesnake, Red Rock, etc. 

There are narrow bottom and also bench lands on these streams. If the surplus 
water of the Beaverhead alone could be stored it wourd amount to a body of 'lVa,ter 
20 miles lon~, 12 miles wide, and 15 feet o.e<'p; one hundred billion cubic feet. The 
soil is alkahne on bottomF! and sandy loam on table-lands. Irrigation is 11ecessary 
during the growing season every two weeks, commencing in May and endiug in An
gmlt. Nothing can be produced without irrigation. 

There are three canals on the Beaverhead, near Dillon, which will aggregate 62 
feet in width and 4 feet in depth. Tbese belong to organized canal companies. 

'1'here are a very ]ar~e number of private irrigating ditches. The river has been 
dry for a number of miles this-seasoD. There are many excellent tablc-lands, wllich 
wOllld produce largely if irrigated, and there are many natura1 sit es for reservoirs. 
At Red Rock Lake a clam can be constructed which would back the water for 15 
miles, and raise the lake 15 feet high. 'l'here would then be enongh water stored for 
Dine months that would reclaim thousauds of acres. 

Ca8cade County. Two thousand five hundred and seventy square miles, 60 t.OWlI
sbips surveyed and 57.;ectionized, or about 1,140,000 acres; of this t,here is supposetl 
to be irrigated or under cultivation or fence about 50,000 acres. This cOllld be iu
creased probably, by reservoirs and canal, to 600,000 acres. 

Thitl coullty is watered by the Missouri Rivor and its bra,ncbes. 
Snn River, Birdtail, St. Peters, and Dearborn in the west. and Arrow Croek on tho 

ea8t. On the ea8t aud bouth are tLe Highwood and Little Belt Mountains. 
On tile west the county is chiefly a table-land, from which arise isolated buttes, 

sncb as Birdtail Rock and Sqnare Butte, llear Fort Sh.<'tw. 
There is a large town at the Great Falls, on the Missouri, with unrivaled manufact

nring power in the water of these falls and tile Big Springs. 
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TlIoro are flev('ral tUlIalll all, ally partly hllill, jJl i lll!! tOlilltS, Ilf \\ l1ich tllOle me tho 
Sun River ditcb, V-foot base, a feet deep, 10 miles loug, on Sun River. 

Teton River ca,l1al, commencing at t.he mouth ofDeep Creek, ou the Teton, and ex
tends to a pOint about 1 mile from the mouth of Muddy Creek, a confluent of Snn 
River. 

TlJil! canal, with various reservoirs and canals, wheu completeu, will il'rigatA the 
vast area of bench lands between Teton and Sun River. A branch canal is now in 
progress to con nect the large lakes lying a bon t 20 miles north of the Great Falls with 
the main canal, whicb will not only be ;1. feeder, but will also render the lakes avail
:1.ble for storage purposeA. 

There is also a ditcb on tbe east side of tbe Missouri River, near the town of Che!lt
11ut. It is 8 feet wide,:3 feet deep, and about 10 miles long ancl is intended to be con
tinued for 10 mIles more. 

A reservoir can beestablisbed on Smith River, which rnns for many miles throngh 
a canon, and a canal taken ont to water the bellch lands between Smith River and 
the Missouri. 

On the waters of Belt and Arrow Creeks also there are doubtless sites ofrel:lervoirs. 
Choteau County. Twenty-fourtbonsand eight hundred and tbirty square miles; 145 

townships surveyed; 140 townshipA sectionized, or 3,0 0,000 a(lTC~8. It is supposed 
tbat about 50,000 acres are now cultivated, and tbat about 5,000,000 acres can be 
reclaimed by the use of canals and reservoirs. Tbis county is very well watered uy 
the main Missouri, which passes through it from south to eat, baving numerons 
brauches, amongst wbich are, on the left bank, Sun Ri ver, Teton, Ma.rias, aud Milk 
Rivers, all with innumerable affinents. au tbe right bank are Sand Coulee, Box EL
der, Belt Mountain, Highwood, Sbonkin, aud l<'lat Creek, Arrow and Judith Rivers, 
:1nd the Musselshell. The Blackfoot and theFortBelknap Indian Reservation, and Fort 
Assinniboine Militarv, Reservations are situated north of the Mi !;onri and on Milk 
River. That part of this connty bet.ween the Rocky Mountains, the Missouri River 
on the east and west and Suu River on the south and Marias River on tbe north, 
except the reservations, is a table-land of moderate elevation, susceptible of cultiva
tion to an indefinite extent.. 

Several canals have been projected and are now being built. Of these, are the 
North Fork of Sun River Canal, 15 feet. wide at base, 21 feet at top. The water is 
diverted from the North Fork of Sun River, and about 4 mile completed. It is in
tended to take it for many miles on the bench above Sun River. The North Fork 
offers an admirable site for an extensive reservoir. 

Teton River Canal commence at the mouth of Deep Creek, a confinent of the Teton 
River, and extends across tbe table-land to Muddy Creek, a bmnch of Snn Ri",'r, 
where it will be dammed, making a reservoir It miles long by three-follrth '\Vide, 
whence there will be two canals taken ont, one on each side of the stream. Other 
brauches will be constrncted to join the large lakes 20 miles north of Grea t Fall , 
from which canals will be made to irrigate the uench lands as far as po i ble. 

There are other canals, snch as the Rocky Gap Creek, or I. Brown's dit ch" Eldo
rado, 8 feet wide, 2t feet deep, 10 miles long, near the town of Choteau. Black Leaf 
ditch,6 feet wide, 2 feet deep; Kipp ditch, a.nd Lepley ditch, the precise f,iluation 
of which is not exactly known. In the mountains, and on the banks of stream, 
there a.re everywhere excellent chances for making reservoirs and canals in region 
of country. 

On the right bank of the Missouri, in tlJe region watered by the Belt Mountaiu, 
Highwood and Shonkin Creeks, there is no doubt, from the formation of the conntry, 
that the bench-lands can be reclaimed, and that reservoirs can he made in the High
wood Mountains in which these streams head. 

There are small lakes to the east of Sbonkin Creek, wbich no donbt could be used 
as storage reservoirs. Beyond this t.here are" bad lands," but to what extent is not 
known. North of the Missouri is a large scope of country extending to forty-ninth par
allel, formerly comprised in the reservation of the Blackfeet and otber tribes, but now 
thrown open to settlement, aud watered by the MariaE', Missouri, and Milk Ri'\'ers and 
their numerous affiuents. This region contains an immense body of agriculturallanu, 
of which the larger and best part is on Milk RIver anu its brancbes. The valley of tlJis 
river is from 3 to 5 miles wide, with a deep rich £oil. The river itself, in the ~pring, 
is fnll to its banks, but in the summer and faU it becomes very small, Most of the 
streams which flow into it on either side bave wl1ter near their source, but hecome 
dry or rnn in pools in the lower part of their conrse. On the heuch-IanlL, ,j 11st nb",e 
the bottom lauds of the river, the settlers have found a stratnm of gravel containing 
water, and by sinking wells from 7 to 12 feet deep they cau always obtain it. The 
taUle-Iands have excellent soil generally, and if means can be found to get. water on 
them will become very productive. Timber i Bcarce, but lignite coal i found in many 
places. But little is known of this country in an engineering point of View, and it 
is therefore impossible to state where reservoirs or canals can be bnilt. The eleva
tion of the country is supposed to be abont 3,300 feet. . 
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Crow Indian Reservation. Seven thousand eigbt hundred aud tbirty square miles; 
37 townsbip exteriors surveyed; 18 townships ~ectiou iZl"d. About 1,500,000 acres can 
be irriIYated. Amouut settled on is unknowu. Tbe Crow Rl"servation is watered by 
the YeYlowstoue River anu its bmucbel:!, the Stillwater, Ros(,unll, Rocky I<'ork, Clark's 
1"ork, Pryor Creel<, Big E;orn, and Little Big Horn, with [li eil' afillicuis. Mauyof 
the,e str(lams have extensive bottoms. 

The Big Horn River, below olll Fort C. F. Sruitl), has one about 75 miles long anll 
from 1 to 5 miles wide. The reservation is very well watel't'd, and there would be 
no difficulty in makillg reservoirs aml talling out CltJIals anywhere. 

The bench-Ianus betweel) the creeks could be easily il'rigaLecl and would produce 
largely. Thore ar(\ Ulauy fine bottoms on the Yellowstone River. 

CU81er Counly . . Nnmber of sq'lare miles 2~,:300, of wbieh 550 are on Cheyenne Res
ervatioll; amoullt of !Surveyed land, about 131 townsbips, exteriors snn,'eyed; 77 sec
tionized, aUioullting to 1,694,000 acres. Chief streallls are the Yellowstone, and on 
its south side are Tougue and Powder Rivers, with thoir branches; ArmolJ, Rosebud, 
O'Fallon, Cabin, l\lizpab Crooks, witll tbeir branches, and the Litt.Ie Mis oud in the 
Iloutllwestern part. Nortb of tbe Yollowstone are Pease, Alkali, Big and Litt.le Por
(,llpine, and Sunday Creeks. Tlle majOl'it.,v of these rna dry or in pools after Lhe high 
water iu the spring has ceased. Betweon these and the Mlls~clshell is~, tallie-lanel, 
wuich could probably be irrig-ated by a laJ'!?e canal or canals frOlIl the Yellowstone. 
Tho soil ill good, and would produce htl gely If irriga ted. 011 thiS tallle-land are many 
(lepl'esHions which coulu be used as storage reservoirs; t])() 1'all of the Yellowstone is 
~n(]lcient for this to be done. Ou tbe south all the large streams coutain water. 
There are ah'oa,dy ma,ny small ditchcs for irrigatlllg pnrposes, and two h~rge ones are 
on th~ north side of the Yellowstone, at Pease Bottom, 8nu another lleal' Miles City. 
It is snpposed that abont 30,000 acres are uuder irrigHtion. By nleallS of la rgo lateral 
ditches and storage reservoirs in basins on the table-land tliis amount can be vory 
largely increased, say to abont 3,000,000 acres. 

Daw80n CO!~lIty contains 25,650 square miles, of which 3,080 sqnare miles are con
tained in tbe Fort Peck Agency Reservation, and 375 in the Fort Buford Military 
Re~ervation. 

There are 73 townships, the exteriors of which have been surveyed, of which 47 
have been subdivided. 

The county is thinly in habited along the Yellowstone and its brancbes in the sCluth
ea t and the Mnsselshell Valley on the west, and Milk River and the Missonri ou the 
north. 

That part lying between the Yellowstone, Missouri, and Musselshell is a table-Jand, 
generally (lest-itute of water. Tbere is a large water-course, called Big Dry Creek, 
but it bas very little water in it, except pools, in the summer time. 

A canal, however, from the Yellowstone or Musselshell mlght reach it, and the soil 
could be reauily maue very productive. A canal taken from the Yellowstone aod 
rUDning back of it SOlDe 20 miles would also open a large scope of good country, and 
there is also good land on the Missond which con id be opened in the flame wa,y. 

Wbilst there a,re 15,000,000 acres in the connty, there would be pl'obal'ly not more 
lban 4,COO,000 which could be reclaimed as above mentioned. Tbere have been a few 
ditches made in the Yellowstone couut,ry on the north side, Bucll as tbe Clear Creek 
ditch, 6 feet wide, 2t feet deep, 4 mile!:! long-bas a reservoir containing 45 am-es. 
Creek is 40 miles long, with drainage 10 milcs in widtb. Water can be increased by 
digging down to bed-rock aud puttmg in dam. 

About 12 miles from Yellowstone, on Fox Creek, is natural reservoir or lake, about 
4 miles long, 1 mile wide. About one-eigbth is covered with water in elry season. 
If a dam were constrncted across the lower end of the lake, where it is a quarter of a 
mile wide, tbe water could be takell from the bed of Fox Creek by ditches. This project 
wOlllu make a reservoir about 3,000 acres in extent, and would redeem many thou
sand acres. 

Tbere are also ditches taken out of Spring Creek, Crane Creek, and Fox Creek, 
and most of the farmers have ditches. 

Water can be taken out of the Yellowstone about 35 miles above Glencli ve anel 
ditcb probably could be continned to the mouth of the river, 120 miles, which would 
reclaim all the valJey lands on the Yellowstone in Dawson County. A number of 
Itreams could be turned into tbe ditch. 

Deer Lodge County. Four tbousand seven hnndred and sixty sq"nare miles; 31 town
ships surveyed and sectionized, or 6~0,000 acres, 

It is supposed that abont 100,000 acres are under cultivation or inclosed, and tbat 
35U,000 a~res can be reclaimed by irrigation by means of reservoirs and cunal~. 

This county is a very mOllntainous oue, anu is situated 011 the head waters of the 
!J0lulllbia River. Tltel:!e mountains have a la.rge amollnt of pine timber ou tliem. It 
lS,remarkaltl.y weU watered by the Deer Lodge, Little Blackfoot" and Big Bhwkf('ot 
Rivers, anu Nevada, Fliut, anci StollY Creeks aud their branches. 

The prlllcival valley is OD the Deer Lod~e River, which has a course frOID south '0 
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north where the county seat, Deer Lodge Cit,y, is situated, anll alan the large mining 
town 'of Anaconda. This vnlley is about30 miles long and 12 miles uroad, and haa an 
elevation of about 4,500 fe t. There are a number of branchea to thls stream on both 
sides of which Warm Springs Creek is the longest. TiJe branches on the west side 
are- ~ore numerons and contain more water than thoRe on the east side of the r iver . 
There are also small lakes which could be used as storage retjervoirs. If this were 
done and the water distributed by canu,ls, many thousands of acres now ielle could he 
utilized. The llellgateRiver, below th(ljunctiou oUlJe Deer Lodge and Little Black
foot Ri vers, runs througb a narrow gorge or calion, bn t there are SUI all valleys and set
tlemeuts here and there along it. Tbere are a,lao valleys and settlelDents on the L it
tle Blackfoot, Big Blackfoot, Nevada Creek, Flint Creek, anrl nlany other placeR. 

Owing to tbe mountainous and 1,iml,ered characler of the COlllJty, and the ahuu
dance of water, there should be no difficulty iu making large irrigating canals or find
ing sites for reserVOIrs. There are mallY private ditcuea but no large canals in this 
county. 

From information received, on the Upper Flint, Creek about 3,000 acres could be 
reclaimed by re~el'voirs. There are very fine locations for E\Ilcll on Flint Creek just 
below the falls, and also on Trout Creek, one of its tributaries. The sites would be 
sufficiently elevated to cover a large section of land on the dividing bench between 
them. 

At the mouth of Flint Creek, near the town of New Chicago, on Willow Creek, 
one of the affiuents to the left bauk, a reservoir there estaulif;hed would reclaim 
between 10,000 aud 12,000 acres. 

The snow iu the mountains falls very deep, ranging from 6 to 10 feet, and con
sequently in the spring the streams rise very high. 

There is no doubt that irrigating canals can be established, and large quantities of 
land reclaimed, but the cost is too great for local efforts. Nearly all the grains and 
most of the vegetables are growll iu this county that can 1Je raised in other parts of 
Montana. 

Fergu8 County. This county contains 7,415 square miles, or nearly five million acres. 
n is bounded on the west aud southwest bv• the Little Belt Mountain. In tbe south 
aud center are the Big Snowy MOllntains, separated from the Little Belt Mountains 
by the Judith Gap, a very remarkable pa ss, 3 miles wide. 

The Big Snowy Mountains tnrn north aud are succeeded by the Little Judith 
Mountains, which again joiu on to the Judith MOllutains north of them. These dif
ferent ranges form a semicircular "belt" (wbence t be name) inclosing the Jndith 
Basin, watered by the Judith River and Arrow Creek and their affinents. 

This basin contains a great deal of excellent Jaud, both tablEl and bottom, along 
tbe creeks. It ia al 0 well cultivated, and contai ns many sheep ranches and bands of 
cat,tle. The elevation of the valley is allout 4,000 feet. 

South and east of tbe Big Snowy Monntains are the tributaries of the Mussel hell 
River, of which the Swimming Woman, Flat,willow, and Box Elder are the larae t and 
most permanent. There are extensive bottoms and also table-lands ot rJoderate 
height on the Musselshell, which can be irrigated by canals and would prO!luce well. 
There are also many opportunities of forming reservoirs in thpse tallIe-laurIa, as in 
many places there are slIJaH lakes which could be enlarged and transformed into res

•erVOIrs. 
The Judith River, heading as it does in the mountains, affords excellent opportuni

ties for makiug reservoirs and taking out canals for irrigating the numerous table
lands and bottoms with good effect. 

On the east side of t,be Judith River, near the town of Lewiston, i ' a remarkable 
spring, called the Big Spring, once undoubtedly a bot spring. as its wa ter" are still 
of such a temperature that neither it nor th e stream flowing from it eyer freezes iT, 
wini,er. This would yield a large uody of water for irrigatiug the snrronndin£ 
benches, There are no large canals in this county, but a very large number of bmaD 
ditches. 
~alty of these monntain streams tota~ly disappear for miles after rellchill~ tilt 

plaIDS, and afterwards reappear. There HI no donbt that carefnl examination \\ .mld 
develop many sites for canals and reservoifs. There are at present more thau 15000(, 
acres nnder cultivatJOn, and with canals and reservoirs probably 1 500 000 could b& 

· d ' ,rec1alme . 
One hundred and sixty-four townships, with exteriors, surveyed' 117 t{)wn hip

sectioni zed, amountiug to 2,696,000 acres. ' 
There are fine sites lor reservoirs on the heads of Wolf Creek wbich is also one 01 

the finest parts of the county for agriculture. ' 
t1allatin COUll~Y. Tw.o tJ:ousaud uine hundred square miles; 28 tOWllRhips exterion 

rnu; 19 townshIps sectJOllIzed, or ~bont 3ClO,OOO acre . 
. ~her.e are probabJy 100,eoo unller cultivat,ion. And 400,000 could 1)e redaimed bJ 
ll'l'lgatlDg works, such as reservoirs and canal ". 

This county is watered lJY the Ea,· t and West Gallatin RiYPIs, !Ilicldl" Creek , and 
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their braoohes. Also io the western oorncr are p:ub of the Madison and Jefferson 
Rivers. The Gl,l1atio Valloy is vory vltluable and highly cultiv:.tted agncultnral 
o-rol1od. There ill also Home arablo la,uIl on the Jefforl:!on aod MadiMoo . 
.. Tbere are a great numher of small ditobes baken ont of the different streamfl for 
private irrigation. Oue large 'canal bas been bnilt extenrling (!long the hase of the 
mOllntains troro the "Vest Gallatin t,o the East Gallatin River. Thill canal is 25 miles 
louer is 24 feet wide on \Jot tom, and 4 feeb deep. It narrows on flpproaohing the 
Eas"'t' Gallatin to 14 reet wide ;tud :3 feet deep, will oarry 8,000 iucbe::! of water, ancl 
has oost $100,000. 

There is also tbe Middle Cree]{ ditch, carrying 2,000 inches of water. 
Other canals could no doubt be taken frolll tbe West Gallatin aod Madison, and 

reservoirs establisbed, as the country surroundlDg the Gallatin Valley is billy and 
mouutainoull. As the valley is high, cousiderable snow falls in the winter, and tbe 
streams oan oonsequently rise very high in the spring, the surplus w<Lter of whiob 
oould be stored. 

Jefferson COtmty. Two thousand and sixty square miles; 40 townships exteriors 
IlUrveyed; 33 townships sectionized. snpposed equal to 660,000 f),cres. 

Estimated that 250,000 can be irrigated. Tbere may be 23,000 aores cultivated or 
inclosed. 

This county is bounded on the east by the Missouri and on the Soutb by the Jeffer
Bon Rivers, and is watered by their affiuents, the Prickly Pear, McClellan, Beaver, 
Crow, and Hot Spring Creeks, on the north and east, and Bowlder River, White Tail 
Deer, and Pipestone on the south. Tbe valleys aro generally narrow. A oanal could 
probably be taken out of the .Tefferson River, 00 left bank, which would irrigate a 
large amount of land adjoining it and the Missouri. 

There are reservoir sites in the moon tains ill se\"era1 placoR, particularly in the 
Crow Creek Canon and bead of Beaver Creek. Tuore are two d itcbes 00 Crow Creok 
of a capa.city of 1,870 and 1,000 miners' incLes, respeotively. 

The irrigating season begins in May aod ends iuAngnst. In the Crow Creek Valley 
alone it is estimated that two or three times tbe amollnt of gronnd could be cultivated 
beyond what is now in nse, if irrio-ated by meaos of reservoirs. 

The snow falls ii.·om 5 to 6 feet deep in j,he monnta,juB in usual wiutel's. No crops 
can be raised without irrigation. The orops on 4,000 acres have ueen lost this year in 
consequence of want of water. 

LewUJ and Clarke. One thousand seven hundred and sixty-oine square miles, of 
which 1,142 square miles ill mountainons land, "alnable for timbor and grazing. 
Tbere are about 400,000 acres which, if irrigated. wonld be su ce[}tible of cultivation. 

Thirty-six townships snrve,ved, of which :~3 havo boeullectionized. or 660,000 acres. 
It is supposed that there are about 50,000 acres inclosed or under cultiv3.tion. 

The county is bounded on the east by the Missouri and Cascade County, on the 
north by Sun River, on the west by the Rocky Monntains, anu on tue South by rt 
spur of the Rooky Mountains and a line extendi ng east to the Mis 'onri River. The 
prinoipal streams are the Big Prickly Pear and its brancbes, Ten and Se\7en Mile 
Crecks; Silver Creek, Li ttle Prickly Pear, the Dea,riJorn and its branches, and Sun 
River and its brancbes, all of these streams bing affinouts of the . 

The Big Prickly Pear Creek with its affinents, 'fen Mile, Sevell Mile, etc., waters a 
large valley, well ooltivated, containing the oity of Holena., and surronuded by mines 
and mining districts. 1'here are probably about 6,000 acres irrigated and under oul
tivation. 

The entire basin oould be irrigated by a goo~ reservoir system and by new ditcbes. 
There are available sites for reservoirs at tbe junction of Priokly Pear and McClel

l an Creeks, where two reservoirs oau he constructed; aggregate capacity, 38,000,000 
cubio feet. A series of reservoirs can be \Juilt in McUIl'llan Gnlch. 

Ten Mile Creek at its headwaters affords fine f:l,cilities for reservoir sites, as do 
also tbe headwaters of Seven Mile B,nd Silver Creeks. 

The water-flow in high water of different streams ill estimaled as follows: 
Min era incbeR . 

•Junction Priokly Pear and MoClollan Creeks. _. _•.. ___ . _ . ____ . _____ . _ . ____ 30,000
Ten Mile Creek __________ . ________ .• ______ • _. __________ . ___ .. ______ . _______ 20,000 
Seven Mile Creek .. ___ .. ___ . _____ .•. ___ •.. __ . _. _. __ ___ ____ .. ____ _ _ _ ___ _ ___ 8, 000 
Silver Creelt ... ~ .... ~ .................... '"'''''''' ........................ " . .... "-... .. ...... .... .. .. .... ........ ...... . ...... 8,000 

Total ...................................... ............................ _.... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... ............ .... ........ .. .. ........ 66, 000 

or about 102,960 cubic feet per minute, wbich is snfficient to fill a reservoit'1 mile 
square 5.32 feot in 24 hours. 
~bore are anum ber of private ditcbeA taken out of Tell Mile aud Prick1y Pear, tlU f

DClent to use all tbo water conta.incd in them in tho irrigatillg seaBon. 
The principal ditches are the llelena ditcb, capa,eity 1,000 miners' iuches; and au

other, capa.oity 2,000 inches. These are mining ditches taken out of Ten Mile. 
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There are also ditches frow Seven Mile aud Sil vel' Creeks which now tak e up all 
~he natural flow of these creeks. 

From these lSources of supply ooly 6 pel' ceut. of tho Prickly Pear Basin can be ir
rigated. . 

The greater part of tlle remaining 300,000 acl't:i-4 is in tbe valley of Suo RIver and 
on the Dearborn and Flat Creeks. Only auont 4 or 5 per cent. it! DOW under cultiva
tion. 

Tllere a,re now canals lleiJlg coustructeu itl tllcbe parIs of the COllllty. 
One of these the DearuoI'U aud Fla.t Crcek callal, is 4~ miles long, 20 feet wide on 

bottom, 4 feet deep, and has a liam in Dearborn River 12 feet high, 21 feet wide, 200 
feet long.

The other the Florence canal, ilS taken out of the Soutll Fork of Suu RiveT, near 
the town of 'Augusta. It is 12 fect wide at base, Hi feet on top. It is to ve 23 miles 
long, of which ti are .a,lready built. ., .. 

There is a fine baslU on the headwaters of tLe LIttle PrIckly Pear. OWlDg to Its 
formation heading in a calioll, a reservoir can be easily establisbed, wbicll will irri
gate the whole of this vallev. There are facilitiell also for this purpose ou the head
waters of the Dearborn O1u(1'of Sun Ri vel', and thence by canals tile verrch-Iands can 
be easily irrigated. . . 

Madi80n County. Four thousand five hUllureu and fort.v-blXsquaro miles; 80 town
ships surveyed; 46 sul.>divided, or 920,000 acres, of which about 500,000 acre!! could 
be irrigateu by reservoirs and canals. 

It. is e8timateu that there are about 100,000 acres now under cultivation. 
This county is well watered by tlle Mad Jeffcr on, an(l Ruby River~ and their 

branches; also in the west., for a sllort distance, by tlle Big Hole or Wi 'doln River, and 
head of the Black Tail Deer Cret'k. All tlle~e strea,ms lIave arable land, both bottom 
and table lands. There are a number of trt'ams flowing frolll tbe 1I1Ouutain~, many of 
which head in smalll:1kes, which offer excellellt opportunities for the making of res
ervoirs and canals. This is espeCIally the case on the Ruby and the Mad!tion Rivers. 
There are no large canals built, but a yer.v large number of private ditcbes. 

The snow falls very heavily in the mountaiuA, sometime!'! as dt'ep a feet. 
The irrigating season lasts from about 15th June to 1st August. Meadows can be 

irrigated at any time. 
Nothing can be done without water. 
Several very fine sites can be found for reservoirs at tbe head of Ruby River, and 

also a,t Red Rock Lake at the head of a branch of Red Rock Creek, and on the Madi
son River. 

Meagher County. Seven thousand one hundred aod sixty square miles in county; 
94 townships surveyed; 90 towuships sectionized. 

It is supposed about 500,000 acres can l.e irrigated. 
About, a5,000 acres is supposed to be cultivated. 
The county is very mountainous. 
It is watered by the Missouri River alld hy its urauches, flowing into it on the east 

side; also by Smith River and the MustleJsheU. 
There is excelleot bottom and llencll laud 011 the River. ;tre now 

irrigated by small, private ditches. There 'onld be re erYoirs establitlbed on some of 
the streAms, and canals takeu out, notably on Sixteen Mile Creek, which would eua
ble a large amount of land to be farmed, now useles. The valley of Smith RiYer it:! 
about 5,000 feet high, and is better fit.ted for grass than for agriculture, although 
both wheat and oats will grow there. Th re are good !:lites for re ervoir' at various 
points. 

qn the Muss~lshell, also below the forks, there is pleut,y of bench, laud to be re
cl~lmed, and sites for canals and reservoirs ou Big Elk, Lebo, American Fork, and 
F ish Creek, and along the Mu selshell River. 

Mi880ula County.-Nineteen thou and five huudred and eigbty square mIle; 22 
townships surveyed and sectionized, or about 440,000 acres; there are perhap about 
150,000 acres inclosed or under cultivation. " 

T his county i.s watered 1!y different, branches of the Columbia River, bing the 
Hellgate aud BItter Root Rivers, which unite and form the Missonla Rh'er which 
again unites with the :Flathead River to form the Clark's Pork of the Coiumllia . 
P ar t of the Kootenai River, coming south from the British possession, waters the 
northwest corner of the county. 

The Flathtlad. Indian Reservation, coutaining. about 2,100 bquare mIles, is in this 
county, extendlllg from Clark's Fork of Columbia to the middle of Flathead Lake. 

The west and long st va,lley is that of the Bitter Root, on tbe riyer of tbat uame. 
It is about 55 miles long and about 12 miles wide, with an ayeratye hei·,lIt of 3 aoo 
feet. T he valley is on both sides of the river, which bas n\lmer~l\s aruneuts. ' r .s 
g~neral cou~se is due north. -:rbis valley is very fertile, and La a mild climate in 
wmter. It I S remarkallle as belug the earliest settlement in Montana. 

The Jesuits h ad a mission amongst th e Flatheads, where Fort Owen now ia, in 1842, 
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IIn(l made a farm and rai:;eu whl;lat and vegetables about that time, or shortly after. 
Th~y soW out to Major Owel~ iu 18521 who erected a trading post, B.till in exi.stence, 
and it uElca,me a 1'01.l<1ozvOU8 1n the wmter for the men wbo traded WIth the emlgrant.s 
on the CaliforniiL routes. Here they brougllt their bands of horses aDd cattle. These 
ltIell gradually sl"ttled down and went to farming. anll when CaptaluMllllan came 
through here. in 1i:l5n the1'o wa~ qnite a little sott .lellleu~. . 

The west s](1e of thIS valley 18 remarkably well sllppl1ed WIth water from numerOllS 
stroams, aDd there ltre a 11llW bel' of private di.tches, Iwd the groater part of tbe ava.il
able grOLllld is reportcd as being ir~igl~ted and recJa.imed. Mucb of the ground is 
tiUJ bered. l'iJere are orehanis Oll thls SIde, planted by Bass Brothers, N. B. Harlan, 
and perha,ps by othors. 

Up to the 1st of AugBAt the creeks furnish all the wat,et' nee<led. This year, being 
the driest eyel' kIlOWIl, tl.H're has not, been euongh. 

'fhe ea!!t si<1e of tbe Bitter Root Valley is not so well watereu, there being only three 
larO'e creeks Burnt POl'ks, Skalkaho, Weeping Child-and a few small ones. 

'rhere is a large amount of good farming laud, and several di tt hed are tftken out of 
the main river, of which one, the McCarthy ditch, commencing 8 inches auout town 
of Stevensville, 10 feet wide, supplies several f.ums. 

Shepherd <litch, size not known. 
Harlan uitch, 12 feeL wide, 5 miles long, carries 2,000 inches water; supplies water 

to 1,000 acres of land; cost $6,000. 
Humble ditch, ntlar Corvallis, size Ilnknown. 
Surprise dit.ch commences 6 miles above Corvallis; 12 feet wide, 6 wiles long, 2,000 

inches water; cost $10,000. Incorporated company. 
Rllpnblican ditch taps river near mouth of Weeping Child Creek; 12 feet wide, 11 

mile long. 
W. B. Harlan takes water from Rock Creek on west si(le, and brings it across the river 

to his much in a finme suspended by It wire cable. He bas a lal'l;e orchard of 1,500 
trees, apple, plum, cherry, and pear, several hundred of which are in bearing. It is 
estimated that on the east side of the BiUer Root at least 50,000 acres add i t.ional could 
b reclaimed by canals and reHervoirs. The bead of the river and mauy of the streams 
on toih sides rnn throngh canons, where reservoirs cOllld be easily con Irocted. 

The irrigating season commences in June and ends about 1st of August,. Wben 
soow fall is light, it is necessary to il'l'igate in April uefore plowing. Meadows are 
irrig:1ted eaTly in the sea.son a.nd late also. Pl'uit trees sbould be irrigated on tbe ap
proach of winter. Nothing can be done withont irrigation, except in the river uut
toms, which get either the overfiow or seepage from the ri vcr. 

There has been produced iu tbis valley b.v irrigatioll, wheat, 20 to 60 busbllls; oat$, 
30 to 110; pea, 20 to over 80; corn, as high af! 50 j potatoes, from 130 to 600 busbels, 
of tbtlse, sowe weigh from 4 to 4t ponnds. Tomatoes, melonI;, and squashes are all 

. grown here. Apple amI plum trees grow more fl'llit than they can hold up. 
All northern small fruits grow in great profusion. T11is valley may be said to be 

the garden spot of the monnt9oiDfl. 
There are otbel' valleys on the Hellgate and Missoula Rivers, calleel Hellgate Roude, 

Grass Va.lIey, and Prenchtown Valley, extending along these rivers at intervals for 
24 miles. 

In this section are reported 3 ditches taken from Grant Creek in t,he Hellgate Ronde, 
canying, reSl)ectively, ~OO, 600, and 1,900 incl.los. T.hese take all the watel· of the 
creek. 

These valleys, with irrigation, produce all the different varieties of graiu, t.rees, and 
vegotables. Mr. Plynn reports that he raist'd 5,600 bushels of oat,s on 100 acres l'1st 
year. Nothing can be done without irrigation. All of t.hese vall!\yR could probably 
be iITigated from the Big Blackfoot or MilSsoula Rivel', wbich contain pleuty of water, 
sufficient for large canals, and there are quite a nllmber of creeks which could be em
plo.vcd as feeder!!. 

There are small valleys, also, in Clark's Fork, of which the largest are tbose called 
tIle Horse Plains and Thompson's Prairie, which are lIOW settled n pon along the 
Northern Pacific Railroad. There is Dot a large ltlll0l111t of agriclllt.llral land along 
this strl;lam, most of which is heavily tirnuered. There would be uo difficulty in irri
gatiug what t,bere is froll! the riv 1', wuich is very large 9otH1 bas a heavy fall. 

There is also a very tine agricultural (1.istrict on the Flathead Ri vel', above the large 
lake of tbat na.lne. The altitude is about 2,f>00 feet, aDd it is j'opol'ted that every 
kind of grain and veget:tble can be grown there wi tbout irl'igal iou. This is ac
couuteu for by there ueiDg more moisture during tJlO spl'illg aD<l stltumel' tban in 
o~uer suctions of the country, wbich may be accounted for probably UJ' the vicinity 
of the lake and the heavy timber. 

On the Indian reservation, whieh contains a large amollnt of fine lnnu, a,gricnltnre 
has been pl'act.icc([ for more tha.1l 30 years by the Jesuit. iMuers a.nd the Ilillblls 
un<ler their direction. Very :fluc cropl; havo uello I·alsed. Thcro are I1lt:W horge balJtL~ 
of horses and cal tie. 

138 A L 13 
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Irrigation woan practiced in the Bitier Root Valley "Dd elsewhere, requires ah01lt 
1 incb per a~re. The water is allowed to r on 2 or 3 days at a t·ime, and generall y 2 
or 3 tim s in the sea~on. 

Tbe snow falls from 10 to 4 feet deep in the mouutains, and all the streams ri e vory 
hicrb iu The sprillg. Wit,h storage reservoirs an immense amouut of water could be 
sa~ed for irrigation.

Park COlmly.-·Four thousand seven hundred and forty square miles; 5fi.5 township 
exttlriors surveyed; 40 townships sectionized. Al)ont 500,OuO acres could be irrigated 
by cauals and reservoirs. Supposed about 15,000 acres now under cultivation. T his 
county is very monntainous. Tbe Crazy Mountains are situated in the north, on ea.~t 
side of Suields River. Ou the west it is bounded uy the Gallatin Range and the 
Bri(lger Mountaill~, and in the south are the 8now Mountains aud the Boar Tooth 
Ra.nge, with their numerous spurs. 

Tbere is a ,alley on both sides of the Upper Yellowstone which can be irrigated by 
Lhe Yellowstone or its branches; also on 81lields Ri ver, which is quite a long I!trelLm 
with many affiuents, gh-ing au excellent opportunity for canals and reservoirs. East 
of the Crazy MountaiJls and north of the Yellowstone there are many streams, such as 
Duck, Gage, Little Timber, Big Timber, Medicine Bow, Sweet Grass, and White Beaver 
Creeks. 

These g~neral1y cut through a table-land, which has good soil and is Marly level. 
A canal from the Yellowstone, taken out near Livin~ston, would soon reach this beuch 
and bring into cultivation a very large area. There are orportunities, also, of making 
reservoirs on it as noticed in report of Yellowstone County. 

The southern part of this county, adjoining the Crow Reservation, is generally very 
mountainous and broken, but tbere are many settlers at Rocky Fork and Red Lodge, 
where the coal mines are situated. There is plenty of water, but the agricultural 
laud is circumscribed. 

Silver Bow County. Seven hundred a,nd sixty square miles; 8 townships urveyed; 
7 townships sectionized. It is supposed tha.t abont 40,000 acres could lie irrigated 
a,nd rendered pl'oductive. The amount under cultivatiou is unlmowu certaiul.v not 
5 per cent. This county is es entially a mining county, containing, as it doe, the 
great miuing town of Butte. Tue average height mnst be about 5,000 feet, and the 
agricultural portions are situated along the Bi& Hole or Wisdom Ri vel', iu small bot
toms; ou Divide Creek, one of its branches, ana in the Silvel' Bow Ba in, at the head 
of :5ilver Bow Creek, around the town of Butte. 

There are mauy mining ditches in the Silver Bow Basiu and along tbat stream, 
which is a branch of the Deer Lodge River. One or two of these ditches cross the 
divide at the Deer Lodge Pa s, which is 3 miles wide, and thus unite the wat rs 
of t,he Missouri and Columbia Ri verso A canal could be taken out of Wi dom River 
which could irrigate most of the agricultural laud on the SOllth side of the Rocky 
Mountains in this conuty, and reservoirs in the mountains, sites for which can be 
rea.dily found, with canals, could irrigate tbe lands on the north side. 

~eUolV8tone COUllty. Three tbousa~d three huudred and ninety sqna,re mile, or 
2,212,000 acres; 62 township exterIOrs surveyed, of which 49 are sectionized. 
About 500,000 acres can be irrigated, mostly by cauals from Yellowstone and }fu sel
shell. 

Between these two rivers there is a bencb-land; this is about 170 aud 200 feet 
a bove the Yellowstone, but can be reached bv a canal from either the Musselshell or 
Yellow stone. Midway between the two rivers is a depressioll, which has been tile 
bed of a lake, aud ca.n be readily turned into a reservoir. The stream flowing into 
both the Musselshell aud tbe Yellowstone are geuerally small. 

There are t~o ditches or canals on the Yellowstone, north sirle one 20 feet wide 
and about 27 IUlles long, and the other 10 feet wide and about 15 miles 10uO' in ide or 
south of the other one. 01 

There are probably about 50,000 acres ir rigated• 

• 
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RECA PlTULATION. 

Supposed
Supposed eau bo 

COlluly. Area. nuder cultivat~dNo. ,•oultivation. by Irrlga·
tion. 

Sq, milcB. ..d ereB. AcreB. 
Bfl&\l'srhend ...•..•.• _....... _.. - _.. _...•••..•..•... _..•....... 3, 740 80,000 250,0001 
elisor-de. _.0 ••....... e __ 0_' _•. _•.••• _.••. • _ •.• e_ •• ••• .--.,-. 2, 570 50,000 600,0002 
Cboteau ........... .. -_ ....................................... 24, 830 50,000 5,000,0003 
Crow Res n"'3 tiou ,., ...................... -- ..... __ .......... 7,830 ..- .... -.. -. 1,500,000"
()u~ler .......... _...... _.................... _. .. ... _.... - ..... 22,~00 30,000 3,000,0005 
Dawson . _. _.. _... .... - - . - - ... - - .... - ........... -. . - .........•.. 25,650 50,000 4,000,0006 
Deer Lodgo . . _... - -... - ............................ - ..... . _. - - . 4,760 100,000 350,0007 
Fer~u8 ............................. _........... ~ ......................... . 7,415 100,000 1,500,0008 
Gal atin ........................ - _... . -...... _............... -_.. _.. - . .. 2,900 100,000 400,0009 
Jefforeon _ .... .. ...................... .. .................. .....  2,060 25,000 250,00010 
Lewis and Clarke . . _................... .. ............. .. ....... _.. .. . 1,769 50,000 400,00011 

100,000Madison .. _._ .. _................ 0·· '· ··· .......................... .. 4, 54.6 400, 00012 
Meagher .... -. _............ _......... - ................................ 7, 160 35,000 500,00013 
Missoula... . . _. _... ........ ....... ....... .. ............................. _.. 19, 580 150,000 600,00014 
Park ............. _.................................. - .... _. _...... ... . .. 4, 740 10,000 500,00015 
Silver Bo'Y ........... _............. - .................... , ................. 760 1,000 40,00016 
Yol}O'V St01l 6 ........... - •••. _.... . .......................................... 3, 390 60,000 600,00017 

Total ................................................................ 146,000 19,700,000986,000 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in Montana' 
Mr. GREENE. Nearly four years. 
The CHAIRMAN. Rave you traveled considerably over the Territory' 
Mr. GREENE. Not a great deal. 
The CHAIRMAN. Suppose the United States Governllent should make 

the necessary surveys so as to determine the cost of construction of 
reservoirs, etc., would not that, in your opinion, be of service to the 
people of Montana, and could not a large area of. country be easily irri
gated that is not now in use. 

Mr. GREENE. I am prepared to answer" yes" to that. I have seen 
enough for that. 

The CHAIRMAN. Would you not before the surveys could be com
pleted have a large increa e in your population, taking up all the con
venient places first' Do you not think it a little premature to say how 
vast sums of money shall be expended before you have the lands 
taken up' 

Mr. GREENE. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Plumb, the chairman of the Committee on 

Public Lands of tile Senate, is here, and I would like you to state, jf 
you have reflected 011 the subject, what cbanges would be necessary, if 
any, in the present land laws to enable people to occupy these lands and 
at the same time prevent the water falling into the bands of the few, 
and thus have tbe water and land divorced. 

Mr. GREENE. The great difficulty we now labor under and have since 
my residence here, is that the land surveys are inadequate. We can 
not locate a great deal of this property by land lines. There is not a. 
survey for all the eastern portion of Montana, and my office is filled 
with applications from settlers. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are the homestead laws inadequate to enable settlers 
to acquire title where irrigation is necessary~ Do tbey need modifi
cation' 

Mr. GREENE. I fancy they would meet the case. [tbink they would 
meet the exigency. 

The CHAIRMAN. As surveyor· general for this Territory I wonltl ask 
you whether you have observed or not the denuding of timber from the 
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land, buming it oir, as it bas been for t\vo or three years. What effect 
has that hacl UPOll tIle streams and tile moisture' nave you observed' 

Mr. GREENE. No; you see I am so cl confined to my office that 
I do not Iw,ve tbe oppol'tunity of oUljeniug. 1 presnme it is the same 
as in other countries· the moisture evaporates much more rapidly. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. Suppose instead of secret agent', such as we now 
have, we had timber agents appointed to let the people hl:we the timber 
at reasoua ule rates, on condition that they would take care of the un
deruru~i:ll and dead timber and aSl5ist in preventing fires, do you think 
~'ou would have the co·operation of the community in carrying it out' 

Mr. GREENE. I feel very ure we would. It is preferable to tile pres
ent system, if you can call it a system. 

Senator PLUJlIB. What Senator Stewart is aiming at is this: II5 a 
system which is not de:signed to proceed upon a theory that everyone 
who takes public timber may be prosecuted for it, ami so on, buta sys
tem which shall permit everyone who wishes to have such timberasbe 
needs, sparing the small growth, or to take the tim bel' under terms 
which are consistent with Ilis integrity andself.respect, amI at tile same 
time not burdensome in a financial way a system whicb simply per
mits the taking of the Ia.rgcr timber as it is needed and wilich will pro
tect the remainder from fires, leaving the underbrush on tile ranges to 
catch tile snow. He wishes your view as to the merits of two systems. 
AmI I woultllike to Ilave your views myself, becau e it is a question to 
which I have given attention here and elsewhere. We want a sy tern 
that will meet the vitnrs of the Goyernment and the people of tllis 
country. 

1\11'. GREENE. It would be suitable to the people. 
SenatoJ' PLUMB. As it is now, anyone who cuts timber is liable to 

be brought uefore a magistrate, tllere to sbow whether he cut the tim
ber for certain specific purposes or not. 

Mr. GREENE. Yes. 
Senator PLUMB. That is to say, a man who cuts timber for a mining 

company or a mill is liable to be arrested for the purpose of ascertain
ing whether he is cutting within the purview of the act of Congre . 
The system which Senator Stewart suggests would enable the people 
to Ilave all the tim ber they might want for use in the Territory, upon a 
legitimate basis of minor compensation, at the same time keeping all 
that is valuable to the Government in the shape of underbru 'h, wllich 
will replace what is ta,ken away and hold the ,SDOWS and prevent their 
evaporation after tlley fall. That is the question between tllese two 
plans. Which would be the better~ 

Mr. GREENE. I can only S:lY that Ifancy suchasystem would be accept
able. There are others here who could speak very positively on that 
subject. Colonel Sanders could give you an expression of public opiuion 
on that subject. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. I would like to hear from mining men, or their rep
resentatives, as to what system the community here would as ist in 
ca,rrying out, so that the mountains would not be dt'lluded, and thus per· 
mit the water in flood times to rush down and injure tile c.>uutry. No 
system can be carried out unless tile people help to do it. 

Senator PLUMB. Do you know about the Yellowstone Valley~ Have 
you ever been there' 

Mr. GREENE. I never have. 
Senator PLUM B. You do not know anything about whether the 

boundaries of that Park are wbat they Rhoulcl Le with a view to pre
serving the natural curiosities, the wMer supply, game, fish, etc.' 

Mr. GREENE. No; I have never been at the Park. 
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STATEMENT OF W. F. SANDERS, OF HELENA. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in Mont:ma' 
Mr. SANDERS. Twenty·six years, lacldng a few days. 
The CHAIRMAN. What has been yonr occupation ~ 
Mr. SANDEl~S. I have been mining, farwing, practicing law, and per

haps some other occnpatiolls that have escaped my memory. 
Tl1e CHAIRMAN. Are you acqnainted with the whole Territory~ 
Mr. SANDERS. Yes; except that portion which is occupied by In

dians, and that I ha\'e been over as much as most other persons, 
The CHAIRMAN. Has your atteution been called to the question of 

preserving the timber tllat is used for holding t.he snows and sa"ing 
the moisture, and at the same time allowing people to cut timber1 

.Mr. SANDERS. Yes; I have looked over the difficulties of the situa
tion con iderably. 

Tl1e CHAIRMAN. What system would you suggest as best calculated 
to preserve the timber and enable the people to have wbat they need, 
and at the same time secure their co·operation in carrying out the 
wishes of the GovernmenU 

Mr. SANDERS. First, as to the co-operation of the people. That is 
assured. They have an interestin it personally, while the Government's 
interest is public. We have laws upon the statute·books deuouncing 
very severe penalties upon anybody who puts this timber in peril by 
leaving fires out setting out fires in any shape to burn np the timber, 
which is the great cause of its destI'llCtion in the Territor.y. There has 
been more timber bUJ'lled in Montana in the last month tllan has been 
used by the people for twellty·fi~e years, I think. And what has 
occurred in the last month occurs almost every ye,w. It takes the 
entire summer season to destroyal:l much timlJer as was destroyed 
during the mouth of July. 

Fires result very frequently from lightning. That has occurred 
under my observation. More, however, are from the Indians leaving 
out fires and Retting out fires; some white persons do that too. To 
punish these persons, many years ago a. law was passed, I do not re
member the penalty, and we have printed that law upon cloth and 
posted it npon the trees along the higbways of Montana. I mention 
this fact to show that the people of Montana have a profounder interest 
in this qnestioll than anybody eli-;e has. 

The OHAIBMAN. Does the tim ber in this Territory usually grow upon 
agricnltural land' 

Mr. SANDERS. There is practically no timber upon the agricultural 
lands of J\loutuna. A few poplars of one kind and another, and wil10ws 
along the banks of the streams, are all the trees that are 011 agricnltllral 
land, and cottonwood, which is a kind of poplar. So that, speaking 
practically, there is not a stick of timber that can be obtained by a 
citizen of' Montana, except uuder the lawallowing the cntting of tim bel' 
on mineral lanu. Whether the destructiou of timber by the people for 
their own use over this area is greater than the reprou uction of it by 
nature I call not answer. I thiuk that is in doubt. TlJere are, bowever, 
three killds of trees growing bere to wbich we might direct your atten
tion. Tllere is what we call Lhe lodge- pole pine; the scientific name I 
do not kllow. It grows densely and like wheat in a field, from 30 to 
70 feet high, and is from (j to 10 illcLes in diameter. There is pine 
proper, and there is also a kind of fir. These three practically furnish 
all the timber that is in MontrtlliL. The Rocky Mountains are an np· 
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lteaveli rock, covereli with a yery tIlin 1<Lyer of drift, OIJ wlticl.t these 
trees grow. Tl1ey demand moisture anli fertility to supply them, and 
wIlen they get so dense, so large, that the supply is Dot adequate, they 
die, faU dowu, become dry and feed the flames that destroy the timber 
that is healthy. Tl.tose fires do more to destroy the timber than tl.te 
people do. 

From this point west, traveling through tlte forests of pine anli fir 
and cedar, an observing- perso11 will find that a great many trees have 
fallen and are lying upon the ground. If that person will examine 
them, he WIll find that they are decayed inside. And then J ou go and 
chop down trees for saw-logs or any purpose for wIlich they are needed, 
and you will frequently find them in the same condition decayed inside. 

The CHAIRMAN. Would cutting out the other trees and cleaning off 
the dead ones make the fires less liable to occur' 

Mr. SANDERS. Unquestionably. Nature has not revealed any more 
to me than she has to anybody else; but it is perfectly apparent that 
those trees decay because they lack some nutrition. That yon will find 
in trees of various sizes. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do the trees grow very closely together 7 
Mr. SANDERS. Yes, they grow closely together. I am speaking of the 

larger trees. It is a dense forest. 
The OHAIRMAN. Then they drop down and become dry wood? Do 

they rot rapidly' 
Mr. SANDERS. They remain there a long time. The country is very 

dry, aIJd the trees full of resiIJous sub tance, and they feed the flames 
easily. 

The OHAIRMAN. Suppose the Government, instead of having secret 
agents, should have timber agents with convenient districts under their 
control to regulate the cutting of timber, to carry out instructions and 
allow the people to have wilat timber they want at a nominal price, re
serving the laOll to have no land for sale and imposing upon the peo
ple the condition that they should remove the dead trees and preserve the 
underbrush tilesetimber agents to be men who live in theditferent com
munities and known to the people, could there be more done than is now 
done to preserve the forests' 

Mr. SANDERS. I have reflected upon this question in all its aspects. 
In the first place, I believe that everybody who goes upon tile public 
domain and cuts a tree should be belli responsible under penalties to 
take care of the limbs and see that they are destroyed, so that they 
may not feed the fires. 

The OHAIRMAN. What would you think about a condition, where they 
are cutting timber for mining purposes, to compel them to remove the 
dead timber' 

Mr. SANDERS. I am opposed to the Government turning itself into 
a huckster·shop by selling the timber. 1 think the people should be 
free to go there, provided they obeyed certain regulations which should 
be made. I think the people of Montana would exercise sufficient es· 
pionage over citizens who went there, and that it would not be ulljust 
to them if the Government had individuals there to see that the regu
lations were enforced. 

The CHAIRMAN. Would Yf)U have a certain officer there to look after 
the district or an agent sent out ~ What would be the best scheme' 

Mr. SANDERS. It might be that you could not get anybody here to 
take the place; so that you would do better to import them. 

The CHAIRMAN. Would such a place be unpopular out here' 
Mr. SANDERS. Not at all. 
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St'llator l>LUMB. 'Ihe que~tioll the Senator desires to put is this: Yon 
bltve a system wbicb permits JOU to tal,e timber for certain purposes, 
and if t11e question arise whetber or not it is taken for this purpose t11e 
man Vi ho ta1,es tbe timber is liable to prosecution "by some agent who 
))lay take tbe view that he should be prosecuted, and, therefore, who
ever cuts timber is running a certain risk; because the Go,eflllllent 
maintains agents here who are bound to 00 something to earn their sal
aries, and frequently they recommenrl prosecutions tbat can not be 
maintained. Suppo e we sub titute for that system one that wiIlI/er
mit ever~'body to have the timber, wbo may want it for his own nse, at 
a price which will repay tbe cost of administering the system, and limit 
the cutting of timber to the amount that tbe person may need make 
the wbole thing legitimate do you think that would he preferalJle to 
the system which is now ill operation 1 Do you think the latter would 
be more acceptable to the people tban to bave the present one witb the 
risk tbey are running 1 

Mr. SANDERS. A thousand fold. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. You are in favor of a system wbereby tIle Govern

ment sball regulate the cutting of timber, so tba.t a sufficient amollnt of 
undergrowtb can be preserved to keep up the forests, and .lou woulU 
not recommend tbe selling of auy timber land wbere agriculture can be 
lmrsued, but would keep it as jt is 1 

Mr. SANDERS. No; I do not wish to legislate against rich men; but 
I do not know any way of preventing ricb men cutting any more timber 
than the poor man. There is another regulation that has been enforced 
with strictness and almost cruelty. I do not see why tbe timber iu 
Idabo should not be brought into Montana. 

The CHAIRMAN. You would allow a free cutting oftbe timber under 
such regulations as would allow tbe forest to grow up again and to take 
it anywbere in the United States 1 

Mr. SANDERS. Yes; tbat is wbat prosecutions baye rested upon, and 
it bas done more to demoralize and wreck public justice than any
thing else. It is not good to enforce a law that is ngainst the senRe of 
iu tice. While in tbese prosecutions they have been able to pro~e that 
this tim"ber was cut, tbey bave been unable to prove that it was on 
mineral land, and the juries will nnd according to the proof. Tbe.y do 
not believe in the system, and it seems to us petty for a Goverumeu 
with 60,000,000 of people to go around buckstering its wood. 

The CHURMAN. In regard to irrigation you bave traveled over this 
Territory and are familiar with its topography. 

Mr. SANDERS. Yes. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Would tbe settlement of the country be materially 

advanced if we Lad sur,eys showing where reservoirs could "be made 
and wbere the ditcb lines would be, with estimates of the cost. of COD
Structing them, so that the people could understand the sitnation ~ 

Mr. SANDERS. Very much. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Uould the population be largely increased before 

tbe inauguration of the great enterprise of utilizing the wate.rs of snell 
ri~ers as tbe Yellowstone and Missouri ~ Could mucb be done by the 
people tbemse!\'es 1 

Mr. SANDERS. Yes; considerable could be done by the people>. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then we may postpoJ,e the discussion of wbo !'hall 

. do the great work until we can see what we ha~e to utilize until we 
shall have ascertained what the people themselves can utilize. 

Mr. SANDERS. In the light of economy I think these reservoirs should 
be one above another in lateral streams. It is easy to take the water 
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around to a lateral stream where tbere is a good place for a reservoir. 
The CHA-IRMAN. And in lateral valleys ~ 
Mr. SANDERS. Y(>s. 
TlJe CHAIRMAN. That is a questiou for an engilwer. But wben these 

places are established tb~ people will haye good places to RettIe in. 
Mr. SANDERS. I have just reported from tbe Tongue HiYer, wlJere 

the water is brought from the Big Born Mountains, and wbere the finest 
crops of corn, timothy hay, wheat, barley, and oats glOW, such a. I bave 
not seen anywhere in Montana. That is in northern Wyoming. I was 
surprised that they got the water up there, and at the wonderful fer
tility that the hill-tops manifested after they got it there. I do not know 
a given lessoD in irrigation that is of more interest tban the Tongue 
River. 

Senator PLUMB. Have you ever been in the Park' 
Mr. SANDERS. Yes. 
Senator PLUMB. Suppo~e we determine to maintain it as a park, as a 

place of resort for the purpose of the preser,atlOn of the natural object 
of curiosity, would you suggest its extension ~ When I speak of natural 
objects of curiosity, I include the headwaters of the streams, game, and 
fisb.- Mr. SANDERS. I am quite reconciled to the extinction of tbe rattle
snake, buffalo, and such animals as that. 

Senator PLUMB. I am speaking of keeping it up. Suppose we <leter
mine to keep the Park up as a place of resort for the })urpose of keep
ing these natural curiosities and preserving the bead wa tel'S of tbese 
streams for the fish, game, and so on, would it be desirable to enlarge 
it 1 

Mr. SANDERS. I do not know of any portion of the public domain 
surrounding the National Park the occupancy of which wonld imperil 
the usefulness of the Pal'k in tlie particulars to wbich you refer. Cer
tainly the boundaries of the National Park contain nearly all tIle OQjPctR 
of natural curiosity that there are in the country except the monn tai n . . 

Senator PLUMB. Would tbere be any greater water supply by the 
extension of the Park, so as to cover more fully the ources of that 
water supply and prevent their being diverted, and tlJereby made more 
accessible and useful to tbe people of tbe valley? 

Mr. SANDERS. The occupancy of the public domain t(>nos somewllat 
to destroy trees, and tberefore limits the water supply. Tlie head water ' 
of the Snake River drains very considerable forests, and the exten iou 
of the National Park or auyother form of reservation o\-e1' tbem to 
preserve the timber would be of some nse. But I think that country 
contains fine valleys and is to some extent largf'ly occupied. 

The CHAIRMAN. Would it be injured by Necting small dams, so as to 
raise the lakes somewhat to increase the storage of water' Could it be 
done there without injury to the Park~ 

Mr. SANDERS. I think it would help the Park to enlarge the lakes. 
The CHAlRMAN. You would have to draw them off during the irri

gating seasons somewhat~ 
lVIr. SANDERS. J do not see how that would illjure anything. 
The OHA.IRMAN. Have you made any estimate, in pas ing o,er tbi 

country, of the comparative amount of land that might be irrigated 
and of the area that could not be~ 

Mr. SANDERS. I have not done so iu exactly that form. I took occa
sion about fifteen years ag'o, in response to some inquiries, being pretty 
familiar with the topography of the country, to divide the country up 
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into fractions of six, sasing that onc-sixtll was lIgricultural pracLically; 
two· sixths more agricultural with sufficiellt expenditure of mouey. 

Tbe OHAIRlIiAN. That is, was susceptible of irriga,tion V 
Mr. SANDERS. Yes. And a sixth of it mineral, alld a sixth of it 

timber, and i1 sixth of it useless, if I remember rlght. Tbat is the way 
took it then. I think I should revise those figures now; but I made 

them then as the result of my best judgment. 
The OHAIRMAN. From my observation I hardly thillk they would 

need very mnch revision. I have been over the Territory. 
Mr. SANDERS. I made those figures with orne care. 
Senator PLUMB. Mineral land is also timber land to some extent, is 

it not V 
Mr. SANDERS. There is really mineral laml wherever there is tim ber 

as a rule. Of course there is some mineral eyerywhere in the Territory. 
It is very hard to break oft· a rock within 200 miles of this Territory 
without on close examination finlling some golct in it. 

STATEMENT OF WALTER W. DE LACY, 9F HELENA. 

The OHAIRJ'.UN. How long have you resided in MontanaV 
Mr. DE LACY. ThIrty years. 
'rhe CHAIRMAN. Have you traveled over it pretty extensively V 
Mr. DE LACY. Yes; I have been over it considerably. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. What has been your occupation V 
Mr. DE LAOY. Surveyor and civil engineer. 
The OHAIRMAN. Yon have made estimates of the amount of land that 

could be irrigated and that tbat could not, have YOll V 
Mr. DE LACY. Yes. I do not so much know about what could not, as 

about wha,t could be irrigated. 
The CHAIRMAN. You do not know but what there might be more irri

gated thau you allticipated V 
Mr. DE LACY. Yes. There might be more. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. But what could be irrigated you estimate at about 

how much V 
Mr. DR LACY. About 20,000,000 acres. 
The OHALRMAN. You do not pretend to say but what that might be 

largely increased by going on the other side of the mountain ,~ 
Mr. DE LACY. Yes. It might be. 
The CHAmMAN. Did you include in that area of 20,000,000 acres any 

land excellt that that wuuld lie comparatively smooth and level ~ 
Mr. DE LACY. Only the table-laud. 
The OHAIRMAN. You did not include in tbat the slopes of bills and 

rolling laud/:! V 
lVIr. DE LACY. No. 
The CHAIRMAN. 'l'bose might be irrign,ted, might they not, by ter

racing, wheu the popnlat.ion became den:se~ 
Mr. DE LACY. Yes, but I <lid not include thos~. 
Tbe CHAIn.MAN. If a policy of terracing the hills were pursned, that 

area would be much increased, would it not V 
Mr. DE LAOY. Yes. 1 will say tbis much in rehttion to that subject: 

that in a great many placelS the ground at the foot of the bills is very 
valuable ground for one reason, that it is apt to be very good soil, alld 
it is not so liable to frost as that which is ill the bottoms. I know that 
in the Bitterroot Valley which was the ea,rliest settled, it being set· 

otIed in 184~ when people first came here they planted wheat in abun
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<lallec an(l they 10 t their crops ,-ery shortly oy frosts. Afterward they 
planted their crops on the bench la,llds on the foot-llills, alld tllere they 
fouud the lands infinitely better, and saved their crop. 'I'Lat ha.s been 
the experience in that valley ever since. 

The OHAIRMAN. What would you say for the general water npply 
of this Territory; is it extensive or not' 

Mr. DE LACY. I would say that it is very good in some parts. In 
the western part it is generally very good, and that is a very dry coun
try; out the water supply is generally good; better than some couutrie 
tha,t I have soell. 

The OHAIRMAN. You have quite a district of high mountains that 
catches the snow' 

Mr. DE LACY. Yes. And there are a great many small streams as 
well as large ones. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is your observation as to the re ult of irriga
tion in producing crops' 

Mr. DE LAOY. The result of my observation has been that you can 
not produceanythiug here that is worth talking about without irrigation. 

The OHAIRMAN. With it, what succcess is there' Wbere it is prop
erly conducted and the water is put on, not too much or too little~ 

Mr. DE LACY. The irrigation in such cases is very succe fnl. That 
is to say, it makes a sure and certain crop. 

The OHAIRMAN. And how is it as to the quantity or amount of the 
crop'

Mr. DE LAOY. It makes a very large crop. 
The OHAIRMAN. How are the hills a.s to furnishing pasture for stock' 
Mr. DE LACY. 'I'hey are very good indeed. I would remark that the 

hills are almost indispensable for sheep-raj ing, because they are a 
winter supply. The wind blows the snow away from the hills, and the 
con seq uenee is that the sheep ca n go up there and feed; so can horses. 
Cattle usually do not do that. 

The OHAIRMAN. There is more food for cattle, sheep, and stock in 
summer than in winter, of course' 

Mr. DE LACY. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Suppose you had the valleys cultivated and the 

arable laud under culth'ation so that you had ample feed for your stock 
for market and ample feed for the winter, would not t11e amollnt of-
stock that could be raised be largely increased' 

Mr. DE LACY. Yes. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. Using these hills for the summed 
Mr. DE LAOY. Yes; using the hills for the summer. And it woultl 

be very much increased 1>y irrigation, because there would oe '0 lI1ucll 
more meadow-land. I have never been engaged in agricllitllt'tl, but I 
have been engaged in sheep farming. You cun take almo t any b ncb
land I do not care what it is and irrigate it, and it, will produce in 
this Te-rritory Kentucky blue-grass. 

The OHAIRMAN. Without sowing? 
Mr. DE LACY. Without sowing. 
The OHAIRMAN. Would it come up naturally 
Mr. DE LACY. Yes. It comes up naturally. 
The CHAIRMAN. Theu you say that by irrigating this land in this Ter

ritory it will produce spontaneously Kentucky blue-gras ~ 
Mr. DE LACY. Yes. It_has dOlle it, I know. It did it where I wa . 

1 know that we could get very large crops. If it was llot Kentueky 
blue-grass, it was a grass exactly like it. 

The OH.AIRMAN. It is equally nutritious f 
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.I\1r. DE LACY. Yes. It is equally nutritious. Timothy gras", woulll 
also grow. 

'fhe CHAIRMAN. Rut that has to be sowen, I suppose' 
Mr. DE LACY. Yes. That wonld have to be own. 
The OHAIRMAN. It does now grow spontaneously' 
Mr. DE LACY. No. 
The OHAIRMAN. That is a very important statement, that these 

benches wheu irrigated will produce Kentucky blue-grass withont the 
seed being sown, or a grass equally nutritions. 

Mr. W. C. CHILDS. ] can confirm that statement. You can see it if 
yon take a pleasant ride 6 miles east of here. 

Senator PLUMB. It comes up spontaueously, does it' 
Mr. CHILDS. Yes; it is hardly blue-grass, but" blnejoint," as it is 

called. 
Mr. DE LACY. They told me it was blue-grass, and I thought ;t was. 
Seuator PLUMB. What is the difference between that and Kentucky 

blue-grassY 
Mr. CHILDS. This is much better than tIle Kentucl{'y bIlle-grass. 
Senator PLUMB. What is the differeuce in its featllres; what peculi

arities distiuguish it from Kentucky blne-grasl'l' 
Mr. CHILDS. In tIle early growth of blue-joint, when it first comes up 

in the spring, or at any time in the year when it receives moist.nre, it 
has a very close resemblance and appearance to Kentucky blue-grass, 
but as it advauces in growth it gets to be perhltps 20 inches long, and 
has more the appearance of a field of growing grain. There is a seed 
which it produces. Stock prefer it to oats; it looks very much like 
grain. I think you will finu the testimony universal that stock graziug 
upon blue-joiut or bunch-grass, which in the opinion of mos t people is 
but a larger or more rank growth of blue joint, will fatten almost as 
readlly as they will when stall-fed. 

Of course this season has been very dry. I spoke of this grass as be
ing seen within 6 miles of here, and I did so because in that place [own 
the right of way, and it has' not been grazed on for tlJree years, so that 
you can see the grass growing in its normal state. You will see tbere 
the condition that Mr. De Lacy has mentioned. And while I do not call 
it blue-grass and do not understand him to call it Kentucky blue-grass, 
it certainly is very similar. 

Mr. DE LACY. 'fhis that I speak of was ver.y similar indeed in ap
pearance to the Kentncky blue·grass, and the man I had with me called 
it that. 

Senator PLUMB. Does the irrigation require to be kept up tltat is, 
is it necessary to keep tlJe wat<:lr on the land ~ 

Mr. CnrLDS. This grass cloes not grow unless supplied with moisture. 
It is true that quite a growth obtains when there is a rainy seasoll, but 
Mr. De Lacy all(l myself are personally acquainted with a section of 
tbe conntry in th~ eastern part of the Territory, where I can constl'Llct 
a ditch and supply that grass with water amply, and cut a ton and a 
half of it to the acre on a tract em bracing' perha.ps 60 or 100 acres. 

Tbe grass can be seen tbere in its normal state, although not so pro
fuse now as it sometimes is, because this has been a very dry seasou 
and there bas been a lack of moisture. 

'Senator PLUMB. Is it entirely different as a species from the ordinal'S 
hunch-grass of tbe prairie' 

Mr. CHILDS. I will not say entirely different. I have jnst remarked 
that in the opinion of many the bunch-grass and the blue-joint are 
identical, except that the bunch-grass is of a more rau lr growtlJ. It 

http:perha.ps
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grows ~trollger ana grows in bUDcue::; IH'l'e alld then', wlH'l'eas the blue
joint covers tile gruund very lUuch thicker tlwu the uUlllJh-grcH;~. 

Senator PLUMB. It does not make a sward? 
Mr. CHILDS. No, sir, and I tl1ink that observation will confirm the 

statement that cultivated fields of timothy will in the course of the or ,'ix 
years tend to produce a g'raRS very similar to tuis blue-g1'ass. The fir.5t 
year's cutting or the second year's cutting is a coarse rank growtll, and 
the third year and each succeediug year the timothy a Rume, a ti ncr and 
thicker growth. It may be only a fancy of mine, but it 'eems to me as 
if it were tending toward blue-joint. 

Senator PLUMB. How many years in succession have you known thi 
land to yield crops by means of irrigation ~ 

Mr. CHILDS. To my personal knowledge eighteen years. 
Senator PLUMB. Each year Y 
Mr. CHILDS. Yes. 
Senator PLUMB. Has it seemed to lose any of its fertility in that 

time Y • 
Mr. CHILDS. No. 
Senator PLUMB. Ha,s the land been manured or anything given uack 

to it besides what is taken away Y 
• CHILDS. In some instances. It has been said that Montana land 

does not need any manure. But my opinion is that it WIll a toni~ll peo
ple when it is manured. If you take a field of 30 or 40 acres a IlII let 
one portion of it be deprived of manure and another portion be man
ured, you can distingnish the results readily. Another thing, manuring 
of the land very largely takes the place of moisture. In other words, 
land which has been manured wtll do very much better withont llIoi t
ure than that which has been ruanured. 

The OHAIRMAN. Manure preserves the moisture, does it not? 
Mr. CHILDS. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. And it prevents evaporation' 
Mr. CHILDS. Yes. 
Senator PLIDfB. What quantity of W}1,ter do yon deem proper for il'l'i

gation'l 
Mr. CHILDS. In making any statement concerning the amount of wa

ter required for the purpose of irrigating an acre of land I alwa~·. like 
to make a qualification, and I do so now. That is to say, what is termed 
a half of a miner's inch, if it is at yonr command wl1enever tLc land 
demands irrigation and you use it with good judgment, is am pIe; pro
,ided the land immediately to be irrigated is fnrni" l!etl witl! that amount 
of water whenever the demand for irrigation exists. But in practice it 
wonld be necessary to have as a rule 2 inches to tbe acre, becau e 1110 t 
land that is supplied with water for irrigation is supplied by ditche tIla t 
are from 1 to 5 and 6 miles in length, and the water in traveling from it 
source, while being taken from the river to the lands to be irrigated, i 
subject to a great deal of evaporation as well as to seepage or ~oaking 
into the land. So that I think that for every 2 inches tllat start from 
a stream to travel throngh an irrigating rlitch of, say, 3 mile length, 
before it reaches the land to be irl'lgated, au inch and a balfof it i' lo"t 
on account of bad management, by not providing the proper mean to 
prevent loss from evaporation and from seepage. 

Then, again, a very large amount of loss is sustained by the fact that 
the conditions are such tllat a man has to allow tue water to run through 
these ditches whether he needs it or not; and wben it is not being 
used it runs to waste, which in my opinion constitutes two-thirds, if 
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)lot a Jal'g'er portion, of the time that the water is mnning through the 
ditdl. 

Senator PLU:MB. How would yon protect against evaporation '? 
Mr. OHILDS. Where the water is taken from a stream or reservoir, 

and balS to be conducted a great distance to reach lands sought to be 
irrigated, let it be conducted ill boxed or pipes or other means that will 
accomplish the same purpose. Box flumes wOl1id help the purpose 
very materially. It is well known to everyone here that last mouth, I 
think it was, there was a shortage of water, alld in fact there is now, 
in toe supply to this city. 

The ovmer of one system of water supply here (Mr. Hill) had as bis 
private prop('rt,y a lake called Park Lake, some 20 miles distant from 
here. 'I'bat lake contained, estimating the contents by its known area 
and depth, about 3,000,000 cubic feet of water, or nearly so. In his 
effort to bring it here to his reservoir which supplies the system in the 
city, he told me that he made an opening so as to allow the flow of 
500 miner's inches, in an effort to have it travel down the ditch 26 
miles long, to reach the reservoir. Tbat water did not get to more than 
3 miles from town before it had disappeared by evaporation and soaking 
into the ditch, as the ditch had not been nsed for several years. 

That would show, of course, a very great loss froDl evaporation and 
seepage into the ground. 

Senator PLUMB. Does not a ditch generally improve by reason of the 
silt in the bottoDl of it becoming water-proun 

1\1r. OHILDS. In some cases it does, but still tlle water soaks through. 
In most cases these ditches travel through sand and gravel. 

The OHAIRMAN. Wilat is the proportionate loss between a large ditch 
and a small one~ Of course you can not give the exact proportion. 

Mr. OHrLDS. A large ditch, of course, would have a larger evaporat· 
ing surface, and therefore would involve a greater los/,;. 

'1'he OHA Il-tM AN. You thin k a large one would lose more, proportion. 
ately, than a small one would ~ 

Mr. OHILDS. From evaporation yes. 
TLe OHAIRMAN. From evaporation and seepage taken together; how 

is iU 
Mr. OHILDS. 1 would hardly be prepared to answer that. 
The OHA IRMAN. In the experience of Oalifornia, where ditches have 

been in use from 10 to 70 miles long, it was ascert,ained that tile loss was 
much less, proportionately, where there was a large flume tha,n a little 
flume. That was ascertained in practice, universally, ill Oalitill'nia, and 
I suppol'1e the same thing would apply here. 

Mr. OHILDS. I am not positive a,s to bow that would be. 
'1'1.Ie OHAIRMAN, I want to fiuit-;h the examination of Mr. De Lacy 

now. Yon have surveyed much of the TeITitory, I understand, Mr. De 
Lacy' 

Mr. DE LACY (resuming). Yes; much of it. 
The OHAIRMAN. And tLat brought you to travel over the mountains' 
Mr. DE LACY. Yes. 
'rhe OHAIRMAN. What have you to say of the facilities of maldng 

reservoirs to store water high up in the mountains and in the mountaills 
generally, w1.letber high or low? 

Mr. DR LAOY. The opportunitjes are very great. I tbink there are 
hardly any regions of the country in this western section where the 
fill(>l'!t reservoirs ('onld not be had. 

~'he CHAIRMAN. Could they be made cheaply ~ 
Mr. DE LAOY. Yes. 
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The CHAIRMAN. And without the erection of costly darns' 
Mr. DE LAOY. Yes; without the erection of costly dams. There is a 

peculiarity among the mountains be-re; they are smooth on the summit. 
When you come down from one place to another they are smooth. 
know that from the fact that I bave taken pack trains on the summit 
of the mountains, and following the sllmmit all the wa,y down for a far 
as 200 miles at oue time without a trail, camping over night at one of 
those depressions where I would tind a meadow, and on either side 
tbere would be water. I had the be t kind of a camp. Goiug down on 
the sides of the mountain you may perbaps immediately corne to a 

-canon. 
The OrumMAN. Is that trne of all mountain ranges, that they have 

a considerable area of flat land and lakes ana places where the water 
would be kept back' 

Mr. DE LAOY. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. And that would be so in the snowy region where 

you could keep it louger' 
Mr. DE LACY. Yes. It is very common in these ranges to have small 

lakes below the summit, or just immediately below. The water is of a 
very iutense blue. They have a natural dam right at the mouth. In 
some instances yon find the same thing but with the water gone. In 
that case the dam is broken. 

The OHAlRl\UN. By cutting down so that you can get all the water 
out, and by having regulatiug gates in the mountains, many of those 
streams could be increased, I suppose ~ 

Mr. DE LAOY. Yes; very much increased, indeed. 
• The OHAIBMAN. Suppose the Government, having reserved all those 

places, as it has done, and r('serving the right of way for tho e ditches, 
should survey and locate them and map them, so that the people would 
know where they were, with a view of aiding irrigation, is there not a 
vast amount of land that conld be cheaply reclaimed l 

Mr. DE LACY. Yes, a large proportion of it. 
The OHAIRMAN. Before you would deal with the great rivers' 
Mr. DE LAOY. Yes; before yon would need to deal with the great

•flvers. 
The CHA.IRMA.N. What do you say RS to the value of these surveys in 

aiding settlers' 
Mr. DE LAOY. I think the surveys would be of every use in the world 

in showing settlers just what they could do and what can be done. It 
is just like anything else. A man will go and settle in a pJace where 
he sees that there is a chance to make money. It may not be such im
mediately, but it will be in time. People will take chances if the 
chances are not too remote. 

The CHAIRMAN. Isn't it a fact that the people generally who live in 
the mountain regions are ignoraut of the topography of the mountains 
around them' 

Mr. DE LACY. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Yon have seen people contending about water aud 

water rights when with a very little trouble and the expenditure of a 
very little money they could have plenty of water Y 

Mr. DE LAOY. Yes. 
The CH A IRMAN. That is very common, is it not 7 
Mr. DE LACY. Yes, very common. 
The OHAIRMAN. I have settled many neighbors' disputes about 

wate: by directing my clients to go up a little higher and get water. 
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1\11'. DE LAOY. That could be done iu very many cases where it is 
not dOlle, where the'y a,re disputing abou t the water. 

The CIlAIRMAN. It is goilJg to cost considerable money to make 
theso surveys, a,ud the object of this committee is to ascertain whether 
t11e work is going to be sufficiently useful to t11e people to warrant the 
expeu e whether we can say to Congress that this will be so advan
tageons that it will enable the people to get homes. 

Mr. DE LACY. Tll('re is no doubt that the surveys will be of the very 
greatest possible utility, and would increase immigration. They will 
point out to a great many men what they do not know now. 

'l'he UIlAIRMAN. It is difficult for an individual farmer to fiud out 
fncts <18 to places 30, 40, or 60 miles away from hill', or as to places on 
the tops of Illotlutains, and it is difficult for an inve~tigation to be made 
in regard to it. 

Mr. DE LACY. Very difficult. 
'l'he CHAIR1\1A.N. It is beyond the reach of people in general and be

youd their experience, is it notY 
Mr. DE LAOY. Altogether beyond theIr reach and experience. In 

fact people do not always understand about it when they are told about 
it. The farmer especially is not so apt to become acquainted with the 
mountains of the country as the miner is, because miners are all the time 
prospecting. They are going around all the time looking for minerals, 
and they have developed the faculty of observation keenly. When a 
miner is looking for minerals he is looking for everything. He will see 
the chance of getting water, and will mentally calculate the amount of 
water that will suit his purposes. I have always found that miners 
make the closest calculations of any class of people that I know of in 
regard to such matters. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is it not the fact that the miner's attention was called 
to this question of water supply at great altitudes by reason of his find
ing mines in the mountains for which he required water, whether his 
mille was a quartz or a placer' For if a quartz mine he wanted water 
for his mill. 

Mr. DE LAOY. That is true. 
The CHAIRMAN. The difference between the farmer and the miuer is 

that the miner is more interested in looking for water than is the average 
farmer ~ 

Mr. DE LACY. Yes. 
Senator PLUMB. Do you know whether in the valleys along these 

streams there is a flow of water underground 1 
Mr. DE LAOY. I think in many instances there is where there is gravel. 

I think there are a great many streams along which that would be true. 
A great many of our streams are running dry alternately; that is to say, 
there will be a stream of water for a mile or two, then the water will 
sink, and then it will reappear. When that is the case they are gen
erally on a loose gravel oed. 1 think the reason of that is that the 
water percolates through the gravel and disappears, and then for some 
reason comes up again. That is very common. 

Senator PLUMB. A rock or sometuing of that kind may force it up 
again' 

Mr. DE LAOY. Yes. 
Senator PLUMB. Huw deep is the water in these valleys' 
.Mr. DE LAOY. It is generally fouud at bed rock, and Its depth differs 

WIth the depth of the bed rock. In a great many of the streams that [ 
am acquainted with, tllat are apparently dry, I think that reservoirs 
could be built by sinking a dam down to bed rock. Frequently you 
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will see a stream that is in a little canon of perhaps 100 yards or so, and 
the stream may be dried up at either eu(l of that thougb )Iaving water 
abo\'e. I tllink if a well were put down to bed rock tlle water would 
be forcP(lnp and there wouleI be a reRer\'oir, alld a W'l',Y eo II \ (·nien t rf'·ser
voir. 1'hose places would ue tHllcciaJJs' lldapt(><1 for irrigation, bcctLllse 
the stream comes there and has not very higu banks. 

STA OF KNOWLES, OF HELENA. 

Tbe UIlAlRMAN. How long have you resided hj this Territory ~ 
Mr. KNOWLES. Oontinuouslv• frOIll 186 . 
The OilAIRM.A.N. You have beeu over the 1'el'ritory pretty generally, 

have you' 
Mr. KNOWLES. Yes. 
The CJUffiMAN. Have you observed the eft'ect of irrigation in this 

Territory' 
Mr. KNOWLES. I have. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. What do you say as to the results of irrigation' 
Mr. KNOWLES. Wllerever we can get water on our soil it will pro

d Ilce good cropl:i. 
TlJe OHAIRMAN. What State were yon from originally 1 
Mr. KNOWLES. I came from Iowa to Montana. 1 lived in Nevada a 

num bel' of years, aud came here ill 1868 permanently. I was bere in 
1866. 

TlJe OHAIRMAN. What would be tbe comparative prodllctiou, say 
dnrillg a period of 10 years, between irrigated land in MOlltana and tLe 
uest land in Iowa ~ 

Mr. KNOWLES. I will state this in relation to that: In all crops wbere 
YOlllook to seed, like wheat, oats, or barley, this soil, If irrigated, will 
prolluce a better crop than in Iowa or Illinois. 

The CHAIRMAN. A better crop than tbeir best crops 7 
Mr. KNOWLES. A. better crop thau tiley average in Iowa or Illinois. 
TLe OHAIRMAN. Do you have frequenL failures when you are irrigat

ing'
Mr. KNOWLES. We have once in a while sometlling that is hard to 

account for. That is to say, we have some seasons a better crop than 
we ba\7e in others. But it is supposed tuat is owing to a lack of knowl
edge of bow to irrigate. 

Tile UilAIRMAN. There is cia.nger of irrigating too much ~ 
Mr. KNOWLES. Yes; and irrigating' at the wrong time. 
The CHAIRMAN. The people must find that out by experience 1 
Mr. KNOWLES. Yes; tbey fiud tbat out by experience. They have 

not found out tha.t it is not proper to irrigate at certain seasons when 
the grain is in a condition of formation. 

The CHAIRMAN. With a view to a cbance for settlers to make farms, 
suppose we had the couutry surveyed with reference to irrigation 1 Sup
pose we knew what lands could be irrigated and what could Dot, aud 
that we had estimates of the cost of con tructing reservoirs, etc., do 
yon tbiuk such information would be valuable' 

Mr. KNOWLES. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you think or not there could be a large amount 

of land in this Territory reclaimed at comparatively little expense ~ 
1\1r. KNOWLES. Oil, yes; there are large areas of land that could be 

reclaimed. Iu pas:sing tilrough on the liue of the railroad you ee only 
a very small portion of the laud that could be reclaimed by irrigation. 
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The OlIAIRl\lAN. II:cwe yon been in the habit of traversing the moun. 
taius '~ 

l\fr. KNOWLES. Yes; ill eady days. 
The OlIAIRIIUN. Have you noticed that most of the mountain streams 

head in flat::;, ll.lke~, and such places, and discha,rge in narrow gorges, 
WUel'e water could te kept back cheaply ~ 

1\1r. KNOWLES. Yes. Toe gorge depends upon the hardness of the 
•

roek, the :"tmta, of the U10L1nt~LillS. Yon are speaking about these lakes 
lJicrh up iu rLle mountains. At a point immediately west of Deer Lodge, 
40 

b 
ruiles from here, is Mount Powell. From the summit of MOll nt Powell 

yOll call see 10 lakes from the mountains, and yet tllere are no lake::; in 
the vHlles~. From the summit of Mount Powell can be seen 18 lakes, 
SOffit' of them a wile ami a balf long, and some of them a quarter of a 
wile. Tuey all can be utilized in the way you speak of. • 

The UIIAmlllAN. And some of ti1em at trifling expense. 
JUl'. KNOWLES. Yes. Well, take for instance Rock Creek Lake, wi1icll 

is utied as a resenoil' for mining purposes. They have built a daw there 
where tlley raise tlle water for about 20 feet. There they can mine tbe 
wbole I"wason until feost come~. · . 

The CnAlRlIfAN. Then with surveys might not your population be 
largely increased without considering the most expensive schemes of 
turuing tbe great rivers along canals ~ 

1\11'. KNOWLES. Oh, certainly. Take for instance aroun cl Mount 
Powell. Tba t water comes down a.nu is appropriated, most of it for 
irrigating' vurposes, and some for mining purposes. That water comes 
down in a. l'usll in the spring, and in the fall of the year or in t:iummer, 
in July, there is not water enouglJ to irrigate the land that is nnder 
e111th'atioD. It is so with Warm Spring Creek and Haee Track Oreek. 
If that water were retained at the head in these lakes h.V means of a 
daw or gate tllat could be opened, we could prol)ably irrigaLe twice as 
much laml as is now irrigated along tbose streams. 

Tbe UIIAIRMAN. Then is not the first thing to he dOlle, not ollly by 
tile veople of this Territory but l)y the other StateR and Territories 
where arid lands are, to ascertain where water can bo obtailled clleaply 
and m,e that first upon the land before undertaking great ellterprises '1 

Mr. KNOWLES. Oh, yes. 
8enator PLU}ill. Would it facilitate the erection of reservoirs tbrouglJ 

private enterprise or the aid of the local governments, county or State, 
if these surveys were not only made, but if Lhe Government of the 
United States would proviue the land necessary for the reservoirs and 
lmve the water accessible to the people who made the reservoi)'~1 

MI'. KNOWLES. Certainly there could be legislation on that sulJject. 
Tllcl'e ought to have l)een long ago. Eighteen years ago I wroLe to 
the Land Department that there ought to be reserved ill every patent 
that i~ granted to a settler upon the public domain all of tile water that 
flowH over his land, except suillcient to irrigate it. It ougbt to be that 
that would be subject to appropriation. You see, under the llecisiolls 
of the court up to thi::; time, where the Government has sold land, if 
the water Lad been appropriated that flows over that land, the doc· 
trine of'ripariau rights applies. 

The CHAIRMAN. Does tbat doctrine apply here~ 
Mr. KNOWLES. Yes; the sarno as in Oalifornia. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. California went on applying the doctrine of appro

priation for 3G or 37 years. Then a case arose, and they went back and 
l,?ported all their facts from Scotland. The doctrine of riparian 
fIghts could not be enforoed io Oalifornia. The courts grant injllDctioHS, 

138AL, ,14: 
• 
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but tbe commuuity is ag~~iJ)st it, nllcl it tl<lllJlOt be enforced. It is a 
mi />n.ppreitel1l:liou 0[" tlJe COlDllIO~ ~a\\. 'The eOllllUCJJl law is a. I'ystem of 
prillciples apl)licable to all eOlJ(lJtlOlH~ of Bleu, allel t ~J(' water to ue mj(~l1 
ullder thet'e principles is 1'01' the COJUlllOIl goocl. Tho tl'OuuJe i. tuil'S: tho 
courts have forgotten t11at, aud Layc' gmw to Europe for the f~Wt8. 
You lUust rel'oguize tlJiH olle tlJillg 1IJiK ('0111ttl'y (',Ill pro(lllcC 1ilcts, 
anu sou must apply the Jaw am11aets to tlJ(.' use of water. The St:lte 
must do this t11iug. J uo not know tlJat tue GOH'rIIUII'llt of the Uuitl-<l 
t)tates can interfere here, uecam;e tlH'I'o arc vl'ste<l riguti'3; but t11e 
State must recognize the right of applopliation. 

MR. KNOWLES. We have here a propol'iition Veudlllg uefore the COll
vention, wbich is the same as the Uolorallo provision. It is propo:-;ed 
to adopt tbi::; in our constitution: 

The water of every natural stream not h4jretofore al'propriatou wlthin the Stute of 
Montana-

The CHAIRMAN. Wlla t do YOll mean by " appropriateu ,,~ \Ve fought 
for tweuty years over the question of what was meant by "appropria
tion," and we finally got it uown to thi8 decision to mean for an eco
nomical use, for beneficial purposes. 

Mr. KNOWLES. We uecitled that too, But we say that-

The water of (Ivery natural stream not heretofore apprr,ptiatc<l wilhiu the. tate of 
Montana is hereLy declared to be t.L4j property of the pnbJio; and the tiamfl ill dedi
cated to the lise of the people of the State, subjeot to aPllropriation as hereinafter 
provided. 

But bere is the trouble. Right tLere we are proitibited from interfering 
witb the propert.y of the United Statei'l, awl the Goveruml'ut of the 
Uuited States 110lds this Janu. When the GOycrlllnent sells a piece of 
land, if tbe water has not ueeu appropriatecl, the purcha ('I' gets the 
wa.ter as a part of tue vested rights. That is the olel ded -ion. But 
by legislation of Congress you can do otherwise. You can make it so 
that the purchaser will not get more of the water than is sufficient to 
irrigMe his buu. And tllat is wbat CongrcF;. ought to do on that .. ub
ject, aud relieve llS from tltat trouble. 

Senal-or PLUMB. In a Colorauo case receutly decillecl tllO questiou of 
riparian rights is known; uut what we call t11e common Jaw entire).\" 
disappears. There they not only take tlJeir water, 80 an engineer told 
me, out of the beaus of the streams to tbe exclusion of the man w110 
owns t11e land ul..'low, but they take it out of oue valley iuto anotl)!']'. 

Mr. KNOWLgS, Congress recognizes as long as thi land i.. Illlhlie 
h111U the right of appropriation, and recognizes the right of way over 
the public domain. But the Goverument may sell tLiH lauel before tlJis 
wetter is appropriated anll the dgllt obtained over it for irrigatiug
ditcbes. In that case the varty who buys tbe land comes in there with 
a. doctrine that is generally attached to a purchase of Ian(l from tile 
Government of the United States in all the older State. , that the water 
is incident to the land. I say all do that except Colorado anu CalifofJIia. 

Senator PLUMB. What occurs in a humid valley is no authority here. 
Mr. KNOWLES. I rendered a decision ill a case t.hat wa . taken to tbe 

Supreme Court of tho United States. It was deuied that we ('QuId 
appropriate watl'r for irrigation, bnt t.bat we could for miuing 1mll'O~(", 
and that put it upon the grolTDtl of ll.e for any henefieial purpolSe; aull 
the Supreme Court of tbe lJuited Slates nstained it. 

The CHAlRl\IAN. You need not be afraid of the Supreme Comt . f the 
United States, because in certain uecisious they have recognized t11i:; 
half of the continent. That court will honor the recent decisions ill 
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Nevada and Oolorado; and former decisions in Oalifornia. Tile doctrine 
of appropriation wiJl be the doctrine for arid regions. 

Senator PLUl\1B. Let tile people of tllis Territory memorialize Con
gre:ss to gh'e a grant for scho?l purpo:ses, and ask for. a \louation of the 
l'llnuiug water across the puhhc lauds tllrollgh the Terri tory of Montana, 
providetl, of course, it does not interfere with previous acts of Congress. 

Mr. KNOWLES. Passing from tllis fluestion of appropriation of the 
water: We have put in Ollr constitution a provision that tile right of 
way for irrigat ing ditclles shall be considered for public use. That is 
the right of oue man to go over the land of another. 

The OHAIRMAN. That is a necessity. 
Mr. KNOWLES. No; itis against all decisions. You cannot by legis

lat.ion take one man's property and gi ve it to another, for any purpose. 
The CHAIRMAN. There is no decision that the taking of water in such 

a way is not a public use, where the community cau not live without it. 
Mr. KNOWLES. The use of water might be, but is the right of way' 
The OHAIRMAN. If the use of water is a public use the taking of land 

necessary to use it i:s a public use. The taking of private property for 
a railroad is a public use, and so with wa,ter. 

Senator PLUM B. Tilere is one question which might be overlooked, 
which the judge evidently has in bis mind. It. may be necessary to use 
the public land which can not be obtained. 

Mr. KNOWLES. The right to go over public land is already given, as 
long as it is public land. Now a railroad is a public agent, and it has 
been so decided by the Supreme Court of the United States. 

The OHAIRMAN. I kuow it is. Wby ~ Because the public is inter , 
ested in it. 

Mr. KNOWLES. No; tho Government provides highways for the COlli
merce of its people, and the railroad is a public agent. 

The CHAIRMAN. But tlle use of water where the public could not 
exist without it is certainly the bighest kind of public use. 

Mr. KNOWLES. By that we have all the principles of common law 
overthrown. 

The OHAIRMAN. No; you lllust learn to apply the principles of com
mon law to existing facts. What is the use of applying the comm'on 
law to facts that existed a huudred years ago ~ 

Mr. KNOWLES. We have sought here to provide that where water is 
sold the price that shall be paid. for water shall be regulated by tho 
comity commissioners. 

'ale OnA.J.ltMAN. Have yon taken the trouble to ascertain abonL what 
proportion of the laud in this Territory is within reach of water' Havo 
you ever figured upon it' 

Mr. KNOWLES. 1'IJ.ere Las been a large amount; more thau l1ow. The 
area of the country is 140,000 square miles, and we have 90,000,000 
acres. 

STATEMENT OF J. C. ROBINSON, OF HELENA. 

Mr. Ohairma.n aud gentlemen, I have had a good deal of experience 
m)fotelf with timber, by having had. flumes, and I havo watched that 
matter carefully. 

,'VLcn.' the bnlk of Lhe wood has been cnL for nse in tIle milliug COOll
tl'1PS, <ll1tl it is said that is where men cut lal'ge bodies of this woo(l, aud 
le(}'\'e upon the ground these resinous piDe boughs, and the fire gets into 
~llelU aud spreads and mak..s an immeDse fire, they !Javo a deep interest 
lU Lho subject, and all the men are trained to watch and use the utmost 

• 
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precaution to keep fires from breaking out. And my experience with 
these flumes has been that the fires break out, not where men are cut-· 
ting timber, out in other places. These big fires br~ak out :where tim
beris not m;eu. At my flume there is a vastamonnt of these pme bougbs 
scattered over tile ground! and if they should make an attempt at any 
time to secure tile timbel' from fire by burning up the e boughs, that very 
act would endanger all the timber around there, because the fire would 
escape from the burning boughs. 

The OHAIRMA.N. Are fires occasioned by lightning? 
Mr. !{,OBINSON. I do not believe they are to any great extent, althougll 

a gentlema,n told me two days ago that down on Elk Oreek, in Deer 
Lodge Oounty, a fire broke out and spread over an immense area of 
ground. That was by lightning. However, I think the instances are 
rare. But that was told to me by a reliable man, whose name I forget. 

The OHAIRMAN. What would you say about a ystem which would 
have agents who reside bere to control the cutting of timber which 
would be permitted at a nominal cost sufficient to administer the sYbtem, 
as compared with the present system, where men are arrested allover 
the country charged with having cut timber contrary to law. For iu
sta,nce, there were some four or five hundred prosecutions of that kind 
in Arizona last year; but they failed before the jury. Would you change 
the system, or would you leave it as it is? 

Mr. ROBINSON. I do not believe any system could be devised that 
would prevent careless persons setting fire to the timber. If I were 
hunting out in the mountains and should light a match to light my 
pipe or rigar and carelessly throw the match away, it would be almost 
impossible to have me watched to prevent me setting fire to the timber 
in that way. 

The CHAIRMAN. Which of the systems wouhl be the best, the ODe 
that is now in existence or the one I have suggested? 

Mr. ROBINSON. I believe the system they have for pro ecuting for 
setting out of fires is as good as you could devise, unless you make it 
possible to offer a larger reward to detect the people. 

The OHAIRMAN. Are you in favor of arresting and prosecuting people 
because they cut timber on the public land? 

Mr. ROBINSON. No; the prosecutions for cutting timber.oll the public
land should be stopped. 

The OHAIRMAN. What would you substitute for that system' 
Mr. ROBINSON. I 'Would let it stay as it is. 
The OHAIRMAN. You would have no supervi ion of it at all 'I 
Mr. ROBINSON. No; for this reason: 1\1en will not go upon the public 

domain and cut timber when they have no use for it, beeau e they have 
plenty of other things to do. Take the flumes where they cut annually 
as high as 50,QOO cords of wood. Of course a man can not use all ti1,it 
wood himself, and he has to sell to his neighbors. IIere my neighbors 
can not cut for themselves and they have to buy. If I want a load of 
wood for domestic purposes I have to hire aman~ to go out in themonnt
ains and cut it for me. 

There are prosecutions in Montana. Idonot knowhow jt i elsewhere, 
~ut ~h~se flume ~o~pan~es are cutting wood on the publicland and tak
mg It mto the mmrng dIstricts and selling it. They do that ('\'ery day 
~be way we constru~ the law is and I think it is the proper construc. 
t.IOn to be put upon It wherever the timber is sold within the limits of 
the Territory it is for uomestic purposes. 

The Off l~MANi Tlw conrtl'i !lave () held, but it bas beeo held to tllt" 
contrary. 
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STATEMENT OF TIMOTHY E. COLLINS, OF GREAT FALLS. 

The OUAIRMAN. How long lJave you resided in the Territory¥ • 

Mr. COLLINS. About twenty-five years. 
The OHAIRMAN. What is your occupation¥ 
Mr. OOLLINS. I am at present in the banking business, but I have 

been miuing. . 
The OHAIRMAN. Your business of mining has called you pretty well 

over the Territory. 
Mr. OOLLINS. Yes. 
The OHAIB,MAN. Have you taken into consideration the subject of 

irrigation in your travels¥ 
Mr. OOLLINS. I have thought over the matter of irrigation consider· 

aliI" within the la,st few years. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you observed the results of irrigation 'I 
Mr. OOLLINS. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do you pronounce it a success here 1 
Mr. COLLINS. Yes, an nndoubted success. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do you regard it a necessity to the farmers in this 

part of the conntry¥ 
Mr. OOLLINS. As a rule, yes. 
TlJe OHAIRMAN. Have you traversed the 11igh mountains to observe 

their topography ¥ 
Mr. OOLLINS. Yes. 
Tlie OHAIRMAN. What do you say as to the possibility of increasing 

the water supply by reservoirs or dams1 
Mr. COLLINS. I think the water supply can be increased very mnch 

in that way. 
The OHAIRMAN. Will you state your reasons for thinking so. 
Mr. COLLINS. First, because the principal rain-fall is in the monnt· 

ains; and secondly, because in its course from the mountains down to 
the agricultural lands a great quantity of it sinks Into the ground, and 
by the time it reaches the agricultural valleys only a small portion of 
tlJe natural waters of the country drained are on the surface. 

The CHAIRMAN. Does not a large portion of it flow down at seasons 
when you are not irrigating ¥ 

Mr. COLLINS. Yes; the irrigating season in Montana is about ten 
weeks. That would be a maximum. 

The CHAIRMA.N. How as to the balance of the year¥ 
Mr. COLLINS. The balance of the year the water goes to waste. 
The OHAIRMAN. What are the facilities for retaining water in reser· 

voirs ¥ 
Mr. COLLINS. In every section of Montam1 that I have be.en in, the 

facilities are excellent, both in canons in the mount.ains, and in lakes ill 
the foot-hills. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are tlJere not many ravines and small streams that 
run dry when they come to the valley in summe.r, in which by proper 
Rtoring of the water they might be made useful to hring under cultiva· 
tion considerable tracts of land ¥ 

Mr. COLLINS. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. III the aggregate a good deal of land ¥ 
Mr. COLLINS. In the aggregate a good deal of land. 
The OHA.IRMAN. Has tbe attention of the people been called to that 

so tha:t they have been practicing it at all? 
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Mr.OOLLINS. No; it ba8 not got to tha.t extent. The. people bave 
not practiced tlle storage of water at all. 

Tlle OHAIRMAN. They have taken just what ran, and if tllere was not 
enough they would have a lawsuit over it ~ 

Mr. OOLLINS. Tbat is it, exactly. 
1'be OHAIRMAN. Where the water din not flow in tbe summer time, 

or tbe irrigating season, bnt did flow in the flood time, there has b~ell 
no effort to utilize the surplusage of water for the purpose of extendmg 
the farms ~ 

Mr. COLLINS. No. 
The CHAIRMAN. What do you say of the effect of a system of surveys, 

where the Government would reserve the sites of reservoirs and right. 
of way for ditches, estimating the cost, and pointing out the be, t manner 
of working~ Would such surveys and estimates be useful in encour· 
aging settlement llere' 

Mr. OOLLINS. It would make land now owned by the Government 
and which is practically worthless now, worth from $10 to $50 all acre. 

The CHAIR~UN. It would enable the Go,ernment to uispose of large 
quantities of its land ~ 

Mr. COLLINS. Yes. 
The CHAIHMAN. And enable the people to make home. 1 
Mr. OOLLINS. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Artj you an engineer by profession' 
Mr. COLLINS. No. 
'fhe OHAIRMAN. Then you can not give us auy iuformatiou as to the 

facilities for tuming the great rivers and irrigating the table·]ands be
low~ 

1\1r. COLLINS. No. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you been over that country pretty liuch T 
Mr. COLLINS. Yes. 
The CHA.IRMAN. Are those table-lands fertile' 
Mr. OOLLINS. Very fertile. The soil is rather" quicker" e\~en than 

that in the valleys. 
The CHAIRMAN. I believe that is the fact. 
Mr. COLLINS. Tue land is somewhat warmer at a little altitnde than 

in the low places. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. Have you observed the growth of alfalfa llen" 
Mr. OOLLINS. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Does that flourish' 
Mr. COLLINS. It flourishes very much where it i seen. I have on]:

seen it in the ,alleys. I have observed particularly this year, whi 'h 
has been an extraordinarily dry year, that four weeks ago it WriS cut 
and amounted to about 4 tons to the acre. The gentleman that cnt 
it said that he had cut it twice and he thought he would cut it twice 
a.gain before the season closed. The two cuttings togetller had amounted 
to 4 tons to the acre. 

The CHAIRMAN. He would then get 6 or 8 ton altogether from it in 
one season ¥ 

Mr. COLLINS. Yes. . 
The CHAIRMAN. How many tons have you known to be produced 'I 
Mr. OOLLINS. That is tile only field that I can bring to m:\' recollec· 

tion. . 
The CHAIRMAN. What do you say as to alfa.lfa as food for stock in 

this couDtry~ . 
Mr. OOLLINS. It is very good food indeed for sheep horses, and 

cattle, according to what I have heard from stockmen. ' 
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The OlIAIRMAN. It makes good bay'i 
Mr.OoLLINS. Very good hay. 
Tho OHA IRllUN. Tiley grow wlleat where they can in'igate bere, do 

they not 'i 
1\lr. OoLLINS. Yes. 
The UHAIRlliAN. Is wlleat a success here'i 
Mr. OOLLINS. A great success. ] think No.1 hard wheat raised in 

Dalwta and Minnesota can be raised bere with great success. 
TlJ e OHAIRMAN. Of wheat culti"ated bere, how much can be got in 

the ordinary season by irrigation 'i 
1\11'. OOLLINS. About 35 bllsbels to the acre. 
The OrrAIRMAN. How il:) the ground affected by continuous cropping, 

under irrigation, as far as your experience goes 'i 
Mr. OOLLINS. I have never given any stucly to that particular branch. 
The OHAIRMAN. You do not know whether the laml improyes ornot'i 
Mr. OOLLINS. I do not. 
The On.HRMAN. You do 110t know whether water bas a tendency to 

fertilize the gronnd or not 'i 
Mr. OOLLINS. The farmers all tell me that it has a tendency to fer

tilize the land. 
The OlIAIRMAN. The land does not require so much manure 'i 
Mr. OOLLINS. No. 

FURTHER OF W. C. CHILDS, OF HELENA. 

The OHAIRMAN. You Ilave already explained to us the quality of this 
grass called blue-joint. ITave you traveled over the MOlltana country 
pretty generally 'i 

Mr. UHILDS. I have. 
The OHAIRMAN. Is there a comparatively large amount of land that 

can be iITigated in this Territory 'i 
Mr. OlIILDS. A very large area is susceptible of irrigation if snpplied 

with water by the utilization of tIle reservoir system. The water is 
accessible for the purpose, too. 

The OHAIRMAN. Independently of turning the great rivers 'i 
Mr. OHILDS. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. You stated that you had farmed in the eastern por

tion of the Territory. Have you ever taken into consideration the 
practicability of turning the Yellowstone and Big ITorn and other 
streams upon those lands 'i 

Mr. OHILDS. Only in a very general way. My experience in the 
ea~tern part of the Territory was of short duration, but I am engaged 
now quite extensively ill farming in this valley. 

The OHAIRMAN. From what you know of the fall of the streams and 
of tllese valleys, do you t ~l ink it would be practicable ~ 

Mr.OlIILDS. From the fall of the Yellowstone and the Musselshell, 
the_ F lat Willow, and a number of ot hers, they could be <liverted from 
thelr natnral coun;e and put into canals, and would irrigate a large 
area, in which all classes of crops may be grown. 

The OnAIRMAN. If there shonld not be water enough, could you in
crease it from the lakes above' 

Mr.OHILDs. Yf's. In taking out these large streams and canals and 
~ttempting to serve a double purpose of utilizing them as canals and 
for water reservoirs, that in my opinion could be done, sometimes at a 
very small cost, where you can take advantage of the natural topog
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rnpllY of tIle COlllltry; in onwr plac('s hy ('X('ay~till~ Hnd hllil(lill(,{ 
artificial reRerYoirR; in some places hy simpl.y ~ammll~g- the gulc~es amI 
depressions, and at almost any place hy bmldIng" clltlrc reserVOIrs. 

rrbe OHAIRMAN. Alld tbus store tbe flood waters'l 
Mr. OHILDS. Thus store the flood waters. . 
The UnAIRMAN. Tbat bas been done in large areas in hHha and other 

countries' 
r.OHU.DS. Yes; and it can be done bere. . 

rfhe CHAIRMAN. By doing that you woulu ha\"'e water sufficIent to 
irrigate most or the land that can oe reachf'd by these streams ~ 

Mr. CHILDS. Yes. You can get more tball double the ad\autage; 
first by holding the water in storage, and next by stopping their an· 
lluai flow at seasons whan they are Dot used, at which times now tbey 
go to waste. 

'Ibe CHAIRMAN. Your idea is tbat tbat treatment of the ri-ver would 
mitigate tbe floods below ~ 

Mr. OHILDS. Yes; it undoubtedly would. . 
The OnAIRMAN. How does irrigated lanu compare in productrveness 

when well cultivated with land tbat has natural rain·fall in tbe east '? 
Mr.OnILDs. From my observation and information from otber sonrces 

I do not hesitate to say that our crop will yield double, as an a\"'erage. 
The OHAIRlI1AN. I stated in an article in the Forum last April that 

I thougllt it would average that, and I was 'very scverel.v critici. ed. I 
am glad to see my statement supporteu. 

Mr. OHILDS. It cau be very easily verified. 
The ORA IRMAN. Oan it be verified here ~ 
Mr. OHILDS. Ob, yes, very generally. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. You can get a crop nearly every year, can you not, 

WIth irrigation' 
Mr. OHILDS. You get a crop here every year wben you irrigate. Tile 

vegetation that is supplied with sunshine and moisture at tbe arne time 
has, of course, tbe best possible cbance. 

The OnAIRMAN. How is it when gatberioDg your crop: 
Mr. OHILDS. Very fortunately the rainy !';eason terminates here he

fore barvest. 
The UHAIRMAN. In planting your crops you are not trouhled witlJ 

rains to interfere with your planting? 
Mr. 0 HI I.DS. Not to any great. extent; hardly often euough to men· 

tion. 
Tb~ OHAIRMAN. Oould you be aided by Government nrvey. ' ? 
Mr.OHILDS. Oertainly. A survey of the country wbicll is so ,ituat 'd 

as to make it possible to construct reservoirs to serve tbe purpose of 
irrigating the valleys or the Jand below would de ignate tbe natural 
features so that they would (lome to tbe kllowledge of all who were in
terested. It would astonish a great many people "\\ho bave lind here 
for fifteen or twenty years to find out how ea~y it is to get wat(lr that 
they have been crying so loudly for. Tbey WIll be astoni bed to find 
that they bave not heretofore known of the existence of the water. 
T~e OHAIRMAN. Would the Government be a,ble to uispo e of any 

conSIderable amount of its public land iu consequence of uch, urveys' 
Mr. OHILDS. I. sbould say yes. Tbere is a very large area of Gov· 

ernment land WhICb, deprived of tbe use of water, i8 practically ,alue· 
less; but when supplied with water it would produce crops of a 
value of some $50 to $60 an acre eacb year. That statement cau be 
very readily verified. 

http:r.OHU.DS
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TIle CHAIRMAN. If such surveys can indnce settlement, then you 
would r egard tbem as valuable ~ 

lVI r. CHILDS. Cer tainly. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. W hat is your opinion as to their effect in that re

spect¥ 
lVIr. CHILDS. I should certainly say that they would tend greatly to 

imluce settlement. 
The CHAIRMAN. That is to say, before entering on tbe work of hand

liug those great rivers ~ 
Mr. CHILDS. I should think that settlement would obtain in antici

pation of tIle work of making reservoirs. After a surveyor had pointed 
out where reservoirs would be loca,ted settlers anticipating a supply of 
water would settle there, even if they had to suffer lSome privations in 
the mean time. . 

The CHA mMAN. Would it not have the effect to induce combinations 
of settlers, knowing wbat they could do' 

Mr. CHILDS. I should think so. 
Senatoi' PLUMB. What is your opinion as to the extent of tbe visible 

water supply the amount of water precipitated and the amount that 
flows down the streams, and to what extent would that water irrigate 
tbe level areas ¥ 

Mr. CHILDS. I think there is ample water flowing from the source of 
the streams to irrigate all the land in the Territory, if properly bandIed 
and used with judgment, and at the times when the land demands it. 

Referring to a particular stream which furnishes the water for this 
valley, the Prickly Pear stream, I am living at the bead of it, and have 
made myself acquainted pretty thoroughly with the amount of water 
flowing at different seasons, and I should say that tlle amount of land 
now being irrigated from the water of tbat stream is about 12,000 acres. 
I think that in ordinary flood seasons, say from tlle 25th of May through 
to the 25th of June, which is one month, there are 50,000 miner's inches 
flowing; and that is a quantity of water tbat if reservoired, as it can 
be at a very small cost and held in storage, is sufficieut to irrigate twice 
the acreage during the entire season. But what does happen for the 
want of this storage is that during the flood season, when not used, it 
rushes down and goes on to tbe ocean and is lost. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question that Senator Plumb asked yon, and 
the point he wanted to get at, and which I am anxious to hear you upon 
also, is the extent of land that can be irrigated by ordinary irrigation 
works in the small streams and ravines and the catcbment basins that 
can be made without very great outlay; that is, without an outlay that 
is beyond the reach of settlers, providing the surveys were made and 
the thing pOinted out. What would be Lbe extent ofland that would be 
reached in that way without dealing with tbe large rivers ~ Would it 
be large or small? In otber words, what would be the amount of land 
that would be brought under cultivation l>y the utilization of the easy 
places of irrIgation before going to any large expense' 

Mr. CHILDS. There is a large amount of land that gets its irrigation 
from the sources you mention; that is the small mountain streams. 
That amount of land could l>e very largely increased if the local waters 
were held in storage. 

The CHAIR¥AN. Are tbere ravines that a,re not used at all where 
storage would enable men to make farms' 

Mr. CHILDS. Yes; very many. 
The CHAIRMAN. Would that be extensive in the Territory 'I 
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Mr. CmLDR. Very extensive in this Territory, iftbe water were held 
in Atorage at, the beads of thoRe streams. 

The CnA-IRMAN. So that tbere is a great <leal of irrigation within t11e 
Teach of a combillation of settlers, without great outlay' 

Mr. ()JIILD~. Y('t-;. 
Senator PLUMB. Wl1nt is tbe average yield per acre in Montana of 

tlll' dUfpI'(>nt HtaplcH' 
Mr. OIIILDS. My judgmput is tllat the average yield of wheat is :)5 

ullkhelH to tlJe acre on land ttlat is well supplied wjth w~1ter. 
Sf-uator PLUMB. Is that spring wheat' 
Mr. CmLDi::l. Yt'!S· tllen the oMs on land similarly I'mpplied. with 

water will yield 45 bURhels to the acre. There· ar(~ some I-wetion. ill 
wldeh tue yield is aR IJigh as 75 bUklJels. Of cours(' jll some ill.·lances 
of pHrt.icular (·a:-;er.; the .viel(l IH18 been very lIltlCU larger. Dut [ should. 
!Say tlte aventge \\ ould lJe 41) bllslJels to the acre of oatR. 

The UnA-IRMA-N. Does thi::; coulltry prod.uce corn , 
Mr. UIIILDS. Y '8; although I WOIlI<1 not call It a eOllutry wbpre corn 

would mlLture with eerta.mty every year. I have corn growing on my 
place, and there h, COI'U there now stalks at lea. t 6 feet LigL table 
COl'll. 

Seuator PLUMB. How is it as to the crop of halley, potatof's, etc.~ 
Mr. CHILDS. I should say that barley would yield 40 bushel, a a 

good average. I would place the average yield. of potatoes atabout 150 
bushell-! to the acre. 

Mr. MAGINNIS. rrha.t is too small. 
Mr. CHILDS. Well, I was speal{ing of the average. I bave barye. ted 

myself as high as 400 bushels of potatoe to the acre. 
Mr. MAGINNIS. A friend of mine told me that he raif;ed 60,000 pound.s 

of potatoes last year on 3 acres. 
Mr. CHILDS. Well, my tatement now is that I ha \'e harveste(l 24.000 

pounds ou one acre. But, in speaking of 150 bushels to the acre, I waS 
giving not the largest cultivation, but an average result. 

Senator PLUMB. What would be the higbest yield. of these d.iff'erent 
prod.ucts and t.he lowest yield, out of which you make up tbis "aver· 
aO'e 7"b 

Mr. CnILDs. In making that average, as I bave already remarked, 
there are even instances known where as high as 100 1>0 bels to the 
acre of wheat have been harvested, but only of small area, , and I have 
known wheat fields to yield as low as 25 bushel. 

Senator PLUM B. That is the entire field' 
Mr. CUILDS. Yes; the entire field; that field being very much larger 

tlJan the oue yielding 100. You can therefore hardly make an average 
without ma.king a pro rata a'\erage. 

Senator PLUMB. Take oa.ts, rye, barley, etc.; what i the maximum 
and what is the minimum ~ 

Mr. CHILDS. Putting- it in that way, I should say that the maximnm 
yield of oats would. be 75 bu hels to the acre; of wheat 60 hushels to tlw 
acre; of ba.rley 60 Lmshets, and potatoes 300 busIH:ls. TlJe mlllimulil 
yield I would put as follows: Oats, 35 bu~hel ; wheat, ~5 bll . hel~; 
barley, 25 bushels; and potatoes, 100 bushels. It would be rare to find 
any place where the yields stated as miuimum yield' would. be maIler. 

Senator PLOMB. With tbe exception of potatoes, no e of tbose are 
hoed crops. What makes tbe (hffereDce between maximum aud miui
mum yield' It can not be cult!vation ¥ 

Mr. CHILDS. It is the nature of the soil and the locality. 
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Senator PLUM B. What makes the difference in locality, with refpT
ence to the crops V 

Mr. CIIILDS. I think a very large difference is the result of getting 
bad farms. awl a very large difference is due to the locality. 

Senator PLUMB. What is the favorable locality aud wlJat the uu
favorable in that respect V 

Mr. CHILDS. 'fbat locality is most favorable, or seems so to me, which 
has tbe grel1teRt depth of soil. 

Senator PLUMB. 'fhat is a question of soil rather tban location. 
1111'. CHILDS. Yes; but still it is soil in a certain locality. What 

makes the 10caJit,.Y more favorable is the having greater depth of soil. 
Senator PLUMB. I thought by " locality" you meant tile altitude or 

tlle land hUNing some certain slope, or something of that sort. 
Mr. CHILDS. I think that perhaps there is also sOl11e illflueu(~e exertf'd 

by the fact of greater or less altitude. Then, with referenee to the 
pl'oximity to the foot-bills, I thiuk that as a rule those lands which are 
called bench lands, near the foot·hills, seem to yield more largely of crops 
of grain; that is, those immediatel.v in the loot-hill:;;. Of conrse all of us 
might assign different reasons for tbe ditl'erentquautities of yields. We 
seem to thillk tbat there is a greater depth of soil at the immediate foot
llill than farther down, and we think that the crop gets a better /:lupply 
of uatural moisture, and perhaps is protected some from the hot winds. 
There are various reasons that can be assigned for the difference in pro
ductiveness of different localities. The manner of seeding and taking 
care of the crop hal3 great iufluence. The manner of irrigating has great 
influence. Some crops are watered to death they are absolutely 
drowned while some die for want of water. And again others suffer 
bf'canse they are supplied with water at improper times. There are a 
great many things that influence the producti veness of crops in localities. 

Senator PLUM B. Bow often during a growing season when water has 
to be applied at all is it proper to apply it' 

1\11'. OHILDS. That depeuds on the nature of the soil also; in some 
localities where there is a subsoil of clay it will hold the water with one 
irrigation. Of course much depends on rain-fall and the bumidity of 
the atmosphere. Other places having a sandy soil would require more 
water, because much escapes by going through the saud below the roots 
of the vegetation. 

Senator PLUM B. Then irrigation is something of an art it needs to 
be learned V 

Mr. CHiLDS. Indeed, that is so. You would find that to be a fact by 
illten-iewing the farmers. You would find that they would value the 
Rervices of an expert irrigator at double or treble the services of an in
experienced one. , 

Henator PLUMB. What is the average pl"ice of these crops, reduced 
to bushels V You sell everything by the pound here, I believe' 

Mr. CHILDS. Yes, we sell everything by the pound. 
Senator PLUMB. If you cannot state it by the bushel, state it by the 

pound and we wiJ.l rednce it to the bushels ourselves. 
Mr. OHILDS. The price would vary with the market, and the qnestion 

at the market. 

of supply and demand would also come in. 
is $1.25 for 100 pounds. 

The average value of oats 
. 

Senator PLUMB. At the farm' 
Mr. CHILDS. At the farm it would be $1. I was tllinking of the price 

Senator PL~UMM~B. I was speaking of the farm price, which I tbink is 
the best to go by. 

. 

• 
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Mr. CmLD~. The pl"iee of wlwat amI oarley would be the. Hame
$1.25 per lOO pound. I think that would oe a fail' average prwe. Of 
conrse tllis near on account of the drought, I would adu 50 per 0ent. , ..1 , 

oecause of the n'ry small amouut produced. 
Senator PLUMB. How iF; it as to potatoes' 
Mr. OHILDS. Potatoes are worth here on the farm abont a cent a 

pound. This year tlley will oe higber. All farm prouucts will be 
llighcl' tllis year. 

Seuator PLU:l\ffi. What is the va,lue of farm laoor here' 
Mr. OHILDS. I think, as a rule, farm laborers are paid $35 a month 

and their board. Their board Ithink people genf'rally estimate at $15 
a montu, waking board and wages $50 per month. 

Senator PLUM B. The man who employs a farm laborer eruploy. him 
oy the month and not by tlle year' 

Mr. OHILDS. Bv• the montll . 
Senator PLUl\1B. Some portion of the time, of conrse, those laborers 

are not employed ~ 
Mr. OHILDS. That is so. 
Senator PLUMB. As to the e grains, are they drier; that is, do tlley 

contain less moisture than similar grains grown in couutries where 
there is rain-fall' Do they make a drier flour, for instance 1 

Mr. OHILDS. That is a matter I could not pass judgment upon. 
Senator PLUMB. Do you know whether they are a heavier grain, ac

cording to the bushel measure' 
Mr. OHILDS. Yes; the.v a,re heavier. In thltt connection I can say 

this: Right in this valley were harvested cropR of wheat, barley, 
and oats that were awarded a premium at the Oentennial Expo ition 
for quality and weigllt per busllel. The same grain was sent acros to 
the World's Fail', ill London, amI took the premium there for quality 
and weigbt. 

Seuator PLUMB. Are the spring-wbeat flours of Minnesota bought 
and sold bere' 

Mr. CHILDS. Tl.lat I do not know. 
Senator PLID1B. I want to say that in Oolorado they con ider the 

wbeat raised in tbat country as drier and better, for cracker e peci all y , 
than tl.le wbeat raised in Kansas; but the bahr nearly all huy the 
Kansas flour because it is more moist. While Oolorado rai es its own • 

flour, still it buys a considerable quantity of Kansas and ~el.n'8 ka flour. 
Mr. OHILDS. I sent East considerable samples of wheat, barley, and 

oats, at the request of the Messrs. Lilientbal, of New York City. They 
handle a very large portion of Oalifornia product of barley. It was 
really amusing to me to read their letters giving their expre ion of 
wonder at the barley raised here. The statement bas been made to me 
that the Milwaukee brewers offered one-eighth of a cent a pound more 
than for that of their own production. 

Senator PLUMB. Do you raise any rye here' 
Mr. OHILDS. I do not think that rye is raised to any great extent; 

but we can do it. 
Senator PLIDm. What do you do for winter pasture' 
Mr. OmLDs. We resort generally to the foot- hills. 
Senator PLUMB. They have natural grasses ¥ 
Mr. OHILDS. Yes. 
Senator PLUMB. You do not raise anythlllg' for winter pasture' 
Mr. OHILDS. No; nothing but the natural grasses. 
Senator PLUMB. Rye is very often raised in the valleys for winter 

pasture. 
• 
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.Mr. CHILDS. The question of pasture is a very }Jeculiar olle in Mon
tana. It is simply a question of tbe ability of the cattle to get to tLlO 
grass which they can do if it is not covered with snow. If they call 
reach' the grass it is sure tl1at tl1cy Will get a good living, becam;e tue 
grass is very nntritiou '. It is dry l~a,y ,( standing" l1~y, as w:e call it. 

Seuator PLUMB. Is t,uere any <.l1fficulty about gettlUg to It 1Il the 
winter~ 

Mr.OHILDS. Yes; it is sometilUes so far below the top of the snow 
tbat they can not get it. 

Senator PLUM B. Then tl1e qnestion of winter pasture is an important 
one beJ'e ~ 

lVIr. CHILDS. Yes, indeed. 
Sellator PLUM B. Is there any fixed relation or proportion between a 

man's 1101ding of land in this neighborhood anu the amoullt of it tllat 
he can \Yater; that is to ay, can a man water all he has usually ~ 

Mr.OlllLD8. No, I thillk be call not, as a rule; that is. 1l0t if be 
makes no ",ffort to improve 011 what nature has done. About 25 per 
cent. of tlH~ 110lding is the amoullL that can be covered by water, ullless 
some special effort is made. 

Senator PLUMB. Tl1en the ba,Iallce is used for pasture ~ 
MI'. CHILDS. Yes; the other 75 vcr cent. ill many insta,nces can be 

covered witl1 water out of tlle same stream, if the farmer would go to a 
slig'ht expense and build a dam to elevate it. 

Senator PLUMB. What is the v,tlue oflands in this Territory sulJject 
to ditcl1, wllere, say, one-fourth of the a.rea can be supplied with water1 
Buppose, for instance, a man to l1ase 160 acres aud has water for 40 
acre '. What would be the value of sucl1 (1, farm for agricultural pur
poses, snpposing it to have a good fence ~ 

1\]r. UIIILDS. If the farm was situated wl1ere it would command a 
market for it:::; prodncts, I should say that the 40 acres covered by 
water would he worth ten times as much as those not covered by water, 
and perhaps more than ten times as mucb. 

SemLtor PL 0 M B. What would a farm of that kind be worth generall.y 
in the Territory; that is, 160 acres of a general average value ~ I will 
get at tlle individual phases of it later. 

Mr. CHILDS. Fifty dollars per acre, if situated where it had the com· 
mand of water. 

Senator PLU:M B. But I mean taking the entire value throughout the 
entire Territory~ 

Mr. OHILDS. Then say $30 per acre. 
Senutor PLUMB. What wOllld be the maximum value of land of that 

kind for farming purposes; that is, the highest kind of land for farm
ing, and having no other prospective value ~ 

Tl1e UHAIRMAN. Do you mean where it is irrigated ~ 
Seuator PLUMB. No; I do not spea,k with refer'ence now to irrigation 

particularly. 
Mr. OIIILDS. Do you mean the value of the whole farm' 
Senator PLUMB. The wbole farm of 160 acres. 

. Mr. UHILDS. One llundred dollars per acre, including tl1e necessary 
Improvements of fenCing to make it a farm witil water. 

Honator PLUMB. And what would be the smallest, value of a farm of 
that l(ilJd iu tbis Tel'rjtory~ 

Mr. UIIILDS. Ten dollars per acre. 
Senator PLUMB. Then 'what is the difference, in value of farm prod

!lots, between wf/lirm looated, say, wit4iu 3 miteR of Helena. an(l a Cilrm 
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located within, say, :3 mileH of Virginia Oity, Mont.' I am speak. 
iug' lJOW of tbe Htaple products, not vegetablcs. >. ' 

1\11'. UnrLDs. I "houlll ,'all1~ .L farm locatcd wltbJll 3 mIles of :aeI
ewt tLat woul!) }ll'OUlU'C llay, wLie11 is ~t tuple product, at three tlmes 
1,110 \ <lIne 0(' a farm nea,l' Virginia. Oity. , 

I-IclI<ltor PLUllfD. Wll:\t is tbc value of the product of such a 1arm 
wlthllJ :1 mileH of tl.lis city cllHl one within 3 ruiles of VirgllJhL Otty, 

1\1r. UHILDS. I ::)llOUld Hay uouble. . 
::;t'uator PLUllfD. Tha t is to say, the whea.t, corn, amI rye and so forth 

w()uld 00 worth llere twice what it woulu be there ~ 
1\11'. CIIlLDS. No; not the grain. 
Senator PLUMB. That is just what I want to get at. I want to get 

at tllC valne of the product. 
Mr. UIIILDS. I should. say there would be but a small lJercentage of 

difference ill the value of tbe product. 
Sellator PLUMB. Then the market is local 't 
MI'. UIIILDS. Yes. 
Seuator PLUMB. Wha,t you get here i8 not diHtriouted much on the 

railroa(l, but goe::) directly from the producer to the place where it is 
consnll1ed~ 

Mr. OHILDS. Yes. 
Senator PLUMB. Then wl.lat is it tbat makes tlle difference lwtween 

the yalue of a farm at Virginia Oity and a farm at Helena uot the 
differellce iu value of the prodnct, since the value of the product there 
i::; Dearly what it i::) 11ere~ 

Mr. OHILDS. I would like to be understood as correcting my Htate
ment, that it would be double tbe value; for I under tood t11e q 1lI" tlon 
to refer to the hay product. 

Senator PLUMB. No. Your hay land, I unden~talld, i a kiwi of bot
tOll luud which produces a hay that your arable lands ,10 llot lII'ouuce. 
"hat I am trying to get at now is agricultural luud. 1 wisl1 to get at 
the va,lue of a quarter-section of thi ordinary \)uttOlll land not bay 
lund of which say 40 acres are under plow aud ol1(ler good water, awl 
tlw whole of it uuder cultivation and ordinarily impro\'l:·u. ["Hut to 
get at that for the purpose of fixing the effect of the market on tlll: 
different localities and comparing the valne of it generally hllld~ ill 
non irrigable regions. 

Mr. OHII.DS. The difference in the value of lands is a result of the 
difr'erence iu the size of the market. That is to say, at Virgiuia Oity 
the ::;upply exceeds the local demauu, hence tlle)~ have tf' ~ent1 it nway 
at a cost of transportatioll, w11ich reduce::) the net prolit to t11CIII, 
w11ereas ill IIelena there is nearer an equality bet'Wccll ~llpl>l~ a1l(1 de
mand. 

Senator PLUMB. But I uuderstand you to ,ay that there ii' a ,en 
tritliug diffel'ellca between the value of wheat, etc., at Virginia Oity 
and at Helena ~ 

Mr. OHILDS. Yes; there is not very much difference. 
Sen~tor PLUM B. Is that difference represented by a greater llift'er

ence III the value of the lauds; that i , aro lands 'Worth at Helena a 
greater percentage over the lands at Virginia Oitv than the productH 
of the Helena, lands are worth over those of other 'bnd 'I 

Mr. OHILDS. I think not, a agricultural lands. And I ask to be cor
rected about stating that they were worth twic(' aR much. 

Senator PLOMB. But YOll st-ill say that land within 3 milel'l of 
Helena, valuable only for agriculture, having no a.nticipaLion of being 
subdivided, were worth $50 (l,n acre' - 
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Mr. OHILDS. Yes. 
Sena tor P LUMB. T ben what would it be worth within 6 or 7 miles' 
Mr. CIJILDS. Two 01' thrce miles would not make mucll dilference. 
t)e u ~~tor PLUMB. 'fhat woulll be the difference of cost of br'inging 

f hill gS in, and the lack of associa,tiou , 
Mr. OHILDS. Yes. 
Senator PLUMB. Then where would the lands be that are worth $10 

au acre' 
Mr. CHILDS. It seems to be Rettled that the school lands would Dot 

be sold for less than that, and that makes the price for cheap lands. 
1'bey would be situated oft' the liue of railroad where the people could 
not get their products to market. 

Senator PLUMB. They would be in isolated places' 
Mr. CUILDS. Yes. 
Senator PLUMB. Then, taking out the $10 an acre lands in isolated 

places and coming to the lauds around Bozeman, Billings, and Mis
soula, and the sma.ller places on the railroad, what woul(l be the value 
of lands there withiu e~)sy reach, say within 3 or 4 or 5 miles' 

Mr. CllILDS. It would not be very much different from that of laud 
bere, because the freig-ht rates are pretty small. Again, at a distance 
fl'om Helena it might be found true that the laud might produce larger 
crops to the acre, making up somewhat for the difference on account of 
distance. 

Senator PLU:M:B. Are there any crop failures in this country' 
Ur. CHILDS. There are no crop failures except for lack of water, ex

cept once in a while. I should say, perhaps, once in five years the 
grain crops which are planted late suffer from frost. 

Senator PLOMB. Are there any things that might be called a total 
fctilure' 

Mr. CHILDS. No; except where there is a total failure of moisture. 
I know that in my own case as to 100 acres of land that last year pro
duced 45 bushels of oats to the acre, which were harvested, tbat very 
same land I purposely put in a crop late this year expecting to have 
water, but was disappointed; I did 1I0t get any. So that three weeks ago 
the growth was so stunted that I concluded it w0111d not pety to cut it 
even for hay, so I turned 100 head of stock into it to eat it up, thinking 
that was tlle only way to utilize any portion of it. TlIat was wholly 
because there was no water. 

Senator PLUMB. Is tlJere any total failure here except for lack of 
water 'I 

Mr. OmLDS. None that I ever henrd of. 
Senator PLUMB, What is the effect of the hot winds that you spoke 

of, and where are they generated ~ 
MI'. CHILDS. The hot winds generally come from the southwest, and 

are supposed to be the trade winds. But until this year they never have 
been severe enough to attract our attention, in the way of doilJg much 
damage. Thisyear, however, there lias been a very bad condition of bot 
winds. Tbey have blown most continuouRly. The atmosphere has been 
Yery hot and very dry, and the fires that have been buruing around us 
llaye intensified that condition. In the opinion of most people all that 
had the eft'ect of taking tlle moisture away from vegetation ratller than 
supplying' it, if there was any iu the atmosphere. 

The CHAIRMAN. Even where they had plenty of water? 
Mr. CUILDS. Yes. 
Sennto!' PLUMB. When are lands plowed in this climate for the pur

pose of agriculture' 

• 
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Mr. OHILDS. Ordinarily the lands are plowed in April. Of course 
•it depends on the early openiug of spring. 

SelJator PLUMB. Do you ever plow in the fall before' 
Mr. OHILDS. SOUle people plow in t.lle fall. 
Senator PLUl\fB. Do hlle lauds have to be watered before they are 

plowed'
Mr. OHILDS. Ground that has ueen cuLtivated, generally speaking, 

does DOt have to be watered. When they are breaking in Dew ground 
they generally take occasion to break it after getting a good l~in-fall. 
If they do not g'et rain-faIL and insist on breaking it then they irrigate it. 

Senator PLUl\m. That is for the pnrpose of breaking the sod' 
Mr. OHILDS. Yes; in the ca e of hard gronnd. 
Senator PLU~fB. Is it expensive to cultivate here' For example, do 

the hoed crops, such as potatoes, etc., need as much culti vation here as 
in the section of the country where there is plenty of rain-fall' 

Mr. OHILDS. I am not much acquaillted with the operations in the 
Eastcm States. :Farming is only a recent auuition to my experience. 
But my observation is that there is very little labor necessary in the 
prouuction of crops of potatoes 011 clean ground new ground, which 
is apt to be clean and not foul with weeds. Potatoes neeu but very 
little labor. Irriga,te them once or twice after they are hilled up and 
they will yield very largely tbat is to say, in ground tbat is in good 
condition. 

Senator PLUMB. What other kind of root crops do you raise in this 
country besides potatoes' 

Mr.OHILDS. They raise a large beet crop. The beet crop is very large 
Mangel-wurzel in tllis Territory has produced, I think, 60 tons to the 
acre, where grown on good soil with good moisture. 

SeuatorPLUMB. Does that require as much moisture as other crops' 
Mr. OHILDS. I think it does, and more. We grow turnips also here; 

almost every kind of vegetable is grown bere. It is difficulb to believe 
one's own eyes, almost. 

Senator PLUM B. Is there any food crop which could be raised in this 
country in fair quantit.y, according to the acreage, without irrigation 7 
I do not mean to say in particular localities, Imt generally. 

Mr. OHILDS. No. 
Senator PLUMB. Have no experiments been made in that dirl' ction' 
Mr. OHILDS. 1 do not know of anything that can grow here, gener

ally speaking, without the aid of water. Of course, it is claimed in the 
north country that cultivation flourishes there without lrrigation, but I 
venture tbe assertion that if the people will dig down a foot or two 
they will find water. It might not have been supplied from the surface, 
but they will fiud it underneath. In my belief, if you dig 7 feet any
where you will find standing water. 

Senator PLUM B. Do you mean on the bottom-lands' 
Mr. OHILDS. No; on the bench lands. 
Senator PLUMB. Is that a sheet of water underlyiug the whole bench, 

as you understand it? 
Mr. OHILDS. I should judge so from its putting in an appearance 

wherever you attain that depth. 
Senator PLUMB. It does not rise? 
Mr. CHILDS. No. 
Senator PLUMB. Does it remain at the same level, do you think' 
Mr. OHILDS. Yes; although I ba,e an artesian " rell there tlJat bas 

been fI?wing for ~bol).t two yea.+8. ~h~t, u9weve.rJ il:' (lU~ up iu t4~ 
mQunt~lll§. 
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Senator PLUlI:IB. At what depth did you get that water ~ 
Mr.OlIlLDS. 'Well, to ca,ll it an artesian well needs a little explana

tion. I bad a Tlatnral spring in a ravine at a breaking out of the 
mOl1lltaiu. I got a boring apparatus and sallk a hole immediately oack 
of tbe spring. The nat.ural flow from the spring was, I sbol1ld say, 5 
inches of ''VH,ter. I ~a,nk the bole to the depth of 160 feet. At. 20 feet 
from the snrface the flow was increased quite perceptibly. At 40 feet 
t here wns pcrceptllJly all a,dditioual :flow_ At 150 feet tbere ,vat) all addi
tiOllal flow, and that eontiuue<180 feet deeper. 1<10 llotthink that 1 a<1(led 
to tlw tlow at tbe last ;;;0 feet; alld, ha.viug all the water that I wHnted, 
1 stopped there ntHl put in a 3-inch pipe, and the water came up above 
Ute sllrface and it flows cont.inuollsly out of all opening-iu tbe 3·iJl<:b pipe 
13 iu<:hes above tLe ground. That is a 3-inch "T." And, of course, 
tbere is another ;)·inch opeuing, to which I attached a Vipe, aUllLave 
taken that dowu the gulch for a distance of tllree-quarter::! of a mile, 
where it i~ discbarged about DO feet below its sonrce. I have not meas
ured the flow of tuat accurately, but it. flows sufficiently to yi eld 200 
gallOlll:l per minute, aud has been :flowing coutinuously for two years. 
It is a very g'ood, clear quality of water. 

'rllere is one other poiut ill tba.t conneotion tLat I would like to men
tion here. That is as to the proposition of there being flowing wat.er 
under the. ~lll'face of the beds of streams. I know that to be trup. I 
lwow tbat as to the McUlellan srrelMll here, which empties into the 
Pl'iekly Pear above my ditch 2,000 feet, t.11ere is now water rUllning 
to tile extent of 25 or 30 miner's illches, wbile back where the water 
firM appears iu tlle stream it is dry up to a point wLere a clitell takes 
Ollt all the water tha.t would flow on the surface; demonstrating fully 
that the water sinks, goes uUller grouud, and rises again to the extent 
of :25 miner's incLes. 1 am now digging a bed·rock dra.iu there and am 
fully persuaded from t11e examina.tiolJ aud the surveys that I Lave made 
that I will get a flow of 150 inches of bed·[,oek water, wbereas tbe 
normal flow at the snrface at this 8e,1S011 of the year, especially at tlli::! 
dry season, wOldd Hot have been any greater than tbat. 

I believe tllat it is true geuemlly of monD tain streams. That there is a 
ver'y large amOUl1t of water tllat sinks when it is flowing through the 
Yalleys, disappears throllgh tbe gravel and sand to bed-rock, aud I'UIl
nilJg' ;1. bed·roek drain will secure It again. 

Senator PLUM13. AK to your experimeut with this artesian well at the 
foot-hills, yon tllink there is geuerally an underground supply 01' water 
uear tbose foot-hills '1 

1\11'. OHILDS. No, I do Dot. I do not tbink that there is au uu<1el'
ground stream of water unless you get near the bed of natural streams, 
near the gravel. 

Seuator' PLU1IlJ3. There are no underground springs, then, you tllillk, 
alS a rule ~ 

1\1:1'.OHILDl:>. 1 tbiuk tbese springs are tbe results of openiug's wllidt 
happen to OCellI' below the level of some lllldergrouud reservoir, which 
has resulted from the water IJercolating throngh tho rocks aml striking 
a ciL,-ity,and, beillg above the natural outlet, it percola.tcs down tUl'ollgll 
tLe sealIls of t.Le rocks and makes these nnt.ural sprillgs. I am sat.isfied 
tLat, at) my well gave an increasing flow at 20,40, awl 80 feet, 1 came 
aeross ~tl'eatns running there at tbat section or depth. 

S('uator PLU!IB. 'Vhat do you say as to the relative value of agri
culture hel'e, iu tillS pa.rt of tbe couutry, and.. say, ju tbe MisEOLll'i Valley, 
urthe COUll try where water is obtained by natural precipitation ~ llow 
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mach better off is a farmer there with 160 acres of land tban a farmer 
here' 

Mr. CUILDS. Do yon mean in the proda('ti\Teness of llis Roil} 
Senator PLU:i\1B. III the productiveness of the !:luil anu hit; vroxilDity 

to Illa,rltf:'t, eVPTything taken togethel'~ .• 
1\11'. CilILDS. I suonld say that a farmer bere wlth 1hO acreH of laud, 

with water for iniglltlUg' the s~tllJe, iH 400 per c nt. oetter ofr' than the 
oLlieI' fanner. That is, he is foul' tilllCH hetter off. 

St>nMor PLUllfB. That is to say: taking bis market, and tl1e certainty 
of his crop!', and tile larger amollllt to be rai ed, and 50 on, Sou t11ink 
be is four times bt'tter 011' Lere ~ 

1\1r. CiliLDS. I should j lHlge ,0 as an average. 
W. A. BURLEIGH. Ask 1\11'. Cililds, Seuator, as to the size of the 

potatoes that he 11as seen growing here. 
Mr. UHILDS. 1\1y reputation for veracity is very well e tabliHbed, but 

I will velltl1re oue otlJer aSRertion'. I ha"e seen potatoes dug aud put 
on the scales that wpigIJed 5~ pounds eacb. 

Senator PLUMB. That, of course, is not the average weigIJt. 
1\11'. OiliLDS. 'There is H. very lnrge perc<-'ntage of a certain variety 

of potato that will go to a pound and a balf. I think there have bf'cn 
han'estf\u patcLes of potato('s t(') the extent of one or two or Ile)'hap~ 
.the aeres of certain varietle ' that will average 11 pounds apiece. 

Senator PLl1Jlffi. Do you prod nce onion' here? 
Mr. UHILDS. Yes, from tile seed; ouiom, that excel the Bermuda 
• 

OlJlOn. 
Senator PLUMB. Tlley are flavorless, are they' More like the Spanish 

ouion ~ 
1\1r. CiliLDS. There are different varietie , haYing different fla,YOrll. 

The kind I had reference to is nearly fbvorlells. 

STATEMENT OF W. A. BURLEIGH, OF HELENA. 

Tbe CIIAIRMAN. How 10IJg have you resided in l\Ioutana 1 
lVIr. B URLEIGII. Aboat eleven years. 
'fhe OHAIRi\IA.N. Yon have liveu in Dakota a long time, too, I be

Jieve ~ 
Mr. BURLEIGH. I went to Dakota in 1861 aud resided there till I 

came here, aboa t eleven years ago. 
The CIIALRUAN. You represented Dakota as a Delegate to UOlIgre:- .. 
MI'. BURLEIGH. Yes, for fOllr rear. 
The UIIAmMAN. Bas your attention been called to this ubject of 

farming by irrigation ~ 
Mr. BURLEIGH. I have devoted a great deal of thoaght to the "ab

ject. I was oue of the gentlemen w110, some time ago, ~uggested til 
matter to tile people here. 

The CHAIRMAl"l". Have you tra'~'eled over the Territory considerably 
. Mr. BURLEIGH. Tbe eastern portion of it I have, but not, the UlOtlllt

a1OS. The Yellowstone Valley and its tributaries I have been o,-e1' a. 
good deal. 

The ()HAIRl\rA.N. Wha,t is your observation on irrigation anu it 
succe s ~ 

Mr. BURLEIGH. So far as I bave witnessed it it is a pre ent and pel' 
feet success. III fact the country is perfectly wortllless for ao-ricuital'al 
purposes witlJout irrigation. 0 

The CHAIRMAN. With irrigation how does it compare with land you 
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have been ill tIle IHtbit of seeing cultivated ill Dakota amI other places 
furtller east 1 

1\1r. BURLEIGII. With il'l'igation tIle Hoilof the Yellowstone Valley, in 
eastern l\lontaua, will in my judgllJout produce larger crops tllun any 
conntry tllat I e\7er knew anytbiug about. 

'1'be OUAIRIVIAN. To what extent IS irriga.tion practicable in tile cal:;t
ern port iolJ or eastern llalf of tllis T,-'rritory ~ 

Mr. BURLEIGH. Witll propel' reservoirs to save the water that rULlS 
down in tile spring, I believe that more than one-half of eastern MOll
tana i;;; sllsceptible of irrigation. 

The OIIAIRlIIAN. What is the character of the soil as to fertility '~ 
1\11'. BURLEIGII. The soil is very fertile indeed, providetl it has water. 

Without water it i ' not. I shoul<l like to make an observation at tilis 
point, if I should be allowed to do so. 

The OIIAIRl\UN. ~lake any statement you wish withont waitiug for 
questions. 

Mr. BURLEIGII. I lmow of tbree of tbe best farmers ill eastern Mou
tana who live in the Yellowstone Valley, and all of tbem on the otber 
side of tbe railroad. They went there with from $12,000 to $30,000 
apiece. 'l'bey undertook to cuI tiva.te the soil without irrigation, and two 
of tbe three told me that had it not 1>eeu for their stock they would have 
been bankrupted. Then they got together and took ont a ditch just 
below Ouster Station on the opposite side of thl1 river, by tbeir own 
efforts, and are now making the ditch larger to irrigate thousands of 
acres out of the Yellowstone River. 

I bave seen blue-grass with irrigation grow 30 inches high, and in 
my judgment if it had been cut it would have produced 3 tons to the 
acre. I know it is Kentncky blne-grass becanse I sent to Kentucky 
and got tbe seed. I have seen larger timothy grow with irrigation 011 
the bottoms, larger clover and larger alfalfa than T ever saw grow in 
any other country. 

The OHAIRMAN. Oan tbe Government facilitate irriga.tion by making 
sUI'veys1 

Mr. BURLEIGH. Yes; if the Government surveys are made uuder 
sci(;ntific direction. People will then have confidence ill the country, 
and if arrangements are made by which eVen prfvate enterprise call 
ellgage in irrigation uuder the directiou of a competent Government 
engmeer, I tbmk it will very largely benefit the country. 

The OHAIRllIAN. 'ro what extent can laud 1>e "brought uuder cultiva
tion by private enterprise, probably, if parties had all tbe facts with 
regard to the particular localities ~ 

Mr. BURLEIGH. All the land snsceptible of cultivatioll lying below 
tbe bead of tbe water. 

III regard to tbe storage of water, there are hundreds of little streams 
in t1.JiIS Territory that are fnll of water from melted snowS and l'ailHl of 
the spriug. There a,r8 natural reservoirs where that water jn very 
many instances can be saved to be used <luring the dry season aneL wben 
tbese springs are dry. If that system could be adopted there, it seems 
to me it would add immeasnrably to the wealth of the country and the 
people. I do not" tbink" auytiling about it; I know it. 

Tbe policy of tbe Goverument bas been Olle of tbe most peculiar kind. 
Long since steam-boat navig<ttion has ceased here the GO\'Ternment has 
continued to make appropriations 1!0 improve tbe navigatiou of these 
npper rivers. Navigation of these upper rivers is a. tbiug of the pa.lSt. 
They drain tbe water out as rapiul.V as possiblfl, so that it shall uot stay 
very long if they can belp it. And when the waters are going <lown to 
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the lower country the })oliey or the Govcl'1lruent teO<.I8 to make it worse. 
Then thev start 'to Imild jetties below to lC't it ont of tlle l\lississippi. 
\Vlwreas 'jf 1be mouey were expemleu up here KOllIo f;uch measnre as 
you I"llggest it woultl be of i mrue:uwrahle bellI-fit to t Lis wIJol0 conntry. 

'l.'11e CHAIRlIUN. Do yon believe it would mitigate tlle 600<1:-; if tLe 
walers were stored up here, as you thiuk they might be ·~ 

.l\h. BURLEIGll. Oertainly it wouh1. 'flw water being turued upon 
tbe SOIl here would promote evaporation and increa:;e the raiu-fall. 
Take tIJe Mi ..:sollri lliver; when it start· out of tIle boom in .Tune it 
canses the greatest constel'Dation. If you turn the water frolll tlJo.'o 
water-sheds on to the country below, ilJundations are inevitable. The 
clearing' out of the channels here has a tendency to send til(' water 
llown as quickly as possible. I have been thiIJkillg this thing o\'er 
!ieriom;ly ill the ligbt of com mon seuse, alld I bave wondere<l wbet her 
we are really advaucing in intelligence as a people or wbetber we me 
not degeneratiug ever since tbe day' of the old Egyptian monardJs, 
who first cOllceived the ideet of converting the great Egyptian de1:iert 
into the granary of tbe world. 

The OHAIRMAN. Undonbtedly the world bas largely lost a knowledge 
of the art of irrigation ; but it is recovering it. 

1\11'. BURLEIGII. Onr people shouM endea\' or to regaiu some kWH' l
edge of it. I would like to ~ay a wonl or twu now to tut' cOOJmittee 
with regard to tbe timber laud. 

The OHAIRMAN. Condense what ,:lOU ba\~e to ay. iuto as small a 
space as possible, as our time is limIted. 

Mr, BURLEIGH. My idea is that tile 8y:;tem of employil1g sper't 
agents, wbich has been pursued by tlle Goveroment 11ere, ha ' been 
very detrimentaJ to the people of tilL countr.vand sbould not be con· 
tinued. I think there shoulu be a Goverument agent bere to . ul'ervlc 
the timber. 

The CHAIRMAN. Wonld you allow every persoll, uuder propel' regu
lations, to cut wbat timber he required '? 

Mr. BURLEIGH. Yes; aud the thinning out of the tiruber wHl be au 
advanta.ge. It. would be better for the forests aud for this people if 
abont nineteen trees oot of every Iwenty were Cilt down; bnt care 
should be taken to cut uown the rigbt trees ~1rJtl to ]ea'-e tue rig11t 
trees standing. The growth is now so dense bere tha.t the woou takes 
tIJe moisture from the grouml, and the forests actually perisb. TIH:re 
would be moisture enough to sustain about one tree in tweuty and 
bring it up to a large size; so that really the forest ought to ue ROlle

what denuded. 
In regard to forest fires, I have some veculiarviews,and I think they 

are founded in fact. As you came up from 1\1iles City you found thclt 
there bad been fires between the railroad and the rh'er. 

Tbe• CHAIRMAN. Yes. 
1\11'. BURLEIGII.· That is all occasioned by the mi erably incompetent 

appliances used by the railroads on their locomotives. I venture to ay 
that forty·five fires out of e.ery fifty tbat have occurred in the 'Yest, 
a.nd that bave devastated and that are now devastating the COUll trv 11<1,0 
come from incompetent devices which tbe railroad compauies htl\!e (m· 
ployed upon their 10comot,iYes, so that cinders and sparks have been 
th rown off WIthout limit. There has been more timuer de troyed by 
fire in the Territory of l\1ontana, as Colonel Sander lJas "aid (nce uie 
first (by of last July than has ever been consumed by set tIers i~ tbis Ter
ritor~. The same applies to the .grass. V!'e are annoyed to death by the 
burnmg of the grass. ManJ' raIlroad w111 not even keep tbe combll ti

http:advanta.ge
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bl0 Illuterial off their right of way. I malce tbat suggestion in no un
friendly spirit agaillst the railroads, but I state the fact. 

The OHAIRMAN. Anytbing that tbe Government can do will, I tbink, 
be done, so tha,t tbe people can hl:we the timber, and at tbe I:!ame time 
Dot interfere witb tbe growth of the forests. But the matter of keeping' 
tbe lalld from fires is a most importa,nt one. 

Mr. BUltLETGII. From Lake Superior to Puget Sounel the Gon~rn
ment bas dOIl:1ted to the railroatls a great belt of country 40 miles wide, 
aUll it is nothing more than right that tbe railroads SilOUM be required 
under the strictl'st laws to protect tbe settlers and the country agaiust 
devastation by fire. 

The CIIAIRMAN. I think the States separately might pass laws on 
that subject also. 

Mr. BURLEIGH. I think our people will do so when they have a State 
goverument. We have a provision in our new constitntion sufficient 
to cover tbe snbject. Of conrse tbere shonld be some modification of 
ollr lan<11aws here, but tbat can be suggested as we go along. This 
thing of sending Pinkerton's detectives here to houud down our people 
is villainous and sbould not be continued. 

STATEMENT OF G. C, SWALLOW, INSPECTOR OF FOR 
TANA. 

• The CIIAIRMAN. How long have you resided in Montana ~ 
Mr. SWALLOW. I have been practically here since 1867, though I 

have been away sometimes. 
The CIIAIRMAN. Has your attention been called to the subject of irri

gation ~ 
Mr. SWALLOW. Somewltat. 
Tlle CIIAIRMAN. Have you traveled over the country here to observe 

the topographical features and conditions bearing on that subject ~ 
Mr, SWALLOW. I have seen , tlte whole country. I am inspector of 

mines for the Territory, and I have traveled a good ueal through the 
Territory. 

The OIIAIRMAN, What do you say as to the opportunities for irriga
tion it) tbis 'rerritory ~ 

, Mr. SWALLOW. I think tllere is water enough in the Territory now to 
irrigate all the arable land we have. 

The OIIAIRMAN. A,bollt what proportion of the land would be arable 
land ~ 

Mr. SWALLOW. One-half. 
'l'he CIIAlRiYIAN. And tltere is water enough to irrigate tha,t 1 
lVIr. SWALLOW. I tbink there is water enough, if it is properly man

aged, to irrigate half of tbis Territory. 
The OIIAIRMAN. 'Vhat do you say abont tbe storage of water in res

ervoirs to save it for the time of irrigation whether that could do very 
mnch ~ 

Mr. SWALLOW. That will have to be done. W~ can not irrigate oue , 
sixtll of it now. 

The {)nAIRMAN. What are the facilities for storing the water in con
nection with the topography and the streams~ 

Mr. SWALLOW. I never knew any coulltry that had so many facilities 
as tllis for that purpose. All the mountains are full of ravines aud 
places for reservoirs. 
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TlJe CIIAIR.MAN. Strep J'ayines are not good. Are then' marshes and 
flat places adapted for reRel'voir~ ~ 

1\11". SWALLOW. Ye, ; all our mountains are full of.~h~m. 
The OHAIRMAN. Are tbere many places" uel'c sutilelellt water does 

not now come down the raville or steep, but where hy storage f'nong-h 
water coulll be lweI ~ 

Mr. SWALLOW. Yes; I have beell o\-e1' .Judith Mountain, ancI J am 
slll'prised to sec tuat all tbe mouutain streams are ~owillg.. Tl1eHtl'ea.ms 
whcre tuey open out iuto the valley are dry. I wIll llJeutlOlJ one wbICh 
tuey call" Dry 'Volt'," because it does not flow. I travele<l up tlJat 
"alley several miles, and for 3 miles there were 500 inches Hnd for, ev· 
era.l wiles 800 inches of water. There was really plelJ ty of water to ir
rigate the farms, iftbe farms coulll get it, but it sillks. 

The CHAIRMAN. Can it not be ta.ken out by ditcbcs, high np, or by 
flumes or pipes, or other means that might be reRorted to ~ 

1\11'. SWALLOW. Of conr e; there is no trouble about it whatever. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Wbat is .your opinion as to the value of survey,· for 

tbe purpose of irrigatiou anll locating reservoirs alld ditches and esti
mating the cost thereof, and bow mudl woulll that benefit the country ~ 

.I\1r. SWALLOW. It would fill this couutr.v up. People do not know 
now what it is going to cost them, and until the.v do know they will not 
gct water. If .lOU give them the information and make it certain that 
tuey can get water, they \\ ill settle bere. 

The CHAIRMAN. And in many cases they will get the water them
selve3 ~ 

Mr. SWALLOW. Yes; if they know how and where. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. Is it expensive for ill(lividuals to find out where and 

bow~ 
Mr. SWALLOW. Tiley do flOt know enongh now. They have to come 

here and hire an engweel and pay bim $10 a day and hi expense~, and 
they do not know where to send him wheu they lind him. 

Tlle CHAIRMAN. Consequently they do not know wbere the irriga
tion can be had tbat is easy to be had ¥ 

Mr. SWALLOW. No. At one time I met a colonI of Swede up in the 
Jtlllith Mountains. The country was very dry, aIHI they thought tbey 
wOlllll go out prospecting. They went alollg f0t' 8 Illiles in the val
ley, and there tbey have built, allli ha,e now water enough. The gra s 
in tbat valley in some places is as high as my kupes. There are hun
dreds of square miles in those mouutain valley that are full of gra s. 

I have been listening bere, and I see your attention bas been given 
to t~is qnestion of mountain reservoirs, but apparently altogether for 
agrICultnral purposes. I want to make a suggestion if you will allow 
me. 

The CHAIRMAN. Certainly. 
Mr. SWALLOW. Does the province of yonr committee iuclude tbe 

supply of water for mining: purpose Y 
Tue CHAIRMAN. TlJat will come in incidentally; but the miners are 

a pretty shrewd class of people and are very apt to regulate th ir 
matters pretty successfully themRel \-es. 

Mr. SWALLOW. I know that; but if you go up into these monntain, 
to regulate all these matters aud take away the water from the miner 
and give it all to the farmers that might not be just the propel' tbing to 
do. Can YOIl not regulate it so that the miner can be protected the 
same as the farmer ~ 

Tbe CHAIR.MA.N. Certainly; the miners will be protected. 
Mr. SWALLOW. They have themselves built a great many reservoirs 

to save the water. 
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STATEMENT OF ALFRED MYERS, OF BILLINGS, PARK COUNTY. 

The UnAIRMAN. What is your business' 
1\11'. l\IYERS. I 1ll1ve been stock·raising and farming in Park County. 
'l'LJe GnAIRMAN. Have yOll lookeu iJJto tbe subject of irrigatioll and 

the matter of fertilizing the land by putting water on it' 
1\11'. MYERS. Yes; I have giveu considerable tbought to that, and 

ha.\·c had considerable experience of it in farming. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. With wbat success' 
1\lr. MYERS. Very satisfactory snccess, as far as I have been able to 

COlllltwt tbe water to tbe la,nd. 
The CnAIRMAN. IIuve yon had large crops' 
Mr. l\l YERS. Yes; I bave had a large yield and a certain yield on 

tlle lalld which I bave been cultivating. 
The UnAIRMAN. To what extent can irrigation be practiced in this 

part of the country, do you think' 
Mr. MYERS. 1 tbink all along tbe base of the mountains and on tbe 

plaleans 011 tbe en tern part of the Hocky Monntaills it coulu be prac
ticed very extensively by a l';ystf'ID of reservoirs for storing the water 
and conducting it on to tbe table-Iands_ It would be very sueces fnl 
and profitable. 

Tbe CIIAIRMAN. How would Government surveys be regarded in tbat 
connection. 

Mr. MYERS. They would be very material in pointing out to the peo
ple tbe manner in wbich a system of reservoirs could be used for the 
storing of water, and the probable cost of tbeir con 'Lruction and so forth. 
That woulu "ery greatly belp tbe reclaiming of t1e arid lands. 

The GnAIRMAN. And you think one-balf of tbe couutry east of here 
coulll be irrigated' 

Mr. MYERS. Yes; I think so. 
The CHAIRMAN. What variety of crops can you raise bere'l 
1\1r. MYERS. Oats, wheat, ba,rley, rye, potatoes, and all kinds of vege

tables. Tbey raise a very fair quality of Indian corn. Hay is a Sllccess 
bere, and the grasses, alfalfa, timotlly, CIO\7er, blue gl'a s, and so forth, 
al o. 

Tbe GIIA-IRMAN. Suppose that the land that could be made subject to 
irrigation were generally under cultivation here, would that bo valu
able' 

1\11'. MYERS. Yes. 
The CIIArRMAN. How does the summer ra.nge compare with the winter 

range ill this country ~ Is there more summer range than winter range' 
Mr. MYERS. Y('s; a great deal more. 
The Un AIRMAN. Suppose you bad forage for your stock in winter, and 

feed to fatten tbem, so that you could send fat sheep, fat hogs, and fat 
beeves to market, would tbe balance of the land be valuable foL' your 
summer range 'I 

Mr. l\1YERS. I think it would; it would enhance the value and make 
a (lemHnd for this laud tbat was not adapted to winter grazing. 

The GnAIRMAN. Would it not furnish additional advantages, over 
almost any other country, to those wbo had irrigabJe land, by enabling 
tbem to have pa tnre land for the summer ~ 

Mr. MYERS. I tbiuk it would. It would place this country in a very 
favorahle condition compared with otbers. 

The CnAIRMAN. Is there any section of the couutry east of here with 
which you are familiar that would have equal advant.ages , 
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.!\Ir. Mnms. No, Rir; 1I0tafter you get out of tllcRocky l\fonntains
after you get off tilf'se tahle-Iauds. 

Tile QIIAIRMAN. I mean as to the riell lands of the l\fissiRRippi Val· 
ley wonld farming be conducted there witiJ the saDle profit that it 
conld be bere? 

~11'. MYEUS. I tbink not. I tbink farming here, wbere an abundance 
of' water can be procured, would be more .succe.sful than it would he 
tilere. 

'rbe CrrAIRMA.N. IIow do tbe crops compare IH're with the cropf! EaRt; 
for instance, in Illinois, or wliatever State yon are famlliar with? 

1\1r. l\IYERS. I am familiar with all the StateR. I lun-e li\-ed ill Illi· 
nois, in Missouri, in Iowa, and otlier StateR. In small gl'ainl-1, I think 
we can produce more to the acre bere tuan in any other of the central 
Middle States. 

The CHAIRMAN. And are more sure of a crop 1 
Mr. MYERS. Yes. 
Thc CIIAIP.l\IAN. Taking it for ten yean~, how (10 you tliink it would 

be1 
Mr. MYERS. It would be more certain here, wi til a Rl1ppl.v of water. 

In tiJese lauds there are very few seasons in whieh we can procure a 
good crop without irrigation. Tbe rain-fall dol-'" llot come exactly at 
tile right season and does not continue long enongh. III the ca. e of 
these arable lands we scarcely ever have rain eno,tglJ uuriug' the season 
to produce a crop. A gentleman spoke of tIle ltort\Jem;;tern pUlt OJ 

the Territory. ~'hat, perbaps, has some lauu that ill some seaf;OUS WOllld 

produce crops without so much rain as tbe lan<l Ill'!'€', but there i no 
certaint.y of the Sl1ppl.v of crops here without artiti('ial irrigation. 

'The CHAIRlIiA.N. Are there a,uy other particular faets tlln t ,vou wou III 
wish to state ~ 

Mr. MYERS. Nothing further than to say that I think it i cntirely 
pmcticable to reservoir and store the water along tl.Je hu. e of the mount· 
ains. Of course there may be places west that ~youl(l be equally prae
ticaule, bLlt the large extent of country that j. adaptell to the storin" 
of water is on the eastern base of the Roekv, ::'IlollnhliuR. 

You suggested the idea about reclaiming thl' National Park. Yon 
are going to make aU this timber region a natiollal puk virtnally. 
You might enlarge westward tbe NatIOnal Park a little without any 
injury to any otber interest, perhaps, but in any other direction 'you 
will be apt to get into a valuable mining country. 

STATEMENT OF ON S. HOBSON, OF HELENA. 
• 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in Helena l 
Mr. HOBSON. I have re idecI here for ten 

•
war, . 

The CHAIRMAN. Ha,ve you given the subject of irrigatlOll some atten· 
tion 1 

Mr. HOBSON. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you a farmer ~ 
Mr. HOBSON. Yes; and a stock-raiser. 
The CHAIRMAN. Wllel'e ~ 
Mr. HOBSON. In the Judith Basin. 
The OHA.IR~IAN. What are the facilities in this Territory" for irriga· 

tion 1 
Mr. HOBSON. They are very good in the valley in which I live. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have yon examined the Territory generally j 
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nil'. llOBSON. To a considerable cxtcut I han'. It is a. large Terri
tory, howe"!'r. ' •

'l'be GnAIR)[AN. From your obl'iN'\~(1 tiolJ, ahon t Wkl t proportion of it 
mig-ht be il'l'igated if the wuter were sLored a.nd sa,Vc(] '~ 

Mr. llOBSON. I sllOuld not thillk tlHlt OW'1' 2.'5 or 33 per cC'nt. of the 
Territory. Tue mOll U taill range/; aI'(' '~el''y larg(' ill this 'fern tory. 

The GIIAlRlIIAN. If yon talce tho ('al'>tern part, how milch W0l11<1 it be "1 
UI'. HOBSON. Perhaps oue-balf of that llliglJt p01'lHibly ue irrigated 

in that way. The valley ill which I li,e is a large valley, aud one-balf 
of thaL certainly could be irrigated. 

The CIIAIRMAN. How much is uuder cultivation in your valley; what 
proportion of the Jaud ~ 

Mr. llOBSON. Not over 5 per cent., I think. It is difficnlt to estimate 
correctl.). TUf\ people use all the laud tbey can filld along the bottOlllS 
of the streams, a,bout as wide as tbey can conveniently get tbe watl.'(' 
to, but there is a g(lod deal of water taken Oll t with small ditches. 

'rhe CllAlRMAN. Rave you t.aken any means to increase the ~'ater 
supply at all except taking what flows down at the time yon want to 
use it 1 

Ur. ilOBSON. No other. 
1'he CllAIRMAN. ilave YOll examined the places above to see whether 

there are opportunities for. torage~ 
Mr. HOBSON. Yes; and there are very fine opportunities. We are 

entirely sunounded hy monntains tbat are not very higb nor very steep. 
rIbe GllAIR:JIAN. Are there allY lakes or 1]at places above ~ 
MI'. ilOBSON. Yes. 
The GIlAIRMAN. UaR there been any system adopted in your valley 

of taking out the water above by ~darge ditch and bringing it down anti 
tlilitributing it ~ 

Mr. HOBSON. No. There is a great deal of fine bench land in that 
uatlin tbat could be irrigated witll a proper system of reser'ioirR. I do 
not thiuk there is a body of land in the 'rerritory tbat is as well 
adapted for that. 

The GnAIRMAN. What kind of crops do you produce there' 
Mr. HOBSON. Principally oats. 
The CHAIRMAN. Can yon produce all the small grains ~ 
Mr. llOBSON. Yes; but we bave no market for it. 
The CnAIRMAN. But tbe valley can produce it ~ 
Ur. IlOBSON. Oh, yes. 
The GHAIRMAN. Can you produce all of the vegetables' 
Mr. HOBSON. All of them. 
'I.'he CHAIRMAN. Can you grow alfalfa ~ 
.Mr. HOBSON. Yes. I have 20 acres of alfalfa. 
The CHAIRMAN. How does it do' 
Mr. IlOBSON. It grows very finely. 
'The CHAIRMAN. About bow much a year can you get from an acre ~ 
1\11'. HOBSON. About six tous to the acre each year. 
The UllAIRMAN. You find it valuable food for cattle, do you not ¥ 
Mr. BOBSON. 'rhe best we bave ever bad. I do not tbink tbe sub

jpct_ (If alfalfa raising is generally understood in tlJis couutQr. Myex
perience and that of my neigb borhood is that it only does well on 
ground tllat requires irrigation. Gronnd that is so low that it requires 
110 irrigation does not do well for alfalfa. I am reall.Y thA only man in 
~Ily c~nllty that bas ,been succet:;s[nl with alfalfa, and that accounts for 
It. 'rho others put It on low ground. 

The OHAIRMAN. Have you tried fruits' 
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Mr. IIonsON. Nothing' bnt small frnits. We raise plenty of straw
berries, currants, Hnd sucll tIling's. 

The OIIALRMAN. Are there allY otber suggestions that you desire to 
make ¥ 

1\1r. ITOBSON. Nothing further, but tha,t I thiu k if a sSRtem of Govern
meut RUITeys were IlIade a gTeat many farmers \VonId club together aud 
take adVH,ntage of the illfol'mation, if they knew just where to apply it. 

1.'lle CIIA.IRMAN. It iuvolves cOllsiderable ri Jr,. you tllillk, for lJrivate, 
inuividl1als to Lire sur\'eyoJ's to make preliminary Rlll'VeYH? 

Mr. HonsoN. TIle bu. i[}e~R of raising CrollS in this country would not 
pay for the employment of tLat cla[o;s of, killed labor. TLe great draw
backs to agriculture in this coulltry are the Ligh prices of lahor and the 
Rcarcity of w~1ter. I do 1I0t thilJk any agricultural coulltry was ever 
devLloped tboroughly witil lahor at $40 a montL. 

TLe CIIAIRMAN. IJallor call earn, and ,Yon can afford to pas, $40 a 
montb, provided you could mise first-class crops. 

STATEMENT OF CONRAD KOHRS, OF HELENA. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided 10 tLis Territory' 
:Mr. KOHR~. Twent.y-sevell years. 
Tbe OIIAIRMAN. 'Vhat is your occupation Y 
Mr. KOIII~S. I am farming nud stock-rahng, and have been engaged 

in placer milling for many years. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. You are quite familiar with this Territory' 
Mr. KOHRS. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you given attentiou to irrigation~ 
Mr. KOHRS. Yes. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Of what advantage to the people here would a sys

tem of Government surveys lle tbat would iudicate tbe places for reser
"\"oirs and the rights of way for ditcIles, and that would estimate the cost 
of Rueh ~ 

.Mr. KOHRS. It would be a great benefit for onr country, becau. e the 
people would learn of tbe facilitieR they have for storiug watcl', whicb 
tbey do not know anything allout now. 

The CHAIH.nUN. If that was done, is there a large amount of public 
land that would lle brollght ullder cultivation' 

Mr. KOHRS. A very large amount. 
The OHAIRMAN. What proportion of the land in the Territory no you 

tbilJ k could be irrigated if tlJe water were used properly ~ 
Mr. KOHRS. I think that you could increase the agriculture of this 

Territory by twenty times as mnch as its pre ent ontput if you had the 
water properly distributed. I do not think that more tllaU [, per cent. 
of the arable la,nd is l:nder cultivation now. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you ever been o,er the plains ea t of here on 
the table-Iands~ 

NIl'. KOHRS. Yes; I am well acquainted with the entire Territory. 
TLe CHAIRMAN. Whali is the cbaracter of those table-land" taking

the wbole ralqe east of here? 
Mr. KOHRS. I am not so very well acquilinted with the Yellow tone 

con 11 try as 1\1r. Myers is; but, taking it north and northeast it lies 
w~ll for irri~ation. The ~ost of the couutry there La a cl~y sub
soJ!. There IS no country III 1\1outana that lies so favorably for storiug 
water as the northeastern part, because all over the COUll try there are 
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natural lakes in wbich water call be ,'tored without great expense. 
That is less trne of the southern part of the countr.V. 

Tbe UllAIRMAN. If tbe laud tbat can be irrigated were irrigated and 
cultivated, wbat would yon do with the remaiJlder of the lalld , 

l\it'. KOllRS. There would always be a g-reat deal left for grHzing. 
thillk the e tent of grazing is lal'ger tllan most people llave any idea, of. 

T\.Je OllAIRMAN. If you had forage for the winter, so tbat you were 
not under tbe lIecessity of keeping cattle during that season l111I('l'\s the 
wiuter was an opeu one and unless it was cOIl\7enient to (10 ISO, you 
could fatten them, and there would be a vast amoullt of la1Hl, would 
1111'1'e not, that you could use for graziug'¥ 

Mr. KOllRS. Yes; there would be a great deal Jeft for good summer 
grazing; that is, if the water·courses were not but o11.'from ol1r cattle. 

Tbe OHAIRMAN. On the contrary, would not the water·course!:', if the 
waters were taken out, afford better facility for getting at the wated 

lVIr. KOHRS. No, I do not think so; because you would find that the 
larger portion of the laud would be nnder fellce and the creelrs would 
be dry and the cattle natura,lly would have to go fartller for wHoter. 

Tile CllA.IRl\1A.N. Would it not be easy to take la.tem! ditches out and 
let the eattle have water that way' 

Mr. KOllRS. Yes. 
The OHA.IRMAN. Would it not make a good base of supply, properly 

managed, so that they could go farther uack and occupy a larger area 
of cou 11 try, ~ 

Mr. KOHRS. Yes; it could be done in that way. 
The OllA.IRMAN. So that you could employ the arable land mId the 

paHtllrc land both' 
lVIr. KOHRS. Yes; we wonld II ,we a very :fine conntry, prodded tbe 

farmers could go ani!. get a Illarket for their products. At present we 
are pretty far from transportation in some parts of the Territory. 

The CllA.IRMAN. Suppose tllat Montalla were a meat'producing 
conntry, transportation of dressed beef ought not to be very heavy 1 

Mr. KOllRS. No; it is not in comparison very heavy, as in the case 
of grains. 

The OHAIR.MAN. It seems to me that this shonM be a great meat·pro· 
ducing eountry, and then your distance from the market would not be 
a great drawback. 

Mr. KOHRS. It would not, if we could ureak up that ring in Ohica.go 
• 

IRRIGATION INCORPORA'£JONS IN MONTANA.. 

The following list was furnished the committee by the secretary of 
the Territory: 

. Boulder Valley Ditch, Mining, and Milling Company; principal place of business is 
In Boulder Valley, J !ferson County, Mont.; filed in the offico of secretary of Mon
tana, January 22,1876. 

Big Spring Water-Ditch Company; principal place of busilJf'sS is H el('na, Lewis 
anll Clalke County, Mont.; filed in the office, of secretary of Montalla, Janllary 15,
188:1

C:liion Ditch Company; principal place of uusiness is Dillon, Beaverhead County, 
Mont.; filed i.n the office of secretary of Montana, Ma.y 8,1888. 

Eltlorado Dltcll Company; prinCipal place ofuuRiueHs is ClJotean, Choteau County, 
Mont.; filed in the office of secretary of Montana, September 10, 18tl:3. 

Morelanr1. Dit.ch Company; principal place of uusi ness is HHmi I tOll, G,111atiu Coont.y, 
Mon.t,.; filed ill tbe office of secretary of Montana, Sl'ptem bor 5, Itltl:l. 

Miles CIty Irrigat,tng a.nd Ditch Company; princi pal place of b1l8illNIIl is Miles City, 
Cu~tor County, Mont.; filed in the office of secretary of Montalla, December 26, 1885. 
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StlI'PI'i ~ £' Ditdl COJlIjI:lIlY; prilH'ipnl )llaN' of 11 nRiU£,f;R i~ Corvalli,q, MibRol1la Connty, 
MOil!' j Iih'c1 ill 111(1 otH('" of M·en'jar.\" of MOlllana, l\!lll('h :10, ]I-~~'. 

H,'puhlicalJ Ditch CompmlY; l'lilwipai plac£' of hll:;iI}('~~ it! Con'allis, MiI;soula 
CO ll llty, MOllt.; fil<'rl in t.be oUi"a of ~('('re(ary of Montana, May :l, jl-SU. 

Ryall nil eJI COlilpany; l'rillripalpJacc' of ullRinCRR is ill tIle (,Ol1lJti,'R ofY(·IJllw tOllC', 
CllH(.'r, llnd })awHon, Montana; filed in Lb otD"e of secretary of Montana, 'cptc>mher 
24, J)'!-I;,. 

'j'JI(I Iklt Creek L:,nd amI DilC'h Company; principal Jlbce of hnsinf'AFI is Chotellll 
COlln!y, ]')jolltllnn; lllerl in the oiTIC'c 0[' HeC'J'C'tary of ]',fontana, DecC'Tllher 15,1 R;3. 

TOllgllll nivl'r Il'l'igoting and Ditch COl1lpany; principal p];J('e of hnllin('~H is MileR 
('ity, ('IIHlcr COllllty, Mont.; filed ill the ollice of sccretary of Montana, Augnst 2'2, 
]H;~. 

'I'DI' Itl1lia,n Ditch Company; principa.l plureof 11l1sineRB is P:trk City, y,'llo\vst.()l)e 
C'()lIl1t~· , Mont.; filed in the office of flecretar;1' of Moutano, ,'c]l(.>n",('r I;;, 1 '~6. 

'J'hl' D ..seret Ditch CorupallY: principal place of lJusinesB i8 PowderlSvillE', Custer 
COllnty, :\Iollt.; Me<l in tLc ofl:iCEI of ACerf'tary of !\.foutana, May 3,11" 6. 

Tht' l\fill.'r Creek Ditch Company; principal place of lJlIsiuet:l8 is Mis~oula, MiHsoula 
COllnty, Mont. 

'I'll£' Bl' ;l\'('r Creek Ditch COOlp:Lny; principal place of bnBille~1l ill Warm Springg, 
Jl'J)'t'l'hOn County, Mont. 

Uuiol) Ditell COlDpany; principal place of bnRiness is DilloD, Beaverheau Connty, 
1\I011t.; HIed iu (he office of secretary of Moutana, June 6, 18 i. 

Wurd Ditch Company; principal place of bUAilless is Corvallis, Missoulo. County, 
Mou1,; fikd ill t.he office of secretary of Monta-ua, June 4,1888. 

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM F. WHEELER, C. E., OF HELENA. 

In ]883 I wrote for the Interior Department an artiC'le on the for
estry of Montana at the r que. t of Mr. FUrrJuss, a commif;l-1ioner on 
1'01'('. try, etc., which paper was pnblislwd, J think, in tile Agricultural 
HellOl't. I had been United State man;hal nearly trn year, and had 
tnweled over the conntry, amI gu.ve the re,",ult of my obser,atiotl on 0111' 

foreRtR. TbiR spring I haye also written a report on tlle samp nbj '('t 
for the Bllrean of StatLtics of the Trea nry Department at \Ya 'Ilingtoll, 
wliieh will most probably be publi ' bed in one of it quarterly reportR. 
I llere make a synopsis of my observations and cOl1elnsions for your 
com lIlittce. 

The area. of the timber-lands of Montana is e"timateu at abont 35,000 
R<J tuue ]I] iles. The distribu tion of tim ber is confined mostly to t lae great 
mOlllltllin ra,nge., their :-;pur , and detached clumpl'> of mOl1l1tnins. 

The (lensest, most exten ive, and ,aluable bodies of timbel' lie in the 
pm t of the Territory west of tile Rocky Monntains. In, iz(>o and ap
pearance the trees here partal;:8 of t·he Washington Territory and 
Oregon type, while the trees east of the mountain, re. emble iu appear· 
I'lllce aJlll growth their congeners of tile Atlantic coast. Thi differeuce 
i, accounted for by, the fact that the clouds tLa.t are drhTen (>oa twardl,. 
from the Pa.cific Oce~n discharge the greatest part of tlleir moisture 
against the shIes of the mountain ranges facing towards tiJe ocean. 

rrite eastern slope of the main rang(', the "eyeral purs bran 'lling 
from it and runuilJg parallel with it freque1ltly for one or tl"\"O hundred 
mile~, and the geveral detached ranges and clump of monutaillS which 
often stand alone far ont on the plaio , are co\-ered with a f,lir gro\\tiJ 
of nl.luable forests and supply a large area of country al1jacellt to them. 

Tuere is practically no hard timber in Montana, as ouk, asb, Ilickory 
ete. '.rrees do not grow in the yalley or on tilt> gr'eat rolling' prairies 
ea, t of the monntains. The plains are treeles. Oo\\e\'er, along tile 
margins of all the streams there llsnally grow a. narrow fJillge of pop
lar, cottouwood, quaking asp, alder, and willow. It. llJake' yery iufe
riol' lumber, and it is mostly used for fuel a,ud fencillg'. Hailroad. now 
traverse e\'ery principal valley of the Territory, anu the supply of lum
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ber for buildillg purposcs is ample, and is sold at moderate prices. 
Ooal is i'ol1ud iu every county, and of how(wel' illf'f'rior a. quality ill 
some districts (its quality is generally excellpllt) itforws acheap au(l au 
abulHhwt fuel, especially iu the lll,lins or prairie portions of the coulltry. 

'fhe ext..ensh'o and almost exclusive use of barbell wire for feucillg 
save.:; aunnally millions of feet of lumber aud small trees. So, with 
theso substitutes for timber (coa\ aud barbed wir~), tlle present growth 
of timber will not be exham,ted for ages to come, unless destro,)'etl by 
forest fires. 

Tile smelting-furnaces and qnartz, mills nse a la,rge amount of wood 
ltlllltutlly for fuel and j n the form of charcoal. A great dec"l is also nsell 
in timbcring up mines. For sawing into lumber aud sililJb'ks and for 
IlHLking' ntill'oad ties, piles, and for trestles much is eOlJsuml'cl. J II (Ilis 
manner I estimate tlle commm ption of last yeat' at 150,UOO,OUO feet, 
board weasnre. 

'l'lle greatest destruction of timber is by the extem;ive forpst 61'es that 
occnr occasionally. Tbese were notably destructive iu I8GO, It>73, (11)(1 

188G. But that raging at tile present time cover::; a greater arelL of 
UlotllJtaills, and I believe will be the most destructive Montana ilas ever 
experielJced. 

Our local laws for the prevention of forest fires are excellel1t, bnt 
tllere are no specia,l officers to enforce tilern, and witnesse::; to all oven 
act are seldom found. 

In my opillion the best way to preserve our forests would be to Sl1l'

vey them iuto smail lots and sell them out to our people. TIle law 
hould regulate the cutting' of tbe timber, so as to prevent all being 

cut off of auy tract, at any time, so that tllere may be continually a 
ncw growth. 

Oue fact in my observation is very gratifying, that is, that a llew 
gl'Owth of timber springs up alll10st immedil1tely after the tim bel' has 
been cut or burned off, and, if not molested, will produce a gl'O\\ tL as 
larg-e as toe old one in the same time. I know of mountain sides now 
which were buroed oyer twenty years ago where the new growth is froUl 
15 to 35 feHt in Jleigilt. 

The first water ditches constructed in Montaua were for tlle purpose 
of wasiliug tile sanels and gravel bearillg gold along the variolls bars 
and gulches where it was found. A great llLlmber of those ditclles 
were Imilt from ]862 to 1869. Accorcliug to the onl,V record preserved, 
viz, The Sta,tistical Almanac of Moutalla for 1869 (tile only one ever 
puulisbed), there had beeu up to the end of tbat year 287~ wiles of 
mining ditches constructed at a cost of $806,500. 

Theil' total capacity was 35,370 miner's inches, at a steady flow uuder 
6 inches of pressure. The longest ditch mentiolled was 50 miles ill 
leugth, cost $15,000, and had a capacity of 1,500 iuciles, anll the slJOrt
eHt Ii miles long, with a ca.pacity of 4,000 inches. It cost $2,.500. 'rJle 
difference in cost of water ditclles depends enti['ely on the nature of tile 
country through which they are built. Where it is rocky or precipi
tOllS the expense is greater. Iu a prairie or valley the cost is at the 

, ,
mI !I11lHlm, 

The purposes for which these ditches were built have beeu answerc(l. 
The gronnd wilich they covered is generaI1y exhanstively miued out. 
A few places are still mined with fair resnlts, but the poorer digging's 
are leased to Oilinalllen, wilo are satisfied with small profits. As a 
matter of course, the ditches o~we decreased greatly btlow' their cost ill 
~'allte, aud are now u'3ed for a, purpose entirely different from the orig-
IlJal one. They lIave been couverted iuto irrigating ditches, aud tile 
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watt'I' tlH'Y carry is used by farmers in cultivating tueir crops; an~l ~or 
thi8 plll'pOSe they are becoming more valuable every ~'ear, alld tillR IU

crease iu ,'allle will continue to grow, nuless the Htomge ~5 Ktf'm of res
eT\~oirs suaH solve tue queRtion of a greater Hupply of water. 

Nearly ever,\' farnwr in MOlltana, except in a few 10catiOlls along tue 
Jllargius of stream!;, bas 11is own little ditch, gellerall.y cOllioilruct('d by 
hill)~wlf, to CUlTY tile water to irrigate his cropt'!o SOllletillJ('s, where a 
long or expeu8ive ditch has to be built, the people along the line of it 
unite ill tlle work and cost of construction and share the b('uetits 
equitably. 

Tue ditches where the water is not sold, but llsed by the proprietor:.;, 
. eituer for millillg or for irrigation, are not taxed separately, but are 

a:.;se, sed a, illlIH'ov(>ments on the land, like 1)aru" fencp,,, etc. 
Withiu tlle la~t few years, since the completion of railroads 

into and across Montana, the pOI>nlation has increaseu rHlliu]y. Th~ 
majority are farmers alJU they require water to irrigate tueir lalld. 
The wealthy capitalists have seen the necessity of supplyillg this great 
want, and klJowing there is a great profit ill the ownership of water 
have organized companies to construct ditches, take up water, and, {·Il 
the same to the land ·owners. If kept within reasonable limit as to 
tlle prices to be charged for water for irrigation purpo 'e ,a vast extent 
of country will be reueemed from a desert character to seltlpment and 
civilization alJCI tbe snpport of a large population. But if n It in a 
proper measure restricted in their charges, either by the State legu)la
ture or by Oongress, they may become oppre sive to the people. 

Toe General Governmellt owns the public domaiu, and in selling its 
lands to actual settlers should guaranty to each one sufficient of the 
water rLlnning by or through it to irrigate 11is farm, provided he takes 
it ou t in a reasona,ble time, and no one should be allowed to take it out 
of a stream for speculative purposes, only nuder such restrictions as 
tbe law may impose, where large capital is necessarily employed in con
structing ditche. The water belongs to tlle land in this country, and 
much of the lanu is comparatively worthless without it. 

The following gives a description of the large ditches which have been 
or are now being constructed by incorporated companie in Montana: 

1. Olarke's ll'm'7c Bottom In'igation Ditch. Thi' ditc11 is entIrely in 
Yellowstone country and is 38 miles in length. It was constructed 
some fonr years ago by the Minnesota and Mou tana 1mpro,ement Oom
pany. It cost $140,000 and will irrigate an area calculated at about 
100,000 acres between Young's Point and Billings, on the north, ide of 
the Yellowstone River. Its width at top i 30 feet, at bottom 20 feet, 
and depth 3 feet, 

2. The Dea1"born Irri.oating Ditches. These canals or ditches are 
entirely within Lewis and Olarke County, and in course of construc
tion by tile Dearborn Oanal Oompany, at the llean of which is Donald 
Bradford, esq., of Helena. Artbur G. Lombaru is the engineer of the 
company. 

Tlle head of the canal is 36 miles west of the town of Oascade Oil 
the Missouri, anu the water for the several ditc11es is takeu out of the 
Dearborn River. 

The main canal, as far as completed, is 41- luiles long, and di~cbarges 
into Summit Lake. From tbi lake, acting' ai:' are, ervoir, the d:!ries of 
ditches described hereafter will be supplied witll water. The widtll 
of t11e main canal, at top, is 38 feet; at bottom, 20 feet. Tlle slope of 
the banks is 11 to 1 foot; grade, 3.1 feet to t11e mile; current of the 
water, 3t miles per hour. 
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After leaving' Summit Lake a portion of tlle water is conveycll a 
shor t distance in to the h eau of Flat Creek, the clwllIlelof whieb is 
u tilized as a calla l fol' 22 mi les, anu the body of water cOllveyed iuto it 
will be () by 8 feet Rquare. 

A. s lll a.lllateral ditcb, 2 miles iu lengtb, is taken out of the main caunl 
at Sum mit Lake, and runs over to AnclJaru Creek, aud iu its COUI'fle 
will irrigate 5,000 Ol' 6,000 acres of laud. 

A uother ditcb, an extension of tbe maiu canal, is taken ont at Sum· 
mit Lake and is constructed ~'tCross tbe country 15 miles into t:)illl's 
Oreek, where it ma,kes a hLll of 75 feet, wbich it is intelllied to utilize at:! 
a water power for tlle propelling of tbe machinery of grist and saw 
mWs for the benefit of the settlers of tbe surrounding c:ouutry. Tbis 
callal is 32 feet wide at top and 14 feet at bottom. It is calculated to 
irrigate 30.000 acres of bud. rrJje cllaUllel of Sim's Creek will be 
utilized as a ditch for 7 miles, and tbellce the water will be conveyed 
through a ditch 4 wiles ill length to the Little Muddy Oreek, throngh 
which it will reach the Missouri HiveI' 8 wiles north of the tOWll of 
Ua::;cade. 

Anotller ditch will be constructed from tl.le Little Muddy, 15 miles 
towartls the city of Great FallS, to cover the benchlan(ls on either side 
for that distance, and, with the <'Lid of reservoirs at said suitable points, 
will irrigate about 1G,000 acres of land. 

When this whole s,Y::;tem of canal::; and ditches is completed, with 
their storage reservoirs, it is calculated tl.lat it will irrigate 200,000 acres 
of lall(l between tbe Dearuorn and SUIl B,ivers down to the Missouri. 
Tile upper pa.rt of the canal will also be used to float log::; aud lumber 
down to the couutry below. 

It will take several years awl large SUl.l.lS of mouey to complete this 
great work. 

The following irrigatiug' cauals, with suitable stora,ge reservoirt:!, are 
now in course of construction by companies of' Helena capitalists, 
among whom are Ex·Governor S. T. liaw'ler, A. M. Ilolter, Ileury M. 
Parchen, Jollu B. Wilson, and others, whose euterprising character and 
financial abi tity are a sufficient guarall ty that they will be com pleted : 

1. Sun River Oanal is ill Choteau aud Oascade Oounties to be 75 
miles long 8 miles completed; is 30 feet wille at top, 15 at bottom, allll 
4 feet deep; grade, 32- feet to the mile. W"'Lter is taken from North 
Fork of Suu HiveI'. Supply is abundant. Whell completed will irri
gate 300,000 acres. Will eud on Ligh prairie, a little west of the towu of 
Great FalJs. Will cost about $500,000. 

2. The Benton Lake Oanals are in Cascade Oounty, 8 miles west of the 
town of Great Falls; are 12 feet wide at top and 6 on bottom, awl ~~ 
feet deep. Grade is 22- to 3 feet per mile. 'rhe two canals are 30 antl35 
mi les long, respectively. 'The water is takeu Ollt of Benton Lake, and 
will irrigate the bench lands between Great F~1Jlls and Fort Bentou to 
tlle amount of 50,000 acres, and when completed will be together 05 
miles lOJlg' and will cost $175,000. 

3. The Teton Oanal. This canal is ill Olloteau and Cascade Counties. 
The water is taken from tbe 1'eton I{iver, ;{.I.JOl1t 12 miles above the 
towlI of Choteau. It is 16 feet wiele at top, 8 at bottom, a.nd :3 feet 
deep. The callal it:! finished for 40 miles and is tUI'Ded into a creek· 
bell, called the "Muddy," in which it flows for 40 mile::; farther, and 
ends about 12 miles above the town of Gr('at Fallt:!. The grade of the 
di tcu it:! 2-k feet to the mile. It has cost $80,000 and will irrigate aboLl t 
35,000 acres. 

4. The Florenoe Oanal is situated in Lewis and Clarke Oouuty, and 
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tbe wMer is taken out of the South Fork of Sun River, 6 nlile, above 
tbe tOWII of Augusta. Ten miles are completed, and when filli/Shed it will 
be a1>ont 50 rudes long alJd will run to tiJe Little Muddy, a bmnch of the 
lHistiouri. Its widtlJ is 30 feet 011 top aUlI:!O ou tiJe bottom; iti::; 32feet 
(leep, and has a grade of 22 feet to the mile. The 10 miles completed 
will j lTil!.H te 10,000 acres a,nd it has cost about $~,OOO per mile. 

5. The Ohe:silwt Valley Canal. This canal is ::;itu(l,ted ill Oas('ad!' 
Oonuty. Tile water is taken out of the l\Ussoul'i River at tLe head of 
tlJe Dalf Dreed Island. Rapids; 40 miles above the towu of Great FallR, 
on tile ea,st side of tIle river (as the Missouri here ruw; due llortb). It 
is 10 miles long; width at top 20 feet. hottom 10 feet; ~k feet deep; 
grade :3 feet to the mile. 'Vill cost, $700 per mile and will irrigate 
25,OUO aeres. 

6. 1'he Gallatin Gonal. 1'ilis canal is in Gallatin County. Tile water 
is taken out of the W('st Galla,tin and is carried 25 miles ea8tel'Iy across 
tile head of Gallatiu Valley and emptied into tlJe EaRt Gallatin, 3 miIel5 
auo\c Bozeman. The dimensions a,re 40 feet wide at top, ~o at bottom, 
allti 4, feet deep. '~'he grade is 2~ feet per mile. It "vjIl irrigate 50,O()0 
acre/:; of bud. It will also be used to convey farm pl'otluce aud luml!er 
to mHrket. It is jnst completed and cost $75.000. 

J, D. McIntyre is the ciJief engineer who has buiit or is HOW huild
ing the above-named canals, and was the engineer wilo organized tlJe 
whole system. His brothers, H. L. and Chades, ha\'e Lad clJarge of 
the construction. These canals are all owned by incorporated compalJiel:i, 
many of whose members are citizens of Helena, Mont. 

The foregoing account of the construction of large water ditche~ 
sbows that tile people of Montana are now fully convinced of tlle 
necessity of carrying water out of the large ri,ers ou to tile bench 
lands and prairies at whatever cost, and that they mo t heartily ap
prove of the plan of the General Govel'llment to estallli. 'h tOl'age 
reservoirs up in the mountains, and also to pre erve the forests along 
the mountain sides, wilich have so great an influence in protecting the 
sources of water supply. 

Nearly all the water along the small streams which can ue easil~' 
and cheaply diverted into ::;ooa11 ditches has been claimed aud takell 
ont. Hundreds of miles of such ditehes are found over the Territory., 
Hence tile neeessi ty and im portance of pre. erving the ou rees of our 
water supply and of coustructing large and expensive canal::; to di '. 
tribute water taken out of our large rivers. 

STATEMENT OF R. L. UPSHAW, U. S. INDIAN AGENT, LAME DEER. 

The Indians under my charge are the Northern Clle,Yenne' and are 
just eJl1erging from tlleir originalnoooatiic 'barbarism. They-kllow notll· 
ing whatever of irrigation except wbat they have observed in tile past 
two or three years in the vicinity of the reservation. TlJe Rosebud a 
small stream about 25 feet in wiu th and avera gill g 18 inches ill uepth
rnns through tile reservation. One white settler bas taken out a ditch 
from it on the resenation, and quite a number have been takeu out 
north of the reservation between it and its jnnctioll \\"ith the Yellow
stone. Tongue Rh~er is ~t few miles to tile eabt of the resen-atioll. 
There are quite a number of ditches on it and its tributaf'ie. TOlJgne 
River flows iuto the Yellow toue at Niles City, a place of 2,500 to 3,UtlO 

• 

inbabitants. .Niles Oity would probauly be a point as a base from wilich 
to make observations on the systems of irrigation used upon Tongue 
Hiver. 
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STATEMENT OF PETER RENAN. U. S. INDIAN AGENT, FLATHEAD 
AGENCY. 

On t his I t1 (li an re ervation tl1ere has been a drought never before ex
perienced: The.~T~ss crop is an assur~d failure, and where there are 
uo irl'i g'atlOn faCl ll tH's the bay and graIn and veg'etable crops are also 
,:ertain of fail ure. The water in the rivers and brooks is lower tl1an it 
has been ever before known at tbi' season of the year. vYhere irriga
tion has been f ll rni.,iJed the crops look green and luxuriant; otberwise 
they a.re crisp and burned aUlI will be a total failure. 

A few y ars ago I succeeded in getting an appropriation from the 
Interior Department to diyert a small portion of the waters of the Jocko 
Rh'er from its main challnel to a vast plateau of riel1 agriclllturalland, 
which, if properly inigated ~tnd cu ltivated, would furnish homes for 
hundreds of families. The amount (about $5,000) appropriated was 
entirely too sm.tll to construct a large ditch or callal, but I completed 
one of the following dimensions: Two feet tleep, ::3 feet wide in the bot
tom, and 4 leet wide on top. The ditch was nece::;::;arily constructed, 
ulltil it reached the head of ,aid plateau, through a rough and rocky 
canon for a dist'l,nce of about 2 miles, and required a goo(l deal of flurn
ing and blasting. The flume, like tl1e ditch, is 3 feet in the bottom, of 
2·ineb plank; 2 feet higb, of incb·and·a-half plank; bottom sills, 4 by 
6; side pieces, 4 by 4; cap pieces, 2 by 6, all mortised alld tenoned, 
and, like the ditch, I gave it a fall of one-quarter of an inch to the rod. 

About 80,000 feet of lumber was uSNl for the ful! completion of tLe 
fiunle and ditcb, wbich wa constructed along' the foot-bills of the platean 
for orne 4, ruiles, making ill all ;tbout 6 miles and covering tl1e fields 
and farms of the In<liall settlers ill that locality. The principal work 
of this uudertakillg was done by IlIdiauH, witll the exception of oue or 
two white well wIJo worked Oil the flume. 'rite leveling, laying off, and 
engiueerillg of the ditch were done by myself and a placer miller, both 
of ns bavillg lnHl some experience ill laying oft· ditches to mines in a 
homely way. However, it was successful, and the water run::; sruooth 
and rippling to tlJe end. The rise from the river to the plateau was 
about ~oo feet. 

Tbe diteh has been a source of water supply for irrigating purposes 
for the Indian::; along the line, and those who used it copiously have 
excelle)) t crops this y<'al', as well as every year since its construction. 

nfortunatel,) its capacity was too small for all wl10 needed it, and 
failures in ClOp::; is the result to mallY farms along the line. The Indians 
were willing and auxious to eam wages, and t Ile constl'llction of the 
ditch furnished them protitable employment and wa!3 a meaus of en
couragemeut to labor and al::;o to keep thew on the reservat,ion and 
away from the wIJlsky-drillking tOWIlS and the huntiug gronnds. 

This ditch and flume siJollld be greatly enlarged, as there is a never
failing and large, upply of water in tbe Jocko River wbich could be 
turnetl into it all summer. There are also numerous streams and mount· 
mn lakes on this resen'e which can be utilized for irrigating purposes 
a~ 8mall expense, an<l the imO) use valleys and plateaus made to yield, 
Without any fear of f<tilllre, good crops of all kinds of grain, vegetable!3, 
~mall frn it!3, and orchards, and to sustain thousands of hUltl an beings 
lJ1 olle of the roost lovely a1l(1 pictnresque countries the imagination can 
well conceive. 

Bxperi.el lce HII <l observation have Slr OWII ill tl li!'; eOllutr.y that Jancls 
upon wInch water can be supplied by means of ditche::; or canal!3 are 
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capable of being reduced to tue higlJest state of cultivation wit~o~t 
fear of failure from a sea on of drought. At present the system of IrrI
gation on this reservation is primitive; but could it be ~ade a po~si
hility to ta,p the various streams and natural mouD,tam reservOIrs, 
which only await the expenditure of a srna,1L amount ~f money t? .s~nd 
it over the plains and plateuus freighted with the rIch,est fertlhz l,ng 
materials derive<1 from deca,ying vegetation and the soils of the ll111s 
and mountains the result would be to eua,ble the tillers of the soil to 
gather home at'tlle end of every season an abundant yield of cereals, 
vegetables, orchanls, and meadow lands. 

p, , U, S, INDIAN AGENT, CROW AGENCY.STA OF 

The Indians of this tribe have never practiced and know nothing of 
the theory of irrigation, sa ve the little in truction received from the 
whites employed at this agency during the past tlJree or four years. 
We have but one irrigating ditch on thil'; reserve, This ditch is 
about 7 miles in length aud was alone completed of surveyed ditches 
36 miles in extent. The cost of this ditch was about $7,500. It irrigates 
several thousand acres. It requires constant repairing and most care
ful attention. I have in contemplation a sy"tem of ditches very ex
tensive, but which are absolutely neeeRsary to ecure crops in the 
large and fertile valleys of the Big Horn, Little Horn, Pryor Creek, 
and the several tributaries of those stl'ea ms, Thi lllat ter will be fully 
explained to your committee on arrival uere. On the irrigation of the 
lauds held by the Crows rest8 solely thl' qLle~tion of their self- npport. 
TlIis year there will be an almost total failure of' crop. Thi is a ouree 
of great discouragement to the IndianR, but such unfortunate eveuts 
can only be prevented by proper irrigation. 

STATEMENT OF C. A. OTIS, COLONEL TWENTIETH INFANTRY, 
U. S. , FORT ASSINIBOINE. 

I have now been serving almost continuou ly in that section of 
countr~' formerly known as the" Great American De ert" for HIe oyer 
period of tweuty-two years. I have traversedcon~jderableof tbatsec
tion between the MiSSissippi HiveI' and the Rocky Moullta,ins from our 
northern international boundary line to the mouth of the Rio Grande. 

Twenty-five years ago that portion of the same west of the 95th 
meridian of lOllgitude was cOllsidered of little value for agricultural 
purposes because of aridi ty antl also insufficiency or poor q uallty of soil 
but a, cODsta,ntly·increasiug rain·fall, apparently gradually extendin~ 
westward, has deruonstral ed that tbe great plain and tbe valley amid 
the mountain ranges need timely rains alone to cau e them to ilroduce 
abuudantly. It is within the memory 0(' many Minnesota citizeus that 
to the westward of that timber belt which extends from tile \-j 'inih'" of 
Maukato to ])nlllth the land was parched and ulJproductive, and within 
my own experience that nothing but scant.y bunch grass and cacti grew 
on the upla,nds of eastern and central Dakota where now immell e 
fields of grain are yearly harvested. 

. I.ike agricultu,ral growth anrl improvement m~y be 1;;(>('11 at a, good 
dIstance wes~ of Omaha and Topeka; ah;o cou(htious to ])l'O(\U(;(' the 

Tsame results III t]Je central portionR of the Tnrlian Tenitnn and Texas. 
The soil is found to be suitable for tlllage ami very prouuct.ive in sea
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sons of timely rains, and probably one-half, if not more, of the terri
tory east of tlte Rockies would yield rich returns to the husbandman 
under the same conditions regarding sufficient moisture. 

In the growth of crops irrigation compensates for the absence of rain. 
Intfl1igently pursued, it will cause the land of a dry climate to bring 
forth a greater increase than that situated within a region of ordinary 
min-fall. 'l'his conclusion is based upon my slight expel'ience and upon 
observation of tbe methods pursued by the Mormons of Idaho and Utah 
and by tlte people of Texas and Mexico. They use but little water, do 
not flood or deluge their land, bLlt merely seek to create and retaiu the 
moi ture needed. A diminutive stream tlowing slowl.y along a narrow, 
shallow ditch serves to irrigate a large acreage as it gelltly and almost 
imperceptibly falls from tbe various points where the water is allowed 
to euter upon tbe fields. The land is, of course, carefull.v chosen with 
a view to systematic irrigation with the least amount of labor, ~lDd may 
eonsist of only a small fraction of a widely-extended plain tbe much 
greater portion not answering well the purposes, although equally fer
tile. 

By mec"tns of an extendNl system of irriga,tion a large percentage 
of our lands east of the Rocky Mountains DOW called arid might be 
brought under profitable cultivation, but the labor of coustruction and 
rep<tir would be attended by a vast expenditure of money and would 
require many years for its accomplishment. I doubt not that it will 
be brought about" ery gradually by private enterprise, as popnlation 
iucreases. Should the dry atmosphere of the plains and valleys of tbe 
West continue, Government aid judiciously applied to the public do
main migbt accelerate the work, which should only be prosecuted in 
certain limited sections of the conntry at the same time. I think that 
the broad rich bottoms of the Yellowstone H,iver and SOUle of the bench 
lands which bound them will before maoy years be watered by means 
of large irrigating ditches constrnctetl by private corpol'ations, should 
110 public assistance be extended. That stream is abuodant and con
stant and the fall rapid. It. offers numerous points from which needed 
wnter could be taken and stored. By selecting available points well 
up the stream it coulLl be carried across some of the divides onto the 
deep fertile soil of the depressions, but agricnltural industry at the 
present time is not sufficiently remllnerative to justify so expensive a 
labor. 

Almost the same remarks apply to the availability of the Powder, 
Tongue, and Big Horn Rivers. I unllerstanu that a project is now in 
contemplation to tap the Sun River above Fort Shaw and to carry 
water about 25 miles below into a large depression, formerly quite an 
extensive lake and a natural reservoir, from which a consiclcrable area 
of land can be readily irrigated. Between the Missouri and the Maria's 
and the Milk River the avera,ge dist~t llce is probabl.y 50 miles, over a 
length of more tbau 200 miles of excellent soil. The whole western • 

half could be fed by the waters of the Upper Maria's 0(' Cut Bank and 
Milk Hiver aUfl St. Mary's Lakes, where supply is inexhaustible, and 
the lower portion in all ordinary seasons by the Missouri, the tribu
t~LIies of the Milk, and tile streams hom the smalllUoLlutaiu systems. 
I ltave teen informed tbat the practicability of a callal, t.o be supplied 
by the waters of the above-named lakes, followiug the general direc
tioll of tue Milk lUver and cnterillg Lhe Missouri near the Bear Paw 
Moulltaills, IHl s been discllssed and stolltly lIJaiut,ailled. 

In a IllolllltailJOllS or broken COlliltl'j' the l'i\rl'l'~ U()Ul'SO Lhroug'h dcfill's, 
canons, and aloug low rocky teds with sharply-defined. rocky tanks, 
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rising to an eleyation of from one to five bunclrecl feet. Frequently 
above slIcn gorges tlle haD kR broaden out widle,Y, eli verging fC,Jr a con· 
siderable <.ii. taDce, and then again approach each other, present,lJ~g well· 
('om,tructed lHIHins for the storage of water, wl.Jich CUll be utIlIzed by 
closing the ~orges. At such pointR, if stone and cl~l.f mE' abundant, dams 
can ue readily constructed and ponds or small lakeH ue formed. ~he 
clams can be carried to tlle heigllt of tlle banks, if dCl"'ir d, byadllenng 
to the simple rule that t1le ureadth of base mul'i\ be ~hree time, the 
altitLHle. In Spain, I uelieve, they 1Ia\-e bePll carnecl fOllr or fh'e hUll· 
dre<l feet high. Stone is the only material needt:<l ill tlw opelJ dam, and 
in the close one stone and clay faced with a good layer of clay and 
revetted with plank. A number of. ucll re~en-oJrs might be construct cl 
aloug any river fed by mountain streams and IH1{e~, h~ filled ~uring the 
spriug freshets, and tlle water stored for Uf-ie IU tiwes of drougllt. 
Ortlinarily, once filled, they would receive a SUffieiCtlt coul>tant supply 
from tlle usual flow to make up for evuporatioll auu to meet actual 
demands. The water from tllese reservoirs migl.J t lJe carrieu off to 
locahties wbere it is needeu by means of open ditcbes, or be coovesed 
tllrough pipe·lines, starting from the ba, e of the dallls if nec(',' , ar.r, 0 
that all the water of tbe reservoir could lJe utilizetl. During tbe high 
water producetl in spring lJy the melting SllOWS the surplus could be 
piped from these reservoirs many wile' dil"'taut to uatural urface 
depressions and large artificial lake be formed, from which the our· 
rounding country conld be irrigated wllelJ crops deuJ<l\lded it. Where 
there are large natural basin ' con itlerably elevated aud in a naturally 
rolling country with rapidly falling streams, tiley may lH' supplied 
without the aid of dams, using open tlitches or pive·liue, for feeuer , 
antl taking" the water a sufficient di:-stance up the ,'treams to insnre a 
good descent. From sncll basins the adjacent land could be irrigated, 
alld the lalJor allcl expense attellding this method are comparatively 
small. 

But it is in the open prairie countr,v, tllrough which ri cour e 
over muddy al\(l quicksand lJottoms aud are confined by loamy banks 
in wllich the cnrrents are constantly sbifting, cuttiug away the soil 
upon one bank anu making extendeu accretions upon the otlle1', where 
tlle spring floods inundate the lowlands and tile atmosphere of :-;UltllUe1' 
takes up the moisture from the lands and dries up the stream ,tllat the 
most difficult problem as to the best methods of irrigation l,re 'ents 
itself. The annual supply of water, takeu in it entirety, i abundant. 
All the important rivers flowing from the Rocky :Uountain ranges fut· 
1Iish yearly more than sufficient water to irrigate for the growing sea· 
son all the intermediate lauds. Their numerons forks anel triblltarie 
are interspersed over the face of the country with marvelou..: regularity 
and offer immense possiuilities. The season of freshets must, ho",-e\-er, 
furnish the water needed in pE'riods of (Irought, which mu,t lJe gathered 
Hud stored in some maImer in adequate quantitie to meet tlle gTeat lo~s 
resulting from eyaporation aud to :--uJlply demands. ~ 

In the prairie country most of the riyer' ha\"t~ low distant hank 
~Lud ~hen swollen flow with rapidity over slightly au'd gradually de~ 
scendlllg beds. The banks are 0 low and un , table and tlle ueds '0 in· 
!Secure, tbat it is difficult to place ob tl'llctions ",:hich wouhl perma· 
nentlyarrest tll0 waters or llivert with system auy cle,ired portion of 
theUJ. Cross dams ,would be undermiued or washed out, and, even if 
tlley were not, the Tl'i'cf banks are too low to perlllit tJwm to he rai ed 
to a~l'y nsefllllle~ght. The water mllst be taken froll) the s\\ il"l 1,\ moving 
BurJucc wauy tUlles aborc the selecteu places of :storage. The dilliculty 
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ill tloillg' tlli~ ('onxists ill tbe nature of the banks, which, as Hoon as the 
Cllrrelltfi shoultl be drawn to Ulem, won!(l fall awa·y and render useless 
cOlltl'ivallces to control the watel'. Stone walls or cribbing are worth
less, unless solid foundation can be found and banks made secure. 

r do not know of any contrivance or structure which woulu prove as 
effectual as the brush-wing dam projected into the river from 50 to 100 
yards, forming an acute angle with the bank from which it is projected, 
so that the water eddying behind it would keep its level with the stream. 
The dam should be constructed of fascilles from 12 to 16 inches ill di
ameter and from 100 to 200 feet long, laid from three to six thick, stoutly 
fastened to each other, according to the volume of water and the 
strength of current, carried to the desired height, and securely pinned 
to large gabions firmly weighted, standing from 20 to 30 feet apart be
hind the fascines. The bank should be mattressed above, behind, and 
below tbe dam, to protect it against the currents and eddies; not with 
the Holland device, which fails on our rivers, but with fascines laid 
tight or with heavy brush strongly wired to firm stays or supports 
bedded in the earth. 

ThIS method is simple, and I believe is more likely to be a,ttended 
with success than any other which has yet been tried. Our muddy rivers 
with quicksand bottoms can not be controlled by piles and crib-work. 
The Lower Rio Grande has thrown out the heaviest piles and strongest 
crib-work that the accomplished Mexican engineers could place and 
construct, but its course has been diverted, even at high water, by 
loose brush fastened to its banks. 

This method, too, has the advan tage of being economical, all i m
portant consideration, and especially so when it is remembered that 
these prairie wuter·courses are very unstable, that they sometimes cut 
llew channels for long distances and entirely abandon the old ones, and 
that they cOlltiuually shift. tbeir currents in their broad beds, lwd fre
quently make encroachments on one bank while they pile up the sandy 
loam upon the other. It will be seen, therefore, that expensive works 
designed to be permanellt are liable to lo;:>e their value at some unex
pected moment by these ullnecessary caprices of the rivers and must 
be removed and reconstructed to be of further use. 

I have spoken of the general character of these ri\' ers. Theyocca
sionally flow through low, rocky ways, where wa,ter could be elevated 
by little labor and expense and made to flow out across the land; but 
this is exceptional. Respecting tho Missouri, I eo not know of a single 
instance of this kind below the fOl'ty·sc\7enth parallel of latitude. 'rhe 
Lower Platte, theKansas, tbe Arkansas, the Oimarron, the Canadian, and 
the Red Rivers are, I am conti/lent, mostly without such gorges. There 
are numerous points where a /::lingle rocky bank is founel, but it gener
ally stands opposite ex_tended bottom land. At these points poweri'ul 
pumping apparatus might be placed, hut tbe results to be obtained 
would not be satisfactory, considering the outlay iuvolved and tbe ex
pense of running, even if cheap fuel could be readily obtained. 

Irrigation by means of artesian wells has been considerably discussed, 
but they would afford only an uncertain and, in most cases, an insuffi
cient suppJy. No doubt communitiei< and towns, as they increase in 
wealth and population, will experiment with tbem in the future as tbey 
have during the past few years, and wiIl, if they are not located on im
portant streams, look to them for the water whicl1 they require, but I 
believe that in the majority of instances these wells have been disap
pointing, either io the quantity or quality of water furnished. Judging 
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from f'xpPl'imPlltH tlH1K far m<1c1I', any (>xf (·tlded :llId ('OIJtiUlwd irriga lion 
of Ia.ndR by t1WKt' lUl'alJR cOllld not 110 reaRonahJy ('xp(>(:~ed. . 

In otfrl'illg' [heRe Img'gcRtiO[)R, [ l,HwlI lH'l'1l nnder the HnpreliRlO1I tlJat 
tho KIlI~Jl>l·t' referred 10r remark waH limited to tlte most praeticable 
metLodR of irrigating the land contained in wLat baR been known al') 
1he dry or deHert belt, ~lDd make tbem folnitable for agricultnrf', anel I 
bave not Ui cus ed cLaracter of oil 01' climate. I may be llll<Inl' HOIIW 
misapprehenHion as to the intended SCOP( of tbe inql1ll'Y, anel J lllll llot 
informed Low exteuded is the field which the Senate speci.tl commit· 
tee has under investigation. I am, however, of the opinion tbat, cOlleli· 
tions are favorable for remunerative agricultural punmit' in J) arly all 
sections of this extended. territory, could sy ' tematic irrigation be el')' 
tabJished. 

These lands are destined to be thickly populated. Sbould an in· 
creased rain·fall not attend settlemeut and the exp riellce of the paHt 
few years would lead to hope that it will that poplllation will fo; cure 
and store, in some way, the waters of its riven., it, rain~, and mpltillg 
SllOWS in !mfficient quantities to meet itH demands for uecessary pur
poses. 

OF J. H. PATTERSON, CAPTAIN TWENTIETH INFANTRY, 
U. S. A., FORT MAGINNIS. 

By the term arid lands I take to be meant the country lyiDg between 
the one hundredth meridian, the foot·lJill!'; of th<:' Hocky Monntain, , tbe 
forty·ninth parallel, and the Rio Grande Rh'er. TlJoug-b familiar with 
the meteorological and topographical features of we. tern RtlU~af;, the 
Indian Territory, and webtern Texa , I purpose confining m~ remarks 
more particularly to that portiolJ of the country refen d to wuich Ii . ' 
north of the forty·sixth pnralJel and within the eastel'll aud weteru 
limits before mentioned. I bave bad n very much longer , eryice ill 
Dakota and Montana than in either of the Territories 1~lrtuer outb. 

Wbile the topographical features of tbe Great Plain!'; are "cry muc'h 
the same througbout its va, t area, the mean annual precipita.tIOIl dIffer' 
as tbe physical features of particular localities differ. In the immediate 
vicinity of tIle larger and more permanent treamR, sncu us the l\11H' 
souri, Yellowstone, Platte, Arkansas, and Oanadian IUvers, the rain·fall 
is much greater than at points but afew mile removed from the valh..,Y' 
through whicb said streams baye found toeir way. 'l'lJe phS 'icallaw 
tba~ storms are apt to follow the com 'e of flowing streaws i a '-ery 
notIceable feature of the meteorology of tbe Great Plain '. While, [iiI' 
month~, at Fort Assinniboine, during the drought of 18 6, we had no 
rain, showers were frequent in the Missouri River alle

•
.. 40 miles 

south. 
It is characteristic of the rivers whiclt tra:<;erse the Great Plain. that 

they are far below t~e level of country wbich ri e. to the right alJ(lleft 
of the valleys or ba illS tbrough wlJit·b they flow. Tbili ph rt->icaJ feature 
is particularly noticeable a:.;; to the 1\11 sOllri R.i\'er. The dIffer n'C of 
level is frequently Lunc1reds of feet for miles of its COllrse. It i oul \' 
the larger alld more important streams cros mg the Great Plain, tba't 
can be relied upon for a, continuollR movement in a dry, elh on. Tbe 
Missouri River is the only one north of tlle fortieth pa·rallel. In til 
drought of 1886, RO disast,rotls to the a.gricultural and cattle interests 
of Montana, all streams north of tbe Mis ouri Hiver became dry. 

With the above brief and, I hope, sufficient preamble, I proceed to 
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tll ' CO il idel'ation of 1ho practicability of npplying irrig'alioll (0111(' nricl 
lands situated wlthiu the bOllndaries whil'll Ilta\'e ()l·lillC'fl. 

I do IJot t bink a gencral ystem of irrigation call oe applied to tile 
lauds referred to, for tile following reasons: 

I do not think. as affecting large al'eaR remote fro111 tbe more per'ma· 
nent t:\tream15 Missouri, Yellowstone, Platte, A r);:ansas, and Cctlladian
a water ,upply can be oota.ined in midsummer months when most 
needl'd which will provide more than will suffice to irrigate the valleys 
to which sai(1 streams are confined. To make my meaning more clear, 
I desire to make a distinction between ]omtl and upland irrigation. By 
local irrigation I mean the irrigation of tbe lands located in tlJe valleys 
or basins of s ; by upland irrigation, the irrigation of lands 
above and outside the river valleys 01' baSins, where power must be 
employed to raise water to a beight far above its llaturallevel before it 
can be put upon the land to be irrigated. 

The amount or quantity of land bordering the banks of a stream in 
proportion to the great body of land remote from the stream is almo~t 
infinitesimal. 

The difference of level between tbe uplands aud the stream from 
whicb tbe water must be taken presents an almost unsurmountable im· 
pediment to raising to the great height required the qUHl1tit,Y of water 
necessary for the use intended. Tbis physical impediment SllOUld not 
oe overlooked. It will be fOllud upon examination to be general. 

To raise water from a stream to tlle high table·lands bordering itf; 
valley, resort mu t be bad to the most powerful pUIU1ping machinery, 
and when done tbe area of land wllicb can oe irrigated will be so small 
in extent, as to the whole area of tbe arid lands tributary in draiuage 
to the streams, as to mak~ the efiort almost yalueless, as affecting tue 
increased fertility of the section of country requiring irrigation. 

It bas been urged that, by a y tern of great ta4lks or 1'et:\ervoirs and 
great ditches, water can be carried for long dibtances. What as to tile 
labor required to collect water upon the high table·lands in quantit,y 
sufficient to irrigate, say, 20 miles sqnare, and what of tIle 50 to 100 
milel:! of ditching necessary to distrioute the water over so compara,· 
tivelysmall an area1 I doubt if there is any place on the Great Plains 
where water can be carried over the surface ill open ditches for the dis· 
tances necessary to irrigate a section of country 20 miles square; that 
is, where the water is supplied other than directly from a constantly 
running stream like tbe MIssouri. The question is one of su pply more 
than of flow. I doubt if sufficient water can be tanked on tbe upland 
to furni h such supply:

To cover a perfectly flat surface 1 mile square witb water to tlle 
depth of 1 inch will require] 3,93!),200 gallolls, or 2,234,4.60 cubic feet. 
'1'he Croton Aqueduct, oy which tIle city of New York receives its water 
supply, can deliver 115,000,000 gallons a day. A ditch with the capacity 
of the Croton Aqueduct will supply only sufficient water to cover aoout 
8 square miles of perfectly flat counrry 1 incb. Question: IIow many 
tank of the capacity of the Croton Aqueduct will be required to make 
any con iderabl0 increase in tbe fertility of the arid lalJds if 1 inch of 
water in tIle wllole season would be sufficient 1 

A very large portion of the water whicll pal ses into an irrigating 
ditcll is 10 t en route by n.bsorption; therefore, whilp absorption by the 
soil it passes over is desiraule, wilen tile water is to be appiie(l I think 
~hat it~ loss en route willlOaterially ditninish tllO am0unt wllich reaches 
Its ultimate and intended destination. The question of lo~s by evapora· 
tion wllile en route for long distances in open ditches, exposc(l as it InUt:\t 
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lJe to the <lircct rays of the sun in mi<lsummer and tIJc c~ce8~ive dry. 
Hess of tIJe air peculiar to the climate of the Grea~ PI.a~ns, IS not au 
unimportant consi<leration in determining the practlCalJlhty of upland 
irrigation. . 

I made at Fort Assinniboine. in the summer of 1886, orne sImple te t 
as to the effect of the exposure of water. A ve 'el containing' 4 inch~s 
of water in depth, exposed for twenty-four hours to the Run an<l all', 
was entirely evaporated. I am therefore of th~ op!nion ~hat th.rough 
tIJe influences of absorption and evaporatIOn It wIll lJe Impo.' lble to 
carry a sufficient qnantity of water in open ditclle for great diHtanccs 
except lJy a water way of snell capacity as precluJ.es the possilJi1i:y of 
its constl'uction other than by the )alJor of years and the <'XpenclJtufl> 
of millions of money, ma,kiug a new stream, as it were, to lJe ,tppli 'd 
as other stream to local irrigation. 

That Uwre are thousands of localities of mall area along the valley' 
of streams where lJut one lJlade of grass now grow. two can he watle 
to grow lJ,)' irl'igation I do not doubt; but wllen f:lUcli loealit" are 
found they can lJe reclaime<l lJy private enterprL e without going in for 
"tIle old flag and an approprIation." 

I suggest the thought that, in tile Northwest particularly, a. "a1'i ty 
of agrlCnltn1'al products is more dependent upon tL meaD temper<lhlre 
than tbe mean precipitation. I take my stand upon the statement that, 
as applied to great eli tances from the Romce of water, uppl ...., 811 'b a 
the Missouri, Yellowstone, Platte, AI'kam~aR, and Canadian RiYers, any 
attempt to carry water by mean of open ditche' for great distance' is 
entIrely and Ilopeles ly impracticable. 

Tile dip of the Great Plams is to the ea t. It will be remarked tllat 
tlJe main streams di charge their waters in the arne g neral direction; 
tuat the smaller streams wllich drain the Great Plaiu ha'Ve more or a 
north and south direction. This will empha, 'ize a poillt I de~ire to 
present, tllat, as tbe laud recede from the larger 'tream to tllC' north 
a,nd soutb, the altitude of the land Wlth referPDce to the r;treaUl ' from 
which it recedes increases; therefore the attempt to carrs'" wat r by iI'! i
gating ditches in a direction other than parallel to the cour~'e of the 
stream from which the water supply i taken pre ents difficnltie a to 
increasing height of le'Vel not easily overcome. 

It will be observed that I owit mention of all monntain tream'i 
proper, which discharge their waters into the larger treum cro .iug 
the Great Plains. Local irrigation can be appliel1 to such moun taiu 
streams without difficnlty. Upl1ncl below the level of the. ource of . 
such streams can also be irrigated from them to a. di tance con<litiolled 
upon the water supply, and w11ero tile flow can be turned iuto the bank. 
1 include all such lands among tho e I ha'Ve mentioned a favorably 
located for local irrigation. 

In discussing the question of the irrigation of the arid laud I have 
e!1deavored to be as concise a possible. aud may bave erred ill that par
tlCular. I bave been place<l at a di. :lclvantage in not havillO' at hand 
any books of authority or reference to w11ieh I call refer. I It°ave there
fore been compelled to rely upon what some may call mere ou 
though what I have stated to be my· i' the re nltof Illy convietio~ 
predicated upon ob ervations and not a little thouO'ht au<l l'eadiu/y • 

Whatev'er way my opinions may be recei ....ed I ;'m alJWe the ~\'nt 
with watchful interest. If t.he propo ed attempt is made it can be done 
only at a ~ost fa.bulous and startling expense. I lJeli~ve it wil1 fail 
where applJed to other th~n local irrigatiou, a work which tile parti in
terested caij prosecute wlthQut Government assistance, and that e'Very 
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physical law w11ich applies to the wisdom of sllch an undertaking con 
demus it. 

OF P . F. HARVEY, CAPTAIN AND ASSISTANT SURGEON, 
U. S. A., FORT KEOGH. 

Experience has amply demonstrated that tue soil of Montana and 
Dakota possesses the inherent properties of fertility to such a degree 
that all products suitable to this climate can be produced therein in the 
highest degree of perfection if sufficient water is supplied to them. The 
plams will not yield full crops more frequently than once in five to seven 
seasons by nn,tural rain-fall. There is a plentiful supply of water in the 
existing water courses, and the only problem that presents Itself is as 
to how that supply shall be distributed. In my opinion and from my 
obsen'atlOn irrigating ditches afford the speediest, most efficient, and 
rno t economical means. Various systems of ditches have been nsed, 
chffering with the topography and needs in each case. Usually sbort 
dItches are iu vogue, eovering the valleys in the immediate vicinity; 
but the slope of the conntry is so great that, by commencing near 
enough to the headwaters of main streams, the plateaus back of tlJe 
valleys lower down the stream could readily be snpplied. In my opin
ion tbe correct system, without enteriug into details, is the preliminary 
construction of dams at snitable sites and the snbseqnent tapping of 
such dams by ditches, and not by building reservoirs. The latter would 
ve apt to be swept away by sndden deluges of rain, common all along 
this parallel of longitnde. Dams could be built which would allow the 
high water to fiow over them and out of the artificial channels. 

STATEMENT OF CHARLES BENTZONI, CAPTAIN TWENTY·FIFTH 
INFANTRY, U. S. A., FORT SHAW. 

My experience in irrigation is rather limited, being lllainly derived 
from my observation for a unmber of years of the s'ystem ill use in 
Mexico a nd. that part of our own country bordering on it. There the ue
lief is that crops may be made to grow on any kind of soil jf it is prop· 
erly irrigated. And my experience in the Southwest, as well as here 
in the extreme North, where irrigation is being ra,pidly developed, cer
tainly bears out these assertions. But during my ten years' service in 
the large tract of country embraced by the Rio Grande, Pecos, Hnd 
Devil River, in Texas, between 1870-'80, I have often theoretically 
worked out plans for reclaiming these great stretches of arid lands. My 
concluRions were, and are now, tlJat by a system of reservoirs and irri
gating canals all these great plains can be brought under cultivation. 
By thus distributing ,the water and by a judicious system of arbori
culture, I have no doubt the rain·fall will soon be increased; and, while 
I may not, live to see it, the time will come when a large population will 
inhabit what are now nearly useless plains and valleys. Of the tech
nical part of the subject r know too little to warrant, alJY suggestions; 
but whenever 1 see a reference to the difficult problem of convict labor 
I always think that in the carrying out of such a system of improve
ments here under consideration all sneh labor could be made useful and 
productive without coming in competition with what is termed "free 
labor." 

Adjourned. 
• 
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ON TRAIN AT flU'rTE CUy, ;\10;,\'1'., 
August 10, 1889. 

Tb committee met pursualJt to call of tile chairman. . 
]>resent., Messrs. Stewart. (chairman), Jones, and Reagan; also DI· 

rflctor Pow' 11. 

STA NT OF H. M. WILSON, OF THE U. S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your occupation' 
Mr. WILSON. Engincei' in the U. S. Geological S.nrvey. . 
'fhe CHAIRMAN. Have you been engaged in a survey on the Sun RIver 

in Montana' 
Mr. WILSON. r have been on the Upper Sun RhTer in Montana look

ing for sites for storage reservoirs. 
'1'he CHAIRMAN. Will you explain, in ~our own way, the topograpby 

of the country, the sources of water supply, and the land to be irrigated 
on the Sun Hiver ~ 

Mr. WILSON. r prefer to begin with the land to be irrigated. r find 
that there is an area of bencb lanuR, approximately 50 mileH ea t and 
west and 25 miles north and south, witbin tile boundaries of the Teton 
and Sun Rivers and the Rocky Mouuta.iIl Range and tile}.Ii onri River, 
tha,t could be irrigated if the water cotild be had. Tbere the bencll 
Jandt:; are from 400 feet to 500 feet above tue river bottom , and ha,e a 
general slope from the Rockies on the west toward the Missouri on the 
ea,st, which slope is roughly estimated at about 100 feet Tn 6 miles. Tbe 
bench lamls I have described, between the 'I'eton and SUll River proper, 
are the finest agricultnralland that can be found in Montana. The oil 
is warm, just enough sand in it, and is Aufficiently high to give good 
subsoil drainage. There frosts do not come so early in the fall nor are 
tbey so late in the spring as in the bottom land, and this land, when 
water is applied to it anywhere, will raise from 3 to 4 tons of blue-joint 
hay to the acre. That is the fine. t hay that is raised in l\fontana. And 
the land will raise abundant crops of grain and pota.toe and all kinds 
of vegetables. I can gi ve you the figures: 35 to 40 bu hels of wheat to 
the acre and 3 tons of tilDothy. 

EstilDating roughly, tbese sections contain about 700,000 acre of ex
cellent land that can, most of it, be irrigated. 1 would not like to ' tat 
that the whole of it can be irrigated until after the survey" ball lJave 
been completed. But at the present time I am inclined to thinl{ tbat 
there are 700,000 acres of tine agricultural land on tho e benches that 
can be irrigated. 

West of this land, which, as I saiu, runs back 50 miles from tbe M is
souri, the bench is of the same topographical cbaracter, but the soil ii'! 
more rocky and I am inclined to think it is not of much agricultural 
value. But it is of the higIJest value as grazing land; and to-day it i 
stocked to its fullest capacity with sheep and cattle. 

This grazing belt extends from 10 to 30 miles farther west to the foot 
of the Rocky Mountains. In the mountains ri e the Sun River on tlle 
south and the Teton on the nortil. TIJev have their heads at the SUIll

mit of the Rocky 1\10untains west of thi . bench. 
The Teton River does not carry a tenth of the permanent annual yol-

Ulue of water that the Sun River doe, a it against the foot of the 
Rockies; .but it c.arries a considerable volume in the spring; wher('a 
tue Sun Rlver, bavlDg long branches tIJl'ough the Rockies heading around 
the Teton and De~rboro on the south, has a very large annual flow j 
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therefore it s flood height is proportiona,tely greater. At pres('ot, 
thOIla-h, thi8 is claimed b.r everyone to he the dl'yeHL sea::;ou kllOWll in 
MOlltC;1,na since it has beell illlJa.bited, allll the Suu Hivei' carries about 
260 second-feet of water (meanil1g 260 feet of water per second), wlJich 
is a.pproximately 10,000 miner's inches. nut vel'y careful measurements 
of the ordinary flow of water in this river show that it probably c:"1rries 
some 5,000 second-feet during 21) days of flood; and it goes very much 
hia-ber tban that during a few days in each year, and for a number of 
days lower. But it is never lower than the minimum given, 260 cubic 
feet per second. I ha.ve roughly estimated that the aDnual flow of this 
stream is 700 second-feet. 

The OHAIRMAN. That is the average through the year. 
Mr. WILSON. I have roughly estimated it it is a guess; that is, the 

amount of water that is in that river; and if it could be al1 stored during 
the ten months outside of the regular irrigatiDg season it would be 
equivalent to 400,000 acre-feet. An acre-foot is a cubic foot of water 
over the surface of an acre of ground, and there are 43,000 odd acre-feet 
to an acre. I Ilave not yet examined the various brancues of the Sun 
River that head in the Rockies, bnt I am inclined to think their capacity 
might be nearly equal that of the main branch just described, making 
altogether a total of 800,000 acre-feet flowing there ten months, could it 
all be stored. But it must be remem bered that a large percentage of this 
volume will be lost by seepage and evaporation before reachlOg the 
point at which it would be utilized. 

Senator REAGAN. Are those the tributaries of the Sun Ri ver 7 
Mr. WILSON. My measurement was above the forks. 
Senator H.EAGAN. Tbat is above the tributaries ~ 
Mr. WILSON. Yes. The estimates given heretofore of the capacity of 

the Sun Ri\'er are the result of measurements at the canon mouth above 
the main tributaries just spoken of. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are the tributaries mentioned of sufficient alt.itude 
to join the maiu river at any point so that they can be taken on to tile 
table land ~ 

Mr. WILSON. I am speaking of those tributaries at the head of the 
mountains, ~tarting above the land which I have given as my lowest 
reservoir, the one from which the main canal taking Lhis water on to 
the bench will be taken. Of comse, there is an immense amount of 
water which falls on this bench below this point. The benches are 80 
miles east and west of the water, and of the water that falls on them I 
have not made any estimate. 

The CHAIRMAN. Where you describe the water as a foot deep, is it a 
foot deep for once a year ~ 

Mr. WILSON. Once a year. That is ordinarily estimated to be the 
amount of water necessary to be put on. Twelve inches of water added 
to the natural precipitation on these agricultural benches which will be 
irrigated is probably enough in this climate to irrigate the crops. 

The CHAIRMAN. Doe!:! it not require more water to irrigate the first 
few years than it does afterward ~ 

Mr. WILSON. It will require more. That has been my previous ex
perience an(l obser,ation of irrigation. My previous experience and 
observations have been in Oalifornia, and they can reduce the amount 
of water necessary to irrigate a foot of land nearly one-half in three 
years. 

'I.'he CHAIRMAN Now, in conclusion of the whole matter, do yon 
give it as your opinion that it is possible to irrigate the bench land 
which you have described from the sources of water supply you have 
referred to' 

• 

• 
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1\1r. '\TlLSON. I will gh'e you that in detail now. I h,l\'c RLoWll that 
YOU have 800,000 acres of irngable land, and that from tlU' ltHHlllfaill.' 
~tlone call be obtained nearly 800,000 acre· feet of water anullally. It now 
becomes necessary to de 'cribe whether that water can be stored antI 
bow much will be lost by e,aporation and Reepage. 

I am convinced from reservoir sites tllat I have alrea.dy described. 
and have surveyed ou tbe maiu fork of 11u' Sun River, tbat all of the 
water on those benches can be , tored.. At present /lome of it might 
have to be stored. on tbe bench near Gn'at Falls, or what is l.uown a' 
Benton Lake. To reach it the amount lost byeepag'c antI c\-apora· 
tion will be consid.erable. But I am in llopes thai 0[11(,1' 1e:-;('f\'oir site 
will be found in the mountains of Rutlicif'nt capa 'ity to store tile total 
amount of the flow of the stream. F,OUl a 11.1 ...1\

• 
rc('olllJuis. ance of 

the South Fork a otI otber fOl'ks of the Sll n Hi 'pr, I helieve tha t I e'er
yoir sites can be found to store all the water from those f.llL. 

Tbe cost of constructing tbe few resen'oirs tbat I have alr'("lIly e,,
amined will be relati n~ly lo\\', ranging from $10,000 to .' -!O,OOO a piece, 
each having a storage capacity of from 500,000 to 700!OOO cubic feet
a storage capacity of from 10,000 to 12,000 acre-fe(·t apiece. 

The CHAIRMAN. Wilt yon deRcribe some of yuUI' 1'e.ervoir siteR that 
are regarded as specimen. ites ~ 

n-Ir. WILSON. One of tllese resef\'oir., which I would etimate to co t. 
perbaps $10,000, would. be constructed where the ri l'1' tlow. through a 
narrow rocky canon 200 feet wide, abo,e which is a flat ba..:in ('apable of 
boWing, with a dam 60 feet higb, about 20,000 acre-fcet of water. Be
cause there happens to be a natural waste-weir from thi: dam is 1he 

• reason it can be constructed at 0 low a fig'nre . 
The CHAIRilrAN. State what you mean by a wa:ste·weir and it' pur

poses. 
1\11'. WILSON. A waste-weir is a broall channel the l1eight of thedalll, 

over which the flood volumes of water would he carried, thn" ,aYing
the danger of its falling over tbe dam it'elf; it is a nece.",ary and con· 
sequent expense of a dam. 

Tbe OHAIRMAN. How mu. t a dam be COli 'trul'ted to allow the water 
to fall over it ~ Wltat kind of con 'truction woulel yon require ~ 

Mr. WILSON. The opinion among engineer tlifter' very greatly. 
The CHAIRMAN. Wc do not expect detail~; but .tate "hat are tbe 

general protections against undercutting. 
Mr. 'VILSON. Dams mu t be constructed in the ll10~t substantial 

manner, of the best masonry work, ancl the slope (l0wll-.'tream side 
should be relati\'ely great. Tbe bottom of the overf<111, the foot of the 
dam on tbe down-stream side, should be well paved \vitll tua.ourv, to 
s,v>'e the foot of the dam from llnd.ercutting by overflow. ~ 

.Tbe OHAIRMAN What may be snbstituted for that ~ 
1\11'. WILSON. You substitute a waste· weir for that. 
Toe CHAIRMAN. How could it be con trllcte(l where vou have an 

ample waste· weir, so that no water could flow over the d.am' 
Mr. WILSON. A dam of this cbaracter in a flat "tream mav be more 

cllCaply con tructed after having taken tbe lleCel';.'al'," preeatltion of a 
puddle-bank. A dam of tbe cbaracter ~ention('d, and of a height of 60 
feet, should be constrncte(l of rock. It lS not tbongbt nece. ~arv tllat 

• this 8110Uld bave snbma:o;onry; a core or ('enter running the height of 
the dam, and. made of 'orne good clay-earth which wonld be impervioll' 
to the passage of water, sbould be constructed with the dam. 

The CIIAIRMAN. Running up in the center of the <lam T 
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1\11'. \VILSON. The <l;tUl built up with a wall through the center. It 
mip:ht 1m masonry. I am consi<lerillg' in this case that the puddle 
might be sufficientl.) gooo. if you l1ao. <t dam ollly GO feet iJigu. 1 have 
not looked into tile mutter :-;ulliciently to kllow, and 1.>el'ore making 
snell a RtatCll1cnt I wonld like to go into tlJC caleuhttions to know 
whl'thl'r it wOlllo. stand it. I am s1 ating Illy ill1pl'<'ssions. Tue loose 
rock Ilecessary to construct tl1e bulk of tbe dam can be hlasted out of 
the side' of t110 eaiiou adjacent to its abutments, and tiJe canal from 
(be lowest of these resen'oi rs can be constructed in tbe ebeapest man· 
ller through eartb, a,nd will he 8:t miles long to reach thesull1mitof the 
bench between the Teton and Sun Rivefl'~, when jt can be carried upon 
the entire artla llescribeo. as il'rigable laud. SuciJ a canal, to carry 800 
second·feet of w()ter, would not cost over from $3,000 to $5,000 a mile. 
SiJonlo. it be found that all this water can not be stored in reservoirs 
on the 1'i\7 er just described, tile surplus can be carrJed into wIJat is 
kuown as Benton L~tke, sitmtted on tile summit of the bench 8 miles 
west of Great Falls. 'l'UIS lake is all draiued hy a gate, which has 
been constructcll by pl'inl.te patti s at a cost of $] ,000. It can be 
made to store tIJe water of a given area ot 40 square mlles to an aver· 
age depth of 20 feet, and probably with a capaCIty of 400,000 acre· feet. 

The UHAmMAN. In alldition to thi. outside of t11e works that you 
llave described uave YOlL 110tlee<l in this vicinity, or ill otuer vicini· 
ties which you IJavo examined, sUlall streams and ravines tiJat sink in 
the valleys, wiJere thero are opportunities for making small storage 
works to bdJlg tbe laud in tl1eir basins under culth'atioll ~ • 

l\Ir. WILSON. 1 han~ made ~t list of twenty·five such. 
The OIIAIR:;}IAN. In this vicinity o~ • 

Mr. WILSON. Iu otber parts, within a llundred miles of that neigh. 
borhood and 100 LLliles south of Great Falls between there and Liv· 
lJIgstone. Bach of these twenty·ti,e will store from 10,000 to 30,000 
acre·feet of water, and each, I am inclined to think, can be filled. I 
think that sufficient water will be found to fill t11em. 

Tue OIIAIRllIAN. IftIJat sbould be the case, that will bring uuder cui· 
timtion 110w m neu land '~ 

Mr. WILSON. All that is,good agricultural land below. TIJey would 
reelaim 15,000 aeres apif'ce. 

The CIIAIRlI1AN. And there are twenty· five of them 1 
1I1r. WILSON. Yes; I give it from 10,000 to 20,000 acre·feet. 
TIJe UIIAIRMAN. 'l'he cxpense of doing that would'be very great. 
Mr. WILSON. Not very great. It il'l, relatively speaking, extremely 

small. Tuis can 1.>c done on ly in a great way. 
I wish to make a remark on anotlJer point. Private parties in the 

Territory of Montana, where they expected to make 200 per cent. per 
aUllum on their money, concluded tIJat tbey could reap a good l1arvest 
hy ('oLH;tL'uctiug works tbCtllSelve~ without Government aid of any kind. 
l:)neu works 11ave been cOllstrnctecl on Dearborll River, and I wish to 
explain to your committee that such works are being constructed by 
tll(· Sun River Oanal (]ompany and the Benton Lake Oompany, and I 
ua\ 13 no doubt that ultimately private parties will construct all these 
Irorkt) and make good profits. 

Adjourned. 
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MISSOULA, MONT., August 11, 1880. 
The comwit,tec llet pursuant to call of the chairman. 
Pre eut: Messrs. Stewart (chairUlan), Jones, and l{eagall; also Di

rector Powell. 

STATEMENT OF FRANK H. WILLIAMS, OF MISSOULA 

The OHAIRMAN. IIow long have you resided in Missoula' 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Thirty-odd yean;. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is your occupatioll , 
Mr. WILLIAJlIS. Attorney at law. 
The CHAIRMAN. We would like to have you explain the situation in 

this country. 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Iu reference to Bitter Hoot Valley proper, which is 

some 60 or 70 miles in length and varying in widtl.J from 4 to 12 mile , 
I would like to say that there is in that part at the present time iiixteen 
townships, and two-thirds of the land in tho e tlixteen townships i ' ' ur
veyed. Probably one-half of the sun-eyed portions of the, e sixteen 
townships has been entered under tlle various land laws of the uited 
States, with probably not more than oIle·fourth of tLi8 entered land 
under cultivation. But the entire area of land in that; valley under cul
tivation is cultivated by means of irrigation. 

The CHAIRMAN. A bout how many acres woulu that he? 
• Mr. WILLIAMS. It would be almost impo sible to form an estimate of 

bow much land that would be Without getting at some data. 
• The CIIAIRMAN. Equal to one entire town hip 1 

1\1r. WILLIAMS. Oh, res; it is equal to four town 'Lips. 
The CHAIRlIUN. Tha,t is actually under cultivation. 
Mr. WILLIAMS. There are four townslJip8 ull(ler cuiti\' atioo. The e 

lands are irrigated from lMeral streams putting into tho Ditter Root 
River, and four or five ditches which are DOW COllo'trncted frolll tl1e 
Bitter Root River. A portion of the land ilS wa ' te lauII, rocky and 
broken; but tl.lere is an area of laud on the ea~· t of tile valley.upper 
bencll land, we term it, agricultural land, but entirely worthles~ at the 
present time for the rea.son that tLere is no water. 

Tlle CHAIRMAN. Wbat is the area of that land' 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Tbree or four townsllips. Taking it frolll tl.le 'tream 

called Woodchuck to the upper end ot the valley there ale prol>ably 
six townships. It i good land, but it lies too high to get wat r outo 
it witLlOU t going to great expense. 

Now, iu Bitter Root Valley, if a ditch were taken out there oille LO 
or 12 miles in length it would cover this la,nd. Some parties were there 
two or tbree years ago looking at it with a view to taking out a ditclJ, 
but the matter fell througb. This laud that is uot now culth'ated for 
the waut of water is some of the be t land in that ectioo of the eoun
try. The warmest and most productive lan<l in tlJi ertiou of country 
is on tlJesefoot-hills this bench l.nd. 'l'he Bitter Hoot Hiver fumi 'lIt:' 
a large supply of water, and there is enougb to irrigate the t'utire \~alley 
and leave water in the spring. • 

The OHA mMAN. Are tl.lere any valleys on the branches of th Bitter 
Root a,bove here' 

M:r. WILLIAMS. Yes, a few valleys; but wht'rC'there are 'Lllall \.<\ . 

leys on tIle streams tributary to the Bittel' Root, tlle,)' do llol y·Pt cnougll 
~ater out of the stream1:l for the il'l'ig}1tion of tLe laml 1,\ iug un eadl 
slde of the stream for some distance. But the land lying ba<:k from 
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the streams and uoon the benches is destitute of water and is now va-
cant. 

The OHAIRMAN. Is there much land of t.hat character ~ 
.MI'. WILLIAMS. There is considerable land of that character. 
The CHAIRMAN. llave you ever considered tile practicability of stor

ing water and irrigating the lund on the benches ~ 
.Mr. WILLIAMS. I have to some extent, but I reckon that would de

pellil upon the topogl'apuy of the country. 'l'here are some canons in 
these mountains, but they are abrupt, and it would be difficult to get 
places to store water. But there are some places wbere, if proper reser
voir were built, if dams were built across them duriug the high season 
of water, you could get enough to last throughout the entire season. 

Tbe CHAn~MAN. IIave you been higher up on those streams where 
they head to ascertain whether or not they head in Bats and basins ~ 

MI'. WILLIAMS. I have not been on thoRe streams my elf; but I have 
seen persons who have been, and tbey say there are a number of streams 
lateral to the Bitter Root River; and I know from observation of those 
mountain lakes that if tilere were some protection in the way of em
bankments built across tileir outlet they would form very large reser
voirs. I have a.u instance in my mind in Deer Lo(lge Oounty. There is 
a lake there, and for purposes of miuing they built a dam across the 
mouth of it, and they got a large amount of water which they use during 
mwmg season . 

The CHAIRMAN. Without going into detail, from what you have seen 
state whether you would tilillk it would be useful to have the table
lands of this country on both sides of the valley surveyed with a vi6W 
to a,scertainillg whetller tllere was an opportunity of getting water on
to them, the cost of doing that at different points, and to have them 
mapped and pointed out. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. I think so. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you think there wou leI be opportunities for in

dividuals to combine to make farms if they knew what the country coo
tained ~ 

Mr. WILLIAMS. I do not think there is any question of it. This tract 
of land that I speak of on the east side of the Bitter H.oot Valley is 
lying vacant because inilividuals can not take tile water up to it. 

The CHAIRMAN. How much would it cost to take the water up there~ 
Mr. WILLIAMS. That is sometbing I do IlOt know anything about. 
The CHAIRMAN. How many miles long would the ditch have to be~ 
Mr. WILLIAMS. If yon-took the wa,tel' frOllJ the river the ditch would 

have to be 10 or 12 miles at least. 
The CHAIRMAN. How many acres would it cover~ 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Five or six townships, and of the very best land in 

the valley. 
'file CHAIRMAN. In six township 'you would ha\'e conSiderably over 

100,000 acres. Now, YOIl say you could get water to that land by COll
structing a ditch 10 or 12 miles long ~ 

Mr. WILLIAMS. I think from 12 to 15 miles you might put it a.t 15 
miles. 

The CHAIRMAN. If you could put water onto that land for $200,000 
it would be cheap, would it not ~ 

Mr. WILLIAMS. I thiok so. 
The CHAIRMA.N. What is tile latHl which is lluder cultivation worth 

there 1 
Mr. WILLIAMS. It is worth from $10 to $15 au acre. 
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Tbe CHAIRMA.N. lIS this otber land that you speak of good if it had 
water on it ~ 

Mr. WILLIAMS. It is equally good. 
The CHAIRMAN. Would an average of $20 an acre be about fair' 
Mr. WILLIAMS. I do not think it would 1>e too h igh if there was suf

ficient water to irrigate botb. 
'1'be CHAIRMAN. If this land were surveyed 0 that yon could know 

what to do, are th~re opportunities where a few men could combine to 
store water, or could a single individual store water enough to irrigate 
50, 100, or 500 acres of land on these benche ~ 

1\1r. WILLIAMS. I do not tbink there are, because all the water sup
plies are appropriated. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is tbere any water stored here' 
Mr. Wn.LIAMS. No. 
The CHAIRMAN. What proportion of water runs to wa" te, taking the 

year round' 
Mr. WILLIAMS. From the middle of May until the 1st of July, wbile 

the snows are melting, there is probably four-fifths of it goe to 
Tile OHAIRMAN. You irrigate here pretty early) do you not' 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Yes. 
The CHAlRMAN. Are there many small from which rou could 

irrigate your farms at the right time if you had stored all the water 
that comes down them ~ 

Mr. WILLIAMS. Of course th('[e are streams 4 Illiles west of here in 
which, during ordinary years from the middle of May until the 1st of 
July, there is a great body of water which go s to wa teo After that 
time there is only enough to irrigate a limite<lnumber of farms. If tbe 
wa.ter tllat goes to waste down tho e streams from the hit of May 
could be stored, so that it could be used, it would irrigate a large 
amount of land that is now idle. A.nd there are fifteen farm that could 
be irrigated by this creek that are idle to-day because there i no water. 
\Ye have the water and the land, but we can not get them together. 

The CHAIRMAN. If you have water·shed and land to be irrigated, 
nature bas provided some way to save the water 0 that you can get it 
upon the land. Do you think surveys to a certain what may be done 
would be uSBful' 

Mr. WILLIAMS. Yes. As I tated before, if re e1' oil' weI' built. 011 
those streams to catch the water from the melting now and store it up 
uutil late in the season there would be an abundance of water to irri

•gate the land. 
The OHAIRMAN. Wllat is your irrigating sea ou ~ 
JUl'. WILLIAillS. From the 1st of Mar until the middle of July. Of 

course meadow laud tbey irrigate earlier. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. What is the effect of irrigation ill the war of pro

duciug crops iu this country where irrig'ation ba ' been practiced? 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Irrigation depend" entirely upon where we can get 

the water. Witb it we produce the finest kind of crop, and without 
it nothing at all . 

The CHAIRMAN. You can not farm withont irrigation ¥ 
lIr. WILLIAMS. Except on a few lowlands. The great bulk of our 

land would be worth less for agriculture without irrigation . 
The CrumMAN. On the lowlands where there is moi~ture from eep

age you can raise some crops; but there is not ufficient rain-fall at the 
time the crops at'(' matured to produce good crops, 

Mr. W ILLIAl\'[S. We ha' -e a r ai n·fall in the sp ring; but to do away 
with irrigation there is not enough rain · falL The r ain that falIt:! soon 
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dries out, and if we have not enough water with wbicIl to irrigate the 
crops dry out . 

Toe OHAIRMAN. Wbat would be good crops of barley, oats, and 
wheat in t llis country ~ 

r. WILLIAMS. I do no t k now mucll about barley, but oats here 
will r ange from 50 to 70 bush els to t ile acre, aud tile wlleat will run as 
Iligh as 50 to 60 busIlels and down to 25 and 30 bushels. 

STATEMENT OF W. J. STEPHENS, OF MISSOULA. 

Tile UHAIRMAN. IIow long have you resided in the town of Missoula? 
Mr. STEPHENS. Since 11';70. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Has your attention been called to the subject of ir

rigation ~ 
Mr. S'I.'EPHENS. It bas. 
The CHAIRMAN. State any facts you tbiuk would be of iuterest to 

the committee. 
Mr. STEPHENS. I will state a few facts. In my opinion what we need 

most is sometLiug to start with, perbaps private capital, in storing the 
water, and to do tllat a kuowledge of the wa,ter-sheds of the country is 
absolutely necessary. But men who bave the means tlo not like to 
spend their money for the purpose of investigating. But if tIlere were 
a method devised for storing the water., these busines men might use 
their capital. Hence, if we were aided by a survey, so that the people 
would know the true condition of our mountains, private capital might 
take bold of this enterprise, and we could have the water stored wi til
out the aid of the Government. 

There is another thing. On what we call the west side of the range 
of mountains most of our streams head in lakes. I venture to say 
tIlat If you will follow the Ileads of our streams you will find they merge 
into swamps, and then form into lakes in tIle mountaius. These lakes . 
invariably have fLU uutlet. Tbis outlet )Jasses uuder ground, the water 
seeps away uncler ground, and does not flow away on toe surface to en
large our rivers. Tilis water wllich goes uutler ground would have to be 
ralsed somewhat, and if these lakes were investigated and it were ascer
tained how this water that percolates under ground could be got onto 
the surface, we could store tbat water, and could eveu run it into our 
stream, and use it by ditclJes. 'l'a,ke this stream, toe Rattlesnake, 
which flows rigllt down here by this town. That creek flows off about 
four-fifths of tile natural water- hed, and no person has attempted to 
store it, because there has not been a Rufficient investigation of the con
dItion of toings above. From, say, May, June, and July, that stream 
runs as a torren t and passes off. 

'l'he CHAIRMAN. Do you know anybody who has been up that stream 
and explored its source '1 IIave .you ever dOlJe so~ 

Mr. STEPHENS. I baNe not been up except for some little distance. 
There are some persons who have been np it. 

AI:> illustrating this matter, I will say that. I am part owner of a min
i1lg ditch in Deer Lodge County. We sought to build a reseryoir above 
tllat d itch , and we put a dam ill front that would run the water back a 
mile. But we were under a lake~ and tlle great difficulty witll llS was 
t11il:>: We want<·cl tlw watE'r froUl tllat laJw, aud. we tl:lOuglltif we could 
get the water of that lake so that It would not percolate tbrougll tbe 
gL'ouud LInder our ditch we Cl)!~~(l /S~ve it, BJlP it wonhl per(iolatfl 
~41'Ough the ground. ' 

~35 4- 1, , -H 
• 
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STATEMENT OF CHARLES WINTER, OF MISSOULA. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is your occupation ¥ 
Mr. WINTER. I am a farmer. 
The OHAIRM AN. Where do you farm ¥ 
Mr. WINTER. Three miles out of M' lao 
The OHAIRMAN. How long have you been fal'ming¥ 
Mr. WINTER. About three years. 
The CHAIRMAN. What was you occupation before that t 
Mr. WINTER. I dug ditches for different farmers and have worked 

in the mines in different places. . 
The OHAIRl\:IAN. Are you familiar with the country on each sIde of 

the river far back ~ 
Mr. WIN1'ER .. I am. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you traced any of these streams that are 

tributary to the Bitter Root ¥ 
Mr. WINTER. Yes; a great many of these streams. 
Tl.le OHAIRMAN. To their sources ~ 
Mr. WINTER. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. What opportnnities have you found above where 

dams could be constructed for storing wated 
Mr. WINTER. After you get to the heads of tbe e treams they flat· 

ten out. The heads are on the summit of the mountaius, and there 
would be no place there for a reservoir. The sUlOmit of the mountains 
are flat a,Dd the soil there is boggy, and they are small place'. 

The OHAIRMAN. And the snow falls very deep there? 
1\11'. WIN1'ER. The snow fallR very deep. 
The OHAIRMAN. And lies There a considerable time ~ 
Mr. WIN1'ER. Until June or July. 
The OHAIRMAN. If you made reservoirs there, there would not be 

mnch evapomtion ~ 
Mr. WINTER. Tbe summits are flat and 1enl, and they would over· 

flow. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. Did you ever see places selected by mining men f ..l' 

reservoirs ¥ Do you know they often select the top of a knoll f 
Mr. WINTER. Sometimes high up, but generally they are down in a 

gulch. 
The OHAIRMAN. A ravine is not a good place for are ervoir, i it? 
Mr. 'VIN1'ER. No. That is the tronble with the:::e i)laces. You mu~t 

go on the monntains. 
The OHAIRMAN. Why not go on the mountains at fir, t and get Ie 

evaporation. If you can store water there it is just as good Y 
Mr. WINTER. But you would lose a good deal of that water. It 

would seep and run below. It comes out several hundred feet below, 
in the canons. 

The OHAIRMAN. There are places np t.here to store the water' 
Mr. WINTER. There are places there; but you could not do it with

out considerable waste. 
The OHAIRMAN. Some would wal:'te, perhaps. 
JUl'. WIN'l'ER. A good deal woulU waste. 
The OHAIRMAN. Bow many streams have you traced up to their 

source'l 
MI'. ·WIN1'ER. The RattlesnakE" and Grand Oreek. 
The OHAIRMAN. What did yon find at the head of Grand Oreek ' 
M.r. WINTER. A. lake. 

. 
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The OIIAlRMAN. How much of a lake' 
Mr. WIN1'ER. A mile and a half wide, and probably a mile and a half 

lon g.
Tile OIIAIRMAl~. ilas tll:tt runch of <1 water-shetl ~ 
~J r. \'VINTEl1. Tllel'e are mountains on both sides. 
The OHAIRMAN. llow deep is the lake ~ 
M.r. WIN1'EU.. TlJat I do not kuow. 
The OIIAIRlIIAN. Is it a deC'p lake ~ 
Mr. WIN'rER. It appears that wa.v. 
The CIIAIRllUN. Supposo you were to put down a tunnel into it to 

draw the water up and then construct a dam with gates, would that 
furnish water at the right time for irrigating ~ 

MI'. WIN1'ER. I slJould think it would at the proper time. I do not 
know that it would (lraiu dry_ 

The OHAIRMAN. It has a water-shed and some water could get into it. 
Mr. WIN1'EH.. Some water would get into it; but it would overflow 

into this creek. 
The OHAIRMAN. But you would stop the overflow by damming it~ 
Mr. WINTEH.. Y{>s. • 
The OHAIRMAN. But no one b~1S dono it ~ 
Mr. WIN1'ER. rrbere is DO one in my cOllutry to do it. 
The OHAIRMAN. lIave you ever estimated tbe cost, to be able to sa.y 

how much a man mnst be worth to do something of thnt kind ~ 
Mr. WINTER. I llave not. I have done some of it myself, on a small 

scale. 
The OIIAIRMAN. Have you ever been up the streams on the other 

side~ 
Mr. WINTER. No; not lJJuch. 
The OIIAIRMAN. Uow much water at one time would it take to irri

gate the land here .10 incbes or a foot ~ 
Mr. WINTER. I should say 300 or 400 inches of water. 
The OIIAIRMAN. To what depth would you put it on ~ 
~lr. WINTER. If we leave the water on one night that would be 

enough. 
The eHA IRMAN. That is, once a year ~ 
Mr. WINTER. Twice a year. 
The CHAIRMAN. Six incbes would do that-1 inch, 2 inches; so long 

as the ground is covered would be sufficient. You calculate by minel".s 
inches V 

Mr. WINTER. We do, generally. 
The CHAIR,MAN. How many miner's inches for an acre ~ 
Mr. WIN1'ER. I should think 20 miner's iuches would cover an acre 

of ground in a night 10 miner's inches wonld. 
The CHAIRMAN. I do not mean for a night, but for a year. How 

mauy miner's inches would you want for a year ~ 
MI'. WIN'I'ER. Four hundred inches would irrigate 160 acres or ground 

for a year. But that would irrigate several farms. 
. The OHAIRMAN. In California they calculate that it will take a miner's 
lOcb to irrigate an acre, and they can have as many acres of land under 
cultivation as they have miner's inches of water. They have gone ou 
a,nd have found by economizing tile water, putting it on the land at the 
proper time, a.s in San Diego Uount)7, that they could do with Jess n, 
(('ntli ('\'0n . 

. 1\I1. WIN'l'lm. We c11ways calculate 1 inch. \VIJat I am speaking of 
Itl the 400 iucIJe!> to H;O acre!>. 'fpll fanus could uso that water. I 
would use it one week and my neighbor tbe next. 
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The CHAIRMAN. That would be 1,600 acres, would it not~ 
Mr. WINTER. Yes. 
The UHAIRMAN. And that woul(} be a fourth of a miner's inch to the 

acreY 
Mr. WINTER. I probably put that too low. Th(·y cut it down one

tenth. A small stream of water lUlI:l 110 effect; it does not spreall. It 
takes at least 300 or 400 inches of water to Rpl'ead over that body of 
land. Then I would give it up and another rallch would take it. 

The UUAIRMAN. What do ;you rait5e on your farm ~ 
Mr. WINTER. Wheat and oats. 
The OHAIRl\UN. What is a good crop of oats ~ 
Mr. WINTER. From 50 to 75 bushels. 
The OHAIRMAN. Is that regarded as all average good crOll? 
Mr. WINTER. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. How about wheat' 
Mr. WINTER. Twenty·five to fifty bushe18 sometimes GO bushels. 

But the average crop of wheat is 40 bushels to the acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you raise potatoeB ~ 
Mr. WINTER. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. How many potatoes will an acre produce ~ -
Mr. WINTER. FIve hundred bushels. 
Tile CHAIRl\UN. Have you ever known that to be c10ue ~ 
Mr. WINTER. Yes; I raised that many myself la t ) ear. 
The CHAIRMAN. What do you 'ay ill regard to fruits ~ 
Mr. WINTER. Some fruits are good. Apples grow well. B al 0 

do well such as gooseberries and currants. 
The CHAIRMAN. How about plums ~ 
Mr. WINTER. They do well. 
The CHAIRMAN. How with regard to pears ~ 
Mr. WINTER. I do not know anything about pear. We have not 

had much experience with pears. But there are some gentlemen here 
who ha,ve orchards who can explain. 

The CHAIB.MAN. You raise almo t everything here' 
Mr. WINTER. Yes. 

STATEMENT OF E. BRYANT, OF STEVENSVILLE. 

The OHAIRMAN. Bow far is Steven ville from here ~ 
Mr. BRYAN~'. TwentY-Six miles. 
The CHAIRMAN. What are the general bounc1arie of this couuty~ 
Mr. BRYANT. I believe it is bounded by mountain top,', so far a 

know. 
I wish to speak for a class of poor men. I repre cut that cIa s of meu. 

Though we have not as much brains as we ought to Lave, and no money 
at all, 80me of us do a good many hard da~'" work. I Ih'e in a ncinity 
where there are, perhaps, twenty ranches that are entilely out of water 
this year, and none of us are raising anything at all. Realizing the 
necessity of water I individually made a, survey from our neighborhood 
up to the BitterRoot Ri,er, and found tbat it would take a ditch at least 
~3 miles long. ancl then it could be cOlltillued 22 miles further down to 
where it would then accommodate fifty farms. 

The OHAIRM..i . Uontaining bow many acres of land ~ 
Mr. BRYANT. I could not tell the number of acres. .Most of tbem 

there would have 160 acres. 
As 1 was surveying, some of the men came to me and said they w<.lllted 

1('0 iuchef:! Or thu-t Clitrh when the ditch was built. 'lhat dit"}} WOIl!(1 l)fl 

• 

I 
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"0 fVl't wide, starting ont of tlte rivf'r, and 3 feet df'l'p, whh;1J wonl(1 ta ke 
lI('arl~' all t he water in the river, antI it wouM be all nse(l by thp ra lIehes. 

'rhe CHAIRMAN. Did you estimate the co,t of constrnctiol1 of that 
ditch 1 

Mr. BRYANT. I think that ditch running 22 miles that I surveyed to 
accommodate the fifty men would cost not less than $-10,000. We are 
poor men. We can. furnish the mnscle, b\lt I~Ot, the. money. It has 
been estimated that If we could h~~ve had thlS <htch thls yea,r so that we 
could lli':e the water it would 1I:.""e paid for itRelf. I got together a lot 
of the boys a,t oue time, and none of ns had $100. Yet we constructed 
a ditch 22 miles long on the side of the mountain. I surveyed it with 
a triaugle, and the water lS running in that ditcll to day. We con
structed it by going to work ourselves. Part of us would go to work 
;)utside to get supplies, and the balance would work on the ditch. We 
all did that. But we constructed another ditch that cost $1,500, and 
we ha\'e not the water yet; some other men got the water. 

TlJe CHAIRMAN. Have you ever examined tllat creek to see whether 
you could store water in lakes above so that yon could all get some ot itO? 

Mr. BRYANT. I have not examined to see; I have only guessed at it. 
The OHAIRMAN. Ha,ve any of the farmers bere, wben they have it 

small amouut of water, attempted to ascertain whether they could open 
lakes and illcrease the water supply' 

Mr. BRYAN'I'. I think tlJe general opilJion is that if we could get water 
out of tbese rivers it would be sufficient, that ig, for present wants. 

TlJe OnAIRMAN. Yon say the ditch for which yon made a survey 
would take out all the wa ter. 

Mr. BRYAN'I'. It; would now, because the water is extremely low. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. Tben there would have to be water stored in order 

to irrigate the whole of this valley. 
nIl'. BRYANT. There could be enongh stored. 
The CHAIRMAN. Oould there have been enough saved this year to 

irrigate the valleys on each side, not taking into consideratiolJ tile 
benclJei'l~ 

Mr. BRYANT. It would irrigate the lowlands, but not the benches. 
'J'he OHAIRMAN. What percen tage of this water goes to waste' 
Mr. BRYANT. Four-fifths of it. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. Do you utilize one-fifth' 
Mr. BRYANT. I think there are ditches that would take one-fifth. 
The OHAIRMAN. So that if you IHL<l this four-fiftlJs you could extend 

the area of land which would be under cultivation' 
Mr. BRYANT. Yes. 
Tbe OHAmi\'IAN. Yon are a surveyor' 
Mr. BRYAN'I'. I survey by a triangle. • 

The l'nAmMAN. With what exaLllination you have made, are you 
able to say whetber or Dot a . thorough survey of this region showing 
the water supply aud the land to he covered and the cost of reservoirs, 
ditches, etc., would be beneficial' 

Mr. BRYANT. I think it would be. 
TIle OIIAIRMAN. There have been two appropriations made for that 

purpoi'le, and I wish you to say whether or not you tiJillk it would lIe 
of sufficient advantage to warrant tbe Government in goiug ahead with 
tile surveys. 

Mr. BRYANT. Yes. To illustrate: Take this ditch that I surveyed. 
If we could have had this ditch this year so that wecoul<l have used the 
water it would hln~e paid for itself, and the probability is tllat further 
develolJlUeuts could be made wit-It like results. 
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Dir<'ctor POWRLL. You Ii ve in the Bi ttt'Tl'oot V l'Ill(-'S ~ 
Mr. BRYANT. Yes; ::l(; miles up. 
Director POWELL. Most of the small streams go duwn on the otlier 

side of the river' -
Mr. BRYANT. Yes. 
Director POWELL. Are there farming Janeli' Oil tlJi.' ~i(le 1 
Mr. BRYANT. Yes. 
Director POWELL. 'l'hey are taking up the I';tnall streams 011 the 

other side of the river1 
Mr. BRYANT. Yes. 
Director POWELL. But they do not ta,ke out from tlle l>ig stream '? 
Mr. BRYANT. No; not on tlJe other Ride. Tlll'~' nse all tue Rlllall 

streams on the other side, but they wOllll1118C llJucb more on this side 
if tlJey could. 

Director POWELL. All the irrigation on the other side is in the same 
way. 

Mr. BRYAN'l'. Yes. 
Director POWELL. But the great enterprise of taking out the Bitter-

root River has not been entered upon to auy extl'ut ~ 
Mr. BRYANT. No. 
Director POWELL. Are tlJere many small -treams Oil this side' 
1\11'. BRYANT. Not on this side. There is Dot a , mall .:trcam on this 

side of tlJe river that is putting ill a particle ot water at the 1'r(', eut 
time. From here 60 miles up it lS all taken out and tllere would be 
twice or three times as much used if they could get it. 

The UHAlRMAN. How far down is it before tilis river joins the Clarke 
Rived 

Director POWEJ ,L. From the mouth of this stream below wlJere the 
Bitterroot comes in it is called Missoula. Right here it i - Hell Gate, 
and it is all the Bitterroot. [Addre sing Mr. Bryant.] Are all tho e 
big streams on both sides used to-day '1 

Mr. BRYANT. Not a fourth of tue waters on the west side of tue BIt
terroot are used, but nearly all on the east ide, as "e raIl it here. Thera 
are three or four ditches taken out 12 feet wiele auu ~ feet deeI> where 
they come out of the river, and they snpply the npper 113rt of the "Val
ley. Yet if we had several morl' such ditcue::; they wonlcl all be utilized. 
Much of the land that is now IYIDg vacant would l>e taken up if thc 
"Water from the nver could be gotten on to it. And if the Go'-eroment 
is going to help us a,t all, it can help us to get ditches ont of tlle tream. 
Reservoirs may do after a while, but we want the water immediately. 

Director POWELL. You have compnted the cost ordinarily of taking 
out these small streams. How much does it co t per acre to get the 
water~ 

1\11'. BRYANT. It has cost us beretofore nearly $4 for an incb of water, 
a miner's inch. That, judiciously applied, would irrigate nearly 40 
acres. 

Director POWELL. So that to take the water from these sroan streams 
it costs you from $1 to $1.25 an acre. 

Mr. BRYANT. Yes. I only speak of one ditch some cost more alld 
some less. 

Director Pow ELL. Do you. know anything about the Fork up here ~ 
Mr. BRYANT. Yes. 
Director POWELL. How much of the water in tllat goes to wa. td 
Mr. BRYAN'l" Not any. There is not enough of it. 
Director POWELL. Do you know anytlllug a,uout tue bead of tbat 

stream the source of iU 
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Mr. BRYAN'!'. I llave never been to the head of tllat creek. 1 Lave 
beL'll np it, sOllie 20 miles, but never to the head. 

Director POWELL. It 'orne out to a canon' 
Mr. BRYAN'I'. Yes. Not all the water, perhaps tbree-fourtlls of it, 

goes to waste; hut ordiutl,rily it is all usel1. 
The OIIAIRMAN. What is running at the time you want to irrigate is 

all used' 
Mr. BRYANT. Yes. This season there has not been any going up the 

•rlver. 
Director POWELL. Have you a'ly lost rivers in this country' 
Mr. BRYANT. No. You mean waters that have suuk iuto a bed and 

gone out of sight' 

STATEMENT OF E. W. BERRY, OF MISSOULA. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long bave you resiJed in Missoula? 
1\1r. BERRY. It is about 24 years since 1 came here. 
Tile OHAIRlI1:AN. What is your occnpa,tion' 
1\11'. BERRY. I do most everythillg. I am county assessor now. I 

have been farming in the county. I have raised sixteen crops bere. 
'1'he OHAIR MAN. What is the extent of your county' Oan you bound 

it? 
Mr. BERRY. It runs from tIle Beaverhead, on the south, to the Brit

ish line, about 235 miles about 300 miles north and. south. 
The OHAIRMAN. How mlleh east and west' 
Mr. BERl1.Y. SomewiJere about 200 miles. 
The OIlAIRMAN. There is an Indian reservation in this cou nty, I 

believe 1 , 

Mr. BERRY. Yes; tlle Flathead. 
The OHAIRMAN. In assessing, llave you traveled over tbe county 

pretty generally? 
Mr. BERRY. Yes; three times I have been over the county. 
The OHAmMAN. What is the character of the crops produced in tlle 

connty by irrigation ~ In the first place state what kinds of crops you 
• 

faISe. 
Mr. BERRY. Wheat: oats, barley, potatoes, all kinds of garden truck. 
Tlle OHAIRMAN. And fruit ~ 
Mr. BERRY. And fmit. 
The OHAIRMAN. Wllat i~ a good crop of potatoes' 
Mr. BE1~RY. It depend OIl the cllaracter of the land. I have 8een 

800 bushels to tue acre and from that down to 50 rigllt in Flathead 
la::;t year. I weiglled tlle potatoes myself. 

'1'he CHA.IRMA.N. What would be au average crop on good land ~ 
lVIr. BERl1. L I suppose it would. he 300 busbels. 
'.riJe ()IlAIRMAN. What is an average crop of wheat ~ 
Mr. BERR.Y. About 50 or 60 busllels well, frolD 40 bushels up; and 

some land does not produce 15 or 20. 
Tue OIlAIR1)!AN. What would be an average crop-a general crop' 
Mr. BERRY. Perhaps 30 bushels. 
Tile CUAIRMAN. How much of oats ~ 
Mr. BERltY. From 40 to 60 busuels. 
The OHAllDIAN. You say you have been farming yourself! 
Mr. BERI{Y. Yes. 
The OIlAraMAN. What is the expense of irrigating land after you get 

the water on iL' Is it more expensive to f/;HlU land b:v iLTigatioll tl.lau 
it is in countries where you do not iL'rigate' 
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Mr. BERRY. Why, certainl,V it is. Yon lwve to put in your tillte ir
rigating, and that costs Romething. 

The ()HAIRl\UN. How is it as to the certainty of Ct'Ops ~ 
Mr. BERRY. Without ifJ'igation 'I 
The CHAIRM:AN. With irrigation. 
Mr. BERRY. TllCre is nothing Lere without irrigation. 
The CRAIRl\1AN. Are you alway~ sure then of a crop '{ 
Mr. BERRY. Yel'l , 
The CHAIRMAN. Ha,-e ron ever known a, fail nrc in this yalle~ "hl're 

tbey hall wat!:'r to irrigate? 
Mr. BERRY. No, unless the grasRbopprrf'.1 come. 
Th(': OrrAIlDIAN. Have they come often 1 
Mr. BERRY. No, Dot very often. 
Tbe CHA1Rl.UN. Tiley have been here bow many ti))1I'" l'ince you ha\"{~ 

been llcl'e ~ 
Mr. BERRY. I tbink three times. They were here ~omcwbere about 

1865. 
The CHAIRMAN. Barring grii,sshoppers, there i no failure of crops 

where yon irrigate properly 'I 
Mr. BERRY. No. 
The CHAIRj)UN. In traveling over the county lJay(' yon had YOllr at

tention called to the water supply for irrigating the lanll t 
Mr. BERny. Ob, yeR. 
The UHAlH,7lUN. \VlJat proport.ion of land in this couut'J is fit for ir

rIgation ~ 
Mr. BERRY. That is fit for cultivation 'I 
The CHAIRl\UN. For irrigation. 
Mr. RERltY. Oh, I should tbink I do not know that I .under",tand 

you. 
Tlle CHAIUMAN. How Dluch woulU be good la\)(1 if it were irrigat('d

had water on it~ 
Mr. BERRY. Take any particular portion, leaving ont the mountain". 

• 

The CHA IItMAN. I mean the whole coullty. Taking all the land in 
the county, what proportiou of it, if irrigatrd, would be fit for cultiva· 
tion ~ Of course you willllave to make an e tilllHte. 

Mr. BERRY. 'I'bat I can not do. The Bitterroot Valley is about 60 
miles long. 

The CHAIRMAN. You need not go into details. If you lIa \'e not con
sidered the matter so as to give the result you need not estimate. 
How is the water ~ Is there a sufficient supply to irrigate the land, 
taking the bencbes and all 'I 

lVIr. BERRY. Yes, if it were used. 
The OHAIRMAN. Some of the land lies too high. I suppose, to get the 

river onto it at a reasonable expense. Are there not mOllutain val
leys, eleva.ted valley , plateaus, benches 'I 

Mr. BERRY. No, not much of that kind of laud. The Bitter Root 
River could be brought arollud to irrigate all until you get around to 
the steep side of the mouu tains, and tllere is sufficient water on the west 
side in the way of streams to irrigate that. 

Director POWELL. I r they could use all tbe small h'eams ou tlle west 
side of the Bitter Root Hiver they could irrigate all the land ou that side 'I 

Mr. BERRY. Yes. 
Director POWELL. And then the main stream could be utilized on 

this side 'I 
Mr. BERRY. Yes. 

• 
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Director POW1J;LL. Yon think enougb. water could be gotten to irri. 
gate it a,ll if it were tn.keu out arighU 

Mr. BERRY. Yes ' if it wel'e 8tored. 
The OHAIRMAN. 'Vbn.t is the opportunity for storing the wn.ter in 

this couuty and increasing the flow if necessary ~ 
Mr. BERRY. At the head of the valley there is a good chance for a 

reservoir. There is n. valley up north, 150 miles from here, where I 
hn.ve been living for the last few years, wlJieh is 30 miles square and 
which has very rich soil. We have raised crops there without irrigtt· 
tion " ory little of it is irrigated. Tbe F lathead RiYer rUllS rigut 
through it, and ueads iu tue British possessions and ends ill a lake. 
There is where the ulliversity lands are. 

The OHAIRMAN. Is there plenty of water there to irrign.te with ~ 
Mr. BERRY. Plenty, if it were utilized. 
The OHAIRMAN. Is there any diffieulty in doing that ~ 
1\11'. BERRY. No, only want of money. Two creek8 that come in 

from back in tbe mountains sink before they get to tbe valley. Tbey 
are called lost creeks. 

Adjourned . 

• 

• 
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ST 

EASTERN WASHINGTON DIVISION. 

MOXIE COMPANY'S RANCH, 
Yakima, Wash., August 13, 1889. 

Tbe committee met pursuant to call of the chairman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (chairman), Jones and Reagan; also Di· 

rector Powell. 

OF JAMES M. HALL, OF YAKIMA. 

The CHAmMAN. What is your profession or occupation Y 
Mr. HALL. Civil engineer. 
The CHAmMAN. Ha, e you ever been engaged in snrveying for pur· 

poses of irrigation' 
Mr. HALL. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Where' 
Mr. HALL. Iu California aud in Washington Territory. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you acquainted with the Moxie Company's 

ranch' 
Mr. HALL. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you acting as eugineer for that company f 
Mr. HALL. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. How long bave you been engaged in engineering for 

that company' 
Mr. HALL. About two years and a half. 
The CHAIRMAN. B,Y what means do they irrigate their farm' 
Mr. HALL. By meallS of a canal taken out of tbe Yakima River. 
The CHAlRMAN. About bow much land is below the canal that may 

be irrigated by it' 
Mr. HALL. That I can not say ofl'·lland; about 6 or 7 sections 4,000 

or 5,000 acres. 
The CHAIRMAN. How is it as to the water in the Yakima Rived Is 

there an abundance of it' 
Mr. HALL. Ye8; there is plenty of water for our 
Senator JONES. What proportion of the water do you take out of the 

river where this ditch comes' 
Mr. HALL. That I can not state, because we have not made any cro s· 

section of the river. 
Senator JONES. Could you approximate it' 
Mr. HALL. 1 would not like to do so without a survey. We do not 

take one· twentieth, probably not one·fortieth. 
The CHAmlluN. What is the character of the land that you irrigate 

here what kind of soil ~ 
Mr. HALL. It is an ashy loam. The lower bench is a finer oil tuan 

the upper. Toe upper is more coarse more sand in the upper bencll. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you a subsoil which is different fr()lll the ur· 

face soil' 
Mr. HALL. Tbat I could hardly answer. 
The CHAIRlIUN. There is no underlying strata that holds the water' 
Mr. II ALL. No, uot immediately near tile surface. 
Tbe OIIAIRilIAN. State how you irrigate where the soil is coarse sand 

and gravel. 
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Mr. I I ALL. We hnvc 110 land of that description IllH.1C'l'wal('ratprc8 
ent; tllat iR, to awonllt, to ally! hillg'. 

The UnAInMAN. Row coul!l tha,t, be irrigated in tWa valley '~ 
Mr. HALL. That could be irrigated ill different ways. 
'flJe OHAIRMAN. WIJat would be the best way to irrigate tlJat land ¥ 
Mr. llALI,. It would depe1ll1 on what yon would plaut. If it were 

grain, 1 sbol1ld flood it; if it were trees or anything planted in rows, I 
shonld say run tlJe water throug'h rows plow tlll'oug'h in furrows. 
And that would d.epend on the nature of the soil. AFI to furrows, if it 
were gravelly and. sandy, those ditches would be wider, 

'1'he CHAIRMAN. Then, ad I tllHlpr"tan(l you, if the soil is loose, so 
that the water will percolate, yon may have yOUl' d.itches or furrows 
farther apart' 

Mr. HALL. Yes. 
The UHAIRMAN. And the water will percolate from oue to the other' 
Mr. HALL. Yes. 
Tile OnAIRMAN. Have you seen any sandy soil with a clay subsoil' 
Mr. llALL. No; I have not seen that. 
The OHAIRMAN. There is none of tilat kind. here' 
Mr. HALL. No. 
The OHAIRMAN. Explain the mode of irrigation where the soil is 

closer. 
Mr. HALL. U nd.erstand me. Here on the ranch, on the same nature 

of soil, we irrigate differently differeut crops. For instance, wheat, al· 
falfa grain of any description we flooa; while on tile same soil, for 
orcharu or garden truck, we run it through rows, as we call it. 

Tile CHAIRMAN. Explain how you flood.. 
Mr. HALL. We floorl by running contour levels. 
The OHAIRMAN. Explain that so that anybody who never saw it dODe 

could understand it. 
Mr. HALL. We will take a piece of lana, find what slope it has, and 

then we nse whatever the soil will stand. For instance, if it were a 
level piece, we wonld. use 1 foot of elevation. If the land have a slope 
of 5 feet. to the mile, al\d. if we wanted to flood, we would throw contour 
levels all around a foot above the highest side of the check. Below the 
main callal we woul(l go down nntil we gained a foot, elevation, and there 
we would throw a chpck or level all the way round.. If we were going 
to use a clleck 17 or 18 inches and allow for settliug so that it would be 
18 inches when finished, we would. continue the whole field in that 
shape, setting boxes to draw away from one check to another. 

Tbe UHAIRMAN. When you irrigate, what do you do' 
Mr. HALL. If it be near the main cam).l, we turn the water through 

into a lateral that feeds this field turn it into a box that empties the 
first check. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long do you flood the land' 
Mr. llALL. Until the entire check i!:l covered. 
The CHAIRMAN. Until all t.lle land. in that clJeck is covered' 
Mr. HALL. Of course. On the lower side it would be j nat 1 foot deep, 

and if it were evell, the other side would be just covered, and it would 
take just accord.ing to the size of the check. The more level the hUlO, 
the larger the check. For instance, if tllere were 5 acres in a check, it 
would take two hours and a half of our stream, with tbe head we run, 
to till that check. 

The UnAIRMAN. Would not the time depend on the head of water? 
Mr. HALL. Yes. We throw a head of w~tter sufficient to fill those 

checks in two hours and a half. 
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The UHAIRl\UN. Immediatf'ly it is filled, do you C01l1JrH'nCfl to dra,w 
it oin 

:Mr. HALL. YeR, nnlNis in certain seasons, wh('u tIH'Y let it remain 
for two hours. If tbe land should ue dry or it should be HIJIIH' place where 
the earth was compact aud lSloped and wonltl not take the water easily, 
we would let it take up what water it could, alld trlH'll we would dra w 
it off into the next cheek. 

The CHAIRMAN. Tben you would fiU the next ch(>('k in the same 
way? 

:Mr. HALL. Exactly. We do not depend on our head of water for the 
second check the check im mediately above becan. e we would, 001l 

run out of water. And the laterals are so formed tlHlt tbey till each 
check. We fill from laterals, from each end, and a\lSo frolll tlle eheuk 
above, making three checks and averaging two bours and hal f to each 
check. 

The OHAIRMAN. In those two hours and a half you put it on lll<> 
grain' 

Mr. HALL. Yes, covpr the ground entirely. 
The OHAIRMAN. Does the water being on tbat length of time injun> 

the grain' 
Mr. HALL. No, not in this country. 
The UHAIRMAN. How long migbt it run on the grain in this clillla te 

without injury to it' 
Mr. HilL. When it is necessary to irrigate grain it is always iu the 

spring of the year or late summer, when it is not so 11Ot. I do llot 
think it would injure it were it to remain six or eight hour. We ha,e 
had it on grain 12 hours without iujnry. 

The CHAIRMAN. What character of crops do you produce on thi;' 
ranch ¥ 

Mr. HALL. We have this season barley and oats. I do Dot relllelllUel' 
whether they put ill any wheat or not. Last year we ha(l pll'ntyof 
wheat and alfalfa, all kinds of gardpn ,-egetables, and red tlu(l wllite 
clover. Red and white clover grow well here. 

The OHAIRlIUN. What is an average crop of wheat. here 1 
Mr. HALL. That I could not say. 
The OHAIRMAN. What is your crop of barley' 
Mr. HilL. We will raise a little over 32 bushels to tlle acre. Some 

of it went 40 bushels, and so on. 
The OHA.IRMAN. How is it with oats' 
Mr. HA.LL. I could not say offhand; but Mr. Ounningham can gi,"e 

you the exact figures on tllat. It was something over 3U busuels. 
Senator JONES. Did you locate the ditches that are on tLi planta

tion ~ 
Mr. HALL. All of them except the first four miles of the main line. 

That was done by Mr. Eldridge, of Oolorado. 
Senator JONES. In locating those ditches, how far down have you 

examined the soil ~ 
Mr. HilL. In depth' 
Senator JONES. Or any other way' 
Mr. HALL. In making ditches we have no reason to go down more 

tban 3 or 4 fp,et. 
Senator JONES. You have not examined the subsoil more tban to 

that depth ~ 
Mr. HALL. Notuing more than where wells ha\'e been dug. 
Senator JONES. Is the soil, so far as you know, uniform in cbarautel" 
Mr. HALL. Yes. 
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Senator JONE~. As far as you have gone dowLI; as far all the ditches 
bave goneY

Mr. HALL. I think so. For 8 or 10 feet perhaps you will strike a 
little gravel. Ou the higher beuches it is deeper with gravel. 

Senator JONES. In coming out of Yakima we noticed some land that 
was very gravelly, with considerable sized stones in it, and a little 
more sandy than this is. Would there be any difficulty in putting ir
rigating ditches through that soil V 

Mr. HALL. No. 
Senator J ONES. Would it be as irrigable' 
Mr. HALL. Yes. 
Senator JONES. And as productive as this~ 
Mr. HALL. Yes, in some things. In wheat and alfalfa just as well. 
Senator JONES. Are there any farms where the subsoil is so open 

tbat it would render irrigation impracticable ~ 
Mr. HALL. No. 
Senator JONES. Yon think the whole valley could be irrigated ~ 
Mr. HALL. Yes. But there are some spots over in the Yakima Valley 

that are bardly worth irrigating, and some percenta,ge of the land
scabby land toey call it-where tile rocks are on the surface. 

Senator JONES. Are you familiar with the valley of tllis river down 
to tlle mouth of it Y 

Mr.EAI.L. No. 
Senator JONES. How far down ~1re you familiar with it ~ 
Mr. HAI.L. I could not say whether I was familiar with it below the 

Moxie Valley. 
Senator JONES. Your information is local. 
Mr. HALL. Yes; although what I saw was first-class laud. 
Senator JONES. Havo you noticed the flood volume of this river to say 

how mueh greater it is Lhan the low water ~ 
Mr. HALL. Yes. 
Senator JONES. Is there much difference in it ~ 
Mr. HALL. A great difference, yes. It covers the whole river bottom. 

I have seen it when 1 suppose it was from a mile wide to two miles and 
a half something like that. It o·verflowed the banks. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you ever, in California or here, had your at 
tention called to the storage of water iu Jakes, reseI'Yoirs and flats ~ 

Mr. HALL. Not exactly had my a,ttention called to it; but I have 
thought of it and read of it. 

The CHAIRMAN. After what you have read, in going over the ground 
have you thonght about it when you observed the places where it could 
be stored ~ 

Mr. HALL. Oh, yes, I have seen pretty good locations in tllis conn try 
for storage reservoir~. 

The CHAIRMAN. State where those locations are. 
Mr. HALL. III the upper Yakima Valley there are storage sites in the 

Oowlitz. 
The OHAIRMAN. v\That are they Y 
Mr. RALL. Lakes and streams. 
The CHAIRMAN. -What is there at the head of these strE'ams, so to 

speak 1 What is the topography of the country ~ -
Mr. HALL. Probably the elevation is something like a thousand feet 

above the Yakima from 900 feet to 1,000 feet. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have yon ever tf(lCf'Cl one of these streams to H& 

source'
Mr, IIA,.LL, I ha,v~, 
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The OHAllBIAN. '\'" Ii M dill J'Oll lind at its source .~ 
Mr. HALL. Fine land.. Take the south branch of the Cowlitz. I was 

at the head. of that. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there any opportunity there for storing water' 
Mr. HALL. The whole of tbe canon coull! be used. 
The CHAIRMAN. I do not believe in canons; Jo you' 
1\-lr. HALL. Well, it depends on how the canon is formed. I have no 

mOl'e to sa.y about that; but I think it would oe a fine place to store 
water. 

The CHAIRMAN. In looking for places for storage rescrvoifFl what do 
you oear ill mind' Do you look for a :fiat place 'i 

.1\11'. HALL. Yes; you want a basin as large as practicable. The size of 
it depends on the country to be irrigated, of course. frOID tllat point. 
That would be my idea of it; and it woulU not be altogether necessary 
to have any particular shape. Of conrRe, if it were very large in area 
and not such a deep canou it would lc:ssen the pressure of the water on 
a dam and make it easy to build and less expeu 

The CHAIRMAN. And safed 
Mr. HALL. And safer. And it would hold as much water. 
The CHA IRMAN. With your experience as ~1 surveyor, wbat would 

you say as to the usefulness of' survey::; and maps of all these place 
and streams where reservoirs could oe made 'Z Wonld or not a knowl· 
edge of the facts enable settlers to make farms ~ 

Mr. HALL. I think it woulU be very useful to have them. 
The CHAIR-MAN. Showing the cost of construction and having the 

reservoir sites reserved' 
Mr. HALL. Yes; and showing the quantity of water in each stream 

annually; that is, at its lowest estimate. 
The CHAIRMAN. You would W~1nt the quantity that could be stored 

in a watershed and how much land would be covf'red. Those would 
be important considerations. 

Mr. HALL. And to show tile amonnt of water there was without st!)r
ing. It would show then whether or not they could depend on water 
without storage. 

The CHA IRMAN. In other words, you think it would be very impor
tant to have a survey showing the facts in regard to the various local
ities' 

Mr. HALL. Yes. 
The CHAffiMAN. If that were done. would it facilitate the settlement 

and irrigation of this country "l . 
• 

Mr. HALL. I think it would. That is, if water could be brought to 
cover all this land that is lying waste, you might say, I think the coun
try would be settled very rapidly. 

The CHUMAN. Are there many places where works could be con· 
structed by private parties' 

Mr. A ALL. There are a few, but hardly iu this age. This is a ]Jew 
country, and $50,000 or $100,000 is quite a sum. In 10 years it will not 
be considered so much. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are there no places where you could perfect a few 
farms witb less expenditure thau tuat' 

Mr. HALL. I do not think that tilf're are in this country. The COUll, 
try when you come to get np into the foot hills or leave tile fht, level 
lands becollll's quite rough, and it would be more expen i\-e to COIl

stl'Uct l'esen'oirs for storing the water a little more tuan l..u·Ulers 
would want to expend. 
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The CHAIRMAN. "While yon might not construct reservoirs at once 
could you not find places whero they would be convenient i 

Mr. HALL. If tbat were done under a system it would be well, but 
it wonld be more costly to the farmer. He would construct a little one 
at first and Ulen construct a larger one a,fterward. 

The CHAIRMAN. But a survey would be necessary to show the facts ~ 
Mr. HALL. I would want a survey to show the facts at first, and then 

th e remedy could come afterward. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are the settlers able to do that themselves, as a rule '? 
Mr. HALL. I should not say that they were at present, on any gmnd 

scale. Of course, you could get a nook to catch some little water; but 
as to the general country that is not possible. 

The CHAIRMAN. I am talking about the places first. If the facts 
were known, to what extent could it be done by individuals' 

Mr. BALL. I have not thought it over in that light. When I look at 
the matter I think of the whole country. 

Senator REAGAN. Have you made an estimate of the amount of water 
that is necessary to irrigate au acre of ground 'I 

Mr. HALL. I have always used as a standard one cubic foot for one 
quarter-section of land. 

The CHAIRMAN. Per minute ~ 
Mr. HALL. Per second. 
The CHAIR.MAN. For how long a time 'I 
Mr. HALL. The irrigating season as long as you are using the water. 

We estimate 4 cubic feet per second to a section of 640 acres. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you require more water for corn than you do for 

grain'
Mr. HALL. I think not. I do not think it takes any more. It takes 

it in smaller quantities and continually, you might say j because we let it 
run through the rows almost continually ; but lU flooding we use so much 
more at the same time. I think there is a little more water ul:led in 
flooding than would be in the row. 

The CHAIRMAN. You use more water on grain than you do on alfalfa 
and the other grasses ~ 

Mr. HU,L. Yes. Let me understand you. You ask me whether we 
use more water on grain than on alfalfa 'I 

The CHAIRMAN. Yes, and other grasses 'I 
Mr. HALL. No; I think we use more water on the alfalfa than on the 

• gram. 
The CHA IRMAN. What other grasses do you raise here' 
Mr. HALL. I do not believe we have anything, except timothy. 
The CHA IRMAN. Does that grow here' 
Mr. HALL. Yes, pretty well. 
The CHA IRMAN. What kind of fruits do you raise on this land' 
Mr. H ALL. I am particularly interested in that part of it; apples, 

peaches, pears, prunes, grapes, and such things. 
Director POWEIJL. What do you think of the economy of flooding as 

tompared with the otber system in the utilization of water; which 
method takes the most water ~ 

Mr. HALL. I think flooding takes the most water. 
Director POWELL. What ratio what difference do you make' 
Mr. HALL. That depends on the crop that you are irrigating. 
Director POWELL. As a general aVera,ge (I do not ask for details), 

would a third more water be necessary by flooding than by tho row ~ 
Mr. HALl.... Yes, I think we use a third more by flooding than by the 

J'ow. 
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Direetor POWELL. How ma,llY times do you irdgate wheat ~ 
Mr. HALL. I coul<1 hardly give an answer to tllat, because it is owing 

to the season. Take a season Ii ke tilis last, for iwstallce, when there 
has been a good deal of wind, which d ries out the Hurface quickly, and 
we have to irrigate more often than at other t imes wilen there are less 
winds. 

Director POWELL. Have you made any e timate of the cost of your 
plant ~ What has it cost per acre on this river to get the water on t o 
tl1e land ~ I do not mean during a season, but to bring tbe water in to 
tbe principal callais aDd laterals. 

Mr. HALL. I could hardly say right off hand. \Ve have built the 
main line bere for three miles mHl a half, or such a matter, at. a cost of 
$4,490, in round figures, pel' mile, except tbis around the bi ll. That 
Mr. Eldridge did before I came here. It cost in the neigbborh ood of 
$4,000 a mile. 

Director PO~W~ELL. That would cost from $1.25 to $1.50 an acre to 
get tbe water into this ditch '~ 

Mr. HALL. Yes. 
Director POWELL. You have water here for 20,000 acres ~ 
Mr. E ALL. Yes, we have that much land. 
Director POWELL. How many miles of ditching' 
Mr. HALL. About 7 miles in the maill line. 
Director POWELL. Then the ditches cost what ~ 
Mr. HALL. Thirteen thonsand eight hundred dollars, all told, as 

shown by the books of the company. 

STATEMENT OF B. A. CUNNINGHAM, OF YAKIMA. 

The CHAIRMAN. What i your o.ccupatio.n 1 
1\1r.OuNNINGHAM. I am secretary to. the Moxie Co.mpany. 
The CHAIRMAN. How long have you been its secretary ~ 
Mr. CUNNINGHAM. Nearly two year. 
The CHAIRMAN. What amount of land have you under cultivation on 

this ranch ~ 
Mr. OUNNINGHAM. Grain, 203 acres; growing alfalfa, 240 acre~; :,n 

under hops, 14 in COrD, and 17 in tobacco. We have 10 acre in gardeu 
and orchards and 787 in natural hay in the ranch part, subirrigated by 
the river. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is the average crop of wheat~ 
Mr. CUNNINGHAM. We have raised no wheat to amount to. anything. 

We had a few acres in wheat, but we did not repeat the experimeut. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do you know from other experiments in the neigh

borhood what is the average crop per acre ~ 
Mr. CUNNINGHAM. There is none rai ed except by us. 
The CHA IRMAN. ·What is the average crop of barley ¥ 
Mr. CUNNINGHAM. Forty-five to 47 bush els this year, the second 

year's cropping from tLe sage brush. 
T be CHAIRMAN. What is the average crop of oatIS ¥ Have you rail:)ed 

oa,ts ~ 
NIr.CuNNINGH.AJ.1f. Yes, we have 35 bushels to the acre on poorer land 

than that on which the barley was Iaised . 
The CHAIR:il'lAN. Do you produce corn' 
Mr. CUNNINGHAJH. Yes, we have a very fair stand of corn. 
The CHAIRUAN. Have you reaped a h arvest OJ 

Mr. CUNNIN(ra:AMf No, We can not tell about that. The COfll g ro wR 
Pf~ttl well, .
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'f'he OHAIRMAN. Do you know how many bushels of potatoes you 
produce to the acre' 

Mr.OUNNINGHAM. No, I can not tell you. We get 1,200 bushels out 
of the garden; but I could not tell you about the exact acreage. 

The CHArRMA.l'l. You say you raise tobacco' 
Mr. CUNNrNGHAM. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Is that a success' 
Mr. CUNNINGHAM. We have made cIgars, and they have been pro

nouncedl'Qs good as any domestic cigars in America. We bave now 
fonr cigar makers at work in tbe factory. 

The CHAIRMAN. How i the plant; does it grow well ~ 
Mr. CUNNINGHAM. It thrives luxuriantly. In the opinion of a tobacco 

expert, who is a resident here, it is a great success. He is this year 
growing for fillers and binders letting the wrappers alone. 

The CHAIRMAN. What amount of land can be irrigated by your main 
ditch ~ 

Mr. OUNNINGHAM. We have about 7 sections down bere. I could 
not tell yon that. 

The OHAIRMAN. How many acres of land have you to irrigate below 
that ~ 

Mr. CUNNINGHAM. That is not a fair qnestion. 
The OHAIRMAN. You could measure what good land there is below 

the ditcb'1 
MI'. OUNNINGHAM. Four thousand acres. 
The OHAIRMAN. About how many acres of land is there to be covered 

by the main ditcb ~ 
Mr. CUNNINGHAM. About 4,000 acres, I should think. It is all arable. 

I know that, but I do not know the acreage. 
The CHAIRMAN. What was the cost of construction of the main ditch 

that brings water to this amount of land ~ 
Mr. OUNNINGHAM. According to the books it is between $13,000 and 

$14,000; that is, for the maiu ditch alone. That does not include an.) 
lateral work. 

The OHAIRMAN. Where this land has been prepared by means of 
checks for flooding what has been the expense per acre to prepare it~ 

MT. OUNNINGHAM. I understand from the engineer $8 an acre, exclu
sive of tbe farm work; from $5 to $8 according to location. 

The CHAIRMAN. After it has been once put under check, prepared for 
flooding, does it have to be checked every year or are they permanent 
works~ 

Mr. OUNNINGHAM. These are permanent works. 
The OHAIRMAN. Then what is the cost of irrigating by flooding the 

land after you have it once checked. with permanent works' 
Mr. OUNNINGHAM. Two men will run over that whole checked field 

in four days. 
The OHAIRMAN. Then the expense is light after it is checked. 
Mr. CUNNINGHAM. Yes; the expense is very trivial. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the cost of irrigating your land by flooding 

as compared with the cost of irrigating by means of furrows through the 
land ~ 

Mr. OUNNINGHAM. The land that we have irrigated by furrows is so 
small and trifling in extent we can not compare the expense. I do not 
suppose 5 per cent. of the land is irrigated by furrows. 

The OHAIRMAN. You have not compared the expense Y 
Mr. OUNNINGHAM. No; we have not compared it. 
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Senator .10Nhtl. ITow often llo you inigate crops 7 
~'fr . OUNNI GllA)!. Alfalfa twice to cHch cutting; tl1at is to say, once 

irllluediately before tlle hay i:" taken and once d urillg tho growth of the 
crop. 

Senator JONES. What time do you begiu' 
Mr.OuNNINGllA.:;\L We begin accord.iug to the seaBOlt. I t l1in k it was 

about the middle of -"larch or begiulling of .dpril we started t h is year. 
Senator JONES. When did you make your first cnttiug~ 
Mr. OUNNINGllAM. A.bout the 20th of May. 
Senator JONES. ,VbCll did YOll make YOllr BPCOI](l cutting ~ 
Mr. OONNINGllilI. Exactly five weeks afterward, and the next four 

weeks afterward. 
Senator JONES. WIlen will yon cut your fourtl1 crop 1 
1\'[1'. OUNNINGHAJH. This week. 
Senator JONES. Bow many more will yon cut7 
Mr. OUNNINGIIAM. Two. 
SellMol' J ONES. AmI two irrigations to each crop 7 
nil'. CUNNINGHAM. Yes. 
Senator JONES. How much do yon get per acre out of each cutting' 
Mr. OUNNINGIIA:i\L From a ton and a qnarter to a ton and a l1alf. 

The middle cutting is the best cuttillg \'i'(' have ha(l yet. 
Senator REAGAN. Fonr and six times a yead 
Mr. OUNNINGIIilI. Yes; or we shall have cut four time this week, 

alld will han~ cnt six timeR uefore the season i out. The age of the 
oldest .field is toree years. 

Senator BEAGAN. Do you use the bay on the farm or do you sell it ? 
.!\II'. {)UNNINGHAlYI. We use it for Ollr own rang<' cattle in the wiutrr 

and for our bOl'ses. 
Seuator REAGAN. Does it improve with age? 
Mr. CUNNINGII.LI1. It has every year. 
Senator REAGAN. Do you know how long it will iml rove with flge? 
Mr. OUNNINGHAM. No; it lias improved every year. \Te bo,y~d ,L 

third of clover with alfalfa, and calculate that the fonrth year the root~ 
will k ill toe clover and still give us a heavy crop. 

Senator J ONES. How often do you irrigate your other crop uades 
and wheat ~ 

Mr. OUNNINGHAM. If the wheat will sprout wito tl.Je llatnrallllOi ture 
of the season, a good spring, yon do not need to irrigate it o,er three 
or four times during the seaSOll. If yOU have to irrigate the Rprout to 
briug the grain from the ground, you have to irrigate more. 

Senator JONF.S. Do yon sow wheat in the spring or in the fall 1 
Mr. CUNNINGHAM. A ltogether spring wheat barley we lIaye 110 

wheat. 
Senator JONES. You irrigate how often, if it should sprout without 

irrigation' 
1\11'. OONNINGHAM. We irrigate about three or four times if it. Ilould 

come np above the ground without irrigation. 
benator JONES. You sow how soon '~ 
Mr. CUNNINGHAM. So soon as the frost is out of toe gro und. 
Senator JONES. What time is that ~ 
Mr. OUNNINGHAilI. February or March. 
Senator JONES. How do you irrigate yo ur hop field ~ 
Mr. OUNNrNGHAM. By furrows. 
Senator J ONES. How frequently ¥ 
Mr. OUNNINGIIA::'lL We have to ir rigate toe hop s more th an any other 

crop. 
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'Senator JONES. Tlleu it requires more water for hops than for any 
other crop ¥ 

Mr.OuNNINGHAM. Yes. 
Senator HEAGAN. What is the alfalfa worth this year 1 
Mr. OUNNINGIIAM. Teu dollars in the stade. A man across the , 

river sold ;;t cutting the otLer day for $10. 
Senator JONES. Do YOlJ feed any other stock with alfalfa except 

horses '1 
Mr. OrrONNINGHAlVI. Yes, we feed it to hogs. 
Senator JONES. Green' 
Mr. OUNNINGIIAM. Yes, green as green can be. 
Senator JONES. Regularly during the season '1 
Mr.OuNNINGHAM. We have doue it ever since the alfalfa was Ligh 

enougL to cut. We would like to sllow you the hogs that have been 
fed on alfalfa. Aud the expense is very trh' ial. 

Senator JONES. Do you give them otLer feed 'I 
Mr. CUNNINGHAM. None, unless it is a brood hog, suckling pigs, aud 

then alfalfa \:Jqrts tile milk and uurts the pigs. 
Senator JONES. How mnch of the year 00 you feed hogs on alfalfa ¥ 
Mr. OUNNINGIIAM. We have fed them ever since about the middle of 

April. 
Senator JONES. Up to what time '1 
Mr.OUNNINGHAM. Up to now, and propose to go on feeding them 

witil it up to October, and then we will put tbem on dry eracked barley. 
That is about five weeks. We expect to produce bacon here for 4 
cents a pound. 

The OHAIRMAN. The whole cost of raising the hogs and all V 
Mr. OUNNINGIIAM. Yes, everything. 
Senator JONES. You stated that the cost of the main <-litch ou this 

plantatiou was betweeu $13,000 and $14,000. What is the length of 
that ditch. 

Mr. OUNNINGHAM. I ca,u not tell you. 
Senator JONES. Do you know the windings of it 7 You know w'ilether 

it is more than 1 mile or less than 501 Does that include the ditch that 
was constrncted by some otber engineer prior to Mr. Hall's coming here'1 

Mr. OUNNINGHAM. I understand it includes the whole cost of the 
works, as per the ledger. 

Senator JONES. The company's main ditch is a little over 7 miles ~ 
Mr. OONNINGHAM. Yes. 
Senator JONES. What is the size of the main ditch? 
Mr. OUNNINGHAM. It is about 8 feet on the bottom and 2 feet on the 

slope. It carries 21- feet of water. 
The OHAIRMAN. That depends on the size of the ditch ¥ 
Mr. HALL. If it stood on a height or steep bluff we would not use 

more than a foot to a foot and six·tenths. But on lallu like this you can 
use 2 feet. 

The OHAIRMAN. How is that different ~ 
Mr. HALL. It is more liable to cut on tile side of the hill. The nature 

of the ground on eacL side of the hill is different to what it is on a flat; 
and to make it safe we use a smaller gate. The exact cost of the ditch 
is $4,490 a mile from here down. We constructed it for 9 cents a yard. 

Adjourned. 
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NORTH YAKIMA, WASH., .ihgust 13, 188!). 
The committee met pursuant to call of tile chairman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (cllairman), l{'eagan and Jones; also Di

rector Powell. 

A..OF JOHN T. KINGSBURY, OF NORTH YSTA 

The CHA IRMAN. How long have you resided in Wasllington Terri
tory¥ 

Mr. KINGSBURY. Ten years. 
The CHAIRMAN. How long have you lived in tile arid region' 
Mr. KINGSBURY. Since 1869. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is your profession V 
Mr. KINGSBURY. I am a civil engineer. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you traveled pretty generally over the mount

ain regions of the West ~ 
Mr. KINGSBURY. Pretty well. 
The CHAIRMAN. What Territories have you traveled o,er and are 

you most familiar with ~ 
Mr. KINGSBURY. Wyoming, Nevada, UtalJ , Uregon, Washington 

Territory, California, Arizona, New Mexico, Texas, and Kansas. For 
thirty years 1 have been acquainted with those. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you given much attention to the subject of 
irrigation ~ 

Mr. KINGSBURY. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. And to the topography of the country' 
Mr. KINGSBURY. Yes. 
The CHilRMAN. And to the water supply for irrigation? 

. KINGSBURY. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. What extent of land approximately should you sup

pose there is in Wa,sllington Territory that can be irrigated and that 
requires irrigation ~ Is it a large or small area,? 

Mr. KINGSBURY. Quite a large proportion of the whole quantity of 
land. 

The CHAIRMAN. To what extent has irrigation "been practiced in 
Washington Territory and how long has it been practiced? Of com 'o 
I do not wish you to ellter into details, but state generally. 

Mr. KINGSBURY. About less than twenty years from the start. In a 
very small way some farmers have combined and taken out mall aud 
easy ditches together at a little cost. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have there been any large enterprises set on foot in 
that respect ¥ 

Mr. KINGSBUH.Y. No. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are the opportunities for small enterprises of that 

kind exhausted, if you take into consideration the storage of wa,ter and 
utilization of aU the land that can "be reclaimed by slliall enterpri",es ? 

Mr. KINGSBURY. No. 
• The CHAIRMAN. Would a survey which would designate the works 

to be constructed and the places where water could be stored be of 
service to this section of t,he country, and to what extent would it aid 
in the development of new enterprises with moderate capital, that 
would be useful in utilizing the water for irrigation ~ 

Mr. KINGSBURY. It would develop a very large area for a nominal 
sum, you might say, in comparison with what it would accomplish. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is the impediment to settlers coming here 
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now and utilizing these available places a~ Is it tIJe want of exact in
formation which coul be had from surveys and estimates ~ 

Mr. KINGSBURY. is almost entirely for the lack of kuowleJge, and 
that knowledge would be acquired by surveys, so that the people liv

•iug here and those that are to come could tell at wIJat cost the WOl'k 
could be done and how it couin be doue and where it could be done. 

The OHAIRMAN. That is the principal difficnlty, as I understand you, 
in the settlement of the arid region where irrigation is not expensive~ 

Mr. KINGSBURY. Yes; so far as small outlays are concerned. 
The OHAIRMAN. Without attempting to be accurate, state what is 

the extent of the possible irrigation with small outlay. 
Mr. KINGSBURY. Take, forillstance, tIle valley of the Yakima. 'l'here 

could be in a distance of 150 miles along its course 200,000 acres prob
ably brongllt nnder cultivation at small expense; then witIl a com
billation of capital that could be extended into a million. 

TIJe OHAIRMA.N. You mean into a million acres that might be watered 
by this water shed ~ 

Mr. KINGSBURY. Yes; alld even a million and a half. 
The OHAIRMAN. A. million and a half might require larger works aud 

reservoirs in the monnta1U~ to store water ~ 
•Mr. KINGSBURY. Yes. 

The OHAIRMAN. When you have been in the monntains have you 
observed the opportunities for storing water ~ 

Mr. KINGSBURY. Yes. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. Are they good ~ 
Mr. KINGSBURY. There are splendid opportunities at reasonable ex

pense for such works. Of course the easier places for storage would be 
used first, and then the number of reservoirs would increase as popula
tion increased. 

The OHA.IRMAN. There is no question of the productiveness of this 
soil, I suppose, when water can be had '1 

Mr. KINGSBURY. None whatever. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do you find true of other places io the Territory and 

in the arid region what you find true here~ 
Mr. KINGSBURY. To a great extent. 
The CHAIRMAN. I mean particularl.v; do you find true on other rivers 

in Washington Territory what you find true on this rived 
Mr. KINGSBURY. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Aud so through the arid regions generally? 
Mr. KINGSBURY. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then would you regard as valuable to the people a 

survey by the Govet;:nment of its land with a view to irrigation and re
serving places for hydraulic works and storage; also giving estimates 
of cost, with exact inforfnation of any other character that would ena
ble the people to see what could be done toward increasing the facili
ties for agricultnre? 

Mr. KINGSBURY. Most assuredly, I regard that as the first and most 
important subject for the developocent of this section of the country. 

The OHAIRMAN. A great deal of the public land would be disposed 
of quickly to settlers if they had exact information of that character, 
would it~ 

MI'. KINGSBURY. Yes; people would come here by the hundreds and 
thousands, if they could be informed of the probabilities of irrigation. 
If the people of Yakima could write east aud give exact information of 
this character, eastern people would come here ill large numbers. 

The OHAIRMAN. Is the amonnt of land in eastern Washington that 
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does not reqnire irrigation very extensive, compared with that whieh 
does require irrigation'

Mr. KINGSBURY. The amount of land that WI produce cerenla in 
Washington is quite large. 

The OHAIRMAN. Is there a large amount of laud that will produce 
all-around crop 7 

Mr. KINGSBURY. Yes. There is very litt.le of the ea tern portion of 
Washington Territory that would grow crops without artificial irriga
tion. 

The OHAIRMAN. Then is it your opinion that the portion now produc· 
ing cereals in abundance would be largely benefited by irrigation 7 

Mr. KINGSBORY. Yes; it would prodl1cetwice as much atl ast, v n 
in the first year. Any ordinary work of irrigation that might be done 
would pay the first year in a very much larger yield of grain aud other 
crops. 

The OHAIRMAN. Have you ever seen farming in any other country 7 
Mr. KINGSBURY. I was raised in New York and have been in the 

Southern States. 
The OHAIRMAN. How would you compare in productiveness a well

cultivated and irrigated farm here, where irrigation has been properly 
done, with a farm in western New York ~ 

Mr. KINGSBURY. I was raised in Genesee, N. Y. Without doing 
much in the way of irrigation the people here can more than double the 
eastern crop. 

The OHAmMAN. Does this refer to tile cereals and all-around crop ? 
Mr. KINGSBURY. It refers to both; although as to corn I would not 

say that. We here can not reach Kansas or Illinois with corn crop. 
The CHAIRMAN. How is it as to potatoes' 
Mr. KINGSBURY. We raise as good potatoes here as anywhere in the 

world. 
The OHAIRMAN. What would be a good crop of potatoes on irrigated 

land here' 
Mr. KINGSBURY. Five to six hundred bushel to the acre. 
The OHAIRMAN. What would be a good crop of wheat~ 
Mr. KINGSBURY. About 35 bushels. 
The OHAIRMAN. And what a good crop of oats ~ 
Mr. KINGSBURY. Sixty bushels. 
The OH AIRMAN. Of barley Y 
Mr. KINGSBURY. Barley would gh-e 50 bushel ; that is rather a mall 

yield for ba,rley, but in the experience that I have had here I ha"e never 
seen barley a,t its best. 

The OHAIRMAN. Do you raise some alfalfa here ~ 
Mr. KINGSBURY. Yes. 
The OHA m,MAN. After that has been well set and is two or three 

years old, so that you get a fair crop if properly irrigated, how much 
can be produced on the acre each year~ . 

Mr. KINGSBURY. From 6 to 10 tons. Six would be a small "ield.,
should sa,y 7 ton as an average. 

Senator JONES. You stated that you knew of fine opportunitie to 
irrigate tracts of land ill a small way with a reasonable outlay. I would 
like to ask you what a reasonable outlay, in that sense, would be f 
What would you consider a reasonable outlay per acre for the irrigation 
of land such as you have spoken of? 

The OHAIRMAN. You mean the outlay to be made in order to get the 
water to the land V 

Senator JONES. Yes. Those general expressions do not convey a 
vel'Y definite idea. 

I 
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Mr. KINGSBURY. From $3 to $5 a acre would be what I should call 
n, rcasonable ontlay, to start with. 

Senator JONES. 'What proportion of the entire area of Washingtun 
'l'erritory i sllsceptible of culth'atioll with or without irrigation ~ 

Mr. KINGSBURY. I can not tell you how it is we t of the mountains 
1'0 much as I can on this side. 

Senator JONES. Tl1is side of the Oascade MOllntains,. do you mean ~ 
Mr. KINGSBURY. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. What proportion of the Territory on this side is SllS

c('ptible of cultivation ~ 
Mr. KINGSBURY. With the storage of water that could be effected 

we could cultivate three-fourths of the land east of tlle mountains. 
Senator .JONES. Of all the land east of the mouutains ~ 
Mr. KINGSBURY. Of all the land in Washingtoll Territory east of the 

mountains. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. Would all that require irrigation' 
Mr. KINGSBURY. The higher lands would not; that is, for the crops 

that would grow. But the greater portion of that, or at least 50 per 
cent. of that, would need WHIter. 

Senator JONES. And would be practically valueless without wated 
Mr. KINGSBURY. Yes; practically valneless for fa,rming purposes. 

Take the water a,way from it and it would be of no value. 
Tile OIIAIRMA N. I will say to the gentlemen who are presellt that this 

committee is seeking information ~1S to whether it would be profitable 
to the Government to have surveys made which would locate resen'oirs 
and lines of ditches for irrigation purposes, and to ascertain the cost of 
such works. Resenoir sites and sites for ditches are now by act of 
Oongress resen'ed so that the Government can take them, and indi
yidnals can acqni.re no title to them. The inquiry we are prosecnting is 
to what extent, if these snrveys are made, the people wPl be able to 
ayail themselves of the lands, and of the water, and to make homes. 
The Government has not undertaken, nor has it been suggested that 
the Go,ernment suould itself undertake, such works by direct Govern
ment appropriation. 

The first thing to do is to ascertain what we have. We want such 
information as shall indicate whether these suryeys would be useful, 
and whether it would pay the Government to expend mOlley for thew. 
We do not want the idea to go abroad that the Government is going to 
turn the rivers or anything of that sort. The idea is to enal>le the 
people who come here to have exact and definite information as to how 
irrigation can be practiced at a reasonable eXpClJR~. When the popu· 
lation shall have increased largely, the question of enterprises that in
vol ve great expense wlll be considered. If they are Dot ta,ken hold of 
by private enterprises, then it will be a problem for the State or the 
nation to consider hereafter. I will suggest to this board of trade 
that it might collect information as to the partieular streams in tlJis 
locality and the means of storing water, and seUlI it to the committee 
wit.hin a reasonable time. 

OF LUTHER S, HOWLETT, OF NORTH YAKIMA, 

The OHAIRMAN. Oan you give the commiLtee some information on 
the subject which it is investigating ~ 

Mr. HOWLETT. The Tietan Hiver is one of tile principal feeders of 
the Nachess I-tiver. This Tietan l~iver is fed by the snows of the Oas-

STA 
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cade range, and as it comes on to join the Yakima River it rUDS 
through a deep gorge, which would make a most excellent natural reser
voir. That gorge can be made into a little inland lake. If that were 
done it, would bring the water to the rim of an immense basin. 

Tile CIIAIRMAN. Could that not be tunneled. through so as to draw 
pretty much the entire lake to begin with~ .. 

Mr. HOWLETT. There is no lake there. The dam of the Tletan Rlver 
would make a lake that would hold an imrpense body of water that 
now runs entirely to waste. 

Senator JONES. How much ~ 
Mr. HOWLETT. I will ask Colonel Cock to say how much. 
Mr. COOK. It would be a space of 3 or 4 miles wide aud 6 or 7 miles 

long. 
Mr. HOWLETT. It would be fully as large as that. Til at would bring 

it to the rim of the lake, where private enterprise could take it alH1 
water the sides of the mountains. It has occurred to me that that is 
the one great scheme right in our immediate valley. Of COUl" e ou the 
other side the Columbia River could be drawn upon ad libitum. An ex
haustless supply of water can be brought from that onto the east side 
of the Yakima River. From the west an immense storage lake coult1 
be made, which would water the mountain sides all around u . 

The CHAIRMAN. What is the general character of the land on the east 
side of the Colum bia Ri ver, if the Colum bia River cou ld be taken ou t ~ 

Mr. HOWLE1'T. I am not familiar with that. 
Senator JONES. Is there any land immediately in the valley of that 

river where you propose putting down tbis dam that would be reclaimed 
by irrigation ~ 

Mr. HOWLETT. There are thousands of acres. 
Senator JONES. How large a country is there in tile valley of that 

stream that would be tributary to that lake ~ 
Mr. HOWLET'£. Not any in the valley of that stream. ThaI; stream 

would be cut off near where it empties into the Yalrima. 
Senator JONES. What quantity of land would there be that would be 

reclaimed by the water stored in the lake, and how near would it be f 
Mr. HOWLETT. There would be at least twenty·five townships. 
Senator JONES. Each 6 miles square~ 
Mr. HOWLETT. Yes. It could be carried across into the re ervation, 

which we Ilope will soon be opened. It could be carried clear to the 
Columbia River. I have understated rather than overstated the po i
hilities in that respect. 

Senator JONES. Would you include in those twenty·fi ve townships all 
this valley down to the mouth of the rived 

Mr. HOWLE1'T. No. Twenty-five townships really under tates what 
can be done. 

Senator JONES. I should like to know what amount would be in 
proximity to this lake, that wonld be reclaimed by it; I don't menu 
what land would be reclaimed by a large expenditure of mocey. 

Mr. HOWLETT. There would be a piece of land 20 miles one way by 
11 or 12 the other. 

Senator Jones. In the immediate neighborhood of that lake Y 
Mr. HOWLETT. Yes; right between the town and the lake. 
Senator JONES. Is that land comparatively 1e\Tel ~ 
Mr. HOWLETT. No; it i~ rolling la.ndz but ap ~xcell~nt lund. 
Senator JONES. Would 11; be practlCable to IrrIgate It' . 
Mr. HOWLETT. Yes. 
Senator JONES. It is Dot too rolling to irrigate, you think' 
Mr. HOWLETT. No; SOUle of our best farms are of that character. 
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STATEMENT OF J. R. LEWIS, OF NORTH YAKIMA. 

The CHAIRMAN. You understand the purpose or t!Je committee's 
inqniry. Will you please state anytbing that will be of service to us 
in tbat connection ~ 

Mr. LEWIS. I bave resided ill tbis Tenitory since 1872. I tra.veled 
in tbe east.ern part of this Territory as judge of tbis district for three 
years, and I went all throngb ea,stern Washington. In these vaneys of 
tbe Yakima" including the Nachez Valley and t!Je Yakima Valley 
proper, and the valleys tributary to tlle YakIma, the irrigating seasoll 
commence!' in tbe mont!Js of Ma,y and June prinCipally. Very little land 
west of the Columbia River, in what is known as the Columbia River 
basin, is snsceptible of cultivation without irrigation except, perhaps, 
for bay. MallY people produce bay along the river by sub·irrigation. 
III .May and Jnne, when we need water ordinarily, our streams are 
!Jigher tba,n at any other season of tbe year. Tbe short season for crop
ping in this country is when very little snow has fallen during the pre
ce(ling winter, because in that season YOll find the mountain streams 
U.jll10Ht dry. There was no snow last winter. 

With regard to the question of storage of water, the finest store· 
honse we have is our snow-clad mountains. Fort Adams is an ever
lasting store· bouse. The waters of the Yakima and the Tietan flow in 
tbere in ordinary seasons, and without any storage wbatever those 
would irrigate an extremely large area of countl'Y. 

People coming bere from tbe States east look upon irrigation as prac· 
ticalJy implying starvation. Tbey do not know anytbing- about it. 
People from California and Colorado adapt themselves readily to this 
country. Tbey know what irrigation means. With a moderate expend· 
iture of money by the Government surveys conld be made all over the 
valleys of the Yakima, the Tietan, the Atanah, and through the Indian 
re erv<1,tion, and would furnish information to settlers as to the proper 
places from which to get water and to which to take it. That would 
aid very much, in my opinion, in the immedia,te settlement of this COUI)

try. As it is, everybody who comes here is at sea, and bas no idea of 
wllat is the proper thing to do. The line of inquiry, therefore, on which 
tbis committee is engaged is one that if it results in an exhaustive sur· 
vey of the country will greatly add to the development of the arid region. 

Upon the question of the production of crops my experience and ob
servation show me that for a wheat crop 45 to 50 busbels is a fair aver
age on the base of the Blue Mountains. In this country 40 bushels is 
a pretty large crop of wheat. You can get 60 bushels of oats bere on 
well.irrigated land, and from 60 to 75 busbels of barley on well·irrigated 
laud, bllt there is very little ground in this vicinit,y that is properly irri
gated. Tbe Kittitas Valley is well irrigated, and you will find men 
talk of 75,80, and 100 bushels of barley, and truthfully so, because they 
have the ystem established. On the Indian reservation just below us 
here, which must shortly be opened, there are 300,000 acres of land that 
can be irrigated. I do not think I overestimate it. There are 200,000 
acres that are sub·irrigated and produce hay now. There is plenty of 
water bere now in ordinary seasons to irrigate some of the land. 

Senator JONES. What do you mean by sub-irrigatiou ~ 
Mr. LEWIS. Sub·irrigation is seen wher . the land lies along' tlJe 

streams and the water percolates ullder t!Jo soil and spreads out from 
the stream some con idera,ble distanC(\, say from H, quarter to lULlf a 
mile. W bile on t hat subject I will call the attention of the committee 

• 
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to this fact: Tbat if you go over to Moxie, where ;you 'l>ere this morn
ing, you will find that the soil can not be properly irrigated without 
floo(ling. Tbo water will not percolate through it. I own a ranch in 
this neigbborhood myself, and ran a ditch through it, t be water of 
which percolates into the soil, and I got my crop entirely by irriga
tion. 

The OHAIRMAN. As to the economical use of the water and to avoid 
disputes arising from questiolJ of priority of right and. 0 forth, is it 
or not importaut that the survey should proceed with the idea that t he 
people would want to take out the most water and cover the most lnnd 
possihle in the beginning? Is there anything in that idoa, or i it just 
3S wcll to let tbem take it out as they please? You illay state to t be 
committee, if you have formed a judgment, what system you would 
recommend. 

Mr. LEWIS. My experience develops positively this fact, that we use 
about twenty times as illuch water on every farm as there is any ncces
sity of. Out of 20 parts there are 19 parts wasted. Tbat is amaH es· 
timate. If you l1ave surveys made the people will know exactly where 
to take tbat water and where to put it back again, and tbereby they 
will get the most value out of the least quantity of water, simply by 
knowing how to do. 

My experience has been a little expensive in that matter. With a 
few other gentlemen I expended several thousand dollars in sun~eying 
on the Moxie. After expending that money we found we could not do 
what we wanted to do. If the Government bad done tbat surveying 
we would have had the t bing done b:r the Government. A pioneer 
wants to make a living with the smallest possible expense. If he ha 
a survey at hand he knows exactly wbat be can do. If the pioneer. 
can not make a combination of capital, they call make a combination 
of muscle; and if the Government will give them the urvey tbe set
tlers will furnish the muscle. 

Senator JONES. Why did you expend several tbousanc1 dollar on tlJe 
Moxie scheme? 

Mr. LEWIS. We undertook to cany water out from the Yakima, be
yond the Home ranch on the Moxie farm, several miles out, and we dis
covered after making the survey that we would 11a \-e to spend several 
hundred thousand dollars to make a flume. I donated the survey to 
the railroad the only thing I ever gave the Northem Pacific. My 
remembrance is that that thing cost us $5,000. If the Government 
will put some money into a proper survey it would, in my opinion, be 
a very good way to apply a part of the money in the Trea ur.'\'". 

The OHAIRMAN. I understood you to say that tho e coming here 
from irrigated regions were better prepareu to euter into the busines 
of irrigation than thos:e coming from Europe or the East ~ 

1\11'. LEWIS. Yes; the people of the States we t of bere understand 
the snuject better. 

The OHAIRMAN. People coming here from the East and from Europe 
are unprepared to do farming by irrigation or to undertake irrigation 
workS, because they bave not the inclination or the money to make sur
,oys or explorations ~ 

Mr. LEWIS. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. If tbey had accnrate information as to what should 

be done and what can be done, wlwt is to prevent the people of tbe 
East from coming here and making good l10mes ~ 

1\1r. LEWIS. Nothing. They would adapt tbemselve immediately to 
the country, because a farm of 40 acres in thi country, if ir rigated, 
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will produce more clear mouey than a section in the Western States 
pnt clown jn grain. 

Mr. HOWLETT. And the farmer would save three or fonr years' time. 
Mr. LEWIS. A. Ca,jifornia or Nevada man will come in bere and will 

take a farm somewhere by a stream and will have it irrigrtted in three 
weeks, and have it blooming ill a very short time. He knows just how 
to go to worl. at it and what to do with it. But take a man from the 
Eastern States; he comes here and looks over the country and con
cludes tHat starvatioll stares him in the face, and if he has mOlley 
euough to go back he goes. 

The OHAIRMAN. Then your conclusion is that a survey is very im· 
pol'tant~ 

Mr. LEWIS. Exceedingly so. 
Senator JONES. It is "exceedingly important," as I understand you, 

ill order to save private individuals from wa~Ling money in foolish ex
periments'

Mr. LEWIS. More tban that. It is not only to save them from wast
ing money, but also to prepltre the country for immediate development. 
The settler can not come here because he knows not what to do. 

Senator JONES. I haye an idea that if irrigation were proceeded with in 
a proper way a large amount ofland could be used by means of irrigation ; 
whereas, if it is done in a thonghtless way, it is possible to waste large 
sums of money. I do not regard as a public purpose any expenditure 
on tbe part of the Goyernment as being in order to save private indio 
viduals from getting their fingers burnt in bad investments. This coun
try should be made to support families and de\'elop homes as quickly as 
possible, but I tbink private individuals should expend their money in 
making farms and deyeloping their own property. It ought not to be 
done at tbe expense of the Government. 

Mr. LEWIS. My idea is this: A. settler comes up the Naches River to 
make a bome. He bas no money to make surveys. If be bad he migbt 
waste the money and not succeed in making any farm. If the Govern· 
ment bad surveyed the property and mapped ont a plan of irrigation, a 
settler could come in there and go to work at once and develop as far 
as belongs to his property the details of the system of' irrigation mapped 
out by tbe survey. In that way he could at once make his farm avail· 
able for crops, because be would know how and where the water was to 
be had. 

• 

STATEMENT OF H. D. COCK, OF NORTH YAKIMA. 
• 

The OHAIRMAN. Please state to the committee anything that occurs 
to you in connectioll with the need of this Territory for irrigation. 

Mr. COCK. I would call the attention of the committee to what we 
see immediately around us. Four years ago the town of North Yakima 
was a sage plain. There wat; but one little cluster of trees here to 
prove that it was not absolutely a sage plain. YOll see wbat bas been 
done by one small stream in four years. We are carrying thl'ougll the 
town about 900 inches of water, not as the miners measure it, but by 
actual flow. We find· that a ~-inch hole will admit water enough to 
irrigate a town lot 50 by 150 feet, if properly handled. 

The CHAIRMAN. Without pressure? 
Mr. COCK. Yes; without pressure. It is simply the natural flow. 

The trees which YOll see bere along' tbe street prove to yonr own e;yes, 
without any statements from anybody, what cau be done through this 
whole valley by a little irriga,tiol1. Every tree in this town I set out iu 

• 
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May,1885 just four years a,go. I think that fart is stronger tllan any 
argument that can be adduced in support of irrigation. 

The CHAIRMAN. What are the dimensions of the supply ditcll 7 
Mr. COOTe. It is 7 feet wide on tlle bottom now and 10 or 12 feet wide 

on the top. It varies a lit.tle in the flow. It is now flowing through a 
gate, and runs about 900 inches. By actual measurement to-day at my 
head-gate we are carrying 800 inches, and we have a surplus. 

Adjourned. 
, 

ELLENSBURGH, WAsn., A1(gUSt 13, 18S9. 
The committee met pursuant to call of the chairman; 
Presen t: Messrs. Stewart (chairman), Jones, and Reagan; also Di

rector Powell. 

STATEMENT OF S. W. BAKER, OF ELLENSBURGH. 
, 

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Baker, I understand you are secretary of the 
Board of Trade, and speak by l'equest for the people of Ellensburgh. 

Mr. BAKER. I do. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the extent of the arable land that can J e 

irrig'ated in this valley, of whicll Ellensburgh is the principal town ~ 
Mr. BAKER. T,,'o llundred thousand and eighty acres. 
The CHAIR:iYIAN. Have you a sufficient suppl,v of water to irrigate all 

the lands which can be covered by the flow of the streams ~ 
Mr. BAKER. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there any portion of t).le valley which can not be 

covered by the flow of the Yakima RiYer7 If so, are there any other 
streams which can be utilized' 

Mr. BAKER. No. 
The CnAlRMAN. Has any attention been paid by per ons engaged in 

irrigation to the question of storing water in resel'voir ~ If so, what 
are the opportunities for such storage ~ 

Mr. BAKER. Little or no attention has been paid to this matter, but 
there are excellent opportunities for such storage, as aU of the smaller 
strea.ms flow from narrow canons ea ily dammed. 

The CHAIRMAN. Would an accurate survey, showing the source of 
upply of water, the means of obtaining it, whether by ditches alone 

or by ditches and reservoirs, and also showing the extent of land that 
could be irrigated and the estimated cost, be beneficial iu enabling et
tiers to make homes in this valley or in this part of the Territory of 
Washington ~ Inquire into this branch of the subject carefully and 
gi,'e as much detailed information as possible touching the benefits of 
sueh survey, it being the object of the committee to a certain whetller 
tlle United States would be justified in making surveys in vi w of the 
expense and the benefits to the settlers and to the GOyerlllneut in dis
posing of its lands. Give the result of irrigation, the kinds of crop ' 
produced, the average yield of the varions crops when the land is prop
erly cultivated, and state to what extent fruitR and vegetables of all 
kind can be raised; giving as nearly as practicable the number of acres 
under cultivation, and stating some cases of what has been done by 
individual farmers in this vicinity in reclaiming lands without the aid 
of capital. 

Mr. BAKER. Yes, such survey would do a great deal toward settling 
what are now called dry portions of the valley. Thousands of acre 
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now considered wortllless, except for grazing, would be proven to be 
cultivatable, and efforts would be made to construct the nt'cessary 
canals. Tl1e Kittitas Valley without water is but a sage-brusl1 desert; 
but upon being irrigatetl it becomes a garden spot and produces boun
tifully of cereals, fruits, and vegeta,bles, which can be equaled no wheff~ 
else in the Territory. A.bout 22,000 acres of land are under cultivation 
in tile vall ey, the average protinction of wheat being about 42 bushels 
to tl1e acre; oats, 70 to 80. All small fruits, as well as apv1es, plums, 
pears, etc., grow to perfection; peacbes do not do so well, except in 
localities bordering on the Columbia and W p,natchee Rivers. Vege
tables of aU kinds and of the finest quality a,re grown upon every farm, 
and are noted in the Paget Sound country for their great size anu flavor. 
It is nothing uncommon for cabbage to weigh 50 pounds alld upward; 
onions, 5 pounds, etc. Every farm in the valley is an example of indi
vidual effort in reclaiming the desert with muscle and water. 

The CIIAIH.MAN. What is the cost per acre of the original plant for 
irrigation, and what does it cost per acre to irrigate the lands aunually ~ 

Mr. BAKER. Where water is bonght from the fa,rruers' ditch, the only 
one in the valley, the charge for water is $1.50 per miner's inch, it be
iug estimated that it takes 1 inch to the aerl3 for a season's irrigation. 
01le man can irrigate 160 acres, the expense for work being nominal. 
Our system is very simple, requiring no previous knowleuge whatever, 
the water being usnally allowed to rnn tl1rough the fields in small 
ditches a rod or more apart. Flooding is not practiced here. 

The CIIAIRMAN. State whether or not there is any permanent ar
rallgement about this matter of irrigation, -whet.her the farmers are at 
the mercy of the owners of the water, and whether the lattcr can refuse 
to give the water to the farmers alld regulate the price thereof. 

Mr. BAlCER. As stated previously, there is but one ditch owned 
in the valley, the majority of the stock in S~Lme being held by farmers. 
The owners charge what they please for water, and have refused in 
some instances to allow persons not owners of such stock to use water 
from the ditch. 

Adjourneu. 

, 

WALLA W ALLA, WASH., August 15, 1889. 
The committee met pursuant to call of the chairman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (chairman), Jones, and Reagan; also Di

rector Powell. 
, 

STATEMENT OF W. H. REED, OF WALLA WALLA. 

The CIIAIRMA-N. What is your occupation? 
Mr. REED. I am a farmer and a grain commission merchant. 
The CIIAIRMAN. Bow long have you resided in Walla Walla? 
Mr. REED. Eleven years. 
The CIIAIRMA-N. Are you familial' with the conntry in this vicilJity 

or any portion of the country in eastern Washington or Oregon ~ 
MI'. REED. I am familiar with everything south of the Snake River 

and east of the Columbia. 
Tl1e CIIAIRMAN. Describe the Walla Walla River and its branches 

first. What kind of country is that section and how much is there 
of it? 

Mr. REED. Tl1e Walla Walla River rises in the Blue MOt1nta.ins, 
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wllich are situntcu about 20 to 25 miles south of the town of Walla 
"Yalla. 

The CliAIRilfAN. How prominent n range i tile Blue Mountain range' 
Mr. HEED. It is from about 5,000 to 6,000 feet higll, anu runs for 

about 100 miles through tllis part of the Territory. 
The OliAIRllIAN. Is it a spur of the Cascades or is it an inuependent 

range'
rA VOIOE.] It is an indepenuent range. 
The OHAIRMA.N. What otller streams head in the Blue Mountain 

range 1 
Mr. REED. There are numerous streams between the Snake River 

and the base line of the Territory. All llead in tllat mountain rang ; 
but tlley are comparatively small streams what we call creeks. 

The OIIAIRMAN. What is tile character of the country to the north, 
where it is watereu by these streams the general cLaracter ~ Is it ag
l'iculturalland ¥ 

Mr. REED. It is agricultural land. It is all rolling table-land. Tbat 
i practically all tbere is here and along tbe bottom of tbese streaUl~
bottoms, flat country. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do they raise crops over this country without ini
gation ~ 

Mr. REED. Yes; that is to say, wheat, barley, and rye. 
Tile CHA IRMAN. Do they raise all-ronnd crops Y('getables, fruit, etc.1 
1\1r. REED. No; they require inigation. The ,egetables will grow 

without irrigation, but most of them require irrigation. And fruit re
quire irrigation, except in the mountains. 

The OHAIRMAN. Has irrigation been practiced much in this region ¥ 
Mr. REED. Not to any great exteut. Along these streams there are 

bottom-lands lying contiguous to tile streams tbat are to a small extent 
irrigated, and they grow crops of fruit, lmt to a H'ry limited extent. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is water abundant for tbe purpose of irrigation ~ 
Mr. REED. That is the great difficulty, the water i::; not abundant. 

We are already Ilaving trouble about the lack of water iu the city, be
cause so much of it is taken from the creek that the mills are ullable 
to run. ~otwithstanding the small amollut of irrigating that we are 
doing, we are in trouble ",ith our water supply. 

The CHAJRMAN. Mills call be run witbont water, can they not 7 
Mr. REED. They call berun by steam. But these mills can not, becau e 

they, have not the steam. 
Tile CHAIRll1AN. But with desert land you can not do much witbout 

water~ 
Mr. REED. No. 
The CHAIRMA.N. So that in tbis country, I tbink, in time the water for 

irrigation purposes will take tbe place of water for uome tic purpo es. 
Have you ever examined the platter with the view of establi 'b.ing re . 
ervoirs and increasing the water supply ~ 

Mr. HEED. No. 
The CHA ml\UN. You have never thought about that¥ 
Mr. HEED. No. There are tracts of land. in the Blue Mountain, area" 

of a sectio11, half a section, a thousaud acres, tbat tilere is no doubt 
could be utilized iu that way if water could. be got on to them. 

The CHAIRMAN. \Vhat is the character of tbose tracts of land? 
Mr. REED. Level spots, some timbered and some untirnbered. Some 

of them are meadows. 
The CHAIRll1A.N. They could by dams be turned into lakes~ 
1\1r. REED. Well, I do not know how the water could be gotten iuto 

them. 
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STA OF JOHN M. HILL. OF WALLA WALLA. 

Ifile OHAIRMAN. Are you familiar with tile country l"iug east of the 
Cnscade Mouutains, the country comprisiug eastern ~Tashington alld 
Orco'ou ~ 

M~. HILL. I am pretty well acquainted with tile country east of the 
Oolumbia i{iver and south of tile Snake I{iver. I lJa,e teen livillg' here 
18 years. 

Tile CHAIRlVIAN. Describe the country in regard to its water and land, 
stating anything yon may know about irrigation so far as it has goue, 

1\11'. HILL. I thiu k Mr. Heed has pretty well deseri bed tile portion of 
land ill tlJis vicinity. In fa,et, that is the general chara,cter of the COUll· 

tryon the base of the Blue Mountains l'ight through. There are slllall 
f;treams or creeks putti.ug out of those mountaius at very short dis· 
tances and tal,iug in the Walla Walla. Yon have spoken.of the WallcL 
Walla. That is tlie stream just south of ns. That is the largest stream 
in tlJis vicinity, Then we have, some 40 ruiles on the east of us, the 
stream kuown as the Tllkannon. 

The CrrAIRMAN. And between the two rivers numerous streams' 
Mr. BILL. Y cs. The first is the Tukannon and the next is the 

Touchet. 
'1'he CHAIRMAN. Has any effort been made to use these streams for 

irrigation ~ 
lVIr. HILL. Not to any great extent, with the exception of a few 

farmers li,iug immediately on the creeks. After they get out of the 
mountains, out on to what we call the flat monntains, at the foot of the 
mountaint> along the base till we get to an elevation of 1,500 feet, riglit 
in this immediate vicinity, they do not reqnire this irrigation. 

The CHAIRMAN. How is the gronnd moistened there; by rain or 
seepage from the snows' 

Mr. HILL. By rain. The rain increases.. 
The CHAIRMAN. As you get to a higher altitude ~ 
Mr. HILL. "When you get back ou the monntains. We have from 4 

to 6 feet of snow ba.ck in these monntains every winter. We bad 4 
feet in the vicillity of a saw· mill in which I am interested. The snow, 
as a general tiling, melts very rapidly. It does llot melt slowly enong-il, 
that is, to give moisture to the ground. 

The UH.A.IRMA.N. When you get farther away from the mountaius, I 
understand you nced irrigation. 

lVIr. HILL. We need irrigation, that is, to raise all classes of crops. 
The CHAIRMAN. Can you raise small grains every year without irri .. 

gation ~ 
Mr. HILL. We follow the plan of summer fallowing here, to sOllie 

extent. We have better success and are more snre of crops by summer 
fallowing. Between here and the Oolumbia River it would be well to 
have irrigation; it would increase the qnantity and quality of the crop 
every year. 

The OHAIRMAN. For vegetables you need irrigation everywhere ~ 
Mr. HILL. Except on the creek bottoms and the lands near the SllOW. 

It does not reqnire irrigation on these heavy loamy bottoms. 
The CIIA.Il'tlVUN. Have you given any thonght to the matter of the 

irrigation of the COUll try generally ~ 
Mr. HILL. I llave not given any great amonnt of attention to it. 

have given attention to it since this qnestion has been agitated. Having 
read of it in tho papers I have teon looking at the streams in the 

I 
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mountains to see what my juctgment would amount to. 
The On AIRMAN. Wbat do yon say on tbat subject ~ 
Mr. HILL. I tbink our country is well a,dapted to the establishment 

of reservoirs. I tbink we ba.e as nice a place for estab1isbing reAer
voirs as any country. 

The OHAIRMAN. Now, I WiKh to ask you whether or not you tllink a 
survey of this country for tbe purpose of ascertaining tlle poiuts where 
re ervoirs could beestablishetl and having tbclll awl the lines of ditches 
designated, with estimates of doing the wOl'k, would be beneficial to 
the people, and whether it would tend to increaRe tIle immigration and 
thus enable the Government to dispose of its laud and ettle up the 
country'

Mr. HILL. I think it would. I think the eRtablisbment of reser,oirs 
through our country would make it certain and sure of bringing a, 
good deal of this land that is now raising poor crops of graiu to pro
duce fruits and vegetables. 

The OHAIRMAN. And grain too ~ 
Mr. HILL. Yes; better crops of grain. 
The OHAIRMAN. ]lave you any idea of what is done in the way of 

crops on an acre of irrigated land either "by seepage or by llaving the 
water turned on to it? 

Mr. HILL. The papers published a statement, which I can not now 
can to mind, to the effect, however, that where irrigation is used tl.le 
crops are enormous. 

Senator REAGAN. What character of crops do you raise here? 
Mr. HILL. Our principal crop is wheat. We raise some oat. and "bar

ley, but the exports are principally wheat and barley. We ship barley 
east. 

Senator REAGAN. Are those crops raised on irrigated land ¥ 
Mr. HILL. Not generally; raised on land that is not irrigated. 
Senator REAGAN. What would be the crop per acre with irrigated 

land ~ 
Mr. HILL. That is not the general way of raising those small crops, 

so I would hardly be able to answer that question. 
Senator REAGAN. What is the average yield on uuirrigated land ~ 
Mr. HILL. It ranges all the way from 20 lmshels to 60 bu heIs of 

wheat. 
Senator REAGAN. Without irrigation' 
Mr. HILL. Witllout irrigation. That is owing to the slope of our 

country. The higher we get the more wheat we get. 
Senator RE A.GAN. What is your crop of barley ¥ 
Mr. HILL. From 40 to 100 bushels. I ha,e raised 40 and I can 

raise 100. 
Senator REAGAN. Will corn grow and mature here¥ 
Mr. HILL. Yes, it does. 
Senator REAGAN. How much corn do you raise 1 
Mr. HILL. I can not answer tba,t qnestion, because the raising of corn 

is not generally followed in this country. • 
Senator REAGAN. Wl1at other crops besides wheat antI barley do you 

raise here ~ 
Mr. HILL. We raise some oats on these high lands. 
Senator REAGAN. "What is the yield per acre on lligh land ~ 
Mr. RILL. That I am unable to answer, because I can not answer 

positively that we will raise a giveu crop of oats. 
Senator REAGAN. Have yon seen experiments to determine how much 

would be the increase of prodnction upon this laud if it were irriga.ted , 
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Mr. HILL. I think it woulu be (loublc. 
Sella lor HEAGAN. W hat kind of fruit do you raise here ~ 
1\1r. ilrLL. I tltiu k we ra,ise almost any kiud that tilere is anywhere, 

e.-copt tropical fru its. v'le raise peacheH and plums. 'l'be peach crop 
is uot a SUl'e crop every ye:1r, but prunes, plums, grapes, aud fruits of 
tua,t kind grow well. 

a'nator HEAGAN. Do apples grow well ~ 
i\lr. HILL. Apples grow quite well. 
Senator REAGAN. Do the small fruits, such as strawberries and rasp

l)('rries, grow well ~ 
1\11'. IIILL. Strawberries anu raspberries grow as well here as they do 

any place in the world. 
Senator JONES. How long have you lived here ~ 
Mr. HILL. I was born on this coast. I have lived at Walla Walla 

eighteen years. 
Senator JONES. What is your business 7 
Mr. HILL. I am interested in the milling" and flume business. I also 

do some cattle farming, and am concerned in the street railway in the 
• •CIty.

Senator JONES. Do yon reside in this town 7 
Mr. HILL. I do. 
Senator JONES. How many inhabitants have yon here' 
Mr. HILL. Between 6,000 and 7,000. 
Senator JONES. Is this the county seat ¥ 
Mr. HILL. Yes. 
Senator JONES. What is the population of the county' 
Mr. HILL. Eleven thousand. 
Senator JONES. Then more than half the population of the county 

I I \'e in this town ¥ 
Mr. HILL. Yes. 
Senator JONES. About what is the size of the county' 
Mr. HILL. We have been cutting it up seventy·two school sections 

aud just half the uumber of townships thirty-five townships. 
Senator JONES. About wha,t proportion of the land in this county is 

arable; that is to say, if it have tillage ~ 
Mr. HILL. Three-fourths of it at least. Of course a great deal of it is 

rolling couutry, but we farm rolling h1nd and very steep land. 
Senator JONES. What proportion of what is suitable for tillage is fit 

for agriculture with irrigation ~ 
Mr. HILL. Half of it, at least. 
Senator JONES. How much laud in the immediate vicinity of this 

town is under cultivation and irrigation ~ 
Mr. BILL. The greater portion of our land in the immediate vicinity 

of Walla Walla is farmed in some shape or other, either in raising grains 
or fruits. 

Senator JONES. Is it irrigated ¥ 
Mr. HILL. Not the grain land. 
aenator JONES. Tl1e grain land is not irrigated "I 
Mr. HILL. No. 
/Senator JONES. Are some parts of every farm irrigated and some 

parts llot ~ 
Mr. HILL. No; the farms irrigated are only those lying along these 

creeks. 
Seuator JONES. Those back from the creeks are not irrigated ~ 
Mr. HILL. Those back from tl1e 0reeks. First we have a small hill 

flwl then we have tile talJle alld rolling land. 
138 .A. L 19 
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Senator JONES. Is then' allY grain in the count.y that is irrigated? 
1\11'. ilILL. Tlwre is weHt of noS on the ·WalJa Walla River. They used 

to irrigate considerable there, and also on the Touebet. 
Sellator JONES. ITow long bas irrigation lJeen practiced. to any great 

extent in tbis vicinity~ 
Mr. BILL. Ever since I have been in the country tbere has lJeen 

some. 
Senator JONES. How long has it been practiced to any considerable 

degree1 
Mr. HILL. It is only within four or five years that we have received 

complaints lJy the mills of a sbortage of water. 
Senator JUNES. Is there any desire on the part of the people on the 

lJottorns to irrigate them ~ 
Mr. HILL. I have no doubt there i a desire, but there is a lack of 

water. So far as getting water onto tbis table land is concerned it is a 
bort distance. Our country falls to the west all the way from 50 to 80 

feet to the mile. So that in taking water out of tLe e streams YOll 

woul(l not go a g\eat distance before you would get water on the e table 
lands. 

Senator JONES. You think they ~ould get water ou table lands ~ 
Mr. HILL. I thiuk so, if tLere were a water supply. 
Senator JONES. You have not observed any comparisou between Jaud 

cultivated without irrigation and the same land subsequently irrigated V 
Mr. HILL. No; I have not. I do not call to mind anything of that 

kind at present. 
Senator JONES. You have a geueral idea that it would double the 

crop. Of course, there is land hp.re that will raise DO ,Tegetable at all 
without irrigation. But when you pnt water onto it it will raise the 
finest kinds. 

Mr. HILL. Fruits are successfully raised where they irrigate. 
Senator JONES. On the table lands' 
Mr. HILL. Yes. 
Senator JONES. Do they raise peaches and pears np there witbout 

irrigation ~ 
Mr. HILL. Ob, yes. 
Sellator JONES. Then fruit-growing is not confined to irrigation dis

tricts ~ 
Mr. HILL. No; DOt entirely. 
Senator JONES. Ha,e you any idea of the relath-e value of land wi tb 

and without water; what it would be worth ~ Take a tract of 40 acre 
worth $10 an acre without water, wbat would it lJe worth with water 1 
What would be the increase in the value of the land. '1 

Mr. HILL. Double I say that at once if not tllree time. I know 
a short time ago I bought 10 cteres and paid $350 au acre for it, becau 'e 
it is right near town. I bought it for c"t home, and then it has a nice 
stream of water running through it. 

ST OF C. A. OF WALLA WALLA. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your occupation ~ 
Mr. ELlI1ER. I am the editor of The Daily Union. 
The OIIAIRMAN. Have you given any attention to the effect of irriga

tion in this vicinity ~ 
Mr. ELMER. Other than the collection of a certain amount of tatis

tics in reference to the cultivation of grain and veget<."tlJlcs, I ha,e not. 
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I bave sometbing to refresb my memory in regard to tbe vegetable line. 
You bave alluded to tbe value of irrigated lands and the total amount 
of crops from irrigated lands, and I lIave a statement that I made from 
information that I got together from the gardeners. lL is as follows: 

The first effort to grow trees bei,ween the Cascades anrl Rocky Monntains were by 
Missionaries I::!panldlllg on the Clcarwuter River, and vVhitlUan at his rcsidence on 
tbe Walla Wall,\ River; both Ib se attempts were mar1e in Lhe spring of 18:37, when 
seeds were sown.• In tbis conucci ion !vIr. Philip Ritz, the oldest resident tree-grower, 
sass: ,. I remember seeing Rome of tho apple t rC(';J u bou t t be year 1866, and they rllil 
over a foot in di:UllEltcr autl nearly 30 feet high. Some of the fruit was of very good 
flavor; tbe e, I believe, were the first apple trees to come into bearing on tbe Pacific 
coast, and known aud spok.:'n of from Victoria to San Dirgo." 

After tbis first effort by the misbionaries tbere was not mucb done in tbe way of 
froit-trc culture until Ul6I, wben Mr. A. B. Roberts, of Walla ·Walla, and Mr. Jamcs 
w. Foster, at tLe foot of tbo mountains, both of wbom planted largo orcbards, somo 
of wbicb aro llennng 1III it DOW. 

1he ibml attempt n,t fruit-growiug was by Red Wolf, a cbief of tbe Nez Perc6 
tribe of Illl1iau fI, at the moutb of the Alpowa Creek; Rev. Spaulding planted tbe 
seed for hlln in tbo spring of 1638. In tbe spring of Ib:J9 Mr. Clark !let out a nursery 
about It miles soutb Qt. the town of Walla Wulla, 011 Yellow Hawk Creek. In the 
fall of the same year James W. Foster brought fruit trees from over tbe Cascade 
Mouutain8 aud set them Ollt on llis present rancb. Tbus Mr'-'Clark llecame tIle first 
nurseryman, aud Mr. Foster tbe first to stout an orcbard, aiter Mitlsionaries Spauld
in" and Wbitman, between the Cascade and Rocky Mountains. In 18GO A. B. Robert 
pl~nted a nursery and set out, wbat is now known as tbe Ward orchard in tbe city 
limits. 

In the fnll of 18G1 Mr. Ritz delivered a numoer of orchan1s east of tbe Cascade 
Mountains from his Oregon nursery, tbe sbipment consisting of betweeu 30,000 anu 
40,000 trees, mnny of wllicb are at present, and have been for years, beMing excel· 
lent fruit. In 1R6;t Mr. Ritz Inoved his nursery from Corvallis, Oregon, to this valley. 
1I(' starteu a nursery about It miles from Walla Walla, planting about 60,000 trees, 
wbicb in 1872 was iucrea ed to nearly 1,000,000 trees. 

To-day Mr. Ritz bus 70 acre in trees and cul tivates all val'ieti s adapted to this 
nortb rn cl1mate, baving iu bis nursery 400 different varieties of apples, pears, and 
prunes, and bas in bud 250,000 plum and prune trees ready for next year's planting. 
Tbis, we believe, is tIle largest stock ev r grown by one man north of California. 
These trees will bear fruit witbin two or tbree years froUl plantlllg. 

As to vegetables and small frnits, I offer tbe following facts, 
gathered by me during the past season: 

There was during the past season, within a radius of 2 mile!! of Walla Walla, over 
1,000 acres cultivateu as vegetable and small fruit gardens, and Lhe valne of their 
prodnct was to exceed $400,000, all of wbich was markcted in tIl is Territory, Ida-bo, 
Montana, eastern Oregon, and points to the south ast as far away as Deuver. 

The writer, desiring to get some figures sbowing the average yield of the garden 
lands of Walla WalJa and their marketable value, called on W. S. Offner, the leading 
market gardener, and receive(l the followin~ information in regard to average yields 
of "garden truck," untler ordinary cultivatIOn, by the acre: 

Onions, 25 tont::l, at $l2 .... __ .............. ~ ... _.. _ .. __ ..... ___ ........................ ______ ............ $300 
Potatoes, 20 tons, at $10. _.• _..•• _••.. _.. ___ .... _•_.. ___ •.••• _' .•••..••.. ____ . 200 
Carrots, 50 tOllS, at $6 ............ .. .. .. ........ .... ........ ...... .... .. .. ... .. .. .... .... ........ .... .... .. .. .... ........ .............. 300 
Cabbagt), 15 tODS, at $lG ....... _ ..... __ ............................. __ ........ _____ .. ___ ...................... 225 
Table beets, 20 tons, at $15...•...• _•••.. _... _. ___ ... __ •.. _... __ . _ ....•• _.. .••. 300 
Stock beets, 40 tons, at $13 .•••••... __ .. __ ._ .. __ ._. __ .••.. ____ ..•• _•.. __ . ..••.. 240 
Grapes, 10 tons, at$60 .. __ ... _._ ... __ •.•. _____ .• ____ . ___ •... ___ . _ ..•....• __ . _. 600 
Strawberries, 10,000 pounds, at 6 ceuts .•• _••.. ___ .....• _... __ ..... _•.. __ .. _.. 600 
Blackberries, 12,000 pounds, at 7 cents .. __ •...•••.. _.. _... _._ ... __ •.•....••.. 840 
Raspberries, 5,000 ponud:;, at 7 cents ._._ •.... ____ .. _.•... _. __ . . ___ •. __ ' ..••••• 350 
Melon8~ 300 dozeD, at $1........... ............ ............ ............ ............. ............. ............ ............ ........ .... 300 
Asparagus...... .. ..... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ......... ...... .. ...... .. ........ ......... ...... .. .. .......... ........ .. .. .. ...... .. ........ ............ ........ 300 
Tomatoes, GOO boxes, at 30 cents .. ___ .. __ •••.•••••. __ ., •.. ___ ..•••••.••.••. _. • 180 

This gives a total for 13 acrcs of gar<len for one year's crop, of $4,735. Mr. Offner 
~urth_er sai~, the cost of the land woulu not exceed $:J,6UO witb a good fence aro~nd 
It; $;)00. WIll pay for necessary IInprovemeuts, such as the planting of the berfles, 
grape Vll106) anu asparagus, and $500 will pnrcbase a team and the necessary imple
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mcnts 10 cultivate tllll garden. This makes a total investment of $3 600. Tho COMf 
of pl:tDtioO", cultivat iug, gatherillg, and marketing the crop from a garden of 13 a~r<!s 
will not o~c('etl $1,500. Takiug this as all experiment, 1Lo total invcstment up to 
tho end of ttle )'011r 1 S8 would havc been ~5, 100, and the l<~ceiptl3 for one yeur's crop 
"ould uo $·1,7:>5. TLe profit upon fLo invet!tment would lJo $3,~3;:;, or nearly 100 per 
CCll t. 

Our informant was tho first to commence gardening upon a large scalc, and tLo 
slllaller gardcuers J:J,Ughed I1t him, believing that he would glut th m11rket with his 
products and thus produce his own downfall. Instead of tllat, in ih first year he 
could not fill the orders received, and ho douhled tho size of his -gardcn. The llext 
year it was the samo, and he again increabed the size of his garden. Still he say!; 
that Ule only difficuIt.y experienced in retaining hit! cnstomers is because he can not 
half fill the orders received. 

One of the rcasous, besides the ad n1ntage oflocatiou, why Walla Walla fruits anti 
veget11bles have a market is lJeeaui)e of tho early !leuson here. Derries and vegeta· 
bles are in tile market here as early as they are in California, aud are of even finer 
qUality. 

The OHAIRMAN. What has been your observation and your opinion 
as to the need of il'figation ~ 

Mr. ELMER. In my opinion there is no demand for it in the higher 
portion orihe valley, Oil tlle high lands. There the grain yields largely 
withou t irriga tion. 

The OHAIRMAN. Nearly every year ¥ 
Mr. ELMER. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. But from here down to the river. How would it be 

there~ 
Mr. ELM PiR. Much of it produces small crops, becau e of a lack of 

water at the right season. That is to say, if they had the water to put 
on from May until the grain was ripened, the yield would be much 
greater. 

The OHAIRMAN. With regard to the production of crops other than 
small grain. How does irrigation affect them 1 

Ur. ELMER. There are no crops of grain of which I know in this 
vicmity that are irrigated. 

The OHAIRMA N. I speak of crops other than grain. 
Mr. ELMER. As many potatoes and vegetables are raised in many 

portions of the valley without as with irrigation. In some portions, 
where there is alkali, water is required. 

Senator JONES. Where these crops grow there is moisture either by 
seepa,ge or from rain· fall ~ 

Mr. ELMER. Yes; there is a natural irrigation in certain portion of 
the valley. 

The OIIAIRMAN. How is it with fruits ~ 
Mr. ELMER. Mnch the best fruit that I have seen in the 'Vaile"• i' 

raised without irrigation. But that which i marketed at tlle present 
time is raised by irrigation. 

The OHA IH.MAN. Where is the land. situated on which you can raj::,e 
fruit without irrigation ~ 

Mr. EUfER. Most of it is above, near the mountains, within a few 
miles of the city. There, when you rise above a hill, you will ee a 
rolling bencll. 

The OHAIRMAN. Is there more rain·fall as you gain an elevation Y 
Mr. ELM (,;a. Yes. 
The OHA (1:t1\fAN. That is general here the lower the land, the lower 

the rain-fail. 
Mr. ELM ga. Yes; that is the need all over this section. 
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STATEMENT OF H. S. BLANFORD, OF WALLA WALLA. 

The ORAIR,MAN. HolV long havo yon resiued in Walla Walla ~ 
.lUI'. BLANFORD. 1 have beou here, ince November, 1885, as Sigual 

Service observer. I am a sergeant. in tLat corps. 
Tile OnAIRMAN. To what extent are you familiar with the country 

abont here ~ 
Mr. BLANFORD. I llavO liveu all throngh the valley from bere to the 

Orenr D'AI ne Monntains, amI for two years I wa at Dayton. Thatis 
ill tLe Walla Walla Valley. I am pretty familiar witu the 'Walla Walla 
Yallc\" climate and rain-fall especially. 

'l'he OnAlRlIiAN. Whero is the rain-fan in this ,alley ~ 
1\11'. BLANFORD. It increases as you go np the ":1.111')" gain a higher 

eil'yutiou, 011 the npper slope. For instance, here we have 18 inches 
anlltlllll.l Oll tLlJ average, and at Dnyton, 30 miles away, it is 27 inches. 

Scua tor JONES. Dow mnch higLer is Day tOll than it is bere ~ 
Mr. BLANFORD. Walla W~Ll1a has a,n altitude of 1,000 feot, and it 

ri~es GO feet to the mile. 
Senator JONES. How mucll of this valley is table-land and suitable 

for raising BOlaU graill without irrigation ~ 
Mr. BLANFORD. Most of it. 'l'!1e land between Lere and Wallula is 

prt'tty light. After yon go down here G or 7 miles it is very light sage 
1>1'\11...11 will grow up to tlle towlI within 2 or 3 miles. 

Senator JONES. Do yon regard sage-brll::;h as indicating bad land' 
Mr. BLANFORD. It is drier land. At Wallula the raiu-fall is 9 inches. 
t:3cllalor JONES. SagfJ-brush land is dry land. But bow as to its fer

tili t.y ¥ 
Mr. BLANFORD. ,,\VitL plenty of water it will produce fine crops of 

frnil:-; un(l berri es. 
Senator JONES. YOLl have not seen it irrigated with small grain ~ 
Mr. BLANFORD. No; ] llave not. I have had no experience with ir

)'ig-ated bml 011 which tl.Jere is grain. 
8ellator JONES. On wbat portion of tLis valley do yon rai8e :fi'trit 

witholl t irrigation ~ 
Mr. BLANFORD. Almost any part of it. There 91'8 some few belts 

tbat Lave \'er,)' pecubm climates. where yon can not 1'ai::;e peaches. But 
tl.J."y raise fine peacbes in Dayton. Dayton is famous for its peaches, 
tlU(11Lcy arc up 1,G713 fl:'et. Tbey raise apples there a1::;0. 

B(~uator JONES. Without irrigation ~ 
..\1 r. BLANFORD. Yes. 
Senator JONES. There ,Yon haNe 18 incLes more of l'aiu-fall ¥ 
1\11', BLANFORD. Yes. 
:Senator JONES. Does it come ever.y season ~ 
Mr. BLANFORD. It r!.lins almost exc1uRively every day from tLe mid

dle of September until January. JUlie has a little rain-fall. I thinl, the 
larger orchards are llOt irrigated at all, but the gardcl.l peacbes and the 
sUlall berries in a great mauy inl-ltances m'e irrigated. 

Senator JONES. What is tLe d.ifi'el'enee between those irrigated and 
those not ~ 

Mr. BLANFORD. Of course, where the land is light and irrigated, you 
get as good crops as yon do on hUll not irrigated.. Water seems to be 
essential. 

Senator JONES. What are the chances of getting water on to these 
la.nds where it if; required ~ 

Mr. BLANl~ORD. I should say tbat the water supply is Jlot sufficient 

• 
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to irrigate all the land that might be irrigated. There is such a fall of 
the creek that you could get water almost allY distance. 

Director POWELL. Suppose we go down 25 miles OIl the Walla Walla, 
what would be the ra,in-fall there ~ 

Mr. BLANFORD. Down the yalley ¥ 
Director POWELL. Yes. 
Mr. BLANFORD. Ifyou go down 25 miles you would get 10 inches. 
Director POWELL. What at this place ¥ 
Mr. BLANFORD. Eighteen inches 17~. 
Director POWELL. Going up the river 10 miles, w!lat would. be the 

rain-fall ~ 
Mr. BLANFORD. Twenty or 21, easy. If yon were to go straight 

across here to the foot of the mountains you would get 30 inches. 
Director POVffiLL. If you were to go 35 miles eal:it wbat would it get' 
Mr. BLANFORD. Thirty-fi,e miles, at the city of Dayton, you would 

get 27 inches; that is at the foot of the bluff. 
Director POWELL. Are there any rain-gauges on the top of the 

mountains' 
Mr. BLANFORD. No; none. 
Director POWELL. How high up the Blue Mountains do you ha,e 

rain-gauges ~ 
Mr. BLANFORD. This is the highest here. A man in Pendleton had 

a rain-gauge, but I do not know exaetly what it is there. But we had 
observations at Dayton for five years, and we made the average about 
27 inches. 

Director POWELL. And Dayton is the highest point where you ha,e 
had rain-gauges ~ 

Mr. BLANFORD. Yes. At Lewiston, that is in the Snake Ri,er Val
ley, they have 14 inches. But Dayton has a bluff, and on the top of 
that hill there must be a great deal more rain-fall than in the valley. 
That is the finest wheat land in the world. 

Senator JONES. How high are the Blue Mountains ¥ 
Mr. BLANFORD. I should say from 4,500 to 5,000 feet. 
Senator JONES. Have you any di tinct idea about the rain-fall o\'er 

on the mountains ¥ 
Mr. BLANFORD. No; except that it increases very fast betweeu !lere 

and the mountains. 
Senator JONES. But you have no data as to the increase ¥ 
Mr. BLANFORD_ No. 
Senator JONES. It is very much larger than it is at Walla Walla! 
Mr. BLAJ.~FORD. Yes. Fifteen miles across here you would get douule 

the Walla Walla rain fall. I should like to present as part of my tate
ment the following in relation to the weatller for 1a t year, 1888. 

'.rhe CHAIRMAN (examining). Let it be filed. 
The statement is as follows: 

, 

T11e month of December, 1887, was mild and equable. Its mean temperatUle was 
40°; the highest 63° on the 7tL, and the coldest 200 on the 22d_ 

Winter weather s~t in January 4, after which date there follow -:d twenty days 
of cold weatber, whIch was all the winter we 11ad. Of these t"ont~' (]a,ys, ten had 
tem.perat~res below zero, the coldest being 1iO below zero on the 1Gtb. The weather 
durIllg t.hls col?- snap was genorally calm, dry, and clear, and fe\, knew bow colt! it 
wus untIl they lllspected a thermometer_ January bad a Dleun temperature uf :220 
~bove zer?-:quit.e cold for us but we ha,e the consolation of thinking that we were 
m such dlstmgmsbed company as Boston, 200; New York, 260 j le,elund, :22°: • t. 
Louis, 24°, and Salt Lake City, 23°, aud that our winter lasted less thun three week, 
while tbeirs approximated four months_ 

The chinook came January 2, and King Winter abdica,ted in favor of Gentle Sprincr_ 
Thenceforth mild weather continued. February had a mean temperature of 450 anod 

• 
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it,g coldest day's lowest t mperature was about Lhe freeziDg poiut. Its highest. tem
poratlll'e was ,650. Only ~l ine days ,",:ore cloudy and th ?on tinued sunsbine aO(l warm 
"'inds made h] a,o and frUl t t rees leaf out. Tb Te were l1ttlo snow-aqua,lIs on tho 2!lth 
and 2\)I,h whieh did no harm, the suow melting illlmediately. 

March had spring-like but ca})r iciolls wca,tbol'. A little cold wavc ca,me over on 
tho 6th , 7th, a.nd 8tll , the temp raturo fell to the freezing point and a sprinkle of 
snow fel l. After this t he wea,thor was dolight.fn]ly pleasant. The lllouth had 
twelve oloudy d u,ys, a meun t.cmperatme of 45°, uud a llighest tempcratnre of 71° . 

Avril was warm , sunsh iny, and eompara,tiv~]y .(lI'Y. The me.ullt,aios inv~sted tben.l
Relvea with tho doep-hlue ;l(,U]OSpllO I'Owbwh mdlCates tbe I'a.pHl ovaporatlOn of tbelr 
~1I0WS by tbe wann chioook; tLJo hills put on thoir spri.ngtime verdure; troes ltt
taiDcd fLlllleaf and, ma,ny of them, folll.llossom, a,ncl the chinook wind, whose ad
vcut d Llring t he winter mOlJtbs was hailed with delight, lost its identity. 0111' meau 
temperatn re for April was 58°. 

May was warm, blooming, altogether cha,rmiug. Walla WalJa strawberries were 
iu tbo market Ma,y [) and new potaLoes on the 2!:lt,h, by which time evoryt,hing per
tinent to the season in the temperate zOlle coultl be had in abundance £1.'01'0 local 
marleet gardens. 

Jnue waA cool and unusually wet. July, Au gust, and September were warm an,l 
elry. Tue higuest temperatures of the summcr were 102°, on July 18 and August 21. 

october wue warm amI pleasant. The first frost of t.he season occurred Oct.oller ) 8, 
:lull I,illed Rtrawbenies ripening un Ule vines an(l terminated tbe soason of the green 
peas aud ot,hor tonuer vegetables. Rain fe11 quite heavily during the last week of 
th!1 llltluth. Ootober had a mean temperature of 56°, and no temperature as low as 
tho fI oozing point. 

Fine automn weather continned to November 12, when a oold wavo ca,me ovor and 
:~ littlo winter set in "ud continued, except for occasional mild chiuooks, throLlgil tho 
lllouth. Tho higbost temperature was 6.l0, the lowest 18°, a,nd mean 38°. '£hore was 
lJO SlIOW and the precipitation was considerably below tho normal. 

Decembor was mild and clouuy and freqllOlltly fOfIgy. Its mean tempera.tnre was 
3hc ; tbe highest 64°, and lowest 18° . About au iuch of snow tbe first of tbe Will
kr fell on Decem bel' 23. The rain-f"ll for tbe month was 2.19 inches, nearly an inch 
helow the Dorma1. The total d noiency in preoipitaLion for tbe year 1888 was 3.78 
inches, which classes among the" dry years" of this couutry. 

AR n, whole the year bas been warm and oomparatively dry. The mean annll::11 
tellll'erature was: The highest temperature 102°, tbo lowest 170 below zero. TLe 
l'fl'vuiling wind from the southwest. The total snow-fall, 19 inches; the total pre
cipitation, 13.50 inches; the last frost of spring occurred March 29; the first frost of 
antumu occurred October 18, with temperature between 45° a,ull 60° ; chinook winc1 
blpw ou 66 days betweeu Novomber 5 and April 30; thunder-storms, 3; clear days, 
H:l7; fair days, 115; cloudy days, 113; r:1iny days, 8U; foggy days, 4. 

Tile careful st,udy of the records for tho past fifteen years would seem to warrant tbe 
ob ervation that when, as in tlJe present year, thero is a period of cold weather in 
tbo latter part of November and early ill Decemher, the remaiuder of December a,lld 
most of January will be mild and pleasant. There is nearly always a mouth of cold 
wer.ther either in January or February. 

Mr. B L ANDFORD. Allow me to add a few words on the general sub 
ject. Walla Walla does not consider herself in an arid district. Wbi le 
it is undoubtedly true that abundant irrigation would greatly increase 
erop·yields and enhance the value of lands, it is equally true that 
our unirrigated lands are as productive as any in the Northwest 
and do not strictly need irrigation. Without irrigation we can raise, per 
acre, 40 to 100 bushels of wbeat and barley, () to 8 tons of hay, 500 to 
700 busbels of potatoes and onions, 100 tons of p lums, peacbes, apples, 
etC'., and very heavy crops of berries and all small fruits and Vegetables. 
Jnigation, of course, would increase these yields and assure good crops 
('\'Pry year, otber conditions being favorable. 

'l'be secret of getting good crops io the Walla,Walla Valley depends 011 

thorough irrigation. My own illvestigations have shown tbat, on prop· 
('rly plowed and pulverized summer·fallowed lanu, tbere is a contin
110m, stratum of' moist earth from the surface to bed-rock. The na,tiyc 
hnnch-grass sod·land dries out, by evaporation, to a depth of mOl'e tl.Htn 
,1 feet in a single summer. In other words, all the seasonal raill·fall is 
~vaporated during t he season. I n tbis land it is necessary to dig 10 
feet or more before reaching the permanent moist earth, while wen-bar
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rowed fallow will give continuous moif,t earth from 4 to Ginches beneatL 
the surface. Tbere are wheat fields in tbe vicinity of tbis city wbich 
ha,e, for t,he past twenty·five years or more, given asplendid crop of 3.) 
to 45 bushels of wbeat per acre ('ach year in that period. Tbe farmer'! 
declare the soil is practically inexhaustible with proper conservation ot 
the annual rain-fall. 'J'be S3,me is true of all the good land on the west 
slope of the Blue JUoulltains in Wasldngton Territory, wbere the altitude 
and yearly rain·fall is equal to or greater than lJ<>re at Walla Walla. 

Table of?'ail/ ·faU and temperature taken from thererord8 of the United State8 Signal Sel'ricp 
Office at Walla Walla, JTla8hillgton Ter1'itory. 

• 

(Compiled for the SenaJ e Committee 011 II'l"i ga-tion .) 

MEAN TEMPERATURE. 
,

• 

• ••....• ;:>... h ~ 0:;- •.0I» '"- ... .0 .0'" ., - ~•... Ii os",a"'"Year. a ;::l~.g .....  .0.,•• I!l• <I ~E .~ ..-" ;:!h on ... .... E'"
• 

;:> 0~0. Q~ .,§ - >' ~ 0~ >' '" ...,..., ::;j'" Q0 rn -:i<Il rn"'i"" ~~R Z " 
61. 0 60.2 39. 8 39.7 53 R44.5 08. 0 76. 7 73. 9J880 . ...... 25.8 43. 2 52. 0 OJ. 4 ·.. -. -. 

r;:.).)_. GI61. 9 40. 863.0 72.2 61. 2 39. 91887. ..... . 41. 0 49.6 51. 5 60. 9 75.5 · ........23. 0 
56. 2 38.4 54.265. 1 72.S 77. 0 69. 9 35.6J888 .. ..... 22. 1 44. 7 58. J 04. 8 ·........45. 4

. .......... .. .. .78.0 .-._-  ·.......1889 .. ... .. 28.2 36. 0 53.2 57. 0 61. 2 70.8. . .. --...· .. ~ --. ... _--

PRECIPITATION (in incbes). 

-. __ ..1. 92 ._---_ .. ...... . ... .. . . .... -.. . .. -.... ·......... ....... -.J885 ....... · -.....-.. --  .--- . " .--... 
0.02 0.12 0.06 1. 95 0. 78 4. 411886....... 3.45 1. 29 1. 06 l.M 0.G7 0.73 16.20 .- .... 

0.71 1.52 a.oo1. 78 2. 12 0.03 1. 55 2. 83 20. 441887 . ...... 2. 36 1. 83 1. 57 1.08 - ... -... 
0.02 2. 33 0.87 2.192. 21 0. 80 0. 69 0.21 2. 37 0.46 0 13.59 1888....... 1.44 . -.. -. 

• _ _ po. · . _.... - ·.-....1889....... 0.47 0. 79 1. 39 1. 51 4.04 1. 33 . .... -.... .. .........•Tr:w". ·... ---. 
, ..!.. 

Tbe average annual precipitation of Walla Walla, as ta ken from tlH' 
private record of Mr. Isaac Straigb t , from 1873 to 1886, is 17.85 inclJes. 

STATEMENT OF GEORGE T. BERRY, OF WALLA WALLA. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long ha,e you resided in this vi cinity ~ 
Mr. BERRY. Siuce 1864. I have lived in Washingtoll Territory sin(' (' 

1853. 
The CHAIRMAN. Describe this valley, its land; how i t i situateu 

with reference to its rivers and mountains. 
Mr. BERRY. It has been very correctly describeu by Mr. Reed and 

Mr. Hill. It has a fall of 60 to 75 feet to the mile, until you get into 
the mountains; then the streams are from 50 to 60 feet. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Blue Mountains are of what altitude ~ 
Mr. BERRY. From 3,000 to 3,500 feet. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there numerous streams coming out of tho c 

mountains' 
Mr. BERRY. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. F or what distance~ 
Mr. BERRY. The Walla Walla River runs back into the mountainl-' 

25 miles from the base. 
The CHAIRMAN. Ha-ve you been along the ridge to know the topogrn· 

phy of the country there ~ 
Mr. BERRY. I have been all tl1rough the mountains clear up to the 

head of the streams. It has been mv• business to be there. The stream ' 
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are COllfilled to callons, and the canons break very abruptly from o])e 
creek to auotb.er. The It n,ds of the rivers there come very close to· 
gdiler and spread out as they come towar(l the valley. But there are 
)lot mallY table·la.nds, only in a few p1aces. There are a few meadows, 
alltl tbey go off into tile Grande Ronde. But the canons are many. 

The CHAIRMAN. ITn,ve you ever been further south than the table· 
lands the lands beyond the Blue Mountains ~ 

Mr. BERRY. Y tiS, 1 have been clear around the Blue Mountains on 
the south. 

The OnAIRMAN. As far south a,s the California line~ 
Mr. BERRY. No. I have been out close to tb.e border line of Cali

fornia, tbougll. 
Tbe CnAIRMAN. What is the character of tlle country ~ 
1\1r. BERRY. As you get between the Blue and Cascade Mountains 

it is high table·lalHl. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Are there any streams of water tllrougll it 1 
1\11'. BERRY. No: not many streams of water; it is a dry country till 

you get to tbe John Day's River. 
The CrUIRMAN. Tllat comes out of the Blue Mountains' 
Mr. BERRY. Yes; it beads in on tbe southwest side. 
The OiliURMAN. When yon get beyond that, there is a region of what 

you wOllhl call desert land. 
MI'. BERRY. Yes; ou high country. 
Tl.le OHAIRMAN. What would be the altitnde ; too bigh to raise crops' 
Mr. DERRY. No; the vegetation is good there and the soil is good, 

"ith wa.tcl' on it. 
The CnAIRl\1AN. Is tbere a larg-e region of country in there' 
Mr. BERRY. Yes. 
The OnAIRMAN. What is it used for~ 
:Mr. BERRY. Grazing- purposes stock-raising-. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have yon given your attention to the suuject of 

irrigation in this valley~ 
.iHr. BERRY. I have, in this valley. 
The CIIAIRMAN. Wltat effect bas it upon the crops ~ 
Mr. BERRY. It bas a very preceptible effect. It iucrcases the yield of 

cnrythiug that we put water on small grain, -(ruit, and vegetables. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much -q-ill it increase the yield of small grain ~ 
Mr. BERRY. I SllOUld say that it would dou ble the yield. 
The Cn.AIRMAN. In an ordinary year 1 
Mr. BERRY. Yes. 
The UHAIR1'lIAN. How would it be with potatoes' 
iiII'. BERRY. It would do that with potatoes, with this amendment; 

1 will say, as Mr. Elmer said, that up near the mountains it would Hot, 
Jwcause it is heavier, richer soil. 

TlJe CHAIRMAN. They do not need irrigation there; tlley have enoug-h 
l'aill·fHlL to not need it' 

1\11'. BERRY. Yes. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. But how about below thaU • 
Mr. BERRY. Then it increases very rapidly. 
The OnAIRMAN. Clear down to the rived 
MI'. BERRY. Yes; I know I plauteu an orchard ten miles from town 

?n sage·brush land. I drew water out of the Walla Walla River, aTl(1 
It ga\~e an abunJant yield. Tllat is the effect of irrig-ation. It in
creases the yield of vegetables and small fruits. 

Tlte CIIA.IRMAN. IIave you ever given any attention to storing water 
below tIle mountains in ravines and small places' 

http:auotb.er
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1\11'. BERRY. I have oftell thought the matter over, but never made 
allY surveys for t.l.H1t pUl'po. e. In the ca~()n~ it coulc1 be. stored, but 
thNc is no wa·s of doing that 011 the S1lll1lDlt of the mountalDR. . 

'1 he CHAIRMAN. Could you not turu it out and make a reserVOIr on 
.) onr own farm? 

1\11'. BERRY. No, not successfully. We ought not to tamper with the 
water, because t.he people will enjoin us. 

TlJe OHAIRMAN. You will have more difficulty hf're in getting out of 
1he la.w, because you will have some of the European facts to contend 
with you bave rain·fall to do something with. 

Mr. BERRY. There have been lawsuits alread:r. Tbere Lave been 
" SOllJe in regard to the water in this stream. The people could not get 

watel' on to the table·lands, because the persons oWlliJ)g tbe mill will 
not nllow them to take it out. Those are tbe facts. Ane1 we Lave not 
had an opportunity of trying it on a very large scale. But e,'ersbod.r 
would have wa tel' if 1hey could get it. That is the tl'Uth of it. It would 
increase the value of the land. Land worth $25 an acre to·day would 
be worth $300 with water on it. And I call on any gentleman here to 
verify that sta.tement. 

The OHAIRMAN. Do you not think the people will get plenty of water 
sometime' 

Mr. BERRY. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you not think that tLe Government of the United 

States could help some by snrveys and tbe designation of places where 
reservoirs could be constructed ~ 

Mr. BERRY. I think so. 
Major Powell, at tLe request of the chairman, spoke briefly on irriga

tion matters. 

STAT OF CHARLES HENR Y, OF WALLA WALLA. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in Walla Walla ~ 
Mr. HENRY. About ten years. 
The CHAIRMAN. What proportion of land in this vicinity is public 

land, and how much has been entered' 
Mr. HENRY. I can JWt state exactly how much has been, out I am 

a,wa,re of the fact that there is more vacant and unoccupied Go,~eru
ment land is thi8 county than any other in the Territory. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is the cllaracter of the unoccupied Govoru
ment land ~ 

Mr. HENRY. It is chiefly arid land; that is the reason it has not oecn 
occupied. It lacks moisture. 
Th~ CHAIRMAN. To what extent could moisture be put upon it ~ 
Mr. HENRY. If proper efforts were made to catch and store the water 

that are wasted in tbe winter and spring, tho usands and thousand' of 
acres could be utilized. 

The CHAIRMAN. Of public land 1 
Mr. HENRY. Yes. If it could be demonstrated to tIle people that 

wa:ter could be s~ored .and utilized this country would bloom up very 
qUIckly. There IS an lmmensc scope of country to the west and north 
that if it bad a very little moi tnre at the right time of tLe :lear woulll 
afford homes for an immense population. • 

The OHAIRMAN. Oould tbis be done by incliYidual , or would it reo 
quire associations and a large expenditure of money 7 

Mr. HENRY. I think that if it were clearl, demonstrated tIlat water 
could be applied to the land people woulu come here and woulu make 
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effort themselves to get the water in. In some places it might l'eqnire 
some money to do very much. 

The CHAIRlVIAN. What do you say of tile effect of irrigation in this 
Yicinity~ 

1\[r. IIENRY. H bas been stated here by sOlDe gentleman who pre
cetled me tllat be beJie\7ed tbat it would double the yield of onr small
oTain crops. I believe that it would do more tllan that, in this way i it 
~voultl aSiSLll'('\ us a crop each and every year. .As it is DOW one-halt of 
our land lms to lie fallow one year. aml it is very unsatisfa.ctory to llave 
to tlo tbat. It would be f,"\'r better for the Government if the people 
had only small farms of 100 acres and llave tholSe well farmed and pro
ducing a crop each year, than to let people have 640 acr's with one or 
two hundl ed lying fallow. You can travel here for miles and miles and 
you will not see a clothes-line. TLe land is owned by tOen of large 
means, wllo own it in large quantities, and itis cultivated one part tlJis 
year and anotLer part next year. It would be much better 10r the Gov
ernment. and the people if it were farmed in small pieces and farmed 
tllorougbly. 

OF W. P. GRAY, PASCO, FRANKLIN COUNTY. 

The CnAIRlVIAN. Where do you reside ~ 
Mr. GRAY. III Pasco, Franklin County. 
'J'be CHAIRMAN. Have you paid any attention to the subject of irri

gation ~ 
Mr. GRAY. Yes_ 
The CHAIRMAN. Where ~ 
Mr. GRAY. Where I live; in Pasco. 
The CHAIRJlUN. What is the character of the soil about Pasco ~ 
Mr. GRAY. It is a sandy loam. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you ever experimented as to the effect of put

ting water on the soil ~ 
Mr. GRAY. Yes. 
The CRAIRJlliA.N. With what results ~ 
Mr. GRAY. With good results. The soil Lere will produce, if wa· 

tered, anything that can be produced in semi-tropical climates. 
The CHAIRMAN. It is dch soil, is it ~ 
Mr. GRAY. Yes. 
Tile CHA.IRMAN. Have you lleard people discussing the guestioll • 

whether it was possible to get the Columbia River onto that land or 
IlOt~ 

Mr. GRAY. The matter is being agitated DOW by several parties. 1 
took a party of capitalists from Chicago up into our Territory. up to 
Aprees Rapids, two weeks a.go. My opinion is that there ii::! hardly fall 
ell,ough in the Columbia to bring it down successfully. 

Tile CHA.lRMAN. From .Aprees Hapids~ 
Mr. GRAY. Yes. 
The OnAIRMAN. How far is it from tbose rapids until you reach 

another rapids ~ 
Mr. GRAY. Fort.y-iive miles. 
The CnAIRMAN. IIow much is the water·fall at this placool 
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1I1r. GRAY. At Oabinet Rapids it is about 10 feet anti at Rock I sland 
about 20 feet. 

The OnAIRMAN. ITow much is it at Aprees Rapids' . 
Mr. GRAY. About 75 feet in 9 miles. 
Tbe OHAIRlIIAN. There is not much fall in the river from there down 

to Pasco~ 
Mr. GRAY. Very littlc. 
The OHAIRMAN. Is there about as much as yon WAint iu a ditch ~ 
Mr. GR.AY. Yes. 
The OnAIRlIfAN. Is there liuch difference uetween that part of tl1e 

river aud the part that we see in traveling along the line of the rail· 
road~ 

Mr. GRAY. No. 
The OnAIRMAN. Is there not considerable of that land that is less 

than 75 feet above the river~ 
Mr. GRAY. On the Franklin Oounty side, or rather on the Douglas 

Oounty side--
Tbe OHAIRMAN. Tbat is on the east side~ 
Mr. GRAY. On the ea,st side. I would estimate that a ditch takeu out 

at the head of Aprees R,apids would cover 30,000 acres of lowland ue
fore it got to the eddy at White Bluffs. At that point there would be 
no land covered for about 20 miles ; tlH'n about 4.,000 would be covered; 
then for 10 miles more no lanu wou1<1 be covered; tl1cn there would be 
covered about 15,000 acres to carry it to the Snake Ri,er. 

The OHAIRMAN. JUaking in all about 50,000 acres ~ 
Mr. GRAY. A little more than 50,000 acres. On tl1e west side of tl1e 

river in the first 30 miles between 40,000 and 50,000 acres can be reo 
claimed by a ditch from the head of the rapids. 

The OHAIRMAN. Have you ever estimated the cost of a ditch of tl1at 
kind~ 

Mr. GRAY. The gentlemen who were with me made a very preliminary 
examination. They had no instruments with them, but took a carpen
ter's level and put up a tripod of their own; but I do not know what tlle 
result of the investigation was. 

The OHAIRMAN. Have you looked into the question of irrigation al'l to 
the storage of water and the ntilization of the small streams ~ 

Mr. GRAY. I have studied the topograpby of the country somewhat. 
Near Pasco there are quite a number of coulees or canons that could be 
llsed for storage at a very small cost. . 

The OHAIRMAN. Is there sufficient rain-fall on the water·sheds ~ 
Mr. GR.AY. There is not much rain-fall. You might call it snow·fall. 

I suppose our average snow·fall is about from 8 to 18 inches. We have 
two other ways to get water. One is to bring in Moses Lake, which is 
an alkali lake Iring about 60 miles due north, but the supply is hardly 
enough to justify the expense of bringing the water uown. 

The OH.AIRMAN. How much of a lake is it ~ 
Mr. GRAY. It is about 18 miles long and from 1 to 3 miles wide. It 

is fairly deep. 
The OHA IRMAN. Is there any wa,y of getting a tunnel into it ~ 

, Mr. GRAY. Hardly. 
Senator REAGAN. There is an artesian well being bored at Pasco, I 

believe' 
Mr. GRAY. Yes. _ 
Senator RE.AGAN. How deep have they got with it so far ~ 
Mr. GR,AY. Five hundred and twenty-seven feet. They found gmvel 

after about 135 feet down, and the remainder is basalt; that goes down 
to ;)50 feet. 
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Tbe CHAIRMAN. They have not got throngh the basalt yet' 
Mr. GRAY. No. 
Senator REAGAN. You llave no cOlllpleted well tllere~ 
l\Ir. GRAY. No. B ut I will say that there is a well at Fulruan, which 

is i ll W hitman County; and they also have a well on the other side of 
us at Hoslyn. It is about .120 miles to Fulman and about 150 to Roslyn . 
I understood that the depth of the Fulman well was about 75 feet and 
t.lle Roslyn well about 350 feet; but tllat is hearsay. 

Selmtor REAGAN. Is tlle flow large~ 
Mr. GRAY. In tho Fulm<"\u well it is 13 to 18 feet, and at Roslyn I un· 

llerstood it was 8 feet, about. Thoy struck the flowing well, and then 
went a little fart11er and struck gas, and now they are throwing together. 

STATEMENT OF G. EGBERT, OF WALLA WALLA. 

1\1r. EGBER'!'. Irrigation with ns exists only in its infancy, being used 
only for orchards and gardens, and the little that is done in this way 
suon exhausts all available water, viz, that of the small mountain 
streams here; but this is especially true dllri ng a season that lias been 
su dryas t.llis bas been. 'rhis is also true in all sections of this conn· 
try. There are large arid tracts allout ns w11icb, to tlle view of the 
ordinary mortal, will alwa)~s remain so, for he can not see how water can 
ever be put upon them, for the reason of tlleir altitude and distance 
from any large body of water. 

At P~LSCO, some 35 miles from bere, is a magnificent body of land, 
]nrge as a State back East, tl1at produces, with water, wonderful crops, 
that without it are indeed arid and valueless. Its elevation is but 355 
ii~et, with the great Columbia bisecting it. Yet the people, ever so will
illg, don't seem to know what to do, w11ere to go to work, to reclaim this 
beamifuUy lying and superbly situated body of land. 'l'he section 
named would make the finest orchard land on earth if water was but 
placed upon it. 

Adjourned. 

STATEMENT OF JOHN GIBBON. BRIG. GEN. U. S. ARMY, COM
MANDING DEPARTMENT OF COLUMBIA. 

My attention was directed to irrigation and reclamation of arid land 
"Very early in a long term of service on the plains since the close of t11e 
civil war. At tl1ree of tLe posts where I was stationed a more or less 
lwl'fccte<l system of irrigation was kept up, with very great benefit to 
tLe garrisons, in tlle shape of shaue trees, grass, and flowers. At Fort 
Sanders, in tlle Laramie plains, a stream of Witter flowing from a l:trg'e, 
cold spring several miles above the post was, by means of a graded 
ditcLJ, conducted along tbe edge of the valley into and around the post 
wit11 the usual result-grass, trees, and flowers. This was in 1867. 

At Camp Douglas, in 1869, a stream of water from the monntains 
was running through the post, the water being used to irrigate the 
lands of tbe valJey below. It was conducted about t11e post iu various 
directions with tile usual result; wherever tl1e sage·brus11 was cleared 
off and the water put 011 good crops followed. Irrigatiou in Utah was 
then an old story, for the Mormons had for years made use of it with 
the finest resul ts. 

But tl1e most marked results were obtained at Fort Shaw, Mont. 
On arriving there in 1870 the POl:lt was found to be situateu on a dry, 
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arid plain, with scarcely any grass, and not a tree or bush in sight ex
cept in tl.1e river bottom 70 or 80 feet below..Tbe year following a 
ditcll n miles long was conRtructed, tapping the Sun River several 
miles above the po ' t, running acro s toe broad vallpy, reacbing the foot· 
hills and skirting along them, ulltil by a, well-graded line it reached the 
plateau occupied by the post, around which it was conducted in every 
direction with tbe usnal results. The dilliculties here were enhanced by 
the fact' that tbe groun<.l Oll which the post was locatecl was a han1 COll
glomerate, into whicll we were obliged to dig 1l01es for the trees alld fjUp

ply them witll some soil, but the hardy, qnick-growing cottollwood 
speedily took root, and water to it being tlle great es ential, it grew 
rapidly, and a few years afterward tIle post, on approaclling it, was seell 
to be perfectly embowered in a forest of trees 30 and 4.0 feet high, form
ing a marked contrast to its appearance in 1870. 

Tllese, llowe\'er, were not the most important results following the 
construction of til is irrigating ditch at Fort Sllaw. It demon trat d the 
value of the lligh bench lands for agricultural purro. es wben upplied 
with water. In running over tbe plateau above the post good rich 'uil 
was encountered. A portion of tllis was broken up and irrigated from 
the ditch. The finest kind of vegetables of all kinds were the result, 
and the company gardens were at once removed up from the bottom 
land where they had previously been located, and where vegetation had 
always been very much retarded from tbe soil being cooled by the in
filtration of tbe snow water from the flooded river. The bench land 
proyed much warmer and on them the frost came later in the fall aud 
ceased earlier in tlle spring, thus giving a longer sea on. At that time 
Montana was very sparsely populated, and a large portion of the peo
ple were engaged in ro ining. For this purpose large and long di tcbe 
had been coustructed, but most of tIle land cultivated was in low grollnd 
and few experiments ba<.l been made with the bench lands. So marked 
was our success with vegetables, that tbe soldiers sent specimen to the 
Territorial fairs and carried off the prizes for two succe sive years for 
bench land vegetables. 

The moistening of the dry, compact eartb resulted iu tlle appearance 
of that important assistant in agriculture, the common eal'tu-worm. 
The earth-worm soon brought birds, espf'cially the robiu red-bren t, 
which not only came to feed in our yards, but built their ne t, in the 
trees and raised their broods. All these transformations took place by 
the simple introduction of water, and exhibit on a small cale tile typo 
ical changes which will take place on a large one by a more exten 'ive 
system of irrigatiou. 

The time required for surveying and locating this Fort Shaw ditch 
was almost as great as tllat for constructing the ditch itself. Tbe vast 
region lying immediately around Fort Sbaw and north, ea t,aud 'outh 
of it comprises thousan<.ls of acres of ricll soil, neediug only watel' to 
convert it into fine agricultural land. Streams are numerous amI tl.1e 
supply of water ample. All that is needed is to conduct the water to tbe 
right places, and this can be done only by extensive and accurate ur· 
veys, the definite location of canals, and tbe construction of the e and 
minor ditclles to conduct tbe water onto the land_ Wbat is true of tuis 
particular region is true of a vast territory extending 18 or 20 degrees 
north and soutb, and 12 or 15 degrees ea t and we t. 'Yitllin the e 
limits there are tilousands upon tllousallds of acres wbich, witbout W'ater 
artificially supplied, can never be used for agriculture, but witll it can 
be made to produce tile fine t crops of all kinds. Lallll in tuis country 
is becoming rapidly more amI more valuable, and more and more people 
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yearly require it f?r ~ub isteuce. TillS la~d, ~OW n~eles8 except for 
scan t pasturage, WIll ue an absolute uecesslty III tho ncnr future, anu 
lllust be DH),lle available. 

Whatever difference of opiuion there mfty be regarding the constitu
tional power of the Government to go to work digging canals, there 
can I think, be Doue with reference to its power to make surveys of its 
ow~ laud alld mark out where its citizell~ of the future can most advan
tageously vtace canals for coudncting upon its lall(ls what alone can 
make them of va,lue a,s food-pro(ltl('en~. 

Mr~MORANDUll1 RELATING TO EASTERN OREGON. 

Oregon, W'a~hingtoll, and I,lallo have a good snpply of watcr in the form of rain
fall. Most of this water falls during the fall, winter, an<l spring, and during the 
SlllllTUer rnonthll there i~ g nerally a time of extreme urYJ.less, in most parts ast of 
the Uascalle Mountains no rain falling for two or tllree mon ths. Crops having deop 
roots 110 very well in most parts of tbis area j of conrse there aro seasons \Vhen one 
crop or anot,her f,Lils or i extrpmoly poor. ThIS iij nob al ways line entirely to droughts, 
hut may occur from want ofkuowlellge or care in plauting and cnltivl1tiug; pnrticu
Llrly iH thIS the case with farmers coming from parts of the CouLltry whel'o moister 
HllItlllll'rS prevail. 

Irrigation hy privato pa.rties or compauies bas beeu succcssfully tried in a nuulber 
of valleYI:I, viz: Tlle Klamath River Valley, Loth in Oregon 1111(1 Northern California; 
the Boise River Valley, Idaho j the Snake River Valley, Washingl.on aud Idaho; the 
Cohille River Valley, Washington; and, I undorstand, in the Rogue River Valley, 
On3"on. 

Tbe rivers of this regiou are large :tud would furuil:lh enough water to supply sys
tellle! of irriga,Hon ditches which could be suppl mented Ly storage re~eIvoirs if nec
elSsar.y, or wheu the dema,ncls increase. 

The region around Walla Walla (the Walla Walla wbeat country) is a rich aud 
procll1l:tive country, and norLh uf tbis is tho area called tho Great Plains of the Co
lumbia, which, althongh not so well known, is a promisiug country. Both theso 
regions are poorly llpplied with water, at len,st dnring the slimmer mouths. The 
topograpby ofthi section is so imperfectly known that it isilllpossible to detcrpline, 
without surveys, tbe practic~toiIity of irrigating Ly ditches or whether it woull100 
lleCtlSSary and practicable to llIake use of reservoir~. Tbere is reason to believe tbat 
'L sllfficient supply of wat~r would mako this section a very nno agricultllral cOllutry . 

The Snake River above Lewiston has falls ~Ulll rapias, and thus may afford au op
portunity of running irrigation ditches to tho lowor lands below. 

EXTRACT FROM AN ARTICLE BY GENERAL JOIIN GIBBON ON TIlE NECESSITIES OF 
IRRIGATING PUBLIC LANDS, PUBLISHED IN THE OREGONIAN, 18 7. 

In tho open beyond the mouth of the Port NeufCanoD, at the j unction of the Or gOll 
Short Line and the Utah Northern (a narrow gauge extending a.way np into Montn.n!l.), 
stands the little town of Pocatello, and 25 miles beyond we cross Snake Ri vel' and 
catch a moonlight view of the Americ<1.n Falls, and then roll all tbat night and half 
tbe noxt day through tho dust,y, sago-lll'ush clesurt of the Snake River Valley. For 
milos upon miles nothing is to be seoo but tbe dry, dusty ground, in places alkaline, 
and the monotonous scraggy sag -uru"b. Here and tllere, wboro water can 00 had, 
the green fields and fences of settlers demonstrate Lile good q na,li ty of tho soil and 
what could 00 done witb it if only water con ld be placed upon it. The good quality 
o!' tlIe soil is already shown Ly tbe growth of sage-bru h, always a sure indication of 
rIChness. This sage-brush is It peculiar plant, and is fonud growing in places where 
scarcely anything else will grow uuder the same circulDstances. Nature, however, 
provides it with the means of obtaining the requisite llloistu re not possessed by many 
otller plants. It p08sesses a tap-root whose lengtb seorus to depend entirely upon the 
~ee(Js of the plant. I have seen in the Yellowstone Valle.), where tbe bank has caved 
Ill, these tap-roots left exposod and running down 10, 12 aud 15 feet. The sage
L~ush will not grow upon pOOl' soil; hence the richness ot most of tbis vast Snake 
RI vel' bottom is demonstrated. It needs ouly water to onaLle it to blossom as the 
rOse and prodnce the nneRt crops of grain, for sago- brush land prouuces tbe best of 
whcat. 

. Already private companies have beeu orgauized for the cOllstruction of irrigating 
llltche;s in some portions of this vast valley, Lot now that 0111' increaSing population 
lS c.ailing for more la11(1, a more extende<l and thorough system of irrigation boule! 
be lDstituteu, looking forwaru to Lhe time when cver.v acre uf tho public land which 
can be, shoulu bo, made to produce crops of food. Stlch an extended and general 
~YBtem is entirely oeyotld both the moan and forosight of privaLo corporations. Be
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sides 1he <treat valley of the Suake Rivcr i Lere are imme 111'O tl':lcts of country tLrollgh 
out the Northwest which coulu be made producti\'e simply 1),)" placi11g water upon 
them. .AJOll 0' t.be Upper Mi somi aud i Is td llUtaries, along the Pbtto anu its ur:mchell, 
:lUunear yarlous otber streams tbere j.,; an irume11so amollllt of laIl(1 which might by 
this meulls lJe cultiv:tted. Much of tbis is known a;; "hench-lauu," and DOW lietl 
entirely above any waleI' supply by ordinary means. All of that imUlcnse rerrion 
which 'hes south of tbe British line anu north of tLc M issou I'i RiYel' w('st. of Fort Beu
tou is of this cLaractor and could ue urought, uuder cull i\"atiolJ by tal'ping tbo 
streams hiO'h up nf'ar tl1e mouutains, and, by skillful ('ngiu('('rll)g, conducting th'lll 
by canals to tbe high ground from whicl1 tLe wuter migLt lJe diHllIlJutcd systemat
ically to the 10\\'e1' lo\els. Recurring again to the Snake River Valley, tL~ bigLer 
triLutaries of that stream should ue tapped well up towards tlJO lllOuntaLDR, auu 
good-sized ca,nals constrncteu to skillfully lead the waters to those positiOlJS wLcro 
th~'y would be most useful. 

Tbese canals would not only serve for irrigatilJg purpoAes, hut they could be use
fully employed in floating down frOID the mOllntains the valuable timber which ('x
ists tbcre in such vast quantities aud placing it where it could be used for tbe ]Jellefit 
of mallkind, reudering a more extensive net-work ofmilwayl'i les5cssentiaJ. rortLls 
extcnded system of irrigation there wOlllU be needed, besides tho canal thewsel ve;;, 
aqued ucts for conducting the water across streams, gOl'g<: , etc., and sowotilll<:S, t LOllgh 
not often, tuunels. As a preliminary atep, therefore, extensivo and accura te surveys 
&bould be maue and the routes of the canals in the various Yalleyl'i laiu ont ju t :1H tLe 
li110 of a railroad is deSignated. This part of tLe work should he done by the (:kJ\"
erument through its capaule, skillful engineer corvs, whetber it ever constructs a 
canal or not. The routes of the various canals, their uimcusions, probahle co::;t, ett., 
could all thus be determined beforehand, just as was done in regaru to the Pacific 
railroads. 

But it would be a pa,ying investment for the United States Go'\'ernrueut to go fur
ther and actually builu these irrigating canals. To get its money uack it need. L10t 
even resort to the expedient of taxing the people either for ng the callal or tile 
water which they carry. Much of the land wbich such a RJ'stem would I'<:n<ler pro
ductive would never otherwise be bought or scttleu upon, and sLould tLe expeme of 
tbe system justify it tbe price of tho land tbns brougbt uuder cUlti\'atiOll could Le 
doubled just as is now done with land uear railroads alld much more appropriately 
with canal bnds, siuce these would be directly benefited by tho caual::;. .upsides tLis, 
another consideration sLouhl be taken iuto account. Tho Government is HOW sp<:lld
ing vast sums every year to improve t,he naVigation of our great rivers. Tiley dredge 
out here, cut away there, and builu dams anu Lreakwaters in other places to guard 
against the action of floods in high-waLer Reat<onR, and at this vers time we are COll
structing at tbe headwaters of the Mississippi vast dams to hold and store up tlw 
waters accumulating in the wet season to be used in the dry, to decrease the alDount 
of water for na,vigation purposes during one period and increase it at another. Man's 
whole effort is directed towards getring under his control, as far as possible, the forces 
of nn,ture. He will be assisted in this by the system of canals which I propose. 

"When the snows of winter commence to melt in tbe mountains in the spring and 
to swell the strearus of the lower country by their floods, a con luemble porlion of 
this water will be deflected from the river beds anu led to flow quietly and peace
fully to fructify the fields of man's inuustry in place of coru ;ng in tloous to destroy 
them and other property. 

But here I am dreaming aga,in, not in retrospect but prospect.ively. and all becaul)e 
I prefer to think of this great Snake River Valley as a ulooming, productive region 
filled with green farms and orchards to having it as it is, a vabt, dusty wiltlcruess, 
where as we whirl through it our eyes, mouth, earll, aud hair are filled with lho im
palpable dust jll which our noses detect the odor of alkali. 

The work referred to must ultimately be done, for the time ~ ill oon corne whell 
we can not afford to allow all this fine lancl to remain idle. But It JS now well wortl1 
the attention of tl1e Government, whilst most of it to which the syAtem is applicaule 
is still UDder Territorial government and the settling up of the de~ert places can uu 
hastened. Experience demonstrates that as a, country is settled up and "ubjecteu to 
cultivation a remarkable and gradual change tukes place in the climatic conditioll . 
Regions in which, in a state of wilduebs, scarcely enough moisture was ueposited to 
support a scauty growth of grass, under cultivation are pro"ide(1, as by a mirn.do, 
with rains sufficient for all kinds of crops, until the process of irrigation, at first a 
necessity, becomes no longer esseutial. 

IRRIGATION INCORPORATIONS IN WASIIING1'ON. 

The following li t \ras furnished the committee by the Secretary of 
Washington Territory . 

.Atalman Irrigating Ditch Company, Yakima i capital stock:, $6,000: J. W. Morri
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son, J. S. Hounds, and .1: H. MilloI', trustces, residing at Yakiwa CIty, Yakimll 
Connty.

Ahtanum anel Wide Hollow Ditch Company; ca,pUal stock, $600; trustees, II. D. 
Winchester, A. Percival, and S. J. SLaw, Wide Hollow, Ya,k im ~l Count,y. 

Brock Creek Flumo Caual aud Irrigating Company; capital stock, $2,000; 
trustees, Amos Uuuerwood, Edwaru Underwood, and Jefforson Underwood, cOllnty 
of Skamania. 

Eureka 'Water Supply a.nd Irrigating Company; ca.pital stock, $10,000; trl]steeR, 
F. F. Adams, W. C. Painter, J. C. Isacs, George W. Bl'acUml'Y, and 1'. M. Speed, all 
of Walla Walla, WaUa Walla County. 

Moxsee Ditch Company, Yakima, Yakima Connty; capital stock, $1,200in, creased to 
$10,000; trustees, P. S. Burko, C. P. Fowler, and W. F. Jones, all in Moxsee Valltly, 
Yakima CounTY· 

Natcbez amI Cowichie DiLcb Company; capitLal stock, $1,000. 
Oriental Ditch Company; capital stock, $G'OO ; place of business, Ellensl.mrgb, 

Yakima County; trustees, David Ford, A. Wilty, and T. D. Irvin. 
Union Ditcb Association, Yakima County; capital stock, $500; trnstees, Frank 

Parker, J. T. Simmons, W. D. Beck, J. M. Emer.v, and G. 'vV. Goodwin. 
West Side Ditch Compauy; capital stock, $5,000; trn.stees, G. W. Good win, E. R. 

Welcb, J. K. Millican, and Martin Schicher, all of Yakima, Yakima County. 
Yakima Valley Water Association, Yak.jma, Yakima COllnty; ca,pital stock, $200,000; 

tl'llstlWK, l~. B. Kiuner, C. M. HolLon, Tuomas McAl1slau, T. B. Nelson, IIoward C. 
Watters, J. M. Ada,ms. 

Yakima, Farm and 'vVater Company; ca,pital stock, $50,000; trustees, George 
Kinnear, Baily Gatzert, .J. R. Lewis, W. R. Brambley, and J. T. McKnight, all of 
Seattle, Wash. 

Broad-Gauge Ditch Company; cavital stock, $4,000; trustees, Joseph Bal'tholet, 
Mariah L. Ferguson, and Ubarlos F. Navarre, all of Nortb Ya,kima, Yaki[JJa, County. 

Coleman Creek Reservoir and IlTigation Company, capital stock, $10,000; trtlR' 
teeR, M. H. Peterson, Tillman Howser, and Harvey Heoss, all of ELJeusburgb. 

Iowa Flat Ditch Company Yakima County; capital stock, $1,500; trustees, W. R. 
Taylor, H. S. Maning, and V. Ritter. 

Last Cbance Ditch Company, Moxsee Valley, Yakima County; capital stock, 
$2,500; trustees, C. V. Fowler, Z. T. Fowler, and T. H. Fowler, all of North Yakima. 

Munastask Water Ditch Company; capital stock, $1,500; tI'llstees, Samnel Pack
wood, J. W. Shelton, at:d A. M. Stevens, all of West Kittitass, WasIl. 

The Watt Ditch Company, Kittitass County: capital stock, $2,000; trustees, J. W. • 
Brookti, T. G. McDowf"ll, W. H. Beck, West Kittitass Valley, Kittitass County. 

Yakima Irrigating Land and Chilling- Company; capital stock, $100,000; trllstees, 
D. M. DrumleLter, J. M. Allen, Alvooh Cbirchill, J. B. Piavis, and Edward Whitson. 

Fowler Ditcb Company.i capital stock, $7,500; Moxsee, Yakima County; trustees, 
Heury B. Sclender. C. O. l"owler, aud T. H. Fowler. 

Natchez and Cowicihe Ditch Company, North Yakima stock, $8,000; tl'nstees, J. F, 
Stewart and Panl Yola. 

Schanno Ditch Company; capital stock, $12,BOO; trustees, M. Bartbolet, S. Lawton, 
S. O. Mosford; North Yakima. 

Wanatchee Ditch Company; capital stock. $50,000; trustees, Zadock A. Lawham, 
Joseph T. Mil1er, and Georue W. Blair, all of Wanatcbee, Kittitass Connty. 

Valley Land and Irrigating Company; capital stock, $500,000; North Yakima, 
place of business; trustees, Cuester A. Cowgdon and Henry P. Barbol'll, of St. 
Paul, Minn., and Roland B. Kine, of North Yakima, and Frank A. Sears and Theo
dore C. Sears, of Tacoma. 

Yakima Irrigating and Improvement Company; capital stock, $400,000; trustees, 
J. W. Dndley, Hurbert S. Hndson, A. A. Knigbt, all of Tacoma; Hector Campbell, 
Niagara Falls, Niagara County, N. Y.; Frank A. Dudley, Niagara Palls, ·Niagara
County, N. Y. 

West Side Irrigatin/t Company; capital I:!tock, $10,000; J. R. Tborp, S. R. Gic1dis, 
W. A. Steavens, J. N. J;5nrch, E. S. Coleman Ellellsburgb, all trustees. 

Old Union Ditch Company; capital stock, $2,600; trustees, Joseph Stront, W. L. 
Splawn, James Foster, J. H. Hathway, James T. Simmons, all of North Yakima. 

Settlenl Di tch Company, Kittitass County; capital stock, $12,000; trustees, Edward 
A. Haley, Toleman Tripp, and George W. Blair, of Ellensburgh, Wash. 

Tenemas Ditch Company; capital stock, $2,000; trnstees, James l~. BateR, S. T. 
Packwood, and J. H. Stevens, of West Kittitass Valley, Yakima County. 
Te~away DitrlJ Company; capital stock, $50,0006' trustees, T. H. Wilkins, Thomas 

T. Wlls011, v:r. J. McAw;lancl, R. P. Lijopel'D: J. D. lmstead, Ellensburgh. 
Wenas Ditch Company, Yakima County; capital stock, $1,000; trustees, Jacoh 

Rogers, T. Manning, and J. McGlothlau. 
Adjourn~<1 . 
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OREGON DTVISION . 

ON TRAIN AT THE DALLES, OREGON, 
A~lgU8t 15, 1889. 

The committee met pur uant to call of the chairman. 
Present, Messrs. Stewart (chairman), Jones, and Reagan; also D i· 

rector Powell. 

STATEMENT OF T. S. LANG, OF THE DALLES. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided at The Dalles 1 
Mr. LANG. Sixteen years. 
The CHAIRMAN. Will you explain to the committee tile condition of 

the country immediately east of tile mountains, and make uch sugges
tions about irrigation that may occur to you ~ 

Mr. LANG (indicating on a map). This is tile line of mountains along 
througll here. That is Mount Hood. I ha,e walked over all that coun
try and followed the water·courses, and they follow Mount Hood to the 

. south and Mount Jefferson. All th turn tbeir waters into the Des 
Cbutes River and empty into the Columbia about 12 mile above The 
Dalles. That river never rises nor falls over 7 feet, and ha very warm 
water, no matter how cold the winter may be. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is the name of the other river? 
Mr. LANG. The John Day's River. 
The CH.ilRMAN. That is near what place' 
Mr. LANG. Near Blalocks, about 35 miles above The DaIle. The e 

rh7 ers run parallel to each other, and th re is an area of country be
tween them averaging 40 miles wide. That country has a deep oil. I 
have gone down to the subsoil on every half mile for 100 miles, and it 
is from 2~ to 14 feet deep before you come to tile dead soil. Any of the 
soil which is turned up here on tllese farms will lJear goocl grain. It 
simply requires water to make it reliable. Between tile two river it 
is a perfectly splendid soil. Yon will find deposits of alluvial oil on 
this portion [indi(lating]; and on the west side of the De Chute River 
there are a few pll;lces, high plains, that are watereu by snow melting
up along through there [indicating]. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is that a reservatiou [indicating] , 
Mr. LANG. YeB; it is the Warm Spring Reservation, and here [indi

cating] are the high plains. 
The CHAIRMAN. How is it to the north of the reservation and Le· 

t ween it and the Columbia River ~ 
Mr. LANG. There is a whole township there 33,500 acres that 

grows very good crops without irrigation. The land i ,ery good be
tween the Des Chntes and the John Day's River. There [indicating] 
the soil is very ricb, and the water for irrigation can be taken from 
the high streams which run ont of the mountainR. WlIite Ri,er runs 
out from a solid cliff nearly 300 feet high, and the water is about 21- feet 
deep, and there will be an inch of a hes in it corning out of the mount

• ams. 
The OH.ilRMAN. How far back from the river going south and be

tween the two rivers does this land extend ~ 
• 
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Mr. LA.NG. Abou t 80 or 90 miles. 
Tile UlIA.IRMAN. Have you been fnrther south in Oregon' 
Mr. LA.NG. No; I a,1O not familiar wit11 that. I 11ave been one trip 

down to t 11 e Oa lifor ni a State l iue lIorth of K lamath Lake. Tllat land 
gro ws very excellent grass and is a good grazing country. 

The ClIAIR:nUN. IIow is it supplied with wated 
1\11'. LA.NG. Por t ions of it have plenty of water. and portions have 

not. '1'a ke the portion on t llis meridian, around t11rongh Klamath, and 
there is plen ty of wate r. About mid way between the Oolum bia River 
.11)(1 th e Cali fornia State line it is deficient of water, and that country 
would be bene fited very materially by irrigation. 

T he CHAIRMAN. Is it a warm cOLllltry, so tllat irrigation would. be 
beneficial to crops ~ 

1\11'. LANG. '1'l1ere is no question about that. 
'1'he OHA.IR1.lUN. Have you examined it with the view of ascertaining 

whet11er water could be gotten to it' 
Mr. LANG. No; I have not examiued it with that view. 
'1'l1e ClIAIRMAN. Going east of the John Day's l~iver, what is the 

character of the country ~ Are tllere other streams making into t11e 
Columbia along there' 

1\11'. LANG. Yes; the Umatilla. 
The OlIAIRi\1AN. IIow far is that from the John Day'H River~ 
1\11'. LANG. A bout 45 miles. 
Tile CHAIRl\fAN. 'What country does the Umatilla H,hrer drain ~ 
l\Ir. LANG. Umatilla alld Gillam Counties would be very largely ben· 

"fitetl by irrigation. 
'1'l1e CiiAIRlIUN . now is that country in the direction of reguiring 

irrigation' 
Mr. LANG. It would require irrigatioll to be thoroughly successful 

each year. 
Tlle OlIAIRlIUN. Do tlJey rai e crops tllere witlJout irrigation ~ 
Mr. LANG. In portions of Umatilla County they raise crops; but the,V 

have not sufficient water to keep it up. 
Tile OHAIRMAN. Are the low bottom·lands irrigated by seepage from 

the river~ 
MI'. LANG. No; 80me of them are close up to the timber, where they 

get the benefit of the timber which sustains the springs. 
The oHA.IRMAN. WIJat will be the effect io' that country, of cutting 

timber off the land 7 
Mr. LANG. It would be disastrous to tlJat cOllntry, just as it wouln be 

here, where tlJey have been cutting timl>el' and burning it up. 
Tue CIIAIRMAN. Do they burn it up pretty rapidly '~ 

II'. LANG. Yes; tue people go into it and set oft' their fires. 
'1'110 CilAIRllUN. Have you any sllgge. tions to make on tbe subjeut 

of tim bel' in eastern Oregon ~ 
Mr. LANG. I do not know what you can do except to make local laws 

governing the people and preventing them from going into tile woods 
and b uilding fires. 

Adjourned. 

http:STORA.GE
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ON TRAIN, B.AKER OrfY, OREGON. 
August 1o, 1880. 

The committee met pursuant to call of the cuairman. 
Present, Messrs. Stewart (chairman), Jones, Jieagan; also Director 

Powell. 

OF C. M. FOSTER, OF BAKER CITY. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in Baker City? 
Mr. FOSTER. Twenty-seven years. 
The CHAIRMAN. Does the country here require irrigation to produce 

all around crops ~ 
Mr. FOSTER, It does. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the extent of the arable land in this yulley' 
Mr. FOS'fER. Al>out nine townships. 
The CHAIR)UN. W llat stream runs through it' 
Mr. FOSTER. Powder River. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there sufficient water in the Powder River to irri

gate all the land in those nine townships? 
1\11'. FOSTER. No. 
The CHAIRIIUN. Is there any other water supply ~ 
Mr. FOSTER. Ouly small mountaill streams on the we t side of the 

valley. 
The CHAIRMAN. Could the amounl; of water be increased by storage' 
Mr. FOS'l'ER. It could be. 
The CHAIRMAN. Does a large amount of water ruu to wa te? 
Mr. FOSTER. It does in the early part of the sea on. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you utilize the small streams in the valley 7 
Mr. FOS'l'ER. Yes; aU of them. 
The CHAIRMAN. Has there been anyeff'ort to increase the quantity of 

water in those small streams? 
Mr. FOSTER. ~ o. 
The CHAIRMAN. You h<L\'e no storage reservoir' ? 
Mr. FOSTER. No. 
The CHAIRMAN. Has your attention been called to that subject? 
Mr. FOSTER. We have reservoirs for mining purposes, but not for 

farming purpo es. 
The CHAIRMAN. You say there is alaI ge amount of water that runs 

to waste¥ 
Mr. FOSTER. Yes. 
The CHAIRMA.N. If it were all stored would it irrigate tl1e whole ,al· 

ley' 
Mr. FOS'fER. Yes. _ 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there any opportunities iu tIle mountain. for 

building re. ervoirs to hold back portions of the water ~ Are you fa
miliar with the mountain .~ 

Mr. FOSTER. Yes. 
The CRA IUMAN. Are there places ill the mountains where you coulll 

construct reservoirs' 
Mr. FOSTER. Yes; tl1ere are places for storage-reservoirs in the val

ley that would increase the utility of the water very much. 
The CHAIRMAN. You have eng,Lged in storing water for miuing pur

poses~ 
Mr. FOSTER. Yes. 
Tl1e CHAIRMA.N. That has to be stored at a very lligh altitude ' 
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1\11'. FOSTER" Yes. 
Tile UnAIRMAN. Are yon familiar with the sources of the Powder 

Hin~r ~ 
1\11'. FOSTER. Yes. 
The OnAIRl\UN. '\Tbat is the chance for storing water there¥ 
1\11'. FOSTER. Very good. 
Til e UHAIRMAN. Wllat adva,ntage would it be to have the Powder 

Hi ~'er and all the li ttle streams that flow into it surveyed, and the places 
indicated as reservoir sites reserved, wHh estimates of the cost of the 
laud to be covered ~ Would that have }1DY effec1j in euabling settlers 
to make homes without any other expenditure of mODey~ 

Mr. FOSTER. Not in the Powder River Valley. The Powder Ri vel' 
Valley is all claimed and bought up already. Of course, what you in
timate would help to increase the water supply. Bnt for new-comers 
there would be no land; it would be only on the side of dry Ltills. 

Tbe OHAIRMAN. Are there sman I1mS and creeks coming down them ¥ 
Mr. F08TER. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Would there be much of that laneH 
Mr. FOS'l'ER. Thousands of acres of it. 
The UHAIRMAN. Is it good land ~ 
Mr. FOSTER. Good soil; all it needs is water. 
The OHAIRMAN. If it conld be ascertained that water could be stored 

tlJere to irrigate the land wotrld other settlers go there~ 
1\11'. FOSTER. Yes. 
'fbe UHAIRMAN. The Government has started in to survey the arid 

land with a view of setting' apart l'eservoir sites, designating the lines of 
ditches, and estimating the cost of constructing them. The problem of 
taking out the large rivers we have not yet reached. We want to knuw 
what effect it would have in tbe way of settling up the public lancls
wbat advantage would sucb delta be to settlers~ 

Mr. FOSTER. You will find more unoccupied lands over in the south
ern part of the county than in the nOl'thcrn part. There are thousands 
of acres tbere to be reclaimed. 

Tl1e OHAIRMAN. Wbat is the difficulty a,bout reclaiming it now~ 
Mr. FOSTER. None. 
Tile OHAIRMAN. Do the people not know how ~ 
Mr. FOSTER. Tbey know how, lmt it takes money, a great deal of 

mouey more money than most persons are aware of. 
Tbe UIIAIRMAN. Then surveys would not heJp the people' 
Mr. FOSTER. No. But those canals would help them. 
The UHAIRMAN. That is, the main valley. Are you aware that you 

wonld bave to construct canals before you could do anything~ 
Mr. FOSTER. Yes, it would require cauals all around to get to these 

placr,s. It would take miles of ditches. 
Tl1e OHAIRMAN. During the winter is there snow in the mountain ~ 
Mr. FOSTER. Yes. But hereto the westward of Powder River Valley 

there are low hills. The snow lies there, but does not make much water. 
The OHAIRMAN. WLtat does ilTigation do in the way of producing 

cropR iu the Powder River Valley~ 
. Mr. FOSTER. It produces a good crop where otherwise it would not 

gwc good crops. 
Tbe UnAIRMAN. State what kind of crops it produces ~ 
Mr. FOSTER. It will produce a crop of wl1eat 20 to 25 bushels to the 

acre, where you would not get any without irrigation. 
The e n AIRMAN. IIow as to aWtlfa ~ 
Mr. FOS'l'ER. Three crops, where without it you would not get one . 

• 

• 
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1'he OnA-IRMA-N. How mud.! alfalfa would you raise in the year' 
Mr. FOSTER. Eigh t to 9 tons to the acre if YOIl have water; if not, . 

you would get about three. 
The CnAIRMAN. You think the whole area could be irrigated with a 

sufficient expenditure of money ~ 
Mr. FOSTER. Yes. 
The CnAffiMAN. You are an engineer' 
Mr. FOSTER. I am. 
The CnA mMAN. Have you ever made an estimate of the cost per acre 

for putting wa,ter onto the land' 
l\lr. POSTER. Not about Powder Ri,er Valley. 
The OnAIRMAN. How mnch of the land here is irrigated' 
Mr. FOS1'ER. It is all irrig!1ted more or less. No crop is certain with· 

out irrigation. 
Senator JONES. How is this Powder River Valley occnpied' 
Mr. FOSTER.. All the land is bought up and owned by private parties. 
Senator JONES. Are the holdings in large tract, or do tbey vary' 
Mr. FOSTER. 'l' bey vary from 1u,OOO acres, held by the railroad com

pany, down to 160 acreR, held by individuals. Mo ,t of it is in small 
holdings. 

Senator JONES. But is the la1Hl genera.lly usell ~ Is it farmed, stock 
raised on it, or is it lyillg idle ~ 

Mr. FOSTER. About half of it it'! lying idle held for speculation. 
Senator JONES. Can you give any reason why the people are holding 

this land for speculation when it is not improved' Why do they not 
bring water onto it' 

Mr. FOSTER. The railroad company owns IG,OOO acres, and it will 
not make any effort to bring water onto this land. It will sell the land 
for $4 or $5 an acre. 

Senator JONES. Do other land·owners make any effort to put water 
onto their land. 

Mr. FOSTER. No, except the farmers themselves. 
Senator JONES. They hold land in small quantitie , 
Mr. FOSTER. Yes; 160 acres. 

, OF BAKER CITY.STATEMENT OF C. 

The CnAIRMAN. What is your occnpation ~ 
Mr. HINDMAN. Stock- raising. 
The CnAIRMAN. Have you exa.mined the subject of irrigation' 
Mr. HINDMAN. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. What effect has irrigation upon the production of 

crops in the valley ~ 
Mr. HINDMAN. It washes the alkali out of the grouud and fertilizes 

it so that it will impro,e vegetation. 
The OnAffiMAN. Can you produce crops in the valley without irri

gation~ . 
Mr. HTNDMAN. No, you can U0t. 

The CHA m:nUN. Do you farm by irrigation? 
Mr. HINDMAN. I do. 
The CnAIRMAN. What kind of crops do you raise' 
Mr. HINDMAN. I am not what you wonld call a farmer; my princi. 

pal business is stock-growing; but I raise some grain. Oats will go 
as high as 45 bushels to the acre and wheat 30 bushels to the acre. 

The CnA IRMAN. With irrigation' 
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Mr. HINDMAN: Yes. 
Senator JONES. How much will the land produce without irrigation 1 
Mr. HINDMAN. Not more than 10 bushels in some localities. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do you raise fruits in the valley ~ 
Mr. HINDMAN. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. All kinds ~ 
Mr. HINDMAN. We raise apples, pears, plums, and peaches. They all 

do well , and so do the small fruits. 
The OHAIRMAN. You say you are a stockman. Have YOll traveled 

through the mountains and noticed the sources of the river ~ 
• Mr. HINDMAN. I have. 

The OHAIRMAN. What proportion of the water rnns to waste in high 
tide in flood time water that is not used at all ~ 

Mr. HINDMAN. I think three-fourths of the water from the mountains 
runs to waste during the season. . 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you ever taken into consideration the subject 
of utilizing that by storing it in reservoirs ~ 

Mr. HINDMAN. I have given it a good deal of thought. 
The OHAIRMAN. What are the opportunities for doing that ~ 
Mr. HINDMAN. I think they are very good for agricultural purposes. 

The C::lllODS go well down into the valleys where you can build your 
reservoirs, while for mining purposes you have to go up high. You 
can store the water down in these deep canons before you come to the 
river. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are there small streams and places ahout the valley 
where there are public lands and where water could be stored for the 
use of smaH farms ~ . 

Mr. HINDMAN. At the foot-hills east of the valley there are plains 
and some places where in the spring there is a good deal of water from 
the melting snow. There are three channels there, and they are very 
easy places to build these reservoirs. 

The CHAIRMAN. Could that be done without a large expenditure of 
money¥ 

Mr. HINDMAN. Yes. There are two Powder Rivers that run through 
the valley, one east and the other west; one south of the monntaills 
and one north. At the south of the mountains it forms what is called 
the Snake and makes a large valley there, and before it strikes this 
valley it comes near these canons. There you could build a reservoir 
to hold an immense amount of water, sufficient to irrigate this land. 
• The CHAIRMAN. It is good land ~ 

Mr. HINDMAN. It would be if it were irrigated. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is that private land ~ 
Mr. HINDMAN. That is public land, not entered, because valueless for 

want of irrigation. 
The CHAIRMAN. How did the railroad company become possessed of 

that land '/ There was no grant to it. 
Mr. HINDMAN. No, they bought it. It was State land, Stat.e donation. 
~enator JONES. How did the State own it ¥ 
Mr. HINDMAN. It was donated to the State, I suppose. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you know allY other fact you would like to state ¥ 
Mr. HINDMAN. I think it would almost double our population if those 

reservoirs were built for agricultural purposes. 
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OF I. D. HAINES, OF BAKER CITY. 

The CnAIR1l1AN. How long have you resided in Baker City' 
1\11'. HAINES. About twenty years. . . 
The OIIAIRl\UN. What is your occupation ~ 
1\lr. HAINES. Lawyer and rancher. 
'1'be OHAIRMAN. Have you traveled over the country so that you 

are f~:unilial' with its topograpby and its water supply ~ 
1\11'. IIAINES. Yes. 
TlJe CIIAIRMAN. Have you practiced irrigation ~ . 
1\11'. HAINES. Yes, I have irrigated for the last twenty-odd year. 
'1'he CnAIRMAN. What effect does irrigation have uvon agriculture? 
::\lr. IIAINES. It adds to the fertility of the land aod increases tbe 

crop 50 per cent. 
'1'be CnAIRMAN. Oan you raise all kinds of crops in the valley with-

on t irrigation ~ 
Mr. IIAINES. No. 
The CHAIRllUN. What kind can you raise ~ 
Mr. ilAINES. Grain, wheat, barley, oats, rye, and some alfalfa. It iR 

not so good for alfalfa as it is down on tbe Snake Ri ver. 
The OHAIRMAN. And you could raise some wituont inigation ~ 
Mr. HAINES. Yes. 
The OnAIRMAN. Could you raise alfalfa without4irrigation ~ 
1\1r. HAINES. Yes, by putting it in in the fall. But it doe not do 

well. 
The OHAIRMAN. When you do not irrigate it the gopher spoil it T 
Mr. HAINES. Gopbers and mice workup the soil and spoil the alfalfa 

and timothy meadows. If you do not irrigate they will throw the dirt 
up, and you can not use the mower. 

The OHAIRMAN. The best of your land under irrigation would im
prove 50 per cent. , 

Mr. RAINES. About. 
The OHA IRMAN. How about all·around crops' 
Mr. HAINES. All·around crops the same way, especially in Malheur 

and Harney Oounties, to the south. 
The OHAIRMAN. How are the counties to the south 1 
1\1r. HAINES. They have not much. The water 1'i 'es there in the 

mountains and sinks like it does in the Umatilla Valley . •
The CHAIRMAN. The streams, as they get down to the valley, sink' 
Mr. HAINES. Yes. By storing up water in the mountains and put

ting in ditches they could use a good deal of it in iITigating the land 
and producing crops. Where streams are now they go down and evap
orate. They take the water out in a good many places in these lakes, 
ponds, and sinks. 

The CHAIRMAN. Would Government snrveys help in those valleys to 
the south of this of which you speak' 

Mr. HAINES. They would help in this respect by finding out how 
much water there was and introducing some system for utilizing it. If 
farmers are going to take up water-rights for their whole land, in ten 
or fifteen years one farmer will get four times as much a he needs, and 
will want to sell to his neighbors. 

The CHAIRMAN. As it is, tbere is not a fair distribution Y 
Mr. HAINES. No. 
The CHAIRMAN. And the water is wasted ¥ 
Mr. HAINES. If not wasted, it is a matter of speculation. A man 
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takes all tbe water lle can get. Tllere is a good deal of water there if 
the land were taken up where tIle water comes out of the mountains, 
and if it were stored in reservoirs it could ue let on tbe land wllich now 
is not taken land belonging to the Government of the Unite<l States. 

The CHAIRMAN. If the facts "Were made plain by maps, would it in
duce emigrants to settle there ~ 

Mr. nUNES. Yes; the lands are good enough, but they can not use 
the water. Now, when an emigrant comes along, not having money 
enongll to make a ditch and construct a reservoir to store the water, 
he goes farther down to ~l1nt a ranch. Tllere is a good deal of land 
in these valleys not occup1ed on that account. 

Tile OHAIRMAN. Are there many places wbere the settlers could 
combine and take up water ~ 

Mr. HAINES. Yes; they do it up on tbc Owyhee River. 

STATEMENT OF J. W. STURGILL, OF BAKER CITY. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in Baker City ~ 
~rr. STURGILL. Twenty-five years. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you ~'amUiar with the topography of that country" 
Mr. STURGILL. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. An<l the counties south, Malheur and Harney Coun

ties, have you ever been over the whole of that country' 
Mr. STURGILL. Yes. 
The CHAIRMA.N. Who occnpies those south valleys' 
Mr. STURGILL. Principally stockmen. 
The CrUIRMAN. Do they cultivate the soil , 
Mr. STURGILL. They cultivate it in this way, they put it down in 

hay. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do they irrigate' 
Mr. STURGILL. Yes; they can produce no crops without irrigation. 
The CHAIRMAN. To what extent do they irrigate ~ 
Mr. STURGILL. Not to any considerable extent. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do they make any efforts to increase the water 

supply ~ 
Mr. STURGILL. No. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there any public lands in that locality ~ 
Mr. STURGILL. Yes, plenty of them. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Are there public lands that coul<l be taken up by at 

combination of settl43rs ~ 
Mr. S'fURGILL. Yes, large bodies of tbem. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is it a good climate ~ 
Mr. STURGILL. Yes; a til1e climate and a productive soil. 
TIle CHAIRMAN. I understand from these other gentlemen that the' 

valley part of Powder River is all private land. 
Mr. STURGILL. It is. 
The CnAIRMAN. How are the foot-hills on either side of Powder River' 

Valley 1 
Mr. STURGILL. There is considerable vacant land there. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there any chance to irriga,te it ¥ 
Mr. STURGILL. Only by storage reservoirs. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is it good land ~ 
Mr. Sl'URGILL. Yes; very good land. The best in the valley. 
TIle CHAIRMAN. How does that land compare with the valley itself;. 

as a quantity ¥ . 
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'Mr. f)l'URGILT .. I can Dot iell that. 
1'he OIlAIRlI1.A.N. Wl1at do you say aH to the effects of irrigation, as 

far as yon have observed them ~ 
:Mr. 1::l1'URGILL. Without irrigation we could raise nothing. There 

have been a few seasons in the last twenty·five years ill whjch crops might 
have been produced without irrigation, but tbey have been vel'y few. 

The CnAIRMAN. With irrigation, what kind of crops do you produce 
here? 

Mr. STURGILL. Grain and garden crops. 
Tbe OnAIRMAN. State whether the yield is large or small. 
Mr. STURGILL. The yield is large. We get 25 to 50 bu bels to the 

acre; the same of oats; two tons and a half of hay, and 6 or 8 tons of 
alfalfa. 

The following was received from the secretary of Washington Terri
tory and ordered filed, being a provi ion of the newly framed State 
constitution: 

ARTICLE XXI. WATER AND WA.'l'ER RIGHTS. 

Section 1. The nse of the waters of this state for irrigatioD, mining and manu
facturing purposes shall be deemed a public use. 

Adjourned. 
• 

• 

• 

• 
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ON TR.A.IN .A.T PALMER, IDAHO, 
August 16, 1889. 

The committee met pursuant to call of the chairman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (chairman), Jones, and Reagan; also Di

rector Powell. 

STA OF HOWARD SEBREE, OF CALDWELL. 

The CHAIRM.A.N. Are you engaged in farming by means of irrigation ¥ 
Mr. SEBREE. Yes. 
The CHAIRM.A.N. What water have you turned and what land have 

you irrigateu ~ Give your experience. 
Mr. SEBl~EE. I have within the last three years built an irrigating 

ditch 23 miles in length, and diverted the water from the Boise River, 
at a point in Caldwell, carrying it in a sontheasterly direction to the 
mouth of the Boise, then turnillg down the Snake. The uitch is 20 feet 
-on the bottom and 30 feet on the top, at the head-gate where we divert 
the water, runuing about half the distance, then reducing to 12 and 15 
feet the balance of the distauce. 

The OH.A.IRM.A.N. How much land does that ditch irrigate ~ 
Mr. SEBREE. Auout 25,000 acres. 
Seuator JONES. Is that the full capacity of the ditch ~ 
Mr. SEBREE. Yes; but of cour&e we can make it greater. 
The OH.A.IRM.A.N. What was the cost of the ditch ~ 
Mr. SEBREE. Sixty-five thousand dollars. 
The OH.A.IRMAN. How much would it cost per acre, including the lat

eral ditches, to put it ou the land ~ 
iiiI'. SEBREE. The cost of the lateral ditches is very trifling about 

25 cents au acre. 
The OHA IRMAN. You have raised crops under that ditch by means of 

irrigation o~ 
Mr. SEBREE. Yes; up above this bench-land where you are travel

ing, 2 miles back from this point (the railroad), is the line of the irri
gating ditch. That land between us and the big ditch is taken up and 
the fa.rmers are clearing awa,y the brush and raising crops. 

The OHA1RM.A.N. What is tile result where yon uave irrigated ~ 
MI'. SEBREE. This year there have been already 4 tons of alfalfa 

taken oft' per acre. 
Senator JONES. And from land that wonld have been worthless but 

for water¥ 
Mr. SEBREE. Yes; entirely so. I have cut the second crop from my 

land. I have 640 acres, and all of it fenced. There are 320 acres of it 
315 
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eleared oC Rage-lll'll"l.I; ~OO acres (litcbed, aTHl in alfalfa, of which we 
are cutting tbe second crop no.",. 

The OHAIRMAN. The stand )s how old Y 
Mr. SEBREE. Tbe staud we are now cutting is six weeks old . 
The OHAIRMAN. From the time it was planted Y 
Mr. SEBREE. Yes; April and May of tLi .. year. 
The CHAIRMAN. And yon have cut that much ~ 
Mr. SEBREE. Yes; amI we get about 6 to 8 tons to the acre where 

we get a good stand.. nut 4 tOllS to the acre. I can get off the entile 
section. The last cuttIng we made was wIlen It would stool out. 

The OHAIRMAN. How 01,1 was the alfalfa 7 
Mr. SEBREE. We plallted in April, ]\fay, and JUlie of this year. 
The CHAIRMAN. Wba,t is a good yield during the whole year for 

aH'alfa ~ 
1\1'1'. SEBREE. Taking tIle whole field of 200 acres, it will average 4 

tons to the acre. Yon will get a little less in some places, but it will 
average 4 tons. Six tons are vcry common 2 ton' each cutting. 

The OHAIRMAN. Do you raise wheat ~ 
Mr. SEBREE. Yes. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. How is tIlat 1 
Mr. SEBREE. Good; an average crop being 40 bushels to the acre. 
The OHA IRMAN. How about uarley~ 
1\1'1'. SEBREE. Sixty bushels to the acre. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do you raise potatoes here ~ 
Mr. SEBREE. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Wbat would be a good crop of potatoes ~ 
Mr. SEBREE. An average crop would run from 300 to 400 bushels to 

the acre. 
The OHAIRl\UN. Do yon mise fruits Y 
Mr. SEBEEE. Yes; and they are gOO(l. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. Wbat character of fruits 110 you raise ~ 
Mr. SEBREE. Apples, l)eadleS, plums, pcarR, cwd all kio(ls of small 

fruits strawberries, blackberries, currants, gooseberries. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do you raise grapes? 
1\1r. SEBREE. Yes; a splendid quality of grapes. 
Senator JONES. Are the land-owners along the line of thi ditch tbe 

owners of the ditch ~ 
Mr. SEBREE. The largest bodies of land are held by owners along the 

line of the ditch. 
The OHAIRMAN. Rave tbey au interest in the ditch ~ 
Mr. SEBREE. We lend the water to the people. They take up the 

land in homestead, pre-emption, and timber-culture claims, and make 
homes, and theu we sell them the water annually for so much $1 au 
acre each per year. 

Senator JONES. Oan you charge tbe people any price you may please 
for the use of the water ~ 

Mr. SEBREE. There is no price fixed by la,w; custom regulates it. 
Senator JONES. You can charge them only a reasonable price. But 

suppose a company occupying tbe same position tbat you do bould not 
be reasonable, would they not bave tbe people at a disadvantage t 

1\11'. SEBREE. No; that would not be tbe case. 1 IJave ltved in this 
country where irrigation bas been entirely used, and there never has 
been any extortion. When you get a reasonable profit on your invest
ment tbe law stops you. That has been the case in Colorado. 

Senator JONES. Is there a local statute here wbich will protect the 
people in their rights ~ 
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Mr. SEBREE. No; I think not; not to my knowledge. 
Senator JONES. HolV muclJ water do you want on your land l.low 

illl1C1.l in depth ~ 
Mr. SEBREE. A baH inch to the acre is what we are using. 
8enator JONES. What (10 YOll meall b~r all inch "~ 
Mr.8EBREE. An inch is a miner's ineh nnder a 4-inch pressnre. 
Senator REAGAN. How long Las that to :1low ~ 
Mr. SEBREE. That is contiullous only when we have to close tbe 

bead-gates for causes, for repairs, etc.; and in winter. 
'fbe CHAIRMAN. Otherwise it rnns the year round ~ 
Mr. SEBREE. Yes. 
The UUAIRllIAN. Do you irrigate iu the winter and fall ~ 
Mr. Sl<~BREE. vVe have good willters in this valley. I have plowed 

<til winter· every month in tl.le year. 
The ()HAIRlVIAN. What Sel-1 'on of the year do you irrigate ~ 
Mr. 8EBREE. May, June, July, and August. 

SPRING 
AGENCY, OREGON . . 

STATEMENT OF D. W. BUTLER, INDIAN AGENT AT W 

My views are mostly arrived at by comparing the pla,ces that I have 
een irrigated. There is all abundance of water availa.ble" I a sisted 

in the survey of a ditch a few years ago which is intended to supply 
the Oak Grove plains with wa.ter; the survey was made by John A. 
MCQllillll, of Portland, Oregon, a practical surveyor and engineer, 
wl.lo estimated, if I l'emem ber l'igl.lt, tl.le cost at $!JOO per mile, and the 
length at 8 miles. The water, or stream at this place tl.latcan be used, is 
25 feet wide and 1 foot deep, and tl.lis is a very low stage of water. I 
do not understand the rules of measuring water, but I am sure that 
there is all abundance for all purposes. Oak Grove plains are situated 
in the southern portion of Wasco COUTJty, Oregon, and in the following 
townships: Township 5 south, range 11 east; township 5 south, range 
12 east; towuship 4 south, range 13 east; township 4 south, range 
l4: east; townsl.lip 6 south, range 11 east; township 6 south, range 12 
east; township G soutb, range 13 east; containing an area of about 
100,000 acres. 'fhe next is a uistrict lying on the opposite side ofWbite 
River from the above described country, and in township 4 south, 
range 11, 12, and 13 east, and containing 40,000 or 50,000 acres of 
land, with a good portion being cultivated by a successful system of 
irrigation. 

There is a large district of country lying on the east side of the Des· 
chutes River and knowL\ as - are 6 miles the Agency Pb1illS, which 
wiue and about 25 miles long, and water call be furnished by a ditch 
from the De chutes l{'iver soutb of tl.lc second standard parallel amL 
running north though township 12 south, 13 east; towllsl.lip 11 south, 
13 east; township 10 sonth, range 13 east; towmhip 9 sonth, range 13 
east, and township 9 south, 14 east. 

I deem it absolutcly necessary, if tl.le Warl)) Spring Indiansare to be
come self-supporting, that the lands ou this rcservation sl.lould be made 
susceptible of cultivation tl.lrongh il'rigatiou. I will give yon the 
amonnt of land aiS near as possible by reference to the maps of survey: 
Township 7 south, range 11 east; towllsl.lip 8 soutb, range 11 east; 
to~uship 8 sontl.l, range 12 east; township 9 south, range 12 east; town
shIp 9 south, range 12 east, containing near 100,000 acres, and lying in 
Wasco and Crook counties. 

http:l'igl.lt
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STATEMENT OF THOMAS PRIESTLY, INDIAN AGENT AT YAKIMA 
AGENCY, FORT SIMCOE, WASH. 

About all irrigation plans and practices as to reclaiming' arid laud 
bere bave originated witb, anu have largely been controlled by,. tlJe 
Indian agents ill clJarge of tlJe reservation. From them the IndIans 
bave learneu the vallIe of irrigating their farms and hay land. They 
display some engineering skill in such work, but tell me tbat they can 
not make the" water run up hill as some white men do." Their moue 
of irrigatioll is to dam the streams and cnt ditches from such water 
supply to their farms. They gem"rally club togetuer and make alar 
ditch to or near the locality of their ranches, and the water supply 
tl1en divided equally uetween those who have constructed the ditch; 
eacu one then constructs a ditch from the main one to wbere he wants 
his water nsed, making lateral ditches through his field. The di"tance 
between tbese lateral ditches through their farms is governed by tl1e 
nature of the soil and kind of crop. Gentle flooding of some lands is 
beneficial to some crops, while the same practice in others on different 
kinds of soil is almost certain destruction. 

Some of the streams from which the Indians outained water for irri
gation have dried up much earlier than usual this sea on hy reason of 
the unusualligbt fall of snow and raiu in the mountains, their source 
of supply. The Indians wbo have depended on obtaining water from 
such streams will have no crops of grain and but little hay. In order 
to make these lands productive every year orne system of saving the 
larg'e surplus of water which flows through the reservation in winter 
a,nd early spring will have to be adopted. 

The rule I have adopted with these InClians as to di tribution of the 
water supply is that of those constrncting a ditch; tbe person at the 
lower end thereof shall not be deprived of his share of the water supply 
by reason of others locating above bil1l; men who so locate can bave 
water if they increase tue supply by labor on such maiu ditcb or dam 
to the extent of the amonnt used, or pay in lauor by keeping ditch and 
dalll in repair; if ditch contains ellOugh water for u ~e of all, ajust pro· 
portion of constructing it. 

STATEMENT OF S. G. CARPENTER, CAPTAIN FOURTEENTH IN· 
FANTRY, COMMANDING FORT KLAMATH, OREGON. 

Within the Klamath Basin east of the Oascade Mountain the aridity 
of the climate invites irrigation. The gradual but certain drying of tile 
lakes has left much more area of open bottoms exposed than is now 
covered. These are fertile and becoming inhabited. The e gentle 
slopes, meandered by numerous streams, together with the differences in 
lfwel of the series of lakes, give peculiarly favorable opportunitie for 
irrigation. On the Middle Klamath Lake, at Link,ille. Oregon, an 
irrigating ditch leadillg from the upper lake now waters several thou
sand acres. It is estimated that when all ditches now under construction 
there are done about 45,000 acres will thus receive moisture. 

Since the feeders to these lakes are mo tly subterranean, debouching 
in full yolume fr?ID. the.rim.rock about the lake beds, tbere is little op· 
portulllty for bmldlng lllcreased storage for these waters. Indeed, 0 
good are the natural adaptations within the Klamath River Ba in for 
irri~·ation,. that private ~nterprise can be depended on alone for this, I 
beheve, Without expendIture of any public moneys. 
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The peculiar topography, which permits the Deschutes River to drain 
all t11e streams coming from the eastern slopes of the Ca,scades to the 
north of the Klamath Basin in Oregon in a trough parallel and close 
to t11e foot-hills of the range, makes it doubtful if the Government will 
be over called on to do any work worthy of it in this zone. 

Committee adjourned to meet on call of chairman. 

BOISE CITY, IDAHO, .A~~gU8t 17,1889. 

The committee met pursuant to the call of the chairman. 
Present, Messrs. Stewart (chairman), Jones, and Reagan; also Di

rector Powell. 
,

OF ALANSON SMITH, OF BOISE CITY.STA 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, there is no question about an affirma
tive answer being proper in regard to tho supply of water for the whole 
Territory, because it is uudoubtedly full and complete in most of the 
Territory, especially this portion of it. It will require irrigation; but 
the sources of supply are abundant, and it is only a question in the way 
of finances to bring the water on to the land. 

I have been through the Territory while acting as United States at
torney for a period of nearly four ~' ears have traveled from north 
to south, and have been over the mountains. Therefore, I can speak 
from personal observation aUlI experience, and I desire to add my 
knowledge to that which will be communicated to yon in a more direct 
way, and per11aps plainer form, in regard to the resources of this Ter
ritory. They are beyond those of any State or Territory in which I ha,e 
lived, with the exception of California. I lived in that State for a 
long time, as Senator Stewart knows, and in Oregon and Nevada. For 
seventeen years I have lived iu this Territory. 

Iu regard to the water supply, the sources of that supply a,re the 
contiguous currents of the Arctic region with the Pacific currents, pre
cipitating on our mountains with snows. Our rivers are always full, 
Jess this year than ever before that I know of for the last seventeen 
years. The only question about the use of water is the ability of pro
coring the money necessary to create the ditches with which to distrib
ute the water. British America bounds this Territory on the north, 
with Nevada and Utah on the south, and the mountain regions lie west, 
and are the sonrce of all the streams. The great Snake River has its 
source in the great plateau of the continent, by Professor Hayden said 
to be the first great upheaval of this continent. It is 12,113 feet above 
the level of the sea. 

I have taken the liberty of making these few remarks and thank you 
for the permission. 

STATEMENT OF JOSEPH C. STRAUGHAN, SURVEYOR·GENERAL OF 
IDAHO TERRITORY. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you made an examinatiou and survey, so far 
as you are able, in regard to the il'l'igation of this Territory 'I 

Mr. STRAUGHAN. No. The Governor and myself, acting in compli· 
ance with your request and that of Engineer Hinton, havo gotten reports 
from all over the country, from surveyors and representative citizens, on , 
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the matters pertaining to irrigation. I have had t hose reports compiled 
in my office, so as to present the statistics, with a map of each county, 
very fully, and also prepared in connection with .itl a general report. 

The CIIilRMAN. Have you the general report III your hand ~ 
Mr. STRAUGHAN. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Perhaps it would be well to read that, and then if 

there be qllestions the committee would like to ask t hey can be pro
pounded. That general report will give Ul:! an i<lea of the situation in 
a more condensed form . 

Mr. STRAUGHAN. I think so. I present, before reading the report , 
copy of letter sent from my office, at the suggestion of Engineer Hinton, 
with the committee and by the wish of its chairman. 

DEPARTMENT OF TIlE ISTI':RlOR, UNlTED TATES, 
SURVEY01{-GENERAL'S OFFICE, DISTRICT OF InAJIO, 

Boise City, June 15, 18 9. 
To-

DEAR Sm: The sundry civil bill enacted by Congress at its L.. t session, approved 
March 2, ]889, included an item of $250,000 "for the purpose of inye tigating the ex
tent to which the arid region of the United States cau be redeemed by irrigation and 
the segregation of irrigable lauds in such arid region, and for the selection of sites for 
reservoirs and other hydraulic works necessary for the storage and utilization of 
water for irrigation and for ascertaining the cost thereof.': 

By request of its chairman, Hou. Willia,mM. Stewart, of Nevada, I am preparing for 
the United States Senate Committee on Irrigation certain tatistics on that subject. 
Will you please aid me in this by au early reply to the following: 

First. On what streams in your county has irrigation been effected, and to what 
extellt' 

Second. On what streams is irrigation practicable, and to what extent f 
Third. For what length of time, per yearly average, does each stream furnish suffi

cient water to irrigate its irrigable lands f And where the water in streamsis insuf
ficient are there sites for reservoirs whereiularge bodies of water may be impounded 
at a moderate cost f 
It will be sufficient to give the distance irrigated and irrigable in miles along the 

several streams, and for width an average according to your judgment and recollection 
or as yon may find by inquiry from others. 

I send you, per this mail, a map of Idaho. Where it notes the name of streams 
please give said nalles in your report. Where names of streams are not shown on 
the map please state the local designation thereof and properly describe its location, 
that I may enter it upon my office map. 

All facts are desired which you may be able to gather aud formulate relating to the 
storage, sources, and distribution of water, and all precipitation for u e in agricult
ural and pastoral operations. 

The number of ditches, their length, area surveyed, duty of water, value of crop, 
sources of water, irrigable areas, etc., will be of great service. 

The views of all practical and competent observers 011 the problems involved will 
al 0 be of iLOportance. 

I herewith illclose a circular letter of this date, from his excellency, Governor Shoup, 
bearing upon this subject, and which is self-explan3.tory. Careful perusal thereof is 
earnestly requested. 

This matter of irrigation is of vital importance to Idaho, and I can uot urge upon 
you too strongly the need of gathering all obtainable information and data for the 
purpose stated. 

Please give the matter immediate and careful attention, if possible, and trausmit 
your report to this office, together with the map, in time for receipt here not later 
than July 15 next, as the Senate committee will be at Boise City early iu August. 

In the inclosed letter of Governor Shoup you will find the name of a represeutative 
gentleman in your community who will doubtless a sif'lt you. 

Hoping and anticipating your active co-operation for and on behalf of irrigation of 
Idaho, I am, 

Very respectfully, yours, 
JOSEPn C. STRaUGHAN, 

United States Surt'l~yo}'-Gene-ralfor Idaho . 
• 
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The report itself is as follows: 

GENERAL IRRIGdTION REPORT OF' JOSEPH O. STR.c1 UGH.c1N, UNITED 
ST.c1'l'ES SURVEYOR-GENER.c1L i "OR IDL1JW. 

OFFICE OF UNI'l'ED STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL, 
Boise City, Idaho, August 17, 1889. 

GENTLEMEN: In the subjoined report upon the arid region of Id;1,ho 
I do not include the counties of Idaho, Latah, Nez Perce, Shoshone, 
and Kootenai, which are not arid and do not require artificial irrigation 
except to the extent stated by Messrs. O. P. Coburn, W. P. Bell, G. A. 
Manning, and William Ashley, copies of whose reports are herewith 
submitted. 

The remainder of Idaho Territory occupies an approximate area of 
50,286 square miles (or 224 miles square), four-fifths of which is high 
mouutain table-lands, which accumulate during the winter a depth of 
from 4 to 8 feet of" packed" snow. On the Sawtooth Range twice this 
depth is reported. Of the rema.ining one·fifth about 1,091 square miles 
are now irrigated or ill process, wllilst the rest, being 10,904 sqllare 
miles, or 7,002,000 acres, remains unreclaimed desert land of superior 
quality when irrigated. 

Looking out over this 6,500,000 of acres we have an abundant water 
supply on the mOllnt;.;tillS, at sufficient elevation and couvenient dis
tance, leaving ouly the one problem for our solution of how best to 
bring this water upon these lands. 

In the prosecution of so great a work it is usual and generally ex· 
pected that some great obstacle may intervene, some questionable 
means be resorted to, or some costly structures be required; but in this 
case there is nothing of the kiud. Our task is only to choose l>etweell 
the use of storage 01' not to use it iu the several localities. 

On this subject. the reports froUl the several counties fnrnished my • 

office by the surveyors and. representative citizens of each present a 
l>ird's-eye view of the whole, by which it is seen that there are four or 
five main districts, each having its own distinctive features. 

The Sawtooth Mouutains and their extension, the Bitter Root Range, 
appear to form a climatic division. On the east it is arid a.nd on the 
west hnmid ; hence the connty of Lemhi needs irrigation for half a mill· 
ion of acres, whilst the counties west, as above stated, reqnire no irri
gation. 

Ooming to the great valley of Snake River, with its vast volume of 
water, one's first thought would embrace the whole by a duplex canal, 
which should skirt the foot hills on either side, requiring only to be long 
enough to reach the lower eud at the Weiser and Owyhee Rivers, and 
large enough to carryall the water needed. 

With artificial storage at its head near the National Park, L..:-enforced 
l>y reservoirs along its route, this plan may prove tile cheaper, if we 
assume that all the good arable lands sha.ll be reached and supplied 
with water; but if we adopt for storage any of these sites that we fiUll 
so feasible and inviting along the foot-hills on both sides, there are high 
ta,ble·land districts that would thus be snfficiently supplied without a 
main canal from the Upper Snake River. 

The topography of all this valley, from the mouth of the Weiser up to 
tb~ co~fln~uce of the Teton, some 500 miles, presents three great planes 
of lUchnatlOn. The upper oue, from Teton to the A mericau Fall", de
IScenu.s at an average rate of al>out 6 feet per mile; from the American 

138 .A. L 21 
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Falls to Glenn's Ferry, an average of 14 feet, and from Glenn's Ferry to 
Weiser an average of 4 feet per mile. 

Across the whole valley, from foot-bill to foot-hill, at the American 
Falls, there is a uike of very Lard volcanic rock, over which the l'i ,-er 
has cut for itself a weir and at once descends about GO feet; agaiu, at 
tbe Twin Falls, 90 feet; and at the Great Shoshone Falls, 3 miles below 
the Twin Falls, it leaps oft' in a cascade of 310 feet. 

It is the river and not the surfa0e of the valley that shows this" break 
of grade" at those points. Above the American Falls the valley la,nds 
are not much higher than the river; below the American Falls the river 
is continuously in a canon of varia.ble depth, but always too deep to be 
tapped for irrrigating the high plains of Cassia, Owyhee, Elmore, and 
Logan Counties. 

Thus it is seen wby the northeru part of Bingham Counts' has so great 
an amount of irrigation; this, too, through their unaided effort, by what 
they call" home companies." TlJe nortll part of Bingbam Oounty re
ports 245,500 acres now irrigated and in process, to cost when completed 
$435,000. As this portion of the county reports about 2,250,000 acre 
more of irrigable lands, it is very doubtful wlJether Snake River can 
furnish any excess over and above what will here ue needed, uule 
largely aided by storage at Eagle Rock. 'fhe river was gauged by Ur. 
A.. D. Foote, of the U. S. Geological Survey, in July last, and found to 
discharge only 4,450 cubic feet per second; but the river contains ollly 
about one·half as much water as ever before known at its lowest stage. 

The region above the dike at American Falls ha features peculiar 
to itself; it is where the people are cheeJfuIly helping them&eive to 
water. The region or district next below has only the supply from 
lateral streams coming from the mountains in Utah. This supply comes 
ea,rlier than they need it, and fails a month sooner than does Snake 
River, whicb comes trom the very high mountains in the vicinity of the 
National Park. 

In Owyhee, Oassia, and Loga,n Oounties, the people have under culti
vation all the lands their unaided streams call supply, aud the light 
snows of the past two winters caused such a deficiency of water a to 
discourage all their settlers, driving many away. 

Irrigation in the counties of Oassia, Owyhee, Logan, and Elmore has 
reached its limit. The lateral streams are now fully utilized in so far 
as their normal flow will permit. A. suVply must come from upJ..ler 
Snake River, or from reservoirs yet to be con trncted. They contain 
2,384,000 acres of good arable land belonging to the Government, which 
is offered gratuitously to homesteaders who shall settle upon and re
claim it by bring'ing water thereon. It is irony to oft'er an actual 'ettler 
a sectiou of land if he will go up into the mountaintl and build a $10,000 
retlervoir. Let this offer be made to the State of Idaho for all the land ; 
aud, orphan as she is, she will cheerfully accept it. 'fhe sale of the 
lands will amply refuud the outlays, and leave the water a source of 
revenue abundant for all State purposes forever. 

Localities for reservoirs are found more numerous, larger, and Ie s 
expensive than I could have anticipated. The COil tmctioll of anyone 
of them would be as remunerative as stock in any well conducted bUtli
ness or enterprise, and with almost no danger of loss in the investmf>llt. 

A. perusal of the several reports from these counties, detailing the 
localities and imparting much information respecting storage in general, 
will convince anyone that the whole gl'ound for the water SUPl)ly, both 
by storage and the normal flow of all the streams, mu t receive all ill
telligent and faituful survey before any safe decision can be rcacheu. 
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Just such a survey is now being made, and the object of tbis report 
to the llOllorable gentlemen of thi com In ittee is, not to ad vocate allY 
theory or phtn by which 10 get enough of our mountain !Suow upOU ollr 
p;tfclJed lauus, but Lo fllr~isll YOll witu tll e .facts and couditions really 
existing, b)T me"toS of WhlCh you mns COllv lllr~ your brotber Senators 
huw it iH tbat we are practically at a staud·stdllluw, and what a tI'jIJe it 
is for which we ask, tbat woulLl at 011ce pupnlate our millions of acres 
of sage brush arid area. 

Ooming to tho 10wHr plains of Smtke River Valley, as before descrihr<l, 
we find tbe Boise and Payette Rivers capable, by the aid of reseJ'\To iIS, 

of accommodating all the arable lands witllilL their reacb, except pcr
haps a few bigh plateaus of small extent. 

'ruat the Boise will soon be largely divl3rted through the " New York 
canal," belonging to tue "Idaho Mining and Irrigat.ion Oompany," is 
highly probable. B sides tbe 350,000 acres of arable laud within hta,r
ing of the church bells of this city, there is n, body of 20 or 30 sections 
of placerlands, needing only the water with its pressure exerted through 
modern applhwces for mining, to wash out milliolls of do])a,1'S in gold. 

Tbe Payett.e, plus reservoirs, is 3111'10 ample for its own territory. Tlte 
people there can co-operate and build all needed canals and ditchol::!. 
They have done so to the extent of low-water capacity of the riveL's; 
but they can not also construct the reservoirs. The north fork of tilis 
river contains the so-called" Long Valley," 60 miles in length an(1 !) 
miles wide, wit,h water enough for all the land withont storage. Its 
settlement commenced only five years ago and DOW tlle population is 
nine hundred, while reports indicate all their land irrigated or in process 
by means of " hOIlle companies," every land owner being a part ditch 
owner. They ask no aid in any way and look with suspicion upon tue 
outside interference as encroaching on their acquirod privileges, if 110t 
upon their rights. 

Washington Oounty has also impro,ed to the extent of the low-wa.ter 
capacity and beyond it; consequently her people are now in gl'eat neo(l 
of storage reservoirs which they are not able to construct, 1101' will tuey 
become able if such dry winters continue much longer as were the last 
two. 

Lemhi Oounty is also a district of irrigation by itself, the only olle 
whose drainage is in the Salmon River that needs irrigation, because 
it lies east of the Sawtooth Mountains, the atmosplleric dividing line 
before ment-ioned. Its total area is 4,300 sqnare miles, of which 18 pel' 
cent., or one-half million acres, is arable. 

This percen tage is very large, considering its close proximity to the 
very crest of tue Rocky Mountains on the one band, and the eqnally 
higb Sawtooth Range on the other. 

Tbe valleys of the Lemhi and tIle Salmon Rivers contain all 01' nearly 
all the c'1rable land in tbis di trict. Near to the:-;e riYel'S are narrow 
strips or fringes of low bottom laud eaf'lily irrigate(l, and now contaill
ing the only settlements of fa.rmers. The bench or 1;OCOII U bottom lauds 
occupy a plane 50 to 100 feet higher, OlltO which the rivor water migllL 
auu must be brought; but the expense bas been too great for the pl'l.' tl
eut settlers. 

Along the many creeks intersecting these table lanuf.\ irrigatioll on a 
small scale is practiced to the extent of their low-water capacit,y, whicll 
D?ay?e largely itlcreased by storage on each. For such purposes the 
sites 10 most instances are good. 
, At the head of the Lemhi. is a good location for ,'1 large l'esel'Voir. ] t 
lS about 2,000 feet above Salmon Oity, 4.n mHes distallt, or· an averago 
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of 40 feet per mile. The fall in Salmon River in this county averages 
about 15 feet per mile. 

It is reported tha,t no natural obstacle wou ld prevent the supply for 
the Lemhi Valley coming from a storage basin 011 the snmmit by means 
of a canal on each side. To these canals might be added as many lat
eral reservoirs as sltal!, be fou[1I1 necessary and when fonnd necessary. 
In either case theirrig-ation of tile Lembi Valley will co t less, comput
ing by ratio per acre on the land reclaimed, than auy valley of equal 
extent in Idaho. 

Along the Salmon River Valley explorations, with the view of large 
canals, have not been made; but as the faU is so great aud the quantity 
of water very abundant, it is a foregone couclusion that this valley is 
among the most favora\)]y located for purposes of irrigation. 

In order that the information ou the suuject of irrigation and the to
pography of Illaho thus outained by this office may he briefly shown, 
I have caused all the regular reports from the surveyors and prominent 
citizens in tile several counties, to be engrossed on type·written copies, 
for convenient reference when desired. 

}i"rom these reports, and from all available sources, I have compiled 
condensed statistics and salient facts as to the respecti ve counties sep
arately. Each county report is accompanied by a map to illustrate the 
statements of the report, all arranged in portfolio form. 

The matter is thus presented as fully as possible, un<ler the circum
stances, all of which is respectfully submitted. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOSEPH C. STRAUGHAN, 

rTnited States Surveyor- Genera l fo~' Idaho. 
The UNITED STATES SENA'l'E COMMIT'l'EE ON IRRIGATION. 

ADA COUNTY. 

REPORT BY L. I'. CARTII:E. 

BOISE Crl'Y, IDAHO, July 12, 1889. 
SIR: Your letter of the 8th ultimo, with inclosures, came duly t,o ha,nd; the map 

of Idaho was also received, and is herewith returned to your office_ 
The subject-matter of your letter, the irrigation and reclamation of arid lands in 

the southern portion of Idaho, is of vital interest not only to the Territory of Idaho 
bu t to the General Government. 

I deeply regret that circumstauces beyond my control have preveuted me froUl de
voting any time to the subject other thau maklllg the estimates and elllbodying them 
in this comUlunication, in answer to the following questions submitted in your let
tel' : 

First. On what streams in your county has irrigation been effected, and to what 
extent, Y 

Second.- On what streams is irrigation practicable, and to what extentf 
T hird. For what length of time, pCI' yearly a,verage, iiOCB each stream furnish suf

ficient water t,o irrigate its irrigable lauds' And where the water iu treams is uf
ficient ale there sites for reservoirs wherein large bodies of ,Yater ulay be impounded 
at a, moderate cost f 

In aI!swer to the first question, I will say there is not a stream in the county, and 
scarcely a spring or rivulet that h118 not been utilized for irrigating purposes; and 
outside of the Boise and Payette Rivers theTe are over 100 nllles of small ditches, and 
where the supply in its natural flow is not sufficient to irrigate the lands now in culti
vation; but were the waters impounded, there woulu be Bufficient for many thousanu 
acres now entirely worthless. 

Our two large streams before named, Boise and P; ette, fumi -11 the main supply 
of water for irrigating and manufacturin<T, and the ol ume itl ample for 11o11 t i lli e, 
without a question t o the contrary. <> 
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There are some locations in the connty where it will be impracticable, without 
v l'y htrge expense, to irrigate the land and the time 11a,8 not come tbat will warrant 
the outlfl,y . 

On the Boise River there are abont thirty-six ditches aggregating 308 miles, wHb 
n. carrying capacHy of ov r 300,000 cubic iuches, sufficient for 400,000 acres of land, 
jf used wi th carc a,nd th irrigation be done Oll correct principles. 

'rbere :owe on tbe PayeUa twen ty-three ditches aggregat,iug something Over 180 
miles, witb a carrying cllpacity of 56,000 cnbic inches, blli; tbe stream has volume 
enough t,o irrigate all the lands ndjaceut to i1.s banks, and tile table lands adjoining. 

There a,re only a few locations i u the county whero water can be impounded with 
pr::wtical results. 'rhe Willow C reeks, Five, Ten, and Ei fteen Mile Creeks, Dry Creek 
and one or two of its br~tncbes. 

Respectflllly, your obedient servant, 
L. P. CARTEE, 

United States Drp1'ly Mincl'aZ Surveyor. 
JOSEPH C. STRAUG:BAN, Esq., 

United States S1/fl'veyo7'- General /01' Idaho. 

REPORT BY E. A. STEVENSON. 

I BOISE CITY, July 16, 1889. 
SIR: By request of Hon. George L. Sboup, governor of Idaho, I have the bonor to 

furnish your department a brief statement of the present and pl'oposed system of 
irrigation iu the county of Ada. 

I also annex hereto much valuable informat,jon furnished me by E. H. Hesse, esq., 
county surveyor of tbis county, iu wbich is detailed . , water snpply, canals in opera
tion, their length, name, ca,pacHy," and otber valuable statistic.B. 

Boise River ri ses in t,be high mountains of Boise Count,V, and runs almost directly 
west throngh t.he ent.ire lengt,h of Ada County, and is the main water supply for the 
sonthern portion thereof. Ont of tbis beautiful, never-failiug mon ntain stream the 
water has been t.aken to reclaim all the lands known as Boise Vn.lle.v, incl11dingtbis 
eity, which was, before reclamation, one of the most desolate, arid, aud worlhless por
tions of onr desert lands; and yet the water supply of tbe river, if properly ntilizefl , 
is ample to irrigate 150,000 acres of ta,ble-lanc1, lying on the south siele of tbe river 
and covered uy the proposed New York ca,nal. This vast t,ract of most excelleut agri
culturalland is most atlmirably adapted to frnit raising and farming, and, if properly 
cultivated, will produce from 30 to 49 busbels of wheat and from 5 to 7 tons of hay 
per acre. Apples, pears, plums, peachl'os, grapes, and berries wlll grow in abuudance, 
but all must depend ou the wll,ter for irrigation. 

Probably no other section offers better facilities and inducements for the develop
ment of a praetical system of irrigation tban does tbis. 

The only other river of importn.nce iu this county is the Payette, aitnaten in the 
northwestern portion. It bas almost an un1imlt,ed aJmOllnt 0[' water at all times, 
more than ample to irrigate all the lands withiuits reaell. 

If two large canals were takon out of this river, about (j miles above Emettsville, 
one on each siele of the river, it would reclaim nJOI'e than 200,000 acrcs of most excel
lent a,gricultura1.1and and furnish bomes for tbollsanfls of act,lIal settlers, who would 
soou surround themselves with all the comforts of civilization, so easily obtained in 
tbe mild lind uniform climate of Idaho. 

Again, this river TIlns for more than 150 ffiileR through an almoRt inexhaustible for
est of the finest pine, fir, aud spruce timbtw in the Territory; hence the great w!tter
tJower of this magnificent river mllst, at no (listant day, be utilized, not ouly for ini· 
gation bu t, manufactnring pnrposes as well. 

The only streams iu this county where tho water conhl be impoundNl by dams antl 
reservoirs to any great advantage are Dry Creek, which enters into BoiRe River about 
10 miles below tbil; city, Willow Creek, which also empt.ies ioto Boi.se River abont 25 
miles l?elow here, and Lhe Big ana Litt,lo Willow Creeks, wbich empty into the Pay
ette RIver about I) miles allove its mOllth. 

In each of these streams is a larp;e volullle of wator in tl)e winteranrl spring-months 
which, if properly imponnded l11l(ll'1}Wlld, wonlfl be amplo to reclaim ma,ny tl1onsan(l 
acres of most exc(>nent lnnrl in the vallevs of el'1lch of these streams. 

Two or thre(~ substa,utial Ilams and re~ervoirs OIl eacb of t.hese creeks ('onId he con
structed at, small cost, to the Govern ment., wbjcb wonl<1 recla; m some of tllO very hest 
land in IrlaLo. . 

In order that people mn.y fully realize what virtull there is in wa,ter on tLese arid 
lands, which an:, worLllless 11n Ioil reclai Ol<'d, I would here state that since my resi
dence in Idaho, BoistS City nnll the beautiflll farms a,bove and below the city have 
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been chan<re(l from tho verr pooreBt portioos of our deser!' lands to Dne residences, 
embowered in trecs and vines, and surronndecl with grass, flvwers, and orchards -l'f>nding with their loads of apples, pears, peaches, plams, and prune, of almost 
f:'very vl1,riety, in abundance. 

In addition to the name!) and number of ditches mentioned in thu aule report of 
Snrveyor Hesse, I would state that almost every farmer, where the water was easily 
t~tkell from the rivers, haa constrnctecl private ditches for his own use, which are 
omitted ill Mr. He8se's report. 

All the loca,/,ions where wa,ter conld be taken from the rivers by canals at small ex
peu8e, have long since been appropriated by the early seUlers. 

Tbe three large cana.ls l/efore referred to, viz, one canal from Boise River ahout 12 
ruiles a,bove this city, and one on each side of the Payette River 6 miles a,bove Em
mett, will reclaim at least 350,000 acres of good agricultural lana, hut the conRtruc
tion of these canals will he expensive and i.Jeyoo<l the reach of our horne capital. It 
is therefore to be hoped that the United States Government, out of ber great wealth, 
will a.pproprite sufficient money to make those vast tracts of now wort,bless lands
productive and valu:l,ble. 

I am confident, if the proper showing is made to the very able committee of the 
Unitcd States Senate who have in charge this great subject of irrigation, Idabo will 
Le treated honestly a1l<] fairly. 

Respectfully, yours, 
E. A. STEVEN ON. 

JOSltPH C. ST:ftAUGHAN, 
United State8 SurveY0I'-Gen&ral. 

REPORT BY E. H. HESSE, COUNTY SURVEYOR. 

COUNTY f.l UHVEYOR'S OFFICE, 
Boi8e City, Idaho, June 14, 1 

SIR: In compliance with your request, to gather a,nd prepare statistics referring to 
the present and prospective system of irrigat,ion in tbis county, the extent of the 
cana,ls nnw in operation, and other points in this conoection, I beg Ieaye to submit to 
•vou the following items: 

GENERAL FEATURES. 

I will give a few outlines of the frame-work of this county to qualify the descrip
tions following on tho subsequent pages: 

Ada County is chiefly an agricultnral connty, embracing the spacious valleys of 
Snake, Boise, and Payette Ri vel's. The northeastern corner is mountainous, inter
spersed wi 1h i.Jeautiful smaller valleys, snch as Dry Creek, V;rillow Creek, etc. In 
the northwestern portion tbe extensive plateau of ricb and fertile e:oil lJa not yet 
been touched by the plow. The western portion, uetween Boise and Snake River. , 
embraces the Deer Flat cOHntry, which iR as good in quality as it is vast in extent. 
Considerable energy is now displ!\,yed in bringing this section under watl'r and plow. 
Tbe southeastern portion is similar in character of soil, but the elevation of tlIis 
plaieau will not permit any -water to be brollglIt upon it, excepting from canals, 
11eading at Snake River in the vicinity of tbe falls. All the above-mentioned bigh 
plateaus and bills afford good grazing. 

• 

IRRIGATION SYSTEM-WATER SUPPLY. 

Boise and Payette Rivers are the only streams that will supply the necessary 
awount of water for the available lands in this county. Owing to the fact that tbey 
reacb our boundary from high mountaius t,he water diverted may be successfully con
<lnrred to the high plateaus. 

Snak e R.iver runs along tbis connty in a deep gorge with hardly any more faU tban 
ihe general contour of the country. 

Til') former two rivers are and will he with au increased demand sufficient in 
volnlll<' for this suppl.v, leaving out only the mountainous portion and tbe southeast 
tlat" which latter is entirely dependent on Snake River a ,_ before stated. 

CANALS IN OPERATION BOISE RIVER. 

S01llh side. The first canal emanating from Boise Rivt'r, the eastern bonnd
ary of the couniW, is tho Costin canal, hea(ling at the mouth of tlIe cauon about 8 
miles above Boise Ci ty. The watl:c'r right which attaches to it warrants a stream 12 
feet wide at the bottom. It now extends but a few miles in length as far as its capa
city will permit. 
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The noxt, fol1owi ng llown tbe rivol', i8 the Bois6 aud Nampa canal, bottel' known as 
" Ridenbaugh ditcll," henuing about 3 miles Lelow the former. It gradually ascends 
thE:) benches and rlppears opposite B01S6 City abont 70 feet above the level of the 
river. The geneml cour e is westt'rly, antI for the first 7 miles the bottom measures 
20 feet in width. This is the tel'llliuus of the enlargement recent.ly completed, and 
from th is point it feeds a number of natural urains, from which the scattering ranches 
take water. T he supp ly theuce is lost by" seepage," by evaporation, and returns to 
the Boise River. . 

The extension of this canal is under survey at present. Tbe proposed line will 
oross the Oregon Short Liue Railw<LY LeLween Kuna and Nampa, aud roaob Deer Flat 
at a very high POlOt. 

A small canal built by M. E. Payno and others comes next. It anRwers the pur
pose for which it was constructed, irrigating about six ranches. 

The Sottlers ditcll, alt.hough not iu operation .Vet but fast approaching completion, 
is next in rotation. It will cover a beautiful scope of agricultuml COI1 ntry. Leaving 
the river about 4 miles below Boi 6 City, it reaches the top of the bench auout 4 
miles farther, passing through a cut 25 feet deep, thence it takes a southwesterly di
rect.ion following the contonr of the country, and balow the proposed extension of 
t.he Riilenbaugh ditch, to Deer J.o'lat. It is pl'Ovided with head-gates for 20,000 miner's 
iuches of water, but will in the begiuning have a capacity of only 9,000 inches. The 
tot.allengt.h will be, Iike that of Ridenballgh canal, between 30 and 40 miles. 

The Caldwell caual hea is abont 18 miles below Bois6 City, runs westerly some 15 
miles, and covers the lower hench lands. It measures about 6 feet in the bottom and 
returns the surplus water into Bois6 River. 

Below Caldwell some minor attempts have been made, conveying the water only 
i11M natural drains, in which it runs to points where it is needed and taken out. 
Thl' "Methodist ditch" was constructed but is not iu operation. 

North side. The oldest canal, known as the "Walling ditch," takes its water about 
4 miles above Bois6 City. Two miles from the bead it operates a saw-mill, from which 
a stream in a 10-foot channel is conveyed over tbe higher lands arollnd Bois6 City, 
,\ uich derives almost exc1usi vely her water supply from this source; and a great deal 
of the verdant beaut,y of our town ill owing to this ditch. Beyond tbe city it is nsed 
nLltil tbe supply is absorbed. It is calculated to extend this canal to tbe Dry Creek 
Valley, aud eventuaJly to Willow Creek, a total length of about 30 or 40 miles. 

Several miles below start the" Ellis and J <LOOOS" ditches, which flow throngh the 
lower streets of Boise City, and one covers several hundred acres beyond, while the 
other rnns a flouring-mill. 

Dry Creek canal is taken from the river 5 miles above the mouth of Dry Creek. 
It recedes from the river until reacbing the foot-hills, which it follows until attain
ing a total length of about 20 miles. The" Moore and Stephenson ditch" is taken 
out of this, which covers several hundred acres of land above the main calla!. 

Foote's Mill ditch, still below, has only a limited scope of country, besides rnnning 
his flouring-mill at Middletou. 

Opposite Caldwell emanates the" Sebree canal," which, if I am not mistaken, is 
11 feet wide at the bottom, and is destined to cover all the lower lands as far as Snake 
River. 

PAYETTE RIVER. 

South side. Only a small ditch has been taken out at a point called Black Canon, 
aLout 5 mlles up from the town of Emmett. This, however, can not do very great 
8trvice, because of not reaching high enough. • 

The "Kelly and Bnsh canal" leaves the river 4 miles below Emmet,t, and continues 
in a northwesterly direction about parallel to the river towards Snake River, where 
it will terminate when finisheu. 'l'lIe land under it is of excellent quality, but only 
scltttered portions are under cultivation. The main part of the ditch is 6 feet wide 
at tile hottom for a distance of 10 miles, balance 3t feet, and the total length abont 
30 miles. A reservoir is built at McFarland gulch, which will overflow 160 acres from 
5 to B fflet deep. 

The Stevenson and Noble canal is taken out of the river about 6 miles below Em· 
mett. It is !:l feet wide on the bottom, carries 11,000 inches of water, and extends in 
a westerly direction abont 20 miles. Cost of construction $20,000. The canal is an 
entirely private enterprise, and is owned by E. A. Stevenson and William B. Noble. 
It covers anout 8,000 acres, of which 2,200 acres belong to owners of the canal. Only 
surplus wator is furnished to outside parties. 

North side. On the north side of the river only one canal can be mentioned that 
of the Payette Company, heading ahout 8 miles above the town of Pltyette, and cov
e~ing the settlements along this valley to the northern county bonndary. Its dil.llou
Bl?nfl are not over 6 feet at the bottom, and the length to the connty line aLont 12 
mIles. 
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rROSPECTIVE CANALS. 

All 0111' grrfd Lopes of populating the larg;pr pmtiona of 1h(l dr~ert land wi tIl unna ' 
D(lo Hc>ttl!'n; Laye hflen attacbing to the early cowpletlOn oi two large canal systel.lJs, 
IIlIIl from the llois6 River the Idabo Mining and Irrigation Company; the otber 
frum the Payette River the Payette Irrigation COlupany; the latter with two main 
canals one on eacb si<le of the riv(lr. Both BcLemes are heyond capital, which fact 
1Ilakefl'tbllir const,rnction a mere possibility nnless the Governmellt assiflts. 

The plans of the first-mentioned cnterpriBe show a system of main and lateral 
e:l1lals of about 130 miles, with a trilmtary area of agricultural and mineral land of 
lwarl y aoo,ooo acres. 

The plans of the Recond enterprise have not set assumed any deDnite I.'hape, hut 
tlIp esiimatt' d quantity of land to irrigation and reclamatiou would exceed ~55,OOO 
:Jeres. 

The projected Phyllis canal has bad Rome work done. Starting on the sonth flid(~ 
of Bois6 River aboot 10 miles l)elow Boi~o City, it has for its objective point the Deer 
Flat conntry. It ill intended to cover tbe lower Ian dR, which would be too remote for 
tLe Settlers and Ridenhaugh ditches. 

llesides the unparalleled advantage of water-power for man1Jfactnrin~ purpoRe~, 
the log-floating traffie, on the larger canals, would he no unimpOI'tant affair. Both 
rivers head in almost iuexhaustible tim her regions, and the cheap transportation of 
logs to the carriage of the saw-mill would encourage this iudu try greatly. 

PLACER MIN-rNG. 

The placer interest connected with the construction of canals is but little inferior 
to the agricultural. All of the three rivers ba.ve placer gronnd, uut especiall.v Snake 
River; and since its waters are not availaule and other resources are at best prob
lematical, the placer field lay an idle waste of dormant wealth. In this county sev
eral hundred square miles of placer ground may be estimated. 

NOTES. 

Tbe canals in opemtion and t110se nnder contemplation in tLia county are iuade
qnate to t,he service, wbile the water is permitted to flow unused through this great 
drainage channel, Snake River. 

Allowing the duty of water to be double tbat contemplated by tbe dl'sert act, to 
wit, one miner's inch for 2 acres, or 1 cuuit foot per second fOT nearly 100 acres, it 
has been demonstrated in this county that, when continuous stretches are irrigated, 
heavy crops have been raised and the dllty of water becomes much larger. The un
derlying clay accounts for this. 

CROPS AND CLIMATE. 

Since the soil in this connty is equally as rich as that of other surrounding CODn
ties, I refer this point of productiveuess and crops to abler and more experienced 
pens, while tbe climate is much more effectually enjoyed personally tban US thE' 
proxy of written reports. 

In sulJlOitting these lines I would apologize for all defects, inasmuch as I was un
able to secure all the information desired ill the time allotted. 

Very respectfully, your most obedIent servant, 
E. H. IIRssE, 

County Surveyor, Ada Oounty, Idaho. 
lIon. E. A. STEVENSON, 

Boise Oity, Idaho. 

REPORT BY C. H. TOJlfPICL"",S, JR. 

BOISE Crn, August 15, 1889. 

SIR: 10 accorrlance with your request the following statcment oftbe works and plans 
of the Idabo Mining anel Irrigation Company is respectfully summitted: 

The point of diversion of the main line of the Idaho Mining and Irrigation Com
pany's system (often referred to as the" New York Canal") is on tLe left bank of the 
Boiso River, ahout ten miles a,bove Bois~ City. There exists at this point all excellent 
location for dam, waste-weir, and ht'ad-gates, all of which can be founded on solid 
rock. 

'l'lu la,nd& to he cO'l'"ererllie in Ada County, between t,be Boise a,nd Snako Rivors. 
TLey are of the first quality and have an ar~a of a!Jout 350,000 acres 
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There is also, under tbe lino of canal, a large body ofplace bnds, extending for many 
miles along the Snake River, above t,he mouth of tho Bois6. '1'he length of cana.I, 
from head to ruouth of Bois6 Ri ver, wi II be about 70 miles. Dimensions at head: 65 
fe t wide at surface of wa.ter a.nd 10 feot deep; grade, 2 feet per mile. Estima.ted 
caplleiLy, 2,915 cubit feet per second, or about 140, 000 miner's inches. For tbesupply 
of the lower portions of the tract, and for a quick line to tbe placers, is being coo
strnct,ed the Phyllis Ca,naI or /, lower line" of the company's system. 

This will take water from the Boise River at the lower eud of Eagle Island, about 
14 miles below Boise CHy. 

The length of the Phyllis line is about 50 miles. Dimensions at bead, 22 feet wiele 
at water surface and 5 feet deep. Capacity, 175 cnbic feet per second, or about 8,500 
miner's inches under a four-inch pressure. 

The company has been very thorough in its preliminary work, including careful 
and detailed surveys. There have also been selected, in a trip made for that purpose, 
reservoir sitos on Smith, Blind, and Fall Creeks;!orhusbaoding the spring suppl.\' of 
the river ifit shonld prove necessary to do so. These si.tes are unusua.lly favora.ble, 
and reservoirs of large capacity can there be chea.ply coustructed. .' 

Of the Phyllis or "lower line" a.bout 2 miles havo been completed. Work on the 
main line hal3 t,hus far been confined to the upper 2 miles, which is in canon, with 
much work il1100se rock and large bowldors, uutno solid rock cutting. '1'he work 
has been, until recently, in charge of Mr. A. D. Foote, now irrigation engineerior the 
Snake River division of the U. S. Geological Survey. 

Over the wbole of tho proposed system, the surveys show no difficulties of magni
tude, and the lands can be covered at very moderate cost. 

Respectfully submitted. . 
C. H. TOMPKINS, JR., 

J. C. STRAUGIIAN, Engineer altd MOinager. 
SurveY01'-General, Te?"1"itory of Idaho. 

S,wlmary of Ada County works. 

Size onCanals and ditohes completed. Length. Location of head and r emarks.bottom. 

Feet.Boise River. Miles. 
6Coston .......... ................. ~ ............... .. 12 8 miles above Boise CiLy, sonth side; is to be ex· 

tended. 
Rillenban~h .......................................... .. 7 20 5 miles above Boise City, south side; is to be ex· 

t.ended to Deer Flat; in all, 35 miles . 
4Pavne's ... _............. _............. . 5 Above Bois6 City, south side; accommorlutes - five or six rancbea. 

Settlers (in progress) ...... _... . 35 18 !1 miles below Boise City, south side; is half 
built. 

Phyllis (in progress) ............ . 38 J4 Heads at Eagle I sland . south side ; is half built. 
Valdwell . ............ ...... ........................ . 15 6 18 mil es below Boise City, south side. 

4 miles above Boise City, north side; runs 
Walling ...... _. __ . ____ .. __ .............. . 12 10 through Boise City; i~ to be extended. 
.Tacoos & Co _""" .. _.. _.. ... . . . __ ... 5 Rons through Boiae City; serves 600 acres land 

and a grist miU. 
Dry Creek ........... _.......... . 

4 

20 6 5 miles above Dry Creek. 

Payette River. 

A small ditch . .....•. . ........ . .. 4 4 5 miles above Emmett at the Black Canon. 
K(, lly & Bush ............•... " . ' 6 4 miles below Emmett; has a reservoir 160 aCfes. 
Stev"nson & Noble ............. . 

30 
20 8 6 miles below Emmett; has capacity for 5,000 

inches private property.
Payette Company...•...... ...... . 12 6 8 miles above Payette. 

207 
CA.NA.LS PROPOSED. 

Idaho Mining and Irrigation
Company:

Main canal. _ ....... _.................. _. 24-14~ Starts out from Boise River 12 miles above city, 76 
Laterals .................... _ ............. .. 6-10\ south side; elaborate surveys amI estimates 

made and the work progressing slowly; 300.000 
acres will be covered and no great placer·mining 
d ·.stri.ct near t be mouth of 1Ioise River. 

Payette Irri17ating Company:
Two roam<;> canaIs .. ... ..... .. . 

55 

20-14 Starts at tho Black Cafl,m on the Payette; sur· 
Laterals ... _................ . 

75 
5-8 veys incomplete; will cover 255,000 acres.45 

Acres uTigated: 00,000; irrigable: 900,000. 
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ALTURAS COUNTY. 

REPOllT BY JOHN n. HASTlNGS, UNITED STATES DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR. 

KETCHUM, IDAHO, August 9, 1889. 
Sm: Rcgardmg irrigablo areas and ditches iu this county, there are between Saw

tooth and East Fork of Wood Rivcr practica,lly no areas under cultivation . Other 
portiollS of the count.y Messrs. Mandell and Burkhardt say they will report upon. 

Ditches in this part oj the cou'TIty. 

AcresLocality. Length. Capacity.cultivated. 

Milu. Inelia. 
200From Trail Creek _.................................................................................................... 1,7003! 
100 1, 700Do --_ .. ---- ........ _.. _........ __ .......... --- -.. -.... _ ... --- --_. -.. -. - 2 

1 20 200Do ........... . . -_ ..... __ ... _----_ ......... _.... -....... -........ -----_ .. 
From Wood Rivot' ....... _____ .. . . ___ .. ... 0_. __ ... __ ... _ .... .. _ ..... 0 __ .............. 200 1,000J1 

Do -.. ---, .. - ........ _........ __ . __ ... -•............ _--_ .. __ ......... 1, 0005011 
Do ........•... _....... -... _............. _........ _............. 50 1,000 a~ 
Do ......... _ ••• _ ••• __ •••••••• _._ ...... __ - __ .... _. _ •• _0_' _,,,.,,,,,,,.0 • J 20 500 

• 

Total crop value of all these areas, $10,000. Trail Creek aDd Wood River carry 
snfficicnt water all the year for above ditches. 

Ten miles above Ketchum, on Wood Ri,er, there is a quite recent lake bed; a dam 
400 feet long, 100 feet high wonld convert. it into a reservoir 2 miles long, half a mile 
wiele. Such dam would cost $150,(.00 or lesg. These measurements do not pretend to 
accnracy. There are no other suitable sites for cheap reservoirs, to my knowledgc, 
except such as will be reported by Messrs. Burkhart and Mandell. 

Very respectfully, yours, 
JOHN B. HASTINGS. 

JOSEPH C. STRA.UGHAN, 
United States Surv&lJor-Genel'al jor IdahQ. 

REPORT BY H . Z. BURKHART AND FRAlo."K C. MANDELL. 

HAII.EY, IDAHO, August 10, 1889. 
SIR: In compliance with your request.of June 8, asking for information respecting 

ilJe supply of water for irrigation, etc., we have the honor to report that Wood River 
furnishes ample water in ordinary seasons for the irrigation of all arable land trav
ersed by it in Alturas County. 

The supply of water, however, ill in ufficient for purposes of irrigation of land a 
few miles south of Hailey, in Logan Connty. 

Eleven miles north of Ketchum there is an excellent natur al site for a dam and 
stomge reservoir , which can be constructed at comparatively small expense, and wllich 
would be amply sufficient to supply the entire arable territory tributary to Wood 
River. 

Deer Creek, East Fork, and Tmil Creck, branch es of Wood River, are insufficient 
in dry seasons to supply the valleys through which they run. 

Upon the~e streams there are faT'orable locations where dams and storage reservoirs 
can be built at no great expense. All of thc laud covered by these streams is very 
productive when well watered . 

Thero is a small portion of Alturas COUllty and a large part of Custer County lying 
within the valley of Big Lost River, comprising a large tract of land now wholly 
unproductive for want of water. We are reljably informed that the topography of 
tho country affords sufficient natural sites for saving and utilizing the water, which 
otherwise runs to waste duriug the spriug freshets. 

Within the present limits of Alturas County there are no lands requiring irriga.tion 
other than those adjacent to the streams ajready mentioned. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
H. Z. B URKHART, 

Oommi tteeman. 
FRANK C. MANDELL, 

GEOR GIl: L. S HOOP , Governor. .county SUNJeyor. 
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SUJ>PLElIfENTAL n EPOHT BY l'RA.NK C. MANDELJ., UNITED STATES DEPUTY MINERAL 
SURVnYOn. 

HAILEY, IDAHO, Augu8t 14, 1889. 
Sm: Herewitl:t I send map showing approximate locations of dn,m and water stor

j),O'O sites upon tbe principal streams of Alturas County, 
"Upon Lost, River, at tbe Narrows, about 11 mil es above its junction with Pass 

Creek, an(l also on Pass Creek j nst above where it joins Lost River, are very favorable 
lucations for dams and storage reservoirs. 

In the vall"lY of Lost Rh'er there is au area of upwards of 1f10,OOO acres of land ca
palile of prodncing fine crops with water; 5,000 acres are now tilled, and the river, 
in average seasons, fnrni sbes water fOT about 7,000 acres more, i. e" a total capacity 
for abon t 12,000 acres. 

Deer Creek has a tributary territory of 2,500 acres. It will irrigate 1,000 acres in 
favorable seasons, nnd about that amount is cultivatee!, if we include bay lauds. 

East Fork irrigates about 800 acres of the 2,000 acres in its va.Uey capable of cul
tivation. 

Trail Creek emhraces 1,000 acres and waters about 500 acres. 
Upon all these creeks good sites for storage-dams can readily be shown. Tho 12,000 

acres of arable land within the present Alturas County, and within the valley of 
Wood River, can be readily watered by Wood River. Abont 7,000 acres are under 
cultivation. Wood River, however, fa,lls short of irrigating its tributary territory 
within the county of Dogan. At the dam location cited in report, the valley narrows 
to about 350 feet, and just above this place a broad extensive meadow tract affords 
the lJest facilities for an artificial lake or storage reservoir. 

Very respectfully, 
FRANK C. MANDELL, 

United States Dep~lty Mineral S~trveyor and Oownty Surveyor. 
JOSEPH C. STRAUGHAN, 

United States Surveyor-General, Boi8e Oity, Idaho. 

Surwrnary of Alturas COU1~ty repol·t. 

Lands 

Localities. Remarks. 
Irl'igated. lITigable. 

--. 
Aerts. Acres. 

Lost River .. ,. _........ ...... ........ ..... .......... ................... 5, 000 100,000 Might irrigate 7.000 acres more. 
\Vood River . _.. _.. _..... " ... __ .......... _..... _..... " ..... 7,000 12,000 ODe very good dam·si Le. 
l'rail Cre,ek _.......... ,. ...................... ........ .................... 500 1,000 Good dam·site. 
JJeer Creek ... __ ............. ___ ......... . .......... .. __ ,. .. __ 1,000 2,500 Do. 
Other smallstrea.me.... _......... _......... 1, 000 2, 500 Do. 

-
14, 500 118,000 

Recapitu!a,tion.-Total area. of county, 2,100 equ3<re miles; ordinary snow·falJ, 20 feet (Sawtooth 
Mounmins); ten ditohes, 18 miles long, a.verage c3<pacity, 1,700 inches. 

• 

BEAR LAKE COUNTY. 

nEPORT BY J. C. RICH, COUNTY SURVEYOR. 

Oeorgetown. Four main canals; length, 16 miles ; size, 6 by 2 feet; cost, $2,500; 
owned in common by inhabjtants; amount now irrigated, 1,200 acres; amount yet 
vacant for want of water, 2,000 acres; cost of reservoir (estimated) $5,000. 

Dingle. Two main canals; length, 10 miles; average size, 12 by \t feet; cost, $5,000; 
owned in common by inhabitants; amount now irrigated, 2,000 aCl'es; amollnt now 
vacant that could be irrigated by reservoir, 2,000 acres. 

Pre8ton.-One main canal 8t miles long; size, 12 by 4 feet; cost, $10,000; owned in 
common by iullabitants; total amount irrigated, 1,500 acres; cost of reservoir, $5,000 
(estlIDated); amount of land now vacant that conld be irrigated from reservoir, 3,000 
acres. 

MontpeUer. Five main canals; length, 10 miles; average size, 8 by 2 feet; cost, 
$5,000; owned in common by inha.bitants; total amount of land now Irrigated, 1,000 
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ucreR; co~t of resen'oir (estimated), $l,OOO; amount ofland now vacant tbat could bEl 
i rrign tOIl from resf'rYoil', i,OOO acreR, . 

Ben7lillgtoll. Two main canals, tell lateral canuls; total lcngtb, 16 mIles j average 
size, 4 hy ~ fcot j rost, $1,000; owned in common by the inbabitants; amount of land 
now irrigateu, 1,000 acreR; cost of reservoir estimated at $5,000 j amount of land now 
vacant that could be irrigated with reservoir, 5,000 acres. 

Liberty. Four main canals; total length, 21 miles; average size, 4 by 2 feet; cost, 
$6,000; owned 10 common by citizens; amount of land now irrigated, 2,000 acres i 
cost of reservoir estimated at $10,000; amount of land now vacant that could be irri· 
gated from reservOir, 3,000 acres. 

Ovid. One ma,in canal j length, 10 miles; average size, 6 by 2 feet; cost, $4,000; 
owned in common by the inbabitants; total amollnt of land now irrigated, 800 !tcres; 
amonnt ofland now vacant tha,t conld be irrigated from Liberty Reservoir, 1)000 acres. 

Nounall. Five main ca,uals'; total length, 10 miles; average size, 4 hy 2 teet; cost, 
$1,000; owned in common by inhabitants j tota.! amount of land now irrigated, 1,000 
acres; cost of reservoirs (estimated), $5,000; amonnt of land yet vacant that can be 
irrigated from reservoirs, 1,000 acres. 

Thomas's Fork. Four maio canals j total length, 14 miles; average size, 10 hy 2 feet; 
cost, $5,000 j owned in common by inhabitants; total amount of land DOW irrigated, 
1,5()0 acres; cost of reservoirs estimated at $5,000; amount of land yet vacant that 
could be irrigated from rp-servoir, 10,000 acres. 

St. ClIarles. Elght main canals; total length,20 miles; average size, 6 by 2 feet; 
cost, $10,000; owned in common. by the inhaT)itauts; amount of la-nd now irrigated, 
3,500 acres j cost of reservoir estimated at $1,000; amount of land yet vacant that, 
might be irrigated from reservoir, 1,500 acres. 

Paris, Four main canals; total length, 12j miles; average size, 6 l)y 12 feet; cost 
$10,000; owned in common by the inhabil,ants; amount of lann now irrigated, 2,000 
acres; cost of reservoir estimated at $.',>,000; amount of land yet vacant, that could he 
irrigatcd from reservoir, 5,000 acres. 

Fish Haven. Fh"e main canals; total length, 13 miles; a~erage size, 4 oy 2 feet j 
cost, $4,000; owned in common by the inhabitants; amount of land now irrigated, 
1,000 acres; cost of reservoir estimated at $5,000; amount of land yet vacant that 
could be irrigated from reservoir, 1,000 acres. 

Bloo1nington. Fou~ main canals; tot~llength, 15 miles; average size,6 hy 2 feet j 

cost, $ ,(l00 j owned III common by the lDbabltants; amount of land now irrigated 
2,000 acres j cost of reservoir estimated at $2,500; amount of la.nd yet va.cant that 
could be irrigated from reservoir, 2,500 acres. 

!ndividuala. A:bout ten isolated canals owned by indi vidnals,. Totallengtb, 30 
mtles j average slZe, 4 by 2 feet; cost, $2,000; amount of land irrtgated, ahout 1,000 
acres. 

RECAPITULATION. 

No. Mile~. Size.Districts. 

Fe~t. 
Geori!:etowD ................... .. -.- .... -- ... 16.0~ 6:K2 
Dingle .. __ ................. __ ......... _...... ___ .. __ .. 2 10.0 12:K 2 
Preston ... ____ ... __ ............. ~ .............. 4 ......... 1 8.b 12:K 4 
Mon.tpelier .......... __ .............................................. 10.0G 8x 2 
Bennington ............ ~ ~ ............. _~. , ..... _ .. _.. __ . 2 16.0 4x2 
Lateral .............. _.......... _.... ........... _......... ~ _ 10 .. -_ .. _ .......... 
Liberty ................................. ~ ........................ 21. 04 4x2 
Ovid .......................................................... 1 10.0 6x2 
NonDan ........................................................... 

•
5 10. 0 4x2 

Thomas's Fork...................................... 14.0 10 x 2 
St,. Charles ................................................... 8 20.0 6x 2
l'arls. ....... _...................................... ...... 12.54 6x2 
l:!~jsh Haven ............................................... 18.05 4x 2
"1 ...... oomlDgton ... ~ ..... ~ .......... _..................... ( 15. 0 6x2 
Individual ..__ ........................................... . 10 30.0 6x 2 

206.069 .. ........ . 

Cost ofIrrigatpd.Cost. IrrigahlA.1 •rpservOlrs.
I 

Acres. .tJ. cres. 
$],500 l,~OO 2.000 $5,000

5,000 2,000 :!,OOO 5,000
10, 000 1,500 3,OOU 4. 000 
5,000 l,noo 2,000 5,000
l,OuO 1,000 5,000 5, (100 

-_ .. _-_ . ....... _-_ . ...... _..... - ·........ - ............ 
6,000 2,000 8, 000 10,000
4,000 800 1,000 · . -............. 
1,000 1,000 1,000 5, 000 
5,000 1,5l10 10,000 6,000

10, 000 3,600 ],(100
10,000 

1,500 
2,000 5,000 5,000

(,ODD 1,000 ] ,000 5,000
lI,OOO 2,000 2,500 2,500
2,000 ],000 ........... ..~ ·................ 

73,500 21,500 3n,OOO 52,500 
1 

Yi~ldCrops. per acre. 

'Vheat.................................... Bushelso t .... " ............... .... -................................................... . . 30 
a s ... ~............................................ .... .............. - .. doE ] ....... ....... ......... ........ ............. ........... . .... 4-5 
arey ........................... _............... doR" ...................... -................................................... . .. _. .0 
.\e , . __ ................................. . .. .......................... do 25Alfalfa timoth red·to ......... ..-........................ ....................... .._ ... 

j y, P ............ _......... ......... ......................................... -. Tons .. ..... 2 
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All kinds of hardy vegetables and small fruits a good yielU. 
Exports: Cattle, hor~e~, sheep, lumber aull all kinds of farm products. 
Timber on tho mouutam abundant, convenient. R,Loge for stock good. Irri.,O';L

tion season May, June, Jlll .v, amI August,. 
Snow-fall, avemge 6 to 8 feet onmountaiDs. Water supply, great deficiency in 1888 

aDd 1889. 
ElevatioD, avera,ge, 5,tlOO feet above Seft lovol. 

BINGHAM COUNTY. 

GENERAL DESClUPTlON. 

Bear River. Bear River ruus for 14 miles through a narrow canoD, commencing be
low mouth of Cottonwood Croek, and does not offer mauy good locations for canals 
sonth of said CanOll. 

P01·t NeuJ Rive?". AS Port Neuf ruus for nearly 50 miles through a narrow calion, 
and as the ltLIHls along its lowel' conrse from PocateJleo to Snake Hi vel' will be more 
practicu.bly irrigatod by Snake River water, a canal should be con8trncted to rnn 
south along the [oot-biDs of Port Nen£' Rauge to irrigate 'r. 9,10, 11, aud 12, S. of 
R. 37 E., and, if pOl:lsible, Rouud Valley, in T. 13 S. of R 38 and:39 E. 

Blackfoot River. The amount of water sullicieut for its irrigauJe lands cau only be 
obtained by the construction of reservoirs in the basius of John Day'!:! Lake, in order 
to draiu Cariboo Rauge, and in tho narrow callons of the spring branches emptying 
into Spring Forks of Big Blackfoot, ill ordor to (lrain Preuss and CarllJoo ranges. 

Summary oj Binghaln County j'eport (north part). 

[Compiled from reports of HOLt. W. II. B. Crow (md others.) 

. Landa. 
Wiclth 

Lengtb. of Cost.Localities. Canals. bottom.11'1" • lrri· 
gated. gable. 

Acrts. Acrts. MileB. Feet. 
From South Fork, Snake River: Eagle Rock and WiI 60 20 to 30 $100, 000 

Willow Creek and its tribu· 1,000 ao, 000 low Creek. 
taries. System and laterals. 110 Ho10 .-. . . -.. 

6 20 5.00010 000 { Farmer's Friend, ruain.South Fork Snako River, 1,000 , Laterals. _•. _..... _.... 5 5from mOllthoi' caiiondown. 
I_yon Creek, from Hot 400 2,000 

Springs down. 
CedfLr Hollow (in pro· 25 75, 000 

MO?J[.'s Creek. from main 1,500 4,000 gress). 
v ey up. BUJ'!!;ess canal .. _.. ___ • 15 20 8,000 

18 G, 000580, 000 SRigby canal. -- -.. --- ..Teton River, from the calion up *16,000 
~ LOUISVIlle canal .... _._ 8 16 10,000to head. 

Market Lake County, 3 20 7,000
FallRiver, "Middle Fork" and 600 60, 000 maiu. 

u ___ . . __ _tributaries, Conant &. e'o. Latorals _.... _... _. __ • 6 " 
14,000:1014350,000 f St. Antbony! costly.North Fork, Snake River and '75,000 l Egm, \vest SIde .. _.. _.. 10 8,00014tl'll>utaries, up to IIanry Lake. 

7 16 17,000400 000 SRexburgh, main .. --- ..Snake River VfLlIey, east side *100,000 , ~ Laterals ._ ... _.... ___ _ 10 ... _. ___ _12from f;cmth Fork down. ' 
Sn.llce Ri~er Valley west side *50,000 500, 000 Fall River canal __ . ____ . 30 10,0008

from Market Lake to Amer'. 
ican Falls. 

Lymantowll canal. _. _. 5,000
Tanthauer canal. . _... _ 20 25 ~O.OI)O 

6 24 

West side of Biugham County 15. ______ .800,OUO Colo I':ul 0, atEagleRock. 75,000
Camas Creek, Big and LitLle Porter Couuty,at Eagle 18 20 75, 000
Lost Riv"rs, etc. l ROCk, west side. 

-~-I----
Total ._._. ____ ....... _.. __ 245,500 2,236,000 .. _.... _... ___ .•. __ .... _.. 353 

, 

435,000 
... 

• In proc~ss of ooustruction. 
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Summary of Bingham County (8outh llart). 

[Compiled from Report of O~(,!lr Hoonenkulb, United StateR u~puty sllrveyor.] 

• 

A.cres.Land iITigable.Area. Canals.Land it ri~"'teu.Valleys. 

Acres. No. Miles. 
Snake River. 

17 Along east side for:J5 miles.. 100,0001,500 --- .Along east bank, 
son Creeks. 

lIulls,BooDo,and Doualu· 
17 ruileH, scat ter· 
in,!?;. 

12 AlODg west side for 35 miles . 30,OCO1,000 5 
12 milea,sc:1lter . 

AloDg west haDk, 
•109. 

AloDg west baDk, 13 Along west side............ 10,000 
scat.taring. 

3, 000 3 

Salt Rivtr tributarna. 
10 No more irrigation ueeded.......... 

Creek; Smoky Creek; 
1,000 3Crow Craek; J obn Coy's Small di tcbes on 

small farms. 
RODey's Cre e k; TiD 
Cup Creek; Punch 
Bowl Creek; GraDd 
CanoD Creek; Palisaoe 
Creek. 

lVillow OTuk. 
200 3J OhD Day's Creek aDd Scattering locali· 10 IrrigatioD practicable for ... :;00 

Lake. ties. 
Eagle Creek . _.... .............. _............................ ...... .. .. 
Big Blackfoot River..... Along north side 2,000 8 20 Main valley 20 by 60 lllilPR; 10,000 

20 mijes. North Fork 18 IJv, 2 mile". 
South Fork ............. . AloDgmarsh .... .. 1,200 2 -i Forther irrigation impmc· ....... . 

ticalJle. 
3 ____ .. uo .. _....... _.. _.. ____ ._ .__ .. __ .Middle ForIc._ .... ........... .... ____ .......... _.. _.. _.. . 1, 000 1 

Little Blackfoot RivtT. 
6 ..... _. do . __ . ____ . _...... _. _ ' . . _... __ .North Branch . ........... Along 3 miles ... .. 2,000 1 
5 __ ' __ _(10 _. _... __ •• _...... _.... _ . .. . . _ ... _ . East BraDch ............ AlODg 2 miles.... . 1,000 1 
5 _____ .do . _____ ._ ... __ ... _ .. ____ ...... .Formation (Corral) ....do .......... .. 1,000 1 

Creek.
Grave Creek .. ___ .. __ . _____ .... do .. _.. _.. _.. _.. __ .. _ 2 . __ . __ do ___ .. ___ . ___ . __ .. __ . _ _ ._. ___ .600 1 
Wolverine Creek ....... .....do .. . ......... . 4 . ___ .. do ._._ .. ___ ._ .. __ ....... . . _._ .. __600 2 
Port NeuJ River ......... Numerous small 6,000 (1) (!) Including table lan(18 for 50 6:;,000 

ditches. miles. 
North and South Sprin!( Small tracts along 1,000 2 10 More irrigation impracti· ........ 

Forks. each. cable.
Willow Creek . __ ..... ______ ._.do ............ ___ . 200 1 
Fish Creek ........ ... ......do .......... .. __ . _.. _do . . _........... ___ . ___ .... _. . ...50 1 
Dempsey Creek.......... SmaJI tracts .... .. 

Marsh Creek ................do . .......... .. 

Garden. Woodland, and 
Nine·mlie Creeks. 

Uink Creek ........... . 
Bannock Creek ......... . 

Bear River _.. _........ __ .. _.... 

Soda Creok ...... ........ 

Small tracts alODg
each. 

Small tracts ..... . 
Tbree l~we, aDd 
many SOl ditch· 

es. 
____ ....... __ . __ ... _ 

Scattering tract .. . 
Sulphur Creek...............do ............ . 

,Vhiskey Creek...... .. .. do ........... .. 
King Creek ................ do ........... .. 
Burton Creek ...............do .......... .. 
Trout Creek.................do ............ . 
'Varm.Creek . __ ... _.. _.... _.. .do ___ . _.... __ . _. . 
Bridge Creek ................do .......... . .. 
CottoDwood Creek...........do ..... ...... .. 
Mink Creek ................. 00 . .......... .. 
Battle Creek. ................do . .......... . 
Deep Creek.................do .......... .. 
Stockton Cr~ek ..............do . -._- ... _.. _--
Gooseberl'yCreek............do ............ . 
Oxford Creek ............... do ... ........ . 

Total --_.-- .- ...... . ...... - .... --_ .... -. 

2,000 2 

100 (1) 

900 3 

50 2 
2, 000 5 

6,000 (1) 

300 2 
100 1 

50 1 
50 1 
50 1 

300 2 
200 1 
300 1 
500 2 
800 2 
500 2 

(I) (1) 
300 1 
300 1 
500 1 

39,250 I 611 
I
• 

(1) 

5 

3 

A bench of land 25 miles loy
oDe·halfwileo 

More irrigatioD impracti. 
cable. 

_____ .do ... _____ . _____ . ___ . __ .. 

._ ..... do ..•. _._._ . .~_~ .... 

7,000 

. -... -
__ . ___ . 

.~ .•. 

24 

8 
5 

3 
1 
1 
6 
5 
Ii 
5 

20 
6 

-_ .. _. 
3 
3 
3 

2(4 

In T. 9 S., 11. 39 anu 40 E. anu 45, QOO 
T.10 S., R. 40 E., a.nd Gen· 
tile Valley. 

More irrIgation impraeti.
cable. 

· __ .. _do . _. __ ........ _.. _... __ ' ........... . 
· _- .. -cl0 .. _.. _........ _... _.. __ _.... _.. .. _.. 
· .. _. __do _. ___ .. .. _...... _. _.. __ I.... . ___ .. 
· .... __ .<10 _.. _......... ______ • _... _... _.. . .. .. 
. _... _.do .. __ ... _ ... ___ .... _._. __ . __ ... . . 
· ____ . do . _.. ___ . _. ____ ..... _.. _... _. 
· _.... . 00 . _.. .... . __ ...... __ .. __ .. _...... .. 
.- ... -do. ___ ........... __ .... . __ j. _____ .. 
· ___ . . do . __ ... _ .... _... __ . ___ .. ____ . _.. , 
_____ .do ___ ...... __ . ___ .. ____ 1........ .. 
. . ____ do ... __ . .. ____ .. _..... _1 .... _.. . 
. __ .. . do .. ___ . .... ___ ._._. __ . _....... _ . 
.. _. _... do _. ___ . _ . __ .. _... .... _.. I. .... .. ... .. 
· ____ .do .. __ ..... _.... __ . _ .. ___ .... _. .. ... . 

- •• --- ... ---_ • ____ • __ ..... _ •• _ •• "6- 'o()_ f, u 

20._._ .... ____ ..... .. .... . 

nECAPITULATION (SOUTlI PA RT). 
Whole nnmber of ca nals and ditcbes ..
Whole leDoth of canals and dit h . . ...................................................... .. oees - ... - .... - .. ....... -.... _.. . - . - IDljM 2{aW hole area now' irrigat.ed ....... .......................... •• 

0jn "·0Whole ar~a ca :1b16 of irri t· ....... .... ........................................... acre 
m 

... , :r, _.J 
p ga lOn ................. --_. __ . _....... -._--_ ............... -_...do . .. . ~6i,WO 

70 
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BOISE COUNTY. 

REPORT BY S. M. SISR AND BENJAlI1IN H. SMITH. 

VAN WYCK, IDAHO, July 5, 1889. 
DEAR SIR: I am in reoeipt of your oircular letter of June 15 in reference to infor

mation to oome before" the United States Seuate Committee on Irrigation." I have 
waited till the last moment, expecting the map mentioned and promised in your let
ter but it has not yet arrived, whiob I very much regret. In aLsence of such map I 
hl1~e prepared a small pen map of Loo~ Valley, by reference to which you willba 
better able to understand the purport or this letteL 

You are of course aware of the fact that Boise County, Idabo, is not mainly an 
agricultural county, but it is rather more noted for its mining interests. 

(1) Garden Valley is situated par~ly on Middle .For!" anu partly on S~ut~ Fork of 
Payette River. The wbole valley 1S about 8 mlllls 1D length aud 1 mlle ID WJdth. 
It has been in cultivation for several years, anu where lirigation is needed it is sup
plied from the interseoting streams. 

(2) Squaw Creek Valley is already in cultivation, and under a system of home ir
rigation sufficient for all pnrposes. It 1S a small valley oontaining about 40 home
steads. 

(3) Horseshoe Bend and Squaw Creek Flat contains more thau two dozen home
steads but abundantly watered by ditches usually from the Payette River. 

The'main portion of Boise County that can be llsed for agricultural pnrpose~, in
cluc1inO' hay and grazing, is included in Long Valley. 

(4) Long Vapey !s abont 60 mile!! in length and 9 or 1.0 miles in wiuth, extending 
in a general directIOn from nortb to south, lJeal'lng a lIttle ,eastward ~long Nortb 
Payette River. From the npper lakes to the southern termlUl1S tllere 1S an almost 
gradual descent, estimated at about 400 feet for the whole extent. 

By reference to the map you will see the several main ditches already commenced 
by the enterprise of the citizens, who are formmg home companifls for the purpose of 
a' "eneral watol' supply, which may be needed in time of sr.arcity of rain-fall or of 
m~tiDg snow, viz: 

(1) Lake Fork Ditch extends from near the sourco of Lake Fork Creek. abont 10 
miles south j and it is to be produced as far as Gold Fork. When completed it will 
water an area of about 10 miles long by 3 miles VYide. 

(2) Gold Fork Ditch commences far up Gold Fork and is to be extended south
ward about 10 miles, emptying into the falls of Payette River. When completed it 
will wa,ter an area of about 10 miles long by 3 miles wide. 

(3) Big Creek Ditch is taken out of Big Creek toward the foot-hills and extends 
westward about 2 miles. When completed it will water an area of about 3 miles long 
and It wide or less. 

(4) Clear Creek Ditch is taken out of Clear Creek, and intended to run westward 
into Payette River, and when completed it will water several hundred acres of land. 

(5) Tamarak Falls Ditch is to take its supply ont of Payette River, at Tamarak 
Falls, and rnn southward along the western side of the valley, extending abont 10 
miles and emptying into Payette River. When completed it will water an area of 
about 10 miles long and 3 miles wide. 

(6) Kimball Ditch takes its water out of Hazard Creek, and runs eastward to 
Payette River. It is in operation, and waters an area of about 2 miles long and 1 
mile wide. 

(7) There are many private ditches both in operation and in prospect, which will 
be completed at but little expense to individllals, and will, in llLoSt cases, water 
areas of from 1 to 100 acres. Under these systems the whole valley oan be supplie.u. 

As to storage supply, I would say that as the 1;ime in which irriga,tion can be 
most profit,ably employed is about two months, the water snpply irvm the sources 
above mentioned during that period will always be abundant, or easily made &nf~ 
ficieut when required. 

I have been at some pains to consult with the citizens of Long Valley, as far as 
practicable, in reference to the matters elicited in your letter, and at their earntlst 
g('neral request, as well as accepting your timely suggestion, I would beg leave to 
l!ubwit the iollowing: 

(1) Long Valley began to be settled, though sparsely, as far back as five or six 
years ago. Several of' these settlers have been improving their prospectIve home
steads ever since, in hope of obtaining their title in uue time. 

(2) The main lines for township pllrposes, which were surveyed several years ago, 
have been of great ass1stance ever since ill helping the settlers to guess at the prob
able location of their claims. 

(3) The immigration hQ,s f:!teadily increascu, year by year, nntil there is all esti
mated populaLion of nine hundred. 

, 
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(4) TlJe uncert,Linty of tLtl location of section lines, yet to be surveyed, causes an 
earnest desire that the work of completing the survey, be prosecnted as soon as POIS

sible. . . 1 1 'd' I ' (5) As these settlers are 11911a11y a poor, but thrifty, md lIetnollS, aw-a J1 mg c ass 
of people, many of them veteran6 or sons of veterans, in t~eir COI.II~try'S servicEl\ sel·k
ing to "ecure and improve homes for tllOmsel VElS and theIr families, they anXIOusly 
hope that nothing lllay be done by any of our public officials, or by the Senate com· 
mittee, to retard the realization of those cllerished anticipations, nor to frustra.te their 
final attainment. 

But if, in the judgment of the sur~eyor-general for Id~bo and .of the ~enate .c~m
rni ttee, moiety of aiu is deemed au Vlsable to Le appropnated, WI thout JeopardlZlJl.l~ 
our homes, or entailiug burdens by way of future rental expenses, to the people, 11i 

would be duly appreCiated by the citizeIl8. 
Your olJedient servant, 

S. M. SISKo 
BENJ. H. SMITH, 

A88i8tant. 
JOSEPH C. STUAUGlIAN, 

United States SU1'veyor-Gelleral jOl' idaho. 

SU1nmary oj Boi8e County reports. 
, 

Remarks.Length. In'igates.Ditches. 

Miles. Acres . 
19,2CO Begins at head of Lake Fork Creek; c~n8tructing. 

Gold Fork ditch....... 
Lake Fork ditch ...... 10 

19,200 Begins far up Gold Fork; ends a.t the falls; con· 
structing. 

Big Creek ditch ....... 

10 

3,000 Begins at Big Creek. 
Clear Creek ditch...... 

2 
8002 Bel!;ins on CIGar Creek and goes west. 

Tamaxack Falls ditch .. 20, 000 Begins at the falls, on west side; constmcting. 
Kimball ditch ......... 

10 
1. 2uO Begins at Hazaxd Creek; runs east; oompleted. 

(?) 
3 

(1) Watering from one to one hundred &eras.Many private ditches .. 
. 

Total on LongValley. 37 63,400 
Garden Valley ......... ........... _... Has bad whole valley irrigated for some years.
SqulLw Creek Valley ... 

5.100 
.................... 9, 000 Is fully irrigated, and has ..bout forty homesteads. 

Rorseshoe Bend and .................... 6,000 Are fully irrigated from the river; has thiIty home-
Squaw Creek Flat. steads. 

................... 83,500 

Total area of country, 3,024 square miles. 

CASSIA COUNTY. 

REPORT BY T . .d. STARRll. 

DEAR Sm: I beg leave to submit the following in reply to the questions asked in 
your circular letter of June 15. 1889 

Cassia County, wi th aclimate unSIIrpassed by any Territory in the Union and equaled 
by few, situated in longitude 37° west from Washington and latitude 421°, contain 
5,100 square miles of land, about one·fourth of it mountainous, with a little timLer, 
one-half undulating gtazing lands of great excellence, and one-fourth level aud ,ery 
fertile farm lands. Products: Cattle, wool, horses, hay, grain, ve~etables, and fruit. 
Snake River, Raft River, East Rock Creek, Sublette, West Rock lJreek, and Salmon 
Ri ver are its principal streams, thus makiug it is one of the best-watered counties in the 
Territory, upon all of which, except Snake and Salmon Rivers, agriculture is succe s
fully carried on, and the entire amount of water these streams produce is used upon 
the land, except that which runs to waste during the months ofJan uary , February, 
Marcb, and April, which could be held in storage by a system of reservoirs and fllll~' 
supply the present settlers; and on some stre,LDlS reclaim thousands of acres tbut 
could never be reclaimed in any other way, as the elevation would 1>e such as the aa
vent of a canal from Snake River could not rE'ach them. The past tbree year!) ha,'e 
been seasons of continued drought. The past winter much less snow bas fallen than 
has been the case within the knowledge of the earliest st:ttlers, consequently utlcrea........ 
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ing tbe already- c.lepleted streams, thereby reduoing very muoh the annual produc
tion of all cro1l8. . 

It i~ tllougllt, frolll t ho best sources of information we 11avo at Iland. that a system 
ofsl. 'mge reserv~irs iu this cOllnty, at it cost.of about $50,000, 10catc(1 at tbe hcau~ 
of the aforemen tlOuel! streawij, won III rocla Inl 10,500 fLcrcs of val uaLle I a!Hl that 
neve l' can be reclaimed in allY otllel' lIJ:111U er, lind furnish wator for at leaHt 5,000 
~tCr08 a.1reac.lv settlec.l UpOll; w hereas without such aid the settlers will have 10 ('mi
O"rat,e to som'e other localit,y aud leave their bomos and othAr improvPlnents. A callal 
frolll Snake River, tn,ken out at the proper e leva! IOn, say tho South Fork of Snake 
liiver w('nld reclailll at least (in this CO lll)t~' ) 400,000 acrps of tho very IJCst lands. 
Tlll\ C;)st of said callal would be ditIicul t to (lSLi rna tIl 111\ ti I t,he com pletion of the sur
y ys but it i~ tllought would not exceed $5 per acre for ,tIl lands covored u.v t,he 
cau;;I. anu it conlu ue extended into the adjoining county on tho west (Owyheo) and 
would covpr the Bruneau Valley. 

alwon Rivel' Valley, 4,:WO feet above the Ilea, is not under cultivation, but has a 
fine climate, tbat adapts it to the raising of ha y and grain and all kinds of fruits. 
This valley ill 52 mtles long by an average of over :~O miles wide, and contains many 
hundred thousand aores offine land. The Salmon River, at, a point at Rock Creek Sta
tion has lion elevation of 4,200 fe t. This river to the west of Rock Creek takes its rise 
on the eastern slope of the Bruneau Mountains, in the Stat e of N vada, flows east for 
some distallce, then flows nearly due nOrLh a distance of 100 mil es, and empties into 
Snake River one-half mile above Payne's Ferry. It. flows through one of the Bnest 
bodies of land in tbe country, but It is in a deep calion from the Lime it debouches ill 
the valley 6 miles uelow the Brown ranche, wh ere it would require an extens ive daUl 
to raise it to the level of the land. The material rock-is very plenty and near 
by. This would amply repay a liboral expenditure of money to reclaim, as its usual 
1l.0w far exceeds auy stream in the county. Its flow in flood time is equal to 60,000 
miner's inches of water. Some 4,000 acres of hay is cultivated upon the upper waters. 
This valJey is capable of sustaining 10,000 people. Number of ditches, fifteen ; length 
of them, 20 miles. 

Rock Creek takes its rise upon the northern slope of a spur of the Goose Creek 
Mountains, flows a distance of 35 miles, and empties into Snake River 33 miles west 
of Shoshone Falls. 

Dividing the county into water districts, we begin with the West Rock Creek an(l 
Drv Creek as No, 1, w hicb contains, during the ordinary irrigation seasons, abou t 3,000 
inclies of water and about 35,000 acres of valuable farming land. About one-half of 

j it is in a good state of cultivation, producing hay, grain, vegetables, and fruit, yield
'ing per acre timothy hay, 2t ton~, value per acre $20; wheat per acre, 40 bushels, 
value $24; oats per acre, 50bush l~, value$15; barley per acre, 45 bushels, vall1e$13; 
potatoes per acre, 200 bushels, value $60; alfalfa per acre, 6 tons, vltllle $36. Number 
of ditches in district, tb irty; length, 25 miles. There is a very favorabl e situation 
for a reservoir at wliat is termed" The Forks," whicli could be built for auout $5,000, 
and would enable those who are now deprived of water to have sufficient and reclaim 
ahout 500 acres of land. 

Goose Creek, in water district No.2, takes its rise in Goose Creek Mountains, aud 
f rst flows in a northeasterly clirectlOu, then rups almost due north to Snake River 
eUlptying iul,o i~ about 32 mil es east of Shoshone Palls and 5 mIles above Starrh's 
Ferry; contains in ordinary seasons alJout 12,000 incbes of water; it has many 
>!lllall btl'eamS that flow into it: Birch Creek, Basin Creek, Trapper Creek, and 
01 her sUlall streams. Goose Creek Valley at Oakley has an elevatiou of 4,440 feet 
ahove the sea; at the islancl4,341 feet. It contains abollt :300,000 acres of the finest 
land in tile Territory. It has a length of about 27 miles north and south, aud an 
average breadtli of about 20 miles east and w est. There are about 14,000 acres 
under cultivation. The average yield of crops in ordinary seasous is, viz: Wheat 
per acre, 40 bushels; valoe, $2f1; oats per acre, 50 bnshels; value, $15; barley per 
aCft', 45 bushels; value, $14; potatoes per acre, 2001)(1 hel ; value, $50; alfaU·1J. per 
acre, 6 tOllS; value, $:36; timothy per acre, 2, tons; value, $20. 

~'he water supply for irrigation begius to fail about tbe 20th of June to about one
thlru of needed supply, but there lias not ueen one-third the amount r equired this 
ye,ar at any time of the season. About 8 milet:l up tbe Goose Creek CaTIon, above tho 
111111, there is a very fine location for a storage reservoir. 

The .bluffs approach on each side of the callon to within 150 feet, above which an 
e~tenslOu flat I:lpreads out of slight grade. A dam built between thcse bl uils at a heIght 
of 50 fe"t would form a reservoir 2 miles long by three qual'ter~ to 1 Illi Ie wide and cost 
~hout $12,000. In ordinary seasonl:l there is in Goose Creek above this point 10,000 
III chell, of water. Auother very favorable location is on a tributllry of Goose Creek 
called frapper Creek. With an out,lay of about $15,000 a reservoir could here be built 
that wonld.l)e three-fourtlls of a mile wide by 1 mile long, with au average depth of 
!l.O feet; tillS location would be des irahle, as itt! depth would prevont t1 rapid vapoL'lt
tlOn. On the west side of Goose Creek is a stream called Cottonwood. In ordinary 
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year this stream Jlows about 2,000 i.nches of water nn~il abou~ the.21st of May, wh~n 
the supply diminish!,B to about 400 mches. A. reservoir at thiS pomt could be bUIlt 
at small cost. It is the opinion of many that an outlay of $:.!O,OOO on Goose " r eek 
and tributaries wonld cause the reclamation of at least 5,000 acres more lan~ than can 
tlver he cultiva,ted without it, besides furnishing water to many who will have to 
move away uuless they can get water. The reten tion of large bodies of water in res
ervoirs would cause ncw springs to bnrst fortlI aud enlarge and feed the otbers. 
There are now five canals ruuning from Goose Creek, with an aggregate length of 40 
miles and capacity of about 3,OUO inches. The other ditches number abou~ £.fty i 
ll'ngth, 50 miles; water required to irrigate 1 acre of land of average crop 1 lllch to 
the acre. 

District No.3, Marsh Valley, is situated in the mountains at an elevation of 4,700 
feet above the sea at Albion, which if; onr conlJty seat. The valle.v is about 15 miles 
long its greate~t wi<ltb, at Alhion, al)out 7 miles. Its maiu Rtreams are Marsh Creek, 
Land Creek, and Howell Creek aud t.llPir tributaries. Marl>h Creek takes it rIse in 
a spur of the Goose Creek Mountaillkl, the summit of which is Mount Harrison j ele
vation above the sea, 10,000 feet. III ordlDary years the snow falls to a /Treat depth 
npon thIS spur of the Goose Creek R:lllge aud furm 'hes an abnnd:lnt supply of water. 
Fifteen hundred feet below Mount Harrison is Lake Cleveland, one of nature's nat
ural reservoirs and the main source of Marsh and Land Creeks. Five thousand dol
lars expended upon this lake would st,ore an area, of wlJter covering about 30 acres 
at a depth of 20 feet above low-water mark Green CaTIon, about 1,500 feet below 
the lake, is another favoralle storage reservoir, and could be built at a cost of about 
$5,000. At Cow Gulch, a puiut wl.Jere both Summit and Howell Creeks can be util
ized, another storage reservoir can be built at a cost of about $3,000. 

The three reservoirs above mentioned wonld store a sufficient quantity of water to 
enable ever.Y settler npon Marsh Creek and its trIbutaries to ha,ve sutlicient water to 
inigate all the land claimed and in cnltivation by them. Withont such aid many 
will have to leava their homes and improvements. Some few have a,lready done so, 
migrating to British Columbia, others seekiug employment in the mines of this Ter
ritory and Montana. Marsh Creek has a length of 17 lUiles from its s(>urce to where 
it empties into Snake River, 10 miles above the month of Goose Crrek. The amonn~ 
of land claimed and fenced aloI\g this stream is about 13,000 acres, with about 4,5()0 
acres nnder cultlvation. Number of ditches, ninety; length, mile. far h Creek 
a,nd tributaries have such heavy grades that the waters flow very rapidly d Dring the 
flood-tid e. In ordinary years there flows into Snake River for the month of January, 
February, March, and April the largest body of water that runs in the stream during 
the year. It is calculated that the flow of the waters of Marsh Creek amount to 
15,000 inches nnder a 4-iuch thus furnishing, if stored in reservoirs, utlicienl. 
water to irrigate all the claimed and under cultivation. After the 4th of July 
this stream is reduced to almost nothing. At this elevation corn is produced and aU 
the fruits, apples, pears, plums, cherries, and small berries in the grea abundance 
with surpa&1singly fine flavor. Yield of crops in ordinary years: \Vheat, per acre, 45 
bushels; value, $27. Oats, per acre, 55 bushels; value, $17. Barley, per acre, 45 bUllh
els; val ue, $15. Corn, per acre, 35 bushels; value, $13. Potatoes, per acre, ~O bushels' 
value, $65. Alfalfa, per acre, 6 tons; value, 36. Timothy, per acre, 2J. tons', value'
$20. 2 , 

Cassia Creek, in district No.4, takes its rise at the base of Mount Independence at 
a point where the general trend of the Goose Creek Range trend to the we t. At' an 
elevatIOn of 10,500 feet above the sea, its summit, in ordinary years is white with s'J.ow 
until in August.. It is fairly covertld with timber and its sides de~plr furrowed with 
ravines, which prevent the sun from meltlllg the accumulated snows which drift into 
these ravi~es in the winter to a great depth. This is the main reason why Ca aia 
~reek furmshes t~e largest and n;ost contlllU?US volume of water iu the county for its 
SIZe. Its volume lJl the three spnng months IS equal to 15,000 inebes of water and at 
times to 20,000 inches, but diminishes very much by the 1st of July. Thill ~tream, 
from Monnt Independence, flows almost due east a distance of 12 miles and emptil' 
into Raft River, near tht'> center of the town of Malta, at Conant'" store. The valley 
has an eleva,tion of 4,700 feet above the sea. Near the base of Monnt Independence 
are three n~tural de~ressions, or sma~ lakes, with an area of about 20 to 25 acres (the 
depth varymg from 15 to 20 feet), whICh would make three reservoirs each at a. co t 
of .about $10,000. There are other favorable locations where r er!voirs could be 
bUIlt, .lower down on .the stream, at a reasonable cost. The stora~e of water at this 
elevatIOn would furDlsh water for all the available lands on Cas la Creek and some 
b~nch .lands below the junction of Cassia Creek and Raft River, which, withollt such 
md, WIll probably neyer be reclaimed. Amount of land owned and fenced 5 100 acres' 
amount under cultivation, 2,200 acres; number of irrigatin 0' ditches £.fty~s~· length'
45 miles. t> , , , 

Average yield and value of crops in ordinary years, viz: Wheat, per acre 45 bush
els; value, $26. Oats, per acre, 56 bushels i value, $17. Ba.rley, per aore, 45 bnshel ; 
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valne,$16. Corn! per acre, 30 busbels; value, $~3 . Potatoes, per acre, 250busbels; 
value $65. Alfalfa, per acre, 6 tons; vall1e, $20. Timothy, per aCI"f:l, 2t tOllS; value, $20. 

Aln;o Creek, altitude about. 5,000 feet, ill district No.5, tn.kos its rise in a spur ot 
the Goo tl Creek Mountains, to tlto "\\ c. t and BOllth of MOUllt Indepcnclenco, and 
110\ s allllost due south into Raft Wn·r. There is a nllll site for a reservoir at tho bead 
of t.be slream, which woultl reclailll 400 acres of tin lalltl aud enable those already 
settled there to have sufficicllt. for tlteir wants. AlolJUnt or land in cultivation, 600 
acres' avcrncre prodnction per acro unl! vallie the salDe as C a Creek. 

Raft RiverValley, in dist,rid, No.6, ouo of Lbe mo t exiE'l1sive valleys in the county, 
bas a length of 45 mile~, IW.f' rnge w!dth of 11 mile.s. Tlte.re are about 301),000 acres 0/
land slll)ceptiblo of Cllltl va110n; al tl tndf' at the bl Hlge, 4,li50 feet ahove the sea. Raft 
River has a. flow of 11bout lfl,OOU incile iu ore]jll<ny year llntil Jnly, when tbesnpp ly 
uilllinit:lhes ver.v IUn cb. Tltel Routh Fork of this river takl's its rise in Utah Territory, 
at the southwest end of J U Ild ion Va Iley, in a spur or the Goose Creek range of mount
ains. The North Fork takes its I'll;[' in tbe Goose Creek l\lountains, in Idaho. Tbose 
forks forlO into one stleam at, what i ~ calJed the narrows; from its sonrce tbis stream 
flows ea t about 20 miles, then rnllS nearly dne nortb, emptying into Snake River 9 
miles below E ;tll Cl'eek, at Houanza Ba.r. 

There are;1 n urn bel' of nile locatious for resl'rvoi I' ai tea. The best one wouId be upon 
the outh Fork at t.he Boni h eud of Jllnctiou Valley. It would require at Jeast about 
$:20,000, but the result wonlcl justify tbe olltl;ty, as it w.ould for~l a lake some 3 miles 
in Jeng-rh to 1 mile Wide, ItD(! any deSired deptb, aceordlDg to helglttof the da.m. The 
same could he tl one at tbe North F(u:k, 0 tbe amount of land to be l'eclaimed by the 
t,wo reservoirs mentioned would depcud upon the heigb ts of tbe dams at each rescrvoir. 
Tbe altitude would be about 4,980 feet above tbe l!jvelof the !lea; amount of land 
ownf'd and fenced, 15,000 acret:l; amonnt under cnJt,ivatiou, 6,500 acres. Number of 
ditches, sIxty; length of tbem, 70 miles. Average yield of crops, viz: Wheat, per acre, 
45 busbels; value, $26. Oats, per acre, 55 bushels; valne, $17. Barley, per acre, 45 
bushels; v:d ue, $ l6, Corn, per acre, 30 bushels; val ue, $13. Potatoes, per acre, 250 
bushels; value, $65. Alfalfa bay, per acre, 6 tons; value, $30. Timotby hay, per acre, 
2t tons j value, $20. Natural har, per acre, It tous; valne, $9. 

Raft River, like all other streams in the county except Sublette Fall Creek and 
East Rock Creek, takes its rise in the Goose Creek Mountains or spurs of the same. 
At tbe sources of tbe streams their al ti tudes are very nearly equal and the ann ual snow 
and rain fall very near the same, flll'uisbing a uniform amount of water very nearly 
snpplying the wants of tbe settlers until tbo 25th of June or 4tb of July, when the 
supply diminisbes very rapidly. 

District No.7: Clear Creek, a tributary of Raft H.iver, takes its rise iu the Clear 
Creek Mountains in Utah Territory, and Oowing nearly due north a distance of 30 
miles, empties into Raft River a short distance below the bridge. It has much val
uallle land and ball an elevation of 4,700 feet ahove t,be sea. Land in culti vation, 
3,000 acres, priucipaUy in bay. Nnlllber of eli tches, twp,lve; length, 20 miles. Clear 
Creek cont.ains in average yea.rs of snow-falls about 5,000 inches of water during the 
early part of the season, and (liminisbetl to a very small stream after tile mouth of 
July. There is a favorable sito for a reservoir at the mouth of Clear Creek Canon. 
Five tbonsand dollars would build a reservoir that would store sufficient water to 
reclaim 1,000 acres more land. The Clear Creek Mountains are a lofty mountain 
range 9,000 feet abovc the sea, and in ordinary years tbe snow falls to a great depth 
ID tbe canons and on its summits. 

District No, 8: Sublette is a fine mountain stream, takes its rise in the Sublette 
Monntains, and flows for a distance of 12 miles to tbe west and empties into Raft 
River a short distance below the town of Malta, at the mouth of the canon. Two 
reservoirs can be bnilt at a cost of about $5,000. That, it is thought, would store 
sufficient water to reclaim 400 or 500 acres of very fine land. Altituue above the sea, 
abont 4,750 fcet, There is nnder cultivation about 400 acres of land in grain, hay, 
~tc. Value per acre anel quantity auout tbe same as that of Raft River, of which it 
IS a tributary. It has an ordiuary flow of 600 inches of water until about the ll:!t of 
July, when, like all the other streams, the supply diminishes. 

Hagler Creek iu district No.9, a short distance to the north of Sublette, takes its 
ri~e in t.he same mountain range and flows almost dlle west for 11 miles iuto Raft 
River. Tbis, though a small stream in the sp riug mouths, furnishes a fine body of 
water until JUDe 20, wben it becomes quite small. Tbe mouth of this canon, called 
Hagler, aJJords a fiDe site for a reservoir, wllicL could be buIlt at a small cost. No 
land nnder cultivation on this strealll . 
. .Fall Cr el<, in district No. 10, is a one mountain stream of tepid water, takes its 

flse on the weslern slope of a spur of the BallLlock Mountains; flows into Snake Rivel 
at Bonauza Har, and is used for placer mining. No laud snitahle forcllltivation, 

East Rock Creek, situated a few miles east of Fall Croek, takes its rise in tue same 
range of .lIlouuta!ns, is a ~trong moulltain stream only l), few miles long, empties into 
Snake RIver 2 mtles above Bonanza Bar. The land ill culti vated to a limiteu exLent, 
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and it is also Hsed for placer mjnin~. A reservoir can be built in tb(l canon a t small 
eest tha.t would reclaim all the land Hear the Snake River, about :100 acree. 

The streams of Cassia County, excepl Salmon, /';uLlette, Eal:!t Rock Creek, and 
Fall Cr(lek take their rise in the GonHc Crel·k MOIlDtaills alld Iljlnrs tlterefortu. 'Lbo 
altil \lde where the streams take tlJeir HUllrCCIl i>j \"pry near equal to the nsual [all of 
anow and rain in ordinary years, and effect eaclJ ahont the BlIllIe. Itbas ueen ImpoB
siLle to obtain any exact data in regar(l to I.be annual AllOW awl rain fall, as there 
D('Ver haa Lecn any post of observa,tjon. wlH<rA sueh J~no'~l('a~e co?l~ be obt:;tined. 
The only way to al'riv!l at ftLY approxLUl~t.e cnnduli.LOII LS )'Y uotlClOg the rise of 
th(l streams during diJIEuent years. Dnflllg what 18 teflol'Cl "good years~' all of 
tbe Rtrpams at flood tide, sometimeA l:'chrIlHI'.)', geuerally in March a!,d .April, have 
bad a flow of aLout three t.imes liS mucb lHi 1hI) ut!ual flow. In fact, Lt II:! generall;v 
the case for the three years last past bave bel"'n uotc(l as amongst tile poorest for at 
least tirteen years, this year being the U1o~l. tryillg of all. Snake River this year is 
tbe fair indication of the falling off in the water bUppJy, and would Le a fair sample 
of the streams in our county. 

At Starrh's Ferry (altitude 4075 feet alJove the sea, 5 miles below the mouth of 
Goose Crel-k), Snake River is 800 feet uroad. Its usual rise at this point is 5.5 feet; 
its unusual rise il> 6.5 to 7 feet. The rise L gins a nlouth later, say April, than in the 
other streams of the county, and lasts until about the 1st of August. As a rule at 
its greatest height about the 10th to 20th of June, at which time the other streams 
lJegin to fail. Snake River's rise this year was only 2 feet, and began to fall agaill. 
by the 1st of July. 

During a residence of tWeen years in this county I have very often seen, in the 
mouths of MarcIl, April, and Ma.y, the <1 ifJ'ereot streams carryi ng unusual quaD tities of 
water. Salmon River over 100,000 incb('1; of water; Rock Creek, 10,000 inchesi Dry 
Creek, 6,000 incbes; Goose Creek, over 30,000 incbes; Marsh Creek and Cas ia lJreek 
the same; Raft River at least 4u,000 inches, tbe ualaucein tbe same proportion. So it 
will be seen at ouce no more desirable location, could be asked than we have in this 
county for the storage of water; aud as a rille, we have bar] the water to store, but 
i t ran into Snake River before it could be used; and the t has been when it 
was needed there was not enough. The dnty of the water varies according to tbe kind 
ofsoil, the variety ofcrops, and the length oftime the soil has been cultiva.ted. One inch 
of water to tbeaere is needeu for new land. and some soil will absorb more for the first 
two years. The irrigating season begins for hay about the 15th of April to the 1st of 
May, and for grain from tbe 1st of May uutil the 15th of July. The irrigating 
season for grain lasts sixty days. Alfalfa requires irrigating after the fir t crop, say 
20th of June; and again after the second crop, say 15th of Augnst, one good irrigat
ing being sufficient to produce a fair crop. SlOall fruit a11l1 fruit-trees reCJ.uire water 
about every ten days, two" irrigatings" is considerl"d ample to produce a good crop 
of :potatoes. Three" irrigatings" ale sufficient tl) mature grain crops, e peciull.V 
so, if the laIrd bas been cultivated for two years. Lands wbere the hard pan is 24 
inches below tbe surface, when once satumted to that depth, produc(l better crops 
and require lells water tban when the bard pan is only 15 inche from th, surfact.'. I 
am indebted to Mr. Frank Riblett for corrections upon the altitudes at (lifJ'ernt point. 
I have also consulted with our county surveyor, Charles Chapin, whose IDap and 
my report corresponrl very closely on all material facts statell in tho ioregolDg. 

Very respectfully, yours, 
T. A.. STARRH. 

JOSEPH C. STRAUGHAN, 
Unit! it States Surveyor-General for Idaho. 

REPORT BY A. B. ROBERTS. 

• 

BASIN, CASSIA. COUNTY, IDA-ITO, July 29, 1 89. 
DEAR SIR: As I learu you are collectiug information on tlH~ SUbject of irrigation 

and tile. f!torag~ of ,:,ater, etc.,. for the Senate committee, I tbought tbat a little item 
from tillS localtty might be of Interest from one who has some know-led ere anll experi
ence in connection with the suhject. ., 

I will descriLe onr location, which is on Goose Creek about 6 miles above Oakle'l" 
w~ere there is a calion .about l?OO f~(-t high ou each 'side, above which tbe valley 
Widens out to about a mile and IS qlllte le,'el, so tlJat from a di!:ltance of 3 or 4 mile 
are large me::tuow-Iunds. At this point water could be stored for iuigatlOn Itt a cost 
not to exceed $1.50 per acre for the amollnt of land susceptible thereon I tbitlk. .A 
fine stone for constrnction of a dam is at band, tbis place is a vcr\' d~tliraulo one. 
The water-shed which wo~ld furnish this reservoir is very extenl:'ive: Tbe lands be
low are v~ry fine an.d .so sItuated that tbeyare ell. ily irrigated, anu of to character 
tha.t reqUlres the mImm nm amouut of water for raising a crop, anll are in a good 
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climate for producing all of Idaho's uest produots. The body of laud available is un
limit('d.

I aOl aC<lu<~inted wiLb several utber pln.ces where I have, during the last few years, 
loolled ont sites for storing water and figured upon the cost in the matter; and if any 
such illforaJ<),tion from me would bo desirable I might gi ve you Ilome more items. 

Yours, respectfully, 
A. B. ROBERTS. 

Governor GEO. L. SHOUP. 

REI'OHT ny FRANK RlBLETT, CIVIL ENGINEER. 

BOISE CITY, IDAHO, Augu8t 15, 1889. 
SIR: In compliance with your request I report tbe following itoms reh..ting to the 

systematic and thoro~gh cons.trtlctio~ and maintenallce of reljer~oirs ~nd canal,s in 
southern Idaho, partJCularly JU CassIa County. SlUce our committeeman, Mr. 'I. A. 
Starrh made his very able and comprebensi vo report, large reservoir sites have been 
report~d near the hoad of Cedar Creok, Trappor Creek, Rock C roek, Goose Creek:, and 
Basin Creek; also at t.he forks of the 8ubleLte '1nd other places where large bodIes of 
water could bo stored at 1Il0clerat,e cost. Nllll1orolls favorablo sites ca,n be found all 
over the count,y, and no doubt the entire flood ,"olnmo of the Cassia COllnty streams 
can be stored in these places. Material" for constructioll are everywuere con venil'lD t, 
labor is not bigh, evapora.tion and" seepa,ge" wouJd not be exoossive, fOLlndations, 
abutments, aUlI places for wasto river or ovel'fall are the very best. Contrary to the 
general belief these mountain basins would hold water comparatively well. The bot
toms are oomposed of gravel, sand, and impervious clay. 

The foundation of the shore slopes would generally be similar, aUhough in Rome 
oases it would be mixed witb some float, bowl<l.ors, and rock, and in other cases would 
be a lava precipice. But even where bounded with escarpments there is no great 
danger, for the fractures or seams of this rock in the mountains are generaJly filled 
with a hard cement or other impervious material; but seepage IS not so objectionable, 
for the largest percentage of the water escaping in this way wonld lJllrst out in 
springs below where it could be used for irrigation. Where water for irrigation is 
abundant it finds its way back into tbe original channel by percolation again and 
again, where it can be used for irrigation several times. 

In Idaho, as well as in other irrigating countries, after a term of years the ground 
becomes more or less saturated with water and acts as a storage reservoir, l{eeping up 
the supply of water late in the season. This has been practically shown on Goose 
Creek, Raft River, aud other strea.ms in Cassia Connty. Reservoirs and ditches lose 
less from year to year. 

On the de8ert~, in the spring of the year, are fonnd many natnra.llakes or ponds; 
some of the e are perennial, others having a depLb of from 3 to 5 feet disappear with 
the advance of the season, indicating about that depth of evaporation and" seepage" 
for three months. Again tilese factors of loss would be partially compensated for by 
waste water, ordinarily f!.owlUg into the reservoirs during the winter months. The 
waste-weir or overfan can always be conveniently made separate and apart from the 
main dam, a consideration of no little magmtude, The foundation!; can with no very 
great amonnt of excavation be placed on tlJe everlasting bed rock. 

I will mention a typical reservoir on Goose Creek: near the corner to towDships 14 
and 15 south, of ranges 21 and 22 MSt, is a basin with an area of about !:IOO acres hav
ing its outlet in a very narrow gorge. A dam baving a length at the bottom of 30 
feet and at tbe top of 200 feet, with a beight of 140 feet, would cover this basin with 
an average depth of 100 feet of water. All materials for construction exoept timber 
are found in abundance on the location. Timber would have to be hauled from 6 to 
10 miles. Abov<l this site a few miles is another nearly as good, and still fa.rt,her up, 
acr?ss the Tlm:itorialline, is the gr(tndest site of all, said to he 6 miles in length by
It IU widtb, having a narrow outlet, in which a dam 200 feet high could ue con
structed at a cost liOt exceeding that of the location fir!;t mentioned; but this upper 
place I have never seen aud could not vouch for. It is in Nevada and the land is 
said to be private property. Tbe dam first mentioned could be constructed for $100,
OOOi and tbe reservoir wonld probably furnish water for the irrigation of 40,000 acres 
of and. 
A~ many other reservoir sites in Cassia County timber would he much more con

venient. The reservoir sites on Cottonwood Creek, Cassia Creek, Marsh Creek, and 
other places bave been mentioned by Mr. Staub. 

The duty of water varies, but averages about 100 acres per seoonrl-foot where land 
~as been brought under complete cultiv'1tioll. The first two years will require more. 
'Ihe 'vater Ahedtl of Cassia County str<1ams vary iu character. Salmon Creek, Cedar 
Creek, Cassia Creek, Marsh Creek, and sOllle other streams hea.d in high snow ranges, 
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while Goose Creek and othors either bead on low monntains or table J:mnq . . The 
Goose Creek catchment basin in Idaho, Utab, and Nev:Jd J, altbougb comparatl velr 
l ow is vl'ry exteusive ('overing about 1,000 square miles of territory upou w bicb the 
ave~age de'pt,h of well packed snow and ice, at the close of an ord.iuary :vi ll ter, is es
timated at from 3 to .. feet by trappers, huntl'rs, and !ltockrnen rel:i1deuts In the coun
try. Tbis snow and ice would probably average one-half water. I n an a verage sea
so'n the total flow of the flood waters of tbe Cassia County streams can not be less 
tban 45 000 000 OUO cubic feet; of this amount Goose Creek would furni sh abont one
nint h. 'This w~llld be sufficient for t he irrigation of 500,000 acres of land i 300,000 
acres of this amount would be above the line of any Snake River canal. 

As a canal from Snake River would irrigate 700,000 acres, a grand system of canals 
and reservoirs would irrigate at least 1,0UO,000 acres in Cassia County at an ex pense 
of less than $5 per acre. This by no means exhausts tbe arable landl:l of th is mag
nificent section, for large areas of fertile lands more elevated than the main valleys, 
ranging from 5,000 to 6,000 feet elevation, may yet be reclaimed by artesian wells and 
water pumped by mechanical appliances. In the grand work of irrigation , the trans
mission of electrical power for the running of impro,ed pumps may yet bear its part . 
As the cOllnty becomes older tbe duty of water will increase and otber factors will 
spread the area of cultivated lands, until the great American desert will exist only 
in history. Pardon this digression; I promised to confine myself to facts. 

On the 22li day of July, 1889, Suake River, at Story's Ferry, stood 2t feet below 
ordinary low-water mark, 13t f~et below ordinary bigh-water mark, and 16t feet 
below maximum high-water mark. On said date I assisted Mr. E. B. True, oi vil en
gineer and United States deputy miD€lral snrveyor, to measure tbe said stream. We 
estimated it at 5,500 second-feet. In higu water, with added depth, width, and ve
locity, it might exceed 50,000 second-feet. 

Among other ellterprises, I will mention that of a proposed canal from nake River , 
heading at Story's Ferry. This enterprise (a private one) dates \,ack to January, 
1880, at wbich time I ran a few lines and levels and, with other, m:lde loral ion ot 
water-right and grouud. At subsequent times Imade fnrtber inve tiga! ion andjoined 
with others in locations. This was kept up for eight years, with results g-enerally 
nnsatisfactory. In tbe summer of 1888 we learned we had one of tbe ,ery best sites 
for an immense dam, of a kind that could be constructed at a reasonable cost. Tbis 
was t ho" key to the situation!' A full reconnaissance of the ground was nlade, fuU 
a nd complete notices oflocation of water-right and ground were posted and recorded. 
A local association, known as the Snake River Land a.nd CanRI Compa ny, was organ
ized and efforts resumed. Up to the present time said company bas done represent
at ive work to tbe amount offl'om $3,000 to $4,000. At present the inten tion is to raise 
t he river 37 feet at, a point abou t three-fourths of a mile above Story's Ferry. Here 
one can al will be taken out on tbe north side, irrigating abont 85,000 acres in Logan 
County, and another on the soutb side, irrigating about 15,000 acres in C. a County 
besides developing hundreds of placer claims aud immense water-power, at a co t of 
less than $400,000. Having sufficient fall, it is tbe intention to run a l:ne of le.els to 
Shosbone, county seat of Logan Count,y; also, down Snake River on uoth ides. 

If these lines should prove fea ible much more land can be co, 'red and placer 
~l ajms. developed. In. regard to reservoir sites !n oounties lying adjac nt to Ca~. ia, 
1.ne!udlDg Logan, OneIda and Owybee, I say tbls: that their topography i fully as 
favorable as that of Cassia County. In counection with this and otuer matters I ra
~er you to my report made on tbe preliminary survey of the Great "nake River Canal 
In January, 1888; !l'lso t? an addiLi?nal report snbmitted the follo~ ing spring. These 
repor ts were pubhshed lD the CassIa County Times and other papers. While thor
ough snrveys will be required to ascertain the fea ibility of a system of reservoirs for 
the storage of the surplus waters of the small stream, as oompared with a s stem of 
canals from Snak~ ~iver, still it i~ the opin!on of the majority of our oltizens that 
moderate approprIatIOn for reservOlrs, made 10 the near future would be advisable. 
Some step~ sb~uld be taken for the relief of cHize.ns who have taken up I}nu brought 
under CTl.ltlvatlOn large areas of the pnblIc domall, whose lands are now subject w 
destructIve droughts three years out of ten. 

Very respectfully, 
FRANK Rmr.1I:TT, 

Civil En gineer. 
JOSEPH C. STRAUGHAN, 

United States Surve'ljol·-General. 
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Stt1nmal'J oj Ca88ia County reports . 

Lands. 

Localities. 

District No. 1. 

RoCK Creek and 
Dry Creek. 

District No.2. 

Goose Creek . ..... . 

Diatrict No.3. 

Mal'sh Valley .... .. 
Fenced ....... . 

Dilltrict No.4. 

CaRsia. Creek .... .. 
Fenced ....... . 

DiIItrict No.5. 

A Imo Creck (5,000
feot). 

District No.6. 

Raft River (4,650 
f~et). 

Fenced ....... 

DiIItrict No.7. 

Clear Creek (4,700 
feot). 

District No.8. 

SnblettCreek (4,750
feet). 

District No.9. 

Hagler Creek ...... 

DiIItrict No. 10. 

Fall Cree k and 
EastRock Creek. 

Remarks. 

.A. reservoir at " the forks" would sup. 
ply prescnt deficiency and reclaim 
5,000 acres additional. 

.A. dam 150 fcet long, 50 feet high, cost
ing $12,000, woold form a reservoir of 
1,000 !lcres; another Il:oot! site on 
Trapper Creek, costing $15,000, would 
add5,000 reclaimed andsnpply pi e9cnt 
deficiency. Sett.ler3 flre leaving this 
valley on account of dronll:bt. 

Is 15 miles lon ll: and at AllJion 7 miles 
wide; elevation, 4,700 feet. Uleveland 
Lake (8,500 feet) for .. reservoir, cost. 
inll: $500,000, ..onld cover 30 acres 20 
feet dpep. Gooll Aites for Wltlpr stor. 
age are also on Mark Green and ('ow 
Gulcbes. Settlers are leaving this 
valley on account of d,'ought. 

Has tbroo Il:ood locat.ions for reservoirs, 
each of 20 to 25 acres, 15 to 20 feet 
deO}p, costing in all $LO,OOO. 

TIas good site for a snfficient re8erveir. 

nas two sites for Tes~rvoirs (.1,,980 feet" 
each covoring 2,000 acres and costing
$20,000 each. 

Hite for ono good reservoir; now has 
water enongh until middle of .1'oly.
Chief crop, bay. 

Has snfficient water until .1'uly 20; 
$5.000 wonld bnil£l two small reser· 
voirs, sollicient for this valley. 

TIas n, good site for small reservoir; no 
cultivation rpported. 

Small, rapid mountain streams nsed 
Chiefly for placet· mining at Bonanza 
Bar, on Snake lUver; about :JOO 
acres migbt be reclaimed by a. ~mall 
reservoir. 

lrri· 
gat d. 

Acres. 

17, 500 

14,000 

4, 500 
13,000 

2, 200 
5, 100 

• GOO 

6, 500 

15,000 

3,000 

600 

........................ 

60 70 15,000 

_ .... _-- -------- -----_. 

12 20 5,000 

. .• ...... ___ . __ _ 600 

----_ .. . -_ .. _-  ... _---

•••• ____ " ___ • ______ 0 •••• 

--'-1---1·---1 
298 299 . ...... . 

--_ .. _-

" __ •• __ " 

30 

'50 

Irrill:' 
able. 

Acres. 

17,500 

300,000 

27, 000 

10,000 
- ....... 

400 

300,000 

. . -.. . 

1. 000 

... 

500 

_- -

••• 0 

90 

56 
--"--- .. 

Length. 

Miles. 

25 

50 

89 

45 

.... . 
o~ 

o 
..,«=1 
§ 2 . 
o '" b() 

~ ~.9 

Inches. 

3,000 

12,000 

...... 

. && __ .. 

- .... . -----

---1--
82, 000 650, 400 

• Canals, 5; miles, 20. 

RECAPITULATION. 
La.nd irrigated. _. ___ . ___ ... ____ . _. ____ .. ____ .. _. ____ . __ . __ . _.,. _... _. __ .. __________ .. ___ _.acres._ 82, 000
Land irrigable . ..... _._. ___ ___ •• _. __ •• _0. _ _ .•• _ _ ._ ._ ..... ___ •••• "0 __ __ , • __ ._ •• ______ o.do. __ . 656,4000 •• • 

Numberof cana-Is and ditches. _. __ . __ _.... .... _.... ...... _.............. _.. _..................... . 298 
Lengthofcana!s3DdditcheA ... ....... ........... ............................. _........ milos .. 299 

Altitude from 4,500 to 5,000 feet above the sea. Area of j,he county, 5,100 square 
miles or :3,264,000 ::tcres. One·lJal f uudulating; good grazing. One·q llarter level; 
good farming. One-quarter higll mountain; much snow. 

Yield per aore. Wheat, 45 bushels, $27; O::tts, 55 bushols, $17; barley, 45 bushels, 
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$15; COrll, :35 bushels, $13; potatoes, 250 bushels, $65; alfalfa, 6 tons, $36; timothy, 
21 tous, $20. 

Fruits :lbundant and very fine. 
Salmon River Valley (a.verage altitude 4,200 feet) bas nearly 1,000,000 acres now 

desert. The land is very superior. 

CUSTER COUNTY. 

REPORT BY L. H. JOHNSTON. 

I am unable to give a correct description of the bnd in Custer Coun~y, Idaho! tbat 
could be m:lde profitable for farming by baving water conveyed upo~ It. The IDfor
mation I have obtained has been given me by the settlers of the dli;ferent v:llleys. 
Pahsamaroi bas the most agricultural land of any of the valleys, ~nd IS the ?est was 
tered of any by natural streams; but many of the streams cmJ;>tYlOg lOto thlS. valley 
sink in a short distance after leaving the mountaius, creatlDg small sectiOns of 
choice farming land where the streams sink; but there is a large part of the bench 
land wbich it is impossible to cnltivate, nnless tbe water is diverted from the present 
chanuels. 

Where the streams leave ttle mountain~ the canons are narrow and steep, so that 
Ieservoirs at the mouth of the cai'ions would hold but small quantities of water. 

Lost River Valley, in the southeru part of Custer Connty, is similarin its charac
tel' to Pahsamaroi Valley, excepting that in ordinary seasons Lost Ril'er sinks in 
places and rises again lower down the vaUe.". 

Autelope Valley h?.s no stream of any size at the head of the valley. 
Salmon River passes through Round Valley, and carries sufficient water for irrigat

ing all the land in tbe valley, even at the lowest of stage of water; but portions of 
the bench land lie so high that the taking out of the water C08ts more than individ
uals are able to expend. 

There are no sites where I could recommend the building of reservoirs, but I think 
some 10,000 acres of land could be reclaimed in Lost River Valley by tbe digging of 
a canal ::Lnd diverting the water from the present channel, thus calTying italong the 
bench higher up the valley, and abont tbe same quantity of land might be re
claimed in Pahsamaroi Valley, about 5,000 acres also in Round Valley. 

There is no county surveyor in Custer Connty, and I could not gi'l'e any estimate 
as to what tbese canals wonld cost} bnt I am informed that a great portion of the 
work, in both Lost River and Pallsamaroi Valleys, could be done with plow and 
scraper. 

Very respectfully, etc., 
L. H. JOHNSTON, 

Challi8, Custer County, Idaho. 

-

ELMORE COUNTY. 

REPORT BY ELMER C. TOWNE. 

ROCK}' BAR, IDAHO, July 8, 1 9. 
SIR: In answer to your circular of June 8 referring to irrigation and water supply

1 would respectfully submit tbe following: ' 
Nearly all of Elmore County situated north of the" base line" is mountainous tbe 

people devoted to mining pursnits, and the area adapted to aariculture limited. ' 
.1 have pers?nall;y- exaI?ined the. coun.try along the Big S"'mokyand Sonth Boi a 

RIvers to the JunctiOn .wlth ub~ m~1O BOISa, and find along said streams bottom and 
low bench land, the SOI~ of ~bICh . lS well adapted to the growing of all agricultural 
J?roducts common to thiS altlt~de 10 Idaho. Twenty thousand acres can be irrigated 
from these str~ams at an estlmated cost of $10,000. No practicable site for any 
storage reservoIr was found, and the water supply is sufficient for all the land tbat 
can well be cOl'ered by canals or ditches from these streams. Could Government aid 
be obtained for constrncting the main canal the expense connected with all lateral 
ditclJes could easily be borne by settlers. 

:rhe~e lands would then become very valuable, as their close proximity to thc 
mmes msures a good and permauent market. 

I had ,intended making a ~eport upon tbe lands adjacent to and bordering on 
Snake RIver, but I bave been mformed that E. C. Helfrich, eeq., of Mountain Home, 
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lH1S already marl l1 rep,Ht UPOli Lho same, ,tuu he beiug familial' wiLlI that sectiou of 
tbe cOllnt ry ( whil e I am no t) would doubtless best understand its wants and require
meuts. 

Most respect.fully, yours, 
ELMER C. TOWNE, 

United States Dt[ntty Mineral Surveyor. 

JOSEPH C. S TR A.UGHAN, 
Ur.i ted S tates Surveyor-General f or Id4ho. 

REPORT BY E. C. HELFRICH. 

MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO, July 11, 1889. 
DEAR SIR: Your circular of J une 15 I' ceived. I 11;1ve convfll'sed witb many of our 

citizens iu this county on the irrigation topic, auel only oue Imggestion is mado or of
fered, namely: The Great Snake River must bo taken o1ft from tho eastern part of 
the Territory if tho lands of Bouthern Idaho I\re ever cnltIvated. 

The South Boiso River passes thr<Jugh part of Elmore County, but does very little 
bent'.'fit. The lands that are irrigated therefrom are located high in altitude, alldonly 
hay and a few vegetables can be raised, an(l to bring this river to cover the lands in 
this vicinity would cost an enormous amount of money. 

The area of land tri butary to Suake Ri vel' in this county is 450 sqnare miles, and 
there are fully 210,000 acres of good f<trming land. To give you an idea of the Snake 
Ri vel' in the very lowest, it i 550 feet wide and 30 feet deep on an average, and has a 
good steady fall; and at the same time when the water is the highl'st is tbe very time 
wht'n the irrigation would be wanted, providing a canal were made and water thu 
taken from the river. As it now remaius no one has any value from this stream, as 
its banks are high above the water. 

'l'he land and climate of Snake Ri vel' Valley can not oe excelled anywhere. They 
will produce anything that can be raised in this country if water is orou$ht thereon. 

Pive years ago 1111-. Frank Ake located ou a oue-fourth section 3 miles trom bere in 
the very heart of tbe sage brush. He cleared it off, set out fruit trees and berry and 
grape vincs, as well as alfalfa. Being located near a creek he made a ditch and cov
ered the spot wilh water, and to-day that ranch is a model place. The trees are 
loaded with irui t a.nd his vines with grapes; ont the creek is now rlry, the first time 
that we cau reruember or can hear of. Other nice homes are near by, bnt are unable to 
have water, and this year being one of drouth makes it hard on all the persons who 
are uot favored, and there are very, very few who can say they are amply supplied 
with water. 

Take the ranch of Charles Howetth, 18 miles from bere; he has living springs ou 
Lis place, and on 50 acres he cuts alfalfa four tirues a yea.r and 2 tons at each cntting 
to each acre. This is the effect of plenty of water ; and all onr lauel is in the same 
condition if water could be had thereon. Also refer you to Frank R. Coe's mnch, 
wbere sprin gs abound and there is hay in abundance. 

We have numerous ranches within a radius of20 miles, but they depend upon the 
creeks that come from the mountains, aud as no water came this spring all are suffer
ing; not even a reservoir could be filled this past spring, so that all of our people look 
forward only to the great relief, and that is a canal from Snake River, where water 
never fails. 

Storage reservoirs will be uncertain, jndging from the past winter, as far as Suake 
River Vall ey is interested and depend ing on them ill conct'roed. We have no ditches 
or canals in tbis county, for wo could not secure water from Suake River except by 
building 250 miles of caual, and that we are not able to do. This statement also 
applies to South Boise Riv 1', where we would be obliged to tunnel through the 
mountain. although the nver is not over 30 miles froru us, with ample fall to cover 
miles of this valll-Y. 

This co nnty is completely on the desert and our only hopes for the future are in 
~he Goyern meut niding us, for cortainly the money is not bere to do the work that 
!s reqUired; but the land is here to pay for it as soon as a canal is completed, even 
If theprice is made at $10 pel' acre with water. 

I remain, yoors respectfully, 
E. C. HEURICH. 

J081tI'U C. S TRAUGHAN, 
United States Surveyor-General for I daho. 
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SUMMARY OF ELMER COUNTY REPORTS. 

[Compiled from reports of Elmer C. TowDs, United States deputy mjneu i 8urveyor, alld Bon. E. C, 
Helfrich.) 

In this county about 12 ruiles southwest from Rocky Bar, there ill fonnd locatious 
for five reservoi/s, with ~ gross capacity of nearly 1,000,000,00.0 cuu.ic feet of water. 

These reservoirs are tnbutary only to the South Fork of BOIse Rlver ann can not 
serve to irrigate any of the irrigable hnds of this county. But they would almn
dantly re-enforce Boise River and render it absolutely suffici nt to irrigate the 900,000 
acres in Ada County, if the plan should be found c!lea.per than hy the extension of the 
great Snake River Cana.l. 

To Mr. A. D. Foote we are indebted for the discovery of these reservoir sites, and 
for the survey sufficient for an accurate estima.te of their capacity and cost. 

Boise River will some day be called upon not only to irrigate its lJalf million acrel! 
of land, but a.lso to wash out every extensive placer grounds ncar its mouth on 
Snake RiTer. 

For this reason the following is extracted from Mr. Foote's report, viz: 

Discharge of BoiBe River at F(u)t's Canon; averaged for jke years. 

January, 1,200, varying to 1,500, cnbic feet per second. 
February, 1,200, varying to 1,500, cu bic feet per second. 
March, 1,500, increasing to 5,000, cnbic feet per second. 
April, 5,000, increasing to 15,000, cnbic feet per second. 
May, 15000 increasing to 30,000, cubic feet per second. 
June, 30,000, decreasing to 10,000, cubic feet per second. 
July, 10,000 decreasing to 3,000, cubic feet per second. 
August, 3,000, decreasing to 1,200, cubic feet per second. 
September, 1,200, varying to 2,000, cubic feet per second. 
October, 1,200, varying to 2,000, cubic feet per second. 
November, 1,200, varying to 2,000, cubic feet per second. 
December, 1,200, varying to 2,000, cubic feet per second. 

At the points selected for the re ervoirs I found the peculiarities of a form er lava 
flow have rendered the contruction of enormous reservoirs a matter of triflin g ex
pense, compared with the cost usual for such structures elsewhere. 

The lava is in the form of immense dikes the valleys, in some place resembl
ing the work of man, through which the creeks have broken narrow channel-way . It 
is only necessa,ry to fill up these channels with ea,rth, which is ahundant anll near at 
hand, thus raising the water until it shall flow over the lava walls for its inde trnct
ible waste-weirs. 

Table showing estimated capaoity, C06t, and value of reservoirs located on the upper tCate1'8 
of Boise Rit'er. 

Days' soppl,l' at Capacity in Cnuic yardsCatacity inNaae ofreserroirs. 1,000 cubic ~ellt 24 bour+illclt ill d3m.co ic feet. miller's inches.pel' second. 

Upper Fall Creek...................... 522,720,000 290,400 ';0.85:J6.05 
23') ')' 0 Lower Fall Creek .. : ............. ...... !iI, 56!)418,176.000 4. 84 .... 1 ....... 

Smith Creek...................... -....~ 1, 672704,000 19.36 92!l.2B0 G~, JM 
Upper Blind Creek ............... . .... 6,690,816,000 241,66777.44 3,717,120 
Lower Blind Creek ................ .... 313, 632, 000 3.63 96,666174,240 

-Tetal ............ __ ..... __ ......... . __ . 53;', 90 '9,618,048,000 111. 32 5,343,260 

TotaJ..a.r~a of ceonty............... square milCAn 2,700u __ .... ........................................... _ . 

La.nd lrl'lP"ated. _." __ ...•.. _______ • __ ... _..... ...... ____ ... _...••. __ •.. •. ..•... 3"res 10 000
L daddl't' eJiI i bI . •....... - .. ,a.n Ion -illta. __ ..... .. ..... _. __ ._ ..•. ___ .. _... __ . .•• ________ . ____________ .. __ do ._ 230,000 

IDAHO COUN'l'Y. 

REPORT BY A. 1!. PARR ER. 

GRANGEVlLLE, IDAHO, June 17, lal 9. 
My DEAR G?VERNO~: Refert!ug to y.ou,rs of June 8, conferring appoint.ment npon 

me .to gather mfo.rmatl?n. relatIve to Irngation, etc., I beg to say that our area of 
agnculturalland IS so lImlted (\nd so situated that irrigation in Idaho County is not 
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a factor in our wealth, present or prospective. Our principn.l agricul tural settlement, 
Camas Prairie, is situated on the summit; of the low clivide between Clearwater anu 
Salmon Ri vers, and as these streams run through great callons, at least 2,000 feet 
below us, you will readily perceive the impracticability of bringing water thereou. 

Moreover the raiu-fall here is usually sufficient for all agricultural purposes. 
Salmon River seems to be the dividing line between the arid and moist belts of 

Idaho. 
The subject of irrigation is altogether out of our jurisdiction in Idaho County, 

but if I can be of use, please oommand me. 
Very truly, yours, 

A. F. PARK ER. 

REPORT BY E. C. SPEDDEN. 

GRANGEVILLE, IDAHO, July 14, 1889. 
DEAR SIR: Your ciroular letter to United States deputy mineral au(1 county sur

veyors was received on the 4th instant. 
After making considerabl" inquiry conocrning the land which is adaptable to irri

gation iu this oounty, I have concluded there is noue worth reporting to the Senate 
committee. 

Respectfully, yours, 
E. C. SPEDDEN, 

County Surveyor, Idaho County. 
J. C. STRAUGHAN, 

Boi8e City, Idaho. 

LOGAN COUNTY. 

REPORT BY HON. JOHN HAILEY. 

STANTON, LOGAN COUNTY, IDAHO, AuguBt 4, 188l1. 
DEAR SIR: By request of Governor George L. Shoup I herewitb send you answers 

propounded in your circnlar of June 15, 18!:!9, iu reference to irrigation of arid lands, 
etc., in the northern and northeastern portions of Logan County. 

I regret very much that my time has mostly been taken up attending to other mat
ters, and have not, therefore, beeu able to give this subject the thorough examination 
its importance demand!:!. I have made some personal examination and inquiry ou 
Camas Prairie, on Big and Little Wood Rivers, and on Silver Creek. 

This being an unnsually dry season, on account of very little snow or rain having 
fallen either in the valleys or mountains near here for the past eighteen months, I 
find most of the streams that usually afford a generous supply of water for irrigati ug 
purposes are dry, aud have been for several weeks past. The only stream that ap
pears to have kept up its usual amount of running water is Silver Creek,' which is 
fed entirely from springs breaking out in numerous places in the valley south of 
Bellevue and between the two Wood Rivers. Silver Creek empties into Little Wood 
River; in fact it fllrnishes most all the water of Littl'il Wood River below its j anc
tion in the dry season of each year. 

About the 1st of July I went, in company with Mr. L. D. Hopson, of the U. S. Geo
logical Survey, to a point on Silver Creek below where all its tributaries come 10
gether, and there Mr. Hopson meaflured the flow of water and found it to be 176 eubic 
feet per second, or about 8,468 miner's inches. 
. I was at the same place again yesterday and could discover no change in the quan
~ltyof water. From the point of measurement to its junction with Little Wood H,iver 
IS about 8 miles, and but little of the water from this point down is used, it mostly 
going into Wood River, and the greater portion of it is lost in the lava before it 
re~ches the agricultural lands furtber down the I·iver. This, I think, might be rem
edled by proper work being done on the bottom of the channel where it crosses the 
lava, by filling all cracks and leaks. 

Big Wood River has only furnished a very limited supply of water this season south 
?f Bellevue, where itis mostly needed. The bed of this stream is washed out in boles 
III many places, where there appears to be nothing but bowlders and coarse sand, and 
the water runs through and is lost. I thiuk the bed of this stream could be improved 
so as to save the water from loss, all ofwbich is very mnch needed. At this time 
there are several thousand inches of running water in this stream at aud above Belle
vue; but a few miles south, where wi1ter is needed most, it is entirely dry, and has 
been for a month. 
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On Camas Prairie there are llumcrous small streams coming dolVu gulches from tLe 
mountain, on the north, and crossing the prairie to the Bouth, flowing into what I:; 
commonly called C.tmas Creek, which empties iuto Wood River. But these streaJUb 
are all dry I 01 ncarly so, thi sea~on. . . ... 

ReferrinO' to tbe matter of storIng up water III re, ervolrs for 1rngatLOn purposeg, 
there are s~veral streams here on which this experiment migbt be tried at reasonable 
expense with a fair prospect of good results. Amon? the most favorable places I 
have seen to try the reservoir experiment is ltt the foot-hIlls on Soldier Creek about 3 
miles north of the village of Soldier. 

I think, however, that it would be well for Congress to try the experiment of bor
ing artesian wells for irrigation; if it were IIhown that artesian welll:! could be sunk 
with a good strong flow of water and at reasonable expense, private enterpri e wonld 
take hold and much of the arill laud that can not be reached by water from streams 
would be reclaimed and farms made for many poor families . I re!;pectfully reCOID
men~ that Con~ress make an a,ppropr~ation to defra~ ~he. exp~oses of "inking everal 
artes1an wells 10 Idaho, as there are favoralJle localttles 10 thiS couuty where lVater, 
if found, could be utilized for good purposes. I recommend that one such well 
be Stink near the foot-hills between Soldler and Corral Creeks on Camas Prairie; that 

• one be sunk at the foot-hIlls about 7 miles southea8t of Bellevue; tbat one be sunk 
on what is known as the" bul'll," uetwecll the two 'Wood River. , about 20 miles ~outh 
of Bellevue. Here lies one of tbe most beautiful strips of good land in Idaho. It if> 
about 15 miles long, north and south, and in width it ranges from three-fnnrth. of It 
mile to 3 miles, and has an almost perfectly smooth surface with a slight down grade to 
the sout,h. All that is wanting on this to make fine and chcap howes i water. Al
though the lava comes up on both sides there is no rock 00 this strip, the once heavy 
sage brush has been burnt up entirely, and it is all ready for the plow if lVater could 
be had for irrigation. 

While on Camas Prairie a few weeks ago I met Hon. W. Y. Perkins, who re 'ides 
near Soldier and is engaged in farming, stock-mising, etc. He, at my reqneM, 11a 
sent me a letter giving some valuableintormation in reference to irrigation on Cama 
Prairie. His letter is hereto annexed, and I recommcud that yon give it due consId
eration. 

Very respectfully. 
JOHN HAILEY. 

JOSEPH C. STRAUGHAN, 
United States Surveyor. General /01' Idaho. 

[Answers to questions propounded in surve.vor-general'B circnhtr of .Tuue 15, 1889.J 

Answer to first question: On Big and Little Wood Rivers, Silver Creek, pring 
Creek, Rock Creek, WiHow Creek, Elk Creek, Soldier Creek, Corral, and some other 
smaller streams, to only a limited extent. 

Answer to second question: Ou the streams mentioned above to a very much larger 
extent thll-n at present. 

Answer to third questiou: Water usually, in ordinary seasons, begin to decrt:ase 
in most of the streams about the 15th of May; ihis year ver,V much earlier. SOUle 
sites for reservoirs; other places the beds of streams might he improved so a to top 
"seepage," while in other places artesian wells may be sunk. There i of good luoI\ 
that could be irrigated wi th a reasonalJle expense uetween the tOlVn of Belle\ ne 
and Shoshone, alollg and between the two Wood Riyers; in a distance of 15 mile 
width by 50 miles length, at least 125,000 acres; and on Camas Prairie there is auont 
200,000 acres of good land which can be irriga,ted with reasonable expense and made 
very productive. 

At present, not to exceed one·tenth of the amount named here has been reclaimed 
by irrigation or put into cultivation. 

There is probably about 120 miles of ditches in and about the two Wood Rivers be
tween Bellene and Shoshone, covering perhaps 18,000 to 20,000 acres of land and 
nearly the same amount on Camas Prairie. ' 

SOT.DIER, IDAHO, July 16, 1889. 
DEAR SIR: I was called away from home a few days after you were here and 00 

that account ha-ye n?t made a, summary of the informat,ion you reqne ted m~ to until 
now, and I fear It Will be rather late. Ou Camas Prairie, from best information I 
can get, there are about 140 miles of ditches couveying water to farms. 
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I u onl iuary Sea!lOllS these ditches water somethiug like 15,000 acrefj of good lauu. A 
A greatdpal of thi~ has never ueen urol,en and ~he water ha ouly Leel~ nsed heretofOTe 
to irri ga te t he n aL ~ ve grass for hay; perhaps It would !lot; .wat.er 'lillte 80 much lnnd 
llllll"o u" hly for <T ralll. I h ave malIc sorue pel'sonal f:jXllmlllatlOus of tlHll:itreaws empty
ing i n t~ t,be vailcy f rom the 110rih since you were hen', and I am [ully satlt!licd now 
that i he idea of putti ng reservoirs or dams along .the fooi-hill:; to store tbe water for 
SUlI\wer is practicable, and enough water can easlly be helu to Irrl~ate evpry acre of 
laud lviu" north of the Malad, from Baison Creek to Corral. llegllloing at Uorral , 
cOlll in:' t~'is way, YO Il have in onler Three Mile, SoWie!', Deer, Elk, and Camp Crceks, 
'lll h a~i)]C' tbe very tinest ki nd of natural Lasins snitahle for 1he en terpritle . 
. It is ns~less for IlJO to srty to yon that every foot of this land, on an a\'erage 1[; mi les 
wide aod :30 to 40 miles in length, is of the best of soil and will yielu as much as any 
la uu iu the Terr itol'J, witll proper irrigation. 

ilut I have alway Leen of t,bo opiniou that a system of artesian wells would be 
uJOst valuaLle, aud less expensive than any other meau!! of lrL'igatiou in this valley. 
Tbis ofcoorse depenus npon the (lepth and cost of driving or lJOring. I am con.fi:1ent, 
that if t he Government would put in some test wells it would lead to a general sys
tem of private wells sufficient for all purposes. 

Say place one sucb well on tile east end of the prairie, one on the west, and one 
aLout'the ceuter, showing the cost, practicability, etc., and should this plan prove to 
be reaMonable it would not be two years until almost every farm on Lhe prairie would 
be watered by them. The people are poor and are not able to make the proper ex
periments without positive assurance of the feasibilit,y of the enterpri e. Numbers 
would at once attempt it, had they the moans. A fow of the citizens at Soldier made 
a tnallast summer, and after going near 200 feet in sand and gravel, in wbich there 
was an abu ndance of water, they were forced to abandon the projpct for the want of 
funds . 

I remain, vory truly yours, 
W. Y. PERKINS. 

lIon. JOHN HAILEY, 
Spring Creek. 

REPORT BY W. C. B. ALLEN. 

SHOSHONE, LOGAN COUNTY, IDAHO, ..d.UgllBt 8, 1889, 
DEAR SIR: Pursuant to request of Gov. George L. Shoup I forward briefly some 

suggestions and factl:l regard109 thc nccessities and opportunities for irrigatiou enter
prises, storage, re ervoirs, etc., in Logan Couoty. By previous arrangement my col
league from this county, by apPolUtment of tbe govemor, Hou. John Hai ley, has 
agreed to report upon the northeru half of the county, including Camas Prairie aud 
the section lYing adjacent to the Wood River rango of mouutaim;. I also transmit 
herewith the reports of the county surveyor, the county auditor, and the county treas
urer upon this subject. 

Logan County is formed from tlle sou them halfof old Alturas Couu ty, and is bonnded 
on the south and eal:lt by Snake River. On the sonth siue of Snake River lies Cassia 
County. 

The Suake River Valley and Plains constitute all empire in extent, being from 450 
to 500 miles long, and from 50 to 100 miles in width. I think from 10,000,000 to 
12,000,000 acres are contained within the drainage aroa of Suake RI vel' anu its tribn
taries. 

The area from which the waters and snow fall is derived 10 produce the volume 
flowlllg t hrongh the channel of tbe Snake may be estimated at 40,000,000 to 50,000,000 
of acres, or more. Owing to the uniform faU in the valley of the Snake it is prob
abl~ that by means of storage reservoirs in the upper valley and several dams at con
venient points along tho river many millions of acre:; of thel:!o arid lands might be 
~a(le of great value for cnltivation and for grazing purposes on both sides of the 
fiver. Logan County is nearly in the center of these plains, and is traversed from 
east to west by the Oregon Short Line Railway, cros~ing the river at American Falls. 
. In b uild ing this line water had to be hauled by teaml'! from 10 to 20 milel!; but on 
Its completion wells were sunk through the lava rock at varions points, and the 
water tanks and stations are supplied by means of wells and pumpl!. It h demoll
~trat.ed by this means that a subterranean water supply can Le fouod at depths vary
lIIg from 100 to 500 feet for a distance of 100 to 200 miles west of American Falls, in 
wbat is k no:wn ,\s the Lava Beds. At I!everal points there are evidences of watel'
courses flowlDg beoeath the lava, an(1 in somo instances this water comes near the 
~urface. ~'rom tho abundance of lllformation on thiA point it is roasonable to infer 
th ~tt artes1an wells may become an imp'lrtant feature in reclaiming ao(l supplying 
the deser t with water stations, a.t least for stock-growing. 
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A r('cent project has been started and a company org:l1nized for tbe .p?-rpose of ~on
Htructiug- 11 Juw at torey"s Ferry, on Snake River, 6 mLles ~ol1th of MIn idoka StatIOn, 
On.gou Short Lill~ Rail way. This company the SO<.1ke laver Land and Canal <;:~m
jl,llly-prop0f:>e to divert waters of the rIver by mean of n rock dalll and by ral~J ng 
(lle 'btJ'ettill abont :j5 feet. They can thus reclaim a large body of lan~ on botb sIdes 
of Suake River, aggregating perhaps 200,000 to 300,00U ac~of:!. The 1.101'1 as su r:veyed 
ill Lo'yun County can be carriAd as far west as SlJos1.lOue 1< aIls. BeSides opeDlng up 
to Hettlement and cultivation a large area of mo t fertile frnit and farm lands t here 
are numerous extensive placer mines which snch 11 canal wonld supply. water f?r, an d 
l:'u<1ule tbousands of miners to fiud profital.Jle cwployillcnt all the year I~ workmg t~e 
rich' (flour gold)) deposits found in the black Hal1(~. Thebe gold deposIts e:x:t~nd tor 
1111udreds of illilcs along the banks (If Snake Rn cr, and hundreds of mlllio~k of 
dollars lit' hidden in easy reach provided an ampl/?> water @upply tould ue olJtalDed. 

If tho General Government will either construct a cowprehensive system of torage 
ITsf 'rvoirs a,nd ca,nals throughout the Sna,ke River region, or in lien of this grant to 
tbe Terri tory of Illaho onc-half or more of these arid lands, this sectioll has sufficient 
re::;ourccs and advautages of climate to become Olle of tbe wealthiest and most pro pcr
OilS "alleys in the Union. It is the feeling among the people tualc Coogress should at 
once m:1ke the necessary appropria,tions to carryon this great wOlk of developm nt, 
!Jr else transfer the title of these now worthless lands to the Territory or State of 
Ida,lJo, and not longer prevent ~he advancement and settleDlen t of t he largest and 
most healthful va,lley of the PaCIfic slope. 

Yonrs, truly, 
W. C. B. ALLEN . 

J . C. STRAUGHAN, •United State~ Surveyor-General. 

REPORT OF THE COUNTY SURVEYOR_ 

SHOSHONE, IDAHO, August 7, 1869. 
DEAR SIR: Complying with your request to fnrnish information in regard to irri

gation in Logan County, I have the honor to report as follows: 
Irrigation has been effected on the followiug-named Htreams, viz: Big Wood or 

Malad River and tributaries, Little Wood River and tributaries, Fi h Creek, and 
Clover Creek. 

This stream, Big Wood River, which riscB in tho mouutains in Alturas County a.nd 
is fed by snows, went dry during July of 1888 for a distance of over 100 miles (count
ing the windings) from its mouth, and has beeu dry ever ~inctl, cxcept during a space 
of about ten days during the month of June last, when late snow in the mountain 
cansed a (resbet. There are a,bout sixty ranches on this l,art of Wood River (Big). 
To inigate theae does not make allY perceptible Jiil.'ercnc.' i.n tbe \olnme of the 
stream dnring a freshet. These ranches are now wi thou t :lOY water :lnd the crops 
planted in the spring are dead. Tbe majority of tlJc ettler have tal,en tlJeir fam
ilies and stock to the monntai.ns. Some have left the country, while it few wbo stIll 
remain on their ranches depeud upon the water of stagnant pools along the river, 
which is all that is to be had for domestic use. 

On the north side of Big Wood River, and beginning in T. 3 S , R. 17 E., Boi e Meriu
ian, is a body of good land reaching to Clover Creek, a dista,nee of :36 miles, and hav
ing an average WIdth of 8 mlles, but little of wbich is surveyeu, aud l~s tIll 'ettied 
becanse of the scarcity of water. In the foot-bills borderLng thi land on the north 
are several small streams formed by spring", each of which is almost a nver, during 
two or three months in the early spring of each year, but does not afford ufficient 
water to flow out of the canon dnring the summer months. Here are various re er
'l'oir sites, all aa y of construction j and at a moderate cost :lll the lands in this bodS 
(over 180,000 acres) could be reclaimed. 

~ittle Wood.River, whi?h r.ses in the Wood River Mountains, though having many 
sprmgs all:>Dg Its tnbuta,nes, IS mainly fed by snows. Durmg the past two year the 
s~ow-falllD the ~onntams has bee~ very light, in consequence of which Little Wood 
Rr,,:er, ~xcept dnnng freshets, has only flowed a few miles beyond the canon through 
whICh It emerges from these monntalDS. At the illouth of this calion northea t of Ti
kura, ~s a body of good land, about 20,000 acres in extent, a very sm~ll pa.rt of whieh 
is cultivated. The crops here are a total failure this present year and were last year, 
on account of lack of water. 

In the canon of Little Wood River is a re ervoir site, situate in section 14 T . 1 N. 
R. 20 E., of ,,:hich I mad? a preliminary snrvey a short time ago. Here I fi~d t hat ~ 
dam 600 feet ~n length WIll reach across the. canon, t~e walls of which are 63 feet high 
on the west sl.de and 103 feet on the east Side. A hJ!l approaches near to the canon 
on the west Side, so that a dam may be raised to the height of 100 feet if wanted. 
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\Vitl1iu the calion walls and ju t below the dam-site lie many hundreds of thousands 
of cubic yunls of !.JaHaltio rock, broken from the canon walls in blocks from 2 to Gfeet 
sqnare i more th,\11 sufficient material to construct a dam of any needed dimensions. 
Jilst auove this dam-site the canon opens to a width of half a mile, and holds this 
width for <1 distance of G miles upstream. 

Tbe [all of the ri vel' over this same grollnd is 20 feet to the mile. Hence a dam 100 
feet high at this poiut would imponnd sufficient water to irrigate 100,000 aCfell of 
land. No groat nat,ma,l obstacles are in the way, neither are Jifficnlt feats of engi
neering to be performed in order to conduct the water from this reservoir site onto 
t.ll lands ou the 1:lnake River Desert to t.he east and south of the town of Shoshone. 

Ou t.be '1Iake Ri VCT Desert south and west of Shoshone is a body of good land of 
over ;lOO,OOO acceR. Beginning near Sl1oshooe, and within 4 miles of Little Wood 
River, is a depression in which iii a well-marked water-course which rnns the entire 
length of this bnd, reaching Snake River at a point, near Salmon l<~alls. Along the 
line of t.his water-COnI' 0 and within easy reach of it are a nnmber of lake heds, 
eyory ono of wllich could, at moderate expense, be cbanged into a reservoir, to be 
filled from Big and Lit,tIe Wood Rivers when those streams are" flusb." Private 
pn.rties !.Jegan tile construction of a canal over a year ago, intending to use tbis system 
of reservoirs, but owing to lack of capital have ceased work. 

Silver Creek, a tributary of Little Wood River, flows into tbe cbannels of that 
stream about 20 miles below its present sink just south of'riknra, and is a stream 
formed entirely by springs which rise in a valley in the nortbern part of Logan Coun
ty about 10 mi les south of Bellevue. This stream fnm ilibes about 7,000 mi ner's inches 
of water, and flows (following tbe meandering) about 100 miles, does duty for about 
6,000 acres of cultivated lands, and bnt for the !.Jad methods of irrigating in vogue 
here would do duty for twice as many acres. 

Fish Creek and Clover Creek each have large bodies of good land along their 
course, but neitber furnishes snfficient water to irrigate 500 acres during the snmmer 
months. Snake River forms the sonthern boundary of Logan County for a distance 
of about 200 miles. No irrigation bas been effected from this stream as yet, owing to 
tbe fact of the expense of conducting the water to tbe irrigable lauds being too great 
for private enterprise. 

Within tile canons of Snake River, which in Logan County extend along the 
stream for a distance of over 75 miles, there is a body of laud containing rich placer 
mines, ranging in width :("rom one fourth of a mile to 2 miles, part of which is under 
cultivation and is irrigated from springs, of which there are a great nnmber Howing 
from out of tile wall·rock of tbe canon. Many of Lhese spTings can be conducted to 
the lands ontside of the canon by mean!:! of flnmes of from ~ to 3 miles in length. 

The irrigable lands in Lo~an County are variously estimated at from ] ,000,000 to 
2,000,000 of acres. I myself believe that the latter estimate is nearer correct than 
the former. Bnt a tithe oflands in the immediate vicinity of streams is claimed as 
yet. 

On questioning old residents in the mountains I find the annual snow-fall of tbe 
mountains estimated at from 20 to 30 feet. Certain it is that most, in fact all, of our 
now dry streams are impassible rivers during from one to three montbs in tbe early 
sprin~ of each year. This water, which 'flows to tbe Colnmbia and thence to the sea, 
woula if stored in reservoirs for future use enable 11S to offer bomes to Bome of the 
many thousands of immigrants, who are constantly passing throngh Idaho to look 
for homes in other lands. 

I bad intended t.o give YOll some statistics in regard to the products of Logan 
County, but bave not had time to look up anything of tbe kind. 

In conclnsion, will say I have been in Minnesota a,nd Mexico and in all of the 
States l.yi Ig between, but in none of those places have I known a climate so equable 
or a soil so productive of all grain, grasses, vegetables, and fruits as are grown in this 
teDJperate region of Idaho. 

Respect.fnlly yours, 
MILL SANDERSON. 

County Sm'veyol', Logan CO'unty, Idaho. 
Hon. W. C. B. AU.EN,

OJ Idaho Irrigation Committee. 
• 

• 

SUMMARY. 

Tot,al area of the county .. _______ ... ___ . _ ..• _. __ . _____ ._ .. square miles .. 5,200
Total area of irrigated land _._. _______ • __ ••. ___ , __ , .•• _____ •• _••. acres __ 50,000
Total area of irrigable land .. ___ .. _. __ ..• __ ... ___ .. _ __.. _______ .. do .. _ 1,250,000 
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llEPOl('l' OF COUNTY TUEA-SURElL 

SUOSHONE, lDAUo, Augu8t 7, 1!:!89. 
DEAR SIR: Iu reply to your infjuiry, we have in Logan C~unty nearly 3,500.0(~0 

acres of lanu contained in about oue hnndreu and fifty townshIps. It has been esti
mated from reliable sonrces tbat fully one-fourth to oue-tl1ird of thil:! land is ca.pahlo 
of producinO' good crops if irrigated. Some of tl1e best hLnulies in the southern por
tion of the c~unty aud coulu all be reclaimed by a canal taken o.ut from, ·naka. RI V~I' 
and from torago reservoirs. Of tho 1,250,000 acres of good ~grJculturall.aJld IU t.hl!i 
cOllnty there is not to exceed 50,000 a.cres IIOW under cultiVa.tlOO, tho remalOcler being

•
Government land. 

Yonrs trnly, 
CUAS. S. DO.iN, 

l'l'eo8/lrer Logan County. 
Mr. W. C. B. ALLEN. 

REPORT OF COUNTY RECORDER. 

SHOSHONE, LOGAN COUNTY, IDAHO, Au,gust 7, 1889. 
DEAR SIR: In regard to your inquiry as to the number of acres of "irrigable land" 

in Locran County, I have the bonor to sa,y there are about 3,500,000 acres of land 
in Lo,;'an County, about one-third of which (1,000,000 acre) is susceptible of cultiva
tion a~d wonld be valnable land if irrigated. 

W. B. GEORGE, 
RlX()rder Logan County, Idaho. 

W. C. B. ALLEN, 
Sho3Mne, idaho. 

REPORT OF DEPUTY ASSESSOR. 

SHOSHONE, LOGAN COUNTY, IDAHO, August 7, 1889. 
DEAR SIR: Yours of iuquiry in regard to the nnmber of acres of tillable land in 

Logan County, Idaho, at hand. In reply I have the honor to .ay there are about 
:l,500,OOO acres of land iu Logan County, about one-third of Which is susceptible of 
irrigation and cultivation. 

Respectfully yours, 
R. S, TCCKER, 

Deputy A8sessor Logan County, Idaho. 
Mr. W. C. B. AU.EN, 

Shoshone, Idaho. 

LEMHI COUNTY. 

REPORT BY HON. J. W. BIRDSEYE. 

SAI,MON CITY, IDAHO, July 15, 1889. 
DEAR SIR: Considering your communication referring to irrigable lanus in Lemhi 

County and their extent, I will say that it has been impossible for me to arrive at an 
absolntely correct estimate, as the time bas been too limited for me to visit all sec
tions of the connty; but I have made inquiries of intelligent aud practical men re id
ing in different locations, and with my own knowledge can arrive at a fair estimate. 

First. Irrigatiou has been effected on the Salmon River, the Lemhi River, and ou 
a nnmber of the smaller streams flowing into the above named rivers, but not to any 
grea.t extent. 

Second. Irrigation is practicable on nearly all t,he streams in Lemhi County and 
to an extent sufficient to cover most of the irrigable area. ' 

Third., Most of tbe st~eam~ fumi h a large surplus of wa.ter from May until Jnl.. , 
after whICh the supply IS uot equal to tbe demand. There are sites on all tbe strca.rus 
wbere large qus,ntities of water can \)e impounded at a moderate co t. 

:rhe length of t!Ie Lembi Valley, through which the Lemhi River flows, is about iO 
Hules, and the WIdth of the bottom lands from onA-balf to 2 miles. TlJe extreme 
width of the valley is from 5 to 12 miles. Above the bottom lands are tho bar or ta\)lo 
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lands and l:!~ill fu1'l.bel· back, toward tIle base of the mOlilitains, are bundreds of acres 
of il'l?igable lands lying along the different streams. 

The bottom lauds, to a slllaU extent, bave been irrigated thronghout tho length 
of the Lembi Valley, and orne irriglttion bas been elrecled on the tallle lands und 
also Oll t,be lauds along thfl stream flowing illto tbe Lemlli and Sulmon Hivers. 

Tbe laud a loug Salmon River and witbin Lemhi oLlnty is irrigable for a ce 
of 70 miles; J!ut, owing t.o the expense of conveying water from ~he river, bllt few 
ditches havo bpeu constructed. One tract of bud, comprising about 6,000 acres and 
adjoining the town sIte of Salmou Ci ty, could be covered by 01 ditch from Salmon 
River not to excf'ed 15 miles in length. 

The Salmon and Lemhi Rivers fUJ'llish a ufficientamouut of water without, impound
inO', but it is not practicuble to raise tbe wat('rs of tbese ri ver!! above tbe bottom 
la~ds witbout incurring more expense tbau tbe ranchmen are able to pay. 

The table lauds, so far as cultivated. and al~o tbe lands lying along the creek!:! bave 
been dependent entirdy upon the streams running froul the mountain canons, and 
tbese streums do not furnisb a sufficient umount of water for tllree mouths each year; 
but by a system of reservoirs, wllerebr water can be impounupcl, it will be practi
cable to furnish water for a largo amollnt of tbe irrigableland during tbeentire sea
son. In my reference to tbe table lanu s I w ean the tirl:!t rise :;I,bove tile Lemhi and 
Salmon Rivers bottom bnds, and a.lso higher bencbes. The first rise is usually an 
abruptoneof from 50 to 100 feet. Witb water these b 'uches are very productive; in 
fact, suptlrior for grain l'aislllg to tbe bottom lunds. 

On every Iltrealll from Carman Creek to Kinney Creek, on tbe east side of the Lembi 
River, is a large amount of good land; but the streams after the middle of July do 
not furnisb one-fourth the water necessary for proper irrigation. 

Alargeditcb, tuken from the Lemhi River 30 or 40 wilos up tbe valloy and run· 
ning along througb tbe foot-bills, in connection with impounding the water of tbe 
smltller streams, would be a great benefit to tbis section of tbe county. 

On tbe head waters of' tbe Lemhi River tbero is a large amount of land wh cb, 
with irrigatioLl, would bo very producti,e; also in tbe southern portion of the 
county aud iu the Pabsirueri Valley aro Jarge tracts of very tine land. 

I would estimato tbe amollnt of land iu Lemhi County susceptible of cultivation 
with irrigation at 500,000 acres. I can not state with accuracy wbat amount il:! at 
present uuder cultivation, but, from the best information I can gather, the hay crop 
last SMson amounted to 8,000 tons, and the grain crop to 100,000 bushels, of wbich 
about 400,00 busbels was wbeat and 60,000 oats; the value of bay from $6 to ; '10 
per ton, wbeat $1 pCI' bushel, and oats from 1 cent to It per pound. 

Wheat will yield from 30 to 50 bushels per acre; oats, from 40 to 70 busbels. Vag
etables of nearly all kinds can be raised in abundance, and fruit trees are cloing well. 

Our water sources are tbe Rocky Mountains and Salmon River Range for (,be 
small streams. The Salmon River heads in the Saw ·Tootb Range about 150 OIiles 
Ronth of Salmon City, and tbe Lemhi River heads in a spur of the Rocky Mountains 
known as the Birch Creek Range, about 75 wiles southeast. 

Tbe amount of water flowing in the mountain streams varies from 100 to 300 inches 
at low water to as many tbousand during high water. 

We do not depend upon rain, but upon the meltin~ snow in tbe mountains. No de
pendence can be placfld upon the rai n-fa11 for agricultural purposes, bnt for grasses 
~rowing upon all the ranges rain is tbe only reliance. The land in Lemhi County 
hel:! particularly well for the distribution of water, and nearly all the lands fit for 
agricultural purposes can be reacbed. 

Respectfully submitted. 
J. W, BIRDSEYE. 

JOSEPH C. STRAUGHAN, 
United State8 SU1·veyor-General. 

--_. 

SUMMARY OF LEMHI COUNTY REPORTS. 

This couu~y has about two hundred auu fifty ditches used for agricultnralllllrpo-eR, 
eacb from oue-half mile to 6 miles long; for mining pnrposes, alJout one 11ll11(ll'ell 
ditches, wi~lJ a totalleugth of abollt 200 wiles. 

Products for 1888. Hay crop, 8,000 tons, worth $6 to $10; wbeat, 40,000 bUbliell'l, 
wortb $1; oats, 60,000 bUtihels, worth 35 to r,o ceuts. Fruits and vegetables of all 
the hardy varieties abundant. 

Yield per acre.-Alfalfa clover, 4 to 5 tons (2cl'Ops); rpdclovor, 3 to 4 tons; 1imolllY, 
'2 to 3 tons; wbeat, 30 to 50 bushels; oats, 10 to 70 busbels. 
. Snow-fall usually Gto 8 feet (last year vcry ligbt). "Dilty of water," 1 llliuer'8 
lOch pel' acre. Irrigation season, May 15 to August Hi. 

Area now irrigated, (),715 acres. Area of good iITigable land, 500,000 acrea_ Area 
of the county, 4,300 square miles. 

138 A. L 23 
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NEZ PERCE COUNTY. 

REPORTS BY C. P. COBORN AND W. P. BELL. 

LEWISTON, IDAHO, July 20, 1889. 
SIR: In response to your oircu.lar lotter of Jllne 8 instant, I have given the subj ect 

of irrigat,ion considerable atten tlOn. . . ' .• . . . 
The Snake and Clearvrater Rivers 11e too low to be avatlable for IrrIgatlOn In thIS 

immediate vicinity. When the Nez Perce Reserv~ti?n is.opened it may be prac~cable 
to bring water frolll either of these streams for lrngatlOn purposes. But, OWlDg to 
the little fall of the streams and the steepness of the banks on each of these rivers, it 
requires too long ditches; conseqnently too great an expense to be practicable at 
present.. . ' .

There is now a ditch taken frOIll Clearwater River about 4t miles ill length, cover
ing the Clearwater bottom. comprising about four sections of lands, and the water 
thus brought is used for irrigation and milling purposes. . . 

In company with W . .1:'. Bell, connty surveyor, we have made a prelimmary survey 
of a ditch from the South Fork of Sweetwater Creek to the table lands southeast of 
Lewiston, and ftnd it in every way practicable, and water can be brought on the 
plateau. covering a large body of excellent land, at a small expense compared to the 
benefit that would be derived therefrom, and this it would benefit fully $100,000 and 
it oould bo completed at an outlay not to exceed $9,OUO. 

In this connection I will Bay that the reason this has not been undertaken as a pri. 
vate enterprise long since is on acconnt of objtctions raised by former Indian agents 
of the Nez Perce Reservation, to wit; That this stream, although having its source 
upon unoccupied Government land, it flowed on to the reservation and might in 
the fnture be required for irrigation or milling purposes. But we find thnt none of 
the water of the stream is used for irrigation, and that the other branchetl furnish all 
the water required, and in fact far more than is used for either irrigation or milling 
purposes. We therefore earnestly recommend that an appropriation be made for this 
purpose.

There is also a large tract of valuable land, comprising 15,000 or 20,000 acres, south
east of Lewiston susceptible of irrigation by artesian wells, and could the fact be 
once demonstrated that it is feasible, and flowing water be obtained, it would in
crease the value of this large tract a hundred-fold. 

}'l'om a careful examination of all the surroundings we deem it in every way fea
sible, and have no doubt flowing water can be obtained by artesian wells. We there
fore earnestly recommend that an appropriation be made by Congress to test the 
matter fully. 

Respectfully yours, 
C. P. COBURN, •

Governor GEOltGE L. SHOUP, W. P. BELL, 
Boiae City, Idaho. County SurreyortJ. 

REPORTS BY FRANCIS F. PATI'ER.SON J..ND CHARLES M. FORCE. 

LEWISTON, IDAHO, June 26, 1889. 
DEAR SIR; In reply to your circular letter of the 14th instant we have to say 

that our information on the subj~ct of irrigated and irrigable lauds IS very meager , 
but are glad to furnish you with what little information we have. 
. In ,rapts: to Jour first q ues~jon we w~uld state that t~ere is practically no itJ'iga.. 

tJOn ill thIS p~r~ of the Terrlt~ry. It IS not necessary, lD the first place, and in the 
second place It 1<:1 hardly practIcable. There are some tracts of land which would be 
imp~oved by irngattOn,. bl?-t b'y far the .larger part of the a!P'icultnral land in this 
sectIOn does not need IIngatlOn to raIse large crops of gralD, vegetablea and in 
maDY places, Hue fruit. ' , 

The agric111turalland of northern Idaho lays principally on t he high table lands 
whicb are cut by more or less deep canons in which run the rivers. There are ~ 
few: of the smalle~ streams that flow throug~ U?ore. or !esB wide and fertile valleys

• whICh could be lItigated, but do not need IrngatIOn ID the least while the land 
wbicJ; needs irrigati~n ~ost is 130 far above the water-courses that'irrigation is not 
practlCable. The~e ~s, l~ fac~, almost no land at all whICh might be called agricult
ural land where JrrlgatlOn IS absolutely necessary to raise crops aDd it was long 
ago decided that the "desert lalld act" did not apply to this li~nd district. 

Very respectfully, 
FRANCIS F. PATTE RSON, 

.&gi8ter.
J. C. STRAUGH4N, C HARI.ES M . FORCE,

United State, S1(rveyor-Genera~ of I daho. R(oeiIJt:r. 

http:CHARI.ES
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ONEIDA COUNTY. 

REPORT BY D. W. STANDROD AND H. R. EVANS. 

MAl.AD CITY, IDAHO, August 8, 1889. 
DEAR SIR: Your oircnlftr letter of the 14th of June last, toO'ether with the letter 

of Governor Shoup appointing Uf3 as the ituthorized officers for this (Oneida) county to 
prepare a report on the facilities afforded in this county for increat!ed irrigation, 
torrether with statistics of amonnt of water supply in the county and the acreage of 
la;ds under irrigation, was duly received and conSIdered. A carefnl report of the 
matters was prepared by us and mailed to yon on the 31st day of July, but we have 
since been informed that said report has not been received at your office, we therefore 
respectfully submit the following: 

NAMES 0"1' STREAMS ON WillCH IRRIGATION HAS BEEN EFFECTED AND TO WHAT 
EXTENT. 

Big Malad Creek. Extent of land irrigated by it, 1 mile in width by 5 miles in 
length. This stream rises in a large spring situated down in the valley, and its water 
supply rarely, if ever, varies with the season. About1 mile below its source is a large 
gulch or basin, through which it .flows, that affords a most practlcable and inexpensivo 
site for a storage reservoir, which can be constructed by building a dam of earth taken 
from the sides of the gulch, and which is capable of storing sufficient water to irri
<Tate thns three times as much land as is now irrigated by it. Several sections of land 
Ue around this stream that are wholly unutiJized, covered with sage bru!!h and abso
lutely valueless as it is, but comprising the richest and most productive soil ill Malad 
Valley a soil that has been tested amI, wben brought under the advantages of irri
gation, been proved to be the most productive of fruits, grll>in, and vegetables. 

Mill Creek, Bi1'clt Ol'eek, Devil Creek, and Mar8h Creek, all run'1lling iltto one ditch.
Extent of land irrigated by them, three-quarters of a mile wide by 10 miles long. On 
each of these streams are most excellent sites for reservoirs, which ca,n be built at a 
comparatively small cost, and we are safe in saying the water supply could be trebled, 
~he irrigable lands being fully sufficient also to utilize all of it. 

Little Malad Creek. Extent of land ilTigated by it 1 mile wide by 4 miles long. 
Tbis stream rises in the mountains hIgh above Malau Valley and flows for a long 
distance. The water supply from it is greater than that from any other small stream 
in the valley, it ordinarily being a strong stream and furnishing a large volume of 
water for several miles above Malad Valley proper. This stream runB down a small 
...alley ending at its lower end by a " narrows" which affords a most deligbtful site 
for a reservoir. Such reservoir could be built by means of an earthen dam of 175 
feet long and 30 feet high, and could be erected at a cost of $2,000, which will fill a 
basin of water to the height of 20 feet and cover an area of 160 acres with 10 feet of 
water. It is difficult to say how much land could be irrigated with the water so 
stored, but the water supply of said st-ream would be increased at least fourfold. 
Lying below said reservoir is a large tract of rich black sandy loam, covered by im
mense forests of sage brush and left in its desert condition. 

Deep Creek. Extent of land irrigatecl by it one-half mile wide by 3 miles long. 
We desire to call especial attention to the facilities for increase in the water supply 
of this stream. It furnishes the water supply for Malad City, containing a popula
tion of2,000 persons, and in the early spring is used for irrigating hay lamis situatetl 
below said town. It is one of the most useful streams in tbe valley, and does not 
furnish one-fourth of the water absolutely necessary for the wants of citlzens which 
it was intended to supply. 

About 8 miles north of Malad City, and where the beadwaiers of said stream flow 
from the mountains, is a site for a reservoir which can not fail to attract attention 
when observed as the most natural site for a storage basin that could have been pre
pared by tbe hand of nature; a small valley covered with sod, impenetrable by 
water, and furnishing a most excellent bottom for a basin of this kind; a natural place 
for constructing a dam of earth and forming a basin 1 mile or more in length by an 
!tverage of 80 rods in width, wit.h comparatively little pressnre on the dam and bav- , 
Ing a safe outlet. No investment could be made that would derive better profits and 
afford relief to a community than the construction of this reservoir. Many places 
alo,?g said stream above Malad City furnish excellent sites for smaller resol"voirs, 
:which could be constructed at small expense, whereby the water might be increased 
Immensely. 

Two Mile Creek. Amount of land irrigated by tbis stream is one-half mile wide by 
on~-half mile long. This stream lies above a district of most excellent hay lands, 
whi~h are several school sections. It runs through an immense gorge with high cliffs 
Oll elthClr lii4e, and reservoirs could l)e constructed on it iIi man! places at oompara
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tively little cost, the great. walls of. the mountains ?n either side furnisl1in~ !1mple 
material for tl1e constrnctlOn of said dams. Especially would tl1ese resen olrs be 
practicable and a great saving store, on accollDt of the flow of water f rom t he snow 
on the high mountains above. 

Cherry Creek and Hender80n C1'eek. Amount of land irrigated by them, half a mile 
long and half a mile wide. Thel:!e creeks lie above a firm section .of n~tnr~l ~ay
producin~ country; and while the water supply afforded by them IS ql:ll te limited, 
yet the high mountaint! from which they flow furoish immeI?se streams m the early 
spring doring the mehiog s~as?n.. TJ:.is water, o~ cO~l-e, IS 10 t a~d goes .off too 
early to furnish any 8ubstantlallfflgatlOn. Splendid sites for reservoirs are sItuated 
on these streams a.nd could be easily built, whereby the water could be increased many 
folli. 

We desire to say furt,her that Malad Valley comprises, as we believe, the richest 
soil and the most productive region of Idaho. It is ooe of the oldest settled valleys 
in the Territory, the population composed of thrifty farmers, and yields in grain the 
finest quality and largest quantity per acrE> of any lands we are acquainted with in 
the Territory. 

The one great drawback to its prosperity and increase of population is the scarcity 
of water supply. The lucerne yield itself will enrich the farmer and has been a 
mighty fact,or in the encouragement of stock growing, WLere the water suppl,v is 
furnished farmers never fail to produce tLree crops of this hay per season, yielding 
from 6 to 8 tons per !.Lcre. We do not believe there are more than one-fourth of the 
laods of said valley under cultivation, the C!.Luse of wbich is wholly due to the insuf
ficiency of t.he wat.er supply. It is in extellt about 10 lDiles wide by 20 miles long. 

Weelon Creek. Extent of la.nd cultivated by it 1 mile wide and 6 miles long. Thi 
is a strong stream, running a di tance of 5 miles through a canon, passing out at 
Weston Valley. Many excellent sites for reservoirs can be fonnd aloug the valley 
from which it flows. A few years ago a reservoir was cOll , trncted on this that bas 
been successfully managed since, and clearly demonstrates the great saving of water 
that can be bad ill this way. The reservoir is situated auout 3 miles up tlJe canOl) 
above the valley and is built by constructing a dam of earth aero s the valley. We 
are informed that tLis reservoir cos t about $:l,000 and is situated near the southear 
corner of T. 15 S., R. 37 E. The dam is auou t 15 feet in height by auout :300 feet long. 
It is claimed by the farmers, who take water from this reservoir, t,bat tbe water . 
in tbe reservoir irrigates three tiJlles as much land as was irrigat d by the btrtlaUJ 
prior to constructing the reservoi.r. An extensive area of land lies below thi reer
voir susceptible of irrigation that remains in its desert tate and public land of the 
Unit.ed States. 

Five Mile Cl·eek. Extent of laud irrigated by it 1 mile wide by 6 miles in . lenp;tlJ. 
This stream is small but could be trebled by constructing a reservoir in a calion 
through which it flows. Sufficient land lies below it, that is now on wbich 
all the water so increased could be used. 

Clifton Creek, in the same neighborhood, is similar in all respects to Five :Mile 
Creek. 

Cub .River. Extent. of area irr~g.ated 1 mile .wide by 6 ~iles long. We appenll 
herewith a map sho.wlDg the positlOn of Cub RIver and MlDk Creek, and points 00 

same w.here reserV01rs ~a~ be c~nstruc~ed, and .estimated ~ost of :UDe. The country 
that t,hIS wate.r would l~rJgate I~ very rICh, and IS a fine frUIt-growing "ectiou. A large 
area of land hes under it that IS now desert and onlv lacks irrio-ating facilities to 
make it blossom like the rose. • .. 

Warm Creek. Extent of la,nd irrigated by it 1 mile wide and 5 miles lon~. We 
append herewith an article prepared by the lIon. l<"rank Campbell a man III vat 
experience in irrigation, he having been a former citizen of Nevada.' \Ve submit it 
as a report covering the Rock Creek, Warm Creek, and American Falls country and 
I vouch for its correctness. ' 

Iu c~nclusion we d,esire.to c~ll attention to a .v!'L t sectilJn 'Jf country lying on the 
west Side of Bear Rl~l'>r l~ thl.s county, compflsmg T. 15 and Iii '., R. 3 E. While 
these.lalld~ ~o not dIffer ID Tlchness and productiveness from that we have herein 
descnbed, 1t 1.S the most th~r?ughly arid and .de ert coullt~y in the county, having no 
sprmgs or small streams arIsmg upon or fllJWlOg through It. Bear River could ea~ily
be cond ucted by meallS of a can a1 to and upon the e lands. 

From present indications capitalists in the Ea tare eodeavorin to divert all the 
waters of Bear River at a P?int called the" Narrows," about 20 below the lands 
a~ove ~eferred to, aod use, toe same for irrigating lands ill Utah and supplying Oo-den 
C1ty WIth water. One-thIrd of this stream would fully irrigate tile lands in "'this 
C<;lUoty a~ove referreli to, and we depreca,te the fact that t,he water is ~OOll 
dlveI·ted ~or the l~nds above referred to it will all be appropriated for Utah Terr i
tory, thereby depnvIDg us ofwbat would seem naturally due to u.s. 

, 
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The expense of taking this water from Bear River for the lands in Idaho IS compar

atively light, when conAiriered with the vast exp mlitnre that will be acquired to 
apply it to the us s in Utah abovo referred to. 

Respectfully submitted. 
D. W. STANDROD. 
R. R. EVANS. 

JOSF.PI! C. STRAUGHAN, 
United Statu SU1'1'tl'yor-Gtneral jor Idaho. 

REPORT BY FRANK CAMPBELL. 

The northern portion of Oneida County includes two considerable bodies of land 
that possess a surface c;,tpable of being irrigated, the "Snake River Plains" and 
I'Rock Creek Valley." The first extends west from the Portnenf River 20 miles, and 
skirting Snake River on the sonth, with an average width of 2 miles. The largest 
and !.Jest half of this land, together with all the waters of PortneufRiver and Ban
nack Creek, is embraced by the Fort Hall Inelian Reservation. Situate between this 
strip of arid bench land and Snake River there are about 4,000 acres of river .bottom 
land that produce wild hay by the overflow of the river, the yield of WhICh could be 
greatly increasetl by irrigation. 

Warm Creek, containing about 200 inches (miner's), is the only stream outside of 
Fort Hall Indian Reservation that can !.Jo used upon tbis strip of sage-brush land 
until the waters of Snake River are diverted by a canal commencing near Eagle 
Rock, abont 60 miles distant. 

At Warm Creek abont 2,000 acres of land have been settled upon and the natnral 
flow of the stream fully utilized. The result is about 400 acres in grain, vegetables, 
and alfalfa. This stream is supplied by a never-failing spring (or springs). The 
freshets resulting from melted snows are small and variable, some years amonn ting 
to nothing. 

A reservoir site exists, sufficiently high on the stream to cover a vast number of 
acres. A dam 100 yards long and 12 feet higb, average width about 12 yards, aggre
gating about 15,000 yards of earth, could be built at a cost of 10 cents per yard, 
amounting to $1,500, that would impound 40 acres of water, with an average depth of 
20 feet, which, it is safe to estimate, would irrigate 1,500 acres additional land. The 
reservoir site is private property and would cost about $2,000. 

Bear Creek Valley is about 20 miles long, and settled tbe entire distauce. About 
7,000 acres a1'e in the hands of private parties. The stream furnishes 1,000 miner's 
inches for irrigating purposes, and is fully utilized, reSUlting in the cultivation of 
2,000 acres in grain, vegetables, and alfalfa. 

There are several thonsand acres of Government land that can not be cultivated 
for lack of water. I am not prepared to report upon any natural reservoir sites in 
thitj valley, but understand there are three or four small ones, containing from 10 to 
40 acres eacb. 

Snake River contains au inexhaustible snpply of water that must be made to do 
duty in rendering the barren plains beautiful and habitable for man. 

The feasibility of using it has been demonstrated by private enterprise. The dnty 
of the United States Government iu the premises is to demonstrate practicable rontes 
for canals for conveying water out upon these plains; al~o survey and report the nnm
bel' of acres along the route suitable for irrigation, with such data as a basis upon 
which private capital would quickly avail itself of the rich rewards that would surely 
follow. The distribution of this immense !.Jody of water upon the plains of Idaho is 
a gigantic enterprise that will give full employmen.t to the skill and energy of our 
citizens for the next generation. 

Respectfully submitted. 
FRANK CAMPBELL. 
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Summal'Y of Oneida County report. 

[Compiled from reports of D. W. Sta.ndrod, H. R. Evane, and Frank CQIDpbell.j 

LodA. 
Remarks. 

Irrig~ted. Irrjg~ble. 

.d.Cf'U.A.Cf'U. 
Flows from a large, pnmanent spring: and has3,200 9,000Big MaJ.~ Creek.............. . 

a site for ruservoir ca]JalJle of suppl) 109 9,000 
ncres more go<>d land. 

Mill Creek _............. - ...... . 
SConnected by one di tell.. Very good location on Devil Creek................... . 12,000~, 000 l each creek for reservoirs.Biroh Creek................... . 

Mo,rsh Creek.................. . 
HOlS a great amonnt of water. Site for reservoir2,640 10,000Little Malad Creek ............ . 

very good A dam 30 feet high, 175 feet long,
coat.ing $2,000, WIll cover 160 acres 10 feet deep, 
01' 68,000,000 cobic feet of water. 

Supplies Malad Ci~ (population, 2,000) aod5,0001, 000Deep Creek.... oo ............. .. 

lands around it. Eight miles above the city a 
very good site for a dam that would cover 160 
acres 15 feet de p at small expense.

Site for reservoir very good.5,000Two·Mile Creek.............. .. 160 
Sit.e for reservoir very good. Both of tlleseIi,OOO160Cherry Creek ................ .. 

strf'ams would cover much high laod that ie 
very productive in hay-6 to 8 tons per acre 
annuaUy. 

46,00011, 160 

The above strl'a.TDS are all in \= 
the so·called MaJ.ad Valley.
There are smaller streams and 
large tracts of good land not 
herein reported upon. A s a 
whole Malad Valley has a body 
of good irrigable land (with suf· 
ficieut water storage), that i/o, 
20 miles long and avera~ing 10 
miles wide, or 128,000 acres. 
Weston Creek................. lIas a reservoir 300 feet long. 15 feet bigh-cost

$2,000-and it inoreases farming Qrea, from 
1, 200 acres to 4,000 RCrel!. 

~ive·Mile Creek.............. .. 4, 000 

4, 000 

12,000 Small streams; capable by means of re ervoirs 
Clifton Creek ................ .. 4,000 12,000 of irrigating three times as much. 
Cub River ........ _.......... _. 4,000 10,000 Both have moch water; good sites for reser· 
Mink Creek.... __ ............. . 4, 000 12,000 voirs, and much /lood land thus made irrigable.
Warm Creek ...... .. ...... __ __ 3,200 12,000 Capable of treble its present capacity by means 

of storage.
Snake River .... __ ....... __ " " • ,000 A small strip on south side of river; overtlowed . 
Warm Creek, a tMbntary of 400 

"._.--.-.
~,OOO Main snpply is from a epring. CttU not be im· 

Snake River proved by reservoirs, as the tioods are uncer· 
tain. Some 20,000 acres might be irrigated by 
a canal from Eagle Rock. 

27,600 62,000 

Total..................... 38,760 108,000 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION. . 

Total area of Oneida Connty 2,600 square miles, excluei ve of the re ervation. 
In general, this ccmnty is now irrigated in so far as it can be without resort to stor· 

age reservoirs on its small tributary streams, and the construction of a caDal from 8 
point on Bear River, in Bingham County. 

Both methods seem to be advisable. In some localities, reservoirs will be cheapest, 
and on some large tracts, notably T. 14 and 15 S., R. 38 E., a canal from Bear River 
is the only available method. 

These lands are so excellent that it is the interest of that populous neighborhood 
and of the Territory of Idaho that they should be reclaimed, and thus help to bear 
the burdens of the State. 

In the report of Messrs. D. W. Standrod and H. R. Evans they say that an eastern 
syndicate are about to monopolize all Bear River and conduct it into Utah, against 
which they stronglyprotest. 
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OWYHEE COUNTY. 

-
REPORT BY FRANKLIN W. lIULETT. 

SILVER CITY, July 8,1889. 
8m: In reply to your cirou lar letter of JUDe 8, 1889, I herewi th su umit the following: 

• 

Extent of lands. Ditches. 
Streams where inigation has been effected. 

Irrigated. Irrigable. No. Length. 
.• 

Acre8. Acr!"8. Milu. 
75J uln p Creek............ - . ... . . ....... ." - - ......................... -- . - ..................... 8,000 1 i

200Squawe reek .......... - .... -- - .................. .... . - ............... - ..... -... - ....... - .. 12,000 1 1 
600Reynolds Creek .. - ..... - - .... - - . - ... - .. - . ... . - .............. - ..... - - . 18,000 9 17 

Sinker Creek. __ .... -_..... ' .. ".0" 0_"" •• "" _0_"" ............... 0 .......... 500 ... - . .. . --_. 4 5 
Castl6 C roek o.nd tributaries .............•.••...••...•........ 1,100 17, 000 18 19 
Shoo-.Fly Creek ................ - ........ _ ........................1........................ _ aoo 10,000 3 3 
Dry Cree 1{ .... . _........ __ ...... _ .. . ............ _.............. w .. _ w ...w • _ 300 20,000 4 5 

1,500 100,000 7Bruneau River, Brunea.u Valley, lIud acljacent land west· ...•. 23 
Big Flat or Upper Bruneau River· ...................•........ 800 50, 000 (t) 

5,275 230,000 47 73i 

• , 

NOTE.-Length of time each year-a.verage thl" e months. There Is sufficient water to irrigate ita 
irril'l'ble lande. 

• By Snake River Canal. 
tNot known. 

During the months of February, MarolJ, and April of eaoh year, average, tlJere is 
sufiieient water iu all the sLreams mentioned to irrigate all the lands of valuo just at 
the timo when irrigation is not neoessary. Usually irrigatiou is oommenced about 
the mitlale of May, and is continued (if there is suffioient water) until about the 1st 
of Ootob!'r. There are large traots of fine land lying wester]y from Bruneau Valley, 
extending as far as Biroh Creek. There is a praotioable route for a oanal, beginning 
at a point near the south boundary of T. 7 S., R. (j E., on Bruneau River; thence in 
a westerly direotion to the last-mentioned creek. 

Respeotfully, 
FRANKLIN W. HULETT, 

United State8 Deputy Mineral Su,rveyor. 
JOSEPH C. STRAUGHAN, 

United States Surveyo1'-Gene1'al for Idaho. 

REPORT FROM S. J. PRITCHARD. 

Robe,.t80n'8 ForTe of Bruneau. Extent of irrigation, 7 by 1 miles; practicable, 10 
miles square; furnisheR sufficient water about three months yearly; has five ditohes, 
average 1 mile; good site for reservoir. 

Three Crf'.ek. Extent irrigated, 3 by three-fourths miles; praoticable, 6 by three
fourths miles; furnishes sufficieut water about three months yearly; gool! siLe for 
reservoir; has three ditohes It miles long. 

Bruneau River. Extent irrigated, 12 by It miles; ten ditohes from 1 to 8 miles 
long; furnishes water about six months. There is an exoellent site for storage of 
wat.er, and the water from this stream oan be made to oover thirty seotions of good
agnoultural laud. 

·ShOO-Fly Creek. Extent of irrigation, 3 by 1 miles; praotioab]e, 8 by 1 miles; three 
dItches from 1 to 3 miles; furnishes suffioient water about two months yearly; excel
len t ai te for reservoir. 
Bir~h Creek. Practicable for 9 miles long and from one-half to 2 miles wide; exoel

lent Site for storage of water; sufficient water for about two monthlil yearly, with a 
small stream the greater pa,rt of the year. 

· Ca8tle Creek. INigated for ~ by one-half miles; praoticable fifteen seotions; fur· 
DIshes water uutil about 1st of May; thirteen ditohes; one-half to 3 miles long; ex
cellent she for reservoir. 

Catherine Creek. lITigated for 7 by three-fourths mile: ten ditohes, 1 to 2 miles. 
ExoeUent sites for reservoir. 

• 
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Pivkett Creek. Irrigaten <1 by oue-half mile; seven uitcbes, from 1 to 2 miles. 
Excellent si te for Tcservoi r. These Jast two stream~ joiu, anu wit 11 water storen conld 
he mane to cover about fifteen sael ions of good fertile laud. 

Sinker C,·cek. Six miles bv oue-half miles. 
Reynold'a C1·(e7c.-Jrrigate<!, 12 miles long, laud one-half mile wide. Practicable 

a-uout fifteen ections. Excellent litorage site. Furnishes bufficient water about two 
moutbs yearly. 

COtV Creek. Irrigated 3 by one-half mile. 
Jordan Creek. Irrigated 8 by 1 miles. Sufficient water the entire year. 
There has been some laud loca,ted and irrigated, and watf>r-rigbts located upon and 

water diverted from all the following streams: Dead Wood, Brown's, Squaw, Jump, 
'flOut, Williams, South Mountain, Bonlder, Lone Tree, and Cherry Creeks. 

In nearly all these streams ill this county there is a great borly of water for several 
mOllths in the spring, so that where reservoirs could ue constrncted there would be 
sufficient waste wa-ter during these periods of high water to fill the various reser

•VOlrs. 
There are about olle hUlldred irrigation ditches, averagi ug a,uout 2 miles long. 

There are about 12 ditches used for mills and mining averaging abont 3t miles long. 
These streams generally have their sources in tho mountains, anti are fed by springs 

(usually formed from the rains and melted snow incident to mountains), and from 
the melted SIlOW and rains. 

At least oue balf of the settlers of Owyhee County are settled upon unsury<,yed 
lands. 

The avera-ge va-ine of crops per acre is about $40. If Snake River were diverted, it 
could be made to cover 60 square miles of good agricultural land in one body iI 
Owybee Couuty. 

Respectfully snbmitted. 
S. J. PRITCHARD. 

SUMMARY OF OWYHEE COUNTY REPORT. 

Lands. Ditches. 
Localities. Remarks. 

Irrigated. Irrigable. No Length. 

Bruneau River (and laud 
west. 

Robertson's Fork of Bru· 
neau. 

Three Creek . . .. . .. . .. . 
Shoo.Fly Creek...... . .. . 

Dry Creek.............. . 
Birch Creek .. _......... . 

Castle Creek .. . ........ . 
Catherine Creek..... . . . 

Pickett Creek.......... . 

Jump Creek............ . 75 8,000
Sinker Creek.......... . . 500 .. - ... -.~ - --. - -.-._---- . Squaw Creek . .......... . 200 12, 000 1 1
Reynolds' Creek ...... . 600 J2,600 ............ .. Has water for two months' very good

site fur reserroirs. ' 
Cow Creek. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1, 000
Indian Creek.... .. ..... . 5 000 ....... . . ... . ......... . 

HM watt'r for twelve months.
M:tl~Geb~d Milling ..... ~ . . - . : ::::::::: ii ' ..... ·42 Has water for fonr months. 
Snake River . ------ _. -... ---- ... _- - 40, 000 In one body. Cnn only be snpplied by a 

long canal from Snake Rivllr. 

21, 275 248, 600 66 153 

REC .ll'ITULATION. 
Acres irrigated. _....... _.. ...... ... •A . hi -._---------- .. _---.-----_._--------------- 21,275creslrri:;ra e _________ ... ___________ - ...... --~ .. ~- ... 2'8,500
Nuulberof(l ·t h .. ~ .... ----- ... -~- ........... --- ... - .• -- ..... --.-- ........ ---.-- ..

1r6S._ ...... _ .. __ •..• _.. 66 
~i1es of canals and cl't h - .-- ..... - .. - ... --- - .... --- .............. - .. _..... -- '" - -...... - .. 

1 C as ... - ..... -.... .. ... ..... .. 153A T"craO'G sa"" ~ - ....................................... - - ............ - ..... - ........ - • 
'"" C o;;on .... -- ........ ---- .... - mou'h 2'~.rotal at' .:1. ..-- ............. --- ... - ... -.-- ........ --- .............. --..... ,,8._ -I" 

e.. - ...................... -- ....... - ....•... ____ .... - .......... ---- .................... --. squaremUe8 .. 7,8l2 
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KOOTENAI COUNTY. 

REPORT BY GEOJtGE A. MANNING. 

SIR: I n reply to the questi~ns in YOllr cir~nlar of ,Tune .15, iu regltrd to i.rrigation 
in Kootenai County, I would III answer say lm:lt: That OWlOg to tho formation of the 
('OUI1 tn' it boing generally mountainous, it is not possi ble to i rrigato any consid ra
ble am'o:lDt of land in the count.y and would further state I lio not know of any land 
ill tho county boing irrigated at the present time, and further it is not considered nec
es~arv to irrigate in ortl l' to raiso fair crops of cereals, "Vegetables, or fruits. There 
are three considerable rivers running through parts of Kootenai County. 

The most northerly, the Kootegai River, runs through tho northeast corner of the 
county, the couutry being mountainous, with some very fino bottoms along the rivcr 
which mostly overUow dnring the spring and early summer, caused by the melting 
AnoWS io the mountains. After tbe wa cr recedes from tl10se bottoms grasses of 
O'ood quality quickly spring up, and the cnt of hay from them will average:.l or 3 tOllS 
to the acre; on the higher parts of the bottoms fine vegetables grow. Abont the mid
dle of September l~"t year I saw corn, pototoe , squasb, pumpl(ins, and tomatoes 
thoroughly matured and ripened on the ranch of Mr. Long, about:.l miles abo"Ve Bon
ner's Ferry.

The Penli d'Oroille River, after leaving the lake of tbe same name, r11ns about 25 
mill'S through Idaho. Tbe character of tbe country is about the same as Kootonai 
Ri \'(~r, with much the same kinds of bottom-lands. 

The Spokane River rnns through the county a distance of about, 1:3 mill', , from the 
foot of Coeur d'Alene Lake to the Washington line. 'rhe lake and river heing so 
much lower tban tho surrounding lands, it would he impossible to take tbe water ont 
for irrigating purposes, and the only lands tbat could be beuefited by irrigatioll is 
thus deprived of it. 

The land tbat I refer to exteuds frolD the 'Vasbing(,on line east for about 12 miles 
and a distance of about 2!'l miles north from the. 'pokane River; is mostly open prairie, 
with occasional small groves of pine. The Boil is gravelly loam, and it produces fair 
crops of grain and vegetables. It stands the drought well, but is absolntely with
out water, wi th the except.ion of two lakes, as marked on the plat (Gaydon Lake and 
Fish Lake). Hayden Lake is much below the surface of tbe prairie, consequently 
irrigation from that source is practically impossible. There is no ouUet to the lake 
and no streams of any conseqnence rUllning into it. Its principal snpply is from the 
melting snow on the l:lUrroundiog monntains. 

Fish Lake is a body of water a bont !'l miles long, witb an average width of about 1 
mile, during the spring rains and melting of the snolVs in the spring. A small stream 
issues from it, but it runs along the base of tbe hills on much lower ground than tbe 
surrounding prairie and sinks in the gravelly soil after rnnniug a few miles. The 
prairie is nearly all claimed and fast being brought nnder cullivatioll. The great 
drawback is the want of water for dom stic pm'po es, farmers having to baul their 
water from 1 to 6 mile. 'l'hrec wells have already been suuk, one 00 the ranch of 
E. R. Childs near Post Falls, about 2 mi les north of Hpokane River. IIe fonnd lVater 
at a depth of about 172 feet, which he proposes to raise by a windmill. Abont. 4 
miles nortb of Mr. Childs's place Mr. Bisch found water at a depth of 2:.!5 feet. IIe 
has a windmill in successful operation, but tbe amount of water raised is small; still 
be has enougb for domestic uses. About 4 mile northeast of the last well Mr. Henry 
Reiniger sank 311 feet, finding a supply of water at that depth, which he proposes to 
raise by windmill. 

With a t!l1pply of water for domestic purposes and for watering stock the prairie 
referred to above can be successfully cnltivated, which would add materially to tbe 
wealth of the county and TeLTitory. It is generally thougbt that artesian wells 
could be bored on tbe prairie that would furnislJ an abundant supply of water, but 
as the cost would he consiuerab le, no one feels able to take the risk of a failure; but 
c?ulU tho fact be demonstrated by sinking a well tho farmers conld club togetber anu 
8lOk otbers, tlJ r by secnring au ample supply for all tb!'ir wants. 

I am, very l'espectflllly, yours, 
GEO. A. MANNING. 

JOSEPH C. STRA.UGHAN, . 
United State8 Sur"eyor-Gentral jor Idaho. 
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REPORT BY WM. ASHLEY, .fR., COUNTY IlURVEYOR. 

KOOTENAI, IDAITO, .Tul!J I:>, 1 9. 

DEAR Sm: Your favor of 22d ultimo and ma.~ receiveJ, lJu~ was Bent to Murray 
and I did not get it until the 1t7th, as my post.office IS KootenaI. 

There is very little irrigating; <l:one in ~oo.tenai COllnty. I~ the northern part 
there is al)Undauce of water to Irrigate all rrngable land~, ~ut, 1U 1he S?llt~ern por
tion water is scarce and the laud is very gravelly, so th~t It I bard .to.dIg .(lJ tc~es. 

I would suggest that artesian wells will be more practICable than Irrlga.tlOIl chtches 

or canals. 1 '0 '11 R' fThe Kootenai River Pack River, Clark's Fork, and the Pen( d reI e Ivers a 
ford abundance of water for all the land irrigahle, but the l,ottom-Iandl:l generally 
overflow during high water. 

Yours, very respectfully, 
A. nI.RY, JR. , 

County Ilrvryor. 
JOSEPH C. STRAUGHAN, 

SurveY01·-General. 

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 

REPORT BY THOMA!'; C. GALLOWAY. 

WEISER, IDAHO, July 2, 1889. 
Sm: Water has been appropriated iu t'i\O hundred and seventy ditcbe , from the 

Weiser River anu its twenty-five tributaries. 
Most of the ditcbes are 'small and sbort, anll are only intended for private u e 

along the alluvial bottom-lands. 
The Pence ditch, from the Payette River, intended to cover about 10,000 acres of 

rich, level sage-brush land on Snake River, above the mouth of the Weis r, is 12 
miles long. 

The Mill ditch, on the north side oftbe Weiser, is 5 miles long, and has a capacity 
of about 1,000 inches. The Weiser canal is 17 miles long, and is intended to irrigate 
16,000 acres on the north side of the Weiser River and on Snake River below Weiser 
City. 

Owing to four successive dry years, and no means of storing and holding back from 
the very abundant spring supply, many of tbe smaller ditches are dry, and the larger 
ones have not sufficient head to maintain a full and uniform flow, which L Deccs ary. 

With but comparatively little expense water could be stored on any of the mall 
streams in great abundance, or dams could be easily, cheaply, and safely unilt in tbe 
narrow canons between tbe different valleys on the main Weitler. Water stored any
where above would benefit all below. 

The price charged, where water is sold, is $1 per miner's inch, a very indefinite 
quantity, but expected to be enough to irrigate 1 acre. The irrigable laud in W 
ington County is about 500,000 acres. The water· shed is in the hape of a horseshoe, 
30 miles across and 100 miles in length. 

Land, where the supply of water is certain, is worth from $15 to 20 per acre; land 
without water is worthless. 

Unless means are devised for holding back and a better way established for dis
tributing a:nd using water in thi!l. county, the larger aud longer ditcbes will be aban
doned, while the smaller ones WIll become sources of local strife and litigation.

Very respectfully, yours, 
THOS. C. GAI.LOWAY. 

JOSEPH C. STRAUGHAN, . 
United Statu Surveyor- Gelteral for Idaho. 

• 
WEI ER, August 11, 1889. 

D~AR Sm: ~ours of the 5th instan~, with map inclos~d, at hand to· day. It IS im
posslble to deSIgnate the nUI!IerouB dItches on t~e map J? this county. 

I have marked one Pence dItch from Payette Rlver, whIch I consioer very important 
as the large body of land, at least 10,000 acres, ir; No.1. and without water ' 

No.2, Mill ditch. No.3, Weiser canal. No.4, Middle Valley. . 
There are fourteen ditches on Manns Creek, now all dry. No water in Pence ditch. 

The Weiser canal takes all the water in the river and only affords at this time a small 
quantity, probably enough to water stock, orcha.rds, a.nd gardens. 
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The water is lower DO W t hau for twenty-six years to my knowledge. Tho question 
of prior nod ripari an righ ts b as not been adj udioated; and as the upper valleys do not 
use water ooly when it is short, this WOlke a great hardship here and will do so ontil 
Bome mea~s is devised for storing tbe spring supply whioh always has been abun
dan t. 

Respeotfully, • 

THOS. C. GAl.LOWAT. 
JOSEPH C. STRAUGHAN. 

NOTES ON WASHINGTON COUNTY. 

The irrigable lands in Wash!ngton County lie in a horseshoe form, about 100 miles 
long on its out,er line and 30 miles across the cbord of its inner segment, embracing 
an area estimat,ed a.t 500,000 acres. Less than one-tenth of tbis is yet irrigated, and 
this one-tent h but poorly supplied with water. The improvec11ands bere that have 
water ltre worth $20 per acre. 

The mountains that supply this valley are not hi gh nor ext ensive ; their snows Dlelt 
away in the eaTly spring, tbeflood water is soon gone, and the dry season begins early, 
and the inhabitants of tbe lower valley fiud that tbe settlers above can absorb all 
tbe water at this season when it is of much use. 

Sites' for storage reservoir's are reported as existiug in almost every latE'>ral t ribu
tary, and to t hese sites I respectfully call attention in order that this vaUey may 
obtain the earliest attention and relief. 

This county is bounded on the east by a low range of mountains, and on tho west 
by Snake Ri ver, which is in a deep valley, too low to be brought out for irrigation. 

The Weiser River with its twenty-five tributaries are all wi thin thh county, and 
the county embraces the whole of the Weiser drainage and no more. It is therefore 
a separate district for irrigation and the storage system is unquestionably the only 
proper plan, amI it is in this locality a great and pressing want. 

REPORT OF BORINGS FOR LOCOMOTIVE SUPPLY WELLS ON OREGON STIORT·LINE RAIL
ROAD, IDAHO. 

POCA.TELLO, August 8, 1889. 
DEAR SIR : Yours of yesterday duly to hand, and with return mail send you bere

with depth of ou r wells west of Pocatello. I name them in their order proceeding 
westward: 

Wapi well, 250 feet deep through lava and in sand. 
Minidoka well, 335 feet deep; Rimama well, 335 feet deep j Owinza woll 483 feet 

deep ; Bliss well, 450 feet deep; Bisuka well, 390 feet deep; Mora well, 380 feet deep; 
Nampa well, 154 feet deep. Not through total thickness of lava. 

This, I am afraid, is but meager information, but it is all I have on hand. TIle 
wells were put down a long time ago and all records of section of strata, if any were 
kept, are in Omaha. 

Hoping this may be of some service to you, I am, very respectfully, yours, 
V. C. ROEDER, 

Division Engineer. 
JOSEl:'H C. STRAUGHAN, Esq., 

Surveyor-General of idaho. 

STATEMENT OF V. C. ROEDER, ENGINEER IN CHARGE OF IDAHO DIVISION UNION 
PACIFIC RAILWAY, POCATELLO, IDAHO. 

By a glance at a map of t his part of the TerritorieA, it will be noticed that the 
Oregon.Short Li~e Ra~way is located for more than half its distance along streams 
of conslderable SIze wh,ch never run dry during the summer months! such as Hams
fork, Bear, Port neuf, and Snake Rivers. At stations on thoBe portions of the rail
r~ad the ql:!estion of a snpply of water is easily answered by springs in the adjoining 
hl,lls, permItting of a gravi ty supply, or by pumpingfmm wells 10 to 30 feet deep, or 
dlI'ectly from the streams. 
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From American Falls to Caldwl'l1, howevl'r, a dibtauce of 228 miles, the raill'~ad 
runs through an arid country of lava, which in generalis cOTered hy a d.e!'p, r~ch 
soil, and now yields, owing to ~be absence of water, only aag~ hr~lsh, bu~ Wbll~b, wI!b 
a supply of water, with our mdd and eqnaule wmters, WOUld YIeld frmts and gralll 
in :Juunuance. On this desert the railroad company were compelled to sink, at regular 
intervals, deep wells 8 inches in di.ameter, an<l: varying in depth from 150 ~o 4~ feet. 
These wells are not, strictly speaking, " ArtesIan" as the water does not Dse ?r over
flow in the same, but mnst be brought to the surface uy deep well pumpmg ma
chinery. 

Characteristic featnres of the Snake River Valley are the rifts and crevasses in the 
lava rock which vary from an inch to seyeral feet in widtb and extend to a depth of 
several h~ndred feet below the surface, It is iuto the e that the water 
of the northern portion of the Snake River Valley sink, and in all probability it is 
this water that is tapped uy the deep wells referred to. 

I:;bould these wells be carried deeper and uelow tiJe lava overflow subterran OllS 
water would no doubt be reacbed aud flo ",illg welle. ohtained. 

Of tbese deep wells there are nine on the Oregon 'bort Line Railway, in the re
gion referred to, and located at the following 'tation : 

Feet deep. Feet deep. Feet de p.
Wapi" __ . ______ , _____ 340 Owinza ______ .. _____ 400 BISIl ka ______ " .. _____ 3~u 

Minidoka __________ . __ 425 Bliss _________ .. __ . __ 483 Mora .. _______________ :: 0 
Kimama. _____________ :325 Clift ________________ 4GO Nampa _______ . _____ . _ 150 

In regard to the cost of these wells I can obtain no data here, nor do I think that 
their cost, being driven six years a,go or more, could ue used as a fair uasis for an 
estimate of similar work to be done now or ill the future, 

There is no storage system in II 'e on this division, The surface supply is good, ex
cept in the district above mentioned, uut owing to the nature of th~ lava which 
overlies the greater portion of IdaiJo, the hanks of the treams are nearly alway 
vertical and quite high, so that dams and reservoirs "Would haye to be reo orted to to 
bring the water on the adjoining lands. The great numller of large prings would 
seem to indicate an abundant BuiJterrancan "Water supply. There are no large irri
gating enterprises on lands near tbe railroad line. There are only small private 
ditches irrigating lands immediately adjoining the rivers, 

OF JOSEPH C. STRAUGHAN RES , 

The OHAIRMAN. You have here the reports from the various coun
ties' 

Mr. STRAUGHAN. Yes. 
The ,U~AIR~AN. I woulcllike to inquire w_hether they do not gen

erally IrrIgate III Latah and Nez Perces Oountles i I it certain that ir
rigation would not be beneficial to them' 

Mr. STRAUGHAN. The reports from those counties state that if the 111
dian reservation is thrown ~pen to settlement, irrigation will operate 
to advantage on some sectIODs of tLat re~ervation. From Kootenai 
Oounty they also report some few districts where the arte ian-well sys
tem will probably apply. 
T~e OHAJH.MAN. Lat~h and Nez ~erces. cO,unties have plenty of tream 

passmg through them If they deSIre to IrrIgate'i 
_ ~r. ~TR~UGHAN. Yes; but t~e reports mostly state briefly that no 
IrrIgatIon IS needed; none reqmred. 

The OHAIRMAN. There are some gentlemen here from that section 
who wanted to make a statement in regard to it. Are those the re
ports' [Indicating the papers in the hand of ]\~r. Strau~han.] 
_ Mr. STRAUGHAN. Yes, those are the type-wrItten copIes of the oriO'
mal reports. ~ 

The OHAIRMAN. Will you explain the maps which you prepared' 
, Mr. S'I.'RAU~HAN. Ada Ooun~y, [or example, .pretty much explains 
Itself. There IS a general descnptlOn and recapItulation accompanying 
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each map. (This is embraced in the testimony.) We realized that the 
time of t ile committee was limited, and tilat it ilad to cover a very large 
territory in i ts investigations. Therefore, we prepared a comprehensive 
and brief statement. 

STATEMENT OF C. B. COBURN, OF LEWISTON. 

The OHAIRl\UN. How long ilave you resided at Lewiston'•Mr. COBURN. About twenty- even J earR. 
The OHAIRMAN. That is in northern Idaho? 
Mr. OOBU]{N. Yes. 
Tile OHAIRMAN. What streams of water pass through the agricult

ural section of Nez Perces and Latah Oounties' 
Mr.OOBURN. The Olear Water and Snake rivers pass through Nez 

Perces. 
The OHAIRMAN. Is Latah County an agricultural connty ~ 
Mr.OoBURN. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there streams from the mountains pa sing 

throngh that connty ~ 
NIr. OOBURN. Yes; from the north side of the Olear Water. 
The OHAIRMAN. What are the streams ~ 
Mr. OOBORN. Different branches of the Olear Water. What tlley 

call the Potlatch Oreek is quite a large stream coming ill from the north. 
The OHA IRMAN. What is the rain-fall that yon have in those COUll

ties~ 
Mr. OOBURN. I can not give yon the statistics, but it i:s about the 

same as it is in this connty. 
'1'he OHAIRMAN. You raise crops there without irrigation ~ 
Mr. OOBURN. The small grain$ generally, particnhLrly in Latah 8,nd 

Idaho Counties. They have never adopted any system of irrigation. 
The table-lands in Nez Perces are drier. 

The OHAIRMAN. Latah and Idaho Oounties have sufficient rain-fall ~ 
Mr. OOBURN. Generally, until this season. 
The OHAIRMAN. ITave they not had it this season ~ 
Mr. OOBURN. This is the only exception. 
The OHAIRMAN. They have sufficient rain-fall for small grain ~ 
Mr. OOBURN. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. The Nez Perces Oounty table-lands are higher and 

drier~ 
Mr, OOBURN. Yes; those lands could be irrigated ad van tageonsly. 
The OHA.IRMAN. Is the rain-fall so small that you do not get a good 

crop of grain each year' 
Mr. COBURN. Not each year. 
The CHAIRMAN. How often do they fail to get a good crop' 
Mr. OOBURN. Every other year. As you get ba,ck toward tllc fOOli

hills, toward the mountains, they have never ha<1a failure. 
The OHAIRMA.N. That is where the snows are melt.illg~ 
Mr.OOBURN. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. ITow is it with regard to all aronnd Cl'opS pO La. toes, 

corn, etc. farm products' 
Mr. COBURN. They arc good. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do tlwy grow uuder irrigatiou7 
Mr. COBURN. They do up in the drier plateaus. 
The OHAffiMAN. Would the country be materially iruproY('d by in'i

ation' 
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Mr.OOBORN. Very much, indeed. •
The ORA IRMAN. Have the people considered that subject' 
Mr. COBURN. They have. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have the people practiced it any 7 
Mr.OoBuRN. We have done so, and the lower bench of the Clear 

Water is irrigated to quite a con 'iderable extent. 
The OHAIRMAN. How much land is under cultivation' Take the 

counties of Idaho, Latah, and Nez Perces the cOLlDties under that 
water·shed 7 

Mr. COBURN. I am unable to give you the figures. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much have yon in Nez Perces7 
Mr. COBURN. There must be 25,000 acres. 
The CHAIRMAN. Row much in Latah 7 
Mr. COBURN. Latah has fully as much, if not more. The Indian res

ervation cuts out a large portion of the best part of Nez Perces Count:;
the reservation which they are now taking steps to have thrown open 
to settlement. 

The CHAIRMAN. How many Indians are there ' 
Mr. COBUl'tN. About 1,200. They are now taking teps to locate the 

land in severalty, and they have been for the last two months. 

, 
STATEMENT OF GOVERNOR E. A. STEVENSON, OF BOISE CITY. 

Senator JONES. I would like to have go in the record a short state· 
ment about the time this town was settled, the character of the land 
when the people came here, its character before the water wa put on 
it, and perhaps the governor would be the proper per on to state tho E" 
facts so far as he may know them. 

Mr. STEVENSON. This town was settled in 1863, but very little agn 
culture was attempted until 1864 or 1865. When I first saw this town 
this portion around here was as poor a sage-brush place as you would 
find in Idaho a miserable sandy place that nobody imagined would 
grow anything. This ranch that we went over this morning, 1l1r. 
Moore said he rode over it when it was a regular bed of sand, and this 
year they have raised 5 tons of red clover to the acre on that ranch. 

TheOHAIRMAN. Have they cut that much' 
. STEVENSON. Yes. It was that way all along valley. There 

was a little strip along the river where some grew and where 
there were some willows and trees. The first men who came here 
settled on that low bench land, and they have the poorest farm in the 
country. Those who went back on the sage-bru h plains have land 
that is worth five times as much as the other. And so it is in Wa h· 
ingtou Territory, at Walla Walla. All those men who went on the 
T?uchet, and all those streams, have poor farms; those who went on the 
high lands have good farms. But this land without irrigation would 
produce nothing. It might, jfit should rain in the fall, produce a crop 
of rye, but there is no dependence to be placed on it. But rye will 
grow almost any place. Right up between this and the penitentiary is 
a tract of country that we consider better than any place. It was 
covered with gra-yel. Now it is almost as finn a farm as there allY 
place. Mr. Costm told me that he cut, on a portioll of that land, 7 
tons to the acre . 

. I have ~ad some experience with irrigation. My partner and I dug a 
dItch 22 miles long down on the Payette River. We took some water on 
to some desert land that we have there, and in five years we have raised 
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orchards with lots of fruit. I have cut the grass there twice this year 
already, and there is a regular forest where there was not a tree in sight 
iu the country. In a short time, five years, these trees were 5 inches 
through.

Seuator JONES. What kiud of trees do you grow Y 
Mr. STEVENSON. Apple, pear, plum, peach, apricot, prune, and these 

poplar trees; box-~lder, walnut, locust and all these different varieties. 
1 took small trees m a two-horse wagon down there. I told some per· 
~OD that five years ago I took in a two-horse wagon all the trees that 
are !Trowing there to-day, and they were thunder-struck. A man can 
not imagine that it couM be done. But it is marvelous how the trefls 
grow there. 

The CHAIRMAN. How mnch land is covered by your ditch? 
Mr. STEVENSON. I suppose it would cover,if the ditch were extended, 

50000 acres. I think it covers 40,000 acres now. 
The CHAIRMAN. To what extent is that land under cultivation? 
Mr. STEVENSON. I have only about a hundred acres under cultiva· 

tion. I have 2,200 acres of land. 
Senator REAGAN. State what that land was worth before it was irri

gated and what it is worth now. 
Mr. S1'E VENSON. It i~ not worth anything unless it is irrigated. 
Senator REAGAN. What is it worth now that you can apply water to 

1. t '1• 
Mr. STEVENSON. I do not know the value of it. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you ever farmed in other countries so that you 

can compare this with other countries 'I 
Mr. STEVENSC>N. Yes; in California. I do not think you can raise 

cereals where you have to irrigate and compete with a country that 
does not. But in all other kinds of crops, vegetables, I think we can. 

The CHAIRMAN. How about fruits' 
Mr. STEVENSON. Yes; we raise all kinds of fruits and vegetables. 

We raised those potatoes which are below, which you do not see in 
other countries. [Referring to an exhibit of vegetables in the court· 
house.] 

The CHAIRMAN. Does not an irrigated country require more popu· 
lation ~ 

Mr. STEVENSON. Certainly; the holdings iu an irrigated country 
should be small. A small farm will support a good family if it is well 
irrigated. The system of irrigation is crude. They do not understand 
it. Some give too much water and some too little. 

The CHAIRMAN. What would be the proper extent of a farm for a 
man and his family to attend to an ordinary family to the best ad· 
vantage' 

Mr. STE'UV"'ENSON. From 80 to 160 acres. Some farmers might live on 
60 acres. But I think it would be better for the country to cut it up 
into 80 acres. 

The CHAIRMAN. Would it not be better for the country to have it 
cut up into 40 acres' Would not 40 acres do well' 
. Mr. STEVl£NSON. Yes; 40 acres would make a good home if well ClII· 

hyated. Now, on the Payette Ri vel' the supply of water is abundant 
WIthout storage, and will water all the land on jt. 'l'llere is a large 
amount of water there now. But on the Boise River it would need 
storage. There is plenty of water here with proper storage facilities to 
c?ver the whole c()untry. I am speaking of Lewiston. Around the 
CIty of Lewiston they could not raise fruit in the garden without irri
gation. They irrigate there altogether. And on that table land around 
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Lewiston they coul<.l raise ~ouble. as much in five year as they could 
without irrigation. Tllere IS an lmmell. e supply of water t lle;e.. 

The CIIAIRMAN. I tllat true of portions of Wa. uillgton TerrItory 
where tlley do not irrigattl now' . . 

Mr. STEVENSON. Yes; it is true of tbo e portIOn, of Wa hIDgton 
Territory a,bout Walla Walla. Those crops sutrer for want of water. 
There cereals and vegetables some years can not grow without irr iga · 
tion. Frc 'quently they can get alollg and get a good crop; b ut most 
frequently it suffers for want of water. . 

Senator JONES. How is it along that ditch whICh you and your part
ller con tructed 22 miles in length ~ 

Mr. STEVENSON. That takes water to perhap 40,000 acres of land. 
Senator JONES. There are 40,000 acres ' of land under it to which it 

conld supply water 1 
Mr. STEVENSON. Yes. 
Senator JONES. When did yon cultivate the land tributary to that 

d itch ~ . 
Mr. STEVENSON. Six years ago. 
Senator JONES. Huw mucll of it is under cultivation ~ 
Mr. STEVENSON. I do not tbink there is more than 4,000 acres there 

is not that much 3,000 acres. 
Senator JONES. Have yon allY objection to tating the co t of that 

ditch 1 
Mr. STEVENSON. TwentV' tllon and dollars cash., 
Senator JONES. How long is it ~ 
Mr. STEVENSON. Twenty·two miles. 
Senator JONES. What is the size of the ditch' 
Mr. STEVENSON. Six feet on the bottom and 10 at the top. 
Senator JONES. How much water does it carry' 
Mr. STEVENSON. Two feet. 
The CHAIRMAN. With what fall' 
Mr. STE VENSON. An eighth of an inch to the rod. It has a large fall: 

but it does not cut the banks. 
Senator JONES. What disposition do yon make to the holder of ad· 

j acent lands' Do you sell the right to tlle water or do you give it to 
them~ 

Mr. STEVENSON. These men are all poor men, anu have ju t com· 
menced. We have never sold them any water if they wanted it. I baye 
never established a right to the water, because I did not wish to get 
into the position of being compelled to give water when I did not wi h 
to do so. Then, too, if I sell the water I ha\e to pay taxes on the ditch, 
while I do not by not selling, and the rent wllich I would get for the 
water would not come up to the amonnt I wou]u have to pay in taxes; 
so I do not sell it. 

Senator JONES. What I wish to understand is your intention, whether 
you wish to part with tbe right to tbe water in that ditch to the own· 
ers of the adjacent lauds, p~rmitting them to have tile water from yenr 
to year. I would like to know your intention if you have no objectiolJ . 

Mr. S:rEVENSON. The Fayette River, out of wbich thi ditch comeR, 
has an Immense amount of water iu it. Tbere i' no monovoly of the 
water at all. But there were two or tbree of us who started iu and took 
up some desert land down thf're, and we took a section apiece. .After 
we got the ditch partly done, the other parties thougbt it \\onld co. t 
too much, and they sold out to us. So tha.t we have tile ultcb and tlle 
land there. I did not make any arrangements about the selling of 
water. 
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Senator JONES. Your prime purpose was to reclaim tbi>; land "1 
Mr. STEVENSON. Yes; they require us to have about au inch to the 

acre l'equire us to proyide that. 
( S~na.tol' JONES. But yo u haye a little over 2,200 acres of land your
selH 

1\11'. STEVENSON. Yes. 
Senator JONES. And you have water enough for 40,000 acres? 
Mr. STEVlilN~ON. The ditch would have to be enlarged to cover that 

amoullt of land. But if there were any monopoly of the water and no 
water there but this, then I wou1<1 see the point in your question. But 
there is nothing to binder anybody from gettiug the water out of the 
river. 

Sena,tor JONES. What I am trying to briug out is whether you are 
"IIilling' to sell the right to tbe water; whether, if I owned adjaceut land. 
to tbat ditch, you would sell me outright water enongh to irrigate my 
laud make a contract, a final one, to furnish it to me from year to rear~ 
Uuder tlJe wa tel' laws of the Territory you are uuder 110 oblJgation to 
'uppl,)' water unle~s you wish to d? so. I ,w~tnted t~ know what your 
pllrpoRe was .. I wlll state freely tllltt I, thmk tue l'Ig'ht to tue water 
ougilt to go wIth the hnd. I do not thlUk oue pertion should "be l)er
mitted to pre\Tent another getting the water, and my inqniry looks to 
the reason for constructing ditehes io this country i not specially in 
your case, bnt the general d.rift of the whole l.msiness. 

l\1r. STEVENSON. In some localities they h~we "built (litches amI haV'o 
been selling the water. So far as my experience goes the IDeo who 
baye built ditches have Dot found it l)rofitable. 

Seuator JONES. Do they sell water "? 
1\1r. STEVENSON. Over here Oll the river they cllarge ,'0 much per 

acre to irrigate t ue land. 
Senator JONES. And that gives a man tile right to have the water 

fl)r a year~ 
Mr. S'rEvENsoN. Yes. 
The OIIAIRlIUN. Does he buy a perpetual right, or is it yearly? 
:1\1r. STEVENSON. Yearly. 
Sena.tor JONES. Then the owner of the ditl;ll can cut him off if he 

s110nld choose to do so ~ 
:1\11'. STEVENSON. Yes. 
Senator JONES. Does the owner of the ditch fix the price for the wa· 

tel' ~ 
Mr. STEVENSON. No. 
Senator JONES. Bnt he has the right to close out the users? 
1\11'. S1'EVENSON. Yes, all of them. 
Senator JONES. What is the yield per acre of grain-growing land in 

this countrv ~ 
Mr. S1'EVENSON. I think 40 bushels to the acre is a good fair yield, -and 50 bushels of oats on irrigated land. 
Sellator JONES. I' the expense of cultivating an irrigated crop greater 

than the eXlleose where it is not irrigated '/ 
Mr. STEVENSON. Yes. 
Seuator .JONES. In what does t.hat expense consist? 
1\11'. STEVENSON. In the irrigation. I suppose one rna,l1, jf he ha(l hi!'! 

land properly fixed and it waR priuei pa.lly il1 gra!'!s, could irrigate 100 
acres. lfhe had it indifferent I;:iudN 0(' m'ops he could not irrign.temore
thaJJ 40 Hoc'rps. 

Seuator J ON1~S. Is it irrigated by {loocJing 'q 
.\dr. STEVENSON. If it be in grasl:> it is; bll~ in \~egota"blo~ it i~ in rowfl . . 

138 A L 24 
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SelJa1..or JONEtl. Da.ve yon the water tlJl'ough tlJ fields iu a perma· 
inent way, or do you every year ha\'e to construct yonr apparatus for 
dstributing tile water ~ 

Mr. STEVENSON. It is temporary. . . 
Senator JONES. That i one of the expen 'es of cultrvatmg crops' 
Mr. STEVENSON. Yes, one of the expenRe '. 
Senator JONES. WlJat,kinds of crops are cultiyated in this valley COll' 

tiguous to this town ~ 
Mr. STEVENSON. Wheat, oats, barley, potatoes, ,' orne corn, and all 

kinds of vegetable and fruits. 
Senator J ONES. Of gra s alld hay crop what kind8 f 
Mr. STEVENSON. Clover timothy,orchard- and alfalfa. 
Senator JONES. I belieyd you saill :something of yield of re(l do.ver 

on some of these fields. Can you wake any statement about the Yleld 
of alfalfa and timothy ~ 

Mr. STEVENSON. Of alfalfa you can cut ~k tons to the acre. But I 
bave known two instauces where they have cut 10 tons a year from an 
acre. 

Senator JONES. That is an extraordinary yield, I :suppose ~ 
Mr. S'l'EVENSON. Yes, I thin k it is. 
Senator JONES. What would you consider a fair a\-erage yield 1 
Mr. S'I'EVENSON. Six tons I would consider a fair yield. 
The CHAIRMAN. Ha,'e you ou:-;en'ed whether or not the cutting away 

of the timber on the hills bas allY effeet Uvon tuc ' treGlmR ? 
Mr. STEVENSON. I presume it has, but I do not think it is percel'ti· 

ble to me. 
The OHA ntMAN. It has not been perceptible in thi Territory so far 

as your observation has gOlle ~ 
lVIr. STEVENSON. No. On these :streams up on the mountain', where 

they are very heavily timbered and not much population, the timber i 
set afire. 

The OHAIRMAN. Arc there fo :tires ragillg in Idaho a, well a in 
Montana, ~ 

Mr. STEVENSON. Yes, and ever.)\vhere tltis year. 
• 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you any suggestion to make in regard to the 
management of this timber by the Go\'ernment? 

Mr. STEVENSON. I think the Government should assume eontrol of 
those lands and have ageuts to look after them, allo\villg the citizen 
to cut as much as they want to u e. That, I tlJink " 'ould be better 
tban the present system. Thes~ fires will de troy more timber in one 
year than all the settlers on the public lands in Iclabo hav taken. I 
suppose they will this year. 

STATEMENT OF MILTON KELLY, OF BOISE CITY. 

'.rhe OHAIR1HAN. How long have you resided here 1 
Mr. KELLY. I have resided here illce the fall of 1862 or l: t least in 

~he 'T'erritory. I have reSided here a portiou of the time,'and a portIOn 
ID North Idabo. I am well acql1a.illted with the character of thi val· 
ley Snake River Valley. 

The OHAI~MAN. Go on and ta,te such facts as you may think im· 
portant relatIng to tIle subject of irrigation. 

Mr. KELLY. I wa~t to say this first: A large] ortiou of tbi valley i 
a lava ~ountry. It lS a desert country, alld will be uutil it i' 'overed 
oler wlth 3 or 4 feet of good. soil. But there are other portion that are 
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fiue aO'ricultllralland '. Con.:;i<1erable of it is hilly, and that probabiy 
will Jl~\'er be irrigated. The a,gricnltural buds commence on this sIde 
of the Sbo 'holle. The firRt important area of land is at Mountain IIome 
here. No water can be brought onto that land except it be brought 
frow the Boitio River, or be saved in lakes aud ponds from Canon Creek 
or Rattlesnake Creek. It would be a great object to save that water 
and distribute it over that area of land, which is fine agricultural land. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do those lake' flow a large amount of water in flood 
tiwe q 

1\11'. KELLY. Yes; but nearly dry up in the dry part of the season. 
I am talking of thi.:; sid of Snake Ri vcr; I will talk of the other side 
after awhile. 

When we get below here on the onth side of the Boise River, until 
'We get nearly opposite this point, we lHwe tlJis plain that is north or 
west of the railroad on w11i 'h yon ent0red the city. It extend down 
to the Snake Hirer. That area of country is 1~ or 1,) miles wiele and 
some 30 miles long. It is fine agricultural land if it were covered with 
water. The water to be put on that land lIJust be taken from the Boise 
River. I estimate that portion of the country to·day would employ, if 
it were improved as it may be, at least five thousand laborers more 
than are there. I do not mean c11ildren and families, I mean that 
mall3' laborers, 11ard laborers, would be employed to cultiv<.tte the land. 
That is tile portion of laud tllat ought to receive your attention. It is 
in tllis county. 

The next arable land tllat needs irrigation is the land on tllis side of 
the Boise River, and from here down below Middleton, some 25 miles. 
It needs water on it. There has been some taken out by the farmers, 
but there has been no heavy ditch taken onto There is a large area of 
land lying there, and it is as good htnd a this in Boise City, and it has 
never been watered. If t ll at land were watered it would employ all 01 
three thousand more laborers than we h~we. 

Below this place, where I say the town of Middleton is, on the nortb 
side of the Boise River, is auotber area of land. If we 11ad a map of 
the county I could show it to YOLl, so that yon could understand it. 

The CHAIRMAN. Weundel''tanditverywell. We have already been 
over a considerable area of tbe Nort11 west. 

1\1r. KELLY. It needs water very much. They have taken out a 
ditch there to cover considerable of the land. But that will employ a 
good many laborers when it is cnltivated. Then on t.be Payette River, 
of which Governor Stevenson was speaking, on the south side of tlutt 
river eight of us tried to build a ditch, and we spent $20,000. Fiuuing 
that it would take- $50,000 the ditch lies in abeyance. We have given 
it to the settlers a ditch we dug 30 miles long. There is a large area 
below this that we were not able to reach, or thougllt we were 1I0t. 
We did not abandon the enterprise, but we had to aballdon the lalld 
and give up our money. There is a large area, fifty sections, of laud 
there whicb is probably as fiuc land as is in this country, but it ueeds a 
ditc!J.. And there is on the north side a large area of fine land t11at 
ne~d.s to be irrigated. I do not know bow many sections there are-· 
thIrty vr forty sections; probably fifty. I have been over it a number 
of times, bnt I do not want to make an estimate of the lund. On those 
sections of land of which I speak we could employ in raising fruit, 
vegetables and grain, etc., at least, ten thousand laborers; and if we 
could get favorahle rates with the railroad we conid fiud a market fOf 
the products. 
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I would like to al'k you what the Go,emlllent intends to do for us. I 
want to know Wh:Lt i::; the ol)j >ct of tbiH irrigation fOt1rVey. 

The CHAIRMAN. Tile ohject i;j to ascertain how mucll. de,,~rt land 
there is how important ;t qUPHtion iUR, "bat CttD lie (loue lJl tIle ,yay of 
getting'information for tb~ ~o\Crnment an(1 for th~ people, HO tli::tt th~ 
people may be (tu1e.to utlhz~ wllat tiley 11:l\T~, estIUlatlDg tile cost of 
constructing resen~ous and dltcbeR, re:serVOlr sItes, etc. I do Ilot kllOw 
that the Government will continue to do t,hat. It bas commence(l to (10 

it, and we are investigating the matter to see wbether it ouglJt to ue 
coutinued. 

STATEMENT OF A. D. FOOTE, OF THE U. S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. 

TlJe CHAIRMAN. What is your occupation 1 
Mr. F001'E. I am a civil engineer, in charge of tIle 1uaho dh~isiou of 

the Irrigation Sur\"ey. 
TIle OUAIRl\IAN. You llave been engaged in making Rome preliminary 

examinations of tile Snake llivcl' alld the lands that may be impro,ed 
by it ~ State in your own way the l'etmlt of your inv('stigations in tlli, 
portion of Idaho, or such portions as you ha\"e examinNl. tate what 
you fonnd, wllat land can be irrigateu, wbat water is to ue gotten, aud 
how. 

1\1r. FOOTE. Taking the Suake River Valley and bcgiuniug at tIle 
!o~er portion. Prom my knowledge of tbe country, obtained before I 
was in tbe Goverurnent service and, ince, I honlel commence with tlle 
Weisel' Ri \'er Valley. The Weiser Ri,er will , 11 pply 8ufficien t water 
with storage capacity, and I am confluent t,be storage capacity cau b> 
found. Tben the Payette River furnisbes one of tbe be t for 
watcr outside of tlle Snake, and the large Ie1 kes at its head make tbe 
storage or water tllere a mattcr of absolnte certainty, and at very. mall 
cost. 

'l'be next is above the Boise, which bas orne 400,000 acre of irrigau!e 
land and water supply sufficient for a full suPVly for about ixty days 
each year for jrl'igation, and from actual survey i known to hu\e 
ample stomge room to furuish water for the balance of the year. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. Are there good storage facilitics on the Boi e' 
Mr. FOOTE. Yes; the location found by actual urveys. 
The CHAlRlUN. To snpply all tbe land tbat can be co\'erecl by it, 

flow' 
Mr. FOOTE. Yes; to supply all tIle land that cau be covered by it 

flow. I do not know bow many acres are in Cama Prairie. 
The CHAIRMAN. The stream goes clown and empties into the nuke, 

does it ]Jot' • 

Mr. FOOTE. ~es.; it is pretty high, and it is difficn! t to sa. how large 
an area ea,11 ue Irngated tbere. I do not, know, but I think there are 
150,000 acres in Camas Prairie, of which a large portion, not to exceed 
25,0~0 acre, can ~e i~rigated by s~0.rage. ~here is a lit~le natural up. 
ply, but the land lies 10 such a pOdtion that It gets \"cry lIttle irrigation. 

The OHAIRMAN. Can it be reached by Snake Ri,er direct ~ 
Mr. FOOTE. No; it is too high. There i not much drainao-e into it. 

The Boise Ri\"er furnishes water for about 75,000 acres withoL~t torage. 
That is, the land that lies immediately under it. 

The OHAIRMAN. Do you meet witll the ba~altic rock 011 that siue t 
Mr: FOOTE. Yes. The ex~ent of ?onutry between the Boi~e Valley, 

runmng all the way up the Snake RIver to Eagle Rock, iti co,ere(lroor6 
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or less with lava. About two-thirds of it is most excellent land, and 
can be covered by a canal, probably, startiug near Eagle Rock. 

Senator JONES. Is that land which you call excellolit covered with 
lava' 

Mr. FOO'l'E. No; the lava is llnderueath that which is excellent. 
Senator JONES. You mean it is ullderiaid with lava ' 
Mr. FOOTE. More or less of it is eovered wi~J lava. 
Senator JONES_ Where it un(lel'lies the ground it is worthless ~ 
Mr. FOOTE. No; where it o"erlays it is worthless. It is very valuable 

land where it is underlaid; the richest that we have. I do not know 
how many acres we have in that strip. It could be supplied from the 
Snake; and northward from that, sti ll furLher up tbe river, is a tract 
whicb can be supplied wit II storage to a great extent frolll Lost Hiver, 
Camas Creek, Birch Ureek, and upper waters of the Snake. Above 
Eagle Rock the land call be supplied uy the Suake amI other rivers. 
From canals actually COllstructed and actua.l urveys it is kuowu that a 
district consisting of 500,000 acres, Iyillg ou the soutll side of the Sllake 
and above the Alllerican Falls, can be covered. 'rhis estimate is based 
upon actual sUl'\'eys alld ditches constructed at tbe present time. That 
area call be covered uy the waters from the Snake River and its tribu
taries. From actual surveys it is known that there is storage capacit.y 
on the Payette, "Veiser, amI Boise lUvers. The luwest measurement of 
tbe Sllake HiveI' at Bagle Hock, in tLis valley, is about 5,UOO cuuic feet 
per second, and from actual urveys we know at this time that tilere are 
reservoir facilities for 5,00U,000 acre-feet. 

The UHilRMAN. Th:1t is a foot ueep covering 5,000,000 acres each 
way? 

Mr. FOOTE. Yes. Awl we ha,ye reason to believe tLat that quanthy 
can be nearly or C] uile ~loLl bled.. And. there il:) a tract of land of 50,000 
acres to be irrigatel1 froUl tlle Owybee River. 

The UnA-IRMA-N. ,Vllerc is that ituated, ill tllis Territory or ill Or
egon '~ 

1\1r. F001'E. That is in Oregon. 
The UnA-IRMAN. It is in this great valley. 
Mr. Foo'rE. Yes. Tbe OwyLce is a tributary of the Snake. And on 

the Mailleur I l10 not know bow many acres there are. Tllat I shall 
have to filld out, but as yet Illa\' not been ill tuat country. 

The CnAIRMAN. How long IIave you beell specially engaged in mak
ing tile e general examinations for tbe Governmellt ~~ 

Mr. FOOTE. It is only three montbs. 
The CHAIRMAN. Thell your knowledge comes from your previous ex· 

perience' 
Mr. FOOTE. Most of my knowleJge I had. before I was employed. by 

tLe Government. 
The CnAIRMAN. Of conrse, yon have not examined. it critically, but 

what amount of land do YOll estimate can be irrigated. from tbe Snake 
River and. its tri bu taries , 

Mr. FOOTE. I d.id not have the maps to make that estinmtl', and I 
will have to give you tbat In ter. 

The CHAIRMAN. Uan yon ktat(\ whether or 1I0t there ('onW ue snffi('ient 
water stored at a rca:-;ollahle CORt to ilTigate 1he lall(l of which you have 
spoken? 

Mr. FOOTE. Froln my own Imowl(\d ge :11Hl tlw,L ohtailled rt'Olll otlirrs 
I urn preparec1 to stat(~ 1l1 :lt a RIIfTic'i!'llt ;1I110111lt of" wniPl' can ue sto red 
10 covel' 5,000,000 aerl'S of" lalld ill tile 811akc W"el' Vtdll',y aL tL storage 
cost of less than a Lalf doll a r all aer '. ' 
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Senator JONES. That is the item of storage alone ~ 
Mr. FOOTE. That is the item of torage alone. . 
The CHAIRMAN. In some places the construction of resen'OIrs would 

COiolt more and in some ~ 
Mr. FOOTE. Yes; but it would not average more tha~ that sum., . 
Senator REAGAN. Do you mean general ditche' or dItches for d, trl-

Imtion ~ 
Mr. FOOTE. The ditches in ::tddition to that would be from $3 to $6. 
The OHAIRMAN. Would it go higher than $5 or $6 ~ 
Mr. FOUTE. I would not look at any enterpri e that would cost more 

tha.n that. 
The CHAIRMAN. What would you estimate to be the cost of irrigating 

these 5,000,000 acres ~ 
Mr. FOOTE. From my experience I woul<l estimate, and Yery closely 

too, that a million acres Ca.D be irrigated for $3 an acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you add a balUlollar to that for storage¥ 
Mr. FOOTE. No; that is including tbe storage. But for tbe re"t of 

the 5,000,000 acres I do not think we can do it for twice that. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Do you think you can do it for $5 an acre ~ 
Mr. FOOTE. Yes; between $4 and $5 is tile estimate. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then 1,000,000 acres of the five can be inigated at 

$2 an acre~ 
Mr. FOOTE. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. And for the other 4,000,000 acre what? 
Mr. FOOTE. I think it can be done for $5 an acre. Our wa t r all 

comes in one big stream. 
Senator JONES. Are there 5,000,000 acres of land to which water 

could be carried ~ 
Mr. FOOTE. Yes; there are six. 
The CHAIRMAN. You can Dot state whether you can reach six million 

acres ~ 
Mr. FOOTE. I cannot state that vositively. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is your opinion ~ 
Mr. FOOTE. It is my opinion that we can without any doubt. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you think you can reclaim fl,OOO,OOO acr of 

this valley ¥ 
Mr. F001'E. I think so. I think next year, if w ba,e a chance, we 

can prove that. 
Senator JONES. Will those 6,000,000 acres includ all the irrigable

land in the country ~ 
Mr. FOOTE. Practically. The surveyor-general waR jn't telling me 

that the northern counties would need irriga.tioll. The Bear Hi,er is 
not included in this estimate at all. 

Senator JONES. You have not estimated the amOUllt of laud in that 
valley ~ 

Mr. li'OOTE. No; we have nothing to do with tuat. That drains the 
other way, out of illy ba in. 

Senator JONES. You have e. timated what? 
1\1r. FOOTE. The drainage into the Snake Hi,er. 
The CHAIRMAN. What proportion of tho Territory does; not drain into 

the Snake River? ' 
Mr. FOOTE. I do not know how much irrio:able land is in that Terri

tory north; they sa,\' nooe. I do not know 
~ 

anytLing about it. 
The CHAIRMAN. You ha·'e Dot examined that~ 
Mr. FOOTE. No. In the Bear Lake eOl1utry I know there L a crood 

deal of land to be irrigated.. ~ b 
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The OI1AIRMAN. Yon do not include Bear Lake in your estimates f 
1\11'. FOOTE. No; I i ncl ude ou ly the Suak liver Valley. 
The OI1AIRMAN. Do you incInde iu that estimn,te the mall vaJleys 

back \11 the mouutaills tlJat llee(L irrig-atiol1 ~ 
Mr. FOOTE. If tlJey liow into the Suake River. 
TlH' CI1AIlUliAN. Iu place, ill carry in g" out your cherne to complete 

it will tuero be small ditches and reservoirs ]lece sary ditclJes tlJat 
",'ouM lle iudependent of the large ones '1 

Mr. FOOTE. Ye ; I should tbinkit would ellC'onrage j II t tlJose tlJings. 
Tbe CI1AIRMAN. From your examination of the country state wl1ether 

all tlJe ell terprises are large, or some large anu SOUle small "/ 
1\11'. FOOTE. It incillues an. 
'flle enAIRMAN. Are there m~llIy small enterprises ~ 

11'. FOOTE. I thillk a great many. There are too many altogetber 
of tue Sl1lall oues for an economical use of water. 

Senator J ONE::>. "What Senator Stcwart wisbes to kuow is, whet..iler or 
not iu this Snake Hiver lla in tbere are man.v localities where irrigation 
cOllhl lle practiced, tbe water llrongh t 011 to small tract of land all along, 
before organizing: llig com panies aud hu;,jug long and expensive ditches' 

TlJe CliAIRlIiAN. I do llOt waut to have it stated tbat t hey go along 
tbe ri\'c1'; I wisll yon to state whetber Ot' not tbere are slOall places 
where wa,tel' can llc used instead of taking it ont of the ri,-ers and wast
ing it. 

Mt'. FOOTE. Ye ; tbere are a great many small ditches taken out of 
tlle irrigatilJg treams tllat irrigate all the land. It would not be taken 
out of tlJe large streams. Every stream alollg tile sOlltl1ern line of this 
Territory would carry a little water; llut there migllt lle a reservoir to 
store. the water, and eacb one of tbem would irrigate ~L good deal of 
land in additlolJ to wlJat the large one would irrigate. They would run 
furtiJer np the stream tban the large canal. 

The OliAIRMAN When tllis sUITey sball baY'e been completed, tell 
wiJetber or not there will be places outside of tlJat big stream. 

Mr. FOO'l'E. Ye~; a good man.v of tbem, and we do \Jot allow any
thing ill tbes tributary stre~l,m except wllat I bave named. 

'ne OHAIR)IAN. 'l'hey can make tiJeir sllJall storage reservoirs in 
tbe footbill above and cultivate tbe sllJal1 patches of land without in
terfering with your scheme ~ 

Mr. FOOTE. Yes. 
Senator JONES. Those things could be done at a comparatively small 

(,x]len~e, 1 presume ~ 
Mr. FOOTE. Yes; in fact are all nearly done. Perbaps I had lletter 

explain our metiJod of irrigation. Wllere the gronnd is not already 
lmowu, where lines baye not been already rnll, but where a tract of 
land can 1.>e covered, our general plan is to run lines for large canals 
around the valley and see j n, t bow lD nch land can 1.>e covered aneI bow 
mllcb water will be required. Dut in places like the Boise aud Pay
ette the, urveys have lleen already made, and tbere we can tell almost 
how mallY acres of land Hnd how much water will be needed to ilTigate 
the lalld with tbe cost attached. 

To tll<> north of Ea,gle Rock, tbe South Pork, the canal~ bave heen 
already con, trllcteu. to a large extent, and they call lle eulnrge(l. We 
lenow what lIas lleen done tbere, au<1 llow mucll water it will take. 
But there is a good opportullity to take water out of tbe Son,l e Hi\'er. 
vVe put a line there an(l matle onr estimates as we went aloug-. \Ve 
:lllt down 74 miles ofline wi tit tlle neces <"1ry drop into Blackfoot Iti vcr, 
Just as though we were going to COl1strnct a canal, ~.nd tllel'e 300,000 
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acres of laml ('all ue l'('claiUle(l for $~:30,OOO. TlJat llluch is bettleu. Our 
vIall is to go ('leal' arollllu tll' yalley ill tuat \\uy, ,'0 tlJU? the Gov ru· 
lUPJlt may ue aule to sbow to llllyuody \fuat can ue uOlJe 111 the valley. 

'rbe OlllHRMAN. llave you auy storage reservoirs at th(' heauwat '1'H 

of tbe Snake River reserVOlrs which you can name? 
Mr, FOO'1'E. I w~nt to make a more tuorough recolJuai:.;sance uefol'e 

1 testify on tbat point. 
'l'ue ·OUAIRMAN. We do not ask for detajJ '? 
1\11'. FOO'l'E. I lJave ueen up tuere, awl I call t;ay tllat tue opportuni· 

ties for storing water are sOllletuiug' CllOl'lllons. Tue lakl·.' there arp:-,o 
formed that tuere is a great drainage into them. 

Tue CHAIRMAN. Is there a large llllllluer of lake: up t1t<'l"e? 
Mr. FOOTE. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Of much size? 
Mr. FOOTE. Some of them 25 or 30 miles long. 
Tile OUAIRMAN. AUOLlt what altitude '~ 
Mr. FOOTE. Six:, seven, or eight tllOUStLud feet. 
The OUAlRMAN. Where tbere j.~ deep I·mow·fall and deep woods ~ 
Mr. FOO'l'E. Yes. 
The OUAIRMAN. Do those la,kes draiu dowu pretty low, or do tll<'." 

conta.in water tl.Jl'oug-h the whole Heason? llow as to the rise and lilll 
onbose lakes "1 

Mr. FOOTE. They do not rise mucu, becau. ·e the water runs ont a.
f,tst <1.S it gets in. But every basin of' which I speak lIa . .., ale. C1 ,~oir, 
and darns slloulu ue put iu to make tue water rise. I Imow of one 
pLace where tllel'e are Uleadows, ba illS of lJatnral lake: .·c~ttere(l 
arouud, wbere 50 feet of water iu ll<:'ptlt could be tored at a co t llot 
(0 exceed $100,000. 

Tile CHAIRMAN. Are there allY ill habitants around it? 
Ml'. FOOTE. Not at the present time. I know of otller thillO',' uettet 

th~lll tlJa t, larger than that. 
The OHAIRMAN. Are many of tlJem obstructed by claim.' at thi 

· 'tt line, 
Mr. FOOTE. I think not any; very few. They are too uigh. The 

snow is too deep for tbe people to li\'e there with their caltle. Thi. 
year being a dry year they ha\'e gone in tuere aUtI are feeding their 
cattle. 

Senator JONES. These lakes of whiclJ you speak are all at the head 
of the SnakE' River~ 

1\11'. FOOTE. Yes. 
Senator REAGAN. I understood you to say that yon had been en

gaged in this irrigation Inu'ver as a Government ewploye for three 
mouths. 

Mr. FOOTE. Since the midJle of Mav.
•

Senator REAGAN. \'Vere yon previously to that time surveying i(lr
camtls in this country? • 

Mr. FOOTE. Yes. 
Senator REAGAN. But not ou Go,ernment accouut 1 
1\11'. FOOTE. No, on pnvate account. 
Senator .REAGAN. Do yon find rliLliculty in separating Yoltr work 

tlOlle on pnvate account from tlJat doue ou Go\~erl1l.l)ent ,lcC'onnt ? 
IIII'. FOOTE. I am not doiug- any pl'i\~ate work no\\". :No oue is al

lo\V~d to do it wilen in Government employ. 
Dll'~ctor r::OWELL. I know the sune.\' is not yet comploted, unt ginl 

1l1S an 1<IC,1 ot Jarl,son Lake as a reg('l'voir. 
:Mr. FOO'l'E. 1\1J' note::; gi\~e it a::; 30 miles long, from [j to S miles wille, 

http:conta.in
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nnd by mean~ of a dam the water can. be. lDa~e to ris GO .feet. Thnt 
can ue unilt for $250,000 or Ie 's, and It WIll gIve an area of 150 squnre 
mile and a. capacity of 5,000,000 acre-feet. It is my intention to go 
ant1 prove my work. 

Senator J 0 ES. Tbat is one lake. 
Mr. FOOTE. One Jake. 
Tbe OlIAIRMAN. Is tbe snow-fall sufficient there? 
Mr. FOO'l.'E. Yes, if it be half what tbey call it, 8 feet. If it be 4 feet 

it will fill tbe lake twice every year. You see the drainage is away up 
in tile middle of the N~Ltiollal Park. 

Tb> CIJAlRMAN. Would it interfere with tile National Park if it were 
dammed ~ 

1\1r. FOOTE. No; it is too far below. 
Senator REAGAN. State bow many different plans of irrigation have 

becn adopted along the valley of tile Snake and Boise Rivers al}(1 tlil'se 
otber streams; how many differeut enterprises are now in operation. 

1\11'. FOOTE. There are a good many of t.bem. They are buildi ng tbem 
everywhere. 

STATEMENT OF L. F. CARTEE, OF BOISE CITY. 

The ClIAIRMAN. How long have you resided in Boise Y 
1\1r.OARTEE. I came bere in the spring of 1863 and Ilave been in tbe 

Territory ever since. 
'l'be CHAIRMAN. Explain the results of irrigation in this vicinity. 
Mr. CAR'fEE. The best explanation tuat can be given is the fruit a,nd 

vegetaules which you ee around you. 
The OlIAIRMAN. What do you ee around us, 
Mr. CARTEE. Tbis sage-brush Jand is capable of producing anything 

that can be raised in this latitud anywltere, not only all the varieties 
of fruits, out of all the cereals. 

Tile ClIAmMAN. Deserille the cereals and fruits that are rai::;ed here, 
giving the quantity, cbaracter, etc. 

Mr. CARTEE. I do not know bow I can answer yonr question oetter 
than to say that we raise all kinds of fruits, nearly apples, pears, 
peaches, and grapes. I bave forty different varieties of gTapes Oil IUY 

place, and tiley nearly all ripen, except the Catawba. 'rlmt does not 
ripen because of the shortness of the season. 

The OHAIRMAN. You say tbis land produces a grape of a good qnal
itv'• 

Mr. CAR'fEE. A fair quality; bette" than any of tue a t rn grapes 
tuat we have. Of course, tbe quality is not equal to tlJe California grape. 

The OlIAIRMAN. You have been surveyor-general of tLe Territory'? 
Mr. CARTEE. Yes, for fourteen years. 
The elIAIRMAN. And you have been farmillg yourseln 
Mr. CARTEE. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. What is a fair crop of wheat uere on irrigated laud 7 
Mr. CARTEE. From 25 to 50 bushel. 
Tile ClIAIRMAN. What is a fair crop of oats ~ 
Mr. CARTEE. From 30 to 60 bushels; occasionally 70 to 80 bushels, 

but that is exceptional. 
'rue CIJAIRMAN. How is barley~ 
Mr. OARTEE. The same as wheat 25 to GO ullsllels. 
'1'he OHAIRMAN. And timothy hay~ 
MI'. CARTEE. On all aventg'e of abollt 2 tOUFl to the acro. 
The OIIAlRMAN. Alill aHalfa ¥ 
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J\fr. CARTEE. Six tons. 
The OJIAlRMAN. How about reel cIovf'd 
Mr. CA.Rl'EE. Ahout the same as alfalfc"L, ~1bout () tOllS. 
'file CIIAIRMA.N. And your potatoes ~ .. 
Mr. CARTEE. Well, probably GOO bnshels to the acre IS a fall' aggre

gate. . . 1 ~ 
The CHAIRMAN. I. this land here good land. for ral. mg app e. : 
Mr. CAR1'EE. It is first rate. It is the finest apple country III tho 

world. 
The CRAIR:lUN. What varieties of apple. do you raise ~ 
1\1r. CARTEE. All apples do well here; you can hanlly find an ex

ceptioll. 
Tl.le CHAIR~lAN. Do they grow to a large iz(' ~ 
Mr. CARTEE. Very large. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. Are the trees hea,vily loaded ~ 
Mr. CARTEE. Too heavily loaded.. 
Tile CHAIR:i}IAN. Do you raise veacues? 
Mr. CARTEE. Y"es. 
Tile CHAIRJ}I.A.N. How do tbey grow V 
Mr. CARTEE. Tbey grow well. 
The CHAIRMAN. How about prune. ~ 
Mr. CARTEE. Plums and prunes do remarkably well, better than in 

any country in which I ba\'e been. 
TlJe ,CHAIRl\I.A.N. And. pears ~ 
Mr. CARTEE. Pears are very good. 
TlJe OHAIRMAN. Do you raise all varietie of pears ~ 
Mr. OARTEE. Yes, there is very little difference in there ult. Ihave 

never made a failure of aIl~> variety tl.lat I have tried. to culli vate, and. 
I have mal1e an effort with all varietie . 

1'he OHAIRl\UN. How are the small !Jerries? 
Mr. OARTEE. They do finely. 
The OHAIRMAN. And you raise all kinds ~ 
MI'. CARTEE. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. What kind of land would be suitable for an orc1i

lUtry farmer to cultivate in the highect style, irrigated, and 110" much 
would he need to support his family, well, a well as he coull1 with a 
farm of 160 acres in the l\Iisci. sippi valley ~ 

Mr. CARTEE. I would say from 25 to 40 acres. 
The CHAIRMAN. Gan a man make a living here on 25 acre of land if 

he cultivate it well ~ 
1\1r.OARTEE. Yes. Our great drawback here is trallsportation. For 

instance, if we were to send a car-load of freight frorp here to Illinois, 
they will clJarge more than they would froll} San Franci. co to 11lilloi:4, 
which is a great injustice. 

Senator HEAGAN. Does the line from San Francisco to Illinois pas~ 
through this place ~ 

1\11'. CARTEE. No. 
The CHAIR~I.A.N. Is this a, good stock country ~ 
Mr. GAR1'EE. Very good. 
'1'11e CHAIRMAN. "What would be the cOlldition of the farmers uere if 

tue land were nnder cultivation and tue,V had tl.le use of tl.le hill lalld 
for pasturage ~ Would they produce a htrge amouut of merLe for hip
ment~ 

Mr. OARTEE. Yes. 
The CIIAIRTIIAN. If the farmerA bad the fomO'e with which to fatten 

their cattle in the winter they could extend tl.lei~· meat production very 
largely, could they' 
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Mr. CARTEE. Yes; and it would be l' ally one of our best materia.l 
interests. 

The CHAIRJlfAN. It would be in a cODden ed form 1 
Mr. CARTEE. Yes; and we could get it out of the cou u try at Ie s ex

pense.
The CHAIRMAN. The cattle business bas been the principal business 

bere exc(lpt f!.'l.rm ing' 
Mr. OAWfEE. Yes. 
The OnAlKMAN. W0111<1 that iocrease the reclamation 0(' the valleys ~ 
Mr. OARTEE. La.rgely increase it. 
The CnAu~MAN. flo\v does the winter supply for cattle bcre compare 

with tho Sllmmer supply ~ 
Mr. CARTEE. In the meat interest it has not been so good, because 

we 11:1",e not had water range sufficient to keep up the pasturage. Our 
willi gra S0S do )Jot stand that clo e feedIDg that they do ill the 0,ast. 

The OnAIRJlfAN. There is an a,ollmhtllCe of summer supply 1 
Mr. CARTEE. Yes. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. If you bad forage you think this would be a mncb 

better stock country than now' 
Mr. OARTEE. Of COul' e it would be, ill every sense of the word. 
The CHAIR-MAN. If your tran~poI'tation were reasooable would you 

be able to ship your fruits to the Atlantic sea-board and the castel'll 
cities' 

Mr. CARTEE. We could compete with our own growers; but whether 
we could do so with foreign growers is a question. 

Senator Rl!:AOAN. 'Where have you found a market for your fruits 1 
1\11'. OARTEE. Our large fruit market bas been in the mines; but that 

bas dropped ot!'. 
The CHAIRMAN. What cbaracter of shipment do you make to Cl1icago 

and New York~ 
Mr. OAR'l'EE. Probably pears of all varieties, and plums, and prunes. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Do you raise apricots and nectarines ~ 
Mr. CARTEE. No; apricots <10 not grow here. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you raise figs Ii 
Mr. OARTEE. I have raised a few had a few trees but the winter is 

too severe. 
The CHAIRMAN. But pears and prunes, grapes and plums, you could 

ship ~ 
Mr. CARTEE. Yes. I sent up this morning some five or six different 

varieties of prunes. 
The CnAIRMAN. You wish to say something further in r egard to irri

gation. Will yon state any fact wbich ma.y have occurred in yonr ex
perience mut<>rial to this snbject ~ 

Mr. CA.RTEE. My idea of this subject of irrigatiou is that the waters 
of Suake HiveI' are not so avaihtble for any section west of Wood River 
or Bruneau, because tbe expense of taking it ont woul<1 involve too 
large an expelluiture, and we have ample small streams wbich conhl 
be ntilized by building reservoirs, and from them we conl<1 irrigate the 
whole pJain. 

The CnAIR.MAN. You think that by reservoirs tbere is a large amount 
of land that might be brought under cultivation by taking the water' 
from the small strea.ms, and that tl1at could be 'done at no great ex
pense ~ 

Mr. CARTEE. Yes. 
Tlte OnAIRMAN. Suppose that surveys were made and the infor

mation obtained , so that the people would know what they could do, 
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would tl1at enable Rettley,' to reclaim a good deftl of lU11(l before enter· 
ing upon tl1e large 'treams 1 . 

1\11'. CARTEE. A g'ood amount of htnd. 
Tile CIIAIRMAN. Tlutt 1S your experience? 
Mr. UAR1'EE. Yes. 
Tl10 CIIAIRMAN. And. in that ligl1t you think tbat the 10ca,tion of 

reser,oirs and the lines of d.itches would be undertaken by Rettler. be· 
fore tlJe large ditch would be constructed ~ 

Mr. GARTEE. Ye . 
TlJe CIIAIR::l:IAN. Is that your knowledge, so far as the halallc of the 

country is concerned ~ 
1\lr. CARTEE. Ye . 
TIw CIIAlRlIUN. So that tl1ere wonld be important re ulb; from the 

surveys in the way of Qncouraging settlement ~ 
Mr. CARTEE. Yes. Take Canon Creek, whicl1 can not be forded ill tl1e 

spring. There is a lake tl1ere that would be 20 miles long. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there a large amollut of lalJd. below it ~ 
Mr. CARTEE. Yes, all the Rattlesnake country betw on l1ere and 

what we call The Butte. 

STATEMENT OF EPHRAIM SMITH, OF BOISE CITY. 

Senator JONES (lm1icating a branch of a peach·tree in tIle display of 
fruit and. vegetables tl1at were gathered. for the in pectioll cf tile com
mittee). Have you measured. tllat branch and counted tl1e number of 
peaches on it ~ 

Mr. SMITII. Yes. 
Senator JONES. How many peaches are on it 1 
Mr. SMITH. The limb is 2 feet in length and it ha on it twenty-nine 

peaches. 
Senator JONES. This [exl1ibiting] is a peach off that limb 1 
1\1r. SMITH. Yes. 
Senator JONES. I find that it measures 81 inches one way and 81 the 

other way. Do you know the name of this peach' 
Mr. S:MITH. I do not. 
Senator JONES. Do you know its quality Y 
~fr. SMITH. It is a freestone, yellow peach, the yellow free tone. 
Senator JONES. You measured at my reqnest the branch of 3. plum 

tree containing some plums. 
\ Mr. SMI1'II. Yes. 

Senator JONES. With what result Y 
Mr. SMI'l'H. There are twenty-seven plums on the branch and the 

branch is 14 inches long. 
Senator JONES. This rexhibitingJ is one of the plum from off that 

branch Y 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. 
Senator JONES. It mea ures 6 inches one way and. 7 inches tlle otller' 
Mr. SMITII. That is right. 
Senator JONES. Here is another plum of the same variety. That 

measures 7~ inches ono way and 7~ the other. 
1\11'. SMITH. That is rigbt. 
Senator JONES. How many varieties of plums ha\~e ou On exhibition 

hereY 
_ Mr. SMI1'H. I think there are something like thirt en varieties. Tb3.t 
IS what I and another gentleman made them out to bo. 
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Senator JONES. Ilcre is a bIu' plum. Measure that brauch and state 
its I ]JO'tb and tbe approxirnatl' sizes of tbe plums. 

Mr. SMEl'II (alter measuriug). 'l'he branch is 11 inches loug and has 
ou it tilleeLl plums. 

SeuMor JONES. ADd tllO plu UHl ;l,re alllJost as In.rge at; tllese that have 
becn meaRured , 

Mr. SMTl'H. Yes. 
8elll:ttor HRA.GA.N. What is the lH11ll e of that plum ~ 
Mr. SMITH. TlJat is the blue-gage plum. 
Sellator JONES (exuibiting). Ilere n,re some of tlJe same ldlld. I do 

not know whetlJer they came off that limb 01' not; bnt they are larger 
tban any \ye have mca. llred except one. This it:) GJ inches onc way and 
64 inches the ot.ller. 

Mr. SlYI1TH. Yes. 
Senator JONES. Tbis ~:tpple I btwe here is 15~ i11cllos one way and 

about 14 inches the other ~ 
Mr. SMITIT. Yes. 
Senator H.EAGAN. WlJat "Variety of apple iR that~ 
Mr. SMITIT. I do not kllov,' the Dallle of tbat. General Cartee, do yon 

kuow the name of this large apple ~ 
General CARTEE. That is the G loria Mundn.. 
Senator JONES. I bave here a pear that measures one way lIz inches 

and 10~ the otller. Then there are a large llumbel' of varieties of 
peaches eqnal in size, color, auu flayor to those already (lescribell, and 
also a nnmber of nnieties of apples of various sizes and of beautifnl all
peafCLl1ce, wllich are Dot to be surpassed auywLere. I have measnre<l 
another plum. WLat is the length of tuat branch from which this plum 
was taken [exhibiting] V 

lHr. SMI1'H (after measuring). It is 1 foot in length. 
SQuator JONES. How many plums are on tuat branch ~ 
Mr. SMITII. Sixty-three plums. 
Senator JONES. And they arc more tuan all inch long hyau inch in 

diameter, I should say. 
Mr. SMl'l'H. Yes; the plum itself is. 
Senator JONES. Of that variety one is 4 inches one way by 4 the 

otlm' ~ 
Mr. S;lIITII. J waut to make a statement here in regard to some corn 

that I raised in ~ue cor-poration limits. I raised some corn the stalk of 
whiell was 22 feet in lengtlJ and had on it six ear, ao<l the lowest ear 
waR about Gfcet from the gronnd. Tile stalk we had to cllop dO\,\TD with 
an ax. That corn was taken to the fair at New Orleans and it was a 
pride to look at it. 

Senator HEAGAN. Was that the Spanish seetH 
Mr. SMI1'IT. I got it from lllinois. It is tile horse-tooth gourd·seed. 

That if> what tlley sent it to me for. I rai ed a squash (i:t pumpkin) in 
my garde1l that weighed 85 pounds; but tllere was ooe brought up 
from Dixie Valley that weighed 118 pounds. Tbe winesap, and other 
apples keep here sixteen mouths. 

The CHAIRMAN. \Vhat is the difference between the laud here with
out water and land witlJ it-what tra.nsformation takes place ¥ 

Mr. SMITH. Ou land wit,lJout water I ha\~e raised rye over half a 
crop. Some yea,rs I can raise a pretty good crop. I have been at it 
some time. 
~be CHAIRMAN. Can you raise other cropi:l besides rye without irri

gaLlOlll 
Mr. Sr.-rITU. I do not ~now tl~at we pan. I l1 flive t~stl3q other crops 
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but have failed. But h1lld. that il:) cult ivated. and. il al:) plenty of water 
on it is ,yortll from $100 to $125 d.OWll to $30 an<l $50, and so on. 

'l'be eIlAIRMAN. ITow ml1cilland oll gil t a farmer WllO works it him
self have to support his wife and famiIs', compared. with farms in Illi
nois and otller States ~ 

1\11'. SlYITl'll. If a man has plenty of water he can snpport him elf and 
family and make some money on 80 acres. A huudre(l acres woul(1 be 
abundant la,nel for a large family. Our farmers here do ~ot 'York their 
farms l'igut; they let the br ush grow up; they are cultl \'atlDg br,! 'h 
and. oriars. We have a pretty good set of farmers, bnt I do not thInk 
they are up to the farmers of other cOllntries. 

Tbe CIIAIRMAN. Does a man need tbe same amount of land where it 
is irrigated that he would in a country where they do not irrigate ~ 

.!\fl'. SMI'l'H. I tilink not, because on every inch of land you can grow 
something wherever you put tile water. Yon can grow n"getables 
where the roots go into tile ground. I have seen them weiglling from 
4.0 to 50 pounds a mangel-wurzel beet; carrots and p<)r~njps grow 
here to an immense size, and the ruta-baga turnip would. tl,t;toni.h you . 
I brought iu some vegetaules tllis morning that would astonish you, 
aIld it is right iu the middle of the season. 

Senator JONES. How do your potatoes compare with the potatoes 
grown in the East ~ 

Mr. SMITH. It is said oy the people from the Ea. t that we grow the 
best potatoes better than au,Ywhere el e. 

Senator JONES. Are you a practical froit-grower ? 
Mr. SMITH. Well, I have been at it more or less. 
SeIlator JONES. Is this exhibit which is here to-day a picked ex.hibit 

or is it a fail' one? 
Mr. SMITH. It is a fair example of what we can (10. I lla,ye in Illy 

own neighborhood enough to show that it is not a pickctl exhibit. I 
had better peaches, bnt! did not bring them. 

Senator JONES. I wish to ask you about your fruit crops. 
Mr. SMITH. I have been here twenty-six year, and since I &tartcd . 

since the trees were three years old I IHwe alway had enough for my 
own use and some to sell. 

Seua.tor JONES. How auout your peach crop~ Is it likely to be killed 
by frost~ 

Mr. Sl\UTH. It never has been but once or twice since I han) been 
here. 

Senator JONES. Do you raise pears (~nd apples easily ~ 
Mr. SMITH. Yes, sir. 
Senator JONES. Do these beautiful flowers which we see here grow

iu this neighborhood ~ 
Mr. SMI'l'H. l\Iost of them grow in my garden, and I brought tlloe 

you have before you. But they grow in all the private garden' here. 
The CHAIRMAN. How does continuous cropping affect the land? 
l\1~' . SMITH. I have been here some twenty-six years, aIld I have seen 

no dIfference. The farms grow as good crops as tlley ever (lid. 
The CHAIRMAN. After continuous croping ~ 
Mr. SMITIl. Yes; and tbere is a place called Poverty Valley, below 

h~re, and yon can go b~r there and you will ee nothing b nt fences for 
mIles, and all tlle land III grain, and as much will be cut off that land 
this year as was ever cut uefore. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do yon tllink irrigation tends to fer t ilize t he h1lHl l 
Mr. SMITII. It is my experience that it keel)s t he land in order. By 
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irrigating it is ~llll ost Ii k~ pntti~g' ou dressing. The water comiug from 
the mountains IS fi lled wlt.1I sediment tl.HLtlodge 011 the gronnd. 

The CHAI&MAN. Since this place was settled there has been no dimi
nution in tho crops ~ 

Mr. SMITH. Not in cOllseqnence of the use of tIle grou nd. 

STATEMENT OF T. A. STARRH, OF CASSIA COUNTY. 

The CHAIRMAN. In what direct.ion is Ca. sia County from her01 
Mr. STARRH. South from here and about GO miles ea t. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is it on the waters flowing into the Snake River? 
Mr. STARRH. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there any irrigation practiced in that county ~ 
Mr. STARRH. Yes; we have between 35,000 and 40,000 acrl:!s now 

nnder irrigatioll. 
The CnAIRMAN. 'With wha,t success ~ 
Mr. STARRH. Until tllis year with very good success. 
The CHAIRMAN. This year there had been a deficiency of water. 
Mr. STARRH. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. IIow do the crops in Oassia Oounty compare with 

those around Boise~ 
Mr. STARRH. Very good. 
The CHAIRMAN. Oa.n you raise all sorts of fruit and grain as are 

raised here ~ 
Mr. STARRH. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. How about cattle ~ 
Mr. Sl'ARRH. It is very good ill that directiou. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do you irrigate from the Snake River or its tribu

taries ~ 
Mr. Sl'ARRH. Its tributaries. 
The CHAIRMAN. From what streams do yon irrigate? 
.I\1r. STARRH. Rock Oreek, Dry Creek, Goose Oreek, Marsh Oreek, 

Cache Creek, and Raft River. 
The CHAIRlIUN. Are these large or small streams ~ 
Mr. STARRH. Raft H,iver, during the seasoll, will carry 45,000 inches 

of water. 
The CnA1RMAN. How about Oache Oreek ~ 
Mr. S'l.'ARRH. '.rwenty-five thousand inclles. 
The OIIAIRMAN. And l\far h Oreek ~ 
Mr. S'l.'ARRR. Marsh Oreek will carry 15,000 inches of water. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Does any of this water run to waste in flood-time? 
Mr. STARRH. It all runs to waste from DecemlJer until about the 

1st of May. 
The CHAIRMAN. If the water were stored so that yon had the whole 

o~ it in the proper season, would you be deficient in water tileee at any 
tlme~ 

Mr. STARRR. I think we could incre:l,se the acreage 60,000 acres if 
we had a way of storing the water, and eacll oue would Ilave llloee 
water than he has now. 

The CHAIRIIUN. Would surveys showillg where reservoirs could be 
made with estimates of cost of constl'l1ction be of any use in enabling 
the people to increase their water suppJ.y '? 

Me. STARRH. I think o. 
The CHAIRMAN. Would it open a cuauce for settlement? 
Mr. STARRH. It wOQld increfl,se the Vl'e~e4t ~ettlelllent. 
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Tho OIlAIRMAN. You say thore would \)e a ch:1nce for new farms if 
the1ic thing' were known? 

Mr. STAltRIl. Yes. It is higher land than the canals wou~d meet. 
'rhe OIIA.IRMAN. There are placet) for storing water raVllles along 

tll0 water courses ~ 
Mr. STAR,RH. Yes, we have some natural lakes. 
Tl1e OUAIRMAN. They could be dammed or cut down' 
Mr. SrrARRIl. Yes, so as to increase the storage. 
The OUAIRMAN. Or the outlet migllt be lowered' 
Mr. Sl'ARRIl. It would not be best to do tllat. They are the sonrces 

of other streams, and. it would be \)etter to dam them. 
The OUA nOUN. Are there any other facts in regard. to your sectioll 

that you would like to state' 
Mr. Sl'ARRII. I would. like to say that we have four or five thou anfl 

acres of lancl in our county that could be redeemed by a cClu:t1 in ad(ti
tion to Snake niver. 

The OHA.IRIIUN. That is irrigated. from the other stream of which 
you spoke'

Ml'. STARRR. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. And that might be increased ()O,OOO acres more by 

storage reservoirs ~ 
Mr. STARRH. Yes. 
The OlIAIR1HAN. Ana even more than that ~ 
Mr. STARRH. Yes, tllat is a small estimate. 

STATEMENT OF DELEGATE FRED T. DUBOIS, OF BOISE CITY. 

Tbe UHAIRUAN. As you have \)een frequently over the Territory, son 
may make a statement in regard to the arable land that it coutuiu., 
wbat amount there is of it, and the facilities there are for irng}ttiug it. 

Mr. DUBOIS. I am not prepared to make a detailed statement, but 
I will say this ill a general way, that I have traveled on horl:>euack a ud 
in wagou over the ellLire Territory. I bave been in every county awl 
in almost all p:1rts of every county, and my general ob ervatioll is tbat 
tbere are fair streams in almost all sections, and there are immeuse 
plains, all reitsouably level, and it is 'age brush land. There is ouIr 
one section of tlJe Territory, tbat which is in the south center, wbich is 
co,ereel with outcroppings of lav:1 rock, and tlJat seem to m to be 
eutirely useless. Of course, I am not speaking as an lIgineer, but it 
w(luld strike me, having been through Utah and countries which have 
been irrigated, that with a proper outlay, and not a very large olltlay 
either, one-quarter of tbe Territory could be made productive, conld be 
brought under cultivation. 

The OnAIRMAN. How many acres are there in the Terri torr?, 
Mr. DUBOIS, Between 54,000,000 aud 55,000,000 acres ill the Terri

tory_ 
The OHAIRMAN. And you estimate that one-fourth of tlJat conld be 

brought under cultivatiou1 
Mr. ~uno~s. I e~tiDla.te th~t b.etwee.n l~,OOO,OOO and 15,000,000 acre. 

of land m thIS Terntory, taklllg It all together, could be brought uuder 
cultivation . 

The OHAIRMAN. In passing over these mountain and the foot·llill' 
and valleys, have you bad your miud upon the question of ,'VltetlJ r or 
not smitll farmers could store water tu t!le lakes and marsh.> places
the COli-lees and ravines 7 1 
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1\11'. DUBOIS. Not since I made a peech in ConOTess on the subj ect. 
SiDce then I ha,ye not traveled over tile country mnch. But I Ilave 
tried to refresh my mind since tllen. WIlen I traveled over the Terri
tory I <lid not have that in mind, but I can tllink of numerous places
some plaees at any rate. 

Let me say, in passing, that there is one portion of tIle Territory 
which bas Dot been touched upon at all, and yet I am not prepared my
self to enter upon a discnssion of it in detail. Tbat is the southeastern 
portion, where Beaver Lake is. Tbere, I should think, would be a good 
place for a natural reservoir where an immense lot of water could be 
stored without trouble. And I will say this, that most of our valleys 
are surrounded by monntains, and pretty high mountains, too, where 
snow falls. So that when you get your reservoirs in these valleys you 
can run the water down. 

The CHAIRMAN. Suppose an accurate survey, showing the places for 
res('rvoirs, with estimates of the cost of constrnction, were made, what 
would be the efiect of that before taking out the Snake Rivel' ~ Is there 
a section of country that could be taken up by settlers without much 
outlay ~ 

Mr. DUBOIS. I think so. I think there are natural places which, with 
a small ontlay, could be brought to such a condition that people could 
go in and without being depen<lent on immense canals and an immen€le 
outlay of money. 

The CHAIRMAN. How would the lands on which they could go com
pare with the other lands in the v::Llley ~ 

Mr. DUBOIS. I should think they would be just as good as the main 
valleys. But I am not speaking as an expert. 

STATEMENT OF JOSEPH C. RICH, OF BEAR LAKE COUNTY, 

The CHAIRMAN. Are you a farmer~ 
Mr. RICH. ~ 0, I am not a farmer. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you observed the effects of irrigation down in 

Bear Lake Oounty ~ 
1\1r. RICII. I have. 
The OHAIRMAN. And have you observed to some extent the means 

they have there of obtainillg water for that pnrpose ~ 
Mr. RIOH. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. And the extent of country that might be irrigated? 
Mr. RICH. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Give a description of that country, stating what has 

been clone there, and what might be done. 
Mr. RICH. Bear Lake Oounty is, I believe, the smallest county in the 

Territory. The valle.v is 70 miles long, by from 5 to 10 miles wide. The 
southern part of the vaUey is occupied entireJy by the lake, with the 
exception of a few small settlements, I think four, on the margin of the 
la~e..About one·half of the lake is iu Utah Territory, the north half 
bemg In Idaho. 

'.rhe OIIAIRMAN. Where does that lake discharge, in Utah or in 
Idaho? 

.Mr. RIOH. In Idaho. The lake is about 8 miles long, and from 5 to 8 
miles wide, and from 40 to 200 feet deep. It is filled with fish of tbe 
uest quality. 

The OHAIRMAN. Are there lands below it which could be irrigated? 
Mr. RICH. The lanus north of the lake and adjacent to it are very 
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nearly on the same level with the htke, although some of tl~e lands that 
are IIOW nsed, by the higher water rising in tll~ moull~mn. could be 
wn.tered uy the lake by damming the lake a.nd lllcreat'nng Its volume. 

The CHAIRMAN. A~e there allY valleys that would be benefited by an 
iucrea 'e of the water in the streams ~ 

Mr. RICH. Ye. Heretofore it ua annnally overflowecl and made a 
good amouut of hay land. But the lake for the last two or three yea~ 
has been lower than it was e\'er known to be beforr, and the water In 
Bear Rh'er, which receives the water from the lake, has been taken out 
and this season it has been en tir ]y dry. 

The CIIAIRMAN. Was it dry ill th~ flood seasou1 If you had a dam 
would it havo s~1Ved allY water for thi season ¥ 

Mr. RICH. It would have held it ill the lake. 
The CHAIRMAN. Has the water run out in flood season to any ('.on

siderable extent ~ 
Mr. RlCH. Yes. It conld be increased in depth and could be con

trolled. The outlet is OIl]Y about 40 feet wide. 
The CHAIRMAN. What kind of crops do you rai, e in that valley 7 
Mr. RICH. That valley is high; the ele\' ation is G,OOO feet. 
The CHAIRMAN. And you raise what kind of crops there ~ 
Mr. RICH. Small graiu; wheat, oats, barley, orne rye, and all kinds 

of barely vegetables, and grass and bay. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there much ground tbat could be brought under 

irrigation in your county ~ 
Mr. RICH. Yes; by a system of reservoirs outside of the lake there 

might be probably about 40,000 acres additional brought under cnlti'\a
tion in that county. 

The CHAIRMAN. Could that be obtained by a combination of ci 
and without great expense ~ 

Mr. RICH. I think it is rather too much for the citizen. We need 
some help. I will sta,te tbat heretofore, uutil the last two or three 
years, Bear RiYer bas oeen full. But a' I stated, this sea, on it has 
dried up in places. For a month or two there has been no water ill it. 
Water has been taken out above. There are some fifteen or twentr, 
dams in Wyoming. The water can oe run into the ri, I' from Bear Lake, 
but on this side there is what is called the rim of the Salt Lake ba in, 
and the waters of Bear Lake will never rise high enough to bring it 
over that rim. There is land in Gentile Valley and Bear River Valley 
that can be watered by that lake. 

The CHAIRMAN. They need it in Utah. 
Mr. RICH. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. It runs down through Caehe Valley' 
Mr. RICH. Yes. 
The UHAIR1HAN. And by storing the water it would help them down 

there, would it noU 
Mr. RICH. Yes. 

OF E. S. WHITTIER, OF SODA SPRINGS, BINGHAM 
COUNTY. 

Tbe CHAIRMA.N. Is irrigation practiced in Binghum COllnty ~ 
Mr. WHITTIER. Yes; I own a large extent of land on Snake River 

of which you have been told. Hut the ea tern part the snr'\eyor'~ 
report does not touch. I live in Bear River Valley, which is di tinct 
from Snake River Valley. 

STA 
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'1'be OHll..IH,MAN. Is that to be watered by the Sna,ke Rived 
Mr. WIIITTIER. No; it ruos into Salt Lake. 
The CHAIRMAN. What are tbeopportunities forirrigating your valley '/ 
Mr. V\TH1'l'TlER. They come from Bear Lake, the same lake of which 

Mr, Rich bas been speaking. 
'1'he CHAIRMAN. Do you concur in Ilis opinion, that that could be im

proyed by making the lak,e a res~rvoir'. . . 
Mr. WHT'L"I'IER. My resIdence IS some 60 mIles down, lD the neJghbor

bood of Gentile Valley. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Have you plenty of water there' 
Mr. WHITTIER. No. 
The CHAIRI'IIAN. Is there sufficient to bring the land under cultivation 7 
Mr. WHI'! TIER. There is if there were reservoirs at the lake. 
The CHAIRMAN. Would it be expensive to make reservoirs at the 

lake ~ 
Mr. WHIT'I.'IER. Not there; and it could be easily controlled. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have they been troubled in Cache Valley, down be

low you, in Utah ~ 
MI'. WHIT'rIER. I have been told so; but I have not been down there. 
The OnA!RMAN. The watet' that passes you was not as much as usual 

this year. 
Mr. WHIT'I.'IER. The water has dried up to such an extent that it has 

not run in the river. Parties down there having a canal enterprise on 
hand have been np trying to locate our lakes, say ing that they were 
short of water. 

The OH..Hl~MAN. You raise all the hardy vegetables in yonI' section V 
lVIr. WHITTIER. I am in the general merchandise business, but I 

handle vegetables. We ship potatoes, frnits, and vegetables, and all 
kinds of grain, all over the country. The land is not good except for 
small fruits, but grain we raise well. We had at the agricultural fujr 
one sq na. h that weighed 112 pounds; and the fruits and vegetables grow 
proportionately large. 

Tbe OHAIRMAN. And you say small grain does first class ~ 
Mr. WHITTIER. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much is a fair crop of wheat' 
Mr. WHI'I.'TIER. 36 to 40 bushels. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. And of barl~y ~ 
Mr. WHI1'TIER. They raise about the same as wheat. They raise 

from 50 to 70 bushels of oats. I would like to make a statement in re
gard to a certain body of land that is right close to Soda Springs, con
taining about three and a balf townships. That has been surve.yed, 
and the ditches have been slIrveyed out on to it. But the expense is a 
little too mllch for oUt' people there. There is a body of land, about 
eigbt townships, above there favorable for irdgation, and the water, I 
believe, could be put 011 to it for $100,000; that is, according to sur
veys made by private p~lrties. That land covers about eleven and a 
half townships. 

The CHAIRMAN. That would be 253,000 :;teres, and it could be irri
gated for bow much ~ 

Mr. WHITTIER. From the sUt'veys that have been made it could be 
done for $100,000. 

The OHAIRMAN. What would the land be worth when irrigated ~ 
Mr. WIIIT'I.'IER. It is a distance from market; but every foot of it 

would ue worth $10 an acre, auel a good deal of it more. The climate 
there it! not as severe as it, is north and east. 

The OHAIRMAN. How much alfalfa could you raise on that land 1 
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Mr. WHITTIER. Fi,e to seven tOllS, and we could rai e wheat and 
e,crytl1iuO' of tl1at kind. It Las a high elevation. 

Tile CII~IRMAN. Is it a good stock country. 
Mr. WHITTIER. Yes. The average fall of snow is never over about 

8 inches. 
- The CHAJRMAN. What experience have you as to the effect of cutting 

timber on the streams ¥ 
Mr. WHI1'TIER. I have been district attorney for that county, and 

there have been ~50,OOO to 300,000 acres of timber burned off in that 
count.y, and I have been unable to fasten it on to anybody. We have 
had more timber burned off than was cut in the last twenty years. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. Have you allY ugge tion to make to the Govern
ment of a policy tbat it could pur ue, and that would tend to ave the 
forests. If the forests sLould be destroyed that would be a drawback 
to irrigation, because they keep the. ~ now back. 

Mr. WHITTIER. The General Land Office has been sting me, and 
it bas been attending to tbat bu ines. But the laws seem to be defi
cient. 

The CHAIRMAN. Instead of baving -special agents, suppose 3'OU had 
local timber agents witb an office in tbeir respective localities to look 
after the timber. Suppose with these local agents the Government 
should withdraw all the timber from the market and grant permits to 
anybody who migbt wisb to cut the timber and clear away the bra h; 
'do you think anything could be done in that way ·~ 

Mr. WHITTIER. It would be an ad,antage in tile ea tern and north
ern parts of our county. We have large bodieR of timber there. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do the commuuities get prejudiced against these 
special agents, or do they vary ~ 

Mr. WHITTIER. They vary. But the special permis ion to cut tim
ber wouJd do very well. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you think the people would co· operate if you 
bad an officer in each district to wa,tcb over the timber ~ 

Mr. WHIT~rrER. I think so, provided it were DOt arbitrary. If the 
agents would co-operate with the veople in respect to cutting the tim
ber, I think they would co-operate with him, and i1. would do much to 
save timber from destruction. 

The OHAIRMAN. How does the amount of timber wbich is cut com
pare with tilat which is bnrned ~ 

Mr. WHITTIER. There has not been as much cut off in our county 
for twen ty years as tbere has been burned. 

STATEMENT OF JAMES HAWLEY, OF BOISE CITY, 

The CHAIRMAN. You bave heard the testimony on tbe ubject of 
forest fires, and you cau give us your experience in tbat direction. 

Mr. HAWLEY. I will say in regard to forest fires that tbey haye ueen 
in certain years very destructive, especially dry ea on , 'ucb a' the 
tbe present. These fires are caused by parties etting out firet5 in the 
mountains, for camping pnrpo es, without taking care that they do not 
set fire to the dry timber and underbrush, and it is almo t impo iule 
to preveut them. So far as the destruction of timber i: concerned 
agree with Mr. Whittier. I am familiar with all parts of Idabo, and 1 
can /Say that there has been more tiUlber destroyed by fir during the 
Jast twenty years than was cut. Tl1at is, in the timber of tlle 
Territory. My idea would. be that the Go,ernment sbould take SOUle 

I 
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measures to make an appropriation in the Territories for tIle purpose of 
presenring tllO timber, either uo it by special agellt, or I toink it woulu 
lJe bel tel' to put the appropriation in the bands of tile Interior Depart· 
meut, 'ubject to the orders of the governor, to be called into play in a 
proper way by a board of commissioners. There are very few of the~e 
fires, and if they were tak n at tbe start, they could be kept froUl 
spreading over allY extent of country. For instance, if tho county oad 
toe right to moll on the governor for a certain amoUllt of money, it would 
be easy to start a fire into a fire and thu 'preveut its spread. 

The CHALR~IAN. Would it not be better to have a Government officer 
ill a reasonably sized district whose duty it would be to attend to toe 
matter '~ 

1\1r. HAWLEY. If you could get a Govemment officer who belonged in 
the Territory and understood the wan ts, that would be ~L good thing. 
But tIle Governor of the Territory is better conversant with it thau the 
agents would be. 

'l'he CHAIRMAN. How would it be to substitute a local officer, a man 
who liYed in the district~ Wonld not that be more effecti\'(~ thau the 
pre eut system, where a stranger is called upon to watch '? 

Mr. HAWLEY. I think much 1110re effective. 
Th> CIIAIRMAN. Is there a prejudice against strangers being brought 

iuto the 'l'erritory for that purpose ~ 
lVIr. llAWLEY. There has been considerable prejudice in the Territory 

against these special agent. . 
Tile CHAIRMAN. Would or not the people co·operate if one of their 

• 
own citizens were appointed an officer to look after the timber, with 
power to grant permi sion to cut it~ 

Mr. HAWLEY. I think they would co-operate with anyone appointeu 
fl'OUl their midst; but so far as permission is concerned, I do 110t think 
it i8 necessary. 

The CHAIRMAN. In the mining regions they can cut timber for certain 
purpoSles; but the question is what IS the purpose ~ 

~lr. HAWLEY. Yes. The United States attorney for the last four 
years until the last two years had occasion to settle the laws in tbe 
courts everything affecting tim ber. 

The CHAIRMAN. WoulU you auvise the withdrawal from sale of tim
ber land not fit for agrienlture ~ 

Mr. HAWLEY. No; I would advise their withdrawal from sale in eer· 
tain places, and i 11 other localities open them to sale, allowing the par
ties to acquire title. I would allow certain portions to be pm·chased. I 
notice ill Illy experience that where you denude a hill by a stream the 
stream decreases in volume. 

The CHAIRMAN. It decreases in summer time. 
Mr. HAWLEY. It goes with tile flood. rfhere is nothing to keep the 

snow back, and it goe down the valley . 
. The UIIAIRMAN. With regard to the subject of irrigation, have you 

gn'en any thought to tbat ~ 
Mr. HAWLEY. I have given con. iderable thougbt to the matter. 
The CHAIRMAN. To wLat extent could this country be irrigated 1 
~r. HAWLEY. I would rather not address myself to figures; but I 

thmlr the figures gh-en by otber gentlemen are correct. I think that 
between a tl.lird and a fourth of the laud of the Territory could be irri· 
gated. 
• 

Tile CHAIRMAN. The Government has commenced the work of mak
~n~ surveys for the purpose of ascertaining what amoLlnt of laud can be 
lrI'lgated and what can uot be, uesignating reservoir sites, anu estimat· 
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ing 1he COHt of cOllHtruetillg hydraulic worl{H, etf'. \V(llHLV(~ had a l)retty 
good gClH'I'al Hf~~t('JlI('nt with regard to halHllinl1 tIl(' larger RtreamH, 
ri VerH, and en·e!oi. Now, iii it or 1I0t a fact that 1f 1he6(~ RUI'Vey:; were 
made t,hy wonlLl show a large extent of country that could be entered 
IIpou i UJ me<l iat ely ~ 

Mr.lIAWLRY. Tilere iii a Jarge Rection of coulJiry in the aggregate 
tlJat eould \ itlt a comparatively small expense oe inigated. Take the 
Lost Hiver V}LlIey. A reservoir system in toat valley to ho1<1 back tho 
water tlla! otl1erwise goes to waste and it coulll be doue at a small ex
pCUHe V\ ould be the means of reclaiming from twenty to Olle l1Ulldred 
t!Jouliaud :Lcrcs of land. 

Tile UHAIRMAN. Are there places where a tbousand or two or three 
Illlmlred acres of land could be reclaimed from smuJ] streams ~ 

Mr. HAWLEY. Yes; there are places of that kind. But take an en· 
tel'priHe lIke that of the Lost River. There is a section of conntry that 
oa~ lIot been mention -d. It is ill Custer UOUllty. It will average in 
al'H ble lan(l 5 lllile~ iu width. The Lost Hi ver sinks in :1 lava bed; but 
at the heiLd t.here if'! :1 large body of water, alld toere are placef'! where 
it could be collpct·d in a ref'!ervoir to irrigate a11 that country. 'l'here 
tlley could mise \'egeta,bles and everything of that kirl(l. But tlle mell 
who c1<:!liire to go iu and make settlenwntH are poor men, alld although 
the 'xpCUSe Aet'mS small compared with tl1e amount of lalld tl1at could 
be irrigated, yet they are uuaule to euter upon the work. 

The U1lAIRMAN. ]8 it genemlly too expcllsive for them to ootain the 
iuiollnatioll and wake toe preliminary surveys ~ 

1\1 r. IJAWLEY. It would be to make preliminary sur,eys, ullle, s the • 

Tel'1'itoJ'Y (lid it or tbl? General Goverument. You could not depend 
UJlOU those fiettlers doing' tlJat. 

'rile UIIAlR.MAN. 'l'be settlers do llot know what can oe done, alld tl1cy 
have 110 mones to hire surveyors ¥ 

Mr. IIAWL]j}Y. No; when they see water running ill a stream they 
know Luw to tum it 011 to tllcir land; but when it cornel" to storing water 
for ftlt ure use, 1hat is another matter. 

'rile UnATHMAN. They arc lIOt competent to consider that? 
J\T1'. llAWLEY. No. 
'rile U1lAIB,MAN. So tha,t j ou t bill Ie SUl'Vl'j S to determine tho e mat· 

tl'l'S for them would cllcoura.ge Hettlemellt '1 
Mr. ITAWLEY. I thiu k flO. 

The ClIaLRMAN. IJHlepcllUelltly of tlJe larger enterprises of taking 
ont tlJe great rivet'S ~ 

Mr. llAWLEY. Yes; tbe great river like Henry Lake ,,,ill make a 
rrscrvoir that will co"er ~~ large amouut of lalld tbat would be on the 
North FOl'lL I have an idea of irrigation that I woulcllike to give to 
tho committet'o We would like to see tbe General Go,ernment take 
hohl, aoel, if po Sible, coustruct our l'e ervoir and cauals alld ell the 
land with the water rights. But whether or not it, is pot:lsibl to carry 
on ::;u(;11 a. S,'tstCIll of irrigation, as I under, tand it, j' in doubt. But 
wlmtc\'er ai(~ .the Gene~al Government can give, well and good. If tbey 
eOllld !lot utJhze all thIS water or find tLat the expense is too great, I 
woold sugg~st to the committee that it mig'ht ue wise for Uongress to 
treat tbe and buds of luis country in the same manner that they did 
tbe sW<l.1.n p and overJlowcd land '. I II other woro " if they would gi'\e 
these arId hLllds to the State, and let the State work out its own a1nl
1Ji?n, .it wonld be wjs~. But if OOllgl'~SS i::; ullwiIliog to do that, iustead 
of gOIll; 011 and maklOg al)l'roprilLtiOllS of n, mall amonnt of 1ll0lHlY and 
having the work of reclaiming this laud dela,yeu for mallY years, 'Jet it 
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give to the State tho right nn<1C'r proper regnlat.ions to put water Oll to 
the land and sell tho Innd to actua.l settlel'S, 

STATEMENT OF ALECK DANSTIN, OF BLACKFOOT, 

Tbe OHAIRMAN, Are tllere alJy artesian iu yOUl' vicinity ~ 
Mr, DANS'J'IN, Tuere al'C rigllt close by, a little soutlJ of Blackfoot, in 

the so uthern part of the couuty. I have never seen them, 
Tue OHAIR::IIAN. Do you know ho\y mncb water they flow? 
MI'. DANSTrN. I am told it is a pretty large flow. 
Tue CHAIRMAN. Do you lmow what depth tbey went in boring the 

well ~ 
1\11'. DANS1'IN. No. 
'l'l.le OHAll'{.MAN. Do you know anything about tIJe stratification 

tIJrollgb wl.lich they went 1 
Mr. DANSTIN. No. 
The OHAIRMAN. Are th(>y u sing the wells for farming pnrpose ~ 
MI'. DANS'l'IN. In 11 small way; Dot a lal'ge piece. 

OF C. J. BASSETT. 

Tbe OHAIRMA.N. nave you any iuformation which you desire to gi\Te 
witlll'egard to artesiau wellR in Bingham Oounty ~ 

Mr. BASSET'l'. I Ul1\'e seen the artesian welts of which Mr. Dnll8tin 
spoke, at Oxford, Bingham Connty. 

The OHAIRMAN. Wllat is the extent of tile wells ~ 
Mr. BASSETT. Mr. TIUl'kness has on bis 1<tud foul', and. has the water 

running over about 20 acres of land. Thel'e is about 20 inches per sec
ond of flow, aud Le irri~'ates 20 acres of land.. He sunk the wells for 
tLe purpose of watering his stock, he havillg a largo stock ranch there. 

The OHAIRMAN. To what depth did. IJe go for watcr ¥ 
Mr. BASSE'l".r. Ouly about RO feet. 
The OHAIRMAN. 'l'hey flow out to the surface ~ 
Mr. BASSETT. Ycs; they went tlJrongll dry land; some clay and. 

sand aDd gravel. 

FURTHER STA OF T. A. STARRH. 

Mr. STARRH. Tbe leading people of Oassia County have for a long 
time recognized the necessity of reservoirs. Tuey would be of grea,t 
use to the entire cOlQlUunity. The few who were able, Lowever, to put up 
money to make surveys did not feel tbat, it was their duty to do so for 
tbe general public. The county is a pretty fair sized county and the 
different locations cover a number of places. In fact the bead of each 
stream bas places where reservoirs could be lmilt and some of tllem 
two or three locations along the stream. Tbe general business of tbe 
country Las beon at a stand-still on account of tho water question. 
Even if a large canal were made d.own Snako River, after it was com
menced it would. take some three 01' foul' years to complete. 

The OHAIRMAN. You recognize the righ t, if you I::!tore water and turn 
it into a stream, to take out an amount below ~ 

Mr. Sl'A.RRII. 'l'bat seems to be the opinion of the people in our 
country. In fact we bave two reservoirs in our county, but eacb ono 
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of them was IDade by individua.1s and they recogllize that right-the 
right, to draw as much from the rel'ler\'oi:ts as tlJcy thoug!lt tbey had. 
stored. 

The OHAIRMAN. 'fhere will probably bave to be Fome sort of local 
. government about it. 

Mr. STARRII. I tllink so; uut it will be a nice qu stion to settle, for 
I don't tllink it is a question that you can lea-ve to evcry one to ettle 
for himself. 

The CHAIRMAN. You would ba-ve to have some form of local govern· 
ment about it. For example, you would need to ba-ve a water master 
to divide tlle water up among the people in proper proportions and at 
the proper hme so as to secure an economy in the use of the water. 

Mr. STARRH. Yes. Of course we lJaye not euongh water in onr 
county to enable us to irrigate all our laud. But 110 raill'oa<l company 
IJas llad sufficient inducement to come in tbere to cbeapen transporta· 
tiOll, and that !las been a great disadYant<1ge. 

The CHAIR!YI.AN. What scheme for a railroad has been projected 
tbere~ 

Mr. S'l'ARRH. There was one tlJat was projected from Salt Lake City by 
some eastern firm I belie-ve in connection with a l\Iontana firm. There 
was au original survey made by tbe Union Pacific Hailroad Compl1ny 
across Snake River somewhere uear the Park; also the Den-ver and Rio 
Grande Railroad intended coming through there, lmt was prevented. by 
some money troubles. 

STATEMENT OF J. C. FOX, OF CUSTER COUNTY. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is your occupation ~ 
1\1r. Fox. I have been in a saw·mill. I am now in a mining company. 
Tue CHAIRMAN. In what part of tlJe Territory is Ouster County T 
Mr. Fox. A little over :...00 miles northeast from here. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is it on the water· shed of Snake Rived 
Mr. Fox. No; on that of tLe Salmou River. 
The OHAIRnuN. Is irriga,tion required. in that county ~ 
1\Jr. Fox. Altogetber. 
The CHAIRMAN. Will you state lJow that county is situated; about 

how mnch land and how much wMer it has ~ 
Mr. Fox. Ouster Oount,y is a new county. It bas but "V'er~' little ir· 

rigation, and, comparatiYely speaking, not a great deal of farming is 
done compared with older counties; Dot, for instance, compared with 
this county. About probably one·fourth of the COUDty is capable of 
growing all agricultural products tbat are raised here. 

The OHA.IRMAN. AlJout what area ofland would that be; about how 
many acres 1 

1\11'. Fox. 1 should. think there are probably 40 or 50 mile in length 
by perbaps 5 miles wide. There is not water enough there to irrigate 
all tbat land nnless it is reservoired. Of course t!lere could be re er· 
'~oirs made there, but to irrigate tIle whole of it would be expensi-ve. 
I do not know wlletber t!lere wonld be water enough to irrigate the 
whole of it even if it were stored. Tuere i water enough of course if it 
could be all retained, but it cou](lnot be. The Salmon River is quite 
a large stream aDd affords ::tIl tue wMer probably tllat i' nece ary 
to irrigate both Custer and Lemlli Oountie. It runs through 1>otll of 
them and enters into the Suake lliver itt Lewiston. 

The OHAIRMAN. Is there much land tb<1,t cau be cultiyated in Lemhi' 

• 
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1\11'. Fox. Yes, a great deaL I am not so familiar with it as Governor 
Siloup. Probably be can state it better than I can. Perhaps the reo 
port however covers it. 

'l'lle UnAIRMAN. I think th r port is pretty full on each county. 
Mr. Fox. It is not very full OJ) our county. There i probably sevell 

01' eigbt times more land there that can be cultivated than our report 
peak of. 'rhe gentleman who made the report is \yeU qualifiedlo mak 

It but bas not travel dover tbe county Yery much, and did not know bow 
mndl tlJere was. Tbere are 50,000 01' 60,000 acre of lanel there that 
would mak good arable land. We are somewbat higher there than 
tbis place. COl'll i 1l0t rai ed ther to ans exteut. 'l'bey sow nothing 
tl1ere except wbat gl'OW quickly. 'rhe greate t portion of our county 
it; lUoulltaillou , and the principal products there are silver and lead. 

The UIlAIRMAN. You raise good crops tbel'e wben you do irrigate, do 
youY 

Mr. Fox. Excellent. 
'l'be CIlAIRMAN. 'l'be same kinus that ar raised lJen' ~ 
1\11'. Fox. Yes. 
The CHAurMAN. Is tbe soil good' 
Mr. Fox. The oil is very good. Prouauly the soil is quite as good 

as the oil here. I think tbey use the same crop and the same ground 
for tllree or fonr or aye years. After that J tlJink it would llot raise as 
good a crop a it would have formerly. 

The Cn AN. llave you seen tbat tried '? 
Mr. :Fox. Yes; I bave a raneh there and !Jave raised 50 or 60 bu bels 

to tbe acre of oats. It has been in oats for four or five years now, and 
it docl; uot raise quite so much to the acre as when we first took it up. 
Of l~O acres, 20 acres of it was wheat, and it averaged GO bushel to the 
acre all around. 

Senator JONES. Was that on the first crop ~ 
:Mr. Fox. Yes. 
Senator Jo 'ES. IIave you produced otber wheat crop afterward 

from it~ 
MI'. Ii'ox. Yes; this was an average of wheat and oats together. 'rile 

wheatof course was not a goou as the oats. 'fhe wheat was 38 bU6bels, 
1 tllink, the first year, and. the oat' were over 60. The frost came the 
firHt year about tbe 20th of August. We bad not got the water 011 the 
crop early enough, and so it did not get quite ripe. 

Senator JONES. Wh~1t have you made in wheat the otlJer years' 
Mr. Fox. About 40 bushels. 
'enutor JONES. There is no decrea e in the crop, then, since the first 

year~ 
Mr. Fox. Not generally. They do not generally sow wheat so much 

ill succe sion to itself as tlJey do oatIS. I want to state here that not 
an acre of land in Cu tel' County bas been surveyed, and many are 
holdmg more land there than they would hold if it were surveyed. 

The UnAIRMAN. Do yon think a survey which would direct the set· 
th'I't; where to find water, etc., would be of use~ 

Mr. Fox. Yes; it certainly would be of great uenefit. But unless 
the land is surveyed so that it can be taken up in smaller quantities, 
~Ien will hardly know ,~hat is thPl'e. Of COllI'SP, at present tbe right 
IS uut a squatter's right, but some have taken up land under the desert· 
land act. 
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OF FRANK RIBLETT, OF ALBION. 

The CHAIRMAN. In what part of the Territory do you reside' 
Mr. RlBLETT. The south-central part; Ca sia COl.l;uty. 
The CHAIRMAN. Near the Nevada 1tne~ 
Mr. RmLE1'T. Yes; Nevada and Utah bound us.ou the south. 
The CHAlRMAN. What is your occupation ~ 
Mr. RIBLET1'. I am a civil engineer. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you been engaged in the business of survey· 

ing lands and water-ditches in your county ~ 
Mr. RmLETT. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. For how long' 
Mr. RIBLETT. A little over ten years. . 
The CIlAIRMAN. Will you describe the character of the country 10 

Cassia County fl~ 
Mr. RIBLETT. We have a very large area of valley lands. The prin

cipal valleys are those of the Raft River, the Goose Creek, and the 
Salmon River. 

The CHAIRMAN. Then you have a Salmon River there' 
Mr. RIBLETT. It is called sometimes Salmon River and sometimes 

Salmon Creek. It enters into the neighborhood of the Salmon Fall . 
The CUAIRMAN. Do any of those streams rise over in N vada or 

Utah' 
Mr. RIBLETT. Yes, some of the heads of them are in Nevada and some 

in Utah. 
The OHAIRMAN. Is there much average land. in your county Y 
Mr. RmLETT. I should judge that in these large valleys there wonld. 

be found over a million acres in that county, and probably 500,000 acres 
more on the higher lands. 

The CHAIRMAN. How much of it can be irrigated' 
Mr. RIBLE'['T. At least 1,000,000 acres. 
The OHAIRMA N. Explain how you would irrigate a million acre there. 
Mr. RIBLETT. The 1l00d volume of the strea ofCa ia County would 

furnish water, if properly reservoired, for the irrigation of probably 
500,000 acres. A canal from Snake River would cover 700 000 aeres, 
and 200,000 acres covering these reservoirs would be nllder the horizon 
of the canal from Snake River. 

The OHAIRMAN. To what extent could settlers go upon it and by 
uniting bring in their own ditches, providing the survey were made to 
give them information' 

Mr. RIBLETT. I think only to a, ,ery limited extent. They would have 
to have assistance either from capital or from some otller ource. 

The OHA I RMAN. Are the enterprises already there expensive, or are 
they some cheap enterprises ~ 

Mr. RIBLETT. They are cheap compared with the land they would 
cover, but of great magnitude after all. 

The CHAIRMAN. You mean they are cheap per acre' 
Mr. RIBLETT. Yes; they are cheap per acre. 
The CHA IRMAN. Have you ever estimated how much it wonld co t to 

irrigate the million acres you spoke of' 
Mr. RIBLETT. I should judge $5,000,000. 
The OHAIRMAN. How much would it be worth after it was irrigated' 
Mr. RIBLETT. About $30 an acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is it good laud ~ 
Mr. RIBLETT. The best of land. 
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The OnAIRMAN. Does it mise fruit also V 
Mr. U,IBLE'l'T. Yes; I h~we seeu som~ fine lleaehes raised in that 

couuty. .All the hartly fruits can be raised iu that county. 
'flIe OHAIRMAN. llow is it ill the southern part, where Utah amI Ne

vadajoiu ~ 
Mr. RIBLET'l'. It is more mountainous there. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you been mnch into Utah aOll Nevada oppo

site Oassia Oouuty ~ 
Mr. l~rnLET'l'. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. vVhat kind of country have they tbere~ 
Mr. RrnLETT. I bave never been in the valleys much, bnt I luwe been 

ill tlIe mouu taius on the boruef's of' Ua. sia. COllnty. 
Tbe CIHIRMAN. Are the monntains higb there ~ 
Mr. RrnLETT. They vary. Some of the streams are on the low table

lauds aud some are in the mountains. Goose Creek, for irmtance, has a 
very extellsive watel'-slH~d of about 1,000 square miles. 

1.'he UnAIRMAN. Is that in Nevada '~ 
Mr. RIBLET'l'. Partiall.v in Nevaua and partially iu Utah. TlIe depth 

of snow on this water-shed is estimated by trappers, huuters, aud stock 
men at from 3 to 4 feet. 

The OHAIRMAN. I have bearu of a white sage-brush plain in that re
gion where people winter stock. Is that in your county' 

Mr. RIBLETT. We have everal sage plains. 
'l'he OHAIRMAN. The one I refer to is that to which a good deal of 

stock has been sent from Elko, and further I was told it was in Idaho 
or Utah. 

Mr. RrnLE'l''l'. I do not know of any. 
The OHAIRMAN. Does it destroy sage-brush to feed it off? 
Mr. RrnLETT. It bas done so in our connty. Sheep will destroy it. 
The OHAIRMAN. This enterprise involving $5,000,000 is Hot all one 

enterprise, I presnme, but would. involve a goou mallY ente.rprises ~ 
Mr. RrnLETT. I am speaking of a grand. system of reservoirs and 

canals taking ill the volume of the small streams, aud a caua,l from 
Snake H.iver. 

The UHA.IRMAN. Could. you uivide it up so as to let us see what would 
be the least expeusi ve scheme ~ 

Mr. nIBLETT. Some woulu cost only $2 or $3 an acre. 
The OHA.IRMAN. How much would it cost in the aggregate for some 

of your eaRy sclleme ~ 
1\1r. nIBLE'l''l'. I will mention one Goose Oreek. There is a basin 

tllere that is 900 acres in extent; tbat can be covered witll about 100 
feet of water hy a uam 100 feet wiue at the bottom and 200 feet at the 
top and ]40 feet high. 

'file CnAIRM.A.N. What would be the expense of that ~ 
Mr. nIBLETT. Not to exceed $100,000. 
The OHAIRMAN. How much land would it cover~ 
Mr. RIBLETT. At least 40,000 acres. 
The OnA.IR1\UN. That would be about $2.50 an acre. 
Mr. HIBLETT. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Is the land in your county mostly public land? 
Mr. H,IBLETT. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. There are no railroad grants in it, are there ~ 
Mr. RIBLETT. I think there is a very little in tbe soutlleast corner'

Oentral Pacific lands. 
Tile UnAIRMAN. You may state to the committee any other facts that 

occur to yOll, that will be useful in their inquiry. 
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Mr. UrnLETT. I mig'Lt ,ay that the flood volume of Cas ia 90unty 
would not be less tban four or five tbousand million cn bic feet, If prop
erly tored. I am not stating these figures ?-t random. I ba~e been a 
witness in 'Water suits, aDd have bad occasIOn to mea ure thIs sort of 
tili ng. 

The OnAIRMA.N. Have you beard of any efforts, by suits, to measure 
water, to see whether tile parties had enough ~ 

Mr. RIBLETT. Not yet. TlIe matter to some extent may be litif!ated 
at tlIe next term of court. 

The CHAIRMAN. Colorado passed a law requiring tbe district attorney 
to bring suits on each stream and make all partie parties to the r~c
ord wilo claim water, so as to make tlIem prove up the date of locatwu 
and tile quantity appropriated. Then a scbedule was made and those 
making new appropriations were required to make a record of it, and 
tilen a water-master was appointed to di tribute it according to priority. 
You bave not yet anything of that kind in Idaho, have yon ~ 

Mr. RIBLETT. No. I would like to say that foL' about nille year. an 
association of citizens of OasRia and Logan Counties ilas beeu juve ti
gating the project of turning the waters of Snake River a,t Story'! 
Ferry for the irrigation of lauds in Logau and Oassia counties. Thi 
scheme, if carried out, will irrigate at lea. t 85,000 acres in Logan 
County and 15,000 acres iu Cassia County. The 85,000 acr in Logan 
COllnty are unsurveyed, and in order to procure capital in furtherance 
of tills project and for the benefit of Logan Oounty, it would be nece 
sary for tbis land to be surveyed by the Government, anll in connection 
with other lands, in case it can be found that the canal ' can be extended 
fartber, to see if more land can not be covered iu both couutie . 

The CHAIRMAN. I pre,ume if the Government goes on with tbi ' policy 
of ascertaining what lands cau be irrigated and what not, it will have 
the irrigable lands all surveyed. The settlers can not do that very 
well. 

Mr. RIBLETT. There are a great many oLher lauds ill Ua in County 
which should. be surveyed. The appropriations seem to have been in
sufficient. In regard to the exhanstiou of Snake Rh~er, it hm~ been 
shown practically in the experience of Cassia County that water cau be 
used for ierigation and it will rise again farther down the tream by 
percolation, and can be so used everal ti mes in succe' ion. I do not 
think that if the entire water of the Snake River were turned into 
Bingham County it would make any difference in tbe volume in C 
County. 

The CHAIRMAN. If there was not, the storage system would make it 
all right, at any rate, would it not ¥ 

Mr. RIBLETT. Yes; because I think that during hi,g'h water there are 
not less than 50,000 second-feet in Snake River. We mea ared it on 
the 22d of July at Store.v's Ferry; as near as we could estimate it tbere 
were about 5,500 second-feet at extreme low water. The river is lower 
than it has been for twenty-five years, and was at lea t 14 feet below 
ordinary high-water mark and nearly 17 feet below tbe maximum hio-h
water mark. So there would prolJably be at least 50,000 ·ecoud·feet. 
In regard to the arable land of Cassia County at least oue-balf ranges 
from 4,000 to 4,500 feet. Some will be more and orne Ie s. To more 
fully show the character of Goose Creek Valley I will ,tate aud with· 
out, I think, danger of contradiction, that at least 160 000 ~cre in the 
valley can be selected in which there would not be l.6o' acres of wa te 
land. 

The CHA lI{,lIUN. The land is fertile f 
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Mr. HIBLET'l'. Extremely so. Let me make ooe other statement. I 
was in a fielll of volunteer wheat, wheat that ran over from tIle preYiom:! 
year, whcat t,iJat ~owed itself so to ~peak; of that there were abont 8 
Here', allu that will avera,ge wilen it is thra~lted at least 100 bU8lJels to 
the acrc, as estimated by 'areflll farmers. The field has beeu croppeu 
for six ,,1' eight year~. 

The CHAllUIlAN, Doe it produce goou crops every year' 
1\1r. HLBLE1'1'. I will not say tbat that is au average, buLitsll.ows what 

is doue someti IIl CS. 
'rho OIl AN. The laud is irrigated, is it' 
1\11'. HIBLE1'T. Yes. 

STATEMENT OF JOSEPH A. CLARK, OF EAGLE ROCK. 

The OIlAIRMAN. Eagle Rock IS 011 tlJe Snake H.ived 
Mr. OLARIC. Yes. 
The OHAIRl\UN. Have you given any attention to irrigation? 
Mr.OLARIC. Yes. 
The CnAIRMAN. Have you been engageu as an engineer iu makiug 

sur,eJ's for i rriga tion ~ 
Mr. CLARK. Yes. 
The OHAIRl\UN. What do :yon S~ty a to the facilities for irrigation 

and what as to the laud neediug irrigation in your conn ty' 
Mr. OLARK. 'l' he facilities are firl:it class and the laud is also first cla s. 
The OHAm, iAN. IIow much land ha\'e YOll in your county tha.t is sus

ceptible of irrigatiou , 
Mr. OLARK. 1 understand it is reported here to-day as somethin g over 

2,000,000 acre. I am IlOt so well acquaiuted with the county as witl! 
my own neighbol'llood. 

The OHAlRl\UN. In the Ile ighborllOod of Eagle Rock how much laud 
is there tuatcan be il'l'igated by oue systelU ~ 

Mr.OLARK. ,Ye have now about five townships under oue irrigating 
sy tem. 

'l'he OHAInMAN. TlJat is a lIttle over 100,000 acres 1 
Mr. OLARK. Yes . 
TlIe OHAIRMAN. WlIat stream do you irrigate from 1 
Mr.OLAR,K. From Snake River. 
The OHAIRMAN. What will be the expense per aere to irrigate five 

tOWIISlJips' 
Mr. CLARK. We estimate it from $3 to $5, but that is probably a 

little o'-er tlIe real cost. 
The OHAIRMAN. It will cost then some $300,000 or $400,000 to COll

struct the ditch' 
Mr.OLARK. Yes; to irriga,te that lalld. 
rrhe OHAIR MAN. What would be your piall ~ Would you c1iteh from 

Snake River~ . 
Mr.OLARK. We bave ht'ad-gates directly- ill the river, and take tbe 

water out ill canals tlIat are about 30 feet wide at the bottom. 
The OHAIRMAN. You do not fiud it llecessary to build any dams ill 

the rh-er. You put your head-gates in and take it ont at tlJe level of 
the flow 'I 

Mr.OLARK. ThiEl is the first year 've bave had to (10 tllat. llereto· 
fore the water has been sufliciellt to take it out willIOut adam. 

The OnAInMAN. You have had to dam it this year ~ 
Mr. CLARK. Yes. 
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The CHAIRll1AN. Is there a rock bottom, so that you have no difficulty 
in makiug dams ~ 

Mr. CLARK. We make them without much trouble, hut the proba
bility is that if these dry ycars continue very long, it will be necessary 
to make perma,uent dams, unless we go higher up or lower our works. 

The OHA.IRlIUN. Is it productive land the land in these five town
ships. 

Mr. OLAl"l.K. Yes. 
The OnAIRMAN. What is its character' 
1\[r. OLARK. It is clay loam, sandy somewhat, and bears sage-bru. h. 
The OnAIRMAN. Is it strong land' 
Mr. OLARK. Strong land' Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Is there basaltic or lava rock below ¥ 
Mr. CLARK. A portion of it is lava, so that we can not get good well '. 

Then another portion of it is not, and there we get very-good water. 
The OHAIRMAN. How do you find the soil' Do you find it equally 

irrigable where the lava rock is near the surface ¥ 
Mr. OLARK. I think so. 
The OHAIRMAN. The water wastes on account ofits fractnred condi. 

tion, does it '~ 
Mr. OLARK. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Is it fractured very much, so that the water perco

lates down tLrough it' 
Mr.OLARK. I do not think there is a great deal of loss in that way. 
The OHAIRMAN. You have heard the testimony here. State any facts 

that you wish the committee to know. 
Mr. OLARK. I have been an interested listener. I think it likely that 

we shall have to have reservoirs on the river in order to keep the supply. 
The canals under construction, if they were all fixed up at pre en t, would 
ta,ke pretty nearly all of the water out of the river, alld it would be 
consumed in that valley and farther down. I think it likely in an or
dinary year the canals now constructed would exhaust Snake Rivrr 
through the ordinary irrigating season, but if reservoir coulU be made 
on the upper waters that difficulty would be avoided. 

'.rhe CHAIRMAN. Are you familiar with the headwaters 1 
Mr.OLARK. I have beeu 50 or 60 miles above the head-gate. I have 

not been to the lake spoken of, but I am satisfied that the opportunitie 
for storage are there. 

The OHAIRMAN. Can you tell us anything more in regard to yonr 
country' 

Mr. CLARK. No; I think not. It is a new country) and we ha.e no 
fruit-bearing trees there yet. I think it is about 1,500 feet higher, per
haps, than this place. But the smallest trees are not yet a ucce s. 

'The OHAIRM..iN. As far as vegetables are concerned, are they a suc
cess' 

. Mr. CLARK. Yes; our county fairs have been a great succe s, and tile 
vegetables there are .ery good. 

The OHAIRMAN. Are there many places where the settlers could irri
gate by themselves by a combination of a few farmers' 

Mr. OLARK. That is the irrigation that is being done mainly ill Ollr 
Territory. There is no foreign capital doing it. 

The CHAIRMAN. There is no water taken out to be sold' 
Mr.OLARK. No. Opportunities are offered for a ranchman to go and 

take as much water as his land will need. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do you say you are irrigating now 100,000 acres 

there' 

http:OHAIRM..iN
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lV[I'. OL RIL There arc 100,000 acees lllHler the canal, but it has not all 
producell yet.

'l'he OnAIRMAN. You mean the water is so arranged tbatitca,n beput 
on n,]1 t b '1t acr('age ~ 

1\1r. OLARK. Yes, a.nd coullting a. miner's inch for two acres the com 
pany is stoeke(1 for auout 40,000 acres, uut weare eulargiug these cauals 
0\7ery year, and expect to reach 100,000 acres. 

The OHAIRMAN. But you have not got water yet for 100,000~ 
:JUl'. OLARK. No. There are clos.e ou to 40,000 iu cultivatiou in that 

v~LUe:v. 
The OHAIRMAN. They are using, then, about all the water th<1t tho 

diteh will afford~ 
Mr. OLAltK. Yes. 
'rhe OHAIRMAN. ITow mnch per acre bas it cost to construct these 

worl,s np to this time ¥ 
Mr. CLARK. Jt has cost altogether about $100,000. 
The OITAIRlll.A.N. That will be about $2.50 au acre' 
Mr. CLARK. Yes. 
The OnAIRMAN. Does that mean the main ditches alone, or docs it 

ineltule the side ditches ¥ 
Mr. CLAl'tK. The main ditches. 

STATEMENT OF E. C. HELFRICH, OF LAMAR COUNTY. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is your occnpatioll , 
Mr. HELFRICH. General merchandise. 
The CHAIRMAN. On the water·shed of the Snake Rived 
1\11'. HELPRIOH. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. What rivers have you running through it ¥ 
Mr. HELFlUon. Tlle Snake River and the SOllth Boise. Water is 

taken from tbe South Boise. 
'1'he OHAIRMAN. Has there been any water taken out from the Snake 

River 1 
Mr. HEL]'RICH. No. 
The OHAIRMAN. Is there any irrigation in the county ¥ 
Mr. HELFRlOH. There is not an irrigating ditch iu the county. 
The CnAIRMAN. What do the people do ¥ 
Mr. HELFRICH. Up to this season tbeyhavo depended upon the little 

creeks tbat come iu the little breaks of the mountains. They are all 
llaY ranchers. Tllere is not a farmer among them. No farming is douo 
there. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do tbe sheep or cattle men own the lands 1 
Mr. HELFRICH. No; it is public land. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is it well adapted for farming ¥ 
Mr. HELFRIOH. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Could water be got on the land by reservoirs? 
Mr. HELFRICH. To a limited extent. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. If that could be done it would mako some gootl 

farms, would it Dot ¥ 
Mr. HELFRICH. Yes. 
TlIe CHAIRMAN. That would be higher up, or around the foot-hills, 

I SUppoRe V 
Mr. HELFRIOH. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. As to the rest, bow js it ¥ 
Mr. HELFRIOH. There would not be enough coming from the Suake 
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River to co,er the tributaries to it. The South Boise draioi) a,way the 
whole mounta,iu system, and the creeks are just this i)ic1e of South 
Boise River, so tha,t they ba,ve to take the leavings. . 

The nIH IRMAN. Wha,t amount of arable land have you IU the county' 
Mr. HELFRICH. About 220,000 acres. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you ever had an estimate made as to wbat it 

wuuld cost to bring water on it ~ . 
Mr. HELFRICH. We made an estimate for a stora,ge reserVOlr two 

years ago. Tllat was supposed to CQst about $6,000. 
The OHAIRMAN. That would be a good enterprise, would. it not, for 

the fa.rmers t 
Mr. HELFRICH. Yes; but it would be of no use tbis seasoll. 
l'he OHAIRMAN. Was the water a total failure this year1 
Mr. HELFRICH. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. How long bave you been in this valley 1 
Mr. HELFRICH. About seven yea,rs. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. And is that the first failnre you have seen? 
Mr. IIELFRICH. Yes, the first complete failure. There are two rancbes 

in the county that ha,ve natural wells or springs. Their owner have 
succeeded in raiSing regular crops this 3'ea,r just as if there wa no 
trouble. They will ma.ke 4 tons of alfalfa, 2 tons to each cutting. I do 
not think the county this year will turn out more tban8,000 ton of hay, 
wben we ought to turn out 12,000 or 15,000. We have a fineorcbard ou 
one ofthe rancbes, but we have not water to irrigate it with. 

The CHAII~MAN. Until Snake Ri,er is turned ~ 
Mr. HELFRICH. Until Snake River is turned. 
The CHAIRMAN. Did you say yon had an estimate made to see what 

it would cost to take Snake Ri,er out there ~ 
Mr. HELFRICH. No; but we had an estim ate made on the South 

Boise, to take that out; and it would have to be by tunnel. That "ouhl 
cost about $120,000. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there enough water tllere for irrigation purpo est 
Mr. HELFRICH. Not unless we stored it. If we took it out, there 

would be none for down here. 

STATEMENT OF M. H. ADAMS, OF 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your occupation ~ 
Mr. ADAJlI[S. Raising cayuses and cal,es, cattle and hay. 
The CRA I.RMAN. Is there any irrigation in your county 'I 
Mr. ADAMS. Yes, when we have water. 
Tile OHAIRMAN. What stream do you irrigate from? 
:Mr. ADAMS. Camas Oreek, Bingham County. 
The OHAIRMAN. Of what is that a tribntary '! 
MI'. ADAi\>IS. It loses itself in the desert, and rises in the range of 

la.kes betweeu the !clabo line and Montana. 
The CHAIRMAN. Oould it be increased by reservoirs? 
Mr. ADAMS. Yes; tba,t is all we need in our country. 'Vc h(l\'e a 

na,tural fall, and plenty of d itches. I have ditches to-da;-, hut no water 
to put iu them. . 

The CHA IRMAN. Have you examined the country above to see wbat 
chances there are to save the water 1 

Mr. ADAMS. Yes. 
The OH.A.IRMAN. What are the chances generally' 
Mr. ADAMS. Forty miles above me is what is called the Cama Mead
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OWS' lIC t to Lho uaso of tho moun taint; ib is level, and when iL breaks 
t.lJl'O~lgh Lhol'o it COUlCS through the canon and run::; about 4.0 miles be
foro it 'omes (0 tho town of Oamas. 

1'bo OHAIRMAN. Is tlmt va,Hoy level enough so that a dam could be 
made ~o a::; to cover a la,rgo portion of it ¥ 

Mr. ADAMS. Ha.lf a township, very con veuiently. The ::;ituation of 
our country it,; tins: We have two rivers there, tbe Big Lost River and 
tbe Little Lost niver, Birch Creek, :Mcdidne Lodge, aud tbe Camas. 
All those streams have their rise of water from the monntaimJ along 
the lino. 'l'hey all siuk iu the desert. None of them come forth in the 
Snake River at all. 

The CIIA1RMAN. Are there opportuuities on all of them for storage 7 
1\11'. ADAMS. On everyone of them; plenty of opportunities. The al

titude oftuose mountains is from 7,000 to 8,000 feot, and toat altitude 
is not high enough to bold snow. In the season of the year when we 
are ill need of water it is gOlle. The Lost River will flow a good deal 
of water in tbe spring, but by July it is gone. 

The UIIAIRMAN. Is tbat land gootlland ? 
MI'. ADAMS. Very good land. I have ranched a little there for the 

last five or six years. My vegeta.bles a.nd oats a.re equal to auy I have 
over seen here. We ~1re 4,800 feet in altitude. It is not so good for 
fruit, bnt all cereals and vegetables grow a::; well as tbey do bore. 

The CHAIRMAN. How mnch land conld be brought nuder cultivation 
iu that valley if yon had a proper storage system ~ 

Mr. ADAMS. Along tbe Camas alHl the Lost River it is from one to 
the other a distance of 50 miles across. There is plenty of land, aud it 
is all productive if it had water. 

Seuator JONES. Row does the water disappear from these rivers tbat 
yon call tbe Lost Rivers V 

Mr. ADAMS. It runs right ioto the lavas, 3, nd keeps sinking. In the 
Big Lost River it runs down on the canons aud alter a while it is all 
cxuallsted. It seems as though this water in the Lost Rivel~ lo::; t itself 
in toese lavas and breaks out again somewhere else. U udollbtedly the 
lava i::; above tue sa.nd and lime. That whole country is Olle system of 
storage, and has no connection witlt any other part of tbe cOlUltry. 

STATEMENT OF W. B. ALLEN, OF SHOSHONE. 

The UHAIRMA.N. How long h;Wll ,You resided at Sboshone' 
Mr. ALLEN. About five or six ,Years. It is in tbe hea.rt of a del:lert, 

if Lucre is a desert. Tbis is iu Lho very ceutral portion of tile lava 
beds, yot in our county we have over 1,000,000 acres of good arable 
land. 

SenaLor JONES. How large is Logau County? 
Mr. ALLEN. There are about one hundred and fifty townshios, wbich 

would be 3,7.50,000 acres of land. ~ 
The CHA Il{MAN. In the portion of the lava beds tLat you do not cul

tivate, Lhe lava is on top V 
Mr. ALLEN. Yes; and there it is broken jn such a way that a canal 

could Jlot be cut throngh to any great distance. Following the general 
conrse of the Snake Ri ver in the northeastern section of Idaho Terri
tor!, where it rises in Yellowstone Park, there is a great deal of fall. 
Lymg on the north side of Snake Ri vel' are tbe lava beds. The Oregon 
Short Line enters the connty at tbe America.n Falls and comes due 
west. 'rile land is largely devoted to grazing at the present time. 

138 A L 26 
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The CiiAIRllfAN. HLt\ e you irriga ted f;OlllC ill your coullty ¥ 
Mr. ALLEN. "We ha'V{'.· ..L\..uout, ~ }I('l' c('u1. 01 om availal>10 agricult

ural JaudH arc under l'ul1ivatiou. Camas Prairie is ,L level sll't'tch of 
valley or meadow laud about 1~ or ]I~ ruij(:s ill witlth aJllI from,4:} to 55 
miles lOl1g; tlwt il'; 011 the 1I0rthCrH hide of t,lie COlillt.y. That J~ 1e(~ by 
anumuer of li1tle ktrealllS g'oiJlg' frow CaJ1J<lH I:CllJg'P or \Vood liiVel' 

Rano'e and teeds tlmt valier, which dOl's 1I0t l'c(luire :so wuch irriga..e , • 
tion. 

The CHAlR1UN. Are tL.e~;c btreams cxhaw.;tcd. so far as irrigation it! 
concerned Y 

J\l r. ALLEN. Ycs; they are. 
The CHAIRl\UN. Could. you illcrea~e the irrigation uy storage r'ser
, 

VOlt'S. 
Mr. ALLEN. Yes. Our theory has uecn that we were llnaule to get 

further iu the way of irrigation excq)t by aid from the GoveJ llIDeut or 
from large capital. I ha\c been wOl'killg to seCllre tIle unity of' the 
whole veople or the Tel'l'itory for that vurvose. "Vo bope to couvince 
your committee that Idaho lIas capacity of soil and climate alld. pro
duction to become a great State. Cl'l1e propositiolJ is tllat we a.re alruolSt 
l1elpless without other aid.. 

The CHAIRJlUN. So far as the State questioll is concerned., it depends 
more on what you all want tban on what we want. 

Mr. ALLEN. We will be able to convince you all in regard to that by 
next winter. 

Senator JONES. What benefit would statel100d confer on you in re
gard to irrigation ¥ 

1\1r. ALLEN. As a Territory we have Dot the meaus to issue lJondl3, 
whether for the State or tbe county, to support a f,,Ystelll of irriga,tion. 

Senator JONES. Do you think tl1e State would do it if it were a 
State? 

1\11'. ALLEN. I l1ave "isited eyery section of the 'l'erritory aud ha\'e 
made a careful study of this question, and was one of the firlSt to agi
tate it and to endeavor to get tl1is wOlk of our local committee d.otle. 
I am fully convinced that if it is given iuto the charge of tl1e State it 
will be carried ont faithfully and systematically. OtherwilSe we bbould 
have to de}Jend on the Gelleral Government to cultivate and il'ligate 
this whole agricultural region. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have yon ever heLd an estimate <lH to the COlSt of 
irrigating til is body of land that :\ on slIeak on 

Mr. ALLEN. The estimates run d.if1'ere\Jt.. in differeut localities. 
Tl1e CHAIRJIlAN. Take your locality {Ol' ('xamvle. 
JUl'. ALLEN. It will run from $2.50 to $7 tLU acre. 
Tl1e OHAIRMAN. How many acre::; ~ 
1\11'. ALLEN. Perhaps three quarters of a million out of the million 

acres that it is llOssible to reclaim. 
The CHAIRMAN. Suppose it costs $7 per acre; if the State should 

construct the work if it should caulSe a corporation to be orgallized, 
and have some shares of stock for each acre or eacl1 10 acres uo rOll 
thiuk the settlers wOlllU buy the water right.. for tllcir laud and' pay for 
tlle hLnll more than $7 an acre ~ 

]\'[r. ALLEN. They woulU williugly pay 10 to $25 an acre whele\'cl' 
the water is placed with the laml. 

T?e qHAIRMAN. ~l1eu wbat is the rlifficultr in the State taldng it au(l 
sellmg' It as fast as It may ue constructed' 

Senator JONES. The ditliculty is, that t~ere is PO Stute ~ 
Tile '!!L!!tlfAr, Is tlw,t, the. pOipt 1 
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Mr. ALLEN. Ye~. I think tbe laml and water suould ue801<1 to each 
seWor, not to exce(ld IGO acres. If Oongress will gratlt to the Btntp a 
Slltlicieut qnalltir.y of this Jand, I !Should thinl , Hpeaking for myself, 
t ba.t we couill afford to pay the GelJera1GO\'CrnIlHmt back very libp,rally. 
If Oongross il:) not libeml enollgh to gra.nt to 1d"l,ho wba,t it has grant.ed 
to otber Btates as swalll p laud, we call a.ft'ord to pay $1.25 per acre, atl an 
est.iflJatie of its aetual vnluo. 

'fhe OHAlRIIIAN. Whatis the llccessit,y of a, grant of1a.nd to the State~ 
Oa.n llot ilHli vidna Is (,ake a grant of tlw laml from the Goverfl ment ~ 

Mr. ALLEN. But titel'e is 1\0 individual that will take 160 acres who 
call ~lfl'ol'd to expellll $10,000,000. 

The OHA.IRII1AN. But if the StMe con. tructs the ditch the State will 
have the water? 

M1'. ALLEN. Yes. 
'fbe CHAIRlYIAN. Tilen why can not tbe State sell the water and let 

the people get the land from the General Government under tile home
stead law ~ 

Mr. ALLEN. It will be on tbe prillciple of SOlDe man uuilding a dam 
for anotllflr pll.rty who owns tlle bnd. 

Senator JONES. But when the other party proposes to give tbe land 
away, how is it tilen ~ 

Mr. ALLEN. Well, that would be a little circuitous. 
The CHAIRMAN. Would it not be better to have the homestead law 

apply and give a man 80 acres '? If a man wanted 20 acres you could 
sell him water enough. to water ~o acres. You fix your price so that it 
pars the cost of construction (.Iud a little illterest, and then wben it is 
all sold out tbe people would have it and there would be ~Lssessmenis 
enough t9 keep it in onler. Is it not, therefore, better to leave it so, 
with the laws as they are regal'ding homesteads, and let the State 
llUild the ditches and deliver the w....ter to sell. 

Mr. ALLEN. But how can the St~l,te issue bonds to build the "itches ~ 
The CHAIRlIUN. It does not need to issue bonds. It can take $100,

000 and build a ditc!l. 
Mr. ALLEN. Tllat would build one ditch, perhaps. 
The CHAIRMAN. But you don't waut to build ditcbes ally faster than 

the settlers want them. Here are 100,000 acres of land which l>erllaps 
can be irrigated for $200,000. The State starts in with a,n appropria
tion of $100,000 for that. 'l'llat $100,000 will irrigate /Some of the lalld. 
You then commence to sell the water rights. If 110 setl1ers come yon 
do not need to dig any more. After settlors have come you cau build 

,more. The General GovernlDcllt will let tbpm have the Jand; whereas 
if the State had the bud would it not be likely to sell it in too large 
qualltities 1 

Mr. ALLEN. The theory we !lave been following out is t!lat tho SLate 
should have the power to dig these canals. 

Tue CIIA.IRMAN. It has. 
Mr. ALLEN. And tilat it should also have the sUl>crvisloll over the 

rates to be cbarged. 
Tbe OnAIRMAN. You do llot suppose it would have " rates ~" 
Mr. A LUJN. Well, it would have a ebarge. 
The OnAIRlVIAN. Would it uot be better to have the individllal OWIl

ers of the land oecollle the F!tockholders in the water compally '1 
Mr. ALLEN. Tile majority would cootlolidate. 
The GllAIRMAN. How conld tbey con~oli<laLe if yon kept t.he water 

and the laud together '~ 01' if 1Jhey wa.utetl to coUtlol itla.te the Sta,te 
could pass laws against it. 
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Senat.or .JONES. Senator Stewart's idea is that the ownership of the 
water should be inalienable from the land, and that men could not sell 
or aUenate the water right except by selling the land, and that. when 
they did the man who had the land should have the water right. 

1\lr. ALLEN. It seems to us that it would take a great many years to 
carry that out, but that with the land a necessary amount of money 
could be ra,ised sooner. 

The OHAIRMAN. The land is only the instrument. The Government 
is willing to give them that. The Government is anxious that people 
should come and settle on the land; that does not cost anything. 

Senator JONES. His idea is that if the Government should convey it 
to the State, the State could raise the money to construct these ditches 
more readily than could otherwise be done. 

The OHAIRMAN. The State does Dot want security. 
Senator JONES. The people who furnish the money would want some 

security. 
The CHAIRMAN. I would not; advise a State to have a scheme for get

ting into debt. If a State can raise $100,000 or $200,000, as this State 
can, I believe tbat $200,000 would be all that you would want to re
claim these deserts I would start with that capital. I would take an 
easy place and irrigate 50 or 60 acres of land, and commence the COD

struction of a ditch, and to everyone that went on that land I would 
sell a water right. I would do it gradually so as to get the State a fair 
return. At some places they could charge $10 an acre, and at orne 
places $6 or $7 an acre. When you sold to a man water with which to 
irrigate 40 or 50 acres of land, you would get your money. Then if the 
people came to buy it, you could extend it 3 or 4 miles, and then get 
your money. I don't think you should dig a ditch any fa ter than you 
could get the people to come and take it. You need not irrigate all the 
land before the people come. 

Senator JONES. But every poor fellow who comes up for a homestead 
would not have the $10 cash with which to get the water, whereas if 
they had time to pay three or four years they might do it. In the 
mean t.ime the State's capital would be used up, and they would have to 
wait. Men who want homesteads have not many times $10 an acre to 
spend that way. 

'l'he CHA.IRMAN. The Government of the United States could allow a 
man to mortgag.e his property to the State, though I would never coun
tellance a mortgage to individuals, because they might be nujuRt amI 
exaeting. I see no objection to the Government having a mortgage on 
it, however. If it is mortgaged to individuals who would not conlStruct 
the ditch, it would be better not to have it mortgaged at all. 

Mr. ALLEN. In our constitution we have provided that all the waters 
of the State are subject to public use, and we have provided that when, 
with the permission of Oongress, this Territory becomes a State, it shall 
not go into debt. 

TLe OHAIRMAN. That is very good. 
Mr. ALLEN. But your proposition to build these canals would get us 

into debt more than our constitution allows. 
. TLe CHAIRMAN. How much can you go into debt under the constltu
tion 7 

Mr. ALLEN. Not more than 1~ per cent., including our pre ent debt. 
Tber~ are mauy details of tbis plan I spoke of that are not entireJy clear. 
But Itseems to me that the General Goverument miO'ht divide say one. 
ha,lf of the lauds with the Sta,te. 1:>, , 

The CHAIRMA.N. The Government does not want to make anything 
out of the lands. 
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l\fr. ALLEN. It might allow the State to make Rometbillg" out ofthern. 
'fhe OHAIRMAN. Tbe Government does uot want allybouy but the 

settler to make anything out of them. lfyou could get a system started, 
you tlo not waul, much money to start with. My observation lULs f;uown 
that States hnse been ruined by taking their lands outside the protec
tion of the laud laws of the United Slates. 

Mr. ALLEN. We bavo also provided illnt the public lauds of the 
State granted by Oongress heretofore, or hereafter, shall not be sold at 
a price less than $10 per acro, 1101' 1ll0re than 25 spction in anyone 
year, llor in tract exceeding 160 acres to anyone settler. Tiley lllay 
lease, if tbe State so chooses, in order to obtain a. rental. I think 0011
gress should give us a portion of tLose lauds. 

The CHAlRlYIAN. vVbeuever Congress wants to give you land UO 110t 
ask it to put yon in a position to sell tbe land to lIIouopolists. 

Mr. ALLEN. We have already arranged it so tbat that could not be 
done. We will go alld see you Ilext winter abont it. 

The CHAIRMAN. Most of your land is public laud and you can fill this 
Territory up if you do 1l0t make any mistnkes. 

Mr. ALLEN. 'Ve Lave about 84,500 square miles in rd~Lho, eqllal to 
nearly 55,000,000 acre,. We have 15,000,000 acres of agricnltnml land. 

Uunning undertlcatb the lava beds is an immense volume of \rater 
coming from sccpttge. III these Java beds tbere am 10calitieH where the 
water comes to the surface from Lost River, aud I think yon can trace 
that water from Lost River into the Shoshone Falls. 

The CHAIRMAN. When you store the water ill tLe monntain!q, will 
you uot cnt tllat off a good deal ¥ 

Mr. ALLEN. It would be impossible to cnt off all of it. I (>stimate 
that thel'e is 1l0t 1 per ceut. of tbe water in the Territory that is nscll. 
For 700 miles Snake River flows around and through T(lallO 'l'Pl'l'itory, 
and it lIas along its extent n, great lIlallY tributaries. 

STATEMENT OF C. H. BASSETT. OF BING COUNTY. 

The OIIAIRMAN. Where do you reside' 
MI'. BASSE'rT. In the sontheastern part of BillgLam Count,y, on tIle 

Bear 1 iver. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do the waters from your cOHnty How into Bpar Ri\Tpr 

and down to Salt Lal,e 'l 
Mr. BASi:lET'I.'. Yes. 
Th' OHAIRMAN. What is yoill' occupation' 
Mr. BASSET'!'. I am a farm er and rancbel·. 
Tbe CIIAIRMAN. You cultivate land hy means of il'l'igation, (10 yon? 
Mr. BARi:lE'l"f. Yes. 
~rhe UIIAIRMAN. What kin(l of crops do you raise on that farm' 
lIfr. BASSETT. We do not raise much bnl, gra.iu, vegetables, alHI some 

smitll fruitR. 
The OIIAIRMAN. Do YOll raise those successfully ¥ 
Mr. BASSET1'. Yes. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. What amount of grain do you raise to the acre' 
MI'. B.lt..SSE1'T. 'l'bat part that is irrigated thoroughly and is given 

good care will average about 50 bushels of oats, 40 bll~beh; of wlJpat, 
and GO bushels of badey. 

The OIIATRMAN. Do you raise vegetables in abundance in this 'ferri
tory " 

Mr. BASSET'f. Yes; very fine vegetables. 
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'rill' CnAlIUIAN. Do Jon rai:-;e appleH 1 
1111'. BM;SBT'l'. We raiHe so me a pples t here, b ut, I uOII'1 tLiuk allY 

peacLpH lIrc rai~r(1. 
'rIle CIIAIU1\fAN. Stale wheLLer t he Au pply of wLat you g row ii-! 

auumlaut. '~ 
1\11'. 13A~SETT. It lIas always bf'eu so uutil this RUIOUH'r. The ri vC'r 

haH heeu yel'.\' luw thi,<; year, aItu if tbe compau'y had Hot appropri a tf'd 
HI~aJ' La\((· as ;1, reRen-oir tlH:re would liave been half a Iloze n c:J ua IH. 

'rhe CUAlR:M:AN. Did fiOmtl company appropri ..ltc· Dpar Lake'? 
J\h. BANSRT1'. Yes; tile l'aperR report tllat an irrigating compa uy 

has appropriate<l Bear Lake, aud have Rcarl'd many people away 
from it. 

The l'IlAIRMAN. Under wlmt law waR it HPPT'upriatf'd ~ It waR re
served two yparR ago. 

.Mr. BASSETT. 1110 not know a. to the law. 'rltcyare apJlropriat ing 
untIe)· ~t lu,w of the Terl'itor.v, they claim. 

'The t'UATRMAN. IL is puulic laud, is it lIOt, awl helong!'; to tlt~ Unit ed 
State::; "I 

Mr. l1A::;SET]' . Yes; I l'resnme so. 
'rIle CUAIRMAN. 'rhe Unitecl State.'; Raid two Yf'ars ago that 110 private 

indivitlual could appropriate it. 
Mr. BARSB'fT. 'l' hen lllope that the ITHit!'(l Sta 1f'S will stick to itN word . 

llmow to my eel'iaill kuowledge of three ('ollll'anies that ,nJlllrl Il i:L"e 
tal{en out ('analR hAll if it lIot \)reu rOl' that. 

'rile CHAIRMAN. Bear Lakp is HOW a rCHervatioll awl bas heelJ 80 for 
two years. 

Mr. BASSETT. If the Governrneut would lllake a reser,oir of De;U' 
IJaJwl the people Ollt there would take out the callaIs thernsel \'('R. 

The eUAlRMAN. Snppose the Goverumcl1t shoul(l make tlw rpselToir 
awl do Ilothi llg' Illore ; all could pal'tici pi:Lte ill it t lH'Il. Ouuhl tlH' people 
Hot comhi ne a,)l(l wake a reservoir thelllsel\'cR ~ 

Mr. BASSET'l'. No; I do lIot think tlley wOllltl; not Howat any rate. 
It would take pl'obauly two or three hUIHIl'e(l thousanll dollars. 

Tlle CHAIRMAN. To ouild a dam " 
IVIr. BASSETT. To builll th(; right kind of dam, prouu,bly. And the 

water has bePIl so low in tue ri\Tcr tub, year tllat it discouraged tIle 
people. There ha,ve, however, beeu 8c"eral canals taken out. 

The CHAIRlIUN. With Bem' J;ake uRed as a reservoir, ilTigatiol1 
could be pretty extenkively p:acticeu, could it not, in the county 'l 

1\11'. BAs~ET'r. Yes; I made several ur .... eys myself, awl took up orne 
oftlle land down there, but t li ere was no water alit! I got scared out. 

The OHAIRMAN. If that couutry i to be d('vplopell prosperou~;]y the 
Rtorage system is n, necessity, is it~ 

Mr. BASSE'fT. Yes; an actual necessity. 

FURTHER STATEMENT OF ALECK DANSTIN. 

The CllA-IRlIiAN. Bingha,m Oouoty is largely inigate(l, is it llot ~ 
1\11'. DANSTIN. OOllsideratly; but tuere is only a "m,dl portioll of i t 

t hat can be irrigated. 
The CHAIRMAN. Abont. what extcn t of land can be il'riga,ted iu tha,t 

countv? 
Mr. 

• 
DANS'l'IN. I think Mr. Foote's eFltimate was about Romething like 

300 or 400 acres. 
The CHAIRlIIAN Is it. good land? 
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1\11'. DANSTIN. Yes. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. By what prooess would you inigate it1 
Mr. DANSTIN. By taking the water from Snake River prmoipally. 

Th('l'o are otller small streams there that ditches are taken from, but it 
is principally from Snake H.iver that they have to be irrigateu. 

'fhe OHAIRMAN. ITave they inoreased the volume of those by reser
voirA at all ~ 

Mr. DANS'rIN. Not at all. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. Is there any opportunity to do it ¥ 
1\11'. DANSTIN. Yes; there is a very good chance to do jt. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is the soheme of taking it out of tile Snake River 

vory expellsi ve' 
Mr. DANSTIN. Not in proportion to the amount o/' laud that conld be 

irrigated. 
Tile OHAIRMAN. Abont how much wou]u it COAt per acre ¥ 
Mr. DANSTIN. Abont from $2 to $5 an acr~. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. Suppose it would cost $5 au aere, woulu homcstf'a,tl 

soWers on the land buy a rigb t in it for $5 a,n a re ~ 
Mr. DANSTIN. Yes; 1 thiuk so. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. Do you think that place would be settled up rapidly 

if that were uone ~ 
Mr. DANST1N. Very· quickly. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. If any person woulU const.ruct a ditch and rf';.;ervoi1' 

yon think the water wonld sell readily for $5 an acre1 
MI'. DANSTIN. I think it would. 
The CHAIRMAN. Au(l $5 an acre would certainly do it' 
Mr. DANSTIN. My opinion is tbat it could be done for that very eaHily, 

taking it on a large scale. 
The OHAIRMAN. v\Tbat is the character of th' lauu' Is it prouuet

ive~ 
Mr. DANSTIN. It is. It is very much sucb land as you see this frui t 

growing on [referring to fruit on table]. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do yon raise fruit tllere the same as they do Ilere' 
Mr. DANSTIN. Pretty much tile same, although the country there is 

younger. 
The OHAIRMA.N. It is a little cooler there than it is here' 
Mr. DANSTIN. A little bit; but I think you can raise there everything 

tbat can be raised here. 
'1'he eHA I.RMAN, It is equally fertile with this laud' 
Mr. DANSTIN. I think it is. 
The OHAIRMAN. What is a fair crop of wheat to the acre 7 
Mr. DA.NSTIN. About 40 busbels. 
The OHA.IRMAN. Anu of barley and oats' . 
Mr. DANSTIN. Barley about GO, and oats probably 75 busbels. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is a fair [LVerage crop of potatoes' 
Mr. DANSTIN. About 300 busllels to the acre would be a fair crop, 

although there has been twice that much l'aiseu ou au acre. Taking, 
however, a good, fair average crop, about 300 bushels per acre would 
be right. 

The OHAIRMAN. IIow much irrigated land do you think a family 
ought to have to make a good living, if they cultivated it well' 

Mr. DANSTIN. It woulu vary a good deal, but ou that kiuu of laud I 
think the.v coulu make a good living ou 40 acres. 

The OHAIRMAN. Would 40 acres there be as good as 160 acres ill Kan
sas or Nebraska"? 

Mr. DANSTIN. I think it would be better. From what I have beard I 
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think 40 acres tLere with water on it would he aR good al-l 1GO acreS in 
Kansas, ami would produce more in fact. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you been a farmed 
Mr. DANSTIN. Y~~ though I do not farm at the preRent time. 
TLe CHA1RMAN. W hat diu you l'ail:)e on your farm 1 
Mr. DANSTIN. It is a number of years siuce I farmeu. I lJa~e been 

engageu lately in ditcLing in Blackfoot an<l in 811I'VCJ illg and work of 
tlJat kind. 1 have been working on ditches for the past three yea.l'I". 

TlJe OHAIRMAN. Do you think tll re is an abundance of water by 
storage anu ditches together in Snake river to irrigate a large se ·tion 
of the country' 

Mr. D ANSTIN. I thin k there is, providing it is storeu. There j, going 
to be a scarcity there in a few years if it is not stored. At tIl present 
time there is a great Rcarcity. 

The CHAIRMAN. They do not store so much as they litigate now' 
Mr. DANSTIN. That is what they are doing now. Their idea. for the 

remedy for the scarcity of water is to sue one anotLer. I am llOW en
ga,ged in distributing water on a small FItream between parties wbo 11a e 
been in litigation for a year. If tbis storage syst m were carried out 
there would be no occasion for litigation. 1 thin k there iF> water enongh 
there to be used. 

The CH AI R.MAN. If they do not let it run away in the floocl time you 
tLink there is enough ~ 

Mr. DANSTIN. There is enough to irrigate three times the amount of 
acres that it can be utilized for as it is. 

The CHAIRMAN. You think tLe storage system would not. only supply 
tbese farmers, but tltree times more i 

Mr. DANSTIN. Yes. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Without going to Snake River at all ? 
Mr. DANSTIN. On those small streams; and then at 0 the Snake 

River. It will be an actual necessity in a few years to have storagt' 011 

that liver. Tbere is an abundance of water tilere now, but if it kf'eps 
going it will be quite small after awhile. 

OF JOHN ANDREW O'FARRELL. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. You are a miner and prospector' 
Mr. O'FARRELL. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. And bave traveled pretty mnch all over this Terri · 

tory' 
Mr. O'FARRELL. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. And have lived here for a good many years ~ 
Mr. O'FARRELL. Since 1863. 
The CHAIRMAN. What was the condition of tbis valley whNe these 

orchards and vineyards now are, at the time you fir t Raw it'~ 
Mr. O'FARRELL. It was a dry sand-bar, like a wash-out. NotLing 

conld make a living on it hardly, except that a toad would be Rornetimes 
found Dear one of the little springs. 

The CHAIRMAN. What has produced the change that we see' 
Mr. O'FARRELL. The use of water. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you finu similar cbanges iu otber parts of tbe 

Territory' Where you put water on the land does it beeome fertile n,s it 
bas become here' 

Mr. O'FARRELL. Everywhere. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have they been able to produce trees and orcbards 

and all sorts of crops all over the Territory f 
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]\fr. O'FA1{RELL. Everywhere where Lhe water is llscd for inigation 
and properly atLended to, the prouuct is the same. It, is reaUy mar
v~lous. 

TiJe CllAIH,MAN. Of conrse tiJere are some places that al'e a little more 
ft'l'Lile thau otiJerH and easier t.o irrIgate 'I 

Mr. O'PAl1.RELL. Yes. 
TlJe CHAIRMAN. Rave yon tJ1'aveled over the mOUlltainfl generally, 

and observed thei I' conforlllation witlj I'egal'u to tlJe RtOl'age of waLer 
ill Jdaho '~ 

MI'. O'FARRELL. Yes; I have given that subject particular attention 
within tbe last I:lix years. 

TIw CHAIRMAN. WhatlJa,ve been the general opportunities for storage 
that yon have observed ~ 

Mr. O'FARRELL. Just north and east of where we now are surpasses 
any part of tbe State of Colorado, anu I have traveled that whole State 
as :t miner and farmer. I was for two seasons there. 

Tlw CHAIRMAN. Describe the couuitiou of' the mountains attlte head
waters, anu tlJose streams as a general rule; wltat are the general 
features of the country~ 

Ml'. O'FARRELL. The country is a rolling, mountainous conntry, 
heavily clotheu with tiwber. The canon of the South Branch of the 
Payette auu tile Boise meet 011 tbe t:ame dividing' ridge; Lhe ridge ii-! 
very abrupt and the distauce from the head of ono stream to the other 
is very short. The Salmon River empties itself on the eastern side of 
the range auu alollg the Bitter-root Valley. The Salmon, Boise, and 
Payette come into the same valley. 

'l'iJe OHAIRMA.N. Are tbese mountains Idgl1; so that they gather a 
good ueal of lUoisture~ 

Mr. O'FARRELL. Yes. 
'fhe OHAIRMAN. Are high mountains anu plenty of snow chal'!wter

iHtics of this Territory' 
Mr. O'FARRELL. They are in the portion of the Terri tory to wId ell 

you refer. I would say that at these particular places there are quiLe a 
llumuer of lakes, and those lakes look as though they now occupied tlte 
places of extinct volcanoes. They are elevated high up in the mouu
tains. The lakes could by a rampart or dam be ma,de to hold H, vaRt 
quantity of' water. 

The CHAIRMAN. Yon found lakes at the headwaters of wllat sLream:;; 'I 
Mr. O'FARRELL. Of all the streams; the Payette, the Boise, and the 

Salmon. 
'fhe CHAIRMAN. Are those lakes nnmerous' 
Mr. O'FARRELL. On the South Boise, in one of tho Table Mountains, 

tllere are, I tbink, seven lakes. One is quite large, stauding on au ele
vated plateau of lalld, auu by very little work all the water cOI1 I(l be 
taken from tlw:.;e lakes on to the Sal mOil l~iver; but its llaLm'al flow is 
to tlJe South Boise stream. 

TlJe OHAIRMAN. The South Boise covers a goou deal of land if it c::tn 
give sufficient water ~ 

Mr. O'F.A.RRELL. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Is the lanu valuable 'I 
Mr. O'FARRELL. Yes; but by storage there could be much more 

made valuable. 
The CHAIRMA.N. Have you been up to tbe head of the Snake 'I 
Mr. O'FARRELL. Yes; and all throngl1 the National Park. 
The CIIAIRM A.N. What is the opportunity np there for lakes for stor· 

ageY 
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Mr. O'FARRELL. If da,ills were constructed. on Lake Jacksoll and 
other ph~ces, it would.. be one of the mammotll storing places for water 
on the B,ocky Mountam range. 

r1 ue OH.llRMAN. By" mammoth" you mean very large' 
Mr. O']~ARRELL. Immense. 
'rile OHAlRMAN. Are the monntainR lligh, so as to gather very mnch 

snow' 
.Mr. O'FARRELL. Very high. The shed of the Tetons emptieR all its 

waterinto the lake. 
The UnAIRMAN. Have you been into the southern part of the Terri

tory and south of the Snake and towards the Utah and. Nevada line f 
Mr. O'FARRELL. Yes. 
'l'he OHAIRMAN. How is that watered' 
Mr. U'FAl~RELL. At the head of the Owyhee River the country is 

very level, and forms a basiA similar to tile Boise baHin J,ere, lint. the 
1ll0nutf1ins in the vicinity arc not so high. 

Tile OH.A.IRMAN. They do not collect so much snow. 
Mr. O'FARRELL. They do not colIpct so mucll snow, or at any rate 

so H.lllcll snow does not lie there. But the water that come from the 
channel of the Owyhee, if stored, would cover tLe whole valley of the 
Humboldt. 

The OH.llRMAN. They could go into Nevada State' 
Mr. O'FARRELL. Yes, the "Bull's l~un trail, "a they ca,ll it, is the. 

lowest pass, and wheu you form a dam right down there at tbo 'e . ev
eral little branches of the Owyllee, you will throw tlle whole of the 
water into the Nevada valley, and I believe it would not require twenty 
feet. 

The OHAIRMAN. What are the characteristic oftLc Payette River ~ 
Mr. O'FARRELL. From what I have seen in the Territory of Ic1aho, I 

have been on no treatn that bas the saLDe natural ad \' all tageR for ea~y 
work and cheap irrigation as the Payette llas. TIle eountl'r of it. elf 
a1l(1 tbe surround.ings are generally better, and the ~to(;k range, abo\'e 
the line of any caual that could be constructed there, is more f'Xten. i,e 
than anywhere that I know of for any of the projected canal.. 

The OH.A.IRMAN. Have you auy other suggestioll to mak about irri
gation ¥ 

Mr. O'FARRELL. As you have asked me about the Payette, I Ulay 
say that I have been down there, aod tho e who go down therp can not 
ordinarily see one-fourth of the area that the water \\ ill <'o\'er, bec:tll e 
on the north side wheu yon run to Willow Creek tbere is a rough, ineg
ular ditch there, and you can go through tbat and. get into a table 
land between the Weser Valley and Payette Vall y. 

The OH.A.IRMAN. Bow much of that .table land' 
1\11'. O'FARRELL. A frien<1 of mine and myselfestimated 150,000 acre 

as the extent of ground upon which that water could be utiliz <1. 'rbe 
lower part of the Payette, however, he estimated at 200,000 acre. 

The OHAIRMAN. You have 350,000 acres then, altogether ~ 
Mr. O'FARRELL. That was Mr. Kinlle.v's estimate. 
The OHA IRMAN. Have you estimated how much it would. cost per 

acre to irrigate that ¥ 
Mr. O'FARRELL. Yes; for the lower lands Oil the outh side of th 

river it would cost $1.60 per acre, and for the higher lands on the north 
side of the river, inclnding the difficulty of getti Ig through thi>; pas. 
it would cost about $3.30 per acre. I Imd the thiug reduced to fiames 
by Mr. Kinney, who was a very practical man. I:> 

The OHAIRMAN. If the wbole ;-\50,000 acres can be reclaimed for $5 
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per acre, would there be any difficulty iu selling the wn.ter rig'hts at $5 
per acre ~ 

Mr. O'FARRELL. Not in that locality. Ag fast as yon can get the 
water io the country you can get it settled. up. 

STATEMENT OF W. A. RANKIN, OF BOISE CITY. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is your occupation' 
Mr. RANKIN. I was brougbt up a tiller of tIle soil. 
Tile OHAIRMAN. Have you traveled through this region of country 

here where the timber grows' 
Mr. RANKIN. I have, tllrongb Nevada., OaHfol'Uin., and Mabo. 
The UIIA1Rl\>IAN. Ha,ve yon seen forest fires in I(bho, Mon Lana, vVa~h· 

ing'toll Territory, and Oregon, auel luwe tbey been very destructive ~ 
•Mr. RANKIN. Yes; they have been very llestrnct.ive thiH season; 

more 80 than nsual. I have jnst retumed. from a 150' lIliJe trip nortll of 
tlliA Territor,V anfl found tllat the fires are very destructive. 

Tile OHArRMAN. How does the amount of timber destroyed by fire 
compare with the amount used by the people ~ 

Mr. H,ANICIN. I thiuk there will be more timher couAnrned by fire 
<luring 1889 than all that bas been consumeLl uy the inhabitants of 
Idaho Territory from its organization. 

The OIIAIRMAN. Can yon suggest any way by which Lhe General 
Government can assist in protecting the forest' 

Mr. RANKIN. I can suggest a pIau, J think. 
The OHAIRMAN. Tell us what your plan is '/ 
Mr. RANKIN. It is that there sllould be sometbing like local commis· 

siouers; that is, a commissionel' to be cllosell hom among the ci1.iz(lns ill 
the different localities or timber districts, and that they shonl( l lmve 
Howe appropriation, either from the General Goveroment or from some 
oLlieI' sonrce, so that the,Y conId pay mon for labor performed to pre
vellt fires. TllCse fires come from carelessness of parties woo go into 
the lllollu tains to hunt, fish, prospect, etc.; whereas if tlwre was some 
oue to follow tourists up immediately, these fires could be checked.. 

'l'he OHAmM6.N. How would you do it ~ 
lVIr. HANKIN. It could be done in many placeR by a few buckets of 

water, sometimes by doing a little shoveling around a big pine tree. 
'rhe OIIAIRMAN. Over so large an area, would not tha.t metllod re

qnire a large number of persons aR gnards , 
lVII'. HANKIN. Not a great run,uy. One man could follow along a mon 0

taiu range where this is occnrring, and. could put out a grea t ma,ny tires 
in a Ilay's walle. 

'rile OIT URMAN. After the tires got started to some extent he couJc1 
not aCCOll. 'it;h mnch' 

lVIr. RANIHN. No; he conld not. 
The OHAIRMAN. In what portions of tbe year do fires occur V 
Mr. RANKIN. There are only about ninety days in the year when 

these fires are dangerous and d.estructive. If kept snbdned for that dry 
period. (during the months we will say of' .July and Augnst and p,u't of 
September), fir'es would not trouble the forests of toe country at other 
seasons, because there is more or less min·fall. IIigo in the monutains 
in September there is often considerable snow tbat will pnt out fire. 

'rhe URA-IUMAN. Then your idea is to have local cotnlllissiOlwrs or 
officers ill cotlvcuient d.istl'icts with power to employ persons during the 
fire Season 'I 
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Mr. RANKIN. Yes' to employ help when it beca.me ueccilsary. 
'The OIIAIRMAN. ,y.ould it be a greeable to the people if all the timber 

lands were withclra Wll from sale, and every miLU was allowed to cnt 
timher, provided be would comply with the regnIlttion, and leave tlw 
undergTowth untol1chcll ~ . 

Mr. H.ANKIN. I think it would meet with the fnll approbatIOn of tlH' 
piouef'l's of the \VeRt. 

The OIIAIRMAN. If people were allowed to cut what they wantec1 for 
their owu use, or for allY use, would they be willing to pay stl~jcient 
stumpage tore-imburse the Government for the expense of guardllJg the 
forests 'I 

MI'. ItANKTN. Yes; I believe they woulu be all willing to do it. 

FURTHER STATEMENT OF ALANSON SMITH. 

The CHAIRMAN. I understand vou wish to add RomethilJg' to the tes
~ 

timolJy you have given. I see tuere is quite a dilfereuce of ovilJion ill 
reg'ard to the number of acres of arable lauu. By arable laud I nuder
stand that wLich can be made to subser e the plow, and doe' not con
sist entirely of sage-brush land. Laud that can be made to produce 
crops by irrigation is arable land. 

Mr. SMITH. I include iu the arable land of Idaho a very large AUf

face, ttlthough small ill comparison with thl:l whole. There i a larg~ 
• surface of laud covereu to some extent with timber, perhap small tim

ber. I refer to the lands from which you can cut down the timber aud 
have part of the land for gnts. . I have been making e. tim ate. siuce 
1875, wben I first attempted to make an estimate in rflgar(l to tlJe 
capacity and resources of this country. My estimate of the arable 
land of Idaho would be larger than tuat made b Mr. Dnbois aua 
otuers, because I include in arable land all land tbat is capabl of cul
ti vatiou by auy ordiuary mea,ns. 

Tbe Valley, as it is termed, is reported here to be from 60 to 80 mile. 
long and 10 miles wide. That makes about 600 or 800 sqnare mileR. 1 
have traveled all over that country all tIle river and it tributarie. 
(aud there are some large streams rUlluing into the main Payette River), 
and I believe that in exteut it is at least equal to the State of Delawar , 
aud tbat is about 2,000 square miles. The arable portion of it is about 
equal to the State of Rhode Island. In tbat I iuclude not only the gras. 
laud which I rode through for miles, but I Ilave also included the lanus 
along the tributary streams, which include land, a good deal of land, 
covered with small tim ber; but if the tim bel' were cut off and tIle land 
cultivated, it would prodnce the best kind of crops. 

I place the arable laud of Idaho as high as at least 20,000,000 acres. 
Tha,t is about one-third of the whole Territory. I am fortified in tlJi , 
estimate by the land tIlat I have seen in the Walla Walla region and in 
northern Idaho. I took a great deal of pains, in northern Idaho, to a cer
tain the facts regarding the amount of cultivable land. I set down the 
area of northern Idaho as equal to all the arable land of New England. 
I l)lace the araule land of the whole Territor.v, including the land ea il~
cleared of timber, as equal to the whole of the arable laud of New York 
and Pennsylvania pn t together. I believe that is how the Censu Report. 
of 1870 placed it. My object has beeu not to enhance tue value of tIl 
Territory beyoud what it deserved, and I make this statement iu order 
that ~ migh? be right upou tIle record with regard to this point, as 1 
have 11l ve~t,lgated the su bject for the last fourteen years. 
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STATEMENT OF FRANK GREENE, SECOND LIEUTENANT, SIGNAL 
CORPS, U. S. ARMY. 

My views upon the subject of irrigation are lmsed upon au ex perleuce 
of several years' duty in the Northwest and some personal investigation 
of the question of wheat growing without irrigation. 

When the annual precipitation falls to or below 12 inches, irrigation 
will be found necessary, although, as shown in Senate Ex. Doc. No. 220, 
Fiftieth Congress, first session, the me~m annual precipitation at Walla 
Walla, Wash., in the heart of the Columbia River wheat bai4in, is but 
17 inches. 

That the dry sage-brush land of the west will, wheu watered, pro
duce an ample crop, is shown in the same document, page 16, the bunch
grass land averaging 25.3 bushels of wheat per acre, and the mixell 
bunch-grass and sage-brush land 25.7 bushels per acre. 

For the growth of cereals irrigation will be found necessary princi
pally in the months of March, April, and May, and to a more limited 
extent in June. After this time, for the remainder of the year, it would, 
for this purpose, be unnecessary, although, to render a region habitable, 
it must be continued the year round. It would seem, then, that tbe 
most important problem would be tbe secnring of ample water suppl y 
in tbe first half of the year. 

Where a large river with considerable fall passes through a region 
sllch as the Snake River in southern Idaho and eastem Oregon, it ap
pears practicable to supply large tracts of land on each side with water 
for irrigation by a system of tapping the river a,t well-selected points 
above, to water the lands lying below. If a low·lyingdam, 0(' only suf'
ficient height to direct the water into the acequia during the low-water 
stage, from November to the last of May, can be protected against the 
first few feet of rise over its top in the J nne rises, the matter of protect
ing the mouth of the acequia against high water will not be difficult 
and a means of obtaining a constant water supply will be found. 

When no supply from a stream is available, the question of a water
supply may yet be sohTcd in some of the interior basins uy the artesian 
well. 

To a limited extent, water can be elevated above the level of the ace
quia to a clist::tnce equal to the radius of the wheel tbat the currenL ill 
the acequia will revolve, by means of the well-knowll irrig<Lting water
wheel, such as is nsed so successfully in Boise City, Idaho. 

It may not be amiss even to speak of the clearing of tile sage·brush 
laud, always a task involv:ng much labor. I bave seen snell. lawl rap
idly cleared by dragging over it the bight of a stout iron chain, to each 
cnd of which oxen are hitched, the smaller sage-brush being torn out 
at once by the roots, while a man following in the rear, with the tap of 
an ax to the top roots, readily releases the hold of tbe larger brush. 

STATEMENT OF S M. COOK, SECRETARY OF THE REXBURG 
AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL ASSOCIATION, REXBURG, 
BINGHAM COUNTY. 

. AlllaDt1~ in our section require irrigation to produce crops. There 
~s yet con~l(lerable land without water, but in most instances where it 
IS conveDlent to get water the land is dncler claim. 

Six years ago, February, 1883, this district, which lies between the 
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ODe under c1Jal'(ro or a, wuJ('1' cOUlmisHioner, who t-;l lOnl(l he undel' ordcJ s 
of aud report t,~ the Sta,te engi neer, the cu:nollll L or al' id la nel in ~l.J~ 
~onlltry would ill Lhe shortest pra~tlCal>lo tunc Lo rcdl1~ed t o a mInt

• 
mum. 

Adjolln lcd. 

WATER RIGHTS UNDER. PROPOSED STATE CON:-;'I' ITU1'ION. 

The following provisiollH of the CODHtitutiOll adopted lIy the }Ieo1'lc 
for the propoRcd State of Idaho Wf'I'C' filed with the committee lJy t Le 
secreta.ry of the cODstituliollal cOllnntion: 

ARTlCL1~ I. Bill of ,·iylt18. 

SEC. 14. The DccesRary use of J<1n(i", for t.lIO constrncLifJo or reservoirs, 01 Rt.orag fl 

hasins, for the purposes of irflgat,ioll, or for rights of way for thA c~n 'trllctJOIl of 
anals, ditcbes, BUlDes, or pipes, to convey w;tter to the pla('A ?f 11. r, for ~nJT ll k eflJl, 

heneficial, or necessarypnrpose, or for drainage, or for the dral!l<lge of mine.", or !11!1 
;vorking thereof, hy means of roads, railroads, tram',VaYIl, cnts. tUDnels, shaHi'. hOlst
109 works, dumps, or other uecessar.v me'lOl! to theIr complete developmeut, or any 
other 118e necessary to the compl te developlUeut of the Ulaterial resonTces of tIle 
i:itate, or tue preservation of tile health of its inhabitants,is llE'rcuy urclare<1 to 110 
a pnhlic nse, and Allhject to the regnlation au(l control of tbo State. 

Private propert,y may ue takeu for a pulllie n~(l, hut not nntil a jll~( cOlllpensa
tion, to be ascertaiued in a lDanner hy law, shall ho paid therofor. 

ARTICLE XV. Water t'i.qhI3. 

SEC. 1. The use of aU waters now appropri3terl, or that was hcreaftflf he :lPl'TrJ
priated, for sale, rental, or distribution; a.llSo or all water originally appropriatecl for 
private use, but which after sucb appropriation has hpretofore boen or may hereafter 
he solrl, rented, or distributed, is hereby cleclare<l to he a publiC' nse, auc1 snbject to 
the reglllation and control of tho State in tho manner prescribed hS law. 

SEC. 2. The right to colloct rates or cOlDpens~ltion for the u e of water Ill'plietl to 
any county, city, or town, or water district, or tho iuha.bitants thereof, is a. francui;;f', 
and cannot be exorcised except by authority of anclm the mannpr prescrilJc,j by la IV. 

SEC. 3. The right to divert and appropriate the unappropriated water. of auy 
Datural stream to beneficial ll~es shall never lJe denied. rriority of appropriatinu 
shall give the better right as hetween those llsing the water; liut when tbe wat('r~ 
of a,ny natural stream are not S11ffici(mt for the senrice of all thn~tl dptiiring tbA n..a 
of the same, those using the waterforclomestic Imrpoes !Shall (. nhjf'ct. to nch limita
tions a.s may be preOlcrilJed by Jaw) have the preferel1l:e over t,bo e claiming for au) 
other purpose, and tuoseusing tllo water for agrieult.l1ral pnrpOSN! shall have prpfeL
ence over those using the 3ame for ruannfact.uring pllrpOb(\s. And ill any or~anlze!t 
miniug district, those using the water for mining pnrpoR I:! or milling pnrpo'po; COli

necled with mining 8hallllave preference over those u. ing th sam", for Jl1anufa t
uring or agricultural purposes. Bnt the usage by uch suh"O([lIelit apllHllJl],itfll 
shall be subject to such provision of l;-I.W regulating the taking of private propert~ 
for pnblic and private U6e as referred t,o in section 14 of article 1 of thiR cou.ti
tution. 

SEC. 4. Whenever aoy waters have u'een or shall be appropriated, or used, for 
agricultural purposes, nnder a sale, rental, or distribution thereof, such sale, r ntal, 
or clistribntion Ahall be (leemed an exclusive dedication to su('h 11 e; an(l whenen 1 

such waters so dedicated shall have once been sold, rented, or diAl ri hute<l to allY per
son wbo has settled l1pon or improved land for agricultnral pnrpo.;cs with the yi .. \\" 

• of receivIng t,he uenofit of such water under such derlieatJOIl, snch l)(>rson, hIS heir.• 
execuLors, admiuitltrators, 811C()eSSors or as igns, Rball not lberoaft r. without hi. 
consent, be deprived of tlhe annual use of tue samp, when noedl'd for dOlllestic pur
poses, or t? irriga~e the land s? settled npon 01' improved, UP(l1l payment tllPr..fm. 
aud comphance wltb such eqUitable terms and conditions a to tbe quaotit, u~eu 
and times of use as may be pre cribed hy law. ' 

SEC:. 5. W hen.ev:er more t.han one. per on has settled upon or impro,ed land with 
the vIew of reeelvlDg water for agrIcultural purposes, 11Dder a sale, r ent al . or di tri
bution thereof, a in the last pl'C'l:e(ling sect,ion of this ill'1i<:le pro,illed, aH :lmonj! 
Buch persons priority in time shall give uperiorits of ri<7ht. t,o t lt e u e of sncb wat er 
in the numerical order of snch settlements or improvem~nts i bLlt whcnev l' the sup

http:secreta.ry
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ply of !:Iuch water shall not be suffioient to meet the demands .of all these del>iring to 
uso the same, snch priority .of right shall be subject to such reasenable limitatiens as 
to tho quantity. of wat~r used, and times .of ~!:Ie, as the legislature, ha.vin~ due regard 
both to tluvh )Jnol'lLy .of rIght and the nece.~sltlel:! .of these subsequent ill tm:o .of settle
ment or illIprevement, may by law prescnbe. 

SEC. 6. The l egislature I:!hall previde by law t he manner in which reasenable 
maXIllIum rates way be .e!:ltablil:!hed to be cbarged fer the use .of water sold, rented, .or 
dIlstributed fer any useful .or beneficIal purpese. 

T~RRITORIA r. LA.WS OF D A KOT A. IN RELA.TION '1.'0 WA.TER AND WELLS. 

(In force in botb States South and North Dakota.-] 

POLITICAL CODE TERRITORY OJ!' DAKOTA, 1887. Artiole 4. Water right8. 

Sec. 
2029. Person hoWing lan(l bas rigbt t. water. 
~tl30 Right of wav lor conductlllg wator. 
~031. Right of W!\y IIIDit ed. . 
~O~2. ContI'Ovot'8l0S, how determlDed. 
2033. D"rel'loration or lliminulion of waters not 

to be conslderecl. 

Sec. 
203~. Dam~lDg lands-penalty for. 
2035. Abanuoned water·rigbt; brid~ing ditches . 
2036. FaiJure to oomply with proVlsions of last 

section. 
2037. Manner of locating water·rights. 
2038. When abar..doned. 

Sl':(). 20~9. Auy porsen .or porsons, cerperatien .or company, whe may have .or held a 
tItle .or peB~essery right .or Litle to any mineral .or agricnlturallands witbiu the limits 
of tiliH Terri tory shall be entilled te the usual enjoyment .of the waters .of the st,reaUld 
or creeks iu said Territery [.or miniug, milling, agricultural, .or demostic vurposes: 
rrol'iried, Th11t tile right te such use shall net interfero wit,h any prier righG .or cll.um 
te Huch waters when the law has been comphed with in deing tl1e necessary werk. 

1:)1£c.2030. When any persens, cerperatien, .or cetnpany .owning or helding land, a!:l 
provldt,d in sectien 2u2ll, shall have ne availuble water facilities lIpon the same, or 
wl1enever sucb lauds are too far remeved frem any stream .or creek te se use tbe 
water~ thereef as aforesaid, such person .or persens, cerperatien .or cempany shall 
have tl10 right of way through aut! .01'('1' any tract .or viece .of land fer the purpose of 
conuncting and cenveying said water by means .of ditches, dykes, flumes, .or canals, 
for tho pnrpe e aferesaid. 

HLC. 2031. Snch right to rl ig and censtrnct sllch ditches, dyke8, flumes, and canals 
over and acress the lands .of anether shall .only extend te se much digging, cutting, 
or excavatiou as may be necessary for the purpeses required. 

~EC. 20:32. In all centreversies l'especting rights te water under tbe previsiens of 
11m! act the same shall bo uotllrmined by the date .of appropriatlen as respectivcly 
made by the parties, whether for mining, willing, agricultural, .or demostic purpeses. 

SEC. :W3:~. The waters of the streams .or creeks .of j,he Territorv llIay he made aVl1il 
,Lui" 10 tbe full l'xtent of the capacity thoreof for mining, milling, agricultural, or 
\leme tic purpeses, witbetlt rega.rd to deterieraLlOu in quality .or diminution in quan· 
t i ty, BO thaL tho same do net materially affect .or impair the rights .of the prier appro
pI jatoI'. 

1:;l':c.2034. Any per~eu or per<:lens, cerporatien or company, damaging .or injuring 
tbe lanus or of auether by Loason .of cutting .or digging ditch es .or cauals 
.or erecting es as provided b,v flectien 2030, tho party so cotnmitting snch iujury 
.or damage shall bo liable to tbe part.y se injured [.or the actual damago eccasionod 
thereuv. . 

1:)EC.
•
:.:!035. This act shallllet be 130 censtrned as te iUlpair .or in any way .or manncr 

interfere with the rights .of parties te tho use .of the wators .of snch stromllS .or creeks 
aCf],tllred befere the pabsage of this act: PrOl'icled, That all water rights or ditcb m! 
that bav(' net, ueen used .or werl<ed upon for eno year noxtprior te the pasl:lage eff;his 
act shall be deemed aballdoneu aud ferfeited alld subject to apprepriatiel1 allOIV. 
Any pprson 01' persons, cerporation .or cempany whe may dig any ditch Cli' cana l, 
(lyke, .or flume ever .or across any pubUc read, trail, .or highway, .or whe ll SO the waterfl 
of such ditch, dyko, flume, .or canal shall be reC} uired te bridge the same and keop the 
same iu geed repair at such cressing .or other places where the waLer from allY !:Iuch 
ditch, dykes, flumes, .or canals may flew ever .or iu anywis() inj ure any road, trail, or 
highway, either by uri<lgcs .or ethcrwiso. 

SEC. 2036. Any persen .or porsens, cerperatien or cempauy offeuding against; sectioll 
2035, en cenviction tbereef shall forfeit and pay for every such eflonso a pOllaUy of 

* Copies .of statutol:! received tee late for insertien in Dakota divi~ion. 
138.A. L 27 
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notless than twenty-five dolla,rs nor more than ono hundred dollars, to be recovered 
with costs of SUit fu civil action in t.he name of the Territory of Dakota, heforc any 
court havin<T jurisdiction. One-half of Lhe fine so collected sLaH he paid into the 
county trea~ury of the county in which the offense was committed, and tile othf'r 
balf silall be- paid to the person or persons informing the nearest magistrate tilat 
such offense has been committed. All such fines and costR shall ue collected without 
stay of execution, a~~ suchdefenda:nli or defenuallts may by ol:der of the court be con
fined in tbe connty Jail untIl such line and costs have been paid. 

SEC. 2037. Any person or persons, corporation or company appropriating the waters 
of any streams or creeks in tLis Territory, shall turn the water from the chanuel of 
sucL creek or stream, and construct at least twenty feet of ditch or flnme, within 
thirty da,ys from the data of appropriation, and turn the water therein; anel constrllct 
at Jeast twenty rods of said ditcil or flume, if needed, within six mouths frolll tho 
date of such appropriation, aud turn the water tilercin; and within twenty daYR from 
the date of location, the locator or locatorl:l of such water right shall tile a location 
certificate thereof with the register of deeds in the proper county within which such 
water right is situated; a copy of such certificate shall be posted at or near the head 
of such ditcb, flume, or caual, and shall contain the nalDe or nalles of the locators, 
the date of locatiou, number of inches of water claimed or approvriated, and the 
purpose of the appropriation; and in no case shall the number of inches of water 
claimed exceed the conveying capacity of the first twenty feet of the ilume or ditch, 
nor shall sa.id ditch or flume be enlarged to the prejudice or injury of a buubequent 
appropriator before snch enlargement. 

SEC. 2038. On failure to commence the construction of such ditch or flume for sixty 
days after location, and prosecute such ditch, canal, or ilume to final completion with
out unnecessary delay, such appropriation shall be deemed abandoned. 

Cry II. CODE-CHAPTER 3.-1887, Serritudea. 

SEC. 2760. The following land burdens or s rvitlHles upou laud rua.v hI' attached to 
other land as incidents or appurtenances, and are tlJen called easeU1ents : .. .." " " 

4. The right of way. 
5. The right of takiug water, etc. .. it" " .. • 
9. The right of receiving water from or discharging the same upon land. 
10. The right of flooding laud. 
11. The right of having water flow without dimiuution or disturbance of any kind. 

ARTICLE I, TITLE 3. Rights and obUgation of owners. 

SE.C, 2771. The owner of lan.d owns wa~er standing thereon or flowing over or un
der lts surface, but not formmg a defirute stream. Water rUDuing ill a definite 
stream, formed by nature over or under the surface, may be used by him as 100'" as it 
remains there; but he may not prevent the natural flow of the stream or ~f the 
natural spring frol11 wruch it commences its course, nor pursue nor pollute' the sarue. 

ARTESIAN WELLS. 

[Chapter 14. Acts of eightoenth session, 1889.) 

AN ACT to provide for the sinking of artesia,n wells and construction of waler·t;ourses therefrom. 

Be it enacted by the legislative a8sembly of the Ten'ito1'Y of Dakota: 
_SE?~ION 1. [~omrnis8ione~' C'1·eated.J That for the purpose of carrying into trect the 

pf<TV1:81Ons of thls act, .the Judg~ of probate of each county shall be ex officio Coumy
artesIan well commISSIOner, whICh office is herebv created. 

. SEC. 2. [Application by. ten 1'esident jl'ceboldel'8 'J Before the arte ian well cOU1U1is
slOner shall take any actIOn toward creating or . any artesiau well tlJcro 
shall be filed with him an applicatiou, sigoed by not less an teu r sldent fl'd('hold
ers of any township or townships in which such <1rtesian well and the laolls to ue 
benefited thereby aod to be assessed therefor may be -tuated giving a ele 'criptioo 
o~ th~ pla~e ~here said well is proposed to be located, and aliSO 'a definite iption 
of the begmlllng, the route, and the terminus of the water-way throngh which it i,,; 
vroposed.tlJat the wat~r from ~uch well shall flow when the same is completed and 
ill ~pera:tlOn, and offermg the rIght of way for said "'-ell :..ud such water-wav throorrh 
then saId land, ~nd who shall be snbject to direct t therefor.' .. 

SEC•. 3. [.dppotntme~t of.viewer8 .duties.]. A~ the expiration of twenty dart! after 
the filing of such apphcatlOn tbesald commISSIoners shall appoint three disintere ted 
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persons as viewers who ~han w.i thout unn ecessary delay proceed to p rsonally: ex
amine the pla,ce where said well IS to be located and the conrse, route, and termlDus 
of said proposed water-way, and slla~l asceI'~aiu wh ther said 10cM,ion of s~ICh well 
and establishment, of saId water-way IS practicable and nece Bary and benefiCial to the 
pnblic welfare of the district iu which the same is proposed to be located, and sball 
report the resnlt of such investigations in writing to said well commissioner, llaving 
first been dnly sworn to faithfully and impartially <Ii charge their duties a~ such 
viewers. If any person upou whose land tlle proposed well is located or through 
whose land any water-way therefrom may I ass, sh::t11 have filed any protest against 
the location of said proposed well and water·way, prior to the appointmeut of said 
viewers they shall assess the damages, if any, which such person may sustalU frolll 
tbe loca'tion of snch well or said water-ways throngh his land, and shall report said 
damao-es with the report of their proceedings made as heretofore provided. 
SEC~ 4. [Repo'l't when damages assessed.] If a majority of th viewers assess anfl 

report damagcs in favor of any person protesting against the location of such well 
or its water· ways, their report shall be presenteu to the board of connty commission
ers of said county, and if said board shall consider the proposed well of sulIicient 
importa,nce to the publ~~ they ~ha:1l order the co~ts and damages to be paid out of the 
county trea ury ; but. If a majority report agalDst the claims for damages of such 
person he shall be liable for the costs of such appraisement. 

SEC. 5. [Powm' of county oo1ltmissioners.] If it shall be made to a,ppearto the board 
of county commissioners that the damages assessed are uurea ouable they way set 
aaiue such assessment, and in such case the artesian-well commissioner may order 
another appraisement by different persons, under the same regulatIOns as provided in 
the first appraisement. 

SEC. 6. [Appeal to dist1'ict cottrt.] Any person aggrieved by any decision of any 
board of commissioners had under this chapter may appeal therefrom to the distnct 
court, the same as provided relating to highways, bridges, and ferries. (Section 29, 
chapter 29, Political Code, 1217 General LawB.) 

SEC. 7. [Fee of viewers.] The viewers appoint,ed under the provisions of section 3 
of this act shall receive the sum of two dollars per day for their services as rlesCl'ibed 
in said section, to be paid by the persons who signed the application for said well, 
who shall be severally liable to pay the same. 

SEC. e. [Survey after favo1'able report-plat filed.] If the viewers wake ann file a 
written report with said comwi sioners recommending said location and route as 
practicable, necessary, and beneficial the commissioners shall ca,use a ~urvey and 
measurement of the location of said well and the line of the proposed water-way to 
be made by the connty surveyor, and a plat thereof shall be filed III the office of the 
register of deeds of said county, and be subject to public inspection, and shall IIhow 
the location of the well and the lines and route of the water-way tbf\fefrom. 

SEC. 9. [Order of location by co1ltmissioner-damage8.] Upon the tiling of the plat 
and the minutes of said survey as provided in said section 5, the said commissioner 
shall make an order in writing in which he shall declare said well and said water
ways therefrom to be located in accordance with said plat and survey: Provided, 
That in ca~es where damag shave heen appraised and asses ed, t.lle same shall first 
be paid to the person entitled thereto, or paid into the county treasury for their use, 
before such lands sllall be actually taken. 

SEC. 10. [Railway's contribu,tion to waler-waY-l1ellalty coliec/ion.] WJ1enever it is 
necessary to construct a water-way frolll any artesian well across the right of way or 
road-ued of any railroad company it shall ue the duty of the railroad, when notified 
by the commissioner!:! so to do, to make and maintain the necessary oponiug tbrough 
said r ad-bed, and to build and maintain a suitable culvert. Notice in writing to 
make snch opening and to construct such culvert !Day be served on such company as 
provi,led in the service of summons, at least thirty days before SUCll railroad company 
shall become liable. 

Iu case snch railroad compauy shall refuse or neglect to comply with tl1e provisions 
of this section, it sball be liable to a penalty of ten dollars for each day't:I refusal or 
neglect to make such opeuing and construct such culvert. The district attorney of 
the connt,y in which sucb railroad company shall have refused or neglected to com
ply with the provisions of this section, hall upon complaint ueing made by the ar
tesian-well commissioner bring suit to collect such penalty or tin es, and it shull be his 
dut,y to prosecute the same to a final determination in any court lJaving COLUpetent 
j 11 risdictioll . 

. SF.c. 11. [Duty of "oad ovm'seers, eto.] All that part of such artesian well or arte
sian-well water course, which is laid and constructed withill the limi ts of or across 
any public highway shall be under the jurisdiction of the overseer of public higbwa.ys 
or road supE'rvisors. and it shall be his duty to keep the same open and free from all 
obstructions, and when any highway is subsequently constructed along or across 
sncb artesian-well water-way then 110 much thereof as Ilhall come within the limits of 
Buch highway shall also be kept open and free from obstructions as ahove provided. 

http:higbwa.ys
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SEC. l~. [Nnmc'd I/Icll. J In .Jd~ ordcl' locat:ing any well unrler the pr?ViB.ioDBof 
Lhis act the arte~iaD - well (JOlllmlSllJOner shall give the same a nallie by whlCh It bhall 
be known :tu(l rcconlell. 

SEC. lao [.d(h·el·ti~ef()r bitrsjor con8truotion rontract 8ecl/fUy) .After maki.ng: said 
order locatin'" saicl well allel the water-ways thereof, the artesian-well COlOmlSbJOnel' 
sbaJl proceedOto adv(I[tise for lJiels for contrac,ts for sinking or wakiug Huch well, aud 
cODHrllcting saiu water-ways. He sball give not lesl! ~hau sixty da;r ' notice of t i,e 
tiw6 and pla,ce where such lJicls may ~Je offered a~d op~lJed, .lJoY c<lusin.g. a notl(;a 
thereof to be published. Dot Jel>lol th:m eJght weekly 11JAertlOD8, III the oOJclal paper 
of said cotlnty, such bids shall be filed witil. the (Jollnty clerk of said COlluty by t,he 
l)al'ties making the same, and sh;lll be taken subject to the approval o~ the board of 
county commissioners of said county. No coutract made by the art.esla~ ~:ell com
missioner shall be valid unless approved by the board of COllnty cornIOla 'Ioners of 
such connty, and their approval indorsed thereon by the chairman of saiel JHlar~1. 

The artesiau well commissioner shall contract with the lowest respontHble bidder 
givinO' adeqnate security for the performance of the work. 

SucJ't security shall cover tlle coml>letion of the job in the H~anner and .within ~he 
tiOle fixed in the cont,fact, and the amouut thereof shall be fixod by slud artesian 
well commissioner. Saiel commil;sioner shall reserve the rigut to reject allY itD,1 all 
bids, and mn,y adjo'un the time for recciYing sneh hids from time to time by JluIJliRh
ing it notice of sllch adjournment, bnt not in all mol' than SIXty days flOm and after 
the time namen in the first advertispment, for receiving such hids. Tile contract for 
sinking the well ma.y be separate flOm the contract for constrllcting the waterwa.,"H, 
and ma.v be let to different persons. Whenever any sllch a.rtc~laD w .. ll bhall 
have bf'en fully completed and final rpport. thereof made h.V tlle well CODllIlls
sioner, to tlle board of county commil). ioners, the said board sball turo lIver thp COII
trol and management of said well and appurtella.nces to t.be board of bllpervisol's of 
the townshIp wherein said well is sltuated. 

SEC. 14. [Board oj CM8e8Slnent Meetill.1a ]-IlJlmediatel.\' afte r IIH1.king his order lo
cating said well, the artesian well commissioner shall notify the cLaifinan of tit" 
bO<1rd of county and the county treal;urer of !laid couuty. who sh,,", 
together w-ith said well commissioner, constitnte a boanl of a>;""' lSlSntent h«:>rein. Tlte 
county clerk of sa,id connty shall be the clerk of su.id hoard of aselSSUlent. The 
members of said hoard shall meet within twenty days after receivilIg 6aid noti<'f', 
and may adjourn from day to day until their duties are performeu as hereinafter ;sot 
forth. 

SEC. 15. rMode oj a88e881nent and apportiomnent-Tax collection.] The said hoard of 
assessment sball make an estimate of the costs of constructing said artesian well 
anrl the !laid water-ways, for the purpose of raising the funds uecessary for the COII
struction of saiu well. They shall have power to apportion the costs thereof ab fol
lows' 

(1) They shall create a. county fund to be known as the Arte ian Well Fllnd, and 
may levy an assessment upon all taxable property in said county, not exceeding tW(' 
mills on the dollar, .Lnd the baSIS of value npon which the annuallovy of the cunl'ut 
or preceding year was made: P1'ovided, That not more than oue· ten th of the co,t (I r 
any artesian well, or waterways therefrom, shall be paid Ollt of said fuud, a n,l the 
amouut so paid shall be applied to the payment of the expeuses and per dieU! of 
Lhe well commis joners, thE' viewers, snrveyors, members of the lJoard of aSSCS8men t, 
damages for right of was, aDd other like inCldental expenses. 

(2) They shall determiM what portion of the co ts of said weU and it waterways 
sball be paid by each of the townships in which sa,itl well or said water cour l'tl 

therefrom are situated: PrOI!ided, That ill no case shall the amount apportioned to 
any ODe township exceed one-fourth of the estimated co t of suell well and water
ways, and the county d~rk shall preseut a statement of 'uch amount to the respect
ive clerks of such townl>hips if organized; aud said board of aRse sllIen t hall estuu
lish and deterllline the rate of assessment necessa,ry in sueh town bips to raise the 
amount so apportioned to such townships, It sha,ll then lJe til.e duty of the o1ficert:l 
of such townsbips, who have similar duties to perform in otller matters of tOWIll'bip 
revenue, to levy, aud tIley are hereby empowered to levy, an asseliSwent upou I he 
taxable property of said township, not ex.ceeding the rate fixed bv tbe bO::lf(l of as
sessment for such township, which shall be placed upou the tax-Ii t unuer tlle heall 
of." General Township Tax for Artesia.n Well Purpo eo," and collected as other tOITU

sh1J? t~xes 3I'1'e collecteu, a,lld shall be held by the county treasurer when coll-cted as 
a dlstlDct IUnd to ue dlslJursed, as hereinafter provided, to pay for constructing S\1ch 
well. 

(3) In addition to the foregoing general towDship and county assessments, the said 
board of ass~SBment shall also make. a special asse~sment against each piece and par
?el of land directly belJefit.ted hy Bald well and said water course, carefully a djust
mg the per cent. anu amollnt of such a<lsessments with reference to the relath'e d i _ 
tance of such lands from the well lvself, and t h e water-courses, and the amo unt s so 
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apportioned sb3,]1 be leviell af! a Bpecia~ tax upon !;ai(llan<1, a,nd .shall 1,e placed llpon 
ilie tax list \)y the COl1uty clerk or au(hLor uuoer the head of" Dll'ect tax for artelHan 
well " and shall be paid into the county treasury as other taxes, and kept by said 
trea~urer in a special fund to pay for the cost of constructing said well and said water
ways ; sa.i d assessme~t shall b~ for ~ sufficient amonnt with the general county and 
townsh ip tax aforesaId to pay for saId well and water-ways. 

SEC. 16. [.An'/lual in8tallments.] Said board of assessment may provide tbat the en
tire amount necessa,ry to pay for the construction of said well and water-conrses, be 
levied and coll ected as above in one year, or they may divide the saJJJe into two, 
t hree, fo ur, or five equal installments, one of which sball be collected the first year, 
and one install ment each year fonowing, provided that the portion deSignated as 
county and towDbhip ta,x sball all bo collected tlle first year. 

SEC. 17. [Review of a88e88ment Appeal.] The owner of a,ny lands directly assessed 
for the constructiou of any arteaiau well under the provisions of this act, wbo may 
feel aggrieved by such assessment, may at any time before such tax becomes delin
quent, ltppear before the uoard of count,y commissioners of the count,y in whicb such 
assessment was made and ask to bave ~aid lIssessment, as to bis property, reviewed, 
and said board shall have the right to raise or lower his assessment, so as to make it 
just and reasonn,ble, and an appeal may be taken from the action of said board as in 
otber cases. 

SEC. 18. [Disqualification by interest I!acaney-llOwfilled.] No member of any county 
board, and no county officer, whose lands have beeu dIrectly assessed onder this act, 
shall act on the board of assessment. In case any member of such board is so dis
qualified, his place shall he filled by calling in t,h e sheriff of said county, or, jf said 
sh\lriff is so disqualified, the county coroner may act on said board. 

SEC. 19. [Benefits principle ojassessment.] All assessments of benefits nnder the 
provisions oftl1is act shall be npon the principle of benefits derived. All descriptions 
of land under the provisions of this act shan be made hy giving tbe legal snbdivision 
tbereof whenever pract.icable, and when the tract of land wbich is to be benefited 
or affected by such well is less than such lcgal subdivision it may be described by 
designation of tho lot or other boundaries, or in some way by which it may be known. 

Sltc. 20. [Additional a8seS8ment.] Whenever the amount assessed for tbe construc
tion of any well shall not be snfficient to complete the same, and to pay all the costs 
and incidental expenses, a further assessment shall be made to meet the deficjt or ad
ditional expense. Such fllrtber assessment shall be apportioned, assessed, levied, 
and collected as provided in the first instance, and on the same percentage, and 
shall be collected in one year. 

SEC. 21. [Enrollmellt oj tax by clerk. 1 It shall be the duty of the county clerk to 
spread on his roll the total amollnt of an the well taxes determined npon by the hoard 
uf asses ment, to be assessed upon any townsbip at large, as a part of the township 
tlLX for tbe year, and he shall also spread upon said roll separately, and immedia,tely 
following the other descriptioDs, all tracts or parcels of land specially assessed for 
uenetits, and shall place oppotlite each description tbe amount of taxes apportioned 
tiJereon for such benefits. All wells shall be entered separately, naming ea~h well. 

SEC. 22. [Collection-mode of.] AU taxes assessed under the provisions oft.his act 
shall be collected in the arue ruauner as territorial and other general taxes are col
lected, and collecting officers are hereby vested with the same power alld anthority 
in the collection of tlUcb taxes as are or may be conferred by law for collecting gen
eral taxes. All taxes levied under the provisions of this act, with all lawful costs, 
interests, and charges, shall be and remain a perpetual lien upon the lands upon 
~ bich they are assessed, and a personal claim against the owner or owners of sllcb 
lands until tbey are paid. 

SEC. 23. [Sale for deUnquency.] If the taxes levied for the construction of any well 
ar~ not paid to the cOllnty treasurer as provided berein, lle shall proceed to sell the 
SlH~ lands for such taxes, at the same time aUfl in the same manner in every respect, 
aOl lU the case of any other tax and wi th like effect. 

SEC. 24. [Compen8ation of officer8.] The artesian well commissioner and the mem
bers of the boa,rd of assessment herein provided for, shall receive for their services a 
Slim not to exceed three dollars per day for each day actually and necessarily spent 
1.v them in the discharge of their respective duties as herein before described. All 
expenses, except on contract for constructing said well or such water-courses, shall 
ue pai.d ~)Ut of the general fund of the county on tbe order of the board of cOllnty 
COmmll:!SlOnerS, as otller claims against the county are paid; said fnnd to be re-iw
hursed, out of the first money collected nnder the provisions of subdivision 1 of sec
tion 15 of this act. 

SEC. 25. [Blanks drawn by attorney-general. J It shall be the dnty of the attorney
ge~eral to draft a complete set of aU the bJank forms that may be reqnired under 
tblS act, and county clerks are autborized, and it shall be their dllty, to procnre at 
t he expense of their respective counties the necessary books and blanKS to oarry out 
the prOVisions of this aot. 
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SEC. 26. [/JIodeof payrnent to contraefOf·.] No nayment shall be ma(le to any person 
c(Jntracting to con~t,ruct orsink au artesian well orltny water-course therefrom un der 
the provisions of this act except as follows : One-third of the amount to be paid for 
the entire performanc of the contract may. be paid when .one-third.of said :",ork is 
done' one-third of said amount may be paMI when two-thirds of saId work IS com
pleted - but tbe balance of said amollnt shall not be paid until said contraot has been 
fully c~mpleted and the work accepted and. approved by the arteRian we]] commis
sioner. The said payments shall be made III the followmg manner; Tbe contractor 
shall make a statement of the amonnt claimed by bim to be due nnuer his contract, 
and if tbe same i~ conect it shall be approved by the artesian well commissioner, whose 
dnty it sball he to carefully exa,mine the work done under said contract; said clallu 
80 approved shall be presented to the board of connt,y commissioners, and if correct 
they shall issne county orders or warrants upon the well funds of each particular 
weil, namio& it: PrOVided, That .if th.e aB~essment. of taxes for such ~ell has been 
divided into lDstallments, as proVlded 10 thiS act, said board shall not Issne orders 
payable io anyone year for a larger amonnt than the said installment for that year, 
but shall draw as near as may be to the exact amouut of such installme[]t. When 
such orders or walTants are presented to the county treasurer for paym nt, if he haa 
not yet received sufficient fund~ to pay the same, then such ord rs may be indorfled 
and registered as other connty warrants uoder the general law, and shall bear the 
same rate of interest as other warrants. 

SEC. 27. [De8cription oj aS8e8sed land8 filed with register-lien.] The clerk of the 
board of assessment provided for in this act shall rnake a statement of the direct asseM
ment for beuefits made against the several pieces a,nd parcels of lauds, giving a de
scription of such lands, the amount of the direct asseSt;ment against each piece or 
parcel, the name of the well for which tue assessment was made, and shall file the 
same with the register of deeds of said county, aud the same shall thereafter be a lien 
upon said lands to secure the payment of any orders or warrants issued as herein 
provided; which lien may be foreclosed by the bolder of snch warrants or orders, 
and shall be prior to all other liens except for ta.xes. 

SEC. 28. [Water-cou,.se 'unob8tructed, duty oj ovel'seer of MghtcaY8. ] It is hereby 
made the duty of every person through whose land any water-conrse con trncted 
under this act may pass to keep the same open and unobstructed. 011 failure 0 to 
do, any person aggrieved may complain to the overseer of high way in the district 
where such water-course is situated, and such overseer shall have the authority, anei 
it is bereby made bis duty, to call out the persons residing in said district wbo 31'e 
liable for road tax, and open said water-way, and the expense thereof shall be euter Ii 
by the county clerk as a tax againBt said land. 

SEC. 29. [Repeal. ] All laws heretofore enacted on tbe snbject of artesian wells 
are hereby repealed: PrOVided, That all proceedings heretofore had anel all contract 
made under the provisioos of existing laws on the subject of artesian wells are 
bereby declared to be valid and may be continued and completed under the provisions 
of this act. 

SEC. 30. [Effeot when. ] This act shall take effect on the 1st day of July, 1889. 
Approved March 8, ,1889. 

WATER RIGHTS UNDER THE CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF 
MONTANA." 

SECTION 1 The nse of aU waters now appropriated, or that may hereafter be ap
propriated, for sale, rental! or distribution; also, of all water originally appropriateu 
for private Ilse, but whicn, after such appropriation bas heretofore been, or may 
hereafter be, sold, rented, or distributed, is hereby declared to be a. public use. and 
subject to the regulation and control of the State in the maoner pre cribeu by law. 

SEC_ 2. Tbe right to collect rates or compensation for the llse of water supplied to 
any county, city, or town, or water district, or the inhabitants ther of, i a fran
chise, and can not be exercised except by authority of and in the manner pre cribed 
by law. 

SEC. 3. The right to divert and appropriate the uuappropriated waters of any 
natura~ stream to ben.eficial uses shall never b? deoied . Priority of appropriation 
shall gl ve the better right as between tho e usmg the wattlr for the same purpose-f 
but when the waters of any natural stream are not sufficient for the service of 31 
those desiring the nse of the same those using the water for domestic purpo es shall 
(subject t.o ~uch limitat,ions as may be prescribed by. law) have the preference over 
tbose clalmlDg for any other purpose, and those n~lIlg the wa,ter for agricultural 
purposes shall have preference over those nsing the t>ame for manufacturing pur
poses. 

• 

"Delayed in transmission and inserted here in place of Montana di vision. 
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SEC. 4. All persons and cOl'pora,tious sba,ll have tbe l'igbt of W(1Y across public, pri
vate, an<1 corporate lands for the constrnction n.ud maintenance of canals, ditches, 
flum es or pipes for tbe purpose of couveying water to the place of use, for any use
ful or beueticial purpose, and for dl'l1inage, npon paying tberefor a just compensation 
in the manDer prescribed by law. 

SI£C. [). Whenever any waters have been, or shall be, appropriated or used for agri
cnltnral purposes nnder a s(11e, rental, or distribution tbereof, such t;(1le, l'I!nt(1l, or 
distribution sball be deemed (1n e:xc1nl:live dedicaLion to such use; and whenever Buch 
wtl. tor~ so dedicated sLallbave over been sold, rented, or distributed to any persoll who 
ltas A(,.ttled upon or improved bnd for a'lJricultural pnrposes with a view of receiving 
the benollt of snch water nnd l' such dedication, such person, his beirs, executors, 
administrators, successors, or assigns sball not thereafter without his consent be 
deprived of the annua.l use of tbe same when needed for domestic purpose;!, or to 
irrigate the bnd so settled upou or improved, npon paymeut tberefor and compli
ance wiLh sncll equitable terms and conditions as to the quantity used and times of 
11 e as may be presoribed by law. 

SEC. 6. Whenever more tban one person bas settled upon or improved land with 
the view of receiving water for a,gricultural purposes uuder a sale, rental, or distri
bution tbereof, as ill tho last preceding section of this article provided, as among 
suoh persons priorit,y in time shall give superiori ty of right to tbe use of such 
water in the nnmerical order of such settlements or iruprovoments; but whenever 
tbe supply of snch water shall not be sufficient to meet the demands of all those de 
siring to use the same, such priority of right shall be subjeot to snch reasonable limi 
tatious as to tbe qnantity of water I1se(1 and times of nse as tbe legislative assembly, 
llaving dne regard botll to such priority of right n.nd the necessities of those subse
quent iu time of settlement or improvement, may by law prescribe. 

SEC. 7. The legislative assembly shall provide by law the mannel' iu which rea
sonable maximum rates may be established to be charged for the nse of water sold, 
rented, or distribnted for aoy useful or beneficial purpose, 

• 

• 

• 





SESSIONS OF rrIIE COMMITTEE. 

Page. 
Washington, D. C., April 8, 18BD .. ................ .................... ... . 5 
Sli. Pau i, Min n. , Allgnst 1, ) 8tlU ........................................... . 7-5:3 
Sioux FaJls, S. Dale, August 2, 1889 ...................................... . 53-68 
Sionx Falls, S. Dak., August 2, 1tiK9 ...................................... . 68-74 
On train, near Huroll, Augnst :3, 188U ..................................... . 74-77 
HUfon, S. Dak., August 3, 1889 ...... .......... .. ........ """ ........... . 77-92 
On the train, Jamestown, N. Daie, Au gust 4.1889 ....•............. "" ... . 9\2-10U 
Bismarck, N. Dak, August 5,1889 ......................... __ ............. . 100-114 

'1 •ReStlme( seSSlOll ... _ ....... _ .... _.......... ........ ............ ........ .. .......... __ 114-124 
Glendive, Mont., Angnst 6, 188U ......... _........ , ..................... _.. 124-1:{2 
Miles City, Mont., Angust 7, It!89 ...................... ... _.............. ,. 13:.1- 149 
Billings, Mont, August 7,1889 .... __ ..................................... . 149- 16li 
On train, near BillilJgs, Mont., Angust 8, 1889 ...................... __ ... . 166-171 
Bozeman, Mont., August 8, 1889 ... ....... .... . ........................... . 171- 18G 
Helena, MOL1t., Augnst 9,1889 .... _...... , .. " .......... ,,,., .. " ......... . 185-:.!f)O 
Butte City, Mont., August 10, .889 ....................................... . 250-2G4 
.Mi ssollll~, Mont., Angust 11, 1889 ................................. __ .... __ •. 254-\260 
Moxie Compauy'sRancb, Yakima, Wash., August ]:-1, 1S8U ................. . 
Yakima, Wash., Allgnst 13,1889._ ........ _................................ 266-276 
North Yakim:.1" Wash., Allgllst 13, HltiU .... __ ................. __ ........... 276-285 
ElJensburgh, Wash., Angust 13, ltb9 .... _................... _.. _. _....... _. 28~-285 
Walla Walla, Wasil., Angnst U) .... __ ............................. _.... 285-2U9-:lOG 
The Dalles, on traiu, Oregon, August 15 ............... , ...... : ............ 306-308 
Baker City, on train, Oregon, AnguRt 16 .............................. ,. .... 3U8 
Palmer, Idabo, August 16, 1889 ................... , .......... . _........ _... 317 
Boise City, Idaho, Aug-ust 17, 1889 .... ................. .............. """ 319 
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A. 

&~ .. _ .... __ ........ _ .. ____ 0"- ... "- ___ ..... _ .... ___ .... __ ... ____ ._ ...... __ ..Ab~orrtion of water 
Altd IHles: 

AlnlO Crpelc........ ............ ............................ .. ...... ...... ............ ........ ........... ............ ............ :J:lD 
Altnr~ls COllnty, Idaho ______ .. ____________________________ .. ________ __ .,."'31 
]~ismark, N. Dak............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ........... ............ ...... ...... ............ ~ L 
l~"'argo,N. ])u.j( _____________ . _... ____ . ______ ..... _._ .. ________ .. ___ ______ :~l 

Jamestown, S. Dale ______________________ .. ____ .. ________ . _____ :H, IU" 1:18,1:1:3 
Lakes, in North Du,kota _____ .. ____ .. __ ............ ______ .. ______ .. __ _ ~l!-" Dr; 
l\ialta, Idaho_._ .. _______ .. _.. _...... 0 .. ___ ....... _______________ ._ .. ____ • ____ :!:~D 

~[onJltaills in Ilbbo __________ . ___________________ .... _____ .. ____ .. ____ :\UU 
Monnt::ti n8, of tbe Bl ne .. __ .. __________ .. ____ .. __________ .. __________ .. 291 , ~W(i 
Ri vers, in Nortb Dakota _________________ .. __________ .. _________ .. __ __ UG, ()G 
Salmon RiYer Valley, of. ________________________ .. ______ .. __ __ __ __ __ __ :~44 

StablT's Ferry, of ____ . ____________________ .. ______ .. ________ .. ____ .. __ :l,1O 
Tab les 0 r.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. :~:31 
Timbered valleys __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ ___ ___ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ H)3 
Tracks and railway statioos, of, ill North Dakota. ____ ____ ______ ____ ____ 9G 

arl'as i rri gated:
Idaho, jo _____ . . _ .. __ ~ ... ____ ..... ____ . __ .. _.. ____ .. _______ .. ______ .. ___ 3:'2,3;)3,:1;>4,400 
Montana, 1abIes of, i 11 _______________________ • _. _ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ If):, 
Refer nceto_. __ ... ___ . __ ". _.. _... ___ ....... __ .. " . __ .. __ .. __ .. _ ...... _ .... ____ .. __ . __ . 1:37,41:3 

Artesian wells, locu,tion::l of: 
Ada, Miuu._._ ............... ___ .... _....... _....... ___ ...... _ .......... _._ .. _.......... __ .. ....... 94 
Ab rdeen, . Dak ________________________________________ .11, 12, 17,2G,(i:{, 8(),9G 
Ando,rer, S. Dak ....... _... __ ........ _............. _. ..... ..... __ .... __ __ • __ .. _..... :130._ _ 0 " 

Ash too, fl. Dak __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ 22,45 
Blackfoot, Idaho _____________________________________ .. ____ ______ ____ 391 
Billings, Mont ____________________ .. ____ .. ________________ .. ____ .. ____ 1(i3 
Bisnlarck, N. Dak .... _............. ......... ~ ..... .. _.~ __ ... ........ ....... __ ...... _ _ 31_ _ 0 ....... 

Black nills, iu .. __ ..... _____ ..... _ ....... _ . _ ........ _.. _.. .... __ ..... _.. ~ ............ " .. __ _.. 20 
Bozelllan, Mont ....... ___ .. _._ .. __ "_ ........ _.. _....... _ ...... ___ .... __ ... _ .... __ ............ 16:3 
Brookings, S. Dak .... ___ ... ___ ................... _ ................ __ ...... _ ..... __ . __ .. __ . 70 
Brown COllllty, S. Dalc ___________________________ .. ________ .. ____ .. __ 55,87 
Burn,Iclal1o .. _.... _...... __ ... _........... , ,,_ ....... _., ........... ___ ................ __ .... _.... _.. 349 
Cass COllllty,N_ Dak .. ____________ .. ____ .. __ .. ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ 1l,2G 
Campbell, S. Dak .. _________________ .. ____ .. ____ .. __________________ .. 34.60 
Colnmuia, S.Dal{ .. _____________________________________________ .. ____ 33,8~,8G 
Devil's Lake, N.Dale., at ________________ .. ______ __________ .. _________ .27,9G,07 
Donglall COllnty, S. Dak _________________________________________ .. ____ 5G 
E11.1'1l(laJe, N. Dak ______ .. ________________ . _________ •. _____ • __________ 27, 31, ll~ 
Fargo, N. Dak ..... _ ......... oO ~ 26,31, lOG............ _ ............ _. _ ........... __ .............. .. ___ .. ...... 

:Fraukfort, S. Dak ....... __ ......................... __ ....... _ ......... _ .... ~ ..... _ . ........... _..... 22,45 
l~'red~l'ick, H.Dak ..... __ ..... ___ ...... _~ .............. _.... _.......... _ ... __ .. _.. __ ............ _. 31 
}'nJrlJall, \Vash .. ____________________________ .. __ .. ______________ .. __ .. 301 
Grandin, N.lJak ... _.. _............................... _ ................... __ ..... ___ ..... _ .... "_" 93 
Gru,fton, N. D:1k . ________________ • __________________________ .. ____ 28, 9G, 97, lOG 
Groton, S.D~tk .......................... _ ........... _ ........................... ...... _ ............... U,19J~(),8(i,90
Ilighmofl', S. Dak ____________________________ .... ____________________ 11, 12,24 
IIillFshoro, S. Dak ._ .. _ ... _... __ ............ _..... _.............. _............... , .... __ . _.... _ 9:i 
Hitchcock, S. Dak ______ .. ______________ .. __ .... ________ .. ____________ 9,10,8:1 
Huron, S. Dak ______________________________________ ~I, 10, 11,12,22,24, 2G, 60, G3 
Hoffmau'tl D('l1, Mout ________________________ .. ________________ .. ____ 1~5 

Ipswich, S. Hak. __________________________________________ .. ____ ______ 39,86 
JalllcsRiverValley, in the Dakotas ___________________________ . ______ 13,23 
J amestowll, N. Dak . _. _ ••••• _______ •• _. ___ ... ____ 24, 2G, 27,28, 31, 7!.1, tn, 82, 96, 97 
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Page. 
Artesian wells, locations of Continued. 

Lake Cotlnty, S.Dak .... -- __ .... ____ .... ___ ..................................... 71 
Letcher, S. Dale __ .... ___ ...... a._ .. _.. _o. ............... ______ * ___ ......... - .......... _ .. - -..... f.i4,65 
MadiBou S. Dak ........................... ,.. ...... ...... .•... ... ... 7'2,,7:1 
Mandan:N. Dak ............................................... 115, 11B, 119, 1:0 
Marshall COllnty, S. Dak ..... , ...... .... .... ...... .... ...... ...... .... :,4 
Mayville, R. Dak ...................................................... 10fl, 111! 
Mi 11 er S. Dak ~ ...................................................................................................... U, 1(), 11,24, 2G 
Miner; S.Va.k .. ______ .. __ .. _.... __ .............................. ___ .. _........ --_ .............. ---- 6U,81 
Miles City, Mont ...................................................... 135,141! 
Mitcltell, S. Dak ...... ............ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... . 60 
Morehead, Minn ................................ __ .................... 28, lOG 
Montana, number of, ill ...... __ ........ __ ....... __ .................... 142,21!4 
Monta.na, character of, in .............................................. 157, '2,1:, 
Oakes, S. Da,lr ... _ .. ______ ................... ____ ........ __ ........ __ ____ ... ... _ _- 31.oO ---_ --- .. 

Oxford, Idaho ........•... •... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . •.. ...... . . . .•. ...... :3~(l 
Pasco, Wa·sh .. _................. _.. ~ ~ ............................ _............ _... __ ...... _...... _.. ____ .. 30C) 
Pierre City, S. Dak...... ...... .......... .......... ...... ...... .... .... 101 
Plankington, S. Dl1k ...................... ...... ...... .... .... .. .. ... . 34, GO 
Ramsey County, S. Dak .. __ " .............. __ .... __ .. .. .. .. .... .... ... . 11:1 
Redfield, S.Dl1k ................................................ ...... 22,45,m 
H.ed River Valley, N. Dak ............................................ ~I; 
Ros] Y I), Wah ....... _... ~ ... . .. __ .... _.... _. _........ _ . _.. _........ __ .............. _ .... _ ..... ___ .. _ 301 
Saleln, S. Dak _............. __ ........ ___ .. _...... _................ _.......... __ .............. __ .... _......... _.. 69 
Sandborn, S. Dak ...... __ .... ...... ...... .... ...... ....... ...... ...... 60, HI 
Spink Coun ty, S. Dak. .... __ ...... __ ................... , ...... .... .... . 4:3 
Saba.ra Desert, j n . __ .................. _ .......... _.. _..... _....................... _ ...... __ .... _.... _.... _ 49 
Tower City, S. Dak .................. _.................... __ ........ gG, 105. lOG 
Tyn.clail, S. Dak ... __ ........................... _.... __ ...... _.. __ .. _.. __ ...... _.... _.... __ .... _.. ___ .... __ 34 
Warm Spring-s, Oregon.......... .... .... .... ...... ...... .... .... ...... 3Ufl 
\Vebster, S.Dak _. _________ .. ____ . __ .. _____________ ... ______ .. ____ ..... _... :3:J 
Yankton, S. Dale ................................. ............... 24. :)!). 05, 79, 81 
Yellowstone Valley, Mont,in......................................... ~O:l 

Artesian wells, remarks on: 
Analysis of waters .................................................8, ,,3.97,110 
Belt in Dakotas .................................................... 11,67,G .,!)7 
Boring for ..................................................... 12, GO, 62, 09, 2~ 
Capacity of ..................................................... 81. ,9:3,9;),97 
Character of water ................ __ .... .... .. .... .... ...... ...... .... 10,2i 
Congress, action askeel from ............................ __ ............Gl, ;6, :~51 
Dakota, laws of, on...... .... ...... ...... . .... .... .... .......... ...... 2:.!,41 
Depth of. ~ ........ __ ......... _..................... "'''' ...... __ .. _... _..................... _ ......... _........... __ .. ... ..... . 11, ~2!) 
Flow of ........................................... 51, 9,92, ga, lOG, W3, 2'1" 3GG 
Hitchcock, pressure of, at...... ....... ...... ........ ..... ............ 10 

.. ____ ..Inches offiow __________ ... _.... _. _________ .... _0 _ ..... __ _. .... _ ........ _____ 310 
In terior, basins of........... _.......................... _... __ .... _................................... _.................... ", ....... _... _ 412 
Irrigation by ...................................................... 34'2.350,390 
Miller, double flow .............................................. __ .... 10 
Missouri, towards the ..................................... _..... _.... . ] 1 
Practicability of, ill Idaho............. .... ........ ...... ...... .... .... .3t.ioJ 
Volume of water, in . ____ . _____ ........................ _______ ... __ ..... _................ __ I:! 

B. 
Barbed-wire fences ........... _................ _.... __ ........... ___ ... ~ ................. _....... _......................... _.'"' 237 
Bluffs, locatioll of ......................... _........................... 1:tB, 137, lllO 

Guy's, Montana _ ___ ____ O' ................... ______________ .... _____ ..... _ ... ____ • 137..... .. 
Higb, Montana ........ _........ _____ ... _____ ._ .... ____ . ____ ........ _______ . ___ ..... ______ 15i 
Ida,ho, in - ......... _... _........ _ . _..... __ .. __ ............ __ ...... ", ...... _......... __ ................... _............... _. __ .... ::33 

Bllttes, references to - .. ___ .. ____ ... _... _~_ ... ___ .. __ .. __ ................... __ ............. ., .~ .. _... 128 
t 

12U 

C. 
Cana,l'lUcorporat'IOns .. __ ............... __ ................ 121,122,23;:;, 23G, a04. 305 
Canals, names of, companies in Dakot,t : 

Bay State, 'rhe _....... _ ... __ ........ _.. ____ .. __ ............ _.... __ .... __ .......... __ .. _. _ ............ .. 122 
Bear, Butte, and Elk Creek, The ..................................... .. 121 
Bear Butte, Strawberry and Ruby Gulch........................... .. 121 
Bismarck Works, The .... ..................... ---- -_ ..... - .. _.... -_ ................... -.. . 121 
Black Hills Company's, The. ""'........... "" __ ".' __ ............. . 121, B!Z 
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Page.
Canals, nam s of, compani sin Dltlwt;t-Coul.l1luetl. 

Bt) .. El<l r, 'I'}j() ........ ___ •..• _ __ WoO - .. --- ..... __ • _______ ....................... --. I ,)·)... 

Boston and Litt,Je ]iapills, Tho ........................................ . 
lil'own's lrl'igating,'l'l.l ------ ------ ... _- ... ---_ .. _______ .. ____ .............. ___ _ 
illitteCollnty,Thc ... ............................ •................... lit 

l 'o)~)Butt IlTi~atillg,'l'be ................................................. . 
CeJltl'~tl City, ':['be .. __________ ---a- -___ -...... _.. ________ .. _.. _..... _.. _.... ___ .. .. -~ 

I i I 
Dead wood ';Yater, The ...................................... _...... _.•• l~l 

}~al'go '¥c'Ltor, 'l"lbe ...... __ ........ _ ._ .... ___ . __ a ........... _. __ a. _ .. ______ ...... __ .. ___ _ 121 
Gu.yvjlle,"'f])8 ....... ---- .. --- ---- .... _.- ........... ---- ...... _.. __ .- ____ .......... _ 12t 
Lone 'l'ree, 'The ................................................................................... ................ .......... .. 12L 
Lowcr Rapic1s,Tuc .... _................... . .......................... . I~L 
MutUltl 'V.,t,er, The ................................................... . l~l 
Rapill City, 'fhe .-- ... _- ... _- -_.- ~~-- _... -- .. - -- ... ---- .. --.- .. -- - - ___ -.... _.. 121,12:2 
Ralll(l Rivot' ... __ .... __ .. -_____ .---.- .--- .... -._ .. ---- --- ....... ___ ............ ... 12~ 
Rapid V;l11oy, 'rho .. -. _. - - ........................ - - ............ - - ............. - ....... ____ . _. _. _ 12L, li2 
Rockville Tepee, The .................. ............................... . 122 
W~"Cl1111, '!'l!e ._._ ..... --- .... - --.- ........ -- .... -- .. - ... - ...... ----- ..... __ . ___ a 122 
Western Improvclllont, Tile .............................. ... .......... . 121 

Canals, Slltnllla,ry and tallles of, iu lc1aho: 
Ada" Co u n tl,Y ..... _.. _ . _.. _ .. _....... _.... - ........... - - •. - ......... - - - - .. - .... - - • - .... _.. ~ _. 320, :~29 
Altlll'aS COllnty. _ _ 0 .. - ........... 0- ._ ... __ ••• ____ .. _ .. _ ............. __ .. __ ...... .. :l:n... ._ ........ 
Bear Lake Cou 11 ty ................................................... . "'1 1 '\'l'), .), ., " !'wi 

Billg lJu,Ul COtlll ty .. _. - ............... - ....................... - ....... - - ... - - - ........ - - - - - ........ - .... . :1:1:1, :1:\4 
Boise Uonnty ... _ .. _.... _...... __ .. _ ....... - .. - _............. '" ~ ~ - ~ -. -. ~ .. - - .. ~ - -. _ .. _- .. ;1;1:), :l:\li 
Ca'sia COtlll~Y _.... _ ---- .... - ...................... ~ ... -- ...... --- .. - ......... . _."" - .. -- ..... . :j,t:1 
~ J.ner Uonuty _.. _.... _ ........... __ ."_"_ .----, ...... - ........ -- ............ - ...... _... - .... .. :WiE'J ' 

LOgHD C01lll.ty - ........ __ ........ - .... -- _ ... - - ......... -- - ... - .-- .... -.- ~.-- -_ .... - .... . 
Ouicda. C01111Ly ._ .. ... _.................... . ...... - ..... - ..................................... - •• :350 
O\V)']lee llountl.'Y .• _... _~ .. _....... _.. _.. _.. -. - .. - .... _. _...... - ........... __ .. _ ....... _.... .. 3GU, :1()O 
\Va~billgton County ................................................. . 362 

Canll,ls, UfWIl'S of, companies in Moutaua: 
Be:Jyor Creok COlllpauy ..... . ........................................ .. 236 
Bolt C reo k ............. ____ .. __ ... - ... - ... - .. - .. - - - . - _. - ... _ ... - ........ _- - . - .. - ....... ... 2:1G 
Big Spring Uompany ................................................. . 2:35 
BOlllder VaJJey .. ____ ............ --_ .. --. ---- - .. -- .... ____ . , ___ ,,_ - ........ _.. _ ..... _ 2:15 
Call on Di tch Company .'" ........................................... 2:15 
Desert COlllpallY . _ .... __ .......... _ ... - - .. _ ..... _ . - - .. _.. - ..... _"" _......... ____ ..... _ .. 235 
Eldorado Company ........................... . ..................... .. 2ar, 
Italian COln11;1uy ... _........ - ........................... - ...... - .. -........ - ....... -.......... - .... ... 2:lIi 
Miller Creek Uompauy ............................................ ... . 2:16 
Mile,~ City Compauy ___ ...... - __ . __ ...... .. ........... ....... ._ • 235_ _ _po ____ • __ • ____ 

Morelal1d Company ................................................. .. 235 
Republican Company .............. '." ........ ...................... . 2:H:i 
I{S'auCO W!)a,llY __ .. _.............. ____ .. __ ........ _....... ...... ___ ... _.... _... ____ ...... _. 2:36 
Hurprise COll11)any ___ ........ __ " .. _................. _...... _... .. . _... _" __ . ___ ........ _ ...... .. Z:W 
Tongue Ri VOl' Compauy .................... ......................... .. 2:16 
Ul1iollCOtupan.y ........... " __ ....... _ .. _......... __ . __ .. _""_ ... _ ...... __ ._ ... _ ..... _._. 2:16 
Ward Company_ ... _._ ._ ......... _.. ___ ... _________ ... _" ...... __ ... .. 236__ 0 ......... _ 

Canals, ty'1lHel:! of, COUl pall i el3 in VVll,sb ing ton: 
AbtaIlulIl :llld Wiele llollow, The ................................ "'." :\05 
Atailnan, '1'110 ___ ............................. __ ._ ...... , ... ~._~ ....... __ ....... _ ..... .. 30'\ 
Broa.d Gatlge, The .... _.. _" . __ .. __ . ___ ... __ .. __ , . ___ .. _ ... ___ ............. _.. _... _ ... _ .. :10:; 
Brock Creck, 'L1 IJa _..... . .... _ .. ~ .. __ . _...... __ .. ___ ... _ ............... _. .. .... .. 305 
Co16tn~~1.1 Creek, 'rho _...... __ ... __ .. __ .... _.................... _.. _....... _.. ___ .. _.. :105 
Enreka, '1'l1e ____ .. _._ ....... __ ............... _.... __ . ____ .. __ .......... __ ......... _.". 30G 
Fowl•.>r, 'rhe .... _... _._ .. •• _ .... _. __ ....... ___ a • _ :3050 ___ .. _____ ..... ... _ ....... ______ __ 

In V{c\ ~'lat, '!'be ...... _ ......... _.. _....... _ .. .. _... ___ ........... _~ .. 0 ........ _ ......... .. . :30r,_ ..... _ 

L~lfit Uhance, The ......... _._. __ .. __ .. _____ ... _.. _.. _.. __ ........ ___ ...................... . :~05 
~lallaMtja8 ].{J TlJe . .. __ ... __ .... _ _._ .. .. , ... w _ __ _ _ _. ... ••• __ .... _ .. ... __ ___ :lOr,.. ..... .. _ •• "w 

'rLe _.. __ ... _ ... _. _............................ _.. _................................... _. :1!l5 
Natchez aud Cowiche, The (:2) ........ ............................. .. .. :\0:' 
Old UniOll, 'flJ.e. ___ ...... _.... __ . _........... _.... _.. w_ ................ _ .... _ .. _ .. _ ••• __ .. 30" 
OricTJtal, r-fLle _............ ~ __ ..... _ ..... _____ .... ___ ............. ~ ..... .. __ w ... _ . 305_ •• __ .... 

Schanno, 'r118 ....... _ ........... __ ... ____ .. _..... _......... _..... _ ... ~ _.... _... _.. _0 _.o. .. 305 
Settlt.lrs, 'fhe . _........ _... _ . _ ...... _............. _ . _ .. _.. _ ... _................ _.. _... _.... _. " :W5 
'renaway, 'rbe _____ ...... _................................... _............ _................. ,,_ ....... .. 305 
'fenamas, 'fhe ................. _............................................................................................ ... 305 
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Canals, names of, companies in Washington ConLinued. 

lJllion, The. --_ .. -- ......... -- ..... -_ ... - .. --. --" .. ------ ----- .... - ....... __ ....... _..... .. 305 
Vn1 y, The ................................................................. ..................... ................................ .. 305 
~rall ,,'tcLee, Th .......................................... ............. .................. - ............... - .............. ... :305 
''I,<'iO 'I" 'f"e ................... _ ......... _........................ _...... _...... _...... _ .................. .. ~~05V\ \... ' 0: 0,. U ...... "' - ...... ... 

West !:lide, The (:t) ................. .............. .......... .......... . 305 
Yakima Valley, 1'he ..........................•..................•.... :l05 
Yakiwa [~arJJlltlltI Water, The .................•..•................•• •• 
Yukim;~ Irrigating anti Iwprovemcot, The .........• , ...•.•.•..•. '" •••. 

Caoals,refel' nc to: 
Bear Ri \7pr Idaho and Utah. ...... ...... ••.• ...... .... ...... ....•. •••• 357 
B<-"tver Hc~d, Moot ............................•..............•.... 187, 235, ~:I(j 
llNJtonLake, Moot.. .... .... ...•.. .•..•. .... ...... ...... ...... ........ :l39 
Black Ualloll, Idaho....... ..• ••. .... .... .... ...... ...... .... .. .. .. ...• ~~D 
131ack Hil1t;, ill .... ___ ....... Oo_ .... 00 Lo,,_0_ ........... _ ..... _ ..... 00 ..... __ •• 00 _.0_ ....... 

BitterRoot V,tlley, in .. ............................ .. ..•. ...... ...... 2:>4 
Bo is6 Uj ty, Idaho .................................................. 32.'>, 326, 32!J 
n . .< R" . :1<)7OlStj l'''et', lll ........ - - .... - ..... -_ ........ _ .... - _ .. --- ..... ---- _._oo ....... -_ .... --.... ._ 
Cttilous, in ___ .. ___________ ........................................ _.. __ ....... ---- _.. _-- ... ---.. 3it 
Clark's Fort, ~font __ ...... ____ .... ___ .......... __ ........... _____ . __ ..... _______ ..... ~3 '. 
Dearborn, ~l(}nt_ .. ___ .... __ . __ .............. ___ ............. ___ ................ _..... -_... ~3 

Deer Flat, I(labo . ...... .... .... .... .... .... ........ .... .... ...... .•.. 3~\) 
DI~Y Creek, in ........ _.. ____ .... ___ ........ __ .... _.. __ ......... __ .. ____ ...... ___ .. __ .. _.... __ aifj 
Duplex plans __ ._ .. ____ ............. _..... __ ..... ___ ...... _ .... ____ .. _'. _____ ........ ........ J~l 

Eagle IslaL1 d, Idaho ............... '" • . . . ••. . . .. ...... ... . .. •. .. . . . . .. 3~!J 
Ea,gle Rock, Ida.ho ........... __ .. - ......... _.. - ... - .... "........... - .. - ....... - .................... _. 376 
FJat Creek, iu ____ ................ _.. ___ .... ___ ................ _... ~ _.. .o.o. _.o __________ 1!)!:t,2:~ 

l~lol'euce, at _..... -- .. - _.. " .... .o .............. - .... _ .. _ ...... - - _ .. _ .... - ... - .......... - - _ ... - _.. ........ 192.,239 
Fresno, Cal .. _........ _............... _.............. ,",""" ................ _.... _..... _____ .... __ .. _.. __ ...... ~o 

Gallati n, Mont.... .... .... .. ...... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .... I\)2 
Me,tgLer County, Mont., sites for.... .•.••.. .... ...•.. ....•. ...•.. .....• 1~2 
Miles Cit,y, at, Mon t .... .. . ... .. . .•. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. . .. .. 1:37 
Moxie RttlJcb, at ......... _.. _........ _.... __ ........ __ ........ _...... . .... .... .. ...... _.. .. _........ __ .. 267 
Fayette Riv~r, Idalbo .. - .. _.......... - .......... _ .................... _.. _ .......... _..... _........ _.. ___ . 326 
Phyllis, Idaho _______ ...................... _....................... _............ _ ......... _ . _.................. 327, 3~ 
Proposed, i0 Idaho ................................ " . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 329 
Rexburg, Idaho.... .... .... ...• .... ...... .... ..•. .... .... .... .... ..•. 412,41::\ 
Ridenuaugb, Idaho.... .... .... ...... ..•.•. .. .... ...... .... .... .. . .... 326 
Rock Creek, at ............. '" .••• •. .. ... . .. . ••• .. . ... .... ...•.• .. .... 305 
Seuree, at, Idaho.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ .... .... .......... 326 
Snake River V a.lley, in, Idaho ................ " ....... _........ 34.2,343, 346, :~93 
Tetoo River Valley, Mont.... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ....•. 413 
"Velford, Wash ........ -... ....•. ...... ..... .............. ...... .•..•. 413 
W eisel' River, in - _..... _ ................ ___ ... _...... __ .... _.... __ .. ___ ........... ___ .............. _ 363 
W isdo In River1 in ............ - - - - . - - - - .... - ..... - _.. ~. ___ ... _,o ••• _ .... _ .. ___ ~ __ ...... _ ... __ .. 1 9 t 
Yellowstone Valley, .M:nsel hell, and Flat Willow ....................... 215, 23~ 

Canall'l, Capitalists enga,gfld Ill ........... __ .... ...... .... .... ...... ..•••. .. 2:1D 
Colorado, water laws of ............................................... 3g4,1l:~ 
Co·operative effort iiI.... .... ..•••. ............ ...•.. .... .... .... . .... 20 
Cost and constructioll of ............................... 152,239,322,325,411, 41fi 
Headgates of. ---- ,,_ ... ------ -- ______ ........ _____ ...," ...... _~._ .. __ .. __ ... .. 41:j,o __ .o_ 

Indiau Reservation, Flathead ........................................ !" 2H 
Irrigating by reference to ....................................... _. ...• 137, 

16:),187,188,190,192,194,204,211,213, 235, 2:~G, 237, 2:i " ~39, 242, 24:~, 
247,251,253,254,256,267,26 ,272, 331, 332, 344, 3li1, 363, 376, :3 3, 40;}

Rontes u y . -.... ----.... -..... --........... -" ..... 3;;.o ...... __ ... '" __ ..... ___ .. ... _ .. _ • __ ... ___ .. 

Canons, mountaiu au(l river ..•••.. 206,208.213,243,251,252,253,254,25 ,:2(3:3, 270, ~i3~1 
Clear Creek, on -- - .. - .. - -.o ........... _" __ ..... _ .. _ ..... _ • _ .... _ ................... __ ..... __ ......... _... ~t39 
Discharge at Boi e R.iver.. .. .... •.•. .... . ... •. .. .. . ••. .... .... . ... .... 346 
l!'ooLe' '. in Idaho ................. .................................. 341,344.,347 
Green, lU I<labo ___ . ---- ..................... _..... _.... __ .. ____ . ____ ......... __ ._ .. _...... __ .. 3:1~ 
Payette, at ...... ------ .----- _______ ..... .... .107.... _ ___ _____ . __ .o_ .o_,o_ • __ .o _______ ._ 

Sout~ Branch Boi 6 River, at ...................................... 39D, 400, .\07 
The Narrows, Idaho.... .... .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .... . . .... .. .. . .. .... :1;)7 

Cigars, made from irrigated tobacco.... .... .... .... .... .... .... .. •.••. .... 27.; 
Coal, references to ...................................................... 12. 109, 11> 
Columbia, Department of ..........................................143, 157,236,237 
Committee memhers, special references to Senators: 

Al1isoD, William B ...........e. ........ ........... ......... ......... ......... ........ ........ 5 
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r"ge.
Committee memlJers, spochtl references to Sena.tol's Continued. 

Gorman, Arthur P ---- ---- --.--- .- ................ _.. ____ ...... __ ...... _........ __ .... _.... 5 
H i~cock, }i"'l'ctll k ............ ..... ...... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ....... .. .. .. ...... ........ .. .. .. .. .... ........ .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. [) 
Jones, Alexauder R ... .............. -- ...... 5, 250,254, 266,284, 285,:J06, 30 . :1l7 
Plumb, Preston B .... , ............. 5, Hi500 __ .... __ .............. __ ... ,, __ 00 

Reagan, J. H 5,7,53,68,74,77, !)2, LOO. 00 ...................... 00 ........ __ .. 00 .. 

114,124,132, 149,166,171,1 f>,250,254,266, 27(j,284,2t:l5,~0(j,:308,317. 
Stowart, William M. ( hairmi.tn) ...... "" .......... 5,7, !'i3, (iB, 74, 77, 92,100,114 

124, 132,149, L60, 171,185,250,254,266,276,284,285,306,30 ,317. 
Coustitutional conveutions, momorials: 

Of Nortb Dakota __ ---- ...... - ........ -- .... -- .. -- ________ ........... 122,123 
Of8outh Dakota ... __ ------ - ... --- -----. _.......... - ............ _.. ____ ... __ e. ____ 67 

Counties, IJames of, aud rel'ereuce t.o : 
Ada ...... __ .............. __ ......... -- ................ 324,325,328,346,347,365 
Alturas ............ __ .. -- -- .. -- -- .. -- -- .... -- .... __ ............ 3J9, 331, 350, :~51 
Barnes ...................... ..,._.. ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... .. .. ........ ...... .. ........ .... .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 102 

.o - ....Bea.dle .................................................. _ ... - ... - _. - .......... _... - •• - _ .... - ...... .o ____ .... 8, 83, ~5J 91 
Bea.r Lake ____________ ....... ____ .. -- -- ................ 3:.11,375,384,385,390,391 
Bea\'erheacl ... _..... _ ... __ .......... - .----- ... --. ---- ..... _-- -- .--. ____ .. __ , ____ .. 187 
Bi ngbam .... ____ .............. 333, 334, 359, 363, 384, 3 5,390,391,395,399, 404, 405 
Boise __ ...... ____ . _................... _ - ... _....... ... .. - ... - - - _ - . - - - - .......... - ......... - . _ ...... __ .. __ .... _. _. 3:~5 
Botti 11 eatl _ . __ ............. _•. _ ... _ .............. _... _ . - -'.o - _ • - __ ... _ ..... _ • _ ... __ ... __ • _ •• _ • III 
Brown ______ ........... _... ___ ." . __ ... _. __ ; ____________ .. ___ .. ______ .. -- ___ .61,86, 87 
Burleigh ...... ____________ .. ______ ............. __ ... __ 104,108, 1U9, 114, 116, 117 
Butte _... _____ .. _.. - ...... _.... _.... _....... __ .. _________ ....... _.. __ ...... _.... _16, 63 
Cascade ... _....... _...... ___ . __ .... _. __ ...... ___ ... __ . ___ .. _... __ .. __ ...... 186, 187, 191 

.Cass __ _,o ... _ •••• _ • _ ..... __ ........... __ ... _. _ ..... __ • ______ _ • ___ •• ___ '" ..... _ ...... _. _ • 2o, 105 
a .. __ .. __ ....... __________ .. 321, 322, 336, 340, 341, :WJ, 343, 3;)0, 38:3,393, :.195 

Choteau ._ .. _................. _.. _........... _.... ___ . __ ...... __ .~_ . ................ _ ._._ ISH 
Cocliogton .... __ .; ............ __ .. ___ . _.. __ ....... _ .. _._ .. _.. __ ............... _ .. ___ _ . __ . 56 
Custer __ . _ ..... _...... _... ___ .. _.. ___ .. _ . _. _.. _... _ . _____ . ___ ..... ___ .. _ .............. __ ...... 5, 15, 

132,13:3, 134,135, 136, 137, 140, 144,7145, 146, 151, 189, 220, :3:.10,344,346,392. 
Da\\'son ... _...... __ ...... __ .. __ ........... _.. _ . _. _.... __ .. _. _ ........ _.. _... _. _.... _... 140,151,1 9 
Deer Lodge .. __________________ .. ________ .. ____ .. ________ .. __ .. ____ 139, 212, ~57 
Dickey .... __ ..................... __ .. _._ ... ____ . ___ ... ___ .... _. ____ ...... .......... 16 ,30, 112 
Deuel . .. _.... _. __ .. __ ........ _...... ____ ... ___ .... _..... _.... _.......... _... _. _ .......... __ .. _ 5:3 
Douglas ..... _.. __...................... _.......... _. _.. _...... _.. _. _. _..... ___ ...... __.... 34,55,300 
Eclmunds ........ _____ .. _...... ____ ............ _. __ .. _._ .............. _ .. _._ ... . _________ . . 38 
Elmore ______ .... __ .. __ .... ____ .... __ . __ .... __ ..... __ ... __ ..... 321, 3~2, 344, 34(j 
Fall River ___ .... _.. _.. _.... _...... __ ..... __ .................................... __ .... _._. 63 
}1'alllk ...... __ ........ _... _...... . .... _._ ... _._ ... _......... __ .... _........ __ . .... 6L 
FergllS ..... _.. __ .................. _. __ .. _............ _. _.. _. _...... __ . _ .. _.. __ . _ ...... ...... 166, 189 
Franklin ... _ . __ ..................... __ .... _........... _. . ____ ._ .. _........ _...... ____ 29~),300 

Gallatin ____ .. __ .. ________ .. _. __ .. __ ............... __ .... ____ .. 161,187,178,189 
G'illrrlan .. _.... _.................................. _.. _.. _..................... _........... _. ............ 307 
Grallt _.... _...... _ . __ ... __ ..... _.... _... _ ... _.......... __ .. _. ___ ........ _..... _. __ ..... _. ...... (50 
llarney .. _ ....... _.. _._ ._"",,, .... _.. _............. _.. ______ .... _..... _._. _ ....... ____ 312 
11:1D(1. __ ..... ____ ._ ............ ___ ...... _... ____ ..................... __ ... _ .......... _... ___ 51 
Hamlin ._._ ...... _....... _............................. _.. _.......... _ .......... .... .......... 56 
Jefferson ............. _ .. _.... ___ ....... __ ..... _ . _... _ ...... _ .......... <0. ................ ___ • la1_ .. 

l{ern . ___ .......... _ .................. __ .... __ ..... .................... _................... _..... _. ...... 132 
Kingsbury . __ ...................... _.................... _ . ____ .................. __ .... _.. ___ .. 58,74,7;-; 
Kootenai ... __ ........ _............ _.......... _. _ .... : ........ _ ......... _ ........ ___ . _. _. :120 , :362, :365 
Lake _____ . _.. __ ................................. _._ .................................... 68,69, 71, 72, 73 
La Moure .. _.............. _... _. _. _. __ ..... _ .... _.... _" .... __ .... _............. _........ __ 25,40 
Latah ____ ......... ___ ....... ___ . ___ ..... ________ . __ . ___ ..... _.. _____ ._ .. __ .320,365,:36G 
Lawl'ence ....... ___ .. _...... _ .. _..... __ .. __ .......... __ .. ______ , _____ ........... _. ____ 16 
Lemhi.. ____ .. ____ .... ____ ...... __ .... __ .... 32~, 353. :3:)1, :391,395,390,404_00 .... 

Logan ...... __ .. __ .3H), 322, :329, :340, 341, 342, 34 :3, :W~, :351, 452, :353, :.192, :30'J, 395, 400 
Madison ....... __ ..... ''' ___ . ____ ... __ _ __ ............ _ .... __ ... ___ ..... ' 0 ..... l ~(i, 192_____ •• _ 

Malbeur _.... _... _ . ____ .......... ___ .... __ . __ ._ ........... _. ___ ........ _' ......... _. 312 
Marshall. _......... _ ......... _. _____ .. __ ... _.. ___ ............. _ .... _..... __ .. ___ ......... __ . 54 
Meacle _. _.. __ ...... _.. __ .. ___ ..... . __ . ___ ...... _ .. ___ ... ____ .... __ ............ _... __ . __ 64 
Meag b er . __ ...... _..... _.... _... _.. ___ ...... _........ _............. __ ...... __ ..... __ ....... _ 140, IlJ2 
McCook _... _ ....... __ .. _...... _ .... _ .. _.. _...... _ ..... _................... ____ . _ ... __ .. . 59 
McLean ___ ... _....... __ .... __ ..... _..... ___ .... _.. _..... _...... __ . _ ... _. _. _ ... _........ .. 104 
Minnehaha ............. _... _ ...... ___ ... __ .... _ . _.. __ ...... _ .......... __ .......... ____ .... __ .. .. 35 
Mi oer .. ____ ... _............ _........... _. __ ............. .... .. _.......... ___ . _...... _ ... _.... __ 59 

· .M l8BOUrJ ... _ ..................... ............ _ ... ", ......... _ ........ _ .......... _ .. _ ' " ................ . 191 

http:hairmi.tn


432 INDEX. 

Pajte. 
lo- Cnll (i IIIH d,COIlJlU"", IWIlII'S of, 

\lisHoltla,.... .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... --- .. .. ... .. .. .. ... ........... HJ2 
Morton,."., .. • • ............ .. .. .. .. , .. ... .. .. ]04,114 

3:.!O, 3f)7, 31;:;, :366'\ (JZ I', 'rce,~, - _ - .. .. .. .. .. , .. .. .. .. ... ........ - .. ---- .. ...... 
__ . _:i;)(i. :.1;-,i t oJ;)'OI)(; i,I;1, . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. • .......... .. ...... .. . , .. .. ....... '}" 

, J:.!:.!, :I~,U, :31;0, :HjlOw,, bile .. .. .. .. ·.......... .. .. .. .. • ........ .. .. .. .. 
........ .. .......... .. , _ HiG, l!J-1, ~:l9_ .. _ .. _0Park .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ 

........ h:$.. .. .. .. . .......... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ..PenllllJgtulI 
RallHOIJl •••• • ........ .. .. .. . . .. _.-- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. , .. ...... 100 
Hat! ltltlnake .. .. .. - ........ .. .. .. - ..... .. .... .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ .. ... .. .. :$",0 
Riel.JalJd .. .. - .. • .. -........ . .. .. .. .. .. .----- .. .. .. .. ........ lOG, 107 

.. .. ...... .. .. .. .. ........ .. ...... .J- 'I.. t i')aSan born. . ----
.. ) ~ 0) 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. - . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... .3<!U, .J.)_ ,Rhwlhone ---,,-- . --_ ... .. -
8il \'1.'1' Bow .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ---- .. - . - ..... " .- .. -_ .. ........ 10;), 112 

,)oJ '3..... .... 1 -i,SpiJlk. . --- ... ............ .. ...... ------ . ---.- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ----- ............ .. .. ... .. .. .. -- . .-
•Stark .. __ ._ ........ ...... .. - .. ---- -- ............. ........ . ----- .. .. .. - ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . __ ••. 1<).1, 10J, 109 

Snlly .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... • .. ...... ............ .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. ...... 57 
Traill ... . ------ -.... - ---- .. - .. --.. ---.. ---- .. --- .. 10j, ll:l 

;107Umatilla ... . ---_ .. - .. -- .. .. --.. ---_.--- --.... ---- -- - - - .. -.. ...... - . __ .. __ . ---. 
3')3 3(j·) 'J61\Va,sb iogtoll . ----- -.. _.. .. -.... -- • .----- -.. -- • ..... -- -- -...... .......... ) ·.Ii" 

Whitman .. -.... -...... ---.. .... .... - .. - - • --.. --_ .... _- • - --... ------ .. ~Ol 

YakilJla ..... . . ---_ .. .. .. .. ------- -_ .. _.. - _.. _--- ... • • • - . - . ." - - -. .--. :~nJ 

1!J4Yell () \\' b tOlll:l .--. .. • • .. -- ... . _---- .. • -_ .. --- · .. -- ------ • . - . - .. -- - -140,1;)l,lG4, 16 
Countries, reference to: 

____ A.British Aml'rica __ __ .. .. --.... ---_ .. - ---_ .. - _ .. --- . --.. - .----- ---.. -- - .... :n!:l 
Bri tilSh Coin muia .. ___ _ ------ .......... -- . ----- --.. - ------ .. - .... -.... -- . --- - ...... :tl 
EIJ"lund fafming in ... ... ------ --.. .. .. -.. - -- .. --- .. .. ---.. -.. ---.. --.. --.. 142.220'" , ____ a. Europe, common law in --.-_. ... -- ------ · .. --. .. - ...... --- .. -- - --- .. -- .. :no 
ScoLlanu, law in ----"'---_ .. --........ _.... - - -......... .. -- -..... -- .. - ------ --_ .. _- ------ ~O!J

~ 

o ___ ... _1I1exico, irrigation in . .. . ---- .. .... _-_ .. -.. -- .. --- . -_.. - ....... -- _ .. _--- ~n 
0 ___ -Nova Scotia, crops in ... _... - .. •• .. -. - - -.. - -- .. - - --. - - .. .. • • -- - - l;).1 

Coulees in Nortillvebt --. -.. • • • ........ -- . -- • • . -....... 33,101,102,103,111, !Gi, 1 0.:304 
C re(' ks, names of, an rJ refcreuees to: 

AIm!) ------ ---... . -.--- ------ - - - - .. -- -.. • 3:3~), an 
... --- .- .. _-.o. .. -.. .. _._--- .. . .. .. ... _.... 1r'!)Amcll ... ... -- - .. • • .. -... - _ 
~ 

- .. -- - ...... -... - -----
Aruc1'icall Fork, OIl. ---... .... -- - .. ---- _ .. _-_ .. --- .. -- .. -.. - ------ -_ ... _- - .. -- -- .. • 1!l:l 

_. __ .. , l~!U 
Alkal i, in .. - .... - .-..... -.. .... __ .. - - - ..... - · ...... .--...... -----. ... - ... -.. -.. ------- 1"'() 
Arl'O \\' .... --- - .. - --. - ------ --- - --.. .. - .. - .. --.. - .... - - - - .. .. --... - .. --_. 

_.l~Anrhard ----_. --......... -.. - .. -_ .. _-- . .. --.... - - .. - ------ ------ .. - .. . .. -... -- - - 'J''') 

Basin ... . ---.. .. --. - --... --_ .. - -_ .... "' .. .-- - ... .. ----- ._._ .. . -. - ------ .. • 

o __ .. _ •Baison ... . .. -.... ---_.- ..... _.- ..... - ... - -- ........ - -- - .. - - ... - · ... - .. .... ---
Battle .. __ .. .. .. .. .. -.. -- .----- .. -.. - .. _---- ----_ .. -

~ 

- - .... -.---- --- --.. -.. --.. - .. ---
Bannack ____ __ .... -.. ----.. - . _---- .. -.... -.. - - ---- .. - ---- ". -- .-- · - - - ------ 3~, 

Beaver .----- ..... - ......... _ ... - .. -----. -.. - .. - - · --- ---....... .- -. . _---- ... -. -- -- -- • l;}(j, Ill! 
Bear. -..... --_ .. -- ... -...... _._--- - . -- ------ -.... -----_. -_._-- -... --.. --_._- ---. ;\fi4 
Belt .. ___ _._ .. _- -. ---_ .. - ._---- -.... - .. -.... - ---.. -.. -.. -- ------ .. -- .. ... -- .. . --- . l"H 
Big Elk ...... -.... -- ---..... ----.. -.... ------.... --- -... - --- - ... - - ------ ' .. _-_. -. -- • I!J:l 
Big Blackfoot ..... _ -- - - -- .. - ... --- ..... -- ---- .. --- -- - - --_ .. _- -- .. -_.... - • 1 9, lUll 

'J'J5 ""1"Big ...... ______ _ -.. .. .. ._---- -_ .... _- .. .. - .. ----... ---- - . -- ---_.- -- - .. - - - --.. --... • v,), ,0") 1 

Big Dry Creek -. --- .. -.. . -.--- .... - .. - .. -- -.. - - ~---- .. -----. -. -- ------ .----- -- I'll' 
Big Malaca ... __ . .. --- .... -- -... -..... - - --. - -.... -----~ .- .. --.. _ .. _--- -. - - • • • 

Big Porcupine .. ---... -...... -.. - - .. .. - - .. -.. - .. .. - - - -- .. -- . .. .. -- --. - .. .. - --- Irl~ 
Big Spring ...... -.. - ----- -.... ------ .- - - ·-... --- -.. - ...... -- . .. 167, le:7, IdO.1VO 
Big Timber ---. -.... - --- --- -.. - .. . --- ------ ---- - ---.. - .. -.... - - - - .. -- -- - ... --- • Ul4 

'J • • Big Willow ---- -----........ - --.. ------- -- - .. ·--..... - ---- -.. ... -- - . .-.. - • .) .-... 
B i rcli . ..... .. - .... -.. .. --... - --- ..........-- --.. ------ -_ .. --. -.. -- -.. .. ,
Bittel' Hoot Vallcy, smail, In - .. ---. ------ .. -.. - - .. - -- -- --.... 
Black Tail DeeI'.. __ .. _____ . 1')')-- .... ---- -... -- .. _- .. -- ------ ---- ____ a. ---_ .. - .. - , 
Boulder ... _.. _ -.. -.. -------- ----- .. -- .. - ... .. -.. ---.. - ------ .. .. .. .. -...... · -.. - .-._.0 :1tH 

~ 

Box Elder ---- ... -..... --.. - .. .... - - - - - .. . ...... - .. --.. - --- - - - - - .. -- .. -... - - -- ...... - - --.. 63, 1"'8 
Brown' -.......... .. --... --.. - ........ -. .. ...... . ----- -.. -.. ... __ .- .. -.... .. .. -- .. --.. _ .. _--- .. • :~(i 1 

____ a'Burnt Forks ----- .. --- --- -.. -.... - -_ .. _.. - ....... -- .. --- .. - .. ---_.... --- .. lD:3 
_ .. __ .. - ____ a. ____ a •Cabin -....... -- - .. -.. -.. -.. .. .. .. .. - . ---.. . --.- - - - - --- ............. -- -- Ito!) 

o __ _Cache . --.. -.......... .. - .. - _ .. _--- ... ----- .. .. .. .. .. - - - - -- .. -.. - --- - --. -.. - .. .. .. .. - :{"-':$ 

• 

------ -_ .. _-- -
"-'J.) I ,) 

Camas .... .. --- - .. -- - .. - .. .. -.. - -.... ----_.- .. --.. .... - - ...... - -.. -- ---. :WJ. :3~:3, 399, ~oo-
... ___ 0Camp. .-- .. --... -. -.. .. -.. - .. -... -.. -- .. ---.. - - .. -- --.. -. --.. ---.. ---- --. ----- :1:',0 

Cauon .... ._--_ . .. .. .. .. --- ...... ---_ .. - .. .. -- .. -.. ----.. .... -- -.. - .. .... -- --_ .. _- .... - .... -- 41 :1 
Ca noon .. .... -.. ---- .. ---.. .. -- .. .. .. -- -.. -.. --- - _ .. -_ .. - -- -- ...... - .... -- --- .. _- _ .... _-- • 371, :l~O 
Carman .. -.... .......... -

~ 

.. ......... ........ --.. -- - --...... - ._---- --........ .... ---- ........ -- 3;'4 
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rage.
Creeks, names of, and rofol'f'lIces to -Coutiuued. 

Cassia ..... . .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. ...... • • . :3~8, 339, :142 
Castl • • • •• • .. .. .. .. ........ .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. ...... • :361• 

C:1tbOl'ino ..... . ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. _._ . .. ...... _._ ... - • • • :161 
Cedar ... . ............ .. .. .. .. ........ ---- .. - .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. :342 
Cherry• ........ .. ...... -_._ .. - .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. •• • • • 359, :3(il 
Cbotean ........ ............ ---_.- .. .. .. .. ........ .... _--- .. .. .. .. • • • • • • .. ...... • • .. ...... 
Clark's Fork ...... .. ............ . .. - .... - ------ ........ • •• _ .. _--- ........ 189 
Cle:1)' ------ .. .. .. .. ------ ............ . 127,130,189,335,336,337,84:3 
CI M'Vater ---- .. - ........... ... _--- ---_ .. - ........ 365,360 

_ .. __ .. - '}"<)Clifton ....... .. .... . --_.- .. ...... --......... ........... .. .. . .. • .,,) . 
Clo"or ..•.•. ...... - - .. -- .. .. .. - - - - -- . .. -.. - -- - · ..... . .......... -- ---. .. ...... 3&1, :152 
Corral ...... - -- .. --.. ............ -. - .. -- ---... - .----- ---- ... -- .. - -- .... -- • • 34U, :150 
Cottonwood -...... •• -.. ---.. ---........ - .- .. -.- - .... - .. ---.-- · ---.335,38A,342 
Cow ..... . •- ... -.. .. - --- • .. --- -.. - - -- .. .. -... -_._ .. -. ---.. - • - - -- :361 
Cowjit,z ..... . . .. .. - .. -.... -.... - _._--- ---. -.. --- .. -- ------ - .. _--- ------ -----. -- • 269 
Crano . ---.. · -.. .. ---- .... _- .... -...... -. -... _ .. - .. -. --- . -----.... ----. -... --- ]H[/ 
Crow ----_. -.... --..... -----. - - . - .... ---- .. - .- .. --- ---- -.... ------- ._---- ------ • lOl 
.Dead Wood ..... . -_ .. _.- • _._--- ---_ ... -. . . - - - - - - · .... --- .----. -_ .. _-- .. - - - - - :361 
Dearbnrn ._--_ .. -... -.... .- .. __ . • .. .. -- - ---- . .. - -- - --- -- -. .. ... --.. ------ -- 192 

_ ...Deer ..... .... .. -. -.. .. - oo .. -··- oo_ .. _ ........ - --...... ------- -... - -... --- - ..... -.. - 350 
Deer .-.. - .. - .. .. .. ... . - ....... - . .. .. ... . .. -.... --. • --. -.. - _.- ... - --. --- ·.... --- ------ 329, :J:.n 
Deer Lodge .... --. - -....... --.. --.. -.... -.. ...... - --_ .. - .. --- ------ • · --. - - - . 11:39 
Deep - .. -.. -- .. .. .. -.... -... - .... -.. --... --- .. -. .. ........ - .. --- -- -- - - - . --_.-- ... ..... 188,359,361 
DeviL .... . -.......... ----- .. . ... . .. .. - ------ . - ---- ------ -.. - - -... - · -.. -.... -.. -.. -- • :358, :3i'i9 
Duck .. . .. -.. - -_ ....... _._ ... - --.... ~ -_ .. _-- -.. -- . _---- • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 194 
Dry · ........... .. .... -.. - -..... _. -. -.. -. .. ---.. - • ---. 324 , 325, 388, :140, 341,343, 3r,2, :31-<:3 
East Rock. .... -.... .-.. -.. - -....... - -----_. .. .. ---- .... -- .. - - - 336, :34 (l, 34 1, 343, :3:38, :140, :150 
Elk ----. .. ---..... --.. - ----. - -......... .. - -. ...... -. ------ .----- ---- -----
Elk .- .. _-- ............ .. -.. --- --_._- ---- -..... _ ... --- . .... -- ------ ------ · G3,212--.. 
}<'all .•.•.. ·.......... ......... ------ .. -- - · .. - .... - --_ .. -- --.. - ----_. ------ ------ -_ ... _- '3" 0 'l", l)__.4 ") 

Fifteen Mile .. . .. - .. -.. --. - - - - -. . .. - .. - .. · ....... - · -- - . ---. - ... _--- -----.... - :H4 
Fish ........... .. ---- , --. --- ... _._- ---.. _._--- ---- ------ -•.•.•. 192, 351, 30"l 
FiveMile ...... . .. -.. -... .. - .. -. - . -.. - - - _.. -- .. .. ----- - .. -.... • • - .. -.. • • • • • • - _... .. - -. :-lr,9, 324 

•

Flat~, JD • ------ .. .. - ...... • . ----. -- ---- · --. · ......... 188, 192,239,244,253,2Sfi,2S7 
Flint .... .... -.. .. -.. - .. -...... - -......... · . -.. .. .. . .. ---- -- - .. -. ---_.- ....•......•... __ 1B9, ]90 
Frellcb .. -........ .o---_. .. _-_ .. _._--- -. - - · ....... -- • ._--_ .. .. _.- ---.. -...... - - - - m 
Pox -- -------- - .. -----...... - .. - .. .. - ... -.. -- · -. -· .. ---... -.... .. .. .. .. -.. -.. • • -- -. - - ---- J80 • 
Goose .. -- -. -.... --.... . --- .. -- .. - • -.-- • •• 

.... -. .. --- ... .. ... -- ...... :338,341, :103, 30:~, :1!)4
~--

Grallt - - --· - --. --.. -. -.... -... .. --.... - · --. • • .. · .. -.... - -. -.. -- · .... - -- · -- .. -. 193 
Horn Fork ..... . -- ... -- . __ .. _- ------ .. --_.- ---_ .. .. -.. -.. - -.. -. --. - · --.. ------ 364 
Haylen ---. ------ --_ .. _- -...... --....... - --.... ... _ .. - .-.. --. ....... --.... .. - -- -- - . - --- • 340,343 
H ;Izard ..... . --.. . -- -- ..... -. - - . .. ---- . .. -. •• .. ... - --- --.. - ------ w .. .... - • :3:3i'i, 336· 
H ead, in ..... . - - ----... -.. -.. ---.. - - - .. .-_ .. -. • • .. -... -- --- . · - . - .. -

• 

.. ---.. .. 20P,24:3 
HC'oderson ._---. --....... ---.. -... ------- -- .. -.. .. ---. -.. -- .. - - .... - ~ --- ..... - ....... :159 
11 ig h wood ..... . .. .. .. ... ... .. . -.. -.. - .. -----.. ._---- --... ---- .. - .. ... - .. -.. - · - ...... -· --. 18t) 
Hot .. - - .... ------ --.... .. -----.--- • • · .. -- · --. --_ .. - · . -...... -.. - .. ---_ .. _._--- -- ]\11 
,JIIUlp --.... --. ------- ---- .----- ._---- .. -- - ------ -- --_ .. ---- · - .. .. - . ..... - · - -- 360,3Gl 
Kioll ey, , ...•. -...... ..... --- .. ---- .. --.. -_.--- -- ---_ .. - ---_ .. - --. - . --- . -.. ---. - • 354 
Lake Fork ........... . --. - _. __ .- .. .. .. - -... -·...... -.. .. --- ..... - ... .. -.. - -.... - .. - .. --- :1:3S, :J:l{i
Lan (1. __ . ___ .. ____ .. - .. ---- --.. - · .-- .. .. -.. -- .. --.. --.... ------ oo_---- -. -. .. - - ... • :138 
Little Big Horn ..... - .. ---- - .. - - -_.. ------ .. --. --.. - --- - - - ..... - ----- - ·-......... 18U 
Little Blackfoot . _--.- ---- -.. -.. ----_ .. ---_.- .. --_. .. --.. .. -. - -.. -------- ·--.. 189, l!JO 
Little Malad .... __ .... ------ .----- .. ... .. - ----.. - -... -.. - ---_.- -- ---. · ...... 

• 
• • .. --.. 3ii9 

Little Muddy ..... . --.... -- . ----. _ .. - .. -- .. _--- ------ _.. --- ·--- -.... -. - • 2a9oo .... 

Litt.le Porcupille .. . · ...... ---... -. --- . -. -.. -- ------ . _--- - .. . - ... -. ----·---.... -- ]HlI 
Little Prick ly Hea!'. ... -- - - .. ----- . ----- -_._ .. - -......... . oo-_ .. - ----.... ·.. - - - - • • ] ! It 
Little Wj)]ow ..... . · -.-oo-- · -......... -- ---. ---_.- -.... -. • :I~r)--- -----.. . .. .. . 
Logan ..... . . .. .. --- .... - - -. . _-_.- -.-- ... .. -. -.. - ---- ... . --- -........ - .. .. .. ... -------- :1:3 L 
Lone Tree ·........... -. .. --.. -.... -.. -- · -.. -- . .. .. . --.. ---_ ... --- .. - .. .. - .. -· .. - -.. - - -. • • :\(i I 
Malad .... ...... .. -.. -...... - . - ....... _oo .. .. ---.. -. .. _-_ ...... _ ..... :if,(I--... --· . -- .. --

•Mann's .. .. . .. . -... -.... -... - - - -...... ----- .. _- _._-_ .. · .... - -- ._-_.- .. ---- --- --.. .. .. . • • :Im 
Marcb .. --.. ·- .. -.. - ---.. .... -.... - ------ · .. -.. ---- .. ... ---.. . -- .... -.. -. - -338, 34~, 356, 35ti, :38:1 
McClellan --- ... --.... -. --.. -.. - _ _-- -- -.. -- .. ------. -... - -........ · - --.. . .----- 19L 
Medicine Lodge .. __ ---.... ... _--

.. 
---.... - .. --. .. ... - -- .. -- - - . _..... --- --.. - .. ......... • a99,40ll 

Medicine .................. - .... - ...... -----. ............ .. .. -.... - .. .. .. .. .. .. --....... .. .. .. .. • •• • H)4-... ----• 

Midclle --... -- .... -.... -·.. -.. .... .... ..... .. ........... ........ - .. .... '" .... - • -_ ... _- .. .. '" - .. .. ... .. • ••• • • • 190, HlJ 
3r.uMill ... .. --.. .. .. -...... -- .... -.. - .. ... .. .. ......... , .· .. - - .. -.. - .. ......... .. .. .. .. .. ...... -- · .... --. .. ... '->°1 .),)."'l) 

Mining and Milling ..•• .. ... ... ... ............ ..... "' .... .. .. .. .. .. '" .. ~ 

~."' .... ~61 

138 4. L ·.......'-' ·28 
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1,,0 
:\:Il 
1 ()Pease 
:3(j(j 

Pricklv Bear ................ ...... ........ _................................................................................ .. lUI 
•Pryor . - _.-- ---- _ .. _--- _.. --- ................................................................................. .. 1i50 

Pi 
• 
ket,t ............................................................................................................................ .. a61 

Race Track -.......................................................................................... : ...................... .. 20(1 

Rapl·cl ... -._--_. -_.... _-- -- .----_ .. ----- ........... . --. --- .. - ------ '-~. "' ..... - 63 
l~att]esDake ____ ' __ _____ .... _ ... __ • __ ..... __ ___ ..... ___ ---- e _____ • __ ....... 25i,:171e • •• 

Revnolds .... __ . ___ ... ___ . _.. _____ .. _____ ._ ...... ___ ... __ --.- -- .. -.-. ---- ---- - 361 
Rock __ ... ____ . ___ . ___ .. ____ ... ___ ._ . ____ . ---. -- ---- -.-- .. :j:37,33 ,340,-:"349,:3:3:3 
Rock Red ... _... __ __ e .... _ ............. _ ... ___ ... _ ........... - _ .... - _ .. - - • - .... ... ...... - ......... -. - - 192, 19:3. ... 
Rocky Fork __ . _. _.... _____ ......... ____ .. __ __ ..... __ ... - .......... 1.0_e .... ... " • __ e -- .. ... 

Rocky Gal)" -.. - - .......... - .. ... - - .... - - . - .. - - ........... - - - .. - . - .............. - .... - ....... . 1 
RORebtld _... -_.- --- .. -.- ---- ... -. '. ---- ............ -- ... ~~ -.-~ ............. - ....... -. 1~7, 1 !J 
Satm()n .. - ...... . - .......... .... - - -....... .. - - - - - - - ........................... - ........................................ - :342 
Se'renMilc_ .......... .... _. __ ... ___ ... ____ ...... _____ .. _..... ----. -.--- .... - ..... 191,1!l2 
Sllield's. __ ....... _ .~- ... .... - ............... - ... ---- ---- ._ .. --- .- .. - .... - ............. _ .... . 104 
Shoo l~ l y .. -_ ..... -_ .. _ ........... ~- ...... - ... --.~ .. - ....... ---_ .. _............... _-- ... _.- 3G1 
SlJoukin __ . ....... -- .- ........ -- - ........... - ....... _- ................ -- ........ _......... -- .. - .. 
Silver Bow· Valley -- .......... - .... . ........ ----- ..... - ........ -........ - .. - .. . . _ .... .. 
Silver ... _.. _.. _____ .. __ ...... _.......... _.. _ ... _. _...... ___ ... _. __ ........ -_ .. _.... :34.349,:j;)2 
Sinker. ____ .. __ ..... _............... _.. __ ....... _ .......... _ .. __ ........... __ .. _.... .... __ .. 3('il 
S· , _.. _. _____ .. ____ ............ -- -~_ ....... - ....... - •• -- - .- .... ~ ... .. -- ..... - ....... - oJ1m 2:3" 
Sixteell1\rlilo ... _...... ~ ... ______ ....... _.. _______ ............ _. _. _.... -- .. _ ........ _... 1~2 

Skallkallo __ .. __ O' ..... _ ..... _ .. __ ..... _ ......... _ .... _ •• _ • __ ........ _ .. -- ... _ ... _. -........ ]9:1 
Hmith _.. __ ............ __ .. ___ .. _._. ___ .. __ e __ .... __ ...... _ •• __ ......... ~ P •• _ ....... _ :~:lii 

Soldier .... ______ ...... - .. __ - _... - .... - ................. - . - - ...... - .. - .. - .... - . - ... - .. - _- .. - ~4~)t ~l:\O 
South Mountain .......... _. __ ................ _.......... __ ............ ___ .... ___ ~. _... _....... :101 
Spring. ___ . .......... __ ............. _..... _...... _.... _._ - ..................... _.............. ID,:349.. :Jr)o 
Squaw Creek Flat __ . __ . ___ .. _.. _- ___ . . -. - ... - - - .. -. ___ .. _. _____ . ___ .. 335, ~G1 
S t Ol-Y .. _ ......... ___ ........... - - _ - - - .. - • - - - - - .. - - - - -. ' ....... - ..... - - -. - ...... ___ .... __ • • _ _ It:S9 
Sublette . ___ .. ___ .. ____ . _____ . __ ._ .. ___ .. _.. _______ ....... ___ . :{:36,339,340,343 
Sllnday __ ........... _.. _ . ___ .......... -. - .... _.... _.... ___ . __ ...... ___ .. ~ __ ............... _ . 3!J7 
SweetwaLer, South Fork oL. _______ . . __ . _______ . _____ .. _ . ____ . _____ .. _ :1;'7 

"·IA'1.'eo ~ijle. . ___ ...... ___ ~ .... - .. - ........ - ................ - .... - ..... , .. ",,_. ____ .- ........ __ _. .)_' l 

Three ~Ji It) . ................. _ ................ _.... _.. _. . . _ ... _ .. __ ..... __ .. _.... __ .. __ .... _... ... 3;'0 ::lfil 
raJ _. _ ........ _ ......... _ ................. _ ............ _ ....... ______ ...... _ ...... ___ ....... ___ .. _ u,,"J 

1 

)'I' '1 """, ·.'31 
Tt"apP(l·r ._. _____ .. _ - ...... _. -. __ .... _... _.......... - _____ ........ _.. . _ ... #. _._. ~J-1;1_ ••• 

Trout. __ ...... ______ . ___ ._ ......... _.......... ' _. __ .... _.. __ ... _"0 • ____ • ___ ...... _ 190,:1('1 
Two 1\1. i Je ___ e ......... _ ......... _ _ ..... ~ .... ........ .. _ ... ~ _ • .. .. .. .... ..... __ .... _ • _ .. _ _ _ :3.j9. ... . .... 
Upper Fl i u t ____ _.. _ . .... .... ... e _ • _ • ~ ... _ •• _ • __ ...... __ ............ _ .. _. _. _. 190..... __ _ 
Warm .... - .................. - - _..... __ ... ___ ... _.... _ _ _ _ _ ___ ... _.. _.. ___ . ____ . . 359 
\Varru Spl'in~ .. _... _.... _ ........ __ .. __ ......... __ ~ . .... _.... _.. _.... _____ ..... __ . ____ 190,209 
Weeping Child __ .. __ _______ ... ___ .. __ .. __ .. _.. ___ .... _.. _._ .. ___ ._ .. _. 193 
WeRton _.. ___ . _.. _.. _.. ___ .... _.. _..... _ . _ .. _.. _... ___ . .. ~ ... . ____ ..... _ .. _... __. _ ... :137, ~~1)n 
West Rock ___ .......... _ ... _ ........... ___ ........ _ _ _ _..... __ ___ .... ____ ........... _. _. _ _ _ _ a36, 3:~, ) 
White Beaver ______ ... __ ......... __ .. ___ ... _. ____ .... _............ _____ ..... _..... 194 
Wi L 1 iams .. _.... _..... _... _. ___ .............. _ ........... _. _... __ ...... __ ......... '" ........... _ __ :361 
Willows . ____ . __ .. _.. _... _. _. ____ . ___ . _. _. _. . _..... _.... _.. _.. 324,225,349,41)0 

Crops, general reference to . _. ___ ... ____ .. _____ . ___ ... _. __ . _____ .... __ . _____ . H:l, 74, 
77, 88, 90, 99, 100, 101, 104, 107, 108, 112,114,117,126,127, 1:30, 1:3:~,1:li, 1:3~), 
142, 144, 146, 147, 151), 153, 154, 155, 159, 165. 191, ~16, 21>-', 219. 220,2'21, 
231, 233, 241, 250, 256. 2il7, 260, 262, :26:3, 265,267.26 ,272,274, 326, 36~, ;\95 

Alfalfa _.. _____ . ______ 124, 130, 1~2, 134, 150, 15S, 156. 159, 165, 16 • 214, ~15, 227,231, 
2:33, 250, 267,268,271,272,274, 275, ~17, 31H, :337, 33 ,339,344, :15, :370, 386, 399 

Barley - ___ ... _ ._ ..... ___ .. __ ...... __ . ________ .. __ ........ __ ..... ______ . ____ .... __ .. ___ 200, 
208,21 ,219, 2:11, 257, 260, 263, 268, 272, 274, 318, 337, 33" 339, 844, 385, 386, 4(l4 

Beet . _- - - - - - - - - - . - .. ___ .. _........... _.... __ ........... _ ..... _ .. .. ..... .. ....... _......... _..... __ . _ _ 224 
Blue j 0 ill t grass. _ . _ ... ___ ... ____ .. _....... __ .. _____ .. _. 202, 203, 215, 227, 2:H, ~:)3 
Clover ......... __ ............ ~ ..................................................... _____ ...... ~ ..... _ ......... _. 231, 233, 2~ 

.' 

http:265,267.26


_ _ 

I 

• 
INDEX. 435 

rage.
Crops, ~euon1>l referonce j,o onLilltlod. . 

Cor~1 ..........................................200, 218, 222, 268, 271, 272, 27 I, :144 
Grams, slI1all ............................ __ ............ 3:>9, :~r} ,:3(i6, :)I:)(i, :~86, 404 
Gra~S\lB .... -- .......................... __ ...... 12!J, 130,221,227,2:11,23'.3, :l54, :162 
Hay . 114 ,144, 150, 153,165,215,219,222,231,250,272, 274, 32(), 337, 33!J,:157, 362,a 5, :39!J 
I-Iops ........................................ _............................... ....................................... .......................................................... ~7~, 274 
Oats ....... - .... - ....... _.... ----.- -- .. _.. ------ ----. ___ ... ____ . _____ ....... _.114)15~, loG, 

. Ul2, 218, 219, 257, 260,263,268,271,272,274. :3:l7, 338, 3:39, 344, 385, 386, 3!J2, 40,l 
01110118, tlavorlcsB ............ ......... ......... ............. ........................................................................................................ 2i3 
Potatoes, their size and weight. 165, 224, 218, 2:l6, 231, 260, 263, 272, :.ll8, 337, 3:lti. ,144 
Roots ............ ...................... ", ........................................................................................... "'''' ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ....... ... i 7, 2('l:l 
Rye .. ____ ....... __ ................ -- .......... __ .. 133, 220, 222, 231, 367, :37:l, 31;5 
Timothy. __ .......................... -- ................ 125, 227, 271, 337, :3:JH, :344 
Tobacco .............................................. - - .... - ........ - ..... - - -........................ _ ... _ ... _ .. ___ . _. _.. ~7::!, 274 
Vegetabletl, garden ............................ 144, 155, 29:~, :3:37, 339, :~86, 397,404 
Wheat ................................................ . .... 64,107,114,115,122, 

125, 1~9, 1:32, 13:~, 145, 152, 153, 157, 1()9, 165, 20ti, 215, :l19, 2'21, 222, 2:31, ~50, 
257,260,263,267,268,271,272, 274, :318, :3:l5, 337, 338, 339, 344, 386, 392, 404 

Crops, reference to location: 
Cas hL Coun ty, in. - - . - - ...... - - ... - - .. - .... - - - ...... - ..... - ........ - .. -... __ ........ _ 336 
Comparatjve production.... .... ...... ...... .... ...... .... .... .... .... 208 
Continual cropping, effects of...... .... ...... ...... .... .... .... ...... .. 215 
Crow Jodia.llS, by ............................................... ".'" 242 
Dakota, raised in. .•.. .... ..•.•. .•.. ....•. .... ...... ........ ...... .... 9 
Dr.v grass .. _ ...... -.-- .. - ... - ........ _--.- ............. -- ._ .... -_ .. _... -- .. __ . ____ ....... 221 
Flatbead Inc1ialls, by .................................................. 241,~42 
Reiella, prize grain from ............. ........ .... .......... ...... ...... 220 
Idaho, in ................................................ '" ... 3~, 352, :177, :338 
Latah County, in.... .... ....•. ............... ...... ...... ...... ...... :382 
LCllIlJiCounty,in ..................................................... 354.366 
Logan County, iu...... .................... .... .......... ............. 353 
Mannring, raised by ................. , ...... ........ ...... ....... ...... 215 
Maximum, average...... ...... ...... ...... ............... ...... ...... 218 
MinimulIl, a\'erago........ .... .............. ............ ...... ........ 21ti 
Montana, by irrigation ............................................. In,ltlO,217 
N('z Porces County, in.... ...... ...... .......... ...... .......... ....... 357 
On irrigated lands ................ ...... ...... .................. ...... :37!:l 
PrizH grain, "VOl'ltl's Fair, Loudon .... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ..... 2:20 
Prizo gl'ain, Centennial, Pbiladelphia,... .............................. 2:20 
Roots, Yollowstone Valley, in ...... ...... ................... .......... :303 
Shipped to Chicago .... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ....... ...... 371l 
W;tlla Walla, grown at .................................... 291,292,293, 29(), 297 
Washiugtou, eastern, in...... ...... ...... ....... ...... ........ ........ 28ti 
Yipld pCI' acre, with irrigation .................. 173,180,202,217, 21tl, 351:l, :)70, 414 
Yield ]lor acre, without il'ngation .......... . ........................... 224,332 

D. • 

Dakota, laws of: 
Act for artesian wells ............................................... .. 418, ,~22 

Adeli t,lonal assessments ............................................... . 421 
Advertise for bids ........... _ ..... _ ...... __ ......... _. __ ...... ... _............. __ .. __ .... _~ .. _* * .. ___ _ 420 
Appeals to district court ............................................ .. 419 
Application by freeholders .......................................... .. 41tl 
Appointment of viewers ............................................. .. 418,419 
Appoiutmel)t" molle of ........................ __ .................... .. 420 
Assell~e111anc1s, description of ....................................... .. 422
AssesfllJJetlt~ board of .............. __ .... __ ........ __ ................ .. 420 

meetings of _~ __ .... .......... _._ .... _...... __ ... _........... __ ................. _ ... 420 
Dlocles of. _............ _.......... __ ,. . _.... _.. _.. _.. oo • .......... _ • _ •• __ .. .. _ .. 4l!0 
Pl'iJ1Cipies of .. _.... ,, ___ * _____ .. 0 ........................... _. ___ ....... __ _ 421 
reviews of .. _..... _____ .. ___ ... ___ ... ___ .. ___ .. ____ .. ___ ...... ___ _ 421 

Att.orney·general, duty of ........................................... .. 421 
Blanks, attorney.generalls office ...................................... . 421 
Board assessment, meetillg of. ....................................... .. 420 

Commissioners created .............................................. .. 418 
CompeosatlOn of officers ............... __ ...................... __ .... .. 421 
Construction, bids for ._ ... e ..... ____ ....... ____ .... _ .............. _ ..... __ ........ _ ..... .. 420 

CI(,rk connty, duty of ............................................ . ... . 421 
420,421 
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Dakota, l<LIYS of Conld nUN1. 
COlllrClcl, secnrit.y of.... .... ...... .... .... .... .... .......... .... .... .. 420 
COli t 1':1 ('tor:,;, llJOllt\ of paylllPlJ L........• ,. ..•. •• .•. . . •. • ... . ••.• .. .• ... . 422 
lklillq Ill'IH:Y, ~alc for. ........... __ .... __ .. __ .. ...... ...... .... .... .... 421 
Descl'ipLiou asseslged laIHhL ___ .................... ____ ......... - ____ ......... - _.. --_. ,l:.ti 
])illljll<llilication of of:Iicers .......... __ .. " .............. __ "" .... --" . 4:H 
Disqualification by interest ...... __ ....... , ................. , .......... 4<!1 
J>llt,y of overseers .............................. -- ........... -- ... -- 41~, ,I:W, 42;'! 
EurollllH~lltoftax .... " ............................ , ---- .... -- ........ 421 
Co(l e, c j ,~ i J .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ ........ ........ .. .. .. .. .... ............ ........ ........ .. .. - .. .... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 41 . 
Cod, political __ ....... _ . __ .............. _.. _____ .. ____ .- ......... -- .--- .. - .. p"" .... -----. 417 
Fee t)f viewers . ________ .... __ ... __ .. _____ ......... _.. _- ---- .... ---- -.. -_ ..... - ... --- 419 
Fund, artesian we11 ..... __ .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . .... .... 420 
Locat,iOil , order for __ .... __ .... __ '.'" .......... " .... .... ...... .... .... 41() 
Modcl for a8S'S ment ..... __ ................................. -- .... --.. 4:l0 
Model for appointment .... __ .................. __ ................ "'''' 4:l0 
Model for collectiou ............................. "... . .... ...... ..... 420 
Model for railway collection .... ...... ...... ..... ... .... .... ........... 4W ,
Overseers of high ways ............................................ --.. 4:l'.l 
Pell 011 ty for non·payment .......... .. ____ .... . . . .. . .... .... ...... . . . . .. 1l(), 4:J2 
Plat,tiling of ___ . ________________ . ___ ........... ___ .. __ ------ .- .. --- ---- ---- - 419 
ReI) al of law ._. ____ .. ________________ .. __ - _ ... --- ------ ____ a. 4~.l__________ a 

u,epol't. on (Irtnmges.... ...... .............. .... ...... ...... .... ........ 419 
Sale oflaud for clelinqncllcY.... .... ...... .... ...... ...... .... .... .... . 4:t1 
Tax,general township ........ __ ...... ...... .... .... .... ...... .... .... 4:t0 
Tax, railwa,y share of. ................................ , .. -- ...... ...... 4l:i 
Wat,er'COIll'ses unobstrncted .. .... .... ............ .... ........ .... ..... 4:lt 
Wells, references to .................................................... H~, .122 

Dakota, inv(>stments ill ................................. , .. ,. ...... ...... .. ·1:\ 
Lanel office, reccipts in .............. __ . __ ............. ... ..... __ ... .... 4:J 
Memorial to COllgres ........ __ ...................... , ............. G7, 122, 12:3 
"" 't or ...lrllgatdon lU .. __ ................................... __ .. __ 211.,CCeS~1 y ~ . 
Nort,h Dako(a, cOJl~titutiolJal COllVPllt 1011 ,,(, .. __ " .......... "'''' • ..... 12'l 
South Dakota, con titlltional COl) H'l)tlOll of...... .... .... .... .... ...... (ii 

Dakota" Hervitucies of water i 11 : 
AlIa1J(lnDcd, right of way, when .... __ .. ...... ...... ...... .... .... ...... 417 
lh'jdgiJlg ditt,.hes ________________ a. ____ a ___ ____ • __ ____ ____ 417__ • .. __ • ._ ____ 

Damaging lands, penalty for __ .• ................ ...... ...... ...... .... 417 
Detenomtioll of lands.............. __ ... __ ..... " ................. "" 4 7 
Dimiuution of wa.ter ... __ ..... __ ..... ' ............ __ ................ __ 4L7 
Failureof,colUl'liaDce with la,w .................. .. ............... ____ . 417 
Land-owner'Rrights..................... ............................. 417 
Locating rigbt of way ...... __ ... __ .... : ........ __ .......... __ .... __ .. 41 
Right of \vay .. __ .o. ___ ...... ___ ••• ____ ... ______ e •• 0_. _______ ...... _ ... ___ 0' 4l)o.. 
\Vat.l'r rigb1,s, ulJder ............... __ ............. __ ......... __ ........ 117 1l~ 

Donu:; for irrigation porpo cs ... 5:3, ,,7, 61, ():~ , 70, 71.112, lW. 11, l:ltI, 1:17, l'!J. 1~l<!, ~1J(j, 
. ~()7, 21a, ~lG, 244, :M5, 24~, 2;)2, 255, 270, :1~,O, :165, :3(;7,:1 '1, 40 _. 

Brllsll ""l11g,A ... ____ . ____ . ___ ..... _________ 0 ••••• 0 .0. __ " __ .0 ".____ ~~;-) 

Cost of. __ •..... __ ... .. . .. . ... .. . . .. .. .. . . .. ... . .. .. .. .. _ ..Gi.){}. 111"-.,.. .. .. .. ........... ........ ~O(,' , 'y<: 
Construct.lOn, masonry ............... __ ................................ 23:J, ;.!:,:l 
Core of cla,y in ...................... __ .... "" .... .. . . ,",.)..wv_, ",-,".}....,. .. .. .... ....... .... ........ .. .... _ 

_____ • _._ .-0" _. __ 0 ______ 0 ____ ~.Earth, of ....... ........ . ................................... " .. ...... .. 3',4 
n _______ • ____ ..... __Holla,nd.deviceH in. __________ .. _.H .0 .. ___ •. __ ..... _... ~l4;} 

_eoLo,v, lyiu1!'_ .. _______ 0_ 0. ___ • ____ 0' ._0" .. ---_ ........... -- _ .. _-_. ---_ .. _ .. _- 412~ 

l\fexicau,experience . ______ . __ ~~. ,~ .. ................................................ .. 247 
Mil1ti, for ....... ..... _ ............................... __________ .... _..... _ .. __ ...... _............. _...... _.. :16:3 
Pence,Ht ... _.. _...... _........... _..... __ .... __ .... __ ... _ "' f .... -·--- .... ·----·-··-----rr· .. ---- :J63 

.) ..Pl. es or. _.. ___ ...... _____ . _.. ___ ...... __ .. _.. _ .. _...... _.. _--- .. ------ ---- -_._-- ---- ~..;)
Rock of . ____ ....... ___ .. ____ .... ___ . _.. _____ .. ___ . ____ e .. _ .. .. _.... _ ___________ :351, 41:~ 
Ro k U(lttOL11, a ____ ..... _.................. __ .. ___'.. __ . _______ .. __ .. __ ....... _______ _ :3~)()
SpaID,1o. . _______ .. __________________________ . _____ ._ ... ____ .. ..£ - .. --------- 241 
Storage, or ............ _____ .. _____ .. _.. __ .. ___ .... _.... __ .. ___ .. _.. _ .. ___ ... _.. _...... _ .. _.. ... :331 
Stop"s Ferry, at ............ " .......................... .J ---- .... ------- 3.'>1 
Teton River, on __ ............... __ ......... _ . ____ ..... _.. ___ .. _.... _..... _.. - .. _. -_ ..... --_ ... 2flO 
\V~'i,'onlin!!,in ___ ..... ____ .. _____________ .. _.. ~ ____ ... _.. _~ __ _ 

"-J - ............ -- .... -. :~"5 
Deht,defiuell by ~~ate cOllstitlltiol1 ...... __ ............................... . 403 
De..p \Vt>lIs: 

Hisu ka, lua1, 0 ... ~ ..... _ ........... _..... _ ..... __ ...... _ ... _ ........ _ .. ~ .. _... _ ..... _ .... __ .............. . 363,304 
Blias ................. - ......... - oe-"", ........................ ....... ~ .................... .. 363,364 
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Page.
D(\op wells Con tinned. 

Idabo,iu ~ ________ ~. __ .... __ ..... _ -. __ .. _.. _............... _.......... __ . _._e. __ .. ". 349,:3f>O,JG4 
l\liutloka ....... _ . _____ .---_ .. - _____________ .. _....... ____________ .. _______ .. _ ;3():~,3(j4 
Mora .................................... .............................................................. __ .. .. .. _.... _...... - .. _, :l6:3, 364 
Nap i .......... - .... .. - - - .... - .. .. .. .. .. - .. .... - .... - .. - - - - _- .. .. __ .. _. ___ .. _.. _.. .. .. _.. "" .... .... .. _.. _.... :j(i3 J 364 
On Oregon Short-Lin Hn,ill'oad ............................ _........... 363,364 

Ditches for il'l'igation : 
AhtanuDJ. Y,tkima COlluty .................... _.. ..... _. . ...... .. ...... 305 
Atalman, Yaki.llIa COUll ty .. ___ .. _... _............ __ .......... __ ... _. " 304 
Alturafl Coun t,y, in tables of .............................. _____ ........ 329,330 
Bello Fourche, cost of ............... _.................... . ... _.. ...... 18,19 
Big Creek, on .. __ .... _...... _.... - _.. __ ............ __ .... ____ ........ _.... _.... ___ .... ____ ............ :{35,336 
Big Horn, on .............. _ .. _ ........................ _ ...... __ ...... ____ ........ ___ ...... ____ .. _ _ _ _ 339 
Hi lli ugs, at. ____________________ . ______ . ___ .. __ . ___ .... __ ... ___ 149, 1 f,4, 15G, 155 
B];;lCkfoot, on _...... ____ ... __ .... - '. __ ... _.. _... ."'. ___ .. _. ____ . _.. _... ........... 406 
Bl~oadgal1ge, 0]1 ............ __ ......... .......... .. ___ . _ 0 ... ...... _ • 305_ _ . 0 __ _ •..... • __ .. 

]~ro\vn's,at ....... _.. __ ... . ___ .. __ .. ____ ..... _ .... _.. __ .. _. __ ....... __ ......... ___ .. _.. 0_ 188 
Cald\vell, at. _._ ... _______ ._ ...... _____ ._ . __ . __ .. _______ .. __ .. _._ ........ _ .. _. ___ .. 327 
Cu.olas, pra,irie, ou .. _... _. ______ ...... _.... _.... __ .. _... _. ____ ........ ... ... _ ..... _ __ 350 
Calion, at ____ ... _.. __ .. _ . _ ... _. __ ..... __ .... __ . _ .. _...... _ .... _..... ____ . __ .... _.. 150, '235 
Capital needed for ____________ .. ____ .. __ ..... __ ... ____ .. ___ ....... __ .. 178 
Clarlt Fork, ou ....... __ .. ___ ........ _. _ .. . . ___ .. _. __ . _ . _....... _.. __ .. ...... ..... 165 
Clear Creek,oll . ______ .. _.... __ . . ____ .... __ .. .. __ .. ___ . ,, ____ ., ______ . :135,:336 
Colelnan Cl'eek,on .......... _.. ___ ...... _.... _.. _________ . . __ .... ________ .. _.. __ 305 
Co t of. ____ .. ____ ".. .. ___ ,, ______ ........ __ \!::!~, 238, 269, 272, 27:3, 274, 275, :~97 
Costiu,at ............ _... _. _.. ___ ...... __ .0 __ ........... ............ _... :3;l9................ _ 

Custer I::ltation, at _____ ....... _. _.. ... ... _.... _...... _.. _..... _.. _... _. 227 
Crayon Creek, at ....... _... __ ................... _. ___ ..... _.~ .... _.. _.. _... __ . IU5 
Dry Creek, 011 .. _ .... _........ _ ... . .. _ ........ _ .. _ .. ,. ____ • _. __ • __ •• __ • _ .... _ ...... _.. 3;l9 
]1~ 11 is, at __ .. _....... _... __ ........ __ ... __ .. _.. . .. __ .... _.......... _.... __ .............. _ .... ...... 32{i 
Expensive natl1l'e of _____ . ____ .. __ .. ____ .... ____________ ...... __ .. ____ :i7" 
Flathead, Indian Agency ____ .... _. __ . ___ .... __ .. ________ ... ___ .. ___ ... 422 
Gol{l Fori\: ........... _... _._ .... _ ._ .. _ .. __ .. _._ .. __ ._ .. _........... _....... _ ......... _... :335,33G 
Harlan & Hnmble ...... ________ .... __ .. __ .. ___ ... __ .. ____ .. __ __ __ __ __ 193 
Horseshoe Bond, at ... ___ ... __ ..... ___ .......... __ '.' _..... _.. __ .. .... :336 
Iowa. Flat" at . ___ ................. _... _ .. __ . .... _ .. _..... ___ ... __ .. _ . _.... _. __ .. _.... 305 
Irrigating, references to . ______ .. ______ . _ .... ___ ... ____ .. ____ .... ___ . 51, 

53, 57, 1~1, 130, 137, HI , 157, 161,164, ltjG, m8, 190, 191,192,194,195, 2 11 
249, 254, ~Gl, ~6:2, 2G7, 268, 2G9, :l2H, :3:39, :1:>7, 359-36:3, 372, 37:3, :~Vtl , 412 

Itali an Compa.ny, th e __________ .. __ .... ____________ .... ______________ .. ] 65, 2:iO 
Jacobs & Co., tlle ____ .. ______ .. ____ .... ____ ______ .. _____ . ____ .. __ .. __ ':.126. :~29 
Kelly a.nd Rnsh, tbe .. _____ .. ____ .. ________ .... ___ ... __ .. ____ ...... __ __ 329 
Ki.lnbaIFs, at .... _. ____ ......... _....... _ . . _ .. __ .. __ .. ___ ._._ . _.. _. _ ..... _ow 335, :136... _. _ 

}{iPl), the. ..... __ ....... __ ........... __ ......... __ ........ _ ........... _...... _..... ___ .... ___ 188 
L:.tl{8 FOl'l{ , th(j _ ............ _ .. __ .... __ .... _ ... ~ __ ...... ...... __ . _ .. ___ ... __ ...... _.. ...... .ti;) 
Last Cbanct·\the .................. ___ ...... _........ _. __ .... __ ..... _.. __ ......... __ 30fi 
L'1tah COUll ty , i 11 ____________ • _____ .. ________________ .. __ ... ____ .. __ __ 307. :369 
Llttemls . __ . ______________ .. ________ .. __________ .. __ .. H)~, 2:~r), 2Gi, 2(,; ,272, 32H 
Lernbi COllutV ____ ..... ______ ... _.. _ ._ ..... ___ . __ ........... _____ . ___ .. _...... _ 2~)4,
Lone HOl'se Pmil'ie,at ..... ____ . __ ... __ . ___ .... _.... ______ .. ~ ___ .. .... 127 
Main WOl'ks, Moxie Ranch __ .. __ .. __ ... ___ .. __ .. ________ . ____________ .. 275 
Maoa tn k Water _.. _...... ___ ... ___ .... _.. _______ .... _......... ___ .. __ ............ _. 3D!) 
McA<low, the ______ ........ _........ _ . ... _._ ............. _ ..... _ ._._ ......... _... _ ... _...... ](j5 
McCartby, tbe .. _.... __ .. __ ..... _. ___ ............... __ .... __ .................. ____ . " ___ " 193 
Mill, the ...... _... __ .... __ .. __ . ____ .... __ . _..... __ ... _................. _. ____ ..... _........ lG5,~~U3 

Mining, in YelJowRtone COUllt.y ______ .... ______ .. __ .. ____ ...... ________ 194.238 
Mining, ill Dpel' Lodge COllllty ________ ... _.. _________________ . _____ ... 2G7 
Moxie Rant:il ____________ .... ________ .. ______ .. __ .. ___________ .260,261 , ~G6, 305 
Needecl iu e:l8teru Oregon. __ .. ________ .... __ .. ______ .. __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ :W9 
Nortb YakiJll a . _ ......... __ ~ ... _ ....... _................... _.. _.... __ .. ___ ....... _....... _.. .. .. '.l~4 
Old Union, the .... _ .. _..... __ ........ ___ ._ .. __ .. _....... _. __ ..... __ ..... _. ............... :lO{) 
Orient~'tl, the ....... _ . _ ........... _ . _.. __ .... __ . _. __ . ___ . . __ .. _.. __ ...... _..... ___ .. 305 
ljarallel, tlJe __ ....... __ ._ .. _.......... . ,. ........ _....... __ . _........... _. __ ..... __ ........ 150 
Payette County, in __________ .... ________ .. __ ... __ ... __ .. __ __ __ __ __ __ __ :329 
PtLyne'S .. _. _ .. _"...... _... _.. ' .. _... . _ ..... ___ .. __ .... _ ..... ___ ..... _... __ ........ _..... :1~9 
Pence, tlJ6 __ . _ .. _.......... ____ .. __ ....... _ ..... ___ . _.......... _...... _ . _ ...... _...... _.. 36~1 

PILY Ilia, tlJe ____ .. _......... _.... _.............. _.. _............... _.. _. _." _......... __ .. :129 
Pri va1 e, 1'(> ~ rellee to __________ .. ____ .. ____ .. ____ . _________ .. ____ .. __ .. 21,305 
l'teu Wa,ter, at .... __ .. _...... _.. __ ............... _...... ............ _ ............... ____ .. __ ... l~ 

http:Compa.ny
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Page. 
DiLt:II(\H ful' irl'igation OOuLlIlll()(l. 

H,eplll,lican, Oll ~ .. _................................................................................ -- 193 t 2:3fj 
1{ iden l.nLIlgh. at ............................................................___ .. .. .... ...... .. .... .... ............ ........ :327) :32~ 
H('11(lrrnO, the .................. ~ ....................... , ........ ........ ........ .... ...... .. .... .. .. .... ........ .... .. .. .... aD:; 
/-ieLtJerR, the .... , ........................................... , ... ... :W:J, :327, 32~ 
t:lheplH'nl, th ...................... ...................... ........... .. 19:~ 
l-\lJort c1itelteR .......................................... ............ 251, 329, :371> 
~I flveuson's, Itt.. ...... . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. .. . . . . .. .. .... .... . . . ... .... .. a2u, 329 
Rquaw Creek Valley, III ...•......•. . ......... , ...... ...•.. .... ...•.... 336 
Hnl'prise, tb,~........ .... .. .. .... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .... ........ ........ ........ ........ .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .. .. .... ........ 193,2:38 
Ta.l)leii of ........... ____ .... __ ............... ____ ......... __ .. ___ ... __ ._ ... __ .... ..... - ....... -- le7,32!) 
'fa.lnara.l l~ans, atl.. ........ ...... .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... ........ .. .... .. .... ........ .. ...... ........ 3!l5 
Tcnemas the ....... _.......... __ ......... _.......... _................. _.. _....... _........... _.... __ .. 305 

t 
'ren(~wa~', the .. __ •• _._.0 ._ ............. Oo ............. "Oo __ ._ .. _._ ......... _...... :305.Oo 

Un j ()n, tll e . _.. __ .... _.......... ........ _ .................. Oo ............... - - • • .. ..... .. • 3U5Oo .... _ .. 

Valley Lallcl, tile. ....... ..... ... .... .... ...... .... ...... .............. 305 
Walliug,th . __ ... _. ___ . ___ .. __ ....... ___ ......... _............... __ ........ _... --- .. 326,::$:>-9 
Wanatcbce, tIle ............. _...... Oo ....... _._ ..... .......... •••• •••• 305Oo _._ _........ 

Warm Spring!) Agency, at ....................... _..... ..... .......... 305 
\V tLttt t lIe. _............... _ ....... _..................... ___ .................. _....... - - - ....... - .. :3050 

Weill-iS, the .. __ ...... ......... _. Oo ............... _ ..... _ • _ .... __ .... ___ .... _ - ........... - 305_ •• Oo." 

W CAt S i c1 at t h (} ........ _.... _. _ .. _ ............. __ ... _............. _............ ""Oo ... , •• - - .. .. .. 177• 

West G:\lJatin, t.he .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... ...... .... • 177 
Yaki m:l, :-lIt •. ___ ....... _........ _... _ • _____ ....... _ ".Oo"''' .... _ ..... _ .... _____ ... _.. ... :jOf) 
Y 110\ stone Valley...... ...... ...... .... .... ...... ...... ...... . .... . .. 227 

Drailll\ge baAiull .................G4,86, LO:.!, 14t<, 151, IG7,252,25:~,:t55,270,3G4,375,37G 
J IIJitll MOllutaills, t.he ..................................... 161, IG9, HIO, 232, 233 
La-leeH ill ...... .... M 151,1!'J7_ _ ... _ .. __ .. ___ ............ _ ................. _ •• _ ••••• ___ ... _ ...... Oo __ • 

MOlln t:ti liS, froLll • __ .. _ ... __ ....... _....... _ .... __ ......... _ . _ ......... _ ....... __ .. _ . _ ...... _.. 341 
Silver BolV, Itt.... ...... .... . ...... ...... ...... .... ............ . ..... 194,244 
S1H.Llte Ri v 1', on ................... _.. . ............... Oo ai~... Oo __ .............. _ .............. """. .. ........ 

E. 
ElIgiu erR, refeJ'en es to: 

Bl'adfor{l, Daniel .. _. ___ ............ ___ ..... - ..................... __ ... __ .. _ ................ . 
Oi vii, Molltaua, ociety of. ........................................... . 
Clark,Jo~('phA....................................................... 396 
De Lace~', Walter W ................................... 1 f). 201, 202, 20:3, 205, 20 
FooLe, A. D., irrigation survey ................................. . :~i".l, :~4(j, :J72, :Ji7 
!4'oster, (J. &1 ..... __ ........ _ ... ___ .............. __ ...... _.......... _......... ___ •••. __ .. ___ 310 
GrePll~, B. 1[ ............ _............................. _....... ___ .. ____ ............. _..... 1 5,19:),196 
Hall, James M .... .. . . . . . • . . .. •. .... . . .. .... ...... .... . . . . .. ...... .... 361i, :372 
Hintoll, Ri('h,trd.J .................. ................... ....... 64, 70,~2, l3G, :n9 
LOIlluard, Artbllr .... .... .... ...... .... ...... ...... . ...... ...... ...... 2:~ 
McIntyre, fJ. D .... _..... _ ........... __ ...... ___ ...... __ .. ___ .. _...... _....... __ ....... __ .. __ .... ~40 

M0IDt~rl'<'t fl. L ____ .......... _.... __ ..... __ ._ ................. _... _ .. _.. _._ ............ __ ... 245 
Me-xicaJl ._ ... t.45a ___ ... __ ... _ ..... _ • __ ....... _ ... _ •• _ ...... ____ ........ ____ • __ • ___ ..... 

MoOl'e, Pro f'psso t' • - • _ ..... _ .. _ ...... __ • _ ....... __ .... - ...... _ •• _. . _ •• _. _ .. _ .... __ ...... • 't .tJ 
Hi h I ott, l~ r(1,11 k .................... ......... ...... .-............. :l-H, :W.t, 394, :197 
Scheetz£', G(;)orge .... __ ........ Oo .............. _ __ •• _ _____ • __ .. __ .... _ .. _. 1:~2 

TOlnl'kill", C. n., jr ................................................... 3' ,:l2~ 
Evaporatioll of water ...................................... 20;', 24 ,2!l7, 258, :3.:l6,:l41 

F. 
Fall R, water: 

Americ!LD, the .......................................... 321,322,337,36-1,373,400 
Gre :tt S hosh one ...... _................ __ ...... _..... ..... __ ................ _.. _.. _. _ .......... Oo.... .. .. • • 321 
Miui{iakaJ, tltu _____ .. _.... _........... ___ ...... _....... _...... _ .. _.. _............... _.. __ ... 3.1)1 
HalnlOlt River ......... __ ... ...... __ .. _"' .. _ '_Oo"" •• _ .... _ ........... _ .. _ .... __ ... _ :Jr,~_ _"Oo"". 

811Osl1ono lUVOI' .................................................... :l:{7, 3;-)1, 404 
:r:a"?:tT'ak ._... '" . __ . _... _.. _.. _....... "Oo" _ ....... _ ....... _ ............ _ ............................ _.. 3:\G 
I\Vln --- ..... _____ • _•• _ .............. Oo_ ._._ .... ...... .......... ___ .............. __ ....... _... 3~1 

Ferries at: 
Bonner's , •• _ ...... - .. _ .. _- .... - ............... _ •• -- _. _Oo ................ ... . - ...... -_. 362 
Glen's ...... " __ Oo_" ......... _. 3:H 

~~94, :{9:. 
3:17 
337 
338 
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Plo11l', Colol':ulo, tn~l(lc in. ~ &...... .... .... ........... ........ ............ .... .... ........ ....... ........ ........ .. ...... ~20 

K~1nHa~, lllad(\ in ............................... _........ _. __ ... _.. __ ..................... _.. _.. 2~O 

MlIllllJ/iota. lIIade in ..•....•.... """ .... .•........ ...... ... ... ...... . 220 
Nobra;,llt, mado ill ...... .......... ...... ...... ...... .... .... ....•. .... 220 
Wiscoutlill, Lll:t(l(' ill ................................................ ... 2:.10 

f-'Journlills ...... - .......... --- ..... - ... --;-- .... . . . ..... -- .... ------- . ............... _____ .. 326,327 
j<'ll\lUe~ ..... '." ............. .. ..........•.............. 120. 1Q6.137,205. 211, 241. :~52 
Foot·hills, l"l,terence to ..................... 12 ,157. 2 t:~, 2U). :34U, 351. 36U. 383. 39 ,375 
Fore t tlrotl; 

Bozeman. ll('a1'. ...........•........ . .. """ .............. 133, 136,170,179,1 5 
Calis of. _____ ... __ .... -.- .... _... --- ........ ___ ....... __ ..... __ .................. ... 197,19 ,410 
Desrructive. this year ................................................. 139,2:37
Grabs btlrning __________ a. ____ ._. ___ " __ ___ • ___ _ ..... _______ .. ____ •• __ 228a. •• 

Hit i \ ro:ullS, c,tllse of. ... ,. . . . . . . . . .. . . ... ... .. . . .. .. .. . . .. ...•.. .... ... . 228 
lditho, \1)(',11 ollieers in .... . ........................... .. ..•...•.•..... :171.410 

J .• r1 ra I 1'10 I res ...... ......... - - - - - . - - - - - - .. - .. - - .. - - - - - . ___ ....... __ ... _.. ____ ....... _... __ ... ... 136 
Natioual Park, at __ .... ____ . ____ - - .. ___ . _____ .... _________ .. _ ... ______ ...... _.. __ 1 0 
Locaillct\,r ~, 011 _____ .. a. ________ .... ____ ,_"_ " ______ •• _ ..... ______ ._____ ____ 237 

FOl'ts, U II i Lell tatCIl : 

As illlliboio ....................................................... 242.2.tli.24H 
Betltol1 _.. ____ . _______________________________ __ _ .. _. ___ . _________ .. __ .65,75,239 
Bll fOl'd ____ .. _... _ . _. ______ . __ .. ____________ _ . ___ .... __ . ____ .. __ . _ . __ ... 65, Lt:Su, 189 
Bllrtoll __ a. ______ '.- ____ • ______________________ .. _ •• _________ a ••• __ ____ 161 
ICeogll _________ .. _________ . __________ . __ .. __ . __ .. _. ____ .. _.. ____ ... _ _ ____ . 249 
}.fcGinni s ___________ .... _..... _.. __ .. _. __ . _.. __ ... _. _____ . _______ ... _____ 246 
l\le:l,. to ____ ..... __ .. _. ____ ___ . ___ .. ___________ ...... , _____ .. ____ .. ___ __ ... _ . _ _ _ _ 49 
OWt"'ll. _________ . _____ .. ____ .... __ ,_. ______ • ____ . ______ a. __________ .. _ ____ 192 
Pi erl'e _. _.. __ .. _________ . __ .. ___ .. _______ ...... _.. _.. ___ . _____ . ____ . ____ . _.. .. _ go 
j,.' bil \V __ .... ___ .. ___ • __ .. _ • __ • ___ . __ . _ • _. _ •• __ ... _ __ __ ... ____ .• ___________ .. __ 187) 243 
8in1(,06 ____ _ . _. _____ .. , . ____ ... ___ .... _ .. _ .. _ .. ____ . _____ . _____ . ______ _:~Ol, 302, 318 
Rnlitll ... _________ .. ____ .. _. ____ ... _.. _. ____ .... __ .' . _____ ___ .. ____ ...... _ ____ 189 
~tlel 1ing _________ . ______ . __ . ______ a. ______ .. _.. _ ._ ... __________ . ___ . ___ . 52 
Slllly _______ ... ____ . _______ .. ____ . _____________ _______ ... ______ a_ •• 103... ____ 

FrnitH, S111all , referellces to .................................................... 150, 
1:,5. 193, 234.291. 318, :~25, :340. 35:1. :lHO•. 100. 401. 402. 406. 407 

Bla('kberries .............•............................•..........•.••• 291,325 
Gra l)OH __ ...... _ .. _ •• ,_ .. ____ . _ .• _ . ___ .. , ... _____ - _____ . _. _ ... ___ ... _.... _____ .. _ 2~J1, 325 
~Ieloll~ _____ .. __ .. __ ... ____ , __ . _. _______ ... __ .... _________ . _______ .. _____ 130,2 9,2U1 
Rasp berries ............•.•...••.................. , ... .. ............ 289.291, :32[, 
Htraw berries. . . • . . . . .. ..•.•. .... . . .. . • . ..•.........•.. . ....... 289. 2~1. 295. 3~5 

FI'u i t· t l'ef's. I'efel'en ees to ....... "l90. 2ll5. :140, 344. 353, :15", :mJ. :177 , :~80. :182. :l87. 400. 407 
Applt·s ................. , ...........................•. . 19:1. 260. :.WO, 295, 325. 404 
I.lau e" ill _ .. __ ___ . ______ .. _____ a. ___________ .. . __ ... __ ._ .... _. ____ .. __ .___ 3~)7 

Oreh:1]'(18. Df1kota. ill ...........•...............................•... Hi8, 19b. 260 
On·hanls. VblJO. in .•.•. ...... .... ...... .•.... .... ...... .... ...... .... 407 
Ol'charr1~, eastern Oregon, in............................... ...•.. ...... :Hl 
Orc1u11'<1s, ea&tol'll 'Washillgton, in •......••................. 209,291.2U5,297,:101 
Peaf'\t ............... :. ... . .. ... ................... . ... . •...... 2UO. 290-5. 393 
Peal' ..•..........•.••....•...........• '" .................... , .1\13. 2(iO, 90G. 32G 
PIUItt ____ _ ..... ___ .. _ _ __________ ._ .... __ . ______ .. ___ . __ .. _. _____ ........ _ ___ .. lU3t~GO,32f> 

PII1I.l, ,\1ilc.l ._ .... ___ .... _._. _... _.. __ .. _____ ._. __ . ___ .. ___ ... __ . _____ ___ _..... _. 158 

G. 
GOVf'rn milt ai d. refel'f'll ef'S to; 

Asl{(,.l 1'01', irri),(ation .............•.............••••.. 41.G2,G1,319.34G.34G.400 
Canal {'OJlHtl'IICtiou, for._ .. _____ 00 _ .. __________ ... ___ .... :1~7___ ......... __ • __ .... 

Dak()L}L, fro·1l1 .. _.. _.. _. __ ... _.. ___ . .. . _ . _ .. __ .... ____ . _ . __ .. _.. ____ .... __ . ___ .... 23, '27 
.Jettips, to bllild...... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...•.. . ..... .... .... 2"l7 
RfI'servoir sitf>~t for _.... ___ .... _.. _... ___ .. _ ..... __ ... __ .. __ . __ ... _ .. ______ ...... ___ ...... 14~ 

Ri"eI"H, navigatioll of ..•............ .. , .... ...... .... ...... . ...... ...• 227 
f;torage, water of . .... .... ...... .... .... ...... .... .... .... ...... ....•. '227 
'nrvey. irrigatioll .fol' .................. . .......................... 2(jl.:149,39r> 

GralisllOpPtll'S. ravage!:! of .•............... , .... . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . .. . ... .. .... 1:10.264 

• , • 

,• 
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1. 
Page. 

Il1Huj (1'ratioll, inoreaH8 of .. __ ....... ........ .... ...... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... ..... ....... ...... ... ..................... 207 
h ... ..

Indian reservatIOns, IrrlgatlOn Oil : 
J~lack Hills ............................ _....................... ................ _ 0 13,66,188a ..... ......... _. 

Cheyenne, Northem..... .•.. .•.. ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...••... 240,'M1 
Crow ....... , ........... __ .•••..... , .............. n~, 151, 15G, lW, 1 ·9, 19'2,242 
Flathea.d ......... _..................................................................................................... - 192, 26:~ 
}'ort Hall ................. ___ .......... e_ .... _.......... __ .... __ ..... ______ .......... 3.1:\60 ____ 

SiOtlX ...... __ ............... _ ..................... __ ........................ ___ ...... ___ .... _ ....... uG,6i,lO:3 
}da;bo, ill ........... ...... .. ........ . .... ...... .. ...... .... .. .... .. ........ ........ ........ .... .... ... .. .... ...... .. . .. .. ...... 365, :~(j6 
Nelli Perccs .... __ ........... _0 ... _0_ ........... __ .. ___ .... _0. ___ a ___ ......... _ 3;)5• • __ 

Irri "tttiOIl, gelleral referellct!s to ............ 10, 49, !iI, 54, ':..7, 5R, 60, 61,6'2,63, G4, G ,Li9, 
'" 70,71,73,94,99,100,102, 105,109,110,116,11 ,119,125, 12G, lln, 130, 

131,132, 1:3:!, 1:34,135, !:l6, 13"', 1:39, 140, 141, 144, 145, 146, 147, 14 ,152, 
15::1,154, Hi5, 162, 16:3, 164,16'5, 1G6, 167, 16tl, H17,189, 190, IH3, 194, HID, 
200,201,202.203,204,208,210, 213, 215,217,219,~2J,224,226,22b,229, 
2;30,231,234,240,242,243,245,246,247,248, 249,251, 2f)3,254,257, 259, 
263,264, 205, 267,269,277, 319, 331, 341, 347, 350, 352, 376, 377, 391 

Irrigation, special remarks on: 
Acres irrigated ...•...........•..................... , ...... ...... ...... 322,336 
Artesian wells, by .................................... 77, a, ~,R5, ,7,8.97 
Arid lallds, 011 • ____ ............ __ ... _ ..................... _.. •• _ ............. ___ ... __ .. _ .. :l4 
Bear La,ke COllnts, in ..............•. , .............. ,... ...... .... .... :14 
Bf'IJeFonrche Valley, iu .... .... .... .... ...... .... .... ..•... ...... .... 1;' 

__ ______ •13illiugs, in __ ..... __ ... ........ _..... e __ ... ______ •••• ........ _ .. ..... ____ l50 
Bingbam County, iu ................................... , ..... , ........ 31'5,:3W 
Bois6 River, by _____ .. _._. _____ .......... _... _........ ___ .. __ .. _. __ ........ _ ....... a2r. 
Bois~ Valley, io .. ___ .... __ ......... __ •• __ ... _ .. _. __ ... _ ••• _ .. _____ • ____ • JO:\....... 0 

B~-' farlner8 _.......... _.. __ . __ .. __ ... _..... _.. _... Oo. ___ • ______ ___ ........ ___ • ____ :317,3!Ji• 

By checks, cost of...................................... , . . .. . . . . .. .... 72,273 
Colville Valle.v, in ..•.•. .... .... ...... .... .... ...... ...... .... .... .... 303 
Ca.mpariflOl) of crops...... .... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .•.. .... .... 216 
Cmlt of Jlooding ...... """ .................................... . ..... 272,2n 
Cost of. u~' fnrrolVs ........ , ....................... , ....•............. 2i2,~a3 
Cost of, /l:enerally ..•... """""" .... 270, 279, 370, 3H, 39:3, :394, 3Y6, :197,401,409 
Country jrrigateu __ .... ____ ._ ... _.. _.. _.................... _ •.. __ . __ ......... __ . 0._ :3 
Crops, uest way to irrigate.... ..•... ... .. ...... ...... ... ... ...... ... . 267 
Decreasing knowledge oL .......... . . _............................. ,.. 228 
Dist/rict for . _.. _.... _............ _.................. ___ .......... ___ ........... _... _ .. __ .. _. .. :~64 
Dotlbling- crops .... _.......... ___ Oo ____ __ .... ___ ... _ ..... _ • ___ _ ....... _______ ... _ •• _ • 1 ..·2 
Eastern Oregon, in...... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 297, :307 
Effects on Boil ................. . __ .. _...... _. __ ........... ___ .... _............ __ .. ____ ;3100 ____ 

Egyptian Desert, on ... ............... . , ........ '" ., . .. ... . .. . . . . . . ... . ::!2tl 
Electric.,1 power for ....... ,.... ...... ...... . ..... ...... ...... . .... .... 34:l 

o ................. ........... .. .... ...... __ _Expensive _. _.. •••• _______ _______ _ _ _ ___ ... .. 17~, 203, 2<:4 
Egyptian knowledge of. ............. _.... ....... ...... .... .... ........ 228 
11~x te11t 0 f . _ ............. __ .... .. ___ .. _ • _ . _ _ _ _____ . . • ___ . ..... . _ . _ __... .. _... .. _.. . .. ___ . 3(jO 
:Facillty for _____ . Oo"""_ .... _____ ......... _ ............. __ .. ____ ••• ______ •• __ ....... 383 :39U 
l~'loocling, by. ____ ............ __ . ____ ... ____ ...... _. ___ e. ___________ .......... ___ .. J 

174 
Fort Shaw, at ..............................•••........................ 301,::l02 
General Government., system, uy............ ...... ...... ....... ........ 39 
Home cOUJpanies, b,V .. : • .•.••• . ••••.•..••••...•.•.••.••.•.•..••••..•••• 321, :32-2 
IIow to irrigate _.. _.. _. _.0 ....... __ ......... _..... _..... _"_ ....... _.... __ .. __ .... _.... _. __ 393 
Idabo, ill .... _ ..... _ .. __ • o ........... _ .. ____ ..... _ ....... __ .......... _ • _ .. _ ......... _.. _ _ 3il 
.JaUles Ri ver Valley, i L1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• • •••• 37 
Kittitas Valley, ill ......................... , ...••..................... 2"'1,2K> 
Klamat~ Valley, in ........................................•..•.. .. 303,:1:lU,:121 
Kootenai Couu ty " ..•....•••.......................................... :30'J,363 
La.ud at Boi e City, changed by...... ...... ...... ...... ...•....... .... 325 
Lata.h Couoty, in .... _. _..... ___ . '. __ .. _....... _................ _.... _..... ___ .. _._. _... 366 
L:,nd ~hat could ue improved by ......................... , .......... 357,372,375
Llllkvllle, at. __ ..... ___________ .... __ ...... _ .... ______ ._ ... _..... _..... ____ . _. 31S 
MaximUID va.lnes of land...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .... .... .... ::!21 
Milk Rh'erValley, pos~ibilitie ill .............. ........... ............ I::! 
Mormons, by __ .... _... _.. __ .. _..... _.... __ ...... _...... _.... 0 •• __ .... .. ________ _ ... _.. 24:3.. __ _ • 

Neeued, where """ ................. ............. ........... . . 1 .. :2,:3G7 ,:l" 
No brge enterprises.... ...... ...... .. . ... .... .... ...... .... . ...... .... 305 
Oneida County, in -_ .. _.... __ .. __ .. _.... _. __ .. _... __ .. ___ . _________ . ___ a_ __ :~5B•• ... 

Owyhee River, frow .....•...... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .....• 373 
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Pago. 
lrrigatioll, special rl-'nmrks on Continued. 

Potatoes on land ............................... _..... _•..•.• _... _..... 278 
Powder River Valley, in ...... ........... .. ........ ' .. r •• •••••• 309,:nO,311,al:~ 
Practicable, where ... _......................... ... _... _.... __ ... _.... _ 357 
Prairies, on t.he . _~ ~ ............. _.. ___ .... ___ .. ____ ... _... ____ .. ___ .. __ .. _.. __ ........ _ 244 
Private capital, b)7 . ___ .......... _..... _.......... _............ 255,257,270,271 
Production, increased by .......... _... _........... . _........... ___ .311, :312, 314 
Rai ing water for. __ ..... _........... . " ..........•....... _... _....... 247,24tl 

..... ___ __ 0 __Relat.ive cost of ........ ___ .. _... ____ _e_ .. _ .. __ ._0 • •• 0 __ .... _ •• _0 • 21 
Rl'portoD, in Montana ... _._ ........ _.... __ ... .. _.... _... ______ . 233,235,2:3 
Reports Oll, in Idaho .. ___ ..... ................ _......... _....... _.. _.. 32U 
Rogue River Valley, iu ... _...... _................... ......... _..... _.. :.10:1 
Seasons for irngatillg ....... _........................ ~, 183,1136,340,360,361,412 
Sections irrigated ............ " ... ' ................. .. ... _... .... .... . 2(j6 
Secret of good crops ..... _... _.. ...... ...... .... . . . . .. .... . . . . ... . .... . 2()6 
Seepage by 256, 292_0_ .. __ ... _ ............. _0 __ 0 .............. - .. _ .... 0_ •• _ ..... _ ..... __ .................. 

Suake River, n ecHol" ._ .... '.".'.' ........... - .........•............. 303,380
Statisti cs of. _____ 3250. _ • ______ ._ .. _ • ______ .. -_0. ___ 0 __ ... _____ 0 __ • _____ • __ O' 

Stream~, used for ................. - ................. - ..... -. _.. 215,356,357,375 
Storage of wnter for. .......................... - . .. .. . . .... . .. . .. . . .... 373 
Subirrigation by .......•...... ................. .. ...•........•. .. _.... 23,n 
Su bsoiJ J th e . .. .. .. .... ...... .. ...... . ............................ - ................. - ~ ~ - - .. - ~ ........ _- ~ - - .. _.. _~ .. .. 23 
Surface soil, the _.. __ .... _" _____ .. _.. ___ .. __ ~ _.. - _. - .. .... - - - .. - ~ - ....... __ .... - .. ___ _.. 23 
Surveys, for .. _.•. _ .............. EO, 94, 139, U:l3, 277, 281, 28~, 2H4, 288, 309, 319, 372 
Systems of ... _...... 50, (iI, 62, 63, 64, 68, 71 , 72, 76,77, 107,242, 24[), 249, 266, 267, 271 
Tapping rivers for ..................•..... _.................••...... _. 4t:t 
Times of. ____ ... .o""_,, ______ • ___ ... ___ .. _._. _____ • " __ .. _ •• _ .. _ ...... ___ " ____ ,,_ 274 
'!'o\vn lots fOl' __ ",,_. _______ .. _.. ___ .. ______ . _ .. _____ ""_,,. ---- ._____ _______ 283 
TownshipA lIuder ...... -'..... " ... ' ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... 396 
Valley of Yakima, in ......... _.. ...... ...... ...... .... ...... .... ...... 277 
Walla Wa,]laj, at . _____ .... ___ . ____ .. ___ . _e •• _. _ ... __ • __________________ ... 292 
Way to irl'igat _. ____ . __ .. ___________________ .__________ eo. .. _______ 370_" • 

Water-\vbeel, by _~._ ... ___ .... ____ ___ ,, _______ . __ .. ____ e. • _____ ... 412____ .. ___ 

Wheat-growillg, with a])d wi thont ......... _.. .... . . . . .... . . . . .. .. . . . . 4lt 
Works, cost of, too large for n1rmers .............. .- . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . .... 183, ::104 
Yakima Ind iaUR, by .. •.................. . ............................ _ 320 

L. 
Labor: 

Amount, needed, with irrigation ............. . ....................... . 224 
Cost of, east and 'vest. ____ . _. __ "" . e .. ___ • __ .. e ________ ..... _ ~ _ .. _ .. _. __ ~ __ • _ 224,2:14 

Lakes, naDles of: 
Alpowa ........ _... _.. __ .. . .. ____ ~ ______ . _.... _.. _.... __ .. ___ .. __ .... _.. ~ __ .... __ . __ . __ 291 
J3ear . _. _.............. ......... • _..................... _.... _... ;17::>, :1~4, 38G, 4U4 
Ben ton __ ... ____ .. _______ .. ___ ... __ .. ____ ............ ____ .. _0 ..... _ .. _ .239, 252, 25:1• _ _ .. ____ 0 • 

Big 'tone .. __ .. _ . _ .. " _.. _... _ -. __ .. ____ . ______ .. _.. __ . _... _______ .. ____ .... _... ~ 60,61 
Bran t . __ .. _.. __ ... ~ .... __ .... _... _.. 0 .. __ .. __ .. _ ,, __ ... __ .. _ ..... _ • ___ ..... ______ • ___ .... _ :l6 
Clevelalltl._" .... ___ . _____ . __ . __ ._ . __ . __ .... 0 _ _____ .. __ •• ____ • ~ :l3R__ ... _. _ __ ..... 

Clear Lake . _.. ... ___ .... ___ .. _. __ ... 0 _______ _____ __ • _ .. _ .... 130_ .. ' .... __ .. " _____ .. _ .. _ 

0Creur d'Aleoe _.. ___ .. __________ ....... ___________ .. . ~_ .. __________ ow •• _ .. __ _ 302 
Cotton wood 25, :,j,l0 _____ • _ • __ • ____ .. _ .. ______ 0 _ .. ____ 0 .. _ • _ .. ___ • __ • __ .. _ .. _ • __ •• _ .... 

Devil's, tile ....... _.... _..................... ............. 27,31,97,100,110,111 
Deer Lodge ........ __ .. ____ .. _ 4 " __ • _ • _ ..... _____ ... _ _ _ _ _ • _ .. _ ........ ~ ............ _ 2GG...... 
Flathead ______ . ___ .. _.. __ ... __ .... _____ .... ___ " . _____ ...... __ ....... __ . ____ ... ___ 1~6 

Fish ~ .. _.. _.. _...... ___ .. _____ . _... _.. _ ....... ______ .. ____ .. ___ .. __ .. _. __ ... _.. ______ .. .... .. 3G2 
Grand Creek. __ .. _.... _.... _ ....... ".... __ .. _... _. : _......... ______ ... ____ ... _____ . _ ... __ 258,259 
Great} H,llfi ........ _. ... _ . __ .... ___ ... ... _...... _.... ___ .. "_ .... _..... __ .... _... __ .... _.. __ .. ~52 
I:Iay(len _ ... _... __ .. ____ ..... _ .. _.... _.. _____ .. __ . _.... __ " .. _.. ____ . _ .. _... __ .... _ .... _.. __ .. 362 
Tferman ..... __ . .. ___ , .. ____ .. _.. ~ .. _.... _....... __ ... __ .. __ .. _______ ... _....... _ .... _ . _. .. 70 
lIeory __________ _.. ____ .... ________ ............ ____ ___ .... __ .... _.. _.. __ .. _ .. _______ " 5~, 389 

~ .. ... _ _ _ .... _ _ • _ _Jackson .. ____ . _ ~ ___ .. _ . _ _.. " .. ____ ...... : _.. " ____ .. 0 ~ ..... __ ..... _ _ 377, 408 
John Day's ___ ... _... _... __ .... _.. _.. _____ ... ___ ...... __ .. __ • _ • _ • ~ " _ .. ___ .. • :1350 __ ___ ....... 

Klamath ... __ ...... .... ___ . __ ............... _" _.. _.... __ .... _____ . _.. _ .. _" ... __ .......... _... _.. _ .. 307 
Kampes]{a .. ~ ... ___ 4 _. • __ ... ~ ~_ .. •• _ ....... __ ._. ._. ..... __ 54,56,57____ .... __ • _ " . __ " ___ __ 

Marl<e t _... __ .. __ . _. _______ ~ _.. _.. 4 .. _ • _ .. _ .... ____ ... ______ • __ .. ___ .. _ ........ _ .... _ • .. -11.~ 
Mitldle_. ______ ... .... ___ .. __ ~. .~ .. ___ ... .... ._ :~~l)0_ " . ._ ___ ____ _ _____________ ___ 

Moses _...... ____ ..... ___ . ____ .. _. _ ~ __ ... __ .. _____ _... __ . . __ ...... . ___ .... ____ . __ ...... :lUl} 
MYHtic._ ... _______ . _......... _. __ .. __ __ _.. . _. _____ . __ . _____ .... ___ . _____ ... 177 
Natiouall j a,l'k ____ ..... _.... ___ . _______ . ___________ ..... ~ ..... _. __ • _ .... ___ ~UO0 __ 

I 
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Page. 
Lakes, lJawcs of C01Jtioned. 

Nnl"t,h Ii'ork .... ___ . _____ .""."_ .. _____ .......... _ ........................ __ ........ _oo.. ...... a~!J 

P'Lrk.. .. .. .. .... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ............ ............ ............ ........ ...... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... ............ .... 205 
•Pend d'OreilJe ...... .... .. .. .. .. .... ........ ...... .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. ........ ........ ............ .... 3ut 

Pnlnic ,'tone._ .. __ .. _. _ ___ 0. __ .. ___ ... ..... ---- __ .... - ___ • :la.. ___ ... ••• __ .. __ -_ _oo 

Preston .. _.. _.. ___ ... _ .. o.._ ...... __________ ...... ______ • ___ a_ .. _ • ___ .0 _ .. _ .. __ .. _.. 5 ,5~ 
Red Rock.... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .... ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ........ ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 6 
Reyb uJ'g .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .... ........ .... .... .... .... .... .. .. .... .... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ........ 412 
Rock Creek .................................................................... , ............................... _ .......... - .. 209 
Salt Lctke _.... _.. _......... _ ...... _.. ~ ..................... _...... _..... _...... .. _.... _- -. _..... _.. .. 404 
Sr. Marv's ......................... _ .................... _ ....... _............ _ ................. _........ __.. 24:l

•Stump ........ _ .. _. __ .. ....... _........ _.. _. _____ ... __ .... ___ . _. __ .'"'. ____ .... _._. 97 
S!)irit ..... _ ... _.. : ...... __ ....... ___ ............... __ ........ _.. _. ______ . __ ........ ___ .. 59,75, i6 
SU III mit _.... _.. _.. _.. _.. _....... __ ................................. _ ....... _ . .. _.... ____ .. ____ .. _.. _. .... 23 ,239 
1'boIDl1son . _ .. ____ .. _.... _.. ___ ... _ ....... _.. _ ............. __ ...... _ . _... ___ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. _ 59,75 
Webster ..... _ ............... _ ..... _ ... _.. _____ ..... ___ .................. _ ........ _____ .... ____ 22,44 
"\i\rl'hite" rood ... _ ... o. 59,75.... _ .... _ ....... _ ... 0 .. __ • ___ •• _ ..... 0 ____ •• __ ..... _ .. _ ...... __ • _ 

Yel1o,y Hawk ~ .. _.. __ ____ ......... eo .......... _.' __ ..... _ ........ ____ .... _ ...... _. __ .... _.... !l91 
Lakes: 

In extinct volcanoes .............•.....•.............•...•.... ,. ...... 40 
Large, ill IJabo .. __ .............. __ .............. _... ___ ..... _._ ...... __ ... ___ .... __ .. _ 372 
N (\ tllral .... ___ ..... __ .... _____ .... _.. _ ....... _ ......... ____ ............. _ . _.. _.. _____ ....... _ . _ :325 
Near mountain summits .......... , .......................... ,... ...... 20G 
Nearly <lry .. _...... _... __ ........ _..................... _ .. __ ...... _.. _~_ .. __ . ........... _ .... ___ . :{2 

Land, references to: 
Action or Congress on .........•....................................... 394,413 
Base of mouutains, at ...•......•................... """ .... .... ..... 2:31 
Bllnch.grass lauds ...•....••• , .........•............•.......... ,.. .... 412 
Caruas meadows .... _ .............................. __ ...... _.. ___ .... _... _..... ___ .. _.. _____ . __..... 399 
Caroasprairies ............................................. 347.34 .349.330.400 
Cassia. County, in ....... _ ..... __ ... __ .... _. _.... __ .. ___ .. _ .. __ .. _. __ ... __ ........... _... 395 
Columuia River. reclai 111 able on.... ...... ...... ...• .... .... .... ...•.... 300 
Cost. of irrigating ........................ """ ................... ,.. 342 
Custer FlatA. at ............... .......... ....... """ .............•.. 117.11 
Dakota. agricul tuml, in .......• '" ........ , ............ 146. 164.201,225.234) 235 

areas 01'. ....•••. : .... , ..•...... """ ...... I ...... 51.52,66.80, I ' . 231 
bench bud in ......................... 134, 135, 1 • 19U. 19"2,194,202.219 
cnltivateclal'ea of .......................................... 1 3,272,27:{ 
grazin~ In.ndsof................ , ........................... 135, 143, Hi::> 
irrigaule.in .. !W, 109.110, 111,11:'!, 11 ,126,127.129,134, 13(j, IG6, 1,,7, 15tl, 

159, 1 9, 190, 191, 192, 193, 194, 200, 201, 2U ,21:3, 21:;, 217, 221,231 
irrigated, ill .................. , .... , ............ 127, lbO, 191, 192, 2G4. 2G::> 
lo\vlHuds in. ___ ........ __ . _.. ___ .... ___ .... 131,~?-56_0 ••• _____ • ___ ...... __________ 

meaclo\vs i 11 .. __ ............. ____ .... __ .. ___ • _ • • __ ... _ •• ___ .... __ .... _ • ___ .. _ 1 7 
prai ries, in ..•. '......................................... 112, 1~, l3{i, 159 
public, in ................................................... ~. 140, 145 
rail roa(1, in __ ...... _ .. _........ _...... _ . _ ..... .......... __ ... __ •• .. 11_ 0 __ .. ........ _ ...... 

rolli ng lands in ........................ .. . ... ... ... .... .. . . . . . if)2
'tbont" . . 1.3I, Iv'"3WI IrrigatIOn III .•••••.••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••. 

De.qert, Great American ...•............ , ..... : ... ........ .. ............ :l42, :~42 
Desert lauds . _____ .... _.............. ___ .... _________ ........ _ ... ______ . ___ .... _. __ I-tl,35i 
F ,arJll Jands ... _. ______ ............ _....... ______ ........... _ .... ___ .... __ ........... _ .... _ :151 
Fertilizing the .. _..... __ .......... __ ......... _._ .... __ .......... ____ "_0 ................ _____ 147 
Forty acres of_.... _ .... _.. _ ... _.. __ .. __ ..... ____ ........ __ ..... ___ .. _........ ____ ..... __ . _.. __ 40G 
Government lands .................... ' ................ 21U, 21 ,:322,357, :l5 ', 359 
Great Plains. tUb ... 246, :N7, 2·k, 25:1n .... n ....... ............................ 

Hailllelt of Dakota ...... .... .. ............ .... ...... ................. 147 
High I<laho ........................................................ :~67, :179,3 :1 
Homestead and pre·emption .............................. ,...... ...... ~~1 
Idabo, a~rict~ltural, in .... 32G, 341,342,351, :36S, 36G, 3it. 3 ,39,400, 409

J 
411,414 

and, ID ..••.••••••••••. , ............................320, 350, 351, 3H9, 413 
cultiva~ed;in ....................................... 352, 366, :~67, 36 ,404 
de,sert, tn ....... __ ................ _ ...... _..... _............. __ ....... _ ........ _ .. __ .. _ .. _. ___ .. :{20

•graZIng, In• 
....... _ ......... __ ..... __ ......... _.... ____ .... _.... ___ ....... _ .. __ ................ _ 400 

irrigable, in ....................................... :322. :335, :{41, 34:>, 340, 
349, 3[)1, :353, :154, 356,357, :106,371, 373 375, :ltl6, 394, 404, 114 

acres C)f .... - _... _....... _. ___ ... _ .... ___ .. _ ...... -'__ .......... .. _.. _ .. _.. ___ .. __ ... :~9Gt 405~ 4U9 
amount of, irrigated in ...•.......................... :317, 344, :352, 3G4, :Hi5 

~ meado\v, ! n ....... __ .... ___ . _....... _....................... _ .. _.. _ ....... ___ ..... _ . _ ....... _ .. 341 

http:irrigaule.in
http:51.52,66.80
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Page. 
Land references to Continu d, 

Idaho ()ou tin II ('tJ.
Iuiu 1'(.\,J, in .. __ .... _.......... _........................ __ .. __ ...... _._ ._ .............. __ :344 
moun tainotlM, in .............................................. 40700 

plains, land in . . .. .. .. . ... .. ...... ...... .. .... ...... .... .... .... 358 
publlc land ,ill ................ ..................... 357, :371, :394,398,403 
ltge brll Ill .......................................377,:3 3, :394,411, 41l:! 
tat of, "'rant to.... .... .. .... ...... .... ...... .... . .. .. .... .... 401 

I nd ' Ian }'(~serva t"IOn III .... .. .. ...... .. .... .... .. .. .. .. . ...... .... ,I:! 1 
irrigated , Hloe Mountain, at ........ .............. .............. ~86 
irrigated, Ellensborgh, at,.... ........................ .......... ~ 4 

Irrigation, land requiring ................ ....................... ...... 412 
Irrigation, recbtillled by....................................... .... .... 401 
}.Ia]nd Valley, in .. _... _.. ___ .. ___ ........ - ............. - ..... - ....................... ____ .. 359 

, mau uring, needet1.... ...... .... . ...... .... .... .... .. .... .. .. .. .... .... Q04 
market, proximity to ... 00 225...... ........ .......... .... •••• ...... •••••• 

Montana, in ........................ " .............. 154, 2:31, 2:33, 2:34, 235, 243, 
244,246,247,2:>1, 251:!, 253,254,256,257,263,265,269, 27::1, 27G, :389, 41:~ 
Irrigat d areas, in ................................ 191, IV2, 194, 272, 273 
Pastllr , in ....... ___ .. ____ . _.. ____ .... --- .... --- . ..................... _a. 234,2:35 
School lands, valne pel' acre, in ........ " .... .... .. . ... .. . ... 273 

Oregoll, in .. ____ .. __ ........ _____________ .--_ ... -_ .... _.. - ---_ ..... - .... - ... ----__ 311 
Ow,\'hee County, in ................................................... 361,:363 
Pacitic Central Rai [road .............................................. , 394 
Pastnre, lands on ...................................... l!J2, 220, 231,235,250,350 
Puyette Con n ty, in 0 :326•• _ •••• __ ..................... - ..... - .... - .. - ...... - .. - .... _ .......... _ .... _ • 

Ra iIroau gran t,s 0 f ............. _....... , ......... '" "'" . ...... .. . .. . 394 
Sage BrushPbins...... ...... .......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ....... 273 
::lnake River, ou...... ...... ...... ..... .. ............................. 280, :358 
Table lands, on.121, ]51, 156,161',188,194, 201, 214,~:n, 235, ~55, 256, 354, 366, 368,40!) , , ,

I rrlgatlon 011. __ .................... _ ....... _ ..... _ .. _- ............. _- - ........ _... _.. .354 
Nez Percos Connty, in...... .... ...... ...... ...... .... .... 357 

Value of, increased by irrigation ....................................... 90,99, 
118, 131, 132,214,290,298,310,:312,313,345, 36:1,382,393 

Washington, State of, in ........................ , ... __ .........~56,267,276,277 
Legal provi!:lions on water right, Idaho (propo:;ed State con titntion):

City 01' to\Vll, fOl°o ••• __ • __ • _ .... _._._0 _.. __ .. _......... _ .. __ ... __ ....... ____ ..... .. 413 
Compensation therefor ............................................... . 413,414 
Developmtmt of water supply ........................................ .. 412 
DomelStic purposes, for ........................ , ......... , ........... .. 41:3 
Manufacturing, for _. __ .... _......... ___ ......... --- ___ .. _...... __ ......... _.. ___ ... . 41:3 
Mining, for._ ... _.... _..• _........ __ ._ .. _ .. - ..... -- .. - ___ . _. __ ....... ___ . ___ .. 413 
Priority of application, /'01' .......................................... .. 413,414 
Pu blic use, defi ner! ............ ...... ................ -'......... __ .... .. 412 
Rental or distribntion not a lienablo .................................. . 41:~ 
Rental controlled by legislation .................... , ................. . 414 
Right to appropriate, The ...........................................'.. 413 
Right to uivert, the ................. " ............................... , 41:3 
PlIl'ClialSer or renter, rights of. ....................................... .. 414 
Snpply, ettlewent, intlufficiency of. ......................... 41400 ...... . 

Laws 011 tilllber : 
Bllrnior, of.. ___ ... _..... -_ .... __ ...... --- . . -- .... -._ - ............... _.............. __ .. 212 

."_."_ __ ... .........COnlnlOn control of ..... _...... _ ... 0 ____ ... _ ........ __ ... ............ 211 
Cutting of........ __ ... __ ......... _ ......... _.. _. ___ ............................ __ ....... ........... 212 
Forest protection, for ...... , .... , .. .... .... ...... .... ...... .... ...... . 41 U 
Homestead on ........... _......................................... 140, 195,401 
Ida L10, in ____ ........................................... _ . _..... _................. _.. ~ ...... _... __ .. .. IV8 11)<) 
Necessary changes iu .................................. __ .. ...... ...... 'lH:> 
proposed regnlations under ............ ".. ...... .... .... .... .... .... . 171 
Sanders, W, n" views OIL ...... 19600 ....................... __ .... .... .... 

!State, 1 a \'VB, in .... _............... _........ _.. _............ _ .. _.. __ ...... __ ... __ ......... _.... __ .... ~2<J 

Yellowstone Park, in ................................ __ .............. __ 1!J5,19(; 
Lumber, piles from.. .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .. .. .. ...... .. ...... . 2:37 

Railroad ties, for .................................. .. '" ... .. .... .. .... 2:17 
Shingles, for .... _....................... - - - .... - ......... _........ _.. _... _..... __ ..... _..... _.... ~:17 
'l'reatleti, fC)f .. _ ................ _ ........... '" .... - - • __ ........... _ .................... _ .. 0 .. ~:17• _ .. __ 

Ut;~ of ___ ................................ ---. - .................. __ ...................... __ .... 241 
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_ .. __Maps, l'eferreu to ..... .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .... •••• •••••• •• • • • • . , 100, W), ::!70 
Miucr. tlte .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ............ 407 
Minl's • • . . -. ........ .. .. . . . - - . -- -- .. • • .. .. .. .. .. ....... .. ., .. .. ........ · .... .. :327, :S;.1 

Placer .... .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . ... ... .. ...... 3::!7• • .. 0 • 

Reports of census, 1 ;-0 ... . · .. .. .. ... .. .. . . • ..... -- 411.......... - .. - ...... 
Speculative companies in ..... . . .. .. -.. ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -- 414 
Syndicate, Eastern, on Bear River · .... • ••• .......... -.. -- ...... .. .. .. .. .. 3&9 
Tables of .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... _.. .. .. ... .. ... . .... .... .... ----_ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -...... • '>')'2, 334,,~ 

Moiatnrt' from glll f and lakes ..... . .. --..... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. -- • , ()() 

Mountains, names of ranges: 
Adams ... . .. , .. . .. -..... .. .. -..... ... -......... 281 
Bannock ... . . .. . .. .. .. .......... -.. .. .......... ..... - :34U 
Bear Tooth Range .. ... .. .. ·.......... .. .. ... .. -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ..... HJ4 
Bear Paw ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ ........ ......... .. .... _ .. _- · ...... ......... -... -.. -...... ::!-13• 

Berch Creek .. .. .. .. --.. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -........... .. .. .. ... ... .. .. -........ .. .. .. .. ........ ;j04 
Belt .. .. .. .. . --0_- · ............ ... .. - . · .. - .... ....... .. .. ... .. -..... .. .. -.. .. • • 1~ 
Black Hills, tlte .... .. .. .. - .... .. .. .. .. - . .. .. .. -.... . ..... - .. . --...... -.. - ... -.l~, 07, 87, lOa 
Blue, tlte .... .. - .... .. .. .. -.. .. .. . .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. -..... ---. ·--..... 1,2 294,:&96,2!J7 
Big Horu, the .... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .... -. .............. ...... - .. ... .. - • .. - .... ....... .. . .. .. ~OO 
Big Snowy ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. ............. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. . -.. .... -.. .. .--- ... 19U 
Bird Tail Rock .... .. .. -.... .. -...... - .. .. . .. .. --.... -.... .. ... .. .. ...... - · ..... - . - - • 1 7 .. .... 0 

Bridger ........ .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .-..... - -..... .. ....... .. .. . .. .. .. -- .... .. ...... .. • 1Y4.. .. .. 0 .... .. .. 0 .. 

Bnll's Ran Trai I .. .. . - -.. .. .. . .. .. -......... · .. - .. . .. .. ... ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. • • .. 409 
• ')')7 'J'}l Bitt.er Root Valley, III .. .. .. -- --......... ... _.. -.. .. .. ... -.... .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. -- .. .......... '~O" 

"" -I -' , .. -

Cariboo ..... . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . ... ... --...... .. .. ---- .. - ........ -.. -.. -. .. -- - -.... • :l:~5 

Cascade ..... . ......... -. . .. . .. .. - · - ....... • ............. · .... -.. .. ........ .... - ...... - - .... .. .. - - 3~0 
Cassia -........ - ....... -.. .. .. -..... .. .. .. .. .. .. · - ....... .. - . - .. .. -- - ....... .... - .. ......... :l94 
Clear Creek, .... , . .. .. .. .. - ... .. . .... _-_ .. .. - ...... ... .... - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -...... ... .. .. .......... • :1:\9 

~r.00 , I.)Conteaux un Mi. , tbe - 0 .. .. .. .. -...... .. - ....... .. - - .. . .. - ..... .. .. . .. -- - .. 

' 

Crazy _.... -.. .. ........ -""--- .. ...... .......... - .. .. . .. .. . ........ .. .. .. - - .. -- · ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. - - ... - . - . 194 
Deer Lodge ..... . ---- ... ........ .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .............. .. -...... .. .. .. .. - .. -...... ... .. -_...... 1 9 

-

.. .. .. .. 0 _Gallatin Range ..... . .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .......... .. .. .. ... .. ..... ............ • • ... --- 194 
.>')~- ._..Goose Creek, ou -.. - - .. __ . . _- .. - . ............ .. .. .. .. • .. ~ .- . .. . . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . · ......... .).)1, 33" , ~:lU 

Harrison, Mouut .. . .. - - .. ........... .. .. . .. .. -.... , .. · -.... -- .. . .. . -.. -. .. . :l:l 
Horse Shoe Bend, the .... .. . .. .. . .. · ..... .. -.... · .... - ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ . - .... .. . ... :\:35 

-Idaho, in .. ...... ... .. • • • ... -..... .. - ...... - - - - .. - • __ .. 0 .. ---- . .. -.. _- - 0 _ :l :1, 4Ui 
Independence, Mount ..... . ..... - .... · ......... .. -... -.... . ---_ . .. · .. - . :~:~ 
Judith Gap, at ...... .. .. .. - ... . .. .. .. . . ._- .. - . · .. - - - .. .. . .. -.... .. .......... .. .. . - ...... · .. - - - - 19U, ~:30 
Little Belt 

• 
.... ........... _.......... - .. .. -.. .. -.. - ... -.... -.... · -... -.. .. -.. -.... ---_ .. - .. ..... H10 

Montana, IU .. .. .. .. -..... ... .... .... --. - · - ........ .. .. . .. --... .. . - .. · ....... -. - .. 1:~5 

• - .. .. .... .... 

- .. - 0 

- .. 0 _Na,tional Park, In .. .. . .. ............. .--_.- .. .. - ...... - .. - .. ............ .. .. .. . _........... 'J'»)• 

• .-
Powell, Mount ... . ......... ........ .. ............ .. - .. - · -... .. . .. . . - .. 0 .. .. .. - . -.. .. .. -.. -.. ;WY 

'>'l~Preuss Rauge ..... . .... - .. .. .. .. - ...... - · ... - ....... .. . -- .. ... - ... - .. .. . - -. 
• .. 

- -.... ...... - ._---- • .,), .) 

.. . _..Raft River, ou -- - .... - .. --...... .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. -_.... ...... · .. - .. .. _ .. --- · ..... - .... :l:m 
Rocky, tl1e .................................................... .......... .................................. ...................... Hi, ~,H9, 

. 115, 116, lld, 119, 1413, 191 , 197,231, 2:m, :l36. ;U2, 2-13, :l.j(j, 2:')0, 2::'1. :l:n. :\~H, 40 
Sal mon l~ange ............ ............................................................................................... ~ ~ :154
Salt Lake, at .. _~ ... _............................ " ........... ____ ............ _ ........ ___ ...... _ .. _....... _ .. _.. .... :35', :l60 
Saw Tootlt Range ............................................. :l20,321,:1:!3,a!)4
"even Lakes ___ .. .. _ .... _ .......... _ ............ _ ............. _.. 40ti0 _ ...... _ ................... _ ........ _ ........ __ .. 

Sublette .......... _............ __ .... _............ _... __ .... _... _.......... _.. ___ ....... _"" .. __ ... _.... :J:~~ 
r'feton Peaks __ ...... __ .. " ...... _...................... _..... _ ...... _...... _..... _ ... __ .. _.. . ...... 41:3 

____ .....'l'llrtle, the ... _............ _............. __ .. _. ___ ... __ .... ' ... 0 _ • __ ...... __ ... 104,111 
Uta.h! in _...... _____ ................ _.................. __ ......... _............... _....... :~~2 

Mouuta,in , references to: 
o i.jLow fanges of - - - .. ...... . -.... -.... ...... - .... --..... .. ...... · --. • --... -. --.... -.. -- ........ '>(1-)_ • , ')"'1.... 0.)" 30' 

Snow on __ __ ........ .. -....... - · .. - . - .. .. .. -.. .. -.... .. .......... --.-- . .. -.... - ... -.. - .. · - ... HI.J 
Strata of.... .. .... _.. -...... ........ .. .......... ..... _.. --... -.. - -...... - - 2U9- ...... ------ ---- .. .. .. · . ..
Table ..... __ • ---- .... -- ..... -· -.... -............ ..... -- .. ....... ........ ---_ .. - .. .. .. .. -...... • 40 
Water from ...••. .... .. ......... · .. -.. .. -.... .. .. .. . ...... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ..... · ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. -.. .... -- 252 

N. 
Names of witnesses: 

Adams, M. H, ... .. .. .. ... -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ • • • • .. - ...... - ... .. • • ... .. .. .. .. • . -.... .. ....... 399 
Aka. Frank ... -.. .. -.... .. - _.. .. ..... ....... .. · -... -- .... --.. .. .. .. . - ... • j .. . - .. -- - .. .. -........ :l·15 
Aldersoll ......... . .... -.. · .. - .. ...... - -..... ....... .. .. -.... .. .. .. .. . .. -.... - · --.. .. - ..... .. .. - - .. ...... 17& 
AIJen, .Joseph W .... .. ...... - - . ........ -""_-oO - - .. . --- ... . • .. . --.... • - --. .. .. 1:10 
Alleu, W B -- .... .. .. . - .. -.... ..~ .. -- .. .. .. .. . .. . · . - .. ..... -- .. - . - .. ---- .. - .. . .. .. - -..... . ...... 4\>\' 



• • 

• • 

- -- -

----

.. -- . 

INDEX. • 44.5 

Page. 
Namos of wi tnesses-'Col1tilllled. 

All II, W. C ....... . -- ------ .. --.... -_ .. _-- --- .. - . .. .. --. -.... - 348 
Ambrotm, Charles J -.. -.. -- .. --- - .. -.... - .. --.. -. .. --- • 85 
Andrews, F. B ..... . ----- -- .. ........ ---- --- - 414 
As111ey, Wi lliam, .ir. .. . .. .. ---_. __ . ........ • • .. - - - . . -- 320,363 
Baker, S. W .. -...... ...... --- ---- -... ------.. 284 
Bancroft, L. L --.. - -...... ------ ------ -------- ---- .. - .... ----_. • • 74 
Ba ss~tt, C. J ..... . .. ----.. .. .. .... -- -.. ---- .. .. ----.. - .. --.. ---- ~90 
Bassett" C. H ... . -.. -- ---.. --.... ---.. .. .. .. .. .. -- .. 404 
Blandfort, H. s • • - ....... --.. - .. -.. - - .. - .. • • • • • • ---.. •• ---- • • • • .. • .. • • 293 
Boll, W. P •.. --- .. ----. ------ ---- • ----_ .. 32T>,357 
Hollows, James .... .. --- --.... ------ • 117 
Dennett, Morris S -.... ------. --....... ------- .. ---- 120 
Bentzoin, Charles ..... . ------ ... -.. ---------- .. ---oO----- .-.. - ----_oO- ------ 24!) 
Borry,E. ,v -- - - - .. · .... --- .. .. -----.. .. -- ---_.- -_.. - --.... -- - .. --- -.. ---. - • 2fia 
Berry, George T .... ---.. ----- -.. -.. -..... -.... --.. • • -------- ------ • 206• 

Birdseye, J. W ................. . -- -. --. - -----. --. -----.... -- - - . --- 353 
Bonney, Ed. R ... . ---- -------.. ----.. .. .. • • .. --. • • .. .. -- •• ----- --. - .... - --.. - 39 
Bradford, Donald .. _--_ .. . ----- -.---- - - - . ----_ .. -- --_oO ------ oO_---- • 23tl 
Brauch, T. F - - ...... ------- -oO_--- --- .. ._-_ .. - - ~ ---.. _... -.. - .. ' ----oO .. 97-~ 

•Brvaut,E ..... . .. ----- .. -.. --.. ------ ------ ---. • ---- ------ ------ --- -.... .. • 260,261 
B,irkhanlt .. .. -.. --. -.. - .. --------- .. - ... - .. --- --.. - ------ 329 
Burleigb, W. A ...... .----- ------ -_oO--- - - - - ---- ---. ------ -.. -- - .. -.. 226 
Bmlls, T. C --- - -. . - .. --- ._---- ----- .. - .. -. - .. ---- ------ .. - .... -- ----.... - 181 -----~ 

Bnrt, ~r. A ... _...... -.. ---- ------ -- .. --- - - -- ------ .----. oO-"."- ------ .. - - .. tl,n 
Bntler, D. W ---.. - .. -- .. .. .. .. - -.. -.. .. .. .. -. - • • -... - ... _-_oO ------ -- - - .... --- .. _ .. 317 
Campl)el1,l"muk .. __ .... -. .. _---- ·...... - - .... -.. ---.. .. --.. .. .. -- • •• • • • _ ....... _.. 357, ~158 
Cary, Lyman ... -.. -_ .. --- _ .. ---- - .. ---- --- - . _---- .. • --.. ---. - .. .. -- ....... --.... H!O 
('arpenter, Capt. • J., U. C. Army - .. - .. -- ---- ---. · -... .. -.. - .. -- .. - -- - .. . . -. 320 

artee, L. E ... _ - .. .. -- -...... - --- - .. --.... • • .. • • • , .. --. .. - ---......... -- • • 

~ 

---. :!24, 377, 381 
Cartor, Hou. T.H · .. -....... -.... -..... ---... -.. .. -- - - -........... --.... _oO_--- • · .. - --.. ._---- Itl5 
Ca~ey, L. R .. .. - - -.. -- .. - .. ... -...... -- .. .. ---- -.. -.. 

~ 

.. .. .. - .. -.... .. .. ---- -- - .. -- ---- • ---- 27,30~ 

Chapin, harles .... - - - - . --- ------ .. - .. -.. - ---- --.. .. -_._-- .. --.... -----• ------ 340 
Childs, W. C 0_" __ • ---- -_ .... _- .-.--- -.. -- ------ - .. ---- · .. - .. ------ -_ ..... _- .. --- ~H; 

Childs,E. R .... --... • • . - .. --------- • • --- .. • • •• - .. -. ---. ----_. ----- ----_ .. 362 
.. _•Cboteall, A. A ---- 'oO---- --. --.. -- ------ • • -----.. -.. • ...... - _ _ .. .. --.. -_ .. _-- 16 

Clark, J. B .... .. . - .... ---- - - .. • ----_. .... -.. ---- ------ -----. oO_---- -----. .. --.. 116 
Chtl'k, J OSo/,b A ..... . ._--_. ------ -.. -.. -...... -. ----_oO ---.. ------ ._---- ---- :3!J6 
Coburn, C. B ... --.... . .. -------- ------ ------ - .. -...... -.. ... • • • - .. --.. - ---.. -.. - --. :365 

0 __ "_CounI'n, C. P ------ ---_ .. - -- ---- . ---_. -----. · - - --- --.... -...... . ,' . - -.. -- 320,357 
Cock, H. D .... .. .. ----- ---- -- ------ . .o_-_ .. oO_"_-- - --- · -.... -. - - . - ------ 283 
Cook, Jarn os M .... .. --- - .. --.. --... .. --. · .. -. - - - .. • • -- .. - ------ .. --- .. 412 
Cook, William . - --.. - .. . -.. .. --.. -- ..... -. .-- - ~ - - ---- •• - ~ -. - --- -- .. -.... - - ----- 54~ 

Colli ns, Ti lIJothy ----------_ .. oO_--_. -- -
~ 

. -.. - _._-_ . . ---_. ----_ . • -.. --- --- .. 213 
Conrad, J. If .---- - ._-_ .. - -- ---- ------

~ 

-_ .. _-- --.. - • • .----- ------ .. --.. --oO-- .. 1:;8 
COIlI'tney, William ----- ---.. .. .. -. -. -.. -. -- -- .. - -... - -.. --.. - --- ------ .. ----- 141~ 

Crow, W. H. B -- -- ---- _.. .. _- ... -- -- - .. -- - -... ------ - - --.. - -- .. -.. - .--.-. 33:3 
()Ilnninghalll, B. A ... - .. -- - .. ---- -- - - - - -.. ._---- --.... -- ----_ .. - .. -------- 27:! 
Cunningham, ---. -.. -.. -.. -- - - - -- .. ---_oO- --.. - · - -- ---- .. - -. ------ ------.. .. 2G8 

• Cnshing, John J . --..... .. _---- ._---- .. - - ------- ----_ .. ------ --._.- • • 22,24 
• _ ..... _.....Cushing, J. J ..... . .. --.. --- - -.. - . .. ---.. -. ------ ---- ._---- --- .. -- ---- 44 

Cushman, S .. ......... . --- - - . -------- -- ---- -- - - .. --.. -..... ---- -. • .. -.... .... -... , 13,14 
_____ 0Cilskelly, Timothy -- -- ------ ... .. .. .. .. .--..... • • ---.... ---... ------ a9 

DallRtin, Aleck. .... -. ------ ----_. -...... -- .-- --. -.... --. ----_ .. - - -. - .. .. --. ... • • 390,406 
De Lacy, W -- - ------- .. -----._---- -.. ------... • .. ·--. -- -- ... .I!,3,4,201,205 
Dickiuson, H. L . ---.. - ------ •• •• ---.. ------ ------ ---- • .. - - .. . --------- ---- a9 
Doan, Charles:::; ... -- .... -.. -..... -. _._--- -- .. --_. __ . .. -- .. -.. - .. _--- . . --.. - .o .......... :35a 
Drake, E. D • • • ••• - .. -----.... --.. ------ .- .. --- -. -- .. ---.. --.... - ------ .. --

.. 

- .. -... 37 
Dllbois, Fred T . -- . _---- ~ - - ... ----._- ---. .. . • •• -.. - --- -. ____ A. --.-.- 3R3--- .. 
Eddy, H. W ... ... .. - .. --- --------- -... --.. - -.. --.. ------- -----. ---_ .. 

-- -_oO __ '"Egoert, Marion G. .. - - - . .. - .... ---. ---.. -.... - -.... --.. -... ----- - - .. . --... 
Elnl r, C. A. -- .. - .. - _.. _. -.. 

--~ 

._---- .. ----..-- -.. -- ---- --- ------- ---.. ------ --.
Evans, H. R _...... •• .. - ... -- ..------ --.. ---------.. · . -------- .. --- ... -.... 
Fassett, Charles L. --_ .... - ------ - --- .. • • ------ - - .. - .--. . . -.. ---- .. - -.. -... .. .. 
Foote, A. D., U. S. Geological Snrvey ... --- - ... ----_. --_ .. _- . ...........r . . ---

• l'aZl er) A ___ . ~ _.... _. _. ________ . __ __ . - -. - ·.. - - -.. -.. - ... ----- ------ . .. --.. 
Force. CharlC's M ..... . .-_... -- - - ---_oO- --.- ------ • • - .. -.. .. - .. --- - -- - ......... - • • 

l~oator, James W ... ---....... ---- ., ....... ·-.. - .... - .... - .. -- .. .. .. -.. -........... .. .. .. --.. • • ..... - .. ~ . 

-_. 
• 



---
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ral<e. 
'ont,j nuccI. NamPA of \' it nesses
.. -- .. .. .. .. .............. .. ... .. .. ........ • • -- .......... ... ..... ·..... .. .. -.... -- :1~ll1"0<,.1. C ..... . 

(;ihHOIl, .1olm, U.H.Arllly .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -..... .. ... .. .. --.... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. • ••• :Wl 
e _ e .. _ •.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. ~fi:1.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..GaJlo\l'a~' , ThoilltUI U 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -." ....... .. -......... ........ 2!1~'(lray. W. P 
e _ I!I;,• • .. .. .. .. ........ .. - ...... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • • .... - .. .. .. 1Gr('t'Jlc, H(lnjaruJll • ........ .. .. .. .. " .. -- .. -.. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. ........ • -...... .. ...... 411Green(', Frank, U. • Army .. .. .. .. ........ ... ... .. .. 
GrilllUl, C. E -- -•. .. .. .. .. .. ............ - .... - .. .. .. .. .. .. -- .... -. -- - - .. ....... 
Gordon, Mr . ........ .. .. .. .. ...... --.... · ...... .. .. .. - ........ -..... .. .. e .. -- ... ... - 14:-, 

........ 
~ 

.. . -.... .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . -- . -- . ........ -· :348, 340, ;l!)()]Jailey, .John 
:H:lHaines, L. D ........ 

IIall, C. W . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ -- ·-.. -..... --- .. 30 
Hall, Dlwid. __ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. -. -.. - .... ........ -. -- -.. .. .. .. .. - -.... ....... -. ;'7 

Hall. James 1\1 • • .. -_ ... --- ...... -.... .. .. . - -.. -.. .. .. .. .. .. ..... ....... - . 2fifi 
IIarrisoll, E. P. Jl .... -- ... . .. .. -. - ......... -"--"- .. .. .. .. .. .. -_ ..... .. -. - -... - 1~ 
Harvey, P. F., n. S. Army ... . e .. ---... - _ ... _ .. -. .. -. ,. .. · .. - .. --... .. -.... -. 249- ... 

Hastings, J obu B __ ....... . · ....... -· - -. -- · --- .. --..... ---. .. .. .. .. .... -..... .. ..... -. -- 3:l!J 
Havard, V., U. '. Army .. _.-. ........... .. ---.. - -- --- - .. --.. .... -.. .. --- ....... -.. - 45,4U 
Hayden, Professor ....... .. .. .-.. -..... --. - ... -.. -.. -..... -..... -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 31!) 
Hawley, James ... . --. -.. _. __ ... --.. -· . - . ....... .. . .. .. -. .. .. .. .. .. - ·-.... -- .. - -.. ...... -.... :31"7 
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252, 253, 255,256,257, :l58, 262, 271, :328, ::l31, 33~, 352, 354, :365, 374, :375, :3&:3 

Reservoirs, reference8 to: 
Aid for construct.ion...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .... ....... :381)• 

Appropriations for ....................... .. . ............ '" .... ... . .... 341 
Artificial storage, iu....... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... .... 3'21 
Basi 11, ti t fot' . _........... _...... _.. _... ~ ___ . __ .. _..... "_............ _.... _.. _. _........ _..... _....... :141 
Baker City, Oregon, at ......... _.. ...... ...... . ............... 309, :111, ~n2, :na 
Bear Lake, Idabo, at .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... 404 
Bear RiveI', I(laho, at,.... .... ...... ... ... ..... . . ... .... .... ...... ...... 3tlG 
Boise City, Idaho, at...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... . ..... .... ...... 40 
Bllilding of' ... __ ..... ____ ........... ___ .. _..... ___ . .. __ ..... _______ .. _.. ___ . ....... :380 
Cache, on the ............. _.. _...... __ .. .. __ ..... ________ ..... __ . _.. _.. _........ __ ...... _....... _ :'386 
Cam,Ls County, needed in...... . ..... ...... ....... ....... ...... .... .... 399 
CaTIon, tit for. ___ ... _.... _ .. _.. _______________ . __ ........ _....... ___ . ___ ........ ___ 337 
Cassia Connty, sites for.... .... .... .... .... ......... ... .... .... ........ 341 
Cedar Creel<, at ..... _... _.. ___ ... "___ ' __ ............ ____ ......... _.. _" .... .... __ ~. ____ 341 
Clevela.nd Lake, ::l.t.... . . . ... .... . . . .. . .... .... ... . . . .. ...... .. . ... . ... 343 
Conant's store, near.... .... ...... ...... ...... .... .... .... .... ...... ... 377 
ConSIderations for constrnction .................................... _... 414 
Cost of construction ............... , ....................... 205,230,252, :342, 344 
Co.operatiou, popular, needed...... ...... . .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ~'22 
Cow glllcbes at .. _.. _ ..... ___ .... ,," ... ___ "... __ .. _. __ ._. _.. _... ___ ... _..... ________ .... _ :34:1 
Faci li ties for ................. _ ...... _... _...... .. __ ...... __ .......... _............ " .... _.... _..... __ ........... :373 
Forks, tIle, at .......... __ .................................. _____ ............ _........ _....... ___ ...... _.. 343 
Foot.hillA, sites ill ..................................................... 321,350 ' 
Gentile Valley, in ..................................................... a85, ::lR6 
Goose Creek. on ................. , ....... "" .. ... . .. . .. . ...... 337, 3:3t:!, ::l41, !342 
Goose Creek Basiu, at ................................................. 485,:394 
Government., construction by .... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... .... .•.... 405 
Govemment RlIrvey 1'01' •••••• ...... ...... •••• .. •••• .... .. .... ..•• ...... 388 
1I I C' - . ' .., 0ag er ~J 1on, 1n ................. "........... _.... _.. _.... _.... _...... _.. _.. __ .. _.......... _... ... .. .. .. .. 0>4 

Jackson J~akiJ, as a Rite.... .... ...... .... .... .... ...... .... ...... ...... 377 
]..;akc hed" for ___ ~ _ ~ . _........ _................. _.......................................... _.......... __" :3[,2 

138 .A L 29 
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Reservoirs, referellces to Conttllued. 
Lakes of Idabo for.... . . . ... .... .. .. .... .... .... . .. . ... . . . .. ...... •... 37i 
Lava. wallsj'or ... _. ___ .. _- ____ - .. ---. - __ ...... -_ .. ----- ... _.... - ------ --_. _._.. :14.; 
Libel'ty, at .. ____ . ____ -_______ ........ -- .. --_ ... ----_. _.. ---- --- ... - .. - - .. -- .. -... ~:J~ 
Lost River Valley, RystelJl of. .... .... .... .. .... .... .... ...... .... .... :lI'!J 
Lower Blin<l Creek, at ................... ' ............................ :14lj 
Lower Fall Creek, at...... .. . ... .... .... .... ..... . .. . ... . . . . ... . .. .... 34(; 
Mark Green, site for.... . ... .. .. . . . .. . ... . . . .. .. .. . . .. .... . .. . . . . . . .... :34:J 
Malta, si te at.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... ...... .. ............ ............ ............ .. ...... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. :3:~g 
McFarland 's Gulcb, a,t...... ...... ...... .... .... ...... . ...... .... ...... :321i 
Mountain basins for...... .... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... . .... .... 341 
National Park, water·storag iu ............................ ...... ____ :J~l 
Natural lakes for ....... ........................................... '. . . 376 
Natural sites .......................................................... 316,:14 
N ecesRi tly of ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... ........ ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3U() 
Raft River Valley, Ill.... ...... .... .... .... ...... .... .. ... ... .... ...... :~3:)
Rook River, on ... ___ .. __ . _____ ... __ .. __________ . __ ... ______ ... __ .. ____ ....... "'. :J~l 

Rocky Ba.r, at ____ .... _.. _.. _.. __ ............. _... __ .... __ ._ . ___ .. __ .. __ ... ........ 346 
Sites mentioned for.. ...... . .... ...... .... .... ...... ...... .... .... ... 270,2'/9, 

322, :l23, :~24, 3a7, 339, 341, 34:3, 349, :~5J, :~;)4. :~57, :35 ,:3.59, :361, :l64 
Siz of, the ............... ___ .......... _........ ___________ ... __ ... _...... __ . ___ .. __ . ...... :l52 
Smith Creek, at ............... _ ....... _..... ___ .. _.... _.... __ ........ __ .... ___ ........ __ .. ___ _. :346 
Snake Ri ver, on..... ... _.. ...... ... .. . ...... .. .. ... ... . ... .... :J75,3 ,:~ 6,397 
Storage ill ......... 321, :331, 3:36,3:1 ,:141. :~45. 349, :~i)l. 35:~, :mi, :376, :~93, :J9 ,400,4 12 
Survey showing sites for ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... :384 
Sublet,te Forks, at.. ..... ...... .... ............ ...... ...... .... .... .... au 
Systeol of·. _ .. __ ... __ .. _ . . ____ ................ _................. _... _- . _.. _.. - ........ - - .. -, .... _. _ :34~," 9 
Trapper Creek, at ..... __ ..... _.... __ .. __ .... .. _.. _..... ' . _... __ .. ___ .. _ ....... __ ... __ .. _ 338 
Typical, site .... ______ , .. ___ ........ ______ ... _." ____ .. _______ .... ___ . __ .. ".. _ :l42 
Underground, site. ______ .. ________ . ___ ... ___ .. _______ . ______ .. __ ._"._____ !l25 
Upper Bliud Creek, aL. .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... .... :346 
lJpper Fall, at .... .... .. . .•. .. . ... .. . . .. . . . . .. .... .... ...... ... . .. . . .. 346 
Volume of, the ___ .. __ ........ _ ..... _ ......... _.. _.. "__ "__ . ____ .. __ .... _.... __ .... __ . _.. .... 405 
Water sav ed U jr .... __ ... __ .. _____ ..... __ ...... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ . _ ...... _ .. _ .. .. _ . ______ " ____ . _ :19~ 

Weston Creek, itt . . . ... . .... ...... .. .. .. .. . ... .. . ... .... ...... .... .... :157, :359 
Yakima, site for . ... ______ .. _. _.. _.... _........ _.......... _........... _.. __ .. _. __ .... __ .... _.. _.... :liO 

Resolution of United States Senate authorizing eommittee .... . ........ ... .) 
Rivers, names an<l references to: 

Arkansas, tbe ..... , .......... . .................................. 14, 246, 247,24 
Be,tr, the .............................................. :335, :n7, 3GB, 375,:3 -" 404 
Beaverhead, the, .. _.. _.. _ . _.... ___ .. - - - - , _........ _.... _ - - _ .......... _ ..... - ...... ____ .. ___ .. ~6:j 

Belle Fourche, the ................................................. 113, 1 ,In, (ia 
Big Blackfoot, the .................................................... 1!J:3, :t3f> 
Big Heart, the ........ _........................................ 1(11-, 116, 117, 120 
Big Hole, the __ .................... _ .......... _ ......... __ ............ _.... _...... ___ ..... __ ......... _ ID!l, 194 
Big Hom, the ...................... . ......... . 13::),137,152,1;) ,1 (j,1 9,215,243 
Big Lost, the _... _ .. _" __ . _ . _ ....... __ .. _...... _........... __ . _ .... ' ..... _... _....... _.... ____ .. :399 
Big Prickly Pear, the .... .. . . ... . .... . .. . ... ...... .. .... .... .... . . .... 1!l'2 
Big Sioux, the ..... _ .. ___ ...... __ .. __ .... ____ .. _.... ___ .. _.. ____ ........ _.. __ . ______ .... __ :35 
Big Smoky, the __ .. _.... . .. _.. ___ ..... ...... _' _" _. __ , ___ .. _ . _.. __ .... _.. __ .... _" __ . _ __ 3l!4 
Big Wood, the ......................................... . ....... 4 ,349, :3.-)1, 352 
Bi tter Root, the ..................................... ... 192, 193,1 6,2.'14,25 ,260 
Blackfoor., the ....... _.' ................................. '.' ....... 1 6,335, :376 
Boise, the ............. 317, :~22, 324, 325, 32 ,345, :346, 368, 371, 372, :-\73, 377, 3~1 ,:J99 
Bo,vlder, the ......... __ . _" .. _____ . "' .. __ . __ ._ ._ .......... _ .. ___ .. _________ . ___ A Ifll 
Box Bider, the ........................................................ 1:14,190 
BruI~eall, the ... __ . _ ... ,,_ .... _.... _.... ....... _.. ___ ........ __ ... __ .. ___ .. ____ .. _.............. _ :160 
Canadian, the ................................................. 245,246,247, 241i 
Can uon Ball, the.... ... . .. .. ... . .... .... . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .... .. .... ... ... 109, 117 
Cheyenne, tbe ............................................. 13, 14, 2t<, (j:1, 101, 10;, 
Clark's Fork, the .... ... . .. .. .... .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .... . . . .. . ... . .... .... 1 1i,192 
Clear Water, the ................................................... 347,348,357 
ColuDlbia, the ..................................... .44,1 (i, 192,2 0,299,306,352 
CowIitz, the __ .......... .. _____ ............ _.. _........ ___ '"'' _____ .. _____ .. ___ .......... ___ .. .... 27f) 
Cub, the ..... _ ....... _ .. _.. , _______ ... __... ______ ... _ ... __ ...... _.. __ ........ _.............. ___ .. 35i 
Dearborn, the ..................................... 1 '6, 1/:){, 191. 192,23 ,250,253 
Deer Lodge, the .... - ............ ............ . .. .... ........... 1t!6, 189. 191, 194 
Devil, the ... ___ ... -_ ._, ... ___ .. ___ ..... _ .. ___ .. ,,_ .. ___ .. _. ___ .. _.... _____ ,, ___ .... _.. 249 
Des Chutes, the .......... . . . . ............. .. .................... _.. 306, 319, 321 



____ 

, INDEX, Mil 

RI \'(JI'Ii, na.ml'A and r fen'IIClIf! t,o--Contiouod. 
l~~lul Braooll, of. ________ . . ...... _- -.-. _. ' _ ... _0 __ .. , _____ . _______________ .. __ 112 
~"alt, tho __ .... __ .................. -_ ............. -- ........ -- __ .... ___ .. _........... __ .. __ .... ___ .. ____ 41:3 
Flat Read, tbe ...•............... ... '" ............................... 1!J2, H):~ 
Flat 'Villow, tbe ............................... _...................... 1UO,215 
}""ork. the ...................................... .. .............. ' .................................................. _.. .. .. ........ !l6~ 
11'Ol'k, North of ............. __ - ...... __ ........ __ .. _ .................... _........ _.. _.... _.. _............. _ .. 239 
Fork, Sout.h of ........................................................ 240,25~ 
Gltllatin, the .................................................. ltlG, 190, 1!J1 ,240 
Grande Ronde, tbo. .... ...... ....... .... .... .... .... .... ...... .... .... 297 
Grcu,t Fall~, tbe ................................ ..... ............. 186,187,188 
Grcelle, the ........ _.... __ .......... - ........ - ........ - - - .. - - - - .. - - - _........... - ......... - _........ _ .. _.. 121 
Heart, tbo ......................................................... 117, 118, 120 
Hell Gate, tbe ..................................................... 19I.J, 192,262 
Idaho, tl1 e .. _____ eO" __ __ • - .. ---- _ _____ _ 373.... ___ __ _. ........ --_ •••••••••••• ... ... 

JaJllC~, tIle .. _._ .. .. _. __ _____ •• -_-. --- •• _ •• ________ oo - ____ •• 11, 12,oo • ________ __ • __ 

24,2G,27,2 ,33,:37,44,58,60,61,6~,69, 74 .77,79,8~, 7,104,112,114,115 
Jefferson, the ...................................................... 186,11)1, 19:.! 
Judith, t he ........................................................ lG6, 167, l i:lG 
Jocko, tbe .. ___ . ___ . ____ ... _.. _ .. __ . ---- - ... ------ -- ..... _.. __ .... __ ..... __ 241,423 
John Day's, the .......................................................297,306
Kansas, t,be _.. _.. _..... _____ ... _.... _.... _. .. 0 __________ .. oo _ •• ________ _ _ 2450 _ _ __ • 

Klaluath, the .. _... _. . __ . ___ . ______ .. _... _ ... - - -- ---- ........ oO- •• __ ._ :11~_oo __ 

Knife, the _...... ___ ... _______ . _.. ___ . ____ ...... .. •• -. _. - •• --- •• _. lOaoo_ -- ______ 

Kootenai, the.... .... .. ...... .. . ... . ... .. ............................ 1I.J2, :3(j~ 
LOllJ bi, the. ____ .. __ _ _____ . __ . _oo ___ • ___ • ___ .. .... ... _ .. - .... - ..... _ - - ...... _ 353, 354.. ... _ .. 
Little Blackfoot, the.................. ............ .................... 191 
Little Ileart, the.... .... ..... .... .... .... .... .... .... ............ ..... 108 
Lit,tle J,tUleS, tbe...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ............ 79 
Lit,tle Lost, the........ ............ ........ .......................... . 399 
Little Wood, tho .............................................. 34 ,349,351,352 
Litt,le Missouri, tbe ..................................... 39,1:34,136.137,138,189 
Li ttle Prickly P ear, the.. . ... ... ... .... .... .. .... .... .. .... .... .. .. .... U)2 
Littl e Powder, the...... .... ...... .... .... ...... ...... ....... ...... .... 1:37 
Lost., t.he .................................................. 263, :3:31, :37:3, 38!), :~9I.J 
Lower Platte, the. ...... ...... .... .... .... ...... .... .... .... .... ...... 245 
Madison, tho ....................................................... 186, 191, 192 
Mala(l, tlle. _____ .... _oO. ______ oO ______ • _____________________ w __ ... ___ .oO__ 351 
Mal11ellr ... __ OO ___ oo oo .. _____ .. .. _ - • ___ _. __ _ _. 37:j___ OO .. __ ..... _ _. . __ . ___ __ .. ••• • ... •• 

Maple, branch of........................................ ........ ...... 112 
~1a,ria'~, the_ .. _________ . __ ... __ .. ___ . __ oo • .. _ ..... _oO __ .. _. 188,24:1_. __ _ ............ _______ 

1tlcClcll au , the .. __ ...... _.... __ ...... ___ .... _.. _...... _... ______ a. ______ oO __ • ____ 22fi 
Mi Ik, the ................ __ .................. __ ...... __ ........ 181, 186, 188,24:3 
Mis8iR~ippi, tbo .................................................... 2:.!t:l, 242, :104 
Missoula, (,be ......................................................... 192,1!l:3 
Mi~souri, \,he ......................... 11, 12, 20, 22, 24, 25,30,31,34,35,39,44,55, 

5 , 60,61, 65, 66,75. 81, 89, 9I.J, 10:3, 104, 116, 117, 119, I'll, 124, 1~G, 13(i, 1GO, 1GR, 
161,1 6, 187,lH8, 19, ID1,1!)2,199,22 ,~3i:l,240,~43,245,246,247,248,250,282

Moxie, tbe ____ . __________ ..... _.. ______ . ____________ . ______ oO ___ · ______ ._ 28:J 
Musselsbell, the ...................................... 157, 18G, 189,190, l!)2,215 
Owyhee, the ...................... ...... .................. 313,321,813,408,409
Pack, the _. _. .. _ . ___ .. _. _ _ _ _ ___ ____ . _.... ____ .... ______ . _.. __ . ___ . _.. _..... ___ .. 36:3 
Park, the ~ _____ ____ ..... ___ . _.. _:. __________ oO ___ oo --- 0 -. -- --- .. fT ----- 104 
Payette .................. 322,324,:325,326,335,363,367,368,369,372,37:3,409,411
Pecos, tIle . ___ ... __________ .. ___ .. _oO ____ ... _ .... ____ • ___ .... ___ • _ •• ______ .oO. 24U 
Pend d'Oreill(', the ................................................... 363, :.I\>4 
Pipestone, tIle l!)L.oo_ ... ___ .... ____ .... _________ ... __________ • __ • _____ ... ___ •• __ 

Platte, the ....................................................... 246,247,24K
Pocatello, tile __ .. ___ .. __ .. ____________ . _...... ____ ....... _...... __ .. ___ .... _____ . ... :3:35 
Port Neuf, tue ......................................................... 335,358 
Powder, tho .......................................... 12 ,137,186,243,308, :n1 
Raft, the ..................................................... :3:37,345, 383, :~9:l 
Rattlesnake, tbe .......................................... """ ...... 258 
Rapid, tl16. _oO_. ___ .......... ____ .. ____ w.'__ .. ________ .... ____________ .. __ ____ _ 64 
Red, the ........................................ 2;), 2H, 92, 1O~, 106, 107, 110, 24fi 
]{cd Rock, tLle .. _.. __ . __ .. __ .. _. __ ....... _____ .. _.... ___ . __ .. __ •• .. _ " _ Itj7oo ____ ...... __ 

Re(l Wa.ter, the .. .................................. .................. 15,1 ,19 
ROf!e\Jnd, the .......... .................................. 134, 138, 186. 189,2'10 
Rio Gmude, the ...... . , .......... , ............. , ..... , ....... 242,245,246, 24V 

• 
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rac;e. 
RivMs, narneR aUfl ]'('fel'l'JH'pt; to-('OI1Linl1NI. 

I~ul)y, tlle ... __ ......... __ ....... _________ .. _____ ......... __ ......... _...... _.. -- .. - 192 
SallllOl1, the ...... ....... ......................... 33G, 31\7, 353, :3f.4, 391, 393, 408 
Slll'ds of Tetoll, tho. .... .... .. .... ...... .... .... .... ...... .... .. .. .... 40 
SlJ iel(ls, Lhe _............. ...... ...... .. .. ....... .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... ............ ........ ... .... .. ...... .. .. ...... .. .. .. ....... If'4 
SboslJone, tho .................................................................................................................. :~il 
~ioux, the ...................................... :32,:If>,1\4 ,":I,:)4,GIi,f)7, 70,77,l-l 
~iou x ]!'al1 R, ib e ......................................................................................................... - ......... 70 
Hlctlnlt", the i80_"" ______ 0 __ 0 __ 0 ___ ..... ____ • __ .. ___ ................ _____ ........... _ _ __ 

SmitlJ Hiver, the .................................................. 1 6,1 1;, W2 
Sni1ke, tlJe ................... 200, 2S5, :100, 304, :311, 317, :n9, :322, 326, :335, a:{6, :t37, 

330,340, :1·11 , 34~. 347, 348, 350, :3{;1, 3:)2, 35:3, :357, 358, 35V, 3(i:~, :364, :Iofi, 371, 372, 
37:.1, :374, :li5, 37(), :377, 379,:3 4,385, :390,394,395, :mfi, :397, :~!JK, :l!JO, 400,401. 40 

Sna.ke, NortlJ and South Forks of .... _. .... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... 412 
Spear FislJ, tlJe _................................. _.................... :n, 63, 04 
Hl)oka,nc, the~ __ . .......... _____ e • ______ .. _ ........ __ ._ .. _. _ .. ____ .......... _ •••• ___ ;1(j2 
Square Bnttes, the ........ " ..................................... _.... 1014 ,11:'7 
SIlD, the ........••........ 186, 1 7, l::!K, 1!J1, 192, 2:~9, 240, 24:1, 2.'>0, 20,1,2:)2,25:3, :30-2 
Souris, tho .. ____ .. ________ woO ...... _ .. _ ..... ___________ .. _ ...... _ .... _____ ....... _a._a_.. 104 
Svrcet (}l'ass, the .. _________ .. _ ...... _________ .. _............... _____ .............. _. _.. __ 1!l7, 194 
Swimming Woman, the ..................... _.. _..... _.......... __ .... 190 
T eLon, the ........................... __ .......... __ .~ .............. 1 _G, 1 ,2.'39 
Terka,moll, tlJe ....... ............................................. 2 7,250, 2G:l 
'J"j tan........................ ........ ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... ............ ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ............................ 2 0 
'l.'ollcbet, thE' ____ . ___ ........... __ ........... _________ .. "' ______________ .. ___ . ____ __ 290 
Tongue, the ........................... __ " 12 , 1:17, l:IB, 144 , Itlli, 2(10, t15, 240, 243 
Trail. tb ... _........ ............. ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ :J29 
rr,vo Woods, the ......... __ .. _ .... _..... __ .... _. ____ .. __ ._ ... ______ e __ .. __ .... __ ._. :~4B 

Uluatil1a, the ___ ........ ___________ . __ e_ •• __ ... ___ e. _________ • ________ .. __ a07 
UppcrMal'ion, the ... _................ __ .......... __ .................. 243 
Upper SllJl, tIle ... __ ...... __ .. _______ e_ ... __ ... _.. _ . ___ ....... _._ .. _.. _... _.. __ .. ~O 

Vermillion , the _ ......... _______ ......... _........ . .. _......... ____ ... _ .. _......... _ !j ,fi9 
"Valla Walla.. the .................................. __ ...... 2e5, 2 G, 2UO, 296, 297 
White Tail D eer, the ............................ .. ............... _.... 1!l1 
Weiser, t,he.............................................. __ .... 321,363, 364, :m~ 
Wild Ri ce, the .. .. .... .... .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. 107 
Wood, the ... __ ........................................... 327, 320, B49, 379, 400 
Yakima, the ... __ •• __ ......................... , ................ 266,269, 2t!O, 284 
Yellowtltooe. the ............................ .. 125.1~(j, 12 , 1:~0, 1:31, 1:l2; 134, 135, 

136,137,143, 150, 152, 1fi4, 15K, 165,1 6,1 9, Hlol, IVO, 240, t4fi, 247, 24 ,167 
Yellowhuuks, the . ...... ...... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... :J2 

Rocks, mention of: 
Ba altic .. __ ......... __ . ____ .. ____ ._ .......... ...... . ~ .. ... ,,_ .......... ".... _...... 352,3i3,:1~)O 
Cainbri all ... __ ................. _ ........ _ . _ ....... _ ............... _ ..... _ ....................... _ .. .. 9f), ~Hl 

(;5 
Cretace01.1S .............. _ .. ___ ................ _ ....... _ ..... __ .. _...... __.. .... __ ............ __ .. _. 95 
Clay

• 
slate ........ __ . . ~ .... _.. _.. __ .. _______ ... __ ... _ . ________ .. ___ . ,, ___ ... __ .. .. 105 

Gran ite ...... _......... _ ...... .... .. . .. _.. ____ ...... _. __ ...... ____ ..... _.. - " _ .. _.... _ . _ .. _ ... _.... _ V5 
Lava l)eds ..................... __ .. ____ ............ 349,350,364,371, 3i3, 400, 404 
Lava rock..................................................... 364,3 3, 3H6, 41:3 
Porous __ .......... __ ......... _........ ........................ 105, 112, 113, 119 
Sandrock .................................................... I, 9,97,105,1l'l 
Salndstone _.. _.. "____ ..... .. _____ .. _____ . _ .. __ ... ___ ....... - - - ...... ___ .......... __ .. _.. _.... 142 
Shale ... _ ........ _.... ___ .... ___ ......... __ ......... _ .. ___ __ .... _.... __ .. _.. __ .... __ ...... _ .. ___ _.. 1:)7 
Slate _.... _.... ___ ... ..... _______ ... _ .......... __ .. ____ .. ____ .. _ .... _ . _ .......... _ ...... _ .. _ .... _.. 1;"7 
Silt __ .. __ .... ___ ..... ______ .... ____ . ____________ .. ____ ..... _. __ ... ___ ...... __ .. 11 , 131,1:32 
Strata .......................... __ .................... 51,71, 1, 3,86, _ , g~. 9:1 
Rocks, Montaoa in ................................ , ................ 131,241,207 

• 

Sage-brush lands: 
• 

Gunlbo land .. _"" _.... _.... _.. _... _____ .... ____ . __ .. __... _ .... _... _.. _.... _. _... _.. _. ___ lti.J 
In Idaho .. __ ..... _................................ 318, :12-2, 349. :~56, 364, 367, :1fl4 
Irrigat,ion with ...................................... __ . .... 00,126, 157, 272, :~O:l 

Saw·mill ,referencl'to ............ ............. ........ __ .. .... ...... ...... :121 
SP:1S"OS, the, a ,Dd irrigation:

Climate of Dakotla. ___ .......... __ ........ ___ .... ____ .... __ .... ___ .. ___ ... _._ l- ..'l") 

Climatle ofldaho _____ . ___ . ___ . ___ . _____ ....... _ ....... .__ ._ .. __ ... _.. __ .. _._ ..... . 400,401 
Dry ,,,iuds, effects of........... _ ........... __ .... _... _.............. ___ ............. .. 
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rage, 
S ason~, Lb(', ami irrigaLion Contiuned, 

Drougbt, Itltl9, i ll ..... ..•.. .... .. .. .... .... .... .... .... .... ...... .... . 18~ 
Dl'ollgbtinldabo ..................................................... 345,363 
Effl'cts of \lJ',Y soason .................................................. ~41;, 361 
}"'r(lst.~wa ._._._ .... _. ----.- -.-- _.. ---- -- _________ ._. _________ .a . ... ___ ._ .. _ 1:l~,~02 

Irrig,Ltiou ou ......................................._.. 140, U)1, 1!l'2, lll3, 200, ~08 
On 110ods, fleets of ...... .... ...... ...... ... . ...... ....•. .. .. .. .... . .. 381 
On plowing .......................................................... iOO,224 
Rainy, tho ... _ ...... ___ a.· a. __ .. --_ .... --- --- .. _. _._. _____ ...... ____ ._ .......... ............ 204 
Wall (I, Wa.Ha., at ................ ,.. . .. ...... . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .... :lD4, :l95 

Seepage, conditions and eff cts of. .... , ............. 20;),251,256, 2GS. 292,326.341,404 
l'lnntll fanus, dosiraoilit,y of. ..................................... ,..... . ... 299 
Snow·f'LIl. rcfel'enco to: 

Dakota,Cen tral und Sou th, in .. 8, 23, 27, :33, :~5, 36, n, 82, 91, 111, 112,lM,UIl, 246,258 
Idabo, ill .................................... , .................33:3, :351, :376, 377 

j n ca fi 0 os 0 f ..... ..... ... ... ... ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ..... ... .. ...... ... .. .. .. . ... ...... ... .. .. .. .... ........... ......... .. ...... ... ... ...... ........ 33!J 
in Casei,. County.. .... .... .... .... ..•. .... ...... ...... .... . .... 339 
in Lemhi Coun ty .................. ,............... _. . .•. . . . . . . . :356 
on mountains of ..................................... ... 2;)2, 31;4, 40tl, 409 
Roxburg, at .... _________ . __ ... ______ a __ a. ________ • __ • __ .~.... ........... 412 
watel'-tih d,on ......... ~ ...... _._ ........... www 393.... w .. _ .. _ .. _ .. o ............... __ .. __ 

Wa8bington County, in .................... __ ... ...... .....•.... 363 
Wooel Ri ver MOllntains, on ......................... __ . .... .. . ... 34.1 

Marsh Valley, in.... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ...• .. 338 
Melting of 2560 ...................... _ . ....... 0 _ ............... _ ............ _ ... __ 0 _____ .. _ .. _ .. __ ....... ___ .. 

Montana, depth in .............................. __ .............. __ .... 186 
Pockets of._ .... _... ~_ .... .. _0. ~ __ .. ........ _ ................. _ ... ---- ....... ----. ________ . __ ~20 

Springs, references to .................. __ .......................... ::141;.361,364, :365 
SOilB, in reference to irrigation. 61,64,65,69,72,711,75,77,81,83,89,1:12, 93, 95,97,10:~,122, 

126. 133,1:36, 153,157,159,164,218. :.l19, 227, 22 ,234,241,242,249,250,25 ,26tl, 321::! 
Alkali, the ............................................................ 103,115
Ashy ] oam, of __ .. _.. __ .. _.. __ ~ .. __ .. _. _.. __ .. ____ ................... _____ ............... _.. ... 2f)G 
Black la.lod, of .. .. _~ _.. ___ .... _........... _.............. ___ 0 ............... __ _ • .. _ ......... " 351.... _ .... 

Clay of .. _........ _.... _...... _.. _........ _......................... _...... _................. _....... _.. __ .... .. ...... _ 390, :=l96 
Deep,rich ........... ____ .......... w ........ _._ ... _. __ .. ___ " ... ___ ............................ " .... _ :~64 

Gravel, with .......... __ ...................................... __ •. 266.267.269 
Productiveness of. ........................ __ .................. 207,225,362,390 
SaUlly ................ ,............................... 219, ~66, 267, 356,390,396 
SUb·Boil,the .............................................. 234,250,266,267,26 

St. Paul, tra,de relations and arid west .......................... __ .... .••••. 7 
States, reference to: 

California, of. ................. " .......... 134,209,220,251,266,269,307,319,409 
Colorado, of .............•.... 133,147,149,15:3,167,210,220,268,276,318,394, 407 
Dakota, North and South ................................ 43,53, 10fi, 226, 227, 242 
Dels. war~, 0 f . _~ .. __ . ~ ........ _.. _.. ~ ............................ _..... .. .. .. . .. . .......... ... .. .. ... ..... .. . . 41i 
Foreign, British·American possel!sions .... .... .... .. ...... .... . .... .... 265 
Illinois, of ........................................ 147,141:1,155.160,232,378,382 
Iowa, of ............ _ ........ __ ........ _ .......... _ .... _.... _........ " ~ ......... ___ ~ _~ . ~ .. ~ ~.... 144,208,232 
Kansas, of .......................•........•...... , . . . . .. .. . . .. 155,220,246, 276 
Maryland, of........... __ .............. _ .... , ....... _. ~ ......... .............. _ ................................ __ 139 
Middle, the .... _.. ............. _......................... _ ... _.............. _ .......... _.... _.... ___ ......... _.. 2:32 
Minnesota, of ....................................... ;' ......... 145,146,152,242
M' . f 'lssourl,O ........ ............ ~ 232,187_ 0 .......... ____ ........... ....................... _ ........................... _ _ .. 

Montan3,of _....... - ......... _ ..... __ ........................ __ ..... _ .......................... __ ... _ .. oo.... 124, 
126.140,146,160,161,16(1, 167, 161::!, 187, 208, 227, 246, 250, 2&1, 2.53,3:38, 371, 409. 

New England, the...... .... .... .... .. .. .... ........ .... .. .... . .... .... 411 
New York _.. ___ .......... __ .. _...... w" ....... _ ........ __ ..... _ .... _ .... __ • ___ ........ __ ....... 411• 

Nevada, of. ....................... 134 ,160,208,210,276,319,320,337,392,408,409 
New York. of. ......................................... 141,145,147,168,240,411 
Nebraska, of _._ .. _....... __ ......................................... _.. __ . __ ... _ ........... _ ........ _.. 220 

• Oregon, of -.- _ ..................................... : _ .............. __ .. ~ .. ... .......... .... 306, :319, 373 I 409, 412 
PennsylvanIa, of ..•. .... .. •••. ...•.. .... .... ...... ...... .... .... ...... 411 
Texas, of.............................................. 163,242,243,246,247,276
V' .. flrglnla, 0 ._ ...... __ .................... ___ ... _.... _.. _.. __ .......... ~_ .. ~ ........ __ ......... ........ 1:39,lf)9 

Statehood for Territories, Teferences to: . 
Arjzona .. _............ _.................. __ .............. _............ _ ... __ ...... _.. ____ ... __ . __ 147,212,276 
Ida.. ho . __ .. _.... _...... _.. ___ ... _ .... __ ................................. _........... __ . _........ ___ .... _........ 13:3 

Stock raisi ll g, l'llfel'ence to " __ ........ , ...... 24:3,319,320, 352, :~[){j, 362, :lG;), ~17t, 88:3, 
401,40:3,404, 40H, 410,412,41:3,414 

Belle FOllrclle, at ..... pp ....... " " ~ • ... "... .......... .......... ..... 14.................... .... . ....... 

, 

,----------------------------
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Pl\~~ 
Stock ralslUg, TefereJH'o t,o-C:outinuc(l. 

Ca,ttle, food for ............................. , ............... _....•. 202,231,3:33 
Gallatin Valley, iLl...... .... .......... .... .... ...... ...... .... .... .... 17 
IIelena, at ... __________ .. _.. "_____ 0_- __________________ .. ---- . ___ ---. -- .... 143,2:34 
l[orscs, l'ai8ing_ .. _..... _.. ____ .. -- .... - ------ --- --- .-- .. ---- ----_ .......... ---.. ....... :l3:3 
Pa~ture8, for .. _...................... ____ .. __ ..... ___ .. __ ............ _____ . "_0- -- ____ ._ 14:J 
Sbeep, l'a.isiug ___ . __ ....... __ .. _.. _. _.. _ .............. _ ......... --- ...... - .. ----- .......... Ja3 

Stre~LWs, c!Jal'ac(,eri tics of: 
Fall of............ .............................................................................................. " .. .... .. .... ......... IHfi 
liiglt banks OD .. ...... ........ .. .. .... ........ ........ .... .... .... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... :36:) 
III coulees ............................ .......................................... _........... _~ _.............. _.......... 160, 164 
I u tersecti n g ... _.. 33Goo .... __ ..... ............. _ ... _ ................................ - .......... - .. ................ - .. 

Irrigation, use in ....•.............................................. 356, :360, a65 
Laterals, as ............... __ .... __ ...... _ .. ___ ............ - - ... - .. - . ..................... - - .... - ...... .. 200 
Large oues ..... ........ .... _.............. __ ....... _ ..................... _.. _..... _........ _.. __ . _........ _ :3i4 
Lemhi County, ill....... ............ ...... ............ ...... ...... •.•. 35:~ 
Milling, f'or __....... _ .... _... _.... _.......... _.... _.. _.. __ . .. .... __ .. _.. _.............. _........ __ . .. 3f,7 
Mou n taiu ones _...........................•.................•.. 209, 2'25, 366, :371 
Port Nell f, at ....... _. _.. _.... - .......... _....... _. ...... - - .. _.. - - .. _............. - ....... - ...... -- .. .. :3G.... 
Smalloues ..................................................... 3.'52,aG7, 377.:3 0 
Springs, froID .................................. , ...... _..... ...... .... 16G, :{51 
Valle~rs, in ...... __ .... _.. _. _.. __ .................... _ .... . ...... __ . _ . _ ... __ ... __ .. .... _.. .. ..... .. .. 262 
System of, for irrigation ...... _........ " .............................. 240,24:! 

Surveys:
Systems of.. ...... _.. ___ ............. ____ ... _....... _......... _...... _........... _ ..... _........ __ ... _ 14 
Cost of ___ ...... __ ........ __ .. _ ........... __ .... _.. _. ___ ~ _.... __ .. __ .. ___ ~._ .... ........ __ ........ ~ 207 
Custer County, in ....................... _....... ...... ...... ...... .... :392 
Du ty o( Goverumen t, on ..... , _........ ........... _. . . . . .. . . . . •. .. .... 358 
Finding water for. ..........................................•........ 200,389 
}'or resel'voir tes .. _. _ . _ . ___ ... _................. __ .. __ .. - ............ _.... . .. ... . .. .... ...... 2..'34 
Government, by ...........................•................... 214,2::l4,35H. 3!J 
Irrigation, for ....................•........................ '" .161, 216,227,234 
Preliminary to. ___ .... _____ .... _........ _.......... _ ..... __ .. _... ____ ._ .................. __ .... 3 !) 
Rights of way, for ............. , ........................~. '. •... . . . . . . 2:34 

Surveyor, ]alld ....... _............. __ ........ .. ____ .... _ .. __ .. _......... - - - .... . . .. ...... ..... ....... ........ ... 325 
Surveyors·general. _........................ , .......... 319, 320, 335, 341, 341", 352 

Tables of: 
Esliimates of water needed ........• _•...••...........•... '" , ...••...• 138 
Lan ds \J u(ler i.rrigatio 11 •••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• •• 195 

Territories, the, references to : 
Idaho ............................... , . .. . . .. ..•.•. .. . ... ,133,243, 319, 3 3, 3 4 
Indian, the ................. __ ...... _.. _.. __ .............. ___ ...... __ .. ___ .. _..... __ . _...... ....... _ .. _ 242,246 
New Mexico .. _..... _ .............. ....... __ .. __ .. _............. _ ... _...................... __ .. ............. 276 

• Utah ........•..... " ., .......... 13:3, 24:3, 276, a~9, 342, 355, 3 3, a84, 393. 394, 40 
W ashi 11 gton .............••.. _... _............................. 266, 362, 367, 30 
'Vyoming .. _.... ___ .. ____ .... ___ ..... ______ ... _._ ....... __ ....... _.. _...... _ ..... _..... 143,276 
Wyoming, boundary of. .......... _......... ", ...... ...... ...... ...... 137 

Timber, growth, use, destruction of ...................... (j6, 67, 135, 136, 139,211,212 
Belts of_... __ .... _..... _ .... _........ _........ _.. _.. ____ .. _.... "' ......... - .. - ..... _. _.. __ .. _.. __ .. 24.2 
Eodies of ... _... _ .. _.... __ ... __ .... _...... ___ ... ____ ........... -_. ___ .. _......... _........... .. _ ~36_oo 

Burned in Idaho.... ... . .... .... .•.. . . . .. . ..... . .... .... . .. . ... . .. . . .. 3 6,410 
Co·operation of the people needed ............ , , ..•.. _..... ...•.. ...•.. 197 
Cntting, iu Idaho ......... _..... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .... 410 
Cutting, etfect on water·courses .... , .................. """ .......... 17!),2~
Culture of _.. _.. _..... _ .... _ . __ ................. '___ .... oo _ .. _ .. _ ............ ___ ...... _ ........ _ •• _.. • 31 
Deoudi 0 g of .................................... , .................. 195, 19G, 3~ 
Forests, best way to preserve. . . ... ...... .. . ... .... .. .. .. . . .. .. . ... .... 2:J7 
Gro wn in Idab0 .... __ .... _ .. _ .......... _ ............... _ ....... . ___ .... _ .... __ ..................... __ _ .. 36i, :~70 
Government selling .. _. .... ..... ...... ..••... ...... ...... ...... ...... 19 
Go,ernment control of .............................................•.. 180,2'29 
Land in Montona ..................... __ ...... ___ ...... __ .. __ . __ ......... _.. _........ _.... _.. ___ .. __ .. 22. 
La.nd in Idaho ____ ... __ .. ... __ ..... _. ________ .. ___ ... ___ ...... ___ .. _ .................... _ 411 
Mount Independence, at .................•.....•......... _.. . . . .... . . .. 339 

•• __ ....... .....National Pa,rk, in ... ___ ........ _._ ....... ___ . ____ ._ +_ _ .. •• __ __ .... _ _ __ ~~32 
New growth, of ____ .... _......... __ .... __ ~ .. __ ... .. ... _ ............. __________ ._ .. __ .. 237 
Regiolls, where found ............ .............. .. .................. :127,342,409
Reserves for _.. - .. _... _........ _.. _______ .... ___ .... ___ .. __ .. _........ _.. _.... _.. _... __ .. :342 
Bcanty brnsh, in. _____ .... _.... _.... _.... _....... _ ............ __ . __ _._. ~. _ ... ___ . !:!42 
Sections of, Idaho ...............•............... ........ ............. 38 ,411 
Territory, useless for .................. _ ........ ........ ".. _ ......... _..... ........ .......... ..... ........ 201 
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Page. 
Timher a~l'l1ts, UnIted States: 

Prll.iuriic ltf(:1inst strangers • • · -• • .. .. .. .. ... ..... .. .......... .. .... .......... :l 8 
Pillkerton dor clivI's objectod to a ............ .. .. .. .. .. ...... ------ • • 

~ 

• • • 

~ 

• ::!29 
H('cret, oppoRi tiun to .... ........ • ------ .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. ........ .1:39.170, li!l , l~4, 1!l6, ::!2 

Towns, llaJllcs of: 
A \)(Irdccll .. .. .. .. ............ .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ _ .. _--- • • .. .. .. .. r'6-
A I bioD . .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ • .. .. .. .. · .... , :3:~tl, 3·12, :l4:1 
AieX:1IHlrm • • • • • • .............. .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. .... -.. ---- .... ---~ .... - .. ...... 44 
Anacolltla ..... . · .. - -... -. -.. -- · .. -- ·..... - -...... 190 
Ashton ---...... ---~ ·-....... -. -.. · --.. ~ --.. .. .. .. - _...... ........ .. ...... -- - .... 44~ 

Augnsta .. . .. ... ... -- • • .. .. .. - -.. -..... .. - -- -.......... .. - .... .. - .. - .. -.. - .... -- .. -......... 102 
HakeI' ity ... . -.. .. .. - .. -.... .. -...... - .. ....... -- - -.... - .. ...... - .. -.. ---. ~10 
BainCity ... . .. .. -.... - ·.... --- • • - -.......... • • • • ·........ - . ..... :{41, 34B, :340, :350 
B('lIovu -.... - • .. - .... .. -....... - -.... - .. -.. - - .... -.. .. - .. - 34 ,352 
Bonnington .. · .. -.. -- -- -.. .. - - ...... ---....  .... -. -.... - • • • -...... -- --...... - ...... - - . :l31 
Black ('aliun .... - .. - - .. - .. -- ...... - .. -...... --- .. - - - -.... - . - • - .. -- .. - .. - · - .. -...... - -- ........ 326 
Blackfoot . ........ -.. • .. -.. - --.. -.... .. --.. .. ...... • .. .... --... - -......... · - .. .. - .. - .. .. ... - · .. -.. 300 
BJaJocks ..... . .. .. .. - ...... - .. --.. - ...... -...... -.. -- .. . ---.. - .. .. .. .. .. ......... _.. .. ---- _.... ............ :106 
H1oomington ..... . - ... -. - ... . - • • - .... - -..... -- • • • ·--· -. . _--.- ·-- -_. .... - .. .... -. 3:32• 

Billing/! -.......... -.. -.. . .. 149,150,153,155, 15 ,160,162,164,165,166.167,168,223 
Bi:;marck . .. .. - .... -.. .. - - - .. -.. - .. -.... - - ------ -. .. .. - .. · - -. ·--. • • .... -- 102,10:l,109,122• 

Bois6 City
• 
..... . .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. ----- . 320,228,336,341,351,367,371,405,400,412 

Bouanza Bar ...••. .. --.... - -.. -...... .. .. -.. .. ---.. - .. -.. .. - - ... ;330,340,:343 
Bozeman - .. -- -. -.. ---.. -- - ...... -.... --.. ---. -. .. -. - .. -..... - .. ... - .. --- .. -... -- 161.163,175 
Buford ---_.... -. -...... _._ .. - .. . -.. -. -.. - ... --. .. --........ .... ---.. .......... -...... --_._- 1:34,22:1,240 
Butte ..... . .. .. -. .. -.... .. _-_ .. _ ... -_ .. .... -...... .. .. .. .. -... ----.. --. -..... ·--_.- 194 
Caltlwill! ... __ • ---.. -- -.......... ·-- .. -.. ......... -........ -.. ---- _ ...... -- - .. --... 317,~26,364 
Carua' . ---... -...... --.. .. .. .. - . .. .. .. .. .. ...... - .. --.... -.. -...... .. .. .. --...... _. __ .- · --.. - .. -.... :3!l!J 

• e _. .. __ . - e ....... _Callov;t_ ..•.. __ - - -- __ .- --. --.. · .. - _ .. - -- ............ - .. --.. .. .. -. -- 59 
e _ .. _ eChallis -... -.. -- ... - -......... .. - .. - -.. .... -.. - ... __ .. · . -- ----.- • ........... - -.. - ... -- - .. -. 344 

.. e .. _ e _ ....Chicago .... .... - - - e .. - - --.. -.. - - - - • • ....... -. -. -- ...... - .... - - -- ·.. - -.. - 113, 235, 375 
Uornwalbs- .. __ . .. ... . .. · .. - -.... . _-.-. -- . -- .. -.. -. .. --.. - .. -.. --.. - .. -.. - • • -.. -- 19:3 

- .. e _Clark's Fork .. -....... - .. -.... - --- --. - · -. .. --. -.. - --. - ---- -.... - ........ .. - - - lOa 
Da\•'ton .... . --.. .. . . -.. - · - ---_.- - - - .. .. .. .. -..... · .. -.. ........ .. -... -- • _._._- -.. . -.. - -.. -- 293 

.....Deer PI at _.... . -.. -.. - -- .. - .. -... -_.. -....... -. e · .. -..... .. .. .. e - .... - - · ..... .. . -.. -.. - - -- :l2fi 
Deer Lodge ... . .. -.... -.. -...... -.. -- -.. .. .. -. -.. ---- ... .... -- • --. - . __ ... 1!JO, 209 
Devil's Lake • •• --... -...... .. .. .. -.. - -. ---. -.~-- .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -.. .. .. .. .. _ ... _.. 7,110 
Diglo ... __ . -_._-- _ ... --- .. . .. .. -. -. --.. - -.. -.. .. - ... .. .. -.. .. -.. • .. .. . -.... .. -.... · --.. --.... 3:n 
Dillon. -. --. .. - .. - -.. -- --.. --_ .. -- --.. - -- - - -..... --. - -- --..... -. -.. - .. .. -.. - · .... --- 187 
Duluth ... ---.. -.. - ..... --. - .. - - - .. - -_. __ . ........... - ..... --...... --. - -... -. • • - ..... - 242 
Eagle Rock. __ . -----..... • .. -... .. -- .. -. _ .. -_.- -.. -- · ---. - • • .. - .. - - e •• e 322, :173, 37G, :396 

...... ___ a 
.. .. e •Eallt Fork --..... - ---- ·-.. -.. - ---.. ..... - --. - ---- .. .. -.. .. -.... · . --

.. 

· --.. :{;W, :J:1l 
Eldorado -- --.. .. .. .. -.- -.... - . - - - .. - ... .. . - - · ... - .. --.. ... -....... .. .. .. . -- .. . .. .. .. ........ .. . - .. 1 
E mmettlvi lI( -- -- --. - .. .. . .. -.. ---. · ..... ---- . -- . · - -.. - - -_. --- · .... - ---. ----.... - 325,326 

e __ _Fairy Point .... - -. - .. - - -"_.-r'- .. - .... ---.. --.. - - ..... -- .. - - - -...... -- ...... .. 1:31• e ....... 

Fa'11kton --. --.. -- · -.. --. .. - - .. -..... ---- --.. - -. -. ---- • _._--- .. .. .. .. -. • • .. ... . --..... 61 
Far"o - ...... -..... -.. .. -- e ...... · .. - -. -. .. - ...... 102,103,104,105,110., .. --..... ------ -... .. 

___ Po.Ferry Point. . --.. -..... • • - .. - . ---- -- -.. -- .. -... --.. - -.. - - --- .. -- 126,127,128 
e ... _ __ ... e_j<'i"h Haven .... ---.. ------ . -.. •• • • • • • • • • -.. -.. .. - .... -.. -..... .. .. -..... :1:\2 

Fr ibnrg._._ .. .. . - - .... -.. -- --- --.. - .. ---- - - .... e e e • -.. .. .. .. . • • -. -- _ .. _-_. 116..... -

Forsyth ..... _. ...... - -.... - .. --.. .. .. .. .. -. • • - - -- · - . - · - • • · --..... • • -- - - · - · - • • • • -- • 137• 

Georgetown .. - - --. - • • · - .. -... • • - . • • .. .. .. . • • · - • • • • ...... .. .. -.. -... • • • • -. • • • • • • 3:H 
- e _ .......Glentliye -. .. .. . - • • • • -- .- • • ·.. -- - .. - .. -..... 126,127,1213,129,130, l:n, 1:l4, 160·

:336 
Grand Forks ... . ---- ......... - .. . . - - ... -_ .. .. - .... -- · . -. .. -.... -... - - - -.... - - .... 

· 
-
-
--....... 104,105 

Grangeville. _... . ...... --- ·----.. .. ..... · --- - ....... e .... --.... .. .. . . .. .. -.. · .. -- .. -.. - .. - - .. :342, :347 
Great Falls . .. - - - -- -.... .- -. -.. · -. -

-

- - - --- -...... t. .---_. .. - ----.. --.... - .. - 240,25:\ 
Hailing ... _.. - - - .. --.- - - .. - --... .. .. - ...... • • • • •• • • 

. __ . :lZ!.l 

Gold ]"ork . --- ....... .. .. -.. ---. -.. -...... • • · - •• · ----- · - • • -. • • • • · - • • • • · - • • • • • • 

- - -- ----.. - - - - .. -- - - --.. - • 

] [elella - - - - .. ... ... .. - ..... -.. -. .. --- -- .. - · .. - -.... .. .. ... .. -- - .. - - --.... 14 ,167,20 ,211,221 
e __ _II11r0I1 " ...... - - - - .. .. .. --.... . -.... · - . - .. . . .. .. - · -.. - .. -- .. -----.. ---.. _._-_. .. ...... !)9 

Howard •• .... - -.. - - -- _.. _.e_ _ ....... - - - -. .... - . -- - - .. - -_.. - -. -.. -.. .. .. .. .. .. --- -.. -.. -.. 137 
Individnal._ .. ... _._. .. -. - .. -.. --... - .. - - - - .. - - .... -... -. - . -.. - ----_. -.-_.- 332 
.Jamestown -- -- -. --... - .. - . -- --.... -- -- --.... -- .. .. .. - .. . -.. · . -.. --... ...... - 5g,()~, 77,97,10:1 
KE'tcballl - - - .. - - - .. -.... - - -.... --. ._ .. _-- · .... - • - - .. --.... - ------ ..... - 329 

- e 

· .. -- ---- • -- -
Kootenai ....... .. .. -- _..... .. - - - - .. - - . - -- . - -_ .... -. -.. -- --. - · ..... · - • • . - • • • • · - • • - • • 362 

___ po •K11I1<1._ ••••• --- .. -. -... -.. - .. -- _.. -..... .. . ---- .... -- - --.. -- ....... .- ... --- -. -.. :126 
Lavina • • •• - - .... --. - .. ---. - - - - - -- .. - · - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -.. - - -- --· -· - • •• • • · - 16!) 
La Mouro . - .. - .. - - - • • · - • • • • -- -- . - -- · - • • - • • • • • · - . - · - -- · - • • ---_ .- • • • • • • 40· - · 
Lewil'ltoll .. -........ --....... ............ -......... .... -.- --........ -.. ..... ·.. -. -.......... -...... .. ...... 204 
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TOWll!<, HalJleA of Continued_ 
Lewiston, Mon t,_ ............ .. ........... 1(10, ~!)4 
Lewiston, Idaho --. ____ :3:)7, :J6;>, 36 ,:l91 
Liberty .. .. .. .. ........ ;~:l2 

Lisbon ........ 100• -. --- -
LivingfltotJ -- • ... ---- ........ ------ .. .. .. .. · -- 12",25:3
Ma.llison, Wis _____ _ ----_. -.......... .- - ...... ..... --- -. • 12!) 

- ..... - ______ (,9, 71, 72, 73Madison, S. Dale .. .. .. - .. .. .. -- -" .. --. 
Malad City --. • .. . .. . .. - .... - ........ 356, :359 
Malta .. -....... - • • .. . -- _._ ... .. .. - - :n!-J 
Ma Ilch(~ster _____ _ -....... -- .. .. -...... - .......... .... -.. ........ -. · -- . ----.... -- - 74 
:Maudan .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - -- .. · ............ -. .. .. .. .. .. . • ........ -...... .. .... -10H, 109, 11:', 116,131 
Mankato ___ . - - - - -....... - .. - - -- .. - .. .. .. .. · ......... 212 
M;tyville _____ . . ---_. .. .. - . .. -- ..... .. -.... ........ .. - ....... .. .... - .. .. - .. -. .... - .. 112· -- -- 
Middle Fork ___ . - - - .. ---_ .... .. .. .. .. - ...... ...... - --- - - - - .. .. - -.... - ..... -- . -.... - - :u.') 
Middleton -. -.. . .. .. - ---.. .......... -.. -- .. .. .. . -. • :In· -·----. · 
Miles City ___ _....... -.... - -- ........ 140, 141. 144,145,1~0,240 
Millbank -----... - -- -- ... - .. -- - .. - -.. - - ... .. .. .. - .. - - . - - - .. .. - -.... -....  .. .. .. .. 60 
Milwaukee · ...... · ... - .. .. -. -.. -- - .. -- .- .. _.. - .... -- · .. -- ---.. - .. - .. -.. -. .... ----... - 2'20 
Mi :,lsouia _____ _. -_ .. -- ....... -.. ·.......... ....... ... - .. - ...... - .. -....... . _---- ........... 2-23,254 
Mount Cbut,e . ----. . -.... -- - - -.... - .. - .... -- .. - -- .. --- .. .. -.. -. -- . · -. --.. - ....... - - ... - 306 
Mount Jefferson · - .... -- --.... .... -.. -- • • .. .. --.. - • • .---.... ·- - .. - - ------ -.. -.. 306 
Mount Hood ___ _ --- - - ......... - .. -.. .. -- .. -- - .. .. .. - .. - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -.... -.... .. - .... -.. .. -........ 306 
Monn taill Home .... - - .. ---.... -.. - --- -.. --- - _ .. _.-. ......... - .. .. .. .. - .. - -.. • - - -- - .. - .. 345,371• 

- ... oO
Myers. __ _ · .. - - .. - . -.... ·... - -- - . .. .. _... -.. ·...... -. . __ ... - .. - - ... - ... 137 
Nampa -_...... ---. · ...... -.. · ...... - ...... ·-- .. -.... . .. _--- .. .. .. .. ....... .... - .. -.. .. . . .. -.... - - - .... • :~tli-
New Chicago -...... - .. _--- ....... - .. .. .. .. -... -...... .. .. .. .. .. . .. -.... . .. - - - .. .. .. .. .. ·- ....... - - .. - - 190 
New Orleans ___ _ · ......... - - - .... - ...... .. ...... oO""- .. --.. . .. -.. ...... -- · - - . -- ·..... •• 1 
New Salem .. .. -- -.. - . - -- .. - .. -.. - .... --. .... --- .. · -.. --- -- • • .. - .... .. .. -. • • • ....... - - -- • 114• 

Ni les City -.... --- -....... - .. --. · .. -- - .. .. -.... -. . -.. -... - -.. -.. -.. .. .. .. -... -.. - - .. .. •• 240 
Nounan --...... - -........ - ........ ........ .... - - -.... --.. - - .. .. .. .. .. - -- .... ....... .. -. .. · .. --. -- - - - . 332 
Oaldy . - . . . -...... - · -.... -- --_ .. _- .. .. - - - - .... - - - - - .. .. -_ .. -. .. .. -- .. --.. --.... - ..... 341 
Ogden City -- --........ - - .... -.. -.. .. --- .. -.. .. · -.. - .. . - ..... · ... - - - - - - .. - -. 3;)7 

.. __ .... O'Ol1laha .... -.. ..... -- .. - .... - . .. -.. -.. -.... -- - .. ..... ....... ---- .... .. - · -. .. .. .. .. 242_ 364 
Obide _____ _ _ .. __ .. -

• 

.. . .. -.... .. -.... -.. -...... .... - -.. - .. ...... .. ...... .. -.... .. --. .. -.. --- · - - :rl2 
Paris -.. -- .... -.. .. - .. - • • . --.. • -.. - .. . .. .. - - - . - .... - - .... -- .. --. --- - .. - --.... 3:32 
Pembina _____ _ _ ........ - _ .. - .... . ---_. -.... -.... --_ ... - -.. - ...... .. .. --... .. --.. · ........... ........ 104 
Phmnix _.. --... ------ -.... - .. -....... · - .... ---... - -.. -.... - _.... _-- -..... -. .. .. ... - . - .. .. -.. 1:3"2 
Pocatello __ - - .. - .. -.... -. · ...... -.. .. .. .. . . -.... - .. .. .. - - -. ....... ---- -.. --.. --.. --_ .. _ . • 364 
Rapid City ·...... -........ -.- ... --- .. - - ... _._--- · ........ - - . ---- ---- · - • 63,66
Red Lodge ___ _ .. .. -....... ........ -.. .. --.. ..... __ .. - .... - _ .... --- -. -. -.. ---. ---. - - .. - 163...... .. ... oO 

Rocky Bar ___ _.. - .... ....... -- - - - .. -.. -.. -. .. .. -.. .. - .. ..... -.... - - - • • .. - - .. .. - -. -. -- 344 
Sa,lmon City .. - ........ .--....... ----_. _.. _-- . _ .. _--- .- .. -.. - -.-.. -- · - -. .. - ..... - -- .. - ... 353,::J54
Sanders _________ _ _.... _. .. -...... ..... -.... .... . ......... .. -........ · ... -.... .. - ... - .. --. -- 137 
San Fraucisco _____ _ --... .. -... ---· .. -....... .. ........ ..... -.. - .. -- --- -.... --.. • - - - - -.. .. .. -- 37 
Saw Too th . ____ . ......... - .. .. .. .. -.... --. --.. - - .. - - - - --- .. -- .. -... ........ · .. -.... - .. - .... .. ...... 3~ 
Sil ver City ___ _ --.... .. - .. - .. --- - ..... · .. - ...... - .. - - ... -- - .. -.. .... --.... .. . - - - - -.. -..... - --- 360 
Sioux l:!'alls -.. -...... -...... -- · .. -.. -.. -...... -..... - .. · .. -.. .. .. · ........ -...... - - - ·.... --- - ----- - 53 
Shoshoue . - - ---.. -.... -- · -.. - - .. _.... - ............ --- - .... -.. -.. ---_ .. - .. -- - .... ---_342,349,350,352
Smi th's Ri vee. ___ __ -..... -.. ........ -.. ----- .. - - .. - .. - ... .. -........ .. .. --.. .. .. -- . • ........ 188,400 
Soldier ...... -... -........ - .. ------ - -- --- .... - -..... · - . - -... .. . -...... - - · .... - .. - - .. .... 350-
Sprl1lg Forks .... - ----_oO ------ ---_oO. .... -.. -.. ..... - - .... -. - - .... - -..... .. .. .. - - :~35 
St. Charles .. -- - · ...... -- - ...... -- . -·-- - .... _._--- ... -. .... -- .... -- -.. - - · -. .. ...... - -. .. . - :332 
Stanton . - .... -. - - -- .... .. --- ------ . ""--- - .. - -.... -_ .. _.- -.. - . .. -.... ... -.... - - - .. - .... -. 348Teton _________ _-- . - . .. - -- - -_ .. _-- --. --- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . · ..... .... -. .... - ...... -.... -. .. - .. - .. 413 
Teton Island _____ . - .. _-- .. .. .. .. . _ ... __ . ...... -... ---_ .... ---_ .. - . ... -.. .. -.. --. .. .. . . 413
The Dalles ___ _. .. -.. ........ .... ---- .. - - .. .. ---.. -- .... -.. -.. - - -----. .. - .... - - .. . . -.. :306 
Thomas Fork ............ ...... -- ....... - - .... · ..... -.. - ... --.... -- -- - - - - - .. -. . .. -.. 332 

, Tikura ..... _.. --_ .. _- .......... -.... - .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. - - .. ...... --_ .. _. ........ .. -.... ------ -... -... • 

• 

351,352
Topeka __ __ · - - - .. ... .. 

~ 

.. .............. - .. __ .. -.. -.... - .... -. ._---- .. --- .. -.... . .... · -.. -...... - - .- 242
Totten _____ _ -.. -.... - .. - - - .... .. - ........ -.. -.... - ......... .... .. . _. ---... .. .. ------ - - .... -.......... loa
Tower City _____ _.... --_. .. .. .. .. --.. - ........ .. .. .. ... -.. - .. - - ........ ..... - -.. --- ...... ... -.. - .. .. - - - 105
Van Wyck ____ __ .. - .. - .. - -- .. -.. - ------ --.... . . -- - .. .. - - - .. - ............. -.. -.. -.. -_.... . --- 335
Virginia City _____ _ _....... .. ... ... . .. .. -.. .. -.. .. - --- - - .. ... -.. ---- .... -..... -.. .. - ......... .. .. _.. - 221
'Wahpetou ___ __ ........ ........ - .... - .. .. --. .. -- .. ... .. .. .... -.. -.... - .. .. ------ ... -.. - ..... - . . .. -• • • 106 
Walla Walla ___ _.... __ ' _...... - .. .. .. -.... .. · - .. -.... - - ....... --..... - .. .. .... - ".Oo 368,41l
Wallula ...... .. .. -..... -.. -.. · . - .. -- .. --- .. .. . .. .. .. ._--- . - - .. .. - - .... --_ .. _ . ·--- - - . - .... 2!l:3,296
Washingtoll, D. C -_ .. __ . .... - -.... --_ ..... 3:m--- --- · - - ---..... - .. ------ ------ . 
'Vellater .. .. .. .. ............ .. .. -..... . .. .. .. .. .. ·-.. -.... .. .. . ........ .. .......... . .... -.. -·-.. -.... . - .... .. ...... 44 



__ 
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Page. 
TOWll~, names of-Contiuned. 

v\'OI:..CI" ..•••• ............................. .. - - ............. - ................ - ........ - - ...... - .. .. ...... 36-l t 363 
Wol r Poillt .... ........... " ..... __ ........ ,,-_ .. . .. .. .. -.. -........... -...... . .. .. ---.... -....... 138 
Y:.tkilna_._. ---- .. _-.- ...... - ..... _.. -- .. ___ . _____ . _ .. ______ ... _ ...... __ <# .2iU,'..t 1,283 
Y a. D k ton" -. - ........ - - .... - . - ......... -. __ - ........ _...... . _.... __ .. __ .. _.. __ ..... _..... _44 I i 7 t 103 

Topography, rcferl'lIoes to ........•..•. biO, Ill, 1 G, 11i, 163, Wli, Uii, 20n, 2\:1, 2Hl,393 
Townships of laud, Montana, ill ........................................ Hll, 1tl7, 188 
Tllnnels, reference to ... . .. ................ ......•.......•............•• . ~;,D, 345 
Tra ling POlltS, Major Owen's...... ..•. .... ...• .... .... ...... . .... •... ...... 1D3 
Trees, in arid regiou : 

Al (leI" _... - ....... - .. - ................ - - .. - .. - - . - ..... - .. _.. __ ...... __ .... _..... _.... ___ . . _.. 51, 7a, 236 
Cottotlwood .. - .. -- .. -- ............ --- --- -_.-- ....... _ ..... _...... _.. __ . _........ ___ :2:36 
Deca.v of, on mountains .............................................. . 198 
Gro"Oo th of . _... __ ...... __ ... __ .. __ ........ " _ .... _ . ____ . .... _.. , ........ _......... _.......... . 199 
In ~1oDtal1a, .... _.. .. _....... __ .......... -- ............ _........... _.......... " .............. _....... .. 2:~6 
ICiucl of, the .. ___ ............... _.. _.... _... _...... ___ .... __ .. ___ .... _._. __ . __ .... _........ . 197 
Lo(lgc-pole pino ___ ._ ............ _...................... _ ...... ' .. "" .......... ".. ____ ............ . 197 
~liuillg purposes, for ....................... _ .......... _ .......... __ .. __ ...... __ ................ _ l~S 237 
Pine, the .. ____ .... ____ ... ____ .. _. ___ ............ __ ..................... ... _... ~ .. . ___ ... _.. .. 101 

v. 
Valleys, for irrigation, names of: 

Ata·nah ................ " ....... _ ............. __ ... _ . 
Antplopo ............ ___ .. " ........... __ ".... ___ .. __ .......... " ... " .. " ......... _ ................. .. 344 
Bar Butte ......... _ ...... _... ".... _.. _................ " ... _ .. _ ..... _ .... _......... _......... __ ... 49 
Be ar Creek . _............. _ ....... __ ...... __ .. _... _ ......... __ .............. _ .... __ ......... _ ........ .. 358 
Bellevue .......... ,,_ ....................... _ ... _ ._ ...................... ___ .... "_""''''' .... __ ...... __ .. 348 
Big Horn __ ._ ........ "_,,,,_ ... _.......... _ .. _.. _ ............ _ ..... _ ............. _.......... _..... 131.242 
Billings, at ..........................•............ .. 00, 1:23, 131, 1-10, 15:1, 154, 156 
Bitter Root, the ...........•.................... 10&, lI):l, 194, ~O1,2::,-1, 26~, 2G9, 277 

OiS\:;; _;), 3-3B '~ .. __ ...... _ ... _. __ •••• _..... _...... _ .......................... _ .... " ..... _ • _ ... _.... 3-)" ,. 

Bruneau _.. _. __ ............. _." ......... __ ._ ..................................................... _ .. :.:s3G,::i58 
Clark's For}{ __ ...... __ ...... _..................................... _.... ___ .... _ .......... . 165 
Crow Creel\.Oo" .. __ . __ ......... __ .... _.. _ ... ___ .. ___ " ... __ "............ _...... "......... __ 191 
Cu ler COllllty .••....•••• _........... -- ................. _............ _- .. --_ .. - .. _-- .. - .. - 137,148 
Deer LOdge .......... ___ ... _ ..... _ .. ___ ....................................... ___ .... _.. .... _.. - ..... _... 189 

· .D 1Vle . " .. _ ....... _ ..... _..... __ ..... _........ _ ...... _ ...................... ,," .......... _.................... .. 381 
Dry ....... _ .. '.. __ .................... _........... _.. ____ .. __ ......... _ .. _.... __ . ___ .. __ ... _.. _. 326 
l'''renclltovrl1 ...... " .......... __ ._ ................... _,, __ ........ _ .................... _.... _.. __ _ 193 
Gallatin ...............••........•••.........•............. 11D, 1:31, 13:3,137,191 
Garden ." ........ _ ." _.. _...... _ ............................ __ ..... _ .... _.. _.. _. _.. __ ...... ___ .... .. 3:35 
Gila River .... _ ....... _ .... _........... ___ .... _.... _.... _______ . __ .. __ ... ,, __ ........ _ .. ___ .. . 147 
Grass ...... _ .. ... " __ ....................... _... "....... __ ..... _.. _.... _ ........... __ .. _.... _.. __ .. 193 
Heart River ___ ............. _.. ___ .... _._ .. _........ _................... ___ .. _... ,,_ ...... "' .... --_ .. " 108 
lIellgate Ronde ........ _.. _.... _......... _............ _ .. _.. ".... _.. ___ .. _..... ___ .... ___ ..... _ .... .. 19:3 
lIosePlaiu .. _" .. .. __ ~. _,,_ .. ____ ..... _ ..... __ ..... ~_ ....... .... __ ............. '" ___ ........ _.. Hi3 
James. the _...•...•••• ' " •••...... ".'" ....... 32,61,62,65,74, ia, 83, 88, 89,104 

\Jefferson __ ..... "' ...... _....................... _ ........ _ .. ___ ............ _....... _ ..... " .......... _ .--... 131 
Judith Basin .. _" .. _.................... __ ... _. __ ..... _" .. _..... __ .. __ .. ___ ....... ~ __ .. . _ ... .. 161 
Junction .. ___ ._. __ .... "" ... __ .. __ .... __ .... _ ..... ___ " ...... ___ ..... ___ .......... __ .. ,,_ .... a39 
Li ttle Horn .......... .... __ ............... _ .... __ ...................... _... " ................ _....... ___ .. .. 242 
Lone Horse Prairie...... ..••.. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... 126 
Long, 0 _. _.. _.. _........ _." .. _ ........... _ .. ,," ...... _ .... _.......... _.... _........ __ :32:J, :3~:3, :J35, 337,352 
Lost River . ___ ".. _" __ . __ .... "_" ..... _ " .... __ .. _ . __ ...... _............ __ .. _ ........... . _. _.. . :344 

-",Madison ...................•.. ..... . ..... _ .......... ... - .......... .. ............... .--...... 137 
l\Ia·lad _... " ....... _.............. _...................... ___ ... _.. _....... " ........... ____ ... __ . ~.)7,3f)O 
J,. ars . __ ..... ____ .... _.. ___ ........ _ ... _ ..... __ .... ___ .... __ " ........... __ .. . u~I h .. .••. ... . .... 33"', 343 
:h-liddle .. _" ... _ ............. _.......... . ___ ........ ___ ..... __ ..... " ____ .... _... ___ ........ __ .. 363 
M ississi ppi. .............•............... '"' ....•................ " . 147, 232, 378 
Missollla_ ..... _ .............. .. ~_ . ............ __ "...... __ ... _ ....... _ ............... _ .... ____ . ........ .... 192 
Missouri. __ .. _.......... __ .. "...... __ .......... _............... ___ .... _. _............. " ...... ____ 101, 104,246 
Nacbetz Ri ver ...... _ . __ ... _""'." .. "....... __ "' .. ".... ' ..... " .......... _....... _..... _..... _ .... ". 281 
Nevada. _........ _....... _____ ...... _....... __ ... __ . .""-_ ..... - .. _- .... __ ..... "-"-'- ....... 409 
Paksimer .••••..•...•...... .. _.................... .. . _ .......... _.- .. - -.. ................ - .... 354 
Payette ....... _ ............... _ .......... ,,,,,,,,,,, .. _.......... _........ _....... ______ ......... . .. __ .. . 409 
Pashamaroi .. ____ .. __ ........... _"" .... _.......... _... _.. ........ _.... _.. " ........... __ ..... _.. __ ... . 3H 
Pca.se Bottont .... _.. _....... ____ .. _.......... " ...... _ " ................. _..... _ . _. __ .......... _...... . 137. I 18 
Pierre __ ... _............... _... ___ ...... _" . _ .... _.. _" ......... _ .......... _ ............. ____ ... _ . 80 
Poverty ... _...... _ ................ _ .............. _ .... _............................ _... _ ................... _.... . 383 

http:Creel\.Oo
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Page.
Valleys, for irrigation, names of-Continued. 

Pryor Cheek -- .... ---. ""--"" ................... . .. ...... 242 
a ........................................................ .. 

• 
........ _ •• __ ...... 5 ....................................... _ ... __Raft .................... ................... .. ....... - .... - 309 

Ra l)j d .......................................... eo 63.......................... "" .. .... .. .. • .... .... .... ........ ...... .. .... .. .. .. .. 

Hell Ri ver, tbe ____ ..••••.....•••••...... _••. 26, 77, 92,93, 9:>, 96, 101, 103, 104, 105 
Rock Creek. ___ .. _ .. ___ ............ __ .. __ ................ _ .............................. _- ---- .. -_ .. --. 358 
Rosebud ....... . ....... --- ........ - _.. _....... - ......... -- -- .......... - ............. - .. --- _.. _-- .. 134 
Round ........ __ .. _................. - .... ----- ..... - ---- .... ........ _.. _.. _.. .. .... __ .. _--- .... ...••• 335,344 
Salt Ri~cr ....•.•. -_ .. _ .. - ............. _.. _.. ---- .............. .......... ...... --- ---- .. _.. - 147 

, Smith River ................ _.. _.... -- .. - ............. _--- 192 
Spear !«'ish .................................... ........ ...... .. .. .... .... .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. ....... .... .. ...... .... .. .. ...... .. 63 
Snake .•..•.•. _•.••••••.....•.•..•.•••• __ •. 321, 3:l2, 345, 34 ',364, 371, 372, 374, 375 
Squa w ............................................................................................. '" ..................................... .. 335 
Tbompson's Prairie .~~ ..... ............ _.- ................... Oo"""- ..................... "'''' .......... . 193 
1.'ongue River ....... _ ...... __ ... __ ...... __ .................................... -_ .. -_ ...... _-- ...... - -_ .. .. 137,149 
'\Teiser ................................................................................................................................. .. 372,409 
Ya kim a .. .................................................................................. " .... ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .... 26Y, 277 
"7betstone ...... _.............. _ .................... .............................. 320& ...... _ ...... __ .. - .............. - .. .. 

Yellowstone .. _..... 99,125,126,131,134,137,144,149,151,158,161, IGG, 226, 227, 234 
Valleys, agricultnraIland in . _.•...•.•...•••••••....••. , .... _. •... ..•. .... 325 

cuItivated iands in ••.•••..•••••• •• .••. .. •.•. •••. . •. .• . • •. .• . •••• 202, 207 
low, fOT llse _ .. _. __ ................ __ .. _ .. _ ... __ ... __ ...... _ .. _ ................... ____ ""_".'''''_ 134 
oftbe Nile ...... ..... ............ ___ .............. __ ...... __ ....... _ ............ __ .... ____ .. ___ .118, 132,147 

•water 10 ....................................... -- .. ----- ........... - .. ..... ........ . .............. ... 207 

W. 
Water for irrigation, references to: 

Aceq u ia, above level of.......... ~ ...... _............... Oo" _ ..................... .. • 412.. "' ...................... "' _ Oo 

Alfalfa, for _ ......... _ ........ .... _...... _ ....................... __ ................................ _.. .. ... .... .. .. .... 2i1,272 
Amount needed for first year .. _... ••.••... ...•.. ..•••. •.••.. ••••.. ...• 2.51 
Amount, per acre ...... _.. __ ... ___ .... _..... _............ _ ..................... _ ............ _ ........ _.. ......... 319 
Appropriated, amounts ••..•..•...•........•.••.......••••.•... 255,256,363,394 
Bear Lake, in ..................... ~ ...................... _ .... _..... "' ...... __ ................. __ ............... ~....... 385 
Bench lands, on .................. _" ....... ............ ___ .................................................................. _.. 224 
Bottom lands, on .. __ ....... _ ............................................... __ ................. _ ....... ........ .......... 224 
Ca,mas Prairie, at ""_Oo .. __ .. ___ ..... _ ...................................... _ ................... __ .. ___ ........ _. 349 
Cash tax, for _.. _........... _.. _ .......... _ ........ __ .. _ .......... Oo" .... _ .. _ .. _ ..... ___ ...... ___ ...... _.... 413 
Cassia County, in ................... ___ .................... _.... __ ............ __ ... _ .............. _.. ........ 336 
Cheyenne River cbaracter of. ..... """ ...... .•••.. ..•.•. ...... ....•. '28 
Commissioner ot L ... _ ................................ _ ..'__ ............... _ ..... _.. _ ............ ___ .... __ ... 413 
Constitution, State, on use _..... ...... ...• ...... ...... .... ..... .••••• 403 
Corn, used for raising ........•......................................•. 271,272 
Cost of, per acre .......... ""'" • 194,247,24 ,249,255,3:37.....••••. .. J 

cos~ per a,cre ............. __ ...... _ ... __ ... _ ...... _............... __ ...... __ ................. ........ 262,2i1.:l72 
Cost when stored.. .. •••• .... .. ...••. ...... .. . .... . .. ... ...••. .... .... 363 
Croton Acquedllct, reference to.... ..•... ..•••. ...... ...... ...... ...•.. 247 
Cubic feet of. ...........................•.........•••...........•••• 15,322,346 
Disappears througb lava beds ... ... ...• .... ••.••. .••.. .... ...•.. .•.••• 400 
Disputes over rigbts of. ......•....................••••..•.... _...... _. 206 
Distribu ting 0 f, the ............................. _.. . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. :lG:l, 406 
Duty of... _.. _... _ .................. _ ........ _...... _.. _.. _ ..... _ ...... _.. _....... _2 i I , 2i2, 32i, 340, 34i, ') 5 

Oo •• _ .... _ ..... w ...... _.Economy in use of ...... _._ .......... ..... ~ ...... .... ___ ..... _ ...... _........ 2R2 
ElevatiOD of .... _....... ~ _.. _........... _..... _ .... ~ ................. _............ _... _... _ .... ", .. __ .. __ .. .. ... 269, 412 
Failure of, the.. .. .•.. ...• .... .... ..•.•. •••••. .•••.. ...... ...... ...... 398 
l"ertHizer, as a ... ____ .. _.. ___ ....... _........ _.. __ ................ _ .............. _ ... _____ ...... _......... _ 215 
Floods of .........•...•....... _............................•... 217, :l42, 259, :393 
}'low- of. .............•... .....•........ 271,272,337,33 ,343, 34 ,356,3 :3,390,394 
Flow-iug under nrface.... ..•• •... .••. .... •.•. ...... ...... .... .... .... 225 
Found easily, where .................. _.... _.......................... __ ............. __ ._ ........ _ .. _ ....... 362 
Grasses, growth under water. ..•...........•.... , ......... ...• •....... 271,2i2 

~ Head of............... _ .... __ .. _ .... _ ............... . ... -_ ......... - ........ - ..... .......... .. ... - .......... .. 397 
High ...... _.. _.... _......... _.. __ ... ____ ........ __ ......... _............. __ ... _ ........... __ ............. .. 3'27,395
How sold ....... _ ..... _.... ____ .. _.. _...... _.......... . .. ___ .............. ___ ......... _ ...... __ .. _...... . ::\97 
In~l..tes .of, req !lire,l per acre ...•.....•.•••........••................... 340,413 
Irngatlon for ....•...................•.•........................... 229,34 ,3.19 
Lack of- .. ~ ........ __ ................ _.. _...... __ ............... _.. _.... _.......... _................ __ .. ...... . 351 
Laws of ........ _...... _........ ...... ~ .. _.. ___ ...... __ .......................... __ ...... __ ..... __ ........ _. 14 ,412 
LegislatIon on ........ _ .... _....... _........... __ .. .. .. _ ............. __ ......... _....... .......... ....... ~09 
Lent to the peol)lo .............................. _ ...... ______ ......... _....... _.. "_"_ .... __ .. __ ...... 3la 

• 
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Pago.
Water for irrigation, references to Continued. 

Litigution on .. .................................................... 184, 394, 406 
Local gOl'crnmf:'nt, aud...... ...... .......... ...... .. ............ ...... : 90 
Low·water mark ...................................................... 269,395 
M1Lwmotb storage of. ...... ...... ............... .............. ........ 408 
Ma:;ter, "I;rater ............ ~ ........................................................................................"''' ...... .. 391 
l\1inimU 1)'1 of.... .. .... .. .... .. ...... .. .. .... ........ .. .. .... .. .. .... ......... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 341 
Miner's, inches of ..........................................259,2130,826,358,363 
~1 in iug for ......................................................................................... -.... '" .................. 207, 230, 354 
Ownership, of.................... ____ .... _____ ...... _ ... __ ...... _.... ........... ............ .......... 402 
Poutls, in ___ ... -- ............ · .... oo-- ... __ .... ____ ............ __ a. " .. ____ ............ __ ... ........ 161 
Power, for log floating, as .......................... "'''' .... .... .... 327 
Price of, for irrigation -.................................... 211,316,346,403,406 
Percolates, how it. ............................................. 257, ~67, 268, 395 
Percentage of wa~te ............................................... 186, 197,404 
Qnantity, pcracro,reqnircd........................................... 204 
R.lpl1riall rigbts, in .................................................... 209,363 
Rights, of and in ..................166,167,210,211,288,312,340, 3!:10, 409, 41~, 41:~ 
Rf-:' nt per a.cre ~ ____ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. ........ ........ .... .. .. 403 
Reut, cost of, in Uuited States, Italy, and France...... .... ..... .... .... 20 
Rights,po,y"er to sen .... ___ .. __ ... _._ ...... _ .. _.. __ ... _._. _.. _____ .. _. ___ . ____ ..... 403 
Scarcity of_________ .. _. _______ ... _.. ___ ........ ___ .. ____ .. ___ .... _ ............. _.__ 407 
Seasons of increase and decrease............. ................ .......... 349 
Shells, water .................... .............. "' ......................................................................... .. 116, :~6:3, 366 
Sprj 11 g, in .................... ........................................................................... _.. ........ .... .. .. .... .... 363 
States, to sell by ...................................................... 401,402 
Storage of, references to ................................ 30,10:3,118, I:l5, 147, 157, 

214,216,217,218, 227, 2~8, 229, 230,231, 2:32, 2:33, 234, 235, ~:37, 244, 246, 
252,253,255,256,257,258,261, 2(j5, 269, 270, 276, 28 L, 31:3, :314, 3;~5, 339, 
3:l4,350, 353, :36:3, 364, 365, 372, 373, 374, 383, 385,395, 3U9, 400,404, 4U5, 
406,407,408. . 

Storm waters, tbe ............................... _................. 116, 14:'), 147 
Suuterralleau supply, a ............................... ". ...... ........ 350 
Supply, Artie current, by ............. , .... ...... ................. .... 319 
Supply of, where from ........ _................................ 160,1 3, 

205,207,223,224,242,264,265,294,308,317,338,351, 356, 359, :~64, 412, 413 
Supreme conrt, deci.sions of, on.... ...... ...... .... .... .... ...... .. .... 210 
Surface, on .............. __ ...... ____ .. __ " ...... __ ................ 165,214,247 
Veins of ... ___ .............. _ ... ____ . __ .. __ ...... _ .. ___ .. _....... __ .... ____ ......... _ .. ____ .. 108 
Windmills, raised by ...... _... ______ . ... ... . .... .... .... .. .. .. .... .... 362 
Weirs in irrigating works ......................................252, 321, 341, 346 
Waste of water, naturaL ................................ __ .. ...... .... 252 
Winds, the Chinook ...... _........................................ 114,115,223 

Y. 
Yellowstone, National Park, tho ....................... ..... 15],186,200,377,400,408 
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IRRIGATION AND RECLAMATION OF ARID LANDS. 

UTAH DIVISION. 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH, A~£gust 19, 1880. 
The committee met pursuant to the call of the ch~tirman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (chairman), Plumb, Jones, and Reagan; 

also Director Powell. 
• 

STATEMENT OF A. L. THOMAS, GOVERNOR OF UTAH. 

MR. CHAIRMAN AND GENTLEMEN: I have here some laws on tlJe 
subject of irrigation in this Territory. The first is that contained in 
the compiled laws in regard to the organization of irrigation companies. 
Then there is a law in the ses iou laws of 1878, amending that to some 
extent. Then we have a law passed in 1880, providing for the recordiug 
of vested rights and the u e of water. To-morrow 1 shall file a stl:tte
ment respecting this latter law. And I would say that the courts have 
adjudged some of them unconstitutional. 

The laws referred to are as follows: 

WATER RIGIITS. 

SEC. 422. Whenever, by priority of possession, rigllts to the use of water for min
ing, agricultural, manufacturing, or other purposes, have vested aud accrued, n,nd 
the same are recognized and acknowledged by tbe local customs, laws, and the de
cisions of courts. the possessors and owners of sllch vested right~ shall be maintaiuecl 
and protected in the same; and the right of way for the construction of ditches and 
canals for the purposes herein specified is acknowledged and confirmed; but when
ever any person, in the construction of any ditch or canal, inj ures or damages the 
possession of any settler on the public domain, the party com lIitting such injury or 
damage shall be liable to tho party injured for snch injury or damage. 

SEC. 423. All patent.s granted, or pre-emption or homesteads a,llowecl, shall be sub~ 
ject to any vested ::md accrued wat.er right, or rights to ditches and re ervoir" used 
in connection with such water rights, as may have been acquired under or recognized 
by the preceding section. 

SEC. 424. The right to the u e of water for the reclamation of desert lands, in n.c
cordance with the provisions of an act approved March third, eighteen hundred an(l 
seventy-seven, shall depend npon bOlla fide prior p.ppropriation; and !:luch right 
shall not exceed the amount of water actually appropri ated, aucl nocessari Iy used for 
the purpose of i~rie-ation and reclamation; ~nd aU tlurplus w:a.ter over. and. above such 
actual appropnatlOn and use, together WI th the water of lakes, l"Ivers, and other 
sources of water supply upon the public lands aud not navigabll~, shall remain and 
be held free for the appropriation and use of the public for irrigation, mining, aud 
manufacturing pnrposes, SUbject to existing rights. 

SEC. 425. All navigable rivers, wit,hin the Territory occupied b.1 the public lands, 
shall remain and be deemed puulic highways; l1Ucl in all cuses where the oppoqif·o 
banks of any streams not navigable bel()ng to tlif[orell t pe !lQnS, tho strowl anti the 
bed ther~of Shi1>ll become comwao to buth. . 

• 
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SEC. :!77;-" ,,1. 'fhe seleC'tulPIl of 1ho !>everal COllnties of this Territory are herehy 
creat.'d ex.-oflieiu wal('r ('Ollllllil;Hioners for their IeHpectivo connties, whose powers 
:lnll duties lillitll he to JlIal·w. or CUUHe to he iliadI' alld recordcu, Rnch oboervatiollB, 
from tim€' to tiHl~, as tlu"y IIIay <1t'C'1Il Uel:C8sary, of Ihe [Lnallli t y and 110w of water in 
tht-lll:ltural "OU1"CP/-I ofol1l'Ply, aD,110 (leh'rnlllle, as Ileal' ali lllay 1)(', tho aver"go flow 
tllt'ft'of at, allY ~easull of 1he ,\ ('ar. and to rr'('eh t', hr'a)', awl deterUlinc all claim" to 
Lhu 111'e of water, anrl OlJ tIle rCl'pipt. of satisfactory proof of an.v right to tLe use of 
\\a,LCl' Inn'in<Y vested, to iSRtH' to tLo pf'rson oWlliug ouch right a certi licate th reior 
for rel'uf(lin'~ aUIl t,o geu<~rall~' oversee, iu perRon, ur by agontl! a,ppointed by them, 
thu distliLJutioll uf water witlJill their rebpective connties, from DCttural KOUfces of 
bUpP)), to all tbe ('orporatioDs or persons having joint rights in and to aDY natural 
bUllrce of llpply, aud to fairly diRtri1.JIltl·, nccording to the nature and extent of 

• reconlNl l'j~hts, and acrordiug to law, to each of F.aid corporations or perllons their 
Revernl portiolll'l of such" atcr; and in case of dispntfl lJetwcen any of buch per-
8()IlS or corporations ilH to tllO Ilature or ex(('ut- of tbeir l"ights to tbe lIse of waier Of 
rig-llt of wa.r, or 11amagf'o (IJUre1'or, of anyone OJ' more of ~lldl IwrRons or corporations, 
10 Iiour alHl (lPci(lo upon all snch disputed riglttlS, anll to filo a copy of their fiudings 
and (lcei.iolls a>l to such rigbts with tho cOltuty recorller, aod to distribute t,lle water 
aCI'on1ing 10 "llCh filldings or decision, unletlH otherwise Ord(Ted by a court of coulpe
tl'llt, j Ilrio;di ctlOIl. 

:::;J~C. 277G. t<~. III cases w Lcre persons, or cor)Jorationl'l, use water in dilrerent cOllni ies 
from the sallle natural sotlreo of bupply. the water commissioners of each of saId 
COl1llt,ies shall ullite in allPointin~, eit,Ler froUl amon~ their nnmber or otherwibe, as 
they lllay uotermine, ,1 boaru of rcference of not less than three competent persons, to 
bear and decide all d isputel:! in regard to water rights ill and to ouch llatural source 
of sopply, and they shall file a cOIlyof their decision with tbe county recorders of 
each of said counties; said water cummifiAioners and members of the board of refer
ence shall each, respectively, have power to adminibter oaths, and if any per on who 
may be duly sworn in any matter in relation to the nature, • xtent, or exclci8e of any 
nght or duty under any oftbe provisious of this act, shall falsely bwear, such person 
shall lJe deemed g-uilty of peljury, 

SEC. 2777. S 3. The certiticate of the water commis ioners sLall state gcnerally tLe 
natnre and extent of tbe right to llSu W:1ter of the 11eT on, or corporation, to whom it 
is issued, and must be filed with the connty recorder for recording. 

Ec.2778. s 4. It shall be the duty of the county recorder of each county, upon 
allY certificate of water commis&ioners being filed in his office, a prescriLJed by this 
act, and upou any fiudings or decibions of any commissioner" or board of reference, 
as to the extent of any such rights, and upon payment of the fees allow~d by law 
for such SeTVlI'e, to record, in a Look, or lJooks, to be kept by him for sucb purposes, 
all snch certificates, findings, and decisionR, ~ hicb said record shall lJe deemed to 
impart notice to all persons whomsoever of the cuntents ther of. and shall be prima 
facie evidence of tLo ('xistence and verity, of th facts tberein recited. 

i::IEC. :l'i79. ti fl. No person, or t;orporatioll, ~ltall maintain any suit, at law or in 
equity, for the .leterllliuation of the exi. tence or extent of any right, or rig-hts, to 
(,he 11,e of water in this Territory, uutil aft(,f tho decision of the proper county com
mitlsioners, ur of the proper lloaru of l'eferenc(', as the case may be, uule R said com
miflsioners, or lJoard, shall fail a11cl neglect to hear and decid .ueh person's claim of 
right to nile of water for moro than three months after such person may have pre
sented, in writing, his claim, or claims, and evidenc'e in support thereof, for adjudi
cation: P1'ovided, This section shall not be con trued to affect or impair tbe autborit~, 
or jurisdiction of any court in the h uance of a temporary injuuction or restraining 
order in stlCh caties, or to abridge the right of any per uu aggrieved by any nch 
decision to maiutain any lawful suit, or appeal, after such decision Ulay h:H"c been 
made. 
• SEC. ~780, S 6. A. Tigbt to tihe use of water for ftuy useful pnrpo es, sncb as for 
domestIC pnrpose , irrigating lands, propelling machinery, washing and luiciu 
ores, ana other like parposes, is hereby recognized and acknowledgcd to have 
and accrtl('.d, as a primar;, right, to the extent of, and rea onable nece ity for such 
use thereof, under any of the following circnmstauces: 

1. Whenever any person or persons shall have taken, diverted and u ed any of 
the unappropriated. water of any natural "tream, water-course, lake, or spring, or 
other natural source of supply. 

2. Whenever allY person or persons bhl111 h:1ve bad the open, peaceable, uninter
rupted, and. continuous use of water for a period of seven years. 

SEC. 2i81. 5'1, A. ~econdary right to the u e of water for any of said purpose is 
hereby recoglll7ec1 and acknowledged to bave vested and accrue(l (subject to the peI
feet a?d ~ompl('te use of all preliminary rights) to t.he ('x.tent, of and rea onable 
uecesslty for such nsc tLereof, under auy of the following circumstances: 

1. \Vhenever tLe whole of tLe waters of any natnral stream, water-course, lake, 
/'!pl"im;, (l!' other un.tnr~l f\(\llJ'(,f'of nvply hl1 bf,(;Il!. t,;:ll;;('n, diwrted , u,ncl U/:led by priot 
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a,ppl'o[lri!ttor,~ for n pHrt, 01' parts, or e:1I'h .H'HI' olll~ ; al1d ot h!'1' persouH buv;) Huh~e
quently appropriated au~' pal't, 01' the w holt" of silell wuter tlilrillg allY otlior part of 
such ~ aI', s Hch persoo ~haJl h" ti<lt'IlWl1 to hl" 0 IlC(lllirp(llt secondary right. 

2, Wheoover, at, th o t,illle of all uUIIsual ill('l'cas\\ of watcl' (>xece(lilll' "evPIl y('ars it\'
aragoilow ofsllch wMer, at tho b<lUl(If;('UHOIl ot c:w11 ~('al', Hll th .. \Valp!' of buC'h aver
age flow Ulen l)(1ing- IIHe'd by prior ,lppl'opri atOI'H, aurl otlJ('1' pnnmns aP1"'opriat and 
use sllch incroase or water, s lIch PC1'bOllH shall ho <1c(,nJeu to havo aC(luirod a sccoud
ary right. 

8EC.2782. s 8. A right to tho use of walor may un JUemmrctl by fractioual parts of 
the whol sourco of supply, or hy slIch fractional parts, with alillJitalion as to peri
ods of t,irne when useu, or intrn(led to bo nsed; or it, mily be measured hy cubic inches 
with a limitation as to periods "ftime wholl n5ca or intcnded 10 be 1lI:lt'il; or it may 
he measHl'cd by cllbi c inchcll witll :t limitation spocifying the deptb, width and dec
lination of the water nt point of mcasurement, and, ir nl'cessary, with a further limi
tation as 10 periods of time wben nse(l, or intended to be uscd, aud such right may be, 
appnrtenaut to tllO lund upon which ~llch wuter is 11 8('(1, 01' it may lie personal Pl'o[l
('rty, at the option oftb righLfnl ow))cr of snch right" amI ,L cual1ge of tllO 1I1aco of 
nse of water shall in no nHlJlU rl' a1Jt'ct t,h e validity of allY pcrs01l's right t.o 11H8 water, 
hut no pcrl:lon sh:tll clwngo tbe place of nsc of water, to iho damage of his ('()-(JWllerl; 
in such right, without ju, t cOUlpeusation. 

SEC. 27!i3. s 9. A continuouA neglect to keep in repair any means of divertiug or 
conveying water, or a continuons failure to lise allY right to water, for n periorl of 
Boven years at any time after the passage of this act, sball btl held to be ~LLa,ndon
ment and forfeiture of such right, and whenover lloroaftcr a cOllve~' anctl of auy parcel 
of land is executcd, and a right to tho lise of witter bas befm coutinllonr;ly l'xercise(l 
from the time of its first appropri<Ltion, in inigating snch land, sllch right shall ]lass 
to the grantee of such convoyance; and ill cases where 8uch right hus beeu exer
cised in irri~ating different parcels of land at differelJt times, snch right, shall pasB to 
the grantee of any parcel of land on which such right was exercibe<l lI ext prececling 
the time of the execotion of a,ny cooveyance thereof; suhj 'ct, however, in all cnses, 
to payment by tbe grantee of any such cOllve.vance, of all amonnts Ilupaid Oil aoy as
sessment then due upon allY such right: Provided, That 10 any of the cases men
tioned in this seetion, any such right to tIle use of water, or any part tbereof, may be 
resen-ed by the grantof of any such conveyauce, Ly making such reservation iu ex
press terms inserted in snch conveyance. 

SEC. 27!i4. s 10. Alll'ights to the use of water, and meaus of diverting water, sha~l 
be exempt from taxation, exceptfo!' the PUl'rOSe of regulating the use of the exefciso 
of such right in ali cases where the lalld or oLhcr property upon which the pertaining 
to such rights is assessable for taxation, but iu making the abscssment the assessor 
shall estimate the increa ed valne of such land or other property, caubed by the use 
of such water. 

SEC. 2785. s 11. It sball be tbo duty of all p rRons using water from any uatural 
sOIll'ce of supply to provide snitalJle ditches for conveying lIl'plns water again iuto 
the natmal channel, or other placea of use, to the sal is iac1 ion or approval of tbo 
water commissionors; and if, tbrough negle'ct so to provido such ditches, water iF! al
lowed to form pools or marshes, 01' oLbel'\vise run to waste, alld' jf auy per~ol] sllall 
turn or use any water in a manner that chJnlages the property of anotber, except wben 
such tnrning or using in tho prudent, carefu l exerciho of socb pCl'son'l:llawfnl right to 
80 turn or user such person or persons so ofl'ending shull be liable for damages to any 
aggrieved person entitled to tho use of water frol1J tbe same source of supply, and tbe 
water commissioners may, on application, or of their own motion, cause the water Btl p
ply to be diverted from sucb o1fending party nnti! such waste ditches are provided. 

SEC. 27eti. s 12. "Wbenever the terms mentioned ill tbis section aTe employed in tbis 
act, they are employed in the sense hereinafter affixed to tbllm, except when a, dif
ferent sense plainly appears; 

1. The term" person," when :1pplicalJle, incluues "firm," "partnership," "join t
stock company," "associatioll" and" corporation." 

2. Words in the singular number may include tho plural, ana worils in the mascu
line OJay include the ~ ruinine. 

a. The term" continuous use" includes nso for that part of eacb year necessary for 
tho purpose used for. 

SEC. 27R7. s 14. Whenever the watpTs of a))y nMural source of snpply <ll'e not 
sufficiont for the service of all those having l)rimary l"ights to tlle usoof tho samt', 
such water shall be distributed to eacll owner of such right ill proportion 10 its t'X
tent, bnt tbose using the water for dooJestic purposes shall have tbe prefcl'('uee over 
those claiming for any other pm'pORt', and those using tbe water for irrigating' lands 
sba11 ha,e pref rcnce over tbose lIsing Ihe same for :wy oiber pUJ'POS(', except, do
mestic pUrp0l:iCH: PrOVided, sneb pr('{'('J'('lIC(l shall not 11() l'\.('l'ciscd to tuo iujury of allY 
ves[ed right, without.iust cOUipensa~iolJ 1'01' sudllujur'y. 
S~C . 27tl8. s 15, All persoll bball lwY(lthc rigllt or \l'u,)' aCLO~!:! ;lull lIVOD Vn).,llc, 
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private, and corporate lands, or otb r right of way,for the construction and repair of 
all necessary reservoirs, dams, water-gates, canaJl:I, ditches, or :flumes, otuer means of 
sectHing and conveying w~ter for any nt'ceRsary lI,llblic use, or for drainage, upon 
payment of just compensatIon th refol', lJl~t, s~lch ~lght of wa,y, shall III all ca be 
exercis(>d ill a manner Dot to llnllecessanly ImpaIr the practICal use of any other 
right of way, highway, or pnulic or l)rivato road, nor to unnecessarily injure any 
public or private property. 

SEC. 27b9. s 16. Whenever a majority of individuals owning several rights to the 
use of water, and a joint interest in the meatls of divert iug or ('onveying such wat~r, 
or who may desire to divert and n~e any unappropriated wat!'r, desire to organize 
thpmsel VI'S into an association for the purposes of regulating tbe diversiou aud difl
tribntion of such water, they may organize into a corporation in the manner pro
vided in" An Act proTiding for incorporating aSHociatiou" for mining, manufacturing, 
commercial, and other industrial pnrsuits," npproved February 1~.1070, and all amend
lIlents thereto. with power to levy and collect all necessar.\' a, sessmcnt ,and the di ,trio 
botion of water to each stockhold!'r lIlay be regarded as tbe paynJent of dividends, and 
sucll corporation shall have perpetual succesbion, unless di~solved by turee years' non
nse Ofi!8 rights, or by a two-thirds m:Jjority vote of its memberR, at a meeting callerl 
for thnt l)urpose; in all of di~soJlIti0u, the property held lJ~- the corporation, 
:shall revert to the me-muers, in p~o]Jortion to tbeir rights tbpreill, or tlley mayor
ganize into all irrigation district, nnder " An Act to incorporate Irrigatiou Compa.
niCS," approved January 20, 1856, as they may elect. 

AN ACT Compiling the Laws Rela.ting to the Incorporation of Irrigation Companies . 
• 

SEC. 2403. s 1. Be it Ill/acted, etc,: That upon tbe majority of the citizeu of any 
COllnty or part thereof, representing to the county court that rnore water is necessary, 
aud that there are s roam or pan of streams unclaimed or unused, which, if brought 
out of their natural channels and thrown .-:pon tr1lcto oflanrl nnder cultivation, or to 
be put uncler cultivation, can be of value to the interests of agricnlture, the county 
court having juri diction may proceed to organize tbe couuly, or part thereof, iuto 
an irrigation district; and thereafter the landholders of sucll districtsha.1L be equa.lIy 
entitled to the use of the water in, or to be urongllt into such district, according to 
tbeir acknowledged ri~ht ; Provided, Snch landholders pay their proportion of the 
expense incurred in tIle construction and keeping in repair of the nece 'sary canals, 
flu mes, dams or d i tclles. 

SEC, 2404. S 2. TIle citizens of au irrigation district, when so organized forthepnr
poses provided in tbe preceding section, may, in mass meeting-, proceed to tbe form
ation of a company, b.y electing, t'il'a I'oee, not Ie s than three nor more tllan tbirteen 
truBtees, a secretary and a treasnrer. Notice of tbe time, place and object of said 
mass meeting sball he given hy the clerk of the county coort, at lea t ten days pre
vious, by advertising three times in some newspaper baving general circulation ill the 
connt,y, and by posting np noticcs in three public places in tbe di,-trict. 

SEC. 2405; s 3. It shall be the duty of the trnstee, 0 electerl to locate the propobcd 
canal or ditch, determine the amount and qnality of the lanel to be benefited thereby, 
to estimate tbe cost', including dam", flumes, lock, wasto weirs and all tbe appnr
tenances belouging thereto, the amount per acre of the percentage on taxable prop
erty which will he nece sary to construct tbe same. 

SEC. 2406. S 4. It shall then be the duty of the trl1stees to make a report to the 
county conrt of the location and estimate provided for in section 3 of tllis act; al 0 
to cali a meeting of the holders of the lands to be benefit d u.v the propo'ed canal or 
ditcb, at which a copy of said report shall he preseuted, and the said landholders 
shaH vote" yes" or "no" upon the following!l uestions: 

1. Do yon mutually agree to pay per acre, land tax, to construct tbe proposed
canal or ditch ~ 

2, Do you approve the action of the mas meeting in the election of officers f 
Not.ice shall be given by the trustees at least ten days previous to the time ap

pointed for such meeting, by advertising at least three times in some newspaper hav
!ng gen~ral. circu]a~ion in tbe county, and by I?osting l1p notices in three public pI 
1U the dIstrIct. SaId advertlsement and notlce hall state distinctly the tim and 
place and ohject of such meeting, and be signed by a majority of the trnstecs and tIle 
secretary. .The voting at said meeting hall be by hallot, and the chairman ancle ec
retary of saId meeUng shall be the jndge and clerk of the clection, A ballot-box hall 
be p~ovided by the trust~es: aJ?d each voter shall present his ballot to the judg of 
electIOn, who shaH depOSit It III the box, and the clerk shall write theuawe of the 
voter in a poll-list or book. which shall al 0 be provided by the trustees. No per on 
shall be entitled to vote at said meetinO' or election unless he iR a, landholder in the 
di trict. Immcdiately after the close ~f lb elec,tion the h:JlIotR bball ue openly 
cOllnt~~ by the judge aud clerk, assisted by two persons chosen by tLu voters pre ent_ 
A. certJificate of too re, uUs of tIll) tile- t.ion~ ignpd by the perSQn who counted tb6 

http:districtsha.1L
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votes, shall be fOl'lvarded at ouce to the olerk of tho oounty court by the judge ofsaFl 
eleotion. 

SEC. 2407. s 5. If UpOll 00tllltiJ1g the votes it sball 1~l!pef\r tbut two-thirds of tbe 
votes polled have heen answered in the affinnati ve, then tbe til.x ~o agreed upon shall 
be a law in the saiel irrigation district; atHl the tax when oolleoted shall he paiti 
ovel' to the trea urer of said oompauy 011 bis ore! 1'; l)rovicZul, Th,tt not exceed ing OIlO
h ldf oftlle tax 1)0 agreeu upon sha.ll be ol1eot e(l at one time, ancl the residue to he 001
lected as the work progresses; Provided jlwth('1', That iftbe tirst estimate prove in
suffioient for tbe oonstI'uotion of the oallal or ditch with Hs appurtenances, theu ad
ditiotlal taxes may be assessed iu the sallie manlier as bereinbefore provided uutil the 
said canal or ditch is 0001pleted. 

SEC. 2408. s 6. If less thao t,wo-thirus of the votes polled are answered io tbe affirm
ative, then all prooeedings uoder thiB aot shall be llull aod of tlO eJ1"ec t; Pl'ovided, That 
if there are objeotion to tbe officers so elected by the mass meetings, tbe elooto1"l:l Ulay 
write otber names on tbeir tickets; the persons having tbe most otes to be declared 
elected, and it shall oe the duty of tbe oounty clerk to notify such officers forthwith 
of their election. 

SEC. 24Ul:I. s 7. Within twenty days a,fter receiving sucb notice, tlle officers so 
elected shall file bonds in tbe office of the clerk of tbe oounty court, oonditioned for 
the fait,hful performance of tlleir seveml duties; the amount of s nch bonds to be de
clared 0)' the oonnty cou rt b~tvillg jurisdiction. 

SEC. 2410. s 8. The term of offioe of tbe first tru stees, seoret,ary and treasurer, shall 
be till the next genern.l eleotion; and thereafter fOl' two years, and until their suc
oessors are elected and file bonds. 

SEC. 2411. 's 9. All nbsequeut elections for detel'mining the rate ot tax shall be 
beld annnally on the first Monday in D-oember, and for the eleotion of oompany of
ticers, biennially, ou the same day, at ucb time ltBd pl::Lce within the district as sball 
be designated oy the trnstees, at WhlOh time the nnrubor of trnstees IDay be changed 
by a two-thirds vote to not Jes8 than three nor more tban tbirteen, Notice of said 
eleotion shall be giveu and the eleotion condnoted and certificates tbereof returned, 
as provi(leel in seotion 4 of this act, and thf' officers e lected sball give bonds as pro
vided iu section i of this act. The rate of ta,x deterruineu at said election by a ma
jority vote sball be a law in Baid irrigation diBtriot, anti shall constitute a permaneut 
lien on the interes t 01" the tax-payer in aid oanal or ditch and Iii!! rigbt to tbe use of 
tbe wat.er therein flowinj:t from tbe day of' asse8~lDent: P1'ovided, Tbat BO tax: oreated 
or payable by this act shall be or oreate a li ~u upon the bnd. 

SEC. 2412. s 10. The tru8tees at their fir t meetiug shall eleot one of tbeir number 
president, and it sball be their lluty and they sball have power to fill auy vaoanoy 
whicb Dlay occur in the board by deatb, ohango of rel:!idenoe, or otherwise; and the 
persons chosen for tbiB purpose shall hold office until the next auonal eleotion. Tho 
trustees shall also bave power to mcet at Buob tilnel:! and placel:l MI t.bey may deem 
expedient to ma,ke oy-laws, rules, and reglllations neoessary to oarry into "trect the 
objects of the people; to appoiot agents, ~(lbordiuates, and offic!lrs, anel employ suoh 
workmeu as may ue requisite; to appoiut a sessors anti co ll llctor ,or make agreement 
witb the oounty assessors to asses!:! aud co llect tho tax, aud notify coUectors when 
ac1dHional inl:ltalllllents of tbe tax w1l1 ue needed; to co nstruc t a.ud oomplete said 
caultls or ditches, with a,ll necessary applJrt,cnanees tllereto; to oause to be kept an 
accollnt of all receipt'" auel lli sb ursements, aud to coruplete said oaonals and ditches, 
and settle all accounts of the same. Raid trusteel:l almll lUI1ke an annual report of 
their proceed in:::s nnder this act to tbe oounty court OIl or before the first day of 
February, and snail file witb tbe olerk of the oounty COllrt a lUap of said irrigation 
di8trict, showing the 10catlOn aud subdivision of land therein, atla of the oompany's 
oanals and uitcbes. 

SEC. ~41::l. S 11. The trustees shan have powel' to sue and be sucd, plead and be im
pleaded, to have and to hold all snoh 1'01101 estate and perBona.l .property as IDay be 
n60esllal'y to oonstruct the oontemplated ditoh or canal, inoluding aU appurtenances 
belongi nl?: tbereto. 

SEC. 2414. s12. If any part of the lands to be ben efited by t.he proposed ditoh or 
callal are not legally olaimed, tben such lands may be appraised by the trost.ees and 
shall be held alld tbe possession of tbem sold by the trustees, as opportunity may of
fer, and the estimated amount of the funds necessary to complete Buoh oanal or ditcb 
sball be decreased oy the estimated value of such lands, previolls to th~ Jevy n.nd as
sellsmeut of any tax. 

SEC. 2415. s 13. Wh ere the streams to be taken ont for irrigation purposeH oome 
from counties other than the oue in which the district i8 situated, but whe re there 

, ~re no exist.ing 01~i.Jn8 to the wator and where no individual or settlement will be in
Jured tbertlby, then the power of said irrigation distriot is hereby extended to said 
other COIlIJt,y, insomuch as sai(l exten~iolJ may be necessary for tbe (lnnst.rllct ion of 
<1a 1ll8 to tnrll t.ho waters, anti clitchc'l or c;tllai:; with ;dlBece~i;u. ry l1ppnrtcLllHlO( tl ilitl 
way l)p 1l0CCl'iSiJ,ry t,o YOfl.Yj}Y tllll fill>tllfl to wl)(3re ii; it! to lJll US\lu. 
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SEC. 21\1(,. s 14. Where lakAs or pouclR in llJl{,llraJ basins han, outlets, or wL('re s uch 
can be made by dams acrolls hollo\\ 1<, slIch la ]ws or poud!:! lIlay btl used as res",rvoi rB, 
to tore water for land lying 011 lower levelH; <Iud tho JlcoJllc~ of auy irngation d is
trict Jllay, under the prOyibilJll1l of tLis act, CllnHt.fllct snch at tiflcial or lise snch natll 
ral ba~iull for irrigation IJllrl'olScs: PI'OI' idcil, The water!:! of Hll(;l.1 lakcli or ponds are 
in 110 ('use to be raillE'd, by daws or otbur\\ibe, 1;0 al; to iutcl'fcl'e with or da.ma.gc bet
tl('J'H npon the margin tllC'l'c'of. 

SEC. :!417. s 15 , UllOn the constrnction or p;utial COllHtnH't ion of allY canal, flitch, 
01' res"'1'voir conteillplated in tl.lIS act, t1.l"'v !JlwJI bpcowe the prop<'rly of tlw irl'lga
tion llistrict; and t,lwreafier all fUllrll:! lIeCI'tlSal'Y for repa.irs UpOIJ "'till caual, ditcb, or 
le~ervojl', and for kceping th" <laJllO ill order. Of fur aitcl'llIg' or onlargilJg tJ]() salhe 
way be levied by a, tax u1'ou t.he 1:1Ild~ hendilell , the lal,dholden, iu the dll;tri~t t.o 
vote upon tLe !HlfllH in the mallner bprduCore pl'onded for ill tbis acf. ·Aml m case 
of allY sudd~p. em~rgellcy, cause!l hy i1lulHlatioll 01' otIH'rwiRe, saill trulStpo' ale 
befcbyauthori7.<'u and eLUpowerol1 to make >llIch repair,. or take sncll measures as 
tbey Dlay deem u<!cl'ssary to preerve lue canal"" or diIClJ('';, or otliel' \\ork;; of l;aitl 
company or district, awl for paYlllclit of thu eXpel1. p, so illcrcabeci the trllbteC'~ are 
ber hY;1l1tltorized and eJllpowere,l to levy ~t tax fiJI' tLI' llecl';"~;Lry <llllOuut "1'011 all 
thl~ lauds of Hfl,id district beuefited 1)5' slIch canal" or ditchpH, ancl b<tld tax may 1m 
collt'cted in the same manner and at tbe Sa.IlHI tillle, if uecebbary, ab pI'ovidcd Jilt' the 
collection of ot hur taxes in said dibtrict. 

SEC. 24ltl. s 16. All property or mOlley belonging to any irrigation di"trict, in tho 
hands of the trnstees to be expellued uy tblllll ml<lpl' tit", provisious uf this act, is 
hereby exempted from all city, county, and T I'ritorhLl taxes. 

SEC. 2419. s 17. After any canal or ditch shall have beeu lailL ont nnrIer this act, 
or under any special charter where otllC'r pro\'i~ion has llot hf'cU made, the trustee ' or 
company ma.y agree with the owners of laud. throllgll which it will lOa s for the pur
cbase of so much tbereof as may 1e necl'ssary for the waking of tbe canal or ditch 
and the appurtenances thereto uelollgmg, 

SEC. 2420. S 18. In every ca e where tbe oWlJer of tLe land so TNluired shu'!l ab
sent himself fi'om the country, or sball not, frow allY caus", he capable in law 0 to 
agree, or shall fE'fuse to agn'e, or ask an ex:orlJitaut price, the value of such land 
and the damages t" .the owner thereof «hall be ascertnined in the follo\YlU~ manner: 

1. The owner of or claimant to snch Jawl alld th", trustees may eacllelect a. 
referee, and in case of disagreemellt, the two may elect}L third, and these referees 
sball ploceed to determino tbe valne of tbe land nnder controver y, aud a'se s the 
amount of damages, if any, which each owuer of land" ur iml'W\'ellleuts has sus
tained, or will sustain, in cousequenco of the canal or dit ·b. 

2. The appraisal, with a description of tho Jaml s'o appra ised, 'Lall be acknowl
edged by the referees signing it. before the clerk of the cOlluty conrt of th couuty 
in wbich the lands are situated. and WhCll HO aeknow It..dg('d it shall be file,l ill tbe 
said clerk's office withiu ten nays after it shall have been made. III case the occu• 
pant or claimant sball refn. e or 1ll'gkct tu select a ref"fl'e a berPln provided, LIte 
tl'llstee Illay pctitiolJ the district, COlll't of t1l" district ill which the laud it! lSituatl'd 
for the appointment of three or lllore Cllllllllis",iOliers to condl'Dlu the land aull tix and 
deterruille tbe damages; said commistlioTJer:; to he appointcd upon huch notice to the 
compla.in~wt or occnpant as said court 80311 direct. Said cottlmls~iollert! hall report 
to said court their award a.nd determination for appro\'al Ill' diHapproval. Tbe mo
tion for approv<1l of said award l>11al1 be heard 011 such llotice at! the court shall 
direct. 

SEC. 2421. S 19. The trustees, UpOD payment to tbe rightfnl claimant of the everal 
sums asse sed in tbe appraisal 00 made, or upou ruakillg a tender thereof whon the 
same sball be refused, shall be entitled to euter UpOIl the lanels dpseribed in the ap
praisal, and have and bold the same for tbe use and benefit of sucb irrigatioll eli trtct 

•forever. 
SEC. 2422. S 20. If on any parcel of tile lands so described there sball be 110 person 

then living autborized to receive l)a~'lllel1t for the daillages as"e~ ed for such parcel, 
und such damages shall not bave been lawfully dClUanderl \ ....ithin tt'n days after tbe 
.filing of such appraisal, the board of trustees way enter thereon without payment or 
tender of such damages, but snbject to such l':JYUleut whenever the tlalUO bball be 
tbereafter lawfully required. • 

'E<? 2423. s 21. Ally.person, wbo, in violatioll of an:r right of any other persoll, or 
of sa,ld corporatloQ, Wilfully turns or uses the water, or an,) portion thereof, of said 
canal, ditch, or reserVOir, except at a tiw", or times whun the 11, e of ucu w,Lter has 
beeu duly dist,ributed to such per on, or wilfully u~es an)' !l;reatl'r quantity of uch 
water than hilS been duly flistributed to him, or ill any way changes the tlow of 
water when l:twflll1y distribnted for irrigation UI' otber llseful purposes, <'X(,I'pt when 
<lilly authorized to make such chauge, or wilfully or llJaliclOusly 1I1'!'~1k~or illjLlr~8 auy 
dam, canal, water-gl1te, dit,ch, or otber means of <Ii vertin..,. or COll VI:'yin or Wit tU!' fOl' i1'l'i. 
gatioll or other ],lurrlC.'SOI it! guiltY' :If '), lllis!1prnflHI~lr '" 
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SEC. 24~4. '" 22. All cOll1pani('H or !lisLrlOt1:! ol'galJizc!l nuuer tbo IlroviHioll8 of LbiM 
nct sha.1I ho lin.blt' JOI' any damage whICh lnU,\' occnt h.V Lhe brtJalmge of auy canal or 
ditch. vVh en any laud in !til il'rigl11 ion uil;triet is henefited or d'LwagCll hy t.l1O COOl
PIWY'S call11ls 01' dit,cLoR, frolll soaka,go or other ilH'ilLoutial oa ll ~O, aud the ()W]JOl' of 
said Ja.Il!] and t,lie cUlUl'any call 110t, agl'!'!1 fLl:j to 1,b(, amouut 0(' toe IJl:lllOfH or d,LlIl;l,gQ, 
toe mat,t<il' ill di spute, as \'n'll as tlio quostion of d<ltll,l,ge thrO\1gh l)l'eal,'~ge, IIwy hf) 
l'ofl' lTed allu decided as providC'!] ill the prccc<lillg Iipcti011 of this act. No irt'lgat ion 
COlUl'a.IlY organized umlor t lw la.wH of thii'l'L'onitory tlhalllJc euLitled to !livert, Lho 
wat,!'r:" of any stroam.o tho lIljUl'Y of ,tIly irrigfLt ion cOllipany or 1)( rHun holding a 
pl'ior right t.o the use of sai(L waters, ,tr'd all casell of ,lispnte arising frolll ~'Il1ch nil law
fnl diversiollLOuy also be rf'/'crred amI deoided lH:I provided iu section 1 of tbill aet. 

SEC. 2425. s 2::1. Nothing in thi~ :Jct I:IhalL he so construed as to illtcrfer with the 
l'il!ht of tho legislat,ive luly to 1'o]1!'>:\I, alter, or <LDle lld the !:lame at pleasure. 

SEC. 24:1l'i. s 2·1. 'rhat per~OllS who bavo ooustructe(l cana-lll, di tches, or llams, alHl 
to.li:ell out wator for irrigation purposes before tho plls8age of tbiH aet to which this 
lLet is :tUl(,lld.ttol',V, ;11'0 hereby authorized (0 orgallize nnder Ihe provis ioQsofsai!l act, 
and to onjoy a.11 t,ho rights, powerN, and privilegeH gnanl nteed Lbel'fl i u: Provided, Tlwy 
shall proceed in t,ho sa lllt' 10 ;1\11101' as is 11 l'Oyi <led fol' t,IJl>orgaoizaLio 11 of 11(\11' com p~Luios. 

SEC. 2127. S 2f). No-thilJg ill tlriH act slJa,Jll> AO cons trued as Lo lJl.·uV(·ut ;tlly aSHOl: l,.
tiol1 ofpfll'~()IJI; iucorporatillg l1uder tllo lawlS uf Lhis T erritory r lo.Lillg to pnvfLto (Jor
poratiolJs for gcnoral purposes. 

STATEMENT OF ELIAS A. SMITH, OF SALT LAKE CITY. 

The CHA.IRMAN. I believe yon are one of the commis~iollers of the 
Territory ? 

Mr. SMITH. I a III oue of the commissioners of tilis county. 
The OHAIRMAN. Yon have beeu probate judge of the county? 
Mr. SMI'l'll. Ye'; I wat3 probate,iudge of this county for five years. 
The CHAIRMAN. How Long have you resided in Salt Lake I~ 
Mr. Sl\'[I:1'H. 1 was boI'll here, and I am now thirty-one years old. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you familiar with the regulations made here 

governing the dil5tribution of water among those who irrigate? 
Mr. SMITH. Yes, some of them. 
The CHAIRMAN. Will you state generally how you manag'o to distrib

ute the water to the consumers 'I 
Mr. SMITH. There are two or three systems. We ha\To, first, tile in

corporators on tue streams, controlliug it thetm;elve::; the.v agree how 
it shall be manipulated; seconu , the COllllty courts that llIatured alltl 
organized irrigating companies; anel, third, private corporations, tak
ing ont charters the same as allY other corporation would, as, for in
stance, a person or a compauy of men settle npon a stream a,nd appro
priate the water ill it. In early times they had sufficient to irrigate \V hat 
land they would break up. Those we will term the primary owners of 
the water. Afterward others would come who, finding a surplus of 
water in the stream, would appropriate still further wa.ter, and so Oil 
nntil all the water of that stream would be taken onto They dug their 
ditch, gave it some name, and took what water they conld throllg'b their 
land. In e tabli, hing some strea.ms tuere wonld be what is k.nown as 
the first, second, and third right. The thiru rigilt, when tbere is a 
scarcity of water, shuts off the entire stream, amI tIle seoond andtirst 
rights take t.he entire stream. The owners of each of tllOse ditcheR meet 
and appoint what is called a "w<lJter·<.liviuer" or "water-master,') who 

. has control of the ditoh for that year, and whose (Iuty it is to divide 
the water of the Ntreams into ditc]les, as, for instanoe, if there were four 
streams drawing water, they would appoint a. tlividel' to tnrn the water 
of those gtrearns illto tue ditcheH, anel tile W<l,tel'-maHtm' wonIcl take tile 
watel' a!5 it would get into the uitc:ll aud gi\'e it to tue OWllers as tileir 
rigbts migbt appear. r do' ot, thinl\: there i~ all itTigM,iug ditch in the 

.1 
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Territor'y under tile irrigation law; the.Y IHLye all taken out private 
chart.ers. 

TIle CHAIRMAN. Explain how that is operated. 
Mr. SMITII. It is an incorporation wIlere certificates of t:itock are' 

under the general laws of the Territon'. Tiley elect tlleil' board. of 
trnestees and. manage the affairs of tile compauy. Tho e tru ' tees ap
point a water·master, who takes the number of shares each owner of it 
has and divides to each Ilis proportioll of tile water that comes through 
a certain ditch from the stream. Tuo e streams are mostly artificial 
streams, having been taken out from sOUle large body of w~ter. That 
system prevails more on the west side than on the east Side, though 
there are some on the east. 

The CHAIRMAN. Then the tockholuers in the corporation have tIle 
lanu 1 

1\11'. SMITH. Yes. But tue water right call be trau ferreu without 
transferring the land. It is a water rig-ht indepeudently of tile land. 

The CHAIRMAN. Can a man sell his water right and keep his land ~ 
Mr. SMITH. Yes; sell it tile same (18 he could the stock in any cor

poration. 
'file CHAIRlIUN. How dot'S that work ~ Wllat do they do with the 

water jf they have not the lanu ? 
Mr. Sl\fITH. I am one of tho e parties. I own :-;tock in one of tllose 

corporations, yet I own no land. I relit my water by the year to owners 
of land. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is tilere any law by which the prtce of water i regu· 
lated ~ 

Mr. 8MITH. No. 
The CHAIRMAN. You can cbarge all you can get? 
Mr. SMI'I.'H. All I can get, and the parties get it for as little as they 

can. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then you take the water from one land. owner and 

give it to auother~ 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. But there is hardly a land owner but who has 

some water right. 
Senator JONES. Does the corporation as a body reut this water? 
1\11'. SMI'l'H. Each indi ,"iunal. 
Senator JONES. 'fhe several lllembcrH of the corporation di pose of 

the water to the fa,rmers ~ 
Mr. SMITH. The corporatiou has uo water to' of. There is no 

corporate pow(1r to dispose of the water. 
The CHAIRMAN. Does that lead to a monopoly? 
Mr. SMITH. Not so far. There is one company, of wlJich I am the 

secretary, that llas issued 10,000 shares, amI there are a little over four 
hundred owners of that stock. The largest owner holds ~09 sh 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you regula,te the amount of shares witu reference 
to the amount ot land to be irrigated ~ 

Mr. Sl\HTH. We count that one hare of water will irrigate 1 acre 
of land. If a man have 80 acres of land he mn t provide himself with 
80 sha.res of stock. The ditch is some 30 miles long. Tiley take ont of 
tllat what they call a weir ditch, and the o\\"ne1' of the land under that 
weir ditcll appoint a water-mast.er to diyille the water out b.Y the hour. 

Senator REAGAN. Do yon find complaint on the part of the land 
owners that there is a monopoly of the water ~ 

1\11'. S:MITH. I have ue'"er llear(l it. 
Senator REAGaN. Do you find complaint of e cessi\-e cha..rO'e. for 

water 1 
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MI'. SMI'l'IT. 1 bavc nO\'e1' Ileal'll it. 
Tbe CHAIHll'LA.N. There yon have two of the systems; what is the 

third ~ 
Mr. SMT1'n. The other is virtually the same, only the county court 

granted them a chattel' to take out and control a certain stream. They 
found that that st.rea.m (lid not wOl'k. I think in c\'ery instance in this 
county they have n,bandoned it. 

The CHAIRMAN. They had til at system in vogue in Carson whenl went 
there. Tbey llad a, county judge dealing out tbe water. There the 
county conrt as U1nedjnrisdictiolL. But tbat IJasbeenabanuonedlwre, 
you say~ 

Mr. SMI'rn. We found that it did not work. Wben there have been 
companies organized they have taken out what is called private incor
poration charters under tbe htws of tbe Territory. 

The CHAIR.MAN. Yon have no corporation that sells water exclusively' 
Mr. SMITH. 1 do not think tbere is a corporation in Utah Territory 

tl1at rents water exclusively. 
Tbe CnAIRMAN. Tben the only renters of water are the stockholders 

in tbese corporations who have a surplus, who have more stock than land, 
and they sell tbeir surpln s water to their lIeigbbors '? 

Mr. SMl'l'II. Yes, tbat is the only system in vogue in this Territory 
to-day. The legislature ofUtalJ in 1880 passed a law leaving the entire 
water rights chim to be adjusted by the county commissioners, and 
afterward t.heir Judicial powers were allnulled by decree of the court. 

The CHAIRMAN. You recognize ill tlJe acquisition of tbe use of water 
priority of appropriation ~ 

Mr. SMITH. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. How do you limit the appropriation ~ Ifa man should 

take more water than be could use economically, would that be an appro
priation ill excess of what lJe ougbt to have ~ 

Mr. SMITn. We lrave had but one sllit of t.hatkind, and that was this 
year a suit where tile rmrty owning tile primary right was using more 
water than was necessal'Y to inigate Ilis lanl1. The suit was broughtto 
curtail bim in the use of that water, and the court. decided tbat IJe could 
only use enough to irrigate his land; that, IJe should cause no waste of 
watel'. Now, wehad a case wbere one persoll in what we call the primary 
class ·claimed that he bad a better right than others iu the same class, 
and tbe court decided that wbenever there was a scarcity of water they 
should all share equally. 

'1'he CHA.IRMAN. In this arrangement bave you :my snper,ision of tile 
amount of water tbat suonld be used ~ 

Mr. SMITH. None other tban that the water master apportions to 
each person so many hours for the nse of tlJe water, !1nd it is bis busi
ness to. ee that be does not infringe upon the time of bis neighbors, 
but if he should have more wa,ter than he needs ill tbose hours, he 
could waste it if be sbould please to do so. 

The UHAIRMAN. (fhis is to say that if be did 1)Ot see fit to ditch his 
Roil he could allow the water to run to waste ~ 

Mr. SMITH. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. In some of these new constitutions the water is the 

propert,y of the State. 
Mr. SMI1'H. We have ne,er considered it tbe property of the State, 

but of the individual. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. But there is a pretty strong public opinion against 

wasting water, is there not ~ 
Mr. SMITH. Yes; a pretty strong one. Judge Goodwin calls my at

• 
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tentioll to the facti tbat we had a goocl deal of alkali land on which we 
turned water in :llbnndance to wa ;~ li the aJJ<ali out. In some places it 
would be called a waste; here w(> c3;ll it redc>emi ng tll~ hl.nd.. 

Tile OHAIRMAN. Do yon 1I0t fi nd )t necessary to dram It 011 ~ If you 
turu water onto the larld and allow it to Roak away it will illcrea.e the 
alkali. 

Mr. SMITII. Yeo ; but if we turn it Oll and permit it t.o st~nd for a lit
tle while it will raii-ie the alkali and then we can wa~lJ It oft. 

The OHAIRMAN. But you must have drainage ~ 
Mr. SJlUTII. Yes. 
'rhe OHAIRMAN. By putting on freRh·\vater after the alkali is taken 

off' ,,",ou can reclai m the land ~ 
Mr. SMITII. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Where you have irrigntecl bere and allowed the 

water to stand in low plac(>8 has it not created alkali patches '? 
Mr. SJ\UTII. Yes. If we turn water onto a place without providing a 

wa.v of draining it we make alkali land. 
The OH.A.IRJ\UN. Then drainnge is as important wllere you have alkali 

to deal with as is tlle pntting of water on to tbe land' 
Mr. SMI1'H. Yes; in fact we have had to dig ditches to take water 

oft' tllat class of land. Of comse, where we have the water mea,nred 
and eacll person takes Lis own we have very little wa. te water. 

The OHAIRMAN. "Would irrigating properly and with proper drainage 
reclaim the land from alkali in of putting more alkali on it' 

Mr. SMITH. Yes; and tllen we can put on Oalifornia clover. 
The OHAIRMAN. Alfalfa is Oalifornia clover? 
Mr. SMITH. No; we bave two classes. \V!Jat we !Jere term tbe Oali

fornia clover is larger and grows much longer. 
Oolonel Holli ter asks me to explain tbe connection of the original 

water rigbts, through these certificates that in all in tance relat to 
artificial streams. 

Senator H.EAGAN. That is a fresh-water lake' 
Mr. SMITH. Yes; it is 8 miles between tbe lake and the point of the 

mouutains bere. At tile point of the mountains there i a dam placed 
in there, ostensibly for the purpose of storing water in Utah JJake. From 
tIle Jordan HiveI' tllere are five large cana) , taken out, two at thE' dam 
and three below it. But they are all tal,en from the waters of the 
Jordan. There are three on one side and two on the other. Une goes 
to Salt Lake Oity, one to farms on the past side, and three to the other'. 
Salt Lake Oounty pnt in the dam ont of the fonds of tile county. 

The OHAIRMAN. To store more water Y 
Mr. SMITH, To Rtore more water, and with a view to l>ringing u1)(ler 

cultivation a greater area" a11d in each of theRe canals on the we t side 
expended means toward helping the incorporators take out water. Tile 
companies were illcorporated the same aR mo"t any other company, ex
cept that the capital stock was to be paid oft' in tlle excavation of the 
canal. 

The CHAIRMAN. Thatis to say, they worked it onU 
Mr. SMITII. Yes. There Lad to be some cash HR.'essments. for sup

plies; hut the most of it was done through thf\ work of indiyirlnals. 
The greatest }Jumber of shares tllat anyone perl'OIl \Va permitted to 
llaye iu a.ny one of these callaIs was 300. 

The OHAIRMAN. Tllat was giving the person holding tllat nnmber of 
shares 300 a,cres of land ~ 

Mr. SMI1'H. The water for 300 a('res of land. JUy fnther was tlle 
largest owner, a.nd his stock will be <1h itled ,0 130011 as llis estate is 
diyided. TIe held 209 shares. 
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Tlle CnAIRMAN. Tilcll, n1; J U1uh'J'sj,allll you, Salt Lake County orgau· 
ized corporatiolls ? 

Mr. SMITH. They ol'p:nnizl"d no ('orpornLions; they aided tbOi''le cor· 
porations. 

'l'he CiiAIRMAN. The corporations orp:anizNl to construct these canals 
were composed of persons who were allowefl to put in their labor aud 
obtain stock, alld the county furni~lled a little money. 

Mr. SMI1'H. No; the county pnt in the <lam alld built, I think, the 
first 3 miles of' tile canal. 'I'ilnt was thl" ilarclest canal to buil<l. It was 
on a side hill all the wav• around there for 8 01' 10 miles . 

The CHAIRMAN. And tlJe county made no charge against the cor· 
poration for tbat' 

Mr. SMITH. We die1 make a charp:e a,gainst the canal company. But 
it was afterwar<'l settled. When I wen t in as probate juuge I found 
that against the canal company on the uooks of the county, and we 
made a,n arbitration in wbich w(> received a sma1] amount and canceled 
the obligation. In another caRe Wl" hall the eanal take stock in the 
corporatioll) and when I went in tbere we still had that stock in the 
county treasury. But we improved the road and allowed those WllO 
worked on the road to receive stock to get rid of it. 

The CHAIR1YLA.N. That waR a combination of individuals by putting 
in their own work to COL1struct a ditch, and no money was necessary 
except for obtaining supplies and tools ~ • 

Mr. SMITH. Yes, and powder for blasting purposes. On the west 
side of this river there are 20,000 acres that receive water from these 
ditches. Tbis lake is exclusive to Salt Lake Oity. 

The CHAIRMAN. Those corporations of which you spoke an~ simply 
corporations of individuals to bring in water to pnt on the land ~ 

Mr. SMITII. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Did they put in tbe money' • 

Mr. SMI'l'H. Mostly labor. Of course, wbere a man did not wish to 
work it out be paid some one to do it for him. 

Tbe CHAIRMA.N. It does not reqnire much capital to do tbis' 
Mr. SMEI'H. No; if it did tbe canals would not have been built. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Then you have built most of them b.y men putting 

in tbeir labor' 
Mr. SMITH. YeR. I do not know of a canal tbat was constructed in 

any other way. I think this one on tbe west side of the river has cost 
in the neighbornood of $200,000 or $250,000. 

The CHAIRlVIAN. And that was put in by labor~ 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. 
Senator JONES. That canal will irrigate how much land ~ 
Mr. SMITH. From 5 000 to 10,000 acres. 
Director POWELL. Be g'ood enough to explain tllat a little further. 

They went in and labored on tbese canalR as men go on our roads and 
labor, and their wages were computed at so mnch, so tilat tbe cost of 
those canals was increased in that way 'V 

Mr. SMITH. In going 011 tile dams the men werr allowed so mucll per 
day, while if they had actual caRli, the vrice would have bl"en reduced. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. They allowed the mt'l1 all tile same wagcs"1 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. 
The CH.A.IRMA N. What were tIle wages ~ 
Mr. SMITII. Four dollars a day, IDrLL1 amI tf'am. Tllere are 10,000 

suares in the company, which to day can be hought at $13 per share, 
and that would be $120,000 for tile eana I. 

Senator PLUMB. Would tllat rrpr('1;ent about. the actual cash cost? 
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Mr. SMITH. No, I think not. 'l'herH lias oeeu a scarcity of water, 
and that Ilas decreased tIle value of t,oe , tock. 

Senator PLUMB. What waR the casIl value ~ 
Mr. SMITIJ. I think $150,000 would lJave con~tructed the ditch. 
Senator PLUMB. An(l the company is capi talizerl at $250,000 1 
Mr. S::HITH. Yes. 
Sena.tor PLUMB. And the owner~ of the ditco would sell it' 
MI'. SMITH. The owners of tlie stock. 
Senator PLUMB. Do these persons own the land nnder toe ditch' 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. . 
Senator PLUM B. What would a man do for water on his lalld if he 

sold his stock' 
Mr. SMITH. Either let the land lie idle or buy the water back from 

the owner. Each person would Ilave ~OU1e little of tili~ stock to sell. 
The UH.ilRMAN. They would not sell it to destroy their farms, would 

they'
Mr. SMITH. No; some have a surplul:'i. 
Tile UHAIRMAN. Would it not Lave been more economical to bave 

taken the water out of tbe upper dit 'II ~ 
Mr. SMITH. No. Tile lower ditches were constructed first. Tbis ditch 

did not require a dam to take it out; it takes the water out frOTH what 
is really the mountain source. 

The CHAIRMAN. The upper ditch i~ the most expen ive ditcll. If the 
upper ditch had been constrncted first it would ha\'e irrigated how 
much land ~ You were calculating how much wa' between the two 
ditches. 

Mr. SMITH. I was counting what was between the 5,000 and 10,000 
acres. If it were a,lI one it would haye irrigated 30,000 acres. 

The UrrAIRMAN. What would Ilave lJeen the con. tructiou of the upper 
ditch to irrigate 20,000 acres ~ 

Mr. SMITH. I believe $350,000 would have dOl1e it, to ta,l((> the whole 
supply of water that the three ca,nals use. 

Tile UHAIRMAN. Would it not be a more economical use of tIle water 
to have it all in one ditch ~ 

1\11'. SMITH. It would in these two upper ones; but I do not think it 
would in this lower one. This upper one here i merely a conjecture. 

TIle CHAIRMAN. Then there can be one brought still higher ¥ 
Mr. SMI'l'H. It. would have to be by hydraulic pressure, "umping the 

water 115 feet in the air. A few of us were going to undprtake it. The 
ditch on the east side comes exclusively to the city and is not used for 
irrigation, except right by tbe city. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long bas that been in use¥ 
Mr. SMITH. Some six or seven years. 
The CHAIRMAN. Wbat is the leugth of the ditch ¥ 
Mr. SMITH. Something like 25 mil~s, I think. That i next to the 

longest canal. 
The CHAIRMAN. W bat is the value of tbe average farming land under 

this ditch ~ 
Mr. S1I1ITH. On the west side it is from $25 to $4.0 an acre. 
Senator PLUlIrB. How far from the city ~ 
Mr. SMITH. That would be 15 miles fI'om the city. 
Senator PLUMB. Is it all under fence~ 
Mr. SMITH. No; very little fenced; it is open land. 
The CHAIRMAN. And it is all under irrigation ~ 
Mr. SMI'l'H. All under irrigation. But that does not include the 

water right. You would have to add $25 or $30 for that. Where it 
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obtain . Lhi~ water from the m0l111tain stream it differs. 80uth here, at 
Draper, it would a,verage about the same as ou tbe west ::;i<1e. 011 the 
east side, 18 miles south of the city, is worth $-10 or $30 au acre. Theu 
t1w'y h:w('> t1e mOl1ntaiu Rtl'eam where tue lalHl would come hig'her, 11'001 
$30 to $75; and tbe fort,her up the laud would average ~lOO au acre; 
tU'Lt is, where they have the mountain streams. 

Seur.tor .TONES. Why is that '1 , 

:Mr. SMITH. They have always considered the mountaiu streams a 
better source of supply. There is a <1 e bris tba,t comes down with the 
monnt'aio streams which increases t1e f01tility of the laud. TIH~ll, when 
you get l'igbt south of the city, up to about 1,"'0 yeaI'll ago the land was 
ratell at $300 :1n acre. That was farmiug laud, In the last year or 
two it bas inc['ea,sed in value. But tha,t is dne to the fact that it is 
lool;:ed after for resideuces. Witbin a radius of six miles from tue city 
yon can hardly get fa,rming land for less than $ 300 an acre. 

Senator l~EAGAN. W hat is the height and lcugth of the dam '? 
Mr. SMI'l'H. The length of the <lam is about j~O feet, a,l1(l I think it 

W:l8 put ill something like 4 feet high. They have hoards to put in to 
rnil';e it 9 feet higber. 

Sen:ttor H.EJi.GAN. Does tbat overflow the plains ~ 
Mr. SMITH. It does 110t; but it will overfiow the border of Utah 

Lake. It would not overflow below the lake and the dalll, bnt it wonld 
overflow the Jake and the lalJd adj;'lCellt to it. vVe tiualJy eutere(l i1lto 
an arbitratiolJ alld agree<l to what beigllt we could ntiSfI tbe water. 

Tile OHA[RMAN. \Vonld it fill if' YOll n1.ised the dam higbed 
lVIr. SMI'l'H. It could fill. Utah Lake has been knowu to be some 6 

or 7 feet higuer tba,n it is to-day. 
The OHAIRMAN. Could you have it higher and oover more lalla ~ 
:Mr. SMITH. Yes; I think we conhl. 
Tue OHAIRMAN. rfhere is <1 good deal of water runs to waste 'j? 

Mr. SlVHTIT. There has not been lor the last two or three years; but 
H has been so that it did run to waste. 

Tue CHAIRMAN. Could the water be saved over or woulll it evapo
ratc '1 

Mr. SMITH. We could save it over. There is some bnd unsurveyed• 
adjacent to It, but it is occupied by what we call sqnatters, and their 
right. we have to respect. It it 'were not for tllem we could rai.se tile 
water ill Utall Lake, and it could be llsed to an adntlltage below. 
There iR not snflicient water iu all tiJese ditches to irrignte all tIle lalJd 
under tbem. 

l::lenator HEAGAN. -Would it be too expensive to levee it '? 
'Mr. SMl1'IT. Yes. On the west "ide it is a natural reservoir, and on 

tlJe east it is of a sloping c)laracter, ana Cn.11 not be leyc('(1. 
The CIIAIRMAN. Are you fa,lOilin.r w'itb the Cl'ORs they prorince, so as 

to be able to say what chara,cter of crops they raise thel'e~ How much 
of wheat do they produce~ 

Mr. SMI1'IT. On $300 an acre land, witLin 6 miles of tho city, fl.'OlD 
40 to 50 bushels to the acro. r.rhat is Oll the east side. 

The OHAIR:;IUN. And of oats ~ 
Mr. SMITH. Iu the neighborhood of 90 busbels to tile a.cre. 
TLe CHAIRMAN. And barley '? 
Mr. SMI'l'IT. I could not say as to ual'ley. 
The OIT.A.lRMAN. Do you raise alj'alfa~ 
Mr. SMITH. Ye . 
The UHAIRMAN. What hill<l of crops~ 
Mr. SMI'I'IT. Th(l,Y will raise ill tllC lIcighborhood of 4 01' [j tOllS per 
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year. Yon can extend that a ll o\'e1' the Territory. In tI)(' Honthefll 
jJurt they ('au l'aiRe more 011 accou ut of cuttillg; one more crop. 

'l'lte U·llAIRMAN. 'i'bere would be t llen probahly 6 or 8 tom; per ye:lr Y 
JUl'. S1VI1'I'H. 'i'hey can raise one more crop tllan we can. 
'i'he OIIAIRlIUN. Do yon raise a good quality of p0tatoeso~ 
Mr. SMI1'H. Good quality; and the land will produce in some places 

one qua.lity amI in others another q uaJity. 
The CHAIRMAN. What woultl be the production ou this rich Jand ~ 
Mr. SMITH. Five hundred bushels to the acre. 
The OHA.IRMAN. And of other vegetables in like proportion ~ 
Mr. SMITH. Ye. It is very productive lantl. 
Tile CHAIRllUN. How does fruit grow 11ere 7 
]tlr. SM.ITH. 1t grows very well. But the Jast few years we have 

heen troubled with a moth, whidl bas made our fruit crop a failure. It 
has been to a certain extent abandoned tlJe apple, for instance. What 
we do raise is very cboice fruit. Peaches do not tlnive, except in cer· 
tain loeali ties. 

Senator REAGA.N. What is the nature of this moth ¥ 
Mr. SMITH. It is in the shape of a worm that enters the apple. 
Senator JONES. What is the irrigating season here~ 
Mr. SMI'fH. In May, and it rUIl::> to October. Alfalfa is the last we 

irrigate. 
Senator JONES. Wllat do they do with the water in the winter? 
:Mr. SMITH. In Utah Lake we pnt in the boards at the dam and holo 

it back, and of the mountain streams coming we t we retain wlnlt goe' 
into the lake. When the height of the water in the lake is not beyond 
the point we have agreed npon, we can hold it. 

Senator HEA.GAN. .Bnt some seasons it gets above that? 
Mr. SMITH. YeR. 
The UHAIRl\UN. If you could sa,ve it a,t tha,t time do you think it 

wonl(l help you enough ~ 
Mr. SMITH. Unquestionably so. 
Sellator J ONES. You have not found it economi<-al to Rtore w:1ter 

from other sonrces of snpply? 
:Mr. SMITH. We ba,7e llOt. Bnt from now on we will. We iu the 

city will ha,e to find a place to store water for use in the winter sea· 
SOlI. In tbe willter and spring Rea. ons the streamR become tOlTent~. 

'1' he CllAIRMAN. Are you familiar with the snmmit. of the 1U0ulltaillS, 
to he able to say whether there are fI~1.ts up on them '( 

Mr. S:nHTII. Yes; there are canuns that have fiat. . 
The OHAIRMAN. With a narrow gorge aml a valley uetween them '1 
Mr. Snu1'H. Yes. But there are others who arc better acquaiutell 

. with that matter than 1 am. 
Senator .PLUMB. WJlat anangement is being made for a callal from 

Bear l{,i ,er ~ 
Mr./:)Mn'H. There is what We' call the Boutwel1 sy. tem that i~ tarted 

there. 
Senator PLmrn. Is that a corporation ¥ 
~r. SMITH. It is a corporation, and for the Rame pnrpo, e a~ onrl' of 

lettlllg wa.ter to land,owlIers. It is separate from tlH' land, however. 
Senator PLUMB. They bu,ve an illcorporation to get tueir water right 

and get t heir con tract 1 
Mr. SMITH. They have their contract, hut t lH>1'e will be a qnestion aR 

to the watpr·l'ig-ht. 
Senator PL1f.M B. BetweeJJ them and t he prior a ppropriators?
Mr. /:)MITll. Yes. 
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Seuator PLUMU. That \yill go to the t>xtellt of tl lc appropriated water~ 
Mr. S:frIiTII . .<:\.11 tbe appl'opriatc(l wn tel'. 
Senator PLUMTI. You l1nderstand this company will ha,e the rigllt to 

take the water tlot already appropriated' 
Mr. SMrJ'H. Yes. 
Sellator PLUMU. Where will tlJey use this water' 
Mr. SMITH. In the territory knowu as Box BIder and Weber (Joun· 

ties, in the Yicinit.y of Corinue; nortbwest from Oorinne. 
Senator PLUMB. Do you know what quantity of lUlld the;y expect. to 

irrigate 'I 
Mr. SMITH. Thirt,• thOllsand acres. 
Sena,tor PLUMB. Do tbey own tbe land tlH'lIIseln's ~ 
Mr. SMITII. There are some 19rge cattle 00ll1paniel'< who OW1I tbe land 

with them. But there is some land there that La;; /lot been takrn. •
Senator PLUMB. That will wbolly discharge the water into Utah 

IJake' . 
Mr. SMITH. Yes; jf they dig the ditch the size thry are cOlltemplrrt· 

iug it will ta.ke every drop of water tha.t f10\IS into Utah Ij;1ke by Bear 
Hivel'. 

Senator PLUMB. What would be the result' 
Mr. SMITH. it wou 1<.1 run it down. 
Sellator PL1Jlvm. vVill the lake pmctically disnppoar' 
Mr. SMITII. Not disappear. This year tbere is practically 110 water 

running- into the lake. 
Senator PLUMB. Has tile Jake other sources of snpply bc:;dtl<'l', Bear 

River ' 
Mr. SMITH. I do not think there are other waters tha,t are lIOt a,ppro· 

priated. 
Senator PLUMB. What do you people get for staple pro(lucts wileat" 

oats, etc' . 
Mr. SMI'l'H. Of course, of corn we have a limited supply. 
Senator PLUl\ffi. For wheat ~ 
Mr. SMI'l'II. It is 80 cents a bushel. It is more than it lIas 1)('1"11. 11, 

runs along from 60 to 80 cents a busllel. 
Senator PLUMB. What has it l.well doing- for a I';eries of yeal's '? 
Mr. SMTTII. In tIle vicinit,y of 60 and 65 centl'; a bm,hel. 
Senator PLUMB. And oats' 
Mr. Sl\l1TII. At thrasbing' time, from $1.] 6 to $l.GO a hundred pOl1lHls. 

I thiuk our oats are a little lJeavier than the eat-ltern oat8. \\Te lJave 
some oats ill the Territory tlJat will go 50 »onntls to the 1I11811el. 

Senator PLU:frm. WIJ(O'l'e are 111ese pro(luets marketed '? 
Mr. SM]TlJ. Mostly marl,et('il at JIOIllC. We ha.ve some wll('af tllilt 

goes to Uolorado; bnt n ORt oftlw pro(lnct is marln>ted in tbe TNritOl'Y. 
Senator PLUMB. You are speaki ng of the pl'ocluct of tue Territory '? 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. 
Senator PLUMB. You mean that wldcll comes from Oache Valley• ~ 
Mr. SMITH. We call tbe Oache a nd San Pete Valleys the 'ferri lory. 

There is wlJeat in large qUaJltitieH rllat. goes to UolonHlo 1'1'0111 those 
valleys; but 1 do not think we ship any oats from tbe Territory. What 
goes to Colorado is jn the shape of flour. We lwve a ]lumber of mills 
iu the Territory. 

Senator PLUMB. WlJcn yon s]leak of the price of tllrse nr1i,'It'R (10 
you mf'an thE' markH at Salt Lalw '? 

Mr. SM1'rrr. Yes. fll \Yeher OOlllJ1y we havp two or 1111'('(\ lJIiJlI'<, amI 
jlJ Salt Lake the same, ami tll(Hle Hlillf.; pn,J' tlw llniversal prico fol' 
wheat. 
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8eua.tol' PLU:llll. 111 \Veuer they pay tbe same price as here' 
1\11'. SMI'l'II. Yes. They are all competing' for the trade. 
Sl'natQI' PLU:l1B. I;:; tbe laud toe ~a!lle price up tllere as it i, here't 
l\ll'. B~n'l'lI. No. 1 was tbe chairman of the boaru of equalizatiou of 

taxes, and pa,.sing tbroug'h tbe l'eI'ritory to a"sess the land iu Oaelle 
Valley I SlLW the best farming land, aud it a,crage about $45 an acre, 
aull will produce as much per acre as land in tbis county. 

Senator PLUlI1B. What is the best cba,l'acter of land '? What makes 
the distinction b£'tweeu the best, tlle llf'xt best, and tlle poorest, 

1\[1'. SMITH. Productivell Ri'< and fertility of the soil. 
Senator PLU:}lB. Is it uellch land or bottom land, or a combiuation 

of both ~ 
Ml'. S:;}HTII. Oombination of both. The mOtllltain streams run down 

3n<.1 bring fl, good deal of dr-bl'is. That <.1(~lJl'is goes Oil the f)oil and fer
Willes it. It makes tjw laud yery rich alJ(l pro<lucti,e. 

Seuator PLUMB. Is distauce from tLe maiu flitch any element in the 
cost of laud ~ 

1\11'. S"m1'H. No; whetlJer it is at tlJe head or tail of the ditch tlJe 
land is the sa.me price. 

Sena.tor PLU1vm. Do all these farmers who own and occupy tbi laud 
understand the process of irrigati1lg do they all do it alike? 

:Mr. Sl\I1TH. Yes; 1 tlJink they all u .. e the l-:ame l'yHlC'Dl. 
Senator PLU:;}'[B. Do tbey all uIHleI'Htand it alike 1 
Mr. Sl\UTH. T eR; of course, YOll will find Jand in tbi Territory where 

tbe fertility is different from the laud adjacent to it; one i gopd aurl 
the other has mineral ill it. 

Senator PLUMB. All tllese farmers understand how to make the best 
use of the water~ 

Mr. SMITH. Yes. }\fost of the farmer, in this conn tv, are old resi
dents, aIHl know from experience how to irrigate the laud. 

Sellator PL 1IB. How much water iF; deemed nece. Hary to irrigate the 
land~ 

Mr. Sl\HTH. There is no measurement. They run it off into an irri
gflting stream for so many hours, the amoullt a man can u -'e to the best 
advautage. 

Senator PLUMB. What is the large, t farm in the Territory that you 
know of, tbat is to say, land tuat is actually farmed 1 

Mr. SMI'l'H. By anyone person ~ 
Senator PLU:vrB. Yes. 
1\11'. SMJ1'H. I will state that the largest farm that I found that wa" 

all irrigated was one of 210 acre~. TlJat was in tite Cache Valley, in a 
compact body, owned and farmed by one man. There are orne parties 
that of course own a. considerable quantity of Jand that they do not irri
gate. 

Senator PLUM B. And they are holding it for peculation ~ 
Mr. SMITH. Holding it for speculation. For instance, under the DeW 

canal that is started, there is one company tbat bougbt from the rail· 
1'03(1 something ]ike 10,000 to 15,000 acres. 

Senator PLUMB. Take the actual farmer in the Territory, a man who 
occupies the land he expects to make nse of himself, for pasturage and 
all ~ 

Mr. SMITH. I t.hink you ('onld put it at a thousand acres. 
Senator PLUNB. Wbat is the a.-emg'e ~ 
:Mr. SMI'l.H. I do not thillk it would be over 25 to 40 ~tcres. I do not 

think in this county it will average 15. 
Senator PLUMB. These holdings must haNe been diminished in quan

tity lately ~ 
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Mr. SMITII. No. In the first place, in settling this Territory they 
urveyed first into 5-acre tracts, aud eneil person drew lots for hi' 

In nel, and each got a lot. Theu south of that were lO-acre lOtH; and to
day yon will find some of the original owners holding that land, 10 and 
5 acre tracts. . 

Sellatol' PLUMB. And wilo never owned more 'I 
Mr. SMl'l'H. Yes. 
Senator PLUMB. And they are making a living on it~ 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. Most of OLlr farmers own sto\'k ill the way of sheep, 

and for pn turage they rUll iu the monntainl-;. Of course, our mOllllt
ains are full of grass and will "l1stain the stock. 

SenMor PI,UJ.VlB. \tVhen your people came to take land under the 
l:.tw ' of the United States they took 160 acres ~ 

Mr. S~IIl'll. Yes. 
Senator PLUMB. lla.ve the:v lleld on to that'l 
Mr. SMITH. No. In thi locality yon will find one lDan would reeog'

uize tho right of a neighbor and would deed to him for the expellse of 
entering' the laud. 

Tile CHAIRMAN. So tbat they entered for their neighbors ~ 
Mr. Sl\:II'rll. Yes. They bad a mntual understanding. A man wonlfl 

euter upon a quarter I;eetion, and after he g-ot his patent he would deed 
to his neighbor tile actual <unonnt of land on which he cntere(l. 

Senator rLTmIB. llal-l there b<>ell any Bubel i "j::i1ou of the land '? 
Mr. SMI'fIl. Yes, ill Illo::;t every inBtallcC'. 
Senator PLUMU. So that the teutleucy has boen to dimiuish t,lle 

area of holdings 1 
1\11'. SMlTIl. Yes. In many instance~ they were poor men who could 

not holJ the 160 acres. 
The OHAIRMAN. Not able to irrigate it~ 
Mr. Smith. Yes. 
The OIlAIRMAN. How much should one man have ~ 
1\'[r. SMITH. From these cauahi on the west side of the river be could 

own 40 acres; but on the east side he could not give good attention to 
20. It i better, more productive, and needs a gooll deal of care; that 
is, to farm it well. A great many farm more; but I do not tllillk tbey 
ever farm to auvantage. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN Do those wbo have more land usually uo lJetter '~ 
Mr. Sl\lITll. They do better, bnt they have to bire help. I nUl ' peak

ing of farmers, not men owning land and employing persons to till it. 
Senator PLUl\IB. Does tllis land change bands q 
Mr. SMI'l'H. Very seldom. In the last year there has been more 

than for tell years previously. 
Seuator PLUMB. Does the anunal production vary mucl.. ,? 
Mr. SMI'l'II. No; I think it was less this year than before. But yon 

can COUllt Oil so much. 
Senator PLUl\,IB. Yon say there was very little sbirtiug ill tho agricult

ural districts '? 
Mr. SMI'l'II. Very little. 
Senator rLUMB. Does it diminish any '1 
Mr. S}-U'l'll. I tbink not. 
Senator PLUl\-IB. Generally increases "I 
Mr. SMI'l'H. Generally increases; I do not think jt Iliminisllcs. 
Senator PLUilIB. Take the hwd in the Ca,che Valley whicil ),iel(1s so 

mllf'b; why is it not worth as much as (,hat ill Salt Lake Vallej'q 
.NIl'. SMI'l'IT. I Imvc told my fdends tbat Oache Valley was the pl,wlI 

for men to go and settle. 

, 

, 
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Senator PLmrn. [f you p;et lalHI ill this vaHey does it jIlCl'e~LSe ill \'alnc 
l>ecam;e of its proximity to a large city ~ 

)I,1r. S;.\[I'l'H. 1 tlJillk so. 
Senator PLU::lIB. But outl->i<1e of this v:'1Iley the value of the pro(lncts 

should RcttJu tIle "alue of tile hLJld. 
1\11'. SllIl'I'U. Nut to illY lwder::;tamling. B ut still the people place a 

fictitiuu::; valne on tIw l;wd. 
Sellator l'LmlB. WIHLt relation does tLat land in taxatiou ueal' to t be 

aetna I nlIne of the laud? 
1\11'. Sl\nTH. 'filis year, ou the 1st of January, it was abo llt 4;) per 

ceut. of H::; aetllal yalue. 
Senator I'LU::Im. Vrben YOll say its actual value, do you IDCCLII this 

price of which ,Yon bave spoken $300 au acrc ~ 
1\11'. 8;.\llTil. SOUle of that $;)00 au acre laud changed hanus at $800 

and $l,OvO au acre. TlJat was assesseu at $200 an acre. 
8enator l'LU1IB. That was two-thirds of its actnal value. 
Mr. SMl'l'll. Tua,t piece of lauu in this COlluty we threw out, because 

it was a flul:tuating price. 
Sel1ator PLUMB. I am speaking of that which is used for agricultural 

purpoR('I:', () mi les out flom tLe city. 
1\1r. S;.\'lITII. Forty-five vel' cent. of it,::; actual \Talue; it would a \'erage 

a ll the Wl1y fnHLl $150 down to $~O <l,n acre. 
Seuator PLUllIB. '\Vlw,t is tue rate of taxation ~ 
1\[r. S::IIITH. Tbree mill!:; on the c.lollar for Territorial purpo:ses. The 

tax for school purpo'es is 3 mills on tile dollar. 
Senator PLUMB. How are tbe districts created 1 
Mr. S~ITTH. The county court divided the county into school districtR, 

and upon the second :Monda.v ill Juue the resiuent tax-payers meet to 
elect trustees. who are the trnstee!:; of the district. For cuool pur
poses eacb district can levy a tax uot to exceeu 3 per cent. in e\-ery 
year, and the trusLees themselves cau Jevy a tax not to exceed ouc
quarter of 1 per cent. WitllOut a yote of the tax-payers. 

Senator PLUMB. Then tbe people thcmselve can levy more? 
Mr. Sn'lI'l'H. Two per cent. But it requires a two-thirds vote to levy 

that tax. 
Senator PLUMB. How is the Territorial tax di tributedl 
~rr. S::JIITH. It is a 3-mills tax, and distributed to tIle yariou' dis

tricts iu the Territory not coufined to anyone COUllty. It i' a, Territo
rial tax. In the county of San Pete tlJey uraw from the TerrItorial 
treasnry for school purpo::;es $l~,~O() more thall they pay illto t Ip trea '
UfY,OIl account of the laud beiug low and the per capita of the 
childreu beilJg high. 

Senator PLmrn. What is the chool age 1 
Mr. S:UII'l'H. Between eight and sixteen. The school tax for last 

year was $2 per capita. 
Senator PLU}lB. To what extent do you think the area of this Terri

tory could be increased ~ 
SMITH. It could be iocrl:'a::;ed, I tbink, if we had the water, to a thinl 

more of agricultural land than we are to-day tilling. 
Senator PLU::IIB. Do ,"Oil think water is within readl under this 

process of storiug whieh you baye llgg'ested? 
1\1r. SMITH. I think we could add a third. There is plen ty of water 

in the flood seasons of the ycar to irri~?:ate all the la nd nece sary. This, 
of course, does not conut snch large tracts as this callal contemplates, 
the Benr Riwr Canal. It bas be('n eOllt;idered heretofore a::; being in 
sucb a }Jo::;itioll as uot pussible of leing irrigate(i, on account of the 
expense. 
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The CrrAIRl\IAN. Is tll(~re IllIlCh of that Wetter that ruu::; to wa'te' 
Mr. SlIUTR. Yo:;, ill tIle Bea,r Hi V(\1'. 

The CIIAIRMAN. Cau they uot iucl'oasc the Wetter a gl'l'at aeal hy 
makiug a reservoir of Bear Lake '~ 

:Mr. SMI1'H. r question the advisability of storiug water ill Bear 
Lake. Iown a ranch ou Dear Lake, and there it> no large stream of 
water that Hows into the lake. The lake is supplied prillCi)ally frow 
the springs, Tue.y are coutempiating n~isillg tlle lake SOUle 5 feet" but 
I do uot think there is sufficient water goes into it to nti:-;o it that high. 
I tllink ovaporation would take it off. 

Sonator JONE::;. There is a continual ouLllow frolll the lakc1 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. 
Senator JONES. In certain seaSOIlS tllere would be 110 objection to 

savin g tha,t ou tHow ~ 
Mr. SMITH. I think evapomtioll would keep it down. 
Senator JONES. Wonlu it increase the evaporation to decrease the 

outflow ~ 
1\11'. SMITH. I do 1l0t think it WOllld, but it would be nccessary to 

draw it off. It has not uch a great 1l0w as people inHlgllle. I will 
say bere that storing for twelve months the water that is uow draiueu 
out wonld l'aise the lake a foot. 

Tue CHAIRMAN. Wuatever it did raise it would be,o illuch gained "1 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. 
Senator JONES. That which passes otl" in the Hood season would be of 

some value 1 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. 

• 

Senator JONES. Does not Bear River get a considerable supply from 
Bear Lake~ 

Mr. SMITH. That I cau not speak of. 
Senator JONES. Is there not considerable land irrigated from Dear 

River~ 
Mr. SMIrCH. Yes; there are several mountain streams that furnish 

the water for Bear River. I think a small portion of' it comes out of 
Bear Lake. 

Senator PLUMB. What is the agricultural area of Utah at the pres
ent tim e "1 

Mr. SMI1'H. I do not know . 
•Senator PLUMB. You think the total area of cultivu,ted land could 

be increu. ed about a third ~ 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Exclnsive of the Bear HiveI' scheme "1 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. Of conrse we have land in tlle proximity of Bear 

River that could not be reclaimed. There is a good deal of waste land 
there. 

Senator JONES. How mnch waste land is there under irrigation "1 
Mr. SMITH. I think the biggest tract that we had tlleY had a canal 

coming to it. You can Sety that but a small percentage of the laud 
of the Territory .is what we call dry farming. 

Senator JONES. In Idaho, in some localities under t.he foot· bil1!:l, they 
raise wheat without irrigation. Is there none of tuat kind of lautl 
here "1 

.Mr. SMI'l'H. 'l'here is, but it is a very small percentn,ge. 'rhere is 
some iu thh:; vicinity; but I do not tllink it iF; 1 vcr cent. of tlw tilled 
land of tue 'rerritol'Y. . 

Senator J ONES. Do you tl1iuk that. is tbe rule '1 
Mr. SID/I'll. Iu some places it il::l. 1 t\.liQk ill Davis Oouuty they til! 
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";OUll'. 'I'ilcre tlley would go higher 4: or 5 per cent. Dut I do ' not 
tlJiuk it would go above that. 

Scnntol" PLU'IfB. Is that !;l1CCesflfu\ ge nerally profitahle far ming? 
l\h. R;lIl'l'll. SOllie }wve tLought !-l0. But Davis Couuty is t he ouly 

pJacp tJlut I IdlOw of its being' done with success. TLere they get from 
15 to ~o hn!'!lels of wheat to the aere. 

l:3euatOl'I'LUlIfl3. Hao there lJecn any effort wade to test food-llla uts 
raised ill arid regions, that is, ill Arabia, amI so Oll ~ 

1\Tr. SlIH'l'H. No. 
Senator PL1.TMB. Only fruits? 
Mr. Sl'U'l'll. Last session ti.le lcgi ..lature made <L provision for all agri

cultural college in Bear YaUp.y. 
SCl!ator PLU:I'ill. Nothing of tLa.t kind had been done before! 
Mr. S:lII'fll. No. 
Senator PLUlvrn. Ha,~e ti.le farmers of ti.lis count!',} accumulated prop

erty t Do their material posl'leSSiOlls increase from year to yead 
Mr. SMITII. Yes. Iu tllis Territory, uutillate year', very few farmers 

o',e<1 for their farOH;. That is to Kay, they bad 110 mortgage' ou them, 
and tbey accumulateu. year by year. 

Senator JONES. You say uutil the last few ycar., '~ 
1\11'. SMI'I.'H. Of cOllrse, some of them have made veutures in otllOr 

tlirections. 
Sena.tor PLUMB. Tlle mortgage crop is increasing ~ 

, 

l\'Ir. SMITH. I am sorry to say it is increa iug. • 

STATEMENT OF JESSE W. FOX, OF SALT LAKE CITY. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided here? 
~lr. Fox. On the ~lst of Septembel' next, forty years. 
The CHAIRlIUN. Were you among tlle first settlers? 
Mr. li'ox. I came here in 1849. The pioneers were here two ~'ear' 

before I came. 
Tlle OIIAtRlIIAN. Had much progress been made in the way of cul

tivating tlle soil before you arrived '~ 
1\1r. Fox. Not a great deal. It was quite limited. 
.The CIIA~RMAN. Were any oftlle settlers from countries where tlley 

had irrig-a.tell before coming here? 
Mr. Fox. No, llOt auy. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. YOll came WIthout experience in that direction? 
1\11'. Fox. I came witllout eXperif'llce. 
The OHAIRl\iAN. Did you meet with any difficulties in your first ex

periments with irrigation ~ 
Mr. Fox. "Ve at first did Dot know the amollut of water that waS 

necessary. The water was used liberally at first, until we becatlle ac
quainted with t,he amount of water neces a,ry to matnre crops. 

The CHAIRMAN. You knew wben yon first came here that thi' coun
try would not produce crops without irrigation? , 

.Mr. Fox. It was 80 annouuced by the 1>ioneers on ti.leir retUrll. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Yon came to the c ::mntry witll the full knowled~e 

that yon wonld have to put water on the land, and without eyer htH-
iug- !lad auy eXlJerience in that direction ~ 

Mr. Fox. Yes. We were from llIinoi~, most of UR, where we had 
plenty of mill. 

Tile CHAIRMAN. Immediately after cOllling here you commenced to 
turn the water ou to the Jand to irrigate it 7 
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Mr. Fox. Yes; ,,,e t,nrned the watel' from tbe mouutain streams. 
This b('llch hl,lId to t be east wa~ the fir',;t clllti\'ate<l. 

The CnAIRlHAN. Dave tbe method:,; of u:,;iug the water cOllstautly 
illlpro\'cd si uce that t l mo '~ 

Mr. Fox. Yes. 
The CnAIRlIIAN. You can irrigate n, great deal morc ];wd now wHh 

tbe saJl1e a mount of water tlmn yon could when you cOlOIDenccd ~ 
MI'. Fox. We do. 
The CnAIRll'IA.N . You bave been surveyor-geneml of tbe 'l't'l'l'itory' 
MI'. Fox. Ye:,;. 
TIle CllAJRlHAN. And you are familiar with tbe Territory '~ 
MI'. Fox. Yes. 
T he CnAIRMAN. What amount of land in the 'renitory is JIOW under 

cultivation '~ . 
Mr. Fox. I can not sa,y tbe exact amouut. We are extending- 0111' 

farming interest:,; in different directions. There are new settlemellts 
fornlillg' iu new lo('alities. 

'l'iJe UHAIRlIfAN. Yon are constantly extending your farming; are 
new settlers comiltg il) and occupyillg the land 7 

MI'. Fox. Yes. . 
'fhe UnAIllMAN. How is tbat done ~ 
Mr. Fox. Througlt elltries, throllg'h the laJ)(l office. 
The CHAIRlVI.A.N. By taking out Hew streams of water ~ 
Mr. Fox. By appropriating the water of wlJat is called the uasill, a (le

posit. of Sa,lt Lake, the great Salt IJake Basiu. And, for illstHllce, t he 
water of tlte ''VelieI' River ~Lnd the Provo and those larger streams we 
are tal;:iug out and appl.ving to new loca.lities th rough ;l,rtLficial canals. 

The UIIAIRMAN. The supply, tben, is not exbausted ~ 
1\11'. Fox. This sea.son it is more than exhausted. 
The CIIAIRMAN. With tbe exception of tlJe dam at Utah ]~a,ke have 

any means ueell adoptNl of storing water in higb latitnl1es '~ 
1\11'. Fox. We are now locating' reservoirs, not very largo oues, uut 

tem por~1.ry reservoirs. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are yon familiar with the mouutain mnges and the 

topograpby of the country generally 'I 
Mr. Fox. I am. 
The CnAIRMAN. You are an engineer '1 
Mr. Fox. Yes. 
The CIIAIRlHAN. Then you know pretty well about the sllow-fall. 

You bave kept a note of it ~ 
Mr. Fox. 1 have kept no 110te of it 
The CIIAlRMAN. 1 mean from ob ·crvation. 
1\11'. Fox. Yes. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. Is Luere cOllsiderable opportunity for iucreasillg the 

water supply by these relieI'voirs ~ 
Mr. Fox. Yes. 
The UllAlRlI>IAN. Do you thiJJk it can be largely increased ' ~ 
Mr. Fox. Very laJ'gely iucreaserl. 
The UHAIRMAN. Wbat Ilroportioll of the a,rable land in the Tcrritory 

il> 110W cultivated by mealJs or irrigation? Of course, I ask fol' rough 
estimates; :rou are 1I0t expected to be accurate. Of course, occasion
ally there may ue a <lry spell '? 

lVIr. Fox. I think we bave exhansteo tbe amoullt of w~Lter unless we 
l'esort to rCflervoirs. 

The (JIIAIH.MAN. By mt'ans of HLorage resel'voin; how much ca,n YOU[' 
agricultural area be increased 1 

http:por~1.ry
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.Mr. Fox. Two lllll)(lreci )Jer (·eut., I thillk. 
Sellator JONES. Do yon llleUJ1 by tbat that it is the limit of the laud 

or the IlIllit of til(' water that may be obtaiuetl'~ 
Mr. Fox. J thiuk there i~ water tllat can be !:>torctl ill artilicial1'cs '1'

voirs to illclcase our irrigatiou at lC~.l't ~OO per cellt. 
Senator .TONES. Is tlJere a larger amount of land jf you had. ,vater to 

irrigato tha.1l :.wO 1)('1' cent. increase wonld. cover q 
1\11'. Fox. 1 tltin knot. 
S('uutOl' JONES. You think tllf', capacity of the land. aud. the water 

would be increased ~oo per cent. 1 
JUl'. Fox. Yes. 
Tbe CHAIRlI1AN. Tbrough tbe Territory ,yllat ii> the average size of 

tbe irrigated. farms ~ 
Mr. Fox. Originally in locatiug the fl-lL'Jj)in~ laud tIJronrrlJout; the 

couutl'y 1 bad tbe oversight of it as TenitOl'ial I-illrvcyor·geueraJ, awl 
every l'crsoll who came had what they could. cultivaTe judkiollSly. If 
be was a lone mall or had. a small fal!!il,)' we gave him about 10 or 20 
acres; if be was a mall with four or th e or six boS-, we ga ye him more
from 40 to GO acres. Tbat was our IStmldard. ill dealing out tlle countrs 
un til tue laud Cll me into the ll1al keto 

The CIIAIRMAN. After it came into the market. those holdillg.' were 
recognized a.nd you distributed the lan<l aceonlillgly, Rut siuce the 
laud bal:! come iuto the market, no tlle holder' Lave huger farm!:> or do 
thev enter and subdivide ·~ 

)\!fl'. Fox. Sometimes tileS subdi"ide; but generally theJ' retain tbeir 
eutry. 

TJ..l(1 CHAIRlIIAN. With tlJese small farms have familIes beell able to• 
Stlpport them selves and get alou g very well ~ 

Mr. Fox. Yes. 
'rhe CHAIRMAN. Have they grown more profitable iu time 1 
)\!fro Fox. Yes; if closely cultivated they are more protitaul t11ao a 

large farm. 
The CIIAIRMAN. That is, a man call make more mOlle" and support 

bis family better on 40 acres well cultivated tban he ('ould were he to 
attempt to extend t11e area of his farm to 160 acre!:> alld cultivcLte it 
himseln 

Mr. Fox. That has been our experience. 
The CHAIRMAN. To cultiyate a farm of 160 acres ,L Ulall would. have 

to employ belp, would be llOt 1 
Mr. Fox. Yes; and the prices of products at the pre:scllt time d.o llot 

jnstify a mall iu hiriug belp. 
The CHAIRMAN. Wha,t are farm wages here ~ 
Mr. .Fox. From $25 to $40 ~. mouth, iuelndiug board. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the ayerage ClOp of wheat in this Terri

tory' 
Mr. Fox. From 25 to 30 bn hels to the acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the average crop of uats 1 
Mr. Fox. About 40 bu 'hel '. 
Tbe CIIAIRlIUN. Of barley¥ 
Mr. Fox. Sixty• bushels. 
Th.e ,CHAIRMAN. ~s I uuder-stand it, yon rai e larger crop in certaiu 

10cahtIes; but tbat IS the ~werage crop for the Territor)' ~ 
Mr. Fox. Yes; 50 bushels of wheat, have been l'aise(l' 80 bl1sLels of 

barley, and auout tile same of oat~. ' 
'I'I.le CHAIn.MAN. Wbitt is the cro1' of potaLoel:l whele the laud is well 

culttvatetl. t 
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Mr. Fox. rl'bree llULlllred bw;IH:lI~ to tll{) acre. 
The OIIAIRNAN Do yon raise as high al:\ 500 01' ()OO '~ 
3\11'. Fox. It has beeu reported that 600 bushels han~ beon ra.ised. 
Tbe CllAIRMAN. What has been tbe system of cOIJstl'llcLiug your 

canals ~ 11:.1\70 they been cOIJstl'ucted by individuals or by £1l5sociation 
in some fonn '~ 

Mr. -Fox. By associatiou. 
Tho OIIAIRlIUN. Do you form au ~),ssociatiou to built! a canal ? 
1\[1'. Fox. We organize uIlder tbe general irrigation act, of the '1'e['1'i

tory. Tue organization IS called a stock company, tile same :1)) a rail
roa:d compau,V, Ol' any other corporation tbat issues stock. 

Tbe CHAIRlIIAN. IIow is -that stock paid ror 1 Ilow docs a mall get 
his stock from the corporation? 

1\11'. Fox. Either by a payment of cash or by furnishiug labor to con
struct the ditch. 

The OIIAIRlIUN. Tue money paid in is used in the construction of 
the callal ' ~ 

Mr. Fox. Yes. 
The CllAIRNAN. Is the stock issnetl to anybody except tho land 

owners below the ditch? 
Mr. Fox. The stock i~ au article to be pUl'chased the same as rail-

read stock or any other stock. 
The OHAIRMAN. To what uoes th~ stock entitlo you ~ 
Mr. Fox. To water from the ditch. 'fhe dividelltl i~ water. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. And the dividend cannot be distributed except ue

low the line of tbe ditch' 
Mr. Fox. Yes. 
The CllAIRMAN. Do you limit tlle amount of stock that each man 

mny take' 
1\11'. Fox. No. 
The CllAIRMAN. Suppose a man would have more stock tllan be 

would need for his land, thus getting more water thttn he bas lallu, 
what would he do with the water' 

Mr. Fox. Either rent it or sell it. . 
The OHAIRMAN. The company does not either rent 01' sell the water? 
Mr. Fox. No, the individuals. 
The OHAIRMAN. When you rent water here what rent do yon geller

ally receive ~ 
Mr. Fox. About] 0 per cent. of the cost. 
Senator JUNES. Is there anyth ing to prohibit the holders of stock 

to authorize the company to act for them having the company reut or 
sell the water without their control? 

Mr. Fox. No. 
Senator JONES. They can do that jf they c11008e1 
Mr. Fox. Yes. 
The CIIAIRMAN. Previous to the passage of your incorpol'ation act, 

under which 'you have been operating recently, how did you (10 ~ 
Mr. Fox. We wonld go to work ao(l get the ditch out voluntarily. 
The CIIAIRMAN. A.nd then divide the water among yourselves '~ 
Mr. Fox. Yes. 
The OllAIR$IAN. You would have an uuderstanding awong yoursel ves, 

and each man would turn in and work' 
Mr. Fox. Yes. 
The CIIAIRlI:IAN. It was lauor which tho people put together ill the 

beginning to do these things 'V 
Mr. Fox. Not under alJY law of the 'fe-nitol'Y. 
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T1JC CrrAIHuAN. Not, ans law; but it wa a \'olulltar y arra llgeuwnt 
ruuollg YOlll'~l'lyeRJ~ AH a ru le Rtttl~'rR gOi llH j ll ~o a. rpgioll ,like tllis, 
unless thl',v II,\,\'I' capita,I, must assocmie then' effortti to c ult ivate the 
lalld ~ 

Mr, Fox. Yes. That \Vati the methIHl of' gettilJg out our water , ditclJ(~R 
ill early timl'H. 

The CnAlRMAN. TheIl ,YOU had the probate court to regulate matters 
betweNl yon, did you 1l0t 't 

:Mr, Fox. cR.r 

The OHAIR1'lAN. _\.nd now YOll h.t\'e al.Ktndoned the regulation by tlJC 
probatE' court ~ 

1\1r. Fox, YCH, I think HO, 

STATEMENT OF CHARLES HENRY WILCKEN, OF SALT LAKE CITY. 

Tl1e OrrAlRMAN. How loug haw ~'Oll resided iu Salt Lake ity? 
1\11'. WlLCK:UN. Tilirty years. 
TLe CH.AIR~IAN. Yon are water-muster here, I believe. 
1\1r. WILCKEN. Yes. 
The OHAIR:lUN. State the KS'stew you ua,e of (listributing water. 
111'. WILCKEN. We have a, Territot'iol ordillancp that require' prop

crt~'-owuel's to file ao application. III tllat they are required to state 
how many rOlls of lalld they are in pOI'Ressioll of. 'When I get tho '8 

:-lpplicarioDR, I di~ide the city into fin' diHtricts. 'file ditches r un that 
way, and it is convenient. to divide into fi~e districts. I then l'iurn up 
the number of rights applied for, aud 1 arrange it 0 that each man will 
get so many miuutes to the rou, or l-l0 mallJ hOllrl-l each week. We get 
around geuerally ODce a week, except this year. 

T he CHAIRMAN. Are rOll familiar with the distribution of water 
outside toe ci ty in the couutry~ 

11r. 'VILCKEN. Some of it ill the couutry., We haH been 'hort this 
whole summer in the county. We arrange it so UR to bave he water 
once a weE'k, or once every tell dayl'i. 

The OHAIRMAN. YOll ha,ye a water-master in tUl' count","? , 
Mr. WILCKEN. We have a water-master to divide the water illto the 

large ditches. Theil we ha\'e water-masters on every water ditch. They 
divide the time Oil tbe same principle tLat I do, except that they diviue 
by the acre and uot by the rod. But water comes around once in ten 
darR, at any rate. 

Senator JONES. In t.hese districts bere, after rOll ha~e uPlllied the 
first, do yon giYe to the others the full amount of water under t h e 
division . ~ 

1\1r. \YILOJ{EN. Yes. 
Senator JONES. Suppose, after Dumber one La' been, upplied, the 

water runs down; how mueh does the next one get ~ 
:Mr. WILCKEN. That llllWh le8:' wMer; Lut tlle~- get the quantit,;" that 

the first di~trict gets. We turn the water into the live di triet~ a t 
once. 

. Senator JONES. ~o that the falling off of the Rupply is all o\'er tbc 
Clts- '? 

1\lr. WILCKEN. Yes. Of course, the person who lives at the hea d of 
the ditch h3.1'> a, little allvantage of the one lh-ing at t he end. TL1l:'rc i::; 
evaporation allcl seepag'e going on, eRpecially in the (lry seasons , 

Senator ,TONES. But, practically it is uniform .~ 
1\11'. WILCKEN. Practically it is uniform. 
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T he OIIAIR IAN. That is what YOIl ailll at mak ing it ~ 
Mr. WILOKEN. Yes. 
'l'lle CnAIRMAN. Are you familiar with the other portions of the 'reI'

ri tory ~ 
Mr. WILCKEN. Yes; I have traveled some in the Territory. 
'fhe CnAIRMAN. Tilis sy tem of' baving a water-master prevails gen

erally throtl:rbout the Territory ~ 
1\11'. WILCKEN. Generally preYails. There is nO contention; a persoll 

knows wben ilis time come' for irrigating, and when he gets tUl'ollgh 
with the water, the uext one gets it. 

The OHA.IRMAN. J]ave yon given a,ny attention to the sn~ject of 
storing water ill the wet seasOlls, in the winter-time, wit.h the view of 
meeting the re<)uiremellt~ of a dry I::leal'\on like thiR. 

1\11'. VlTILCKEN. Yes. I believe it conl<l be done for this count.y an(l 
city. I ba.ve studied a good deal on the snt~iect of this water :snpply 
for Sa lt Lake, and I 111)(1 that Utab Lake has tufl only storage capacity 
for irrigating purpo,·es. It takes a gn'at amollut of wetter for irri
ga ting' purposes, and reseryoirs conld not he constructed in tlJe CaiiOJl8, 
ilec;ulse it ta.keR too large an area to store the llecessa.ry water. 
But I have always felt that Ut"l! Lakt' i:-; the only place where we 
cou ld get watpl' for irriga,ting' pUl'poses. In tlle winter-time there are 
several ri Vel'S running' into it" and we <'ould 8tore water tlJel't~. 

The UHAIRMAN. TlJa,t absorbs a gTcat portiou of Utab OOllnty ~ 
1\11'. WILCKEN. Yes. Drains tlJe water-sued from tlte eaRt. There 

are several rivers, which, as a, general rule, get up higb ill tbe spring 
amI fill the lake. Then tlJey have a darn at the lake to store water-. 
There has been a little conteution with t,be people in Utah County. 
The lake has beell going down rapidly since 1884; people have crowded 
upon tlle land, amI tbe mOlllent we cOlUmcucc<1 to store water, thereby 
cansing tLe lake to rise, tlwre waR a cry. 

The URAIRMAN. vVi1~hin the last year there lIas been a reservation of 
any lanel llcc<led for' that purpose, alld tho GO\~(>rllJllent will survey 
such land and set it apart; otherwi1'le will tllerc Hot be a diRposition to 
crowd upon it and settle it upf 

Mr. WILCKEN. Of course, Rome of the land has becn ellicred; but 
whether they have perfected their titles or not I do not know. 'fhe 
water in Utah Lake for culinary purposes is not good; jt is fishy. Rut 
for cultivating purpos(>s it is better than the mouutain streams. 

Senator H,EAGAN. Where do yon get your wMcr for culinary pur
poses ~ 

Mr. "\¥ILCKEN. Out of the mountain streams. \Ve lHI/\e a superin· 
tendent of water-works there, alld for dow(·t-;tic plp'poses we would be 
obliged to have wa.ter ont of those monnt,ain strearml. But of course 
some reservoirs might be built and exclJa,ugeR roade ilring the water 
for agricultural 1)urposes from Utah Lake aud give to the farmers ill 
exchange. • 

Senator REAGAN. Wbat kind of water is tlu),t which comes frol1\ 
Utah Lake~ 

Mr. vYILCKEN. It is a little brackisll, UlHl t.aRtes milky. It has a sed
iment in it, and does not cbill the crop whell yon pnt it on. But tIle 
mountain streams cilill the ground awl Ret the crops back l1 year or 
two. 

Senator JONES. IIave yon had any experience with flowing wells ~ 
Mr. WJLCKEN. 1 am uriving some at IH'el::leut in Utalt OOlluty lhavc 

about Sixty in operation there, throwing ont about, G,OOO,OOO gallons. 
Senator JONES. How lon g llave they beeu in nse 1 

, 
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Mr. 'YILUICEN. I Hill clridng ,vpIls tlJat were Rtart<>d in Ut;dl County 
a month ng·o. 

Senator JONES. You base auont Rixty, and you uegan aiJontamonth 
ago~ 

Mr. WILCKEN. TlJe city has eight or ten flowillg wel ls. 
Senator JONE$. Has there heen any benefit derived from t he use of 

tile water? 
MI'. WILCKEN. In some loralitif's thpre llas been a great deal of ben· 

efit, where they get from 7;, to 100 gallons 1)e1' minute from an inclJ-and
a-half or two-inch pipe. Of conrse, Reverat well like that will irrigate 
a good deal of JaDfl. But in otlJer localities we can only get from 4 to 
10 gallons per minute. 'Where I am driving at tIle pre, ent time there 
seems to ue a good water-Ilhed. We are meeting with good success 
and getting g'ood water. 

Senator JONES. Are you using that water for irrigating pllrpo!SP ? 
Mr. WILCKEN. Supply for the eitS merely experiments to see what 

cau be done. 
Senator PLUMB. The water in tlle :litch tlow into the city~ 
Mr. WILCKEN. It flows from there illto the Jordan Rin·r, and t hen 

into our canal. In early rears w(' took tlJa fir ·t water that came n p; 
hut that is a failure. In driving down to tlJe second and third h'eall1s 
yon will find that that holds t11e Letter seems to Le more permanent 
and better water. 

Senator PLUMB. What are tl)(' various d epths of these wellf;? 
Mr. \VILCKEN. They vary. WlJe['e I am driving now it i. 80 to 115 

feet, with a 2-inch drill. I get sOllie of tllem through that flow from 
75 to 100 gallons per minute. 

STATEMENT OF J L. LITTLE, OF KAN AD. 

T he CrrAIRMAN. How far is Kanab south of Sa,lt Lake? 
Mr. LITTLE. Estimated at 330 mileR, usuall.v, by the wagon roa <1 and 

ra ilroad. 
The Un.uRMAN. How far from the Arizona litle ~ 
Mr. Ll'I.'TLE. Auout 3 miles. 
The UrrAIRl\UN. On wbat stream is your town situated ~ 
Mr. LITTLE. It is called Kanau Ureek. 
'l'he UHAIRMAN. IIow much of <), stream is thM ~ 
lVIr. LITTLE. I do not know wllat comparison I could give you. It 

would affOl'Cl this season of the year about two heavy iITigating Fitl'CamS 
for a farnH:'J', perhaps three. 

The UrrAIRl\rAN. How much laud 1lJat is fi t for irrigation is ou the 
stream ~ 

Mr. LITTLE. About 1,000 acres. 
The UHAIRMAN. Are their otller treams in tbat \~icinity T

•
Mr. LI'l"l'LE. No; none to amoullt to an.Ytl.Jiog for irrigation purpose, . 
The UH.A.IRl\IAN. Is there much irrigahle laml in tlJe southern part 

of the Territory ~ 
Mr. LITTLE. Yes; from the rim of the basin it is practically un lim

ited. When considered witllOllt cOllnection with t1l., npplyof water tho 
lanCL iR without limit. 

The CrrAIRMAN. 'Vater, then, is the principal thillg' 1II,t'ded f 
J\.fr. IJI'l"fLE. Yes. 
'l'bo CrrATRl\UN. Is the land gooll ~ 
lvIr. LI'l'TLE. Yes. 
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The CIJALRl\.{AN. 'Ylmt watpr Nlll'ply l,n\'(' 'yon? 
l\Ir. LJ'l'TLE. Are ~'on NP(\llking' 01 Kallal> ~ 
'l'he CnAIRl\f~N. Yes. 
.Mr. I.JI'l"l'LE. Kanab Creek is the only stream in that ('onnt!';) tlln.t 

am ounts to anytuing for irrigation pnrp08('s until yon g-I~t 0"1'1' to the 
]J(O'ad of tbe Sevier. 

The UrrAIRMAN. What streams are there in tue soutberu pHrt of tbe 
Tel'ritory' Over the rim, either in Utah or Colorado, how mnclJ country 
is there whicb ('ould be irrigated V 

Mr. LITTLE. Jt is a big COlllltry. 
'l'be CnAIRl\UN. Tbe water is limited ~ 
Mr. LI'l"l'LE. Extremely limitf'(l. 
'l' be CHAIRMAN. And tbe laud good ~ , 
Mr. IJI'l'TLE. A great deal of g'ood land, yes; but there is a good 

d ('al of barren land tIJ('I'C, some mineral land, etc. There is a g'ood 
dea,) of land tbere tbat will not be irrigatefl for a gelleration or two at 
least. 

The CnAIRMAN. 'I'be llloulltains are not Lig'b ~ 
Mr. LITTLK Pretty l'l1gged 6,O(J0 OJ' 7,000 feet. 
The CnAIRMAN. Is there any SIlOW on tlJe tops of the mouutains ? 
Mr. Ll'l"l'LE. Very little JD the snmmer, hilt tlH'y're cov('red from an

t nmn l11ltil May, in f.:ome places. 
The CHAIRMAN. And there is enongh water falls tl,ere so that you 

eonld store it? 
:Mr. Lr.r"l'LE. The fanilities for y('servoirs are very abundant. 
Tht> CnAIRMAN. Wonhl thert> be snfficient water supply "~ 
Mr. LIT'I.'LE. A good deal of 1ll"" water snpply goes to Wll.'te. 
Senator HEAGAN. You have \7(>1'y heavy snows? 
M1'. LJ'J'TLE. Yes; and there are also !,;l1mmer shower!';, Tbere is con

l'i,lerable min around the hills in Jnly and Angnst, when water goes 
to waste. 

The CHAIRMAN. Explain that. • 

l\fr. Ll'fTLE. We can not uti lize it at t.he time. 
']'''e CHAIRMAN. noes it come 1IJ the crop s('uson II 
Mr. Ll'I.'TLE. Yes; but it comes ill a torrent, a flood. 
Srllator REAGAN. And yon l,ave no clams to hold it ~ 
Mr. I~I'I.'TLE. No, bnt we are glacl to sllnt up the lte'ads of onr tliLcbes 

to hold it. 
The CnAffiMAN. It is like a cloncl-hnrst when it ('mnes '/ 
MI'. IJITTLE. Yes. 
The CnAIRMAN. And tunl- is trne of Arizona~ 
MI'. I~IT'I 'LE. I understand 1'0. All below tl.Jc rim of tIle basiu in Ari

zona t Ile cOllntry iN Yel',V similar in ellaracter. 
'The CnAlRMAN. Hnt do yon tldnk it practical at tLc tilllC those 

storms occur, if ,Von had tIle reservoir, to retain the water '? 
Mr. LVI'TLE. Yes; morc or ](,SR, if 111e reservoir were well con

structecl. But the soil of that cOUlJtry is loose. It is not tI,e ebaraeter 
of soil tbat is ill 1be great Salt Lake Valley, :11)0. the water easily waslles 
the soil away, tbereby increm;illg' our difficulties. 

TIle CnAmMAN. When we get to Arizona we will find tI,e pe'ople 
fami l iar with the Rul~ject? ' 

Mr. LITTLE. Yes; 'but the country cllang('s. 
The OnAIRMAN. When ~'011 g('t ontRide 01('. rim of the wn Ie'], ·Rhf'(l 

where' doel; the water diHcha,rge ~ 
Mr. LITTLE. l nto Salt IJake, into lhe vrl..Jlpy. 

cipn.l r eservoir of Utah L ake. 
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'I'll(' CliAIRl\lAN. How fa1' HOUtlJ (lOCH til!' water flo\\' toward Salt Lhli:(', 
until YOll get, to the rim 't 

Mr. LITTLB. To my knowledge it, doeR not flow to Salt. Lak('. 
The CHAm~IA.N. How f:LI' i.' the water-Hlted ~ 
Mr. LU"l'LE. SeYellty-five miles oeJow tlle county. 
'I'b CnAIRMAN. How mucb population. all together, bave you in 

Utah on the sonth side wl1ere tbe water-t-lhed g'Ot'S illtO tll(' Colorado 
- River "~ 

Mr. LIT'l'LB. Say, perlJaps. 15,000. • 
'l'ue CnAIR~IA.N. 011 what ::;1rearus llo they liy(' prineipally? 
lVIr. LI'lTLE. Un the Rio Virgill and the Sauia, Ularc1J lOvers, and 

Kallal) Cr<'ek. Auel tlJere i, a littlt' watel' 12 ruileH east of t1H' Kanao, 
which ill tlle-wet season of the year num (10WII into tlte COulll}'y; hut 
it i::; Bot fit for inigatioll pllrp08es. It ImH hel'lI store(l a little. 

'rue UnAllIMAN. Are 'yon fallJilial' witl1 that ('oulltry (-'xtelHlillg" over 
to l\fnudy , arid t.lu'ougl1 tbere? 

Mr. LT1"l'LE. No. 
The CUAIRMAN. You tlJiuk by no Hy. tem of n'::;el'\"oir~ dowll tllpi'(' J ou 

('ould iucrea e your population "f'l'Y mlll'Jl '? 
Mr. LI'l''l'LE. Yes; there is 110 douht about that. 
'I'he CHAIRMAN. Have yon uf'en looking over llle ('01l1ltry will] that 

"iew, luwillg' your attentIOn ea11('d t o tue snbjeet t 
MI'. Iil'J"l'LE. No; it is not ill illy Jiue. Bnt, tllf'I'(' i:'l a 1'(-'po1't hy tlll' 

COUllty surveyor wlli cb wa, printE'll ill the pap('l's. 
The CUAIRMAN. ~What kindR of nop:::. (10 :von raise hel'p '? 
Mr. LIT'L'LE. All kinds tbat are raised iu a telll}Wrate dima tf'. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Do yon rai~e Hlly frui t ~ l 
Mr. LI1"l'LE. Ye!';. 
Tbe UnAIR:M:.A.N. What kilJ(l of fruit '? 
Mr. LI'l' TLE. Apples , peacbes, plnms, 
The CHAIH.MAN. And tb<.> small fl'nits '? 
1\11'. LI1"L'LB. YC"R; goosebel'l'ies, grapeH. ('t('. 

Tbe OHAIRMAN. 'l'bere w.as all t'Xpcl'icuPllt tt' i d down tllpr/, ,omp 
rears a.go ill the direction of raisiug (,OUOIt. Did tbat f;llCCel'd ! 

Mr. LITTLE. Not practically. 1 tbillk it wa:::. a failure. 
Director POWELL. Mr. Little conld give yon his experiE'llee in tbp 

development ofirriga,tioll in Kanah Uref'k and SeviC"r HiveI'. The Kanab 
would be a good illustration of the mauuel' iu whidt they ba\'(> W'0I'1;:(·(1, 
and it would 1w iustl'n eth~e to the cOlllwittee w 1'(\ it explaiu('(l. 

The CHAIRl\U.N. State wbat yon La \~P <lolle ou tLllY ODe ~tl'eHIIl iu tah. 
~lr. La''J'LE. V\~e first settle(l ou Kallao {'reek in 1870. \Ye had at 

tbat time hut :t few sl' ttIen,;. At tlJ:lt time tile water ran near tbe "ur
face, with a, wide andy bottom, wbi('11 wad ~ tue e llpOl'ation so Iway,Y 
in Jnly that we could ~('mce1y g'et tlle stream on 10 Olll' gardeus through 
t he beat of the <lay. 

Director POWELL. But go back of that and let, us know abont 'Gpper 
Kauab. 

lUr. LITTLE. I wa:::. IlOt a ~ettler there. I cOLUllleueed riglJt tlJere in 
tlHl sand. 

The CHAIRMAN. Go on a!ld give your ('xperience. 
MI'. LI1"l'LE. V\7e struggled until til(' water got to inf'J'erh'inp: to ROllle 

extent. '\7e reservoired a little in .'om!.' places amI Ilel]>e(1 olll'~el\'l'~. 
In tlJe ~~pring we l)ad plenty of water to mature small grain, and per
h::lPR we raised some corn, potatoeR, ete. It rail along- tilat way until 
th(' latter part of 1884. 'l' bat. was a. stock eountry, autl the p opl' 
tnrnpd tbf'ir attention t.o raiRillg stock. 'rhey cul\iYak(1 tIl(' ;;oil only 
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to a limited extent, on account of tile scanty supply of water. In the 
Jatter part of July, 1884, we Ilacl a tremenuous floou. It tore what wa
ter ditches we had to pieces, and onr dams di appeared, and the gnlch 
went down in five or ~lX hOUl't-> in places 30 to 40 feet. Take the ide of 
'b house, and it will gi,"e yon some i(lea of the flood. Of course it was 
muudy and piles of rocks and chunks of dirt were scattered along. The 
chunks of clay left on the l:Iurface of the groUllU a they came out of the 
crepk into the alley are there tOdclY. We bad to make a flume, an<l it 
was very hard on us as a settlement. Then we carried our ditch a mile 
further up the canon toward this gulch. We ltad haruly got tbat done 
nnd some water on to onr crops when there came another flood that tore 
that out. I think we made the third effort that season, if I remember 
aright, and tben there came ftnotlier floou and tore us up until we could 
do nothing. Wo were almost lost in the contemplation of our calamit~~ 
for se,eral days before we conlu settle npou the means of doing any
thing. Finally we had to build one or two dams expensive ones. 

TIle CHAIRMAN. How mucil water l'uns in an irrig~lting stream ~ 
1\1r. IJITTLE. One hundred inches on the surface would make a good 

irrigating stream for a farmer. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much land will .1 good irrigating stream irri

gate in a season ~ 
Mr. LITTLE. I think that the irrigating stream of to-day all runs ill 

one uitch and will cover 800 or 1,000 acres. 
Senator REAGA.!.~. How do you utilize the water now that the gulch 

has been eroded so deep down ~ 
Mr. LITTLE. That has been tbe difficulty. We struggled along and 

lived, got in a ditch when we could, perhaps not until tue next season, 
and finally we got our city dam, which was built jn the first place by 
that ridge by the rocks in the gulch. But our field dam has stood for 
three or four years. In flood time the water comes with such a charac
ter and such force on account of its density as to sweep everything be
fore it. 

The CHAIB,MAN. Is not that a characteristic that must be met with 
in that country anu iu Arizona' 

Mr. LITTLE. Yes. Un the Rio Virgin our work il:l not yet a succes . 
The last dam they put in on the Rio Virgin cost $10,000. 

The Cil A IRMAN. flow would yOll construct reservoirs to avoid tile 
destruction caused by these floods ~ 

Mr. LITTLE. Dy pile-drivers, as we are now preparing to do iu Kanab. 
I presume we will keep water prHty generally on our land now. But 
to·day the tax on Ollr city lots is $16 a lot. Last year it was $30, and it 
has been $40 or $50 on our town lots. It has been expensive, without 
any result to amount to anything. 

Senator PLUMB. The name of your place is Kanab. How far from 
the mouth of the stream are you ~ 

Mr. LITTLE. It is right at the mouth of the gulch. 
Seuator PLUMB. Near the Oolorado River~ 
Mr. LITTLE. It is about 63 miles from the Colorauo ¥ 
Senator PLUM B. And Kanab Creek flows into the Colorado ¥ 
Mr. LITTL~. Yes. 
Senator PLUMB. And your stream emerges from the hills ~ 
Mr. LITTLE. From the divide. 
Senator PLUMB. How much of a town have you there ¥ 
Mr. LITTLE. Ninet.y families. 
Senator PLUM B. Does that number embrace the country population 1 
Mr. IJIT1'Ll!:. Tbose are all who are in that immediate vicinity. 
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Senator PLmrn. You have a town, and you each have holdings in 
the fields' 

Mr. LIT1'LE. Yes. 
Senator PLOM B. This thousaud a,cres ofland is divided among you' 
Mr. LITTLE. Yes. 
Senator PLOMB. Nearly equally' 
Mr. LITTLE. No. There are some stock men who do llot farm make 

no business offarming. There are comparatively few farmers. 
Senator PLUMB. Where is your railroad station 'I 
Mr. LITTLE. Milford is the nearest station. But we generally do our 

freighting from -Juab, on account of the road, and it is less railroad 
freight. 

Senator JONES. How long have you lived in that place' 
l\fr. LITTLE. I think I went thew in 1870 nineteen years. 
Senator PLUM B. You have been in this country a long time' 
Mr. LIT'L'LE. I came here in 1849. 
Director POWELL. I think it would be well to have it mentioned 

somewllere in the record that this was the secon<'l experiment on the 
same stream; that the first attempt was 40 miles higher up the strt'am, 
and that it was abandoned because it was too cold. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is that the case 1 
Mr. LITTLE. Yes. Sometimes they would plant the settlement too 

far up in the mountains and sometimes too far down. They bave 
changed the canals over and over again. This is but one illustration of 
it. St. George would be a much more striking illustration. We have 
had to change our fields because of the floods of sand. They had one 
crop nearly destroyed by the sand coming down over our corn when it 
wa,s in the shock, and al~o before it was cut. 

STATEMENT OF G. M. OTTINGER, OF SALT LAKE CITY. 

The ORAIRMA N. Are you familiar with the water supply in this lo
cality anu the modes of obtaining it' 

Mr. OTTINGER. Yes. Salt Lake is supplied from Oity Creek for culi
nary purposes and lawn sprinkling. The area of the water-shed of 
Oity Creek is a little short of 13,000 acres. The a,erage flow of the 
creek in ordinary times, when you have a good snow.fall, is about 
10,000,000 gallons in twenty-four bours. For the la t three year it has 
been flowing only about 8,000,000 gallons. La t year, owing to the 
three years of tiry seasons, it has been flowing much less 5,000,000 
gallons. Yesterday it was a little over 4,000,000 gallons. The creek 
has been lower this year than it has been since 1880. 

The OHAIRMAN. Wbat means have you taken to increase the water 
supply 1 

Mr. OTTINGER. We have increased the capacity of the creek this year 
2,000,000 gallons. 

Senator JONES. Yet it is below the average i 
Mr. OTTINGER. Our sources of supply depend on the snow and rain 

fall in the mountains. When we have little snow we have a scarcity 
of water. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are there any basins high up in the mountains in 
which to store water ¥ 

Mr. OTTINGER. We could make storage reservoirs, but it is hardly 
practicable. The only way to build reservoirs is to build large ones. 
We are building a reservoir. , and it is to be so constructed that we can 
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run the entire contents of the creek into it. The consumption here is 
4,000,000 gallons daily. We have only 3,000 inhabitants, but they use 
a great deal of water for sprinkling. All our lawns and streets are 
sprinkled. 

The CHAIRMAN. You use the water of Utah Lake. How much does 
that cover' 

Mr. UTTINGER. Tha.t woulil cover in the neighborhood of 3,000 acres; 
all tbis 10w13r portion, say about two-tbirds of the city. We are unable 
to bring the water on the high lands. vVe are using the creek to bring 
the water to the city. For culinary purposes all we hav~ had is City 
Creek 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. Can yon belp City Creek by using Utah Lake' 
Mr. OT~'INGER. That is our main bold.' Utah Lake is the proper res

ervoir for Salt Lake City. It has an area of from 10 to 20 miles, with 
an average depth of 8 to 9 feet. The rain-fall from June to the 1st of 
September is about 31- inches. Tbe average rain-fall is not over 17 or 18 
inches during the year. 

The CHAIRMAN. How much water do you put on the land for irri
gating purposes? 

Mr. O'l.'TINGER. It requires a cubic inch. 
The CHAIRMAN. How many irrigations do you give it Y 
Mr. O'l.'TINGER. About twenty. 
Tbe CIIAIRMAN. An inch deep all over 7 
Mr. OTTINGER. Yes. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN About 20 inches in deptb. 
Mr. OTTINGER. Yes. It would require a tremendously big reservoir 

to impound water enough to irrigate a large area of land. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. In irrigating in this city of course tbat would not be 

for ordinary agllicultural purposes but in irrigating in this city, ha.ve 
tbey tried suh-irrigation? 

Mr. OTTINGER. No, I do not believe they have tried that, except in 
one or two cases. Generally they pour tbe water over the land and it 
soaks it np like a sponge. We have abont 96 miles of streets. We 
have about t5.3 miles of water-mains, WhICh, taking in the business por
tion of the town, supplies water to about one balf the town. Bnt we 
are very sllOrt of water in parts of the town. It can be supplied. We 
can impound water for culinary pnrposes by a reservoir; but I do not 
thiqk it would he practicable to impound water for agricuftural pur· 
poses. It would be as expensive as impounding water by machinery; 
it would take so much. One hundred and thirteen tons of water would 
irrigate one acre of land. To impound water enough to irrigate a large 
area of land would take a big reservoir. 

Senator REAGA.N. One hundred and thirteen tons of water to one•
acre' ' 

Mr. OTTINGER. Yes. It is hard to tell how much water is used per 
capita, because we are using so much for irrigating lawns. Bnt we 
have 2,018 water taps. The city is using those taps and 4})OO,000 gal
lons of water a day. Fifteen thousand persons are not drinking that 
water; it is used on tbe lawns. This year we have restricted them in 
the use of the water, by fixing a time for sprinkling the lawns. We are 
compelled to do that. 

'l'be committee took a recess until 8 o'clock. 
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EVl1:NING SES::!ION. 

STATEMENT OF JOSEPH R. WALKER, OF SALT LAKE CITY. 

'l'he CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in Salt Lake City' 
Mr. W ALKER. About thirty-seven years. 
The CHAIRMAN. You are a merchant, I believe' 
Mr. W ALliER. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. You desire to make a statement in regard to some 

lakes or places fut' reservoirs for storing water for the use of this city' 
Mr. WALKER. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. I will state to you the condition of the law at the 

pre eut time. The Government has resetveu the re 'er~oir ite and 
rights of way; and this reservation, as 1 understand the law, is for the 
benefit of tho:se WllO shall use the water. It was made for the purpo, e 
of preventing persons occupying those sites to the exclusiou of tho e 
who might wisll to store aud use the water. That reser~ation was 
made nearly two years ago, and rights acquired bince that time are 
su bject, to the righ t of the Government to make these selection,. If 
anything can be done for you by way of having the places de ignated as 
reservoir sites, Major Powell, who has authority to do that, will (lirect 
it to be done. 

Mr. W ALK I!:R. There is a chain of lakes at the head of the Big Cot
tonwood, some sixty-eight in number, that can be maue to store a great 
tleal of wa,tel'. That is the only permanent source from which Salt Lake 
can get water in the future. I am pleading the cause of the city; per
sonally, I waut nothing to do with it. There are four or six of these 
lakes, about 18 or 20 miles from the mouth of the Big Cottonwood. 

The CHAIRMAN. Can you describe those lakes' 
Mr. WALKER. You first commence with Silver Lake. As you go up 

the canou .you find Lakes Mary, Martha, and Catharine, ana also Dog 
Lake, on the east side of Lake Mary. 

Senator REAGAN. Hew far are those lakes from the city t 
Mr. W ALKER. Tweuty-eight to 30 miles. There are also two other 

lakes called the Twin Lakes. 
Senator REAGAN. Are they south from the city' 
Mr. WALKER. Yes, in a soutl1erly direction, going toward Alta, at 

the head of the Little Cottonwood. There are also two other lakes 
which lie midway between the mouth of the Canon and ilver Lake, 
which is 18 miles distant. These two lakes' lie ea terly or outhea t
erly from the Twin Peaks, from the range of Little andBig Cottonwood. 

Senator REAGAN. You had commenced making a ' tatem ent al:> to 
two other lakes. What was their direction and cour e ~ 

Mr. WALKER. They went about one-half way up the canon. 
Senator REAGAN. The same canon ~ 
Mr. W ALB ER. The same canon say 9 mile ' and they lay ou the 

l:iouth side of the canon under the Twin Peaks and on the range be
tween Big and Little Cottonwood. 

Senator REAGAN. What is the size of those lakes ~ 
Mr. WALKER. The size of Silver Lake is pos ' ibly 400 acres. The 

size of the Twin Lakes is perhaps three-quarters of a mile in length, if 
you consider the two lakes as one, which tlley would be by putting up 
an embankment. They are possibly from one-half to fi~e-('ighths of a 
mile in width. Lake Mary, by making it a storage reservoir, could be 
made to cover possibly 100 acres. Lake Martha could poi<sibly be made 
to cover 100 or 120 acres. These figures, of course, are guesses, but I 
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think they will approximate the proper figures. Lake Catharine would 
cover perhaps 60 or 75 acres. 

Senator REAGAN. Are those lakes situated so that they
• 

could be COll· 

nected one with another 'I 
Mr. W AI.KER. They would have to be made into separate reservoirs, 

except as to Twin Lakes. TheTwin Lakes could be made into oue large
•reservOIr. 

Senator REAGAN. The nearest of them is about how many miles from 
the city 'I 

lVIr. W AI.KER. The ne~trest are the two lakes which lie nnder the 
Twin Peaks, distant a,hont 17 miles from this city. The other lakes 
will be an average of from 28 to 30 miles distant. 

Senator REAGAN. What i.s the character of the countrv over which a 
" ditch would have to be made ¥ 

Mr. W AI.KER. There woulfl be no ditch reqnired because it has a 
natural outlet, which is Big Uottollwood Creek orCafion. 'fhe country 
in which they lie is a granite country; some of the basins yon may see 
here in a granite formation. The water would flow down the canon 
right to the mouth of it, which is, say, 13 miles of transit; there the 
water would flow down naturally. 

Senator REAGAN. So that you would have to provide artificial con· 
veyance only from the month of the canon to the city 2 

Mr. WALKER. That is all. The lakes are used for ierig-ation on the 
Big Cottonwood from 7 to 12 miles distallt. That whole country is 
watered by a natural flow of wa,ter. What I llave in contemplation is 
the raising of the dam; tha~ is to say, putting H, <.h-.,m in frollt of each of 
them to get a surplus of water. 

Senator REAGAN. What water-shed is there to supply water to those 
lakes 'I 

Mr. WALKER. The water-shed i the entire basin of the Big- Cotton· 
wood to the backbone of the Wasatch, and the SpUl'S that enter into 
the Big Cottonwood canon. 

Senator REAGAN. Would they furnish water for the country that is 
now in the neighborhood, aud then for the city ~ 

lVIr. WALICER. I have no doubt of it. There is a large watershed 
there. It is the region of perpetual snow. The a ltitnde of Silver 
Lake is 8,600 feet, and the otller lakes I lJave mentiolled are 10,GOO fcet. 

Senator REAGAN. Your idea is to increase tlle capncity by (lams ~ 
Mr. WALKER. Yes; so as to have tlle lake take the surplu water. 
Senator PLUMB. Would your plan be to ha'i'e CongTess make the ex· 

penditure ~ 
Mr. WALKER. Yes; that is my vicw of it. 
The CHAIRMAN. Has not the city of Salt Lake the power to make 

the expenditure without special act of Congress ~ 
Mr. WALKER. I think so, although the debt of the city is climbing 

np pretty well. It is now something like $4.00,000, and the next 
$50,000 will make it $500,000. 

The CIIAIRMAN. Is there a large amonnt of water from the Cotton· 
wood that runs to waste in floo<1 time ~ 

Mr. WALKER. Yes; there is a vast amount. Much more runs to 
wa~te than is utilized. 

The CHAIRMAN. Your idea is to save that surplns in those lakes 'I 
.Mr. W AJ.KER. Yes; by storage. The material of the very best class 

is right there granite blocks of any size you want. 
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STATEMENT OF JOSEPH D. JONES, OF PROVO CITY. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is your occupation f 
Mr. JONES. I am probate judge of' Utah county. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do you live near Utah Lake' 
Mr. JONES. Yes; on the east side of it. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you given your attention to irrigation in this 

rerritory' 
Mr. JONES. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you made any investigation of the subject' 
Mr. JONES. I have, by looking through the coullty. 
The OHAIRMAN. State to the committee the results of your investi

gation. 
Mr. JONES. I have bere a map of the entire county, showing the irri· 

gation system and the natural springs. 
The OHAIRMAN. What county' 
Mr. JONES. The county of Utah. 
The OHAIRMAN. Does it adjoin Salt Lake Oonnty' 
:!\Ir. JONES. It joins Salt Lake on the south. Tilis map is drawu on 

a scale of 1 inch to the mile, and shows the land that is irrigated. 
Senator REAGAN. Oan you designate where tho e lakes are that Mr. 

Walker spoke on 
Mr. JONES. These lakes are south of those that Mr. Walker spoke 

of. This section of couutry lies south of that about whicu be spoke. 
This map shows the summit of the mountain range, which i also the 
bonndaryof the counties of Wasatch and Utah. It shows the water
sbed that supplies Utah Oounty with water down through these natural 
streams. It also shows where natural reserYoirs exist; that is to say, 
the places where reservoirs may be constructed. The section of country 
on the east side of Utah Lake is pretty much all cultivated in ordinary 
seasons, when there is an ordinary snppl.v of water. The blue lines on 
the map represent the artificial canals. This district of country on tue 
east side of the lake is pretty well watered and the majority of it is now 
under cultivation; but there are a num bel' of acres there of good arable 
land that could be brought under cultivation with an increase of water 
supply. The committee on compilation has found there is sufficient 
water going to waste duI'ing the winter and spring months, if l)rOperly 
taken care of, to water all the arable land in the county, with the ex
ception of that district on the west ~;ide of the Jake. There are no mount
ain ranges there that furnish sufficient water. The only way to get 
water there would be to provide artesian wells. I have a table of sta
tistics here that the committee lJas prepared. 

Senator PLUMB. What proportion of land is not irrigated that can 
be irrigated' 

Mr. JONES. There are 69.166 acres tbat are under cultivation in the, 
county. There are 225,540 acres that are accessible for cultivacion and 
could be cultivated if there was sufficient water. There are 308 cubic 
feet of water per minute in all the natural t$prings in Utah County at 
low-water season. There have been 28,985 acres of crops lost this sea
son for want of water it being an unusually dry sea,son. 

Senator PLUMB. Nearly one-half of the entire acreage under cultiva· 
tion' 

Mr. JONES. Yes; there are 662 miles of main artificial canals in the 
county leading from these natural springs, as represented here upon 
this map. We find in pretty much all these canons shown here that 
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there are reservoir sites, in which water can be stored, and that there is 
water that goes to waste during certain seasons, all of which could he 
stored. There are a nnmher in Provo Oanon in particular. I will men
tion the largest one. .It would be at the head of the ca.fion, and at tbe 
lower end of wbat is known as Provo Valley. There can be a reservoir 
built there 4 miles long by a mile or a half wide, with a depth of 
perbaps 30 feet. As to the deptb, of course a great deal would depend 
on the height of the dam. 

Senator PLUMB. Is any of this land irrigable that is marked above 
these valleys ¥ 

Mr. J ONES. No; that is a very rugged country. Here lindicating] is 
the Provo country, and there are the reservoir sites designated on the 
map, in green. There is very little fall in the upper end of the canon. 
That Provo River drains a couutry about 60 miles by 30. 

Senator REAGAN. Are tile Ootton wood streams drained into th is lake' 
Mr. JONES. No; they come into Salt Lake Oounty. This district of 

country, shown on this map, lies south of that. These two large plains 
that you see in the western side of the county are good arable land, but 
there is no water. 

Senator REAGAN. The portion of the land intended to be irrigated 
by tbe Bear Hi vel' Canal is not shown on this map' 

Mr. J ONES. No. 
The OHAIRMAN. As to the White Lake, to what extent could it be 

uRed for a reservoir ¥ 
Mr. JONES. It will do for 130 square miles. 
The OHAIRMAN. Can the water supply be increased by damming that; 

by making a reservoir of it' 
Mr. JONES. Yes. 
Senator JONES. Where is the Jordan River on that map' 
Mr. JONES. On the north [indicating the river]. 
The CHAIRMAN. What are the difficulties about raising the Utah 

LakeY 
Mr. JONES. There is no difficulty except that if it were raised 6 or 

7 feet it would overflow a good deal of very valuable land, on the east 
and south particularly. If it were raised to any great extent it would 
flow over those lauds unless it were diked. 

The CHAIRMA N. When designating tbe land that could be brought 
under cultivation, you included the making of Utah Lake into a reser· 
voir, did you 7 

Mr. JONES. No, not for that purpose. Utah Lake is too low to be util· 
ized by Utah County. . 

The CHAIRMAN. That is then for Salt Lake County Y 
Mr. JONES. Yes, it can be utilized for Salt Lake aoonty. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then what you have been sl'eaking of is Utah 

County entirely beyond Utah LakeY 
Mr. JONES. Yes. Up at tbebead of the Provo River there are anum

ber of natural reservoirs 60 miles from Provo City and in anortbeasterly 
direction, at an elevation of eigbt or nine thousand feet. There are 
natural lakes there that are all tbe way from half a mile to a mile and a 
balf in area. 

Senator PLUMB. What is your suggestion as to how this additional 
land should be put under irrigation; that is, as to who should do it Y 

Mr. JONES. My idea would be for the Government to furnish suffi
cient lands to enable the citizens to some exten t to build these reservoirs. 

Senator PLUMB. Are they not able to do it tbemselvef:l' 
Mr. JONES. No; the land is owned as a rule by poor people, in flve, 

I 
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teu, aDd twenty uC're lots, and they are cnltivatillg what they can get 
water for easily und cbeaply. III onler to get auy extensive improvemellts 
ill tl1e way of reHervoirs it wouhl be ll('ce 'Hary to get all tholie people to 
go into a corporate organizatioll or company and use ]aoor. Tuey have 
not the means. 

Senator PLP;\m. AI' to all this 235,000 acreR tl1at i. not tlt}(ler water, 
can YOll Ha,v wilptlter tU<lt is in private oWIIPfsllip liOW ~ 

Mr. J ONES. No, tlte principal part of that is Govel'l1meut laud. That 
li('s in the south end of the valley. 

Sellator PLUMB. Tben ,vour snggestion iR that the Governtuellt Rhould 
first help these people who own laud. to irrigate tlJeit· laud, alllI then to 
irrigate the other body of land also 7 

Mr. JONEI';. Tllere is no way to irrigate that Ian(l on tlJe west side 
except by driving wells. 

Senator PLU:;\1B. Where is this area of 235,000 acres that you say 
call lie irrigated' 

lUr. JONES. That is the land on the east side that is not culti
yated, anti also in part those plains on the west. 

8enator PLUMB. How much on the east side' 
lVIr. JONES. About 75,000 acres on the east side; and it is good 

arable laud, bnt it is not cultivated. 
Seuator PLUMB. Is that in private ownership' 
1\11'. JONES. Yes. 
Tue OH.All{'MAN. How do you expect the Government to get its 

money back if it does this for private parties, where the Goyernmeut 
itsE'lf does 110t own the lam) ~ 

Mr. JONES. I had not COD . idered that feature of the case. 
Senator PLUMB. That is the GoYt~rnment side of the case, I uppose' 
Mr. JONES. Yes. 

• Senator REAGAN. Is this body of land on the Spanish Fork RiYer 
irrigable' ' 

~lr. JONES. Yes, tbat is good land. There is a good deal ofland on 
tbe east side of Utah Lake that could be fanned profitably Il0W if Utah 
Lake was kept down to wbcre it is at this time. It is much lower than 
usual now. 

Senator REAGAN. But you do not wish it kept down to where it i 
now' 

Mr. JONES. Yes. Utah County doeH wish it kept down to where it 
is now, for the rea on that it would make hundred8 of acres more vain
allle. 

Senator PLUJl1B. How can that be done by diking' 
Mr. JONES. By diking or by loweriugtheoutlet oi' the Jordan sotbat 

the water can go off. 
The CHAIRMAN. If you lowered the outlet it would get below the 

ditches, would it not ¥ 
Mr. JONES. I understand. so, but I am not familiar, howeycr, with 

the Jordan River. 
Senator PLUlIiB. How much money would it take to enallie these peo

ple to irrigate their land ~ 
Mr. JONES. I have not made any estlU1ate of it. 
Senator PLUMB. Would they be willing to UOll'O\Y tbe money from 

the Goyernment and apply it in that way ¥ 
Mr. JONES. I think so. 
The OHAIRMAN. If the Government sbouldmake theRe surveys and 

should sLow wbat could lie done and giye estimate8 of the co.,t. would 
not that ella1Ile pl'iyatc parties to combiue aud lIring the ,vater t li l'Ough 
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tlJ if; Go,('rnmell t land and occupy it; wonlt1 that be of any n, 'si~tance i 
Mr. ,TONES. YeR, I think it would. I think there would be a goou 

JUany COIll]HLlIit'f; go ahead alld cOllstruct re'crvoirs. 
The OliAIRMAN. 'lVitllOut Government aid '{ 
Mr. Jo m; Ye~, I think they wonld. 
The OHAll'til'IAN. You thiuk it would be of some service to haye the 

reservoir site shown, and you thillk that that would induce settlement 
011 tile GO\Terument lanu wlJich you have meutioneu, or the taking up 
of that land to some extent ~ 

Mr. JONES. Tile Government land whicil could be irrigated from 
these reservoirs is now owued by individuals. 

Tbe OHAIRMAN. 'fhen you mean there is uo Government land there 
at all "I 

Mr. JONES. Only on the west side of the lake about 150,000 acres. 
Beuator JONES. That i~ laml that yon say is not irrigable "/ 
Mr. JONES. Only by artesian water. 
St'nator .TONES. There is 110 Government land that can be irrigated 

tb ere 'I . 
1\1r. J ONES. No, I think not. 

STATEMENT OF O. J. HOLLISTER, OF SALT LAKE CITY. 

The OIlAIRMAN. Wllat i~ your occupation '/ 
Mr. H0LLISTBR. 1 am secretary of the ehamber of commerce of 

Salt Lake ()ity. 
The OHAIRMAN. The committee will be glad to have such informa

tion as you can give regarding irrigation in this Territory. 
.Mr. llOLLIS'l'ER. The (lrainage basins of Utah are tllf(~e , Great Salt 

Lake, Sevier Lake, aud the 0010ra<.10 HiveI'. Tbe priucipal streams of 
the first are the Bear) in the north, the Weber, in the east, and the Jor
dan, in the south. 

There are in this valley between the Wasatch and the lake in round 
numbers 1,000,000 acres of land; more than half of all the land in Utah 
that can be irrigated. 

The streams named, with those coming in from the Wasatch, have a 
mean volume of about 10,000 cubic feet per second. At a duty of 100 
acres to each cubic foot, it will be seen that there is water enough to 
irrigate the land. 

Bear Lake, in the nortb, and Utah I;ake, in the south (with Weber 
River in the center), are natural re ervoirs, which may be so used for 
storage as to assure the needed qnantity in the irrig~"bting season. The 
towns cut no figure in the calculation, because they are included in 
the acreage, aud their wants are not materially in excess, in proportion 
to their acreage, of the wants of the farming lands. The waters from 
the two ends can be carried to the delta plain of the vVeber if that , 
river should prove insufficieut. 

Utah Valley is included in t.he above statement. Without storage 
on the heads of the streams which feed Utah Lake, about 50,000 acres 
on those streams can not be served. Explorations made withm a few 
weeks developed that tbere are several h.kes at the head of the Provo, 
some of them covering a thousand acres. Ten of them were recently 
located by people liviog on the Provo River. Utilizing these, there is 
no land in the Utah Basin but that can be watered. 

As to ul'yiug up Great Salt Lake by irrigating tbese lands; when tlle 
pioneers came here the area of the lake was about one-sixth less than 

http:0010ra<.10
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it was twenty year!'! later. If all the land that. can be ~atered were 
watered, it would ta,ke about one-sixth of tile average mflow for tile 
year. Were the lake then to recede to its area in 1850, oue-six1h less 
surface would be exposed to evaporation. Diversion of t he water would 
be offset bv

• 
decrease of surface expo:sed to evaporation. And if this is 

not quite fair, much of the water used in irrigation finds its way back 
into the streams and the lake by percolation, and the increa 'e of p lants 
and foliage tends to increase tbe rainfall. There is no danger, prob
ably. of tIle lake ever receding below its stage in 1850. 

About' 400 square miles of tbis land was under cultivation in 1877, 
and perhaps GOO square miles of it are now under cultivation. Wbat is 
now cultivated can at least be doubled in area. The 1,500 square miles 
includes 40 sqnare miles in Tooele Valley. 

The diversion of Bear River will reclaim at least 300 square miles in 
this valley, and by storage in Bear Lake there will be rendered possible 
the reclamation of 500 square miles in Idaho. 

The western part of Salt Lake draillage basin is not worth talking 
about. Tbere are sixty tracts .susceptible of cultivatiou, but they 
average less than 1 square mile each. East of the lake the rivers carry 
the melting snows of the Wasatch to the valleys, and fertility i the 
result. West and northwest of the lake, the mountains are too light 
in mass to store up snow, the streams are spent before summer come., 
a few springs only are perennial, and the result is a general desert, dot
ted with a few little oases. 

The principal stream of the Sevier Lake drainage basin is the Sevier 
River. It rises on the high plateaus 200 to 300 miles ontb, flows north
ward a long distance, then bends westward and plunges tbrough the 
Pavant range, goes out on the (lesert, and sinks iu Sevier Lake. 

Captain Dutton says in ~fajor Po\vell' work on tIle arid region, 
published in 1879, that the region where this river heads affords extra
ordinary facilities for storage of water. The top of the high mesal'; have 
numbers of large basins drained by narrow gorges cut through vol
canic sheets. There is Panquitch Lake, 8,:!OO feet above the sea, com
pletely surrounded by barriers, nowhere leRs th,tn 100 feet high, hav
ing its outlet through a narrow cleft. By throwing a dam 30 feet high 
and 60 feet long in the trachyte throat of this outlet a lake would be 
formed with an area of 6 or 7 square miles. TIlirty or 40 "quare miles 
of lake surface, averaging 20 feet in depth, might be created at light 
expense upon the Panquitch mesa alone. A dam acrOR the upper 
part of East Fork Canyon would create a lake of 12 to 15 square mile . 
Numerous reservoirs may be made at small expense in Grass Valles, 
upon t!le Fish Lake plateau and upon the Sevier plateau, and in the 
valley drained by Salina Creek amI its tributaries. The Sevier HiveI' 
it. elf can be cheaply dammed, and se,eral gorges can be made to over
flow swampy flats above, notably at the head of .Mary vale Canyon, and 
again jnst north of Van Buren's rallch. 

Whatever the facilities for storage are in this high COUll try, the land on 
the course of the Sevier needs them all. Between Jo,eph CitS alld J nab 
there are 300 square miles of good land, with water; ill J nab, Goshen, 
and Cedar Valleys there are 300 more, anu west of the Pavant, on what 
1S now' " tlle desert," probably 20 townships, 720 square miles. 

The San Pitch is the most considerable tributary of the Sevier. There 
are 55,000 acres of good land upon its course, and no doubt it could all 
be watered by use of such storage facilities as there are. '.rhey culti
vate somewhat more than one·half of it. 

The remainder of the Sevier Lake basin contains fifteen or twenty small 
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f}reeks, upon wl1ich tlJere are 50 square miles of arable irrigal>le land. 
What the facilities for storage are io theRe cases I uo not know. 

Tbe Oolorado River drainage extenus from tbe southwest corner of 
the Territory to the northeast corner on the southern and eastern slope 
of the monntains. 

The streams beginning at the south west are the Virgin, Kanab Oreek, 
the Paria, the E:scalante, the Fremont, the San Rafael, thfl Price, the 
Minnie Maud, tbe Uintah, Asbley Fork, Henry's Fork, White River, 
Green River and Grand River. 

There are 800 to 1,000 square milf's of irrigable arable land on these 
streams, about one-third of which is on the Uintab and Uncompahgre 
Indian ResHrvations. The arable lanus are generally largely in excess 
of the water supply. There are 30 square miles on the Virgin, 38 on 
the Fremont, 175 on the San Rafael, 25 on Ashley's Fork, 75 on tbe 
White, 85 on the Green, and 40 on the Grand. The otbers range from 
11 square milHs down to 3. 

Little is known about the facilitifls for storage on these streams. 
They flow the calion lands, the lands available for agriculture are 
necessarily above the canons, consequently pretty bigh; it is a region 
of cloud· bursts, making bad work of dams and canals, yet no doubt 
they are worthy of examination. 

The engineers of the Geological Survey made a cursory examination 
of all tbe streams of Utah in 1877 ; their reports are publishecl in Major 
Powell's Arid Region, to which I am indebted for much of my informa· 
tion on this subject. 

They made the total arable-irrigable land of Utah, taking into the 
accoLlnt, roughly, the f,wilities for storagl", 2,262.4 square miles. It is 
a good deal for me to say, under such circumstances, that I believe it 
will ultimately be found to be more by 50 per cent., but it will do no 
harm to say it. 

They n~turned 494.7 square miles as under cultivation in 1877. It is 
not likely that this b(ls increased more than 50 per cent., or to 750 
sq ual'e mi les. If, tllell, there are 3,000 square miles of irrig-able arabl('l 
land in Utall, from wbich I believe tbere is no doubt the land now under 
cultivation ill Utah may be increased by fourfold. 

The OHAIRMAN. Is there anything you wish to say regarding the 
project of iVll'. Bothwell to use tbe Bear Lake and River for irrigation '/ 

Mr. BOLLIS'l'ER. Yes: Mr. John R. Bothwell, promoter of the Bear 
Ri'~er Oanal prQject, and now presiUent of the Bear Lake and River 
Water Work. and Irrigation Oompany, was suddenly called east last 
week on personal matter ' of great urgency, and upon leaving he reo 
quested me to appear for bim before you. 

I met Mr. Bothwell for a moment in New York, where he resides, a 
a few years ago, but never had much acquaintance with him until he 
came here last 'Willter and engaged in this undertaking. He cal1ed at 
my office and inquired as to what killd of a field Utah il) for loaning 
money on farms_ I believe that was last autumn, and in prosecuting 
this inquiry he learned of tIle opportunity offered by Bear River and 
its delta plain. 

This plain was surveyed in 1856, but from the impossibility of getting 
water upon it without great expense it was almost entirely unoccupied 
in 1869, when the tirst Pacific railroad was completed, and the right of 
the railroad company to the alternate sections attached. The 20-mile 
limit passes very near tbe canon at the head of the plain. Much of the 
reserveuland was pre-empteu in that year and later. I think there is 
but little public land in the plain now. 
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The town of Corinne was founded in March, 1869, where t he railroad 
crosses Bear River, and the same year, procuring the needed assistance, 
mostly volunteer, I ran a level from the bead of Bear River Calion to 
the surface of tbe plain near Hampton's Bridge, and in connection with 
otbers endeavored to raise the money to divert the water. We sent an 
agent to Wasbington to secure from Congress, if possible, a grant of 
50,000 acres of the reserved land. If we had obtained tilat it was our 
intention to try and arrange with the railroad company to giye us a 
part of their land, in consideration of putting it aU under water. Witll 
tbese lands we would have Lad a basis upon which to raise the money 
required. Ex-Governor Stone, of Iowa, now Commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office, was intere ted in tbat undertaking. Public opinion 
was growing more and more unfavorable to the land-grant policy of tbe 
preceding twenty years, however, and our application failed, or el e 
the magnificent delta plain of Bear River woulc.l now be one of the most 
beautiful and fruitful places in the world. 

Since those times the railroad compauy has sold its lands in the plain 
to individuals in large tracts; Mr. John W. Kerr of this city was and is 
the largest owner of these lands, and during the last few years he has 
made several ineffectual attempts to interest capital in diverting Bear 
River upon them. Five or six years ago I pre ented them upon Mr. 
Kerr's terms to an AmHterdam banker, who wa,~ on a visit to New York, 
but the enterprise failed to interest him. I have always had a di in
terested interest in seeing the river diverted, because it means the in
crease by about one-third of the cultivatable land of this valley, which is 
one of the choice spots of the earth. 

Mr. Bothwell was here about the 1st of last March to make a propo
sition to the citizens respecting the prolllotion of a railroad between 
tuis city and Los Angeles, and at that time informed me that he had 
undertaken to divert Bear River and would assuredly do it. The 4th 
of March last suggested to me the 4th of March, 1869, when Pre ident 
Grant was first inaugurated, and when the founders of CorinnE', together 
with sundry of the leading men of this city, who drove their four-horge 
rigs up there and took up land about the embryo town, duly celebrated 
the occasion in tents on the bank of the river below Corinne. I wrote 
an article for the Salt Lake Tribune recalling those old times, and sug
gested the carrying of the water down along the base of the moun
tains, as well as around the pla,in on the right bank of tlle river, thu 
doubling' the area of land to be served, or nearly so. The article clo ed 
as follows: 

North of the lands watered by the Weber there are 250,000 acres of good land, which 
we dOllbt not will average $50 per acre in value before allother twenty years have 
passed away. This means $L2,OOO,000 worth of land and improvements to be create!l 
on the northeastern border of Great Salt Lake. Suppose each 40 acres of it to sustain 
five souls, it would mean a new agricultural population of thirty thousand, and this 
would mean the addition of an equal or greater number to the towns in that region. 

I have reason to believe that Mr. Bothwell's original scheme contem· 
plated only the diversion of the water upon the right bank of the river 
below the canon. This he had been advised would not cost more than 
a quarter of a million at the outside. 

But after thorough examina.tion competent engineers estimated the 
cost at a round million dollars. The first step towardl'l success was the 

\ inducing of Mr. Kerr to enter into a contract which gave Mr. Bothwell, 
.. in consideration of the diversion of t he water, a large contingent in
. terest in 35,000 acres of land; similar arrangements we.re ma.de with Dr. 

Roche, another large land owuer. The Walker ranch was bought out
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right at a fair price for tbe land minus water. The Danisb settlement, 
between the Bear and the Malad, the town of Oorinne, and mo t of the 
scattered settlers and owners, were induced to enter into contract, 
either agreeing to pay a stipulated sum per acre for divertillg the 
water, and the same for its u~e aunually thereafter, or to sell part of 
their land at a fair figure minus the water. ·Without concessions 
upon the part of the laud ownors it is safe to say that the money re
quired could not have been mi ed. The water passing the canon was 
roughly measured early in the eason, and it was appropriated by Mr. 
Bothwell for the purpose of dh'erlSion, under existing laws alld customs, 
still earlier. 

The llext time I saw Mr. Bothwell be had enlarged his scheme so a 
to water botb banks of the river and run it down under the mountains 
as far as Odgen, upplying the towns, and swapping it with the farmers 
under the canal for the streams coming out ofthe \Yasatch, which were 
to be di\"erted latterly,so as to cover the lalH]s above the canal to tlJe base 
range. The project now involved the taking out of 2,000 second cubic 
feet of water at the head of the canon, crossing a moiety to tbe riglJ t 
bank at some suitable point, and carrying it southwestward along the 
upper edge of the plain as far as Blue Creek, 45 miles, and the remainder 
down along the ba e of the mountains as far as Odgen, 55 miles; aDd 
tlJis raised the estimate of cost to a million and a lJalf. 

Four months pa sed in working up the matter to this stage; $~O,OOO 
had been expended. About the middle of June, Bear River being 
at a ,ery unu ually low stage, Mr. Bothwell became alarmed lest iu 
seasons of extraordinary drouth, when water would be mo t indilSpensa
ble, there should not be enough passing through tlJe calion to supply 
the proposed canal a weakness, since thestrengtll of a chain is measnred 
by its weakest link, which would be fatal to tlle cntire enterprise. It 
is clear that if a man induces the settlement of a tract of land upon the 
assurance that he will supply the land with a given amount of water, 
aud then neglects any precaut.ion to enable him to fulfill his contract, 
such a mau is a scoundrel. 

A little previonsly the Malad, Idallo, correspondent of the Salt Lake 
Tribune, called attention to Bear Lake as a natural reservoir, al
ready provided by nature, high U11 iu the mountaius, lying oft' from but 
near the river, and having connection with the river. I have resided in 
Utah twenty years, and have kept a pretty bright lookout, but this was 
the first mention of Bear Lake as a reservoir I had ever seen or heard. 
Whether this correspondence uggested the idea I know not. In allY 
e\"ent, deeming its appropriation absolutely essentiaJ to Ruccess, 1\11'. 
Bothwell visited Bear Lake with his chief engineer, and finding it ad
mirably adapted to the purpose, appropriateu it for storage purposes, 
and commenced building a dam across the outlet. I do not think he 
was aware of the law of October 2, 1888. I believe that it has never 
been published until Secretary Noble sent out a copy in response to 
Governor Shoup's telegram. 

Some farmed lands on the shore, wllich would be covered by damming 
the outlet, Mr. Bothwell made arrangements to purchase outrig'llt. 
With farmed lands on Deep Greek, the main feeder of the lake, or OIl 

Bear River above the lake, storage would not interfere. With lands on 
the river below the lake it would interfere by furnishing them with a 
flow of about 6,000 cubic teet per second during the irrigating season 
of three months iu the year. 

Adjoining Bear Lake there is an extensive marsh, through ... corner 
of which Bear River runs. There are some hay lands on the borders 
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of this marsh, but for tbe most part it is valueless. Mr. Bot11well con
ceived the idea of draining this marsh, if practicable, with a view to its 
total reclamation. On tbe right bank of Bear l{.iver in Cache Valley 
there is a body of perhaps 100,000 acres ofthe best bench land. 'fbe 
use of Bear Lake as a reservoir Mr. Bothwell believed would furni h 
water to irrigate this land. He bas not taken up an acre of it, or of the 
marsb, nor bas he contemplated doing so; his object was and is to fur
Dish water, and ifbis proceedings with tbat end in view, aside trom their 
possible conflict with the law, are justly liable to be denounced as land 
grabbing or water grabbing, it is Dot clear to me why the appropriation 
under the laws of a quarter section as a farLO, or of 20 acres as a mme, 
or the building of a saw-mill, a factory, or a railroad, are not equally 
liable to tbe same uenunciation. 

This further enlargement of the scheme raiged tbe estimate of cost to 
$2,000,000 and possibly $3,000,000. 'l'he enterprise has now been in
corporated, a loan secured, and a contract for thebeavy work oftbe first 
12 miles was let OD the 17th instant. Millions of dollars have gone into 
the construction of irrigation dams and canals in California and Colo
rado. I bave never before beard these schemes to tran form the desert 
into fruitful fields spoken of in other tban terms of commendation and 
congratulation. 

And as to Idaho, whic11 seems to be all up in arms about tllis " steal
ing of Idaho water" as tIJey term it, bow can the people of Idabo nse tbe 
water tbat passes through Bear l-{iver Canon below tbem' But it is 
tbe storl'!ge of water in Bear Lake above them, perhaps, which they re
fer to. That water it is not proposed to use in Utah unless in orne 
season of extraordinary drought there s110uld be less than a suppJ:r 
for the canal passing Bear River Canon. The engineers of the Po,,"ell 
survey give the mean flow of tbe river at the canon as 5,200 second
cubic feet; the canal is intended to carry 2,000 second-cubic feet, hence 
the river must sbrink more than three-fifths below its average stage 
before any Utah canal or lands will draw on the reservoir at all, a con
tingency not likely to happen once :'n twenty, perhaps in fifty, years. 

The river must sbrink more than four-fifths from its mean flow before 
any Utah canal will draw on this stored water for more tlIan ] ,000 
second-cubic feet. And since storage will provide a flow of 6,000 ec
ond-cubic feet for tbe irrigating season, 1,000 feet could be spared for 
this Utah canal and still leave the Iuaho people a flow of 5,UOO feet 
more than they have now. 

This immense volume of water, sufficient to irrigate about 800 quare 
miles of land, can be used only in Idaho on the draineu marsh on the 
right bank in CacbeValley, or wherever on the lower course of Bear 
River it is needed and can be carried. 

I will add that Mr. Bothwell's real scheme is the diversion of tbe waters 
which for ages have run to waste through Bear River Canon upon the 
arid arable lands of this valley. It is not affected by the Bear Lake 
storage feature incorporated with it, except as the latter enables him 
to guard against the remote contingency of a short supply for the 
ca,nals which are ~ be entirely in this valley. 

At his request I visited with him the scene of his labors in May last, 
although it has long been familial' to me and I came to tlJoroughly under
stand and sympathize with his views, the more thoroughly as I had long 
entertained similar views upon this project myself. I know that he 
looked forward with high anticipations to an appearance before this 
commission, but he was imperatively called a,way. 

Coming now to the relations of Mr. Bothwell's scheme to the law, 
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they would be entirely amicable but for the law of Octoher 2, 1888. 
now he is going to get along with that I do not know, and I therefore 
c:tU not discuss it as his representative. From the fact tllat a contract 
for construction of 12 miles of the heavest work has been let since 
the law was publil:;hed, I iufer that he and the parties fumishing the 
money believe that tiley see some probable way to carry till'Ollgh their 
great enterprise without serious obstruction froUl any qnartl1r. 

The OHAIRMAN. What objection is there to his damming the lake 
and llsing it ~ 

Mr. HOLLISTER. I can not see any except that it is against the law 
at present. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do the people understand thatitis reserved as ag'ain t 
their use ofit~ 

Mr. HOLLISTER. We understand that it is reserved a,gainst every· 
body's use of it anr lauds susceptible of irrig-ation. 

The OHA.rRMAN. Tile Government engineers may select it. How (loes 
he know but wllat the Government engineers in the future may de:;ig
nate his latHl for the purposes ofirrigcttion ~ 

Senator PLUMB. Had he not commenced his improvements up tilere 
iu advance you say he made a dam ~ 

Mr. BOLL IS'l'ER. He has not made any dam, and d0es not propose to 
make any, exceptadam that will raise t,he river 3 feet. 

Senator PLUM B. I thought you said he had made an improvement 
there? 

Mr. HOLLISTER. No, the first time that he started iu was about the 
first of this rear. . 

Senator PLUMB. He made no improvement then? 
Mr. HOLLISTER. No, he simply gave notice. He marle his location 

and began bnilding a dam across the outlet. His plall would furnish a 
stream of 600,000 cubic feet. The mountains are high and steep and 
there is a little water around the shores which he is going to buy, and 
he does not interfere with anybody above, because he fills his lake duro 
ing the irrigating season. 

The OHAIRMAN. Tue Government having reserved these places for 
reservoirs, can not the Government be trusted even if he does im· 
prove it? 

Mr. HOLLISTER. But is he not a squatter there, tinder the present 
circumstances ~ If he is not, he would give a good deal to know it. 

The CHAIRMAN. You have in yOUl' statute book. a right of way for 
all ditcbes over the Government land. 

Mr. HOLLISTER. But does not the act of Congress supersede that 
in this respect? 

The OHAIRMAN. I supposed it was in aid of it to reserve the lands 
so that private parties should not prevent the people from irrigating 
the land. 

Mr. HOLLISTER. He is a private party. Be represents a corporation. 
The CHAIRMAN. I mean private parties that shouM prevent irrigation. 
Mr. HOLLISTER. They cannot take it up for anything but irriga,tion. 

There have been a half a dozen attempts made in twenty years to irri" 
gate that land. 

The CHAIRMAN. Then, by this reservation, you consirler yourself in 
worse condition than before. Were not those places sllbject to pre· 
emption and homestead alld other kinds of entries before 1 

Mr. HOLLISTER. We could not cut any timber here under the laws. 
The OHAIRMAN. No matter about the timber. The places were sub· 

ject to entry. That was the only trouble. 
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Mr. HOLLIST ER. It bas been lawful for us, as I understand it, to go 
and appropriate water if we wanted to irrigate. 

Senator PLUMB. This ditch is now in abeyance, is it t 
Mr. ITOLLISl'ER. No. it is not in abe~yance, hecanse they bplieve tbat 

they will have illfiueuce enong-b to fiud favor either with the Peesident, 
or with Congress, or whoever it may be that control it, to allow them 
to go on. 

Seuator PLUM B. Before this question of reservoirs was broaclled, or 
before Mr. Botb well attemptl'd to coueeiye or earry out this propo Hion, 
he still believed there was water enough. This dammiug of Bear Lake 
wa~, as I ullderstand it, oul,)' by way of extra precaution ¥ 

Mr. HOLLISTER. Yes; so I conceived, but the beneficence of tlJe 
scheme had otDe charm for 111m. 

The OHAIRMAN. Will yon state what legislatiou you tbink it nect' 
sary to have iu order to have the people avail themselves of tho e reser
voirs ¥ The statutes have a provision gidng right of way acro .. public 
land for all ditches. That is not repealed. 'lVhat I understand by the 
language of the statute is that it reserves the place from sale. 

Mr. HOLLISTER. Will you allow me to ask you a question before I 
aUFiWer yours t 

The OHAIRMAN. Yes. 
Mr. HOLLIS1'ER. Does the Government propose locating the 1'e er· 

voirs and making ditches and furui -hiug the people with water ·~ 
The CHAIRMAN. I never heard of uch a p hou. 
Mr. HOLLIS'l'ER. Does it propose, then, to make survey for the ben

efit of the people ~ 
The CHAIRMAN. It does. 
Mr. HOLLISTER. Then, I say, repeal the re erva tion. Give the peo

ple the benefit of the reservation and. let them use it as freely as now. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you not know that there are many places occu

pied by private parties withheld from the people 1 
Mr. HOLLISTER. I do not. 
The OHAIRMAN'. I have just heard of several thousand acres near 

Utah Lake. It was to stop people from getting down to the borders 
of the lake, so that it could not be raised. I suppose that in the case 
of three-fourthl'l of the good reservoir sites in the arid region you will 
find that people have come down so low that you have to condemu tbe 
property in order to use it at all. 

Mr. HOLLISTER. That is becam,e the Government did not tart in at 
it twenty years ago. Since we were informed that you were coming 
the water commissiouers at Big Cottonwood, prompted by the dry sea
sons, have gone up and located these lakes at the lJpall of Big Cotton
wood. Theydoitforthemcelves. IsnottlJatallrigbt~ Othersbave 
located otbers. I have tried to get the city of Salt Lake to locate Utah 
Lake as a reservation. Would not that be all right 'I 

The CHAIRMAN. If it had not been withdrawn from sale of wbat u ' e 
would be your location ¥ As long as the Govemment' offering the 
land for sale can you reserve a place for a reservoir uuless the Gov
ernment does it for you' 

Mr. HOLLISTER. The places where you will build your reservoirs 
are up in the mountains. l'Tobody will own them for any purpose. The 
only way to use this as a reservoir is to cut dowll a throat and let the 
water come out in the irrigatiugseasou, and then in tbe dry reason shut 
np the gates. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are you perfec~ly snre that when yon come to rai e 
Bear Lake by reservoir there will not be private land that will have 
owners to be bonght off~ 
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:M r. HOLLISTER. Mr. Bothwell expeets to ooy. There is not lUuell 
of it, o ut whatever there is he would buy, and, if the Government is 
going' to make a reserVOir, it would bave to (10 the same thing. 

The CHAIR],;U.N. Then you tlJiuk it was wrong for the Government 
to reserve whatever land it had there' 

1\1r. HOLLIs'rER. It would be well enough to do that if they bad not 
reserved everythiug. Now, a man can not take up an acre of arid land 
in H,ny State or Territory acconliug to my idea of the law. 

The CHAIRMAN. I all) Dot speaking of the reservation of the land be
low, but of reservoir sites. AR to the reservation of lands below, we 
will bave to have some legislation. 

1\1r. HOLLIS'fER. There should be some legislation tbat will enable 
people to take these lands when wanted. 

'fhe UHAIRMAN. But so far as the reservoirs are concerned. wbat do 
YOll want the Government to do with regard to tiJe sites' Do'you want 
to give the sites to private parties or have the Government to keep 
tllem for the people' 

MI'. HOLLIS'l'EH.. I do not suppose I am entitled to speak for the 
people of the We ·t; but I say I want the Government to let them be; 
to keep bands off. i 

Senator PLUMB. Tbat is what they have decided to do. 
Mr. HOLLISTER. People have lately bnilt a great ditch in California. 

This improvement up here is to cost tLree or fOllr mil1iou dollars. The 
Government will uot do that work. Wherever there is a chance for it 
to pay private euterprise will do it. 

The UHAIRMAN. The Governmeut does not propose to do it. What 
do you waut done about the places where tlle reservoirs are V Do you 
want to have the land sold by the Government' 

Mr. HOLLISTER. You are not selling reservoir land. You are not 
se11ing Bear Lake. 

The UHAIRMAN. Have not some of tllem got on land that you want for 
reservoir purposes 1 

Mr. HOLLISTER. Yes; that is because we did not get there in time. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then, do you want that to happen in every place 

and bave to bu,\' people off' 
)11'. IT OLLISTER. 1 thiu k you will find that th e lands that can be 

used for reservoirs in this country are not wanted by anybody for any , 
other rurpo e. 

The CHAIRMAN. Name some of the places where you do not want 
them. 

Mr. HOLLISTER. Up on the basalt tops; for instance, there is one 
place to store water enough to irrigate a thollsand square miletl of land. 

The CHAIRMAN. You are the first man I have met who did not think 
it was a good thing for the Government to reserve these sites so that 
the people

, 
should not llave to buy them out when they wanted to build 

a reservOir. 
Mr. IIOLLISTER. If you had stopped at reserving" sites," I would 

not object,. 
'1'be CHAIRMAN. It i Congress that has done that. 
Mr. HOLLISTER. TlJen you admit that it is not what yon want. What 

objection woLtIJ there be to the Government making tllis exalllilHLtioll 
and publisLlillg it, and letting the people have the advauta,ge of it as 
they go along' 

The CnAIRMAN. T ha,t is exactly what they are doing, and they do 
not propose to do anything else. 
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Mr. HOLLISTER. Then, that is all right. We shall be very glad to 
have tbat done. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is all they propose to do. They do not propose 
to construct reservoirs. 

Mr. HOLLISTER. We do not know anything about this land now, ex· 
cept what we learn from engineers. 

Senator PLUMB. Do you understand that you have not now the righ t 
to go 011 this reserved land to put up a dam there ~ 

Mr. HOLLISTER. I cau not see how a man can put a million dollars 
in such a thing. It seems to me that he has got to have a special act 
of Congress to do it. 

Senator PLUMB. I have no doubt of it. 
Senator REAGAN. The iuformation this committee is trying to collect 

llOW is intended to enable Congress to uptermine what would be a wise 
disposItion of tbat land and that water in the future. 

Mr. HOLLISTER. Yes; but meanwhile you prevent our people from 
making use of it. 

Senator REAGAN. Temporarily; but is not that better than letting 
monopolists take up tbe water 1 

Mr. HOLLISTER. I don't see bow they can monopolize it. 
The CHAIRMA.N. The Government of tbe United States never took 

any advantage of any legitimate enterprise. For seventeen 3 ears the 
miners of the west coast took and beld possession of the mines as tre 
pal"sers. Under tile law they were trespasser. The Supreme Court of 
the United States Ileld them to be such. Yet the Government con
firmed their rights. And if pprsons go on now and improve these water 
sites or reservoir sites, they will undoubtedly be let alone and will never 
be disturbed. 

Mr. HOLLISTER. If you carry out the same principle and recognize 
the squatter's right on the public land, tllen it will b all right. What 
you have said about the mines is true, but this i a new thing, and I 
do not think these gentlemen who are putting up their money ought to 
b~ left iu that position. 

Senator REAGAN. You thiuk the law is wrong; but this committee 
has no power to right it. 

STA T OF F. A. OND, OF SAN JUAN COUNTY. 

The CHA.IRMAN. Where is San Juan Y 
Mr. HA.MMOND. San Juan is in tbe extreme southeast corner of the 

Territory; it lies prillcipally between tbe Colorado and the San Juan 
Rivers. 

The CHAIRMAN. What can you tell us abont irrigation ~ 
Mr. HAll{MOND. There is a small range of mountains there called the 

Blue Mouutains, and the Elk Mountains sitlHLted half way as to llorth 
aud south, and extending east and west. It is probably Dot more than 
a hundred miles all around the base of tho e mountains. At the south 
base there are fine mesas of land in an excellent cli mate and of good 
soil. Some of them a,re 30 miles long, and from 3 to 7 miles wide. The 
little streams that come out from the uase of the mountains cwd that 
sink iu these dry places would, if beld back and stored, irrigate these 
beautiful tracts of land. Two on the south are called Johnsoll and 
Recapture CreekR, but they lie down in these lIrS wa hes from 100 to 
300 feet deep. The sides of tbese dry washes are perpendicular. If 
you get into one of them you have to go sometime.:; 20 miles to get 
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out, and at times tbo water rnshes through there, 15 to 29 feet deep in 
,a solid column. . Those are what canse the washouts that you r~ad of 

on the railroads. Those two creeks could be da,mmed np and bronght 
out on a level reservoir. The soil wonld admit of it, being a clay for
mation. It would hold water like a bottle. I am not able to say, bow
ev~r, which would be the cheaper to hold the water there and litore it, 
as in a natural reservoir, or to bnild a reservoir on the mesas. It would 
not take a large amount of money, however, to handle these two 
streams. 

The San Juan River has been an elepbant on 001' bands. We have 
operated it ten years, and it has cost us upwards of $100,000 to keep 
up a 7-mlle ditch with about 700 acres of land under it. We have had 
three surve;ys mad~, three different times, at three different locations, 
in order to attack more land higher up. The formation of the San 
Juan River bank is of quicksand. It dissolves when the water comes 
in coutact with it. It is thick witb mud. Streams in western Colorado 
go into it, such as Los Animas and the San Pedro and the La Plata 
and others. As it goes down Utah it is full of mud and is almost 
thick enough to mal{e adobe out of it. With every little shower the 
mud comes down. Toere are three streams that run continuously, and 
afford a great deal of water during the freshets, during the melting of 
the snows on the higber levels and mountain-tops, which are probably 
5,000 feet uigher tban our level wbere we are running these ditches. 
The canons are oeep and afford a good deal of snow during the winter
time, but wben the warm seaRon comes on it goes down in a rl1sh. 
And even in the dryest sea on such a season as this, for example we 
have water enongb for 340 acres. The Soutb Montezuma stream irri
gates quite some portion of land. Adjacent to these streams there is 
excellent land. 

Senator REAGAN. What is the elevation of these valleys' 
Mr. HAMMOND. Right where I am living, on the San Juan, it is about 

the same elevation as Salt. Lake about 4,050 feet. 
Senator REAGAN. Wbat is the population of San Juan County' 
Mr. HAMMOND. Ifwe were to include the Indians, the population would 

tally up pretty well; but; at present there are not more than forty-five 
families in the entire county. Perhaps three hundred cowboys are 
there, who run large berds of stock. It is more a grazing- country than 
a farming country, and that is caused by the want of watei'. We esti
mate that there are 600,090 acres of good arable land there. That is a 
very low estimate. I have traveled over it, and I know there is that 
much. 

The CHAIRMAN. Would Government sl1rveys and estima,tes of cost 
for storage reservoirs, etc., be of any use to you in tllat region Y 

Mr. HAMMOND. They would be ot I;reat use. They would tell us 
what we have and wbat we might baye to expend if we were able to 
expend it. I judge tIJat $50,000 would put os iu sllape there to irrigata 
fine tracts of land. We conld carry that water anywhere along under 
a 6,UOO-foot level. 

The OHAIRMAN. If such surveJ's and investigations were made as to 
determine with reasonable certainty what might be done with these 
different litr'eams, how II ater might be stOl ed, and so on, do you think 
the settlers would combine togetber and utilize that information to 
some extent? 

Mr. H AMMOND. We would be most happy to do it, but I am afraid 
the sinews of war would be too weak to accomplish anything. Imagine 
for ty-five fam ilies I Sell t hem out, and the entire thing would not be 
worth $25,000, perhaps. 

, 
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The CHAIRMAN. But would others come in to belp you ~ If 1he filets 
were known would you be likely to utilize the information which the 
Government supplied' 

Mr. HAMMOND. Yes. I believe that would be done as far as possible. 
I have endeavored, In the last five years, in connection with my friends 
up in the north, to induce some of our wealthy men to take hold of the 
thing, but without surveys, and without any data upon which to work, 
capitalists fight shy of it. I know of no part of Utah, soutb or north, 
where there is a finer chance for storing water, or a finer chance to bold 
water on good land. We have a good deal of poor land in Utah, but 
down there we ba,ve an excellent quality of land. 

Senator REAGAN. What crops do you raise there' 
Mr. HA:MMOND. Down by the river we raise corn, /3quash, melon., 

beans, and, about the mounta,ins, the cereals are raised. The climate 
is about like that of Ogden. There are natural re ervoirs in these deep 
canons, breaking down through the mountains, perhaps 50 feet wide. 
Building up a solid dam there would store qnantities of water almost 
beyond calculation. 

Senator PLUMB. How long have there been settlements in that 
county'

Mr. HAMMOND. Ten years. 
Senator PLUMB. Is that the section of Utah to which it is proposed 

to remove the Ute Indians of Southern Oolorado' 
Mr. HAMMOND. The very spot. 
Senator PLOMB. What portion of this county of San Juan is covered 

by the agreement between tbe commissioners and the Indians last year f 
Mr. HAMMOND. All except a narrow strip on the stream north of the 

line, perhaps a strip 25 miles wide, as near as one can guess at it by 
traveling over it. I tra.eled with the Oommi sion that bad the matter 
in charge. In investigating tbe land office here in Salt Lake, they 
found three patents in favor of the Pittsburgh Oattle Oompany located 
on the south base of the Lascelle Mountains the hunting ground of the 
Southern Utes. When they heard that, they ran the line from Blufl' 
city until it strikes the Oolorado line, and then it goes out north. That 
cut oft' the Pittsburgh company, to which they strenuously objected. 
It turned the Utes on to those lands to hunt in tbe summer. 

Senator PLUMB. You are willing that the Utes should come there! 
Mr. HAMMON]). Yes; jf they pa,y us for it. 
Senator PLUMB. Are your lands there included in tbat arrange

ment' 
Mr. HAMMOND. Yes, but we are" squatters," and we have only Hob

son's choice. All we want is to be paid for our improvements. 
Senator PLUMB. You say that you have spent perhaps $100,000 for 

irrigating there '? 
Mr. HAMMOND. On one canal; and now the ditch is dry. A.way 

. went the river, and left us high and dry two years ago. 
Senator PLUMB. You say that the entire possessions of tbese people 

would not amount to $25,000' 
Mr. HAMMOND. I did not wish to be so understood. I mean that to 

all those who are there it would be a heavy ta,x to raise $35,000 out of 
their income whatever they have there. . 

Senator PLU M B. Do you mean the total of what their possessions were 
appraised at that' 

Mr. HAMMOND. I do not. That would be something like $50,000. 
This Bluff Oanal figured so largely that every farmer in that count,' 
almost had an interest in it. It was ajoint stock affair. 
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Senator PLuNn. Theil they must have spent much more than th('y 
have left' 

Mr. HAMMOND. l\fost assuredly they have. It was reported by MI'. 
Childs that it was not a valid claim against the Government because it 
uad gone down it had lJel'll wasbed away into tue gulch. 

Senator J ONES. I infer from what you say that you are rather sick of 
your enterprise' 

Mr. HAMMOND. I am not sick at all; if we can only get water. It is 
as good a country as any in Utah, if we only had water. . 

The CHAIRMAN. But I umlerstand you that the river has gone away 
and left you' 

Mr. H AMMOND. Yes, it has left us high and dry. 
The OHAIRMAN. Is tbatlikely to occur at any time' 
1\1r. HAMlIIOND. 'foat is an exception; the oldest inhabitant did not 

kllOw of the river beiug so low before. 
The OHAIRl\UN. If your people can not make a living, how do you ex

pect the Indians to live .there' 
Mr. H AMMOND. They can put in more time than we can at chasing 

jack rabbits. 

OF DAVIS COUNTY.STATEMENT OF W. R. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your occupation 7 
Mr. SMITH. I am a farmer and a stock raiser. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you considered at all tbe subject of irrigation 

and water supply in this valley' 
1\1r. SMITII. To a certain extent. 
The CHAIRMAN. Will you please state to the committee what con· 

elusions you bave arrh'ed at in this matter' 
Mr. SMITH. I am satisfied that there is an opportunity, if means were 

expended, to store a good deal of water in this country. 
The CHAIRMAN. Describe tbe area within your knowledge. 
1\11'. SMI1'H. [am interested in tlle construction of a caual from the 

mouth of the Weber Hi vel' corning around into Davis County, which has 
cost $150,000. This year. aud last year being exceptionally dry seasons, 
the water has failed in the Weber River, so that the canals that would 
usually uave been full of water at this time of the year are now dry. 
Within the la t month myself and another person went to the head of 
the Weber River for the purpose of looking up reservoirs and observ
ing the opportunities of storing water to relieve the people below in 
such seasons as tbe present. We found a few small lakes at the head 
of the Weber, which we went up to see. We also noticed places below , 
the head where we thought reservoirs could be made. OUI conclusions 
under tbe circumstances were that in a season like this all the water 
we could store with safety up that river would not amount to anything 
to us in Davis County. There was so much land taken in and culti
vated above our canal that it would take a regiment of soldiers, if we 
took the water stored there, to get it down wber!3 we could use it. 

The CIIAIRMAN. It would be of no use to yon' 
Mr. SanTil. No. We would bave to keep it from being turned off. 

There is a large quantity ofland brought into cultiv-ation every year. 
We founel the SeviE'r H.i\·er dammed at three points, and it was only 
woat seeped in through the bank that could be got below. 

The CIIAIRMAN. Would anybody be bellefited by storage? 
Mr. SMITH. Only those up at the head. 'fhose having I:lmall farms 
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elsewher" and having families dependent on them for a living would 
find it of no advantage.

The OHAIRMAN. If the water were kept up there would it be bene
ficial to anybody'

Ur. SMITn. Yes, I think it would. The wuter can be stored to a cer
tain extent, but we did not tind a place where the water could be stored 
with safety so as to be of any use to us who were below. 

The OnAIRMAN. Is Weber River tbe river which is followed up by 
the railroad' 

Mr. SMITH. Yes; it heads near where the Provo River heads. We 
thought that if we bad a reservoir to store the water in the spring we 
could improve our lands very much. 

The OHAIRMAN. Then you think that the extent of country that could 
be benefited would be considerable anu might avail itself of the infor
mation which surveys would aflord' 

Mr. SMITH. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. You think that reservoirs would help the country 

generally'
Mr. SMITH. They would help a great deal above, and in the usual 

and ordinary seasons, such as we have had for say ten years back 
(with the exceptiou of the last two years), there would be no lack of 
water for irrigating purposes. 

The OHAIHJI1AN. A ditch coming from the Weber has been supplying 
yon with water' 

Mr. SMITH. Yes; we have had no failure, except the last two years. 
Then we have failed almost entirely. 

The OHAIRMAN. Would surveys be of use to your people in detE~rmin· 
ing where to locate resE'rvoirs , 

Mr. SMT'l'H. Undoubtedly. We found one reservoir site in the branch 
'i)f the Weber River a valley that is narrow at the lower end, and with 
perpendicular rocks and sides, probably 100 feet high the widest 
place across being 120 feet. You can build a dam in there that would 
raise the water 100 feet up, alld with very little expense. It would. 
probably form a lake three-fourths of a mile wide and two miles long. 

The OHA JH.MAN. If the Government should make surveys and desig
nate the proper points for reservoirs would the people probably com
bine to utilize them' 

Mr. SMITH. I think they would, e pecially to utilize this one in 
Oanon Oreek, because, below these narrows there are settlements in 
Oanon Oreek that have suffered materially by reason of not having a 
sufficient amount of water. The only natural reservoirs that I know of 
that amount to much are Utah Lake anu Bear Lake. 

Adjourned to meet on Tuesday, the 20th instant, at 10 o'clock a. m. 
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SA.LT LAKE Cl'fY, UTAH, August 20, 1889. 
The committee met pursuant to adjourJIment. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (chairman), Jones, and Reagan; also Di· 

rector Powell. 

STATEMENT OF F.-H. NEWELL, OF U. S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. 

The CHAIRMAN. State to the committee how long you have been eo
gaged. in the examination of Utah; what your conclusions are as to ir· 
rigation within its limits, and what facilities it has for storing water by 
means of reservoirs, etc. Make your statement in your own way. 

Mr. NEWELL. I came here in March, and began first a survey of 
Utah Lake. I made a careful survey of the shore lines and the amount 
of land that would be overflowed by raising the lake according to the 
wishes of the people. These were submitted to the Department, and 
then I proceeded to examine various reservoir sites in different parts of 
the Territory. So far my work has been wholly confined within the rim 
of th~ basin, and all my statements will refer to the country inside, al
though I doubt not many of them will apply to the country draining 
into the Colorado. 

I would rtjview a little the statements of other witnesses. The peo
ple came here inexperienced, without capital to use in the construction 
of their ditches, and their only hope was to join together and contribute 
their labor toward the constrnction of their ditches. Consequently 
they began in what appeared to be the easy places. Each man in the 
community took so many shares of stock and agreed to pay a certain 
proportion in labor, and in that way began the work of constructing 
ditc;hes. Therefore these ditches were not laid out with t'ogineering 
skill, and in many instances ditches were dug and abandoned., and set
tlements were moved because the natural conditions of the country 
were not suitable for purposes of irrigation, so that the first cost of 
these works is largely in excess of what they conld be restored for, 
and. as the ditches were constructed in the easiest places they were 
not constructed. with a view of covering the most land. But year by 
year, as the settlements increased, new projects were inaugnrated, and 
in many instances three, four, or five ditches were performing the func
tions that oue would do. Companies were formed to construct ditches. 
Each company was composed of members who co-operated together in 
the construction of a ditch, and their co-operation was often of the 
loosest kind, and often there was friction, by which a great amount of 
water was wasted. . 

The CHA I R.MAN. State how that may result. 
Mr. NEWELL. Each company is anxious to get the largest amount of 

water that would flow into its ditch, and there is no official, no person, 
whose duty it is to apportion the water to the ditches. Consequently 
it is a case of the man highest up the stream usually getting the most 
water, and it is exceedingly difficult for the companies lower down to 
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force the upper ones to let water flow by their head works except by 
lllutual agreement. 

As Judge Smith Rtated, there is no safeguaru by which the shares 
of the water are helu to the land or to the landow uers. B~H:h per on 
may transfer his stock, with a. limited exception, to any person be 
chooses, exceptiug in cases wbere there is a provi.'ion tllat the watel' 
shall not be taken out of tue ditcll representeu by tlle Htock and solu 
to another ditch. But sucll Hales, so far as I am aware, are very rare. 
Instances I have seeu, but few. '1'1Ie sbare primarily was intendeu in 
most cases to water one acre; hut ilJ tllis t)eaSOIl, and otller ury seasons, 
it only watereu balf or a quarter of an acre. Tilis fall in one iustance 
seven shares only wa,tered Olle acre. 

"With a view to collecting information for this committee and for the 
use of the survey tile autllorities llere in Salt Lake kindly communi
cated with parties througbout the Territory, a 'king malJY questions ou 
tllis subject. All the answers to those qne tiom; have not yet been re.. 
ceived. But from those received, anu other e timates, it is calculat(~d 
that the area under ditch in this Territory is uOO,OOO acres. Of that, 
this summer, about one-half 300,000 acres is actually watered; but 
on t,bose 300,000 acres tile largest crops llave not been raised. 

The CHAUti\1AN. Are those 600,000 acres iu the basin you are con
sidering ~ 

Mr. NE-mW"'ELL. No. In the entire Territory. Dry farming ill most 
cases I do not consider can be so termed. In looking into the matter 
you will find that while the wMer is not put on tile laud by ditches, it 
gets there by seepage, and it is as truly irrigation underground irri· 
gation as though the water flowed in definite channels. 

The qnestion as to tlJe duty of water has consumed a good deal of 
hme, and has not been satisfactorily answered, froll tbe many ides that 
it presents. But the conclusion to which I ba'\'e come is that 1 cubic 
foot of water per second, flowing in the ditches, has irrigated in this dry 
season about 75 acres of land. In more favorable sea ons tbe duty is 
far less. Another way of stating the duty is by the acre-foot. One 
inch to tile acre is in certaiu parts of the Territory cOIJRidered to be the 
ordinary dnty of water, meaning by 1 ioel! a square ioch area on tile 
sill of the mea, uring flume~ and not nllller pressure. Uf course tbis is 
a very indefinite quantity, but the mea ureruellts in the cases examined 
make this inch equal ten to fifteen tlJousalldths of a cubic foot; the 
water in the course of the season would thus cover 1 acre from 1.8 to 
2.6 feet deep. 

It is customary for the water masters of the Territory to divide the 
water for irrigating streams, and those stre~lDs are measured by the 
eye. An irrigating stream by actual measurement carries from 3 to 5 
cubic feet per second, and iu seasons of comparative plenty one irri
gating stream will water an acre in two hours. Now they go an hour 
and a half, and even less. But by that calculation one irrigation woul<1 
cover au acre 6 inches deep. 

The water is generally applied by turning it on at the upper end of 
the field, and it is then allowed to find its way into the small grain by 
furrows or :flooding. As a consequence, the upper part of the field re
ceives all the water. They stop the :flow when they see the water at 
tbe lower end. 

(£he duty of water has not been large for the reasou that the men 
who built the cauals, who own them, and who originally invested in 
them are also the owners of the la,nd, and their only IJrofit arises 
from the products of the land; and in looking at the crops thljY raise 
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they forget tlle source of supply. In other words, they ueglect their 
ditches. Tlle only annual cost of water is 15 to 30 cents per acre, and 
in rare cases $3 au acre. 

Senator JONES. That is after the farmer owns the water. 
Mr. NEWELL. Tllat is merely to get the water to his field each year. • 

In other words, the actnal tax is for the water right. Tha~ is to say, 
the ca,!'e of tlle ditclles only amounts to that per acre. So that, you see, 
in most of tlle ditches very little work is put on them, especially as this 
15 to 30 cents per acre is often paid in labor, averaging about $1.50 
per day of ten lIours. 

Irrigation by artesian wells has been discussed considerably, and 
many wells have been put down, aggregating hundreds, in this Terri
tory, but the total acreage irrigated is very small. I have not been 
able to find a statement of over a few hundred acres. The entire supply 
has been devoted to household uses, watering stock, and for orchards. 
TlIe actual condition in this Territory is, that all the water flowing in 
the streams has been taken, and more land has been brought under 
cnltivation than there is water for its supply. 

There are only two hopes for holdillg this Territory as it is, witbethe 
natural development: First, increased rain-fall; second, economy of 
W~tter and increase of the supply by storage. Economy comes first, 
because stored water is always more valuable than that which flows in 
the natnral streams, and greater care must be taken of the ditches. 
The stream beds are rarely, if ever, straightened or improved. In this 
timtl of low water the little water that does flow into the stream has to 
wet the entire bed of the stream, and a large portion of \vater is lost 
by evaporation and soaking into the ground, where in wauy cases it 
could be increased, even doubled, by intercepting the underground 
flow or confining that which appears on the surface witllin definite 
bounds. 

There are two classes of irrigation proper in tbis Territory. First 
are towns like those of tbe San Pete Valley and Nephi, near Juab, in 
the Salt Creek Valley. TIle people take tileir water directly from the 
mountain streams, which flow through the towns diagonally. and 
ditehes are often taken off at convenient points. The stream itself 
becomes the canal. They own it. An increase in population depends 
on the supply. They have no one to contend with. The people can, if 
they please, go to tIle headwaters, improve tbe channel, and store the 
water. 

The other classes are tbose down along the Sevier River. They take 
the water from the river flowing several hundred miles through sever'al 
counties, tbe water of which is subject to appropriation by the people , 
all along that line. There they can not control the water. Bear River 
is similar, but I mention Sevier as tlle best type, as it is wholly in this 
rrerritory. The only hope of those lower down is in a reservoir system 
high in the mountains, and they can not make those reservoirs without 
some help from the Territory or from the General Government. They 
ha'"e called on the Survey for reservations of those upper reservoir :sites, 
and I have been with some of the reSidents, some of those who are 
largely interested in canals, gentlemen who are high in the church, and 
have made an examination of the possible reservoir sites and every 
site tbat I have seen in Utah. Every large site, of more than 100 acres, 
lias been squatted or filed upon in some shape so tbat the Government 
is only a part owner in these sites. TlIese men feel that tlley must have 
the balance re:served to save them the expense and difficulty of acquir
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ing title. They, therefore, fully appreciate our work and are enthusi
astic as to its possibilities. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are tho e occupants where you have noticed them • 
squatters in the general acceptation of the term, or have they legal 
rights 7 

Mr. NEWELL. Wherever the land is surveyed they have made at least 
declaratory statements. 

Senator REAGAN. Do •vou mean in the mountains? 
Mr. NEWELL. In the mountains, even tue highest. 
Senator REAGAN. Up where those reservoirs are, is there any land 

suitable for cultivation? 
Mr. NEWELL. If the land is too high up to raise winter grain, they 

will turn the streams into the ground theRe little basins are exceed
ingly fertile and graze their cattle. They are mostly ranchers, and 
whatever grain they raise is a secondary consideration. 

These people down on the Lower Sevier hav-e been year by year los
ing their water, and when these gentlemen went up into the high pla
teaus they then saw the cause of it. Settlers have been year by year 
pus~g in there where there was plenty of water and good grazing, 
and liave been taking up the small [reams. These gentlemen remon
strated, sa.ying, "You have taken the water out of the Se,ier River i" 
they answered, "These are our creeks, no one has filed on thum." The 
question now comes up: Bow are the rights down in Sevier County 
and still farther down at Deseret, to be protected ? 

As the gentleman from Davis County mentionel1 last night, there is 
no hope of' receiving any aid from Davis County. They aprreciate the 
hopelessness of getting water 50 miles down that river without orne 
aid. [Indicating on a map j. For instance, here are the town, that have 
taken up water and are depending upon the Sevier River. The green 
color represents irrigated land. The rhTer then flows through the can
ons, and the water comes through this portion of the country. On 
these ravines and depressions in the mountains settlers have come in 
and taken up the water, diminishing it ill this portion. Their only hope 
is from the river which flows through this portion and comes through 
the gap at Deseret. 

The problem we have to solve is this: How to get water. Residents 
have asked the survey to establish gaur,ing stations at various point on 
the river to ascertain the amount of water flowing down at different time , 
so that the people may have some data as to the amount of water that 
shonld be due to their reservoirs. They ask more than that, uowever. 
They ask that some legislation be passed by wLich they can force the 
people at the head-waters to allow the water belonging to the older 
vested rights to come through. The people above have seven counties, 
and those below have to contend with them. There is no general 
system of which they are aware, except, perhaps, an aplleal to the arbi
tration of the church, by which the water can be forced to pass the e 
places. In the valley of the Sevier, in Sevier County, the river is taken 
out four times, so that the bed is dry. 

Senator JONES. Taken out at four different places, you mean' 
Mr. NEWELL. Yes i but when it comes out on to the Sevier Desert, 

about Deseret, there is apparently as much water as when it enters 
Sevier County. 

Senator REAGAN. Notwithstanding that the water has been taken 
out¥ 

Mr. NEWELL. Yes; notwithstanding that the water has bf'en taken 
OUt. So that the hope of these people on the desert is to store water at 
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the lower end of Sevier County and also again before the river leaves 
the canons to enter this Sevier Lake Desert. 

• Senator JONES. Have you examined the lakes along there and have 
you formed any conclusions as to whether these ideas are feasible V 

Mr. NEWELL. Yes; they 11ave been examined and reserved by t11e 
survey. I may state tuat the larger re8ervoirs on this system have beel1 
examined and reserved, and the people are preparing to construct at 
least two reservoirs, and probably will construct others. But now t1le 
matter before them is this question of measuremellt of water. Some 
person: must establish gauging statiol1s so that they may 11ave some 
data and know where their reservoir water goes to. 

Senator JONES. So as to know how this water is distributed' 
Ml'. NEWELL. Yes; this Territory, as far as I understand it, differs 

from the othtlrs in tIJe method of distributing water in times of scarcity. 
In many places the s.ystem of priority of right has been interlocked with 
that of equal llidsion, in this way: when water is scarce, by agreement 
tlley will lletermine up to what time acquired water-rights shall be 
termeu "1,rior." We will say that, in a settlement, all water used 
before 1867 has a "prior" righ t. In that settlement all water used 
between 1867, we will assume, and 1875 has a "secondary" rig11t. All 
water acquired since 1875 has a "tIJird" right. Then t11ey set off- 

Senator PLUMB. Who are" they ~" 
Mr. NEWELL. The water-land owners, who are also owners in the ' 

canal. 
SelJator PLOMB. In what canan 
Mr. NEWELL. In any canal. 
Senator PLUMB. You are speaking now of the law of Utah' 
Mr. NEWELL. No, not of the law; it is a matter of general custom. 
Senator PLUM B. There is no law about it, then' 
Mr. NEWELL. No law at all; simply custom. 
Senator PLUMB. There are no water commissioners appointed under 

the law of the Territory' I 

Mr. NEWELL. There have been such officers. The county commis
sioners were water commissioners, but they do not act so now. 

Seuator PLOMB. The law i::; inoperative down there' 
Mr. NEWELL. Yes. By agreement the men who have used water 

previous to 1867 make a list of the number of acres cultivated prior to 
that time. Those between 1867 and 1875 make a list of the number 
of acres that they have cultivated at that time. Each list may in
clude some men w110 have come on the prior right; anu so with the 
second and third rights. So that one man may own 20 acres of prior 
right, and 40 acres of secondary right, and 10 acres of third right. In 
time of scarcity, then, all the third are cut off (if tlJat be necessary), 
in order to supply the first and second rights. Then the second rights 
are cut off, if that be necessary, in order to afford a sufficient supplyfor 
the first rights. 

After supplying the first rights, if water is still too scare for ali, it is 
apportioned among them. I mention that to give an illustration of the 
operation of these rights where priority of right is accorded not to 
individuals but to groups of individuals. The opinion of this Terri- . 
tory is rather agaiust the strict enforcement of the prior right, but 
rather in favor of a fair division, as far as it may be applicable. That 
is all I have to say on the general subject. 

Senator JONES. Then I understand that under this proposition, if 
t11ere is water enough simply to give a full supply to the prior rights, 

• 
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they are to have a full supply to the absolute exclusion of the second 
and third rights' • 

Mr. NEWELL. Yes; but that full supply, by the way, is determined 
by tile water-ma.ster, who, being elected by all the parties in interest, is 
more a.pt to apportion each man les8 than he thinks his full supply 
ratiler than give him an excess. 

Senator PLOMB. This water-master is not elected under the law at 
all but chosen by agreement among the people' 

Mr. NE WELL. That is it. 
Senator JUNES. Is there any effort made to control this uistribution 

by tile laws of the Territory now' 
Mr. NEWELL. Not that I am aware of. 
Senator PLUJIffi. Then if this agreement were changed among the 

people the rights would change; in other words, there iR no law that 
governs the matter, consequently they settle the matter among them
selves. 

Mr. NEWELL. Yes. 
Senator JONES. It is a mere custom' 
Mr. NEWELL. Yes; I will show you some of their tickets or shares, 

showing the time of limitation as to water l·ight8. 
The tickets are as follows: 

No.
IRRIGATION TIME TICKET. 

Mr. . Block 
\ --, Ditch No. , every 

-- from o'clock m., 
and until o'clock m., 
amoun~ of stream of 
water ill said ditch. 

W. H. BROWN, 
Water-master. 

----, Deputy. 
PROVO CITY, UTAH, May 

--, 1889. 

No.-
IRRIGATION TIME TICKET. 

M : You are entitled to the use of the 
watel' on Block ,Ditch No. , every from 
-- o'clock m., and until o'clo"k m., amount 
of stream of the water in said ditch j when you 
are required to discontinue to use and turn it off. 

W. H, BROWN, TJater-l1w8ter. 
----, Deputy. 

PROVO CITY, UTAH, May --, 1889. 

No. . 
TIMPANOGOS IRRIGATION 

TIME TICKET. 

Mr.- . On -
every alternate week, from 
- o'clock m., and until 

o'dock m., 
amollnt of stream. all of the 
water in said ditch. 

Water-master. 

No.-
Am't of labor, -
Arn't of cash, $-

Total, $ -
Issued to and received by 
----, 

Date, --, 188

No.--
TnfPANOGOS IRRIGATION fum TICKET. 

Mr. - : You are entitled to tbe n e of water 
from the Tirnpanogos Ditch on tl\'ery alternate 
week, from o'clock m., and until 
o'clock m., j amount of stream, all of the wa
ter in said ditch; when you are required to discontinue 
to use and turn it off. 

----, Water-master. 
Per ----, Dlfpuly. 

PROVO CITY, UTAH, ----, lS-. 

No. -
Received of days' labor, 
Cash ............. ........... _........... ~ .... _.......... . 

Total .............. _.e ...... _....................... . 
In full for his water-tax, for the year ending March 

1, 188 • 
-- --, Water-master. 

PROVO CITY, UTAH, , 188-. 

Senator JONES. You did not state what your conclusions were about 
Utah Lake an~ the basin of the Upper Sevier Lake. Have you arrived 
at a~y conclmnons as to what could be economically done with tlw e, 
or WIth Utah Lake, alS to the elevation of the lake or how it should be 
halHlled' Is that matter yet in abeyance Y , 

• 
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Mr. NEWELL. I made an examination of it. At first it was thought 
necessary to raise the lake in order to g·P,t more water, but on more care
ful study I tlJink the lake can perfnrm its full functions best by dra,w
ing down below the natural shore lines, rat,her than by raising it above 
tbem. In otber words, if raised above, tlJe lake will be too large for the 
evaporation area. The e,raporation is even now too great in proportion 
to the amount of water that can be taken out. Myestimate show that 
the eV}1,poration this spring has been twice as much as the water coming 
from the Jordan. If tbe lake is raised that proportion must increase; 
while if it is lowered, aud the outlets consequently are lowered, the pro
portion lost by evaporation will be less compared witll tiJa,t which can 
be utilized. A larger stream is flowing into tbe lake than flows out of 
it, and most of that water is lost. 

Senator REA.GAN. To what extent would it affect irrigation on the 
land below there ~ 

Mr. NEWELL. The lowering that I had in my mind was a maximum 
of 3 feet. If they lowered their canals 3 feet I do not think it would reo 
duce tbe a,rea of land very mnch. Lowering the cana,ls 3 feet would not 
throw them very much out of their present line. 

Senator JONES. It would not require a very great change in the 
present canal system to do that, would it¥ I have an idea that in the 
early location of those ditches they were probably not very judiciously I 

located, and that if this water line were lowered mnch some of the 
earlier ditches might become utilized, they having been improperly 
placed at first. Do you tlJink the water supply could be preserved by 
lowering the lake level 3 feet ~ 

Mr. NEWELL. It could only be preserved by. lowering the head work~ 
~ n<l improving' the grade. 

Senator REAGAN. Would not that seriously affect the flow of the 
water below ~ 

Mr. NEWELL. It conld not, because the water is all apportioned to 
different canals. 

Senator REAGAN. What I mean is, would the grade that would have 
to be adopted retard the flow of the water 7 

Mr. NEWELL. It would on these upper canals unless tl1e bottoms 
were greatly improved. Other canals are taken out lower down the 
river, aud of course no change in the lake could affect those. 

Major POWELL. What the Senator wants to know is this; if you 
cha,nge the grades of the canals, if you drop the head works 3 feet, 
will not that affect the flow of the canals, so that they will not deliver 
tbe water ~ , 

Mr. NEWELL. It will unless that lowering of the grade is carried a 
long distance. I have never seen profiles of the can'als, so that I can 
not speak from definite knowledge. But if tbe head was lowered 3 
feet and that distributed tl1rough several miles it might be possible by 
improving the bed of the canals say by cementing it and making the 
friction far less than at present to deliver the water. That would reo 
quire careful engineering work. But as it it! now, with the mos and 
grass growing in them, such lowering would absolutely destroy them. 
Do I answer your question, Senator ~ 

Senator REAGAN. Yes. 
Senator PLUMB. You stated a while ago that there wael a probability 

of the increase of rain-fall in the valley. Oll what do you base tl1at 
opiniolJ ~ 

Mr. NEWELL. From the fact that this year's rain·fall is exceptionally
small. 
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Senator PLUMB. That is to say, that in a year in which there is more 
precipitation there will be more than in a year when there is less f 

Mr. NEWELL. Certainly. 
Senator JON1~S. You mean tbat in an ordinary year the precipitation 

is likely to be more than it is this year ¥ 
Mr. NEWELL. Yes. 
Senator PLOMB. You don't mean to say that there will be any in

crease of tbe rain·fall 011 the average in future over the pastf 
MI'. NEWELL. No. I prefaced my remarks by saying tbat my ob

servation is based on tllis year of exceptional drought, and my figures ' 
are les8 than in an a,erage year. 

Senator PLUlIfl3. In otber words, this being a year of extreme 
drongbt, some otiJer year wonld be better f . 

Mr. NEWELL. Yes, slr. 
Senator PLUM B. You do not mean to say that there will be any pre

cipitation of moisture in the average of years hereafter greater than 
the average preCipitation heretofore 1 

Mr. NEWELL. No, I have made no statement in regard to that. 
Senator PLUMB. You spoke of the taking np of lands along the mar

gins of tbe reservoir sites. Has tllat been stimnlated recently f 
Mr. NEWELL. Not along the margins, but in the bottoms of these 

prospective reser,oir sites. That has been going on for a nnmber of 
years. I have noticed a number of claims within tbe past few years, 
but I no not think tbeyare much beyonn the a'-erage. This excep
tionally dry year, however, bas induced people to move np from the 
lower valleys to places where thej could get more water. 

Senator PLUMB- Have tile snrveys induced people to take up the 
claims~ 

Mr. NEWELL. I bave not seen many instances yet. 
Senator PLUMB. But the sites that have been taken up will have to 

be overflowed in order to make the reser,oirs you peak of'l 
Mr. NEWELL. Yes. 
Senator PLUMB. In other words, the ettlers will have to be dis

placed in order to make these reservoir , 
Mr. NEWELL. Yes. 
Senator PLUMB. You say the law of the Territory does not apply to 

the matters you have been speaking on 
Mr. NEWELL. I was speaking merely of the cu toms. 
Senator PLUMB. The people do not carryon the operations of dis

tributing the water under the law of the Territory, but by an arrange
ment of tbeir own, which is outside 7 

Mr. NEWELL. Their arrangement will be in conformity with the law, 
I presume. I do not know. I only know what their customs are. 

• 
STATEMENT OF JOHN D. PETERS, OF BRIGHAM CITY. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in Brigham' 
Mr. PETERS. I ba,e resided there for thirty·five years. 
The CHA!RUAN. Will you make such statement as you think will be 

useful to the committee in regard to irrigation, the nse of water in tl1is 
'l'erritory, and the sources of its supply 7 

Mr. PETERS. I wish to make first an explanation. I received a tele
gram last evening when away from home to appear here at 10 o'clock, 
and bring some fruits and grains raised in Brigham City. I hurriedly 
got a few samples and came down. As to what other information the 
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committee desires of course I was not aware, but I came prepared to 
give any information that I can in reply to any inquiry that ma,y ue 
made of me. I have brought a few samples of our produce, which the 
com mittee can examine. 

The CHAIRMAN. If you have lived here for thirty-five years you are 
thoroughly famBiar with the development of irrigation. State briefly 
how the people did in the beginuing, how they do now, aud what the 
sources of the water supply are. Give us the early history of the irri
gation work hore. 

Mr. PETERS. The county was settled in 1850. There were a few 
streams that were flowing into the valley from the eastern mountains, 
which, of course, provided meager supply for the Janu in that vicinity, 
and as the settlers located, upon these streams they began the clearing
ont work to canse, of course, a greater flow of water. The work they 
performed iq. the bill-beds and springs by clearing out did increase the 
tlow of the water. In 1855 Brigham City was located anu survesed, 
and the largest stream in the county, which is known as the Box Elder 
Creek, was diverted from its natural channel, which is upon the site of 
the town, which is a dry, gravelly bench·land. At that time then~ 
were probably fifty or sixty families, anu it appeared as thongh there 
was hanlly sufficient water for that numl>er. 

As the city became settled it appeared as though the water supply 
increalSeu, and to-day there is a popUlation in the same town of about 
~,600 perBolls. While they do not have a plenteous supp!yof water 
they have a pretty fair snpply, and do not suffer to any great extent. 
The size of that town, however, could be greatly increaseu. The llum
ber of inhabitants would be larger if the water supply were greater, be
cause thei'e is a cOllsiderable quantity of arid land adjoining the town. 
It is all good land, if it could only be brought under cultivation. 

Senator JONES. Does that increase in the water supply result from a 
more economical use of the water, and making it go further, or has the 
volume of the stream increased ¥ 

Mr. PETERS. The volume of the stream seems to have increased. I 
am satisfied it has increased considerably, from what I can remember 
of the stream. I think the only reason for the increase indeed I am 
satisfied that the only reason is because of the work done in the 
springs and marshy places, clearing them out somewhat. I would state 
that the supply for Brigham City originates in large springs in a small 
cove or valley in the mountains. These springs as they rise seem to 
form a marshy bottom, and this marsh has been drained. That fact, I 
think, has increased the water supply more thau anyone thing. 

There is a town commonly known as Willard, which is the next largest 
town in our county. That was settled about the same time, and re
cei ved its water supply from a canon. The source of supply seems to 
be entirely from snow, anu the stream varies in proportion to the amount 
of snow in the mountain each year. That is not so mnch the case with 
Box Elder CreeK as with the Willard. For instance, this year the Wil
lard is almost dry. When there is a large supply in the mountains 
there is a large flow, and they seem to have plenty of water. The same 
is true as to several other streams. 

Senator JONES. Is there much water running to waste, outside of the 
seasons of irrigation, from those springs' 

Mr. PETERS. Yes; there is considerable water running to waste 
during the spring of the scar. 

Senator J ONES. Is there any larger volume then than in the season 
of irrigation 1 

• 
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J\fr. PETERS. Yes; there is a larger volume then. 
Senator REAGAN. Would there be found any practicable means of 

storing that water so as to prevent wast.e 7 
Mr. PETERS. I think there would. Tue county is one of the largest 

in the Territor.v, and there is some arid Jand in it, I suppose [referring 
to the map]. Box Elder Creek is the largest creek in tlte count.)', ex
cepting the Bear River. Box Ehler Creek ri es in a small valley about 
4 miles east of Brigbam. There is a small settlement ill tLi valley 
known as Mantua. From this vaney Brigham urty gets its t;ource of 
supply. Tbese are dry rllns in the summer, but in the spriug of the 
year they have a large amount of w~ter. 

Senator JONES. And it all goes to waste 7 
Mr. PETERS. Yes; it runs partly into Box Elder Lake and partly 

into tue Great Salt Lake. Box Ehler Lake is JlOW nearly dry. The 
reason of that is that the Utah and Northern Uailroad runs directly 
through the lake. When tbe road was uuilt tlJere was a large stream 
comiug from the Hot Sl)rings tlJo.,t furnished its supply to Box Elder 
Lake. In order that it might not overflow the railroad company cut a 
channel, which cut off this small creek and let it go into Bear Rh'er. 
Fresh water is now brought on to tbe borders of tlle lake, and it pro
duces good bay. There IS a little fresll water in the spring. 

Senator JONES. Bear River rUll to where? 
Mr. PETERS. It empties into Great Salt Lake. There is a projected 

canal, that you will notice on the map. Tuat L' projected by the Bear 
River Canal Company. Tbe canal starts on tlle bouudary line or 
about the boundary liue of Cache and Box Ehler Conutie ,and passes 
down to Bear River Canon. 

Senator JONES. There is a canon that I saw from the railr d comillg 
down from Cache Valley, where the Bear River came out; what is tiJat 
called ¥ 

Mr. P.ETERS. That is Bear River Canon. Then the canal divide ; 
one portion of it runs in a nortbwesterly directioD and cover <Ii great 
portion of the arid lands lying we ' t of Bear Ri\"'er. 

Senator REAGAN. Is this red line on ;your map the proposed Bear 
Ri vel' Canal ¥ 

Mr. PE'fERS. Yes; there are two brancbes. Another branch runs 
along the base of the eastern mountain of the Salt Lake Valley, in a 
southerly direction, to Ogden. 

The OHAIRMAN. The canal, then,with its varions branche' is indicated 
by red lines on the map of Box Elder County 7 

Mr. PETERS. Yes. 
The OHAIRl\UN. Is it higb enough to reach mo t of the arable land Oll 

the ea,st side, or cQuid it be taken high enough to accomplish that pnr
posei 

Mr. PETERS. It could be ta,ken high enough to reacll most of it. But 
there is considerable arid land above the canal that must beirrigHte<l, if 
at all, by the small streams. Tbel'e is a stream called Three-mile Ul'el'k 
that I bave not mentioned before. That furnisbe water for quite <Ii 

large settlement, but not nearl,\' a full suVply. 
The next map tllat I show you is a map of Willard precinct, in Box

elder County. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is it so marked on the map7 
Mr. PETERS. Yes; the first map that I showed you is a copy of an

other county on a smaller scale. This is the second map, and is a {'c
tional map of the section watered by the strea,ms I ha,ve mentioned. 

For instance, you will observe Willard City. It receives its supply 
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from the mountains. There is no place there for a storage reservoir. 
The supply will have to be got by digging or by some other means. 

Here is one of those dry runs that I referred to; that is also to be 
used in makin g t he supply for Brigham Oity. In this va.lley, known as 
the Deyil's Gate Va,l1ey, there is a very good place for a reservoir. You 
will see it marked Oll the map. The length ef the dam is gi ven, awl the 
height of the dam, and the acreage covere(l by the ,Yn.tt'l' when diked. 

There is another very good pla,ce for a re~ef\'oir at the head of Three
mile Oreek Oanon. A d scription accompanies the map, showing where 
it is practicable to store water. That report will give the informatioll iu 
a more connected form than I can give it. 

The OHAIRMAN. Then yon need not repeat in detail. As I um1er
stand you, your efforts to clean out the strea.ms have been successful. 
You dig them out in the bottom (tnd straighteu the chanuel, I SllpP0t:>e 'I 

Mr. PETERS. Yes. ' 
The OHAIRMAN. To prevent sC6page and evaporation' 
Mr. PETERS. Yes. 
The OHAlRlVIAN. And by that 'means you !.Jave extendetl t!.Je water 

supply largely ~ 
Mr. PETERS. Yes. Of conrse, generally, we have a gre(tt amount of 

water, but it has been going to waste for many years. Bear River rUllS 
through our county. 

The OHAIn.MAN. Is Bear River sufficient to cover all the laud yon 
have ~ 

Mr. PETERS. I think so. We have 150,000 or 200,000 acres of hll1d 
in our county. That is now what you would call dry. A large part of 
it is farmed by what is called dry fal'ming. A good deal of it is in the 
land of the ~ear River and the Ualad River, which is a brackisIl stream. 
That, is explained in the detailed report accompanying the map. 

The OHAlRMAN. You have not attempted storage in tllat locality' 
Mr. PETERS. No. There is another town calle(l West Porf'age. 'fhey 

haye commenced a reservoir there and have pnt in a good deal oflabor, 
but they are not able to prosecute their work to a finish, and h;we had 
to give it up. 

(This witness produced samples of wheat, oats, rye, barley, grapes, 
plums, peaches, and pears, grown on irrigated laud, from Brigham 
Oity, Box Elder Oonnty, Utah Territory; all being of very fine quality.) 

FURTHER STATEMENT OF GOVERNOR ALBERT L. THOMAS. 

The OHAIRMAN. Will you please give the committee such further in
formation as you think will be of use to t!.Jem in their inquiry regardiJlg 
irrigation so far as it applies to the Territory of Utall. 

Mr. THOMAS. I observed that yon asked several questions with re
gard to the control exercised by the county selectmen over the use of 
water. The fact is that they exercise no control whatever. The courts, 
on a contest, decided that the legislature attempted to confer on those 
commissioners judicial powers, which the courts said it cou1cl not do. 
The county courts go further than this possibly, and say that the peo
ple of an irrigation district might agree on what is known as water 
dividers, and they could apportion among the people what they find to 
be their rights at the time. This apportionment is taken to the county 
court and there recorded. You will find probably on the reconls of 
Salt Lake Oounty an apportionment giving tIle amount of water that 
each persoll is entiLled to. 
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Sonator llEAGAN. I s tha.t nnder the uutLority of any law, or from ' 
custom ~ 

Mr. rrHOMAS. I should say from custom :Llld b~r mutual consont. It 
is in effect au aruitration. I wish to make tlw Lpoint clear at the he
glnmng.

Senator JONE::). It seems to me tLat it would be we11 to ~mbody tbat 
iuto alaw. 

Mr. TrroMAS. I have a statement that was prepared by Prof. Marcus 
E. Jones, which is uased on the information that accompanies the county 
maps I have referred to. I will read the statement. 

Tbe statement is as follows: 

REPORT ON IRRIGATION AND WATER SUPPLY IN UTAH TERRITORY, 1 !). 

llon. ARTUUR L. TIIOMA.S, Governor: 
DEAR Sm: Tile aunual rain-fall of this Territory will Dot exceed iucilc!l por a,ll

nnm, anti were it not for the IoH.y mountains 8torilll{ np tile water in Rnow the Tl'r
ritorv ('(luld not be inhaLite<l. Therefore tho settlelllents are to lJe round a}oug the 
strealJlIl which are fed by the SIlOW, and the.v are located chiefly at the lJases of tue 
mOllnt:1ins, though rUDning out into tho valleys as Car as there is wMer. 

The Wasa.tch, l'isil1g ovor:. mile a,bove tbo valley/), rUl1 frOID north to sOllth tht'oll~h 
iile Territory, a little west of the middle, till they reach Iron County, where tIJ(1,Y 
t.urn to tbe southwest and fo,de away in Nevado,. Their average boight will not fall 
far below 10,000 feet o,bove the seo,. 

NC<ttly east of Slllt Lal(e City tho UinUtbs, still loftier than the "'asatcb, abut ou 
tbelll alldl'Ull ea twanl till tbey pass ont of tbo Territory. Tbe e an' 0 close to tbe 
llortlH'l'U edge of Uto,h that we get little beuefit frol11 tbem, wbile to the south of 
tbem is an Indian reservation. Nearly due ea. t of Utah Lake, aud about 41) mile!) 
fi'om t.he W 'b, tJ e Coal range starts from the Uintahs and runs soutbward paral
lel with the Wasatch for HiO miles, wbell it joins them at Pangllitch Lake. Tbee 
tbree l'<tnges form the water-shed of Utah, the Coal range and the UiutaillS fOlllJiug tbe 
r!ill of the Great Basin, while tile Wa atch performs a imilar part Lclow Panguitcll. 
TIJe 'Vasateh and Uintahs are narrow, lofty, and rugged, while tIJe Coal range i 
younger, luwer, and broad. Tilo Coal and \V tell inclo e LJet\\'eeu tbeUl /:lome uf 
the most fertile valleys of Utah. Tbe Wasatch reach their culmin,ttion near Salt 
Lo,ke City, and, aided by Great, ;3alt Lake, give tbe ~n'atest water sllpply in tile 'ft'r
ritory. Tile streams from thlS source irrigate t be hulk of 1be culti"atea area of Utab. 

For ease in comprehension Utall may lJe divide<1 into till' () dil' i;;ioDS, the nwbt 
counties, whose rain-fall exceeds 12 inchcs per anllum, tile dry COUll ties, wiLIl a ralll
fall of 6 to 12 inches, o,nd tile bot counties, with a slight rain-fall and great Ileat. 

The moist counties are Cache, Box Elder, Ricil, Morgan, \V('bl'r, Davis, nmmit, 
Salt Lako, Utah, Wasatch, Uintah, Sail Pete, Sevier, and parts of Emery, Garfield, 
Pi Ute, and San Juan. 

T.l.t.o dry connties (Lre Tooelle, JuaL, Millard, Beaver, Irou, o,lla part of other. 
Tho hot counties a.re Washingtol1, Kane, and parts of S(LllJuan, Pi Ute and Garfield. 

~lOlST COUNTIES. 

Cache Couuty i sitno,teu in the ruidcUe of tbe northern cud of tile Territory, at an 
elevation of 4,533 to 5.000 feet Dbo"e the sea. All tbe arable lana is in Cach Valley, 
which lies b tween two ra.uges of monntains, the Wasatcll formi ng tbe ea tern bound
a.ry. The wa.ter supply is 420.13 cubic feet per second, and comes from eigbt streams 
o,nd rivers. Tbe wbole SllPP]y will be in nse next year. The areo, of tb county is 
633,600 acres, of wbich 43,154 wore cnlti\-ated year. One thouFautl, seven hUD
dred and ten acres were dry-farmed, and 14,385 acres of crops wero 10 t by lack of 
water. Tbere are forty canals reporte(l, aggregating 110.5 miles. The irrigating 
season is 122 days loug, and laud is lrrigatecl 35 hours per year. Tile duty of water 
is less than a cubic foot per second to 100 acres. The average depth of snow in the 
mountains IS 3 feet. The committee report water storage a the only means of ill
oreasing the cultivated area, since there are more than 420.1:3 cobic feet per seconu 
running to waste for 24:~ <1 (LyR, enongh to irrigate from 60,000 to 75,000 acre. Many 
good rt'servoir sites are mentioned, but details are not giveu. 

It is prouable tbat artesian wells can be olltainec1 ill some parts of this yalley. 
Box Elder County. This lies ill the northwest corner of the Territory. The eastern 

part is vory fertile i1nd well sup plied with water, hut, tho western aJid greater part 
belongs to the dt'y counties. Tho area is 2,767,360 acres, of whieh t;3,:laO acres are 
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Cl1ltivatou, :11,<1 of th slatter 19,190 acres are cultivated bnt not irrigated. The ole
vation of the fertilo partll is 4,21:> to 5,000 feet abovetbe sea. Thero aro 12 canals ro
ported. h)u!?'th 76 miles. A branch of the Groat Bear River canal is to irrigate a 
largo area lU this count,y. Large quantities of fruit aro raised here, ~tnd still greater 
amount of 'tl\(tll grain and LILY· Tho extensive valley of the Bear has been for half 
a ceutnry tho recl'niting pl(tce for overlano. travelers by team. Artesian wollli are 
yory nnlLlerOll8 and (tdd grea,t1y to tbe productive aroa. Water stomge is the main 
ql1estion bere. Five rosOl'voir sites aro reported ill detail, and saventl othors ill "Oll
eml. Bear L(tko is the J,laLural reservoir for tbis and Cache Connty, and will store 
all the wator that will eve r flow int,o it. 

Rich COllnty. This lies ,1t an elevation of 6,000 to 7,000 feet above the sea, in tho 
northe(tst cornor of the Terri tory, at the eastern ba8e of tbe mountains. It is high 
aud cold, raisiug only slll(tll graiu, hay, etc. It lies all in ono valloy; is watered 
chiofly by the Bear River and some streams that flow into the lake. This land Lakes 
little wator to maturo crops, and mUCh. produce is mised without irrigation. Tho 
Boil is sllndy. The ,HOlt of tbe county 1S 497,280 acres. There is no report from this 
oonnty.

Weber County. This lie ' sO llth of Cache, oxteudinO' from Great Salt Lake thl'ollO'h 
the Wasatch to the head wat rs of Ogden River. Tbe 1J portiolliias in Salt Lake V~l
ley at an oleva~ioll of 4,315 feet, while Ogden Valley, lyiug along that river, lies east of 
the "Va atch and is woro elevated. The water supply of the connty comes frolll 17 
streallls ano. rivers, ilowing 32:3.66 cubio feet per second. There are 117,6(10 acres nn
dol' cultivation, of which 2l:!,400 acres ar fully irrigated, whilo tho rest is partially 
irrigated or dry f.trllled. 'rhe soil is sanuy, with cla,y close to tho lake. Five tIIOlll;
and one huudred and sevent,y-two acres aro irrigated from artesian well. Tho dllty 
of wa tor is one cubic foot lIer second for 80 acre, or tbereabon ts. Thero aro 25 cHnals, 
IClIl!th Dot given. The irrigating se::tson is 122 to 152 days long. This county is one 
of the most productivo that we have, raising all kinds of fruit and produce that is 
miseu in tho Great Basill. Tb only solut,ioll of tbo water que tion here iA storage. 
Thllre :ne over :J23.66 cubic fect per second going to waste for 21:J days, enough to 
irrig~tto :lO,OOO to 40,000 acres. One reservoir site is reportod of small dimensions, 
while oth rs are reported frolll Huntsvillo anu Wheeler's Creek, anel there are llll
merous "ites at the head of the 'Veuer. 

Daris CO/£nty. This county lies wholly west of the Wasatch, being south of Weber 
and north of Salt Lake Counties (tud between them and the lake. There is very little 
waste land in this smallest county in the Territory, who!lo arable land lies wholly iu 
Salt L(tke Valley. This county is well watered close to the mountains by numerolls 
tllllaU streams, and lower down by Olultitudes of artesian wells. Manyacros are 1101; 

• 

irrigated, This county is full of orchards, gardens, and fields, whilo rootij, small 
grain, and hay aro raised in abundance. The elevation is 4,215 to 4,500 fcet above 
tho se(t. The :1rea is 160,000 acres. The soil is sandy but with clay noar the lake. 
Thereisno roport from this county. 

MOl'gan County. This lies directly eat:lt of Davis, on the east side of the Wasatch, 
and occupying Weber Valley as far as Croyden. This is elevated neurly 6,000 feet 
above the sea, ami is only adaptod to small grain, root crops, and hay. The water 
snpply is fair and the opportunities fof' storage ~vod. The area is 675,840 acres, of 
which about 10,000 acres aro cnlti 1't1ted. 'rhe soIl is chiefly sandy. 

Summit COl£nty. This oonnty lics almost wholly in the upper valley of the Weber, 
and includes Parley's Park. It occupies the anglo between tbe Wasatch and the 
Uintas, and lies north of the latter. Its cultivated lanel is elevated 5,000 to 8,500 
feet above the sea. It i co111 (tl1ll bost adapted to small grain aud hay. Much pro
dnce is fa,ised without irrigatiou, and only 0. small alllollnt of water is roquired per 
acre to lUature crops. The valley of Wober if> a sncces~ion of gre n fields for many 
miles, wbilo on Chalk Creek aud other tributaries are t;cattored many farills. 
The arl'a of the county is ~,419,200 acres, of which 7,500 are uucl l' cultivation. This 
county a,lso reports stomge of watcr as tho only JIIeans of increasing its cultivated 
area. De('p artesian wellt; lIlight 110 l:i llccessfnl horo. Tho soil is saudy. 

Salt Lake COl£nty. This county lies between tho sOllth ond of the htko and t,he 
W(tsn.~ch Monutain~, occupying ~111 of tho SOlltbern end of Salk Lako ValJey and lying 
botween to Oquirrh and Wasatch Mountaius. This connty 'takes the lead in wator 
snpply and po ition, since the valle~' ill 10 miles wide and 110 miles long, ruus north 
and sOllth, and is watered by the Jordan and by numerouFi large streams that fiow 
down frolO the heart of the 'Vasatch. Thoro are al 0 a few streams flowing from tbe 
Oquirrh Mountains. Tbronghout the lower part of the valley thousands of artl'Hi(t1l 
wells aro flowing. Tho soil is sandy in tbe UPP0l' and clayey in the lower pm·t of 
tho valley. The elevatioll is 4,21:> to 4,500 feet (tbovo tbe sea. The area of the 
connty i:; 614,400 acres. The cultivllted land is 38,[i87 acres. The water supply is 
;365.5 to 425.5 cnbic feet per second, all in use. The irrigating seaSOD is one huurlro(l 
and twenty-two to one hundred aud fifty-two clays long, and the duty of water is 
about 1 cubic foot to tlO or 100 acres. The r:ti n-r,tll dUl'iug the irri,l&ating season i~ 
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only 7. 2 inches, heing more than double that in many other parts of tho Territory. 
There are 13,668 acres of lucerne ra,ised; har, 2,215 a,crct! ; sruall grain, 1;~,[jG6 acreH; 

roots and vecretables, 3,470.5 nores, and fruit, 1,628.5 acr s. There are thirty-sevell 
canals with ~n aggregate length of 21a.8! miles. There is enough water running to 
waste outside of th irrigating sea80n to redeem 44,000 acres. There are eleven rCii
ervoir sites in the mountains reported in detail, aggregating 50,250,000 cubic fect, 
and !le\'eral others of good size not reported. There are foor sites reported in the 
valleys, and one of th,:m! Utah .Lake, if raised 2 feot .would irrigate 6:3,UOO acres,.aull 
if raised 5 feet would lrflgate 133,000 I1cres. But thiS lake cl1n never be filled Jl) a 
dry season; the total inflow last winter was only enough to raise the lako a foot, and. 
fOl' other reasons hereafter given it will never cut Uluch of a, figuro as a reservoir. 
The average depth of snow in the mountains is 4 to 10 feet. The relative humidity 
for the year is 48.3 per cent.; duriug the irrigating season it is 42.3 per cent. The 
annual temperature is about fil.2 degrees. 

Utah County. This county lies chiefly in t.he beantiful Utah Valley with its large 
fresh-water lake in the center, 80,000 acres in area. Mo t of the arable land is in this 
valley, but there is considerable arable land on the Spanish Fork River. The eleva
tion is about 4,600 to 4,800 feet above the sea. Though it is flome lligher than Salt 
Lake Valley it is nearly' as warm, because of slopiug towards the Ilun. Th area of 
the county is 1,:344,000 a,cres, of which 69,126 acres a re cultiv:1ted. The irrigating 
season lasts about 122 days. The duty of wat6r is reported a 40,000 cnhic feet per 
year, but it is probably not less than 1 cubic foot per secoud for 100 acres. The water 
supply comes from fourteen streams and one riYer, who;,o flow in .Jllly IVU :30 cuuic 
ieet per second. There are sixteen canals reported; Ipngth, 66.2 miles. There are 
many artesian wells in the valley. They lost 28,985 acres of crops this year by lack 
of water. There are eight reservoir sites giv n in detail in the mOllntains and two 
in the valleys; capacity 791,000,000 cubic feet. There are five additional ites gi\'en 
in the valley and nineteen in the mouutaius; ca,pacity llOt specified. Enol1gh water 
runs to waste to irrigate 50,000 acres. About the same amount of rain falls here a 
in Salt Lalre Valley. The average depth of snow in t,be mountains is 4 feet. Tlle 
floil in this county is mostly sandy. Along the Spanish Fork RiveI' are many farms 
with an elevation of 5,500 to 6,500 feet above the sea whosf' supply of water cOOlld I e 
greatly increased by deep artesian wells. 

WiUlalch COlt1lty. This liOB of the Wasatch, and the inlLahited portioV is west 
of the Coal Range, being south of Summit aod eaRt of Utah ·County. 'rh settled 
part is a triangular valley at t,he eastern base of tbo Wasatch, ca11ccl Pro"o Valley, 
"ince it lies along the PI'OVO River. This is some G,OOO fet't above the sea, ha 1 ,000 
acres of cultivated land, and 32,000 acres that coold Lw rcclaimpcl '\y more water. 
Tbe wat,er supply is not given, but oue-half tho crope were lost thiR year by lack of 
wa,ter. There are 14.5 miles or canals reported. Fivo reservoir tes are reportl'd, 
rapalJle or irri!!:ating 14,000 acres. This valley raises sllJall grain and hay chielly. 
Water storage IS a necessity if the present acreage is to h pro. ervcu, to say nothing 
or extrllfling it. 'The grcater portion of this county of 1,344,000 uercs lies east of t htl 
(Joal range ou the retServation. There are hundreds of aores tlH'rc that prodl1ce 
aUlluduut crops of hay whon stock is kept off' from them. 

Uintah County. Thiscollnty is sitnatedeatSt of WaRatch, 11IuUlit, an<1 EUlory COU11
t,ies. It is mostly all Indian reservatioll; bnt just south of the Uintuhs is a Rmall cul
tivated area llOt on the reservation. The area of the whole couuty is 4,000,000 acr 't;. 
The cultivated area is 8,932 acres. The soil is partly hand and partly clay. The 
elevation of Ashley Valley runs from 4,400 to 5,000 feet. The irrigatina season is 
from 178 to 198 days long, and the duty of water is given as 20,000 to 50,UOO cul,ie 
feet pcr acre, but this is doubtless far too sUlall. It tak~ a trille more water for 
clayey than for sandy soil. It takes the same amount of water for llJall grain a8 
for lucerne, a trifle more for root crops, and one-half as much for orch<'M:ds. There 
were!110 acres of crops lost this year from lack of water. The average depth of 
snow in the mountains is 6 feet. Several good re erv01r it s are mentlOnecl. The 
supply of water in Greeu River is unlimited, aud much land could be roclaimed by 
}lroper d:1lo8 in this river. The s.upply of water on Ashley and Bmsh Creeks is quit 
limited, but could be O'reatly increased by reservoirs. 

San Pete COlmty. This county occupies au elevated valley between the Wasatch 
and coal range, aud south of Utah County. It is the valley of the a,n Pi tch River 
aod a part of Thistle Valley. The former runs southward from thE> head of Thistle 
Creek for 45 mLIes till it joins the Sevier Valley. The elevation is perhaps a thou
sand feet or more higher than Salt Lake Valley, and the rain-fall is Ie . The water 
supply comes from both sides of the valley iu numerous small stre:1ms, unt the greater 
number come from t,he east. This has been called the granary of Utah. The chief 
product is small grain. TlLe irrigating season lasts 107 to 1 3 days. The duty of 
water is auont 1 cubic foot J)er.second to 90 acres. Each acre is irrigated 120 hours. 
Mallyacres of crops were lost this year through lack of water. The average dertJ, 
of snow in the mountains is reported as G feet. Several reservoir sites are mentioned. 
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Tbe area of this oounty is 1,16,1,800 Mres. The amonut under cultivation is not re
ported. , . . 

Seviel' County. TillS oonnty Ol:CllpleS the soutbern part of the great valley whICh 
l' east of the 'Wasatoh and W('st of the co,tl range, runniug from Thistle on the 
north to Panguitoh on the south Thie great vu,lley, over 125 miles long, is oallod 
the San Pete on tbe north and till,) Sovier on the south. It is lowost in the middle 
where tbe southward flowing San Pitob and tbo northward flowing Sevior Rivers 
unite, and breaking through tho Wasatoh pass ont westwal'd upon the desert in Mil
laro. County. 

The only arable land in this county lies in tbe Sevier Valley, which in this oounty 
is several miles wide and flO mil es long. It is watered chiefly by the Sevier River, 
but there are mallY small streams and springs coming from the mountains on either 
siue. The river measl1l'ed 70 cubic feet per second at Joseph City on Jnly 26, 188D. 
No oihel' measurolU nts are reported. There were reported eleveu canals aggregating 
107.5 miles in length. 

The nrea of tbo county is 993,280 acre~, of wl.1ich 25,000 acres are under cultiva
tion; all but 7,000 acres are watered by tbe Sevier River' 100,000 aores could be irri
g(Ltell i r there wero Illore water. Tbere are 2,634 aores of lucerne raised, 11,982 aores 
of small grain. 710 acres of root orops and vegetables, and 178 acres of orchards. 

The elovation .of the lower part of the valley is about 5,500, feet and the irrigating 
scason is 244 days 10nO'. Some fruit is raised here. 

The upper part of the valley is from 6,000 to 7,000 feet abov tbe sea, tbe irrigating 
season it! 122 day!:! long, and small grain and hay are the chiof 'Productl:l. '1'he soil is 
Ilandy and very prodllctive. 

rrbere a,r' none of the tuiDly populated oounties that have sucb possibilities before 
them as this; for there is enough water to irrig(Lto the whole valley if it is properly 
stored. The depth of snow in the mountains in winter is about Gfeet. Six resel'
voir sitf's of great Cltpaoities are reported in the mountains. All tbe present water 
supply is ntilized. Deep artesian wells are possible in somo parts of the valley. 

Pi Ute County. Tbo cultivated portion of this couuty lies in 01' near tho heart of 
the Beaver Mountains, south of Sovier County, anll at the jlIDction of tbe coal range 
with the Wasatcb. The valleys D,ro elevated and ooli!, being 5,400 to 7,000 feet above 
tbe sea.. The irrigating Beason never exceeds Olle hundred and seventy-three rbys. 
The duty of water is not more than one cubic foot to 100 acres. The land is irriga.ted 
from twenty to forty-eight hours per annnm. Tbe water supply- is 217 cnbic foot per 
~econd ; oomes from eleven creeks and rivers, and in some localities is not all iu nse, 
while in other places 400 acres were lost and many more injured by lack of \ ....ater. 
There are 31 canals. Ten reservoir sites are reported of such capacity as to irrigate 
15,000 additional aores, more land thau thel'e is to cutivate, The average depth of 
SllOW in the mountains is 4 to 5 feet. 

The area of the county is 2,368,000 acres. The Cll ltivated area it! 12,135 acres, lying 
in Sevier, Grass and Habbit Valleys. But little fruit is raised in this county. 

Garfield County. The western part of this conut~ also lies in the heart of the 
Beaver Mouutains, and its cultivated valleys are all elevated ",835 to 6,273 feet above 
the sea and cold; best adapted to bay aud grain. The irrigating season lasts ninety
seven <lays, and the duty of water is slight; the land is irrigated but twenty-five 
days during the year. The water supply IS not given. There are 34 canals. 

'1'he area of the county is 2,89'2,800, of whioh auout 5,000 aores are cultivated. 
Four reservoir sites are defmitelyrepol'ted, and ma.ny others are mentioned; enough 

to irri&ate several times all the arable land in the county. Some of these sites could 
be usea to help out Kane and Wa8hington Connties. 

DRY COUNTIES. 

Tbe larger part of these counties is arable land, and can never 1e reolaimed be
cause of being destitute of any water, either present or prospective, while the east· 
'Jl'll edge of these oounties might almost be classed with the moist g.roup. 

Box Elder County, This county lies in the northwest corner of the Territory and 
HI the least ariel of them all. The western portion has a few farms and some meagre 
Iltreams, while that portion next to the lake is susceptible of artesian wells and is 
quite productive. Tile mountains in this portion are so low and lose their snow so 
Barly that water storage is out of the qnestion. 

l'ooele COlmty. This county lies west of Great Salt Lake and Salt Lake CounLy. 
It is very large, containing 4,140,800 acres, of which ouly 6,250 aores are cultivated, 
and tbese li e chiefly in oue valley (Tooele). This valley is a broad one, lying be
tween the Oquirrll aud Aqui Mountains, fi'olll which it reoeives its water in cight 
small streams aggregating 78.} cubic feet per seooni!. '1'hel:le mountains do not rise 
high ~nough to give water all the sel1son. This valley is being greatly developod by 
artesian weI It;. 

• 
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Rush Valley is a. magmficent oue, being the southern extension of Tooele Valley. 
There are 200,000 acres tha.t could be redeemed bere alone, but there is no surface 
110r artesian wat.er to be had. Reservoirs might catch some water. 

Skull Valley is another large tract lying directly west of the Aqui Mountains. 
This is capable of artesian wells, and has a small supply of surface water. It is un
developed. 

On the western edge of the county ncar Deep Creek is some cultiva.ted J:md. 
There are 1,000,000 acres of good land that could be redeemed if there were water 

for it, bnt by fully developing all resources by tora~e and otherwise 100,000 acreR is 
an ou1;side limit of the acres that will ever be cnltivated in tbis county with the 
llresent rain-fall. 

'l'he elevation of the valleys is 4,400 to 5,000 feet above the sea. All kiuds of fruit 
and produce can be raised here that are raised in Salt Lake County. The dnty of 
water is 1 cubic foot per second to 80 acres, aud the irrigating season run from 122 
to 200 days. Several good reservoir sites are reported. 

The average depth of snow in the mountains bordering Tooele Valley j~ :3 f('ot. 
1'he soil is so gravelly near the mountains that fnlly one-h:l.lf of the water i lost by 
seepage before it gets to the fields. Water storage and fluming the canalt! are the 
crying needs of this county. 

Juab Cottnty. This county lies south of Tooele aud runs from the Wasatch to the 
western boundary. The area is 2,457,600 acres, and fully one-half of it is level laud 
that could be redeemed by water, but outside of artesian wells there is no hope for 
most of this county. Four thousand acres are reported under cultivation benf'ath 
the shadow of Mount Nebo. 

All kinds of fruit and grain are raised here that the Great Basin produce. The 
elevation of the valleys is from 5,000 to 5,500. The average depth of snow in Mouut 
Nilbo is 3 feet. Several good reservoir sites are reported. Nearly one-half of the 
crops were lost this year by lack of water. Water storage and wells are the 
only hope of this county. 

Millard C01M!ty. This county lies south of Juab and runs from the Wasatch to the 
. western boundary. This is one of the largest countie!! in the Territory and has the 

brgest amount of arable land of any, if there were only water for it. The area of 
the county is 4,492,800 acres, and over one-half of it is good land. Arte iau wells are 
being developed in this county, but generally the flow is so slight that the water is 
valuable only for drinking. 

The settlements lie along the western base of the Wa~atch and along the evier 
RIver. They are from 5,000 to 6,000 feet above the sea, and produce large quantities 
of fruit, small grain, and lucerne hay. The irrigating season runs from 90 to 12"2 days. 
There are 13,500 acres reported as under cultivation; 1,000 acres were r ported as 
lost and mnch more as injured by lack of water this year. The soil is sandY'near the 
mounta.ins and clayey in the Sevier Valley. There are 42 miles of canals reported. 
Water storage is not only an imperative npcessity in this county, but it i practicable. 
Much water r:lDS to waste in the Sevier River; probably triple what is used. There 
aTe many good sites along the river where from 1 to 3 quare miles of water several 
feet deep could be held back. Back of ScipiO a natural lake, now used as are ervoir, 
could hold 5 square miles of water of considerable depth. It is said that the. evier 
River could be turned into it. 

There are several good sites in the Wasatch. 
Beaver Cownty. This ('ounty has an area of 1,689,600 acres, of which one-fourth is 

good laud; 9,500 acres are reported II nder cultivation. This county lies south of 
Millard and runs from the Wasa,tch to the western boundi1ry. The upper valleys are 
6,000 and the lower about 5,000 feet elevation. 

The irrigating season lasts ninety-one to one hundred and twenty-two days. The 
land is irrigated twenty-nine to thirty-two hours per year. There are 45 canals, 
len~th not given. The tilettlements lie ohieflyalong the Beaver River and itA tribu
tanes. . 

The average depth ofsnow in the mountains is reported as 8 feet. The Wasatch here 
rises to a great height and snow lies on the mountains all the year ronnd; 25 r~ ervoir 
sites are reported in detail, aggregating 17 square miles, sufficient to irrigate 20,000 
acres at least; about 10 of these reservoirs are in thevalleys and the remainder in the 
mountains. 

Iron Cownty. This cOtmty lies south of Beaver, on the rim of the Great Basin, ruu
!ling from the Wasatch to Nevada. Its area is 2,102,400 acres, and nearly half of it 
1S arable land, !:!omeof it capn.ble or artesian wblls. but most of it destitute of water; 
6,997 acres are reported under cultivation. The irrigating sea on is given a 142 to 
269 days. The elevation of the valleys runs from 5,400 to 6,100 feet above the sea. 
The duty of water is given as 1 cubic foot to 65 >lcres in the more arid valleys and 
from HiO acres to more than double that in the moist valleys. The water supply 
comes from 8 BmaU streams, capacity 67.63 cubic feet per second. The land is irri
gated from fifteen to forty-two hours per year. If the water could be saved, from 

• 
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10 000 to 20,000 acres could be r c1eemet114; r servoir si tes ftre reported ill detail. 
W~1ter i:ltOI'ftge is the only means of developing the agriculLlll'al resources of this 
ollnty. Til soi l is chiefly chty. 
Bmiil'yalld Uinta Co!~ntic8. To this group belong parts of these two counties, which 

li(1 bot ween tho Green (Lnd Grand rivers. There are many tbousands of acres of clayey 
80 il that oould be reol::timedby great oanals running from tbese l'ivers, whose unlimi ted 
\\'at.er supply, greater than all tho rest of tbo Territory put together, wiil run to 
waste without assistance is given in constl'llCtlDg such olLl1a18. There is no part of 
the Territory tbat needs devoloping more than this. Vory (leep artesian wells might 
ho snouossful bere. 

Emery ComIty. Brit a small part of this county belongs to the Dry Con Eltill 
nC:1rly ltll of t.he oultivated aren. lies in that section on the extreme westel'll of 
tho COllnty. This Ii s directly east of SaD Pete and Sevier ConntioB 0.1; tho foot of tbe 
coal range.

Th rainfall does not exceed 10 in hos per annum. The water supply oomcs from 
four creeks ::Hld ono river, bl'eakin'g tlll'ougll the preoipitous eastorn [<Lce of tbo co<L1 
I'nu"a in narrow calioos. The flow of wataris 171.15 cubic feet pel' second. The aroa 
of the county is 5,603,680 a res. The onltivated l:bnd is 14,825 acres. The soil i a 
very refraotory clay. The duty of water is 1 cubic foot to about 35 acres. Cast.le 
Valley is 4,500 feet above tbo sea, and tbo irrigating season is 22!J days long. Little 
Grand Valley is 3,900 feet above the sea, and its irrigating season is 244 clays long. 
There are 34 canals, longth not given. One-quarter of tho crops was lost this ye:u 
through lack of wat '1'. All tbe water is ill ll1,e. 

'file average depth of snow in tlJe ll!lountn.ins is 4 feot. 'Twelve reservoir sites :ue 
d flnitely reported, and nu1.1lY otbors a1' mentioned. There is enongh 13t,orag to use 
double the total water i:lllp'ply. Pl'obably 10,000 to 15,000 acres more couJll he ir
rignted by saving the waste water. Great suffering often rO~lllts from scal'ci ty of 
water in this county. 

All kinds of crops are raised this county, even sugar-cane, fruit., pea-D11tA, etc. 
Figs could bo raised in the hotter portiulls. 

HOT OOUNTIES. 

Tbesr. connties are far more arid uaiurn.lly tllan t1,e dry counties, since they are 
farther from the lofty mountainsl anclmost of the H.mb1e partR a.re 2,UOO or more feet 
lower, lying iu deep valleys shut out from wind and snrrollllded by great JieWs of 
lava witb red bills nnd a Ted, sandy soil ofunkno wn dept.ll. Tbe heat bere is almost 
IInendurable and the raiu-fall is alulOs b uothing. This region is va.luable forthe fruit 
and cotfon that it raises. 

TJloshington Go un 1.1/. -This county is si tnated in the southwestern oorner of the Ter
ritory. The are,t iB 1,649,920 acres. Of this, 18,89~ :.cres are cultivated. Tlleso are 
siLuaLed along tbe Virgiu Riv r or it tributaries chiefly. E i pstimated thab 18,900 
acres could be redecmed by au increase of the water supply.. The lower valleys are 
2,700 and tbe upper 4,000 feet. above the sea. In tlle lower valleys the irriga1 iug ea
Ilon is 197 to 228 days long, in the upper 122 to 177 days. Tlle water supply comes 
{'rom tbe Virgin River, four sLreams lLnu many springs, capacity HIl.8 cuuic feet per 
B!1COUU. In tho lower valleys tbe l::tnd i~ i I'l'igated 84 to 90 hours per year, :111(1 the 
dnty of water i 1 cnbio foot per second to 20 acres. III the upper valleys the bnd 
isirrigatel12G bom'A per year and tile duty of water is 1 cuhic foot pel' second to GO, 
80 and 128 acres. There are '31 cftnals, length not given. One-tbird of the crops were 
10bt this ye;.t' by lack of waLeI'. It is probable th:tt water enongh could bo stored to 
redeem most ortLe arable land in this county. Vast qnantit.ies of watel' go to waste 
ill tho Virgin ]~ivel' i 11 tlJe winter and flood timo in spring. Tho depth of snow in the 
mountaius is ;t to (j fec!" This county raised :.30,000 pounds of ootton last year. 'fho 
Snltan~. eedless grape is grown bero and prodnces from 3,000 to 5,000 ponnds of the 
finest lJo!l.lity ofraisius. Both th() hard and soft sbell almo)1ds are raised in quanti
ties here as woll as figs. It i!l believed that oranges can be raised here. Oli ves aro 
grown in tbi~ cOllnt.v. P aclles and npricots from tbis region are very fine. They 
raise 4 to 5 crops of Iocerno per year. A crop of small grain and another of ooru o.re 
raised from tllu sarno In.ud. 

Kane Co~mty. This county is more rugged than Washingtou al1(l more elcwat d ex
cupt along the Colorado River. It. lies cast of WftsliilJgton. The area is 2,659,200 
Iteres, of which 1,!:l~5 acrr8 are cnltiva.ted, and 13,850 acres a.re sahl to be arable. Tbe 
irrigating Seal:lOll is lei days long, and tbe duty or water is frolll 37t to 75 acres to 
t.be cubic foot ]lcr secono. The watet supply, oxelusive of tbe limitless Colorado 
River, is 31 cul,ic fent pOI' sccond. Tbere are 9 cauals, length not giyell. The crops 
are greatly clalllage(l hy Jack of water. Su11ici nt reservoir sitOH are reported to irri
f{ate all tho amhle land in tho counLy. 'The average depth of snow in the mOllntains 
1S 4 feet , 

, 
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The crops in this eonllt~' arc much the saDW as in the fOfl'going, t hough more smaL 
grai 11 aud IlH,y n,re raised iu proporLioll to t he area cult iva.ted . 

SanJuan County. This county lies in tbe sont,heastern coru I' of the Terri tol'Y. Most 
of it is now proposetl, to be made an Indian reservation. Its area: is 5, 09,920. acres. 
There is a narrow strip of land along the Colorado and San J uan Rlvers that Will pro
duce the crops of Washington County, and has all unlimited water supply. Most of 
the cultivated area is 5,000 feet above the sea, near the La Sal MountamB. There are 
1,025 acres cultivated. Dry farming is successful in some localities in the mountains. 
T!.lere :1ro good facilities for storage of water. . .. 

Other oounties. Small p:1rts of Garfield aud PI Ute CountIes situated along t h e Col
orado are capable of raising the same products as Washington COllnty. 

To sum up we find there are about 500,000 acres of land under cllltb'ation at the 
present time. This area could lJe doublerl from the t cauals if there were more 
water and by new canals, etc. The variolls eoun estimate that about 3,500,000 
:teres could be redeemed. This is douhtles tl,ree and a half times too large. The aver
age dcpth of snow in the monntainB is 4 feet. The length of the irrigating in 
the mOIst counties is one hundred ani!. fifty-two days; in tbedry counties it is about the 
same in cult,ivated areas; iu the hot counties it is about two hundred days. The re
tnrns are very unsatisfactory in this respect :mcl must be wholly revi ed. The duty 
of water is about 80 aeres to the cubic foot per second in l.he moist counties, in the 
dry counties it is uncertain, and in the lower Lot counties it is about 20 acres. 
water supply is about 3,000 cnbic feet per second for the moist counties, 250 for 
dry couuties, and 250 for the hot counties; total 3,500 cubic feet per econd. This 
probably Olll" minimum water supply throughout t!.le driest years in the counti re
])ortcd. If we were to add the supply in t!.le Green ana Grand River this amount 
would be more than doubled. Almost aU of the pre ent supply is appropriated dnr
ing t!.le irrigating s('ason and our Territory mu!>t remain at a stand-still without W(1ter 
storage. There are 150 reservoir sites reported in detail and nearly as many more 
meutioned. They vary in capacity from 130 sqnare mile~ to one acre, and from 2 feet to 
100 feet deep. Abon t oue-third ofthe crops were lost this year throngh lack of water. 

Utah, Neyada, and Arizona are the most arid portions of the United State, and 
therefore the preservation and economical use of aU their water supply is an impera
tive necessity. To show how we differ from Colorado and the East. I have prepared 
a diagram of tbe average monthly rain-fall of Salt Lake City for thirty-three yea.rs, 
and of Den \'er, Colorado, and Des Moines, Iowa, since the 1eginning of observations 
there. 

During the irrigating season bere Des Moines, a place where irrigation is not nece 
sary, bas a rain-fall of over 2 acre feet and Denver almost 1 acre foot, while Sal t Lake 
has Ie s than two-thirds of au acre foot, which would make a difference of a\)ont 
11,000 cubic feet to the acre, which must be made up by that much more water from 
tho streams to irrigate our land as well as that of Colorado is irrigated. But during 
the same perioel the relative humidity of Denver is 3 degrees higher and the temper
at!lre 2 degrees lower, wh1cll wonld greatly increa e the am onnt of water requirel} to 
irrigate an acre of land· in Utah in proportion to tha,t of Colorado. Bide thL, 
Denver is m>::1rly 50 miles from t!.le crest of the mountains, froUl whicl) a part of it 
mDlsture is derived, while Salt Lu,k e Cit y is hnt 10 miles and !.las a lake of 2,000 SfJltare 
mile iu area within 7 miles on 1,Le other side. These thing. make Denver fairly rep
resclltatiYe of northern Colorado in general, while they show, aIt Lake City as tile 
pbce with at least 50 per cent. more rain-fall than t.he re t of the Territory ( ave th 
mountains themsclves) and with a ver~7 a\)norlllal humidity. Therefore what appliea 
to Salt Lake in the great amouut of water required per acre will apply with redoubled 
force iu the dry and bot counties. 

We have had evaporating pans located in various part of the Territory for the last 
two months, aud tLough these were of necessity placed out of the reach of the willd 
the evaporation avera.ge(l three-tenths of an inch per day, often running up to five
tenths of an inch. Had they been placed where the wind could have reaciled them 
the evaporatIOn would have equaled 15 inches per mouth. The enormous drain upou 
our water supply can therefore be well understood. This militates agaiust hallow 
rcservoirs in the valleys. If Utah Lake were raised 3 feet its water wonld all be 
evaporated during the irrigating SMson if none flowed in or out. Enough to irri
gate B3,OOO a,cres would go up in the air. From records kept iu the monntains the 
evaporation there duriug the same period was ouly eight-hundredths of an inch, and 
never exceeded seventeen-hnndredths per day. Therefore re ervoir in t!.le mount
ains are at least four times as ,atua\)lc as those in the vaners. We do not yet know. ,
the rain -fall in the heart of our mountains, but it will nOG fall far short of 40 inche 
1101' more than 60 inches per annum. It should lJe observed that though we haye 2 
~nches more rain-fall iu Salt Lake than iu Deuver, yet but 46 per cent. of it falls dur
lUg the irrigating season while 73 per cent. of Deuyer' s rain-fall comes when it i 
nrcdecl most. 

The possibility of reclaimiug Utah 1y artesian well has been greatly o\'ere timated. 
A,~l the wells so far obtained have been fonnel in someone of t !.le basin s of the ancient 
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lake of wh ich Gren.t Salt Ln.ko i ~ 11Hl sali ne r~maiuder; the n.ren. of thn.t, lake never 
exceeds 18,000 square miles. The eJay sediment from that lako mn.kes tho impervious 
cap of thoso snbterraue:1n reservoirs, who rims are but sliglltly elevated above tbe 
villages, aud tho reservoirs a.re forI from tho bases of tbo mOllntn.\ll fl whero the surface 
W:1tor runs over tho gravel debris between the mouutains and tho clay rim. Tho 
average depth of the e artesian wells in Salt LakoValJey is about 100 feot. in Utah 
Vn.lloy 200, and in Tooel0 about the same. III Mill:1rd Connty a few wells have been 
dri von wi th a depth of about 200 feet and a flow of one-half ~o 10 gallons per minuto 
t b rong-h 1* inch pipe. Since no solir! rock is sirnck in driving tlJeso wolls tboy aro 
very liablo 1'0 clog up in a few yem·s. Tho flow in Sa.lt Lake Valley will not n.vera.ge 
25 gn.llons per minute, though some wells fn.r exceo(l thf~t. A well flowiug fLve gn.l
lOllS pOl' III innto will irrigato :111 aero of g rotlml. 

OF MARCUS E. JONES, OF SALT LAKE CITY. 

Tllo Cn.,uRMAN. The committee will be glad to Ileal' anything that 
you have to say in regard to irrigatioll here or elsewhere. 

Mr. JONEI:;. Perhaps it is hardly worth while for me to say anything 
in general, lmt there are two or tlJfee points that I would like to correct. 
It has been stated, for example, that our rain·fall is liable to increase. 
There is no evidence whate,er of that. On the other hand, the evidence 
is all the other wu.y. rrhe min-fall of the United States in general 
reached its maximum in 1879 or th~reabou ts, and from that time to this 
tho rain-fall, in the western part of the Ulliteu ~tates u.t learst, has been 
decreasing, and it is now considerably lower. The average rain-fall of 
Salt Lake City for thirty-three yea,rs is giveu as 17.26 inches. I have 
worked the rai.n-fall out as far back as 1843 fmm the oscillations of the 
Great Salt Lake, and the average rain-fall will run but a trifle above 16 
inches. My diagram [exhibiting itj repl'eseuts for a, period of fifty 
years the rain-fall of Salt Lake Oity. 

The CHAIRMAN. Explain to the committee a, little how you worked 
that Out from oscillations. How can you get at it in that wa.y ~ 

Mr. JONES. I have a diagram here that will explain it. The heavy 
marks in tho diagram are the rain-fall, while the somewllat fine marks 
are the oscillations of the great Salt Lake. The oscillatiou!:> of that 
lake are about 14 inches per annnm, as an average, right tb.rougu. The 
oscillations of the Great Salt Lake follow the oscillations of the rain-fall 
with remarkable accuracy. That diagram beg-ins at 1814 and ruus to 
1889, and the observations !:>hown there are the ones that are re
corded. We have a gauge at tho lakes that is read every two weekS, 
and from it the oscillations are made out. 

Senator JONES. What do you mean by oscillations the rise and fall 1 
Mr. JONES. Yes; it rises 14 inches on an average anu falls 14 inches. 

Last year it fell 20 inches instead of 14. This year it will fall 3 feet 
perhaps. 

The OHA.IRMAN. May not the taking .out of the water by irrigation 
affect it t 

Mr. JONES. No; there has been no appreciable effect for forty-seven 
years. It makes no difference apparently. All the water goes back. 

Our correct record goes back to 1856. Theu, from J 847 to 1856 I have 
maue out that rain-fall from the daily or weekly paper that was pub
lished at that time, and from tho diaries of old residents who wrote 
down whenever there was a rain. Rain is a very important thing here, 
and they wrote down the dates aud the character of the rainfall. From 
that I have been able to make ont this diagram with reasonable cer
taintyto 1847. Beyond and hack of18471lLave not pntin the oscilla
tions of tho lake, but I sha.ll do so back to 1843 when I have an oppor
tunity. 

http:n.vera.ge
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From 1847 back to 1843 I make ont tbe oscillation~ of the lake in this 
way: Wben General Fremont came here he states that there was a cer· 
ta.ill percentage of chloride of sodium that v;ras obtained by boiling 
dowu the salt of Salt Lake. The more soli<l that lake is the more it 
precipitates the less soluble elements and the longer it bolds the more 
::>olnble elements. Consequently Fremont's residium being nearly all 
I-l-ult shows tLa.t the lake was aImo~t satnratlecl with salt, and in tbat 
case it must Lave been 4 feet lower tha.n it is now. Fremont speaks 
of going a.cross from the main-land to Antelope Island dry Ruod. That 
point is 4 feet lower than a.t present. Conseqnently the Jake must have 
been 4 feet lower tban it is now. From that I make out tbe rain· falls; 
because if that were 4 feet lower than it is now it could not ha.ve bad a 
rain-fall of more than 13 inches and probably not more than 10. 1'he 
rain-fall diagram I bave made out in the bypothetical way as fal' back 
as 1814 by taking the rain-fall records of PhiladelpLia" Boston, 
Marietta (Ohio), and some other places. A diagram like thi can be 
made up from <.lata bearing upon other places wLicb very nearly coiu
cide with each other. By putting down lily Salt Lake cun'e below the e 
(of course ours will be from 14 to 20 inches below theirs) I find our 
curve follows their curve, only that it is about a year beLind }Ill the 
time. 

The OHAIRJlUN. Since you kept a record you foun<.l that it follows 
theirs, but that it is a year behind ~ 

Mr. JONES. Ye ; whereas the curve of San Francisco will follow their 
record, ()nly that it will be two years behind. Consequelltl~ moisture 
goes westward, contrary to what people La ve sopposed. \VlJen I came 
to where onr rain-fall curve stops I could supply it approximat ly to 
tbe beg-juning of our observation. That is only approxlUlate, but it is 
valuable notwithstanding. Fl'OIU tuc rain-fall cur,e you will e that 
the rain-fall of the whole country increased in 1814, wben tIle ouserva
hons began, to 1876, 1877, and 1878. That was tl.Je climax of rain·fall, 
not only in Salt Lake City, but ill the wbole couorry. I!'rom that time 
to this it has been going down. The lake is lIOW witllill 4 feet, of tile 
Stansbury record of 1849. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have records been kept in any 'part of the world to 
know whetller this diminishing record of tLe rain-faJl is permanent? 

Mr. JONES. It apparently runs by cycle. 
The CllAIRMAN. We go down a point and then come up again? 
Mr. JONES. Yes. The oscillations of the Salt Lake are hown by a 

line on tbe diagram while another line hows the rain-fall. It i ' not 
altogether regula,r, but is comparatively so. There is a three years' 
oscillation and a nine years' oscillation, and there is a pretty well de
fined thirty years' oscillation. I am sati 11('(1 that it goes in larger and 
larger cycles all the time. 

Senator JONES. What line is this [indicating a liue on tbe diagram] ~ 
Mr. JONES. The old storm line of the lake when Stau bury was here 

in 1849. This [anotber line] represents tile new storm liue. They are 
about 6 feet apart. . 

Mr. NEWELL. The vertical lines are years? 
Mr. JONES. Yes. 
Mr. NEWELL. What uo the horizoutallines represent ~ 
Mr. J ONES. Inches and feet. In other words, Great Salt Lake is 

twelve .tim~s as sensitive as the rain-fall. Secondly, we must look to 
the OSCillatIOns of the lake to help us out where the records of the rain
fall are too slight to be appreciable. 
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8enator JONES. I nnd el'>ltand that the rain ,fall reached that point in 
tile yeH,r indicate.d on the diagram ~ 

j\f r. JONES. Yes. . 
t:iellator J 0 ES. Then these are inches as to tho rain-fall ~ 
Mr. JONES. Yes. 
Senator .TONES. AmI they are feet as to the osciUations of tile lake '? 

, Mr. JONES. Yes. 
'r il e OHAIRMAN. Have you a written explanation of this diagrn.m ~ 
,l\1r. JONES. No; it was malic for my own m~e. It is the re 'ult of tell 

,Years of study. 
The UrrAIRiUAN. IJave you publisbed it '? 
Mr. JONES. No. 
The CnAIRMAN. Do you propose to publish it at some time '? 
Mr. JONES. I suppose, sometime, when I get it complete. Yon gen

tlemen may have a copy of it. 
The CHAIRMAN. We will be very glad to uave it. 
1\11'. TrroMAs. We. will have a copy of it made with a description to 

n.ecompany it, and sent to the committee. 
Mr. JONES. J have be 11 compelled to take the Fort Douglas rain-fall 

curve, which is not ollIyerroneous 'but we do not know which way it 
goes. We do not know wlJether it is 2 inches too IiLtle or 2 inches too 
much. So, for a period of 11 "e years this diagram is 1i3.ble to correction. 

With regard to artesian wells there is one poillt tllat I wish to speak 
of. lheard Major Powell explain a little to yon, so that I will not need 
to go over the wltole subject: 

Lake Bonneville, of wlJich Salt Lake is the remainder, covered about 
18,000 sg nare miles. Tllel'e were a num bel' 0 r depreSSions in that lake,
Salt Lake now occupying the lowest and Sevier Valley being- one of the 
iti gbest onel:>. Tllen Tooele Valley and the desert out here, and others, 
cOllllected with a smaller depression. The lake deposited sediment to 
the depth 01'200 feet two layers of clay, then sand. I have a record of 
Eieveral hundred feet down, and every Gfeet down ward there is H,n al
tCl'Ilation ofclay and saud. After you go dOWll throllgll the first stratum 
of clay, which Profes or Gilbert speal;:s of as, a white clay or marl" you 
come to a smaH stratnm of sand which gives out brackish water. TlJen 
yon get to ~t sandstone that was evidently l)laced there before Luke 
Bonneville began. Whenever you E;trike that yon get a flow of water, 
if yon are in one of these artesia,ll basins. ' Tile rim of the basin is ,Tery 
sligbt, probably never over 50 feet above the bottom of tile valley. In 
some places it is 60 feet; but on an average not o,er 50 feet above the bot
tom of the valley where the a.rtesian waters are to be found. rruey get an 
average of say about 25 ganon8 per minute. These wells bave been 
c;onsidered to be the. olution of the irrigation question ill this Territory. 
Bnt in the course of three years they cave in and people liave to con
I'ltrllct them over. 

Senator H.EAGAN. Can you tell us how tliis supposed ancient lake got 
the name of Bonneville ~ 

Mr. JONBS. It was llamed after an u,rmy officer by the na.me of 13011
neville. 

Tile CHAIRMAN. Is tbere a proha.bility of tlleir exhausting' the arte· 
sian supply if t lwy dig too Wl.Luy wells ~? 

Mr.•J ONES. 1'ltere i . 
The CHAIH,]vIAN. Is tLerc m'ideuce of Lllcir dimiuj"hing now' 
Mr. JONES. Yes; e\'(~l''y well dimillb.;lt<'s the supply of the others. Of 

course, thero is one hasiu in oue valley, an(l ,wotlter bal'lilf, more or less 
distinct, ill anotlJ ]' valley; HII(11l1ey have no appftrcnt cOlllleetion with 
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one another. In the WtLsatch Va,lIey it is kepr, compara.tively full. We 
have perhapR a good many wells in this valley, and the supply of water 
is uiminishiug all around. It sometimCR bappens that a, man digs a 
well near the center of the yaJIey, and a.nother man's well, as a couse
quence, uries up. The cit,'y has dug 01)(', aud i t has drieu up the water 
at another man's well and be has urought snit against the city. 

The OHAIRMAN. What formation furnishes the brge Rupply of ar te
Hian wells¥ 

Ml'. JONES. You must have rock. Yon must have the older strata. It 
does not matter whether it is tertiary or cretaceons rock, but if yon go 
down far enougb, and then get to 3 or 4 feet of solid rock, whkll is 
located in a proper way, and then, after getting tbrough it, tap the 
artesian reservoir, anywhere from 600 feet to several thonsand, you 
will get an amount of water coming up tllat is imply immense. 

The OHAIRMAN. You have to get below the stratum that holus it' 
lVIr. .fuNES. You ha'\e to get below tbe clay and limeRtone. \-Vlten

('ver yon get below that, you get a supply of water. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. What formation supplies that water' 
Mr . • JONES. The Dakota supply, I suppose, comes from close to the 

Rocky Mountains; tbe Oolorado supply comes, I suppose, from a place 
30 to 50 miles from there. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you visited the Dakota wells' 
Mr. JONES. Yes; I have been allover that section. 
The OHA IRMAN. It was a mat ter in which the committee was Illnch 

interested. There is in Dakota a magnifident demonstration of tlJP 
power of these wells; but nobody gave us any account of the w 1It:l 
failing. Have you given much attention to the question of the ouree:; 
of supply ~ 

Mr. JONES. No; I ha"Ve not. My impre~ ion is that it is unuer the 
recent rocks. I have not stuuied up tile subject enough to say po ' i
tively about that. The supply, however, cornes from the west. 

The CHAIRMAN. Sbould yon think that a continuoWo; flow coulu be 
ll a(l from there 011 a large scale, as at present, or will the well' e'ent· 
mllty exbanst the supply ~ 

Ur. JONES. I do not think they will, except by "Very great multipli
cation of wells. Theirs are the true artesian well while ours are not. 

The CnAIRMAN. Our information was that they went through from 
600 to J ,500 feet deep, depending on the altitude of the surface, and 
that after going through various strata they go tbrough a hal' 1 lime
~tone and tllen a loose sandstone, and that they ha"Ve not penetrated 
through that yet. 

Mr. JONES. Major Powell can ten you more about tllat than I can. 
lt may be in triassic sandstone or it may be in the upper tertiary; 
vrobably the latter. 

The OHAIRMA N. It has a fine flow ~ 
lVIr. JONES. I do not think there will be any decrease in the flow 

there caused by the increase in the number of wells. But in Utah it is 
very different. The artesian wells or basins are very large, some of 
them occupyjng, perhaps, 100 square miles; but the water is obtainablp 
ollly a,round 011 the edge, aud when you get out to tile middle of tbe 
valley, you are so far away from the source of the supply that YOll WIll 

get only about haH a gallon a minute, which is only enough for drink
i ng purposes. We call not, therefore, J.epeud 011 artesian wells in tbi" 
\Ticinity for an increase of Ollr water supply. 

• 
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COUNTY STATEMENTS PRESENTED BY THE GOVERNOR OF UTAH. 

Tho reports t hat follow were made in responsfl to tlle annexed cir
l·uJar. This was prepared by Governor Thoma,s, at the reqnest of Mr. 
lli nto ll , irrigatiou engineer, on duty with the committee: 

EXECUTIVE 0]']'!CE. 
Salt Lake OLty, Utcth, Jwte 12, 188!). 

2'0 lhe COlm,ty ()owrl of County: 
D EAR SIRS: I have received a letter from tho irrigation ongin or 'ollnected with 

tho Uniteu Stat,os Geological Survey, stating that a special committee on irrigation, 
appointed by tue Senate of the United Sta1es, will visit Utah about tho 15th of AII
gust next. and asking tilat information be procurod for tho nse of the committee with 
a view to fnture legislation to bo directed to tile reclamation of a.riu lauds by the stor
age, conservation, and distribntion of the water-supply. 

I, therefore, respectfully req uost you to furnillh so far as may llo possible information 
covering the following points: 

1. The location of all streams, rivers, and irrigating canals. These can best lle 
shown on maps, sketches or tracings, prepared on a scal - of 2 incues to tue mile. 

2. List of canals and ditches, giving as nearly complete as possible: (a) name of 
caual 01' ditch; (b) names of owuers or officers and their P. 0, aclllressol:l; (0) (late 
when built or nrst in llse; Cd) streams from which the water is divert (1; (0) nuro
bel' of acr s irrigated, and of cultivated bnfl; U) number of acres of good land flO 

located that they could be inigated by an increase of the water-supply in the 'alHLl~ 
or ditches now constructed; (g) nUiliber of acre>! 1.hat could be irrigat d by new 
ditches or canals, and new resl~rvoirs; (It.) the avail:111le sites for reservoirl:l, eiLhcr 
in the valley or mOl1utains, and the prob:1ble size of sllch reservoirs, 

In adchtion to the above. you are requested to reply to the following que~tions: 
1. "What is the average depth of snow in your Dlountaius during the winter 1 
2. When does the irrigaLion seaeon begin and enll in each vn.lley f 
:3. Wha,t is tue elevation of each valley above the sea? 
4. Bow much water in miner's inches orin cubic feet per second. flows through each 

stream in yonr county at the point where it eall be used for irrigation dnring the irri
gating season? 

5. How much water could be stored ill suitable reservoirs during the rest of t he 
year? 

6. How much water is I' quired in each valley or locality to irrigate au aC1'O of 
sa,udy soil for each ('.rop (sma,ll grain, gmss, root crops, corn, orchards, etc.)' 

7. IIow much water is reqnired to irri,;ate an acre of clayey or alkaline soil in each 
v,tlley or locality for each crop as mentioned abov f 

8. JIow often aDd how long at each time, is the land irrigated' 
9. How mauy acres of crops haTe been lost this year from bck or wa,tor 1 
If the above information could be supplemented by a hriefausLnLCt fmlll the COllilty 

rocords of the water rights that have b en recorucd, it would be 0[' tlpecial intorel>t 
to the committee, and wonlel ~ve them reliable (lata showing tuo extent of tlw ap
propriation of the water-~upply. The abstract should show: (a) the date of record; 
(b) n~m(j of claimaut or grantee; (0) the amonnt of water claimed, appropriated or 
adjudwated; Cd) Dature of claim and wbether a first, second, or third right. 

At t he last session of Congress action was taken by Cougress ]ooking ljo a t,hol'ongh 
invostigation of the opportunities for building reservoim and ~toring IVa,tor for <Lgl'i
cultural pnrposes, ;tnd in pursuance of this purpose the Senate Committee will v isit 
Utah at the time stated. 

The water q nesl ion is of viLal interest to Utah, and I urge you to f'llrllit!lt a~ cum
plete information ;1S possible, anrl mail it to me before Augnst 10, 18tl(). 

Very re~pectfnlly, 
ARTllUJt L. TUOMAS, 

Oovern01·. 

REPORT ON nEAVER COUNTY. 

I hercby submit the fullowing items conceruing tuo waters of Beaver county, Utah, 
al~o Hs clistrihutiolt and uso, 10getller ;vitl) a Rtatement of available rellol'voir Aites 
a l)(l t.beir ca.pacity and th' u.motlnt ()f lands for avail:joble agriculture. I u.rn fully 
f\u.l i ~ fi c'(l ,\lso i[pul';,ous were appo inkl l to make furthor investigations in the mOllu
ta iu>:!, tlJat additio ua l reservoir site:; ('oultt be found t o those alre,~dy ouumerateu. 
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1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Pnifcr Lake ..... . 
Blu LaKe .... _.. . 
Twin Lakos ..... . 

__ __do . __ _._. ___ .. . 
Birch Creok Lake. 
Kent's La"k'l ..... . 

! 
, 
~ 

Beam .......... . 
North Creok... . 
B eaver ....... . 

· __ .do . _...... __. 
· __ . do . _. _ . _. ___ . 

Outlet, solill rock in gorge.
Do_ 

Quite Ileep aml easil) enIargeu.
Do 

OCC<l~ionally IIri up. 
Arttficial auu nOLe,l under re~er"oir ..iles 

Cd 
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I also submit a plat of tho Be11Jl11 and l'lIiller.,villo VaJl<'j's, showing t ho at rf'<lllll'l 
coursing through e~Lch and j,he irrigating ditches a nel canals taking WtLt!'r therefrom, 
the area of laud Irrigated from sillk ditches, ;11:'0 tho a,rea of Ulloccupiell bUry y",d 
land that would bo a":til;.hl for :tgrieulture WIth fLU increase (by storage or ot her 
means) of wlJ.ter l1lld the con~trllctioll of canl1ls :l.ud otb('1' works. 

III aduitiou to the ahoy u:.ubed lands there are thousaudl> upou thousands of a.(TNI 
of laOlllyillO' we tin" Sago Brush," "Ba \Vah Wah," and other valleys that are now 
practically ~ d sert, a.ncl for WIDell some systew of artetliall well Loring will La nec
ssary to make them a.vailable for a.griculturo. 

.. .. ..• * • 
C. C. nAHRlS. 

ReserVOIr sites (I1uZ lake8 shown upon pial furnished; 8it~8 ill mo'ull1ai fiB, and not shown 1/11011 

plat, and lakcli now existing thai, could be enlarged and utilized. 

RESERVOIR SITES AND LAKES (AS SHOWN GPON PLAT 1~URNI6)) t~D). 

Local lIame of Upon whatLong(,h. No. Remarks.Wiuth.•ites. stream locMcd. 

-
Milei;. MiZ~. 

lltavrlr .. __ .. _..Bak r 's C~lion __ ..1 1 O"tJ"t, narrow gor~o iu volcanic rock .U · ___ do ____ .. ____3 Do,2 Ul'!tvl"r Culion .. -
1 
~ U ___ .do ______ _____ ___ .do. ..... ______ ._3 Outl,;l, alJUtting ri.l~" au(l mountain.U 
i I4 Do.Pole Creek -_._-- North Crf'ek. , . . t. 

. ...do _... _. ___ ...Lowe,!, Swa mp _. ..5 Do.1 t •
WildCat .... _..W i1<1 Cat .........6 Do.b-Indian Creek ... __7 Indian C)' ek ... OuU6t no eutl of w!lsh troUl hills.1'" ~ ____ 00 ___ . __ .. ______ . (10 . ___ • _ • _ •.. __8 Do.1~ ! Beam .. ___ . __ .. _\) Millersville ..... .. 4 1 Outlet in oue volcanic rock anu aLuttiug 

ridp:e. 
___ .do _.... ___ . ___ •Minersville Canon10 1 Do. 
. __ .do __ . __ ......Dnpaix's Mill . .. __ Outl ,t betw~en abutting ridge an.1 hills.11 l?i :t 

~ 
__... do . _________ .12 Minersville Valley Depr ssiou in tLo land.1~ 1 ___ .do ______ .. _____ . ....do __ .... _••. .13 Do.H ! 

1
• _••. (10 __ •. ___ • ____ _ . ___ do ____ ..•. _•.14 Do.! 

-

RESERVOIR SITES IN MOUNTAINS (NOT SHOWN UPON PLAT). 

1 Le BarollMeadows 2 t Beam ........... Outlet, gorOTe in Holic1 rock. 
· _ .. do ________ • _.2 Britt's Mpadowa .. 2 it Outlet at in'1-~r"ection of two ridges. ___ .do .. _________3 Kl'lnt'lj Lake _.. _.. .. :l: Outlet, at Our Rock (a. natur.u Lasin). 

4, - . __ .do ___________Kent,'s Atljacen t .. ! ;} Do. ___ .do ______ . _____ _ ___ .do ____ . __ . __ .5 Do.! :l: ___ .do _._._. ____ .6 Matthews' Lake ._ Do.! it 

EXISTING LA I{ ES THAT COULD BE ENLARGED AND UTILIZED. 

• 

• 

• 

http:a":til;.hl
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TAJ3ULATIQN OF COUNTY CANALS AND OWNERf:! . 

List of ditches a lld O/('I/ C)'8 ill fl eal'c/' Connly . 

G>..d~ ~ '"" ° .:l ...""'........ .
tJ 

• 

...... "' ~ -a 
« .,Ul 

•... ~ "'0 .., .~ f:: 
~ 

, ._ .d ° ....-;l ... . 
t)~ '- ..::1"-1-:...0. C) b/• 

.d u· ... 0 "qCC " ., . ""'G> " ... " N moo of ono of tho Q,I,..:J 'I'.: " ~" '" <to ... .gTown. '" Romarks.principa l ownors in «0 '" ~ fi: "0 QJ "" ...:l 
'" "'",.... ''''e:tch ditch , ",,:3~ 1< ....-e • ° ".d.-... o; O c

d (,J ..... G> '.... 8 ...° 
'" 

0' "" ...'" .,..::l .d 

.,.
O 


'n ' oS "" ...b/) ~ cd.~ on., "" -
0 
~" .....°, .-... ......,Q I<d° ~ «l A" ~AZ 

BEAVER Iuvlm 'l'REAM, 
Acres. Acres. 

SO 320 14 24F. IT:U'l'is......... .. .. B avor .... .. 1SS51 
2 40 100 11 24 

lE, C. Mathows ...... . .... do . .... .. 1S87 
5ll.Bf'onott................ do ...... . 1879 

14 24 
l ?or city lots 

80 4U 
City canal: Mu.yor of( (103 2, 610 80Beaver City. 5.... ... .. .. 1856 { l~ ~~ .I!'nrm hmds. 

20 40 14 ~44 W. AlLren ................do ...... . 1869 
2·1 Sou th fi Jd 4110 ~O J8 

6 
5 \ V. C. Nowen ............ do . .... .. 1859 

24G. E . OWOD ............... <10 .. ... .. 1807 80 · -.. -- 16 
18 247 ' 'Y, Groonwooll. .. ........ ilo ...... . 1S56 U5 ----- 

8 I T, Parkinsou ..... .. .. . ...do ...... . 1857 105 30 16 U 
21 2 t 200 309 E. Pa.ttorsou. .............uo ..... .. IS65 

2 1 A.t1atIldviJ le iJen ch . 40 610 14 
11 
10 ;r, JOlla. ...... . .• . .... Adamsvillo. 1~84 

80 320 J8 3b 'V, b'ot.horinghftID.... J3ou.v"r ..... . 1870 
18 ~460 20012 II. Emer~on .. ........ .... <10 .... .. . )870 

24 Town oana.l.1413 J. 1I.•To.ophs ....... . AlhtlDsvill . 1863 750 40 
14 .. ___ .do . . __ _______ .... __ .do ____ . _ 24 SOil t lt sicio. 330 ._ ._- 141P66 

21 l[ 1~Y ditch,1415 R. GritlHhs ...............do ...... . 180 200 -----
10 IS 24;r. 'l'.;rosophs ....... .. .. 1I0 .. .... . 1868 265 "- - --" 

24 Rocky ford , 18 
IS 
17 M, M, Shephord ...... Be:wol' . .... . l Rn 40 

JS 2·1 
24 lIfiUCl"sviLJu Low'u 'anaL.

;r. IT. ;rlmos . .......... MUll'l'. villo . 1876 80 40 
18 

20 
10 .r. M cKni/!ht . .. .. ........ 110 .. .... . 1860 1,200 600 

80 100 18 U 
21 

W. L. U. DOtSOll ......... l10 ...... . 1874 
18 24 70 100W. GilUug . ......... .... .. 1I0 ...... . 1875 

21 22 ;r, W . Ubristiu.n ....... 13 an ll ... .. 1879 50 · .--.- 14 
18 24100 20023 1'. S, MartlD ...... . ... Milforll .... . 1887 

__ • __ _ _ _ 0 Yellow banks; bay·l a n 1002·1 ;r. Mcli eary .. .. .. . .... Beam ..... .. 1876 
wattlr e.l 1l1 high wu.tUl". 

SOU'l'U CREEK STJtEAM. 

16 24801 O. Puil'or ....... ...... Doaut....... 1879 75 
' II) 21 2 C, .Mol,chant . ...... . ......110 ....... 1860 75 ·.-.-. 

SO lG 21 
4 
a G, JIutcbiHi(B.. ...... . .... do .. .. ... 1879 80 

40 2~16C. Warby... ......... . .. do ....... 1 8!!~ 160 
40 16 24 

16 
5 .r. 'Varu,V................ .do .. ..... 1871 40 

2-180 
24 

6 ,r. Lault, ,il' · .. ·... ·... .. .<10 . ...... 1876 40 
80 16 

8 
7 'r. Frayol' .. ..... ...... .. . do ....... 1885 60 

160 10 2· 1IT, Gait).. ........... . .... do ....... 186G 100 
40 21 

10 
169 J, GiU es .. .. .............. 110 ....... 1870 40 
16 24E. Tolton . __ . . __ . . .. . _. . do - . . _--- . --- . _ -.-. --- · .. ---
l() 24 

24 
, 

I 
11 ;r, R. Mul'dock............do ....... 1876 300 1.000 

1612 C. Mill r .. ........... GreenviLLo.. 1861 224 40 

SOUTH CREIr.K STREAM. 

18 2.tW. J . Cox ... . _ ... _0_.0 llon.m _ . ____ . 1860 SO ---_ ..1 
80 18 24~ 

'J E. Tolton . ... .. ....... ....<10 . ..... 1866 SO 
40 18 21 

4 W, n. Nowel's . ....... .. .do . . _.... 1857 200 
3 
~ 

G. M U ",forel ..... . . .. .. ~.do ...... ~ 1866 150 
18 24·. .. -. 
IS III3205 R l'uLterson .......... __ ,flo . '.~.'~ 1881 70 

I:-.!JJ I AN CRt;E I" 

300 18 241 A, Tinktl'U . ........ Dcam ....... I8n 200 
2 _. ___ .cl0 _... _... _._ . __ . ... .<10 ... _ . ~~ 1850 105 40 18 24 

WILD CA'l', 

18 211 .T. Farror, j".......... Beam .. .. .. . 1875 160 200 

rum CREEK. 

1 A. OIKOn ..... .. ... .. . Boam... .... 1865 50 400 
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NOTES. 

Area of water-sbed of tbe Beaver Mounta,ins, 180 square miles. 
Altitude of Beaver Monntains, a bout 10,000 feet. First higbest peak, 11,804 feet 

(Mount Belknap); second highest pE'ak, H,nO feet (Monnt Baldy). 
Depth of snow annually falling on Bea.ver Mountains, estimated depth not known, 

but by some placed at 8 feet, it fa.lling from 4 feet to 20 feet in diiferent sections. 

AGRICULTURAL LANDS SURVEYED, OCCUPIED, A..'ffi UlI'OCCUl'mD. 

Beaver Valley. Occupied (about), 7,500 acres, irrigated; 4,750 acres not irrigated; 
ulloccupied, 97,280 acres, of which about 60 per cent. is available for agriculture, 
with storage of water. Altitnde of Beaver V<t>lley, 6,0:W feet. 

Miner8ville Valley. Occupiccl (aLout), 2,000 acre~ irrigated; 1,000 acres not irri
gatod; unoccupied, 131,328 acres, of which about 90 per cent. is availaale for agri
culture, with storage aud increase of water. Altitude of Minersville Valley, 5,090 
feet. 

Irrigating stream8. The cross-sectional area of a,n ordinary irrigating stream is 
about ~6 inches wi.de by 5 inches in depth, or 130 inches face. Speed of such irri
gating stream about 66 feet per minute, of which it ill estimated to run about 80 per 
cent. of its computecl volume (see Leflel's Water Works). 

The irrigating season commences about May 15 and ends about August 15 of each 
year, crops of lucern, potatoes, orchards, and gardens being irrigated one month later. 

REPORT ON BOX ELDER COUNTY. 

The southeastern part of Box Elder CountyemlJraces a-bout 3,600 acres of 1am1 
under cultivation, of which about 10 per cent. constitutes made OT natnT~tl meadow. 
ALout 2,100 acres of this section is under irri~a,tion, of which, howcver, Lut a small 
portion has sufficient water to produce a goOtl. agricultural crop in dry seasons. Tho 
water supply, with the exception of a few minor springs claimed by private partielS, 
is obtained from Willard and Three Mile creeks. 

Willard Creek, 60 far as ascertained, furnishes no favorable location for reservoirs, 
t he fall being too great, but experience has proved that about one-third the amolJnt 
of water could be saved if the bed of the creek was walled np with rocks. 

Three Mile Creek has an excellent loca,tion for a reservoir at the head of the creek. 
Here is found a basin with a swampy bottom a,nd containing several minor spring, 
the whole surrounded by mountains. A dam at the outlet of this basin, 260 feet 
long, 20 feet nigh at the bed of the creek, would incloRe over 3,000,000 cubic feet of 
water, sufficient to irrigate 700 acres of land. Cost of <law, $800. 

Summal·Y. Cultivated bnd in this section, 3,600 acres; irrigated land in this sec
tion,2,100 acres; meadow,360 acres i proposed reservoir dam site, cost. $ 00; area 
subject to cultivation if supplied witll water, 2,500 acres. 

Willard Creek is owned and controlled by the city. Three Mile Creek is claimed by 
u,djoining settlers. Elevation of agricultural land, 4,230 to 4,400 feet above sca; 
elevation of head of Willard Creek, 9,200 feet; elevation of Three Mile Creek, 
6,300 feet. 

The section in which Brigham City, the county seat, is located has an area of 
nearly 9,600 acres of cultivated land, of which about 5,100 acres are under irrigation. 
About 1,900 a,cres are in meadow. Quantity of water insufficient for industrial u e. 

Reservoir. East of Brigham City, in what has acquired the local name of" Devil's 
Gate Valley," owing to the rough inlet at the head, and much above Box Elder Creek, 
is a good reservoir site. A dam at the contracted place shown by the map, 300 feet 
long, 50 feet high at the bed of the creek, would inclose over 15,000,000 cubic feet of 
water, sufficient to water 3,000 acres of land. The water is so far unclaimed, as it 
ceases to connect with Box Elder Creek during the summer. 

Summary . One reservoir site (proposed dam) (lost, $4,000; cultivated land in this 
section, 9,600 acres; irrigated land in this section, 5,100 acres; meadow, 1,900. 

Box Elder Creek owned by Brigham City; creeks at Honeyville owned by that 
town and farmers; elevation of agricultural land, lower belt, 4,250 to 4,500; Man
tna or n.igher valley, 5/168 feet i reservoir in Devil's Gate Valley, 6,100 feet above the 
sea ; soil subject to irrrgation it supplied with wate..-, 15,000 acres. 

The next section embrac61:1 nearly 12,000 acres of cultivated Boil, of which about 
1,900 acres are irrigated. 

Beaver Creek, in the northeast of tbe section, has one fine reservoir site (dimen
sions and location not reported), of which that country i~ greatly in need. Cost, $600. 

The springs on section ~9, township 11, are composed of hot aud cold, RaIt and fresh 
water, respectively. These are sepa.rated l)ya dam and tho cold and water 
conveyed to Honeyville town for irrigation iu a caual It miles long, 4 feet wide, and 
~ fect deep, at a fall of It feet to tho mile. 
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Tho additional area that could be irrig11tod ill this section if water could be pro
viLled i~ not far f rom 19,000 acres. 

SaIL Spring on soction 6, township 11 north, range:3 west, is of 011 ra.ckish nature. 
The consequence is that it is nearly abandoned for irrigation except 00 alfalfa, to 
which it seoms to b13lcss injurious. The same note will apply with full force Oil tho 
waters of Mah1d River. 

SU'ln1nm·y. Cultivated, 12,000 acres; irrigated, 1,900 acres; subject to irrigation if 
water provided, 10,OUO acres; reservoi r site (proposed),l; elevation of farms, 4,280 to 
4,500 feet abovo soa. 

'rho upper section of county contains abont 6,000 acres of cuHivated Boil without 
water. "No site for reservqir is repor-tcd. Elevation of farms are from 4,420 to 4,540 
feet; subject to irrigation if water is supplied, 600 acres. 

A dam is propos d across Bear River with a canal from there. Surveys have bceu 
made for a dam 250 fcet long anu 20 fce~ high across tbe river; a tunnel 14 by 10 
feet for It miles out amI iu through Lhe cliff!!, with a faU of 4 fcet per mil, and then a 
canal 70 feet wide and 6 feet deep, fall 1 foot p I' mile. About ono-half mile below 
the dam it is proposell to flume part of the wa,ter ~tcross the rivor into a canal on the 
west side of the river. On the west side of the river the canal is surveyed for a dis
ta,nco of 45 miles, and on the east side it crosses the boundary line into Weber County, 
at a dista,nce of about 43 miles. 

T ho Malad River section shows 3,000 acres of cultivatetl soil. Canals and ditchel:! 
were bnilt as early as 186el a,nd tho water taken out of Malacle Rivel' by aid of a dam. 
The water bein~ of a brackish character proved injurious to the vegetation and the 
irrigation abanuoued, except ou alfalfa to a limited extent. About 22,000 acre.~ 
additional could be cultivated if water was applied. . 

About 14 miles of canals wore constrncted. The main canal 4 milcs long, 12 feet 
wide, 2 feet deep, and It-foot faU per mile. 

There are 80 acres of dry farm at Blind Spring on section 10, township 12 nOl·th, 
range 4 west, and 1,000 acres cultivated in Blue Spring Yalley, of which 150 acres are 
irrigated. 

'rhe canuls are two in uumber and 2t miles in length, 3 to 4 fcet wiele at bottom, aud 
falls 4 feet per mile. The owner is Promontory Stock Ranch Company, Promontory, 
Utah. . 

NOTE. The canals take all the watcr and no chance for reservoirs is reported. 
About 2,000 acres adtlitional could be irrigated if water is supplied. Elevation is 

about 4,700 feet above sea-level. 
The Portage section represents about 7,000 acres of land nnder culture, of which 

2,500 acres are irrigated for grain or hay. 
The main water supply is Malad River through Portage Ditch, 10 feet wide, 2 feet 

!loep, 7 miles long, and falls It feot per mile. The water in saidriver il:l good at this 
point, the bad water running in from some mineral spring below. 

Portage Creek supplies Portage town. This creek has a fine site for a reservoir. 
The settlers bad hegun constrnction, but it was a,bandoned for want of means. Its 
estimated dimensions are: Length, GOO feet; height, :20 Jeet; contents, 15,000 cubic 
yards; capacity, 20,000,000 to 25,000,000 cubic feet of wu,ter; $40,000 co t. 

This section also has been a thriving Indian settlement, with many houses and good 
farms. The water supply is inadequate. 

SU'lnma7-y.-Cultivated land, 7,000 acres; liTigated land, 2,500 acres; reservoir sito 
(proposed), 1; arable land if water supp]i d, a,DOO aores; elevation of farms, 4,500 
feet to 4,600 feet above sea; elevation of reservoir, 5,000'feet above soa. 

Two other sections show, one a cultivatod area of uearly4,000 acros, of which2,0~0 
acres are under irrigation. There are two chances for reservoirs, but locations and di
mensions are not reported. Water supply insufficient. Elevation of fa,rms 5,640 to 
5,675 feet above the sea. In meadow, 150 acres. 

Tbe other represents a cultivated area of nearly 1,500 acres, illcluuing 250 acres in 
meadow. About 950 acres are irrigated. Nearly 11 miles of canals have been lmilt. 
Width, 4 feet; depth, 2 feet; fall, 3 feet per mile. Elevation of valley 4,600 to 4,625 feet 
above sea. Water supply insufficient. Pacilities for reservoirs good, but no report 
made on locations and dimensions. Additional arable land if supplied with water, 
2,500 acres. 

The most northerly section of country is one that has been very hard for the set
tlcrll to subllue, owing to the sterility of the nature. 

The area cultivated is nearly 2,500 acres; tbe area irrigated, 1,400 acres. Eleva
tion of valley, 4,275 feet above the sea. Water supply from Deep Creek in Idaho. 
Canals 1:3 miles long, 10 feet wide, 2 fe t deep, and 2·foot faU per mile. 

Watet supply insufficient. Pacilities fot' reservoirs good. Cost anel flimensions not 
g iven. Pacilities for raising 50,000 bushels aud homes for one hundred families atldi
tional is reportetl if water was8upv1icll. Additional arable land 9,600 acres. 

138 A L YOL II G 
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SUMMARY OF Pl'tECEDING DATA. 

Acr es. 
Total area cultivated. ___ .............. -- .................. _ ... __ .. _... _.................... _.. __ ... _.... . 50,280
AddiLional not reported ............................ - .. - ................................ __ ............ _.. _", ....... . 3,000 

Grand total ............ ........................................................................................................... .. 53,280 

Total area irrigated ............. _ .. _._ .. __ ... _.. _.. _.. _ .............. __ ........ __ ............................... .. 16,100 
Total area not x'eported ............ . ............................................................................................ .. 1,200 

Grand total ............................................................. ....................................................... .. 17,~00 

Meadow .. .................................................................................................................................... .. 2,910 
Meadow not reported ................................ _.. _.......... _......................... oO." ............. .. 300 

Grand total ........................ ' ..... _............. _.- ....... oO""- ................... ,c .. __ .......... .. 3,210 

Arable land not ccltivated .. _•.•.•. _.•.. _. _....................... _....... . 76,200 
A.rable lanu Dot reported ................................... .................................................................. .. 4,000 

Grand total .......................... : ............ 4O 80,200 .......... 4O ...... _ ...................... _ .................. .. 

N. P. ANDERSON, 
County 8url1eyor . 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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REPORT ON CACHE COUNTY. 

-

Stream8 from 
•which water 18 

diverLed. 
StreamH. 

Logan llivcr ..... 
Conal. 

Logan and ltichmonu Canal ............do............. 
Logan and Uyde Park Canal ...... ..... tIo .. ........... 
Logan :1nd Henson C,mal ............... <)0 . ........... 
Providence Canal No. L ............ 

Logan, Hyde Park and Smithfield 

BlacksmithFork.. 
Providellce Canal No.2............. ....<10 ............. 
Providence Canal No.6 . ....... _.... Providenco Calion 
Providence Canal No.7............ . Logan River ... .. 
Millville Canal No.1............... Blacksmith Fork 

anu Clear Creek. 
M.illville Canal No.2 ...................do....... .... .. 
Millville Canal No.3. __ .. 0 __ •• _ .do ... ".0 ••• 0••• __ ••• ___ 

MillvHleCanal No.4 '._ .. '. __ o_ •••• ___ .do .. __ ........ _ 
B1allksmith Fork CanaL...... ...... Blacksmith Fork. 
Paradise Canal. .. .. ....... ......... Little Bear I{ivor. 
Wellsville South IlTigation Canal. .....do............. 
Claton Canal.. ...................... ClatonSpring.....
City Creek Callal ................... 8 per cent. SpringR 
Deep Canon Creek Canal........... Deep Canny Creek 
GardnerDitch ...................... Gardnel' Spring... 
Benson and Logan CanaL ........... Logan Rivrr ..... 
Newton Canal ..................... Newtou Rasen-olr 
Newton Reservoir CanaL ............... do ............. 
Birch Creek CanaL................. BifCh Creek.... .. 
Upper Dam Ditch .................. Clarkston Creek.. 
Lower Dam Dit,ch . __ ... _._ .•.... . __ ... _.do ...•••...... _ 
City Creek CanaL .................. City Creek........ 

• 

• "g., 
.-
~ '"" .... '"..b{).-'" .-... --p.... 
(,) 

'" '" .......'" '" Q 

-4-4 " 

•cP bO .-...."",""~. ._'<'''' 
",'" - .. 
~~ 0'" "'" 

"'''' '""'" '"31::~·;:Ji· oOl..Q p...c,. 
"'~.... "" p. ....... .. ' 'd§"''''"" " -,,""~ ... 
~j"; - .. '".- bL_ 

.... - r:: ""<>0'" • ",
",01 

0
0.= ~ Hb{) 

Aore8. Acres. 
:!,5001, 300 -.--.... 

3,000 4, 000 
2,200 2t~OO ..... -- -'-'_.

...... 2,800 ~,800 1,500 
1 
' ] 690 2,4.00 . -..... 500' 

2,400 2,400 -.'._-' 

•<> 
OJ 

'" ... 
OJ 

•I"< -... " Q) • .,... '<' " <..~o '" .... 
0 ..... 

0 ""-on 

-
~ 
0 .," 
~ H 

Ovo. ft. JIiles. 
:l:J 10 

68 8 
(I::55 

38 7 

,.- .. _- ........ .. 

300 3,000 500 300 .............. . 
• ______ .0 _0.0 •• _.'"0 __ 0 ____ •• _0 ____ • _. __ • __ 

......... __ 0 • ••••••••••••••••• _._ •• _ ... .... . 

2.500 
i,300 

600 
176 
257 
199 
290 

1,000 
1,000 
1,000 

375 
200 
225 
285 

2,500 2,720 2, 720 ........ 
2, aoo ............. ...... .. 

600....... ....... ........ 
17fo ...................... 
257....... 1,000 ........ 
199...... ....... ........ 
290 .................... 

I, UOO .... .. J,OOO........ 
1,000 2,500 1 ,000 ........ 
1,000 ....... ...... ....... 

375 1,800 2,000 ........ 
200....... ....... ........ 
225. __ . _. . ... __ .... _..... 
28~ ....... ...... ........ 

_ 

95i 

9 
1~ 
1, 
2 
4 
3~ 
2 
2 
31 
3 
4 
4 

Trenton CanaL ..................... Weston Creek.................. 5,000 10,000 .............. . 
Cubb River Irrigating Canal...... . Cubl> Rh"er ....... 6,000 6,000 6,000 ............... 12 
CovevIDe Lower and Upper Canal.. Cubb River anel 1,407 J,497 3,449 .................... .. 

High Cretlk. 
Richmond Canal. ................... High Creek anu 2,500 2,500 3,000 3, 000 .. _._ ..... (j 

. Cherry Creek. 
Smithfield irrigating district ...... . Summit and Birch 2,970 2,970 1,000 1,160 

Creek. 
Logan River.. _. __ ..... _. _.............. _.. _..... _....... _.. •. ....... . __ ...... ... _...... ~ , ... _. _ ..... . _... 1 '8.50 
East Fork of Little Bear River..... .................... ....... ....... ....... ....... ........ ] .00 
South Fork of Little Bear River........ ........ __ ................. _............ __ ............... _ 24: 
131ack~mith ForkRiver ___ ...... _....... ~ ..... _.... _.. __ . . ____ ._ ........ ... .. _._ ........ _....... 137.42 
Smithfield Creak...••.... _•. _. __ .. _. _._._. _~ •• __ . __ 0 •••••••••• •• . _ _ o._ • ___ _ ...... •• ............ *25 
RigJ) Creek __ •_... __ •. _....... _~ ....................... _......... _.. __ ... __ . ___ ..... __ ..•. _........ __ .. '111'25 
Lew.istoo Canal .. ... _....... . _... _.... _•.••.•.• _..... _. _................. ......... ___ .......•• _. 12.15 
West Branch of Lewiston CanaL... ...... ...... . ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... 4 
Paradise Irrigating Canal.......... E. and S. Forks 1,780 1,780 2,204 2,100 .............. . 

LittleBear River 
--1------- 1---1--1 

Total ..... ........................................ 41,444 43,154 30,173 43,280 
• 

•Approximatel¥. 
NOTES.-Average depth of snow in mountains dnring wmter, 3 feet. 
Irrigation 8eason begius about May 1, and ends about the 1st of September.
The elevat ion of Cache Valley is 4,533 feet. 
Abont 33 per cent. of the crops of thi~ count y have been lost this year from lack of water. 
Land i8 irrigated at intervals of about two we\lks when water supply is vlentifnl and about four 

bours, time Is allowed for watering 1 acre of land. 
Tbere !lore many plslles in the mountains where water can be stored. 

• 

• 

7 
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WATE R SOURCES, CANAL, AND LAND STATISTICS. 

REPORT ON CACHE COUNTY . 

• 
8 
0 
~.., 
0 .c .... 
0 
,d.... 
'0.... 

. ~ 

Feet. 
12 

12 
12 
12 

6 

• 

-•
<!l 

:::l " S " "CJ... ....co 
0Po ..,

:::I 
0 '" ~ '0 

Foet. 
4 $50, 000 

7 30,000 
7 IB, 000 
6 15, 000 

............ 8,000 

1865-'6 Fourth Ass'n ..... . .... .. .. .. .. ...... .. .... . .............. .. .......... 
First .. ...... .do .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..1860 .... .... .... .. .............. .. .......... 

18Gl Second ........ do .......... .. .... .. .... . ............ .. .. .......... 

First __ Assln. ____ .................. _..... .... __0 ._1865 

... ____ •••• _ ••• __ ._ ........................ ______ . ............ 0 ••__ ....... ____ ._._ .. __ 

........ 

8 13 5,500 
8 16 6,075 
B ·." .... 9,000 
3 1 500 
2 50 400 
3 60 100 
4 1 6,000 

10 4 4,500 
8 6 ......... 
8 I) 7,000 
2t • ••••• 1, 500 
2 • ••••• 750 

· ...... 1,000 
•••••• 1,200~ 

_ .................. . 
16 ...... 52,000 ... .. .. ... -.. . ... -... 

6 2 •••••••• 

....... ...... ... _... . 

•
'd 
~ 

•0 'i
• 

...., 
•..,~ ~ 

'" 0" ~ 
0 8 

.-

..., 
8 ~ 

8 0 

" " " ... 
0 - j:q~ 

1883 Fifth .. Corp'n .... 

., 05 S... 
Po~ • .,0'0 ~ '" 

,d~ " Clo .~ ~.~ 

" ~,d .... •

'" bD .,~'O 'i 
• 

..... 
00'" ., ~]..... ., 

",w "co.... . ~]' ., '" Cd., " e:l ~....."'''' ..,..."'co ~ " <.>.0 ,d
(fJ (fJ c..'" -4 

4,000 2, 000 100% 100% 

-, ••.,'" 
ffi~ " 
Wc ~ 
~~ ~ 'i

• 

...... '" .,°e 
'0 
§ ..,.,",il 

".0 
'0 i:=.... f1J §... ....,.., ~-'"os ....".., - " ~ E~" CJ" '" !!-48 

Oents. .acrea. .acrel . 
2G 3, 7VO 1,200 

25 4,000 3,000 
10 2,2VV 2, 200 
10 2,800 2,BOO 

2,000 1,690 

80 2,400 2, 4,00 

3,600 3, 000 
_ .. •• •_ ..... -. • •••••• 

... _ ..... __ •••••• _ ...... . .......... - ___ 0· ._ •••••• - •• • ••• _._ •••••••••••• • •••••••• 

1860 JJ'irst .. Aes'n ..... 1,000 1,100 $5.00 $5.00 35 2,500 2, 500 
18G7 ... do ......do.. ... 1,015 1, (lt5 $5.00 J5. 00 60., 000 2,300
18SU Third .....do..... ...... ....... 60.00 50.00 ...... 600 600 
1860 .F·ir~t ......do ..... ....... ....... ....... ...... 25 350 176 
1858 .. 00 .. City cor... ....... ....... ....... ...... 40 2, 000 257 
1859 .. . do ......do..... ....... ...... . ....... ...... 40 1,000 199 

4 ••••• _ • • •••••]860 ... do .. Ass'n ................... . .... 2,000 290 
1880 ~6cond ....do..... ....... ...... . ....... ...... 25 1,800 1,000 

. ... ~ ...•..........•..do ..••. ........ .... . .. ........... . . ..... _ ...... 14, 000 1,000 
11~6761 .. ..........do ..... 280 280 25. 00 .. .... 10%0 3, 200 1,000

/") First......do ........ _.. . ................ _.... 2i 1,800 375 
186G .. .do ......<10 ..... ....... ....... ....... ...... 25 200 200 
18G6 ...do •••.•. do .• _......... _ .......... ....... . ...... 20 225 225 
18G9 ... do ....•.do ...•...•.•..•• ' .. '. .•••.. . ...••. 4,5 285 285 
1869 . .............do .................... ,_. _._ .. ................... . . ...... . 
1876 First.. ...... ...... 1,040 1,0<10 50.00 ..... 3% 1,200 6, 000 
1860 ...•..•. Ass'n._ .......................... _........... 3,4.40 1,407-
1860 First.. City ...................... _ ........ . 20 6, 500 2,GOO 

1860 ........ _.................................. -.................. . 2,970 

......... •• _ ••• _ ••• • •••• 4 ••••••••••••• _ ............................. _ ........ . ...... _ ...... .. .. . . . ...... . 

__ .............................. . ....... ·' •• ·4 .................. _ ............. _ ... . ....... _." .......... . 

. ...... .. . _...• _ .'.'.'.' ............ - 0_.... _... _... _.... _'''._ ........ _....... _........ _ ............•• 

........ ...... ........ ........... .. _. ....................... _........ ·e·· · ..................... .... . . 
•• _ ................... 0 ........ . .............................. . ... .. ... _ . . ................ _._ ....... . .. . 

•••••••• • •••••••• • ••••••• •••••••••••• ......... ••••••• ••• '.' • •••••••• 4 •• ' ••••••••• • ••• 

•...... ........ ........ .......... ........ .... . .... ... ....... ... -..................................... . 
........ ...... ........ . .. -........ _." ............................ ., ........ . .............. _... - ...... . 
....... .... . .. ....... 1867-'68 . _............... _........ _. .. ".....•...................•.. ~. 1,780 

1--1--·1---1---,-------- ---1---1·----1--'-._- ---
...................... ~ .............. - . .. _....................... . ........... ~ .....~_ ............. 77,409 4>1,44:4 

• 



86 IRRIGAT!ON AND RECLAMATIOr OF ARlD LANDS. 

REPORT ON EMERY COUNTY. 

Snow falls from 1 to 6 feet in our mountains. 
Irrigation season commences in May, and ends the latter part of October. 
A stream of 6 cubic inches will water 1 acre of sandy soil in twenty-four hours. 

Four waterin~s will mature small grain, beets anti carrots. Three for potatoes. 
A stream ot 6 cubic inches will water 1 acre of cla.yey soil in twenty-four hours. 

Will take six waterings to mature crops. 
The number of acres lost to cultivation this year from lack of water will reach 25 

ller cent. of total arable. 
There are many small streams taken out of the creeks that are not lil:lted. 
Our ditches were built between 18i9 and 1885. 
Area irrigated-14,825 acres. 
A.rea that can be irrigated by present ditches-29,200 acres. 
Area that could be recl::timed if water was obtainable :172,1)20 acreR. 
There are two good rt'servoir sites on the head of Mnddy Creek. Estimated capacity, 

25,000,000 cubic feet. Two on head of Ferron Creek; there is a va t flat. Joe's 
Valley, or a part of said valley, could be turned into or used as a reservoir. It would 
cover two or three sections, wnh a mean depth of 15 cubic feet. Several suitable 
sites are found at or near Moab and Blake Creek. ix or eight sites also at Lower 
Crossing, near Price River, 'in the mountains, with an average extent of fifteen acres 
each. 

The irrigation seasons are March 15 to November 1 in Castle Valley; March 1 to 
November 1, Little and Big Grand Valleys. 

The supply in Castle Valley is abont 4,500 fcet; Little and Big Grand, 3,900 ft!et; 
Cottonwood, about 1,800; Ferron, about I,G25; Muddy, about 1,450; Huntington, abont 
1,750; Price about 1,600. 

Green and Grande are both large rivers. 
The duty of water is about 4 miner's inches for sands· soil, 31 miner ls inches for 

clayey soil. 
Water is turned on every twelve or fourteen day, fifteen to twenty-four hOlln; a,t 

a time. 
Ou the tributaries of Price River there are many available natural reservoir sites. 

It is not possible to now approximate size or cost of construction. It is believed, how
ever, that if four reservoirs were constrncted, one on each of the following·named 
tribntaries: Wil on Creek, Horse Creek, Gooseberry Creek, iLnd Gordon Creek, that a 
cient amount of water would be stored to irrigate alliano in Castle Valley north of 
line of township 17 south-in all, about 150,000 acres. The sites for said 1'e en'oir 
are natural sites, and reservoirs could bo con, t1'ucted very cheaply; for instance, at 
the head of Gordon Creek, a dam constructed across the cailon, below" Miller Ranch," 
200 feet in length and 75 feet in height, would create a lak 2 miles square; th re 
being an abundance of rock on the ground suitable for use in constructing said 

•reserVOIr. 

List of canals in Enurry County. 

Name of ditch. Sonrces of support. 

Clipper Canal (increase) .......... Cottonwood Creek .. _. 
BlueCntCanal (inc.) ................... do .............. . 
Castle Dale, Town Ditch . . ............. d.o .............. . 
Jeffs' Ditch ._ ... __ . ___ . ___ ..... ___ ... _....do . _. ___" ______ . 

Wilcox Ditch..................... __ ., ...... ___ .. do .. ....... ______ ...... .. 
Upper South Ditch...... . . ....... Forron Creek ... .. ... . 
'I'own Ditch .. ................................ .. .................. ito ........................... ..
King Ditch ................ __ .. "_____ .. __ .. _____ do ________ . _____ _ 
Molen Ditch . __ ._ .... __ . ______ ..... _.•• _do __ ._ ............ . 
Peterson Ditch (inc.) ........... _ .. . ...do ............. .. 
Lowe,. Sonth Ditch ..................... do .............. . 
Casper Christeneen Ditch.... .... Muddy Creek .... _.. . 
MnM.v Conal (inc.) ....................do ......... . .. _.. 
Pioneer Ditch No.1 ......... _... Price River.......... . 
Pioneer Ditch No. 2. ________ ._. ____ . ____ do .. _.. __ .... ___ a 

Price Water Diooh ___ . ___ ..... ___ . _____ <10 ...... : _....... 
__ _ 

.. 
Wellington Canal ......................do . _............ . 
nobert Snider Ditch ...................do .............. . 
R M. Watson's Ditch ...... _." _. . Coal Creek .......... . 
It. It. Hutchinson CanaL.......... Price River ...... _.. . 
t:lmith Ditch............... . .. . ... Hnntington Creek ... . 
Hill Ditch ............ ___ .. _.. _... _... ____ .. do ........... ___ ._ 
hrockba.nk Ditch ......................do .............. . 

Name of town, trustees, or owners. 

A. C. V"u Buren, presid~nt, Orangeville. 
N. P. Miller, president"Castle Dale. 
Jens Nelson. preSIdent, Castle Dale. 
James, Ephraim and Emma Jeffd and C. G. 

Lal'son, Castle Dale. 
James H. Wilcox, owuer. 
\Villiam Taylor', president, Ferron. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Casper Christensen. Emery.
P. V. Bunders6n, president, Emery. 

F. E. Granns, Emery.
Georl!;e Fraoulson,Emery.
Watter Barney. Emery. 
Robert Snider: Emery. 
R. M. Watso", Emery. 
R. R. Hutchinson. Emery.
Chris Johnson, Hllntingtou.

Do. 
Do. 

http:hrockba.nk
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Liste of canal8 in Emery County Continued. 

• 

Sou roes of support. NAme of town, trustees, or owners.Name of dltoh. 

,Tensen Ditoh .................... Huntiltgton Creel!: ... . Chris. Johuson, Huntington.
ft[olladden and Cleyeland Canal . .•..•. (10 ·• •••• •••· •• 00. Do. 
nuntington Canal...... ...00 •• •• ••••• do ........... .•.. Do. 
North Ditoh, Day Upper ...............do ............. .. Do. 
tJrandal, Day Lower .. . ................do ....... ••• 00 .. . Do. 
\\Tn,kefield, East Bend (ino.) ............do ........... .. . Do. 
Avery Powell ........ 4 ••••••••• _ •••••• _ ... _ .do .... -_........ - Do. 
lIunlble ...... _o __ ....... _ ........... ___ • do __ .... __ .... __ . Do. 
(; roen River Canal. .......... .... Green River ........ 00 J. T. F:bl'1'er. president, Blake. 
Pack n,nd Mill Creek Ca.nals ...........do .·· ......... 00. Gcorge H. Wade, water·master, Moab . 

• 

REPORT ON GARFIELD COUNTY. 

The faoilities for reservoiring at head waters of Sevior Rivor 3.1' a.lmost unlimiteu; 
large hasins, deep and with small outlets, and deep snows in winter; the majority ot 
thelle iJasins drain large areas. 

Ther are no f,toilities for storage in Henrieville, Cannonville, or Coyot.e, but in 
Etloalante there aro a nurober of small lakes whioh can be tapped and improved to 
more than donblc their aoreage. The oitizens bave initiated a movement to bring a 
crt'ek across u mountain to increase tbeir water supply. 

A poud in townsbip 35, sections 7,1::1, Ii, 18, is tt natural basin w:th a drainage ot 
10 square miles, with one opening into creek Jeading to Panguitch Lake. This open
ing is in basaltic rock, very narrow, say 3 or 4 rods wide, with material iu alHlll
dance, quarried by nature, to make a clam. It furnishes for two months a large stream 
of water frOID snow; will IDILke a reservoir 6 square miles. 

Pangnitch Lake is located at township 35, sectious 33 and 34, alld township 36, 
H ctions 43 and 3. This is a natural reservoir und cau be made to bold 5 sqnaro miles 
of water at a very moderate cost. The citizens of Panguitch have ruised this lake 6 
feet. at a cost of $3,000, including land purchases. 

lUen Spr\ngs Valley could be wade to contain 2 square miles of water at a mod
era-to cost; land wonld cost more than dam. 

The right-hand fork of Mammoth Creek could be di verted for eight months of 
each year (by making a cut 2 miles long) and become a. feedel' of Pangnitch I ...ake; 
i ~ wonld afford five or six streams for irrigating. 

• 

, 

• 
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Table of ditche8, etc., in Garfield County. 

NO. L 
• 

A rnOll.DtDate of Source of water . Name of owner.... completion. irrigated.o 
o 
Z 

Acre8. 
.Julv ::9,1884/ 45 ; East Fork Pahreab..James B. Thompson ...... ............ 

2 Willis A.Thompson ...................... no ....... 
3 .Joseph E . Thompson .....................do ....... 
4 John F. Pollock..........................do ....... 
5 E. Littlefield.............................do ....... 
6 Daniel Gonlding ..................... .. .. . do . ...... 
7 .John Goulding ............................ (\0 . ...... 
8 .To1m O. Thompson, sr ...... ..............<10....... 
9 Morrison Meacham.......................do....... 

10 Lucy D. Thompson ...... .................do ....... 
11 Abrabam A. Stevens .....................do ....... 
12 Wm. W. Pollock .........................do. ...... 
13 .Josepb Ingram...........................do ....... 
14 Samuel Littlefielil . ................... ....do ....... 
15 .Joseph G. Goulding ......................do ....... 
)6 WilUam S. Tbompson .................... '\0 . ...... 
17 Sa,roueIMewbam......................... '\0 ....... 
18 Cannonville Co ... _~ . .. ____ . ____ ._. __ . .. __ do ___ _ ••0 _ 

19 Cannonville Co...........................do . ...... 
20 Edward Wilcox . ........................do ....... 
21 Henr\T.J. White ..... .. : ..................do ....... 
22 I Kanana Stock Co .........................do. . ..... 
23 t:!vrns Hencock... __ .. ___ ... __ .............do . . 

21 
26 
21 
21 
23 
21 
34 
21 
13 
21 
2L 
43 
21 
21 
32 
21 

•••••••• _. 

3! 
20 
20 
11 

___ ___ __ .... -... . 
•24 Albert DeLong ..................... . .. .. ...do . ____ ... .. __ e ••••• _ _ 

25 MathewMcEweD .. _....... _____ •. ~ ._ ......do . __ .... __ .. _~ .. ••_o 

2G Wm. D. J..,eflere ... __ .................. ___ .do ., ____ " .... ______ ._ 
27 W e1ham Lewmau __. __ .. _.0 .• _.0 . .. _" ___ ... . . _.. __ . "_ .. ____ ... . 
28 O. S. na.tel}. __ .. . ______ "__ . __ ... . ..... "___ " . .. .. __ ... __ . 
29 llem.\'.J. White ..................... Mar. 2, 1885 ao Owner not named ___ .. ___ .. _______ .. ___ ... _... _____ . 
31 I. W_ Crosby_. __ .. ___ ___ . _____ ..•.. _... __ __. ____ """ 
32 Ownerno~na.med ...... __ •. __ .. __ .. .... .. _.. __ .. _. _0 

33 Edward AlI:1n ........................ .JUDO 2, 1885 
34- Uburch A.. Bros______ .• __ . ___ ._ ... _.... _p •• _. __•• _ 

35 ITallen W .. CbUl'ell . _.... 0 .......... .. _ ... _ .... __ ... 0 • __ • ____ • _ 

36 Aaron Assay _0 0 • _ ....... _ • __ ..... __ •• _ ..... . _ ............. _ .. .. .. 

60 Alllert De Long...................... .June 7, 1887 
01 Meltiah Hateh............................do ....... 
62 Neils P. Clove........................ .July 0, )887 
63 Watkins, Reese & Co................. June 4, 1888 
6.1, .John L. Levy........................ Mar. 4, 1889 
66 Thomas F. Langford................. .Juno 7, 1889 

_ 
20 

___ .. _... _._ 
. __ ... __ ._ .. 
•• _ •••••• __ • 

......... .. 
• • • __ •• ____ _ 

.. ......... _ ... . 

• • 0 • .... • ... 0 

118 
320 
200 
610 
40 

640 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

• Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. . 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Pine Creek. 
East Fork Spvier.
North and Birrh Creek. 
llutler Farm Creek. 
Ea t Fork evier. 
Lime Kiln Wash. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Norlll Creek. 

Poison Creek. 

Sevier. 
Sevier Ri·nr. 
:llammoth aud Sevier, 
llo\·se Creek. 
Ea"t Fork. 

])0. 

NOTE.-There is in addition from twenty to thirty independent ditches for isolated fanns and 
ranched, with a. ca.pa.cit-y of from 40 to 160 acres. 

http:rnOll.Dt
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No.of 
tI itch , 

• 

39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
J4 
41) 
4.6 
47 

:~ 
50 
nl 
52 
m 
64 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
65 

DITCHES, COMPANY, CORPORATE AND I NDIVIDUAL. 
• 

No. II. 

ServiceDate of com·Name of owner, of wlItel'plotion, per hour. 
, 

Howrs. 
Wm, J. Honderson ................... ......... Sept. 7,1885 25 
J.JOllPS ._eo. ______ •.•.••. ••.· ·.•· •• ·_. _· •••• _ , ...do ... ___ _ 2zn
K. A. I!'Jetcber ...... _._ ... _.. -_.... - ....... - . _ .. do .. _._ 0_ 23~ 
J). O. L itt.lefieltl .................................. <10 ..... .. 36 
O\vner not nam el. ___ .. _... ...... _0 ••• -0. 0" __ ••• 00 •• 0. _. _ _ ••• _ ••••• _. 

O. Cllristiun ........................ . ......... . ...do . ...•.. 22 lfJ.Clark ............... ___ _.. .. __ ....... " .... ___ .{lo " __ 0_ ' 4J 
Mllry Pot·ter ........................ . .. ... .... .... do ...... . 16i 
E, IT. 'rhompson ... ... .... .... ...... .......... Sept. 8,1885 14?r 

g:~~~eh·~~~:::~::::~:~:~:~::::::::~ ~~:: ::::: : :::~~~ ::::::~ lit 
S. M. Meacham ........... .. ....... ........... . ... ilo ... ... . ~1 
Lucy Littlofi eltl . . ............................ . ... do ...... . It 
Ziou CO'Ol?orative ............................ Sopt, 7,1885 Ii 
Rolief SoolOty ...................... ......... Sept. 9, 18S5 J! 
E.Peal'ce . ...... ..... . __ .... _- .... -_. ___ .... __. ___ .do ._._... 1:1 
IT. Barney ........ -_ ... -_ ... .. ... _... .. - ....... ___ .do .. _0__ _ 11 
WID. Lowman ................................ Sept. 8, 1885 l~ 
A. Worlnnrol._ ........ __ ................. ____ . . __ do .. _. __ . Ii 
John Goul<1in~ ......... ............... ....... July 2,1885 (+) 
Jam s Wile\, &0 Co .. ................... ...... Mar, 1, JR86 .......... 

Source of 8upply. 

West FOl'k PalJreah, 
00, 
Do. 
Do. 

DDoo'. 

Do. . 
Do. 

~~: 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

All of Los t Creek. 
Hyrum 'Villi",m~ ........... ................. . Jnno 7,1886 E64 iucbes fot' 320 aores. 

I 
• Ono·tLirtl seepage, 

REPORT ON MORGAN COUN'I'Y. 

This county il; sitnaMd principILlly 011 the Weber River, bouudctl east b.V Snmmit 
County, south by Salt Lake County, west by Davi s, and north by Weber County. 

The milway elevation paslSiug through Morgan Ci ty is 5,080 feet aiJove the sea· level. 
There are about 10,000 acres of arabl o a,nd meal10w land in the connty. Our water 
"npply is usually aliundant, this being the first ye:1r we have suffered to ally cxtent 
JOI" twenty-five years. 

11here are twenty-seven corporate I1nd company ditches, and ni notceu pri vate 01' 
i Ilcliviun:11 water ditches. The watcr is supplied from ten creeks l1ud one l'i vel'. 

The approximate estiruate of tbo flow of water into our county bas never been 
Illade. '1'ho surplus water from the creeks empty into the W elier IUvel', which flows 
tllrongu the heart of our county into Weber and Davis Counti es. 

Our probable 10s8 of crops this year will amount to 1,000 acro. The west part of 
the county, supplied froUl small creeks, has boen t be principal suffer er this season. 

There is one good Bite for a reservoir in Line Creek Canon (immediately west of 
Milton), where a reservoir of 10 acres of water, averaging 10 feet deep, couldlJe made 
('o r a sDJall expense. Another good sit.e for a reservoir exists in Deep Creek Canou, 
\V Lere a reservoir of the same size and depth as above stated cO\l.ld bo constructed. 
East Canon furnisbes a most ruagnificent site for a large reservoir, at a placo known 
rts the "Denl\s Fate" situated about 4 mil es east of Porterville at tbe head of the val
l"y. Ledges of rocks descend on eaoh side to the bed of Canon Creek, leaving a gate 
ahout 20 feet wide for the paflsage of the stream. A wall of rocks rises almost perpen
d icularly for 60 feet, By putting in a stron " dam bere the water would back the 
stream 2 miles, coveriug an area of 640 aores 0 f an average depth of 20 feet. 

The average depth of sLlow-fall in om mountains is 5 feet. 
The amount of wa(;er to irrigate an acre of lantl varies aoeord ing to soil, gravelly 

~C)il taking as much agaiu as clay soil; 1 cubic foot per second for 100 acres is an ap
proximate estimate. 

Irrigation cornmeLlees about the 20th of May and terminates aLout tue 1st of Sep
It'luber. Small grai.n is mostly irrigated ill tho months of June and Jnly. Grain and 
alfalfa are watercd al)ont every twenty days on clay soils, and abont overs ten days 
nn gmvelly soil; gardens overy ten days. Two waterings are suffioient on most soils 
JI1 our county to matnl'e sm:1ll grain. 

Companies and eorporat.ioLls have not claimed the wa,ter us Rlleh corupanies. All 
tile water claims have beon claimed liy intlividllals and record ed to them. It would 
111::1 ko this report too lengthy to make an abstraet of :111 such chimA. The accompa
nying list of compan i .8, (li tchcs, etc., will Ahowthe D:1tUl'O and extent of water rights. 

S. FRANCIS, 
J08. R PORTER, 

COllmty Commi88ioners . 

• 



C01"]Jora,te and a88ociation ditche8 of Morgan COl/.nLY. <:.:> 
...,)J 

Acres 
Acres that 
that ('onId• may be be irri· ,....irri. gated Length FirstAcresNemes of owners and poet· When Streams from which the ~gated if by the of cana,l cost (IfName of canal or ditch. IITI·• 

Nature.! right., office address. built. water is diverted. d.or ~there con. con~trnc.gated.• .....was struc. Itch. tlOn.~ o.0 more tion (Ofa water. newc::I ~ .....ditches.Z • o z 
Milll8.

1 South Mill Creek ...........•......... J. Dorant et ai" Morgan .... 1865 Mill Creek............... . 501 ........ _ 2150 First.$400
2 RoUllcl Valley Spring Ditch and E. W. Hunter et al., Morgan 1864 .. _... -Weber Rh'cr a,nd Spring .. 290 70 750 Do. ~51

Weber River Ditch. t:l3 West Porten'iIIe Ditoh............. .. H. Florence et al., Morgan .. 1866 Mill Creek ............. .. 501_ ....... _ 4i500 Do.1,000
4 Richville Mill Race Ditch .......•.... Berman & 'raggart.,Morgan. 1862 Canon Creek ............ . ._._ .... ,..... .330 900 Do. ~3
5 East Porterville Ditch.•......•....••. John P. Porter, sr., et al., 1862 ............ do ......... .. .................... .. 312 70 1 ...... ••• 1,480 Do. t>:l3iMorgan. o
6 I East Richville Upper and Lower Mels Peter~on et at, Morgan 1862 .. _...... do ......... __ .. 0 ................. 501 .....• _.450 Do. t"'7 1, GOO• Ditches. 
7 Gordon Creek Ditch Company...... .. 581 __ •.• __ .John a. Waite et al., 1858 I GordoD Creek ........... . 200 300 Do. ~31Petbrson. I>8 Cottcowood Creek Ditch Company... Buck Miller et al., Petereon 1869 Cottonwood Creek....... . 200 . .. _.-_ .. ,... -- ....  Do.4 1,000 ,..,9 Peterson Creek Ditch CODlpany ...... Peterson................... . 1855 __ •. _._ 0] . __ .• _•.Pet<'I'son Creek . ........ .. 200 320 Do. '"'Ii10 Dalton Crock Ditch Company .............. do ...... .............. . 1862 oDn,lton Cr(\ck............ . -_ ...... _,. _... _..150 Do.150Ii11 Line Creek IITiA'ation COlllpany ...... Morgan.................... . 18Ul zLine Creck .............. . ....... -., ...... ..a50 6 1,<100 Do.12 ~outh ROOD(l V'nlloy Irrigation Co......_••. do ....... _............ . 1864 Wel'er Hiver ............ . 120 60 I 70 720 Do.3l13 North Morgan Irrigation Company ... .•.... ,10 ................... .. 1864 ............. do ................................... .. 428 ..... _ ..1.-.'--., Do. ~1, 00014 Nortll MorganMilU1n.colrriganionCo . ...... do ...•.•• _............ , 1861 . ••••• t.10 •••••••••. __ •• _... _ 300 100 .... ... .. '"2 250 Do.15 North ond ::>ooLh Spring IlTigation Co....... do ................... .. J862 1lforgau City Springs .... . 40 1_....... _.37 1 flO Do. 

td16 Weber'CanalIrrigalion Oompn,ny .......... do ................... .. 1861 'Weber Hiver ............ . 400 ._ ... ·... 1-- -.. -... ])0.6,000317 ~organ Oity Irril):ation Company.....!...... dO .................... . 1A61 -.0' do ___ ..... _.. ... _.. ~ .. 360 Do.s,sno--- ... ---1-....·'--.- 4 .....18 Llttloton aDd MIlton Callon Croek ......do .................... . 1b86 Canon Creek............ .. 200 3~OO 200 Second... -.---. t:l•It-ri uaMon Company. 
19 DeepVreek IrriA'ation Company ............ do .................... I 1861 -_ .... __ .Deep Cr~ek .............. . 400 400 Fir(lt.4 850 t"'20 Ent,erpl'ise Botto!U Irrigation Co. . . . . . Peterson....... .. .......... . .... ." 125 1__ •.• __ .Stoda rt Springs .......... . _ 0''-0 I, :jOO4. Do. I>21 SpnDg llollow Dltcb Complloy .. _.......... do . .............. ...... 1~G7 Spring TI?llow Spri.Dl'(8 .. . 231_ ••••• _ B 2(1075 Do. Z22 Entor{lrise Beuch J;rrigation Company ..,' .. do..................... 1889 Webcl' RIver ............ . . ... __ .... _.0- .. 7200 5,OQO Second. t:l23 Loss Creek 11'1' I/(al 100 Compsny ...... Croydon ........ _.......... 1864 L08~ Cre(\k ... .. _..... _•. .- .. , ...... __ .- .. !350 1,200 First. l/J.24 Ul'oydon UpperDitch Irrigation Co ., .......do.......... .......... 1809 •. . . . _ do ... _ ............. ~ . 101 ..... _. _70 Do.1, 000325 Littleton CHuon Croek Irrigation Co .. Morgan...• _... ..... ........ 1880 Conol! ('reck ............ _. lOO ....... .. 4~O 600 Rocond.26 Eleven pril"ato flitohes ................ Croydon........ ...... ...... 1FSO 200 I. __ • _ ....Loss Cre~k .......... .... . 380 10 2,000 FiJ'.t and second.27 Eight private ditches .......... ....... Morgan ... , ................. lfi~8-bO W ~ber River. . ........ .. ......... ,....... . 5300 800 Do. 

Total .......... ~ ......................... _.. __ ._ .. , •• • .... --·· .. ·····---·······_ .. _1-·_...... -,........ .. -.......... -....... _. 7,240 1,408 270 lOll $34,470 

• 



THE BEAR LAKE VALLEY AND ITS WATER SUPPLY. 91 

REPORT ON RICU COUNTY. 

Acoording to Monteith's Geograpby, Bear River Valley is 6,422 feet abovo the level 
of the sea. The snow-fall in tho mountains adjoining said valley on tho south and 
we t is about 5 feet. That i8, it becomes about t hat deep at a timo dluing the wiuter, 
takiug no account of what melts before tbe general spring thaw. There was lUuch 
los:; snow than that last wiator in said monntaillH. 

According to said g ograpby Bea,r Lake Valley is 6,001 feet above sea level. The 
HlIOW-fall during tbe winter iu LIHllTlOuntaiDs encircling said valley is usually !tbout 
() rot, but it was much less tban th~tt In.st wiuter. 

Irrigation b gins in Bear L~tke Valley aboul. tl 1st of April and ends about the 
IGth of September, the lattor date being for tho last crop of luccrn. Fo( grain aud 
vogotables irrigation begins from ltbout the 1st of May to tho 1st of June and ends 
a,bout the middlo of August, varying somowhat; according to tle season and w ather. 
But it has been fonnd beneficial after crops lavo heen gathered to turn water ou the 
land and let it ruu all wintcr, tborolJy moisteuing up the grollul1 for next soason's 
rop j therefore the irriglttiou s('asou may practicall v be con idered to continue the • 

year througb, eycept whH dryiug" tho laud enough for gatbering crops, plowing, etc. 
In Bear Rivor Valley irrigation hegius properly :tbont tbo l~t of April and cnd!! 

a bout the 1 t of Angnst. But aq tbo main crop of that valley is grass for hay, wlat 
wMer there is in tho fall and wi uter i t,urned 011 to the laud to prevent the latter 
from hf:'coming too dry :tnd cracking dnrin" hard frcczing woathcr. 

At to tbe quantity of water u eded to matur an acre of allY gi ven crop, so mllch 
depend upon circnmstan (season, land, anll wcatber) that it i.s dillicult to hl,y 
down any rulo iu relation to it. In Randolpb pr('cinct it has been est,imatcd this 
Rnmmer that a stream, 2 feet 8 iucbes wide and 4 incbes lleep, witb a vclocity of9t 
HC'conds to the roel, will only irrigate 60 acres of grain durin~ tbe irrigation season of 
threo moutbs for tlat crop. That, seems to me to be rather a low <'stimate; yot it was 
made on the ground wben au irrigator was at work, tbe soil heavy and claycy, tbe 
~l1n hot, and tbe weather dry. In Laketown prcciuct au irrigation stream is made 
to do much more tlan that, with the same crop np to nearly or quito twice as much. 

Regarding tle time reqni(ed at oach irrigation to properly moisten tile soil lUuch 
clt'pcuds upon tbe kind ano. c1r.Vllcss of the land n.nd the distance down to moisture. 
\Vater rllnning a £ w minutes over sandy, loalllY, and some gravelly boils will ofLrn bo 
I'll fljcicnt to properly soak the land an(1 moisten 1,11 crop; wllereas hcavy, clayey 
1:\1)(1, very dry, may rel1"ire sev('raillollrs, and th(,11 dry out mllC'h quickor than the 
former. Land should bo irrigated abont onco a wcck for g;1l'dells ami from fom teeu 
to twenty-fivo days for general crops according to 1,1e weather, kind of soi I, whother 
II'LLurallv moist, dry, or heavy, etc. 

As to the quantity ofwaterneeclecl to irrigate the varions kinds of mincral soi Is much 
(1opeuds upon the natural character oftbo land aside from tho mineral it contains. 
H sandy or loamy, much less water will be required than if heavy or clay y. When 
the land slopes sufficiently to admit of water rnlluing off frc Iy tbe laLter cn.n be 
Hsed very advantageously in washing otf the min ra1. In fact it seems tbat there is 
no land, however strongly impreguated with salt or any otber miueral, bnt call bere
c'laimen QY fresh water running ovor it long cllougl. 

The loss of crops iu this county this season for lack of water for irrigation while 
considerable is lJcvortheless difficult to estimate iu acres or in any othef definite 
way. Anticipating a clry season, tho farmers of Laketown preoinct did not put in so 
Ulnch grain lasL spring as usual, yot over 100 acrCR of that crop has heen lost and 
about 95 per cent. of tbe last crop of Incern also. About tbo arne quant,ity of grain 
has been lost in Meadowville precinct, and probahly about oue-t,bird of tho hay crop 
tlldre. Garden City, tbe remo-ining precinct of tlis county in Bear Lnko V;tllcy, has 
had plenty of water for irrig1,tion, th('refore no loss bas been experienced thero on 
:lc'count of drougbt. In Beaver River Valley tbe loss ou th lay crop (the principal 
("fOP raised thero) bas been alJOut om'-half on accollnt of tbe watcr fa,iling so mate
rially about the 1st of June. Bear River mlllally fllrnishes, at the boginuing of the 
irrigation season. about fivo ll11ndr d irrigation r;treams, yet about the 1st of July it 
c('ased to flow where it euters this county. 

Tlere are sites for rcservat,ions in this county to storo up all the waste watcr dur
ing the sllring thaws, which would about double its volume during tho irrigation 
H(lason. Tbis, dllring seasons like the pfc~ent" wou]cl probahl.v irrigate about balf 
Iho lands baving claims on wat('r for irrigat,ioll, and in years of ordinary suow-fall, 
won](1 perhaps water a trifle more tban said lands. Water rigbts for irrigation in 
lllis county aro r cognized by date ot appropriation and use, not hy date of record. 

But little if anything call be dono iu tIlis cOllnty towards storing water to irrigate 
bod not already covered by tbo cau::tls aud ditches now couHLruc~cd. Afl all that 
eould bo storod woul<llJardly bo sufficient, sllch a scason as;theprc.~c1Jtone, to irrigate 
more thau onc-lalf the lands having wat,er right~, and in tbe f:LVorable scaRonfi not 
water much if any more than siLid hull, tlle matt er of t;torage seomH to bo all impor

• 
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tanto But most of the landholuenl are hardly able to bear the expeuse of cosLIV res
ervoirs. Does the Government contemplate aFisisting such f Would thcre be anything 
more than simple justice in such an act f The farmer or rancher has to pay j ust as 
much for his land in the arid region as those in more favored localities as regards 
moisture or the dews of heaven, and then go to the expense of from $:3 to $10 per acre 
to irrigate it, and often is unable to do it properly at that. Certainly a little equal
ization would be in order towards encouraging the tiller of the soil in aregion denied 
to quite a degree olle of nature's main blessings. The pioneer work of settling the 
arid region has supplied an important link in the great national chain, a link ill the 
abseuce of wh lcb would have !.leen a broad expanse of dreary waste. 'l'berefol'e the 
sturdy manhood that led or took part in the usefnl work deserves more recognition 
:1Ud encouragement at the hands of our national Government than has as yet been 
bestowed. Not, perhaps, because of any desire of the officers of the Government to be 
nnappreciative of the efforts of any of its ci tizens towards aclvaucing the interests of 
our common country, but because of not fully understanding what has bee:l done and 
the circumstances under which it has been accompli hed. 

Tbe characteristic fairness of the American people would, I think, prompt all, 
learning by experience what it is to settle an arid region anu cause it to become 
fruitful, to cheerfully support the Government in dealing generously with the agri
culturist in the dry belt. But in view of past expcrience in this respect quite a 
nU)llber of intelligent citizens of an adjoining T~rritory fear that the present move of 
the Government is quite as likely as otherwise to operate prejudicially to the interests 
of the present settlers, either by making it more difficult for them to construct reser
voirs on the public domain, or of acqniring sites for reservoirs, or by Government 
!.lailding reservoirs and selling stored water from land now needing it. 

To prove tbat Government designs to fostcr the interests of the unfortunate hus
bandman struggling with drought amllow prices for farm products and beef, I would 
f:ll1gge t the sinking of a few experimental artesian wells in Bear River Valley and 
in Bear Lake Vallcy, and buildiDO' a storage I' servoir in each of said valreys where 
such is most needed. or likely do the most good, and let the settlers have the benefit 
resulting therefrom free of cost. 

The Narrows Oll Bear River near the Utah and Wyoming line is an excellent place 
to try the reservoir experiment, provided, of course, Messrs. Bothwell & Co. do not 
objcct and preveut the Government taking such a step on the public u.omain. 

As regards Bear Lake, I would suggest that the Government make it a reservoir 
site, much as I suppose has been done with Utah Lake, under sncb rules and restric
tions as will properly guard the interests of all concerned. 

If any surplus water of Bear River or any other stream comes where it can l)e 
stored in Bear Lake and utilized to Dobody's harm instead of gOillg to waste all right. 
But no individual or company, certainly, should be allowed to strip. as it were, a 
portion of the little remaining moisture, or sap ont of the Bear Lake or Bear River 
regions and try to take it to some distant point already liberally supplied in COUl

parison with either of said regions with its natural share of water. 
The citizens of this region can not but view with apprehension anything likely to 

lead to drawing tIle little remaining moisture out of or from their land and to start it 
to some far fl,"\Vay place, much to be wasted in evapor<1tion, etc. 

Bear Lake can well be kept up to high-water mark most of the year, but it should 
lJe\Ter be drained below low-water mark, as the land along or near its shores not only 
wonld be dried out thereby, but t.he drying up of the wide belt of sand and mucl. 
around the present outer edge of the lake that would then be left bare to a. hot Au
gust sun would be likely to produco malarial fevers and possibly other disea es. 

The newspapers make Mr. Bothwell say, if I mistake not, that he ba filed on Bear 
La,ke and Bear Ri ver according to United States Jaw and Territorial statutes of Utah 
and Idaho. However that may be, both bench and ba,r of this Territory, sustaining 
a long estaulished custom, have long construed the law as recognizing rights to water 
for irrigation all acquired by appropriation and actual use only. There would seem 

• to be a difference between appropriating a.nd using water for years, maklDg canals 
ana ditches of an expensive nature to use more when Providence favors with an 
additional supply, and filing an intention or notice of snch, of storing, taking out 
and selling water at some future time. Messre.. Bothwell & Co.'s recorded filing may 
hold good as against fl,ny other party or parties trying to do the same thing they con
template doiD~, but they can hardly be expectcd to be allowed to strip the prings 
n,nd streams ot thi . region to take, as it were, the life blood out of our soil to enrich 
themselves. Possibly they contemplate nothing of the kind, but if not, they would 
perhaps do well to instruct their engineers to be a little more cautious about making 
inj udicious [emarl.s while measuring streams long appropriated and used. As before 
:uclicated, let them utilize aU the surplus water t.hey cau without injury to anyone, 
but no Shylock Rtripping of streams, nor spoiling of Bear Lake, nor arbitrary put,ting 
settlers to the trouble and expense of contending against t hem: boasted million ll of 
money. 
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In conclusion I would say that if the Goverument were to expenc1 a small portion 
of the surplus iu the ovorllowing national Treasury towards sinking ~xperimental 
artesian wells and building reservoirs in Lho arhl regioll for th oncouragem nt of 
the struggling settlers, aud assist in ovory legitimate wa;y said sot I.lers towards con
structiug reservoirs, the intorests of tho Government and the weltltre of its citizens 
would bo advanced thereby. 

W. P. NEBEKER, 
SlJeoial Irrigation Commi88ioner. 

ImUGATION NOTES. 

The special commissioner for Rich COlluty makes the followilJg among other notes: 
In rlosiglJating the quantity of w:tter furnishod or used, all irrigation stream has been 
taken as a noit or base of calcllla,l,ion. Su h a stream is generally kuown in Rich 
County as the quantity of water olle man can use ill watering graill and vegetable 
crops, wi thouL waste or water or danger of injury to laod by washing gullies, etc. 
Th Swan Cr'ek Irrigation Company d sigmttes such a strearu as ~Oillches wide, ~~ 
iuchcs deep, under a prossUl'e of 12 inches. By measurement I havo ascertained that 
an irrigation stream, ~tS issued to bnd holders in Laketown precinct, is (after urinO"
iug tIle water to a I:Italld:sLill against a dam) a shoet of water 30 illche~ wido and"'3 
inch s deep, falling over }t board one-half an ioc11 thick. III this method of measure
ment I,lJe water falls from tho surfaco! therefore there neetl ue no doubt about the 
prel:lSllre or any complex conl,rivance to obtain it. 

I have not attempted any miner's inch, eu hic foot, or gallon measurements, for lack 
of time :tnd neoessary convenionces to obtain them. J<'tlW mell, ci viI engineers, pel'
11aps, llOt excepted, unless they are il'l'igatol's, kllOw Low llJany miner'!! inches, cubic 
f et., or gallons an irrigation stroam would r pre 'OD t in any given time. All the 
grallg'Cl' cares to know is that whon his tUl'll comos to use the water he gets all he 
(Jan woll manage without wliste or damage to his crops or land. 

Mr. Nebeker ;11so suggests unller tho namo of "Levee," wl.tat is believed to be a. 
new systom of irrigation in Utah. It consists in dividing up the land into plats by 
UJeallS of embankments of earth thrown up somowhat higher t.hau the most elevatecl 
piece of laO(l in the pla,t to be irrigated. The wat r is turned into the plat highest up 
Oll the canal or di tch, and is allowed to form a pond or lake, covering the plat. After 
relllaining there as long as desired, a gate is opened and the water turncd into the 
noxt plat, and so on till all the plats are irrigated. 

The size of the plats are to be arranged somewhat according to the fall or slope of 
t.he land and the qnantity of water availa,ble for nse, as from twol ve to twenty-four 
hours should be sufficient to fill and irrigate each plat. Said emuankments can be 
made with plow and!!craper, the same as a railroad grado, But whero the land is 
freo of rock what is called a ditcher is more profitable to uso. 11, is a machine on 
four wheels and somewhat resembles a separator to a thrasher. It has a plow on oue 
side alld a carrier to take the earth to the other side of the machine. 

In making a ditch, the dirt is thrown each side of the piece plowed, but with an 
eruuaukment, the ditcberruns ea.ch side of where the embankment is to stand, throw
ing the earth together, much as back furrowing with a plow. 

This system of irrigation is especially adapted to meadows on wide creok or river 
bottoms, having a fall of from 1 foot to 3 feet or a trifle more to the mile and plenty 
of water; changing the water froUl ono plat to the otller wheullocessary being about 
all the labor required in irrigaj,ion. . 

Stream8 and water they J1tl'niBh in Bear River Valley, Rioh Connty. 
No. I. 

Capaoity in irrigation 
atres,ms. 

Name. 
• 

SaleratoA C"eek _____ • __ 
W oodrufi' Creek .. _____ 
Bear River . _.. __ . ____ . 

Randolph Big Creek .. . 
Randomh Little Creek _
Otter roek. ___ ._ . ___ ., 
Wells or Sap;e Creek __ . 
Six Mile Greck . _. _... _ 
4_ ,• 

.A. rill. 
orEf:;ary 
seasons. 

-I 

10 
20 

500 

17 
3 

15 
n
2

Shrink- Remarks.age, 1889. 
Jnly 1, 1889. 

Failed entirely .. 
4 strflnma. _ .... _ 
Failed entir ly 

at NalTows. 
4 stream•.. ___ . . 
2 streams._. __ .. 
10 strea11ls. ___ .. 
Fai led entirely .. 

.. .. d() ~. __ ..•. _ • . 

Per c~nt. 
100 
75 

100 

70 

~* 100 
100 

Inolined to run down early. 
Degends mostly on the winter's snow. 
Be dry at Narrows. 

Not inolined to hold oot well. 
Contiuues good throughout the 8 

Do. 
380U. 

Not inclined to bolil, out well. 
Do, 

• 
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Stream8 and water they fu?'ni8h in Bear Lake Valley, Rioh County. 
No. II. 

Capacity in irrigation 
et.reams. 

Shrink· Remarks.Name. a~e,1880.
ARrill, 

.Tnly I, 1889. 
seasons. 
or inary 

• 

Per conI. 
Generally kceps up well. 

Braffit's Spring ........ 
4 3 streams .......Laketown Creek....... 25 
2 1 stream ........ 50 U ""ally holds out well. 

Cottonwood CreHk..... . _. . do ....................2 100 Failed entiroly. 
_.. . (10. __ ....... _ 100 Do.Pine Kanvon Creek.... b 
....do. .............. .Birch Hollow Creek... 100 Do.b ... do .............. _...2 100 Do. 

Meadow ville Creek .... 
Edgar Valley .......... 

2 t stream ........ Inclined to fail early.03f 
.....do ___ .... .... _ Failed cntir ly.100Bisbinlf Creok ......... t 

30 15 streams ...... 50 Generally a permanent stream. 
i 8tt'~aTD ........ 

Swan Creek .......... . 
50 Do.1,Falnla S~rinE: Creek. .. 

') ... do .......... _..... 100 Failed entirely.Sonth E en reek..... - Does not generally hold ont late.North Eden Creek..... 1 stream ........3 83! 
9 stre;1ms ...... . Generally a p rmanent stream.Big Spring Creek ...... 14 35~ 

An irrigation str~am is all the water one man Cl1n use in irrigating grain and vege
table crops without waste of water or damage to land by way of washing gullies, etc, 
In Laketown precinct it has been ascertained by measurement to be a. sheet of water 
30 inches wido, 3 inches deep, falling over a board one·half an inch thick. In Garden 
City preoinct it is designated as 20 inches wide, 2i inches J eep, under a 12-inch press
ure. 

Canal or ditch statistics of Bear River Valley, Rich County. • 

No. Ill. 

Name of canal or ditch. 

Randolph Irrigation Co., Up· 
per Big Ditch. 

Randolph Irrigation Co., 
Lower Big Ditch. 

Randolph ancl Woodruff Canal. 
Bear River Irrigation Co ..... . 
Crawford ancl Dykins Ditch .. . 
BeokwithDitch............... . 
Otter Creek Canal Co ......... . 
North Otter Creek Ditch .... .. 
Sonth Otter Creek Ditch .... . 
.Booth, Crocker, and Crawford 

Canal. 
Chapman and Strong CanaL .. . 
WoodraffSouth Ditch....... .. 
W. K. Walton Ditch ......•.... 
W. H. Lee's Ditch ............ .. 
Be&r River Land and Stock Co. 
La.ketown and Round Valley

Canal Co. . 
Meadow v ille Canal ....•. _.... . 
Meadow I' ille Lower Ca.nal ..... . 
Cottonwood Ditch .......... .. 
Braflit's Spring Sonth Ditch .. 
Braffit's Spring North Ditch .. 
Laketown No.1, or North Ditch 
Laketown No.2, or Sonth Ditch 
Swan Creek Irrigation Co. Ca. 

nal. 
Falula Spring North Ditch .. . 
Falnla Spring Sonth Ditch ... . 
Meadowville West Ditch ..... . 
Ira Nebeker Ditch.....•...... . 

When 
built or first 

used. 

Apr., 1872 

May, 1881 

1886....... 
1883 . . .. . .. 
1887 ____ .... 

Streams from which 
water is diverted. 

Randolph Big and Little 
Creek. 

Randolph Big Creek.... 

Bear River.............. 
. ____ . do _____ ____ . _ .. _. _. . 
____ .. do _____ 0 • ._ 

1887............. do .................. 
1889....... Bear River t . ............ 
1887. ...... Otter Creek.. .. . .. . .. .. .. 
1887............. do ......... ......... 
1873...... . Bear River.............. 

lR87.. 0"_ ••• ___ ._do ._. _____ 0_." ___ .0 

1879 ....... Woodrnff Creek......... 
1874.............do............ ...... 
1879. .. . .. . Ilear River. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .
1874 .. __ ... . do . .. . ____ .. 

No.ofir· 
rigation
Atreams 

famished 
by each. 

20 

17 

500 
500 
500 
500 
500 
15 
15 

600 

500 
20 
20 

500 
_ ___ _ __ _ _ ___ ... _. ___ . __ 

May, 1888 Big Spring Creek........ 14 

July,1872 ...... do. ................. 14 
Jnly, 1889 ......do .................. 14 
1868... .... Cottonwood Creck...... 2 
1868... .... Braffit's Spring Creek... 2 
1868.............do .................. 2 
1869....... Laketo,HICreek........ . 4 
1872. _____ ___ ___ .do . _____________ . __ 4:e 

Jan., 1877 Swan Creek............. 30 

May, 18 2 Falnla Spring Creek..... 11 
Nov.,1883 ...... do ...... .... . ...... 11 
1874....... Meadowville Crcek ...... 2 
Apr.,1889 Big Spring Creek........ 14 

Irrigated. 

Acre,. 
705 

550 

2,000 
1,500 
1,000 
8, 120 

_... _---_ . 
300 
380 

8,000 

10,000 
400 
350 
WO 
700 

1,016 

402 
1. 250 
§252 
§251 
§95~ 

§650 
§165

111,505 

70 
150 

1T200 
400 

Ir i 
r gil

ble.· 

Acres. 
795 

585 

4, 000 
500 

1,000 
0 -- ' ___ •• _ 

j 10, 000 
300 
340 

2,000 

18,000 
5,000 

400 
200 
100 
981 

- .... -_. __ . 
•••• __ e .... 

._ .. eee __ ... 

--- .. -.. --_. 
--- ....... -. 

495 

_. __ e .. ___ • 

._--- .. - ...... 

--_ ...... . 

• Goodland that could be irrigated by increased water snpply in ditches now constructed. 
tIs to come from it. 
tIn proce.s of rou~trllction; 7 miles UODt', 23 miles nndono. 

Only about balf enouj!h water for tbo land irrigato,l.
I Plenty of wat"r for al.J. tho land this ditch cOVer". 
'IT liardly balf ~nonp;h water for tlio lanu this ditch "overs. 

50 



RECORDS OI!' THE WATER CLAIMS AND SERVICE. iJ5 

• Re8ervoir 8ite8 Jor Bear River Valloy, Rich Coulily . 

No. IV. 

Size. Acres tba.t 

No. Where Bituated. Sco· 
tion. 

Town· 
sbip. Range. Moridian. could be 

irril!ated b:1 
.Area. Depth. reservo;'·s . 

--1-----------1--1---1-----------.- . 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
() 

7 
8 
o 

10 
11 
12 
13 
H 

15 
16 
17 

18 
19 
20 

Hend of Murpby Hollow .. . 
Head of Saleratus Croek .. . 
Dry Creok................ . 
Dry Lake . ... ............ ·· 
M('ecbam Canon ......... .. 
Narrows Bear Riv r ..... .. 

Narrows Bear River.. .... . 
Cllt·off Woodruff C,·cok ... . 
II~nd of 'YootlI'l1Jl' Creek.. . 
MiddleForkWoodntfl'Creek 
L eft Fork 'Voo(\rllfl'Croek 
IIoad of Cottonwood ..... .. 
Head of Birc-h ilollow .. ... . 
Hollow nortb of Cotton· 

wood Crook ............. . 
Edgar Valley ............. . 
LaKetown Callou .......... . 
Tufts, Gebo, and Cbeeny

Callons .. .............. .. 
Head of outb Eden Cauon . 
N ortb Eden Canon ....... .. 
N ol'tb Eden Canon........ . 

),'orl1l . EMt. 
23 7 7 
7 7 7 
7 8 7 

18 8 8 
19 8 8 
lol. 18 *120 

10 18 *120 
16 

9 
19 
32 
30 
8 

9 
o 
o 
o 

12 
12 

10 
4 

G, 7 

J2 
12 
12 

17,20 
36 
3 

1,2 

13 
a 
H 
14 

6 
6 
6 
6 
5
5 

5 
5 
6 

5 
6 
6 
6 

Salt Lake .... . 
. __ . (10 .. . . _ __ 

· . ..uo . .... ... ... 
· .. do . _.... _. 
_...do . __ .. , . . 
Sixth princi· 

pal. 
· _. . do . . _... __ . 
Salt Lake . .... 

· _• . (10 ., _.... __ . 
· ... <10 ......... 
· _ _ (10 . . •• .. . _ . 
....do ...... . __
_._.do ______ ._._ 

___ .do .......... . 
. __ .{Io....... __ . 
....do .••.•..... 

. __ .do ........... . 

....... (}o ... _........ 0. 

..... (10 ... __ ..... . 

.... do .. __ ... . . . 

Acres. 
100 

50 
75 

aoo 
100 

1,000 

Fete. 
15 
10 
8 

20 
10 
25 

1, I)~O 
2, ~Ou 
1,0UO 
5,000 
1, 000 

50,000 

14,000 
500 
100 
500 
75 
15 
10 

60 
10 

8 
10 

8 
6~ 
o 

67,000 
5,OUII 
4,000 
3,000 
4,OUO 

200 
100 

5 
40 
t3 

o 
12 
15 

~OO 
200 
600 

tlO 
10 
20 
SO 

10 
o 

13 
18 

150 
200 
350 

-~-------~-~-----~----------~---
NOTE.-The ncres above are not to be added, as the area tbat W:1tor 001l11l lJo brotll{ht upon is often 

covered partly or altogetllcr by one or more other reservoirs, and lhe U7,000 acres includes wbat is 
covered by all tbe sites. 

* West. I Dam 30 rods long, GO foet high. lEach. 

REPORT OF COUNTY RECORDER. 

DEAR SIR: Water rigbts for irrigation are recordcd in this office asfoliows, towit: 
Salaratu8 C,·eek. Fifteeu claimants. Nature of right, first appropriation, Range 

in acres, from 80 to 720. Total, 3,440. Date, eleven in 1880, two in 1886, and one 
each in 1887 and 1880. 

Wood1'uff lIfain Creek. Has twenty·seven claimants. Na,ture of right, first appro· 
priation. Range in acres, from 80 to :l20. Total, 3,372. Date, nineteen in 1884, one 
in 1800, four in 1886, and one in 18 7. 

Otter Creek. Has twenty.fonr claimantH. Nature of right, first appropriation. 
Range in acres, from 40 to 3,940. Total, 6,945 acres. Date, twenty·oue in It'80, one 
in Itjdl, and one in 1 88. 

Big Spring and Lake To1t'l~ Streams. Has seventeen claimants. Nature of right, 
first appropriation. Range in acres, from 21t to 3GO. Total, 1,414t acres. Dato, 
ten in 1881, one in 1 83, oue in 188 , anel one in IE 9. 

Big Spring Creek. lIas twellty·sev n claimants. Nature of right, first appropria· 
tion. Itange in acres, from 20 to 154. Total, l,293t acres. Date, twenty.five in 
1881, and Oile in l&ltl. 

Gebo and North Creeks. lIas twcnty·three claimants. Natnre of right, first appro· 
priation. Range in acres, from 10 to 500. Total, 1,820. DatC', scventeen in 1881, ono 
in 18f:2, one in 1807, and two in 1889. 

Bear RiveI'. Has fourtecn claimants. Nature of right, first appropriation. Ranl?(J 
in acres, from 80 to 6,000. Total,20,720. Date, one in 1883, three, in 1885, four m 
L8G, two in 1 1:'7, and fonr in 11:388. 

NOTE. Several claimants have no date at all. 
Tbe above does not" however, give the total of tbe lnnus in this connty baving 

vested or (tccrned rights to water for irrigation, as somc land in some cases bave rc· 
corded rights on more tban one stream or sonrce of wat r supply. Again, many 
rights 1'01' whicb water eommissioner's certificates are held have not been recorded, 
bu t SODle of said certificates are so worded as to show tbe total nnmber of acres hav~ 
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iug rights on certa-in stren.ms, n.nd from the informa,tion thns ohtai ueel It /lcem" tba,t 
the following uumLer of ,tCres are entitled to wa.ter for iITig:tiion a.ud mill, jn the 
respective precincts of this county, to wi t: 

l{ecor<l'd to Woodru11' prccilJct 6,812, shows 7,:":1". 
Recorded to Raudolph precinct 6,495, tlhows 7,000. 
H('corded to Laketown precillcL 1,414, showl:! 2,760. 
Rellordcd to Meallowville precil1ct 1,Ci91, showl! :-I/>7tl. 
RcconJell to Ga,nlen City precinct 1, 20, !:Ihows ~,:;()I). 
R{~corde(1 to Bear RiV(l!' litl'ea1l1 precinct 20,7:tO, :;holl':;, :)0,000. 

Tlnre is all)o l'ocoruod ill his omce a notice of illtOlltiOU to wake:1 rClSorvoir of Bear 
1.:1ke, ;1nu a, Ilotice of intention to appropriate the surplus watcr~ Howing into said 
lttke and ri ver. 

Yours, very r spectfully, 
JOll :, KXQWFALL, 

1{ecorcic1" ilich COlmtg. 
w. P. NF.Bl~KEH, Cl:!(h 

Spcciull1'rigulion COlltlni8Siolter. 

, 

REPORT ON SALT LAKE COUNTY. 

By conrtcsy of J. TC1\YSCIl Smith, civil engiueer, water cOlllmissioner for Salt Lake 
City, the following data, rel<pectiug' en.ch stroam llowing into Salt L,11w Couuty at 
the dates given, il; presenteu : 

City C,·eek. April 23, 18 9, ;j,630,~88 gallons p(,r twenty-four houro at upper water
works. 

Bed Butte. April 26, 1889, 1,094,6G9 gl1110ns per twenty-four honrs. 
,l9Inigl'ation Canon Cl·eek. April 26, 1889, 1,013,444 gallons per twen ty-fonr hOUIS. 
Parley's CaTion Creek. April 27, 1889, 3,;;97,23G g:111ons per twenty-four hours. 
Mill Creek. May 4, 1889, 7,l71,170 gallons per twenty-four hours. 
JOl'dan RilleI'. May 21, 1889, 141,161,315 galloUls per twcnty-four hours. 
Big Cottonwood Creek. l\1a,y 23, 18 9, 89,670,240 gallons per twenLy-fonr hourI!; 

immediatoly following a heavy fall of rain would probaLly uischarge from 9,000,000 
to 10,000,000 gallons per tW'ent,y-four bours. 

City Creek, at the head of Pleasant Palle!!. April 25, 1 89, 5,696,110 ga,llons per 
twenty-four hours. J nile 5, 1889, 9, 7:),340 gallons per twenty-four hours. 

Par Icy's Creele. May '27, 1889, 8,957,14U gallons per twenty-four hours. June 3, 
1889, 4,725,735 gallons used on farms in Moun tam Dell. 

Little Cottonwood. Not measured; woc.ld compare wit.h Big Cottonwood tbi 8e&
son. 

Total number of gallons available for irrigation in tho priIlcipal streams, 188,277,
078. 

RESERVOIR SITES. 

Messrs. Jensen, of Mill Creek; C. A. Casto, of BriIlton, and Joseph Scott, of Mill 
Creek, report the following respecting reseryoirs: 

Three lakes in Big Cottonwood, South Fork. NOB. 1 and 2 could be made to store 
9,576,000 gallons by constrncting dams 12 feet high and 150 feet long. Said dams 
could be raised 30 feet, thereby storing a much larg r quantity.' 

No.3 has a storage capacity of 21,142, '00 by II\:1king dam 12 feet high and 150 feet 
long. 

Silver Lake has a storage capacity of 27,183,600 gallons by ra.ising dam 5 feet high 
and 600 feet long. 

Twin Lakes have a capacity of 16,108,800 gallons each by the construction of dam 16 
feet high and 200 feet long. 

Dog Lake, a small pond, Cl1n be madc to cover 10 acres with dam 16 fOtlt high and 
200 feet long, 40,272,000 gallons. 

Lake Pheobe covers ilt acres of gronnd. 
Lake Mary covers 5 acres of gronnd; can be raised 16 feet with dam 50 feet long

and store 20,136,000 gallons. 
Lake Martha, covers -1 acres; can be raised 12 feet with dam 200 feet long and 

store 12,081,600 gallons. 
Lake Catherine can be made to cover 6 acres with dam 12 feet high and 150 Ion IT,

and store 1 ,122,400 gallons.' ,., 
Total capacity, 174,199,200 gallons. 
In additioIl to the :1uove there are two fine sites for reservoirs iIl Dry Creek Canon, 

south of Little Cottou wood Canon, with a storage capacity of over 150,000,000 gallons
oach. 

http:stren.ms
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LAND AND CAN 41, STATISTICS, SALT LAKE COUNTY. 

The South Jordan Canal, taking water from the .Jordan River (creek or spring), in 
the county of Salt Lake, spows: Length of the canal to be 19i miles. Tbe upper end 
or first section is 3 miles long, 12 fe"t wide at bot.tom, and [,.lIs:l feet to mile; 
the canal then narrows and the next section is lIt miles lonl{, 15 feet wide at 
bottom, and falls 19 inches per mUe; the next section is 2t miles lcng, 10 feet wide 
at bottom and falls 32 inches per mile, the next secticn is 2i miles long, 8 feeb wide 
at bottom and falls 5 fcet per mile. 

Total cost of canal was $87,000. Of this cost about, $45,000 was in cash, and the 
balance in labor at $1.75 per day of ten hours, and $3.50 per day for mall and team. 
The whole calla! cculd probably be built now at a contract price of $75,000. 

The canal was begull in 1869; filli hed 1878; first water used from it 1875. 
This cnnal claims a first right to oue-sixth of the water from Jordan Ri vel'. 

This right is recorded iu records of Salt Lake COllnty. 
Tbis canal is owned by a corporation of which the legal name or title is South 

Jordan Canal Company, and the control is by directors. 
The ownership is divided into 6,000 shares, of which 5,000 shares are now issued 

and in use; t,he balance oi' the shares are in treasurer's bands. 
The par value of each share is $25; actual selling value ; €II' share is about $17.25. 

Each sbare was intended to furnish wattlr to 1 acre. The preseut year, owing to 
scarcit,,\, of watflr, cne share will give water for only two-fifths of an acre. Tbe an
nual tax or assessment per share average!! about 50 cents, which can be worked out 
at $1.75 per day of ten hours. 

There are, in all, about 10,000 acres of arable land under this canal, bnt only 4,510 
acres are now actually watered. Of this amonnt now irrigated there are in Incern or 
alIalfa, 1,800 acres; IU other hay-making grasses, etc., 70; in small grains (wheat, 
oats, etc.), ~,4(10; in vegetables, coru, gardens, etc., 160, and orchards, 80. 

Irriglttion begins each year about April 15th and ends about Octoller. 
The Utah and SnIt Lake Canal, taking water from t.he Jordan River, is 31) miles in 

length, and is divided into seven sections, respectively in length !), 6:1-, :~, 2, 2, 4, :~i 
milt)s each. The width at the bottom of each section is 20, 16, 14, 1~, 10, 8, 4 fert 
each. The faU of first six is uniform at 19 feet per JUile; the last one bas a fall of 2, 
feet per mile. 

Canal construction began in 1862; fin ished in 1888; was first llsed in 1&82. It 
claims first right to one-t!ixth water in rivor. Recorded in connty clerk's office, Salt 
Lake Conuty. Incorporated with 10,000 shares at par value of $25 each; sells at $12. 

Each share represents water for 1 acre. This year it gives water for only ooe-lifth 
of a.J1 acre. 

Annual assessment, $1.50; payable in labor at $2 per day of 10 bours. 
Under canal, 15,300 acre,,; actually irri.gated, 6,:325 acres. In alfalfa, 2,375 acres; 

n small grains, 3,200; in vegetables, corn, etc., :~50, and in orchard~, 200. 
The Jordan and Salt Lake City Canal, taking water from the Jordan Ri ver, in 

Salt Lake County, is 30 miles ill length and divided into three sections, respectively 
in length, 7, 15, 8 miles each. Tbe width at the bottom is respectively 20, ~O, and 10 
feet each. The faU of each section is respectively 2~ feet, 19 inches, and 4 feet each 
per mile. Cost of canal was $235,853.84, all cash. Coulu probably lie blJllt now for 
Harne amonnt at contract prico. Canal c<?nstrnction began in Itl79; finished in 1882; 
was lirst nsed in 1882. It claims first right to one-third of the water in riYer. Re
corded in records of Salt Lake County. Is incorporated. 

The East Jordan Canal, taking water from Jordan River, is 19t miles in length a,nd 
di vided into one section. It is 1:' feet wide at the bottom, ano falls 19 inches per mile. 

This canal claims first rigIJt to oue-sixth of the water in river. R.ecorded in records 
of Sa,lt Lake County. The par value of each share is $25; actual selling value per 
share is abont $15. Each share was intended to furnish waleI' to 1 acre. 

There are in all about 10,500 acres of arable land under tbis canal; of this amouut 
abou t 4,100 acres are now actually watered. 

The North Jordan canal, taking water from the Jordan River, Salt Lake Connty, 
is dIvided into three sec~ions, l'espectively in length 2f(f, 2l.,-, and 2h miles each; in 
all 6ft,- miles in length. The width at the bottom of each seotion is res recti vely 20 
feet, 12 feet, and 4 feet each, The fall is, respecti vely, 8i inches per mi lr, 2t feet, 
and 3 feet each per mile. 

Canal construction was begun in 1850, and finished 1878; was first usotl in 1879. 
Canal claims a first right to one-sixth oftbe water from Jordan River. 
Rtlcorded in records Salt Lake County. 
It has fonr shares at par value of $25. Actual selling value, $12.50. 
Under canal, 7,400 acres; actually irrigated, about 4,OUO acres, 
The Beckstead ditch canal, taking water from Jordan River, Salt Lake County, III 

4~ miles in length. 
138 A L VOL II 7 

http:235,853.84
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Cann,l COllstructioll l)I'gan in 185!); W:18 finished in IS5!); was first used ill ISS!'!. 
It cla,itnB a first ri<Tht to one-~ixtlt wat~r from t,he river. It i~ incorporate(l. 
Under canal, 700 ~crea; actually irriga ted, 700 acrC8. 
Tho Parker uitch, taking W:1,'er from Jordan River, Salt Lake County, is:3t miter; 

iu lcugtb. . b . 10-3 fi . I d' 186- 1SGG r. t . IS'"Ca,na.! constrnctlOn egan In 00).; ms 1e In .) 01' ; wa>l Jlrh , 11 III .).,. 
This canal cln,ilDs a first right to one-sixth water from river. h; ,lwJ1('(i hy pri~ate 

oVt'1lers. UOIler d.itch, 300 acres; actually irrigated, 1;,0. Of thi~ alllount, in "wall 
grams, etc., 1Zfl a,cres; in vegetables, COl'O, etc., 2.') acre». 

Tbe Butterfield ditch, taking water from Jordan Riv('r, Salt Lake County, is 10 
miles in lcngth, allli isdivided into two aections, respectively in length 7 ana:l miles 
each. The wHlt,h at t,be bot,tom of each section is:.1 feet anu 1 foot each. Its fall is 
respectivelv 100 and 75 feet each per ruilc. 

Cost of canal was $1.000, payahle $100 cash and balauce in labor at $2 per day of tfm 
h'HlTs, and $:3.50 per da,y for man and team. 

Canal construction began in April, 18;)0; finished May 1, 1 ;)0; was firl'lt u cd 18:)0. 
Recorded in county clerk'a office J Illy 1:3, It!SO. • 
Is owned by private parties allrl is divider! into twent.v· three !;hare~, at par vallie 

of $300 each; seiling value at alJout $:300. Eacb sharo reprl'sents water for .') acre ·s. 
Tbis year it gives water for only 2 acres. Annnal assessment, $j, payahle in labor at. 
$2 per day of ten bours. 

Ullder ditch, 2,000 acres; actnally irrigate!l, :WO acres. In alfalfa, 200 ncres; in 
other h,ty-making grasses, etc., l~ acres; in smallgrains, SO acres; vegetabll's, corn, 
etc., SO acres; orchards, 25 acres. Irrigation from AIml1 to October 1, each year. 

The South Willow Creek canal, takinlr water from the South Willow Ri,er, Salt 
Lake Count,y, is 2 miles in length and divided into one section. The width at bot
tom is 2 foet. 

This canal is owned by private parties, and Ls divided into threo share. Each 
share was intended to furnish water to 10 acres. 

There are in all about 700 acres of amble land nnder this canal; hnt onl.Y :10 aeTl'S 
are now actnally watered. Of this amount there are in lucero or alfalfn, 30 aCl'es; 
in small grains (wheat, oats, etc.), 8 acres, anu in orcharda, 4 acre. 

Irriga,tion begins each year a,bout April 15 and ends abont Ootober. 
Snitabie place for reservoir; could stole a great qnantity. 
The Draper irri.gating canal, taking water from Jordan Ri\-pr, Salt Lake Connl.v, 

1s tl miles in lengtb, and is dividerl into three sections respecti\'cly in lengtb 3, :t 
and 2 miles each. The width at the bottom of each section is 4, fi, aud 3 feet euch. 
Tbe fall is respectively 150,50, and 25 feet each per mile. Tho lastection is COlli· 
posed of three divisions. 

Cost of canal was $15,000. Of this $1,000 was cash, and balance in labor at $2 pcr 
day of eight hours, and $.t for mall and team. It could probably he built now at 
contract price of $5,000. 

Canal construction began in spring of 1850 ; finLshed spri ng of 1S89 i was first nsed 
in 1850. 

Recoroed in records of the county court. Incorporated, witll 1,010 shares, at par 
valne of $:30; sells at, aoout.$'25. Each share represents water for 1 arrEt. This year 
it gives water for only one-tenth of an acre. Aunual assessment 50 cents, payable in 
labor at $1.50 per day of eight hours. 

Under canal, ] 0,000 acres; actuaUy irriga.ted, 2,000 acres. In alfalfa, 300 acres; in 
hay-making plants, etc., 100 acres; in small grains (wheat, oats, etc), 1,000 acres' 
in V'egetables, corn, etc., 500 acres, and ill orchards, 100 acres. ' 

Irrigation begins each year April 15, and ends ahout October. 
Tbis canal claims a right in Big and Lit,tle Willow Creeks, Sontb Dry Creek 

Rocky Moutb, and springs, Bear Canyoll, and one-half of the Nortll Dry Creek t~ 
July 20, and two-thirds thereafter. . 

In the early settlement of the country tile settlers took advantatre of all 1h,' 
natural channels ot the streams enumerated in tbe report, which acc~unts for tlH~ 
great cbange in the fall per mile. It will be nn<lerdtoo!l that in a sessment there is 
no cash debt incurred, outside of which labor does the repa,iring. 

The Dry Creek ditch, taking water from Dry Cre('k River, Salt Lake Count:r is 5 
miles in length and is divided into two sections, respectiv('I.v in leno-th 2 a.nd3\~ilcs 
each. The width, at bottom, of each section is respectively 5 ana4 feet ea.ch, and 
the fall is 20 and 25 feet each per mile. 

. Cost was $5,00~. Of this, $2fJO was cash and halance in labor at $2 per day of 
eIght hours and $3.50 for man and team. It could probably be huilt now at contract 
price of $'3,500. 

Canal construction began in spring of IS69; finished, 1tl74; was first uSfld in spring
of 1870. 
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It claims a first right to oue-hnlf of the water ill Dry Crotlk nlHl first sllrplur;. It 
is ownod by an association nod is dividotl into .3,200 sb:ue~, ~~t par valuo of $5; seU
ing value about $1.75. Eacll slJare ropresents w11ter for 1 ac[·o. This year it giveR 
wat.er for ouly one·fonrth of an acre. Annual assessmont, ~5 ceuts, payable in labor 
at $1.50 per day of eight hours. 

Under ditcb, 6,000 acres; actna1Jy irrigated, 2,000 acre!:!. Of I Ills aDloLlut now irri
gated there are in lllcern or alfalfa 1,000 acres; in small grains (wheat, oatil, etc.), 
1,000. Irrigat,ion begins each year abont May 1 and nds about October. 

The East Jordan irrigation C>tnal, taldug water from Little Cottollwood Creek, 
Salt Lake County, is 5i miles ill length, and is divided into tllree secLionR, rel'pect
ively in lengt,ll 2, a, and 2 miles each. The width at the bottom or each section 
is respectively 6, 6, and 5 feet eacL!. Thc fall of each sectioll is l e~l>ectively 20,20, 
and 15 feot each per mile. 

Cost of canal was $1,550 c:1Flb, ancl balanco ill lahor at $2 per day of ten bours, and 
$4 for man and team. It coulc1 probably be built nolV at contract price of $10,000 in 
consequence of enlargement. 

Canal constrnction began in Hlli6; finisL!o(l, 1867; wa.s firl:!t used in 1866. 
It claims a surplns rigbt to water frolD Little CottolllVooll Creek alit! River. Re. 

coruecI in county clerk's offica of Salt Ln,ke County, May 15, lA86. 
It is ownecl by private parties, and is (lividecl into 766;! ,s barcs, all of which are 

issued and in use. Par valuo per sbaro is $20. Each sllal'o lepreoents water for ~ 
acres. This year it give!! water for only t of an ncre. Auullal ass~ssment, 20 conts, 
payable in labor, at $~ per day of ten bours. 

Under canal, 1,1;50 acr s; actually irrigated, 1,200 a,cres. III alfalfa, 600 acres; in 
small grai ns, etc., 600 acros. 

Irrlgation begins each ye:tr abont April In, and ends about August 20. 
Tbe Cahoou anel Ma~fielcl caua,l. taking water from Little Cottonwood Riyer, 

Salt Lake County, is 5 miles in length ..oil is ono section; beillg 2 miles long, 
B feet wide at bottom and falls 10 feet per mile. 

The constrnctiou of the ditch waH begun in 1849; finisbeu in 1830 ; aud was firstl 
u ed in 1850. 

It claims a priorrigM to five· eigh teentlls of the IVaterio Little Cottouwood Creek. 
Recorded in the couoty clerk's office December 5, 1856. 

It is owned by all association 'Vld is divided into 3,000 (tcres. The annual assess
ment per :1cre nverages ahout $1.50 payahle in labor at $1.GO pOl' <la~' of eight hours. 
There are in all about 3,000 acres under ditch; actnally irrigated, 2,626 acres. Of 
this amount now irrig:1ted there :1re in lucern or alfalfa, 900 acres. In other ha,Y
milking plants or grasses, 450. In sUlall grains (wheat, oats, etc.), 800. In vegeta
bles, corn, gardens, etc., :~26, and in orcL!ards, HiD acres. 

Irrigatiou begins each year abont Apri 1 5 :1nd ends abont October 30. 
The Tanner <litch, taking water from Little Cottonwood, Salt Lake COllnty, is 4'; 

miles in length, and is divided into three sections, respecLively in leugth olle
fourth, one-half, and 3 miles each. The width of bottom of each section is respect
ively tl feet. 

Canal coostruction was begun in the fall of 1848; finishe(l spring, Ul49; Wl),S used 
first in 1849. 

It claims a right to two-ninths of the W:lter from Little Cottonwood River and 
Creek. Recorded in the minutes of the county court of 1856. 

'fhe ownership is divided i oto 1,2tl8 acres. Each share was intonded to fnruil:!h 
water to 1 acre. This .vear it gives water for only one-half all acre. 

The annllal assessment per acre averages about 20 cenLs, payable in Jauor at $2 
per day of ten hours. 

There are in all about 1,288 acres under canal but only onc"twentieth is actually 
irrigated. . 

Of this amount now irrigatcd there are in lucern or alfalfa, 444 acrcs; in other 
bay-making plants, gra.sl:!es, etc., 200; in small grains (wbeat, oats, etc.), :l00; 
in vegetables, corn, gardens, ctc., 244, and in orchards, 100 acres. 

Union aod Jordan irri~ating ditch, taking ,vator from Little Cottollwood Rivcr, 
Salt Lake County, is 5 mIles illiengtb. and is divided into three section!:!, two respect
ively of I bree-qnartors of a mile and ono of 3'; miles. Tbe width at hottom of each 
socLion is respectively 10, 8, and 6 feet each. 

ConstrncLion. of ditch began in 1850; f-ini bed 1850; was first nsed 18r>0. 
This ditch claims a prior rigllt to five-eighteenths of tbe water ill Little Cot

tonwood River and Creek. Recorded in the records of the S:1lt Lake County court, 
December 5, 1856. 

It is owned by association, and is divided into acre shares. Tbe annual assess
ment per acre averages $lf), payable in labor at $2 pOI' day of eight hours. 

There are, in all about 2,200 acres undcr ditel), bit t only about 1,800 acrel! actually 
watered. Of this amount now irrigated there art1 in lucern or alfalfa, 6(l0 acres. In 
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otl)('r hay-makiug- plant!', etc., 200; in small grain'! (wbeat, oatH, ptc.), 700; in YP'g
I'tnl>l<:s, corn, gardena, etC'.., 200, and in oreha.rds, 1.00 acreR. 

Jrrigation begins {'aeh year about April 1[; and ends about Novemb(lr 1. 
The original name of Union and Jordan irrig:1ling (litch was lmown in tbjj couuty 

records as the Union ditch, to convey the waters to the Hammond survey. 
The Walker ditcb, taking water from the Little Cottonwood Creek, Salt Lake 

County, is 4 miles in length, is in one section, and is 3! feet wide at bottom. 
Construction of ditch was begun in 184!), and fini shed in 1850; was first uSNl ill 

1849. 
This canal claims a first rightto oue-niuth of the water in Little Cottonwood Creek. 
The ownership is divided into 500 acres. The present year each share gives water 

enough for only one-thirtieth of an acre. The annnal a~se8sment per Mre averages 
about 10 cents. 

There are in aJlabout 500 acree under the ditch, but only 20 acres actually irrigated. 
Of this amount now irrigated there are in lucern or alfalfa, lGO acres; in other hay
making plants, grasses, etc., 100; in small grains (wheat, oats, etc.), 200; in vege
ta bles, corn, gardens, etc., 25; and in orchards, 25 acres. 

Irrigation begins each year about A.pril 1 and ends about October. 
The Nichol ditch canal, taking water from Little Cottonwood, Salt Lake County, 

is 5 miles in length, and is divided into four sections, respectively in length 2, 1, anti 
one-half miles each. TiJe width at l>ottom of each section is respectively 6, !i, and 5 
feet each. The fall is respectively 2.'), 10, and 30 feet per mile, and the next section 
It miles to the terminus, ~ feet wide and 10-foot fall. 

Cost of canal was $2,000; of this, $300 was cash, and the balance in labor at $3 per 
day of ten hours. and at $5 per <lay for man an(1 team. 

Canal construction began in April, 1877, and finished May, 1877; was first u ed in 
May, 1877. It claims a sUTplus right to water from Little Cottonwood Creek. 
Not recorded. It is owned b y association, <lu.l is divided into 369 shares, at par 
value of $10; sells at $15. Each share was inten cled to furnish .water to 1 acre. The 
annual assessment averages about 25 cents. TiJl'fe are in aU 997 acres un<ler tbe 
ditch. A.ctually irrigated, 368 acres. Of t.his amount now irrigated there are in 
lucern or alfalfa, 220 acres; in other hay-making pla,nts or grasses, 5; in small 
grains (wheat, oats, et.c. ), 120; in vegetables, corn, gardens, etc., 171, and in or
chards, 5! acres. 

Irrigation begins each year abczut May. 
Richards Ditch, ta.king water from Little Cottonwood Creek, Salt Lake County, 

is 2 miles in length, and is divided into two sectiom" respec tively in length, It and 
three-quarter miles each. The width at bottom of each sectiou i'l respectively 8 and 
2 feet each. 

Canal construction began in 1849; finished, 1849; was first used in 1849. 
This canal claims a first right to one-ninth of the wa ter in Little Cottonwood• 

River. It is owned l>y private parties anel is divided into 41!) :lcres. 
Under the ditch there are abont 415 acres, l>ut only 220 acres actnally irrigated. 

Of this amount now irrigated there are iu lucern or alfalfa, 45 acres; in otber hay
making plants or gra~ses, 92 acres; in small grains (wheat, oats, etc.), 4;; aercs; in 
vegetables. corn , gardens, etc., 25 acres, and in orchards, 13 acres. 

Irrigation begins each year about April 12 and ends about August 30. 
The South Dry Creek Big Cottonwood Canal, taking water from the Soutb Dry 

Creek River, Salt Lake County, is 1 mile in length, and is 1 mile long, 2 feet wide at 
bottom, and falls 1 foot. 

Cost was $100 cash, aud balance in labor at $1.50 per day of eight hours, and $3 fo r 
man and team. 

Canal construction began in 1848, and finished 1~48; was first used l848. It claims 
:1 first right to all the water in Sou th f;pring River. Under the canal there are 100 
acres j actually Irrigated, 100 acres. Of this amount now irrigated there are in lucero 
or alfalfa, 4.0 acres. In small grains (wheat, oats, etc.), 49 acres. In vegetablcs, 
corn, gardens, etc., 5 acres, and in orchards, G acres. 

Irrigation begins each year about May 1 and ends about September 15. 
Brown and Sanford Ditch, taking water from Big Cottonwood Creek, is 3t miles 

in length anel is divided into three sections, respectively in length, t, It, and 11 
miles each. The width at tbe bottom of each section is respectively 6, 5, and :3 feet 
each. 

Canal construction was begun in 1872 and finished 1874; was first used 1873. 
This canal claims a right to one-fifth of the water from Big Cottonwood Creek. Is 

recorded in the county recorder's office. 
The ownership is divided iuto 195 shares, which are now issned and in nse. Par 

value of each share is about $100. Selling valnes $100. Each share represents water 
to lat acres. This year it carries no water. A.nnual assesSlllent, $2, payable in labor 
a.t $1.50 per day of ten hours. 
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Undor the eli tell tbere are 2,200 acres; actnally irriO'ated, only 25 acres. Of this 
awount, t here aa'e llicera or o.lfalfa 800 acres; in other llay-mll,king plants or grasses, 
lUO acres j in swall grains (wheat, oats, etc.) 250 acres; iu vegetables, corn, gardens, 
etc., 40 acres; and in orohards, 40 aores. 

Irrigation begins eaoh year about May 1 and ends about Ootober. 
The I3iO' Creck has three forks or branobes. The fixllt urancllel:! off abont balf a mi.le 

frOID the'i'Jead and is known as the Millor l!'orkj it waten') about 385 aores. Aboat 
'It miles farther down it forks agaia, and they are known (IS the North and Sonth 
Forks. Between tbe Millo)' Fork and the other forks, 425 acres are watered. The 
Soutll Fork waters about 1,110 aores. The North about 555 acres. 

Upper canal, taking water from Big Cottonwood Creek, is six miJeel in lengtll, and 
is divided into two sections, respectively in lengtb, 4 and 2 miles each. TJJe wid th at 
bottom of oaoh sectiou is respectively 10 and 8 foet e:1Cb. The faU of each section is 
respeotively 20 andiO feet each per mile. 

Cl1nal constrnction beg'tn in 18GOand finished in 1852; was first used in the spring 
of lSJO. 

Tho ownersbip is divided into 101 shares, whioh are now issued and in use. Each 
Bba,ro wa.s intended to furnish water to 1:30 [tcres. The present year, it gives water 
for only 431' aoros. Annual assessmen t $39, payable in labor at $1.25 per day of eight 
hours. 

Under the canal, 1,630 acres j actually irrigated, 1,556 acres. Of this amount, 
alfalfa or luoero, 778 acres; iu small grains (wheat oats, eto.), Gl8 acres; in vegeta
bles, corn, gardens, etc., 200 aCl"eS, and in orchards, 60 aores. 

Irrigation begins eaoh year about May 1 and ends about September. 
Big Cottonwood Creek was arbitrated and divideu into six shares. There was no 

record made ofthe creek that we know of until 1879, when most of t,he people agreed 
to arbitrate. The sbares were divided aocording to the acreage. 

I3ig Cottonwood Tanner Canal, taking water from Big Cottonwood Creek, is 4t mUes 
in lengtb, and is divided into tbree sections, respeotively, in length oue-quarter, one
half and 3! miles eaoh. The width at bot('om of each scotion is respeotively 8, 8, 
aud (j feet ea,cb. 

Canal construction begah in fall of 1848, aoti fmished spring, 1849; was first nsed 
iu spring, 1849. It claims a first right to one and one-quarter of the water from Big 
Cottonwood Creek in low stage of wate.r. 

It is owned by private parties and is divided into 1,605 sbares, now issue1 and in 
use, at par value of $100. Each share represepts wateT for 1 acre. The present year 
it gives water for only ooe-twentieth of an acre. Annual assessment, 20 cents, pay
able in 1a1JOr at $2 per day often hours. 

Under oanal, 1,605 acres, but only one-twent,ieth now actually irrigated. Of this 
amount, alfalfa or lucern, 605 acres. In other hay-making grasses, 200 aores. In 
small grains (wheat, oats, eto.), GOO aores. In vegetables, oorn, gardens, etc., 200 
aoresl and in orchards, 100 acres. 

IrngatioD beginseaoh year abont April 15 ano ends about Ootoller 1. 
Green Ditoh, taking water from Big Cott.onwood Creek, is 2~ miles in length, and 

is divided into two sections, respeotively in length 1 and 1~ miles e~.ch. The width 
at bottom of each section is, respeotively, band li feet each. The fall of each section 
is, respeotively, 10 and 6 feet eaoh per mile. 

Cost wa~ $~OO cash, and balance in labor at $1.50 per day of ten hOurll, and $3 for 
man and team. 

Canal construotion began in 1848, fi~ished in 1849, and was first used in 1848. 
It claims a first right to one-sixth of tbe water fl'om Big Cot,honwood River. The 

ownership is divided into 625 shares. 
Under ditcll, 625 acres. Actually irrigated, 62:) acres. Of tbill amonnt, alfalfa or 

lucern, 62 acres; in other hay-making grasses, etc., 126 acres; iJJ small grains, etc., 
109 acres j in vegetables, corn, etc., 76 acres, aud in orchards, 12 aores. 

Irrigation begins about May 1 an(l ends abont September 1. 
Tbere are 240 acres of pasture and timber which need irrigation. , 
A. H. Nelf Ditch, taking water from Mill Creok, i~ one-balf a mile in length and is 

one seotion, being 2 feet wide at bottom, and falls 2 feet per mile. 
Canal oonstruction was begnn in 1855 and finiRhed in 1855; was first used in 1855. 
The ownership ill divided into 4 sliares, atpar value of $1,700, sells at $1,700. Each 

sbaw represents water for 3.1 aorell. 
Tbe present year it gives water for only 6i acres. Annnal assessment $2, payahle 

i 0 I abor at $1.50 per day. 
Under (litch there are 22:' acres and only 25 acres a,re ao Ilally irrigateti. In vege

tallIes, corn, gardens, etc., 10 acres j orchards, 15 acres. 
1rrigation l>"gins each year about March 1 and ends about November. 
At present j bore is about 24 in"bes of water in the ditch. This, when carrie(l one

lJalf ) /1 i 1,\ will jl>/l" in tlf'epage and evaporation nearly ono-hal f, so that it is impo.ssible 
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to irrigate any lucern from this small stream. Can be used only on orchards ILnd gar
dens. 

Alva Keller Ditch, taking water from Mill Creek, is It miles in length and 3 fflet 
wide a,t bottom. 

Cost was $600, payable in labor. Could probably be bUIlt at contract price of $400. 
Canal construction began iu 1ti48 or 1849, aud water was first used from it in Hl48 

or 1849. 
Each share represents water for 40 acres. This year it gives water for only 8 acres. 
Under ditch there are 200 acres; none actually irrigated. 
Irrigation begins each year about April 1 and ends about October. 
The Keller DItch was dug in 1848 or 1849, an.! was enlarged in 1871, and at the 

arbitration was aw-arded 4.:l4 shares of the waters of Mill Creek. 
Franklin and John Neff Canal, taking water from Mill Creek, is one-balf wile in 

length, 2t feet wide at bottom, and fall!! 40 inches to the mile 
Vost of canal was $200. Of this amount $50 was cash. Could probably be built 

now at contract price of $:50. 
Canal construction was begun in 1875, and finished in 1875; was first used in 187fi. 
This canal claims a first right to two shares of surpll1s water from Mill Creek; is 

recorded in the decisions of the water commissiouers of Salt Lake County. Each 
share represents water for 34 acres. This year it gives water for only 5 acres. An
nual assessment averages about $5. Under ditcll tllere are :.tOO acres, and 25 are actu
ally irrigated. Of this amount, in lucern or alfalfa, 3 acres i ill small grains (wheat, 
oats, etc.), 10 acres i in"vegetables, corn, gardens, etc., 5 acres; and in orchards, 7 
acres. 

Irrigation begius eacll year about March 1 and ends about Novemuer 1. 
There are no shares in tho ditch, but each person owns according to the amount lJe 

cultivates. Tho three last summers the water has failed. 
Brigham Young DItch, taking water from the Mill Creek, is one ano. one-half miles 

in length. The first section is one and one-lJalf miles in length, five feet wiele at 
bottom, and faIls twenty feet per mile. Could probably be built DOW at contract 
price of $1 per rod. 

Canal construction began in 1852, finished in 1852. 
This canal claims a first and second right to fourteen out of sixty shares water 

from Mill Creek; is recorded in decisions of the water comm ers of Salt Lake 
County. The ownership is divided into 432 shares. Ar.tllal selling value per slla.e 
is about $75. Each share represents water for 1 acre. This year it gives water for 
only one-eighth of an acre. Annual assessment, 10 cents. Under ditch, 500 or 600 
acre~. Actually irrigated, only 432 acres. Of thi , lucern or alfalfa 145 acrf\S; iu 
small grains (wheat, oats, etc.,) 50 acres; in vegeta bles, coru, gardens, etc., \to acres, 
and in orchards 20 acres. 

Irrigation begins each year about April and ends about October. 
Thore has been no water for socondary claiman(,s for two years. 
The Chrisman, Bryon, Stillman, Skidmore, and Russell Canal, taking water from 

Mill Creek, is 5 miles in length. , 
It. cost $1,500. Of this amount $250 was in cash and the balance in labor at $2 per 

day. of ten honrs, and $4 for man and team. Could probably be built now at con
tract price of $1,000. 

Canal construction began in 1848 and finished in 1874; , as first used in 1848. 
It claims a first right to one-twentieth of the water in Mill Creek; is recorded in 

Salt Lake County. 
It is owned by pri vate parties, with six: shares. 
Each share was intended to furnish water to 34 acres. This year it gives water 

for only 5 acres. The annual assessment is 15 cents. 
Under caual there are, in all, 1,500 I1cres; actually irrigated, only 225 acres. Of 

this amount, lucern or alfalfa, 145 acres; in small grains (wbeat, oats, etc.), 40 acres; 
in vegetables, corn, gardens, etc., 15 acres, aud in orchards 25 acres. 

IIoagland Ditch, taking water from Mill Creek, is a miles in lengtll, and is divided 
into two sections, respectively, in length, It miles each. The width at bottom of 
each section is, respectively. 4 and 2t feet. The fall of each section is 15 and 20 feet 
per mile. 

Cost., $500. Of this, $50 was in cash, aud balance labor at $2 per day of ten hour!!, 
and $4 for man and team. 

Canal construction began in 1849 and finished 1849; was first used 1849. 
It claims a first and second right to twenty-three sh:tieths of water in Mill Creek. 

Is recorded in records of water rights of Salt Lake County. It is owned by private 
parties, with 55 shares. Each share was intended to furni.sh water to 34 acres. This 
year it gives water for only 6 acres. The annual assessment is $6.50, payable in labor 
IIot $1.50 pel' day of eight hours and $3 per share in cash. 

Under ditch there artl, in all, about 1,000 acres. Actually irrigated, only 175 acreI'!. 
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Of lllis, in luceru or alfalfa, in early season] 250 acres; jll small gru,ill~ (wheat, oats, 
et(1.), :100 acre!!; in vegetables, corn, gardens, otc., 70 acres, allu in orchards GO acres. 

hrigation bogin!! oach yea.r about April 1 and onus auout October. 
The l:,lwatd White ditch, taking water from Mill Creek, is 1-1 miles in length, 

3 leet widn at bottom, and falls 5 feet per milll. 
Cost $l,UOO. Of thlS $:200 was in ca8h and t,ue balance in labor at $:2.f>0 per day of 

ten hours. • 
Clonal cOlHltruction be~an in sf)ring of H17:.l aml finishod 1872; was first nsed 1872. 
'rbis canal claims a til'st and second right and t.l1iru right to water from Mill 

CI'eek; is partly recorded in records of Salt Lake County. It lS owned uy private 
parties. , 

Under ditch thore are in all abont 354 acres; actually irri.gated, 234 acres; of thiS, 
in lucern or alfalfa,] 126 acres; in sm(Lll grains (wheat, oats, etc.), 113 ,tCl'CS; in vog
etables, COI'U, gardens, etc., 10 acres, and in orchards] 11 acres. 

Irrigation begius each year about April anu ends about Octouer. 
Turnbow ditch, taking water from Parleys Creek, is 2 miles in length and 4 fpet 

wide at bot.tom. 
Canal construction was begun in 1849 and finishec11849; was first used 1::!4!). 
It claims a first righ t to wu,ter froUl Pa.rleys Creek. It is olVueu by private parties. 

The annual assessment is about 20 ceuts, payable in labor at $1.50 per day of eight 
hOllrs. 

Uuder ditch thore are in all about 500 acres; actually irrigated, 500 acres; of this] 
in lucel'll or alfalfa" 30 acres; in other ha,y-making plants or grasses, 50 acres; in 
small grains (wiwa,t, oats] etc.)] 210 ;;,cres; in vegetables, corn, gardens, etc., 200 
acres, and in orchards, 10 acres. 

Irrigation beiins each year about May 1 and ends auout October 1. 
Sperry ditcll, taking watcr from Parleys Creek, is It miles long and 4 feet wide at 

bottom. 
Cost of caual was $1,000 cash and balance in labor at $1.50 per day of eight hours. 

Could probably be built now at coutract price for $600. 
Canal construction was begun in 1849 and fiuishedl849; was first used 1849. 
It claims a first right to one part of water below Kennedy di tch. It is owned by 

private partieI', with 260 acre· share!!, at par value of $10 each. Each ~hare represents 
water for 1 acre. Tlis year it gives water for only one-fifth of an acre. 

Tho annnal a.s~l:Isment is about 20 cents] payable in labor at $1.50 per day of eight 
bours. 

Under uitch there are in all about 260 acres. Actually irrigated, :.lGO acrell. Of 
tllis, in lucern or alfalfa, there are 25 acres; in other hay-making plants or grasses, 
25 :..cre~; iu small grains (wheat, oatil] etc.), 40 ~cres; in vegetables, corn, gardens, 
etc.] 37 acres, and in orchards, 3 acres. 

The Kenneuy ditch, taking water from Parley!! Carion, is 4 milee ill length. Is 
the same width and fall all along; 4 feet wide ana 5-foot fall per mile. 

Total COllt, $8,294.40, payable in labor at $1.50 per day of ten hours, and $3.50 per . 
day for man and team. It could ue built now for same. 

Cana 1 construction began in 1849, and finished 1850 ; was first used 1849. 
It claims a first right to t"l>o-fifths of the w(Lter from Parleys Canon. Is recorded 

ill Salt Lake County court records. It is owned uy pri \' ate parties, with 876 shares, 
all of which are now issued and in use. Each ~hare represents water for 1 acre. 
This year it gives water for only one-tenth of an acre. The aunual assessment i.s 
about 50 cents, payable in labor at $1.I50 per day of ten hours. 

Under ditch there are ill all 87() acres. ActuaUy irrigated only 870 acres. Of this] 
in lucero or alfalfa, there are 175 acres; in other hay-making plants or grasses. 60 
acres; in small grain/! (wbeat,oa,ts, etc.), 350 acre::!; ill vegetables, corn, gardens, 
etc., 175 acres, anu in orchards, 116 acres. 

Irrigation begins each year about May 1 and ends about September If. 
At the time this ditch was first used all of tbe walier flowiug from Parleys Canon 

was used, and none pal;seu tbe dam of this ditch. lIence we claim all the water in 
Parleys Callon, when nceded, to the exclusion of <1,11 other dit,cbes or claims, by 
reason of this right. 'Was constrnctell with pick and 5bo'i'el, aucl would have to be 
now. Most of the ditch is on a side hill; the fall being good, there is no lSeepage. 

Saunders ditch, taking water from Parleys Creek, is Ii miles in length, 3 feet wiele 
at bottom, anu falll! 50 f6et per mile. 

The ownership is divldeu into ~70 sbares, all of wbicb are now issued and in use. 
Each ahare represents water lor 1 a.cre. This year it gives water for only one-half an 
acre. The annual assessment, 10 ceuts, payable in labor at $2 per uay of eight hours. 

Unuer ditch there are in all (Lbout 270 acres. Actually irrigated, lar; acres. Of this, 
in luceru or alfalfa, there are 100 acret!; ill other bay-making plants or grasses, 25 
acres; in small graius (wheat" oats] ctc .), 75 acres; in vegotables, com, gardens, etc., 
30 aCft'S; tLt1l1 ill ore haruR, 40 ae res. 

Irrigation hegius each year ahont April ;'\.1111 ('luls (J,l)ont November. 
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Parl .vs irrigating canal and ditclJ, taking water from Parleys Creek, is 3i miles 
in length. First section is at miles .long, a feet ~ide at bottom, and f~lls 4 feet per 
mile. Total cost was $3,000. Of thls $1,000 was lD cash, and balance In labor at $2 
per day of ten h0111:S, and $4 per day for man and.team. It ~onld probabl;v ~e bui.It 
now at contractpflce of $3,000. Canal constructLOn began m 1870, and finlshe(llU 
1881; was first used in 187tl. It claims a second right ta water in Parleys Creek. 
Recorded in th"e records of county court. Is owned uy private part.ies. One bundre<1 
and twenty shares are now issued and in use, Par value of each sbare is '30. Actnal 
selling value, $75. Each share represents water for 5 acres. This year i L gives water 
1'01' Qnly 1 acre. The annual as~essment, $2; payable in labor at $~ per day of eigbt 
hours. 

Under canal and ditch, 1,200 acres. Actually irrigated, 400 acres. Of this, in lu
cern or alfalfa, tbere are 300 acres. In small grains (wheat, oats, etc.), 50.acres. In 
vegetables (corn, gardens, etc.), 25 acres; and in orchards, 25 acre!:!. 

Irrigation begins each year about March 15, and ends ahout July. 
The Huskinson ditch, taking water from Parleys Creek, is 1 mile long and Ii feet 

wide at bottom. 
It claims a primary right to water from Pa.rleys Creek. It is recorded in tbe county 

clerk's office of Salt Lake County. It is owned oy priva.te parties, wi th ~ acres. The 
annual assessment per acre is $1.60, payable in lahor at $Z per day of ten hours. 

There are iu aHabout 150 a.cres under ditch. Only:l5 acres actua.lIy irrigated. Of 
thi , lncern or alfa.lfa, 20 acres; in small grains (wheat, oa,ts, etc.), ~ acres, and in 
orchardt! 1 acre. 

REPORT ON SAN JUAN COUNTY. 

In addition to information already given I would sta.te that about 1,000 acres of tile 
a.rable land in the county lies adjacent to, and could be irrigated a.t cousideraule ex
pense by ditches from, tbe San Jua.n River. 

The bulk of the remai~der lies around the base of the Blue and Elk Mountainli at 
an elevat.ion of from 6,000 to 7,000 feet and on au elevated platea.u kuown as the Cedar 
Ridge, lying southwest of the Elk Mountains, uetween the Colorado and the San 
Juan Rivers, tbe mean eleva.tion of whicb isauout 5,000 feet; lhe oil and climate of 
the great uulk of this land is well adapted for mising grain and all kinds of fruits 
and vegetables that a.re raised in a temperate climate. The monntain afford a good 
supply of timber and nothing is lacking to make this section a very desimhle place 
to dwell in except water. This want could be supplied to a great extent uy a proper 
system of water storage in tbe canons and washes aronnd the ba es of the mountains. 

There are not to exceed three quarter sections of land in the county on which pat
ents have been issued. This land belongs to the Pittsburgh Cattle Compa.ny, and is 
situated near the south base of the La Salle Mountains. On account of t,he propo
sit,ion to turn the county into an Indian reservation all lands in tbe county were 
withdrawn from the market on the 13th day of November, Hl88, and still remain in 
that condition. 

As the county is unsurveyed a.nd very sparsely inhabited, J am uot able to give all 
of the details asked for by the governor, but Hou. F. A. Hammoud, who is one of 
the select.men of the county, expects to meet the Senate committee in Salt Lake 
and can give them persona.lly all of the information that they desire in regard to the 
climate, soil, topographical features, etc., of the different sections. 

PETER ALI.AN, 
. County Clerk. 

REPORT FROM SCIPIO, MIr.LARD COUNTY. 

George Munroe writes the governor that-
There is, . about 8 miles south of Scipio, on the ridge, a natumllake which we u e 

for storing our water in the winter to irrigate iu tht3 summer. The lake now is about 
2 miles long and 1 mile wide; when we can get it full it affords sufficient water to 
mature our crops. 

This lake could be made to hold ten times this amount. It is a natural basiu for 
4 or 5 miles above its present dimensions. It has been supposed that the Sevier River 
could be brought iuto this lake; if it can, water can be stored here to irrigate thou
sands of acres of land that is now a barreu waste. Iu this valley the river runs to 
waste all winter. I think it is worth investigating; at least, if a snrvey wa.,; made 
to find if it wafi possible to get the river to come into this Jake, it would furnisb 
homes for a great many people. It would be impossible to find a more fa.vorable spot 
for a reservoir. 

REPORT ON KANE COUNTY. 

'I'hree·follrths of the surfa.ce of Kaue County are mounta.ins covered with timber. 
'I'lle otbor one-fourth i~ arid laud, all of which would produce good crops by being 
irrigated. Tho all10uut now culLivated in comparison to wllatcoulcllJe by an in TCll.8e 
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of water is vcry ~lU;1ll. I will gi v an llCCOtlllt of each of the prinCipal streams sep
arately. • 

East Forie of the Rio Virgin. On the beau waters of East Fork of thiM stream tbere 
are about 300 acres uudor cultivation, about one-fourth of which is irrigated by nu
llleroUS emu,]l ditches. 

Ten miles below, the canon opens out into what iM called Long Valley, with an av
erage width of oue-ha.lf mile and 7 miles in length. In this valley are sit,uated the 
towns of Glenualo, Orderville, and Mount Carmel, GIE-ndale occupying tbe north, 
and Mount Carmel the Bouth enu of the valley, while Orderville is centrally located. 

Between Orderville and Mount Carmel, iu what is known as the cove, there are 50 
acret! of good land that could be cultivated by an extension of the Orderville ditch 
aud an increase of water. 

About 1 mile below Mount Carmel 3 stream called the Muddy comes in from the 
west, ou which about 60 acres are now cu1tivateu, and 200 more could be by an in
crease of water. From MOt~nt Carmel the course of this branch of tbe Virgin for 
7 miles is a suooe~sion of narrow and small coves, containing in the aggrcgate about 
300 acres of good land. There is a small sid~ callon at nearly every cove that cou ld 
be dammed up and filled from the main stream in the wiuteI' season with sufficient 
water to irrigate the cove. ':Chis it! also the case with tbe Muddy l)ranch. Many of 
tbese reservoirs will be made in time by private enterprise, but in the mountains at 
the bead of this stream, some 10 miles above Glendale, are located several large sites 
which could be used to bold the water up in the spring. Being natural reservoirs, 
tlley are used now by parties who farm 15 or 20 acres near them. 

One of these sites, owned by R. G. Jolley, could be made to cover 50 acres 6 feet 
deep at an expAnse of $500. Anotber owned by R. G. Jolley & Co., could be made to 
cover 100 acres 15 feet deep at an expense of $500. Another, owned by E. Potter & 
Co., could be made to cover 100 acres 8 feet deep at an expense of $500. And yet 
another, owned by Mr. Levanger, could be made to cover 40 acres 10 feet deep at an 
oxpense of $500. 
, 'l'bcse sites are all located in tbe mountains among piue timber anfl removed from 
all danger of floods, which migbt break or fill them with mud 01' debris. All tbe 
presen t owners ask is to be allowed to use tbe same amou nt of water frOlll tbe reller
voil's that they now use. There is always an abundance of snow-water to fill these 
reservoirs and plenty of use for tbe water in Loug Valley. 

Kanab Creek. On tbe Leadwaters of Kanab Creek are some ver.v fine farms, com
prising about 300 acres of land uuder cultivation and twice tLa,t amount of pasture 
Jaud uuder feuce. There are 1,000 acres of good land tbat could be cultivated bv an 
incr ase of water anel one good reservoir site, on the property of Wooley and Sey
miiJer, wbich could be made to cover 10 acres 10 feet deep at an expcnse of $1:,000. 

Immediately below these farmR, at the lower end of the valley, the mountains come 
a1 most together, and by building a dam 20 rods lqug and 100 feet high a reservoir 
could Le made that would cover one· half mi Ie sCJ nare at an average depth of;30 feet. 

Eigbt miles below this point S. M. Anderson has a r servoir in succcssful operation. 
It is a little cove on one side of the narrow valley with afl area of about 5 acres. He 
has constructed a ditch 5 miles loug to fill it, whicb. he did Jastspring in one week, t.o 
tbe deptb. of 8 feet. He is cultivating In acres this season, and will not use haH the 
water. He intends to irrigate 50 acres from this reservoir next season. 

Twenty-five miles down from the head of Kanab Creek is the town of Kanab, the 
county site of Kane Coonty. There are no good reservoir sites in the canon above it, 
Lnt along the foot-pills on both sides are numerous good small sites which could be 
[lIIed in the winter. 

John8on Run. Along this stream for 20 miles tbe valley has an average widtb of 
oue-balf mile, all good land, and many side calions that would make good reservoirs 
at a small expense. 'rhe only land cultivated OQ this stream is tbe Schutampah 
ranch and about 150 acres at the town of Johnson, 12 miles east of Kanab. and tbis 
is all watered from springs, the streams being dry duriug the summer season, except 
when it rains, when it is a rushing torrent, which is also the case in the spring for two 
or three montbs. 

But the grandest reservoir site in the county is situated about 3 milps below t,be 
town of Johnson. Here is a long valley running eaRt and west, and the J obnson Run 
crosses right through tbe center of it and breakA througb the mountains on the soutb 
side. The gap where it breaks through is not more than one-quarter mile wide, 
and by building a dam across this gap 50 feet high tbe water woul(i be backed along 
the valley for 5 miles in lengtb and 1 mile in width. About 2 miles bolow this gap 
is situated about 1,600 acres of the best of land. 

Rune County is 8itnated over 1,1Ie southern rim of tbe Great Basin and falls rapitlly 
towards the Colorado River. Tbe average fall of snow in our mountains is not less 
than 15 feet. In tbe spring of tho year and (luring summer rains the amount ofwat.er 
that l'IIU~ into the Colorado Rivor by hundred of I:lt,reams that lue dry at other times 
is HOllu,t,hing tha,t oau uot be ostirnLLtcl1. TlIe IllfljO'f part of the water coulc1 be held 
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back lJ.I" tho coustl'UCtiul' (> f reservoirs. Tho amonll to f 1:1;11<1, w:\ tel', anrll'l:~ol'vol r si tea 
is practically unlimileu; all that i", JaCklUg i:; capital autl lautJr to utiliz~ thl·m. 
Wo Ilavo a semi-tropical cliHlute and ODO of the hes(.and Ulo:;L exteusivestock ranges 
in the Territory. But the conntry ill Ilpal'sel.v settled and th" people are poor and 
without tllo means to ue\'elop the great resollrces of tile country. 

If tile Goverument \Vonld take hold of BOWO of thel:<e large rC8ervoirs, and therd)y 
furnish employmeut to t.ho people, they wonld tileu bo able to cou~trllct mun.v bma,ller 
ones by private enterpnse, and so th(' mones oxpeudeu wonlll be uonuly ut;ed in the 
(jue direclion. 

II. E. BOWMA~, 
County,surl"·yor. 

RECA.PITULA.TION OF KANE COUX·.ry. 
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AcreR•Long Valll'y : .d.cre~ •
)-,0 I ___ o_(JI ·olblo ea t, (litch· ... _....... . 1871 EastForkof RioVirgln . --... • ----- - . -.. 

rrleod ,Ie weat .Iitcll· ........ _. 
Ordt>lvilie w.>~t ,IHch' ....... . 
Mouut (jarmel Cit.V dILell* .... _. 
MOllnt Carmel east ditcll· .... .. 

Upper Kanau: 
Upper Kanab ditch t ......... .. 

Sink Val ev: 
Sink Valley illtcht. ______ .. .... 

Kanab: 
Kanab City ditcll* ... _. _.. _... " 
Kanab field ditcht .. _. _... _.. _.. 

- - • 

Name of ditch and vall~y ill w lli cll 
located. 

• 

1871 . ____ do ___ . _. ___ ... __ . 
]871 __ .. __ tln .. ___ ..... _. _. 
1871 .. _.. uo ... .. .. _.... . 
171 ... _.. do ........... _.. 

1876 Kanab Creek ........ . 

1876 Springs _____ • _._--.-. 

1870 Kanab Creek ..... .--. 
1870 . .. __ .uo -._ ... --_ .. _--

<tj,.::lO·I!: 
... "" 0 

II • 
hi t:Jj ~ = 
Ot:l~O.,<TJ 
<>0"" • ....c';" r.::l"'" .... 8 ".'" 0'" ..::l;0; .... ..,

<!Sa E: O£ '" ~ ....p,.cc..Q) 
0()o ....

t[a -- ()~ ~ ~..:::~ ...:.." .£0"".£ ........- c:: " ..... 
~ t>c;:l'=>'l;l "<i 

-< e- Z 

lju _.- ___ -.0. ---- ... 
3UH --.-0."·-·-' :-,0 
StJO 200 30u--IJ -- .... _ .. _-- ___ -.0 .... -

300 r.oo 

50 500 -- ... -...... 
200 200 500 
30J ;!Oij I,OuU 

..• 
.-a 
..0. 

d 

How often mi· -'"tLgattu. 
c 
0-!< 
0 
~ 

Lon,!!; V n,lley: Feet. Oubicjut. IHOUTS. 
Glendale east llitcll' ...... _... _. _... 15 18 
Glendale wcat uitch*.... . ..... _.. . .?I1.; ::::::: .~~d~~-. ~~ ~.~~~.:: ~1415 
Orderville west liitoll* ..... .. __ .... . 15 10 . .. do._._ ... E"ery27dayP.. 12 
lI10unt Cn,nn<>l City dit('l1* .. _... __ .. 5 .._.do .. _.. _. Every 20 davs .. 10 
Mouut Carmel east ultcll •....... ___ _ 15 

15 
.~ •. <1o __ ._ ... . ___ .do "__ .. : .. _. 101 

Upppr Kanab: 
Upper Kauab ditcllt .. _.. _.. __ ...... 7 .. _. do . _. __ . . ETIOI'J 18 uays .. Ii15 

Sink Valley: 
Sink Valley ditcllt ...... _.... _.. _.. 1 .. _.do _. ____ . Once a. year .. __ . 1015 

Kanab: 
Kanab City dit,eh' ._. ___ ._ .. _...... . 5 Sanlly ... __ . Every 7 days... 1 
Kanab field ditcllt ._ .. __ . .... ..... _. 

15 
3 .. _.do . __ .. _. Every 12 days .. 215 

NOTE.-Irrigation seMon b~gin. Aprill aud ends October 1. 
-Irrigates ol·charu. ,!!;arden. anu hay field crops. 
t Irrigate. llayanu field crops. 

There have heeu no crops lost for the want of water, but crops a.re materially dam
aged every year from this callse. Clay soil requires more water than sandy soiL 
Tbere is no particular difference in tbe amouut of water useu for differen t kinds of 
crops while the crops are growiug, but those crops which are longest growing have 
to he watered longer; heuce require moro water. 
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Rl':POH'r ON MOUNT PLEASANT BJ.t1WI:'\CT, SAN PETE COUNTY. 

TlJe wMer supply il;! ('ec(,lv" ,1 frolll the Eu,st lHountaills, lying" a1JOut 4 uliles east of 
thitl tOWIl, 1hrough frVtl lll.till eha Il udtl, which are n;Lwed as follow,",: (I) Cedar Urtlek, 
(2) Towil Creek, (3) Plea,,;1ut. Creek, (4) NorLLJ Creek, (5) Birdl Cre,,],. 

These are allilatu ral channels. 
(1) Cedar Creek is equally dividcu. botwl'en us and Spring City, and its center 

forms the boundary line between us [tull ~pri ng Cit.y Oll the south. It 'WItS first ill 
use in 1865; the stream irrigates about aoo acres. TlJere are abone 800 acres of good 
land that could be brought under cultivation and irrigated from S:1id channel if :1 
sufficient water snpply could uo had. 

(2) Twin Creek, first in use in 1860, irrigat.es about 600 acres of lanu, while there 
are 1,500 acres of good hud which could be irrigated froID said chauncl with sufficieut 
water supply. 

(3) Pleasant Creek, first in use in 1860, irrigalies about 1,500 acres of land. 
There are about 1,500 acres of good land now lying hUe which could be brought under 
cultiv:1tion and irriga,teli under saili ditch. 

(4) North Creek, first ill use in 1860, irrigates a,})out 400 acres of hmd. There ar0 
about 800 acres of good laud uuder sail!. ditch which could not ue irrigated for want 
ot' water. 

(5) Birch Creek. Said chanuel, or the center thereof, from the })oundary line on 
the uorth, between Mount Pleasa,nt and Fairview, gives' ha,lf of the water to Fair
view and half to Mount Pleasant. First iu use ill 1864. Irrigates 400 acres of land. 
Four hundred am'es under said ditch not cnltiv:1teu. or irrig:1ted for wane of wat\lr. 

The average depth of snow in the mountains in winter is about (j feet. lrrig,ttion 
season commences ltbout May 15 and ends September 1. 

For sandy soil 1 inch of water is required. For clay floil three-fourths of :1n inch 
will do. Land is irrigated once iu three weeks. An irrigation stream used twenty
four hours for each lU acres. 

About 600 acres of grain is lost this year for want of water. 
A reservoir site 5 mlles north of Fairview is recommended; also Gooseberry Val

Ie), 8 miles due east i it mea~ures 1 })y It miles. A dam 100 feet high a,ud 400 feet 
loug would mise the water over the little valley to the depth of 25 feet Oll an aver
age. A tunnel of about 1 mile would have to be made; plenty of rocks and lIlateri<.1 
near by for })uilding dam. A stream, mea,suriq.g abont 200 inches in low water, emp
ties in there besides the snow water from the mountains. 

REPORT ON SEVIER COUNTY. 

We have the honor of submitting, as per the governor'e. requests of July 8, 1889, 
and on other dates, requiring the county court of Sevier County, Territory of Utah, 
to place before you for investigation, and to be laid before the United States Seuate 
committee, who are expected to visit Utah some time during the present month Oll 
matters conlJected with storage of canon water for irrigation pnrposes, the follow
ing report: 

In conformity to said request the county court convened on the 17th day ofJuly, and 
the subject was fully discussed by the court and a. committee was duly appointed, con
sisting of James M. Peterson, county surveyor, aud W. H. Clark, for the purpose of 
making surveys, eslablil!hing heights, and cost of cailon dams anu. reservoirs, meas
uring streams, and such useful and general explorations as might lead to a fair under
standing of the feasibility of said enterprise. The court, in connection with the ap
pointment of said committee, secured the services of F. H. Newell, of the U. S. Geol
ogical Survey, who took an active part in the enterprise and proved a valuable man 
in aiding the committee in their efforts, possessing a thorough knowledge of the eu
tire work. 

It will be seen by the subjoined committee's report and the statistical reports of 
irrigation canals situated in this valley, together with their length, width, and cORt, 
that they cons ist of eleven, with a running distance in the Sevier Valley of 104t miles, 
which flows over and irrigates about Ul,OOO acres of land, its fountain head being 
the Sevier River. In connection with these eleven irrigating canals supplied from 
the Sevier River, there are about 7000 acres watered from different springs and 
creeks, making the total amonnt of 25,000 acres of land under the irrigation system 
at present. 

In connection with this number of 2.'5,000 acres we have a large body of arid land 
that with proper irrigation couW be brought under a fair state of cultivation. An 
approximate estimate of the number of acres lihat could be thus cultivated amounts 
to over 100,000, lying anu. beiug situated in this county and known as the Sevier 
Valley. The majority of this laml lie-s well for irrigation i quality of the soil gool!.; 
will make beautiful and productive farms. 
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In suumitting the foregoing and tlle statistical mat.ter therewith connected, we 
would most respeotfully ask that you would give that due consideratiou to a matter 
full of importauce and intimately connected with the future growth and prosperity 
of not only this section of Territory Lut a great portion of tllo Western country. The 
sugge tious of Engineer }<'. H. Newell, who bus taken so much interest in the SUbject 
we refer ~o, as most feasiLle and proper, relating to the .1istribution of water for uri
gation in this Territory similar to that system now existing iu tue State of Colorado. 

L. B. KINNEY, 
Probate Judge and ez officw County Judge. 

ALBERT D. THURBER, 
JAMES S. JENSEN, 
B. H. GREENWOOD, 

Selectmen . 

• 

In relation to theWells Irrigation Canal taking water from the Sevier River, in the 
county of Sevier, are the following facts: 

The length of canal is 4! miles. ' The upper end or til' t flection is l~ miles long, 6 
feet wide at uottom, and falls Ii feet to the mile; the canal then narrows, and the 
lleJ.t section is I! miles 101lg, 5 feet wide at bottom, and falls 2t feet per mile; next 
seotion is It miles long, 4 foet wide at bottom, and falls It feet per mne. 

Cost of oanal was $~:500. Of this cost $lGO was in cash and the balance in lauor 
at $2 per day of ten llOUrq and $4 per day for man and team. The whole canal coult! 
now be huilt for oontraot price of $1,1)00. 

Canal was begun in spring,1872; finished spring,l878; water first used from it in 
1072. . 

Thit! canal claims a right to .oq water from Sevier River. 
This canal is owned by an association, of which the legal name or title is "\Vells 

Company Irrigatio? District," and the control is by trustees. Annnal tax averages 
about 40 cents, wh1Cu can bo worked out at $2 per day of ten hourt!. 

Land under canal, about 850 acres; actually irrigated, 530 acres. Of this amount 
now irrigated there are, in lucern or alfalfa, 160 acre. Other hay-making plants 
or grasses, 25 acre. ; small grains, etc., 315 acres; vegetables, etc., 25 aeres; and or
chards, 5 acres. 

Irrigation begins March and ends in November. 
Eli!inore Irrigation Canal, snpplied from Sevier River, Sevier County. LenO'th of 

canal, 9 miles; upper end or first section, 6 miles long, 8 feet wide at botto~, and 
falls ~i feet per mile; the canal theu narrows, and the next section is 3 miles long, 6 
feet wide at bottom, and faUs 3 feet per OIi Ie. 

Cost of canal, $tl,500; of this about $500 cash and the balance in labor at $1.50 per 
day of eight hours and $3 for man and team. Canal could now be built at contract 
price of $6,000. 

The caual was begun in March, 1875; endeu in April, 1ts77; water first nsed frorn 
it, 1875. 

This canal claims a first right to .OB water from Sevier River. 
Canal is owned by a corporation, of which the legal name it! Elsinore Irrigation 

Company, aud the control is by directors. The ownership i divided into 94l! acre 
of which all shares are now issued ann in use. Par valu.} of each acre is $9; actual 
selling value per share is about $9. Each share was intended to cover water to 1 
acre. Owiug to scarcit.y of water this year one hare will give water for only three
fourths of an acre. Annua,l tax per acre averages about 30 cents, formerly from 50 to 

. 75 cents, which can be worked out at $1.25 per day of nine Ilours. 
Number of acres under ditcll, 950; actually irrigated, 900 acres i of this amount 

now irrigalied there are, in lncern or alfalfa, 50 acre; sUlall grains, etc., 800 acres' 
vegetables, COt'll1 gardens, etc., 50 acres; and in orchart!s, ao acres. ' 

Irrigation begms each year about April and enus about Septeillber 1. 
The Richfield Irrigation Canal, supplied from Sevier River, Seder County. Len,rth 

of canal, 17 miles. Upper end or first section is 11 miles long, 12 feet wide at b~t
Mm, ant! falls 5 feet to mile; canal tllen narrows and the next section is 4 miles Ion"', 
S feet wide at bottom, and falls 5 feet per mile; uext section is 2 miles 10uO', 6 fegt
wide at bottom, and falls 3 feot per mile. 0 

Cost of (,.anal was $20,000. Of this about $GOO cash, the bnhuce in labor at $2 per 
<by of ten hours, and $4 for man and team. Could be built at contract price of 
$10,000. 

Tho canal was begun in the spring, 1865, and finished in spring, 1875. Wn.ter first 
used from it in 186:>. 
Thi~ canal chims a first right to .36t water from river. 
It is owneu by a corporation legally named Richfielt! Irrigation Canal COlllP:lllY 

anu the control is by the directors. ' 
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Ownorship isdividod into 4,000 sharos! of which 4,000 shares are now issued antl in 
nRe. Par value of eaoh share is $5 ; sel in~ value $5. Eaoh share was intenilel\ to 
cover water to It aores. Owing to scarcity of water present year, one share will 
gIve wu.ter for only three-quarters of an acre. Annual tax per share averages abollt 
$10, whio11 cau be worked out at $1.25 per day of eight hours. 

Land uuder ditch, 7,500 aoros; land actually irrigated, 5,000 acres; of tbis amount 
now irrigated there are in lucern or alfalfa, 500 acres; other bay-maId ug graHRt'I4, 

1,000 acres; small grains, etc., 3,390 acres; vegetables, etc., 100 acres; and in or
cbards, 10 acres. 

Irrigation begins each year about April and ends about Soptomber 15. 
Sevier Valley Canal, supplied from Sevier River, Sevier County. Lengtb of canal, 

15 miles; upper end or first section 15 miles long, 12 feet wide at bottom, anll fallf! 4 
feet to mile. 

Cost of canal to date i~ $40,000. Of this $.'>00 was cost and the balance in lahor, at 
$2.50 per day of eight bOUTS, and $5 per <lay for man and team. 

The canal was begun in fall of 1884; not finisbed; water first used from it, 1888. 
Tbis canal claims secondary right to water from Sevier River. It is owned uya 

corporation legall.y naIred Sevier Valley Canal Company, and tbe control is by dircct
ors. The ownersiJip is divided into 4,000 sbares, of which 4,000 shares fire now 
issued and in use. Par valne of each share is $10, Bf'lling value, $5. Each share 
was inttlnded to cover water to oue-balf ao acre. Owing to scarcity of water pres
ent year one share will give water for only one·twentietb of an acre. Annual tax 
per share averages about $1, wbicb can be worker1 out at $1.75 per day of eigbt 
houfs. Number of acres unuer uitcb, 6,000 acres; of tbis amount only 2,000 acres are 
actually watered during high water in Sevier River. Of this amount now irrigated 
there are io lucero or alfalfa, 50 acres; small grains, etc., 1,930 acres; vegetables, etc., 
15 acres; orchards, 5 acres. 

Irrigation begins March IS and ends June 15 for want of water. 
Thirteen miles of tilia (Sevier Valley Canal Compauy) was fioished in 18 8. It is 

locate«l and leveled for a di' tance of 15 miles Jartlltlr, and wben finished will cover 
(;,000 acres io addition to what is now cnltivated, making a total of 8,000 acres, 
depending on bigh water and contemplated reservoirs on the Sevier River. 

Vermillion Irrigating and Extension Company, supplied from Sevier River, Sevier 
COllnty. Length of canal if! 18 miles. Upper end or first Flection, 9 miles long, 16 fflet 
wide at bottom, and falls 2 feet to mile; canal tben narrows and next section is!) lIliles 
long, 1~ feet wide n.t bottom, and falls2t feet per mile. 

Cost of canal was $18,000, $1,000 cash, aod the balance i0 labor at $2.25 per (lay I) f 
eight bonrs, and $4.50 per day for man and team. Could be built now at contract 
price for $8,000. 

Canal was begun in spring, 1876; water firFlt used from it, 1876. 
This canal claims a primary rigbt to water from Sevier River. 
It is owned by a corporation legally named Vermillion Irrigation Canal Company, 

and the control is by directors. The ownership is divided ioto 1,016 shares; par value 
of each sbare, $10; selling value, abont $10; each share was intended tl) represent 
water for 1 acre; owing to scarcity of water, present year, one share will give only 
water for one·half au acre. Annual tax per share averages about $1, which can be 
worked ont at $1.50 per day of eig-bt hours. 

Nnmber acres under ditch, 3,200 acres; actnally irrigated, 1,200 acres. Of the 
amonnt now irrigated, there are in lucern or alfalfa, 100 acres; other bay-making 
plants, 350 acres; small grains, etc., 7~ acres; orcbards, 5 acres. 

Irrigation begins about April 1 and eods about October 15. 
Tbe first 9 miles waR finisbed in 1880; 12 feet wide in the bottom and enlarged in 

1887 to 16 feet wide in the bottom. 
The second section of 9 miles was begun in 1887 and finisbed and water conveyed 

through in spring of 1889. 
The third section of 4 miles was begun in 1887, bllt part of it is unfinished. 
The water in this canal is taken out of Sevier Ri ver ncar the city of Ricllfield, and 

when dry seasons, tbe water consists ooly of seepage from RichfielU, Annabella, aod 
Monroe irrigation districts, am1 from springs in or near the Sevior River. 

Capital stock is 1,016 sbares, at $10._. __ •.. ___ •... __ ... __ •....... ___ .... __ . $10,160 
Assessment ou shares for constrnction ... __ •. _. __ .... __ ..... _...• __ .... __ .. 7,840 

Total ........................................................................ "" ................................................. .. 18,000 

Isaacson ditcb, supplied from Sevier River Sevier Connty. Length of canal is 
2 miles. Upper end or first section is 2 miles iong, 4 feot wi(11) at bottom, and falla 
2t feet to mile. 

Total cost, $565 cash $25, aO(l balance in labor at $2 per day of ten boors, and 
84 per day for man and team. ConJcl now be built at contract price for $'250. 
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The calla.1 wa.s beerun in 1Bi! iiuishcll spring, 1875. Wa,ter fi rst used from it, 1871. 
This canal claims"'a right to .00t watl'r froll1l:)~vie r River. His owncd by a private 

association, leo-ally DfLlDed IsaacRoTl Irrigatin~ Ditch, controllecl by stockholders. 
Owing to scarcity of water, presf'nt year, one sha ro will give watcr enough for only 
onc-tlllrll of an ncre. Annual tax per oharo a.verages about 1;) cents, which can be 
workcd out at $2 per day of ten hOUff~. 

Acres under ditch, 250; actually irrii{lttl'<l, 174 j of this amount now i rrigated t here 
are in lncern or alfalfa, 24 acres. In small graina, (whcfLt" oats, etc.), 122 acres; 
in vegetallleH, corn, gardeus, ctc., :!G fLcr('~; orchardfl, :3 acrl' . 

Irrigation begins each yt'ar about Mareh and enels a,bout Novemher 1. 
Joseph Irrieration Canal, sn Ilpliell from Sevier River, Sevier COllUty. Length of 

canal, 5 milc: Upper ent! or first section is 2 miles long, 8 feet wide:Lt bottom, and 
falls 5 f0et to mile. Canal then narrows and next section is 3 miJes long, 6 feet wide 
at hoMom, anu falls 6 feet per mile. . 

Cost ofcuna.! was $:3,900 $100 cash, and Lalancein laLor at $2 per day often bours, 
and $4 per day for man and team. The canal could now be built at contract9r's 
price for $1,500. 

Canal \yas begun in 1872, fiuisbed 8pring 11376' first water nsed, 1!:$72. 
This canal claims a first rigbt to one-tenth of the water from Sevier Ri vel'. It is 

owned by a corporation, legalJy na.mcd t!le .Jo~epb Irrigatmg Company, anti t,he con
trol is by directors. Par value of each acre is $J.25. Ea.ch flhare wus iutended to rep
resent watcr to 1 acre. Owing to scarcity of wa,ter, present year, one share will gi ve 
water for only one-fifth of an acre. The an uual t ax per acre averages aLout 35 cents, 
which can be worked out at $2 per day of ten bours. 

Number of acres under ditch, 1,400 acres i actnally irrigated, 1,210. Of this amount 
now irrigate(l there arein luceru or alfa,lfa, 250 acres; iu SOl<111 grains, (wheat, oats, 
etc.), 850 acres i in vegetablcs, corn, gardens, etc., 75 acres i orchards, 40 acres. 

Irrigation season begins about March and enels ;tLout November. 
Monroe Irrigation Company's Canal, snpl'lietl from Sevier River, ' evier County. 

Length of canal is 8 miles. Upper ond of fln,t flection, 4 LOiles long, 9 feet wide 
a.t Lottom, aull falls 4 feet per milo; c:Lual then narrows and next section is 2 miles 
long, 7 feet wide at bottom, falls 4 feet per mile; next section is 2 miles long, 5 feet 
wide at Lottom, and falls 4 feet per mile. 

Cost of canal $G,9UO $500 cash, and the balance ill lahor at ~2 per day of ten hours, 
and $4 per day for man and team. Canal could now Le Luilt at contract price for 
$4,GOO. 

The canal was Legull in spring, 1865 i f-tutshed spring, 1879 i water first used from 
it in 18GS. 

This canal cla.ims a first right to oue-seventeenth part of the water from Sevier 
Ri vel'. It is owned by assochttion, legally ua.mecl Monroo Irrigation Canal Compauy, 
and control is by directors. Tho ownership is divieled into 2, '300 acres, of which 2,:3()0 
a.cres is in use. Par value of each acre of water right is $4. Actual selling value per 
acre is about $4 per a.cre. The present year, owing to s!',arcit,y of water, one acre will 
give water for only two· thirds. The annual tax per acre averages 30 cents, which call 
be worked out at $1.50 per day of ten honrs. 

Acres undcr ditch, 2,500; actually irrigated, 2,000. Of tbis amount now irricra.
ted there are in lucern or alfalfa 300 acres. Other !lay-making plaut, gr etc., 
50 acres i in small grains (wheat, oats, etc.), 1,550 acres; in vegetaLles, corn, etc., 
75 acres; orchards, 25 acres. 

Irrigation seaSOll begins about April 1 a.nd ends about October 1. 
Brooklyn Canal, supplied from Sevier River, Sevier Count.y. Length of canal 4 

miles . Upper end or first sectioll is t,wo-thirds of a mile long, !) feet wide at bottom, 
and falls :3 feet to a mile i the canal then narrows aud next section is 3t mUes loner, 7 
feet wide at bottom, an(l falls:3 feet per mile. " 

Cost of caDal :$5,530-$280 cash, and the balance in LaLor at . 2.50 per day of nine 
honrs, and $5 per da.y for man and team. Canal could now be built, proLably, at 
contract price for $2,750. . 

Canal was begun in spring, 1873; finished Ilpring, 1878, and water was first used 
from it in 1S73. 

This canal claims a first rigbt to a tenth part of the water from Sevier River. It i 
owned by a corporatioD, legally Darned Brooklyn Irrigation Canal Company and the 
control is by trustees. The ownership is divided into 553 shares, of which '553 hares 
are issued an(l in use. The par value of eacb share is $10. Actnal selling value is 

( about $10. Each share was intended to represent water for each ~t acres. The pres
I ent year, owing to scarcity of water, one share will give wa,ter for only 1 acr . An
nual tax per share averages about 50 cents, which can Le worked ont at $1.25 pe r day
of nine hours. 

Acres under ditch, 2,000; acres a.ctually irrigated, 1,300. Of aUlollnt now irrigatetl 
thero are in lucern or alfalfa" 700 acres; iu sill:tll g rains (wheat, oa,ts, etc.), 500 acrcs j 
in vegetables, corn, gardens, etc., 150 acres; orchards,25 acres. 
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Irrigation begins oac11 yC'nr ahonL April 1 allel ends n,bollt Octobcr 1. 
This caoal is a coosolidation of a portioo of Mooroe Canal, all of Foroman ditoh, 

a.ll of Morson Torensen ditch, and:111 of Brooklyn ditoll. 
AunabelbIrriga.tion Canal, snppliod from Sevier River, Sevier County. Length of 

oanal, 7 miles. Upper ooelor first section, 6 millls long, 7 feet wide at bottom, and 
falls :ti feet to mile; the canal then narrows, and nex:t section is 1 mile long, 5 fcet 
wide at bottom, and falls 2i feet per milo. • 

Cost of canal $7,GOO-$ZOO casb, ,tn<1 balanco iu bbor at $2 per day of oight hoUTS, 
and $4 per day for mau and team. Canal ooulel now be built for contract price, 
$'1,000. 

The canal was begun in spring, 1872, fiuished spring. 1876. Water was first used 
from it the Apring of 1872. 

This canal claims a first rigbt (co a one-ninth part of the water from Sevier River. 
It is owned by a corporation, legally named tbe Annabella Irriga,tion Canal Company, 
and the con trol is by eli rectors. The ownership is <l ivided into 700 sbares, of which 700 
sbares are now issued and in nse. The par va.lne of eacb share is $10; aotual selling 
value, per share, abont $6. Each share was iotendcd to represent water for each ~ 
acres. The present year, owiog to the s~arcity of water, one Hhare will give wateB 
for onl.V 1 acre. The annual tax: per share averages about GO ceuts, whioh oan be 
worked ont at $1 per day of eight hours. 

Acres under di tcb, :3,000; acres actually irrigated, 1,305. Of amollnt now irrigaterl 
there are in lneel'll or alfalfa, 200 aores; ill other bay.making pla,nts or gm ses, 600 
acres; in small grains (wheat, oats, etc.), 475 acres; in v getables, OOl'l1, garuens, 
etc., 25 acres; orobards, 5 aores. 

Irrigation begins each year about AprH 1 anu ends about Ootober 1. 
Rocky Ford Canal, supplied from 8evier River, Sevier Connty. Length of canal, 

15 LUiles. Upper enu or first seotion is 11 miles long, l:t feet wide at bottom, and falls 
2i reet to mile. Canal then narrows aou tho next seotion is 4 miles long, <I feet wiue 
at hottom, and falls 2t feet per mile. 

Cost of canal was $4,000, $200 cash and balance in labor at $1.50 per ua,y of eight 
hours, anrI $3 per da.y for man and team. Whole canal could probably be bnilt now 
for contraot price of $3,000. 

Canal was begun in Rpring of 1875; fioished, spring, 1884, and water was first used 
from it in 1875. 

'l'his canal claims a primary right to a tenth part of the water from Sevier Rrver. 
It is owned by a corporation, legally nameu the Rocky Ford Canal Irrigation Com
pany, and the control is by (lirectors, who appoint water-master. The ownersb ip is 
divided into 400 shares, of whicll 400 shares are now issued ·and in use. The par va.lne 
of each sha,re is $10; actual selling value per share is about $10. Eaoh share was in
tendecl to represent 1,he water for each 10 acres. The present year, owing to soarcity 
of water, one share will give water for only 5 acres. Annnal tax: per sbare averages 
abont $1, whioh can be workerl out at $1.50 per day of eight bours. 

Acres nnder ditch, 6,000; acres aotually irrigated, 2,000. Of amount now irrigated 
there are in lucero or alfalfa, :~OO aores; in otller hay-making plants or grasses. 200 
acres; in small grains (wheat, oats, eto.), 1,:325acre8; in vegetables, eoru, gardens, 
etc., 150 acres; orchards, ~3 aorcs. 

Irrigation hegins oach year about May 1, and ends abont end of SeptemlJel'. 
Water for this cann.l is taken from the Sevier River, about eleven ' mi Ics northeast 

of Riohfield. In dry seasons tllis consists only of seepage from the Sevier River, 
• also water from the Cave Ri vel' and from springs. 

In accordanoe witb the appointment of July 17, H:!8:J, we also proceeded on onr way 
of investigating the rights of the different irrigation companies in tbis county to 
water from Sevier Rivol'. We visited tho following companies anel got reports from 
Joseph Wells, Isaacson, Sevier Valley, Ehinol'e, Richflelrl, Monroe, and Annabella 
Canals; also a report from the Vermillion Canal Company. 

On the morning of Jnly 21, in company with Mr. F. H. Newell, United States e11
gineer, we proceeded up the Sevier River to prospect for suitable places to build 
reservoirs; the first day we drove into tbe East Fork Canon. 

On tbe ~5th we examined the swamp allcl meadow on Otter Creek from its jllllcLioll 
with the East Fork and up east ann Dorthe.lst. Here we fonnd tbat a (lam 170 feet 
long will be reqnired; the swamp is abont 1 mile long; above is a meadow ahout G 
miles long; the entire valley bere can bo covered one-half mile wide by a dam 5 
feet high; we think all tho rallcbes bero could be bOllght for $15,000 to $18,000. 

On the 261h Mr. Isaac J. Riddle went with us np tho East Fork from the jllnotion 
of Otter Creek, and at the lower end of Plateau Valley we fonnel tllat a (h~Ul Hi fept 
high wonln back the water of the East !"ork at lea~t It miles II p the vn lIey son Lh 
and ooe-half mile wide, with two bends I'I1L1nin~ l,ad, somd considerable distance 
bellind !:lome Java points; length of dam u,\)out H:lO foet; material ha,ndy. From hero 
we went up to KanaI'm Ranche to look at a. site whicll we cOllAideren as very fn,ir imt 
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not of practical value for this county; we a.l 0 went lip Clay Crc('k, where a. sm:~Il 
lake might be reservoired, but Hot t,o any direct advantage to us. 

On our way back we examined the head of Sevier Canon, below Marysv~le, ,?ut 
owing to the limited !ime at our disposal we cou~d not make thorough exarnlllatl~n 
of this place, but estllnated that a dam 10 feet hlgb would hack the ~vater of eVler 
River ~ miles up to the lower end of Mary vale Valley; average width onc-fourth 
of a mile. We also proapecteu in Clear Creek Canon and some of its tributarie~, hut 
in our limited time did not find any suitable 5i tea in the Dry or Fitlh Creek branchcl1; 
came on down and measured the Sevier River above Jos('ph Cana.l Dam and founl! 
a flow of 70 cubic feet per second. We would recommend It fllrther examination of 
tIle branches of Clear Creek Canon. 

The foregoing is respectfully submitted. 
.JAS. M. PJl:TERAO.', 
WM. H. CLARK, 

Com mittcc. 

To the Judge and memliers of lhe cO/lllly COltrt of Scriel' County . 

• 

PAItTlAL ItF:PORT ON TOOELE COUNTY. 

The several sources of supply are very much scattered and far apart, and in (lry 
seasous, through seepage and evaporiltiol1, fail to reach the proper chann!'>l, which 
difficulty could be obviated oy the use of pi pe or flumes. The inhabitant of this 
county would recei ve lDore direct and immediate uenefit from the construction of 
flumes or pipe cI .nduits to convey water 10 t I,S seepage iu the mouutains than froUl 
any other means of conservation or storage, as tbe main difficulty is in cou\,('yiug the 
water over the porous soil to tbe lands Sll i tahle for agricnlture. 

The amouot of arable laud in Tooele Valle.'/, is 100,000 <lcr(> , of which 5 per cent. is 
under cultivation. The amount of arable land in Rush Valley, Tooele County, ill 
200,000 acres, of which 1 per cent. IS under cultivation. The amount of arahle lanll in 
Skull Valley. Tooele Couoty, is 300,000 acres,of which one-half of 1 per cent. is culti
vated. 

The total area of Tooele County is about 5,000 square miles, containing a porlllla
tion of about 5,000 inhabitants. Iu this area is to he fouud a yery large portion of 
the Great American Desert, and is therefore drier tl1an most other count.ies, an,1 it!! 
citizens have a harder struggle for existence and to ohtain a. Ii \ eli hood than tho..e of 
more favorable localities. 

A great tax is annually levied upon the people for the construction and main! cnunce 
of a large system of irrigation canals a,nd ditches in the different irriO'ation district~. 

It is recommended that a geological urvey be officially mad by the Gpneral Gov
ernment of th~ severa.l irrigation districtli of Tooele County, and 'a ufficient appro
priation to cover the expense of piping ftnu coUecting the wat r from the various 
sources of supply. 

CRA RLF: A. HERMAN, 
HUGH . GOWAN, 

Commit/ce. 

t , 
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Canals of Tooele County. 

Mint't's' Miles of What 1incl1es eonilnils AveTa~e mineI's'with G· Snow·fall.Distriot and stream, oalion, or source. 01' .flumes elevation. inoh willincL pres· needed. water.sure. 

A orea. Feet M. oh. Feet. Acres.Toole City:
SetUement . __ ................................... 4 66 ----_.- .. - It470 } 1, 558 SMicltlle . __ ......... --_ ... _... __ ..... " •• -.". 363 n 10 5,000 I; 

Gr..ntsville: 
500 1, 000N. Willow ...... __ ................. • __ .. · .... _· 3 5 23 2 

4,350 2S. Willo,v . - - .......................................... 4.00 } 1,000lOUBox: Alder ............. ....... __ ....... 0 ...... -. 

3 n 50 2 
Lake View: 

125 250 8 2 5, 000 1~ 
Vernon Di trict: 

Pine Canon ............................ ----. 

375 750Bi?: Creek .. -- ........ --_ ... __ .............. . ~ '.0 .... '''- , 5,500 2 
Stockton: 

100 150 3 2 5,200 1~ 
Opbir: 

Soldier Canon. ---- .................... -- .. 

170 350Creek -_ ..................... ... . 3 3 5,300 2E~"t 
St.Johns: 

Clover Creeok....................... 175 500 2~ 4- 5, 100 2 
Deep Creek: 

15·M. Creek............................ .. 28 57 2 
Mirldle Creek ...................... 120 
l\{ain Cr~ek ...... _....................... . 90 
East Creek .................................. 75 
West Creek .................................. _.... 40 

235 :.! 
t75 it, . .......... .... 4,400 2 
150 2 

75 ~ I 2 

6, 250 

Volume tbat 

Distriot and stream, 
calion, or sonrce. 

conduits or 
fI umes would 

inorease 
wa.ter. 

Dnration 
ofil'l'iga. Nature of Remarks.soil. 

son. 
tiOD sea· 

Months.Toole City:
Settlement.. •.• ••• Add....... .. ..... ... 
Middle ............ Double..... 10 

Grantsville: 
N. Willow .••..••. Double ... .. 12 
S. Willow ........ Double .... _ 12 
Box Alder...... •.. Double ... .. 12 

Lake View: 
Pine Calion ....... Add I .... .. 10 

Vernon Distriot: 
Big Creek.......... .... .. .................... .. 7 

Stookton : 
Soldier Calion..... Double ..... 7 

Ophir:
East Creek........ Double ..... 7 

St. Johns: 
Clover Creek...... Add ....... 7 

Deep Creek: 
15·M. Creek .................... . 7 
Middle Creek ................. .. 7 
Ma.hl Creek ........... u ......... __ ... .- 7 
East Creek..................................... . 7 
West Creek...................... _......... . 7 

•  ---------' 
l;)~ A L VOL il l:S 

Sandv• .... 60 
Loam..... 60 

Clay ...... 80 
.. do _.... _.. _ 

... _do _... _ .... 

Sand.1' } · .....~ loam. 

{ Loam .. .... ..cl:) y. J 
{ Clay .. ....loam. $ 
{ Li g:ht .. ......clay. J 
Clltyey .... ... 

Clay ...... · . .. . 
Loam ..... · ...... 

... _110 ..... -. 

... do .. ..... .. · .... 
_... do ...._ · - . 

Lucern watered in winter montbs. 
In~ures ODe good crop. 

Subj~ct to cloud bUl'stS. 
Do. 

Goollloc",ions for reservoir8. 

Do. 

Do. 

DIt• 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

, 
• 

• 
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REPORT ON UDITAH COUNTY. 

Tbero waR verv little irrigation in Uintah Connty prior to 187. Pardon DoCie, the 
fir t settler, uRed tbe fir~t water for irrigation about the year 1!:j74. In tbe 8prll1~ of 
1878 there were scattered along Ashley Creek about a dozen ranclleR, some with a 
few acres of oats and small gardens, bllt depending mostly on stock-raising ana trap
ping for a living. Among these were R. Vt'ltman, Pardon Dods, John Kelly, R. ny
d r, A. Taylor, T. Taylor, A. Beatie, W.. Powell, John Fairchild, George Tborn, sr., 
Ja111es Reed, William Brit, McFarley and McNight, Charles Lyons, and William Gra
bam. 

Jeremiah Hatch, sr., David Johnston, Joseph H. Black, Alva Hatch, A. Johnston, 
a,nd William Clark settled near the present site of Vernal in April and May. After 
making several trips for their families' supplies, eoo., they began taking out the ditch 

now known as the Central Canal. Tbis company was oon strengtbened by othrrs, 
among whom were James Hacking, Nelse and George Mercley, Alford and S. John
son. The ditch was ready for use the next spring, and good crop were rai ed. 

At this time there were more settlers along the creek than ou the bench. About 
one fourth the water was tak n on the bench and the remainder run down the creek. 
This was not sufficient to reach the lower /Settlor, and at this early date lnauy lo.,t 
their crops. It was soon discovered that it took Ie s water to ruu through the Canal 
than through the creek-lied. At the present time the water is divided at the mouth 
of the cafion into three equal parts, one running down each of the canals and tho 
other down the creek. Springs have broken out in many pI along the foot of the 
bench and large /Streams of waste water are continually flowlUg down the wa te 
ditches of the creek, but this will not reach the lower settlers during the month of 
Jnly, and many of them annually lose their crops. 

The land owners of Ashley Valley have orgauized into a company, termed tbe Ash
ley Consolidated Irrigation Company, for tbe purpose of constructing reenoir , in
creasing the flow of Ashley .Fork, and building weirs at the month of the canon to 
more evenly divide the water. The result is seven fine reservoirs with an average 
depth of 5 feet and coutaining 100 acres. Each reservoir ha a gate that can be 
raised by one man. There are several other lakes that will be couverted into re er
voirs in the nea,r future. 

Dry Fork or the West Fork of Ashley, a stream nearly aa large as Ashley, ink in 
the rocks of Dry Fork Cafion. This could be brought out in a flume 6 miles long. 
:Besides there are several very fine reservoir sites on this tream. 

The average depth of snow in the mountaius is about 6 feet, though on the highest 
mountains it is much deeper. 

In the south part of .Ashley Valley is a tract of land of nearly 9,000 acres that could 
be used with but little trou ble with au increase of water. On the ea t side is another 
fully as large. On Green River is another, containing about 3,500 acres, all of which 
would make good homes by a little care and means. 

Hay land, pastures, orchards, and farming lands are included iu the acres irrigated 
and the farming lands are again reported as acres cultivated. The calculations are 
made from the size of our water boxes 21 square inches flowing at the rateof auout 
7 feet per second, from the 1st of May till the 1st of July i if properly haudled will 
produce 40 acres of small grain on the sandy soil of the benches. The clay oil bakes 
quickly, and must have water every few days till the crops are high enough to shade 
the ground. Grass and lucero do well on clay soil with auout the e water a on 
sandy soil. Corn can be produced on clay soil with the same water a on sandy soil 
by an extra amount of oultivating. Wild hay aud pasture require but very little 
after high water, but lucern must have water during the entire sea on to produce 
three crops, though any or all the arable land in the county could be made to pro
duce one good crop of lucern each year with the high water, of which there i a very 
great surplus from tbe 1st of May until the :l5th of June, when it falls very suddenly 
about 80 per cent. By summer fallowing the land and putting in fall wheat, or wait
ing till spring and putting in early spring grain, good crops can be raised fr,lm the 
high wa~r. By: this means many thousands of acres of laud which now belongs to 
the publio domalll could ne made to produce extra good crops every other year. 

J Al\fE HACK lNG, 
JOHN GLEMO, 

SRecial Committee to Colleot and Compile Irrigation iniu/lllation • 

• 
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Irrigatioll canal8 and 8treams in 

NO.1. 

Uililah County, 

I Date wben Streams from wbicb waterName of canal. 

lJpperOanaJ.................................... .............. 
Central ........ .. .... .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 
DowlleDor Brooks..... ................................ H ...................... --........ 

Steinaker ............ .......... .. .............. ........ ................................ .......... .............. 
Itookpoint .......................... -.- ............... .. - ............ _.... _-.. 
Dodcis' . .................................................................................................... ........ 
Chadwiol( . .......................... _-_ .... - ............................. _-....... 
Ul1ion . ............ . ....................... _..... .... ...... - ....... -..... ..... ..... ••.,
MoKee . .. . . . . .. . ...................... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . 
Powell &. Kabeil . . . . . . . . •. . . . • .. . . . . . .. •.••............•... . 
Powell &. Kabeli, south ... : ............ ... ................... 
Fairohild.... ........................................................... 
Chivers &: Co.. ......... .... ......... ...... ....... ..... .................. 
nurton .......... "..... "............................................ _... 
Dillman •••.. _• ... . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. • . . .. • .. . ...... .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. • . 
Tn.ylor . .. .. . . . . . . .. ........................................................... 
Tuoker .......................................................................... 
Col Lon ..... ......... ...... ". .. . • . . ... • .. •• .. ..... . •• •. • . ...... ... . • • . . •• . . 
Sn;yder.......... ... .................................................. ......... 
Dry Itork, north . ... ....................... ... .. ........... .... ................. 
DrVFork,8outh............. . .......................................... 

•Burna' Bench ............................. ................................. 
Murry ....................................... .................. . 
Burton....... .......... ............... .•.. ...................... .. ... ........ . 
Veltman & Co...... .. . . . . . .. . .. .. ...... . . ...... .. .. . . . . ..... .. ... . .. . . . . ... . . . 

l.IIlil t. is di verted. 

1870 
1876 
1878 
1888 
1880 

.. .................... .. 
lR79 
1884 
]Bi9 
1880 
1878 
1878 
1889 
1875 
1882 
1881 
18&3 
1880 
1876 
1878 
1884 
1888 
1888 
1870 
1883 

Ashley Fork. 
Do, 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

. Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Spring Fork. 
AHbley Fork. 

oulh Fork Ashley.
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

North Fork Aallley.
D,'y Fork. 

Do . 
Brush Creek. 

Do. 
Do. 

Waste ditoh No.3. 

• 

Acre8 il'1'igaled and ditty on water in Uilltah County. • 

No. II. 
• 

~. 

.Q.0:0 '" +''0 .....",'"
~~ '"...=:; "' ...!I 0 

.0'Date of lI'l'igatiug~'"-mName of oanal. .. ~ • Se UtiOD. ... "' ..• "<>
'0 .... 0"' ... 

.~...,... 
'0 

..'" .0 " ;:l • 
'" 
~.. ... '0 .~ .. 

'C "" 
~ g§... "" 'i:l " -'" 0...... 0 P:1 

AcreB. AcreB. Acres. Feet. 
UpperCanal................................ ........ ........ .. Apr. I toDeo..1...... . 4,800 
Central ................................ ..... 4,440 3,560 7,400 .... do .............. . 4,600 
DownenorBrooks ......................... ....... ..... . 400 Apr. 1 toOct.l. ............. . 
Iteinaker ................................... 85 80 1, 000 ...... do .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 4, 800 
Rockpoint ......... 527 427 1,100 A [)r. 1 to Dec. 1 .... ...00" •••• ..... ............ 4,800 
Dodds' ....................................................... .. ... . . ........ ...... do ....................... . 
Cha.dwiok.. ............................................ 300 72 600 .. ... do ........ . ........... . 
Union ........................... · ... •••• laO 57 1,000 Apr. 1 to July 1...... 4,40000. 

McKee.............................. ·....................... 320 285 . ... .... Apr.] to Nov. 1 ......... ...... . . 
Powell&.Kahell ......... ,.................. 570 885 50,000 Apr.lto Oct. 1:; .. .... 4,400 
Powell &. Kabell, Bouth .. 220 {*l (*) ... (10 ...................... .00 ••••••••• •• •••••• 

F!l,jrcbild . ............ 50 12 15 Mar. 15 to Oct. 1 ...... ...... ..00 .... • ...... ··.. ...... 

Chivers&Co ............................... 36 ao 267 MayltoNov.15............. . 
Burton ........... ......... .. · .. · ...... · .. ·· · 250 110 960 ApI. 1 to Oct. 1..... .. .... . 
Dillman. ..... .... ... .. .. ...... ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 38 31 80 ...... do . . ... . . . . . . .... .. ... . .... ..... . 
Taylor ....................... _........ _.. ............ 84 31 324 ...•.. do . .......................... . 
Tuoker •. ... .............. . ....... . ............... ..... .. . 52 25 110 ........ (10 ..... ...... _............. .. 
Colton ........ ..... ............................... ........ 60 20 80 ....... <10 ..•.••... _.............. . 
Snvder .................... · ... ·· ..... ·.····· ····~ 245 .. . . ..... 295 .Apr. 1 toner.l .. ..... ....... . 
Dry Fork, north ditcb.. . . .. .. ............. .25. ... . . . 425 May 10 to Nov. I ...... 5, 000 
DryFork,eouth diteb ...................... 75 .. ...... 75 ...... do ...• _.......... 5,000 
"Burns' Benoh ............................................. 620 ...••. .. 2,000 . ...... do ................. . . ....... . 
Murry...... .............. .................................. 340 ............................. (10 ......................... . 
Veltman&.Co............ .................. 60 35 198 May1toNov.15 ...... 4.,400 

, 
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Acres irrigated and duty on water in Uintah County Continued. 

. 

--

000 
000 9. 
43611, 

Union.......... ........ ...... .. .... .. ............................................................ .. 
.............. . -.. -.-

_._ .... ' __ 0 .... .. . _._ ...... __ ow_ .. _ 

50. 
50050, 
55022,000 
550 22, 000 10, 
':;50 25, 000 11, 000 
500 50, 000 11, 
500 .• ~. __ ..... _.. _ ....... . 

e, 

... 

... 
.. ... 
.. 

20 
20 

------------~--------------------------

........ -

._ -.-- ------ ----.- --- ............... _.. -.. -- .---.- ._ .. -.. 3 
00011, 
00011, 
000 9, 
000 9, 
436 11, 

....... __ ....... _.. _........ ____ .... _... _0- ... _.... _. 

....... - -_ ... -. -... -_ .... -.. -.................... . 

--------------

Amonnt of water required to irrigate an acre. Lost by
scarcity of 
water in 

Sandy soil. Clayey or alkaline. 18~'89 . 

• 
0..., 

of canal. '"•.. • OJ • '" c:;a, •• 'Ii '" 6'0 d! 
~ 

'd'"'d '" 6'0 6'0.. ••

'" ~ e..... •• ...,.,• e •~ .., '"'"<i --co~ '" ~ = ...<> <>s '"' 
• 

"'";.. ...~'"' '" Sa '" 
~ '" 0 

c 
0 0 

~ .. 
rn H" 0 C!lrJl H" P:l" rJl 0'" • 

UpperCanaJ ......... .. 
Central ............................... .. 
Downenor Brooks .. ,. 
Steinakel ............ .. 
Rockpoint........... ... 
Dodds'. .... ........... . 
(;hadwick........ ..... 

McKee ...... - ................ ... .... .. 
Powell &, Kabell ............... 
Powell & Ka1>ell, ......... . ......... _....... ___ ... _ ........ _.....  ....... _...... _................ _. ........ _... . 
Fa.irchild .................... " .. .. .... ............ . .......... ........... ............ ............ ............ .............. ............ ............ ............ ...... ...... .. .. .. 
Chivers &Co .............. .. 
Burton __ ..... _......... ___ .. .. 
Dillman .......................................... .. 
Taylor . .. 00. 00· ...... .. 

Tucker .. 00' .......... . 

Colton ........... __ ............. .. 
Synder __ .................. ___ 

• Pastnre. 

REPORT ON UTAH COUNTY. 

The county committee find the average depth of snow in the monntains in the 
winter 4 feet. 

The number of cubic feet of water necessary to produce 1 acre of crops, 40,000. 
Field land should be watered every fifteen days and orchards once a week. All 

the water is owned by priority of appropriation and is not of record. 
During t,he winter and spring mouths there is water ~oes to waste that could 

be stored in reservoirs on the east side of 1he v,Liley, sufficlent to water all the land 
on the east side. Artesian water could be had for all the land on the west side of the 
valley. Tho land is owned, however, in 5,10, and 20 acre lots by people who are un· 
able to buUd reservoirs or drive experimental wells . . 

• 
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Table ~howillg acres of land oldtivated, acres that could blJ cultivated with increase of 
wale)', and acres of ()I'OPS lost thi8 year for want oj water. 

---------;-----------,----;----,--;-----.,-----

• 
Natural streams.Name ot preom.t. 

Cedar Forte ......... .. North Calion Creek and Fort 
Sprinl!s. . 

Falrfteld.................... . Fairfield Springs ....••••.••.•. 
Goshen .......... ................ . ~a.lt CreekH ................. _......... . 

I,ehi ................................... .. Dry Creek and Spring Creeks 
Alpine. __ ...................... . Dry Creek Spriuf!,S ........... . 
A merican Fork City .. . American Fork River, Battle 

Creek, and Provo River. 
Pleasant Grove City .. . Aml'eioan Fork River and 

Grove Creek. 
Santaquin City ....... .. SllmDl~t Creek ............... . 
Spri.ng Lake City .... .. l;pdng Ls,ke ................ .. 
Payson City ......... .. Spring Creek and Petutnut 

and Salem Canal. 
Spanish Fork ........ .. Spanish Fork River ......... .. 

Springville ............ Hobble Creek and Spring
Creek. 

Provo City .••••••••••. Provo River And Rock Calion 
Creek. 

Benjamin .............. Spanish Fork River ......... .. 
Lake Shore ................................. do _.. ................................... . 
Salem.................. Spanish Fork Ri vcr and 

Springs. 

Miles. 
1854, 18 

1855 2 
1852- 18 
1878 
1851 30 
1850 25 
1851 25 

1852 20 

1862 15 
1851 4 
1861- 50 
1867 
1854- 114 
1889 
1851- 95 
1880 
1871 175 

1876 20 
1866 25 
1869 26 

662 69, 12U 225, 54,0 308 

Acrf•. 
500 

aoo 
1,500 

7,800 
1,400 
4, 291 

6,600 

500 
300 

2, 000 

1,192 

6, 025 

16, 000 

5, 000 
3,840 
2,250 

Acru, 
76,000 

2,000 
60,000 

5, 500 
1,300 
7,O!JO 

a, 700 

7, 000 
600 

19,000 

14, 880 

7,000 

9, 000 

6, 526 
a,840 
2,200 

Ou.jt, 
12 

3 
15 

20 
15 
21 

21 

9 
3 

21 

U 

17 

95 

12 
8 

12 

Acres. 
400 

None. 
500 

3,334 
1, 300 

.3,840 

2,000 

800 
100 

3, 000 

5,31a 

1,700 

800 

2,500 
2,000 
1,390 

28, 985 

IRRIGATION AT SPRINGV~U,E, UTAH COUNTY, 

A series of mass-meetings held in Springville on the 12th, 27 til , and 31st of May, 
1889, also one on the \7thof June, consieting of citizens of what is known as Mapleton 
Ward, which embl1ces an area of about r; square miles, and i8 the southern and east· 
ern portion of Springville corporate limits, resulted in the appointment of John 
Luckett chairman of a committee to represent to the Senate Committee on In-igatiou 
in the Territory the necessity of irrigation to the aforesaid porUon of SpringVIlle 
city, Mapleton Ward, 

The object of this cOUlmunication is to show through sai(l committee the result of 
the labors of a previous committee appointed by said series of mass-meetings to ascer
tain if the waters of Stl'awberry Creek, in Strawberry Valley, and lying in the Indian 
reservation, conld ue brought into Springville through Spanish Fork calion for irri· 
gating pm'poses, 

The last·named committee, or committee of investigation, in Strawberry reported 
as follows to the mass· meeting held June 17, 1889: 

That the water of Strawberry can be taken into Spanish Fork River by constructing 
11 ditch 20 miles in length, with a tunnel through the dividing'summit GUO teet IonD'. 
Tile amonnt of water thLlR obtained will exceed the waLer running in Hobble Creek, 
or live 01' "ix goon irriga.ti ug tltreams. 

N urIy the whole of tile said southern and eastern portion of Sprillgville is now 
without water in cOllseq ne1lce of tile decrease of Hobble Creek, the older water claims 
taking precedence, and leaving Mapleton people with their grain, fruit, and shade 
treos already perished. 

Our hopes are that throLlgh Govel'nmen t tneans something may be done for our re
lief in the near future. By order of the matis-meeting. 

JOHN LUCKETT, Chairman. 
O. B. HUNTINGTON, Sec)'etary. 

REPORT ON PLEASANT GROVE, UTAH COUNTY, IRRIGATION WORKS. 

Joseph W. Ash, secretary of the North Union Irrigation Canal, reports: 
Names of officers: A. B. Walke~ pretlident; Robert Thoqle, '1'. C. Banks, William 

Kirk, William M. Frampton, A. u. Johnson, and James Backltouse, trustees, all of 
Pleasant Grove City, 

• 

http:irriga.ti
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The canal was first used in connect.ion with the Provo Bench Canal and Irrigation 
Company'R canal in 1868, and flows north from Provo River, at the mouth of Provo 
Canon. It irrigates about 1,000 acres; number of acres that could he irrigated, about 
2,000. Time of irrigation from May 1 to October 1. Water used about eight hours 
to the acre every fourteen days. The right; of water is first·class. 

Length of cana.!,!J miles; situated ou Provo Bentlll from mouth of Provo Canon to 
Pleasant Grove City. . 

About oue-half of the acreage irrigated is devoted to lucerne, and nearly one·half 
is lost through drought this season. 

REPORT ON WltBEIl COUNTY. 

The tot.al number ofacres situated under the canals and ditches of this county IIp· 
proximates 117,600 acres, 100,000 acres in Salt Lake Valley and 17,GOO acres in 0g
den Valley. Of the above about 25 per cent. may be said to be fully irrigated. 

The following it! a listof the principal streaW8 in the county, with the approximate 
volume of wate.. in each, in cubic feet per second, as measured by me from the 3<'1 to the 
9th of July, 1~9. Each stream was measured above the points where irrigating 
canals are taken out: 

Name of stream. 

Durob Creek ................................................................. 

Cuuic feet 
per second. Remarks. 

A.t mout h of calion.0.83 
Buse Cre k ............................................. 0.12 Do. 
Bennett Creek ...... e ................................................. O. 79 Do. 
Cold C,'eek ........................................................... O. 33 Do. 
Ald~r Creek .................................................. 0.30 Nflar residence of Mrs. JoLus. 
Middle Fork....................................................... _... 0.83 A.t Illontll of canon. 
North }t'ork ............ _ .. _....... _................................ 48.00 Near ~outbwick·b mill. 
North O~den Canon Creek......................... 0.3 At moutb of canon. 
Ogden River ..... _.................................................. 97.0 Do. 
Rice Creek ...... _..... _............ _".Oo"Oo" ....... Oo.Oo .......... 1.7 Near head of stream. 
~outh l"ork RIver ........................................ 64.0 At month of aafiou . 
Strong's Calion Cretjk ........................................... 0.4 Do. 
'l~aylor'8 CafioD Creek _.......... _............................... 0.4 Do. 
'Vater FaU Creek. _. __ . _. _Oo .... __ ... _ .................... O.Ot Do. 
Uintah Creek ........................................................ 0.53 Do. 
'VeberRiver ...................................................... l06.00 Do. 
Wolf Creek....................................................... _ ..... 4.00 Do. 

The total volume of water indicated above is increased 20 per cent. from springs and 
artesian wells. 

List oj the canals alld ditches in Weber county. 

Names of canals and ditches. 

Burch Creek Canal ....................... 
Eden Canal........... ...... ................ ........... 
Ferrins ditch ............................. 
Frank Law's ditch............ ............ 
Hooper Canal. ............................ 
Huntsville Canal ......................... 
Harrisville Canal ......................... 
Hall's ditch ............................... 
Hall's J. Ditch...... ...................... 
Langsdorf's ditch ......................... 
Lynne Canal . . ........................... 
Mountain Canal .......................... 
Montgomery and Roylance ditch ......... 
North Ogden Canal. ..... ........... ...... 

Stream from 
which di· 

verted. 

Burch Creek.. 
'\Voolf Creek .. 
Spring Creek. 
Middle Fork .. 
Weuer River . 
South Fork... 
Ogd~n River.. 
South Fork... 
Weber River. 
South Fork .. . 
Ogden River.. 
South Fork.. . 
Rice Creek .. . 
O,gden River .. 

Ogden City Canal.. ................. ".". Weber River. 
Ogden Bencb CanaL ...................... Ogden River.. 
Plaiu City Cana1. .............................do ....... .. 
River Dale Canal......... ........ ........ Weber River. 
Riries dttch_ .. _... __ ...... ___ ................................... __ ___ .. 
Stimpson and Dyke's ditch . .............. Weber River. 
Salt Creek Canal. .............................do ........ . 
Uintab Canal .... _.... _... _....... __ ...... _....... _... do ............ . 
Weher and Davis County Canal .............. do "'."." 
Wil~on Canal ............... ..... ............. _.... ...... _. . .. __ (10 ....... ...... .. 
Jenkinsditcb ........ ...................... Oo ..... ...... do .. ......... . 

Remarks. 

• 

Small ditcu. 

Usot1 a180 in Davis County. 

SnJall ditch. • 

Small prings. 

Not completed sitnate near Plaln City. 

Only part nsed in Waber County. 
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A number of available sites for reservoirs may be found in the hills around Ogden 
Valley to the south aud east of Huntsville. Also at the bead of Wheelees Creek in 
Ogdeu Callon, there exists a most admirable site, which could be made to contain at 
least :100,000 cubic yards of water. 

The mean elevation of Salt Lake Valley iu Weber COllnty, is approximately 4,315 
feet; that of Ogden Valley approximates 5,000 feet above sea level. 

The average depth of snow in the mountains during tllil winter, is 2 feet. 
\VASBINGTON JENKINS, 

COI~lIty SU1·veyor• 
• 

• Water riuMs from running skeams in Webe1' County, acres il'1'igated, the sources. 

TABLB No. I . 

• 

Used toName of stroam. irrigate. 

Aerts. 
77.4 ) 

Do .. .......................................................................... .. 
DOl"oll Crook .......................................... .. 

77. 4 I 
77,4 

Do .. .......................................................................... . 
Do............................................... . 

77.4 
Do ................................................. . 77.4 
Do ............................................. _.. ... ~. _.. _....... . 
Do. ....... . . .... ... .... .... . . .... .. .. ..... . .... ...... .... . .... .. 79. 5 
Do .. .................................................................... .. 
Do.... .. . .... .. .... ..... . ... . .. .... . ..... . . .. .. . . ...... .... . ........... .. 
])0........ ....................................... 76 
Do.. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... . .... .... ......... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .... . .. . . ... . .......... .. 

The Mountain Stream .. u .. __ ................... u .... .. 4 
Do .. ...................................................... . 22 
])0.................................................. . 2.25 

• The MODntain Stream and Weber River....... 26.76 
Do........................................... .. 51.49 
])0....................................... . 1 
])0 ........................................ . 8.44 

Weber River ........................................ . 8.44 
1Do ......................................... . 23 
])o .. ~ ............. . ....................... . 16.89 

}{ouuataJn SlroaOl ............................... . 16.89 
Do. ..................................................... . 49.aO 

Mountain Strea.m lind Weber River.......... .. 49.36»0 ............................................ . 18. 5 
])0 ..•....•............••••••..•..••..... 57 
])0 ............................................ . 81 
])0 .......................................... . 52.95 
])0....................................... . 18.72 
Do . ~ ................................................. . 21 
Do ................... ................................... . 2.5 
Do ................. ...................................... .. 18.45 

Mile Creek ................. : ........ ......................... .. 65 
Mountaln, Quaking Asp, and Drv Spring~ ...•• 40 
Dry Calion Isprings and Four Mile Cl'eek .... .. 125 

Do .......... _....... ....... ................... ............. . 70 
Burch Creek ................................................. .. 80 

Do .... ..................................................... . 155 
Elngham Fort Meadow Springs ..•••.•.••.... . 155 
:F'our Mile Creek . ........................................ ~ .... .. 30 
H The Mounta.In Water" ........................... . 4.46 
Strong's Canon Creek .. .. . ................... .. 150 

12.22 . ~~~n5~~~;~~~.~~.e.e.~,. ~~.~~:~~ .~.t~.~ ~~.~~:::::: 19.06 
Do............ .. . . 20. 85a .............................. ...... 

Do .................................................. .. 22.55 
Do............. _................... ........................................... . 
Do . ................................................ . 4,3 
Do . ........ ....... ..................................... . 160 

Ditch from Burch Creek ...................... . 320 
Cold water Creek ..... ............. ......................... . 17 
Burch Creek .................... .................. 15a .. 

Do........................ ~ .. ........................... . 200 
Surplus ditch from Strong's Can011 Creek ..••. 176.41 
Five Mile Creek .......... ...................... ~ ~ .............. . 151 
Surplus of Benoh Creek during winter ....... . 80 
Cold Water Creek surplus ................... . 8 

])0.. _....................................... . 10 
Do.................................................. . 43 
Do . ................................. ....... ............ . 16 

Remarks. 

'fbe first cel'tlficate of water right Issued 
is dated DeoemlJer J, IS80, 61111 the \o,st is 
date<1 July 19,1883. 

• 

Source ln mountains llortheasl of Uintah. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do . 
Do. 

Source near UJntah. 

Both of Slatel-vUl&. 
Source ueal' U lutali. 

Near North Ogden.
Near Ogd~n. 

Do. 
Neal' N ol'tll Ogden. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Source near North Ogden 

Source near HatTlsvllle. 

Sonrce near North Ogden.
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

http:Mounta.In
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Water rigku from running ,treamB in Weber County, elo. Continued. 

Surplus of ChatelaIn DItch and Strong'8 Callon 
Creek. 

Canfield Creek ................................. ............. ' .................. .. 

Used to Remarks.Name ot stream. h:dgate. 

Acre•. 
Source near North Ogden.14 

2.5 Source Dear Ogden. 
7 Do. 
2. 5 
3.6 •Caufield Creek .......... ___ ..... ___ ........... ____ ._ .. __ _ 6 

Do.. __ ......... _............................................. _. 2 
Strong's Callon Creek.........•................ 4
Mounta,in Stream and North Division of Rice 100 During Janoary. February, March, April,

Creek, sonrce near North Ogden. May, October, 1\()""lUbcr, and Deceul!Jcr 
of each y"ar.

Taylor's Canon Stream ........................ 5 Source east or Ogden. 
Weber River, a lake and spring. ........ ...... 12 
Stroog's Call on Creek...... ............. ...... 4 
The "Mountain Water" ...................... 135 Source in Isiall Callon near Nonll O~den 
Strong's Callon Creek ............. ............ 17.20 
Dixon Creek ...................................... "................ _.... .. 
WeberRiver ............................................. ~ ._. 35.40 
Mill Creek..._ .............................. ___ .............. 8 Source Ogden River. 

Do........... ____ ..................... __ ............. ___ ...... 20 Do. 
Do............. __ ...... _............. __ ...... _0,,_ 22 Do. 
Do...... __ . __ ............................................ 27 Do. 

Mill Creek and Tarr's fact{)ry race. ............ 40 Do. 
Weber Riv61' .0._ .......... _........... __ . __ ... _._ . .............. __ . 
Weber River flowing through Taylor's mill 171 

I race. 
North Fork of Ogden River and Woolf Creek 4,000 

Caiion Stream. 
:hlill Creek ............ ""'_ ............................. __ ............ 101. 92 
Weber Itiver ......... _ ..... _......................... _ ... _. 120 
BnrchCreek...................................... _... __ ....... 9 
Weber River ..................................................... (... , 
Mill Creek .. ............ ............ .. ...... ............. ............ ...... .. ....... .. 400 
Ogden River ............. _............................... _........ 500 
Brown Creek .................. _.. ____ ..... __ ................ . ... . . ... .. 
Mill Creek ......... ,,. ..... __ ...................... _.. _..... . 

])0............................ __ ............... __ .... . 
Weber River a. ................... _ .................. _ ....... . 

Ogden Rivel'~ ............. ~ ............................... _. 
Strong's Canon Creek...................... _................ . 
The Brown section ......................................... _ 
Strong's Cafton Creek ....................................... . 
Berrett's Calion Creek ........................................... . 
Strong's canon Creek ........................................... .. 
SprinlLCreek ................................ .. 
Herd .Iiouse Creek .......................... .. 
North Fork of Ogden River................. .. 
Ogden River ..................................................... ....... . 
"\VeberRiver ..... __ ................................... _ 
Canfield Creek and certain springs.......... .. 
Strong's Cation Creek......................... . 
Canfield's Creek................. _ .......... .. 
North Fork of Ogden River................. .. 
Spring Creek ......................... ................................ .. 
Brown Creek .............................................. ............ . 
PainE' Canon and certain spring therein . ..... . 
Lindsay Ditch, including waters of Tbimble· 

berry Creek, Balsam Grove Creek. and the 
North Fork of Ogden River. 

Mountain Water and Grant Springs . .... .... .. 
Lindsay Ditch, inclnding waters of Thimble· 

berry Creek, Balsam Grove Creek, and the 
North Fork of Ogden River. 

Taylor's Canon............................................. .. 
])0 ..................................................... . 
])0 ............................................ . 
Do .. ........................................................ . 

Wester Creek and a celiain spring ........... . 
Coldwater Canon Creek and a certain spring·

also all springs in Coon Canon. ' 
Cole Caiion Creek and Thimbleherry Creek .•. 
Mice Creek ................ E ..... _ ...................... . 

One Horae Cafioll ................................... _.. .. 

ass 
5, 760 
5, 760 
6, 760 

115 
38 
13.16 

160 
30 

240 
240 
240 
(t) 

240 
47.05 
12 
20 

120 
160 
15.85 

300 
240 

125 
280 

5 
80 
15 
5 

80 
80 

150 
99 
66 

Source Ogd~n River. 

Source in Mill Creek. 

Source oear North Ogden. 
Source Ol;ar Ogden. 

Source Ogden Valley. 

• 

Do. 
Source Ogdeu River. 
Source near North Ogden, 
Source in Eden. 

Source near North Ogden 

Ea t of Ogden.
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Sonrce Ogden Valley. 
SO[1rce near North OgdeD-

Do. 

• .A. larger section. 
t All owned by ahareholdera. 



• HOW UTAH FARMERS DISTRIBUTE NATURAL WATERS. 121 
• 

Water dghls from l 'un7ling 8tl'eamS ill TT"ebn' County, etc. Continued. 

Useu toName of stream. inigate. 

Acres. 
Gertisoa Canon Creek and certl1in spriugs. .... 259.76 
hliuul" Fork Cuiion Creek....... ...... ....... . 25.79 

Do .~ ........ . __ ... _________ ..... __ .. _._ .... 25 
M i 11 C1'(36k . ___ ..... _... _... _ .. ________ .... ___ - . ___ . . 21 
"rebol' l~iver . _... _. __ .. _.0' _,. • ______ • _0.' __ ••• 23 

Do. _._. ___ .. ___ . ___ .. _______ . _. __ . ____ -_. 20.60 
Do. _,. __ .. ,. _ . __ .. __ . _____ . __ ,. . ___ . - ... - . - . . 33. 46 
Do ,. __ . _. _ . _.. .. _.. ,. _. _ .... _.. _ . __________ . . 28. 65 

The olll Brown and Cardon Canal............. 83. U 

'rho old Tracr water ditch........ ...... ...... 84 
Og'ueD River.-...... __ ... _. ___ . ____ .. __ - - __ ... - 584 
Mill Cre"k, flowiJ.lg in Mound Fort s ction .... 48.875 
"'''\)131' River.... ...... ...................... 1,113
]'ou r :\:IHe Creel . __ .. __ . ___ .. __ ......... ...... ........ _.... .. _. 
Mill Creek .. _.. .. _.. _.... _........ _. _...... .. .. _. 3.90 
Bennett Cr~ek . ... ... ............... ...... ..... 480 
Hawkins Creek...... ...................... .... 200 
MillCl'pek ........ "_" __ ...... _..... _....... 5 
CollIwater stream aDd a certain &pl'ing. .... .. 31 
l~ice Cra"k anu Oguan Hole Caflon waters..... 5 
Mill Crp k ..... .. ........ ........... . .. .. . 139.27 
Ben's Cation Creek, surplus, ditch of Burcb 295, M2 

Creek antI a spring.
Do ._ ......... _ .. _ .. _.......... ___ .... . 82. 03 

A ditch from Strong-'s Canon .... ............ . 82.03 
lJanJield Creek and Strong's Calion Creek .... . 10 
Hice Creek and Ogden Hole Canon stream .... . 12 
'VeberRivel' ........ _........... _ . __ .. _..... . 
Ald01' Creek ................................. J 2! 

· . C k .... .. .... - ...M IHSOUl'l ree ....... _. _... __ .. _......................... _.. .. 
Beach Cl'eek ....... _. _......................... _ ... _ ...... _..... 15 
Sou.th Spring Creek....................... ..... 15 
Sprlng Creek. _. _.. _.... __ ... ____ ............... _____ . __ .. 25 
Spring Hollow _." __ .. _ ...... _' . _. _. __ . _.. _ ...... .. _. 15 
BrooDJ seotion . _______ .. _. __ . _____ .. _..... _____ 37 
Mill Creek.. __ .... _... _. _................ __ ......... ___ ...... _. 20 
WeAter Creek . . _.... __ ... _.. _... __ ...... __ .... _.. _. _ .. . 120 
Spl'jn~Creek . . __ ... __ .. _.. _.... . __ . _.. . .. __ ... _ .. _...... _.......... _ 
Herd .liOU"e Creek. ...... ...... ..... . ...... . ... 80 
Spring and Chicken Creek........ ...... ...... 280 
'Veber River.... ............ ................. 100 
Strawberry Springs and Cole Creek, alias Pille 400 

Canon, alia~ Herd· HOllSe Creek. 
Mill Creek.... ......... ..................... .. 7 
Rice Greek, 01' Five Mile Creek ............. { 71. 80Six. Mile Creek_ .... - ... - _...... - _.... - _... - ... 5 
Chicken Creek and a certain spring .......... .. 80 
The Mountain stream ........................ . 40 
Oguen Hiver and Mill CI·eek . ................ .. l4 
13urch CrAek .... ___ .... _.... .... _.. _._ .. _.. _. __ _ 80 
Cold Water Creek ..... ...................... .. 7.25 
Mill Creek, Jiowiug through Bingham Fort 25 

section. 
Mill Creek...... .................. ...... ...... 1,000 
A certaiu stream in sec. 4 T, 5 N., R. 1 W. ... .. .... ... . 
Coldwater stream .... .... ___ . _.. _.. _... _.. . _. ... ... _ .... _. 
S".llth Fork of Ogden River ................. } 3,050
Mldrlle Fork of Ogd 'D RIver................ . 
Canfield Creek .......... _..... .. __ ....... _. ___ .. _ 1 
Lindsav and ~haw Ditch ................. _ 280 
Waterfall andStrong's Canon of Canfield Creek ~5

Do ... __ .. . . _. _.... ___ .. _. __ ..... _____ . __ .. .' 5 
South Fork of Ogden Ri Vel' . .................. _ 30
Weber River .. __ . ___ .. _... _.. _.... __ ~ .... ______ .. 23

Do ____ ...... ___ .. _.. _.. _.. _.. .. ___ ...... _.. __ . 477 

• 

Remarks. 

• 

Son.rce, t,l,e Ogden Yalley. 
Ueadwater~ 01 OgU(1D l{iver. 

Source, tho Ogtllm River through Mlll 
C I·eak. 

Do. 

Source Ogden lUver. 

Source W bel' River, belowcoutluence. 

Sonrce Ileal' lluntsviIle, 
Do. 

Source Ogden RiveI'. 
Soul'ceuoar NOI·th Ogden. 

Do . 
SOllrce Ogden River. 
SOI1I'Ou' near Ogden, to tbe south. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Certain lands near North Ogden. 

SOllrcein Ogden Valley. 
Do. 
Do. 

Source, in Ogtlen River by Mill Creek. 
Do. 

~ource uear North Ogden. 
Do. 
D'o. 

Source near Eden. 
Source neal' Uintab. 

Source near Ogden. 

Do. 

Sour('e, North Fork of Ogden River. 
Source neal' Ogden. 

Do. 

• 

• 

• 
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122 IRRIGATION AND RECLA~lATION OF ARW LANDS, 

Watm' rights to 8jJring8 i11 Weber County, 

No.IL 

Used to Remarks.Name of spring. iITigate. 

---------------------------.1------------------------------
St.one Springs . ... -- .~ - - -- - --_ .. - - _... _.. - _. - _. 
Willow Sprin~8. _0 __ . . . _ . . _. _. _0. __ . - - _. -- -. - _. 
Hooper Springs.. .. . . .. ... . .. . . .... ........ .. 
Certain springs having source iu Jonathan 

Campbell's farm at Nor~b Ogden. 
Grant :sprlngA.' . - - .. _. -. - -. - ... - _. . _. -. -. - ... - _. 
Garnor's Springs ...................... . ...... . 
Cat Claim Springs .... ..... . .. .. ..... .. ...... . 
A certain sprin " situate on Sixth street, Ogden.
'I'wo cortain spriugs in Taylor's Canon . .... . . . 

· b' .F IS erB pring ___ .. .. .. . .... __ ....... ____ _ 
Springs in One·Horde Canon . ... . ....... . .... .. 
Springs in Reo. 18, T. 7 N ., R. 1 W ... .. .... .. 
Springs having sonrce in Jonathan Ca,mphell 

and A. Cbadwick's farms at Nortb Ogden . . . 
Do .. ___ _. __._ . ... .. . . ..... ___ .. .. ... . __ . 

Three springs having source iu " White 
Bank," near North Ogden. 

Six sprin!l;s known as Alder Springs, flowing 
from" Pole·Patch farms. " 

Three springs, .ituMe on sections 18, 19, and 20, 
T.7N.,anil R.l W. 

Springs in sec. 9, T. 5 N. , R. 1 W . 
Four springs, situate on Henry Barber's farm 

insec.33,T.7N., R 1 W. 
Springs which form Alder Creek , and all 
water~ flowing: from mouth of BiJ!' Hollow. 

Certain Rprin~s In sec. 18, T. 6 N. , R. 2 E ...... 
"Coffin 's SprlDgs .. and certain other springs 

situated along the South Bench of Huntsville. 
Several springs in sec. 8, T. 6 N., R. 2 E. , 

forming what is called Perry Creek. 
Spring, situatpd in what bas heeu heretofore 

k nown as Bunker's Hollow, in or near Og· 
den City.

Cotiin 's Springs, having their aource in sec. IS, 
T. 6 N., R. 2 E. 

Certain springs arising in sec. 18, T. 6 N., R. 
2 E, which form below David 'Y. Garner 's. 

Acres. 
20 
80 
(' ) 
77 

20 
160. 21 
6.33+ 

2 
10 

300 
(t ) 

160 
43.93 

113.75 
100 

·... ....... . ~ 

•· ................ . 

100 
4 

50 

S 
12 

14 

6. 60 

· ..... .. .......... .. 

4 to 5 

Situate near Uintab. 
Situate near North 0 gden. 
Situate near Hooper. 
Situate near Nortll Ogden. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Situate in Ogden. 
Sitn.al e east of Ogden. 
Situate in E den. 
Situllte near N ort11 Ogdlln. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Situat e near Ogden, to the south. 
Situate near North Ogden. 

Situate near Huntsville. 

Also to mn machiner y and fisb-pond. 

• Part of sec. 8, T. 5 N., R. 2 W . tPart of sees. 3 and 4, T . () N ., R 1 W . 
• 

REPORT ON WASHINGTON COUNTY. 

Gmss Valley could be u ed to hold , as a reservoir, the surplns water from the Grass 
Valley Mountains in the spring, a large quantity of which llOW rUDS down the Santa 
Clara River, and no use whatever i made of it. 

lt it! estimated that enough water could be stored to irrigate 2,000 acres at a cost of 
$10,000 by making a dam across Grass Va!ley. 

There are good pla.ces at the mouth of Pinto Canon for a resen-oir to hold the sur· 
plus water from Pinto Mountains, and plenty of good land close by on which to use 
it. 

Little Pine Valley, near Hebron, is also another gooe1 place for a reservoi r, large 
quantities of snrplus water r unning to waste in the spring from that section ofcouu· 
t ry., 

Damcron Valley, 12 runes north of St. George, could be u ed to st()re the surplns 
water of the Pine Valley branch of the Santa Cla.ra RiYer; this water would be very 
valuable to the city of St. George, which has the least amount of water for the num· 
bel' of inhabitants of any city or town in Utah. 

Average depth of BtlOW in mountains. 
Feet. 

Pine Valley MOllnta.ius ,, _.. .. ... a •• . 

• 
_ 4 to 10___ __ ................................................ .. 

South of Hebroll Mountains .............................................. . 4 to 8 
Grass Valley Mountains ...................................... _.. _ ........................... _ ....... _...... _ 4 to 10 
Pinto Mountains .. .. _.... .............. _____ .. _... ___ .............................. _____ ................ . 2 to 6 
Hamblin Mountains ... ____ ... _.. _______ ............ __ ..... _..... __ ... _._ .. _............... _.. _... .. 2 t o 4 
Ko]ob Mountains .... ............ ____ ...... __: ... ... _.. _............... _................................ . 3 to 6 
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FARMING SEASON AND CROPS IN SOUTHERN UTAH. l'i3 

Watel' neoe88ary to irrigate crop8. 
Inches. 

Lucern and small grain ---- ---- ---- ....... ___ .. _.. __ ......................... _......... _... ____ ... _ ... ___ .. 2 
Fruit (peaches, grapes, etc.) ........................•.•....••••.•.........••..... 1 
Corn.... .. .. ...... .. ........ ........ .. ...... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .... .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ............ .... .. .. .... 1 

Clay and sandy soil require about the same amount of water. Sandy land requires 
more at each watering but does not Jleed water as often as the clay land. 

Crops need water ill tbe lower part of 0111' county every seven day~, aIJd the water 
• should run for at least tbree hours; in the upper lands of the county once every 

fUllrte II days is sufficient. 
The Rio Virj<in is the wost important river passing through our couuty. At the 

presoLl r. time t.here is not 1II0re than 4,000 inches running below Price Canal. It is 
1l0W Ollr low·water season which nsua]))Tlasts from the 15th of June unt,il t,lle 1st of 
September. Some portiousof the year large bodies of water flow down call sed throngh 
the melting of the snows and Sllmmer storms. The water of the Santa Clara at this 
time of year is all used by the Santa Clara Irrigating Company. 

You will percei ve that ollr seasons are very long in this sectiou of the COlln tr.I· , 
and in cons quence where water is plentiful and laud good we raise very heavy crops. 
We can cnt four to five crops of lucern bay per year. Wheat and barley are hal" 
vested early in Jnne, and a crop of corn raised on same land, thus yun see Wfl can 
raise two crops on same land per year where water is plentiful. Grapes, peaches, 
almonds, and such crop~ grow a,lmosL to perfection. All Wd want is water t,o put on 
the land, all abundance of which passes ont of our conntry each spring nnnsed. 

Santa Clara irrigating district and St. George City lose at least ou an average one
third of their crops each year for want of water; I,hi.s loss conl(l be saved if water 
was tored in Grass Valley, Little COlle Valley, and Dameron Valley as rlescribed. 

NOTE. The water measnrement in this country is marla on the" Weir Dam" 
system wit,h 4·incb bead. 

On behalf of tbe eOllnty court, Wasbington COllnty. 
THOMAS JUDD, 
MARTIN SLACK, 

Special Commissiollel·8. 

After receipt and filing of these reports, the committee adjourned . 

• 



, .Washington County callaIs Acre8 in'igated and cultivated, elc. • 

Wbeu 
firstNaroeb of canals. built 

01' Ilse 1. 

Atkins and Sons ... 
Bloomington ...... . 
Bellevue .......... . 

Carter's Ranch .... 
Gorton Farm .. _. _.. 
DUDcans ...... _. _. _ 
Earl's Rprmgs .... . 
Grass Valley .... .. 
()rafton .......... .. 
Hebron .......... .. 

Harmony ........ .. 
llaroblin . ......... . 

Jarvis " ___ ,_,,,_,. 
La Vel kin ....... . 
Leeds ............ .. 
Mid,Heton ... ..... . 
Monntain Dell.. .. . 
Price ............ __ . 
Pinto .............. . 
l<.ockville ......... . 
St. GeoJ'll;e (town) .. 
Santa Clara, Ir1'i· 

gatrng District. 

Springdale....... . 
ObOmMbtll'/l: ...... . 
S'£querville ....... . ' 

Virp;in Citl'...... .. 
Vir!(iu Field ...... . 

Wasbinp;ton (town) 
Washington (th'l,l) . 
Westover .... __ " 

, 

1876 
1868 
1864 

1864, 
1876 
J861 
J8G8 
1858 
J862 
1862 

1863 
1866 

1870 
1889 
1862 
1862 
J863 
1858 
18501 
]862 
1862 
1854 

1862 
1802 
1858 

lR;,!) 
]862 

lR.57 
1858 
1876 

Streams from which water 
is drawn. 

· V· .R 10 lrglD ... _ . .. ............... 
Rio Virgm anu Santa Clara. 
Ash Creek .. __ .... ........ __ 

Springs ..................... . 
· V' .R 10 ll'gln ............. _. __ _ 

....... du __ ._._ ............ . 
S P rings . . _... _ .................. . ..... . 
. _... _ .. do .. _. __ ........... _... __ .. 
v V' .1:\.10 lrgln ......... _.. _ ............ . 

Springs .. . _..... ____ ..... _ ...... .. 

Asb CI·eek ... __ ........ ____ . 
Springs ..... .... .. _...... _.... _"." 

· V' .R10 lrglD ._ .. __ ... "....... . 
... __ . _(to .. __ .... _. __ .... _... _. 
Quail Creek ____ ... __ .... __ . .
So:::.prlng;R _. __ ... .. ............. . 
Nortll Creek. __ .... ____ ... _ 
R 10 · V' . _ ............ _lrglD ... ....... . 
RplingM .... __ ............... ".. _.. . 
1... '·1.0 V' . .......... _ ....... _.. .lr~ln _ 
Springs . __ . .. _ .... _. __ ........ . 
Santa Clara __ ........... __ 

R· V' .10 trgtn . .... ____ ............ .. 
.. . do . __ .. Oo ••••• ____ ..... . 

Spl'ingA nllll Ash Creck and 
La Vcrldn. 

Rio VirAin ....... ____ .. ____ . 
...... do ...... _._ ................ . 

Rprillt;!A . __ .......... _....... _... .. 
Hio Virgin ... __ .. __ . __ .... .. 
. ___ . . cIo ........................ ___ . 

Could be 
Irrigated irrigated

•
)11 newand 

ditches andCultivated. 
• 

n~SerYOll'~. 

Ael'es. .A Cl'e$. 
. -... .... J60 

.. .. _ . . ... . . 125 
100120 

. ... . -._-_ ..14u 
60 ......... -~ . 
94 Oo_ ............. . 

....... .... ..45 
400 2,500 
117 . ... _-- .. - ... 
200 2, 000 

._ ....... _.-.160 
200 500 

Oo_ ••• -.-Oo130 
........ _ .....750 

300 200 
)25 ._._- ........ 

... _..... _..100 
420 300 
225 1,000 
270 200 
300 2,000 

2, 103 5,000 

210 ..... _.... - .... 
110 ... _-_ ...... " . 

383 ._· .. w··· •.•. 

165 ... - ............ . 
300 ........... _. 

375 ... _" ...... _.. 
800 5, 000 
15 "".' .... 

Elevation 
Irri/{ating season. above the 

sea. 

Feet. 
2700 

Mar. 1 to Oct. 15 
Apr. 1 to Oct. 15 

2725 
... do .. · ..... · .... _· 1· ••••••• _· •• 

.A Pl'. 15 to Sept. 15 ,. __ ........ . 
M,W.15 to Oct. 15 ,.......... .. 

.... do ...... · .. . 1."_,, _, .... _ 

Mn y 15 to Sept. 1 ,. __ ........ . 
... ,()o '."'w" ............... _ ..... . 

Mar. 15 to 0ct. 15 , ... ____ ." .. 
May 15 to Sept. J5 , ........... . 

.. . (10 . . . .. . . . ... _ ... .. ...... .......... .. 
__ do . . _. __ .... _.. _ ........ - ..... 

MH. 15 to Oct. 15 , ........... . 
,10 ... ___ ....... . ............· -. . 

•. __ .do ._ .... __ ." .... .... ... ... . .. .. .. . 
_. flo .. ___ ...... __ . .. -. . ... .. .. .. .. 

· _.. t10 ....... _..... _•. . --_ ... " ..."--
· .... do .. _. _.... ~ ..... ~ ......... --. 
May J5 to Rapt. 1 '-. -"~.'Oo" 

I1lnr. 15 to Oct. 15 ... " ... " .. _. 
... do .... __ ._. ___ .. 2850 
__ tic;) _•• _........ . ... - ........ . 

. .. tlo ... __ ...... _.. _I • _. ~ _ ............ .. 

.• do ................................. 

.• <10 ................ . .-_.............. .. 
_. 
.. 

.. 
OoOo 

...... 

do ".............. .. . - ..... " ..... 
do ._ ............. . ._.- ........ . 

(\0 _.. _.... , ... _ .. " .......... 
(10 ........... _. .. .... - .. __ . 
tl .• ~ ......... _ •. • _~o . _""."'_'1 

Amount 
of water. 

1 Cuhic 
foot irri· 

gates. 

Inches. Acres. 
350 21. 3 
3:'0 17 

. - ... - ....  ... 
100 ,. __ ... 
100 
175 

60 
150 
200 
100 

200 
100 

250 
1500 
400 
!laO 
Ilia 
600 
326 
5~(} 
155 

........ - .. 

376 
200 

77:'1 

250 
600 

• 2;'0 
1600 

50 

19 
· ... -.. .. .. 

25 
80 

.-- ........ . 
70 

60 
· ............... .. 

.. _...... . 
)9 

·............ . 
._ ........ -. 
. __ ...... . 
..-- ... ".
.. __ ...... . 
"'."0--- • 

........ _.. 
. .. _ .. __ .- .. 

-'''·''''···1-_ ... _._- . 

""Oo.-_' 

-......... . 

t..:I 
~ 

Remarks. 
..... 
~ 
~ .... 
c 
:>-.....,

•..... 
Plenty water in Rpring; dry townnls C 

Ttli c1~ \IlllnH'l' . 
At midsummer. 

> 
e 
~ 

(J, lJ~idprnble meadow. 
,-

(Jrop" grain aud meadow raised "ith r::: 
out w~th~r. o 

SometimcA fail. t
Some 11ay and grain raised withont ~ 

"ater. "-' ...... 
>Caual now bein/! huilt. ...., 

Sometiml's falls to about 100 . .... 
C 

Sometimes dries up. 

C
i-J 

Ph'nty in spring; fail. by midsum· >.....
1tl<'1'. 'fhi$ indlldt's all iu the. Santa ...
Clara Hlv('r. fJ'om Pine Ynlley to H 

• eRt. G COl'ge th-l(I. 

t-< 
>
Z\\Tatl'lr sometimes scnrce in drs Rea· t:j"OU". fF.l
• 

- ..... _.... DRm hecn out of river for three 
ypnr~. 

-. -...... . 
_... _..... 
.......... . • 



• 

• 

THE RAIN-FALL AND CHANGES IN GREAT SALT LAKE. 125 

EXPLANATION OF PROFESSOR MARCUS E~ JONES, DESERT UNIVERSITY." 

• 
In the diagrams of t,he rain-fall of Salt Lake City, and of the osoillations of 

Great Salt Lake, already presented, the curves are made by letting a square (com
posed of four squares of the profile paper) represept a year between its vertical sides, 
and between its horizontal sides representing an inch of rain-fall and a foot of 
oscillation in the lake. The fine lines repreflent tenths of an inoh of rain-fall and 
tenths of a foot of lake oscillation, respectively_ The rain-fall of each year is drawn 
to the right side of the sqnare representing that year. The unbroken lines represent 
known curves, while the dotted lines are hypotheticaL The dotted l'ain-falliines are ,
merely tentative and may need revision, but there is not snffioient time for me to do 
this now. It issnfficient to say that they are more liable to be too high than too low. 
As my object is to arrh'e at the normal rain-fall of Salt Lake City, and so of the whole 
arid r gion (for the relation of our rain-fall to the rest of the arid region is pretty 
well known), t,he conclusions drawn from these diagrams are sure not to be too low, 
and therefore tile irrigable land in the arid region!:! that can be supplied with water 
by our normal raiu-fall is equally sure not to be underestimated and is doubtless some
what less than I have given it below. 

The lines thus drawn from one square to another gives a graphic curve which 
shows to the eye irregularities that would not easily be perceived otherwise. 

A cI.Jmparison of the rain fall curve of Salt Lake City with that of the whole coun
try will show a general conformity, but with local minor variations. The moat no
ticeable featnre is that our wet and ury seasons come on the next year after they oc
cnr on the Atlantic coast. From the fact that climatic changes are continental it is 
possible to determine from the rain-fall curve of tbe whole count,ry what tbe rain
fall of Salt Lake City ba8 averaged as far back as 1800, by finding the relation of our 
rain-fall ourve with tilat of the whole country from 1855 to the present. 

The diagram of the Salt Lake City rain-fall is based on the records of t.be Signal 
Service since 1875, and on those of t,he post surgeon at Fort Donglas (3 miles east of 
tilis city) for the five preceding years, and on the records kept by W. W_ and H. E. 
Phelps from 1855 to 1869, The Phelps records were carefully kept, but there appear 
many clerical errors in thl'lm, as published by the Smithsonian Insti;uteaJJd the Sig
nal Service. Whether these errors were made b~ the observers in copylUg them, I 
do not know. I have therefore discarded the SmIthsonian records and taken them 
as they were made out bere, with here and there the coneotion of typographical er
rors. These records are uniformly too low by an inch, as shown by the oscillations 
of the lake, but this is chargeable to the poor quality of the instruments used in 
those early years. The rain-fall of FOl·t Douglas since 1877 (kept very carefully) is 
nearly 2 inches above that of Salt Lake City per anuum, but previolls to that time 
they were not carefully kept, and so to avoid underatating our rain-fall, I have put 
the Fort Douglas records into the diagram at their full value. 

In getting at our average rain-fall since 1800, we find tba t the average height ofGreat 
Salt Lake since 1884 has been about 7 feet above the Garfield zero. The annual rain
fall since that time that has had to do with the oscillation of the lake t has been 
about 15.4 inches, but the average height, of the lake since 1840 has been over 1 foot 
below that of 1884 to the present, tharefore the average rainfall of this place since 
1840 is not above 14.5 inches. By referring to tbe diagram of the rain-fall of this coun
try, prepared by Charles Schott of the Smithsonian Institute (a copy~ of which is 
presented) it will be seen that the normal rain-fall of Salt Lake City for the last fifty 
years has been in excess of tbe normal for the century uy an inch or more, since the 
rain-fall for the whole conntry for the last fifty years has exceeded conSiderably the 
average for the centnry, therefore it is quite probable that the average rain-fall of 
Salt Lake City sinoe 1800 has been but little above (if not below) 13 inches per annnm. 

On this basis there are but 300,000 acres that can be cultivated in Utah to-day with
out additional reservoir!:!, estimating the duty of water at 1 cubic foot for 80 acres, 
and if the whole water supply that falls in the winter were saved we oould oultivate 
600,000 acres, but it will be impossible to save more than one-balf of our winter rain
fall. Utah hlls a greater water supply, and, therefore, irrigable area than either Idaho, 
Nevada, Arizona, or most of New Mexico. With an annual rain-fall of 17 inches in 
the last ten years Utah has only 500,000 acres under cultivation, and this, too, with 
all of the nnreservoired water supply fully used, with the exception of the waters of 
tbe Grand and Green Rivers, which can not at present be utilized from lack of capital. 

"Referred to in Prof. Jones's testimony (pages 172-175) and since forwarded to the 
committee by him. 

t The very al.mormal rain-fall of November and December, 1889, will be felt in 1890 
and so does not belong in 1889. 

t Added to his diagram (which stops at 1800) the rain-fall of Philadelphia up to 1887 
and that of Salt Lake City up to 1tl90, to make it complete. 
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Salt Lake City has over t,wice the rain-fall of the valleys of Utah, Idaho, Nevada, 
Arizona, and New Mexico west of the Sandia Mountains, and the western half of 
Wyomiug and Colorado. There are but thrt'e mountain ranges in this whole region 
whotle snow-fall.ven slightly exceedtl 40 inches of water in fall aud winter, and 'he 
majority of the ranges have not over half of this snow-fall. On the loftiest of these 
ranges the snow helt never exceeds 20 miles wide, while in most of'them it is very 
narrow. Viewed from the stand-point of tbe act.ual rain-fall of the arid regions, it 
becomes evident at once that it is impossible to irrigate even 10 per cent. of the 
1,000,000 square miles that it is said Dlay be reclaimed by irrigatIon. It i8 not prob
able that more than 10,000,000 acres can be reclaimed by any of t·he presen t methods 
of irrigation that are practicable on a large scale (subsoil irrigation, as at present 
conducted, is not practicable for general farming becanse of its great cost) in the arid 
regions, wbile the ~alt Lake City rain-fall averages 17 inches per annum j while the 
sub·arid regions, embracing eastern Wyoming, Dakota, western Nebraska, eastern 
Colorado, western Kansas, eastern New ~1tlxico, llurthwestern Texas, aod parts of 
California will not brin/! tbe whole area up to 64,OUO,000 acres, i. e., 10 p r cent. of 
1,000,000 square miles. Bot the fact tha,t our irrlgable area is so small makes it all 
tbe more imperative that tIle people of these regioutl should receive the aid they so 
greatly need. 

To look at the irrigation question from t,he stand·point of the actual rain-fall is, in 
my judgment, the proper way, aod this will at once show up the chimerical schemes 
of people w bo assu rue, without reason, tha.t all they ueed is irrigation ditche ,'costly 
reservoirs, and tunnels rno far mto the mountains, and at once the fountains of 
waters will be opened and till them. We can not get more water out of the mount
aint! tban falls upon them, nor can we save much more than half of what falls opon 
them. 

The greatest needs of the arid regions to-day are elaborate experiment on the best 
methods of economy in the use of water (tbis in my judgment far overtops nU other,) j 
erection of dams to utiliz,e the larger rivers (like the Snake, Green, Grand, Rio Grande, 
Colorado, etc.), the building of reservoirs, oniformlawtl on water rights, uniformity 
in the methods of measuring water aod in gauging streams, and the establishment of 
many sigoal stations in the valleys, and many places al80 in the .moontains for the 
measurement of snow in winter. 

As to the future of the arid regions, an inspection of the diagrams will give some 
valuable suggestions. From these it is evident tbat there have been two periods 
since 1800, one of twenty-four years of deficiency, and one of thirty·se'l'en years of 
excess. We are now fourteen years along in a period of deficiency, and it is quite 
probable that we may have a decade more of ' deJiciency hefore we have a long-con
tinued excess. 

It also appears that from the crest of the greatest waves of climatic change to the 
bot.tom (1808 to 1825, U!35 to 1862, 1862 to 11:181, and 1881 to ") there are usually 
three smaller crests between j there is an abnormality in 1830, and an apparent, but 
not real one, in 1867. The diagram of Great Salt Lake shows that within these second 
minor crests there is a third series of three years each of comparatively uniform move
ment either toward excess or deficiency j sometimes there are two sets of deficient or 
excetlsive years in a downward or an upward movement, with a break between, but 
generally a series of three deficient years is followed by a 6eries of three years of 
excess. 

From these facts it is perfectly evident that there are osoillations in our olimate. 
It is also evident that they are not nniform like the movementt! of a pendulnm, and 
these changes are due to causes which it is out of place to discu -s here. 

Looking at tbe future with the evidence of the past, it is probable that we have 
not yet reached the end of tbe period of deficiellcy. Great Salt Lake is stili 3 feet above 
its old level, and it is more probable that it will return to it before beginning its next 
grand upward movement. Be this as it may, it is reatlonable to suppose that within 
the next fifteen years we shall enter upon a long period of general excess in our water 
supply over the normal for the last one hundred yeartl, but not an excess over that 
from U:l50 to 1875. 

From these diagrams it is equally evident that from 1839 to 1860, when the prairies 
of the great West were still unturned by the farmer's plow (or but slightly on the 
eastern side), the rain-fall of the whole couutry increased, while from 1 60 to 1 81, 
the period when the great prairies of Iowa, Missouri. Minnesota, Dakota, Nebral!ka, 
Kansas, Arkansas, Texas, etc., were transformed into fields of waving grain, the 
rain-fall rapidly decreased, anu even to the present has been below the normal. 

The deserted ranches of the plains to-day also tell a sad story of the weakness of 
mau's power to produce climatic changes, and it is hardly worth our while to plant 
ourselves in t~e desert, turn over the sod (if there is any), and expect the heaven!! 
to be opened ill rain for our benefit and as a reward for tilling the soil. 

·Period of oscillation yet incomplete. 
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STATEMENT OF TIlE BEAR LAKE AND RIVER WATER-WORKS AND IRIUGATlON COM
PANY, MADE BY JOHN RANDOLPIl BOTHWELL. 

The project is not a IlllW one. The vast body of arable laud lying along both sides 
of ileal' River just north of tbo Gr at Salt Lake bas attracted attentioll from tbe 
timo of tho earliest settlement in t,bis c01lntry. Here is the largest irrigaule lJod.v of 
Ilutilled lalld in all the mountain country. Bear River is the largetjt river in tbe 
tllOllsaud- lII iIe stretch from Denver to Sacramento The di version of th is I:Itream and 
the distribution of its wat,ers upon tho plain on both sides of its banl{s wa,s looked 
forward to by Brigham Young evon in tbe days when the Groat Salt Lake Basin wali 
:;P!11' ely peoplod. A somewhat systematic effort in the same direction was under
taken ahout twenty years ago, a,nd a Rllrvey was made with a view to estimating tho 
oost of taking the water out of Bear Ri vel'. Finding that thu project called for a, great 
cxpondi tnre, they appealed to Congress d uri ng the two following sessions with au 
appeal for a special act, allowing thew to bnyall the Govornment land under tbe 
proposed canal at the GoverUluent prioe of $2.50 per acre. One House of Cougress 
passed the bill but it failed to ue concUl'reu in by tlJo other, aud the enterprise was 
abandoned. 

Two or tbree years ago a new im[.letus was gi ven to Utah by the extension west
ward of the great railwa,ys leading ont from Chicago crossing the Mil:!souri River, 
thence across Kansas a.ud Neb l'aska into [,be monntain country. The movemeut was 
then organizpd wbioh !las resulted in placing tho Bear River work under actual con
strnction. A number of irrigation engilleerl:! from Colorado and California wel'e 
called in consultation and the plan of work was laid out. Engineeriug crews were 
put in tbe field; the preparatory work was pnsbed ahead, and the first ClontJ'act for 
('onstrnction was let on the ~Otb of July la,st. The water service, jt is claimed, will 
be ready for operation for the season of 1890. 

Althougb tlJe works projectec\ call for the expenditure of a large sum of lUouey 
they are extremely simple in design, aut! involvo no question of struct,nral strengtlJ. 
The site for the head works is simply ideal in its natural provisiolls for solidity of 
construction and for tbe care of sur!,llns water. 

In tbis company's plans it is claimed that not the headworks alone are in solid 
rock, but also the entire canal, so long as the great body of water is carried in undi
Aided volume. The earth cuts begin below the point where the water is divided. 

The governing consideration has been to secure safety and permanency and the mini
mnm of expense for operationanclrepairs. Wood strllcture lJas been almost altogether 
avoided. The water is led natnrally, instead of being impounded. The ri vel' bas a 
fall of no feet in tbe canon, and the point of diversion is jnst above the fall. 
Duriug high water no dam is required, and even in low water the surface wust ue 
raised o~ly 3.feet in o!der to fill the canal to a depth of 10 ~eet.. \ 

The dlvertmg dam IS a movable structure, about 5 feet blgh, Whlflh cau be taken 
out by two men in half a day. The canal at its initial point in mid-stream will be 7 
feet uuder tbe surface of the river at 10vI' water. A subterranean channel is blasted 
out iuto the river with a flaring mouth opening out np-streaOl. As the channel 
reaches the rocky side of the canon along shore, its bottom is 7 feet below the 
river level. The removable dam gives the extra 3 feet, making the water in tbe 
canal 10 feet deep. Tbe headwork!! are to consist of eigbt gates, each 5 feet wide. 
the whole inclosed in masonry abutments, and protected by wing walls. TlJe caual 
will then be carried down the canon through the solid rock with a cross·section of 
24 by 10 feet, and a grade of 4 feet to I,he mile-the estimated ca,pacity beiug 
2,000 cubic feet per second. At a distance of 6,800 feet from tbe head works an iron 
bridge is to be thrown across the river and one-half of the volume of water is carrieu 
across to the westerly side. Both canals will then continue along the river banks 
for ahout 5 miles. TlJe west branch is then to run across the plaj n on a grar1e of 
1 foot pel' mile to the foot-hills on the west side, and to be .!lumed across the Malad 
River. 

On reaching the foot-hills the canal turns south to Point Lookout. Here power 
will be developed by dropping 600 cubic feet per second 30 feet, amounting to 2,030 
theoretical horse·power. Five hundred cubic feet are to be carried on around Point 
Lookout, in a sontherly direction to Connor's Springs and Blue Creek. Main laterals 
will run from the west branch to water the country between the Bear and Malad 
Rivers and to supply Bear River City. A second later-al will be carried east of Little 
Monntain toward Corinne, and across tbe Central Pacific track to the Lakeside 
Ranch property. Tbe east branch will run along the base of the Wasatch Mountains, 
gradually diminishing in width until it arrives at Hot Springs with a volume of 600 
cubic feet per second. Of this amount 350 feet (cubic) will be dropped to the level 
of the plaID, developing 1,386 theoretical horse-power, and from thence it is to be 
conducted to P lain City. The remainder, 250 cubic feet, is carried on to Ogden City 
and south, under the Union Pacific and Denver and Rio Grande Railway tracks, to 
the vicinity of Kaysville. 

Reference to the map shows the d istrict to be irrigated by this system to have a 
north and sout h length of about 70 miles. and a varying width east and west of from 

• 
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15 miles down. It extends from township 4, north of the base line at Salt Lah, to 
township 1:3 north, or from a point about half way between 1Le cities of O,gllon 
and Salt Lake Cit.v to a point 50 miles nort.h of Ogden. The Wasatch Range marks 
its eastern li1)(>, while the Promontory Range and the lake hOlluel it on tbe '1H'flt. 

In an official report, to th Dcpartment of the Interior at ~Wasbington, J. W. Powell, 
chief of the U. . Geographical and Geological Survey, gi\'"es the following measure
ments of the iITigable lands which may be served; 

~ 

• 

~ 

Bear Ri'l"'cr Del ta . M:alad Valley and COllnor's Spring Valley .. _.. ___ ..• _....... _. 
Weber Delta Plain . .. .... - .......... -.-.- .... - ..... - ...... __ .. -- .. ...... __ .... -_. 

Total . .. _... _... __ . _.. ... _. _. _..... __ .... _........... _.. ____ .. _. _-_ -_. _. _... _.. __ 

Sqnare 
miles. 

218 
219 

437 

Acres. 

-
139.:;~O 
140,160 

270,680 

These lands were once a portion of tbe bottom of the Great Lake, whose linel'> are 
now distillctly marked on tbe surrounding mouutain-sides hundredR of feet auo,e the 
present level of the plain. For many years port ions of the land near springs and creel{s 
h:we been irrigAted, and hundreds of small orcbanls aod farms demonstrate the capa· 
bility of the soil wheu I1npplied with water. 

On the west side of Bear River the proposed caual does not intercept any streams 
except the Malad, which runs hetween steep oankR far below the level of the plain 
and can not be diverted. On the ea t Aide of Hear River the canal intercepts several 
rivers and creeks which flow out from the 'Vasatch Mountains. The larger of these 
streams are the Weber and Ogden Ri,erR and Box Elder and Willard Creeks. These 
streams were appropriated by early ettlers, whose lands were located on the lower 
plains where water could be distributed at the least cost. With the growth of the 
country cities were located near the mountains upon higher aud choicer land. Por 
several years past the demand for water for tbe growing villages has far exceeded 
tbe supply remaining to them after provirling for prior appropriators. The only pos
sible increase of supply must come from tbe Bear i{i vel' . 

• 

, 

• 
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NEVADA DIVISION. 

CARSON Crry, NEV., .A tt!J1tSt 22, 188!>. • 

Tho committee met pursuant to the call of the chairman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart ( chairman), Jones, and Heagan; also Director 

Powell. 

STATEMENT OF MR. T. D. EDWARDS, SECRETARY OF THE NEVADA 
STATE BOARD OF RECLAMATION AND INTERNAL IMPROVE
MENT. 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen: In behalf of the Navada State Board 
of Reclamation and Internal Improvement, which I represent, I beg 
leave to present the followiug facts for yonr consideration. 

The CHAIRMAN. AR I understand, that is a report gotten up by the 
State Board of Reclamation and Interna,l Improvement. 

Mr. EDWARDS. Yes. 
The report is as follows: 

To the honorable Senate Oommittee on Irrigation: 
The Nevada State Board of Reclamation and Internal Improvement 

beg leave to submit the following statement: 

PHYSICAL CONDITION AND ADAPTABILITY. 

Nevada lies between the thirty-fifth and forty-second degrees of north 
latitude, its boundaries commeucing at the northwest corner of Utah 
Territoryand the sonthern line of Idaho, at the intersection of the 
thir·ty·seventh degree of longitude west from Washingtou (and 1140 

03' 57" west from Greenwich) and ill latitude 42 degrees north, and 
running thence west along the southern line of Idaho and Oregon to 
longitude 43 degrees west from Washington; thence south along the 
eastern line of California to latitude 39 degrees north, which falls in 
the sontheastern part of Lake Tahoe; thence sontheast,erly along the 
California line to the intersection of the Colorado River, in latitude 35 
degrees north and opposite Fort Mohave; thence nortil and easterly 
np the center of the Colorado River to its intersection with the thirty
seventh degree of longitude west from Washington, which is the <mat • 
ern line of Utah Territory; thence l!ortb ~long the said western line 
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of Utal1 Territury to tlJe place of beginning, containing within aid 
boundaries 112,090 square miles or 71,737,uOO acre.. 

Of this area there are surveyed, according to the report of the Oom
missioner of the General Land Office for 1887, 33,793,7W acres, and un
surveyed 38,943,898 acres. This area is approximately classified as fol
lows by the State surveyor-general in bis report for Ul37-'88: 

Acres. 
Water area ............. __ .. __ ......................... - ... ___ ... - ...................... _ .. - ........... -- __ .. 1,081,600 
Forestry.. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .... ....... .. .. .. ............ ......... .............. .. .. ... .. ..... .... .. .. .... ....... .. .. .. .... .. .. ........ ..... .. ... "2, 000, 000 
Gral~ing .............................................. '"' ............................................. ",.... .. .... ............ .. .. .. .. .... 30) 000) 000 
AO"rLculturallands ____________ ••... _. __ • _ . _____________ - - - - _______ . ___ • 20,000, 000 
Miucrallands __________________ . _••• __ • __________________ . _ _ ___ _ ___ _ ___ 15,000,000 
Saline, borax, niter a.nd sulphur deposits, alkali fiats and desert,s ___ . ____ :~, G5G, 000 

Total .. ___ .... __ ........ __ ..... _....... __ ..... _.. ___ ...... ___ ..... - ._._ . __ . ___ ..... ___ 71, i37, 600 

. The agricultural clas!S may be subdivided as follows: Irrigable lands 
about 12,000,000 acres, non-irrigable lands about 8,000,000 acres. By 
l}on-irrigable lands are meant lands tbat are agrkultural in character, 
but upon which water can not be brought by reason of their elevation, 
but wbich, at the same time, can not be denominated grazing lands as 
they would be productive if irrigated. 

Of the irrigable lands not more that 120 square liiles are tilled in 
the State, and not more tban one-tbird can now be irrigated on account 
of water running to waste by reason of imperfect utilization of the nat
ural, treams aDd springs and the failure to provide artesian and other 
artificial sources of supply. By the proper and scientific construction 
of reservoirs, dams, ditcbes, canals, artesian wells, and tunnel we are 
of the opinion that all, or nearly all, of the 12,000,000 acres of irrigable 
agricultural land in the State might be succes fully irrigated. 

TOPOGRAPHY. 

The topography of Nevada is an elevated plateau, ituated in the 
northwestern portion of the great basin. It has an altitude of 800 feet 
at the soutbeastern boundary, on the Oolorado Rivp.r, and nearly 7,000 
feet at the northern boundary above sea-level, a,eraging about 4,000 
feet. 

[t is traversed in a northerly and southerly direction by higb paral
lel ranges, of mountains. These a,re separated by valley from 5 to 25 
miles in widtb and some of them are 50 miles in lengtb, and one is 350 
miles in length. Sage-brnsb covers nearly the entire surface of tbe 
State. It has been ascertained, by actual experimeut, that wherever 
sage-brush grows tbe land will produce bountiful crops of vegetable " 
grains, and grasses, when irrigated. 

LAKES 'l'HAT MAY BE UTII,IZED. 

Several important lakes are situated within the State, the most Boted 
of wbicb is Lake Tahoe (about one-tbird of which is in Nevada), it beiug 
the somce of the Truckee River. It is 28 miles in lengtIl, 1~ mile in 
width, and over 1,700 feet iu depth. 

Pyramid, Oarson, and Walker Lakes are important bodies of ~ater, 
receiving the waters discharged by the rivers of their re pective name 
and having no outlets. AU of tbese lakes can be readily utilized for 
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the purpose of irrigation. The most importa1lt lakes in Nevada are as 
follows: 

Area.County.Name. 

Sq. miles. 
402 

Car80n (lower sink) ... _••... , .. -........ - ..... 
Pyramid .................................................................... Wa~hoe --............ ............. --- ..-~.-.-- .. ---- . 

440Churohill ...... .... .... .. .. . .. .... --------- .0.' •• _._ • 

3:10Esmeralda . • • --.--- . ... 0_-··----- _._"0_- -..Walker._ ••.• _.. __ 0---- .. -· ............ . ..... _._ .... _--
192 

CArson (uP]) r sink) .... -- .......... ......... _- ... -.. llumboldt ------ ...... _..... .... .. .. .... ......... _- . . .. .. . Uumbolilt ---_ .. _----- _.. _--- --_ .. -----_ .... -.-
Churohill --.---_._ . --_._----- ------ ... _--- 16IJ 

... . __ 0\Vas!toe _._--- ----- 144Winnemucro ----_. _.-_ .. _._ .. -.. ----_ .............. • --. . .. _--- -----. 
78Tahoe (portion III• Nevada) -·.......... ............ ...... .. .. .. 'Va"hoe, Ol'msby, and Dou:r1as. _._--_._--_ . 

Elko ___ . __ ~7.--............ .... ---. -.-. • .-... -... ..Rnby ~ ... _........... ___ .••.. ....... ... .. .. . . .... . . . 
....... do • ......... -- ...... _- . .. -.- .. . ......... -... 32 

'Vasboe . ................. -.- ... _......... -............. -••• 

Franklin .............. _........... ...... _..... -.-._ ....... 
Wa.~hoe . . -...... • ••••• . .. -.. • • • • • • 

-~ 

• • _... -- .  18 
Elko . ..... ..... _-- • _. . _..... • •• --- .... --- _.. - l2 

Mas~arre -.-. ........................... -_..... . .. . . . . .. . 
Snow Water . _....•... ..... ... ·._............ .... .. .. 

Washoe .. _... . --. . . -.. -. -• -.. . _--_._ .. ----. 
.. . . _do • •••• • • ._--.-- -.. --.. . __ ._ ..... .-. -. "3•New Year .... -... ....... -.... _.. · .. -... .............. 
Lander _......... -_ ........ -.. • .. -.... -.- ....... _. 1Carico • .-. . . . --. ---_... .. _.... ....... ... .. . .. .... -... 

Marlette .... ....... -.... .. .-.... -_ .. .. .. ........ .... . . .... . . Washoe ....... -....... ._ .......... .-._ .. -... --- i• 

Forty·nine . .................... _......... -.......... _._ .. (10 -....... ••••••• ....... - • ••• -----_ . ._--_. il 
Puhranagat. _. -....... -...... -.......... ....... . .... - Lincoln __ .•. __ ... _.. ... -. _. .. -- .. . _............ _.. i 

The Commissioner of the General Land Office, in his report for 1880, 
states the number of rivers and smaller treams in Nevada to be 
thirty·five and the number of lakes and ponds to be nine hundred and 
twenty·fi ve. 

RIVERS. 

The principal rivers of the State are the Humbolclt, Carson, Tmckee, 
and Walker. The Humboldt H.iver rises in the Dorthea tern part of 
the State and flows southwesterly, emptying jtg waters iuto IlumbolUt 
Lake. 

The otoer three rise in tbe Sierra Nevada Mountains (their ources 
being in toe State of Ca.lifornia) and flow east",arcl into the Carson, 
P.vramid, and Walker lakes respectively, all of which have no outlets. 
The Owybee and Bruneau river, in the northern portion of Elko 
County, clischarge toeir waters into the Snake, and the latter into the 
Columbia Hiver, thence to tbe Pacific Ocean. 

The Virgin ancl Mudcly, in the soutlleasteru portion of Lincoln County, 
empty their waters into the Colorado River, and thence to the Gulf of 
California. 

H.icb, fertile valleys, and numerous natural meadows extend along 
the various streams. 

Following is a statemeut of the most important stream in the State: 

Miles. 
HI)nlboldt ............................................... __ ........ _ .................. _.. _................... _.......... _....... . 350 
Carson (length in Nevada) .....•........•.................... _.............. . HlO 
Armagoza ............... __ ... ______ . ____ .............. - ............ - ...... ___ ..... _....... _.. __ ...... . 150 
Colorado (length on bonndary of Nevaua) ................... _......... _..... . 150 
Rf'e'6 .. __ . ___ ... _....... _____ ................. _____ .... _____ ..... _ .. __ .............. _. _..... _............ .. 140 
Little Hl1ml)oldt . ____ .. __ .. _ ................... _...... __ .. ___ . ___ ............. __ .. ______ . ___ .. 110 
Walker (length in Nevada) ..• ....... ~ ....................................... . 110 
Truc]ree ... _.... _............................................................... ___ .............................. _.. _..... . 97 
Quinn (length in Nevada) .......... "" ... _.................. _............... . 80 
o IVy bee (len gth in Nevada) .......................... '" ..................... . 80 
Virgin (length in Nevaua) ...........................................•........ 80 
Salmon (length in Nevada) •....•............................................. 55 
Bruneau .... ....... .... _.......... _....... _ ...................................................................................................... _ 45 
Mary's .. _........ ___ .... _.... _.................. _.................................. _.................................................. .. 42 · ,K Ings _..... _.. ___ .................. _............ _.......................... _...... __ ... ___ ............... _ .. ___ ........... .. 42 
Mudcly . ___ .................................................. _....... _..................... _. 40 
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If the waters of these ri,ers were utilized for the purpose of irrigating 
the valleys through which they pass, by a correct construction of reser
voirs, dams, ditches, and canals, millions of acres that are now u eles 
would be made to produce large crops of hay, cereals, and fruits of all 
kinds, adapted to the temperate and semi-tropical zones. 

VAT.LEYS. 

The following described are :.ome of the prtllcipal valleys ill the Sta,te, 
aU of which can be irrigated from the waters of the rivers and tribu
taries flowing through them, if the waters thereof were sy tematically 
stored and judiciously used. The soil of these valleys 18 Yery rich, 
mostly alluvial dep08its and highly productive. All tht' grain. ,graH~ , 
fruits, and vegetables of the temperate and semi-tropical zones grow to 
perfection and in abundance whenever the soil is properly irrigated. 

DOUGLAS COUNTY. 

In this county is situated Carson Valley, 25 miles ill length amI ~m 
average width of about 10 miles, aU of which can be irrigated from the 
waters of the Carson River. 

The county assessor, in his report, says: 
In tllis county there are thousands of acres of land, which in its present stall', are 

enLirely worthless, but whenever water can be obtained the land is exceedingly pro
ductive. Probably 90 per cent. of the water of the Carson River now runs to waste. 
If it could be stored in reservoirs in tile mountains and used in the dry large 
tracts ofland might be reclaimed and conver~d into homes for settler. 

In this county nature has provided most advantageous sites for res
•ervolI's. 

CHURCHIJ.L COUNTY. 

In Churchill County there is a valley, at and around the Sink of the 
Carson, with an area of about 40,000 acres, which could be irrigatecluy 
the waters of the Carson River, as estimated by the county sur,eyor. 

WASHOE COUNTY. 

In Washoe County the Truckee Meadows and Wa hoe Valley are 
situated with an a,rea of about 25 miles in length and from 5 to 10 miles 
in width, all of which could be irrigated by a proper use of the water of 
the Truckee River. 

In the same county we have Eagle Lake Valley, estimated at about 
500,000 acres, which also call be readily irrigated from the waters of 
Eagle Lake by an open cut. 

Spanish Springs Valley, Lemmon Valley, and Warm Springs Valley, 
estimated at 125,000 acres, can be irrigated with the waters from the 
Truckee River by the use of dams and reservoirs. 

HUMBOJ.DT COUNTY • 
• 

In this county at a place called Lovelock's there are at lea t 100,000 
acres of very fertile valley land, all of which is snsceptible of irriga
tion by storage and ajudicious use of the waters of the Humboldt River. 

Humboldt Valley is one of the largest valleys in the State. It is es
timated at 350 miles in length with a width in places of 20 miles and 
at other places it is narrow with an average width of about 8 miles. It 
extends through the counties of Lander, Humboldt, E ureka, and E lko • 

• 
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Tbi::; entire valley could be irrigated by the waters of tbe Humboldt 
H.iYer by a, scientific series of storage dams, canals, re ervoirs, and. 
ditcbel:l. 

Little Humboldt Valley and other small valleys.adjacent thereto, in
cluding Paradise Valley, wbich is an extenl:live valley, are estimated at 
:!50 'quare miles, all irrigable land. 

King's River Valley is estimated at 40 miles in length with an aver
age width of 8 miles, and can be irrigated by the waters of King's 
Ri ver. 

Kelly and Rebel Oreek Valleys, situated in Humboldt Oounty, can 
be irrigateCi. from tbe creekl:l adjacent and from which they take their 
name!:;. 

Pleasant Valley and many other valleys in this county are wholly 
susceptible of irrigation, aud. by a correct system of irrigation in these 
valleyR a large area of valuable farming land could. be reclaimed and 
made hugely productive. 

QUinn River Valley is about 42 miles in length by 12 in width, all 
fertile land alld irrigable by the waters of Quinn River. This is one of 
tbe ricbest and most important vaUeys in the State. 

ELKO COUNTY. 

In this county is the south fork of the Humboldt River, which passes 
through a fertile valley, which is estimated at 150 square miles, of rich 
farmIng Jand, all of which could be irrigated by the waters of said 
stream. 

Olover Valley, e.:;timated at 50 iiquare miles, is susceptible of being 
irrigatecl from the waters of adjacent streams and springs. 

Mary's River Valley, Black's Fork, Susie Oreek, and Maggie Oreek 
Valleys, estimated at 100 square miles, can be irrigated from the creeks 
and streams passing over and through them. The soil of these valleys 
j . very rich. 

Independence Valley is estimated at 100 square miles, and is all sus
ceptible of irrigation. 

Drunea,u and Owyhee Valleys, on the rivers of the same names. are 
large valleys and sllsceptible of irrigation by the use of the waters of 
~mid ri,ers. Also, Pleasant Valley, 30 miles in length by 6 in width, 
JA1moille Valley and Star Valley, the dimensions of which can not now 
be givell. A.ll very rich. 

EUREKA COUNTY. 

Pine aud Garden Valleys are estimated at 50 miles in length and 8 
in width, all irrigable lanel. 
Di~Lmond Valley has an area of 500 square miles, all rich land, that 

could be irrigated by an artesian system. 
Grubb'!:; Valley, a part of Monitor and Antelope Valleys, contains 

about 500 square miles, and can be irrigated. by the artesian system. 

WHITE PINE COUNTY. 

In tbis county we find Newark Valley, which is estimated at 200 
I:i!luare miles. It could be irrigated by the artesian system. There are 
also mallY springs and streams in this county that could readily be 
11 til ized for irrigating purposes. 

Bteptoe Valley is estimated to haye an area of 500square miles of rich, 
arc.ble laml tbat can be thoroughly irri'gated by the use of the waters 
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of the creekI'> and streams passing over and through it, and by springs 
in aiU valley aml tue surrounding hills. 

Spring Valley contains a large area of riclllan<l, and can be irrigated 
from adjacent springs and screams, if these water were stored and ju
diciously used; area estimated at 250 square miles. 

LINCOLN COUNTY. 

Lake Valley and a part of Snake Valley, comprising a large body of 
ricu land, are susceptible of irrig?tion by the storage of and tIle proper 
use of waters of streams on the land amI of those adjacent thereto. 
This body of land is estimated at 50 square miles. 

Eagle Valley is a large valley of importance, the area of which can 
not now be estimated. 

Pauranagat Valley has an area of 150 square miles, very rich soil 
which will produce semi-tropica:!. fruits and vegetables, and, by u, sYbtem 
of storage, could be irri&ated b.y streams upon and near it. 

:Muduy and Virgin River Valleys have an area of 150 qnare miles, 
and can be all thorongulyirrigated by tbe storage and use of the water 
of the Virgin and Muddy Rivers. The climate bere is emi-tro...,ical. 

Las Vegas Valley llas an area. of 50 square miles, and is irrigable. 
MeaL10w Valley and Cave Valley, a. e timat d, llave an area (Jf 100 

square miics, a,n fertile lands, and BU ceptible of irrigation. 

NYE COUNTY. 

Pahrimp Valley, which lies partly in Lincoln Oounty, bas an ar of 
05 by 35 miles. Tuere is no 1'icuer or more fertile land on tbe globe. It 
rivals the richest portion of tbe Mississippi Valley. Seventeen huudred 
and fifty square miles of thi valley are in Nevada. Tbis ,alley could 
be irrig'ated successfully by an intelligent. use of the springs tl1ercof 
and the artesian system. . 

Dnek Valley, in t.his county, bas an a.rea of 400 square mile:.;, all of 
wilicu is irrigable. 

LYON COUNTY. 

In tbis connty there is Smith Valley, whicb bas an area of abont 50 
square miles. !tis rich farming land, about one-third of wl1ich i onder 
an imperfect state of cuitivation. The entire valley could be tl1oroughly 
irrigated by husbanding the waters of the West Walker, wllich now run 
to wa te in the early part of the season in consequence of tllere being 
no system of storage. 

In tl1e same county we find Antelope Valley, tbeapproximate area of 
which is 120 square miles, about oue-fourth of whicb is under culti\Ta
tion. It is watered by the West Walker. This valley i in tbe ame 
condition as the previous mentioned valley. There is sufficient ,,'ater 
in tbe 'Vest Walker tborollghly to irrigate both valley if stored aud 
economically used, but baving llO water storage in tbe early ea~on tIle 
waters from tbe melting snows and early rains is wa ted and lost. 

ESMERALDA COUNTY. 

In this county we find Mason Valley, with an approximate area of 
250 square miles, watered by the East and West Walker. About one
fifth is imperfectly cultivated. If tbe water!> of said rivers wt're prop
erly stored bydams and reservoirs there would be suffici~nt to thorouglJly 
irrigate the flntire valley. 
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If tIle waters waich pass over, through, and adjacent to all or nearly 
all of tIle foregoing valleys as the snows melt in the early season could 
be systematica.J ly amI scientifically stored in reservoirs and oams, ad
vantageous sites for whicl1 are abundant, and economically nse<l dur
ing the irrigating season, there would be sufficient thoroughly to irrigate 
these vallcys from the 1st of May to the 1st of October, which in til is 
country constitutes thc irrigating season. As the practice now is, fully 
nine·tenths of the water running down our streams goes to waste. 

Many of these valleys are surrounded by or in the vicinity of high 
mountains, upon whicll, during the winter, deep snows fall, and on the 
summits of some the snow is perpetual. 

In the early spring these snows melt and produce large quantities of 
water, which pa.ss down the mountain sides and smaller streams, and 
somC'times creat~ floods, passing on and tinally sinking in the deserts, 
being 10 t for irrigating purposes. If this vast amount of water could 
bc stored as the snow mclts and runs down the mountai.ns, we claim 
that t,berc would. be ample to irrigate the valleys during the irrigating 
sea. on_ Nature has proyided numerous and advantageous sites for the 
C0lJstrllctioll of such reservoirs ill a,ll parts of our State. 

SPRINGS. 

As sllown by the bulletin of the U. S. Geological Survey, No. 32, the 
State of Nevada is even better off ill regard to springs than as to 
,·tre<.tms of running water. They form an important auxiliary, awl 
might be caused to aid materially the agricultnrist in the increase 0(' 
his tilhtble area of land. 

Nevada occupies a prominent place as a mineral-spring State; both 
hot and cold springs are found in every county. The warm and hot 
springs are found mainly in connection with geological fault-lines Qr 
fractures of ~he strata, Oan we not, from these facts, reasonably COll
cluoe that the sinking of artesian wells would not only be advisable, 
but that the probabilities of obtaining large Btreams of water therefrom 
are great J~ 

The following is a list of mineral springs, as given by the U. S. Geo
logical report: 

AI,KAU SPRINGS• 
• 

Seven miles north of Montezuma, Esmeralda County. 
Ten miles northwest of Lone Mountain, Esmeralda County. 
Allen's Springs, south of Carson Lake, Churcbill County. 
Alum Spring, 5 miles northeast of Steamboat Springs, Washoe Connty. 
Bitter Spriugs, 15 miles southwest of St. Tbomas, Lincoln County. 
Butto Spring, north end of Hot Springs, Butte, Humboldt County; 1820 Fah. 
Double Spring, north of Walker Lake, Esmeralda County; temperature, warm. 
Double Hot Springs, southwest flank of Black Rock Ri.mge, Humboldt County i 1650 

to 1010 Fah. 
Elko Hot Springs, Elko, Ell;:o County; resort. 
Franktown Hot Spdngs, Franktown, Washoe County. 
Golconda Hot Springs, Galconda, Hnmboldt County, six spring; 1500 Fabr. i char

acter of water, chalybeate and sulpbur; resort. 
Goodrich Springs, 12 miles from Schellbourne, White Pine County i flow in gallons 

per hour, 28,000; 1600 to 1850 Fah.; unimproved. 
Gnmite Creek Hot Springs, near Alkali Lake, llol1th of Granite Creek Desert, Hnm

bolc1t County. . 
Gypsum Springs, miles northeast of Las Vegas, Lincoln County. 
Onnortb side of Thousand Creek Valley, southwest of Stein Mountains,Hnmboldt 

COllnt.y· 1300 Fah.; unimproved. 
In Soidier Meadows, 15 miles south of Camp McGarry, Hllmuolc1t County. 
At south end of Stein Mountains, Humboldt County; 1780 Fall. 
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Ten or 12 miles nOl't,h of Mason's Crossillgof QUiUll River, Humboldt County; num
1101' of "pl'ings, 2; 1180 to 1340 l!'ah. j character of water, calcic. 

On cast, side of Independence Valley, Elko County. 
At nOl't,hcast end of Ruby Lake, Elko County. 
East of Di"isioll Peak and south of Pall Ute, llumuoldt County. 
On northeast side of Pine Valley, north of Mineral Hill, Eureka County. 
l:iuuth of Alkali Lake, east side of Crescent Valle,y, Eureka Connty. 
On northeast side of Pah Ute Mountains, Churchill County. 
In Antelope Valley, near Eagle Lake, EIko County. 
North west of sink of Quinu River, Humboldt County; number of springs, 2. 
Near Egan Calion, 15 miles northwest of Schellbourne, White Pine County; used for 

(jllartz ruill a,nd for uathing. 
At northwest end of PY1'amid Lake, Washoe County. 
At north end of Pyramid Lake, Washoe Count,y. 
On Carson River, I) miles northeast of Genoa, Douglas County. 
At south end of Smoke Creek Desert, Washoe County. 
At north end of Toquima Range, 18 miles southeast of Austin, Lander County. 
Near junctiou of Beef and Virgin Creeks, Humboldt County j 1080 Fah. 
On Little Humboldt, north of Hot Spring Creek, Humboldt County; 1300 Fah. 
In Kobeh Valloy,uear Grubbs' Wells, Eureka, County. 
On westside of Smith Creek Valley, Churchill County. 
On west side of Gabbs' Valley, Esmeralda County. 
One mile east of Carson City, Ormsby County (at State's prison); 1110 Fah.; im

proved. 
l'en miles north of Wellington, Lyon County (Hinds'); flow of water per hOUT, 

91,000 gallons; 400 to 1400 Fah.; resort. 
East of Hot Springs Station, Churchill County; number of springs, G; 

1870 Fah. 
East of Winnemucca, Humboldt County; 1890 Fah. 
At head of north branch of Little Humbpldt, Humboldt County. 
At head of south branch of Little Humboldt, Humboldt COIlDty. 
Ou southwest side of Black Rock Range, Humboldt County ; number of springs, 3. 
At south end of Black Rock Range, Humboldt County. 
Near south end of Pine Forest Range, 7 miles from Mason's Crossing of Quinn River, 

HUlll boldt Coullty; Ib50 Fah. 
In Emigrant Canoa, northeast of Tulasco, Elko COllnty. 
At south end of Thousand Springs Valley, Elko County. 
At Cephas Kyles, 7 miles south of Sue Springs, Churchill Connty; 1240 Fah. 
At base of Shoshone Range, Reese River Valles', La,nder County; 850 to 1170 Fab. 
In Steptoe Valley, southwest of Ruby Valley, White Pine County. 
Near Silver Peake, Esmeralda County, eleven springs; 690 to 117.8° Fah. ; saline, etc. 
Fourteen miles south of Toyiabe City, Nye County, Olle sprillg; flow in gallons, 

per hour, 35,000; temperature, boiling. 
In Diamond Valley, 30 miles north of Eureka, Eureka County. 
In Hot Spring Range, Nye County; two springs; temperature, boiling. 
In Salt Valley, east side of Carson Sink Mountains, Churchill Connty. 
Hot Sulphur Springs, Carlin, Elko County. 
Kyle's Hot Springs, 12 or 15 miles east of Star Peak, Humboldt County; resort. 
Las Vegas Springs, Las Vegas, Lincoln County, 730 Fah.; calcic. 
Leach's Hot Springs, Pleasant Valley, 25 miles south of Winnemucca, Humboldt 

Couuty; 1180 Fah. 
Mesquit Springs, 10 miles east of Las Vegas, Lincoln County. 
Miller's Hot Springs, 10 miles north of Franklm, Ruby Valley, Eiko County; 1700 

Fah. 
Mineral Hill Hot White Sulphur Springs (Bruify's Hot Springs), 4 miles north of 

Mineral Hill, Eureka County; five spring ; flow iu gallons per minute, 150; tempera
ture, boiling; sulphureted; resort. 

MINERAI, SPRINGS. 

Opposite Stollehouse Station, Humboldt COlmty. • 
West side of Smoke ()reek Desert, Washoe COllnty. 
Muddy Springs, northwest of West Point, Lincoln County; twenty springs; tem

pemture, hot. 
Mud Springs, Desert Wells, Nye County. 
Nelson Springs, 20 miles south of Golcouda, Hllmboldt.conuty; temperature, hot. 
Red Bl1l1f Spriug8, 10 ruiles east of St. Thomas, Lincoln COUDty; alkaline, saline. 
Rottell Egg Sprillgs, west side of Mud Lake, Wa hoe County. 
Salt Well, 1 mile north of Stone's Ferry, Lincoln County; d9.50 Fab. j sal ine . 

. ~hoI~bourue Rot Spring8, Shellbourue, White Pill" County; two tlprings; u 'ed fo r 
llTlgatlOu. 
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haw' £lot Springs (formerly Swift's), 2 miles northeast of Carson City, Ormsby 
County; one pring, flow iu gaUons per hour, 4,000; 120:) Fah. ; soda, borax, iron, 
magnesia, al'denio; I'esort. 

Hot wator of Ophir Miue, Comstock Lode, Virginia City, Storey County. 
Smoky Valley Geysers, Nyo County; flow, 4,200 gallons per hour; boilin~. 
Soda Lakes, :l or 4 miles east of Ragtown, Churchill County; alkaline, sahne. 

SODA SPRINGS. 

East of Sout-h Carson Lake, Churchill Connty; 1780 Fah. 
South of Silver Peak, Esmeralda County. 
Near Butterfield's \VUl'nl Springs, we t of Railroad Valley. Nye Connty; saliue, etc. 
Steamboat Springs, Steamboat. Wltshoe County; 2040 Pah, ; resort. 
Suo (or Gilbert's) Hot Springs,lJortb end of Osobb or alt Valley, Humboldt Connty; 

HiOo to 1850 Fah.. 
SULPUUR SPlUNGS. 

In Esmeralda Count,y, 12 miles southea t of Wellington. 
In Sodaville, Soda Springs Valley, north of Columbus, Esmeralda County; improved 

and used as a resort, 
At south end of Diamond Valley, Eureka County. 

even miles east of Montezuma, Esmeralda County. 
Eight or nine miles northeast of Toyabe City, Nye County. 
'l'weil ty miles south of Freibergh, Lincolu County. 
In Pabrimp Valley, Lincoln County. 
At Sand Spring Flat,15 miles Bonth of Stillwater, Churchill County; hot. 

THERMAL SPRlNGS. 

On east side of Little Cedar Mountains, Elko County. 
At ea t base of Keene Mountains, San Antonio, Nye County; three springs; alkaline. 
Five miles east of Patterson, Lincoln County. 
Virgin River, Lincoln County; strongly !Saline. 
Volcanic Springs, Wbirlwiud Valley, Eureka County, 10 miles south of Beowawe. 
WalJu ka Springs, Wabuska, Lyon County; 1380 to 1620 Fahr. 
Walley's or Genoa Hot Springs, Genoa, Douglas Conoty; six springs; flow 600 gal

lons per minute; hot; iron and sulphur; resort. 
Ward'tl Hot Springs, foot of Granite Mountains, Humboldt County; boiliug. 

WARM SPRINGS. 

North of Shoshone Mesa, west of Rock Creek, Lander County. 
On White River, in Sierra Valley, 20 milet! northwest of Butterfield, Nye County. 
South of Sonoma Range, Humboldt County. 
On west side of King's River Valley, Humboldt County; number of springs, two; 

760 to 800 Pahr. 
Eight miles southwest of Camp Halleck, Elko County. 
At Hiko, Lincoln County; 900 Fahr. 
In PabriUlp Valley, Lincoln County. 
\Vest of Robert's Mountain, Eureka Connty. 
Northwest of Tecoma, Elko County. 
South of Alkali Lake, Reese River Valley, Lander County. 
On wet!t side of Warm Spring Valley, Nye County. 
At north end of Grass Valley, Lander Coumy. 
In Storey County, 10 or 12 miles south of Wadsworth.; 73° Fallr. 
At north end of Carrico Valley, Lander County, 
At east side of Sonoma Mountains, Humboldt County. 
In Fish. Spring Valley, southeast of Danville, Nye County. 
"ix miles north of Hot Springs, Smith's Creek Valley, ChurclJill County. 
In Ash Meadow, Nye County; 81.60 Fahr. 
At north end of White Pine Valley, White Pine County. 
West of Fish Creek Range, Lander County; 1400 Fahr. 
Warm Sulphur Springs, south end of Spring Valley, Whtte Pine Couuty. 
WIHllan's White Sulphur and Mineral Springs, Pine Valley, 12 miles north of MinerlLl 

TIm, Enreka County; three springs; flow per bour, 5,000 gallons; 1080 to 112° Fahr.; 
local resort. 

Tbe above list includes only mineral springs, besiues which we have 
many important springs. Some of these have very large flows, nota
uly two at Bennett's Hauch, ill Pahrirnp Valley, which irrigatp.s 2,500 
acres, :111U three ill Pahranagat VaUey (Hiko, Logan, anu Ash), each 
of which has a flow of from 1,000 to 2,000 inches. 
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RESERVOIRS AND A.RTESIAN WELLS. 

According to the assessors' reports to the surveyor-general for 1888, 
there were in our State only eighteen reser,oirs, their total capacity 
being 591,576,000 gallons . 

.r atllral depressions between the summits and ridges of the many 
moulltains, and in the foot-hills at their base, form sites admirably 
adapted for immense and inexpensive reservoirs. 

There were, in 1888, sixty-five wells sunk in our State, rangiug in 
ciepth from 100 to 310 feet, twenty-five of which were 6 inches in diam
eter, averaging iu flow about 20 gallons per minute. 

The others have a diameter of 3 and 4 inches, and ,ary in flow from 
11-} to 33 ga,uolls per minute. 

In a dispatch from Washington to the San Franci co Chronicle, Jan
uary 3, 1889, referring to Major Powell's report, we find the following: 

Eurly in November, H. M. Wi! on, with parties nnder bis immediate charge ,. 
" " was trausferred to Nevada, near the headwater of tbe Truckee, Car/;oll, and 

W:tlker Rivers, and immediately IJegan tbe work of an irrigation sun'e,' Speaking 
of Lake 'l'ahoe, be says: "This is a la,ke filled from a catchment ba in of ;,00 CJnare 
Illlie. This storage lake, cOllstructed by nature, has only to bo tapped and gate
ways constructed and it can 1.>e u cd at ouce, ami the water which is gathered through 
the non.irrigatin3" season, ma.v, through the irrigating season,1.>e discharged again 
iuto its natuml channel, in addition to the watcrs which faU from the lJeavens dur
ing tha,t season; the whole to be cll,rried down to diverting dams in the valIcy below 
aud turned into irrigating canals to be spread over the land in the total area avail
able for irrigation to which the water of tile Truckee may 1)(' carried. 

"It, it, probable that an acre-foot of water, i. e. all acre of water 1 foot deep will 
:tollndantly irrigate an acre ofbnd throngh one sea on, aud it is to store in 
Lake Tahoe 500,000 acre-feet, which can be made to irrigate GOO,OOO acres of bllCl. 
This can be done by providing for the discharge of 4 feet of water from the surface 
of the lake through each irrigating sea on, and providing for the conservation of the 
same amount annually contribute(l by the clouds. The sur,ey has not yet proc eded 
far enough to determine where these lands can be elected. 

"This case has been here cited simply as au illustratioll of the manner in which the 
naturallakeo of the mountain regious of the arid laud can be ecouomically utilized 
as storage reservoirs. Such lakes exist in great !lumber. A.ltogether thel e arc several 
hundred, each of which must be carefully examined and carefully surveyeu iu order 
to determine the methods by which it can be used." 

Wells and ?·eservoirs. 

[From Burveyor·general's r eport, 1887-'88.} 

.Artesian wells 1888. Reserroirs-1888. 

Counties. 
:FlowingNum. Size of Num·Depth. • Capacity.caKacitybel'. pIpe. bel'.24 ours. 

• 

Feet. Inche8. GallonK. Gallons. 
1.. .. 300~ •? -.. _-_ . . Churchill ------ . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ---. .. .. .. .. . 4 ~, 000 -- --_ . . . .. .. -..2~ 1. .2, 100 
1. ... 225}_ ___ a 2) ._._-- • •Douglas ..... .. ................ ........ ............ ... • 43.200 ............ 0" •• _.31. ... 310I 

____ a .-. _0_- ............... ........ -.... _- . .. • • .. ..............Elko . .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. --_ .... _---.-. 1__ a_. --.--
----_ .. .. .. .. .. ................1 • .. ...... • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ........ ..Esmeralda...... ...... ........ - • • • • • • • • • .. . 1 

.)___ 0- • ___ a' •· . . . •• .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. • ...Humboldt .. .. .. .. .. • .. ........ ___ "_0 ............ ............ ~ 876, 000----._ .. 
150 to 20025 6 *28, 800 .. ............ ..Lander ._- ....... ------ ... ... ............ • ._.'0_  .._--.- ..... 

.. .......... .. .. .. .. .. • • • • • • . _.-_ .. -_. .. .............. .. .......... .. .. .. .... ..Lincoln ...... .. --0-._._.·· ......... -_ ...... ------ --_.-
____ 0 • --. ___ 0 'Lyon __ .a .... _____ ......... ___ ....... __ .. __ .----- ............ .. ........ • • .. ............. •••• .-.---_ .. ... 

.. .... .. .... ...... .. . .N.re -........ __ ......... __ ......... --_ ...... -_ .. _- .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6• • . .. ... 581.000, 000 
l. ...109 48. 960 G 

._ ... .. a ___ 1.... 15035 15, 000 2. 500, 000Ormsby ...... • .--- .-.--- ----- 3 -_.-.
1. .. . 13!> 15, OUO _ ~1 I , 000,000• • _.---Storey ____ 0_._---.----- -.-- __ .0_- _._-- ... ----. --.--- -----

• • -_._--Washoe 0_.--.-------- ------ ----_.... -. -...------ ---..... -... - --------- -_ ... -. .____ 
White Pine ...... __ .. _.. _. ___ .. ____ . ._ ........ --_. 200, 0001·-... --.. - ·.... -.... ... -.. -- ... --.. . ------ _.-.-

, 

*Average. 
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CLln'rATE. 

Nevada possesses an equable climate. Extremes of heat and cold 
are selt10m exp rienced. 

The preciplt<1tion of melted snow and min, ns shown by the report of 
the Nevada State weatber servic(', is as follows for the year 1888 : 

Precipi.Station. Coun ty. Montha. tation.• 
• 

• 

Inches. 
Wellington ...... . .... ~ .. ........ .... .. .... .. .... • . ................ • _....... 

~ Douglns " .... .. .. .. .. • 12 S. II 
Chul'cuilj . ...........!lot Springs ................ .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7 2.~2 

lIurDer's ranch .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. _._--.--_ . _... __ . .. .......... E1ko _._ ... " ........ .. .. _ .. _-- S I S. 53 
nnrekn. ....... u _.. --. • ......... .... .. .. .... .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .... .. .......... EUl'ek.l .. ...... .. .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. 7. 15.................. 9 

___ a • •]Ifill Citv............ .. .. .. .. .. . • ... "" ........ • .. • . ..... .. .... .. .... 5. OS• 8llumuoldt -----. -- .. - --
Latldor ..... _. ... --_ .... 10.9211Battle Mollntain .... ·.. " ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. -.--- .. . ...... .. __ ............ 

Pioche ............ -_.. _----- ............ .. ...... .... .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... ........ -.. " ...... Lin oln .--.. --.-... -...... 12 18. 27 
Lyon .. _._ .. . ..... _.. __ 4. ~68Dayton . . _... -.. -._- - ... .. .. --.. • .-. -_.- .... -- ..-.-- • . -.. ... 
OrmAby __ .. _. _...... _. 12 7. 12C~"rsoll ... ---. • .-._---- . . .. . . • · -.. . . ..-.-.. • • - .. • -.. _._---
-VVasiJoo ...•. . . __ ..... . 11 6. 62ItilDO ...... .. -... - . . .. . ·---.. ---. . • • • .. • ... ------ ---... .. .. -

_ ___ 0 •do • . .. -.. ... 6 6.14L w~r's Hauch. ___ .. ---... . --... .--. • - .. ---.------ • . _. . -
·Whito Pine. .. . ---- ....  9.{;410Ely .----- --_- .. _._.- ·-. .--. .. _,_ .. _--_ .. ..... --.. • ... · .. -. . ... 

Nearly all of the above stations are sitnated in valleys, where the 
precipitatioll it; IU ncll leSt> than on the surrollllding mountains. 

AGRICULTURE. 

POSS(>I'SllJg as rich a soil and as fine a climate as any region in tlle 
temperate zoue, Nevada, with a systematic and scientific plan of ini
gation, which could be bronght about by au intel1ig-ent system of water 

.storage and arte. ian wells, would be oue of the most productive St:1tes 
in tue Union. Her farmers are beginlJing to reali2le the fact that t.he 
agricultural resources of the State are comparatively undeveloped. The 
mineral composition 6f the soil renders it superior to the rich, black 
loam of the Western States, its elements being those that give endurillg 
strength, by constantly receiving benefits from the decomposition and 
segregation of rocks, pregnant with mineral properties, which tend to 
fertilize it. , 

As sllown by the reports Qf the assessors, there are planted 279,279 
apple trees, 39,833 grape Yines, 4,452 almond trees, all of which are 
fiourishing and yield abu~1dantly, showing that tlle climate is adapted 
to the prodnction of both temperate and semi-tropical fruits. 

Timothy, red clover, and natural grasses produce as much if not 
more to tbe acre than elsewhere, when the soil is properly irrigated. 
Alfa1fa is produced in abundance whenever the land can be given suf
ficient water two and sometimes three crops, and in southern Nevada, 
from four to six crops from the same land in one season, each yielding 
from 2 to 2·~ tons per cut to the acre, and in some localities even more. 

All fruits and berries adapted to the temperate zone grow to per
fectioll: and being free from diseases and insect pests yield abundantly 
and command higher prices in the market than like products from other 
St~Ltes. 

•

In Lincoln and Nye Counties grapes and all the semi-tropical fruits, 
in addition to tuol'e of northern climes, can be grown as successfnlly as 
in California or Florida. In the Vega!>, Pahrimp, Pahranagat, and Rio 
Virgin Valleys grape are sl1ccessfully cultivated. In the last-named 
valley, 30,000 grape-vines and 3,45~ almond trees are owned and culti · 
vated uy Daniel BonlJclli, esq., wllo repor,ts them to be as thriving as 
those in tile most favored sections in France. 
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Cotton, tooacco, and citrus and semi·tropical frnits of all kinds and 
of the bL'st quulity flourh;h ill these valleys. 

A brief sketch of Pa~ranagat alld Pahrimp Valleys may not be inap
propriate in this connection. 

PAIIRA."<AGAT VALLEY. 

This va1Jey is situated in Lincoln County, and lies at an elvmtion 
estimate<1 at from 6,000 to 7,000 feet above sea-level, but, for so great 
all altitude, the climate is warm and pleasant. This is accounted for oy 
its being in a measure open to the valley of the Colora<1o and the warm 
region of the south. Very slight SlIow-storms are experienced in win
ter, and frosts are not severe. Spring and streams afford water for 
irrigating a large area, and with goo<1 soil .wd mild climate combine to 
generate such products of the farm, garden, and field as the people de
sire. The springs, of which there are three (Hiko, Logan, and A!:!h), 
are natural curiosities, because of the volume of the water they pour 
forth (from 1,000 to 2,000 inches each) and the peculiarity of their high 
temperature (from G5° to 750 Fahr.). In the neighborhood of each of 
these are farming settlements, and at Hiko and Logan small villages. 

PAHRIMP VALLEY. 

Situated south of the great Armargoza Desert, west of the Spring 
Range of mountains, in longitude 116 degrees west, latitude 36 degree 
north, lying partly in Nevada and partly in California, is Pahrimp Val
ley, destined some day to be famous for its fertility, and is one of the 
most, if not the most, fertile of spots in the Uuited State. 

Pahrimp Valley is partly surrounded by mountains, varying from 
6,000 to 12,000 feet high, and covered with a beayy growth of timber, 
principally yellow-pine, nut-pine and tamarack, which will afford, al
most forever, a c;,outinual supply of lumber and fuel for all who need 
them. The scenery of these mountains is particularly magnificent, and 
standing upon one of the knolls or hills that skirt the edge of the -valley, 
one can see stretchedt out before him a plain 65 miles long by 35 miles 
in widtlJ, and coverea with a dense undergrowth of sage-oru~ h and 
grease-wood. If you go down into the -valley you will dnel beneath 
this gray exterior a soil that is excessively rich, and at interyals 
springs of flowing water. In this valley there is at le3. t calculation 
:250,000 acres of as fertile land as there is on the globe. To prove 
this assertion we will describe a farm there known as Bennetth • On 
this place there are two springs of flowing water which irrigate ~,500 
acres of land, and this land is no more feltile than several hundred 
thousand other acres in the valley just like it. The principal crops at 
Bennett's are alfalfa, grain, corn, fruits of all kind, and grape, in fact, 
everything belonging to the vegetable kingdom that has been tried 
there has flourished. Alfalfa is cut four times a year and then leaves 
good pasturage; corn yields as abundantly as on the famou JUi i ippi 
botroms, and certainly oetter than in any of the Western States, while 
fruits do excellently, figs, almond, walnuts, apples, nectarines, peaches, 
pears, apl'icots, etc., being raised in abundance. 

UpOIl the summits of the surrounding hills, the snow-fall is quite 
beavy, ranging from 2 to 12 feet, and upon Oharleston Peak is perpet
nal. A greater part of it melts ea.r]y in the season and runs down the 
hillside to sink ill the soil, re-appearing as the aforemeutioncd springs. 

In the valleys of the Virgin and l\1ud<1y Riyers cotton is nccessfully 
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raised. The report of the asses~or of Lincoln Oounty, for 1888, shows 
that 40 acres are cultivated, with a yield of 19,600 pounds (or 400 
ponnd' per acre), of a quality equal to any grown in the United States. 

As there is no home market in Lincoln County for this article, and 
almost no transP9rtatior. fa.cilities, it is not extensively raised.; but the 
above hows tllat with improved irrigation facilities (and with the con
'cql1ent enlargement of the resources of the country better tmnspor
ta,tion facilitJes will be obtained), a large area of land would be opened. 
up, on wlJicll all the staple products of the semi-tropica,] zone could. be 
raised in abundance. 

We are largely indebted to the State surveyor· general's report for 
1887-'88, for many of the figures and facts above stated, and we ho 
licve tha,t many of our estimates are under rather than over the rcal 
facts. TIJe. annexed tables will illustrate this: 

Pl'inaipal agricultural produots of Nevada in the years 1887-'88. 

• Wheat.La.nd. 
. .. 

1887.1888. 18&8.1887.Counties. 

Culti· Busbels.Inclosed. Cultivated. Acres. ~cre8.Inclosed. Bushels.vated. 
, 

Acre,.Acres. Acr/J8.Acres. 
_._ .. __ ._ .. ........ 0 ___ • .... _.... _-_. 27534,715 6,023... - .. --_ . 4,4G6Churchill .... .. . 

8~0 14, 760 75014,826 33,100 14,713 *14,760D onglns _.............. 33,084 
_0 ______ -.0 _____ .. _ I, 060219,530 47,150 25,497 Elko ............ .._---.-.'_.------
-........... 100~~ ........ 6,000 4,000 · ..........~~~~ ~.. .... J.OOOEsmrra.lda ....... 
...... ...~ :l30- .. _.. ' ... ...... ,-~, 80,348 12,405 .----.-- .. 0,250E nrck:t ...... • • • 

3,500 85,000 10,0308,400 141,500 26.234ITumboldt .... _.. 195,600 200.800 
..... __ ._ - ' .. -_ .. _- 300...........  55,643 2,500L andor .....•.... .- .. .. -.-. 9,000

4009, 9623,612 10,550 3, 700 39810,511 n,D02L incoln ... ...... . 
_ .. _...... - ....... _..... _......... 600L you _. __ ......... 34,000 8,600 ·-... _.... l~,OOO 

...... _ .. . ... _.- ... _._ . .. _... -.- ..... _...... ..... _ .. --.·-.. -........ .. -... -.....N va ..... -. -- ........... . -.. -.~ - -.-
1RO1,843 5,009 1,871 196 3,800Oi:msby ....... _.. 4, 676 3,000 

. _.. _. ... _-_. 201,050 700 . -.... •---_ .. . _- ... -----.' 600Storey _........... 
W, nshoe __ .... _ , 24, 960 1,7138,7008,560 45,148 11,04048,430 20,376 

12,900 25,000 5,500 100 4,000 IOUW bite Pine. _.... 20,000 4,000 
• --

5,054 142,48450,291 646,343 141, 496 15, 718309,301 311,nOI 

• 

Barley. Oats. 

Connties. 1887. 1888. 1887. 

Acres. Bushels. Acres. Bnshels. 

Churchill ........ 
Douglas ......... 
Elko _' ___ ' _____ 0 

Esmeralda ...•... 
Eureka ....... _.. 
lIuuiboldt _. _.... 
Lander .......... 
Lincoln .......... 
Lyou .... _. _.----
Nye '._ ... 0 .. _. ____ 

O.'msby .......... 
~torey . . __ ..... _. 
Washoe ......... 
White Pine ....•. 

• 

8,480 194, 027 28, 741 737,393 
, ,• 

... --_._ .. 567 15,080.~---- '
1,305 33,700 t,305 *33. 700 

.................... 2,840 78,150------.--
-- __ 0 ___ ... 10 400 
._ .... _-- ~1, 000600.--------

3,400 84,200 15,049 375,960 
....... -- . 2,200 38, 000... --0---- . 

1,040 , 26,012 30,0001.200 
--_.0 •.. _ 32, 500.---.-._-. 1,300 
-._._._._. .. .............. .. 52,9171,780 

415 7,885 469 8, 711 
3 120---_._--- ----.----

1,320 12,130 1,418 10,855 
(0,0001,000 ao,ooo 1,000 

Acres. Bushels. 

"__ 0-·.-. - _eo_"' __ ' 

1,060 49, 000 
- ___ 0 ____  -_._.- ..... 
.---0 ____ - ---------. 
-._"0_._ .. 

100 4,000 
_. __ 0_ • ••  -------_ .. 

209 7,315 
_._ ...... -. ...... _-.-_. 
. _--_ .. _.- ,------_ .. 

116 4,060 
.... --.. .. -... • .... _0. __ 

1888. 

Acres. Bushels. 

_ 

660 11,492 571 
400 20,000 150 

3,445 95,867 6.035 

53 
*1,900 
2,270 

20 
150 
250 

5 
250 
260 
150 

7 
.. ---_ ... 

I, 090 
47,500 
91,170 

JoO 
5, 250 

20,VOO 
200 

8,950 
9,100 
6, 250 
"243 , 

--_ .. _._-
11.313 
6,000 

208,918 
• 
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Principal agricultural Pl'OdlWt8 of Nevada in the year8 18g7-'88 Continued. 
• 

Potatoes. Ray. 

Counties. 1887. 1888. 1887. 1888. 

• 

Aores. BWlhels. Acres. Bushel,. Acres. TonR. Acres. Toos. 

Churchill .. . .• .•. ...._. .. - ______ 0 .. __ 8 2,200 --_ .. _---- ... --_ .. -- 6, 140 10,120 
Douglas ......... 120 7,500 80 *5 040 10, 372 15,558 10 572 *15,&:)8, , 
Elko ............ .................. ..... -_ ... _- 305 25,065 _ .. -._--- .. --------. 40,6.;0 4.J, :170 
Esmeralda ....... ..... _........ .-----_ ... 6 1,400 .------- ..  "'------- - I, 2eO 2,000 
Eureka .. ........ .__ ... ---. ---_ .... _ 300 45,000 ... --- -. ·-. . . .. .. . 11,000 Hi. fJOO 
Burnboldt ....... 50 5, 000 107 12,490 20,000 25,000 50,652 200,166 
Lander ............... ... .. .. .. . .. --. ....... _--. 215 20,(iUO . ..... _.' .. _ . ----_. • • 6,000 5,400 
Lincoln .......... 91 1i,460 9~ 5,580 3,342 6.684 3,400 6,800
Lyon __ ...... _ .. _.. . -_ ... _....... .................... 268 85,760 · .. .. -.. .. - . ..  . __ ... . - {2,480 24,n60 
N.Ve .--_ ....  ........... --_.- .. ---. .. ...... . .. --... 160 10,667 ._._-- -_ . .-- .. _... 2,323 4,645 
Ormsby .......... L'!O 10,800 140 13,140 880 1,980 897 2,018 
StoJ'~y ........... ... -..... -... -.... _._. 60 4,550 ·.... - ....  -.. -... . ... 300 1,000 
Wa~hoe .......... 397 43,620 359 49,676 18,460 41, 120 1~, 523 4:3,077 
White Pine...... 50r 50,000 100 10,000 8,000 12,000 4,000 5,000 

• 

1,278 122,380 2,201 301,183 61,054 73,342 168,137 I 380,914 

Butter. Cheese. WooL 

Counties. 
1887. 1888. 1887. 18~8. 1887. 1888. 

Pound,. Pound,. Pounds. Pounds. Pounds. Pounds. 
Churchlll .. - ................................ _..... .-...... .. 7,900 ·........ -.... 1,500 . ... --.- .. 14 ,000 
Douglas .......... _.................... _......... . 20,000 22,000 · ............ -.. ·.......... 2,000 2, 001) 
Elko .. _..-.......... _......... __ .... .----_ .... .............. . 32,000 .. ............. 1,000 ·............ . 196,800 
Esmeralda. .... _ ................  ............... .. ...... -.. . 1,000 ·.......... ...... _- .. ... . -....... ... -... .. -. 
Enreka . _. _....  - ......................... - .... . __ ......... 40, 000 .-.- .. -.... -...... -.... . __ ._ ..... 97,987 
Humboldt ....... _.•..• _.. _.•...... -.- ... ................ 24,000 . -..... __ .. ....... _... . 400,000 666,600 
Lander ................................... ....... --... 15,000 • ••••• .. . ... -. . _.. --....... -.. 12(;, noo 
Lincoln .. -...... -.... --- . ...... .--.- ..... 9,800 10,000 6,000 6,000 46,800 46,80n 
Lyon. _. _... _...... _... - - ........... ~ ............ _._ ...... _. 38,000 --_._--_ . .-.. _-.- . . ·-...... -... 70,000 
Nse . . _...... ---  ..... - .-- ... -- .......... - --_._._-- . .. -_._ .... · .. -..  ...  · .... _.. -.. ._ ... -_._. 108,550
Orulsby ............ ___ .. _... _ ............. 9,740 9,480 ·.... -. --. ·--....... ... _.... _. . . . . . . .. -. . . 
StoJ'ey _.... _.. __ ..... ___ ........  . _........ _..... 

0 •• ·-··""
1,800 . _ .... _-- - · ..... -.... · . ---. . -. . 70(1

• 
Wa~hoa _._.- .. ---- ........ ... -.- ...... " 90,740 91, 105 28,200 21,050 400.090 350,000 
,Vhite rine ........ _....... -. -.......... - .. _- ... - .. 10,000 15,000 2,000 1,000 150,000 210,000 

-
140,280 286,285 36,200 28,550 99S,800 I2, 021, 337 

, 
* Crop for that year unknown, and the previous year is taken as basis. 

Smaller cI'ops-totalfor the State. 

1887. 1888. 

Product. 
Acres. Bushels. Acres. BasheJa. 

Corn .. .. _. -. -... - .. _... - ........ _........ _-.... -_._._ .. -.. --- ..... _..... 446 13,760 610 16, ~6 
Rye . . -. -..... - ..... -.- .-.- .............. _.. - .. - - - .. _.....•.... _.. - - .. 207167 1.727 1,930 
Onions . __ .. __ ..... _._ ..• ___ ••• __ ........... ___ •. _....... __ ••• _. _. __ ••. 2,509 2, 76R68~ 491 
Pl?:as .... _.•• - • - ............... _.... _.. __ ... _...... ___ ... __ •• _..... ". _- .... _• _•. 1,632 4,07718968! 
Beans ........ _ ........................... _ ........... _........ _... __ ... _............ __ ... __ ... 66 1,615 66 1,685
Cabbage. __ ..... ~ .... __ . _ ..... _ ... _ .. _.. _._.O' .... _. __ .............. ___ . _... 121 '364"821 '324 
Hops . __ . __ ..... _.. _.... _... __ .... _ ...... _ ... _.... _.. _........... _.......... ..... _..- _... -........ 10 t'~,OOO 

,. 
, ToW!. tPounds. 

• 
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l'l'ees anll vin~8 ,in the Slate. 

1887. J888. Trees. 1887. 1888.Trees. 

Walnut _" ......... 4 ...... _ ....... ___App]e ................... __ .... 253,969 279, 259 I, 721 2,014 
8,090 11, 6~8 Willow ............................................Pea.oh .................. .... ........................ 5,803 5841, 

10,471 14, 002 White mllple ..........••..•. 7,72lPeal' .................................................. 5,031
12,009Plum _.0.·0. ___ ·_ .-_ .. - ••• --. 9,720 Poplar ...................................... .. .... 107,894 9B,42a 

7, :l32 8,059 Cottonwood ..........•......Cherry .......................................... .. 206,84u 315,228
Neota.rine ... ____ ... ____ . __ __ Elm __ ......... _...... __ ...... _.. ..0278 252 25,813 26, 691 
Quinue ............... _____ . __ . Bo't elder •...... ___ •__ ••.•. _.1,05H 1, 087 14,616 12, 795 

836 1,475Apricot ......................................... .. 
2015 278 368,318 4UR,71511"19 ................................................. .. 

•.. .. .. .. .-. -.. 1L mOll ........... •••· .. _ .. ••• .. •· 
'J .... _.....~ Misctlllaneous (including or·Orange ..... - .........•.. --_. 80,502 43, OU' 

6PomegranBte .. _.... _-_..... . namental treas, Shrubs, etc.) '.-_._".
Grapevines ............ . .. _.}"run9 ..•.. ~ .... , .. - . __ .. . ... . 3,025 4,032 

Mulberry ..... _. _. __ ._ ... . . - ... 831 875 Strawberry;{ooseberry, rasp· 37,5SR 39,975 
3,371 3,452 berry, lln currant bushes. 365,665 625,401Almond ................................ . 

- -
299, 228 336,415 403,253 665,376 

HOW SHALL THIS GREAT WORK BE DONE' 

Many of the St.ates and Territories in the arid region advance the fol
lowing propositions: 

(1) The General Government to undertake the reclamation of the arid lands anti 
provide for their settlemen t and sale, 

(2) That the desert-Janel Jaw be so amended as to oncourage individuals anti com
]lanies to construct the necessary works for the reclamation of large bodies of said 
land, 

(3) That Congress grant to 3ach State of the arid belt, or to each Territory, upon 
its becoming a, State, all the irrigable land within its borders, held by the General 
Government, such SLates to be charged with the supervision of their reclamation, 
and with their disposal to actual settlers, 

Of these, we favor the last. If the General Government feels that it 
would not be warranted in donating outright the money necessary to 
accomplish the desired end, then let it act as liberally as it can without 
detriment to the equity of other States, whose humidity is sufficient for 
all their requirements, and transfer in fee-simple to the State of Nevada 
all the lands in that State the title to which is now in the General Gov
ernment and uot otherwise appropriated. 

Were these lands put in legal condition to be sold to actual settlel'R, 
firms, corporationR, and syndicates, the money derived from such sales 
could be placed ill a fund to be known as the "State reclamation 
fund," the sale of said lands and the control of said reclamatjoll 
fund to be managed by a State board. The money accruing to this fund 
could be used for the purpose of reclaiming such lands7 and for the 
construction of storage reservoirs, canals, and tunnels; and thus induce 
the purchase, by the farmer. of lands upon which he woultl be guaran
tied the necessary water for irrigation. 

Thus all the irrigabJe lands in the State would be in tlemand by 
~l,ctual settlers, and mouey would flow in as fast as it could be utilized, 
and the fuml would be found ample to do the work required. 

Should the General Government be unwilling to make a tlonation of 
money, but will make this donation of laud, the end would be accom
plished, no doubt, as readily and thoroughly as by any other means. 

AID TO NEVADA.. 

The State has but a small tax-roll compared with other States, This 
board was only organized May 9, 1880. The State has appropriated 
$100,000, so that this board could mako a beginning. It is to the Gen

, 
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eral Governmeut that we most look for aid to carryon this great work. 
The title to most of the irrigable land in tlH~ State is in the Govern
ment. so tllat should the Government assist us it would at the same 
time benefit itself. 

Again, while other States haye had large Congressional appropria
tions for river, harbor, and other improvements, lSevada has received 
nothing. Would. it not be even-handed justice if~ in lieu of river and 
barbor appropriations, we sbould have an appropriation for tue con· 
struction of reservoirs' 

Tbe fostering care of the General Government shoulll be extended to 
all the States of the Union without distinction or discrimination. Ne
vada, as one of the integral parts of the Union, asks that this be done 
in its behalf BOW, at a time in its bistory when its needs are more pressing 
than at any period siuce its organization as a State. Its mine, which 
for many years were the envy of the world, have very materially fallen 
oft· in their production of gold and silver, and ,ery many of the people en
gaged in that industry have departed to other nelds. 'J'here now r maim; 
a population of probably 63,000. Of these,thegreat majority are engaged 
in other pursuits than mining. The miner, having dug bis trea ures froro 
the bowels of the mountains, had no further use for the country, and left 
behind him only the tiller of the soil, or, to speak more in the parlance 
of the great West, the rancher. This individual, with a per istence 
worthy of better success, has made productive every acre of arable land 
to be found along the water-courses of the State, or where, by mall ex
penditure, land could be irrigated, he did so with much s con
sidering the capital invested and the opportunities presented. There 
being no moreland available for farming in this way, if the area of pro· 
ducing Ianu I S to be increased, it must be don by a stem of irrigation 
fostered by the General Government. Of what that system sl1all COIl
sist~ or how it shall be established, perhaps others more yer eo III uch 
problems than ourselves should determine; but it must be done, or the 
State, which has witl1in its borders thousands of acres of producti,e 
land, must remain as it is, poor in wealth and sparse in population. 
Such being the condition of things, can the General Government refuse 
to render assistance, or will it allow one of its sovereign States to lan
guish, when a very small moiety from its treasure-house would place it 
in a condition of permanentprosperits, and add to that State's capacity 
for increasing its wealth and supplying homes fur a greater number of 
inhabitants ~ Surely the policy of this great Governmeut is broad 
enough, is expansive enough in its conception of what is beneficial for 
the good of its whole people, not to allow the parsimony of the huckster 
to stand in the way of aiding and fostering one of its great common
wealths. 

One of America's greatest statesmen said that tue three most pre s
ing needs of primitive man were food, raiment, and defen e. Of the 
latter the people of Nevada stand not in need. Bht food and raiment 
are as much a part of their pressing needs to-day as they were to primi
tive man, and successfully to get them is as much a problem to the 
average sage-brusher as it was thousands of years ago, when the world 
was young. 

'l'he General Government can belp solve this problem by aiding tbis 
struggling people in a manuer different from the aid gi\'en to the people 
of other States. Nevada has no harbors within its confines to lJe ea
walled or dredged, nor does it ask for expensive light-bou e~ to Iigllt 
the commerce of the world to its custom·hou e doors, nor ha it a river 
requiring improvement or the expenditure of mouey to make it na"i· 

• 
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gable, save, mdeed, the Oolorado, which in other years may be deembd a 
stream of sufficient importance upon which the Government may ex
pend labor. 

Nevada is particularly an inland State, and, not being in condition 
geographically to ask the Goverumen t for aid to be applied as other 
and older States do, it does not seem presllmptioll or extravaga.nt to 
ask for aid and assistance for a system of lrrigation which, when car
ried out faithfully, honestly, and conscientiously, will people its confines 
with American citizens, and will create homes for the progeny of Ameri
can citizens in a land where only educated labor and a pride ill Alllel'i
can institutions are required to make the mo t prosperous and happy 
people on the fl'tce of the globe. 

Pinally, we have endeavored to show that there is in this State a 
large body of irrigable agricnltural laud, and that there is ample avail
able water within the borders of the State, if properly stored and u ed, 
to irrigate this Janel. 

The foregoing is respectfully su bmitted for you consideration by the 
Nevada State Board of Reclamation and Internal Improvement. 

EVAN WILLIAMS, Ohairman, 
J. R. BRADLEY, • 

L. A. BLAKESLEE, 
HERMAN SPRINGlliEYER, 

Oommissioners. 
T. D. EDWARDS, 

fieGretaTY· 

STATEMENT OF W. L. FULTON, OF RENO . 
•

The CHAIRMAN. Have you a prepared report' 
Mr. FULTON. Yes. I represent a commission consisting of five mem

bers of Washoe County. Fearing that we would not haNe an audience, 
we had it printed. There is some data in the report, and it contains 
sllch facts as we thought would be appropriate. vVe have not taken 
section by section and gi,en the detail of the reservoir sites in the 
moun tains; but we have prepared a ·m~tp that shows the headwaters of 
the Truckee and the irrigable portions of our county, as well as the 
ditches that have beeu constructed. 

The report is as follows: 
GENTLEMEN: The board of commissioners of Washoe Connty, with a patriotic de

sire to lifl:"ord you tlvery assistance possible, has selected five of her citizens to welcome 
you to our State aud impart any inforu:ation we have, and fearing that the uu cer
tainty attending your movements and the pressl1re upon your time might prevent a 
personal attendance, we take this method of extending to yon the freedom of onl' 
county and tOWIl, aud inviting YOIl most cordially to spend any tlme at your com
mand with us in a closer study of the problem yon have in hand; and, wbile we taku 
great pleasure in exteuding a cordial welcome to the distinguished )llembers of yOIlL" 
committee and to the eminent gentlem(!I) ill your company, permit us to bope that the 
slurs cast upon ns, as a State, by the dismal fnnny men and political Pharisees, have 
not cansed yon to come among us asking the ancient question modified I' Can any 
good thing come' out of Nevada f" Like Nazareth of old, ollr State is held to be ox- . 
tremely common by the Inore esthetic and wealthy portIOns of the nation, bot we be
lieve it 'can be shown to you that while no otate or Territory is poorer or Ulore neg
lected now, that not one of them will recllivtl the relative benefit from your labors 
that Nevada will. It seems almost ],JL'ovid ntial that such great bodies of fine lanel 
can he fouudlyillg iwmediately nuder tbe immense natural and possiblo l'eservoirs of 
the SierraR, and allY u,deq nato plan of water storage anel for bringing water and ],.ll <l 
together will <10 wore for Nevada, in all that goes to make a Stflt , than cau be doue 
for any other part of thll arid rogion. 

As you have already ridden throllgh the State frool Cf1st to west, We necd not say 
that Nevada ueeds irrigatioll. With Oll!" scaut.y rain-fall of 5 or 6 inches Wtl are liUl
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ited to a ver.v small area for agriculture or pastore, bot with s~fficient wat.er Mtorage 
we can culti vate a larO'e portion of our State. The great AmerICan desert 1M ~ clt':>er t 
onlV' because it is dry,"for its soil Hi goou and its climate unsurpassed. Nevada con
tailis :tbont 109,000 square miles, of wbich I than 3 per cent. can l~P 11 cd by the 
prescnt water system and about 33 per cent. if water coulu be pro Vlded . We call 
not expect mnch fro~ [~rtesian wel1~, for experience is against Uli. There are a few 
sballuw wells ill tile State, but no deep ones have been found, and none at all capauJe 
of irrio'atiug more t,han a few acres. At Battle Mountan sevel'al are down auout a. 
hundr~d feet but they are only valuaule for gardens. One or two near the State line 
would be us~ful for watering stock, and a nnmuer are found just across the borut:! 
in California, flowing from five to ninet,y gallons a winnte. A fe:-v Jear~ ago a well 
was sunk by the railroad company to a depth of 2,346 feet at WhIte PlaIDS, the low
est point on tht'ir line in the State, bnt it ended as dry as it began. Previously one 
at Lovelocks, over 1,000 feet deep, hau lDet with failure, a did others in widely 
separated portions of the State, so tbat we may say that Nevada's future growth de
l)euds solely upon the use of her opportunitie for water storag-~. That she is worth 
reclaimiuO' is very easily proven. No more delightful place to live can be found ulJon 
the contiJ~ellt; no part of America has so many days of sunshine with delicious eveu
iugs and nights of comfort; no corner of tlJe Union Ilas the frcedom from malar1a, 
conl:lumption anu kindred diseases, and in no State is agricultnre pur ued with 
greater ease or larger JKofit. Tile farmer is certain of hi crop, as well as of hb 
market. Ready sale can be had for all that can be raised. His hay i all ne ded for 
keeping the fat beef gat,hered off tile ranges in fit order for the city market, and in 
supplying mining, milling, and stage stuck; his grain is taken at the mUls tbe 
moment it is ready to be sold, at market prices, freight added; his frnit is ab orbed 
as soon as it is ripe in preference to the imported article, and all the products of hit, 
Industry net him in cash better pnces tha,[J can be realized almost anywhere else in 
the civilized world. 

Nor is nature stingy either iu the quantity or quality of her bounty. With a warm 
~un and a certain supply of moisture there can be no failure. The conlltant stream 
Is loaded with liquid fertilizers gathered along its way and ink' witll them down to 
the roots of the tree or plaut, producing a rapidity a.nd perfectiou of growth abso
lutelyastonishiug. Whatever grows here grows to the limit of quality. The wheat, 
in grain and straw, is as clean as the gold from the mine. The potato i. a seal~d 
package of white meal, the apple is the best of its species. In additiou to all kind. 
of grain and grasses Ne'lada is particularly well adapted to the apple, tile potato, the 
plum, and the pear, besides all small fmits and berries, while certain kinds of grapes 
grow to perfection. But we claim the superlative in apples, potatoes, and wheat; 
..nn to prove our claims the product of our soil bore off the prIzes at New Orleans and 
other great fairs. 

Some idea of the capacity of the State can be gained from studying our own connty 
of Washoe, whicb raises yearly 60,000 tons of the kiud of hay, beside wheat 
..nd other grains. It seems especially well adapted to alfalfa or lucero, a it i 
known to Americans, which grows lnxuriantly but does not grow to woody stalks a 
It does in California. As well, however, as our field and farms look to the tran'ler. 
in contrast to the sage-brush stretches, they do not take in our best lands. TIIP~ 
have been cho en by the settlers because they lie nearer the stream anu call be 
reached by ditches at les expense, but the higher benches aud valie.,s, tretchiu<Y for 
miles, have a soil superior iu strength and quality, and freer from rock and alkali. 
While the lower lands have been covered with water durinO' the "-lacial or some later 
period of high floods, carry ing off much good loam and leaving tb~ lanu covered witt 
rocks and bowlders, the lands beyond were being formed b.v rich ;;edi ment and the 
ground can be reclaimed and irrigated by simply burning off th bru h. :r.iillion of 
/wres of such land in Nevada are ouly waiting for the water to enrich the llands tilat 
mtby till them. 

The map which we file with your engineer will give yon a O'ood ide~t of what ha 
been done iu Washoe County by individual enterprise. The iine of ditches which 
you WIll see t.hereon have been d~g by sing~e individuals eugaged in farming thc land 
covered, or by half a dozen comblDed, aud]n no casc has such an undertakinlr been 
put through by moneyed meu for the sake of the investment. All this va t outla, of 
time tbnd strength has been made by the hard-fisted sons of toil who labored oi'tt'll 
with a rifle at band to staud off hostile Indiaus, and who deserv~ as much cr ,lit anti 
c?nsideration as t~e Puritan fathers or the Kentucky pioneers. Beyond th '~tl 
dItches, however, he not oJ?-l:;; the best of our lands, but by far the larger portion. 

At least a quarter of a mllbon acres of the best of land could be reclaim d in Wash
b?e Count;v alone.. and put to 'producing crops right where the farmer can get th 
blghest prIces, enJoy the best chmate, live near good schools and churches aud hu,yc 
all that. m.an needs to be comfortable and bappy. We ha,ve the bud and v':e have tho 
water, if lt could be saved. An OCtlall runs to waste every spriuoo and "'oe~ out in tn 
the hot desert to be absorbed by the dry and thirsty air. 'I n the gt'aud bbackgrollnd 
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whioh rises to the west you can fincl alHllluaut opportunities to save tho floods. One 
class of reservoirs is th~ natnml lakes DOJluer, Webber, ~tlld Independenoe whioh 
bav~ extensive water-sb de extendi II~ right up to the eternal snows of tbe summits, 
that send down floods sullicien t Lo r~llse t·bem 20 feet. Lake Tahoe, bowever, is the 
great bope of Western Nevada, and one foot put Oil its snrf'ace would eqllal all the 
otb r lakes oombined. It has 175 sqnare mil s, with a waLer-'Rbcd capable, in ordi
nary ye::lJ:s, of raising it 8 or 10 feet, and an outlet which ca Li be perfectly coutrolled 
by a timher claw with wooden gate!;, wortll a few hUlldred dollars. Another system 
ofbb~s whi·b will be extrelUely valnable can be made by tilking the hundreds of 
100llntain meadows, which allound in t be Sif;\lTflS, and closing tbe mouth of each with ' 
a dam. They are used now for summer (biries by parties who wintcr in California, 
and though lUany of tbem are owned, none are improved to any extent. For aoout 
live montbs in tlie year tile! are occupied and the rest of the time they ,are left to be 
filled from 5 to 40 feet tl eep with I:mow. Tiley aro from a fow yanIs to a few miles in 
extent. and llave all t he ma.tel'iahi for ll ams on tile grollDd. VV(l l'E'g<1l'd Lliese aH next 
in importanoe to Tahoe and the oLller l1atllmllak('~. Many of tllt'I11 bave large water
sbeds anu a goocl 811 pp Iy of water, wi tb eXCl~ Jl on t dam si teR at tbeir on t.let. 

Auot.b l' excellent proposit,ion WOUld. lle to divert wl),ters from tbeir beds dnring 
flood tide alle1 bold them ill favorable plnc " l:tl'ge or small, lllltil noeded. A great 
many very good-siz d lakes could be tllllS kepL fltll, aud the work of walling them 
in on one side wonld uot be expensive. They wonld oe especially popular with 
parties neal' the foot-hills, who cou ld nse thom as adj\lllCLI> cacu. to his owu farm. 
The opportnD i t,y for titis class of works is lilll i toll only by the alOouut of money tbat 
can be controll ed, and in time tiley wiH dot Lbe l1l>1[l by hnnclrerls and tbousanrls. 
This system of tanks, as tbey are call ed there, has dono very rauch to feed the 
swarms of peoplc in Iudia, aud. in t ime will mauy t -imes douole our capacity for sup
porting population. The mOllntain reservoirs, however, will always have one great 
advantage in the way of evaporation. In the ceutral an,l eastern part of the State 
tliis aUJOunt& to from 70 to 90 inches, while it Dlust be UlllCI.l Iflss ill the cooler aml 
higber regions. A Dumber of very nseful reservoirs could lie created by damlllil1l:) np 
the Humbohlt, Carson, Truckee and other rivers at favoralile places and fiooCling 
level valleys oehind. The lands which in sllch cases wonld be covere<l are no\y very 
gen rally farmeu, and on some are large and important towns, crossed oy railroads 
in some cases, and it would be a matter of calculatio ll whether any of them would be 
worth lUore as reservoir sites tiJan for prf\sent purposes. Up ill tbe lllonntaills are 
Prosser Creek, Little Trnckee, ana otiIer large stl',e,l,ms with sufficient w~l.Ler-sheds 
and lllany excellellt reservoir sites to form lakes mallY miles itl ('xtent.. 

Now, gentlemen, we believe that with our mild llut invigorating clim!1.te; with 
our extensive valleys and benches of good laud ex tendi ng in con veu ien t locations, 
from I.ligh up the monntain sides down to the lowest altitudes in the great basin 011 
the one siue and our unsurpassed pos ibility for water storage on the othor, that we , 
can offer more solid anu suustantial I'etum for every dollar put into engineering 
works than any other part of tbe vVest. For the first time in its history, tbe Anglo
Saxon race has undertaken to reclaim a desert. All our blood and kin bave had to 
contend with too much instead of too li ttle water, and make laws to reglllate drain
age inst.ead of irrigation. Our stnrdy forefathers drove tbeir weaker neiglii.>ors down 

• on tbe dry lands of France, Spain, and Italy, taking tbe well-watered portions for 
themselves. And wben we come to appl.y their tbeories to this arid regiou they fail 
to work. Coming thus handicapped to the task, our water stlit~ have been costly, 
tediotls, and embarrassing. Contests, murder, oceans of perjul'Y <InrI otber crimes have 
lleen but part of the evil resnlt::l of tl.le nationa.l mistake of aJlplying old ideas to liew 
con titions; but at last a start, at least, is promised and LiJe work is being intel
ligently in ted by the only .power that can handle it. You must be con
vinced that the task of reclaiming thi~ vast region h:ts gone as far as it can 
in tbis W;.~y and, indeed, as far as it should. A point has been reaclled where 
it becomes the duty of tbe national Government to t,ako the matter in band, and 
permit us to /:lay, that since its formation it has harl 110 hi~her or nobler op
portnnity. You are eng<l.ged upon the grandest work of thlS century j no po
litical event of a hundred years equals ill importance the making of homes for 
thrifty and intelligent millions over two-fifths of the United ~Lates. Tho timo is 
coming when large classes of American citizellS win be tonnel attiring, not where can 
I go and make money, uut where can I go and eat1 Wbere can 1 0'0 and cal'\] a Ii v
ing for my family 1 Tile answer will depend, we llelieve, vcry larg i y upon your con
clusions, and upon your report and recommendatiol1s to the Senate. We await in 
lIreatblo8~ anxiety the resl1lt. If it 00 announced as the policy of 0111' Govproment 
that no aid sballlle extendec1 to the stl'llg~ling settlers wiIo arc giving tbeir ""liole 
Ii ves to the work of fitting these s(lge- brush deserts for hOlll o;,; for future g nerations: 
if the policy of the paflt few yeartt is main tainec1, by which surveys are dis()outi lIued; 
leaving large tmctli without township or section lines; if patents are withheld and 
the :privileges of settlement heuged about with technic&l obstructions, then Novarln, 
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at least has a bltrren future and many people will have to go el ewhere for the 
means ~f life. But we do not uelieve 80r;h a policy can nud favor ill YOllr Cll· 
lightened minds. We Leli~ve ~he ~n~lo-S~xon 1!-eeds. no exalI~ple [rom MC?,ico, 
tlpain or Loruuardy, bnt WIll find m Itself the lDtelligence, vlrtllf', aud grit to 
conqner this bnd as it hali e\Tery country \\bcre it has ever set itil foot. VlTe belie\'(' 
that no lligller duty Ol'IDore precious privilege has eyer been assignr<d to a natioll, 
and it is the gmndest office a Government of the people, lJY tbe people, aud for Lhe 
people can ever bave. 

R. L. FCLTON. 
T. V. JULm~. 
JAMES MAYBEltHY. 
T. K. STRWAHT. 

• C. H. STODDAHD • 
• 

R~NO, NIW., AU.'lusl19, 1K89. 

TLe GnAlUMAN. You may give an oxplanation of the map ;you pre
sellt. 

Mr. FUL'l.'ON. We start with a part of Lake Tahoe, a part Dot being
in our county. 011 the summit of the 'ierra evadas the now· fall is 
one of, the larg€'st known in the world. T11e Truckee leave t11at poiut 
[indicating] and is 90 miles long. It rUllS into ryramicl Lake, anel it 
falls gradually all the way from this point [indicatiugJ. About 3 llliles 
aoove Verdi a series of benches set ill, and ditche lHt'i'e been begun LIt 
tllat point. We have dit '}les already con ·tructe<l 10 our county (;o\-er
i Ilg' 50,000 acres of land. There are in all about 25 llitche '. 

r would like to say in connection wit11 these ditches t11at everyone of 
them has been constructed by private enterprise, not one by capital for 
t11e sake of investment. A great man.r of t11em have been con!-;trnoied 
by men with their rifles at their sides to keep off hostile Indians aIHi 
t11ey are as much entitled to respect as the Puritan fathers. 

The land abo,e these ditches [indicating] is the best land. That 
below them is tbe land that wa~ waRbed in the ri,er c11annel a great 
many years ago, and it has left the bowlder and everyt11ing like tllat 
to be removed before the laud can be irrigated. But above the ' e ditcbe ' , 
in this valley, you can hardly find a rock without it is on a little ridge. 

T11e natural lakes, Weber, Independence, anu Donuer, ha\'e full 
water· sheds, extending rig11t to the summit of the Sierra, and recei\'e 
a steady flow from the snow bank which will raise them 18 or 20 feet 
a year. But the great resource of western Ne,ada is Lake Taboe, wllir.;l1 
has 175 square miles of Rurface, and a total water-",lled of 400 mil 
capable of raising it 6 or 7 feet a year. The outlet i narrow and can be 
controlled by a cheap timber dam with wooden gate, the whole thing 
costing onl.Y a few hundred dollars. Such a dam is already in operatiou, 
holding back t11e spring :flood. The mills at Truckee draw from it. awl 
they only shut the gates ,;'.'hen there is more water than is needed for 
their purpose. Last winter about 17 inches was sa,ed, and the pre

• 

VlOUS year mor€'. 
A very important class of reservoirs can be created by dammillg up 

the water in the hundreds of mountain meadows which are found in t11e 
Sierras. They are used as dairies now by people wuo drive up their 
cows from tlle Sacramento Valley in the spring and back in tlle fall. 
They are inhabited fully five munths of the year, and t11e balance oftlle 
time are left to be filled wit11 from 5 to 40 feet of snow. Materials for 
building dams are now on the ground, and the water· heds are generally 
large enough to create good sized lakes from a few rods to a fe\'\' miles 
in extent. 

Another class of resen'oirs could. be created by conducting t110 water 
from its natural channel to places where, by buildillg a wall on the lower 
SIde of a flat or canon, tanks, as they are called in India, can be made. 

. 
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Tbe~' form a va,ll1ahle upply to the acres of an immense population there, 
and in time will dot tIle map by tllousands. The only limiu to them will 
be the a,mount of money to be hll,d. 

Another class could be made by (1amming up the Trnckee, Humboldt, 
Prosser, and other streams at favorable pla.ces, flooding flats behind. 
On n,ll these streams are fla,ts or beds of former h1kes, whiclI can be reo 
sel'\~ed and used for reservoirs. Some of them are inhabited and farmed 
and in some are found towns and villa,ges, and it would be a matter for 
calculation as to wbether such would be worth more for rese1'\'oirs tban 
for l11'esent u 'es. 

The OIIAIRMAN. Leaving out TalIoe, suppose the water tllat comes 
from the otber water-shed were equally well economized, how much 
land could be irrigatcd witlI it ~ 

Ml~. Ii'UW'ON. I think with the water saved up we could irrigate all 
tIle land in our country, all the north side of the Truckee River. 

Tue OHAIRMAN. About wllat percentage of the Truckee is now 
used ~ 

Mr. FULTON. I do not tlIink we use over 2 per cent. of the Truckee 
River. 

TIJe OHAIRMAN. Taking the flow for tlIe yea,r ~ • 

Mr. FUL'fON. Season after f)eason, for the year rOllud. I tllink the 
balance goes to waste. 

The OHAIRMAN. Take Washoe, for an example. To wbat extent can 
tlle population be increased aud the land reclailOec1 by small irrigation 
works ~ 

Mr. FULTON. We have found very little llelp from any investment as 
au investment. 

Tile CHAIRMAN. If the facts were made known by surveys, to wbat 
extent would the land be reclaimed ~ Is it ill t~ reacll of an ordinary 
association of farmers 'I 

1\11'. FULTON. If the Government stood in tile position of Divine 
Providence, and could increase the flow in these ditches, the ditches 
would be built by private enterprise. I am not so certaill about the 
reservoirs_ If the reoe('voirs were built and tllf~ water turned into 
these natural streams, it would be a different propo, ition to build a 
ditch. But 1 am Dot prepared to answer what the eli position of our 
people would be towa,ru saving tbe water. 

The OHAIRMAN. Suppose settlers should come in bere to make homes, 
bow much of this work is within their reach without the aid of accumu
lated capital, the facts being known ~ 

Mr. FULTON. We do not know to what extent they want to come. 
The OHAIRMAN. Suppose the.v wanteu to come very muclI ~ 
Mr. FUL'l'ON. They could come and make homes, but I do not think 

tile), could make homes in mucll less than two or three years. 
'rbe OHAIRMAN. If intelligent settlers sllould come llere with tlle 

intention of going to work, they cou1<l find fine opportunities for COll
strncting reservoirs and storing water to reclaim lanu ~ 

Mr. FULTON. Yes. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. At what cost ~ 
Mr. FULTON. About $10 an acre. 
TIJe OHAIRMAN. What would be the value of the land when reo 

claimed ~ 
Mr. FULTON. Sixty dolh1rs, I think. ] think in Lehman's Valley 

there is gooclland, no better on the f'aee of the earth. Tbere they could 
go and build a ditch amI make llomes fur a tJlOusanu perHons. 
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STATEMENT OF B. F. RILEY, OF HUMBOLDT COUNTY. 

The CRA.IRJlUN. Wbat is your occupation' 
Mr. HILEY. I am assessor of IIumboldt County. I bave no regular 

report. I bave simply facts and figures. I will file tllis paper, and 
after having done that, I do not think it is nece.sary to make any 
further remarks. 

Senator JONES. What is the paper wbich you wish to file' 
Mr. HILEY. It is in regard. to the storage of water, and the land to oe 

cultivated. . 
Senator JONES. Is it your own individual expression of opinion Oll 

the subject, or is it prepared. by some society or associatioll'~ . 
Mr. !tILEY. It is ma,d.e by me as as e. sor of Humboldt County, of tIns 

State. I am appointed by the county to make this report. 
Senator JONES. Then it is a paver of your own production' 
Mr. RILEY. Yes. 
The paper is as follows: 

The principa.l va.lleys of Humboldt County, Nev., are Quinn River Valley, Paradise 
Valley, including Little Humboldt, Clover Valley, including Kelly Creck, :Iud the 
Humboldt Valley, including the Big Meadows. Tbeir area in square miles is a fol
lows: 

Quiun River Valley, 750 square miles. 
Number of acres ofland, 4 0,000. 
Acres now in cultivation and irrigated, 15,000. 
Num uer of acres uncultivated, 46.'),000. 
Number of streams flowing into the valley, 8. 
Volume of water flowing iuto tbe valley during the montbs of March, April, and 

Ma~7, 40,000 miners' inches. 
Amount of W:1ter required per acre, 1 miners' inch. 
Time required each year te irrigate land, 30 days. 
Amount of water required to irrigate present amount in cnltivatioll each year, 

15,000 miners' inches. . 
Surplus water for thirty days each year, 25,000 miners' inches. 
Amount of water runnin'" to waste each year for sixty days, 40,000 miners' incbe, • 
Amount oflaud that courd be brought into market aud placed in cultivation by the 

storage of water, 05,000 acres. 
Streams on which large :1DlOunts of water could be stored to great ad,autag-e: 

Quinn River and McDermit Creek; smaller amonnts of water could also l.Je torf'd on 
Eight Mile Creek, Flat Creek, Willow Creek, Rebel Creek, and Buffalo Creek 011 

Quinn Ri vel'. Two dams 100 feet long and 25 feet high would back water o,er at 
least 200 acres of land; one dam on McDermit Creek, 40 feet high and 200 feet long, 
would back water over 300 acres of laud. 

The area of square mile" ofP>lradi e Valley aud Little Humboldt is 400. 
Number of acres of land, 256,000. 
Amount ofland in cultiva,tiou, 60,000 acres. 
Amount of water flowing into valley duriug March, April, and May, 60,000 mil!er ' 

illcbes. 
Amonnt of water required to irrigate present amount of land in culti vation eacb 

Yf'ar for thirty days, 60,000 ruiner,,' inches. 
Amount of wat.er running to waste for sixty day each year, flO,OOO miners' inehe . 
Amount of land th:1t could be brougbt into market and culti vation by the storage 

of water, 120,000 acres. 
Streams au wbich water conlll be stored: Little Huml!oldt River, Martin Creek, 

and Cotton Wood Creek. Ou the Little Humuoldt River a dam 50 feet high and 100 
fpet long would back water over 2,000 acres of land. A dam on Martin' Creek 100 
feet long and 50 feet high would back water over 500 acres of land. Two or tbree 
small dams ou Cotton Wood Creek would store large amonnts of water. There ate a 
unmber of other stream runniug into the vaUey wbere water could be stored. 

The area of square miles in Clover Valley and Kelly Creek i 125, about 0,200 
'tcres. There are hI cultivation 8,UOO acres. 

There are three gooo-sized streams ruuning into this valley all which water could 
"e s ored, which would brillg into market and cultivation several thonsand acres of 
productive land. 
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Tbe area of tbe Hilmbolrlt Vn,lley, including the Big Meadows, is 400 square miles, 
or 256,000 acres, 

There are in cu1ti~ation in this valley 50,000 acres. 
There are in tho BiO' Me~\dolV Valley alolle 227,000 acres, of whicb there are in culti

~ation and irri~ated 2'0,000 acres, leaving a balance of uncultivated land ill tIJis section 
of the valley ot 207,000 acres, which could by the storage of water be brought into 
markot and cultivatiou. Tbe Humboldt River flows througlJ the wIJole length of 
this valley with a flow of 14.4,000 inclles of water during the montl,,! of April, l\{a,v, 
and Jnne, and, as this water is uot used for irrigating purpose~ before tl.J(; middle of 
April,1:1l'ge amouuts could be stored for irrigating purposetl later'IIl tbe season. 
Thore shonl,l be at least tllree resorvoirs built OLI the ri vel' between Oreana and Huru
belot stations, Tbese o"ms or resel'voirs shouhl be from 6 to 8 milos apart. Thore 
are points on the river that dams 1'1'010 200 to 300 feet would sp~,n the river, and dams 
25 feet IJigh wonld back tho water in the river 6 or I:! Illilos, and would covel' at least 
3,000 acres of bnd, and would hold sufficient water to irrigate :~t least 150,000 acres 
of laud, whicb woul<.l produce 60 bushels of wlleat or barley to tbe acre, or 6 tonI:! of 
ba,V pel' aCft) each ye'Lr. 

Tbero are many other small va,}1 ys in the county where water conld be stored to 
great adl"Llltage and good agricultural laud reclaimed and ul'ougbt into cultivation 
and good crops prouuced. 

STATEMENT OF R. G. WHEELER, OF PARADISE VALLEY. 

The CHAIRMAN. What have you in your hand ~ 
Mr. WHEELER. This is a paper prepared at a meetillg of the people 

of Paradise Valley. 
It is as follows: 

PARADIS]; VALLEY, NEV., Augnst ]0, 1889. 
In pursnance of tl.Je request of Surveyor-GeuerlLl Jones for repro entativos from tl.Je 

difrerent COlllllli ttees to meet with tl.Je Senate COInI1J I ttee ou Irrig.~liou a t Garson, and 
in accordance with the resolution of tbe couuty uOlllmissioners of Humboldt County, 
the people of Paradise Valley, Humboldt Conuty, iu wass-meetlllg as 'em bled, nUllu
imonsl,V passed tb following resolutions: 

Reso/l)ed, TIJat we earnestly request tbe aid of the General Government to build 
reservoirs for the storage of waters passing iu large quautities throngh tbe creflks 
and streaUis of Paradise Valley in tIJe e~~rlypart of the sel\son, wbich if stored would 
be flufficient to reclaim thollsands of acres of prodnctive soil now utterly useless, 

Resolved, Tbat in tbe opiniou of tbis meeting if the nl\tnral facil i Lip-s for the stomge 
of water in this valley were taken advantage of tbe populatiou instead of decreasing 
would be greatly increased and more prosperolls. 

Be,~olued, Tbat if the walers of tbe Owyhee Ri ver were diverted so as ~o em pty in to 
Dr Calioll, from whence they would pass into the Little Humboldt River, it would re
Rlllt in the reclaiming of many thousaud acres of land in tbe lower end of Paradise 
Yalley. 

Resolved, That R. G. Wheeler be appointed to represent the interests of our people 
uurore the Senate Committee on Irrigation at Cltrson, Nebr., August 15, 1 9. 

p, M. PALMEJ1, 
Presiclen t of Meeting. 

R. G. WmmLlm, 
Secretary. 

STATEMENT OF JOHN O'KANE, OF BIG MEADOWS. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you a written report ~ 
Mr. O'KANE. No; I have not a report, but a petition. This is a peti· 

tion from the ciLi of Big Meadows, in Humboldt County. It was 
handell to me to present to the committee. 

Senator JONE::>. Can you state the contents of the petition ~ 
Mr.O'KANE. I have not read it; lint it sets forth the condition or 

the pC0ple of that scctiou at the prescnt time. '1'he COUll try there is 
very dry, awl the peop le of that locality are sllffering a great deal from 
the (lr'ought. 

• 

, 
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Tile petition is as follows: 
LOVELOCK'S, August 1, 1889. 

To the honorable the Sel~ate Contmilfee on Irrigation and Water Storage: 
Sms: Your petitioners would respectfully represent tbat-
Whereas in the year 1875 in this section of Humboldt, County, namely, Big Meadows, 

there was practically no acreage of land under irrigation or cultivation; aod 
Wh~reas there are now cultivated by the use of natural waters in irrigation about 

9,500 acres; and 
Whereas thert~ still remains a lar~e area, that is about 250,000 acres, whicb with 

proper use of the surplus waters of the Humboldt River could be profitably tilled and 
proriuce a great variety of crops; and 

'Vhereas tbere annually rnns to waste within said county a very large quantity of 
water and enougb to irrigate tbe whole of said 250,000 acres and more; and 

Wbereas there are along and adjacent to the natural stream!! wi thin this section 
eligible sites for reservoirs and other means of water storage; and 

vVhereas we earnestly believe that a fail' inspection of this section would sbow that 
it offers prime reasons for investment of private or public funds for such works: Now 
therefore, 

We, the nncl.er.~igned. do respectfully reque t and nrge that your honorable commit
tee cio submit said county and this section either to inspection personal or through 
your representatives, as we believe the same will result in tbe discovery of great 
lJatural resources, and the buildmg np of permanent and prosperous communities 
within the county of HumlJold~. 

The meeting at which these resolutions and requests were anthorized will canse to 
be made all suitable preparations upon notice for your courteous reception aud the 
lightening of your labor, in all possible ways. 

Your petitiollers conclude by praying for your early anci favorable response bereto, 
W. C. Ruddell, chairman; H. C. Marker, John Harrison, D. S. Baker. F. X. 

Banks, D. D. Grannis, J. C. Damm, C. Bal:ltian, . B. mart, P. N. Marker, 
L. F. Herrod, J. Rouge, S. Billups, George Keating, Ed. M. Emmons, R. 
Akers. Robt. Reed, Geo. McKenzie, Navore Walle, Lewi Rees, G. ,V. Ladd, 
N. Nelson, J. Damm, W. F.Handolph, S. R. Young, Peter An ker, J os. Marzen, 
A. Westfall, John Hill, M. Metcalf, Geo. Lovelock, sr., N. P. Dann, L. L. 
Downs, John Clary, L. G. Metcalf, P. A. Ostrander, John Ryan, W. P. mith, 
A. Olsou, John O'Kane, P. K. Reid, H. F. Martin, Paul Reiu, L. . Carpen
ter, L. M. Donelin, Joseph Rill, Antolle Feliz, B. F. , Geo. YOl1ng, J. 
H. Thies, J. T. Hauskins, Eugene Cozzens, G. W. Tavener, Emmet Reid, J. 
T. Reid, Geo. Singer, A. Hull, J. C. Bestbright, H. J. Bender, T. P. EslJerg, 
D. L. Davies, Phill. Skewes, J. Barker, Jesse G. Welch. 

The OHAIRMAN. You are a farmer in Humboldt Oounty? 
Mr.O'KANE. Yes; I have been farming there for twenty years. 
The OHAIRMAN. What is the character of the crop you rai e 'f 
Mr. O'KANE. The character of the crops is chiefly, barley, wheat, 

potatoes, and alfalfa. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is the land suitable for all kinds of crop8 '1 
Mr. O'KANE. It is suitable for all kinds of crop that can be raised 

ill the northern or ceutral States. 
The OHA.IRMA.N. Do yon raise fruits' 
Mr.O'KANE. We 00 not rai e much fruit. It is only within the last 

few years that we have planted fruit-trees; but the trees are doing 
well, though they are not old enough to bear fruit; they are experi
mental thus far. . 

The OHAIRMAN. What kind of crop of alfalfa do you raise '1 
Mr. O'KANE. Six tons a season; but much more been raised. 
The OHAIRMAN. What would be a good crop of pot,atoes' 
Mr. O'KANE. We raise from 250 to 300 bushels to tile acre. The soil 

is particularly adapted to the raising of potatoes. 
Tlle OHAIRMAN. How about beets '1 

• Mr. O'K A NE. We have very few beets; I have seen beets grow there, 
tlJOugh, sugar-beets. I have seen them grow there so large that they
would weigh 12 pounds eneh. 

Tile OHAIRMAN. What is a crop of wheat in your section' 
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Mr. O'KANE. We can produce from 45 to 50 bushels to the acre; on 
an averag'e. 

The CnAIRMAN. And how with regard to barley' 
Mr. 0'1 ANE. I have seen wheat produced 100 bushels to the acre; of 

barley we raise 50 bushel~ to the acre. 
The CnAIRMAN. How about oats ~ 
Mr. O'KANE. Eighty to 90 bushels. 
The CnAIRMAN. But you llave a deficiency of water there now Y 
Mr. O'KANE. Yes; we are drier tllis year than ever before. 
Tile CnAIRMAN. Iu tile Humboldt River in good seasons, wllat vol· 

nme of water comes .down ~ Have you paid ,1ttention to that ¥ 
Mr.O'KANE. I can not state tbenumberof inches in ordlOary years in 

tbe Humboldt; but I could give you a very good idea of wbat it is. Tbe 
Humboldt River, where it enters Big Meadows, is about 100 feet wide, 
and in 'seasons when it is flowing an ordinary flow it will be from 12 to 
15 feet deep. I tbink it will flow about 3 OJ i1es per bour. That is the 
current for flood season. 

Senator JONES. I would like to ask about tbat wheat of whicll you 
spoke. Is it grown on irrigated land ~ 

Mr. O'KANE. On irrigated land. The soil will not produce anything 
without irrigatio1J. 

Senator JONES. ,Vas it ever tried on that lalld ~ 
Mr.O'KANE. It lUay bave been tried, but I do not think it produced 

anything without irrigation. They sow the wbea,t in t,jle spring, and it 
comes up with a natural moisture, and then in May they irrigate once. 
Tllat insures an excellent crop. The soil retains the moisture. It is a 
spongy soil, and it is easily moistened. It holds the moisture a long 
time. 

Sen3,tor JONES. Without irrigation you can produce nothing ~ 
Mr. O'KANE. Notlling at all. There has been plenty of water in for

mer years flowing there to irrigate all the land we have in that valley. 
The CHAIRMAN. You mean in the river bottom ~ 
Mr. O'KANE. Yes; just at the head of the sink and around the sink, 

STATEMENT OF J. H. THIES, OF LOVELOCK'S. 
• 

The CIIAIRMAN. You are a farmer at J.Jovelock's ~ • 

1\1r. 'l'IIIES. Ye . 
TlJe CH iRMAN. How long have you been there ~ 
MI'. 'l'nIEs. EiglJ teen yean;. 
The CilAIRlIUN. You beard wbat was stated by the gentlema.n who 

preceded yon. Is that substantially your idea of tIle production of 
crops in this couutry. 

Mr. TnIEs. Yes; thp,re bas been more raised tban that, but what was 
stated is about tlJe average. 

The UilAIRMa.N. How mnch land have you under cultivation' 
Mr TITlES. 1 have about 700 acre at Lovelock's at the presellt time. 

At Lovelock's there are about 10,000 acres uude'\" cultivation. 
TlJe CHAIRMAN. What do you ay about the volnme of' the water rnn

ning in the Humboldt in good seasons, at tlood times ~ 
Mr. TnlEs. WlJat N[r. O'Kane said is true. It is about 100 feet wide 

and about 10 or 12 feet deep. 
The UIIAIRMAN. If the water were drawn out in flood tiJU(lS for the 

purpose of irrigating your ]0,000 aeres of land, would it have any per· 
ceptible eJl'ect uJlon the 1'i vel' ~ 
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1Ifr. THIES. No. In 1879 that lake went ary, as it is now. 
Senator REAGAN. What lake i~ that' 
Ur. THIES. Humboldt Lake. In 1882, after irrigating all the land 

there under cultivation, it was bigber tban ever before. So that shows 
tbere is an enormous amount of water that bas gone to wa te every 
spring except tb,is spring. 

The CHAIRMAN. From your observation can you state to what extent 
Humboldt VaHey could be reclaimed, if the water above were stored in 
proper reservoirs aud economized' Take tbe whole valley of 200,000 
acres of rich loam. 

Mr. THIES. Yes, and there are only abont 10,000 under irrigation. 
We bave about 500 population there now. WitlJ proper management 
of the water, I could not say to what extent. 

The CHAIRMAN. Give your observation. 
Mr. THIES. It certainly would be a large percentage of increase. It 

would afford homes for quite a number of persons. 

• 
OF A. W. HESSON, OF ELKO COUNTY. STATE 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you a report' 
Mr. HESSON. I have no report to present. I was not prepared to 

meet tbis committee. I was informally requested to come here. 
The CHAIRMAN. You have assessed the county repeatedly, and are 

familiar with it ~ 
Mr. HESSON. Yes. 
The CHAlRMAN. Give a short description of the county and the land 

under cultivation, and state what are the chances for the cultivation of 
more land, if any ~ 

Mr. HESSON. We have at present in Elko County some 60,000 acres, 
or thereabouts, under culti,ation; tbat is in various crops. That, by 
the storage of water, could be increased four or D.'\e time with a small 
outlay of money in different places. 

Senator JONES. In your judgment, if the water were saved to its 
utmost capacity, how much land could you have under cultivation ~ 

Mr. HESSON. It is safe to say that we could have from 250,000 to 
300,000 acre. 

Senator JONES. Then you mean four times as mucll Y 
Mr. HESSON. Yes; four times. 
The OHAIRMAN. Describe Squaw Vctlley. 
Mr. HESSON. In Squaw Valley we have storage, but I am not pre· 

pared to say the number of acres tIle dam covers, but it bolds sufficient 
water to irrigate 2,000 acres something in that lleighborllood, and it 
can be increased so that it will irrigate 4,000 acres. Tbat is workinO' 
successfully at the present time. '" 

The CHAIRMAN. Describe tbe stream that are tributarr to it. 
Mr. HESSON. The principal one is wbat is called Willow Creek, a 

mountaiu branch of water, and water is stored at its head. 
The OHAIRi"liAN. How much water would there oe in it at the irrigat

ing season if there were 'no dam tbere ~ 
~r. HESSON. I do not think there would be any land irrigated at that 

POlDt. 
The CHAIRlIIAN. It is entirely artificial ~ 
Mr. HESSON. Yes; there was no land tilled in that vicinity until this 

dam was built. 
The CiUIRMAN. Oould the water have been taken out or the land 

tilled without the dam ~ 
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Mr. HESSON. No. The water went oft' in the flood season, in the spring 
of the year. 

The OHAIRMAN. Are there abundant or quite extensive opportunities 
for similar dams in Elko Oounty V 

Mr. BESSON. Yes; there are quite a number of plac wbere similar 
dams could be built, and htrger ones. Tile reservoirs are greater tuan 
at tbi placo, particularly on the North .Fork of the Humboldt, and al~o 
ou the SOlltu ForIe 

Tlle OHAIRMAN. Wllat are tlle products they raise by thiH dam in 
Squaw Yalley V 

Mr. lIESSON. They have been principally of <"1 ral fa. They IHIVO raiscd 
wbeat and barley. 

The OHA mMAN. Whatever they have tried to raise they have been 
snccess1hl in ~ 

Mr. IIESSON. Yes; they have been succe sfnI in raising graiu. 
The OIlAIRMAN. What is the average crop ill Elko Oounty ~ 
Mr. IlESSON. In this particular place it has been an average or 45 

bushels of wheat to the acre. . 
Tue OIIAIRMAN. Anti otuer cereals in the same ratio ~ 
Mr. nESSON. The oats would go away up into the sixties. That 

would be an average, thougll tbey go higher than that. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. now much alfalfa '? 
Mr. HESSON. Five tons. 
The OIIAIRMAN. Wbat are the principal localities V Are there ::my? 
Mr. HESSON. Huby Yalley is an extensive farming country. Tiley 

raise wheat and barley principally in tlHLt valloy. That is not quite as 
productive as this other vall y. It is colder, and the cropi' Me not so 
certain. Olover Yalley is right across the mountain from Ruuy, imme
diately east frolD the first-named valley. 

Senator JONES. What was the cost of that dam iu Squaw Yalley 'I 
:Mr. HESSON. What I have been inforrneti is that it W~LS in the neigh

borhood of $100,000 something less tllall that, but in that neigllbor· 
hoou. 

The OHAIRMAN. Then water is carried from that main ditch to the 
land that is irrjg~Lted ~ 

Mr. HESSON. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you any idea of the cost of that clitcll ~ 
Mr. HESSON. No; I have not, of the first named ditch. It i a ditcll 

some 10 miles in lengtll, and about an average depth of 2 or 3 feet. 
The OHAIRMAN. You have some idea of its approximate cost. 
Mr. HESSON. 'rhe approximate cost of that darn is ill the neighbor· 

. hood of $8,000. 
The OHAIl'l,MAN. The dam, as at present cOllstructed, will retain water 

enough, you think, to water 4,000 acres, or would there have to ue ad
ditional work done to reclai ln 4,000 acre '~ 

MI'. HESSON. I think the dam will hold sufficient wat~r to irrigate 
4,000 aCl'el:l. It llas been enlarged. That was <1olle a, year ago, and sillce 
the enlargement there has not been water enough to fill the dam. 

The OIIAIRMAN. You think tilat 4,000 acres is the capacity of the 
present works '1 

Mr. HESSON. Yes. 
The OUAIRMAN. And since the enlargement there has not been water 

enough to fill the darn ~ 
Mr. nESSON. No; not since it W3,S compJet '(H It was raised] 5 feet. 
The OIIAlRMAN. Then there is a cost of $20 for every acre ulluer it 

to be cultivated V 
Mr. HESSON. Yes. 
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The CIIAIRi.lUN. Is that tlle average cost of tlle storage works which 
you tlliTlk might be inang'urated throngh that country ¥ Will they all 
be as costly per acre a tllat ¥ 

Mr. HESSON. No, r think not. I think dams can be constructed for 
much less per acre than that has cost. This was an experiment. The 
first dam tllat was built on this side was washed onto The partie 
were ine. perienced. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you include in tllat $100,000 the cost of the 
wa hed·ont dam ~ 

Mr. HESSON. Yes. 
TIle CHAIRJ\1AN. What do you suppose tl.Je preReut dam co t ~ 
Mr. HESSON. I do not think the prescnt dam has cost over half tliat, 

ou tside of the ditch. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. Have you any information in regard to the cost, 

except what you have heard on the outside ~ 
Mr. HESSON. No, I have no reliable data on this matter. 
Senator JONES. You think otber lanel could be rec1ainled at Ie sex

pense ~ If your estimate of the cost of the pre. eut (lam is correct, that 
would make a cost per aere to the land that could po. jbly be reclaimed 
by this ditch $13.50. Do you think there are other lands in the county 
that could be more cheaply reclaimed tl.Jau at a co t of $12.50 per 
acre? 

Mr. HESSON. Yes, so far as the water storage is concerned. 
Senator JONES. What is your idea of the average co ~ t of torage per 

acre under the eligible locations for dams in your coullty~ 
Mr. HESSON. I do not think the average cos t would be leR, than 

that. In certain localities it would be less, anf! in otllers it might be 
greater. 

STATEMENT OF CHARLES W. IRISH. 

The CHAIR]IU.N. A.re you familiar with Squaw Valley dam 
co t ~ 

Mr. IRISH. Yes; I visite<l it last week. 
The CHAIRMAN. State the facts in regard to it. 
Mr. IRISH. In regard to the cost of the dam it was in round figure 

$40,000. So I was informed by the person who conRtructell it. 
The CHAIRMAN. That is the first darn ? 
Mr. IRISH. No; tile present <lam. 
The UHAIRlYIAN. 'Wha,t was it about the one that was waslled out? 
Mr. IRISH. I do not know an.vthing about that. 
The CHAlRlIUN. How much land is irrigated 'I 
Mr. IRISH. They have the greater part of three sections under culti, 

vation from the water stored bv that dam. . 
The CHAIRMAN. If the dam' were filled with water, how much laud 

would it coved . 
M.r. IRISH. It would furnisll water enough for the irrigation of ix 

sectlOns of land througllout tlle crop sea on. That i its calculated 
capacity. 

The CHAIRlII[AN. That dam never has been filled ince it was rai ed? 
1\11'. IRISH. No; except Ollce just- after tLe ~pl"jng "easou. Then it 

was filled. It was completed only last year, and tlli,s dry,ea"on lJa. 
pre,'ented it being k<>pt full of \ra,ter thiR year. 

Tbe CIIA.IRi\UN. ITow much water slle<l is tribntary to that dam ¥ 
1\1I'.IRJSH. I thillk RomewlH're between 14 and 20 square miles. 

am not quite certaiu about that. 
I 
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Tho CHAIRMA.N. What is the effect of irrigation upon land, what is 
the quantity of water reqnired, the mo ,t ,Yater, aud can the amouut of 
water necessa,ry to irrigate the land be reduced as time progrest;es '~ 

Mr. IRISH. It requires most 'water to produce the second crop of hay. 
The CHA.Il~J\>I.AN. Wilich year call yon uo tile most witil the same quan· 

tity of water, the first or secoud year '~ 
1\11'. IRISIi. I think the first year's cro]J of well· cultivated land woulu 

be the largest. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. As to the qnantity of land. At what time do you 

reach the maximum of tbe <LlllOLlUt to be irrigated ~ 
Mi'. IRISH. 'fhat depeuds altogether on the quality of the subsoil. I 

think tile effect of irrigatioll is to improve the porous soils. Where the 
subsoil is porolls it reqnil'es the most water the first few seasous of 
cl'oppage. But I notice tbat as the seasons pass on and the water is 
brought on to the land it closes up the porous soil and causes it the 
uctter to retaiu tile water. But the clay /Subsoil will remain the sam6 
from year to year. That uepends altogether on the porosity of the sub
soil. 

Tile OHAIRMAN. Have yon traveled over the State ~ 
Mr. IRISIi. I have traveled generally over the State. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the general condition of the southern pol" 

tioll of the State, as to arable lands, valleys, aml water 'I 
Mr. IRISH. 'fhe general conuition as to tillable lauds, I would state 

ill plain English, is a condition of neglect. 
Senator JONES. Do you mean the lands nnder cultivation ¥ 
Mr. IRISH. I mean to say that tiley are neglected. 
Senator JONES. You mean the lands uuder culti vatlOn have not been 

properly cultivated¥ 
1\[1'. IRISH. Not in all cases. 
The OHAIRMAN. What are the opportunities there '/ 
Mr. IRISH. The opportunities are wide. I think there are more tilla

ble lands to the townships toward the sonthern part of the State tllall 
in the northern pa,rts. There is a greater spread of tillable land in the 
southern half of the State. 

'fhe OHAIR1\'I.A.N. HaNe you ever been over Lincoln Oounty ¥ 
Mr. IRISH. You might say I have been over half of Lincoln Oounty. 
'rhe CHAIRMAN. Extendiug your observations there, what do you 

say of Lincoln County ~ 
M.r. IRISH. I thin k Lincoln County is the best county in the State, 

so far as agricultme is concerned. It bas a greater range of products 
than any other part of the State. In Lincoln Oounty can be raiseu any 
of the crops that can be raised in the Gulf States. They can raise 
corn, cotton, and sugar cane. • 

'rh0 CHAIRMAN. You bave the land and the water there to do it ~ 
1\1r. IRISH. We have the land and the water. We have large quan· 

tities of uoth; it simply requires some system to bring the water ou to 
the land to produce the crops. 

'file CliAIRMA.N. "What wonld you say of Lincoln Oounty, if a popu
lation of settlers shonl(l (lesire to occupy .it ¥ Are the opportunities 
there within the !TIPHII" of an ordinary association of settlers 1 

Mr. IRISII. I thlUk tile} are. 
'fhe CHAIRMAN. WLJat opportunities are there in that section of the 

Ctate for settlerfl to come in and make homes at a rea.tiollable cost, if 
they knew tbe facts ¥ 

lYlr. IRISII. Settlers in Lincoln County could more readily bring land 

• 
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under cultivation than in any otber portion of the State. T he oppor· 
tUlJitie tllere are greater to that end, and at a Ie s expense. 

The CHAIRMAN. If surveys were ma,de by the United States and the 
facts were showu, would it be possible for emigrant to avai l themselves 
of the information thus obtained and make homes in that section of 
the State' 

Mr. IRISH. 011, yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. To what extent' 
Mr. IRISH. I think that there are not less than 60,000 acres of land 

in the portion that I have in mind tha,t could be brollght under improve· 
ment bya system of storage . for supplying the water for the 
purpose. 

The OHAIRMAN. At what expense per acre' Did you figure on that '~ 
Mr. IRISH. No; I have not figured on it particularly. But the cost 

of supp1ying water there would be less than in thi part of the country, 
for the reason that it would not have to be carried so far. The nece . 
sity for long ditches would not exist there. 

The OHAIRMAN. Are there high mountains in that section and suffi· 
cient sllow·fall '? 

Mr. IRISH. There are high monntains; but the snow·fall is not so good 
as in this part of the country. All tbe rain and snow·fall there occur ' 
in the winter season, the temperature goiug down to 20 degrees lJelow 
zero. We consider that " 'iuter is the time for p1anting crops. There 
is no frost there to interfere. 

The CHAIRMAN. You can start your ~rops then ~ 
Mr. IRISH. 'rhe time they (10 plant their crops i in midwinter. 
Senator REAGAN. Are the seasons long enough for cotton and sugar 

to mature ~ 
Mr. IRISH. They have raised cotton there. I am atisfied that cot· 

ton was raised there for c"nturies previou to this time. I have een 
bnnches of cotton taken out of the burial placek1 of the ancient inhabi· 
tants of tl1at country. 'rhe burial places are the only traces left of them. 
I have cotton taken out of the crevices of the rocks. 

Senator REAGAN. Is the season long eIY.>uga for the sugar cane to 
n'ature ~ 

Mr. IRISH. Yes, they have successfully planted and matured sugar 
cane there. 

• 
Senator JONES. Was this cotton of which you speak the seed or picked 

cotton ~ 
\11'. IRISH. It was nice clean cotton. The manner in which they 

stowed a,wa.y the remains of the dead was putting the bone in an 
eartheujar alld then pachng cotton all arou'ld them, and that cotton 
came out fresh, clean, and white. I think in a week I could bring you 
a specimen of the cotton. 

l 'he OHAIRMAN. I wish you would. furnish the committee a pecimen 
of the cotton you finel. Are there other e\'idences that this country was 
iuhabiteel by people who bad some civilization? 

Mr. IRISH. Yes; these people, whoever they might have been, lived in 
<l,ggrega.ted colonies. Wherever they could procure the water tbe,\' 
irl'igated the la,nels, as the lands will have to be irrigated now if tl1ey 
are to be succpssfull.y cultivated. Those people left the marks of their 
il'rigation works on the soil. 

Senator JONES. Are the marks of tbose works there now' 
Mr. IRISH. Yes; they had a system of storing water, not as we would, 

by going into the mountains and bui lding a da,m, but they brought 
water. down in canals, in a bowl shape right to the plain, and there 
used. it. 
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Sl3uator JONES. Are any of those canals there now 1 
Mr. IRISH. I have seeu two of them. 
Seuator JONES. What is the largest one 1 
Mr. IRISH. About 500 feet across, and the small ODO 350 feet. 
Senator JONES. How were they con8tructed ~ 
lVIr. IRISH. Thcy were built by taking rountl bowlders, rocks, larger 

than a man could handle with his hands, and placing tllem in the wall, 
well defined, with a nice curve ou the inside, and the wall cemented 
by an adobe clay; and tile wall was water-tight. 

Senator JONES. V'lere they covered in any way ¥ 
lVIr. IRIsrr. No, I do not thi uk they were. They were open reservoirs. 
~enator JONES. Yon agree with the gentleman who made a state

meut just before you that the cost of storiug water in Squaw Valley 
would be about $12.50 all acre. 

lVIr. IRISH. I think that the work whicll tRey have lione there might 
be considereli the maximum of the wOl'k in thiR State. I will tell you 
wby. Tbe dam which furnishes tbe watf',r is built low down on the 
slope, aud the cousequence is the canal bringing tile water down to the 

, grouud, where it is llsed, rnns OJ) a very Rmall gra,de, a,nd for tllat rea· 
son the ditch carrying the water has to be m~de of a large size, larger 
than anywhere in the State. In order to carry the requisite quantity 
of water the canals must be made larger. 

Senator JONES. That relates to tIle canals, not to the reservoirs. 
Mr. IRISH. Yes. 
Senator JONES. You agree with the gentleman who preceded you 

that tile cost h::; $12.50 per acre. 
Mr. IRISH. Yes, that would be about the cost. ~'hat reservoir will, 

J am satisfied, do as estimated by tile contractor; that is to say, I be
lieve that the reservoir will irrigate about :five sections of land when in 
l.'Omplete URe. 

Senator JONES. 'I;hat would be a little over $12.50 an acre, 3,000 
acres and the co t of the dam $40,000. The gentleman who preceded 
you stated that tilat was his impression. It seems you agree ~Lbollt it. 
ile said the cost of the d.itch to t~lke the water from the reservoir to tbe 
land would. be about $8,000. That would be an ad.d.itional cost of be
tween $2 and $3 an acre. Do you think that is reasonable ~ 

lVIr. IRISH. That is about right. 
Senator JONES. What is the land worth a fair market value for it 

DOW~ 
Mr. IRISH. That is worth to-day $150 an acre a fair market value 

for it. 
Senator JONES. Do you think it would sell for tbat¥ 
lVIr. IRISH. Yes. 
Senator JONES. It would cost $15 an acre to put water on it, aud it 

would sell for $150 an acre~ 
Mr. IRIsn. Yes. 
'1'110 OHAIRMAN. "What would make it $150 an acre-$ 
lVIr. IRISH. Its prod.ucti ve qnality. . 
Senator JONES. Is that land off from the -:-ailroads ~ 
MI'. IRIsn. Yes. 
Senator JONES. Is not that a fanciful price for the laud? 
Mr. IRISH. No. 
The OHAIRMAN. Explain how it would be worth that much. 
Mr. IRISH. The land will produce in a fair average sea, on six and 

eight tons of alfalfa· hay to tue acre. That is worth in that region $15 
pel' ton. 
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The OHAIRMAN. To feed stock 7 
Mr. IRISH. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. How does it happen to be worth that' 
Mr. IRISH. Its feed value makes it worth that ¥ Alfalfa hay is as rich 

a feed as corn is in the Mis issippi valley. It answers all the purpo es 
of corn. It is not simply hay; it is a fat-producing food. Gentlemell 
who have had experience in feeding alfalfa hay to tock and animals 
sa,y that it will fatten as well as corn. . 

The OHAIRMAN. And being surrounded by a region of country where 
there is abundance of summer food it helps to keep your stock. I that 
the idea ~ 

Mr. IRISH. Yes. I will describe the locality, and you can draw your 
own conclusion: 

The Squaw Valley is surrounded by a range of mountain, yarsillg 
in form, and the outlet of-the waters from that valley is a narrow canon 
on the south side, which was cut within recent year. That dralns the 
valley and makes it dry land. The moulltainous land surrounding that 
valley is rich and produces feed for summer stock. The people can put 
their stock on the mountains and fatten them in the summer, alld in 
the winter they can feed them at the stalls with this alfalfa hay pro
duced in the summer season. That makes its value; and I am ati ·tied 
to say that it is worth $150 an acre. 

Senator JONES. Alfalfa hay is worth more there than it i here 1 
Mr. IRISH. Yes. It sold last year all over the country at $20 a ton 
Senator JONES. Is that the demand for it ~ 
Mr. IRISH. Yes. 
Senator JONES. Is the demand unlimited there ~ 
Mr. IRISH. Yes. It is unlimited all over this country. 
The CHAIRMAN. I think I know tha,t there is an unlimited amonnt of 

feed in summer for the cattle, and that it costs very little to rai e cattle 
in snmmer if you can feed and take care of them in winter. 'VoulU the 
statement that you have made with regard to the partiuuJar land you 
have in mind be true of all the land that could be brought under culti
vation through that portion of the State ~ 

Mr. IRISH. It would be true for that portiou and all portions of the 
State. It will be a long time before the farmer of the country will 
catch up with the demand for feed. 

The OHAIRMAN. I wish to ask you this question: What opportunities 
are there in this State for settlers, if they knew the fact ,to go and 
make homes by such combination as they can make among them elves 
without accumulated capitall 

Mr. IRISH. The opportuuities are very good. If I had the time I 
could take a map and point out a grpn,t many localities in thi tate 
where aggregated settlements of thousands could be made, and e,ery 
acre of land obtained and brought nnder cultivation could be made to 
produce as I have described; and being made to produce, wonld be 
equally valuable per acre with the land of which I have been peaking-. 

The OHAIRMAN. Of what value would surveys be in pointing ont 
these places where water could be stored, and what amount of land 
could be irrigated if they were mapped and pointed ont ~ 

Mr. IRISH. It would be of the greatest value, becau e the people re
siding outside of the country generally look upon it a a barren wa te, 
whereas it is not a barren waste. The only way in which the:! can be 
reached is by something official, which would be considered reliable . 
. The OHAIRMAN. In your official capacity you ha,e traveled xten

slvely over the State, and have given particular attention to thi ub
ject ~ • 
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1\11'. IRISH. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. ITave you made ~Lny report ca11ing attention to these 

matters tilat w'luld be useful ~ 
Mr. IRISH. I ilave. I haye made two reports to tlw UOlllllli::;siollt~r of 

the Geuel'al Land Ottice io regard to tue~e matters, (LJ}(l ill th('. l'eports 
have given reliable iuformation ga,tltere<1 from reliahle PCI't'OIlH, me ll 
who are thoroughly locate(l and have been located for a nllllluer of 
years iu various portions of tile State. I gathereu frow tltew the re
sults of their labors. 

The CHAIRMAN. H~Lve those reports been printed? 
Mr. IRISH. I have just sent oue off:' to Washington. 
The CHAIRMAN. Could you, for tile use of tile committee, flll'Jlisli 

another report ~ • 
Mr. IRISH. That is my intentioll. ] have one partly prepared. Of

ficial duties prevented me getting it completed for tlJis oeeasioll. 
The CHAIRlVIAN. We want in that report atteution directed to tile op

portunities of settlers, not for ca.pitalists) with a general idea of llOw 
many dollars per acre it would take, showillg the cilcLDces for market, 
etc. And you might have it accompanied by a ma.p with a 8 1101't ex
planation. 

Mr. IRISH. !intended to malrEl it em brace something about the amollllt 
of .water that could be stored every seasou, with the a.verage amount of 
evaporation, so that some estimate could be made of the awount of land 
that could be irrigated. 

STATEMENT OF TRENMORE COFFIN, OF ORMSBY COUNTY. 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I have no detailed report for the reason 
that I thought you would have a sufficiellt amount of detail. I have been 
appointed by the county commissioners of this eoul1ty to appear lJei'ol'e 
you, and all I wish to say is a word about wilat the people want. I 
have talked with the people of t.his State, and ~h ey wish iufonnatioJl as 
to how they shall improve the opportunities wbieh they ha ve. 
lt is a well known fact that tbere are mauy milliotJ8 of acres of 1£111(1 

in this State that need irrigation, and tuat a great deal of water goes to 
waste. But how to get the land and water togetller the people do not 
understand. 

I am engaged with some of my neighbors and friendt; ill const.l'ucting 
an irrigating canal, but the difficulty we find in Ollr way is the absence 
of practical knowledge of how irrigating ca.nals can be uuilt. where res
ervoirs can be established, and what prec.atttioll~ are llceessary to be 
taken to prevent disaster in times of flood. If the people had more in
formation that is detinite and reliable to depend on a great deal more 
could be done. 

Senator H.EAGAN. We are ]Jot engineers, auel can not give you infor
matIOn on that head . We are seeking in foruHttion. 

Mr. COFFIN. If the Government could say uow and where l'esen7 oirs•
cou}(l be built, that information would be valuable. It is consiuered 
by all parties that 90 per cent. of tile water of this State goe::; to wl-tste, 
and from an agricultural stand-point the valoe is in tile water. There 
is no question about the laud aut! the water, bu t the ~are Uleaus of 
getting the two togetber is what we !leeu informatioll about. 

Senator JONES. Then if tllC Government were to examiue the coulItry 
and point out tbe reservoir RiteR, wil IJ otber information of tIJat ::;ort, 
you think It would about solve Lue tlifliculLy wlth w)Jicll you ilave to 
a~al ~ • 
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1\11'. COFFJN. It would ol~e the uegil1uillg of it. I tlJink ill this Stat8 
the li!llit it; reached where au illllividual, a poor mall, can go out. aD~ 
1iul1 a, home as in Illiuols, Indiana, and Ohio where he can go lTldl

Yidnally ami alolJe ~1.lIcl take ont water to irrigate hiR lall(1. But there 
Hre thol1/Saufls of places where a HlmLll colouy conIc! go together, aud hy 
a comhination of their fo)'cel'; all(l means constrnct a canal and make 
hOllies for t1.lemsel\'es. But it is 1>evoud the reach of the illdividual,, 
of the poor mell. If tbe iuformation were given showing where a 
co]ouy could go and expend their means in this way, a great deal of 
land could be bronght into nse w1.lich i.s now going to waste. It is no 
nse DOW to the Go\'erument, to the 8tatl', or to individuals. 

The comruitt 13 took a recess nntil 3 o'clock. 

The committee re-assembled at 3 o'clock p. m. 

• 
STATEMENT OF WILLIAM THOMPSON, OF RENO. 

The CHAmMAN. What can you tell us in regard to irrigation in 
Nevada~ 

Mr. 'rHOllIPSON. I wish fir t to present the report of the special com
mittee appointed by the State Board of Trade of Califol'llia, wl1icll was 
prepared for your committee, awl which it; quite exten 'h-e, and wbich 
gi n~s a 'Tery iu teresting account of irrigation OIL tl1is c.oa t. 

[The report will be found in the record of the committee': proeee(lings 
in Oalifornia.] 

The CHAIRlIl.A.N. That relates to California mo ' tly, I suppose' 
Mr. THO::\1PSON. Principally to California, but it a1. 0 relate", to Ne

vada. It shows the a,mount of land that can be reclaimed, and give a 
very full and complete account of the lands, the climate, and °forth. 
I wish to present it to ~Oll because it interest this part of Ollr tate 
very mncll. 

The OH.A.IRM.A.N. Have yon been interested in the t·;uuj<'ct of irriga
tion ~ 

Mr. THOMPSON. I have been interesteu in tbe su~ject of irrigation in 
this State for about thirty years. I have owneu lauel in this ::;ection of 
the country for that period of time. 

The OH.A.IRl\UN. " That sncces JJave you had" itll land when ,"ou 
have employed water for irrigation ~ 

• • 

Mr. THOl\ITSON. The finest kind of success. I ne\' er l1lade a failure 
of a crop where I had water, nor dill my lIeiglllJOrl::) eyer make a failnre 
of a crop wllere they had water. 

The CHAIRlIIAN. What is an average crop or wheat in tllil::) tate, 
where you have \vater to irrigate it? 

Mr. THOMPSON. About 20 bn llels, but it is sometime a low a' 10 
or ]5; ~omet,i mes it will go as high as 30, 40, or .50 bu h el to the acre, 
depeudlllg on the soil and locality. 1.'he a,erage might be called ~o 
bushels to the acre. It will a,erage more than Oalifornia. 

The OH.A.IRMAN. Will not irrigated lalld average more than ~O 
bushels? 

Mr. THo}fPso~. In certain localitie , certainly it will. But the a er
age will not go, J think, over 20 bushels. 'Ve do uot rai e a ,er, ex
tensi,e crop of wheat in this section. In some sections it is goocl and 
some not very~ good. In some parts they rai e 15 bushels, and in other 
partH 40 HInd 00 bushels to the I),cre. But I think from 20 to 25 b 
woulcl l)tl fl.' Ycry fUil' i\yoraget The whC:'fl. i.- Ortll~ '\.'l'y he t oQality. 
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~ e got tue first premium in the United Stn,tes for the lle::;t wheat pro
duce<I. in the country. 

The OHAIRMAN. Row much harley~ 
Mr. THOMPSON. Our people have ill a great mcasnre qnit, raiHing 

uurley, on account of the teaming interest havillg been all aone away 
with. They raised fair crops of barley--mol'e thau of wheat. It will 
do with less water. 

The OHAIRMAN. How is it as to the crop of potatoes ~ 
Mr. THOMPSON. The finest potatoes that are raised on tl1e coast are 

raised in Nevada. 
Tl1e OHAIRMAN. now much do they yield V 
Mr. THOMPSON. From 5 to 10 tons to the acre. 
The OHAIRMAN. How many busheltl' 
Mr. THOMPSON. I can not estimate it by bushels; we estimate I-Hlch 

things here l)y tons. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have yon a,ttempted Lo ascertain tiJn ::LtIlOUllt of 

land that could be reclaimed in Wasl10e Oounty if water cou1<1 \)6 hn,d V 
MI'. THOMPSON. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. How much i!'l there tbat can be reclaimed' 
Mr. THOMPSON. In one valley north of Reno, in that section of coun

try, there is probably 50,000 acres that could be reclaimed. That 
amount could be increased to a considerable extent it could be con
tinued up to probably 100,000 acres on the north side of the river. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is land worth about Reno, tl1at itl, land under 
cultivation' 

Mr. THOMPSON. It averages about $100 an acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. Does it pay interest on that amount' 
Mr. Ta:OMPSON. Yes; it pays 10 per cent. on that amount, uy good 

management. I wish to say that we are all deeply interested in the 
question of irrigation, but we have met with this difficulty: All the 
sources of water supply are in the State of California, and wben you 
come to investigate It you will find they are owned by private parties. 

The CIIAIRMAN. How are they owned 7 
Mr. THOMPSON. Parties have Government title/; Hlld pltLents, and 

Liley chLim to own the bnd. It i~ therefore (lifficult to do anything 
with it. 
. The UHAlRMAN. Has anybody a GO\7ernment pateuL to Lake Tahoe~ 

Mr. THOMPSON. They have a patent for the outlet. 
The OHAIRMAN. At any rate uot more than one-tbird or one-half of 

your water-shed comes from Tahoe. 
Mr. THOMPSON. But th~ other lake~ are in tbe same fix. 
The CHAIRMAN. I do not think the lakes belong to indivj(luals. The 

Government owns the lakes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. But the Government does not inteud to uuild reser
•VOlrs. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Government owns the lakes and is going to 

reserve them for the people. The Government has uot sold tbe htkcs, 
and nobody can get any title to tbe lakes. The Government has already 
reserved the right of way to construct ditches, and if any ma.n bas got 
in the way of tbe right of way, we will have to condemn the rigbt. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Our people would willingly raise funds to construct 
reservoirs and ditches if we could get rid of the difficnlty I spoke of. 

The OTIAIRMA.N. There is nodiiliculty. There is no llecel:>~ity for coo
sidering Lake Tahoe indispensa"tile; yon have plenty of water without 
it. I believe yon have mallY times iit muciL water as you now use, with· 
out Lake Tahoe. 

• 
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Mr. THOMPSON. A gl'eat deal of water undoubte(lly goe:-; to 'i' Mte 
from tho Truckee. 

'1'ho CHAIRMAN. At least three-follrtJls of that comes from sources 
oth I' than Lake Tahoe. 

ONT.STA'fEMENT OF GEORGE NICHOLL, OF 

The CIIAIRMAN. now long ha'i'e yon r('sidetl iu Nyc Coullty~ 
1\Jr. NICHOLL. Since 1871. 
rrho OHAIR:I'[AN. Whu,t is your oecupation ~ 
1\[1'. NICIIOLL. I am a prospector, al-isaycr, millman, a,ud miner. 

• TlJe CHAIRMAN. llaye you given any att.eutiolJ to irrigation? 
1\11'. NICHOLL. Oonsiderable. 
The CIIAIRllIAN. Have yon any report from Nyc COlluty 011 that suu

jcct? 
Mr. ~ICHOLL. I ha,ve a sllort report. 
The CHAIRlIfAN. Who made it? 
Mr. NICHOLL. I did. 
The CHAIRMAN. What doel; it rehLte to ~ 
Mr. :NICHOLL. It relates to the ari(llands of :Nevada aud the means 

of supplying water for irrigation. 
The OHAIRMAN. Are all your views contained in tlw,t reporL? 
Mr. NICHOLL. Not all. 

To the /101tol'able Senate Corll'1nitlee on Il'nga lion: 
By resolution of tbe board of county commissioncrs of Nye COllnty. a certifi d copy 

of which is berewith presellted, tbe uuders ignell was appointed to collect such facts 
and data in relatiou to the water supply aud make s tlO'ge tioDs aR to how it migbt be 
increased; a] 0 to make an approximation of tbe amonnt of arirlland wbich could 
be rendered suitable for agricultural purposcs .within Nye County, an(l ruport the re
sult to your honorable committee. 

m performing tbe duties expected of me I will elllleavor to be as brief a po/'\ 'i1>le, 
beiug well aware of the additional labor imposed upon yonI' honorau]e committee 
and the brief space of time allotted you for the of in\,e"tigating tlJis inl
porta.ut subject. 

No other f1l1estion of the day is attracting so much attf'ntion. in Ollr 'ounty as th 
water I]uest,ion. The long-continued drought, extending back for "Py/'ral scaRon~, 
has rendered it nece sary tbat SOOIO action Riloulcl be taken, hoth f:Jr the agricultural 
and 5tock interest I each of which is ufi'ering and feels tbe need of all additiollal 
supply of water at the present time. . 

It is l.1Diversally acknowledged to be a wi se. tep taken by the Goyern.D1cnt in mak
ing appropriations for the purpose of reclaiming the arill lanel, in tbee we"teru 

TStates and Territories a step which maJ , and no doubt will. repay it lDany hundrelL 
fol(l in the near future by opening up to settlement tract,s of rich Ian(Is now prar-ti
cally uninhabitable for want of the knowledge anll means of ntilizing- the wat rs 
annually Tunnillg to waste. It shows tbe wi . e foretbonglll oftLi1' great Government 
in providing for tlle future of its people hy maldng it po sible for them to aCf]uir 
eheap bomes in a fertile and healthy climate, wbere by inc1nstJ'Y tb<,y lllay secnre 
wealth, independence, and comfortable homes. 

I find it to be nearly the unanimous wi b of all the citiz n of this county that 1be 
bydrographic surveys, now in progre s in th western portion of onr State. he ex
tended into Nye County at au early date. Certainly no portion of the Unit d States 
need~ the benefit that rna,\' be derived frOlll its operations more tban. thi.. 

It is not only my opinion, but the opinion of ub tantial citizens who have gh'cn 
the subject close and earnest consideration, that it will LJe the best investment for 
the future prosperity of tbe nation that it. can euter into, not. only to continue the 
surveys, bnt to increase the Goyernment appropriation for tbe )1111'1'0 ' (j of aiding in 
tbe construction of the neces lIory work and in the development of the country for 
artesian wat.er where small quantities of extra rich land are sitoatell and it is fouud 
impos ible to obtain a supply of water from other resources:. 

StICh work!'! as are required are often too expell ive for au~' singh' iIl<liyitlllal or a 
small body of lDen to und~take, and shouldlJo a. ntttio.u.al uudertaking. If a cou~t:\Jlt 
aud sufficient supply of water could be obtained by any rueans it would ore:1t6 a 
derua.ud for the unsettled lands at better price than can be ohtajn~ at t, create 

http:derua.ud
http:ntttio.u.al
http:porta.ut
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In,,,n,b lo pro porLy, ;tllcl ellconnlge (,ho illltlligraLioll aUtI scbl.lclllOU(, of fL uealLll)' :111(1 ju
u ustrious class of citizens, which would Boon increase ooth tho weal th 0(' SLate and 
natlOu, and this at present desert land would in ~t few years lJeeome the gnrden of 
t lllil United Stn.te . 

The rC'sourcel:l of Nye County are scarcely knowu 01' bear!l of outside of its own 
110 11 IHlari es. It is g n rally supposed to be a great lJarrell desel·t. compo,'e!l of Ranu 
nllll Sltge-Ul'LlSh, of l ittle account excepLfol' grazing purposes, witb a few low-grade 
silver Ulin 9 amI a limited supply of arable hud. 

It may be <t ::!urprise to some or YOllr hOllol'alJle committee to iinu a diffCl'ellt state of 
things l)rCSellL II for your COllRi<lomtioLl. Tuo connty has an area of abont 12,500,OUO 
acres. Of this vast tOl'J'itory I am fully conviuced tbat over G,OOO,OOO acres are 
capable of a hi/Ih ::Itato of cnltiyation. Some good judges placo it a.t abont 8,000.000, 
of which less thau 800,000 is nUller cnltivatiou or nuder fence foJ' grazing pn rpo es. 

"Vhero snilicionj, water can be obtllined for irrigation I find tho followlJ)g ctreal;; 
and Yogct,alJles grown to perfection, viz: Of cereals and grasses, wb at, lJ::l.l'Ioy, oat H, 

COI'U, rye, ueans, peas, buckwbeat, timothy, red-top, blue-joint, clover, a,U::I.ll'a, Illil
1 -t., wild oats, wbeat, and rye, and bnnch grass of several varieties; of vogetab les, 
potatol's, cabbage, onions, turnips, tomato s, rutabagas, carrots, parsnips, pea-liuts, 
ralliHbe~, lJects, melons, squasb, horse-radisb, cresses, etc_ 

The hops and so gar-beet will, I tbink, be a soorce of great revenne in the neal' 
future, ::I.S tbey yield immensely aud both take to the soil 1 ike ]Jati ves. 

Of tho wild na,tive grasses and fOl'age plants there a,re a great variety, chief among 
wbich are tbe sand bunch grasses, white sage aud wild clover of the valleys, and tho 
bunch grasses anu mounta,in 01' burr clover of our mountains amlltill·sides. 

Of fmits we .eultivate tbe apple· of ma,ny varieties, peal's, apricots, nectarines, 
plmBs, cherries, grapes, unts of several kinds, and mauy of tbe slTI::I.ll fruitl:J and 
lJenic::!. 'I'his ilJdustry is in its infancy yet, but it has been successful, so f::l.r, beyoutl 
our greatest expectations. 

Of timber ::I.nd wood we have the yellow, black, and white piue, and fir illlimitM 
q lIantities, an abundance of nut-pine, .i lmiper, cedar, moun La ill mabogttny, uottou
WOOtt lJalm of Gilead, quaking-asp, willows, etc. 

Of I:Ihrubs, tbe mountain aloes, sage-brush, ancl grcascwood of many varieties, 
rahbit-busb, Spanish hroom, etc. 

Of wild fruits we Ilave I.mt few wild currants, gooseberries, chenics, I.nt/ralo 
b(,(,nes, cactus, etc. 

Fol' the variety and abundance of its mineml depo its it is not excelled bya,uy 
connty in the State. "Ve fiJ~cl gold, silver, copper, lead, zinc, antimony, cin:labar, n.nd 
other metals; bnilcling stone in great vn.riety, gmllites, porphyry, sif~tes, limestolle, 
gypsum, bydra,ulic cement, tire-cby, chalk, soapstone, borax, soda, Si1!1" all1Jll, etc., 
a.]](1 xcel1ent material lor both fire amI IJniIdiug' urick, etc. 

Wood for fllel, mining, and fencing purposes il:l in abundance. 0111' great ueeds nre 
a snfficient supply of water for agricultnral pm'poses, the reLurn of silver to its 
o]'igin::l.l stand::l.rd of value, and railro~tu cornmnnica,tion with the ontside world, so 
tbat we can obtain ourneetleu supplies at reasouablo rates and find egress to markets 
1'01' wbat we produce. 

By careful inquiry, I find the following to be the yield pel' acre where sufl'icient 
waLer can be obt,a,inell for il'rign.tion, viz: WhOl:Lt, barley, a,ud O,Lt,s prodnce f['om 1,200 
to :3,000 pounds per acre; timothy, about 1 ton; alfalfa, two or three crops per se::l.
son, with a yield of 3t to 5 tons pel' acr. Of tbe othel' pl'ollncts of the soil, such as 
vegetables, fl'uit::!, etc., no defiuite amollut can be fixed upou, ::I.S no account is kept. 
Snch prouucts are nsefl up for home uses, 01' sold in sJJ\::I.1l qU::I.ntities as they ruatul' . 
Without water the yield is too small to lJe ta,kell into aCGount, except in rarely 
wet seasons. 

rrhe situation of Nye County as regarcls water is pl)culinl' cliiferiug from uearly 
every county in the State, as it has neither lakes, rivers. nol' large streams from which 
to llraw a supplyfor iITigating purpose ,aud it is entirely dependent upou the BLlow-fall 
in the winter and the rains, when wehave any, through the Bummer, :tud the largc 
Ilatural springs ionnfluear the bnS9S of the lUonntn,in ranges and in the valleys for 
its supply, which is ha1'ely sufficient to irrig::l.te the ::I.creage HUller cilitivatioll in fa
vorable sC::I.sons and for l:ltock aud domestic purposes, owing to the great loss wbile 
tI le I:IDOW is nJelting ill tLe JUollutaius in the spring, and&lltIlllteJ' ritius. 'l'his 101>>4 I 
eN1.imate at folly cigLt-tentlHl of the whole. 

Uuder prell(lllt Cil'Clllflstanees it is impossible to arrive at anytbing like a C(Jl'l'ect 
eNt.ima.te of the yearly a,mouut of wat r use<1 for irrigating pnl'pos{'s or tLfl anlOllllt 

wast.ed. It would ref],ui l'e a J..I r80U equippc<1 with the proper instrumonts to 1J0 on 
t.h(J gronnd an<l1J1ako a,u examination every montb, from Marclt to August, to get at 
it ill ::I.ny relialJle fOI'U I. I hau only a little over a month, and tha,t WlJOLl tho waLer" 
a.re nearly at their lowest. state, anll I finel tbat no regnbr sys(,em 0[' irl'lgatiolJ Ol' 
llleaSllremeot haEj yet been adopted hy t b6 farmer. Thoir tlitcbes are all made in the 
way" t he Misso llri an maue th e plow," and are calculated to carl'Y wlutt watur Liley 
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can get, regardlcssofwasto. Not 000 ofthoru Lha!.1 lJavculCt can cstiUl<lio the uuw
ber of inches, miner's measurement, their ditches will carry, or the amount furnisbed 
by streams used by them. Few of tbe ditches have been surveyed, or have any reg
ular grn.de, and only in three or four instances uoes tbe sallie ditcb sllppl.V more than 
one farm, so tbat getting the data you require i Ilot only difficult, lIut imp Llo, 
uuring the time at my command a,nd tbe extent of tenitory embraced within tile 
county lines. 

I woulu suggest that Colonel Bridges, wbo bas cbarge of the work, seud a com
petent pflrsou, upon whose judgment be can depend, to Belmont next A.pril or May, 
to make an investigation of the waters used and also running to waste at tbat season, 
also to examine the facilities for storage reservoir, etc. I WIll willingly spend a few 
weeks in sbowing him what I have mysclf observed, and give bim an opportunity to 
couverse with all the prominent rancbers iu the county. 

It will be seen by tbe county map that it has numerous callons which afford tream,
estimated from my familiarit.y wit.h mining ditcbes in California varying from 50 to 
over 2,000 incbetl of water for a short perioll, and springs varying from a few incbes 
to 800 incbes, with numerous excellent sites for storage reservoirs in tbe mountain 
p~uts, callons, foot-hills, and valleys. 
. 'rbe importance of impounding and f:!toring these waters for irrigating purposes in 
these arid sections is so well understood at tbe present day tbat argument or comment 
is nonecessary. But in coonectiou with tbese works J bave a few suggestions to add, 
which, I think, if carried out, would add materially to tbe water supply. 

I bave noticed that only tbose canons and ravines whose sides are lined with trees 
and uuderbrush furnisb any considerable amount of water. Tbe trees and shl'Ubs 
fOI'01 a lodgment and sbelter for the suow, allowing it to accumulate,#nd protecting 
it from the fierce rays of the sun and bot winds, aud tbe decayed vegetatiou forms a 
soil which holds and gradually conveys tbe moistllre from the melting snow on the 
hill-side downward to the beds of tbe callon. 

If tbe planting of the seeds of such trees and shrubs aa would grow on the hill-side!! 
·was encouraged, a great additional supply of water might be obtained in time. 

If tile water branches and springs, wbich are found near the ba e of all the mount
ains, were propedy opened a,nd kept free, it would add to the supply; as the cattle 
iu searcb of water tramp tbe soil in tbe vicinity of these springs iuto a thick mnd, 
wbich prevents a natural flow. These should b6 opened and piped into strong tanks, 
where cattle can drink tbe water conveniently. It would afford an ample supply for 
stock wbich is now suffering, as tbe flow of tbe springs is tbus obstructed. 

If tbe large springs in the valleys and foot-bills I call tbem natural arte ian wells
were opened uy means of pipes driven through tb mud and sand, aud cleaned out 
by rueans of sand-pumps or jetting apparatus, it would increase tIle flow, and ill 
JUany places furnisb a good supply not othcrwise obtainable. 

Small reservoirs could be built at little expense. Many of tbese are now in use in 
our country, some of them containing less tban 10,000,000 cubic feet of water, but 
wbich are of very great benefit. • 

If the large streams whicll issue from tbe canons in the spring (and wbich conld 
not be impounded to advantage) could be carried over the heavy beds of loose gravel 
deposited by the spring floods, and usually extending a mile or two Lelow the mouth 
of the callons, to soil capable of conveying the water in ditches without much loss 
it would be of immense benefit to the farmers, as many heavy streams are lost in these 
ueposits in flowing less than a mile. 

I have suggested piping and fluming, but both are too expen ive where only one 
or two ranches can be benefited and the freigllt on pipes and lumber generally ex
ceeds tbe first cost of the material. 

I bave also suggested the use of canvas hose, whicb could l,e stretched upon the 
grouud and ta.ken up after the irrigating season is over. Also the use of thin sbeet 
or galvanized iron, on which tbefrei~ht would also be ligbt as compared with pipes 
or lumber, The sbeets would come 10 bundles and could be sbaped on the grouud, 
into either square or V sbaped troughs, and where the faU is great usually over 300 
feet to tbe mile would carry a large amount of water. Tbe boxes could be made to 
fit into each other an inch or two, and the grade would prevent leakage at the joints ; 
only slight excavations would bEl necessary to bold tbem in place, and they conld Le 
taken up and stored wben not ill use. These boxes would not be damaged by IJe.lt 
}Lnd exposure, like lumber or canvas, and tbe expellse of deep trencbes and covel'
ing would be avoided. 

A.nother source of supply I am satisfied can be obtained from lute ian depo itc. 
Much of the rains and beavy snows deposited on tbe mountain never reach the val
leys, but are absorbed and disappear in the crevices of t be I'arc rocks, e pecially 
wbere tbey are much tilted. Tbese act like a sponge and as feeuers to tbe water ue
posi ts bclow. 

The centra] and sontbern port ions of i.be COUlltS sbonl!1 Le well testetl fOl' tbe e 
artesian Lasins, as mucb of tbe bCtlt. .trallie lantllie in t,bi" vici nity, aud uo :~ttempt 
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has been made at cultivating tbis portion of tbe soil, for the want of water, from a 
short distance south of Belmont until you reacb Ash Meadows aud Pabrimp Valley, 
near tbe extreme soutbern portion of the county. 

I have no doubt also tbat nnderground streams exist to a g reat extent, which 
might be utilized, a~ flAh of tbe chub species v:1l'yiug from 1 to G iucho!:! ill lengt,l, 
are fonud in many of the huge spl'illgs. I u sOlu e of the warlll spri ngs the e l1s1l are 
numerous. The question is wbere do they come from f \Ve have lwitbcl' s urface 
streams nor lakes hl wbich tish are found, UU] '8S transpl:mte!l frOill abru:tu. 

Near Twin Springs, in this county, are several large water holes whiuh abollllli in 
tbese fi h. These hol es have been so unded to the uepth of several bundred feet, but 
JlO bottom ha:; been found. If, in t,he early morning l:Iunrise, you gaze sleadily IUtu 
t.he clear water, you will Sl'e t.b bottom of i,Le Crtl8t of earth wbieb overlleR th('S(l 
wttters. The valley ovid nlly bas au uudergroundlake, and these springs are either 
where the forM of t.he water bas worked its way to tlHl ~ul'face, or the crllst has froll1 
:some cause broken in and disappeared in the depth!:! below. Thewa,rem:.l.ny ofi,hese 
W:1ter holes in tbe county, which may btl utilizeu iu tbe future. 

In the Hot Creek Range, near 'l'ybo, is a lmtto, where, by plitcing the ear to tho 
crc\7ices in the rock, tbe rllslling sound of water may lie (listinctly heard. 

In Cave Valley, formerly in Nye County, but now in Wbite Pine, I am informed 
there is a cave wbich in the spring of each year regularly discharges a large amount 
of water for about six weeks, then it suddenly ceases. There are many other evidences 
of underground waters in tbis county. 

The main reason why so little intefl' lSt has heen taken in dcvoloping tbe water sup
ply in this county arises from the fact tbat all the products of the farlll are depeod
ent 011 the home market, and tho supply of all farm proullce is in exceSR of the demaud 
of late years. I wish to call your honorable c'ommittee't\ :tt.f.uutiOll to 1,bil:! fact, tlla1, 
l:Iinctl 1he den.oueLization of silver and t,be beavy reduction iu ita price llrarly overy 
iudlls1ry in tbe ('ollnty ba.s fallen off. 'While silver was a.t 01' ncar Hs par vallie the 
mining t,owns nfforded a market at go')d price" for all the farm prouucts that cou ld 
bo raised; but, lIndor i.he present di"counl; of silvor mine after mine, mill :rft.er mill, 
alJd all tbe ltll"n<lCes in tbe county llave heeu obliged to olose down, with the excep
tion of oue small concentrator of a capacity of about :30 tonI! per day. Mining tOWIlS 
and camp!! containing populatious of from 1,000 to 2,000 have l)een desortClI, or 
n arly so. For example, uugrouud harley, which fonn!'!"ly found a ready market 011 
the rancbes at 5 conts per pOllnd, aud retailed at from (j to 8 cents per pound, it! lIOW 
retailed, ground, at from It to 2t cenl.R, aull ot,ber farllllH'oclucts ill proport.ion, with 
litt.le deoHl,nd for allsthing at prl'bellt.. 

Not llaving It wile of ratlroad within our county by wbich we migbt find an outlet 
for 0111" pro(lucL, you will ]H'Tceive th<Lt the hnsiue::ll:! of fanniu~, as well as mining, il:! 
lmudi cappeu. In fact there i:; no euconragllfoellt for ellterpnse as formerly. How 
long tbis state of all"airs is to contiullo remaius with you and yonI' colleagues in Con
gre~ls 1o say. 

'With mi nes enough to furnish work for tholls(tnds of Dliners at remunerative 
wages, unsettled land enough to furnish bOllles for thnllsands of iudustrious famili 
who would also add to tbe wealth and prosperity of the natiou, bnt ouly a few scat
tering settlers exist, and tbose only by turnilJg their a.tteution t.o "tock miRing to eke 
ont an existence. Soil as deep and rich as call be fOLlnd in any portion of the Union, 
gras es ancl forage plants, sncculen t aud llutrit,ious, grow 011 hill aud valley. 

There are otber precious metal::! and otber minerals ill every moulJtain and valley, 
w itb numerous excellent si tet; for stol'ing water iu tbe mOlln Lain parks, caTIons, foot
h i lli~, anu valleys. 

W(l await but recognition on the part of tIle General Covernment to plnce Nevada 
alllong t.he foremost In the galaxy of StaLe>!. 

GJW. NrcnoLL, 
Commis8ioner on Irrigation jl"01lt Nye County, Nevada. 

The CHAIRMAN. You estimate that tilere are 6,000,000 acres of arable 
lauel iu Nye COllJlLy 'I 

Mr. NICIIOLL. Yes. 
The OIIAIRMAN. ITow much of that,Ci,OOO,OOO acres con1U be irriga1 eel , 
Mr. NICHOLL. l>rolluuly a little more 11i1an lwlf of it eoulLl be irri

gated 3,000,000 acrPH. 
The OIIAIRlVIAN. In addition t.o what. you have tuere a1rea(ly ¥ 
Mr. NWIIOLL. YeR. 
'l'lle CHAIRMAN. If from Sl1r\'cys ,\'1Il1maps Lite facts were Iwowll 'willl 

regard to tue ul'a.ule hLUU, the sourCCH of' W:l.tPl· Hupply, and Imcb other 
iuformatioll as might be necessary 10 ('mt1>Je H( Wen; in a(]v:lllee to un· 
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(lprlStand \vJtat tlley could do, wonld iL he pOflHihle for Heltlerl; to comuine
(\,1111 do :1l1ythillg with that COUll try ? 

MI'. NWDOLL. I think ·it wonld uc. 'Ve are very anxious now to have 
Romo 011e go t lwl'P twd examine the cOllntry for the purpose of 10eating 
rCRcl'voin; alJxiou~ to ita v(' Mr. Bridges go there alld obtain Rome in
formation for ns. Iudeed, 1 am tIle only olle in the county who IlaR tried 
to 1orcf' au~~thi l)g tLrouglt. TIle people there are v('ry mucb discouraged 
uy the bOllle llH1l'ket, ao(l about the Rituation at the present time on ac
COHllt of si!n'r it is :b milling couutry altogether and tlJeyare fin(1· 
iug no market for t lJe1r produce. 

T he C HAIR1YIAN. JIave a nything eJ. e yon WiRh t o Ra,y~ 
Mr. NlcnoLL. I lJave a report 011 the s tate of the weather in that, ec

tion which I would like to have incorporated. 
The C HAIRMAN. Very weIl, it may be inserted in the record. 
The report is as follow : 

XCL'ada Stale wcather 8<:1't'icl' . 

[Daily report of ohs<-I'vatious for 1he moutl, of July, 1889. Place of ohs{'n-atJOo, Belm(wt. county of 
Nye, :-;talo or J '("ada. Lat itude, 380 3:1'; lOIl:;(ilmle, 1160 r!~'. l1ei;,(llt of gwund auu\" s,,:vJevel, 
8, 1(ji) feet•. ) 

------ --;-

.-" 
• 

0 
~ 

• ... '" .:::l .... 
~ 

q, • '" • Win,l, pn'v"ilillg t.1 i·• Remark~.0 .::> State of weather. " a0 2 ....• raction.8 ::: 0 
0 2" a co ""' "" 0 ... .- eo.-v,..., ~ .-c ~0<II :a'" p:;P:i ~P 

-
17:l.m .. 86 
2 ... '10 .. .. 86 
a ... do . .. . 8~ 
4 ... do .. .. 90 
5 . _ do " .. !l5 
6 ...do ... . 96 
7 ... 00 .. .. 95 
8 .. .do .. .. 89 
9 ... do .. .. 81 

]0 ... do .. .. 78 
II ... 00 .. .. 80 
1~ ... do .. . R2 
]3 ...do .. .. 86 
14 ... do .. .. 83 
]5 ... <10 .. .. 85 
16 .. do .. . . 80 
17 .. do ... . 77 
18 ... do .. .. 79 
]9 ... do .. .. 80 
~O ... do .. .. 86 
21 ... do .. . . 88 
22 ... <10 .. .. 81 
23 ... do .. .. 85 
24 ... do .. .. 86 
25 ... <10 .. .. 87 
26 ... do .. .. 8R 
27 ... rio .. .. 87 
28 ... <10 .. .. RO 
'_'9 ... ( 1(} ... . 82 
ao ...<10 .. .. H1 
31 ... do .. , 03 

56 
51 
57 
64 
62 
64 
61 
55 
58 
56 
57 
58 
67 
64 
54 
57 
M 
55 
56 
60 
61 
60 
63 
59 
55 
61 
55 
~6 
56 
7::1 
74 

30 Southerl.\ and va.l'yio~ .. Clpar .. _..... 
:15 ...•.. do _. __ __ .. __ ...........do .. _. __ . ___ . ___ _ 
33 _._._.t10. _. __ •..... ___ • _____ .(10 _._ ••• ____ ._._. 

36 _. _. _. df) .... _...... __ . __ .. __.do . ___ ... __ .. _ . 
______ tlo ... ~ ___ .. ___ ._. __ do ____ .. _____ ._ ..3:1 

il2 
34 . _____ do .. ________ .. __ ... ___ .c...lo .-----._. , .• , .. 

· __ _ _ do _____ . ____ .• __ . _____ . do . _.. _.. _ . -_. ' __34 
2:] ...... do ... ___ . _ ......... Clearand clou<1y )l.m. 

· ____ . do _.. __ . _ . _________ Ulear ____ . _.... ___ . _.23 
· _____ du .. _____ ... ___ .. _, . _ _ do __ . _ - _. ___ . ___ .23 

24 
._____ do _______ . ____ . __ . ____ uo .. -_._. -- .. _._19 

l!) _. __ . do __ . ____ . ___ ... ___ ... 00 
__ . _. _do _ . ___ . _ . _____ . __ .. __ .do ___ ... _. __ . ___ .31 
___ po_do _____ . ____ ._ •. ______ .do _.... ________ ._23 
___ . _. do _____ . _.. ___ . _ . ______ do. ______ . ___ - __23 

24 .. __ •• UCJ •_____ •___ •• __ _ . __ .du _ . _ . , __ 0 • __ ••• 

____ _. d 0 . 0 __ • __________ • - ___ 110 ___ 0 • ___ •• ___ . . •24 
~6 _____ .do _... _. ___ . ___ . _._ .. _.do _. ___ 0 • ___ ••• __ 

27 ......do ... _. ........... _ Clouu,\,
• 

.. ._- --- _.
21 ... ___ do . _______ .. __ . __ .. Clear . __ ... _..• _. __ 

__ ___ . tlo __ . .. ________ ,_._ . __ do _. ______ . __. __ _22 
___ 0 _ • () 0 __ __ ____ .. __ do 0 ••• _ • ___ 0 _ • 0 _ ._ . _ . . . .. _27

32 _ .... do _ _. • _ • do _ . ___ .. ___ . _.. __ 0 _ ___ • ____ ___ • _ 

_. ___ .(10 •• ___ ._ •....•. __ ....• f10 ,._ •. __ . ____ ..27 
32 ______ do _ . _.. _.. _o. _. _ ___ . __ do . _ .. _ . _.. __ • _.. 

____ __ tlo _ . . __ ._. ______ ... __ _.t10 __________ .. __ .30 
2G __pop _do .. __ • __ . _.. ~ _______ . (10 ..•..... __ ... .. 
21 ... __ do ___ , __ ", __ .,, __ ... do _. ______ .... . _. 

___ ._.do _..... _____ ._ . ___ _.. (10 ... _____ ... __ _ _ 19 

Li:rlJt hr(·(·;;:es. 
Do 
Iln. 
Do. 
Do. 

Dititaut thllod~r. 

Stroug breezes. 

Light b,·eeze .. 
Do. 
Ilu. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
D.,. 
Do . 
Du. 

'" • 

J 011:>' REl'KOLlJb,
• ,"late Weather ObSf'f'llff . 

The C HAIRl\UN. What is the a,erag-e raill-fall ~ 
Mr. NICHOLL. It comes at ,arions times. Sometimes we will l1ave a 

large amount a flood. I have seen the streets of Belmont that higb 
with water [indicating a footj. 

• 
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STATEMENT OF JAMES MAYBERRY, MEMBER OF THE STATE 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS. 

T ile CH.lU RMAN. Have yon givf'lI muell attentiOIl to tlw Rubj('et of 
i l'l' igation in t ile dist1'icl', in which Wa,shoe i8 situateIL'/ 

Mr. lVIAYBERR . I bave gi\"Cll it some attention . 
'j 1lJ e UUAIRMAN. Unn you a(l(l [~n.vtbillg to the information we llave 

already obtained on tho snbjt'ct. '~ Wh.tt have you to say ibbout it 'q 
lVII', ]\[AYBEH,RY. I do lIOt know tha.t I could add to wbat has a lt'eady 

been sahl. 
'1'he CUAlU,MAN. Give us the rcsnlt of your observations; what yon 

bave seen there, :lIltI wba.t call be done. 
Mr. MAYBERRY. '1'be sitllation there JlOW is tld;;: There i8 bardly 

enongll water flowing ill the river to lITigate the lanil which is now 
under cllltlvatioll. 

Tbe OIUIRMAN. What is under the water· hed '~ Is there enough 
under the water·shed if jt were '<wed '~ 

Mr. MAYBERRY. Yes, and to irrigate more land than they have in 
the county. 

The CHAIRMAN. More tlJan can be rt'ached fl'Olll the Truckee H.iver~ 
Mr. ::\fAYBERl~Y. ¥ es. 
The UUAIRMAN. Bow much land could be reached from tLJe Truckee ~ 
Mr. MAYBERRY. ProbabJy 150,000 acres on the north side. 
The CHAIRMAN. In addition to that HildeI' cultivation ~ 
Mr. MAYBERRY. In addition to that. 
The OHAIRMA N. Is that all 150,000 acl' s ~ 
Mr. MAYBERRY. Probn,bly tbere eOllltlbe more tLJan tLJat at a greater 

expense ' 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. How mueh an ar,re WOllld it cost to irrigate the 

150,000 acres to briug the water so that the parties there could use 
it '/ 

Mr. MAYEERRY. If the sites for resel'voirs, ditches, etc., were free, I 
think thll,t $10 or $12 an acre would do it. 

The CHAIRMAN. What wonlll t~e land be worth when tha,t was done ~ 
Mr. MAYBERRY. Anywhere froUl $40 to $()O an acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. It would be as valuable as tbat alread)~ irrigated ¥ 
Mr. MAYBERRY. That land is more valuable. 
The CHAIRMAN. And the nnirrigate<l i ' better land ¥ 
Mr, MAYBERRY. Better ImHl tb~tt is to sa,y, deeper soil, and wou ld 

take less water to irrigate j t. 
The CHAIRMAN. IJave you examined the storage basins iu these 

rivers above JI 
Mr. MAYBERRY. Yes. I have examined around those lakes and 

natural meadows and outlets to them, aIIIl there are chances to put ill 
storage daU1iS. 

'rhe CIIAIRMAN. Are the opportunitipE'; a,huudant 'I 
Mr:. AYBICRJ~Y. Yo.';, more tuan abundaut. 
The CIIAIRMA N. SOllie of tile laml iH puhlic land ~ 
1\h. l\1AYBERRY. T (10 not Tmow al>out that. It seems to me that most 

of tI le htnd is taken. 
The CIIAmMAN. Tht'1J tho land would have to bo condemned 1 
Mr. MAYBERRY. It would have to be COnd('lllned and bought. 
The CHAIRMAN. '1'he laud is all Rurveved . 
Mr. MAYBERRY. Yes, and as well as 

• T can get at it it is owned by 
in(l ivid uah;, 

• 

I 
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The CiiAIRl\IAN. Ex~ept the lakl's. 
Mr. MAYBERRY. Except tlJe la,kes. TlJe margins of the lakel:! are 

owned. In some of tbem you wonld han~ to raise watel', and if yon 
raised it HI or ~O feet .lou woulll overflo\\ :.;ome IlH'adoWH or past l1rage 
laud USt>(] by stockmen in :mmmer., 

rJ'lJe CHAIRMAN. Ha\"(~ you anything elRe to say nuollt this matter 
that would be of value to the committee ~ 

Mr. MAYllJ<JRRY. No, nothing fUltl1er than to say tlJa,t if tIle people 
bad tbe rigut to go to work and put daml:l at these outlets tltey would 
do it themselyes. But they ha,ve no J'iglJt to shnt up those I-itrealllS, 
because somebody else would requir(' them tp lIe opened. 

STATEMENT OF GEORGE S. HAWRINS, OF CARSON CITY. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you been engaged in tbe bnsine s or boring 
artesian wells in Nevada 1 

Mr. HAWKINS. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Make a statement of the wells you have sunk, anJ 

state with what f>uccess •you have met. 
Mr. HAWKrNS. I bave bored a,bout 0,000 feet of W('1/H, varying 1'1'0111 

40 to 400 feet in dcptll. 
The CHAIRMAN. In what section of the Sta,te? . 
Mr. HAWKINS. Mo t of them in thiH connty. I uored oue WI;'l\ in 

Clmrchill County and one in Douglas OOllnty. 
The CHAIRMAN. About 110W IDany Lave you sunk ill Ormsby Conllty 'l 
Mr. HAWKINS. About t.hirtv• . 
The CHAIRMAN. About how mallY are flowing' wells f 
Mr. HAWKINS. About two·thirds. 
'rile CHAIRMAN. \Vllat is the a,\'erage Ilepth ~ 
Mr. HAWKINS. The artesian water comes witlliu 120 j'pet. Tlwl j~ to 

say, tbat wbich is of a,ny con:->equeuce. 
The CHAIRMAN. vVhat sized wells are they

• 
'? 

Mr. HAWKINS. Three incl1es. 
The CHAIRMAN. How IlllH:h \....a,ter do they, flow1 
Mr, HAWKTNS. The best of them struck ill tbis count.\" flow about 30

•
gallons a, minute, and the others, as the formation is fiuer, flow le~'; 
some of them only two or three gallons a minute. 

The CHAIRMAN. What are the forma,tiom; through whicll the drill 
passed ~ 

Mr. HAWKINS. Alternate strata of sand ancl cbv
• 

down to til hot-
tom of tIle artesian belt, a,nd that become' a finer formation, ~tH.:h as 
you would fiud in the bottom of lakes sedimentary. 

The CHAIRMAl~. There is sand where you get the water ~ 
Mr. HAWKINS. Yes. 
The CHAIRl\iAN. And above tbat is clay ~ 
Mr. HAWKINS. Tile sand is between two beds of day, whic'h arf' im

pervion to water. . 
The CHAIRMA.N. You sunk a wpl1 ill Chnrchi1l Couuty'l 
Mr. HAWKINS, Yes; for thl' V,lil Bl'otul'l'S, 

• 

The UHAIR::.IIAN. Near the Oarson River "? 
Mr. HAWKINS. Eig;bt on tile Carson Hi Vt»', 

The OHAIRMAN. How far abow: or helow Oarsol1 J/ 
Mr. HA.WKINS. Ea t of Oarson City. 
The CHAIRMAN. How far dowu tbe· rived 
Mr. 11 AWKINS. Between 40 elllll 50 miles. 
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'file CHAIRlVI A N. 'l.'o what uepth did you siuk that well '~ 
Mr. HAWKINS. To a depth of 400 feet. 
The CHAIRMAN. Did you strike water ~ 
Mr. HAWKINS. I struck pump water; 110 water that came to the Aur· 

face. 
The CHAIRMAN. What formations did you pass through ~ 
Mr. HA WKINS. Beds of q uick~aml; very few beds of clay. The ma 

Jority was quicksand, which I imagined had been carried through from 
here down into the sink. . 

. Tile CHAIRMAN. At tue bottom of the well what diel you find. ~ 
Mr. llAWKINS. Sand. I struck a belt of clav• 12 feet thick, and. lie· 

tween that and the sand, the top stratum was yellow cby and the bot
tom blue. 

The OHAIRMAN. Did you go below the bed of clay ~ 
Mr. llAWKINS. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Wbat did you lind ~ 
Mr. HAWKINS. Quicksand. . 
The CHAIRMAN. Did you go through that ~ 
Mr. ITA WKINS. No; the partieR for' whom I was sinking the well did 

not care to go (leeper and I stopped there. I think if they ltafl struek 
neMer the river they would have gotten artesiau water. 

The CHAIRMAN. It is not prospected there ~ 
]\'lr. HAWICINS. No. 
'l'be CHAlRlIfAN. Are there ,a.ny wells sunk down on the lied of the 

Carson ~ 
Mr. HAWKINS. Yes; olle at the lower end of the valley, where a 

flow was gotten at a depth of 300 feet. It was a light flow. 
The CIUlRMAN. Do you know through what formation tLey passed "/ 
Mr. HAWKlNS. The same forma.tion, I understand, tU~bt r paRsell 

tUl'ough. 
'fhe CHAIRMAN. They did not get dowu tLrough the quickBalJd '/ 
Mr. HAWKJNS. No. rfllis water is found ill fine sand. 
The CHAIRMAN. You 110 not know wbat UHl,V be below ~ 
Mr. HAWKINS. That region has not been prospecteu. 
The CHAIRMAN. There is no region that is prospected, I mean 

neal' the Sierra Nevada Mountains, in Carsou Valley. 
Mr. HAWKINS. In Douglass Oounty I sunk two wells, and each of 

them flows 30 gallons a minute. 
Tl.Je OHAIRMAN. To what depth diu you go ~ 
Mr. HAWKINS. Three llUndred and seven feet is one, and 310 feet 

is the other. 
The OHAIR.MAN. Throngh what formations did YOll pass? 
Ml'. HAWKINS. I struck sand and bowlders. I struck three strata of 

bowlders that were about 20 feet thick in one well, and ill the otller , 

stl'Uck two. 
Tile UHAIRMAN. Olay bowlders ~ 
Mr. HAWKINS. Sand bowlders. 
rrbe CHAIRMAN. No Realm, of clay in the bowlderR ~ 
Mr. HAWKINS. No. But a,bove there was. 
The OHAlRM.A N. What was immediately above tbe fJowing water ~ 
Ml'. HAWKINS. 'l'here was ill tIle Hosser well ,the lower well a kind 

of hard pan aTl(t lIIne sand tlHLt wa.s pa,rtially cemented togetller, so 
that after the well wa. struck pOl'tiolJs of it as large as my list wonl(l 
come up tbrough tlJe pipe. . 

The UHAIRMAN. That waf; impf'rvions to water ~ 
Mr. DAWKINS. Yes. 

I 
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The UllAIRlIlAN. \Vllat, dill Jon (jllll helow Chat·~ 
Mr. HAWKINS. 'l'here I Ktopped in blue sa,n<l. 
TlJe CHAIRMAN. TlJere you got the water ~ • 
Mr. IIAWKTNS. Ye~; I got tlte water. And 1 Ktnwk a granit(, Rand in 

tlJe otlJer. 'rbat was deeper. 
TlJe CHAIRMAN. Wllat (lid you JHtvC ~Lbove tIle ~mllit(' RamI? 
1\11'. HAWKINS. A small. treak of clay. 
Tbe UHAIRMAN. You think tlJat is prospected ~ 
Mr. ITAWICINS. I tlJiuk there is wnotel' tuere, aIld an alluudallce by 

going tlown <leeper. The deeper you go the lllorc watf'r. At no fee,t 
the water came to witllin G incbes of tile. lll'iace; at 100 feet, 10 iuclles 
above the surface, and at 310 feet it ilowell G feet al>ovc tlw surface. 

'l'lJe CHAIRMAN. Is that all the proKpecting YOIl did for w:ttcr in 
western Nevada ~ 

Mr. HAWKINS. Yes. There have heeu otber well, suuk whicb tlley 
(lid not make a success of, and tllere have been wellR Hunk in Wasboe 
Valley that struck pretty fair flows. 

STATEMENT OF SILAS E. BURBANK, OF SMITH'S VALLEY. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. In wlJat part of LYOll Couuty do you reside '? 
Mr. BURBANK. I am from Smith's Valley• . 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you any docnment prepared showing tlJe con

dition of thiugs in Lyon County i 
Mr. BURBANK. Pa,rties from Lyoll were not in here, and theff~ is no 

mail except twice no week, and they have not prepared to meet the com
mittee at this time. 

The CHAIRMAN. But they have made some preparation in that county 
to give the situation ~ 

Mr. BORBANK. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in Lyon Oounty '. 
Mr. BURBANK. For about twenty·five years. 
The CHAIRMAN. Can you give any information about that county? 
Mr. BURBANK. Yes; I can give you information ahout the amount 

of land that is under cultivation in that county. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much land is under cultivation there "? 
Mr. BURBANK. The stream is pretty long, and there are two forks 

to it. We would have to start with the yalleys at the head of it. TIlel'e 
are a few small valleys about which I am not posted. 

The CHAIRMAN. Give the amount of laud in the aggregate, 
Mr. BURBANK. There is in Lyon County somewhere about 30,000 

acres of land cultivated by mearns of irrigation. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do they cultivate all that can be brought under 

cultivation 'I 
Mr. BURBANK. No; not more than about one-tenth. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then you think they cau get 300,000 acres under 

cultivat,ion ~ 
Mr. BURBANK. Yes. RigIlt years ago they had 125 miles of irrigat

ing canals, some of them 12 feet wide, 4 feet deep, with about G feet 
fall to tIle mile. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have they put tLat informatioll in the report which 
they will send ~ 

Mr. B ORBANK. I presume they will do so. 
Mr. IRISH. I wish to correct a statemfnt made bv, me in the forenooll. 

In speaking of the area which I knew could be brought under cultiva
, 
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tioll ill Lincoln County, I sai(l it was 60,000 acre::;. I should have said 
sixty towlHlhips iw..,tead of 60,000 acres. 

STATEMENT OF T. B. RICKEY, OF CARSON CITY. 

The CHAIRMAN. III what IHlsille. ::; are you cogaged ~ 
Mr. H,ICKEY. I am engaged ill the busiuess of farming, ranching-

raisin g stock. 
The CHAIRMAN. Where are yonr ranches ~ 
Mr. RICKEY. Principc'1Uyon Walh'll' River. 
Tbe CrrAIRMAN. vYhere is tha.t river '~ 
Mr. RI 'F EY. It lies souLh and east of Oarson Oity. 
Tue OHAIRMAN. 1">1LrL of it is in Califoruia and part in Nevada~ 
Mr. I ICKEY. Yes. 
The OrrAIRMAN. Have you paid ::tuy a,Ltention to the snbject of irri

gaLion ~ 
Mr. RlCKEY. Some little; yes. 

• The CrrAIHMAN. Row much land have you reclaimed by irrigation' 
Mr. HICKEY. I call not tell you exactly how much. 
The CrrAIRlVIAN. About how much; approximate it. 
Mr. llIOKEY. I should judge somewllere in the neighborhood of 15,000 

autlULlIy reclaimed from a desert cooditioll. 
The CHAIRMAN. You have diverted upon this land the water of what 

river~ 
Mr. RICKEY. Walker River. . 
'rhe CrrAIRMAN. What use do ~'ou make of the reclaimed land ~ 
Mr. RICKEY. It is priocipally used for raising stock. 
'rhe CHAIRnUN. What kind of grass do you raise there? 
Mr. RICKEY. All kinds redtop, timothy, alfalfa; in fact, all kinds. 
The CHAIRMAN. About what is a fair crop of each kind of grass wllere 

the land is well cultivated 'I 
1\1r. RICKEY. I suppose what you mean i::; an average crop, where it 

has been ,"ell irrigated and well cultivated. I should say the timothy 
from a ton ~tud a, llalf to two tons all acre; probably a, ton and three
qnarters to t.he acre is au a,yemge crop. 

The CHAIRMAN. How much of red clove1' 'I 
Mr. RICKEY. English clover you would get two toos antI a lIalf. 
The CHAIRMAN. Can you cut red clover moro than once ~ 
Mr. RICKEY. Yes; but your second crop of red clover in this country 

is not very heavy. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much of alfalfa ~ 
Mr. RICKEY. We c~blculate to cut all average of 4 tons to the ac,re. 
The CHAIl'tMAN. Iu your pi<we yon cut only twice. 
Mr. HICKEY. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is about the altitude of your farm 1 
Mr. RICKEY. Tile altitude there is between 5,000 aud 6,000 feet. 
The OHAIRMAN. Lower down, where it is lower, yon might Cllt more. 
Mr. RICKEY. Oh, ye::;; we cut the third crop there, but we do not 

think it wiFle to do so. 
Tue CHAIRMAN. Have you ever given the 8ull,ject attention so tllat 

you would be able to state how much laod there is below the flow of 
the Walker River and its tributaries that might be irrigated if there 
were water enough '~ 

Mr. RICKEY, I llave ])0 meaus of making any estimate, except from 
observation. 
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The OHAIRMAN. That is a,1l wo expect. 
l\Jr. RICKEY. I never thought anything about it. 
The OHAlRlIIAN. Yon !lave l'a:->sed oYer the COl1UtlY ~ 
Mr. Rlm,gy. 1 shonl<l thilJk that tb re are 150,000 act is of land. that 

could he reached from the Walker HiveI'. 
The CHAIRMAN. An<l much more 7 
Mr. HICKEY. Yes; that is a rough gneRH. 
The OHAIRMAN. II:; there auy WHy of tllrniog' the Wa.lker Hiver over 

ill the Garson valley in the Still Water Basin ~ 
MI'. HICKEY. It could. be brollgbt O\'er at Fort CUl1rt.:lulI. . 
The CIIAIRMAN. rr~tve yon been dOWll ill OlmrubiU Oounty to exam

ine that cOllllll'J '~ 
1'v1r.1:'ICKEY. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. II:; tbere a large bo(l,\ of hwd thell: ? 
Mr, H.1CICEY. Yes, large tracts ~L hLrge COUll try. 
Tho UIIAIRJllAN. Wha,t i:-; the charact ~r of the lalltl ·~ 
Mr. l'tICTmy. It il:; large enough for as :state. 
The OHAIRMAN. Is it very fertile laud. '? 
Mr. ItlCKEY. Very. 
The OHAIRlI1AN. And. yon could rail:;e threc crops of alfalfa. there ~ 
Mr. RICKEY. There would be no troub1e in rai,jog' tllree crops of 

alt~llfa. in this country, and no trouble there that is to put the water 
on tbe l<.uHl at the prover time in the spring. 

Tbe OHAIRMAN. Are you familiar with the head.waters of the Walker 
and its various branches 1 

Mr. HICKEY. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Are these meadows and flat I:; near the head.water::;? 
Mr. RICKEY. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. What do you say as to the opportunities for storillg 

water at the headwaters of the 'Walker River ~ . 
Mr. RICKEY. There would be no trouble at all. There call be \vater 

enough stored on the headwaters of the '-Valker and its branche: to irri
gate every acre of laud tbat may te reacbed, ~Lud: I think, twi('c as lUllCh 

if all the water were I:;tored. And therc aTe facilities for (Ioing it. 
has the best facilities that thf're are Otl t11i::; :->idc of ih> Illountaiws. 
'J'llcre are facilities on the Oarson, Imt tbey are hetter ou th e heacIwaters 
of the Walker than any• I b,we l5ecn. The water can be ~tored more 
uheaply there than at any other place. 

The OHAIRMAN. Walker Lake is about .'30 mile::; loug aud 10 miles 
wide, is it uot' 

MI'. RICKEY. It is a,bout 13 mile::; ill width, 13 or 15. 
The OHAIRMAN. Is it a deep lake ~ 
Mr. RICKEY. Yes, a very deep la.ke. 
The OHAIRMAN. That lake is mad.e from the snrplu ' water of the 

Walker River, and it is all wasted ~ 
Mr. RICKEY. Yes. 
The OIIAIRlIUN. Then there is no difficulty iu irrigating this Oarson 

Sink if these waters were saved ~ 
Mr. RICKEY. None at all. 
The OHAIRMAN. To what extent have partie takeu po::;se ' iou of tlle 

country that would be suitable for storage reservoirs '? 
Mr. RICI{ IW. To a very hmited extent. That i lU~- idea about it. I 

think plenty of places could be found for tue storage of tlle water' of 
the Walker River. There are places though wbere tlie land ba' been 
taken up, but in a majority of the cases where tbe people OWll tha,t land 
they win vacate it, becau'tl, as a TIllo, the llliuq. oeloog to men who own 
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below, and they would be perfectly villiug' to lInyo tlJe water stored. 
There is f~rtile land enoug'lJ on Walker Itiver, ill my opinion, to supply 
300,000 of population. TlJat lanll is right on Walker lti v('r. I am uot 
makiu g any wild statement; I have fig'ured 011 thii'i. On Virginia Creek, 
which i8 t he extreme easteru brallch of the 'vVaikeI' L~iver, we lJave sev· 
~ral hLkes reservoired by cOllstnwtiug lmlk-beads, and 1 have had water 
furnished me t his season for 4,000 acres of land. Therefore, the entire 
expense of doing tha,t wonld not reach over $3,000. 

The OIIAIRMAN. By meum; of those reservoirs you hn,ve irrigated 
how much land ~ 

'Mr. RICKEY. Four thommnd acres of lewd which 1 could not have 
irrigated a,t all ha{l it not been for those re::<el''i'"oil'l-!. My idea is that 
t he storage of water 011 the Carson il-! the most e.'l:pensive of any of the 
streams. I am familia.r with the headwa1 rl'!" of all those streams, and the 
storage of water is not so chea,p there. At, rrwin Lal;:es, on one of the 
branches of Walker River, at what is called Robi IlS01l Creek, the people 
on Big Me,,);dows though t they were goillg to lJave a ocarcity of water. 
So they joined together and agreed to pay in accordance with the num
ber of acres of land they owned. rrhey dammed both of these la,kes, 
and I was told when I was np there that it cost between $1,400 and 
$1,500, and the water is a little over 1) feet deep. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is the size of the lake ~ 
Mr. RICKEY. I think that the surface of the water would be a half 

mile by tllree. The grasses that we grow over here are so much more 
nutritIOUS tuan in any other part of the world. Our grass here is equal 
to the coru grown in the East. I cau take the grass here and fatten a 
steer, and put more actual meat on it in weight than they eau with com 
in the East. 

STATEMENT OF D. C. WHEELER, OF RENO. 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I wish to tell you what we can <10 
down on the Truckee Meadows, H,S ~;hoWLl by aetual experimeuts. 
AromiU Reno we call put up any kind of stock, llOrses, cattle, or sbeep 
that may be poor in the fall, and till'll' the III out fal euough to kill i ll 
the spring. 1 have seen that dOlle. We cau pot ~ grosg pound of 
meat a day on a steer by puttillg it on ~11falfa hay. The alfalfa here is 
wor\,h more to fatten cattle than wheat, O<Lts, or corn. 

The CHAIRMAN. How is it for hogs i1~ 
Mr. WHEELER. It does well. 
Mr. RICKEY. I have fattened a hog on alfalfa. 
Mr. WHEELER. I think the hay for horses the best in tile world. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do horsemen use it' 
Mr. WHEELER. On the Truckee meadows they use it altogether. We 

work the horses hard day ill and Jay ont without a bite of grain give 
t hem nothing but alfalfa. 

'l'be OHAIRllUN. Do they use altalfa hay anywhere else except in 
Nevad(t~ 

Mr. WHEELER. It is shipped and ul-led in oalI forni a. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do they not tnke it to New York '? 
Mr. WHEELER. Not alfalfa. They do take Nevada hay and timoth.v. 

I know parties shipping timothy hay for borses from lI~l'e to New York. 
The CHAIRMAN. How is it about the hay for feeding tine horses? 
Mr. HICKEY. Horsemen consider tho timothy produced in Nevada 

superior to any hay in the world. Tbtly have bought ~na shippe(l hay
from be e to Now Yo: k for hOl'13et;, H(\Jggiu did it. 
L 
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Mr. WIIEELER. We can pl! t two gl'os.s pOUJH1::; of meat a day on a 
steer by feeding it ou aIf~lr,L liay. We can put 111> stock after a five 
hundred mile drive and have tllPm fa,t III tue "priug' without feeding 
them on gra::;s at all, Birnpl,v by I'l'ediug tlJPID on alfaJfa hay. I llave 
seen hor::;es that were hide-bonn(l really 1~Lt ;11 three llJontlHl after hav
ing been fed Oil a,lfalfa hay A1J(1 alfalfa (loe::; noL exl1au t the vitality 
of the land. Yon can take a piece of land. tlIat bas heen teu or twenty 
years in alfalfa and tlIeu put it iuto grain and it will rai::;e more tlIan 
ever before. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long will the alfalfa last '~ 
1\11'. WIIEELER. In Truckee meadows it is 25 yea['s ol(l. It depends 

on the soil. 
'rlIe CHAIRDfAN. WlIat is its condition lIO"-? 

Mr. ·WHEELER. A.s good a8 it ever wa~. 
'.rhe CIIAIRilUN. Did •you ever know it to diminish? 
Mr. WIIEELER. TlIe yield generally dill1inight~s as tbe vhlIlt gets old. 

It gets poor. You might injure the plant bS not irrigating enough, and 
if the land be shallow the plant gets stunted. 

The OHAIRMAN. What would you call an old plaut '~ 
Mr. WHEELER. It depend' on the land. On some lanll down there 

wi th a, foot of soil it gi \'"e1:; out. 
The CHAIRMAN. When ~ 
1\1r. "VA EELER. In five or six years. Then we p~ow it up and reseed. 
The CHAIRMAN. That renews it again 1 
.M:r. WHEELER. Yes; it is then jnst a strong a:-; ever. Two or three 

meadows down there have deep soil, and it is twenty-two and twenty
five YE'ars old, and it is as good as ever. 

Mr. M.A.YBE1~RY. I have some that was Pllt in in 18G3, twenty-six 
years ago, and I have cut 3 tons to the acre the first cutting. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is it good and fresh ~ 
Mr. MAYBERRY. I tltink it is better and requires Ie s irrigation. 
Mr. WHEELER. I want to say that outside the land in \Va hoe County 

is 40 to 50 per cent. better thall what we are cultiv<lting. There are 
from 100,000 to 150,000 acres. That i the estimate tht'y pnt upon it. 

The CHAIRMAN. How milch do you estimate it to be ~ 
Mr. WHEELER. I do not care about estimating. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much better is it than the laud. tl.H1t is culti

vated, that which we see about Reno? 
Mr. WHEELER. Forty to 50 per cent. better. The COKt to irrigate 

that land would not be 10 per cent. of its value. Ours i::; covered with 
rocks, and it would cost $30 to $40 an acre to take the rocks ofl:'. On 
this uncultivated land of which we speak you can hardly get a stone 
to tbrow at a bird. 

Mr. RICKEY. That is the case in every \'"aUey iu this State. Tbe 
lowlands which were most accessible to tbe water were, of the 
first lands settled. That was bec:1,use they could get water on em 
cheaper, and they are the poorest lands in all this valles; they are the 
alkali lands. They are either rock or a.lkali. When you get back near 
the bench lands the soil is deeper and mU<.:h richer. That is my ob 'erva
tion all over this State. Get back to the foot-hill ill some of those 
valleys, and it is wonderful to see the crop1:; they produce there. 

The CHAIRMAN. It is warmer there? 
Mr. RICKEY. Yes; and it is much better for e\'"erything. 
The committ~e adjourned to meet on call of cha,irman . 

• 
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OF C. W. FRIEND, OF CARSON, NEV. 

Uoder date of' Carson CiLy, December 4, 1889, Mr. Friend, chief of 
the State service, forwarcled to the eornrnittoe the following review, 
which 1U\8 been ordered filed for report: 

The Nevada State weather Elol'vice was esLablished iu Peuruary. 1887, by the fol
lowing act, of tho legil:!laturo: 

AN A 'T 1,0 ~st(Lblish 11 w~ather·serv ice ~tQ ,tion in N vada and to provide for the appointment of 
director tbereof, auu appropria.ting money t,o pay 1he expenses of the same. 

,The people of the State of Nevada, ?'epresented in sena,te and a88embly. do enaol as follows: 
SEC. 1. The I'Istablisbment of a weather-service sLation being nccessary to securo as 

complet,e a history of the weather of Nevada as possible, in order to furnish trustwor
thy material for a study oJ its climate, to acquaint the people of the State an 1 non
residents with the physic:1l conditions of every locality, based upon r eliable climatic 
data, thereby greatly bcnefiting the agricultural, (Jommercial, manufacturi ng, and 
municipal interests, there is hereby established at Carson City, in this State, a (Jentral 
weather station, to be under the supervision of a competent director, to be appointed 
as hereinafter provided. 

SEC. 2. The du tios of saiel director shall be to establish volunteer weather stations 
throughont 1ihe State, at loast one in each ccmnty, and to supervise the slLme; to 1'0
ceive reports from said volunteer weather stations, roduco the same to tabular form, 
and prepare nnd have printetlmonthly reports, copics of which shall be, by said di
rector, sent to all coU€'ges, high schools, hospitals, publi(J libraries, agricultural soci 
ties, and nowspa,per proprietOJ's whf> shall in writing request the same. 

SEC. 3. Said director sball also prep:1re an annual report of his labors. and of the 
work done by the volunteer weather service, and present tLte same to the goveruol' 
for publica.tion. l!' ifteen hundred copies of sai(ll'eport shall be printed uy tho s upcr
intendent of State printing, of which five hundred shall be for the use of the SLate 
officers and one thousand for the use of the legislature. The sUllerintendont of State 
printing shall do all printin~ necessary to carry out the requirements of this act, and 
the secretary of state is authorized to furnish said director whatever stationery lle 
may need iu the proper performance of his dnty. 

SEC. 4. Said director shall be appointed by the governor, and, in addition to t,he 
other duties required under the provisions of this act, he shall tile with the State 
librarian monthly reports of tlle meteorologIcal observations provided for in the thin l 
section of this act; and the same shall be carefully preserved by saW librarittu, au(l 
be open to inspection during office honrs to anyone applying therefor. POI' tbe per
formance of the duties prescribed by this act the director hereinbefore mentioned 
shall receive a salary of six hundred dollars a year, payable in mon thly installments, 
upon the claims being allowed by tbe board of examiners, and 6aid claims sha,1l blJ 
paid as other claims against the State are paid, and shall be in full for all demands 
of said director, including traveling expenses. 

SEC. 5. Said director iii authorized tf> provide for the equipment of such volunteer 
weather stations as spall be established by him, of which there shall be at least one 
in each count,y, at a (JORt not exceeding twenty-five dollars for each station so estab
lished. Each station shall be supplied with the following instrumeuts: One maxi
mom thermometer, one minimum thermometer, one dry-bnlb thermometcr, one wot
bulb thermometer, one rain-gauge, with overflow attachment, and such other instrn
ments a" may be necessary, of which the cost shall not oxceed tho sum of twent,y-five 
dollars for each statio)), as hereinbefore provided. Said director sball apply to the 
United States Central Signal Office in Washi.llgton, D. C., to have the weather sva
tions in this State recognized and registered a!:l volunteer stations, auxiliary to the 
United States Weather Scrvice, ancl shall 111so apply for and receive the printed 
l)lankB, franked envolopes, aDd books of" instructions for voluntary ouservers of the 
Signal Service of the United States Army," anel snch othel' stationery as is usually 
snpplied to volnnteer ohservers. All instruments ]>Ill'chased with State funds by "aid 
director for use in any department of the weathcr service ill this State, and all char1.~, 
Illaps, diagrams, alld tabulated forms made by him in his official calJacity, sh,dl be 
vhe property of the State solely. 

SF-C. 6. 1"01' tho pUl'polSe of paying the sabry of tile dire(Jtor herein monLioned dut'
ing the years 1887 and 1888, the sum of twelve hundred dollars is hereby appropriated, 
out of any moncys in the general fond not otherwise appropriated. 
. SEC. 7. '1'he sum of five hundred dollars is hereby appropriated, out of any mono.v>! 
~n the State trcasury not otberwise appropri,tted, to be applied in purchasing the 
mstrumeuts provide,l for iu the fifth section of this act. 
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:-:iEt' . R. Ttl(' ("OHllty audito)"1l of the n'l-ll'ecti\·(~ cOlllliil't> of Ih ili Sta le aro llt'reuy COI1
!;tillltrd Hlluntt'cr reporters of Illcteorologieal ohs('rvatioDA, lH)(~ ~lutll In'cp. :1nfl 
n'cord ~m('h <lbsenal JOnR :111(\ reportA as (lr(' reqnir('(l hy t ho Pl'OYlRlOnS W lhl~ act 
31H] !"I'llOrt Ill<' "aUlI' 10 til director of tJI~ , tat~ wcatlH.'r Rervice Iltatioll, an <l81lall 
perform suell duty witlJout compemiatioll additioual to that DOW allowc(l hy Jaw for 
the performance of ot.her dntios of tbeir otliee. 

•REPORT. 

INTIWDUCTlO '. 

Tile illlllie of tLe mon thly wf'ather rovi('ws llIade by tbe ohsen'er or the • vada 
f'tate wealLer Ilcrvice, as ]irovide(1 by la", was begnll in F('brnary, Hi . Thfl ti l'. 1. 
st·a.tiom; WCl e esta.l>lisbed j u September, 1887, alltl obf;ervatiolls ,,,ere b('gUll Oll the 1.. I, 
of October following. One station was est:tbll bed in eacb county, tile county all<ili
<l IS, by ,lct of tbe legislature, being conslitu~ed ex·officio State weather ou~ervers. 
Otber :;tations baye since been added to the list. The total number of statIOn at 
present JroTII which reports are receiveu is tbirt.1-eight. Of tlle.'e four arf' ruin-fall 
stations, located at the following places: Cherry Creek, Wbite Pinc County; Burner's 
H:.lIwlJ, Elko COllllty; Crane's Rancb, Elko Count.v, and Secret VaIl('y, Elko County. 

Many dd'lknlties have beset the work of organizJIlg tbe State "eather sen' ICe , aud 
the outlook at first was Dot at all enconraging, bnt tbrOll!;h c1etermin('cl effort an~ a 
deal of la,bor Lbe Rervice has assumed proportious anel gi I'cn pl'orui es of success tar 
exceeding tbn mo. t sr..nl!;lline expectatious of its friends and jJl'omoters. A ver.v ('OU

siderable degree of interest 11a been aroll~ed among the people ill "arions part or the 
State in tbn 81 n y of Ollf climate, an<l a ditlpo itioD is manifeste 1 to make su ·h stndy 
proJitahle I).\, making intelligent applicatlOli of tlle knowlerlg-e tbu"! acquired. Tbe 
United tates snrveyof-creneral, Mr. C. \V'. Irish, bas Tcncler('u the· f\'ice erY"Hlu
a ble assistance, and it.s present status ill largely dne to him. 

The Cbief Signal Officer ba very kindly rendered u all 1he aiel in Ilis power, and 
ca.used tbe daily weather indications to lie telegrapbed to all important to"ns in the 
Slate requesting tbe sa,me. In order that tbe indication migbt'lJ~ generally known 
nnd more lJeueficial to the people of tLe towns at which tbey are rf'eein'd, it wa (le
cided 1bat a. eli play f)f siguals 1)e ruade. This display of ,ignals ha~ been made at 
Carson City since Octaber 4, 18f'7, allll bas general sati. faction to the citizpnR 
of that. place and vicinity. Tbe Rigua]!l of a set of fonr flag, tile costof ~ hid1 
is "ery small, aud it requires but a few minnte ' tiJlle each day to make the di play. 
'1'h so weather indications, received for tlle lla t y ar, ha"e io nearly eyery installce 
heen verified, and tl.tere is good reason to hope tbat tbey will nltilliately l)e of great 
benefit to tbe State. 

It i hoped to secure tbe serviee of at Jcast onc efficient ob cryer iu e\-ery county of 
the State. One of tbe provisions of the law of 1 "7 makes it the uuty of the 'e\ CIal 
county recorders to make the necessary observations and report the same i but It wa 
a dnty imposed on tl,lese officers after they ha.d gone into olliee, anu in mallY ca CR has 
heen d There is no reason wliy tliis duty sl.lOuld not be a imperative atl 
any other posed by Jaw. 

The object of the weather service is to ohserve anJ ntilize e~{'r:v ft'ator(' of the 
weatber tbat affects tlie pr08perity of tbe inbabitants a. to crops, bealtll, life, ,te., 
omitting, perhapl-l, only tbose few items already pro~idcd for hy the General Govern
lDent at 'V'ashington, sucll as g neml predictions. Tlie, tal en-i('p is, tberefore, es
sentially a 1llau 1'01' gathering am1 utilizing local climatic c1ata, an<l c"entually it will 
denne precisely "tbe loeation mostfa.vorable or unfavorable to Rpecial crop" disea e , 
etc. Some of the advantages derived from a State.weather ser"icl' are a follow : 

It will enahle tbe Chief ignal Officer at ·Wasbington to trac!' upon charts all tbe 
atmospheri . changes tbat occur in tlie State, anel from snch data Illal,e it hIe to 
forecast the "eatber. It will give to eyery county the Government tao.larel of tem
perat.ure, rain -fall, bumidity, etc., w}Jich i u eflll informatiou . H will educate· the 
people in the pbysical and climatic conditions of the COlllltry in which they Ii yeo It 
will put witbin reach of tbe local agricultural societies mean of aCCllrat ohscn-a
t,iO])fl wbicl~, in tbe c~lIlrse of year" must bo valuable to any locality in t11e ohjpct of 
t heIr pnrslllts. It wLll form rcliable rccords in Jpgal ca. es. It is iu~alnabll" to the 
State lmreall of immigra.tion, as it will inyile immigration, hy pllbli~hillg the report 
and qllOwing tbe 'limate of the tate. It will aid tbe meuical prof"", ion in th(', tudy 
of disea es. It will show to the whole United 'tntes the large amonnt of water, by 
actual figll res, that there is in the State, aud lJe a ba iq for Congrecs anll our legisla
ture to eonvert thousands of acres of othef\~i e wa"te lands into b"autiful and profit
abl~ farms ~nd. garue~ , and it will show thonsands of people who are dying in 
vanuu~ hnmld parts of onr country wbere they can prolonO' their lives and in many 
cases, live to a good. old age. "" • 
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IHIUGi\T!ON. 
I 

In (hi1l 1'011 I It,ct.i 011 J dlll'llt iL hotlt rplCYl1lli :tnfl pro}!l'!' to I<pecJally 1'l1ff'r to t,hi!; v('ry 
iOlpnrtant HlIhjl:ct" \Vhil c I J'tIalizll t.hat waLt'!' iH a prc('ari(~IIR ,ell'Jllent" ~lt('rpV(l r 
irriIYaLioo i~ II ces~al'y, otiJ(W Ktnlos hav o heoll aulo (,oen:wl ol1('('11Vn:1nd l<aLI!~faCJtory 
In, ~ governing lito (LiHLriblllioll uf wator for irrigaliog pnrposei", and I flee no good 
roaH011 wl.ly 1\ovada 8l.l01l1l1 not do li1 owise. 

The desllrt region of NeYI\(la i~ on Iy a d('s('rl, when (lopri \'c(l of wator, Lh(' Hoil hei ng 
geu(lrallyprodnc.ti l' whell,II'I:lgat,!'d, and thoamouut orland tapabloof bl,illg 1)l'UlIgllt 
uuder cnltivatU)I) i~ only lImlled hy tho water Rupply. 

The rain and HUllW ftLll is mllciJ greatnr in the 1ll01lntain (,htu] in the va!lf'y dis
tricts' moro pa.J:f.i c llJarly if! tltiH th e I'ltSO along Ule ell"llefJI Rlo]>o or tho Sicrm ('varia 
rao"e'o1' mOllntains. '1\'o('l\:ee, CarRo ll , allll \Vtdker Riv<'fs iJt1VO t111'il' flOIl1'('e in 1hl'80 
mOI~ntai nH of pcrpot,lIal snow, aud gi ve the western portion of tho Stltto i t.~ Oldy 
trlltltworthy supply for irrigatiug IJllrpol\cs. 

During t.h JUout~ of Api'll, Ma.v, and .June, these Htn'ltlJlS overflowand,oll(1aogtr 
laud aud property In bhe valleys through which thf'y flow. III the/Se s[1l'1ng floo(ls 
illllDen e bodi es of water pass ll E'elessly by, not being )lI'ede(l n,t that <lfl:tson of the 
year, Scarcely is tho dElbris cleared away frOID the rush of water, wlieu in August, 
Septemb r, and Octoher a s.'uson of drought sots in lLud tt g oeml watcr-famino pro
vails. 

Goofl authorities estimate tpat 1'0 }IeI' cent. of the It llllual dil:lchargo of tlJOse streams 
passes down durillg t,he mouthf> or Api'l l, Ma.v, .aud JUlie, and ,not Ill.ore tllan 10 ~)er 
ceut. in Augm;t, Soptl'mlwr, and Oclo\)er. Tl.lls 10 pcr cent. IS snh.JE'ct to excessIve 
10sI> from vapora,1 ion (OWillg to the Hlilalllwss of the stl' '<tillS and 'onsefJ nonl, sln ggish 
How ) which, allllnl to the wastol'n! manner In which it is Ullf"tl by persons inl ent on 
sccl1rj~lg their OWli ttdvantage, rc<lucl'S the amoulItjlldicionsly appropriated rtL least 
OLH'- half 'uore. 

It is safe to E'stimate thaL thore is I-lnfficicut precipitation in wpsterll Nevada and 
i (s adj acen t water-sheds, if propl.'rly d isposl'\d of, to increase the area of la nfl now uu
del' cultivatiou tenfold. Tho illlport'LlIce of saving Lhese waElt e waters, and the gr at 
benefits which would inure to the State by a successful SOllltion of the problew of 
storage a,nd distribntioJJ, needs no amplification. 

CLIMATE. 

On the whole, t.he climate of Nevarla cau not hellurpassed ill t,hll Unil(lcl l)ta[('8. In 
lite winter thel'e is jnRt coW cnongh to destroy the insectl:1 and th'3 etfects of decaying 
vElgetable matter, and in the i'lummer .iUI>t heat eno11gh to ripel1 veg!'tatioo and givc a 
vigorous growth to all :lonimal and vegetttble life. Tlt 11 ights n,re a I ways cool alid 
rE'freshing dnring the hotiest wonths of snmmer. Thousands of people are dying in 
Oregon and in t.lle Eastern, Southern, and Northern States l)eCM1Se they have lIOt a 
Nevada atmo:;phere to hreatl.l e . 

The State burcall of imroigration alludes to our climate as followt!: 
"The climate of Ncva(la is the most delightful alldsalnbrions in the kUOWll world. 

Noither the pr08trating beats and cl strnctivtl c.vclolies. nor are tho Arctic ancl 
doadly blizzards oftho Western States known here. Tho const1Juptioll-bl'l'oding fogs 
and conntless insect pests tlmt swarlll i IJ oLlier lands aro also sl J'a.ngers in Novada. 
The warmest da.Yfl of RUmmel' are mo(lifiocl by soCL ROllthw(\st winds, 1::1<11'11 wit,ll t,be 
sweet olIoI' oC wild flowers and the invigorating aroDia of tlto illdigeIJol1slmge, wltil( 
the 11 igiJ ts are fieaSOilS of transcenden t lovel iu esA, rellderC'd So by tho gen tIe mOUlt I<tin 
breezes that wart heitlilt and vigor to the sleeper. In June all!l ,Jnly occ(lHional 
tllllUder sto rllls cool t,ile ail' ,md fre hell tho fa,co or nature. TlIe wioters, with the 
exception of lL few cold days, are spring-like, the snow r mainiug ollly a short time, 
except at great altitudes, Malarious fever and pulmonary CODSUIlJption are eXl'eed

, ingly mre, and are nsually imported cases, wl.lile smallpox, measles, aud kindrcd dis
eases are shorn of their terrors by tbe dryne, salld purity of tl.le atlllo8pherc. Scrofula, 
salt rheuID, anll ~imilal' inh.'ritccl taints of blood fLre, ill a f.'w yea,nl, alll10st entirely 
eradicated from tho /Sysiem by the wooderfnl healing prop!'l'tiell of Novarl:t's mai ch
leSt! climate. Novad'L lllay ho justly st.ylccl 'tho world's gre,tt sanitariu1Il .'" 

PRODUCTIONS, 

Ncvada extends from the thirt,y-fifth to t.ho fort,Yo 80cond degrco oC JaLltnde j con
sCfjuentl.v her produ'ctiollll llre necessarily varied and eUlbrace wheat, barley, oats, 
alfalfa, all variety of garden vegetable~, cottun, tobacco, almonds, figs, grape!!, etc. 
It is one of the few States that can produce botb apples and peaches of excellent 
qnality. Cnrrants are prodnced in ahnn(lllllCe and are a Sllre crop. 

Concerning tbe tropical portiou of Nevada, read what Mr. D. Bonelli, observor of 
Rioville, Lincoln County, says: "I settled liere in 1868, first at St. Thomas, ~5 miles 
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north of here, where the thermometer would go to 123 in the shade and 1:)6 ill the 
Ann hine. This temperature will hatch ont eggs 1 ft in th cupboards in tbo bonses, 
Iftbey get an occaRional movement, an<l it will steep tea 111 tho f'(UU aod boil (~ggR In 

sand exposed to the tsunshin , tbougb it will not mclt lead. The excesf:!ive heat, of 
t'01l1'OIe limits the 1'ange of vegeta.t,ion, aud makes it nec<'ssary to grow gram in the • 

\\·jute/' It is Rown in Octoher aud NovC'ruuer aorl ripenH the; IirHt ofl\1ay. Figs are 
ripe by the middle of May; almonds full grown laRt of April; grnpef! ripen th lat;t 
of .lune. Snakes, lizard, horn toads, a,nd taralltulas take a !'lort of hihematillJ.( HIlC'll 
in tho hott.est weathor for a mont.h, and are extm af'tiv(' alwllt.FelJruary and Marc'h, 
!ly wlJich t,imeonr main forago crop, Inc(lfne or alfalfa, is growing". It IR ('ut hy the 
lI;iddJe of April, and five adcli(ioual cropH Me cut if \\atel' be plentiful. Tho artid 
Uleo tionod are the main produdlollS that will f;t~Ln<l th(l CllfJla.tl ; I'V ·r:vl hillg' eJ, tl 
la ngu ish s in the summer-ti?1l', I am now g~tting' some elllJartlette to try, a Europ('an 
foragfl plant that does welllll elr.y and hot Rolltl tb('rr~ and 1O<.I,Y prosper hore. 

e. This region it; sparsely settled, since tbere are only a few margiml of ara IJJe laucl 
ftiong the streams and tranRportatioll facilities aI'(' lackiug to market, the procluct!;. 
Railroads come near enough to spoil tue produce lJJarlwt W U/:iNl to finrl iu mining 

• camps, and not near enough to take off 0111' surplu, J f there is nothing founa !'ouited 
to tbe climate that will pay to export, and no milloral diHcovories of nthl" arp made, 
it will only be the question of a few yea,rs whell tho white llJan mllsL (Ii,·;appear from 
this rogion in spite of lhe mauy efforts made in the past for its cttlf'meut. If auy
tbmg exists in nature that is valuable for food, clotbing, or medicine that requires 
just such a climate, it would be charity to introduce it. " 

INSTRUMENTS. 

Tho instrnmeots in use hv tbe observers of the Ne\'ada 8tatl' wrather I'cnic are 
the maximum and minimum thermometers and the rai.n gange, and <.It a few stations 
the dry aDd wet buIll thermometers are added, ltll of which are standard and of uui
forru pattern. 

Full instructions for using and ploperly exposing the in~trllUlents are fnrnil'h!'rl to 
observers from this offic,e, but as a rule not strictly carried out, and it is Yer.f css ntial 
that in order to ascertain as nearly as possiblfl tbe temperature of Lbe ail' proprr 
instrument sbelters of cheap construction and modern pattern bhonld bfl provid d for 
the stations. It would also be advisable to supply a few stations in diJl'eren t parts of 
tbe State with self-recording barometers and thermometers. 

• 
QI3SEIWERS. 

bluch credit is due to the ruany good observ rs, wholle nntiring effort" have hrought 
regularly carefully compiled reports withollt the sligbtest compensatiun for their ef
forts. 

The following is a complete li st of perSODf:! reportiug to tIle State service: 

• 

Stli.tion. Observers. Station. Obaervel'8. 

Leonard Creek ... . N. W. Derby. LcW'~r8' Ranch .... :hij R Rat L(Wel'!'. 
V' _.II'gJrua C'Ity _... _ Mark A ""rill.Palisade .......... . J . L. Fast. 
Dayton . .. __ ..... .'ruscarora. ....... .. Prof. M. D. Bowen. Prof. RoI:J~rt Lewen!. 

Winnemucca ._ ... . Carson Cil y ____ .. .JohnP, SlaughLer. Sig. Corps. C. W. Fr{~nd.
Ely. ~ __ .... _.. _., .Gold Moun Lain .. . H. H. Robinbon. J. F. Cupid.

Elko ..... __ ...... .. C. H. Sproule. Gouoa ........ __ .. G. 'V. Dungan.
Sodaville _.. ____ .~ill City ... _... . . J. A. Ferraro. T. T. Kpll..V.
Down "ville __ . ___Humboldt ........ . S'tIDuel H.Kit.lo. Dutton Fowle-f. 

Beowawe ........ .. Belmont __ ...... ..1m G. Il!)"g. J vbn B .. ,noldR
Punch Bowl ..... .. 1. G. McMonip;al. Hawthorne ...... . Geofpu Garn~on.
Crane's Ranch ... . ,V. T. Crane. Can,lelaria ... __ .. ,\V. .• hockl .. y. 
Borner's Ranch .. . Prof. J. )j'. Burner. Pioche __ ........ .. N.P. Doole.\'. 
Ruby Hill ....... .. Rio\'i " ", ___W.ll. Lawler. D»oielll<llleUi. 
Hot Spriug~ ...... . Mi,s L. Mel'l'iU. EI Dorll'(10 Can lin P. IV. Da\'is. 
l{eno ........ ...... _ W. i:i. Devol. K eder. (;.11 ____ ... D. '. Grunow. ~i::nal Corps.
V rdi. 4~~ __ '_"' __ _ C. R. CaTter. Cedarvill~, CaL .. .] ack y and Drouillard. 
.Furguson's Ranch. .r. W. Furguson, esq. Youuts'Ranch .. llilrslJa Whito.Austin ... ___ ...... _. __ . O. B. Vincent. St. Clair .. .. __ . __ L. Alieo.
Eureka ...... ____ .. M. Ill, Ley. Pyramid Agency .. ROUne, and Richardson. 

Tbi!! is a work that all ladies should take a great interest in, especially as thes can 
do tbe work weil, and generally more conscientioDsly tha,D tbe "Lords of Creation." 
The Signal Service observers render qs very valuable assistance• 
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A REVIEW 01" Tfm 'Vl~ATHER FOR TIm MONTHS IN 1889. 

JANUAHY. 

The fit' t eleveu <lays of tho month were chaT::tcterized by warm, sun-shiny weather 
au,la Lotal :lU ' IlUCe of procipit:1tiou; from tho 12lh to the 1 th there was a period or 
cold au,1 rainy woathor, nearly all of the precipitation for t,ue Ulontb. occuniug uo
tween tlle~e two dates, but. more p:lrtioularl:y on tho lSth, on which U:ltll tliirt,ecLl 
out of a total of twenty-four statious l'eporLeu precipitation in amounts ranging fl.·om 
.03 at Beowawe to .86 at Tuscarora. The remaiuder of the month was attended by 
clear and warmer wCMher, witt vory little precipitation. Tbe highest temlloratnro 
lluring tlie m01Jlth, 64.e, ocellrro(\ at El Dorado Canon on the 17tb, and the lowest 
temperature, 22, at Elko on the 17tli, the absolute range of temperature for the State 
boi ng Sli.S. 

Nearly n,1l of the lowest temperatures reported occurred between the 16th and 20th, 
uuring the prevalcnce of a severe colO. wave. 

The greatest daily range of templlrature, tiG, occurred at Elko on the 20th, and the 
least dn,iIy rangll, 6.5, at Eureka on the 14th. 

FEBRUARY. 

A snmmary or the weather conditions during the month, compiled from reports 
reoeived from twcnt.y-three t:ltatiol1s, shows that the mean tempemtnrl3 for the !::It:lJte, 
:~:3.(jo Pah., was slightly colder than the average Pehruary tempel'ature, 36.4. Eldo
rado Calion, in the extreme tiouth ast portion of the State, report d a temperaLure of 
7:).2 on the 28tb, tlie highest for the State. 1'lie lowe t temper::tll1re, 110 below 
zero, occurred n,t Elko 011 tile lilt, makmg Lbe al>solnte range rOl' tho State fi.'~O . 
The weatliel' was geuerall,V deal'. It was coldest in the northern part of Enreka 
Couuty, in the vicinity of Beow(hwe, and was warmes t in the southern part of Lin
colu Conot.v, arouod El Dorado Calion. th IDllan montllly telllper:ttllre at the lMter 
place, 55.2, ueing about :) degrees warmer than that of ~an l?raucisco and nearly 5 
Jogrees warmer than that of Sacramento, Cal. 

Pre ipitation (iucluding r:1ilJ ;J,rlJ melted snow) was reported fl'om t\vclve ~tntiont!, 
six: of wbich ill the extreme western and six ill the northea tCI'l1 ~uH1 eastel'll port.ioll 
of the Sta,te, the avel'age fall for t!J(3 State, .37 of an inch, being lJUt little Ulore than 
half the average for tlie ~ame month last year. Tlie largest ttlDount ofpreoipit:ltion 
which fell at::t single station ill any Lwenty-four consllcutivo liOUl'SW1LS .64 of an inch 
:1t Ely, ou tbo 15th. Pioche rcpol'~ecl tbo largest monthl.r rain (tl1a SllOW fall, .7g of:1n 
iucb. Althongh ~6 inclies of snow fell ill tile sontbet'll pal't or Elko Connty aud L~ 
illches in tile northeastern parL of Lincoln County, yet l'ioei.Jn is the ouLy st:1tioll at 
wbif'll ~mow was repot'tetl as lH' ing Ull tI16 gronud on t.be bst (lay of 1,]1e montL. 

MARCH. 

The weather was generally clear aud warmer I,han usual. Tlie mean temper:ttnre 
for the Seate, 44. L, a~ t1 duceu frol.11 reports l'eceived from twenty !:!tations, was 2.:. de· 
greeH Ilighpl' tliau the average Mu,l'rh temperature. The bighest temperatur , 85.1, 
occnrrerlat El Dorallo CaTIon, ill Lincoln County, on the 29th, and the 10w('.At t.elll
por,ttm'p , 1io ablwe 11'1'0, OCCUl'l'ocl at Elko, EI ko Connty, on the 31st, and also at 
Wellington 011 t.lle l!.ll,h, m,L1;iugtue ausolut.e range fOI·the Slat.e 7:3.10. 

Unlik tbo prer:eding Ulouth, very heavyraintl f lL generall.V thl'onghout (01)(1 Staie, 
particnJa.rly i" Dnllglas, LYOll, :1n(l Ol'msby Connties; also iu the sOllthcm part ol' 
\ViL~lJO(', an (It.11 0 1010 n tlic::t~tcru parL of Rlleo COli uLy. Tlie mou Lb Iy rail1 fall at SUllie of 
tho st.atiollH ill tho rLuuve-ualUed eounLies was nnusnally heavy (i)l' t.bis time of year. 
Alt.lwugll snow rell ill nnmlJoldt, Elko, Eureka, WhiLe Piue, Douglas, (l,l1(\ Liu('oln 
(]ollllLilIH, yC'L ll('al'ly all oftbe prec:ipitatioll reported 0 'cll1'l'eu as mill. 

APRIL. 

Tho past month will long ue romemuered as an exceedingly dl'Y und genera.lly 
wio(ly oue; tue <Lvemge ternpcl'atnre for tlie State, 53.5, as compnted from twenty
fOllr reports, was about normal; the dnyb were genllrally cloat· 1.0 fair. El Dnrltdo 
Caliou roport,cIl the highest tempcrature, 100.2, on the 26tb, and EUl'llka reportl'u t,lle 
lowolit tblllpcmtUl'e, 15.!jO above zel'o on the t8th, making }t toral range for tlie Stato 
or 84.7°. Tho li igbest tow pcrature!:! nearly khll oucurred d u ri IIg tbe warm period of 
the ~l .h to l.!7LlJ, while the lowest tempArat,uJ'e occurred from the 141,11 to lHt,h. 

'l'lJeruin fall IvaH greatly deficient,:1t all stat;iolls except Burner'", Ranch, ill the soutlJ· 
easterullol'tiou ofBlko County, and at Piuuhe, Lillcoln County. 'l'he l~vol'fLge fol' the 
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State, .~;) of UI) indl, is less than tlJe normal. At. the majority of stations ohservers 
reported croJls of all II scriptions sufi'cri.ng greatly from tbe pe1"l>il:l~c~t drou.gllt. Very 
few statious reported any bnow-fall dUring the month, and when It IS considered bow 
little suow j"l't reDlaills in the ruollntains tbe prospects arc discouraglDg to agriclllt
Ul'i:-<ts and mill 1ll1'U. 

MAY. 

The remarkable features of tbe weather during tbe past month were the beavy 
storms of tbe 51 b to the 8tb, and liitll to t,be 17th, the l'cmaiouer of tlle month IJeing 
attended willl fioe spring-like wea,ther. Tho storm on the 5th, which was general 
throuO"bout the State, is the heaviest on r cord. for t.he past teu years, and was char
:1Cteri~ed by Ilnusuall.v cold weather and v('ry beavy raiu-faJl in all sectioos. The 
illeun temperature, 57.tI, was a triflo bolow the average. The warm periods were 
from tile :t4th to the 29th, the highebt temperatore for tile State, 10(j, occorring ou tLe 
2 th aud 29t11 :1t Eldorado Canon. There were two cold periods, from the (jth to the 
8th and frolll the 15th to the 17th. TlJe lowest tempel'at\ll'e reportcll, :to <Iegrc('s 
u,bove zero, occurred at Wellington ou the btlJ, autI also at RuLy Hill 011 the 1utb. 
The total rauge of tcmperature between t,he wannest and coldest IStatiol1s was (j de
grees.

The rain-fall throogllOut tbe State was greatly in excess of the avera/l:c, and was 
part.if>o!arly so iu the northern !,l,Ud westetu counties. The long-contwued drooght 
wLjcll threa,tenE'11 this se(;tion of the coontry for SOUle time past has at l(wt been 
ul'oken; the aStJect of the country has beon entirely changed, and crops of all kiud.. 
11ave been materially improved. The prosvects are at present mOTe eucouragiug than 
they hr:we heen at allY time thil:l seasou. 

JUNE. 

The mouth was attended with fine, clear, pleasant but rat.lJer dry, weather, particu 
J:trly so in t.he ceut,ral antI southern couuties. There were no genera,l storms Ilm'iug 
tile 1l100th, tho only atruo pheric disturbunces being iu the shape of tlJoudC'r ullll 
bail storms ill diil'erent parts of the State. Tile mean temperature fur t lJe , rate, 7U 
degrees, was slightly above the normal for tbis month. There were two \'ery warw 
perioll , froOl the 24th to 26lb, and from the 29th to the 30th. The highelit tempera
ture for tIle State, 110, was observed at Eldorado Canon ou the la!it day oftlle lDontll. 
Between these two warm periods there wal:! a cold one, from the 27th to tlJo:2. tho 
Tue lowest temperatm'e repol'tetI was 30.ii, at l'usca,roea, on the 2d, lllakilJl! tlJ .. :.t 1>so
lut.e rauge of temperatureior tho Btate 7!.l.G degrees, 

The a,vol'agc raiu-fall of t.he State foe this mouth iodicates a, tIefiC'ieuC'y of .10 of ao 
iueb, Tile mio-fall was heaviest iu Elko aOlI Douglas Counties aud least, iii LilJl:O!ll 
COlln iy. Tho ('ffeet of the drouth ill ugain lIeing felt iu all s<'etiouI:l; farwers nuu wi 11
llIell complain of the scarcity of waLer in 1he streamJ:!, which aru lower HOI\ tlJan fur 
several ye,tI's past. 

JULY. 

The weather doring the mouih has been unusually wa,rm in all sections of the 
State; tlJel'e" as a, Tery large percentage of suushine, each station huving:.ln a,crage 
of alit.tl • over (,weuty-four clear (Jays. During the la t few days of tbe lDontu ~Illoky 
and hazy weatllcr prevailed to a coosidemlJle extent all over the 'tMe. Two w 11
denned warm wa,' es passed over the, tate, tile first from the 30~b to tile 5th, aud tlJe 
8ero11(1, wIdell was by far the UlOst iutense, from the 2nh to the 30th. Nearl) all of 
tbe bighest te.wperatures re-ported occnrretl on t,be 29th. 

The mean terupel'atnre for tile St,Me, 7(j.l, i~ only .f) of a degree higlJel: thau tho 
average, bllt the uumber of statious whicL reported max.imnm teUllwr~1tllre abol'e 
1000 tllis Uloutb is far greater t,hUli that reported during the same lJ)outh la. t year. 
The i Ulporature ranged from 1l!) at Elliorallo Calion, on tbe i7lh, to 3U.U at Blko, 
on tho 16th, or 8:3°. 

Precipitation. There were no general and but very few thnuder and bail tOrcll <lur
ing tho mouth, The rain-fall, which wa,-; very smull aucl much below tho uycnwe, was 
very unevcu~.v distributed, aod fell chiefly in the sOllth\.;estern part of Elko C'Z>lIut.\·, 
ce11tml porfdon of rulda COllnty, and ill Liucolu Connt)' . The total ah l'll 'C of 
rain in the relll~'.ill~ler I)~ j'he Sta,t,e h:l'l groatly injured crops of all Ill'scl'iptious. Fur
merR are COrupJalllJDg of lack of water iu strcnllS and :spring-fl, :.tllll prellict a hard ti Ultl 
for tbemselves aud tue c:1ttlenH'n. Ca.Mlo a,ll over tho. late are ,'I1il'C'rio(Y from tuis 
di~ustrot~" tlrolli1:bt, Oftwcnty-nine reportillg xt:1~i()nA this month, ollly fi~u l'epurtl'd 
rum, while dnl'lug the saUle pCl'JOd la, t yc'1l' ru.lU fell a.t uiueteen out of a tolal of 
tlJirt ,y-three !Statiolls, and was well ditltriilllted, 
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AUGUST. 

Tho teUlperature duriug the past, month was about, normaL The meau tempera
ture for the State, 73.2, is only .9 of a degree lower tb,tu that of 111() samc month last 
yo,,!". The at,Olosphere wall genorally Sl1ltJky and har.y nl l throngh l,ho mout,h. 
Tho hottest Ulvll thly m <.I u tcm pel'l1tlll"O, !)5.i), is 1h at of Elt1orado CaTIoD, au(l 
the coldest, mout.lIly melw, G2.0, atEl:r. There were two warll1 p e riods, tho f11"~t 
frollt t.he l ::lt to the 3d, aud tLw ~ecollt1 from the 14th to tLe 16t1l. The JlHtjority of 
the lowest temperatllros r corded occurred dur!n~ tbe rold period of tbe 18tb 10 
the 20th. The bigbest lll:l,x imUIll temperature for tbo State, 117.3, occurred at Eluo
mdo CaTIon, and tbe lowest miuimuOl temperature, :2ll.0, occulTed at Elko on tLo 
2~th. Tbe ranO'e between the two extrpmes for the Stat.e is b .3 d grees. 

Pl"ecipilatioll.::"'The disastrons drol1~bt was br.oken i~ port.ious of E~reka a~]d El~o 
Couuties, in Esmeralda, Nyc, WhIte PlUe, and LlUcolll Countles, but stIll contlllue;; l1l 

othol' cOl1oticR. Hain fell aL t lJirtee l1 ou1, of" total of twenty-eigbt stations, with an 
a,veraCte rain-full for (ho !-)t.::tto, tbis year, of 1.0Gincbps, which is .4i) of an incll more 
th au tlla t () f tho ,>1111)( n)(ll! th i11 1 &8. 'rUlI l)(ler-storllls wer fref(lI ell t at Hcll1w U t" N 'y(j 

County, and Piocbe, Lim'oln COl1ut,y, :lntl wpre attOlHle<1 withllravy rain-fall. FrOHts 
occnrrrd at Crane'8 rancb Oll tbo :Wth, atPiocheou tbo 29th, aod~Lt, Ruby TIm OD the 
l!Otb <loino' littl e ,lalllage. 'rho supply of water 10)' ir)'igating a,ncl milling l)nrposcs 

, " SLis still very short all ovor the ate. 

SEPTEMBER. 

Sel tembel' will go t10Wll in the meteorological annals of Nevada as <tn exceedingly 
<1ry an(1 cOll q>ttnttive ly coollllonth . Tbe~'e waS:111 av~rage ~r tweuty-tbrro cloudless, 
fOllr partly clol1o)', aud fOIll' cLoudy da,ys lor each st,:lttOn. 1he IIIean teillperaturc [or 
the State, as dedu 'Nl from twenty-tbrre monthly reports, 61. 7, is n early 5 <1egreol:! 
below the lIorma], and n.bollt 10 <1()grees cooler th:111 that of the same month last .Yt'ar. 
Eldof:1(lo Canon reported tbB highoRt temperature, 110 degrees, 011 t,he Gtll, aud also 
the b i"1I OHt III ean lUaxi IU llJO tempem,j;l1ro, 97.4. 'rue10 west tempera-tnl'1' f()r tll e mout 11, 
1:1 tleo"'n'es a,lJo'Ve zero. occtll'retl at Elko, wldch stH,tion repol't<:'d also Lbo lowest meall 
U1illiJ~llnl 10lllperatnre. TlJore w '1'e two wa.rlJ] porious uuring the month, tbe til' t 
frolJ] the 3tl10 the 7th, in 'luHive, aud 1'1'0111 the 28th to th~ :30t.l!, iucJus il'e, alld two 
cold periods, ('rOlJ] the 11th to 14th and 22d to 24 tll, respectively. Tb ,ttmos)Ihere \\':1S 
smoky an(\ hazy in many IJortions of t,be State, owiug to extensive fOl'est tires whicb 
were rugiug dnriog the month, cansing a great los8 of timber. Frosts were reported 
from n.nlllllber of stations tbroughout the State on the 12tb, l:~tb, 14th, 24th, and 25th, 
doin g little tlamn.go to vegetatiou. 

P.l'eaipiictlioll. Exc.epting a fel\" favor('tl localities, tlJe effects of tllO I 'rrdJltl anc) 
]ong,co)J(,inne(1 <1rought were felL all over tbe SGate dllring the Jl1outh. H"tin fell t·his 
.vea.r at onl,v seVOI] out of 11 tot,al of tweuty-fon)' stuti ns, prinejpally ill Elko, \Vhil.e 
Piue, Nye, B8lueralcla, tllla Lincoln COllnt,ies, while this illontb la:'lt 'y<'arTain was re
pOl·teil 1'rolll twent,y-thrce on(, 0(' twenty-rour 8ta[,iol1~, ancl W:U3 "well di stributed. 
There WBre 110 gpoeral ur extenilivo HtO]'))]8 <1 uring 1,ho lllontb. On the lllth "ad 20tlI 
tbnn(l er storms, nccolllpauietl with ru"ln, oecnrr 'cl in the n.l)()ve-naLUlJtl connt ies. 
Man y lllilhllJave SllUt down, OWillg to tbe scarcit,yof water in rivers all ovel'tue 
SLate, ullll will r elllnin so nntil Novembcr, lluless heavy snow-storms occnr before 
then. Cattle-moD are (leHpondcnt" Cattle an~ jn snch coullitioll tha!, an incleJllent 
wi))t(~ r wi1l kill tbou~anc1s of thelll, aull if the comiug wiuL,,!' is an open 1I1Je, wit,1l 
b11t little 811bw , tbey will starvo next snIlJll.ler. The averng'e rail.l-f,,]I pOl' sta,tio)J 
wus .fJ5 of an illch. Tbe largest (1mount ot precipit,ation wllich 1'('11 at :),IlY (In(l !lt~1-
Lion (lurillg t.be montll was:2 incbAS, at Pioche. No SIlOW fell (luring tlli sllIouth. 

OCTOBER. 

Tbe temperature dL1ring tbe ulOut,l waH f11>O llt not'n1<tl :111 over Ihe fita(,e. The av
emg{', us t1ednced frol11 twouty-six reporttl from all over tbo State, is 5~.2. Thoro 
\Va:; all avemge of ten c]oudlesl'l, nille partly c loudy, twelve c]olllly, anu six raiuy oays 
per I:!tatio:1. The higheo.t teUljleJ'a.ture l'e)lorted was 10:3, at EMorado Calioll, ou the 
4th, and the lowest temperat(ll'e was 14 degrees above zero a.t Ely, on tho 28t,b. 
Tbere was a well·<1efined warm perio(l from the 4th to the 6th. The higbest temper
ature at nearly all stations occnrred on tbe 4th. Tbo throe last days of Lhe mOlJth 
were very coltl allover tbe State. The extensive and destrucj,ive fires which were 
ragiug dnrillg Repteml>er and part of October, obscuriug" thc atmospbere to a. great 
extent, were extinguislletl by tbe gf'l1eral raius durinp; tbe latter part 0(' the llIouLlI. 
Frosts were gelleral all ovor Novada 011 tho eth, 9th, lOLh, lILlI, and frOlIl I,llo24Lb to 
the :Hst. 

Precipltalio1l. Tl1e icniIJlo tlrollglJt baH nt !:tst Ileell broken. The 1"!tin-f;1l1 during 
the mouth wal; genel'<.Illy ll11l1AIlltll.v ll eavy ill HII cOllutiel'l excopt ill tlle I;outbea,stf'rrt 
jJortiol) of Hlll11boldt COllnt,.v, [10(1 ill F:itore'y aud Cll11J'elJill COllllties. It wa,s well dis
tributed throughont LlIO Htat,e, as will he sllown by t,llll fact "t1t11t .\u <tVtlf[),gO of 1.4rl 
iuc:Les of llrecipitatiou fell at ev ry reporting staLion iu tbe I:'ltate. Tbe average 
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rain-fall for (hc Statll, 1.48, is 1.11 iliChpH lJiglicJ' tllun fl1at of O<'loher, 18 . , 8-1Ic1·.50 
i lIeh in C'xeeSH of UIO 1lOl'llWl. Hi vcrH anll ~t I ca Dl8 throughout Nevada bave risen 
r;olllowbnt Lut are fltJlllow. Some of tbo mills in tbe mining regions have resumed 
work. The aeneral aspect of the country was consitieraLly changecl hy the generous 
rains. Neu,rlV all of tbe pnl('i]1ilation report<:cl \Va!:! ill the form of rain. Snow fell 
:Lt Tuscarora,'Bnl'oer'::; Randl, Eureka, and Virgillia City, ranging ill a~lOunt from 
:t to 11 inclJes. Tl1ore" all no snow on the grotlucl at allY of tho statlons on tbe 
last day of tho mOlltb. Taken all in all, the wC:.lother conditions during October 
have lJeen very fu,voraule, and fa,l'mcrs, cattle, anti mill JOeo are in conseq ueuee j ubi
laot, tbe prospects lJeing better at llI"CSent than they have been for several months 
}last. 

STATEMENT OF T. D. PARKINSON. OF FAIRLAWN. 

[]ll rehUon to tbe water storage system of tbe Nevatia Land and CatLle Company.] 

III response to the committee's request I furnish a report of our 
works aud what had been accomplished. The report it is hoped will be 
of practical value. A brief history of our works is embodied, as it is (as 
Senator Stewart reports) the first step taken in America for the rec
lamation of arid bnds by water storage. I therefore submit the fol
lowing: 

Squaw Valley is located in Elko Couuty, Nev., at an elevation of 
G,lOO f et above sea-level. The valley lands embrace an area of about 
30,000 aCl'es. Like the generality of valleys lying within the State, the 
soil is exceediugly fertile, but entirely unproductive on account of the 
aridity of tile climate. 

The valley i' surrounded by high mountains, which are covered with 
snow for about six months in the year. During the pring and early 
summer months large bodies of water, created by the melting snow, 
course through the \7arious channels in the mountain callons and, con
centrating in Willow and Rock Creeks, are exhau ted in the Humboldt 
River and its "sink." 

The difficulty this State and many other arid di tricts labor under for 
the cultivation of its soil is tbe light raiu·fall that take place in tbe 
spring months, and tthe exhaustion of its wMerR from the melting now 
at a period too early for irrigation. Nature, however, seems to have 
provided a way to overcome this difficulty in placing in its numerous 
canons natural sltes for dams whereby tile husbauding" of water by 
storage enablers the apparent worthless land of its valley. to be made 
productivo by irrigation. ~ 

At the point where the Willow Creek debouches into Squaw.Valley 
is n, natnral reservoir embracing fully 2,000 acres. At its outlet is a 
narrow defile in tbe foot-hills of the mountains. The rock bluff~ at tlli 
poiut are about 100 feet in heigllt and about 175 feet apart. 

The Willow Creek Dam and tbe storage reservoir thus described pre· 
sents these features: 

As this enterprise was entirely experimental, a.nd probably the fir·t 
of its kiud in America, the uncerta'inties attachell to it were too great 
to justify a very extensive outlay. 

Iu ~be ?onstrnction of the dam no masonry was used; the retaining 
wall IS SImply loose rock dumped into the ca,non from the adjoining 
bluffs, the rock a11owe(1 to take its natural slope, forty·fi ve degrees. 
The npper face of the revetment is covered with a sheathing of plank 
three inches in thickness, the joints of which are securely calked with 
oakum, aud the face then covered with heavy felt asphalt roofing. 

The sheathing laid horizontally is securely spiked to 8 by 8 timbers 
placed 4 feet apart. To guard against the danger of an undermining 
of the foundation, wllich is the most serioQs difficulty in dam construe
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tiOll , particubrly ,vllore great deptll of W~1tiel' is obtailled, a pit wal'\ 
snnk t llrongh the cla,V to solid rock, tlll1~ joining tlle two b lnffs. 

Tlle ex attending the construction of this pit, on aC"Ollnt of the 
large of water encountered with qnick-sanu, was great, and its 
abandonment. at times thought aclvi~l1ble, which idAa I am happy to 
state was not carried out. The bed-rock having' been secured in tbis 
pi t, the sheath ing' before spoken of wa" started upon it, and carried np 
to the foot of tbe rock embankment and thence to the top of the dam. 
As a question may arise as to tlle durability of these foundation tim
bers, I will state timber subjected to moisture alone, free from air, will 
remain intact 101' years. 

The present size of tho (lam (September, 1889) is as fonows; 
Feet, 

Height from bottom of canon............ ............ .. ...... ............ ........ ............ .. .. .. ...... ............ ............ 5U 
Widt.h on top __ .... _..... ___ .... _.................................. _ .. _.... _ ... _ ........... __ ... _........... 20 
Width of rock bank at base .. _... __ .... _...... __ ....................... _ •• _ ..... __ ....... __ ..... 120 
Length 011 top ... __ ..... ______ ....... __ ... __ ........................................................................ 175 
Length 3tt base ..... _..... _.... _ ..................... _ ........................................ __ ........................ 125 

The sheat.hing is covered by ea,rtll to a lleight of about 20 feet and 
carried back about 100 feet, makiug the entire width of dam at base 
about 330 fe t. The cost of (lam, tunnel, and gates waR about $:~5,000. 

The Tunnel Waste- Gates and Supply- Ga,tes. Seldom, ill the construc
tion of enterprises of this Irind, have been fouud so mauy natural advant
ages as posseRsed by the site of the Willow Oreek Dam. 

In a country lilre thai of Nevada, wllere rain seldom fails, water spouts 
or" cloud bursts" frequently occur, and to guard against any disaster 
that might occur by their visitation, water-ways must be constructed 
to take tlle overflow. Again, in our case, the spring fre'shets occasioned 
by the rueltmg of snow on the plains and monntains is severe, making 
a mountain torrent of Willow Creek. 'rhe subjectioll of our ([am to 
this sndden pressure is objectionable, and to allow tbe water to accu
mulate slowly is advisable. Few dams, however, can allow this, as 
the surplus water Ca.Jl only be diRcharged through weirs over the dam . 
The north bluf!, of the Willow Or<>ek Oalion, consisting of a spur of 
the monntain only 80 feet iu width at the base, a tUlluel Wtl,S constructed 
througll it with a cross-section of 10 by 10 feet with its baRe on a 
level of that of the base of the dam. This channel, it will be readi ly 
seen, is amply sufficient for the gTeatest flood that might occur. TLe 
a.rea cover >/1 by this water storage, with a depth of 50 feet at the dam, 
em braces about 500 acres; as the bottom ~f the reservoir is a, plane 
surface the average uepth can be assnmed at 25 feet, thus containing' 
544,500,000 cubic feet of water, sufficient to eover 12,500 aeres 1 foot ill 
derth. 

Irrigat'ing capacity of this body of water. No definite rules lJave as yet 
been established in irrig:"tion to form any base for calculat.ing the 
amonnt of water 1 acre of land reqnires pel' season to produce a C1'OP 
of grain or llay_ The system of producing cropR by irrigation, though 
now carried ou 'extensively in Oalifol'llia, may be said to be in its in
fanc~-. Each irrigating district has been found to have its peculiar ad
vantages or disad n'lDtages, but so wide has been the difference in the 
amounts of water required per season DO uniform base for calculatiou 
can as yet be e~tau1ished. '1'his can be readily understood when it i:-; 
appareIlt tl1at ill sucll calculation cltaraeter of ~oi l , natural moisture, 
'hu midity and evaporation must hr taken ioto considm'ation. Practical 
experience alone can only be 1,he guide. 

In onr cas(\ iii iR only af1 or a serieR of ir!'i gating seUi:lom, can Buch a 
base be determiu<:>d UpOII. 'I'll is concl usiou was forcibly impressed upon 
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rut', from my experll'uee ill the irrigatioll of our alfalfa, fi'1<ls this pa t 
seasou, as this questiou of water supply is all importallt to tile su 
of om enterprise. I will brietly gin my experiPllce i Jl tIt' irrigation of 
the Hock Cl-et'k Hanell this past sen SOil, Il',Lvillg it to tlj(> minds of tho-,e 
int('n'stetl to draw their dedlleti(lIJs. vVith nllS l'(~lation eonld also he 
giVl'll the experiPllce of til<' larger irrigating eutcl'pris(,:-I of Califol'flia 
-;vilich are fa.miliar to lJle, but the subject is too cxhaulSti\"e to enter into 
in this report. 

Rock Greek. ranch is sitnated. about 10 miles from tile Wil10w 
Creek d.am, about 175 feet below the uase of the l'eseryoir. The water 
taken from the reservoir followR tile channel of \Villow Creek 2 
mileH, tl1euce by ditch 8 miles, to tile Hock Oreek Vallt·y. 'l'he flow
ing' capa<;ity of the completed portion of tl1i:-l ditc·h at pre. eut is 
about ;~,;)3:),000 cubic feet of water 1)('1' twenty·foUl' !JOIIJ'~, thougil but 
1,,1')00,000 cubic feet waf; allowed to fiow tilrongu 1t la. t ypal'. Th~ il'1'i· 
ga.ule bnd lying nuder the Willow Creek reservoir embrace~ an arpa. • 

of about 15,000 acres. 
The soil of Rock Oreek Valley is of the riche t character, compris

ing tlle deep black alluvium of tLe low-lands alld the yt'llow, gra\ II}" 
loaul of tl.le mesa, or uplalld.. The former' is well a(laptecl for the culti· 
vation of the filler gras.'es and. cereals, while the latter, heing of a 
warmer uature, is better fitted for a.lfalfa. Tile aTlJIllal Jll't'cipitatiou of 
moisture in tuis :::3tate is light, and in Sqnaw Yallpy rain elcloJU fall.', 
tLougu snow is sometimes found 1 foot in (leptl.l; it falls in the wiltter 
wheu tile glOund is frozpu aud incapable of b~killg the moi "ture hy its 
melting. The uJesa ground ill particular is very dry, tb<> moisture sel
dom penetrating 8 incbes below the surface. 

At the commellcement of tile irrigating sea. on, I was greatly 'ur
prj 'ed to find the amount of water that was being used Oll our fi lcls, 
bllt when the dryne s of the soil was taken into consideration, \\"jth the 
rapHl evaporation that must be going on und.er a summer sun, tLi 
apparent loss was accounted for. It wa..;;; with IJO little allxiety t.he 
daily decrease ill the 1'e8e1'\"oir wa witne~seu, aud grave fears were 
enterta,ined that n, . torage capacity could be obtained snffir-i( nt to war
1'a.ut a large a,cre<lge of alfalfa.. On estimating the.> uail.\" flow dj"triuutecl 
per acre, it was fonnd to be so elltlrlnOllS im-e. tigation wa' made, alld 
Oll an cxamina.tiOll of wells, slonglls, a,ud other depre 'sio1}s ill the neigh· 
borllOod of the irrigating sections, water or mOl ture waH fou till \"itlti 0 
a few Jeet of the surface where before 8 to 10 feet it wa. u('ollutel'ed. 

In one iusta,nce a well was sunk 50 feet before water was cu('ollntel'ell, 
the position of the well being a,bout 1 mile trom the ilTlgatitlg' field. 
In ten days after the irrigation of a field about one-half mile di.'tant 
tile water in tile well rose to within ~ feet of the urfac(' and remained 
in this position for months after iITigation ilad. ceased. It iR a well-es
tablished. fact tha.t the soil when once tilorollghly . ned will r taiu 
its moisture for a long period of years, the surface alone becoming dry. 
This is proven to be a fact in the great irrigating plain of Onliloruia, 
where formerly notbillg could be produced, now yield. large crop of 
alfalfa without irrigation. 

Evaporation. In an arid clima,te like tlIat of Nevada, where there i 
but little llUU1idit,y in the atmosphere, evaporation is exce' ive, .l1allow 
bodies of water evaporate fa tel' tluH) those of greater depth. From 
tl1is we mn.vexpect less proportionate lOSH of Olll' water Htorage, as 
greater depth is at.tained by the raiRing of till" dam. The greatest 10:' 
by evaporat.ioJl if'; founel ill the irrigatiotJ or new laud. The ill 'sa. j,lJHl 
of tu(' U,:ek Oreek Valley, wLen tUl'lle<1 by the plow, l'e embles an ash-
hea,p, aml exposed to the temperature of a l'mmmer snn retains heat 
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8utliciellt to Qften blister the feot 0[' tile plowman. ThiH excessive 
evaporation t,lket' plaee only (lUrillg tlie firl>t ycar of alfalfa cultivation. 
On t he seeond real' the surface of the ground has become solid and 
com pa.ct, tile pJa.nt i u the first se'LSOIl belllg seldom cat, the natural 
woiHtlll'e of the ground is l'etained, alld before irrigation is l'f'qnired the 
plant bas obtailled sufficient growth to protect the grollud fl'OLU tl1e 
suu and th us les 'euing tbe amount of e"apora.tion in a gteat <legree. 

Though the irrigating capacity of the Wll10w Ol'eek reservoir wlien 
full will, no doubt" in time be far beyoud toe present estimate, placed 
at 6,000 acreR, which at the best can be but approximate. It bas not 
been deemed allvisable by the owners to advance the irrigating fields 
yearly beyond a certain limit, that the great baSin, naturally very dry, 
in which their fields are located, may become first thorongh ly mOisteneo, 
thereby enabling the alfalfa, which il:l tl1e principal crop raised, iu case 
of droug11t or shortage of water, to find natural moisture sufbcient to 
sUf\'iye a dry season. 

Pt-esent area 1mder cultivation. T11ere are at present about 1,500 acres 
of lauolying nnder the main canals that are seeded to alfalfa, OJ' grain 
and lands ready for cultivation, On 11ccOlmt of the drougl1ti< whicil halve 
occurred for t11e past two years, tlJe progress ofille work Las beell con
siderably retarded, yet the result of prosperous years has been so satis
factory , ample proof has been presented t11at the euterprise entered 
upon as all experiment is no longer one of doubt" but a snccess, and 
plans are lJeiug' carried out to complete tile work of recla,matioll to the 
full extent of the water storage awl to the construction of another <l~tI.ll. 

At the presen t date there has been constructetllllJOn this ralJch about 22 
miles of main supply ditch, the size of which average ,3 by 12 feet, with 
a carrying capacity of about 3,333,000 cubic feet pel' twenty-four 110ms, 
sutlicient to co\~er 300 acres with:3 inches of water per twenty four hours. 

The chief crop tilM is cultivated npon this rallch is alfalfa, wLicil is 
fell to beef cattle aud for winter provisioll for breeding stock. Grahl 
is also l'ttised, but ollly for farlll purpoRes. Two crops of alfalfa are 
pro(ll1(l<>d alllllutlly, yielding fol' Lhe season about 4. tous pel' acre, 
tllOl1gh 011 choice groul1tl, wLen great care lIaR been llsed, as high as 4 
tow, pc)' enttillg hal> beeu obta,iued. 

Vegotables of' all kinos, suiLed to tLe latitnoe, are produced iu almn
drtHee, a failure iu tbe crop being unkuown; as higb as 550 bushell> of 
potCLtoP~ have bt>en g'atilel'ed ill ouc Henson UPOIl ] aCl'e of bnd. 

STATEMENT OF J. W. HAINES, OF DOUGLAS COUNTY. 

rOn hehalf of' a cOlllUJij,Lee of citizens.] 

TIle following facts are submitted iu regard to our irrjgating'intet'
e/olts as well as the same interests in Uhllrchill, J.;yon, and Ormsby 
UOUlJties, throngh which Oal'son Rivel' flows. It is tbe source from 
which our lauds are pl'incipally bupplied with moistme. OU.1' valley, 
knowll as OarSOll Valley, in DOllgiaH Oounty, Nev., has an area of ~5 
miles in It>ugtl1, an(l au avera,ge width of about 10 miles. Oarson 
Ri.ver he..los in Alpine OounLy, Oal. It has there area or about 5 
mtles in length, and from 3 to 4 miles in width. In OlmrchiJl and 
!JYOll Oouuties, within this State, it bas an ar~a of about GO miles 
1Il length, and from 4 to 10 miles in width. In Ormsby, the m'ea is 
abont 4 miles ill lellgtlJ, and ] -1 milCH in width. About olle-lolll'tlt of 
tIle abov(l H,l'ea is now being il'l'igated, uKillg less than two-tlJinls of the 
water l'cqllil'ed for a ful l crop. Tlwrcfol'c, the losl'; iH equal to oue·third 

• 
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on th land now under cultiv~Ltjon. W'e thillk tIlat wIth a proper 
a,mount of moisture we can safely, ay that a.ll of tile al>ove area is ca· 
pable of producing first-class crops of wheat, from 20 to ~o bu, heIR per . 
acre; oats, 35 bushels; barley, 30 lHlHuels; alfalflL h~j.', from 4 to 6 
ton . timothy. 22- tons; clo\'er anu other gt as!'·;(.'s, 12 tOIlS per acre. 
Potatoes and other root crops yield equal to 01' Kuperior ill quantity 
and quality, when cultivated with the same cart' HlHl attention that 
thev receive in the Eastern States. 

We have an abundance of water falling <luring tIle twelve month to 
supply us with all the water required for all purro. es on the above 
specified area of land to enable us to raise a fin .. t-class crop yearly. We 
have first-class locations for reservoirs, and by utilizing tbem for im
pounding surplus waters during the wet, sea.'on, mallY tbonsands of 
acres situate in the low hills and adjoiuing valleys lDay be urougbt 
under cultiv3,tion and add to the resources anu wealth of onr State. 
These waters may be helu when safely impounded, from Juue 1 
to September 1, to be utilized when reqnired at lea. t three or four 
months in each year. Col. Lymau Briuges, a. civil eugineer of the 
U. S. Geological Survey, will report fnlly on our great auvantag-es 
in tIle way of storing waters to be used duriug the three months above 
specified. We usually have sufficient water to fUl'Ui. h all the moi. ture 
reqnil'eu up to June 1 for all the area specified iu the <li1ferent coun
ties. Iu excess of what we now have we require Ole storing' of water 
in tiJe available localities which our mountain!'; po. F:(':-<R. 'rIle area of 
good lanus for farming purposes could be iucrl'a.'e(l many tholl. and 
acres if they were made available by the use of water .'0 iDlpollnued. 

STATEMENT OF DWIGHT E. HOLLEY, SECOND LIEUTENANT, FIRST 
INFANTRY, U. S. ARMY, FORT McDERMIT. 

Tbe soil of this part of the country is excellent, awl wheu properly 
irrigated is very fertile, while without irrigation llotbillg thrives upon 
it but sage·urusb. The valley of Queen River lS ROllle liO mileR ill length 
by 12 to 16 wiles in wiuth. No land except that bord('ring ou .'trpaws 
is cultivated 101' any purpose on account ofthe scarcity ofwatel' during 
the irrigating season. The valley slopes gently toward::; til tho 
Tbe fall from the foot-hills on either siUe to tbe ('enter of the vallI', il'l-from 20 to 50 feet. 

At the extreme north western part of the aUcy il-\ regon Calion, 
which would be capable of storing a large quantit,l of water. On the 
western side of the valley, anu nearly we t from this po, t, is McDermit 
Calion, the mouth of wbich is about 70 yards in widtll, aud tbe ,illeR 
are vertical wa,lis nearly 200 feet in height. The calion willems towards 
tIle west, and has an average width of perhaps 200 sal'(1:-:. (~neen Hi" r 
Canon. in which this post is situated, has a, nano\\' point a bouL a milt' 
east of the post. At this narrow point the canon iR ::;Ollle 30 :fanl. in 
width, with rocky walls of about 100 feet in l:teigl1t. Ba, t or'tbi the 
canon widens considerably. In ordinarily moist sea on. both MeDer
mit Creek aml Queen River furnish by far the greater part of the water 
supply for the southern half of tbe valley. 

While it is impracticable to estimate the quantity of water that could 
be stored, or the amount ofland that could be reclaimed it is (wideut 
even from a casual observation of these canons tb'Lt a Rilflieieut acreage 
of land could ~e reclaimed by s~oriug this ~aste watf'l' to amply repa.y 
for the expenultnre of constructlllg reRet'vOlrs .ltt the points mention d. 
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C..ALIFORNIA DIVISION. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., Att[Just 26, 1889. 
T ho cOlllmittee met pursuant to call of the chairman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (chairman), Jones, anu Reagan; also Direc.. 

tor Powell. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Com mittee on [rrigatioll of Arid I.J'luc18 of the 

Senate is bere to take testimony or such wituessetl as ma.y desire to 
appear. We wish information ou the ll~ject of irrigation, bow it is 
conducted in California, and how it can be facilitated, We understand 
that you have had a good dea,l of experience in this State, anu that you 
have made proparation to furnirsh llS the desired information. 

M. ESTEE, OF SAN FRANCISCO, STATEMENT OF 

Mr. Chairman aud gentlemen, the State Board of Trade some mouths 
ago received, <lnd I also receiveu, a letter from l\lr. n.. J. Bintoll, llTiga.. 
tion engineer of the U. S. Geological Survey (who of course voiceu 
your wishes), asking for iuformation. Pursuant to that request, and 
pursuant to the request made by you, Mr. Chairman, at a previous meet.. 
ing of the board of trade, it apPOinted a committee to take into cOtlsid.. 
eration the,q uetltions which you are now invetltig'ating. Tbat com mittee, 
composed of nine members of our llHaru, and representillg different 
parts of the State, made a. report ill writing, which is now iu print. It 
represents, we think, the views of the best..informed people of thir:; 
coast, so far as it goes. 

This n"'port was not inteuded to be a "boom" pamphlet, 1I0r was it 
intended to be full of technical knowledge. That comes from the sur.. 
vesors, and from the distinguished people whom you will examine. It 
was inteuded to show a bird's ..eye view of California, so far as it relates 
to the question of irrigation to present the necessities of our people for 
irrigation, tbe extent of our water..shed, the amount of water we h::we for 
that purpos ,the amount of land that can be practically aud suecessfu Ily 
irrigated, the results of irrigatioll so far as it has been practiced, and 
also the necessity of having certain surve.ys made whereby catchment 
resel'voirtl way be established in certain places. rrhat report I DOW pre.. 
seu t to tho committee. 

, 

hECLAMA'L'ION OJ!' AHJD ANDS BY IRRIGATION. 
• 

Tho flll(~HLiolll:! pl'oReut.l'd am: 
WhaL if,! the piJYHic,tl cOJ)fli I,joll or Cal i forllia 80 far as it relates Lo irrigation f 
WhaL amullllt, ofirrig,liJle land is thore ill the St,"I.lo? 
WlJat aUlOunt of' water can be obtained for the purpos(J of irrigation' 
What are Lbtl ad vantages of irtigation f 
In this conuection, cloes irrigation pay f 
Wbat is tbe conditiun of irrigation as at present pract.iced in Califoruia, and what 

interebt has the Nat,ional Government in the subject of irrigation on the Pacific coast 
and ill relation to all that extent. of ()ollntry known as the" arid region" which lies 
wesL of the Missouri River r 
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1. THE rUYRICAL CONDITION 01' CALIJl'OIlNIA A.'lJ ITH AnAlyrAlHl,lTY TI) I RRIGA
TION. 

('alifol'lIia li('~ het'n'en Ilw IhirtY-SI'c()[J(l amI forfy-sel'olJll (]1'j.~1'<.(." of tJlJ!'lh lal i
llltiCI' it, haH It ('oaHI line of o\'el 9UO luileR, ancl ill width iN 1'1'0111 l~J(J to ~n() 111111'S, ann 
ltali a'l\ :tn'a of 1'-)7,80[ /ollJllare rnih'H, Two ranw's of lJHIIIIJ[aills ('xtend north ItDII 
ROlli h through tbe \VI'ol lenglh of tile Stale, 'l'llfI CO;)l;t rllTl:,:'I', ",hi<'11 lll's .i1l,,1 hack 
oj' t,IIO n(·pan, parall(\ls itlS tihore lino from 011(1 ewl of tllll !"1ate to tll(lother. III many 
plac{'" il if! lIul. a, rail!!" of low billA cov,erecl with tillll,pr and O),C'lI l'n"tllrc lan.tlt;, 
whilCl ill olhrr Jlla.C(·f! gre<lt valleYR (Jnt wl(h, flw:111'fl thl'ongll tllf', IJlIlA 10 Ih.('. A(,:1, IlkB. 
tho i'alinHR Valley, Santa In('z HIJ(l Sallla, Ana ValleYA. Hilt g£'n('lally tbH:lralJg 01 
low 1l1OuJ)[aillR or high bill" furllls a ('oliliJlllollH weNtf'rn \\'all frolll thl' norlht>rn 
houndary of t,h(' I'll ,Lie to llH Mexic'an lin£'. 111 hOlfle placc'" [hi" !'aug£' of monn[ains 
rit;('l; ill fll·ighl to from 4,000 to Ii,OOO n'd, awl jR cur 111' in n'c'r,\' dirf'l'tioll '" itb ~rnall 
l)IIL fertile "3111"1'1 f d l)v eaiionfl w]Jicil calTV' livin" btrealll/ol of' \\,ater, ilowing builtJ ,.. • «:::I 

inland alit! to tho "ca. 
Tile otller anll principalru,ngl' of lI10untains iH the. Sierra ~ '''\'adas. Thi,~ lJIonntain 

l"aurre alr;;o cxtclld~ the full lenglb of tlw Rtat(', nortb an(l om!l, antl for the t:(rpater 
parr fUl'nHl its e3btern boundary. Its R~clcR ~lfC\ coven':l with titrJl!l'r ,nncl it.~ ,~nm!1lits 
wi t b ]Jt>fpet nal RllOWS. Its average bClgilt. HI a bOllt 8,,,00 fp,.t , wL IIf' ItS ]OCtll'M peak. 
arC' Mount Sha;;ta, iu the extreme northeru ('nel of tbe Rtate. which ri, PI; 14,440 feet 
above the loved of the sea; LassC'n PC'~Lk, wllieh is 10,557 ft'ct ill height; Monut Whit 
lJer, which is ];;.000 feet in lleigbt; al)(l MOllnt San Bernardillo. whielt Alantl/> 1~ 
l:lolitHry Rcntin 1 at tho (>xtrellle !Sontlll'l'Il ('1](L of lilc Rratl', aUfI whieh iR 11.non (cet 
<11'0"01,110 Rell Il've1. Both of theRO IlJolll1tain J';11l~{'~ 'tro ""tol'lll-gal hC'r('l's.·' Along 
t,he Coast, Hango the rail! is excessive> in \~intel'; arllI, as a, 1'1111', h()a\'~- fogs prevail 
do ring tho Sll III 11ll'1' moul hll. 

II! tile Sierra Npvac1.1 ran ge, the III i lit; a re ,Ii ><0 very Iway.v ill \Y i111 1'1. J II HIli 1(' l'1 ael'S, 
for inlSlanco at; the base of MOllnt Hha~ta, thl'ro ha~ fnllen as llllH'h as ,,[J illCIJf's of 
water ill a single s ~son, Tbe d 'ptll of RllO\'" ill winter ou 1hifo; range of mOllntains 
aVl'rages from 8 to 20 feet. 

Between these two mountain Tllllges is the grf'at \'nlle~- of California, ]/1 thp cen
tral and Horth Tn part of tbe State this Yalley is dh-idNl i lto the v,dl,';> of the .~ac
ramento and I,be "alley of the 'all JoaqulIl, Tbet;c "alley,; ill'(' III \\ i,lth froUl 3() to 
75 miles, and their combined length is 4[,0 lJIileR. :~outh of 1hr....(· vnl1 ,\'Ii lip nnothpr 
ono of Rurpassing heanty, whic11 exten<ls 1hrough the" hol"It'lJ~th of Lcm Angeles 
and San Bernardino ConntieH, alHl in which irrigation bus n ·rcntly III ell largely and 
most. succossfully introduced. 

II. THE PECULIAR TOPOGHAPHICA I. ADV ANTAGll;S OF C \ r 11'1)11"1 A FO II JnHlGATIOX. 

The advantages [01' irrigatioll will be noted when we ohsen-,· tbat lIearly c"<'ry 
st.ream beaning in tb<\ Sierra Neyada MOlliitaiul'I com s fn'lll tlll' "110\\ Ill·lt, ~DtI is 
supplied by t,be melting snows, \\ hich continne until.1nly 01 ' '\Ilg'Il ~ t of 1':lI'j, yp<Lr. 

The two great valleys hefore I'pfern'cl to ~rt~ almo, t Oil <1, I ;1-11 \ ' 1 1. ~acrallll'nto, 
wbich is 89 miles from San FranCIR('O. lJ~~ 3n altitud .. of bur :\1 J"l t, Hakf'l';.lh·Jd, in 
K I'll ConDty, which is cliHtant frolJl :::lal1 FI':lIlCiM'O:n I mil .. "" i:-< ~!~'.! fI'd ahc,,"· ;'('a
lovel. RC'dc1ing, ill t,he nOllh, .ll1d which i~ Ilearly at tbe 1"',1(1 "j' til!' \:tIlf'Y of [It 
S,tcra.ll1ento, is:.!!)!) lIli from I'an Flunci"co, anel b,1;;;]U allitnd,' uf ;,.-,Ii I'el'i .. Add til 
this the r<lct tb<lt ill tlr~be great plainI'! tliefn i~ \'(>ry li1tlt' rollill!.!, 1:11111. tilat tlH'rp is 
un l1uirorm trend of I iJe snrfaco of tho gl'onnll from the foot-hills oj' tit .. :-;icrra ;X(.
ya(la~ W(l>lt, t,o t,uo Sncranwuto and San.Joa<rllin Rivers, ancl WC' 11111.111011' tile' ppf'uliar 
advantage of tbis count,,,y for irrigation, Perhaps 1hpre i!'l 110 ('onntr~' in the world 
wb,ere ~o Illnch buu can he r<'gIlJ:nly a 1111 profitahl ,l- irrigateo witllollt 1lJ:lkin~ an~
SrrlO118 cballges to tho Stlrfa('o of tbo lalld aH in California. Tbe~e cOllditions or 
tbings are found to exist ill nil tlle grf'at. valleyb of tbe latt'. TIJI' two valle,s ofL 

tb f-lacramento and tho San Joaqnin, accorcling to (}pneral.\.lexancler, ai<lJH' ('ov' ran 
~rC':lof alJOut 12,000,000 acres of ilTigah:('land. Th£' , t1raina,gC' of thi" vast country 
IS cffecLcd throngb tho Sa(;raruel1to anll l::)an J oaq IIlll Rt 'efb. 

III. THE PECULIAR rIWDUCTlONS OF CALlI'ORNIA. 

Tho peculi:u productions of California is another rea::;oll wll,1 il'rirratioll will I;oon 
be a great featurC' iu Ollt' agricultorl', California is itllated qlli[e difrer nil, from 
any otber Pa~iiic eO:1 t State or Territory, Indeed, mau;> of 1hl' l)rodu(·tioll~ of it 
s011 are pecllhnr}o It. For ,in tall(;e, Ihrre art> plnntt'd III CaliforlJia, ac('onllllg' to 
allthentlC <lata, ;)O,noo aert's III ornug't' and lemon trees; ;(11 thl'~(, IUlU;t he Jrrigated . 
Last year thf're were shlppod Eatil for sale 1, 50 car-loadR of orauge and lemon, 
and abont 600 car-loa,ds wel'e cousnmed at home. There are over 20.000 acre of 

• 
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oliv(' (,riles plau(,oll in Ca,lifornir~. Most of Lhese lare not u(1aring; Romo of thom 
are; bnt enough are in bearing to Hhow tilat tbis remarlw,ble frni~ grows here 
wil,b wonderflllll1xlIriance and bear abundantly. The olivo t,hrives nowhore olse 
iu j,he Unitccl St,a~es. Last yl'fu thero woro )1l'Odnced in thi!! Stat.e 3,400 cases of 
olive oil, and f 1,he very best quality. Therf\ aro 140,000 acres of lanrluow plantorl 
in "Tape-vines i II the Sta.te of California.; and for th yeur 1888 thero wore pro<incc(l 
18000,000 gallons of wine, 20,500,000 pounds of l'aisins, an() 1,000,000 pounds of dried 
rrr~],pes. These vincR are Llle European varieties, which will not p;row wl1(1ro the 
ground freezes; and tbey are not successfully cnltivated in any other part of the 
Ullitecl States. Both onl' wines :llld raisins are Rllccessi'ullycompeting' with European 
productions. There are about 1,000,000 pruno trc('s growing in California, ouLside of 
tho acreage planted during tha winter of 18 8-'89. This most-ueeucd fruit is not 
produced in t ho United States except on [,lie Pacific coast. 

In 1 88 California prorluced 7,000,000 ponnds of prunes; ancl it will 1 e obilervecl 
that 1,here were imported into the Uni1-ed States for the sarnO year, for consuDlpt,jou 
in America, over 70,000,000 pounds. In a ycry short time, California will be able to 
811ppb~ the Amoricau market. TheTe :1.re :300,000 lig trces planter! io California; and 
the figs produced here are of the vory best <]ualit,y. The trees grow luxurialltly and 
thrive well. It must be admitted that it is of iuGnite importance to our country to 
encourage tile producti~n at home of all these articles which othcrwise we would be 
compelled to import. 

In this conuection, it ma,y be added that California is a great nut-prodncing 
COllutry; tho almond grows well and produces well. There arc now over ~5,000 acres 
ofland planted in almond trees, aud this acreago is yearly increasing. In 1886 Uali
fornia produced 180,000 pounds of almonds. The so-called English walnut is also a 
most valu:tblo California nut, and grows well in nearly all Rect\ollS of tho ~t:1te whore 
tbe soil is <1cnp or irrigation possi ble. No mention is lIlac1e of the peach, the cherry, the 
pear, tbo apricoL, tho nectarine, the plulll, or tbe fLpple. All 1hcRe frnits are growJl in 
California in linch abundance that tbe mention of them oems llTIn . Add to 
thes fruits tho wbole berry family, conSpiCU011S among them the straw the 
blackberry and the raspberry, aut! we may well observe tlle unlimited capabiJ ef; of 
this State for fru it culture. 

I 

IV. THE FACILITIES WITHIN THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA Io'OR AN AMPJ,l£ WATER 
SUPPLY FOR IRRIGATION. 

This is tho most vital qnestion we have to consirlel', l)eCallSC, however mnch irri
gation may be needed in this St,ate, i r there is not an amplo su rply of water, it w()uld 
be more than useloss to attempt to c,trry on anyextelJsivo systeru of irrigation. Ow
ing to the peculiar topographlcll,1 I'lituation of California, and the fact that fOt' over 
900 mi.les it burders the Pacific Ocean, the great ranges of mountains before referred 
to and their high altitude, tbero are a large numher of living streams of water flow
ing from both thelSe ranges of mountains into tbe valleys below, an(l whicb make tho 
water supply most almndant. Two of tbese streams are ll<tvlgable rivers, namely, 
tbe Sacramento and the San Joaquin the Sacramen to for fnlly 200 miles and the San 
Joaquin for about 100 miles. On tile extreme southern bounc1;1rY of the State is the 
Colorado. 

V. TiLE NAlIlES AND CliAHACTEl{ 01' TUE STnEAlIIS THAT MAY llE UTlLlZlm FUH 
IRIUGATION. 

The principal rivers wbich tiow- into the 'acramonj,o from tbo east, ~Lutl whose trib
utaries roach the higbest altitude/:! ill the Sierra Nevada l\iountainR, are the FeatlJer, 
Yuba, Bea,r, American, and COFll1mneS Rivers. Thero are [L brge number of smaller 
stroams wbich hoad in tbe snow uelt of tbe Sierra Nevatla MOllntaills, and which flow 
down throngh the foot-bills aero 'R the SaCl':'Lmento valley and empty into tbat rivor. 
On _th e weBt sirle oftbo Sacramento Valley thero a1'O no largo rivers which aro trilHl
tanes to the Sacramento; but thore are a large 1111tnbor of creeks which have ,t very 
exteusive water-shed and which bear ,t great "mollnt of water down their om'S4'S dur
ing the winter. SOllIe of tbcm ;~ro perennial streams. Amung thf' larger of th()se 
I:!treams flowing- from the Coast Rauge east to tbo Sauramont,o aro Putah, C;lOhe, 
Stoney, and Cottonwood Creoks. 

Tho San Joaquin Valley is watered by a number of rilrer!l, all of wllich bave their 
sources in the great suow belt of the Sierra N evac1n.s. Chief among tbese rivers are 
the Mokelumne, Calaveras, ~tanilSbul3, Merced, Tuolumne, S:1n Joaquin, Kaweah, 
Kings, and Kern Rivers; all of tbese flow down into and throngh tbo Sau Joaquin 
Valley. Tbe combined wa-ter-lSbed of these rivers is :38,500 s<luare miles. 

The Mojave l{ivor lips south of the San Joaquin Valley, and coutains a large amount 
of water which can be successfully used for irrigation on what is known as the Mo
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jave Desert. The Mojav40 Desf'rt ifl a Ill'llert o1Jly ill thiR .H(,ll~e: -tbere ia uot rain-~aU 
sufficient t,o make gra~s and croJls matnre; hilL 11J(, soil Hl fl~[!, the cl!!D.a~e gema.l, 
and with water almol>t any tiling will gruw \\'ith IlIxlJlla~C(\. 1 h.o capal)Jhtles of tillS 
river are more fully referred to.hereafter. ~ont[~ oftlJl>;.alullorIulDg the ex~reme 
southern boundarV of t,he St.ate IS t.110 Colorado HI vel', w lJ teL, wIt it the (.xceptlOu of 
the Columbia, is tbe largl'!:It ri\'cr on the Pacilic C'O:lat,. It lJOIlUUR tile State of Cali
fornia on the south and it honler:; wbat is kUUWll lIS tile Yuma Del:!ert. \"nerever 
water has been appiied on tllis c[e8ert tbe floll hafl pro,en pl'oduc~iv(', instanc'(' IndIo 
and otber points. MuC'h of t.his OEltlel't is l)clow tllll levul of the flver, and some of It 
below sea-level; it is nearly aU 811 ceIltilJle of irrigat,ion, and by bringing wat.er upon 
it would make this one of tbe DlOtlt fertile place!:! in the worl!l. It is estimateu that 
this river will Sllccessfully irrigate 1,000,000 acres of lanu; tile most of which tuat can 
be thus irrigated is public land and is now of no value. 

VI. THE RAIN-FALL IN DIFFERENT PARTS mf UALIFOltNIA. 

In considering tLe amount of water tbat can be appropriated in California for tbe 
purposes of irrigation we must take into view tbe average amount of rain-fall in tbe 
different parts of California, and wbat portions of the State most need irrigation, 

The average annual rain-f3.11 at San Francisco is 23.5 inches. In the foot-bills of 
much of northern and central California the avera~e ralu-fall exceeds ao incbes. while 
in the great valleys of California it is much less, varying in different 10calJtie , but 
generally iucreasing a you go north from the lower part of the San .Joaquin Valley, 
where it is about 7 inches, until you reach Sbasta at the upper end of the Sacramento 
Valley, where tbe annual rain-fall is 35 inches. At San Diego it i 9.2 incbe. In Cal
ifornia. fair crops can be raised from a rain-fall of from 10 to 12 inches, if it COUles at. 
the right time, but it rarely come!:> tbat way. The trouble i~ that the aunual rain-fall 
is not uniform, tbat is, nniform OIle year with t,be other. "ome year!! ther!' wil1 lJe 
au abundant rain-fall, and another year there will l.e altogc..ther too ligbt a fall of rain 
to make good crops. . 

To illustrate, at Fort Redding one year the rain-fall was 37.4 inches, while tho next 
year it was 1: .9 inches. At Sacramento the rain-fall one year was 27.9 inche , wbile 
the lIext year it was but12 inches. At Fort Tejon one year it was :34.2 inches, wbile 
the next year it was 9.8 inches. Clear Lake bad one year a rain-fall of 66.7 incbe , 
and the next year it had only 16.2 inches. Visalia one year had 10.:~ inehe. of rain, 
while tte next year it had but 6.7 inche, . Thes are extreme cases and only referred 
to as an illustration, but it shows that everywhere on til Pacific coa t tbere are years 
of dronght and years of floods. It is true (bat in tbe northern and central parts of th .. 
State there is rarely a failure of crops; by sUUJmer fallowing and careful farUJiug 
goctd crops are generally produced. In the coast counties nortb of :Montaey thertl 
bas never been It failure, though sOUle years have bel')) mnch better tban other. 
South of Monterey, for the years 1868, 1869, 1870, and 1eil, there was a noticeable 
drouth; stock-raisers were compelled to drive tbeir stock to tbe mountains or drive 
it north. In the San Joaquin Valley very little hay and kss grain was grown. Ev n 
the irrigation now practiced in that great valley would have be 11 of infinite imp<>r
tance. From Tulare to San Diego in l"'il the CO\1utr;l was almo t barren of verdure, 
except in favored localities, tbere was uo grass for stock; tbou 'ands of heep, hor. 'S, 

and cattle were lost. It is su long since this occurred that we bave almost forgottcu 
it, but still it is an historical fact, aud what bas been OIlCO UJay be again. It i th(~ 
part of wisdom to recognize the dauger and provide against it recurrence. ThL 
could have been avoided if proper systems of irrigation had been introduced. Even 
now, should a drought occur, the irrigation that is practiced in the central and outh
ern part of the State would largely protect tbe people against disa ter. 

VII. THE AREA OF LANDS THAT CA..." BE SUCCESSFULLY IHRIGATED 11' CALJFORXlA. 

According to the surve,V made by Genoral Alexauder, and a rt'l'ort lIe aftcrw:LnlA 
submitted to Congress, tbe al'ea of land in California whi ch ula,! he l'('lldilv irri"a,terl 
is about 7,650,000 acres. This does not include tbo so-calle!l 's\"arup and oVf~fiow 
lands, But should we include these and also include the 101\' foot-bill!'> in thi~ e:,ti
mate, there would be about 12,000,000 acre3 of irrigable laml ill the, 'tate of Califor
nia. Nea,rlyall the foot-hill COllntry of the Sierra Nevadu,lUonntainf\ iR uot only irri
gable, but is wonderfully proc1uctive whfln irrigated. This is uOW rletllODRtra,teu ill 
the counties of Placer auo Butte, "here irrigation is vel'\" ext<!nsiyely carrieu Oll 10r 
the purpose of fruit-raising. Practically only a sUlall portion of tbi: State as com
pared to its wb<>le area can. be irrigl1teJ.. We shoulcl 1I0\\" add 1 000000 of acres to 
the above estimate, wbich would inclnde Mojave aud Yuma desert' 'j'prnL aud Honl'\' 
Lake Valleys, making quite 13,000,000 acres of irrigable land lU Cdlifurnia. . 

The area of catchment or water-shed outsid of the lanl1~ to be irrigated, and wbich 
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forms a wator-shed o f t he irrigable lanus, is ostimated at i1hout 3! square miles to each 
sCl'ml'o mile of land tb be irrigated; and whon we boal' ill mind the f,lct, tllat tbis 
wat.er-allod i most of it in higb alti tndes. where sLorUlS are exeessi va all<l ~\I10W fall .. 
to a great dop t,h ami remains for a large pal't of tho year, It will be l'eu,uily Oh5~rv('d 
that if eaLch me n t reservoirs a re made in tbo most favorable local it ies, antl j f 1he rUIl
ning streanlR are utili.wd, there is more tuan ample water in tho State of California 
to i rrigato overy foot of land which is snsceptiblo of irrigation. 

VIII.-Is IRIUGATlON ADVANTAGEOUS 'I 

Tho advantage of irrigation it! twofold: first, th wM,er is applied at a time when 
it will do the most good, and when the ground is in sllch a condition that the grain 
or Mlo fruit t rees will get the full benefit of all Lhe water that IS rnn npon t,ho land; 
and ocond, whero irrigation is pra.ctieeu there a.ro no dronghts. In count ries where 
tllor l ordina.rily an ample raw-fall, the crops often fail by reason of droughts. This 
arises from the fact th:1t tlle rain falls in vast quantities, Lnt at unpropitious times, 
when it docs 1ittle or no good to the crops. 

In California, from a.bout the middlo of M:1Y Llntil the l:1st of Octobor, we have no 
rains. Dnring thitj period grain is harvested. 

Th use of water is often more valnahle for fruit growillg than for small gra.ina. 
W'e dOllllt whether the w hea.t fields of Califol'n ia will ever be irrigated, beca.nse frnit itl 
moro v~ll1able and the irrigation of orchards is more readi1y accomplished th:1n the 
irrigation of the small grains; and beca.nso, as a. rule, ill the great whoat-prodncing 
portioll:'; of California, irrigation for the pnrpoHe of prodnciug one crop of cerealfl itl 
Dot necessluy. Bllt California is especially a ii'nIt-growing conntr)'. Its adaptability 
Lo almost a.llldllds of fruit is peculiar. Perhaps no country in tho worlu is it.s eqnal j 
and in sonJe of the great interior v::Llleys of tue Sta.te, and also in the foot-bill coun
ties, sllccessful frnit-growing ca.n be madc certain only by irrigation. With (,he 
orange a1ld lomon, irrigation is a necessity. , Where orchanls require inigatiou, it 
has becn proved that to ustain tho trees iu t.heir growth and fructification, water 
necd not be put upon the land more tha.n from three to five times during the summer 
and fall months. The practice it! to run water in small ditches hetween the rows of 
tree throngh the orcllard abont once a month, commencing in June and ending in 
September. Tben immediately after irriga.ting the gronnd, by allowing the water to 
flow throll~h these sTIlall ditches, the pra.ctice is to put in the cultivator, stir up the 
grounu anew, ~o that tbe evaporation \vill not be rapid, and the grollncl will not set
tle down and llecomo hard . The land thns rema.ins friable, and tho trees grow with 
great l·a.pid i ty. 

The orchards and vineyarus in the coa~t cOllnties and in central and northern Califor
nia have hitherto never 

•
heen irrigated. Where the size of the gra.pe is all especial and 

importallt lactor, like ill the mctking of raisins, the irrigation of the vines is afl
vallta,geollA, a.l1d e pecial ly where the vineyard is planted ill vcry hot ~wd, dry sitn;L
Lions, like at «'['eano alld Merced. Up to this timo no grapevines nor orcharrls ha.ve 
heen irrigated in any of the conniies of Santa. CI~nt, Ala.lOecla, Contra Costa, tiola.no, 
Sonoma, Mari u, or Na,pa, and the fruit troes and the vines grow thore wi tIt great lllX
1I1'tanco and produce abundantly j and yet in each of theso countics vegetables an(t 
the sma.lier fruits, like strawberries, are DOW irrigatp.:.i during some of the summor 
months. 

IX. THE AMOUNT OF WATER NECESSARY FOR IRRIGATION IN CALIFORNIA. 

There will not be roqnired the same amount of water for successful irrigation i u 
California as is ll l:ied in India. In India it req nires about 1 cu bic foot of water ruu
ning evel'y secoud to irrigate 200 acres of lal)(l tt) prodnce cereals. In Granada, Spa.in, 
wbore etlreals are produced, 1 cubic foot of wa tel' rnnning per second irrigates a.bont 
250 acres. 

One inch of W(1,tel' running continllally irrigates in southern California about 10 
ltCres. Even lcss than tills amonnt would be reqnired iu portions of central and 
northern California. 

X. TUE RESULTS OF IRRIGATION IN CALIFORNIA. 

Loa Angeles and San Bernardino Counties are conspicnous ill llstratiolls oJ wl.la.t 
irrigation can accomplish . Nothing can Plctlu'e fhe chauge whicll bas tllere been 
made by meallS of irrigM,ion. A great plain, whicll once looked 1ike a (lcsert, is now 
covered wit,h beal1tifu l homes, surrounue(] with orange ol'cll:1l'ds :Lnd vineyarcls, 
dotted wit.iJ LOWIlt! and cities, which uave grown up everywhere a.s ifby In(1,cric. The 
yopl datioll 11(1,"11101'1' than (IUa(trnpled in a single rlccado. Lands wbic~ eoh{'ton ycarfl 
agu ~Lt frol ll $::; l.1) $~.j per aere 1l0W tiel! a.t from $100 to $1,000 per acre, and thel:ic prit'OS 
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seem to be fixeu from what the 111lluS actually vroduce. Nor is thiB condition of t hings 
peculiar only to southern California. In .Placer County water has for ~o~e yea~1il been 
u/;eu for the irrigation of orchards ;.nd vlUeyards there plan~ed. It IS I.mposslule to 
describe the cllange thus createJ. Orchards ot every varlety of frUIts, from the 
orange and lemon to the apple, and vinej ards of every rare variety of grap , ~nd 
nuts of all known vurieties grown in semi-tropical climates, and the fig and the oltve, 
all seem to flourish in the foot·hills of Placer County; nor does the result in Placer 
County seem to be peculiar 10 that locality, for everywhere in the foot-hills of the i
er1'a Nevadas, where irrig<Ltion has been introduced, the result has been equally sur
prlsmg. . . . 

Tho foot-llill country ,Luoat OrOVille, lU tllo county of Butte, whe~e ~ater has been 
introduced, is no less conspicuousforits luxuriant tree·growth. WltblO tlJe last four 
ye:1fS 1,500 acres of orange orchards have been planted, and these trees seem to be 
tbnving welL The oranges are rich in color, luscious in taste. and attractive a to 
size. This i mentioued only to show t,he effect of irrigation upon lJOth the foot-hill 
and alley lands of the State of California. 

More marvelous still is that section of country lying auout half-way between tbe 
extreme northern and southeI'D part of the State. \Ve refer to Fresno. The writerot 
this has seen Fresno a veritable oesert; it is now a gard n of luxuriance 
and great beauty. Within the past few years a town has been t, there, which ha<l 
a population of over 10,000; tho surrounding country is cultivated in everything the 
farm can produc. Indeed, Fresno County is to-day the great raisin-growing conter 
of the State, and nearly every variety of fruit grows abundantly. There a. beautiful 
orchard stands side by side with an alfalfa or ~rain field. Homes are literally hid 
away by the remarkable ornamental tree·growth which irrigation bas caused. Ten 
years ago the lanos of Fresno Bold at from ..~ to '20 per acre; now the same land with 
water on it sells at from $7fi to $750 per acre. This is all due to irrigation. Kern 
County is another conspicuons landmark on the road to successful irrigation; more 
than 80,OGO acres of land is being irrigated in that county. The production is gcn
era.lly alfalfa. 

Everywhere in California during the summer months garden vegetaules are raised 
uy irrigation. In the 1all, winter, and spring months in most parts of the State they 
require no irrigation, except sucb as t,lley get from tbe natural ram-fall. So with 
s rawberriel;; this fruit is nniversally irrigated. In Santa Clara County alone it is 
claimed tbere are 1,500 acres of laud cultivated in berries, all of which are irrigated; 
and that t here are over 500 acres cultivated in garden vegetaules, which are also ir
rigated. Even in northern counties like Napa, where the annual rain-fall is almo t 
three tillles as great as iu some parts of soutbern California, atrawuerrie , other small 
berries, and garden vegetables during the SUlDmer months are univer aUy irrigated. 

Without wisbing to select any portion oftbe State to give it prominenc in 
this report, yet it would seem both wise and necessary that the DJost con picuous ob
jcct, lessons found in California, in the way of irrigation. Rhould lJe particularly autl 
exhaustively referred to. We do this for tbe purpo e of illustrating what irrigation 
has done in the past, what it is doing now, and wha,t its po iuilities for the future 
are. Your committee has therefore selecled, as special xampl s for this pnrpo e, 
some portions of southern California and the an Joaquin Valley, wlIere irrigatlOu 
has been carried on for a great ruany years, anu where it isnow largely and most IIC
eessfullyadopted. And as this repon is intended, in so far as we are aule to do o,to 
place facts before the people both of our own tate aud the peopl of otb r section of 
the country, as well as the committee of Congres which is soon to visit ns, we have 
ventureo to select tlJe most marked and illustrious examples within the range of our 
knowledge to give more forcil>le ex pres ion to what i known upon this most inter
esting su bject. Los Angeles ::LDd San B rnardi uo Counties are mo,;;,t conspicuou illu _ 
tratious of what IS being done in irrigation; and we thel'efore venture to pre ent thtl 
folbwing carefully-prepared yet con ervative reports from those two coun and 
also an equaUy interesting and conservative report from a part of the an Jouquin
Valley. 

XI. NECESSITY FOR IRRIGATION Dl PORTIONS OF NORTHERN CAIJFOR.'lA.. 

-
The Sacramento Valley contains no lands strictly arid; but most of that great val

ley would be benefited by irrigatiou, and as to which the GO"ernment might well 
leud Its sta1?-c~, at ~east to the extent of determining the water-storage upply or 
otber means of IrrigatIOn. 

Large areas.of plain or bench lands, lying above the bottom lands of the river, ar 
to. b~ found lD Sha ta, TehaI?a, Butte, CoIn and other Countie. They are ail 
wlthlD reach of the water flOWlUg dowu the acramento River and its lateral tributa
ries..Most of the streams empt,ying in~o the Sacrumeuto from the Coa. t Range sink 
:L!1(1 ~Isappear durmg the sumIDor not far below where theydpllQuch from tL nwunt
:HI1S IIIto tbc open cnunlry; hut at their, ource then' :\1- large qn::tntities of wuter 
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and . xtended areas of water-sheds. It is believed that excellent facilities for water 
storage can be found on all theRe streams. 

T he creeks flowin~ from the Sierras, on the contrary, are generally constant and un
fa iling , t hough dimID ishing in quantity through the summer. 

I u Las en and Modoc Counties, especially in Lassen, will be found an extended field 
of usefulness for Government work. There are few places to be fonnd in all tbe re
gions to be examined by the Senate committee, covering an area of excellent lands, 
worthl ess without irrigation and iuvaluable with it, where all conditions arc so favor
able fo r immediate re,n lts as in Lassen County. Nature has built a re ervoir in Las
sen ComIty called Eagle Lake, covering an area of 35,000 acres, and of great depth, in 
many place over 1,500 feet. A tunnel 7,000 feet long wonld tap the lake 1~ feet below 
t he surface; and. by an additional open tunnel of like lengtb, the lake could be 
tapped 20 feet btllow the surface. It bas a water·shed of over 400,000 acres ill the 
regions of our heaviest rains and s~ow-fall. Its elevation is 5,115 feet. 

Wi ll ow: Cr~ek was p:obably once Its ~ntlet, and through subt~rranean passa~es now 
receives It first e8caplDg waters. This creek runs through Willow Creek Valley to
day and into Honey Lake Valley. 

'l'be River rise8 west of Eagle Lake, and has a water-sbed separate from that 
of EaO'le Lake, and about as large. It flows into Honey Lake Valley; very fine stor
age sites are to be found near the source of this stream, consisting of lakes and ex
tended flats. 

The irrigable lands of Las~en County, lying about 1,000 feet below these sourccs 0(' 
water, are not far from f)OO,OOO acres; and east of these lands, in the State of ~eva(la, 
is all area of like extent, which would form a part of this scheme of irrigation. The 
lands are rich, s:wdy loam, productive with wat.er, bu t com parativel.v useless wi t h
out. The I1limate of Honey Lake Valley is most delightful, being free from excessive 
heat and not snbject to very low temp ratures. Hardy fruits excel here, and With 
Irrigation alfalfa grows luxuriantly, producing three crops ill a season. To m:tny 
Eastern people the climate would be preferred to the lower valleys. Here tbere i8:t 
region of nearly or quite 1,000,000 acres of publio lands that can not now be settled 
upon, but are nevertheless capable of sustaining a large population. 

A rongh calculation shows tbat in Eagle Lake there is already stored enough water 
to irrigate 500,000 ac.ccs oflana; and at the bead of Susan River comparatively cheap 
reservoir sites are available to store water sufficient for a half million acres more. 

North of this regIOn lies Madelin Plains, a large area of good lands i I' irrigated. 
In Modoc Connty like areas are lying idle and useless, yet are capable of high c nl

tivation and of sustaining a large popUlation. 
These lands are all witbin reach of wq,ter, bnt the work of survey IS expensive, and 

there being no way by which capital ean acquire the land, there is no probabilit,y of 
any relief ever coming to these regions except by Governmental interposition. 

If it is true that there are 1,000,000 acres of land which Dlay be irrigated at all ex
pense of$l,OOO,OOO, and that these landslie upon the great in.terior desert plain or 0111' 

continent, by what possible scheme could the Government hope that enongh p >op le 
would go there in advance and expend the money which they mUAt do before the land 
is available' The Government must either do the work, or it mnst give to capital 
something more than tbe vagne expeotation that people will buy the water. 

As a first step, the surveys of irrigable land and sites of reservoirs will prove heue
ncia!. The duties of the Senate committee mnst reach beyond the mere demonstra
tion that land and water may be brought together. It must show how this may bo 
done and ought to be done by the General Government. 

XII. OWENS V.ALLEY, IN lNYo COUNTY. 

. Inyo County, Cal., is especially adapted to irrigation, particnlarly that part of It 
known as Owens Valley. From Olancha to the head of Round Valley is 100 mi les; 
th~ w:bol~ of this distance! a strip of country from 4 to 6 miles in width, is suscepti hIe 
of lITigatIOn. There are trom 300,000 to 400,000 acres of land of nnsurpassed fertll itv 
wbich are utterly worthless without the use of water. It IS claimed by experienccd 
engineers that the Owens River carries on an avera~e, and during the summer montbs, 
water enough to place at least a surface depth of15lDches upon an area of 300,000 acl'cs 
of land, and this wit,hont preparing catchment reservoirs. A large portion of tbit! 
country is still a part of the public dOman. Less than 12,000 acres of land are now 
cultivated in Owens Valley. 

XlII. IHRlGATION IN LOR ANGKLE~ AND ORANGE COUNTlEI!. 

In couside!'ing the i:IUuject of irrigation in Los Angeles and OmLwfl C()llulle~, woliu(l 
it a complicated oue. The nUlUber of ditches run iuto tbehnudre7\;;, awl the ulIUlhor 
of sYl:lteml:l and subsyst6UlI:I, companies and associat.ioos, to several I:IClH'eH. The 
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h'llgtll of tho tiitches is hundreds of miles, j rrigating mallY varieties of soil and crops. 
Tl.J.e area of actually-irrigated lands in the two counties is in the dcinity of IGO,OOO 
:LCr(\~. 

The sources of the irrigating waler supply of the~e counties are tLe riverll Los An
gl'l('s and San Gabriel, in Lo~Angelel'l COllnty, the lower part oftbe Santa Ana in Orange 
COllnty (tlle upper part being in San Bernardino County), many creeks and sruall 
streams whose flow is of short duration, spring:; and springy lands (called cirnegafl), 
a11d lUany hundreds of artesian wells. Tl.J.e rivers, except the Los Angeles, rise in the 
high lDouutains and are practicalJy pereu 0 ia,}. It if! true their wat ers aisappear ill tllf'ir 
Srtlllhl during lIlostof the dry season OOIl aner debouching from tholliountaiuA, hnt they 
reappea,r at int.ervals all the way to tbe sea, and call ue taken out at nlOlost llDy poi nt 
alon" tLeir channels by simply rUDniug ditcheR into them. The water supply in tim 
I'i \'e;'8 alooe is Bufficient to irr:gnte all the laud of t be count ies to which water could l,e 
advltntageou ly applied, if properly stored and distn buted. The volum.. of tIl . tl elUl11l 
ill winter is euormous utterly beyoull COlD putatiolJ, aud uu t a smalll'ortion of it woulel 
Deed to be saved for use 10 the dry sea80n. The average summer flow of the an Gahriel 
River is about 10,000 inches; tb:1t of the LOti Angeles River 18 a, 7:>0 inche~, alld that 
of the Lower Santa Ana 4,000 incbes. Tbis estima.te is of Hurfnce flow only. During 
the llsual three months of the irrigating 1'(>a~oll tbe water is all appropriatcd; it i~ 
1l0t all utilized, however, as much iii wasted both hy seepage and evaporation lU the 
open, porous-earth ditebeg in wbich it flows, auel milch it! aUowed to rlln to wa teo 
Tile streams wbose waters rarf"l.v I:;how olltside tbe mouths of their gorges, (':Kcept 
untier the inflnence of considerable rain-fall are capable of fnmi hing a great Ctllllll

t,it,y of water for storag '. In many iustances tbey are tbe ouly "ource of bllpply for 
the higher mesa and foot-hill landH, and are well worth thfl expellfles of storing; (or 
some of thet;e lands yield fruits ill t.he greatest perfection, and they <Ire llUC)U(,htIOllll
bly t.be most healthful and delightful clwell i ug places. A great deal of water It! 
ohtained from springs and springy laudli. These lands are found all the way frolll 
t,be lllollntaius to the sea; bnt the greater Ilumh('r of those IIMeu for irrigatIOn an' 
situated OJ) t,lIe higller pla.ins or at tbe base of the mam range. The mo t notable 
instances of tbese bonrccs of suppl.~ are the springs and marshy lands of PomODn, Oil 

the eastern bonIer of Los Angeles Cou n ty, tlie Bpri ngs of Santa Anita and an Ga hri('l, 
tbo marsh lands of the Rio HomIlL and Paso ell' Bartnla near tbl' center, aud tho~ at 
the bead of the Los Angeles River, on the ... all llemardmo Plain near the west linc. 
They furni b mn,uy hundred iucbes of water, anu are among the most f(·liable aUll 
valuable of water rights. 

• 

TUE ARTESIAN WELLS OF THE TWO COU:S-T.I:ES AFFORD A VJU{Y LAIWE A.'IlOUNT UF 
WA.TER. 

Po IDona orchards are lal'gpl.v supplied by tbeill. So am tho ' o of tbe • anta Anit:L 
and San Ga,briel Valley;;; whilo the lower coast plain hallllllllllred ' of such well. ir
rigat,ing fields of alfalfa, "eget,ables, allu most v;Lrj"ti s of frnit. Tu.:so w('lis bavl' 
au average bore of six iucbe , dopt11 of 150 fed, and a flow of two in ·l1e.·. Not more 
thlLll one-third of them, however, are flowilll; 1ha,t is, allon t 1.500. 

There is promise of tbe d'l\'elopment of great '1n:tntiti of water In' the con truc
tion of subLDer~ed dams iu th gravel-filled ·bUUD 1 of tbe streams.• There are sev
eral such dams iu the county; bnt I have been uuable to get statistic with fI'rrard 
to bnt one. That was built in tbe Paeorima, a stream ju the Dorthea t (,Orllf"[ ot the 
San F6rnanclo basin. The owner claims it to be the large tin tll world; it if; 6(10 
feet long, witb all average depth of 60 feet. It sts of a wall 6 feet thick of 
granite bowlders and Portland cement, built up from bed-rock auel filled agai~st 
back and front, witb san<\ and gravel. It developed a snbterraneoll tream 40 feet 
wide and 16 feet deep. Unfortunately, th.rough some fault ill con uuction tbe dam 
was unable to retain the waters but a Ghort time after its completion last year. 

SUB-IRRIGArING SYSTEMS .HA VE BEEN CONSTROCTED. 

They ~onsist of ce.meot pipe of the smaller dimensions laid at a depth of the deep
est plowmg. The pIpe cannot ..,ouure much prcssure, and reclIlire. to be laid uparlv 
level. The ends of tb", pipes are perforateel to admit a fluw of the water ioto the 
earth about the root. of the tree. By a patented proce s, a cOlltinuons pipe i laId 
at the required deptb. Subirrigation requires much water and no Imrface work 
except cultivation. It discourages the growth of weeds and prevent tbe bard uipg' 
of ~he gronnti a,uout tbe tree.s. A atpre ent al:lplied, boweyer, it does not uniformly 
mOisten the ear b Inclos lng tile roots, and IS uot regarded. as'L complete ISllccess . 

• 
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'l' IJCl'e is a di trerou ce of opini ou amoug engi Il(,OI'R. 1;ome thi nlc Lhere are III an y lllL~inl:l 
and canons iu t,bo mountains which are adapted to j,be pnrpose, alld othurs tbillktll8se, 
oil most streams, are wanting, Most, 110 wever, agrl·e tllat the L>ellcb. lauds furnish 
nbulllbnt opportuuities for tbe con~trnction of reservoirs. Tbe storrl~e of Ivater in 
t he caTIons may b etl'ected hy t,brolVing dams at favorabll~ plttces acrol:ll:l tbe lllO lltbs 
of snch canons or basins as have the least wush, and afford the largest capacity aUII 
possibility ofleading th waleI' into thom from a.dju,cent strea,ms, 

The reservoirs on tbe beneb 1an(1s may be constructed by excavatiug, and at lUllch 
less expense than those in the oallons, and ue of mnch safer character. They wOlild 
110t, however, be able to deliver their wa.ters at so high an (,levation, and woul<lleave 
considerable lanG to b supplied from other sonrces. The filling of sucb re~ervoiril is 
eti'ectcd by (Jlping, ilnming, or ditching from the upper waters of the streams. Thero 
are a number of reservoirs of both kinela, finished ,lll(l in process of contltrlletiolJ. of 
Cl1pacit-y val'yiug from a few thonsn,nd to a billion gallous, One on Mormon Creek, 
in the rim of the San Fernaudo ba~in, is of more than the latter cltpacity. 

Snffice 1 t to say there is DO lack of facili ties for the tltorage of water with safety aud 
profit, The first expense, howevpr, is very great; ;],11(1 private enterprise i>l not ready 
to l1DuArtake it on a large scale except in the most f,1voralJle localities. The waters 
of the SaD Gabriel River brought out llpon the higher hill-la,nds of the Aynsa or Dn
arte wonhl suffice to irrigate all the grea.t valley below, the coast plaiD lJeyonc1, and 
the intervening range of hills to thelr very tops. The waters of Millard Callon and 
the Arroyo Seco, stored in the vici nity of the Giddings ranch, or the lands 0 f the John 
Brown's sons, or otber available places, could be made to flow over the 'an Rafael 
hills and those in and adjoining east Los Angeles. So with the San Dimus and tlJc 
streams of Santa Anita, Eaton, Tejnnga, Pucorima, San FernaU(lo , Mormon Creek, 
Verdugo, and Santiago, whose flow in the aggregate is enough to supply all the lan(18 
between them and the ocean ma,ny times over. Al 0 over the range in the hitherto 
regarned irredeemable dpsert of the Mojave, where most of t,heland still1.leloogs to tlle 
Government, and the soil is as rich as lies under the sun, whole townsbips of the tinest 
raisiu grape, fig, and deciduons fruit land may be irrigated by the waters of the Mo
jave, Big aod Little Rock Creeks, Oak Creek, and someotliers-most of which show 13111'
face wa.ter onl.V in the rainy sea on if those waters are busba.oded, as there are 
abundant facilities for doing. And in the Newhnll region, the Sant.a Clara, the San 
Francisqnito, anel the Ca.staic rna,y be wade to greatly increase the productiveness of 
the valley and the wealth of tbe county. • 

The llnmberof acres of good land which req uire irriga.tion are, soutb of the mount
ains, according to the Stateengiueer's el:ltimate, 460,900. North of the Sierra Madre 
range, Los Angeles County sbare~ wi th Kern and San Beroardino in the great Mojave 
desert, so called. This desolate region contains many thousand 8IJ.uare miles. III 
these three connties one-half of this is probably arid beyond redemption; one-h~lf of 
the remainder is too rough and mountainous to be valllable for cultivation, but the 
remainder is mostly highly fertile soil, lying favombly for tbe application of water. 
Of this vast territory, Los Angeles County possesses 250,000 :1cres which can be made 
to comfortably snstain' a popnla.tlon of 100,000 people. . 

It is stated that the lowest summer flow of the Mojave Ri vel' is abont 5,000 inches. 
The (t,erage flow for six months in the year, tbe winter and spring months, is from 
20,000 to 30,000 inches, during May, J one, and July more than 10,000, and for t,he rest of 
the s<:'ason more than 5000 inches. Of thi& the Hesperia Land and Water CompalJY 
bas /lIed a claim of 5,000 inches, The H esperia Company irrigates abont 300 acres 
of land, and is flooding 15,000 acres for the pmpose of -preparing it fo): cultivat,ion 
wit,h tbe use of less water than it 11'0ulcl oth l'wi~e reqnire. The remaint1er, properly 
cared for, will redeem half a million a.cres of )Jow absolute desert and make it as 
rich and blooming as the plain~ of Babylon t.hirty centuries ago. 

• 

SITES FOR STORAGE RESERVOIRS ARE ABUNDANT. 

Tbe land is mostly Governmcut laud, ::toel the profits thereon would pay for enor
mous and elaborate works. Big and Li ttle Rock Cre ks, wbich debouch upon tbe 
desert plain at hi9,her elevatiou, west of the Mojave River, are wholly witlJin Los 
An~e!es County. Their flow iu winter is thonsands of incues, nnd in summer is 
I:InftiC1ent, as at present handlen, to irrigate several hundred acres. Facihtil's fOl' 
storage on these croeks are us abundant as on tbe Mojave. The land below b still 
owned! for the most part, by the Government. Tho universal t.I'stimony is tbat it is 
as fertlle as the best. It is covor6(1 with grass alld flowers dllring soveral montbs of 
the year, and ill capable, llnderirrigation, of producil..g tbo mo~t lnxnriant and profit
able crops. Artesian-well boring has proved Bilocossfni itl places 011 Lho desMt, bilL 
t.he expense is o f' course greater than elsewhere. Tho region if.! one of the mu~t 

,• 
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heallhflll on 1111' ,rlohl:'. Ita hoi, rlry at,IIIOHphl:'[p, l.~ fOllllrl ('lIn'.!;l'lIial to many people. 
It is especially ;t(I'lplc.l to th(ll,lrodllcLion of.ccrt.'1iu crop:;, UI:! tbc·fig aud raisin graf!e. 
It produces in some places as line wilcat as I.S .ralsEld anywhere, bu~ ~o b?come habIt
able for any more t.han a few Mattered famlhes or small commnnltles, It must have 
water to save its crops in summer. We have an engineer's report with regard to 
J~ittle Rock Creek. He finds ample winter flow to furnish irril?ation water, if sto~ed, 
for 270,000 acres, allowing 1 inch to 5 acres. He allows for 301ncbes of. evaporatJ(;lD. 
and finds sites and gives estimates for two reservoirs, the larger one llavlDg a. capaCIty 
of 644,000,000 gallons, and to cost $125,000. There is reported from the same l?calit.v 
1-'00 acres to whieh water is 8,pplied; 200,000 acres irrigable one-balf of whICb be
longs to the Government; 14 miles of ditches. Value C!f inigable land, $5? per acre; 
lIon-irrigable land, $1.1:; per acre; the nnmber of artesian ":e1ls In tb~ regIOn, s.even, 
with au average depth of 340 feet and average flow of 12 lUcbes. Ihe conn ties of 
Los Angeles and Orange have an area of 4,812 square miles or 3,07tJ,6 0 acr~s. Their 
population is fully 150,000 souls. Without irrigation not one-quarter of thIS !lumber 
would btl living there; and" this in spite of tbe fact that those two countIes pro
t1uce more than one-balf of the corn of tbe State almost altogether without irriga
t,ion; t!Ja,t there are nearly 90,000 acres of good land tbat require no irrigation!' 

The land now irrigated is about 150,000 acres, and tbis is the basi of maintenance 
of 113,000 people. Theoretically, no increase of this population is wanted without 
a corresponding increase of irrigated lands. }!'actories and mineral developments, 
travel and transportation by sea and laud, and the healthfulness and delightfulness 
of the climate, would add to the population; but tbe cost of living would be in
cre:?. ed in proportion to growth, the !Jomes of the poor would no longer be thol:ie of 
pcople who control their own destinies; and this would become a ricb man's para
d isp-a thing not to be desired. 

FORMER AND PRESEKT POPULATION. 

Tcn years ago the popUlation of the counties was little over 30,000. Fifteen years 
a,gu tile land on which Pasadena now stands was held at $7 per acre j in seven years 
it was valued and sold in large quantities at from $500 to $1,000 per acre. This was 
for orchards not city lots orchards made . only by a supply of moisture for 
the roots of the trees during tbe long arid sea ou of the year. So with the whole of 
the great foot-hill region along the base of the Sierra Madre range from Tej unga and 
Cre canda Canada on the west through Altadena, Sierra Madre,Lamanda Park, Santa, 
Auita, Monroyia, Duarte, Ayusa, Glendora, Alosta, San Dimas, Lordsburg, Cuca
llIonga, Rialto, Redlands, and over tbe San Gorgonlo Pass ioto the desert at Iodio, 
and again at Riverside and Arlington, and places too nnmerons to mention. The 
growth has been proportionate to the extent to which irrigation has L en carried. 
The region mentioned was almost wortbless even for grazing purpo e8, and waR a 
incapable of sustaining a population as tbe Mojave itself. Now visit it and 
you will find it the most channing region and the most valuable laud in all California, 
or in the United States for that matter. 

, IRRIGATING CONDUITS FOR THE WA.TER OBTAINED FROM THE MOUNTAIN~ 

In every direction, either above or below the surface like a pider's web, the ditches, 
flumes, and pipes are leading the life-giving fluid. It is for tbe mo t part abovo the 
regiou of wells, so that tbe water for all purposea has to be brought in. Where no 
provision bas been made for supplying a locality from running treams, are ervoir is 
made, 0; other methods adopte~l.. The mountains are bored and tunuel~d for seepage 
:1Dd spnng water; wet places lD the canons and gulcbes are undernralDed; springs 
are cleaned out, and reservoirs of various sizes constructed to increase and store the 
flow. Pipes a,re laid for long distances into tbe canons to bring tbe trickling tream 
froOl their hiding places to the light and usefulness. Ingenuityaud experience as 
well as capital are required to find many of these waters. Much money bas been ex
pen~ed to. !ittl? purpose in such work; bnt a great many inches of flow have been 
obtalDed lD this way much more than enougb to compensate for the outlay in thi 
direction. • 

In the ranges of hills between the mountains and ocean, water has been and is be
j ng developed in the same way; but the difference in the soil and the moisture borne 
?U t~e ocean breeze renders less water necessary, .and the same enterprise in obtain
lIlg It bas not be~n displayed. The Whittier ~ol?ny .is a notable exception to this 
rule as ~o ente:pr~se, .though n?t ~s to need of IrrigatIOn. There are probably now 
1,:;00 miles of Irrtgatlng condUIts III those two counties. 

.Tbe character of ~hese conduits is conti.nually. changing. Flnmes are being Bub
Rtltut~d for catch-ditches, and cement or Iron pipes for botb. There are now qnite 
400 mlles of underground conduits. Every system and character of irrigation is here 

, 
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exemplified-from tho anciE'nt mfll · hn{l~ 0(' I ue Ill{li:JIIR UIHl MrxicnllH 10 I he mosL im
proved modern systems, including subirrigat,ion, tiooding the lands, chaunels and 
basins, slow streams anol U 'op-wetting, quick, full, and fl'eqn ut flow. tllo use of 1 
inch to 10 acres, anu of an inch to 1 aerd (t.Il.o inch flow givi ng" 12,560 gallons per day. 
equivalent to 4it inches rain-fall in th one bundl'ed dals of tho irrigatIng tleason), and 
so ou, ad infinitum. All phases of the subject may be found treated here. 

111 most instances the value of the water-right and the apl)Urtenances is divided 
iDto shares, and then are owned by each irrig!ttor in proportion to tho number of 
ncres he wishes to irrigate. He po,ys his share of the expenses, and t:tkes his share of 
tho water in his tnrn, which is settled by agreement at the beginning of the irrigat
iD" season. 'fbe amonnt of water applied to irrigation depends upon contingencies. 
Tbe water is measured by inches or heads, 1 inch being the amonnt tbat will flow 
tlll'oug11 a.ll inch-square orifice under 4-inc11 pressure_ The bead nominally is 100 
inc11es; the run is for any number of honrs according to agt'eement, usnally from 
twel ve to twenty-fou r. The inigating season is ordinarily about three months, Jnly, 
August, and September_ A man is employed to turn the water to each irrigator as 
hi!' time comes; this man is called a" Zanjero," as the ditch in Spanish is called a 
•. Zaoja." He receives from $1 to $1.50 per day for the season. The co t per acre is 
from 30 cents to. $1.50 for the year, wbICh covers all expenses. Maoy of the open 
{lit.cbes are injured during the rainy season, and a great deal of ditch repairin~ is re
quired at the beginning of every dry season. The pipe system escapes this and ot,ber 
drawbacks which attend the old, crude methods of the first settlers_ 

The average rain-fall of the region is about 12 inches, running from a light precip
it.a: ion neal' the coast to a copious one in the mountains and foot-bills, thoLlgh differ
ent parts of both localities are more o~ less differently farmed. There have been no 
tlrollghts in ten yea,rs, but droughts can bave no such effect npon the region as 1'01'
lTll'I'I .V . The people know so well how to use and husband the moisture that DO 
material damage conld be done to the country by a lack of rain-fall that did not con
tinlle for several years. We have no general failure of crops, and every year makes 
assurance doubly sure that it can never occur again. • 

The value of land in this section lies in the water. 10 the San Gabriel Valiey, wa
tel' has actually been sold at the price of$15,OOO per iocb, which price at 1 inch to 10 
aerel! would be $1.500 per acre. The average value of the prod uet of unirrigaterl 
htllrl is not more than one-tenth that of irrigated. 

Tbe difference in the variety of the crops possible to raise, and in the capacity of 
tho two kinds of land to sustain population, is quite as great_ The improvement in 
the character of tbe population i8 as marked as in num bel's; intelligence and energy 
(lifltinguish the new occupants of this conn try from the old. With regard to the prac
tic.tl knowledge of irrigation, there is probably no field in the world wbere it is more 
ex1Ln.ustive than in these two counties_ It haR been applied here for more than flo 

hundred years, and has gradnally grown from the simple methods of Spanish-Ameri
call settlers to the most elaborate of modern systems. 

XIV. IRRIGATION IN SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY STORAGE RESERVOIRS AS AIDS 
TO IRRIGATING SYSTEMS. 

The great value of storage reservoirs is just beginning to be appreciated in southern 
Cal iforuia si nce the actual use of water from Bear Valley reservoi l' has commenced, 
in connectioll with the natnral flow oftbe Santa Ana River. 

The supply of water from a stream is jUtlt tbe reverse to the demands made npon it 
for irrigating purpo~es. The natural stream is large in January, diminishes in size 
till Jnly or Augnst, and then increases in volnme till January again. 

The use of water for irrigating purposes is least in January, and increases gradually 
l1utilAugust, and then diminishes again till January. 

Tl1e value of a stream for irrigating purposes is mea,snred by the duty its water 
will do at th!tt season of the year when the most water is required, or wben the 
sLrcu,m will irrigate the smallest amount ofland. 

All surplus water at other seasons of the year is of no value for irrigation purposes, 
except as it can be stored for future use. 

Snppose we have a stream of water that carries 1,000 inches untler a 4-inch press
ure, or 20 cubic feet of water per second, at the driest time of tbe season-say 
Aug-nst of each year. This stream of water is sufficiont in San Bornardino County 
to irrigate 5,000 acres of land in good sbl1pe, or, if condit.ions are f::lovorabl e, perhaps 
10,000 acres. The water in the stream is not all called into nse until the moutlls of July 
a,nd August, and then at times every drop must be ut.ilized. During June and Sep
tf'm bel' there is enough watdr for 20,000 ~1cres6 and during the balance of- the year 
there is enougb to irrigate from 25,000 to 50, 00 acres or more. These are rongh 
estimates, but they are practically correct, although in different seasons t,be irriga~
ing capacity of the stream will differ. 
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X,'" l1w tllP"ry of' tli,' 1"'(lplC) HhOlll.l IHI t,o fllrlll,h :111 iJ]<1"pPIHI"nl HIII'ply of walf'r 
tliat <0111,11.1<'1 [Iime,l 11110 tlli" irrigat ion I<ystelll ;tL n. 1110(' wlJ<'Jl if will do ttw mObt 
goO(l. . , . 

Suppose tllat it was desirable to n'ake thIs stream IrrIgate GO,OOO acres of land 
wh l'C iL now irril1'ates lIut 5,OUO a.cres. 

To do this work would require 9,000 inches additiona~ io July an,d,August, perhaps 
:i,UUu inches addi tional in June and Septembel', ~,OOO mehes .addltlOna,l I? May and 
adober; and, as a rule, the strea,m would take care of the entire tJ aet dUring the )'c
Dl:1inder of Lbe year.

Here we find that a stream of water equal to 30,000 inches for one month would 
irrirra,ie 40 000 acres of laud, whereas if it were not used in connection with a lIatural 
i:ltre~LIU it ~ould not irrigate one-quarter t.hat amount. This would require <1 reser
voir 1 mile squa.l'e :1Od about an a.verage ot G5 fc et deep. 

Bear V~Llley reservoir, in San Bernardino County, was started as an experiment, 
lint it has provcd itself more va.!ua.b.le tua.n its fouuders ~ad llo~)ed ~t would ~)e, and 
steps am being taken to ~ake It stIll moru valuabl. uy IDcreal:!lnl;\' Its.ca.pacJty aud 
coustl'uctina it da.m to a heIght of 120 feet, whereas Its present helgllt IS bnt 5U [P(·t. 
This l'eserv~,r is located 6,000 feet above tl1.e sea-level, wllere the evaporation is very 
light, and \~here the water can be stored in its llatural purity. 

Tbis rC ervoir commands the entire San Bernardino Valley on both sides of the 
Santa Ana. River from tbe mountains to the cuain of hills which separate the interior 
valley from the coast va.lleys of Orange County. Tuis great interior valley extends 
frOtH Pomona. 00 the west to San Gorgonio PalSs on the east, a distance of 50 milel:l, 
~tIld from the Si erra Madro Mountains on the north to tue Teruescal MountainlS on the 
soutu, a, maximum width of25 wiles. ~ 

In this great va.lley is to be fouud Pomona, wa,tered lJY the waters of Sa.u Antonio 
Creek rtnd artesia.n wells; Chino with its vast exteot of moist Jand, amI itlS lar!!6 tract 
of dr,l' land. irrigated by artesia.n water from the Pomona a,rtcsian belt; Outal'io 
irriga ted ffom Sa.n Antonio Calion, and hy waters flowiog from a tunllel rl1n for llalf 
a. mile lJeneatu tlle bed of the Sao Antonio Cr~ek; Cucamonga irrigatpd by tlle 
waters of Cucamonga Creek and by artesian wells and by tunuels run l)cncatll Jarge 
cieopgas; Etiwanda irrigated uy waters from Etiwanda aud otller calion, and 
Ria.lto wa.terecl uy Lytle Creek. These forru a group of thrifty settlement cxtend
iug along tbe foot of the mountains to the west of San Bernardino. 

Tbe city of Sail Berna.rdino IS located in the mid ~ of a. large tract of artesian land 
tbat that is na.t,urally moist, and tha.t. covcrs over 20 square miles of territory. 

Through this artesia.n belt flows the Sa.nta. Ana River, which ill summer-time 
gets its entire ava.ilable water supply from its tnbutaries, wbich take their in 
tllis moist-land sectiou; for at the mouth of the calion, wllere tlle ri vel' d houchet! 
from tue mountains, the entire stream is taken from the river-lied, ooe-half to irrigate 
Highla.nd's on the north, and the other half to irrigate Lngonia. RedlandH, and Old 
Sall Bernardino on the south. 

The mouth of the Santa, Ana Ca.llon, where these waters are taken out, i a.bont 
2,000 feet, auove sea level. 

]<~ ;1l't,her down the strea.m and on the southeast uank is to b e found tll Rh' erside 
settlement. This valley, or section of tl1.e valley, compri es 1:l,OOO acre. ulJder ilie 
Riverside system of canals, which take their water from the anta Ana River and 
frOID its priucipa.l tribntary, \Varm Creek. Above this lies the Gage tract of lO,(lUU 
a.cres. irrigated. from tbe Gage cauals, wlltch take their water mo tly from al) 

wells; and sti 11 a.bove this is a.nother strip of 5,000 acres, which is li ing irrigated 
from a. sy tern of wells located to the northeast of San Bernardino, and piped to tbe 
la.nd, a. distu,nce of abollt 10 mile. This gives the RIverside section a tra.ct of cOllntl'¥ 
amollllting to about ~7,000 acres. • 

Still fartber clOWll the river, and on the same side, is located South Riverside, 
with about 8,000 acres ou the south side of Teme, cal wash, and about 3,000 acres on 
tbe north liide of tbe wash, the latter tract bein'" known a.s Auburndale. Tbe. e 
tracts are being irrigated by waters from cienegas "'and arte8iau well located in the 
Teme ca·l Va.lley, about 6 miles above the upper edge of the tract. These water are 
conve.ved to the tract in a :~2-illch cement pipe, and then distriboted in smaller iron 
a.nd cement pipes. 

Ou the OPI:lCl [te side of the river from Riverside is situated the Jurupa traut of 
land, comp rising about 25,000 acres, over ha,lf of which is moi t or .-emi-moi. t land 
wbile the othe~ half is fine ora.nge b.nd, and is to be irri~ated by water deyeloped i~ 
tue lowlands aLong the Santa Ana Rn"pr, aud by wa.ter from the arte ian belt. All 
reauy tb.e canal, with a. capacity of 5,000 inches, is nearly completed. to the land, at 
a cost of $150,000 ; and about 1,000 inches of water are fiowiuO' therein more 'lVa.ter 
tlia.n .is yet. needed by tbe :3,000 acres now under the completed portion of the cantil. 

ThIS r~vlew completfls tlle'Principal irriga.ted sections of thi great. va.lJey. 
There 1S proba~ly enough water lll: sight, to-day, to irrigate oue-half of the iniga

1)1e, a.rable laud III the Sao BernardlUO Valley; a.nd storage re ervoil'S must be df\
panded upon la.rgely to complete the work. 
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To th~ AOllill nna <"1St. of' this vni "y ill <lllotll!'r lar~{l n ill ey. til,· :-;"Il ./;((·ill1o, wlJlcb 
is ;~hnIl1 ;t::i IIlile)! IOllg hy 15 mile/:! 111(11'. '1'1110; i ,s ;j, Inl'g(' hod y 01' liuf' I" lid , 'u. prPMl'lIt 
lUOStly "pllrsely sett led, principally !Je 'aulle o( lack of water. III tbe uppm: "uf! of 
t.he valley i~ ~itull>ted tbe town of l:lan JflCinto, in quite an exten ive artesian belt. 
The San Jacinto River furnishes some water for irril;at,ion purposes. !Jnt the supply 
i~ limited. Upon the headwaters of tLis t;tream, which heads ill tbe ruountains bear
iug the same name, i a slllull mountain valley very similar to tbllt, of Bear Vall y, 
wbere t,be Hemet Valley Reservoir COlllpall ,V has taken steps to conal,ruct, a reservoir 
that will do for San Jacinto what the Bear Valley reservoir ia doing for tlle San Bel'
lllLrdino Valley. It is a feasible projcct, ho wever, to irrigato this ent.ire valley from 
tIle waters of Bear Valley reservoir, Ly means of a pipe, 10, or, perhaps, 20 miles long 

There are other reservoir sile iu the ruollntuin valleys that cun yet be utili zed. 
There is one located on tbl~ north ~ido of the 'mountains on a branch of the Mojave 

l~iver high up ill tbe mountains, 81 that frow the moutb of' tho re~ervoir a s\Jort 1,UIl
nel through the mountains wonld d liver the water out into the San Bernardino Val
h'y, where it will be of' greater v:tlno tb:lIl if nsed on the desert side, This reservoir 
when con trllcted will lJOld writer enougll to irrigate several tbousand acres of land, 
aud c:tn be made to sllpplemeot tbe wat,ers of Lytle Creek to good ad vantage . TIle 
('ost of this reservoir uncI tunnel will not exceed $35,000; and as mnch more money 
would prolmbly deliver the w.tter to tho Lyt,le Creek Water Company, which irrigates 
t he lands auout Rialto, 

Tbe dry mesa lands of the San Bernardino Valley ha,ve no value until they are 
irrigated, except a speculative vain _ If a water-right can be bonght for $100 an 
acre, aud the irriglltetlland I;o ld for $200 an aore, tbese fa.cts have an influence on 
till,) spec1l1ative value of t.he dry lanel. 

VALUE OF IRRIGATED LAND. 

Choice laud for orange cul turo is selliug to-day at from $125 per acre-extremely 
low to $;l00, $250, aud even $400 a,nll $!i00 per acre. accord lng to location, and ciJ'
('um~tauc(!s surronuding the owners. Witbont the water the v:tlue il:! nominal. 

A clluic foot of wMer per second is ef)ual to 50 inches of water under a 4-inch press
nrc; and 1 inch of water is a, gooJ water-rigllt for 5 acres of laud, and a fnir water
rigbt for 10 acres under favorabl circlll11stances. \Vater is being developed in variollS 
ways. 

L:tl'ge amounts of water are beiug obtained (rom artesian wells; amI this snpply, 
whHn obt,ained, appe.lrs to be permanent. 

Tlllluois are fre<)nelltly rnn undel' beds of cr eeks amI nnder cienegas; an(l the re
sni ts have been very sat,istactory. In oue iustance, at Cucamonga, a tunnel Wll>ilrUn 
ll11Llel' a cienega covering 5 acres, aud i'nl'uiRbing but (j inches of water. Tbis tUllllcl 
was 500 feet in lengtll, and a orauch tUllnel the HfLlUe lrngth was also run. The two 
t unnels dried up the !'Illrface of' the cienegas entirely, and fnrniHher1:t pcnoalleu1; flow 
of 196 ineues, or 4 cnbic feet per second. 

Stora,ge reservoirs will becomo :t neces, ity in the irrigation of tho arid lands of 
America, as they lIrc in irrigahng 1,be plains of India; and the Gov('rnmeut 8hon l<l 
take a hand in reclaiming these lftuds, ('itiler dil·ectl.v or by advanCing the fllllds to 
do t be work, to be repaid !Jack after tLe lau h are made prodnctive. 

Riverside has :3,000 acres of or:tllge ol'charlls, a port,ion of which is yielding good 
crops, :t portioll is )"ioldiug padial crops, :tud a portion is not in beariug at all. These 
:5,UOO acres tbil:! year prodnced 1,000 ol1r-loads of' oranges and lemolls, worth on tbe 
11'ack all avera,ge of$i50 a car, or $i50,000 about $250 an acre. This is not picking out 
sam ple orchards, but averaging all the orchards. whethllr in bearing' or not. 

Budd d trees yielu the third year in orchard $1.50 per tree; the fourt,h year, $3 per 
tree; the Hrtb year, $4. to $5 per tree from $300 to $:Ji5 per acre; eight-year old buds, 
$10 per treo; and nine-year old buds, $15 pe l' tree, or $1,125 per acre. From six to 
seven boxeR to the tree have ueen received from ·!lftceo-yeal· old seedling trees; :tnd 
thi~ gives a net income of $1,22.) au acre, counting tbe first but $1 a box on 'the tree. 

These are some of the reasons why cboice lauds have sold at from $2GO to $800 and 
$1,000 au acr in goor1locatioDs, ::Lud \Vb,\' water has b ell developed and pllt upou 
land at a cost of $ 1~0 and $200 au acre for the water-right alone. Dllriug Lhe past 
t,wo years t.hllre has been an ad vance iD the prico of ueariug orange orclHlr(]s, a~ t,be 
trees have grown in size and have increased the amoont and value of tbeir crops. 

Thl-'I'e is 110 plnce iu the United States where the beoeHts of irrigalioo are more 
flln ,V illustrated than they are in the San Bernardino Valley. 

XV. IW SAN DmGO COUNTY IRRIGATION IS A NECESSITY. 

The stl'C'ams of that county, excep1; the Colof(trlo, wbich flows aloug its ROllth orn 
l)oundary, are not large, nor is the wf1teI'Sllppl,Y, without tl singea1;cument reservoirs, 
e(Jllal to the Ilemltlld, Withiu tire pa,st f(l Vl' yeal'H, 111110h atteul,ion liali heell given to 

• 
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tlj(' wal 11'1 ' "I' il rI ,,,al iOIl ill Il1iJol 1(\",ll1t,y, 0111', gl''=':lt rt'serl(\lr ha~ 1,('('11 COll,stro('tflu, 
aud 0111"1''' 11:1\'(' 1Jl<~1l SII1'\' .yed. And thu8 It will be olJb '!I'('d ill'l! provl IOns are 
being made to tore the waste waters of winter for practi(,>11 IIbf'h i II summer. This 
has already given special a.ctivity to horticultural aud agricultnral intere. ts in this 
('ounty tbe possibilities of which have not hitherto heen known or appreciated even 
Ily tho~e who have lived there many years. 

XVI. THE AMOUNT OF LA.ND NOW IRRIGA.TED IX THE SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY. 

In Fresno County there are abont 100,000 acres of land now irrigated. This esti
mate is made b.V Mr. George Manuel, a well-known civil engineer; but be II.dds: 

"It is somewhat difficult to draw the line between irrigated and nnirrigated lands, 
for the reason that the effects of irrigation -by filling np the country affect aUfl render 
f('rtile t,o a great extent lands lying contignons to irrigated lands, lmt not 
snujected to irrigation by the usual methods of application. Of this latter of 
lauds," Ravs be, "there are about 200,000 acres." 

Thus it \villbe seen that the 200,000 acres are an area double ill extent of that which 
is (!'ctuully irrigateu, and is reaping the benefits witbout being Llbjected to any of 
tile burdens of irrigation. Irrigation ill Fresno County has heretofore been carried 
011 wllOll,l' by the private canal system. It i a yoluntary matter by this plan with 
each laml-owner whether or not he will contribute anything towards the expense in
ciuent to th irrigation of lands. His lands may be surrounded by irrigated lands, 
and thus in a short time tbey become sufficiently irrigated uy percolation; but he 
lIlay and does decline to buy water where he can get it uy absorption withont. By 
tbe district pla,n this iniqnity is overcome; and every man who owns land that will 
be benefited is compelled to contribute his portion of the expense iucident to the sys
tem, and gets in return all the water he may require. 

The following is the estimate made by Mr. Manuel of the amount of lauds in Fresno 
County which is now not irrigated, but which is irrigable: 

Aores. 
( 1) In Madera irrigation district, about ................................ . 300,GOO 
(~) Under Chowchilla canal, excluding about !),OOO acres already irrigated. 60,000 
(3) Land lying above or east of Madera district, but which can be irri

gated by a branch ofthe main canal ofsaid district (in Fresno Connty) 87,600 
(I) Lands lying above water in main caual of Madera district, but which 

i sllsceptible of irrigation by a system of storage reservoir . ____ . _. 38,400 
(r» Land l.ving between San Joaquin and Kings Rlvers, excluding about 

6u,000 acres already irrigated, and which can be irrigated by existing • 

works or their extensions .............. _...... _.... _- ... ___ . . . .. 684,960 
(0) La.nd l:ring above or <'last of Enterprise canal, but which can be covered 

by stora,ge reservoirs or branch canal taken out high up in the 
mountains ~...... ........ ........ ............ .... .. ...... .... .. ...... .. .. ........ .... .. ...... .. .. .. .... ... ............. .. 40,000 

(7) On west side of Fresno Slough, below Hall snrvey in Fresno County, 
which can be covered with extensive irrigatiou works ........... _. 113,000 

(8) In Sunset irrigatIOn district above Hall survey, proposed to be irri
gated by a canal having levees 35 feet high at highest point, and 
about 15 miles long, and which lie above Hall survey....... _...... . 190,000 

(9) Between the Z40 and 300 feet con tonI' line on State engineer's map 
which can be irrigated hy canal taken from Kern River, or by wate~ 
pumped by water power as proposed by Sunset district in Fre no 
County .. _.... _.. __ ... ____ .. ____ . _..... e .. _____ .. ____ .._____ .. __ 190,000 

(10) Land lying above the :~OO feet grade line in Fresno Con~ty-~~"';~~t 
side, which can only be irrigated by stora.ge reservoirs on the stream 
flowing from the Coast Range _...... ____ ....... _................ _. 293,000 

Tot.al' ....... --_ .. --_ .. - .. - ............................ - ......... -- ................ __ ............. _.... _.... 1,996,960 

All of the above land~, ~it~ the excepti?n of about 200,000 acre lying near and 
a~ected by the pres~nt ungatlOn, and pOSSIbly 50,000 acres l)' ing uear the foot of the 
Sierras on the east SIde, are practically useless without irrigatIOn. 

Instancing the benefits of irri~ation in Fresno County, Mr. Manuel states: A.s ex. 
amples of the benefits of irrigatlOn, the following is from the records of 
Fresno County, for T. 14 S., R. 20 E., showing the former and pre ent valne 
of propcrty : 

In 1 ~70 . Sections 1 to 3.'i assessed to W. S. Chapman at 1.01 per acre; section 36, 
1I,t $1.13 per acre. 

In 1880.-Hank of California tract, 12 sections at $4 per acre. 
Bank of California tract, 2.40 acres at $5 per acre. 
C. A. Towne, section 2 (adjoining Fresno City) at $.') per acre. 
C. H. Hoffman, Ileciion 12 (near Fremo City) at $5 per acre. 
E. Jansen, 6 sections (near Fresno City) at$4 per acre. 
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In 1888. A. T. Cov(>J1, in Wiu~llillgL()1\ COIOIIY, f, IlItl.>~ [1'0111 Fro 110, ti() acret! at. $'GO 
p(\r ",ere. 

Sections J aDd 2, aDd 11 an(112, $2GO Lo $:350 pOl' aCl'e-$2r.O alH)ut, ;wfll'age for 1111

improved lund. 
Seotions :l0 t,o 31. unimproved, at $40 per acre. 
Sections 6-7 at $100 per ncre. 
Seotion 19 at $75 per ncre. 
Seotions 5-8 at $125 and $200 per !lcre (unimproved and from one-half to 1 mile 

from city of' Fresno). 
Sections 17, JR, aud 19 average $85 per acre. 
Sections 2:3, 24, ~5, and 26 at $75 per acre. 
Tile Itbove valuations from the assessment rolls of Fresno County teach an instruct· 

ive lessoll. 
Ten years ago, when the effects of irrigation in F..resno County had been but little 

• 

felt, tile present city of Fresno was bnt a struggling village of probably froro 1,200 
to 1,500 Bouls. Now it is a bustling city of 10,000 inhabitants. 

In Tulare County mnch progress has been made in the work of irrigation. The 
one criticism to be made on the work in that section is that it is fragmentary and 
lacks uniformity and systematic metllods. Irrigation is consequently patchwork, 
bnt euough has been done to demon~trate the miraculous power of irrigation in the 
San Joaquin VaHcy. 

Mr. P. Y. Baker, civil engineeJ', for many years devoted to the work, says: "There 
aro about 15,000 acres irrIgated in this county, and 950,000 acres not irrigated. 
There are about 250,000 practically useless without ifl'igation. Of the above 950,000 
t,hcre are perhaps 700,000 tbat produce some crops without irrigation, but very little 
of it produces fair crops. That is to say, one year with another, the average wonld 
ue so low that it would be iii serious question of making a bare living on most of it. 
Experience has shown that the proximity of irrigation has added much to the pro
f! llcti veness of non-irrigated lands." 

MERCED COUNTY. 

In thi!! county provision has been made whereby a considerable area of lands may 
btl irrigaj;ed; but ~be ~crea:~e actually subjected to ir~iga:tion is ~mall: The famous 
Crocker canal, whICh IS saw to have cost $1,500,000, IS situated III thiS county, and 
will eventually be applied to a large area. The area of the plain lands which may 
loe profitably irrigated is large. 

So far as irrigation has become an aocomplished fact in the San Joaquin Valley, it 
lIas been done through private enterprise. Under the district irrigation law of 1887 
a number of irrigation districts have been organized, and by this mea.us the irri· 
gated area wi II soon be rapidly exteuded. 

The following districts have been organized in this valley, having the acreage 
shown: 

Acres. 
Modesto irrigation district ________ •• ______ •. ____ •. ____________________ __ 108,000 
1'urlock irrigation district ....................................................................................................... .. 176,000 
West side irrigation district ..................................... ____ .. _...... __ ...................... __ ..... .. 300,000 
lvladera irrigation district ..................................................... ............................................... .. 330,000 
Al ta irl'i gation district ........................................................................................................ .. 160,000
Wbite River irri~ation distriot ______ . _____ ...... ______________________ __ 60,000 
Poso irrigation d18trict ....................... _.. ____ e ... __ .................................... . 48,000
Sunset irrigation district (proposed) _•••.•••• __ ••• ______________________ _ 285,000 

Total area San Joaquin Valley •••• ___ • ________ ., , _______________ . _ 1,467,000 

XVII. THE NEXT QUESTION IS, WILL IRRIGATION PAY' 

For more thau seveo hnndred years irrigation has been successfully practiced in Lorn· 
bardy, wbicb covers a territory of bnt 9,000 square miles (an extent of conntry not half 
so large as soutbern California), which to-daysnpports by means of irrigation It popu· 
lation of about 3,500,000 people, and is the garden spot of Europe and of the world. 
It has paid these people well, and it has built np It country and sustained a vast pop· 
nlatiou; but for irrigation tbis territory would not otherwise support 500,000 people. 
Nor do we find the condition of things different in India. There has been expended 
for t.he irrigation canals of India, directly and indirectly, $200,000,000. The system 
of canals there constructed is the most stupendous ever built within historic times. 
Tbo great Ganges canalis 10 feet in depth and 175 feet iu width. It is simply a vast 
river, aud irriga,tes to-day a million and a half acresof rand in a country where ir· 
rigation is not only necessary, but where the evaporation is donble what it is in Cal· 
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if01 111.1. H, nll';ItHI of fltiR jrIi~atin", 111al (' Olllltl,)' jll()(]U(·l· .... with c'('rt:liuty, from 

two to Illfl'!' ('rop"' a \<,ar; ",wi tldB certulIlty aud ret;lIhllily jt; It ('uaractcl'ibtiG feaL
nre ofirrigatioo. Tbero is no ~ucu thing as failure, famine is rendered impossible, and 
It reasonable reward for labor IS made sure. 

After examining tho official reports I'elating to the price .of watf>r in most of tho 
irrigating districts of j,h world, the av("rage anoual expen e 1 from ' UjO to 2.50 per 
acre. When only garden RpOts or sma,lllracts a,re irrigated the expeu!lc is greater. 

In Calilornia the plantiug can be clOD in wintcr. By irrigation there are no crop 
f:1i1nres. Fa,rming becomes It certain husiuess. There are no droughts. llO dread of thf> 
sc.ol'cbing "northers," no parching of t,he earth. An uncertainty is changed to a cel'
t:1inty.

It has been estimated that, uy irrigation, from ten to twenty times the numbcr of 
people can live and prosper OD the same extent of territory, and tbis even where 
tuere are tbe usual rains, as in Lo.mbarcly. Of course, in partR of India, in Arizoua, 
and in Nevada, irrigation is a necessity. It bas l)een noted ill California that tL(~ 
price of lanus in distric t s like Fresno, Los Angeles, and San Bernardi no ha , uy rea
tiOU of irrigation, increased from twenty to fifty times its original value. 

XVIII. THE TEMPERATURE OF THE WEST IS SUITED TO IRRIGATIOX. 

To present the favorable clima,tic conditiooR of the Pacific coast, and of 
California, we append the following statistics, showiug tbe mean annual temperature 
of tbe different localities in California, and of foreign countri('s as well. The stat if;
tical information as to the mean annual tempera,ture of Washington Territory, 
Orogou, Montana, Nevada, Arizona, and New Mexico are Dot in reacL, and can not, 
in the short time allowed, be preseooted; bnt it can be trutbfull.v said tbat many of 
the favorable conditions as to irrigat.ion in California, are applicable to J1JO t of the 
States and Territories referred to, except that in the we tern parts of Oregon and 
Wasbington Territory the rains are so a,mple that irrigatipn 18 quite nnneces arr. 
In Nevada, Arizona, and New Mexico irrigation mllst he reported to tbat tLe land 
may Le made productive; and to that end all tbe water in tboseectiolls "bOlll(1 u 
and soon will be utilized. 

Table of mean annual temperature of different localitie8. 

Marysv ille ..... _.. _.....• __ ... __ 6:3.58 
Woodland ......... _..•••.... ___ _ G1. 00 
Cal istoga _. __ .. ___ .. _........... _ 59,00 
Aubllrn .... __ wOo 58.00.................. __ •• ____ Oo" 

Red Bluff ___ .. _ . _..• _.. __ ••. ___ _ G4.00 
Chi co .... _................................................. .. 65.00 
Redding_ .. ____ ... ____ ... _.. ____ "'.0 .... 61. 5E 
Truckee ...... __ .. _____ .......................... ... 43.00 
Napa ..... _.. _.............................................. . 59.19 
San Mateo ... _______ .. _____ .. __ __ 54.00 
Stockton. ____ ......... ______ . ___ 58.00 
San J 086 ......... _ ............................ _ ..... __ .. ... fi6.75 
Ttllare ..... _.. __ .. _....... _ . ___ .............. _.. 64.00 
San Lu is 0 biapo ...... ___ .... ___ _ 57.00 

Paso Robles .. _.. ___ ... __ ._ .. __ ._ r,6.00 
Gi Iroy .. _.................. _... _ .. _...... _.. _..... __ f), . 00 
Li vermore __ ................... _............. __ .... __ 5. fl O 
Merced .......... _ ............................ ", ............ _ G~.OO 
MOD terey _... __ ., . _____________ _ m.4U 
Col ton .. _.......... _........ __ ... ___ .. ___ ............ .. 62.00 
Yuma ... _.... _..... __ ... ___ .. __________ . 74.00 
1 0 di 0 _.................... ~ ~ ..... _ ..... __ .......... ... 73.00 
Anaheim ._._ ..... _... _...... _____ ..... __ _ m.oo 
1!.lojave .. _.. _ ........... _.... _____ . _.. __ .. H:l. LID 
Calieute ... _..... ___ .. , ...... __ ........ _ (i~.IIU
Los Angeles _____ . ________ . ____ .. 64. 7.')
San Diego . __ .. _____ .. ___ . __ ............ . Gl. (/U
Santa Barbara ___________ . ____ __ GO. 00 

Mean temperatu1'e oj the jollowiny foreign localitie8. 

Turin, northern Italy. _. ___ .. __ __ 51_ 00 Madrid, Spain . _____ . ___ . __ " __ . _ 57. 00 
Florence, northern Italy. _ . _ .• _. _ G9. 00 Calcu tta. Iudia ___ . __ .. ___ .... __ . G. OU 
Naples __ .. ____ ._ .. ________ .. ___ . 61.00 Madras, India ___ • __ . ____________ fo:!2.()O 
Toulouse, southern France ____ .. fi5. 00 Azores __________________ .. __ __ __ G;). ou 
Toulon, soutbern France _... _.. _ 59.00 Madeira __ ... ___ .. _... _... __ .. _.. (i5.!'14 

I~ will. be. observ~d by tbll foregoing tables that so fa,r a.~ temperatnre j~ concerned 
Cal1forma IS e peClally.adap~ed to the of i.rricration. If the a·vemge mean 
temperatu~e were too hlgh, lt~e that ra~, Iudla, the evaporatiou would be. sn 
gre~t that It would Le most dd'ficult to carr.v on succesRful irrigation. and e pccially
dUl'lng the hot or summer months. 

XIX. WHAT INTEREST HAS THE NATIONAL GOVERNMENT IN IRRIGATIO •• 

Tbo a,nswer !s, t,~ewuole tln.t.ioll ill i,nterrAt-ed in t.he nbject of irrigation. bec:lll () 
tue :wbole nallon IS I11tereRte<l1ll OIakl?g the Ilninhttbitltble POl'tiOll or our country 
halJlI:tlJ!p. Mostof that part orfhe UlJlted Sta.t('s wpst of till' 01]<> hllDtlrpclth Illeri(lian 
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either requires, or woulu be benefited by, irrigation. Without it crops are not cer
tain. Thull irrigation not only becomes a qtlcstion of national interest, hut a, ques
tion ofnatiollal nece sity. Tbis is quite as lUnch flO in the Unrted ~taks in relation 
to tbia part of the Repu llJic as was irrig,ttron ill India to Great Britain, or Irrigatiou 
in LOIlIllanly to Italy. Tho vast territory in t.ile UuitNl States l'e<juirirr~ inigal iOIl 
covers over oue-tllird of tlle inhabitable plLI't of our conn( rr, autL if tbe nationalOov
ernmelJt can wisely 'xpendmillions of(loliars in ke ping tLIO water off from a pOttioll 
of tho in hahited part of the country, call it uot, wrth equal wi rIo 111 , cxpeud wisdy 
money to pu t watl'r upon1 hat portion of the land whicb UlOst lJeeds it i 

It may be noted tbat the pnblic lands arc almost cxhan (cu; that the pl'tJpariugof 
a new country for tho oabitMion and support of a large population is tbe equiva
lerrt of the aCf(ni itiou of a like amount of t.erritory. By Ill c~e U1eau~ lli e lIat,jonal 
Government will make usefnl t,o 1be American people wliat iJeforo \\ as of no I1 l>e. 
To show tlio exLent of tile United Htates wilere il'l'il;atioll wonld be advalJtagcow;, 
and where it is lUOSt 'y, we ventnro to rerAl' to tho tOI'L'itorial area of tho::;o 
States alld Territorics in parts of whicil the rain-fall is too ligbt to mako farming a 
certaint,v : • 

State or T erritory. Acres. Square milPB. 

California _.... ___ '0_""'" _0 __ 0 ._.0 __ " __ ._. _____ 0 _ ....... _ . ___ ... _0_ ... ___ .... .. .. .. J;,7, SOL100, 9n~, 64 0 
Ore,:!on ...................... ........................ ................ ........ .. .... .. ............... .. ......... .. ...................... . nO, 07:', :l60 95,274
Utah _____ _____ __ . ____ ... __ ... __ _._ ... _____ .. _______ . . __ . __ ._._-_ ... -.-. 84,9705 1, :180, 8UO 
'Vasbingtoll ____ .0 .. .. _0_ .0_"_' __ .. __ • _ 0'"'' ___ ...... __ __ ' 0_ .. . . .. ....... ._0 _0 _0. • 44,769,160 69,9!14
New Mexico _____ 0_. "'''' ' ' '''''''''' _____ 0 .. _0 _0_ ••• __ 0 _. ___ 0 _ ....... __ .. _ .. . ..... 121, ~(l t77,56 ,610 
Nevada. . .. . .... .... ... . ... - ...................... . ... ... - ......... - .................. . . . 71.737,6UO ll~, oon 

7:/,,906,240Amona ................ ...... -.. .. ........... -.... - - . - . - ... - .. - ... . . ... ....... ... ... . 150, O:I~ 
lOt, ;,00Colorado ............................... - .... . ...... - .. .. .. . ........... - ................ . 668RO.000 

"\Vuomin
~ 
a -.. __ ............ .. .. - .......... . .................. _......... -.. 62, 645, 120 97,8R3., 

55,228,J60 R6, ~01Idabo ._ . . . ............ -- ....... - .. - ... . ......................... .... ... . . 
92,016,640 143,776MOD tana ... __ ...... . ... . ....... --.................. --- - .......... . . - . .......... . 

• 

Add to th i" territory tile nOl'til ern and western part of Texas, w hicll coverl:l an area 
of a.bout 100,000 square miles antI au acreage of H<I,OOO,OOO, and we see what au em
pire would thus be brought iu(o practical use. Wo sn hmit that the oft-repeated ar
gument tbatt the uational Government ca,ll Dot alford to promoto private interests by 
national means does not apply to tbis q uestioD, for tbis is one of national, not one of 
Stato or local importance. 

Tbe population of our country is increasilJg a,t a remarkabl e mtio. As tho popula
tion incleases, t,be opportunit,ies for young and am\.)itions men, ITho live in tlie older 
StaLes of tho Union, to gain an honest livelihood, is every year 0 cowiJl~ lells . Labor 
is nec!:' 'sal'ily bocoming cheap r. If uo more unocc upied landl; are made fit for 1lIH', 
lancl-holding will soon he tlle privilege of the rich, aud teuantry tho only hope of Llle 
POOl'. The old ada,go so often quoted by successfuL l11en, that" the fittest succpod," 
may he true; but unle 8 those who are not" fittest" have all opportunity to establiHll 
for thewselvrs bomes. the pOOl' will SOOIl vastly outnumbcr tilose who are a\.)le to belp 
themsel ves; and when there is ii ttle bope for the many, aud the GovernUlf'n tis carriNL 
on for tbe benefit of tbe few, neither tbe property of tlle one nor the \a \.)0 l' of tlie 
other will be secllre. Indeed, the best Elafety tliat capital can have, or that labor 
may receive, is nniversal ownersbip in the soil. Place land within the reach of 
every citizen. The Government is then secure, because the people are happy. Any 
system that will open up for s ttlement a new country, that will chauge from an arid 
waste to culti vated fields a region as big as half of Europe, necessarily promotes not 
only the interest of tile whole natioo, \.)ut benefits the whole civilized world. 

Before this Republic should seek to acqllll'e new territory, it should wisely nhliz 
the territory it now has; and it is lDo~t respectfully slliJmitted that a national system 
of irrigation, directed by wi and uUlfol'DI laws, controlling tbe l'Ig11ts of water and 
its uses, will be of tbe mo t infinite advantage to tbe wholo Americall people, anrl e~
pecially if so carried out under the wi. e supervil:!ion of the national Gov('rnmE'nt aud 
engineered by its scientific and experienced men. WlIen this is accomplished tltero 
will be ample room in the nnsett,led portion of the United States to find hOllleH for toe 
millions of people who are to come after ns. 

Added to this we may say that in considering the interest which the pl'ople of' tho 
United States have in the subject of irrigation tlil'OlIghout the arid l' gions of tlre 
United States, it is obvious that thlLt interest is paramount. Tile t.ime is within tho 
recollection 01' men Rtill young' wlleu the pOJlulation of tL(,Ile UuiLcrl Stai('s <11(1 uot 
exc!wd ~O,O(JO,(jU(). 'l'1I(; 1 iure i~ al'lo l'e:Hlil,' )'('('alled when t\l(\ a''''I'"CTalo acceHsioll or.1 r.,r- 0 

popul:1rioll by Elll'o)Jc:rn ilUwigmlioll rlid l10t exccerl GO,UUU pHI' a.UlIllrn. To day, tho 
popnla,tioll or t,he Ullitpd ::ltatell Hxceed" 00,000,000; :wd the annllal immigration 
cqllalll, alld 1'01' tile pal:it live ytml's hat! almost eqll;1\('rl, 1,000,000 pel' anUllUI. 'With 
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the nntural increase of 60,000,000 pe~p)e, reenforced by the aryHlcial !~orea8e of an 
incoming foreign immigration, reaching our ~hores at that period of nfe when t.he 
O'enerations to be born of them are to be born lD our own conntry, we are fast approach
ing that period in our national hi,story,when the condition known to political econ
omists as the pressure of populatIOn wIll be felt here, 

Hitherto the larger possibilities of t,he common life of our country have been due 
largely to the opportunities of acquiring fertile land at primitive or undevelolled va.l
ues, and enjoying the benefits of the increment wbich ha followed settl~men~, 

Up to tbe l,iJ?e of the one hundr~d~b meridian, ?y a g nera~ classIficatIOn, our 
country is fertlhzed by a natural preCIpitatIOn of mOlst,ure, suffiCient to mature an
nnal crops of cereals. West of that line, with tho exc:eptions of small portions of 
Washington, Oregon, and California,. the countrl is, devoi?-, of s~fficient rainfall to 
mature agricultural crops. The SOIl IS not wantl,ng In fertlhty. r~e area embraces 
over one-third and nearly one·half of tbe territorial area of the United Stat We 
have alreaay shown that, under irrigation, land is more productive, and its cultiva
tion more certain of profit to tbe CUltivator, wbere tbe element of rnoi&ture is cou
trolled and directed by means of artificial irrigation. It tberefore follows that the 
application of water to the fertile areas lying west of the one hundredth meridian il:! 
to confer npon t.bcm a productive capacity even in of that capacity now iu· 
herent in the lands east of that line. Their fertilization by artificial systems of irri· 
gation is therefore equivalent to acquiring a new territory equal if not superior in 
fertility to that now occupied by tbe great body of our civilization. It is therefore 
equivalent to making room for 60,000,000 more industrious citizens. Nor would this 
great work, if undertaken, or aided, or even encouraged, in tbA manner now propo 'ed 
by the Congress of the United States, be work done in the interest of a popuJat ion 
already settled in t.he territ.ory under consideration. Practically, tbat portion of tbe 
Uuited States lying west of the one hundredth merillian is unoccupied, It is a terri
tory 1,600,000 square miles in extent, occnpied hy less than 2,000,000 inbabitant . 
An equal area east of the line of t,be one hundredth meriilian, as has already ueen 
shown, is occupied by an industrious citizenship of 60,000,000 inhabitants. Tbe un
dertaking is, tberefore, to be in tbe interest of the po terity of the 60,000,000 people 
comprising the citizenship of the United States. 

The census of 1880 disclosed the fact that tbe male citizens of tbe United States i.Je
tween the ages of twenty-one and twenty·fonr years, ir:c1nding native-born, foreign
born, and colored, aggregated 2,041,000. Of these, 1,556,000 were native. 
ing the present population of the United States to be 65,000,000 inhabitants, and 
allowing III proportionate uumber t.o the number of the census of 190, would give 
abou~ 2,000,000 native·born young men between the ages of twenty-one and twenty
four, and 2,500,000 of all classes. From otber statistical facts, it i derivable that at 
least 1,000,000 young men in each year reach their majority. In each year, ther"fore, 
1,000,000 oftbe young male inhabitants of the United States reach the age which en
titles them t.o the full rigbts of citizenship and independent action. 

It is most obvious tbat if tbe territory lying west of tbe one hundredth meridian 
to.day possessed fertility equal to that of the fertility lying east of tiJat line, and If 
the western territory had yet been unacquired by the United t:;ta and 
sparsely settled or as nearly unoccupied as it is to,day, it would be deemed the 

wa as 

st,atesmanship to acquire that territory, in order tbat tbe two and on ·balf lion 
young men between tbe ages of twenty-one and twenty-four might find a proper fi Id 
for the exercise of those high facuities of energy and enterpritle which the American 
youth possess. If this be true, the fertilization of this field stands for the exact 
equivalent of its acquisition. Tbe territory is already a portion of tbe national do
main. Its reclamation, if it is reclaimed at all, will be in tbeinterest of the posterity 
of the people reclaiming it. The attention onr Government will bestow upon it 
will find all the justification which would at.tend tbe attention bestowed by a. fatber 
upon tbe possible inheritance of bis children. We believe any other enlightened and 
civilized nation of the earth would accept tbe possession of sucb a territory as a yal u
able inberitance, and would give it tbe attention we are now seeking at the hand, of 
t,he Government for tbe territory under consideration. 

England expended $200,000,000 not to reclaim a,n arid and waste country 10 India, 
but for the purpose of adding to the resonrces of that fertile conntry the iner a ed 
capacity wbich irrigation confers. 

Tbe overcrowded populations of Europe are seeking our shores encouraged tbereto 
by the enlarged possibilities of tbe common life in our couutry. 

Our fiscal systems are directed to the maintenance of bigh wages to our workiug 
classes. The cost of transportation between Europe and America, and the time con
Slimed in the passage, has so far diminished, that tbe difference between the reward 
of one w('ek'!! labor in the two countries will fully compeneate the 10 s of lillie and 
l'eJ'XIY the passage money. 
Th~ conditions wit~ referenc~ ~o tbe density of population between Europe and 

AmerIca are very rapIdly equahzmg. If 110 other new territory ia added, either by 
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way of acquisition from adjacent territory or by the increased productivenes<I of our 
own, within the lifetime of childr03n now born the fertile portions of the Unite(1 
States will be occupied by a population eqnal in dentlity to that of Eugla.nd, BelgiulD, 
aud France. 

The r clamatioD of the sterile valleys lying wel:!t of the one hundredth meridiau 
nan be achieved at a cost much less than that which woal(l attend the clearing of a 
forest and the reduction to a state of cultivation of forest lands. 

We -are not now proposing that the Government of the United States from its• treasury shall constrLlct the instrumentalities of irrigation. What we ask, and what 
we hope will be granted, IS that the preliminary co t of ascertaining all the ecouomic 
facts necessary to induce capital to enter upon the completion of this great work • 

.;111111 I.e born by the Government of the United States, and, when the public lall(lH 
are effected, make sLlch appropriations as may be wise. Let it once be shown l>.r 
conclu,ive data that a reasonable reward awaits the investment of capital io the 
rcclamation of the 11rid lands belonging to this nation, and private capital will not 
long be wanting to engage in that undertaking. The neceSl:!ary capital for the pros/'
cution of any reasonably profitable entel'prise is not wantIng, when the opportunity 
for o;l1ch investment is clearly and offiCIally pointed ont. We believe, therefore, that 
the propo ed survey!! for reservoir sites, and the approximate ascertainment all(l 
publication of the possibilities for the reclamation of the sterile portions of our COUIl

t!".", to be in consonance with the wfseststatesmanship. 
The people of California are more deeply interested ill this t:lubject thau the peopl 

of the otller States of the Union, only because of tllo proximi ty of the territory to he 
beneuted. Tbe development of a fertility in the soils now sterile for waut of artiti
cial irrigation in the portions of ollr State needing the vitalizing ina \l euce of a rtiticial 
1lI0ilStnre, aud in the territory lying immediately contiguous to us. would promot.) 
our wealth and prosperity, by building up strong n ighborin~ commnnitirs, WhOMI 
purcbasing power would add to our wealth, and by adding that volume of popnla
tioll to onr own State so necessary to the establishment and maintenance of a bigher 
civilizatioll. 

National life geuerates a surplns energy wbicb in times past has found war a co n
genial field for its expenditure. Modern statesmanship addres~es itself to directiug 
this national energy into channels of pnblic enterprise. The tield unller consideration 
is broacl and fnll of promise in the direction of promoting natioual prosperity aUlI 
perpetuating peace. 

Respectfully submitted. 
1\1. M. ESTEE, Chairman, 
W. H. MILLS, San Fmncitlco, 
E. W. J Ol!'ES, Los Angeles, 
N. P. CHIPIvIAN, Tebama, 
L. M. HOLT, San Bernardino, 
JESSE D. CARR, Monterey, 
C. C. WRIGHT, Stanislaus, 
FRANK II. CUNNINGIIAM, BaLI Diego, 
WM. THOMPSON, Reno, Neva,cla, 

- Commit/ee. 

Mr. ESTEE (resuming). Following that, permit me to say that I tbink 
I voice tbe sentiment of the people of Sau Francisco and of thi~ coast 
when I say to you tbat we are gratified to know that yon bave visited. 
our State and our city. We have telegraphed. to different parts of the 
State, to representative men who are familiar with the subjects you are 
investigating-. We have gentlemen from the north, like Mr. Green, of 
Colusa; we have Professor Hilgard, of the university, and we have 
leading surveyors, Mr. Hall and Mr. Manuel the latter gentleman hav
ing given considerable attention to surveying in Fresno d.istrict Mr. 
Cunningham, and. others, from San Dleg-o. While our gathering here 
to-day is not large, it is a representative one, so far as those present 
are familiar with the ~ubject-matter of your inquiry. 

The CHA.IRMA.N. I would suggest, that .\'ou call the names ill toe order 
ill which we would. be tlw more likel.v to get the inl"orma,tioll con(lpll)l(>(l. 

Mr. ESTEE. A the Government has ..,elected all eminent engilleer 
for this coast, Mr. Hall, I toink be ShOlllll be the first to ad.dress the 
committee. He is an engineer of well-known repute, and has ocenp ied 
a public station. 
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STATEMENT OF WILLIAM H. HALL, OF THE U, S. GEOLOGICAL 
SURVEY, SUPERVISING ENGINEER FOR THE PACIFIC COAST, U. 
S. IRRIGATION SURVEY. 

Mr. Ollairman ,wd gClItlemeu, to review tbi' snuject of irrigalioll as 
it miO'llt be Iloue npon tile basis of tell or twelv~ ycars or work illll1le- • 
diatels in connectiou witll it would take morc 0(' tbe time of' tl1is COUl
mittee tllan I would be jlH;tified ill taking. TLert'fol'c, I l1ave come bere 
to present, in so far as tile'y have been printed, tile resllltsof m.v \ ork, 
ami to say tl1at ,t cOlldcnsc(1 and tabulated statemen twill lw the mo. ,t 
illteresting a,/ld nReful Lo the ·oIDmittee. 

Mr. l\f. 1\1. MILLS, of tile State 1J0ard of Trade. State tile origi n of 
tile effort on the part of Oalifornia to make tue ascertaillUlelJts which 
are now exhibited to tile committee, and you will then begin the Ili 'tory 
of t.his illqu iry. 

Mr. BALL. Prior to 1876 there had been but little effort made ill tLi . 
State to systematize or regulate j uiga tiOll. But there was au eDdect\'or 
Oil the pa,rt of tLe owners oftile dry lands through, prinCipally, the San 
Joa,(]uin and southern nl11eys to irrigate b,Y means of waters dh- rted 
from the ranniug' strealll1'. At that time tllere was a conflict a.' IIe
tween Lbose who desired to divert the waters aud u~e them for irriga
tion auu tilose wllo were at that time knOWll a' eattle men. Tiley were 
toe O\TllerS of Ia,rge tracts of land, aud had utilized tuose streams ,"'oIly 
for grazing' purposes. Tl1erefore, the legi'latLll'e wa.s called upon to 
enact such law::; as would enable the propo~ed irrigator>' to divert these 
waters without hindrance, or at any ratE' to (livert them to ai utfici nt 
extent for their purposes. Bat the legislatllre Ila(l been appealed to for 
severdl seasolls before to enact hlWS defining amI r 'gulatillg thf' (lh'er
sions, and the proposition met with dolellt oppo ition. :Some of the 
leading IDembel'S of tbe legisldture were those who were int 're 'ted iu 
cattle-growing. They denounced irrigation as a 1'a11a 'y, allll actually' 
decla,red tlla,t it was a. llumbug; saying that tile plain' of the San ,foa
f1uin Valley would not grow auytlling but long-llorne<l:-.t 'ers, at tile rate 
of one steer to 25 acres. But tbe few who had ,ucceeticil ill cliverting' 
little streams out on the l>ottorn lanus, where divet'~i(Jn was easy a,nd 
the soil ricll, knew better. They made ::;trenUOLl 'effort to hriug' about 
sncll legislation as woulu justify tbem iu this di versiOIl. This conflict 
led to an investigation of the subject' of inigatioll generallJT by the State' 
which investigation it was supposed would furnish the ba'is for int.el~ 
ligent legislation. 

In 1878, as a compromise measure, was pas ed ala w pro"idillg for an 
investigatioll of tlle subject of irrigation. There \\"as tacked 011 to 
tha,t law a provision requiring tlle officer bolding the pO'ition of State 
eugineer, which had been created by law, to inquire into the debris 
and arte~iall drain~,ge provi~ions. T~e office of tate engineer wa ~ 
created III the sprIng of 1818, and It was m,\- misfortune to be ap
p~in~ed as the first occupant of that V?sition. That office I helll up to 
wlt~Ill,a f~w months when I was apPoLlltell a sapen'iHing' engin('er fo\' 
the IrrlgatlOn survey under the Go,ernment, aud that pO'itioll I now 
hold. 

'.rile work ,of the Stute engilleering 11('partmellt started out weil, but 
did not continue. The rwople thOlu!'bt tbat I\'ueu they started ont the.,.
wanted all im"'e~t ig-<Ltiol\ of tLJi::; sllhject. Bnt whell they found that it 
was going to cost. I';ome mnlle," it seemeu that. tbe majority of the people 
did not want the work. So the work llas not been C0ll11)letetl. But 0 
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faJ' as the irrig'atioll part is cOllccl'llcd 1 tLink enough hal:) b '('11 done to 
sl.J.ow at least wbat it was illtelJdetl to be, and to suow sowe \'<Llmt\)l() 
Hnd useful results. These results, ::;0 far as they ba,ye been printed <lnll 
litbop:rap11ed, I have tLoug'lIt advi:..;able to presellt to this cOlllluiLtet', 
e:LJ)(l tLen to refer to them very brietiy. 

Here re -hi biting voluflleJ j/) a, r<:'IJoJ't made by the State eug-inB('f in 
18S0, coverillg' t11e sll~j('(;t of irrigat ion, describing it as it tbeu pxisted 
in Lhe tuell pl'ineipa,l irrigaLioLJ Llil:>t,rictl:) of the State, and ill tue cOlJcln
sion of tue report ma,kiug certain recommendatiOlls witb respect to leg-
il:>latioll, In tui::; report, I tbiu k, will be found the l'ecollllllendatiou of 
tLe district irrigation bill. But tlle1'e W,1IS in addition to tllat one to the 
e1fect tha,t the t)tate should regulate and control tbe actioll of the dJ 8 
trict. So f~1I1' as tlle district idea is cOllcerned it bal:; been adopted and 

• 
enacted into a la.w. 

Here rind icatiug] is a collection of reports submitted from ti me to 
t,iwe since, in all about a dozen in number, touching more or less Oll tbc 
subject of iniga,Liou, Then we come to the final report, in so far as j t 
has been prillted. 

Tbe OHAIRlIfAN. Yon will file those reports with the cowmittee "! 
Mr. HALL. Yes; although I believe some members of the C0Il1I11itlee 

bave them. Of coorse, in studying the subject of irrigation as ::;et iortu 
in the report of the Director of the Geological Survey to OOlJgTP,::;::;, 
which I have seen, and whicl1 I tl1ink you gentlemen of the cOIJlLOitteu 
are familial' witL, you ought to bave a knowledge of the topograpby 
<Lnd general. physj('al conditions of tue wa.ter supply. Such ::;tudy was 
cOLOmenced ill Oaliforuia, and here is a volume of statistics on Oalifor
nia, representing a portion of the work of tue State engineering depart
ment. There will be found in it, for instanc~, a compilation of l'aiu -fall 
statistics for about two 11l111dred statiolls within the State, There win 
be found in it a set of tables showing tlle mouthly flow of all the streams 
in the San J oaq llin Valley 1'1'0111 Kem River on the south to ]yloke
IUUlue on the north, antI also SacmJOcllto I-tiver and valley, with tbe 
flow of those streams per month and per second. That is the result of 
a very considerable amouut of instrumental observation and system· 
atic recording. I do not tbin k any other State in the Union, unless it 
i::; perhap:,; the State of New York, can suow such results. 

Beyond those there are the records of evaporation experiments, 
whicb of conrse have a pertiJlent bearing- upon tbis water supply and 
utilizalion of it, and beyoud that i::; a tahle of drainage areas, made up 
from maps of the entire State, showing' the water-shed area, of each par
ticular stream, and most of tile tributary streams within tue entire 
State, 

To bave carried this work out to a full fruition would Lave involved 
very lUuch additional labor, because snch information can 

, 

not be bad 
in a short space of time. No amount of observation will gauge the flow 
of a strearll in one year, or even five or six years; such observations 
must be made through a period of tilDe. 'fhese results cover about six 
years of actual labor, and several years more of reconnaissance. 

Then comes the fiuall'evort which was pr~jected, a volume whicn was 
intended to be iutroductory to the whole subject, commellting UpOll iI" 
rigation in France, Italy, and Spain, the three irrigation couutries of 
Europe, where the subject bas heen more closely studied than ill any 
o~her COulltl'ieH of the world. 'fllis book review/) the h1lws, the cUl:\toms, 
tIll' r<'g'lIlatioIl H, tlle org'(l.llizatioIiH for the COllstl'UetioJ\ or wOl'ks, flIP, 

utiliMtioll of wat£'I', and tbe !lolitieal and :fillaucial <JuestJioJ I 1'\ C0111w'ted 
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with irriga,tioll . Of ('ourse this :very largely is a compilation of exist· 
inCT authorities alld from extensIve correspondence wIth governmental 
officers in tl1os~ countrie~. So tl1at from the time of printing, two ~r 
three years ago, I have reason to think. that it represents a very faIr 
story of the experience of those countrIes. 

Fol1owioO'that comes volume 2 of the final report of the State en
<Tilleer whi~h undertakes to descr ibe the existiug works in t,he t hree 
~outb~rtl counties, Sa,n Diego, San Berna.rdiuo, and Lo A ngeles. ~his 
volume brings the subject down to last September, and descnbc. 
minute]yeverywork of any note ill tho e three countie ,giving tbe dis
trict in which the work is, the work it elf, its operation aud Dl::}inte
nance. going into the matter of organization; then the water upply 
avatlable for the wo~k, ~he n e and applicat~on of that.water1 and t he 
history of its orgaOlzatlOn. So that I thlOk you WIll fina. here a 
very complete story of irrigation as it existed in those three ollthern 
connties up to about Angn t of la t year. But tbere ba been little 
change since that. This ,olume is illustrated with maps. 

The CHAIRMAN. Does it give an account of the dams receutly COll

structed in San Diego ~ 
Mr. HALL. Yes; it describes and gives the cost of con truction of 

t hose dams, etc. This book is illustrated with cuts and pictures of tho e 
dams, and it also contains two maps, one of which illustrate the ub· 
ject of drainage areas within the entire State, sbowing the di' into 
great areas and sub·area ' , with a tabulated statement of the quare 
miles in each area and sub·area; and the other a rain-fall map made up 
from observations of rain· fall, which observations were conducted by th 
Department, the Railway Mail Service, and very many other authori
ties, which shows the distribution of rain-fall for o\-er 10 inches up to 90 
inches, and showing where our country is deficient for purpo 'e ' of pre
cipitation. Then theI'e are other charts, which it i not nece 'sary to 
refer to here, plans of dams, etc. 

There are in this package anumber of lithographic maps. One ot 
t hem represents the San Joaquin and acramento valley, and ha, 
within it the great interior valley of the State. It how every

• 
tream 

correctly located, the topography of the adjacent foot-hills, the ' lo1>fl, 
and the fall of the plains to be irrigated, etc. 

Another map, and on another !Scale, shows the Sao Joaquin alley 
alone. going more into detail than the general map doe , and covering 
the whole valley, showing the extent of lands actually irrigated. 

Then there are ten irrigation sheets, howing every irrigation canal 
and ditch up to witbin about three years ago becau e tbi ' work in that 
yalley was practically stopped three years a,go in the San Joaquin 
Valley, aud the extent of this irrigation in a separate color and. 
to some extent the character of that irrigation by the sbade of that 
color. So that the story of irrigation in San Joaquin Valley as it wa ' 
to be told three years ago, is in graphic form for the in pection of the 
committee. 

Th.en there are t~elve detail~d irric:ation sheets relating to San Ber
nardlllO and Los Angeles CountIes, gOlllg more into detail than tho e re
lating to the San Joaquin yalley. These twelve heet now for the 
first time appear before the public, but the other 'heet I think th 
committee have received. 

The CHAIRMAN. Has tbere been any change in the San Joaquin 'al. 
hW· in the la8t four years 'I 

1\1.1': IIALL. Yes. I Imve just come to that point. These twelve 11 ets 
f(~l:J , LlIIg to the southerll counties are more in detail, as I said,alld on a 
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Jarg r scal t b,m iu the San Joaquin valley, and they show, down to 
last A ugnst, every bit of land irriga,ted to that time, and the character 
of the irrie-ation. 

N ow, the tabulation of this data, while it has beeu for some tilDe in 
' OUl'i:iC of preparation, was in a measure checked for want of funds 

fo r (;o lU pletion. Aod I have certain tn,bles, copies of wllich I shall fur
nish to t be committee. Here [exhibiting] is a table sllowing' the divis
ion or distr ict in each river from Keru to Mokelumue) which covors tbo 
irrigatioll portion of t he great in terior of the State. It shows the data 
of each county, its length, dimensions, etc.; its claim to water, aud 
eqnivalent of that claim, the period of flow, the period of time dnring 
each season tllat it onliuarily has water, tIle greatest average tlow for 
three montlls during the season of 1885, and the cost of the works so 
far as such cost Ctl,n be ascertaiued or even apIH'oxilllatelyestima,ted, 
and the amonntof land irrigated in acres for each cnbic foot pel' :secoml 
of contiuuous flow for tllree months. That tells a very complete story 
of the irrigation of that valley at tl1at time. In COllrse of preparation 
I have a supplement to this table which brmgs the work down to last 
season, in some cases quite accurately, and in other case~ approxi
mately. (See Exhibit A.) . 

The OHAIRMAN. When will that be completed ~ 
Mr. HALL. I will have that before the committee before it will be re

quired. 
Then there is a table sbowing the irrigation of each canal in the tl1ree 

soutbern counties, naming it, a,ud giving the extent of it~ application, 
lJeiug a synopsis of the data in tbe second report. Tllat table I will 
baud to tbe committee to keep; the other I will have to retain for the 
present (Exhibit B), but will forward. 

The OHAffiMAN. Are you through with the State work '~ 
Mr. HALL. Yes, so far as presenting this printed data is concerued. 

Irrigation in this State has advanced uot only the marketable value of 
tbe land, but the actual value of land from practically nothing· up to 
from $100 to $500 per acre. 'rhe marketable value of tIle la,nd has a(l
vanced in some instances to $1,000 and $1,200 per acre. But I say the 
actual value of the land is from $100 to $500 per acre. In broad terms 
that is the economic value of irrigation which everyone can understand. 

The OnAIRiluN. Will your reports approximate the average cost per 
acre in irrigating in the first instance 61 

Mr. HALL. Irrigation bas cost, b.y the cmde, bome-like methods 
which the ordinal'S farmers individually have practiced, from $~ to $5 
an acre. By the better methods pursued and by better organized COIll
panies, by men commanding capita!., with more substantial works con
structed, it has cost from $~.50 to $10 per acre. 

In the soutbern part of the State, where water il:l scarce and where the . 
results of water are measured in oranges and in r~~jsillg grapes, they 
bavl3 lined the ditches with cOllcrete. ::3ometimes they line them with 
wood, sometimes with asphaltum, at other times they lil1e them with 
brick, and in many cases with tone laid in cement. In other cases 
ditches have been dispensed with, and pipes have been laid; large con
crete pipes, like a sewer in a city, or large iron pipes, such as would 
a tonh;h some persollS engaged in wMer supply works for cities. In 
those cases irrigation bas cost more to the acre. The cost of such work 
has amoun ted to from $15 to ev{'n $40 an acre. lhlt thoro toe laod lJus 
been pr~LCtim~lly valueless without irrigatiolJ, a1)(1 it llltH eOllllllawled 
from $250 an acre to $750 an acre when wat ··r was PILI. 011 i1" t)o tlmt, 
you may say that, ~ccor<ling to the work, irrig-atioll ha~ COl:>t from $~.50 
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Ull acre to $~l() all a('re ill this State. AmI, aH a matter of counle, t1Je 
cost ill every illHt<lnCe preHeut:s a peculiar problem, If we start out to 
irri"'ute a small bit of bench laud, we mUbt expect it to cost very much , 
lIIo{'e to the acre t,}wu it would to reclaim a great desert. rrhe~'e have 
ileen intStallces where irrigation workl:i, simple open ditches and the 
onJinul')' ILletllOdR of ('ollstrl1ction, have cost very much more than the 
ordinary prict'. But there are instance." where larg~. areas have been 
reclainled aud have cost leHs. As in e,'cry other busllles"" we may say, 
when yon undertake to irrigate a portion of the U?lorado desert bJ: the 
di ,'ersion of the Colorado, or the barren lands of Modoc and SlsklYOU 
Counties by the Pitt River or the Owens, with such work a. that and 
a large capitalization to carry it through, you can bring the co"t per 
acre down, and tlJe GO\lernment, if it should moye pro,?ptly in the mat
ter, might carry out the work at ~5 pel' ceut. of Its Or(l111ary cost. 

'rhe CHAIRMAN. You class the irrigated land at from $100 to $500 
per acre ~ 

Mr. ILu.L. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. And that you apply to nearly every locality in the 

State~ 
Mr. HALL. Yes; those figures will cover every locality in the State. 
The CHAIR:!IAN. What crops do they produce "1 
Mr, HALL. Grain on some lanus, if properly prepared, 8200 an acre 

aud $300 an aere can be maintained; but the generality of experiellce 
with grain in tlle State does uot justifY the cost. It is more trouble 
and more expense to irrigate land for grain than for any other crop. 

'rlle CHAIRMAN. How as to grasse'? 
Mr. HALL. Alfalfa you can speak of in about the same cia ' as grain, 

but generally with grasses. If :you W3.nt to irrigate alfalfa econOlll
lCally yon must spend the mouey on the land, that is on the irrigation 
works at first, in order to be al>le to cover that land with the lea ·t 
amount of water. 

Senator STANFORD. Is there any acre of land in th' State in alfalfa 
that can be irrigated and made to produce au income of $100? 

Mr. HALL. There is no area of fair "alley land but will produce folly 
to that valuatiou. Of course, there are area~ of land which to the eye 
will look pretty well, but they are not fair lauds for irrigation purpo~ec' ; 
they are alkali lands, and heavy in the oil. The expert will recoguize 
that at once. But they are the exception. It does not make '0 mll 'h 
difference if you have alkali on the lauu, because experience iu thIS 
State has sllown if you baye alkali combined with clay, light alkali 
land, it can be handled very well, bnt the heavy alkali lands can not b'. 

The CHAIRMAN. Whell you have alkali lands do you reclaim them 
by putting water on to them and paying attention to the drainage 7 

Mr. HALL. Yes. There must be more attention paid where the land 
is covered with alkali than where it is not. 

The CHAIRMAN. What would be the proper way '? 
.1'111'. HALL. It depends on the amount of cultivation, the ex that 

would justify the returu expected. Where you have ouly general agri
cultural and not horticultural farming, the method of open ditcl1e', 
with closed conduits, is the only method that would be jUbtified. 

Mr. MILLS. Before Mr. Hall leaves the question of the valmLLion of 
land, I would like to ask him a question. vVhat increment of yalue, 
as a general proposition, is conferred upon the land bv irrigation. 
That is to say, take the ayerage yaluation of jrrigable lanel in the San 
Joaquin valley. ,Vithout irrigation, in its natural ~tate, wlIaL would it 
be worth, aUd what value would be conferred upon it, or what peroont· 
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age or illCI' lD(>nt of' nIne woul(l 1)(' ('ollf'err('d UpOIJ It-how many timet; 
)Ls pret->eut yallie would it ue worth with inigntioll ? 

Mr, HALL. Of (lOllrR!', in lLIlHwering that qneRtion one would have 
to IH'edicate hiR answer of the present valile of lauds tilere, nut 
what dry lands are ht>ld at in the tlan .Joaquin Vall ey i8 )Jot a good 
criterion. The presellt value of dry lands <.lown there without water 
nIHi without the bupe of getting water, doeR Dot ('x('eeu $10 per acre. 
Yon cau buy them for that. But it does not exc-eed that. I speak of 
tile Tulare portion, and Bot San JoltC]uin. 

Senator STANFORD. Is not thi'lO an aere valnation based upon 
the pos ibilitieR of irrigation? 

MI'. HALL. No, It is b'y reason of the neighborboou of irrigated lands. 
These dry lands are rendereu more valuable, actual1y, becau e of their 
proximity to irrigated 1auds than they would be without the irrigation 
in the nAighborhood. They can be utilized in many ways. But with
out tbat irrigation near there, without that popnlation which irrigatiou 
sustains wipe out irrigation ill Tulare Valley and set it back tbirt.' or 
twenty-five or even twenty years, and the land will go down to $1.25 
a,n acre. 

Mr. MILLS. That is m,\' que tion. Where irrigation bas been projecteu 
how many times does the value of the la,nd increase 1 

Mr. HALL. Two hunured fold. 
Mr. ES'fEE. Take Hiverside, for iURtance, 
Mr. iJALL. I am speaking' of agricultural lands generally. Riverside 

1R an exception. A horticultural neigbborhood must be the exception. 
,Ve call Dot expect to practice ilorticulture on the great body of the 
arid region. Riverside land , of course, has gone up from $2.25 an acre 
to $600 au acre, or, perhapfi, $1,000 au acre. 

The CIIAIRJ\IA.N. How much land would it have reC]uired to support 
one head of cattle, one ox, in tbe San Joaquin Valley before there was 
irri gation ~ 

Mr, HALL. I have had no experienf"!e in that direction; but I remem
ber to bave bf!aru in the legislatut'e of tbe State a discussion in which 
lIon. Thomas Fowler, a well known cattle man in early times, took part. 
It was he wbo wa the great opponent of irrigation. I Ileard bim de
clan>, in 1876, that the plains of tue San J oaquiu Valley were valuabl., 
to him alid others in toe same business with him to the extent of olle 
long-horned. Mexican ox to eacb ~5 acres. He was good authority then. 

The CHAIRMAN. How many tloI'lled cattle will an acre of well culti
vated alfa lfa now support ~ 

Mr. BALL. Two or three. Tbere are better witnesses upon tbat point, 
however, than I am. 

Tbe Cn,,uRMAN. I would like to bear about the Government surveyfl, 
whether any good can be accompli bed. in California by baving them 
go ou. You ]Ht.ve undertaken these suneys. 

Mr. BALL. I might be con idered a prejudiced a,n(l biased witness 
upon that point, seeing that I am interested in them. But, taking my 
Rtatement for what it is worth, I think there is a ,ery great lleces. ity 
for just sucb an examination as the Government has undertaken. The 
necessity ill Califofllia is not confiued alone to the valley land, but gen
erally, for purposes of water supply, for domestie pnrposes, and for tbe 
prevention of fioodfl, for tlJe amelioration of the Rallitary condition of 
the country, allu for tl.Je reclamation of the land all of these en will 
be I>nbRerved by such a study as tbat which Las been commenced. 
POl' j IlRta Hce, taking' the Sacramento Valley, a va'! ley wi th SOUle linn· 
dreds of tbouRan<!s of overJlow(·ll lands ill it. ThO/HI lauds call Iwvt'r 
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lw l'('clailll!'(l' 111111'sS IlH'rp. he SOlllP l'SHtclIlatic work ill (·olltrolling t1le 
flood.", ill ('oufrolling tlw )'in~J's. Sud) wOl'k call noli 11(' tlIHlertaken 
withollt ,t plly~ic(\l sttHl,Y of' the bYllro\og-ical COIHlitioll.' ill that valley. 
That Mud" Illust be based UpOll a knowledge of the topography of tIle 
country of the opportllilities for storilJg' water, and, of' com.. e, of the 
wat.er ;H~pply, and tile manner in which that supply i::-; bu(l. Tbis . tudy 
nnoerb!Jkell by the GoveJ'lllllent will fUl'llish the foundation of the l' c

•
Jamat.ioll of 1,000,000 acres of land overflowed annually, or for the pro
tectioll of hundreds of thousands of acres which have been parthtlly re
elaimeo, but are threatened eyery few years with inundatiou. 

In the San Joaquin the question of water supply for purposeA of irri
gation is more especially importallt, alJd tbis stnd,,' will ena,ble the peo
ple of the State, and especially tLOAP living in that valle.v, ro kuow 
where and how water can be storecl all(l sen'etl for purpose, of irriga
tion, The Government ownR . OUle ari(l land ' ill that valley, especially 
on tIle westel'll siue and of COllf'1e the valuation of tho~e lands will 
be affected, as I Lave staterl, perhaps JOO, 200, or 300 per c('nt. by rea
Ron of' this work. I have spokeu of tllat portion of the State where 
irrigation is less needed, unle. s we take into consideration tbeHe coasL 
cOllnties, and the people there are too well off' to want auy Goyero
meut aid. 

But going back in Siskiyou and Mo(loc Counties, there are a million 
or so acres of lalHi, and that land i:.:; largely the property of the GE"neral 
Government. That can in a great mea~ure be reclaimed lJy the stoI'ltge 
of water and the diyersioll of water from the larger tream. Snch stOI'
ag:e and such diversion, i11 my judg-ruent, can be carried on ouly npon 
tile basis of such a study, became the prublem there are too wucli in 
private enterprise, and unfortunately or fortunately, as you may ('Oil

sider, the laws of our State are in such a couditiou that llri\'ate enter
prise is afraid of such in ve. tment. , unless there be ~ ome go,PI 11 mental 
scheme to carry it out. So tilat, ill Rome sections of our ctate, prhy<tte 
enterprise.is at a standstill as to undertaking great irrigation workf{, 
and unless the Government sllouh1 do something' in the way of demon
stration of the possibility of tbe iuang-ration of the great \\ol'k~, new 
ones in this State will very soon cease. Of course ou the pa~tcrn . ide 
of the mountain, in what is ('alletl the La Hontan di\'i ' iou, you can 
Ilear from 1\11'. Bridges, who has charge of that work, what can be ac
complished by irrigation. But going south into the ~roLa\'e and Colo
rada Deserts, in· the Colorado De:.:;ert there is a country 25 lllile broad 
and 50 miles long that can be "ery largely irrigated by the dh-er. ion of 
water from tlle Colorado River. That is a scheme which the Govern
ment alone should undertake, in my judgm en t. I do not thin k any pri· 
yate enterprise should undertake that unless it were by goyern meutal 
authority. The scheme is a big one, and the chance"' are too great, 
the time necessary for carrying it out too long, aud the conditions too 
complicated for private enterprise, at least. in our g'eneratioll. 

The CHAIRMAN. To what extent for reservoir /'lites in tbi State doe 
the Government still own land '? 

Mr. HALL. In the nortllern part aud eastern part of the State the 
northern part, that is, exclusi,e1y the coast yalley and the great interior 
\,aHey tile Government yet O\\1)S Yery largely the land, and we might 
Ray that the opportullitie for storing water in those portions, that is in 
tIle eastern portions and northern portion, e,en, thau any other section 
of the State where irrig'ation is now considered necessan' . 

The CHAIRMAN. Are you familiar with the high mount~tin that 10rm 
the water·/'lhed of the Kern and the other rivers from therp up to 'tock· 
ton' 

http:enterprise.is
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1\Ir. ] [ALL. 1 n1l1. 
Tun CHAllDrAN. ~\..l'e lhere IWllIj" lakes ill the big·It lllolllltaillt-i cL loll g 

tu ere ~ 
Mr. HALL. In tue Kerr Mountain watcN;;bed tbere are exceptiona,1ly 

good opportunities f01' water storage. Tbere is oue remarkably tiue 
cha.llce tuere. It is called the Manatecllee meadowi';. It has beeu SlU'

\Teyed. It was surveyed by the State engineering' departmellt in 1880, 
and it bas been since surveyed by private enterprise. It is a mountain 
meadow, having a \-ery tlat surface and broad expanse, where a dam for 
impoundmg water to a maximum depth of 80 feet could be built. A 
<lam 400 feet loug on tbe top will reta,ln 6,378,000,000 cubic feet of 
water, covering an area of 4-,4.20 acres. I do not think there is another 
available water site in Califomi;), uule s itbe some big uaturallake like 
Lake Biglar, Clear, or Goose Lake, tbat form similar opportunities. 

Tbe tabulated results of storage of water in California, by great hy
draulic dams, and dams constructed for municipal purpo es for the 
supply of San Francisco and Oakland, and dams constructed in tile 
Routhern part of the State for irrigation pllfl)OSeS, witb a liberal esti
mate for this site the cost for that place will be somewhat less than 
oue-ilalt to tile volume of water than any other site surveyed I pro· 
1)oSe to hand to this committee, and not consume your time with them 
IIOW.* 

There is one question I find to which, perbaps, ju tice has not been 
(lone; a question about which this committee ought to carefully avoid 
llearsay, becanse I know it is after the truth bottom facts. That 
qnestion is the duty of water. You will find, for iustance, in the San 
Joaquin Valley that claim are made that a cuoic foot of water per sec
ond will irrigate 200 or at any rate 160 acre of land. Now, it is not 
doing- it. We have tbe acreage irrigated platted out definitely Oll a 
map, and the name of every man who irrigates every piece of land. 
\Ve have the canals measured, and have obSE'rved through 110t one sea.
HOD but se,eral of them, and I find that a cubic foot of water in the San 
Joaquin Valley does not irrigate 160 acres ofland. But tbat is not be
cause a cubic foot of water will not irrigate 160 acres, but because it is 
wasted. It is wasted because this State has never properly regulated 
the matter. That i:-; the reason. 

Senator JONES. Do you think a cubic foot is sufficient to irrigate160 
acres of land if properly managed ~ 

Mr. HALL. I think that a cubic foot of water properly managed with 
open ditches carefully constructed can be made to irrigate 160 acres of 
Jand ill the San Joaquin Valley; but it will take supervision. 

Senator JONES. What depth of water, of actual irrigation, will that 
give~ 

Mr. HALL. I have not calculated that part of it, but I can easily do so. 
The CHAIRMAN. That is a cubic foot during the irrigatiog season ~ 
Mr. BALL. During tbe irrigating season the four or five mouths of 

irrigation. 
The OHAIRMAN. Does it require more or less water at tile begiJ1ning 

0f irrigation '1 
MI'. HALL. Oh, vastly more. In 1876, I think it was, or 1877, I was 

t.emporariLy in cbarge of some canal. which had been constructed in 
Fresno, and which, througb tbe failure of one of the large land ownelS 
there, had ~one into the bands of one of our local banks, and one seasoll, 
as representing the bank there, I visited that canal and measured over 
and over again the amount of water which was applied to a 20-acre 
-----------------------------------------------------~.-------

• TLes6 tablet:! Lave not come to ball<1. 
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1r:H't. "'hal :10-;1 .. )'(' t nll'1 was do\\ II fit thl' Plld 0(' till' inigatpil ;lIl'fI, 

aud iL \\ as ill a, ]I<>W (;onnb',V HIIrJ'Ollll(jI'U hy a 1)I'O<ld eXJ!am;(> of ab
solutely dl'Y plain, and ju/';t wlll'l'e this tra~t was Hitu:1ted the soil waR , 
no feet below tbe slIrfuc'<'. I have nUl 011 to that traet of land enouglJ 
wa.l,er to C'O' er it 2:3 feet deep ill one inigatiog SeaHOl]. I ha\'c run that 
wud.! on (H-Cl' and OVP1' Rg-aiu. Of eourse, that tract of laud. waH simply 
a little HpolJge t lIrongh which the water sunk. 'l'aking a, level cross-sec
tioll to get a In'ofile of tbe conntrj, the San ,Joaquin Oll the north and 
Kings Hi vel' on the south, and thelJ measurilJg from the surface down, we 
found tlJat water on the plain wHit this irrigating water on top slough
ing awa~- . Not'-, irriga,tioll has gone 011 thAI e for thirteen year more
l am not certain HooUt jmo;t that locality, hut WIthin 2 or 3 miles of 
t.here the water stall(lR 011 toe surface of tlJe ground, and flags and 
l'lIRhe:;; grow tIH'r(>, and, if no FrcRllo g'pntlemen are Lere, I will Ray that 
('bills aud ~ v(>r grow tl1ele too. That, iR the e1i'ect. 

Tile ('HAIRMAN. It lleNIs drainage now ~ 
Mr. HALL. Yes. 
'1'1)(> CHAIRMAN. Yon weJ'e ahout to give the duty of water? 
Mr. HALL. Going into tile southern counties wLere water is appliecl 

for diji'erent purposes, llol'ticultural purpo, e, almost entJrely, thronglJ 
cemented ditches, woodell flumes, and iron pipes. it i, elaimed that 
the in <:11 , which is about oue-fiftieth per ceut. of a rubic foot ppr 
:-;econd, will inigate 10 aC),(,R. Of courr:;e, tilat will oe 500 acres to the 
I'ui>ic foot per second. But it does not. The inch will irrigate 10 acrer:; 
of j'oung orallges, wilere tLe water is applied around tLe ba e of a tree 
\\ ith a, Lo. e, or to wet a place two feet square around a young ormlge 
tre(' or grape vine. But experience at Riverside, wh re irrigation hal 
1I1'£>n carried on longer, shows that the inch irrigates fro111 22- to 3 acreR. 

Mr. :N. P. CHIPMAN. State what a,D iLlch of water is in this coulItrv., 
Mr, HALL. The inch iu this State is very much like the oJdlady l'i 

pipce of butter iu her receipt for cake, and so according to local CU.'tOUl 
the inch va,ries about 100 per cent. of its minimum value. But measnr 
iug 'vater through a I-inch orifice, under a, preRsnre of 4 inc'lIes ovpr tbe 
top ,of that, orifice, we will get tbe eqnivaJent of about Olle fjftif'th of liJ 

('uuie foot per second. And so, while )Jot aCI'Ul'atp, for c'om-enienep, in 
order to translate the inch into a. <lefilJitl' qllantit~, I lm,p adopted in 
this State engillPering the co-efficient of 50. Tdi,ide it h~ JU, 01 ' lIJul 
tiply it oy 50, to get the cubic foot, and I tbiuk tLat llal'i iH'l' lt llilol.tetl 
by engineers in tlle southern part of the ta,te. 

But to go back. On page 219 of tbe ,econd volume of tIle report of 
the State engineer, ca,n be fouLld a stcLtement of irrigation at River. ill , 
showing tbe capacity of the c<\,nals ill inches, the low water in minet"~ 
inches, and the overtlow in miner'. iLlches, and the extent of irrigation. 
'I'be figures for 1888, the last y~ar or observatioll, are all marked there 
aud have approximates, because in that year we d.id. not actnally mea: 
nre the a,mount of land irriga,ted, but upon the basi of tuose which 
preceded and frol1l returns made by the irrigators in wl'il ing, we get 
very closely to it. Hnd the last figure is not far wrong. 1 till will find 
then that with an ordinary flow of 3,500 miner's inches in tL I' Ri,er ide 
~anal during the irrigation ReaRon, tllere were 6,500 acrps irrigated. 
'l'here you will see tl1at it is actually lpcs than 2 acres to tIll' inch. 

There are a great many ways in wl1ich water is 10M ill irrIgation. 
But you measure water and run it onto a tract of lanel t01' ;t, few bours 
at a time and you will find its duty mounts up comparatin'ly high. But 
YOt: must rememb~r there. is ~ lo~s i~ tranRmitt~ng water tllrough the 
llla.m c3naI-j there IS a 10Rs HI dlst.nhut.lI1g; there IS a]osH in managing it" 
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• and 11 1111'(' i~ a 10'" III III( ;1I'lllal il'l'i~ali()l1 ill tl)(' \\'a~11' orr frolll thp 11;ld, 
inl g',ltc/i. Aml!'o, willie j do 1I0t ~ay a.. a maLter oj' faet thaL 111l' ex
k ut of the duty of wM('l' ill Hi\ l'l'~ille lla~ beE'1i I'cac;lJed, or that it has 
been reachen in n.lly other of tlJo,>e colouie;; down thl'{'p, still I <10 ;;ay 
1.11(:'" will ne\'er inig'ute 10 aIT!';; to the illch as i;; claimed. If tl lPY 
make it 5 or 2~ acre,' to tlJe ineu, the waLeI' carried ill closed conduit8 
allli ill the lJest clas~ of work, tlJ(>~- will be doing very well. 

'rhe OIIAIRMAN. Have you ever llH1<le any obgervation;; with a .jew to 
determin ing ,,, hat effect irrigation will uave upon the climate'? 

Mr. HALL. Tbere have beeu cnriou~ climatic euauges in this State 
which we lllust attribute to irrigatioll. For illst<lnce, I rel1lemuer to 
ll :t,e gone to Bakersti Id some years ago wlten irrig,n,tion ",a,s first, lJe
i ll g illtro<luced there. r do not kllow whpther this ong-ht to he recorded, 
bu t I ~'as struck witb the very c11rions ap)lE'arance of shap(' of the 
youlJg'er latlie' or girls in that sectiolJ. It seems tlwt I could not HC

connt for it at the time, but it turned out that they had <), little affec, 
twu of the spine, and. there wa~ a I'otuIHlity of tue trunk which was 
astonishing in ladies so yonng. I tell ,YOll that to illllstrate the fact 
that before irrigation war-; regularly introdurccl, tbere was a malarial iu
fluence which pel'\'aded the }>opnhltion to tuat ext.... nt., and it showed 
1I0t, Oll ly npon the cotlntelJance of the people, but. npon their persons. 
But now tIu)t the slough has bepJ) cleaned out, the uJ)dpl'brtlsh cut 
away, the rank Yegetatioll ploughed off, the snrface of the land turued 
over to the atmosphere, fr{'sh water broug'ht over these sloughs and 
appli <l to the la.Jld al)(l vegetation, the atmosphere antI the climatic 
conditions appear to lun-e ('hanged to that extent that 1 believe Bakers
fiE'ld alJd that neighborhood is about as healtbfnl a locality as you wi ll 
filld ill any portion of this :State. And I attribute it to irrigation. 

Mr, CIIIPl\1AN. The popular idea, <)11 over tue world is that irrigation 
produces malaria., and is so unhealthful that it is disearded in mallY 
localitie.. You ('au not be too emphatic ou that point. 

Mr. H ALL. I was just coming to that. Here ill Bakersfield is one 
illstn.llce wllere the eultivaLion of ]<1.1111 by irl'igation has greatly illl
proved tbe llealth of the people, Raker, ti(>lll \Va, comparatively a, low 
section. Goillg IIp to Fr(>~mo we IllLve a hig-h ;;ectioll. At Bakersfiel<l 
the grollnd waters were within 10 or 15 or ~() feet of the surf<Lce tlmt 
if; whell I saw it I lIIean tIle lleigltbol'liootl. At Fresno, th(' ground 
waters were 60 01' 80 fppt helow tlte 8m'face before irrigat.ion., That 
eountr,V has beE'n filled np like a, sponge, and there Ita$ been no ade
q natp drainage. Tbe water enter8 sllbtcnll lI('ouRly the cellars of Fresno 
and flags grow upon the formerly dry plains. There is no oOllbt Lllat 
Fre, DO is a. much Jess healtllflll pJacp than it used to b('. But it is not 
due to irrigatioll. It is due to the lack of drainage. Fresllo can be as 
healtllful a section as it ever was or allY other section ill that portion 
of the State. ; 

TIle CHAIRMAN. Mu;;t this c1rainage be expen;;ive ~ 
Mr. HALL. No, it II ped not cost a.IlY more to t]le acre t.!J::m to irrigat,e. 
The {)nAIUMAN. Will the Ilrainage CORt H,S much as the origi1Utl ini

galion works the cost of bring-jug the water onto tue latH} '/ 
Mr. BALL. A proper drainag'c 01' Fresno would llOt eost as lIluch as tIle 

irrigatioll of it. Bnt it, if> not, il'l'igatell yet, aud the full pxpeur-;e of lITi
gat.iou is not known therp. Gellerally r-;peakillg tllere are illsta1Jceg wht're 
irrigation bas lwen practiced in a crude way, wllere appa.relltly tbe 
]lcalth fulIl{·ss of tile climate lias beell affected, where chills alld fever 
a nd malarious efi'ectR have come with irriga,tioll; but they ca,n be traced 
to the lack of <lraiuage aR we cau t.race t.y)hoid fever or those low 
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gT,ldl'S of fl"'('I' ",hi('ll pervade ('ctiom; of tllis State to defective sewer 
drailJnge ill the lloutics. I know a fcLWily in tlJis town that has beell 
dri ven out of three house, that is to say, it has gone into three sepa· 
rate hou es where it has turned out that the drainage underneath the 
ground was moit-;tened with sewage matter. You can Dot have healthful 
hOll~(,S 011 the plains of Fresno with the water standing in your cellar any 
more than you can with tbe sewage water in your house in this city. 

The CHAIRMAN. How does it ail'ect rain·fall Y 
Mr. HALL. The experience of this State has been too limited to speak 

defiuitely upon that point. You will find a great many intelligent gen
tlemen here who believe that irrigation has thus far increased the 
amouut of pl'ecipitation, and I do not tllink any of us are prepared to dis· 
pute it without facts. But it seems curious. Over a series of year 
Rince irrigation wa' practiced in 1Jos Allgeles County, the rain·fall has 
Leen greater, antI tIJe same can be said of San Joaquin Valley. But 
what time is necessary we do Hot know . •

Senator .TONES. Have there been ob ervations for a sufficient length 
of time to determine tbat '? 

Mr. HALL. No. I file with the committee tables, etc., marked reo 
spectively Exhibits A and B. 

EXHIBIT A. 

Tile canals oj San Joaquin l 'alley I1'l'igrr.iion data for 1 "'. 

Kern River, north side: 
Pierce and Barker (no irriga· 

tion) ..... ... _.~ ..... ~._ .... _ 
Barker and Wilson (no irriga. 

tion) ........................... _ ....... ___ ~ 

Kern River, south side: 
Ba.rker .. _. _______ .......... ___ _ 

Kern River, north side; 
Beardsley ... _............ .. 
McCol~d ~ _......... __ .. _.......... _ ..... _ 
Calloway.................. . 
McCaffrey Slongh .......... . 
Em el'Y ............ _.... _....... _ ........ __ 
Jones and Turkey (nu irriga

•
tlOU ................................. _ ...... .. 

Railroad ............... . . 
Wible .... _.......... ___ .... _...... __ 
Goose La,ke.............. . 

Edwards (no irrigation) ... .. 
James and Dixon .......... . 
Johoson __ .... _........ ___ .. _.. ____ . 
Ashe (no irrigation) ........ . 
May (no irrigatiou) ........ . 
Joice _................... _ .. _.. __ ...... __ .. .. 

Kern River, bead of Joice canal: 
Dixan ................... _.................. _ 

Kern River, south side: 
Kern Islanu ............... . 
South Fork................ . 
Farmers .. __ ... __ .... _.... _. __ ""''''' 
Castro (no irrigation) ...... . 
Sti ne ........ __ ........... _... _ . _......... .. 
Anderson ................ . 
Gates .. ........... __ ...... _ . _.. _.. __ .. 
Buena Vista ............... 
Ja[nes. ___ .. __ .. _... ______ ... 
Plunkett ...... '" ...•.... 
Meacham. __ ............... 

Acres. 

100 

1200 
2,000 

1 ,000 
300 
80 

:JGO 

9110 
360 

G40 

100 

10,170 
:3,675 
1,780 

7,000 
1,400 
2,480 

4,800 
280 

. 

. 

Kern River, south Aide-Cont'd . 
WibllU......... .... .... .... 
Henly (not in use) ......... . 
Frazier (not in u e) ........ . 
Kern Valley Water Com.) 

pany's de canal.. 
Kern Valley \Vater Com. ~ 

pany's ea~t·side c'Lnal. .. J 
TotaL ..•• _.. ....... ... . .. 

Po 0 Creck: 
Purcell..... .•.. ...... ...... 
Crea ey (uniiui hod ) ...•... 

Deer Creek: 
Wingfield ...•... _......... . 
Carothers (no irrigation). 
Deer Creek, con olidate<l 

di tch .......... __ ... _ ....... . _........ 

Total _. __ ................... _ .... _.. _ . 

Tule River: 
Great American ...... . ... .. 
Pioneer _.......... __ ....... ____ . 
Traylor ................... . 
Porter Slougb ............ .. 
Hockett ................... . 
Wallace ........... ... ..... . 
McGee, Putnam, and Cald

well ........... _ . _.. _............... . 
Gilliam __ .. ____________ ..... 
ITlIbbs:1n1Miner ........ .. 
Fulweiler . __ .............. . 
Hnnsaker ................. . 
Platts __ ....... .... _... _ .. _.... _........ .. 
TLomalS ___ '" _____ . __ .. _... _ ..... 

Acres. 

3,[,00 

63,365 
-

1,335 

1,635 
=== 

50 
1,292 

60 
51 

314 
40 

110 
120 
405 
152 
160 
10 

5 

100 

400 

300 
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E,'llIl1l'l' A.-The C{(II(llx 0/ Sail JO(lIj1lili r((ncy, etl'. l'oI ILiIlU r(1. 

'rill!, ]{jYcr Contililled. 
J: ll'()(l ___ .......... - .. - .. _ .. - ............ .. 

Browu 11<1)(1 Rn,y ., ______ ... . 
M. M. BlIl'TIet,l, ............. .
"v. '.::. BurnuLt ............ .. 
Baciga,lupi a,lld ChroiglJLolI 

(llO irriga,tiou). 
lion(l ' "'' ............ ........... .. ...... .. .. 
Klein (not. in Ilso). 
l~ 0 Yerr, ,i r.. School·hollSO 

Branch of Tillc Ri V('I' ( uot 
in UHtl) . 

Royen, ,ir., Stac1trnillor, (not 
in lise). 

La,llla,CRlltt (not iu usc-). 
B::wig'lLlupi ................ . 
Wilcux ................... . 
Son(lJ Tule Hi vel' .......... . 

Rose ............................................ .. 
Mitchell , Spriuger, & Rose .. 
South side ...............•.. 
FiDe ______ ...... _.. _.. __ ._ .. _......... 
Colli i11m Slough .......... . 
English ................. .. 

tocktOll .................. . 
Ban & Harrison ......... .. 
"1..' •r ... mplre ..... __ ..... _ ...... ______ _ 
Woodville ................. . 
Tipton .................... . 
Jane (uo irriga,tion). 
Lone Oa.k Slongh (uo irriga. 

tion). 
Rifely (from L. O. Sloug'b) . 
Creech (from L. O. Slough) . 
Rogers (from L. O. Slu'ugiJ) 

no irrigation. 
F'1ncber .................. .. 

Firmly (no lui goa tion.) 
Gully (no irrigutiOlJ ). 
Small and Woes ling ........ 

A('I·PH. I 

:n 
10 
<\u 

1(;1 i 

80 

170 
tlO 
15 

408 
100 

18 
44 

754 
570 
G:l4 
120 
681 
190 
160 
100 
254 

20 
40 

293 
160 

160 

"fotal ......... ____ ...... ___ .... . 8,07~ 

Kaweah Ri ver: 
Wutcb nmna ......... _..... . 
Curtis & Lindsley ......... . 
Venice ___ _... ______ .. ____ . __ .. 
Elbow Creek (no irrigatiou). 
Matthew ................. . 
Curtis (not in use). 
Westou (not in use). 
Uphill ................... .. 
Settlers ...................................... .. 
Lakeside .................. . 
U~per Pogue (no irrigation). 
Lower Pogue ............. .. 
Ogden _____ ..... ________ ...... __ 
Hamilton ...... ....... .... . 
ConFlol'd't People's Ditch ... . 
Farmers ................. .. 
Kaweab .................................... .. 
r-J'uJare ........................ " .............. .. 
Rocky Ford (no irrigation). 
Cameron .................. . 
Bacoll & CrOtlBUlOre ....... . 
.Judd (ahalldoned Hlti8). 

1,634 
48 
81 

~07 

,,96 
4,934 
9, 167 

100 
dO 
30 

4,0(jf) 
G4:, 

3,1 il 
402 

J ,:3i2 
2,~70 

Ka\\,l':1h I.i vcI' ConLinueil. 
Evan~ & 'fUl'nC' I' (not in nstl). 
K;1"\>Y('I~h :1u(l Mill errok. .... 
Chatt,er (from Kaweah awl 

Mill Creek) .............. 
Oaks (frOID Kaweall alill Mi 11 

Creek) ............ ....... 
Evans (from K cw ah 111ld 

Mill Creek) .............. 
Burcb (fl'Qm J(:),w eab utili 

Mill Creek) ...... .... .. .. 
vVatsoll (from Kawcab an<l 

Mill Creek. ...... ...... .. 
Mill (from Kawcall ~tlld Mill 

Creek) used O1,ly for watel" 
power. 

.Jenllingtl ... ... ..... ....... 
Hi cks and W eston. . .... .... 
Royel's ...... .... ...... . .... 
Modoc. .... .... .. .. .. .. .... 
Holladay (no irrigation) ...... ..... . 
Upper Hayes ............. I 700 
Lower Rayes. .... .. . .... ~ 

ClJannels from St..John 's Chan· 
nel to Kaweah Ri vel': 

Long's Ca ua l (no irrigation) . ....... . 
Ketchum Cut (uo inigat.iou) ...... .. 
Bostwick Cut (uo irrigatioll) ....... . 

Total...... ...... .... .... 3:1, :171 

King's Riy I' (north s io e): 
King's Ri vel' and Fre no .... il,935 

King's River.(branch of Fresno 
Canal ): • 

Centerville ....................... .. 
FresHo ... ... ...... .... . ... . 25,04f> 

A cros. 

1,425 

150 

150 

289 

110 

315 

f>0() . 
GO 
55 

HOl:) 

Fowler Switch...... . ...... 
Centerville and Kingsburg. 
Emigrant .... .......... .... 
Laglllade Tache...... ...... 
Liberty. . .... ...... ...... .. 

King's River (north siele): 
Millrace ......... _.. .... .... 
Reed...... ...... . ...... .... 

King's River (south s ide): 
"'76'7~ ............... _................. . 

Kincaid. Small private clil,c11esMorrow' . 
in Centeryille bot·Glerm ... tom.Bartou .. 

People 's.. • ... .. ... ... ..... . 

4,059 
9,110 
4,781 
9,085 
t,242 

:390 
1GO 

2.200 
200 

..... -_.. 
.. .......... 
16, 545 

Mussel Slougb ..................... . 
Last Cb,tDce...... ...... .... 
Lower King's River . __ ..... 
Rboads...... .............. 

• 
Total...... ...... .... .... 

San .Joallnin ]Hver: 
Upper San .roaqu i JJ ..... .... 

Cbowchilla. ...... . ... ...... 
Sa 11 .Joaq uin all 0. King's Ri vel' 

13,436 
6,622 
2,735 

99,551 

G,900 
2:~, 835 

, Posey Slough..................... .. 
Temple Slough ................... .. 
Santa Rita .... ............. 400 

. , 
Total .• __ •• __ •• .. .... .•.. :n.795 

600 
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L .IIIlHI' J\ .• Tit" crllll/l, fir S"II .(llIlqllill ralle.'!, f'!r.-('ontjllllcn. 

At'f(>ti. 

! 4"l'PHllO Hi \'(.-'1': ! Old River: 
Fn·sJlo Dam :11\(1 eanui CO.'s 

('ana) ..................... ~ ............. .... !),416 
Adobe H:llJcll .... ...... .... . :~;)U 

Totn.1 . __ ........ __ .... .., ....... ,, __ _ 5, 7(i(i 
• 

Cbowcbilla River: 
KobJt.>r, West, and lIfinturn . 8:>0 
Mintnrn .................. . 40 

Tota.1 ...................................... .. 
• 

Merced River: 
Merced Palls ... ..•......... 1~ 

Murray Hill ............... . lli5 
. Snelling ....•...........•... 42a 

lifo II tgo m el'y ...•........... 1;):3 
IngaJsbe Slougb ..••.....•.. 2lJ2 
Scott ...................... " .................... .. 1:30 
Dean e .......................................... .. 44!:1 
Old River .............................. .. 1,142 

Grade Rlongb (fr. 0]/] River) ........• 
~dJUtan (fr. (J]d Rivel). "" ....... . 
l\f":ms (fr. 01.1 Ri\er) ..........•.•.. 
Grade (f1:. Olel Hh'pl') uot ill 

ll~e. 

11pr('e/1.................... . 2,000 
F"lc1hams a 11(1 RI'f"(L .•....• 407 
Gl'itlith aud Sbarer .... .... . n5U 
Hamlin . ________ ._ .... _.. ___ _ ]27 

Total ;),!:I46 

Tooll1mllt.> Ri vel: 
Whtj,utoo .... ___ ............. _ ....... .. 

8taillRla us Ri ver : 
San Joaqnin County ....... . 1!:!4 
Pentlaud (not in tlse l&:!l) .. 

Mokelnmnf> River: 
Barnett ................. "' ................ .. ll'l 

SUMMARY. 

Snpply from-

Kern River ..................... , 
P 080 Creek .... . . . . .. ... . . . . ... . 
Deer C rt.>ek ••••.................. 
TuleRiver ..................... . 
Kawea,b River .................. . 
I ,· D'\..lugS.L\olverOo .... ______ .... _ ............. Oo 

S:tn Joaquin River ...•........... 
Fre~no River ...•...........•..... 
Chowchilla. River ............... . 
Merced River ....•............... 
Tuolumne Hi I'er ...•....... , ..... . 
Rta tli slaus Rh' E'r ..•. .•....•...... 
Mok('ltlLlllle Rb-eI' ............... . 

rrotal Oo"""" __ .. _ ............... _ ... 

Name of canals. 

Kern River canals .................... . 
PORO Creek canals ..................... , 
Deer Creek callaIs .................. , .. , 
'1'nle River canals .....•••........••.... 
Kaweab River canals .................. I 
Kings River canals ..•................. 
Srtli Joaquin River canals ............. . 
Fresno River canals .................. . 
Chowchilla River canals ........... ".' 
Merced RiYer cauals ........... , ...... . 
Tuol tl ome RiveI' canals . _.........•... I 
ctanislans HiveI' canalR .............. .. 
Mokelumne River canals ...•........ : .. 

• 
... --- ... _ .. - ...... - _.. __ .. Oo .................. _ ...... ___ .. _ .. _ 

EXHIBIT B. 
Actual in·igatiol1. San Diego, Sn.1l Benlan/ino, and LOB .t1ngeles f'o1l1lt;rs, 1 

SAN DIEGO COUNTT'o 

A (1'1'.q. 

0:.l. :{0,;'. 
4UU 

1, G:l;:' 
8, O/~) 

:1:\, :ii1 
• n --1•.1;1 . .)f 
:31, ,!:IS 

G,"itil) 
·~IO 

5, ~Hj 
f,U 

lK4 
112 

:lSI 140 , 

''3. 

J rrigatetlGronp, etc. Supplied from- Namu of corporation or ditch. area. 

• 

San Diego and San Die· ~aD R'Ivcr. ____ ~ D'lego 
• 

. Sonth FOlk (old ditch; Jodian~) .......... . 
qnilo Riyers. 

Sao Dieqoito River .. Bottom LandA (old tlitchl ....... ......... . 100
Do _____ .. _______ _ 175'):' 11 P""qneJ YalJey (old dilf'll) ........... . 

S"ot~ Y."belltancho (old ditch: Indian_) . JO~.,.. ,G u<-.iitl) ll!'aoch of Sao J abel (I,ld ditch) .. 

Sao Loui Rey MiAAion (old tlilch) . •.•.•• 1M 
11untAermte Ranohu (nld dJ\ch) .. ....... .. G5 

200Vic'ini£:\' of PO\I1, 501' G ditch,," (uld <!itch) 
O~,<\<)11a. Tibia Cr~ek (old 'Urch) .... ......... . 

l'a,wa. f"'e"k (01,1 direl,: AUlal1 1I111('h ..,). . ••.•••••. 
&0CU(,:1 !lud W:lrn~e'g Raucho ("Id tlitcue~: 

1nl.liau.). 
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TilE Flail'!' U1HTIW '[,,' (J I" HOUTJLE HN () L H()H ' 1A 
• 

E. ' 111 UJ I' 1l I dillt/ il'l'iyu l iQIl, cto, (Jou t lll llUd, 

::; \ :>J IllEUO COUX'lT-CuJltinuoll 

ltl'otlp , (ltl', SUPl'!o,'U fl'olll 

!'ianta Ma r/:I< ' ita R,v,·r, .. -.------ .. __ .'.-._--
.~- ... -......... -.. -.. -.-Sall J noiolllu l~l\'cl' ... 

KU.l1ll' of ('urptJraollou or dill'll. 

:--;anh" ~f~l.r~al'ila. Rall(')Ul (0111 r.\l'1J1 fillrh) 
!l ull,· ,. Jlilch ................ .. 
1l "WPl!'H Ditl'IL.. ....... ...... . 
}<;Htllil,lIn Ditth (ahnlulonetl) ...... . ... 
1I1i,.iou hlllianH OiltlL ...... ..... . .. .. 
Sau Jacit'uto tOWII ,litch (arouUll towu) . 
\Vl'h~1 ,(' r'l:t Ditch ... ____ . _' ...... _________ .. 
~1,' .l.ll'8tl'r·~ Ditch . . ................ .. 
PalUl Val\uyLllud aOll \Valer Compauy .. . 

11Til!" l<'Il 
aroa. 

.. l,'rrx. 
.,"I-' , . 

• ). 1 

. 

. .....--.
-;f) 
7!) 

100 

SAN BERNAIWINO COUN'ry. 

aula Li lIa BivC1·. 

Sanla An'~ Cailoll ~rol1P 
(I) . 

B;I''''ILI Divl~1'8JOll ~I'OUp 
(2). 

Iti~t'n~ido lUO 8 [L ti U \)
group (a) 

Ba.,u JhV6t">llOU iil'Oll1> 
(3) • 

South ~itle Santa Alla 
8u\)·~roup (b). 

Warm Crenk an,l ity 
Creok 511\)'I;[Olll' (e). 

LvII" Crpek f;pI'iJl~s 
'and To wn Sprin~8 
8ub·:;roup \d). 

Ba~1D Diversion ~rollp 
m. 

~or(h side Santa Aua 
"uh·~oup (e). 

J lI lJlr~'" P l aill~ KHU 
I:I0UP (/I, 

Santa Ana Rivor...... 

North side....... . 

South side ... ..... . 

Boar Vall"y COlO pally 

tian La. Ana Ith'cr ..... 

Warm Crc!'k ........ . 

Artesi"" wells i11 Sau 
Bernardino Dasiu. 

_ ..... _...... --_.- .. _.. . 

lluut's Spriug!i ... ,. _. 

F'our arte"i>1ll wells .. . 
\Varm C .. ek ...... . 

Warren C"eek and 
weBs. 

Do ... _._ ... . . .. . 
Warm Crrok ....... . 
Lower City Creek... . 

Do. _............. . 
Do.. _.. __ ".'_' 
Do... _.......... . 

Ileap Spl'i II !(R . • ••••• . 
Artesian Springs..... . 
.A rtesian ............. . 
Raynor Springs...... . 

Do _.... _.. __ .... _.. 

Hauta. Allu. Hi\'(:l r ..... 

\\'arro C,·e .. I, ........ . 

Santa, A lJi\. Hi \t~,. ... . 
D(J ................ . 

Do ....... _....... .... . .. ..... -_ ..... . -

Nortl1 Fork Canal: 

ni!thlalHl ViueYH ..d C:wnl ......... t I 
Cr:llu, Van Lu VOII CaD:~1 ......... 5 

South l>'01'l, ur Runllysi(le Uana l ......... . 
R,' d Lands Dlt"h. .. __ .... __ ........ ( 
,J &. n DI teh ... . .... ... ... . ... S 

T';n"t Red Lauds ()onl)l:1nv \Vorks ........ . 
W""I Hod LandH ('()mpnny 'Yorks ....... . 
lti\,E'!'Hirlo ValeI' Compuny : 

R Lower Canal .. __ .. . . .. . ....... .. 

1t. Old Up!,!'r Cnnal . .......•.... . 
n. 'Varm Creek Canal ... .. ... _. 

Upper Riversido Enttlrprise Gauge Canal 

Highest Ri Y(H'"i,le Me"a Scheme: 
Vidonda \Vater UompallY (no iril'ga.

toon . 
N Riv"rsiclf' I,aull and Wator Curn· 

panv (u') inigatioll). 
J ump:1 Laud aOll 'Val,,, Compauy 

(110 inigation l. 
CaUl]> Carlton Ditch .. ...... ..... ....... .. 

The Olrl lIunt Dllch ............... __ ... .. 
Old Jansen Ditc'h ..................... . 
Belarrlo &. Raluzar Dolch ...... ...... .... .. 
lInnt's Sprin~ Irrigat'on ....... ,.", .... .. 

Filano 'Wells Irrigahon .................. . 
llaw61:j Ditcu . _. _... _.... _.. _..... _. ~ ....... . 

Rltbel's Dam Dileh ...................... .. 

Stont'ADam Diloh .. ................ . 
McKenzie or Lower Dam Ditch . .... __ ... . 
Spnl'k's Ditf'lJ .. _._ ... _.... _.... _.. . _.. __ .. 
"tewal't'~ Ditch ........................ .. 
Watprmnn'~ Ditch .................. .. 
St. Bern""l 01' Davis Mill Dilch . ........ .. 
ITrap 's !';prin~s or Beam Ditch ..... ..... .. 
,John~on'a SWAmp Ditch . ............... .. 
C;obllrD Sw"mp Ditch .................. __ . 
Ranclll'ria Ditch ......................... . 

CottO)) Lanrlllnd \Vater Company's Ditc·h. 
Town Creek Ditoh (no data) ............. . 
'Bl'amiH Ditrh Cno il ata) .................. . 
Garnt' rDitch (llodutn). ................. . 
Sant" ADf1 \Vaste· water Ditoh ........... . 

M""k" and ]l"lcy Di td, ....... .. ....... . 

.JMamillo DiLl'll ...................... . 
San Snlvnllol' D itr h ......... _. ___ ......... ___ .. _.. 
,I 'lUlL 1I1:,II"a l 'itch................ . • 
NIII'lll 1:h ('J':-;.hln Lam) aucl 'Vat PI' Coni 

pany; ViYi,,~ItI" Corupuny; .JI1I1lP" Laud 
aD,1 W,.ter Company. (pl'oject<; ouly.) 

I, 100 
1, Sa!) 

l, ~oo 

I!lO 
150 

6. 5HO 

1,106 

---_ .. _-

""""" 

415 

I~~ 
la~ 
!i5 
:10 

37;') 

2·10 
'j"', 
20 
47 
55 

70 
115 
fit; 

180 

~Ol 
.. _-_ .. _.. 
-_.-. __ .

..... -. 
:)00 

38~ 

30 
fin 

1\6 
-' - .. 
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222 IRRIGATION AND HE LAMATION OF ARID LANDS. 

EXIJIBlT B.-Achta7 inigation, elc. Coutiuueu. 

SAN BERNARDll/O COUNTY-Coptillucd. 

• , 

Supplied frorn- Name of corpor!ttioll or ditch.Group, etc. 

Sllnj,a dua Rinlr (west Jll.rnpa or Rll.bidoll~ Ditcl, .............. .. -.-~Jumpa Valley gl'OUp 
side) . (3). 

Truj! lIo ni1ch ..................... __ ~ .. __ ._ .. ___ .. 
Lin \" 1J u- Ditch. ______ .. _..... _____ . __ ._· .... 

o. 

0 

Riverside-Low,," cn.oal. 
S~o ta An", l'ti\'er ..... 

____ •• • • _0 • ______ • __________Do. ____ ... ___ ._._ ROll.cal Vitcl,
Do. __ ... _____ .. ___ Brickmol'e or Island Ditch ---_ ... ------.--

Hall Oitch . .. .. . . . .. . -_ .................... . 
Rincon group (4) .... - .. -. Santa Ana. Lower Yorba Ditch ----_._--_ ... ---.- .--_ .... _--- . 

Canop. 
Santa Ana Riyer .. . .... . Fernandez Ditch ........ -_ .. __ ............. 
Chino Cl'e~k . _........ Ta,rlor nitch _.~ ~. ~ ... _.0. _._ ....... _... _.•.... 

CotaDltch ________ .. __ ..... __ ...............I{4ncon Mill Cre"lJ: .... 
Do ._---.-. __ ._- Spring \Talley Ditch ...................... 

Ii'uqua Ditch. _..... w. _ .. 0.' _ .... _ .. __• .... ...... _ • o.Sprin/1: Valley Wa8te . 

Irf ig:tted 
area. 

Acrcs. 
557 

250 
75 

100 
I~O 
100 
4 5 

27!1 
6 

50 
47 
(;6 • 

San Bernal'di1!o Valley Tf01·ks. 

:Soll.tll CMion group (5). 

North CMions group (6), 

, 

Mill Creek ........... . 
Crafton Main ...... . .. 
Bear Valley Canal ... . 

Yucuipa Creek .. ".0. 
San TimoteoandElder 

Creeks. 
Cit.\' Creek Canon ... . 
vVest Creek .........

Do ._ .. _~_o .. _... 
. 

East Creek ......... .. 
Cajon Pass Sl ream . .. 
L) tle Creek .....•... 

Do~ ... _......... _._ .. . 

Old Zauja Crafton Wat.~r Company ...•... / 1, 3uO 
Red Lands Helgb ts, Mam ' .. . .... . ................ . 
Urafton. LU/1:onia an(\ Redlands DomeRtic ......... . 

Watel' COUlpany. (No rlata,) 
Yncllip" Dit"il, a small dit<lL in Yllcnipa, luG 

V311ey. (No rlata.) 
Several ditches (~ruall., no data) ........••........... 

Ci.ty Creek Ditch ..... ...........•..•...... ~()3 
West Twin Creek Ditch ................ .. 70 
'iValerman lIot!-'.prin/1:s Jrril!'ation " '" .• 40 
East Twin Crl'ek Ditch (auandoned) ... . ..... . __ .o •• 

Glen Helen Ditch .. .... . ............... . 200 
RiaJto(;aoft!. , .. _____ .. ____ ... _________ ..... _ GO'), 
Sellli.'£rol'i<l Laud a nd 'Va.ter Compan,\' __ . !75 

(hu;u1nonga Plain8 11'l'igaUon8. 

Cucamoll,!!;<l 
groups (7). 

Plains Day's, Young's, and 
Middle Ganons. 

Dl'ler and Alder 
Callon~, 

S III a II intermediate 

Etiwand Colony Irdgalion ..... 0 ........ .. 

Hermosa '\Vater Company '0""" 0 ••• '.0. 

Sausevain's Ditch (aloandoned) .... .•.. 0'" 

30 

canons. 
Cuc:1monga CaTIon . .. . 

Do .... ..... ~_ ..... _ 

Cucamon!::1 Canon and 
Cienegas. 

San An tonio Canon ... 

Iowa Colonr Irrigation .................. . 
Cncamon/1:a'Development Company, CIlea· 

monga Water Compa.n v's \\T(Irk ... . ' Cucamonga Vmesard Company .......... . 

San Antonio Water Company .. ..... ..... . 1,750 

• 

LOS ANGELES COUNTY. 
, 

• Oucunwuga Plains irrigations. 

Pomona (1), ................................... Pomona,Laod and Water company's works; 
Old settlement ditch. . ..... : ......... . 455 
Irrigating Company of Pomona ...... .. 1, R>O 
Palomares Irrigating Com p;llI,r .. . .... . 430 
Del Monte llTigating orupany .....•.. 520 
Call on Irrigating Company ..... ....... . 2, o~o 

Packard works .. ~ ____ ...... __ .. _............. . (1 )
Flptllin2 & Jlohn~ (' .~.~_ ... __ . _.... _.. _. __ . __ (')
CLino ... . __ . _______ ... ~ ... ____ ._._~._ .. ___ ... _ (I) 

• 
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WATER SOURCBR, OWNI~RR, AND DlSTRIllUTlON. 223 

BXlI1BLT B.-Av/llnl 'irri[l(~iioll, eto. Continued. 

LOS ANGELES COUN'1'Y-Continued. 

• San Gabriel Valley irrigatiolls . 

Groor, etc. 

Si noa Madr() Cailons 
grollp (2). 

San Jo~e ~ubg.ol1p ... 
San Gabriellth' er su b· 

group. 

Santa Anita ~nbgrol1p 
(c) . 

Sierra Madre calions 
group (2). 

Sao Pasquel subgroup 
(d). 

Basin group (3) ... .. . •. 

San Gabriel and San 
Fernando group (4). 

Irrigated"upplied I'rolU- Name of corporation or 'Utch . ar }l. 

Sau Dimas Calion ... . . 

Dalton Canon ....... . . 

an Pit Canon .. ...... 

Ranta Anita Calion ... 
Little Santa Anita 

Canou. 
DaviA' Canon .... . . .. . 

Eaton Can on . .. . . .. . . . 

Ru bio and Les Flores 
Cauon. 

San Gabriel and Santa 
Anita Cienagas. 

San Jose CI' ek . .... .. 

• 

Middle San Gabl'iel. .. 
Canon and springs ' 

supply. 

A cres. 
San DlIuas Land and Water Company . . ... 100 

• 

Sau J 0 8(, Ranch Company.............. .. . 1~5 
San Jose Land amI "Vater Company . ...... (I )
Glendora "V>ltOl' Company (no irrigation) ......... . . 
Dalton or A zusa Dltoh. ... .. .. .... ..... . .. ~,550 

A zusa ' ·Vater Development and I,·riga. 1, 500 
tion Company. 

Duarete MutuaL Irrigation Canal Company. 601) 
Beardslee Water Ditch Company . . .... .. . 500 
Bradbury.Monrovia Works .... . .. ...... .. 50 

Santa Anita Water Company ... . . .. .... . . (1 ) 
Sierra Madre Water Company .....•..... . 300 

SielTaMadre Villa and Vosburg Compa. 105 
•nles. 

Kinnola Diteh ...... . . .. .. ... . ..... .... . . . . 
Precipice Cauon Wat()l' Company.. .. . ... . 

Rubio Calion Water Company ... . .. . ... . 
200 

Rubio Canon Land and Wat er Association 
J"es Flores "Vate r Company ...... . ...... . . 
Santa Anita Rancbo . ...... ........ .... . . IbO 
Marengo Wat r Company. .. . . ....... .. 
Albaml)fa .. ___ . - - - " -_~ - , _.- - _. . _.. . . __ . . !i, OOO 
AIlLambra Addit ion Water Company ... . 
0],1 San Gabriel Irrigations ....... . .... . 
Phillips Ditch .. ...... ...... ......... ... .. 50 
Frver's Ditch . __ .. . _. .. _. . .. - - . . - _. . - _. . 100 
Rubottom Ditch .. .. .. .. .. . ......... ..... .. 400 
Wright Ditch . .. .. ... ..... .... ....... .. .. . 60 
CUITter D,tch . .. ........ .. . .. .......... .. 150 
Rowla.nd and Fo~ter Dit ' 11 . . .......... .. .. ~OO 
Ybarra Ditch ....... ........ ............. . ~50
Quintana Ditch. __. _. _._ . _. __ . . __ . . __. __ 0. IOU 
Monroe Ditch . .. . .. ........ . .......... . .. . 40 
'1'. and J. Rowland Ditch .. ......... ... .. .. 250 
WorkmanDitch. ___ ..... _.. _.... .. ____ . __ _ 30 
Puente Mill Ditch........ .. ........ . ..... . 60
pjo Ei co Ditch. __ .. ____ __ . __ " _" " __ _. __. 160 
P eck Ditcb .... . .... .. .. ... .............. .. (1) 
MiUard Ganon Water Company .... . .... .. 50 

North Pasado,na !rri~~ion Works ...... .. (!)
Arroyo S"co SprlDgs arks...... .... .. ... 500 
Pasadena Lake Vineyard Land and Water 1,000 

Compan.v. 
Highland Park Water Co. (domestic) ..... .. ....... . 
Cry~tal Springs Water Co. (domestic) ............. .. 

Valle!J irrigation8. 

CresentaCafiada Colony Works.. .. . ...... 1,000 
• 

Pickens ' Calion Works.................... 2(10 
HaU CaYton Works.... .......... .......... 230 
Earl Canon Works .................... ... \ 100 
. hields Cauou Works.... . . ... ............. . .... .. . 
Verdugo Canon Springs Works...... .. .. . 1,200 
Monte'Viijta Colony Work~.. .. ......... ... GOO 

Phillips' Ditoh . .................. ..... .. .. 17 
.Johnson '~ Dit.eh . . .. . .......... . ... ... . .. 
Pnrt~rLuD<1 au,l W'atorCompan y's Works 543 
Sail j,'", UIll1,10 Valley IUlJ1l'ov~ nJ r,ut Com· 80 

pany. 

- - - - ....:...-- 

San Fernando Valley 
gronp (5); Canada• 

subgroup (h). 

• 

• 

• • 

San Fernando 

.. - .•............... _-_ . 

Lrjunga and Paicoma 
Ganon. 

San Fet'D,mclo CailOlJ . 
Mormon afton . .... .. 

http:Rowla.nd


- -

• • •• 
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IHH W A nON ,\ j' 1) la:CL AMATlUN (n' Al~ IlJ LANDb, 

E:.lIlHJ1 U. ,I, li l nl lrriyatio ll , I' fr- . COlli Ill IH: (t. 

1 o.~ Allf/ti('8 rllile.'1 (lilri ('uax i plalllif //,I'I!1r{lir~l·x. 

-

Lot-! A uJ..!t·lc~ :!l'OI) p (f i) 
rlt~ Lol'* \ !q::;f'l(\~ 

l'lly 8.\"81('11]. 

O ll lHide I TI~HJ" , 
(. I I) , dl.V. 

-
Z:lI,j:l
(;-1._._. __ _ I 

, 
1 ... ..I ... ---
t _._. ___ .... __ 
.l . . __ . _ " 
B • ____ •• _•. • • 
H-H ... ____ _ 
Cand R .... .. 
'\lcI",ls .. . .. . 
!) E .. n • 

Q-R ..... . 
k\'liz .... ... (
Chan", ... .. ) 

To(,,1 ...... . .-.... -._- .............. .. .... . 
M~\Vago .. _. _. _._. _., _" .. .. . .. "__ ., .... _ _. _ __ _ _.... __ ...... . ..... .. 

17(1 5' () 
a:!~ I, 500 
~T)
;), - eOU 
3()O 5UlI 
168 ] I ,;IJO 
J!lS 1,00UI 

4 . ... - ... 
14 ' ~,OOO 
n 19 lUll 

5 . -- ..... .. 
!!54 .. 
20~ --.-_ .. " 

J,iU 

8,050 

:00 

--" 

. 

:)0 

678 
1, b:..!8 
1, 3:J:! 

~O' I 
1, 61i8 
1,~O!! 

4 
21 14 8 

:!5U 

'J54- " :.w4
;J:)O 

10, !lb7 

:1. 00011'I lgatptll,,f til ,\" 

Group. 

u~ hnl U !!,a, J3 a 11 0 11 ~l 
l!'J'oup (7). 

Lower ~aD Gall ri~l 
group (8\ 

Low(' r'ianta Ana River 
gro\lp (9). 

Sallt.iago Creek ;:!l'ouj) 
(Ill) . 

:--:.In .JlIali Cal'i~lj"au( 
group (II). 

-

('oa8t plain8 'irrigations. • 

I 1rri~aJ,.d
Supplied lrOln. N awe of corpomtioll ur ,lltell. l a ft·a. 

I .Jerc" 
llallollaCrc'ek . ...... . ~()I1h "i(l" Dittl ...... . ................ . . ,35

f:.outh Hjd ~ Ditch __ . ______ •. _. _... _r._·,_ , _ ~\lO 
New San Gall riel River Temple Ditch . .... . . .... .. .. .. ...... . .. . a.:;o 

WOl'km311Ditch ....... . ... . ....... . .. .. :1-; ....1 

Rinron Dnell ........ .. .............. . 4.110 
CateDitch . .. - . ____ . . .. . " ... . ____ . _____ _ 1. :10,1 
Standi]'", Ditch.... .. . . .............. . 1,30r)
Banta Ditch . .. _... __ __. • ___ . . _ ~ . __ ._ .. . 'il~ 
Los Nir 'tl,~Ditch .. .. ......... . ........ .. n;,o 
LitlJe Lalie Ditcb . .................... . 1,1100 
Section Lin" Ditch....... . ......... . .... .. ~Oll 
Agricultural Ditch ............... . .. . . . 1, 0110 
New River Dit~h .............. . . . ...... .. 1, (11M
Clear ,\'i"atl'r Colonv Ditch (no da tal ... .. 

Old SanG nhricl Rlhr. Arro)tu Ditch, four u lanl'llC , 
Sandrid ze•.. - - .. - . - - _.. _. - - _... - .... . \ 
8tockton . _• . _. _~ .. __ .... _. __ . __ . _. 
Ta..\'lor ___ ..• __ ... _••.. . . _____ _.. -"'J .,000 
Cochran. _.. _,.,_. _____ . . ___ . ____ . __I 

" 

Repetto Ditch ....................... . .... . 11111 
FOSlf"f Dilell .. . _. - __. - _. _. ____ . - _" _.. - __, ,j I'll 
San Antonio Ditch ............. . .... . .... . I<OU 
Cerrito~ Colony Ditch ................. .. 1,2110• 
R~an . . ___ . . .. _________ . .. .. ___ . . _ __ -lJU 

Norlhhide .. ....... . Anaheim UnIon Watel' COllipallY, tbrell , 
c:lDub: 
a..l0u· _______ . . ___ . __ • _. __ •• ______ . •• ( ~C 

..."ew Anaheim. _. __. . ___ ... ___ .. __ .. . 4,UUO
OlrlAnuheim... .. ................... ~ 

YorllaDitrb ................. . ( t\1I 
South sill" .......... .. Sant<t Alia Valley Irrjgutio~ Com:pun,l' 1 '" .-) 0 

CanaLI , en-uno ami Carpenter Companie~: 
::;elTano 'Vater Company .......... . ... . 
Carpenter \\'a tel' Company .......... . 

.. .. . ..... . . _- _._ . _ Old Mexican Di tches: . 
Mb::;itlT1 Y if'jt) Ditl"ll .. '.. _. __ . _. 
L""cl' Tr,lhllco Tljt, ·], . ..... • ... . 
UpJlel' Trah"cu !lIL,·b ................ .

I BIociI.:t, I:l Playa Dlt.ch ' ..... . ....... .. 5U 
. - - -- -----------.:..-.-------------'-'----. 

• 



---
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AREAS UNDER WATER IN SOUTIIEUN CALIFORNIA. 

EXlllnlT n. ..Jetll,al in'igatioll, ctc. Conliuued, 

SUMMARY. 

..d.l'ea il'ri.,qaled in San Diego COUll t!J, 1888. 

Acres. 
Sou Diego and Sa.n Dieqnito Bivers....... ___ .... _... ____ ... ___ ~._._ .... _. ___ ._. __ .. _. ___ 0."._ 360 
Ra,n Luis Ray River . -_. -- -_.. _. _.. - . --_. -. --- - _. -- - .. - --. - ~ .. -- - -- .. - .. -... ___ - ____ . __ .. ___ . _.. __ . 480 
~an Mal'gurita River ____ e. ___ ._. -...... _0 •• - •••• - ••••• ____ .... _. _ •• ____ •• _•• __ 0__ e. _. _.0 ____ 0_ . 312 
::ian Jacinto l{,iver ._0_.0 _._ ••• _••• _0' _0 - __ .' _0. _ •• _'0 ••• _ •••••• _0" __ •••• _ ••• ____ • _0 _______ • __ • 965 

Total .. _._ .. 2,117_0_.0' _0 __ 0 •••• _ •••• ___ •••• -0 _0 ______ ._. _____ ••• : ••••• ___ • ______ • _ •••• _ ••• __ • 

SUMMARY. 

• .th'ea i1'1'igated in San Be1'lIardino Co Itn ty, 18eS . 

Sun!a An:. RiVe!' irrigations:
Sao tn. Ana Galion: Aetos. 

li-roup {l) .................................................................................................................................................. .. 4.435 
Ba in iii,llraion: . 

Group (2) Riverside Mesa subgroup (a) ............................................... 7, G8G 
'outh Side Sauta Ana subgroup (b) .................................................. . 709 

Warm Creek subgro uJ?, (c) ........ --- -." .. _............................................ - ........... --".- _... - ... 1,353 
Lytlo Creek and Cit.y Creek Anbgroup (d) .•.• •••• ................... ... ........ . ....... 384 
]S·ot·til side Santa Ana subgroup (e) ...... .. .......................................... .. 881 

JU1'npa, Valley group (3) _... ---_ .. _- ...... ... -_ .. __ .... _-_ .... _.- ..................... . -- ....... -----. 1, 202 
Rincon l!roup (4) . __ •...... - ................ _.•.. __ ......................................... . ......... _. 933 

San Bernardino V:.lley irrigations:
SOLltl) Caiions group (5) ....... - .. __ ...................................................... __ ..••.. __.. _-. 1,4GG 
North Canona group (G) ................ __ .... - .... ...... - •• --" .... - __ _ 1,500... . w •••• •• •• '. - -. -. .... ....... . 

Cuc"lllonga Plains irrigations:
Cuc!lDJonga. PJaios group (7) . __ ..... _... ___ ........ ---- .. -.- .. _____ ......... __ ........ _... _....... . 5,3G1 

'.rota! for all gro-ups .. _.... __ .... __ ..................... __ .. _...... _........ ___ ................. _.... 26,070 

SUMMARY. 

Area i1'1'igated in LOB Angeles County, 1888 . 
• 

Cucamonga Plains irrigations: Acres. 
5,375Sun~~b~ii {}~~ftv ?,~'ig;tiO~';;" ................................ ......... - .................. . 

Sierra Madre CaTIons group (2) .... ____ .. _..... _... _. _____ ... __ . __ . _ ................ . .... _.... . 
Sau JOI:Jf~ 8uugl'Onp (a) . .. _... __ •••. _.. __ ••• _.0· .......... _....••.• _.............. _.•.• __ . _ . . _. _'. 225 
I. an Gabriel River subgroup (b) • _••.•• _• __ ... _.......... .. .... _. _........ _•• __ .. _••.•• _.. __ •••. _. 5, 150 
SaunfL Anita River subgr'oup (0) . __ • .•.•••• ___ ••• __ ••• _•••.••.•••• _._._ •••••••••• _.• _....... . ~50 
San Pas,] 11 0 1 s u lJ g: L'onp (d) .... _..••• _.... __ .. _• _••.. _•• _.... __ ~ _.......... __ .......... . _... ..... ... . 705 
Ba"in Gl'onp (3) . ... _..... . .. . _.. _____ ."' .. ____ ....... _.. _.............. _.... __ . _. __ . . . _.... . 7, 590 
San G:.briel and San Forn:.ncl0 group (4) ........ ..... ................................... .. 1,550 

San F6rnan(10 VnUey inigations:
San 1f roa,ndo group (:j) ._ .................... ~._ ••.. _._ ••. _._ •.• _.......... _•.•••.•.••••. . 4, 875 

Los Angel~8 Valley und UOl1st. Plain~ irriga~ions:
Loa Ang(..les group (6) _..... _... ___ . _. ___ . _... _..... _.... _. __ ... _........ _....•. __ ... 0 ••••••• 13,987 

Coast Plains irrigations:
Cabneoga,· Ballona. group (7) .......... _..... _........... _................... __ . __ . _... _. __ .. _. J,53~
Lower San Gabriel group (8) _.. __ .. _.. __'......... _............ _... _.... _...... . _.... _..... _.. _ ]5, ROO 
Lower Sauta Anita ltiv6l' group (9) ............. .. ....................................... . 2J,000
Sa.ntiago Creek group (10) , .. _....... ____ _.. ___ . _ . .. .... _.. _.. _. __ .......... _._. _ ...... . _.. 2, ]00 
San Juan Capistrano group (11) ........................... . .............................. . 800 

Total for all groups .. _..... _........ _...................... _... . _...... .. _.. . ... ...... ___ ............... __ ..... _.. 80/902. 

FL.'UL SUMMARY. 

Area i?'1"igated in the three lower, oonnties) 1888. 

Acres. 
San Diego Co·unty ..... _..... _. _.... _.... _........ _....... __ ... _.. _.. _.... _.. _. __ ..... ..... __ .... _.......... . 2, 117 
San Berna.rdino County . __ . .... __ .. ____ . _. _ .......... __ ................... _... _........ _. __ ....... _...... _...... _.. 20,070 
I~o8 Angeles County ............... ___ . _... , ........ _..................... _.... ___ ........... _... _........ _... . 80, DU~ 

Grand total_ .......... __ .. _.... _. _... _..... __ ................ _•.. _....... _................................ _.. _.. 109,..08n~ 

138 .A.. It Y,Ol,. ~ 15, 
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STATEMENT OF W. S. GREEN, OF COLUSA. 

Mr. Chairman aud gentlemen, I come from a region of country that 
will produce 3 per cent. of the wheat of the Unit d States. Therefore, 
we do Dot claim to havE'l any a.rill land in that region. We think, how
ever, that irrigation will ben fit us to the extent that we bave farmed 
four districts under the Wright law, and propose to irrigate 300,000 
acres of land in tbat county. Aud that would be our opinion of irri
gating arid lands. After discussioll among tbe people there they have 
voted ill tbo::;e districts, some four or five to one, in favor of irrigation. 
Of course, it is their opinion and my opinion tbat the arid lands can be 
irrigated to a great benefit. They have no arid lands in that district; 
but they have voted bonds there to tbe extent of some million and a 
half of dollars for the purpose of irrigation, and some of the bonds have 
been sold. The central district was the first to sell the boud , the first 
to have contracts to do work under the law of two years ago, the ses ion 
of the legisla.ture before the last. After bearing Mr_ Hall and after 
seeing bis report, I should say tbat he has gathered facts to which I 
can add nothing. 

But 1 should like to say a word on tbe subject of sanitary conditions 
of irrigation. I have investigated that question for a great many yea,rs, 
and I believe there is no such tIJing as malaria in the atmo [Jhere of 
California; that it is entirely in the water we drink. Where irrigation 
has made the locality unhealthful, it is because irrigation bas imply 
changed the condition of the water. The atmosphere i all the time in 
motion, and you can not poison it any more than you can poi 'on the 
ocean or a stream of rnnning water. It takes too great an amount of 
poison, a,ud from actual ob ervation and I have been in the State 
twenty-five years I can say that with the same atmosphere and drink
ing different water some persons will have malaria and !::lome will not. 
I nIH} that malaria exists in spots. ·When I commenced to investIgate 
the subject I took several portions of the State and I found tbat to be 
true· that malaria exists ill spots. But it is not due to irrigation or 
the want of it. It is in tbe water that is drauk, and tho'e wilo are 
careful of the water they drink need liOt ever have malaria; that is, in 
tbis Btate. I could give a good many instances of that. 

The CHAIRMAN. I understand you have given some attention to the 
subject of tbe effect on the water supply of cutting timber on the wa
ter-shed. 

Mr. GREEN. I have not given the matter such attention tIJat I could 
give to this committee any facts . I think this timber should be pro
tected. That is the result of my observation. But 1 can not give you 
any figures. The result of my ous(;rvation Las been that tbe cutting 
of timber decreases the rain-fall, and the assembling oftimber will make 
it more preCipitous in the valleys. But I am not prepared to give any 
figures. In fact I was not expected to meet this committee until ye 
terday, and, therefore, have no figures to present. 

I should like to call the attention of this committee to the importance 
of Congress regulating the taking of water from the navigable stream' 
and their tributaries. There will be some trouble to grow out of that 
unless it is regulated by Congress. If everybody can say that naviga
tion is affected by it, and can bring suits for taking the water frnm the 
streams and tributaries, there will be trouble to grow out of it. That 
subject is being discussed ill onr couuty, and I think it is an important 
thing for toe committee to take into consideration . 'rhere :should 
be SOme authority to say how' mucb. water shall be taken away. 
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STATEMENT OF GEORGE MANUEL, OF FRESNO. 

Mr. Chairman and. gentlemen, my connection with irrigation was COD
fined. to Fresno, Kern, Stanislaus, and San Joaquin Valleys for ten 
year, and during that time I wa::; continually engaged ill letting out 
tile headwaters of tIle Fresno. Tbe question bas been rai ed. as to tIle 
economic value of irrigation. I had occasion to investigate that suo
ject a little, and I went to the Board. of Trade of Fresno. Tbat board 
gathered statistics on the subject from tIle assessor of tbat count,y. 

In 1870, in township 14 south, range 20 east, eetiom; 1 to 5, assessed 
to W. S. Chapman, at $1.01 per acre; section 36, at $1.13 per acre; 
that made an assessed valuation of that towllsbip, in 1870, of a little 
over $25,500 in round figures. In 1880 the Bank of Oaliforuia tract, a 
portion of these twelve sections, a,t $4 an acre, and. Bank of Oalifornia 
tract, 240 acres, at $5 per acre. C. A. Towne, section 2, adjoining FrE:sno 
City, at $5 per acre. C. IT. B01fman, section 12, near Fresno, at $5 per 
acre. E. Jansen, six section!! near Fresno Oit.y, at $4 per acre. In 
1888, A. T. Covell, in Washington Oolony, 5 miles from Fresno, 60 acres, 
at $ 150 per acre. Sections 1 and 2 and 11 and 12 at $250 to $300 per 
acre, $~50 per acre being about the average for unimproved land. And 
this increase in the value of land is due to irrigation. It if:; tile I;ame 
land exactly, only in diflerent years, a irrigation Ilas progressed. 

Sections 6 and 7, at $100 per acre; section HI, at $75 per acre; sec
tions 5 to 8, unimproved, and from one-half to 1 mile from the city of 
Fresno, at $125 and $200 per acre; sections 17,18, and 19, averaging 
$85 an acre, and sections 23,24,25, and 26, at $75 per acre. That is the 
vallla,tion of that township. The first assessment was $:!u,500 in round 
numbers, and tIle last assessment of. the city, $6,800,000. And the 
total valuation of that township is probably ill the neighborhood of 
$9,000,000. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is tbe assessed value of tile bnd ~ 
Mr. MANUEL. Ye8; of course the town property is ill tbat townsIlip. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. Would tIlere be any town there ifit were not for ir

rigation '1 
Mr. MANUEL. We will compare it with Berendo, which was started 

about the same time, and. now consists of a sLop and oue Ilotel. Fresno 
bas 12,000 inhabitants. The assessed valne of the property in Berendo 
is a few thouf:;aud dollars, and. it has no irrigation. 1'he value of the 
property in Fresno County is due to tLree or four canals coming out of 
tIle nortb side of the Kings River. And so it is at Banford. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is the result at llallfonl '? 
Mr. MANUEL. Bauford has iucr-eased largely. I do not know tIlat it 

has illcreased as fast as Fresno, but tIle values are somewhat in pro
portion. Concerning the value of irrigation, I know of one canal that 
was said to cost in the neighborbood of $50,000. TIle first year after 
its inception the increased value of the real estate along the line of the 
callal was $640,000 land that could before have been bougbt at $2.50 
per acre had increased in value sufficient to make that valuation. So 
I could give other instances, but I suppose that would be sufficient. 

Now, concerning the value of this governmental investigation, wIlat 
interest will it ue ~ I am the engineer of tbhl li're::mo canal, amI I was 
the engineer of the Madora district, lying' immediately north or "he San 
,Joaquin River, ah;o tue West Side district, wl1icIl cOlllprise!:! a long 
strip of country in some five cOllnties from Fresno to San Jonquin, ami 
contaiuing about 260,000 ~cres of land; and of the Turlock district, lyin g 
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in Stanislaus County. The people in that section voted $850,000 of 
bonds and one item of that $850,000 was $140,000 for purpose of HULk
ing sthrage reservoirs. Any work that this committee or the Govern
ment may see tit to do in that direction will be utilizea by these parties. 
So in these other districts, they will probably avail themselves of auy 
surveys that are made, and will proceeu immediately as :soon as they 
can place their bonds to carry tbe work to completion. 

The CHAIRMA.N. Are the places in that district for reservoirs iu the 
hands of private parties, or are they public lands ~ 

Mr. MA.NUEL. I think they are public lands. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then the reservation of those sites would be au ad

vantage~ 
Mr. MANUEL. I think so. 
Mr. MILLS. How much would it cost per acre to get the water outo 

tl.le land ~ 
Mr. MANUEL. Probably that question can be answered by saying 

that we sell our water now for $& per acre we give a water right for 
that. 

Seuator JONES. Does the user have an annual payment to make after 
tl.lat ~ 

Mr. MANUEL. One hundred dollars. But the water right, the taking 
of that water onto the land, leaving a marginal profit to the ditch com
pany, is $5 per acre. We are irrigating 40,000 to 50,000 acre of laud, 
and yet we are filling up as much more without pay. 

As to the duty of water. Of course F is peculiarly , ituated ill 
some respects, and we have a large quan~it.v of water wbich we u every 
liberally, and we do not consider it lost. The liberal way in which we 
use water benefits a population 10 miles away, on whose land big wheat 
crops are produced. . 

Senator JONES. Land which was not producti.e until this water wa 
turned onto it ~ 

Mr. MANUEL. Yes. They could not raise a bean. That i the re uIt 
of irrigation, not due to direct contact WIth the ditches, but th e filling 
up of the country. We have adopted the policy of encouraging irri
gators to use all the water they can. When there i. a shortage of wMer, 
of course it is djfferent; but when there is 10,000 feet of water going to 
waste and benefiting no one, we encourage them to II e it. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there water enough in the San Joaquin Valley to 
irrigate all the land in the valley if it were properly stored? 

Mr. MANUEL. That is a large question. I will tate that from Kiugs 
River north the water coming down is ample to irrigate all those landl".; 
but from Kings River south it is impossible to irrigate all the land. 
You will find that as you go north, say from Kern Ri.er, the precipita
tion and the amount of water running in the streams gradually increa es 
in a certain ratio, so that the northern part of the ::;tate is mueb better 
supplied than the southern part. Take the Kern River. There i ' a 
larger body of land attached to it than anywhere in the .alley; but it 
has not tbe body of waterthat other rivers have. To illu trate that. 'Ye 
think that the Kern River has a drainage of 2,300 miles, and tbe Moke· 
lumne has a draina,ge of 2,600 and the l\Iokelumne ba a greater flow. 
But if you go farther north, a river of 600 miles of drainage 'upplies 
more water than the one of 2,300. It increases in tha,t proportioll. 
that the most crying need for saving water is in the southern portion 
of the valley, and the farther you go south the greater the need. In 
Fresno Valley we have between t he San Joaquin and Kings rivers 
1,260 square miles. 

0 
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Sena.tor STANl~OH.D. Did you eyer mako any estimate of wLat it 
"fould co t to irrigate by pumping 011 a laI'ge i:lCale ~ 

Mr. 1\1 NUEL. Yes. Probably these district will furnish a basis. 
For in 'tmlCe, the Turlock district. For the area of that district, a lit
tle 0 er 200,000 acres, $600,000 of bonds were voted. In ot1ler words, 
nearly $3 per acre. That is according to tbe be t estimate that we 
lI :wc made. That would be ample to construct every bra,nch ditch and 
to carry wa,ter to every aHernate ection. That is the eost. The Ma
deira district, with 300,000 acres, tue bondl:! yoted were $850,000, nearly 
the ame proportion. Of that $850,000, $140,000 were intended for 
storage reservoirs. The west side is not in a condition that will per
mit of figures; but it is somewhere in the neighborhood of $5 or $6 an 
acre. 

The CHAIRMAN. Was the voting of bonds based on mere estimates 
or the actual cost ~ 

Mr. MANUEL. Mere estimates. 
The CHAIRMAN. You have stated that yon have investigated the 

question of pumping. 
Mr. MANUEL. I could give you some figures on that subject; but of 

course that is a scheme which we do not much employ in our country. 
Our water supply is abundant, and we lIave not gone into that. 

The CHAIRMAN. You think you can get water enough without it' 
Mr. MANUEL. We could get it; but we depend on the gravity snp

ply. vVhat we want is a storage system to help out our low water. 
For instance, about six or seven months of the year the rivers flow Jarge 
quan tities of watel', enough to supply all the canals; but commencing 
about July or August, untH tbe first of December, tlle supply is short; 
111at is to Ra,y, the rivers l'llP down. WlIile we can get along without 
that belp, while it i not a necessity, yet it wonld be a. convenience. I 
tbiuk water during that perioo. would be a convenience, and it is a 
necessity for young orchards, but not a necessity 101' anything else. 

Now about malaria at Fresno. When I went there J weighed 150 
po UlJllR, and people told me that I wou1.d die if 1 went there. But I 
have been there surveying ditches, and yon see the result. 

Mr. CHIPMAN. What is your present weight ~ 
Mr. MANUEL. Two hundred a.od twenty pounds. I attribute it to 

malaria, in the system! But, seriously, I would say that I have a report 
on the sUQject of irrigation and its tendency to produce malaria. 'fhe 
Briti b Government ill India appointed a commission to visit Italy and 
investigate the subject there; and that commission labored for fiye 
years. That commission reported that proper irrigation diJ not pro
duce malaria, but improper irrigation would. They also made some 
proposi tion about the cons truction of canals and works which they 
stated would be effectual to prevent malaria; and experience has shown 
thpm to be effectual. . 

The CHAIRMAN. Did that relate to drainage or the formation of the 
canal ~ 

Mr. MANUEL. Both. In making canals you should not leave holes 
for stagnaut water to accnmulate. That commission came to the con
clusion that running wator in canals did not produce malaria, uut that 
improper irrigation, where the water was permitted to run iuto ponds 
and tiwamps, did. There was al~o a British commi~ RtOn that came to 
thi,.; country and took the testimony of thl> people of Fresno amI of 
those lower counties. That was H,!'oyalcolUmi:ssion, selltfroUl Vidol'ia. 
:But all I know iR from persoual exp('rienco, and all I say is tllat proper , 
irrigation will not produce malaria. 
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And in regaHl to the ulJject of increase of rain-fall on account of 
irrigatioll, all I know of tIlat sul~ject is from precipitation tables in 
Fresno aUtI tIle HUlTOllIHliug country. I Rec that the rain-fall there Ilas 
increased from a llUlf to a tllird, that is to say, from GiucLcs up to 8 
and 12 inches. Tba,t is, in the last four or five years. But wh("ther that 
is due to irrigation or simply a coincidence, I do not know. 

TIlen about crops at Fresno. The time was when a certain country 
lying east of the canals produced only about one crop in three or four. 
Now, it produces llearly every crop; it is seldom tllat any crop fail . 
The amount of crops produced certainly has been increased, and the 
failures have been reduced one-half. That is not due to irrigation 
direct, but from the fact that the land is in the track of the wind from 
the irrigated country around. 

The CHAIRMAN. You think it is due to the wind in a moist country 
as it does not dry up so much. 

Mr. MAN OEL. That seems to be the general impression, and I think 
the correct one. 

STATEMENT OF L. M. HOLT, OF SAN BERNARDINO. 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, there are many points to be referred. 
to in connection with this snbject; but there was oue suggestion mi'lue 
by Mr. Hall which, while practically trne, tends to mislead. the commit
tee, and that is with regard to the duty of water at Riverside and other 
southern counties. I have lived at l~iverside for ten years uutil laRt 
year. Now I am living at San Bernardino, close by there. I ha,e kept 
watch of tbe water at Riverside with a view to stuuying it in connec
tion with the new canals. It is true, wben we tako into considenLtion 
the amount of water that runs into the canal and compare it .with the 
number of acres of land irrigated, Mr. Hall's statement i practic~L11y 
correct. But when we take into consideration the amount of water 
that is sold by the company or dealt out by the cana.Js to the land owner , 
we find a different state of affairs. I took one of the RiYer ide com
panies from its formation np to 1870 and compared the number ofinches 
sold by that company and paid for by the users with the Dum ber of 
acres ofland under cultivation, and up to that time there had been no 
year where the consnmer had used to exceed an inch of water to 5 acre 
of land. 

But there is a waste of water in tbe main canal, and the hundreds 
of distributing ditches. For instance, take the ditch on which my or· 
chard is located. They• turn off 60 inche of water from the main canal 
and get 20 inches to my orchard. This shows a waste of water in the 
system of distribution, and not the amount of water that wa actually 
needed to put on the orchard. When it comes to the use of water in 
other sections of California, I will state that a great deal depends on 
the location of the water system its proximity to the coast. For in
stance, at Pasadena they started with a system of an inch to 160 acres, 
and the supply was increa ed to an inch of water to 60 acres. 

Riverside is different from a,ny , other section down there 0 far as 
water is concerned. The Gage system about Ri\~erside is founded. on 
1 inch of water to 5 acres, and it does not matter how much they may 
wallt, that is all they are going to get. At Fresno it is an inch of 
water to 8 acres. This was afterwards increased so that they could 
get an inch of water to 4 acres. The Pomona system was an inch of 
water to 10 acres. Whether that is enough or not, they have been uc
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cessful there; but t ll at is all tlley can get. The Ontario sYi;tem is 1 
inch of water to ] ° acres, and that iR all they cau get un lel:!s they can 
get another ' npply of water; but they llave been suecc!:!sfnl There is 
land in the hTiga,t,ioli ~'ystelO wllicb is entitled. to water, hnt it cau llOt 
get it. In tlle EtiwHllda system they have 1 inch of water to 8 acres. 
If I was rightly informed, Etiwanda furnishes some of the largest rai
sin in Oalifornia the largest grapes, .0 far as ra,isills are concerned. 
And I was told that they did Il0t need the water that tl)(~y had. I Da,e 
given tlJe~e facts just as I got them. I may be misinformed (lbont some; 
but I guess I am pretty nearly right. Some re!}nire more irrigation 
than others. Those back from the coast require more tilan they do 
down by the coast. Whi le Pa adena ilas very little water, tliere is a 
vast difference betweell all inch to GO acres and. an inch to 1GO acres; 
but a large number of thcir crops do not need irrigation at all. 

The CHAIRMAN. Can you tell to what extent the people of those dis
tricts ha,ye 1aken up tile water supply' 

Mr. BOLT. Pasadena is pumpillg its ·water. They lift it somewhere 
in the neighborhood of 100 feet. The otiler sy terns, with tbe exception 
of Redland, I do not think ltave increased their water supply. rrhey 
have increased the supply of water with a view to spreadilJg the acre
age. 

The CHAIRMAN. How do tiles do that ¥ 
Mr. BOLT. By means of artesian wells, by tunnels, anrluy reserYoirs. 

The Ontario system rullS a tunnel up the bed of the canOlI, ulldC'r tIle 
water snpply, and I think the tunuel is in the neigil borhood of 80 feet 
below the surface of tbe stream. But the results of that tunuel have 
not been very satisfactory as yet. They ha,ve now strnck ued. rock, and 
tlH~y (>J('nect wben they cross cut to get a large supply of water. It has 
not beeu patisfactory as yet, tbough they have bad as high as 75 or 80 
inches of water in their tunnel at times. But it ha less now. 

Witb rega,rd to the value 01 the land without irrigation, I would say 
that the tract of land on which Riverside is located twenty years ago 
was assessed at 75 cents an acre, and the owner appeared before the 
State board of equalization to have tbat estimate reduced. I do not 
know that I could give the assessed value per acre all tile way through 
of that land at the present time, but the 6,000 acres is valued at a little 
over $4,000,000, including the town site. Tbe actnal vallle of tile or
cilards and vineyards in Riverside will to-day stand at about $1,000 or 
$1,500 per acre. The production of tilat G,OOO acres at Riversi.de last 
year .was 1,000 car-loads of ora,nges and 200,000 boxes of raisins, the 
two items covering 4,000 acres of land 3,000 of oranges and 1,000 of 
grapes 20 pounds in a box. The other 2,000 acres of the settlement 
was devoted to other fruits, and I could not give the figures with re
gard to them. The oranges on tile tree sold for from $1.50 to $3 per 
box, and there were 300,000 boxes. The ltighest that we have received 
thel'e on any acre up to the present time has been $] ,100. Some of our 
orange trees as yet are not bearing. 

The CHAIRMAN. Was tilat $1,100 for one crop' 
Mr. HoL'!'. Yes; the highest received for auy one orchard in San 

Bernardino County has been $1,750 for one crop on an acre and a quar
ter. The population of Riversi.de on the 6,000 acres to-day is about 
7,000. 

Mr. ESTEE. What was the population of Riverside before irrig-ation 
was practiced there' 

MI'. HOLT. We had one slleep herder before that. 
Mr. UHIPMAN. Does irrigation affect the healthfulness of tile com· 

munity' 

http:Riversi.de
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:Mr. HOLT. It doe not, so far as malaria i concerned. I agree with 
some that tile quality of water lUay not have been 0 good, on accouut of 
ditching tileir water. Since tbey have piped their water the healthful
ness of the community has been good. The question has been asked 
whether this country filled up as it did in Fresno. There i no place 
in Califol'llia where they have gotten the same results. It was 40 or 50 
feet to surface water when it was establisbed, and it is tIle same now. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is it on a sub·soil ~ 
Mr. BOLT. No; it is on a meadow, and the meadow is below. All the 

surplus water goes down into the river and does not fill up at all. One 
of the main sources of supply there is the artesian well. 

We have a peculiar formation arouud San Bernardino which we would 
like to point out. ' There is a dike, and above that dike is the al'te ian 
basin, and you can sink a well to almost any distance and you would 
barcLly get surface water, and it is only about 2 rod' from tbe arte. ian 
belt tha,t you can not get artesian water. From that artesian belt we 
are getting our water supply for our Gage system. Be bas two hundred 
wells there on an average of 200 feet in depth, and they grve 200 inciles 
of water. He has one well there that gives ~OO inches of water single 
flow. It is tbe largest well in tbe valley. 

The CHAIRMAN. Has the supply of the wells been reduced by multi
plying them in number ~ 

Mr. BoL'l'. It does not appear to have that effect, or has not yet. 
The flow at this season of the year on the outer edge of the tream ba 
decreased, ann in some places entirely ceased, and has heretofore dur
ing the summer season. 'But when the winter come on again they 
flow. I do not know that we ha.e any permanent decrea e in the flow 
of water in those wells since they were sunk. Mr. Gage in hi sYlStem 
has iu the neighborhood of 1,700 inches of water. 

Senator JONES. Miner's inches ~ 
Mr. HOLT. Yes; fifty of these inches make a cubic foot per second. 

So far as artesian wells in the southern portion of California are 'on
cerned the other sections I can not speak of there bas been no per
manent reduction in the flow. There is a .ariation every year; there 
will be less water in the summer time and more in the win tel'. 

Senator JONES. Bow far is the artesian district in California. 
Mr. BOLT. We have several. The San Bernardino di ' trict will co,er 

about a township thirty-six sections. 
Senator JONES. How many wells are in that to ip? 
Mr. HOLT. Five hundred wells. I think fully that many. 
Senator JONES. Is the flow now as good as it was wben the fir t well 

was sun k ~ Has there been any decrea e in the flow of the fir t well on 
account of the sinking of the other wells ~ 

Mr. HOLT. No; unless it may be in the summer time. But in the 
winter it will go up to the standard again. 

Senator JONES. Do you know from where the water come ~ 
Mr. HOLT. Some bave the theory that it comes from the mountains 

or the Mohjave Desert. 
The CHAIRMAN. What district is covered by tbe re ervoir ~ 
Mr. HOLT. It includes Redland, Highlands, Ri.er ide, and e.en we t 

through to Rialto. It bas not been taken through there. 
The CHAIRMAN. Can you describe tlle work and it llcces ; 
Mr. HOLT. I will state that the company has made an arraug'ement 

to put in a new dam 120 feet high instead of the pre eut oue, wllich ' 
only 24 feet higil. Wilen they do that tbey will have a llpply or ,Yater 
that will give them 20,000 inches of water during the season. 
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There are oth rite tb reo I went o'-er to San Bernardino, over 
tbe ridge, to see a reservoir site. The reservoir when made will irri
gate 10,OUO acres of lanu, and it will co t in the neigbborhood of $75,000 
to complete the re ervoir and tak tbe water tbrongh the lanu to be 
irrigated. The man who appli u for a l'eduction of tbe a sessment on 
his land from 75 cents au acre ought to haye had thi laud. The tlle
ory is tbat tbey can run stock 011 that land, but it will be a very pre
carious bu 1ness. There is no value to tbe land except it may be a 
speculative value, and the specu lative value is bow much is it worth to 
buy it and put water on to it. You can not raise barley there to make 
it pay except it may be on moist lands. 

There are 250,000 acres of land in San Jacinto "Valley, iu San Diego 
County. The Hemet Valley is another valley imilar to the Bear Val
ley. They have all their surveys made aud are ready to dam in. They 
e timate tbat when the dam shall have been completed they can irri
gate 100,000 acres of land in tbat valley. 

The CnAIRMAN. Will surveys by the Government and the re erva
tion of tile puhlic laud be of any service to you in carrying out these 
projects ~ 

Mr. HOLT. I tbink tbe res rvoir sites in southern California, so far 
as irrigating between the mountains and the sea is concerned, are all 
taken up. 

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM COLLIER. 

. 1\fr. Cbairman and gentlemen, I bave not had enough experience in 
the tates, but I have always bad a belief that timber ought to be pro· 
tected in order to protect the. rain-fall. I made a trip on the moun· 
tains the other day, auu I saw large tracts of timber where the timber 
had been cut away. New timber is a better protection to rain-fall thau 
the old growth, and the ground was covered with a thicket from 12 to 
50 feet bigb. But whetber all timber lanus send up tbe new growth 
in that way or not I do not know. If they do not, I say keep the tim
ber there. 

STATEMENT OF R. B. BLOWERS. 

1\1r. Chairman and gentlemen, I live under an irrigating system of 
about 30,000 acres uuuer tIJe Moor Ditch. Clear Lake covers about 
300,000 acre ' of land, but only a small portion of that bas b en ul:;ed. 
In the early days we paiu for water ou our wheat land, but at the PI'S' 
ent time it is used for alfalfa and agricultural purposes. In my neigh. 
borhood we cou iuer that one-half a cubic foot per acre put Oil during 
tlle whole season (1 cubic foot is the maximum) is sufficient for a vine· 
yard, and i sufficient for a variety of 1I0rticultural products. Our 
system is a charge of $4 for evel'y cubic foot of water. 

The CHAIRMAN. A cubic foot per second. 
Dr. BLOWERS. We get probably from lz to 2. It is not mea, nred. 

We get a liberal Rupply becau ewe bave a liberal l1pply to uraw from 
in tlle ordinary irrigating part of tlle eason. In tbe nmmel' and in 
tbe drier seaHOIlS our supply fails, because there are underg-rollJl(l 
stream that take it from our •y tem and distribute it all OWl' tIle coun
try. If we bad Olear Lake during the summer aud sllilicient drainage 
for all these 300,000 acres under the Moor Ditch and between Ol<'ar Lake 
and Cacbe Cret' k and Putah Oreek, a large area of land in OaHbe COUll t.y 
a ud land on the to}) o1'tbe mOl1l1taillS morefavombly RitnHted 011 aceollut 
of tbeir natural graue than allY otllCr land in tbe world, could be re· 
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claimed. If we liad plenty of water we would ]lrobalJly u 'e on alfalfa a 
foot per acre; or, in otller words, we would pay $:) all acre fo1' three or 
foul'irrigatiouR. Witli tliat resnlt in water and the proper amonnt of 
irrigation to keep tbe gophet'l> off, we could insure 10 tons of alfalfa bay 
to tIle acre for tell ,Years from tlle seeding, each of tbo e tons represent
ing 100 poullds of neat fie.'h put on to cattle. 

III regard to climatic condition. If all tbe upper part of the Sacra
mento Valley which includes Tehama, Colusa, Yolo, and Solano Ooun
ties were irrig~tted it would ha\'e its effect on the climate. It would 
reduce the evaporation of tlli yast amount of water, would reduce tbe 
temperature, aud consequently raise the dew point to a higher degree. 
And it would deprive the hot desiccating north winds with wliicll we 
are troubled of their effect, and would change the climate materially to 
our benefit in that manner. 

With regard to our country being arid I will that it is arid a. 
compared witb the condition in which we can place it by illtelligent if[']· 
gation. We are now pumping water from Cache and Putah Creeks, ancI 
there are suits tor dama~es that ba\~e beell instituted again t se\-eral 
parties for pumping water from Putah Creek. But, peaking of the 
temperature, I will say that there ismucb more rain in the San Joaquiu 
Valley now tban there was twenty years ago, and it will continue to 
increase so long as the area of irrigation is increased. 

Mr. MILLS. "V\bat interest will the bay pay f 
Dr. BLOWERS. Tbat depends. If a party should rai e it for beef

cattle alone 1 ton of that hay would be equivalent to 120 pounds of beef. 
Beef is 5 cents a pound. Therefore tbe gross amoullt of produce from 
tacb ton would be $6 per ton, and the gross amount of the product that 
would go into tbe products of tbe countl'Y would be $60 an acre. 

Mr. MILLS. That would be 10 per cent. ou 55600. 
Dr. BLOWERS. Of course tbe element of labor wou Id have to come out 

of that. Irrigation allows us to raise any kind of product that we are 
uesirous of prodUCing. We can raise any product that can be raised 
iLl tbe temperate zone. 

The CHAIRMAN. Wbat would be a fair-sized farm of irrigated land 
for a farmer to irrigate himself ~ 

Dr. BLOWERS. That would depend on the number of cbildren be 
bad. I bave a neigbbor wbo bas one chilu. Tltat eliilcl married and 
has cbildren. He bad 10 a,cres of laud and 5 acres were bearing. He 
was a bricklayer and he hired help, and kept an ac<.:ouut of tbe net pro
ceeds of those 5 acres in raising grain, and they amounted to 81,000 a 
year for se\~eral years. Tbat is to sa.'), he made a clear profit of $200 
per acre. I suppose his last success of that kiud wa three or four 
years ago. Every square section of land in Yolo County uuder irriga· 
tion could support a population of 1,000 i'ouls. 

The CHAIRMAN. With an ordinary family woulo 40 acres be enough' 
Dr. BLOWERS. They would have to liil"e about $2,000 worth of labor 

to get along. I have paid ou 25 acre, a raisin vioe;\ard, 85,000 for un
skilled labor. I paid in freigbt on the prod uet of a siugle acre of irri· 
gated land $ t,OOO, and I have bipped 10 tons or rai sins from 1 acre. 
We bave to run our risk. We do not always know bow our fruit is 
going to get to market. 

Mr. OHIPMAN. The committee may not be aware of the de iccating 
effects of the nOl th wiud, \vbich re nIts, sOllletimes, iu making tbe grain 
fields dry in two or three days, and in tile destruction of tbe wheat crop. 
Tbat north wind origina,tes in tile desert east of tlie Sierras. I would 
like tlie doctor to tell whetber irigatiou would destroy the effect of that 
north wind. 
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Dr. BLOWERS. The returning polur wind, the wind that once went 
upward from the torri(l region, sucks its way back to whef(~ it starts, 
that is to the torrid zone. Whenever" the wiud i$ sufficient. to selHl ~L 
large body of air to the soutll, it has a tendency to bring toward tbe 
earth this polar current; and my idea is that if the arid region of Ari
zona and Ca lifornia the whole snrface of tlJat country • were cOY re(l 
with \~I>getation, the eflect of these intensely hot wiuds would (lisnp
pear. 'l'he temperature would be reduced to sueh t"\, degree and the 
moisture increased to such a degree tllat they would not have the les
iccating effect of which so much complaint has been made. 

STATEMENT OF E. B. PERRIN. 
• 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I have been connected with irrigation 
for fifteen years~ and I have given it a good deal of thought, as a phy
sician. Here I have a Government report, the census report of 1870, 
published by act of Congress, and it is about as impartial a.nd as per
fect a report as can be gotten. It is better than illdividual e ' timates. 
Now, I think Mr. Hall fell into a mistake that is calculated to do harm. 

Take our Fresno country and all California can take a shot at it
and we have done there what the world has never done before in the 
way of getting productions from the ground. While Los Angeles has 
gi\'en 5 aud 6 tons of grapes, and Na.pa 5 and 6 tons, in Fresno we 
make 20 and more; but we will stop at 20. 

Mr. ESTEE. Not as a regular thing. 
Mr. PERRIN. No, not as a regular tlJing. I ay what we will do. I 

have been told by my friends that they lJave sold 28 tons to the acre. 
On the question of health, you will :find that Sacramento Va.lley has 
three out of five of malaria, San Francisco one out of five, Los Angeles 
one out of five, and this terrible Fresno one out of five. That was in 
1870_ 

• 

Senator JONES. Before irrigation ~ 
Mr. PERRIN. Before very much irrigation had been practiced there. 

Now, since irrigation we claim that it has mnde tbat country far more 
healthful, and it is more healthful for the animal than tbe man, for this 
reason: They have better water to drink. They have artesian water 
now and goou drainage. In regard to consumption, which our western 
friends ought to know, and which the people of the United States 
ought to know, there are the reports on consumption. They show Bos
ton 5, Uhicago 4, San Francisco 4, Mobile 5, Los Angeles 3, San Dieg'o 
1, and Fresno none. 

Mr. ESTEE. That was in 18iO. 
Mr. PERRIN. Yes; but you must remember Fresno had a population 

in tho e days. Take the bowel affections and typhus fever_ We ha.ve a 
wonderfully healthful country. While San Francisco has more trouble 
with the lungs, it is free from malaria. 

Mr. ESTEE. I wish you would show the effect that irrigation has on 
the human system anywhere. State what its effect is so far as causing 
malaria is concerned. 

Mr. PERRIN. I would. not have made these remarks but for what my 
frien,l, Mr. naIl, said, which is calculated to do barm. Of cour e, if you 
put water on the laud and the people drin k tbe water from the ditches, 
it will have a bad effect, but jf you have good drinking water and 
proper drainage, not only the men but the animaL will be lJealtlJy. 

It is not only that. To show Mr. Estee that I am right in this I will 
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say tbat if he will go to certu,in portions of Fresno County, wbere cattle 
have died for ye:1l's, he will find th:1t the people call show him a simple 
way of toppillg cattle froUl dying that is to give them good water. 
Mr. Carr, of Kern County, who is largel.f interested in irrigation there, 
told me that he would not give his cattle any warer after this that be 
would not drink himself. As soon as people understand that cattle as 
well as people must have pure water to drink we will solve a good. many 
difficulties. 

Mr. ESTEE. Professor Hilgard, of the University of Oalifornia, is 
here, and would like to be heard. 

The OHAIRMAN. We shall be glad to hear l\1r. Rilgard. 

•
STATEMENT OF E. W. HILGARD, PROFESSOR IN THE UNIVERSITY 

OF CALIFORNIA. 

The CiiAIRllfAN. The committee will' be gl.ad to hear anything that 
you may have to say on the subject of irrigation in CalIfornia or el e
where. 

Mr. HILGARD. Our experience in irrigation in California is precisely 
in the line of the gentleman who has spoken before me. As profe or 
of agriculture in the State university, and now in charge of the experi
mental stations of the State, I have come in contact largely with irri
gati'oD, and so far as experiences have gone, in regard to the effect of 
irrigation, I caD only say that I am fully and entirely in accord with 
everything that has been stated with regard to the increased value and 
the wonderful effects which the water produces, e,ell in region, which 
have rain-fall. I have naturally been leil to study rather the natures 
of soils and their origin than the economic question involved. In re
gard to the nature of soils which can be irrigated in this State, I would. 
say that I have yet to meet the soil that can not be reclaimed by irriga
tion. 

At oue time. by the courtesy of the Central Pacific road, I had a 
complete set of samples of soils from the places along the road, all the 
way through its line. I have examined all the soils, from an agricult
ural stand-point, and, with a single exception, there was not one that 
could not be cultivated by irrigation. As a desert, the J\Iojave may he 
said hardly to exist. It is purely a question of water. The part, of the 
desert that has beeu irrigated ampl.v proves that fact. 

In regard to the water supply, I have made some ~tudy which im
presses me most strongly with the great importance of this topic of 
reservoirs. In the first place, the \\ater supply, undoubtedly, in mo~ t 
portions of the State, is hardly adequate to give a supply for irrlgation 
in the dry season. Iu the second place, a great many lands will be 
benefited by irrigation which are now cultivated by other mean,. 

Senator JONES. When you state that the water supply was not uf
ficient, do you mean that it is not sufficient without storage, or that it 
is not sufficieut with storage ~ 

Mr. HILGARD. I meant that it is not sufficient without storage. In 
the foot-hills this state of things exists: A large portion of the land can 
be cultivated without irrigation, but in a large portion of it a good. deal 
of the soil i shallow, although in other re peets it is fir ' t-cla . With 
irrigatron it can be settled.; without it the crop will Dot be certaiu, 
and therefore the lands will Dot be settled. so soon. 

There is ODe potnt of importance I should mention, and that i the 
quality of the water for irrigation. In regard to storage reservoirs, 

• 
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which are naturally available, perhaps one of the earliest that has been 
spoken of has been Tulare Lake. When this enterprise of irrigating 
t he San Joaquin Valley with the waters of Tulare Lake was first 
broached, I learncd (having been then only a short time in the State) 
that the water was likely not to be suitable for irrigation. I had a 
sample of the water procnred and fonnd that it was strongly alkaline. 
I have siuce continued tuat stndy, aUfl I believe tlJat tlJe water at the 
present time would uot ouly be nusllitable for irrigation, Imt would be 
detrimental to any land Oil which it was placed. Three enterprise 
have been successively started in utilizing land in tbat neighborhood. 
I was iustrumental in calling atteution to them. From the stndy I have 
made I am strongly inclined to think that the water is not even adapted 
for storage. . At present the "cry bed of the lake, 1 believe, is charged 
with evaporated strata of alkaline salts, which would make it. entirely 
unadapted for irrigation unless the alkali were washed out. This ques
tion is of great importance to the country. Similar studies should be 
made in other directions. You have heard that artesian wells would 
give water for irrigation. A very large por-tion of these wells would 
give very good water for that purpose. Another porNon would give 
water entirely unfit for that purpose, and the Government alone has 
tile ability and the means of making that study complete. 

r know of one series of wells in San Joaquin Valley that have dOlle 
con iderable damage ill the irrigation of lands, and I think it high Iy 
expedient that this study should be undertaken for the pnrpose not 
only of finding the waters which can be used for stbrage, and the stor
a,ge reservoirs tlJemselves which can be utilized, but also those which • 

can not be utilized for reasons not generally understood by the people. 
'fhere is a1l9tber branch of the subject which I have studied. 'l'bat 

is the connection of irrigation with the alkali. Of course you know that 
alkali, that is, soluble salts, are to some extent in the arid regions, in
cludiug in that term the country west of the one hundredth meridian. 
The presence of this natural alkali is the natural result of the deficiency 
of the rain·fall enough rain not falling to taka away the alkali, which 
is a natural deposit, ;yon may say, of tile soil. In Tulare and Kern 
Oounties, the rain-fall being from G to 4 inches, not enouglJ water fa lls 
at one trme to wet the soil more than to the depth of 3 or 4 incLes. 'rile 
evaporations from tl1e surface afterward will bring up all the soluble 
salts. Tbose salts will rise to the surface, and will tend to kill tlJe 
vegetation that might accumulate there. It is a cnrious result of irri
gation in some places that those salts have been brought to the snr
face. It is necessary that some means of preventing tlJii; suould be 
t1e,ised, and also some means to stop the further use of alkaline waters 
in irrigation. ' 

. r ba,e in my studies tried to perform some of the duties which will 
now fall to the Geological Survey to perform. I can ollly say that the 
task which is before it in the way of work to be done is of the greatest 
importance. The means at the command of the State Univenlity, or of 
tbe experimen tal stations, are altogether too limited to permit of all thei;c 
important studies being carried on properly here. 

1 have set forth these studies in the publication which forms part of 
my::mnua l report, and of which I present a copy with an abstract to 
tLe committee. (See Exhibit 0.) 

I Lave also made a study in part of the que tion of water supply, 
particularly in the southern region. 

The ehairman asked a while ago of one of the other gentlemen (Mr. 
Holt) a question as to where the supply of artesian water caDle from. 
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I thiuk the simple reply to that questiou is that the storage of that 
water is ill an enormous gravel· bed n.t probably the depth of a thousand 
feet or more, and tl1at tbis gmvel bed is annually charged with the 
winter waters of the Santa,Ana and other rivers, and if these ri,-crs flowin 
at the height of 700 or 1,000 feet above the level of the valleys below, of 
course sufficient pressure accum ulates. 

With regard to the diminution of supply by boring more wells, thi -' 
state of facts exists in that region that wells bored quite closely together 
fail to influence each other to any perceptible extent. In the place 
have studied, it is found that the artesian supply is so great that the 
limits are hard to estimate, except perhaps by the area of tbe uasin, 
which is about 10 miles by 14 miles, tbe gravel·bed reaching to an Ull

known depth. Of course that valley must contain an enormou malSS 
of water. 

Mr. MILLS. Tbe artesian system, which constitutes the source of up· 
ply there, is peculiar to that region ~ 

Mr. HlLGARD. Yes. 
Mr. ESTEE. The same influences do not operate upon Santa Clara at 

all, do they ~ 
Mr. HlLGARD. No. 
Mr. MILLS. They do not apply to any other region of the State. 

Artesiau water is not to be relied on, in too experience of this country, 
for irrigation. Storage is the only thing that will add to onr water for 
that purpose. 

The URAIRMAN. Except in this lo:}ality. 
Mr. MILLS. Yes. 
Mr. HILGARD. I was going to say that the communication between 

the wells in Santa Clara County is freer than in San Barnardino County. 
In the last few sea,rs in wbich tbe wells ha\'e been pecially studied the 
supply ha,s been getting low, and contiguous wells bave unque tionably 
influenced others very considerably. The supply also has been compara· 
tively limited, and for irrigation purposes 1a.e hardly come into con
sidera,tion at all. Storage would be the only means a\'ailable. 

The URAIRMAN. You were not there when they first commenced bor· 
ing wells, were you ~ 

Mr. HILGARD. No, but I know how the wells have run. It is quite 
peculiar to San Barnardino Oounty. 

Mr. MILLS. As to tbe diversity of agriculture and borticulture, how 
would they be affected in this State by the artificial application of 
water ~ 

Mr. BILGARD. The introduction of irrigation in certain di tricts has 
simply changed the face of the country from that of a single indu try 
to that of a garden. Thatis the case more prominently, perbap ,in the 
San Barnardino Valley. The diversity I consider as one of the prime 
conditiuns of prosperity of a community. Any community wbich pur
sues ODe single ind-ustry will be likely to be canght in some unplea. ant 
condition at some time. I was speaking with a gentleman once who 
told me bow very abundant cotton was in the Sontb, but said be, 'At 
that very time we had nothing to eat." 'fhat same thing is apt to 
occur and has occurred bere in respect to other product . 

Mr. MILLS. As to the regularity of production, one crop witb anotber, 
year by year, wha,t have you to say as to the effects of irrigation' 

Mr. HILGARD. Of cour, e irrigation makes a crop a certail1ty. It does 
sometbing tbat it is very hard to estimate the value of, except by a de· 
tail.ect examination of every water, and tbat is anotber one of the uuties 
which I think tbe Government should perform. It relieves the culti· 
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vator to a certain extent of the necessity of fertilizi.ng. A great deal 
of our irrigation Wetter contains so much potash that the briuging orit 
from sOO1ewllere (lIse is out of the question. In the waters of River
side the aultual supply of one-fifth of an inch to the acre, or 1 inch to 
5 acreR, is ample fur wheat, which takes a great deal. In the San Joa
quin Valley, waters are Bowing which contaiu not only mnch potash, but 
acid, which becomes a complete fertilizer, and makes any other fertilizer 
UllUecessary. The influence of this item it is impossible to estimate 
witltont a detailed examination of the waters; but it certainly is an ex
ceediIJgly important thing. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is the effect of the sediment which comes down 
in suspension ill the waters' 

1\11'. HILGARD. The sediment almost always contains the finest in
gredients of tlle water. All the deposits brought down by irrigation 
waters are extremely desirable and add very much to the fertility of the 
soil; in fact they iJ elp it almost indeiinitely. 

The OHAmMAN. What do you say as to the fertility of water stored 
in reservoirs 1 Is there not organic matter in that that will be a benefit 
to plant life ~ . 

Mr. HILGAl'tD. What accumulates in reservoirs beyond what the water 
brings into them is hardly worth considering, but the storage will help 
us to collect what now ru]]s illto tIle sea, not only the water, but, as 
well, the different materials for fertilizing that it may bring along. 

I should like to say a word about the irrigation at Fresno; that is, as 
to tlle percolation of the water. It appears to me that it is absolutely 
essential that some restriction sllould be imposed from some oarce in 
reganI to the seepage of the ditches. There is an enormous loss of irri
gation water caused by imperfectly constructed ditches. That is one of 
the points that bas not received ~L1fficient consideration. In the case of 
FreslJo it cansed almost the ruin of tile early settlers, now drowned out 
by the high-line ditches. Of course, however healthy the climate may 
be, as soon as water oozes out afollucl every vine, as in the lower por· 
tions of the Fresno region, it is impossible that the country should be 
healthful. What power should regulate these matters I do not know, 
but the enormous seepage now taking place in the .Fresno region is 

•SerIOllS. 
The estimates made farther south are more reliable. I was snrprised 

to hear Dr. Blowers say that it requireu. 50 miner's inches to the acre 
to irrigate. A cubic foot per second is equal to 50 miner's inches. 
That is so mucb in excess of what is used elsewhere that I should not 
like to have it stand on record without some qualification. 

Dr. BLOWERS. I did not say that. I said that one·half of a cubic 
foot, running for twenty-four hours, is equivalent to the entire irriga
tion necessary for the year. Tbat was simply the equivalent of 1 cubic 
foot per acre for the year; and that was the most successful irrigation 
performed there. 

Senator JONES. I certainly understood the remark as Professor EIil
garcl did. I do not now understand what is meant by half a cn bic foot 
running for a length of time. 

Dr. BLOWERS. Half a cubic foot to the second of time runuiug fOIl 
twenty-foul' hours. 

Mr. MILLS. They irrigate there but one day in the year. Wbat Dr. 
Blowers means is that balf a cubic foot per second for tweuty-four honrs 
answers for a whole year; but tlley irrigate once in the wiuter and a 
little in the spring. 

Mr. ES'!'EE. That is about ~ or 5 inches, professor, is it not' 

• 
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Mr. BILGARD. Yes. I noticell t hat some others uuden,tood it in tb~ 
way I uuder tood it, and I desired to have the <1octor's statemeut cor
rected, if I understood it conectly. Such a qnantity of water is, of 
course, entirel.y in excess. 

Mr. l\IrLLs. They misunderstood it because the ordinary conception 
of irrigation is that it is a constant and pel'petual flow. As matter of 
fact, people only irrigate once in the winter and a little in the spring. 
That is all the irrigation needed for a year. 

Mr. HILGARD. It has been frequ811 tly stated that fruit grown with 
irrigation is not as good as fruit growli without irrigation. I think that 
statement is calculated to do damage. I will state this, as a general 
proposition, that with proper irrigation fruit i' improved in tbe arid re
gions; with il!lproper irrigation, on the other hand, fruit is ruined and 
so is the land. Tllere are very few region of tbe country that are not. 
benefited by irrigation. 

Mr. ESTEE . Have you not found irriga,ted di::;tricts in Oalifornia 
where they made raisins a specialty, and is it not true that the rai in 
grape raised there carries quite as much sngar as any 1'ai1;in in the 
world? 

1\11'. HILGARD. Oertainly. 
Mr. ESTEE. And is not that the test of the raisin ¥ 
Mr. HILGARD. Oertainly. If the irrigation is properly done it does 

not decrease the sugar; if improperly done it may bring it down to a 
,ery low degree. In Fresno, where irrigation bas been overdone a 
little, in some places it is known that upon the old irrigated vineyards 
a ditch 7 feet deep is a very successful corrective of exces ive irriga
tion. 

EXHIDIT C. 

ABSTRACT OF THE PAMPHLETS F URNI FrED BY PROF. E. W. IIILGARD, DIRECTOR 
OF THE UNITED STATES Expj<~Rrl\IENTAL STATION, CALlFO RNIA.. 

Tbe pamphlet report on "Alkali Lands Irrigatiou and DrainaJ,re in their Mntllal 
Relations," pnblished as part of the report of tbe College of Agricultnre of tbe Uni
versity of California for 1 86, by Prof. E. vV'. Hilgart1, treals of tbe occnrreuce of 
lands surcharged with alkali salts in the State of Cali [ofuia, of tbe rf>lIJedie tbat, may 
be used in order to insure immunity from tb e efiects of thc currosive balts on growing 
crops, and especially of the effects of irrigation 011 alkali lands. 

After showing that deficient rain-fail, by failing to lcacb out the solulJle sal formed 
by atmospheric action in all soils, is the necessary cause of "alkali;" that it i the 
accumubtion of t,he salts on the surface by evaporation of tbe soil moj ture holding 
them in solntion that does the damage to crops, by corrosion of the root crown, and 
not the direct action of soil water upon the roots them elve . Profes or Hilgard eli CUF!' 

ses and illustrates by analytical examples, the unfavorable effects produced by alka
line carbonates upon the tillau of clay oils, which in ome case are rendered 
wholly incapable of tilth by the presenco of carbonate of soda. The di 'olntion of the 
humus of the soil by the same au is an additional injury, can ing appear
auces which have given rise to the popular designation of "black alkali, ,,' the most 
injurious of all. (, White alkali," on the other hand, con i t of neutral sulphates 
and chlorodes of the alkalies. and is inj uriou oDly when ver.v abundant. 

The general remedy for all alkali is leaching of the oil by flooding and underdrain
age, t,h,us supplementing the t'ffect of a deficient raID-fall. D 'ep and freqnent tillage, 
by restraining evapomtion, also diminishes the effect of alkali; a , al 'o doe the 
~ha~1iDg of the soil. Chemical antidotes can be used in SOllie ca e ; the emu. t he 
vaned accordlD g to the nature of the alkali salts. Gyp UUl i oue of the mo, tim
portant, as it convt'rts the noxious" black" alkali into the relatiYely ulaud 'white" 
or neutral cOUlpounds, antllikewise renders insoluble, and thus call e' the retention 
in the soil, of the humus and soluble phosphates, which are "ery important to plant 
nutritioD. The action of tbese antidotes is dependent upon the abundant e of 
water, aDd therefore pra ctically upon irrigation. 

A taule of an alyses, showing the composition of alkali Its from twenty different 
poi ots, is given, ;;bowing great variations, and also the fact thHt th.e inJurioll aIt are 
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commonly [l,ssociat d with a large supply of v:1lu:1ble ft' rtilizing materials, so that 
alkali lands wbeu reclaimed are usually of extraordillary anel durable fertility. 
Tbey also are very reteu ti ve of moisture and require less j rrigatiou tban nou·alkaline 
Olles oftbe same character. 

The effects of inigation ou alkali soils if; theu discussed, showing jhat surface ini
"'ation withont corresponding drl1iuuge is injllri01l8 iu causing a" rise oftLe alkali" 011 

Jands not provio u ly known to b tbnl,; ulrli ted. III many 'ases the ri80 of tbe bottom 
water, caU~f\el by e_ tem]ed il'l'igatiou, bas brought alkali to tbe surface from great 
deptbs, and bas III CalHoI'll ia, as in lad i11, renderecllal'ge tracts nnculti va tahle hy tbo 
increase of tbe ill,j nrious salts. Su bil'l'igatioJl prod nces tb is effect to [I, les8 degree; uu t 
tbe depth at wbich water way be applied withont actnally rising to tbe sl1l'face, so 
as to be subjt'ct to active evaporatiou, Y,~ry in different soils, beillg least ill saudy, 
(Sreatest in clay soils. Silllle tbe }lfevolltion of surface evaporation JS of fundamental 
Impol'tance, the crops grown on alkali Roil8 sholllll never be broadcast" but fl,lways 
such a adwit of cnltivfl,tiou between the rows so fl,S t,o k ep the surface loose; or 
else, such crops as alfalta, which by bndiug the soil and cansing evaporation to take 
place ouly through tbeir leaves, supplied by tbeir deep·l.ving roots, also dimiUlsll 
snrface Ov,tpol'ation to a minimum. Cereal crops are in general tbe lea·t suitable; 
deep-rooted boed crops, such as roots, astor· beall, and other oil crops, also bemp, 
rami e, and especially cotton, are reeonlillended for the San J oaq u iu Valley. 

The se~oncl part of tbe report treats of tbe .. Lake and river waters of the great 
valley (of Califoruia) and the ir quality for irrigation purposes." It is sbown by 
analysis tbat tbe lake waters of the valley are much too heavily cbarged witlt solu · 
ble s,tlts -to be applicable to irrigation purposes, ::tnd that even their ba"ins would lJot 
be su itable as reservoirs for irrigation water on account of t he h)'rge deposits of alkali 
salts known to exist in their substrata. As irrigation of the valley lands increases, 
wbatever water thains into tllese lakes will carry more and more salts into them. 

Tbe 1'i vel' waters of the valley are then passed iu review and analys s of the same , 
given, showing tLa.t they differ couAiderably in tbe purity in their summer flow, the 
Mokelumne and King's Ri vers being the purest, while Kern River sbows in its compo
sition tbe origin of the sa,lts uow tainting the waters of the lakes fed by it. 

Tbe artesian waters of the valley are then tlii:!cussed, and the fact tbat in some l'e
gions they are altogether Iln8uitaule fOl' irrigation, being too strongly cbarged with 
alkali salts, whicb, however, differ widely in composition; hence detailed investiga
tion of the same is abOlolntely necessary, as in some cases lanel irrigated with them 
would be severely injured. 

A tbird division of t,he report discusses tbe experi ence had in norLhwest India iu 
respect to the rise of the alkali caused by the establisbment of bigh-Iying irrigat,ion 
canals. The report of a government committee on tbis subject is presented in abstract, 
sbowing that the evils now beginning to be felt in California have their exact coun
terpart in the experience of India irrigators, only that in the latter case the evils 
have become so great as to snggest eveu so extreme a remedy as tbe lowering of the 
entire system of irrigation canals, constructed at euormons cost; the alternative 
being, apparently, their entire abandonme\lt, 80 far as a corresponding Aystem of 
draiuage can not be applled. Had the lattel' been kept in view fl'om the outset, a vast 
amount of costly construction and bcavy damage to lands would have ueen saved. 
The conclusion reached is that in arid climates all irrigation works must provide for 
drainage, under peualty of causing the sterilization of the irrigated land by alkali; 
and that tbe utmost care sbould be taken to have the irrigation water as free as pos
sible from saline ingredient wbicb, when superadded to the supply already in the 
soil, will steadily add to the injnry. 

Anotber report, issued b.1" tbe experiment station of the Unlversity of California, 
de~ls with ., examinations of waters, water supply, and related subjects made during 
tbe years 1886-'89." 

In tbe first portion of this report are given numerous analyses of well, spring, and 
artesian waters from vari ous portions of the State of California; also the waters 
of Carmel and Owen's Rivers u:sed in i1'l'igation. The latter, although flowing 
throngh a region heavily charged witb alkali, is found not to be overcharged with 
mineral salts, and perfectly suitable for irrigation purposes. 

A somewhat extemled treatise on "The water snpply of tbe San Bernardino Val
ley" gives some data of special interest in respect to possible storage of winter waters 
apart from reservoirs artificially constructed. A detailed examination of a series of 
relatively shallow artesian wells bored in the flood plain of tbe Santa Ana River, a 
few miles above San Bernardino City, shows the existence of an unusually abundant 
store of artesian water in that region, and a remarkable absence of tbat inter
dependence of discharge which e lHewbere cbaracterizes groups of artesian wells 
located in clost:- proximity to each oth r. ear 'bing for the cause of this "tate of 
things, H is found that one of the largest streams in tJJe valley Warm Creek, snp
plying tbe inigation works of tbe town of Riversiue originates in the level valley. 
ali do a nnmber of copious springs from which the water gushos with an appa.rently 
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artesian rise, indicating a common son rcc fo r all these waters within the valley 
it ('If .ince t,lJ Y IS ue from ullmistakahle valley deposi t>;. 

An'illvestigatlOlI of the geological a11(l h,vptiollletrieal f!:'atu res of t he San Bernardino 
Valky, a" showlI in the wells and in the ureaks of tbo couuL r~', proves t hat the upper 
portion of the yallcy trono'h is filled to great depths and over an a rea of about 140 
square miles witb wore or~elitl stratifi!:'d depooits of gnnel <1nd bowlders, buch as are 
now discharg('(l from the Nlllons of the San Befll<1rdilJo range, and especially from 
thobe of the Santa Ana River and Mill Creek. Tllt'RC loosely bedded gravelR, inter
rupted more or less by irregnlarly dispoReci water-tight oed:;, are filled with water 
under lJeuvy pressnre, the dHl'erl'nco in altitude from tht' head of tbe va lley to San 
Bel nardino cit,y being over 1,000 feet in a distance of auout 17 miles, while the an'Y'age 
thidmelOo; of the gravel mass is shown uy deep borings to be in tIle neigl1borhoood of 
1,000 febt. 

ObselTation Rhows that an enormous alllount of water IDU t he abRorbed during 
t.be wiuter floods, pal'ticnlarl,l' ill tbe upper portiolJ of tbi great g ravel mas, where 
it is UllCOyer d and cOID]Josed llJO~tJ.,- of large bowlders. Shafts and tunnels exca
vated near the mouth of the caTIon for the lJUrpoe of finding nnappropriat d water 
hayc sbown the gravel-bed~ to be dripping with water e\-erywLere; and the ugges
tion that it would be easy to increa~e greatly tile abborption by loo~ening th grayel 
with tbe aid of lines of bla~tlS juuiciously placed, iH 'ery forcible. At preseut an 
enormoos volume of water rum; to waRte during winter through the cbannel of the 
Sall t.a Ana River. If this were diverted npoll tbe gran'l f.iurfacelO. 100 'ene(l by l)la ·t 
ing, the a,dcsian reserl' could douttl eRs be ma,teriaJly )l)creabed, and the 110w of the 
WlOUS in tbe valley rendered IDore copiouH onrin~ tht" UI',y Se<180n . "This wonld he of 
wider importance than for the San Bemal'dillo Valley alone, for it is almost certain 
that th e original ul'<Linage of that vaHey \\' as toward Los Angeles conjoi Iltl~T with the 
San Gauriel Rh'er, and that the water-bearing gravel-ueds extend in tIlat direction, 
and not, along tbe pre ent eourse of tbe Santa Alia River, which pas 'e to seaward 
througb a shallvw canon, in which the ued-rock is tlXpO ed. AllY addition to or 
IDa,iutenance of tbe artesian storag-e at the bead of the San Bernardino Valley i 
therefore of interest to the entire valley of southern California, a it can probably 
be tapped at p roper depths anywhere between the head of the valley and the city of 
Los Angeles. 

Tbe report also gives analyses of th irrigation waters of the an Bernardino Valley, 
showing that tbey contain an unusually large proport.ion of fertilizi ng mineral ingre
dients, and tbat their use will relieve irrigators from the nece , it;\' of cupplying at 
least Oue of the chiefly important crop ingredients potash-by tbe pUl'cbae of fer
t ilizers, unless production should be ver.v Illuch intensified. Some of the other 
"cienega!' lands of the region are also bri efly discnssed. 

" Tbe Lakes of the San Joaquin Valley" form the. ubject of discus ion in another 
ch:1pter of t he report. The rapid contraction of tbe e lakes bye.aporation since 
the wltter of tbe t.ribntary ri vel'S bas been hrgely oi yerted for irrigation purpo e ' i 
discussed, and 1S iIIu trated byanaly es of the water of these lakes made at ncce 
sive periods, sholYillg t hese waters to ue utterly unfit for irrigation, although ditches 
for that purpose ba,e repeatedly he'1n exeavated. An examination of the condition 
or Tulare Lake iu winter 1888-'89 shows that an extraordinary reCtlS IOn of tbe lake 
waters bas occurred during t.he p receding year, being one of three of deficient rain-fall; 
t he alkali salts having now accumulated so far tbat mns e1 and certain kinds of Ii 'h 
can not Iive in thelll any more, aud otber pecies show signs of distre . In re,. pect 
to the future of tbe lake the question is raised whether it had better be drained 0 as 
t o lay bare the extremely fertile lands now covel'ed by its waters, re crYing only a 
water-way tha t may be madenavigable, or whether undercertaiu conditionsitmigbt be 
utilized as a reservoi r for irrip;a,tion waters. It is feltred tbat tbe latter u 'e i im
practicable on account of the alkaline drainage tbat mn t come toward the lake from 
t be higber-Iying i rrigated lands, when, as mu. t 0011 be done, these shall be properly 
drained in order to prevent the" rise of the alkali" before referred to. In ~ny case 
t he necessity of the removal of the strongly saline water now contained in tbe lake 
basin is insisted on. 

A fonrth chapter disCll ses, from the tund-point of thechemist,tbe change hrougbt 
abont in tbe cOIDposition of alkali salts by tbe action of carbonic acid. nnd'~rdift'erent 
conditions of dilution. It is found tbat bv nch actIOn, which con tautl, occnr:> III 
Boils to a greater or less extent, tbe bla,ud 8ulpbates and chlorides can be tram;fornle<l 
into corrosive carbonates, and that this action must be taken into account in con
sidering tbe reclamation of alkali lands by the use of gyp UID. Attention is called to 
the fact that this reaction, heretofore almost overlooked, i of the widest importance 
in the chemistry of geological formations. 

NCr. MILLS. Mr. Marks desires to address the committee uriefly. 
lIIr. MARKS. My specialty is colonization, and as your time is limited 

I would rather others should .speak. 
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Mr. lVlILLS. I would like to have brought before tlte committee Home 
testimony with l'egard to the colonization and settlemt'llt of the State. 
Your experience as a colonizing agent might be serviceable in that 
re pect. 

ST OF BERNHARD MARKS. 

'fhe CHAIRMAN. We would like to ltear what yon have to say upon 
the subject of irrigation, especially in this State. 

Mr. MARKS. I do not inteml to fnrnish the committee with any cumu
lative evideuce on tlte ad vautages of irrigation. I had. anothcl' poillt 
to present altogether, bu t inasm ueh as MI'. Mill has callel1 on me, I 
will say that my specialty is colonization. That is, I take illto COli iller· 
ation those circumstances which will euable an iutelligeut family to Iive 
ou iITigated land and use as small a piece of land as tltey can com"eni
ently and properly cultivate. Perhaps the quickest way to get at my 
point would be to tell wltat ltas been done at Fresno. 

Fifteen years ago, when the railroad was built througl) tltere, the 
town of Fresno was a mere hamlet. Any Olle coulu stand uear th::"t 
hamlet and swcep the horizon with a tielu-glass, aud absolutcly nothing 
would obstruct the view, not a shanty or eveu a tree. The whole ex
panse was a brown, bare, barren, repulsive desert waste of sand, and 
u0 til in g else. 

After having studied the soil and country, and after haviug made up 
my miud that it was a laud specially adapted to the raisin and tlJe vine, 
I laid oft' a piece of land 3 miles 101lg amI 3 miles wiele, about 3~ miles 
frolll town; built 40 miles of ditch and 14 miles of canal; planted some 
miles of trees ill order to m<l,ke it tit for a family, fmd commenced the 
colonization of that couutry. Tilat colony was a comlJLete success. 
Now there are twenty-two col01lie8 like that, snrrounuing the town of 
Fresno. 

The great value of California to civilization, in my opinion, does not 
consist 111 its capacity to furnish a large profit to capital, or the raiSing 
of wine, raisills, orang(:\s, or anyone product. In my opinion the great 
value of California to civi1izH,tion is that the combination of soil and 
climate is such that within its are~h ,til intelligent family accustomed to 
the amenities of ci viiization cau acquire a better living and live in 
greater affluence with 10 aeres of laud than theycau in any other coun
try that I have ever read of. 

At Fresllo. if this cOIOLtlittee goes there, they will see the result of 
irrigation. You may go through miles of avenues there, aud every ()60 
feet you will meet with a Lall(lsome little cottage snl'l'oullllcd by its 
outbuildings, its orchard, its villeya.rd, its vegetable garden, its uursery, 
its alfalfa patch, its cow, staked ont ou the alfalfa, aud its happy and 
l)rosperous inhabitants. You can go there and see all those thiugs, 
every ()60 feet every eighth of a mile and yet tlJese people are takiug 
their water almost literally at the muzzle of ~t gnu. That i::; why I have 
come before you. 

The United States Land Commissioner has iSl;ued to the val'iolls 
lanel officers iustructious intelJded to preveut all acq uisi Lion of leg-ill title 
to lands that may be selected for si tel; fo1' reservoirs anti canals, and 
lands susceptible to irrigation. 

Inasmuch as tLesc iustructions Rhow that this comlllittee is taking 
cognizanco of tJJe legal feature of tile irrjo'atioll ll1atter, I [leg most re
spectfully awl most earnestly to expres8 the opinion that tho hLudable 
efforts of the Laud Commissioner to forestall legal complication will be 
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most likely to fail of accomplishment unless some way be found whereby 
othel' irrigable States and Territories may be protected from the legal 
calawities which now severely affhct California. 

If I am making a mistake in assuming from the action of the Land 
COlllmissioller that this committee regards the legal aspect of iITigation 
as cowing within the scope of its mis 'ion, it may eventually trallspire 
tLwt the important results of its labors will be nullified by ulJuecessary 
legal impedimellts. If, however, I am correct in the foregoillg ump
tion, then will this coullnittee ascertain that the, ettlement for the Ter
ritories by Congressional or other action of the legal difficulties whicll 
beset irrigation in this State is by far the most important, as it may be 
the most difficult, part of its work. 

Assumiug that a study of and a report by this honorabre committee 
on this feature of the irrigation matter will result directly in uch Fed
eral aud indirectly in . uch State legislation a' will forever settle the 
title to the water of the natural water-courses in other State and Ter
ritories, I bespeak your earnest attention to the lamentable condition 
of water titles in California. 

'l'he physical, historical, legislative. and industrial conditions which 
dominated the State of California were such as should have almndautly 
ecured it, if such security were pOSSible, from 'uch State supreme 

conrt decisions as ba,e been rendered. in thi State; decision wllich 
ha,e paralyzed. the State in all those enterprises which demand. the u ' e 
of ruuning water, which have kept back in Fre uo County alone au ad.
vance in population and property to the extent of 10,000 inhabitant 
and ten millious of capital in the last ten years; and which if they had 
been rendered in the early days of California, would have either made 
mining impossible or would have compelled the mmer to do what the 
farmers of California are doing to-day, viz, to use water in contraven
tion of law aud in defiance of the decrees of the courts. 

The supreme court of California has always compared and. d.oe now 
compare, favorabl.v in probity, ability, and legallearuing -with the "Imi
lar t,ribunais of ultimate resort in other and older States; and yet, in 
spite of the fa,-orable conditions I have alluded to, thi hone t and alJle 
supreme court has struck the State a blow more staggering in it 
effects than could have been dealt it by alien foe or ho tile power. 

That this committee may see the urgent necessity of pndeavoring to 
protect other States and Territories from the calamitou deci. ion which 
now so severely injure California I will briefly "et forth. with your per
mission, those favorable conditions which have failed to protect this 
State and which other States and Territories may not have the advan
tage of to so eminent a degree. 

The Sa,n Joaquin Valley, the great valley of California, capable of 
susta,ining in affluence a population of five million, is a perfect model 
of a country specially suited to irrigation. In fact, it is not otberwi e 
habitable to an agricultural people. The land has ageneral slope, which 
at the same time fits it for the economic application of water and afford ' 
awple opportunity for drainage. The nature of the soil is admirably 
adapted to surface irrigation. The rain-fall is insufficient for the pro
duction of the more valuable vegetation, but the river afford abundant 
water to supplement its scarcity. The water which in other countrie is 
distributed over the entire surface of the laud during the summer month 
is here accumulated in the form of snow upon the Sierr~s during the 
winter. The nature of the river-beds of this plain are admirably fitted 
to perform the peculiar service required of them. Instead of the rocky 
bottoms of eastern rivers, which favor the quick escape of superabun· 
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<1ant waters from land to sea, the rivers that water this plain have beus 
of absorbing sand which detain the well-gauged waters of the region 
and preveut their too rapid flow to the ocean. '1'here are no bottom 
lamIs wortlJ mentioning along these rivers, but the whole vast plain 
snstains to them tlJe relation which entitles it to their fructifying in· 
tinence. The climate of the region is not dependent UpOll latituue but 
upon altitude. Starting from any given point in the elliptical basin 
which constitutes the valley an isothermal line will describe a very 
eccelltric ellipse and will return to the starting point. In brief, there is 

. JJO oUler part of our country in which the physical conditions point so 
(lirectly to the necessity of the kind of legislation and judicial decisions 
which obtaip. in irrigated cOllntries. 

Historically in favor of judicial decisions friendly to hrigation,Oali
fornia had the great advantage of the provisions of the treaty of 
Guadaloupe Hidalgo, which iusured to the granted part of her terri
tory the sensible and equitable Mexican Jaws concerning the distribu
tion of water as against the wholly absnrd and impracticable English 
common law of riparian riglJts. 

In legislation the State was extremely fortunate. The legislation of 
the State affecting the use and distribution of its waters reflects credit 
on the intelligence of the pioneers of Oalifornia. As in the case of 
other newly-constructed States, the legislature enacted that the English 
common law should be, not the law of the land, but the rule of decision 
ill its courts; and, foreseeing just such contingencies as the disastrous 
application of the riparian part of the commOll law to the physical condi
tions of tbe State, it enacted that the English comlllon law should not 
be applied in cases in w bich it should be repugnant to or inconsistent 
wIth the laws of Oongress or of the State. 

At successive sessions of the legislature laws were enacted to regu
late the acq l1isition of the right to use water for beneflcial purposes. 

The foundation of these laws was the right of prior appropriation as 
opposed to the English law of riparian rights. U nd(>r these laws it was 
utterly impossible for any llatura,l or artificial person to acquire title to 
a single drop of water. Title could be acquired only to the use of water, 
and ouly to the quantity of w~Lter actually used. No person or corpora
tion could acquire the right to run a drop of water to willful or heedless 
waste, or to prevent any other person from usiug water not actually in 
belleficial use by a prior appropriator. No vested right could accrue 
to allY person or corporation by which water not in use could be kept 
from otbers desirous of using it. The water law of California is tbe 
per£~~ction of equity and wisdom, and yet it was wholly set aside by 
tbe State supreme court and the English common law of riparian rights 
substitnted in its stead. 

The iudustria.} conditions which Oalifornia was in position to rely 
UpOll fur protection against decisions adverse to her irrigation interests 
were comprised i.n the fact that during the Whole time of the operatiou 
of her water law, which included almost the whole life of the State, all 
the mining, milling, and irrigation enterprises were established; untold 
alHl almost untellable millions of capital were invested and property 
developed; and upon the stability of these properties depended almost 
the entire taxable value of the State. 

It is difficult to see how a State or Territory could be better equipped 
to resist the destructive application of the Eng'lish common law of 
riparian rigbts to a physical condition wholly at variance with its prin
ei pIes. Nevertheless the decisions of tbe supreme conrt of Oalifor
nia have fastened upon the State the following destructive principles: 
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The English common law prevails in California Jlotonly as it stood at 
the time wheu the United States separatecL from England, but as it has 
siIlce beell clJanged from time to time in England to suit the exigencies 
of Eng'lish affairs. 

All the water in the State that falls from the clouds or results from 
the melting , now is tile absolute private property of the few persons 
who own the I:\trips of land bordering on the natural river-courses of 
the State. 

Tbe ngid riparian rule that the water must flow pa t its riparian 
owners l1udimiuisbed in quantity and unimpaired in quality may be . 
mollified so far <1S to recognize tile right of the riparian owners tbem
selves to divert water upon their own ril)arian land subject only to 
each others' rights. ' 

The California supreme court rejects the modification of the rule by 
which Euglish judges, in accordance with the ~ame English common 
law, suspend its disastrous operation in eases to which it is not properly 
applicable, as in Australia and Iudia, 

There is no way to acquire the rigilt to u e auy of the water of the 
State for any purpose except to pl1l'cbase jt by private agreement or 
through the operation of the law of eminent dOill<1in. 

Inasmuch as the law of emllleut domaiu may be invoked only for a 
public use, it follows tbat no persoll or corporatioll, nor any number of 
persons or corporations, can acquire tlJe rig'bt to water for tbeir own 
use, no matter how necessa,I'.V or beneficia,! that use may be. They must 
in,est sufficient ca,pi tal to buy warer for tbe general public iu culdition 
to what tbey may need for their own USE', even though they may never 
be able to sell wbat they buy for that pllflloRC. 

Tbe foregoing propositions having been settled by the deci ion of 
the majority of the supreme court, tile legislature of Oalifornia enacted 
a law known as the Wright bill, which is intended to enable tho e wlJo 
may desire to operate uuder its provisions to COllRtruct canal and }Jur
chase water by taxing lands susceptible to irrig'atiolL for the purpo e of 
sf'olling said water to the general public. 

The reasons why the Wright bill is im})ractic<1ble and uuneces. ar,\" 
are too many to be here presented; but it will suffice to ay that tlle 
people of California, outside of the cHie., want water jn but small 
measure for a public, but in a great mea nre for a pri,ate use; that, a 
no legislation can be of an e.v post facto cllaracter, the damage inflicted 
by riparian decisions can never be repaired by legislation; and that so 
long as a majority ofthe State supreme court entertain Engli h ripa
riau opinions the prosperit,y of the State dependent upon the use of 
flowing water can not advance and must recede. 

If the States and Territories in which the operation of this committee 
are intended to stimulate the adoption and establisbment of system of 
irrigation are destined to be covered by supl'eme court riparian deci 
ions founded on the recognition of the Engli b common law of riparian 
rights, then will the irrigation that will be practiced be very small in 
comparison with the litigation that will be developed. 

The experience of California makes manifest the following propo
sitions: 

A system of irrigation founded OIl tlle principle of prior appropriation 
is the only one that is practicable under a non-patermrl government. 
Under snch a system there is no such thing as property in water. Those 
who wish to use water for mining, miIliul?:, or irrig'ation may acquire the 
right to use it and will be prevented from monopolizing any water not 
actually in use. 
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The element of speculation in tlle water of the State is wholly eHmi
nu,ted. Its public use may be a effectIvely subserved by tlle appro
priation under the law of free public water as by condemnation and 
purchase of private rights. 

Appropriation aml condemnation are inconsistent with and antago
nistic to each other. 

Tllere is neither eqnity nor. ouud public policy in allowing private 
individuals to acquire title to water·courses wllicll they did not create 
and to the results of the forces of nature which they (10 not control. 

In the early days of Oalifornia most of the land was the property of 
the Federal Governmeut. The running waters were deemed public 
property and were considered as dedicated to the use of the people. 

Congress expressly sanctioned the appropriation of water on the pub
lk domain and [I,llthorized it by enactment in 1866. That enactment 
seemed to be insufficient to deter the California supreme court from ap
plying tlle Englisll common law of ripn,rian rights to the destruction of 
hrigation, mining, (1)(1 milling' in Oalifornia. If, through the action of 
this committee, Oongress shall be led to enact sncll further laws as will 
effectually protect the Government htnd in tIJe Territories from tIJe ap
pliciLtion to them of the Euglh;h common law, then will this committee 
have done infinitely more for irrigation tllan it could possibly do in mak
ing: preliminary surveys for reservoirs aud canals. 

Mr. ESTEE. If the committee please, so far as this report is concerned, 
it is an able one, but I wish the committee to uuderstand that the State 
board of trade ha no q narrel with the supreme .court, wilatever the 
opinion oftllat conrt may be. We ~tre not llere to present any fight 
against tIle supreme court of our State. 

So far as concerns tlle effect of the decision referred to by Mr. Marks 
ou tIle free use of water, the article may be generally right or wrong as 
the case may be, but this board does notassurne the position of criticis· 
ing the court. We are here to present facts and not arguments against 
Ollr supreme court. I do not suppose any power can control the waters 
of this State, except the navigable waters. 

Mr. MARKS. I do not represent the State board of trade, but the 
l)eople of Fresno whose homes are in danger. It is for this committee 
to say whether they will consider it worth while to report to Congress 
in reference to enacting such laws as will be a guide Dot only to the su
preme court of California but to those of other Territories to be erected 
into States. 

• 

• SAN FR.A.NCISCQ), August 26. 

STATEMENT OF N. P. CHIPMAN, OF RED BLUFF. 

The CHAIRMA.N. We should be glad to hear any views yon may desire 
to present to the committee on the subject of irrigation. 

Mr. CHIPMAN. I have just one word that I desire to say tending to 
emphasize the value of irrigation in California. I live in the north
ern portion of the State tlle best portion of the State so far as nature 
has bestowed her gifts. Notwithstanding that we have a climate 
equal in all respects to the climate so highly prized in the southern part 
of the State by bealth-seeker8; llotwi thstanding that we ha:ve a rich 
soil, an ample rain-fall, and the banuer wLeat connt:r of the world ' llot· 

• 
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witbstallding all that, a ytar and a half ago wben I was called on to 
make an agricultura.1 address and wallted to get at some practical point 
and to develop some po sible remedy for tbe lack of emigratiou into 
lIOrtberu California, I found two thiugs eXl tiug: First, that a gradual • 

increase of the assessment roll, the gractual aBO. rapid encbaucement of 
values ill tbis State, was taking place in the soutberu portioll of Cali
fornia. The filliug up of the State, the increased population, was oc
curring in the southern part; and I found that but for irrigation the 
lauds down there, which were fillillg up and were enhancing so rapidly 
ill value, were really valueless, wbile ours, with the water which nature 
lIas be towed upon us with an equally plendid climate and everything 
to make bomes attractive, were not getting a sbare of the population. 
I came to tbe conclusion that it was a simple que tion of irrigation, 
eYell in northern California. So have the people of northern California 
come to that conclusion. Tberefore iu Oolusa Uouoty they are now 
bnroeniug themselves with a million and a half dollars of debt in order 
to bring water into the banner county of the world. 

Mr. ESl'EE. Mr. Wright is present; he has been tIle author of all 
our leading legislation on irrigation. Perhaps you would like to hear 
him for a few minutes; I know he can interest you. 

The CHAIRMAN. We sball be glad to hear Mr. 'Wright. 

STATEMENT OF C. C. WRIGHT. 

The CHAIRMAN. Anything that you desire to say on the general sub
ject that we are investigating we sball be glad to hear. Anything of 
special interest to jrrigation in California will instruct the committee. 

Mr. WRIGHT. I do not desire to ctetam the committee with any ex
tended remarks, but perhaps I could do no better than to simply call 
the attention of the committee to t,he irrigation law of 1887 tlJe law 
which it seems has been so severely crit.icised here. The criticism I 
shaH not advert to further than to say that the judgment of the gentle
man is at variance with that of about nine-tenths of the people in tbe 
irrig-able portion of California. 

Tl1at act has for its object the irrigation of all the territory in Cali
fornia which may be easily accessible to a common source of upply, 
and so that all the people may by common effort irrigate the land. 
U uder that act about twenty di tl'icts ba ve been orgauized in this State. 
Tbe people who bave organized tbose districts look to this Senatorial 
committee with some hope that tbey ma;y get some material aid from 
the Government for the purpose of irrigating tbeir land. 

It is a well-known fact that there would not be sufficient water to 
water all this land iu California t.hat required irrigation without a storage 
system. Tbat is indispensable. A storage sy tern must be created, 
and inasmuch as this committee has that particular subject in hand, 
has for its object, as I understand, the selection of reser,oir sites-

The CHAIRMAN. Tbe committee bas simply in band tbe im'e tigation 
of facts. It is not to commit Congress to any special conr e. 

Mr. WRIGH'I'. That is what I under tand. The fact being obtained, 
if tbe Government should enga~e in tbe work of constructing re ervoirs 
or creating a water supply it would be an incalcula,ble advantage to 
the people of tbis State. I do not know to what extent the Goyern
ment would a,gree to go in this matter, but these districts, if they lack 
anything at all, simply lack a supply of watE'r with which to water their 
lands. If the Governmeilt w;ll gi\'e attention and aid in that particnlar 
it will give aid that no otber power can do so well. ' 

• 
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Tlle CiiAUl.MAN. 'Vou}(1 surveys 1e of service ano. the ascertainment 
of the facts as to the amOUllt of mOIley uocc 'sary to complete a thorough 
ystem of irrigon tioll; wOlll<l those aio. the people '? 

Mr. vYRIGll'l'. Very matedaUy. The t'ngineer who was present bere 
to-day, alld wllo knows more, perhaps, than allY other mall ill thi State, 
T('Il111rked to me to-day tl1at it would be a very material aid. So with 
the reservoir ite. 

Senator JONES. Wl1at powers are conveyed by the law of 1887, to 
which you referred, on tlle 'e di 'triets "~ 

Mr. WRIGll'l'. The first power is that of organization; then tlle power 
to provide for the creation of indebteuness sufficient to construct the 
works; then tbe power to condemn wherever that lllay be nece:ssary in 
other words, the exerci, e of the right of eminellt domain; and the ac
qui ition of the nece sal'y rights for the condemllation of existing works, 
whenever that may be found ach-isable; a lso the power to hold elocti;)]1s, 
and to assess and collect a revelllle for the purpose of defrayiug ex
penses, and the general powers of a m u!li -ipal corporation. 

Mr. ESTEE. Also that they are to distribute tlIe waters equitably and 
by general rules. 

Mr. WRIGHT. Yes. 
Senator JONES. By what names a.re those orga.ilizations known as 

irrigation o.istricts ~ 
Mr. ,,\TRIGHT. Yes. The Jaw provides that five directors shall be 

elected for each di trict, who slJall have the power to control tbe distri
butioll of the water and all matters connected with the conduct of the 
district. 

Sellator JONES. Do they have the power to collect money and ex
pend iP 

1\11'. 'VRlGll'l'. Yes. They exercise some duties kindred to those of 
the supervisors of the coullty. 

Mr. ES'l'EE. There is a gentlemen here from Los Angeles who will 
not detain the committee ill"ore tball a moment. 

Senator JONES. Before he begin I would like to ask Mr. Wright 
one que tion more. Iu the practical workiug of this law, has tuel'e 
been allY dif.ticulty in defining the limits of tllOse irrigation districts '~ 

Mr. ·WRIGHT. None whatever. 
Senator JONES. lias that been regulated by the water commis

sioners ~ 
Mr. WRIGHT. Yes; they include in one district all tbe land that can 

be ea ily watered from one source. 
Senator JONES. Tile intention, then, is to embrace in the system only 

such lands as can be irrigated ~ 
Mr. WRIGHT. Yes. 
Senator JONES. Suppose a valley bas to be surrounded by a lot or 

hills the hill-sides that are a,bove tlIe line of irrigation are not included 
in those irrigation districts, a.re they 'I 

Mr. WRIGHT. No; only such lands as may be actually reached by 
the water. 

Mr. J\1JLLS. And the bonds that are issued are a mortgage on those 
lalHh; ? 

The UIIAIRMAN. You only include in your district land that may be 
irrigated, but, to obtain water, you may have to go outside of the land 
to be irrigated ~ . 

Mr. WRIGH'l'. Yes; tl1at is the idea. I desire to make oue further 
suggestiou, and th~Lt is, that we have pampLlet eopie of thiH irrigation 
law, and will supply the cummittee with a copy. (See Exhibit D.) 
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ExnIBIT D. 

WRIGHT IRRIGATION BILL A~D Al\ffiNDlIrENT , 1 89. 

CIIAl'Trm XXXIV. An Act to provide for the organization and gO,,"PI111116IJt of irrigation districts 
alll110 pro"ide for t.U acquisition of water and oLu~r JlIOIl"l"lY, ~llId fOI tUIl distriuution of wa.ter 
tl,,,reuy for il'l'igatioll PUIVOdCS. 

The people of the State of California" re]lre!!ented in senate and aSAeml)ly, do enact 
as followlS: 

SECTION 1. \\'henever fifty or a majority of freeholders owning lalHls SUf<cpptil)le 
of one Illocle of irrigation frolll ;L common source, and by the I>:tme F;rStem of works, 
desire to provide for tbe irrigation of Lhe same, they may prupolle tbe orgalllzation of 
an irl'i,ration district under the provi ions of this act, aud when so organized such 
district shall have the powers conferred or that m;1y hereafter be conferred by law 
UPOJl such irrigatiou district. 

EC. 2. A petitIOn shall first be presented to the board of sllpervisorR of the comIty 
in which the lauds or the greatest portion tllereofis situated, signed h.v the required 
llllJllber of freeholders of snch propo. ed clistrict, which pf'titioll shall set forth and 
particnlarly describe the lionudaries of Knch di trlCt, alld sball pray that the 
s:tllJC ma,y be orgl.luized uuder the pl'ovisiolJt; of tJ)i", act. The petitIOners must aCCOll1
nany the petition with a good aud sulliri,'nt lIooel, to be approved by tlle sai<l hoard
of supervisors, ill c1011lbllt the amOUlJt of tlte prohab1e cost. of organizing snch district, 
conclitioued tbat the bond men will pa,y ail said cost in ('.a::;e su,id. organization sllall 
not be effected. Such petitiou shall be prese/lled at a regular meeting of the . aid 
board, and shaH be publishea for at least two weeks before the tille at whicb the same 
is to be presented, in some newspa,per printed and publisbed in the county where said 
pet,itioll is presented, together with a notice stating the time of the meeting at which 
the same will l)e presented. 'When sueb petitiolJ is pre en ted, the "aid board of 
~mper"isors sball hear tbe same, aull llJay ad.ionru such hearing from tiUJe to time, 
uot cxceediug four weeks in all; and ou tile tinal hearing lIIay makE' snch chauge in 
the proposed boundaries as th~y may fiud to 1,e proper, aud shall e"tablish and define 
such bOllndaries: Prodded, That said board sllallnot morlify t1 bonnoari s so as to 
except from the operation of tbis act any territor.V within the LOllndariel> of the di. 
t.riet proposed by said petitioners, which if! susceptible of irrigatioll. by tbe same sys
tem of works applicable to the other laulls ill sncll propo \:cl district, nor shall any 
lands which will not, in the judgment of the sai(l l)oord, be heuefited by irrig:ttion by 
said system be inclnded within sllch district: PI"Ol'irled, That any persoll whose lands 
are sUl;ceptible of irrigation from the sa,me source shall, 11pon application of the owner 
to said boa,rd, be entitled to have sneh J:tuds iuclndE'cl in said district. 'aid board 
shall also make an order dividing sahl district iuto fi,e di,isions. a nl'arly ..qnal in 
size as lUay be practicable, which shall lIP nnmhered First, Becond. Third, Fonrth, and 
Fifth, and one diree-tor shall be elected from each district. aid board of supervl. 
or8 shall then give notice of au election to lie helcl in snch proposell di"trict, for the 
purpose of uetermiuiug wbether or lJot the <lallle shall be org-auized Ulld!:'r the provis
ions of this act. Such notice hall de~crihe honurlaries so e, tabli lJed. and sball des
ignate a uaIlle for sllch proposed district, and said uotice "hall be pnhlisbed for at least 
three weeks prior to uch election in ii, newApaper published within said county; and 
if allY portion of such proposed dicstrict lie within a,l)otber county or cOlin tie , then 
sn.id notice !;ballbe published in a newspaper published within each of said countie . 
Such notice shall require t·be electors to cast ballots wbicll shall contain the words, 
" Irri~atiou district Yes;" or, " Irri ga t.i Oll tlistrict-N0," or words qnivalent thereto; 
n,nd alSO the urtl1.1es of persons to be yoted for to fill the various electiv(' office herein 
after prescribed. No persoll sba,lI he entitled to vote at un.y election 11elll uuder tbe 
provisious of this net ll11less he shall po>;. ess all the qnalilication, required of elector 
untler tbe geuer:'ll eledion law ofthi. State. 

SEC. :~ . Sucb election sball he conducted in accordance with the general election 
laws of the State, provided that no particular form of ballot :,hall be required. The 
said board of supervisors shall meet on the secol~d M?nday next succeeding snch 
electIOn, and proceed to canvas tbe votes thereat; auclIf upon ueh can '-as it appear 
that at least two-tbirds of all the vote caf't are "Irrigation di trict-Ye ," the' said 
~oard shall.. ~Y aJ? order eI?terad on tbeir minutes, declare such tE'lTitory dul:> orgau
Ized as au lI'l'lgatlon dIstrict. under the name and trle theretofore de ignated, and 
shall declare the persons receiving, respective1.", the highestnumlwr of "ote" for nch 
several offices to be duly elected to such offices. Said board shall cause a ~or' of 
su ch order, duly certified, to ue immediately flied for record jn the office of the cou'nt:v
recorder of each cOllnty in which any portion of sneh lands are si t uated and mn tal <> 
immediately forward a copy thereof to the clerk of t h e board of suue~visors of each 

~ 
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oftbe counties in wbicb any portion of tho <1istriet mlLy lie; anc1l1o hoanl of super
visors of any OUllty, including an~T portion ot' slIch eli trict., . hall, after tile date of 
tb org~tDiZ<Ltiot1 of such eli trict, allow another district to be forOl ed inclntiing any of 
tbe land III slIch district, witl.lOnt tbe cO ll seut of tbo board of dir ctor~ thereof; and 
from and aHel' the date of such tiling. the organization of sncb district shall be COUl
plete, and the ol?cers thoreof 8haI11)0. ~ntitl~·d to entcr imUle~liateJy upon the duties 
of their l'('SPACtIVO offices, upon 'luald YlIJg lU accorda.nee WIth la w, and "hall hold 
sncb o/lic:es rcspectheJy, llntil their SlI 'ceSBorN are elected and qllalilicd. For the 
purpoRos of the electiou above pl'ovi<l~c1 for, t,he said lJOal'cl of supervisors must cs
tlLblish a convoll ien t n n III bel' of election precincts in said propoi:!od dist ri ct, and dejine 
tho lJollndaries thereof, wbich said precio<.;ts may thcreafter lJe changod by the ooanl 
of directors of I1ch distri ct. 

SEC. 4. An l ection sball be beld in sucb district 011 the first Wedn sday in April, 
ei.Yht eeo lllllldl'ed and eighty-eio'bt, and on thf\ first Wednesday in April in each sec
on';:l year thereafter, at wbich an asses 'or, a collcctor, :lnd ;t treasurer, and a board of 
Ii ve tlirectors for the distri ct shalllJe cl cted. Tbe pOI son recei viug the highest nUlll
bel' of votes for any• office to b e filled at. sl1ch election is electerl thereto. Within ten 
days after receivi ng their certi ficat.cs of ejection, hereinafter provided for, said officers 
shall tako and Sll bscri ue the official oatb a nr1 tile the same in the office of the board 
of directors. The s hall exe' 11 to au official boud in the snm of ten tbonsan<l 
dollars, and the coll ector an official bond in t.be HIlID of twenty thousand dollars, 
and tbe diHtrict treasureJ' <l.n official bonrl in the SUU I of lifty tllollsand dollars j each 
of said honds to be approved by tIJe board of d ir('c~ors j and each member of said 
board of directors shall cxecnte all oefitial bOlld in tbe sum Ot twenty-five thousand 
dollars, whi ch l;1) i<l uOlldssball ue approved h.V thc ,indge of the super ior conrt ofsaicl 
couuty wbere suc ll orgal1izatioil was off'ccted a.nd sb,Lll he recorded in tllc office of the 
county recorder thereof, a.nd fil d with t hcscrret'1.ry of sn.id l,oard. All official bond 
h Ofllin provided for sball he in form prescriiJetl by law for tbe official bonds of co unty 
otncers. 

·I>;C. 5. FifLcen uays before any electiolJ beld under this act, subseqnent to tbe 
orgu,nizH (ion of <lny district, the secretary of tl lo hoard of directors shall cause notice 
to he posted in thr<'o public place. ill each election precinct, of th time and place 
of holdi ng the clection, and shall also po t a g;eneral 1J0tice of the same in the office 
of s:1id hoanl, whicb sha.ll be established lLnd kept at some:fix d place to be dcter
mined by said board, specifying tbe poi lin g phwes of each precinct. Prior to tbe 
time for post.in g the notlCes, tbe board must appoiut for (\ach precinct, from the 
clectors ther of, oneinspcctor and twojlldges, who shall cOllstituto a board of election 
for s Hch precinct. 1f the boal',l fail to appoint;), board of election, Or the memlJers 
appoiured do uot at/tend at tbe op niDg of tile polls on t.he LOorni ng of election , tbe 
electors of tbe preeinct pres nt at that hour may appoiut the board, orsupply the place 
of an absent member tbereof. The bO:1rd of director;! runst, iuits order ~lpp(iintingtbe 
ooard of elrction, designate tbe house or place wi thin the precinct where the election 
mnst be held. 

SlW. 6. The inspector is chairman of tllO election board, and may: 
First. AdUliDistel' all oaths required in tbe progres of an election . 
Second. Appoint judges and clerks, if during t he progress of the election any judge 

or clerk cea e to act. Any member of the boar(l of election, or any clerk thereot, may 
administ l' and certify oaths required to be admi nistered during the progress of an 
election. Tbe board of election for cacb precinct Dlllst, belore opening the polls, ap
point two persons to act as clerks of the election. Before opening the polls, each mem
ber of the hoard and el'\.ch clerk must take and !lub 'cribe an oath to faithfully perform 
tbe duties imposed upon them by law. Any elector·of tbe precinct may administer 
anu certify such oath. The polls must be opened one hour after sunrise on the morn
ing of tlw elec tioo, and be k ept open "until sllllset, Wilel] tbe Same must be closed. TIlt' 
provisions of t.he Political Code concerning t bc form of ballots to be uscd shall not ap
ply to elections lleld under this act. 

:::lEC . 7. Voting may commence as soon as the polls are opened, and may be con
tinued dnring all the time the polls rem,lin opened, a.nd shall be C01Hl ncted as nearly 
a~ practicable in accordance witb the provision/> of chapter nine of t Itle two of part 
three uf the Political Code of this State. AH soon as the polls are closed, the jntlges 
shall op<'n the hallot-box and commence coullting tbevotes j and in no ea e shall t.ile 
l,allov-box he reUJoved from the toom in whi ·h thc electiou is beld nntil all tbe lJallots 
bave be n counted. Tb counting of ballots shall in all cases be public. Tho ballots 
slJali he 1aken ont, one by one, by the inspector 01' ooe of the judges, who sllall open 
them aud rcad aloud the names of eacb person conta.;ned therein, anll t,be office for 
which cv l''y sncb person is voted for. Each c]rrk shall write down each offke to be 
HUeel, an(l the name of each person voted fo), for 811eb o!tice, and Hball kcep the llnm
bel' of votes JJy tallies as they are read alolHl by the inspector or judge. 'fhe connt
ing of votes shall be eout.ioned withollt adjournment until all have bt\en connted. 

SEC. 8. As soon as all the votes are read off :l.nd counted, a ccrtificato shall be drawll 
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tip 011 cadi of tue papers. containing the poll list alld tal.lies, or attac·l.'pd thereto, 
Rtatiug tue 1111l11ber of votes ea('h 0110 :ot~rl for ha~ reeCJved, ancl. deslgnatwg t~e 
olliee to Jill wLielt ne wa,s voted fOf, whld] lluluher sualllJo written In fignrps and III 
word at i'ullleno-tb. Each certificate shall be RifTIWd by tbe clerk, judge, an(l tho 
ill spector. One ot' said cerW]cates, wit~ the polll~t and tbe tally pa~er to which .it 
is ltttached, shall be retained by the lllNpcctOI', anc1 proiien'ed by 111ru at least .SlX 
mOlltlJ". Th!?> ballots Rball bo strung UpOll :1 cord 01' tbread. hy the insp etor, dnl'lOg 
t,lJe couutillO' tbereof, in tbe order ill wbich tbey are entered u[lon tlJe tally list hy tlIC 
clcrks; aOltsaid ballots, together with tb otber of HU id eertijkMel:!, wHh the poll Jist 
a,lHl tally paper to whiell itis attached, sb.tll be lSealed hr th iospectorill the presl'nce 
of tbe judges and clerk', and indorRed "Election l'etnrDS of (na,rulDg tbe precinct) . 
preciuct." a'll(~ be directed to. t,he secretary of tbe hoard of director~, and .. hall be i~
me(liately delivered hy the Inspector, or by sorue other sn.fe and respollslble carner 
designated hy said inspector, to said seecrtary, and til ballots Rhall be kept unopened 
for at lea t six months, and if any perRon be of tile opinioJl that tbe vote of any pre
ciuct bas nut beell correctly cOllnteu, he D,a.v appear 011 th' da;> appointed for the 
board of directors to open Itnd eanvaSR the returns, and clelland a recount of the vote 
oftbe precinct that iA so chlime<l to ha,e h en incorrectly counted. 

SEC. !:.I. No list, tally paper, or certWcate I' turned from any election shall be set 
a,Riue or rejected for want oC form if it can bcsatisl<lC'torily lluderstood. The board 
of (hrector8 llllist meet at its usual place of mcetlllg on tbe lil'!;t Monday after each 
electioll to canvass the returns. HaL the t.imc of meeting the retnrns from each pre
ci nct in tbe district in wbich the polls wel(' opeued ba \'e b"en received, the board of di
rectors !nil t then and there proceed to canva s the return..; but if all the return bave 
not been received the cam'ass must be postponed from day to day IlUtil all tbe r turns 
have been rcceiYed, or until six postponementJ" bave been 1ad. Tue canva must be 
made in public aud by opening the returns and estilllatmg the vote of tbe (li trict for 
eaeu person voted for and declaring 1.lle re ult thereof. 

• EC. 10. The secretary of the board of directors nlllst, a soon a the re nIt is de
clared, en tel' in the records of soch board a statement of such result, wbich tate
mellt must sbow: 

First. The whole number of votes cast in the district. 
Second. Tbe names of the perlSons voted for. 
Third. The office to fill which e,ach person was voted for. 
Fourth. The number of votes given in each precinct to eaclJ of snch per ons. 
Fifth. The number of vote given in the district to :leb of sucb perl>on . 
'rbe board of director mustdecla,re elected the person havin/!the higbe:o-t number of 

vote given for eacb office to be filled by the votes of tbe dJ trict. The secretary 
nlust immediately mak~ out and deliver to sucb person a cl'rtificate of dection igned 
by

• 
him and authenticated with the seal of the hoard. ln ca e of a vacanc,• in tue 

officeof asses or, tax collector, or treasurer, the vacancy shall he filled hy appoint
ment by the board of directors. In case of a vacancy in the officE' of mem ber of the 
board of directors, tbe vacancy shall he filled by appointment lJy the hoard of ,",uper
vi. ors of the county where tbe office of snch board is situatl'd. An officpr appointed 
as aLJoye provided shall hold hi office until the next regular ele'tioll for aid dis
trict, and nntil his successor is elected an(l qualified. 

SEC. 11.. On the first 'Veduesday in :May next, following tbeir election thc l)oard of 
dil'ect,ors shall meet and ol'ganize as a hoard. elect a pre ideut from their Dumher, and 
appoint a secretary. The board shall haNe the power, a!ld it sball be tbeir duty, to 
manage and conduct the business anll affairs of the district, make and execute all 
necessary contracts, employ and appoint such agents, officero. and empJoyel:! as way 
be required, aud prescribe theil'" duties, establi~b ecplitable by-laws, rule, aun regu· 
lations for the distribution and use of water amongtl1e owuer of saidlandfl, and gen
erally to perform all such acts as shall be Ilecessary to fully carry ont the purpo,,;e 
of this act. The said by-laws, rule, and regnlations mn ,t be printed iu con\~enjellt 
form for di tribntion in tbe district. And it hereby expres 'l~ provided thut all 
waters distributed for irrigation purpo es sball be a.pportioned rateahly to each land 
owner upon the baBis of the ratio whicb the last aBse ' !Dent of ncb owner for (listriet 
pnrposes within said district bears to the whole sum a sessed upon the dl trict: l'ro
t'idea, That any land owner may assign the right to the ,,,hole or any portlOn of the 
waters so apportioned to him. 

SEC. 12. The board of directors shall hold a regular monthly meeting in tbeir office 
on the first Tue day iu every mont,b, and such special meeting a ' may be required 
for the propel' transaction of business: Prot'ided, That all special meeting mu t be 
ordered by a majority of the board; the order must be entered of record, and five 
days' notice thereof must, by the , be givell to each member not joiniug in 
the oruer. The order mnst specify the b to be transacted, and none otber tba:l 
that specified mUl:it be tran acted at snch special rueeting. All meetings of the board 
llll1st be public, and three members shall constitute a quorum for the tran action of 
business, but on aU questions requiring a vote there shall he it concurrence of at 
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least three nlC'1l1bers o f ~a ill boanl. All records of tll boarlll:lhall be open to the in
spection of any ell'dor during h usiness honrs. T ht' hoanl a Jlu itl:! agolJts and CIl1

plovt5s sh:LIl have tho r ight to euter Il1'OU any land iu the dil:ltrict to Illaka surveys, 
and llJay 10cMe t ho line for allY canal or canal>!, lUltl the necessary branchel:! for the 
HaIllO, ou a ny of 'aid lands which llIay b !lcelllcd I,esl, for such locati n. Said hO:1rd 
shall also have ilJ(l right to acq uire, eitlH'l' hy purcbaHo or coo!lemnatiorr, all lands 
a u!l waters and ot hor property Iwcel:lsary for the eoostrllction, nl:lc, Rllpply, llIuiute
nailCO. repair, ILIHI iIllprovelllent or said canal or canals and works, includillg caImls 
a nd worln; COllstructed anll beillg COllHtl'llcted byprivate owners, landH for reservoirs, 
for the (orage of needful waters, au!l allncces~ary apPllrtemLnces. In ease of plLr
chase t h bond!> of t he district, hereinaftar provirled for, may be nsed at t heir par 
valne in payment; anI in cal:;eof ('olideIlluation the boar<lshall procped in the lIallie 
of t,he cli"triet 11llller t ile prO"i iOlls of title seven of part three of the code of ci vi I 
procedure. t:>aid boarc1ll1ay til '0 COll tmct, tho lIecessary d~UIlS, reservoil'tI. and workll 
fo r tbe collectioll of water iO l' said district" aIllI l10 ftlJy and every la wful act nece/::! 
snry to be dOlle, that snJticiE'nt ,rater may he fLullislled to ('ach lalJ(l oIVuer in sai<1 
district for irrigation p"rl'o 'cs. The use of all water required for the irrigation of 
t he lauds of any district forUleu under the provi ,ions of this act, together '\yitb rigllt!l 
of way for canals and <1itches, sHes for reservoirs, and all otiler property rerluirell ill 
folly carrying out the provisioIlI:i oftbis :1Ct, is berehy (]pclared to bo [L pll hlil' 1Is(.', ~nh
jeet to tbe regulation and control of the ·tnt in the manner prescribed hylaw. 

~J>:c . 1:~. The legal ti tIe t.o all property aeq uired u11(lor the provisions of th is ad 
hltll im lliediately anll by operation of law vest in 811('h irri~ation district, and lihall 

bo hcld by llehdi trict ill t,rnst for and is hereby dNlicnted and set apart to tho IISUB 

and pnrposes set forth in this act. Au!l said bo,Lrd is berehy allthorizerl anel <' ITIPOW
ered (0 hold, use, acquire, manag<', Oc.cupy, anu pos:se:ss :saiu proporty as berein pro
vi (led. 

SEC. 14. The said board is hereby <Lu(horizt'd and empowereil. to take conveyances 
or otber assnrances for all propflrty acquired by it uuder the provisiolls of thilS act, in 
tbe nu,me of such irrigation district, to and for tile uses and purposes llerpill fJX 

press('d, aud to institute aUtl maintain any and all actiou' all(l proec dings, 'uits at 
law or in ('<]uHy, It('ct'ssary or proper in order to flllly carry ont the provil:;ions of 
this aut, or to enforce, maintain, protect, or preserve any and all rights, priv il e!?,l's. 
and immnnities cr('ated by this act or acquired in l,urS1UtnCe thereof. And in all 
courts, actioIls, nits, or proceedings the said hoard may sne, appear, anu defeud, in 
person or by attorneys, and in the L1ame of snch irrigation dIstrict. 

SEC. 15. For til . pllrpo e of constrncting necessary irrigMiug canals an(l works and 
acquiring th necessary property aucl rights therefor, aud otherwise carrying out the 
provisions of thi:; act, tbe board of directors of an.v such district mUl:!t" as ::;oon after 
sneh district bas b~en organized as may ue practicaLle, estimate and determine tho 
aUlollnt of money nccessary to be raised, and shall immediately thereupon call a pc
cial election, at which shall he snbillitted to the electors of snch district po 'sessing the 
qualifications prescribed by t his act the question whether or not the bonds of said 
ui8trid shall he issned in t,be amollut so determined. Notice oj'snch election must he 
given by postiug uotices in three public place in each election precinct in said dis
trict for at least twenty clays, and also by publi cation of sneh notice in some news
paper publisbed in tbe county where the office of t.he board of directors of tluch ditl
tl'ict is required to be kept once a week for at least three successive weeks. Sncb 
notices must specify the time of holding the electiotJ, th(' amount of bond!! proposed 
to bo issued, and sa id election must be held and the result thereof deterIlJined aud de
clared in all respects as nearly as practicable in conformit.y witb the provisions of 
this act governing the election of officers: Pl'Ol'idul, That no informali ties in conchlCt
ing sucb an election shall invalIdate the same if the el ction sball have \leen other
wise fairly conducted. At Buch elerltion the hallotsshall contain tbe words, "Bonds
Yes," or" Bonos No," or words eqnivalcllt thereto. If a majority of the voteH cast 
are" Bonds Yes," the Loard of directors shall immediataly callse bonds in s:tid 
unlonn t to ue issued; said \londs shall ba payable in gold coin of the Unitfl<1 States ill 
i1Jstallments as follows, to wit: At the expiration of eleven years not less than fiv('l 
per cent. of said bonds; at tbe expiration of twelve years not less than six par cent. ; 

. at the expiration of tllirteeu yeart! not less than seven p r cent. j at t,he exp iratioll of 
fourteen years not less tb!tu eight per cent. ; at the expir:1tioll of fifteen years uot 
less tban nine per cent. : at the expiration of sixteen ycars not less than ten ller cent.; 
at the expiration of !leventeen years not less than eleven per cent.; at the expiratiou 
of eighteen years not less than thirteen per cent.; at the cxpiratiou of nineteen yean; 
not less than fifteen per cent.; and for the t\\'entiet,h year a percentage 8unieiellt to 
payoff said bondfl; and shal ll)ear in tereHt at th(' rat.e of six pCI' clint. per anunm, pay
able semiaullUlLlly ou the first day of Jantutry ::md July of par,h y!'ar. 'I'lla pri ll cip:1l 
a nd interest shall be payable at t ho oflico of the treasurer of the diHtrict. HILid bonds 
sball be each of the denollliuatiolJ of not less th;Ul oue bun(lr r1 dollars, nor llIorethau 
fivo huodred (l()l lu.rs, shaU bo negotiable in form, sigu d by the presideut aud /:jeCl·e· 

• 
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tar\' and tue ~c<~l of tue lJOanl of clirt'clur:> "hall bc' :lffixe,1 tbereto. They sball he 
nnl'Il'lJered con 'ccntively as is. lwei, :1 1111 lJt'al' clatt' at the tiIUc'ol' tlll·ir i~bUl·. Coupons 
[01' the ItJI crel'(. sball ue uttu(;ued to c;wlJ boud "i~ue (l by till' bl'c' relary. Kaid hondR 
"ll:lll expre!:!tl on tueu' [ac!' that tllt',Y were bsued by untuol'it.r of tlw, act, !< tatiJlg ;ts 
title :wd (late of allpnH'al. The ~ecretal'y shall keep a rec01'l1 of the bOlld ' sold, t lwir , 
nUlillil'r, the uate or sale, the prke rt!cdYed, and the nawe oftue Pll J'cUaspr. 

SEC. Hi. The board may sell saicllJond:> frum time to time in such qllantitit!/S n' may 
lle n 'cessary and ltlOl:!t adv<lulageolll; to ruise mone,'\' for t be c'ollfitrnctioll o f said 
callais aml work!:!, tIle acquisitIOn of said property aDd rigbts, auu otuerw ise to fnlly 
CUlT.1' on t tbe oujects and purp0l:ie/S of t,bil'l act. Before maldng" allY sale tbe board 
sball, at n. lUeetill<1', by I'll 'o llltioll, decJaro its iutelltion to sell a specified alUount of 
tlw IJUndsaud tbe ~Iay and hour ,~ncl place of "n('h IH11t!, and suall CAURe such resoln liou 
to IJO entered in the minutes, anclllotice of tb!' sale to begiven 1JY publicatioll tuereof 
at least tw!'nty dass in a dai].v newspaper puhlisbed in each of the cities of Sau Fran
CI<,CO, Sacrawe»to, alld Los Augeles, aud iu auy otuer newspaper, :~t tueir discretion. 
Tue uotic" suall state that sealer! proposals will ue rec ived by the uoanl at their 
office for the purcuasc of the uonds till tut' dlLY au(l hOllr nalTled iu tbe re80ln tion. At 
the time appointed the board shall OpC'11 tbe proposal:> and award the purcba f' of the 
boods to the higbest responsihle uiuder, and. may reject all ui(ls; uut saicl board ;;hall 
in no event sell any of the said. uondb for less than ni oets per cent. of the face value 
t.u('reof. 

SEC. 17. Said bonds, and tbe intereflt tht'J'eon, shall ue paid uy re\'cn ue u('ri ved 
from au auuual asses"ment upou tbe real property of the (listrlct; aucl all the real 
}lI'0p<lrLy ill the uistrict shalllJe and reUlaio li;~ule to ue asse6 ed fvr such payment as 
lJef'('i naft!'r vrodded. 

SEC. Ill. TIJe aSlSes. or must, uetween the first Monday iu j)larcb au(1 the first ]I.1on, 
day ill .J une in eacu year, assess all real property in the di trict, to tbe person wbo 
own, clailll, have the pos ession or control thereof, at its full cash value. H(, lllll t 
prepare all assessment book with appropriate headings, ill which mu t be liosted all 
such property within the district, in which nlU. t ue specified in separate columns 
under the appropriate uead: 

First. Tbe name of tbe person to whom tbe property is Ifthe name is not 
kno'i\' n to the assessor, the property !Shull ue to " unkuowll oIVner ." 

Secon(!. Land by tow·n. hip, range, ection, or fractional section, and wben sllch 
land is nota Congre sional di or subdivision, by met sand uound ,or other de
scription sufficient to identify it, giving an estimate of the number of acres, locality, 
and the improvements thereon. 

Third. Cit,yand town lots, naming the city or town, and the number and block 
a(;col'diHg to the system of numbl3ring in such city or town, alld the improvement 
th reon. 

Fuurtu. The cash value of real estate, other tuan city or town lots. 
Fiftb. Tbe cash value of improvements on such real estate. 
Sixth. The ca h value of cIty and town lot . 
Sevent,b. The cash yalue of 

•
iJJlproYomeots on city and town lots. 

Eightb. The cash value of. improvements ou real estate as essed to per ons other 
than the owner, of the real e tate. 

.NintlJ. The total value of all property asse. sed. 
Tenth. The total value of all property after equalization by the board of direct

or~. 

Eleventh . Such other things as the boanl of directors may require. 
SEC. 19. The board of directors must a,llow the as essor a many deputie to be 

appointed by him, as will, in the judgment of the boarQ, euable him to compl~te the 
as eSSOlent wi~hio the time herein p.rescribe~. Tbe uoard Ulnst fix the coml ion 
01 such deputies, w inch shall be paId out of tbe trea nry of the di trict. The com
pellsarion must not exceed frye dollars per day for each deputy, for the time actually 
engaged, nor must any allowance ue ma,de but for work done'between the first :&100.
day in .March and the first 1I10nday in August. in each year. 

::lEC. 20. On or before the first Monday in Augu t in each year the wust 
cOlUplete his a sessment book, and deliver it to the secretarY of the uoaru \\-110 mn ·t 
immediately give notice thereof, alld of the time the board of directors ~ctio<r a' a 
board of eqnaliz~tion, will meet to equalize assessments, uy puulicatio~ in a ~e'i\'s
:paper pu.bhsbed III ea(;h of the counties comprising the district. The tillle fix.ell for 
the meetlUg shall not be less thau twenty nor more than thirty da \'s frOUl tue fir t 
pU\"lication of the notice; and in the meantime the t 'bool~ must remain in 
the ottice of the secretary for the inspectiou of all perllons i ntercstel1. 

SEC. 21. Upon the day specifie!l iu the notice required by the precediug bectioll ~ l' 
the.lUectllJg, the board of dIrectors, which is bereby con titutcd. a uoard of e'luali
zatlOll for that pnrpose, shall meet anu contiune in · n trOltl day to day, a long 
as may ue neces~ar~~, not to exceed ten days, exclusive of Snndays, to hear and de
termme such 0 bJectlOus to the valuation and assessment as may come before them i 
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and the ooanl mn,y cbange the valu:vtiou as may be jn t . The secret,ary of the uoard 
s ball be present during its sel)sio ll s, and note all chltng s made in the ,,-aILlar,ion of 
property, and in t ho names of tho perl:lolls whose property is assessed; and within 
teu days after t he clo 0 of the sm;sioll he sh~~ll have the total vlLlues, as finally 
equalized by tbe board, extended iuto columns aud added. 

SEC. 22. T he uoard of directors shall then levy an as essment suffiGieut to raise 
the ltnullal int rest 0 11 theontRtalJdiug houds; and at tbeexpiratioll often yean; after 
the issuing of bouus uy tile uo,ud , must increase saiu ,Ull:lesHruent for the ensning 
teu years, in t he following percontage of tho principal 01 the whole amouut of 
bonds t hen onts tan uing, to "it: For the eleventh year, five per cent.; fo r the 
twelfth year, six per ceut.; for the thirteenth year, seven pel' cent.; for the fonr
teenth yel1r, eight per cent.; for tho fiIteellth year, uille per cent.; for the sixtc(1nth 
year, ten per c~nt. ; for the sevol1~eeuth year, elev n per cent. ; for the eighteenth 
ye.tr, t hirteen per cent.; for tbe mil leent,h year, fifteen per cent.; and fer tue twen
t ieth year, a percentage sufficif'J1t to payoff said bouds. Tbe secretary of the board 
must compute .Ll1d enter ill a separate columu of the assessment book the re"peetive 
Sllmt; in dollars ~1l1d ceuts to blJ Vaid as an asseSSU16ll t on the property therein on Llmt' r
ated. Whell collected the assesment eha,11 be paid into the diHtrict treasllr.y, and 
shall constitnte a special fllnd, to be called the" bOlld fum1 of [naming the dhltrict] 
inigat.ioll di trict." 

SEC. 2:3. The assessment Ilpon real property is a lien agaillst the property a~sessed 
from and after the fLrst Monday in March for any year; an(1 such lien is not removed 
until the as essments are paid or the property sold for the payUlel1t thereof. 

SEc.24. On or bel'ore the first t1ay of Novem bel' the secretary mnst deliver the assess
lUellt book to the colle{;tor of the (listrict, who shall, within twenty days, pll blish a no
tice in a uewspaper published ill el1ch of the conuties comprising the district, if there be 
bu(ls situated in more than one conntyill sllcl, district, that said assessmentsarednc 
and payable and will uecome delinqllent at 6 o'clock p. m. on the last Monday of 
December next thereafter; and that unless paid prior thereto five per cent. will he 
added to the amol1nt thereof, and also the time a.lld place at which p:tyment of assess
men ts may be made. The notice shall also specify 11 time ancL placo within each elec
tiou preclllct of the district when and where the collector will attend to receive 
pa:yment of assessments, alld shall be published for fifteen days, and a printetl copy 
of said notice shall be posted for the same time in some pllblic Illace in each precinct. 
The collector must attend at the time and place specified in the notic!') to receive 
assessments, which must be paid in gold and silver coin. He must mark the date of 
paym nt of any assessment in the assessment book opposite the nl1me of the person 
p:tying, and give a receipt to sllch person, specifyi Ilg the amount of the assessment 
and tile am 0 Ill) t paid, with a description of the property assessed. On the thirty
first day of December of each year all unpaid assessments are uelinquent, and there
after the collector mllst collect thereon, for tue use of the district, all addition of five 
per cent. 

SEC. 25. On or before the first day of February, the cpUector must·publish the de
linC"]uent list, which Jllllst contain the names of the persons aud a description of the 
property delinquent, auu the amount of the all(l costs dlle opposite each 
Dame and c1escri ptioll. He must appelld to and publish wi Lh the delinquent list a 
notice, that unless tho assessments c]olillqnellt, togetbel' with cost anu percentage, 
are paiu, the real property upon which sllch asseHs men ts are a I iell will be sold at 
public auctioll. The pllhlicl1tion must be maue ollce a week for threo sllccessive weeks 
in a newspaper pllblished in each of the counties comprised in the eli ·trict. The 
pllblication must designate the time anu place of sale. The time of sale must not be 
less than twenty·one nor more than twenty-eight dass from the firs t puLlicatioll, and 
t,he place mllst be at SOllle point designated by the collector. 

SEC. 26. The collector must collect" in addition to the assessmeuts clue on the de
linquent list and fi ve per cent. alMeu, fifty couts ou each lot, piece, or tract of land 
separately assessed, oue-half of which must go to the district :1llc1 the other to the 
collector for preparillg the list. On the day fixed for the sale, or some su bseqaeut 
(by to which he may haye postponed it, of which he ruust give notice, the collector, 
between the hours of teu o'clock a. m. and three o'clock p. m., must commence the sale 
of the property ad vertised, commencing at tile h all of tbe list :VIlU contill \ling alpha
betically, or in the numerical order of the lots or blocks, until completed. ·He may 
1)0 tpooe the uay of commencing the sn.les, or tho sale, from day to day, Lut thc sI11e 
must be completed w ithin three weeks from tho <lay first fixed. 

SEC. 27. The owner 01' persoll in pos ession of any real estate offered for sale for 
assessm(,nts due thereon may dcsignate in writing to the collector, prior to the sale, 
what portion of the property llil 'W id.lOS solll, i fle~il than the whole; bu t if tho owner 
or possessor does not, t.hen tue collector Illay desigl,ate it, :Vlld the person who will tako 
t ue least qllantity of the lanel, or ju C:Lse all u11l1ivi<1cd intPl'P!;t it; assossed, then t,he 
smallest portion of the in terest, aud pay the aSSeb81U(' 1l ts alJ ll costs d ne, i nel u(ling two 
dollars to the collector for ~bc duplicate certificate of sale, is tue purchaser. If t he 
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purchaser does not pay the ell ts and costs before ten u'clock a . m. the follow
ing day, the property, ou next ale day, before the regular sale, must be resold for 
tho assessments and co ts. After receiviug the awount of aSbel:l8Wents and costs, the 
collector mllst wake out iu duplicate a certificate, dated on the day of sale, stating 
(wLeu knownj the name ~f. the person !issessed, a. del:lcrivt~on of the land bold, the 
amount paid therefor, that it waS sold lor aS8elSsmclltH, glvlIlg tLe amount and the 
:vear of the assessruent, and specifying thl) timfl wlJCo the pnff'Laser will be eutitled 
to a deed. The certificate ruu:;t be rsigned by tLe cullector, and oue copy deli vered 
to the purchaser, and the other filed iu the otlice of the county recorder of the county 
in which the land sold is sitnated. 

SEC. 28. The collect,or, uefore delivering any certificate, must in a book enter a 
description of the land solll, correspondlUg with the description in the certificate, 
the date of the sa,le, purchasers' names, and amount paid, regularly number the de
scription on the margin of the book and put a correspouding llumlJer on each cel'ti
ficate. Such bookmllst beopen topllblic inspection, without fee, duringoCBce 110urs, 
when not in actnal use. On filing the certificates with snch county recorder the lien 
of the asse'sments vests with the pm'cha er, anu is only dive"ted by the payment to 
bim, or to the collector for his use, of the purchase money anu two per ceut. per 
month from the day of sale until redemption. 

SEC. 29. A redemption of the property sold may be made by the owner, or any 
party in int re t, within twelve months from the date of purcha e. Redemption 
must be made in gold or silver coin, al:! provided for the collectiou of t:ltate aud 
connty taxe , and when made to the collector he must credit the amount paid to the 
persou uam d in the certifioate, and pay it, on demand, to the person 01' hili 
I n each report the collector makes to the board of director he mnst name the l,or 011 

entitled to redemption money, and the amount due to each. On receiviug' the c rti
fieate of sale, the county recorder must file it and make an entry in a book similar to 
that required of the collector. On tbe presentation of the receipt of the llorson 
named jn the certificate, or of the collector for his use, of the total amount of redemp
tion money, the recorder must mark the word" redeemed," the date, and hy whom 
redeemed, on the certificate and on the margin of the book where the entry of tbe 
certificate is made. !fthe property is not redeemed within twelve month from the 
sale, thl) collector, or his successor in office, must make to the purchaser or hi ' as
signee a deed of the property, reciting in the deed su h tantially the matter ' con
tained in the certificate, and that no person redeemed the property durin'" tho time 
allowed by law for its redemption. The collector hall receive from the llUl'cha!:>er, 
for the nse of the district. two dollars for making snch deed. 

SEC. 30. The matter recited ill the certificate of sale must be recited in the deed, 
and such deed duly acknowledged or proved is prima facie e idence that

First. The property was assessed as required by law. 
Second. The property was equalized as required by law. 
Third. That the assessments were levied in accordance with law. 
Fourt,h. The assessments ·were not paid. 
Fifth. At a proper time and place the property was old as prescribed by law and 

by the proper officer. 
Sixth.-The property was not redeemed. 
Seventh. The person wb <1 executed the deeu was the proper officer. 
Such deed, dnly acknowledged or proved. is (except a again t actual fraud) con

clusive evidence of the regularity of all the proceedings from the by the 
assessor, inclusi ve, up to the execntion of the deed. The deed convey to the grantee 
the absolute title to the lands described therein, free of all incumbrances, except when 
tha land is owned by the United Statel or this tate, in which ca e it is prima facie 
evidence of the right ofpossession. 

SEC. 31. The assessment book or delinqnent list, or a copy thereof, certified by 
the collector, showing unpaid a sessments against an per on or propert.""' is prima 
facie evidence of the assessment, the property the delinquency, the amuunt 
of as essments due aud unpaid, and that all the forms of the law in relation to the 
assessment and levy of such assessments have been complied with. 

SEC. 32, When land is sold for assessments correctly impo ed, a the prop rtyof 
a particnlar person, no misnomer of the owner or supposed owner, or other mistake 
relating to the owner hip thereof, affects tbe sale or renders it void or voidable. 

SEC. 33. On the first Monday in each month the collector mn t settle with the 
secretary of the board for all moneys collected for ts, and pay tbe arne 
over to t he treasurer; and within six: days thereafter he must deliver to and file in 
the office of the secretary a statement uncler oath, showing; 

First. An account of all hL' tran actions ancl receipts iuce hi 13 t ettlement. 
Second. That all money collected by him as collector has been I aid. 
The collector shall al 0 file in the office of the secretary on said fir t Monday in 

each month t he receipt of the treasurer for the money so paid. 
SEC. 34. Upon the presentation of the coupons dne to the treasurer, he shall pay 

, 
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the same froul Si1iel bonel fund. Whenever ,tfter ten years from the issuance of said 
bOllds, s(Lid fllud shall amount to the RUllI of ten thousallll dollars, the hoard of eli
rtlctors W(LY dil'oct the treasurer to pay snch an amonnt of I:Hliu l)()nrl l'! not due f\1:l tIle 
woney iu said fund will reeleern, at the lowtll:lt value at wbich t.ho.\' way he Ofllll'ed 
for litlnidatioll, after advertising for at least four weeks in sonHl dail y 1l0WIlpaper in 
oach of the cities hereinbefore named, aud ill allY other newsj),tper which saiu board. 
may deeru ,tdvisable, for sealell proposal/:! for the redelUption of sai d houell:l. SaW 
propollals shall be opened h~r the boaI'll iu op 11 mootiug, at a tilllo to he Ilamoel in 
the notico, and the lowest bid for said bonds ruu/:lt he accepted: P1'ol'irlcd, Tbat no boud 
sllall b rodeomed at ,t rate ahove par. In case tbe hid:; are e(lIHLI, tlie lowest utlm
bored bond shall havo tbe prefel·ence. In CILse uono of the holders of IJiLi d bonds 
sb;tll desire to have tbe same l'edeell1 d, :1 ' heroiu provider] for, BfLid 1ll0llUY fihal! be 
invested by the treasurer, under tbe eli!' ction of tbe board, ill Uuiled States golrl
beariug bonds, or the bouds of tho State, which shall bo kept in said "bond fuud," 
and LUay be used to redeem aid di strict bouu::; when,ner the holders tlJereof may 
deRire. 

SF-c. 35. After adopting a plan of said canal or cn-nal s, storage, rpsol'voirs, aurl 
works, the board of directors shall give notice, by pnhlicMion thereof not less tLtan 
twenty days iu oue newspaper publisbed in each of the connties cOUlposing the dis
trict, pl'Oviderl a newspaper is published thcreiu, and ill such otb '1' uewspapcrs as 
th .Y may deeJll <1I1visabJe, ca1Jiu/!: for bids for the constl'tlctiOl1 of said work, or of fLII y • 
portion thereof; if less tbau tho whole work is a(1vertiseu, then tbe portiou BO }1dver
tismlllltlst be particul.arly de, cl'ibed in snch notice; saill notice shall 'let forth tbat 
plans aud speci fical.ions can be seen at the office of the board, aud tih:1t the hoard will 
receiv sealed propos;tls therefor, and that tbe coutr:1ct win ue Jet Lo the lowest 1'e
spousible bidder, stating the time and place for ollenillg said propos;tls, w hi ch at tLe 
time and place appoiuted sL:1ll be opened in pnblic, ami:18 soon as couvenieut there
after the board shall let said work, either in porliOlls or as a whole, to tbe lowest 
responsible bidder, or they may reject any or all bids and r adverti e for proposals, 
or lWty proceeu t,o oo])struct the work uud.et' their owu sliperintendelJce wiLl! the 
labor of the resideuts of tbe distri ·t. Contracts for tho pllrchase of JU·troriaJ ::;lta,1l 
be awarded to tbe lowe t responsihle bidder. Auy persou or ]Jersons to WJJOlll a c/)n
tract mi1y be awarded shall entor iuto a, bond, witll good and suffieie ll t sureties, to 
be n.pproved by the board, pay<thle to said district for its use, fur double tlte <LmOllut 
of the contract price, cOlJdition<l,1 for the faithful performance of H<ud cou tmct. The 
work shall be done nuder the directiou :1ntl to the sati factiou of tho engineer, and 
be approved by tbe board. 

SEC. 3(j. No claim sh:111 he paid by the treasurer llntil allowed by the board, and 
only upon ' :1 warrant signecl by the preSident, and conntersignecl 1lY the secreta ry: 
Provided, That the hoaru may dntw from time to tittle from tJ e constrnetioll fnlHI ;tDd 
JepoKi t i tl the county treasury of the COli oty w bere the office of the llOard is si tu
<bteLi, any sum in excess of the Stlru of t,weut,Y-live thousand dollarll. TLe Cotlllty 
treaSUl'er of said connty i~ hereby authorized and required to receive :.Iurl reeoiptIor 
tit sallle, aull place tue satlle to tbe c re(lit of said (listrict, allu 110 s luLll be respon~i 
bJIl upon bit! oflil'ial bond for the Rate-keeping and disburllemeut of the same, as in 
this :.lot provil)eu. lIe shall )Jay out the ~,tUle, or any pOI,tiou t!lO['cof, to t he treas
urer of the distriot ou).\', and only upon the order of th~ board, sigue(l by tltB presi
dent and atteiitrtl uy the SeCl'Btary. Tbe said count.v tre;lsurer sha ll report in writ
ing ou tho seconu Monday in each lllontb th o amount of mouey in tLe COllllty 
treasury, the amount of receipts for tbo month preceding. and tbe alUoullt or 
amounts paid ont; said report shall be verified and filed with tile s(!oret:1ry of the 
board. The district treasnrer sball also roport to the board, in writi tlg, on 1 be first 
Monday iu each month, the amount of money jll the district t,roasnry, tbe ltmOllnt 
of receipts for the month precedin", and the amount and items of expellditures, <lUU 
said report sball ue verified and illBd with the R·cretary of the board. 

SEC. 37. The cost and expeuse of purchasing and ;wrlniring property ,Lud COll
structing tbe works aDd impl'OVeUltluts herein provided for, 811a,11 be wholl,)' pair) ont 
of the const,ructiou fund.. For the purpose of clefraying the expenses or the organi
zatiou of tLe district, and of the care, operation, Ulunugement, repair. and. itil IJl'ove
mellt of sucb portion of said can;tl alll] works as :1re completetl and iu nse, incln<l
ing salaries of officers and elJlploYCK, tue board lU,tyeither iiK rateH of toll:> and 
charges, and collect, the sallie frolll all persons ulling said cana.l for irrigation and 
otuer purposes, or they lOay provide for tbe paYlllen"t of said expendit llres by a levy 
of assessments tberefor, or by both said tnllt! }tlld aSSeSl:llUl'utH; i1 hy the latter 
method, such lev,) shall be made on the complotion alld eqllalizal.i()u of the assess
ment roll, and the board ~hall have the Bame powers and fuuetions for tbe 1)l11'1'080S 
of said levy as aro now possessell by hoards of supervisors in this State. 'l'JItl pro
oedure for the collection of ,tssessruents b,)' sllch levy shall iu ~i11 respeuts oonform to 
the provisiolls of this act relating to tho payment of principal and interel:lt of bonus 
herein providet) for, 
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SIW. 3, . TIle boaru of directorH ·halllla \ e PO\\ C1 to coutrllct t he said works across 
au" stream of water water-course stn'et aveuue hi"hwH" railwa" caual ditch or 

L , '" h .1 , " J , 7 

llullle w iJieh the route of said canal or taua.l may inton,oet. or cro,~, ill tlucil manner 
a~ to aJi'on] secuntyfor life ana property; but said hoardltall rrstore the same, when 
so crotSS d or inters ct,e(l, to it"former ~ta,lt· :.U-l uear a" lHay be, or ill a ISldll<:ient wanner 
not to ilaNo impaired unuC'c('s arily ItR usefulness; aud every COlll]l:lt1.\' who&e railroad 
suan 1>e intersected or crossed by sftl(l works, sllall uuite with 83i(110an1 in forming" 
said in(,>rsl'ctioml and crosRiugs, and grant tbe privil('ge~ aforersai(l; and if sllcb rail
road company an(l said board, or tbe owuers and coutrollers of tbe t:>a,id propcrty, 
thing, or francllitso so to be cros~o(l, c:w not agree lIpOll tIle aUlollnt to he paid tiJerefor, 
or the points or 1he 1l1:1JJner of Haiti crolS~ilJgs or iJlterllectiouB, the ;wle 811a11 ue aseeI'
tained and (leterlllinc(l ill all resllccts as i~ iJerein provided ill re llf'ct to the talong 
of laud. The right of way is hereby given, dedicated, and set apart, to locate, con
struct, and llIaintain said \\'orks over and through any of the lan(h; wbich are now, 
or llIay be, tbe property of tlJisl:ltate; and also there is given, de(lical (·,1 and set apart, 
for the usc~ and [iurpo:ses afore:said, all waters aud water rightb uelonging to tIllS 
State within the dUrict. 

SEC. :39. The 10ard of directors shall eacb l·eccive four dollan, per day, and nlileage 
at the rate of twcllty cents per mile, ill attclHlinl{ meetings, allli actnal anu nece:;.. ary 
expells('s pnia IVliilfl eug-aged in otlicial hllsinesf! nuder tbe order of tlw board. The 
lo;Lrd shall fjx the compensation to bc ]laid to tbe othrr olDcers nallJed ill tiJe act, to 
be paid out of tiJe treasury of tLe district: I'rurided, Thnt I'aid board sball, upou tlJe 
the petition of at least fift.y, or a majority of tile freebolders withill such dilitrict 
therefor, subtUit to the eleotors at any geul.lral eJeotion a schedule of salaries anel fees 
to be paid hereunder. Suoh petitiou must 1>0 l1rcbented to tiJo hOllrd tweuty cla) s 
prior to a general eleotion, and tbe result of snch election tlball be determined aud 
declared in all respects as other election,; are determined aud declared under this act. 

SEC. 40. No directol' or any• ot,her ofticcr named jll tlli. act shall in anv
• 

manner be 
interested, directl)' or indirectly, in allY coutract awardC'd or to be awarded uy the 
10ard, or in tile profits to lJe derived therefroru; and for allY violation uf this pro
vi ion, sucll oJIic(' .r :;baJl be d(jellledgniity of a lUi demeanor, all(1 Ruch conyictionball 
work :1 forfeiture of his ottice, and he sball ue punisiJed hy a tine not exceedinp; five 
hundred dollars, or b:r imprison men t iu the county jail not exceeding I;ix month:;, or 
by both sucb fine and imprisonment. 

SEC. 41. The board of direotors ma,y, at :1ny time, when in their jndgment it. may 
be advisable, call a special election, and submit to the qualitied electors of the di trict 
t,he question whether or uot a special asse sment shall be levied fOl' tiJe pUl'pose of 
ra.ising money to be applied to <wy of tbe purpo,es pToYideu in act. Such elec
tion must 1e called upon the notice pretlcribed, and tbe Bawe ;.hall be held, and the 
result tbereof determined and declare(l iu all respects in conformity with the pro
visious of section fifteen of this act. 'rhe 110tic(' Ull1st specify tbe alUonnt of money 
proposed to be raised, and tbe purpolSc for wilicb it is iuteuded to be used. At sneh • 

elections the ballots shall contain tile wor<1s, ., A sessment y"," or .. 
lIO." If two-tbirdsor more of tbevote,' cast are" nt ye .," tiJe Qoard hall, 
at the time of the allnuallevy hereuuder, l<:'yy an as~e smcnt "nllicient to rai e the 
amount voted. The rate of assessmeut :sbnll be accrtained 1y deducting llfteen per 
cent. for anticipated delinquencies frolU tbe ag~regate all e sed ,alue of til property 
in the district as it appenr on the a sessment roll for tiJe current year, and then 
div-iding the sum voted 1.V the remainder of ueh aggrcl!ate aSke cd value. Tbe 
as essments so levied shall be computed and entered on the abse :;ment roll by tlJe 
secretary of the board, and collected at the same time and iu the same ruanner a.s 
otber assessweu ts provio.ed for herein; and wiJen collected sbnll be paid into the dis
trict trensury for the purposes speci1ied ill t be notice of such special eloctiou. 

SEC. 42. Tile 10ard of directors, or other officers of the district, /:IiJall ilave no power 
to iucur any delt or liability wllatever, eitlier by issuing lJonds, or ot.bel'wilie, ill ex
cess of tho express provisions of this act, alUl any llebt or liability incurred, in eX,cess 
of sneh expres' provisions, sball be and remain .tb oln tcly volU. 

SEC. 43. In case the volume of water ill anv stream or river ball not be snfficient 
to supply the continllal wauts of the entire

• 
eouutry through wbicb it pa ' e , aud 

susceptible of irrigatiou therefrom, tilen it shall be tbe duty of tho water cOUllllis
sioners, constituted as hereinafter provided, to apportiou, iu a. just and erluita11e 
proportion, a certain amonnt of ~aill water npon certain or alternate weekly day t.o 
different localities, as they may, in th ir judgment, think uest for the interest of all 
parties concerned, aud with due regard to the legal and equitalJle right of all. aid 
water commissioners shall consist of the cha,rman of th 10:ud of director' of each 
of the districts uffected. 

SICC. 44. It shull b~ tbe duty of tbe board of directors to keep the water flowing 
through tbe (li l"hes under their control to tile full capacity of such ditchl'iS in time 
of high water. 

SEC. 45. Navigation sball never in anywise 1>e impaired 1y the operation of this 
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act, nor sllall a.ny vested iutere!!t in or to auy milling waLeI' rights or ditches, or in 
or to any water or water rigbts, or re!lel'voirs or dams now lls611 by the owner!! or 
possessor!! ther of in conneoti u with auy lllining iudustry, or by persons pnrclULl:ling 
or renting the use thereof, or iu or to "lIy other property now used uireotly or indi
r otly in oarrying on or promotillg the lLIining indnstry, ever be affeot u by or taken 
unLler its provisions save and except that rights of way may be aoquired over the 
same. 

SEC. 4G. None of the provisions of tbi' act hall be construed as repealing or iu 
anywi e modifying the provi131ons of ,1UY other aot l'ebtiug to 1,11 subjeot of irriga
tion or w,~ter cocul1listliouel's. Nothiug hereiu containod I;hf~ll he ueel1lod to aut,hor
ize any p rson or person!! to uivert the waters of any ri vel', oreek, stream, oanal, or 
ditch from its ehanuel to the detriruent of any perlSon or per ous haviug auy interest 
iu :;uoh river, creok, stream, oanal, or ditch, or the ,aters therein, unless previolHl 
oompensation bo a~cel'ta,ino!l and paid therefol' l1nuer Lhe laws of this State authoriz
ini{ the taking' of private property for public uS,es. 

SEC. 47. This act shall take effect ilUllIediately. 
Approved March 7, ltlSi'. 

CflAPTF.lt X[X. An Slot to 51mBnd "C3c(.ions ten. twont,v·two, and twent'Y·ijevon of au aot ()ntitle<l "An 
act to pl'odtlol'or tbe or/,:.wi7.Miou Ml i go"ol'nll1~utof il'l'il("t.iou ,lisIT'i!'l,., >1",l to provido for tho ac· 
quisition or w.tt"!' "'ntl othut PtOIWl't,y, aud for the dislrilJtlLion of witt , 'thel'~by for irl'igation pur· 
poses," ~ppro\,,'tI M'\l'ch 7, 18';7, r~lRting' 10 appointmellts to orllce ill casu of vac'~llcies, and to [It!. 
SOS"roOllls of rea.l property, Ilnd to the collectiull of tluo], assossroents. 

, 

Tho people of the State of California, represented iu sonate aou assembly, do ooact 
as follows: 

SECTION 1. Seotion ten of said act is hereby amended to roau as follows: 
Section 10. The secretary of tho bOltnl of dil' -ctOl'S must" al:! oon as the result is 

declared, enter in the records of such board a statement of such result, which state- , 
mcnt must show-

Fir t. The whole number of votes oast in the district aud in each division of the 
district. 

Seeond. The llames of thl3 persons voted for. 
Third. The offioe to fill whioh each persoll was votcd for. 
FOllrtb. The nllUlucr of votes giveu ill each precinot to each of l:IOch persous. 
Fifth. The n umber of votes gi ven in each uivisiou for tllo office of director, and the 

number of votes gi ven in the district for the offi<\es of assessor, collector, and treas
urer. 

The board of directors must declare elected the persons having the highest Dumber 
of votes given for ea'b office. The ecreta,l'Y mllst immediatel.V make out ,tuu deliver 
to sucll per 00 a cl'titicatll of eleotion, signed by hilU aud autbeuticittetl with the 
seal of the board. In case of the vacancy i u the office of assessor. collector, or Ll'eas
urer the vacancy shall be filled by appoin tment of the boal'd of direotors. In case 
of a vacancy in the oJ]joe of director the vaoancy shall be filled by appoiutment by 
tbtl board of su pervisors of the oounty w be1'e tlle ottice of such board of direotors is 
l3ituated from tbe division in whioh the vaoanoy OCCUlTed. An officer appointed as 
auove provided shall hold bis office until the next regular election for said disiriot, 
and uutil bis successor ill eleoted and qualified. 

SEC. 2. Section twenty-two of said act is llel'Oby ameuded to read as follows: 
Seotion 22. The board of direotors shal) then levv• an assessment snfficient to mise 

the anuual interest ou the olltstautling bOlld , and at the' expiration of teu years 
after the issuing of uoucls by the board must iucrease said assessmont for tho eusu
ing ten years in the following ),lereentage of the prinoipal of tbe whole amount of 
uouds then outstaudiug, to wit: For the eleventh year, Iive pel' cent.; for the twelfth 
year, six per ceut.; for the thirteentu year, sevell pel' cent. ; for the fourteenth yoar 
eight, per ceut.; for tlw flfteouth y aI', nine per oeut.; for tile !!ixteeuth year, t.en per
cent.; for the f5enmteenLh year, eleven per oeut. ; 1'01' t,ll eighteenth year, thirteen 
per cent.; for the nineteent.1.1 ytlar, fifteo n per cent.; anll for the twentieth year, aper
oentage sufficient to payoff baid uonds. The seoret,ary of the board must oorupllte 
itnd I3nter in a separate columu of the assesHment book the re~pective slims in doll,trs 
and cents to be paid as an assessment on the property thorein enumerated. When 
collected the assessment shall be paid into the district tre,lSur,Y, and shall coutltiLutu 
it special fund, to he oalled the "bond fllUd of irrigation district," In oase 
of the noglect or refusal of the board of diroctors to cause slloh :1sseSf:lcuent and levy 
to be made as in thil:l aot provided, then the :1ssel:>sment of J!ropert~7 made uy the 
ooulJty assessor antl the State board of e/lnalizatlOll shall bo adopteu and l:Ihall be the 
basis of aSMessmellts for the district, auel the board of IlUlJOl'Vi80rS of tb(1 connty i It 
whicll the office of tbe board of di r()otol'~ i::; si tllatlld shall ca1l80 an assessment roll for 
said district to be prepared, and t;ha.ll make Llle levy required by tllic; act in the sarno 

• 
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malln('r and with like effect as if the BaIne had been made by enid uoard of directors, 
and all expeu/:!es iucident tl.Jereto shall be borne by such diHt,rict. In case of the 
neglect or refusal of the collector or treasurer of the eli trict to perform tIle duties 
imposed by law, tben the tax collector and treasnrer of the COlluty in which the office 
of the board of directors is situated mnst, respectiyely, perform such duties, and shall 
be accountable therefor upon their official bonds as in other cases. 

SEC. 3. Section twenty·seven of said act is hereby amended to read as follows: 
Section 27. The owner or person in po session of 11Jlr real estnte oJfered for sale for 

a scsslllents due thereon may designate in writing to the collector, prior to the sale, 
what portion of the property he wishes sold, if less than the wl.Jole j but if the owner 
01' possessor does not, then the collector may designate it, and the person who will 
ta,ke the least quantity of the land, or in case an lllHlivided in is as eased then 
the smallest porLion of the interest, and pay the as. essments and costs due, inclnuing 
two dollars to the collector for the duplicate certificate of sale, is the purchaser. If 
the purchaser does not pay the nls and cost..; uefore ten o'clock :l. m. the fol· 
lowing day the property on the next sale day must be resold for the asse sments and 
costs. But in case there is no purcbal:ier in good faIth for the same on the first day 
that the property is oJfered for sale, tben, when the property is offer d tllereafter for 
sale and there is no purchaser in good faith for the same, the wlwle amollnt of the 
property assessed shall be struck off to the irrigation district within which ouch lands 
are situated as the purchaser, ana the dnplieate cert iflcate delivered ro th treasurer 
of the district and filed by him in hi~ office. No charge shall be made for the dnplicate 
certi ficate where the district is the purchaser, and, in sllch case, the collcetbr "hall 
make an entry, "sold to the district," a,ndhesh,tlllJe credited with the amount thereof 
in his settlement. An irrigation district, as a purcha er at su ·11 sale, shall he entitled 
to the same rights as a private purchaser, and tbe title so acquired hy the district, 
subject to the right of redemption herein provi(led, ma~~ Le conveyed b~~ de d, exe· 
cuttlll and acknowledged by the pre8ident aud ;;ecretarr of said board: Prot'ided, That 
authority to so convey must be couferred by resolution of the uoard, ent red on its 
minutes, fixing the price at which such sale may be made, and ucll eonveyance sLall 
not be made for a less SUlD than the reasonable market value of sllch property. Aft'r 
receiving the amouut of assessments and costs the collector must make out in dupli. 
cate a certificate, dated on the day of sale, Iltatiug (wheu kuown) the n:trues of the 
person asse sed, a descri ption of the land sold, the amount paid therefor, that it was 
sold for assessments, giving the amount and year of the t, alld "pecifying the 
time when the purchaser will be entitled to a deed. The certi(iC':lie nlt! t ue signed 
hy the collector, and one copy delivered to the ['urcha er and lh other filed in the 
offl.ce of the couut,y recorder of the county in ~,hich the land is tlituated. 

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect from and aller its passage. 
Approved February 16, 1889. 

• 

CflAPTER xX. A.n act am~ndatory of and snppl~mentnl to an act C'otit1",1 "An act t{l pro"'i<l~ fnr the 
orgaoizMion and government of in'igation til tricts. and to ]Irodll" lor Ill!' acquisilion of wat!'r alld 
otber property, aud for the distribu tion of watpr thereby for irri:!al iou rnrpo,,,, •. " appro,"".1 :\[" 1'<,1t 7, 
J887, aml providing for a. ohange of the boundaries of iITigation diJ;tlict~, liS including other lauds 
therein. 

The people of the State of California, repre ented in senate and bly, do enact 
as follows: 

SECTION 1. The boundaries of any irrigation district now or hereafter organized 
nnller the provisions of an act, entitled '·.A.n act to provide for the organization allu 
government of irrigation districts, and to provide for the acquisition of water and 
other property, and for the distribution of water thereby for irrigation purpo,;c ," 
approved March 7,1887, may be cbanged in the manner herein prescribeuj but such 
change of the boundaries of the district ball not impair or af:i'ect it organization, Ql' 
its rights in or to property, or any of its rights or privileges of what ocyer kind or 
nature; nor shall itafi'ect, impair, or discharge any coutract, obligation, lieu, or charge 
for or upon which it was or might become liable or chargeable had such change of its 
boundaries uot been made. 

SEC. 2. The holder or holders of title, or evidence of title, repre enting one·balf or 
lUore of any body of lands adjacent to the boundary of an irrigation di trict, which 
.tee contiguous, and which, taken together, coustitute one tract of land, may tile with 
the board of directors of aid district a petition in writing, praYlllg that the bound
aries of said district may be so changed as to iuclude therein aid lands. The peti· 
tion shall de cribe the uoundaries of said parcel or tract of lund, and hall also de· 
scribe the boundaries of the several parcels owned by the petitioner, if the petitioners 
be the owners, respectivelv. of di tinct parcels, uut such de criptions need not be more 
particular than they are required to be wheu such land are entereu by th county 
assessor in the assessment book. Such petition must cQIltain the assent of the lle(.i
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tioners to the inclusion within said district of the parcels or tract,s of land descri bed 
in t,be petition, and of which said peti tioD alleges they arc respectively the owners; 
:tnd it l1lust be acknowledged in the tl::1me manner that conveyances of land are re
quircd te be aclmowledged. 

SEC. 3. Tile s cretary of the boarel of directors shall cause a notice of the filing of 
sllch petition to be giyen and published in tho same manner and for the same time 
that notices of special el ction for t,he issne of bonds are rcquired by said act to b;} 
publisheu. Tile notice shall state tile f:ilin~ of sllch petitiou and the names of the 
petitioners, a description of thl' lands m ntlOne(1 in saitl pctition, and the prayer of 
said petiti.on; anti it shn.ll notif,\' all persons interested in or that may be affected lJy 
such change of the bouudarie of the district to appear at tbe office of said board at 
a tilUe named in said notice and show cause in writing, if any they have, why tho 
l\bange in the bOllncl:tries of said ditltriot, as proposed in said petition, sho uld not 
be made. Tb time to be specified in the notice at which they sball be required to 
sbow cause shall be the re"'ular meeting ef the uoard uext :tfter the expiration of the 
time for the publication ef'tlle notice. The peti1 ioners shall advance to the secretary 
suffici611t mouey to pay the estimated costs of all prooeeding!; under this act. 

SEC. 4. The boal'd of direotors, at tlle time and place mentioned in the said notice, 
or at such other tilue or times to which the he<1rillg oC said petitiou may be adjourned, 
shall prooeed to hear the peti tion, and all the oujections thereto, presented in writ
ing by any p erson SlJowiu '" cause as aforesaid why said proposed change of the boundy:1rie~ of the di tl'ict ShOll d not be maue, The failure by any person interested in 
said district, or in the matter of the proposed change of its boundaries, to show cause, 
in writing, as aforesaid, shall be deemed and taken as an assent on his part to a cba,uge 
of the boundaries of ~h district as pray d for in said petition, or to such a change 
tllereof as will include a part, of said lauds. and the filing of snch petition with said 
boa[(l, as aforesaid, shall be deeUied and taken as an ass~t on tbe part of each aud 
all of such petitioners to 811Ch a change of said boundarles that they may inclu(le the 
whole or any portion of the landl! described in said petition. 

SEC. 5. The board of directors, to whom such petition is presented, may require as 
a condition precedent t.o the granting of the same, that the petitioners shall severally 
pa.y to snch district such respecti ve snms, as nearly as the same can be estimated (the 
several amounts to be d termined by the board), as said petitioners or their grantors 
would have ueen l'equll'ed to pay to such district as assessments had such laudl:! been 
included iu sllch clist,rict at the time the same was oriO'inativ Iormed. 

SEC. 6. Tbe boar 1 of directors, if they deem it not fur the best interests of the dis
trict that a cha Ilge of its boundaries be so made as to inclnde therein the lands men
tioned in the potition, sball order that the petition be rejected. Bnt if tbey deem it 
for the best interest of the district that the boundaries of said district be changed, 
aud if no person interested in s:tirl district or tlJe proposed change of its boundaries 
allows cau e in writiug why tbe proposed change shonld not be ma.de, or if, having 
shown CltuSe, withclraws tile S:1111<', the board lIIav order that tbe llOundaries of the 
district be so cbanged as to inclucle therein the lands Ulentioned in said petitiou, or 

OIDe part tllereof. Tb order shall rlescl'ibe the boundaries as cbang<'d, aod shall 
also describe the nt,ire boundaries of the district as they will be aft.er the change 
tllereof as afor said is made; aod for that pnrpose tile ho:trd may canse a survey to 
be made of snch portions of sllcb boundary as is deemed necessary. 

SEC, 7. If any person intereRted in saiel distriot, or the proposed change of its bound
aries, shall allow canse, as aforesaid, why such uoundaries sllonld not be changed, 
auel shall not withdraw the same, anrl if the bmtr(l of directors deem it for the best 
interest of tbe di~tri<)t til at tbe uOlludaries tll!'reoC be so cba:1ged a to inclnde there
in the lands mentioned in the petition, 01' some part thereof, the bo:url shall adopt a 
resolution to that eil' ct. The resolllt,ion 8h:111 describe tb~ exterior boundaries oft,he 
lands wllich the board are of the opiuion should be included within the bouudari s 
of the ditltrict when changod. 

SEC. tl. Upon the adoption of 1,1Ie resolution mentionod in the last proceding sec
~ion, the board shall order that an electiou be held within said district to detcrmine 
whether the bonnrl:Lrieb of the district shall be changed as ]fll"ntiollod iu said resoln
tion; and !:!hall Ilx the time at which sllcll el etion Ilhall ue held, :Lnd call so notice 
tbereof to be giveu and puhlished. Such noticc Ilh~l,ll be given antI puulished, and 
such election shall be held and conducted, the retums tlJereof shall he made and cau
va,'sed, and the result of the election ascertained and declared, nnd all tbiugs ])er
taiLiing tlleroto cO]J(111ct(3d in tbe manner prescribed by /laid act ill case of a special 
electioLi to determine whet,her bouds of an irrigation di8trict I:lhall be issued. Tho 
ballott! cast at said alection Bhf111 contain the wortle "]<'01' ch:t1Ige of houndary," 01' 
"Against cllange of bOUll(lary," or words equivalent thereto. Tbe notioe of election 
shall describe the proposed c:hauge of the bouudal'iet; in Hnch manli er a1l(1 terms that 
it can ~eadily be traced. 

SEC. 9. If at such election a ma,iority of all t.l](\ votcs cast at said election shall ue 
against such chauge of tile boundaries of t,ll e district, the board tlhall ordor that said 
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petition be denied, aua shall proceed no further in tbat matter. But if a majority of 
such votes be in favo\' of such cb:wge of the boundaries of the district, tbe hoard 
shall thereupon order tbat tbe boundaries be cb::1llged in aecordance with ~aid resoln
tion adopted by the board. The said order shall describe the entire boundaries of 
said district, and for that purpose the board may C3JUse a survey of such portions 
thereof to be made as the board illlLy deem neeessary. 

SEC. 10. Upou a chauge of the bouudariel:l of a district beio"" marle, a copy of tl1e 
order of the board of directors ordering such change, certified by the president and 
secretary of the board, shall be filed for ['ccord iu the recorder's officlI of each couuty 
wltbin which are situated any of the lands of the dL t,rict, and tbereupon the di"trict 
sllall bc- and rema-in :1n irrigation district, as fully and to every intent and pnrpo e 
as if' the lands which are included in the district by the change of the l)Oundarie , as 
aforesaid, had been illeluded therein at the original orgl11lizl1tion of the di. trict. 

SEC, It. Upon tbe filing of the copies of the order, af> ill the last preceding section 
montioned, the secretary hall record in the minutes of the board the petition afore
sairl; and the said millutes, or a certifier1 copy thereof, hall be admissi ule in evidence 
with the same effect as the petition. 

SEC. 1~. A guardian, an executor, or an adrnini. trator of an estate, who is ap
pointed as such lmeler the lawR of this state, 3011<1 who, a~ such guanlian, executor, 
or administrator, ilS entitled to the possession of the lauds Lelonging to the estate 
which he represents, lllay, ou hella1£ of bi ward or the e tate whi'h he represent, 
upon Leing thereunto anthorized by the proper court, sign a,utl ackuowlerlge the pe
tltion in this act mentioned, and ma,y show cause, as ill this act mentioned, wby tbe 
boundaries of the district should not be changed. 

SEC. 13. In case of the iucillsioll of any land within any district b~' proceediug" 
under tbis act, tlle boa-rd of directors must, at lea t tllil't.v days prior to the next 
succeeding geueral election, mal,e an onler redividing nch district into five di vi 
ions, as nearly equal in sIze a may be practicable, wllich ball be nnmbered First, 
Second, Third, Fourth, and Fifth, and one director shall th reafter be el cted hy 
each division. ]<'01' the purposes of elections the board of director, must estaLJlish 
a cou venient number of election preci ucts in said districts, and define tbe Lonnda
ries tl1ereof, which said precincts may be cllauged from time to time, as the Loard 
may deem necessary. 

SEC. 14, Thi act shall take effect from and after is passsage. 
Approved February 16, 18t!9. 

• 

CHAPTER XXI. An act amendatory of ancl supplemental to an act entitled "An act to provide for 
the organization and government of inigatioD districts, and to provide for til" ae'luisition of water 
and other property, "nel for the distribution of w:.ter tilereh,I' for irrigation purpo, e~. '" approved 
March seventh, oue thousand eight hundred and eighty·seven, providing for tile exclnsion of cer· 
tain lands witilin any suail district. 

The People of the State of California, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact 
as follows: 

SECTION 1. Tbe boundaries of any irrigation district, now or hereafter organized 
under the provisions of an act entitled "An act to provide for the organization and 
government of irrigation districts, and to provide for tbe acqni ition of "ater and 
other property, and for the distribution of water thereby for irrigation pllrpo e ," 
approved March seventh, one tbou and eight bundred and eighty-seven, lllay Le 
cbanged, and tracts of land which were included within the buundaries of snch di'
trict., at or after its organization under the provi iOllS of saiu act, may be excluded 
therefrom, in t,he manner herein prescribed; but neither sue'l cbange of tba bonnda
ries of the di13trict, nor such exclnsion of lands from the district, hall impair or af
fect its organization, or its right in or to property, or any of it right or privilege, • 
of whatever kind or nature; nor shall it affect, impair, or di charge auy contract, 
obligation, lien, or cbarge for or upon wilicb it was or might become liable or cbarge
able had such change of its bonndaries not been made, or had not any land been ex
cluded fram the district. 

SEC. 2. The owner or owners in fee of one or more tracts of land which constitute 
a portion of an irrigation district, may tile with the bom-d of directors of the eli trict 
a petition, pra,ying tbat snch tract and any other tract contiglloll thereto may 
be excluded and taken from said district. The petition shall describe the boundaries 
of the land wbich tbe petitioners desir to have exclnded from the clistrict, and al 0 
the lands of each of snch petiLioners, which are included within such bonndaries; 
but the description of such lands need not be more particular or certain tha,il is re
quired wilen the lands are entered in the assessment book by the county assessor. 
Such petition mnst be acknowledged in the same manner and form :ts i reqnired in 

• 
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ca e of a convoyanco of lan(l, and tlJO acknowledgment shall have thc same force 
and el~ ct as cvi<1euce a~ thfl ackllowlcrlgmeut of :mcb convoyalH'p. 

lW. :l. The tlecretal'Y of the uO:1rrl o't d ire.·tors shall cause ,t Ilotice of tlte filing of 
sllch petitioll TO bo published for at loast two w ek in sOlDe Ilt'\\'spnpel' puhlisucd ill 
tile conllty W1H'I'(\ the office of t.b I.oard of diI'ectors if! sitnate(1, and if allY portiou 
of. nch territ,or.IT to ho (·xclud d lie witbin another COlLUty or cOlluti,,!!, thl:!n >laid 
notice shall be HO puhlish d ill a l1c-.wspaper Jlublished wituill ench of' said cOllnties; 
or if uo newsp:q)cr he pllhlished t hol'oin, t,hen by posting 1-1I1ch notico for the same 
tim~ in Itt. len!<t tInct' pub] io plaC(lS ill sai(1 (liHtrict, and, 1n ca.~e of tbc pOllting of said 
notic(lR, cno of said notices must b(' sO posted Oil tho la,nds lll'Ol'()S".l to be ex 'ln<ler1. 
Til notic 8b<1.11 state the filin~ of suell p('ltition ; thl' namos of tlle [lfltitio]]ers; a 
doscription of tb bnds ntentioll(>.i in Baili pfltition, au(1 the prayl'!' or ~aicl petition; 
i\.Ul1 it shall notify all per on~ illtfll'eHlell ill or th;1t may be nffl:!cto<1 by sllch change 
of t110 bonndarios of tho district, to appCfM' at the office of ~aid !Joan1 at a time 
lJamed in su,ir1llo\,ice, Itllll how rnnse ill writ ing, if any tl!(~y have, wby tl]l3 change 
of thn hnn]]tlttrioH of sai(1 dist.rirf, as propos!'(1 in said pditiOll, suonl.l 110t. bo mn.de. 
The timo to be specifiod in the notice 1Lt which tbey shall 1)(' 1'0lJ.1l irc,.l to sbow canse 
sball he the regnlal' I1ll'oting of tite board next aIter tho expiratiou of t,bo time for 
thr rnhlication of tbe notico. 

SEC. 4. The boanl of directors, at tbe time and place m ntionecl in the notice, or 
at the time or timo,; to wbicl) tbl;l h ariug' of said l)etition may be arljournNl, sbaU 
proceed to bear th petition and all objections thereto presented jll writing by any 
person showing Cal]se a,s aforesnirl wlly tho pnyer of :;,a,id petition should not he 
gra.nted. 'rho failnre of n.ny perSOll mterested. in saidl1i~tl'ict to show canse ill writ
ing why tbe tl'3,ct or Lra,cts ofland 1))0ll tion din sai(l petition should not be excl ndorl 
from sai<l (Listricj'" shall be (leemed awl taken aR an assent by him to the exclll iou of 
snch tracL or t1'<1.Cts of land, or any pa.rt thereof, from sllid district; and the filing I)f 
slIch petition witb sncb boanl, as aforesaiil, slH.llbe doemed and taken ail an assent 
h.v eneh a1l(1 all or snch petitioners to tbe exclnsion from such district of tbe lauds 
JlIenLionod in Lhe petition, OJ' allY part thereof, 

SEC. 5. The board of director, if they leem it not for the best interest of the diA
trict t,h!tt the lanels mentioned in the petition, 01' 'orne portion thereof, ltonld be ex
clu(\('d froUl said diRtrict, shall order that sa.iu petition be denied; hu t if they deem it 
for the besL int l'e ts of tbe district tha.t the lands mentioned in tuo petition, or some 
portion thereof, be excluded frol)) the di trict, and if no person ill.Le!'osteu ill the dis
trict show callS in writing "'hy thc sai(l l!tnd ,or 011]0 portiou thereof, shonlc1 not 
be excluded froll1 the district, or if, baving shown canse, withdraws t,he sa.me, and 
also, if t,here be no outstanding bonds of the district, tl.Jon the board may order tl.Jat 
the lands meutiolled in the petition, or sOllie deJined portion toereo1', be exclu(l ed 
from the d istri ct. 

EC. 6. If there be outstanding bonds of the district, then the board may adopL a 
resolntion to tho effeet that the boarrl deems it to the Lest interest of the district 
tb.,t tbe lauds meutione(l in the potiLion, or SOLUe portion thereof, should heexclnded 
from the di trict, Tl.Je resolntion shall rle cribe snch lands so that tbe bonndaries 
tbereof can readily be traced. The holders of slleh olltstanding bonds may givotbeir 
as ent in writing to the effect t,bat they severally consent that t.he boarel ma.y make 
an order by whieb tl! lands mentioned in the resolntion may be excluded from the 
district. Tbe assent InnRt be acknowledged by the several holders of such bouds in 
the same manner and form a.s is required in case of a conveyance of land, and the 
acknowledgruent Rball have Lhe same forae and elIect as evidence as the acknowledg
ment of snch conveyance. Tite asseut shall he filed with the board, and rnnst he 
recorued in tl.Je lIJiuntes of the board; and said minntes, or a certified copy thereof, 
shae be admissihle in evidence with tbe same effect as the said assent; but if such 
assent be uotiiled, the board shall (lOllY anel dismiss said petitiou. 

SEC. 7. If t,he a.sseut aforesaid of the Ilolders of said bonds Le filed and ente I' cl 
of rpcord as afurcsa,ic1, :1ud if there !Je objections presented by any person showing 
canse as afol'()8aid, which have not !Jeen wlthdrawn, thcl] tbe hoard ma.v order a.n 
election to Lo heM in (mid district to determine whetlJer all order sl lall be made 
exclndillg sai<llallr1 from tho dis1.ri ·t as mentiolled in said resolu tioll. The not;ce of 
such election "hall c1escril)e t.he houndnry of a1l1!tnc1s which it is propo ' ed to exclude, 
and sncll notic" shu.!l be published for at least two weeks prior to sucb election in a 
newspaper puhli8bed within the COl1lJty w11ere the office of the boat'll of ,lirocto:'s 
is siruated; :wd if auy portion of such territory to he exeludetllie withiu anotl,er 
cOllnty OJ' connties, then said notico shall I)e 80 published ill a newspaper pnuli,.;l.Jell 
within each of sllch counties. Snch notice shall reqnire t.he ell'ct,ol'S to cast hallofs 
wbicl.J 8l.Jall contain the words .< For Excln~ioll," or "Against Exclusion," 01' wonlfJ 
eql1ivalont tl.J('!'(Ito. Sneh election lilla'll 111\ l'01Jllllcterl in ~l()cord,tllce with t,he gen
eml election laws of tbe State; Proviiler!, Tlu1t no pal't ie llla.!' {()/'In of lH1IIot shall 
he !'e t( 11 ired. 

SEC. 8. If at such elec1.iou a majority 01' all t]le votes cast shall Le agaiust the 

• 
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exclusion of Raid lllnels from the (listrict, I.hc hOllrd shall d ny and dismiss said petl. 
tiou and proc!'ed JlO fluther in sairl matter; .bnt if a majority of snch v otes ue in 
favor of the exclusion of sai(1 lands frollJ the district tbc board shall t hereupon 
order that the !laid landA meutlOned ill said resolution he excluded f rom t he d istrict. 
Tbe said order shall de crib!:' the lJotlllc1aries of the district sbould t he exclnsiou of 
t.be said l;1!lcl~ trolll saiu district cbauge the bouudaries of tile (li trict, ann for t bat 
]lurpose the uoard Jllay canRe ,L slIrvey to be made of sucb portions of t be boundaries 
as the hoard rn:Ly deem necessary. 

Rltc.9. UpOIl the entryiu the minutes of tbc board of anrof tbe orderR bc reinbeforc 
Il){llltiolled a copy tl.ll1["f'of, certiti<,(1 h.l' tb(' prellideuL a.nll tlw secretary of t be board, 
slJall be tiled for record in tbe recorder'!:! office of each cOllnty within wbic'h lire 

itnatl"d any of the la,nd" of the district, aud tLCl'cnpoll said district sball ue aud 
J'E'main an irrigation district as fully, to ev('r.v inteut anG purpose, as it wonla he 
had DO change been made in tbe boulldaricR of Ihe district, or had the landR xcluc1ed 
therefrom 1l<;\'<'1' constituted a portion of the (listrict. 

Re.10. If the lauds exc1ntled froll! any district Hilder tbis act shall emurace tbe 
greatcr ]!Ortilill of allY division or divi8iolls of snch district, then the offiee of rlirector 
for nch divibi411J or divisions sball become aud he vacant at tbe expiration of tE'1l 
da~'s from the final order of tbe hoard, llnder section eight of this act, excludiug Raid 
bnd '. and sneh vacancies ISball lJC filled uy appointrucut b)' tu hoard of supervisors 
of the cOllnt.,' wbere tbe office of snch hO;lrrl is Ilitu:Jterl frollJ tb(' district at large. 
A director appoillted as above pl'ovidf'd sllall hold his office lIutil the next regular 
election for sa.itt district and ulltil his Sllccessor is electell ao(l qualilled. 

SEC. 11. At least thirty dfl.YR before thf' next gf'nerfll elect ion of snch district tbe 
hoard of directors tberE'of shall make ao order tlivitling .said di8trict into five divi 
iOllS, as nearly equal in size as may be l1racticable, wbieh sball be nnmllerE'd fir t, 
secouG, third, Courtb, and fifth, and OllP director shall ue e1ectE'(1 by E'acb di on . 
For tbe purposes of elections in sncb tli hid the said board of directors IUU t estab
li h a convenient uUll1uf'r of election preciucts, and define tbE' bOllndaries thereof, 
which said precincts way oe changed from time to tilDe, ab the board of dire tors 
mar deem nec""osary. 

SEC. 12. A guardian, an executor, or an adndnistrator of all e tate, wLo appointpd 
as slIcb under the la ws of Ibis State, aud who, as such gnardian, executor, or admlD
istrator, IS entitled to tlte posse sion of the laud beloJJging to the estate whicb be 
represents. m,~'y, ,m lwbalf of bi wan1 or the e.tate wllich be repreAents, upon heing 
thereto pr,)perly authorized by the proper conrt, sign and acknowledge tbe petition 
in this act U1ent.ioned, and may show can e, as in tbis act proYided, why the bound
ari ..s of the disl.rict shollld not be c11allgec1, 

SEC. 13. In case of the exclusion of an.v lallc1s nncler tbe provision of this act, there 
slJall be refuoded to any and all persoll" wbo 11;1.\'e paid anr a ' ~e srnent. or ts 
to stich district" or any lands so exclndetl, an;\' Rnm or sums so pa,id. Such paYIIl ntt! 
shall be made in the same manner as other claims against such district, and from ncb 
fund or fuuds as tbe board of directors way designate. 

SEC. 14. This act shall take effect from and after its passage. 
Approved Febrllary 16, 1889. 

• 

CHAPTER CLXXVIII. .AD act supplemental to an act eutitl"tl "An act to provide for tbe or,e:aniza, 
tiOD and government of irrigal ion dislrict~. and t<l prorid,>for the acqui ition of wat r and other 
p loperty. and f"r the distriblltion of water tbereby Jor irril!utiol) purposes. " !lppro\'ed Mareh "e" 
ellth. f'ig:bteen hundred al1d cigbt.\,spven. and to pru"id e tor the examination. appro"l'al. anll con, 
firmation of proceeclings for the issu~ and sale of bonds i~ ued und r tbe provibions of said act. 

The people of tbe St.ate of California, represented in senate and a eillbly, do eOllct 
as follow : 

SECTION 1. The board of directors of au irrigation district now or hereafter or
g!tnized under the ]ll'ovi ions of the act entitled "An aet to provide for the orcraniza
tion and goverllluellt of irrigation district, and to l'rovide for tLe ar'qui ition of 
water and other property, and for the di;.trihution of wliter thereby for irrigation 
purposes," apyro\'ed March s.e,enth, eight~en bundred and eigbty- even, may com
mence a specIal proceedlTlg. III and uy whICh the proceedincrs ot said bund and of 
said di"trict providing for and autLorizing the issue aud sale ;f the houds of 'aid <Ii 
1.rict, whether said bonds or any of them have or have 110t then been old, may be 
jndicially examined, approved, aud confirmed. • 

SEC. 2. The board of directorll of the irrigatiou diRtrict shall file ill tbe 
court of the county in whieh 1he lan(ls of the district or some portion th reof a re 
sitt:ated a pet,ition praying, ill r>ffe<;t, tb,Lt tbe proceer1in~ aforesaid ma., be ex
amlDe(1, approved, and contirnH'( l b.v t.he. COlLrt,. T be petition sball tate t he facts 
showing the proceedings had for l'be isslle aud sale of said bonus, a ud shall state gen
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m·ally tllat tIt il'riga.tion distri ct was dnly organize!1, a.nd tLat tLe ftrst boa.ttl of cli
rectors wa.s duly elected; but tbe petition nl'ntlnot at ,te t,he facts, llowiug such or
ganization of the !li trict, or the el ction of Hai.l tirHt hoarl1 of directors. 

SlW. :t The COllrt sho,!l fix t,lt e tim o for tho bO:1ring of sai(l p tition, ao(lsba.ll order 
the clel'k of the court t,o give and publish :t noticc of tLJe filing of /:laid petition. The 
notice shall be given and publisbed in tile saw Tllfllliler uLHl fo[, the sallle length of 
tiwe that the notice of a IlpeCla l 01 ction proyided fo r by said act to deterlJJine 
wLether t.lHl bouels of Sltid district RIH\ll be is I] '<1 iR r('qnired to be ,riven and pnb
lished. The uotice sball staLctbotim and plaC(' fixe(lfol' tho h (mriugofthe p titioll 
and the prayer of the petitiolJ, :tl1el tllat. allY person interested III tLJe organizat,ion of 
Flaid district, or iu the procecdings {'or the issl]e oc Hal(\ of sai(l bonds, llJay, Oll or be
fore the clay Ilxell for the hearin o· of salll p Litioll, tielll1lr to or au~wer said petition. 
The petition may be referred to alld de;Cl'ih (l III :till DoticH as t,be petition of the 
board of directors of irl'igat,ioll (listrict (giviog its n:1me), praying tbat the 
l)l'uceediugs for the iss ne and Halo of the bonds of said district may be examined, 
approved, ancl eonfirmed by sai ~ contt" 

JW. 4. Any p I'so n iutere tt'll ill sai(l dibtrict, or ill tLe or salc of said bonds, 
may demnr to or anSWlJr ~:1id p oti tion, The provisions of the cOile of ci vii procedure 
respectiu'" the delllllrr l:l r and toe all~\Ver to a verified complaint shalll.Je applic<I;ble 
to a de1)l~rrer and auswel' to so,id potiti.o)], Thepel'~on!j so d Illllrring to or answer
iUg'so,id petit.ion ball be the llefeudanL:; to , aid special pro ceding, anel the board of 
din:cton; slJall be the plaiutiif. Bvery material statellJent of the petition not speci f
ically coutrovel'ted by the answer Illnst, for tbe purposo of said sp cial proc('eiling, 
b takeu as t,ru o, au(l eMb per 011 railing to fLllswer the p tiLion shall bo deemed to 
adrult as true all the material statementH of the p tition. The mles of pleading ;md 
practice provided by the coc11:1 of civil procedure wllich arc not iuconsisLcnt witll the 
provisions of this act are applicable to t11e special proc eui ng herein provided for. 
A mot.ion for a ncw trialmn t he made UpOD t,he minutes of the court. T11 order 
gr:1,nting a uew trial Ilillst specify tbe lSSIIOI:l to he r('-examin ed on sncll new trial, 
and the I.lndings of the c01ll'L upon tbe other iSl'lllel'l shallllot 11e affected hy snch order 
grau ting :], llew ~ria l. 

SEC. 5. Upon the lIearing of such speci:LI proceeding tbe court sball bav€' power 
and juri~di ctiol1 to examine a,nil dete rllline tLe legality and validit~7 of, nnd approve 
and confirm, eaeb and nIl of tbo procned ingsfor the org,Lnization of said dist,rict nnder 
tbe provisions of tLJo !-mid act, from :111(1 inelnding the petition for the organization 
of tbe district, and n,]J othOl' pro 'ep,dings which may affect. 1,110 legality or validity of 
saill bonds, o,nd the onl,-r fot' the, ale, an(l the sale thereof, The court. in inquiring 
lnto the regularity, logalit,y, 01' corre tneRS of said procperlillgs, must (lisreg:1rcl allY 
enol'. irregularity, or omissi oJl \yhich does uot affect t.he sn J'lltanLial rights or the 
parties to sai(l special procl'P,ling; an(l it may approve :tnd confirlJ1 .Sll cll proceedings 
ill part, a.o<i disapprove :lnd declare il!rgal or illvali(l ot.her ,LIHI slllJsC(lllClit part,s of 
tbe proceedings, Tbe conrt sLJall iiurl aJ1(l determinfl whethor the t)otice of the filing 
of airl ptition has been dllly giv~n and pulJlisoell for tbo tilllO and in tbe manner in 
this act prescribed. The costs of t.lio Apecia,! pro('oerlings may be allowed and appor
tioned between all tLe parti os, ill the discretion of tLJe court, 

SEC. G. An appeal from an oreler grant,ing or refnsing a new f-rial. or from t.be jllclg
ment, must betilk('u US the party aggrieved withiu ten da)'s after the entry of said 
order or saiel jndgmeut. 

SEC. 7, This act shall ta.ke effect au(l be iu force from and after its. passage. 
Approved March 16, 18 9. 

STATEMENT OF A. C. FISH. 
• 

Tl.Je CHAIRMA.N. The committee will be gla.d to hear anything YOll 
re to /-lay beariug on the snbject of irrig'n,tiou. 

Mr. FISII. I woulrl be wholly unwilling to ke('p this committee a 
moment longer tlJall would be nece::; Ul'.y except to call yonI' ~1ttentioLl 
to the fact that when you get over the Tehachapi Mouut,.ius we will 
show you in Los Angeles County a regioll of 250,000 acre/-l of irrigable 
land 150,000 acreR already irrigated 'lu::;tu,i uing a popula.tion of 11:3,000 
persons, which ten years ago Rllfltained H, population of only 30,000. We 
will show you irrigatillg ditches 1,000 mile.' jn length. 

The OHAIRMAN. YoulUeu,1l ditclles aggreg'H,ting that in mileage? 
Mr. Fn:lll. Y"8; we will Hhow ron all HOl'l,s of (litches, from the 01<1 

MexiCfLlI kim! np to irou pipe under ground, of which we bave about 4.00 

http:shalll.Je
http:ao(lsba.ll
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mileR, and we will show you a region of country which preseut an object 
, lesson in irrigation, and which I think will be a very convincing argu

ment iu favor of tbe grand project which the Government is now in
vestigating. 

Sometbill.e: has been stated bere of the neces ary duty of water in 
ROlltueru Cu,]ifornia. I bave an instance in point. In 1887 I bought 
of' the Precipice Water Com pan.), in tIle San Gabriel Valle,V, 68 share' of 
water, the wbole number of sbare' being' 12,500. Mr. William HalD
llloud llctll, ill llis late report, stateR that they lla,"Te 40 miner's i Dehes of 
water. The market price of those shares was $50 eacb. Only a littlc 
was for sale. It was owned by four individuals. I will not give tlleir 
names. As I say, but a little of it was for sale at $50 a sl1are. Soon it 
weut up. I had pur-cba ed the land and I must have water for it. 
TIle land was not worth one-half tbe sum I 'Paid for it unles. I could get 
water, although it is worth $1,000 an acre to-day. The total of water 
was 18,750 miner's inches. The peopl of that whole valley from Pa a

• della to Colton and Riverside are thirsting for water. My friend, Mr . 
Holt here, tes that the valuable reservoirs are all taken up. 

Mr. HOLT. I said the main reservoir I'lites were on priYate lanel, not 
on public laud. 

Mr. FISH. Yes. The field for surveys which will point out tbe prac
tical sites for reservoirs, is one that you will find a very intel'e ting one 
in that valley. I have taken the statements of twenty-one per 'on , 
who have furnished their name::;; for publication, in San Bernardino 
antI Los Angeles Counties, as to the products of their orange orcllard . 
I asked them: "What does your orange orchard produce on tbree
sear· old cuttings, one year grafted '?" Eleven replied that they ba<l 
averaged at the end of four :rears $H9 per acre each. 

The CHAIRMAN. Per annum '1 
Mr. FISH. Yes; per annum. TllOse statements can be verified under 

oath. If you want an object lesson which will gi ve yon a ,"iew of i1'l'i
gable land go to one of those orange farms and you will see that from 
within the orange farm you can throw a stone into a cactus patch thnt 
is not worth a dollar au acre, while the orange orchard is cheap at 
$1,000 an acre. 

When you consider the statements made by thi State Board of Trade 
that west of the one hundredth meridian we have a quantity of Lmd 
that is sufficient to snpport a population of 60,000,000, you can realize 
that the responsibilities of this committee are very great. You are 
charged with au importaut IDlssion, and we n, k you not only to .'ee 
Fresno, but to go over the Tehachapi Mountains down into the sontlJ
land and see what talismanic effect the water ha,s had upon wlJat i 
otherwise a desert. 

If that writer is correct who state that he is a pnblic benefactor 
who makes two blades of grass to grow where only oue grew before, 
you have it in your power, gentlemen, to become public benefactor ~ in 
the grandest sense. 

Mr. ESTEE. The State Board of Trade represents all the indu ' trial 
interests of California. It committee ha now pre ented to you their 
printed report and sllch \yituesses as they bave brougbt here. Tbey 
have endeavored to present for your consideration facts iu their report 
whillh they think willnpoll examinatiou pro\-e in trnctive. They have 
bronght before you many leading representatives of tbp ~everal indus
tries gentlemen who ba\'e come from all parts of the State to give 
yon their reasons why they are in favor of irrigation in Ca.liforuia,. If 
you gentlemen do not desire to bear any others, we will submit what we 
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have l-l,lready done. For m,yself, I am con ten t to say to you that we 
a.re more tban grateful for the attention yon ilave gi ven to the people • 

of tilis State on tbis most important qnestion. 
The CHAIRMAN. We are much ohliged to tile State Boaru of Trade 

for the pains tiley il ave taken to gatiler tog'etiler the gentlemen who 
have given us the valuable information which we have hau .to-day. 
TlJer'e are a few otlwl' gentlemen who arc here who llave come to ue 
heard, and we will now bear them, 

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM CARTER, OF SAN DIEGO. 

Tbe CIU,IRMAN. We sball be glad to hear anything tllat. yon desire 
to say to the committee with regard to iITigation ill your section. 

Mr. OARTER. WitlJ other gelltlemen now present I lJave come here 
ou sllort notice. We have come as tile representatives of the Chamber 
of Oommerce of San Diego, for tbe pnrpol'le of meeting thi ' committee 
on the ince!)tion of its work in this State. We are not prepared to sub· 
mit any special feature of the su~ject, but to interest the committee in 
tlle work of irrigation, and to exteutl iIJ conuection with our friends 
from Los Angeles Connty the thanks of the people of southern Cali
fornia for tile work the committee is doing. We hope to be able to 
silow you gentlemen what has been done throughout the cou'nties of 
San Bernardino and Los Angeles. We can show you a storage reser
voir 90 feet high, and can t:;bow :rou all that has teen done in our 
countv. 

Sen-ator JONES. How Jarge is the reservoir of which yon speak ~ 
Mr. CARTER. It coV'ers 700 acres ill area. The dam is 90 feet high. 
Senator JONES. Wbat is the depth ~ 
Mr. CAR't'ER.· I am not prepared to say what the average depth is, 

but at tbe <lam it is 90 feet high. 
Senator JONES. They used water from it during the irrigating season 

of last ,vear '? 
Senator JONES. Do yon know what it cost ~ 
Mr. CARTER. I think abont $~OO,OOO, or over. 

STATEMENT OF F. H. CUNNINGHAM, OF SAN DIEGO. 

The OHA.IRMAN. What have you to say in regard to irrigation ~ 
Mr. CUNNINGIIAM. I would say, that the water ill the reservoir., 

which bas ju t teen referred to t.y Mr. Carter, is 70 feet high, and that 
when tue water ii:> up to the level of the 70 ·foot mark the reservoir holds 
6,000,000,000 g'allous of water. The dam itsel f cost something over 
$200,-000, anel the pipe line leu,(ling from it cost $750,000, making a total 
expeuditure of abont $1,000,000. The land which it is to cover com· 
prises about 20,000 acres of mesa, whiclJ before tbe work was at
tempted, was utterly worthless for horticulture or allY use whatever. 
The land is now being sold for $350; that price beiug somewhat infiu
enceu by the fact of the proximity of the city of San Diego. 

We have also another work there ~\"hich being's the water from a di~
t~tnce of 20 miles from the Ulonntaius to the city of San Diego. This 
water is bronght in a wooelen thllne, which is ~omew1tat unique for th~tt 
)lurpose in that part of the State. This fillme may, by those who wish, 
be traverseu in a boat. 'rhe JOl-ly riue on the Sllrface of the water 3G 
mileR on that conduit. Tilose two systems I thin k are systems tllat you 
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will not see anywhere el::;(! lL great storage dam in the form of a se.g 
ment of a circle and a great wooden flume used for tbe purpose of 1r· 
rigation.

Senator JONES. Does that flr..me supply wa,ter to tbe city of San 
Diego? 

Mr. CUNNINGHA.M. Yes. 
Senator J ONES. The city takes no w~Lter from the clam ~ 
111'. OUNNINGHAM. No. 
Senator JONES. The reservoir is used for irrigation alone ¥ 
Mr. OUNNINGHA.M. Yes. This woocle11 flume is suppliecl with water 

from a, reservoir locatecl 60 miles from the city; that has a clam 25 feet 
l.ligh.

Senator JONES. The reservoir of which you speak then does not sup· 
ply water to the city at all ~ 

Mr. OUNNINGHAM. Not to the city of San Diego, but it does to Na
tional City. 

Senator JONES. Do the projectors of this work own the 20,000 acres 
of land that you say are reclaimed? 

Mr. CUNNINGHAM. They own a large part of it. It was given to the 
Santa Fe Railroad as an indncement to bring the road to San Diego. 

STATEMENT OF JOH-N ROTH, OF TULARE CITY. 

The OrrAIRMAN. What have you to with regard to irrigation in 
your section~ 

Mr. ROTH. My colleague and myself l.lave been sent up here to rep
resent the people of one or two of, I think, the drie t counties in the 
State. I have not preparecl any statement. )Iy colleague, who j with 
me, has some statistics to present, and the record would probably be 
more iuteresting to you tban any oral statement I might make. I will, 
bowever, simply say that we have an extremely sligllt raip·fall. We 
think this commitlp.e sbould stop on its way south to give us an oppor· 
tunity to show wllat we ba\'e done with tbelittlerain·fall we get. There 
is considerable water in that country, but it i ' ab olutely nece ~ ary 
tbat we build up some kind of storage system in order t.o develop tl.lat 
country. 

STATEMENT OF JOHN TUOHY, OF VISALIA, TULARE COUNTY. 

The OHAIRMAN. Sta,te to the committee your views regarding il'rjga
tion in your section. 

Mr. TUOHY. I have no statistics to give you here, but tbe place we 
represent has prepared au address, giving tIle catchmen t area of Tulare 
County and the necessity of reservoirs. On the part of tl.le board of 
trade and all our couuty, we desire you to visit the town or county of 
Tulare, and see this for yourselves. "\Ve will endeavor to show you tIle 
amount of fertile land we bave t11ere and the large number of p 'ople it 
will susta,in O\'er and above tllose there who could be upported with· 
out it. vVe can assure the committee tllat the people will be glad to ee 
you. They are extremely pleased to Imow tIlat this inquiry bas been 
set on foot. We earnestly ask you to call upon us there, and let us 
know when ;you will be tbere, so we can invite our people to meet you 
and sbow you what they ha\'e. 
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STATEMENT OF J . H. WALLACE, OF SAN FRANCISCO. 

In the bvo great valleys of Oalifornia the San Joaquiu and Sacra
mento water is obtained from wells usually from 75 feet to 200 feet in 
depth. In most parts of these valleys a supply of from 2,000 to 3,000 
ga,llons per hour can be obtained from a bored well 7 inches in diameter. 

In crossing the Sierra Nevadas on the Central Pacific Railroad water 
is ~btained from the many streams which are fed by the melting snows, 
and t hus have water running in them throughout the year. 

Advantage has been taken of the numerous ditches and canals built 
ill earlier times to supply the mines with water, and which are now 
being largely used to supply water for irrigation. There being mallY 
of these canals clos<3 to tIle line of the road, aDd at elevations sufficient 
to run water to our tanks by gravity, we have arranged with the 
owners of them to furnish us with the water needed. This is the case 
at all our water stations between Rocklin, which is the foot of the mount
ains, and Alta, at an elevation of 3,607 feet. Between this point and 
Truckee, on the eastern side of the mountains, the company ba,s ap
propriated the flow of spl'ings and sma,ll streams. A small lake, known 
as Crystal Lake, is drawn on for a supply at a station of tbe same name. 
And at Summit Station water is obtained from anotber small lake. 

Between Truckee and Wadswortb tbe road follows the Truckee River, 
wbich furnishes the water used between these two points. The'l'ruckee 
River is left at Wadsworth, and between that station and Lovelock'::;, 
at which point the Humboldt River il:! rtlached, we bave been unable to 
get any water. 

A well was put down several years ago at White Plains, a station 
close to what is known as the Sink of the Humboldt; tbis well was bored 
to a depth of 2,300 feet without striking any water, and. was then aban
doned. 

Between Lovelock's and Ogden the country has been very thoroughly 
prospected for springs large enough to supply th.e road with. water, and 
wherever such bave been found they have been appropriated for that 
use, the water being conveyed to the railroad by pipe-lines from 1 to 9 
miles in length. Where water could not be obtained in this manner it 
has been pumped from wells. One of these is at Battle MOLlntain, 
where the supply was formerly obtainecl from a small spring about 3 
miles distant; but about two years ago, this spring not supplying enough 
water, a well was bored at the station, and at a depth of 180 feet a vein 
of water was struck which flowed over the pipe at the surface of the 
ground. This well is 7 inches in diameter, and flows about 11,000 gal
lons in twenty-four hours. A steam-pump, pumping at the rate of 
3,600 gallons an hour, lowers the water only 10 feet. 

The last three seasons have been yel'.y dry, and but a very sman 
amount of snow has fallen in Utah and Nevada; the result is, that 
springs which three or four years ago yielded an abundance of water 
all th.rough the summer have this year been extremely low. 

On the Southern Pacific Railroad, crOSSing the Tebachapi l\f.ountaius, 
between San Francisco and Los Angeles, springs have been developetl 
which yield all the water needed for railroad purposes. Ea,st of Los 
Angeles water is obtained in the same wa·y; there being, however, a 
few wells from which water is pumped at points where springs could 
not be founu at convenient distances from the road. 

At Indio and Walters, two stations on the edge of the Oolorado 
Desert, at elevations respectively of 20 feet and 195 feet below sea-level, 
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all excellent quality of water i.' found :1t a depth of frolli 75 feet to 100 
feet below the surface. 

Between 'iValters <1lld YumH., a distance of 107 miles, we have been 
unable to get .tIJY water fit for locotnoth'e boiler;;. At oue station, 
known as Flowiug W .JJ, a well wa.s Doreel to a depth of about 400 feet, 
aDd an artesian tiow of salt water was struck. Utber attempts to ob· 
tain water III this neigtlborhoou. have been llwmccessful. 

East of Y UIDa the railroad follows the valley of tile Gila. River to Gila 
Bend, a dist~tDCe of 119 miles; and a.t three statiolls, V]Z, Tacna, Texas 
Hill, aud Gila Bend, water is pumped frow the river iuto tile tanks at 
the sta,tiolls. 

• At Sentinel, the roa.d being a long distauce from the river, a. well was 
bored to a depth of 1,029 feet. At t.ilis depth water was struck wllic11 
rose to 185 feet above the surface. It yields a supply of abollt 3,000 
gallons au hour, altllougll t11e lower part of t11e well if> only 5 im:lles in 
diameter. 

Between Gila Belld and El Paso water is obtained altogether by 
pumping from wells, tile wells varying' from 100 to 600 feet deep. We 
11ave reoelltly completed. a well at Lc"LIlCUk which is 950 feet ueep. At 
t11is depth we believe we 11a\7e found a good supply of water. 

The Oalifornia and Oregon ltailroad, after passing throug11 the Sacra· 
rnellto Valles, enters the calioll or the Sacramento at Redding, and. an 
abundant supply of water is obtained from the numerous small streaml:l 
flowing into the river. 

Passing out of t.he Sacn"Lmento Oalion, a.rouull the base of Mount 
Shasta, the road enters the Shasta Valley, aud at Montague water is 
obtained from a well . At, Hornbrook, a. station <L few mile from the 
crossing of the Klamath River, wa.ter is alw pumped from a well. .At 
other points, a,s far north as Ashland, spring, in tile ueighboring hills 
h"we been appropriated by the compauy or purcha.seu from the original 
proprietors, and a. snpply of water got from tbem. 

No attempts htwe e\'er been made by t.llis company to tore water, 
though there are1 doubtless, several places w11ere it would be advall
tageous to do so • 

• 
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S1'ATl8TICS Ol" OUNTLE:-:i U::51 (} IRRIGATION. 

Number 0/ (litch 8[18tC1I18, mileage th ereof, 1'1~//UliiOI/ JOJ'la,retlion, acrc,Y cultivated in grainB, 
dc., ill I,inc .• , (llIri /rllil·II'l'C8 !/rowillg . 

[Cum 1'11,,<1 fl'Olli rl'pOrlM (If Stato uo,ull of eq Ilall,",' ion, 1880 lo 1888, 1 

---.---"'7 

'ountieH. 

Ala[oeua, ... ___ .. ____ ._ .... ______ .. 
Alpino - .. .. _.. _____ . __ ... _- _._--" 
Allludol' ... .. ........ ......... , ....... _........... .. 
Hlltte _______ . ___ __ ._._. ___ _._. __ . 
C, tlaverns ...................................... .. ........ . 
'oln~a. . .. _..... __ ... _. __ ----- .. 
Ih~ 1 J.: orto . _____ .... ,_ ... -.--.- .. . 
El Dorado. _. ___ . _- - _.. _. . -' .... -' 
l i'rC:iIlO ___ . _____ . __ ._ ........ ..... . 
III.\' o. _____ . ____ .. _.. _- .. _- ... -.. -. 
]\:UI'U .. _ - - - - . _ .• _. _. - . - . - _ .• - .. _. 
La ke _. _____ .. _- . - . - - .. - . - . - - - .. - . 
!,;\S:ien ... ..... . ........... . 
Lo~ A.n,gell'sf. ' " . . . ...... . ..... . 
1t(aripo~:t .. ................. _.... . 
Mpl'ceu ... __ .. .. .... ... _.. ,. _. 

No, of 
~J"' 

toms. 

1 
6 
7 
G 

_____ 0 

·--. ... 
"

---_ .... 
1 1 

32 
· --- .. 

3 
1'1:\.('01'.......... . .. ... . ............ . 
]>lulUfts§ .. _... __ . __ . __ --- _............ . 
Sac'ram",ntl) ............. _........ 
San Burnanlino t. ... __ . " __ . .... _. 
SantaUnu ............ . __ ... ____ 
San Oi go II .... ................. 
San il{ateo ,-; .. .... .. ......... -... '. 
Shasta. _............................ ..' .;"I1 81'r;t•• •• _ ••.••••• . •••••.•.•••.• • 

SiskiYOll ............... . ... _........... _ 
~ ta.u is! :1UM .•• __ ... ... ... .... .. ... _ 3 
'l'ehn.ma .. .... _.. . .. .... . ... . ............ . 
'1: .T'IIlJ't::l- .... ...... ................. . ... . 
Tulare. __ . __ ........ ....._ roo. __ 

l.'uolumntL............ . ....... . ... 
Vl~ntura............. . ..... .... . . 
Yolo ............... __ .......... . 
yuba............................... . 

TotaL.............. ....... 

4 
7 

... __ .. 
19 

. ...... . 
'>-

_ 
15 
4 
5 
4 

AveragoMile · 
yulut\:11(0 or 
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STATEMENT OF THOMAS HUGHES, OF FRESNO, IN RELATION TO 
RISE IN REAL ESTATE VALUES. 

• 

IIaving been familiar with the prouuctions of several of the coast 
counties wlIere no irrigation was needed, aml with the pricelS lanus were 
selling at where the same were l)lanted to -vines aud tree·fruits, which 
were from $150 to $000 per acre and eyen as high as $500, on my ar· 
riyal tell years siuce in Fresno [ opened a real·estate office for the 
selling <1JIHl ren tillg of lands for others. After exami niug the i m mell e 
crops of fruits alld grapes produced on the irrigated laud, which were 
fully douule tllat produced in any other couuty, wllile in mall,)' cases 
the quality of tbe production \Va,s far snperioI', I carne to the cOllclu 'ion 
tllat tlIe irrigated portioll of our COUllty would become ,'ery valuahle, 
or as muclI so as lands prod ucing similar crops ill otlIercouuties, and as 
I had no llouey to buy lands witll, I uegau to look around for SOlle 
tract on wbich I could get a contract to purcllase '''itbuut tile payment 
of any cash. 

I obtained such a contract on 12,000 acres for six montlts, tlte pur· 
chase price to be $2 per acre. It was ne,l;r the railroad station called 
Fowler, 12 miles south of the tOWll of Fresno, and was to 11ave a com· 
rnisRiou of 5 per cent. for selling. I spellt two mouths tra\Teling from 
place to place, urging my friends to look at this traet of land, uutfailed 
to get anyone to buy. But one mau came to look at tue laud. While 
we were on the land he stood up in the uugg,'i' and looked around and 
could Dot even see a sheep cabin. Droppiug uack into 11is ~eat, he 
made the remark, " Hughes, this is too uig a country to e e1' be et· 
tled up." Tbis same man four years after iu\'ested over $~OO,OOO ill 
some of' the same laud, at frolll 13 to $~O per acre. Since t11en Ri ill iJar 
land has been sold as high as $400 per acre. 'l'l1is ~ear, cultiyuted in 
raisin'grapes, some of it has paid tile owners from $100 to net per 
acre. 

In 1881 I purchased 7,000 acres of land (l,cljoining the town of Fre no, 
agreeing' to paJ~ $40,000, and having G montlIs to make the first paJ~ ' 
ment of $5,000. I immediately ha(l circnlars printed, offering to ell 
bnd, with water for irrigation, to parties who would move on the land 
and improve in . trees and vines, without any ca.'h paywent. III thit; 
way I soon sold the most of this tract, and would borrow on my note 
with these mortgage notes as collateral /Security getting about 50 cents 
advance on the dollar. I sold the land at price::; ranging from $-10 to 
$75 per acre. This ga-ve me a surplus of woney to pay what I wa' 
owing on the land, and mouey to make a Slllall payment on the pur· 
chase of otber lands, which I continued to do from yea,r to year, nntil 
I was myself $350,000 in debt, and bad mortgage notes due m to the 
amount of nearly $500,000 for lands in most Cll es sold on a credit or 
one, two, and three years, with intere::;t at 10 per cent., payable balf 
yearly. Th ,; settlers bave all Illade their places worth to·day from ,::!OO 
to $1,000 per acre, and all have paid me in full. I have sold t110n auds 
of acre.'! of land ou these terms, and I ha,'e uever been compelled to 
foreclose a mortgage in Fresno County. Men who will work can set· 
tle ou irrigated land, pay their 10 per cent. interest, im prove the laud, 
and pay for their land at prices ranging from. jO to $125 per acre in · 
side of four year. And that, too, on laud that before the irrigation 
system was started could not be sold for more tlIan from $1 to $j per 
acre, according to location. 

W11en I came to this county, in 1878 the Oentral California Colony, 
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wlJicll was first stal'U.>d ill 1876 lJy D. Mark', for ,V. 8. Chapman, was 
irrigated by water from the Fresno Cana'! <1lll1lrrig,ttion Company. At 
that time only about 1,000 ::wres of the colollY wa~ unller irrigation. 
AltllOu~dl there was nearly as much water in the camLl at that time a~ 
a,t the present, tbere W"L' a ~carcity of water, and Mr. Ei~eIl, who Lad 
a vineyar<l of some 250 acre Oll tile c,wul, 4 miles alJovo tile colony, 
would tell the intending settlers that tbere was llot water suHiciellt in 
King's l'{.iver to give him all he wa,uted for his p]cwe, to say notbing 
about water for all the colonies the real-estate '.gents were laying out. 

At that time, in boring wells for family use, it wa::; from 50 to 60 feet 
to the first water. The constant irrigatiOli, the exteut of tlJe land irri
gated illcreasing overy year, h".8 lJrougbt tile water now up to within 6 
to ' feet of the surface. We claim tlJat instead of 1,250 acres tbat we 
bad to irrigate in order to mature our crops iu 1878, over GO,OOO acre::; 
llave lJecome subirrigated and need no irrigation wllat,ever. The vine
yards which the SUb-committee rode tl1rough have never been irri
gated since the first year they were planted. It ha.s in hundreds of in
stances been demonstrated that 10 acres are sufficient for a comfortable 
support of a family on our irrigated lands. By the expenditure of 
$10,000,000 iu the reservoiring of water in the mountains, and pipillg a 
portion to wbat we call the we t side of the San Joaquin Valley, a 
uestlrt laud sufficienL to support )Jot less tl1an 5,000,000 people would 
be reclaimed. It has been demonstrated that no other portion of the 
world cau produce as many ponnds of grapes pel' acre as we can in 
Presno County. In fact, everything that is growlI from the soil wLi(\h 
neell' Uloi'ture aud sUllshine grow and produce 1-;0 abundantly that 
men do not believe Ollr sta,temeuts Hntil they see them. 

Adjonruec1. 

STATEMENT OF M. C. XING, OF FRESNO COUNTY. 

Iu my opinion 100,000 acres, otherwise irreclaimable, in Fre::;no 
County may be brought under use by reaching tlle underground water 
supply and bringing the same by appropriMe pumps to the surfa,ce, 
thence distributing tbe same. Average depth of water would be about 
75 feet. Fnel costs: Wood, $7 per cord; coal, from $6 to $12 per tOll, 
mined by the farmers themselves. It, market value is from $3 to $3.GO 
per ton. 

Adjourned. 

TULARE, CA ro., August 30,1889. 
The committee met pursuant to the call of the chairman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart(chairman) and Re".gan; also, Director Pow

ell. 
STATEMENT OF JOHN TOUHY, OF TULARE. 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, throngh it::; committee, Tulare Grauge, 
No. 198, Patrons of Husbandry, Calitornia, respectfully desire to ad
dress you on the subject of your mi::;sion, and ask your part,ieular atten
tion to Tulare County, its adaptability to irrigation, its possible pro
ductiveness by mean thereof, the sourceH from w1l1ch water can be ob
tained, tile mean which can be adopted for increasing the supply, the 
great nece~sity for Rystematic work in securing, di::ltrilJuting, and nsing 
water for irrigation. 

138 A L VOL n 18 
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Tulare County is iu the soutbern portion of Tulare Valley. It has an 
area of 3,835 Rquare mile, or 2,454,400 acreR, of mountain anel hill land, 
and 1,775 square miles, oL' 1,136,000 acres, of valley land. Of the valley 
land one-third, or about 380,000 acres, as being Jake, a,lka li, river-bed, 
and such like, may be as llwed to be unfit for cultivation, but t he re
maining 750,000 acres are as rich, fertile, and, uIH.ler a proper sy tern of 
irrigation and cultivation, a, productive as any equal body of lanll in 
the United States. 

We believe your honorable committee will Lave ample statistics and 
evidence furnished yon, and that yonr own ob ervation will confirm 
tbem, as to tbe great benefit of irrigation in increased production, in in
creased \7alue of products, in capabilities of sust,aining inereased popu
lation, as also increased wEalth to the commuuity and increased security, 
if not absolute certa,inty, of regular annual crops. On sneh points we, 
deem it superfluous aud unnecessary for us to dwell, but believing in 
your investigations you desire to satisfy yourselves not alone on the 
benefits of irrigation, but also where and wby it can l>e made most 
efficieut, wbere facilities for obtaining water are l>est, and quality of 
soil and atmospheric conditions are suell as will conduce to tbe pro
duction of most remunerative and varied crops; in short, where best r~
suIts can with least expenditure of labor and mean. be obtained, we a. k 
your favorable consideration to tIle fertility of our soil, to tbe ,ariety 
and value of its products, to the nece sities of making them more valu· 
able, to tbe facilities for obtaiuing and storing water, to the nece::; its 
of aid and system therein, and to our climatic condition' wbich in 'ure 
the production and perfection of the mo t remunerative crops. 

Every va:fiety of vegetable, in size, quality, and quantity equal to any 
part of Oalifornia, are grown in Tulare Uounty. In fruits, apricot', 
peaches, ra.isin grapes, nectarines, figs, pears, prune~, plums (in tbe 
mountains, apples), oranges, and lemons are grown to perfection. 

These crops, to be produced in tbeir greatest abundance and perfec
tion, must be irrigated. Whell irrigated, nothing the hu. hanllman can 
get from his soil is so remuneratIve. 

At the present time the staple product of Tulare Oounty is wheat, for 
export to Europe, in our county at the present time worth, sacked and 
deli vered at tbe railroad, $1.05 per 100 pounds. On ou r dry Iand, where 
wheat is cultivated, 320 acres, in consequence of tbe uncertainty and 
irregularity of the seasons, is insufficient to support a mall Ameri
can family; wLereas, with irrigation, in vegetable and frnits a. before 
mentioned the same family could ha\'e all the comfort of a home, in a 
most liberal acceptation of the word, on 20 acre' and many of those 
wbose experience bas enabled them to kuow as ert on 10 acre. 

In Tulare Oounty water for irriga,tion is obtained from White Ri,er 
with, in six years' observation, a mean annual discbarge of 90 cubic feet 
per second; from Deer Oreek with a mean annual eli. charge of 110 
cubic feet per second; from Tule River with a mean annual di charge of 
451 cubic feet per second; from Kaweah River with a mean annnal 
discharge of 724 cubic feet per second. Kings River, flowing through 
Fresno Oounty, and in places between Fre no and Tulare Oonnties, 
has a mean annual discbarge of 2,584 cnbic feet per second, the greater 
portion of wbich is appropriated and used in Fresno Oounty; still con
siderable of it is appropriated and used in Tulare Oounty, and 800 
cubic feet per second might be appropriated with propriety for Tulare 
County. Tbis will give in all 2,064 cubic feet. per second a a mean an
nual discharge which can be utilized for irrigation iu Tulare Oounty, 
added to which there are about one hundred and fifty flowing wells in 
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tile cOllnty capable of irrigating on an average 40 acres to the well. 
For tile above estimate of flow of rivpr~ we are indeuted and refer yon 
to ex·State Engineer Wilham Ham Hall's carefuJIy compiled volume 
of Phy ical Data. anu Statistic . 

To the foregoing npply of water may be added what may be saved 
by storage reservoirs, for which purpose State Engineer William Hall re
ported to the legislature in 1881 that he located one site on Tule River 
covering 7,164 acres, capaule of storing 2,675,000,000 cubic feet; three 
sitE'S on Kaweah River, 3,8 5 acr , capable of storing 7,162,000,000 
cubic feet, and even sitos on King River, covering 1,134 acres, capa
ble of storing 1,665,000,000 cubic feet, the surveying of Kings River in 
consequence of the lateness of the season having to be abandoned be
fore completion. 

The foregoing estimates of water supply being for the whole year, we 
may say, practically, irrigation is carried on from the 1st of March to 
1st of July; before and after those uates uut little irrigation is or need 
be done; still. e timating on the annual di cIlal'ge of 2,064 cubic feet 
per second and allowing a duty of water of 1 cubic foot per second per 
acre per twenty-fonr honrs, which makes allowauce of 15 per cent. for 
percolation and evaporation, we find the 2,064 cubic feet per second is 
capable of irrigating that uumber of acres per twenty·four hours, or 241,
680 acre, in a season of oue llUndred aud twenty days. We hesitate not 
to ay not one-fifth part of that amount is irrigated. Still, ifall of it 
was irrigated this is not all the duty which the water di 'charge in our 
couuty is capable of performing, for we find on reference to Physical 
Data aud Statistics that for tile months of March, April, May, and Juue, 
and the years 1,s79, 1 0, 1881, 188~, 1883 aud 1884, the mean discharge 
of Kings River wa' 18,336 cnbic feet per econd; of Kaweah River 5,958 
cubic feet per second; of Tule Ri ver 3,500 cubic feet per second; of Deer 
Creek 537 cubic feet per second, and of White River 335 cubic feet pe,r 
second, and allowing 6,000 cubic feet per second as Tulare's portion of 
the flow from Kings River, we have, iu all, a flow of 16,330 cllbicfeet per 
second, or about eight time the meau allnual discharge, and as a matter 
of 'equence capable of irrigating eight times the present amount of 
land. 

Lest your honorable committee should infer from the foregoing that 
the water is here and we h~we only to apply it to Dur lands, in a.11 earn
estness we say to you nothing can be more mislealling. ':ris true the 
water is here, hut the system of distribution alld use is lacking, and for 
explanation of cause we refer you to State Engiueer William Ham 
Hall's report to the legislature of 1880. 

'Without irrigation the best results of agriculture a,re impossible. 
Without system of nse and dh;tribution the best results of irrigation 
are impossible. • 

With a ystematic irrigation and with the atmosphere of Tnlare and 
the natural fertility of its soil the possibilities of agriculture in Tulare 
and in the future can scarcely be imagiued. 

The drying of fruit and making of raisins have developed into the 
most successful branch of agriculture, and many successful experiments 
in that liue in Tulare County have proven our soil and climate to be 
particularly adapted to carrying it on to its greatest perfection, the one 
great drawback being lack of water to irrigate. 

We declare the present sy tem of agriculture pursued in this county, 
and the only one practicable without irrigation, is viciouR. It is in
jurious alike to present and future generations. Legislation should 
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discourage it wllCre l)fovision can be made for a uetter system, or at 
least SllOultl by all laudable means encourage the better system. 

vVe find from tables in Physical Data and StatiHticH, State engineer's 
report, that from records kept at fi e difl'ereut points In Tulare County 
the mean annual rain-fall at Goshen for five years was 8.04 inches; at 
Lemoore, six years, 7.70 inches; at Tulal'e, tell years, G.G2 iuclie.'; at 
Vi alia, 1i\·e years, 9.14 inches, and at Lewis Vl~lleS', five ye,L!" ,12.39 
inches Lemoore beillg near the lake alld west ide of the valleS', 
Lewis Valley being Oil the east side of the valley in tlie edge of the 
foothills showing a meall <1Junual rain-fall for the county of 8.00 illches. 

Whpll we assure you experience has taught us an aUlluall'aiu-fall of 
10 inches, eoming at proper interval, is necessary for a crop you Call 

judge for yourselves how necessary it is to eJl(lourage a oetter 
of a,gTiculture and a better class of <lgricultl1ral products. 

We have said tbe cultivation of \Tegetablcs, fruit~, allci mi.'iug grapes 
are the most profitable branches of agriculture, capaule of 'u ' tailliug 
tbe largest amouDt of population 011 the smallest awouDt of laud. We 
have said Tulare County is partieularly well adapted to the cultiva
tion and curing of these productR, for whi! t other cOllntie.', parti(;l1
larly aloug the coast, can grow fruit as well as Tulare, yet from the 
bumidity of the atmosphere in the coast counties and the ab -ence of 
moisture and the evavoration in the atmo phe1'e of Tulare we can 'laim 
it among the best counties in the State for growiug and dryiug fruit. 

We believe, then, considering the facilities for vel'fe ·ting a sy. tem of 
irrigation; conSidering that in no place can a system of irrigation be 
adopted and introduced more readily, more cheaply, or more efficiently, 
that in no way can the Geneml Goverument better assi. t the prosperity 
of the present and future generation ' than to devi e, adopt, and per
fect a system of water storage and irrigation for Tulare County, for in 
no place is it more requisite, more desired, 01' can be more useful. 

In the impartial consideration of this appeal to you, and ill con ider
ing the claims we make, there is one more factor to which we wish to 
call your attention. Whilst the General GO'l;'ernment is with a lavish 
hand annually dispensing large sums for the improvement of bay and 
rivers adjacent to the coast, and to which we nece~, arily contribut· 
and from which we derive small practical benefit, we, residing ~50 mile: 
from the sea-board, solely dependent on a single line of railroad for the 
transaction of our business and at its mercy as to term , can not belp 
believing we do believe it is right and just that tlJe General Gov
ernment should take into cousideration our location, our ituation, and 
our claims for assistance in a matter in which, we regret to say) we 
have found we can not so well assist ourselves. 

In- conclusion we ask you to believe that iu making this appeal we 
do not desire to be obtrusive, but_make it becau e we belie,c your 
committee and Congress desire to be informed where good can be done 
and how it can be accornvlished; because we believe sour .;ommittee 
and Congress in seeking to build up and benefit tbe wbole community 
desire to be fair and impartial; because on the line we propo e can yon 
best assist this commnnity and promote its best and most material 
interests, thereby benefiting and buildlllg up the whole country of which 
we are an integral part. 

-
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STATEMENT OF JOHN URTON, OF HANFORD, TULARE COUNTY. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your profession ~ 
Mr. URTON. I am n, farmer and civil engineer. 
The CUAIRMAN. Tbe settlement of Banford has a very interesting 

history. Were you among the beginners ~ 
Mr. URTON. I mts among the earlier settlers. 
The CHAIRMAN. Tell us how tbey did in Hanford ~ 
Mr. URTON. When we start d there we Ilad a dry arid plain, and we 

were very mucb discouraged by the stoek-raiser.. Tbey told us tbat 
the water supply was insnfficient to accomplish anything by irrigation, 
and there was a que tion whether tIle soil was of that character that it 
would be benefi ted by irrigation. 

The CHAIRMAN. What time was tbat~ 
Mr. URTON. That was in 1873-'74; the earlier settling of the country. 

We were there and a good many of us had nothing to get away on. As 
a result we took bold to see what we could accomplish. The situation 
was such that if we made a failure we would not be hurt much. We 
made an examination of the Kaweah and Kings Rivers to see where we 
could best get the water. The people were poor and any engineering plan 
for them had to be within therr reach. There was no use talking about 
anything wbich required much money. We had a few beaus and some 
mustang. With what means we bad we made a survey and we found 
that it was within our reach to introdnce water. 

The first canal I was connected with was a small ditch from the Kaweah 
River carrying 75 cubic feet of water per second. That was the original 
size. We introduced that water and we found that things grew, that 
we could produce vegetables of all kinds, aud we were encouraged to 
build ditches. The Lakeside ditch was the next ditch built. 

The CHAIRMAN. Where was that taken from '~ 
Mr. URTON. From the Kaweah. After we bad t.aken that out there 

was a ditch started from Kings River called the People's Ditch. Thf.se 
ditches all commenced to distribute their water at the same time. The 
so~ject was new to us all, but we grappled with it the best we could. 

The CHAIRMAN. Were you farmers ~ 
Mr. URTON. Yes; mostly. We, of course, had to find out what kind 

of grades our earth would stand, as the soil was porous. We foond 
out how to irriga,te, and after that we enlarged these three ditches, and 
after we had introduced water onr population began to increase. 

In the course of four or fi ve years from tlle beginning we irrigated 
with this water. Toe People's Ditch had 100 feet; toat was the original 
size. The Settler':;; Ditch was 75 feet, the Lakeside Ditch was 100 feet. 
Then there was the Mussel Slough Ditcl l, the last oue taken out, 125 
feet per. secoud. The lower Kings River Ditch was of the same size, 

. and in the coursc of five years or six after we started in we g'athered 
the data of what we had accomplished wiLIJ the water, toe variety of 
crops we produced, and all tbat sort of tlJing, wbich data is embodied 
in the State engiueer's report. We found that we irrigated 50,000 or 
GO,OOO acres of land when we bad a full season, and during our short 
season 44,000 or 50,000 acres. I can say that we made some mistakes 
in the construction of our ditches. OUI' rivers were not hard to ap
I/roach, and we succeeded ill entting onr ditches; but we did not mal,e 
our distributing ditcbes hLrge enongl!. We found whcn we came to 
~PJlly the water tl lat we wanted larger Rize(l rlitcbes. Wo fouud that 
the main canals should be the same Rizc ('rom beginning to end, becanse 
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if there is plenty of water in the rivp.r and you want to bring in a large 
head of water into your dItch, you have t he benefit of the whole (litch. 

The OHAIRMAN. You say you got 60,000 acre under cultivation within _ 
five years. 

1\1r. URTON. Yes. 
'l'lJe OHAIRMAN. How much land have von under cultivation ncw~ 
Mr. URTON. I am not prepared to sa,y. I have not the figures actua.l 

data; but I suppose 75,000 or 80,000 acres. 
The OHAIRMAN. From where did you come originally' 
Mr. URTON. I am from Kentucky. 
The CHAIRMAN. You had never seen any irrigation before you came 

to California' 
Mr. URTON. Never saw an irrigating canal uutil I came to this coun

try, except perlJaps it was on the car coming through. 
The CHAIRMAN. There was none here ¥ 
Mr. URTON. There were about 3,000 persons :n the county when I 

came. 
The CHAIRMAN. They were not irrigating' 
Mr. URTON. Very little. 
The CHAIRMAN. What was the land worth when you came OIl to it 1 
Mr. URTON. It was sage brush land, some places alkali. It wa. not 

a soil on which you could grow wheat, for the reason that if there is 
much alkali and short rain-fall it parches out. 

The CIIAIRMAN. Did you raj. e crops on that alkali land ¥ 
Mr. URTON. No. 
The CHAIRMAN. Had it ever been done Y 
Mr. URTON. They had sowed some and raised hay, but it had not 

beeu a success. 
The CHAIRMAN. Since you ha\e irrigated, ha it been a succe. ¥ 
Mr. URTON. Yes; we raise as la~'ge crops as anywhere in the State. 
The CHAIRMAN. What was the land worth before it was irrigated "? 
Mr. URTON. What grazing land would be worth $1.50 an acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is it worth HOW ~ 
Mr. URTON. From $40 to $125 an acre, according to location. 
The OHAIRMAN. How much land would a farmer require to SDl'Port 

bimselfifhe should do the work hiUlselH 
Mr. URTON. If they do the work tbemselves orne of tLem require 

very little. But one man could take care of 5 or 6 acres if he be indu 
trious. 

The CHAIRMAN. Wbat would be a fair sized farm in tLi valley for 
a home for a family ~ 

Mr. UR'I'ON. If the man did not calculate to hire much labor, but cal
culated to do the work him elf, he could get the best result. on fl'om 
20 to 40 acres. That would make a Y~l'y good little farm. 

Tbe OHAIRMAN. Not to exceed 40 acres 'l 
Mr. URTON. Of cour e, the more stock he could rai e tbe better it 

would be. With alfalfa he could have a larger rancb. But if he con
tined it to fruits and vegetables, 20 to 40 acres would make a. home. 

There is another thing"" hich I desire to call to your atten tion, and 
Lnat is our water supply and its use. We La ve a wasteful ystem bere. 
rrlJese ditches which we bave in Mussel Slough are calculated to irri
gate more territory than tbey are irrigating. That is ms conclu ion. 
These a·re the tLings which I wish to call to your attention, so that 
yon may have the benefit of our observation and experience. 

The CHAIRMA.N. Are there any public lands on wbich reservoirs 
could be built' 
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Mr. URTON. Do you mean in tue mountains ¥ 
Tue CHAIRMAN. Yes. 
Mr. URTON. I snppose tuero are. 
T11e CHAIRMAN. IIave YOll examined the mountains to !::lee w11ether 

t.lwre are lakes at t11e heads of these streams' 
Mr. URTON. 1 suppose there arc; 1 bave never been over these 

Rtreams. We depeud a great d eal on seepage in the 'e ditches. If wo 
had more ditch e to a pply the water more quickly w'e would do away 
\"'lith t11 e labor. 

The CHAlRMAN. Of what use would Government surveys be to you ~ 
Mr. URTON. The State has wade a good mailS surveys, and we have 

a good many statistics compiled. 
The CHAlRMAN. You have gotten along pretty well iu that direction. 
Mr. URTON. Yes. So far as the reservoirs are concemed, 1 do not 

know what tbe last reports are. I do not know whether tbey 11ave 
given that a thorougb examination or not, but I suppose tue.)' have, 
moderately. 

Tile OHAIRMAN. Tbe reservoir sites are now reserved so tlJat nobody 
cau take them. Tllat has beeu done by Congress. If t11ol::lc site!::l are on 
public lauds tbey may be of use to you. 

Mr. URTON. Yes. 
, 

STATEMENT OF T. J. McQUIDDY, OF HANFORD, TULARE COUNTY. 

The OHAIRMAN. Were you oue of the colou.)' that came :1cro-,;s the 
plains and undertook tl1i enterprise at Hanford '? 

1\1r. MCQUIDDY. I am olJe of that colony. 1 came through from the 
State of Teunessee to Mussel Slough. I brougut five faLUilies wiLu LUe. 

The OHAIRMAN. I asked for information about, IIanrord beeauso 1 
think it is all illnstration of what LUay be done ill a great mallY places 
o\'er wbicu we ll<we travele(l. Do not make your statemcbt a. lengthy 
one, but gi \'e your experience at IIanford. 

Mr. MCQUIDDY. In tile year 1873, as many of you who are familiar 
with the hi lory of the UDiteu States know, we bad something of a 
financial pauic. The result of that panie was tila,t 1 foulJd my elf in 
California hunting a borne for m;Y3c!f aDu otuers. I, by accidelJt more 
than otherwise, drove my stakes down in Mussel 810ngh. Contrary, 
however, to tile judgment of a few friends wbom I lJad in 'l'ulare 
County, acquaintances who bad preceded me to this countr.v, my judg
ment was that the soil was bere. Arriving here in the mouth of Octo
ber I found that the heat was here, all(l consequently came to the 
couelusion tuat but one thing was lacking, and that was moisture. I 
tileD wen t to the Kaweah River and foulJcl it flowing and unappro
priated. The qnestion tben was, conld we make the application of the 
water to the land. In my own judgment I tllOughL we could, and, 
getting a civil engioeer, demon ·tratecl it by running a lino of level:; 
from Kiugs River. 

Then the question was, how about getting tuat water out ¥ There 
were two small ditchea lower down Oll the Kings giver, which were 
being operated to some extent and irrigMing a small area of lanel. • 

The result of that irrigation was I:>aLisfactory to me, it being the first 
I bad ever seen. 

Early in 1874 I left with my family and, as I l>tateu, four other f~mi
lies, and made w uat was tllell known as and called the 'relllH'Ss('e set
tlement in !Ifussel Slough. Iu a few <h'tYH we orgallized wllat W~l s known 
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as the Settlers' Ditcll Oompany. J think eigllteen or twenty of us 
joined in that organization. I tlliuk there were two men in t he com· 
pany who had means enougll to lay ill six mouth' t>l'o,- isions. The re
maining sixteen members of the company did not IJave anything. We 
realized that there was au nndertaking ahead or us. It waR a big uu 
dertaking to take out the water and irrigate the land. But, as 1\1r. 
Urtou stated, we were the~e and conld not get awa,y. So we went to 
work and succeeded iu getting the water from the Kaweah, from what 
is knowll as theOro. s Oreek Tunnel. We buil t the Settler's Ditch in two 
years. We succeeded iu irrigating an area of land there covering our 
homes, with the happy results of big yield .. 

It is not necessary to go iuto uetail anu tell you how we did it; bnt 
we diu it. We had yield of wlJeat and barley running from 20 to 60 
bushels to the acre. We had fine m~lons, hLrge squashes, and an abun
dance of everything that we wanted that would grow on tile lanu. Of 
course, our fruits did Bot corne 011; our orchards were planteu since. 
But yon see what can be done by irrigation. [Pointing to an exhibit 
of fruit and vegetables iu frout of the committee.] 

The OHAIRMAN. Is ~1 portion of tbat fruit from Hanford ~ 
Mr. McQuIDDY. A portion of it from IIunford and vicinity, and a 

portion is froUl Vi alia and the neighborhood of Tulare all the result 
of irrigation. That is the history in brief. 

The OHAIRMAN. Did you h~Lve any accumulated capital to aitl,You ill 
any way until after you got your land irrigated ~ Did anyiwdy come 
in to assist you witb capital, or did you do it yourselves ~ 

Mr.1VlcQUIDDY. That will draw out a stat('ment. AftE'r one year' 
work on the ditclJ we found onrselns without lIJean' \Ve went ont in 
harvest time and accumulated enougb to buy a few. ack. of flOllr and 
went to work again. The ditch was notcompleted, and 1he que. tiol} wa , 
wlJat could be done to go on witlJ tbe work. We could not live witiJout 
water, ami we coulu not prosecute the work without some meaU!~. It 
was suggeste'd that if we would incorporate a company and make it re
sponsible fot any debts that might be contracted, we coull1 find, ome 
one who could loan us money. vVe. aid, we have done. 0 mucb: 

J 
we 

havedemol1strated to every thinking man tlJat we call nccompliRl.I 
everything that we have started out to do, and if we issue scrip and 
pay ourselves off in that scrip for our work we can filld men to furoi-11 
us supplies. We did that, and it worke41 hand 'omely. Tbe (!rip was 
issued to us, we pledged it as . ecnrit.' to 1\11'. Jacobs, of Vi alia, and 
others, and we raised money aud provi ion that enal)leu us to complete 
our ditches. The ditches being completed, we went to work and culti
vated our lands, raised crop, harveste<l them, paid our debts, and we 
are now a happy people. 

The OHAIRMAN. How long was tbe ditch that you constructeu ~ 
Mr. MCQUIDDY. It was 14 miles when first qon"trudeu, and it i 

some 18 miles now. About, the same time Settler'. Ditch wa bnilt 
Laheside Ditcb was built, which went through the same ordeal, except 
a little more capital was invested. The People s Ditch was gotten 
through at the same time and upon the same plan, and the Lower 
King's River Ditch was constructed in the same wa:\. 

The OHAIRMAN. Then, with these three ditche , Sou irrigate 75,000 
acres of land. 

Mr. McQuIDDY. Yes. It was said by some people that we lived on 
bea.n and crow until we got those ditcbe cOD,·trncted . TlJe laud in 
Mussel Slough is worth from $25 to $1~5 per acre. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. Wl1at was it worth when you began ~ 
• 
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Mr. lHcQunmy. I would h~\,Ye to Flay that Mr. SlIJli~(ln(l, all oIll 
s tockholder in t Ile company, stated on oatu that lle would not pay 25 
cents an acre for it. It was a dry, sandy plain. But it was ricll land
some of it .too strongly impregnated with alkali. 

STATEMENT OF TIPTON LINDSAY, OF VISALIA, TULARE COUNTY. 

The OHAIRMAN. Give us any iuforlDation that you mny lta\'c on tbe 
snbjeet of irrigation of arid lalJds all<l tIle use of water, a1)(1 state what 
use, if any, Government surveys wonld be to yon, if you llave consid· 
ered t he matter. _ 

Mr. LINDSAY. I will very briefly and more particularly speak in ref
erence to the United States land district. Fol' tbirty years I have been 
a resident of tbis district. It is ituated between tile tiJinl and eigbtiJ 
standard, ranges ]3 and 38 east from -Mount Diablo, aud embraces 
t hree hundred Government townships. According to our State en
gineer, one hundred and twenty·frye of tbo e town:::;hip:,; are susceptible 
of irrigation, and about twenty·five do not reC]uire irrigation to pro· 
duce ordinary agricultural crops. Hence, abollt one-balf, not quite 
7,000,000 acres, is agricultnralland of the best C]uality. 

As I sta.ted, I have resided here thirty years, and my occnp,Ltion has 
been FlO varied that I Ilave viRited on lIor eback almost every townshi l) 
ill the valley, and have visited all the regions in the mountain country 
where horsemen can go, and I have assisted to some extent in making.' 
the canals which DOW irrigate a. portion of' tbis district. 

Irrigation commenced here in 1871. Prior to that time only a few 
gardens had been irrigaterl by stock-raisers. Since 1871 we have irri
gated withill tbis land district, wbicll embraces more than half of 
.Fresno, all of Tulare and half of Kern Counties, twenty·two townships. 
The White River, the 'rule, Deer Oreek, alld Kiugs River afford awple 
water to irriga.te our one hundred and twenty-five townships, wbich 
our enginet"r tells us are susceptible of irrigation. \Ve have Mount 
Whitney, wllich is the highest mountain in the Ullitell States, and we 
have the largest t.rees Jiscovered on the contineIlt. 

The OHAIRMAN. State the size of your trees. -
Mr. LINDSAY. The General Grant is 41 feet in diam('ter, and all t.he 

other trees are almost of that size. 
The CHAIRMAN. What il> the higbest ~ Has it been measured ~ 
Mr. LINDSAY. Not to my cm-taiu knowledge. I measul'ed it as well 

as I could when I visited fhere, aud [ call it something over 300 feet. 
A little pal't of the trunk i broken away. In tllis hLlJll <1i trict the 
mountains are so sittuLted tllat on the nort.b sideil) shady spotl> we have 
perpetual snow. In this valley where you are 110W, and you arc about 
in tlle center of tbe United States land district, tIle gardnuFl bloom every 
month ill the year, and while we are misrepresented in reference to 
climate, I say to you, Senators and Hepresentatives, that [ bave lived 
here and raised a famil.y, have been lIere for thirty years, and llave . 
never missed a meal, and my fa,mily bas been as healthy as I conld wish 
to see. 

Now, we have one hundrell towm,hips to irrigate, and tbe water that 
we have been using in our wasteful way has bceu pretty well con
sumed or buried ill the sanel. vVe a.re at this till1e only supporting 
a.bout eigllt perso11s to the SfJllare nlile, wldle we are cn,pable of snp
portillg eighty, and not Ruppol'ting them as EnrOlJean paupers but D,S 
A.merican citizens. But I promise(l to be brief. 
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The people whom I represent do not expect or believe that the Oon
gress of the United StateR bas arrived at tIlat stage of liberality or that 
intelligence iu refereuce to irrigation that King James did in the 
twelfth century, wIleu Ile drove all toe Moors out of Spain and found 
there an irJ'igl),tion system not dissimilar from ours of to-day_ But we 
do ask you, as H,epresentcLtives, to report back that we ask t o Ilave re
served the lauds which the Government now owns on tIle ridges of our 
mountains and at tIle heads of our rivers, that we may have reservoirs 
to boM a sufficiency of water for purposes of irrigation. We ask t hat 
tIle growtll there shall not be burned off annually by foreigners and 
Ileep-herders, leaving our hil1s bare and thus allowing our waters to 

be gone in April when they should be thel'e iu J uue. . 
. I have from observation and from iuformation obtained from otbers 

familiar with that locality prepared a small plat of the townsbips, 
thinking tltat the land there sllould be reserved. 

The OHAIRMA:N. WIlat is your opinion about the propriety of repeal
ing all laws for the sale oftimber land and having the Government deal 
the timber out to those who may require it, under regulations that shall 
preserve the undergrowth allowiug everybody to have as much tim
ber as they may need for their use ~ Do you tbiuk that would help to 
stop this destruction of timber ~ 

Mr. LINDSAY. In this land district with which I am entirely famil 
iar it ought to be stopped, and should ltave been stopped five years 
a~. . 

'The CHAIRMAN. Have the speculators to any considerable extent in 
this district purcbased the timber' 

Mr. LINDSAY. It is difficult to juclge whether they are speculators or 
not, Of cour e, only one individual can take a quarter section. That 
is aU that has been taken. Still a number of sections ltave fallen into 
one company's hands. There is still a part of it owned by our citizens 
-one-quarter section. That it; a,11 tbat bas been ta,ken in the last tIlree 
~-ears. 

The CHAIRliUN. Have you observed what effect tlte denuding of tbe 
hills bas had upon the strea.ms¥ 

Mr. LINDSAY. Oertainly; in my judgment, in the last decacle the water 
supply has been less late in the sea on than iu preceding years. 

The CHAIRMAN. The snow keeps back the moi ture until late in the 
season ~ 

Mr_ LINDSAY. Yes; particularly in the mountains where thi. timber 
belt was so dense that the snow remained until July. But they ltave 
burned it off to get their stock tbrough, especially the sheep, and large 
forests and bodies of tim bel' have been destroyed. 

The CHAIRMAN. If the growth were allowed to remain, would it re
produce quickly ¥ 

Mr. LINDSAY. Yes, iflet alone. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you paid attention to the duty of water in tIli. 

section ~ How much is required to irrigate an acre of land ~ 
Mr. LINDSAY_ I can not give you any certain figures on that head. 

1 can only say tllat 10 inches of rain-fall properly distributed willl'aise 
an ordinary agricultural crop_ 

'fhe CHAIRMAN. You spoke of the water being very wastefully used 
now. 

Mr. LINDSAY. That is owing to strife between the different compa
nies, and the ft\,ct that we ruu the water for miles over beds of sand when 
itshould be in the proper chann(>]. 
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STATEMENT OF M. E. DE WITT, OF TULARE. 

The CHAIRMaN. Make any statement which you may desire to make 
ill regard to irrigation. 

Mr. DEWIT~l'. If there is any point upon which you particularly wish 
information , I wish you would ask questions. 

T he OHAIRMAN. How long have you resided ill Tu lare Oounty ~ 
Mr. DEWITT. Twelve years. 
The OHAIRMAN. What is your occupa.tion ~ 
Mr. DEWITT. Farmer. 
The OHAIRMAN. Haye you farmed by irrigation' 
Mr. DEWn'T. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. What kind of crops do you raisc ~ 
Mr. DEWITT. Principally alfalfa some fruit and grapes. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much alfalfa do you raise to the acre; how 

much can you get in a year ~ 
Mr. DEWITT. I have cut as bigh as 8 tons to the acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much is au average crop whcn well attended ~ 
Mr. DEWI'f'l'. Two or three tons to the acre for a cutting. 
The CHAIRMAN. How many cuttings in a year ¥ 
Mr. DEWITT. From three to four; that is with plenty of water. 
The CHAIRMAN. 'fhen toe average crop would be Gtons to the y >UT"~ 
Mr.-DEWITT. Upon the a\Teragc, yes. It would run from 6 to 8 tons; 

probably 6 tons would b e an average. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you been up in the mountains here, alld are 

you familiar with Mount Whitney ~ 
Mr. DEWIT'l'. No, I am not fa,miliar with .fount Whitney. I am not 

that far back. 
The CHAIRMAN. You have not examined them with the view to fill(l· 

ing places for tile stora,ge of water ~ 
,Mr. DEWI'l''l'. No, I have not. 
The QHAIRMAN. Is there now plenty of water for all the land in tllis 

connty ~ 
Mr. DEWITT. Ob, no. 
The CHAIRMAN. Wbat proportion of it has wated 
Mr. DEWIT'l'. I would Ray that probably tbere is, under thc 1w(,spn t 

system, water euough for oneteuth of it. 
The CHAIRMAN. You tbink It could be very lUuch improved ¥ 
Mr. DEWIT'l'. It coul(1 be, indeed. 
The CHAIRMAN. By storing it and saving it in proper reservoirs ~ 
Mr. DEWn'T. Yes; by takiug the water all out before it reaches the 

sand-beds in the valley and putting- it into the main canal on each side 
of the river, even before it leaves the mountains or foot-hills. In that 
way there could be oue-half or two·thinls of the water saved. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there anything fnrther that you wi h to say ¥ 
Mr. DEWIT'l'. There is one point I would like to say a word about, 

n,ud that is with regard to tbe sinking of water into the sand·beds. 
]Jere we have a granite and saud formation. On the Tllle Hiver some 
years ago tbere was a,n artesian well, and wbile the water flowed ill 
tb,at river that well flowetl au iDcL and a balfover the casing, and when 
th' water receded in tbe Tule River. it. receded in the well went down 
;~ or 4: feet below the surface. Toe first flow wa~ struck at 300 feet. 

The OHAIRMAN. I think it is obvious that the' water sin1(8 in the 
gravel. Tbere is gravel up above, and the water sinks in that and gets 
into the clay strata. Wheu yon tap it below you bring it up. That is 
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all arteSi:111 supply, and wlJell tlJe supply is dried up the well will be 
dry.

Mr. DEWITT. Th:1t w:1ter will not reach the surface except by tap
ping tlJe artesiau supply. The waste is very great. We ouly get a 
small portion of the water. Om ditches come out from the foot-hills 
almost to the lake, and. the system is very crude. But tile storage of 
W:1ter :1nd the taking of water out in main canals on each side of the 
channel would iucrea e the supply sufficiently to irrigate the entire 
country. 

This fruit which you see here, a good portion of it, is rai. ed on land 
which, when I came to this connty twelve years ago, was ab olutely 
desert land. No mltn could m:1ke a living, raise gr:1in or wheat or any 
other kind of crop. I know that myself, and I was uperintendent of 
the canal wIlen the water was first brouglJt into this section of tIle 
conntry. 

MOORE.STATEMENT OF J. 

Mr. Oha,irman and gentlemen, I will state that I llave been in this 
country for fonrteen years, engaged in farming, with and without irri
gation, principally with it, raising wheat; and in tlJat time there ha 
been out of fourteen crops planted without irrigation but seven reaped. 
Anything that was irrigated, of conrRe, succeeded., and as a rule tIle 
cropR tbat are raised even iu good. years without irrigatiou will not 
yield as heayy as tllose that are irrigated. Tilis year I had a piece of 
ground, and the water came down iu January, before I plowed. I 
turned some on one evening and in a short time rlooded about 20 acres. 
As soon as I could go on to it I plowed the whole piece. Tilere wer 
130 acres that I sowed in grain. Vv here the water wa run onto the 
laml the yield was 25 bnsllels to the acre, and where it did. not, the 
yield was 7; ltnd it was put in at the same time. 

The OHAIRMAN. This was winter irrigation ~ 
Mr. MOORE. This was winter irrigation. My experience h~s been 

this ~~ear as well as other years and I 11a\'e been engaged in Ilan" , t
ing and running thrashing macllines in thi couoty, and I have been 
over a great portion of it that where they Ilad water or the beo('fit of 
it they had a crop tbat paid; but where they did not, tIle yield \Va.' 
very light, not sufficient to pay expenses. Tilere i no n e in taking 
land in this couuty to farm without water to depend OD, becanse you 
can not make a living out of it for ten years, and support a fa,mily ; and 
probably the more acres a man has the worse off lIe will be. But with 
water and a fair amount of land, 160 acres, he would have no trouble 
in making a living-, and at much less expense. 

But in relation to la'nd in alfalfa. I find that wheat impo'Verislle our 
land; it becomes poorer with every crop we take off, whether we irri
gate it or not. But we cau put it in alfalfa, and. it will pay ~1 large 
revenue where they llave water, and will pay interest on a valuatiol1 of 
$100 per acre, and it will be better land in ten years than it wa . before 
it was l)t1t in alfalfa; tbat is to say, it will produce more grain after it 
has been in alfalfa for ten years with water, and after it has been 
plowed up. 

The OHAIRlI'[AN. Is there anything in the water which you speak of 
in producing continuous Crol) of wheat'? 

Mr. MOORE. I do not know that there iR. I did not notice any par
ticular difference. Of courRt', water impregnated with alkali would not 
be as good as water in a purer state. That is my experience with it. 
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I tliillk from Uly experience ill tllis (;ol1uty that tile ollly hope for tho 
00111ty, and tile only way that the people ean make a living here, is 
through a system of irrigation. vVi!h tlmt the eOllllty is capable of 
supporting;L very large popnlMiolJ; but withont iITigation the popula,.. 
tiol1 must be limiled) and the lau(l of Vl'l'y little "alue; becl1use If you 
take <tway elltirely the influell0c of water tlJC la.nd will uot produce a 
crop) Oil all a,erage. cver'y other year. 

'rile CnAlH,MAN. Will it pro(luce all-around cropl::ll 
1\11'. MOORE. No; it will not. 
The UHAlH,lI'IAN. A. fanner ca.uuot go on aud produce a.ll-around crops 

uIHI support .1 faUlily without water '/ 
1\'[1'. MOORR. No; lle would only raise small gmiu; sOUJething that he 

could put iu iu the winter. 

STA NT OF A. O. ERWIN) OF TULAltE. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your professiou ~ 
Mr. ERWIN. I am a farmer. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you farm iu this COUllty ~ 
Mr. ERWIN. Yes. 
The UIIAIRMAN. By what illeaus do you farm 1 
Mr. El~WIN. By irrigatiou. 
The CHAIRMAN. State allythiug that you thiJlk would be of interest 

to the committee. 
Mr. ERWIN. My exverience has been ouly of receut date, aud I do 

not know that I could u(ld auyt,bing to what has been s~.id about the 
meaus of procuring water. My knowledge is after the water is npoll 
the land. A.s to tbe sources of supply and tue amoLlnt to be obtaillc<l, 
I do not know anything. I raise alfalfa, stock, and fruits, and as I han) 
said, I have been here but a suort time, and our fruit tree!:) are not bear
ing, so that I WGulll not be able to give any idea of the returns we ex
pect to receive. Alfal('~L being a crop realized very suon, I know the 
val.ue of our land for that purpose. We have hopes in the direction of 
fruit, because we have seen what Las been doue by those who calUe 
here earlier, aud wuo have trees and vines that ~.re bearing. 

The OHAIRJ\<IAN. You reqnire inigation to produce trees and vines ~ 
Mr. ERWIN. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then you have had uo experience that would justify 

you ill saying anything further ~ 
Mr. ERWIN. Iu alfalfa we find a very remunerath-c crop. We expect 

usnally fi ve to six t0DS per acre every growing season. 
The CHAIRl\UN. What do yon do with alfalfa' 
Mr. ERWIN. Sell it. 
1.'l1e CHAIRMAN. Bow mnch per ton do you receive for it ~ 
Mr. ERWIN. From $5.50 to $7.50 per ton at tIle stack. Aside from 

the amount we get for OUl' hay we usually get from $12 to $15 pel' acre 
for winter pasturage, as alfalfa affords pasturage the entire year. Dur
ing· the winter we take in outside stock and our own stock, and it af
fords ns that much per acre. We have l1 young vineyard started, and 
a young ol'charll started. The trees are growing in a thrifty mauner, 
aod this season we harvested the first crop. Of course it is small it 
is not a fair showing. '1'he1'e are others who can give you an idea of 
what it will do. By a proper mode of irrigaLion we can do well. We 
can get too much as well as too little water, you know. Our alfalfa we 
water once a year; our trees and vines of certaiu kiuds of fruit we 

I 
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water les than that. An orchard well started, well rooted, in a good 
healthy condition, will do watered once every other year. We water by 
flooding, by bringing the water onto the laud amI covering the entire 
surface, and the grounu retains the moisture. A crop we had charge of 
we raised what would be 80 bushels of Egyptian corn per acre. We 
cut that. That shows tbat with a proper amount of irrigatioll our . 
will produce everytbing in abuudance. 

, 

OF E. A. BROILER.STA 

The CHAIRMAN. Are yon familiar with the monntains'l We want a 
descriptioJ) of the mountains. Ten us how they retain the snows, what 
there is up in them, and what is necessary to be done to preserve tbe 
moi ture. 

Mr. BROILER. I have been back in the Sierra Nevadas for two sea
sons on fishing excursions. We went np to the foot of Monnt Whit· 
ney. We talked with the sheep men who go in there in the summer 
and get what grass they can. They also burn up dead timl:>er and 
everything in their way, and, as a matter of course, since the burnillg 
uown of the timber and the destruction of young trees, young fore ts, 
the snow melts off a great ueal more rapidly than it did a few years 
a,go, when it was covered with underbrush. That is what they tell me 
back there. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is that true all along the Sierra Nevada Mountains1 
Mr. BROILER. It is, so far as I ba,ve gone. 
The CHAIRMAN. What remedy would you suggest tor that ~ 
Mr. BROILER. I believe there should be some way to keep the Gov· 

ernment lands from being run over by people who pay nothing for them, 
by foreigners, not even voters men who go out there ill the summer time 
with herds of sheep and destroy our fore ts. There should be some· 
thing doue to stop t,hem. The timber is as far uack as Mount Whitney, 
too far back to bring it out as lumber. It is GO or 70 miles back there. 
There are fine chances there for reservoirs. There are two lakes on 
Kern River, one a mile long and a half mile wide, and it is quite le,el 
land around them, with a gulch at the lower end, where a uam 150 or 
200 feet would run water back 2 or 3 miles. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are there any fiats there that discharge through a 
narrow gorge' 

Mr. BROILER. Yes, some small and some large. 
The CHAIRMAN. How is it on these other rivers Kings River and 

Whi.te River ¥ 
Mr. BROILER. Kings River is as large a river as the Kern River, but 

I have bad very little experience up on Kings River. 
The CHAIRMAN. How is the Wbite River' 
Mr. BROILER. I nnderstand there are some fiats there; and on Tule 

River there are some fiats. On Kern River there have been some sur· 
veys where there are some places for reservoirs down near the Kaweah. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is for this county. 
Mr. BROILER. Yes; that is for this county. And I wish to say in 

connection with the Kaweah River that we do not use a quarter or a 
fifth of the water that comes out of that river. 

'rhc OHAIRMAN. Even during the season that you are irrigating' 
Mr. BROILER. Yes. The water that comes out of the mountains 

goes into a hard fiat. Turn down a thousand feet of water at the head 
of the stream, and before it comes out, dra\ling 200 or 300 feet of \Vat!'r, 
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and about t wo-fifths or three-fourtlH3 would be wasteu in the fiats. We 
should have some system of irrigation. Water could be brought out of 
t il e Kaweah where it comes out of the mountains with a c:tllal Oil each 
sille of the river on solid firm groullu. If tllut were done, we would 
h,we water enough to irrigate tiJis wllOle couuty. A it is now, there 
is not enough. Oil the heat} watR.rs of the Rem there is a scope of 
co untry 50 miles wide, as fine as a parli. vVe are anxious that that 
should be set aside as a Government reservation, and if you will do it, 
I tbink the people of this COUllty will build a wagon road up to Moullt 
Whitney and give the people a chance to go there. 

The committee adjourned to meet on call of the chairman. 
• 

STATEMENT OF SAMUEL FOWLER, OF TULARE. 

The CHAIRMAN. The committee will hear your views. 
·Mr. FOWLER. When we first brought water to irrigate the land 

arouud Tulare the old settlers said that we could not bring the water 
on the dry plains. The water bad left the old channels and hau made 
a new cLannel, known by the name of St. .John. We knew if we turned 
the water back into the old channels where it ran before the flood of 
1862 we would have a hanl job, for the streams that were :filled with 
sand had grown full of willows, which would have to be grubbed out 
and then the sand scraped out. The ' bnd was ver.v rich on the old 
channels, and the best of the land could be bought from $4 to $G per 
acre. We knew the valuo of water on tho west side in Merced County, 
whicil made us undertake the enterpri e. We got a little water on the 
land in 1875. In 1876 the barley grew 4 feet high on land that was 
made wet in 1875. 

The land by the side of that irrigated land, and which only had the 
benefit of the rains, grew 1 foot highand dried up and made no grain. 
We kllew the land was well adapted for irrigation and t,hat lmder such 
a system it would increase in value at least twofold. A few of us kept at 
wOl'k to bring the water into tIJis neighborhoou until we succeeded. .A 
new life began for 'rulare. Orcha,rds, vineyards, and alfalfa fields were 
planted. The horRes in place of being turneu out on the plains to be 
"locoed"" and become useless were turned into the alfalfa and got fat. 
Hogs got on the alfalfa, anu then me got hogs with sLort noses and 
sold the ones that bad noses a yarclloug that had to go to the lake and 
run them down to the mussel shells to make a living. We began then 
to see the wilderness blossol.n as the rose. Men who had money came 
into t.he country and bought laud. One firm bought 10,000 acres of 

• land and planted it in fruit and vines (raisin grapes). They recently 
told me that it woulu take one thousand hanfls next year to harvest and 
take care of the fruit, etc. With water we can raise two crops; first a 
wLeat crop, irrigate the land, and when the wheat is harvesteu plow 
aud plant COrD, which will keep the weeds from growing. 

That is two crops witl] one irrigation. We thought Wp- were happy. 
Water is the salvation of this region. While we learned the valuc 

of the water the men on the old channels learned the same. As we 
had turned the water in part into the old channel we took the water 
out by ditches as needed. For the lack of sufficient money to keep out 
of these olu channels we got into trouble. Men li~ing on them below 

..A 'poisonous weEld which destroys an Imals that feed upon it. 
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where Ol1r water was takeu out orought suit' agaillst us, such as ripra 
dUll claill1l:l, etc. '-Vilat ,ratcr tiJey did not. want to nse tlley permitted 
to go to tiJe lake, aud a gl'caJ deal of mouey ba~ been sp~nt jll lawt,mits 
auu mnch iJar(l feeling !lad been ellgeuderetl, wbicil llas stoppeu the 
growth 0(' tIlls part of tlle toulltry. ·We llavo made a move to remedy 
tiJis trollulc, Hlltl we llave ol'gauized an il'I'lgation district under tile 
"Wrigl1t ]a,w." vVe now feel ncouraged by tile fact that there are 
sOlue meu in UOllgress that a,re taking interest in tile meu tllat feed the 
hungry of the United States. 

Atljourneu. 

BAKERSFillLD, UAL., August 31,1889. 
'rhe cOUlmittee met pursuaut to tLe call of the cllUirman. 
Preseut: Messrs. Stewart (cLail'llJan) :lllU Heagan; a,lso Director 

Powell. 
• 

, 
STATEMENT OF O. BROWN, OF BAKERSFIELD. 

The CIIAIR.MAN. Wllat i ~'our occupation ~ 
:i\1r. BIWWN. A farmer. 
Tlle UIlAIRMAN. How loug llave you been farming? 
:Mr. BROWN. Eight years. 
The UIIAIRMAN. Wllat crops do you raise? 
:Mr. BROWN. Alfalfa, corn, and some other tiJings. I also attempted 

to raise ~ome wheat. What I wish to talk about is with regaru to the 
people who have staid on tbef\e arid lanus. I hav(' lGO a re",. We 
<"\,I'e obliged to abandon the land for the reason tlwt we iJaye 1)0 water. 
We ha\'e perfected our ditches and paid for our land, but we Ilave been 
ooligeu to abandon it because of lack of watcr. 'Ve are now liyjng on 
reuted laud in Bakersfield. 

The ORAIRMAN. Is there allY unappropriated water :upplS that could 
be gotten ~ 

Mr. BROWN. That is wbat I wish to talk about. The Kern m\'er here 
is appropl'iated to a great exteut by a larg' water monopoly-, a water 
compan~~. That is to say, tile natural flo\v of the Kern ltivel' is taken 
np. But tbere is a flood flow tllat I do Dot think i appropriated by 
anybody. That is the l,oint which tLe people 011 the e plain wish tbe 
committee to understand. There is water tbat could be properly tored, 
enough to irrigate tbe whole country. 

The ORAIRM'AN. What do yon know oftbefacilities for toriug water 7 
Have you examined to see if there are place. that could be used for that 
purpose ~ 

Mr. BROWN. I have not examined; but I know mauy per 0)) who 
have beell around the beadwaters of the Kern Hi v('r. 

The UHAIRMAN. Where are tho e places situated? Are they on the 
public lands ~ 

Mr. BROWN. I do not know, uut I believe there are pIa on pnblic 
lands where these flood waters could be tored. But what I was goillg 
to say is this: tbe company tllat has appropriatell tiJe natural flow of 
the river purposes to build ~ reser\'oir down at the mouth of the river 
nea,!' BuenaVista Slough. Tbat is ~L bad idea, amI for this rea on: When 
tile water is run otr millions of gallous would rlln to waste that could 
be brought here for irrigation purposes. If the water should be stored 
iu Buena Vista Slough it woulu only irrigate one man's lanu, while if 
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i t. wero .stored in the mouutains and taken ill ditches after it comes Oll 

t he plains it would irrigate evel'y acre of htnd within a, radius of 40 
miles fl'om where it comes out of the mouutaills to where it gets on tue 
p lains. 

rrhe OHAIRMAN. Woultl public surveys determiue some of the ques
tiO Il S that !lOW perplex yOll , • 

Mr. BROWN. It would determillc .some of tuese matters. There was a 
survey mado by au engineer of Oalifornia; and I saw a report of that 
sun·ey. That report stated that there was sufficient water if it were 
p roperly ston d. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you regard a, survey of these reservoir sites ctt:; im· 
pOI'tant' 

Mr. BROWN. It is very important. But I wish to say that inasllluch 
as there are more or les places suitable for reservoirs that have been 
already taken up, you want to ~ee to it that California pas ' es a con· 
demnation law so tbat the land Oil tbose places call be condemned and 
taken. I suppose tllere is aJaw already in existence that is sufficient 
for tbat purpose. But if tbe Gov(>l'UlOellt would make the rescrvoirs, 
there is law in California to protect tile people who make the ditclJes. 

The CHAIRMAN. We will not discuss what tbe GoveI,'nmel1t will do; 
what we wish to understand is whether this land is wortil recla.iming. 
Now,lH.'rRon crossing- the continent look upon tilis land as a desert. 

Mr. BROWN. It is not a desert; it IS one of tlle finest spots in tile 
cOlllltry. 

The ('IIAIRMAN. What can you raise bere' 
Mr. BROWN. With inigatiou you can raise anything that grows under 

the I:;UTJ. 

The CHAIRMAN. Oan farming be carried on without irriga.tion' 
Mr. BROWN. Nothing can be dOlJe witbout irrigation. Without the 

water tbe lana is entirely valueleRs. TLat is wby I Ray tllat evcry drop 
of water should be stored in the mountains and bronght here 011 tbe 
public land. It is probably one of the best places for irrigation ill 
California or ill the United States. 

The OHAIRMAN. Wby so ~ 
Mr. BROWN. Because the land respoucls to irrigatioll better than any 

other place in California. My idea is that no cold coun try i::; ti t for ir1'i· 
g,ltioll; we must have a bot country. 

The ('H.AIRMAN. How mnch alfa.lfa can you 'faise to tile acre ~ 
Mr. BROWN. From 7 to 9 or 10 tons per acre per year. 'l'hat lIumber 

of tow.; I have myself raised bere. 
Tbe CIIAIRMAN. How with regard. to potatoes ~ 
Mr. BROWN. Of potatoes about 200 sacks per acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. How mallV in a sack ~ 

• 

.Mr. BROWN. From 120 to 125 POUll' Is. It is probably not as fine a 
potato as that grown in some otber places. 

The CHAIRMAN. How much of barley 'i 
MI'. BROWN. From 50 to 75 bU8lwls per acre. 
The OHAIRMAN Bow with regard to oats ~ 
Mr. BROWN. Oats, not so well; from 40 to 60 busheli-; pet' acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much of wbeat~ 
1\11'. BIWWN. Wheat will run from 30 to 60 bu hels to tbe acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is this a good. fruit country ~ I 

Mr. BROWN. Yes. 
~

The CUAIRMAN. What kind of fruit can you raise b~re 7 
Mr. BROWN. Most of the fruits pea.ches, apricots, prunes, oranges, 

lemollH, figs, bananas all kinds of fruits tuat a,re rai8cd ill any otber 
138 A L VOL II 19 
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countr;r. We bave tbe best peacb orchard here that is in the United 
States, cultivated by irriga.tion. 

:Mr. HIN1'ON. What is the value of land without water' 
Mr. BROWN. I consider my land worth 10 cents an acre without 

water; with water from $100 to $500 an acre. 

STATEMENT OF J. A. BLODGETT, OF BAKERSFIELD. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you recently visited the headwaters of the 
Kern Rived 

.Mr. BLODGETT. Yes. 
Tbe CHAIRj){AN. Describe what you saw on your trip there. 
Mr. BLODGETT. In reference to irrigation the main thing was the nat· 

ural reservoir s'ites in the mountains and valleys. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Did you go there for the purpose of investigating 

thol'ie things ~ 
Mr. BLODGETT. No, for pleasure, for my health. But, of course, 

being interested in land ill K ern County, being a farmer and in other 
enterprises. I took a good deal of interest in the matter, and I particu
Jarly noticed the auaptability of tbese mountains and ,alleys for re er
voirs. The soutb fork of the Kern River is almo t a uccession of 
valleys and basins from the summit of Mount Whitney to the plain~. 
There are, perhaps, from six to eiWtt or ten valleys and naturaL ba ins 
commencing almost from the summit of Mount Wliitney. Most of 
those meadows are nearly level. The river flows on a fall of about 7 
fPet to the mile. 

The CHAIRMAN. Does it discharge through narrow gorge 'i 
Mr. BLODGETT. Yes, tbrough narrow gorges 7 or R miles long. There 

will be a level of 4 or 5 miles, and then another yalley, and so 00. 
Tliere are valuable meadows on Whitney Creek, the Bradshaw, the 
Templeton and Walker Meadows, and the Manache, WIthin the valley 
in the south fork. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are these meadows private property? 
Mr. BLODGETT. Some of them. Some of them were taken up'under 

the swamp-laud act. The meadows are where there are springy bodies 
of land, where water oozes out of the mountains, and where during the 
winter months the valleys are full of snow. In ma,uy places you can 
not ride across them. They are pasturage lands. 

The CHAIRMAN. Has there been no money spent to reelaim them ¥ 
Mr. BLODGETT. There does notappear to have been. TlJe im ·on 

that a persou would get of the land is that it has no value except for 
pasturage, and in a few months of the year it can not be tilled. They 
have frosts there, and the crops grown would be few and of no value. 

The CHAIRMAN. In your judgment how much water run ' to wa te 
there during the year' 

Mr. BLODGETT. 1 have no technical information on the subject. 111 
many seasons, the miny seasons, there is a large volume of water that 
run to wa teo I might say off-hand that a third of the flow of tlJe rinr 
runs to waste. I am certain, however, that there is an immense quantity 
of water sufficient to fill reservoirs in a short time. 

The CHAIRMAN. You say you are a farmer 'I 
Mr. BLODGETT. Yes, and interested in other kinds of business as 

well. • 

The CHAIRMAN. What crops do you raise f 
Mr. BLODGETT. Alfalfa. 

-
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The OHAIRMAN. How much alfalfa, can you produce to tue acre'l 
What do you consider a good crop of alfalfa '¥ 

Mr. BLODGETT. From 6 to 9 tons. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. Have they in this country gone extensively into the 

fruit business? 
Mr. BLODGETT. Not extensively. But few persons have gone into it 

extensively. 
The OHAIRMAN. With what success have they met? 
Mr. BLODGETT. They have been very successful. They have raised 

a qnality aud quantity unsurpassed anywhere. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do yon raise good oranges here' 
Mr. BLODGET1'. Very few. There have been few experiments in that 

line. In the bottoms tuey can grow them successfully, as experiments 
have shown. Of course, the orange belt as a rule is above tue iniga· 
tion belt; it is thermal j there has been DO water with which to irri· 
gate. 

The OHAIRMAN. Take land here that is not under water, or upon 
which it is DOt possible to get water, and state what it is worth. 

Mr. BLODGETT. Two dollars and a half per acre, for grazing pur· 
poses. 

The OnAIRMAN. Will it sell for that' 
Mr. BLODGETT. It will not sell for more than that. 
TLw UnAIRMAN. Would it bring that price? 
Mr. BLODGRTT. It would . bring about that for sheep pasturage. 
The UnAIRMAN. Uan you farm ilere without irrigation ¥ 
Mr. BLODGE1'T. No, not in this country. 
The OHAillMAN. You can not raise regular crops without irrigation' 
Mr. BLODGETT. No. 
The OHAIRMAN. If YOll raised crops without irrigation it would be 

an accideut' 
Mr. BLODGET1'. Purely. 

STATEMENT OF W. CANFIELD, OF KERN COUNTY. 

The OHAIRMAN. In what part of Kern county do ynu reside' 
Mr. OANFIELD. About 13 miles southwest from Bakersfield. 
The OHAI&MAN. Are you farming there? 
Mr. OANFIELD. Yes. 
The OHA.IRlI1AN. From where do you get your water? 
Mr. OANFIELD. From the Kern River. 
The OHAIRMAN. Are you on the east or west siue of the river' 
Mr.OANFIELD. About6 miles south of the river. 
The OHAIRMAN. How long have you been farming there' 
Mr. OANFIELD. Since 1873. 
The OHAIRMAN. What crops have you been raising' 
Mr.OANFIELD. We have not been raising any line of crops but cat· 

tIe and hor es j occasionally a crop of corn in the latter part of the sea· 
son. Alfalfa has beeu the principal crop we have raised. 

The OHAIRMAN. How much alfalfa can you raise to the acre 7 
Mr. OANFIELD. From 5 to 7 tons to the acre. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you some fields in alfalfa' 
Mr. OANFIELD. Our business is mostly pasturing instead of growing 

hay
• 

. 
The OHAIRMAN. Without a water right what is good alfalfa land 

worth 'I 
• 

, 

• 
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Mr. CANFIELD. 1 presume a fair price would be $2.50 an acre. 
The OHAIRMAN. With a water right what would it be worth' 
lIlr. CANFIELD. With a water right probably $.30 an acre. I Rpcak 

of the water right aR something "Very definite. For instance, lanel 
l5ituated near the source of supply would be worth a good deal more 
tllan if it were at the end of the canal. That is according to my ex

•perIence.
The OHAIRMAN. Is there anything further that you wish to tate 

about farming here' 
Mr. CANFIELD. I wish to state that I believe in this committpe and 

in the value of these surveys. So far as the facts are concerned I am 
satisfied that when measures !>hall have been taken for a just and 
equitable distribution of the water it will be it blessmg to this couI1tr~·. 
But I belie"Ve more depends upon an economical u e of the water atter 
it is Oil the laud than anything el e. 

The CHAIRMAN. State how much water you require to irrigate. 
Mr. CANFIELD. That is a difficult questiou for me to answer. It de·• 

pends almost entirely upon the nature ot the soil. 

STATEMENTS AND INCLOSURES OF WILLIAM B. CARR, OF BA
KERSFIELD AND SAN FRANCISCO. 

GENTLEMEN: Relative to your investigation of the of the 
selection and reservation of Government lands for reser,oir tes in our 
mountain ranges, to serve for storage of the surplus water of the 
streams having their sources in the vicinity of such sites, and relative 
to the snbject of irrigation in general, which necessarily is in 'eparably 
united with its oftentimes necessary forerunner. and at all times able 
coadjutor torage I have been invited to give to your committee the 
result of my experience for the past fifteen years in the cultivation of 
arid lands by irrigation. 

As a means of introducing the various topics of plans of irrigation, 
practice of irrigation, and results of irrigation, I ubmit herewith in
closures as follows: 

Inclosure No. 1. Map of a portion of Kern County, Cal.: howing 
lands in which J. B. Haggin and his associates are interested, between 
Kern River and the north line of the connty, and also main canals and 
dlstributing ditches, demonstrating system of inigatiou there in opera
tion, and also explanation of the same. 

Incwsure No.2. August 29, 1889. PIau showing system of irriga· 
t ion in Kern County, Cat, and bird's-e~'e view of one system of irriga· 
tion as operated in Kern County, Cal., and explanations thereof. 

Inclosure No.3. Clipping from the Resources of Oalifornia (a 
monthly newspaper published in San Francisco, Oal., October 18 8), 
d~scriptive of the water supply and irrigating ::,;ystem of Kern UOLlut~r, 
Ual., embracing description of its canals, amount of water owned by 
each, length and manner of handling the water, and explanatory of 
beneficial results derived therefrom. 

Inclosure No. 4. August 26, 1889. Estimations of CORt to ditch and 
check lands in Kern Oounty, Cal., by W. L. DIxon, engineer, referring 
to sections 9,16, 21, and 22, township 28 south, range 26 east, Mount 
Diablo base and meridiall. 

Inclost/re No.5. August 14. 188!). Letter from W. L. Dixon, giving 
estimation of cost to ditch and cbeck ~ectiolJs 15 aud ~3, township ~8 
south, range 26 east, Kern Oonnty, Oal. 
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Inclosure No. o. A.ugust ~.J:, 188!). Statement of lauus uitched and 
cheeked season of J8ti7 a.ud 1t588 011 Di~tl'ict No.4, Kern Oounty, Cal., 
~howing total COt:lt allillwerage CO!lt {Jl.'r acre of this work. 

Inolosw'e No.7. Aug-nst ~4, 18~!). Statement of lauds ditched and 
checked seasoll of 1888 and 1889, Oll Duena Vil:>ta Bancu, showing total 
cost alHl average eost per aeL'e of this work, Keru OOlluty, Cal. 

Inclosure No.8. August 2G, 1889. Statement of lauds ditched and 
cheeked season of 1888 and 1889 on Dil:ltrict No.4, Kern County, Cal., 
showing tot·al cost aud average cost per acre of thlS work. 

Inolosure No.9. October 29, 1889. Description of irrigation as con
ducted in Kern County, Ca\. 

Inclosure No. 10. Octol>er 28, 1889. Memorandum of lands eeded 
to corn and alfalfa, Poso District, season of 1888 an<11889 (as per R. P. 
O. 1~4G), together with a few remarks on the irrigation works of Kern 
(Jount,l, and the change whicb . bas been effected through them in t"L 
formerly arid and worthless couutry. 

Inclo8'/,~re No. 11. October 30, IS89. Map showing location of hay
stacks at Poso, Kern County, Ca1.,1889, with explanation relative 
tbereto. 

inclosure No. 12. October 28, 1889. Memorandum of hay cut sea
son of 1889 on Kern County property, with particular explanations as 
connected with the hay production in tbe Poso District, on lands seeded 
during tbe previous winter and spring, supplementecl by remarks on 
irrigation. . 

Inolos~tre No. 13. List of photographs ta.keu in Kern County, CaL, 
sent to Maj. John W. Powell, ITI)ited States Geological Survey, Wash
ington, D. C. 

Inclosure, No. 14. August 26, 1889. Memorandum relative to pro
ducts raised at various times in Kern County, CaL, with remarkl:l upon 
same. 

lnolosnre No. 15. R. P. 1271, August 7, 1889. Copy of newspaper 
notice, showing comparisons between years 1867 and 1888 relative to 
number of ,oters, population, nud <."Lssessed value of property. 

Before referring furtber to tbese inclosures let me say that I have 
given fifteen years close study to tbe subject of irrigation in all its 
branches and details. I and my associates ha,ve at all times employed 
able and skillful ci\'il engineers, the best obtainable for the purpose. 
The results which we bave accomplished and the systems of irrigation 
wbicb we now commend have been developed by large expenditures in 
experimenting, numerous mistakes, anc1 indefatigable energy. When 
our irrigation work,; in Kern County were first commenced, the sub
ject was' comparatively new in tbe United States. Upon our first en
trance into tbis project we had no idea that our irrigation operations 
'would attain their presen t gigan tic proportions. Most of tile practical 
farmers of California considered the project a foolish one, which would 
never yield a return upon the investment. 

fro-day there is not another district in California possessing irriga
tion works as extensive and as efficient as those of Kern County; there 
is not a property in California having 11 larger body of cultivated land 
than bas our property in Kern Coup-ty. There are properties of larger 
areas, perhaps, but none otber with as lUuch land which has been broken 
with t11e plow. 

Without irrigation Kern Valley would still be as it was fifteen years 
ago, an<l aN its unirrigated portions are to-day, wholly unfit for anything 
save tlle pl'ecarious pasturing of a ver.v limited number of stock, which, 
in auy HeaSOll save of most favomble conditions, would starve to death 

. 

' 
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on lands now heavy with their burden of life-sustaining irrigated vege
tation. 

The absolute necessity for irrigation in Kern Oounty has beeu proven 
by experiments repeated dnring the last fifteen , made oftentimes 
on a scale of a thousand or more acres, by t who, at the time, 
thought irrigation unnecessary, unles , possibly, to procure a showing 
of green in the spriug" of a favorable year, in order to effect a sale of 
land to one unacquainted with Kern County. No Olle at all acquainted 
with its physical conditions would any more attempt to rai e a crop 
without irrigation than without seed. 

Of the great interior valley of the southern portion of Oalifornia, 
known as the San Joaquin Valley, the southern extremity or pocket is 
known as Kern Valley, for which latter the waters of Kern Ri",er ar!3 
the principal source of water supply. The waters of this river have 
been diverted tbrough canals, and have reclaimed thousands upon 
thousands of acres of land, and now the que tion arises as to the further 
utility of thol;e waters for the reclamation of arid land ~ , whether owned 
by the Government or by individuals, and which I hold can not be ac
complished, to any great extent, without reservoir storage. The projects 
now entertained by your committee have been in my mind, a a provis
iou for the future, for many years. Such a I;cheme is entirely feasible 
and practicable in Kern County, and its benefits can not be measured. 

Shall the Government's domain be given, rent free, to the wandering, 
marauding sheep·hercIer, who, paying no taxes, serves but to conSULlle 
tbe scant feed on an immense territory, set fire to Government and pri
vate forests with his camp-fires, aggravating the lack of rain-fall, and 
come in competition with the stock-raiser who spends hi money in the 
reclamation of worthless domain, the increa ing of taxable property' 
Shall the Government's possessions, such as tho e in Kern County, 
CaL, that were offered for sale at $1.25 per acre, in the Buchanan ad
ministration, without finding a purchaser, be practically withheld from 
the farmer, who, on account of his limited means, i unable to con
struct the necessary irrigation works' Or will the Government, by 
assist,ance to its people in respect to storage reservoirs, and by enact
ment of liberal laws for the sale and reclamation of the e arid lands, 
allow the settlers to cooperate in the construction of the necessary 
irrigation works, resulting in general benefit to the Go',ernment, to 
the State, and to the people ~ . 

Irrigation is made necessary from the fact of an insufficiency of rain, 
and in a district where irrigation is practICally possible ou a scale of 
any magnitude, the supplying stre:=:tID most generally, if not always, ha 
its source in the snow deposit of some mountain range. It is true that, 
occasionally, a flood of wa,ter is supplied to the riyer from a possibly 
unusually heavy rain·fall, but the occurrence of such contribution are 
so erratic as to be unworthy of dependence. Ninety-nine per cent. 
of the flow of such rivers generally comes, not by rain·fall, but from the 
melting of almost perpetual snow in lofty mountains; 80 that, whilst 
the necessity for irrigation arises from the climatic conditions of the 
valleys, the water supply of such rivers is almost exclusively dependent 
upon the climatic conditions existipg at the river sonrces. It is well 
known to all that the climate of the higher altitudes is similar to that 
of the frigid zones. The annual seasons are long and cold winters 
and short summers. As the hot rays of the summer's un will melt the 
snow more readily than the mild days of spriug or autumn, it follows 
that the down· pour of the irrigating river occur8 jn midsummer, with a 
smaller flowage in spring and fall, ~tnd to a great degree a cessation in 
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winter. These coudition:-; are geueral in their e1mracter, <Lud Kern 
County is ill cluded in tlleir embrace. 

Wl:\ereas Kem WVt'r often affords ample water in Marcil and Sep
tern bel', the season of pleutiful snpply is more often restricted to tile 
months from April to August, botll inclusive, wit1J. the large floods oc
curripg ill tlJe months of April, May, June, and Jul,v, and the most 
limited supply of the year prevailiug generally from October to Febru
ary, both inclusive. It is during this period of comparative drought, 
beginning with tbe month of November and extending through Febru
ary and pos ibly March, that the farmer needs moist earth through 
wllich to plow, ne,eds moisture to sprout his pIau ted st.>ell, and being 
sproutetl, tlJe irrigator needs moisture to keep it alive until the down
coming of the melted snow allows him to irrigate; and in the early , 
spring his pasture land, if it could be irrigated, woulll SOOIl be green, 
whereas otberwise it is unproductive until the llown-comiug of the 

•rIver. 
It can be reallily imagined that where irrigation is practiced and is 

a neces8ity these varying conditions of the water supply mu t control 
aud limit the amount of land which can be successfully cultivated. Tbe 
cultivatioll of laud by irrigation being a purely artificial method, €Ie
pends for its highest success upon its absolute independence of natural 
causes. In tllese arid countries, while the occasional and uncertain 
rain-fall is of advantage to the farmer, it can not and must not be re
lied npon; and it may be stated here tlJat lands in these arid regions 
can not be cultivated by irrigation utilized only during the flood months 
of thl1 year. It is tlJeref'ore evident that the limited water supply of 
spring, a.utumn, a,nd winter restricts the area possible to be irrigated to 
a point far below that which the summer's flood would wet, at the same 
time beillg illadequate possibly to guaranty the farmer against the loss 
of his most profitable crop, that sown in the winter. 

At tile same time it is easily apparent that it is quite impossible to 
in any way utilize the immense floods of wa.ter, for which in the mid
summer the entire canal capacity of any irrigating district can not pos
sibly provide, and which, with but a small portion of its volume, serves 
to wash and break the canals, leaving its greater volume to flow to 
waste. This waste either goes filially to the sea or sinks into the des
ert sands, or if spread ont into lakes in the valleys is lower in level 
than the major portions of' tllose valleys, and tlJus inaccessible for irri
gation, and in the generality of such latter cases evaporates with almost 
incredible rapidity under the burning sun. 

n the water which annually goes to waste, as I have described, conIcl 
be utilized for irrigation, it would multiply, many times, the area which 
can be irrigated by the amount of water now capable of being utilized. 
If, taking from the more than abuudant flowage of summer, and adding 
to the insufficiency of spring, autumn, and winter, all of the water 
which is formed by the melting of the snows in the mountains could be so 
utilized that tlJe farmers would not be depenllent for success upon any 
natural aud uncertain supply, the great problem of the settlement and 
development of those portions of the country, which ninety-nine men out 
of everyone bundred now deem uninhabitable, would be solved. 
think that your committee, in the progress of its iuvestigations, must 
have become satisfied that I am right in this, and I have no doubt that 
I am in accord with the committee in believing that this can be accom
plishe<l in no other way tllan by the construction of artificial reservoirs, 
and the utilization of natural reservoirs, in the Rocky MOllntains and ill 
tll e Sierra N e va,da:-;. 

I 
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The qn('stion HOW lllllh'r lnvestig'a.tioll by your committee, the storag(' 
of surplu8 water:;.;, 1ll11~t \.)e formulated into a tlhape for permanency and 
operation. Tbcl'e has LJeen. for l1la uy years, no q nestioll raised fot dis
('ussion in Congress, which, properly amI intellig(>ntly handleu, can LJe 
productive of greater good to the nuti0n at large than can tbis subject 
IIf irrigation. One of tLIe cbief sources of our natioIl's wealth and thrift 
i::; its agricultural capa,bilities, and allY grand expandiug of tho e ca
pabilities cau but \.)e a most pow(,rful factor in the Uniou's bi8to1'Y. 

In my tbr('c tOpiC8 of Plans of ]rrigatioD, Practice of Irrigation, and 
Ite8ults of Irrigation, as mentioned in tbe fore part or tlli8 statement, 
L take plea ure in referring you to the incloSllres bereill made, as 
enumerated in the commencement: 

• 
,PLANS OF IRRIGATION. 

IncloSllre No.2, as more fully ('xplained in inclosUle No.9, shows 
the system of il'1'igation which bas been most generally adopted in 
Kern Connty, togetber with explanations regarding the same. 

Inclosure No.3, clipping from the H Resources of California," tie
::;criptive of water supply and irrigation sy tern of Kern County, Cal., 
is very accurate data, with tile exct'ption of wbat is stated relative to 
the flow of Kern River, which is in excess of the actual amount ob
taiuable from that source. TIlis inclosure, from its accuracy in otber 
respects, will giYe you a very comprf'bensive idea as to the irrigatiug 
systems there in operation, and as to the c31'abilitie of tbe same. 

Inclosure No.1, taken in connection \\ ith iLlclo8ure No. 3, a~ dpmon
strating tile extent of tbe irrigation works in one di trict of Kern 
County, will convey a conception of what works are required for SllC
cessful irrigation. 

Inclosures Nos. 4 and 5 are furnisbed to show the e timated cost, aR 
fnrnishtjd b.v OLle of our engineers as indicative of the cost of reclaruatiou 
works, on lauds which we now have ill contempla,tion of irrigation; and 
inclosures 6,7, amI 8 show similar authenticated figures on land alread.~ 
ditcoed and checked, tbe average cost of this work ranging, as YOII 
will note, from $9.78 to $14.37 an acre, the lower average cost, as sho\'1l 
in inclosure No.6, representing tbe cost of work done in 18B8 on laud 
on wbich a portion of the constructions were ma.de prior to 18.'8. The 
final average cost of $10.95 an acre, as SbOW11 on page 4 of inclo,",ul'e 
No.8, is about tbe cost for wbicb this work can be done, varied /Some· 
what by the topography of tbe land to be reclaimed. 

• PRACTICE OF IRRIGATION• 

Inclosure No. 10, showing again the cost of tbese i1'ligatioll works 
and tbe application of the same to the co t of our crop , as well as 
the practicability and efficiency of such works, indicate~ the present 
history of our work, wbile Illclosure No. 11, sho\,ing tbe volume of 
prolncts of irrigation, and Inclosure No. 12, showing wbat returns we 
are obtaining from Ollr expenditures ill tbis direction tell tbe uaily reo 
peated history of irrigation, as we have proyen and are proving its 
vrofitable and satisfactory results. 

RESULTS OF IRRIGATION. 

The piJotog-raphs, taken in Kerll County, Cal., <.>nt to J.\Iaj.•Tolln 
"\V. Powell: of the U. S. Geological Survey, \VashiugtoD, D. C., alld as 
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("numerated in Inclosure No. 13, indieate more clearly than words can 
tell the story Yl"hat rCF;ults have arisen lrom irrigation in tue lower 
portion of tlle t:)an Joaquin Valley The barren, arid lands, lacking 
irrig'ation alilL devoid of vegetation, are shown; the water is seen 
rnnning'its wny throllgh tbe lOuny uitcbes to perform its labors, and 
the irriga.j c(l fields are shown hNWY with their growth from unity of 
snn, soil, allli water; the tboni::laud occnpations arising from irrig-ation 
are ma(le to nppear :1S in the life; aud after examining these photo
graphs, if nil.\' one doubts the results of irrigation in a country value
less without h, he will have to come to Kern (Jounty, examine the real
ity, and abide by the result of his observatiOllS. 

lnclosureNo.14, enumeratin g the various products which we bave been 
able LO raise through irrigatiou, amI Inclosure No. 15, silowing a com
va1'ison of taxable property, population, etc., in Kern Couuty, as 
between 1 ' 67, prior to irrigation, aud 1888, during its progress, also 
serve to show the results therefrom. 

Anu now, 1Il condusion, gentlemeu, let rue say that what I have stated. 
bere in refereucl3 to the advantages anu necessities of irrigation, tue 
storage of urplus wa.ters, and the construction of reservoirs, applies 
equally not only to Kern COllnty but to t11e wuole of Ualiforllia, and 
also to all of tile uow arid conntry lying triuutary to the rivers having 
tlleir sonrces in the Sierra Ne\-acia ami Rocky Mountains. The climatic 
conditions are the same, botu in the valleys where irrigation is neces
Se),ry and in the mountains where the sources of the water supply lie. 

1 can not in too forciule terms laud tbe object that your committee 
has in view. 'l'l1e most telling results as l'egaI'ds the futnre of the na
tion's agriculture can but ensne. I believe that Congress can not be 
too liberal in tile appropriation of mouey to be nsed ill ascertaiuiug aud 
selecting the best /Sites for such reservoirs or otiler storage work::;, <tuLl 
for the construction of the /Same. It is certain that whatever is ex
pended. wj}) be I'etnl'lled to the GoVernment a hundred fold, and to the 
lIation a thousand fold. 

The resnIts of irrigation in Kern COl1oty, as here explained, are not 
by auy means the only examples apparent ill soutbern California, and I 
await with IJle~1surable anxiety the reports to your committee of tbe sim
ila.r expel'iences of Tulare (Jounty, Merced (Jounty, Fresno (Jounty, Sail 
Diego and Los Angeles (Jollnties, and other irrigating districts of Cali
fornia, which can but multiply the brightness of my predictions. 

The results thus anticipated CeW not be accomplished in a year, or a 
decade, but will demand careful, coutinuous, and intelligent applica
tion, and a mighty Government's hel])iug haud. Therefore, with con
gratulations to your committee and ourseh-es on tbe prospect ot a long 
continuance of your labors so auspiciollsly begun, let me join my voice 
to t11e common sentiment of Oalitornia that our recordfl, experiences, 
and results are at your command, and tilat our best wishes and support 
attend your labors. 

MEMORANDUM CONCERNING MAP Ol!~ A PORTION OF KERN COUNTY• 
• 

l Inclosure N <), 1.] 

Th is map SII<IIVIl tlJat portion of the pl'operf y in Kern COil nt.y, Cal., lying to tho 
11ol'lb of Kerll H,ivPl' and 1.0 the wost. of Lbo l"ollllJ{'l'Il Pacific ]{uiiroad, wllieh J. H. 
lI aggill anti his asso('iates hav~ alrettcly rcclallllori, HIl11 arflllOW iu [Il'oces!! of r~clailll
iug, frolll all arid, rlllpl'Olllictivu Hl>tle, by meaml of ilTigation, 

The Hha<1ed lin '1:1 iuui<:ate Lite lauds owuetl by t.he pal'ticI:I llirectly iuteres~ed in this 

http:lnclosureNo.14
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work of reclallla,tion alld irrigation, and who alao own the net-work of ditches through 
wl1ich such rel:>ultl'l have beeD and are to be e1fected. 

Au idea of the ulH/-{llitllde of theRfI operations can be obtainecl from this map, keep
ing in view tll:tL the length already consLructed of the Callow,ty Cann-l amollnts to 
32 miles, and tlla t au extension is in contemplatiun of 11 'Hleli tional luiles to be of the 
saUle size as the present Ca.l aI, namely 80 feet wide on the buttom an(l 1:l0 feet wiue 
from bauk to 1>ank. 

The Bearelsley and McCord Canals also snpply water to this same district of coun
try, and it is proposed t,o extend the former 2:l miles and the latter 27 miles, as shown 
by the dotted extcnsions of the heavy lioes indicating the canalR,thus largely incrMs
i IIg tl1e extellt of tbe irrigable bnds, increa~i IIg the area Sill tal)le for cuhivation awl 
hOllles, aud mnlti plying t.he ontput and taxl1hle property of Kern county. 

The imerestR of these associates are not alone reprebented by the lands portrayed 
on this map. Tltey possess an equ<tl amount of property ou the soulll of Kern River, 
and ou all of tid" vatlt esta,te Lhe science of irrigation has been studied ill all it 
1> ran ches for over tHtt'eu year!:!, resulting in the Kern Valley of to-day. 

On the west bank of t,be Calloway Canal is coo 'tructed, at au alt,i tude, a road \\" ay 
wh ich serves as an o1>servation point, commauding miles of the sloping plains. 

Upon it, with the waters oftl1e canal dancing in the summer sun, one can look far 
to the we~tward over fields of wavlUg alfalfa, whose verdant green is a most ueauti
1'111 carpet with its 3 feet of thickJless to the moisteued earth. A thousand cattle are 
in t be radius of the eye's circle; a, dozen bay stacks oppo e tbeir tllOut;and tons of 
bulk to bhut off the view from further fields of green; everyt,hing speaks of thrift, of 
suecesfl, of life. 

Looking to the eastward above the canal, and on the arid lands not yet reclaimed, 
one can at onc€' re:Llize t,he absolute necessity of irrigation, and the retmlts derivable 
therefrom. In the spring one would see peruaps a patch of hort-lived wild fluwerll, 
some scant allilleoria" and perchance some at tbat time passable grain which some 
experimenter hael planted above the line of irrigation, and which had ueen sprouted 
by the light rain-fall. But in the suwmel' the flowers would be withered, the alfil
leoria dead, aud but a patch of rusty blackened straw, with droopiug hollow heads, 
would tell of the failure of the grain, resulting from want of irrigatiou. Everything 
dry and barrell, with possibly a few stunted sage-bruRh, populate,l only by a pa ing 
jack-rabuit, uy lizards, and borned toads, wonld Tl'll the story of Kern County fifteen 
years ago, aDd when bruugbt into comparison with tbe irrigated plenty, would make 
oue conclude that water is king, and that Kern County ne"ds such ueneficeut kingly 
rule. 

MEMORANDUM CONCERNING PLAN SHOWING SYSTEM OF IRRIGATION, 
AND BlRUS-EYE VIEW OF ONE SYSTEM OF IRRIGATING AS OPERATED 
IN KERN COUNTY. 

[Inclosnre No. 2.1 

In the" bird's-eye view" are shown the river, a pOl-tion of tbe Calloway Canal, 
t,wo distributillg ditcues, and several contour (·hecks. As indicatetl by the arrow, 
the water in the river, arrested by the weir, enters the Callow a.\' Canal through its 
bead-gate and from thence passes into the distributing ditches. In the latter are 
shown the" drop!?," acting similarly to th,) river weir, and forcing the water out of 
the distributing ditchet! through the" side gates" of those dit che onto the land in
closed by the contour checks, thus accompli hing the actual Irrigation. 

III the" plan of irrigation" are similarly shown a portion of the Calloway Canal, 
distributing ditcbes, aud checks, togetber with cross-sections of the Calloway dis
tributing ditch and ofland in process of irrigation. 

The checks are run on a level, and thus at regular interval of 6, 9, 
12, 18, or 24 inches, as desired, act as dams to back the water o,er the 
~pace jnteneuing between the check so constituting t11e dam and the 
next; check above, as appearing in the cross-section. When the irriga
tion in one check is complf'ted the I:mrplus water from that check is 
drained into the next check below, the balance of the water required 
being supplied from the distributing ditch. 

Such is the system of irrigation most general in Kern County, and 
from its che3pness of construction as compared witll other s~, tern and 
their results, its extreme cheapness of operation, its most satiHfactory 
results in t11e even and thorough distribution of tile water, l'C 'ulting 
ill thorough irdgation alii I vrofitable l't't1Irus, it cOOlmends itself for 
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simul L<tneous irrigation of la.rge areas most strongly as worthy of a 
foremost place in irrig'Mion systems. 

For a more complete explana,tion of the same subject, see Inclosure 
No. 9, constituting" description of irrigation as conducted in Kern 
Connty, Cal." 

DESCRIPTION AND STATISTlCS OF THE KERN COUNTY CANAL SYSTEM. 

[Inolosure No.8.] 

It is an indisputable fact, and no One need attempt to deny it, tbat tbe San Joa
quin Valley is a "dry country, ' especially the southern portion of it. The rain-fall 
from Gosheu to C:11iente. a distance of 100 mil~~, is very ligbt. K~ru Valley lies iu 
tbis district. The annual rain-fall at Bakersfield lias been as low as 4 inches. Tbere 
wonld be small bope for successful agricultural and horticultural pursuits were there 
no artificial means of obtaining water. 

Kern Vall!-ly is fortul)ately located witbin a magnificent artesian belt; its limits 
as yet undefined, uut it is of great exten t. From the nortbern uorder of the count,y, 
especially on and soutb of t.he !!outhem border of Tulare Lake, it extends through 
the entire alluvial section of Kern Valley. This artesian district covers the eutire 
conntry for 13 to 20 miles en,st and north of Tnlare Lake, in Tulare County. But 
here we bave only to 110 with the artesian district of Kern Valley as far as developed. 
It covers a distance of nearly or qnite 50 miles north and south, with a width of 10 
to 15 milcs. A fair flow is obtain d at a depth of 200 feet, an(l other flows are ob
tained at short intervals in goiog down farther, so that any rea onable quautity of 
water can be obtaiued hy going deep euough. One of these wells will u~l1ally irri
gate a section of laud; and if the water is collected and stored in reservoirs, SOLDe 
Will supply water for a,ouo to 4,000 acres. 

In many insl ances the flow is too great for the farmer, and he has to cap bis well 
to prevent a snperabundance of water. Just south of Tulare Lake, in the nortbern 
part of Kern Valley, there are more than three dozen of tbese wells within a radins 
of 10 miles. I-Iere is the flow of a dozen of tbese wells in gallons every twenty-four 
bours, all yielJing over 1,000,000 each: 

Gallons. Gallons. Gallons. 
2,500,000 2,200,000 1,600,000 
2,500,000 2,200,000 1,500,000 
2,400,000 2,000,000 1,500,000 
2,400,000 1,600,000 1,200,000 

The water discbarging from artesian wells, of which there are several on Katn 
Island, witbin a distance of about 6 miles from the lakes, maintains a uniform tem
peratur9 of 71° Fab. summer and winter. This uniform high temperature renders 
artesian water valuable for winter irrigation. These wells just north of tbe little 
lakes of Kern Valley are from 250 to 460 feet deep. 

Nature has also placed witbin reach a water supply for Kern Valley mucb more 
ample and economical. The annual local rain-fall is ligIlt, yet in the summit of tbe 
Sierra, from 35 to 40 miles distant from tIle eastern bon!er of tbe valley, it is about 
100 incbes, from tbe great fallofsnow and precipitation of rain. The altitnde of tbis 
lofty mountain range is nearly or quite :t,000 feet greater iu Kern, Tulare, and Fresno 
Counties than in the central and northern counties. Here, in this range. rising to an 
average altitude of 8,000 to 10,000 feet, with Mount Whit.ney t,be higbest mountain in 
the United States 15,056 feet. and many other peaks but little less, an immenso amount 
of snow is stored in winter, which does not melt till late ill spring and early summer. 
~'ortnllatoly Kern Valley lies right at the base of this immense wu.ter-shed of the Sierra. 

Kern River is the third Jargest in the San Joaquin Valley, only exceeded in size by 
the San Joaquin and King's Rivers in this order. It has two llranclles in the upper 
Sierra. Tbe northern lJranch, which is the louger, witb its DumerOIlH tributaries, 
rises right at the base of Mount Whitney. and is fed uy tbe snows of tbat lofty peak. 
Its source is in the northeastern part ofTulare Connty, and it flows 60 or 65 miles in that 
county in a southwesterly direction, past Ileveralloftypeaks, and receives tho western 
drainage of the backllone of the SleIT:1. After reachi ug Kern County and flowing ~5 or 
30 miles below the line tbe southern branch unites with it, an(l from there to the plains 
of Kern Valley the coorse is south west. From tbe source of the North Fork of the 
river to tbe mouth of the canon the distance is 115 miles, in which it falls 10.000 to 
12,000 feet in a series of cascades througb wild, rocky ca!'ions, alternating with sbort, 
level reacbes in parklike valleys. From the point wbere it leaves the monntains 
proper it flows for 18 miles between high, gravelly banks, then in entering the plains it 
meanders a little nortb and south of west 14 miles, wbere tbe Soutbern Pacific Railroad 
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crosses it auont 1 mile nortb of Blll,ersfil'l,l. Continuing southwesterly a few mileR, 
HS course is weHterly, after wlllcL iL take:; a Ilul"lhwest\:jl'ly Uil('ctioll throllgll Goo e 
Lake to.> l'nlarl'. 'flli:; is knUWll aOl New Hlvcr. J·'orllJerly itll cour~e frum Ileal" Bakers
field \Va, lh~a,rl.v sontll to Kern Lake, tbell we~t('lJy to BIll"lJU ViRta Lake, then fol 
lowilJi{ tbo Illollgu in a. uortuWl"lllel'ly dil't'dioll tu Tulare Lake. TbllS lIS kIluwn in 
Kern Valley a1< the Old River. KCI'Il, Buena VI'Sta, and Goo,o Laket! ,w're fOI'01ed Lv 
tho ov('rtluw of tho rivt'r. '1'110 df'Jt~1 tioutll anti southwelSt of Bakerslielu betweeu 
Old and N<:'w Itivenl is knOWII as Keru I81alJ(1. 

TJJi~ l'i ver umiu" a water-sbed 0(" ca,tcbml'ut area of 2,:l82 tlfJllare mileH. Calit!ute 
Creek and otber small strea t,ll, ',bich are realJy tribnt:.Lry to the Kel'll, Tcbacll:1pi, 
San Emigdio, ao,l Tejon, with other watcr-!>beus, make a totd catchmellt area or 
wafer-slled for Kern Valley of 3,445 square miles. 

The average discharge of Kern Ri ver is :2.70U cubic feet pcr soconc1. The maximum 
discbarge during the ralDY season, and dnring the melting of tho mountain £now, is 
1!J.041 (luuie feet per second. Thero are eight months of tbe maxirunUJ flow or high 
water from December to July, illclusive. The actnal discharge cf Kern River t110 
lalSt of May, 188:1, uy calcula,tions ruade, was found to be eqnal to a tlelJtL of l~ 
inches per mouth from the whole area or catchmcut of :3,445 squareruiles. This gives 
a depth of a inches per month for irrigation over 1,200 square ruiles, 01' 76><,OUO 
acres, wbich affords a grand scope and prolUise of magnificent results to the efforts of 
a vast p<lpulation in the valle.v. Tbe discharge is douLtless much larger froUl the 
middle of Febmary to April, when water is UlOst needed for irrigation. 

By close calculation it is found tLat 1 cnuic foot per second will irrigate 160 
acres. So that from the waters of Kern River alone, pl'opf'rly I<tored aud utilized, 
can be irrigated a.l1 tbe lands of Kern VaUo.>y. 

No portion of our coulltry of eqnal extent can be irrigated at a less expense tban 
Kern Valley, and the tloil is of the uest and most easily worked character. Right 11ere 
in Kern Valley, and mainly on Kern Island, we tinel more than thirty canals, some of 
them with branches, and all with distributing ditcbes and several with many, the 
main canals aggregating some 300 miles in length and covering nearly 47!'i,000 acres, 
which can be irrigated. AlJOllt J50,000 acrt's ale DOW irrigated, prorlucing as line 
crops as ever grew. On tbese irrigated. lands, with goocl ('are, alfalta ~ives fonr and 
live crops a yea,r, yielding' at least 2 tons to the acre eacll crop, making an aIlnllal 
yielu of tl to 10 tons to the acre uetl ides affording some pa~tllre. As a rule it it! cnt 
every six wef'ks for eight months in the ~ ear. Several yean; ago, when this irrigat
ing system was first inaugnrated, it cost 50 ceuts per ~cre to irrigate lanel. cicDce 
and art, with much study a,nd lauor, have 1>0 far p~rfected this bytltem of irrigation 
t hat now the cost varieA from :.l to It) cents per acre, as a rule, averaging from :.l cents 
or ;{ cents to 5 cents under fa,vora ule conditioDs. 

The caual of the !Cem Ri vel' ,"Vater anulrrigating Coml>any, known at! the Beards
ley Canal, the highest on the river, ueing the !"ost Dorthea terly of tbis great bYS
tern, is taken from the nortllerly uank in the soutbeast qnalter of section 3, T. 29 
S., R. 2l:! E. It is 8 mileFl in length, 15 feot wide on tbe bottom, and :2! feet deep. It 
has 10 miles of distriuutiug tlitehes. It applopriate!> 47,030 min(-r'::; inche under a 
4-inch pressure, equivalent to 938 cnLic ftet per ecoIld. Thil:l 10catioD was ruade 
Decemher 2, 1873. 

'l'be McCord Canal is taken from the nortberlv bank of the rinr in the northeast 
qnarter of section 18, T. 29 S., R. 28 E. Tbe main canal is 4t Illile~ long, witb three 
branches, having a total length of 10 miles and 15 miles of di tribut illg tlltelle . 
The main canal i 20 feet witie on tbe bottom and 2 anu :3 feet deep. Tbi6. with tb> 
Beartlsle.v, is the mea,ns of snpply' for that portiou of the district auove the Calloway 
Canal. It appl'opriates 5,000 iuches, equivalent to ]00 culJic ieet per b<.coud. Tbis 
location was made March 20, Hl75. 

The Calloway Canal belongs to the Kern River Land and Canal Company, anu is 
the largest and most important in the system. It COUles out of the northerly bank 
of the river a sbort distance a,bo\-e the Sonthern Pacific Ra ilroad Company's bridge, 
in the southeast quarter, sectiou 13, T. :.l9 S., R. 27 E. It is 32 miles long, 0 ti-et 
wide 011 the bottom, and 120 on the surface, with banks 7 feet high and 10 to 16 feet 
wide on top, witb inside slope of 4 to 1, and ontside 2 to l. On tbe we t bauk there 
i8 a deligbtfnl drivewa,y tbe flllllength. It bas a depth of about (j feet. The grade 
if! eight-tenths of a foot per mile. In 30 miles it eros es Poo Cr..ek by meau::; of a 
weir 150 feet in length, built in the ued of t·he creek, and connecting at either end 
with the lower bank of the callu!. This arrangement admit" of the o::;e of tbe winter 
waters of Poso Creek by diverting them into the canal. It. has some 65 dhtriull
ting ditches, from 8 to 20 feet l..-iue on tbe uottom, ayeraging Hi feet, and from 1 to 9 
miles long, the aggregate length being nuout 1:;0 miles. The"e urancbe have uanks 
3t feet high, intended for a feet. of wa.ter, with slope a to 1, and a grade of 1fo- fl'et 
I'er mile, givillg to each a capac·it.\' of l!)6ltlcnbic feet per second. The importallcl' of 
thi cana~ is seen wben w~ sh1te tbat it covers about :'!OO,OOO acre. of land. Tbe 
beau-gate at the point of ulversion from the river is 100 feet long, Luilt of red wood 
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lumber , 6 by 6 st1'llts, 4 by 6 side po~t,~, and 2-inch flooring. The foundation i~ 20 • 

fNIL wid o up and down t,lI e s t,I'eam, aud has tbr('o rows of sheet pn ing, 4 by 8 Oregon 
lJino, driven to a dept,b of from 12 to 16 fo t, with intermediate or ancbor piles of the 
Ra me d imcnsions and mat,eriaJ to wbicb the sill .., 4 lJY 8, red wood are spiked. There 
are 25 bays, and tbe gate-boarels are:.! by 6 red wOOll. TLe top of the gate is 8 feet 
from t he floor. T1tt1 gaLe ext.ends froUl the rigbt ballk Ol1t into the stream, find is 
connected with tbe weir by an artIficial abutment. The weir extcllds [rom this abut
lJ1ent, southerly across the river, and is 400 feet long, being of similar construction to 
the bead-gate, the (lnly d iiference being that the gate-bonnls are twice as long, reach
ing acros the bays, By means of "he ga.te-boarels, whieL nrc movable, t.he water is 
under complete control, and ('an be regulated at will. Tbe Calloway appropriates 
74,000 inche. of water, equivalent to 1,476 cubic feet per second. The location was 
made May 4, 1 75. 

The McCa/Irey Dit.cll, sharing t,he bead-g-ate of the Calloway Canal, is 3 miles long, 
7 to 8 Jeet wide on the bottolll and is 2,. feet deep. It in-igates t,he land between the 
Calloway and tbe river. ] he appropri:1tiolJ is 1,290 inches, equivalent to 26 cubic 
feet per second. Tbe ela.te of locat,ion is October :n, 1874. 

The IJea<1:gate of the Emery Ditch is in tbe northeast qnarter of section 22, T. 29 
S .. R. 27 E. It is 3 mileK long. 6 to 8 feet, "nde on tLe bottom, and 2 feet deep. It 
appropriates 2,000 inches, equivn lent to 40 cubic feet per second. Located December 
2. 1870. 

The Jones and Tuckey Ditch bellins in the northeast quarter of section 32, T. 29 
S., R. 27 E. It is 4 miles in length, 10 feet wide on the. bottom, and 2 feet deep. The 
appropria,tion is 1,000 inches, equivalent to 20 cubic feet per second. Located June 
24, 1876. 

The Railroad C,mo,l, commencing near the corner of' southwest quarter of sectiou 
31, T. 29 S., R. 27 E., is 3,UOU feet long. It is 40 feet wide on the bottom, and 2 ieet 
deep, It empties into Goose Lake slough. It appropriates 31,075 incLes, equivalent 
to 6:l0 cubic feet per second. Its location. dates July 24,1874. 

The bead-gate of the Wible Canal is in the nOl tbwest quarter of section 6, T. 30 S., 
R. 27 E., and ruuning abont 1,000 feet, it discharges into Goose Lake canal, and by 
means of t,bis canal and Goose Lal{e sl9ngh, its VI aters are conveyed to the lands to 
be irr~g:ated. It is 40 feet wido on tbe bottom, and 2 feeL deep. Its approl'riation is 
5,040 mches, and itR capacity 300 cnbic feet pel' second. Located May 1, 1875. 

Tbe property of t,he Goo e Lake Canal Uompany is taken from tbe northerly bank 
of Kern River, in tbe nortbeast quarter of section 1, T. 30 S., R. ~(i E., and runs 1hence 
northw sterly 4t miles, emptying into Goose Lake slough. Flowing throngh this 
slough the water j~ taken out at different points along the slough in ditchee. It is 
140 feet wide on the bot,tom and :1 feet deep. It appropriates 90,000 inclJes, equivalent 
to 1,79:) cubic f"et per second. It was located July 13, 187G. Tbe Railroad, Wible, 
and Goose Lake Canals all empty into tbe Goose Lake slough, aI\d use it as a com
mon chanuel1 0 calry their waters to the adjoimng lands as far down as Goose Lake, 
a distance of 2:l miles. 

The Pioneer Canal, owned by the Pioneer Canal Company, bas its bead-gate in the 
northeast quarter ofsectiou 1, T. 30 S., R. 26 E. Itbasalength westerly of llt miles, 
being 60 feet wide on the bottom and 3 feet deep. This cal1:'d flows t.brough the entire 
length of the McClung ranch, which is wholly irrigated by it, and its pl'iucipal dis
tl'i outing branch, the Pottinger Ditch, 16 feet wide. It also passes througb the Buena 
Vista ranch, furniHhing mainly its irrigating waters. Its appropriation iR 20,074 
inches, equIvalent to 40J cuuic feet per second. This caual was located April 26, 
1873. 

The head-gate of the Edwards DHch is in the nortbwest '1llurter of section 1, T. 30 
S., R. 26 E. It is 2 miles long, 10 to Ii feet wide on the uotwm, and 1 foot deep. It 
appropriates 1,440 inches, equivalertt to 20 cubic feet per second, and was located 
Decemuer 21, 1tl74. 

The James and Dixon Canal is owned by tbe James and Dixon Canal Company. It 
commeuces in tbe southeast quarter of section 3, T. 30 S., R. 26 E., and rl1\1S in a 
westerly dIrection about 12 miles. It is 30 feet wide Oil the bottom and 3 feet deep. 
Its appropriation is 14,000 inches, equi valent to 279 cubic feet per sccond. Its loca
tion dates April W, 187:3. 

The Johnson Ditch is owned by the Lower New Kern River Irrigating Compa,ny, 
and begins in the soutlleast quarter of section 3, 'f. 30 S., R. 26 E., a few feet below 
tbe Jamesand Dixon Canal, with which its waters join in a 8hallow slollgh, a few hUII
dred feet below. Its course is soutbwesterly aoont 4 miles. It is30 feet wide on the 
bottom and 3 feet depp. It appropriates !:l,040 inchetl, equivalent to 17i cubic feet per 
second. It was located June 12, 1&73. 

The Ash Ditcb is near the Johllson, aud is tal<en ftOl1l the river in sontheast quarter 
of section 3, T. 3U S., R. 26 E., flt1U it! l' lIli Ie ill length, ::l feet wide on the bottom, 
and 2 feet eleep. It has a discbarging capacity of 24. cuuic feet per second. 

Tile May Vi tch leaves a short arm of tile river in the northwest com,,!, of the south~ 
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w~st, quartpr of section lB, T. :lO S., R. 26 E. It ill 2 miles long, 8 feet wide on t he 
bottonl, and 2 feet ot'(' p. Its apl1ropriation is 4,OO(J incbes, equl\ alent t o 80 cubic feet 
per "ccood. Its location was made Nov IIlb~r 29, 1873. 

Tbe Joice Canal is taken fronl the rh pr in the northea t corner of tbe southwest . 
quarter of section ;la, T. 30 S., R. 25 E. It is nearly 4 miles long, 12 feet on tbe bottom , 
and :t feet depp. It appropriates 6,2flO inches of water, equivalent to 1~9 cullic feet 
per se('ond. Its loca tion " as made May 20, 1873. 

The Dixon Canal is a branciJ of the .Joice Canal, diverting tbe water from tbe Jat
ter for al1011t ~t mile, and then it llJ'3nches ont to the northward, irrigating lands on 
the llo]'(ler8 of the r6clainll'd s\Valllp-luud district. It is feet wide on the llottom 
and 4 feet deep. The appropriation is 3,4Gti inches, equivalcnt to 69 cullic feet per 
second. Its location dates A~)ril13, 1 75. 

Tile foregoing callaIs and (htcbes are all on the north side of tbe New Kern River, 
or now Kern River proper. Those on the sonth side, ahout the !Same nnmber, are 
located on both sides of Old River. The first (l1le in order "n the river, lo('atmg 
at the higbest point on tbe left llank of the stream, is the property of the Kern 1 land 
Irrigating Canal Company, called the Kern lHland Canal. 

It is takeu from Kern River near the southeast corner of the southwest quarterof 
section 9, T."29 S., R. 28 E., about 2t miles nortbeaf>tofBakersfield, throngh which town 
it passes. It is I!; m ileslong, \Vi th a width a t the head-gate of 4!<t feet on the bottom and 
a depth of 4 feet. It terminate!l at Kprn Lake. At Bakersfield the canal makes a ver
tical fan of nearly 20 feet, furnishing water power for a large flouring mill. This 
important canal has two main branches, the town branch, supplying Bakersfield and 
Vicinity, baving a length of 2 miles, and a central branch, diverging from the canal 
south of tbe town, and running nearly parallel to it, varying from one-half to 2 miles 
distant, for a distance of 10 miles ill a southerly direction. This brancb has a width 
of 20 feet on the bottom, and a, depth of 3 feet, with slopes of 3 to 1. The central 
branch is one of the best irrigating canals in tbe valley. It bas nineteen drop in the 
distan;e of 10 miles, placed at illtervals of balf a mile. The Kern Island and its 
branches have tbirty-one lateral ditches, 1 asides a connecting ditch witb the tine 
Canal, baving a total lengtb of over eo mile. The Kern Island Canal appropriates 
~O,OOO incbes, equivalent to 400 cubic feet l,er second. Its location dates from the 
latter part of Ib70. 

Next below the Kern Island is tbe Old Soutb Fork Canal. It is taken from tbe 
river in the cf'ntral northern part of tbe nortbeast quarter of ection 17, T. 29 S., R. ~ E., 
about three·fourths of a mile below the bead-gate of the Kern Island canal. It run!! :~ 
miles southwesterly into the hed of the Old South Fork of Kern River, in wbich its 
waters are conveyed to Kern Lake in a Iwarly soutuerly direction. The canal has a 
w idth of 26 feet on the bottom, and is JroOl 2 to 3 feet deep. It distributlDg ilitches 
aggregate 7 miles, one of the principal of which i the Cotton Ranch Ditch, irrigatiug 
1,100 acres of alluvial bottom lands, north of and adjoining Baker field. Most of the 
water diverted into the Old South Fork is turned into tbe PanaOla Slough, and again 
d iverted below by the Panama Ditch. This canal is also USI'rl at times as a. feeder for 
t he Kern Island Canal. The appropriation is 3,bOO inches, equivalent to 75 cubic feet 
pel' second. 

The Farmers' Canal, owned by tbe Farmers' Canal Company, takes its water from 
the river in the nortbeast quarter of section 24, T. ~9 S., R. 27 E., about 200 feet auove 
the Southern Pacific Railroad llridge acr08S Kern Rh'er witb a 48 feet opening, fronting 
parallel with the rivex:, the water entering the- canal at right angle with the stream. 
The first artificial channel to the Panama Slough is about three-quarter ofa mile in 
length. The totallengtb of the main channel is about 15 miles, consi ting wholly of 
nat ural sloughs. It has four miles of branch con tructions, varying from 10 to 20 feet 
in width. It has,30 miles of distributing ditches. The artificial channel is 50 feet 
"ide on the bottom and 3 feet deep, and the natural channel varies from 20 to 50 feet 
in width, with a depth of 6 to 10 feet, baving nearly vertical banks. The soil thron~h 
which it passes is generally a firm, clayey loam, and permits natural irrigation of Rd
jacentlands by percolation. A great deal of this land along tbeold cbaunelis thus 
kept constantly moist and requires no irrigation. It appropriates 14,400 inches, 
equivalent to 287 feet per second. Its location was made April :29,lc73. 

The Castro Ditch derives its water at the junction of Old and Kern Rivers, in tbe 
northeast quarter of section :.16, T. ~9 S., R. ~7 E. It is 16 feet wide on the bottom, 
2 fee t deep, and 5 miles long. It crosses Panama Slough, and irrigates a all 
amou nt of land east of that chanue!. The appropriation;s 1,00U inches, equivalent 
to 20 cu bie feet per second. 

The Stine Canal, llelonging to the Stine Canal Company, bas its head.gate also at 
the junction of Old and Kern Rivers, adjoining tbat of Castro, in the north6'l. t 

. quarter of section ~6, T. 29 S., R. ~7 E . It occupies tbe bed of Old Riverfortbedi 
tauce of half a mile. This canal is 80 feet 1\1 ide on the bottom, 3 feet deep, and 15 
mIles long. It has two main brancbes, with numerous fork , var~ ing in widtb from 
12 t o 20 feet on the bottom, and having a.n aggregate lellg III of 3~t illilo:>, and 411 
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miles of distribu I iug dit.ohes. It is nox t. in importance, in this system, to the Kr.rn 
lAland Canal, an I tlhares with t.heFarmcrs: Canal in irrigating T. 30 and:31 S., R. 27 E., 
beside!'; suppiying water for olhel' lands west a,nd so uth. Its appropriation is 55,9tlO 
incbes, equivalent to 1,117 cubic feet per second. It wa3 located December 12,1872. 

Tho Anderson Canal h ads also ill tbe nortbeast quarter of sect,ioll ~6, T.:t9 S., 
R. ~7 E., at tbe junction of Old and Kern Rivcrs. ltfllJead-gate connerts with those 
of the Stine and Castro, ~nd the same system of wing-dams serves for all . Thfl canal 
runs flollt,hweste.rly 4 miles, is If> feet wide on the bottom, and 2v fcet th-ep. This 
canal is llsed oxcl usively for irrigating Stock\lale ranch, located abont Gt mil tl south
west of Baken~ fl('Ic1. Its appropriatioll is [1,Om inches, equivalent to 101 cnbic feet 
per second. Tho 10cl\,tion was rna.de Oct,ouer 9,1872. 

'1'be Gatf's Canal, owned by the Gates Canal Company, is taken Ollt of Kern River, 
in tbe southwest. <]llarter of section 26, T. 29 S., R. 27 E., and rnns in a sontbwesL
erly direct ion 2t OJ iles. It itl 12 feet w ide on the bottom aod 2t feot doep. It also is 
used exclnsively in irrigating Stockdale ranch. Its appropriation iA 5,057 in 'hes, 
equivaleut to' 101 cubic feet pel' second. Tbis canal was located ol'ig inally without 
record early in 1672, anel relocated October 7, 1 78. 

The Buena Vista. Canal belongs to the Buena Vil:lta Canal Compaoy. Its head-gate 
is io the northeast quarter of sectioo 3:3, T. 29 S., R. 27 E., and runs south westerly 
through Bellevtlll mucb, located al)out 8 miles west of Bakel'sDeltJ. It is 13t miles 
long, 30 feet wiele on tbe bottom, l1od3 feet deep. It bas numerous ditches of various 
dimensions. Its appropriatioa is 14,000 inches, equivalent to 279 cnuic feet per sec
ond. Its location was July 15, 1870. 

Tbe J ames Canal, which is tbe property of the James Canal Company, heads i 0 
the northeast quarter of section 3:3, T. 29 S., R. 27 E. I t runs sontbwesterly 171 
miles, is 60 feet wide on the bottom t,10 first 3 milos and 40 feet the remaining diB
tance, and is 3 feet deep. Tbis canal also flows tllrongh Bellevue ranch, supp lyi ng 
water for tbis ranch and all lands still furtber south and west. The amouut of ap
propriation is 19,7:30 inches, equivalent to 394 cubic foe per.,econd. Date of location 
October ]5, Itl71. 

The Plunkett Canal, belonging to the Plunkett Canal Company, commences iu the 
110rthwe~t quarter of section :33, 1'.29 S., R. 27 E. It runs southwestcrly through 
Belle\'ue rancb, and is Dsed exclusively for it. Amouut of appropriatioo is 5,007 
incbes, equivalent to 101 cnbic feet per second. Dal e of 10catiolJ, December 31, 1872. 
It is 3t miles long, 12 feet wide on tbe bottom, and 2t feet deep. 

The Meacham Canal if! the property of t,be Meacham Cau:1l Company, com
mencing in the nortbwest quarter of section 6, T. 30 S., H. 27 E., and flows tbrough 
Bellevue rancb south west.erly about 4 miles. It is 12 feet wide on the bottom and :3 
feet deep. Its :1ppropriation of water is 1,500 inches, equivalent to 30 cubio feet per 
second. It was located April I G,1873. 

Tbe 'Wilson Canal commences at a point on Kern River, near the head-gate of the 
Meacbam Caoal, in the northwest <]uarter of section 6, T. 30S., R. 27 E., and also flows 
tbrough Bellevue ranch 2t miles in a, sout,hwesterly direction, and is 5 feet WIde on 
the boMom and 2 fct't deep. It. appropriates 500 inches, equivalent to 10 cuuic feet 
per seconll, and wae located August 1.\ 18i4. 

The lleIlle~' Canal b gins in tbe tloutbeast qnarter of section 9, T. 30 S., R. 26 E., 
and J Il nR ROil t hweslerly 2t miles. It is 3 feet wide on tbe llOUom and 2 feet deep. 
Tho <J.ruount of the appropriation is 2,8t!0 inches, cquivalent to 57 cubic feet per sec
ond. Its location datt's January 29, 1874. 

The Frazer Canal takes its waters ont of Kern River, in the nortbeast quarter of 
section 16, T. :3!) S., R. 26 E. It flows southwesterly::!t miles, and is 5 feet wide on 
tbe bottom, wi th a depth of Iv feet. It appropriates 2,600 inches, equivalent to 5:1 
cnbic te tper second. I t was located .A pl'i I 15, 1t!73. 

The Kern Valley W.lter Compamy bas two main canals for the reclamation of 
swamp land. in di8trict No. 21, io Buena Vista slough, and a distributing canal. The 
principal canalis that on the west aide of the district, following, generally, the bor
der of the bVl'itmp lands for a distance of 24 miles. At its bead it is 125 feet wide 00 
the uottom, 7 feet deep, willI sides sloping from 3 to 1 and from 7 to 1, and a grade of 
nine-tenths of a foot )Jer mile. The grado is very irregular, and we give it in detail. •
For one-balf mile the 'grade is nille-tent.bs of a foot; 9 miles, it is 2 feet; one-half 
mile, 2A; feet; and It miles, level; vertical drop, IA> feet; 1 mile, t; feet; 2 miles, 
l evel. . 

Below tbis main channel, a paral1l'l distributing canal. 30 feet wide on tbe bottom 
and 2 [; et deep, was constructed about 10 miles long. On the east side of the tlwamp 
a canal about 6 miles long was constructed for irrigation pnrposes, having a width 
on the bottom of 25 feet, a depth of 3 to 5 fpet, al1(l side slopeR of ~ to l. The appro
priation of watcr of the K rn Valley Wat,cr Company is 100,001) inches, equ ivalent to 
1,99~ cuuic feet per second, and its location dates April 7,1877. Tbe appropriation 
of the Kern Valley, east side, is 30,000 inches, equivalent to 599 cubic feet per second, 
and the location dates April !t. I877. 

, 
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IleBllrlle oj the eallal ,~y8lelJl oj J{crn Vallty. 

Nalllll of ('anal. Length. Appropriation. 

Miles. 
Upardsley . _.................. _.. ....... .. .. ... .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .... ....... .. ................ .. 
M<'(;(lr<l .... _.... _......................... - - - - - ........... - ................ . ........ - .. -. 
(~al1oway .. _..... ___ . _.. _•. ___ .... _. _... __ ..... _ .. __ . __ ..... _. _..... ••• - • - - ••a 

M cCafi'I') .................... _........ _........................... _...... .... ... ........ . .. 
Emery ..... .. ................ _....... ... ................. a _ ............................... . 

Jones Tuckey................................... . .............................. . 
Rnilrow_ ............ - -.................................. - ... -....... - ........................ -
Wible . . ............................... -... _.. ----_ ....... - -. - -- ...... _.. .. _. 
GOOMe Lake .......... _ ........ _.. _- . - ...... - ...... - . - . .. . . . . ... . .. -- . - - -. .. 
Pioneer _. ___ .... _............... _....................... - - ... - ....... -.- -_. 
Edward8 . _....... __ ..... _........... - ........... - ........ _. - _..... - ..... - ... -.. . 
JalJlcsand Dixon ...... _........ _.......................... _..... -.. _.O' ........ 

J o]lnson ........................................ a .......................................... . 

ARhe ... ~ _..... _.......................... ~ ............................................ .. 
May......... _ ............................. - ....... -................................. 

•Joice..................................... _................... _._ ....... . 
Dixon ... _......................... - ................ - ............ _.............. . 

Total. ___ .......................................................... -.......... - .. 

Kern Island. _... _.................................... -_ ....................... - ... . 
Old South Fork................... _................... _.................... . 
Fnrmprs .. _...... -................. - .... - .................. - . - ....... -...... - . . . . 
Castro ........... _.......... - ... .. .................................... __ ........... . 
Stine ............. _. __ ....... _......... _..... _.. ·.· .. _·· ....... _.... __ .... . 
.!.ndereOD ......... _•.•..... _.................. _.... e ........................ .. 

Gates ... _.. _..... _........ _................. _... - ............ - .. - ........ . 
Buena. Vip,t a_ .......................... ,. __ .... _........................ __ ....... . 
J arue~ .. _............... - -........... - - . ---. -.. O' ................. - ................. . 

Plunket. __ ..................... _..... _........................ _-............ - .... . 
M~acllanl ........ _.... _...... _... . ................................ _........... . 
Wilson. _.............. _............... _... _............... 0.· .. · .... __ ... .. 
Hen1e.y ................. _...........•...•..•.....•. _. __ . . "- ... __ .... . 
Travel' .. _.. _ _. __. .. ............... _.......... _• _. _................ _____ .... . 
Kern ValJey Water Company.... . .................... _........... _. 

Total ..... __ .. ".. ''' ..................................... 0 __ •• _ ... . 

lJIincT's h,e", OIlVlc.frri. 
9.:88 "t:.'"I I ""0"',) 

]005,000~~~ 74,OUu 1,476 
1, 2f)O to3 
2,00(1 403 
].0004 20

:11. 07,. O~Oi 
* )(10:', 040 

gn,OOo 1, 79'--,4~ 
41)1)~(), 074ll~ 

2 1.440 29 
3 14.0UO 279 

8,040 In4 
] I. ~oo 24 
2 804, 000 
4 G,25n 1~5 

3.4-(':!.I 09". 
99~ I 315,701 

• 

6,293 
====- -

20,0(,030 4"0 
3 7' 

]91 
~,bOO 

14.400 287 
5 I, 3(10 :!u 

5\ m,o ], ] 1747! 
4 5,()57 101 

5,057 ]012~ 
~7n14.00013i 
3!1419,730171 

5, 057 10131 
4 1, 500 30 

}(l5002! ,.,,~lt 2,880 
2. 600 ..5"2i 

130, n(,O40 2,!i94 

5,GJR 
-

281,,'i' ,1197i 

Grand t.otal ...................... _....... _..... __ ........ __ ......... _. _ ...... . 597, 262 11,911 

• 

The first division of the ahove table represents the canals on the northern bank of 
Kern River. The second division those taken ont of the southern bank of the Kern, 

GENERAL REMARKS. 

The first and most important consideration, in a section where agriculfnralsncceRs 
is wholly dependent npon irrigation, as in Kern Valley, is that of the amount. and 
permanence of t,he water supply, for upon t11(,8(, depend tue pro8pel'ity of the com
munity. Fortunately Kern River, which ill yirtually tlw bole source of !iIlpply fur 
all tbis valley, is a. stream of large volume, whose waters can 1.Je entirdy div('rted 
without injury to any public interest aud whose di clJarge, though variable, is nn
failing. 

The river beads, as we have shown, among the loftie t peaks of the Sierra N evac1a, 
whose ice-fields and beds of snow ouly yiele! to the heat of midsummer, furnishcs all 
immense volume of water long after the winter rains of 1he foot-hills and valley all' 
·lost sight of. The rains of winter and the melting 8no<;\'S of E;IlIUluer on the uppel 
Sierra thus maintain a fnll flow in Kern River for about t wo-thir,b of tu., year, tit,· 
period covering the greatest demand for irrigation. Kern RI\'cr hall a lope throngh 
the valley of (i to t3 feet per mile, and lics in It shallo,,' , sandy hed, with ban],;" of 
sandy soil3to () feet high. These are favorable COIHlil ion, auu (:malile water to btl 
taken out at almost, any point at comparatively I'Dlall cot. Few permanent, costly 
nams, or very expensive head-works bave beeu found j a llimple wing-dam 
of sand and brush, ruuniugout into the chaunel ofth riYer at an acute angle ujlthc 
I<tream, serves every pm'pose, in most ca es, for diverting water iutothe calla there 
being only five weir extensi<lll'S across the river in the WUOlll S\ ~km. 

Then, again, the slope of the irrigable lands of the valle.\" is f;O great there i IlO 

difficulty ill rnuuing canals in a,]moRt, any direction over tuelU, 11l1r iu distributing 
wat!'r in the smaller ditche., or in drainillg- it off. It. is therdClI'f' pe<.:nli:u·ly Cavon! 
ble for irriga,tion, yet the soil is too friable to llermi t of canals of any cousideralJle 
size taking the natural slope of tbe ground willlOllt seriolls ero iou anu damage. 
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WORKS IN TIIESE CANAl.S. 

The grade over tb se sloping plains is regulated by " drops," or weirs, placcd a,( 

prop r intervals, with movable weir-hoards, which are also couvenientand nece5sal'Y 
for raising water to enter d istri l)l1tin~ di t.ehes. Tllose drops are coostrlleteu similarly 
to tho canal head-works, <Lod are characterized by au absence of pon(l"rous gates for 
regulating the water and extreme lightness of timber usell, stndying the greatest 
eeouolLl.V in material. Head-gat" lLre a necessity when the water is taken out of the 
river to cont rol til" admissiou 0[' w,tter to the canal. They are luade entirely of 
w('oll, t,here being no stolle readily aec('ssible in this vicinity. The better class of 
theso bead-gat s are constructed upon a fonndation of anchor-piles driven inlo the 
aUIl as far as po~sible, with sheet-piling of 2-inch planks at tbe upper aud lower sides 

of the strncture. 
\Veirs, as before IDrlicated,are constructed not oulyfor drops, but for rait!ing water 

for enterin~ distributing ditches. Side gates are at the hea.d of distributing ditcbes 
for the purpose of admitting water from tbe canal into such ditches. They are con
tltrncted upon the same principle as head-gates. 

The canal flume is the usually constructed flume for carrying one stream of water 
ov,'r a,nother across a gulch or ravine. 

Wing-dams are bui It of brush and in the river, from the lower sille of tbe month of 
the canal up the st,ream, at an acute angle witb the current, to turn the waters of the 
dYer iuto the canal. 
Wa~te-gates are built at the heads of canals and. also along their course to let off 

an.v oversupply of water_ Inverted Siphons are put iuto canals for the purpose of 
carrying their waters under auother canal. 

A module is put into a gate or other structure for the measurement of water. 

EFFECT ON SOILS IN KERN COUNTY. 

It ha been positively demonstrated that upon all the sandy soil, at least, wbich 
form the principal area of land in this valley uutler cultivaLion, tbe effect of years 
of irrigation has beeu a marked increase in their fertility aud ,on apparent change 
for the better in tbeir 00mposition. The mountains drained b.y Kern River are coo)
posed of friable granite, which is very rapidl.V di~integratiog. Great quantities of 
this, all well as vast quantities of gypsum frolJl the gY1JSUm bedR over wbich tbis 
river flows, are transported by the river t,o tbe plaint! below. Water and cnltivatiol1 
disintegrate tbe coarser particles, and these fertilIzing elements become dissolveu 
and prepared for plant-growtb. In filtering throngh tbis porous Roil all this sediment 
aud fertilizing matter contaiued in the 'water is detained and a perpetual reswra
tiol! is furnished. Some of the richest fieldl:l in Kel'n Island, produeing large annual 
crops and of some productiollt:l two cropt!, were barren wastes of santi befufl1 being 
ferti lized and reclaimed by irrigation. . 

IRRIGATION IMPROVES CLIMATE. 

The change for the better in tbe climate of Kern Valley since the general introdnc
tion of in'igation has been as marked as I,he improvement in the soil. This is more 
noticeable, in fact, becaMse it affects the physical condition of everyone. Wllj Ie it it! 
admitted that formerly there was a good deal of malaria in Kem Valley, wo l10W say 
with positiveness that there is sca,rcel.v a,ny at all. Tbe healthftllness of Kerl' Valles' 
will compare favorably witb any oLbers in OUl' sanatory State. Malariotls fevers were 
quite prevalent in the valley formerly, but have been almost wholly abated mainly, 
it is claimed, by these measnres_ 

Old I:!lougbs containing stagnant wnt,er have been purified by the int.roduction of 
pure mountain water running through tbem. JrlDgles of miasma-breeding willows 
have beC'n cleared, swamps drained and dded out, a.nd decaying vegetatioo on every 
band destroyed. Besides, it may as well he understood first as last., that the mifls
matic ilJill1enees prevailing here iu the ear~y settlement of Kern Valley were largely 
owing to tbe people drinking surface water. ::;ince artesian and deep-well water is . 
used a radical sanitary cbange is seeu. 

OTHER RESULTS OF IRRIGATION. 

Prior to fourteen or fifteen years ago therfl were not iu this valley more than a 
dozen families outside of Bakersfield and vicinity, and almost all the 1l11tire valley 
was a barren, desolate, sandy waste or desert. except the ilnmedia,te environs of Ba
kersfieltl_ Now about 150,000 acres of tbil:! land is made to "blossom as the rose," 
yielding as fine crops at! grow, and capable of sustain ing a population of 100,000 peo
p le, whil(~ DOt, more th an one-four th of the ir rigable lands of the valley are under 
direct cultivation. 

138 .A. L VOL II 20 
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ESTIMATIONS OF COST TO DITCH AND CHECK L ANDS,. MADE BY W. L. 
DIXON, ENGINEER. 

[Inclosure No.4.) 

Section 9, T. 28 S., R. 26 E., :!HO acres, below Beardsley: 
Building It miles 12·foot ditch, at $387.10 ....•..... " __ " ... __ . ...... 
Putting in ten 12· Coot gates, illcluding materiaL._ .... __ . ... . ... ..... 

• 

Ditching ........ _.. .... per acre.... A .. " ___ ...... ___ ...... ______ ........ __ .............. _ ... __" _ .... _ 

Checking ............ ................................................................................. ............. do.. .... .. 

Section 16, T. 28 S., R. 26 E., 640 acres: 
Building 4 miles 12·foot ditch, at $387.10 __ ......... __ .... __ ........ .. 
Putting in thirty 12-foot gates, iuclnding materiaL ................. . 

• 

Di tcbing ........ .................................................................................................... .. ppr acre.... 
Checking .... __ .... ____ .. ___ ........ _ ........... _.......... __ .... ____ ... ______ .. ______ do..... 

Section 21, T. 28 S., R. 26 E., 420 acres: 
Building 2.6 miles 12·foot ditch, at $387.10_ ... _......... __ ... "'_ ... . 
Putting in twenty gates, including material .. _....• __ ...•...... _.... . 

$483.87 
777.00 

1,260.87 
--

6.30 
3.75 

lO. OS 

1,548.40 
2, :131. OU 

3, 79.40 

6.06 
3.75 

9.81 
= 

1,006.46 
l,5!)4.00 

2,560.46 

Ditching .. _.. _. __ ................ _.. _.......... ___ ........ __ . ____ ... __ .. __ .. ___ .pel· acre .. _ 0.09 
Cbecking .............................................................................................................. do . ~ . . 3. 75 

• 

9.84 
Section 22, 1'. 2H S., R. 26 E., 622 acres: • 

BniJding 3.87 miles 12-foot ditch .. __ ........................... . 1,4!l8.07 
Pntti ng in twenty·nine 12-foot gates, inclnding materia I............ . 2,253.30 

3,751. 37 
• 

Di tching __.... _... __ .............................. _....... _.. _ .. _............... _.. "' ....... _........ _per acre. _ 6. 03 
Checking ._ .. __ ..... __ ......... __________ .. __ .. ______ . __ ......... ____ .... ___ .. do ____ 3.75 

9.7 
-

LETTER FROM W. L. DIXON, ENGINEER. 

[Inclosure No.5.) 

BAKERSFIEI.D, Augu8t 14, 1889. 
DEA:R SIR: . I herewith submit a report of tbe co t of the work of ditching and 

checkmg sectIOn 23, T.28 S., R. 26 E. : 
Ditches, section 23, T. 28 S., R. 26 E.: 

Earth·work on 5 milesofditcbeb.......... __ ....................... $1,93.";.53 
Labor on gates ......... _......................... ........... 606.04 
Lumber and nails ............... ....................... __ •... 948.39 

• Cost per mile, including gates$697.99............................ .. .. 
Checking 640 acres on section 23, T. 28 8., R. 20 E ......•....•.. _... . 

1,554.43 

3,4 9.96 
2,395.72 

Cost per acre, $3.04 to check. 
Total cost per acre to ditch and check, $9.20. 
Total cost per acre to ditch, $5.46. 

Section 15, T. ~8 S., R. 26 E.: 
Ditching 4.35 miles, at $387.10 per mile for earth·work ............. .. 1,683.
Thirty·one sets of 12 inch gates, at $77.70 each....... .......... . .... . 2,40 .70 
Cost per acre to ditch, $6.60; co,t per acre to check, $3.74, 620 acres .. 2, :~ 18.80 

Total cost per acre to ditch and check, $10.34. 6,411.38 

, 
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Statement of lands ditolted aneZ checkecl, seasol/ of 18,7 and 1888, on District No.4, .Kern 
COlillly. Cal., in towllRhips HOltth, l'allfles east, MOlwt Dia/l10 baso nnel meridian (the dlJ
feTtllt land8 heillg desC1'ibed in left- hand lIw/'gin of sectiolls, tOWl/ships, and l'allgeB, the 
figures appearing in this ortler) : . 

[Indosllre No.6.] 

- -
Rate prrDiU'he,l Cost ofDitcbed Total aCN "f til I al1111 (I dit~hes a.ndnod ditched CO"t ofLocl\tion. cb~cked checkscb",ck~d and • ditcbca andprinr' to built 10• ill 1888. cbecked. chockA huilt1888. 1888. •
lU 1888. 

Aerea. Acres. Acres. 
Seo. 29. T. 26. S., R. 25, E ................. 
Sea. 21), T . 21i, S., R. 2fi, E ................. 500 800 1,300 $3,901.20 $4.88 
Seo. 21, T . 26. s .• R. 25, E ................. 
Reo. 9, T. 26, s., R. 2\ E ...... ___ . _... __ . 
Sea. la, T. 26. S., R 25, E ................. 340 1,260 1,600 7,445. 10 5.90I;eo. 15, T. 26, R., R. 25. E ................. 
Sec. 2~, T. 2(;. S., R. 25, E ................. 

]{,. 25, E . .. _.... __ .. __ .. __ . 500 _ ..... ----Seo. 17, T. 26, ~ .. 500 -_ ...... . -. "'-'-" --- ... 
Sea. 23, T. 26, H., R. 25, E . . __ .. . __ .. . __ .. __ . 640 6-10.. -.-----. 4,388.90 6.86 
Sea. 5, T. 26, t-i ., ft . 25, E . . __ .. _ . .... __ .. _.. (*) 250 250 2,076.58 . ... .. _... ,

(t)Sea. 5, 1.'.27, R., R. 25, E .................. 200 200 1,660.00 8. :i0 
Sea. 6, 'r. 27, 8., H. 2!1, E .... _._ .. . __ ._. ___ . 300 180 4>0 3,698.03 '_ ... __ . . - .... 

._ ... _...~f'lo. 7 I 1'. 27, R, R. 25, E . __ . _ . ___ .. ..... _.. 40 40 53~.47 19. 23• 
. .... __ ..  212Sec. 33, T. 26. 8 ., R. 25, E ..... .............. 212 789. J8 3.72 

• 

Total...... _.. . __ .. '" .. . .. _. ... - .. _.... 5, 2221,640 3,5M2 24,492.75 '-"'-' ---.. 

• AUalfa. t Egyptian oorn• 

Statement of landB ditohcd alld checked, Beason of 1888 and 1889, on B'/,enn Vista Ranoh, 
Ke1'l~ County. Cal., 1.', ao S., R. ;l:) E., Mount Diablo baBe and lltel·idiaJl. 

[Inclosure No. 7.J 

Total 
Rate per Ditohe(l Propor. cost ofCost of Cost of C08t ofSections. a rtl of and tion of ditches(]itching. cbecking. gates.toLal co.t. checked. surveys. and 

checks 

• 
Acres. 

4 .. __ ._ ..... _._ ... .. .. - . . _ .. ........  283 $399.20 $764.« $195.06 $84.54 $1,433.24 
3 ___ ....... _....... ___ ._. .. . , $5.53 ~3G.26 105.28 . ....... .38 a4J. 54• 

11. __ ... . .. - .. _.... _-- - .. __. 1, la2. 27 579.9!)184 678.R513.84 155. 87 2, 546.98 
9 .. _....... , ....... _---_ .... 12.18 620 3, 2J9. 79 1,785.61 2,086.47 460.35 7,552.22 

10 ._.- .............. _- . ... 9. 22 1,461.81366 1,061. 87 620.84 225.63 3, 37H. 15 
6auc18 ......... _._ ..... _._ .. 9.58 917 ~,4l7. 68 2,39';,«3,461. 52 5 U.25 8,785.89 

•• 

Total. __ ......................... . ........... 2,408 9,513.9L 6,999.53 6,081. 94 24,033.021,437.64 

• 

• 

• 

, 

• 
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Statement of lands ditclted and checked, Bea80n of ]888 and 18F19, on District No.4, Kel'n 
County, Cal., ill to/l'lIships 80ulh, l'{/II{J1! east, l!l.OUllt Diablo ba8B and meridian (the di) 
fel'elLt landll beillg dt 8cl'ibed on hIt-hand margin by seotions, town8hip8, and ,'aTlyeB, the 
jigwres aPl>earillg in tlds orde!'): 

[Inclosure No. 8.J 
- • • 

Cost of RateC08t of Total costDitched di tehesand POI' acreditches and of ditches.andLocation. checks in checks in oHowand checks.checked. 1889. cost.1888. 

Acre•. 
$226.16 $9,628.16 $14.37 

Sec. 8, T. 26 S., R. 25 E . .......... .......... 560 
Sec. 7, T. 26S., R. 25E.. _.................. 670 $9,402.00 

1,313.39 6,371. 51 11.385,058.12 
263.15 2G3. 15 ..... _.... -Sec. 9, T. 26 S., R. 25 E..................... .......... ........... 

Sec. 17, T. 26 S., R. 25 E................. .... 300 1,881. 63 510.21 2,391. 84 7.97 
I-'eo. 18, T. 26 S., R. 25 E. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . 520 5, 1M. 21 245. 23 5,399.« 10.38 
SeOa 19, T. 26 S., R. 25 E ....... _'_. __ _______ . . . -- .. -. _. . _._ __ ______ 4::!.]5 42.15 ............. 
Seo. 21, T. 26 S., R. 25 E...... ............... .......... ..... ....... 35.40 35.40 
Seo. 22, T. 26 S., R. 25 E.............. .... 160 ............ 72.04 72, 04 
Sec.22,T.26t-l.,R.25E.................... . 100 ............ 129.03 129.03 
Seo.23,T.26S.,R.25E. .................... 80 ........... 136.10 136. )0 
Seo. 27, T. 21i S., R. 25 E..................... 156 ...... ...... 0 ............ .15d.80 158. 80 
Sec. 29, T. 26 S., R. 25 E. .................... 257 ............ 39.56 39.56 
Seo.3~,T.26S.,R.25E..................... .. ...... ............ 6.00 6.00 
Scc. 10, T. 26 S., n. 24 E............... ...... 160 1,6;;0.82 22.46 
Sec. n, T. 26 S., R 24 E....... .............. 480 5,267.79 185.03 
Sec. 12, T.26S., l-l..24E..................... 6W 7,465.21 141.23 
Sec. 13, T. ~6S., R. 24 ...................... !ili0 3,402.47 163.87 
Sec. 24, T. 26 S., R. 24 ....... .............. 320 ~, 144. 85 253.60 
Sec. 1, T. 27 S., R. 24 . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. • . . .. . 500 5, 96.~. 83 130. 76 
Sec. 6, T. 27 S., R. 25 E............ ........ . ......... ........... 186 53 
Sec... 6, T. 27 S., R. 25E................ .. .... ___ ........ _. .............. 196.17 
Sec. 8, T. 27 S., R. ~5 E .................... .... ...... 305.40 .......... .. 
Seo. 13, T. 28 S., R. 25 E.. ......... ......... 560 283.39 4,158.36 
Seo.14...................... ........... ...... 640 335.99 5,250.05 
Seo.15............................. .......... 640 3,614.06 108.01 
Seo. 5, T. 29 S., R. 27 E............. .... .. 629 ............ 6,979.44 
Sec. 9, T. 29 S., R, 27 E............. ....... 200 ........... 2,684,22

• Sec. 10, T. 28 S., R. 27 E....... .... ........ 104 ....... .... 1,965.31 
Sec. 31, T. 28 S., R. 27 E....... ....... ...... 534 ...... .... 6, 6~0. 09 
Sec. 32, T. 28 S., R. 27 E .. ..................... " .................. __ .... _... _..... __ ........ _.... _.. .. 
:Sec. 15, T. 21 S., R. 26 E .................... Surveys. ............ 62.98 
Soc. 16; T. 28 S., R. 26 E ................ ____ ... do .... .. ........ 176.04 
Sec. 23, 'r. 28 S., R 26 E. ... .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. 640 ....... .•.. 2, 485. 33 
Seo.2!,T.28S.,R.26E........... ......... Snrve...s............ 306.09 
Seo. 25, T. 28 S., R. ~6 E..................... 3~0.. .......... 4,607.62 
Sec. 36, T. 28 S., R. 26 E. .... .. .. • .. ... .. . .. . 426 . .. .. .. .. .. 2, 625.67 

1,673.28 
5,452.82 
7,606.44 
3,566.34 
3,398. 65 
6,096.59 

186.53 
196. 17 
365.40 

4,441. 75 
5,586.04 

~..) 073 I 1.)_
6,9~O.44 
2,684,22 
1,905.31 
6,640.09 

10.47 
11.36 
11.88 
6.37 

10.62 
12.19 

_. _....... . 
............... 

7.93 
8.73 
5.86 

11.09 
13.42 
1 .90 
12.4-1 

62.98 
176.04 

3,485.33 3.89 
300.0!! 

4, 607. 62 12. 12 
2, 625. 67 6. 16 

Total ................................. 0, .......................... . 10, 276 53,021..77 95,528. 05 ._._.0.··42,506.28 

I 

RESULTS SHOWN BY FOREGOIXG STATEMENT. 

Acres ditched and checked.... ..................................... .... .................... { 1~: ~g 

Cost. --_.. _.............. -_ ...... _....... .......... _.. - _.. _ ................. - ....... _............. - ..... -- -.- .. .... ~ ~ ........ _.............. I$~i: ~~:: ~~ 
Average per aore: 

Finished and unfinished ... _ ... ~ ... _ .... .................................. 0 9. 30~ ~ .... _ .... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... ...... .. .. • .. .. • .. 

Finished seotions only o. _.............. _" ......... _................... _ .. ___ ................ _..... _.. _ ~ __ ....... _.... _ .. __ 10.95 

DESCRIPTIVE OF IRRIGATION AS CONDUCTED IN KERN COUNTY. 

[Inclosure No.9.) 

There are four general classes of irrigation as conducted in California. 

FIRST METHOD. 

Constituting irrigation of vines and trees, as practiced in some portions of Los 
Angeles and San Diego counties, under which the water is conducted through pipes 
having openings at each different vine or tree to be irrigated, all of these small dis· 
trihuting pipes being supplied from one large pipe. This of course is a highlyex
peusive mode of irrigation, and one which can not be pr:wticed except where an ex· 
ceedingly small amount of water must be utilized to the greatest degree possible 
and where the results as derived therefrom are of great benefit. ' 
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SECOND lI1ETHOD. 

By builoilll? ditches at stated distances apn.rt, tllo bud beic.g irrigated by the seep
age or percolntioll of water through the soil, from oue ditch to another. 'fhis 
method is applicable only in distriots having n looso soil, through which the water 
oan easily pass. and is not to any extent valn,1blo for use in Kern County, where 
such conditions do not exist. 

THmD METnOD. 

By buill1ing the ditches on the ridges or 11 igllest W'o\lnd in the Ian<l to be irrigate<1. 
and from them running tho wn.ter downhill and holdiug it baok by Dlen.ns of tlm'lll 
temporary clleckH. or, i u cnses of vines or t,recs. running the waLer downhill throng 11 
plow furrows. This method of irrigating' is well adapted to the irrigation () r 
orchards and vineyards, thereby utilizing tho water to gootladvant,ago; bnt in thu 
irrigation of grn.ss or alfalfa land, or in otber O:1ses where it is desir:1blo to cover simnl
taneously nlarge area of lanu, it has been founll to be more expeusivo tllan, anu iu 
the irrigation history of Kern county, has generally been supplante(l by, the fourth 
method. 

FOURTH METHOD. 

By building ditches at stated distances apart, running downbill witb the slope of 
the cOlmtry, and between them building perma,nent levees 00 contour lines, the lat.ttn· 
being distriboted with the grado at varying distances of fall, as desired, of 6, 9, l~, 
18, or 24 inches. This is the cheapest method of irrigating where there is <111 abno
dance of water, and where the area owned, controlled, or irrigated by aoy one man. 
is large. 

The above descriptious uncler the first, second, aud third modes of irrigation clead.v 
judicate the manner in which tho water is bandied, aud to the uuinitiated no explana
tion is therefore needed, except as connected with the fourth mode, which has mO!lt, 
generally been adopted in Kern County. In the second, third, and fourth mode~ of 
irrigating tho di versiou of the water from the river, creek, spring, reservoir, or other 
general source of supply where largo area~ aro to be irrigated is required to be mado 
into one general conducting ditch, from which tbe smaller (listributing ditches dl
verge, conducting the water to tho lands to be irrigated. 

In order to clearly understauc1 tho moJo of controlling and diverting the water from 
tbe river, attention is called to the" birJ.'s-eye view of ouo system of irrigating as 
operatecl in Kern Coput.'¥, Cal.," montioued in the list of Kern County phutographs 
Bent to M~j. John W. Powell, United States Geological Survey, Wq.shington, D. C., as 
photo~raph N? 3, which sho.ws Kern Rivel> t.he ~all~way.Cannl pro~eeding therefrOlll, 
tbe Calloway III turn supplymg a couplo of (listnbutLDg ultches, wbICh latter mako do
livery of the wMer witlJin the restrain ing checks, thus accompl islliug irrigatiou uncler, 
what is tenned as above, the fonrth methou. 

In tbe river, at the head of the Calloway Canal, as shown in photograpb No. 13, all 
described iu the above-mentionetllist, is locate(l what if' known as tbe CallowfLY Vveir, 
crossing the ri vel' from bank to bank a.nd ofi'ering, when deRil'ed, an effectual barrier 
against the water flowing fnrther down the river bed, which is a.ceomplished by 
dropping wba.t are known as weir board!! into grooves provided in tho upright 
standards of the weir, thns making a solid dam of2·inch planking. 

A.t tlmes of abundant water it is unnecessary to employ tho weir, for from the vast 
flood of water!:', filling the river banks nearly to overflowing, s~lfficient wa.ter is swept 
through the canal headgate to supply tho quota which should there bft diverted. 
Bnt when the flood lessens, as is the case in most if not all irrigating rivers, thon 
witbout man's control the waters would be retained in the river bed, leaving the 
canal quite ory. 

A.t such times it was formerly the pra.ctice in Kern County to construct what were 
termed wing-dams, made of sand and brush, aud running out into the cha.nnel of the 
rivor at an acute angle up the stream, which served to turn into the canal its portion 
of the down-coming waters. But at best tbese weirs were but temporary affairs, 
often broken or washed away, until of late years it has been the policy to coustruct 
lasting weirs across the river, which can be rOgUlate<l with easo and rapidity. 

When the flow of water in the river lessens, requiring such action, the weir boards 
are placed in position in the river weir, "backing np" (or ra.ising the level of) tbe 
water above the weir and cansing it to entcr the bead-gate of tbo ca.nal. 

In the same manner there are ofteutime8, when uecess!tI'Y, weir:; iu the canal, 
which a.fter the same fa.Bhion turn tho water iuto the distributing ditches, there being 
threo fluch weirs in the Calloway Canal. 

Where necessary on account of the"fall" of the conntry, aud iu order to preserve 
an even grade in the ditches, the distributing ditches are provided with' drops," 
allowing the water to make its descent to 'tho new grade. These drops are provideu 

I 
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with a sllper~tructure above tile line of the water, as shown in tha cross section in 
photograph No.3, provided with wpir boards similar to tho other weirs; thus t hese 
drop!:! serve to llivert the water from the distributing ditches through t he" side 
gates" or the uitchl'~' ~uove th08e d~'o~s, o.n to the land inclosed by t he contour 
check~, thus accomplLshlDg tbe actnallrl'lgatlOll. 

As a further expla.nation in this same cOllnection reference is made to inclosure 
No.2, "Plall sbowing system of irrigation in Kern County, Cal.," Oil which ap
pear cross sections of the main canal and the distribntiug ditches, and also cross-sec
tions of lanu in process of irrigation nnder a Hystem of "i-foot contour cheeks" and 
unuer fi system of" ~-foot contour checks," in which latter tbe inequalities of the 
grounu are made to al)pear, with tile ulue shading repre:;euting the water. A portion 
of tb.e ma,in canal, a couple of distriuuUug ditchel:!, and tile various contour cbecks are 
likewise shown. The checks are run on a level and thus, at regular intervals, act as 
dams to back tbe water over the space intervening uetween the check so constituting 
the dam aud tile next check above. When tile inigal ion in one check is completed 
the surplus water from that check is conveyed to the next cueck below, the balance 
of the water required being snpplied from the distributing ditch. 

Such is an explanation of tile system of irrigation mo t general in Kern County, 
Cal. It is slightly varied in some respects Oll different ranche I uut the general 
system is in every case the same, resulting in complet.e control of the water, from 
the time it approaches the caual head-gate in the river until it is drawn off in surplus 
from some irrigated check. 

Iu "Memoraudum of lands seeded to corn and alfalfa," under date of August 28, 
18,,9, it it shown that the cost of th~ ditching and checking of the lands embraced 
in that statement amounts to an average cost of $10.93 an acre, and as explained in 
tile Rame statement, these lands are situated about 25 miles from Kern River, and 
that average cost of $10.9.5 an acre does not emurace the cost of the main canal, 
carrying the water from the river for use In distribution amongst the various dis
tributing ditches. 

The average co t pel' acre as against lands irrigable from such a main canal as the 
Calloway, would ue froUl $2 to $-1 an acre, including cost of river weir, head'gates, 
canal weirs, etc., thus raising the average cost per acre of the irrigating works to a 
total of from $12 to $15 per acre. Thus it is seen that. whereas the expenditure of 
tlmt amount is insignificant as compared with the value of t,he land with its then 
created prodnctiveness, from tbe fact that the expen'liture~ on the main canal are 
d istributed amongst vast areas, on the other lland, were anyone irrigator compelled 
to coast,rnet such n. main ditch from tbe ri vel' to his small quantity of land, it would 
be impossible for him to limit his expendi I ures within any bounds of pos ible profit. 

In connection with this same subject, see inclosure No.2, with explanations con
cerning the same. 

ACRES OF LAND SEEDED TO CORN AND ALFALFA, POSO DISTRICT, KERN 
COUNTY; SEAl:iON 01' 1088-' '9. 

[Inclosure No. 10.1 

Average
A cres. cost per Total eost. 

acre.• 

Ditched and checked .... ~ ............ ............................ ................................................... 10, 276 $10.95 $178,222.20
P lowed ...................... ....................................................... ...... __ ............ .. ........................ 11,085 1.50 16,682. 70 
t5~eeded to wheat and alfalfa ........ _............................. .... 5,536 6. 05 33,625.77 

4- ?Seeded to Rlfalfaalone ..... .... . .................... , .. ..... ....... _- 1, 016 4, 9~3. 5~ 
Seeded to Egypt.ian corn .................................... .... .............................. _................ 4,513 1. 85 8, 370. 53 
Ciaaring on ground not seeded .... . ................................. . 11,085 633.22--0-- .. -- · 

Total ............ .. ............ ............ ............................................................................ .. .. ............... .. .. . ..... .. .. . 42,437.95 
, 

Of abo....e-
Clearing on ground not seeded .... ................ _...... .. ' ... .. .......... . ... . . .. . .. . . 633. 22 
Ditched anll clieckerl an" not seeded. ................. . ... . . 5,191 ]0. 95 5fi, 841. 15 
Ditched and cbecked on land seeded to whea.t, aJJaJfa., and corn .. n, 085 10.95 121., :~SO. i5 
On gl'ound seeded, cost of all work ex-capt.ditching and (',h~ kiug 11,085 5.74 63.58~.bO 

$242,438.2:l 

1!'rom the above figures will be not.ed the expensive irrigation works that are re
q~lIr~d befor", a crop can be obtained, which figure" are applicable to operations on 
vll'gm BOll that in one season was furnished with supplying and distributing dltches, 
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W:l:< cho 'ked, il'l'igaterl, I'oclaitued from ils ['urwer arid state, and made productive 
nnd prOliktuJe. 

Tue t;amo figures dflwoust.rate, howevt'l', that,ou the land ditched, cheekecl, and cul
tivate:!, out of a tot,)'l expellditl1re iu 11C'oomplisuing these results of $18~,f)fJ3.55 tho 
00 t of the recbl1latlon wOl'ks aruouutec\ to $l2l,:I~O.75, or, in other wonl"" and in rouud 
nuwhers, for every tlollar spent in Pllt,tiug in tue orop it was necesalLry to spend $:t 
to construct the irrigating' works. This proportion is figured on the totalfl, inclucl i u~ 
the varying crops of alfalfa seeded with Wbt'11t, ulfalfa seeded alone, anci Egyptian 
corll f:1eedeci alone, and, as tl1e cost of t,he alfalt'a 1'1(\(", ll6 high, anti to show tbe propor
tion between cost of di tch ing nnll cueckin!! ancl tbe Mst of phJ.uting of each different 
crop, the following figures are l>l'onght into compariso1l : . 

EgyptianWhllat and' AlfalfA. 
alfaU'a. alone. corn. 

• 

C08t per acre for ditchin /I and cb('lcking .. " ... .. .. . ....... . . :;10.95 
Cost per acre for planting crop .. . .. ..... . 

$10.95 $10.05 
6.05 4.82 1. 85 

For eaob dollar Axpeoded in planting orop an expen(hture for 
ditobing aud checking of.. _... .. ........................ . .... . 1. 81 2.27 

This tLorO\lg11 and complete though expensive class of irrigation works has been 
found quitfl ll eeessar.v, for on tbe thirl:lty pbiue of the lower San Joaquin Valley 
water lUust ll[l t.boroughly dist.ributed, even like n<ttnre'/:I irrigation distributes the 
falling min tlrops. It is albo necessary to be a.uje to rapidly flood aud as rapidly 
draiu the various checkl:l, or otberwit:le the crop will 1.e parboiled and ktlled from 
(be unity of tbe water and the tonid sun. Henco emballkmeuts (or checks) for re
taining the water, ditches to distribute amI carry it awuy, and many liood-gates, 
drops, wei I'S, and otber similar structures to ("ou trol its flow are of uecessil y req uired. 

The lanc1s of wbicb the above fignres show the cost of ditching aod checking are 
siluated auont :.!5 miles from Keru River, the fountaiu ileau of Kel'll Couuty irriga
tio", and the figur~s do uot embra.ce the cost of the main canal, which carries its 
1l0od of water for distribntion autOogst them in excess of a b uDIll'ed smaller distri buting 
ditches. The cost of carryiug tile water over many miles, if I1pplied to any limited 
area, of laud, would be so excestl ively heavy as to preclude any possil>ility of profit; 
ilence the reclamation of the~e arid tract!!, distant from 't water supply, can be 
effected only by some such meaus as (l,re employed in Kern County, Cal., where the 
many lIJiles of ditciJ('IR are all under ooe intelligent management, to which tbe vari
ous lands supplied with wMer pay their triLJUte iu most moderate water cbluges. 

The expendit,ures tbus made in tile constructIOn of the rua,in canals, together with 
the other reclaruatiou works, us heretofore explaioed, constitute the farmer'!! capital, 
Oil which, thongh heavy at first, irrigatioll multiplies adequate profits, wi til whicb come 
i11 creased population, civilization, and homes, wi tb all other changes coosequent upon 
tb· tra1l8{'ormatlOu scene from desert to g'a.rc'leu, from arid thirst to bending grain 
fieldA, 6wet't-sccuted hay, antlileavy-Iade1l orchards. 

On the other band, when tbe enduring, 811bstantialnature of these works isconsid
ereu, and when it is cousiuer tl what a small percentage of additional cost is a,pplica· 
l>le to allY one crop produced through such means, and on the other hand with an 
ussurauce of adequate water at the particular period when necessary to tbe proper 
nurture of the crops, and witb ausolute reliance against an oversupply, with a most 
prodnct.ive soil cOllJpelled by irrigation to obey mau's every wLsh, the original cost of 
tbo inigation work!:! as compared witil tbe profits to he denved therefrom can he 
compared with the first crop which a husuanuman would lOBe elsewuere through an 
iUBul:llciency of rain, except that the one assures profit and tbe otl1er loss. 

MEMORANDUM OONCERNING PLAT SHOWING LOCA.TION Ol~ HAY-STACKS 
AT POSO. 1089. 

[Inolosure No. 11]. 

The plat represents a portion of wl1at is kllOWU as tlHl PORO (listrict, ill Rem 
County, anu show!; t.he 10catiollH of the variolls hay-stacks, thtl J'l:'snlt of lbe cntting 
oi'ha.) madE' in tbe HnmLller of Itlt'!) 011 lallds wilic'h, durillg the I'reviouHwinter allc1 

Rprin~, werfl, b.V J. 13. Haggin aUfl hiH HHlSoei ,ttc,)H, (lit.clt ed, cbl'elJ.pLl, and I'lantel\ in 
w/Jeat :md alfalfa, and t,ra,lls/'orlllOd, tlJl'()L1~1t irrig-'Ltion, frotH :W arid, IInprot\ltCLive, 
uUjJI'O(itable cow\itiou Lo a vt'rclant li .. ld of' alfalfa. 

5.92 
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The tIl tal acrc'age seeded to "ht'a t <l11c1 a1faUa, as shown by this map, 
amf)unts to.. ~ ~ ................................. _.......... _.............. _.. , ............... _............................... _...................... acres 5,556 

From which gralll hay was cut and stacked, in the locations as shown on the 
map, to amon n t of....................................... __ .......... t on ~ 14, 919 • 

Therefore giving an average to the acre of bay to amount of ........... tOilS 268,100 
Out of 6,57:t acres seeded to wheat, auu alfalfa, and alfalfa alone, a guod 

stanu of alfalfa was obtained on ........................ __ •. : ....... acres 6,01:'3 

Giving a percentage of crop lost of only 7 per cent., the season lIeiug one of the 
worst known for tE'1l years. 

o This plat was made for use in the office of tbe Kern County properl y, to show the 
numlJers of the stacks, as a refl?Tence to their tonnage as spread upon the bay reeol dl!, 
and also as an index for office use, indicating the foremen wboput, np the various stack . 
At t,he same timl:', as connected with the productivene~R of irrigated lands, it is inter· 
esting from tbe fact of indicating, from tlHI proximily of tbe stack locations one to 
the other representing a total of nearly 15,000 tons of hay, the wonderful quantity 
of bay obtaiuable under proper irrigation. 

The reclamation and irrigation of tbe arid laurIe of Kern County, wbich lands up 
to the pretlent time bave been principally devoted to the raIsing of stock on alfalfa, 
has been most immediately made profitable tbrougb the hay production, dem(lnstra(· 
iug the productiveness of the soil and proving the correctness of the irrigation 
methods. 

For a more thorough expla.nation in this same connection see inclosure No. 12, 
beaded "Memorandum of hay cut, season of 161:19, on Kern County property," etc. 

MEMORANDUM OF HAY CUT SEASON OF 1889 ON KERN COUNTY PROP· 
ERTY AND REMAHKS ON IRRIGATlO~. 

[Inclosure No. 12.] 

Memorandum oj all hay produced. • 

Alf~lfa 
bay. 

• 

.... _0 _____Stockdale ranch ........... · --. ._-_ .... _-- .. ................ ", .. -........ • .. -- .... .. . .. .. . • -
-- •• 0.,". ___ 'Uotton ranch --_._--- --- .... __ ........................ • --_ . ... --- ------ -.. -.

Audel'son ranch -. --_ ..... _. . -.................. • . -.---_.--- .---- ..... -... -. --. • • • -- -- .---.
Cuyama ranoh ______ . ______ ... '.0'_' ____ 0 __ __ . .. 0_ • ------ _._--- --_._ ._--.-- -- ..... --.. 
MOl1l1tain View dairy ............................. ......... _--_ . __ -.0_ .. ____ -----.
San Emigdio ranch ............. __ ....... __ • __ e .0_' __ ...... _...... _eo. _. 0 
Bellevue ranch _____ . ___ . __ . . - _.. --- -- - ~ _. -.-. __ . -_... -• ... _._-_ . . __ ._._----- --- .. 

- __ 

Hop ranch -- . , . --.. -- .-. . · -- . _._._- ..... -. . -.. --..... -.---. .. • .. .._--- ...... · . -. --
Rosedale ranch _..... .. _. __ .- .. -._---_ ..... . ... __ ... _.. . .... -. . ... . . . ._---- ·. 

--
Greenfield'. ranch __ .. __ . _...... .-...... - ..... _.... ... --. .. ......... ---.- . -_. . ... ..... __ ._-_ . 
Lakeside ranch • .. • ... -- • • . .... ------- ._-_.- -_._._-_.- ------ • ... 

• 

• ··--0 __ ---·-.· __ • •
McCllmg ranell . .. _. _____ ... _... ___ . _. ___ . '0", _ .. __ ..... __ ...... _ •• _ .. ____ .. _. _ •• ___ •• _ •• _ .• 

Poso district . .. _. ... _... _ .. __ • __ ...... ___ .... __ .. _.... _. _ ... _.. _... __ . _. _..... _... __ ... __ ... _.. 
___ ow.Buena Vista ranch. __ . _ .. __ .. _.... .. ............... ___ .. _. --. ._.. - .. -......... ._.. --. .-.. -.-

Ton8. 
611 
a92 

~~~! 

1. 658 
228 
50! 

2, tiu6 
1, 613 

7 2~ 
l, llS 

993 

Grajn 
hay. 

Tons. 
• • .. ...... -

43 
............ 
--_.---- -
._-------

I ~~ .... ~--. 
._. __. __ .. 
--_ ........ 
.. • ----.' 
. .. _---- -

108 
--.- .----

14, 919 
44ft 

, 

1') •••••••• _ ......... - __ ._ ............ __ 0 •• __ • __ .. - .... _ ..... 0 ....... __ ...... 15, 616 
12, l3D! 

Total --_._ .. --. ., 13~ 

Total tons produced .... .. .... ... -. -_ ........ _... -.. ....... _-_ ..... . --_ ...•... -- ·........ _.. _-----. 27, 652t 

As per hay statement, August 29, 1889. 

As regards the lauds in the Poso district, the records show tbat for the sea 'OIl of 
1888-'89, and subsequent to the completion of the hay cutting, the pasturing of the 
same lands by cattle was commeuced between the 6th and Hitb of .July, 1809, on 
which same lands the ditching and checking were done in Sertc'm ber, October, No· 
vember, aud December, 1888; tbe clearing and plowing were done in November and 
December, 188S, and the harrowing, cultivating, and seeding were done rno tly in 
December, 18SS. 

P080 District.-The total acreage seeded to wheat and alfalfa, as shown by state· 
ment inclosed, amounts to 5,556 acres; from whicb, as'shown above, cut graiu ha." 
to amount of 14,919 tons. therefore giving an a.verage to thl:' acre of bay to amount of 
2.68 tons. Out of6,f>72 acres, total seeded, a good stand of alfalfa, was obtained on 
6,OS3 acres, giving a percentage of crop lost of Oll ly 7 per cent., tbe season being one 
of the worst known for ten years. 
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A Rtn ll'111cnt (ll. P. O. 1247) Hho'Ylng all debits and credits agaiust the lanel sreded 
to w\loa,t and a,lfalfa, demonstrates the following: 

Ditl'!lillg anll cht'cking 6,572 acre~ :tt $10.95.........••.....•..•....•.....•.• $10.95 
l'n t t,ing ill crop-

Wbeat and alfal fa, 5,556 acres at $6.05 ......••. , ..•.•. .•.... ...... ... •.. 6.05 
Alfalfa alone, 1,016 acres at $4. 82. 

GeHiug off crop, 5,556 acres at, $4.31...... •••••• .... .•.••• ...... .... .... .... 4.31 

Total debit .... __ ................... _ .......... ____ ..................................................... ~l. 31 

Credits: 
Yield of llay, 2.6~ tons, at $6 .................................... $16.08 
Value of pastnrage, say six months, at 25 cents per acre.... ...... 1. 50 

Total credit ____ ........ - ........... - ........... _................................. _... __ .... _.. ___ ... ___ ... 17.58 
• 

Debit balance representing net cost of ditches and checks and of tltand of al· 
faJ fc.t .......... ...... . .......... ............ .... .. .. ..... ...... .. ... ...... ...... .. ........ ......... ...... ....... ........ ........ ......... ......... 3. 73 

Add one year's intertlst on net amount invested at 10 per cent...... ...... .... .:37 

Total co. t at end of first year of 1 acre alfalfa land.... .... .... ........ 4.10 

On tbe sarue lana tbe second year's operations could easily be made to show the 
following: 

Deuits: 
Net cost ditcbes and checks and alfalfa on 1 acre alfalfa land ........ .. $4. 10 
Add one yeat"s interest at 10 per cent ................................ .. .41 
Three irrigatious (two or even one would pl'ouably be sufficient) at 3 

cents ~" ... " .... ".. ........... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ............................................................................ .. 09 
Cost of catting 4 tons alfalfa hay, at $1.50 ............................ .. 6.00 

To ~al de l,it ............................................................................................................... ....... .. 10.60 

Cred its: 
Val ue 4 tons hay, at Sf> ................................................................................. .. ~20.00 
Valne eight mouths' pasturage, at 25 cents ................... .. 4.00 

Total credit .. __ .. _. _.... - ...... -_ .. _.... --- .. - .... -_ .... -- .......................... ___ .. ___ ..... _ 24.00 

Net credit balance at eUfI of secontl year ............................ . 13.40 

Tbf' profits of the second year, $13.40, representing at 10 per cent. interest on 
a valuation oftbe property of ................................. per acre .. 134.00 

].t;stiruated valuation .......... _ ................. ", ......... ",_ .. _.... _..... _ ................... _............. do ........ .. 100.00 

Leaving balance of amount invested on which interest can ue earned as above 
to represen t value of d wel liug, barns, outhouses, fences, wells, cattle, sheep, 
horses, poultry, etc. (the live stock earning interest on their own valoa· 
tiou) __ . __ .. __ ..... "' .............. - ........ _.. - ... _- .......... - ........................................... _ ... ~ .... _.. . 34.00 

On a. farm of 160 acres tbis additional investment of: $34 per acre would amount to 
$7>,440, a l;um more than sllfficien t for sucll req II ireIDentH. 

Tlll1s it is seen that under such a systeru of irrigation it is morll than possible to re
ceive, witbin the first and second years, retvrn of' the original investment and in· 
terest on a valnalile estate. 

The cutting of a total of more than 27,000 tons of hay in a district of country which 
fifteen years ago would not produce 27 tons, the ruiles npon miles of verdant green, 
llousauds UpOD thousands of cattle, horses, sheep, bogs, fat and contented as tlley 

crop the waving grass, the avenues of tall and stately trees bending their refresbing 
shade as against the noonday sun, tbe orcbard!! of deciduous and Cltrus fruits, vine· 
yu,I'ds of bright.hued grapes, the immense stacks of hay, warebouses full of grai n tell· 
iug of reserve forces for Ulan and beast, the whirring mills grinding tbatgrain for home 
olle and sllipruent, tbe dairies with their beavy laden trucks of sweetest butter, their 
Abelves upon shelves of new·made cbetlse, tlJe thriving towns busy with an eml!ire's 
trade, the hOIJlPs of happy faces, happy children telling the story of thrift and plenty, 
contentment and prosperity, the every possibility, every inducement for a tbousand 
sucb homes where there is now one, for a kingdom where there is now a connty, all 
and each of these proceed from ontl common cause, but ODe level' moved theru all 
iuto being and tbat was water water proceeding frOID Whitney's tlnow·olad peaks. 

--
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r unning itlS uoiH.\', wHII(lering COUTse ovp-r many a mount.ain mill',. reRlrai u p~ antl made 
lihe serva.nt of irrig:.l1 iou, has evolved the prebeut Kem County froID the "' lId, Larrea 
W::Ult. which pOl:lbe"'be(l the Ilame soil, sallle water facilities, ont knew naught of i rri
gation. 

In (\OJlnection with this same snbject, se(' inclosure No.1!, map beaded " Map 
showing location of hay-tltacktl at Poso, 18t:S~." 

LIST OF PHOTOGRAPHS, TAKEN IN KERN COUNTY, SENT TO MAJ . J OHN 
W. POWELL, U. S. GEOLOGICAL SUUVEY. 

[Inclosure No. la. I 

No.1, map of a port,ion of Kern <J4)llnty, showing river, irrigating canals, distrib
uting ditches, and territor,V between Keru and BnelHL VilSta Lake~ til the north line 
of the county, aud showing t.be locations of tbe varions rancb Il, albo locations of the 
town of Baken;tield, Lerdo, Poso, and Delano. 

No.2, map of a portion of Kern County, on a scale larger than that of No. 1, 
showing most of thc same fe'1tures. 

No. 3, bird's-e~'e view of liTigating as operated in Kern County, showing the river, 
the main cam11 (the Calloway), anu uistrihuting ditches, checks 10 restraiu the water, 
and cross-section of distrilmtillg' ditch, weir, aud river weir, together with locations 
of weirs and side-gatel:! anll Clistriuutillg dItches and flood-gates in contour checks, 
demonstrating wode of handling the water. 

No.4, view on the Callowa... Canal near Poso, showing the volume of water re
quired for the irrigation practiced in that district. 

No.5, view 011 the Calloway Canal near Posn, showing an irrigated alfalfa field 
on t he left-band side of the pictnrp, together with the many cattle that it upports 
am] btacks of hay proclnceu tuere1rom, and in the distance to the rigbt bowing the 
1l11irrigated land, with its lack of all veruure; also ShOWlllg the large canal and vol
Ulile of water required for irrigating-. 

No.6, view on Calloway Canal neal' Po ' 0, f>uowing on the right-banu side an il'ri
g,lted alfalfa rieh] with its ma uy cattle, anu on the rigb t near the foreground an 
unlrrigated patch of laud with its few stuuted trees, upported hy the eepage of tlle 
caual, and Oil the left-hand side (lIe unreclaimed arid lands, which, lacking irrigation, 
are devoid of vegetation, wbolly uoprouuctive, and unpl'ofitahle. 

No.7, view .lown Keru Ri,er frum bluffs uear Bakertsfielcl, showing in tbe fore
ground a canal taking it;; water from Kern River alJd to tbe right of tbat tbe rher 
itBelf, and further on in the (listance a body of uuirrigated, unreclaillled,{lnu arid 
land. 

No. H, view up Kern l{iv!'r npar the mouth of its canon, with waterfall to th(' left, 
tumbling into the main bouy of the river the source of all of the prodnctivelless of 
Kern Countv., 

No.9, view of Pioneer bridge and weir. Kern River, Kern County. This picture 
is taken at a time wbeu tbe Kern River contains an aUlpltl voilltue of wuter, most of 
the Loards in tbe weir beiug withdrawn, allowing a full fiootj of water to pa " tntl 
weir and flow d()\~ll the river to supply the various irrigatilJg ditcbes b ... low. 

An idea can tbus be obtained as to the volume of the ri\-er fronl tile water pouring 
over the weir. It will also be remembered that many ditches din'rt water frol11 the 
rh'er above this point; but before this system of irrigating wa introdnced the water 
of this river ran finally into Tulare Lake, breeding nothing but mia U1a and leaving 
the va,st body of Kel'l1 Valley arid and unproductive. 

No . 10, view of Pioneer ul'iclge and weir. This picture is taken at a time wb(,1l 
tbere is a smaller flowage of water in the river, and consequcntly the weir-board in 
tbe weir are ra,isNl to a O'reater height, thus backing the water up and into the Pio
neer Callal, and allowing a smaller quantity to pass below the Pione r weir. 

No. 11, Pioneer bead-gate and bridge, Kern Couuty. The satue bridge i shown 
that appears in pict.ures 9 and 10, and lJesides is shown the Pioneer head-gate, which 
is under tbe bringe on the left-hand side of thppicture. Tbe water in tbe Kern Rivt:lr, 
being backed up by tbe river weir to the right haud of thc large bridge on the right
hand side of the pictnre, and which weir in thi'l view dot's not appear, is <livened 
through t,be Pioneer head·gate on the left-hand ~ide of the picture into the Pioneer 
Canal for irrigation on what are known as the McClung and Buena Yista ranche.. 
(For further ..xplanation of this matter spe statellleut hea<lerl: "De.;criptive of irri
gation as conducted in Kern County, Cal.") 

No. 12, view of the Calloway Weir, Kern COllUty. This is the river weir wbicb 
serves t o control the water llsed by tbe CaJjo~ u.y Caual for irrigating the large body 
oflauds to tlle 1l0rtl1 of Kern River, the water Leiug similarly hu.ntlled as explained 
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regarding piutul'es !) and 10. Tuo length of these weirA, wbich weir~ COt:lt from 
$:20,000 to $:.lO,OOO each, can ue appreciated froul the pictures. 

o. 1:1, Yiow of Calloway head-gate (Lud weir, Keru COlluty. Nt'a!' tbe center of 
tho pi()tnre iH shown tbe abntment dividi.ng the river from thc C'i1IOI',ny Canal. Ou 
the ful'thpr "ide of tlll~ a\Hltdlleut aud t.l) tLe opposite lJ:tnk extend!! lile river Weir, 
whicil beiug' closed by t.he weir-boarus restrains thtl water from running down the 
rivl'r itsEllf, which in the picturo appeltrl:lcomparatively dry, turoing it into the Callu
way Canal, ill tile front of the picture, aud allowing it to r1ln through and over tbe 
Calloway h ead·gate, (Liso appearing ill the front of tile l)icture, thus handliug, with 
ease, the lal'go volume of water which the river contu,int:! and tnroing it flo profitable 
ac()ount. (Ill this sam~ cOllnection tlee remarktl iu statement headed: "Descriptive of 
irrigation nfi conducteu in Kem County, Cal.") 

No, 14, ditchiug aud checking lIpar Poso, Kern County. This picture represents a 
force of ~llen ell~I~I-\'od ~u th~ conl:lt'l'Uc.tion of ditches aD~ checks p~eparatory. to t~e 
reclamatIOn aud IrngatlOn of these and lands. The entIre lack of verdure 1n tbls 
llicture, wheu cOUl)!arcd witll some of the preceding> pictures showing tl.e irrigated 
and reclai llIeu lands, demonstr;1tes most forci hly tbe absolu t e neccssi t v of irrigation, 
and the most astonishing results proceeding therefrom. • 

No. 15, front vi~w of Bellevue cottage on Bellevue rancb, Kern Connty, sbowing 
evergeen lind ueclduous trees, young orange-trees, blue-grasl:l, etc. Tho ulue-grass 
sbown ill thepiuLure was, at tbe time tho photograph was takeu, not 100l'e than five 
months old from the date of seeding, thus demonstrating the productiveness of the 
soil l1IHler proper application of water. . 

No. 16, view of grounds at Bellevue ranch, Kern COlluty, showing lombardy pop
lars of about ten years' growth, and thrOllgh and between them the Bellevne vine
yard. 

No. 17, side view of Bellevue cottage, Bellevue ranch, Rem County, showing 
bluo-grass as deseri bed in }Jicture No. 15; also, young orange-trees. None of the ]argtlr 
trees in view are over ten years old. 

No. 18, view of a portion of Mr. Johu Barker's ranch on 'he npper waters of Kern 
River, showing to thtllert tbe irrigated land, and to the right t1.le unproductive arid 
land, which lacks irrigatiou. 

No. 19, view at Miller & Lux's headquarter/:! on the Buena Vista farm, Kern Couuty, 
showing view of their irrigatiug canal, and in the farther left-band direction , arid, 
unirrigated lands, supporting 1l1l~l'ely st.nnted Rage-brul:lb, aud also tbeir luxuriant 
corn and vegetable gardens, lately started, and not yet fuUy sprouted, to tbe right
band of tbe picture. 

No. 20, alfalfa fields, Kern County, showing view in the bay £eld, (Iemonstrati ng 
the ample hay produced through irrigatIon) aud showing several ba:v-st:wks, repre
sen'tiog t.l16 lHotlnct of th alfaHa field!!. A crop of hay such as represented in thIS 
picture will grow and IDl1tnre in aGout six weeks. 

No. 21, alfalfa fields, Kern County, showiug luxuriant· growth of alfalfa, affording 
susteuance for many cattle, and also demonstrating, uy comparison of size, the large 
amount of hay atrorded 1>y these 1<1 uds, under proper irrigation. 

No. 2~, view of alfalfa £eld in Kern County, showing a scene of reclamation and i r
rigatiou, results therefrom, aud one of the tJjstri butllrg ditches, carry iug tbe life-gi v
iug waters of Kern River. 

No. 2:3, fig-tree ou Tejon ranch, Kern County. 
No. 24, hay scene at Messrs. Miller & Lnx's Buena Vista farm, Kern County, show

ing manner ofplaciug hay iu stack. 
No. 25, view of harvesting wbeat and alfalfa hay io Kern County, showing Inxu

riance of its growt.h, ample quautity of hay afforded, :lOd wanner of Bt,acking the 
s3Jrne, on grouud which not more than six mont.hs prior to tbe taking of the pictUre 
was uuditched, uncheoked, unirrigated, tluprouuctrve, aud wboll." nrid. 

No. 26, viow similar to picture No. 25, showing a like crop of wheat and alfalfa, 
raised on landa silllilarly anu in the S:1l1te period reclaimed. 

Nu.27, "Late George Cling Pettches" as produced in Mr. Wible'seighteen-montbs'
old orcharu, Kern Connty, showing actual size of box and fruit. 

No. 2t:S, .. Orange Cling Peacb," in the Maul orchard, Kern Coun ty, showing ladened 
trees and luxuriant fruit. 

No. 29, "Omnge Cling Peach," natnral size, Maul orchard, Kern COllnty. 
No. 30, Wible's peach orch:1l'd, Kern Connty, tlbowing hi~ ei!!ihteen-months'-old 

trees, a photograph of the fruit" from which has already been shown iu picture, No. 
27, demon!!trating the most satisf,wtory and profitable cult.ure of peac1.les on lunds 
which out for the artificial uist.ributiolJ of water would be utterly worthless. 

No. 31, photograph of Kern COllut.V oxhi1>it in the twenty-fourth inllustrial fair 
of the Mechanics' Institute, held at Sau Francisco, iu Augutlt and SeptemlJer, 1t:l89. 
Atteution is called to tbe size aud lH'atlty of'the frnit exhilJit, uoth dried and fresh, 
as Bllggesti ve of the great possibilities awaiting the further development of Kern 
County under the continuation of its aystem of irrigation. 

http:dividi.ng
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No. 32, another view of the Kern County exhibit, as ShOWll ill photograph No 
31, showing corn, cheeRe, fruit, grapes, alfalfa, hay, etc., produced in Kern C01lnty. 

No. 3:1, another view of tLe Kern County exhibit at the Mechanics' Fair, as shown 
in phot()graplls 31 and 3~. 

Framed photographs are likewise sent a!l follows: 
First pbotograph, No. 953, view on the Calloway Canal, and alfalfa pasture 

tields, showing volume of water required for irrigation in that district, and results 
therefrom, as affording sustenance to tlte many cattl{l represented in the picture, as 
well as afforuing reserve feed in the hay-stacks, as showu. 

Second photograph, No. 949, harvesting whcat and alfalfa irrigated from the Cal
loway Canal, inKern County. (See description nnder photograpb Nos. 25 and :l6.) 

Tbml photograph, No. 951, the C:111oway Canal and alfalfa pasture fields, showing 
the resnlts ofirrig:1tion as practiced in Kern County. 

Fourth photograph, No. 955, the Calloway Canal and alfalfa pasture fielUs, showing 
results of irrigation iu Kern County. 

Also are inclosed Volumes Ai B, and C, photographic views of Kern County, in 
which a short description of the view represented is affixed to each picture. 

MEMORANDUM RELATIVE TO PRODUCTS RAISED AT VARIOUS TIMES IN 
KERN COUNTY. 

[Inolosure No. 15.] 

These consist of cotton, rice, tobacco, alfalfa, and vegetables (all kinds). 
Cereals-Wheat, barley, oats, corn (Indian and Egypt,ian), and rye. 
Orohard fruits A ppIes, pears, and figs. 
Pomegranate8. 
StOrl e fruits Plums, apricots, peaohes, cherries, and nectarines. 
VineB Hops, grapes, and melons. 
Berrie8-Strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, and mulberries. 

. Nuts Pecan, walnuts, almonds. 
Citru8 fruits Oranges.
Live stook Horse;:!, jackasses, mules, cattle, Rheep, hogs, and goats. 
The different prOullcts as above enumerated have at various times been raLed, ~ud 

with complete SllccelSS. 
All of the cerea,ls are produced abundantly; the seeded and the _tour fmi'" are 

of an especially good quality, and the same may be said of grapes, a C0n jrleraLJle oody 
of Kern County land beiug particnlarly suitable for tlle.. e latter prodnc[~ . 

An excellent qnality of cotton has been ra.isecl , and uplaurl. rice has done remark
ably well. The tobacco produced bItS been Jnxuriant. Alfalfa ha, been a product 
largely raised. I t has been remunerative, aLJ from its grow th and pastnrage increases 
the productiveness of the lands. 

VegetlJ,bles do remarkably well and are of most excellent fJ.uality, and make their 
appearance considerably earlier here than elsewhere in the State. 

Whereas all of these products ca,n be abnndantly and remuneratively raised, their 
cultivation is absolntely precluded unless carried on under a system of irrigation, the 
lands being sterile without the artificial distribution of water . 

• 

A CLIPPING FROM THE KERN COUNTY CALIFORNIAN, A WEEKLY NEWS
PAPER PUBLISHED IN BAKERSFIELD, KERN COUNTY. 

. [Inclosore No. 15.J 

Kern Cou1I.ty in 1867 'V8. 1888. 
Registered voters in 1867 .. ___ ... ___ . _. __ . _____ . ______ . _. __ •. ____ . _ ___ 751 
Popnlation._.~ __ ~ ____ .. _________ ... ________ .. _.. __________ ... ___ ______ ______ 2,133 
Assessed value of property. _____ . _. __ .. __ .. _. _.. _. _. _.. __ ... _____ .. ___ . $1,150,417 

= 
In 1888 the record was as follows: 

City and town lots . ____ ... ___ ... ____ . ____ .. ____ .. ____ .. _._ ••.. __ •.. _._ $406,667
Improvements on same. __ .. ____ . ____ . ____ . __ ._ . __ . _______________ ... _. 265,876
All other real estate ..... ___ . ____ • ___ .. _. __ . _ ... ___ • ________ . ____ .. __ .. 5,730,696
Improvements on same. _. _... ____ . ____ ... ____ .. _____ . _____ . ____ .... __ . 400,270 
Personal property ................ . ..................................................................................... .. 2,132,348
Southern Pacit:icRailroad Company .. 00 2,101,6[;0___ •• ____ ... ___ •• _ .... ___ .... __ • 

Atlantic alld Pacific Railroad._._ .. ___ .. _. __ .. _____ . _____ ._. __ . _. __ . __ . 12,49"2
Pullman Palace Car Com pally ... __ .. _. __ .. ____ .. ___ .. _. ___ . ___ .. ____ .. 1,087 

Total assessed values. ___ ••. ____ . _____ . ___ . ______ . ______ . _... ___ . 11,45',086 
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Acres asses ed -- - - - - - -- .. - - - - - -- - - _. ___ . ___ . __ . __ . ___ .. __ .. ________ . _. 1, 079, 698 
Mortgages ...... ~ ....... -_ .. --_ .. _- ......................... _____ ....... _ ........................ __ .. 401,674 
Registered voters ..... - ... ......... . _. __ . _ ... __ . _ .. _...... . ... .... .... 2,715 
l<~stima.ted population ..............•..... __ . _ ..... " "" . __ ... _... .... 10,000 

. These t,alJles sbow that from L8~7 to 188 , twent~T-two years, taxable property has 
lUcreaseu nearly tenfold, and reg'lstoreu votel'S suow a gain of 360 per cent, 'fhe 
figures for 1l:l67 were obtained by the courtesy of George W. McEwen, of Visalia, who 
at that time was assessor of this county, 

Adjourned. 

Los ANGELES, CAL., September 1, 1889. 
The committee met pnrsuant to the call of the chairman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (chairman), and Reagan; also Director 

Powell. 

STATEMENT OF DON ANTONIO F. CORONEL. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long- have you resided in Los Angeles County' 
Mr. CORONEL. Fifty.five years. 
The CHAIRMAN. Did you practice irrigation while California W3,S a 

part of Mexico ~ 
Mr. CORONEL. All my life; evor since I have been bere; for every· 

thing cereals, grains, oranges, and fruits of all kinds. 
The CHAIRMAN. Was there eVtr a time in the history of California_ 

when you could raise all the crops without irrigation' 
Mr. CORONEL. Nevel' have 1 planted anything without irrigation. 
The CHAIRMAN. From what country did you corne to OaliforniaY 
Mr. CORONEL. From Mexico. 
The UHAIRMAN. Are you a native of Mexico' 
Mr. CORONEL. Yes. I was born ill the Oity of Mexico; I came here 

in 1832. 
The CHAIRMAN. What was your age at that tilUe~ 
Mr. OORONEL. 1 alU now seventy·two years old, and that was fifty

five years ago. 
The CHAIRMAN. Where you lived in Mexico they practiced irrigation ~ 
Mr.OoRoNEL. Yes; I saw many places in Mexico where they used 

irrigation. 
The CHAIRMAN. There is where you learned to irrigate' 
Mr. CORONEL. Here is where I learned to irrigate; I was too young 

to practice irrigation in Mexico. 
The CHAIRMAN. During the time that this State was a part of Mexico, 

did they pursue farming to any considerable extent' 
Mr. CORONEL. We raised crops for families. 
The CHAIRMAN. None of the pwducts were for export' 
Mr. CORONEL No; the business here was the raising of cattle. The 

fanning was simply for hOlUe consumption. 
The CHAIRMAN. They established farming, in the first iustance, about 

the missions' 
Mr. CORONEL. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. The country was a stock country' 
Mr. CORONEL. Yes; the Missions had farms the old Fathers were 

farmers. 
'UJe UHAIRMAN. And they had fruit orchards' 
Mr. CORONEL. Yes; they had large fruit orchards, and they came 

from the water. 
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The CHAIRMAN. What usage did they have for distributing th~ 
water' How did tiley determiue who bad the rigbt to use it¥ In other 
words, what were tue laws governing tbe u e of water' 

Mr. CORONEL. The same laws tbat govern bere now. Tho Ameri· 
caus ha,e followed tile same system that they bad. 

The CHAIRMAN. The law of appropriation 1 
Mr. CORONEL. Yes. There hu,ye been some improvement' .in the 

ditches. Tue.\' bave put io pipes modern improvement. But it is 
the same law of appropriation. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you think if the judges had obeyerl the law you 
made for us we would be bappy~ 

Mr. CORONEL..Yes, I thiuk so. 

STA OF H. W. PATTEN, OF LOS ANGELES. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your profe sion' 
1\11'. PATTEN. I am regiRter of tbe United States land office. 
The CHAIR~1AN. Make any statemeut wbich you think would be of 

intere t to tbe committee. 
Mr. PA'l'T"F.N. I have brought a map showing our land district, how

ing the land in the district with the desert land marked off, defined. 
The CHAIRMAN. You mean the land that lIlay be reclaimed.' 
Mr. PATTEN. Yes; the land which we consider can be entered under 

the desert land act land that will Dot raise ordiuary crops without 
artificial irrigation. It is divided into three part: The Antelope Val· 
ley, the Mojave Desert, and the Colorado Desert. I will also file a 
report showing the number of acres. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you the report with you' 
Mr. PATTEN. Yes. 
Senator REAGAN. Do you 'be the various areas in your report i 
Mr. PATTEN. Ye ; they are thoroughly described. I find that we 

have 13,156,000 acres of desert land in this district that have not been 
reclaimed; of that the lHoja\-e has 6.30~,000, the Colorado 4,699,000, 
and the Antelope Valley 2,185,000 acres. 

Senator REAGAN. What proportion of that land belongs to the Gov· 
ernmenU 

Mr. PATTEN. Of that I should think that at lea t 12,000,000 acres 
belong to tiJe Government. 

The CHAIRMAN. Of the 13,000,000 acres' 
Mr. PAT'rEN. Yes; and possibly a greater proportion will revert to 

the Government if it is not reclaimed. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. They have attempted to reclaim it' 
Mr. PATTEN. There have been 333,000 acres entered under the de ert 

land act, from which the Government has received $99,617.05. That 
has been paid in thi ' land district for such entries, and the nomber of 
the entries is 768, but only 23 persons bave been able to pro.e up. I do 
not think the Government bas parted with 6,627 acres out of the total 
333,181 acres. The remainder has reverted to the Government, becau e 
of the failure of the parties to reclaim, or will fail the work j, 
too expensive for private enterprise. 

The OHAIRMAN. Have you given any attention to the ource of water 
supply for this land' 

Mr. PATTEN. Yes. ' 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you en over the Antelope Valley' 

PATTEN . Yes. 

http:99,617.05
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The ClIAIR}UN. Wllerc is the ",ater supply for the Antelope Valley ¥ 
1\1 1'. PA'l"fl~N. It i~ RnrroulHl('d 011 all Rille by ranges of hills. 
T he CnAIR}lAN. What hills ''1 
M1'. PATTEN. \Yell, they are not tllOroughly defined; tlley are not 

mountaillR. 
T he CnAIR1\UN. Where is the Autelope Va1ley'l 
lVir . PATTEN. Bigllty-five mileR llorth of t1~. 
T he UIIAIR1\lAN. This side or tlle mountains 'I 
Mr. PATTEN. Yes. 
rfhe CHA.IRMAN. The railroad goe throllgh a portioll of it, does it 

not' 
Mr. PATTEN. Yes; here [indicating Oil a map] is the railroa,d I ine de

fi ned. 
Tbe CHAIR1\UN. Hav you examined the water supply for Antelope 

Valley. and seen what portions there are to irrigate portions of it' 
1\11' PATTEN. Yes; I have examined it to some extent. 
Th(' t 'HAIRMAN. What do you say of it'l 
Mr. PA':l'TEN. I think that the greater portion of the land up tbere 

could be reclaimed. I think that it could be done by building dams 
across the'e 1Il0untaiusand storing up water for use in the summer sea
son. Tbere is Qlle very good p lace up there EI izabeth Creek. Of that I 
tllink a good catchment basin could be made. There is another place
Oak Creek. There are some eighteen or nineteeu men who Lave eo· 
tered on Oak Creek. They bave been asking the Government for an 
exten. ion of the time to bring water on to the lanel. 

'fut, UnAIR:lUN. Are you familiar with the Mojave De ert ~ 
Mr. PATTEN. Not so familiar as I have been with tue portion up here. 
The UHAIRMAN. ilas the Mojave River !Jeen utilized 'I 
Mr. PA1"l'EN. It has not !Jeen. 1 will file another map with yon, 

showiug wLere water conld be taken out of the main brallcu of the 
Mojave Hwer to irrigate SOlDe 30,000 or 40.000 Hcres of land. I will 1ile 
that map. 'fhat is a natural basin, and 1 will staLe that a good deal 
of that laud was entered under the det5ert hwd act, and it has revel'ted 
to the Government. 

The CHAIRMAN. With regard to the Uolomdo River: Have you ex· 
amined to see whether that could be taken on to this desert ¥ 

Mr. PATTEN. Well, only. uperficially have I examined it. 
The UHA.IRMAN. Have you been np above The Needles~ 
Mr. PATTEN. Ye. I think that water could be takeu out. 
The CHAIRMAN. If it could be, tLere is abundant land to alJsorb it 

alH 
Mr. PATTEN. Yes; lJut it would be too expensi\Te for anybody but 

the Government to undertake it. 
The CHAIRMAN. We do not know yet. It will cosL a good deal of 

money; but tuat will be determined later. ilow wou ld you irrigate 
the Colorado Desert ~ 

Mr. PATTEN. By building catchment basins and catching- the wa,ter 
throughout those hills. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there anything' else YOll wish to state' 
Mr. PATTEN. No. I simply wished to tile this map and statement 

with you. 
The statement is as follows: 
At the request of tbe president of tho cbamber of commerce of tbiR city I take 

pleasure in snlJmitting to yeu a few figllros in regarrl to tlHl cll'sert lnJlr}H or t,be 1 ..011 
AngeleB b ntl district. 

The act ef Congress under which you genLlemen are prosecuting yOU!' inquiries 
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\\ 0111(1 eelll to, in a measure, confine your work to a con;;ideration of the lauds arid 
ill cllarader which still LJelong to, or are likely to revert to, the Government. 

It i of such lands within the llUlits of the Los Angeles land district that I shall 
treat. My object will 1>e to show you, LJy weans of a map wlJich I have had made, 
r3uO"e~ of mountains containiug many reservoir sites so slop~d by nature that only 
HIlJlpltlwental work will have to 1>e done by wan to make tllem catchment LJasins of 
Yast capacity; to show you the streams an(1 water-sheds wllich will fnrnish the water 
for tHlmg the storage reservoirs, and to show laucllYlDg under (l1em belonging to tbe 
national domain npon which this water can be conducred, and thus the value of the 
luuds 1>e increased from nothing pel' acre to $100 per acre. 

As to the cost of the work to be done Ly the Government in this district it is im
possi ble for me to furnish an esti mnte, bnt it is not beyond my wildest hope to COll
vince vou that the Government will receive in actnal cash, through tbis laud office, 
<tt the legal price for land, every dollar expenueu in the work done hcre, while at the 
same time $:lOO,OOO,OOO will be added to the assessment rolls of the several counties of 
thIS district. 

As for the henefit of irrigation, other gentlemen will see to it that you are thor
oughly informed, and ViSits to places where you will see land on one side of a ditch 
too high for the water to reach worth 75 cents per acre, and lanl1 on the othcr side 
of the ditch whereon water can Le and is conducted worth $1,OU') per acre, will have 
d, very convincing eJIect. 

Fortnnately the Los Angeles land district contains more desert land su ceptible of 
irrigation than all the rest of the State. I say fortunately, because now that the 
Government has taken this matter iu hand our people have rell on to believe that 
every acre of this now desert land will be reclaimed and puL in a productive condi
tion. 

From a careful examination of the records of this office I find that in this district 
there are 13,156,000 acres of arid lands divided into three bodies: 

Acre. 
Moj ave Desert .................................... .................... ... __ .. .. ... .. .. .... ..... .. ... .... .... .. .. .. .. .... ............ 6) :~02, OOd 
Colorado Desert ... __ . ___ .. ____ .. ___ ... ____ .. ____ .... __ .. ____ .... __ .. __ . 4,699,000 
Antelope Valley ................................................................................................................... !l, 1~5. 000 

These are lands which can be entered under the desert land act as land~ " whiclt 
will not without artificial irrigation produce agricultural crops in ordinary year ." 
Under the provisions of this act a person can by paying 25 cents per acre on lSin~le
minimum land, or 50 cents per acre on double minimum laud, enter llOt to exceed 
640 acres; and if he conducts water on the same and reclaims it to suclt an extent 
that it will raise crops, he shall have the privilege within three years of proYing up 
on said land, and by paying an additional $1 or $:l per acre, a the land may be single 
or double minimum, receive a patent therefor. 

That there is much land of t.his character in the Los Angeles land district is evi
denced by the fact that seven hundred and sixty-eight person have found in this di , · 
trict 333,181 acres of land which they thought conld be reclaimed, and have paid lDto 
the land office $99,G17.05 in first payments for such entries. It may be snrprising to 
know that out of the large number of entries seveu hundred and sixty-eight-ouly 
twenty-three persons have proved up, and the Government has only parted with title 
to 6,627 out of the total nnmber of acres enttlred. Theremalnder of the 333.181 acres 
has ei tuer reverted to the Government because of the failnre of the parties to reclai m, 
or will shortly revert because the work of reclama,tion is too expensive for private en
terprise. To sum it up briefly, the Government has received from the people of the 
Los Angeles land district $92,'d89 for first payment on desert lands, and the Goveru
ment stIll has the land. 

In this connection I trust it will not be deemed indelicate to indulge in the hope 
that, inasmnch as the Government has secured this large sum from the people of thi 
land district on account of desert lands, and the people have not been benefitell 
thereby, a proportionate sum of the money appropriated for surve.vs be expended 
down here, and an investigation of our wants be made b.v the cousulting engineer. 
It is a matter of reciprocity, and will be greatly to the advautage of the people and 
the Government. 

It must not be taken as a discouraging sign that so few final entries of de ert land 
have beeu made. It is purely a question of expenditure, and the cla's of people who 
seek to obtain title to land under the beneficent laws of the General Government are 
unfortunately not wealthy, and the reclama.tion of even a section of de ert land is :t 
work of some magnitnde and considerable expense. What woulU be a comparatively 
easy task to the Government, where there are many thou and acrel! to be irrigated, 
becomes very onerous to the man who 1ries to pnt. watel· on 6olO acres of land. 

Fortunately, howevel', the recla.ma.tion of desert land ha been lIccessfully tested 
in this district, and all difficulties have been met, and ol'ercome. J n town hip 4 
north of range 9 west two gentlemen of this city, Messrs. Rowan and Bent, entered 
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nhout 1.0UO a -res o[ desel·t l:~n<1 and I'l'or eeded to tDke water ont of Hi'" Rock Crel'k 
with wllich to irrigat it. Wheu their proof WaR presentou iL sqowpa tb'at thesf.l ~oo
Homen had expeoded over$LO,OOOin developing and piping water ~o ~b"lalld cl:IiIllPd 
by thom. I understand that t,lley have lately sold their J:lnd for $:~O,OOO. Tbifl is 
land which cost $1.25 per acre, aull wbicll, after au eXl'(~ nditllle of$10 p Ol'aCt'a to get 
water on it, sold [or $:30 p r acre-rather a gooll pro(it, alld an investment tlJat eould 
commeod itself' to any careful bliHine~M man. But when it cost.s a private inrlividll:LI 
$10 per acre to irrigate laud, tbe Gov(,l'um ut could do it [or $1 or less per acro be
canse tbe Goverument wOllld d al with larger tracts. ' 
Abot~t four years ago s~U1e !?entlem~u eoter d de~ert laud .and began developing 

water m Cottonwood Canon.sltuated 111 towllSblplO nortb, of l'allge 15 weSI.. IIHlld 
a visit to the ditch when the water was tnrned iuto it and it was a sight to make the 
beart glad. There could not have be!']1 less t,han 1,200 incbes of water flow-in 0' ill tho 
ditch, and wbere water wa 1iakeIJ out and pllt upon oxperim utal cropO! t,b .. (lff~ct was 
wonderful. BIlt all this came to naught, for in the summer se~tson tllO wat r ceased 
to flow and the crops died. Now, there was no questiou of t ho qnanti~y of water, be
cause it wa superabundant in t,he wiutor s ason, and there was no questiou of its ef
fects on the crops. It was simply a question of storage. and reservoirs could have 
been built and the water ~avod aud lJrol1ght into lise when IJ ":leded, but tho fllnds of 
the company gave ont, and the laods reverted to the GoVel'llloBnt. In my ,judgment, 
a reservoir could be constructed to ~tore up the water flow ing in that canon, and by 
\Ising it eoonomically a supply sLlffici nt for tbe irrigation of 5U,000 acres of lund 
saved. 

In township 11 north of range 14 wcst, eighteen sections of desert land have beon 
eutered, and an effort made to get water out of Oak Creek wi th which to irrigate 
this land. The time allowed by law for reclamation has expired, an d tb e gentlemen 
making these entries are to,day asking the Government for an extE'nsion of time of 
one year iu which to comply with the law. If the Governlllf~ l1t ha,(l this worlf in 
hand it could build a dam and reservoir, catch the water of O:tk Creek and reclaim 
one hundred sections of land in that vicinity. At the Government price of $2.fU per 
acre, the United States would receive $160,000, the land would be worth $2,000,000, 
and the country would be that much benefited. 

The map which I present to yon carefully defines the desert area. It a lso shows 
the mountaiu ranges surrounding these desert lands. In those mountains are in
numerable canons capable of being made reserVOirs, and throngh them are thousands 
of acres of lands, DOIY worthless, tha,t with water would be 0(' great value. 

I don't think I am extravagant in saying that in this rlistl'ict tbere are 4,000,000 
acres ofland which can be reclaimed without extraordinary expe nse, and the people 
will cbeerfully pay the Government $10,000.000 for tbe e lauds. The matter resolve!> 
it elf into a pure business proposition. Cau the Government afford to expend $5,000, 
000 in this district, receive a direct return of $10,000,000, and add $200,000,000 to tbe 
assessment rolls of southern California V 

Mr. Patten also filed with the comruitlie.e a map showing a natural 
basin in Sao Bernardino County, where water can be obtained from the 
Mojave River and stored up for use. Also full facts in regard to this 
particular basin. For this map and the accompanying description he 
was indebted to Mr. H. Y. Harding, civil engineer, of Los Angeles. 

ON PROPOSED DITCH AND RESERVOIR SYSTEM IN TOWNsrnrs 3, 4. AND 5 NORTH. 
AND RANGES 2.3. AND 4 WEST, SAN BERNARDINO BASE AND MERIDIAN, SAN 
BERNARDINO COUNTY, CAL. 

The water for this system will be takeu from the east or main branch of the Mo
jave River about 1 mile above its junction with tbe west bra.ncll. This stream is 
fed by heavy snows in the mouutains, whose elevations are from Cl,OOO to 10,000 feet. 

The dryest season includes the months of July, August, anfl September. 
For several months in the winter the river contains from :30,000 to 50,000 illches of 

water. 'l,'his water sinks about 1 mile below tbe ,il1nction of the forks and, tor a di6
tance of 15 miles, runs under the sand, returning to the surface again at Victor. The 
east fork is rocky and precipitous, a,nd is fed by severltl additional small streams on 
the south side j shown on tIle plan in red. The dista.nce to the l'eservoir site is [rom 
12 to 15 miles. The first half of the work would be heavy and the lust light. Esti
mated cost, say, $25,000. 

The reservoir site is naturally fine, covering an area of 1,500 acres: depth 50 feet, 
;:tncl by tbe addition of a short dam of moderate height its capacity would be doubled. 

Itis to be remembered that for nille months in the year th'" reservoir can he drawn 
on for an nnlimited qnantity of water which would be cOl1Htantly supplied from tile 
river. A "bort tunnel 00 Ihe west, 'ido w(}llhl (lrain. tbe ~w"\noil' tp tho \lot\iOU1, 
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T11c laud blopes to tb~ nortb au\l west, aud. is W('l1 aduptLd for irrigation. There 
s at. least GO,OOO acre,s that could he supplied witL water from t.he SYAtem. 
Tb~ elevatiou is auont :{,OOO feet. 1'Lc· bigheRt 1elIlperaturc in Rummer is 104°, with, 

cool nigh1s. E8timate\l rain-fall 8 inches, Tbtl <'Oil iii well aclapt 'd for th ra,j"in 
O'ra,pe, whi(,h has bel n Hllcccssfully grown .tt HeRperia, ;IJ](l for a woll-uiycr;;jfied sys
Tem of g neral farming. As t.he tlugineer oj" thp Hebperi:L \\ ater s.l'J-;teru, tho writer 
Bpeak~ from experience, having paksed ahout t IVO years ill tho district. MineR of 
more than ordinar,V worth are being developed in the 5111TOllUc1iug mountaio!:!, and 
tLe railroad glV08 aSt!urauce of a ready market for all product!> of tbe farm and mine, 

STATEMENT OF E. W. JONES, OF LOS ANGELES. 

Tbe CHA.IRMAN. YOll are presideJlt of the Los Angelc,' Chamuer of 
Oommerce, Mr. Jones '~ 

Mr. JONES. I am, al.lll I am well acquainted witl1 the bnsines:-s iutl't'
ests of tbis county. 

The CH.A.IRl\>IA.N. You llave something to offer ill regard (°0 the ditft'r
ent methods of water distriuution in vogue here. Do ISO ill your own 
way. 

Mr. JONES. There are more system, of irrigation, more methods of 
a'pplicatioll, mOI'e yarieLies of land irrigated, including mouutaiu, foot
llill, bench land and ,alles, desert and llaiJitable, more kind. of lSoll 
ann crops, more valuable experieucc and information, thall if) all Ute relSt 
of the country" put together." From the earlieBt Spanish- )Iexicu 11 oc
cupation to the present tim, a period of more than a l1undre(l year, 
the practice of irrigating has been a necessity, and. tbe leading and (li 
tinctive feature of fa-rming in this couuty. . 

The old Spanish methods still pre,ail l1ere in "orne place" w bile 
every improvement and modification of them tbn far iuvented i bere 
to be seen in application. When olle realizes that until irri<Tation was 
introduced here by the white race tllis region wa' regarded a' irre
deemable desert, fit only for the grazing of tock in a desultory way 
and during the rainy seasou, til at the frequent drout made that uu.-i
ness a precarious oue, and that without irrigation it would still remain '0, 
some appreciation of the value of irrigation to arid regious call be bad. 
\Vhen it is further realized that onlS by de\'elopment hy means of tun
nels, artesian wells, and stomge reservoir can b<11f Ollr fertile la,nd . he 
made habitable for human bpings, and that these are beyond the mean' 
of ordinary private enterprise, tile advantage and neees 'ity of pnutic 
aid becomes apparent. 

The acreage in this connty to which irrigation ilS actnally appheu j' 
probably more than that of aU the rest of the State put tog-etber. It 
is so situated that YOll can see much of it in the l1igbest ' tate of im
provement, covared with e,ery variety of crops, and uuder ruallY 

.different systems~ ill a comparatively few mile of very plea,'ant tran'l. 
In Los Angeles Oounty, then, toe committee may :;ee irrigation by 

means of earth canals with wooden gates, weirs, dams, fiume ; open 
cement ditcues; brick and stone, cement and iron vipe; conduit_;; Rub
irrigation; lifting by wbeels, windmills, amI steam, gas, and hot-air 
engines, with pumps; flowing artesiall well' (there are "aid to be 5,000 
of these wells in this COllDty alone, some throwing 4 to 7 incl1 treams 
14 feet into the air); snum(wged anu other clam ; reselToir of all sizes, 
some bolding many million galIons, with every appliance for rai'ing, 
distribu bng, aud utilizing the beneficent fiu id. 

With all these methods ill operation we fe\'1 assured tllat tit com
mi,tteels investigations will be in a.Jl ways pro Ii t ahIe. 'Ye !loill t with 
pnde to our rapid growth. Within a few year' from a population of 
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12,000 to one of 150,000, and that on an area recln cd in Rize; a popula· 
t ion more prosperous, too, than can elsewhere be found In our lanu. 

-

STATEMENT OF B. S. EATON, OF PASADENA, LOS ANGELES COUNTY. 

The UnAIRMAN. What is your profession 1 
Mr. EA1'ON. I am a farmer. 
The OnAIRM.A.N. How long have you re idecl in this COllUty '1 
Mr. EATON. Fifty-oue years. 
The OHAIRMAN. now lO]lg have you been a fa,rITler in Los Angeles 

County ~ 
Mr. EATON. I have been a practical farmer for uearly the entire time. 
The OliAIRMAN. By what means do you farm7 
1\11'. EA~roN. By irrigation entirely. 
'rhe UIIAUl.MAN. Oan you produce all-around cro1>S regularly without 

irrigation ~ 
Mr. EATON. No; I can not. 
The OHAIRMAN. Occasionally you can produce small grains without 

irrigatiolJ 1 
Mr. EATON. We can produce small grain. We raise it on the st,rellgth 

of the wiuter rains, and we get a good crop almost illvarin.bly. 1 do 
Jlot thil\k we have a failure 011ce iu ten years. All othel' crops here, 
on uplands, req uire irrigation. 

The OHAIRMA.N. What were the usages as to the di tribntion of water 
among the Spanish residents when you ca,me here ~ 

Mr. EATON. Eutirely by appropriation. 
The CHAIRMAN. How uid tbey govern their relative rights 1 
Mr. EATON. Here in Los Angele I practiced irrigatioll in the city 

of Los Angeles twelve or fifteen years we followed the practice that 
had governed under Mexican rule. "Waters were diverted from the 
river and distributed through zangas. There were uille different tomas; 
now they are reduced to two. The general manner of paying for water 
was this: Oue man would give a sack of beans to tue zalJjero, or water
master. Each ditch had its water-master. We call him a zanjero, or 
water-storer. Our contribution cousisted of what we mised. 

The UrrAIRMAN. You paid bim for the use of the water '~ 
Mr. EA1'ON. Yes; and we would inquire of him what time he would 

give the water. 
- The CHAIRMAN. Did the right depend on the date of appropriation 1 

Mr. EA.'l'ON. Not in those days. Do you mean for service '? 
The CHAIRMAN. Did you, when there was a conflict, determine hy the 

principle of prior appropriation' 
Mr. EA.TON. Not at all. We were served according to our turn on 

the ditches. It was supposed that we uacl plenty of water. At that 
time there were 2,000 acres under irrigation, and to-day there are 14,000 
acres, and it is better served to·day than it was then. That is what 
intelligence does. 

The CHAIRMAN. Your right depended on appropriation then, as it 
does now ~ 

Mr. EATON. Yes; they appropriated the whole river. 
Senator REAGAN. No one hau a right above another to take his tUl'll ~ 
Mr. EATON. Yes. It was dODe ·at· the expense of the city. 'riley 

built a sand a.llu hl'LlSU clam. Tl!p\
• 
' ha\7e not advanced ben> . 

The OHAIR IAN. TIH\Y appoilltt'd a Wa.tl'[' · IlI<M:itel' for eadl tUtela au<l 
t hey dealt the water out to the iuhabitant::! 1 

I 
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Mr. EATON. Yes. If it did not reach ns we hall to get along the best 
we could. 

The CHAIRMAN. And the Americ5alls adoptell the same regulatiolls 
that were in existence under Spanish rule ¥ 

Mr. EATON. Yes. 
The CU.AIRl\rAN. And the u age of water depended on appropriatio1l ! 
Mr. EATON. Entirely. 
The OHAIRl\1.AN. Without regard to whether they owned the land on 

the ri,er or not' 
Mr. EATON. We knew nothing of riparian rigbts. 
The OHAIRMAN. That word is not a native of tbis country? 
Mf. EATON. No; it has not been in vogue anywhere in the country. 

'l'he streams that have been developed in the moul1t~Lil1l:l bavc bt::cn llll

der prescription, occupation, and lise. 
The OHA1RMAN. With what success could crops he raised. here with

out irrigation ~ . 
Mr. EATON. Irrigation insures the farmer a certain crop. 
The OHAIRl\IAN. What is a fair crop of alfalfa 1 
Mr. EATON. FrOID 7 to 10 tons a year. 
'l'be OHAIRMAN. Do you raise corn 7 
Mr. EATON. Yes. 
The CHAIR}lfAN. What is a crop of corn? 
Mr. EATON. From 75 to 125 bushels to the acre? 
The OHAIRMAN. What is a good crop of \yheat ? 
Mr. EATON. It is raised without irrigation. I think an average crop 

of wheat is 20 sacks to the acre. I do not know whetlter the county 
would average that. 

The CHAIRMAN. That would be something o\'er 30 bu hel to the 
acre ~ 

Mr. EATON. I hardly think the county would average that; perhaps 
25 bushels. 

The OHAIRMAN. What would be a fa,ir crop of oats 1 
Mr. EATON. We do not raise oats. It is haldly practicable to rai e 

oats here. 
The CHAIRl\UN. How is barley ~ 
Mr. EATON. The country is naturally adapted to it. I ha'-e kuown 

as high as 90 sacks to the acre; but 40 to 45 and 50 sacks to the acre 
is the average. 

The CHAIRMAN. Of 100 vounds to the sack ~ 
Mr. EATON. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. What kinds of fruits do you rai e here ~ 
Mr. EATON. Any kind that can be raised in the temperate zone, autl 

some of the tropical fruits. E,erythiug in tbe citrons family, beside' 
guavas. 

The OHAIRMAN. You stated that there were 3000 acres under irriga
tion when you came here, and that now there are 14,000 acres, anq ~-ou 
bave a better water supply. How do you account for that 1 

Mr. EATON. The water is better handled; the ditches are in a better 
condition, and the water is regulated from necessity. Formerly they 
did not economize, and they depended upon till. 'l'he oIU mauner of 
raising crops was not to put the water on until June. They bad a 
kind of COrll tha,t would perfect itself in ninety days. They wonld flood 
the ground with water, and then they would gi,e it ailother irrigation, 
and then it was all right. I ha,e seen 90 bu hell'> to the acre of tbnt. 

The OHAIRMAN. You economize the water now ~ 
1\1.r, EA.TON. We econowil'4e ill va"rions W~~S, !be stir t lC 0"~'o~1lld, 
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pu} V 1'1~ > it, ::tlltl ke II (ue surfac~ ill a perfect slale of till, loose aml 
pliable, so that it retains the moisture beLter. You see as you put 
water ou the ground it dries alld contract and opens avenues for tlle 
moisture to escape. The yRtcrnt-l bave been very largely improved, ISO 

tlmt tbe witter is made to perform a mueit larger dnty. Los Angeles 
hal' advanced ill tbat respeet. 

'fho UUAIRMAN. Where have you hest economized ill this ('ounty ~ 
Mr. EA'l'ON. Perhaps in Pa~mdena. Tbe engineer gives ns the credit 

of a ltigl.1er duty tbere tban auywbere ill til State. TIH'l'(I we make an 
inch of water aceomplish more tl1an anywhere else. 

Tbe OH IRMAN. What do yon tbink of tbe supply of Antelope Valley? 
Ir. EATON. In tl.11. immediate neighborhood tIle Sierra :!\[adre Ims 

afI:ol'ded no facilities for storiug in large quanti tic. I made a pretty 
tborough examination last year. Tbe ridges tbere bape the valleys 
narrow, and tbe.]engtb on ,to average is one to five one to four. 
Therpfore a dam ra1. ed a foot bigh would only back it several feet. 
Tbert> is no lake au<l you bave to come dowlI nearer the ocean. 

The OHAIRMAN. llave you examined tlle Antelope Valley oyer tlJese 
mountains ¥ 

Mr. EATON. I llave been there. There they have two streams Lit• 

tIt' Rock Greek and Big Rock Oreek. Tl.ley have considerable water at 
tllcir source. Tuey are noL utilized. The Little Rode Greek <loes not 
reach out into the countr~T at all, and it is limited; Big Roek Oreek 
c:onld be made to serve two OJ' tl.1ree thon. and acres. 

OF GEORGE H. PECK, OF LOS ANGELES.· 

The CHAIRMAN. IIow long bave you resided in Los Ang le~d 
Mr. PECK. 'l'wenty years. 
The UHA1RMAN. AlIll are you a farmer hy occupation ~ 
Mr. PECK. Lwas a farmer in 1~49. 
The UnAIRMAN. nave yon observed tbe wetter supply in this county ¥ 
Mr. PECK. Yes; ver,v cloRely. 
'1'be OHAIRMAN. State what you know about the water snpply of tbis 

valley in wbicl.1 Los Ang'eles is situatefl. 
Mr. PECK. I will take it in a general sense. The average water-fall 

used to be 15 inches a foot and a quarter. It bas increa, ed a good 
deal since tbPll. That does not belp us. But taking the average water
fall at a foot aud a qnarter on the plains yon mnst take the water-sbed 
also. If it be a foot aud a quarter 15 incbe on the plains, you must 
estimat~ it is double 15 incbes io tbe mOlllJtains. Tbat makes 30 iuches. 
Tbat is my estimate. Then conSider, as it is given in tbis "Very able 
report, tbat there is three times the water·shed tbat there is of arable 
land. 'fhen there is a water supply from tbe mountains that covers J feet 
of water. That 3 feet is three times a footandaqnarter; that is to say, 
3~ feet, twice tbe rain-fall; that is to say, to double it makes 72-feet, 
alld adding tbat to the plain· fall makes it 8~ feet. 

TLe OHAIRMAN. lIow are you going to save that water? 
Mr. PECK. '1'he ouly way we are goiug t.o save it is hy these reser

voirs, holding thfl water in the mouutains. 
The OHAIRMAN. The. e mountains are vel'y prpcipitou. lIave you 

examined tlJem to see whetber there is an Op]lo!-tunity to store the 
water¥ 

Mr. PECK. Yes. It seems as if nature had made it on purpOAU for a 
reservoir. Mell, with all the money that coultl be ad\'anc('(l, conlclllot 
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make L1)(~ r(>~l'r\'()il'~ that arc pro\'illed ill t1.w San Gabriel tbe one that 
1\1 r. B intou tipokt' of. 

The CliAIRl\IAN. Have ,YOU oeen over that? 
Mr. PECK. Not critically. There is something ,about Eagle Lake, 

and I think Mr. Hinton mentioned something about Elizabeth Lake. 
There is an excellent lake for a reRervior. rrlIat iR on one of thE' soutb
ern tributaries of the San Gabriel HiveI'. One man told me it. was G 
miles long. I uave not been there. I have.been told. it was 6 miles 
long. It migu t not 11<1,e oeen over a mile, but it is fatbomlesR. 

I wish to say another thing. We have an immense volume of 
water, and while I am confident, if it coul<1 be stored, it would. give us 
all the water we want, yet, in reply to yonI' general talk about millions 
coming here, I would say we can not have the millions unle's we have 
the water, and we can not have the water unless we have the reservoirs. 

In tbe winter the San Gabriel has 80 inches of water on the mount
ains, ~Dd it comes tearing down sweeping away large bridges. Tile 
Southern Pacific had. to rebuild their bridges three tim If this 
water could be stored it would ave that damag(' that i d.one in the 
winter and we could have the water for irrigation purposf's in the 
snmmer. 

The OHAIRMAN. Do yon think a survey, determining wuere and how 
that could be d.one, wonld be valuable ~ 

Mr. PECK. Yes, I tbink so. 
The OHAIRMAN. Our inquiry among other things i what wonld be 

the valne of a survey ~ Would a survey in your opinion facilitate the 
development. of the water ~ 

Mr. PECK. I think so. There are ridges in those places, I am told, 
that will bear dammiug. I have not been up there not all through 
there and I have not investigated the matter. 

Mr. HINTON. Yon think the San Gabriel i not doing ooe·third the 
work it should because it is not handled. If yon go up the river yon 
think you can get from four to six time. the water that i ulSed to·day. 
What is the value of the land after the water has been introduced ~ 

Mr. PECK. Do yon mean the marketable value f 
Mr. HINTON. I mean the intrinsic value as an investment. 
Mr. PECK. The parties who own the San Pascual with abont 

14,000 acres, sold 5,000 acres at $6 an acre and 4,000 at an acre. 
They thought they had made a good sale, becau e as a pacture it did 
not pay the interest on the money. To,day that same land, with the 
water applied to it, wherever it is applied, is worth $250 an acre with
out exaggeration, and yon can make it pay at that fignre. I heard ~lr. 
Wilson say that from 8 acres, with 600 orange-trees, they had 
taken $21,200 worth of oranges, and that for five years there wae an 
average of $15,000 a year. That orchard pays about 10 cent. on 
$2,500 an acre, and it is not extra fine. The land co t lIim 12 an acre. 

There is another point that 1 bad not thought of before, and that i , 
what it costs to put water onto the land when you have the WHiter. 
have built seven different systems. Our sy tem i~ an iron.pipe sy" tern. 
I believe it was the first one ever conceived clistributing water through 
iron pipes for irrigation. The system anSWel's the donble pnrpo e of 
furnishing a system for domestic purposes equal to any city in tbe 
United States, and. at tlie same time for irrigation. That is tlie rea on 
why our water does such high duty. 

• 
The OHAffiMAN. The water passing through these pipes saves it from 

seepage. 
Mr. PECK. Entirely so; and does duty in everyrespect. I am in South 

I 
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Pasadena. lVIr. Bri 'tol j~ north uf me. [b:we the water from nine to 
twelve, nue! be has it from twelve to four. 'rhe zanjero sends the guard 
and tells me when to take the water. I stop irrigatillg at 13 o'clock, 
alld there is 110 w~tter lo~t it flows back to the reservoir. Mr. Bristol 
opens his maill and there is not a drop of water 10 t. We make 1 inch 
of water serve over 40 acres. 

The CHAmMAN. Of fruit ~ 
Mr. PECK. We produce everything' all arOllU(l crops aud we Hie 

it for beanti-(ying, for ornamentation aronnd the houses, and we have 
some just as fine gardens as yon bave seen in Los Angeles. 

Director POWELL. You were going to st,ate what it cost to get the 
water onto the land. 

Mr. PECK. We paid $35,000 for 1,500 acres. That gave UA the pipe 
system and the reservoir. I have put in $14 to $~8 per acre for reser· 
\oir and system bot)) , 

Director POWELL. How did that compare in cost with the Hew pat· 
ent method of clay pipe fnnning along the ground ~ 

Mr. PECK. Do you mean the subirngation principle ~ 
Director POWELL. Yes. 
Mr. P:b;CK. Well, it is of no account at all. 
Director POWELL. How does the iron·pipe system compare in cost 

with tile clay-pipe system ~ 
MI'. PECK. It can be done for much less. 
Director POWELL. State whicb. • 
Mr. PECK. 'The concrete pipe. But it is not a pressure pipe yon 

have to rnn your water. Oue contemplates ~outinuous water on a 
place, the iron pipe; but if you aTe 10 miles from the resen'oil' the 
water is always there. TIJey have the concrete-pipe system at Eti
Wltllda. Tbere YOll will sometimes bave to ask the qnestioll, "Bow i~ 
it yon have not plenty of wate1'~" amI tiley will answer, "It is not our 
week for water; the water is ruuning' over on tbe other side, and we 
have got to save it." But with us every in<1ividual bas water right on 
bis place all the time. just as if he oWlled tbe whole, ystem. 

The CHAIRMAN. 'l'be_ iron-pipe system costs how mucb per acre~ 
Mr. PECK. All the way froll) $10 to $28. It depends 0)1 the distance. 

There is one system that is put in here t.hat has an excellent concrete 
reservoir; that is at Glendale. That cost $14 an acre, including; the 
reservoir. It is a perfect system perfect in this respect, that every 
Dlall has water ou bis place continuously. 

STATEMENT OF J. DE BARTH SHORB, OF SAN GABRIEL, LOS ANGE
LES COUNTY. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have yon resided here~ 
Mr. SHORB. Since 18m. 
The CHAIRMAN. HaVEl yon been eogaged iu farming and cultivating 

the soil ~ 
MI'. SH01~B. I uave bee~ eogaged all that time in farming vil)e 

culture, tree culture, in fact mixed farming cultivating graill and 
everything else. 

The OHAIRMAN. What <10 you say of the success of irrigation in this 
locality ~ 

Mr. SnOB,B. It woul<1 be very diflic-llt for Ill(' ill detail to formulate 
an answer t.o t.hat question. 

The OHAIRMAN. State g'enerally. 
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}\II'. Rrrolw. lL hat; bee/L (werythiug to Ollt' cuuuty il. hat; simply 
reclaimed large wa'tes anu made of tlH'm hloowing prod uetive plaiu . 

Tlie CHAIRMAN. What woul(l tlwavern.ge laud outside of town be 
worth if it eonld uot be il'rigatetl ~ 

}\fr. SnORB. 'ftc laud in the Sail Gahriel propel', about the fir,'t mesa 
beyond PaHadeLlu, and bounded by these low hills, was valueless in 
1874, hefol'e we carried water onto it. No one would have had it at 
any price. We honght bud at $~.50 all acre. I have placed water on 
tbe land and it has 80ld at $300 ao acre, $(iOO au acre, and :, 1,500 an 
acre. • 

The CnATR~uN. Were tbey fancy prices'l< 
Mr. 'rruRB. Not tbose in vines and orange trees. Tuose land ju, 

tify the price of $1,000 an acre. Mr. Eaton has well stated about tbe 
income from orchards. I made a net iLcome of $1,400 an acre, and for 
yeari'1 after tlULt $1,000 an acre. 

The CHAIRMAN. Wha,t diel •you cultimte ~ 
Mr. SnoRB. Orange trees. So far as grape culture is concerted in 

that valley, the average yield, accorcUlJg to my book, wbich I lJave 
kept ~ilJce l)o)G7 un til receu t ye::lJrs, Wa.R 4 ton to the acre, and tbe.\ 
sold nboulJ $30 a tOil until tlle last few yearR, making an iucome of $80 
n,n acre, which should lJavl' given <"\, net income, under careful manage· 
meut, of not less than $60 all acre; an(l if the man didhiR own work, 
it could be done at $10. J have done my work at San Gabriel, iuclUll
ing cultivatiolJ, prunin'g-, plowing, and sf'llillg to the hllyer at a dis
rance for not quite $10 an acre. 'rl1ercfore it would gain au income of 

all acre, which woul<l be in tllat culture 6 per ceut. on $1,000 an 
acre. 

Tlie CHAIRMAN. Does irrigation here increase the graiu crops? 
Mr. SHORB. We have not practiced irrigation for grain crop ; but I 

have no doubt it would llIereaRe. 
The CHAIRMAN. How is it as to lIay "/ 
Mr. SHORB. We do not u~e it on tilose crops. If tbe grain are ir· 

rigated we ma.ke a higher crop than in the Eastern 8tates tllat I am 
familiar with. 

The CHAIRlIUN You irrigate alfa,Ifa f 
Mr. SHORB. Alfalfa we irrigate. 
Tbe CHAiRMAN. What do you say about tile economy of water ~ 

What bas been yOUl' experience about tile quantity of water originally 
used and its eool.)omy in this valley ~ 

Mr. SHORB. Wllen I first calllc here tbere was a hameful mi 'U:<> of 
water. I really thougllt they were doing more llann tuan good with 
the water. When I first came to this country they certainl.v required 
ten times as much water as they have now. A Mr. Eaton tated to 
you tbat is the re nIt of more thorough cnltiva-tion aftrr irrigation, 
thoroughly wetting' the soil, keeping it soft on tbe top, and instead of 
the water goiug away in vapor it goes into the roots of the plant' and 
increa. es the crops. 

The CHAIRMAN. You say they i1ljured the lana as much as they did 
good. Was tba,t by leaving the water on the land, thu producing al
kali ~ 

Mr. SHORB. \Vell. Rcarcely that b;> not oi tnrbiug the ground ill 
digging- arol1nll t Le roots of plants, and the heat would bake the ground. 

The UHAIR:lIAN. Yon needed drainage as well a irrigation. 
Mr. SHORB. Drainage as much as irrigatiou. That matter we do not 

have to consi(ler here, because the fall of the land is so great it natural· 
ly throws off the water. 
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TlJe OHAIR::IIAN. Haying illlpl'oV 'd tbe laBel by culti\'atioll, bow much 
Lwve you reduceu the UIlJOUllt of water necessary to produce crops '? 

Mr. SHORD. About one to tell. 
The OHAIRl\UN. What would lJe the duty of an i!lch of water, sup

pO!'liug that to be oue·fiftjeth part of a cubic foot per secoud, if it were 
ca,rried in iron pipel-l <wd llistl'ibutetl to the !Jest ad van t~Lge ~ 

Mr. SHORB. That would depelJd Oll the mechanical construction of 
the land itself. On some lan(\ 1 inch of wa1Jer woulel be quite sufficient 
for, I wonld say, 25 acres of land, aml I would say probably as higb as 
Mr. Eaton has state(l, 40 acres. 'rllC.t permit the water to rUIl ~lway 
before it Las accomplished its pnrpo.,e. It is perfectly safe to say, per
haps, that throughout the length alHl breadth of this country, which I 
am familiar with, 1 inch of water will serve all tbe pm'po es of 20 acres 
of land, aud it should not ha,e auy more. 

The OHAIRMAN. It'the water ShOllltl be delivered by iron pipes ~ 
Mr. SHORB. Delivered by iroJl pipes. Of course, that 1 inch could 

not be used at one time. If irrigation is practiced once a month you 
ba,e practicall,Y 30 inches for that one day. 

The OnA-IRMA-N. What is your jltdgment t"tbout the water supply, if 
it be stored to the best advalltage~ 

Mr. SHOB.B. Mr. Patten has given to your committee a good deal of 
valuable information, anell indorse it. I believe there is euougll water 
falls upon these mountains, if it were stored in reservoirs and sa\red, to 
irrigate every acre of land between the mountains and. the ocean more 
than enough. I, for one, am not so afraid of these rapid desceuding 
canons as I once was. 

'.rhere is one other point. 1 think there is very nearly as good a res
ervoir site at Los AlJgeles, tlJis town af' good as Bear Valley is. 

STATEMENT OF FRED EATON, OF LOS ANGELES. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is your pl'ofession ~ 
Mr. EaTON. Oivil engineer. 
Tile OHAIRMAN. Have YOll been engaged in your business in this 

viCinity ~ 
Mr. EATON. Yes, 
The OHAIRMAN. To what extent are you familiar with the irrigation 

of this valley and the sources of water supply ~ 
Mr. EATON. I have been connected with almost all the irrigation 

works of this valley for the last ten years in the capacity of eugineer, 
and I have examined all the works in this county. 

The OHAIRMAN. Have yon anything to say that would be of interest 
to the committee~ 

Mr. EATON. I do not know, except what has beeu stated ]Jere in re
gard to the benefits of irrigation in th is particular section aud the pos
sibilities of increasing our present facilities for irrig'ation. I think that 
the pre 'ent streams are developed very Jlea1'ly to their fl1llest extent, 
that is, by the ditch and pipe I:l,ysl~ms which we have introuuced, and 
in order to increase our irrigation facilities we bave from now ou to re
sort to storage. The lluty of these streams would be extended by 
extending tbe present ditches lIy pipe systems. Experience bas taught 
us tbat by economizing' the wutpI' it is not only the water tba,t we save 
ill seepage alone, but the distribution. The convenience tbat these pipe 
systems offer in the distri btl tion of water is a great ecotlomizer. We 
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find tbat we can get alolJg' with a half or third tlJe wciter tltat we get in 
running it aronud in ditches. 

The CHAIRMAN. Alltl Rene tile laml as wen, 
JUI'. EATON. I remember one g'putlcmall thought that the San GAbriel 

was being- used up by irrigating 2,000 a('I'(':-i. BlIt it lias been used sillce 
for irrigating 13,000 acres. 

'l'he CHAIRMA.N. Aucl it can be iUCleased. by the pipe R.vstem' 
Ur. EATON. Yes. 
The CrIAIRMAN. What would be the dntyof one-fiftieth of a cubic, 

foot per second tLlroughout this valley ulHler the 1)i1>e :-iystem ~ 
MI'. BA'l'ON. For all kinds of cropR, 1 iuch to 10 acres; that is, for 

\Tegetables and all kind ' of crops. Of cOUfRe, it depen(ls ~lltogctlter ou 
the character of the ,oil. A soil that is well subdrained, that is com· 
po ed of gravel, will require much lcsH wa,ter. I remember ]HCljor 
Powell has explained that. Tbis subsoil of gran' l is a natural drain, 
and. for that reason water will go a great deal farther on that kind. of 
laud tllau it will on an impervious :subRoil. Then it depends 011 the 
locality. Some localities within 20 mileR from here will require double 
tbe water that others do. Taking the average in tLis valley, with 10 
inches you can irrig<1te all kinds of crops, orauge trees, aut! all kinds 
of vegetables. 

'1'he OHAIRMAN. What is the expense per acre for the pipe servic:e '! 
Mr. EATON. Of com'se that depellus on tbe couditions. 1 estimated 

for one system not long ago to supply 10-ucre tra cts. Every- tract h:1I1 
a frontage on the street, and the pipe walS to run dOVi'"1l tbe Rtreet. Tklt 
was at a cost of $15 per acre. I also made an es timate on a 2,OUO-(wre 
tract, and that figured out the same wa,V. 

The OHAIRMAN. Fifteen d.oHars au acre ~ 
Mr. EATON. Yes. I have built workR \vhere it wac "> 50 an acrt'. 

Where the strcets are closer together til e., relluire more pipes. Tll(l 
cement pipes I do not think are cheaper thall tile pres Llre pipes, be
cause it requires a good many more of tllem, nud they are not so COIJ

vement as tlle pressure pi pe . 
Tile OHAIRMAN. What thickness of iron pipes do you use in this 

pressure system ' 
Mr. EATON. We generally use 16 iron. It is l)rA.ctically the sixteenth 

of an inell thick. A 4-incb pipe is more difficult to make tbau a 16-1ncb. 
We put asphaltum on, but it is impossible to keep it from being knocked 
off in spots, and those spots rust there. We (lan not in~pect them 
closely enough to get at them all and paint them over. In ordinary 
soil, where there is no alkali, it will wear fifteen or slxteeu years, I 
pnt in pipes fifteen years ago that are doing ~ervice 110W. I gness I 
put in pipes for you twelve or fifteen yea.rs ago and lighter iron thau 
that 18 iron. The Pasadena pipes were 11 inches with 1 iron. That 
syst('m was put in in 1873, and sen'ed op to tllis year. 

We have not many storage fal.1ilities IIp ill the mountain. They are 
confined practically to the foot-bills amI the va,lIey. vVe ha,e to bring' 
our water dowlJ alJd make our reservoirs iu the ,aller. In Bear Yalley 
the reservoir will contain GO 000,000,000 eubic fe(lt wLen it iii fullS (le
veloped, and I am told th<:'re are a number CJf :-;jllliiar ones up then" uut 
the canons are too precipitous. 

STATEMENT OF M. A. KNAPP. CIVIL ENGINEER, OF OAKLAND. 

Allow me to lay before your comll1ittt'e a p1un for the utilization of 
the flood and winter flows of Owe11, HiYel' in irrigating the land of An
telope Valley, in Kern and lnyo Ooullties, Oal. 

• 
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The 011 tli 11(1 of . lI e piau is aH follow,,: 
A caual might be run from near Big Pine, on OwellH Hiv'1', Routh, 

past the west side of Owens Lake, p:tssi llg' over a low (Ii \'icln a,' H)U t, !) 
miles south of the la.ke, ;-I.lld Howing fl'OlTI thero in ,t natural claaunel 
most of the wa,:\, to Antelope Valley. About midw,LY ill tllis clmunel is 
Volcauo Valley, which j" a splenditl reservoir site. In fact the lava 
flows at tho lower end secm t.o have alro,Ldy dammed it snfficient-l.v, so 
tuat an outlet tuunel ratLer tuan an additional dam would be ue()cssary. 

Prom the entrance to Alltelopc VtLlle.v a high ·level canal coulel be l'llll 
aronnd the west side aud snbsidial',V ditches WOlll(l leacl the watel' by 
asy slopes ovor t.he whole of thi;; cxtensive tract of fel'tile bnt at pres· 

ent dry anti almost de, olate countl',Y. 
Owells l"{'iver is a good· ized stream, fed from tue sprillgs ,Lud snows 

of the Sierra NevadalVlollntaius, It flow south througbont the whole 
length of Owens Valley and empties into Owens Lake. This extensh'c 
but shallow alkali la,ke bas no outlet, aml tbe whole flow of the river is 
evaporated from its surface. 

The principal streams flowing into the river are Bishop, Big Pine, 
Fish Spring, Independence, Lone Pine, and Oottonwood Oreeks, all 
ha\-ing their sources in the Iligh Sicnn,$ to the west. 'rhe lLVel'age How 
of the river is about GO feet wide and 5 feet deep. Such a strea.m, flow· 
ing at a velocity of 1~ miJeR per hour, carries about 20,000,000,000 cubic 
feet of water per year, This corresponds aFproximatel,V to the amount 
evaporated from the lake, as calculated by the United States Wcather 
Bureau from I he report of the Signal Service sta.tion at Keeler, wlticll 
amollnt was iu U587 100 inches, or about an tL\Terage of 8 feet it year. 
According to this calculation there is evaporated oI;! the 70,000 acres of 
lake surface 24,000,000,000 cnbic fcet of water per year. 

Tllis amount of water would cover 70,000 multiplied by 4, OJ' 280,000 
acres 2 feet deep, and as 20 incbes of wa.ter applied gradually is sum · 
dent for onlinary irrigation (at least, after the laud has been wa.tered 
sevel'al years), we may say that enough water flows into Owen~ Lake 
to irrigate 300,000 acres of land. 

There are now iniga,ted in the valley about 30,000 acres. The taking 
of this amount of water from the st.ream bas caused the shores of the 
lake to recede somewhat; but 70,000 acres is not far from the correct 
area. By canals proposed and those in process of coustruction in the 
valley, about 130,000 acres will be or may be irrigated beyond those 
already brought under cultivation. '1'he completion of all these canals, 
however, would stilllea,e flowing in the river enough water to irrigate 
140,000 acres. 

IJet ns cOllsider auother aspect of the question of the surplus water 
supply in Owens Valley. The irrigating' montbs, Llt1der the elimatic 
conditions which prevail there, are April, May, J ulle, July, alld A ngust; 
and if thorougll it'I'igation is practiced it must be carried Oll stp,adily 
thronghout these months. The flood months are June and July, and 
during them tlle melting snows of the Sierras fill the stream tllltil it 
carrie six to eigLt timet; its onlioary volnllle. Of t.his flood not O\7el' 
one·tllird will ever be used to irrigate Oweus Valley, as the alllount of 
laoel reached by ditclles will be ouly that amount jnigable by Ule OL'di , 
nary flow during the mOllths of April, May, and August, or very littlc 
more, at most. 

During the raiuy mouths of December, .January, aud February, tLe 
river is raised someWhat, but Dot to a liood Leight. 

Wben all the available land in Owell~ Valley is ird,ga.ted there will 
still be runniug to waste in the lake almost tue whole flow of the river 

, 
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duriug t.lle mouths of September, Octoucr, Novemuce, December, .Jan
ua!'.), February, and Marcil ~e\Teu, or let llS Ray six, montbs' flow. 
'rllere will a1. 0 be wasted two·thirdB of the Boolt iu .Julle aud .July. 
In all, a,bont five·eighths of the tot~11 flow of the river will he evapor· 
ated in Owens La,ke. If it were possilJle to I'ton' a portion or this 1Iow 
iu extensive reselToirs at tile Lcadwaters of thc ri\ e1' aud its brancue~ 
more of the valley migllt be irrig-atp(l. rruis, bowcv('I', is iLOpractiealJle 
on allY large ~<: iLle. 'l'lJc water sbe(l of the 8ierra toward. Owens 
River is extremely abrupt, rising 5,000 to 8,000 feet ill two or turee 
mile~, and the only available reser,>oir sites are small yalleys ituated 
fn,r up in the range, which uraill from lJut small eatchmen t areas. 

One more point regarding the water Rupply is tlli ': Oweus Valley is 
a loug narrow basin between two mountain rang'eq, alld. all ,vater. oaked 
up b.v the soil in irriga,tioll seeps eventually to tlJe river. If all tbe 
water were taken out high up in tile valley tile seepage from the land 
irrigated there would Roon form :1 stream amply sufficient to fill the 
small canals from the lower third of the rh'er. 

This condition would be more noticeable after a few years of exten
sive irrigation than at first. 

To suru up, tben, there is enough water flowing in OW(,I1S Riv r to 
irrigate 300,000 acres of lan<1. Owing to peculiar cOIHlitions of ftO\Y 
and usage of water, it is almost impossilJle that more than one·half tuis 
amount, or 150,000 acres, should ever be irrigated in Owens Valley, a11d. 
highly improbable that it wii Lbe profitable to irrigate more than 1~5,000 
acres. Tilis leaves available for watering Antelope Valley about Re'>eu
twelfths of the total water supply, or enough to irrigat~ about 175,000 
acres. 

Antelope or Salt Wells Valley is situated about 50 miles south of 
Owens Lake. It contains about 475 square miles or 300,000 acres of 
valley land, not over two sections 01' 1,31:)0 acres of which have been lo
cated. Fully 200,000 acres of this ean be reached an(l covered with 
water by a canal entering at the north end, near Nine Mile Canon Sta
tion. 

The lowest point of the valley is on the east side, where a small s-:lt 
marsh nnd a well of salt-water are found, which give the name found on 
Wheeler's map of" Salt Wells Valley." 

The land slopes from all sides to thL point at an average grade of 25 
to 50 feet per mile. The dotted red li11e on the map accompanying 
this report is an approximate level around the valley from the mouth 
of the canon at the north. 

The land is excellent. The lJrnsh in places is fr{Hll 5 to 6 feet bigh. 
Sand grass grew thickly upon it at one time, but has b~en fed off till 
the seed was exhilOsted. At present a few cattle range in the valles, 
and a few wild horses are found there. 

The ouly good water in the yalley i,' found at the moutil of "Nine 
Mile Canon," at "Iudian Wells," at "Cnyote Holes," and at a w~ll in 
the low eastern portion, where an abnndalJce of good water is found 
about 30 feet below the surface of tbe earth. At noue of these places 
does the supply amount to a miner,,' inc'h at th~ surface. 

The ma.in road south tbrough the valley passes down tue west ide 
at the foot of the Sicnas, tbrougll ({ Red ROCK Calion," to Moja'>e, 25 
miles fartber on, the junction of the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad witl1 
the Southern Pacific Railroad. Wagon roads from" Cayote Hole' , to 
Darwin, Panamint, and" Searle's Borax Works" cross the even lope 
of the valley straight as arrows until theS tnl'll into tbe hills at tbe 
opposite side. 
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Back of" Oayote Holes" is Walker's Pass acrosf:; the Sierra Ne-vada 
Mouutains, oue of the best J as~es over theRe mountai.ns, and the only 
one betw en Tehachapi, on the ROll th, allll MOllO Pas. , ~OO miles north 
of tho yaUpy Il1Hler consideration. 

At tho southeast corner of t~le valley a break ill a low rang-e of hills 
open/:! to the low plains in whi0h "S arle's Borax vVorks" aro located. 

Hero tlle climate and soil are hlflntical with thos(> of Antelope Valley, 
but considerable water is obtaino(l from springs and artesian wells, aud 
at the Borax Works SOUle 50 acres al'e uncleI' n, high state of culti· 
vation. In the orchctl'cl there are some thi.rty fine orauge trees, which 
bear full crops of excellent fruit, besides mfHlY otber more hardy spe· 
cies of fruit trees. From a 40·acro plat of alfalfa, they cut a crop of 
hay every mouth in the year, all impossibility except on very 1'ich and 
prod ucti ve Roil. 

The climate of Autelope Valley is tho same as tbat of all the i IIterior 
of southern Oalifornia. The little raiu it recei,'es is mostly fl'om sum· 
mer tllUuder·showers. In tho winter the air iiS cool and strong winds 
blow from tho south. III tbe middle of summer the temperature i$ no 
hIgher than that of San Joaquill Valley, rauging sometimes to 1100 in 
tile sbade at meridian. Tbe nights are, however, usually cool and 
pleasant, even more so than in the \~aneys west of the Si~ITas. 

The RUmmel' beatof tbese Ro·called de ert valley has been maligned 
and called b,Y some insufferable and. deadly. The danger of travel here, 
howeyer, is due entIrely to another cause. An exceptionally clear at· 

. mosphel'e causes distances to <1ppeal' to those unaccustomed. to the 
country to bl:' not more than one-third their real amount, and with au 
illsufficiellt "upply of water even for the trip. contemplatpd tra",elers are 
often tortured with thirst before reaching water. Such carelessness has 
cost many a prospector his life in tbe arid sections of tllis eountry, 
where now, on account of the cbanges wrought by the band of man, 
travel even on foot is comparatively easy and pleasant. 

With water the heat of the' suu here wonld be an advantage in all 
agricultnral pursuits in the early and rapid ma,turing of all semi·tropi· 
cal frOlts, where now it is a drawback, 011 acconnt of tile total absence 
of water. 

Haviug estiwated the amount of good 1cwd availahle iu Autelope 
Valley aDd the water supply in Owens Hiver, it remains to consider 
the ca,nal that would be required to carr.y tbe flood and wiuter flows of 
tha,t stream to the lanu to be irrigateu in til is valley. Toe only reliable 
data to be had at present on this subject are of the section directly 
south of Owens Lake, and are obtained from the surveys of the Carson 
and Oolorado Railroad extension, made in the year 1888. 

Of tbe grade of Owens HiveI' and the slope of tho laud west of it 
nothing i' definitely known; the general character of the country can 
he easily seen, but only a preliminary survey, or at least a careful 
reconnaissance, can be relied on to determine even to an approxima. 
tion the cour e and length of the canalllecessary. 

'l.'be railroad levels sbow that the divide, which bas its highest point 
about three-quarters of a mile llortb of" Hawai " Station, aud about 9 
miles south of Owens Lake, rises about 175 feet abo\'e the level of tbe 
lake. t:)mce a cut could be made here, we may calcnlate upon a . 
height of 160 feet. Let us suppo e that ~t ca.na.l 90 miles long would 
11ave to be run from thi~ point with a grade of 8 ilJcheR per mile to 
reach Owelll" HiveI'. This would make a beight at the LIpper end of 
160+8-] 2tbs of 90, or 320 ic('t auove Owens Lake. 

'J'hc grad\,) of'Owens River hi pot 1\.no iVU, !t follow(:I 1:'1; r,l,ther to tn
! 
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ous course, and has a few rapi<ls. Probably 4 feet to tlw mile is not too 
high an estimate of its fall; (.i feet per mile is probabl~' abollt correct. 
A canal a~ proposed, running 90 miles uorth from Hawai, would tap it 
60 miles up its winding coun..e, and Hixty times four, or 240 feet above 
Owens Lake, if the above e!)timat.e of the rh' cl"l5 grlHlc is corrcct. 

Taking thc water from :1, point (iO miles aboyc till' lak<>, lIear Big 
Pine, it could be carried on easy grollnd for about ~3 miles. It would 
then be just north of the .A labarna Hills, ~~ low range lying parallel to 
the Sierras and clo e to their base. Whether the canal wou ld pa 15 be
hind or below them, only a le\Tcl will show. In any ca, e, ollly about 10 
miles of rOllt.J work need be done. 

To the weRt of the lake the ground would be fairly ca:-;y, au(l from 
Olancha, to the ('ntrance to the calion , 4 lIlileli lIortil of JIaw,ti, but lit
tle hea,vy enttiug need be (lone. ThiH poiut is W5 fept, <lbo\'c tl](> lake, 
aud the ground falls, aud then rises again 25 feet in going toward:; Ba
wai Meadows. Tile work alollg h re migbt bc qnite difficnlt, but if ex· 
tremel.v so, the wbol{\ narrow chanllel might he flooded. 

From Bawai south to Volcano Valley the grade i. ' quite lJeavy. J::1"0 

rock cutting- wonld be l1ece sary, bnt to kf'ep tbe water from wasbing tbe 
loose soil it would have to be guiJed in it: conrse part of the distau(·e. 

In Volcallo Valley the line of wagon 1'oa(1 on tbe we, t id' (t;!JOWIl 
on the map), is abont on a level. The ground to the east falls about 150 
feet to the centre of tbe valley, two mile from t1w road. To the w('st 
of the volcano, at the southern end of the val1£',\", the ground is a bout on 
the level of the road; and to the east it appears to be about tile same 
heigbt for mo t of the distance acro, to the hIll ' on the 0Ppo ite 'ide. 
If it does continue across at this le\'e1, which a ce will 
show or di prove, no dam will be required and an outlet tunnel can 
be run through the narrowest part of tile divlde to the head of the 
canon below. 

If however a dam should be necessary, it need be bnt a comvarati\'ely 
small one to flood from fj to 10 square miles to a depth of from 50 to 75 
feet a reservoil' sufficient to store oue-tbird the ,Yearly flow of Oweos 
River, at least. 

, 

Immediately below Volcauo Valley is Little Lake, which could be 
used as a secoudary reservoir. Below the lake a good cbanrwl could he 
secured with but little cutting, to the entrance to Antelope Valle'\". 

In our consideration of water supply we ha,ye fouuu tbat wa tel' enough 
for 175,000 acres is available in Owens Yalley. Let us allow a ,'ery 
liberal margin for seepage and other and sa,y that oul.v about 
one·half of this amount can be brougbt to Antelope Valle.'. This would 
make productive nearly 90,000 a.cre.s of land. This at a. value of $100 an 
acre, whieh is not an exorbitant price for stlch fel'tile land "hell tbor
oughlS irrigated, would make a valuation of 89,000,000. 

I do noL attempt to make e\'ell a rougb estimate of tbe co ,t of con
struction of such a canal; but siuce '70 out of the 100 mile ' would b' in 
easy ground, the rest rnu t be extravagantly expell ·ive to uriug tlJe 
total cost so high as not to leave a \'ery large margin out of the 
$9,000,000 increa,se in value of what is DOW worthies land. 

It is almost unnecessary for me to enlarge upon the plen<lid future 
of Antelope Valley should the proposed sclleme be carried out. Tn'o 
railroad surveys have cro:-;sed the valley; the Carson aud Colorado from 
nortb to south, and the utah Soutbem from east to we ,t through "Walk
er's Pass. It is probable that both the e ]'0:1<18 will he built ill the near 
future. Owens Valley must b,we an outlet sourlJ, and Utab nJust SOLDe 

time continue her road from Frisco to Oalifornia. The Sierra Xevada 
• 
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Mountains to the west wOll1<1 yield from inexhanstible forests immense 
q uantities of wood and timber for the railroad13 and tbe iudustries of 
t ile yalley. To tue north and east lies a splenui<l mining country, con· 
t~ti u ing the Darwin, Pauimeut, Coso, Slate H,a,nge, Lyons, Death Val· 
ley, Arrongosa, auel other milling distr'jctl:>, wlliclt ollIS wait J'ailroad 
transportation to ship ht1'ge quantities of ricu. I:>ilver and lead ores to 
some place where wood and fuel are to be had for smelting purposes. 
Tbese, together with cheap weLter-power from the falls in the canon, 
would be had at Antelope Valley. 

I have said that $100 would not be too higb a valuatiou fot' an acr~ 
of' irrigateclland in this valley were the pl'oposetl canal completed; but 
when ,ye consider that tile valley has as fine a climate as Lm, Angeles; 
tbat tue soil is as good as any in the State; that a huge and rich min· 
ing country would be tributary to it, and tbat the crossiug· of two Tail· 
roads in it would give outlets north, soutb, east., and west, it does not 
seem imvrobable that, considering all the varied intere ts which would 
conceutrate there, the value of property in a few years would be fully 
$200 per acre of land actually irrigated, and a thriving population of 
twent,Y to thirty thousand people would be snpported where now but a 
few head of cattle can be rangeo. 

In conclnsion, allow me t.o give the sources of the information fur
nished in this report: 

Mr. 1.1. F . .1. Wriukle, surveyor on the Oomstock mines in Virgiuia 
City, made au examination of the proposed route of the canal, and col
lected data regarding Owens Valley and River, Being pressed for , 

time, and knowing tl1at I was well acquainted with tbe country south 
of the lake and with Owens Valley, he requested me to use his notes, 
and from them and my own knowledge to make a report on the plan to 
the Senate Committee on Irrigation. Almost all the information re
ga,rding Owens Valley and River I quote from his notes; that of the 
country south is of my own knowledge or from reliable informatioll ob· 
tained while employed as surveyor of the Carson and Oolorado Railroad 
extension to Mojave. 

It may, of course, be the character of the country on the proposed 
canal route, and perh~),ps the configuratioul:> of Volcano Valley al'e so 
differeut from what is snPPot3e<l ill this report thnt the canal would be 
utterly impracticable. No facts arc at hand, however, whicb prove 
this to be the case. 

Probably there is no place in the country where so large a body of 
fertile, but at present dry and desolate, bud is to be fouud, with water 
enough going to waste 50 miles away aud 1,000 feet above it to irrjgate 
100,000 acres of it, which lan(l belongs entirely to the Goverumeut, and 
might be reserved from tiale until, with a good wa,ter right, it could be 
sold at a price to pay the cost of the cana,I. 

I therefore take the liberty of 1aying tllii:l proposition before your 
committee, hoping that while you are ba ring surveys made in Cali· 
foruia for Government camtls and storage reservoirs, yon will cause 
either a surveyor a reconnaissance to be tnade in Owens !1nd Antelope 
Valleys, and not dismiss the vIall offered as visionary and impossible 
until you may ha\'e proved it so by reliable dat.a. 

Mr. Oliver, formerly engineer of the Oarson and Colorado Railroad 
is authority for the statement that the average grade of Owens River 
from Bishop Oreek to the lake is '1 feet per mile, :111d it is generally un
der-Moo!l tllat uear Bi:-;hop the gnLde is a.bout 10 feet pel' mile. Mr. 
WI'inlrle iufoI'lIlH mo that he kn'I()d lip the ri\'C.>T' fol' 4 miles from the 
lake alld fouml tbe <.wel'age gl'ade to be.) fed ]IeI' wile for tuat tlistauce. 
This is probably the lowest grade OIl the whole rivel'. 
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Tile average ,-elocity of flow in a, Htream I:luch as Owens River, flow
ing 300 teet wide and 6 fCl't deep (with a fall of 5.38 feet per mile,) 
is (by "Kutter'~" formula) ~-l.~ fet1t pet' second, or over 2 miles per . 
hour, a,ml the ~'early flow ;)O,OUO,OOO)OOO cl!iJic l' et, instead of ~W,OOO,-
000,000 as llla.\'(~ cstimat 'd in this j'eport. 

The amollut of evaporation from tile lake is calcuhted as from a 
quiet surface, but the waves on til<' lake illcrealjc the actnal surface 
amI the evaporatiou is pl'obabl.v consi(lerably 111 excess of 8 feet (Lha 
amount given by the Ullited StateR \Veatl1er Burean), and the total 
evaporation is probably 30,000,000,000 cubic feet. 

The proposed callal would be expecte(l to cany Rometiliug over the 
average flow of tl1e river; or, an awouJlt {'qllal to tilat wldcil wonld 
be cal'ried by all tile otiler callaIs iu O\i'eus Val1l''y. A canal 60 teet 
wide and 5 feet deep, with a fall of 1 foot to the wIle, would carry (uy 
Kutter's formula) the fullllow of Owens niver, or 30,000,000,000 cubic 
feet per yea.r. 'fhe amOl1nt delivered at the low 'r eud wonld depend 
on the length of the canal, the character of the soil in the country 
passed through, and the care exercise(l in the construction. The high
est loss on record is 40 per cent. of total flow. TIH\ 10. s iu the pro
posed canal would decrease considerably after f.le"eral year" U '0 of toe 
water, as the fine silt carried by the stream would fill up tile 100 e. oil 
on the banks and bottom of the ca,nal. ThiH has lJeen found to be the 
case in India, where "ery poroUl') and poorly con, ' ~ructed dams ha;,e, 
after long use, become perfectly tight from the silt carried into them 
by the water. 

The objection has been ra,i8ed by some to wh(l>m this scheme ha 
been proposed that the water rights of Owens l~iver are all appro
priated. 'I'his is true of the ordinary flow in the irrigating months, 
bnt the winter flow will HeVer be used in wen ' Valley, a8 the rain-fall 
during' this season is fairly heavy. The flood flow ' will always be too 
large to be handled by the canals in the valley. Should the proposed 
canal be built it is probable that it would be profitable to take two- thirds of the flow of the river to the laud of Antelope 'Talley, which is 
not only more fertile than most of that in Owen ' Valley, but a1,0 much 
nearer the markets of the country a.nd the great overland roads. 

Adjourned. 

ON TRAIN, NEAR SAN BERNARDINO, CAJ ,., 
September 2, 1889. 

The committee met pursuaut to the call of the chairman. 
Present, Messrs. Stewart (chairruau) and Reagan; also Director 

Powell. 

STATEMENT OF W. C. BUTLER, OF REDLANDS, SAN BERNARDINO 
COUNTY. 

The CHAIRl\UN. -What is your occupation 1 
1\Jr. BUTLER. I am an engineer. 
The CHAIRMAN. What engineeriug work have you heen cugaged in 

iu this countv?-
Mr. BU1'LER. I have been connected with the Bear Valley reserToir, 

principally. I hlwe here a map which showl'! what it i" gi"ing tbe e! . 
\~ation of the dam, etc. [fJands in the rnap.l 

'Ill ORA.l&M4N. DoeI' it 'how tlJ ' widtb ~tJ tb bad~ 'I 
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Mr. HU'L'LBR. Ye' ; it l:ihows the horizoutal pro.ic ·tion and the area. 
at the present time covered u,Y it. • 

The CHAIRl\UN. Arc all t.hese areas reprcRcnted on this map by fig· 
ures ~ 

Mr. HU'l'LER. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Upon wbat uasis (lid you el:itlloate the xt('ut 01 

waste weir 'I Can all the water run ont at. flood time without getting' 
to the top of the dam ' ~ 

Mr. BU1'LER. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. What pro\"isiou have you made against flooding. 
Mr. BUTLER. The work is llot yet completed but we are working a,t it. 
The CHAIRl\UN. How much of a waLer-shed have you there ~ 
Mr. BUTLER. Sixty miles. The present elevation of the wa te-weir 

is 10 feet helow the top of tile dam. 
The CHAIRMAN. In those waste-weirs do you 1l0t have a tempora,ry 

gate so that you can keep in a part of the water ~ 
Mr. BUTLER. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. I wish to ay to you that if any calamity hould 

happen to this dam it would injure the cause ofirrigation in the United 
States very greatly. 

Mr. BUTLER. 'rhere is uo doubt of that. 
The CHAIRMAN. Wha,t is the width of it '1 
Mr. BUTLER. The thickness of the foundatiou i8 about ~o feet 

through at the bottom. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the height of the dam ~ 
Mr. BUTLER. Fifty feet. You may recollect that this dam is uot 

a gravity dam, but acts as an arch. 
The CHAIRMAN. Explain that. 
Mr. BUTLER. It acts as a curve, or arch, instead of a gravity dalll. 

The radius of the curve is 325 feet. It depends upon its strelJgth
upon tbe crushing resistance of the material rather tban on its resist
ance to being shoved out. This dam has stood for five years. It is 
tbe first dam that has been built on this coa t on that principle. It has 
been uncleI' considerahle' on during the past year, aud I think 
the dam i taken by engineers to be a demollstration of the value of 
tbis l'tinciple. The Sweetwater dam is on this principle, bnt that is 90 
feet higb, 40 feet through at the base. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you intend to build tbat auy higher 'i' 
Mr. BUTLER. Not Oll that base. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Can you not build another one below it '~ 
Mr. BUTLER. It is cheaper to build below. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you commenced the construction ofone below '1 
Mr. BUTLER. No. 
The CHAIRMAN. (Sbowiug the witness a map of tbe sections and 

cross·sections of the proposed dam.) How far is that from the other 
dam '? 

Mr. BUTLER. It is 150 feet below. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you going to fill iu between the two ~ 
Mr. BUTLER. No. This piau, if completed, will have a gravity sec

tion. That is, it will resist, to a pushing force down the canon, a co· 
efficient of two; and, in addition to this, it is built as an arch, and ends 
tbe same as the present oue does. 

The CHAIRMAN. Then yon will abandon the present oue when yon 
get the second one ~ 

Mr. BUTLER. Ye , practically. Tile present dam bas ellbical COIl

tents of 3,300 yards. The difficulty of completing the uew dam sO (lI:i 

138 1:.. L VOL II 22 
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to make iL perfect, boud between the two is 80 great tl1at it would be 
cheaper fo build the new dam below starting on a new fOil ndatioll. 
The e 3,300 cuhic yard' cut so small <L figure in tbe llew dam tua.t it 
would not be of sufticieut value to include it. The cubical coutelJt~ of 
this O-foot dam 011 the side would be pcrhaps 25,000 cubic yard ... 

'l' he CHAIRl\'fA.N. What other engineeriug hu\'e you done '? 
Mr. BUTLER. Tbat is my principal work. Do not ullder 'talld me as 

~aying that I was the eugineer of that work. I Will, simply an as'i.. t
ant. .Mr. F. E. Brown was the engineer that planlled and built the 
work, and I acted as his as:sistaut. 

STATE OF G. W. BEATTIE, OF SAN BERNARDINq COUNTY 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your occnpation ~ 
Mr. BEATTIE. I am county treasurer, but have had con 'iderable to 

do with the water works in the eastern end of the valley. 
The OHAIRMAN. What do you say of the duty of water in the ea tern 

end of San Bf'rnardino Valley ~ How much will an inch of water irri
gate 1 

Mr. BEAT'I'IE. It depends to a great extellt upou what we are gro\y
ing. The orange I put frOID an inch to 3 acre~' up to an inch to 6 or 7 
acres. Some crops require more thau other. 

The OHAIRMAN. Will you explain the mode of the distribution of 
water there ~ Do you take it up by ditches, pipe, or how ~ 

Mr. BEATTIE. In this settlemellt we make tone ditches altogether. 
We have the ditches paved with stone, and the water i let out from the 
ditch by mea uring weirs, and each party gets his pro rata. 

The OHAIRMAN. You bring the water to a man':s land~ 
Mr. BEATTIE. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. How is it brought to the land? 
Mr. BEATTIE. Through perforated flumes largely. But a large ex

tent of it was a V-flume, with little slides over the openillg' to regulate 
the flow of water. 

The OHAIRMAN. Then you do not flood ~ 
Mr. BEATTIE. No; we do no flooding at all, except ou alfalfa.' Our 

use for water is largely for fruit growing. An inch of water is good for 
from 3 to 6 or 7 acres in that part of the country. 

The OHAIRMAN. Ha\·e you paid any attention to drainage' 
Mr. BEATTIE. No. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the difference between the ,alue of land 

that is irrigated in that valley and land that ha no chance to be irri
• gated ~ , 

Mr. BEATTIE. Land that-could not be irrigated would not be worth 
over $25 an acre, while the same land if irrigated would bring from 
$150 to $200 or $300. It will vary according to the climatic condition ' . 

The OHAIRMAN. What does it cost, per acre, to irrigate it ~ What 
<:tre the factcrs that fix the value at from $~5 to ~300 an acre ~ 

Mr. BEATTIE. I hardly know bow to answer that qne~tion . 
The OHAIRnfAN.• Does the company own the water? 
2\11'. BEATTIE. The company consist of the people. It i :'L commu

Jlity company, and the company manages the water trictl,V for the 
good of the people. It is not conducted for a profit, bnt simply to man
age the water rights. 

The OHAIRMAN. About what does it cost to get tilings iuto tbat COll· 
dition ~ 
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Mr. BgA'L"l'IE. 'rile ,vater tliLches aro a very SIlHtll part of the yalua
tiou of the water rights. I .suppose you ulltlerstautl tba,t they are quite 
distinct. 

The CHAIRMAN Take the water right, or auything you please, about 
bow lUnch an acrl') would it cost' 

M1'. BEA.'fTIE. [call not give you au answer to that. 
The CHAIRMAN. Wl1at i:HlCCflSS have you with crops 011 ilTig~Lted 

land' 
Mr. BEA'l"l'LE. On irrigateu laud we never have a failure with crops, 

except, in some extraordiuary or exceptional case. 
The CHAIRMAN. Wl1at is an average return from the nIJisill vine ~ 
Mr. BEA'l'TIE. v-Ve do not consider $150 au acre gross to be an ex

cessive amount. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much net ~ 
Mr. BEATTIE. One hnndred donars an acre. 
The OHAIRMAN. How is it with oranges 7 
Mr. BEATTIE. We have very little experience on my place with those. 

We have growing trees that are begiuning to bear. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have yon ever used too much water, or does that 

affect the crops 7 
Mr. BEATTIE. It does, beca,nse crops will mildew with ('xcessive 

water, and the excessive use of water is apt to start certain t1isease::; 
on the trees. 

Adjourned. 

ON TRAIN AT RIVERSIDE, September 2, 1889. 

The committee met pursuant to the caU of the chairman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (chairman) and Reagan, also Director 

Powell. 

STATEMENT OF CHARLES FRANKISH, OF ONTARIO. 

The CnAIRMAN. Iu what county is Ontario~ 
Mr. FRANKISK. San Bernardiuo County. 
The OHAIR UN. What is your occupation 'I 
Mr. FRANICISII. I am manager of the .ontario Laud and Improve

ment Oompany. 
The OII..A.IRMAN. W hat do you mean by manager ~ 
Mr. FRANICISII. 1 ha\'e the full management Of tbe company'::; laud::> 

'l.nd irrigating systems. 
The CHAIRMAN. Wll~bt is your irrigation system at Ontario ~ 
Mr. FRANKISH. We take the mouutain waters and distribute them 

by pipes tbrou'gl1 the irrigated lands. 
The UIIAIRMAN. How by pipes what kind of pipes do YOIl Ilse ~ 

• Mr, FRANKISH. Cemeut pipes for irrigation, iron pipes for domel:ltic 
purpo es. 

'rhe UHAIRMAN. What kiud of iron pipes' 
Mr. FRANKIt:lH. Wrought-iron and cast-irou; var,Ying in size from 

4: to 12 illches, cast·iron; cemeut pipes, 8 to 48 i'Uches. 
The CHAIRMAN. How are the cement pipes constructed ~ 
Mr. FI~ANKISH. They are molded in lengtils of about two feet and 

iaid ill section::;, joined togetllCr by cement. 
The OHAIRMAN. Do you lay tl1em on the ground ~ 
Mr. FRANKISH. Yes. 
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The CnAIRMAN. Of what. size are they 1 . 
Mr. FRANKISH. From 8 to 48 inches in diameter. 
The CHAIRMAN. What doe a 48-inch pipe cost per lineal foot. ~ 
Mr. FRANKISH. They are 25 cents per lineal foot now. 
The OnAIRMAN. Wbat pressure will they stand ~ 
Mr. FRANKISH. They are not supposed to stand over 25 or 30 feet 

head. We never pnt over that. on them. 
The CnAIRMAN. What quantity of wa.ter will pass tbrough ;14 '·inch 

pipe with 25 feet head, say for a mile, withollt taking off the friction '~ 
Mr. FRANKISH. If I remember, 3,000 iadles, with a grade of one to 

the hundred. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the cost of a ~4·inch pipe per lineal foot ~ 
Mr. FRANKISH. About 50 cents per lineal foot. 
The OHAIRMAN. What. does a foot pipe cost1 
Mr. FRANKISH. Twenty-four cents. 
The OHAIRMAN. An 8-inch pipe~ 
Mr. FRANKISH. Seventeen cents per lineal foot. 
The OHA JRMAN. Row much land will a miner's inch, or one·fiftieth of 

a cubic foot, per second irrigate~ 
Mr. FRANKISH. Ten acres of land. Gravelly loam hold the moisture. 
The OHAIRMAN. For what kind of crops will thM irrigate 10 acre ~ 
Mr. FRANKISH. The eitrous fruits, oranges and lemons. 
The OHAIRMAN. How much would it requim to raise ordinary farm 

vegetables ~ 
Mr. FRANKISH. I do not thillk any more would be required except it 

would be alfalfa. 
The CHAIRMAN. I am not speaking of that: I am sp akiog of ju t 

the ordinary farm vegetables. 
Mr. FRANKISH. It would require no more than for orange. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you an ample supply of water? 
Mr. FRANKISH. Not for all our land. We have the longest tunnel in 

the State; it is 2,900 feet long. • 
The CHAIRMAN. Running into what mountain ~ 
Mr. FRANKISH. San Antonio Canon, in the Sierra Madra 1\10untain . 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you by means of that tnnnel dtweloped any 

water ~ 
Mr. FRANKISH. Yes; we have flowing only a limited qnantit~'; 60 

or 75 inches at present. We are 400 feet beyond the point where we 
expected to get water. . 

The OHAIRMAN. Have you any opportunities there for the torage of 
water ~ 

Mr. FRANKISH. Yes; four good reservoir sites at San Autonio Calion, 
which are owned by the company. 

The OHAIRMAN. Does much of the water run to waste iu the winter 
season ~ 

Mr. FRANKISH. Much, except what iG used for domestic purpo e . 
Of course the stream in the wi nter is ten times as great as in the . 
summer season. 

The OHAIRMAN. And that is all lost ~ 
Mr. FRANKISH. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. At what season of the year do you irrigate 1 
Mr. FRANKISH. From about the 1st of June to abont the 1 t of Oc

tober. 
The OHAIR~AN. Have you experimented with winter irrigation ~ 
Mr. FRANKISH. Not to any extent. I think oue or two iu(lhidnals 

have, but I think our rains iu the winter are ample. UnIe ' 8 there wa 
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~L (lry ~oa~OIJ, [ do llOt think irrigation would benefit ollr locality, un
les" it came in a very exceptioually <lry Rea!:!ou. 

The OIIAIRMAN. How long has yonr system been in operatiou at Ou
tario, and what was the cOD(lition of things there when you commenced 
opC'ration. ~ 

lVIr. FRANKISII. Tile first od was turned in .J llne, 1883. It wa!:! !tu 

ordinary desert at that time, producing no crops whatever, ~\'nd to·day 
we have an oran<>'e grove of three boxes to the tree. We have tbat 
this season. 

The OHAIRMAN. Wl1at i the size of your orange grove? 
Mr. FRANKISH. About 2,000 HoreR. 
Tbe OIIAIRMAN. Do yon raise any other citrous fruits there ~ 
Mr. FRANKISH. Lemons. l..1emous uo exceeuingly well with llS. 

believe tbere are probably 125 acres there in lemons. 
The OHAIRlIIAN. YonI' trees have jURt commeuced to bear? 
Mr. Ii RANKISH. Yes. They bore last y.ear, in some plaees 2 boxes to 

the tree, anu t.his season they have fully 3 boxes to the tree. I am 
speaking of the older growtb. 

The UIlAIRMAN. vVhat was the laod worth at Ontario before you 
commenced. 

Mr. FRANKISH. I tllink the land might have been bought for $1.25 
an acre. 

The OHAIRMAN. What i. it wor~il now ~ 
Mr. FRANKlSIl. Our lowest price is $200 an acre. I have sold as 

high as $400 and $500, (:hoice locations. 
The CH IRMAN. What water (lid you have to start with. 
Mr. FRANKum. The first measurement of the creek was 365 inches. 
rfhe OHAIRMAN. To what exteut have you developed that '? 
1\11'. FRANKISH. To a little over 400 iuches at the present time. And 

we bave :t number of details showing more water, but not actual meas
u rement, sucll as shafts sunk. 

The UHAIRMAN. How many acres bave you under your water system 1 
Mr. FRANKISli. There are about 5:000 acres piped. We have a,bout 

9,000 suita,ble for irrign.tion. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Do you expect to extend yonI' pipes to the full 9,000 

acres? . 
Mr. PRANKIsn. Yes. 
Adjoul'l1ed. 

-

RIVERSIDE, OAL., September 2, 1889. 
The committ(',e l1wt Vllrsuallt to the call of the chairman. 
Present: Mellsrs. Stpwart (chairmau) aud H.eagan; also Dil'eetol' 

Powell. 

STATEMENT OF C. S. EVANS, OF RIVERSIDE. 

The OIlAIRMAN. now long ba,ve you resided in Hiver-side ~ 
Mr. EVANS. r Lave I' sided bere fifteen years. 
'l'he CilAIRMAN. Were you one of the originators of the scbeme ¥ 
Mr. EVANS. 1 am the second originator. I built tbe second canal, 

wbich was originated by .Judge North in the first iustance. 
The UHAIRMAN. What was the thell cou(litioll of Hils conntry• which 

is now covere(l by orange groves dl 
Mr. EVANS. It. was a haweu plain dl'Y lall(1. 

I 
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'rue OHAIRMAN. Wuat was it worth per acre ~Lt that time'~ 
M1'. EVANS. 1 Huppose it was worth abou t the price it was so ld (01'

from $3 to $5 au acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is it worth per acre now, with water on it ~ 
Mr. EVANS. It i worth, with water attached to the 1<lnd, from $200 

to $300 an acre dry land, unimproveulanu, I mean. 
Tue CHAIRMAN. Wuat is it worth when you get oranges 011 it ~ 
Mr. EVANS. Our orange orchards are selling at from $750 to $~,500 

an acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the net annual return from orange orcllards 

selling at that price~ 
Mr. EVANS. They will pay 10 per cent. on the money that i paid for 

them. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then the land is worth the price on which you can 

pay 10 per cenU 
Mr. EVANS. Yes. 

• 

The CHAIRMAN. How much land uere is under cultivation, under 
water; how milch can be covered by irrigation ~ 

Mr. EVANS. About 12,000 acres. 
The CHAIRMAN. What part of that is actually under irrigation 1 
Mr. EVANS. I am speaking of the area that i. under tlJe J{in'rsiue 

Water Company's canal 12,000 acres. 
The CUAIRMAN. How mllcu is under otlJer wa,ter·work '? 
Mr. EVANS. There is about the same amount. 
The CHA1RllUN. Making about 24,OUO acres iu all ~ 
Mr. EVANS. Yes. 
The CHA.IRMAN. How muclJ of tlJe 24,000 acres is actually nnder cuI· 

tivation ~ 
Mr. EVANS. Perhaps more than 12,000 outside of this compan}~ ; tlJat 

is, the Gage system wha,t is called the Vivienda. 
Tue CHAIRMA.N. Then that would make more than 24,000 acre~ '? 
Mr. EVANS. Perhaps from 25,000 to 30,000 acres. 
The CHAIRMAN. Of that land whiclJ is covered by these s)' ·tems, 

what amonnt is actually nuder culti\7 ation' 
1\11'. EVANS. There is actually under cuI ti \"atiOD uUller the old cauals

tha.t is, the Hiverside Water Company's canals 6300 aeres. 
Tue OUAIRMAN. How much under the new sYRtem '/ 
Mr. EVANS. About 1,500 acres. There is none under cnlti \' ation in 

the Vi\'ieuda. That compri es the amount under cultivation. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you a water supply for the 25,000 acreR, so 

that it may be ultimately put under cu1ti \' ation ~ 
1\'[1'. EVANS. J think we have, without any qne tioo. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you made any attempts to increase your sup· 

ply of water beyond what naturally flows in the streams. 
Mr. EVANS. Yes. We have built iu tue last two years flume' aut! 

aqueduct" and have cemented a portion of the canals. \Ve have ex· 
"ended onr upper canal system wbere it originally beaded in the river 
from the tributary, Warm Creek, so that we get water through a canal 
that is partly cemented, partly iu tbeea,rth, and from a long flume or tUll ' 
nel from wbich it is taken into the olu canal about a mile and a half 
above our town. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you find that it is of material value in saving 
water to cement your ditches. 

Mr. EVANS. Yes, a very great saving of water. It aV(,A in evapora
tion and seepage very considerably. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. Is that an expensive system' 
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Mr. BYAN~. Yes, somewbat exp nsiV8. 
'fhe (JHAIHl\lAN. What is the size of your ditch '? 
1\11'. EVANS. II'. ewmall, the engineer, call give you that. 
Tho UUAIRMAN. \Vhat s.v. tem llaye yon for distributing water 'I Do 

yon allow it to rlln iuto tbe ditches: or do you llave it piped ~ 
1\11'. EVANS. 'rVe bave both y tems. We are extending tbe pipe sys· 

tern. ~l'hat is llot tlle irrigation system. We have a system of iron 
pipes, for domestic purpose', in the artesian belt through our tOIVU and 
tl.lrougbout the valJey seven mile below. 

The CHAIRMAN. For irrig'ation purposes you have now commenced 
to Hse pipes. What kind did you use before ~ 

Mr. EVANS. Concrete cemeut pipes. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. HaNe you estimated per acre the cost of the pipe 

syHtem '? 
Mr. EVANS. Yes. 
The OIIAIRlIfAN. How much is it ~ 
Mr. EVANS. 'l'he engineer can g'ive you tllat better than I can. 
The OHAIRMAN. Oml you tell something with regard to tlle product· 

iveness of the soil for orauge', etc. ~ Oall you make a. statement as to 
tll e res u It of i ITi gation ~ 

Mr. EVANS. ,Ve ll;we certain areas in grapes and orallges. Those 
are our staple productions. We have cxperimentet1 I row fifteeu yel1rl'! 
ago with ~,er.vtllillg until we have gotten down to a stantlard- 1'ai8iu 
gTapes, oranges, aud lemons. Uur ~'ineyards are from four to six year.:! 
old; a fair productIOn, I think, will average $100 per acre. 

Tile CHAIRMAN. One Illlltdred dollar' au acre gr08s 01' uet ~ 
Mr. EVANS. That is We gross return. 'fhey net $75 per acre per 

allnum. 
The CHAIRMAN. What do yon find with regard to oranges ~ 
Mr. EVANS. They are paying according to their condition and age 

from $300 to $1,250 per acre. Our best orctnges are paying from $1,000 
to $1,~50 per acre, and younger orauges frOIl1 $300 to $GOO per acre. · 

The CIIAIRMAN. Are those the net or gross returns "~ 
Mr. EVA s. Those are the gross returns. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. What would they be net ~ 
Mr. EVANS. Take oft· $50 an acre, aud that would represent the cost 

of cultivation. 
The CHAIRMAN. Tha.t would be $1, LOO net ~ 
Mr. EVANS. Yes. YOll can say $1,000 for the oldest oranges. 
The CHAmMAN. now mnch wonld it be for trees four years old ~ 
Mr. EVANS. That wonld depeud eutirely upon Ule kind of tJ'ees 

they were. If buddiug trees, they wonld commellce to bear at three 
year old, anll would get a pretty fair paying crop; if seedliugs, they 
would bear from ten to twelve years from the seed. 

Senator BEAGAN. Wilat is the distance from tile source of your water• 
to the main canal ~ ·What distance do you ilave to brillg your water '~ 

Mr. EVANS. We have two main canals; one of them 12, and the other 
under Mr. Newman, which is from 4 to 5 miles. 

Senator H.EAGAN. Do you raise small grain in this ,alley ~ 
Mr. EVANS. Yes, we <10; btl t it is on dry land. We do not raise much 

by irrigation. 
Senator REAGAN. What kin!! of crops do you raise on the dry land '~ 
Mr. EVANS. Barley is the prineil'al CrOlJin tilis country. 
Senator l{EAGAN. Oau you state wbat is tbe proUt 011 uuirriguted 

land that is in barley 1 
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Mr. EVANS. 1 do noL know that I can give you that as well a~ other 
parties. Weli, we will probably get two or three crops out of five. 

Senator l{,EAGA . Do you raise wheat 7 
Mr. J~VANS. We do; but it is not a vainable crop with us. It is 

subject to the rust. We raise alfalfa t.() good advantage on irrigated 
land. 

Senator REAGAN. How many tons of alfalfa to the acre do you ex
pect to realize on irrigated land ~ 

Mr. EVANS. A crop of alfalfa, attended to as it ought to be, will pro· 
duce from 6 to 8 ton per acre a year. 

STATEMENT OF G. O. NEWMAN, OF RIVERSIDE. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided at Riverside f 
M.r. NEWMAN. Since January, 1875. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is your profession Y 
Mr. NEWMAN. Oivil engineer. 
Tue CHAIRMAN. Are you acquainted with the Riverside irrigation 

works ~ 
Mr. NEW J.\UN. I am the engineer of the Riverside Water Company. 
The CHAIRMAN. Make a statement in your own way of the sources 

of your water snpply, how much water you have, the amount of land 
you cover, and the expenses, etc. 

Mr. NEWMAN. Our main supply is from the Santa Ana River, and 
this summer we have sunk some artesian welis. We ha,e also pnt in 
some underground drains. Altogether we take in about 3,200 inches of 
water. 

The OHAIRMAN. How many cubic feet per second would that be ~ 
Mr. NEWMAN. That is 40 cubic feet per second, and of that we ell 

b.ut 2,000 inches; the balance is lost by seepage and evaporation in the 
ditches. We have about 32 miles of main canal and 150 mile of dis· 
tributing ditches. 

The CHAIRMAN. You have made some efforts to diminish the amonn t 
of evaporation and seepage ¥ 

Mr. NEWMAN. Yes; by cementing the canal. 
The CHAIRMAN. State how much that cost, and how it affected tue 

evaporation and seepage. 
Mr. NEWMAN. Where we cement the canal we lay 6 inches of stOlle 

and rubble masonry, and pla.ster that over with cement. That cost 
$2.75 a lineal foot. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is along your canal' 
Mr. NEWMAN. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. How large is your canal ~ 
Mr. NEWMAN. Eight feet wide at the bottom and four feet deep. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much of your canal have you improved in that 

way~ 
.Mr. NEWMAN. We have not more than about a half-mile altogether, 

except the tunnel. We have a tnnnel 3,300 feet long, and that is all 
cemented. 

The CHAIRMA~. Have you cemented enough to estimate the differ
ence between letting it run in the ditch without improvement and in 
the cemented work ~ Can you state what the difference between the 
two is? 

Mr. NEWMAN. No, I cannot say that. We have run in from where 
we take t.he water out of Warm Creek 1,400 feet of cemented canal; 
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after that 7,000 feet of fium , and :3,;WO ("(lOt. of tUllllOI eerllcntel1. Tb re 
is a five-inch 8tream, alld when it lean's the tnnnel it will sink 150 feet. 

The CHAIRMAN. What qnantity will it discoarge at the lower end ~ 
Mr. NEWMAN. About 3 illches of it about three-fit'tlls will run 

through. But that will sink el)tirel~~ witbiu 150 feet of the tunnel. 
The CHAIRMAN. If ~7 0U bad the S(l,me kiucl of cement work all along 

how far would it run "? 
Mr. NEWMAN. It ought to run 3 miles before it all could run out. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. In distributing the water do yon do it in ditches or 

by pipes'
Mr. NEurWMAN. Mostly in ditches. We have lately commenced to 

put in cement pipes iu the lateral ditcltes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you experimented enough with cemeut pipes 

•to know what would be the differeuce ~ 
Mr. NEWMAN. Yes. 

• 

The CHAIRMAN. What is the difference hetween the duty of water 
in cement pipes alld water in ditcues ~ . 

Mr. NEWMAN. In ditches we )ose at least 15 per cent. Still that 
varies. If a ditch is used when it is dry we will Jose more during tlle 
first days of irrigation. With the pipe lines the loss canuot be more 
than 5 per cent. 

The CHAIRMAN. vVhat is the duty of water with your ditches 7 
Mr. NEWMAN. Do you mean how many in ~bes to the acre ~ 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. How much land will an inch of water serve 7 
Mr. NEWMAN. One inch to three acres. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you estimated what would be the duty of 

water if you had pipes put down to tbe best advantage ~ 
Mr. NEWMAN. Yes. Well, I can not S~ty that I have estimated that 

fully, because we have lJot had in enough pipes to dmw from. 
The CHAIRMAN. The engineer at Ontario estimates the duty of water 

to ue an inch to ]° acres. 
Mr. :NEWMAN. When tbe treesgct to beariDg~ 
The CHAIRMAN. I will ask yuu tuis question. Do you know tue 

character of soil that they have at Ontario, alld whether it is different 
from this soil here ~ 

Mr NEWMAN The Ontario soil is very sandy. 
The OHAIRMAN. Which would require the most water, the Ontario 

soil or this bere O? 

Mr. NEWMAN. I should judge that the Ontario soil wonld require the 
most. 

The CHA IRMAN. They say they serve 10 acres with au inch of water. 
Mr. NEWMAN. But they tall not make a success of rai ing oranges. 

They can make tbe trees grow, but they c~m not get the fruit without 
giving the trees the water. 

The CHAIRMAN. Suppose the water were carried ill pipes to the tree, 
or where you wanted to use it ~ 

Mr. NEWMAN. It would pretty nearly come to that. 
The CHAIRMAN. One inch to 5 acres 7 
Mr. NEWMAN. Yes, 1 inch to G acres. Alld I think tllat is the limit. 
Mr. HINTON. The (]Hfereuce then would be 3 aCl'es in ditcl1es alld 

5 in pipes '/ 
Mr. NEWMAN. Yes. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Do you agree as to tbe amouut of laud that is cov

ered by these streams, that is to say, that it is 25,000 acres '? 
Mr. NEWMAN. Yes; about that. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is tllere a water supply for the whole of that ~ 
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Mr. NEWMAN. That, I cO\l ~d not Ray; this sum mer it bas bown tbat 
tbe artesian hasill is ratber low. 

The OHAIR.~IAN. Is this tlle u 'ua1 season or is it dryer tha n usual' 
.Mr. NEWMAN. It is rather a dry sea, 'OIl, but it is not one of the dryest. 
'fbe CBAIR::.vrAN. Yon have not tried to store wated 
Mr. NEWMAN. No, not here. 
'fhe OHAIR.1IIAN. Nor have :ron examined to see whether there are any 

opportunities for storing water ~ 
Mr. NEWMAN. Right here there is not a good opportunity ; we have 

Bear Valley up aUove. That is an excellent p lace. 
The OHAIRMAN. Tllat is used at other places; tbe water does not 

come here. 
Mr. NEW~rA.N. Some water from there got down here this summer. 

They had. to let it out and we got the benefit of it. 
TlJe OHAIRMAN. What does it cost per acre to irrigate by the pipe 

system; to UIiC cement pipes' What does i~ cost to provide that sSs
t£>m ~ 

Mr. NEWMAN. We have very little of the cement pipe, having just 
commenced tbis summer, aud it would. be d.ifficult to tell. We have 
uRed open ditches llel'e altogether. 

Mr. HINTON. Wbat is tile cost per acre for the ditches T 
Mr. NEWMAN. 'l'bat varies consid.erable; some persons irrigate so 

mncb more than others. Herf> is tlJe percentage of water u ed in dif
ferent mouths: In Janua,ry, 2 per cent; in February, 1 p£>r cent; in 
March, 2 per cent; April,9 per ceut; May, 15 per cent; June, 18 per 
cent; July, 16 per cent; August, 15 per cent; September, 12 per ceut; 
Octobel" 7 per cent; November, 4 per cent; and December, ] per cent. 

The OHAlRlVIAN. You spoke of selling the water to the people. How 
is the water owned, and bow do the people acqnire it ~ 

Mr. NEWMAN. 'l'he oldest settlers own the water, and they just pay 
enough to keep up the running expenses of the company. 

The CHAIRMAN. And the water is connected with the land' 
Mr. NEWMAN. The water is connected. with the land. 
The CHAIRMAN. And the charge is made according to the amount of 

water they use, sufficient ollly to get a living for keeping up the com· 
pany ~ 

Mr. NEWMAN. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Alld the settlers elect their officers and carry tuis 

out~ 
Mr. NEWMAN. Yes. 
Mr. EVANS. Each acre of land under these canals is provided with 

water stock, and the owner of the land bas the water stock. There 
are three sbares of water tock to each acre of land, becau e orne sec
tions are laid off into half-acre lots. The llaif acre represents a share 
of stock, and the owuers of the land througbout the whole valley are 
the stock owners. There are two compa,nie , and the settler and the 
different companies are stockholders in the Ri,erside CompallY. 

The CHAIRMAN. And they vote in proportion to the amount of stock 
they own. 

Mr. EVANS. Yes. One share of stock is entitled to a vote. 
The OHAIRMAN. And they assess themselves to say how much is to 

\)e cbarg'ed to tb(>, con umer'1 
Mr. EVANS. The rate is fixed by the anthorit.ies, the mnuicipal or 

county go~ ernmeut. Here we Inwe city tru. tees to fix the rate accord
ing to law 'fuer tix it at the dictation or suggestion of the water com· 
pany. 
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'l'b OliAlHoMAN. Tht'.Y rate it at tlle alllOl1nt that they require for 
their o,,-u pUrp01'eR in order to (lo(!1are dh'i<1elJrls~ 

Mr. EVANS. Only to co"er expense. Tlle rate uutil tilis last year 
for eventl y.ear back was 71 ceuts per illCll for twenty-four hours. 
Tllis year the rate was advance(\ to 10 ceuts au incb. 

The OUAIRMAN. vVhy did you ad ntuce it 1 
Mr. EVANS. Because we increa ed the expens by making improve· 

ments on our water-works. 

STATEMENT OF JOSEPH JARVIS, OF RIVERSIDE. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long- ha\~e you residetl in H.iver ide 1 
Mr. JARVIS. BE'tweell twelve and thirteen .rears. 

. 'l'he CHAIRMAN. What is your occupation Y 
Mr. JARVIS. Fruit gr:owing, principally. 
The OHAIl~MAN. What do yon say as to the duty of water~ 
Mr. JARVIS, In the midsummer months it is 1 inch to 3 ac:rps; but 

during the winter months a good deal les' water is requirc(l. But, duro 
ing the active sea~on, when we reqnire the water, the (lut,' is 1 illch to 
3 acres, wbpther delivered turoug·lJ the ditch 01' the pipe liue. 

Tlle CIIAIl~MAN. h; there a surplus or water lU the winter season in 
tIle ri ver tbat you con1d taJre on t awl prevellt froll goiJlg to waste 1 

MI'. JARYIS. Yes, for severallllonths in the willter season there is a 
los of watet'. 

The CnAIRMAN. You lIlake 110 effort to store or save that water' 
Mr. J ARVIS. 'vVe bavo 110 stomge reservoit's provided by our system 

here. 
The OnAIRMAN. If you Lad reservoirs would there be surplus water 

that you could store' 
MI:. JARYIS. Yes, dnt'illg' the winter months there would be. 
The CnATRMAN. What t>ystem of irrigation (10 YOll nse 011 yonI' place ~ 

D:lo\'e yon ditche1S, or llave you the pipe sel'viee ~ 
MI'. J ~RVIS. rrhere aI(>; ditches alld a .thllne upon Illy place. 
'1'uo UUAlltl)lAN. Is no ftnme better than a ditch to save evaporation 

• 

an <l see pa go 'I 
Mr. JARVIS. It sri.ve~ the seepage nearly altogetller, and narrows the 

• e posed Sllrface very much, and tuns saves evaporatiou. If the asphalt 
be ]lrOverl.V pla('p(l ill the <litcb, a,ud it be ccmented, there wonl(l be 110 

seepage. Probably at tile joints there would be a little. 
The OHAIRMAN. '!\That has been yonI' experience with regard to ini· 

gatioll Otl uultivated land ~ \Vhat does the laud produce here ¥ 
Mr. JARVIS. Do you lI1e<1l1 as to the aC['e ~ 
'rhe CUAIR;.\IAN. No, I mean qnantity, tbe value of the prodnce. 
Mr. JARVIS. From orchards iu full bearing 1 have taken as Ligh as 

$300 for peaches, 350 for pears, $4GO for ol'auges, and $:350 for gmpes. 
The CHAIR1\1AN. Are those tue net or gross retul'lls '? 
Mr..J ARV[S. Gross. 
The CiiAIRiHAN. What wonld be the net retnrn' 
MI'. JARVIS. It would be abont $1:30 for raisins and grapes, $125 for 

pears, and oranges $300. I have taken 01:1' a sing'ie acre of apricots 
$500, aud tbat would lIet $4@ or $350. My or-cuards, I wish to Sety, are 
!lot in fnll bearing, but the vineyards are in full bearing. 1\1yorchards 
have some years to grow before t.hey will attaill their bl~st. 

Tbe OIIATRMAN. How 10ng bave they been growiug to produce the 
results you have mentioned Y 
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Mr. JARVIS. Last spring it was elevcll ;years since I cOUlmeneed to 
plant. 

The CHAIRMAN. How are the best orange orchards ¥ What do they 
yield in the gross ¥ 

Mr. JARVIS. 'l'ilcre ::Lre some that yield in gross $1,101); others $1,000 
and $800. Numbers receive $800 $600 and S5~()O are quite common. 

The CHAIRMAN. Including the water, cultivation, planting ont, and 
nursing, until you would commence to get results from an orange 
grove, what would it cost per acre '? 

Mr. JARVIS. That is modified very largely by the first cost of the 
trees. At the present time trees are expensive, and have been for three 
or four years. Prior to that, when we could buy trees for 75 cents each 
instead of $2, as we have been paying recently, an orchard could be 
set out very moderately. Then it would have cost $30 per acre per 
annum nntil they would commence to bear. Good budding tree' will 
pay running expenses and possibly leave a small margin tile fonrth 
year. That is doing exceedingly well; but they do that occasionally. 

The CHAIRMAN. For plantiug out and attending to them for three 
years until they commence to bear, about what is the gro&'S expense 1 

Mr. JARvrs. The average would be about. :~OO per acre. TlJat is 
taking jt all around, and counting the medium price per tree at $L 

The CHAIRMAN. What is the land worth f . 
• Mr. JARVIS. From $500 to $750 an acre, depentling upon the condi. 

tion of the trees. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the value of the land here where there is 

no prospect of irrigation ~ 
Mr. JARVIS. About $2.50 an acre, depending DpOU the character of 

the land. If i.t is somewhat moist land, that will grow grain, it i worth 
from $25 to $50 an acre. . 

The CHAIRMAN. I mean such land as Riverside i on. Provided 
there was no chance for irrigation what would it be worth ~ 

. J .A.RVIS. It would not be worth over '10 an acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. Take the lalld itself now when you have water on 

it, but before you have put any trees ou it, what is it worth q 
Mr. JARVIS. From $250 to $400 per acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is it worth after you have got on to it a four

years' growth of well-cared-for orange trees '? 
Mr. JARVIS. From $700 to $t;00 per acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is it worth wilen the trees get to be ten years 

old ~ 
Mr. JARVIS. Orchards have sold here as high as $2,000 per acre, and 

they are worth more, because they have paid an interst of 10 per cent. 
on that. 

The OHAIRMAN. How long is the life of an orange tree that is well
cared for ~ Uf course you have not seen the end of it here, but what 
is your opinion ~ 

Mr. JARVIS. The history of the orange tree is that it has the Ion 
life of any tree we have.. In the old conn try they have oran,g'e tree in 
good bearing one hundred years old, and many of them older than that 
and in good bearing. Whether in this climate they willlh-e that long 
i~ a question that will have to be decided by the future. 



STA OF A. H. NAFTZGER, OF R I VERSIDE. 

'L'ho CllAl1~l'1AN. You Iliay go Oil ,LUU make allY !:!L'litomout YOIl \biuk 
,,' o tll d be of in tercst to tho cOlllwittee. 

,Mr. AFl'ZGl'~H.. I wil-ih to ~my what I think of the relative values of 
il'\' ig'atc(1 alltl u llirrigated lalld. I think Dr. Jarvis has expresseu my 
v iew!:! exactly, cxcept UmL I Lhink the land that can not be irrigated il; 
of no value at a ll. I would not pay ta,-os Oil it m'yse lf. So that t h e 
lantl t hat call llot be irrigated, or lJaH 110 prospect of being irrigated , I 
should con ' idel' as having' no value whatever. A JUan might u 'e it teu 
year to grow a little willL r hay or barley Oil, hut I should consider it 
to be absolutely of no valne. With regard to buds that b~we water 
on tbom, I tbiul Dr. Ja.rviH's estimato a fair oo e, from $250 to $JOO per 
acre, depending upon the quality of tho soil and its relation to the 
warkets. etc. 

The CIIAIR1\IAN. Do you agree as to tho valne of the crops that t he 
land will produce ~ 

1\11'. NAFl'ZGhR. Yes. I judge from the results that have beeu pro
duced and the sales that have been IlHtde. I think that Dr. Jarvis's 
o tima.tes are certainly conservative. 

STATEMENT OF MATTHEW GAGE, OF RIVERSIDE. 

The CHAIRMAN. Wbat have you to ay as to your SYfltcru of canals? 
Jr. GAGE. About five years ago I purcbased a tract of about ~,,*OO 

acres in Santa Ana River bottom, about]2 milel:> fl'om Riverside. O n 
tbat laud I dug a number of trellcilCs and bored a system of artesian 
wells, forty· two in number; in depth from 100 to 500 feet, averaging 
about175feet each. From the e wells I bave:::, How of about 1,700 iuches 
of water in the dry season of tbe year. That water comes from a strata 
of coarse gravel, sand, and bowlders tbat underlie tbe Santa Ana Val
ley. I haye constructed a canal from the supply down to tbe land on 
the east side of tbe Oolonnade, River -ide, 25 milel:> from the beac!. I 
ha e sold water-rights to about 3,500 acres of laud alollg the line of 
the caual, and I have a tract of aboll t 5,000 acres of my own, which I 
am now putting upon tbe market. I purpose distributing t bi' water 
through iron pipes. The cost of that pipe sYl:>tem is about $ l2.50 an 
acre, in large tracts. 

The CIIAm~IAN. Oan you do it as cbeaply as that '~ 
lVir. GAGE. I thiok so. It depends 00 tile price of irou. 
The CHAlltJ.VIAN. Describe the I)ipe you llse. 
1\Ir. GAGE. It is about No. 16 iron, and ranging hl size from 8 inches 

to 4 inches in lateral dil:>tJ'ibuting lines. 
The OHAIRl\IAN. Wbat means do you take to keep tbe pipe from 

fU ting. 
Mr. GAGE. A coating of aspbaltum aJld some other things that prac

tically presen"e it for a great many years. vVith this s,Ystem thoro ean 
be no waste by seepage or evaporatiou, aud the uuty of the water under 
the Gage system is 1 inch to 5 aCl'efl. 

The OHAIRMAN. IIave you teflted iL ISO that you know you can get 
along with one incb to five acres 1 

Mr. GAGE. 'We bave not tested it to the extent that the Riverside 
water people llav('; but from the general IlRe of the water throughout 
tll(' country we e~tillintc t lwt it. it-; ample. 

'f ir e OUAIRl\IAN. With the pip e sy!:!tem is it eqnal to 3 inches by 
ai tche~. ' 
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1\11'. GAGE. No, it is ] (Bell to 5 acres. 
rr'he CnAIRMAN. Will an inch serve five acres uuder the pipe, ystem 

as well as an jllcb will flerve three acres ullder the ditch system ~ 
:i\Ir GAGE. No; because the Riverside Water Compau.v de1iver~ its 

water on the land as I do ; so thaL: with their system they bave a 
greater nse of water than we think necessary witll ourR. There is a dif· 
ference somewhat in the soil and local condition making the u:e of 
water varied. One inch to tl1ree acres on some land may not be any 
better tban one iuch to five acres on other land. We have considered 
one illch ample water to fi.ve ullder our system. We purpose ceo 
mellting onr pipes. We have a mile and a half down now througb a line 
of tunnels. \Ve IHlrpose contllluing it in places where the land is porou . 
We uo not consider tllat the amount of water 10 t iu seepage would 
compensate. for the amount of money necessary to concrete the ditch. 

The OHAIRMAN. All the way? 
Mr. GAGE. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. You only take the places where the land is porous. 
Mr. GAGE. Yes. I would ::;upply the money for the waste rather than 

for the concrete. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there anything furtl1er tllat yon wi h to state of 

the ad vantages of your system ~ 
Mr. GAGE. There is nothing special in itl:) advan tages o\'er the Iti \'er, 

side system. 
The CHAIRMAN. What did you pay for your laJld ~ 
Mr. GAGE. sil hundred alld forty acres of it I pa,id $ L~5 an acre for, 

and oeing poor at that time I could not deal witll my friend Mr. Evans, 
and I had to go back and pay $75 an acre when I malle it \'aluable. 

The CHAIR:iHAN. What have you been selling your land fod 
Mr. GAGE. From $300 to $600 an acre. 
Adjourned. 

SANTA ANA, CAL., September 3, 18 9. 
The committee met on the call of the chairman. 
Present, Messrs. Stewart (chairman) and u,eagan; also Director 

Powell. 

STATEMENT OF JAMES McFADDEN, OF SANTA ANA. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your occupation? 
Mr. McFADDEN. Farming, and a number of other thing. 
The CHAIRMA.N. Do you practice irrigation in thi locality? 
Mr. l\IcFADDEN. In part of it the part tow<Lrd tile foothill. Per· 

haps from Santa Ana north toward the foothills they practice irrigation 
more or less. 

The CHAIRMAN. In some portions of the country here you can cnlti, 
vate crops without inigation ¥ 

Mr. McFADDEN. Yes; ill some portions of the valley. 
The CH.URMAN. Wbat crops do you raise ~ 
Mr. McFADDEN. Almost anytlling- you can plant tl.tat grows in other 

parts of the United States corn, barley, and pota,toe . 
The CHAIRMAN. The land is irrigated by the subsoil or dampne Iii 

from below, which percolates from the 1'iver? 
Mr. McFADDEN. I do not know llbJut the riYer. III that ection of 

the country we get artesian \vater. 
The CaAIRMAN. What crops do you raise where you irrigate' 
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Ur. M<":FADDEN. We raise almost any kind. of crops tllat you put in. 
But the crop that needs irrigatioll most is probably the orange tree. 

The OHAIRMAN. FroIO whel'e uo you get your water with which to 
irrigate ¥ 

Mr. McFADDEN. In t.he Santa Ana river, U10 tty. 
The OHAIRMAN. Ron' extensively are you cultiyatin~ the orange 

tree in this locality• ~ 
Mr. McFADDEN. I am not sure abont the acreage. Pel'baps some of 

these other gentlemen can aoswer that qnestion better than I can. If 
were to all wer, it woulU be only a guess. But, I suppo~e, in the 

Santa Alla valley there are pel'lmps 4,000 or 5,000 acres ill orauge trees. 
Do you think tlJat is about righ t, in the aggregate, Mr. Taylor ~ 

Mr. TAYLOR. I think fully that many. 
The OHAIRMAN. Wha,t is the land worth before it is irrigatel] the 

land tbat requires irrigation' If it could not be irrigateu what woulU 
it be worth ~! 

Mr. McFADDEN. If the orange land could not be irrigated. it would 
Dot be worth anything for orange trees. But it could be used for :some
thing else. 

The OHAIRMAN. WlJat' 
Mr. McFA DDEN. ]'01' small grain; and without irrigation it would . 

probably grow vines very well, ))lost of it. 
The OHAIRMAN. What is it worth witlJ inigatioll ~ 

I 

Mr. M<":FADDEN. Do SOil mean the lanu without tbe trees, or with 
the trees' 

The CHAIRMAN. The lanu without the trees, but when you have 
water on it. 

1\11'. McFADDEN. Good orange land without the tree and with irriga
tion is worth from $300 to $5uO an acre. 

']'he OHAIR MAN. When the trees are upon it and five or six years old, 
bearing, what is it worth ¥ 

Mr. McFA.DDEN. I suppose some of it has sold for abont $1,000 an acre. 
The OHAIRMAN. What does an orange grove in this locality yield per 

acre when it is in good condition ~ 
Mr. McFADDEN. I am 1l0t strictly an orange man, and I wish some 

other gentleman would answer that question. I have not followed that 
business much. 

The OHAIRMAN. Rave yon abundance of water here for irrigation '/ 
Mr. McFADDEN. Yes; we bave quite all abundance ill the river for 

most of the valley. We extend that irrigation over lands, perlJap::;, to 
a greater extent than we have water to cover. 

The OHAIRMAlIl". You have not been under the necessity of attemptiug 
to increase the water supply' 

Mr. McFADDEN. Not yet. We use most of the water at the pl:et:icnt 
time that is needed. 

BAKER, OF SANTA ANA. STATEMENT OF D. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is your occnpatioll , 
Mr. BAKER. My occupation is that of editor lIewspaper pnblishcr. 
TlJe OHAIRMA.N. Anu as such 'you have paid. atteutioll to the result 

of irrigation to the orange business, etc. ~ 
Mr. BAKER. Yes; to ome extent. I am a man, only a tax-payer, as 

well as tIle nt,her gentlemen arol1lJd hero. To that extent it bas been •
lIly busi lless. 

The OHA.IRMAN. What is tue Ilet, proceeds from all orauge grove a,ftel· 
it comes to maturity, five or six years old '4 
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l\Ir. BA KER. If you wauL an ayerage, I call give you tactH from au· 
thentic and reliable sources. ,For the last year or two I know one gen· 
tieman, a Mr. Wall, our count.v treasurer, who has a 12·acre orcLard, 
and two years ago it netted bim $6,750. Tbat orchard is about twelve 
or fourteen years old. He IS exceedingly good at agriculture anll bor
ticulture, and has made that a bUBine. ·s here for many years. Tho~e 
are the figures he gaye me, and he it! a~ reliable a man as there iR in tLe 
State. That is the net result of his orange grove two years ago. 

The OHAIRMAN. That is over $.500 au :.tcre. 
Mr. BAlCER. Yes;' that is over $500 au acre. 
The OHAIRMAN. What woul(l be hilS average profit 1 
Mr. BAKER. I can not give you the average. I think myself that 

was extremely large for tLe time. It was an unusually good yield, and. 
an extraordinarily good season. Wh~tt had been his a\-erage before, I do 
not kuow. However, every crop in the valley here up to that period 
was large; but he seemed by good management to realize more thau 
the average person. I thtnk a well-matured. orange grove ought to re
alize $500 an acre with irrigation. I think our friend, P. T. Adams, 
realizes that every year. He lives down here a couple of miles. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do they ever have much of a failure ~ 
1\1r. BAKER. Not unless they get affected by tbe booms. I have 

never known a man being affected ill hi8 orchard where he attended to 
his business. 

The OHAIRMAN. That disease is subsiding to some extent 1 
Mr. BAKER. I think it has gone down to some extent. So far as I 

can tell, it has subsided considera.bly in southern Oalifornia. 
The OHAIRMAN. The people are now attend.ing to their bu ines ? 
Mr. BAKER. Yes; they have been for the last two years. It is a ne

cessity that they 8hould. 
The OHAIRMAN. You say that your crops have been de troy-ed 1 
Mr. BAKER. Crops have been e}.."terminated in this valley by di. ea e. 

, The OHAIRMAN. You have not discovererl wbat it is. 
Mr. BAKER. I can not tell what it is. Ir. Pierce, the entomologis~ 

says he knows what it is. 
The OHAIRMAN. Has he suggested a remedy 1 
Mr. BAKER. No; he has not the slighte. t idea of a remedy. 
The OHAIRMAN. Does it extend into your county? • 
Mr. BAYER. No, it extends from Fresno to Ensenada. He find it at 

Riverside, and we thought it exempt. He fiuch; sympto~s of it at 
Fresno, and he finds it prevails all over southern Oalifornia. He finds 
they are badly affected with it at Ensellada. He is preparing a report 
to make to headquarters. 

The OHAIRMAN. You have had no difficulty in supplying all the 
water you want from Santa Ana river? 

Mr. BAKER. So far as my experience goes we have never had any 
difficulty. I own land. on the other side of the river, 10 miles from 
here. We have abundance of "ater there, and, ill fact, the land I own 
requires very little irrigation. I have not put a drop on it tor two 
years, and it is a large tract. All over the surface we find plenty of 
water. The land produces grapes, oranges, and lemons, all along. 

STATEMENT OF E. E. EDWARDS, OF SANTA ANA. 

Senator REAGAN. Wbat is Lbe territory that may be irrigated by 
the Santa Ana River ~ . 

Mr. EpWARDS. I should say abont (lO,OOO acres. 
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Senator H,EAGAN. How much of that is now Illl<lcr irrigatioll ~ 
Mr. EDWARDS. It is only }\ rough estimate; but I SllOllld say 20,000 

acres. 
Sonator REA.GAN. Is there any portion of the valley cultivated and 

iu crops tbat is ]Jot uoder irrigation "I 
Mr. EDWARD. Yes; especially the wet year'. Tile San Juan H.auch, 

adjoiuiug' Tustin, !Jas 115,000 acres. Tilere are probably 40,000 acres of 
bud that is level , nice for irrigation, but that has ])0 water on it. S~111 
J1ll10 Ranch: ever since I have kuown it, has been pastnred with , heep 
nntil this year. This is the fir t year that I have seen any extensive 
crops 011 it. 

Senator REAGAN. What crops ~ 
Mr. EDWAIWS. Orops of barley. 
Senator REAGAN. Ha,vc they tried WhC~Lt ~ 
Mr. EDWARDS . I do not know. 
Senator REAGAN. You do not know what the production of ba.rley to 

the acre bas been. 
Mr. EDWARDS. No; I can not tell you. I passed over it last week, 

a.nd there are seyeral hundred acres planted tltis .year, and they were 
threshing it out. Here is Mr. French, wllo ha.s been snperilltendeut of 
tbat ranch for many years, aud he could tell you more than I. 

MERY, OF SANTA ANA.OF VICTOR 

The OHAIRMAN. State anything you think may be of interest to the 
committee. 

Mr. MONTGOMERY. I came to this 'Valley seventeen years ago, and 
there was very little laud irrigated. The colonists at Anaheim bad a 
few acres unller cultiyation and were raising yineg. This side was 
struggling witll a small ditch that they IJlowed out ill furrows, and had 

• a few hundred acres under irrigation. I have seen that extended from 
year to year, until I see now both sides of the river lLl:1.,e in the neigh
borhood of ]5,000 or 16,000 acres covered. . 

The OHAIRMAN. And 40,000 that bas uo water on it. 
lVIr. MONTGOMERY. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. What would it be worth if it had water on it to irri

gate it ~ 
Mr. MONTGOMERY. From $250 to $500 an acre, depending on its ac

ceRsilliJity to market. 
The OHAIRMAN. Would it bring $300 an acre~ 
Mr. MONTGOMERY. I think it might. 
The OHAIRMAN. AmI it is worth bow mucb ~ 
Mr. MONTGOMERY. That land would sell for from $~5 to $50 an acre, 

depending on its accessibility to market. 
'rhe OHAIRMAN. Water would add $250 to its valne. 
Mr. MONTGO~mRY. Yes; San Diego Oreek, that comes in about the 

range into the plain tbere, is. a fine place for storing water, and storage 
reservoirs might be Guilt aIL a long that beuch. When I first bought 
land. there they were irrigating a few hundred aCI'E.8 of land, auel now I 
think our system covers 2,000 Hcres. We put ill asubmerged <lam and. 
cemeut pipes, and. we are using tue same source of supply that our 
predecessors u. ed. TIleY used it all ou a couple of hundred acres, and 
we are now irrigating 2,000 acres as successfully as they irrigated 200 
acres, and with the same water supply. 

The OHAIRMAN. You would not take much interest in Government 
138 A L VOL II 23 
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surve~'s. They would uot help you much if there were no public landt 
to be reserved. 

MI'. MONTGOl\'[ERY. In the valley I do not know but tbat public sur
veys would do good, becau e of the jealou y of Ioca.l land-holders. 
There H, man could haye a source of water supply and migllt Hot want 
to uivide with his neighbor, and I tlliok it will haye to be brought under 
some Governmental control before there will be enough water. 

The ClIAIRl\UN. And you think there would be enough water ill the 
Santa Ana Hiver if it were all sa\'ed. . 

Mr. l\:ION'l'GOMERY. Yes; I think a submerged dam could l>e put in 
profitably. 

The CHAIRMAN. I should think 40,000 acres of land with $250 auued 
to each acre would be a big inducement. 

Mr. MONTGOMERY. That is ill various holdings, and you could not 
get concentrated efforts, concentration of means. 

Tbe OnAIRMAN. Perhaps you might form an irrigation district. 
Mr. MONTGOMERY. Our friends across tbe ri",\r tried that. We 

want to see how they get along. Without irrigation this country i . 
comparatively worthless, and with irrigation I do not know what might 
be done here. EYerything seems to be lJossible in the way of produc
tion. I do not think the estimate of profits on orange culture ba been 
placed too bigh by Mr. Baker $500 per acre for a good beariug orange 
orchard certainly is not too high. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you every year have the same demand for 
oranges ~ 

Mr. MONTGOMERY. No. Some years the (lemand is not good. \,V'hen 
tbe Florida crop is good we do not find rt'ady sale for our crop here. 
But lately Florida has suffered and we nave profited by it. 

Adjourned 

• 

SAN DIEGO, GAL., September 3, 1 9 . 
.The committee met pursuant to the call of the chairman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (chairman) and Reagan, also Director 

Powell. 

STATEMENT OF THEODORE VAN DYKE, OF SAN DIEGO. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in San Diego? 
Mr. VAN DYKE. I have lived about fourteen year in this county. 
The ClIA IRMAN. What is your profession '~ 
Mr. VAN DYKE. I have been engaged for the last four or five yeM's 

in the development of tbe water .supply. 
The CHAIRMAN. What enterprise? 
Mr. VAN DYKE. The San Diego Flume Company principally. 
The CHAlRl\UN. Explain the purposes of tbat company. 
Mr. V AN DYKE. It has an aqueduct that drains tbe water,sheds of 

the interior here and brings it upon the arid lauds of the coast. A 
stora,ge reservoir is its main supply of water during the summer. Dur
ing tbe winter and spring the water is drawu directly frolD the ri,ers 
and streams. 

The CHAIRMAN. What storage reseryoirs have you ~ 
Mr VAN DYKE. We ha,e only one no\\" of 2,00U,000,000 gallons. It 

will. cover al:)Ol!t 1,000 acres about 4zfeet deep. Tha~ is it pre, eut C'JIi. 
paclty, auq It lS tQ be ~plargedt . 
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The CHAIRMAN. What is tbe duty of water ~ 
Mr. VAN DYKE. Tbat depends very much upon tbe amouut of natu

rall'aiu-fall and the retentive character of the land about 9 inches deep, 
with proper cultivation. 

The CHAIRMAN. Your reservoir will cover 1,000 acres bow many feet 
deep~ 

Mr. VAN DYKE. About 4~ feet deep. 
Tile OH.AIRMAN. Dow much land have you ~ 
Mr. V AN DYKE. Eigbt~r thousand acres. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do yon think yon can t:ltore water sufficient to irri

gate that land ~ 
Mr. V.AN DYKE. Not by storage alone; but the natural liow of tlle 

streams and the t.unuels will be sufficient for the wlJole of it. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is tile land worth before it is irrigated '~ 
Mr. VAN DYKE. The greater part is of uo value a,t all. About 

60~000 acres would be worth nothing at all except for shee}), etc. $1 
an acre. 

The OUAIRMA.N. How much would it be worth under water ~ 
M1'. VAN DYKE. We have had uo test of tbc1t, because tbe water has 

been on tlJe laud out a few montbt:l from $150 to $200 an ·acre. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you estimated ilow much it would cost per 

acre to put water on the land ¥ 
lVIr. VAN DYKE. T\yellty-five dollars, $50, and $75 in some places. 

That is on account of the sea-level, hauling it up a long distance, wilich 
makes it more expensive. We do not raise any grain in this country 
by irrigation, but e\-erytlling else is irrigated. 

The OHAIRMAN. You depend npon the rain-fall to raise grain '~ 
Mr. VAN DYKE. Yes. 
'file OHAIl~MAN. You raise what kind of :(ruitl'l ~ 
Mr. VAN DYKE. All kinds tll<.tt are raised ill Oalifornia grapes, 

pears, peaclJes, apri cots, olive~, oranges, etc. 
The OHAIRlIUN. Which of the fruits iiourislJes best here~ 
Mr. VAN DYKE_ I tLink tlJe lemon is of more permanent success. 

There are otiler parts that. suc0eed a,s well on tb'3 oranges, at River
side, for instance. Tile lemon, gra,pe, and apr'icot are better here. 

The OHAIRMAN. You have gone into the orange culture more tban 
any place that we have noticed. 

Mr. VAN DYKE. The olive does well bere. 
The CHAIRMAN. Under your water system 80,000 acres could be ulti

mately reclaimed '~ 
Mr. VAN DYKE. Yes. Then there are several other systems that are 

being got under wa.Yi one at San Luis Rey. 
The CHAIRMAN. -Where is San Luis Rey ~ 
Mr_ VA DYKE. About 50 miles north of San Diego. Then there are 

20,000 acres at Fall Brook and 50,000 acres at Ball J aci u to. 
The OHAIRMA.N. They are uot able to reclaim all the San Jacinto land ~ 
lVIr. VAN DYKE. No; they can not get water from til ere i it is too 

rough. There is more land than tlley could get water for. There are 
over 200,000 acres in that coulltr:". 

The CHAIRMAN. Wbat is the altitude of tbe moulltains~ 
lVIr. VAN DYKE. The highest point iR 0,000 feet. The general aver

age is 4,000 feet. 
11he OUAIRlIIAN. What is the rain-fall ~ 
Mr. VAN DYKE. Two or three times wilat it is on the coast. 
The URAmMAN. Then the l'i1iq-fa,l1 i~ vcr~ ('lJbnndi111t in POt:} J:rjouQt~inR1
:Mr. YAN D,¥KFJ, Ye-IJ, 
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The CllAIRMAN. WlJat i the character of the country its topogra· 
phy'

1\1r. VAN DYKE. It is a slow rising country. 
Toe CHAIR.MAN. Hns it a brocld water·shed ~ 
Mr. VAN DYKF.. Yel:l, good water-shed.s ot all kinds and descriptions. 

It is only a questioll of expenditure of money. Tilere i enough water 
to irrigate tile whole dry area upon the coa t. 

The CHAIRMAN. About bow much do you thiuk that will amount to 
in acres? 

Mr. Y AN DYKE. Over 300,000 acres of the first class, and 100,000 
acres more of the second class. 

Toe OllAIRMAN. Are there any reservoir sites Oil the public land!:>? 
Mr. VAN DYKE. No, all the reservoir ~' ites Lave beeu taken. 1\1ost 

of the broad valleys have been taken up long ago. 
The CHAIRMAN. But, tilere would be no difficulty in getting water 

sites from private parties. 
Mr. VAN DYKE. I have seen no startling e"idence of that. They will 

not let you have them at the lowest price. They would a short time 
ago; but I would DOt gamble on that now. 

TlJe CllAIRMAN. Public opinion win prodnce a reaction. 
Mr. VAN DYKE. I think it will eventually. I have been a ked to 

prepare a condensed description of this county, wilich, with the com
mittee'S leave, I will present later on . 

• 

OF WILLIAM ENNEKING, OF SAN DIEGO. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your occupation '1 
Mr. ENNEKING. I am assistant ecretary to the chamber of com

merce here. 
The OHAIRMAN. In this town 1 
Mr. ENNEKING. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you, at the suggestion of Senator Reagan, 

made a measurement of some of the products of the soil of thi 
county ~ 

Mr. ENNEKING. Yes. 
The OHAIRlIUN. Will you call off the articles that you have meas

ured In this room. 
Mr. ENNEKING. Stock beet, 46 inches long and 29 inches in circum· 

ference; squash, 150 ponnds, 66 illches in circumference; pumpkin, 
103 pounds, 76 inches in circumference; watermelon, 91 pound, 50 
inches in circumftrence ; squash, 50 inches long, 17 inche ' ill circumfer
ence; collard, weight, 20 pounds, 27 inches in circumference; apple, 2 
pounds, 142- inches in circumference; pumpkin, 120 pounds, ~6 incbes 
in circumference; sugar beet, 30 inches long, 28 inches in circumfer
ence, weight 50 pounds; silver-skinned onion, 18:t inches in circumfer
ence, weight 2~ pounds. 

The CHAIRMAN. Those are the vegetables and fruits rai ed in the 
county of San Diego, and they are on exhibition here in the rooms of 
the chamber of commerce ~ 

Mr. ENNEKING. Yes. 
The CHAIR)1AN. The:r were produced by irrigation ~ 
Mr. ENNEKING. Without irrig·atioll. 
The CHAIRMAN. All of them without irriga,tion ~ . 
Mr. ENNEKING. The majority of them. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then there is no ncces ity for irrigation here. 
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Mr. ENNEKING. We do not nced very much of i.t. This is the show
ing witbont irriga,tioll. Tun Ill::l:iorjty of the people who irrigate think 
it migbt be dOlll>le tllC t'izc. 

'.rhe OHAIRMAN. Do yOIl know bow lUuch grounu t lJ ere is of the cbar
acter from w11ich tbese tbings were })rouueeu ~ 

Mr. ENNEKING. 1 do not know how much there is. 
The OHAIRMAN. Oould you raise products of tha,t character on tbese 

dry plains '~ 
Mr. ENNEKING. Mesa land. Yes. A great deal is raised on tIle 

mesa land at San Marcus, at Tia Juana, and Oneonta. 

STATEMENT OF GEORGE P. HENSLEY, OF SAN DIEGO. 

The OHAIRMAN. Do you know on wbat lands the vegetables and fruits 
named by tbe last witness were raised? 

Mr. HENSLEY. Some were raised at San Marcns, some at Oneonta, 
ami some at BigLJlauds; some atOajon and different settlements througll 
the county. . , 

The OHAn~MAN. Raised without irrigation? 
Mr. llENSLEY. The la,rger portion of them. In tbe San Marcus coun

try they are raised witIlout irrigation. 
The OnAIRMAN. Is the country where you do not require irrigatiou 

exteusi,c as compared with the country tha,t does require it~ 
Mr. IIENSLEY. No; the country that will be benefited by irrigation, 

as shown by onr exhibits, will be two to one as against the land that 
will raise a full crop witilOut irrigation. 

The OHAIRMAN. Then there is twice as much land on which you can 
not raise full crops without irrigation as there is of the other kind ~ 

Mr. llENSLEY. Irrigation is necessary to raise a full crop on twice the 
quantity of land as there is where crops are raised withont it. 

STATEMENT OF HENRY C. LANGREHR, OF SAN DIEGO. 

The OHAIRMAN. What is your profession '? 
Mr. LA N REHR. Oivil engineer. 
The OHARMAN. Are you familiar with San Diego Oounty'? 

Mr. LANGREHR. I am, sir. 
The OHAIRMAN. Is irrigation practiceu here, and, if so, to what ex

tent ~ 
Mr. LANGREHR. It is practiced very little; it is jnst at the initial 

point of irrigation; that is alL 
The ORAIRMAN. Do you find it necessary to produce all arollnd crops '? 
Mr. LANGREHR. It is essentia.l to this county. 
The OHAIRMAN. Oan you raise crops without irrigation ~ 
Mr. LANGREHR. I think ' orne can; l>nt that land is rather scarce. 
The OHAIRMAN. The area is sma.ll '? 
Mr. LANGREHR. Very small, indeed. By irrigation I believe we 

could produce fifteell times a mnch as we can without it. 
'rhe OHAIRMAN. What extent of country have you in this county that 

is susceptible of irrigation ~ 
Mr. LANGREHR. About one-fourth of the entire county. There are 

thirty.odd square miles that could l>e snpported l>y irriga,tion. 
The OHAIRMAN. That might l)(.' reclaiJO d by irrigation '/ 
Mr. LANGREHR. Yes. 
The OH.AIRMAN. From what sonrce would you obtaiu the supply of 

water '? 

• 
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Mr. LANGREIIlt. Part b,r ~Ll'tetijaJl wells, part uS reselToin" ntHl part 
by camLls about fort;)' mile.s, for iustance, leadiug from the Colorado to 
the iuteriol' of our great de.sert Ilere. 

The CHAIRMAN. If you w 're to take out the Colorado at the footiJill 
of the mountains it would supply more than 30 square mile::; Oll that 
side. 

Mr. LANGREHR. Yes. 
The OHAIRi\UN. In the 30 square mile.s melltioned do you refer to 

what is on the west side ~ 
Mr. LANGREHR. On the mountain side ,? 
The CHAIRJIAN. On the west side of the mountains. How much i 

on this side? 
Mr. LANGREHR. I do not know exactly, butit will prouauly amount to 

wbat I have already .stated. 
The CHAIRJlIAN. There are 30 square miles on this side. 
Mr. LANGREHR. That is the approximate amount. Water can be 

raised by arte ' iall well -", by these underground rivers that we have in 
this county, underground streams, and also, as I have aid, by reser· 
voir sites. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. Are the reservoir sites which are in the mountains 
on private land or are they on public land '~ 

Mr. LANGREHR. Some on public land and some Oll pri,ate lanel. 
The CHAIRMAN. The public land is re en'ed; the Go\' ernUJeut give 

that to the irrigator. 
1\ir. LANGREHR. I have found some tllat is part private alld part 

pH blic. 
TlJe CHAIRMAN. Of course if you take that you will pay the lUen 

",,,110 have it what it is worth? 
Mr. LANGREHR. Yes. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. Of course every man who owns it will be ready to 

sell it for what it is worth VI 
Mr. LANGREHR. Yes. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. You represent the board of supervisors who ex

tClltled to tile committee the invitation ou the part of the people of the 
county~ 

1\1r. LANGREHR. Yes. 

STATEMENT OF DOUGLASS GUNN, OF SAN DIEGO. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your official position? 
Mr. GUNN. I am tile mayor of San Diego. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. YOIl have a, pnblicu,tioll in your hand. Did you 

prepare tbat v? 

Mr. GUNN. I did. 
The CHAIRMAN. What does it represent ~ 
1\lr. GUNN. It represents tile climate, resources, topography, produc 

tiuns, etc., of this country. 
Tile OHAIRl\,[AN. Do yon wish to file it with the committee 1 
Mr. GUNN. Yes. In here tbere are a number of questions ans

wered, questiolls relating to the climatic conllition of the country and 
Hs rain·fall. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. You made a report on the 0010rauo uesel't? 
1\11'. GUNN. At one time I did. 
Tile CHAIRMAN. Have YOll that report ~ 
Mr. GUNN. It, is embodied ill that book. 
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The T1AIHl\UN. IJcu,ying' out what yon lind Oil til sloping bills and 
takillg into cOllsideration tlle alluviallalld which. is in a body, llow mnch. 
lau(L is tllerc llere ·~ 

1\11'. GUNN. I caullot answer that question definit Iy. 'l'bere are gen
tlemen who are capable of giving yon dplluite JigurelS in regard to that, 
and their statement would be better tban a loose on from me. 

STATEMENT OF THOMAS S. SEDGWICK, OF SAN DIEGO. 

Th e CILI..IR1UAN. ITow IOllg' luwe yon resided in San Diego ~ 
l\T l'. SEDUWICIC. J have been Jllaking Illy home here for tIle last year. 
'file CnAllDIAN. Yon ha\'(~ been familiar witIl it how lllany years ~ 
Mr. SEDGWW1L Twenty years. 
Toe OUAlR31AN. llcwe you }laid allY attention to irrigation and the 

~ater snpply for that pUl'Jlose ~ 
1\11'. SEDG-WlCK. '1'0 some 'xtent, yelS. 
Tile OnAlRMAN. lia,ye you atly suggestions to make with regard to 

the Sweetwater Hesen-oir ~ 
Mr. SEDGWlOK. ~ 0; I can not say that I have. 
'rlle OIIAIRMAN. ll~we you any sng'ge8tions to make as to the im

IHo\'ellleots that migIlt be wade ill it! 
II'. SEDGWICK. No; 11'. Hinton was asking me some qnestions 

about it this mOrtling. Be asked DJe ill regard to toe principle::; of con
strnctioll, amI I made SOUle explallations ill tuat direction. 

'l'lle OIIAIRlVIAN. The Sweetwa,ter Dam is that wbieh we IHwe vis
ited to-day. \Vill you g-i\c us u, gelleral description of it in the absellce 
of tue eugineer, l\lr. Schuy!ed 

Mr. SEDGWICJ{. A::; 'yoll observ~d to-day, the dam is placell acro s 
tue upper eud of the ravine of the Sweetwater Creek, some 7 miles 
from its debouche into San Diego Day. 

Tue dam is 7G feet long at the bottom, and 396 feet long at the top, 
alld 90 feet high. Its thickness at the bottom is 4G leet, and at the top 
12 feet, including parapet and coruice, with a parapet wall on top 011 
the up-stream side 3~ feet higb and ~ feet tllick, and a band-rail on 
the down-stream 'ide. The profile of tue dam batters 15 feet 011 the 
UJl- 'tream face and 19 feet ill three slopes on the down-stream face. 
(See profile, fig. 2.) 

The horizoutal plan of the dam is a cune of 213 feet radius. 
The waste-weir i::; 45 feet long by 5 feet dcptIl, divided iuto eight see- . 

tions by rna onry piers, inclined on the np,::;trcam face to recei,'e 100::;e 
11asu board, which, when in place, increase the depth of the re ervoir 
by 5 feet. A training-wall carrics the waste water well away from the 
foot of the dam. It is estimated that tIle 'Nl.lsteway will allow a con
tiullolls flow from the full reservoir of 1,500 cubic feet of water a second, 
whico is belieyed to be about the flood regimen of the stream. 

The masonry of the dam is 1'1'0111 tIle rock forming the walls of the 
ravine, laid in Portland cement mortar, with largc, rongu blocks, UI\

coursed or otherwise rangcd, the dowll-stream face presenting au even 
face. 

The reservoir formed by this dam is about 3~ miles long and about 
three fourths of a mite wiele a,t its wide"t place, covering 7~0 aercs, 
and has a . torage capacity of 786,3!)0,OOO cubic feet, eq nlLi to 5,8~2,-
248,000 gallOilS. 

'l'llo catchment basin feeding tllo I'('sel'voir is estimated to cover 18G 
square miles, flowiug by tue i::)weetwater Itiver froll! the 1:;0utliCl'n Hlopel:; 
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of the Cl1~>amaca Mountain, lying nearly east from the Bay of San 
Diego, and about GO miles di tanto 

The distributing sy tern compri es 57 miles of iron pipe varying 
from 36 inches to (j inches diameter, and supplies water for irrigatiou 
to some 10,000 to 15,000 acres of land, including the town of National 
City and other outlying settlements. 
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F lG, 2-Section of Rweetw,lter dam. 

Q. Do you comprehend the prindples of designing and constructing 
dams for the storage of water ~ A. I belie,e I do. 

Q. Will you kindly prepare a short paper on the subject, to be em, 
bodied in the report of the committee ~ A. I wlll be plea ed to do so 
to the best of my ability. 

EARTH DAMS. 

Embankments or dams for obstructing the flow of tream. to form 
reservoirs of water may be successfully made of earth, for moderate 
heights, especially if suitable clays can be had by excavating for en, 
largment of the area, or depth of the reservoir, or iu the neal' vicinity. 
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In such cases the elllballkments are wide 011 the base and have very 
flat "lopes, generally from 2 t,o 3 feet horizolJ taJly 011 1 of lwiglJ t. If 
the clay be of g'oou character, such a. dam or embankment will generally 
be imperviolls to the wntm'; but if tho cIn,Y be of ullcert~1ill impervions
ness, a core of puthlled clay or a. thin wall of masonry may be placed 
in cLe middle of the emu::t.l1kment to l'eu ler it water-tight. 

The slopes are usually faced with ha,nd-Ia,id protection of stone or 
brick, Clay tiles, or even uoarc1s, to protect the slopes from wear by 
overflowing water, an(l from sliding, wbi h is prevented by the weight 
of the paving. If the emuankment is to be constructed with a view to 
allow it to be suumerged whfm tbe stream is in flood, the top of the 
embankmellt and its dOWIHitl'eam slope should be covered with a good 
qualityofp:.wement to pl'e,-ent illjlU',Y from drift likely to be c~l.1·ried 
over the dam ill 1Joou c tages of tIle obstructed strearu. Often tho waste
way extends alollg a pa.rt ouly of the (Jam, or is placed at either end 
tbereof, as may be indicateu by some fcwomble conditiol1 of the local-

FlG. J-NetheI'troes l'P"'ll'voir emlHtulnncnt. Paisley. England. • 

ity. Figure 1 sbows an earth-embankment dam of this description, 
wbich is a good example of Euglish practice. 

Tbe original surface of tbe ground on which such an emba,nkment is 
to be built should be removed to a stratuUl of consistent material of 
clay or eartb, or to an underlying rock. 

'1'bere is no mathematical principle of mecbanics necessary to be ap
plied to tbe con truction of an eartLen dam, with reference to its 
weight and the p re of the impounded water, for the reason that 
material for the dam is usually plentifully at band, alld can be so 
economically obtained as to render the cost of putting it in the dam an 
almost inconsiderable item, with reference to tbe importance of the 

•benefits to be derived from the success of tLe projected dam and reser
voir. Such a dam will be of ample stability if it be solidly made, uut 
it may fail because of infiltration of water through it wben of fanlty 
construction, so that it ma.y crack from settlement, wbich may also 
break tbe puddle wall. 

There bave been a great many such earth-embankment dams made 
in India for irrigation purp0F;es, some of which are believed to ue two 
tbousand years old. '1'be material is said to Lave been carried in 
uaskets on the Leads of the laborers, and deposited so as to have been 
compaetad by the continual tramping of tbe workmen, which would 
account for tbeir solid condition. There are many such dams in Eng
land and in our own Eastern States. 

When the ca,use of the failure of tbis type of dams has been investi
gated it has generally heen foulld that the embankment had been badly 
constructed or bad been Iy taken care of. Sucll a dam at Estre
cho de Rientes, Spain, gave way ill the year 1802, cansing the (leath of 
GOO people an.d destroying SOUle $7,000,000 value of property. III 1864 
the Dale Dike Dam, near SheftieId, England, 95 feet higb, gave way, 
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causillg' the deatli or 300 pcn';OllS alHllle troying' llJuch lJl'operty. In 
1874 a dam De~Lr the towu of Williaml:ilmrgh, Mas~., failed, and 150 per
solls lost their lives ~),Ild $1,000,000 of }Jl'Operty was destroyed. The 
most disastrolls failure wa,s tllat of tile Couemaugh Dam, near Johns
town, Pa., in June this year (1889), completely washing away three or 
four Yillages, ~'ith a loss of some 3,500 li,-es aud millions of dol1arH 
value of property. Ullless the top aud slopes of earth dams are well 
protected, the overftow water will wear away the emballklllent and de
stroy the dam. 

MASONRY DAMS. 

When the valley of drainage desired to be closed by a dam to form a 
reservoir is of less widtll, and reqnires a higher dam than is usually 
ventured to be made iu an e~trth etuhankment, say, of 70 or 80 feet in 
height, stone masonry is resorted to as the proper material for the 
dam, and the mathematical rilles of applied mechanics are taken into 
consideration and applied to tIle problem of proportiolling the dimen • 
sions of the dam antI disposing the forces acting on it in accordallce 
with the science of civil engineering, so as to make the structure table; 
that is to say, that it mus~ be of ::;uch a weig-!J.t that it shaLl not be 
pushed down stream nor overturned by the pressure of the water in the 

•reser,Olr. 
The forces to be considered in the construction of a masonry dam are 

the weight of the masonry and the pressure of the wa,ter resting again t 
it. The weight of' the material of the dam resting' on its foundations 
is readily found. 

The pressure of water against the vertical face of the dam at the top 
is equal to the weight of a cubic foot of water (622- pounds) for the fir t 
foot of depth, and increases as the depth, so that at a depth of h feet it 
is 162~ times the d pth (621x h). Now, as the pressure at the top is 
nothing and at the bottom 622- h, the average pres nre is one·half of 

pressure against the face of h feet height, and 62~h x h G2}h
2 

is 
~~ .)
.:J ~ 

the algebraic expressioll for the pressure of water on.a ,ertical face of 
, the height h. 

It is demonstrated in the text- books on engineering that this pressure 
acts by concentration at a point two-thirds of the depth from tile ur
face of the water. If we consider the case of a dam of a gi\~en height, 
say, 100 feet, and 100 feet long, the pressure for each foot of lengtll will 

622"71,2 62~ x 100 x 100be (), or ~? , or 312,500 pounds, and for the w110le length 
~ .:;; 

of the dam 312,500 x 100 31,~50,000 pounds. For tbe purposes of 
discussion of the sectional proportions of the dam it is usual to con -ider 
1 foot only of length, which section is called its ., profile:' • 

Considering the dam to have a profile of auiform thickness, A B () D, 
Fig. 2, supporting 100 feet depth of water~ tile pressure is 312,500 pounds, 
as has just been computed. That the dam shall not slide ou its ua 'e, 
it must have a weight equal to this pressure. For the purpo es of tbis 
discussion stone masonry will be considered as having a weight. of 150 
pounds to the cubic foot; consequently our dam must lla,e a sectional 
or profile area, to be found by dividing the weigllt of the pressure F 
(31:3,500 pounds) by the weight per cubic foot of the masoury, which is 
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312500
150 ,2,083~ cubic feet of masonry for each foot in length of fnlL 

, 
20.83+ feet wide on C D, the area of the profile expressing also the 
cubic feet of one foot in thickness of this profile. 
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F lO. 2. 

It is customary to increase the computed di mension of widt.h by some 
proportion, as one·half, or by doubling it, to insure stabili ty by increas· 
ing the weight of the da Ul proportionately. 
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If these forces the weight of the darn and the prei>snreof the water
wercjust, equal, the uall) would yet l'cmaw in place agailH:!t sliding, be
Cath'e of the friction of the masonry on its ba,se, which is depen<lent on 
Hl:5 weight and tile surface of coutact at () D, and has all e.'tablished 
value for stolle masonry rel:5ting 011 a rock hed of six-tenth' of 1 per 
cent., which is practically equivalent to increasing the weight vf the 
masonry by that proportion. If a good quality of cement mortar be u 'ed 
in bediling the masonry on its foundation, the shearing resistance of the 
mortar may, properly, be considered. 

OVERTUl1NING. 

The probability of the dam sliding on its base is not the only manner 
of failure to be considered. A more 1l1l portant problem i to so propor
tion the dimensions and profile that it may not be turned over down 
stream by the pressure of the water in the reservoir. 

Referring to the last figure (2) we find the forces acting on the dam to 
be Hs weight, represented by its center of gravity G, acting in the ver
tical line G V, and tile water pressure F acting in tbe horizontal line 
F P, at two-thirds the depth of the water, If from the intersection of 
the lines of action of these forces at I there be laid off, by scale, the pro
portionate values of the forces in tlJe direction in which toey act, we 
shan have the lines I W anll I P, respectively, each scaled to repre ent 
312,500 units (or 31), the weight and water pres ure bein~ equal. If 

. from Wand P the lines W Rand P R be drawn pa,rallel, re pecti,ely, to 
I P and I W, there results a(square) parallelogram I P W R, called in en
g-ineering language the parallelogram of forces, in which tlJe diagonal 
I R is the" resultant" of the forces, representing the direction and value 
of the combined action of t he two forces I W and I P. Tili value is 
readily found in this case by the well-known geometrical relation that 
in a right-angled triangle the square of the hypothenuse (or diagonal) 
is equal to the sum of the squares of the sides. 

This resultant represents two principles, the first that if its equiva
lent force were applied to the masonry, and acting in that line, it would 
cause the masonry to slide on its base, disregarding friction of the base 
or the resistance of the mortar; the second, that as the line of the re
sultant passes out of, or cuts the down-stream face of the dam at a 
point above the down-stream toe D, its action is to overturn the dam 
by turning it around the point D. To re ist and prevent such an over
turning it has been demonstrated that the width of the masonry on its 
base 0 D must be enough to bring the resnltant I R to cut the base 
C D inside of the point D. . 

'fo determine this width the moment of the forces W a,nd F mn t be 
considered. If the masonry, considered as a column, were supported on 
a point at V (referring again to Fig. 2), vertically under the center of 
gravity G, the downward a.ction would be equal to it weight, and a 
small force would hold it in equilibrium (upright.) in the ab ence of the 
water pressure, but if the column were supported at the point D (as 
shown), the downward action would be much greater, 0 that a great 
force acting somewhere on the face A C would be required to hold the 
column in a vertical position. The force of the downward action of 
the weight W is found, or represented, by multiplying the weight by 
the perpendicular distance from the line of action of the force, or 
weight, to the assumed point of support; ill this case this distance is V D 
equal half the width of the base. . 
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This product is said to be the IIIomell t of tue weight, or force, Wabout 
the point D, minn8 ill this cuSP, :113,500 X 10.41 + 3,353,U5 foot-ponnds 
moment. The force that, actiug agaiust the face A 0, would hold the 
COIUlllll in equilibrium, mu't lutye all equal moment about D, to be 
found bS multiplying tile force by its 1 \-er :tl'lll with reference to tIle 
same poiu t D minu8 tue pcrpendicular di 'tance fro III t11e Ii lie of actioll F P 
of the force F to the poiut D. whicil will be ED. ]IJ tlJe case of tue 
water·pressure force applied at olJe-t11irll the lJeight h, FOB D 3:~A 
feet, tile momeJlt is therefore (31~,500 X3:3;D 10,-1lG,6G() foot·pounds 3} 
time' the moment of the masonry weight, so that (tbout one ·thinl of 
the water·pres ure force would support tile column ill an upright. posi
tion, and <wy greater force would certa.inly overturn it Oll the toe D. 

T11e moment of the force F (water pressul'e) about the toe D beillg'
3t the moment of tIle weight about tlle same point, proves conclusively 
t11at the column, or dam, would be overturned about D. '1'0 fiud the 
width of base ° H, such that the. column c llall be stable against over
tUfllillg, tbe moment of the weight must equa,l the momellt of tbe water 
pres~;ure (10,416,666 foot-pounds). If the ba e to be found be repl'e· 
~ente<1 by x, the area (and cubic feet) of tile column will be 100 multi
plied by x (100.I') and its weight that product by 150 pounds to tue 
Cll bic foot (100x X150 15,000x), and. this ill ultiplied by tile lever arm 

•glves 

15000 x'l 
,) 7500 x2, 
.:.J 

mllst be the moment to equal 10,416,666 foot-pouuds. To solve tbis, 
to lind the value of x: we must divide 10,416,666 by 7,500 1,388.8888+ 
for the value of xZ, and. the square root of tbis 37.3678+ x, and 

computations the results will be for tbe area and cubic feet of the profile 
(100 X 37.2678+) 3,726.7~ feet, for the weigbt (:3,736.78 br 1.50) 559,017 +, 
and for tbe moment (559,017 X 18.G339+) 10,416,667 foot-pounds, 
proYing that if the base U H be taken a :17.27 feet tIle moment of the 
weight will equal tbe moment of the water pressure. If now a new 
parallelogram of the forces be constructed (the center of gravity of the 
column having' transferred to 0, the cent.er of A"M H 0, from Ie the 
inter ection of the forces): we have Ie P W R, and the direction of the 
resultant Ie R cutting the toe il, indicating stability. 

If t11e last found ba e be increased bv its oue-balf to T 55.90•
feet, to securf:) stability, t11e weight of tIle masonry will be increased 
one-balf, 01' to 838,525 pounds. One-half tIlis weight is ill exce ' s of the 
weight found to resist sliding ill respect of the water pressure (312,500 
pounds), an excess of wore than oue-tbird (419,2G~ 312,500 106,7(2), 
which wOllld secure stability against sliding, so tbat if the protHe of tbe 
dam should be divided in half by a diagonal line from A to 'f, thus 
dividing the rna 'onry into equal parts, we yet bave weigIlt euough to 
prevent liding, and linding the center of gravity of the triangle A ° T, 
at G, at oue-third the heigIlt and base from 0, aud constl'l1ctillg a new 
parallelogram of fOl'ces G P W I-t, Fig. 3, we will .tind that the result
ant cuts the base inside tile toe T, iudicatillg stability with reference 
to overturning about the toe T. ow, as there is no material pre sure 
of water at the top A of tIle dam, iudicatiug very little tllickness of 
masonry there, and finding that width of base is the requirement for 

• 

• 
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stability aga,in t overturning, we are led to the conclusion that the the· 
oretic profile of a dam of stable equilibrium i that of a right-angled 
triangle, with the water resting against the perpendicular side. 

Argument is Dot neces ary to show that this form will bring the 
qnantity of masonry to the least practicable weight. 

Oonsidering this triang-Ie form ofprofilc with reference to the equality 
of moments of tlle forces about the toe T (Fig. 3), we shall llave the 

-
• 

T 

a 

• 

, 

-

c 
FIG. 3 . 

• 

center of gravity of the dam (G) at one-third of its height above the 
base, and vertically above V, one-third of the width of the base 0 D, 
from E, and two·thirds of the base from D, this last distance being 
~b IlPvel' arm fOf t~e weight W! Oflillipg~ as-aiD, tb hei~ht of the 

• 

• 
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dam and depth of water h (100 feet), and its ua e x eflual 0 D, 

tbe area and cubic of t he profile will be ~ hx its weight ~ hx b,Y 130
J ..!J 

150 hx 2 2,1:l~: x 150 , and. its moment - ~ uy the lever arm V D = ;) ,r; '- 3 . 
-' 

t t ' t b" 1 1, . ~ 1f)O ltx ~ ,r: 1 I t' t1. It'P u lUg IS 1Jl a g-euralC 10rm :J X: ' ant comp e lUg ue til n 1
3 

--:-:-- = 50 hx2 for t11e moment of tlJe weight abont 

the toe D. Putting tbis equal to t11e moment of the water pressnre, as 
before, we baye, Stlbstitntiug 100 for 71., 5,000 ,v2 10,416,()60, aud diviuillg 
10,416,666 by 5,000 we 11 ave for the value of X2 2,083,3;), and extractitlg 
t he square root of this llUmber we fiud for the value of ,'1) (the base 0 D 
of the dam) 45.G435 + feet, which value will, if substituted for x in tl.Je 
last equatiou, make t11e moments of the two forces acting' about D equal, 

342,326.25 pounds, which multiplied by its lever arm, two·tbirds of 
45,6435+ (30.429+) gives 10,416,666 foot-pounds, equal to the moment 
of the water pressure. 

The weight of the masonry thus found (3J2,3~6.25 pounds) is nearly 
10 per cent. in excess ot the weight determined to guard against sliding 
on tbe base (312,500 pounds), so that tlle profile just determined is 
heavy enough to prevent failure by sliding. 

As in the case of guarding against sliding, so in this case the base of 
the dam is increased in width to guard against overturning, and the 
members of tlle engineerin~ profession have agreed tha,t this increase, 
called co·efficient of stability, shall be one-lJalf of tbe base, as above 
determmed, making the base in tlJis case 68.4G5+feet U T., ollly 13.5 
feet more than was found for the fiual base of tue masonry column dam. 

By tbis increase of the bottom wid.th of the dam, its profile area and 
weight are increased one-balf, as shown ill the triangle 0 A T, and its 
center of gravity is now fOUD<1 at Q, at one-tllird of the heigbt and base 
from 0, as for 0 A D, and acts in the vertical «l Y. For a new paral
lelogram of forces from Q we sllall have for the water pressure, as be
fore, 312,500 pounds, and for the weig11t of tile masonry W (100 x 
68.46 x 150 : 2) 513,489 pounds. Oompleting the parallelogram of 

- • 

NOTE, The algebraic expression of these relations is as follows: When h repre
sents the height of the uam and the cont.ainecl water, calling the weight of water 
I, ILnd of the masunry ~.4 (6~!X2.4 = 150) = lV, tho moment of the water pressure will 
be expressed by 

and the moment of the masonry by 

hx 2 x 211x2 w 
~WX;~ = 6 

Equating these expressio1l8, we have 

211xiw 1.3 
•or 2 hx2w= h3 ' (j (j , 

h2· '.1' b 7 d . ,1 II" . Substltutiug theDIVlulllg Y ~ au redllc11lg2x2w=hz and x~= auux= 
~w ~w 

valuQ of 11 ancl w, WI) h",yo Xi;;::; !.~,~OQ . . 210 ;3,331 (l,fJ l)eforo, 

• 
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forces, we find that tlle resultant cuts tlHI base somew bat within the 
poillt D. Now, as C Y was taken one-third of t he base, C T for line of 

will be nearer the down-stream toe by oue-third of C E, reducing the 
co· efficient of stability by that a.mollnt, but at the same time the weight 
of the water resting vertically over the upstream batil' 0 E may be con
sidered as increasing tlle weight acting on the base E N, and al '0 of 
the force W. 

If there should be such a condition of over-fullness of the reservoir 

I 

• 

~ 

.....' / 04·-, 
I 

FIG. 5-Ban Dam , France. 

as would cause the water to over
flow to a deptb of lU feet, tbe 
pressure F would be increased. I 

I 

accordingly. red L1cing tile stabil- . • 

ity of the dam pnportionately. 
To avoid this effect a spill or 
waste-way is pro\~jded, gener
ally at one end of tile dam, 
tbrougll whicb the surplus water 
is allowed to flow a,way. The 

< 

waste-way sbould ba\'e a capac
ity equal to the greatest known 
flood flow of tbe stream to be 
obstructed to form the reservoir. 

The dam may receive sbocks 
from waves, or masses of ice 
floa,ting on tile surface of the 
water of the reservoir, wuich 
would to sOme extent affect 
the stabi1ity of the narrow top 
of the triangnlar dam. To . 1. • .,.. 
guard agalllst tulS euect, and to, 

ceJlter of graviLy Q, and D T j .. one
half C D, it is oue-third t he whole 
base, aud equals 0 Y, and there re
mains Y T as the middle tllird of the 
base amI it is cut by tlle resultant 
of the acting forces. The resu lt of 
t1.li· disposition of tlle forces wi th 
refel'ellce to the profile, is the 
gen rally accepted maxim. A ma
sonry dmn is stable 1chen the resultant 
of the forces ((cting npon it cuts the 
bUlie 1cithin the middle th ira. 

If tlle upstream face A C of the 
dam be built with a batir or slope, 
C E and the bottom widtll be kept 
tbe same as before, bringing T back 
to N, tbere will be no cbauge in the 
area or weight of the profile. Tbe 
center of gravity will be transferred 
upstream two-thirds of C E, and 

. the iuter ection of tlle line of the 
~ resultant witb the ba e will be 

changed by an equal <Ii tance, but 

I ' 6 T D
<!G. . - en'n se am. 

at toe same time, provide a convenieut road-way from end to end of the. ~ 

darn, the top is given awidtb, A B, which is added to the down-stream 
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slope A. T or .A N, in a curved form, as shown; and if a parapet wall 
be placed Oil tile up ~trc'am face, as showu, to preveut a flood over

page 367 (45.64+) lOay be 
taken fol' a constant ratio of 
base to lJeight (0.456), for a 

FIG. 7.-Perair Dam. diil"erence in weight of 25 
pounds per cubic foot in the masonry would not materially affect the 
stability of the dam. 

Tile condition that the resultant of forces shall cut, the middle third 
of the base is an arbitrary precept for a co·efficient of safety, and it 
might be assumed that were the resultant to cut the base within the 
second, fourth, or fifth, or even sixth of the base from the down-stream 
toe, the dam would yet be stable, * a lid because tlJe comen t mortar 
act~ with a tensile force of, say, 10 tons per square foot at the face A C 

I _. 

• 

I 

or .A E, to prevent a rising or ruprute 
of the up-stream face, it enters into 
the co-efficient of stability, and may -===::::~~ 
be considered as so much weight · 
added tQ the masonry, in t.he same 
way as the column of water re ting 
over the up-stream batir .A D; and 
considering these forces (weights) 
as acting at the up-stream face, the 
center of gravity of the profile 
would be somewhat nearer the up
stream face, and tile side G W of 
the parallelogram of forces would 
be lengthened, and the rcsultant 
would be brought farther within the 
base. 

The engineering profession is not 
agreed a·s to the precept of stability 
of a dam built ou a curved plan, as 
ill tlJe caso of the Sweetwalor Dam, 
which bas been described alld a profile giyell . 
• • - '

flow.and cause the surplns 
water to flow t.hrough the 
waste-way, we ~hall llave a 
com plete dam; and if, fur
ther, we gh'e the face' 
slightly curved batirs, as 
shown by the curved lines, 
we will have the standard 
scientific form of profile for 
masonry dam~ as shown by 
the profil(>s of the Ban, Ter
nay, Habra, a·L1d Terrasse 
Dams in France, where the 
profile and stability of ma
sonry dams have been most 
thol'onglJl) investigated and 
many dams bnilt. (See Figs. 
5,6,7,8, and 9.) 

The valuc fouud for x, 011 

FIG. H.-l\lJ'Uay Dam. 

.qi (incing j,ho co-efilcicnt of safoty to on -fomtb or oao-fifLLt or onc-sixth. 

~38 A ~ VQ~ n ~4 
• 
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The most notable case is tllat of Bear Valley Dam, near San Ber
nardino, Oal., which, above a 

• bottom face, is 4G feet high, 
I 22- feet wide at top, and only 
I 
I 8& feet wide at bottom. Its 

~ 

plan is on a curve of about 
• 250 feet radins, and. the result

ant of forces cuts the base 
some 15 feet outside of the 
down·stream toe. 

If the dam is so well built 
as to resist overturning as a 

• solid segment of a ring, the 
center of gravity being be
tween the segment and its 
chord, yet we must infer tha,t 
the dam is held in place be
cause cemented to its founda· 
tion, a force that may in good 

FIG. 9-Haba Dam, Algeria. cementation amount to 20 

tOllS per square foot. 

• 

THE CONSTRUC'l'ION OP THE SWEETWATER DAM," BY JAMES D. SenUy
LER, M. AM. SOC. C. E. 

The question of an adequate water supply for liTigation as well as for the domestic 
use of cities and towns is one which in San Diego County, Cal., necessarily involves 
storage reservoirs. The streams of the county are of an intermittent character. The 
mountain ranges in which they head and from which they flow to the coast do not 
generally exceed 6,000 to 6,500 feet in elevation an altitude too low in the latitude 
of San Diego to maintain perpetual snow upon their summits, or even to retain such 
proportion of the winter precipitation as come!! in the form of snow (not usually 
more than 10 per cent.) for more thau a few days or weeks. As a result the streams 
are torrential in winter and carry large volnmes of water, but in summer and fall, 
when most needed for irrigation, are almost dry for 20 to 30 miles of their lower course, 
with the exception of certain seasons of such unusual rainfall that no iITigation is 
required seasons that come al1 rare intervals. Ordinarily the streams in summer 
reverse the usual order of nature, and are largest at the small end, and to get a water 
supply the engineer must either go far back into the mountains and gather together 
a number of small living streams and springs and pipe them out long di tances, or 
construct dam and storage reFlervoirs to retain the winter floods. Fortunately nature 
has compenfJated for the existing conditions by providing numerou favorable sit s 
for such construction, aud every stream of importance in the county has M-ailable 
sites for storage dams onarge capacity. A'number of water companies are engaged 
in preparing for extensive works of this character, which, when completed, will pro
vide irrigation facilities for several hundred thousand acres of land otherwise un
projluctive. 

This era of development was inaugnrated but recently, .and the first completed 
work of the character if> the Sweetwater Dam and Reservoir and the ex:tensi,e pipe 
system reaching out from it. 

The circumstances which led to the building of the dam were that the San Diegtl 
Land and Town Company (a fu'st cousin of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa P6 Rail
wa,y), owned a large body of fertile and desirable mesa and valley land bordering on 
San Diego Bay, adjacent to San Diego on the south, which were unsalable without 
water to irrigate them. These lands con.~titute the greater part of the" Rancho de 
la Nacion," including the town site of National City, which al 0 languished with 
tbir t. The Sweetwater River passes nearly tbrough the center of the lands, and is 
of the nature described intermittent in flow, at least for many miles above it mouth. 

The fu'st storm or two of the rainy season is abo orbed by the thirsty eartb, and the 

"Summarized by order of the chairman frOUl "Transactions of the Amt'ricau So
cicty of Civil Engineers," November, 1888 . 

• 
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stream geuorl~ll~T dot·s TloL bog-in tJowiug iubo tho ha.y until b .te in DccernlJer or in 
Janl1:1xy. After P:1C1t llQu,vy ~tOJ'lll tiJul'tl:1ftor its volume will reach 500 to 1,000 cubic 
feeL per sccon(i for :t fow t1lty~, and within a fortnigli t rocede to 10 cubic feet pCI' 
l>eeoll(1. 

'1'110 last soyorn s torUlS of tlle rainy scason are usually ill March, aml tho flow of 
tll strealll will f!,l'ncmlly (lwiudlo to 1 or 2 culJic f(let per second hy Juno 1, wbicll 
aUlOunt lUay Ull ru:1intain('tl thro llgh tho reiliaiuder of t.ho year, lJut not a.lways. 
Tllo large t-\llpply rnnniug t.o w:tAte each year, followed h.V moutbs of scarcity, 
n[tt.lIraIJy snggestetl sl orage, au.l tho Llrl:!t caTIon ~LlJove the mouth of the str mu wa8 
selectell as the pbc to Mcomplish the object. This narrow gorge,7 miles efist of 
tho 1><I·.Y, is <), deep and narrow cut, h,tlf :1 milo in lengl,h, throngh a dike of trap 
rock or tra.chyto 1,ba.t in1ersoctoll tlJo vnlley of the SW,eetwa1er, IO::Lving aiJove it a 
bl'oatllovcl v:1lIoy some::l miles loug, on e-I]lI::Lrtorto tltree-flu::Lrters of a mile iu width. 
This is tbe site of the rl'scl'voir formed by the dam built at the heatl of the gorge. 

The construction of this dam wa8 decilietl upon aud work lJegun it, November, 188(i . - Tb origil1::Ll pl~Ln tleHignod was a nalTOW wall of cOllcrete maSOllr.v, GO feet high, 10 
feet wide at. "bottom, :~ r""G on top, arched up-!ltrcam. Ou 111e upper side an emhank
ment of jooAe earth waR to b() filled in :lgainst tho masonry w;J.ll to its full height. 
After two months' work had develor cd thc cbaracter ofuhe design, the plan was dis
approvcd by the manag 'mont, :mrl the writer was calleti UPOIl to design a suitablo 
structure auti execllte its construction. Somo $35,000 had alre:1dy lJeon exponded, 
and in ordor to ntilize as much of the old work .La poasiblo the now structure was 
planned to rest upon aud incase the foundations already laid. Th is decision i u
flnenced to somo extent thr radius of the arch of the new dam, as well as its position 
relal ive to the axis of tho callon and the location of the anchorage on the sidcs . 
In other words, to avoid throwing away the work alr ady done, the new work W::LS 
adapted to the old in a way that ultimately increased the length of the dam on the 
crcst somewhat more than would have lJeen necessary by shifting the point of l'acli llS 
to one side of Hw central axis of the calion, and making the radius somewhat shorter 
than it otherwise would have been. An ellgineer is sometimes driven to adal)tatioLlf:! 
of this 60rt again~t his judgment, to save, or to give the appearance of saving, tho 
po 'kete of his employers. 

The modifications of tlie original plan were radical ones. Tuo combination of 
earth and masonry wa,s rejected, as it seemed to the writer that water alone w~s 
sufficiently heavy for the masonry wall 10 StlPPOl't without adding the last straw on 
the camel's back, of a maRS of satnrated e.1rth. A gravity profile was adopted, and 
rnuble masonry formetl of blocks of stone up to 4 tons weight was s\lbstituted foI' 
lJastrlrrl concretc composed of cement mortar, with sma1l stones rammefl into it, which 
hall been previonsly l1sed. So !Onch of tbe old plan was retained, however, as j·o 
form an eJlluankment 50 feet wid on top, 10 to 15 feet bigh across tbe canou, a,gainst 
tho face 0(' the wall, ullt clay wcll rammed in laycr was substitutcd for the s ilt all(1 
Ql1ick and loosely dumped, with which the dam was formorly being made. The oh
ject of 1.bis cla.v tilliug was to cut off possiblo se:1ms in the bed rock underneath tho 
dum anll rednce tho pressnro on the structure. The top of the embankment is 70 
feet bolow tho top of tlte dam. 

J'hejouudafioll. Aft r the howlders, sand, :lond gravel b:lo(l been stripped from tllO 
batio of tllr tlam ou either bid", of the old work, tbe bed rock was foulJd to lJe vcry 
irregubr III surface, presenting tbe appearance of a numlJel' of pyramids and COlll'S 
thnnvH hetcrog-cueously togetber. lint bouud solidly in one mass and weJl polished 
hy attril iOIl. Tue rock waR very close ill texture and exceediogly hard. No attempt 
was made to cut.out 1,lIe bed il11,ho levol benches, as the unevenness of the bottom, 
al:! na1me left it, g:wc tho assnrance tlmt wha,tever movement might occur iu tllo 
strncturc huilt on such no habo there could bo 110 possibility of its slipping or sliding 
Oll Lhe hase. \VhE'l' ver thoro wero Rcams in the rock they were iuvariably occlll'ied 
hy roots, alla the c:xc:w:1tioll was canied down till the searus pincbed ont alia tllO 
rooL~ disappeared. The rock waf:! thcn thoronghly scrubbed by band, and :1 tili H 
~t'ont of pnre CPloont applied wit,u 1)1'00111., fIlling tbe minutest crevices and angles 
ill tho rock, 1)('('01'0 sL:lrtillg t,lte wasonry. 

The !:lido wo 111; of tho C,tllOIl l'Pqnil'ed lUore excavation to reach a satisfacbol'y 
all ·horago than tho bottom. The uorth Hid() was compo ed of shattered rock scored 
witlt iIlIJUmoru,hle SOiLUIS filled with rcd cby. In thismatel'ial t.he excavation wa~ 
c:ll'\'ied to a depth (perpendicular to the slope) of ~O to 25 feet before a solitl 1cdl!o 
1'1' 0 from FW'l,OlS was CnCOl1l1tcretl. This ledge lay witlt a slope ncarly parallol wi I h 
tho surf:we slope, aud in direction so nMrly parallel to the radial line of tLc 
curve of t.he tlam that it could not have been uetter placed toreceive tho arch thrll 
an(l forulel1 a natural skewback. '£hi8 w,. carefully strippcd aud treatod with 
cement grout in tlte Rame mauner as t,h \ "base. 

Tho :1blltru('nt, on the south l';i(l1:1 was against the eud of :1 dike of trap rock, crO:;K
ing over tho uilli'l to the sonth in a dicectioJllloarlyparallcl to a line passillg through 
the center of radius and clipping westward at all :1ilglo or about 10 degreel:! from the 
vertical. After cutting iuto ,tho face of this rock 5 to 10 feet all seamy, loo~e walo
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rial was stripped away, and a bed(ling that was deomou sufficiently goou was ob
tained, aHhough tlla rock was not as free from seams Dor all solid in mass as tlla 
north abutment. However, the ~ntire foundation is an admirable onc, of rock in 
place throughout. . 

The plan. Tho original hcight of 50 feet was arbitrarily adopted at the beginning 
of the work, withour, any epeci:11 investigation of tbe quantity of water to be stored 
by a dam of that llf~ight, Lut was" guessed" to be Hufficient for present neces ities, 
and the estimate of its cost was considered tv l,e about the limit of the ex-penditure 
the company cared to make on an experimental scheme. There was an immediate 
and presBing need for water, the rainy season wal'! p . ng, and it was desired to g<'t 
up a part of the structure aR mpidly as possible in order to catch a partial upply fur 
t,he coming summer. Accordillgly, in compliance with this desire, the foundation 
was rapillly laid and the structure llurri edly carried up to a point wbere it wa flare 
to begin catchment. The balle of the dam was laid with a widtb of :36 feet, and at a. 
height of ab\)ut 15 feet above the lowest cour e it was drawn in to a thickness of 
24 feet. .At tllis level (whose elevation ahove tide is 140 feet) tbe lowest pipes pass 
through the dam. Above this level the structure was carried to a lteight of 45 feet, 
with a top width of 5 feet, base as stated of24 feet, face Imtter (up·stream) of 1 to (j. 
III anticipation of a prob<1ble addition to the height of tht' dam in future. the bark 
wa built in t.hree step<:l, to give an opportunity of bonding the new work to the old. 
The profile of this portion of the structure is shown 10 Plate XXX. It was a gravity 
profile, whose line of pressure passed withiu the inner thinl of the base. It was con
structed ill arch form, convex to the stream, on a radius of 225 feet on tbe face line 
at top. 

During construction tlle stream was carried in a conduit 30 inches square tbrough 
the masonry ncar the bottom of the original creek bed. But one torm of the sea 'on 
of 18 6-'87 (a dry one) swelled the crepk sufficiently to exceed the capacity of tbis 
conduit, and then it rose and ran over the top of tbe maflonr:, for two days only, with
out injury. This occurred Fcbruary 14 and 15, 18 7, when the flow reached a maxi
mum of about 500 cubic feet pill' becond. Tbe gate at the upper end of the conduit 
was finally closed .April 20, 18ts7, aud the condUit was tilled solid witb masonry frolll 
below. From that time until June 1, the catchment was about 80,000,000 gallolls. 

By the 1st of Juue the structure, as planned, was completed to the height of 60 feet 
above tbe bottom, 10 feet higher than the lleight originally contemplated. It cou
tained about 7,500 cubic yards of masonryal)d had cost, all told (incllldin the pre
liminary experiments), about $100,000. Meantime, surve,\'s of the reservoir nand 
water-shell bad developeu the fact tbat the 60-foot dam would impound L,:l21 million 
gallons, whereas, its extension to 90 feet in height would give a capacity of nearly 
five times that quantity, or 5,b82 million gallons. Also that the area of the water
shed tributa.ry to the dam is about, 185 square miles, of which one-third is above an 
elevation of 3,000 feet, and between tllat elcvation and 6,500 feet. The water-shed 
was evidently ample to jnstify t,he hope that the greater reo ervoir would be filled 
almost every ycar of ordinary rain-fall. The increased volume of water stored would
so largely extend tbe utilit,v of the works, a.nd give so considerable increa~e in secur
ity against the llisasters following a severe drougbt, that the increased expen e of ex
tending the heigbt of tbe (lam wll ile the worki ug force and plant were on the ground 
and fully organized, seemed to be immediately jll!>tifiable. These argnments were 
embodied in a report, which was favorably considere<l by the directors of tbe com
pany, and orders were given, a.bout a fortnight before the 6U-foot dam wa com
plcted, to extend tbe structure to a heigllt of 90 feet. 

This somewhat extended accoun t of the growth of the enterprise from mall begin
nings is neces~ary to an under -tanding of the cau es t.llat led to the building of tbe 
structure in t'>'o sections rather tllau as a mass. Tbe fact is that the work wa nearl;\' 
half done before all the couditions were thorougbly under -tooCl conditions wbich 
ordinarily in works of such ma!!:nitude and importance are known, studied, and ex· 
haustively discussed prdiminai'y to the beginning of any work whatever. 

In designing the plau of the higber structure, greater reliance was placed upon the 
arched form than in tbe lower dam, then approaching completion. The profile 
adopted WilS one which theoretically gave l:itabiJity by its own gravity, but without 
a large a factor of saiety. Tbe line of pressure falls about the center of the lqwer 
tbird. It was reasoned tllat as the foundation was as near perfection as can be gen
erally found, apprehension Oil that score was unnecessary and the source of the 
failure of sucb of the great masonry dams of the world as have given way insecure 
foundation need not ue regarded as a factor ill this ca e. If one can imagine :t 
monolith to be carved in tlle form of a true arcb, of snch weight and dimension that 
any section of it is capable of withstandiug' the prrssure or quiet, water again ' t it to 
its full beight, without sliding 01' overtt11'llil1g, alJ(l flucb n, wouolitb be firmly wedged 
between the rock-Lonud walls of a lIarrow call on, tbe po si bility of its being rnpt ured, 
displaced, 01' destroyed from water pressnre alone can not,rcadily be conceived. Now, 
if by the nso of rich cement mortar and the uest of building stone a, strncture be 
fOl'medof tue S(I,UJe dimensions f\.ud in the same vositionl wl1icl~ in time becomes vil-t. 
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nally a mouolith, based on the firm est of bed-rock, its stabil it,y llIust be equally a~
suring to the mind. 

The dim l1SiOI1S adopted WNe the followiug: Bas!.', 46 f et; top thickness, 12 feet; • 

height" !JO feet; raC\ins of arch, 2~Z feet on line of face at top. Tbe face hatLor of 1 
to (j was calTi d to ,vitbin 6 feet of the top; thence to the top of tho parapet wall, 
yertieal. Tb hatter on the back startel\ at the top with 1 to J for 20 feet; thenco 1 
to <I for 32. re.et; t.hence 1 to 6 to tbo copin"". 

1'''6 cO Il ,~trnctioll. When tho Dew work was begnn at the base of the com pleted 
strncture, I:lpecial care was taken t,o secmo n. perfect footing for I,ll toe. Whe.n tbe 
foundatiou was stripped it was fOllnd t,hat there was a sUght Ipa,]mge at v:niolltl 
}Joints along t,he bot.Lom of tho masonry, a,mount,jng altogether to about 10,000 gal
10nlS daily. The only perceptiblo leakage through the JUa onry was along the sides 
of the waste coudnit, whicb ha(1 been recently filled in, although there wel'e moist 
spots all aloog near tbe bottom. 

All the lea.kage was entirely cut off by the new work, although it was necessary 
to carry op small well-holes alongsido the old masonry to within aboot 15 feet of tbe 
level of the water surface in t,be resel'Yoir, aocl keep them pumped out, uefol'(j it was 
safe to closo them entirely. 'Water was tanding iu the reservoir at a height of about 
35 feet above tbe'base ef the dam, aod the small q uuotity of leakage, and the eabe with 
which It was stopped, was consiclered a favorable test of the superio r quality of tbe 
masonry. 

Tbe stone 11S d was of two grades, a dark blue ao(l a gray metamorphic rock, im
pregnated with iroo. The gray stone is full of minute quartz crystals, and is of 
slightly less ap cHic gravity tban the blue stone, which carries more iron. It was 
obtaimld froUl a q l1<~rry oponecl in the face of a vertical cliff over 100 feot hi gh , situ
ated 800 feet below tbe darn. It bas no well-defined clea.vago, and broke out in 
irregulal' masse!c\, although gonerally having one or more tolerallly smooth faces. NIl
merous te t8 of Hs pecitic gravity gave its weight as 175 to 200 pOllnds per cubic 
foot,. Tbo avera.ge weight of the masonry in place was estimated at 164 pounds per 
cubic foot, which was the value used in the calculation of stability and straius. 

Portland eelllcnt of the best obtainable quality was 11 ed in the proportion of one 
part of cem ut to three parts of sharp river sand. For tho upper 4 feet next to the 
\Va ter n richer mixture of one to two was used. The sand wa clean, ~harp, and of 
tho most /,\ui(,alJle degree of coarseness to make the best of mortar. 

it .,. ~ ~ 'If '* *' ,. 
Til work wus completcd April 7, 188, , having occupied sixteen months in construc

tion, including two months of delay on account of shortage of cement. 
The tolal yolume of masoury laid was as follows: 

Cubic ya.rd~. 
In the uam propcr 19,269.000 ____ •• ____ ••• ___ ••• __ ... __ ._ ••••• ____ .. __ ... _ .... ____ 

In the wasteway .. ___ . 481.20 _____ .......................... ___ •• __ ..... _____ •• _ .. __ ....... ___ ..... 

In the jnlet to-\yer .................................................................... ""." ............. ............. ......... ........ 376.8 
In the conduit from dam to tower . ____ . ' ___ 00 18i.0• ____ • _._ •• ____ ••• ___ •• ____ • 

III the gate-bouses ... __ . _.. _ . ___ ._ ._. __ .. ___ ... _____ ...... ___ .. __ ... _. __ . 71.0 
In various acces ories ..... __ .. ____ .. __ ....... _____ .......... ___ . __ .___ ______ ____ 127.0 

Total ............................................... _.. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ..... ............. .. .. ... ... .... .... .. .. .. .. ........ ........ 20, 507 .. 0 
In this work 17,562 barrels of cement were usod, an average of 1.17 cubic yards (If 

masonry pcr barrel of cement. 
The total cost of the dam was $234,074.11, di stributed as follows: 

Plant: Tools, etc .................................................................................................................. " .. $6,236.76 
Materials: •Cement. _............. _....... _...... ___ ............. ___ ................ __ .... *' _ .. _ .... ... $63,111. 03 

Cement ])at.lling ............................. __ .. __ .... ___ ..... ____ .......... _ .. 8,614.18 
Lumber . __ ............ _ .. _ .. _.. _ .......... _..... __ ............ "... _e .... .... __ 2,408.08
Iron work .... __ ............... ________ .. _.. _........ _... __ ............ ___ _ 4, 91().99 
Pipes, gates, etc ____ .. _... ___ .. ____ .. __ ............... _...... _...... _.. 5,152.58 
Miscellaneous materials, powtler, otc • _. _ . _. _ . __ •. ____ . 3,229.84 

---- 87,4:31.70 
Labor: 

Common and skilleu labor ..... __ ... _. _. _. __ . _... _ . _.. 93,590.55 
Foremen. _............ _ ...... .................. __ ...... t. ..... _ .. _ .............. _ .... _ .. 6,R66.49 
Tea,ID S _ ............................ ......................................... - ...... _.......... .. 19,696.12 
Engineering, salaries and expenses ... _... _.. _.. _.... __ 10, Gf1G.20 
Clerical work . __ ..... _.......... ____ .......... __ ...................... ___ .. .. 6:i3.88 
Earth work (con tract) : .. __ •• , . _.... _.. ___ ..... _.. _.. . 7, 66(j. f.1 
Misce1htncous oxpeuscs .. __ . _____ . ___ ... _. _...... _... _. 1,376.90 

140.405.65 

Total ................... "."_ ......... __ .......................... """ . . _._ ... ~ 2:..4,074.11 

• 
..... . 
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The co t of the fiow:lge tract for the reservoir is not j ncluciod in thl) ahove. A Httlo 
over one-half the land cost $16,426.g:t The roma imler is il1 Ii tigat ion u11l1er all actiou 
of condemnation. A San Vi 'go jury under the stimllius of "boom '1 prices awarderl 
the owner $280 an acre, or a litUe over $100,000 for laud, one-lhird of which was 
worthless, and the reillainder unimproved. This judgment. is IJeing contested before 
the Supreme Court. The clearing :lnu grulJl>ing of al>out :~UO acres of 1110 reservoir 
basin cost $10,808.46. 

Tlte u'asleway. This important aujullct to the (lam was carefully ('ousidr'recl alld 
proportioned to carry the probabll:l maximum flow oUht> strca 111 t11at way he prN;eIJtpcl 
for uischurge, with a full reservoir. It. is located at the south (m(l of tIle "trnctlll, 
and is 40 feet in length oy 5 feet in depth, divided. into eiJ!.ht 1,a,Ys of 5 fret each. 
The e bays are formed by piers of masonr.v, "et at right anglf's to tue flow, and pro· 
vided witb recesses on the upper f:tCe, ill wllich loose fla h·bllards of ~-iuch plank rtHt 
on an incline of 3!) degrees from the vertical. A.llY bet of hOllrds may hI' r('mo\'ed frotll 
top to hottom, or the water may be he1<1 at succest;ive ll:lvels from the top to tlle l)ot
tom of the weir Ly l'emo\'iug tlie top boards all tue way across. The water falling 
ovurthe weir drops into a series of poolt~, :3 feet ueep, whieh rplieve (lie strnc-lnre of 
~Ilock, and passes down an bclinecl plane with a fall of 1 10 10, Huti 1 it is ('arl'Jecl a wa;..
frolll tIle d:1m a distance of flO feet, anel then plunges iuto the call on Lelow. The 
capacity of the wasteway is about 1,500 cnbicfeet per f;ecoud. This lilaS he iuC'rcased 
to about 1, 00 cnl>ic feet per secolJu by opeoing :1 :30-inc11 blolV-ofl' gat in thc main 
loipe bl'low tbe Jam. 

'Iht! inlet tower. -This sfructure is located GO feet above tbe dam, nearly opposite its 
(·enter. It is built of masonry, with cement mortar mixed two to oue, plast('red Ol1t
side and ill with two coats of mortar mixed wi1:h one of sand to one of t'CIIIl'Ilt. It is 
Hj feet square at the ba e for a height of 10 feet, where it::; f()rm is chan~ed to a hexa
gon, with walls of a uniform thickness of :3 feet to the top. Each of tbe f,i(lt'" of the 
llexagon lDeasuro 3 feet on the interIOr face. Into the waJl8 of the towel' are I.Jililt 
seven cast-iron elbows, at an elevation of 10 feet a part from LOttoill to tn]>, the n pper 
oue being 10 feet ~elow high-water linc. The uell-mouths of tile elbow ~)pen up
ward, and are ordiuarily closed with a plain valve or cover of il'on. Tue de ign is to 
draw water from tho sorface at whatever stage it, may be. When anyone cover is r('
moved, a basket screen is lowered in its place, fitting closely into the mouth of tue 
elbow. Three pipes pass through tbe dam aud enter the tower at the botlom. The 
two lowest pipes are of cast-iron, 14 and 18 incbes in diameter respectively, and lie 
side by side. They are encased in concrete throughont, from the tower to the dam. 
On top of them is built a conduit of masonry with a circular orifice 40 inches iu l1i
ameter, formed of walls 30 inches in diameter, in donble arches. This condnit h:ad~ 
from the interior of tbe tower to the center of the <laru, "bere it joins a pipe of t-iuch 
boiler-iron, 36 inches in diameter, leading to tbe main gate immediately below tU(' 
dam, and from this gate is carrilld the main pipe line down the valley. The tllnaller 
pipes are not at pre&ent used, except to supply a hyuranlic ram throwiog water to the 
keeper's house or: the bill, 150 feet above, and. to drain the tower when aU th", val \'e 
are shut. They are intended to be used for snpplying a turbine and pump to throw 
water to a higher level than the dam will now reach. 

A.s an illustration of the fact t,hat masour,v laid in Portland cement io the proJlor
tion of two of sand to one of cement may be made wllter·tight with care exeTci ed il1 
bying, this tower, and the conduit lead.ing from it, may lJe cited. When they are 
empty the pressure from the outside at present is somewhat more than 20 pouud per 
square inch on the conduit :Lnd at the bottom of the tower, and there i:s DO leakuge in 
either of them. 

The j·eservoil·. Red cl'ay soil constitutes the beu of the reservoir ba in, or the major 
portion, outside of the old river-l>ed and bot.toms, and is of an f imllel'vious nature. 
The following table of area a.nd contents of reservoir is presented: 

Contour elevation. Contour elevation.Area. Contents. Aroa. Contents. 

ACj·es. Gallons. Feet. Acres , Gallon~.Feet. 
]80 _____ .. ___ .. __ ..... _. . __ . _ .. _145 (level of lowest outlet 200.77 835, 8.1. 000 
18,> ........................ .... _........... _.valve in tower) ... " ,.... 3.51 272.~2 I, :!::l, 355, OLIO"----- ---_ .--. ]90 _____ .. _____ 0 • _________150 .. _.. _.... __ ... _ .. __ .... _... ___ . __ 10.72 326.9611,640,OOe 1,710.5 3,000

155 ____ . ___ . _.. __ .. __ ... . ___ . __ 195 . ________ . __ .... __ .. __ .... _ . 2, 30~, ~61. OUO17.12 30, 57'1, 000 397.85200._. ____________ ___ ______160 ....... _.. _______ .. _.... ______ . ",,0:1 80 a,(I05,G~~.OllU43. JO 79, 631, 000 
105 _____ • ___ . _ . _ .. ___ . ____ . _. 205 __ ... __ . _____ . _• ____ . __ .._.75 ? 1 538.9+ 3,8~-l. 1U7. (100175, 819, 000 

ZI0 ... __ .. ___ ••. ____ .. _____170 _____ • ___ •..•.•. ___ .•.... 4, ,7 ,54~ 000329, MO, 000 030.91113""'0 
215 . ____ • __ ... _ . _ • _ . _______ .175 . __ • _•. _•. _____ .. ___ .. _.. 5,8'2,278 OIlU153.75 5i7, 069, 000 721. SG 

• 

The table shows that 80 per cent. of the capacity of the re ervoir i~ ~'ithin th l1p

per 30 feet of heig-ht., and that 40 per cent. is witbin the last 10 fee!' This fact re
duces within srualllimits the fluctuation of heau on the mains after the reservoir ilt 

• 
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once £1Ied, and consritutes one of the reasons for increasing the height of tbe struct
ure, as it enables the est,l.uJi hlllent of the probable limit of irrigatiou 00 the laodi:! 
below, at a liue not lowor than 2'" to 35 l'e t from the top of tbo dam. The irrigable 
area was tLus largely increased, by rensou of the d crealJe in fluctuation of depth in 
tllo reservoir. .. .." 

Tbere bas been no lack of wiseacros who predicted the failure of the enterprise as a 
permanent irrigu.vion scLewe; :1n(l HOIIIO of tho most intelligent citizens of the ooun
try 01 i Li 'ised the loou.tion of the ro~ol'voir so nett)' the mouth of th stream, 011 account 
of its pl'o8nml'l1 liability to oblitt'rl1Lion as a reservoir by rea~on of the (leposit of 
sand and silt, A c:ueful eX:1milJation of the water of tbe stream at fiOOll timo, when 
it \Vat; wost beavily charge<1 with sediwent, convinced the writer til:1t fears of thit; 
naturo were groundless. All estimato made, within reasonable limit.s, inilicated one 
thousand years :18 the time wben it migllt b xpecteu to fill, Samples taken by the 
State engineer dopartment of California of tbe water of tho Yuba, Bear, and Ameri
iean I'1.ivel's, immediately belowthehytll'anlic win , yielded an avel'ageofonly about 
Olle JJlLlf of one p r cent. of sediment. Were the Sweetwater as heavily charged, it 
might 1lll the l' ervoir basin in one to two hUl1rlreu years, but the voids would still 
coutain a con iderable volume of wa.ter that would drain out :1nd be ,waiJable, and 
the Iltility of tlto reservoir wonld not b destroyed if it were entirely filled wit.h sand. 

The di8tributing system, From t.he dam to tile lower end of the callon, 1,UOO feet, 
the main pipe is 36 inches in diamettlr, ~lDd covered withmasonl'Y laid in lime mort:1r, 
pl<ls(,el'ed witll ('ement. From t,ilis poiut it is reduoed to 30 inehes diameter, andfol
low,,; tlto valley fo[, 5 miles, and thence rise!! to ib top of the Chula Vista Mesa 92 
feet above H('(1. level. Its entire length is 29,800 feet, and at its terminu tile water 
is tlivi<lcc1 into two 24-inch pipes, one J'I111ning' sou til 1 mile, the otherwestha.lf a mile, 
wilure it, is rodllced t.o 1i:J inches di[~rutlter, and is carried northward to and through 
National City, 

At tho tenuinns of the 36-incL. main :lo blow-off gat.e is locateu to be used as a re
lief to tho wasteway of tile darn ill case or ,t sllddenllood wbicu

J 
might exceed the 

capaoity of tilo wasteway, or to draw off tllO water from the reservoir if, for any 
0:1\180, it was to do so. 

\Vr<lIIgb t-irou pipes wore used tbronghout, TLe totallengtL. of mains and laterals 
that have ueeu laid is 58 miles, with 5! miles on hane1 to be laiel til is season. They 
are of thrpe clas~es, viz, straight double riveted pipe; couverse lock joint, kala
milled lap-weldet1 tube; and spiralrivetetl pipe. About 16 per cent. of the pipe was 
of the fi rst class, 72 per cent. of the second, and 12 per cent, of the thin!. 

The introduction of spiral pipe into the system was unfortunate, as it does not 
stant! the ttlst of transportatiou across t,he eontineut, ant1 Will have to be taken up 
and specially tre:-.ted to make it wator-tigl1t.. It will answer very well for sub-in'i
gation, if it coul<1 11e properly oontrolled, hut :18 it is lai<1 in streets and avenues that 
systcm is not deail'able or conducive to cOlufort in traveling. 

The total cost of tile pipe lines was as follow : 
Pi po .. _...................................... _..................................................................................... .. $301,928.80
l ('rejght ... _________________________ ... _____ . _______ ..... _.. ____ a. _.. _______ _ :39,11:3.03
Distriuution . ___ .... ____ .. _a ___ _________ .. _ ..... ___ ____ ~ .. _ ......... Oo."~_ . .... ... 6,271. 06 • 

Gates .. .. __ .. _. ........... __ . _........ ___ : Oo ............ _..... __ .. _.. Oo""" ............ _....... __ .... _.. .. 1,849.62
Materials, tools, etc. _____ . ___ ._._ . __ . _. __ ._. ___ . ______ . _. ___ . __ .. ____ . 5.9:32.57 
I1ight of way and miscellaneotl expellses _____ . _____ . ____ .. ___ .. ___ ._._ 2,968.00
PilJe ]£L)·ing ___ .. Oo .. ________ .... __ ........ ___ .. _____ •• ____ ........... __ .. _ ...... __ 144,6:30.78__ ___ .. • 

Total ....... .......................... _....... _.. __ .. _.... _........ _............. _............. _. .. ...... .. G02, 763. 813 
• 

P1'obable tluty of the wOl'ks. One of tho most interesting <luest.ions to the stock
holders of the compaJ:)y is th resnlt that llJay be reason:1bly expectetl in the Wlty of 
irrigation from snch tt restlrvoir, The assnmptioll is made tila,t in average years, S:1Y 
tbroe ou t of five, the water-siled wi 11 yield a ~u[ficiellt supply to fill the reservoir, be
flides mainta.ining the consumption through the ra.iny season, thus starting on the 
irrigation season about May ht with :lo full reservoir. From May 1st to October 1st 
is tile :1vemgc season of irrigation ahout 160 days. Where pipe distribntion is ill 
lise, :1 fall' average allowance in soutllern Califol'llia is a duty of 10 acres per miner's 
inch (500 acres per cnbic foot pCl'second). Tltere are instances of a much higher 
c1uty h:1ving beeu attaine<1 a dnty of oven 40 acres per miners' inch having been ac
complished in Olle place. AllottlUg 700,000,000 gallons for the annual cOJlsumptiou 
of National City, and for 10~15 hy evaporation during the summer montus, the re
ma.inder would yield a fluw oJ 2,000 miner's inches per day for :WO days; with a duty 
of 10 aor3S per incll, tl.tis :1moullt would irrigate :.!O,OOO Mres. In the course of time 
it iii expectp.d tiliLt a duty as high as 20 acres per inuh will be reaciled, in which event 
tl. rcserYoir full may be extendcd over two years' time, and still irrigate 20,000 aores, 
and :lifford a domestio supply to the town of NaLional City. 
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Water rights, giving to tbe purchaser simply tbe privilege of becoming a custottlcr 
for water, have been sold Oil the San Diego Plume Company fiulne at the rate ot 
$~,OuO per mIDer's inch. At this rate the value of the irrigation sopply of the reser
voir is $4,000,000. The construction of the works has already adued a value ot 
$1,500,000 to ;be principal tract of 5,000 acres wbich has ueen snpplied with a COIII
plete system of wuter pipes, an(1 another million to the value of town propert.)' in 
National City, and lands in its immediate vicinity. 

STA'1'EMENT OF WILLIAM DENTON, OF SAN DIEGO. 

The OHAIRMAN. You are familiar with tbe Oolorauo Desert~ 
Mr. DENTON. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you reported on it several times' 
Mr. DENTON. Yes. 
Tbe OHAIRMAN. Are you willing to furnisb us a copy of your report ~ 
Mr. DENTON. I gave extracts to Mr. Berry, of tile Union, and if I 

ilau time I woulu be willing to present the committee with a copy. 
The OHA.IRMAN. Will you send it to Washington at any time witbin 

six weeks' 
Mr. DENTON. I will do so. It will afforu me a great deal of pleasure 

to senel it. 
Adjourned. 

PAPER PREPARED BY WILLlA.M DENTON. • 

Agreeably to requellt, I have the pleasur£' of suumitting my report opon the oasin 
of the Colorado, situated in San Die~o County, and io tbe northeastern part of the 
northern district of the penin ula of Baja California, Mexico, although a portion of 
this basin is in Mexico and outside of the jurisdiction of thc United State, and might 
at first glance appear irrelevant to the matter which I pro)Jo e to discns ; but that 
part of the basin situated north of the boundary line between the United States and 
Mexico is, practically speaking, uependent upon the Mexican side as a medium through 
which water must be introduced for the irrigation of an important part of the territory 
nnder consideration. The area of the land nOlth of tbe uoundary line (United tates) 
that is susceptilile of cultivation throngh irrigation is approximately 1:797,120 acres. 
Of this area, 1.3:36,320 acres, owing to its Situation, wonld be irrigatecl from the Colo
ntdo River, the rest, 460, 00 acres, froru re~ervoirs that could be made in Jacome, 
Carizo, upper Vallecitos, San Felipe, wbich would collect annually in rhe vicinity of 
50,000,000,000 gallons of water, sufficient if economically used to irrigate by pipe all 
that portion of territory on both sides of the basin, situated at a higher elevation 
than the canal, lands formed from the wa,shings from the f'urrounding mountain, not 
from the alluvial deposits from the Colorado River or the marine deposits of the Gulf 
of California, of which most certainly the central and lower portions of the Colorado 
Ba in are composed. 

Althongh desirable to build thc entire canal upon United States territory, it wonld 
be impracticable to attempt it, owing to the beavy excavations and embankments, 
together with shifting sand hills that would bcencountered for a great distance, which 
would be not only very expcnsive, but a hindrance of such a character tbat it may 
be considered at present i mpracticaole. There is no doubt in my mind that the time 
will arrive when these lands will become so valuable that au outlay would be war
ranted for the construction of sucb a canal from some point on the Colorado River 
at a sufficient elevation to enter the Colorado Basin at it northea t extremity, 
brancbing at that point and running c101V1l both sides of the basin to the bOllndary 
line, tbus irrigating aU the lau(ls in the Colorado Basin between the foot-hill, anu 
carrying a sufiicient "Velocity to kcep a dear channel. On account of the turbidity 
of the water, velocity will require J:)erious consideration. 

Under existing circum tances I would snggest that the Colorado River be taken a 
a medium to irrigate the greater portion of tbe hwds allnded to. that the matter be 
made international, that a caual be made (the main trunk) through Mexican terri
tory from the Colorado River to the Cucupah Range ot mountains, say a distaoce of 
60 ll1iles, at a point uear the Siete Pozos (seveu well ), that the callal be tappeu with 
il, branch canal, taking it through tile sand bill . a.ta natural opening near that point, 
t!Jence following the eastern sido of the basin with tbe canal to the northeast ex
tremity of tbe basin and as much farther as possible, thence tapping the main canal 
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"Oar tho Cucnpah Range, following tho western side of the basin, meeting the canal 
tbat circuits tlle eastern /lide (see map). Naturally fiooel-gates ,vould be established on 
th canal at suitable points, thus controlling the water supply as to quantit.v. An
other plan: Making the objective or initial point the Colorado Ri vel', so that in pass
ing Pilot Knob, iu United St~ttes t.erritory, tbe bed or tbe caual would be 200 feet 
above sea-level, and 466 feet above tbe lowest point near SaltoD, in the Colorado 
Ba in, the bell of tbe canal being ]5 feet in width, with slopes of GO degrees. Carry
iug a depth of 5 feet of water with sufficient fall the canal would bave an eal:!,Y flow, 
bearing a large volume of water nearly the entire round of tbe basin, not, however, 
on the line of canal laid down and shown ou the accorupanying map, bnt more or less 
like that shown by the dotted liues in reel ink. However, the dotted liue does not ex
tend It sufficient distance up t,he river to give the 200 feet at Pilot Knob. The entire 
line of the canal in the latter method would be in United States terriuory. It wonld, 
however, be expensive, demauding a large amount of fiuming; alRo in pa,s8in~ through 
the sand hills tbe flume would have to ue uoardered over t.igbt. How v 1', beCore auy 
of these suggestions (the smallest of wbich would require :1 lar~e outlay) could bo 
acted upon thorough surve.vs would bave to be made, wbon, alter tbe subject bad 
received mature consideration, the most feasible plan of irrigation could be detor
mined upon. 

Fonllation of the soil. Tbe central portion of tbe basin is formed by alluvial aud ma
rine deposi ts from t.be Colorado River anel the Gulfof California, com posed of decom
posed vegetable mat.ter, lime, and phospborus, a great deal of it suffiCiently rieh liO 
export as a fert,ilizer. It is .10 enoneous idea to suppose that tbe basin is a deposit of 
alkalies, when in tbe basin proper tbero is hardly any of that commodity. On the 
eastern Blope, it is trne that thore are portions of tbe country impregnated wi th alka
lies, but not so mueh so but that wangel-wurzel, beets, date palm, sugar·cane, and 
tob:1cCO could be grown in great abundance, as it is a well-known fact that those 
articles thrive better in alkaline soils than in otbers. All plants require salts "of 
some kind for their nourishment; tbey are coutinual absorbers. I am uow speaking 
of the general character of tbe soil, and do not wish to be understood as inferring tllat 
there are not some patches ou tbis immense tract that are not impregnated with 
alkali aud sulphur, so as to make the existence of vegetable life an impossibility. I 
know that sl1ch is the case. But comparatively speaking, taking the wbole into con
sltler:1tion, tbe alkaline patch s alluded to would cut no figuro. 

Having paid more attention to tbat portion of the Colorado Basin (during the last 
sixteen years) situated in Mexico sontb of the bouodary line between tlw United 
States and Mexico, which is of a simil:1l' character as to formation and composition, 
I will giYO you tbe aclvanta,ge of my experience and knowledge, bo,b b regard t·oits 
resources and proper mode of development alJCl utilizatil'n, and which would apply 
equally to tbat part of the basin that exists iu tbe Unitecl States, altbongb, to a gre'tt 
extent equal in soil, it 1llust be tal,eu into consideration that circnmstances h:1ve not 
admitted it to be clothed with the prolific growths of vegetation that is to be fouucl 
on the Mexiean side of the line, for the reasons that it bas beeu debarred the privi
lege of receiving seed at tbe time of 0 verflows, owing to tho land a short distance 
south of the bonndary line having b come raised by the dep0sits of alluvium at the 
time of the overflows, likewise aided by tbo winds collecting matter which has formed 
a backbone or elevation that now preveuts the water from passing over. New River, 
and that called tbe Rio in Medio (Middle .River), at the time of the overflow, water 
the basin. Middle River's mouth is a long distance above tide-water. Not so that. of 
New River. The latter is caused by the J.:acking up of the waters of the Colorado 
River by the tide of the Gulf of Califol'llia at the time of the freshets, produced by 
tbe melting of the snows. The Colorado River rUDS at a velocity of 7t milos per 
hour, the Gnlf tide at a velocity of lOt miles an hoar. 

Water ruus thrbogh tbe Rio in Medio nearly every year, at auy rate every fresbet, 
•

but not in sufficient quantity to irrigate auy great extent of conntry. Not so witb 
New River; unless the freshet is sudden and great, the water does not reach farther 
than tbe Hog's Back, situated south and immediately in the vicinity of Purdy's, or 
Cerro dol Volcan, which canses a barrier to tho fortber progress of tbe water through 
this ehannel (see section of New River beel on acco lnpanying roap). Since this sur
vey was made of New River, tho bed hal:! filled np considerably south of the Hog's 
Back, where previonsly steamers havo mLV igated as far as Promontory Poiot; that 
was the EmbaTcadero (la:lc1inl;i) of that section of the country; here large quantities 
of sulphur were shipped OIl tno steamer aud forwarded to San Francisco. At this 
writing, however, even a light-rlr:1ught stern-wheel stealller can not approach this 
landing within 400 yards, except at extreme bigh tides. This, as a matter of courso, 
could be remedied by a little dred~ing at a small cost. Tbe waters that could be 
supplied by those rivers (New a:Ju <lei Medio) could be used to very littlo advantage 
without tho airl ofroservoirs and powerfullOa,chiuery, so tila,t in the event of irr~at
iug tho lands alluded to, I wonld suggest the plan of dealing directly witl1 thelJolo
rado l{iver at a commauding point, sufficiently to witter a vast territory without the 
further aid of machinery or reservoirs as far as the Colorado water is conoerned . 

• 
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If it should be foull<l that, the supplies from the projected resen"oirs already all urIe,l 
to were not snfficient for tboso land~ sitll<ttcd at an elevil.tiotl out of reach of tho 
c;),nal tbat circuits the basin, then by all means I I:lhOllll1 aclvocat tho constructiou 
of reservoirs of a sufficient ca.pacit,v to hold the needed supply, which wonld have to 
be situ:1ted a.t proper distances apa,rt aud elcva.tiolls tllat would C'OtlllOand t.be situa
t.ion; with such a necessity, powerfui machinel'y woultl lJe required to lift tho water 
frot1l the canal to tbe reservoirs. 

Tbe lands 011 the Colorado and New Rivers, to which I have alran ly l'eferro(1, an(l 
are more clearly set forth by the accompauying map, are ricb ueyoucl des('ription, hfl
jug composed of clay a.lluvial from the Colora.l1o HiveI' aud llJa.l'ine <1ellO~its·frol1l I lw 
Gulf of California, a. great portioll of which aro annually over/lowell, Ip~lvi III{ rich de
positA, which would prevent the land becoming impovc]'ished,l1O miltter how heavily 
cropped. Tlle present wild growth isasTlecies of wild bellJP (8auomica Macrocul'l1ia), 
hog weed, or wilo beet" that att.ain a heigbt of 15 and 20 feet Hllll a.uia.ul(·tel' of f) 
inches. 'fhe lai,ter plant is valuable as food for bogs, in its grec-u sta.te, anl1 when 
chy it is excellent as fodder for horses and cattle. It produces a Ja.rge fjlHl.ntityof 
seed, which fatlens stock of all kinds verS' rapidly. AntI now a. word in regarcl to 
t.he bemp, which covers la.rge sections of the lands described. 

\Vit.h rt'fel'ence to this as a. hemp coulltry, we have the evic.leuce t.llat it is indige
nons, of a Flnperior fjuality, and a.t this present moment there are thousand" of acrcs 
of last year's growth now standing, which simply require.' to be gatb reel all(l hrokpli 
anel pla,ced on the market. It compares very favoralJly with the Kentucky hemp, hi 
equally as strong, a,nd nearly as fine a fibre: it makes an excelleut article of rop(>, 
matting, bagging, aud paper, specimens of which can be een jll. 'an Francisco iu its 
broken, dre sell, and natural states, Althongh this bemp ill gC'lJ(:"rally flown jlJ cmli
))a.ry good land, growing to a height of 7 feet, and twice a thick ~~ n. wltea.t straw, 
bere it grows to the beight of 20 feet, and 3 incbell ill diameter. There cau lJe llC<'l! 
thousands of acres iu a lJOuy that attains t.he height of Iii feet, an,l three-fourtlll, of 
an inch in diameter. These plants are annuals, 13esides the filJ 'r wbieh tL(> hellJp 
pro(luces, it yields a heavy crop of seed, on which animals !;,'1'f'edil.v f,'e(1. As a fMten
iug food there is nothing snperior; besides large quantities of exct' lIc'nt oil ('0111<1 he 
made and produced therefrom. There are other fibers in small qnautities of a lill l' 

growtb. Annual grasses of a nutritious character grow here, which mature ill le~:; 
than two months after the wlLters recede. 

'fbe timber is cottonwood, willow, a.nd mesquite. The latter tJ'ea yieUt:! a lillO Ut1
tritions honey bean, which fattens all kind of stock very rapidl,\'. 'fbe /joil ill {rmll 
10 to 40 feet in depth, s'rongly impregnated with lime and plio phorus, owiul{ to tlle 
immense deposits of shell-fish and other matters, 

Potable water can be obtained at a depth of ay from 10 to 40 feet. 
The soil and climate of this sectiou of the country are sUl:!ceptihle of llro(lilcing" 

cotton, tobacco, hemp, which is indi~enous, 3.8 well as the MaUllJa, New Zealand, 
Indiall, and South American fibers, ot which I should recomruenc.l the introduction; 
l'ice, sugar-cane, sugar-beets, pepper, ginger, peanuts, sweet poUnoc', l,lantaiu., 
banallas, oranges, grapes, and all fruits and cereals of temperate aud 'etni-tropical 
zones. Corn has attained the height of 25 feet, yielding from three to fonr earl:! of 
rare proportions and quality; the finest field of corn I have ever seen was grown ill 
this basin, planted by the Indi:l,ns without any cultivation or irrigation. I feel at
isfied that on tbe western rim of this basin both tea and Liberia coffee would do 
well. In portions of Bajai Ca.lifornia are grown rice and dates equal if not snppl'ior 
to any other grown in the world. , The date-palm grows prolifically throughout th j 

peninSUla of Lower California, particularly the far-famed black date of San Ignacio, 
which surpasses all other kinds in yield, size, and flavor. This tree is peculia r j 11 its 
necessities, adapting itself to the most. sterile and arid localitie ; after tho iiI' t yea!" 
of its planting it requi:es no water. 'fhe most inferior portions ot tbi country, aUll 
those impreina.ted with alkali, can be utilized with profitable result loy the illtro
duction of t is tree. .A good healthy tree in full bearing will yield annUlllly 60 
pounds (let us say 20) without looking after, except tbe picking and c.lrying of tho 
fruit, packing, and .marketing; after the first year no cultivation or irrigation is re
quired. 

Let us hear what General Charles P. Stone, who was chief of comlDi ion for the 
survey of tbe Occidental States of Mexico, including Lower California (of which I 
had the honor of being It member), and who afterward went to Egypt and fOTllwcl 
tha.t army. Writing from there in regard to the date-palm and the Colorado B:l!~in. ill 
answer to a letter of General W. G. Le Duc, Commissioner of Agricnlture, in \Y~lI,h
ington city, under date of Janua.ry 2 , 1878, says: 

"WAR OFFICE, BUHEAU OF TIIE GENERAL STAFl!',
• " Cairo, Egypt, January 20, 1"78. 

"SIR: I have the honor of acknowledging the receipt ofyoul' letter of the 311 instant, 
informing me of the safe arrival of the red date seed, etc. 

• 
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¥, Had 1 kuown t,bat you desirecl t.o plaut t,he clato seecI ill largo nnmbers the qnan
tHy sent would have beeu much greater. and I havo now gi ven ordcrs for the eollec
tlOn of several thousand se lIs in ~3clJ of tile northern d.istrict8, where file best dates 
a,re grown. 

"The provinces of Chadd h , Gbarbish, and Dahkalfleych, as well as tbe district of 
Roseta, a 11 prodllc in tbo nortb rn portion excellent varieties of dates, tbeculli vat iOll 
of which is very prolitaulo. :From what 1 bave s en of the oate-prot!nciug regiout:I of 
tbi part of the worl<1 , anti froui what I know of the de ort of the Colorado bet WCl'lJ 
Cal'risso Creek and .Fort Yuma, I am Inclined to believe that tho greater portion of 
tbo httt(' l' regiou can be mallo productive aud very valuab le by making plantat,lOns 
of t,be dal o palm. 

"This tn'll 110t, only (IOl'R not l' qnire1l1uch water, but much water i prejudIcial to 
it, :tnt! tho climato of tbo Colorado Desert is singularly similar to that of some of tile 
best d •• tc-prodncing districts bere. 

"Ill auy ease, I feel assnr d tbat, all of t.he New River portion of tbe Colorado De~
Ol't would grow the (htte treo witllOut difficulty. 

"Ru('b Hi I 11 (1 opinion of ItO :1ble Illa,n with aworlU-wide reput:ttion, wbo tborolwlily 
llnd('rstooll tho subject and whose word is a,uthority." 0 

Extensive forl'sts of oll calyptus conlu be plante(l which in five years wonld not 
only b au I I I'y t h II .mrroll ndlll g country bu t wonlu render a, respectabio roven lll' tot be 
planters, as it, afl'onlll:1O o'cellent timber for sbip-bnilding, wagons, etc., and (iro
w ood cq lla I tu Iho bl'Hl maplo. 

T1Jo ('onl1tl'l(,,, of whicb it is intligellous ale free from all kinds of foyer, the leaf of 
1hiH t1'(,0 he i n g all a ilsor LClJ ( of 111(1 Jan a, aDd on account, of its sa ni I a ry and otlH'r 11&('

rill propl"rtles largo qllalltllH'S of iL have lJcen planted all over tllo Eust ]ndies lIllII 
part of Afn(';t by orders of tbe Engl ish nnd Fl' nch Governnll'llts. Taking into COll
~HlerntlOl1 the l'xtl'C1l10 ridllwss of lbe soil, and during tbe grl'ater pori ion of til<' 
y('ar Ibo lllllclnc'ss of the elimall'. tbere is no reason why this treo sbould not attaill 
tIle stately proportlOus tbat iL does in Au tralia. Tile sugar-beet, mangel-wurtzel, 
sngar-C:llle, nce, bananas. corn, aml tobac(,o coul(] ue grown with grellt SllCCe/ili aull 
llIost profitable l'\·sults. Tbo pig-,,'eed (llerac/el.lm, BoL), wbich grows to andl ilU
lllCnl4B dlml"n biollH, I have alle:1I1y alluded to as ueing oft,he best family. 'fllere ar c 
(;03l'taill portion" of tbis baSllJ that flr(l p culiarly adapted to the production of tbo 
h('sL tobacco, snguI'-cane, and (lutes; I allude to tho e sllgbtly impregnated wit.b all,a
lino m:.ttter; inueeu, tbe most luxuriant oate tl'eetl, t.he most prolific growth of Rogal'
cane and beets, I u ave seeu growiug in lands strongly iDlpregn:.tted with a,lkalillO 
matter. 

Any qnfllJtity of beets, ma n gel-wurtzel, and sugar-cane could be grown on tbe~e 
lantis, ",uieh !lot only wou)cl supply food for immense herdl:! of slock uut would yipld 
a large amount of sugar anlJually, whicb would uo quite an item to the commen' iu l 
world, and particularly so to Sun Diego, 

Tbe climate is bot for four OIonths of the year-June, July, August, and Se}Jtemb('I'; 
the other eight Illonths a1'o pleasant, and duringtbe four very bot months there i a 
v('utilation [llat doe&not a,How it to becc>me very oppre sive or sultry . The ventila
tion that I allnde to 1 attribute to the breeze which springs up in the afterooou carried 
(1 presullll') by the vacuum whicb the heat produces in the Mohave Desert (this being 
itI; ollt-Iot). The cool air, c~mparatively speaking, roshes in from the Gulf of Cali
fornia, OIUS to an extent cooling the atmosphere. 

Wore tbis country util ized by cultivation, planted with groves of trees adapted 10 
the climate, with the mtroduction of water on a liberal scale, the wbole face of tbe 
conutry would not only be changed, bat the temperature would be decreased man y 
degrees. 

In conclu ion, 1 will give you the opinion of Prof. Ju~tin S. Moore, president of 
thc botanical department of the California Academy of Sciences. 

CALIFORNIA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, 
San lJ'ranai8co, June 16, 1870_ 

DEAn SIR: You have requested of me my views of the soil, climate, anu iJora of 
1ho region of tbe mouth of tbe Colorado River, especially of that portion lying lJClow 
tbe Algadones Rallcbo, in Lower California, and extending westward tbercfrOlll. 

1 bavo ~mtcheo wit.h lDterel:!t, your efforts to bring this region to the attent ion 01 
our people of this coast, as well as to tlle no Lice of foreign immigration seekiug gootl 
10eatlOns. 

In tbe month of February last, in comp:tny with a gentleman well known in COlll
mercial CIrcles in California, I paid a visit to the land above mentioned. In some 
respects the time oC year cbosen was ucforlunatc, iu that the seasou of vegotatiou •wa':! passed and overytbiug showcd to its worst advautage. 

1 must ::;ay, however, that in every respect I found t hingf! as yon reprei:lented. 
The soil is of a rich alluvium, annually enriebed by a deposit (slight) from 1,ll e 

river, and a still greater deposit of carbonacllous matter from tbe decay of tbe rank 
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ve,rct:1tion. In no portion of North Ameri('n, have I s!'en a Roil tbat will at all ('om· 
pa~e wilh this in fertility. It closely resemblos, ho\v(wer, tho soil of t he delta. of the 
",. I~,\ .e. 

As to tho flora obaerv d by me, I herev. itll append a list; r am sure it is at best a 
meager list, as cODipareu wIth wLat migbt b,' found in lh proper Reason of the 
Grawince::e. r hav(' addl'd nothing', ali botb flower and Sf' ds wtre ahsent, and CO I] 
ISeqnently the spl"cies w re not determinable. At on(' 01' two places I su,w the alfalfa 
thriving without il'l'igat.ioll; of the Cryptogams I saw but flOW, aull tLo. e as yet r 
baNO not determined. Tbe mOle lHwfnl plants, which abound, are t1e various 
species of the P1'080pis, l'a7'kirI801/1a, Scsba1/ia, Pldiil)(!l'fia. Tp8Raria, Sales. and Populus. 

No one who rides through tbc rank [(\'o""tl1 ofSesbo lI'ia , Philibfrlia, and l'e88(11'ia an 
dpny tlle evidence of his ~enses, tbat iLl thii> tmct is to be found 3S ric'h SOIL as e<trth 
a1j'01'ds, capable of supporting us dense n. population aA allY reglOn ou 1!J • globe. 
huve, therefore, no "hesitatioll iu sa~ iug 1!Jat an.v aud all semi-tropical plauts may 
there be grown to the gl'entest advantage nnll \1'ith the certainty of n, large yield. 

Of the climate, I cao only say that it res mbles that of tbe countries of tbe Old 
World lying on the same isogeothermal line. 

While it is much warmer than tbe climate of the coa t region, it is yet far more 
pleasant than that about :Fort Yuma. 

This is DO doubt due to the fact that a constant current of air is g from tbe 
Gulf of California inland to the basin of the Colord.do Desert; tbis current is mol' or 
lesflladen with moisture, and so comes a. n. refl'esbmg breeze. I cau see no callse to 
apprehend anything like miasma, for the reason that th~ presence of HO large a body 
of salt water, together with the constant air currents passing tbe ground, is ho tile 
to aoy miasmatic influences. 

From those who baye spent much time in this region, and especially along the 
river, where misama might be expected if anywhere, I lcarn that nothing of the kIDd 
has ever been known. 

It seems to me, in view of all t.hese circumstances, that no fairer land, no richer 
soil, or better climate can be afforded on this contIDent. 

But one thing is needed, and that is the hearty co-operatioo of the Government of 
the Republic of M.exico in tbe grand enterpri. e you have undertaken, and for whh·h 
you b:1Ve spent and are spending so much of your tIme and such lih ral sum of 
money. But for your efforts, I am sure Oui' ptople wonld DOt as yct know of that 
vast and fertile region. 

Already you are beginning to . ee the fruits of your unremitting toil. 
1:ihould now your Government second your labors, a tbey so ricbly(leserve, I predict 

t.hat it will be but a short time ere you will have the pleasure of Reeillg pro perous 
colonies settled on tbe tract, and the entire frontier be reaping nth advantage from 
thriving communi ties, cherishing the arts and manufactures, and developing the reo 
sources of the country. 

Very respectfully, yours, 
JUSTIN S. MOORE, A. ~1., 

Member California .dcademy oj Sciences, San Fl'anci8co. 
WILLIAM DENTON, Esq. 

• 

LIST OF PLA.NTS GROWI~G ON THE COLORADO BASI~, FEBRUARY. 1879. 

Pal'7cinsinia L1 cnlcata. Siun. 
Par7cmsinia Micl'ophylla Tove. 
Paq'kinsinia Ta1'1'eyena Watson (Palo Verdi). 
Pr0801Jis Julijlora D. C., (Algaroba). 
Pro8opis Subuscells "Tounilla." 
Salia Longijolia (Hubl). • 

TOperl1( 8 ])fanilije1'a. 
Chilops'is Saliglla Dobn, (Desert Willows). 
Tessal'ia Borealis Gray (Casltamulla or arrow wood), 
Sarvea Mexieal1a Mor, (Gobe/,lladoia or Bidonia). 
Baechal'is Ellongi (Grey). 
Datlt1'a Dioeolvi Beruh. 
Scsbania Macrocarlla j this is the so-called hemp, or Indian hemp, as that i an 

Apocynum. This is a very valuable phLnt for the tiber, for paper-making, etc. It is 
used by the Indians for makiDg hut . There are thou ands of acres ofit in the tract.. -
ThE' other tine fiber fonnd 00 the tract may be Sil1U11! Aristatu7n (Eugland), 

Tbel'e is allother fibrous plant which I am sure will prove useful for paper stock, 
viz, Philibertai lilleare, Var., Heterophyllun, It is abuuJant and will pay. Of the 
grasses I can not speak, as I did not fiud them in a, conditioD to determine. 

JUSTIN . MOORE, 
President Botanioal Section California Academy oj Scienctl8. 
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- In conclusion, I will say that for the last thirty years I have been familiar with 
t he Colorado Basin and its surroundings, and in regard to tile statement of Professor 
Moore, touchiug t ile sanitary condition of that country, I cau tlloroughly indol"!le 
bis statements. There is neither natural Ili ease nor fever of any description; 
nor bave I ever known or beanl of a cac!e As an evideuco of the salubrity of tile 
climate, see tile Indian to the manor born No finer race of man (beautifully devpl
oped, free from sickness) exists on the faco 0[' tb Mrib. Professor Moore said that h 
preferred to come to the Colorado Desert to Boe tile grander liv ing statuary grander
thau any dead statuary tbat can be produced in eit.ber Atbens or Rome. lIe remarked 

,t hat fact alone speaks for the climate and soil of this section of the country. 
A greater portion of t il e Colora 10 Des rt 110rl.h of the boundary line between tue 

United States and Mexico is of a similar character to that which I Ilave just d BcriD d, 
having the same composition a,Dd made n'om tuo same sources, with the same cllmate 
and the same necessities, l'equi ring tllo same aid, labor, intelligence, and energy to 
make it yield vast wealth which would appear nearly increcli ble, making the eutire 
basin the wonder of tile west, second in irnportauce to no Delta of the Nile 01' auy
other area of the S,Lme size on cartll. 

As an engineer, I have made tile utilization of that portlOn of tho basin below tile 
line, or in Mexican territory, a stlltly for rna.ny years, and I think that I fairly un
derstand the subject, uot only in regard to the plan for irrigation but also as to a 
proper system of cultivat.ion and cropping. The same sy tern or pIau of operation is . 
applicable to the entire Colorado Basin. 

STATEMENT OF F. H. HEALD, OF ELSINORE. 

The CHAIItMAN. Where do you reSide, Mr. Heald '? 
Mr. HEALD. At Elsinore, San Diego County, Cal. 
The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in southern Califol'Oia ~ 
Mr. HEALD. Since 1877. 
The CHAIRMAN. At wbat places '? 
Mr. HEAT.D. Los Angeles, Pasadena, and Elsinore~ 
The UHAIRMAN. How long have you resided at Elsinore ~ 
Mr. HEALD. Since June, 1883. . 
The CHA IRMAN. Have you had any experience in irrigation ~ 

. HEAT,D. I have had considerable. 
The CHAIRMAN. Please state it. 
Mr. HEAT,D. I have irrigated for myself and others several years at 

Los Angeles and Pasadena. nave developed water by well , tunnel ~, 
submerged dams, and otber ways, and am conversant with the Los An
geles and Pasadena systems as well as with others. I own two artesian 
wells (hot water); also a water system, supplying the city of Elsinore, 
6 to 13 ineh iron piVe. I ~wn Elsinore Lake by virtue of succession of 
title to La Laguna Rancho, No. 495, descending from the Mexican Gov
ernment, in which the United States Government luis no vested rights. 

The CHAIRMAN. Will you state length, ol'eadth, and depth of Elsi
nore Lake '1 

Mr. HEALD. It is about G miles long, 22- (average) miles wide, and 
from 35 to 80 feet deep, with a crater or center, the area and depth of 
which are unknown to me. 

The CHAmMAN. What is the source of supply of Elsinore Lake '? 
Mr. HEALD. The San Jacinto River and its water-shed, and various 

canons of the Elsinore Mountains. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the area of its water-shed ~ 
Mr. HEALD. About 522,000 acres. 
The CHAIRMAN. -Is the water of the lake fresh ~ 
Mr. HEALD. It is fresh water from mounta.in snows and rains, uut 

purifies once a, year during the Hummer. There is an outlet to the lake 
at Temescal Creek, wbich flows into the :Sauta Ana River. 'fhe lake 
(loes not overflow? except in seasons of more tllan ~werage min-fall. .A. 
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dam could be mad> at the Ilead of tile Temescal GU,i}Oll, wllieh would 
increase tile area about 2,000 acres and increase the dcptll 30 feet. 

The CIIAIRM:AN. Dow mucll arid land is tllere in the vicinity of Elsi
nore which would be benefited by irrigation ¥ 

1\1r. IIEALD. I estHDate 25,000 acres. Lau(l !lot needing irrigation 
I estima,te 4,000 acres. The altitude of Elsinore Lake it; 1,~80 feet. 

The CIIAIRl\UN. Coulu tbe water be piped or couuucted to irrigate 
arid la,nds in tbis ot' San Bernardino County 1 

Mr. ilEALD. Yes. 
The GRA I.RMAN. Are you in favor ofstoring water in mountain callOns 

bv mean!S of dams ~ 
~ 

Mr. HEALD. I am Dot. 
The CIIAIRMAN. State your reasons. 
Mr. HEALD. Great floods bave occurred during my ob ervation in 

this country in the winter season after the ground ha' become thor
oughly satUl'ated with water and then aided by a sudden and warm 
rain which rushes down the steep slopes and carries with it the water 
converted from melted snows. In this way thousands of lateral canons 
and gulches pour their waters suddenly into the main callon or ri\'er 
(already carrying all tbe water whicll it can with safety), creatinp: a 
volume and force which no dam or ob truction created by human banu . 
can withhold. At such a time the breaking of a great mountain reser
voir and the adding of its waters to the flood might cause great los of 
life and property. We build for future generations as well as for our
selves, and must remember that with water for our arid lands our popu
latioll would be continuously increased. 

FURTHER STATEMENT OF DOUGLASS GUNN, MAYOR OF SAN DIEGO. 

This county is bounded Oll Lbe north b.y San Bernardillo and Los An
geles Counties; on the east by the Colorado HiveI', dividing it from 
Arizona; O? the south by tlle .Mexicau Territory of Lower California; 
on the west by the Pacific Ocean. Its area is 14,969 square miles, or 
more than 9,580,000 acres. Exclusise of the Colorado Desert section 
and of the mountain country lying adjacent on the ea t, there are over 
3,000,000 acres of ,-alley and moun tain land adapted to a diversified 
agriculture and gra,zing. There are several .large Mexican grant in 
tbe county, yet it is true that their aggregate acreage, a. compured 
with the total area (exclusive of desert land ), is not large. Tlle figures 
of the United States survcyor-general's office give the following: 

Acre8. 
rrotal area.. _........ ~ ..................................................................................................................... 9,580,000 
Mexican and Spanish grants. ____ ...•• __ .. ___ . ___ .. ____ .. ____ . _. __ •. __ ._. 7B4 , 7 :~ 

Public lands. . _._ •• - ___ .... _..... _............. _... _.. _....... __ .... __ . __ .. __ .. _.... ___ ... S, 79~,217 

An approximately correct statement of the lands of this county, as 
open to settlcment and purchuse (1888), would therefore he as follow. : 

Acre. 
Total area (exclusive ofdesert). _____ . _____ .. ___ .. _... __ .. _._ ..•• _••• __ •. 3,000 noo 
Grants (still unsubdivided)._ .... - __ . _. ___ .. ____ ...... ____ .. ____ . __ .. __ .. 275'965 
Subdivided grants.. - .. -.- .. __ . ___ . ____ ... _..... _...... " ___ .. _._ ... _____ nO' 818 
Public lands (settled and unsettled) __ ... ____ ... ___ .. ____ .. __ 0 _ •••• _ 2, 21;}: 217__ •••• 

Two mountain ranges run through our county from nortllwe~t to 
southeast, dividing it into three districts, each po "e ~;ing marked pe
culiarities of climate und soil. 

The coast belt, between the monntains anu the !Sea, is exceeuingly 
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fertile; it, has now thre -fourths of' tlle population and exhibits most of 
tbe development of the couuty. Thi~ belt ,'aries froUl 25 to 40 ])Jiles iu 
width and is about 75 miles iu length, comprisiug a series of low, 1'011
iug bills, or "mesa" lal1dR, as they arc termed plaim3 and vaUeys
drai1led by the Tia Jua.ua, ~weetwater, San Diego, San Bernardo, S~1n 
Luis Rey, and Santa Mloll'garita H.ivel'~, aDd several smaller streams. 
These streams are neal'ls }1.11 dry in the summer months for several 
miles from their ontlets. The San Diego is the hLl'gest of'them, and in 
tbe winter and spriug is often uuforda,ble. 

The middle division of the COlWty lies maiuly b tween the two lliOtll1t
ain ranges, al\d comprises numerous broad and fertile valleys and 
plains, over wbich thousands of sheep a,nd cattle may gaze all the year; 
wbile in the mountains nrc rich mineral deposits and extensive forests 
of timber. The natural wealth of this important division of the county 
is very great, and it is capable of supporting a large population. The 
cereals and all the fruits of the temperate zone grow tiere luxuriantly, 
and the apple, the cherry, and the l)lum are especially at home. Or
chards are multiplying in this section. 

The third, or desert division, lies east of tbe second, or San Jacinto 
range, of mountains. The peak of San Jacinto, at the northern end of 
the range, is the highest land south of Mount San Bernardino, rising 
precipitously to the height of D,OOO feet, and its snow-crowned summit 
appears in strange contrast to the sweltering desert which it overlooks. 
Along the eastern base of this range extends the great Ohoahuila valley, 
50 miles in length by 10 in width, connecting southerly with the valley 
of the New River, wbich flows from the Oolorado in time of frcshets and 
fructifies the fertile lands along its bottoms. The Southern Pacific Ra,il
road crosses this division, entering San Diego Oonnty fl'om tbe San 
Gorgonio Pass, and running theuce across the dflsert southeasterly to 
Yuma about 160 miles. 

FURTHER STATEMENT OF T. S. VAN DYKE, OF SAN DIEGO COUNTY. 

SOILS AND TIIEIIt OUL1'IV ATION. 

San Diego is the most difficult of all the southern c~unties to cxam
ine. Its coast line, like tbe southern coast line in general, giYcs littlo 
indication of what lies beyond. it, and seemed almost worthless without 
irrigation. The thousand springs and streams of its high mOllntain 
ranges, where the winter ' rains are always heavy and frequent, aud 
where the snow often lies several feet deep for weeks, sa,uk f'rom sight 
in underground channels and deep beds of granite sand miles back 
from the coast line. Moreover, its a,rable lands are broken into hills mHl 
dales, rolled aloft in table·lands, moun tain valleys, and parks, and scat
tereu over a space larger tllan the State of New Jersey. This ma,kes 
it impossible for anyone to see any considerable portion of it except by 
days of constant travel. 

No one, then, can form a correct idea of tbe present value of Southern 
Oalifornia land without knowing' how the Oalifornians themselves 
bave ctiauged their opinion thereof' within a few years. Up to twelve 
or fifteen years ago the low bottom lands were deemed far tho most 
valuable; the uplands or slopes being of little use except for stock 
range and the raising of hay and grain in winters of' abundant 1'<..in. A 
few years ago, ~1ltl\ol1gh it was becollliug generally knowll that the up
hwds were the best for vines a))(1 fi.'uits, especially when irrigable, yet 
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in the partition of tbe larO'e ranchos the bottom land was still rated at 
from three to five times tile value of the best uplands. Not only were 
tile bottom hwds (Ieemed more valuable because tbe urface was nearer 
to water beneath and more easily reacbed by water from the larger 
streams, but they were con idered the only really rich lands there were. 
The uplanus, being hard and dry, were often nearly hare of grass, and 
what there was seemed small beside the luxuriant growf;b. on the loose 
soil of the damp alluvial bottoms. In time it has been found tbat the 

-uplands only need good plowing and thorough cultivation to equal in 
production the best bottom lands; while the warmer nights in winter, 
cooler days in summer, their greater freedom from spring fro t8, com
bined with superiority in the quality of nearly all fruits, make them far 
better for nearly everything but corn, alfalfa, and a few other products. 
TIle scale of values has been quite reyersed; the uplands were irrigable, 
being about the only lands now sought for fruit-growing and attractive 
homes, while the low lands are used more for pasture or ordinary farm
ing. For this purpose they are still very valuable, but it is a .alue 
that has close limits, while the uplandH, being sought by people of 
wealth in pursuit mainly of comfort and places fit for the raising of the 
choicest and most tender fruits, have a constantly rising value, tile end 
of which none can foresee. 

Tile Mexican method of irrigating was to constantly drench the land 
from their shallow ditche . This practice was blindly followed for years • 

by the Americans, who supposed that six or seven month of clear, 
W3,rm weather would kill anything not rooted in wet ground. A l)OPU
lation has increased and irrigable lands became scarce, mOl ' t lauds 
along the river bottoms were tried; but it was man~ a. year before any 
one supposed that the dry uplands would raise anything-, First, it was 
discovered that t,hese would raise as good grain as t,he low land:,;, pro
vided there was winter rain enough; while in winter of exce 'ive rain 
they would raise better grain, and in some winters of moderate rain-fa.ll 
they would also do better, because the warmer nights permitted. con
stant growth while the colder nights of the bottom lands often checked 
it until the ground was drieu out. As arable land became career the 
plow crept gradually farther away from the moi t lands and up the 
drier slopes, until it was gradually learned first in the north, then in 
the south, that ground once thoroughly wet, then thoroughly plowed 
and thoroughly cultivated during the dry season, will retain enough 
moisture up to within a, few inches of the surface to keep alive and. in 
good condition during the longest, hottest, and drie t, summer almost 
every kind of plant or tree that is grown in rows or hills. For orne 
things, such as oranges and lemons, this is generally insufficient to 
m ise a good qualit,y of fruit. For others, such as rai ins, cleciJi10us 
fruit, when the trees are well grown, corn, potatoes, etc.,it may al 0 be 
immfficient to produce very profitable results in some years. In no ca e 
is it quite equal to the same thorough cultivation combined with a lit
tle judicious irrigation. The arable soils of Southern Oalifornia, thongh 
very varied, may be classed nnder two heads, the granite and tile 
adobe, though there is sometimes a mixture of the two that at first 
glance resembles pure adobe. 

The ad.obe is mainly clay and is of four prominent colors, though 
these sometimes shade into one another. The e are dark, light-grayi h 
brown, red, and dark brown. They are all very strong oils, probably 
standmg longer cropping without fertilization, rest, or rotation tilan 
any other soil in the Unitecl States. Tiley are, howe,'er, all hard to 
work qntess ta~en in the right sta'ge of moisture, wh.eu they aN ver 

-
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Years. Inches. Years. 

1879-'80.. _.. . ....... __ .. 
1880-'8lo -.. . . -. • •••• 
1881-'8~ .. __ .. __ .... • • • 

1882-'83... _.. _. -- --. -_ . 

Incbt.lH. 

20.45 
II. 45 
12.24 
10.60 

I 

Ye,rd. 

1883-'84. . __ ....... , 
18H4-'85 ..• ____ ..• • 
18~5-'~G . . __ . _. • -

187&.-'76. __ .. •.. _. _. ______ 
1876-'77 .•. __ . . . __ . _.• __ .. 
1877-'78 . _____ . _____ .. ___ 
1878-'79. ___ .•. _. ___ . ____ 

., 

17.51 
8.75 

~4. 84 
8. f)2 
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tractable, and then if well cultivated they retain moisture as well as 
any soil. With sufficient moisture they raise the heaviest grain, aud 
for some kinds of vegetables, such as beets, and for sllch fruits as pears 
they can not be excelled. The granite soil are all formed. from the ~li8-
integration of the soft red. or gray granite which forms the bed rock of 
most of the interior bills. Thi soil gen lacks that fine rich shade 
which elsewhere is deemed. a sure test of The eye can not be 
relied upon as a judge of any soil in Southern California. Even tllat 
which appears to be pure sand, when well treated. to seed. and. water, 
under the California sun, will give results that will astonish the most 
experienced. farmer or gardener from any other land. These gn1Uite 
soils rna through all shades of color between dark red., caused by the 
prcseuce of iron, and light gray, and. through all degrees ot fineness 
from the fine red. soils wbich show no mica, unless dissolved in water, 
to heavy gray sand coarse enough to make a gravel-walk. . 

• 

WATER. 

Thus far the area has been estimated as plow land pure and siillple. 
Ninety-five pel' cent. of it needs no clearing whatever, none of it now 
needs fertilization, and for many kinds of products never will need 
any, It does, however, need water. 

The rain·Jall incr~ases with elevation, as has been stated already. 
There are four differeot rain· belts caused by this change. Other chaug('s 
can not be accounted for in tbis way. Thus Fallbrook has genenLlly 
more rain than many other places having a greater elevation and dis
tance from the coast; while the coast line above the Santa Margarit<~ 
River bas generally more than the coa t below. Still the general rule 
is that the rain-fall depends upon elevation, especially where a broad 
tract is elevated. The general impression that San Diego is a dry COUIl

try has been caused by the constant publication of the rain record of 
Sail Diego City to prove that it has the best climate in CalHornia, to
wi t, the driest. 

The following is the rain·fall b'y seasons fot' San Diego Uity for fifteen 
years. This record is compiled. at tIle United States signal Htation aI, 
San Diego, and is the only accurate oue at hand; 

Yell-ra. Inchos. Years. Inches . Years. Inches. 

1881-'82 ......... . ... __ .-7.18 1876-'77 ..... 00 ••• • •••••• 3. 65 0. 44.1871-'72 ... -- .. -.. , .. _-- 
1872-'73 ••• _e ••• ___ ...... . 7.4l 16. 10 4.9:lJ882-'83 . .. .... -- .... -..1877-'78 • ••••••••••••••• 

1873-'74 ..... _._--_ .. -.. . 1878-'79 --.-- .. -..... __ . 7.81 1883-'84, .-- _.__ ... _- --- 25.9714.95 
8. (jO 1879-'80 ........ _..... _ 14. 485.48 1884-'85 ... --- .... ... . 1874-'75 ..... _- ---------

16. 629.46 1880-'81 .............. -. 5.20 1085-'86 ....... -_ .. _--- .1875-'76 . _--_ ..... -- .. -_ .. 
I 

, TlJUs it will be seen from tlJis that tbe rain-fall is very variable, The 
difference between the d.ifferent rain·belts is most apparellt in the 
years of very low rain-fall. 

The second rain·belt is shown by the rain-fall at Fallbl'ook, where LlJerc 
we have a. record for eleven years as follows: 

-

• 

-
olO. 25 ---.. 
12. 'jg 

_.. 
••• 

 ~6.fi(l 

--'-_.
138. A. L VOL II__2r: 
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The third rain-belt, best represented by Bear Valley, Santa Maria, 
Viejas, and similar elevations within that range, bas about 35 per cent. 
more rain than Fallbrook. 

TIle fourtb, or high mountain belt, is best repl'e ented by t Ile rain-fall 
of Julian, 4,200 feet higb, and about 40 miles fl'om tIle eoa t . 

There is but five years of reliable report. 
, 

YGars. Inches. Years. Inches. Year~. 

1879-'80. ____ •. .. . . . .... .. 30.63 1881-'82......... . ..... .. 20 .28 1883-'84 . .. . . ... _. . _ . ...... 
1880-'Sl . ................... ____ .. . 25. 89 1882-'83 ...... _.. __ '" __ . 41. 31 

II II I, 

Inches. 

61. 42 

A record of the snow was kept in only one of these years, 1882-:83, 
when it was 5 feet, making 7 inches of water wbicll are included in the 
41.~1, inches. Reference to the San Diego table shows this to be the 
driest winter on the coa!?t since 1877. .As a large proportion of the water 
at tbis elevation is every year precipitated in snow, especiaJiy in wet 
years, it will be safe to add about20 per cent. for snow to the otherfour 
years. This snow·fall increases, of course, with elevation, and on t he 
high mountains it often takes weeks to melt oft'. Following tlJe analo· 
gies of elevation from tbe coast upward, it would he ate to add at lea t 
35 per cent. more for tbe next 1,000 feet of elevation. Tbe average raiu
fall is douhtless 50 inches at 5,000 feet. . 

Our high rain belt embraces forty town~hips, being 1,440 quare 
miles, or 921,600 acres of land. As most of tbis is quite tecp hill·"ide 
with a tight soil, the amollnt of water that runs off is fully GO per cent. 
Of the remllining 40 per cent. ful1y 30 per cent. finds its wa~' seaward 
under ground, trickling out in thousands of springs and rivulets which 
in the mountains combine their water into little brooks and ruu all sum· 
mer, but as they approach the coast sink in sand, or into the oft grau· 
ite bed·rock or old under·ground channels, and di ~ appear. 

The drainage of this broad highland area forms ,'even ri\'erlS which 
in "et wiuters often carry water enough all the way to the eoa t to float 
a large steam·boat. They are often impassable for da-ys at <1, time. 
During- the summer they generally cea.se running above ground except 
in a few spots where a small thread may run for bait' a mil0 or so. 
Water may however generally be found in abundc),nce a foot or two 
below the surface of the sand. In years or exce 'sive rain these river 
flow to the coast all summer. In years of low rain-fall the excel:) above 
the summer flow is only in the mountain, the water though in abun· 
dance there serving only to fill up the sand and under-ground channel 
below. 

The irrigation possibilities of this country are far beyond what they 
are generally supposed. The lowest rain-fall recorded anywhere on its 
area of highland in fifteen years was at Mesa Grande in 1877, whertl 
at an elevation of 3,500 feet the fall was 242 inches. At Pine Valley, 
30 miles south, and same elevation, the rain gauge for the same year 
gave 25 inehes. Reducing the percentage of water running off to 40 
per cent. we have about 10 inches. Twenty inches being sufficient for 
full irrigation we have water enough lost by surface drainage to irrigate 
450,000 acres of land, to say nothing of the amount that afterward 
drains from below the surface. And this for the driest sea:--on yet re
corded. As a matter of fact, however, water that will cover laud 10 
inches deep will serve very well for irrigation, though it is not enough 
for the best results. 
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The proportion of this drainage that can be secured for irrigation 
can not be easily estimated, as it is in most cases merely a question of 
what expense the present value of the land will justify. There are 
ma,uy places where large reservoirs may be made iu the mountains to 
catch the flood waters there, many others where they may be made in 
the lowlands and water from the mountains led into them, many others 
in the lowlands where dams ma,y be made to catch the waters of wet 
wiuters and hollt them over for dry ones. Several snch enterprises are 
completed, under way, or projected, and are described by others. • 

In addition to these large systems there are numerous ways in which 
water elJough for a few hundred or a thousand acres may be had. In 
almost every valley water may be stored to some extent. 

Long-, low dams may be made of simple earth as in India. These are 
quite safe up to about 20 feet without any puddle wall, and can be made 
by home labor without any engineering skill. In the higher lands there 
are scores of small streams whose waters may be piped or flumed out. 
There are hundreds of springs whose waters piped into a cistern and 
saved will irrigate all the land one needs. Hundreds of others may be 
tunneled out and the flow of water increased from ten to fifty fold. 
Water may be pumped or drawn by nnder-ground pipes from wells snnk 
in river beds or washes, and horizontal wells may be driven into a thou
sand hill-sides and reach a fair supply of water where none now sbows 
upon the surface. Artesian water has been found in some places and 
doubtless exists in more. At San Jacinto there are now eighty-three 
flowing wells made by boring into old river beds about 150 feet below 
the present banks of the river. 

All o,er the valley lands water is easily found at from 10 to 40 feet 
in abundant supply for windmills or other power and nearly all valleys 
have some wet ground where irrigation is unnecessary for any purpose. 
The average depth of water in wells is less here than in the East owing 
to the different formation of the country. Irrigation is also unneces
sary on nearly all the highest lands, and on the highest rain belt might 
be only a detriment for most things. Many of the lowland valleys aDd 
slopes do surprisingly well with nothing but good cultivation, especially 
when the subsoil is clay or red granite. which hold water like sponges. 
On tbe lowlands generally irrigation is, however, necessary for some 
things, and on the mesas is needed for nearly eve.rything except grain 
wbich is irrigated nowhere south of the Sau Joaquin Valley. As a rule 
whatever can be done without inigation cau be far excelled by it, pro
vided it be not done to excess and be accompanied by thorough culti· 
vation. 

It is not always necessary that irrigation be continued all snmmer. 
It is not to keep thinKS alive through months of rainless weather that 
irrigation is neelted in Oalifornia. There is little trouble in doing that. 
Many things need no irrigation later than June, and many more do 
well enough with tbe ground well wet down by the middle of May. In 
many places where water can not be obtained in summer plenty may 
be bad in winter and spring, aDd in many others where a summer flow 
wonld be too expensive to maintain a winter flow is easily and cheaply 
secured. 

I have made a careful estimate, and place tbe amount of land irri
gable in this county by all systems, of both winter and summer irriga· 
tion (except vertical and horizontal wells or tunnels), at about 200,000 
acres. This supposes the first cost to be not greater than about $50 an 
acre. Genera,lIy it will not exceed $30 for the first cost with an annual 
cost of about $4. The amount irrigable by wells and tunnels and small 
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da,ms can hardly be estimated at much Jess than 200,000 acres more as 
it is solely a que tion of expense. 

• 

PRODUCTION. 

San Diego County produces in the highest perfection everything that 
can lJe gro'wn in Califomia at all. The great peculiarity of boutheru 
California il:) that it is the only southern land where all the products of 
the temperate zone reach their highest excellence side by sid~ with 
tho e of the tropics. This peculiarity San Diego Oounty has in the 
highest degree. As in California generally, special soils and elevations 
are lJest aoapted to special products, and only in certain places do some 
things reach tlJe highest excellence. But subject to these modifications 
this county is fully equal, and in some respects superior, to any of the 
southern counties. A few miles from San Diego grow the finest apples 
and potatoes in California. Apples, peaches, and plums, fully equal to 
those of the north, are grown along the lowlands uere, but tho, e of the 
mountains excel those of the coast. The same is the case with all ber
ries and small fruits. Most of tuese can be grown nearly to perfection 
on the low lands, but in the mountains all tbat can stand bea\"y frosts 
reach their fullest excellence. Cherries, raspberries, blackberries, 
gooseberries, currants, strawberrie8, etc., can all be seen bearing ill 
abundance large fruit of the finest flavor, and without irrigation. Tbe 
superiority of nearly all deciuuous fruits and vegeta bles grown in the e 
mountaius will in time make tbem extremely valuable. All ort of 
fancy fruits grow well; tbe gua,vas, the Japanese persimmon, the pome
granate, and others. The almond is not a prolific bearer anywhere ill 
the soutb, though otherwise a beantiful tree; but the English walnut 
has cloue marvelously well at places where it has heen tried, wbile all 
varieties of fig trees hang full of excell ent fruit. The olh'e thrive al
mOISt anywhere on the low land ' witlJOut care or water, though lIke tbe 
fig and everything else it will do better with both. Peaches al 0 do 
\"ery well, though those of the mountains are much the best as well a 
the most prolific. 

Fancy trees, bushes, shrubbery, flowerl:) of all varieties, the camphor 
tree, ruuber tree, banana, palms, and a thousand otber thillg , seen 
only iu green-houses in tbe East, grow here with little or no trouble, 
tbough such things as the banana lequire a place quite free from frost 
aud also from wind. 

Most kiuds of vegetables grow in winter, and many kind: sucb a pea, 
turnips, onion, beets, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, then grow the be t. 
Tbe tomato, if planted above the fro t belt, becomes a perenllial, grow
illg year after year, climbiug often over a small hou e, and beanng the 
year round. Nowhere else will the same acreage produce sllch a va
riety anu qUHntit.y as on the irrigated lands of southern California. 
Even where the whole tract can not be irrigated fine results can be e
cured. Ten acres of land, with the water that an inch and a half pipe 
will carry from a stream, spring, or ditch, and the work that a uccee '
ful gardener in the east puts upon 1U acres: wm, with 30 acres of dry 
laud outside, not only supportafamily, but leave more moneyovertbau 
the best 160·acre farm east of the Rockv Mountains. Three acres in, 
alfalfa, wen irrigated, will keep two milch cow ,a dozen lJog , aud a 
score of cl1ickeus the year rormd with all their increa e. Half au Hcre 
IllO\'l~ will rai:->e all the ,egetables a large family can use iu a year, 
while the rest ill ra.isiu grapes, lille mauge:", or a dozen otber varieties 
of frllits, will yield a fair iUCOillC. On dry lands outsi(le of this, thorough 
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plowi ng witllOut irrigat.ion will rait5e pIon ty of the hest, hay, which is 
made of grain cut in the uougb or milk; also olives, apricots, wine 
grapes, figs, anu many other things that bear well with cultivation 
alone. Irrigation will of COllrse hnprove the yield of all such fruits, 
especially in some years; but very little water is needf>d, and fair re
sults may be had without any. Mitny tbillgS that are sure to be profit
able in the future are very easily ra.iseJ. Tho olive, for instance, grows 
on dry land with very littl e attentioll, is a hardy, prolific, and steady 
bearer, and outlives its owner's family. As soon as enougb are grown 
in the vicinity to supply an oil press the profits are large and COl1stant. 
Pickled wben ripe they form an article of food which the whole family 
soon learns to like, as substantial as potatoes and infinitely better to 
the taste than the foreign olives, which are pickled green to preser'\e a 
sty}jsh color. 

To run through the list of trees, vegetables, grains, and berries tllat 
can he grown bere, with their special modes of cu]t.ivation and tbeir 
profits, would take a volume. Suffice it to say that ahout everytbiug 
can be raised in San Diego county that ca,n be grown in the teUJperate 
zone at all, with many of the best products of the tropics. The profits 
will depend upon the industry, atteution, and business capacity of the 
producer. 

Prices of land vary so with locality, rain-fall, and irrigation facilities 
that it is usele::;s to attempt to give any scales. There is enough to be 
had from $10 an acre up to $150. There is little held at over $125. 
Plenty of fine land may yet he had at $50, and in the mountains tbe 
surest lanil in tbe world for crops may be bau for $20 to $40, and even 
as low as $10 in remote places. Tbis of course is ontside Governmcnt 
lands. 

CLIMA.TE• 
• 

There is DO better test of a desirable climate than the Dumber of days 
one can spellu out of doors. The following record kept during my first 
winter ill Oalifornia is extraol'<lioary for a country where one can live 
and raise anything. Yet it was the unusually good season of t875-'76, 
when 6,000 acres of wbeat in EI Oajon, scratched in with a barrow, 
yielded au average of 20 bushels to tbe acre, and tbe boney crop and 
other crops were immense. Tile record was kept in EI Cajon, to see 
how mallY days could be spent ontof doors in hunting, etc. From first 
to last rain, one hundred and fifty-nine days, there were one hundred 
and twelve days warm and clear. Noon temperature, 65 to '15 degrees. 
There were thirteen days cloudy but warm; clear and cool, eightdayR; 
cloudy and cool, six days. Noon temperature of cool days, 55 to 65 
degrees. Rainy all day, ten; sbowery, ten . . Tbe lowest noon temper
ature was 55 degrees. Tbe da,ys marked" showery" were days of clear
ing-up showers after rainy nights, and were exactly like "April show
ers" at tbe East; day>! when ODe could not venture out for a whole day, 
or perhaps a whole balf da,y, but could still spend one-balf the day out 
of doors. Here were one bundred and thirty-nine out of one hundred 
and fifty-nine days that one could spend entirely out of doors, and hut 
ten da,ys tbat one need spend wholly within. And thi::; in a year wet
ter than two-tbirds of the years in all southern Oalifornia. Of course 
all the rest of the year one could spend tbe wbole day out of doors. 

Leaving the details of settlements and their growth and advantages 
entirely aside, let me say ill conclusion tb~t it has often been said that 
San Dicgo Oonnty is but a desert. Over half or it is so. So is half of 

• 

. 
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Los Ang les County and more than tlll'ee-fourths of San Bernardino 
County. But lIpon two things one can rely: 

(1) That thousands of wealthy people do not make permanent homes 
in deserts. 

(2) That great railroads do not cross deserts for the sake of making a 
terminus iu another desert. 

THE WATER SUPPLY. 

Mr. James D. Schuyler, construction engineer of the Sweetwater 
Dam aud Reservoh, while serving as assistant State engineer, made a 
thorougb examination of the water-supply of San Diego Connty. On 
tuat subject he said: 

Careful investigation has convinced me that the supply fnrnished by the rain in 
the mOllntains 40 to 60 miles back from the coast, properly husbanded, is ample for 
all probable necessities. From Temecula Bonth to the Mexican border there are over 
1,000 square miles of territory draining seaward, ranging in altitude from 2,500 
feet upwards, upon which the observed rain-fall is reported to be never less than 
25 inches and often reaches 60 inches. It will be rearlily admitted that every square 
mile of this area, therefore, must, shed more than sufficient water to irrigate an equal 
area, within the dry belt along the coast, and we may roughly say that the waste 
water flowing to the sea within this section in the driest years is sufficIent to irri
gate 500,000 acres of land. Is it practicable to store water in the rainy season to 
maintain the needed supply throughout the year f Nature has provided great 
numbers of flat, commodious valleys, with narrow outlets, well adapted to the con
struction of retaining dams, for which the best of material, solid granite, is gener
ally supplied on the spot. Indeed the entire county is remarkable in this re pect. 1 
know of no other section of California containing so many large and capacious site 
for reservoirs. Their conversion into artificial lakes is a mere question of cost and 
engineering skill. A doubt has been frequently raised as to their being made water
tight, and fears have been that the fi sures ever:vwbere to be seen in tue 
mountaius would swallow up the contents of the reservoirs when filled. The best 
answer t,o this objection may be given by referring to the frequent natural pond and 
lakes in the mountains. Wherever a valley is level or a slight elevation at its out
let obstructs its drainage, water may be found standing the year round. 

As the first irrigation project of any magnitude in the county, the works of the San 
Diego Flume Company are naturally regarded with special interest. As a type of 
many similar works that may be carried out lly iu the connty, I have given 
them careful attention. the more so as the surveys, plans, and levelings of the com
pany have given me more exact data to examine than I bave had in other sections. 
Briefly stated, they propose to divert the waters of the San Diego River, at a point 

• 35 miles above San Diego where, at an altit,ude of 800 feet, all the higher mountain 
drainage is concentrated, and carry them in an open flnme, a distance of nearly 50 
miles, to San Diego. The surplus waters of the Upper Sweet water :100. Santa . bel 
Rivers are to be diverted into the bigher tribntaries of tue an Diego. 
covering 300 til l,200 acres are to be constructed t,o store the winter raius and furn 
a summer supply when the streams fail. Three re ervoirs are to be immediately con
strncted, and several others are selected for coustruction if requued. Their flume i 
projected to carry 5,000 miner's itlchesof water (100 cu bic feet per second). A miner's 
inch is considered adequate to irrigate 10 acres in orchard or vineyard, and many im
portant districtR have to eke Oll'li 1 inch to 30 acres. At the former rate the snpply to 

. be carried will be adequate for the irrigation of 50,000 acres of land. In Rivertiide 
and pIsewbere water adds an immediate value to dry land of "100 to -150 per acre. 
Applying these fignres to equally desirablp lands in this county, it requires but a 
simple calculation to establish the disproportionate relations between cost and value 
of water for irrigation. The feasibility of constructing a flnme of thi character 
aloug the mountain sides for such a distance can not be questioned. There are too 
many precedents to such works t,o raise a doubt on that score. The loss of wa,ter by 
evaporation will not exceed oue-half of 1 per cent. of the maximum flow, and leak
age may be Ted uced to a small amonnt by careful constructioll aud calking Reams. 

Comparing this county with other sections of the State, I have noticed everal ad
vantage!! favoring irrigation development, aside from the one mentionedof a remark
able number of storage reservoir sites, viz, the general freedom of the lligher mouut
ain streams from sand and fine d6bris that would tend to fill up and destroy reservoirs, 
and t,he absence of landslides that are so mnch to be dreaded. The soft granite may 
be cut vertically, and stands for years without a slip or slide into the excavation. 

Reservoir. 
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OALlFORNIA PAPEW:3 REOEIVIDD BY TIlE COMMITTRE. 

S'1'A1'EMENT OF JOSEPH DUNBAVARD, OF LIVERMORE, IN RELATION 
TO "GANG" OR "DRIVEN" AND All,TESIAN WELLS. 

My 0 ity for formi.og ao opi oion of dri vo wells aou art 'sian w 111'1 has lJoon 
lJya enco of nearly three years io Florida, also io Brooklyn , N. Y., Vineland, N. 
J .• and otber places. But principally I l1a~o acquired knowledge cODeeming them 
uuriug the time 1 was editor of a newApaper at Eustis, Fla., callcd the Florif1[~ 
New Yorker, at which time I ntered into correspondonce with various parties
WIth Goo. H. Clark, then postmaster at Daytona, ~'la.; with Henry A. Hanison, lllan
ufact.1lror, Newburg, N. Y., and also with Andrews Bros., the proprietors of th(l 
Brooklyn water works or drive wells. I desire t,o present t,hese pOints: Artesian and 
drive wells I consider eesent,jally the samo in principle and action, ddferillg only in 
ize and in thi.s, that the drive well, lJemg of smaller diameter, is dril)en into the 

gronnel, hence its name. The artesian well being larger can not be so driveu. 
As tue two kinds of wells differ only in size, as a result of this difference the smaller 

or drive well brings up water sooner or from a less depth than the larger or arte
si;w well can. . 

That it roally is a matter of dynamics the smaller well lJringing up water 
sooner because of t,he lesser weigh t to be lifted. 

That in Lhe arid regions of California and elsewhere «rive welis, or gang dl'lve 
wells conlll, without a doubt, be put down in numberless situations, a,nd water 1.e 
drawn up to and above the surface. 

Tllat the fact of the snrface being dry is no argument against the prolJabili ty of 
water being underneath. 

That it is rat-ber a presumption that tbe repnlsiv force would there ho stronger 
a,ne! the water abundant. 

That in situations where rocky strata in
• 

tervene to prevent drive wells being put 
down uorings of small diameter can be made A -Ato suit the smaller pipes. 

My leadiug point is a reflltation of the 
prevalent idea of a bead of water being re
quired to make water rise in artesian wells. 
Tbat a bead of water will make water rise, 
if contained in a pipe, is a matter of every
day experience. 'Thus, let Fig. 1 tepresen t 
a pipe, and water being poured into the -
smaller end at A it rises to the same level in 
the larger end: FIG. L 

This is an axiom, and at once admitted. 
But it must be remembered tho water is in a pipe that is watortight. Iu the under
ground geological arrangement there is no such thing as a pipe, nor any resembla1H:e 
to one. If we take the same figure and dislocate it it will then have somewhat, of 
a resemblance to geological straLa, but i t will be seen at once tbe con(litions of tllfl 
first-represented figure are entirely cbanged, aad wat,er w01lld not ascf'nd 'Lt all, 
either to the level of its head, or to any ot4er point: 

, 

• 
FlO. 2. 

And yet such is nearly a correct representation of geological stmta. There is 
absolutely not the least foundation for tbis "head of water" theory ill allY anang(l

• 
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nJPut of LlHl cartll'" Rtrata. If there were such au abnormal strat,ification as would 
form /Something Iilw it uellt pipe., of course tbe water in tbat case would act precisely 
:l~ in tIle artificial pipe; but it can not be fo'.!nd. 
If this theory wer(l correct, everything w:>uld be in confusion, and Heaven's first 

Jaw, that of order and barmony, would be set at naught. Ou tbe low lands the 
water would be everywbere bursting up from the "heads" of water on the bigh 
Jauds, ::Mld we Abould have nothing but disruptiou of the pent-up waters in every direc
t ion. 

A large part of the rains which fall mUf!t necessarily be carried away by the Uli
tier!!;round cour es and traverse towards the ol'eans, the same as the rivers do on the 
t;urface. If we consider the quantity of rain that fall on t,he earth annually, we 
sball Bee bow little comparatively finds its way to tbe sea by the river courses. From 
12 to 50 or 60 inches falls aunually. In the tropics perhaps it averages 100 incbes. 
By this is meant that the wbole face of tbe land would be covered to that depth, sup
po ing it were retained as on adead level upon a retentive surface. If all tbis water 
were passed off by the rivers the.v would be filled to overflowing after every shower, 
and we should have Mississippis and Marafions in every direction. But these things 
are differently arrauged; a large part of every shower passes into the soil, where it 
iR abRorbed and retained; but a still greater part sinks into the strata beneath, 
through the various laminre, fissures, and faults, through caverns, and still onwards, 
much the same as on the surface. When it gets still deeper, the repulsive force keeps 
it up, saying, Thus far, but no farther. 

When these great depths are penetrated artificially by a "boring ,. or perpendicu
lar sbaft, the water is tbrowu up to the surface, and in many cases bigh above it. 
If the boring is large, like the Paris well, which is over 3 feet in diameter, the earth 
has to be penet.rated or bored so muc'h the deeper to atta,in the high pres ure neces
sary to lift such an immense bulk. At, say, 5,000 feet of depth, the eruptive force 
becomes volcanic in its strengtb, and the pent wa:'ers are tbrown upwards with Ti
ta,uic power. 

It must not be inferred, however, tbat this force act.s only at great depths. It 
commences at tbe surface, where it shows itself in tbe form of what is called capil
lary attraction, as in the illustration: 

/ 

L 

\ 
I 

-L 

--w 

FIG. 3. 

No experiments have yet been made with pipes of very small bore. But if the 
principles here enunciated are correct, pipes of half-inch bore, or less, wonld be 
quite practicable. Half-inch bore pumps are not uncommon. A pipe of balf-inch 
bore, but retaining the same outside circumference as the one incb, would be likelv 
to bring up a stream of water above the surface at 30 to 40 feet depth. • 

In plowed fields, where the surface is made fine, tbe water or moisture is forced 
upwards from below by this ever-acting power (of capillary attraction) during our 
rainless summer. As attraction diminishes with the square of the distance, so repul
sion tbe counter of attraction increa es as the square of tbe depth. At 100 feet 
depth it ha.s little or no effect on a 6·inch well, but at from 400 to 500 feet the water 
begif!s ~o move upward.. In a ~ell of 1 square incb, accordiug to an approximate 
calculatIOn, the water begms to hft at 70 or 80 feet. In a well of~inches square the 
water begius to move at 140 to 1[,0 feet. Tbese calculations are made in square, not 
cylindrical incbes. The unit from wbich calculations are made is 1 inch. In calcu
lating for ~ inches the weight of water is multiplied by 4, the repulsive force by 2. 
Tbe weight increases as the area, the repulsive force with the increase of ciroum
feu'nce of pipe. 
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AL t.I.lis puiuL 1 give a table of reference. As Lhis paper atlvucates only wells frolll 
1 to 2 inches diameter, which need Dot go more than 150 feet deep a~ a general rllle, 
I do not. flxtOlld t,he table beyond that point: 

Table of referenoe. 

Weight of 
water. 

Pounds. 
4.3280 
8,6500 

12.9840 
17.3120 
21. 6400 
2S.!l680 

*30.2860 
34.6240 
38.9520 
43.2800 
47.6080 
5l. 9360 
56.2640 

t60.5920 

• 

64. 9200 

Depth. 

Feet . 
10 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 

"'70 
SO 
.)0 

100 
110 
120 
130 

t 140 
t50 

Squa,re of 
uept h. 

100 
400 
900 

1,600 
2,500 
a, 600 
4,!lOO 
6,400 
~, 100 

10,000 
12,100 
14.400 
16,900 
19,600 
22,500 

Repulsive 
furce. 

.LbB. Oz. 
10 

2 08 
5 10 

10 
15 10 , 
2208 

*:10 10 
40 
50 10 
6208 
75 JO 
90 

105 10 
1122 08 
140 10 

• At rbe depth of 70 feet tbe repulsive force balances the \veight of water in pipe, tho Mea upiug 
equal to 1 square inch. 

t At this ]Joint a pipe equal to 2 Inches 8quare, the water is balanced by the r e1.uls ive force. III tui" 
case the weigbt of water as given baa to be multiplied hy four, aDd the r epnlsh'e forco b y 2, WUIC" 
p:ives wei/!bt 243, repulsive force 245. Aoy other size of pip" may b e calculated in tbe 8"0,0 WOO)' by 
multlpl)' ing tbe 1irs~ column by the iool'ease in area aod tho last columo b., ID(-rea"e in circnmie," 
ence of pipe. In pipe8 of less thaD one iocb bore tbA figures have to be reduced accordingly. 

Yet another consideration in favor of t he repulsive force: If "\Ve I-iuppose a colnmu 
of water of, say, 400 feet deep by 6 inches diameter, the weight per square inch won!!l 
be 173 pounds, or 6,228 pounds on the six inch s square. Now is it possiblc that allY 
rock, much less earth, cou ld long resi st such a pressure f Here is It weight of 3-1 tOllS 
of water on a space of six iuches Rquare. It would, uudoubtedly, disiutegrate tho 
)'ock or earth, and force its way either straight down or sidewa,ys, and disappear from 
the pipe in double quick timej but the repulsive force comes in and l.lOlds tbo water, 
as it were, in the palm of its nand. AS soon as the water begins to move upwanls a 
vacuum must be formed beneath the pipe; or rather a tendency to form a vacu um. 
for a vacuum itself is impossible, and the water nlust be drawn straight upwn,rds, 
and a stream started from the internal reservoirs which never fails. Hel'e is a solu
tion of the question of perpetual mtltion, for the stream once in motion furnishes a 
perpetual motor. 

To the perplexity of well-borers they often lind the water disappear in the progress 
of the well downwa,rds. The truth is, the column of water becomes too heavy to be 
retained in the boring, and it presses itself downwards and disappear", But wheu 
the point is attained where the repulsive force eomes into effecti ve operation, the 
wat.er stays and gradually rises with the increasing depth of well. 

This matter of drawing the water upwards is of incalculable importance. A trll o 
artesian well, below the surface drainage, drawing the water upwards, does not af· 
fect neighboring wells, which retain t,helr u~ual amount of water. In tLe alkali 
countries the layer of alkali can be pierced and good water brought from beneath. 
The water from a I1lOderato depth, but, below the urface drainage, invariably bri IlgiS 

11p good water. 

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP AND CONTROL OF THE WATER THE ONLY SAFETY 
FOR THE IRRIGATOR. 

[Paper forwardeu to the committee by ex·State Renatol' Johu M. Day, of Califoruin.] 

The question of irrigation is the most important now prominently before the peuple 
of the United States. It bas been considered by State legislatureI', constitutional 
conventions, and other gatheringij; and the Congress oftbe Unitt'd Stntes nas at va· 
rious times appoiuted commissions to inquire into it. It ismost important becauAe it , 
relates to the people's right to the llse of a natural element essential to man'" exist· 
ence, No writer of intelligence has ever had the temerity to proclaim that tll ere 
coulEl be 6uch a thing a~ private property in rnnning Wlttl'll', and yl'lt J question If 
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very inch 0:( navigable water in the now llavigaulo rivers, streuwll,Iivulolb, bLIpa1ll 
lets, creeks, and ot,her courses in California is not claimed as private property many 
times over uy water and land grabbers and speculators. In tbe single instance f)f 
King's River, whicb, accoriling to tbe ex-State engineer, William Hammond Hall, 
tbere were appropriated 24,000 cubic feet, while tbe records show an average of only 
1,730 cubic feet. It ir:l true the l:tw of appropriation wbich gives this private prop
erty says water may be appropriated for beneficial uses, but when once the appropria
tor appropriates the water, unless he is some poor fellow withou t means or brass, he 
construes the mea,ning of the words "beneficial uses" to be for his benefit, and no 
government that I have read of bas ever had the power to enforce any other interpre
tation tbereof. Tbis is not peculiar to California and t,he United States, but is tbe 
history of irrigation the world over. 

During the Senate committee's villit to California all the testimony taken was chiefly 
about the uenefit of irrigation. The uenefits of irrigation are incalculable. We bave 
millions of acres of lands in California tbat will not grow a. blade of witbout 
irrigation, but with irrigation will grow two crops, and in cases of fa and other 
grasses, for hay, four crops each yea.r. The two important sets of questions to us are, 
" Does your dist,rict need irrigation f" and" Which would be the best mode to benefit 
your district and the people thereon" 

Any public inquiry mto irrigation should inform itself from the history of other 
countries what would be the best mode in this, so as to protect the rights of every 
citizen to a use in the water necessary to secure crops. It shonld be able to propose 
means to Congress to prevent tbe plunder of a neighbor. The principle applied to 
irri ation should be sucb as to insure a settler the use of water without having to 

his home to the district or any otber bondholder. In my study of the question can 
see ouly one way of accomplishing that, and that is by governmental ownership and 
control. 

In California we have three general laws regulating the use of water; the common 
law in favor of riparian rights, the code in favor of private property through appro
priation, and the district law, originally passed in 1872, but. a dead letter until 
amended in 1887, and known as the" Wright bill." Without going into particular, 
the common law gives the land owner on the banks of a stream the right to an undi
minished flow of the water in the stream minus what may be used by riparian owners 
above him, its use for domestic pnrposes and for irrigation, provided be return what 
he does not nse to the stream. It requires no formnla to become a riparian owner. 
The law of appropriation requires lhe appropriator to go through a formula. He 
goes to the bank of the river, or stream, writes on a piece of paper that he has appro
priated so many inches or feet of water. puts the paper on a bush or other place as a 
notice to others, records his appropriatiou witbin ten days at the county eat, and 
commences operations in ninety days to construct head or other works. There jH no 
limit to the amount a man or corporation may appropriate or claim; ten times thl'l 
average amount the river carries has been appropriated. The district law provides 
for tbe land-holders of a district to organize, elect trnstees, assess the co t, bonds, 
condemn water rights, and sell out the land-holder for delinquent as essments. The 
latt.er law seems now to be in favor a.nd may work for a time without much apparent 
injury, but there is no doubt in my mind that before many years elap e many a poor 
bud-holder will have to succumb aud give up his land to the bondholder. 

For several years last past, in California, there has been a fierce war waging be
tween tbe riparianists and rich appropriators, whicb finally culminated in a decision 
of the supreme court in favor of vested rights, and a special session of the legisla
ture, intended to turn out the supreme court members and change the law, and in
duce candidates for the new supreme bench into agreeing to reconsider the decisi on 
in favor of vested rigbts, and decide the appropriators to be the exclnsive owners of 
the water. The decision of the supreme court of California in a nnt-shell is: If the 
riparian owner settles on the banks of the river before the water above him is appro
priated according to la,w, he acquires a vested rigbt whj.ch he can not be deprived of, 
except by payment for his so-acquired right. If the appropriator first takes his ap
propriation he has the same vested right. 

The origin of the fight is the desert land act, signed March 3, 1877. Under itd 
proYision in ~our years, 897,160 acres were taken np. In the county of Kern, thousands 
upon thousands of acres were said to be taken up by dummies, and transferred to 
other parties in bulk. Years before this, however, another land firm became the own
ers according to law of immense numbers of acres onand, and acquired, through the 
common law, riparian rights. 

There were many a,ppropriators in the valley but no conflict, until the second party 
cla,imed nearly the whole of the water in Kern River by direct appropriation and the 
absorption of the small appropriators. After the (lupreme court had decided the 
fight in favor of vested rights, the question was taken to the legislature. Failing 
there during one or two sessions, a special session of the legislature was called tc 
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\,as~ bills in Lho iuloresLof the appropriators. A fierce public agitation was aroused. 
This was tho condition of things when, on the 20th of Jnly, 1t:lt:l6, at the call of the 
oovernor of the State, I took my seat in the State senate. During the first week of 
tue session advance copics of It magazine article on irrigation, from the pen of the 
bte A. A. Sargent, were distributed. The article quoted the history of irrigation, 
and to a person wbo had not read about the subject, appropriation was the only 
mode of water-use that had ever been established with success. 

A great deal of the ex-Senator's article is about Italy. He says: "The length of 
canals in Lombard~T alone is over 0,000 miles, and there is scarcely an acre of the 
Milanese that is without several intersecting canals. III round numbers there are 
a million acres irrigated in Lombardy. The system has been perfecting for seven 
hundred years, and has gone on under all changes of dynasty and all civil commo
tions. It has converted a barren waste lDto a ~arden. .. .. .. In exercising its 
right of property in waters available for irrigatIon, the government of Lombardy 
follows one of three courses: First, it disposes of the water in absolute property, to 
parties paying cortain established sums for the right to divert it; second, it grants 
perpetual leases of the wate l' on payment of a certain annual amount; third, it 
grants a temporary lease for a variable time at a certain annual rate, the water re
verting to the State on the termination of t,he lease. By far the most common of 
these courses is the first, and it oper::l.tes the most beneficially." 

The whole of this qnotation is taken from Baird Smith's Irrigation in Italy. The 
fault I find is in garbling the last sentence, which reads: "By far the most common 
of these courses is the first; and it has, on tne whole, I think, operated ben(;;jicially in the 
aotual CirClI1ll8fal1Ce8 of the cowntry." 

Captain mith lays great stress upon the statement just quoted, and goes on in pages 
136 to 140 of hiA worK to explain it at great lenO'th. 

I propose to show from the writings of Mr. Hall. the ex-State engineer of Califor
nia, and others, t hat although the rivers of Italy have been considered public prop
erty for seven hundred years, the Government has never been able to regulate them 
after granting tue tlse in perpetuity, which is not so strong a term as we use appro
priation. On page 258 of Hall's" Irrigation Development," in speaking of the con
flict between appropriators .and irrigators in Italy, he says: "In Italy, as in irrigat
ing countries generally, where there has been a clashing of intere!'lts between the 
owners of canals or holders of great water privileges and the irrigators to whom the 
waters were to be distributed, special points came up in this connection. Many 
water rights were establisued there by grant and prescription, in times when from a 
troubled condition of socioty no thought was had of future agricultural masses of 
people with interests to be protected. A water right aristocracy grew up, the canal 
owners claimed the absolute property in the water held by them and undertook to 
do with it what they chose." 

M. Giovanetti, an Italian lawyer, quoted by Captain Smith (page 134), says: "It 
appears to me that it was not for purposes of police that the feudal superiors exercised 
all the rights of masters over the various water courses, but that their right of abso
lute property necessarily absorhed everything previously held to belong to the com
munity. There existed in fact merely the relations of mUliters and subjects." He 
further says, on page 14t:l: "I find that the waters of the Olona H.iver were granted 
to the Cistercian Monks, of Charavalle; were in the twelfth century claimed by a 
society of Employers (Utenti) of the Olona, and from time to time it raised claims to 
entire independence of the administrative authority of the State, on the grounds that 
its right of property in the stream was absolute." On pages 198 and 199 I find that 
the proprietors of the streams on the borders of two countries were so in conflict, one 
with the other, that in spite of edicts passed by the General Government in 1602,1603, 
Hi07, and 1610, and of all efforts madf\ to settlo the difficulties, the two countries were 
nearly embroiled in war. The power of the appropriator for evil is seen in the fol
lowing. I quote from pa~e ~57 : 

"In 1832 the Marquis of St. G., farmer of the canals of the Vercelle~e, having quar
J'eled with his neighbor, the Marquis Pal, persisted during eight consecntive years in 
throwing into the river Po two route (about 24 cubic feet per second) of water, for 
'IV hich the Marq u is Pal offered to pay him 12,000 francs a year. ... .. .. 'fhis sameMar
quis St. G., wishing to force the commune of T. to submit to an arrangement whioh 
it regarc1ed as oppressive, refused to allow the surplus waters of his vast domains to 
flow into the land of this district, although he was offered 6,000 francs a year for 
them. He preferred throwing them for two years into the Po, to his own loss and to 
the injury of his neighbors." 

This illustrates one of the beauties of private property in water. 'Tis true the law 
finally interfered and compelled the Marquis to sell his surplus water instead of 
wasting it. 

It is asserted that the State can regulate the use of water even when appropriated. 
I quote again from Captain Smith: "The holders of ancient grants in perpetuity 
bave occasionally 3ssE'rted an absolute right of property in the water thus granted to 
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them i but the 1 gal tribunal!> have invariahly rejected such d:1ims, on th ground 
that the grants were made for the general good of the country as much as the 
special advantage of the grantees. The large canals, Mora, Bu&ca, and Buaga, 
derived from the Sesia, ha,ve been held by grantees since tbe close of tbe fifteenth 
century. On these works a very large portion of the irrigated land of the 
province of Novara is dependent, and the outlets are held under annual leases con
tinually renewed. Farther to the sout,hward, in the district of Lumellina, v. ater is 
less abundant, and therefore bears a considemblv higher value. This latter fact led 
the grantees of the canal Mora to attempt, aboui tbe close of the last century, to dis
continue the supplies which ha,,'e been furnished for cent,uries to a number of pro
prietors near tbe head of the canal, with the ~iew of carrying the water thus obtained 
to the southward and there renting it at higbcr rates. To this project very decided 
opposition was naturally enough offered by the parties wbom it was thus propo~ed to 
ruin. ~ .. .. The case was carried before the senate of Turin, which by 11 decree 
under date April 13, 1787, decided tbat the proprietors of the canal should continue 
to give to the employers of the watE'rs those volumes which they and their forefath
ers had so long enjoyed pending the further inYestigation of the case; and the em
ployers were called upon to submit evidence in snpport of tbe reasons on wbich their 
opposition was founded. The suit was, however, pursued no furtber, the grantees of 
the canal abandoned their design, and the employers continued to enjoy their ordi
nary supplies of water at the present day. ~ .. .. 

"The temporary effect of these decisioDf; was to create an impression that no em
ployer bolding a term lease of an outlet of irrigation could be deprived of it so long 
as he paid the price for tbe water. Subsequent decrees of the court, however, showed 
that unless such outlets bad been beld for long periods, bad been established and 
maintained dllring these periods at considerable expense, had been accompanied by 
other agricultural works, and that no special agreement to the contrary existed be
tween the proprietor of the canal and the lessee of tbe water, temporary leases were 
revocable at the will of the former. M, Giovanetti mentions that he proposed to the 
commission on the civil code to define and establish the principle involved in the de
cisions of the courts above referred to, and tllat it was accordingly introduced into 
the first draught of the code. Tbe senates of Nice, Savoy, and Turin approved the 
principle, only altering tbe terms of expression; but the cbamber of accounts and 
the senate of Genoa demanded its suppression as incompatible with the right of 
property. Tbe commission on the code adopted the latter view, and the two article 
defining the right were accordingly struck out." 

Tbis, I believe, is the final adjudica.t.ion of the question in Italy, This is a fiat 
refutation of the position assumed by Engineer Hall and the appropriators. For 
seven hundred years the waters of Italy have been said to be the property of the 
government to regulate, etc., and during seven hundred years trial to reg.ulate tbe 
waters and the appropriating holders in perpetuity bas gone on coutinually. The 
highest power in that land has decla,red that to regulate and interfere in the intere t 
of the irrigator is to interfere with the rights of property. 

This) however, is only one of tbe pbases of irrigation, for it is not simply a ques
tion of who shall own the water and apply it to the land. It is a more complex 
problem. It includes water storage by reservoirs and forestry; the proper building 
of head works and ditcbes in relation to safety and health; a just and proper 
distribution of water for tbe benefit of an concerned; the consummate bydraulic 
engineering, and intelligent, thoughtful, and deeply studied legislative enactment 
in the interest of the people of the whole state. One of toe effects of tbe system of 
appropriation is, the water being frequently appropriated for speculative purpo e , 
and the appropriator caring for nothing but the profits frOID the sale of water, 
waste follows, and malaria and other diseases are the consequence. 

Colonel Alexander, Major Mendell, and Professor Davidson, of the Coast Survey, 
were a commission appointed by the United States Government in 1873 to examine 
the San Joaquin Valley as to its possible reclamation, In their report they say" the 

, profession of the hydraulic engineer for agricnltural purposes is almo t unknown, 
and the farmers, as a general thing, do not understand how to use the water when it 
is delivered alongside their lands.' Continuing, this pointed out canals 
and places by name, and showed that the places were unbealthy because of the canals 
being improperly built. But this is the bistoryof private ownership of water for 
irrigation all over the world. The private appropriator cares only for what be can 
make out of the water at the least cost to himself~ irrespective of theinB uence of his 
mode of doing it. If we contrast that with the care taken by the Government of 
the irrigation districts in India in examining' into tbe condi tion of the people as to 
their health, it will be seen at onoe that it is in the interest of all the people that tbe 
system of irrigation should be under the ownership and control of the people in their 
collectiv~ capacity; in other words, of the Government. 

In the fourt~enth century the c~nals of India wer~ beautified by the planting of 
shade and frmt trees, and everything was made pleasmg and profitable. The British 
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Government has within the present century taken up the matter and appointed com· 
missiont'Ts to take charge of this pa rt of irrigation, and beside the great beufit accru
ing to the country, "he cost is estimated at· about one-10urtb of the income. How 
mn ch better would iL be for everybody in the United States to have a proper system, 
than allow these tbings to go on blip-sbod fashion as they are going on bere. Every 
man, woman, and child in the country is interested in having a proper system estab
Jisbed, not alone because it will give them bet.ter and cheaper food, but because it 
will affect thc bealtb and well-being of the na.tion for good. In India, under govern
ment ownership and control, tbe cost of maintaining the works is 14 cents per acre, 
the original cost about 60 cents, while the original cost in private property appropri
ati ng It.aly is upwards of $74 p l' acre; while tbe cost to the ilTi gator is upwards of sixty 
times ~reater in Haly than in India in the same class of works. In Spain, wh re t be 
water IS pl'ivateproperty, immcnsesnms ofmoney are paid by the users; on one occasion 
according to Engincer Hall, $11,000 was paid for 1 cubic foot per second for twenty
four hours. Wbere tbe system has been banded down from the Moors the cost is 
merely nominal. Tbis is because it is controlled by the community. In France many 
peasant propri tors are too poor to purcbase water for irrigating, and wLer~ tbe 
works are the prop rt.y of private individuals the rivers aTe uufit for use in many 
places, owing to the neglect of the proprietors, while the reverse is tbe case wbere 
the Government owns the head works. 

As a member of the State Senate and of an investigating committee appolDtcd by 
it, I a.rrived at Bakersfield, the county seat of Kern County, late at nigb,t, on the 28t,b 
day of August, Ul86, with the intention of going over the ground made so famous in 
the controversy bet.wcen the riparianists and appropriators. On tbe following day I 
saw IIIany of the fieJds made fruitful by irrigation; immenee alfalfa and stock ranches, 
horses, cattle, sbeep, ditches. etc. On tbe 3')th Messrs. Chandler, Steele, Wbitney, aLld 
Cross, Ste.te senators, also arrived, and we were taken to view the grounds of Miller and 
Lux, a distan c of abour,24 miles from Bakersfield. We luncbed at tbeirbeadqnarters, 
and theLi were driven miles over the. grounds. We 100ke(1 in vain for any signs of the 
water in tbe river ",hicb madu them riparian owners. 'Tis true we saw a channel fOl: 
water to run ill, but no water. As neal" as we could tell, we rode about 20 miles over 
ground claimed by Messl·s. Haggin and Can. I don't remember seeing a scbool-bouse 
the eut,il e way, and, ill fact, very few houses of any kind. We returned to Bakers
field about D.30 p. m. On our arrival we found a great commotion. The appropria
tors were out in full foroe . 

Tue small farmers wcre also in force and desired 10 talk over the situation with us. 
This congl egation of farmerll were all owners of shares in ditches, but opposed to the 
appropria.tion monopoly. Tbe next morning we were taken by three of tbe farmers 
for a birds'-eye view of tbe valley, and also to see 1he celebrated Calloway Canal. 
Tbis is the largest irrigating cana,l in California, being 120 feet wide at its moutb. 
WefollDil the Calloway empty, and w~re informed the water bad been sbut off. Beforo 
taking this trip several farmel's again called upon us. I was tbe only one present. 
I saw tbre{' otber senators, and by their consent I made an agreement for all to LIIe t 
tbe citizens tbat nigbt, listell to their grievances, and talk tho matter over with thellt 
as to tho be t ruode of finally seHling' tho irrigation question. An effort was llIade 
to retain us over night at one of tbe ranch mansions. I (lemurred to tbis ou tIle 
grol1nd tbat we had agreed to meet the citizens. I intended to keep my word, and, 
as I was obstinate, they promised to bring me back at the stated time. 

We were then driven rapidly through the country; saw irrigated fields of alfalfa, 
many bay-stacks, cattle, horsel:l, sheep,a few turkey-buzzards, occasionally a buildmg, 
and one Ecbool·uouse. I eyed the scbool·bouse for a long time to see if there was any 
life near, but I saw noue, althollgh it seemed to have been newly painted. Wo were 
driven into an alfalfa field of about 700 acres, belonging to a banker, in whicb was 
one sbanty. Several hay-stacks, some sheep, and one sbeep-herder were the residents 
of tbis immeuse fiflld. We were at last driven to Belle View, tho principal ranch of 
tbe principal appropriator in California, where I left my brother senators to eat tur
key and to be furtLer instructed into the mystery of legislating all tbe waters of tllfl 
State into the pockets of tbe appropriators. At Bakersville I fonnd quite a number 
of farmers waiting to meet the senators. I passed a couple of bours in their company 
listening to their story. On tbe next day I rode over a deal of ground wil.b John 
Barker, editor of the Echo, published ill Bakersfi~ld. We passed over a good sito1"or 
a reservoir for tbe storage of water, wbich be considered would by an outlay of abo\lt 
$5,000 be made to store enongb water to irrigate 70,000 acres of land. Ho n.lso in
formed me tbn.t at a pJace some miles above a storage for an immense amount of wa
ter could be obtained by buying out two ranches. 

Mr. Barker was tllOrougbly able to give information on tbe matter, as he bad sur
veyed the bead of tbe valley in every conceivable way, with reference to a tborOllgh 
knowledge of the utilization of the WAters for the benefit of irrigation. 

On my return I again fonnd a large number of farmers patielltly waiting for tho 
senators. But they were doom d once more to <1isappoil1tmeDtl for they weTe inforrnecl 

, 
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that the banker was to entertain t hem at dinner. These men who had so very pa
tiently waited four days, some of them coming a distance of 20 miles, naturally felt 
angry. They hired a hall and held a meetin~ and at half past 9 o'clock the five sen
ators took their seats on the platform, and, after a speech by the chairman, resolutions 
were unanimously adopted condemning the principle of appropriation as conducted 
by Ha~gin and Carr. The following facts I gleaned at the meeting and during my 
interVIew with the farmers: 

When this firm entered the valley they found a large number of small ditch-owners 
and prevailed upon them to put their ditches into corporations, etc. The corporations 
were organized, larger ditches were built, and in every instance the new comers had 
a majority of stock, elected their own officers, and have run the entire concern. 
Many of these men were deprived of water while it was supplied to Chinese tenants. 
Mr. Randall testified at the public meeting that when he wanted water it was fre
fuently turned out of the ditch to prevent him using it. Seventp.en of the farmers 
present at that meeting verified his statement in letters to the senators when they 
returneu to the State capital, both as to his and their cases, all being owners in 
ditches similarly situated. 

The average school attendauce had dwindled down from 649 in the year 1880 to 
246 iu 1886; and this is the effect of private property in water. 

One farmer had settled in Kern County years before the appropriator had ever 
dreamed of going there, had paid the Government for his land; a natural water-course 
ran through the land from which he irrigated and made a good living. The appro
priator claimed to have appropriated the water, forbid Mr. Judd's using it even when 
it was running to waste upon the desert, and finally turned it off from his land alto-

ge-it~r~choOl district of San Emigdio is not subject to Irrigation frOlll the river. It is 
a portion of an old Spanish grant, and a few families had lived there many years. A 
Rpring supplied them with irrigation. The spring was confiscated under the law 
of appropriation, and the water diverted to beneficial uses in a ditch pa t their lands. 
Offers were made to buy them out. These poor Mexican farmers refus d. Here they 
had raised their families; here was the only world they kncw; here they wanted to 
stay. The little seepage water which was allowed to escape the large ditches would 
do service in the support of their families. For the purpose of freezing them out 
cement was used to prevent even a drop of water escaping on to their lands, and tho 
poor farmers succumbed, while the school with its average- attendance of twenty-six 
children collapsed. The land passed into the canal owners' possession. Under our 
law of appropriation, then, one firm in Kern County owns a strip of land 75 miles 
long, which in many places is 30 miles wide; that upon 49,903 acres of land they are 
assessed at a land valuation of 25 cents per acre; that 15,000 acres are growing al
falfa and wheat, while other crops coulu be raised to make the county rich. This 
course has depopulated the cOllnty and shut up the schools. It is ' ime to cry baIt to 
this system of private property in natural waters and demand that all waters for 
irrigation purposes shall be under the ownership and control of the GoveI'Dli}ent. 

In conclusion, let me contrast this state of things in Kern County, Cal., with the 
following facts wbich occurred in India, where the waters for irrigation is owned 
and controlled by the Government: 

In 1820, when the British got control of the district of Mairwara, the inhabitants 
had been freebooters for centuries, had been notorious for their depredations, and rob
bery was the profession of the whole race. Each district iu Mairwara had its assigned 
field for plunder in the adjoining lowlands. The horsemen in small parties haunted 
the highways, looking out for marriage cavalcades and pilgrims bound for the shrines 
of Rajpootana. When Ajmeer fe1l into the hands of the British it was not safe for 
an unarmed man to be outside the walls after Bunset. Repeated attempts to subjugate • 
them were made by the larger states of Rajpootana. The efforts were unsnccel!sful, 
and not only emboldened the freebooters bnt encouraged them to levy revenue from 
other districts. They were eventually conquered by British Roldiers, divided into three 
sections, and placed under three separate governmeuts, where they were supposed to 
be in such a minority that they conld easily be kept in subjection; but such was 
the desperate character of these people that they would have subjugated the native 
governm,ents under which they were placed, had it not been for the superior force of 
the British. Then, under the control of a British captain, they were collected again 
on their own lands. With assistance from the Government, they commenced anew 
as tillers of the soil. They were assisted with provisions, implements of labor, ca
nals and ditcbes were dug, and every means pruvided to give them a fair start. 

Baird Smith says (page 410 vol. 1) in his Italian Irrigation: "The village Lvillages] 
was formally inaugurated, and remissions in rent were granted until the hamlet was 
considered sufficiently advanced to bear the usual rates. During the first year, one
sixth of the produce was taken as the government shlLre; during the second year, one
fifth; and during the next four years, one-fourth. After that period t he ra,t~ ~ere 
the same as in old villages. At the same time the settlers were furnished with atl

• 
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vanoes of money for tbe purohase of b ullooks, and for tbe construction of small 
works. These advances were repaid in four or six installments, within three years 
'tfter the establishment of t be village. Tools were furnished free to all who needed 
them, but t be settlers were expected to build tbeir own houses." 

From t his time to the t ime Captain Baird Smith published his book, a period of aUollt 
t hirty years, no oomplaint had ever heen made against t bem. In fact, they became 
a model for industry, probity, and honesty. Such was the effect of tbeir content
ment and prosperity that the peasauts of the adjoining provinces of' Ajmeer and 
RaJpootana beg.. n to omigrate to Mairwara. 'rhe ohiefs of these provinces wrote 10 
t be chief of Mairwara protesting agai nst tbe loss of their subjects. who replied that 
they must do something to better the condition of their own peasantry. Tbe chiefs 
took the hint, malle the desired improvements, a,nd were blessed by the return of their 
people. It was not mauy :veal'S after they had establJsbed themselves iu their new 
p ursuits that they were called to assume the defense, not only of themselves, but of 
t heir neigbbors. And we find the 8ame good offices which converted them from 
pestilential robbers to honest tillers of the soil again put in requisition. again by t he 
same man, and again with the same effeot. The folloVl ing account I take from Baird 
Smith (page 338, vol. 1), sligbtly changing the language: 

In ] 836, a gang of robbers from Marwar having plundered the town of Gungapoo l', 
in Mewar, in returning with their booty though British Mairwara, were attacked by 
the villagers, who in their new character as cultivators had suffered from the depreda
t.ions of the gang. Twelve of the gang were killed and twenty-nine made prisoners. 
These were confined in the Mairwara jail under sentence for four years, but before 
the expiration of this period a plan was suggested for converting these men, whom 
llovert,y and ignorance had made robhers, into thrifty and useful SUbjects. A portion 
of the unculLivated land some wiles from the jail at Nya Nuggur was assigned to 
t.hem. The prisoners were permitted to quit their confint:>ment every morning, par
tially unfettered, for the purpose of diggin~ wells at the new settlement, returning 
every evening unattended to sleep at the Jail. On the expiration of tbeir sentence 
they were join d by their familie~ and relatives and commenced in earnest on the cul
tivation of the soil. A year after their release the new village exhibited signs of pros
perit,y. [t soon contained twenty-seven families and paid a yearly revenue of £77 
sterling. From the day of their location no charge of miscondnct had been brought 
against them up to the time Captain Smith published his book. The character of 
tbe people has heen m.uked by order, propriety and untiring diligence. 

Captain Smith further says: "The scope and success of Colonel Dixon's measures 
have been sufficiently indicated in the preceding pages. Thongh much was done by h is 

for the the civilization of the Mairs, yet undoubtedly all this was most 
precarious wbiile their subsistenoe and employment were dependent Oll most uncer
tain seasons, and the deve!opmen t of a great s,Ystem of iITigation works (by which 
the fallen rain is economized to the utmost, and distributed in time and place of 
need, instead of sweeping down the valleys and passing away ill a useless torrent) 
has Leen the means of gi\'lng permanence and advancement to the improvement in 
the character and habits of the people." 

for the reasons set forth in the foregoing statement I would earnestly recommend 
Ulat in whatever miLy be done by the United States Government to assist the irrigators 
or the various States in the way of irrigation, that every riglIt bo reserved; and t hat 
no power to" appropriate." even the use of water be given. History shows that if 
the appropriation of even" the use" ue granted, the apropriators will in time set the 
Government and the people at defiance. And I further urge that if any sites for ~tor
age, or forestry, or other water privileges be granted to any State, the right of revo
catIOn should be reserved to the General Government to be applied, jf said State 
should aJienate the grant on any ground whatever. 

• 
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ARIZONA DIVISION. 

YUMA, ARIZONA, September 4, 1889. 
The committee met pursuant to the call of the Chairman. 
Present, Mestirs. Stewart (chairman ) and Reagan; also, Director 

Powell. 

STATEMENT OF H. W. BLAISDELL, OF Y 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your profession '1 
Mr. BLAISDELL. I have a ranch of 25 acres in fruit!) miles east of 

this town. 
The OHAIRMAN. Near the railroad Y 
Mr. BLAISDELL. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. When did you commence to cultivate your ranch? 
Mr. BLAISDELL. About the 1st of January last I commenced to break 

ground, and late in January I commenced setting out my trees a,nd 
vines. They were all set out later than they should have been owing 
to delay in starting. What I have to show you here are the Its of 
eight months only. 

The CHAIRMAN. Describe the result Y 
Mr. BLAISDELL. 'I.'he peach trees have grown from mall stem to an 

ioch and a half in diameter. But a growth of 32"- and 4 feet of grape· 
vines have grown 6 and 8 feet. Orange trees have made a beavy 
growth, and figs are growing welL 

The OHAIRMAN. Have you planted any dates ¥ 
Mr. BLAISDELL. 1 have no dates set out. We havo bad them ill tlli . 

pJace fourteen years, about 8 miles below the city. . 
The CHAIRMAN. How do tbey prosper'l 
Mr. BLAISDELL. Very well; scarcely anything grow ' better. The 

trees are 25 feet high and 2 feet in diameter, the result of four years' 
growth. The limbs fall down as they increase in years, as the date tllat 
you see in tropical climates. 

Senator REAGAN. Do you raise enougb dates to send to market ~ 
Mr. BLAISDELL. Hardly, yet. Our home consamption would exceed 

the production. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Ca'n you produce dates generaUy throughout the 

Territory Y 
Mr. BLAISDELL. Yes. It is the natural wild date that grows here. 
The CHAIR}UN. What variety of citrous fruits can be rai ed here? 
Mr. BLAISDELL. The lemon, the Lime, and the orange do exceedingly 

well bere, especially the lemon and the lime. Thev ripen very s on, two 
months earlier than they do in California. We have no early orange ' 
here; so we can not say what; time they will ripen. We have them grow
ing, but not bearing yet. 

The CHAIRMAN. What are the facilities here for irrigating this land '? 
Mr. BLAISDELL. We have abundant water supply in the wiuter and 

Rpring, up to about the 1st of June. 
400 
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Senator REAGAN. Withont irrigation ~ 
Mr. BLAISDELL. No, we Ilave no miu here to speak of. Tbe raju-fall 

being abo ut 22 inches, practically amounts to notlling. \Ve b,we in the 
Gila H i vel' an abundance of water up to tbe 1 t of .rnue. It varies ac· 
cording to t he position of tbe county, the upper part having more . 
water tban the lower part. 

The OHAIRUAN. In tbe upper part tlley talce it Oll t first' 
Mr. BLAISDELL. Yes. 
'1'bo OIIAIRMAN. I there enongh water ill the Gila l~ivor to provide 

all tbat yon want' 
lVIr. BLAISDELL. In the winter the stream il5 wide, an<l sometlling 

like 4 feet deep. We can fill almost auy resen-oir that you can build. 
Tile evaporation, by tbe report of tile Signal S >rvice, is oue· third of an 
inch a day for the tbree summer montb', au average of 10 incbes lor 
the three 'ummer mouths. They made a survey for the reservoir site, 
aud allowed for an evaporation of 7 feet, over half an inch a day for 
the whole year; and, making tuat allowance, we have a storage ccl,pac
ity with a flow of 150,O()O inches for six months in addition to tlw nat· 
ural flow of the river during the aummer. 

The OIIAIRMAN. lla\7e you uear here a gootl site for are, ervoir ~ 
Mr. BLAISDELL. Yes; we have an excellent 'ite about 80 miles east 

of this place. 
The OHAIRMAN. Then you think in the Gila River there is plenty of 

water that could be stored ~ 
Mr. BLAISDELL. In the winter-time and tbe spring we have the 

freshets. That covers a large part of the hottoms. 
The OHAIRMAN. When YOll do bave rainy sea ons wbat time in tue 

year are tlll'y ~ 
Mr. BLAISDELL. Generally in the winter. We g'enerally have 110 

rain in the summer. Rain is the exception in tIle summer. 
The CHAIRMAN. Further east from here they have rain in the snrn

mer~ 
Mr. BLAISDELL. Yes, at the ranch we occasionally get some; but it 

is tbe exception. 
The OHAIRMAN. What area of country have you in the vicinity of 

Yuma tbat conld be irrigated if yon stored your water ~ 
!fIr. BLAISDELL. About 600,000 acres of land below the resen' oir. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is the re ervoir site ou public land ~ 
Mr. BLAISDELL. Yes. There are two cattle ranches located on the 

reservoir ite, but no filings have been obtained. The dam would be 
required to be 100 feet high to flood an area of 48~ square miles. . 

The OHAIRMAN. Bow large wonld your reservoir 8ite be'? 
lVIr. BLAISDELL. Forty-eight and oue-half sq uare milel;. It tlows 

back about 24 miles. The average depth we eRtimate to be 35 feet, al
lowing for evaporation. I think the capacity will exceed our estimates 
at least 25 per cent., because we bave made 110 estimate of the cations. 

The CHAIRMAN. What crops do you produce, taking the winter irri
gation that yon have in the flood-time ~ 

Mr. BLAISDELL. Barley, wheat. hay, and. all kinds of sngar·beet can 
be prodnced here. You will find tbat tbis will, in all probability, UO 
the sugar-ueet COUll try. 'l'here is 17 per cell t. of sng'a,r in Oll r beets, alld 
it is e timated that the yield from properly cultivated heet~ will be over 
20 }ler ceut. 

The CHAIRMAN. How do the laborers ill this clirnak.starl(l wOl'kiug' 
ill th(~ Hlln '? This coulJtry 1I:"tS the rcpntation of hring ,t VCl'Y hot out>. 

138 .A. L VOL II- 2(; 
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Mr. BLAISDF.LL. Our extreme heat this summer was 117 or 118, but 
it is equivalent to 88 or 90 only, taking moisture into consideration. 

The UHAIRMAN. It is equivalent to a temperature of 88 or 90 d.egrees 
in New York or Washington ¥ 

)fr. BLAISDELL. Yes; it would. not be over 88 or 90. We have no 
trouble in getting all the labor we need. 

The CHAIRMAN. The people who work here are bealthy ¥ 
Mr. BLAISDELL. Yes. The only thing we have to be careful about 

is not to drink an unlimited quantity of ice-water wheu workin out in 
the sun. I will state that we have no difficulty in raising aU of 
oranges. 

OF O. T. S. INGALLS, OF YUMA. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your occupation ~ 
Mr. INGALLS. I am a farmer at the present time. 
The CHAIRMAN. State where you are farming and what are the re

sults you obtain. 
Mr. INGALLS. I will state that I am occupying a piece of land in 

town which I am leveling and getting ready to cultivate when I get 
sufficient water. I propose to use pumps so soon as my land is in a 
condition to work. At the present time I have not done anything. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. Do you know what kind of farming is principally 
carried on here what do you raise? 

Mr.lNGALLS. Mostly fruits oranges, lemons, limes, dates, pomegran
ates, figs, apricots, pears, and peaches. 

The UHAlRMAN. Is the land well adapted to the raising of such fruit . ~ 
. INGALLS. We find no difficulty in raising them, and we get them 

very early in the season. They grow very rapidly, and we get various 
varieties. . 

The CHAIRMAN. How are they a to quality l 
Mr. INGALLS. Very fine as to qnality, and the yield is good. We 

have also made some experiments with sugar-beets. We find that we 
can raise them here by planting them two seasons of the year, one crop 
in March and the other in October. In that way we have them grow
ing the whole year round. We sent a sample of our sugar-beet to San 
Francisco, and it was reported to contain 17 per cent. of gar. That 
is a very fine return. Then we have wild hemp . . This grows on the 
overflowed lands of the Colorado. It grows without any irrigation im
mediately after the overflow, and this sample [producingl waf; obtained 
by putting the sticks of the hempin water and allowing it to wash oft· the 
gum. . 

The CHAIRMAN. What height does it grow ~ 
Mr. INGALLS. From 12 to J4 feet in height. 
The CHAIRMAN. How is it as to quality' 
Mr. INGALLS. It is considered to be a very fine quality. We haye 

been offered 8 cents a pound for t,hat material. 
The CHAIRMAN. That grows down in the Mexican territory, also. 
Mr. INGALLS. Large qnantities grow in Mexican territory. 
Senator REAGAN. Is there anyone engaged in putting it into this 

condition' 
Mr. INGALLS. No; that was done for experin:lentaLpurpo es. I aw 

a party in San Francisco who had just returned from Paris, and he 
stated they were anxious to get it. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is the territory here large ~ 
Mr. INGALLS. Yes; hundreds of thousands of acreR. Cotton grows 

here year after year. 

4 
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Senator REAGAN. From the arne stump' 
Mr.INGALL . Yes, amI .Judge Brinley had some tree growiug in 

his yard for some year. 
The 'UAIRMAN. I cotton cultivated 11er so as to euauleyon to 'peak 

of t11e quantity prouuced'i 
1\11'. INGALLS. It is not. 
S 'nator REAGAN. Yon do not know 110'" much is prodnced to the 

acre ~ 
Mr. INGALLS. No. 

STATEMENT OF CHARLES H. BRINLEY, OF YUfdA . 
• 

The CHAIH.JHAN. How long 11avc you resided in Yuma ~ 
Mr. BRINLEY. Twenty-odd .vear '. 
The CHAIRMAN. llave you ob erved the pl'odu 'Liou or 'l'Opt; llcl'tl by 

irrigation ~ 
:Mr. BRINLEY. Somewhat. 
Tlle CHAIRMAN. And you llave engaged in it to some exte lJt,'/ 
Mr. BRINLEY. As a gardener. • 

The CHAIRMAN. Wllat is the cbaracter of crops produced llcl'e? 
Mr. BRINLEY. In former times there was produced wheat, uarley, and 

hay. They were the principal crop. That was a nnmber or years ag'o. 
That was when the government was here. 

The UHAIRMAN. Then you had a market for that clas of crops ~ 
Mr. BRINLEY. Ye,. Since that time it has been nondescript in its 

character. With Mexicans and others it never rORe to the dignity of a 
crop. So oon as the railroad was established, and when we "ere able 
to get water from our pipes, etc., we commenced our gardens. So far 
as that is concerned, I can speak from a personal stand-point. I have 
putin orange, lemous, limes, figs, olives, pomegranates, plums, a variet.y 
of flowers, cotton and one or two trees from Sonora, a kind of wild 
tamarind. I have planted the tamarind and found it to grow well and 
free. You could produce ornamental trees and bananas. 

The CHAIRMAN. Wllat succe s have you bad in them '~ 
Mr. BRINLEY. Good success. 
The CHAIRMAN. You have rai ed each of those ~ 
Mr. BRINLEY. Yes. I have raised bananas. I am speaking from a. 

crop stand-point. I do Dot think brmanas would answer '~ 
The CHAIRMAN. What would then. 
Mr. BRINLEY. Oranges, limes, and lemons. 
The CHAIRMAN. What ucces have you had in oranges~ 
Mr. BRINLEY. Admirable. I could demollstrate that better if SOll 

were to step off the cars and see my oranges. I have but two trees. I 
have them in my garden, the Marianua Sweet, aDd it is as clear and 
delicious a fruit as you ever saw, without a speck, beautiful in color, 
and jut a few seed. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do tbey produce largely in ()l1autity 't 
Mr. BRINLEY. AbuDdautl'y. 
The CHAIRMAN. As much al:' the trcc~ will bear '? 
Mr. BRINLEY. Yes; and when they arc iu flower I never sawauy

thing like it. I have seen an abundance produced ou oraug-es :L11d 
lemons; bllt in thi 14 place there allPNm, to be a strng'g-lc as to whi('h 
trc>e ca Ii produce the 100M. 

The UUAIRMA . HoW' mnch of tbil'> ('OHlll!'y is lo;uitahle for ol'angt's of 
that kind 't 
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Mr. BRINLEY. That has to be experimented upon. 1 can not au, wer 
as to that, becau e my operations are limited. 

The OHAIRMAN. To Y Uilla ~ 
Mr. BRINLEY. To a small area near it; bllt I judge, witll llI'Ol)Cr 

care, we could llardly name the limit in tlli' county. 
The CHAIRMAN. Where were the dates raiser1 that we see here ~ 
Mr. BRINLEY. They were rai, ed on the Oolorado, about t) miles from 

here. 
The CHAIRlI1:AN. Am I to understalld that tllere i' an abuudallcc of 

water in the Gila. River ill the spring ~ 
Mr. BRINLEY. Yes; in tlle winter-time. 
The CHAIRMAN. Covering a large extent of country? 
Mr. BRINLEY. Yes. 
The OHAIRlIIAN. How is this c01,mtry with regard to it. llealthful· 

ness~ 
Mr. BRINLEY. Perfect. I am ratl1er a good specimen for tlle Dumber 

of years that I ba"0 lived bere. I bave been sick but once, and I IJave 
not slept in my bouse for thirte(>n years. I sleep out of doorR. Iu tile 
winter-time I sleep nnder a corridor. 

. The OHAIRMAN. What effect would thi' climate bave upon cOlh 'ump
tives ~ 

Mr. BRlNLEY. If they corne bere at not too late a period in tbe di 
ease, I think they cau be improved in every in stance. I do not think, 
however, anyone could stand Ille pxtreme hot weather. But if tll(~y 
came here ito tbe winter and gradnal1y worked into it, I think tIJey 
could stand the heat and be wonderfully benefited by tlle conutry. 

The CHAIRMAN. How would it do to spend the winter here and the 
summer at Santa Fe~ 

Mr. BRINLEY. Tbat might do. So far as this climate is concerneu, 
in the winter-time it is admirable. 

The OHAIRM AN. Do persons contract consumption here ~ 
Mr. BRINLEY. I bave never knowll a local disease ; e\Terytbing- that 

bas occurred here was ome person who wa' brouglJt here ·ick. ~Te 
have had sporadic cases of mea, les and small· pox. But tbat is milder 
in form than it is anywhere else; the fatality i' ill'ignificant a com
pared with other places. 

STATEMENT OF J. H. TAGGART, OF YUMA. • 

The CHAIRMAN. State what your experience bas been in f'rnit-rais
iug in this country. 

Mr. TAGGAR'l'. Out,'ide of a garden I have llad no per onal expe
rience. About six years ago, when we got Ollr water, we put in 'orne 
trees, some oranges, lemons, lime"" figs, grapes, a variety of flower~, 
tube roses, and the whole list. My wife attended to that departmcnt. 
The success in everything has been all that could be cXlJected, ao(l even 
more, in some instances. The citrous fruits we have found to impro\Te 
in qualit;y from what they were wheo tran planted from Oalifornia. 
The skin becomes thinner, the flower finer, and the seed fewer. The 
qua.lity of citrous fruit is equal to the Sonora limes, lemons, etc. 

The OHAIRMAN. Do you think you can raise as good oranges a 
they can at Sonora (~ 

Mr. TAGGART. I have never tasted ~L better orange than 1 IJave 
gotten here. I llave compared them with the Sonora orall and 
found them fully their equal. 'flleyare much better tban tile vel'l'~i<le 
oranges, or the best Florida oranges. 
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Tlte CIIAll~]rAN. now much cOllntry have you iu which you could 
raise oranges like the Sonora orang-es u~ 

Mr. TAGGART. It is estimated that we have in this country some 
half million acres, and I do not know any reason why the fruit should 
not be raised over the whole area. 

The CIIAIRlI:t:AN. It is very similar to the land on which you raise 
oranges. 

Mr. TAGGART. Yes, except that throughout the county the soil is 
excellent, and here in Yuma we are in a sand·hill. So that, we are at a 
disadvantage here, where we have gardeus. A few mouths ago we put 
out some blue fig's, aud to·da,y they represent trees 10 and 11 inches in 
diameter. Before the lips are a year old we gather fruit from them, 
and from some of them we 11ave gathered two or three times a year. 
We get bushels from each tree every season. The yield is simply im
mense. Some varieties of grapes do not color here aR well as they do 
elsewhere; but they are of a finer flavor t11ao I have seen elsewhere. 

The CHAIRMAN. Would ihis be a good place to cultivate raisin 
grapes? 

Mr. TAGGAR1.'. Yes. I have had buncbes of raisin grapes on the 
gronnd ill the garden exposed to the sun, and in eight or nine days pick 
up as fine raisins as I would want to use, and without giving further at
tentiou. They do not become sun· burned under such circumstances, awl 
the atmosphere is so dry that we have no difficulty at all. There is no 
necessity to protect t11e crop. 

The CHAIRMAN. You can dry them almost any season of the year ~ 
Mr. TAGGART. ' Yes. We clailD from four to six weeks earlier than 

California in ripening most fruits, especially grapes. We can discount 
that time. I took from my g'ardell this season in May ripe g-rapes of 
the standard varieties Blaek Hamburg-s, raisin grapes, Black Malaga, 
Muscatelles, etc. So that we could have gatbered freely bad we vine
yards from the 10th to the 15th of June. 

Tbe OIIAIl~MAN. You would bave tbe eastern market two montbs 
earlier than your California ueighbors. 

Mr. TAGGART. That is what, we claim; and we could hold it. 
Tbe UIIAIRMAN. Are your citrours fruits ripened much earlier tban 

theirs ~ 
Mr. TAGGART. Our limes are. Here are are some limes just picked 

from t11e tree Iproducing]. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. What is the general character of the soil through 

this country ~ 
Mr. TAGGART. It is deep, from 10 to 20 feet on the valley; on t11e 

mesas it is different more iron, aud somewhat more gravelly, and of 
unknowll depth. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are the mesa lands fertile when you get water o~ to 
them~ 

Mr. TAGGART. Yes, they have produced abundantly wherever we 
have had water on them. seemingly as well as ill the valley. 

Director POWELL. How long have you lived here ~ 
Mr. TAGGART" Twelve years. 
Director POWELL. Have you kept a rain-gauge in tllis section 
Mr. TAGGART. No. 
Director POWELL. Do you know anyone who bas ~ 
Mr. TAGGAR'f. The Signal ~ervjce. 
Director POWELL. Do you know what the rain-fall lJas been here tn 

late years ~ 
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Mr. TAGGAR1'. They have registered between 2 and ;) il1clJes 2 
inches alld a fraction. 

Director POWELL. Have you ever been west 50 or 60 miles ~ 
Mr. TAGGART. Yes. 
Director POWELL. So as to know a good deal about tbat country? 
Mr. TAGGAR1'. Fairly well. 
Director POWELL. Does the rain increase going westward' 
Mr. TAGGART. Yes. 
Director POWELL. How much is the rain-fall within 100 miles of here, 

not along the coast, but out on the desert Y 
Mr. TAGGART. The rains out on the desert are very frequent antI 

very heavy. They have washouts there, and we seldom have rain here. 
That is the best comparison I can give. But it is certain the r~dn is 
very much greater as you go west, and I think you will find a material 
difference in a hundred miles. 

OF LOUIS A. HICKS, OF YUMA. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your occupation Y 
Mr. HICKS. Civil engineer. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you made surveys in tbe vicinity of Yuma' 
Mr. HICKS. Yes, I have been located bere some time. I ha\Te been 

engaged in the construc.tiou of irrigation works for the last year and 
a halE • 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you any maps representing your works or any 
portion of them' 

Mr. HICKS. The intention is to send you blue prints so soon a we 
can have them prepa,red. 

The CHAIRMAN. You will forward them to Washington f 
Mr. HICKS. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Can you state the amount of irrigable land in this 

county~ 
Mr. HICKS. The amount to be irrigated approximate 600,000 acre, 

and of that we estimate that 450,000 acres will be good land. The 
other 25 per cent. is land of not entirely good character; it is irregular 
or sandy, or for some other reason broken up, so that it is not a vailabJe 
for cultivation. 

The CHAIRMAN. How would you irrigate the land ~ 
Mr. HICKS. By means of a storage dam, the dam to be] 00 feet higb. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you ample water to supply it' 
Mr. HICKS. Yes. The Gila River in the winter would fill any reser

voir that could be built. I have seen flood places 3~ miles wide. 

OF E. G. TRIPPEL, OF YUMA. 

The CHAIRMAN. How long have you resided in Yumat 
Mr. TRIPPEL. I bave been here about two and a lJa If years. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you a report prepared by the citizens or by 

some organization with regard to irrigation in this county ~ 
Mr. TRIPPEL. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. State by whom It was prepared, and why' 
Mr. TRIPPEL. It was prepared for your use by a committee appoint

ed by the citizens at a mass-meeting held for that express purpose. 
I, under the direction of this committee and witlJ its a sistance a.lId Ull
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t lJority, have prepared this data. It is a report which we presume will 
be of some use to tile committee. 

The report is as follows: 

REPORT OF 'l'HE CITIZENS' EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF YUMA COUNTY• 
• 

AR,IZ., TO THE SENATORIAL COMMITTEE ON THE IRRIGATION AND 
ItECLAMATION OF ARID LANDS. 

[Writ,ten and compiled by E. J. Trippel, secretary of the committee, under the di
rection and by tlte authority of the Citizens' Executive Committee, September ;j, 
1889. ] 

h[ulllhers of tb~ "xecutive committee: C. H. Brinley, F . S. Ingalls, F. L. Ewing, S. Purdy. C. E. 
, penoer, A . F1'I~uk, Hiram W. BlaisdelL Officers : H. W. Blaisdell, chairman; E. J. Trippel, sec· 
I'etary. 

Ti.lis report has been prepared with the ,iew of presenting to the 
8enatorial Oommittee on the Reclamation and Irrigation of Arid Lands 
(la.ta pel:taining to the climate, rh-ers, lands, irrigation facilities, avail
able water, storage sites, peculiar products, water supply, and such 
other points as are properly connected with a truthful sta.tement of the 
present condition and future possibilities of the agricult.ural interests 
of Yuma Oounty, Ariz. 

Immediately following the correspondence between 001. R. J. Hinton, 
irrigation engineer of the U. S. Geological Survey, and the gov· 
crnor of Arizona, relative to the proposed- visit of the Sena~orial com· 
mittee to various portions of the Territory, the governor issued a proc
lamation requesting ti.le different count.y supervisors to take prompt 
action in the matter of collecting suitabie data for the use of the visit
ing committee. In compliance with the call an enthusiastic meeting 
was held in the town of Yuma by the citizens on the 8th of July, 
1889, and plans of action formulated to this end. An executive com· ' 
mittee of seven were appointed and authorized to take in hand the col
lection and computation of the requisjte data and also the direction of 
Mch additional details as might to them seem necessary. 

This committee, therefore, in behalf of the citizens of Yuma Oounty, 
respectfully submit for the consideration of the Senatorial committee 
the following report, accompanied by maps from the surveys of Messrs. 
L. A. Hicks and J. B. Steiger, both eminent civil engineers, showing 
the area of fertile and irrigable land in and about the lower portions of 
the Gila and Oolorado Valleys, and also the proposed site of an immense 
and perfectly practicable water-storage reservoir with a capacity more 
than sufficieut to furnish the means of cultivation to hundreds of thou
sands of acres of arable land, much of which is now lying idle, useless, 
and unproductive. No attempts have beeu made to exhaustively review 
the BU bject iu all its ramifications, and yet enough might be written 
upon our nnmerous and varied resources to fill a volume. It has rather 
been the purposp. to briefly touch upon the more important points, in
cluding the many peculiar and almost unique features showered upon 
this really favored though apparently cruelly neglected, region. Un
fortunately, however, there are among the most valuable of our natural 
gifts 11 number quite latent and dormant, and so they will remain until 
tu~ Government in its wisdom sees fit to quicken them into life, and by 
affording tIle necessary facilities for storing water :\,gainst ti.le seasous 
when it is most needed, bring about a wondrous and magical change in 
coutradistinction to the present state of affairs. 

These pages are sent upon their mission with the hope of attracting 
the attention of the statesmen high in the councils of the nation to tIle 
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plalDl~' manifested necessities of Yuma Couuty. It i~ believed that 
wilen it is once aceomplil:liled the desired re ults will follow as a matter 
of course, and tbousands of llappy, prosperoufl, and contented citizens 
will live to bless tbe practical eft'orts of a wise and benignant Govern 
ment in effecting so thorough, so radical, aDd so desirable a change. 

CITIZENS' EXECU'l'IVE COMMITTEE. 

rllYbICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL FEATURES OF YUMA COUNTY, ARIZ. 

Yuma County, one of tlte four original political subdivilSions of tlte Territory when 
:first cstablislled by aei, of Congress, on Fehrua,l'y:l4, 1bG:l, as au independent CODl
monwealth, forms tlle extreme Rout h western portion of Arizolla. It Iie~ betweeu 
:31P and 340 24' north latitude and 1 t:.!0 :20' aud 114° 14' "est longitude. It it! hounded 
by Pima, Maricopa, aml Yavapai Counti !l on the ('ast, the Coloral1o'Ri~er on the 
wesl, Moh,we Countvon tlte nortb, and Sonora, Mexico, on tIle soutb, It has au 
area of 10,1:38 square' miles (G,443,:.I20 ), an expanse greater tiJan eitber of tIle 
se,' en smaller States of tile Union, and larger than Connecticut, Rllode Island, and 
Delawaro com bined. ' 

For more tllan 100 miles it is crossed from east to west by the Gila River, wllich 
tllol'ougllly drains tlJe southern and western portions, eventually emptying into the 
Colorado at tbe town of Yuma, wbile the Colorado wasbes its western boundary, 
effectually draining the remainder. 

Tbe topographical configuration of the surface includes a series of wide plat aut! 
rising gradua']ly from a point situated at tbe southwestern extremit;v witb an alti
tu(le of about 60 or 70 feet auove sea-Ie,el, to an elevation in tile nortll and north
east very mucb greater, the whole sloping gently in a sou tIl westerly directIOn. These 
)1lateans are crossed by numerous I1lOuntain ranges, espeeialiy in the northern part, 
tbe ranges beinl:\' separated by broad valleys, wany consi ting of excellent lands. The 
various mountam systems, thougll rough Rnd abrnpt in character, are bigltly miner
alized, carrying gold, sil,er, copper, lead, iron, and other miuerals in paying quanti
ties, The eastern anrl sontllern portiuns include gradually-sloping plam covered in 
places with nath-e grasses and trees, among the latter lJeing the metiquite, ironwoo(} 
and palovcrde. Here and there are detached hill and mountain purs, often of 
f),rupt,ive origin. 

All t,hat country embraced witbin tbe county confines, situated north of the 
natural water-sbed of the Gila River, owiJlg to the sli crht rain-fall and ~ w stream 
from which watercau be taken for agricultural pnrpose , is practically worthle s, so 
1'<11', at least, as thefeasibilit,y ofbringiuglarge bodiesofirrigable land under cultiva
tiou is concerned. The available araiJle region, therefore, i liwite(l by nature to 
hroa,(} strips of country l)' ing directly norlh of the Gila aud ea t of tlle Colorado Ri "
BI'S, aud a,lso hundreds oJ square miles uf spJeudidland stretclting d.i I ec[Jy south warl~ 
from the GilaRiver to the 80nora (Mexico) frontier, Con equently it is upou tbe. !' 
I ivers that watcr-storage r eservoirs mnst iJe cstabli bed. 

n is more tban l)fobable tbat l ess is known of the pby ieal aud topograpbical 
peCUliarities of Yuma Connt,y thau of any otber county in the Territory. According 
to t,be JUap of tho Interior Department, issued from the General Lalld Office iu 1 :3, 
it is shown that less tban 10 per cent of tbe total area was survpyed by the Federal 
authorities, It is believed tbat no furtber surveys have been ordered since tbe date 
mentioned, and tberefore, so far as official recognition extends, more than nine
tenths of the country is a "\t:ritable tC1'1'a incognito. Tbe population numbers 2,::'00 
souls and tbe valualionoftaxable property reaches in round. nUDliJer . ' 00,000. 

RlVERS. The Gila RivAr, thougb second in size to its mighty rival, the Colorado, 
is destined for t.he present, at least, to figure far more prominently in tIle olution of 
tbe problem of redeeming and making valuable to the hnllbandrnan the immense 
bodies of hitherto arid and wortbless Jands tributary to it. 

The Gila draint! a vast terrItory. Rising in the western part of New Mexico, it 
flows in a nearly westerly direction tbrough the entire Territory of Arizona. It , 
nortbern and eastern sources are among mountains cO~'ered for several in tIle 
year witlt snows of varying deptbs, tbe melting of wllicb, added to the many natural 
springs emptying iuto it at <lift'erent points, form a considerable river long before it 
passes through Graham Couuty. It enters tbe latter county in the neighborhood of 
tbe Clifton Copper mines, tbeu cours(:'s through tbe Pueblo Vieja ValJer and the an 
Carlos or White Mouutain Indian Reservation, nnally entering the GiJa Yalley sOllle 
5 miles above Florence, tbence for nearly :'100 miles it winds tbrouglt the DOW fa
mous Gila Valley, eventually merging into tbe large stream at Ynmala. 

The entire course of the rivar is erratic and irregular, as it follows a naturally tor
tuous route caused by the diversified cbaracter of tbe country traversed. Tbe total 
length from its source in New Mexie? to its confiuence witb tbe Colorado, including 
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itl' Illun,\' "l1l!lillgs, iH rllll y (j:)0 IlJill·R. Beforll ]"('adJillg tho HaRlem llOlIl1d;.lI'Y ol 
YllnHt COllllty iL is ff'd h,v I)UHl(\1"l)l1 ~ ri\'('I'H, amollg tho lU(l~t ilDl'orlau[.l.H'ing tbe San 
}Jcdro, <1 ' in~lll:tr .3treUllJ, ri siug 11ear th lilll\ bet.wPoll Sonora <lllil Arizoua aBu drain
iog tIl RlH1Chl1c~, Mut o, Calimo, Dragoon, and \Vhel stone MOllutains, aud alRo the 
ea~terH slopo of the Santa C:1talinns Flowiug Dortherly JOI lllore thau 100 miles it 
onters tIJo Gila River nt tue sOlllheru oxlrewity of Gila C:l.ilou, iu Pillal COlluty . 
.Aloug it.i:! onrse tue rain-fall if; perlwps greater thao elsc\Vh re ilJ .Ariznua, being es
timat d <1t 24 ioches yeal'l.v ill the vicioity of tbo Dragoon Mouutaio!;. Certaiu of the 
rauges men tioueu aro during winter frequelltl,V covered wi It suow, w hicIJ on SOUle 110 
not d r uutil the commencement of snmmer. 

Another notable triuutary is Ih~ Salt Hiver, in itself a. larg<) stream, bavin/!.' its 
hefic]watel'S in tbo White Mountains, 110ar Green's Peak. Itri~ Rio the 'astern por
tion of tbe Terri or.\', draining' tbe Illonntainons region in tlJll far lJorLh, including 
nUloLlg others the no Fran iscll, Si 'rra An cb It, Wuito, Apacbe, and Tonto Basin 
Moulltains. .AlIloug the llIo:;t importaot strealDS that feed it lDay be mentioned tue 
VerdH HiveI' and Tonto, Raccoon, Cberry, Cailon, Cil>ica., Canizo, Cedar, Pinal, aud 
Perito Creeks. Its genoral direction is west nnrl sontIJ, nutil it ompties into Lbe Gila 
some distauce below Pbrenix, its entire I ugt h closl"ly approximating :lOO miles. An 
illlportant adjullct towards iu reasing its volume is th\:) beayy min-fall abollt Pres
cott, 1Il11011U tillg' dllring tbe past tell year~, as is ShOWll by the reporteu observatioLls 
oftbo Unito(l Stiltes I::iignall::iervico office at that placo, to ItO avernge of15.18 incites 
aLlonally. Mud.! of its wai'er. are used in irrigatlllg its own vallcy at Pureoix, uot 
tho wast,() watcr of the Salt River Valley, irriga,ting canals is graull:1lly returocd in 
part t Ilron gh seepag" to the Gila" t.bereuy augmenti n g tile laM 1'. OLh,"r rivers, like 
the Agua F1'ia" Hassayampa, etc" bring down fl1J'tber supplies d.raincd from tho 
lleavily-tillloered mOllntain r 'gion traversed by them, pouring tbeir pI'ecions stores 
in to the Gi la. 

Tbus for tue major portion of each yea.r the Gila carries a large stream, more tban 
Rnfficicnt" in f:lct, to irrigate its own valley, a domain princely in exteDt, Dnriog 
the summer months, howe\7~r, owin,., to tbe extremely dry and heated climate, extra
ordiuary rapid ovaporation, deoreased upply at its beadw:1ters due to tho cessatiolJ 
of springs alld ~nO\\R, and, also, tho peculiarity, during tbe bea.t~ rl term, of drying 

• in its b u for many miles, rilSiug and sinking at intervals as tbe bed-rock approaches 
or recedc from the surfi~ce, the avaiJaule snpply falls sbort of the demand, leav iug 
bnorln'ds of thousands of acres ill tue lurch, and thM, too, at t,bo very timc wheo 
awplo 'irrigatiou facilities ::tre the most noeded. For tbis reasou a lon() if for no 
otber dams and other cOllslructions for storing W":lter ngainst such times are iJnpera
t.ivel,V Heeded and should ue inaugurator1 as early as pos 'i ole. Noue of t Ilt' stroams 
so fa,r toucbed upon are oavigaule. 

The Colorado., The Colorado River is formed by the unioo of the Grcen :lJld GI and 
RiYers. Tho iOl'm('r risel:l in Wyoming. Ilt'al' 1<'remon1.'8 Peak, and, rUlllJing' southerly, 
joills the latter in Utab. The Grand l1iver rises Dear LOllg's Pcak, in Colorado, and, 
rn nl1 ing 1U a so 11 tb w('sterly d irectio Il, llwets t IJc Gree u as st;) ted. From thci J' j U]]ct lHe 
the stn'am talw!! tile name o1'111e Colorado, and, following a geueral 80lltherlycourRe, 
emptil'tl into the Oulf of California. TLe olltire length, inclnrling tributaries, i~ over 
],'200 mile~. H Jiows during the low-,wator period at <l rate not xcee<ling' 4 lllilespcr 
hour, althongh, of course, tho speell is very much greater wlH'n the river is high. 
Among itf! priucipal tribntaries are the Rio ~au Juan, the Uolomrio, Cbiquito . tuo 
Bill Wi1lialll~ River, and finally, as already oxplained, the Gil:1. Tuo Colorado con
stitutes tbe eutire western bounuary of Yurm\ County, it stotallength bet~een tbe 
Sonora line and the mouth of Bill \ Vil1iamsRiver, being about 236 mlleR, tIJo lat.ter 
forming itl:l nortbern b0110(la1'Y, sopuratiug, as it cloe tbe counties of YUIIJ:1, an{ 
Mojave. It is navigable dl1l'ing' high IV,Lter for llearly 650 miles, from tbe Gulf of Cali 
fOl'lli:l to th e Vire;i11 River, uy stca,mofs rcgistererl and licensed thrtlugb the CllstOlllS 
district of Paso (lei Nor te. , 

Tbe ri vel' is capablo of a:fI'ording at all periorls an almost .incredi hIe amount o[ wltter 
for irrigatiou l'llrposes, snfl:icieut, in fact, to hring hunrll'lJrls ofsqnal'e lJJile!:! offertile 
la.uus on I:'ach side of tho rivl·t, nnrlel' f'nltiv:1iion bl:'sides suppo'rtill g au (:morlU()n~ 
populatiou. N1:'ar Yuma tbe cnITent flomctillles att[~ills a specil of 4 koots per IJom, 
with ltn nVI:'J'aj.!,'c depth of 10 or 12 feet, 

Tbe Bill WiJli,tms fork uuitcs with the Colorado at Aubrey. Risillg in tho monot
aius Ilouthwest of Prescott it. :flow:; southerly aud wesLerl.V to its ll10nth a diRtunce 
close lIpOll HiUurile. Its 'hieftriulltaries arotbe ,',mta Maria<tuu BigSalJd.v Rivers. 
It passes thrullgil a rflgion lUlH;11 rlistorted nnrl uisturiJed b,V }last "oleullic iufillences 
aod containing but little tillahle laud. COJ)NcqueJ]I', I:v, so far as tIle intel1t.s anu pur
poses of this report are concernl'd, tllO 13i1l '\Tilliaros River, being rl.evoill of extcilsive 
agricnltnl'a.1 and irrigation facilit.ws, will not 00 further tl'tmted. 

ARAIlLlt LANDS.-Within tbe eounty limits tllere are large aggregatiollH of Govern
meut lana, The majority of tho mOBt favorably I:> i t.natetl ill tb vall eys were t.he Ih'st 
t~~ken, the early piOlJCerR occlll1yiug t,he traetl:l nearost the rivefH for t.he r(lal:lOJI tliat 
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tlley could be more cheaply irrigated. The mesas are entirely unoccupied, although 
they comprise much of the most desirable land, such especially at! are adapted to the 
growth of the citrus and other semi-tropical fruit. Water can not easily be brought 
upon them on account of their elevation above the river bed. Canals capable of car
rying sufficient water for irrigatiou would entail comparatively heavy expense, be
cause many miles must necessarily be constructed before the water can be brought to 
the surface. Such outlay would prove far too excessive for the slender resources of 
the average settler, and so, as matters stand, they lie scorchlDg under the burning 
rays of a semi-tropical sun untouched by the spade and plow. 

This condition of things, however, can not long continue. Neither physical nor 
topographical qifficnlties exist that can not be surmounted by the expenditure of a 
rea onable amonnt of capital, and consequently it is only a matter of time when the 
completion of constructions of this nature will be effected by privat.e ('orporationll or 
by the Government. There are but few points along tbe slopes of the mauy mount
ain ranges calculated for farming locations. Sueh places are generally situated 
where small living springs afford the means of irrigation fo!" a few scattered acre. 
Above the Gila are great sloping plateaus which may in the future be placed under 
cultivation provided the boring' of artesian wells is prosecuted extensively. As tile 
surface inclination is toward the river, commencing many miles away from its neare t 
point, the bringing of water from the Gila itseJ is entirely impracticable and otLer 
methods must be adopted. It may safely be assumed, in view of what has just l)een 
explained, that the large bodies of available agricultural lands are confined. to the 
valleys of the Gila and CoLorado, and also to the comparatively level plains stretch
ing from the Gila River to the Mexican line. 

Tile Gila Valley iii! by far the most important of the two jrom an agricultural 
stand-point. It extends from the Gila Canon, near the junction of the San Pedro 
River, westerly to tbe east banks of tbe Colorado, a distance slightly exceeding 250 
miles. That portion of it situated in the county of Yuma, and known as the Lower 
Gila Valley, is about 100 miles long by from 2 to 16 miles wide, all of which ills· 
ceptible of profitable cultivation. The river from which it takes its name cuts the 
valley in two. Its water-sbed extends some 30 mIles north and upwards of 50 mile 
south of its channel, t.he land from either extreme inclining more or less rapidly 
towards the stream. Tile Gila traverses a marvelonsly fertile country, very great in 
extent, and splendidly adapted to the cultivation of nearly all tile l)roducts of the 
temperate and semi·tropic zones, besid.es many of the fruits common in the tropics. 
Nor is this longer a matter of idle speculation, for flonrishing ranches in various 
portions of the valley and drawing water from several important canals amply 
demonstrate tile magnificent results that will ensue should the water supply be ren
dered permanently equable a,nd adequate through appropriate stJrago systems. 
The following, taken from "TlIe Hand-Book to Arizona," by Col. R. J. Hinton, allud
ing t.o the valley in question, is as interesting as it is accurate. 

"This consists of a, broad expan e of tillable valley laud, sometimes overflowed by 
the river, wllich is at times' mIghty uncertain' and a steep range of volcanic lIill 
corning close to the hIghways is for a dozen miles or so hot, heavy, and sandy. It is 
hardly fair to sa.y sandy, as it is really a friable alluvial loam of grayish hue and 
loose texture. Several ranches are passed, showing that the Gila bottom i cultiva
ble. With irrigation every square mile of the Gila valley is capable of producing 
prolific crops of graius nnd semi-tropical fruit, as well as cotten and sugar in great 
abundance. The river is able to furnish all the water needed, and a good deal more. 
It would take no very great skill in engineering, and not a very large snm of money 
either., to construct reservoir or lakes in which to receive and store the overflow. 
There are natural basins or dry lakes into which by simple means the water could 
be cOLlveyed!' 

The lands situated iu and about the Gila valley may conveniently be classified as 
follows: 

(1) The bottorus or overflowed lands. 
(2) Slightly higher yalley lands not subject to overflow. 
(3) Mesas or sloping uplands. 
(4) High but comparatively level plains. • 

(5) Mountains. 
The bottomB and higher landa. 'file bottom lands, as well as those slightly higher, 

stretch along either ide of the Gila River for varying eli tances north and south 
until they meet the more elevated mesa.s which rise abruptly from the valJey. 
The bottoms lie immediately along the river and are subject to inundation annually. 
Immediately following the subsidence of the waters the local Indians were in former 
times, accustomed to plant coru, pumpkins, melons, and other vegetable. These 
sprung into maturity with startling rapidity, rarely failing to yield bountifullv with
out additional irrigation. The custom is occasionally followed by resident farmers 
to this day with excellent results, although but a single crop can be harvested. 
These bottoms form, perhaps,25 per cent. of the valley lands, and may withont par
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ti ular difficulty be Illlcured froID further invasion by a system of aikes and levce. 
jf deemed necessary or desimble. The soil throughout the vu.l1ey is a rich brownishB 
yellow sandy loam, gouerons, mellow, and porous, with a depth ranging from 6 to 20 
fee t" t he whole resting upon underlying stratas of gravel and sand that readily carry 
f rom the surface such excess of wat~r as might otherwise prove injurious to seeds and 
gro wi ng pIau ts. 

Thore is unmistakably geologic evidence that the entire lower Gila valley was, 
durin!! some pre-hbtoric period, covered with water, constituting, in fact, an enor
IDO US lake, the surface rising in places to the upper portion of the outakirting mesas. 
'rhe soillyiug at the bottom was made by the washing and erosiou of the surrounding 
mountains. Tue soda from the decomposecl vegetation, the magnesia and lime from 
t he magnesinm lime formatious, and the potash from the decomposing granitic rocks 
were carried with uncea,sing regularity year by year until deposited in the bottom. 
Eventually, upon the disappearance of the lake, the rich, fertile alluvium, t han 
which there is none better, was left to rewa,rd the efforts of the modern husbandman. 
But nature, not yet satisfied with her handiwork, directed the accumulation of the 
dotritus washed from the distant mountainous region. As a result the soil is ex
tremely rich in the elements best adapted to thorough fertilization, for it contains a 
certain amount of orga,nic matter, which, on decomposing, fnrther enhances its agri
cultural value. 

By constant overflow and change of cbannel the deposits are equally distributed 
over con~iclerable areas, the process continuing through centuries. These soils are 
further enriched by decomposed inorganic contributions, including the sandstones, 
limestones, marls, shales, etc. Besides the ingredients meni,ioned a chemical analy
sis shows that iron, ammonia, and phosphoric acid enter into its composition in the 
proportions best adapted to aud to its fertilizing qualities. Tho extremes of temper
ature are somewhat greater than Oll the high lands, but there is also more moisture. 

The bottom lands are so easy of cultivation that it is not uncommon, after clea!'ing 
the surface from brush and stubble, to pass over the ground witb an ordinary culti
vator a single time, afterwards sowing to grain or grass. In three or four months 
large crops are harvested, the soilllleanwhile being entirely innocent of the plow. 
All plants seem to grow rapidly, maturing remarkably early. Indications of ancient 
diLches are apparent throughout tbe valley, sho wing plainly the exisLence of iITiga
tion works by tbe ancient Aztecs. Curiously enough, in certa,in instances the iden
tical routes of these long-extinct people have been followed for considerable distances 
by their modern successors. 

The MESAS. The mesas are warmer and better adapted to tbe cultivation of citrus 
fruits. The soil is also somewhat different, being of a reddish color, and loose enough 
to receive water without cauaing the ground to bake. While of a loamy nature, it is 
more sandy or gravelly. It is also li~hter, but therefore better adapted for the cul
ture of the fig, the olive, and the vanous kinds of wine grapes. Indeed, it has been 
as erted by several of the most experienced win growers of California that these 
very mesas are better calculated for the production of the true port and sherry grapes 
thau any of the lands withiu the borders of their own grand State. It is claimed that 
wine can be made possessing preserving qualities such as wonld allow of improve
ment year by year, instead of deterioration. Tbese lands are greater in area tban 

• those directly upon j,he river, and almost imperceptibly slope awa.y from the distant 
mOllDtains. The dl'ainage is a.dmirable, Dot too excessive, and.i ust sufficient to carry 
off surplus water. Vegetables, grasses, grains, sugar beets and canl', cotton, and, in 
truth, almost everything can be raised successfully. . 

The IllGH plain8. These include extensive bodies of land connecting with the 
mesas along the south side of tbe Gil.a valley. So gradual is the slope that they 
hardly deviate from tbe llorizontal. .At the highest point southwards they as gently 
incline towards the Mexican line, the slope in this case being directly opposite to ,
that along its northern base. In the latter instance it is first towards the mesas, and 
from thence indirectly to the river. The soil is very similar to that of the mesas, tbe 
towo classes exhibiting common characteristics. Like the mesas, these plains are sus
ceptible of the highest cultiva.tion, providing always that sufficient irrigation facili
ties are afforded. Here and there they are crossed arbitrarily by mountain ranges, 
which do not all trend in the same direction, but they present no important engi
neering obstacles to the canal builder. 

The wonderful fertility of the bottoms and other valley lands, as well as tbe mesas 
and high plains, is established beyond denial by actual experimentations. Neither is 
the soil likely to degeuerate in the future, for in answer to the question, "Will it 
last," O. L. Wheeler. D. D., LL.D., a recognized expert in sucb matters upon tbe Pa
cific coast, says; 

"To this qnery the answeain general is the longer land is properly cultivated and 
p roperly fertilized tbe stronger and more productive it becomes. Wbile tbe monnt
ains surrounding the valley continue to disintegrate under the operation of the ele
monts, and while tbe detritus th us eliminated contiuues under the laws of gravitation 

• 
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f 0 ,1eH("1' IH1 a wI w orl J fH " "y 0\ c- rill<' 1'1 a i II R, /iO J(Ill;': w d J f Iw 1e 1"I I" J'/ '1111 ia 1 a del 111 "11 ~ 
10 the tlllJOIlllt, of pl'odncilli{' J<-IlJ('!I1 iu ft Hl"ICl 0)' J( fin"ulI'llL auel aSl'lJudali{)u. AtI,1 
so ]oug as tbe water flo\YiJl~ from the::", lUollutaiu>i, holdillg ill r;olutiou tLClllebris 
which always in t-om,' del!rce is bpr au UpOIl the 1:1Oel in irrigation, ,0 long- wi 11 tbe 
fertiliziug properties oftue "oil ",olltinne to receive additiollt; anel its f('('utidic 1'011'('1' 

will coutiullo to he' iucrea~ed. And so loug ~t.; tbtl wate'r, conwinilJg llJOIe 011eSH of 
salts and ammoniac componuds. as :tll w:lt('r doe~, ill use!l for irriltaling pnrpost'H, anel 
so long as the p of cnlt)\'ation ('olltinnes to tbrow up Ihe soil, expo. iug- it 10 tll<' 
indispensable and even fructifying in!luC'l1ceR of tbe a.tDlo~phere. HO loug will the 80d 
continne to be refreshed and invigol'Utefl aud prepi1re<l to giY> larger l'pwards to tl1<' 
labor of the husbandman" 

MOUNTAINS, Tbe mOllnti1ius formiug the Jast aud outer 'nvjronuJ('llt~ arc, of 
courfie, in no way to be discu~se!l. Ncvert-helc-os they play an important part in tlu' 
advancement of the agricnltural imerests of tllP valley by lliJiel!1ing', lJlore or le"s, thl 
lower lands from tho ejrect~ of the high strong winch; that prevail at tillle . 

Tbe total acreage oftbe Gila Valk,v aud OllLskirtillg laue18, asjllst def>cl'il,ec1, i~ os· 
tima.tpd at 000.000 acres, of which there arl' :n,ooo :1e're,,; of bottom 1and.~, Dr.OOO aCfPS 
of bigber valley land", and 470,000 acres of me,.as and level ]Jlaiu~. By 1ar the lal'ries1 
portion of th valley has been filed llpOU, uncl~r one or otlH-r or t1.H\ Coo~n~s. iona] cn
actmeuts. Tbe entire amount noder acttHtl cnitivMion will plohaiJly JIM e~ce<'(l 
1,500 aCl'es at the present time although, owing to the l'ecent complefion of (Jue of tl)(· 
most promioeut irrigating canalH, it is believed. tbat iJet'l"eeu :1,UUO auel 5,UOO acrl'~ 
additional will l.)fl worked dnrmg tbe coming a.utumn and ""lutl'I'. Thl' wnt(-r i~ 
credibly iuformed tba.t 5,000 acres or more have either berm patented or are llearly 
ready for tinal proof. 

TIlE VALLEY OF TIlE COLORADO. Se... eral miie auove Fort Yuma, ill tbe ucigll
borhood of Explorer'l; Pa.s , llear the Purple Hill., tbe grcat Coloraclo "alley lIIOP'-! 
commenccs. From this point nortberl.v tbe river i shut in iJy elJfl'" wbiril, with iu
tervening mOllntain systems, a b olutely pl'eelnde thR po._siiJility of caua1 COlI trnttl{)n. 
Passing sonthll'aru8 the cllfrs are seen to gradually di appear until thl·.\' l)CCOUJe 

mergecl in t.he. low bottom lands. The vall y meanwbile widens with cyery ullle until 
the Gulf of California, in Mexican territory, is reached. There are large qnanritics 
of land which could be made productive were irrilYation practicable. The"e are 
generally fertile bottoms, inclining towarcls the riYer, and covered il1 spot. with den f' 

ltndergrowth and cotton-wood and mes'luite trees. CooAiderahle of tbe vall('y is 
raised above the river ad much as 100 feel", and to this hei,yht water IUut Le bronght 
as tbe bottoms are, duriug certain montb~ of tbe year, eutirely o ...erflowf'd l;~' the 
waters of the swollen stream. Tbe soil is (·xtraordinarily rich and part ict1la)'l~ 
adapted to the cnltivatiou of sugar, ricl', and all the textile plant~. in addition to au 
extended list of tl'oplCal, semi·tropic ll, and temperate product . . Aecording te 
careful chemical analysis tbe f(lrtilizing rl;!adi~h mud carried by the Colorauo clo 'cl., 
resembles tbe waters of tbe Nile, while it, volnme at low water 11[1. be.:n e timat!',/ 
uy competent autbolity as sufficieuf to easily irrigate more thall 1,7.•0.00U acres. 

Dntil recently the cou8trnctiorr of adequutu.caDal ystelll . IVa .. "onsiclered imprac'
tici1blc, Th:tt ucb is not the fact if.. shown br the followiug, reprintl'd frollJ t!J( 
pampblet 011 "The Resonrce~ of Yluna, Connty," pnbli;;bed in U30i, hy HOD. Camcron 
H. King, late Commissioner of Immigration fnl' Arizolla, • 

TilE GREAT COLORADO CANAL. One of tLe mo;;t important irrigating euterprht" 
wbieh will, abuve all otbers, be productive of the greatest beuetit to YUDJa Uoullty j, 
tbe proposed canal from the Colorado River. 

George W. Norton. a civil eugineer of acknowle(lged. great ability and distingni.bed 
reputation, bas made careful, nryeys and p timatrs for tbis gigantic t111!lertakiug, 
whicb, if completed as de igned, will bring more than 1,000,00u acre nuder ilTj·ra· 
tion and cultivation. 

The Colorado and Gila Rivers h!LVe their conflneuce at Yuma. Tbe COllI' e of t be 
Colorado River, looking np stream from this point, is northeasterly for some:l5 miles, 
and tben t'lfns to the nortb, while that of the Gila is almost due ea t. ",ome I , 
miles i1bove Yuma commcuces a range of hilly country, flatteniug out at it~ id,-,. illtn 
table-lands, and this mnge separates the two valle~'s until they fiually di ...ergl' at 
right angles. Between this point and Yuma botL ,alleYH joiu and merge iuto Olle cut, 
from east to , by tbe challnd of tbe Gi.la River. 

The Colorado Caoa.] wiil head at a point about 28 Illiles abo,e tbe town of Ynma. 
and will be c,uried around tbe billy conn try above alluded to, "crO!iS tbe Gila Hi",'!" 

t~rollg?- pipes or flnme . . It will irrigate tbe land lying hetween the Colorado aud 
GIla Rlvers. and also tLe laud embracecl by• tbe table-lauds ou the ~outh and the Glla 
River on the north, making fullS 2:;,000 acre above Y~ma, suLject to redemptiou. 
Below Yuma, all the land between tbe line of table-lanu;, aud tbe Colorado UncI', a~ 
far as the Mexican boundary line, will be reclaimed:sorue iO,OOU acres, aud wben car
ried onto the table-lands will redeem 80,000 acre' more a grand total, in ArizolJu, 
of 175,000 aere8 uf as fiDe land as there is on t.he continent. 
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If thit; caual eall be unrriutl ou into SOllora, by concl'Hsion froUl t.lle Moxicau Gov
<'l'U IIHJU 1 , it will mako pro(lllctive what hl PHtillla,ted a,t 1,000,000 acres oflum1. The 
C(l~t of tbi!; call,tl Syst'Ul, frotll ill-! sOllrce to tb(\ l)(lul1(lary lim', willl'nnghly approxi
mato $~,OOI),OOO. The widt It of lho callal "ill l)ll ;)0 reet on til bott01n. 

The Colorado Canal head8 oppn"ito ~tevNl~oll' I~lalld, ft fOl"k:v prot.uberance which 
rears its head above th /lurfa('!' of tho wah'r ill Illitt-dlalll]!,[ or tho Colorado River. 
TbiH is t.he only point 011 tLis rivcr, lor ,t gl'l'at. mall) lIIi from whic h au irrigating 
callal call be t,tko!l, owiug to tho fact th'lt tlwre is blwb a s ligbt fall to the nv('r it 
uec('~~il.ates nllLII)' miles of x pl'osiyo work hcfol'1I tlll~ "atllr ('an b br011ght to tho 
bllri'acll of the Iltll(1. 810VCUI'lOll'S Il:Ilaud, ahove H IImll'll to, act'l as ,L dam to the 
\\" aters, ['a,i 'i ng I hoi I' su rrace soy era1ft' t front I he 1<- \ cJ "f w hieh tho ri vcr rllsh NI w it II 
trl'U1l'ucious forco and rapi(lity. IIl'1 (listaneo or JI' ~S thall 600 feet ther iK a fall oj' 
fnlly 4 feet. Fl'OIll thi!l point tho taking outof tllo IH'f)posed canal i!:l uot ouly practi
cable bnt comparatively (t ~i mplt\ :LllII an illoxj1 n~lva matter. At Stevenson's [slantl 
it is propo~ea to oreet a daUllLllcllock, wllir'h will !lot ill any way impedo or iuter
fero with tho naviglLtion of tho river, but; will bo of sntlicient capacity to allow til 
largest ~team-boats and barges to pass throngh. ThiH lock will be so conHtl'ucted as 
to raiso the water 12 feet ahove low-water lUark. Ouo of tLe obj!'ctA in 1hns raising 
thp "ater is to enablo tho canal to cover !linch 01101'0 of tho 1ahle 01' lUella, lands thall 
it othonviso would, bnt tbe principal advalltageto be ~aine'l ill that sillc(I tlil' \Yak!' 
of till' Colorado at t,imps holds a very considerable (tlUOUlJt of lUu(1 or scd imout, somc
time!:! ml luncb as 10 pill' cent" the raisiug of tb wal er by me:tnK of the daUl or lock 
will caUbO the ~reater portiou of tbis sediment to bo llreeipitatell fwd tho water wili 
thns he partially settlcll and clearl'<1. 

By Ill('ans of waste-gates and th{' lock this precipitation of Ulud is ea ily cleared 
out, so that it call not encuUlbN or fill up the cana l. The bottonl of tho canal will 
bo auo\'e tho bOttOlD of tbe loele Waste-gates and OIloico wa~' alon" tbe canals, at 
intervals for a diRtance of :3 mileH, will ('lear ont l1ny snrplllS of mnd ill the water, 
110 tluLt, th(' caual will not cany :tuy more se(lim 'lit lhall ellongh to act ns:tl'erlilizer. 

A bill carefully prl'pal'ed is to bB Jl"NlPntPll to Con~ress to olitain permission to con
strnct, tb proJlo~ (I lock, and as t ll're can he no olljection to it, sinc() it will as ist 
ratber than impede navigation by overcoming the heavy fall at tbis point iu tllO 
riYer, tbere i8 Iilllo llonbt that the mea811r willllleet will.! legislative S,lDC1 ion. Tho 
advantageOi of tbis great Colorado canal not only lies ill tho inC'l'cased qllalltit~' 0[' 
!.:md madl'l snhjeet to redemption, but it will fOfm a most importaut factor in furnish
in'" thiH nec!'Oj,ar.v water Bll ppl.v, o VI' ing to ft peculiar providcnce of nature. The high
wa tel' periods ofthl:l Colorado and Gila Rivers alternate, 1he former haviug its grc<1test 
rise io bummer, at which period water is mest needl'd a,lld useful. 

Nor docs the grand pro.iect benefit Arizona alone, for from tbe we~t rn bank of the 
Colorado ltt tbe lock at 'levenRon's IFlland, a Ia,rge canal will also betaken ont of the 
()al ifornia ~iue, which will irrigate an immense traet, of land in 1he Goldeu State and 
aid in advancing the prORpel'it'y of tbe town of Yuma, wbich will tbus becom the 
renter orone of the largest agricultnral districts ill the W~sL. It i~ almost impossi
blo within tbe Apace allowed for this description to illustrate ,tll the weal1h whit-Il 
lUust necessarily aCcrue from th ' constl'l1ction of such a I-ystem of irrigation, or to 
call attention to all tbe points 0[' feasibiJit,y In such constn.. ction. Tilo wholo maLter 
is open t o in1;'estigation. 

IRRIGATION. Tbe question of iITigation bUR nothing new about it. 'Wh ile the 
bistory of remote times exemplifies tbe endeavors of t he people to enlarge and im
prove npon tbeir melhqa , tho same history t1('picturcs abundance and happiness 
upon th one hand ttnd scarcity with entailed IlisireAs upon the othN. Tbo method 
of to-day among 001' own people hu\'o Dot yet reacllCd the most conornic point. 
Con ct jndgmt'nt in the 1I8e of w~tter, resul tmg from t,he experience ga I hered from au 
extended and diver ifierl field, will be tbe future gui(le. 

In this vicinity, a capricions sn pply of water, under an irrigating <,ystem, will 1'1'

turn 110tbin~ hut defpat . Water mnKt bo permanent anrl abtllltlant. The land must 
be satnrateu at regular intcrvl11s all ma~' hI' fouud nccessar'y. The ftVerage anunal 
rain-fall, aB sbown by tbe Sigual Service reports, calcnl",te(1 for tho paRt tell yc,trs, is 
but '2.7 inches, and this, eVl'ry one will admit, docs not, and ('an not, ill it elf snffi ce 
for the needs of tbe irrigatiouist. It if! perfectly ph~in that this Ilcclion can not ex
ist in an agricnltural senHfI withont inigatioll. 'With ii, intelligent rlireetion aud 
flteadiness 0[' lLpplical ion will I 'ad to abUI1(lallt harVE'Rtl:i eV('1l dllring tb'e hot, /S l1wmer 
Illonths. C('rtam small canalf! nl3Y pOKsibly bo maintained by tlle uatural flow, bnt 
the limit is ext'pellingly sma ll. The lIatlirnt suppl.\' i'w,tC'l'l'd aDd stoT'ed fcraul3ver
lIowiog anll constant dii<triililtion will, ill tlti" pecilliarly favorl'll cl imate, endow 
1hOIlSS,lldf! of falllili('H \\1111 tUfl attrihllte:; or l'rosp('l'ity, and (It'ligbtflll homes will 
Rprillg like lJlagie UpOIl the lWIV dl>Rol:l10 HllIl des(, l·t(\11 pluiull. 'l'lw otllllipreHel1t 
\Vat" r 111oro II ghiY i1l1'orl'ora I 011 IV i I h t II II <l 01'111 :tlli (' l!'lllllu I Ii of ri rllD (,I-'S i11 IlltI flO ii, wilt 
l'l'IHkr prlJl iJit' ()v(,l'y acre t hltt cow lin ('I'adwd, alill II ]lOll which t.lIO 111 0 jI.;\.ll 1'0 ('an he 
!Ilai lJ tai UI'(!. 

http:jI.;\.ll
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The lands described in this report possess all the requisite conilitions f<.r successful 
irrigation. The rivers furnish more than ample water during the )ar~Mt portion of 
the year, they have sufficient fall, the Gila averaging 4.5 feet per mile; the banks 
are not too higll, us they range between 4 and 18 feet; and finally, there is an abun
dance of fertile, gently sloping land upon which to carry the water. These lands. 
without irrigatlOn, are absolutely valueless, but with proper storage and conducting 
facilities they will surely be worth not less than $200 per acre, the more especially 
when the healthful climate and the fact that grapes and citrus fruits ripen from one 
montb to six weeks earlier than the most favored part of California is taken into 
consideration. 

CANALS OF YUMA COUNTY. Of the several large irrigation canals operating in 
Yuma County but one is completed. The r emainder, while only partially finished, 
are nevertheless in a position to Dleet thl' requirements of many acres of bottom and 
valley lands, with the promise of extending their range of usefulness to many times 
as much again. 

All head at some point or other upon the Gila River, and each is confiued entirely 
within the environs of the valley bearing the same name. The aggregate cost is very 
great, but proportionate returns upon the invested capital will, for the first time, 
become apparent during the coming twelve months. Canal building is of compara
tively recent origin in the county. A few years since the fertile valleys were almost 
literally destitute of human inhabitants, while to-day it is safe to say that every 
acre of valley land along the line of these canals has beeu filed upon, not to mention 
considerable mesa land taken up along the line of their prOjected extensions. The 
names of the most prominent water-ways, together with the length, carrying capa
city, estimated cost, and number of acres tributary to each, are given herewith. 

Namoor ofEstimatedN a.me of canals. Length. Capacity. acres re·cost. claimable. 

Milu. lnchu. 
Mohawk............... . . _... _... -............ - .............. - ......... _.. -_. 35 11. 000 40,000$150.000 
Redondo. _................................... _.._.. __ .. _..... _... __ ... __ ....... _. S .600 1,500S,OOO
Farmer's ............ ___ ...... _.............................. _. __ ........... 13 5.000 15, 000 10,VOO
South Gila .. _......... ___ .. __ .. _.. __ ................ _0 .. _................ _ ... 22 S.OOO 4.5,000 12,000 
Purdy .. ............................................................................................ 10 9.000 25,000 7,000
Contreras ..... _ .a ............ _ ............... _____ ... 0 ...................... ,.. _ 7 3.000 9,000 2,000 
Sannder's .. ............. o __ _ ....... _ .. _ ........ 0 ..... 0 _ .. _ ........ ---_ ... 10 5. 000 25,000 4,000 

3.500 35,060 Araol- .. _.... · .. _.. -_ .. - ---_ ...... --_ .......... ----_ ....................... -. 2,000St
Ante ope __ .. 0 __ ___ .... __ ________ ....... __ ........ __ ................ _ .. _ 7 2.000 10,000 2,500 
~olteo .. _. __ ._ ....... __ .. ___ .... _. ___ ... __ .. _._ ••...•... __ ~ 30.0003 15,000 ._-.- ... ----

• ~otal .. __________ ._ ..• __ ... _..... __ .. _.. _... __ . 77.100l20j 337,000 Sl,OOO 
• 

In the event of the completion of the above described works in accordance with 
the original plans of the projectors, the total length 1V0uid reach lMl mile, reclaim
ing 267,000 acres of bottom, valley, and mesaiana at an estimated co t of -1,31 ,000. 
The various works, commencing at Oatman Calion and extending westerly at inter
vals to within a few miles of the Colorado River, do not, of course, cover all the arable 
land iu the lower Gila Valley. With no Territorial laws upon the subject of irriga
tion and ownership of water, excepting the tltatute that the ripariau doctrine shall not 
be recognized and that the prior locator shall hold as against all others, it has fol
lowed naturally that the first comers were the first served. Of the few available sites 
for canal-headings, situated upon either side of the river, such as seemed likely to 
prove the cheapest and most convenient during the periodic seasons of low water were 
taken up, leaving those that remainec;l of little value until the time when water can 
be stored in sufficient quantities to render them of practical consequence. 

The" duty" of water is not coustant, but varies according to the locality. The 
quantity used per acre under the lower Gila Valley canals is rated at about one-third 
of an inch. It should be explained that but little of the land has been irrigated 
earlier than eighteen months ago, and being virgin soil requires more water than 
what will be necessary during the coming seasons. For this reason it is fair to as
sume that the duty per inch will be materially increased. In California an inch will 
irrigate from 4 to 12 acres, and it is not only possible, bnt it is also likely, that the 
wasteful custom of applying more water to the soil than it'! actually needed in vogue 
among the majority of Yuma Connty farmers may have much to do with the apparent 
deficiency. 

It may be stated incidentally that by irrigation the fertilization of land fluctuates 
according to the nature and quantity of the silty matter deposited upon it by water, 
and this, it is estimated, is from 30 to 100 per cent. Both the Gila and t he Colorado-
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are espeoially rioh in suoh matter, and therefOl'e the constant fertilization effeoted 
throngh the operating canals renders any further enriohment of the soil superiluous, 
use1ess, and unn ce ary, 

WATER SUPPLY. The original source of water supply is oowpri. ed in the fall of 
rain /lnd snow in Arizona, and the States and Territories north amI northeast of'it, 
where the fall is greater than the evaporatiou, the water eventually finds its way to 
river and stream that drain the mountainous regions by seepage, percolation, and. 
surface flow. It may 0.1 0 be taken frow springs and. wells fed similarly. 

Water occurs iu auy portion of the Gila and Colorado Valleys at a depth of from 1:t 
to 25 feet, but of com e the quantity thus obtained is altogether ineffioieutfor exten
ive irrigatIOn. A few attempts were mado to secure a flow from artesian wells, but 

thus far unsuooessfully. It is more than probable that sinking was in no in tance 
pros cuted to oommensurate depths, as the horings were in :very case 1Indertaken by 
pn ate individuals. But, withal, the supply upon whioh the settlers are forced to 
place reliance is the inexhaustible volume that during high water passes along the 
channels of tbe Gila and Colorado Rivers to tho sea. The drainage of much of Nevada, 
Utah, Colorado, and all of Arizona, finds lodgment in the Colorado throughout its 
1,200 mil s of channel. An admirable feature in this connecti<>n is the peculiarity of 
reaching its highest dimensions iu the montbs of June and July, the very time wbeu 
other streams are low. But it must be said that there is sufficient at all times to ir
rigate overy acr of land tributary to it. The river supply at the season of irrigation 
is greater tban that of all the utilized streams of California combined. 

The Gila at certain annual periods spreads to close upon 2 miles where the surface 
contour so permits, with an average depth of 4 feet. In June, July, and August, 
for 60 miles from its mouth, it is either very low or absolutely dry, although conside1" 
able running water can always be found along the bed-rock. It happens frcquently 
that where reefs of rock cross the river the water comes to the surface only to 
pear in the tbirsty sand on passing the barrier. An excellent site for storing enor
mons bod i of water has been surveyed by a competent engineer, the location being 
in the Gila Valley, l), few miles east of the county line in Maricopa County. Tho 
boarding capacity IS in every way equal to furnii:!hing irrigation facilities for tIle 
entire I Gila Valley, as well as the outlying mesas and higher plains, wbile the 
construction will not be attended with unusual difficulties, nor would the cost prove 
exce sive in comparison with the iucrea~ed value of the lands tributary to it, much 
of which are now worthless. Such works would eJfectually obviate the dishearten
ing effects of the sinking of water to bed-rock in summer, for the amount saved 
during high water that would otherwise have gone to wal:!te would furnish the 
means of livelihood to a large population as againBt the prel:!ent meager number. 

The Colorado and Gila are includecl among the most prominent streams of the Pa
cific coast and afford far more than sufficieut irrigation capacity for the cultivation 
of the rich areas in01uded within the county lines. The former drainf! a oatchment 
ar ~L of more tban :l42,000 square miles of mount:tinous country, while the latter also 
drains an immense surface ver,V similar topographically. Thus it can easily j,e seen 
that water is superabundant. Whether the Government,with an overflowing Treasury 
and command over the most advance~ engineermg skill of the times, will utilize to 
the best ad vantage what is placed before it or not is a question that can be answered 
only by itself. 

CLIMATE.- ·It if) rather withou t the intentR of this report to dwell in detail upon 
the sanitary advantagetl offered by our almost perfect climate, and yet a few words 
upon this subject may not be inappropriate. For nine out of twelve months the 
climate is simply superb. Three months aro w'lrm, but not excessively so, although 
the thermometer ranges far hIgher ihan would be conducive to health or comfort in 
any sectIOn of the East. Tbe conditions, however, aro most dissimilar, as may be seen 
by the following, taken from the official communication of Lieut. W. A. Glassford, of 
the ni ted States Signal Corps, to the governor of tbe Territory; 

"A few words upon the heat. It is recorded as extrem , yet no one suffers and 
sunstrokes are unknown. This is usually accounted for from purity and dryness of 
tbe ail'. Both are true, but the dryness is perhaps the correct roason. I have calou
lated tbediffcrence between tbe shade and sensible temperature at Yuma during the 
heated hour of the day, and it is about 30 degrees. At New York or Washington it 
is only a few degrees and often identical. The high st sbarle temperature ever re
corded. at Yuma is 118 degrees. When the heat is at this point the scnsible tempera
ture is about 88 degrees. The shade temperature of New York being 105 degrees tho 
sensible temp rature is certainly near 100 degrl'es. The differenoe between the mean 
temperature and ruean senslule temperatnre for July is over 17 degrees at Yuma. These 
considerations of the sensible and sharle temperature will account for the absence 
of any detrimental effect upon the extrome heat of Arizona, 

.. T be air is dry; the moisture in the atmospbero is from ~5 to 30 P l' ceut. as aga,inst 
75 to 85 per cent. in other localitios. Every altcl'Ooon in summer there is a refresh
ing breeze from the Gnl f of Cali [,ornia that relieves the day of undesirable heat; it 
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passes over a desert, much of which is!Jclow sea·level, tbat acts as a clesicc<lllt, flO 
that when the plains of Central A.rizona are reached the air is dr.y to the last possi· 
!Jle degree." Tbere are neither flllDstroke in Immmer nor pneumonia in wintcr; 
neitber f ver nol' malaria live or germina.te iu tbis Flectioll. Tbe air is pure; -abso· 
lutely free fwUl tbose compouuds that poison the /;;\,stem and bring on d asp. In 
flO country is there It greater number of brigbt nights ancl suuny days. Hundreds 
affected with lung trouble, anl'rvisiling Floridl1aud 1';01ltL"rn California, have found 
rdicf in tbi invigoraling climah" wher() the }lIII'O air i a tonic to shattered consti· 
tntiont!, ft bealing halsam to tbe ('onsumpliye. 'l'hem~leorological condition are in· 
depel adtllir:1!Jle for tho curo of ,111 rlleuluat ir, brOil Ilial, nnc! pulmonary tronulC'i\, as 
has beeH proven time ;Lnel time again. In "lunlncr the r:1]1i(l ('vaporation lowers til" 
tompcrature and l)romotol; comfort, whilo in IVi nter the mi Id, equable, all(l pI aI-ant 
weather is delio-htfull0 the invaliQ. Uercwith i~ given a taulc of average tempera· 
ture~ compiled from tho officia,l reportl<. extending over teu year : 

• 
.January ........ - ..... -_ ...................... .. 
:b'ebrlHtrv, .............................................. .. 
Afarch ............ _ ................... - _ .. - - .......... .. (j:).O 

Alltil ............................ _........ __ .. - (j9.4 
~lay ............... __ .. _. _.. _............. _...... .. 77.2 
June ... - .............. _ ............ -- -- .... - .. 

o 
Jllly ._ ..... ___ .. _.... ___ ..... __ .. ~ __ .. __ !l:.!.O 
Aug lIst . .... __ .. __ .... __ ................... _ ........ !lO.9.0

SeptpmlJer ........................ . :l. 9 
Oc toUf'r .. __ ................. _ ....... _ .... _........ _ 72.4 
N ov('m lJer ................•........ 61. 2 
Decem!Jer ................ " ...... . 55.!:! 

Concerning the rtrect in regard to early fruit the late commis ioner ofimtlligratiol1 
Hon. Cameron H. King, already quoted iu the preceding pages, bas tbis to say, 
" The average sp.riug, summer, and autumn temperature of Yuma are nearly !l degrees 
more tLan at Riyersitle. This i· snfficient to explain tbe fact that the citrus and 
otber fruit of Ynm:1 ripen from a moutll to Rix wl'eks earlier thau at River ido, or 
other poiuts in sonthern California. Yuma has an earJif'r aull warmcr ~priug. The 
1 rees Ilave itn earli r tart, and the Iligbel tcmpl'ratnre mature the fruit sooner. It 
is evident that lnce oranges in Yuma ripen in tbe {hilt of Decemher. instead (f a!Jout 
t,lle middle of January, as in sOlltbern California, that tile fruit ill Arizona can never 
u injured uy any low tempera,t ure in the wint(T ea on. Aile! sinco tho lahor of tlJe 
tree is for the season practically over at Yuma iJefore the winter Reason b gillS, it is 
better prepared to st:lnd a 10IVcr temperature ill winter than it could in California. 
even were the atmospbere at:! dr,v in tbe latter Rtate} as ill Arizona. It is known that 
Riverside raises !Jetter oranges than Los Angeles, anu the reas n is that River'i(le 
escapes tue fogs wbicb hang oyer Los Augele . 

"It is proper to observe that thCl maximnm and minimums of temperature, as 
shown by the Signal Service records, indicate little of practiealntility, since snch 
extremes ma"Vnot last more than a second, anrl may be the offect of one mall w:we 
or ripple of the air. The} warm snn bine of tbe spring. summer, and antllllm da~s 
causes the fruit in Yuma to matm'e early, and gives a dcliciomi sweetnes.', tla ,or, and 
color to tbe orange, lime, lemon, and otller cit fruits, which they can uot att:)in on 
the coast of tbe Pacific, wbere fogs dampen the fruit, mildew i procll1cc(l. <llld (lll t 
coats both fruit and l~af. It is undeuiable tb:tt nowhere UpOll tbe glob(1 can:l pot 
be found more favoralJle for tbe growtu of citrn" Ii'uits tban YUlD.t County." 

Tbe statement of tbe commi6sioner can be thorougbl., .uL"tantiate<l. as lIlay he 
seen by tbe annexed table howing the time of maturity lor certain )1 ro(ll1 I't8 : 

Strawberries ........................... January
• 

15 . 
Apricots ............................... April! to!.il. 
Mulberries ............................. Aprill~ to:.w. 
Figs ................................... April;.W [0 May 1. 
Grapes ............ _.................... .J llne 1 to 7. 
W·atermelous,etc .......................1IIay Vi to ~O. 
Peaches ................. __ ............. Jnne Hi. 
PomegTauates ..........................Augu t 1. 
Lemons ................................ Septem!Jel·l.i to 23. 
Limes ......... __ ................... . .. Septpllluel' 15 to 25. 
Dates ............................. . .... September l to 5. -
Orauges. ................. .'........, •... TOV . i5 to Dec. 1. 

PRODUcTs.-Frnit culture has so far been prosecnted upon a limited scale, hut 
enough bas been learned from experimental te ts to demon,trate tbe po,itiv(lfe'1'i. 
bility of not only producing an excellent qnalit.y of th mo.-t profitable fruit bl't al 0 
tbe ability to raise tbem for market tbl'ee to six weeks earlier than any. ection of 
California. The orange. lemon, an<l lime, fiudillg ~olls aud dimate congenial. YJeld 
iu abundance large, clean·skinued, au(l exceedingly juicy fruit. TIH'Y color banel· 
somely, contain tbe requi ita sweetne~s aud acidity, and are very lURciou . 

Tbe fig and pomegrauate offer a cbanwt('r of frnit tl1a,t almost stamp them as indigo 
enons. The latter is not yet recognizc(l to :Lny great extent, !Jut it will certainly 
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becomo an important factor ill nrLoricnlture when its economic qualities are better 
known. 

As to the fig, the mo t uesirable variety has yet to La uetermineu. The true "white 
Smyrna," would probabl~7 prove the best, and that itt! yielu wonld prove prodigioll& 
goes withou t saying. 'l'hit! a~sertion it; a deu uction Lased upon actnal pl'Oducti \'a re
sults of the" Mediterranean white" fig, tllat is known uot to be the true Smyrna, 

The grape seizes npou wllat is proiTercu to it [tnu becomes hardy, thrifty, and auapt
able. The choice naturall~T illClinetl to tho ettrliest for table purposes. What those 
varieties should be is in procel;l5 of experilLlent upon a scale that will soon solve the 
quesLion, but it may be said tLat all kinds lUature irom three to fonr weeks before 
tbey do in Califoruia. They attain great size, cluster tightly on the Lunches, are 
firm a,nd highly colored, auu possess exquisite llavor. IIeavy wines and bramlied of 
a snper-excell ut chara,clcr cau bo mado, but witll light wines the rever e is true, 
for everythiug apparently goes to saccharine. For ripening wines the climatic con
ditions are admirable. A q uautity of commou white wiue, costing 45 cents per gal
lon, was brought here from C,tlii'ornia by w}tter years ago, and, on being fonnd un
salable, was placed in cellars aud its history almost forgotten. Nine years lateJ; tIle 
wine was brougLt to lighL. wh n it was discovered that it resembled a brown sherry, 
rich in boquet, tlmootll as oil, and delicious to the taste. It was carefully drawn from 
the casks, bottled, and sold at $2.50 per bottle. 

The olive grows luxm:iantly and will in the future become It most profitable in· 
vestmflnt. Wllate or itt! characteristics elsewhere, here it requires water and culti
;ration; tIle more water the better. The mulbeny growtl rapidly, and when firmly 
rooteu vigorously with t:mds the heat and lack of water. It produces an early, 
large, and tlweet fruit, anu is a highly desirable tree to plant along the canals for its 
grateful shade. 

The plum cau easily be raiseu from tile sed. It fruits early, though so far the 
product do s not commend itseli particularly for table use, but as a stock upon which 
to engraft prunes, or eveu superior variotles of plums, it is everything to be desired. 
An expel'lment in tlli!:! Iiue with the best prune known in California showed a growth 
of23 inches in forty days from the insertion of the graft. 

The date has pallse<1 beyond conjecture. The plant produces magnificently, and its 
cultivation will lJe lll'osecuted more extensively this winter than ever before. The 
soil is in every way suitable, and with occasional culti vatlOn aud intelligent irriga
tion a qnick and permanent growth is assured. 

Apricott! and peaches have lJeen tested. They mature rapidly, bear choice fruit, 
and are always healthy, giving flattering indications o[ i'llture success. 

As facilities increase other fruit trees will be iutroduced, and with the same care 
that is bestowed upon tllem elsewhere will so soon as they becollle acclimated come 
to a yield materially in advance of the places from whence they came. The field is 
too large to admit of extended comment at this time, but it may suffice to refer briefly 
to certain other products which may iu time equal if not surpass fruit-growing as a 
commercial proposition as, for example, cotton, wild hemp, ramie, sugar-cane, sugar 
beets, etc. Cotton bas been tried from time to time for years with varying but al
ways satisfactory results, and eveu then without care. If watered regularly it bo
comes a large bush, and if properly pruned a tree, being in flower, boll and cotton, 
the year round. These bushes and trees have in instances borne steadily for four
teen years. The staple of course diminishes in course of time, but at ten years it 
is not inferior to the average staple of Western India. 

Wild hemp is a textile plant indigonous to tbe country. It grows freely anu lux
uriously to a great height, often averaging 15 to 17 feet. It has a long strong fiber 
and is freqnently worked into nets and fi hing.lines by the Ynma Indians. Convul
sive attempts have been marle to utilize this plant, with the practical result of fixing 
its value, among the fibers used in the manufacture of cordage, at about $160per ton 
of 2,000 pounds. After proper bleaching ,tnll ma,nipulation a beautiful fiber has been 
produced and manufactnred into colored fabrics, taking the dye, retaining the elas
ticity and luster, exactly as well as the faLrics of true flax and ramie. It seeds it~elf 
annually, and imm(Juiately following the overflows of the Colorado River takes pos
session of every nook, corner, and open area, to the exclusion of everything else. It 
covers not less than 100 square miles in an unbroken stretch, commencing near tbo 
boundary line of the Gadsen purchase and extending southwards along the river to 
Hardy's, Colorado, below the point where the rising tides of the Gulf of California 
force back the flow of the Colorado River proper. 

The fibrous plant ramie has been given a partial trial. The soil, on analysis, 
was fonnd to contain all the essential properties to render the most favorable results, 
but the absence of water, tog"ther with injudiciously planting the roots too late, re
tarded the growth. Enough data was obtained, however, to warraut the belief tlJat 
this will eventually become oue of our most importaut industrie.s. Sugar-cane lJ:ts 
been fairly testeil with the Sonora cane. The growth was surprisingly great aucl tlHl 
percentage of juice much increased over the yield at the place from which it \\':.IS 
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origjllalJ~ brought. A. superior quality o~ panocha and sirup w as .manufactured, 
th(j pricps r<.:ahzeu Ic,LvlDg handsome marglDs for profit. The capnclOusness of the 
water bupp1S, as in the cas of ramie, dissolved t he industry, and it has not since 
becn revived. 

The bugar beet promises better results for the future than Dlany of t he products 
aIn' auv men( ioned as prominent in the same direction. Samples not fully matured 
}Jolari~eu 17 per cent. With proper cultivation the percentage can be raised to 20 
1'l;r Cl'Ut. anu ~~ per cent., and, besides, will harvcst two crop;; each year. 

Wheat does splendidly, but complete data is not at band from wbich to compute 
the average yield. In one instance, howe\Ter, 4tl3 pounds seeded to ~O acre , about 9 
llJill'1> east of Yuma, on the Gila, Riyer, retnrned 5~,750 pound. after heing irrigated 
live times. This wa Bold in San Francisco, bringing 50 cents the ceutal over every 
otiJcr kind then iu the market. The grain ill remarkable for its plump berry-like ap
pe:lmnce. The winter and spring are wanll cnon~h to insure a vigorous growth and 
yet cool enough iu. April and May to allow the heads t<? fill ou~ wit~out f:ihriveling. 
It. is so perfect as to bell for s<.:ed, :llld, flO far as known, lA proof agalUst rust. Two 
CI'OPS are raised anu.ually. 

Barley also does well and "ill produce two crops, the first yielding from :35 to 40 
bl1shf'ls of barley, and the second a large amount of hay. 

Corn i ' produced in great quanti : y, yidda enormously, and can be grown the year 
round . The "Cocopah" corn is noted for Bwcetness, plumpness, earliness, and for'its 
JirDl and solid grains. Five w eks after planting roasting-ears are plentiful. This 
variety commands a ready sale at higher prices than any other kind. 

Alfalfa WIll cnt from five io seven times, at an average of 2~ tons to the acre. 
Eight acres, but one year old, has Lhis year yielded 74 tons, with more cuttings yet 
to be made. The hay brings $15 per tou.. Sorghum, raised for feed, is both valuable 
and prolific. It frequently reaches 15 feet in height, yields 15 to 20 ton. per acre, 
and is worth $15 per ton. Several crops can be harve8ted annnally. 

Vegetable, kitchen and garden stutl:', melons, etc., grow all the year in unlimited 
quantities and of excellent quality. Sometime since a Gila valley farmer pIa.nted 
15 pounds of Irish potatoes on a pIece of bottom Ialld that had been overflowed, from 
which he harvested over 700 pounds, and this record, it is believed, has rarely, if 
ever, beell excelled. The sweet potato produces enormously, and equals the choicest 
from South Carolina. Peanuts mature rapidly and abundantly, yielding a nut both 
plump and toothsome. . 

'Yherever there is suffi cient moisture the natural flora abound in profusion and 
variet,y. They are of rare beauty and delicious fragrance, the bulbous plant particu
larly. The lily surpasses the famoua imported" Japan." It has been claimed by ex
perts that at no distant period opium will be mau.ufactured from the poppy and attar 
from roses, 10th flowers thriving vigorously. There are but few trees and shrubs, 
capable of adorning the surroundings of a lovely modern home, that can not be satis
factorily grown. 

Every plant, vine, or tree mentioned in the foregoing list has been actually proven 
adaptable to our soils and climate. Many others have been omItted through lack of 
space, but there seems no doubt that time will demollstrate our ability to profitably 
raise all t,he semi-tropic and most of the tropical and temperate production. 

TRANSPORTATION. An llnportant factorin connection with the f'arly ripening of 
horticultural, vinticultural, and agricultural prodncts, is the question of easy and 
rapid conveyance to prominent marketing centers east and west. The outhern 
Pacific Railroad, one of the largest transcontinental lines in America. run through 
the Gila Valley as far as Adonde, a station some 30 miles east of Yuma. It then 
pas es upon the mesas south of the Gila, the track extending upon an avera~e not 
more than 5 miles from the river, until the county line is reached. Thus is afrorded 
convenient egress from any section of the valley and direct communication from 
th nce with all parts of the United States. 

Other roads ha,8 been surveyed along both sides of the river. Construction is 
already commenced on the direct broad-gauge from San Diego to Yuma, and will, it 
is expected, be continued from the latter town to Demillg, N. Mex., but nothing def
inite cau be advanced as to the time of completion. 

OATMAN CANON RESERVOIR SITE. It is quite apparent that more water is needed 
in the snmmer months than flows in the Gila River during the heated term. In view 
of remedying the deficiency, a site for an immense storage re ervoir was located, and 
au. engineer engaged to examine and report upon its adaptability. Mr. J. B. 'teiger, 
the engineer in eharge of the work, has submitted the following report to the local 
committee : 

To the CommHtee on Storage Reservoir SitllB for Yuma County, Ariz. : 
GENTLEMEN : In accordance with your instructions, I have made a reconnai sance 

sUl'vey of the proposed water storage reservoir on t he Gila River at Oatman and Cot
tonwood F lats, and summit t he following report on t he same: The mo t available site 
for a dam 100 feet in height is at a point on the river about half a mile above the 
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South Gila Canal Company's head-gate. SoliLl bluffs of dolomite (limostone) 111 to 
125 f'; et above tbe present water-level, and distant 1,595 feet from each other, are 
fOllnrll1t tbi pOint.. The width of 1,595 feet given is the distance uetweeu the bIni}"" 
:tt the 100-foot flow-line, or proposed top of dam. The storage cavacit,y of the caliOll 
exteudiug about It miles up the river from the dam to Oatman Flat is oomparatively 
small, for the average width on the 100-foot flow-iine is bllt oue·half a mile, with steep 
blnffs on either side. 

Above this one-half mile point the lJottoms widen out to an average width of It 
miles for 3 miles, forming wllat is oalled Oatman Flat, with au area of 4.7 square 
miles ou the 100-foot oontour. At the head of Oatman Flat the bottoms narrow to 
about three-quarters of a mile, and theu widen out ane1 form Cottonwood Flat, the 
maiu storage ua6in, with a length of 8 wiles and a width of 4t miles, with an area of 
35.2 square miles. About 2 miles above the head of Cottonwood Flat, at Rook Is
lands, the bottom narrows to a wldtll of auout 2,000 foet, incilluing an islanll500 feet 
wide, and above this point they again wiuen to 3 miles. 'fhe length of this basin 
will be ~ miles, with an area of 8t square miles. 

The d pth of the water at the lower Rock Island will be 40 feet. The avel'age fall 
in tho riyer from this 1 oint to the dam, some 14 miles by the river channel, is ,1.3 feet 
per mile. The river has a mnch greater grade above the Rock Islands. 

The distance from the islands to Gila Bend is about 20 miles. The total area of the 
three basins is as follows: 

Square roUes. 
Oatman Flat~ ...................... __ ............................................... __ ........... _.... ___ ... __ . ___ .. ........ 4.7 
Cottonwood Flat .. ____ .... __ .............. __ .. __ .. ___ ......................... _.. _____ ........ _...... _.... _.. ___ . 35.2 
Gila Bend Flat .......... _.. ___ .. _............................................. _ ................. _....... _..... ___ ....... _......... 8.5 

__ mTotal flowage (with lOO-foot dam).. ___ . ____ • _________ u ___________ • 48.4 

As there will be eonsiderable evaporation from a body of water in this hot summer 
climate, estimated at half an inch a day for six months, equal to 7t feet, I a~!lume 
the average available depth to be 35 feet, which with an area of 48.4 square miles 
will store 47.227,009,600 cubic feet. This will ~ive a daily sll'pply for 'six months of 
202,372,200 cubic feet, equal to 151,835 miners' mches of the California standard. 

The area which it is proposed to flood contains no cultivated land and only three 
cattle ranches. 

.T. B. STEIGER, C. E. 
YUMA COUNTY, ARIZ., August 7, 1889. 

The proposed storage reservoir is situated on the Gila River about 100 miles north
east of the town of Yuma, and a few miles east of the bOllDdary line of the county. 
At this point the river is subjecL to heavy floods that will insure the filling of the 
reservoir every winter and spring, the h eavy flow lasting until the 1st of May. 

About the 1st of June the works woulLl be called upon to make good the diminish
ing supply in tho Gila. This draft would be at itt! maximum in -July and August. 
The evaporation in this climate is very great but the engineer has allowed amply for 
the losses thereby incurred. The depth of evaporation in inches averaged for every 
month in the year, as shown by the Signal Service records at Yuma, is as follows: 

Inches. 
Jalluary ................... :........ ............ ............ 4.4 
February .. __ ........................................... _.. 5.2 
March ......... _ ................... ___ ...... _ ....... __ .. .. 6. 6 
April .. ____ .. _.. __ ............. __ ........ ............ ... 9.6 
May ........ _.................. _................. _.. _... _.. 9.6 
June ........ _..... _ ....... _ .. _..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. 12. 6 
July .................... _..... __ ..... ____ ... ______ 11.0 

The rainfall is practically insignificant. 
eleven years, is given herewith: 

Inches. 
January ...... _____ ... _ ... _........ _.... _ ..... __ .. 0.403 
February _________ . _______ . _ __ _ ___ O. 532 
March .... _ ....................... __ .... _........... _...... 0.217 
April ........................... _ ......... __ .. ____ . 0.120 
May .. _.. _........................ _.. _...... _.. .... .. ...... O. 062 
.Tune ________ • ____________ Inappreciable 
July ... _ ..................................... __ ..... ____ o. Lf)5 

Inches. 
August __ ........ _____ ............. _........ ...... 10.2 
September ___ .____ ______ _________ 8.2 
October ._____ ____ ______ ______ ____ 8.2 
No vern ber . ______________________ _ 5.5 
December .............. _ ............... __ ........ _... 4_6 

Total .................................. _ ....... .. 95.7 
~ 

The monthly fall in inches, averaged for 

Inohes 
August ........ _...... __ ......................... _ ...... o. 496 
September ______ _ _____ _ ___ _ _______ 0. 060 
October ______ . _____ _ ___ _ ___ _ ___ _ _ 0. 124 
November. ____ .. ____ .. _____ . _____ O. 180 
December ____ . _______ . __________ . 0.403 

Total . _____ . ___ .• __________ 2. 752 

The drainage basin supplying the ri ver is K:UOWn tJ be enormous and its service con
stant dorlng certain months. At the lowest rate of calculation in use in California
1 inch to 4 acres-the amount of water stOt'ad would Buffice to irrigate over 600,000 
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acres. Rock suitable for the construction of a masonry dam is found in lmlirnited 
quantities adjacent to the proposed site. Elsewhere we have endeavored t o show 
that large and constant water supplies are imperatively needed. While it is true 
that the several callaIs along the Gila cover considerable areas, it is also true that the 
Oatman Cailon reservoir will bring very much larger tracts under conirol, and, there
fore, an increased population, much larger property valuation, vastly augmented ag
ricultural output, and, consequl\ntly grcater prosperity. With storage works of the 
described capacity a permanent Bummer supply of water could be relied upo.:'!. to thor
oughly irrigate most of the accessible arable land in southern Yuma County lying 11e
low the reservoir, and thus remove the present cause of non-development of this fertile 
section. It has been explained that aLout 25 per cent. of the valley land is overflowed 
by the riv r during certain regular perlods. The establishment of such works would 
also reclaim the bottoms ty storing the surplus water that would otherwise flood the 
snrface. 

CONCLUSION. With this report a topographical map, drawn by Mr. Lewis A. 
Hicks, C. E., is submitted, showing the entire lower Gila Valley from Oatman Canon 
westward to the Colorado RIver, and also all the lands between the Gila River 
and the Sonora frontier. Two lines are drawn, the first i.ndicating the extent of the 
area that would be capable of producing at least one crop of cereals or forage each 
year, supposing the dam to contain 25 feet of water. This second line shows the 
limit of the fruit belt, but the area between these two lines will be valuable for the 
raising of all fora&.e plants, sugar-teets, etc. Below their junction all the land 
shown will be avallable. The varied topographical features are faithfully :lnd in
telligently delineated and will greatly as~ist ill a correct understanding of the sub
ject treated in these pages. 

The vast importance of the inquiries set in motion by the Senatorial committee, 
a,nd their direct bearing upon our own surroundings, are fully understood by the people 
of Yuma County, who highly appreciate the opportunity of placing Lefore their dis
tinguished visitors such data concerning the quantity and quality of the lands, the 
necessity and future llossibilities of irrigation, the number and extent of canals, the 
rivers and water sUllply, the climate and its influence upon the early maturity of 
crops, the products, the transportation facilities, and finally, the need of water-storage 
reservoirs and selection of appropriate sites as, it is hoped, may meet their purposes. 
If this has been accomplished, the citizens' executive committee will consider their 
duty as satisfactorily performed. 

STA OF HENRY GEORGE, UNITED STATES INDIAN AGENT, 
OF PARKER, ARIZ. 

• 

[Colorado River Indian Agency.] 

That the valley or bottom lands of the Colorado River, properly 
watered, can be made one of the finest farming sections of the United 
States, I presume is no longer a question among those who have in
vestigated the subject. 

In the Annual Report of Indian Affairs in Arizona, 1867, I find the 
following: 

The experiences of this season have proved beyond doubt, were evidence on the 
subject still wanting, the thorough capability of the lands of the Colorado River val
ley for all the purposes of agriculture in every case where water can be made to reach 
the surface. To depend upon the annual overflow is somewhat hazardous, for lands 
reached by it one year may not be again for several, or they may be so deeply sub
merged as to be unavailable for plantin~ during the season. There are thousands of 
a.cres in the reservation which the overnow from the river never reaches, but which 
the artificial1tpplication of water would render as productive as any of the lands 
that are uaturally overflowed. 

All experience from that time up to the present proves the correct
ness of the ideas of that paragraph. 

The custom of irrigation in vogue on the reservat,ion is carrying water 
by hand from the river and lagunas. The Indians select their locations 
for their small farms, or rather patches, near the banks of the river or 
some laguna. After choosing the land they dig holes about 12 inches 
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deep and from 15 inches to 6 or 8 feet apart, owing to the kind of crop. 
In the bottom of these holes they plant their corn, wheat, pumpkins, 
an l various kinds of melons. Into these holes, which serve as a basin 
to hold moisture, they ponr the water. The quantity and quality of the 
products tbe Indians thus produce are remarkable. They do not, how
ever, all depend on this kind of irrigation for a crop; some of them se· 
lect low places in swags near the river which is sufficiently moistened 
by sepoge water from the river to grow their crops. I never saw better 
wbeat grown in any country than I have seen in these swags. 

The surface of the valley or bottom lands along the Oolorado River 
seems to be from 8 to 20 feet above the ordinary stag'e of water in the 
ri ver, and it is said that the river falls but a little over 2 feet to the 
mile. You can see that it would be very hard indeed to conduct the 
water from the bed of the river to the surface of the valley, I should 
think. I am not familiar with the science of the subject. However, in 
order to bring water from the bed of the river by canal so it, can be 
utilized on the surface in the valley, the head of the canal must be lo
cated at least 12 miles above the lands to be irrigated. Owing to the 
soft sandy formation of the banks the channel of the river is continu- I ( 

ally changing, which will be a very serious obstacle in bringing water 
out with the ordinary canal or ditch. There is always abundance of 
sand and dirt floating' in the water, and when the river is high there is 
so much floating that it seems to me that it would be very hard to pre
vent the sediment from filling a canal with only 1 or 12- foot fall to the 
mile. But if they had any such experience with the canal that was 

. constructed here in the latter part of the sixties, I have not been able 
to find it out. 

The. engineering of the location of the canal was certainly good. I 
doubt jf there is a better place on the river for a head-gate. From the 
Arizona, side there is a spur of nearly solid stone formation, extending 
out in a curve to nearly the center of the river, thus forming a basin 
in which I am informed no sediment has ever settled. In the arc of the 
curve of this basin the head-gate is located. A tunnel was made several 
hundred feet through a hill out to the foot of a mesa and on to the 
vallev 5 or G miles below. I understand the canal was used success•
fully until the tunnel gave way near the head-gate, after which there 
was a temporary gate made lower down the river below the tunnel, 
that will conduct water into the ditch when the river is high. There 
have been several overflows over the canal and yet it stands intact, and 
with a very little work, removing some brush and other obstruction, it 
would conduct the water well. This canal brought water sufficiently 
high to be thrown out on the surface in less than 6 miles below the 
head·gate. Of course the canal, with a fall of only about 1 foot to the 
mile, had to nave careful attention, keeping aU obstructions removed, 
and occasionally had to be cleaned out; but I understand this did not 
have to be done more than once in twelve months. 

I have said the head·gate and canal were admira1;)ly located, but 
there was some ridiculous judgment displayed in the work on. the 
canal. The formation through which tile tunnel was cut is of pebbles 
and a kind of cement-looking sand, and when dry presents a hard ap
pearance but yields quickly to running water. Into this, without any 
kind of masonry work, the water was turned; the walls gave way, and 
thousands of dollars' worth ofwork was destroyed, and with it went the 
hopes- of a dry arid valley being changed into a luxuriant farming sec
tion. If the proper masonry work had been done in the tunneJ, ther(' 

• 
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is no doubt in my mind but what the canal would have been a success, 
and to-day tllOusands of acres of this valley would be blooming fields. 

Some of the white have attempted to irrigate by pumping water b) 
steam power, but wbile they can in that way get water into a ditch 
with sufficient fall and do excellent work, the experience with this mode 
of irrigation, so far as I have been able to learn, is that it is too expen
sive to be profitable, but some of the best posted people in the valley 
contend that there has never been a fair test made, and that it is the 
best plan and can be made successful. 

PRCEN I x, AR1Z., September 4, 1889. 
The committee met pursuant to the call of the chairman. 
Present, Messrs. Stewart (chairman) and Reagan; also Director 

Powell. 

STATEMENT OF T. E. FARISH, OF PH(ENIX. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your occupation' 
Mr. FARISH. Commissioner of emigration. 
The CHAIRMAN. W hat do you know of irrigation in Arizona' What 

bas been its success and what are the opportunities for doing more' 
Mr. FARISH. Do you wish me to cover the whole Territory ~ 
The CHAIRlI1:AN. Yes, or any part with which you are familiar. 
Mr. FARISH. In tbis Territory, the report which I have written and 

which will be submitted to the committee will show that there are 
250,000 acres ofland now covered by irrigating ca.nal , 187,500 acres of 
which have been reclaimed; tbat is to say, the land has been covered 
by the water; and 125,000 acres, about one-half, is in actual cultIvation all 
the time. The report and the maps accompanying it will furtber show 
that that statement applies to the Salt River, and that in the Gila H,iver 
Valley there have been works undertaken, and there canals are now in 
process of construction, where 30,000 acres are under cultivation. 
When those canals sball have been completed, there will be ~tdded 
150,000 or 200,000 acres more. 

Examinations made by Mr. Breckenbridge, our county surveyor, 
show that up at the head of the Salt River, where it enters into this 
county, and adjoining the Gila, there can be a reservoir COD 
that will imponnd enough water to irrigate all the land lying north of 
the Gila River in this valley, and tbrough the Salt River valley down 
to Yuma. 

Senator REAGAN. Have yon made an estimate of what that is i 
Mr. F ARI.SH. The figures are stated in the report which will be 

snbmitted to the committee. Mr. Evan has it. I do not remember 
the exact figures. As to the duty of water in this county, we irri
gate alfalfa and grain, and it takes 3 acres of ground to 1 miner's inch. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is 1 miner's inch ODe-fiftieth ofa cubic foot per second1 
Mr. FARISH. We calculate it to be one-fortieth. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Calculating it that way, a miner's inch will serve 3 

acres. 
Mr. FARISH. Three acres. In fruits a,nd vines, 5 acres. The evapo

ration here is large during the summer months; but what it is during 
the winter I can not tell you, because the ouly data that bas been kept 
so far bas been at Tempe for the last two months. It was 4.2 evapo
ration in Augnst. 
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Director P OWELL. Four and two-tenths what ~ 
Mr. FARISH. Four and two-tenths per cent., nearly half an inch. 
Director POWELL. In what time ~ 
Mr. FAR.ISII. In twenty-four hours. At Walnut Grove I only speak 

of what I have learned in corresponding with that pOin1r-where they 
have the big irrigation dam, it is about 3,500 feet elevation, and the 
evaporation is about a third of an inch. Here we have 1,180 feet, and 
I suppose about the same at Tempe, but at Walnut Grove they are 
3,500 feet. • 

Tlle CHA IRMAN. Is that the evaporation in twenty-four huurs t 
Mr. FARISH. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. You 1'aid that dams could be constructed to reclaim 

all the valley land between here and Yuma. Is there sufficient snpply 
of water for that pl1rpose~ 

Mr. F ARJSH. I think so. Data will be furnished the committee 
showing the amount of water which flows to tlle sea unharnessed dur
ing the year. The data has been kept by the Arizona Canal Company, 
and it will show you that during several months of the season it is as 
high as 40,000 cubic feet per second. It would fill the dam to the top 
four times over. During the winter :)Tou can not cross Salt River at any 
time from four to six weeks in sncces ion. 

The CHAIRMA N. With a team t-
Mr. FARISH. With a team. Nor can you be ferried across; it is a 

mountain torrent. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the fall in the Salt River 't 
Mr. FARISH. Tho fall is very small. It can not be large. Tempe is 

above this place. It is a little over 100 feet. 
The CHAIRMAN. In 10 miles it is 100 feet t 
Mr. FARISH. It is not over 25 to 30 feet higher, and the difference · 

between the altitude of Yuma and this place is about 1,000 feet. 
The OHAIRMAN. What is the distance ~ 
Mr. FARISH. I think something over 186 miles. Then" in this county, 

up above Florence about 20 miles, there is a natural reservoir where you 
can impound a great deal of water. The Florence Canal Company is 
prepared to put in a dam to reclaim some 200,000 to 300,000 acres. The 
experience in this valley has been that the more irrigation the more 
land susceptible of cultivation. The 'policy among our farmers of late 
years has been, in the winter when water is plentiful, to flood the lands, 
to give them all the water they will stand. That creates a reservoir by 
absorption, which supplies the water during the dry season. There is 
another featnre about it. There is more water now flowing through 
the Salt River during the dry months of June, July, and August than 
there was before a canal was dug in this valley. 

Senator REAGAN. How do you account for itt 
Mr_ FARISH. By the ground absorbing the water. The water perco

lates back into the stream, and finds its natural channel. Then there 
is a good deal of land where you can grow alfalfa, fruits, and vegeta
bles without irrigation. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is without surface irrigation. 
Mr. FARISH. Yes; it has sub-irrigation. Itistheuaturalslopewhich 

brings the water down and keeps the soil forever moist. My theory is 
that when the land is covered by raising the canal, really a high-land 
canal, and all the lands under it are in cultivation, there will be some 
lands in the lower part of the valley that will require drainage. 

The OHAIRMAN. Drainage is often an important matter, because al
kali may form on the land for want of drainage. 
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:Mr. F .ARISII. I have not heard of allY alkali forming. I do not believe 
there is any ~nch thing' existing ill this county. Auother feature of thi. 
county is tlli::>: Up here ill the Verde th re is in the lowestwatel' seaRon 
several inches of water that flows into tlle plain in sinks. TlIere are 
trace here of old canals built by the ancients; canaL as large as the 
Arizona Oanal. By building a reservoir up that stream there could be 
75,000 acres reclaimed under it. 

The OHAIRMAN. Are the places suitable forreservoir sites upon public 
or private lalld ? 

1\11'. F .ARISH. Some are located upon public land, and some are not. 
The OHAIRlIUN. I do not mean the location of the reservoir. Are 

there settlers upon the land ~ 
1\1r. FARISH. There are along this large canal of which I spoke, the one 

that would reclaim so much land, extending down to Yuma. 
The OHAIRMAN. How many acres are located i 
Mr. IIARI£H. Six thousand acres 3,re located. 
The OH.AIRMAN. Located since last October? 
Mr. F ARISH. No; betore. There are some 3,000 or 4,000 acres that 

have been in cultivation for the last two years. 
The OH.AIRMAN. Have you a law on the statute-book under which you 

can condemn land for purposes of reservoirs ~ 
Mr. F ARISH. No; we have not. 
The OHAIRMAN. How are the other places for ~ 
Mr. FARISH. I think within this county that about covers all of it, 

because we do not want more. 
THE OHAIRMAN. You spoke of several reservoir sites. Are they on 

public land ~ 
~Ir. F ARISH. Yes; they are on public land. In Yavapai Oounty 

tllere is the largest water storage concern that there is. I can give you 
the dimensions. 

The URAIRMAN. Does this all appear in your report ~ 
Mr. FARISH. No; only for this county. 
The OHAIRMAN. Has anybody made up a report for the whole Terri

tory ~ 
Mr. FARISH. No. 
The CHAIRMAN. Has the surveyor·general allY knowledge of iH 
Mr. FARISH. There is no surveyor·general ill the Territory. I can 

give you such information as has reached me as commi sioller of emi
gration. If you wish me to go into Yavapai County I can do so. They 
have built a large storage reservoir there which i calculated to reclaim 
from 25,000 to 30,000 acres. There havli\ been dam site utilized at 
Date Oreek and Bill Williams Fork, which are intended to reclaim 
about 50,000 acres. In Big and Little Oheyenne valleys there could 
be reclaimed probably 10,000 or 15,000 acres. 

Senator REAGAN. Where are they. 
Mr. FARISH. Iu Yavapai Oounty. Along the Rio Verde there are 

reclaimed already 30,000 acres, which can be more than doubled by 
using the entire water supply. In other valleys there could be reclaimed 
some 25,000 acres. In Apache Oounty there is under cultivation about 
20,000 acres, and there could be reclaimed by water storage re~er,oirs 
on the streams making out from the mountains about 150,000 acres. 
In Graham Oounty, along the Gila, it is estimated that there are about 
30,000 or 40,000 acres under cultivation. 

The OHAIRJ\UN. Is that below here ~ 
~r. FARISH. That is above here, one of the northern counties. That 

COUld be doubled under cultivation by utilizing all the water of the Gila. 
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In C(Jchise County there is under cultivation along the San Pedro 35,000 
acres. This could 1.> incrcased to 75,000 acres by proper utilization of 
the wa.ters of that strcam. ~n the valley and plain of the San Simon 
where waters reach into the valJeys by different streams, by the utiliza
tion of those WtLters there could be reclaimed I do not know how much
15,000 or 30,000 acres. There are a, good many gardens, and on the 
'Whetstone there could be a reservoir for the reclamation of a large 
amount of land, aud on the adjacent plaius how much I could not tell 
YOll. The Sulphur Springs Valley contains, I think, by an actual 
survey, orne 83,000 acres. The water underlies the surface from a 
depth of 15 to 20 feet. Wells have been dug all through that valley, 
and I believe by pumpillg all that land can be brought under irriga
ga,tion. I simply give this as all off-hand opinion. But in 1879 when I 
first went over that valley there was not a hoof of stock on it, and now 
it is all eaten down. In the upper Gila Valley there is not a great deal 
of land usceptillle of refllamatioD, probably not over 10,000 or 15,000 
acres. In Pima Connty there are at least 8,000 acres I have forgotten 
the preci e num bel', but the possibilities there of water storage and 
irrigation are ery great. 

At Pantano there is a natural place for a reservoir, and there you 
could store water enough to reclaim 150,000 or 200,000 acres of land. 
There is enough water flowing down the Santa Cruz, where a reser
voir could be constmcted, to reclaim a large amount of land from 
that on down to Tucson. The Santa Cruz River sinks some miles be
low Tucsoll, and is supposed to find its way back to the Gila at Flor
ence. If its chanllel could be fonnd, there would be a proper place to 
dig artesi~),n wells. In the mouutains near Florence there could be 
reclaimed by water ston"tge by a reservoir above the Gila Buttes 15 
<>r :?O miles above tile canal about 160,000 acres of land lying in Pinal 
County. By damming the Gila water with stone abutments, the river 
there having a, channel 15 feet wide the <lam being 200 feet high.
the water could be backed up.20 mile at that point, aud you could 
impound water enongh to reclaim from 300,000 to 400,000 acres of land. 
That, iu connection with the big dam over on the Salt River, reclaim
ing the land of which J have previously spoken, and with the other 
reservoirs on the Lower Gila, which the map will show, and also those 
on the Rio Verde in this county, there could be reclaimed perhaps from . 
Pinal County on to Yuma 3,000,000 or 4,000,000 acres of land. And of 
that land I wish to say here there is no better anywhere on t,he face of 
the con tinent. . 

The CHAIRMAN. What crop will it produce'~ 
Mr. FARISH. Cereals, and fruits and ,egetables of all kinds. 
The CHAIRMAN. WlJat kind of fruits ~ 
Mr. FARISH. As fine lemons as yon would wisb. Along at Florence 

tbey have grown splendid olives. In this valley our olive trees are not 
far enough advanced to teli anything about; but they have grown them 
up there. We have planted out here some 22,000 orange trees, e:x:peri
ments in growing that have been successful. We think we have a field 
here for growing oranges. Peaches, pears, and apples are not so good 
in this part of the Territory. They grow to great perfection so far as 
size is concerned, but they lack flavor. We grow the crab-apple, 
prunes, and dates. Every variety of fig is a natural product here. 
The date is produced here, seven years from the seed.· 

Senator REAGAN. You mean that the tree bears in that time7 
Mr. FARISH. Yes; and in bunches of from 5 to 25 ponnds. And we 

grow wheat here I should think about 1,800 to 2,000 pounds to the 

I 
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acre. The yield of barley is from 2,000 to 2,500 pounds to the acre, 
and sometimes as high as 3,000 and 4,000 pounds. Alfalfa is the 
principal crop. We cut that from three to four times a year, and we 
cut from 6 to 8 tons to the acre. Now, I think I have gone over the 
whole Territory, and any questions which you have to ask I would oe 
glad to answer. 

The CHAIRMAN. What ach-antage, if any, would it be to have the 
Government make surveys and designate the lines of ditches and sites 
for reservoirs, and make e timates of the cost of constructing the works, 
with an estimate of the amount of land that could be redeemed. 

Mr. FARISH. That would be a very great advantage, provided the 
work was not followed up by a restrictive clause that no entry could 
be made-

The CHAIRMAN. I did not ask you that question. 
Mr. FARISH. All right. It would be a very great advantage. I 

wanted to follow the one with the other, because I do not think it would 
be of any great advantage unless the arid lands were left where they 
were before the passage of such a bill. 

The CHAIRMAN. You do not think the reservation of reservoir sires, 
the designatiou of lines of ditches, estimates of the cost of constructing 
them, the amount of land to be reclaimed, and with the land thrown 
open to settlers by proclamation, would be of any advantage~ 

Mr. FARISH. I do not think they would be of any great advantage, 
because that clause is restrictive. You can not do that work under such 
circumstances through united enterprise. If the Government could 
build those reservoirs it would be all right. It could then say to any
body, come in. But you are restricted to a homestead entry of 160 
acres. _ 

The CHAIRMAN. How many men in this county cultivate well and 
to their highest capacity 64-0 acres of landY 

Mr. FARISH. I do not believe there are any. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much land in this Territory could a farmer 

with his family cultivate to its highest capacity, and get the best results 
without hiring labor ¥ 

Mr. FARISH. I understand your idea. But that question would not 
apply to all this Territory. 

The CH.AIRMAN. I mean the part that has to be irrigateu. 
Mr. FARISH. You could not go to work and pass a general law, one 

that would be applicable to every portion of this Territory with equal 
force, because the products of the north are different from those of the 
south. . 

The CHAIRMAN. Let us take it by sections. Take the valley from 
here down to Yuma. How much land can a man cultivate, raise fruits 
and all-rouDd crops, and get the best results from the land' 

Mr. FARISH. That would depend upon the kind of products. If 
grain, it would be one thing; if fruits it would be another. If alfalfa 
it would be another, because' alfalfa requires nothing but three or four 
irrigations a year. But if a man wanted to get the highest products, 
and the railroad facilities were such as to give him a market, then, of 
course, horticulture would be his forte, because land planted in fruit 
would yi.eld a higher percentage than anything e1 e. Therefore, I 
would say that 15 or 20 acres would be as much land as he could attend 
to. If, however: it were in alfalfa he could attend to 320 acres. 

The CHAIRMAN. Did you ever know a community.to be wealthy and 
prosperous that cultivated but one crop ~ 

Mr. FARISH. You are now asking me about matters that I have not 

http:community.to
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looked into. But, I do not think any community that cultivated but 
one crop was ever prosperous. To go back to my first remark, that 
law is restrictive so far as the prosperity of Arizona is concerned. I 
think the interest of the Territory is identic,)'l with that of the Govern· 
ment-to have the public lands made productive and made to bear 
their proportion of the burdens of taxation. 

Mr. Farish filed at a later date with the committee the following 
data, compiled from the records of his office, that of Territorial com· 
missioner of emigration: 

RESOURCES, LAND VALUES, POPULATION, AND PRODUCTS. 

The population of Arizona is rapidly increasing, especially in the southwestern 
and central portioos of the Territory. The immigration into these sections aggregates 
5,000 persons yearly, and the increase for the Territory for the last ten years will 
average fully 10,000 per annum. Onr mining industries are ueing rapidl y developed. 
Several large producing mines bave been opeued the pre nt year, ofwbich the Yuma 
copper miue, the Standard and Harqua Rala gold mines, are the JOost prominent. 
Large enterprisf's are being undertaken in irrigation that will more tban double the 
arable land of the Territory in the next three years. The construction of a north 
and south railroad, connecting tho Atlantic and the Pacific and the Southern Pacific 
by the way of Prescott aucl Phcenix, will open up a greR.t mineral cOlmtry beretofore 
inaccessible, create a borne market for the lumber of the north, and give an ontlet 
for the products of the Gila and Salt River Valleys iu northern Arizona, New Mexico, 
and Colorado. 

The retnrns fl'om the different counties to the Territorial auditor for the present 
year I;how a total valuation of $27,231,424.47. But this does not represent the cash 
value of the property of the Terri tory, for no spede& of property pays on more than 
one·third its value. 

In valuation on land the c1isproportion is even greater. Arable land with water 
that sells at frOID $20 to $75 per acre is assessed at from $5 to $15 per acre. There ' 
are assessed 5,985,358 acres in the Territory, about 5,000,000 of which is embraced in 
the grant to Atlantic and Pacific Railroad, and assessed at 20 cents per acre, wbich is 
being sold at from $1 to $10 yOI' acre. The entire valuation on land is $~,285,2h!,60, 
on landed improvements, $1,931,440.83. Thore are assessad 552,718 head of cattle; 
the actual number in the Territory will fall a little short of 2,000,000 . . We market 
more than 300,000 beef steers yearly. These explanations are necessary to an under· 
standing of the real property values of Arizona, which at a conservative estimate 
will reach ~75,000,000. The expenses of the Territorial government, as estimated by 
the board of equalization for the ensuing year, is $180,000, which includes interest 
on bonded and fio'lting debt, sinking fund, support of prison asylum, normal school, 
salaries of Territorial office-rs, and all incidental expenses. 

The estimated population is uy counties as follows: 

Yavapai ... _........... ___ .. ____ ~ _____ _ 16,000 
Maricopa ............................................ .. 16,000
Apache . _______________ ... ____ ... . 12,000 
Mohave _.. __ .. ______ ........ ___ .......... .. 5,000 
Gila ....................................................... .. 5,000 
Graham ................................................. .. 12,000 

Cochise ..•.....• __ •... _••. _.... 14,000 
Pima . ........................... __ ........... ___ 14,000 
Pinal ....................... _ .. __ .. __ ........ _ 8,000 
Yuma .......... ______ ... _ ......... _........... 3,000 

Total •..• . .•••••.. _•.• _.. 105, 000 

The lands covered by canals and ditches is in-

Acree. 
Apache County ...•......... _... 6,900 
Yavapai County .......•.•...•.• 40,360 
Gila County ..........•........ 7,600 
Pinal Connty ...•..•........... 71,600 
Graham County ...•...•......•. 47,000 
Maricopa County.....•....••... 321,000 

.Acres. 
Yuma Couuty .•• _...•....... _.. 40,000 
Pima County ...•........... _.. 7,500 
Cochise County ..••••.....•.... 2~,500 
Mohave County ...•...•........ 1,000 

1"otal ...... .. .... .. ........................... _ 566,460 

Of land requiring no irrtgation tha amount entered and occupied is estimated at 
100,000 acres, lying principally in the counties of Apacbe, Yavapai, Grabam, Pima, 
and Cochise, of which one·half has been cropped the present season. The number of 
a.cres of irrigable land cnltiv3Jted this year is by counties as foHows: 

http:1,931,440.83
http:27,231,424.47
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Acres. 
Apacbe .. _... __ . _.. _... _.............. .. 6,900 
Yavapai ............................................ .. 10,000 
Gila .. _....... __ . _._ .. "' __ "__ .. _. ___ .. . 7,000 

17,000 
Graham ........... .. ................................ .. 35,000 
Maricopa ............. __ ••... , . 150,000 
Yllma .......... _____ ....... _4 6,000•• _ ........... . 

Pima _.... ____ .... _... _ ....... __ ..... __ .... 6,000 

Acres. 
Cochise. ..... •.••. . ... ... •.. ... 18,OPO 
¥ohave ... ..•. ,.. . .• .••. •.... . 1,000 

2:16,900 
Of non-irrigahle land..•. _., . _., 50, 000 

Total .... _•...• _•••.. _... 306,900 

This quantity will be increased the enslling year by the addition of 75,000 acres, 
the most of which will be in the Gila and Salt River Valleys from Florence to Yuma. 

The value of the agricultural product varies accordin~ to locality. In tllis valley 
the Salt River hay is baled at $5 per ton; in Yavapai and Apache Counties at $20 to 
$25. Barley is worth hero 75 cents per hundred; in other couuties from $1 to $'2.50. 
Fruit here is worth from $20 to $40 per tou; in other <lounties from $40 to 200. Land 
in alfalfa or grain here gives a return of from to $25 per acre; in other counties 
from $30 to $50. Fruit in this and the Gila V give a return of $100 to $200 per 
acre, and iu other localities more or less according to yield. The value of product 
from every acre of land cultivated in Arizona, can safely be placed at $30, which will 
be largely increased in the southern valleys as the orange, fig, grape, apricot, and 
other fruit trees and viues now being pla.nted come into bearing. 

The value of the products of the Territory for this year is as follows: 

Agricultural aud horticultural __ .•..•......•.• _...•••.. _..••..... _. _.. $9,207,000 
Live stock, horses, sheep, and cattle .•.•... _••....•.••. __ •.... _.. _ . _.. . 6,000,000 
Gold and ailver ................................. _ .... ____ .... __ ....... _ ........... _ ..... __ ................... .. 4, 4:n, 500 
Copper .. _............ _ ....... _.... __ ..................... _.. _....... __ ..... _._ ................. ___ .. _. 2,000,000 
Lumber, wool, etc............. __ e .................... __ ___ __ _ .. 1,500,000...................... _ io .. ............ ... 

Total .... __ .... _______ .......... __ ._ .. _.... _.... _ ..... _ ....... _.. _.. __ .. __ .. __ ............ .. 23,138,500 

The great need of Arizona is railroad connections, roads that would make a market 
for her coal measures, and make available her extensive lumber forests that cover 
with juniper, spruce, and pine 20,000 square miles of her territory, extending from 
the Santa Rita and Chirachua Mountains in the south, northwest to the Nevada. line, 
in which are mountain parks, where wheat, oats, and all root vegetables can be grown 
without irrigation. There is a million of acres upon which crops can be grown without 
irrigation, which will be settled as soon as railroads make . markets. 

In the Territory the amount of land that can be reclaimed through a proper system 
of reservoirs and canals, conserving the storm-water for irrigation, is very large, be
ing variously estimated from 6,000,000 to 8,000,000 of acres, fully two-thirds of which, 
lying below the thirty-fourth parallel and not in the mountains, can be made avail
able for the cultivation of those citrul'! and deciduous fruits that make horticulture 
most profitable in all semi-tropical countries. 

Since the removal of hostile Apaches from our border, Arizona has made rapid de
velopment, and none of the Western States or Territories has, apparently, a brighter 
future before them. She has all the conditious to support a dense population, and a, 
citizenship that unrestricted will make those conditions available. 

OF W. J. MURPHY, OF PH<ENIX, 

The OHA I &MAN. How long have you resided in Phmuix'l 
Mr. MURPHY. Seven years. 
The OHA IRMAN. What is your occupation? 
Mr. MURPHY. Railroad builder and contractor. 
The OHA IRMAN. Have you inquired into the effects of irrigation in 

this portion of the Territory 'I 
Mr. MURPHY. Yes, some. I have made some observations of the 

result of irrigation. 
The OH A I ItMAN. State the amount of land that can be irrigated and 

the sources of water supply. 
Mr. MORPHY. I am not familiar with the Territory outside of this 

county. 

STA 
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The CIIAIRMAN. Then confine your statement to this county. 
1\1r. 1\1URPIIY. The amonnt of land now under cultivation is, in round 

figure ,about 100,000 acres; that is, under irrigation. There are in this 
C~Ullty, in the ~alt Ri vcr Ya,lley, about a dozen canals: thirteen perhaps, 
wlth the combllleu capacIty of about 3,000 cubic feet of flow per seconu. 
When the land is fir t irrigated, we estimate the duty of water here to 
b GO acre per cubic foot, and requiring less water from year to year 
a it is irrigated until it reaches the minimum, when it will irrigate 150 
or 160 acres. The canals now constrncted would irrigate, in round 
figures, 200,000 acres. 

The CHAIRMAN. Double the amouut that is now under cultivation ~ 
Mr. l\lURPIIY. Yes, at the present time. ~ut being irrigated a 

number of years, we think 50 per cent. can be addeu to that another 
100,000 acres making ultimately reclaimed 300,000 acres where the 
canals are already completeu in the Salt HiveI' Valley. There are oow a 
half dozen completed canals in this county, in the Gila Valley, below 
the junction of tlJe Salt anu Gila Ri ers, ag'gregating about 50 miles in 
length, and covering in round figures 50,000 acres. There are mans 
projecteu canals in the Gila Va,lley; some partly built. The number of 
acres of land is variously estimated probably aggregating, a low esti
mate, 300,000 acres that is expected to be reclaimed in this county. The 
Gila River runs about 90 miles throug'h this cOllnty before its jUllction 
with Salt Rh~er. I present for yom observation a diagram showing 
the quantity of water in Salt River during the past twelve months. 
The lateral lines represent the number of cubic feet flow per second, 
and each of the vertical lines one day in each month. You can see at 
a glance the variable character of the water supply in this river. Dur
in~ four months it is only about 400 cubic feet per second, and in the 
last months of .June and .July not much above that, although perhap 
100 inches more. The yellow belt on the chart shows the season of 
growing grain, about six or six and a half months, beginning with the 
middle of November and ending with the middle of May. The quantity 
of water is always abundant during that season of the year. The Ganals 
now taking water out of the Salt River in this valley and aggregating 
2,UOO feet per second are represented by the lower red line, and it will 
be seen from this chart that during six months of the year there iR not 
water enough to fill the canals; it will probably average about half 
enough. During tue six and a half months included in the period 
from November to May there is more than water enough to fill the 
uanals. In the month of March the main flow of water is 40,000 cubic 
feet, twenty times more than all tue canals can carry. Therefore, if we 
had storage systems so that this water could be stored, it would irri
gate at least 400,000 acres more of land. That is a low estimate. The 
main flow during those six and a half months is somethiug over 8,OuO 
cubic feet, nearly four times the amount of water that the pre eut 
canals can carry. So that 800,000 acres of land could be added to the 
present quantity of laud upon which grain crops could be raised, if the 
water were not used in summer to irrigate fruits. But taking the assort
ment of crops that woulu be grown here, such as alfalfa and grain, and 
the 300,000 acres which the present canals will reclaim, there could be 
added at least 400,000 more. 

The land here is very fertile, with a grade of from 8 to 12 feet to the 
mile. It is very well adapted to the application of water, and requires 
practically no leveling for the purposes of irrigation. This map, you 
will se~ is self-explanatory, and we file it with your committee. 

The UHAIRMAN. Are you sufficiently well acquainted with the agri, 
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culture of the Territory to state tile amont of wheat per acre that can 
be raised on irl'lgated land ~ 

Mr. MURPITY. Our crops vary here as is the case in new countries. 
There is too much attempted. Some of our people who are beginof.:>r 
do not understand the proper methods of irrigating, and to Rome extent 
they damage their crops by excess of irrigation. So that, probably, 
thE-ir average land will not yield t.o exceed 1,500 pounds to the acre. 
1 think it possible to produce bere 2,500 pounds to the acre. We have 
had crops of 8,000 pounds to tbe acre. 

The CHAIRMAN. What other cereals do you raise ~ 
Mr. J\IURPHY. Barley, principally. 
The CHAIRMAN. Hew much barley can you raise to the acre ~ 
Mr. MURPHY. Certainly 3,000 pounds. 
The CHAIRMAN. How much wheat and barley would be produced on 

the same land without irrigation ~ 
Mr. MURPHY. None. 
The CHAmMA N. How much alfalfa can be produced to the acre where 

you have irrigation ~ 
Mr. MUII-PHY. Certainly 8 tons. 
The CHAIRMAN. Bas the fruit production been of such a character 

here as to enable you to state how many oranges you can produce to the 
acre~ 

Mr. . We have a few orange trees in bearing here; but I do 
not think we have sufficient data upon it to come to a conclusion. 

The CHAIRMAN. And it would be the same as to lemons and limes~ 
How is it with regard to grapes ~ 

Mr. MURPHY. They grow luxuriantly, and we have a large crop. 
The CHAIRMAN. What ,kind of grapes ~ 
Mr. MURPHY. Raisin grapes, wine grapes, and table grapes. I am 

not familiar with the names; but they are such as are grown in south
ern California. 

Mr. HINTON. Do the fruits ripen earlier here than in southern Cali
fornia~ 

Mr. MURPHY. Yes, about a month earlier than in southern California. 

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM M. BRECKENBRIDGE, OF PH<ENIX. 

The CHA IRMAN. Did you make the survey that is shown by that 
diagram [indicatingJ ~ 

Mr. BRECKENBRIDGE. Yes, I made a portion of it? 
The CHAIRMAN. Where can water be stored and how~ 
Mr. BRECKENBRIDGE. There are several points; but the best point 

that I settled on was at the mouth of Tonto Creek, a little above the 
mouth of Mazatzan Canon. The best point was 2,900 feet above thi 
point [indicating the mouth of Tonto Creek and east thereof]. 

The CrrA IRMAN. Describe that point. 
Mr. BRECKENBRIDGE. I made a map of that. In thi [indicating] 

is the dam site. This [indicating] is the proposed water storage of the 
Upper Salt River. 

The OHAIRMAN. Explain that map; or does it explain itself? 
Mr. BRECKENBRIDGE. Mazatzal range cuts through Salt River, and 

this [indicating] is a big canon with mountains on each side, 1,500 feet 
high. The slope is one to one. 

The OHAIRMAN. It is perpendicular, then, for 100 feet' 
Mr. BRECKENBRIDGE. Yes; that throws the water back eastward 
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16 miles on the Salt River, where it boxe again in the Sierra Ancha. 
For the first 2 miles from the mouth of Tonto Oreek, point of con· 
struction already suggested, the average wid th is 2,640 feet, and the 
average depth would be 180 feet, calling the proposed dam 280 feet 
high. The next 2~ miles opens out into a valley, the average width be· 
ing 2 miles, and depth 140 feet. The river then narrows up at Steam· 
boat l~ock, 4~ miles above, so that it i only a quarter of a mile wide, 
with an average anticipated depth of 130 feet. Tilen above the Steam· 
boat Rock passage for the next 10~ miles the average width i 2 miles, 
and the avt'rage depth, as marked here, will be 70 feet [indicating on 
tile ma,p]. I took them by sections, in short section ,and I tested them 
several times at different times in the day. Then, also, Tonto Creek, 
with a width of 11 mile, could be made to obtain an average depth of 
80 feet. There is ample space at a box calion coming in fl'Offi the ~outh, 
where a weir could be built, so that the river, wilen it arrived at a 
certain height, might run over that and not into the dam. That, I 
think, i about all. The contour lines outside of tile water are indio 
cated on my map. 

The CHA IH.MAN. IIave you estimated the number of cubic feet per 
second that the proposed reservoir will contain ~ 

Mr. BREOK I<:NBRIDGE. Yes; I have estimated the amount it would 
hold in cnbic feet. The report will be filed·with you. It is a little over 
a billion cubic feet. 

The CHAIRMAN. Enough to irrigate an immense body of land ¥ 
Mr. BREOKENBRIDGE. Yes; I have the figures. They are in the reo 

port which will be handed to you. 

EXHIBIT B. 

RESOURCES OF MARICOPA COUNTY. 

The people of Maricopa County, Ariz., through the Phrenix Chamber of Commerce, 
by its chairman, H. E. Kemp, submits the following for the consideration of the com· 
mittee: . 

The county contains 5,986,560 acres of land, 3,000,000 of which, including that 
covertld by canals, 0an, by a judicious system of impounding the draInage and storm· 
flood waters, btl reclaimed to cultivation and settlement. Tho report of William M. 
Breakenridge, couuty surveyor, to our board of supervisors, which is herewith sub· 
mitted, shows that by building a dam in the Salt River, in tho northeastern part of 
the county, enou~h water can be stored to reclaim all the desert mesa land lying north 
of the Gila River between Phrenix and the Colorado River at Yuma. Sufficient q uan· 
t,ities of water annually flow through the Salt River to fill this reservoir several times. 
It is our belief also that, by the selection of suitable reservoir sites a.long the Gila, 
water enougb can be stored to reclaim all the lands south thereof in this county. The 
Agua Fria, where it enters the Salt River Valley, in the dryest seasou carries a stream 
of several thousand inches of water. If properly utilized there is sufficient in this 
river to irrigate all the land, some 75,000 acres, lying between it and Cave Creek, aud 
by a reservoir the land could be made available. In Maricopa Couuty alone more bas 
been done in reclaiming desert land tban in any other portion of the Territory. 

In the Salt River Valley the following canals bave been takeu from that river: 
Length. 

Arizona ................ .................................................. .......... 41 
Grand..... ... ....... ... ......... ...... ............. ....... ... .. ........ ........... 22 
Maricopa............................ 14 
Salt River Valley ...•.....•.........• 18 
San Francisco...... ...... . ...•.. .... 9 
Tempe .................. _____ ......... __ ..... ___ ........ __ ... 19 
Mesa ........ ................ "'''' .............. .... ... .. .... ........... .. .. .. .. 9 

Length. 
Utah... ... ... .. .... ...... .. .. ...... ...... ..... ... ... ..... .. .. ... .. ..... . .. ... ... .. .. 6 
Farmers ............ ___ .. _.. ____ . ____ .. ___ .... 5 
Highland ........................... 22 
Dutch Ditch .......................• 4 
Monterey ..... __ .. _ . __ ..... _..... __ .... ____ .... __ 4 
Gri ffi. Q ............................... ................. .. ... ... .. ...... ... ... .. ... .. ... 3 

These water·ways cover in the aggregate 250,000 acres of laud, of which 187,500 
h,we beeu reclaimed, a.ud 125,000 Mres are a.nnually cultivated. 
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On the Gila are the following oanals whioh have been oompleted: 
, , 

Length, Aeres, 

Buokeye ~ .. ~ ....................... - ......................................................... - ........................ _ 30t 20, 000 
Gila River ................................................................................................... """ ......................................... 8 5, 000 
Enterprise .......... _........... _.. _................ _.... - .. ___ ........ _... _.... _.................... _................... _.... __ 12 6, 000 
Gould & Bros .............................. -............ - ... _............... _...... _...... .. ................................. _..... 8 3, 000 
Palmer. ......... -- ...... -_ ..... .. ...... .. .. ....... -_ ..................... .. ...................... ...................... - ........ 22 12, 000 
Citrus ................................. . - .......... -- ..................................... ............. __ .. 14 5, 000 

, 

Besides these are the following canals now in process of construction: The Monarch 
Ditch,8 miles long, which will oover 2,000 acres; the Gila River Irrigation Company, 
which takes the water at Black Butte, below t,he mouth of the Hassayampa River, 
This company has 12 miles of their canal completed. Tlley propose to put in a dam 
1,755 feet long and 75 feet high, and carry the water south and sonthwest, taking in 
the entire valley on the sonth and east sides of the river to the line ofYllma County, 
making a canal 75 miles long and covering 500,000 acres. The Gila Bend Canal Com
pany starts from Gila Bend on the south side of the riyer. They have completed 22t 
miles of the canal, which is to have a totallen~h of 3{) miles and cover 18,000 acres. 
Under this canal about 3,400 acres has been cultivated this season, The same com
pany are buildin~ a large canal, taking the watur about 2 mileR above and running 
southwester1ya distance of 50 miles, intending to reclaim 80,000 acres, much of which 
has been filed upon. 

Evaporation is very great in the valleys, During the summer months it will aver
age about four-tenths of an inch every twenty-four hours; so that reservoirs should, 
wherever possible, be constructed in the higher altitudes, It is the general policy of 
our people to flood their land in winter, when water is almndaut, wbicb, by creating 
a reservoir of absorption, making frequent and heavy irrigations unnecessary during 
tbe months of June and July, when water is scal'ce, Since the first settlement of the 
valley of the Salt River t,he water bas risen ao feet nearer the surface. In some 
places fruits and alfalfa are now grown without irrigation. Another fact is notice
able; the water used in irrigation, except that lost by evaporation, percolates 
through the soil and finds its way baok to the river, More water flows into the Gila 
from the Salt River III the dry season, covered by the months of May, June, and July, 
than before the first canal was built in the valley, Forty miner's inches of water is 
caloulated to make a oubit-foot flow per second, One miner's inch is sufficient to 
oultivate 3 acres in grain or alfalfa, a,nd 5 acres in fruits or vineyard. 

The principal grain crops of onr county are wheat and barley. The past season 
there has been· produced about 40,000,000 ponnds of barley and about 30,000,000 
pounds of wheat. The yield of wheat is from 1,200 to 1,800 pounds per acre, and of 
ba1'ley from 1,800 to 3,000 pounds per acre. Sorghum and sugar cane are grown to a 
considerable extent for the sugar they contain and for feed. Corn is confined to a 
few hundred acres each year. Oats are native, and are cut in quantities every year 
for hay. Timothy, Bermuda, and blue grass do well, but alfalfa is the principal grass 
grown. Onoe rooted, it requires no attention except to irrigate it three or four times 
a year; grazed, an acre will support two and a half he-ad of horses for one year, and 
from ten to twelve head of sheep or ,hogs, It can be cut from four to five times annu
ally, and yields from 6 to 8 tons to the acre, The hay is very nntritious, and as a 
pasture for all kinds of stock can not be surpassed. 

The mesquite and cottonwood are native trees, but the ash, cork elm, pepper tree, 
catalpa, willow, nmbrella, lombardy poplar, North Uarolina poplar, mulberry, palm, 
magnolia, locust, and tamarack have been introduced with marked suocess, • 

The cottonwood and North Carolina poplar grows from 18 to 20 feet in a season, 
fruit trees from 12 to 15, grape vines from 25 to 40 feet. 

Up to five years ao-o very little fruit of any kind was grown in the eounty. Since 
then the planting oforchards and vineyards has iucreased every year, and no better 
seotion exists for the growing of nearly all citrus and deciduous fruits, In the lower 
Gila Valley lemons, oranges, figs, grapes, and pomegranates can be grown in great 
perfection, In other portions of the valley and through the vallpy of the Salt River 
peaches, pears, apricots, pomegranates, figs, French prunes, apples, oranges, almond , 
qui noes, dates, blackberries, and strawberries, and every variety of grapes grow in 
perfection. 

There are now plauted through the Salt River Valley 8,000 acres in vineyard and 
3,000 in orchard trees, Of oranges, 200 acres are in cult.ivation. From experiment 
made the growing of this fruit will be a success, Olives have been planted in an ex
perimental way. It is too soon to speak confidently as to the results,. but a they 
have been successfully cultivated near Florence, in Pinal County, there eems to be 
no reason to doubt that good results will attend their oulture in this oounty. Apri
cots, peaches, and kindred fruits bear heavily, yielding from 300 to 500 pound per 
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trco. Vinoyarcls in In11 bearing give from 6 to 8 tons to the :1cro. Raisins have 
not yet become an export commodity with us. The Alexandria muscat, grown in 
this valley, contains a greater quantity of saccharine matter than elsewLtere, and 
from experim>nts made in raisin-making we are justified in the statemcut that 3 
pound of tbis grape will make 1 pOllnd of raisins, which is a more favorable pro
portion than in :1uy part of this habitl,Lule gloue. Another advautage which our 
connty Las in t,he of this industry over tLe raisin districts of Sp:1in or 
Californin. is t,hat drying and curing can ue done in the open air without damage 
from raiu or delY. Some experiments have beeu made in the manufact,ure of sherry 
wiue with satisfactory results. All our winos have a strong sherry flavor, and ex
pert viticnlturists wllo have examined into tbe matteG cla.im ubis to be the only port 
and sborry disurict ill America. 

Tho growing of early and late vegetables will also become a sonrce of great pront. 
This is a cOllntry that prodnces fresh fruits and vegetables every month in the year. 
Where grown in the opeu air peacbes, figs, tomatoes, nnd cantaloups can be ga,tbel'ed 
iu Decemuer, ;mu wlJere the soil is a rich alluvial, val'yinD' in depth from 10 to 12 
feet, and inexbaustible iu its durable fertility. " 

The Indians occupying a reservation iu this couuty have cultivated tlleir land for 
two huudred years witllOnt appareut injury to the soil and witbout chauge of seed. 
After their crude JUetho~ of farming they rai8e better crops of grain than are harvested 
in any of the wheat-growing uistricts iu the MlI;sissitJPi Valley. 

That this portion of Arizona was once the home of a In.rge popul&. ~ion supported 
by a.griculture is llnqnestioned. Near Gi la Bend are found the traces of their old 
cana.ls. All through tho eastern portion of the Salt River Vallf''y are tbe monnds 
coveriug tbeir ancient dwellings aud the lines of tbe canals tba, ~ ~pread the life
giviug wa.ters over the arid soil. Frank H. Cushiug, undor the directiou of the 
Smitl1souiau Institutioll, has speut sometime in exploring the old ru ins of this r.ounty, 
ancll{ivcs it as his opinion that at one time it cont,ained It populat ion of more than 
balf a million. 

W have iu a brief way adverted to wbat has been done in the reclamation of 
desert land and tbe value of such land wllen reclaimed, in order to sbow yon tbe im
portance of well·direct.ed efforts to nt.ilize every gallon of water that now flows to 
the sea. These lands, made produr.tive through irrigation, will, in a high !ltate of 
cultivatiou, support in easy independence three hundred souls to tbe square mile. 

In Maricopa county we have of this quality of land 3,000,000 of acres that, if a 
liberal policy is pursued on the part of Congress, will be reclaimed and placed under 
cnl1ivation in the next ten years; and on thel3e bnds, witbin the lives of young 
meu now living, will be supported a population of one million and a half of souls. 
Witbin tbree years the arable area of tbe county has been doubled; the population 
and property values llave increased iu like ratio. Maricopa county bas a population 
of 15,000 and property values amounting to $15,000,000, and is rapidly growing. If 
tbe laws respecting desert lanel entries are not repealed we are certain tbat every 
year will add to the quantity of land reclaimed tn this county, bnt if entries are con
fined to bomesteaders, t.ben we are equally certain tbat snch a policy would work 
most serious injury to our material progress, unless Cougress sllOuld lend the nation's 
credl t to tbe construction of the necessary canals and r ser\'oir8. In our judgment 
any restriction would delay indefinitely the settlement of arid lands. Had they 
been open to settlement only under bomestead law, it is fair to say that lands would 
have been reclaimed only wbere the ditches could be taken out at small cost, and 
that the lands under tbe Arizona, Highland, Buckeye and other canals in this county 
would have been desert to-day, for the capital neces ary tor thoir construction would 
not have been forthcoming had tbose advanciug it been deprived of all advantages 
to be derived from filing upou lands their money was to reclaim. 

'fbe interests of the county, Territory, and nation at large are identical in this 
matter, and that is, to bave these laurls made productive and as soon as possible 
made to sbare their portion of the burdens of taxation and contriuute tbeir quota 
to the products of the country. While we wonld rejoice to see a family on overy 40 
acres, yet if it is goiug to take a hundred years to accomplish this result, as seems 
prolJable if restrictive legislation is persisted in, we submit that lJetter results would 
follow could tuey be reclaimed in ten years, even jf every settler owned a full sec
tion. Tbe cost of conducting water upon land in this Territory is from $8 to $ l2 per 
acre. If tbe land owner IS not to he peoned to the ditch owner, he should have an 
interest in the canal, otherwise he is always at the mercy of tbe corporation controll
ing the water. To expect community enterpriBe to construct waterways, costing 
from one hundred tbousand to severallllillions of dollars, for the purpose of allowing 
each individual to enter a hOUletltcad, is chimerical and visionary. If done at all, it 
must he by capitalists, and capital entering a new country always asl.s large retnrus 
upon itOl iuvel:!t;meut. We invite your atteution to this snbject, and respectfully sub
mit that the people of America wlll be best served by leaving the laws relative to 
desert eutrie£! liS they were lJefore the passage of the act creating 1,1)0 United SUttes 
Jrrigati(Jll survey. . 

, 
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GK'<TLE:lmN: I beg lpave to submit the f~110wing report in regard to water storage 
in M~ricopa, ("ollnty. After a careful examilla,tion of the river I filld that abont 400 

• yards bclow tIle jnnctiou of Tonto Creek with SaH River, the river rUDS through a 
box calion, the sides of which are nearly vertical for about 100 feet, and tben slope 
hack at about 1 to 1. It is about 201 feet wide at tbe river edge and tIle bed rock is 
very near tIle surfae. At tbis point It dam could be erected, 200 feet bigh, that 
would back the water up Salt River to where the river cuts throngh the Sierra Aucha 
MOl1ntains, a distance of 16 miles. The valley is wide, and as it is irregular, I bere
with give you the dimensions in sections, commencing at the dam site and measuring 
up tho ri \Ter for a distance of 16 miles: 

Average Average 
width depth. 

Feet.
First 2 miles. ~ _. . _......... _............ ___ ._ .. _____ ......... __ ...... _____ 0 _._ •• " .. _0_........ 2,640 feet 180 
Then 2t mileR .... o .. __ 0"_ " .. __ p •• "." ....... - .... ____ __ ................... - - .......... _ .. __ ".0 •• 0 2 miles 140 
Thenl tllila ._ ........ ___ .. __ ............................................................... ___ 1,320fctt 130 
Theu 10!milee. __ ............... _................ __ ........................ ....... _........ 2 miles 70 
lle.iJes, the water woulU block up Tonto Creek for a distance of 10 miles.,.. . Ii miles 80 

• 

Total on both strE'aLUS in cubic feel, 93,6::S9,12 ,000. Add to this 10 per cent. for the 
wat.er that would back up Pinto Creek, Sallamay, and other streams and gulches, 
wOl/ld give a. total of 103,058,040, 00 cuuic feet; making the largest reservoir in the 
United States. Lime toue and sandstone are in abundauce, and abont 000 feet below 
the proposed dam site a box canson empties into the river from the south. The rna
teri,tl that would have to be taken out of the side of tbe canal to huilcl the dam 
woulll form a waste weir for 1he river into the said box canyon, so that no water 
from the river, afler the reservoir was filled, Deed ever .flow over the dam, thu obvi
ating all wear by water on the dam. 

Thore is plenty of timber on the Sierra Aucha Mounta,lns for all building purpo e 
20 Dliles from the proposed site. A large limestone ledge crosses the rivpr about 100 
feet above the site, which would furuish all lime necessary, and there i plenty of 
timl)er in the vicinity for burning it. There are in tbe Salt River Valley, which 
would 1e covered by the propo ed reservoir, 4,100 acres taken up by settler, of which 
678 acres are cultivated. On Tonto Creek t,here are 2,040 acres takeu up, of which 224 
acres are cultivated. 
Total acres settled ou .. ___ •.• ____ ... __ .....•........ _.. __ ........• ___ .....•. 6. [04 
Tota1acres cnlti vated ... _•....................................... _. .... . . . . 902 

The cost of building the pro po ed dam aud reservoir would Dot exceed .., 1,500,000, 
<1nd it wonld supply enough water to irrigate all the land in the valley from the 
Anzou<1 caual dam to Yuma. 

The present ~apacity of the canals in this valley i a10ut 60,000 feet per second, 
coveriug a body of 240,000 acres of laud, of which 160,00U are under cultivation. It 
would take over two years to empt,y the reservoir with the canals we bave at pre ent, 
rnuniog n.t their full ca,pacity, anJ tbe water would irrigate all thc cnltivated land 
fifty tirues, allowi og 3 inches of water in depth for each irrigation. 

Very re pectfully, 
w. M. BREAKE:-<RIDGE, 

County SuTteyor. 
The BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF MARICOPA COUNTY. 

STATEMENT OF LINCOLN FOWLER, OF PH<ENIX. 

Senator REAGAN. What is your occupation ~ 
J\t:r. FOWLER. I have had the management of some of the canal as 

(lirector and foreman. I am a1 0 a lawyer ond real estate dealer. 
Senator REAGAN. You have heard the course of this examination. 

vvm you proceed, in your own way, and state what are the pros.pect 
for irrigation in this country? 

• Mr. FOWLER. I have lived here thirteen years, and the gentlemen 
wlw have preceded me have stated fully about the present system of 
hTigation. But I think there might be stated that very con iderahle 
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bodies of land, perhaps to the e~tellt of 200,000 acres, might be added 
to the availn,ble farming lam} of the county. 

Senator REAGAN. Of this county 'I 
Mr. FOWLER. Yes. Iu the western part of tue county there is one 

point where a cOllsiderable underground river (perhaps a large as the 
Sa,nta Crnz, wbich passes Tucson and has never beeu made avai lable 
for irrigation), might be made to furnisll water for quite a large tract 
of land. 'I.'here have been no measurements made there for reservoir 
'ites, bnt I have been to a very good place wbere one exists for that 
purpose. In the southern part of Pima, Oounty the Papago Indians 
have a system of irrigation from small streams that come down from 
the mountains, and in the flood-time they gatber these waters together 
by damming and conducting them UpOll the land. III tIlat way consid
erable tracts are irrigated by them. 

Senator REAGAN. Are those tbe perennial streams, or just the rain
water 7 

1\11'. FOWLER. Storm floods storm water. Most of the year there is . 
no water at all runoing in those places, except when a sudden fall of 
rain comes. Tltat same system was used in this county by the ancient 
race wbich lived here. 'I.'he people who occupied tIlis country ill ancient 
times have 10ft behind them in many places traces of irrigation works. 
Those places are llOt now covered b)7 canals. But the land seems to 
ha,ve been farmed in that way, and the farms of the ancients seem to 
have p.overcd nearly as great an extent of country, snpplemented by 
those provisions for storm water, as is cultivated here now. The re
mains of their lJuildings and canals seem to show that such was the 
case. It has been estimated tbat tlle valley at one time supported a 
population of from three to five hnndred thousand persons. 

The CHAlRMAN. Do you mean this valley7 
Mr. FOWLER. Yes. 
Senator REAGAN. State your anthority for that estimate. 
Mr. FOWLER. Oue authority is Lieut. Hamiltoll Cushing, of the 

Smithsonian Iustitution. We have a number of sites for reservoirs 
where no permanent streams exist; but I believe they might be made 
available to snpply large tracts of goodland. Tbis ancient people of 
wIlich I have spoken, and which are now extinct in this country, nsed 
not only the perrmtnent streams but seem to have used the storm·water 
system of irrigation in vogue among the Papagoes, and perhaps supple
mented it by small reservoirs; ofwhicb, bowever, except in a few places, 
there is no direct evidence. 

Senator REAGAN. Are any of th~se ancient reservoirs in a condition 
to be seen 7 Are they still in a conuition of preservation so that they 
will convey water 7 ' 

Mr. FOWLER. I am told that there is evidence of one in the neighbor
hood of Florence, but as to the extent of its remains I have no personal 
kJlowledge. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you information as to the manner of their 
construction and the material out of which they were constructeu 7 

Mr. FOWLER. Earth principally. Tuere is one point in connection 
with the irrigation of this country that is very material. If we can alId, 
as ha~ been stated here, 400,000 acres to the cultivated land of this 
yalley, it is likely that the added flow of the river, which will return to 
the river after this lanu has been cultivateu, will make it possible to 
add 50 per cent. to that area at lower points on the river. 

The OIIAIRMAN. More than you could do now 61 

Mr. FOWLER. Yes, It bas been shown' ill the valley that during the 
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last few years there is rising opposi~ Pima, La Tempe, and down the 
river for a distance of 10 or 12 miles from 5,000 to 10,000 inches of 
water. That is re·appearing in the neigbborhood where eight or ten 
years ago in dry times the river might be dry when the ditcheR were 
full. That water rises from underground sources, and I take it that 
400,000 acres added at this point will probably add 200,000 acre.' at 
points below, between the lower end of tllis stream and Yuma ou the 
Gila Ri'·er. 

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Fowler, you are a lawyer and have given con
siderable attention to the land laws, and such modification as seem to 
you necessary 'for the proper reclamation and utilization of our public 
lands within the arid areas of the United States, will you give the com
mittee the result of your study and observations ~ 

Mr. FOWLER: I am gratified at the opportunity, and take this occa
sion to offer as part of my statement a bill I have prppared suggesting 
a mode of distributing the arid portion of our public domain. I will 
read it: 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of .d merica 
in Congre8s assembled, That there is hereby granted unto the several States of Ca,li
fornia, Colorado, Nevada, and Oregon, and to commissions to be appoiuted by the 
Presideut" by and with the advice and consent of tho Sen~te, as hereinafter provirled, 
for the nse and benefit of each of the Territories, respectively, of Arizona, Wa hing
ingtoll, Idaho, Montano, New Mexico, Utah, and Dakota, the whole of the desert 
lands in each of the said States and Territories remaining unsold 1.>y the United. tates 
on the first day of January, anno Domini eighteen hundred and ni oety, to enaLle the 
said "'ates and Territories to construct the necessary canal, reservoirs, water-way, 
and artesian wells for the reclamation of the desert lands embraced therein. 

SEC. 2. Tbat it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Interior to make accurate 
lists anu plats of all such lands, and transmit the same to the governor of each of the 
said States, and to the commissioners of each of the said Territories, after their ap
pointment by the President, in which such lands may lie, aud at the reqnest of the 
governor of any of the said States, or the commissioners of any of said Territories, to 
cause patents to,be issued to said tate, or commissioners of said Territories, for the 
nse and purposes herein mentjoned, conveying to said State or Territory the fee·sim
pIe of said land. 

SEC. 3. That the proceeds of the sale of said lands, whether from sale or by direct 
appropriation in kind, shall Le applied exclusively so far as necessary to the reclaim
ing of said lands by means of cauals, reservoirs, water· ways, and arte ian well . . 

SEC. 4. That in making out lists and plats ofland aforesaid, all legal subdivi ions, 
the greater part of which is dry aDd of desert character, and which will not withont 
irrigation produce some agricultnral crop, shall be deemed desert land within the 
meaning of this act, and shall be included in the said list an~ plat ; but when the 
greater part of the subdivision is not of that character the whole of it shall be ex
cluded therefcom. In segregating large bodies of laud notorioll ly and ob dry 
and of desert character, it shall not be necessary to subdivide the ame, but to run 
the exterior of such body of land. 

SEC. 5. That upon proof by the authorized agent of any State or the commi ioners 
of any Territory herein named, 'before the Commissioner of the General Land Office, 
that any of the lands purchased by any person from the United States pIior to the 
first of January, eighteen hundred and ninety, were" desert land "within the true 
int.ent and meaning of the act entitled "An act to provide for the sale of the de ert 
lands in certain States and Territories," approved March third, eighteen bundred and 
seventy-seven, the purchase-money shall be paid over to the State or cOlllmi ioner 
for the Territory wherein said land is situate; and when the lanus have been located 
by warrant or scrip, the State or commissioner for the Territory shall be anthorized 
to locate a like quantity of any of the public lands subject to entry, at one dollar 
and twenty-five cents an acre or less, and patents shall is ue therefor. The deci ion 
of the Commissioner of the General Land Office shall be approved fir t by the. ecre
tary of the Interior. 

SEC. 6. That said commissions shall consist of ~ve memLers each, three of whom 
shall be appoiuted by the President in the manner specified in section one of thi act, 
who shall be citizens of the Territory iu which snch commi sion~ hall act, and who 
shall hold their office for a term of four years and be Sll bject to the" tenure of office" 
act of April fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-nine. The salary of each of said com
l1lissioners shall be t'\'Vo thollsanrl, five hundred dollars rer annum, payable quarterly, 
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• upon warrants dra.wn by tbe Secretal'yeof the Interior, from the fund created by this 

act, known as the lam1 reclamation fund. Tbo Territorial governor and the sur
veyor-gencral shaU, by virtue of tbeir offices. be members of said comm , but sball 
receive no salary as members of said om Tbe Territorial governor, by vir
tue of bis offico, shall he ex-officio prosid ut of said commission. 

SEC. 7. That it shall be t,be uuty of said commissious to roceive from tho Secretary 
of the In terior patents com"eying the fee-simple of the desert lands in their respective 
T rritori s from the United Statos, and hold tbe same in trust for tlJe beneut of said 
r spective Terl'ltories, an(l issue like patent of tho saUie to purchasers of scrip who 
shall bave complied with the rules aUlI regulations which tbe Secretary of the Interior 
sball pre cribe as to the selectiolJ and location of said lands so purchased witll saiu 
crip. They sball prepare and tra,nsmit to the Secretary of the Interior lists of tbe 

lands located prior to Jaunary fir t, ightcru hnndred antlniuety, as provided in sec
tion five of tbis act. They shall establi~h districts of lands within their respective 
Territol'i IYlng- contiguoll to or heing sllsceptible of irrigat,ion by different water
sheds situate therein, and shall app ly the money arising from the sale of lauds in each 
d to tho :till of improvements iu the canals, resen'oirs, water"ways, and artesian 
wells si tuare witbin said district. They shall c:tnse to ue marle a complete topograph
ical and bydrographica,} survey of the Territories, and for that IJurpose snail devute 
o much of the general fnnd at! ma,y be necessary for that purpose. 'l'hey depo it 

all moneys recei ved with the Torri tori~d treasurer of tbeir respectivo Terri tories, tak
ing his receipt therefor, and sball bo allowed to dmw Ji'OlD it upon warrants signed 
by the governor, as ex-olJicio president of the comllli sion, aud attested by tbeir sec
retary, for the use and purposes heroill specified. They shall sell at public auction, to 
the higbest bidderR, for lawiul ruouey of tlJe United 1:>tatcs, laud scrip, after adver· 
tisement in three llewspapers of g(>nel':tl circnlat-ion withiu the Trrritory for thirty 
days prior therAto, at not less than one dollar ulld tweuty-nvo conts ]l r acre, tbe pro
ceed of snch sales to bo deJlo ited wit.h the Territorial troaSllrer, and to be known as 
the l:tnd reclamation fllud. Thoy sball make anllual reports of the business trans
act d to the Secretary of the Interior, :tnt! shall a,t all times be snb.iect to the rules 
and regulations and forms prel:lcribed by ,tid Secretary. Wben any of aid Territories 
shall be admitted AS :t St:tte. then the commission for said Territory shall render a 
nnal aceollnt of all business done by tuem, and shall snrrender all books, records, aUlI 
papers to the governor tbereof, who 81utll review the sltm ,and, if by him approved, 
said cOTllmission shall be by him dissolved. 

1:>F.c. 8. All land lying witbin an irrigatiou district shal111ave a vesteli and inde
feasible right of nse of wat r for irrigation, under the cont.rol of the boards of dis
tri ct aml Terri tori al com 

Scbool lands already granted "lJan not be affected in manner of grant or sale by the 
provision of this act, but allall have tbe salDe righ t to use of water for irrigation as 
other land in tbe same district, when sold, on pro rat,a pa.vments. 

Tbis act shall not affect appropriations of water already made, but all appropria
tors shall be reqllired to appear, npon dne notice, before the Territorial commissioners 
and prove theirrespectiveriO"bts, which, after determination by the commission, sh:tll 
thereafter form the base of their title. 

SEC. 9. All sales of land F;crip unlier this act 8ba111>e to citizens of the United States 
and no others, and not more than eighty acres sball be sold to one person. The scrip 
may be located on any land of tb district for which it is sold, and can not be used 
elsewbere. The commissioners sball not sell more scrip for a given district than the 
amouut of land situate therein. Tile land scrip sball be issued to the purchaser, 
whose identity must have been verified before a conrt of record or United States 
land office, bnt the purcbaser may be represented by an authorized agent to receive 
and locate tbe scrip, ancHor tl1e purpo e of voting at all elections provided for herein 
for tbe space of two years :tfter location of scrip and no longer. Every purcha 'er 
sballlocate his scrip within thirty uays by filing at the land office of his district 
upon a definite tract, not exceeding the acres designated in the scrip. 

The scrip sball be ai)solutely Void if not located within thirty days and money 
forfeit to the fund to which it is paid. The scrip, or title underit, shallnot.be trans
ferable, nor shall it be liable for any lien or debt for the period of three years after 
locatioll. The purchaser shall be reqnired to take up actual resilience on the land 
within two years after the location of scrip and Iiv continuollsly thereou for the 
space of one year, when the Territorial commission herein named sball, upon final 
proof being made by the settler, issue :t patent to the settler. 

SEC. 10. Within sixty days after the sala of scrip in a ~iveu district tbe commil'l
sionerS'of the Territory sball call an election, at which all those who have located 
scrip sball hav~ the rigbt to vote, for tbe purpose of electing a board of five commi~
sionerA, to serve the district for the term of two years, and a water· master, to serve 
for a li1.e term. The Territorial commissioners shall call an election two mont,he 
before the expiration of a term of a board of comm issioncrs. The first board elected 
in a district shall hold office until the first day of January of the year following tllali 

• 
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ends with au ev u number. An electiou sllaJl he called by the Territorial commission 
upon written applieD.UolJ of t~1l per centum of tho scrip locators, for tIle pu rpose of 
issuance or hOllUR of tile <1istrict, recoJnwended bytbe district board and approved by 
tbe Territorial board, and if at btlch eleclion seventy per centnm of all the votes ca t 
shall be for the issu , it shall curry. The geuerallaws of the Tcnitory shall goyern 
wheu an l'Iection shall be held, except as provided and regulated herein. 

SEC. 11. All 1>ouds issued by and under the provisIOns of this act shall be paid, 
principal and iuterest, 1>y t.ho lev.v of a tax aunnally upon the value of the Jaud of 
the district for which the 1>on<19 bave 1>een i suell. This tax I:!hall be levied and paid 
after the S!LWe maunOl' and by the same ollicers as those who collect other county 
taxes. The total alOount of mone;\, necessa ry to be raised for caell year shall be csti
mated bV the Territorial commission, and said estilTHLte furnished to each connLy board 
of equalization, npon which t.h~y shall bas('l the levy for this purpose. All money 
collected for this purpose shall be paiu in to tlle Terri torial treasnrer for the henefit of 
the district levied upon. 

SEC. 12. The llistrict commissioners sllall give bon<1s in sum fixed by territorial 
commissiou, anc1 may be removed for caose. 

They may exptlud the mouey derived from sal(~ of scrip anu aU other soorces for 
the coustruction of such syotem of water-works for irrigatiou for their district as are 
first approveu b,V the Territoria.l commisr;iull. 

Tbey shall distribute :1JlU regulate the water used for irrigation in their district 
justly anel equitably through the water master, who shan he their executive officer. 

Salaries of the ofiicClrd of districts shall be fixecl by t,he 'fcrritorial commi siOlJ. 
SEC. 13. The anlJual expen. e of ll.l<1intcnanc.e shaH [Je met hy snch jnst anlt equita

1)le scale of rates }J l' acre for the use of water as the district commission may fix, 
subject to approyal hy Territorial commission. 

SEC. 14. Any bonds issued under pl'ovi ion. of tllis act ohall nevor become a charge 
against the United States, any Territory or county. 

Before the issuance of an.v district 1>onds tbe ecretary of the Interior 6baJl cause 
the ])roceedings nn<1er which it is propo eu to i su them to be revieweu, and, if fonnd 
regnlar and according to law, shall cause the lJOnds to be approveu, wbeo the bouds 
shall be returneu for issuauce. 
. SEC. 15. That the Secretary of the Interil)r shall provide such form, rules, aud 
regulations ItS shall best Bubsel've tile purpo~e:; aud provisions of this act. 

SEC. 16. That this act shall take effect and lJe iu Corce on the first day of January, 
anno Domini eighteen hur.dr u aud ; anel aU acts and parts of acts in conflict 
therewith are hereby repealed. 

• 
The OHAffiMAN. Yours is one of tile methods suggested. Oujections 

are made to the plan, with wbich, Mr. Fowler, you are quite familiar. 
W hat have you to say as to these, and will you explain briefly how 
tbis measure, in yonr judgment, would work ~ 

Mr. FOWLER. I think the object.ions are generally aimed at points 
of details. I sbaH not make an argument bere as to whether or no the 
control of any portion of our public domaiu while in of settle
ment should pass in whole or part to the several States and Territories 
wherein they are 10catE'd. That is a question to be considered more 
appropriately in the wider forum of Oongress. I offer my plan imply 
as a sugg'estion towards the important discussion on the reclamation 
of our arid lands, wllich your committee's beneficial labors, a well as 
tbepressureofpublic development. are sure to bring about. I pa s, there
fore, with the committee's leave, to a, consideration of sucll objections 
to my proposition as I bave heard made. 

TIle first point is that such "segregated control and di 'po ition" 
would be objectionable. This ma,y be answered by a general statement 
that the varying conditions of the States and Territories would make 
it necessary to have a varied system from north to south, or from gTain 
growing' to fruit growing; tllat the people of a certain State or Terri
tory named would probably be better qualified to bandle it conditions 
t han those of other or different localities. Should that, taken with the 
conditions specified in the latter part of section 1, be thought insuffi
cient to compel the States tllat are to receive the land to do their duty 
in the premises, then in place of a d irect grant of lands to t he States 
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there might be substituted control by commissioners, such as my bill 
contemplates. . 

Thi would furuish some definite pact between the General Govern
ment and that of each State as to such land disposition, b.y keeping 
the control directly under tbe Interior Department. It has been ob
jected tbat the land subdivisions provided by this bill of mine are 
not small enough for the conditious of semi-tropical sectious aud dis
tri.cts like soutbeoo Ualifornia or southern Arizona. It. is also sug
gested that my bill is llot sufficiently stringent in guarding against tbe 
opportullity offe.red under Out' present land laws for making quasi
frandul ent cnt,ries, ending ill tl.le transfer to speculative parties of 
large bodies of public lands which Oougress has designed should be 
occupiell aR bomesteads, All tllese are matters of legal detaili:! to be 
considered and provided for if showu to be reasonable. 

In section 5 of my bill it is proposed that tbe Territorial commission 
or the State sball have tbe beuefit of the value of all desert land al
ready sold, also in line scrip. Tbls is inteuded to furnish fuuds to com 
mence or continue works of survey and llsdrognlpll:,>7, and to set tlle 
plan in operation. All water-district settlements in Tenitories wonld 
be practically incoq)oratecl for these purposes, 80S are Uahfornia dis
tricts ulH~er the" Wrigbt bw," except tllat their source of life would be 
froUl CongTess and tbrongh tlle Interior Department in place of tlle 
State, 

This will be seen by section 7, which provides for tbe general powers of 
the commission. It is modeled largely from the" Wright la \V" of Uali
fornia, varied, of course, to suit tbe llifferent conditions of working un
der the Interior Department. Appropriators under the bill would he 
requit'ed. to prove tueir claims ~1nd appropriations. In many cases equi
ties have already accrued. from use and. under iutent of compliance 
with the (lesert·land law. In more ca es those wbo hold tllem would 
no donbt be glad to tum over tlleir in Lel'ests at cost to a water district. 

The general provision of usufruct of water is necessary to lay a ghost 
that has troubled California for many years in the shape of "riparian 
righ ts," School lands are untonched by this bill, except that they too 
F>honl<l llave right of irrigation t,lpon pro rata paywents. Tbe rigb ts of 
present appropriators form a ver.y vexatious base for mucb litigation, 
and thi::; act would effectually a])(l at once bring it to a speedy clol:le. 

As section 9 of my bill is intended to especially promote tlle coloni· 
zation of arid lands, many people of moderate meam; wonld by associa
tion or colonies send their agents to clloose eligible sites for future 
settlclllents, and would be eager bidders for lands that would be occu
pied as soon as water could be brought upon them. Under the home
stead law that is quite impracticable. This I believ.e to be oue of the 
strongest and best features of the bill I suggest. I base my opillion on 
experience of over fifteen years in arid districts. 

That Lue scrip I propose mnst be located within thirty da,ys will keep 
the bnsine s of the district well in hand, That the scrip can not be 
used out of the district for which sold will prevent any cl.lauce of its 
having a speculative character. Tbat the scrip locater lDay be repre
sented for two years by ageuts will give colonies a chance for snccess
fullocation at bottom advantages. 

Section 10 is intended to convey, for the purposes of this bill, about 
the same general line of powers ordinarily vested in school di::;tricts or 
municipal corpora,tions, except that 80 much of detail is unuecessary, 
for the reason that general Jaws would provide for nearly cverything 
wanted, while for this especial line of duties it seems that, taken with 
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the genera I instruction of the Interior Departmont and Tenitol'ial 
commissioll, it, would be ample. But, of course, it can readily be maed 
more rigid and detailed. 

The bonds to be issued in pursuance of this plan will be for the pri
mary purpose of improving and giving value to the land of a di trict; 
hence the land should be held responsible for their payment aud im
provements. Personal property, etc., ~hou1U go free, so far as pos ible, 
from this tax. This would tend to promote small h@ldings, high culti
vation, and induce a successful colony system. 

Should thi plan be modified in. the ca e of the States to be beuetited 
by having a State commission in. place of a direct grant, then tile tates 
accepting would need to provide machinery for the levy of taxes in ac
cordance with the grantj for, I take it, in matter of taxation Oongress 
would not be authorized to go further than. propose a grant on certain 
conditions. The several States would, if accepting the arne, provide the 
method for tax levy and all details connected therewith. According to 
generally accepted theory, Oongres may make such Jaw for Territorie 
as they see fit for any purpose. The :.tllproval of the Territorial com
mission is inserted by me to provide uniformity of construction and to 
prevent any ill-advised steps being taken. The commissions are to be 
clothed with the power of distribution of water, with ~l wa~er.r;na tel' as 
executi,e officer in each of the district boards. As the district boards 
will know much better about the annual -cost of maintenance, tiley will 
name the rate per acre, with the sa,me reserved power in the Territorial 
board. This provision is designed to definitely fix the validity and reg
ularityof the issue, which under the Oalifornia "Wright law" i pro
vided for by the officers of the wamr district bringing the whole matter 
before a court of competent juri diction for judgment. 

The Secretary of the Interior is to provide all the regulations and 
forms necessary to secure uniform an<l successful working of this act 
after the manner of other land laws. In summing up, theJJ, I de ire to 
say that under this proposed act the Government is protected from 
specnlation either in water or land; first, by the water-works being 
owned by the community, and the land owned in small tracts being 
by right of purchase held not subject to debt as in the pre ent 110 LD e
stead law, anll the requirement that befure title can be i sued to the 
settler he or she must have resided on. the tract at least one year. 
This term of residence being the last one of the three years i to render 
it possible for the settl,er to do so without evasion, for on the arid land 
of the west, which, as required by the desert-land law, must be of a 
character that will not produce an agricultural crop without irrigation, 
how can any settler support himself iu advance of water to farm WIth ~ 

It will be admitted by everyone in the great majority of cn ' es that 
two years after the commencement of work would be a short time to 
complete and put iuto operation an average system of irrigation and 
make the water available for the cultivation of the soil to ustain the 
homesteader. The era of land grants to corporation has pas ed, let 
us hope to never return, and callous would a public man be to the in
terest of his constit,uency who would invite its returI1; but what shall 
we term the gift of the water franchises of the arid region, that at the 
present can only be made a,yailable by the heavy investment of capital 
under terms that will make the intending settler subject to their exac
tion ~ Oertainly protection and care is needed there. 

It is not intended by this bill to interfere with fights already acquired, 
but to enable those who may need homes, even though now at a distance, 
to get them subject only to their own and governmental control. The cen
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tral purpose of homes for the people witllOut a rent-gathel'iug lanulord 
is purely American; the further idea of water for irrigation at first cost, 
and under t hc direct control of the people u ing it, bas como to be tile 
maio drift of the la,ter laws of our States where irrigation is most useu, 
and form~ largely the basic idea running uown through all laws on irri
gation from Romo through the Spanish, Prench, and Mexican system of 
communit.y ownership with the land and water in inseparahle and un
divided control. 

It is hoped that this brief presentation of a mH.ttel' of such vast im
portance will assist all those seeking to solve the qnestion of disposal 
by our Government of the 700,\)00,000 acres of arid la!1d to actua,l settlers, 
thus perpetuatillg and continuing the grand work of free home for a 
free people. 

I think, Mr. Chairmau, I have covered all the explanations I desire 
to make ill regard to my proposed bill. I should like to add my COll

currence to tho statements of other gentlemen as to the great impor
tance to all our people of the peuding national sur,ey for irrigation 
pnrposes. Such a surve.y is absolutely essential, and whether the Gon
eral Government keeps entire control, or whether, 'as I propose, some of 
its administrative powers o,er the public lands west of tbe Powell me· 
ridian be delegateu to commissions in States and Territories, the survey 
for irrigat,ion purposes should be completed, and as rapidly as possible. 

•OOPY OF OIROULAR SEN1' TO OOUNTY OFFICERS. 

The followiug was filed by the secretary of the Territory. The circu
Jar was framed and published as the result of a correspondence with 
the governor of the Territory and Engineer Hinton, the committee's 
expert: 

(1) The location of aU streams, rivers, and irrigating canals. These can best be 
shown on maps, sketches, or tracillgs, prepared on a scale of 2 inches to the mile. 

(2) List of canals and ditches, giving as nearly complete as possible
(a) Name of canal or ditch. . 
(b) Narue of owners or officers and their post-office addresses. 
(0) Date when bnilt or first in use. • 
(d) Strearus frbru whicu the water is diverted. 
(e) Number of acre irrigated, and of cultivated lands. 
(f) Nnmber of acres of good land so located tuat th ey could be irrigated by an in

crease of the water supply in the canals or ditches now constructed. 
(0) Number of acres that could be irrigated by new ditches or canals and llew res

•ervolrs. 
(h) The available sites for reservoirs, either in the valleys or mountains, and the 

probable size of such reservoirs. 
In addi tion to the above you are requested to reply to the following question,,: 
(1) What is the a verage depth of snow in your mountains during the winter Y 
(2) When does thu irri~ation season begin o.nd end in each valley 7 
(3) What is the elevatlOn of each valley above the sea 7 
(4) How much water, in miners' inchesor in cubic feet, per second flows throngh 

each stream in your conntry at the point where it can be used for irrigation during 
the irYfcating season? 

(5) ow much water could be stored in suitable reservoirs during the rest of the 
year? 

(6) How much water is required in each valley or locality to irrigate an acre of 
sanely soil for each crop small grain, gmss, root crops, corn, orchard grass, etc. f 

(7) HolY much water is required to irrigate an acre of clayey or alkalill6 soil in 
each valley or locality for each crop mentioned above f 

(8) How often and how lo~g at each time is tho land irrigated Y 
(9) HolY many acrer; of crops bave been lost this year from lack of water' 
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STATEMENT OF J. M'MILLAN, OF PH(ENIX. 

Senator REAGAN. How long have you residecl in PhrenixY 
~fr. McMILLAN. Three years. 
Senator ltEAGAN. What is your occupation Y 
Mr. MCl\lILLAN. Superintenclent of the Arizona Canal Company. 
Senator ItEAGAN. You have been ill charge of the canals ruanagiug 

them ~ . 
Mr. l\IcMILLAN. Yes. 
Senator REAGAN. Directing the distribution of the water Y 
Mr. McMILLAN. Yes. 
Senator REAGAN. Will you state the plan of distribnting tbis water 

to the persons who use it, who furnishes the water, and what tho e 
who use it pay for it' 

Mr. McMILLAN. We di triuute it to the water-users through lateral 
ditches which we have' built on e~ery section line. It i measured to 
them and clelivered to them witl1 their land througb llivicle boxes. 
They pay for the nse of the water $1.25 an acre each year. 

Senator REAGAN. What company furnLhes the waterY 
Mr. J\fcMILLAN. The Arizona Callal Company. 
Senator REAGAN. Is water furnished on that charge cluring any por

tion of the year when it is needed ¥ 
Mr. McMILLAN. During the entire year. 
Senator REAGAN. And is there a limit to the amonnt that you fur

nish to tlle users Y 
. Mr. McMILLAN. They can have all they rflquire as long as we have 

it. 
Senator REAGAN. You have heard the course of tlli examination. 

The committee would be glad to llear any statement you desire to 
make wllich will give 11S information upon the subject of inquiry, so far 
as it bears on this section of country. 

Mr. l\fcMILLAN. The land is so level in this section that irrigation 
itself is very easy as compared with other localities. We are not 
troubled with arroyos or washes of any description. The slope of the 
land is about 10 feet to the mile, running to the southwest, largely, and 
hence the main laterals run to the soutll and our dividiug laterals to the 
west. • 

Senator REAG~N. Do the ditches that carry the water out of Salt 
Ri,'er carry it over the southern plateau to the Gila, ~ 

Mr. McMILLAN. Nearly so, but tbey do not reach the Gila. I de ire 
to say that as to the service of water on these new lands, we use in the 
neigbborhood of half an inch to the acre on fresh lands each year. As 
lands become older they need less water. 

STATEMENT OF W. E. PLATT. OF ST. JOHNS, APACHE COUNTY. 

Senator REAGAN. You represent tbe board of supervisors of tllat 
county ~ 

Mr. PLATT. Yes. 
Senator REAGAN. Have they made a report with regard to irrigation'

• 

Mr. PLATT. Yes. 
Senator REAGAN. You have a written report' 
Mr. PLA.TT. Yes. 
Senator REAGAN. By whom prepared Y 

• 

. 
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Mr. PLATT. I prep~tred most of it myself. 
Senator BEAGAN. State generally wbat the report shows. and then 

file it. . 
Mr. PLA'l''l'. We are now attempting to irrigate about 12,000 acres of 

land, but we ha.ve scarcely water enough to water balf tba t quantity 
so as to raise good Cl'OpS. We have nearly 200,000 aeres that we could 
water if we lwu a good reservoir. We have five or six reservoir 'tes 
already urveyed. They aro shown in fnll in the report. 

The CHAlRMAN. Wllat streams oC water p:1SS t,brongh your county~ 
Mr. PLAT'l'. Tile IJi ttle Colorado and its tributaries. 
The OHAIRl\U.N. Tben you are away up adjoining Utah 1 
Mr. PLAT'l'. Yes, we nre :1W:1Y up in the corner. We have an abun

dance of wetter wben we do uot need it. vVheu we uefld it we Ilave 
almost 1I0ne. We have some five or six reservoirs in operation, wllicll 
furnish :111 the water we Il"we in tile ury season. Our county grows 
almost everything except figs anu oranges. We ha\'o every cIa ' s of 
soil and can grow every class of vegetables. 

'1'be CHAIRlIUN. Are you. accessible to any railroad '? 
Mr. PLAT'r. Ye ' ; tbe Atlan tic and racine passes through about the 

middle of the connt.Y, 50 miles 1'1'0111 St. John. We lIave 111 miles of 
railroad ill the eou!1ty. Our taxable property is $2,500,000. We have 
about 12,000 inhabitants. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are those re ervoir sites on public land '1 
Mr. PLATT. Partly. The railroad own~ part of tuew. 
'1'he CHAIRMAN. Is there anytlliog further YOll wish to say ~ 
Mr. PLA'l'1'. I believe not. You will find everything in detail in the 

report. 
'fhe following is the report referred to by Mr. Platt: 

REPORT OF APACHE COUNTY; ITS IRRIGATION CANALS, RESERVOIR SITES, ARlD ' 
LANDS, ETC• 

• 

Apache County is situated in the northflast corner of the Territory, and embraces ' 
a country of al>out 100 by 120 mileR, oxclusive of the Indian reservations. 

The county now contains a populatioLl of only 6,000 to 7,000 people, bnt with suffi- · 
cient water to cultivate the land tllat is otherwikle available, it wonld afford good 
homes for many thousands more. 

The climate is excellent and well adapted to the rai13ing of all kind8 of slDlt!l 
grain, vegetables, and all kinds of fruits that can be grown in a semi-tropical climate. 

Tbe connty if:! drained by the Little Colorado River auu its tributaries. The Little 
Colorado heads in the 'White Mountains, in the south eod of the county, and runs in 
a northerly direction 50 miles to St. Johns, thence in a north westerly direction to the 
Big Colorado River, in Yavapai County. 

From the h ad of the Little Colorado to the first settlement, Springerville, it is 
abont 15 miles j there being in that vicinity several good sites for stori ng water, and 
SOlDe 8,000 acres of choice agricnlturallands, unoccupied, that could be brought uDder 
cultivation. Springervi1le is oneofthe best farming districts in the county, theland 
being very productive. 

In addition to the Little Colora.do, the following tributaries of that river run into 
the Springerville valley from the, mountains, through which a great deal of water 
flows during t.he spring, but runs dr.Y about the time irrigation commences: South 
Fork Creek, Water Canon Crcok, and Nutrial>o Creek. On each of these streams tbere 
are good sites for reservoirs. There are two reservoirs coostructecl and owned uy
private parties in this valley, which are very successful in storing water for irriga
tion. 

A committee sent from St. John's surveyed and made estimates on the following 
reservoir sites between Springerville and St. J obn's, a distance of 35 miles, aDd make 
followlDg report:

Reservoi,' site No. 1. This place is 25 miles above St. JOhll'.3, :~ miles away from the 
river, and would cvst $1,500; has a amall living stream running into it from the 
mountailHlj drains 100 square mi.lesofthe WJti~e MountairJ slope. .

There lllay not be sufficient water to fill this reservoir every spring, but, from 

• 

• 
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reports of r liable persons, there wonld be ample water nearly every season. The 
embankment would he 300 feet long, :l5 feet high, 70 feet thick at base, and 20 feet 
thick on the top. The reservoir, then, filled with water would'cover GOO acres 1:l feet 
deep. A natural ditch would convey the water from this reservoir 3 miles and empty 
into the Little Colorado, 2:l miles above St. J obn's. 

Resenoir site No.2. This site is 22 miles from !:it. John's, up the river, and 4 miles 
eaBt from the Little Colorado. on "Coyote Wash." 'rhe work required would be 
masonry 495 feet long, 100 feet high, 100 feet base, and 20 feet 00 top; would co t 
about $!'i0,000, ana would cover 2,000 acres of land flO feet deep on an average. 

Rock and material for construction of dam is plentiful rigltt on the ground. It 1S 
• believed there is nfficient water passes down tl1is stream cvery spring to fill this 

reservoir. At tbe ame place by making only a wall 50 feet high the cost would be 
$12.000, and cover 1,000 acres 25 feet deep; no expense in co~veyiog the water to 
the Little Colomdo River from reservoir, anu there are 1,50U acres of good land within 
2 miles of the embankment that can not be irrigated from any other source. Eleven 
thou and acres of land could be better cultivated tban at present from the abovere . 
ervoirs, and :W,OOO :1cres of good land wi~hin 10 miles of St. John's could use the sur· 
plus. Ten thousand doUars would make the necessary ditcheo! to convey the water 
on the 20,000 acres near St. John's. 

Rese1'voi1' No.3. The construction of a. reservoir at t,his place, which is 16 miles 
above St. John's, 'would cost $5,000. An embankment 20 feet high,60 feet wide at 
base,20 feet on top, and 900 feet long would back the water over 700 acres at an 
average depth of 8 feet. The reservoir would be filled from the Little Colorado. 

Reae1'ration No.4. At the Salado Springs, 6 miles abuve St. John's, on the Little 
C010rado, is one of the finest places for storing water in the country. A wall a.nd 
bank 70 feet high, with 100 feet base and 30 fe('t top, 600 feet long, wOtlld eo t auout 
$50,000; would back the wa.ter np the river for 10 mile, and would contain sufficient 
water to irrigate 60,000 acres of land during the irrigation season. .A bout 1,000 acre 
of the land embraced in this reservoir site ilS claimed. There is always plenty ot 
water passing down the river to insure the reservoir being filled. There are :l5,000 
acres of land between this place and 10 miles below St. John's, mostly vacant for want 
of water; and 8 miles farther down 1S a valley containing 13,000 acres of agricult· 
ural land not in use, and still fart,her down the river 17 miles another valley contain· 
ing 60,000 acres of fair qua,ht,y of land. 

Reael'voil' No.5. This place is only 1 mile above St. John's, at a place known a 
the "Padre's Lake." An embankment 10 feet high and 1,000 feet long, costing only 
$2,500, would cover about 100 acres 6 feet deep. Said ite is claimed by private par· 
ties, who holll it for speculation, as they have no land that could be irrigated from 
it, and the laJ1d embraced iu this site is of no value for any other purpose, being a 
barren spot. A ditch necessary to fill it is now in use to convey water to the city 
lots of St. John's. There is abundance of water passes down the Little Colorado 
River daring the thaw every spring to fill many such reservoirs, as de cribed above. 

Re8enoir aite No.6. This place is at the mouth of the Zulli River, 20 miles below 
St. Johu's. The wall would be 700 feet long, 80 feet higl1, 120 feet wide on the bot· 
tom and 40 feet wide on the top, and would cost about $65,000. It would cover 7,000 
acres 35 feet deep on an average. When full will hold ufficient water to irrigate 
125,000 acres of land fonr times each season. The Zuni River heads 100 miles ea t 
from said site, in the Znni Mountains. If this reservoir was made it would not be 
necessary to make an of the others mentioned above. 

There is one reservoir about 2 miles above St. John's i.n operation, which 
has been in use three years. It is owned by the St. John's Irrigation Company. It 
covers about 50 acres 12 feet deep. Its original co~t was abont $4,000. It is the ouly 
so urce of water supply during the dry sea on for 3,000 acres of land near St. John's. 
It does not afford sufficient water for that much land, but would be ample for 1,500 
acres. 

With sufficient water for St. John's Valley, 20,000 acres uf good agricultnrallands 
could be brought uncler successful cnltivation, most of said land being of a far better 
quality than is now in use. 

The present population of St. John's is about 1,200. 
There is a small reservoir in Coneto, which has been in use for ten years and irri· 

gates 250 acres. One thousand acres more could be used in that viciuity with an 
increase of water. 

In the western part of the county, on the Show, Low and Silver Creeks, there are 
many good places for storing wat.er, and considerable good land tLa,t would be 
brought under cultivation if there was au iucrease of water. 

They have one small reservoir near Snowflake, ou Silver Creek, that covers 50 acre 
with an average depth of 4t feet. 

There are several places that would be good sites for storing water on the Rio 
Puerco of the West and other streams that empty into the Little Colorado, with. 
abundance ofland available for successful cultivation when water is brought upon 
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it. Th ro are a.ll'lo othor loca.tiou or sites for reservoirs on tho Zuni River and Little 
Colorado River that are Dot mentioned io the above report. 

Tho a.mOllnt of land under cnltivat,ioo in this county a.t the pre 'ellt time is about 
1:2,500 :.LeI' B, over ol1o-balfof which is snbject to drollght and partial failllre of crops 
ov('ry sea OIl. 

Tbo amollut, of lan(l tbat ('oHld \)(1 sllccessfully cultiv;Ltod, amI of good fjualit:v, is 
over 150,000 aCI'('S, lm!t W:1tor sufficieut to irrigate many tliDOS this umollut of luud 
pU8~es clowu thl'ou~h t lw connty overy season. 

now ll~l1ally fa,lIs iu tbe 1lI0llntaios from S' to 12 feet each winter. 
• The irrigatiou sea 'on COLDUlonees in somo parts in February, and enels ill October. 

In other pal'tsiITigo.tion COIllmencos in April ant1 March and ends io September. The 
elevation of the couoty vfl.ries from 5,000 to 8,000 feet. Eighty- even thonsaod one 
bUlHlr d and twent,V CII bie foct of wa.ter wi II irrigate 000 aere or san<ly soil four times 
ea.cb soason. One hUDdr d and nine thonsllod nine hnndrcd cuiJic feet will irrigate 
an acro of clayey !'loi[ foUl' times in a season, whicb ill the numiJ l' of times Dece sa.ry 
to irrigate for most crops, 

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM A. HANCOCK, OF PH<ENIX. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your occupation ~ 
Mr. HANCOCK. I am by profession a lawyer and civil engineer. I 

bave lived iu Arizona, tWClity·fi,e years; was s!1perintendent in charge 
of the COD trnction of tbp, ca.nal intended for the irrigat.ion of the Gov
ernment farm at Fort McDowell ill 1866, and was afterwards superin
tendent of the farm. I C[tme to tbis valley in 1870 and have partici
pated in the location and construction of nearly all the canals in tbe 
valley, and bave been fa.miliar with tbe wbole vcllley for the past twenty 
years. 

The CIIAIRMAN. We shall be glad to hear what you can tell us about 
irrigation. 

II'. HANCOOK. We have now tinder the canals ill the valley, from 
tbe junction of tbe Verde and Sa.lt Rivers to Agua Fria, 23.5,000 acres 
of land nsceptible ofirrigatioll and cultivation. Ou the north side of 
the river the Arizona Canal with the older canals uncler it includes all 
the land practically usceptible of irrigatioll by the water fwm the' 
Salt River. On the south side, if water is secured by storage, a new 
canal may be constrncted above the Highland Caual that will cover 
something more than 50,000 acres to the east and soutb of the line of 
the Hig~land Canal and it~ possible extensions. This will make the 
area in this valley irrigable from Salt River approximate 300,000 acre. 

If this entire alllonnt of lewd was in cnltivatiou it would require to 
properly irrigate it a flow of ]50,000 miners' inches, or a /Stream equal 
to a di charge of 3,750 cubic feet per second. Such a stream would 
diRcharge in twelve months H6,G40,OOO,OOO cuoic feet of water. 

For the past twenty·five years the average uatnral flow of water in 
Salt River during tbe month of January, February: March, and April 
has been sufficient to afford tbe required water; so that., taking thB 
av('rage year, we shoulu only need to ~ecure by storage a supply of water 
snfticientfor eight months, or 77,760,000,000 cnbic feet. But during two 
years in tbe l)eriod uamed tbe natural flow of tlw river sufficient to 
afford tbe required water would not exceed three lIJonths in duration. 
To insure perfect success we must provide for the storage of sufficient 
water to snpply the valley througb the dryest year, or Hine months, 
wllieb would be 86,780,000,000 cubic teet. These eRtimates are made 
witllOut any allowance for evaporation, seepage, or other wastage, and 
I tllink we do not neeu to make any. And, UpOll this point, snppose 
wastage from the canses named to be 33 per cent. of the wa.ter 
stored, tQat being the l~st·uarned quantit;y) 81:i,780,0001000 cubic feet; 

• 
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one-third of it i~ 28,92G,GGG,Gll6 cubic feet. Now, to offset this we have 
the natural flow of the rh'er during t11e nine month, and I will e t i
mate t11is to be ;10,000 miners' illche " or 1,~50 cubie feet per second, and 
we lw,ve 39,HJO,OOO,OOO Cllbic feet. or a little more t han tbe wastage. 
'J'lJe~e last are but approximate estimates, made without sufficient data 
to make them absolutely correet. I w;U say bere, howe er, in support 
of t11e Ja.Rt proposition, that in September, 1868, t11c water in Salt River 
rose to tbe highest point ever att.aiued in the twenty five years tha~ r 
have known it; alld, fnrtber, tbat ill twenty years out of the twenty
five years duriug whic4 I lJave been here, some time il) tbe summer, 
between tbe 1st of July and the 20th of September, the natural flow of 
water in Salt River has exceeded the required upply of 150,000 miners' 
inc11es, or3,750 cubic feet per second, a,nd such flow ba continued from 
one to twenty days. . 

If the committee will refer to the chart furnished by the chamber of 
commerce the;l will comprehend what I mean when I say that if it had 
been made to illustrate the flow of Salt River for twent;l-five ;lear, in
stead of one yeal', it, would haye shown that the highest point reached 
by water was in Septemb<jr, instead of Januar.v, and tbat the average 
flow of t11e water during the months of July, AUgll't, and September 
produced by 1.he summer rains would have been iudicated by mark at 
least one-third the height of those for the months of December, Janu
ary, February, and March. 

Now, as to the reservoir site at the mouth of Tonto Creek. Contem
plating the necessity for the storage of water for ty.is valley twenty 
years ago, and when stationed for a time at Camp Reno in Tonto Dasin, 
I examined the proposed site, and again witt greater care nine years 
ago. I assured myself then tbat it would store sufficient water to suc
cessfully irrigate this valley. 

The CHAIRMAN. I wish you would explain lllure fully the re ervoir 
storage and dam site. 

. Mr. HANCOCK. I wish, for the benefit of the committee, the engi
neer in charge, and for the good of this valley and our people, to en
deavor in a few word::; to show that: although hardly reconcilable in 
some respects, the statement made by Mr. Breakenridge prove that the 
Creator was not unmindful of the nece sities of this valley when lIe 
placed upon Salt River above it the means of storing water for its irri
gation. 

I agree with Mr. Breakenridge in saying we may afely C01ltitruct a 
dam 200 feet high, and that it will back the water up Salt River 15 
miles and up the Tonto perhaps 8 miles; the ba in i 4 and 5 miles 
wide in a part of its length, but is shallow except along the cour e of 
and near the beds of Salt River amI Tonto Creek, but we may safely 
estimate tbat reservoir will equal a body of water 15 mile long by ~ 
miles wide and 100 feet deep. This is considerably Ie s than the dimen
sions given by 1\11'. Breakenridge, and yet it will contain 83,635:200,000 
cubic feet of water when full. This will be practically sufficient for the 
irrigation of the whole of this valley for nine montbs, e.en when we 
have 300,000 acres unclcr cultivation, as the followi ng estimates ba ed 
upon the proposition that a constant flow of one half inch miner.} 
measuremf'nt, or 21.6 cubic inches per acre, wIll be required. Upon 
this basis the water required for one month is 9.720,OOO~000 cubic feet; 
for eigl?-t months 77,760,000,000 cubic feet, and "'e have for evaporation 
and otber wastage the natnral flow of the river during these eight 
months, and 5,875,200,000 cubic feet from t he wa,ter stored in the 

•reserVOIr, . 
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Suppose the natural flow to be 750 cubic feet per second for these 
eigbt months, antI we b8Jve 15,522,000,000 cubic feet, which added to 
the a mouut stored gives us 99,187,200,000 cubic feet, and from this sub
tract t.he amonnt requireu for irrigation, 77,760,000,000, and we have 
for evaporation and wastage 21,427,200,000, or practically 28 per cent. 
of the storage capacit.y, or equal to 1.4 inches per day for the mean sur
face of the reservoir during tbe eight months, supposing my estimate 
of its dimensions as I have gi ven it a.bove to be practically COIrect. 

As to the probable cost of the reservoir: If the dam is built in the 
form of an arch np the stFeam, it will be, say, 250 feet long on the bot
tom with an average length, say, 425 feet, a width Qt' thickness on tIle 
bottom of 130 feet, and 20 feet on top, and the average thickness is 75 
feet, and this gives us 236,110 cubic yards, and at a cost of $4 per 
cubic yard it gives liS $944,440. With all the material, except iron 
anu possibly some tim bel', practically 011 the ground (for we find large 
bodies of limestone and gypsum in tbe 1lcar vicinity) this should be a 
liberal estimatf', includillg the rubble which "Would be required to make • 

it perfectly we:\ter-tight. 
The cost of sucb a work and the means of' .raising tbe money to ac

complLh it are perhaps not within the province of the committee, but, 
nevertheless, as one of the Senators made some suggestion in regard 
to it, I will venture to discu(:;s it . 

The Senators will remember tbat a large portion of the lanel of this 
valley is already under canals, some of' which were constructed more 
than twenty years ago, and tLose canals have from thence to the pres
ent time been used by the owuers thereof in irrigating their lands. 
Large snms of money ha,ve been expended by the owners of these lands 
in the construction of their canals, and of some of them it is safe to 
say that unless their rigllts are encroached UpOIl by subsequent appro
priators, they havp, at all times, ill tile natural flow of the water ill Salt 
Ri, er, an abundant supply of water. Perhaps 30,000 acres of the land 
in the yalley is so supplied. From the owners of these lands we could 
not expect a contribution of $30 per acre for water rights under the 
reservoir. A much larger portion of the Jand is irrigated by means of 
subsequently constructed canals that do not afford an abundance of 
water at all times, but which, nevertheless, afford an ample supply to· 
rai e a crop of wheat or barley, or one or two crops of alfalfa, and iIlJ 
some years, when the rain fall is greatest, even more than that. If the
Senators can realize this condition of things they will understand how 
difficult it will be to induce private capital to invest in such an ellter

• pnse. 
The OHAIRMAN. We realize the difficulty fully. Have you any plan 

to suggest to meet it ¥ 
Mr. HANOOCK. There is a proposition which I believe is practicable, . 

althougL it does not commend itself to the judgment of all our people. 
It is this: Let Oongress modify the Harrison act to such an extent 
that the legislature ot: our Territory may autltorize our county board of 
supervisQrs to issue bonds to the extent of $1,000,000; let the whole 
valley of tlte Salt be created an irrigating district, let a board of com
missioners be appointed who ~han h~1ve the control and management 
of the construction of the reservoir, and of the reservoir and the water 
it will contain after the work of construction is completed; let the bonds 
be issued and turned over to them as they will be reqnired, and with 
tbe money derived from the sale of them they construct the reservoir. 
We suppose these bonds to be payable in thirty years with interest at 
the rate of 6 per cent. per annum. Some means must be arrived at to 
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make tlJe sale of water right. and the use of tIle water pay the interest 
on these bonds and eventually llay the bonds; it mu t be UJade in 
some way from tIle laud tlJat i benefited by it. I it not llos,ible by 
orne act of Ollr legi lature to make this a lien upon tIle ~70.000 <1<;r<.'s of 

land tlJat will derive its permauent supply of water from the l'e 'enoir 
to tIle extent of $3.50 per acre ~ ThiH would give us 45,000. Tile ca
nal companies must recei\'e the water from tlJe comrni::-siol1erl', and not 
tbe individual farmers, and if the callaIs paid to the commi Riouers 50 
cents per miners' incll per anuum for tbe water, it ,,'ould afl'ord all iu
come of $75,000 per annum, wbich would pay tlJe interest on tlJc bond 
and the anuual expenses. 

If thi pl'Opo. itiou coulu not be made practicable, pos ibly some ucll 
sclleme a several State adopted to construct levee ou tile Mi si 'ippi 
River could Le made applicable. 

Tile con ummation of the proposition to store water for the e lands 
will aod $20,000,000 to the value of the land in the valley, and we can 
a1i'ord $1.000,000, or even $2,000,000, to accomplish it. 

I will suggest another plan. Suppose we condemn all tbe existing 
water rights, and agree to pay for them, thus putting u all on all even 
footin!!, a tbough we never bad secured any rights to the water. We 
can pay for the condemned right ' with rigbts under the new and better 
system, and sell to the lands not properly supplIed, and thus eventually 
pay for the cost of constructing the 'r, and secure a fund to keep 
it ill repair for a long period and pay all expen es for maintaining it. 

The CHAIRMAN. All your suggestions are of value. Have you any
thing further to state~ 

Mr. HANCOCK. Ye. Where is outlying from thi valley on the north, 
bordering on the Agua Fria River, and in one en e forming a part of 
this valley, from 75,000 to 100,000 acre of as fine Jand a auy part of 
this valley; and here, again, on the Agua Fria, about 45 miles north of 
Phreuix, we have a natural place for a l'('servoir. At tbi point the 
course of the river passes between two perpendicnlar bluff's of olid 
rock. On tbe east side this perpendicular wall is 75 feet higlJ, on the 
weISt it is but 30 feet high; from this height ir inclilJe outward on an 
angle of 45 degrees for another 100 feet in height, when it again as
sumes the perpendicular to tlle lJeight of 60 feet more. 

The ea t side gradually slopes back for 900 feet or morc until it rises 
to the height of 175 feet. A dam for are ervoir con trncted here would 
be ;jOO feel, at the bottom, and at the beight of 175 feet it woul<l be 15,
000 feet long. This dam would back the water up tbe Agna Fria at 
least 10 miles and up Castle Creek from it junction with the Agua 
Fria, which is 4 miles above tlle site for a dam, probably 4 mile. . At 
the junction of Castle Creek with the Agua Fria the reservoir would 

, be approximately 100 feet deep. This re ervoir would contain from 
twenty·five to thirty billion cubic feet of water wben full. The Agua 
Fria and tributaries have tIle wbole of the outh and ea ~terIJ ~lope ' of 
the Bradshaw Mountains for a water-shed. One hundred thon. and 
acres of land in this locality would require ~4,000,000,000 cubic feet for 
six months, aud as the summer rains on the Brad haw range are uffi
cient to fill the reservoir as well as the winter rains, we sllall ba \Te an 
abundant supply of water for the land. 'I'lle e lands are a portion 
of the public damain, and consequently DO difficulty would be encoun
tered in devising a plan for the construction of tbi reservoir with pri
vate capital. Probably $750,000 would be required to con ~trnct the 
dam and the canals to convey the water to the land. 

The storage afwater for this valley is tbestorage of watf;lr for the wbol 
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of the Gila Valley to Yuma. Already the irrigation of the lands in 
this valley has increased the flow of water in the Gila" below in the dry 
seal:lon. The strata of the gravel, sand, and soil here act as a sponge, 
absorbing tlle water that we use in irrigating, and, holding it for a 
time, grauually let it flow on to the river below, where it is taken out 
and used again for i.rrigating the lands below us. 

When this vast body of water shall be stored and poured out upon 
thi valley constantly through the dry season it will afford to the valley" 
of the Gila a very much larger stream of water than they now get from 
our partial irrigation of thi valley. 

In some way all the lands to be benefited by this water storage 
should be called upon to share in the expense. I can not yet see just 
how it can be done. Some legislation must be had to enable us to do it. 
With my twenty-five years' experience here I should be able to devise 
some proper practicable pIau, or at least to make some practicable sug
gestions. From what I llave learned of tbe pIau adopted for construct
ing the levees on the Mil<si~sippi, it would be good here. If some pIau 
could be devised by which Governmeut aid could be had without uelay, 
it would he better. 

Adjourned. 

ON TRAIN FROM PH<ENIX, ARIZ., 
September 5, 1889. 

The committee met pursuant to call of the chairman. 
Present: Messrs. Stewart (chairman) and Ueagan; also Director 

Powell. 

OF W. E. GUILD, OF FLORENCE, PINAL COUNTY. 

The OHAIRMAN. You may state the condition of things in your county 
with regard to irrigation. ' 

Mr. Go II.D. Pinal County has an area of over 900,000 acres of land 
that are subject to irrigation. With a proper storage reservoir at 
Butte Oanon, on the Gila River 15 miles above Florellce, this land could 
all be brought under cultivation. 

The CHAIRMAN. Describe your reservoir sites and how the water 
supply is. _ 

Mr. GUILD. This reservoir site at Butte Canou in its narrowest place 
is 140 feet wide. 

The CHAIRMAN. Has it been surveyed ~ 
Mr. GUILD. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you the survey ~ 
Mr. GUILD. Yes; I have the survey and maps, with the report of the 

surveyor and other reports. Here is the report of the engineer [pro
ducingl. I wish to say this, that this report is a mere synopsis, and 
that a complete report will be filed with the committee in the course of 
three or four weeks. 

Our people raise in this valley, as a general thing, two crops a year; 
that is, two crops of potatoes, or a crop of barley and a crop of corn, or 
a crop of beans on some land. In planting the crops of potatoes they 
plant in March, and they will mature the last of June or first of July; 
and then they plant another crop iu August, and they matme in Octo
ber. In barley they seed in October, and it matures in June. They 
plant their corn in July, and it matures again in October. 
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The OHAIRMAN. At Florence, where you reside, is the land and cli
mate suitable for raising grapea' 

Mr. GUILD. I do not think there is a country that surpasses it in 
grape culture. The susceptibility of the soil there for raising grapes 
is extraordinary. Then~ we have raised the finest grapes I have ever 
seen. 

The OHAIRMA.N. What other fruits do you raise; have you tried 
otber kinds Y 

Mr. GUILD. We have fine orchards there of peaches, figs, dates, 
pomegranates, almonds a,nd olives. 

The CHA.IRMAN. And those fruits can be raised all along through 
the valley. 

Mr. GUILD. Yes. All the small fruits can be raised there, but the 
experiments in citrous frui.ts have nl)t gone far enough to speak aCCll

• rately with regard to them. But there is no country where the fig 
grows to such perfection as there. They raise three crops a year. III 
that report there is stated the amount of land that is under lfrigation 
in that connty, and it is 10,00U or 15,000 acres. 

STATEMENT OF GEORGE W. BROWN, OF FLORENCE. 

The CHA.ffiMAN. State your occupation. 
Mr. BROWN. I am the editor of the Enterprise, a Republicall news

paper. For information with regard to figures I shall have to refer 
you to the report. I heard the testimony of ).ir. Guild, and from my 
own observation I can say he has given exact and correct information. 
There are some parties in the vicinity of Florence who are cultivating cit
rous fruits the orange and lemon and they give good promise. In the 
mountains near Florence, above, the orange and lemon have matured. 
There it is much higher than at Florence. 

The CHA IRMAN. What is the heightY 
Mr. BROWN. .A bout 1,500 feet. There ie a. large amount of laud 

there that can be brought under cultivation by are ervoir at Butte 
Canon. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you gauged the water' 
Mr. BROWN. It has not been ganged accurately; but the river flows 

the year round. 
Mr. GUILD. The water averages from 2~ to 12 feet in depth, and is 

in width 60 feet. 
The CHAIRMAN. All the yead 
Mr. Go II.D. Yes. That would be the average for the year. 
Mr. BROWN. There is more water in the caual at Butte than could be 

used. At that point it sinks in the saud and disappears. By con truct
ing reservoirs at Butte and impounding the flood water we can have 
water enough to fill perhaps five times as many canals as we have in 
operation at this time, and do it the year round without any diminution 
of the flow. 

The CHA lRMAN. What is the duty of water' How much does it take 
to inigate an acre' 

Mr. BROWN. I do not think that has been demonstrated there, be
cause we have had such an abundance of water. There is no restriction 
upon its use; they allow it to flow all the time. 

The CHAffiMAN. That will ruin the land. 
Mr. BROWN. It has not done so up to this time. It is injurious, I 

know, but still the water of the Gila River at flood times carries down 
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a ~ediment, a silt that fertilizes the land very, much. Consequently, 
the more they cultivate anu irrigate the land, the more fertile it oe
comes. 

Mr. GUILD. I now present a set of photographs of the proposed 
reservoir site and dam at Butte, to accompany the map and report. 

Mr. BROWN. So far as our climate is concerned it is very similar to 
the climate throughout the Gila Va,Iley, with the exception that we do 
not have such extreme heat as they do m a lower altitude, although we 
have it hot enough. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is it healthful' 
Mr. BROWN. I think it is very healthful; one of the most health

ful clima.tes we have in this land. 
The UHAIRMAN. Do you have consumption there' 
Mr. BROWN. No. As far as my experience has gone, my health and 

that of my family has been better than it was in California, although 
I resiued there a good many years. 

OF J. H. STOUT, OF FLORENCE. STA 

The CHAIRlIIAN. You may make a statement of wbat you know of 
this matter. ' 

Mr. STOUT. I came out here last year for my health. I used to be 
the agent here for all the Indians in the Territory. I wish to say that 
the land is not better in Florellce than it is in Phamix, thongh the 
water is infinitely better. The water at Phoonix is brackish, and at 
Florence it is fresh. That is all I wish to say. 

STATEMENT OF J. N. HURLEY, OF FLORENCE. 

The CHAIRMAN. You may make a statement with regard to the irri
gation about Florence. 

Mr. HURLEY. '1'he Gila River has two sections, the upper and the 
lower. The upper Gila Hiver extends from the Black: Range of mount
ains westward to the Buttes, some 400 miles; the lower, from the Buttes 
to the confluence with the Colorado River. These two sections, geo
graphically, geologically, and climatic, you may say, are very dift·erent. 
In the upper portion a large area is covered with vegetation and timber 
growth, from mere brush of various kinds in the low lands to the most 
gigantic pines in the Black Range and Pinos Altos Mountains. In that 
portion of Arizona farming can be conducted without irri~ation, having 
large rains in the summer season and heavy snow-falls in the winter. 
I have seen 3 feet of snow on a level. In the western portions all farm
ing is conducted by irrigation, the rain-fall not having been sufficient 
to produce crops in any year from 1870_ The upper portion of this 
lower section il:l the one in which I am interested. We have a large 
number of water-rights alrea,dy established, and I file with you a map 
of the Territory, showing these water-rights at Mesa, Phoonix, and 
Florence. They are marked in red lines on the map. This map also 
show8 the propo8ed reservoir site at Butte. That is marked in red. 
It also ahowl a. proposed canal from that to the land that it covers. 
At Florence and in its vicinity we have water-rights that, including the 
Indian lands, are Itumcient to irrigate, if properly cared for at this 
time, a.bout 300,000 acres of lu,nd. Probably 50,000 acres of that are 
in the Indian reservation. Much of the land is not cultivated at this 
time, nor i~ it clea.red up. 
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Tbe gentlemen who have been examined filed a map showing this 
reservoir site at Butte, and I will file another that simply illustrates 
the same thing, but it will supplement the other. There can be con
structed there a, reservoir of large dimensions, at a <1i tance of about 
30 miles from Butte and the mouth of the San Pedro. This canon varies 
in width from a quarter of a mile to a mile near Butte, and 4 miles long, 
with several canons coming into it at various places. That reservoir 
will furnish water enough to irrigate a very large portion of the land 
that the gentlemen have referred to, south and west of Florence. The 
water-shed of the Gila River extends from Butte to the Black Range. 
Map No.2, I file, shows this. In the Black Range and Pinos Altos 
Ranges there are unsurveyed lands with timber on them; but under 
existing regulations in the past years the timber bas been cut off and 
destroyed, immense quantities of it, which is said to have been used in 
the construction of railroads, though taken ostensibly for mining pur
poses. There has been a large number of saw-mills running there, and 
tbey bave destroyed vast quantities of timber. If that continues it 
will destroy our water-shed. Therefore the protection of this timber 
on the mountains is very desiralJle, the land not being fit for farming 
land. I would say that the Gila River has two annual rises; one in 
July and August, from the rains in the mountains, and one in February 
and March, from the melting snows in tbe Black Range of monntains. 

The report submitted by Mr. Guild is as follows: 

To the Special Senate Com1)~ittee on .Arid Lands: 
SIRs: The undersigned committee, appointed by the board of supervisors to furnish 

data concerning the re ources of Pinal Connty for submission to your committee, 
have been unable, throngh lack of time, to compile as complete a report as the im
portance of the subject demands, but beg leave to present the following statement of 
facts, with accompanying maps and photographic views, and to state that at a future 
date a more complete report will be submitted for your consideration. 

We have the honor to be, with greatest respect, 
RICHARD E. SLOAN, Chairman. 
WIT.I.lAM E. Gu I !.D, Secretary. 
J AMES M. HURI.EY, 
PETER R. BRADY, 
WILLIAM H. BENSON, 
JOSEPH H. KIBBEY, 
GEORGE W. BROWN, 

Com1nilte,. 
FLORENCE, ARIZ., AUgU8t 31,1889. 

POLITICAl. ORGANIZATION. 

Pinal County was originally formed from portions of Pima, Ma,ricopa, and Yavapa! 
Counties by act of the legislative assembly of the Territory of Arizona, approved 
February 1, 1875. In the year 1881 the Territorial legislature passed an act organ
izing the county of Gila from portions of Pinal and Maricopa Con n ties, leaving Pinal 
County bounded and described as follows, to wit: 

Commencing at a point where the eastern line of range No.1 east intersects the 
second standard parallel south, being the sou theast corner ofMaricopa County; thence 
east on the second standard parallel south to a point where such standard parallel 
south intersects the eastern line of range No. 18 east; thence north on the eastern line 
of range No. 18 east to a point where such line intersects the Gila River; thence down 
the Gila River to a point at the junction of the Gila River with the an Pedro; thence 
in a direct line to a point 250 yards east of the place where the Mineral Creek Mill 
stood in Febrnary, 1881 j thence in a direct line to a mountain known as the "Water 
Shed," which lies about one-half mile east of Pinal Ranch; thence to a point where a 
direct line drawn from the Water Shed Mount,ain to where the mouth of Tonto 
Creek intersects the northern line of township No.1 north; thence west on the north 
line of township No.1 north to a point where such line intersects t,he eastern line of 
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TIl.ll <Te No. 7 ('ast j tbence south on tbe eastern line of range No.7 east to a point where 
suoh line intersect,s the southern line of township No.2 south; theuce west on the 
soutbern line of towuship No.2 soutb to a point where such line int.ersects the Gila 
River i tbence down tbe Gila River to a point where such river intersects the eastern 
line Of range No.1 east j theuoe south on the eastern liue of range No.1 east to a 
point where such liue interseots the second standard parallel south to place of begin
uillg." 

By reference to tbe map it will be seen tbat Pinal is oue of tbe central tier of coun
tie, which embrace the largest area of farming land in the Territory. It contains 
5,368 square miles or 3,1\35,520 acres, one-third of which could be made prouuctive by 
a systematic storage of the surplus water now runniug to waste. 

The Gila River enters Piual on J1er eastern boundary, flowing southwest for 20 
miles, where it is joiued by the San Pedro River, which enters the county at its 
Iloutheast oorner. Frolll the point of conjunction the river flows in approximately a. 
western conrse fol' a dIstance of 82 milet:! to the western bouudary of the county. 

The Sau Pedro Valley lies OLl both sides of the river of tbat name and is 40 miles 
long by an average width of 2 miles. Not more than 10,000 acres of this valley ba.ve 
been put under cultiva,tion. 

From a point on tbe Gila River 5 miles west of the mouth of the San Pedro for a 
distance of 25 miles no farming is attempted on ehher bank of the river, and could 
not be made profitabLe if so attempted, owing to the narrowness of the valley, which 
in this place takes the form of a gorge varyiug in width from 1,000 feet to 2 miles, its 
narrowest point belng at the buttes 15 mileR east of Florence. From this point the 
Gila Valley proper begins and widens out rapidly, embracing all of the western por
tion of the county. 

This valley can be irrigated from a storage reservoir located at the buttes eco
nomically and with an unfailing supply of water. 

It embraCAS an area of 921,600 acres of irrigable land, the title to 90 per cent. of 
which remains in the United States Government. This land would come into ma~ket 
immediately should the Government take measures to supply it with water. 

The population of Pinal County at the present time is about 5,000, but with the 
whole of the Gila Valley under cultivation it would support an agricnltural popula
tion of 50,000 people, with an equa,l number in her cities and villages. 

The following shows the assessed valuation of property for the past three years, 
with rate of ta.xation : 

Year 1887, assessed valuation, $1,701,802.48; rate per $100 valuation, $2.70. Year 
ISB8, assessed valuation, $1,830,170.30; rate per $100 valuation, $2.63. Year 1889, as
sessed valuation $1,813, l:jo.62; rate per $100 valuation, $2.75t. 

It is confidently asserted that should the whole of the Gila Valley be put under a 
moderate degree of cultivation the assessed valuatif)n of property would be increased 
to $20,000,000 and the rate of taxation correspondingly lowered. 

PRODUCTS. 

But very few years have elapsed since the in(lustry of the farmer in this valley was 
solely directed toward the Pl'ouuction of the few simple requisites of bome consump
tion, and if its hurticultural pos!:libUities were thought of at all they intruded as 
pleasant dreams only. 

Beyond the production of bay and cereals little advance was made until a few 
years ago, when experiments in fruit-culture were undertaken in a small way and 
wit,b varied results. 

Sufficient is now known to form the basiE of intelligent calculation of the desira
bility and value of the many species in cultivation for the guidance of those about 
to cultivate land. 

The grape is especially adapted to this soil and climate, and it reaches almost per
fection in quant,ity and quality of growth. Unusual saccharine qualities are devel
oped, which are especially desirable for table use and in rasin-making. Nearly every 
variety of grape 80 far te;ted grows lnxuriantly in this valley, and it is clearly evi
dent that raisin-culture is destined to become a prominent industry of the valley. 
Two and often three crops of grapes grow in a single season, and ripe grapes lIave 
been picked from the vines in limited quantities early in Jannary, but Bnch inciden ts 
are rare. The fig thrives remarkably well, bears heavily, withstands neglect, and IS 

a source of great profit to growers. From two to four crops per year are gathered. 
It bears the second season and sometimes tbe first trom tbe cuttings. 

The apricot, peacb, plum, prunA, nectarine, pear, early apple, quince, mulberry, 
date, pomegranate, cherry, and all the small fruits aud berries are grown, while 
almonds, walnuts, and pecans thrive exceptionally well. Culture of the citrus fruits 
bas been undertaken only recently, and at this time it lll'omises to become a success. 

• Section 12, paragraph 366, Compileu Laws of tbe Tenitory of Ari:GOlla. 

http:1,830,170.30
http:1,701,802.48
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Several orange orchards will be planted the. coming winter, and it iM bel.ievid that" 
little clue during the firl!lt season will insure their ~rowth. 

The absence of fogl!l a.nd nightly dews is a formJdable obl!ltaole to the exi.tence of 
the del!ltructive and unsightly Bcale bug, a.nd the fruit. of this valley are aU bright 
and clean. 

The season is several weeks in advance of that of lOuthern California, whioh ~iveB 
fruit-growers aD appreciatf»d advantage in the early markets. All the usnal a.gricult
ural products of the. temperate zone are easily produoed hore, tbe long season. giviug 
a succession of crops that double or treble the prodnctin Talue of the land. Wheat 
and barley ~re largely producell, aHhough they are amongst the least profitable crops 
nuder the irrigating system. A careful estimate of the cost of carrying through to a 
marketable condition a field of wheat or barely, including rent on the value of the 
land, fixes $13 as the average. 

Wheat yields abont 1,GOO poundl:l per acre, and therefore costs 85 cent.!! per cental, 
~nd barley yields about 1,800 pounds per acre, and costs 75 cents per cental, leaving a 
very slight margin of profit. 

Alfalfa. is the most productive and profitable forage plant in the valley, and pro
duces, under different conditious, from 1 to 3 tons of hay per acre at each cutting, and 
from fOUI to six cuttings per ye-ar. 

It oosts to produce a cutting of alfalfa. after it is well established as follows: 

Irrigating per acre ................................... _....................................... .. $1. 25 
Cutting ....... _.................... _..................... _.... ___ .. _.... _______ .......... .. .50 
Stacking ....................................... _ ............................................. __ .75 

Cost per acre ....•.......... ___ .. ___ .... _______ .... 2.50 

In exceptional instances as high as 4 tons of alfalfa bay per acre have been cut, and 
five or six cuttings made in a single season, but this is more thau double the average. 

The home market afforded by the adjacent mining oamps has consumed thesurplns 
products of the valley in past years, but the oonstantly increasing acreage coming into 
cultivation will encourage the exportation of the large fruit product that mllst form 
the principal industry of the valley. 

MINERAI. IDIJ.• 

Going northwest from the town of Florence the course of the Gila River is trav
ersed for some miles over an alluvial soil well watered and under cultivatiolJ. After 
leaving the river the country becomes broken into small hills of alluvial wash and 
conglomerate; the foot· hills proper of the mountains are underlaid with granite, 
tl1rough which veins of quartz traverse in a northwesterly aud bouthea~terly direc
tion. This quartz is associated with a high grade of cuperiferous ore. 

Th. heart of this district where the mines are situated is porphyry, which bas been 
pueher! up through the granite underly, forming hills of very precipitous and rugged 
character in which the mineral·bearing leads are situated, haviug a. trend from north
east to southwest, are well defined and in place, and can be followed with ease by their 
croppinga which are very prominent to a great distance. These croppings are of 
quartz a,nd iron &nd in many instances project themselves above the surface several 
feet in height. The district is remarkable from the ease by which a lead can be fol
lowed, in many instauces some thousands of feet. These croppings are of themselves 
va,luable ore, ILnd are an nnerring index of what exists uudernf:lath the surface. 

III all instance. the formation and leads are solid and in place, requiring little or 
no timbering i their position is snch that they can be attacked easily and economic
ally by either tunnel or level. Both formation and leads are very near a vertIcal, 
having but a slight pitch or iuclination ; the surface is covered to some extent with 
brush and grass with a plentiful snpply of scru b timber !<ufficient for all fuel purpo es. 
Mineral Hill presents the appearance of 3n immense porphyry out-crop surroundpd by 
a semicircle of granite aud syenite reaching from the north west to the Boutueast of the 
district, cut by gulches of varying depth, in the principal 011es of whioh there is run
niug water most of the year. 

IRRIGATING STATISTICS. 

Practically} in Pinal County there are two irrigation districts, the Gila, above 
Florence, 000 the San Pedro country. I inclose a pencil tracing showing the rela
tive location of the various ditches in and around Florence, prepared by Joseph H. 
Kibbey, superintendent of the Florence Canal Company, to whom I am indebted for 
the following data concerning irrigation in this county. 
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Beginning ~ust below the caflon, a.bout 12 miles above Florence, the di.tches occnr 
in the followlllg order: 

Length.Name. 

Miles.On the north side 
Moore's ....... ............ _ ...... 3 
MoClellan ................................ .... 3 
Sharp ............................. ................ ~ 
Stiles ........................................... 4 

2The Swills ...•• , ............ 

Acree. 

800 
300 
100 
800 
200 

Na,ma. 

On the other siile 
Emsh ----_ .... __ ...... _-----
Flortlnce ............ .......... _. __ .. _.. 
MontA211ma ..................... 
Pu t 1l,,11and .. .. .................. 
Alamo A.mariU" ............ 
Brady , ...... ... _..... _.. ____ ... 
Adam.ville................. 
'Yhite .. ............................ .............. 
Walker and Dempsey ...... 

Length. 

Mil.,. 
4 

43 
6 
7 
7 
4 
4 
3 
3 

Acres. 

400 
60,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1. 000 
1,OuO 

200 
30o 

All the above ditches are private property, except the. Florence, Montezuma, and 
Alamo Amarilla, which are iuoorporated, 

There are tlJree private ditches on the Gila above Riverside and below the San 
Pedro, as follows; 

Lenf!th. Acres. Name. Length. Acre~ .Name. 
• 

Miles. Miles. 
Brennaman &. Co..............Shields ........................ _.... _........ 480 Ii~ 

Winkleman _____ ...... __ . p ....... __ • 1, 480 

On the San Pedro, west side, and in their ortler up stream, are the following 
ditches: 

Name.Name. Length. Acres. Length. Acres. 

Miles. Mile8. 
Bates ........ ----_ ......... __ ... __ .Lattin .. ........ _. _......... _............ _.. . 1 80 1, 160 

Harrington .. __ .. __ ..... _..... __ .. Pusch . ..... . __ ". _...................480 2 640li 
Dod.on ......... _..................Swingle .. .......... _..... _..... __ ... 2 4~U 2 320 
{)ook .......... ...... _.............. _ ....... _ It\V,ILerrnsn No.1 __ .. __ ...... , .. 320 200l~ ]::Waterma.u No.2 . .... __ ... __ ... Brown . _.- ........... _......... - ....320 160I! 

• 

These are all private ditches. About half of the land coveretl by the auove ditclJes 
exceptthe Florence is in actual cultivation. The Florence Canal Company l:.as a capi· 
tal stock of $fiOO, 000. The canal emerges from the ri ver at a r00ky point abont It mile!! 
below the canon known as the Buttes. Eighteen miles of the maill canal have been 
constructed and contraots for the remaining 15 miles have been made. Fifteen miles 
of laterals and service ditches are constructed. The main canal has a capacity equal 
to a flow of 440 cubic feet per second, and is so constrncted that it can easily be en
larg-ed and its oapacity iucreased. 

The company contemplates the building of storage reservoirs, one of wbicb, at 
least, will be completed this summer. It will be aitl1ated auont 15 miles sonth of 
Florence, will cost $100,000, and have a storage capacity of 8,000,000,000 galloDs of 
water. There is a large catchmeut basin tribntary to the ref!ervoir, so that, with lit
tle trouble or expense, the reservoir can be filled at least once a!!d possibly twice a 
year, inclepenuently of the river supply. There is in cultivation unller this oanal 
6,000 acres. 

The Florence Canal Company has in contemplation, as a part of its system, the con
struction of two reservoirs, one for storage purposes, about midway of the line of 

• their canal, the other at the Bnttes by means of a dam. This, however, will in no 
manner interfere with the construction of more ezt,ensive works that will furnish an 
abnndant supply of water for a very large area of land not reached by their canal. 

Adjourned. 
• 

320 
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The following statements were received and ordered filed: 

REPORT FROM YAVAPAI COUNTY. 

[Filed by the Governor, lIon. Louis Woltley.] 

In compliance with the request made by you in your letter dated June 3, 1!:l89, the 
uoard of supervisor/:! of Yavapai Count.v i sued a circular through the daily press, a 
'opyof which is hereto aun"xed. The board regrets to say that not a single reply 
hail beeu received by it froll any individual or district directly interested in irriga
tion. The report of Lieut. A. O. Brut! ie, engineer in charge of the Walnut Grove 
Water Storage Company's propert.y in this county, is herewith forwarded to you, 
with the prints accompanying the same. Will you please place them before the 
Senate committee f 

Lieut. W. A. Glassford, United States signal officer, informs the board that all the 
information he is able to gi ve has already been placed in yonI' hands. 

The lack of interest shown io thi matter by the people of Yavapai County should 
not be taken as an indication of a laC'k of storage facilities nor of a scarcity of land 
which can be irrigated and be made valuable. 

It is probably prtlsumed that the natural advantages of Yavapai County and tbe 
necessities of the soutbern counties will cause the Senate committee to investigate 
for itself the vast possibilities which now lie dormant in our mountains and valleys. 

The board of supervisors beg leave, through your excellency, to extend to the en
ate committee a cordial invitation to visit the city of Prescott and county of Yava
pai, and if tbis is accepted will place at the disposal of the committee every facility 
to enable it to investigate the subject-matter. 

STATEMENT OF ALEXANDER O. BRODIE, OF SAHUARO, CHIEF ENGINEER OF THE WAL
NUT GROYE WATER STORAGE COMPAl\"'Y. 

(Made to the board of snpervisors of Ya.vapa.i County.) 

In reply to a communication from the clerk of your board of date August 7, 18B9, 
containing copy of certain proceedings of the board, I have tbe honor to submit for 
yonI' consideration the folio winO' remarks on water storage in this Territ.ory, as ex
emplified in the successful establishment of a dam and reservoir by the Walnut Grove 
Water Storage Company. 

Thill company has constructed on the Bassayampa River, 35 miles distant from 
Prescott, a dam of granite with outside walls 12 feet thick, the center being filled 
with loose rubble stone, covered ou tbe upstream face with a skin of two thick
nesses of 3-inch plank, a layer of tarred felt being placed between the two, the out
side layer being thoroughly caulked and painted with paraffine paint, the joint along 
bed rock and at the ends being thoroughly cemeuted with hydraulic cewent. Tbis 
dam is 110 feet high, 135 feet thick at base, 12 feet thick, and 410 long on top line, 
aud is built in a thoroughly solid and stable manner. 

The water is carried through the dam for use by two 20-inch pipes placed in a tun
nel cut through solid rock ~o feet below the top of dam, these pipes opening from a 
perpendicular tower, built out from the fa.ce of the dam, of 8 by 8 timbers well 
bolted together, witb gates which can be closed at will, enabling tbe pipes to he 
cleaned. A waste-way has been cut through rock at the west end of the dam of di
mensions 5 by 25 feet to carry off the overflow. 

The bat.ter, on 'the up stream face of the dam, is 68 degrees, with an apron or offset at 
12 feet below the lower gate in the tower. About 9,000 yards of loose rock has been• 

placed behind the dam and against the lower face as a precautionary mea ore. 
The reservoir formed by the construction of this dam, when full, holds 4,444,534, 64 

gallons of water, covers an area of 527t acres, aun receives the drainage of about 500 
square miles of territory, mostly in a mountainous country subject to beavy snow
falls in the winter and to heavy showers during the summer months. Floods will 
till the reservoir full at least three times during the year. The w3ter-shed being of 
most.ly bare of granite mountains, the water from melted snows and rain·fall very 
quickly finds its way to the river and is impounded in the reservoir. 

Cnder ordinary circumstauces the Hassayampa is but an insignificant stream, but 
rises to grand proportions during a heavy freshet. 

The primary object in the constructiou of this dam and reservoir was to hydraulic 
certain bars on the lower river, with the ulterior one of conducting the water stored 
out on the desert for irrigating purposes. The succes ful prosecution of the work 
has shown conclusively wbat can be done in the way of water stomge in Arizona, as 
it is to be supposed that that which can be done on one ama.\l stream Sll bject to freshets 
can be done on almost all other, reservoir and dam-sites being equally availallJe. 

• 
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This company is at present engaged in the construction of a service dam 14 miles 
below the reservoir, to which point the water is allowed to flow down the river-bed, 
when it is to be raised 32 feet into a flume. 

I have not in my possession sufficient data from which to give the cost of construc
tion of the main dam, but should judge that it would reach to nearly half a million 
dollars. 

Auy exteuded sytltem of irrigation inaugurated in this Territory must almost 
wholly, from the nature of the country, depend upon wat.er storage for its success. 
Artesian water may yet be found, though it is donbtful, while pumping water from 
wells for the purpose of irrigation is a costly experiment. 

All streams 1iowing from the mountains to the plains are subject to heavy floods, 
the waters of which if stored in proper reservoirs wonld be sufficient to reclaim 
many thuusand acres of desert land, utterl,v worthless without irrigation. Such a 
system inaugurated on the Agua Frio. would reclaim land equal to auy in the Terri
tory. On this str('jam and its tributaries three large reservoirs could be constructed, 
from which the water would flow in the river·bed to the head of the necessary canal, 
at which point a small service dam would divert the water from the channel into the 

• canal and thns to the land to be reclaimed. 
Suitable sites coulf1 be selected on the Verde, the Salt, Tonto Creek, the Gila, and 

tbe San Pedro for reservoirs, which, if constructed and tbe water flowing in these 
streams during floods, now going to waste, impounded, would more than quadruple 
the amount of water now taken from them for irrigating purposes. Nearly all the 
available land in Arizona can be reclaimed by a proper system of water storage. 

STATE:lfENT OF EDWARD B. MOSELEY, ASSISTANT SURGEON U. S. ARMY, OF FORT 
WHIPPLE, PRESCOTT. 

In tbe popular mind the name of Arizona has been so long associated with torrid 
heat, lawle8s whites and hostile Apaches, venomous reptiles and poisonous insects, 
that anything that may be said in favor of this Territory as an agricultural region 
will be received with doubt and considel'ecl with prejudice. It is a fact, however, 
that large portions of this Territory have advantages in salubrity of climate and pro
ductiveness of soil so great tbat in time a great and prosperous community will live 
and Bourish in what is now popularly known as the desert. These changes have 
already commenced, and, destined to rapid increase, have been efrected by means of 
irrigation or the artificial application of water' to the soiL It is the oldest system of 
tillage known to man , The water being at all times under the control of the culti
vator, lands where this Rystem is pursued support a dense population, for there is no 
failure or partial failure of crops. Througb irrigation !I.OOO,OOO acres of land in 
Algeria have within a few years past been reclaimed, and the arid belt of Arizona, 
long known as part of the GI eat Aruerican Desert, is rapidly being changed into a 
great farming and fruit region. Those who have not seen or studied irrigation have 
no idea of its advantages. Any farmer would consider the value of his land doubled 
if Le could have the power to cause the rains to come to bis fields in such quantities 
and at snch times as he Ilhould direct. Almost exactly tbis power is held by the culti
va.tor who lives in an arid region. He makes his own weather; he is almost indepen
dent of the clouds, as far as bis own particular portion of the cou'ntry is concerned. 
The water he uses is annually gathered from tbe sides of the mountains, score!! and 
hundreds of miles away. This is an estaLlished fact. There are now thousands of 
acres, principally ill tbe valleys of the Salt and Gila Rivers, bearing crops that rival 
in luxuriance those of t.he valley of the Nile. Tbe amount of land which will be re
claimed in the counties of Maricopa, Pinal, and Yuma wben the canals now in 
process of construction are completed, will probably appruach 1,000,000 acres. 
How far the water-I>upply can be extended is a matter of much importance. In India 
and Spain one-third of the arable lands are cultivated by impounding the waters of 
tbe storm floods. Thus far, with the exception of the wat,er-storage reservoirs built 
at Walnut Grove, Yavapai County, nothing has been done in this direction in Arizona. 

The Gila and Salt Rivers during the flood season pass enough water into the Col
orado River to increase the amount of reclairued land three or four fold. In 
botb these rivers are cafions which make almost no. IIral Rtorage reservoirs where, by 
building dams, the flood-water could be impounded and made to do its duty in add
ing millions of acres to the arable dominion of the Territory. On this subject I 
quote LieutAnant Glassford, of the United States Signal Corps, who says: 

"The tooIe of tbe average monthly rain fall shows the distribu Lion to be plenty in 
the mountains and almost none in the so-called desert valleys. It ",bonld not fail to 
be noted in connection with the rain-fall that the points of observation are not on 
the tops of the mountains nor high up on their slopes, but in the most cases in valleys 
or cafions. It is no uncommon sight to observe heavy rains on the suwmit of ridges, 
and from thelli flows great volumes of water, while at the point the rain-gnage is 
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locat d perllapB not a. sprinkle wonld faU . It is for this reason that the da.ta only 
represents the least approxima.te qnantity of t he actual rain fa.ll. Admitting that 
sufficient water fallt! npon the eleTated platE'aus of Arizona, it remains only to collect 
it in reservoirs anll distribute it by ca.nals to change the delusion of the mirage into 
the actua.l delights of the oa.sis. The ob.ervin~ trll.veler ill also forced to note the 
jutting stolle walls of callons, forming natural abutments for storage dams, between 
which these mountain streams flow. By artificially completing these partial dams 
the immense supply of water that now pours in doodt! and later sinks in sandy 
(,hannels would be preserved for the soil that only awaIts its influence to bring forth 
ablllHla nt harvest." 

Tbe productious of these arid or desert lands when artificially supplied with water 
include eVf'ry variety of vegetation, cereul ,graR~es, fruits, tlowers, treeK, shrubs, and 
vegetables klJown to the semi-tropical ZUIII~. There is not a month in the year when 
fresh vegetables and fruits can not be hall iu the Salt and Gila Valles!!. 

Graia yields from 2,000 to 3,500 pounds per acre; deciduous fruits from three to 
four yeal's old an average of ; 00 pounds per trpe; and all fruits ripen in this 
section from two to fonr woeks earlier thau in SOlltbern California.. Grapes are 
PApecialiy a produ('ti ve and profitable crop. In Yuma and Maricopa Counties they • 
ripen several wpeks earlier than in California, while tue {ield is fnlly as large. The 
climate is particnla,rly adapted to the production of taislDs, owing to the absence of 
rain, fog, and dew during t ue drying season, and many thouiSands of rai in-grape v ines 
IHwe bEwn set out, during the past two years. Alfalfa, being the m08i profitable, has 
supplanted ali other gras~es. Besides the large quantities grazecL there is cnt in the 
Salt River valley annually 60,000 tons, which is fed to cattle on the spot or 
t;hippecl to supply the different towns and mining ca.mps in the Territory. With au
ditional railroad facilities thi!! crop will be much increased. 

Irrigation is no new thing in Arizona. The recent developmeuts made by Mr. 
Frank Cu hing, under the authority of the Smithsonian Institution and the 
of MrR. TIemingway, of Boston, proves beyond qnestion that, centuries ago, the 
River Vf1lley contained a population of probably 300,000 soula supported by agricult
ure. There can be traced to-day upon the surface their ancient watE'r-ways, through 
which in the past water was applied to the soil of that valley, and by farming support 
was furnished to over a quarter of a million people. The valley of the Gila show! the 
remains, if anything, of larger and more elaborate systems of irrigation. Tbns is 
established that the agricultnral resource8 of Arizona were recognized and ntilized 
by a pre-historic race of industrious and progressive people. It has been e timated 
that in the valleys of the Colorado, Salt, and Gila. Rivers there are fully 2,000,600 
acres of arable land. These rivers carry an abundance of water to reclaim all these 
lands, !.Jut irrigating canals and storage reservoirs must be constructed. 

It is gratifying to note that Congress has taken action on the suujects of irrigation 
and the reclamation of desert lands !.J.\' making an appropriation to COUlmtlnce snr
veys for the establish ment of locatious for storage reservoiriS and canals. This is a 
most important question, vitally affecting the. future of Arizona. There are here 
fu lly 25,000,000 acres of land, the most productive on the contiuent, which, if they 
can be reclaimed, will make homes for 1,000,000 people. The remarkable fact that 
agricultural land is actually becoming scarce in the United States IS at last !.Jecoming 
apparent, and the as istance of the General Governme1lt in bringing the so·called 
desert lands of the Southwest into a condition to snpport in comfort, by agriculture, 
a portion of th~ crowded population in the eastern portions of the country ill greatly 
needed. Great advances bave !.Jeen made by the enterprise of tIle citizens of this 
region who have by tbeir labors under great di tllculties turned a portion of the desert 
into au oasis, !.Jut to fully develop the count.ry is required the expenditure of large 
amounts of mouey ill the uuildiug of storage reservoirs !.Jy means of which the lands 
already redeemed can be preRerved from the effects ofoccasional miu-surumer droughts, 
and many thousands of aclditional acres put under culti vation and made the homes of 
man. Tb~ establishment by the GovenJlI1ent of the facts that the precipitation of 
moisture during the year is s1lfficient, if pre",L·rved and used for irrigation during the 
dry season, to make an absolute certainty of all crops that were put in and the loca
tion of the proper places for the dams to bold thi~ great supply of water t hat now 
goes to waste would result in the erection of these works by capitalists from other 
sections of t,ue country, foreign capital being now timid and the enterprise being too 
costly for the energetic and hard-working population who have settled in and, 80 far, 
remarkably developed the country by the canal systems which have been within their 
a!.J ility to perfect. 

The Indian question, 80 long the bugbear which prevented the development of 
• this Territory, now happily quieted by t,he successful exertion!! of the Army, would 

become entirely a thlllg of the past were the desert lands placed in a condition to 
support the population of agriculturists that would so rapidly flock to t,hem were the 
internal improvements in the way of reservoirs and canals completed that have been 
80 well commenced by the act of Congre8S iu providing for t he preliminary steps of 
Burvey and hydrograpbic engineering. 

http:count.ry
http:approxima.te
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TUOSON, ARIz., September 5, 1889. 
The committee met pursuant to call of the chairman. 
Present: M Stewart (cllairman) and H.eagan; also Director 

Powell. 

STATEMENT OF F. H. GOODWIN, OF TUCSON. 

The OHAIRMAN. Have you made any report with reganl to irrigation 
in this Territory 1 . 

Mr. GOODWIN. Yes. 
The OHA.IR]}UN. Have you it here' 
Mr. GOODWIN. Yeo. 
The OHAIRMAN. Will you file it with the committee 1 
Mr. GOODWIN. With your permission, I will do so. 
The OHAIRMAN. t3tate generally what the report contains. 
Mr. GOODWIN. It contains the opinion of our people as to the possi

bility of the reclamation of our arid lands, what the land produces when 
irrigated, and the fact that it has no value without irrigation. It also 
shows the feasibility of locating sites for reservoirs, and gives the re
sults of fruit planting in the portions of the county irrigated. 

The OIIA.IRMAN. "What streams have you in this county¥ 
Mr. GOOD WIN. We ha,e besides the Santa Oruz our most importallt 

river a small mountain stream in the southern portion called the So
noita. It carries a good deal of water at flood seasons. There is also 
the Arivaca and tLe Babaquivari. 

The OHAIRMAN. Is there much irrigation going on in the county ¥ 
Mr. GOODWIN. Oomparatively little. We have probably 4,000 acres 

of land that could be irrigated, and have nearly that much unuer irri
gation. 

Tile OHAIRMA N. What crops do you raise here' 
Mr. GOODWIN. Without irrigation we raise none; with irrigation we 

raise corn, barley, rye, wheat, alfalfa, lucern, potatoes, beans, and 
sorghum; in fact, all the grainR, and all sorts of fruit fi.'om the peach to 
the olive, and all kinds of berries. . 

Tile OHAIRMAN. Do you raise oranges here ¥ 
1\11'. GOODWIN. Yes; we have 11ere, within 15 milps of this towu, 

oranges growing nicely, but they are an experiment yet. We can not 
say tilat we grow oranges, but we know that the otller fruits produce 
large crops. 

Tile OHAIRMAN. Does your report uesiguate tile points where water 
coulu be stored '1 

Mr. GOODWIN. Yes; not so fully, though, as we intended, because 
the time given was short. We have surveyors, however, TJOW looking 
for locationl'l, and we propose to forward to your committee hereafter 
tile information they ootain, if we are permitted to do so. 

The OHAIRMAN. We would be glad to receive it. Are those loca
tiolls for reservoirs on puhlic or private lallu ~ 

Mr. GOODWIN. On public land, as we uuder::stand it. One portion of 
the basin will pro1>ably cover lan(l for which the Uuited States has 
given a patent to an individual. We have thirty-six irrigating ditches 
covering 3,000 acres of land, aggregating 50 miles in length. There 
are several canals now in course of construction. Two of them are of 
considerable magnitudt>. One is at Santa Cruz and one near town. 
We expect to irrigate all this table-land that you see around here. 

The OHAIRMAN. Has irrigation ever been practiced to a larger ex
tent than it now is by the people who resideu here beforeY 
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Mr. GOODWIN. Yes; we find the ruins of their canals. ditches, and 
reservoirs everywhere. On my farm the lines of the old irrigation 
works traverse quite a considerable part of it. I sold my farm recently, 
however, and should not now speak of it as mine. The water taken on 
it is taken from the Santa Uruz, but evidently the water taken on it in 
past ages was water from the plain. 

rrhe CHAIRMAN. Have you any evidence as to the period of time 
when those ancient works were constructed' 

Mr. GOODWIN. No; though we know that it must have becn in tbe 
stone age, as we find implemellts of stone the axe and hammer, etc. 

The CHAIRMAN. Are there any traditions among the Spaniards 
here as to the irrigating works ¥ 

Mr. GOODWIN. None whatever. They were built by a race entirely 
unknown to the Indian tribes who now inhabit this country. The 
Mexicans have no traditions whatever on the subject. There are no 
remains except the hieroglyphics on the rocks and the stone imple· 
ments to which I have referred. 

Senator REAGAN. Has anybody ever been able to interpret those 
hieroglyphics ¥ 

Mr. GOODWIN. No. You find the hieroglyphics all around here, 
some of them on the edge of Tucson, half a mile from the city. 

Senator REAGAN. Then, from the ruins which you say exist, it is 
probable that this part of the county was once densely populated ~ 

Mr. GOODWIN. We hold that all this valley and all this table·land 
at one time supported a dense population. 'Ye have irrigating citches 
that were originally created in 1690. 

Senator REAGAN. Does the land produce as good crops as it ever 
did¥ 

Mr. GOODWIN. Yes; I think better. 
Senator REAGAN. There is no failure of crops¥ 
Mr. GOODWIN. None, when we have water enough. 
Senator REAGAN. Have you made an estimate of the amount of land 

about this valley that can be irrigated ~ 
Mr. GOODWIN. Yes; we think about 2,000,000 acres can be irrigated. 

We take our estimates from the surveys made by the United States 
surveyors. Where the land has not been surveyed we take them by 
general measurement. 

Senator REAGAN. You think you ha,e water enough to irrigate that 
much¥ . 

Mr. GOODurWIN. Yes. It was done before. The lines are plain to 
show where it was done. In very few instances can we trace the 
canal to its sourClj to the reservoir where it was filled. 

Senator REAGAN. What amount of wheat can you produce here from 
irrigated land ¥ 

Mr. GOODWIN. Thirty to 40 bushels to the acre. Under favorable 
conditions we can produce 40 bushel,... 

Senator REAGAN. State what you get of cereals and other crops 'f 
Mr. GOODWIN. We get 400 bushels of potatoes to the acre, 50 

bushels of corn, 40 bushels of wheat, and 40 bushels of barley under 
ordinary cultivation. The yield would be greater with improved im
plements and conditions. I desire to state that we here hold that our 
couutry is peculiarly adapted,to the growing of fruits the peach, apple, 
quince, pear, pomegranate, and olive in fact all the fruit~ tbat grow 
in tropical countries; and our fruit has as good flavor as auy fruit ever 
eaten. 

The following is the pa,per refelTed to by Mr. Good win: 
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REPORT ON PIMA. COUNTY. 

Tbe citizens of Pima County, Ariz., have the honor to present to 
yon the following facts alld statistics in connection with the reclama
tion of arW lands in tllis COllllt.y. Examination shows conclusive evi
deuce that all level lands in southern Arizona have at one time been 
cultivated under a systern of irrigation by storage of water in reser
voirs, the remains of which, as well as of the ditcues awl canals con
veying water onto these lands, are yet to be seen and can be traced 
for long distanceR_ Aud at tIllS day, when the farmer commences the 
cultivation of new lands, bis plow turns up stone implements used by 
a long-gone race of men, who tilled the soil which we now u.se, seeking 
to reclaim again from the desert. The ax, hammer, lamp, and the 
band-mill, etc., of stoue, and tbe eartben ve sels for househOld purposes 
are common and can be seen in almost every house. Beyond all ques
tion the whole of southern Arizona teemed with a dense populatiou 
whose pur uit8 were wholly agricultnral. The arid lands of our county 
were culthTated by a people who thoroughly understood the value of 
irrigation. Who they were we know not. The only record left by them 
is the remains of their canals and l'eservoirs and the hieroglyphics on 
the rocks, which doubtless, if they could be Mciphered, would tell of a 
prosperous l'eople. The skilled engineer of to-day finds in construct
ing his ditches and levels frequent occasion to utilize the labors of this 
long-forgotten people, who carried water where he now seeks to do the 
same. 

The climatic conditions of southern Arizona are such now as doubt
less they were then, that without irrigation agricultural pnrsuits can 
not be followed. This fact was recognized by the mis. ionary fat.hers, 
who in the year 1690 settled in this valley. They, before building 
churches, taught the Indians how to build dams and reservoirs, tbree 
of which El Cumoso, Missional, and Del Rey are in use to this day, 
irrigating in part the same lands which have been under continuous 
cultivation for two hundred years. Much of this land has grown two 
crops each year dnring the whole period. 

There are in the valley of the Santa Cruz River and on the table 
lands lying in the great basin between the Santa Rita Mountains on the 
south and the Rincon Mountains on the east, t.he Santa Catalina Mount
ains on the north and the Amole and Sierrita Mountains on the west, 
over 1,000,000 acres of arid land which are arable and can be brought 
under cultivation by making dams at points which are more fully 
shown by maps and measurements made by this committee for your 
information. We call your attention especially to the map of a pro
posed dam at a poiut about 25 miles southeast of Tucson, which alone, 
if built, will bring under cultivation more than 100,000 acres of good 
land which now lies idle and unproductive. All this land is now of 
practically no value, as no crop can be grown thereon witLout being 
irrigated. 

Sites for reservoirs can be found at various points on the east and 
west sides of the Sierrita Mountains. There is a very fine site for a 
reservoir northeast of the United States military reservation at Fort 
Lowell, 7 miles from Tucson, at the Sabino Canon, which has storage 
capacity for several billion gallons of water, sufficient to irrigate all the • 

land lying to the east and north of Tucson, in the basin spoken of before. 
This committee finds by consulting the best authority (United States 

surveys as far as made and by measurements where not maue) that 
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there are over 2,000,000 acres of the best of land in this county lying idle 
for the want of water to irrigate it. That this water can be stored 
there can be no doubt. The average rain-fall for five years, as shown 
by the report of Mr. E. R. Wetmore, in cbarge of the United States 
meteorological station at Tucson, is 11.71 inches in the valley. The 
precipitation on the mountains is more than four times as great as it is 
in the valley, where the station is established. 

The prol.H1ble cost of constructing dams, reservoir, and canals to bring 
these lands unller cultivation will not exceed $1,000,000. The lands at 
present are of no value, but if by means of storing the rain-fall they can 
be irrigated they become at once valuable for all times. Onr lands are 
adapted to the growth of all the fruits of the temperate and semi-tropi
cal regions_ The peach, pear, apricot, nectarine, pomegranate, apple, 
quince, fig, olive, and the plum do exceptionally well and produce the 
best of fruit, which ripens a month earlier than in California. The grape 
grows thriftily and often gives two crops per year, and ripens at a time 
wben we have no rain, so enabling us to convert the grapes into raisins 
at a nominal expense. Under favorable conditions the product of lands 
well cultivated is as follows: Barley yields 50 bushels per acre, wheat 
yields 30 bushels, and corn 50 bushels per acre, potatoes 400 bushels, 
and beans 40 bushels per acre. Barley and \\heat when sown for ha,y 
return an average of 2 tons per acre. Alfalfa (lucern) after being well 
set, can be cut six times per year, yielding in the aggregate 12 tons per 
acre. Hay is worth $12 per ton; grain 90 cents per bushel, and pota
toes $1.20 per bushel. 

If the Government will make the npcessary surveys and withdraw 
from entry and settlement only the lands embraced in the ba ins of the 
proposed reservoirs, private enterprise will, we think, soon solve the 
problem of water storage in Arizona, increasing the value of lands from 
nothing to an assessed value of $50 per acre. (The lands in the vicinity 
of 'l'ucson, under cultivation, being irrigated, are now assessed for taxes 
at $50 per acre.) Where lands are thoroughly cultiva.ted experience 
shows that 1 miner's inch is sufficient to irrigate 6 acres of land, which, 
when planted to grain, beans, bay, or fruits, need to be irrigated once in 
thirty days. For alfalfa land should, to produce the best result8, be ir
rigated every fifteen days, requiring 1 miner's inch for every 3 acres. 

The castor bean grows here to be a tree reaching 6 inches in diameter 
and a height of 15 feet, yielding 22- bushels of beans to the tree. The 
tree, w hen protected, lives four or five years. 

There are in all 12,000 fruit-trees in bearing, producing the best of 
fruit, full in size and delicious in flavor. There are 3,000 grape-vines 
in bearing, with 1,500 cuttings one year old. The grape comes into 
bearing in three years from the planting of the cutting and in two years 
from the planting of the rooted vines. 

The culture of fruit in this county is an entirely new enterprise, and 
from the success attained by the experiments made bids fair to become 
one of the chief industries of this section. 

In the valley of the Santa Cruz, from Calabasas to Tu~on, there is 
under cultivation about 3,000 acres, yielding
5,628 tone of bay .............. _........................ ~ __ .... _ ._ .......................................... $67,5:16
844,000 pounds of corn _ . ____ . __ _ _______ _ ___ _ _ _ ______ _ __ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ ___ ____ _ ___ 12. 675 

• l,374,000ponnde of wheat Iond barley _________________ .. _______ . __________ 20,601 
300,000 poundll of potatoee _____________________ .. __ u __________ u _ 6,000u _____ u 

280,000 poundll of beanll _____________________ . ________ •. __________________ . 8, 400 
300,000 pound. of veietables _____________ • u 15,OUO___________ • __ • _______ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

26,000 pounch of red pepper. ________________ u ______ _______ u. 1,600• ____ ._____ 

Total Talne of product _______ • __ ••• _•• _. _____ •• _•• _, ••• __ • ___ ._ _ _ ___ 131,901 
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On the Rillito Oreek, east of Tucson, 500 acres of land are under cuI· 
tivation, producing'
850 t.ons of hay ............................................ ............ ~ ........................................................ .......... $10,200 
265,000 pounds of barley ____ . ___ . ___ o. __ •••••••• 0 3,97500. 0.' ••••••••••••••••••• 

80.000 pounds of beaus ...•..... _...................... _...... •••••• •• ~, 4000 •• 0 

100,000 pounds of potatoes .. _... , . __ . __ ._ .. 0, •••••• """ •••• _. •••• •••• •••• 2,000 

Total value of prou.uct .. 20,5750 •••••••••••••• _ •• _ ••• ___ • __ •• _ •• _ • _ •••• ___ • 

At Crittenden, Redington, and other points lands are cultivated to 
some extent with the same results ali reporte(l above. There are thirty
six ditches, of a totullengt.h of 52 miles, used. in irrigating these lands. 
The above produ<;ts were grown from Jnly, 1888, to July, 1889. The 
grain and potato crops were planted. in Ib8~, the hay 1889, as our lands 
produce two crops a year, sowing grain in December and Jannary 
and corn, beans, alid potatoes in July and August, harvesting bay 
alid grain in May and June, and other crops in October, November, and 
December, excel>ting alfalia hay, which is cut each month from April 
to September. During tbe months of October, December, and January 
alfalfa fields are pastured, it keeping green and growing slowly during 
three months. This crop is destined to be tbe great hay crop of Arizona. 

This committee has received protests from prominent nten in all sec
tions of the county against the repeal of the desert land act, so far as 
Arizona is concerned. Arizona being wholly arid, and baving been 
largely benefited by the reclamation of arid lands under this law, we 
most respectfully ask you to lend us your aid in preserving this law. 

We append the report of one of our best orchardists, WhICh gives in 
detail the method of cultivation and the product of fruit· trees in this 
section. 

Respectfully submitted. 
FRANOIS J. HEUEY, Ohairman. 
JOHN A. BLACK; 
BREWSTER CAMERON. 
F. H. GOODWIN, Secretary . 

• 

SAN R ,AFAEL RANCH, 
Loohiel, Ariz., Augu8t 14, 1889. 

SIR; Yours of the 13th instant just received. In the next mail I will send you all 
the data I can. Will copy down number and varieties of trees in the large ol'chard; 
also the number and varieties I have, how many in bearing, age, etc.; all of interest 
that I can. If there is any part you do not wish to use, cut it out. 

One nectarine tree had on it, by actual count of Colin and myself, eighty.four nec· 
tarines, everyone perfect; one, thirty·two, and seven other trees from one dozen up 
to two dozen. The largest nectarines measured 8t inches around, from stem end to 
blossom end, and 7l- inches around the other way. I did not weigh auy; am very 
sorry I did not. I think there are some pretty large ones on the trees yet. If there 
are, will weigh and tell you. 

Four peach trees have quite a good many on; two not many. The ones on the four 
trees I think will be very fine in size. 

I think it will be very interesting to know of the sucp.ess of fruit-culture} etc.! in 
our C01lnty, and after all is reported anu gotten together I would be much pleaeea to 
know the reeult of inquiries. 

Respectfully, 
ALICE F. CAMERON. 

Hon. F. J. HEOEY, 
Chairman CitizenB' Comrnittee, TtW80n, Ariz. 

• 

, 

• 

• 
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San Rafael Ranch. 
[Orchard plnnted by Mr. .Brewster Cameron, 1888.) 

Va.rieties. Total Dead. 

Apple (summer, fall, and winter) .... -.-.. ·-.. .--.... •••••• ·.... .. ._.. .. .. ....-.. .. None.34 
15 None.~~:~t(~~Io~~)~te)·:::::~::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 12 None. 

Fig (whit,e Adrio..tic) ........... P"~""."""."""""""" ........................................................ __ .... 0 .......... o. None.2 
Neota·rine (assorted) ....................................................................................... .. ..... ..... _- .. 9 5 
Oliva....... ....................... .. .................................. .. ............................................................................................ .. 6 None. 
Peach (early and late) ........................................................................ _...................................................... .. 24 4 
Pear (assorted) .... _....... . ............ _................ _._ ................... _............... __ .................... _0 ..... ......... . 16 1 
Pomegranate (nssorted) ......................................... ' ... .. .. .. 

" 

... .. . 8 4 
PrUDe (assorted) .................. . ••••••• .. .. .... .. ... ... .. . 10 2---.-Quinoes . . _. _. _. __ . . . _.... _.. _..... _........... _. __ ....... _...... _.. __ .. _. __ ..... ___ ........ _.... _. .......... _. 2 None. 
American mulberr~l·· _..... _........ _....... _.... _. __ o. .............. _ ..... _ ......... _ ......... ____ ..... 2 Non1'. 
Almonds ___ .. ___ ............... _ ... _.. _. _......... _. _. ._._ .. .. .. . .. .. .. · .. . .. .. ... ... , -............ -... 

__ 

• 3 None. 
English wa.lnut . _._." .. "__ . _......... _........ __ .... " _ .... _.... _... _. _... __ .•... _. ____ ._ ... _... . 110 
White walnut (hutternut) ... . .. -.. 2 2.. ... , .... , ... -.--. -.-.-. 

2 NODe.Filberts.... • • ... . .. .. -. . -.... ... ... .. , .. -... .. -. . -. -.-.. .... -.. -.
lta.lian chestnots ..... _....... __ " _ ....... __ ..... ______ ... _.... __.. 0 ••• _0 _ •• ••• _ ___ •••• •_._ __ .... 2 None. 
Pecan..•. ............. .. .. -.-.. .-... ... ............... -.. _ .. ... . .. __ ._.- ....................... .. .. ... . 2 NODe. 

Total........ _..... _......... _.... _. _.. _, .... _........... , ....... _...... _...... _...... _....... . 20176 

[Fruit trees planted 1889.-Alioe F. Cameron.) 

Apple (sommer, fall, and winter) .. H. ____ .......... ___ .................... oo ___ ......... _ ...... . None.38 
A J>ricot _......................... _..... , ........... __ .... _. _... _..................... __ . _ . _......... _............. _.. . 2 None. 
Fig .............. _............ _.. _................................ __ ........................... _......................... _ ..... _........... . 6 2 
Olive .................. . ................. _.... __ ....... _.. _..................... _..... _.............................. _... _.. _.. None.1 
Peach (assorted) ................. , _............. _....... . .. _..... , .. _.... _.............. _... _.......... _.... .. 6 1 
Pear ........................... ___ .. _...... _.......... _....... _...... _......... _.. _....... _.................... _.... .. 6 None. 
Plum .... . .- .......... . .--... . ... . . .......... . . ... .. . ._.... .. -.-. .. .. .......... ..... -.. ..... -.. None.4
Russian mulberry ............... . ._... .. , .. -.. . . ... .... ................. ... ... _.. . ....... . .. 1 None. 
English walnut .................. . .. .. ..... __ ... .. , ... .. -. •• ...... .. ._......... .. .. ..... .. . ..... .. NODe.3 
Paragon ohestnut (American) . ........ .. .. ........... ... .-.. • • • • .. · .... ..... -.... _..... .. ........ .-..... 2 1 

Total ..................... __ ......... _._ .............................................. ... .......... _.... . 467 
• 

GRAPE VINE8. 
Ea~tern: 

Brighton ........................... _ ___ .... . 0 ............. ........... • __ .. ......... 0"" " _ .. .......... . , _ •• 2 
Concord ... _................................. __ ................... ____ ........................ _..... _.... _...... . 2 
Warden ... . ........ _................. . .... _.- -.... _.. . _... _- ..... _.......... . 2 
Wyoming red ............................... _.......................... _......................... . .. ..... 2 

Total ....................... _.. __ .................... _..... _...... ___ ......................................... . NODe.8 
California: 

Muscat of Alexandria __ ._ .............. _........................ _................. _.... _. _. _._" _.. 10 
Black Prince .. _........ _ .............................. _............ _... _...................... _......... . 4 
Golden Chasselas __ .................. _....................... _.. _.. _.......................... _. _..... . 3 

Total ..................... _................... __ ....... _..... _....... M _ .. ....... __ .... _ ... _ ............. 217 
-

Planted in 1889.... .. .... __ ... ............. -_ ................. . ....... . -_ .................... -- -........ . 92 6 
Noue. 

Total ............... _... _............... . . _.... _........... _..... "___ ......... _........... _........ _. _. _.. 

Planted • ...........m 1888.... .. ......... ..... _- ..... - _... _- ........... _............... -.......... . .-.- ...... 33 

6125 

LFrnit trees planted in spring of 1888.1 
--.,.-

None. 
Sweet cherry trees, Napoleon ... _._ .... _...... __ .... _............................. _.... _.......... , 

1Governor Wood, in 1889 bore 1 pint very fine large cherl'ies ................ . .. ... .. . .. 
None. 

Sonr cherry trees: 
1 

May Doke. _... _.......... _.... __ ............. "............. ___ . _.. _................... __ ....... .. None. 
Empress Eugenia, in 1889, bore over 1pint of finest large sour chelTies I e"er saw, 

1 

rioh and good . .. _. _.. ____ . . . . .. _"" '. " " " _.......... _. _........... __ .......... _... _.. . None. 
..... .. ... , ..... ... 

1 
Bartlett pear ........ _ _ _ _ _.... 0 .... . . _ ... . _ .. _ • _ • _ ••• _ ..... ___ ..... _ •••••• _ ... None. 
Peach ~ ....................... __ ........ . .. .-. .. · ... -.. ... ... ••• • • . .. ... . .. . .. -... ... .-... .. . . -.. . 

2 
Nonf'. 
None. 

6 
9Nectarine .... . ... . .... -... -.• • -....... -_ .. ... .. .. . .. "._' -... · .. -. . .. .. . ... ... .. .. -..... .......... .. 

NODe.12Peach or neotarine ......... ... -.......... .. ....... --'_."."'.-' . ... --· .... .. ...................... ... ..... .. .. 

Total._ ....... _.. . _..................... . .......... .. ... _. _...•.. --. _..... --_ ............ - 33\ None. 

The above peach and nectarine trees I raised from seeds sent to me by General 
• Simon Cameron, of Harrisburg, Pa. I received the seeds in the fall of L884 and 

planted them at once (in September). The young trees came up in the spring of 1885. 
I cut them back and transplanted them in 1888. In 1889, at four years of age, nine 
of these trees bore as fine nectarines as I have ever seen or tasted, 

• 
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NOTES ON FRUIT. 

~he color of fruit, a dark purple red; flesh, greeuish white, very delicious. Pit 
qUite s!llnll. The ot.ber trees ripened their fruit from one to two weeks later. Fruit 
yellow, tlhaded bright dark reJ; flosh yellow white, very slightly tinged with grecn; 
very fine. 

June bug!'!, and a small bug or ueetle, ray with SOIne red on it, were very clestrnc

irmt lleglU to soften. n two nectannes there were twenty-three June bugs caught 
und killod. 

Six peacb trees are now in bearing, raised from seed sent me by General Cameron. 
The fruit it:! very smootb, and increaAe fast in size promising to be exceedino-ly fino 
fruit. Th trcet! have been kept trilllmed to low, bnsby Leads. Each ye~r tbey 
will be trimmed back half of tbe prt'vions year's growth. Without an anunalshort
ening-ill, the peach is a short-lived tree. To prune them carefully and judiciously 
keeps them in bearing many yea.rs. 

I do 1I0t know the names of the varieties of the peaches and nectarines of which I 
plantee] tbe seeds, the trees from which are now bearing. General Cameron said that 
it was exceetlingly tine fruit. 

III this locality I find tbe mulberry, apricot, nectarine and peach trees, and grape 
vines, make tbe most luxuriant growth, (The apricot trees planted this year, IS!;!), 
have mad a growth of very nearly 6 j\:)et. The grape vines have grown SOlOe 4 feet, 
Ilome I::! feet.) 

Next follow the apple and cherry, figs, pear, and plum. English walnuts and the 
chestnllts grow rapidly. For !:Ivery tree aud vine I had boles dug 3 feet in diameter 
and 2 feet deep. 

The climate and soil are fine, and will, with most ordinary care, produce a good 
crop of fruit each ye,tl' after the trees come into bearing. With good care, watch
fuluess, and carefnl pruniug, tbe fruit-yield will be simply enoI'LUOUS. 

In Ca.\iforuia grape vines are 80 trimmed that they are self·tlUpporting, no trellises 
being HAed as a general thing, tbe vine growing thick and kept to within a few feet 
of the ground, the bearing brauclJes each year tlpreading out and drooping over, so 
that SOllie of the bunches of grape!'! rest on the ground and ripen there. 

This Ilystem of culture, I aUl satisfied, will uot do for Arizona. The rainy seasous for 
California and Arizona come at a different time of the year. Our rains cOIDe when 
ollr grapetl begin to ripen, or rather before, but last up to and into September. Tbe 
ground is hot and moist, ; thiH with the midday heat will, I believe, rot every buncb 
of grapes that touches the grollnd. I tbink vines will do better trained up about 5 
feet or even less. Posts and smooth wire will make goou trellises. 

I irrigate my frnit trees anel vines with a hose in midsummer Ullce every two weoks. 
In spriug and early fall once a month. 

No rose plants, even of the most delicate and tenner varieties, need any wiutor 
coveri ug. I have a bed of tl.drt.y choice varieties IV bich hloom with great profutlion 
from early April to lnte November. 

ORCHARDS IN COCIllSE COUNTY. 

Three years ago Mr. William Gra.eff, wbo resides at the foot of the west Hnacbnca 
Mountains, plnn·ted seventy-five fruit trees and auout tillrty-five grape vines. This 
year the trees were heavily ladeu with fruit, except the apple <\1.<1 peal' trees, which 
are slower in growing to maturity in this country, as well as in the east 01' ill Califor
uia. He planted apple, pear, plum, apricot, cherry, alld peach trees. 

Among the grape vinCI:! he Las tbe flame-colored Tokay, Muscat of Alexandria, 
Black Ha.mburg, Mission, and White flitmllurg. Tbese grape vines were laLleu witi 
magnificent bnnches of as finil grapes as I ever saw or tasted anywhore. 

Mr. Graeff pipes his water for irrigation from a spring about a qnartor of a milo •from his orcbard. Tbe wa.ter runs iuto two large wooden troughs, or ~LB he calls tberr. 
tanks, from there into llis orchard; the water of course can 10 turned off or on at wii: 
in t,be orchard. 

The apricot and p ach trees yielded particularly large crolls. Tho frllit was of large 
size and of the finest flavor. 

About five miles farther north along tLe Rame range of moun1;ains is a fine orchard 
of Messrs. William Simmons all(l 13. F. Heslep. TheHe gentlemen set out their 
orclJard two years ago. Tbey hought theirtrecs inCa.liioruia. At Ibfltimeofp lant
IDg these trees were two years trolO the graft. The orcbard. consi<ltll of two hllndrMl 
trees of the following kind: One buudn'd reacl. tl ''I'H; twenty cherry troes; tweuty 
pear trees; tweu ty pluIll t.rees j twen Ly apricot trees; twou t.y apple trees. Tbe or
chard is i1'l'igated by water rnn in through shallow elit,chell from (1, sprillg quite close 
by. The boles for the trees were dug 2 feet deep and noarly ~i ~'o,,}; ill diaJlli:lter. 

138 A L VOL II 30 
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Remembering that this orchard was planted only two years ago it is simply aston
ishing what an enormous crop of fruit was harvested this year. 

Among the peaches the early Crawford, and a superb white fieRh crimson coveJ'lId 
peach, were the best of the early variety. No California orcbardist could pOl;blLly 
sbow better specimens of fruit of tbe varieties these gentlemen plan ted. 

The land on which this orchard is plauted was very stony. not only smaU stones 
but in many places good-sized rocks. Many wagon loads of rocks were hauled away 
and many remain, though more will be taken off. The land is fine and rich since 
irrigated. • 

Among the trees bearing fruit this year the peach and apricot bore the heaviest 
crop. • 

I believed that grapes must be grown on trellises in Arizona, owing to our rainy 
season comiug at a different time to that of California, but siuce visiting Mr. GraeJt's 
place I am conviuced that trelliRes Itrc not a necessity, as Mr. Graeff has his vincs 
ti 'd to stakes. The body stem of the vines is about ~ inches high; from this height 
of stem the yearly growth sprouts out and hangs over, ulllhn'lla slJape. 

The fruits oftbese two orchards were Rold iu Tomhl'tone, Hi. h('e, Har, lJaw, and other 
pla,ces. Every pound of fruit bronght t:l cents, whetber sold at borne at the orchard 
or taken away to be sold, and ready sale was found fur every pouud. 

STATEMENT OF A. J. DAVIDSON, OF TUCSON. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is your occupation' 
Mr. DAVIDSON. I have been constructing ditches, and working in 

that line. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you an engineer t 
Mr. DAVIDSON. Yes; a constructing engineer. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you familiar with the water courses of this dis· 

trict Y 
Mr. DAVIDSON. Yes; I have made them a study. 
The CHAIRMAN. And with the quantity of' wated 
Mr. DAVIDSON. Yes. Most of these streams are underground. 
The OHAIRMAN. From where does the supply come for the streams 

in this vicinity ¥ 
Mr. DAVIDSON. From the water·sheds of the mountains. 
The CHAIRMAN. Describe generally, and in brief, the water·sheds 

that supply these streams' . 
Mr. DAVIDSON. Stating it roughly, the Santa Crnz water-shed is 120 

miles in length by, .perhaps, 60 miles in width. The Rillito has a water
sbed of about 75 miles to SO miles in length by 30 miles in width. 
Then there are smaller streams also. 

The CHAIR.MAN. What is the general altitude of the mountains that 
furnish these streams. 

Mr. DAVIDSON. Ten thousand to eleven thousand feet. 
The CHAIRMAN. Does snow fall on them' 
Mr. DAVIDSON. Yes; in tile winter time. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the amount of precipitation generally' 
Mr. DAVIDSON. 11.77 inches in the ,alley. 
The CHAIRMAN. I mean how much in the mOllntains Y 
Mr. DAVIDSON. We have no witnesses on that point. 
The CHAIRMAN. You say most of those streams are underground. 

Explain what sort of streams they are ¥ 
Mr. DAVIDSON. For instance, the Rillito has an average fall of 20 to 

21 feet to the mile. Our process of ta,king out that water is by com
mencing at the surface, at a grade of 3 feet to tile mile, and tapping 
this undergronnd stream. We get a great deal of tbis water under· 
neath. It is a problematical question as to how much is water and 
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how much gravel underground, but we know there is a good deal of 
water. 

The CHAIRI}UN. What amount of water did you get in yonr experi
mellts~ 

.Mr. DAVIDSON. As far as we have completed the work we Lave G.4 
feet of water. These underground streams are quite wide. For in
stance, by rUlluiug a line of levels we find that the Rillito is J.z miles 
in width undergrouull. 

The CHAIl~MAN. At what depth is iU 
Mr. DAVIDSON. 'Ve generally encounter tbis water at the dryest 

time at from 5 to 9 feet under the surface. It varies, of course. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then you are engageu in getting that water to the 

surface Y 
Mr. DAVIDSON. Yes. 
The C1IAIRMAN. Wbat effect does evaporation have on those streams, 

they being underground ¥ 
Mr. DAVIDSON. We consider that the fact of the streams being un· 

(lerground is an advantage. It is a wise provision of nature tbat they 
run below. We have constrncted ] ,300 feet of concrete aqueduct, and 
we propose to extend that by redwood aqueducts. We will then bave 
supply lendR rllllUing into those aqneducts. 

The CHAIRMAN. You will go to the bedrock ~ 
•Mr. DAVIDSON. There is no bedrock. 

Toe UHAIRMAN. Woat is beneath the stratum that furnishes the 
wated 

Mr. DA V IDSON. It seems that there is not evell a ruuimentary bed· 
rock; there is IIOt the commencement of a bedrock. 

'l"iJe ('HAmMAN. No clay' 
1\1 I' DAVIDSON. No; only in spots. 
The OUAIRMAN. What holds the water, tben, from sinking down' 
.Mr. DAVIDSON. This entire cOlmtry here seems to be underlaid with 

gravel and sand. 
The CHAIRMAN..To what depth' 
Mr. DAVIDSON. We do not know. 
The OR AIRMAN. Have you sunk wens to see' 
1\11'. DAVIDSON. Yes; and as deep as we go we find the same ma

terial. We have gone 16 feet below the lowest water level that we 
bave that is as deep as we could go and we found tue same mate
rial gravel and sand. 

The UHAIRMAN. And water' 
Mr. DAVIDSON. Yes, and water. Tbatis the trouble about damming. 

There is nothing to pin a dam to at tbe sides or bottom. 
The OHAIRMAN. You mean in tbe RiIlito'/ . 
Mr. DAVIDSON. Yes. In the same work on tbe Santa Oruz we find 

the same conditions existing. Wuen we encounter this water level we 
encounter this same material gravel and sand. Tbere is nothing, there
fore, to pill a dam to, so that the only way to get water is to lead tl.Je 
water out. 

Senator REAGAN. Do you mean lead it out from where it leaves the 
foot·bills , 

Mr. DAVIDSON. No; lead it out into this cbannel. 
Senator I{EAGAN. WherE' do you commence Y 
Mr. DAVIDSON. In the bed of the stream out in the mesa, for in

stance, alld rUIlIDug right along. 
The UHAIUMAN. You go on in the stream nntil you get down deep 
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enough to get water. then you cement your tunnel, anu then run lateral 
tunnels. 

Mr. DAvmSON. Yes. 
Senator REAGAN. You meant tunnels instead of ditches ' 
Mr. DAVIDSON. Yes; we tunnel until we get into this water stratum. 
Senator HEAGAN. How do yon construct a tunnel, 01 what material ' 
Mr. DAVIDSON. The last part of our tunnel will be a cylinder made' 

of redwood with iron bands. 
The CHAIRMAN. Have you sunk wells here to test it' 
Mr. DAVIDSON. Yes. 
The OHAIRMAN. To what depth Y • 

Mr. DAvIllSON. From 5 to 9 feet in the river channel. 
The CHAIRMAN. That is hardly a well. 
Senator REAGAN. Are your latera'! tunnels made of wood' 
Mr. DAVIDSON. Yes. 
Senator REAGAN. How do you get the water into them' 
Mr. DA v IIlS0N. We put in percolating timbers, so as to let the water 

percolate into them. 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you not bored at all' 
Mr. DAv I DSON. You can not well bore into these boulders. You could 

do so with the proper machinery, but we have no such machinery. 
'rhese wells on the mesas are at the same water level with this stream, 
so that it is one moving stream underground. 

The CHAIRMAN. How wide' 
Mr. DAvIDSON. A mile and a half in the case of the Rillito. 
The OHAIRMAN, That is a vast amount of water? 
Mr. DAVIDSON. Yes. The same conditions, I was going to say, are 

encountered in the Santa Oruz as far as my work extended on the same 
work near Tubac. 

Senator REAGAN. Have you been successful in developing a consid. 
erable body of water in that way? 

Mr. DAVIDSON. We commenced the work, but were stopped by floods. 
We carried the work so far as to establish the fact beyond a doubt. Of 
course our work is incomplete as yet. It is like buildmg a house; you 
can not reap the benefit of the work at first. 

The OHA IRMAN. Is it true that the streams run underground in this 
Territory generally V 

Mr. DAVIDSON. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is it true of the Gila also? 
Mr. DA V IDSON. I am not sure about the Gila, but of all the waters I 

have had to do with there are more underneath the surface than on the 
surface. 

Mr. GOODWIN..Fifteen years ago we commenced boring for an arte
sian well, some 200 or 300 yards from where we are now. We bored 
several hundred feet and encountered the same formation sand and 
gravel. In regard to dikes for the catchment of water, in one of the 
places, as to which we will have the honor to report to you, the dikeR 
of porphyry are about 30 feet a.part. They jut up on the different sides 
of the stream.. 
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STATEMENT OF E. L. WETMORE, OF TUCSON. 
• 

The OHAIRMAN. Have you been taking the record of the rain·fall 1 
Mr. WETMORE. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Will you please give us the particulars of it 1 
Mr. WETMORE. For the last twelve months the rain·fall, month by 

month, at Tucson is as follows: 

Month. Rain·fall. 

188B. Inches. 
September .......... .................................................................... .10 
Ootober ...... ............................................ .. .................................................... .78 
No"ember ... .. . ............ __ ................. _-_ ..... -..... .. ............ _-_. 2.06 
Deoewber ......... -- ................................................ -- ......... _.. 1.96 

1889. 
January ......................... _.................... _............................... 1.74 
February ....................................... _..... __ .. ~ ....•... ~~. ~~ .•.. 1.06 
'Ma.roh . __ . . .... _........... ~ ........ _.......... ~ ........... __ .............................. 1.98Mril - OoOo ................... ~ .... _ ................ ~ .. ........ - .............. - • .................... .18 

Y .. ......... - .................... _.. . ....................... - ....... - ... __ ............. - Traoe. 
June. ____ .. _ ................................... Oo _ .......... _ ___ ........................ .30 
July _.......................... _... ............................ . _____ ....... . 5.66 
Angult ................................ ___ ........ _. _...._........ __ ...... __ ........ _...... 2.06 

Higbest
telllper· 
ature. 

0 

103 
98 
85 
85 

77 
77 
81 
95 
96 
102 
105 
104 

Highest 
temper· 
atura. 

0 

.. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . 
52 
37 
37 

30 
29 
44 
43 
44 
57 
66 
78 

Mean 
temper· 
ature. 

0 

............ ...... .. 
75 
61 
61 

54 
• 1>3 

63 
69 
7o 
8o 
8G 
91 

Tile rain-fall for the last twelve months has been 17.88 inches. I do 
not happen to have the lowest temperature for Septemher, 1888. 

The CHAIRMAN. Has there been any rain·gauging conducted on those 
mountains 1 

Mr. WE1'MORE. No. The rain·fall on the mountains is from two to 
three times as much as on the mesa. 

The OHAIRMAN. Is there not more than that 1 
Mr. WETMORE. It may be lIIore than that. There is no Signal Serv

ice report, except from Huachuca. At Pautana the miu·fall is about 20 
inches. 

The OHAlRMAN. Do you have any floods in this region' 
Mr. WETMORE. Yes. The floods come ill July, August, and Septem. •

ber in the Santa Oruz and the U,illito, and permaneut water runR dlU

ing the months of January, February, and March on the Rillito in the 
wi uteI' from the snows of the Santa Oatalina and the Rincons. 

The CHAIRMAN. What time do you need to irrigate' 
Mr. WETMORE. Principally in February and March and in July, 

August, and September. We have two planting sea80ns, winter and 
summer. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you raise two crops? 
Mr. WETMORE. We raise two crops each year. 
Senator REAGAN. What are your planting seasons' 
Mr. WETMORE. One commences in September, October, and Novem

ber, and from that time on until Februar.v for our wheat and grains. 
Our harvest season is in May and June. Then we plant again in SUfi

mer for oorn and snch crops. 
Senator REAGAN. What crops do you plant in July and August? 
Mr. WETMORE. Oorn, sugar·cane, and beans. We raise vegetables 

all the year round. There is not a mouth in the year that we do not 
have vegetables. Here [indicating some grasses] are some of the native 
grasses that grow in this Territory. These grow wild Oil the mesas 
during the rainy season, and only during that sea:son. We have an 
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average of 4.22 inches of rain·fall ft'om October to the 1st of April, and
• (j indies of irrigation will produce a crop. 

Senator REAGAN. In addition to that' 
Mr. WETMORE. In addition to that. In the summer we bave an 

average during the three IDonllls of July, August, and Septelllber of 
6.23 inches of rain-fall. A crop can be produced by artjficial irrigation 
witl1 7 inches. 

The CHAIRMAN. You say you Lave floods in the sllmmed 
Mr. WETMORE. Y{'s; the rain-fall is generally over in from fifteen 

minutes to half an hour, and. tlleu it rUllS oft· to the river. 
The CHAIRMAN. Tlle summer rains migllt be stored. ? 
Mr. WETMORE. Yes. 

STATEMENT OF BREWSTER CAMERON, OF TUCSON. 

The CHAIRMAN. We shall be glat! to hear you, Mr. Cameron, with 
regard to irrigation in this locality. 

Mr. CAMERON. r desire to say a few words with regard to these 
gras8es. There are a great numbEr of grasses in this country. The 
most valuable of them all is the wltite grama. Tl1at grows on a oil tllat 
is nsually a little gravelly. That soil enables it to get a good root. It 
is very fattenillg for horses and otller stock. They will fatten qui<.:kt:'r 
on tbis grass thau on any other grass known. The only difficulty altoll t 
the growing of grasses here is tl1at we do not have enough rain to ini
gate them. They grow rapidly during the rainy season, but it rains for 
SLlch a small portion of the season that we do 1I0t have the water fol' 
tbern. On tIle mesas tbe condition of vegetation is such that it woul(l 
require ages almost to get it out. 

The cattle frequently throw their tongues around this grass and pull 
it up. It formerly grew in great quantities, but the cattle pulled it up. 
Large quantities of this grass bave been eaten out, and this country 
rendered a desert. If you would take the whole Territory of Arizona 
to-day, just as it stands, it would require 50 acres of land to nppol't 
one head of cattle on the open range. Some conservative people think 
it would take 100. I am sure it would take 50. 

In the places where tl1e rain-fall is more than usual you will finel that 
the grasses 1101d on very well. In those portions of the COUll try you can 
support one head of cattle one animal on anywbere fro01 7 to I:!} 
acres, whereas with alfalfa yon could support two cows probably on 1 
acre. They generally cut frve crops of alfalfa bere and also get seed for 
another crop. 

The rain-fall here is very rapid, and then it runs off. The conseq nellce 
is that it ougl1t to be carefully pre erved, and if pretened, this country 
would support an imrneuse number of people and immense herds of 
stock. 

My brother and I own a ranch 100 miles southeast of here, on tbe 
Santa Cruz River. Going around the way the stream runs it is prob
ably 130 miles. There are different points along that river that I ba'Ve 
observed where large reservoirs could be constructed which would re
claim hundreds of thousa·nds of acres. There is one place thrl'e quarters 
of a mile wide and 4 feet deep just the catchment area tbat it has on 
that land. Tbere is an area there 15 miles wide and se'Veral miles long. 

The CHA I RMAN. 'rhe reservoirs would have to be constructed, I snp
pose, very strongly. 

Mr. CAM ERON. Yes, or the storms would wash them away. But there 
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are places where reservoirs could be constnH:ted stroe gly awl well. We 
planted on our ranch some few yearlS ago SOUle peach trees, nectarines, and 
apricots, just from the seed. This summer the apricot trees bore vtry 
finely. '1'he Mexicaus also grow that class of fruit, and bave done well 
with it. Fifty-one hundred feet above tIle sea, where our ranch house 
stands, we tia ve planted olivelS, apricots, peaches, plums, quinces, and so
forth, EnglilSu walnuts and alnlOnus, (1,11 of whicb IH~ve done well. The 
first year 1 sub-irrigated, bnt the geutleman who made the irrigation 
ditch told me be made a bad selection of the material, and tIle fruit 
could get no water practically that year. Tbe trees grew well, however, 
and as they diu grow well in that high altitude, they would gTOW well 
11ere. 

The CIIAlRMAN. If you had Government surveys to designate the re
servoir lSites aud set them alSide, and estimate the cost of making reser
voirs and ditches, are there many places in this country where private 
enterprise wonlll utilize the water 'l 

Mr. CAMERON. Yel:l, there are many. I will show you how that is. 
Some frielHls of mine called my attentioll to the fact tbat there was a 
great resel'voir that could be bnilt. I went East, and a gentleman from 
tllis city went WIth me. A gentleman to whom we appealed for a sub
scriptiou subscribed $100,000, but on investigation it was fonnd that it 
was lIot, just wllat we had beard of it. I would be satisfied if the Gov
ernment would make the SlU\' eys. I think the capital could be got to 
reclaim every acre of arid land in this conntry, if we had good surveys. 

I am a member of the committee of this Territory to prepare a re
port for your committee. The elJgilleer who was sent out to get infor
mation for snbmis8ion to yonI' committee carne back and reported to 
us that there was a much better site out here than had been discovered 
before. Nouody has ever surveyed tIle place with a view of seeing 
what could be done in that respect. 1 think it is very important tbat 
the Government should survey these sites and reserve the land so that 
the minimum, not the maximum, may be taken and held by men who 
could crowd capital out, and prevent anybody from developing it. It 
is for that reason very important to have these surveys, so tbat some 
men can not come bere for speculati\7 e pnrpose and keep back the de
velopment of tbi Territory for twenty 1ive or thirty years. 

The CHAIRMAN. All the lanus to ue irrigated by these hydraulic 
works are withdrawn from sale, so that tlley can not be entered under 
the homestead law, or any other laws; but the Presiuent has power to 
open it to homesteads, which he would do, under the ordinary adminis
tration of law. Now what other laws do you wish changed besides tIle 
homestead lawa~ 

• 

Mr. CAMERON. 1 was formerly receiver of the United States land 
office at tllis place, and ever since have been connected with many 
operations here. I Ilave given much attention to this subject. I spoke 
to Major Powell in San Prancisco about this matter, but he said that 
all the land within the basin of the river he had recommended to be 
absolutely withdraWn. 

'fhe CHA.IRMAN. All that he designates are absolutely withdrawn. 
Mr. CAM BRON. All these mountains have lagunas in them, in which 

quantities of water could be stored, so that under the construction 
which the Commissioner of the Genera1 Lanu Office puts on tha,t, every 
acre of land in this county is withurawn. 

(Mr. Oameron aduressed the comtnittee at some length in opposition 
to the repeal of the desert land act, asserting that such repeal woulu 
work great injury to Arizona.) 
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STATEMENT OF A. K. P. SAFFORD. 

The CHAIRMAN. You have been governor of this Territory' 
Mr. SAFFORD. Yes; frum 1869 to 1877. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you familiar with the Territory? 
Mr. SAFFORD. Yes. 
The OHAIR11AN. Have you ouserveu its capacity for irrigation' 
Mr. SAFFORD. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. The committee will be glad to hear anything that 

you may have to say with regard to that subject in its relations to this 
Territory. 

Mr. SAFFORD. The largest river of this county is the Santa Crnz, 
which rises in Arizona, anu comes into this connty about 85 miles from 
bere. It runs through a valley of as rich land as there is on the face of 
the globe. During the rainy seasons an immense quantity of water ac
cumulates on the mountains, probably four or five times as much a in 
the valleys. There are frequent floods. By proper arrangements the 
water could be accumulated so as not only amply to irrigate all the Jands 
in the valley above here, but it could be ca,rried into the vall'fY which 
we passed oyer. 

The waters of the Santa Oruz sink, after passing about 9 miles from 
here north, and do not appear again until they reach Maricopa, near 
the railroad station. There the river comes out again. 'From the for
mation of the country you can tell wuere the water runs. Frequent ex
periments in sinking wells have shown the course of the water. When 
wells are sunk tbey sometimes find a runuing stream. I presume tile 
water might be raised anu do con siderable irrigating, but if it were 
properly saveu it could be gather~d from the mountains. From here 
to the source of the rivel' there 1S water enough, iu my belief, to irri· 
gate not only the valley above here, but tens of thousands of acres be
sides. 

In addition to the Santa Oruz, there is the San Pedro River, which 
flows a distance of 150 miles aud enters into the Gila. That· flows 
through a very rich country, and, like the Santa Oruz, it is lined with 
mountains, where vast amounts of water can be accumulated awl by 
which an immense area of country conld be irrigateu. The Rillito is 
another river that is susceptible of prouucing water enongh to irrigate 
all the lands that you see here, if proper storage could be provided
the lands being aU rich and excellent. You must have observed that 
it is also admirably calculated by nature for irrigation. 

Another of the rivers is the Sonoita. That enters into the Santa 
Cruz some way up. That is a stream of considerable importance, anu 
has a large water-shed. There is a valley, Babequivari, which is one of 
the richest in all the Territory. It is about 60 or 70 miles outh. That, I 
uelie,e, could be made cultivable by storage of wat~r. In fact, I do not 
think there is any land in this county which could not be maue culti
vable if proper storage arrangements were made. 

Senator REAGAN. How much would that aggregate' 
. Mr. SAFFORD. I suppose 2,000,000 acres. There is another feature 
I wish to call attentiou to. This valley here has been in cultivation for 
probably one hunured and fifty years, perhaps longer. We have no 
written history of the length of time that this ,alJey has been culti
vated. It had an old Spanish fort. That was one of the forts that 
the Spaniards made before the imlependence of :l\1exico was achieved. 
These lands were cultivateu uncleI' the rule of Spaiu, and have uDuoubt
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edly been nnder cultivation for one huudred alHl firty years. The soil 
is as rich to-day as it ever was, without any fertilizer whatevcr, except 
what it got from irrigation. Some of it nuw rents for $33.33 an acre. 

I have had experience in agriculture in many 8tates of the Union. 
I was born and raised on a farm, and after having had considerablo 
experience in tlli' 'l'erritor.v, and in other Statf's of tue Union, I can say 
that I know of no country so prolific as the Territor.v of Arizona. I 
lived for many years iII Illinois, yet I know of soil nowl)(~re that will 
produce crops from year to year for an eutire number of years without 
fertilization, except this soil. 

-
STATEMENT OF W. H. BARNES, UNITED STATES TERRITORIAL 

JUDGE. 
• 

The CIIAIRMAN. We shall be glad to hear anything that you may 
desire to state with regard to irrigation, especially with reference to its 
application to this Territory. 

Judge BARNEt;;. I will say one word wi th reference to reservoirs. We 
have a town here of eight or ten thousand people, and there is not a 
well in ft. Everybody mUi:!t get water from our water system. The 
river here falls ]8 to 24 feet to the mile. The water which you see here 
flowing comes from a redwood box 2 or 3 feet square, ruuniug undel" 
ground for a quarter of a mile. It keeps along underground until it 
comes to the gravel, and you may put full pressure ou all the faucets 
of this town, and that fact will make no appl eciable diilel'ellCe in the 
supply of the water. That shows what is <1olle with llIlclcrg['olllld water. 

[t has been asked, "What is below this water 1 " We (10 not know. 
The more demands we make on the W(l,ter the more water comes. A 
mile and a half below here a railroad company, with plenty of resources 
of mOlley and machinery, sunk a well about 33 feet and encountered a 
force of water which they could not overcome. Tl1ey put in a 'steam
pump, and finally put in two pump, but could not overcome it. That 
well waters the machine-shops, toe engines, the depot, tl1is hotel that 
we are now sitting in, and a large part of the town besides. They 
could not go any further with all the means they could employ. They 
could not overcome the flow of the water tlJat came at that depth. Of • 

course, by means of a pipe and machinery ior the purpo e tbey could 
go on indefinitely, but with au open well they got all tbe water they 
wanted. 

These mountains bere bave an immense rain-fall. The Government 
ought to ascertain what the fall of water is on these mountains. I be
lieve that for 10 inches of water that falls in th is valley 60 incbes falls 
on the moulltains. All over these mOlllltams you will find rain.fall, 
but not a drop of that water bas ever got to the river on the surface; it 

. comes at such remote intervals. 

STATEMENT OF ALEXANDER TRIPPEL, OF GLOBE, GILA COUNTY. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. Have you anything to presellt with regard to irri· 
gation in Gila County' 

Mr. TRIPPEL. I have a short report which I am instructed to hand 
to you. 

The CUAIRMAN. Do you wish to say anything- ill :l<l<lition to that1 
Mr. TRIPPEL. Yes. In order to S,LVe time I wil:lll to make a brief 

statement of the contents of the report. Gila Count.y h; the central 
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county of Arizona and is sLlrround('d by mountains. It has not any 
large irrigation scuemes to present. It only oesires me to say that one
Lalf of the COlLUty is embraced in the Apache Reservation. 'rbe eastern 
half of the county is embraced in the San Carlos Reservation. The 
eastern part of our county bas about 200,000 acres of arable land whicl1 
is susceptible of irrigation by the San Carlos River and by a number 
of little mountain streams. 

At the presellt time irrigation is carried on to a small extent und(lr 
tbe direction of the War Department and the Inoian Bureau. I should 
say that tuere are about 2,500 acres irrigated. This whole mass of 
laud is reserved by the Government for. about 4,000 Apache IndiauR. 
The western half of the county is entirely devoted to mining. It iti 
mountainous country. It is made up of bigh and sometimes inaccessi
ble mountains. The arable land of that western part would not aggre
gate more than 15,000 acres, a1though there is a good deal of mining 
land and mesa land. This 15,000 acres is in small patches along the 
creeks. 

Irrigation is carried on to the extent of about 800 acres by small 
ditches, but there is no site that I believe could benefit Gila County;" 
the least. 'rbereis, 11Owever, one great enterprise now proposed ofwhiLd 
you may have been informed in Phrenix, which proposes to dam• up the 
Salt River to the height of 200 feet right at the countyline. This dam 
will float all the agricultural lano of Gila County and would destroy all 
communication between South Gila and North Gila. It would be im
possible to make any road across. It is a question wbich is probably 
novel in this irrigation scheme, but it will certainly loom up whether 
one community can be benefited by such Clams, to the ruin of other com
munities. In t lJis case a lake would be formed of from 16 to 20 miles ill 
length in the Salt River and 10 to 12 miles on Tonto Creek, so that 
the lake wonl!l eover all the farming land and go frOID mount~in to 
mountain. The question involved in this matter is presented to you in 
the report for your consideration. 

So far as underground water is concerned, I have noticed right around 
those mountains that the water-sheds are delivering any quantity of 
underground currents. They are inexhaustible. But we have no li\'
ing streams outside of Salt River and some small streams. 

Our people aTe very auxious regarding the act of Oongress withdraw
ing all lands susceptible of irrigation. Of course while there are J10 

sites which would warrant the turning of them into reservoirs for the 
benefit of Gila County, yet technically you could make such sites. Tht'Y 
may not be economic and may not be needed, yet, in an engineering
sense, sites could be made, anu so all those lands that are now in tlJe 
possession of homesteaders and others under tbe land laws are apt to 
be withdra,wn from them. The uucertainty of this is so great that peo
ple begin to he in doubt whether they wiil do any more work or not. 
It would actually withdraw the lands which are irrigated by springs or 
by wells. 

(This witness also addressed the committee in opposition to the re 
peal of the desert-Iant! law.) 

The report referred to by Mr. Trippel is as follows: 
The undersigned, a committee appointed by the boa.rd of supervisors of Gila. County, 

ariz" and instructed to present to the committee such facts as may be of impor
tance in the course of your investigations and relating to said county of Gila, re
spectfully submit the following, to wit: 

Upon a careful examiuation of the subject, ~bat, if any, measures and undertak
ings to irrigate and reclaim desert lands in Gila County not embraced in tho Wbite 
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Mounta~n Indian Reservation, could be submitted, we find that not, sufficient arid 
land IYlDg without the reservation limits is susceptible to irrigatlOn to warrant 
Government work. 

The most of the tillable land in Gila County is within the Indian Reservation in 
t he San Carlos and Gila Valleys, and has been computed at 200,000 acres, or 300,000 
acres for the whole reservation, a portion of which il! in Graham County, and kept 
from the citizens ltnd preserved exclusively for the qnestionable benefit of 3,000 or 
4,0110 Apauhe Indians. 

The bnlance of agricul tural and mesa lands BUt! teptible of iITigation forms a narrow 
strip lyin<7 along the Salt River and Tonto Creek, not proua,bl.v to exceed 12,000 
acres in the aggregate. These two narrow valleys, each lIeing auollt 16 miles in 
length Dnd not over 2 in width, are surrounded on all sides 1y high and. except in a 
few certain places, inaccessible mountain ranges which exteud north and soutb, east 
aud west the entire length Il,UU breadth of ihat portion of the cOllnty not embraced 
within tb e Indian Reserv'1tion i a portion of the landt! situate iu these valleys are 
now irrigated by sUlall uitches, nnu the coufigllrn.tiou of the conntry is such that 
within the county anu for its beneJit no larger storage reservoirs would bo warranted. 

Another small acreage is in the valley of Pinal Creek, extending north from Globe 
and being about 10 miles in length by 1 in wiUth, but which has no surface water, 
but could be irrigated by raising the wat,er by nJeans of undergroulld dams. 

Gila County is chiefly a minulg cOlllltry, mountainous, being sitnated within the 
great mountaiu ranges of central.A.rizona, with good grazing, but little agricultural 
land. 

In this connection, we wOllld respectfnlly call your attention to the late act of 
Congress witlJ<lrawing all entries of land under tbe homestead, timLer, d(;sert, atHi 
pre.emption or water-right acts, which, with a strict and lite1'l11 c(lDstrllctiou, \\ollhl 
prevent the furtller settlement of most, lf not all, the araLle land ill our connly, ill
a!lmllch as the act withdraws all land susceptible of irrigation by tlitches or cau:d t!. 
The effect of such interpreta,tiollS will cause a complete I!tagnation ill the progres~ of 
this Territory, and especially Gila Connty, keeping in suspense every in,justry de· 
pendent on agriculture and forbidding immigration. The act does not discriminate 
but excludes every acre worth havilJg from lJeing entered, as long as the technical 
feasibi Ii ty of the construction of a storage ret!ervoir exists, without reg-aru to whether 
a site for such reservoir may be hereafter found warranted or not. It is obvious that 
a law so forbidding to all progress, all increase of population, aud so sweeping in its 
effect, will be destructive to the material prosperity of the Territory at bl'ge. 

We would also respectfully submit the C] uestlon, whether storage reservoir!! or other 
water-works should be constructed for the benefit of one community or one county 
when, as a consequence, such an undertaking would be the destruction of another 
commllnityor county. This question seems to us one of the greatest importance 
when justice to, and equal rights of, all citizens are considered. 

We do not desire to submit to your honorable body a mere alJstract question tonch
ing the right of eminent domain, but beg to present a caso coming near to us when 
applied to Maricopa and Gila Counties. 

Your committee has, no doubt, received from the authorities in Maricopa County 
the plan and official report of the county surveyor of the Salt River storage reser
voir to lie coustructed in Gila County, intended to dam Salt River to a great height, 
and by which a very large t ract of arid land in Maricopa County could be reclaimed. 
We do not wish to underrate the great importance and the inestimable benefit which 
would accrue to Maricopa County exclusively by the construction and operation of 
such water-works, but we are compelled to state that a corresponding damage, nay, 
almost an entire destruction of the integrity of Gila County, of its future material 
prosperity, of its communications betwocn ODe part and the other, of any possibility 
of a railway through the county, which is so essential to its mining industries, and 
the flooding of nearly all its agricnlturalland would follow this undertaking, and we 
would respectfully ask whether the Goverument would sanction the prinCiple of 
creating prosperity in one county upon the ruin of its neighbor. 

The official report of the surveyor states that some 10 miles in the Tonto Valley and 
16 miles up Salt River, together with a nnmber of miles on Pinto Creek, all beiug 
in Gila County, would be flooded by means of this dam, and he estimates that about 
6,140 acres of arable land, of which 902 are now cultivated, woulu be covered with 
water. This statement of the acreage now under cultivation is erroneous, as about 
1,500 would be a more proper figure. 

That report also fails to state that the whole flooding and entire damage woulU be 
in Gi la County; that the creation of such a lake woul<Li'irtually make ordinary corn
mnnication between North and South Gila impossible i that the only fea,sible loca
tion of a north and south railroad to Globe, whose ronte \In.R already been 81lrveyed 
and 40 miles of track built, would be o illiterateu. The topogl'l1phicai featlll'llfl 111'e 
such t hat not even a good wagon road through the wountawtl j;{. the eaHt of this Ip,kll, 
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except at an enormous expense, could be built, and even then the distance would ue 
douuled. 

The report further fails to mention the Verde River or any of its nnmerous tribu
taries a equally advantageous streams for water storage reservoirs, which, if exam
ined, will be found to contain several sites for dams wliicb wOllld answer exactly the 
same purpose as the Salt Riv~r Dam, and cOlllrl be conl:!tructed at probably less cost, 
aud oanalll from which wonld irrigate precisd'y tbe saUle section of country, and 
wbolle construction and maintenance wonl'l ilJterf,'re witb or damage no one. 

Auother objection to tbis scheme of damming" Salt River lies in the utter separa
tion of tbe lands on the heau of Cibuqn Creek from the mining regions surroulJding 
;~nd lying south of Globe. These budB contain large coal deposits, which at some 
110(, distant future day will be of great value and imlllem.e importance to tbe mining 
industries, espeClally of southern Arizona. Thil:j grt!al lake, if constructed, will cut 
off all possible railway connectlOn between tbesd lands and Globe and the country 
lying south of Globe, except by road via Phrenix and Tucson, or to Deming, N. Mex., 
via Albuqnerque, which are routes so circuitous that tlieir construction would never 
be justified. We would also add that at the present tillie both southern aud northern 
Gila rely exclusively upon the agriculturai resourcf'S of the Tonto and Upper Salt 
River Valle.ys for all supplies of ha,y, graiu, etc. Tbis lake, flooding, as it will, tlJe 
[aI'minl!; region of the COlluty, leaves the remainder of tlie county practically with
out a farm, and from the llJountainous charadeI' of tlie conDty and isolated as it is 
from adjoining farming sections, our people will be left without snfficient supplies 
of home agricultural products, and outside markets, owing to the great distance and 
almost insnrmol1ntaule mountain roads, can offer nothing but at an enormous ex
pense. 

Under these circumstances the citizens of Gila County, to an unanimity, protest 
against such a wholesale destruction of a whole county, merely to benefit another 
adjoiuing county. \Vere it merely a matter of compensation for damage done,' nch 
may be adjusted, but the plan proposed conditious a material political di"integration 
of Gila County, affecting its cOlllmunicaLions and thereby destroying all liopes of 
future prosperity. 

In presenting these fact8 as concisely as practicable, we feel satisfied that your 
honoraule body will treat these grave questions with the consideration they merit, 
and that future CongresslOnallegisilttion will dnly recognize snch important factorl:j 
in the problem of an equitable limitation u]>01l the schemes for the reclamation of 
large tracts of desert lands. 

We remain, respectfully, your obedient servants, 
ALEX. TRIPPEL, 

Chairman. 
J. H. HAMILL. 
E. H. COOK. 
F. T. POWERS. 

Approved Augnst 31, 1889. 
[SEAl.. ] PATRICK HA..."LEY, 

Chairman Board of Supervi8or8 of Gila COlmty, .driz. 
Attest: 

CUA.S, T. MA.RTIN, 
Clerk of the Board of Supervisor8, Gila County, Ariz. 

STATEMENT OF C. H. Y FIRST LIEUTENANT FOURTH CAV
ALRY, OF FORT LOWELL, NEAR TUCSON. 

The OHA IRMAN. Yon have been stationed some time in Arizona' 
Mr. MURRAY. I have, and studied somewhat the que tion of water 

supply. . 
The OHAIRMAN. Please give us your conclusions. 
Mr. MURRAY. Wherever in Arizoua a sure supply of water can be 

obtained for irrigation the elemeut of chance is almost eliminated from 
agriculture. Unfortullutl}ly, except in very limited areas, it is impos iuJe 
to obtain a reguJarsupply without the aid of storage reservoirs. Streams 
that during the rainy months w01,lld water large a.reas, practically dis
appear in dry seaSOlliS. If the water wasted in the rainy months could 
be held for use du.ring the dry, thousands of acres now arid could be 

http:Valle.ys
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made very productive. This can be done by building a system oflarge 
storage reservoirs, since most of t he mount~Lin ranges of this Territory 
contain numerous canons admirably adapted. to the constmction of such 

•re en rOlrS. 
In determining the water supply of a mountain range in Arizona, it 

is ma,nifestly incorrect to base the estimate upon the cIJarts of retin-fall. 
Tuese charts are based upon statistics collected. ill towns, wllich, as a 
rule, are distant from the mouutains, and for that reason are in cell ters 
of small precipit,atioll. In the mountains, rain falls muclJ ofteller than 
in the towns (pi aim!). Not only does it fall morefreC]uPlltiy, bu t, usually, 
with a violence resembling cloud-bursts. If, ill the lJlouutaills, statistics 
could be carefully kept for several years they would probably show that 
the annual min-fall of Arizona has been greatly underestimateu. 

Adjourned. 

The following papers and reports were read and ordered filed: 

REPORT FROM COCHISE COUNTY, 

CONTAINING STATEMENTS OF ITS GEOGRAPHICAL POSI1'ION, CULTI
VATED LANDS, CROPS 11,AISED. LANDS SUSCEP1.'IBLE OF CUL'l'lVA
nON, MII.ES OF CANALS AND DITCllES, RAIN-FALL AND STA1.'I~'l'lCS, 

RESERVOIR SITES, WATER-WAYS, AND WATER SHEDS. 

[Prepared under the direction of the board of Bupervisors by its special commi ttee.] 

The following information gathered under the direction of the board 
of supervisors of the county of Cochise, Ariz., by Hon. M. A. Smith, 
Delegate in Oongress, H. G. Howe, civil engineer, and Hon. T. J. 
White, a member of said board, is respectfully submitted for the con
sideration of your committee, with the earnest bope that it will receive 
the careful perusal which characterized the actions of the abo\7e-nallled 
gentlemen while studyiug the qnestions, a report of the results of which 
study, and after a very recent per!3onal examination of tile couutry 
mentioned, is herewith laid before you. 

B. S. COFFMA.N, 
Ohairman. 

FREDK. CASTLE, 
Olerle. 

Cochise. County is situated in the southeast corner of Ari7.olla, is 83 by 84 miles 
square, and contaius 6 l,l72 square miles, an area five and one-third times greater than , 
.tbe State of Rhode Isjand, three and one-fourth times greater than Delaware, and 
one and one-half times greater than the St ate of Connecticut. 

It is situated on tlJe contineutal divide between the Pacific Ocean and the Gulf of 
Mexico. The highest altitude along the Southern Pacific Railroad from San Fran
cisco to New Orleans, heing at Dragoon Summit, is an altitude of 4,614 feet, the 
average altitude being about 3,800 feet above Bea level. CoclJise County is watereel 
by the San Simon Creek on the east, which Rtream rises in New Mexico and nms 
northwesterly through Cochise and into Grahltnt County, a,nd empties into the Gila 
River at Solomonvllie. The Sulphur Spriug Valley, rllDuing through the centml 
portioD of the county, heads in GrahaUl (Jounty. The waters flow southerly into 
Mexico and form the headwaters of the Sonora River, which empties into the Gulf 
of California. The San Pedro Rivel, near the wel:lLerly line of the conuty, rises in 
Mexico and flows northerly through Ihe county and join'" the Gila River a few miles 
below DudleyvilJe.

The San Simon Creek drains a wator-Rhe(} of 36 miles in width f~ud 40 1I1il('s in 
length, or an area of 144 square miles, which waters flow through Cochise COUll ~y at 
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the northpasterls corner. The soil in mallY places being sanuy, tbis stream rnns un
der ground and comes to the snrface at points only where the bed-rock comes 1,0 the 
surface, which poiuts show an almudauce of water. 

TlJis valley lies between the Pelloncillo range upon the northeast and the Chiri
cabua and Pinaleno ranges of mountains upon tht) west. Nparly if noL quite all of 
tbis greltt va~l~y could be irrigltted, and valuable crops raised, conld the waters flow
ing through It lJe but saverI. 

Tile Sulphur SprIng Valley drains an area. 30 miles in width by 90 miles in length, 
or an area of2,700 sqnare miles. This valley likf' tIle Snn Simon having a sandy soil, 
the watens flow llDder the snrface, fOrllIJTlg' a brond undergronnd Rt,ream a fe\\' feet 
below the surface thronghout the great ..r portion of the valley. This valley lies be
i Wf"en tbe Pin::tlello, Chiricahll::t~, aud Pedrogosa ranges npolJ the east, and the Mule, 
Dragnou, and Gallnre Mountains upon tbe west. The vaf>t majority of thi great val
le~T is also capable of raising anytbing, could tbe waters flowing througlJ the same be 
saved. 

The San Pedro River has a, water-shed of 25 by 28 miles in Sonora, Mexico, and in 
Cochise County a water-shed of 25 miles in widtb by BO miles in lengtlJ, or a total, in
cluding Mexico, of 25 by lOB miles, or 2,700 square miles, of wbich :J,OOO square miles 
are in Cocbise County, wbich waters flow through Cochise County. 

T11is valley, simIlar to the otbers above deAcribed, has a large underground cur
rent which comes to the surface only wbere the waters are raised by beds of clay or 
hed-rock coming near the surface. It is bounded upon t11e east by the Ajos, Mule, 
Dragoon, Limestone, and Gallura ranges of mo ntains aud upon tbe west by the Cat
alina, Rincon, Whetstone, Mustang, Huachuca, and Cananea ranges of mountains. 
In this preliminary examination, the time being so '1bort, it ba<! been impossible to 
give the volume of water flowing ill the different valleys; but from tlJe many wells 
sunk along the bottomlandti and UpOIl the low table lann , and in the adjacent draws 
or flat washes leading into the valleys has deUJonstrated the fact that at no grell-t 
depth from the !!urface there is an alJllDdance of water. There is no known point in 
either of the above-mentioned valleys wbere the whole flow of waters comes to tbe 
surface. There have been no measuremeuts taken to show the volume of these under
ground stream!!. 

In addition to the streams described in this statement, there are many large springs, 
which do not feed permanent streams, whose waters properly used would be of great 
benefit in the irrigation of orchards and vineyards, as they are located in the moun
tains and higher table-lands. Many of them are now used by the settlers along the 
toot-hills for domestic purposes, some 11tiJized by tbe laying of pipes to troughs for 
watering tbe ca,ttle that graze along the table·lands and foot-hills, and others carried 
in ditches for the irrigation of orchards and vegetable gardens. 

RAIN-F A I.T.. 

l!~rom reliable sonrces, taken for several years throughout what is termed the arid 
region of tho United States, the followiug statiRtics are taken, showing tbat this por
tion of Arizoua, and more especially Cochise Connty, has a greater rain-fall than luallS 
portions of California, Colorado, Montana, New Mexico, or Wyoming: 

IncheR. 
Drum Barracks, Cal. ____ . ________ _ B.74 
Fort Yuma, Cal ......... _..... __ ....... . 3.91 
San Diego, Cal. ______ .• ____ - _____ • 9.31 
Monterey. Cal. _______ •• _____ . ____ . 15.71 
Fort Garland, Colo •• ____ .. ___ • __ ._ 14.86 
Denver, Colo ... __ .... _............ ___ _ 13. 77 
Fort Lyon, Colo. _________ • _•. ____ • 12.56 
Port Snow, Mont ___ • __ •. ___ ., _. _. 6.95 
Fort Benton, Mont. _____ • ________ _ 1:3. 26 
Fort Sanders, Wyo. _____ . ________ _ 11.46 
Fort Laramie, Wyo. ______ • ______ _ 14.4." 

Inches. 
Fort D. />,.. Russell, Wyo______ . ___ _ 14.09 

, 

Fort F. Steele, Wyo._. ____ ..• ____ _ 15.38 
Santa Fe, N. Mex. _ .. _... ____ . ___ _ 14.91 
Albuquerque, N. Mex. _____ ..____ _ B.11 
Fort Filmore, N. Mex.. ____ .. _____ _ .42 
Fort Selden, N. Mex.. _____ . ______ _ 8.40 
Fort Craig, N. Mex. ___ . __________ _ 11. 06 
Fort Bayard, N. Mex... ___ • _. ____ _ 14.32 
Fort Huachuca, Ariz. ____________ _ 15.60 
Camp Gran t, ariz.. ____ •. ____ . _... 15.0 
Camp Bowie, Ariz. __ . ________ . ___ . 15.26 

From the above list it will be seen that tbis cOl1n(r has a larger rain-fall than most 
of the above named stations, au average rain-fall of over 15 illcbes, of which nearly 
50 per cent. falls during the sumlller and early in tbe fall, the next largest percent
age being in the fall aud winter, the !!mallest being in the spring. Frosts are rare, 
and in tbe valleys all the precipitation comes in the form of rain. As the limit of 
successful agricultnre has from a great many observations been set at 20 incheo;, it 
will be seen tbat this county lacks about one-fourth the water to successfully carry 
on agriculture without irrigation, which per cent. must be provided for uy some sys
tem of storage reservoirs or underground irrigation for vineyards and orchards. 
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• 

lUtSERVOlR SllES• 
• 

In examining the San Pedro Valley there are but two points where reservoirs can 
be built to an advantage: 

Fir~t. On the lower portion of the valley, at a point where the foot-hills come close 
together, with Bolid rock upon each side and bottom. This is known as the Nigger 
Beu place, and is about 15 miles below or north of the town of Bensou, where a dam 
350 feet in length aud 40 feet high will overflow an area·of a mile square and aver
age 10 feet deep, or a stora~e capacity of 278,784,000 cubic feet. The area of bottom 
land and low table-land tllat could be irrigated by the construction of this dam 
would be in Cochi~e Oonnty over 3,000. 

The second reservoir site on the valley, It miles above Charleston and 26 miles 
rtbove Benson, where the foot· hills come down to the river forming solid rock banks 
for over a hundred feet hi,gh, where a dam 60 feet in height and 400 feet long would 
store over :300,000,000 cubic feet of water. 

There are several places along this valley where there are broad stretches of almost 
level bottom·lands where underground dams (that is, trenches at right angles to th€l 
valley cut t,o bed rock or olayand filled with concrete) conld be placed, that would 
raise the underground cunent to such a point that thousands of acres could be 
brought under cultivation without irrigation and save the expense of ditches and 
the great loss by evaporation. 

Storage. With this system of underground storage reservoirs, ditches from these 
dams can be taken out much highe1"up on the bottom lands, thus bringing under 
cultivation hundreds of acres that can not now be irrigated from the main channel 
of the river. 

This system of underground damming would only expose for evaporation the narrow 
channel of the river, whioh would be but a small percentage above that of the pres
ent "tream, 

There are several pointe along the San Pedro River upon the west side where stronger 
reservoirs could be built. 

One is at what is known as Page's Canon, which drains from the southerly portion 
of Happy Valley, where there is running water the entire year. At this point the 
cation is narrow, and walls solid. A dam 160 feet iu length and 75 feet high will 
here store over 200,000,000 cubic feet of water and bring nnder cultivation over 
20,000 acres that can not now be cultivated, owing to the sinkiug of the water below 
the canon. 

There are large :fiats to the east and west of Benson, where the soil is first-clalls, 
and conld be irrigated by storage reservoirs built in the V-shaped washes that drain 
/. vast portion of the country lying north of the Whetstones and west of the Dragoons 
MOllDtain ranges, which washes, or small cainons, carry large bodies of water during 
the r",iny season. A series of dams, one above another, would store an immense body 
of water, enough to irrigate hundreds of acres of land, but the evaporatiou would be 
RO great that uut a small part of the water wonld be available for the early sum
m.-r months when irrigation is needed most. If the 'water stored were to be used 
immediately after the raiuy season duriug the early fall months this system of stor
age wonJd warraut tbe expeDl'le, Ullt the spring and winter rain-fall being so small 
there would be but little water left for use when needed most for growing crops. 

This pOl'tioDof the county gives the beat indication, from its surroundings, for 
the sinking of artesian wens, with which these large areas could be irrigated with 
but a very small loss from evaporation. • 

The monntain ranges, especially the Ch1ricahua and Huachucas show several 
points where storage reservoirs could be built, but the amount stored would be so 
small compared with the expense of the dams, and the feeders to supply the reser
voirs so small, that the (lUantity stored would be exhausted before the cultivated 
crops would be matured. 

MILES OJ' C'NALS AND DITCHES. 

In the San Simon Valley there has up to the present date been but libtle done in 
the way of irrigation by taking out water in ditches; a. few have been taken out for 
the raising of alfalfa about 2 miles of ditch. 

In the Sulphur Spring Valley there have been not over 4 miles of ditches taken ou't, 
most of which is used for small gardens. 

Some portions of the San Pedro Valley show old ruins, and the remains of pottery 
The show that this valley was inhabited a.and of old ditches are yet to be seen. 

bottom Jan s but what hae been settled upon, and there is now over 45 miles of maiu 
ditches and laterals now in use along the river bottom. 

All of the main ditches are supplied from the main stream by building clams in the 
river at the mOlt &Tailable pOint8, all of the dams built to date being simply tempo
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rary daD\s that at almost every freshet are canied away aUfI have to he rebuilt some
times two or three times a year. • 

The dams are usually built of brush and earth, with some stone, if stone can be had; 
some are built by filling Racks with Band and 1,1ying them across the stream, 1hus 
thl"Owing the water froID the main channel to the head of the irrigating ditch. 

KrND Olr CROPS RAISED. 

The soil along the San Pedro River prorlnces all the different varieties of vegeta
~ion. cere:!18, grast-les, fruits, and vegeta bles known to a scm i-tropic 7.ono. Of cereals 
there are raised corn, wheat. oats, ann barley; of grastie!:!, alfalfa, blue-grass, timo
thy, etc. Of fruits the following arc being produced: Peaches, cherries, pears, ap
ples, quinces. a,pricots, nectarines, fig-s, plums, grapes, strawberries, aud all the nmall 
fruits, and it is noticed that thf'l frnits have a finer flavor than many of the fruits 
raised in the lower altituues of Arizona. 

The foot hills on each side of the mountains are covered with nntritiolls grasses 
most of the year, which render it valuaule for graziJ;lg purposes. San Simon Vi\,lley, 
as well as Sulphur Spring Valley, is covered with luxuriant gra~s growth, which 
makes them the finest cattle-ranges in Arizona.. In Sulpbur Spring Valley thl,re are 
no running streams, but water is abundant and uear the surface. and in some places 
gives the appearance of wet lands. 

LANDS IN CULTIVATION. 

In the San Simon Valley t,bere are not to excepd:300 acres under cultivation; in the 
Sulphur Spring Valley and adjacent foot bills there are aboL1t ~,000 acres unrler culti
vation; in the San Pedro Vall ey and adjacent table lanus there are under cultivation 
about 6,000 acres. 

I.ANDS SUSCEPTIBLE OF CULTIVATION. 

There are in Sau Simon Valley, 60,000 acres; in Sulphur Spring Valley, 200,000 
cres; San Pedro River Valley, 50,000 acres. 
.All of which is submitted. 

STATEMENT OP P. W. OURY, C. E., OF TUCSON. 
• 

[Referred by 1I1r. Goou win. J 

To the Committee on Data and Stati8tic8 for Pima County: 
I have the honor to submit the results of my examination of the sites for darns to 

which you have sent me. Accompanying tbis are maps and diagrams to which I re
spectfully refer for the better understanding of this report. 

Location. The sites for the proposecl dams are located on the water-course com
monly known as the Pantano Wash. Dam No.1 is situated at the jnnction of the 
Cienega and Davidson's canon, about 23 miles southeast. of thp city of Tue 'In, where 
stillstand the ruins of the Cienega station on the olel overland tage route. Auout 
ii miles down the canon, whete the Southern Pacific Railroad track leaves the edge 
of the wash to go on to tbe mesa, is the site for Dam No.2. Dam No.3 is still farther 
down, auout 2 miles from the preceding one. 

Water supply. Water runs throughout the year as far down as Dam No.2, but in 
such small quantities as not to be a very important factor as a source of supply. 
Hence, it must depend on the freshets which come along thi water-course, caused 
by the rain-fall over the country which it drains and wllic!! occur during the rainy 
seasons, summer aud winter. 

Drainage. The Pantano \Vash rises in a range of low mountains about flO miles 
southeast of Tucson, known as the "Canelas," and runs, with innumerable bends an,l 
crooks, in a. northwesterly uirection, until it eUlptie., near Fort Lowell, into th~ 
Rillito Creek; thence" e ·terly uutil it reaches the Sauta Cruz River. It thu drains 
a portion of all the mouutains in ea,tern and slJutheastern Pima County, with the 
exception of the Patagonias. \Ve shall refer, however, only to that portion of the 
water-shed, the water from which flows:into the Pantano Wash above the points Rt!

leeted all sites for dams. 
It will be seen from the accompanying map that the western slopes of the Wbpt

stones and Mustangs. the eastern portion of the Santa Ritas, the southwe tern slopt's 
of the Rincous, all of the Empire Mountajns (altog-ether about 60 miles of mountain 
ranges)ii besides a va.st area of high rolling lands, would contribute their surplus of 
rain-fa • 
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A c llrsory glance a i, the eroded oondition of t be bauks of tbis stream wi Jl convince 
a person at once that vast bodies of water run down t,bis calion. Great dykcs of bard 
rock uav:e Ii ten),l1~ been Cll t t hrongh by the water, large eot.ton-wooel trees bave been 
uprooted all(~ earned tlow~ t he st~eltlll, railr?ad ties, bridge timb r , iron bolts, and 
evon I;teel rmlli are to be fo und m iles away froJ)) where tbl'y werE' origlJ;lally pla,eerl. 
So g reat was t ue damage done to the track of the SoutherlJ Pacific Railroad yearly 
I,hat the company had, for the ake of ecolJomy, at great expel! e to elevate its road 
beyond the reach of Ule waters from this wash. At a point where the cafton is over 
2UO feet wide w1Lter lnat'ks from a recent froshllt st.ill remain wbicb are ~O feet above 
the lowest point of t he channel. Tbese are conclul;ive proof~ of the fact that euor
mous q uantities of waters (low to waste annually, whereas if it could be properly 
stored in a I>ystem of re ervoirl; it would be sufficient to irri~ate thollsands of acres 
ofland which are now worthl 8S, and which would forever rem:1iu so lloless Tl'ch],illled 
by the waters from this canou, because the topo<rrapby of the couutry wou ld not 
permit its being brought fwUl any other stream or ;ash. 

Dam8. No.1. At this point a large uyke of hard volcanic rock crops out on tbe left 
bank, continuos on the'surface lwtillt reaches tbe hed of tho oreek, then sinks bo
neath thesamly bottom, to appear again on tlterigltt hauk oftbelllain chaouel. Attbe 
extreme right end of the dam is also to be found solidl'Ook, so that this dam, if con
structed, woultl bave tbree natural and solid abutments O]JUIl which to rest, namely, 
oue on each t'1lI1 and one in the middle. Besides, the indicatiolls are sucb tbat becl
rock can not be far distaut fl'olll the surface of the sand. Therefore at tbis point a 
Yory strong dam could easily be built and, as we sball see afterwards, at a cOll.lpara
ti vely moderate cost. . 

Tb\' total length of this dam is 1,052 feet, and its greatest beigbt is 67.5 feet . Its 
heights at different points are as follows: Commeocing from tbe left, the first 200 feet 
in length, would average 20 feet, the following 50 feet would be about ~5 feet high, 
the next 200 feet, beiog the main chanool of the wash, would I'each a height of 67 fcct, 
while the remaining 600 feet would average no more tban 35 feet. 

In additiou to the main daw, a small one would have to be built. Its lellgth is 150 
feet, and its averag<J height through that distance would be about 6 feet. 

Allove the site of dam No.1, aloug the Cienega Caiion and for a short distance up 
Davidson'!:! Caiion, the waters have woru througb the sediment which they harl pre
viously deposited, which averages 150 feet in width and 15 feet in depth. The fall 
of the Cienega Canon in this 10calit.Y" is abont 40 feet per mile; tbat of Davidson's 
Canon about 50 feet per mile. The darn, then, lJeiog only ,~bOllt 34 feet above tbe 
broad basin of the canons, would back the water along the Cienega Canon for about 
4,400 feet, and up the Davidson Canoo for about 3,100 feet. The basin of tbe formel' 
canon averages about 2,000fet't in width; that of the latter about tlOO f et. Hence, to 
speak generally, this dam would create two rectangnl!l!f sheets of water, Olle 4,400 by 
2,000, and the otber 3,700 by tlOO, or, more accllrately, as fonn(l by Bllrvey, the water 
would cover in the Cienega an ,trea of9, 160,073 sqa,tre feet, or 210.3 acres to an av('r
age depth of 26.47 feet, taking into account tbe deep chanllel alre,\dy spoken of. In 
the Davidson Canon a lake would ue formeil contain ing an area of 2, 7tl4, :340 square 
teet-63.92 acrel:! having an averege depth of20.50 feet. 

Therefore the capacity of this reservoir would be equal 1.0299,580,795 cubic feet, or 
2,241,019,947 gallons; in other wordi:!, it, wou ld take a diteh with au average widt,h 
of tl feet and an average depth of 2 feet, rnnning at the average veloei ty of 35.6 feet 
p r minute, 365 days to empty tbe contents of this reservoir, it having been once 
filled and no more water cOll.ling into it dnring the time that it is ueing emptied. Again, 
this amount of water if spread oat over a level plain wonld cover 82,529 acres, or 515 
one quarter sections, 1 inch deep. It bas been mentIOned tlmt the wat rl; ha.ve de
posited sediment in the basios of both the Cieuega and Davidson's Calioll; in fact, 
tbe soil in these basins is nothing more than this sedimentary deposit. There are 
places where the water bas cut througb it for !1 depth of over ~O feet, and it still con
tiuues down some feet deeper. ThlS, too, mnst have been deposited within a compar
ati vely recent period, since in the Davidson Calion, at a depth of over 10 feet, wbere 
the water has worn down to the solid rock, there are to be found Indinu IlJOrtars, fa
miliar to all Arizonan". The.v are holes cut in the rock for the purpose of grinding 
acorns and mesquite beans. From this can be formed au idea of the amouut of mud. 
that tbo water carries. 

Hore, then, would be a seriolls difficulty which would bave to be overcoru. How 
could tbe d6l>ris and sediment be handled that would inevitably be deposited by tbe 
water if its velocity were checked by a dam f It could not ue doue by any ~y".telll 
of sluice-gates; since DOW that the stream is unobstructed the water has only sluwed 
out a cbannel of au average width of 150 feet aoll somet,bing more thana mile long. 
The most that could possi bl y bo done by sluice-gate/; wou[cluot be half this amouut, 
and that portion of tbe area which would not cOllle witbin reach of the strong cnr
rents caused hy the gates wou ld undoubtedly till up. III this case at least two
~hird8 of the aroa, of the rel!lervoir cOldd no~ lJ act~ll upon by the ~(\id CII!TC)utsi 80 
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that the only way to get tid of this d6bris would be by dredglng, an operation which, 
as everyone knowR, is quite an expeusive one. Next is t,o be noted that tbe t rack of 
the Southern Pacific Railroad, which runs along the nortb bank of the wash. crosses 
the site of tbis dam at a point which would be 30 feet below the top. Now, as the 
graue of the road up this canon is about 40 feet per mile, the waters from the 
voir would cover three-fourths of a mile of track, besides rendering it useless fo r 
some dista,nce on both sidlls of the dam. 

If the dam were built so as not to interfere with the railroad its height would have 
to be reduced at least 35 feet, and this in turn wouJU diminish the capacity of t he 
reservoir to about one-third. Or if in oI'der to prevent th il:l interierence it should be 
propo ed to dam David on's Calion alone, its cost would nearly equal the one above 
referred to and have only one-fifth the capacity. 

Dam No.2. This dam, too, would have solid abutment!! upon which to re t, and 
althougb bed-rock is not seen upon the surfa\'e in the bed of the stream it is evident 
that it j only covered by tbe sand. Tbe spa,n, besides, lJeing so bbort, tbis dam 
could be made not, only the strongest, but the least expensive. It will be t; en from 
the diagrams tha.t its total length is 418 feet and its greatest height is 4:U3 f('et, and 
as the banks on both sides are so steep tbe dam will average a height of 40 feet 
through its ent,ire leugth. The fall of the wasb at this point is sOUlething more thau 
40 feet pel' Hllle; hence, the dam would hack the water np fltream not quite 1 lnile. 
The basiu also is comparatively narrow, and therefore woulrl uot make a very large 
reservoir. According to suneys the water would cover an area of 2,9la,6!)8 ..q nare 
feet, or 67.12 acres, to au avcrage depth of :.!2.;{7 feet. Therefore its capacity would 
be 65,391,298 cubic feet, or only about one-fourth as mnch waier as tba,t, callght by 
Dam No. 1. This is a small quantiry of water, but it will bH seeu hereaftt'r bow tLi 
dam is an indispensable accompaniment to the success of the large dam, No.3. 

Dant No. a. The banks of tbo Pantano Wash after leaving the poiut for Dam No.2 
are of a gravell.v nature, more or less strongly cemented toguther. At places where 
the curreut of the main chanuel cuts into tlJe sides a hard uong!ouH·mte, ~olUe\Yhilot 
of the nature of "caliche", is exposed. At no point, however, do we find croppings 
of solid rock. Dam No.3 would not have the natural rock l:iupports of dam ' No . 1 
and 2. It is donbtful, too, wlletber ben-rock would be reached in the 'Construction 
of this dam, hence we can anticipate a loss by seepage uuderground. Howcver, if a 
puddle wall of clay or some other good material were built througb tbe baud uutil 
it reaches tbe conglomerate, to which reference has been made, and which is quite 
impermeable to water, this loss could be, if Dot altogether stopped, at least \'er.v 
greatly diminished. The red sandy clay from which the Indians make their "ollas" 
and which abounds in the mesas iu the vicinity, would lie a mo t excellcllt material 
with which to bnilt such a puddle wall. 

The totallengtb of this dam is 2,640 feeo, or exactly one-half mile, and its greatest 
height is 73.96 feet. For 600 feet it would have an average heii!ht of ahout 50 fOl't,. 
and for tht) remaining distance its beight would average nearly 70 feet. It would 
back the water up the canon a distance of 7,500 feet. the average width oftbe ba in 
being about :3,000 feet. As found by our surveys, this re ervoir wonld extend over 
an a.rea of 22,-100,017 square feet, or 514.'23 acre, baving an average depth of 3:3.5a 
feet; that is, it would cont,ain 752,169,3 4.8 cu1.Jic feet, (If water. It will 1)0 noted 
tba.t this amount is over twice as much as that whicb the ot,her two reservoirs would 
hold. It would take one year to uischarge this amount of water through a ditch 12 
feet wide by 4 feet deep and running at a velocit-y of 2U.-li feet per lllinnte; 0[' if 
this quantity of water were s~read 6 inches deep over a level plain it would cover 
34,484.26 acres, or 5~.88 square miles, that is to say, it would flood a strip f level 
land 25 miles long by 2i miles wide, 6 inches deep. 

It bas already been said tbat enormous torreuts of water, rllnning at an almost in
credible velocity, and carrying destrnction in tbeir course, palSs down tbis wa h . 
Therefore, if the velocity of the water i not checked in OIDe manner, a dam as 
long as this one would b at a disadvantage agaiust this element, and a mo t J:'on
derous structure would have to be built ill order to resist the ru h of water. In tact, 
since we have already seen that it would not have a naturall'ock foulldation upon 
which to rest, it is even dou btful if it could be done at all. Here theu i the nece.
sitl'

• 
of Dam No.2 in connection with this one. It is a well-known Jaw of llydraulics 

that if water passes from a narrow channel into a broader one, or into a large body 
of still wa.ter, its velocity is checked in proportiou to tbe difference in the cro~s 
tioM of the channel, and conseliuently its energy dimini heel. Dam No.2 may be 
easily bnilt I:Itrong enouO'h to resist the most powerful current. Hence it could be 
u sed to cbeck the veiocity of the water, and when it reacb d Dam No.3 its force 
would be greatly reduced. Furtbermore, it must be remembered that when reser
voir No.3 is once filled its waters would reach within 1,000 feet of Dam No.2. Here 
again the current wonld recei ve an additional check by impact, so that by the time ~t 
r6lj,cQtI!l1ihe q~:p1 y~10!lity ~9uld, be prMtic~ll nit. 'l'~m.'ef()~\) tl f) str6uCl't4 of HUll 

• 
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dam need not be such as to resist the force of any very great rush of water, but 
merely a little more thau sufficient to sustain the quiet pressnre. 

The two dams oan be made to aot together in the following manner: The water 
oharged with debris and sediment wonld come into No. ~, wbere itR velocity wonld 
be diminished; con seC) neotly, the beavy material, such at:! ~l'a'\'I'I, s:1.l1(l, ao(\ the 
coartler particles of mnd, would at once ue dropped. TbutI, none of tbeso /oillhstftllCtlf! 
would f101V over, anu only tbe lighter sediment in sospemm wOlilt! r ach Datil No. :i; 
in other words, thet'eservoir of Dam No.2 would <tct in the capacity of a large set,Lliog 
ponel for Darn No.3. 

Even after tbe water deposit.s its heavicr burden it would contai n a considerable 
quaul.ity of nne erliment, tbe disposal of whicb wonld have to b(J provided for. 'l'his 
conlcl ea, ily be done by a proper distrihution of 8l11ice-gat~s along tbe lJOt.tOLll of Dam 
No.3. It is so long that uy making opcllingFJ at propcr interval!:! throllglJ which 
wa,ter CIW etlcape I,ue CUTfl'llltS so cH,nsl<d would 1)e sufficient to scour tbe ent.ire uasiu 
of the reservoir. Tbis slniciug could be doue Wb('lH'Ver tbere should \)(' i1 sorpln fl of 
water, an(l this wonld happen once ,1 year at least, that is, during the SUllllller mins. 

It will be observed t,ha,t. t,his arrangemcnt reuders it imp0l:!siule to dispose of the 
accnruui;1tioll in Dam No.2 1lY tl jnicing-. In 110 caHe, however, cou lt1 tui~ lllothOll he 
employpd with any tlegree of SllccebS in tbil! dnm, it being too Rhort to atllllit or the 
distribntion of a snOici cut nlllJlbcl' of g'1tes. The Oll Iy pl'ac[,ical.le way tho)) wonJd l.e 
by dredgiug, anu since the area of this reservoir is comparati "ely slnall this could ue 
done ttl a,lv<1ntage. 

Building lItaterial.-A short distance above Dam No.2, and in fact all aloug the 
hanks of t,he wal:!h, are to be found large dcposits of a rock from which could l.e ma(le 
the tinest quality of lime. Gntnitlol and n compact Ilpeciel:l of lilllcstone, very w(,11 
adapted for buildiug JlUl'polles, auound in thc vicinity. ::ifllHl and gravel cau ue ou
tained from tile bed of the stream. Hence, lime-ki In ~ anu qua,rdes could ue estfLb
Jished, near at hand, which wOllld supply at a, model'ate cost all the ll.aterials 
requisile in the uuilcling of masonry structures. 

.Evaporatioll.-In no portion of the United States, perhaps, is evaporation so gn'at 
as it it> in Arizona. During the tive warmer mont.bs it will probably reach tbl'ee
tentlJs of an inch per day, and through the remaining cooler 8ea~01l no mOre than 
one-tenth of an incb, tbus averaging yearly one-si du of I'm inc;h per day; in othcr 
words, it would amount to about 5 feet over the entire surfacu yearly. 

It must be remembered, however, that SllIllUler, during wbicb time evaporation is 
very mucb greater than in winter, is precisely tbe period wbeu fresl\cts aro more fre
quent. Tbe slimmer rains commence in the 1"tter part of June and eud in Septem
uer; the winter l'u,ins commence in Decf'mber ~~nd last until April. Tbese, too, pro
duce freshets, and it is to be noted that since it is tIle protluct of the gl'adual ly melt
ing snows tbe wa1ier doel:! not corne in sllcb large uollies, nor (loes it caITY sncb a 
great quantity of sediment in su spense. HelIce, we see tIJat the only mon the through 
which the reservoirs would be witbout receiviug occasional supplies of wiLter are 
October, NovcllJber, April, May, and a portiou of June, montltt:ldurillg wbich Ari7.ona 
enjoys her proverbiall.v mild and delightful weather, and iu conscqueuce of which 
the eV3poration woulc1 be comparatively slOall. 

Besides, we bave already said that tbere is rnnlling wator tl1rou~h the entire year 
as far dOlVn as Dam No.2. This is a stream 4 feet wide, 3 jl)chcs deop, and runDing 
a,t the average rate of 1 mile per honr. Cons(jqueDtly it canies 12(:i,720 cuuic fe~fj 
per day. or 45,252,800 cubic feet per year; in oLher wOl'ds, thiR amount would cover 
the whole !Surface of reservoir No.3, 2.02 feet deep. Therefore, j,his stream alone 
wonld supply enongh water to make up for nearly one-balf the yearly evaporation 
from the reservoir. 

Lands. The slope of the wash, as has been saic1, is abont 40 feet per mile; that 
0f tbe adjoining land is twice this. Hence, the mesa being 73.96 feet lJ igbljr th,1U 
tbe lowest point of Dam No.3, in a little lells than a, mil(~ the water can uo brollg'lJt 
on tbe mesa lands for irrigating purposes. The dotted line on tbe map showing; 
catchment area, represents points on a level with the bottom of reservoir No. :3; tha,t 
is to say, it is the uoundal'Y line, 110rth of which tbe lands can be inig:Lted uy water 
from this reservoir. Thus we see tbat the strip of lands uouuded by Lhe Santa Cl'UZ 

River on t.he west and the Pantano Wash on tbe east, besides the bottom lands of tho 
Santa Cruz River for 12 miles above Tucson, could be placed nnder its waterll. 
The country embraced between the Santa Cruz River alld the Pantano Wash is COlll
posed of what is known as mesa lands. On these plains grasses and weetls of IltUlJY 

species flouri sh with ouly the moisture derived from the small amollnt of rain tuat 
falls on tbem, showing tbat the soil, a red, sandy loam, il; very ricb, and, jt b iog 
compact as well as ferLile, requires less water than any oLher to raise a crop. A. few 
of our enterprising citizens have demonstrated, by gr~llt 1"'001', what ca.Q ue <lolla 
wall !<l,llds/ if only waver coulel Utl obta.ine!l,. 
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OTHER POINTS I!:XAMlNED • 
• 

Madera Canon. This ca.fioll heads in the highest point of the Santa Rita Mountains 
and drains tbe northern slopes of the west balf of these monntains. UntH it empties 
into the Santa Cruz River, wbere it ojl:J1"I~ads out ioto a wide flat plaiu, it is a narrow 
gorge with a great fall. Consequently no pointis to be found in tbis cafion at which 
a dam, if conl:!tructed, wonld creat.e a large reservoir. Adjoining this war;h is a mesa, 
upon which this stream could be thrown, but as I found its slope to be about 150 feet 
per mile, and the nearest distance that its banks came together to bll ahout thf(~e
fourths of a mile, I regard it impossible to construct a. reservoir for irrigating pur
poses. 

Sabino Ca11on. This cafion is mucb the same in character as the preceding one. 
Just before it empties into the Rillito Creek hs basin becomes broad, OLlt its llan ks 
are so low and so widely separated that it wonld he impracticallle to dam it. with the 
view of holding water for irrigation. }<'arther up, when it gets into the mountains, 
it becomes very narrow and has a steep slope. It is nothing more than a mountaiu 
gorge, such as are to be found in all high mountains, and which everyone knows it is 
impossible to dam so as to catch any great q Ilantities of water. 

Pue,·tisito8.-This is situated in the Altar Valley 9 milet; north of the h(>Ilu<lary line 
between Arizona and Mexico. The slope of this valley is such that a daw, the higbest 
point of which would be 41.68 feet, and wb08e total length would he only G20 teet, 
would back the water up the valley nearly 1£ miles, the average wiuth of the hasiu 
being about three-fourths of a mile. It would cover au area of more than 000 acres 
to an average depth of about 15 feet. 

The catchment area of this dam, however, woulfl consist only of about miles oftbe 
lowest portion of the Baboquivari range of mountain . together with ahout 25 f'Juare 
miles of rolling mesas, so that it can readily be seen that water enongh doe ' not corne 
clown this portiou of the valley to fill the reservoir whi 'h this dam would create. 
Besides we have been informed by Ur. Aguirre, who has for many yeart; resided about 
2 miles above this point, that a natural lake, upon wbi ch he has located, and 
which covers about 300 acres with water to an average uepth of about 3 fuet., catchet; 
all the water that runs down the main valley. Once only does ,this gentleroan remem

• 
ber that this lake has overflown, and that, too, over a very small section. Therefore 
this slte is unsuitable for a dam. 

STATEMENT OP LEONARD WOOD, PIRST LIEUTENAN T A N D A S 
S :i:S T ANT SURGE ON, OP P ORT McDO WELL. 

Referring to proposed surveys for the lJurpose of Lrrigation of de ert land in this 
and other sections of the West, I bave the honor to forward the following notes, 
made mostly from memory, relative to possillilities in the way of storage of water 
and irrigation in this particular section: 

The Santa Cruz River riE;es in ROtlora, a few miles south of the line, about an miles 
south of Fort Huach uca, Ariz., and crosses the boundary near the to"'n of ~ , 
From this point it flows nearly northwest to the town of Tuc on, pa ing through a
rich valley, in which are seen the rema,ins of settlements and ~'stems of irrigation 
constructed by an unknown people, and also the ruins of fot1nded by the 
Jesuits and Dominicans ill the sixteeuth century. This stream, like many other iu 
this arid region, sinks in places, Ii ing again where the bed-rOCk or impenetrahle 
clay, formiug the true bed of the stream, approacbes the surface. During the entire 
year there is in mauy places a constant surface-flow, and during the rainy sea on a 
constant surface-flow throughou t the entire extent of this portion of the stream. 
Attempts on a comparatively small scale have been made at or uc-ar Tucson, which 
have demonstrated the existence of a large subterranean stream and the pos ibility 
of bringing it to the surface by means of a, dam fonnded ou the hed·rock or strata 
forming the true bed of the stream. It is believed that a suitable dam at such a 
rlOint as could be tlelected would enable enough water to be collected and stored 
during the rainy month, in addition to that brought to the urface, to irrigate a. 
large portiou of this valley. The soil is of eXl'ellent quality and of great depth near 
the stream; at a distance, where the bottom land slopes upward, the Boil becomes 
lighter, but is suitable for fruit and vegetables. 

In the neighborhood of the head of the San ta Cruz, and separated from it by a low 
divide, is the San Pedro River, which flows through a country similar to that border
ing ou tbe Santa Crnz. This stream is a surface stream throngbont that portiou of 
its extent with which I am familiar, and could, I beheve, be stored up in sufficient 
amount to irrigate many thousand acres of lanel. Several prosperous Mormon and 
other settlements are alreadye tabU hed ou its bank. It geneml direction i the 
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samc as tbat of the Sa,nta Cruz. The volume of w:tter 'arried if! \Duch lal'g<\r and 
more constant. Both streams eltJp1,y into the Gila River. 

Between these two streal1JS are the Huachuca Mouutains, the western portion being 
situated ou the Huachuca military reservation. .AJ1 the ca!lon~ in these mountains 
]Jl1ve streams fpd by spring:; higber up the range. These sprillgl:l 111'0 con~tant, and 
(luring tbe winter and rainy seaROD the flow 0(' water is large 11lld forms good si7,ed 
str ams, wbich 1'1111 out on to the DatI:! and brcome lost. TIle amouut of water coming 
frOID eucll of these cunOns would, if stored up, irrigate se\-0)'111 thon and acrel:! of 
land. Tb 'I),DOns are narrow and deep a1ld favorable for Lbe cOll"trllctioll of dams. 

Leaving this sectiou of Arizona ill 1he vicinity of IInachucH. Mountains and Tucson, 
lwd considering that, pOl·tiOl) neal' PhfBllix, inelndiug a portion of the Salt a.nd Verde 
Hiv-ors, I sball J'efe l' lirst to the Sl10lt Riv 1', and second to the Verde. 

The Salt River is formed u,Y tlJe vVbite and Blacl{ Rivers, Tieing in tlJe vVhite 
Mouutain>! in tlJe lleighuoJ'bood. of Fort Apache, Ariz., and for the greatcr portion of 
the eonrse flows through caiionH aud narrow valleys unW it r Oll.clies the western end 
of t,he Sllpcn~t'ltioll MOllntaius, aliont 12 mile~ sout,heast of this PORt (McDowell). 
Here it rnn>; ont iuto tho astern portion of tbat Y;lst truet of country, more or less 
level, whi 'b stretches off toward the Colorado River and upper portion of the Gulf 
of California. Alollg the ba.nks of this rivel', tbJ'oughout its extent., artl evidences of 
a d liNe population exist.ing at SOUle former Hme; also traces of great s.vstems of irri· 
gation, etc. Around anll about Phrenix there aro at tb present time lJlan.v tbonsaud 
a.eres of lanel under irrigation, sopplied by a. s)'stenl of callaIs taking water from 
tld:'! riyer. At pl'ellent, even in the present eompl1mtively unde\'eloped cOli llition of 
thiH ex tellsive sect ion of coun try, the want of sufficient water il'l utlgino iug to be felt, 
:l.llc1 mill'ss some Jileall8 are taken to store up a portion of the 1I1IIDcnr;e volume of 
water which 1loWH down this ~tl'eam ill winter Lhe limit of development must Boon lie 
reached. The amount of water carried ~ thiH river dnrillg I,he winter montbR is 
v"r~ gl'eat, rend l'illg' it lIufonlaule for weel,s at a timc, and ill places it IS ba.lf a 
mile wi,le witb a rul1xirnnIU depth of 10 feet or more. For 25 miles ' pr vious to its 
i'JlIHl'gence from tho Rnpprstition Mou 11 tai ns it passes t,lJrongh f1 cfl.iion formed by the~e 
lllOl1ntnillR nlld tlH~ MazattelJe Mountains. This caTIon is of groat depth in mall)' 
places, and. ill others it-widens ont and bas op nillg into it numerous large canon" 
ext.endillg for wileI'! IIp iuto the monntainR 00 eitber side . 

Tb"rc ;I,l'e several lJlaees where tbo caiiou cOllies down between mountains of con
sillerahle height which uorder on the river, making a comparatively narrow pas
f!agp offl'om30U to GOO yards in width, wbere a dam coulu be constructed which 
wonld canse k1 uacking lip of the water in the caliou and .1[1 overllow into adjoining 
dep1'essions and CallOlll! jOllling the river canon at right angles, thus storing up au 
illlllieuse body of wa.ter i'0J' use during the dry seasou wheu the 110w in tile rivel' is 
at a millilllUll1. 

Tile Verde, rising ill tbe Fntncis('o MOllnt,aius,,iolllll the Salt River at a point ahout 
6 wiles helow the point of exit of the latter river from the Snperstitioll .1\Iullutains, 
and its waters go to form a portion of the llppl.v u ed in irrigation about Pbreuix and 
the aujoiniug sections. Tbls J'i\,er passes thro ll gh t.be center of the Fort McDowell 
.Resel'vatiolJ, and a small portion of its water is used to irrigate tbe land un del' cul
tivation thereau. 

At a point l;l 11llles nortb of tbe post it emerges from a long, narrow, ::tuu deep 
caiion with featnre~ !'lorn what Rimilar to those of t,he Salt River CanolJ. H preseot,s 
as favorable placca for the construction of da.ms, etc. Li Ire the Salt Ri vel', it carries 
an immense volume of water during the wiuter scaSOll, w11ic11, if only partially storerl 
up, would irrigate all im)nense area. The countl'Y which wonld be irrigated by a 
syst,em of this kind i oue of the l' icbest in soil of any in the United States, and with 
water its prodnctive capacit.y would be almost unlimited. 

Snow never falls aut! i'roMt is very rare. 
'flJe Gila River runs thl'ongh this section uf country about 20 miles south of the 

Salt Ri vel'. The two ri vel'S join a short distance below Pbrenix and ftowon to tbll 
Colorado, the cumbined streams being called the Gila River. 

• 
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STATEMENT OF W. A . GLASSFORD, SECOND LIEUTENANT, SIGNAl. 
OFFICER, SIGNAL CORPS, U. S. ARMY, OF PRESCOTT. 

RAIN-FALL IN ARIZONA. AND ITS EFFECT ON IRRIGATION AND WATER STORAGE, WITH 
DESCRIPTION OF S(ll\IE FAVORABLE POINTS FOR STORAGE RESERVOIRS. 

General features of Arizona. No portion of tbe Union probably presents su{!h fa
vorable conditions for the artificial cauchment of water for agricultural a,nd other 
purposes as does Arizona. In its great area, nearly double that of the six New Eng
land states, are presented physical features peculiarly adapted to the coustrnction 
anu maiutenance 'of an immense system of irrigation based on the storage of water 
by artiiicial reservoirs, (md the supply of which it will be the endeavor of the writer 
to show is abundantl.V provided for by rain-fall. , 

Were it po, sible to obtain a birds-eye view of the Territory, the observer wonld see 
spread out before him an area, eqnaling Italy in size, consiBting of a series of mount
ainous plateaus, ranging in height from 7,000 feet in the northern part of the Terri
tory, to a few hundred feet in the southwestern portion. Of these plateaus those 
of the north will be found interspersed with mountain chains and deep cafions. In 
some places volcanic cones rise over 5,000 feet above the plateaus, while calion gorges 
are eu t as deep below. To t,hese chf\ractedstics the plateaus of the south western por
tion of Arizona present strong contrasts, consisting as they do of le,e1 valleys, mesa 
or tn,ble lands, gradually sloping off towards the Gulf of Califorpia. Some of these 
al'fI basins of what have been, at comparatively recent periods, immense inland seas. 
In places the loss of altitude is so rapid thatimlllense canons have been cut by erosion 
tbrough the mountain chains and plateaus, and immense basius have been formed 
along the water-sheds of all the permanent streams. 

Tbese calions and basins are of great depth and area, and present unrivaled 
facilities for the construction of a system of artificial reservoirs similar to that es
taulished by the British Government iu India, where the Himi1ayas present much 
the same characteristic fen,tures. '£h€l streams, which in the north flow through 
caiions whose precipitous BIdes tower thollsands of feet above the surface of the 
water, as they reach the southern mesas roll sluggishly along, with barely sufficient 
fall to prevent their siuking in the sand. 

It is in the valleys,along the latter portions of the rivers of Arizona that are to be 
fonnd rich alluvial lands unequaled in fertility and productiveneRs. 

The areas of these lands in Arizona are variously estimated from 6,000,000 to 
10,000,000 acres, or an area surpassing all of Massachusetts, Conuecticut, and Rhode 
Island, or Belgium, and nearly equaling Switzerland. The vastness of these areas 
can scarcely ue realized from the mere mention of the figures, but their extent can 
be appreCiated when it is remembered that the entire area of such land susceptible of 
reclamation on the Rhone in southern France is less than 400,000 acres; Spain does 
not equal this, while the famous DE-ltaic provinces of lower Egypt possess but about 
three times this area, and India, the oldest settled of all lands, has bnt abont fiv~ 
times as much as France uuder cultivation through irrigation. 

irrigation aitd water 8torage in Arizona. The almost level ana uniform surface of 
these lands in Arizoua makes tbis reclamation by diversion of water upon them easy 
when the water is obtainable. J'vhny streams are now used for irrigation by di vert
ing the water by canals. The lands thus reclaimed are close along the banks of 
st,reams, where the diversiou i.s accomplished by gravity. So prolific and various are 
the productions of the land already reclaimed that canals and ditches have increased 
so as to go far to exhaust the available permanent flowing streams. This is espe
cially observed when the stage of supplying streams is at the minimum, occnrring dur
in!!: years of scanty rain-fall. 

The utilization of water for arable land bas forced in some places an approach to 
the exhaustion of the water supply that can be depended upon during years of ex
treme urougbt, at least gone far to alarm the _right., held by prior appropriators_ 
Above the existing canals is more land, and in some localities vast quautities that 
only want the water brought upon it. This conducting of water to higher levels in
volves in m08t cases the nece sity of eitherve.ry long canals, because taken from apoint 
higher up the stream, or storage dams by which a higher level for the exercise of 
gravity is obtained without increaAing the length of canal. We thus see that 3n in
crease of the amount of water by storage projects is favored by two considerations: 
First, to widen the area of land possible to be reclaimed; and, second, to secure suffi
cien t waterduring seasons of drought. Such storage being necessary to the general wel
fare, the qJlestion of the practicability of impounding water naturally arises. 

The solution of this question is fonnd primarily in an accurate determination of the 
depth of the annual rain-fall, with both the maximum and the minimnm that may be 
exoected in the district under consiueration i also any peel! liarities of itN distribution. 
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This prelimin:try investigation is obviously that of the meteorologist and belongs 
to the signal service, a task it h:ts long beeu engaged iu, aud an evidence of its activ
ity will .perhaps become apparent frolO the array of data in tbis Territory, tbe last 
ill which savu,gery has been subjugated. Hfwing reliable <lat:t upon the :tbove points, 
the next subject of investigation is, what amount oC waterflow becomes avail:1ble, 
une allowance being made for evapora.tion, tl.1e selection of reservoir sites, aud pro
portioning tbeir size to the area of the c:ttchment ba in after a study of the drainage 
area in every particular. These latter questions are for the ongineer. 

The presentation of this paper and data will, it is hoped, go far to sbow tliltt the 
meteorologist has beeu and is performing Ids functions, aud that the engineering 
qnelltions, it is believed, are ready to be actively entered upon. 

The writer, under tbe stimnlull of enconragement ITom General A. W. Greely, Chief 
Sigual Offit:er, has collected climatic data recorded in the past, and estab li sl.1ed new 
stations in conRiderable number. 

Tile results of this labor are partially presented in this data and discussion of rain
fall in Arizona, which follows: 

Annual precipitation 'in i!)'izona. The chart presenting the average annual precipi
tation embraces :)11 stations in Arizona and includes a few outside near the bound
ary line anel h eadwater of tile Gila in New Mex ico. The average annual depth of 
rain-fall is found by taking the aggregate of tile monthly averages, which latter are 
derived by adding the records of each month and dividing by the uumber of lDunths 
of thn sUUle name taken. 

In tbe southwel:ltern and w estern portions of Arizona the precipitfLtion is quite 
scant, being from abont2 to 6 iuches, some places being perhaps as little as recorded 
at allY place on the globe. 

Rising into the more elevated tlistricts of the eastern balf, central, and northern 
parts, cbaracterize(l as platean and mountainolls, the aunual average ranges from 10 
to 20 incbes, and a.t a point just over the line in Utah is over 36 incbes, an(l at the 
b eadwaters of the Gila 33 iucbes. It is propertonotein considering these averages 
that tbe points of observation are not on "be tops of the mountains, nor even high on 
the slopes, bnt in most cases in valleys or canons. 

It itl no uncommon sight to observe h eavy rains in the mountains} or at the sum
mit of ridges, while down their stile]) slopes flow great volumes of water, although 
at tile spot where the gauge is located frequently not a sprinklo would fall. It is for 
this rcason the data represents perbaps the loast approximate quantIty of actnal pt'e
cipitation. 

The distribution of the rain-fall tluonghon t the )7~ar is peculiar, there ueiJlg dis
tinctly two rainy sea,sons-one ill the winter, tbe other in the summer. Tbese dual 
wet seasons are very advantageous in renewing the supply to the streams in close 
SUCMI! ion. This peculiarity of Arizoll:t ntill-llLll is particularly favorable in contrast 
to districts where there occurs a single rain y season, and balances largely any defi
ciellc.v in quantity. Much of the precipitation occurs ill the high plateau (\,\\d monnt
ain districts in the form of snow, which continues to lie on the northern slopes till 
late in the spring, while npon the higher mountains it does not disappear till late in 
June. 

It is a notewortby feature of tile climatology of Arizona that with the disappear 
ance of the last snows upon tho mountaiu sl1mmits commences the sum mel' ntins. 
This fact affords q nite a sure means of forecasting the beginning of the summar 
showors, wbicb cau be turned to aclvantage ill husbanding, if necessary, water ac· 
cumnlated in storage reservoirs. It appe::Lrs t,lmt the winter precipit::ttioTI, though 
not so great, nor as sure to be Telied upon as that of summ cr, has been observed 
n el'!'r to fail to fiood the streams each year, and besides its influence is prolouged in 
the welting of the snow. 

This being followed by the mouutain rains of the summer, it appears a natural pro
vil:lion large1y balancing dearth of quantity. 

The general character of the surface where the rain occnr!! being steep, rocky, and 
wi 1,1l0ut thick forest growth, con<luc s to pass the greater portion of the water that 
falls down into the valleys at once. Especially is this true of the mountain sides 
where we l.1ave every reason to believe tbo fa]) of rain is quite great. At tile snm
mits, the rains of summer are of almost daily occurrence, aud generally in tllo after
lJoons, often extending into the night. 

The precipitation of midsummer is qnite local in character, while that of winter Is 
more uniform over the face of t,be country, irrcspe0tive of topographical features. 
One is caused by mount,lin inflnences, the otLer by the proxilllity of approach of 
grcat storms, in low pres3lue areas, that pass over tile cO\lutry. 

TlJe amount of min-fall as a general rule, as illatallced in the Atlantic States, is 
greatest in those distl'ictl:l that are sit,uated towartl the point from which tbe preva.il
ing wind blows. The contrary, however, of tltiH phenolllena is fonnd in Arizona and 
in the neighborhood ofruollntain )"longes. TlJe prevailillg wiuu over Arizona is south
westerly, and it is on the leeward tlide of l'aligeH th:~t the greatest pluvial effort is 
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often fouud. Striking local instances may be obf..erved in tll!' recol'd~ presented. wbl'u 
btudil'd iu counection with tbe location aud topogmpby. Tue record at Goodwin aud 
Fort Thomas is a very uoteworthy local iustance, the former ul'ing \lurler tue flow of 
the wind from of1' Mount 'I'lIrn bull. 

The win tel' and Bummer raill.ll 8easonB. Tbe winter rains and ~TlOW8 generally occm 
within the months of DeeclIlller, January, and F!'ln·nary. Sometimc!! they llegin in 
Novemller and rarely exteud into March. Tbe .tvt'rager; pre ntt'd iu the ch:UlS anft 
iu tbe table for these tbree moutbs sbow qnite wcll, bowever, tbe amollnts tbat Dlay 
he dep uded npon. Tue winter precIpitation is largely in tile forUl of bllOW, espe
cially over the mountains and plateans. ~HHllllllcb relllUius nnllil'lted till late iu .JulJe, 
especially thM fallin~ ou the north i<le of the liigher mountain slope. For tbi~ 
reasoll the ill effecl,1i of tb/:) Dearly rainless period. intervening IJ twee)) the end of the 
winter and the uegilluing of the snmmer fUiDS is largely compensated by the rueltiug 
snows whicb feed tile streams. 

Tbe liue of demarkation b(jtween tbe end. of tile summer aDd comnH'nCl'lllent of the 
winter rains is not so well d.efin d. The snmmer mins, as above intimated, seem to 
begin as t.he snow disappears frolll the higilest mountains, aod conti nne rlnriug mo~t 
of July, Angust, and September. Arizona is perlmps favoJ"pd iu having DO mOllntains 
with sUJOlIlits auove tile perpetnal snow line. To this au ('nce the ~\Ii{er attributes 
the can 'e, at least a partial oue, of the SUlllmer raill~ in Arizona . If the tops of Ihe 
LigilelSt of the Sierra Nevada nuu CaHca<le '\lountuins ('onld I)e 'llt off at their p ..rpet
ual snow liue. it is uelieve<l th:tt til ere, too, thfl I:;l1mmer rain . would prevaiL 

Contra ting Arizona with tile P:lcilic cO:t~t States, if she bas not so great an amonnt 
of rain-fall it COllies differently di~tril.>llted, auu ('xlIcrience may prove tIle dualraioy 
seasons of Arizona Ilaye not UUC(lU<I I alh'ant:1ges wi til tile single out greater 01](' of 
tho~e States. 

Tile (liscussio'l of the can e of tbeRe Ilifferellt phcnomena was toucilcd IIpon in 
I. Rain-fall of tile Pacific Slope and tile Western. tates and Territories." pnblish"d by 
the Ullited States Sell:1te, in 11 letter tn'tll mittccl11,y General A. \V. Gl'e('l~', Chief, ig
nal Offic",r, an<l its repetitiop ilJ this paper would IJl'rhap8 be ont of place. 

The total amollnt of the sururuer raius is cousielerabl.~ in exce of that (If winter, 
lJut comes in almost daily showers. It is ra.re t·hat the,y occnr ail general rains over 
till' whol' face of the couutry, Iwt instances are not lacking ",heu rhe rain La;, falll"ll 
in clOWlI'POlil'S and occasionally the tt'rm cloud-lllll'. t i>i not inappropriately descrip
tive. On tbe ot,ber hanel, tbo whiLeI' preclpitatiolJ is hcavy and gen ral wbile It lal:lts. 
It comes like that of tb .. Pacific States, with storlTls conventionally known a cy
clonic or loV\' I.>aroruetric areas, and tbe ill t('rvaL between til ir OCCllrreuce are likf'wisc 
cbaracterized as clonuless. Tbe varialJility or the winter rains in Arizona is abont 
the same as tllat of the se:1so11al rains ill 0,,1 iforui:.1, that i" in quantity and freqlle)) y, 
in a ratio to the iutensity and recllrrence of uarometric dislnrllRnc-s. The etfect of 
the rain-fall is ollviously of an intermittent charactt::r. Higll and low water occur 
in the streams during the rainy seasons, and during tbe periods of drougllt ollie 
strearus become feellle rills or disappear altogether. t::xcept over sOlUe place where a 
solid rock stratum briugs it to view. Thil:; disappea.rance of tile streams isrlueto tbe 
greab quantity of detritll , sand, and silt, that ilas wa bed iuta the lle<ls of the treams, 
on account of tbe Budden down-pours, and the steepness of tbe mOllntain ide~. 

This feature has giyen Arizona a reputatiou for drought anu, terility largely linde
served. These conditiouR resulting in intermit,tent and for part of tile year nnder
grouud streams, with large yolumes in winter, sbow the need of storage reservoirs to 
conserve the supply. 

Tbe mo~t casual observer of the streams in Arizona during the wiuter i irul)ressed 
with tbe fact tbat enougb water pour dowll tbe.e rivers to water many times a' mnch 
land as is possible of reclamation. These rises in the strcams force u to repeat tilat 
tile rain.gauge records sbow only a fraction of the actnal precipitation that can be re
licd upon for water stomge. It is during the summer only tbat tbe so·called clond
bursts or flown-pours of torrential rain occur. Tiley are not frequent, however, uut 
sorue are severe. 

The maximum and minimum min-fall. Tbe greate t. and tbe least depth of precipita.
tion is giYen for each month and year in tabular form; al<$o in the cbart i Ilown 
the greatest and .least anlluRI rain·fall for such station as ll:1ve a record of at loa, t 
two yearl'l, or long ('Dougb to warrant its presentation as an approximate type. The 
miDlUluUI amount for any Yf'ar is a very important item, too, ill tbe con ' ideration of 
water-storage systems, as it determines tbe watf'r e::s:pectations of tlle most scauty 
precipitatiolJ seasons. Wileu these amounts are viewed in connection \vith tbe great 
urainage areas, st'eepues8, a.nd cbaracter of the slopes there appears little or no donut 
bnt the faU in year of drought even is sufficient for tbe most exten ive reservoirs. 
The lJ1aximum aDnnal rain-fall needs little mentioD, as it does not, appear so great as 
to cause alarm. The greate~t fall occurriug witbin any number of consecutive hours, 
however, is more important, and the following table gives the aggregate number of 
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exersflivo monl,llly, daily, alHl Ilo1l1'ly rain-ralls ]'rportf'd l1t regular stations of I ho 
Sigun.l Service ill Arizo\la during t,ho IH3riotls of ohsorvation, and tho average iuler
v,tl of tboir 0 cnrl.'euce: 

. . 
I 

(jStat.ion. 1 42 3 5 

•Yr8. lJ.f08. Yrs. MOB. 
l?oT't A paella .. ~ .......... ............................................. 0 2 5 0 ~ 1 l 10 

(;Fort l~o~lie ........................................................... .. 0 0 ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 ........................... 
l~ot't GI'ant ................................................................ .. 0 3 3 4 6 101 8 
lto I't Mol)o\ve)l ............................................... _ 0 1 5 0 0 5.. - .. - .... -.--

()li'Hl't ThQlna.s. __ ............................................ 0 ............................ 1 8 0 B 
0 .. __ .............:F'()I't "erde ... ... _._ .................. eo ...................... 0 0 .... - ............ - .. 12 

M 'l'it-O]JR ......... -_ ...................................... 0 0 .... . . .. ... . . .. .. 0 ................. :J 
J.)bocuix .......... ----_ ... _... -_ .... - .. - .. _............... . ..... ... _....0 0 n0 ................. . 
J;)re~(·ott ..................................................... 0 2 U 0 0 ...... -............... 12 
Yllwa ......................... _............................. 0 ..... ..............0 0 .................... J3 

In the table above col nmu 1 represents rain -falls of 10 incbes or llJore a month; 2, raine 
falls of ~.50 iuches or more a day; :~, average interval of occurrencE'; 4, rain falls of 1 
i])ch or more 1111 hour; 5, averago interval of occnrl'6llce; 6, length of recorll. 

Practical example8 ofwate-r sto?,(lge ill ATizollo. Arizona has but two complete proj· 
ectt! for water storage for purposes of irrig~ttion ; olle iH a small reservoir at, Woodruff 
in 1lw lloI'tb(\rn p.\rt oftbeT rritory. TLoMOl'Ulons operat.e it with nau'ked 
a!l tbe 110utifll!ing viJIap:es iu t,hat cowmnnity exemplil:y. 

A more importlwl, project for w:ller storage i~folll d at Walnllt Grove, neal' Prescott. 
Thill latter 1'13 orvoir was principally built to Il,VQl'anlic the l)lacer or gold gravel de
pO~itH on the HassayalDpa Cr ek,several miles below the basin in which the wa1er ie 
i rnpollUded. 

T.biR project may be looked upou as a type of what may be accomplished for irriga
tiou works depending npon water storage for snpply. 

A careJ'nl estimate of tbe catc.bment basin of this reservoir shows it to be about 150 
sqna.re miles. The few records of rain-f,tll within this area sbowil it to ue !lIllch less 
tba,u the rflcorded PI' (;ipitaqon at Prescott, a few miles distant, wbere the If'ast oc
i'lIlTing during any YE':1l' is 10 incbeR. The Walnut Grove reservoir is said to bocapa
bl("I of impoundillg 3,000,000,000 cnuic feet of wn.ter. It is leal'1led on good anLllOrity 
that this n'"ervoir is full and was kept so during 1,be !>cant rains of 11:l8d. This actual 
t'x(,lIIplifjcatiou flho\>,Ts the prnctic:l,bility of lilH"I storage systems on t,IHI Gila, Salt, 
Vt'rdr, and other At,ream , the only qllest,ion ttpparently beill!:) the 0 ercoming the 
n.bnndalJre of water that sometiwE's occurs. 

ProJlo,~ed siles fo), 8111'L'C,l/8 for sto)'age ?'e8el'lIoi?·.s.~My own personal obsel'vations, 
supplelileuted by those of otlHlrH, Ul~,y [Jot ue iuappropriate ill j,llis paper. During 
the pa t winter tbe writer, while on leav(~ of absence, was eng'tgecl in surveys in 
BOlltberu Arizona, and examined especIally tbe region about l!'loreu(;(', of which, 
throngh the kindne s of Dr. J. M. Hmley, is preftcn(ec1 a map with observations 
showing perhaps one of tile most favorable I<pots in the COLlutl','i' fur water storage. 
TIle water-shed of t.he Gila River may ue di vided into t.wo sl'ct,ions, the upper and 
the lower, tbe upper sect.ion exteuding from its SO Ul'CO ill tlle nlollntains of New 
l\If'xico, wbere tbe rain-fall, as sbowu by the tallle'H, is pl1 nom enally great, westward 
dowlI its course to what is kcown as the ButLpH, just above Ploreuce, and a place 
wllP,re tbe lDountains come together. At tllis point tne ulnffs are I recipitol1s and the 
rh er flows tlJTough a narrow gorge not over 200 fee t wide at the bottom, The lower 
Gila Hiver extends frOID tbe Buttes down its course, and in a general westerly course 
for near 200 miles, to its confluence with tIle Colorado River at Yuma. 

The topograpby, geoO'raphy, geology, and produotions of tb(',se two divisions are 
very dissimilar in man,y respectll. A large portion of the upp l' Gila water-shed jlj 
very mountainous, the eleval,iou varying from 2,IJOO to 10,000 feet. SOllie pla.ces 
sllow dist,illct tracefl of volcauic origin, the surface of t.he cOllntry beil1g llat.lly broken ' 
lip. Tbe soil ill rich, consilSting of decomposed granite, volcanic matter, and vege
taule dreomposition, Mnch of the more elevated portion is covel'etl witb a thick 
growth of til11ber, varying with tbe a.ltitudo froro mere brllsh to tIle most gigantic 
l,ilJes Oil tbe mountains. In tllis ~cction there are allnnclant ra,iJ1S, heing heavy, as 
liuown by the ebart, during tile SllInmer, and COllsi(leraule snow ill the winter_ 
Fartlling in flome places may, indeell, be ea.}Ticd on witilout the aid of iLTi~ation. 

The rain-fall data pn'sl'nted in thi ':! water-shell is perhaps Rurprising, It IB, too, no 
unusnal thing to spe SIlOW froU! 3 to 7 feet dcep 011 a level on tbe mountains. Tbe 
lower section of t,he Gila Valley consiflts of vast plains interspersed with smaH 
mountains mostly of volcatric origin. The elevation of these plains varies from 
about 150, feet) near the Colorado H,iver, to about 2,000 feet, at the Buttes nen.r }~lor
etrce_ The s011 of these plains cOllsiHtfl of red clay, sand, aud decomposed granite, 
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with vegetahl"l mat,ter washe(l from Ille mOlllllains, it 1.eing perha,ps the original 
bed of the ocean, that once coveTed this country. The~e plains are dry and barren, 
being cov~red sllars(>ly witlJ cacti, sa,ge bJ'usb, aud similar growth. 1n t h is section 
of the Gila, ValJey all crops are growu by the aid of irrigation. In extent t h is vast 
1)lalo embraces thousands of llCres, wbile tl1.e water 111'J)ly as compared to tho 
amount of Jand susceptiblo of 0111tivation ill very lJUlited, alHl unl~ss W;tys and UI!:'ans 
are devised to st-ore a,ud save the ilJlmens(-' froofls of water from the upper Gila section, 
that semi-annually run to waste in the Gnlf of Califol'Uia, tbc·re will be bnt a limited 
portion of these vast plains, of as good land as anywbere exists, ever brought uuder 
cllitivation. 

Tbe canals taken from the Gila in the vicinity of Florence cover abont ~OO,OOo 
acres ofland, including50,OOOacres on t1.le PiUla Indi:lD Reservation. TLese canals 
nearly exba uat tbe water at ordinary stage, althollgb they furnish a I;U pera1>undance of 
water in the spring of the year in crop season, and ::11 0 when the Sl1Wl1ler rains cowe 
early in the upper Gila, to m3,ke a second crop; but, there occur l1~l1ally two sbort 
periods in each year when tbere is a scarcity of water iu all tbe lower valley, say , 
from three to six weeks in Jun and July and again about the same length oftime in 
November and December; especially during thr, latt('r period il; the aUlount needed 
usually limited. 

When the water in the upper Gila ~et!'1 low, immediately after it passes throngh 
the gorge at the Buttes, where the bed-rock cr)roe~ to the surface, it largely disap
pears in the gravel bed that underlie~ tbe plains in the lower valley_ Canals t1.lat 
are t,aken ont immediately below the Bnttes have a steady anti cou tant supply of 
water, while those lower down get nODe in low water, except at a few places ~llere 
the bed-rock comes to the s!1l'fa.ce: Notwlthstauding this the entire volume of the 
ri"Ter might be turned down to the 10wel' Sf'etions if it were pO,"" ible to rai e the lcvel 
of the water snfficillntly throngb tbo agency of a, re::lervoir. The many thousands of 
acres of the most valuable Jand in these lower plains before noted cau be Sllcces, fully 
brought nnder culLivation at a comparat.i vely sillall cost to each acre by constrnct· 
ing a dam in the Gila River at tbe place above mentioned at the Buttes, sOlUlllO 
miles above Florence. 

A dam constrncted there would store a snfficient quantity of water when the rh'er 
is fiush in the two rainy seasons to insnre a steady flow of water in all the canals uow 
in use in this valley, and allow a sufficient surplus of water to gnaranty the con
struction of another canal to be taken out of the river a,t the Buttes 011 the sonth shle 
of the river. The capacity of this canal can be as great as all otber canals, aud woul(1 
water some of the finest, la,nd ever looked upon. This statement Illay seem all extrav
agant one, but upon examination of th e aCcOmll<lnying: map, showin/! tbe topograpLy 
of the country above Florence, at aud above the Buttes, it j ,~ readily seeu tLat au 
enormous 1>a in of water can be formed hy constructing a llam at that place. It ap
pears that a dam 150 feet high will back the water about ~O miles, giving probatlly 
an average depth of some 75 ff'et for the entire di tance. The carton of the river im
mediately above the Buttes widens out, and at a distancA of one-fonrth of CL mile it is 
as much as bne-half mile wide on the bottom, and mllcb of the entire distance it is a 
mile or more widf'. The sides of the mountain surrounding thi basin are brokeu by 
side or lateral canODS that add greatly to the capaoity of the ba~in. The conception 
of the capacity of such a reservoir can only be apprecittted by 11.10 engineer and study 
of such spaces. No cross-sections of this basin have ever been UJade, as far as known, 
to calculate the vast volume of the basin, bnt the abo,e statement it is believecl is 
not overdrawn, and tbat an accnra,te survey will increa '6 this estimate. Tbere can 
be no doubt of the water supply being sufficiellt to fill this vast re ervoir when a <lam 
is once constructed, as a glance at t,be raiu-fall data in the water-shed covering outh
western Arizona, a large part of we teru New Mexico and Sonora will prove. It is 
believed this water-shed will not only furnish water for tbis ideal reservoir, but will 
also supply many other reservoirs. smaller in capacity, that can be constructed at 
different places in the lower Gila RIver valley, aJld from which many tllol1 :1nd of 
acres of valuable land can be reclaimed. 

The above facts seem to me so patent that it is respectfully urged that tbis place 
be investigated for early eXI eriment and surve)-s in Arizona. unrler the UOI·ernlllent, 
as there are few spots in the United States, and certainly few in Arizoua, where 
much ca,n be accomplished with so small an expenrliture of means. Indeell. to the 
person who has looked at the place with the object in view it a.ppear as if llatnre 
had largely made this extraordinary place for tile purpo e. 

A dam about 200 feet wide at the bottom anrl lOa feet high, thol1~h the height 
might be, doubled, will, it is believed, accompli h the results heretofore outlined. At 
thit! place the best rock. almost in place, call be quarried for cou trll('tiug the dam, 
and in the immefliate vicinity good hydraulic lime can be burned, as i>l now dOlle by 
t.he Mexicans for use by the cattle men for the purpose of constrncting water taukt!. 
W ith all these adv'antages, and many others llut en1lmerated that will be fOHnd to 
e xis t when properly examined, the Government can llOt too early tm-u its :1ttention 
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to this oxtl'aoJ'c1in:l.I'Y place, thnt iL IlHty VO utilizoc1 while it is yl\L 1l1l0IHllL.llherrc11JY 
settlers or other olaims, so that this, if the lirst ex:porimtlnt in tlw storago of water 
from large streams. may be a success beyond a question. 

Some action in this direction by th Governmeut is essential, as the work is of such 
magnitude t hat it deters pTivate capital from undertaking it uutil prominent en
gi neers have pronounced the proposiLion feasible beyond a donbt. 

l'ltll Salt and Vel'de Bit'(fI·8. Having noted the advantages for the impouuding of 
water on t he Gila, it woulcl perhaps be unjust to fail in mentioning the exi~tence of 
q n ite siwilar f!tcilities reputed to exi !:lt in the Salt, or Salido, atHI the Verde Ri vel's. Of 
tuese t he wl'iteL' has made l e~s investigation, and consequently spalLks in a gelleral 
way, baving trav reed each nver nearly from their sources to their confiuence, which 
is 40 miles north w of the Buttes of the Gila. The S.tlt and Verde Ri vel'S are the third 
and fourth la rgest stren.ms in size in the extreme sOllthwestern port.ion of the Union. 
These rivers after ,t tortnollS COLlTse of hundreds of miles through deep canous and 
llatural basins, whose areas are IDBustll'ed by hundreds of miles, at tlleir junction de-
1)1'11uch into a series or wesa ll~lllls, noted for their fertility lind extent. Of these 
lands over a quarter of 4 milliou acres within the last few year!! have by the con
struction of irrigating ditches been rendered susceptible of raising every variety of 
R'lUi-tropical. frnits that have made California so justly [amolls, wbile villages and 
cities lllllllberiug ollie hundreds, aud ot,hers thou lLllds, of illllabit:mts have /Sprung 
iuto existence. That the amount of Jaud that cau be now cultivated is but a small 
moiety of what has been is proved by the fact that, far outside the flitches, con
strllcted by the white residents, are to be founel the remains ofprehi/ltoric canals and 
aceqnias, which in places call be traced for miles. 

These prehistoric works of iTl'ign.tiou wenl in their day probably rendered possible 
l,y the rivers mentioned occupying. in the viciuity of the military post of Fort Mc
Dowell, higher levels t,han they do at preseut, levels now made impracticable through 
t,he weariug away acd lowering by na,tural canses of the river-bed. The above 
callses lDay have bcen aided by volcanic or seismic action; the evic1ence of the recent 
OCCl1ITenCe of the first is well shown by beds of lava-flow, in Lo and across t,lIe clLlJals 
of these prehistoric people, and evidences of l:'al'Chquaite chlLnges auollUd ou every 
hand. While these causes were lowering the leve ls of the streatlll , tlJey were at t he 
sn.l1Ie time forming a system of over-drainage throngh and by which natural basins 
that were ouce the uede of lakes were provided with outlets tbat prevented the ac
clllllulation of any qu:tlltiLies of water. So ve is this natural system of over
drainuge that in the water-sheds of the Verde aud Salt Rivers, the gr<lat magnitntlu 
of which an observant glance at any hypsometric map of these ltl''las will reveal, 
there is not to be found 1L single lake of allY extent, althongh the evidences of t he 
receut existence of such boclies of consideraule /lize are so COIllUlon as to excite uut 
little comment. Some of these b,tsins on the riverS mentioned equal ill area so me of 
the smaller States, aud only need closing of the outlei,s created uy the action of' t he 
strOll,ms to be reconverted in to immense lakes. who e c:1tchlllent capacit,y would be 
such as to provide water sufficient to reclaiDl the millions of acres, which in sonthern 
Arizona slope gradually away Lo the south weRt toward the Glllf of California. 

How vast an amount of water under the present condition of a.ffairs yearly finds 
its wa,v without ueing utilizcd through the clulnnels of rivers to the sea Dlay 
be realized whell it is remembered thn,t the average annnal rain-fa.ll Oll the water-Ahed 
of the Salt River is shown to ue about 20 inches aud that of the Verde ranging from 
20 to 10 iuches. Year after year sees the demand upon these streams for Witter for 
irrig-n.tioll become more and morc difficult to fill, not on acconnt of 8ClLL'ci ty of wate r 
tlO mnch as by reason of the waste that is permitted (luring the wet scasous. 

The catchmen t to any considerable extent of the rain-fall anuuall.v occurring on 
the water-shed of the Gila, Salt, or Verde River would uot only in~ure an abnndance 
for 0.11 present requiremeuts, but make possible the reclamaLion of a vast territoL'Y 
that otherwise will always remain del:!ert. 

'1'he following tables anll oharts are iu illustration : 

• 

• 

http:rain-fa.ll
http:stren.ms
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No. I. 

.A"erage rain-fall, by mont1t8 and year8, A1'izona. 

• 

Stations. Mal'. May .July. ng. S6pt. Oct. Nov. Dec. Year. 

-----------1--1--1--1 -1---1-- --1- -1--1--1--
In. In. In. In. In. In.• 

Antelope Va.lley..Arlz ...... J. . 3.14. . . 
In. In. 
~. 14 

ADache, Fort. ArIz ......... 1. 1. 1. . .47 . 
A<lh Calion, Ariz .......... 1. . 2.61 ..... ..... . 
]In..n~hal'tR. Ariz . ~ ............. ___ .... _ . . .. .. _. _ ........ __ . _ . __ .... . 
BenRoll. Ariz..... ........... . . T. .08 . 
J\owi , Fort. Ariz.......... 1. 1. 1. " 
Bllcllanan,J<'ol't, Ariz ...... 1.47 2.0 . . . . 
Barks. Ariz ......... __ .. _._.. ...•. 
Casa Graudo, Ariz........ '" . ,~I 
Certar Springs, Ariz........ 1. 1.. . 

4. 

2. 
1. 
3. 
5. 

• 

• 

• 
• •Colorado, CaMP.' Ariz ....... . . . . . 

Coolidge, N. ex........... . . . . l. 
Crittenden, Camp, Ariz.... . L . . . . 
Date Creek. Ariz.. .... ..... . 1. . . . • 
Defiance, Fort. N. Mex...... . . . . . C.J. 

1. . 
6.0 4. 
a. J 3. 
2. 2. 

Eagle Pass. Ariz . ....• L L 1. . . . 
Eldorado Cauon, Cal. ..... . . • • . . 
Flagstaff, Ariz ....... __ .... ...... .. . 
Florence, Ariz .................... .. ...... l. 
Globe, Ariz ................ 2. 2.... 2. 
Goodwin, Ariz .............. __ 2. 1. 1. . .. 3. 
Grant, Fort, Ariz.......... ~..57. .li4 3. 
HltM'i burg,Utah........... 1.1 .93 2. 1.00 2. 
Holbrook,Ariz ............. . .66 .52 .28 ' 1. 
Hnachnca, Fort, Ariz..... 1. . 1. 94 .22. 1.06' 7. 
Hnachuca Mountains, Ariz~. . 2.61 .14. .55 ..... 
Hualpa:, Camp, Ariz....... . 1. .00 1.62. 1.28. 3. 
Keno. Camp, Ariz.......... .... . 4.00 2. 70 ............... .. 
RRDab, Utah .............. 1. 1. .56 .79. .46. 
Lincoln Camp __ .. __ .... __ .. . 3. 12.30 3.99. .33 .. __ . 
LorclRburg, N. Mex........ . 1. 0 I .06. .13, 1. 
Lowell. Fort. Ariz. __ .• __ .. 1. . 3 .28. .35 2. 
Maricopa, Ariz .. __ .......__. . .70 

1 
.11. .09. 

McDowell. Fort. Ariz __ ... 1. 1. .75.38. .13 1. 
Mount Carmel, Utah ____ •• 6. 6. 5.20 2. 14 3. . 03 1. 
Mojave, Fort, Ariz........ . . .62 .35. .52. 
Needles.Cal.............. 1. . 2.08 .10. .00. 
Pantano.Ariz .• • __ ....... 1. 1. LOU .16 .531. 
Peoria, Ariz ... __ .......... 1. . 1.00 .OL 

• 

1. 
2. 
3. 
7. 

• 
1. 
1. 
2. 

• 

1. 
I. 

• 

•
2. 

Phrenix, Ariz.............. .......... . .. 87 .. 30.. .09.. .. 
Reno, Camp, Ariz .••• __ • __ . 2. 2. .88 .03. .!i0 .......... 
Rioville. Cal................. __ .. 0__ _••••• _."_0_ •••• ••• 
Skull Valley, Ariz ....... __ 1. 3.09 .30 __ ... 
Sao Carlos, Ariz ______ .. __ 1. 1. 42 . 19 • • 30 2 . 

In. 
• 

1. 
... __ . 

• 
1. 
1. 

• 

3. 
L 

• 

L 

•
San Simon, Ariz . .................. . . .65 .. O:! .. 
Silver City. N. Max __ ...... 1. 1. .90.22. 

• 
• 

1.41 . 
5.95 2. 

St. George, Utall ... ______ .. 1. .. • .26 3. 
Teviston, Ariz ... _............. 1. .. . .20. 

• 

1. 
Texa. Hill. Ariz .... __ .. __ . .61. . .06. • 
Thomas. Fort. Ariz __ .. __ __ .71 1. 1. .26. • 

Tombstone, Ariz .. __ ...... 3. .00 . .. __ .. 
Tnbac. Ariz ............ .......... ..... . • 
Tucson, Ariz ........... .... . 
Tularosa, Fort, N. Mex . . ... 2. 
Verde, Fort, Ariz ...... __ • 
Wallen. Ariz ...... ____ .. __ . 
V.hipple, Fort. Ariz .. __ .. .. 
Webster, Fort• .A 1'iz .... __ 
Wickenburgh. Ariz ...... . 
WIUCO~, Ar,Z .. __ .. ______ . 
Winslow, Ariz ........... ........ . 

•Williams. Ariz "' __ """" 
Willow Grove, Ariz..... .. • 
Willow Springs. Ariz ____ .. 2. 
Wingate. Fort, N. Max.... 1. 
Yuma, Ariz .................... .. • 

• 
1. 

• 

• 
• 

• • 
1. • 

• • 

5. 
1. • 

• • 

•21 • 
. 34 • 
.59 • 
.25 . 
.95 . 

2.23 1. 
'2• D • 

•.01 
.02 . 
• • 
• • 

• 

• • 
• • 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

2. 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

•
T. 

• 
• 

• 
1. 

.66 

.06 
· 61 

2.4.1 

• 
• 

• 

• 
. .. . .. .. . -..... • 

2. 27 . 
8. 40 I . 
2.96 1. 
4.90 
2.91 1. 
2. 75 2. 
1. 99 

• 

• 

3. 1. 
• 

1. 
• 

In. 
2. 
1. 

In. In. In. 
2.53 :t.95 15. B5 
1.1J 1.70 21. 33 

..... 1. 03 4.50 ____ __ 
. . . ~~. 01 ~ . p • _ 

• 

• 
1. 

• 

• 

• 
• 
• 

• 

• • 

• 
4. 

• 
2. 

• 

• 
• 

I . 
2. 

• 

2. 

.67 8.38 
1.38 16.01 
1. 15 22. 12 
.70 4. U1 
.71 4.03 

2.50 __ .... 
.201.85 
.70 8. 70 

1. 8J 17.39 
1. 20 1~. 76 
.87 13. i!4 

3.13 __ ... 
1. G4 ~). G4 
_. - .----

• · 1.04 9.92 
2. 
1. 

~. 

• ID 
.10 
.82 

3. 61 2]8 19. 07 
1. 1 , 2. 81 ~6 58 
• 87 J. 51 1 16. 39 

1 .06 13. 14 

2.12 
... 
.45 . 
.20 1. 
· 99 J. 
.58 1 
.72 
.06 . 
.36 . 
.37 

• 

• 

7.12 
.30 
.83 
.95 . 

• 

.27 . 
1. 00 3. 
.01 1. 

.77 

.30 • 
1.19 1. 
1.26 
.16 1. 
.76 . 
.07 . 
. 49 ____ . 
.00 . 
· 39 . 

1. 29 . 
.69 1. 
.00 
.65 
.80 
• 18 . 
.83 L 
· ~9 1. 

2. 30 4. 
.33 • 

1. 
1.05 • 

• • 

.691 8.79 
I. 38 23.03 
],42 __ ._.' 
.87 20.89 
.00 .... __ 

1.55 11. 09 
._ ---_ .. 
.GO .G6 
.8 I 11. a 
.75 5. 10 
J.7~ 1 10.53 
.70 36. 71 

1.12 G. 87 
1. 32 8.55 
L09 nos 

.89 G.6' 
• '70 _...... 

1.98 ...... 

J.79 13.41 
I .401 4.69 

.76 20.28 
1.12 11. 57 
1. 081 7. 20 
.4 4.16 
.42 11.63 

3.60 ____ .. 
2.57 _._.'_ 
1. 13 10.31 
7.0~ 33.13 
J. 36 11. 98 
2'93 1.90 
1. 16 16.48 

· 19 19.46 
1. 87 9.83 
1. 171 12.91 
.... - -----
3.80. ____ . 
.35 9.00 

3.08 .. __ .. 
· H.69 
· 3.23 
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No. II. 

Avera,ge 8ummer and winter rain-jall, Arizona. 

. . 

, , ,to-,." - ,,0," I» ~~. ~ ~:.., ., .Q t-H 
~",,,-<1cD~ ~ooil.o"'~ .,t:I-.;,t:I 8~~8"~Stations, StatioDs. " . ., 8 ",t:I . ., 8 -.,",t:I 

• """, t.--.;::::d),-,"'''' t>,~'"- '... ~""'R "3 tJ)...,;'" ..... f'<l 
~ ..... ~ ..... " 

2. 585.52 McDowell, Fort. Ariz........... 4. 10 3.84Antelope, Valley, Ariz ......... . . 
4.77 10.30ArM}).', Fort , Ariz ......•......•. Mount C~rlD el, Utah. ........... 13.51 3.41 
6.35 ._ ·0_--'Ash CauoD, Ariz ....•............ }doja"e, Fort, Ariz. ...... ....... 2.64 .99 

BeuRou, Ariz. __ ____ .-_ ............. . 1. IiI 4.95 'Neoillos, Cal......... .......... . 3.98 .81 
. 7.58 PaoLa.oo, Al'iz ... ................ 3.35 5.96Bowie. Fort, Ariz .... .......... . 4. 6L 

13. 444. 03Bnchnnn,u, Fort, Ariz ........... .... ..... . l'hrenix. Ariz........... ........ 2.30 2. 24 
__ _ 00_ . 02.00BUTka. A ti z .. ...... _... _...... .................... .. 1. 37 lleDo. Vamp.Ariz ............... D.HG 

~-1.49'aM Granue, Ariz ..... .... ... _.... . 1. 3:! Rau Va"',,". A I'iz........ ........ 4.5:j 5..,) 

"". A' _ .. _" •• _____ ... _ . 9t 2. 55\~ilU ~") lmon, n.rlZ _.1. 485.03Cedar Spring". Ariz ....•••...... 
.42 .28 Silver City, N. Mex............. 3.25 12. 15CnlorHdo. Camp. Ariz ...... , ... .. 

2.20 ::it. George. Utah................ 3.33 1.84Coolidl('l. N. Mox........... .... . 
3. 64 11. 83 T e" istoll , A,;z.................. 2.08 .37Cl'itteDIleD, Call1p, Ariz ........ .. 
3.34 7.26 Texas Hill , Ariz...... .......... 1.48 1.15Date Croek. Camp. Ariz ........ .. 
2.32 7.05 Thomas. Fort, Al'iz............. 2.46 5. 18Defiance. Fort. Ariz . .......... .. 
6.77 Tuhac. ArIz....... .............. 3.67 . __ .-.-.En,gle PasR, ~l'iz. - ........... .......... . • - - 0 .... 

.94 Tncson, A riz . .......... ......... 2.67 5.65Eillorai[o CalloD, Col ..•...•.•.... 2.71 
2.62 4.70 Tularosa, .Fort, N. Mex..... . ... 14. 26 13. 25 Florence, Ariz ................. .. 
5.44 4.49 Verde. Fort. Ariz..... .. ........ 3.17 4. 7901obt\ Al'ib_._._._ ....... -- ........ . 

13.93 Wallen, Ariz........... ........ 6.95 11.21GoothviD, Ariz . _ .......................... .. 7.04 
3.59 8.72 Whipple, l!'ort, Ari z..... ..... .. 4.36 7.11G I'ftnt, Fort, Ar,iz ........ ...... ....... ...... .. 

Harrisbllrg. Utah . ............. .. 3. 10 3.62 Web8Ler, Fort. Ariz.... ........ 1. 59 8.78 
Wit'l,euhurgh, Ariz............. 4.04 3.463.44Holbrook. Ariz . ... ............. .. 1. 95 

Hua(' uuca, Fort, Ariz ......... . .. 11. 67 Willcox. Ariz .. ................. 2.90 6.653.75 
ID S ow, .L1..l'lZ. ____ ... ___ .• ____ .o ____ . _. _13, 7'1 "T' I A'iln:tlpai. Camp, Ariz ........... .. 2.88 1. 81l

Kanab. Utab ... __ ~_. __ .. ___ ~ .. ___ . • 0 0 • 0 _ • _WiliiaillA. Ariz.... ........ ...... 6. 20 4. 7l 1.96 
1. 31 4.76 Willow Grove. Ariz....... ...... 1. 71 5.49Lor'l~bur,g, N. Mex ............. . 

Lowell, Fort, Adz . ..... . _...... _........ _ 3.22 'WID,gate, N, Mex............ ... 3.69 6. 106.42 
Yuma, Ariz ... ____ ..... _........ _. . 1.32 .70Ma.ricopa, Ariz_ ..... ___ ............... _.... . 1.71 1.63 

• .,, 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• 

http:PaoLa.oo
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No. III. 

Greatest and lea8t rain-fall, by month8 and year8, Arizona. 

" 
Stations. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. No•. Dec. Year. 

In. In. In. In. Tn. Tn. In. In. In. In. In. In. In. 
1. 31 3.27 5.83 9.33 5.41 4.68 2.03 5. 52' ~J. 12

Apache, Fort, Ariz. {~:':: 3: ~~ 3: ~~ 4: ~~ 1: b~ .00 T. · 14 1. 20 . ~2 ' . 00 .02, .:!2 12.41 
.86 2. 97 4.:Ja :un 2 sn 1. 11 2.;;0 .... ... 37 Bensou, Ariz. ___ .. gt:. : ~g 1: ~~ 2: ~~ : :;)0 . 00.ou · fiR . 27 . 0:; . 00 . 00 • 15 ... _.• 

4.211. 50 7.9° 7. H 3.19 3.5M 1. 79 G.41 25.20
Bowie, Fort, Ariz .. frrf~'" 4: ~~ 5: i~ 4: ~~ 1: ~~ .00.00 .5') .18 .01.00.00, .no n.36 

ro
o , ).)

Buobanan, Ft., Ariz {~~": 2: g~ 2:;~ : t~ 1: t~ •uu 
.24

Caaa Grande, Ariz. { ~;~: : ~~ : 1)Z 1: ~g :~~ .00 
.05

Colorado,C'p, Ariz. n::i~: :~g :~~ :~~ :~~ .00 
.20

Crittend'n, C'p, Ariz ~ ~f~~: IJ? 2: i~ 1: ~~ :~~ .00 
.63Date Cr'k. C'p, Ariz {~f:·. 3: ~~ 2: ~~ 2: g~ 2: ~~ .00 

5Ma 2. 80 1 71 3.30 1 61 1. 51
Defiance, Ft., ~riz l Mh~: .02 : 03 .00 : 02 • 01) 

· 3 ) F1oreuce, Ariz .. _.. { :'i:' 2: g~ I: 6~ 2±~3 J: g~ . 00 
· 01Goodwin, Ariz... _. ~ ~f~" : 0: ~~ 2: ~~ 1: ~~ 2: ~~ .00 

1. 16
Grant, Fort, Ariz .. {ii~: 2: ~~ 4: ~~ 1: g~ 3: ~~ • Oil 

?.... 2;)
Harrisburg, Utah.. f~f:: :5~ 4: ~~ 2:}g 2: i~ 2.15 

.29Holbrook, Ariz .. _. f~r:: 1: n 1: ~~ 1: ~~ :~~ . 00 
LIS

Hualpai, C'p, Ariz . {~t:: :~g 4J~ :g~ 1: g~ . 10 

Kanab, Utah . _. _.. { ~:':: 3: ~g 3: ~~ 1: ~g 1: 
Lordsburg, N.Mex. ~ ~~:: : ~~ : ~g 4: gg : 
Lowell, Fort, Ariz . gf~:: 4: ~~ 5: ~~ 2: eg 1: 
Maricopa, Ariz .. _. {~t:: 1: ~~ :~g 2±~3 

.50

.00 

1. 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
1. 

• 
6. 

• 

1. 
• 
• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

1. 

• 

• 
• 

1. 

• 

1. 
• 

1. 
1. 

• 

• 

• 
• 

3. 
• 

• 

• 

. 
4. 
1-
7. 

.00 • 

171

: 
. 5Max. 3.35 4. 37 .76 3.McDo 11, ] 't A 

we ., rJZ l Min. .00 .00 .00 . 
Mt Carmel, Utah .. SM~x. 16.0011. 90 10. ~O 4. 

~ MID. 1. 05 4. 00 . uO 1. 
Mojave, Fort, Ariz. 5 M:-x. 4.15 5. UO 2.50 4.

l. MIll _ .00 .00 . 00 . 
rant"no A n'z 5Max. 2. 02 2.80 2.0P . 

~ ,- - ... -. ( Min. . 00 . 41 . 00 . 
Ph~DI'X • -lZ' 5Jlbx. 1. li2 2. 46 2. R5 1. 
~ .-"'-' .--- .. ~ Min .. 00 .17 .00 . 

San Carlo. Ariz 5M~" . 2. Sg 3.83 3. 97 . 
~, ... l Mm. T. .93.00. 

San Simon, Ariz ... 5M~,,_ .50 •7~ 2.2l . 
( :MID. . HI .00 .011 . 

Silver City, N.Mex. 5M~x. 2.7S 2.06 1. 5~ . 
( MID _ .02 .6.1 .3_ . 

St. George, Utah. __ f~:=: 2: ~~ ::~ 1: ~~ : 

Tuosol1, AriZ. _____ {~:=: 2:~~ 2:ig 1:~b 1: 
Verde Fort Ariz {Max. 2.91 3.59 3.60 1. 

, , -. Min .00.00.06.00 
Wallen Camp Ariz 5Max 4. 60 2.30 .67• , . l. Min 1.10 . 50 . ~o 
Whlpple Ft 'Ariz 5Max 5.09 6.55 8.00 2. 

,., . ( Min .00.01 .00 . 
Webster, Fort, 5Max .. _.. 1.51 .134. 

N.Max _______ · .. lMin ....... 50 .00 • 
Wickenburgh, Ariz 5 lIlax. 2.73 4. 21 3.67 1. 

( MID. T. . 00 • 00 . 
Will A I 5Max. 1.251.831.95 . 

oox, r z .. - ... 1Miu. T. • 31 • 00 . 
Willow G r 0 v e • 5Max . . 48 1. 15 .42 1. 

Ariz ... __ ... ____ . l Min. .48 .61 .42 . 
Wi n gat e, For t, 5Max. 3.30 11. 25 4.95 2. 

N.Mex ___ .. ____ .( Min .•10 .00 .00 . 
• -'- 5 Max. 1. 35 1.72 5.01 •Yum" 

...., A.J:.lZo........ * l Mjn.. • 00 • 00 • 00 • 

, 1. 96 
· ~o 
· ~u 
.00 
• (10 
.OU 
• GR 
.00 

1. 49 
.00 

2. :J5 
· 10 
.07 
· 00 

2.06 
.Oll 

1. 47 
.ou 

.. --_. 
.-. . 

.5G 
· 05 

3.60 
. 00 

2.10 
.00 
.30 
.00 

2.05 
· 00 
.4b 

9.24 1 10.1;0 4.76 2.33 2.84. 2.5H 2:'. ~2 
321 a.50 .74 .GO .00 .4016.08 
1. 2. 37 1. 00 1. a1 1. 2' 3.20 R. 71 

· . M . 00 . 00 . ()O • no 2. O! 
• 

5. 
. 

4. 0:1 1 
. 

3. 
3 

9. ~; I 
• 

3 . 
• 

1. 
. 

4. 
2 . 
1. 

• 

• ~o . Ou . 50/ 1. 00 . 21) 2. 61 
· 20 .OU .10 . no 20 1 ~ l 

5.5:; 1. fi5 .41i) 01 :;.76 19.0 
4. U7 .40 .OU • I 0 .40 15. 5:1 
8. ao . !I:! L 50 J. HI) 4.09 n 81 

· R4 . 00 . 00 . (10 . 06 13. 1;0 
5.24 3. 47 1. 7:l 4.30 1. 59 22. H 

· 30 . 4n . ull . 15 . 23 11. r.1 
4.28 2.751 1.2U 1.37 , 2.12 H 4!1 
.13 .26.00.00' .uO 5.35 

14.45 10.40 3.70 2.40 , 5.20 27.93 
216 .02 .50 .41 .60 16.00 
7.411 4. 65 3.06 3. 3~ 5. 93 ~5. 67 
.52, .00 . 00 . . 00 .09 S. 95 
.8111. _.. _. '_'" 3.151 .10. ... __ • 
· 50 ... _•. . _. . . • ':0 . 01 .' __ . _ 

2. (19 1. 88 1. 051 2. 20 1.:J1 10. f2 
.74 .51.501 .14 .406.92 

6.40 4.10 .60 .50 1.70._ .... 
2. ~o 2. 20 . 30 . 00 . 20 .. __ .. 
.50 1.25' 4. 40 3.20 6.50 H.60 
.00 .00 .00 .uO .00 7.37 

3.45 2.35 2 fi5 1. 50 1. 46 13.09 
.35 .10.00 .00 ' .00 5.50 

7. fI, 3.83 2.65 2.30 3. IS ;4. 694.83 
.34 .01/ .00 ' . 00 .OU 6. 21T. 

1.29 1.101.51 .702.97 11.9U1. 

· 

• 

4. 
• 

1. 

• 
5 . 

.08 T..00.00.00 .38.00 l 
7.17 4.11 2. 82 2.76 5.70 20.01 
· 06 .OU .00 .00 . on 

1.00 
4. 9j· 110 

.08 4. 2 j 1. !'in 1 . 75 4. 50 1.40 05 

.00 .00. ou .20 .00 .00 22.51) 
3. 80 . S3 2. 00 6. 16 5. 69 H.35 
.00. 00 ' 'OU .00 .00 

1. 00 1. 
2.23• (JO · 

.99 4.51 5.71 1. .,>u 2.80 1.1'3 4.7(1 13.86 

.00 T. 1.03 .00 .00 .00 . 00 .96 

.49 2. 2. J9 1. 5U 1. 12 ' 1. 66 ' 3. :J6 12. i\3 

.00 · 02 . 07 . 00' . (10 . OU 3. 77 
6. U5 L 94 1. 7:i 1. 76 5.48 20.41 

.00 
1. 09 

• 40 . 11 . 00 . 00 . 01) 8. 19 
3. 60 2. 24 1. 63 . ;15 1. 03 ... _. _•OS' 
T. . Oil .00 .00 T ..... ...00 
S.69 3.89 3.21 3. ~1 1. G5 ' 30.82 

.08 
1. 92 

3.51 .~7 .00 . Oil .2~ 13.77 
1. J7 . n8 1. 36 1. OJ 1. 30 .. _.. _· Oil

. 0[, · 11 . 211 . 811 • 23 • M ...... 
6. (;2 3.83 1. 50 2.06 3.90 16.66. 99 

.00 · 00 . 00 . 110 . 00 . 00 6. 61 
12. 4. 72 4. 17 4.04 4. 66 !!1. 401. 35 

.00 . . 00 . 00 . 00 . VO 4. 80 

.05 8. 2.00.00.0111 7. 90 !!4 ~3 
2. .20 .00 .00 .00 17.76.00 
6. 4.88 1.75 3. : 5.58 27. 131.U 

· .00. 00 . . I .00 I0, O~.00 
4. 3. 47 1. 19 3. I . 30 29. 734. S9 
L 1. 26 . 40. . 8 8. ,91. OS 
5. 1. 16 . 58' L 5.?7 17. 17.06 

· . 04 . 00. . 00 0. 35 .00 
O. 2.96 3.59 4. 3.49 18..47 
· . 04. • .00 11. 15 

. 07 2. .14. . . 35 .. - . - • 

.00 2. . 00. . . 35 ••. - .

T. 

3. 15 5. 3.60 4. 4. 2.75 25. OIl 
. 00. . . 00 5. 69.00 · 

1. 09 1. 2. L 96 7.77.05 2. 
• .001 • • .00 .74 

1 1 

http:00.00.00
http:1.101.51
http:1.251.831.95
http:00.00.06
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No. IV.-..4verage annual rain-fall for ..4rizona Territory. 
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IRRIGATION LAWS OF ARIZONA. 

Tn'I.E LXIII. W A'1'EUS AND WAl'ER RlGlITS. 

CUAPl'l!:R 1. RipaTian l·igltts. 

(Approved March 10, 1887.) 

3198. (Seo. 1.) The common-law doctrine of riparian rights shall not obtain or 1)e 
of any force or eff ct in th is Torritory. 

CUAPl'ER 2. Irrigating oanals altd acequias. 

319(). (Sec. 1.) All rivers, creeks, and streams of mnning water in the Territory of 
Alizona are hereby declared public and appllOable to ille purposes of irrigating and 
mining, as herelDafter provided. 

3:l00. (Sec. 2.) All l'i~hts iu acequias, or irri~aiin~ can:11s, h f'lretofore established 
shall not be dist,orbe.l, nor shall iue course of such acequiall be chauged wit,hout the 
conseu t of the proprietors of snch established rigb ts. 

3:l01. (Sec. a.) All the iuhabit"wts of this Territory who own or POSSOliS araule aud 
irrigablo lands l:Iuall have the right to construct public or private acequias, and ob
tain the necessary water for the same from any convenient river, creek, or stroam of 
running waL 1'. 

3202. (Sec. 4.) Wheuever such public or private acequias sball ueces~a,ri1y run 
throngh the lands of any private iuuividuals uot lleuetited by sairl aceqnias, the 
damages resultiug such private individuals, on the application of tho pa,rty inter
ested, shall be assessed by the proba.te judge of the propel' connty in a, sUIlllJ1ary 
manner. 

3:l03. (Sec. 5.) No inhabit.ant of this Territory shall have the right to erect allY dam, 
or build a mill, or place any machinery, or open any sluice, or make any dyke. except 
such as are uSl'd for mining purposes or t.he reduction of metals, as provided for in 
sections 6 and 7 of this cbapter, that ma.y illlpale 01' ohstruc~ the irrigatioll of allY 
lands or fields, as the right to irrigate the fields and arable lands shall be prefel'ah18 
to all others; and tuejul:!ticl's of the peace of the respective precinct!! shall heal' <1nd 
determine the question relative to all such obl:lt,rnctiens in f1 sn III II ' <I I'Y lIIannor, lI,nd 
cause the removal of the salDe by order directed to t.bo constnble of the precincls or 
sheriff of the COUllty, who t1IHtll proceed to execute the saule without (!.>1ay. 

3304. (Sec. 6.) Where redllctioll works or other mining apl'ar;1ill~ slHtll he placflcl 
upon lands previoll, Iy held for agricultural pm'poscs, 01' perl:lolls so lluldillg bllch laudll 
shall he entitled to l'elJlullerat,ion from persoll or jJcr~onH er., ·tiu/!: or o,,-uing Raid 
reduction works or miuing apparatlll:l, the ~lInO\lnt of rt'lil11 nemtioll I-LJrdlue adjudgNl 
by three or five disinterested persons. or by tho probate jndgtl, :LR the parties intor
ested shall agree; and ill case such agreement can not be made, then tho parI,.\' illj ured 
may bring snit for damages. 

a205. (Sec. 7.) When any dit,cb 01' acequia shall bo taken out for agrianltllra.1 pllr
poses, the person or persons so taking ont such diLch or <1coqui:t flhalllutVe tbe (lX

clusive right to the water, or so much thereof as shall he nece~l:lar'y for said purposes; 
and if at any time the waters so required shall be taken 1'01' mlilillg opcratiuns, the 
person or persous owning said water "hallue enti tied to dama.ges to be assc~sed in the 
IDanner provided in section 6 of this chapter, 

3206. (Sec. 8.) All by-paths or footpal,hl:l across any cl1ltivated fields are proh i bitod, 
under penalty of a fine not to exceed $10 for t,he pnblio aceqnia. to he :lHSeSSl d in a 
summary mauuer by the jnstiec of the peace of Ihe precinc:t; anrl if the person so 
offending Sllan not have wherewith to pay the tiue, he shall hc adjndge.l and sen
tenced to ten days on the puhlic aceq uia. 

3207. (Sec. 9.) All owners of arable and irrigablelaud bordering 011, 01' il'rigable by, 
any plll)lie aceqllia, shall labor on such public acequia, whetber buch OWllel'S or 
proprietors cultivate the land or not. 

3:108. (Sec. 10.) All persons interested in a public acequia, wlletller owners or les
sees of land, shalllahol' tbereon in proportion to the amount of land owned or held 
by them, and wbich may be irrigated or suuject to irrigation. 

3209. (Seo. 11.) It being impracticable to properly inclose the fields in this Terri
tory, all auimals shall be kept under'a shepberd ao tha,t no injury may result to the 
del4s j a~Q.lf !\Iur q~llI/loge shQulq J'e~!ll~, l~ sl1Ml Qe val411r tlle ow~efa of ~bo ~mm319 
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causing the same, to be asscs8ed by ih jUlltite oftbe peace oftbe precinct in a summary 
ma,nner, and paid to tbe pertlon or penlODs whoiic field,; ma.v h:we bBen damagerl. 

3210. (Sec. l·t.) In caNe a cOllilUtlnity or peoplf~ desire 1,0 cou8truct an aceqllia iu 
any part of thiS Territory, allli the perllolJl:l de"iring to construct the sallle are the 
owners or proprietors of t,he bnd upon which tbey desigu constructing the said 
acequia, no on tiball be bound to pay damage!> for sueh lallfl, as all pel'l)ouo iuterested 
in the construction of the said <Lcequia are 10 {,(j benefited tberehy. 

3:l11. (Sec. 13.) ImmediateJy after the jJuulil:atioll of tllis chapter, it shall be the 
duty of the several justices of the pea,ce iu this Tern t,M',Y to call togetber, iu tbf·ir 
respecthe precincts, all the owners :1nd proprietol'<l of Ja,ud, il'riga,ted by any public 
acequia, for tbe purpose of electing oue or IDore 0,-erseer8 for S:1id acerlliia for the 
corresponding year. 

3212. (Sec. 14.) The manuel' of conclucting, ucb eil;ctiollf;, anrl the number of over
se!'rs, sball be regulat,ed by the jnstices of tbc pCRee of their re~pecltve prccincts; 
and the onl.V persolls entitled to vote at "'Ii,] r lec! iOlls !;hall bl; tlic owuers aud pro
prietors of lan/Is irrigated by saill ;\('equias. 

3213. (Sec. 15.) The pay aud I)('rqllisitea 0[' <laid ov!'r~eer >llra,1l he deterllliued by a 
ruajority of the owners autl proprielors uf the lands irrigated by B:.Lid acerl uias, and 
paid by thelli. 

3:l14. (Sec. 16.) It shall be tbe dl'lty of the ovC'r~(\erlS to ~nperin1cncl tho opening, ex
cavatious and repail's of s;Lid acequius; to appcrtiou the tlUII\ IJ1'1' of lab()rerrs furnish
ell hy tbe owuers, and proprietor ' ; to re~ul'Ltc thorn arcorcliug to the (lnantity of 
land to be irrigated by ea,ch one from said ace/lilia, to di,~t['ibntt' aud apportion (be 
water in proportion to the I}na,ntity to which each one is ent itled accordiag to the 
land cultivated b.V bim; and, in makiug snch apportionmcut, Ij(~ :shall take iuto con
sideration the nature of thl) seed sown or planted, thl~ crops auci plants cultivated; 
aud to conduct and oarry ou sllcll distribution witb justice anrl impartiality. 

321S. (Seo. 17. ) During years wuenlL scarcity of water shall exist, owners of fields 
shall have precedence of tbe water for irrigatiou, acconlill~ to the dates of tbeir reo 
spective titles 01' their occupation of the lau(ls, eitber by tllem8elves 01' their grantors. 
The oldelit titles shall bave precedence al ways. 

3216. (Sec. 18.) It shall be the duty of each of tbe owners and proprietors to fnr· 
nish the number of laborers required by the ovel'seer, at the tillle and place he may 
designate, for t,he purpose mentioued in the foregoing section, awl for the time he 
may deem necessary. 

3217. (Sec. 19. ) If any overseer of any pllblic aceqnira after baving' undertaken to 
serve as sucb, shall wilfully neglect or refUt;e to fulfill the dnties required of him by 
this chapter, or couduct bimself with impl'ul)rlety orinjnstice in his office as oversl}er; 
or take auy bribe ill money, property or othenyil,;e, as an In(IUCeUlent to act improp
erly; 01' neglellt the duties of his office, he shall be fined for eacb of sltid offenses 
in a sum not exceediug $100 nor less than. 'SO, to be recov(-r('(l1>efore au.v justice of 
the peace of the couuty one-ba,lfof whichsl1all be paid to the COllnt.v, aud tbe otbcr 

, half to the person bringing 'uit for the same, the aiel snit to he brollgLIt in the 
lIame of the Territory of Arizona: anll said overseer, on being convicted a ecoud 
time, s!J.alL be removed fromllls otlice by the justicr.; of tlre peace of the prt'cincL, and 
sba,!! take sncb pay a,nd perquisites as may he uno him for s('rvices ren(lert>f1. 

:3218. (Sec. 20.) Upon such removal, the jusLice of tbe [leace sLIalL or.ler a new 
election to fill the vacancy thereby o.'ca iOlled. whieb sball be conuncted in tbe man
ner prescribed in the thirteenth and foul't"enth ,ection of this chapter. 

:32W. (Sec. 21.) If any owner or proprietof of laud irrigated by such acequia shall 
neglect or refuse to fnrnish the number of laborers required hy the over eel', a re
quired in the eighteenth section of this ch:1pter after baving been dnly notified by 
the overseer, he shall be fined for each offense in a sum not exceeding .. 10 for the 
benefit of said acequi<t, which shall be recovered by the overRPer before auy justice 
of the peace in the county, a,nt!. in such cases, tbe overseer sha11 be a competent wit
ness to prove the offense or any fact that rua,y s'rve to constitute the same. 

3220. (Sec, 22.) If any person sba,ll in any maDDer interfere with, impede or ob trnct 
any of said acequias, Of use the water from it witbout the COlll:lent of the overseeL, ex
cept as provided in section 7 of this chapter, during tbe time of culth-ation, h hall 
pay for each offense a sum not exceedlllg $lU, which shall be recoverable in the man
ner prescribed in the foregomg section for tho benefit of sai(l acequia; anrl bo shall 
further pay all damages that may have accrued to the injured parties, and, if SllCh. 
person have not wherewith to pay said tine and damages, he shall be sentenced to 
fifteen days labor on said pnblic acequia. 

3221. (Sec. 23.) All fines aud forfeitures received for tbe use and benefit of auy pub
lic aceql1ia, 8h:111 be applied by the overseers to the improvement, excavatiou and 
repairs which may be necessary on sai,l acequia, and for the con tructiun of uridge 
where they may be crossed by any public street or road. 

3222. (Sec. 24.) In all cases of convict,ion un(lor tbl ch:1pter, an appeal ~hall be ''LI· 
lowed to the probate conrt, which appeal "ball lJe tnkell a.ud. conducted as ,\11 other 
appeals from the decisiootl of the ju tices of the lleace. 
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32"23. (Sec. ~5.) TIle l' gnlnLioll1i of aC<'l}uias, which lJavo hel'n workell accorlliug to 
th e la ws and cnstotus of Ollora, anrl lho usages of the peopl, of Arizonn, shall re
ma in as t hf'ly Wtlrl lUade and uHed up to thi" day: and (,be provi,jion,~ of this chapt('[· 
I:> h :l]) b enfol'ced and obscrvoll from tbn day of its pl1blicatiou. 

:1~:.I4. (See. Itl).) All planLs Hnc! tn'oK of r~lJy (l\'Hcription growing on the hank~ of :In.\'' 
aCl'f] u ia shaUbelong to tbo OlVncl'~ of t,ho laud Lbrollgh wuich said acequia >Hay 1'l1n. 

:12:.15. (Sec. 27.) Any .pt~r on owning lands which lUay iuclude a spri nl!: or !!tream of 
rllnnillg water, or owning lands upon .t river where there lS not popuhttiou !!uffieient 
to forlll a public acequia, llIay construct ~t privato aceqnia for his nwn usos, bllujec~ 
to his OWll reglll at.ions, provided it does Dot interfere with the rights of others. 

3:.126. (See. ~ .) All laws conflicting with tho provisions of this chapter are hereby 
repealed . 

[NOTE.-Tbe forecroing chapter iii compiled anil taken from the Compiled Laws, 
chaptel'LV, page 528. There was no logil!lation upon the snbject by tho fourteentll 
legislaturo (1887), and this chapter remained unchanged.] 

CHAPTEn 3 Ditch CroBBinglJ. 

[Approved Fobrnary 7,1887.) 

32'27. (Sec. 1.) Any person, corporation or company, owning or using any ditch or 
canal constructed for tbe purpose of couveying water, shall construct and mai.ntain 
suitable crossi.J:lgs wherever said ditch or canal crosses any public higbway, or 
usually traveled road of this territory; said crossing sball lIo maintained as follows: 

From the uOttOID of the ditch in the road way there shall be a uniform rise of not 
illore thaD 1 foot in :3 to the top of tbe embaukment; either side the ditch shall be 
gravell!d or macadam izeu with stone to a depth of not les!! than 10 inches frolll the 
top of one embankment to tile oUler, and tue macadamize.l or paved road across 
any of said ditches sbullllOL be le&ls tban 14 feet wide; proviiled, tbat any persoo or 
personR, corporation or company illay at an.v of said cro SlDgS COllstrnct an(l build a 
good and substantial bridge to lie appro,ed of by the road overseers of tbe district. 

3228. \Sec. 2.) Tbe road overseer of each of the districts ill t,he sever:ll counties ill 
this Territory shall hav snpervision of said crossings, and it t:lhall be his duty to seo 
tbat tbe evernl ditch crossings in bis uistrict are constructed and maintained as pro
vided in the preceding section. 

3~2!). (Sec. :3.) For nerrlect or refusal of auy person or persons, corporation or com
pany, whoso dnty it sbo.ilbe to construct or maintaiu sllch crossings as provided for 
in section 1, for t.he period of ten days after beiD~ notified in writing by the road 
overse!'r of the district iD ",bich any Bueh crossing needs construction or repair that 
such constrllction or ropair is requ ired, sueb person, corporation or com pany shall he 
guilty of a misdemOo.llor, and upon convictiou thereof bf'fore a justice of the peace 
of any such precincts, sball be fjnrd not leRs than $10 or moro than $100 for the first 
offense; o.nd of not less than $25 DOl' more than $250, and t.he costs of prosocution, 
for acb suhsequent offense; provided, that wbenever such highway or road is con
strncted, after the construction of sncb ditch or caual, it shall be the duty of the 
road overlSeer of the (listrict to cOllstrnct and maintain such crossiug at tue expentlc 
of tbe road fund of the district, aDd if tbe same be at any time insufficient, tbesamo 
shall be paid out of the genoral fund in the county treasnr.v, to be chargeable to anel 
tbereafter collected frow sllcll road fund. 

3230. (Sec. 4.) All fuuds collc'cted under the provisions of this act sball bel)aidinto 
tbe road fuud of tue distl:ict, wherever snch crotlsings are flituated. 

3~31. (Sec. 5.) Tbis act shall take effect immediately. 
[NOTE. The foregoing cho.pter is taken from the Compiled Laws, chapter LV, 

pa.ge 541.] 
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ADDENDA TO NEVADA DIVISION. 

STATEMENT OF L BRIDGES, OF SAN FRANCISCO. 

[Tile following paper ha,s been delayed. It was prepared originally 
for the Neva<la Divisiou, Mr. Bridges being at the time division civil 
engineer in the U. S. irrigation survey for the Lahontan Basin, which 
inclndes Neva<la and part of the California Sierras.] 

In laying our reclamation works for western Nevada the lakes lying 
at high &'ititudes upon the eastern slopes of the Sierras Nevada bave 
to be first considered. Speaking of thA physical and hydrographic 
geography and formatiou of the basin in which Nevada is situated, 
this t:leries oflakes, though located in whole orpart within the political 
or State line of Oalifornia, belong in every natural sense as storage 
and drainage sources and systems to the eastern basin region. For 
that reason, then, a good deal of the work of the survey has been done 
in connection with the idea that these lakes must form the reservoirs 
from which, in connection with the Trnckee Basin, the supply of water 
needed for the reclamation of the Carson Valley and the Sage Brush 
Plains arouud Wadsworth must be drawn. 

During July the survey of the basin a,t Donner Lake has been 
~ontinued, contours of Tihe lake and its valley two miles east of and 
including the lake giving an elevation of 20 feet above the present 
Donner Lake. This will make a reservoir of over 5 square mile , with 
a,n everage depth of 40 feet, holding an estimated volume of 5,575,680,
000 cubic feet of water in a natural land-locked basin. The elevation 
is 5,885 feet above sea level. 

The outlet of the projected Donner Lake reservoir will be by a high
line canal along the benches on the north side of Truckee to the plateallS 
north and northeast of the city and to the east of Boca and Verdi, cro s
ing Prosser Creek and the Little Truckee River. Thero can be selected 
reser:voirs at that point in which we can store water euough to fin Dog 
Valley. This will ultimately become available for the valleys and 
plateaus north and east of Reno. A basin map of the Sierras is being 
prepared. It will show this system. 

We have also located a place for a dam across the Truckee Ri,er 
about 1 mile above the Central Pacific depot. This will give a reservoir 
3 miles in length along the Truckee Valley. Contours of this basin are 
being made, and we expect to get a reservoir by the projected dam 
holding fully 200,000,000 cubic feet of water, as Bear Valley, Squaw 
Valley, Deep Creek, Pole Oreek, and others enter the Truckee River 
above its location. There can also be a connection from Donner Lake 
reservoir with this. The outlet from this reservoir will be on the south 
side of the Truckee River, along the benches and high foot-hills south of 
Truckee City, around the Marquis platean and meadows into Marquis 
Creek, which flows into the Truckee River near Boca, about 10 miles 
below Truckee. This canal through Truckee and along the hill-sides 
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may also afton] a.u excellent water-power for mills, etc., for a mile or 
more l>efore being u ed on the plateauFJ, and again entering the Truckee 
Hiver oft·er an ample supply for Truckee meadowtl, 01' it can be carried. 
by a higher-liue callal to and. around. tbe Washoe Ba::;iu here ill wo!.>tern 
Nevada. 

This dam, with the reservoir it will create in tbe Truckee, t~tkell ill 
conuection witll Lake DODner, will store, ·the two together, mmrly or 
quito 6,000,000,000 cubic feet; quite sufficient for the supply of all 
land::; llOW ullder (litch or available therefor; as well as the reclama
tion of at least 1,000,000 acres more. This is now given over to the sage
brush aud. the few broad-llOrued. steers that feed upon it. A caretul 
study a.nd survey of the otber lakes Independence, Webber, and 
Eagle with resenToir sites as fouud, is also being made by my assist
ants. Lake 'l'uhoe, by a dam at its outlet near Tahoe Oity, can readily 
be raised 8 feet. It has a drainage basiu tributary to its supply of ~tt 
lea t G,OOO Fiquara miles. 

In my view of its utilizat.ion, Lake Ta,hoe sbould be iJeld in reserve
the great storage reservoir wbich will meet extraordinary needs. Over 
one-third of its area is within the. boundary lines of Nevada. A tun
nel has been proposed to leau into the Carson Valley, by which the 

. water tllus storell can be drawn from its depthr:s, at least 1,000 feet 
below its snrface. As the site and route have ]Jot been fully decided 
upon, for obvious reasolls it " 'ill be seen J can not state the location 
more definitely. We iJave run three lines aero 's the Siems between 
Lake Tahoe and Carson Valley, alld have adopted. the sbortest and. 
besat location for a tuunel, wbich we find to be near tiJe southeast por
tion of Lake Tahoe and the head of Carson Valley, all in the State 
of N~vada, locating a tunnel 10 by 10 feet, with a crown of 2 feet in 
center. The open cut from Lake Tahoe to the entrance of the tunnel 
will be 4,200 feet; the length of tunnel 17,331 febt, or 3.45 miles, the 
cut and tunnel baving a grade of 2 feet per mile. The exit of the tun
nel on the Carson Valley or east side is to be 1,500 feet above tbe valley. 

The output of this tunnel can be carried both north and south along 
the foot-hill!.> and carried. to any. portion of the upper Carson Valley, 
and thence into the Carson River. In addition to the great benefit to 
be derived from the placing of this water upon the Carson Valley lands, a 
magnifieent water-power can be secured and utilized along the east 
side of these mountains, and dynamos charged so that tbis power oan 
be transmitted to Carson and Empire where the Virginia City mills are 
located, and the water used over again in Douglas, Ormsby, Washoe, 
Lyon, and Churchill Counties, all of tbem in Nevada. It is a perfectly 
feasible and. not an expensive project either. A dam will have to be 
located also at the outlet of Lake Tahoe 011 the west side at TaiJoe 
City to raise the Lake 8 feet. The inlet to the canal and tunnel is 
located so as to receive 20 feet depth of water at high-water m~trk. 
This will give 200 square miles of surface water 20 feet deep; equal to 
111,518,600,000 cubic feet. Tlle lake will never be more than 1~ feet 
lower than the preseot height. This grand reserve reservoir can be 
turned either into the Carson or Truckee basins. The elevation is 
6,200 feet. 

On the 4th ofJuly last, at the chairman's (Senator Stewart) request, I 
lllet at Carson with the Senator, the State surveyor-general (Mr. J. E. 
Jones), and Commissioner H. Springman, of the State board. of water 
and reclamation, as well as SOUle other gentlemen. A conference and. 
exchange of views was held.. Maoy vallla.ble Sl! , ;:;'estiolls were obtained 
pertaining to the water-sbeds, water sUl'ply, water-courses, locatious 
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for reservoirs and canals on the eastern slope of the Sierras and within 
the State of Nevada. 

The State of Nevada having appropriated $100,000 for water storage, 
which is immediately available, this committee and the citizens prescnt 
requested me to loca,te a reservoir site for tl1em. Commissiouer ll. 
Springmayer accompanied me for four <lays to the head of the Garsou 
Valley, going well up toward. the head of tbe three branches of the 
Carson River. We found Hope Valley, at the head ofthe West Fork of 
the Carson, an a,<lmirable location for a large reservoir. By makillg a 
dam 150 feet lligh we could secure a surface area of not less than 5 
square miles, with an average dept.h of 50 feet. This dam we located 
at the foot of the Carson Valley and at the head of Hope Canon, 
which has a granite ledge ou both sides. For the first 100 feet in 
height it has a narrow gorge of 200 feet at bottom and 800 feet in width 
at top, with rock benches about 500 feet on either side above the first 
100 feet. This is a land-locked valley about 5 miles in length, an aver
age of 1 mile in width, 7,658 feet above the sea" and will hold 6,969,
600,000 cubic feet of water, with average depth of 50 feet. This re er
voir will require two outlets to be cut in rock on both sides, and the water 
can be then turned into the river below. This is the West Fork of the 
Carson River. It would conduct the water 6 miles down Hope Ganon 
to a diverting dam to be located about 1 mile above the mouth of the 
canon, where a canal on the left or north side of the river would con
duct the amount of water required along the foot-hills at the base of the 
mountain aud north of the canon at any desired height as far north as 
Sheridan or Genoa, and distribute it then dowu the foot-llill and into 
the valley until it reaches theWest Fork of the Carson River. From this 
same diverting dam, 1 mile above the mouth of Hope Canon, on its 
right bank, another canal call be constructed aloug the right bank of 
the West Fork of the Carson River, with a ufficient grade to conduct 
any portion of this water from the Bope Valley n.eservoir acros Dia
mond Valley 2 miles in length; this is located at the foot of Hope 
Oanon, with au elevation of 5,481 feet, then through Dutch Valley, 
with an elevation of 5,277 feet, and this also about 2 miles iu length; 
thence i uto Long Valley, which uas an elevation of 5,078 feet abo,e tile sea 
aud about 200 feet above the head of Oarson Valley. There are alI'ead 
three ditches runuing from Hope Canon and conveying water throug 
Diamond Valley to Dutch Valley, whose natural drainage is into Long 
Valley. One of these ditches can be enlarged into a canal, and the flood 
and natural water from the West Fork of the Carson can be secured to 
Long Valley, which is a good, natural, safe location for a grand receiv-' 
jng reservoir; all outside of any river channel. 

With a dam 100 feet in height at a narrow neck of Long Valley about 
1 milo above the head of Carson Valley nearly or quite 4 square mile::; of 
:surface water with an average depth of 50 feet can be obtained. Tilis 
will give 5,6:25,680,000 cubic feet of water for distribution by a canal on 
the east side of the Oarson Valley, wbich will supply not only the Em
pireMills, but also all that tbe 100,000 acres of land on the east side of 
the Oarson River (that now bas no water for irrigation) may require. A 
caual from the left side of this dam out 011 the benches at the hea<l of 
the Oarsou VaHey may be supplied from this same source. The east or 
main iork of the Garson River runs almo t parallel with Long Valley 
for the 3 mEes east before debouching iuto the Carson Valley proper. 
At Horse Shoe Bend, a point about 2 miles from its mouth, there is a 
narrow saddle ridge, wi ('re witll an overflow dam across tile Ea t Fork 
or main river can be turned throngh a tunnel or cnt of about 1,000 
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fl'et in lOIl~tll. Tilis will turn the water tlJrougb a ]0 by 10 feet lunnel 
or cut 10 feet wide at bottom aod witlJ its slopes of 1 to 1. 

We have foun<1 all11 located a number of other sites. Pleasant Val
ley, on the Middle 110rk of the Oarson, in Alpine Oount,Y, Oa1., 12 
Dliles south of Hope Valley, which iR about 3 miles ill length ,1.1)(1 1 mile 
in width, can be m::ule from 40 to 50 feet in depth as a reservoir, with a 
water· shed of 50 t:lquare miles, and it has good rocky flankR at the lower 
end of the valley. This location i 3 miles above Markleville, Oa1., and 
in it cau be stored 3,345,403,000 cubic feet of water. Below this reser
voir and above Markleville are the waters from Burnside La-lte, Hot 
Springs Oreek, Oharit)~ Valley, and other mouutain creeks. At Markle
ville, 18 miles above Long Valley, the East and Middle Forks of the Oar
SOil nnite, thns making the East Fork the main Oarson River, so that 
by th(~ di"er8ioll of the East Fork at IIorse Shoe Bend I.Jong Valley can 
receivt' tlJe water of all tire branciles of tire Carson to its full or max
im llIll 'apaci ty. 'l',,'elve miles above the junction of tlJe Main aud East 
Forks of the Carson River Silver Oreek jelllS the East Fork. Five miles 
farther Routhcast Wolf Orpek empties into t11e East Fork. One mile 
above Ute mouth of 'Wolf Creek is a meadow where from 1 to 2 square 
lUilt's SlIrface of water can be stored with a depth of 40 feet. Two miles 
above Wolf Oreek, at Silver' King Valley, on tlJe East Forkof the Car
,on, another resnl'\' oir can be located Witll a water surface of 2 square 
miles. Now, aU the above·named reservoir sites in Alpino Oounty l11'e 
above 6,000 feet elevatioll. Uther sites have been examined but fOUlld 
impracticalJle. The water- hed for the Oarson River and its branches 
is flllly 1,000 quare miles. 

T11e commission wbich the State of Neyada authorized to construct 
reservoirs and canals has made a formal request that I should make a 
plan and locate their reservoirs and canals, which I agreed to do. They 
promised to proceed with tbeir work without delay. Tbis reservoir at 
Long Valley, tile olle that they desire to use as tlJe State reservoir, you 
will ohserve, is the grand receiving reservoir between tlJe forks of the 
Oarson River, and any dams built above by the Unitell States or other
wise will be feeders for tliis grand receiving reservoir owned by tbe 
State of Ne,u(la. As to ot11er reclaimable areas I desire to say , 

that at Wadsworth, Nev., 34: miles below Heno, the Trnckec River 
turllS north and sinks into Pyramid Lake, 15 miles froll1 Wadsworth. 
At ~t point on the Truckee [; miles weRt of Wadsworth an admirable 
location for a dh' crting darn was found, which can be lJuilt of stolle in 
rocky lJluff" llG feet higher t11an the water surface at tile Wadsworth 
bridge. A dam and l'e::-;erYoir has also been located tliere, and our lIlen 
ate ruuning levels for canals on either side of said river to cOl1dnct the 
watcr out on t11e plateaus and benches north, eaRt, northeast, and 
sOlltlJeat:lt from \Vadsworth. T11e bridge, which is now 30 feet high, 
call be filled up, and a 10 by 10 feet outlet and canal put in on each 
eud of t11e bridge to guard against any possible flood or overflow 01' 
accident. Tbis water can be extended along the benches if required. 

I liave made many inqniries and obtained memoranda in as many 
connties and districts of the eastern slope of Oalifornia and of the State 
of .lrevada as I have had opportunity. From tbe information t!lllS ob
taiue<l I can safely state that by the storing of the flood waters at the 
beau of tIre Oar on and T.ruckee Basins and other water-sheds along 
the eastern slopes of tlJe Sierras at least 500,000 acres of fertile lands 
in California and not less than 2,500,000 acres of good arable lands in 
Western Nevada call be reclaimed alld cultivated; all this in addition 
to tile area now nuder cultiv~Ltioll. It will be seen t11at the aggregate 
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amollut of water in tI,e rescn'oirs already selected is e:-;tilllatp(l at 
133,229,968,000 cubic feet of water, and from tbe beRt information ob
tainable the re'ervoir can be filled annnally from natural water-sheds. 
The demaud for water ill tbis State is at the rate of 1 eu bie incb [leI' acre, 
aut! is III uch in exee, . of tllat generally f(.q uirec1 in the State of Un Ii for
nia. The estimate(l amount for the relScryoil's now located will furnish 
an acre-foot. for 3,000,000 acres of Jand. I am convinced that we :"ha11 
be ~ble to lind reservoir-sites that will bold an amount 'uffieient for 
another 2,000,000 acres of land; that iR, Laving an acrl'-foot of water 
for each acre. This will make 5,000,000 acres tllat can be reclaimed 
in this division by the storage of water sufficient tberefor. The waters 
of tlle Truckee and Oarson and auxiliary Rprings bave ueen carefully 
gauged daily, giving the velocity all(l qualltity nnd di 'clJarge ill cubic 
feet per second. A ample of tlle gauging of the Truckee River at 
Essex above tlle ditches and canals is a~ follows: 

• 

MeanName. Discharge.yelocity. 

Cllbie feet. 
Ma.y 20 . -,, 3:;6. 67Trurkee at Essex ... .. .. .. . ........ .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .... .. .... .... .... ...... .. .. .. ........ -_ ... -- . 2. IYJO 

... .. __ .do _ .. -_.- • .. .. .. .. .... .... _._._ .. _-- ............ ........ -.--- ........ ---.-.- .--.-22 2 767 ~ 511.94• •____ eo.. ____ do28 1. 716.251. 9 '3.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ---.--- .-.- .... -. -_ ........ ---_ .. _ .. ---_ .. ------ . -. .- • -.
June 20 . ..... .... .. • --. ._.-.- -----_ ... ---·.......... _ .. _--- .- • -. • 549 350. 49.o .. -.-- _ . -. -.. do -----
May 22 Dog Creek _ . .... ___ . _. _.. .. .... . .. • ............ • • · --............ ..... _- ........... -. 6. 9____ e. --0-"

___ eo-Prosser Cre~k. _____ . __ ... -._ .. _---- ·--.... --.- .. --. -.-------- .. 24 . . _------_ .. - 312 52 
____ •. do 

• 

Jll]]8 21 .. .. -...... .. . .. .. . • .. -.... -._.-.--. _._." . . .. .. .. .. .--... ------- --. ...... --. -.. ........ .... -..... 6*. ~3 
-

In concluding this imperfect statement, I wi lJ to Ray tbat there j. 
• reason to believe that we can gain as much in tlle Bl1m])oldt and aLo 

in the Owybee Valley region in Northern Neva(la as I ha,e eMimated 
for the eastern Oaliforuia, Sierras, and western Ne\Tada. Lallll under 
water WJll be worth from $10 to $30 per acre. It is now worth 50 cents 
or ~ 1. The cost will certainly not exceed $1 in $4 of the increased 
value I have named. 

STATEMENT OF CHARLES W. IRISH (UN!TED STATES SURVEYOR
GENERAL), OF RENO, NEV. 

Under date of January 6, 18 9, the surveyor-gooerltl of Ne\'ad:l w!'i tes: 
As to the improvement of the arid lands of tLe State through the means of watc>[ 

stored by r(>serl'oirs and distributed upou said laud 1.1' means of bOOle sy"telll of 
irrigation eooduits, the first question which I come to COll, icler is thc amollnt of an
nual rain-fall, which, of cour:;e, includes the snow-fall. Of the lil' t the State doci') 
not recei ve euongh raiu per year in all parts to insure an agl'icllltllral crop, for the 
average, iuclnt1ing the snow-fall, is. I think, not fa,r from ~ iuelle . 

It is concluded that a,bont twice this a.mount is absolutely nece sary for the pnr
pose, and such amount indicat.es a precariolls region for the farmer; it' efficacy 
depending very mnch upon the kind of S'1 bsoil which recei ves it. 

I think that, t,he rain fall propel' can not oVl'rgo about 5 or 6 inclles per year for the 
whole Stat~, wbich, jf I am correct, leaves tue amount of wat~r derh'ed from the 
suow-fall to be about 2t t.o 3t inches. Tbis estimate applie ouly to tbe valley.. for 
the reason t'hat only in them have systematic observations been taken. It is, a. will 
be seen furtber on, va tly different upon the mountains. It is the snow-fall wbicb i 
of greatest value to the state, for the reason that, lodging upon t.he Illountain top::., 
sides, and canons, it hecomes so ml1ch water stored away for futnre use throngh the 
pre. crving coolne~5 of those eleva.ted regions, from which it is let down by degrees to 
the plains bclow at tbe season wLen most needed by the farmer. 

As to the observed amount of aunuall'n.in-fall as report..d for thi tate, I Illust say 
tbat it, in my opiuion, must fall far short of the truth, fo!' the r eason that :111 the ob
servil1~ I3tMions are located npon the plains an(l v!11leys at tll(' foot of the nlOnnlain8, 

• where LIle gauges c"tch but tL "ery small part of the ~Do\V-fall, the importaut factor 
in this case, aud also e.o not catch all of the r:tin. 
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I hnv(l Jllade exp r iments for the purpose of determining tho proportiou in inches 
of water to be deri ved f rom freshly-fallen snow in t.his State, and find that it is 1 
incll of water from 11 inches in depth of SIlOW; t.his i the result of many averages. 

Now it is rare indeed to have more thau a few inches of snow to fall in t.he valleys, 
and It f<tll of 25 inches is rare indeed, but on the mountains it is quite different; there 
the snow falls to great depths. 

Tho great snow-catchers of this region are the Sierra Nevada Mouutains. 
I have been at grea1i pains to discover, in the absence of defiu ite measurements, the 

dep~h to which t Ile winter snows fall. upon these monntain~ arid ~nd that the aver
age IS not far from 18 feet over all theJr surface above 6,000 teet altitude. 

It is sometimes as much as twice this amount and at times less, but it is safe to 
count upon abont this quantity in ordinary seasons. This amountof snow will, when 
melted, give 19 inches of water over the area upon wllich it is lodged. 

Iu the storin~ capacity of this giant mouutain I'ange is seen the great value it is to 
the people of tbe sta.te. 'rhe more valuable for the reason that the region immedi
at Iy astwa.rd of it is about the driest in the Sta te, and would be, without thevivi
fying stores of wiuter storms, retained by these graud old mountains, totally unin
habitable and useless to mau. 

All the mountain chains of tbe State are moro or less nearly parallel with the 
Sierra Nevadas, a,nd they ill succession eastward, from this the norLhern range, nre 
knowu by local names, as shown upon map (n umbe], 1) accompanying. 

Upon said llJap I have represented the Sierra Nevadas from A to B, the great bulk 
of these mountains lying withollt the State, in California, hut all the drainage of 
t1.Ieir eastern slopes fa lliug within Nevacla) giving rise to the Truckee, Carson, and 
Walker Rivers. 

The next range eastward is shown at L, M, and is properly called the "Virginia 
Range," from tho fact that Virginia City, the most important mining center iu the 
State, is located upon itjnst under its higbest peak, Mt. Davidson. 

The Mnltiple range, shown at C to D, is known as "The Toy-ah-be." In altitude, 
and liuea.r extent it rivals the Sierra Nevadas. The Toyahbe Mountaius are the back
bone of the State. 

From E to F is the " Diamond Range," and from G to H is the "Ruby Rangc," an 
apparent uranch of the former. The Rubies are, throughout their extent, very high 
mountains. 

Lastly from I to K is the" Schell Creek Range." Betweeu these principal lines are 
many lesser ranges, branches of, or lying parallel to, the main ranges already de
scribed. 

I have not attempted to describe these leeser rauges nor show t,hem upon thfl map. 
From careful examination of all sources of information I estimate tbat tbe surface 
area of Nevada's mountains (I mean as seen in plan) is 52,000 square miles, anel that 
of this area 18,000 square miles catch and hold SIlOW tbe year around. 

Of the 18,000 miles of snow-catching area, all that portion which is in altitude auove 
G,OOO feet will receive in average winters from 4 feet to 26 feet of snow, which will, 
I estimate, give an average of 16 inches of water, anll this average, in my judgment, 
will hold good for the whole State, for the reason that the estimate does not include 
the large catchment area of the eastern slope of the Sierra Nevacl!ts, where the yearly 
average depth of snow-fall is much gred.ter, all of which drains into Nevada. 

But all the snow caught by Nevada's mountains does not stay all tlle year upon 
their tops and sides, fOl' tbe Wl1l'm winds, which by their natural direction in pro
ceeding from tbe eqnatorial regions toward the great easterly circulating belt along 
tlJe forty-second parallel of latitude, fall into tbe valleys of Nevada and follow tbem 
throughout the extent of thu State in a south to north direction and eat away the 
SUCHV from all the subsidiary ra.nges, thus cansing streams of water to run down tbe 
canonfl from early spring until about the end of July, by whioh time uearly all of the 
Bnow wbich lodgod below 6,000 feet alti tude is melted away and tho water from it. haA 
rnn down to tbe plains below, and has been abAorbed by the soil or cau be seell col
lected in a thousand shallow lakeEi of greater or less extent-natural reservoirs. "Vi th 
proper engineering. I helieve tbat 90 per cent. of thiA, the first fruits of the winter 
storms, can be saved for the produotion of what are called bere second crops, which in 
most cases will be lim ited to the foot-bills along the uaAes of the mOllntains, and ma
tured in the months of September and Octobor, by which time the greater part.or this 
store of water will become exhausted, to be again replenished tbe succeeding spring. 
The remainder of the snow, which from its alLit.ude is above the reach of tho Wl1rm 
air currents spokeu of, melts very slowly and much of it reJllainsfrom year to year. 

Map No.2 is intended to give an idea of the distribution of tllA rain-fall thmugh
out the valley portion of the State. '1'1Ie results as showu are froU! exact. ohservations, 
and do not inclnde t,be mountain snow-fall. It is seen frol1l this Illap that tbe lowest 
portions of the State are both the driest and wanuest, a,nd, singular 11S it IUnst. 11ppear 
to those who bave but little un!1E1rstanding or snch !!Iatterll, these vflry .t1I':y :egi~lJs 
are now the most fruitflll i as, ior example, t he J'('glOu from Reno anll VlrglD la Clty 

• 
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('a~twal'tl towanls Austin :lcros!; tlw ", ink of tho C,LI'SOn," and from \\'ellingLoll and 
Hu,wthoruc, by way of Lovelockfl, to Winnemncca; also acro~s the soutllern parts of 
the tate, below Candelaria and Pioche. 

Tbe secret of this is in thH fact that fot' the recrion montioned the tirain
age of the eastern slope of tbe Sierra Nevauas comes (lown to aud covers aU tllo 
"Sink of the Carson" region, from Pyramid LakB to Walker Lake, depositing an im
mensit.vof water over and above the yearly waste by evaporation and constant per
colation, and for tbe furtber reason that the Humholdt River brings an immense 
qnantity of water from the region bounded by "Burner's Rauch," Elko, Tuscarora, 
and Paradise Valley, down to its "sink," now called Hnmboldt Lake. In the south
ern reglOu mentioned tho rea80n for fruitfulness is in the fact that there is no winlet' 
season there. Winter being replaced b.va sea on of light rains, dllring which the 
crops are put in, l1.lld the light rain-fall, aided by an immense undergrouud supply of 
lUoistnre, is snfficient to produce and ripen tbe crops before the Lot and Vf';ry dry 
SllllJmer sets in. When a water sUliply is available for the pl:lrpose, a continual 
searls round of crops is produced almost witbout exception . 

The source of the great under surface flow of the regions included in Nye and 
Liocoln Counties is seen ill tho great difference of altitude between the northern and 
southern portions of the State, * wbich amounts to about 3,800 feet, whereby all the 
water entering the stmta or tho northern portion is c'lrried down a grade of about 7 
feet per mile, to tbis region. 

Tbe suustantial evidence of tbis is seen in tbe many strong flowing spriugs to lJe 
found in the two counties mentioned. Of three of thes!) springs I have a closo ap
proximatiun to their capacity of flow for a period of twenty-four hours. '},hey ar~ all 
in tbe sarne vicinity. The ono higbest. upon the mountain gave 47~ cubic feet; the 
next in order lower down, 1,744, and tbe lower one, quite down to the lJase of the 
mountoiu, :3, tiO cubic feet per twenty-foul' boors. From all that I have myself seen 
of the regiOll in qnestion I feel that it is the only part of the State which can be re
li ed on to furnish a certain and continual supply of artesian water. 

(Referring to MapNo. 2.) In the northeast quarter is (Lregion which I havemarked 
as " Rain-fall unknown." I am sure that throughout tbis part of the :;;tat6, from Fort 
McDermitt sontheasterly, is the fnture wheat region of Nevada. I couclude this from 
my personal observation of its climate aod soil and its natural vegetation. I feel 
certaiu that over a very large proportion of the region indicated wheat can be grown 
under about tho same conditions as it is produceLl in northwestern Minnesota &nd 
nortbeastern Dakota. 

This subject brings me to Map No.3, npon which I have endf'avored to show the 
regions of the State in which the crops there indicated can be grown with a certainty 
an(l succeSR. 

The clima.te of the region marked A is the least variable of any part of the State; 
the winters never very cold nor tbe summtlrs hot. It contains the area of 
veritable desert land in the State, comprised in the Black Rock and ke Creek 
Deserts, areas which produce no vegetation wbatever. I have verified the tatement 
as to its range of crop products. 

I have beretofore stated as to the region D. Its climate is much like that. of west
ern Minnesota, and a bountiful snow-fall, with very rare exceptions, is red. Soil, 
climate, and snow-fall all combine to make it the wheat region of the tate. Its 
average altitude is considerable, and having no deep valleys, its climate is the coldest 
of all the State; hence the suows are illore lasting upon its mountai~s, and W:1ter 
from that source is plentiful. It contains the highest mountains to be found within 
the State. 

The central r egion B contains high mountain regions aud deep wide valley, with 
a bountifollDouutain snow-fall; hence water is very plentiful in spring and nmmer 
montbs, as evidenced in the broad shallow lakes to be found in all tbe valleys in 
theroid-summer season. Its climate is mild, and Indian corn call be raised within it. 

Experiment on a large scale bas fully proven the :-.tatements on the map as to tlle 
variety of crops to be successfully raised witbin it. Its western portions, bordering 
on the region known as the Colorado Desert, are very dry and hot, 

The region marked C has a greater range of producti than any other part of 
the State. Its climate much resembles that of the Gulf States, more particularly 
that of southern Texas, not subject, however, to such great variations of tempera
ture. Its winters are warm and spring-like, and are the seeding sea ou, and about 
all the raiu-fall of the year comes down at this season and is small in amount. Here 
the semi-tropical frUits, which are produced in southern California, can be success
fully cultivated, to which can be adflecl cotton and sugar-cane. Thus hereiu, wherever 
water can be had by impounding or through artesian all the agricultural 
products of the middle Gulf States can be gro\\ n, and mDch more besides. 

Cotton and Indian corn were produced in this and snrrounding regious in pre-hil3
toric times, as I have proven by the discovery of corn-cobs among the relics of an

. 

~See Map No. 1. 
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ci nt llweUing places i\.n~l ot' co~ton packed in [ulIeml nrntJ along witl1 tbe bones of 
the (\(lad anll also ruatle lUtO twlUO :tnd coarse tbread and woven into fabrics resem
bling very coarse b.lanket stuir. I. am able to supply you witil a small quantity of 
tbe rotwn ~ber wblOb I procured from one of the ancient IJllrial places west of tbe 
Colorar1o River nem' to the bead of tho" Vcrras 'rVash." The urn in whicb tbi& cot
iO.n ,:a~ fouud contain~d hun~au bo~es, amI the I1rn, wit.h its contenttJ tightly packed 
wlthllllt, was closed wlth a ltd, whwh was closel.v I:!ealed with a resinous substance 
tb11s secnring it from the action of tbe air. I fouud other nrns filled in the sam~ 
maun.er but n?t sealed: '!'he ~ott?n w~lich, tbe:y contain.ed was only slightly stained. 
As eVHlenco of the antlqmty of thls r 110 ot anCIent agl'lcultural art I will state that 
the jar froD! whicb it was procured was placed iu a cave in a mountain side and with 
t;evor:tl otbers embedded iu a smooth layl'!' of adobe mortar, in which were impr~s
sions of tbo feet of those w bo mado the d posit, j,racks of barefooted man. 'l'he cave, 
aft r its use by man, became tho habitation of uats, anI! they ocoupying it long 
onough to deposit m::tlHUe to the depth of3t feet over these relics, forsook tbe cave, 
and, when I was thero, evidently had not inbabiteu it for a long time. 

I saw enough other evidence, beside>! the corn-cous and this flock cotton, to lead 
me to beliove that the southern portiou of Nevada had, in times long sinco passed, 
been inhauited by a nation of f<1l'mers, who extensively tilled the soil, and th<1t they 
elia tbiA by tt system of reservoirs and iuigating ditches leading therefrom. 

For further testimony as to tho fl'l1itfulufI/:ls of Nevada. soil, I have the hOllor to 
1'eier yon to my annual report to MIO Commissioner of tbe General Land Office and 
accompan,) ing letter~ from some of tbo most. experienced of her citizens relating to 
this subject, dated J nly, 1tlt:l9. 

I am cOl'tain tbat Nevadlt can and will produce abundantly all of the orops which 
are raitled in the region ranging in climate from Minnesota to Flodda, together with 
all 11I:1t flOllrish j 11 and enrich soutbern California. The results stated above and as 
shown by t,hA maps accompanying are not speculations at all, but the results of ob
servalioll and personal examination; and while they are in a measnre approximate, 
they are to a vpry gr at extent reliable. 

I have beon at somo pains to stale tho amount of water in average seasons upon 
the surface of Nevada ; I will in conclusion now state its quantity as far as the mount
ainous port ions are concerned. 

To the 16 inches stored above I he 6,OOO.foot elevation should be added that which, 
fallillg below tbe G,OOO-foot melts and runs down in the spring and early summer. 
The average depth of this snow is about (it feot" and I estimate its quantity of water 
from my average found for snow frel:lhly faUen, viz, 1 inch of water to 11 inches of 
snow. 

I think tllat it can bo safely estiDlflotod tbat 9,000 square miles of mountainolls SUl'
fac~ will catch this amonnt, ohnow in average winters, thus giving 6 inches of watel'; 
this added to the amount falling upon the higher altiLud s gives 22 inches of water, 
the greater part of which call be, by carefnl planning, made available for i1Tigatiou 
purposes. 

Thero is not lpss tbau 4,800 square miles of tho Sierra Nevada Mountains which shetl 
water into Nevada. Of this arca ~50 I:lquare miles store annnally 14 inches of water; 
560 square miles stoTe annually 19 inches of water; 1,330 sqnare miles stoTe annually 36 
inches of water. All of wbich that is not lost liY evaporation and percolatiou comes 
down into Nevada, giving rise to the Truckee, Ca,)'son and Walker RiYers. The re
maining 2,660 <lqual' miles giveril:le toonly seasonal E;treams, which dry away with 
the summer heats. 

I estimato the 3.griculturallands of Nevada at 21,000 squal'e miles. Tbis area will, I 
believe, ue increased in the future by the additiou of many square miles of foot~hills 
now classed as monntains. Be that as it may, the water supply of Nevada, as I ha"l'o 
outlined, is sufficient to furuish each square mile of agricultural lanel in 1.be Stat,e 
with 42lllche8 of water per annum. 

As it is not poseible to reach and improve all the agricultural lands of thc Stat-e by 
irrigation from the mountains, "it is seen t,bat it iE; possible to supply much of st;Jch 
lands within reach with more than 4~ inches per year; tbat quantity of itself belllg 
equivalent to a bounteotls rain-fall in other regions. 

I have for the past year can-ieel on a seriefl of experiments upon the amonnt of 
evaporation at 1his place, the town of Reno. I found the maximum for twenty.foul' 
hours for the day endng August 2, 1889, to be seventy-two one·hnndretbs of an 
illch. For the year 1889 it was as follows: 

Inohes. 
.January.. ,. ................. ............................ .. 1. 94 
February ...... _.... ____ . _ ......• :t.l:3 
March .................................................. .. :3.91
April _______ .. ____ .... _____ .. _____ .. __ 4.53 
May .. .................... .................................. .. 11. 26 
J un~ ................................ "" .................. .. 14.15 
Julv ................................................ _.. _.. 17.70 

Inohos. 
August . ................................................. .. 16.21 
Sep tom ber.... _......... _.•. __ - - . 13.91 
October ... _..... _... _..... - - - ... 9.99 
November. ___ .... _........... _.. 3.03 
DrCCmOel" ..................... _.................... - .. 1.18 

'fota..1. ............ _......... _•••• -- 100.00 
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Eigllt feet ;wd four inches for thc year lt8!) was considered tho dri and warm
("81, wllicll has oo<'n exporienced since the settlement of the country. 

The spring and early summer of 1889 were especially dry seasons. I am inclined 
to believe that 1889 will for a long time stltud as the maximum dry year for Nevada,. 
III my opillion the evaporation is considerably greater for the central and southern 
portions of the State. .From all that I can gather it was about 19 per cent. greater in 
those portions of the State for tbe year 1 8<J thau here in Reno. 

10 order to give you an idea of the substant,ial and permanent nature of our water 
snpply, and the coo>;equeut reliabilit.y of it if properly stored, and being stored, that 
i t c~~n be depended upon to tide the farmers using it, over a number of dry seasons, I 
desire to call your attention to the wa,ter·shed of the Truckee River. I est.imate it at 
560 squa,re rui les, with an annual average of 14 inches of water stored in the shape of 
snow. The Truckee takes its rise in Lakes Tahoe and Donner and numerous mount
ain streaUlS. The river, leaving Lako Tahoe, makes its way through a deep gorge in 
tho heart of the Sierras, and emerging from them on their eastern face runs its course 
easterly for 12 miles across the "Truckee Meadows," and continuing that course cuts 
the" Vil'ginia Ra,nge," traversing it for 21 miles, at the town of Wadsworth chang
iug its course to north. It in 17 miles more falls into either of two Jarge lakes. 

Pyramid Lake is the larger and deeper of the two. The other lake is called Win
n emucca Lak(', by the whites, and Mud Lake by the Pah·Ute Indians. 

The river chaunel divides at a point 2 miles from the former and 5 miles from 
the Jatter. Now it has so ha,ppened that, by means of drift-wood and from other 
<::tuseR, on(~ of these channels gets choked up, with the result that all of the water is 
shot otf' from one lake and turned into the 6ther, The diverted flow will continue 
tb(,11 for <1, longer or shorter time, lifting the surface of the receiving lake much above 
that of the other. This is seen in the many, and varions, water marks along their 
shores. 

Pyramid Lake is about 1,700 feet deep. Mud Lake is shallow, being, as far as I have 
heen able to sound it, only 65 to 70 feet deep. From its shallowness it at times goes 
dl'Y; llut this happens only at long intervals of time. 

I have taken great pains to ascertain the facts, and find that about fifty years ago 
it was entirely dry, so tbat the Indians used its bed for a road from one end to the 
other. Tbere are Indians now living who remember having traveled along its bed 
many- times. 

In 1844, at the time of General Fremont's first trip through this region, it was slowly 
filling, b.V reason of a great dam of brush and cotton-wood timber, which wa pushE'd 
into the Pyramid Lake channel by a great freshet iu the river some time before that 
date. The filling has continued to the present time; so that now, as before stated, 
tho la,ke is about 70 feet deep, aud completely covers all its bed. The length of this 
htke is 28 miles, and its average width 6t miles. Thus it is seen that in fifty years' 
time the Truckee River drainage has stored in Mud Lake, 2.4 cubic miles ofwater. But 
this is lIot all of its storage capacity, for within the fifty years spoken of it has again. 
and again filled up Pyramid Lake, a much larger body of water, through a rise and 
fall of at leallt 25 feet; so that I am disposed to place the storage by the Truckee 
River for a period of fifty years in these two lakes at not less than 5 cubic miles of 
water, over and above all the losses by evaporation and percolation. This would be 
at the rate of 14,719,793,200 cubic feet per aunum, which sl1m is the result over and 
above all losses by evavoration, percolation, and used by irrigation for the pa t 
twenty.to fifty years. This amount of water would cover a square mile 7,795 feet 
deep each year if diverted from the lakes and so used. 

That irrigable lauds may be taken by settlers and put under improvement, in this 
State, with proper facility :md with safety to the appropriators. The land laws re
quire a radical revision to that end. I am sure that a settler on the public lands 
hore will require, at au average, three years' time in which to so improve and irrigate 
his selection, that he can take his family upon it to permanently reside. The home· 
stead law should be so changed as to allow a selection to be made, and at least three 
years' labor upon it, to get water to it, before requiring a permanent family residence 
toereon, aud also requiring that· at the least, labor to the valne of $G per acre of laud 
claimed, be done each year to that end, and that the land be fully improved, and 
under crop on the making of final proof, which change in the laws would accomplish 
much. 

The proper safe-guards should be provided by law, to prevent the labor of the set
tler fiually going into the hands ofland sharks. 

There is muco valuable public land to be found in the mountain caTIons, where 
very fruitful farms cau be made and cultivated through aid of the early melting 
snOWR, which can not now be taken under the present land laws. 

The legal requirement that homesteaders and pre-emptors shall take their lands in 
a compact body approximatiug a square in shape is in the way. In many callons in 
Nevada's Mountains, farms of 160 acres can be made, but of very irregular sbape, and 
will be as much as 2 or 3 miles long. The lauel laws should provide for the improve
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11111111 Ofsllcli,eaflo,u lalllll-l, f\J~' t,b"y otht'f\\iH! will ~o to wa~h', I f;~cllhat thoI'll will 
b~ largo !)Otll(l~ ol htull so sltlla~ed. lI'I that tht'ir impro~'I:l!llOllt will b(l boyond indi
vlun,tI effort; t hosu can only be l,llll)l'OYcd through tho org Ini:r.ou effort of a colony, 
h nc , tbe land laws shoulu pl'ovlli o for the colonization of such lands. 

III co~cIIlHion" I have to say tl~at any f:!ystem of irrigation which (lool! not provide 
for tho IDlponndlllg of the water III any nseful qnantity larO'e or smail will be nse
less to the people of tbis tate. ,." 

uch plan shou III prov:ide for t~e. IIsing of tbe water wherever found, ill reservoirs, 
or by otbor means, anu In q,llantlties from ponds 20 acres in extent, and 5 leet deep, 
up to the largest areas whlCb oan be covered, and with dams to the highest limit, 
consistent with safety. 

LAKES TAHOE AND DONNER FOR IRRIGATION PURPOSES. 

STATEMENTS OF FRANCIS G. NEWLANDS AND R. L. FULTON, OF 
RENO, NEV. 

The following papers having been forwarded to the committee by the 
Nevada Stato Board of Trade, it is ordered that tuey be inserted with 
the test,imony t~tken in connection with Nevada: 

PROPOSITIONS FOR THE USE OF LAKES TAHOE AND DONNER, MADE BY FRANCIS G. 
NEWLANDS. 

Shortly after my coming to Ne\' acla tbo prevailing subject of discussion iu Reno 
was water 8torage, and the gelll:lra] sentHuont was espre&sed tbat the Governmellt 
only was able to giv the necessary relief aud aid, My judgment was tbat this com
munity would have to take tho mattel' in its OWll hands, tir~t, becltuse the Govern
ment is proverbially slow in snch 1ll11tl 1'8; second, because tho political vi w!! of one 
of th national partie~ are opposed to t he Government, undertaking enterprises which 
can be ulluertaken by private capital, alld tliat this Ren~imcnt, co-operating with the 
ignoranco in th East of Western wants, migbt defeat measnres for r(llief; and third, 
b can~e I had reason to beliovo that most of the storage si les W re on t. of tbe owner
slJip of the Goverllmeot and ill the owncrship of privat,o individllal~. 

A", to tbo Stltle board of roclamation or).!;anized under the act of tho last legisla
ture, I found UpOII conference with its meruben! that th!"y were hampcred with donbts 
as to tbeir powers, as well as the question whether a proposod enterpriso conlu be 
corupl(,ted within the proposed limits of the appropriatiou made ($100,000), and also 
dil1ienltics arising from the supposed onerous natnre of tbe mj,es cxacteu by the law 
for tb 1180 of water. 

I saH] that I was di sposed to spenu some 1 iltle alltI mOl!ey ill securing a pr:lCtical 
80lutIOll of tbe difficulty, and enUOlLvored to ascertain tho facts with refereLlce to tllo 
title and OWIJ rl!lllpot'rhe variouA re urvoil'sitcAon til' Truckee. 1 wa~ thl:ln hrought 
in comnJunication With Mr. Robert .FulLon, tlll' laud agent of tlie 'cutral Pacilic, 
who haA a grealer r'aDlilinfll.v ""i1b tllo topograpily of the country tball allY man I 
bay!' Ill('t. The l'(>sn!t of our iuvestigatiollH was that we ascertained tliat tho outlet 
oflJuJllJel' Lako \Va", in 1be possessioll of MI'. Krugl'r, of the TrllckeeLuUlber COlUpany, 
alltl tllnt he bad I'!'ccntly coosLrllctt'l] It <lam t.here",hontG fel:lt iu heigbt., We {ouuel the 
outi!'t of Lake Tahoe, con"iH~illg of Uti aCI'Cf:!, wus ill the ownersilip Itnd possession 
of tiw BoollJ Company, tli(, prineipall:ltOcklwlu(ll's of wblch wel'o Lelalld Stanford, C. 
P HllDtingtoll, t.be ('state of Charles Crocker, nnel other persons iuterE'HLecl ill the 
Cl'utral l'acifieRailroad Company. We immediately cOlllruenced llegotia1iolll'l witb It 
viow to tbe pnrchasing of these outle1,s, I agreeing tbat I wonld advHllce tHC monoy 
to I)erfect the daulI'!, "tore the water, aod t llrll over the compll:lted works eitb er to 
the State of Nevada 01' to the county of Wasilol:l, or to the united diLch-ownersou the 
Truckee, aM wigbt be deemed ad visahle. J commllnicated with Mr. Charlet! l~. 
CrO('kf'r on th(, subject shortly prior 10 bis ci('parture for tbe East, by lettcr, MI'. Ful

• tOll taking the letter, and having also a prrHonal interview with 1111' Crocker. 
The following is ll. copy of the lel tel' addressed by mllio Mr. Crocker: 

CARSON CITY, NEV" September 26, 1889, 
My DEAR CROCKER: Yon doubtless kllOW that" irrigation" is tho absorbing-ques

tion iu Nevada at present and that snl'voys bave bl' n allu ~Lro being mado by the 
United States Governmpnt oftbe variouR Rources of water supply, willi II. view to tho 
establisbment of reservoirs for tho Rtof<lg'e of water, flO that the ~lUpply IUlloy be rOIl
tilinOll1:! not. lI.a aL present, too abununnL dllring the ~priog anu tla,l'ly t!UlllllJel', wllen 
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tlJ' suow is welting, au,l scanty whcu it, if! nCl'ueu for the wa,l,urity of crops an,] for 
the second aud third crops of alfa.lfa and other 

Tbe storage project to which I call yonI' attention in this comnlUnication is that of 
the Truckee River, awl I propose to fjhow yon how the Central Pucillc Railroad, or 
tho men who are interested in it, can greatly benefit this State :1UU its people, and at 
the same time largely increase the rQvenu of the railroad. I shall probauly give you 
some information of which you are already pos~esse<l, Lnt it it! neces ary to a con
nected statement. The Truckee River takes its source in Lake Taboe on the east
ern tlide of the Sierras and flows past the town of Truck(·e, Cal., and the towns 
of Verdi, Reno, and Wadsworth, in Nevada, a diE!tance of 97 miles, emptying into 
Pvramid and Winnemucca Lakes. It obtains about one-follftb of its flow from Lake•
Tahoe, the other three-fourths coming from watpr-sheds which empty into the 
Truckee below Tahoe, such as t,he Little Truckee, Prosser Creek, aud the outlets of 
Donner, Iudependence, aud ot,her smallla,kell. 

The sources of t,his river are almost entirely ill California, bat they cau be of 
no banetit to it so far as irrigation is concerned, for the reasou that tho California 
lands adjacent to it are on the eastern slopes of the Sierra Nevadas, and are mouut~ 
ainons and precipitous. The water is not. utilized for irrigation uut il the Nevada 
line is reached, and from that line to Wadsworth a strip of country 50 or 60 miles iu 
length aod from 2 to 15 miles iu width jll trao. formecI from a desert into a fertile 
country, equalling in productiveness and surpassing in climate any irrigated di 
trict io California that I know of, except the San Gabriel Valley. in Los Angeles 
County. Within the reach of the Truckee River, by ditcbes which have been sur
veyed, lie 400,000 or 500,000 acres of land superior to any that has yet beeu irrigated. 
TlJe only thing that prevents this land from being made of great value to the State 
and a great source of revenue to the Central Pacific, is the scarcity of water during 
the months of July. August, and September, wheu the crops are maturing. When the 
water is most needed It is scarce, and when it is least needed it is abundant and over 
flowing. During March, April, May, and June t!::e suows melt and fill the river with 
an overflowing stream, of which a very small proportion i utilized, the balance pour
iug into Pyramid and \Vinnemucca Lakes, which lie in the sink of the desert aoel 
have no ontlet. Some idea of the magnitude of this volume can be formed when I 
tell you that the area of th se two lakes is (a I am informed) about 600 square 
miles, or over 360,000 acreR, and tbat the depth of Pyramid Lake is ill some places 160 
feet, and in others even moro. If this water to the depth of 4 feet could be led by 
ditches over fertile land, it would put under cultivation over fiOO,OOO acres. As it is, 
the water rushes to these lakes and can not be ntilized, for the lake are uelow the 
level of the adjoining lands. In July, August, and September, when the water is 
most needed, the river runs almost &Oy, aud the farmers of the 50,000 or 60,000 acres 
now under ilTigation, fearful lest the drought may wither their crops, are enga.ged 
in a continual fight for the scanty supply that does come down. 

Much has been expeoted from the United States Government, but tbe people are 
beginning to rea.Jize ,that it moves slowly and that little will be-done beyoud the 
ascertainmeut aud sllrvey of reservoirs, the enterprises themselves being left to pri
vate capital. We have alrea.dy ascertaineil all tllat call be learned about the sources 
of the Truckee River. "Ve kuow that a dam costlllg '10,000 can be constructed at th 
outlet of Lake Tahoe, which if raised only 10 feet high will store for the period of 
scant,y sllpply a body of water ill addition to that at present in the lake covering 
175 square miles and 10 feet iu depth, all of whlcll, except that drunk up by tho un, 
can be utilized in tho period of greatest scarcity, and capable of irrigating millions 
of acres, in connection with the utilization of the water which flows from other water
sheds into the Truckee durillg the floorl season. 

The title of tho land on which this dam must rest is not in the Government. If it 
were the solution would be simple. Hut I was glad to find thatitwa in the name either 
of your father or yourself ancl that a dam was at present upon it, and that in ome 
way it was in the on of a Loom company organized under the law of CalIfor
nia for the booming of logs down the Truckee River, and that the stockholders of thill 
company were the gentlemen interested in the Central Pacific Company Governor 
Stanford, C. P. Hunt,ington, yourself, W. E. Brown, and others. I say that I was glad 
to »ear this for I felt satisfied that the public spirit as well as the busi policy of 
these gentlemen would prompt them in some way to ntilize this land to the advan
ta.ge of Nevada and its people and the consequent profit of the railroad in whlcb. 
they are interested and which traverses from one end to the other the State of who e 
products and supplies it is almost t.he onl.v carrier. 

Something can be done immediately in behalf of this community. and I appeal to 
yon to do it before your departure and that is to take measure ' to briug, Oille of the 
gentlemen interested in your railroad in communication with a comnllttee of the 
people of Reno on this subject. And 1 suggest that orders be given to keep the 
gates of the present dam shut down during the coming winter and ~prlDg .0 that the 
water of the lake can be stored, and if the preseut dam is insufficient that a new one 

• 
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be. irn tll~c1 i at.(ll'y COll!ltrtlcte(1. I~' necessary I will undertake to seo t,hat; the monoy is 
r:tlso( l lo r {,IllS ))nrpolle. AU tIllS can, I think, bo clone immediatelv. Mca~llres for 
t ho 1ll0rll cUlllplete utilizaj,jou lIf tho waters call be devjsed hel'ea{'L'er wheu you are 
lllO:lI itt Joiflure. T he people nloug the Tru?kee R! vel' will, I am sure, [Drill a corpo
rat-LOU to pn.rchase the l~,ud at; t~e .0utI.et of Lake Tahoe at a reasonable price; or, if 
YOll w:ould lll,e to ente.r mto an lITlgatLOn en~erprise on a large scale, I snggest that 
YOll g ive the opportumty to t;ho people of this State to subscribe to it. 

r ~lfi nk that with the uure~nnerativ:e rates which the competition of the Canadian 
Paclhc an d other trans-contmental raIlroads has caused, it will be sound bnsiness 
pol~y to build up a countr.y through which so mu~h of your road passes and over 
w hIch yon hny-e liO. competItors: . I a!D sure that t~ls can be done, nnd the best evi
denc~ of the SlIlcenty ot my oplUlOn lS that I am dIsposed to invest larD"ely the funds 
of the estate of which I am trustee in a State from which it has receiv"'ed so much of 
its income. * .. • 

FRANCIS G. NEWLANDS. 
Mr. Crocker was very much hurried making preparations for departure for the East, 

uut expressed himself favorably in general terms to the imOi diat,e utilization of Lake 
Ta,].lOe, and wished Mr. Fulton to make a proposition which could ue submitted to 
the directors of the Boom Company. Mr. Fulton did not think it advisablo to make 
a propo~ition then, as Mr. Crocker IVa!! hurried and hall not time to entertain it. Sub
sequently I sent a copy of this leUer to Senator Stanford, who was tbcn itt Silison 
Spriugs, aeking his immediate consideration of the subject upou his return to San 
Fraucisco. Meanwhile Senator Stewart arrived iu Reno upon his return frow the 
labors of the Irrigation Commission. Mr. Fulton and myselfhacl an iuterview with 
bim aud enlisted l1il'j active co-operation. He proceeded immediately to San Fntncisco 
and had a conference with Governor Stanford and secured an opportunity for a con
ference with a committee of citizens of Reno, consisting of Messrs. Fulton, Martin, 
vVbceler, Foley, anel Mayuerry. 

Shortly after Senator Stewart's arrival in San Francisco he sent me the following 
letter: 

SAN FRANCISCO, OotobfJr 7, 1889. 
My DEAR NEWLANDS: I have just had an interview with Governor Stanford in re

ga,rd to tho Lnke Tahoe matter. He says ~hat be will make itny fair arrangement 
wberobythe people in Nevada shall have a rIght to use somochoftbe waters of Lake 
Tallo as they can appropriate. He wants the arraugement mu.de, however, so that 
the people will havo the benefit of it, aud that it shall not be monopolized by a few 
inrlividuals. 

I saw Mr. Fulton after my interview with the governor, and told him that he had 
better bave the committee come down, and we would then call on the governor aud 
try to perfect an armngement. The governor seemed to care more to have the wnter 
econol1'icalty nsed than the monoy to be paid for the right. If read.v money is neces
sary to perfect the arrangement-and it probu.bly will are you willing to advance it 
and hold the title for the use of the people of Washoe County or of the SLate of Ne
vadaf I do not know exactly what form the case will take orwbat contract Governor 
Stanford will want, but I will do what I can to put it in the best shape. 

Yours, very truly, 
WM. M. STEWART. 

FRANCIS G. NEWLANDS, Esq., 
Om·son Oily, Nev. 

I imruediately replied as follows: 
CARSON, NEV., Ootober 9, 1889. 

My DEAH SENATOR: I recoivcd your leLter of October 7 to-day and imruediately 
sent the following telegram: 

CARSON, Octobm' 9, 1889. 
Senatur WILLIAM M. STEWART, Palace Hotel, San Franci8co: 

All my efforts in the matter of irrigation have been for the b ncfit of the State of 
Nevada and not for personal profit. Will advance any money nccessa.ry to perfect 
arrangements and will start immediately to work upon necessary dams, holding the 
title for the people of Washoe County or State of Nevada subject to payment of my 
advances and per cent. interest. '£elegraph me Fulton's address and keep me fully 
advised. 

F. G. NEWLANDS. 
1 presume this is sufficiently explicit. 
I have often observed t,he inability of communities to deal with practical qnos

tious. The business man can often Aolve in a few hours what it takes a COmlllllllity 
months and years to determino upon. When I firHt camo to Nevaua J wa,s snrprised 
to flud how little acc nrate ku()~)edge there was with relerence to tIle subject of irri
gation, and particnlarly of storage. In my talks with inlljvic1Qals I 4ave been in
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slsting that it would not do to walt for the Government to move, as it would lie too 
slow and possibly would not move at all, and that the only courbe to pUrI,ne was for 
the commumty to act 011 business principles, as any individual would do, atlCertain 
the facts, and then act quickly. But the old adagE', "What's everybody's husiness is 
nobody's busines!!," bas proved true. The people alon~ the Truckee River have strug
gled along for years without solviug the quelitlOll, which was of comparatively easy 
solution. So, after ascertaining the facts from Mr. Fulton, I oetermllled to negot.iate 
for all the available dam sites in the headwaiel's of Truckee River. I have seclU'ed 
tllat. of Lake Donner, and wish to secure that of Lake Tahoe. I don't propose to wait 
for the commllniLy as to tbe construction of dams; I shall lIuiJCi them imme(l iately. 
They will not be oxpensi ve. I shall then hold the property for the county of Washoe 
or tbe Statt) of Nevada, as may bo deterruined to be best, and shall turn them over 
in corupl te condition for storage upon reimbursement to me of my expenditures 
wilh 6 per cent. interest. 

I proposo to undertake the construction of the dams for the reaflon that otherWlse 
time \Y ill be lost. Tbe county of Washoe has no power to undertako such a construc
tion, and the act of the legi6latnre appropri:l,ting $100,000 is coupled with snch oner
ons couditions as to rates for water as to make it undesirable to use in that agency. 

I know yon will do wbat you can to expedite matters. I am very anxious to get 
to work immediately upon these dams and hope tbere will be no rlelay. 

I am glad that Seuator Stauford has tbe di position of this matter. I knew that 
his generous spirit would lead him to act with reference to it with an eJ'e for the 
benefit of this communit.y. 

Very sincerely, yours, 
FUANClS G. NEWI.AlImB. 

Meanwhile, Senator Stewart and Mr. Fnlton telegraphed to the committee to come 
to San Francisco and hold a, conference with Governor Stanford. At this conference 
Senator Stanford was very ca.utions; he tiid not rumself so favorably as to im
mediate action as he did in previous interviews WI Senator Stewart. He expres ed 
the general view that llature bad adapted this lake to the use of the agricultural 
community on tbe banks of the Trnckee River, lJut tbat he wa desirous of moving 
cautiously, so that wbatever might be done would be not to advance any monopoly or 
speculative interest., but the people of that community. The committee retired 
somewhat discouraged, fearing that excessive caution might delay the great enter
prise ;llld retard the proper utilization of the waters of Tahoe. 

Shortly after Senator Stewart came to Carson and told mo tbe result of fnrtber in
terviews with Senator Stanford; and also told rue tbathe thought that Senator Stan
ford would turn over the outlet of Lake Tahoe for the benefit of the people of the 
State, provided the waters would not faU into the hand of speculators or be monop
olized by existing ditches, and provided it could be done in sucb a way as to in ure 
to the people generally the benefit of the enterpri e. 

Senator Stewart's idea was to have the State reserve largo tracts of land in the 
vicinity of the Truck(e River, to which the waters stored in Lake Tahoe and the stor
age reservoirs could oe applied; then toha'\'8 these storage reservoirs pu t in tho hands 
ot the State reclamation commission, of which Senator E van ~Wil1iams is chairman; 
then to connect the water with the land, and then seU out tbcse tracts to colonies 
in small parcels of from 20 to 40 acres each, hi. opinion being that tbe interests 
of the State would be much more advanced by encouraging the ownership of small 
tracts, wbich wonld be more thoroughly cultivated than in large tracts, for what we 
need is population, and a population of workers. So we conferred with tbe State au
thorities to see whether any Jarge grant of land could be secured for this purpose, 
and we found that the law was so framed as almost to prohibit the State itself from 
taking advantage of its own grant. 

We found that of the grant of 2,500,000 acres of land to this tate, 2,000.000 bave 
been f:lelected by private applicants, and that a balance of ;)00,000 acres only remains; 
that under existin!! laws an applicant migbt apply to the State for 640 acres of thi, 
grant, and upon making the deposit required by law the State would thell, as bi 
agent, select the land designated by him and make application to tbe Federal Land 
Office for tho listing of the sa.me to the State. The price fixed is $1.52 an acre. 

Section 15 of this act reads as follows: "It is hereby made the duty of tbe State 
land registrar to select as portions of the several grants of land to this State all 
lands for which ruoney has been deposited nnder the provisions of tbis act." 

So you will observe that the act provided only for the selections wbere the deposit 
was made, and such deposit conld be made only by individual applicants for title. 
We found theu that the Stato was powerless either to reserve or select for itself 
any portion of its grant. 'Ibis was a very discouraging view of the situation. Sen
ator Stewart was anxious to secnre tbe title of the Taboe outlet immediately. He 
was satisfied that it could only be secured by showing to Governor St.anford some rea
eonable scheme for its utilillatiou whieh would l'edounc1 to the advantage of the 
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peopl of the ntire State, and be founll that the law of the Sta.te itself held it in 
cbains. 
. I luggestecl that a Dumber of individuals could combiDe together, make applica

~ I ons nuder the law, 'Dake the deposit required and hold the landll for such a pro
Jected I$cheme, not for themsolves but for the benefit of the State the legitllation to 
bo shaped at tho comi ug session nnd I said that I would advance whatever moneys 
wore nece 'sal'Y to UJake such depoMits. We bave DOW under consideration the selec
tion of frolU )!5,000 to ::30,000 acr s of laud 'witb a view to lSettiug th UJ aside for tbe 
bonefit of this State or of this county, aud of devoloping a colonization scheme which 
will iuorease the wealth, tLe populatiun, aud the prosperity of tbe State. • 

Wben that land is seoure<1 and the certificates of purchase are so plaoed as to so
cure to the State 01' to tbe coumy of WasboetlJe uenefit of tbe enterprise, I have no 
doubt th<~t Governor Stanford will take /:lome Ulensures for the utilization of the st,or
age of Lake Tallo, either by IJouveyiug this land to tbe State cOlllmi~f:lion of recla
ruu,tion, or lly leasing it; perpetually, or by placing it in charge of some one who will 
act diSinterestedly for tbe owners as wen as for this comruunity. 

Whilst these nogotiations were pending I pllrchaRed for $1 ,000 l,he outlet of Lako 
Donner. The facts connented with 1,his pnrchase bave been made public, and it is 
hardly necossary for me to repeat them. I bold this land suuject to rei mbursement of 
the cost and interest at ti per cent. for the people of the State or of Washoe County, 
or of the united ditcbes of tbe Truckee, as may be deemed advisable. A <lam is al
ready raised 6 feet b igh, and we propose to raise it 6 feet more. This will bring it to 
the mean<ler line. We propose also to dig down 4 feet, thus giving a height of 16 
feet, or :{2 square miles of water 1 foot deep. 

I was dillposod to purchase the lands of riparian owners along the l ake j f they 
could be secure(l reasonably, and raise it (j feet higher still, but the rapacity of some 
of these riparian owners bas been aroused and they are exceedingly unreasonable ill 
their <1emandR. I do not propose to submit to thom, and I trust tbis community will 
not. I propose to go on witb the enterprise ::tud perfect it 61' far as I can, and 
witbin a short time the question will come up as to wbat (lieposition you wish to be 
made of them. Shall these reservoir sites and these lands be turned over by me to 
t,be Stato commissiun of reclamation appointed by the State legislature, or shall I 
bold them until they can be tumed over to tbe county of Washoe nnder legislation 
to be secured at the next sessioll f Or shall I turn them over to the united ditches of 
the'rruckee. There is much to be said in favor of each of the propositions. The 
advantagos in favor of turning over thes() enterprises to the State commission of 
reclamation are the followin~: They can be immediateJy Lllrned over; that commis
sion bas $100,000 appropriated for such purposes. The difficulties which have here
tofore laid in the way of the commission's entering upon these ent.erprises have been: 
First, doubts as tu their powers; second, donbt as to the wisdom of obtaining prop
erty in California which will be subject to taxation there; third, the supposed onerous 
no ture of the rates to be exacted for the \18e of water under tbe law. The commis
sioner!! have insisted until recently that it would be their cluty to demand a dollar 
an acre for every acre which received any benefit from this storage. It was thought 
tbis would impose a very onerous obI igMlion upon tlJe people of Washoe; assuming 
that we should succeed in developing only the Donuer Lake storage, it wonld ill vol ve 
the payment from tbe 25,000 or 30,000 acres of this county now under cultivation of 
a snm almost equal to the purcbase money. In other words, the owners of irrigated 
la,nds would be compelled to pay to tile State every year tbe entire amount expended 
by the State in till:) enterprise. 

This, I understand, is tbe constrnction of the law placed upon it by Mr. Evan 
Williams, chairman, bnt some gentlemen in this county, among them Mr. Foley, 
differ with Mr. Williams as to the construetion of the statu te, and inRist that the 
exaction of $1 an acre applies only to new lands placed under irrigation; but a,s to 
old lands covered by existing ditches, the commissioners are under section 8 of the 
act authorized to fix rates according to their discretion, and that beuce tbey cau :fix a 
nominal rate of 10 or 20 cents an acre, wbich woul<1 work no injustioe to the owners 
of land in tbe Truckee meadows now under cultivation. 

All these questions will require time to determine, and possibly an applicatioll to 
the courts will be necessary. My judgment is that ill the district of tbe Truckee, 
sitnated as it is all within one connty, it is better to inl-rust the control oftbese stor
age reservoirs to the (Jounty itself or to the nnited ditches j otherwise you will find 
difficulty in baving speedy actioll when energy is required. The members of tbe 
State commission are four in number, and live in different parts oj' tbe State; they 
bad all-important business interests; it reqnires three to make a quorum. The fact 
that we have only been able to secure the presence of one commissi.oner to-nigbt 
shows bow difficult it will be to secure the attendanoe of a qnorum when some emer
gency may demanfl it. 

But as to the ownership of tlJe coun ty, it is admitted tbat under the existing law 
the county has no power to acquire sllch properties, and it will be necessary toshape 
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legislation one year hence to tbat. end. As 10 the acquisition of tllese storage reser
voirs by the presont owuers of tllu uitches on tlle Truckee, this will 1lleet with t he 
oppositiou of Governor Stanford and may defeat the acquisition of La.ke Taboe. It 
ttill he necessa,ry to ol'ercome his objections by a negotiation and by satisfying him 
tllat this lllca ure will advance th general good. 

For my own part I inclinu to the view tbat tbe ownership of tIle slorage reservoirs 
should be v('sted in the united ditches of tllo Truckpo, through tho intervention of 
some corporation or trustee holding for thew. These ditches are about forty iUlJllm
l)er. 'i'he st-ock in tbem is for the most part ln t.he ownership of tbe farmers who e 

• lands are irrigated. No community of interesL coule\ be devised whicll wou)u includo 
a greater uumber of tbose to be henefitecl than would this plan. H would secure 
the old flettlers arruinst loss of their erol s, and as the Htora,ge waB p:rauuall.v extenued 
tbese ditchc. would be enlarged so as to take in uew lands withiu their reacb, and 
when these were all put. under cultivation new <litcbell could be consJructed to lea.d 
tile surplus wa.t.ers to tbe high lands above tbe Truckee mcado\\-s. And such ditches 
sbould be allowed to appropria.te water from the river, lJoth tbe natural flow aDd the 
flow acquired by st.orage, subjec\ of course, to prior rights, [or it llIust be rememlJered 
that tbe great cost of tbese enterpriss would not be in the storage of water as much 
as in the construction of long aud expensive ditches nmning along a precipitous 
river bank and requiring in places flumes, tunnels, and distributing reservoirs. I 
am told that the lowest sum for which the chea.pest of these ditches the one pro
jected by Alvaro Evans can be eonstruct .ld is $100,000, with a capacity for supplying 
not more thau 4,000 acres of land. Other ditches whieb have been projected will cost 
from $250,000 to $300,000 each, thus involving an outla.y for water of from $~5 to 40 
per acre. It will be readily seen that these measuros can only be worked out gradu
ally, and as the growtb of the community warrants. These views have been most 
admirably expressed in a letter written hy MJ'. Robcrt L. Fulton to Mr. W. H. Mills, 
the general land agent o[ the Central Pacific, a mall of 1a.rge aud comprehensive 
views, who will doubtless bring them to tbe attention of Governor Stanford and Mr. 
Crooker. I trust that thialetter will 1>e pub1ished, as it uoes away with many exag
gerated views whioh I, in common with most otbers, bave indulged as to the area of 
additional land which can be covered by stored waters, and deals with tbe whole 
subject practically and in detail. 

It has been suggested that, as I am not purchasing these properties for my personal 
benefit, I should pnt the nature of my trust in some legaJ form; whilst nobody 
impugns the possibility of my acting in anything but good faith as long as I live, 
the suggestion is made tbat I might die, and then there wonlU be a difficulty in en
forcing the trust.. This is an objection, and I will be glad to take some action whioh 
will do away with it. We are about to shape the title to these reservoir sites for all 
time, and we must carefully consider the plan and the mode, and were I to express 
my trust in plain and unequivocal terms, acting 11pon preseut information, the 
terms of the t,rust might prove to l)e inadequate, and yet could not be changed. It 
seems to me, therefore) that there is no other course for me to pursue, save as I have 
done to acquire the propert.ies and wait until a plan for turning them over can be 
properly formulated. If I live I know that you will trust me in the matter, and 
sbould I die you may rest assured that my executors will not wrong you. 

As I have already stated, I have g-iven but little attention to the legal questions 
involved. I have been too busy with the practical ones. I always give full force to 
questions that are raiRed as to legal pow r, but I have seen great euterprises fail 
from too great attention to legal obstructions, and in reaching out for a great enter
prise my aisposition is to fix my tjre on the goal and to jump all intermediate fences. 
I believe tba,t we are on the road t.o a solution of all the practical difficulties. and 
when they are solved you may rest assured that the legal diffiCUlties will also disap
pear. 

USE AND CONTROL OF WATERS FROM THJl! EASTERN SIERRAS, BY ROBERT L. FULTON. 

[This letter was written to the land commissioner of the Central Paoifio Railroad.) 

Heretofore the entire water supply of Lake Tahoe has been used in the interest of 
coucerns located on the upper end of the stream, witbout any reference whatever to 
the ten thousand people "bo have settled on its banks lower down, on lands made fruit
fu l by its waters and their bard labors, a.nd it is to secure, if there is any earthly way 
to do it, some modification of this arrangement that we importuue Goyer'nor Stanford 
a.nd his associate owners in the Doul1('r Boom and Lllmber Company. 

The people of Washoe County, in which the entire agricultural resources of the 
Truckee basin lie, know very well that the completo control of its waters can not be 
transferred to them, for they are aware that tue Truckee Lumber Company bas a 
right to wa.ter sufficient, to fnrnish power to tum tbo wheel of their saw-milL':! :1u.1 
fUfniture factory, but they believe tbat the interests of the farming communities on 
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~he ';I'ru ckee could be mnch better serveu thau at present without in any way decreas
lUg Its usefu lness to tbo others who use its waters. 
. The most.rig.id economy s~ol.lld be exercised in. saving all that falls from the .clonds, 
,IS well as 1ll lts use after It 18 stored. Last wlOter auu tbe one before the ICe men 
whose poudslie 011 the ri vel' compla ined to the meu who have charge of your dam at 
the outlet that they h;td too small a flow of water, and insisted that they must have 
}L regular and coustant stream flowing through tb ir ponds. The water was allowed 
to fnn fill! heau for some time with no further examination or consideration, and 
what wonld have hcen of immense benefit here iu maturing crops at a critical period, 
Wt'ut to.add a few tons in woight 1)1' a il'::Lction in qnality to the crops of the few ice 
compaul'S (,hat have their pOUlts on the main stream. The large ponds of the Prosser 
Creok, Boca, aud Mountain COlllpanies are on side streams anel only the newer works 
are 011 the river proper. 

I have carefully compnted tlJe area of Its surface, aud find the lake to cover 190 
/Square Uliles and the c~ttchmont ontside of water to cover 291 square- miles. Ou thtl 
south end of the hLke the natural course of tbe streams bas not been interfered witb, 
but on tho north and east sides jt has beeu diverted. The Virginia and Gold Hill 
WaterWorks are supplietl by water saved in reservoirs on tbe west side of the ridge 
and conducted through. a tunnel to the eastern slope and thence in pipes and flumes 
to their works. The ~a~son and Ta~oe Lumber Compauy's flume is largely fed from 
streams that nature orlgmally sent mto Taboe. The change throws the water into 
the v::Llley Bouth of Carson City. The same is true of the Siurra Nevada Wood and 
Lumber Company's flume, which carries A, large stream iuto the valley north of 
Cl1rson. 

Making l1llowauce for these diversions on the eastern siele for the very narrow 
limits of the ridge on the north aud the break made in the western wall by the 
Trnckee River flowing through it, I do not think jt possible to save more than an 
a verage of 2,. feet ::L year. 

The highest the lake was ever raised in one year was 3 feet 7 inches, and the aver
age, allowing for the drain that would be made by tbe interest,s that would bave to 
be considered, and that need more or less water in tbe stream all the t,ime, would 
certainly not exceed 30 inches. If it could be that amonnt regnlarly it would be 
better, but where it is 3 feet one year andl foot tbe next it can not be used econom
ically. There will not be much gained by trying to hold water over for a dry yoar, 
the evapomtion being so great, and the waste continues (lay and night. Much of 
tbe basin extends toward the cast, where the annual deposit of moisture is small, 
and what does not fall can not be saved. .. .. .. 

Major Powell estimates tbat a foot of water in a reservoir will irrigate an equal 
amouut of land. II ho has a sCJuare milo of water 1 foot deep he can raise a crop on 
640 acres. Tbis might do in a frnit orcbarcl or a grain field, bnt it will take that 
much a month on the alfalfa tiehls of this county_ No one figures on nsing less thau 
three-quarters of an iuch, miner's measure, to the acre, and very few on less than an 
mch. This corresponds very clol:l(1ly, I tiut!, with tbe estimates made in Spain and 
elsewbere, according to the reports of General Greeley of tbe Weather Service, who 
gives the figure at 5 iuches a, year. Of course, our farmers raise two and three crops 
a year, and after the last one they irrigate- for pasture until heavy frosts come. 

A little calculation will sbow that the flow of an iucb to tbe aCl'e will be consider
ably over a foot deep for eacb month it runs, aud tbat is allowing nothing for seepage 
or evaporation on tho way from the re 'ervolr to the field, which in this case would he 
from 50 to 80 miles. The Truckee is 80 steep and full of large bowlders that all the 
water that comes down gets well aerated, and the evaporation is considerable. 

It seems very plain to me, therefore, tbat if this coun try was all open, the best tbat 
Lake Tahoe could he made to irrigate with the water saved up would not be outside 
of 50,000 acres. This is beside the natural flow, which was long since appropriated 
under the laws, and all we can fignre on owning is wbat we can save out of the sur
plus floods of winter ::Lnd spri ng. 

There are now about forty ditches, all of them taking their water from the river, and 
furnishing enough to irrigate, in ordinary years, something like 25,000 acres of land. 
In such a ury year a~ this a reserve of water would have added 30 per cent. to the 
crops on this land, without adding 5 per cent. to the expenses, becanse all the work 
of irrigating, harvestiug, etc., had to be done as thoroughly for half a crop as for ~t 
whole one. To insure a commlluiLy like thIs against a failnre of even one of its 
staple!! is worth a large amount of effort. If the a lfalfa crop conlcl have beeu in
creased by 10,000 ton~ this season it would bave affected every interest that has a 
reprosentalioJl in Nevada. B(;ef cattle would have been sbipfled in to fatten on it, 
and trade, indnstl'y, transportation, :tnd. everytbing else would have had ittl abare. 

It seeUlIi 1h l.lJe tlJat tlle first. consideration In any sYl:ltem of water storage foIhould 1)0 
to pre\'cnL a famine in workfl already constructed. No llew Mettler uau havo :tny 
greater claim on the country, tho Government, or the philautbropist than tb080 wllo 
came in first and pioneered the country when no one believed it wO\lld evor be worth 
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living in. Of a,ll the ditches ou the map not one was built by capital for the Hake 
of the inve. tment. Everyone was built by the owners of land to cover the fields 
th<:y were tilling for their own and their familie!>' support. Many of them worked 
with a rifle within reach to protect themselves from the treacherous Washoe or Piute, 
and I claim they are entitled to a~ much consideration as the pioneers of Kentucky 
or the forty-niners. All these ditches are owned and operated to this day, directly 
by the farmers who use the water, except the team-uoat ditch, which proyed too 
much of an undertaking for the farmers who united to build it. It was sold uy the 
sberiff and is now 0\ ued by an etltate that offers it for sale for a third of its co.,t. 
This and the one used to supply the Reno Water-Works are the only ones not owne(1 
by• the actuall1sers. 

I mention this fact to show you and Senator tan ford that if it was deemed best tu 
sell the control of the outlet to these ditch companies it would be put to the higheHt 

ble nse, and in case there was a surplus there is a large field beyond thei r presen t 
ini to wbich they could be carried and the entire waters of Tahoe used to make 

new homes for citizens. Very fine lands could be reached!.Jy extending the Orr ditch 
and enlarging it to carry water for Spanibh pring Valley. Settlers could take water 
from the end of the Highland ditch and construct a canal of their own into Prosser 
Valley and higher up in Spanish Spriugs thau the Orr ditch can reach. Auother col
ony could carry the wa~er of Steam-boat ditch across the valley to fertile lands en t 
of Steamboat Creek. There is a fine tract ()f land to be covered below the preent 
Steamboat ditch and another below the Orr ditch, but neither can furnish the water 
uutll tbe supply in the river is increased aud their carrying capacity multiplied. 
Tbere is a large opportunity for bringing water and land together to the east of Wads
worth, but it has never been snrveyed, so I can Dot give the data. The water honld 
1>e used higher lip on tbe stream first for the seepage i so grea,t that with large bodie~ 
of land well soaked on the upper waters of a stream there can never be a scarcity be
low. This has !.Jeen carefully e timated in Colorado, and the ret:mlt showed that it 
wa far better for the people on a stream to have farmers come in above them and ir
rigate tha.n to have all to themselves, as the water was held 1>ack and worked its way 
into the stream again throughout the whole season instead of I'll hing by in a flood. 

IRRIGATION LAW S OF NEVADA. 

AN ACT to regulate theuAe of water for irrigation ann for other purposes; for , ettlinl! the priority of 
rights thereto. and to punish the unlawful iuterference with sDch ril!hts; to provide for tbe con· 
demnation ofland for reservoirs; for recording claims to water rigbts. and the appointment and 
duties of water commissioners. 

The people of the State of :Nevada, )'elJ1'esented in Senate alld .ds8clnbly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. That the lauds now irrigated, or whi~h may hereafter be irrigated in 

the Stat~ of Nevada, are hereby divided into the following irrigation districts: Dis
trict I o. 1 shall consist of all the lands irrigated from the Trnckee River and its 
tributaries. District No.2 shall consi~t of all the lands irrigated from the Car on 
River and its tributaries. District No.3 shall consist of all the laud irrigated from 
tbe East and West Walker Rivers and their tributari District No.4 Rball con i t 
of all the lands irrigated from the Humboldt River and its tributarie. Di trict No. 
[) shall' consist of all the lands irrigated from the Owyhee River and it tri butari 
Di trict No.6 shall consist of all the lands irrigated from the Ree ' River and it trib
utaries. District J o. 7 shall consist of all the lauds irrigated from the White River 
and its tributaries. District No. !; shall consist of all the ],mds irrigated from tho 
Muddy River and its tributarie. Other irrigation districts may be formed from time 
to time by the gov~rnor, Oll petit~on of the partie interested, compribing territory not 
within any of the above-establi hed irrigation districts. 

SEC. 2. There shall be one water commissioner for each of the above-named districts 
anil for each di trict hereafter formed, who shall be appoiuted by the governor when
ever his service may be required, to be selected !.Jy him from the persons recommendpd 
to him by the several boards of county commissioners of the countie in which tho 
water districts may extend, and the water commissioners 0 appoiuted shall hold office 
for the period of two years, or until their succe sor is appointed and qualified. The 
governor, by like selectiou and appointment, shall fill all vacancie which may bo 
caused by death, resignation, or continued absence from the district, removal or 
otherwise, and the governor may at any time remove an.v water commi~sioner for 
failure to perform his duties or tor any otber cause. 

SEC. 3. That within twenty days after his appointment, and !.Jefore eutering upon 
the duties of his office, such water commissiouer shall tak~ and l:IOb cribe to an oath 
to faithfully and impartially perform the dutie of his office, which oath sba lJ he <le
posited with the clerk of the court having jurisdiction o\'er his distrlct. 

• 
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Sl£ . 4. It, shall be the dllty of said waler commissioners to divide the water in 

th · natul'allakes or s~reams of their d~stricts among the se.veral~itcbestaking water 
from the same accordlOg' to tbe prlOr rIgbts of each respectively, III whole or in part, 
aud .to hut an'~ fas~en, or cause to be shut and fastened, the head-gates of any ditch 
or ell tches heaumg 10 auy of the nat,nral st.reams or lakes of the district whicb in 
time of a sca,r i ty of w3,ter makes it neoessary by reason of the priority of' tbo rigbts
of ot.bers a,bove or iJelow t,bem on the stream. 

EC. 5. EVOl'Y person wbo sball wilfully open, close, change, or interfere with any 
head:gl1te or wa,tor-box without a,~]thol'ity shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on 
?onv~ct.lOn t.horeof sball ~e ,fined IU auy sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, or 
Imprillolled 111 the county J(ul for a term not exceeding six months, or hoth sLlcb fiue 
a.mLimpl'isollm nt, The water commissiouers, or their assistants, within tjleil' dis
trict,s, sllall havo authority to arrest any person or persons offending, and take tbem 
before the ueare. t j lllltice of eaco iu tlle county, to be dealt witb as in other cases. 

SEC. 6. Th water com her in provic1ecl sball be entitled to pay at tho 
r~t of 1i ve ~lollars per day fot'. Rch day ~e shall be actually em~l,)yed in the du
tICS of hls office, uot to exceed llIoety days 10 auy one year, to be paId by the county 
in which his irrigation district may lie. Each water commissioner Rhal! keep a jn 't 
and trn6 acconnt of tbe timo spent by him in the duties of his office, aud sllall pre
sent a true copy ttl reof, verified by oath, to the board of county commissioners of 
the count,y in wllich his district may lle, and said board of county commissioners 
shall allow and p,~y the same out of the county treasnry, and where irrigation dis
tricts shall extend into two or more counties then said watel' commissioner shall be 
paid for his services as follows: In District No.2, Douglas County shall. pay , 
Ormsby County allaH pay , Lyon Connty shall pay , Churchill County shall 
pay . Iu District No.3, El:lmeralda COllnty shall pay , Lyon County sball 
pay , Donglas Connty sball pay -. In District No.4, Humboldt Couuty shall 
pay thr a-sevenths , Lander County shall pay one-quarter , Eureka County 
shall pay one-qnarter , Echo Count.y shall pay three-seventhr; . District No. 
6, Land l' County shall pay , Nye Couuty sball pay . Said water commis
sioner shall have power, in case of emergency, to employ suitable assistants to aid 
him in 1he discharge of his dllties; sllch assistants shall take the lSame oath as the 
water commissioner and shall obey bis instructions, and each shall be enti.tled to 
four dollars per day for every day he is actually employed, not to exceed thirty-frve 
days in anyone year, to he paid npou the certificate of the water commissioner in 
the same manller as is provided for payment of water commissioners. 

SE . 7, Said wl1ter commissioners sball not begin their work until they shall ue 
callt:d by three or more owners or managerR or persons controlling ditches in their 
several districts by application in writ,jog, stating that there is a necessity fur theu 
action, and they /lhflll not continne performing services after the nocessity t,herefOI 
hall cease. 

SEC. 8. For the purpose of hearing, adj udicatiug, and settling all questions cou
ceru ing the priority of the appropriation of water between di1,ch companies and other 
owners of ditches drawing water for beneficial purposes from the sarno stream or its 
tributaries or lakes, withiu the same irrigation district, and all other questions of 
law and questions of right growing out of or in any way involved 01' connected there
wit.h, jurisdiction is bereby ve ted exclusively in the several district courts as follows: 
For district No.1, in the district court oftbe State of Nevada, Washoe County; for 
district No.~, in the district court of the State of Nevada, Ormsby County; for dis
trict No.3, in the district court of tbe Stl1te of Nevada; for district No 4, in the dis
trict court of the State of N evall.a, for either Hom bolc1t or Elko Coontiea; for district 
No.5, in the district court of the State of Nevada; for district No.6, in the district 
court oftbe State of Nevada, Lander County; fordistrictNo. 7, in the district court 
of the State of Nevada; for district No.8, in the district court of the State of Ne
vada. All lakes, streamll, and reservoirs not herein enumerated shall ue for all 
purposes attached to and belong to the irrigation district in which the grea,tel' 
portion of its waters is, it being the intent and meaninO' hereof to add to each irri
gation district all waters not hereinbefore enumerated, the majority of which lie 
within their respective areas, for the pnrpose of acquiring rights to the appropria
tion and nse thereof and adjndicating the same. 

SEC. 9. In order that all parties may be protected in their lawful rights to the use 
of water for beneficial purposes, every person, association, or corporation owning (II' 
claiming any iutere t in any ditch, canal, or reservoir within any water district, 
shall, on or before tbe first day of September, eighteen hundred and eIghty-nine, file 
with the county recorder of the county a statement of their claim under oatb, en
titled of the proper county, which statement shall contain the ntlme or names, to
gether with the post-office address, of the claimant or claimants claiming ownership 
as aforesaid of any such ditch, canal, or l' l'Iervoi1', the llame tbereof (if any), and if 
without a name the OWller or owners shall choose au(1 adopt a name to be therein 
stated by which such ditch, canal, or re~ervoir shall thereafter be known; tbe de
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K.~riptiou of tlllcll dittll, canal, or reservoir as to location of lll'u(] gate, gf'llcl'al l'''lIr"e 
of ditch, tb name of tllo natural stream or lake from whiell tmch dilco, canal, or re1l
ervoir dmws its I'1l11'ply of water; the lengtb, bl'cad1ll, tIf'plll, and glade toercof as 
near as may lie; 1he tillle, fixillg a day, month, and year all the date of appropriatlOll 
of water lIy original constrnctlOn, a160 hy the enlargemcnt or t'xtelJsion, if any such 
thoreof bave becn llladp, amI tbe amount of water claimed IJY or \inder Buch construc
tion enlargl meut, or cxtension, and tbe present capacity of the ditcb, canal, or feeder 
of r~serv()ir. and also I he numher of acretl ofland lying uucler an(l bein){, or proposed 
to be, irrigated by water from sucll diteh, canal, or reservoir; or if such waters have 
hpeu appropriated for otber ueneticial purposes t.han irrigation, a Iltatement ('f f)!lch 
purpORt'S. Bait! sta,tcment sha11 lie sigued uy the pruper party or parties aud liler! 
with tbe recolder of tbe county wherein tbe right claime(l is situated, wbich hball 
\H' recorde(l by him iu a book kept for tIJat purpose. 

SEC. 10. Upon the filing of such statement the recflruer tlbaJl indol"l-.e l1jJOll the 
hack thereof tbe date of filing, and sLall prepare an index of the same in a. hook to b~ 
provided for that purpo e by lhe county commissiolJers, which said index shall con
tain the date of filing, the llame of the party, association, or corporation, the name 
of the dltcb, the stream [roUl which the water is taken by such ditch, canal, or res
ervoir, the location of the bead-gate. the elate of tbe appropriation of the water by 
cOlllstruction, enlargement, or extension. Said index sball be prepared alphabetIcally 
bv reference to the name of the ditch, canal, or reser~oir. 

·SEC. 11. For fiUng and indexing such statement tbe recorder shall receive tb same 
fees as for recording deeds, to be paid by tbe party or parties filing the same. 

SEC. 12. That hereafter every person, company. or corporation constructing, en
larging, or extending any ditch, canal, or reservoir for beneficial purposes, and in
tending to use or appropriate any water from any natnral stream or lake witbin any 
water district for such beneficial purposes, shall file with the county recorder of the 
pTOper county before the commencement of the construction, enlargement, or exten
sion of such ditch, canal, or reservoir, a sta,tement showing the stream or streams 
from wllich t,he water is to be taken; the pornt or place on said stream at or near 
which the water is to be takeu out; tbe line or commencement of said uitch or 
ditches as near as may be; the use or nses to which said water is to be applied; the 
dimensions of said ditch or ditches, and each thereof, giving width on hottom and 
top, slope of banks, and grade of ditch, and likewise of any and all enlargements 
thereof, which statement shall be filed and indexed as is provided in section 9 of 
this act; aud from the time of filing any such statement water sufficient to fill such 
ditch or ditches and subserve the uso or uses aforesaid, if a lawful and j use, shall 
be deemed and adjudged appropriated: Prot'ided, Tbat nothing herein contained 
sball be permitted to interfere with a prior right to said water or to any thereof: 
And provided further, Tbat sucb person or persons or corporation shall, within sixty 
days next ensuing tbe filing of such statement, begin the actual construction of aid 
ditch or ditches, and shall prosecute the work of the coustruction thereof diligently 
aud continuol1sly to its completion: And provided fU1·ther, That the beginning of all 
necessary sl1rvey of snch ditch or ditches shall be construed as the beginning of said 
work of construction, 

SEC. 13. The water of every natural stream not heretofore appropriated within tbis 
State is boreby declared to be the property of the public, and tbe same is dedicated 
to tbe use of the people, subject to appropriation as herein provided. The provisions 
of this act shall apply to all cases where the water of natural streams or lakes is ap
propriated for beneficial purposes, whetber t,he water be conducted through ditches, 
canals, flumes, or tunnels, and shall apply also to cases where for irrigation purpo~es 
the water is stored in reservoirs, and the owner or owners of any ditch, canal, flume, 
or tunnel through which water is conducted for irrigation purposes, and also the 
owners of reservoirs, may conduct the water therefrom into and along any of the 
natural streams of tbe State, but not so as to raise the waters thereof above bigh
water mark, and may take the same ont again at any point desired; but due allow
auce shall be made for evaporation and seepal!e, the amount to be determined by the 
water commissioner of the proper district, subject to review and determination by 
the court having jurisdiction over priorities in such districts. 

SEC. 14. Whenever a.ny person or persons, association or corporation, interested as 
owners of any ditch, canal, or reservoir in aJJY distnct, shall desire a determination 
of tbe priorities of rights to the use of water from any stream or streams from which 
they dmw the water for their ditch or ditches, canals or reservoirs, they shall present 
to the dU:ltrict court having jurisdiction over the rights in such water district, or to 
the judge thereot~ a petitiou or appl ication in wri ting, moving or praying said court 
to proceed to an adjudication of the priorities of rights to use of the water for irriga
tion, between the several ditches, canals, or reservoirs, in sllcb district, on the stream 
or tltreams named ill such motion, pet,itioll, or application. The said motion, petition, 
or application shall state the names of the ditches, canalR, or reservoirs claiming 
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wal ..1 I'ro'l\ Haicl 1'1 1"'<111 ' or St.l'NIIIIH :lH nppflan-l rl'Olll Ihn lilla1 slal.olJl!'uIH'11 t,IJI' l'C

(,older's OJ1i(,fl, .I.og!' 1 11('1' w.ilh tlJo :llaml't-I or I.lJl~ pen.;ullH. a"s()eiaLion~, or corpc'rat,iollt-l ie 
1C'J'l'Hted therl' III , taken from Rald Rt.:.Lt,emcnts, and shall !let forth tho nature of the 
(·1 ui III or (' 1<111.111'; or the applican t,OI' app1ieantl:l, and such motion, peti t.ion, or application 
1:11.all 1.le. <'1111Ih'([ "In t,he matter of an application for an adjudication of the priori
1cos a( n;<lltR 1.0 ll llHwatorforhe1l6ficiai purposes in water districts. Di!!trictNo, , 
on ' "(sla,tlJ)g tho Htroa,m or Ht,reall1A). Upon the J:ilin rr awl docketing of sncb 
applirat.iol1, 1,lJo conrt. or judge tllel'eof shall, wit,lJout ugnecessary drlay, lly all 
onlHr 10 he ontored of record npon such petition or application, appoint a da,y 
for cOll1mencing to Lear and take evidonce ill such adjudication, at woich time 
it shall be the tlll1,y of the cOllrt or Judge thereof to proceed ancl hear all evi
(1 lie!' that may be offered hy or iu helJalf of any persoll, associatiou, or corpora
1 iyu interested in stream or stroa~r; in such distript, in any ditch, canal oj' resel'voir, 
ect,lirr H~ o\Vlle1' 01' consumer of walrI' 1herofrom, in support of or against any 
clai llJS of priority of appropriation of water made hy means of any ditch, caultl, or 
reSPl'YOlJ', or hy any enlargement or extension thereof in such district, or on sucle 
stn'uul 01' stre'Lllls, and consider all sucb evidence, also tbe arguments of the partiesor 
their ('0l111SHI, and sh011 ascertain and iind from sucb eVidence, as near as may he, the 
(late of the conHnencement of sncb. ditch, canal, or resEl1'voir, together with the 
original size and carrying capacity thereof as orginally constrncted j tho time of 
the comwencement of each enlargenH>nt or extension tbereof, if any, with the in
creatled capacity thereby occa!:lioned j the timo spent severally in such constrnction, 
oulargflment, or extension, and rc-enbrgen}('nt, if allY; tbe diligenee with which tbe 
work was in each case prosecnted j the n;~tlll'(~ of the work as to the difficnlty of 
const,ruotion, and allanob other fac1s as lllay (oud to show (,be compliance with toe 
Jaw ill :lcquiring the priority of right cbi med for each snch ditoh, canal, or reservoir, 
and determine the matters put in evidence, and ma,ke and cause t,o bo cntered a 
decree determining and establisbillg the st'vel'al priorities of right, uy appropria
tion of water of t.he several ditches, callais, aud resl'rvoirs in tll1ch watel' district io 
such Rtrealll or stroams, concerning which testimony shall have been offered, each 
according to the time of its said constrnct.ion aud enlargements alld extensions, with 
tLe amount of w,.ter which shall be ueld to have been appropriated by snch coo
strnction and enhtrgemont or extensions, describing such amount by cubic feet per 
secol1c1 of time (wlJich shall also be the measurement for the sale of water), if the 
eviclence alJaH show sufficient data to ascertain suoh cubic feet, and ifnot, by width, 
depth, and grad, and such other def:jcription as will most certainly and conveniently 
show tho amount of water intended as the oapacity of such ditch, canal, or resMvoir. 
In such decree such comt or judge there:>f suaH receive from the clel k, on pa.vmellt 
therefor, a certificate, under soal of the court, showing date or d,ltef:! aud amOUD t or 
amount!! of appropriations a,dj udged in favor of sucb di tch, canal, or reservoir, tl ndel 
and by virtue of the construction, extension, and enlargement thereof severally, also 
~pccifying the number of aid Jitch, as detormined uy said conrt, with reference to 
priority .Ll1d of oach priority to whteh the same may be entitled by reason of said 
f'onsLrnction, extension, and eIl1!lrgemeots; provided, that any party or parties 
('!aimillg any right to the use of water for beneficial purposes in sl1cb district and on 
I;t]ch stream or streams by reason of being owner of 01' interested ill aDY dItch, canal, 
or reservoir, who is not mentioned in the petitiou or application, ancl shall become 
parties to snch proceedings and shall have their rights adjudicated therein, The court. 
01' jndge thereof, may, instead of taking the testimony orally or in open conrt, refer 
the matter to a referee, with sucL powers as in otber cases. The t,estimony ma.y be 
j akeo at any place ordered by the conrt, or judge thereof, or by the referee. 

SEC. 15. The holder of the certificate providecl for in section fourteen, shall exhibit 
the sarno to the water commissioner of the district when he commences tho exercise 
of his clnties, and snch water commissioner shall keep a book in which he shall enter 
a bdef statement of the contents of snch certificate and wlJich sllall be delivered to 
l,is f:juccessor, and said certificate, or statement thereof in his book, tlhaUbe the war
rant of aut.hority to said commissioner for regulating the ilow of water in l'eiLLtion to 
such ditch, canal, or reservoir j said certificate shall be recorded at the BaLDe rates of 
chargos as in case of deeds of con veyallce in the records of each coun ty into which 
the ditch, canal, or reservoir, to which such certificate relates, sLaJl extend j and said 
certificate, or said record thereof, or a duly certified copy of soch record, sball lJe 
prima facie evidenoe of so much of the decroe as shaH be recited therein in any suit 
or proceeding in which the same may be relevant. 

i'\F.c. 16. Upon the order of the court fixing the time of such Learing being made, 
the clerk shall make a certified copy of !luch order, wbich order !lhall cOClt,\in the 
]lames of all parties alleged in tbe application to be interested i u the matter, which 
!:luall be thereupon served upon each of the parties therein named, in the salDe mau
l1er as Rumrnon~. It. sball b~ tho (1111-y of t,I,C ull'rk also to give pl1blic notice of SUell 
avplic·:tliol1 ill a lIn\\'spa]le!', ir[~ny prilltNl (\.IIcl ill (lil'ClIlat,ioll, in eac!1 cou llt y Wllel'eill 

• 

• 
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fi\lClJ wat 'r district. ill Ilituakd, which NhaJl 1.(, IlllhllSbe(l at 1 <1st tw('utr d<.LYIl. aUil 
wl1ich saitlnotice I'Iha11 contaiu the date of tbe filing of said petition or application, 
tbe Ilame or naruPIl of the p<.Lrti r; filing tile sam, a t:op~' of the order ruade by tbe 
court of l1ea,ring. and shall noti:(y flU parties interested as owners inauy ditch, canal, 
or l: "ervoir, on Ilucb st,ream 01' streams, in such water district, as well as the perilous 
uamed in t,be peLltion or a,pplication, to ap'pear at said court. or before the jurlge 
thereof, a,t the time al)poiuted and stated in tbe order; and all s interelSted as 

• owners or consumers ma,y then and there present bis or her or tbeir proois for or 
a,gainst any priority of right of water by appropriation Ilonght to be sbowu by any 
party, by or tbrOl~gb aoy ditch, canal, or reservoir (either as owner or consumer of 
water tberefrom), and in case any party mentioned in tbe petition or application 
can not be personally served in any county emhraced in such water district, the pnu
lished notices a,bove provided fShall be deemed sufficient sr.'rvice of notice: Provided 
[m·ther, That io addition to such publication the clerk shall llIail such published 110

tlCe to each party mentioned in the petition or application, rlirecting- the flame to tile 
of the partfes, as stated in the sworn statement on file. Proof of the proper 

pnblication shall con iolt in tbe sworn certificate of the pnulisher of the paper in 
which notice is poblished, to which sball be attached a printed copy taken from such 
paper. 

SEC. 17. Any person or persons who sball willfully cut, dig, or ureak down or opell 
any ga,te, bank, or embankment or si<le of any ditch, canal, or reservoir, flume, pipe, 
tunnel, or feeder in which such person or persons may be joint owners or wbich is 
the propert,yof auother or in the lawful possession of another or others and nsed 
for the purpose of' irrigation, milling, manufacturing, miuing, or dome tic purposes, 
with intent maliciously to injnre any , aSSOCiation, or corporation, or for his 
or her own ga,in or with tbe mtention of btealing, taking, or causing to run or pour 
ont of such canal or reservoir, feeder, pipe, or flume an)' water for his or ber own 
profit, benefit, or :1dvantage, or to the injury of any other per on, persons, as ocia
tion, or corporation lawfully in tbe use of such water or of such <litch, c:1nal, tunnel, 
feeder, pipe, or flnme, he, sbe. it, or tbey so offeuding shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor and on conviction thereof shall be fined in any um not exceeding '5()0, 
a,nd mas be imprisoned in tbe county jail not exceeding six months, or botb, at tbe 
discretion of the court. 

SEC. 18. Any party or partieI'! representing any ditch, ca,nal, or reservoir, or any 
number of parties repre enting two or more ditches, canals, or reservoir" whicll are 
affected, in common with each other, by any portion of the decree rendere<l by the di 
trict court, by which he, she, it, or they may feel aggrieved, may have an appeal from 

• said distriot conrt to the supreme court, aod in such ca e tbe party or parties join
ing desiring :1n appeal sball be the appellants, and the partie representing any olle 
,)1' more ditches, canals, or reservoirs affected in common adversely to the interest of 
appellants shall be appellees. The party or parties in such appeal shall, witbiu 
sixty days after tbe date of the decree is entered under thi act, ilie a notice of appeal 
in writing stating that such party or parties appeal to the supreme courtofthe tate 
from the decree rendered in tbe case or auy part thereof. When only a part of the de
cree is :1ppeaJed from, the notice of the appeal shall so state and shall also in tbat 
case specify the portiou cr part of tbe <lecree appealed from. Upon filing of such 
notice of appea'! the cause shall be df'~med to be appealed to the supreme court of 
r.he State: P1'ovided, however, Tbat the party or parties appealing a aforesaid shall, 
within sixty days as aforesaid, enter into an understanding to be approved by the 
district court, or juuge thereof, and to be given to all parties in said suit or proceed
ings otber thau the parties appealing, and to be in sucb an amount as the court or 
said judge sball order, conditioued that the parties giving the said undertaking shaH 
prosecute their appeal to e.ffect and without unneces ary delay, and will pay all costs 
and damages which the part.ies to whom the undertaking is gi ven, or either or any 
of' them, may sust,aiu in consequence of such appeal. 

SEC. 19. The notice last aforesaid shall be entered of record, and the appellant or 
a,ppeUants shall cause :~ certified copy thereof to be served on each of the parties or 
tbeir at,torneys, if they have one, as in ot.ber cases. 

SEC. 20. The appellant or appellants sbaH, within six months after the appeal be 
allowed as aforesaid, file in the office of the clerk of tbe supreme court of the tate 
a certified transcript of tbe proceedings had in the case in the district conrt, contain
ing the pleadings and the statements of the parties filed tberein and all evidence of 
record offered on tbe hearing of the cause, or so much tbereof as sball affect the ap
propriation of water claimed by the means of construction, enlargement, or re-en
largemeut of the several ditcbes, canals, and reservoirs mentioned in the order 
allowing the appeal; such statement 10 be served, tiled, and settled in th same 
manner as statements on motion for new trials. 

SEC. 21. The supreme court ill all cases heard before it under this act shall, when 
it can properly be done, render such decree as the court or judge below should have 
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l'eudol'od. It UHty ei lLor ]'OV6rHO or 1110.1 ifv the decree of tbe ('Olll't 1)010w. If revlIrl:!ed 
in whole or in p:u:t iL lfla~ di,rcct the court b low as to ILs furtLer procoedings therein . 

.SEC. 2~. No Cla.UD of prlonty of any per~on. as oviation, oj' corpora tiOIl, on account 
of any ~Itch, canal, or re ervoil', as to wbich he, she, it, or th y b,we Jiled or refnse to 
otfer eYldence under any aujudication herein proviiled for, shu,]l be reO'fl.nled by ILUY 

water commissionor in distributing water in times of scarcit,y Lhereof, l~util sucb time 
as sllcb party shall have, by application to the court l1aviug ,illrisuictioll, obLained 
16<\ve therefor and made proof of the priority of right to wl1ich such ditch canal, 
or reservoir shall be jllstly entitled, which shall only be grauted upou tern;s as to 
notic to otber partie!:! interested, and upon payment of all costs, ancl upon atlillavit 
01' petition, sworn to, showin o' the rights claim d, and the ditcbes, ca llaIs. :tod 1'el:le l'
voi~'s, with the na,m es of the owner thereof, agaiu ~ wh ich such priori ty is cbi III Cd, not' 
un til a decree adjndgi ng sucb ditch, callal, 01'1'e. ervo i1' has been entered, au,l certificate, 
/Sncb flS menl,jolled iu section -tifteen thereof, shall have been issneu to claimaut aU11 
presented to the wat,er commissioner. 

SEC. 23. No perBon, as ociation, 01' corpora~ion repl'eSentillg auy ditcb, callal, or 
re~pl'voir sha,ll be permitted t,o gi ve or oifer auy evhlence before said court uuLil he. 
she, it, or th y shall ha.ve filed a statement of a claim, iu ~l1bAtauce the salDe ill alJ 
r espects a~ is required to be fil d unller tbe provisious thereof. 

Sl~C. ~4. The district court or j uclge tbereof sba,ll have power to order, for good 
cause ;,1.IOWll, UPOll terms just to aU parties, and in such manner as llJay seem meet, 
a re-ar&uruent ?~ review, ',:itl1 or without add.itional evid~llce, of :tny decr e mu,lle 
under tlJe prOVISions of tbls act, wheuever saId ourt or Jud ge shall find from the 
cause howll for tbat purpose uy a,ny party OL' parties feding aggrieved, that the ends 
of justice \ ill thereby be promoted, but 110 wch rovi ew or re'lugument sball be 
ordered unless appli d for by petition or otherwise within one yeal' of the time of 
enteriug tbe clecree com plaiu ea of. 

,E . 2:;. Pel' ons desiriog to constructetlld maintaiu reservoirs for the purpose of 
storing water slmll bave tbe right to take from allY of the na,t nral streams of the 
Htate and store away any unappro,pl'iated wat"r not needed for immediate use, for 
dOllle tie, irrigatiou, or otbl' r needful purposes; to conRtruct aud maintain ditches, 
cana,ls, ilumes, anel tunnels ill the same mauner provided by law for the condemna
tion oflallds for rigbt of way for ditches, proviued no reservoir with embaukment or 
a dam exceedillg 10 feet in Leigbt shall be made witihout subruitting' the plans thereof 
to the couoty corumissionerl:J of the county in wbich it is situated and obtain tbeir 
a,pproval of said plans. 

SEC. 26. Tbe owners of res rvoirs sball be lia.ble for nIl damages al'i ing from leak
:l,ge or overflow of the wat r~ therefrom, or by fioods caused by the breaking of tbe 
embankmeut of Buch reservoir. 

SEC. 27. EI'ery witness who shall atl-end before the court or jullge thereof, or be
fore tbe person appointed to tftke testimony, in tbe causes provided for in this act, 
uoder subpUlua by request of au.v party, sball be entitled t.o the same fees and mile
age as witnesses in civil cases iu the district court, and shall be p:tid by tlJe party 1'13
<jnirir.g his testiLllouy. All other CO:lts of tbe pro 'eeding shall be paid by the I arties 
claiming water, as m,ty be adjudged by tbe conrt or judge. 

::;EC. ~I:!. Whenever, in actions for proceed i ugs, for the deterlll i nation of wat.er rigbts, 
it llIay become nec'essary to uivide tite water of auy strea,m or ditch l, etween the dif
ferent clailDants, it sLaH be c1ivi(led, a far as possible, by periods of time, iusteau 
of fra"tiooal parts of the water. 

SEC. 2U. Said wat,er comrni l:Iioners sba,ll so divide, reglllate, and control the use 
of the water of all streams witlJiu tbeir respective ilistrictl:l in sucb mauner, as near 
as may ue, as will prevent nnu ecel:lsary waste of water; and to that eud such COlD· 
lIlisslonertl shall so sbut and f>!sten tho bead·gate or ga,tes of all uitcltes so that no 
more water will flow into said ditch than is actually reqnired and will be used for 
the purpose or purposes for which such wate~' was appropl'iattld; aud any person 
ma,y resort to any COllrt of competent j nri suiction for sllch relief as be may be eutHl'd 
to . 

•'EC. :10. -Wbenever testimony flball or may be taken in any district cr eated by this 
act for the purpose of procnriug decree as to appropriation of water ana priorit,i(,)8 
j hereof, allY testinlony theretofore taken upon the heu,riug of any former appJicMion 
or petition under tbiH act may be iutrodnc()d and sball be receiv ed as evidence . 

• JW. :n. Thjs act. sball in nowise be construed as impairiug or abridging' itny 
rightl:l alrendy vested ill any porson or persons, company 01' corporation, by virLlle of 
tlJe law heretofore iu force. 

SEC. 32. All acts ,wd parts of acts iucousisteut with this act are bereby repealed. 
SEC. 33. This act shall take eflect, and he iu force from itUU aftcr its IJassage. 
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N n. X . AM"ID lJl )' .Ioi r, t 1I1(,\!lIQril\1 ao(l rt'ls()lu I iQo reJalh' lo C 'WIIIl rn gin!!; tlJ,; Ri IIkin:: nr u1"1 ~Ri nn wells, 
alld llll' as"lataIlC", by Olhol' ro.;a.rl~ of hri~ation, 1"01' tLe a !"ill laod. siluuteu wltlli" tile Mate of 
Nevada. 

'To the /iollorable the SCI/ate and HOY8e of Rep,'csclltalil'e8 of t7le United Stales in Con!Jl'e88 -
aSlle1ll bled: 

Your llJemorialists, the legislature of the State of Nevada, respectfully represent, 
that-

WhereaR the said Sta,to of Nevada did, upon its admission to the Union, receive 
aud acquire five buudred thousand (500,000) acres of laud tor purposes of internal im
proveruents, unuer the act of Cougress approved September ionrth, one thousand 
eigbt, hundred alJd forty-one; and 

Wbereas the said SLate of Nevada diu, upou the adoption of irs conlltitntiou, 
I,ledge and dedicate and tralJsfer tbe land covereu by sait! grant, and all proceeds 
tberefrom, to the school fnnd of said State aud for school purposes inviolably and 
forever; and 

Whereas by act of Congress approved July fourtb, oue thousand eight hundred 
a,nd sixty-six, the said appropria.tion by the const,jt,ution of the State of Neva,tla to 
educational purposes of tbe sa.id lands so granted for internal improvements was ap
proved and confirmed; and 

Whereas at the time of said transfer, appropriation, and dedication, as aforesaid, 
the a,gricultural interests of th\l State of Nevada, together with the possibilities of 
]Jroduction of its soil, were entirely misunc.1erstood or not understood at. all, owin a to 
the prominence then claimed for and given to its great mining industry; and <> 

Whereas the events of later years bavf\ concIu ively sbown that a large percent-
3~e oftbe neglected public lands within the saici State ~Lre susceptible of a bi~lllState 
or cultivation where irrigation can be had, and will retnrn lll,rge and profitable crops 
of great variety j and 

Wbereas there now remains of the pnbli . lands within said State, inclnding those 
heretofore granted and pledged for edncational purposes, about five hundred 
tbonsand acres, which are partially unsalaule from the fact that the labor alJd 
expense necessary to join water with said land is above and ueyond individual 
effort; and 

Wijereas the said State of Nevada has now, by ex:stini51aw, doue its ntmo t to 
encourage and further the good purposes of this memoria,l and resolution; and 

'Whereas sucb aid as your rnel1loriaii ts pray for will add largel.v to the income of 
said school fund of said State, to the proceeds derived by tlJe natiollal Government 
from sale of lands within its borders, and will add taxa ble property for all pnrposes, 
as well as materially increase the population of said St~.te; and 

Wbereas by recent enactment and appropriation for hydrographic surveys the 
Congrells of the United States has recognized tbe necessity of reclaimlDg lands of tbe 
character describ d within the arid regions, of which this State forms a part, and the 
fact beiug that allY expenditure within this State for internal i llJpro \'t!m en ts could 
only be made profitably for the purposes hereiu written; and 

Whereas, in so far as it may be propcr for us so to do, we pledge the State of 
Nevada to aid and encourage the reclallJation or sale of said lands to the limits of its 
capacity: Therefore, 

Reso/red by the assembly, the senate conou1'ring, That we earnestly petition the Congre s 
of tbe United States to make such appropriations as it may deelD proper to the tate 
of Nevada, and to all other States and Territories where the conditions of soil , cljmate, 
and rain·fall are similar to those fonnd within said State; or that the Congress of the 
United States do make to this State, as well as to other States and Territories in like 
condi tion and situation, a grant of a snfficient portion of the public lands a yet unap
propriated and within said State or Territory, which aid grant and land, a.nd all pro
ceeds therefrom, shall be by said State or Territor.v held alld nsed solely and entirely 
for the uses and purposes hereinabove written, viz: To encourage the sinking of arte
sian wells upon public lands, in assisting settlers in good faith to conduct waters now 
running to waste to and upon portions of said land. 

Resollled, That we earnestly nrge upon Congress immediate consideration of this. ,memorla.. 
Resolved, That the governor be requested to forward a certified copy hereof to onr 

R.epresentati ve in Congress and each United States Senatorfrol1l the State of Nevada, 
with the request that they use all honorable mean!! to secure an ear~y and favorable 
consideration therefor, 

Passed February 6, 1889. 
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Tlte people of the Siale of .i\'(,,'ad(~, "ell1'c~elltcd in .~cnalc and a~.~elltl)I!J, (10 I >1(/('1 as /OllOH'S: 
HECTION 1. Auy l,erson or persons who shall, dllring tho ilTigat.ing- spason. (li,'<'rt 

:111,1 couduct t.be witter, or portion theroof, of l10Y ri VOl', creek or ~tl'f'aDi inln allY ,,1"llgli 
or ~loughH, dam or (11t1I1H, Jlond or pOIl(18, anu l'I,tu,i 11, or call~e t.lie an me to 1,1' IH.\11 ur 
l'daiued thpreiu without. lUakiug ao~' oth "r n~e of sueh watpl', or who shal l, dlHing' 
tlte irrigat,illg season, divert and COlltlllUL tbe water, 01' portion 1bl'rI'0f', away ff'Olll 

all,\' sucli river, creek or stream, and rnu, or eall~e or allow t he sa l1lo to rlln to' wllste 
011 (-lage-bl'ush or gl'eu,sewood bud, sucll dh'ersio u shall ue decmed an unlawful use 
aud wast,e of water. 

SEC. 2. Auy person or persons, company, corpora,tion or aR I)ciation wllO sh:11 1, dnr
ing the irrigating' season, divert l1ud condllct, or any perso u 01' persons :1iLling, 
:LlJc<t,t,ing' 01.' assisting any slicb person or persons, company, corporation or aRHociat ion 
in II ivl'rti ng an d contine ti ug, d nri ug the i I'd gati ng season, t lJe water, or portion tlJereot; 
of auy ri vt'r, creek or stream iuto any slo\lgh or slonghs, dam or dams, or pour! or 
ponds, alJd retail), or cause tbe same to beret,ained therein without making anS' otber 
u~e of :)nch water, or wbo shall, dnring the irrigating sea on, divert and conduct tbe 
water, or portion t hereof, a way from any river, creek or ~t rea,m, and run, or canse or 
allow tbe Ilame to nm to wllRte, contrary to anti in violHtion of the provisions of this 
act" sball be guilty of a misdell1eanor, and upon co nviction tlloreof, iu any court of 
sompetent jnrisdiction in this State, shall ue vnui~hed uy a fine not exceedi ng five 
cundred dollars or by imprisonment in the coun L~r jail of the county 1lot exceediug 
hix months, or b~7 both snuh line aud im]lriso nment. 

Approved Febrnary 28, 1889. 

CHAP. CXII.-AN ACT to prov ide fOl'the Atm:a/l:6 of water, lo anco nragp milling, mining, atHl inter. 
Ilal improvemonts, and to r"claim lilA arablo Ih,sel"t Jamls '111clllevelop Lhe agricultural I eSOllrces of 
the 'taLe of Nevalla, <lUll to pl'ovitle fund8 1'01' the payment of the .all, . 
\Vhereas the State of Nevalla has r ecei ved from tbe Gener:)'l Government a grant 

of t,wo million acres of bnrl. ill li eu of the sixtee llth ,tnd thirty.sixth sections, pre
viol1H1.y granteu to tile Slate of Nev~,<l;t, the prof'IH'11s froUl the sale of which are to 
be placed to the ('redit of the sc hool fuu!l of the State; auu 

V,rllereas under an act of Cougress approved Septeluber 4, 1 41, flL1c! an act ap
proved March 21, 18(;4, a graut of 500,000 acres of'land was mail£' to tbe State of 
Nevada for internfll ituproVOUlellts; anrl 

Whereas the selectiou of said 1<tu(1s are uot con fiued to any particular section of 
unappropr;ated land; aud 

"Wilereas the greater portion of unappropl'late(l lands ill t,be SLate of Nevada is 
known to be desert, waste, and actually valueless and withont sale, unless water, for 
the purpo e of irrigation, can IHl brollgbt lIpOll them, and I,be land proper ly alld 
systelD<tt,ically irrigatcd, crops of all kiudl:l can not be slIccesHf'lIl1y rai sed; ancl 

Whereas the permfiuent settlement, gl'owtll, wealth, and illdcplJUdC)nce of the Stat.e 
:1nd people, as well as the sale of school lands, c1 epelld upon the reclama tion of these 
desert lands: Now, therefore, 
The people of the State of Nevada, 1'epl'e8ented in 8enate a1td aS8embly, do enact a,s jo71ows: 

SECTION 1. A board of reclamatiou com III issioutlrs is hereuy created, to cOl)sist of 
four members, to be knowu as the" boaI'll of reclamation and internal iWJlrove
ments/' for the storage of water aud reclamatIOn of araule desert lands in this Stat,e. 
Said board to consist of J. F. Clark, of HUUlbol(lt County, Evan Williams, ofOrmsuy 
County; J. R. Bradley, of Elko COUll ty, and Herman Springmeyer, of Douglas Couuty. 
The said J. J!'. Clark, of Hnmboldt Couu ty, and Evan Williams, of Ormsuy Coun tS', to 
Lold the position for the term of fonr years, or nntil the leetiou of tbeir SliCcetl$Ul's. 
and the said J. R. Bradley, of Elko County, and Herman Spl'ingmeyer, of Douglas 
Coun~, to hold the po ition for the teem of two yeal'tl, or nntil the electidJt of 
their succe sol's. The State of Nevada is heroby divided into soveu inte1'l1al 
improvement and reclamation districts, of whi ,11 Douglas. Ormshy, Esmeralcb, 
Lyon, and Storey, shall constitute tIJe first district, Wasboe County, the second 
district" Chnrchill County, the third district, Hnmuolt1t County, the fourth 
district, Elko COllnty, the fifth district, Lander, Ellreka, and White Piue Coun
ties the sixth district, and Nye and Lincoln Counties the seventh district. At 
the general election in eighteen hundred aud ninety, and at each gen~l'al elecl,i<;>n 
thereafter, there sllaH be elect.ed from the State at large two reclawat,1011 comUIlR
/:lionel'S, one who shallllerve for the term of two years, and one for the terlll of four 
years, from anu after the firl:lt Monday in January next tlllcceediDg Bucb electiou. 

_. 
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Theoflic of 8,Lld bOllrd ~b:lll b ill lbcState ·apit.oluuildillg, at the Beat of genel'u
meut. The Loard sball adopt 1'II1c" <Iud l'<-gn:atiuus for the trausaction of its bllsiuelSB. 

EC. 2. The board of l'eclallHttitlu shall iuvite, receive, and procure information 
and statistics in regard to all public lands witbin this State, and the wators rUDuiu<Y 
th rein, wbich are or may become possible of reclamation, by meal]!' of conductiu~ 
upon them the unappropriated water runniug through natural or artificial chanTJeI~ 
within this State, and shall report tbe same, toget.her with an approximate estimate 
of costs and result of such proposed reclamation, at each biennial session of the legis
la,ture. 

SEC. 3. Thc board of reclamation sball also invite, receive, procure, and puLlish 
f:Wt.6 and statistics regarding t,he natura.! water-courses of this State and several dis
tricts, including source, supply, water powel', and other matters relating to tb~ valne 
of said waters, or t.he most practical methods of utiliziug the same, eitber tor ulilling, 
mining, manufacturing, or agricultural purposes, in order that said information lIJay 
heofi'ered for tbe attraction ofdul'maut capital and the encouragement of individual 

]J terprise. 
SEC. 4. It sball be the duty of tbe surveyor-general, ex officio, to fumish tb uoard 

of reclamation, withiu a reasonable tirue, ruapR, profiles, and e timate to deteCluine 
the cbeapest and most economical and valuable routes for canals, reservoir!!, and 
otber improvements for irrigation and mi II ing purpo es; and also to furnish lIJaps, 
plan, and estimates for the pnrpose of bui~diug reservoirs, dams, etc., eounecled with 
tbe storing and preserving of waste water. 

SEC. 5. Tbe board of reclamation sba.ll have the power to divide tbe tate into 
districts, and to appoint a supprintendent for eacb reclamation district witbin tbe 
State, which they ruayestablish and define, whose clut.y it hall be to superintend 
the building, constructing, and maintenance oftbe canal, damB, and other like work 
within his district as so cletlned. 

SEC. 6. The work of building and constructing an.v and all canals, dams, and other 
improveUients shall ue done by coutract, if done by private parties the contracts to 
bA let to tbe lowest responsiLle bidder. Tbe work done uy contract sball be let in 
lots of one or more section. said sections not beiug more than one mile in length, as 
indicated by the maps, profiles, plan) aud Kpecifications l'l'epared uy the surveyor
general and adopted by said board. 

SEC. 7. Tb!'l board of reclama.tion com ers of the State aI'€' bereby autbor
ized and directed to employ a competent civil engineer to a certaiu and report tbe 
n um bel' of irrigating ditcbe in each reclamation district, tbe capacity of tbe same in 
iuches, and amount heretofore appropriated aud used through said ditcbes. 

SEC. 8. Any irrigating ditcb now constructed and hereafter carr.ling more water 
tban reported by said civil engineer, tbe owner or olVuers thereof of said ditch shall 
pa.y to the reclamatfon fund of tbe tate, for sncb addi tional water, such sums 01' 

rates as the board ofreclamatioll commissioners shall de. ignate; which sum so paid 
sball constitute a part of the reclamation fund, and sball be available for demand 
against said fund. 

SEC. 9. Wbenever tbe board of reclamation commis ioner deem the reorgan iza
tion ordivisioll of any district advisable for internal improvement contemplated uy 
this act, t,bey ball have power to make sucb cbanges and e tablisb sucb additional 
J'ules for tbe government thereof as will not conflict witb prior rights as now recog
nized by law. 

SEC. 10. The board shallltave power to purchase or reut snch lauds fur reoanoira, 
sites, or ditches as they may deem be t, wbether within or without the bonndaries 
of th is State. 

SEC. 11. The board of reclamation commissioners, on petitiou of ten or more per
sons iuterested in irrigat.ion ditches in any district in tbis tate petitioning for tbe 
issuance of bonds of said district for reclamation purposes, said boarn sball, at tbe 
next geueral electiol', submit the q uestioCl, togetber with amouu t of bonds to be iSSUl'd, 
to the voters of said district; and, if carried at said election, the said board "hall 
issue and dispose of said bouds under sucb rules and regulations as tbey way adopt, 
the proceeds tbereof to be placed in the reclamation fund of the di trict, anft made 
available for reclamation purposes. 

SEC. 12. The board shall advertise for and l'eceive bid upon tbe work to be doue 
as soou as the surveyor-general can have surveys, waps, plans, speci flcat.ion . and 
estimates of the same iu readiness for adoption by the board and iu pection by bid
del', and sball fix a time wben tbey will open bids and award contracts, which hall 
not be done on less than four week!!' notice thereof, which said notice shall be giveu 
for said time by publication in one newspaper in the reclamation di trict wherll the 
work is to be done, or by postiug notices. 

SEC. 13. The terms of contracting; may be to pay monthly, as the work p 
on the estimate of the surveyor-general or engineer of the amount of wor done, 
seveuty per centum of its contract value, reserving to the district or St'1te tbirty per 
c8utum of tbe value thereof to insure its fai thflll completion according to coutract, 
when full payment sball be m:1de, iucluding the retained per centum. 
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~E(;. 1~. TL~ boal'll slla11 fix: a definite day 1'01' thu filial ('0111),101 ion of' tLIIY cuw". 
dm~l, or other lmprovemcut. and require all uoutrauttl to tH', doue aod i'olJll'leted ou or 
boloro tlmt day, and shall io any agreement re 'erve the right of forfeiture to the 
St,a,to or di trict of any retained per c ntllID, and to awar(l the 'outract of any peJ'
~on or parsons who, iu the opinion of the surveyor-gellentl, rOllfirmed by tlHl boanl, 
falls to )oake such mouthly progress as will insure tue uOlUpletion of allY snuh worl, 
so llndertak u or coutru ted for on the day named. 

'EO, 1;:'. The boa,I'll of reclamation sLall, upon organization UI:l herein provided, be 
authorized, empowered, and directed to contlLruct a canal, di tch, or otber ]lroper work 
a t, from, or npon the wost desirable alld practical point on any river or water-way in 
tbe State, or that can be procured tile said poiut to be hereafter selected by !:laid 
hOltr~l to connect with, and to be conneoted with, for the purpo e of williug or irri
gratlUg tLe arable lltnds situate, lying, and being in th acce~sible vicinity of BllCL 
l:ielectod river or water-way; and tLe said canal, ditch, or other work sl.Jall be built 
or estaLli lINl upon a grade or plau in accordance with the confignration and ueces
lSi ties of the l:ihortest and most feasible rou te and safe carria,ge of the re'lllisite volume 
of water I't'f)nirt'd to irrigate the 1:1I1ds within the scope of said ditch or work . 

SEC. 16. Tbe total cost of said canal, ditch, or work eLaH not exceed one hlln(ll'l'<1 
thousan(l dolla,ra, and the cost tbereof is hereby limited to that sum. 

SEC. 17. The board of reclamation shall audIt and certify to the State board of 
examine)'!; the several amounts tbat may become due from time to tilllo for work aud 
labor dOllC, sel'vices or material furnished in and abont the location and buildiug of' 
canal aut!. otber works ofreclaJ1lation tbat llIay be carried on, built, and completed 
nnder the hoard, and when approved by the SLate board of examiners. the cou
troller shall audit the saull aml draw his warrant upon the State treasurer for tLe 
averal amounts of I:IlIcll clailJJB, to be. paid Ollt of the reclamation fund of the State 

or distri t. 
SEC. 18. Tile elective meruberl:! of tbe board shall be 1,aid their necessary traveling 

c>xpeu es, an(l they shall recei ve no other com pensa,tion for their personal services. 
SEC. 1!). It lihall b uuhtwful for any Sta1,e officer, or any mem bel' of the board of 

reclamatiou, to be inter(,Hteel, diJ'et,tly or indirectly, or to take or have any interest 
or P'otit, in any manner. ill allY work of constructing allY callal or other iruprovemeot 
for reclamation under tllis act, and npon conviction shall he i111ed in any sum llot l es~ 
t han one thousand doll,1l"s nor more than tell thousand dollars, 01' imprisonment ill 
the Htate prison not less t,h;lIl olle year nor 1I10re than fi vo yenrs, or Loth sncll tino 
and imprisonment. 

:~~C. 20. The aonual rent for water within tile !Scopo of auy canal, ditch, or work 
cl'eated autllHlilt by t,ho board of reclamation shall be one d(,llar pOl' acro pel' year. 
f:aitl rental of water shall ue held as a lien again~t !Said landl:!. 

SEc.2l. The :tnullalrent of water shall be collected in the saUte manner and by the 
same otIiccrlS as taxes are now collected, and paid iuto tLe State or district trea~lUry 
wi ~hout fee or abatement and accounted for as the wator rent, and placed to the 
credit of the reclamation and interual improvement flluel; nnd it is btlreby enacted 
that .tlllandtl Boldl,y the State ullrler the'provisions of this act Ilhall be supplied 
with the ueceslSary water for reclamation whenever in the judgmeut of the board it 
i!:l pntcticaule to do 80. and the right of W(LY for tllO secondary ditches is hereby 1'0

tlel'ved 11y the tate, and !Shall be reserved and excepted by the survoyor-goneral and 
Htate laud rc>gister, from every patent issutld by the State, to take up, convey, ttod 
deliver :t11 wa ·te water' over and across auy lands Rold and conveyed by the State to 
auy persoll or pel'Sollb. 

SEC. 22. One hundrcd thousand dollars is hereby appropriated for tbe construction 
ano bllilding of an.v canal, ditch, dalll, 01' other work or works mentioned in this act, 
and in no case !lhall a COil tract or contracts be entered into that shall in tbe aggre
gate exceed the Hnw of one hundred thousand dollar for the construction and build
i IIg of said canal or work. 

!:lEC, :.!3. The woney herein appropriated shall b taken from tbe State school fund 
an(l placed to the uredit of the reclamation fund, hereiu cl"edited, and in its place 
ahal' he dcpo ited one hundred bonds of one thousand dollars each, bearing lOterest 
~Lt tl.Jemte offollr per cent. per aonum. ~'aicl bonds shall rnn for twenty years, bllt 
sball be redeemable by tbe State at its pleasore after two years. Said bonds 
I:lball be siglled by the gov roor and Sta te controller, and counterSigned by 
the . tate treasnrer, aud autheuticated with the great seal of the State, and 
shall state in sllbstance that the State of Nevada owes to its scbool fnnd one 
thoutmnd dollars, tbe interest on which sum, at four per cent. per annum, it agrees to 
]lay lin til said bood is redeemed for the benefit of t,l.Je cOlUmon schools of the State. 
Said bonds shall be lithographed, as is nsnal in soch cases, and deposited with the 
treasurer of the State. 'rhe interest on said bonds sllaJlbe paid semi-annually, on the 
first day of Jannary and July, on thtl written order of the State board of education 
to the State controller, directin~ him to draw his warrant for the amount of l:Juch 
..wi -annual illteJ'ellt ou tI,e )'ecbmation intel'ellt and Hinking Jund hor hI ('re!1ted, 
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All 8111U~ d(ll'iv d frotll tlH~ intereHt on Hail) hUlld" f;h:tll go ill!o the g(,IJ{~ral Hcbool 
fund for the snpport of the cornmou 1;<:110018 of the ~tate, aml for the regular anll 
prompt payment of which the faith and credit of lhe State is hereby pledged. 

SEC. 24. Thero shall be levied and collectcd for the fiscal year corum >ncing Janll
ary first, A. D. eighteen hundred and ninety-ont', and annnally thereafter, an ad • 

Ya,lorem tax of two cents on each one hundred dollars of all the taxable property j u 
the Stat, ann all auuul derived from this tax shall go into the l'eclalllation interet 
and siuking fund for the payment of the intercl-lt aud r ....c1emption of bonda herew 
allt,horized by this act. 

SEC. :l5. The reclamation fund is hereby m;tde ,t perma.npnt fnnd, int.o which all 
revenue arising from tho last-mentioned sectioll, anI! from the water rent aforesaid, 
in section fifteen, and from any otber sonrce llrovided by law, shall be paid and shall 
he devoted a follows: First, to thA payment of intereAt on bonds; second, to the re
tlolllption of the principal SI1I11 of tbe lWlHls at. or before matnrity; third, to the rec
lamation of llew dist.ricts tbat may he hereatter treaterl; fOllrth, to he tran ff-'rred 
to the general fnnd of the State. 

Approved March 3, 1889. 

CHAP. LXXXVII.-AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act to encourage the sillking of artMian 
wells," appl"Ovl'd lIiar 11 fi, Ul87. 

The people of tile State of :Neva.da., 1'epl'esented in sowle and assembly, do (lIact as folloW8: 
SECTION 1. Section one of sai!l act is hereby amended 0 as to read as follow : 
Section one. Every person, firm, company, corporation, or association, that shall, 

after the passage of this act, commence the sinking of arte~ian welis, for stock or 
agricultural purposeo, shall be entitled for sinkiug snch arte ian well, where flowing 
water is obtained, the following specified sums: For the first two hnndred feet, OIle 
dollar and twenty-five cents per foot; for the third one hundred feet, olle !lol1ar and 
fifty cents per foot; for the fourth one hunrlred feet, two dollar ' per foot; £01' the fifth 
one hundred feet, two dollars and twenty-five cent per foot; for theb.::th one huu
dred feet, two dollars and fifty ceutf; per foot; for the seventh one l.IUllclred feet, three 
dollars per foot; for the eightil one hundred feet, three dollal"ll and finy ceuts per foot; 
for the ninth one hundred feet, four dollars per foot; for the tenth one hunllrt!d feet, 
fout' dollars and fifty cents per foot; for all deptils exceeding one thouAa nd ft!et, th-e 
dollars per foot for each and every foot below the said one thol1s:!nd feet. Ane! an 
additional bounty of one thousand dollars for every well sunk to the dept,h of om: 
thonsand filet or more: Provided, That such well shall furnish tweuty tbousand gal
lons of water each twenty-four hours, flowing contiunousl.v for thirt:, day, said snms 
to be paid in the manner provided for in section!! fOIH and five of this act: Provided, 
That uo bonn ty shall be paid ou a.ny well ~'hich does not turnish seven tilou an!l gal
lons of water in each twenty-four hours, flowing continnously for thirty days: Jlld 
p1"<lvidedfurther, That DO two wells shirll receive a bounty if located within theame 
county. Where two or more wells within the prescriued limit apply for 3. bouuty, 
the well which first furnished the amount of water required by this act shall be f'1l

ti tied to the bounty allowed by thi act. 
SEC. 2. Section six of said act is hereby amended so as to read as follows: 
Section six. The sum of ten thousand dollars is hereby appropriated out of allY 

money in the general fhnd of this State for the payment of bounties herein provided 
for. 

Approved March 7, 1889. 

• 

-

• 



• 

• 

SESSIONS OF TIlE COl\1l\UrrTEE. 

• 

P age. 
Salt Lake City, Utah, August 19, l88!1.. ...... __ ••.. ____ .. __________ ... __ ... 5 

August ~O, l8~9 ..... __ . __ ... ____________ .. ______ . ... 55 
Carson City, Nev., August 22, 1889 __ .... __ .. ____ .. __ ....... __ . __ .... __ .... 129 
Sau Francisco, CaL, August 26, U:!89. __ .... __ .. __ ...... __ .. ____ ........ __ __ 189 
Tulare, CaL, August 30. 1889 __ .. ____ .. ____ .. ____ .... __ . _.. __ .. __ .... __ __ __ 273 
Bakersfield, Cal., August 31, lBR9 ___ . __ .. __ .. __ .. __ .... __ .. ______ . _ .. __ __ __ 28ts 
Los Angeles, Cal., September 1, 18i:l9. ____ ...... " .................. _... .... 317 
On train near San Bernardi.no, Cal., September 2, 1889 ........ __ .... .... .... 336 

at Riversi.de, September~, 1ts89 ... __ .. __ .. ___ .............. __ .... 3:m 
Riverside, CaL, September 2, 1889 .. __ .... __ .......... ____ .. __ .... __ .... __ __ 341 
Santa Ana, Cal., SepteIDber 2, 1889 .. ____ .... __ .. __ . __ . .. .... .. .... ... . .... 3;)0 
San Diego, Cal., Septem bel' 3, li:l89. ...... .. .... ...... .... .. .... ...... ...... 354 
Yuma, Ariz., September 4, 1889... __ .......... __ ... __ ... ...... .......... .... 400 
Phmnix, Ariz., September 5, 1889 .................... " ...... ...... .... .... 442 

on train, Arizona, SeptemiJer 5, 1889 ........ __ .. """ .. __ .. 449 
Tucson, Ariz., September 5, 1889.... __ ................ __ .. ...... ...... ...... 459 

. 525 
• 

, 

http:Riversi.de
http:Bernardi.no
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• 



• 

• 

INDEX. 

A. 
Pa!!e. 

Agricu1tnml (Jull go, mall ...... .................................. __ """ 24 
AlIHtli in watel', influen('I' ()/J Roil ......... ................................. 2:)7,2:39 
Aucienj, in babi tan t , l'''/'erPllCt'l' to ...... ............. ~.............. Hi8, 458, 504, 50. 
Apaobe Countr, Ariz., i1'l'i~ntion ill ...... """ ...... .... ........ .......... 443 • 
Alti tad s, in arid region: 

Ashley Valley, Ut.tb ............... .................... , .... ...... .... . 68 
Dragoon ummit, Ariz.. . ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .... . 407 
Higher plateau, Arizona, of ........................................... 408,432 
J lllian, Cal.. at .. _ . _ . . ____ .. __ ......................... __ ... _................................................ _......... _: ......... ... 386 
MeSlt Grande, Cal., at.... .... .. .. . .. . .. . .. ... .... .... .... .. .. .. .. .... . 386 
Mountains of Ca,lifornia, the ............ _..... ....... ............ ...... 355 
Nevada, plateau of...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... . ..... .... 1:10 
Pahranagat Valley, Nevada, in...... ...... ...... ...................... 1.40 
Red(ling, Cal., at...... ...... ...... ...... ................ ...... ........ 190 

acramento, Ca,l., at ....................................._............ 190 
__ ...... __ ____San Diego, Cal., at. _____ ... ___ . _..... __ 0 ... ______ ....... 0_ ._____ 390 

Si rras Nevada, th ................................................... 191,299 
Silver Lake, Utah, at...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... .... :37 
Utah Valley, iu ___________ _ow ________ 0 _ ___ ow _______ 68_. __ 0_ ._. ____ ._. 0_. 

Walker Ranch, Nevada, at .............. .... ........ .... ...... ........ 173 
Water· b d in high..... .... ...... ...... .... .... ...... ...... .... ...... 193 

Annual aH: eSllnlent for irrigation in Utah .................... 97, 100, 101, 10~) 103, 104 
Arid lands, "'peoia] references to .. ........ 5,24,42,49,63,64,69,77,92,143,234,237,443 

Cnltivated by irriga,tion. .... ...... .... .... .... ...... ...... ........ .... 292 
Nevada t repoet on. .... .. ........ ...... .. .... .. .. .. .... .. ...... .. .... ........ ....... ............ .. .... .. ........ ........ .. 164 
Powell, John W., on ..................... : .................. . ......... 43,2Q3 
Public domain, arid portions of. .................................... 4:~6, 437,4:1>3 

Arizona, montion of. .....31, 33, 72, 2:15, 382, 400, 407, 408, 412,415,421,427,43:3.436,439, 
44S,451,457,45 ,463,46~,470,472.473,474.476,477,480,4d3,484,486,468,490 

Arizona, canals and ditches in, names of: 
Adamsville, at ________ .. ________ ._. _........ _..... _______ ... ____ .. ________ .. ___ _ 455 
Alamo Amarilla, at ... ___ .. _____ . __________________________ . ____________ _ 455 
Arizona, tbe . _________ .. _.. _______ . ____ ........ ____ .. ________ ..... ___ .. _. . _.. ____ _ 424,445 
Bates, the ........................................................................................................................ .. 455 
Brady, the ...................................................................................................................... .. 45!)
Brash, at _______ .. ___ .. ________________________ . _________ .......... ____ .... .. 455 
Brennaman & Co., the ..... __ .. _.. __ .... _.. ___ .... _................... __ ........ __ ... __ . _ .. __ .. 455 
Brown's __ .. ___ . _.. _... _____ ......... _.. _.... _.... _.... 0 _ ... _ .... __ .......... _ ................. .. 455_ .... 

. .. ••• 0 ____ • ____ .. ________ aCook's _________ ........ ___ ___ 0 ___ e ___ • __ .... ___ ._. 455 
Colorado, on the __ .. ____ .. ___ ... ___ ..... _ .......... _ .... _ ... ____ ............. ____ ...... _ .. 413 
Dodson's. _ ... ". _. _ .. _ . __ . ___ .. __ .. _.... _....... _.. _.. __ . _________ ......... __ ..... _ .. __ .... 4f)f) 
Florence, at . _________ ._ . ___ ... _... _ .. _ ........ _.. _______ e ................ ___ _ 455_____ .. 

Gila, on tb~ _... _____________ .... ___ .. ____ ..... ___ .. _____ .. _.. _. _____________ _ 4:12 
Gila Bend Canal Company, the ...................................... .. 4:i2 
Great Colorado, tbe ................................................. .. 112,413 
Harrington'8 ..... ___ ... _ . _ . __ .. ___ .. _ .... _ ......................... __ .... __ .............. _ .... _............ ... 455 
Highland, at. __ .......................... _ ........... _........... ___ ... _ .... _.. __ ... ___ ..... _.... __ ... _.. __ .. 445 
Lattin's . __ ... _.. ___ ... .. ___ .. __ .. _......... _.. _.... _...... _____ .. _______ .. __ ........ _ . __ ...... _..... 455 
McClellan's, at _... __ .... _...... .. ____ .. ___ .... _ . _ .. __ .. _____ ........ _.......... ___ ........... _.. . 41)5 
Monarch, the _.......... , __ ...... __ .... _............ _... ___ ....... ___ ...... __ .. ____ .... _ .... .. __ .. _. 4~12 

4~r, 

Moore's, at .. _....... _ .... _ ..... __ ... _ .. _.. __ .... _.... _.... _.. ___ .. _................. ____ " . __ . __ ... 4~5 
Pat Holland's_ ... ___ .. __ ..... _________ ............... _ ........... _... _. ___ ............... __ 455 
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• Page.
Arjr,unn, callat" ;wtl ditchcH 111, Ila.mo,~ of-Contiuue<\. 

PURcll, a.t - - .......................... ... - ...................................................................... _.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 455 
~alt Hiver Valley, in .. - - - ..... -.. - -- .... __ .......... __ .. __________ .. __ 431 
Sharl1's, at ............ ........................................................................................................ 455 
Shi ld's, at .......................................... ......... " ........ .. .... .. ........ ........ .... .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. 455 
Stiles,at. ___ ---0 ---0 .. __ . _.. --- .. --_ .. --- __ . ___ _ -- .. _ .. _ . __ ........ _______ . ___ .. 455 
S\'V j ng] e.s,. at ...... .. .... .. .............................................................. _...... _ ..... _.... __ .. _.. ...... .. 455 
S\ViS8, t]lt3 __ .... ________ ---0 ... -- ------ __ e ........ ___ ____ ._ _________ .... _.. 4f)5.. • 

Walker & DeUJl'scy'~ ____ .. ------ -- __ .... -- ____ .. - __ ..... _____ .. _____ .. 45r1 
\Vatermau No.·1 ............. - .................. - - - .... _.. _....... - _............. _ .... ~ ~ ... ~.. ......... 45!) 
W~Ltel 'ulan No. ~ -- ... --._ .............. - .. -._- ___ A ________ __ ~ ....... __ •• __ 4;,);,.. ... 

'VinkleLDan, at ____ ~. -.~ .... ...... - _.... - ....... - .. -..... - .... _-- ... ____ ......... _..... 455.o_ 

Yuma, Connty", in .... - .. ---- ---- .---- - ---- .... -- .... -- -- __ ...... __ ____ 411 
Artesian water and well!;, references to . __ 38, 66, 67, 6rl, 70,71,75, 9:{, 116, 111;, 1:3tl, 1~1i, 

2:n, 23:l, 2:37, 2 :3, :.!84, 3:l:l, :3:33, ~44, :349, :351:l, 391, 393, 415, 42.'), 479 
Basins of .. ____ .. ____ .. ____ .. __ . - .. __________ . ________ .. __ . _____ 75,166,232, :146 
Belts of. _____ .. __ ._ ------ __ .. ____ ---- .. ____ .. ____ .. ____ .. ____ .... __ 170,29f.1,34:3 
Boring of, the .. ______ .... __________ .. _____ .. __ .. ________ .. ____ 170, 196, 23·.!, 236 
Dakoti1, snpplyof, ill _____ ... ---- ------ ---- .. ---- .. -_________________ .. 76 
Deuris of, th .. -- ..... _.- _.. - ... _- .. - ---- ......... -- .. - ---- .. -.- _.... __ . _.. _. ~...... ~08 
Deep, their character .. ______ .. - _____ .. ____________________ ..... _.. __ . 71,305 
Depth of ..... _ ..... ___ .. _....... 0 ...... - ___ po. -.-- .. -- ••• •• __ ............. _ .... ...... __ _ __ 30, :315 

average, the -- -- __ .. -- •. ____ -- __ .. __ -- -- ____ .. ________ .. ____ • _ _ 6f.I, 170 
Carson River, on .. ____ - __ .. ______________ . _____ . ________ .. ____ _ 171 
Salt Lake Valley, in __________ .. ____________ .... __________ . ___ .• 73 

Deposits of ..... _ ... _.. - ...... ...... - _.. - ........................ - ... -.... _....... _ - - .............. __ . .. 166 
Drainage of, the ______ -- - - .. -- - -. - .. _- -- -. ________ .. ____ .. ___ ... _. _____ 20 ,2:35 
Driving of. _______ .. ____________________ .. _________________ .. __ .. 40, 73, 391,393 
El Paso, 'rex., at -- - - ... __ . _ .. - .... - - - ....... - .. - .. - .. - - - ~ ~ - ..... _ . ,.. __ ..... _... __ .. . 2iO 
Exhausting supply 0 f .. -- -- -- - -- - - -- -- - -- -- -- -- -- ".. - -- -- ______ .. __ .. _ 76 
Flowing __________ .. ____________________ .. ______ 2~, 30, 73, 75, 170, 270, 322, 2U, ~O 
Indian, at .. ~ .. _. _ __ ._ .. ___ ....... --_ .. - - .. ~ .. - __ .... ____ ... _.. _... ___ .. ___ ........... 3:32 
In 1"evada .. ___ - ____ - -- -- - __ -- .... -- .. - _- - .. -- ___ - - ____ .... ________ 134, 166, 170 
I rrigation by means of .. - - - - -- - - .... - - - - -- __ .. -- -- .. -- .. -- ... ___ __ _ _ __ 57, 67 
Larnark, Colo., at _.. ___________ •. ________ -- _________________ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 270 
Millard County, Utah, at .. ____ .. ---- - ... ________________ .. __ .. ____ ____ 7:3 
Monta,gne, Cal., at ____ .. __ .. ____ . _______________ .. _________ ... ____ ____ 270 
Paris, Cal., at .. __ .... -_ .... _... ___ ........ - .... _.... - .. - ..... _ ~_ ...... . .......... _..... ...... 392 
Pressureof___ .... ___ . __ ..... __ ........ -_ .. -- .... - ........ -. __ ... _.. _...... __ ._ ......... _~. 504 
Reservolr,mac1e by. _____ .. -- __ .... -- ---- ____ .. _______ • __ .. ______ ______ 76 
Rim of basin, the .. ___ ............................. _.... - ...................... _ .. __ .............. _.. ~ ... 75 
Rock foulldatious for __ .. ____ -- __________ - ________________ . __________ .. 76 
Rosser, Nev., at, description of. _____ .. _______ . ____ .. ________ .. __ __ __ __ 171 
Siete Posos, in Ca,l. (seven wells) ______ -- -- ________ .... __ __ ____ __ __ _ _ _ _ 376 
Size of, in Nevada 1700 _____ ..... __ • _ •• _ .. _ ........ ___ ._ ...... __ ... __ .. __ • ___ A .... ___ 

Storage ofwater, by . _________ .. ______________________ .. __ ..... __ __ __ __ 242 
Supply of, by . ____ ...... ___ ..... _ .... __ ".. ____ .. _ . ____ ....... __ . _ ........ ..... _.. __ ~ 75-284 

in Coloracl0 _ .... .... _... ~ .. _........................ _.. _.. __ . __ .. __ .... _..' ...... _...... ......... 76 
System of ____________ - - __ . ___________ .... ______________ .. __ 7 ,133, 134, 139,238 
Tabular statemcll t of ________________ .. __ .. ___________ . __ __ __ __ __ __ ___ 39::J 
Utah, in .. ________ -___ .. ____________ .. _____________ .... ____ 41,57-72, 75-76,117 
Utah in, capacity of. _____ -- -- .. ________________ -.. _________ .. _____ .. __ 29,30 
Water, value of ___ • ____ ... _____ .. _________ •_... 70, 235, 237, 238. 241, 305, 350, ;3 - 7 
White Plains, ;1t ____ .. ______ ... _. _ .. ______ .. _______ ..... ___ .. __ __ ___ __ 269 

• 

B. 
Basius, relating to: 

Baja California .. ... ______ ... ___ .... _..... ____ .. _... __ .... __ .......... _...... ___ ......... _. 376 
Acres in .......... _.... __ ........................ _ .. __ ........ '" ___ .. _......... _ .......... __ .............. _..... .. 66 
Big Cottonwood. at . ______________ .. _.. ____ .. ____ •__ ... ____ . __ .... __ . _ 37 
Carson. near .. ___ ~ . _____ . ____ .. _ ...... _ ..... _ ... __ .. _ • __ .. _ ...... _ ... '. ___ ..... 499, 501 .o. • 

Catchment, the . ................ ........ ____ ...... _...................... _.................. __ ....... __ _ _ 455 
Colorado, in .. ____ .. __ .... __ .. __ .... ______ .. _____ . ____ .. _______ 376, 377, 37 ,3 1 
Draina.ge of, a.lt Lake, at .. ____ .. __________ .. _____ . _____ .. __________ .. 41,42 

of Seviflr Lake, at ______ .. _____ . ___ ... ___ " __________ .... ___ _ 42 
of Cali [om ia, i 11 _________ • _______________ .. __ • __ •. __ __ _ __ __ _ _ 419 

Dmining into tlte Colorado ____________ .. __ .. _______ '___ .... __ __ __ _.. __ 55 
Fertile, when ..... _ ....... __ . __ .. _.. _ ................. _ .. _............ _ .............. ~ _ . .. . ... .. ... .. . 58 
Great areas of.. __ ........ _ ........... _....... __ . ___ _ . .. ___ ..... .. ____ ...... __ ._ . . 42-(7) 70, 105 

http:Draina.ge
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l'ag6.
B,~sills, l'tllfLtillg ~o Uoutilluod. 

High mount,aios, among. .................. ...... ...... ...... ...... .... :J4 
Lattontan, the ------ --- ___ ".. __ . ___ ......... __ ......... __ .. _ ... _ .. ______ .. ______ ._._ 498 
Little, in high mountains...... ..... ...... ...... ............ ...... .... 58 
Natural, P,tu<:luitch Lake, at......... ...... ...... ...... ...... .......... 87 
Brito of, the ................................................ " .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ .... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 55 
Sevier Lake, at .................. _ ... _.............. _____ .. _.... _ ... __ ........ _ .... ___ .. _.... ___ ........ _ 42 
Storage in .... - _.... ____ ...... _.. __ ...... _......... __ .. _.. __ .. ____ ...... _......... _____ ... ___ .. _.. _ 169 
Truckee of......................................................... 4G8, 499, 501 
Totnl ar a of Cottonwood Flat ............ ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 419 
1'onto, The .. _ - .. - - _ .. __ .. _............ _........... _........ _.......... __ ............. _.. ___ . __ ..... _.. _ _ _ _ 446 
Upper Sevier Lake, in ...... ............ ...... ...... ........ .... ...... GO 
Utah, in ____ 0 ... _________ • ______________ ... _. _0_. _ .. _ ... _. _"0' __________ .___ 41 
vVashoe County, ill ................................................... _ .. _.. __ ... _.......... _ ............ ____ 4U9 

Bay of Snn Diego ...................................................... 359,360,370 

C. 
California, irrigation ditches in : 

Auderson's, ali .................. __ ............ __ .... _..... _............. _................ _.... _... _...... _... _.. :303 
Ash, ilia ............ _........ _.... __ .... __ ...... _....... __ ..... _...... __ ...... _........ __ ....... _.. .. .... 3010"" _ ...... 

Basin group, a ........................................................ 221,223 
Beardsley, the ...... .. . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . . . ... • .. . . .. .. ... . .. .. 298, aoo 
B uaga, the - .. _.............. __ ..... ___ ..... - _ ....... _ .. _........ __ .... ___ "........ _" ...... _ ........ _. :i96 
Buena VIsta, the .. 0. _____ ........... __ ............................ ___ ...... __ .. .. .... ____ .. 30;3.i ...... _ 

.Busca, the - _............................... __ .. - _ - . _........... _ ............ _.... ____ .... ___ .. _.... _ .. .. . .. ;j96 
Canada, the sl1bgroup of ........ ...... ...... .... ...... .... .... .... .... :.:!23 
Calimuga Balloun group of...... .... .. ...... .... .... ................. 2<!4 
Calloway, the..................... ' ............ 298,301,309,310,314, :31", :316, 397 
Castro, the .... _ . _...... __ ...... _....... _.... ___ ............. _.... _.. _ ...... _ ............... .. __ ..... _ .... :302, 303 
Cbocbilla River, from.... ...... ....... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... 220 
Cotton Ranch, at... . . . . .. . .... .... .... ...... . ... ...... .... ...... . . . . .. 302 
Cucamonga Plains group, the............... ..... ................ ...... 2:J2 
neer Creek, on ... _ .. ~ .......... _......... ___ ... _.. _.... _.. __ ........... _ ..... _.. _....... _.......... _.. 218 
Di xon's, at .... ___ .. _...... _............... __ .... __ ......................... _ ......... __ .. _........ _.. _... _.... 301 J 302 
Edwarus, the .. _............... _.. _.. __ ..... _... _.... _................ ___ ................ __ ................... _ ;~Ol 

Emery, the __ ...... _........ __ .. _ .............. _ ............ _____ ...... _ ............... _ .. _.. 301_.0 .. __ .. 

Farmers, the .... ...... .. .... .... .... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . ... .... a02, 303 
Frazer, the .. _.... _.......................... _........... __ .... _ ..... __ ........ __ ..................... _..... _.. . .. .. . 303 
Fresuo, the .............. _ ........................ _ ...... . _... _... _.. _.. _.......... _" .......... _............ _.. 220,227,273 
Gat,as, the .... __ .................... _ ....... ____ ...................... _ .......... __ .. ___ . ____ .... .... .. ...... 303• •Goose Lak~J at ...... _.... _................. _ ... ___ ........ _ ............... _ .. _.. _............. _ ..... __ . .. 301 
IlenJey, the ...... K_ ____ _____ ___ _ _ _ __ _____ / :~03.... ..... .. .......... ........ .. .... ............. .e .. .

Jame8~ the .... _.......... ____ .___ ...... _.. __ .... _.. _.......... ___ oO __ ..................... _ .. _ ;jOl, :30:J........... 

Johnsou, the .................. __ ..... _ .. _... ____ ....... _ .. _......... ______ .. __ ......... __ . __ .. _. :101 
,Joj ce, the ............... _ .... _ ..... _ .... _.. __ ...... __ ............ _ .... __ ....... _______ ... _ ......... ___ .. :~02 

Jones, the _____ ....... oO :-l01__ .... _ .. ___ ...... _. __ ...... __ ............ _ •• _____ .. _ .......... __ • __ .... 

Jnwpa Plains and valley subgroup, the ................................ 221,222 
Kaweah River, from .................................................. 219,277 
Kern County, system of. ............................................... 299,304 
Kern Is] and, on _.. ___ .......... _...... .. _............................. _.. _.... _........................ __ ........ 302, 303 
Kern Valley Water Company, the West Side........ ...... ....... ...... 218 
KingsRiver,from .................................................. 219,277,280 
Lakeside, at _.. _ ......... _ ....................... _ ... _...... _ .... _ ... _ .......... _.... _.. __ ................. _ .. _.... 277 J 280 
Los Angeles group, tb", .. .. .... ...... ...... .. .... ...... ...... ...... .... 224 
Lower San Gabriell$roup, the...... ........... ...... ............ ...... 2l:!4 
Lower Santa Ana Rlver group....... ...... .......... .... .......... .... 2l:!4 
Lytle Creek Springs and Town Springssn1.lgroup, the.... ...... ..... .... :l21 
Ma,V t the _................ _ ...... _................... _ . _............ _.. ___ .. .... _... _.... _.. _.. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .... :~o1, :302 
McOaffery, the................. _.......... _.. '"' ..... _ ........... _ ................. _ ................ _.. .. .. . ........ ;~O1 
McCord, the ..... _ ...... .; .... _.. , .............. ___ .. _.. _........ _...... __ .... __ .. _~ .. ___ .... ............ 208, :300 
l\fcaoham, tbe _ .. _........ __ . _ .. _............... _ .......... ___ .................... _ ........ ........ _...... _.... :103 

• 
Mercer River, from.... .... ...... ...... .. . . .... ....................... 220 
Miles of.............. __ .......... _..... ___ . ___ .. __ ...... ___ ......................................... 47~}J480 
Mokelulllue River, on.... ...... .... ... ••. ...... .... .... ...... .... ...... 220 
Mora, tl16 .. _................ _.... _.. _................... _.... _.... __ .............. _ ............ ___ ..... __ ...... 396 
Moor, thn ........... __ ........ _._ ........... __ ................ ___ .. _........ __ ......... _ ......... _....... 2:33 
MUHsell I-:llough, the.... .... ...... .... .... ...... ...... .... .... ...... .... 277 
Nort,h Caftoot:!, group nud names...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. .... .... 220 
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Pae;e.
Ca.lifornia, irl'Jga,tiou uitchcs ill Coul inllod. 

Old River, tlJe .. __ ....... ---_ ..... _--- --_ ... -- .. - . . -_. ~ , ____ A. .. - _ - ••• _ ~;lO---- .. . 

Open Ceulen t, in .................................................................. ....................... " """' ''''''''' .. .. .. .. ..... 3~~ 
Old South Fork,tho ------ ------ - ---- . ---- ------ ------ -- _______ . ___ __ . ;30~
Panama, the ... ________ .-- ... - .... ---- _.... -. __ . __________ ' _ .. • __ .. 30;t__ 0 ' ... - ..... _ ..... 

People, tlle......... .. ...... .. .. ..... .... .. .. .... .... .. ....... .... .. .. ..... .... .. .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... ... ....... .......... 277 t 2 0 
Pioneer, th e . ... ... ...... .. .. .. .. ... .. ...... ..... .. .. .... ............ ........ .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ... ............ ........ ......... ao 1, 314 
Pomona group, the _. ___ .. _.... -.. - -- - - _.. ____ . __ . - . - ___________ . _. ____ 2~'! 

p(,SO Creek, the........ ....... ....... .. .... ...... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .... ........ ...... .. ........ .. .. ..... . ........... .... ..... .......... 218 
Pottinger, the _____ .. __ .--- .. _- ...... :---- ----_ .. ------ -- __ ..... - .... _.. __ _.. ____ :301 
PI un kett, the p ao:.!................. 0 .... _ .. - .... - ....... 0 - - - ............................. - ........ _ .. - .... - - __ ....... _.. .. 

Railroad, tbe . .... - - _......................... - .. - .. - ............................ -.. .... ....... .... .. ....... ..... . :301 
Rincon group, the . __ . __ . ____ -.-- .----- -.-- __ . ___ . ____ . _____ .__ ____ ____ 2:t:t 
Ri versjdo, at .... p 21fi,217...... _ .. _ .. _ • - - _ ..... - - _ ......... _ .. - .. u ........ - .. - - - __ .... _ - _ ...... _ .. _ p ... 

Mesa groll ps, the ... __ . __ . _____ . _ _ _ ___________ .. __ . _. _ _ _ ___ 221 
Water company, the _. ___ -. __ . _____ - - _- - . _..• ___ . __________ • ;H2 

Santia,go Creek group, the ____ ------.- - -- ----._ -.-. __ -__ •. __________ .__ 2:24 
San Berna,rdino Valley, iu - -- - - - - -.. - . - -- .. - - - - - - -- - - -. _____ . -. ____ . _ __ 2:.!2 
San Diego and San Diequito River!!, the .. ________ ._ - _____ . __ . ___ ._ ____ 22(} 
San Fernando Valle.v group,the_ ---- .----- ... - ----.- ------ ---- _.__ ____ 223 
San Gabriel Ri vel' suhgrou p, the - _- - --. -- . - - _______ . _ . - - _______ . __ .. _ _ _ 2'23 
San Jaciento River group, the_ -- - - -. - -. - - - - - - - - - -_ . _____ .. __________ . _ 2'21 
San J oaqnin Valley, i u __ - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - .... - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - -. ____ ..... _ 218 
San Joaquin River,from __ . ______ . - _____ . ___________ ._ ._._. __ . _____ .__ 219 
San J osa subgroup. the -... - - -. - -. - -_-_ . - - - -- _- ___ ... _____________ . __ . _ 223 
San Juan Capistrano group , the "--- --.- ---- ---- -______ •. ____ • ______ __ 2'24 
San Louis Rey River group, the - .. - - -- - - - - -- -. --. - -_- - -- - - - - __ . __ . _ ___ 220 
San Pasquel subgroup, the - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - . - - - -- - - - - . ______ - . _ 2'23 
Santa Alla C~fion~roup, the_ -.. --- -.---- --- ____ . ______ ._ . ____ .. ___ "__ 22L 
Santa Aua Rlver, from - - - - -- - . - - -. - - - - - - _- -... -- •. ___ •. ___ . __ . _ ___ _ ___ 221 
Santa Ana subgroups - ___ . __ - ____ - ___ . __ . ___ .... _________________ . __ • 221,22:3 
Santa Margarita River group, the. -- -. - - .. -. _. - ____ .... - ___ . ___ . ____ . _ 221 
Settlers, the ...... - - - ... - - ....... -. - .... - .......... - - - . - ...... - - ..................... __ .... _.. _.... _.. 280 
Sierra Madre Ca,iions group, the - -.-. -.---- .... --.- -----. ____ ••••.•• _.. 223 
South Canon, the ... _... _ ..... -- ...... ---- -- ... _.. - __ .... --- .. _ .. _ .......... ____ ...... __ • 2220" 

Stanislaus River,oll. __ --.- ---- ---- ---- ---- ._._ ---- _______ . ______ ._ .___ 2:tO 
Stine,tbe .. _ ............ _ ......... - .. - .. - .. - .. ~ _.. 0" ____ ................ _ .. _ ...... ___ .... _ .... _ ... _. :302,303 
Supply and names, summaries of. _. - - -~ _____ - __ .. -_- _-- ___ • __ .• ____ ••• _ 220 
System of, the .... _~ - .. _............ - - .... _.......................... - - .... - .... - ... _...... _..... _... ...... .. 349 
Tuckey, the- ...... ............... _-- .............. - ...... ---- ................. - ............ _ .. _.. ___ ...... 301 
Tole River, on . __ ............ - .. - ................. _ ....... _ .................... ,. ............. ___ ............. _.. :l20 
Tuolumne River,on_ .. -_ .-.-.- -- .• ---- .--- -----. -- __ . ______ .. ___ ____ __ 2:l~ 
Warm Creek (!,nd City Creek subgroup. the _________ .___ ____ ____ ____ ____ 2'21 
Wible, the _..... _........ - .. ____ ... ___ .... -_ .... - .. - ..... _ ....... - ......................... _ ..... _0" 301 
Wilson, the .... _... _ - ......... - .... - -- - - .............................. - - .......... - - - .. - ................. .. .. _ :~03 

Canals for irrigation, and relating to ________ . _______ 11, 2G, ~8, 46. 4 _56, G9, il, 77, 79, 
86,87,90-94,11~,IGl , 265.35 

Acres irrigated by_ --.--- -.- •• - ---- -.---- ------ --.--- ------ -_._. ___ .___ 16 
Apres irrigated by, Salt Lake, at --.--. -- .. -- _________ . _____________ .__ 15 
Area under, ill Utah_ --.-.- .. - ... -- ... - ------ --- •• , --.--- -.- ___ ._ .. ____ 56 
Built with bowIders ___ . - _____ - - -- . - - - - -_. -.. - -- - - - - ________ - _____ .. __ 159 
Cash value of stock - . - - . - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - -.. - - - -. - - -_. _ . _. ______ . 16 
Cla.ims, on - .... - - ......... -............. - ............. - _ ...... ~ .. - ........ - ..... - ............. - .... _............ _ 97 
Companies, in Utah .. ___ ....... __ ... --._ .. _.... _..... _ .. _______ .... _.. _.. ____ ._ ...... _ 9 
Common la.w, riparian rights, under ---- -.- ____ . ____ -.-_ - -____ . __ . __ .__ 246 
Concrete liniug for __ ... ____ .. _ -.. --_ - _____ .. __ . ___ -- _____ ._. __ . ____ . __ til-211 

. Construction of. _ . ____ . ______ . ____ .. ______ ... 55. 78, 79, !)7, 98, 99,100,101,103, 2J9 
Waterways as __ .. _---- __ .--_ -.... ______________ . ____ ._ 4;)6 
Co--operatlon in - - - ...... - .. - .. _ - - .. _ .. _ .......... ___ ......... ____ .. ........ ;:)5
Combination of individuals, the __ .• ___ . ______ . _____ ._._ 15 
Pnvate capital by __ ... ___ . _________ . _. ___ ._. ____ -. .. ,_ 148 

Cost of, the ............. - - - ... _............... _.... - ......... -- - - - ..... - .......... _ ... __ ....... _ .. __ . _15, In, 153 
California, in __ .. _......................... _" ........ _....... _....... ___ .... __ .. __ .. ___ .. . 4!)
Ditching and checking in Kern County ______ ______ ______ ______ :Jll 

Largest of the ancien t . ____________ . _________ .. __ ... _____ ..... __ . ___ . _ 159 
List of, in Utah_ ................ ____ ............ ___ ... _ .. ___ ........ ___ . ___ ............. ___ .. 79, 6,87,90 
Lining ditches_ ........ __ ..... -_ ... - ............................. ___ .... _.. ____ ............ _.. _... _.. 159 
Lowering ditches, aI, Utah Lake_ ._ •• ____ • ______ ... __ .• ____ . _____ .. __ ._ 61 
Machine·plow for making ______ .0_.' _____ ._. ___________ .. _______ ___ .__ !"n 

-
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Canals fvl' irrigation COllLinueu. 
Moulltain tlOllrces[or, tho...... ..••.. .... ...... .•••.. ...... ...... ...... 16 
Nevv, i 11 Utah - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ........ ...... .. .... ....... .. .... .... .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .......... .. .. .... ....... .. ...... .. 7;l, 
Owners, namos of. in :utah .......................... 50, 8tl. 8f), ~)() , U\I, IOO, 101:1, HI!) 
Ownod by a corporatIOn, when.... ...... .... .... . .. . .... .... ...... .... toe 
PriLU~wy owners, the ...... ...••. .... ...... ...... .•.••. .... ...... ...... 7!) 
Pri vate owners, the..........•.............•......•...••••............ l~. 4!J un 
Right otway reserved for ........................".,. .... .... .... .... 16:3 
Stroams owned by the people of Utah .......... .. ,..... ...... ...... .... f>7 
Supply uy small .............................. """ ..•.•. .... .... .... .16-105 
Systems of ...............•....•.....................•.•.... 27,~71,:34i,34ll.4fi8 
Waste ot',vat.er in .... _--" ---- ----- ....... _.... _.... _ , _.. ___ . ____ . _____ 0 5B__ .".. 

Wl),ter, Utahtll1bdiviBionof... .. ....................................... 158 
"Vorks in Kern RiYor Valley, Colorado............ .... .... .. ...... .... 305 

Cailotls in arid regions, names of. ... , .•. H3, 29, 33, 36, il7, 38, 4:~, 44. ,,1. f,:t, 5S, 5U, (j,I, 116 
Be n r R ivor, on ............................................................................................................. .... 44, 60, 64 
Btl t tc', at .......................... , ....................•.. 449,450,451,455, 4UO 
Cueeny, at............ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ...... .............. .. .... ....... ............ .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... 95 
Cielloga,}1t ~.-_- ... - .... ~ .. ~- ... ~ ..... - . ............................. _.... _ ... ___ .. _... __ 480,481 
Cottonwood, on the ...................... . :... .... .... ...... ....... .. . 321 
Creek, 011 the. - - ....... - - ....... .... - - ...... - _ . __ .... __ .... _ ...... _.... _.. ____ . _. __ ..... _...... (;5 
Davidsous. ~tt. ......................... """ ...... ....... ........ .4tlO, 4tH, 482 
DeeIl,the ___ .. _-- -.-- ........ - .----. _.. -_ .... ______ . ____ ...... ___ . ____ . ____ .. 52 
Deep Croel<, at .... _ - . - .......... - - . - ... - _- ..... - .. _... _...... . .................... _.... _ . __ ...... _ ~9 
Dry, the. ___ ..... __ ..... __ ... --- .. -- .. - ........ - ....... _ ..... _ .. __ ... ____ . ___ .. ~...... ........... 151 
Dry Cree]{, at...................................... _....... _ .... ........ __ ..... ~ .......... _____ ... _.... ........ 96 
I~~astJ the ..... _ ......... _- .................. - .. - ... _. -- ...... - ........... - .. ___ .... _.. _ ... __ ...... ___ 89 
EUMt l~ork, 011 _ .. _ ...... _ - .. ___ ..... - ............. - - ................. ... _ .... _ . _ .. ~ ~ ........... .. 42, IIIw _ 

Gobo, 'tho _.. _ ................ w.· .......... ___ ....... _ - ..... ____ ...... _ ............. _........ ............ 98 
Gila, on the .. _... ... -_ ... _.. - ... -. -_ ......... _- .................. _____ .... ___ ..... _ ........ ___ .. 40n,410 
Head of South Eden, at .......................... ,. , .. ...... .... ...... 95 
Hope", the .. _ ..................... - ............ - ........................................................ _... __ .... . . .. .... . 500 
Lak town, at __ .................. _ ... _.......... ___ ..... _ .............. _......... ~ _.. _.. _.......... _... _.. ...... 95 
Line Creek, the ... ........... _ ........ __ ... _ ........................... _.. _.. .... .................... _.... .. 89 
Little Cottonwood, the ........... , ................................... . !J6 
Madera, at _.......................... - .... ~ ........ - - ..................... _.................................. __ .. 48~ 
Marysvale, at ........... ............ __ ....... _- ................................ _.. _.... _.. _..... ...... . __ ...... . 42 
Mazatzao, at ........ _...... _ ........ _ .... _...... _: .... __ ........ - .......... _ ................................. _ .... _ 430 
McDermit. at. _.. ~ .. -....................... _.. _..................................... _...... _.......... ___ .. 188 
Meecham, the .. _... __ ....... _...... _............... _ .. _ .... - - .......... - - ...... ... ....... _........ _...... .. 95 
Nine Mile, at ........ _ ... _ .. _ ..... __ ....... _ .. __ . , _ ......................... _ ......... __ .. __ • :132oO • __ .. . 

• N ol'th Eden, at . _...... _ .... _... - .......... - .... _ ............... _.. - .......... .............. _ .......... __ .. _ 95 
OatJnan, tile ...... _......... _ ............... ....................... _........ - ... _"" .... _... _.......... ___ .. _... . 414,420 
Og-den, at __ ............ _.- .... - ...... - ... "."-" ......... - .. -- ....... --. - ._.- ._ .. - .... _ ....... . lUJ 
Oue Horse, the .......... ___ .. _.. --._ --- .. - .................... --- ........ - .. - ...... _ ....... ____ _ 120 
Oregon, ill ..... __ ... . ... _ .. _ ...... __ ....... _ ... _ - ... - - ... - ... - .... - - - .... - _ ........... __ ..... _ .. _ .. . 188 
Pa~es, at _.. _.... _....... _ ..................... - ....... _ ...... - .. - ... _.... - ..... - ..................... - - ... - _.. _.. 479 
Parleys, at .................. _ ......... - ...... __ .... _.......... - .. - ... - ....................... _-- .... -- ... _ .. .. 103 
Plain, on tbe .......... _ .............. _ ..... _............... - .... _.. - ..... _ ...... --.o .... - .... - .... ___ .. _. 120 
Providence, at .. _.. _ ..... ___ .................. - _ .......... _ - ... - ... - ... - ........ _ - ...... _ .......... __ .... . I:l4 
Provo at ........ _.. _...... _____ ............ _...... - ...... .. .. - ... - - - .. - ......... - ....... - .. - - .......... _..... .. 39,118 
Puer"isjtos at .. __ .............. ___ ............. -- ...... -- ...... - .. - ...... __ ........ - ..... _ ... _ ... .o 484.... _ 

Q1leel1 River, on ......... _ .. _ ... _ .... _.... ___ ..... ___ .. __ ............. _ ...... ___ IS8.o- ... ...... ___ .. 

I-Ged Rock, at . .... ____ ..................... .. - ................... - ...... - .. _... _................. - ........ __ .. 332 
Sa.bino, at, __ ......................... _... _... - - ............ - ........ - .. - ........ - ......... - ....... - ........ - -. 461,484 
Sacramen Lo, on the .... _ ........... ___ ....... _......... - - ........ ___ ...... _.. - - .... __ ....... _ ......... _ 270 
Salt Ri vel', on the __ ...... __ ....... - .. - .......... - ... - .... - - .... - .. - ................. - . - .............. - .. 485 
San An t,OJ) i0, at .. _....... _ .. _.... __ ........... ,.. _ .................. - - - .. -- - .. - ............. - - .... - - .... .. :~40 
Sev jer, at ....... . ____ " ..... _... .... _ ....... - - ......... - _ - - •• 112.o _ .......... __ ............... - - .... _ - 

Sol(lier, the ... ___ ... __ ...... -- .. - ........ - ........ --- ....... -_ ........................... _ ..... _ .... -- .. 113 
Spanish Fork, on .... ___ .. _...... _...... ___ ..... --- ................. -- ........ _ ........ -- .. _- ....... .. 117 
Temesca], at _.... __ .... ____ ...... _.. _..... - ........... - ...... - _........... _ - ..... __ .. .. - - .............. .. 3~2 
Tufts, at .......... __ .... _... _.. _.... __ .. __ ............. _.. _- ....... __ ............... _ ..... - _... - ...... .. 95 
Willow Creek, on .......... _.. _ ... ___ ............... _ .... _ ....... _ .... _ ... _____ ........ _.. ...... - .. .. 185 

Capitalist timidity, in irrigation ..............•............................ 52 
Catt Ie companie!!, accouuts of ...............•.....•....................... 19 

Beu,r Ri YOl' Lal1d au d Stock Com pauy .••................... • ........... U'l 
Pittsburg Cattle Company ......••.•........................... , .••... G~, 10,1 
COfit ofrajkillg ...... _.................. ___ ......... _... ", ............... _.......... __ ...... ____ . 1604 ....... .. 

, 

http:ot',vat.er
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l'al{e.
CaWa compania!! Continued. 

Fn.ttening with alfalfa ........... __ ............... __ ..... ...... ...... 175 
Hor~as, ra it;ing ...............•................... _. _......... _.. . . . ... 316, 397 
Sheep, raisIng ~ ......... ~ ........................................ 0/ .............. ........................................... 316,397 
Sto4k companies.... ........................ ...... ...... .......... .... 27 
Stock-men ................ ___ .... :--- _.. ---- _.. ---- ... - ..... - .... - _ .. _..... -_ .... _.. __ .... _.... 34 
Stock·raisi ug, on .............. '" .... " ........ , ..................... 32, 53, 114 
Stock-rauches ... .o 397.............. _ ... ---- ..... _ .... ____ -_ .......... - .................. ___ .. _ .. ____ 

Cayote holes ............................ " .......................... __ .... 323, :~3:.l 
Chambers of commerce: • 

Phcenix, At'i.z .............................................................................. _.................................. _.... 431 
San Diego) Cctl....... .... .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. ...... ........ .. .. .... ...... .. .... ......... ........ .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 266 

Cbannels. for wa,ter: 
National ................ _ .......................................................................... ~ ...... - - ......... ___ .. 63 
Natural .. _- ..................... _.................................... -.................... .o _.. .. .. 1'J7........................ 

St. Johu ................................ 0_"""_ ...... - ....................................... ____ ...... _. _.... 287 
Willo\v Creek ...... __ .......... _.......... ___ ....... __ .............. _.... _.. ___ . w .............. __ 186... 

Chlorlde of sodium, in water. ............................................ _ 74 
Cities. mention of and reference to: 

AlbllquerCllle ................... - .... ----- ...... __ ..... _.. __ .... .o-_ ............. _.. __ ....... ____ .... __ 461 
Brookly11 ........... _. - - - ..... - ........ - .. - ....... _ ............ - - - _... - • _ .... _.............. _ .. _ ... _ .. .. 391 
Cairo _...... __ .. _.. ____ ... ____ ....... ___ ... _- ... _.. _........ __ .......... _ • ...... _ .. ___ _ • 378A _ ....... _ 

Carson ........ _................................. , 129,151, 177,17 ,499,510,51:3 
Charlestoll ...... _ ..... _ - - .. _... - .. ~ .. - - - _... ___ ...... _... _.. _.... __ .... _. _.. __ ...... _.... __ . _... 47!J 
Chicago ____ .. _.......... - ...... _..... _- .... --- .... _... - ... - .. - .. - ...... - ... -- ... ____ ... __ ._ 235 
Fresno ........•...215,217.218.22i,228,229.230.232,239,~40,243,247,266,272,352 
J ohnstowu _"" ___ .... - .. - .................... - - .... .__ .. _.... - - .... - ................ _........... _ .. ... 362 
Los Angeles ........................... 44,210,235,242,254, i69, 32U, :321. 329,:3 1 
National CiJ y ...................... _.. _. _ ...................... ;~60. 3iO, 375. :376 
Ne\y Orleans ....... ____ ......... __ .... _ .. -._ .... _..... _.... _...... _.... _. ___ .. _..... _ .. ___ .. _... 146,477 
Nevv York . __ .. _.......... _..... ___ ... _. ____ .... __ ...... ____ .. __ .. _ .......... _.... ....... ....... 4:~.44 

Oa](laud .. _.... _.................. __ .. _... _ .... _.. _..... __ ....... _.................. _.. _...... _... _.. .. . .... 21~, 330 
Ogden ........ _.. _.... _" .. __ .... __ .. - .. _- ... - ......................... __ ........... _.. _.. _......... _.. 45,46,64 
Pasadena.................... _.................. _. 230,231, 266. :.l2:~, 325. 3~. 3tiL 
Philadelphia ....... _.. ___ ......... __ ._ ........ __ ... _.... __ . __ ....... ___ .... _.. _ ... _. __ ._ __ 74 
Phrenix .............. 409,422,427.428.430,431,434,442.445.448,451,474.476. 4 ~ 
Prescott .................................................. 409.427.456,457. 4c9 
Rello .............................. 145,148,498.501. 5U2, 50:3, 505. 506. 507, 508. G09 
Riverside ......................... 231,241,266,341,344.347, 34B, :355. 390, 416, 455 
!iome ... _... _........... _.............. __ ......... __ .. _.... __ ............ __ ... _......................... _ 3 1 
Sacran1 en to ........... _......... __ .. _............ ___ ..... __ ... _..... _.......... __ .. _.... __ ..... _ 251. 
Salt Lake ........ _................. _.. ..... 5.11,14,15,19,24.2 ,35,36,41.55,66 
Santa Ana ........................ _........................... 3;)0.351, :152. :1;):3
Santal Cruz . __ ............ _. _.. _....... _.. _.... ~ ........ __ .... _.. _ .. ___ ....... _...... __ . __ ....... 459 
San Berna.ndillo .... ...... .... ..... .. ............ 210,232, ;233, 241, :J42. :lUI, 3,0 
San Diego ......... ___ ............210, 267, :354, 356. 357, 358, 376. 379, 3S3, 306, :~90 
Sall Francisco ................ _____ ......... ___ ....... _.. _.. __ .. _.......... _.. _. _.. _.... .. .... ........ 74,13, 

1S9,215,235,254.269,292,315, 377,378, 379,402,418,471,477.49 ,5UU,51U 
Santa Fe ..... __ ..... _....... _.... ___ ........ _..... _.......... _.......... __ .. _.... _............. _.... _.. _.. .. 404 
Stockton .. _•• _......... _ .. _.. _....... _.... _.... _.. _... _........... _.......... __ ................ _....... _.. 214 
rl1rllckee .. __ . _........ _ .. _............. _.................. _....... _...... _........ __ .. _.. ___ .... _.... ;2&l, 4!J..... , 50 
Tucson ........................ 425, 4:~G, 459, 460. 462, 466, 409, 470,476,480.483,484 
Wasllington ................ _. _....... ·14,71,72. 1'29, 13 .293.296,309.376, 40G, 415 

Climate, in arid regions1

Average ternperatnre, table of. ...... _...... 52. 68-10n, ~34, Hr>, -tW-l51, 457,504 
California, table of annual temperature. _........ _. . ..... .... .... .. .... 204 
Dry counties in, of Utab ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... 66,69 
Forei.glllocalities, temperature of.................. _......... ...... .... 204 
Hot conn ties, in .. _.. _..... _ .. _............... _ .............. _....... - - ... - ............ _ .. _......... _ ... . G(l. 71 
Moist connties, in. ... ... . .. ... .... .. . . .. . ... .... .. . ... ... ... .... .. .. .. 66,72
Nevacla, of_ .. __...... __ .. __ ... __ , ................ _. ______ ..... _ ... ____ .. ___ .. _..... _.... _.... 139-179 
San Diego COUll ty, of ...... .. .... ... ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. . .. . .... .... . :~9 

Colorado Desert, account of .......................................243. a76-:.lS0,3tsl 
Cloud·bursts, their effects.... ........ .... .... .......... ..... . . ..... ....... 43,1 5 
Congress, references to .............................................. 4.4, 17.49,50,77

Act of . ____ .. _. ____ .. _____ .. ___ ... _...... __ .. _.. __ .............. _ .. ____ .......... _. ........... 47 
Act of, SI)l'cial .... ___ ... _.. _... __ .... _ ............. _..... _ ............ _ .. _...... _........ _.... _.... _.. .... flO 
GoverllUlent supplietl. ...... _.... __ .... ...... .... ........ ...... ...... .. 52 
Powersof._ ... __ ._.~ ~_ ......... ___ ._. ___ .............. _........ __ ...... _.. ~ ........ ___ _ 31 

Cowuoysill -Utah. __ ........ _...... ___ "" __ .. _........... ___ .............. ____ ....... _.. ___ .. _. __ ....... 51 
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Pn~e.
Count.ries, mention of foreign: 

Africa, .......... ...... ..... ..... ... .... .. ........ ..... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3-,(I_. ---- ..... ---- ..... _ .. __ ._ ....... __ OJ 

Al'~ll) i a .......................................... .............. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 24 
B · lgillln ........... - .. _.. - .----- . ____________________________ .. ______ ___ . ____ 4 6 
]i~gYr)t -----. _.. -- ........ __ .. -- __ .. _. __ . ___ .. ______ ....... _.. __ . ____ ____ ____ :~18 
l~oglaD<1 __ .... --- .. _--- - _ .. __ .. __ .. __ . ________ . ______ . __________ . _____ .. ____ 246,361 
l'l'a?ce .. -._ ... ___ ....... _.... _... _........ .. _ .... _.. _.l:l~l, 1,n, to!:J-:i69,3!:J7, 4tl(j 
IULlla .••.... _.... _........ _.: ... _•.. 1,17, 14k, :J41, 229, ~4fi, :{:iO, :l61, 3tl7, :~97,457 
Jtal~ ...... - ........ _.... ___ . " ............... _.. _....... _ 14, 7tO!:J-229, 397, 486 
Me~lCo .. ... . ... __ ....... ___ .... __ ....... _...... _14 ,:H7, :17(i, :;77, :3bO, :~!:n,484 
Flp~lU ... - ... - . _ ....... __ ..... ________ ....... 147, 14K, ~()lj, l:!8~, :ml, :197, 4:3:1,457 
SWltzerlu,li(l ........... __________ ._ ... ___ . __ ....... _.. ________ .. ____ .. _____ ______ 48U 

Clluuties ill al'i(l l'<'gioll, lHlmeR of,. • 
Alpine ______ .---- ___ _ ..... ~ ___ ... __ . ____________ ._. ___ . _____ _____ _______ 187,501 
Apacbe. -- .... ___ ....•... __ ... ____ . " ___ ...... ____ .4~4, 427, 42b, 442, 44:{. 444, 44[,
Be}\ver .. - .. ......... - - .. - _- - .. - - _.. ___ . _.. ___ .. _.... __ .. __ .. _____ .. _________ . _____ _6(i, 70, 77 
Box Elder ....... - .. __ . __ ...........•.•.......... '_" __ ..... __ .. __ .G4,65,69,80
Vacl1e . - ...... - - - - ____ .. _.... ____ . ___ ...... _.. ___ .. __ ...... _____ ...... _.. _.. _.. __ . _.. __ _6u, R7, 84, Sf) 
Churcbill .. ___ .. --. __ ..... ___ . __ . ____ . _______ ... __ ...... _.. __ " __ .. 1:-12,187 49!:J 
Coehjse. - -- .. ____ .... ____ .......... ____ ... __ . __ ............ __ . .425, 427,477: 47f) 
Coll1sa . - - - ...... - . - - .. - - _ .. - - __ ... - - ___ .. _........ _ .. ___ ... _ .. ____ ... ____ .. _ . .. _.. _ ....... _ 234, ~4t3 
Da v is ..... __ . ____ . __ .. __ ....... __ .......... __ ..... __ . __ .•23, 24, 53, 58, 66, 67, 89 
DOll glas -- ... -- -- ... __ .... ________ .. ____ ..•.. __ . __ .... _.. _...... ___ 1~2, 187, 499 
Elko ______ ...... ____ ...... ___ ........• ___ ......... 1:31, 1:~2, 133,154, W:', 178,l!:l4 
}~n) ry ________ .. _._" _. ___ ... _. __________ ow .66,68,71,86_____ ... _________ .... __ • __ 

Escalante _.. __ ... ___ ..... _ ... _...... ______ .. __ ... ___ .... ___ _____ ... _......... __ . ___ _.. 87 
}~~llIC'ra.l(la _________ .. __ . _ . __ ... __ . _. _ .. _..... _____ .. ___ • _.. __ .. _ ... _ .... __ .... _ _ ... 134 
]i~lll'eka __ . ___ . _ ...... _ .. ___ .. _ . __ .. __ .. _____ .... _____ .. ____ . _. __ ..... __ . _... _.. 132,13:1 
FrPB)lo .. -. __ .. ____ . __ - __ .. __ " ... __ .. __ ... 227, \!:35, 2:16, 244, 273, 271, 281, 297, 299 
Garheld ...... __ .. __ ...... __ .. ___ ... __ .. __ .. ______ .... __ ........ 66, 69, 72. H7, 8tl 
G·ila,........ ___ . __ .. ____ .. __ .. __ ..... ___ .. _____ ... _...... _..... ___ ._ ..... ______ .473,474,476 
Graham ... __ ... __ ... ____ . __ .. __ ...... __ ... __ ...... , ... _.... ___ 40B, 4~4, 427, 475 
IIumboldt ______ ... __ . __ .. _____ ........... ____ ... __ . __ . __ .. 132.133,11)0, 151,15~ I 

Inyo _ ........... ____ .... _ ............. _ .. ____ .... _. _.. _...... __ .. _..... _ ....... _ .. . _____ ... __ _. :3:30 
Iro!). ____ .. _..... ___ .. _ ... __ ........... _____ A .. __ ... _ ._ _ .. _ (i6,70•• _ .. ____ .... _ ..... ____ ••• 

Jl1a~ .. _.. _...... ____ ..... ___ .. ______ .... __ ... _. __ . ___ .. __ ._ ....... __ .. __ .................. _ (i6 
Kan e ...... __ ........... _ . .••••. ____ ....... ____ . __ .. __ ... (j6, 69, 71, 104, 1(15, 106 
Kern .. _.•... ___ ... ____ . __ . __ " . ___ ........ __ .:J:16,2tl l,290,291,292,29a,~94,295, 

296, ~97, 298, 299,307,309,310,311, :312, 314. :n5, :-116, 317, 380, 39 1,897,398
Lal{e .. _ ....... . _ .. __ . ____ ... ___ ... . ____ .... . _.. _. ____ .... _ _ _ _ . ... ____ ... ___ .. _.. _. 97 
J.Jao(lr,r .. _ ___ eo. ____ ......... _ .... __ .... ____ ow _____ .... 132............... ____ . _"_'O ...... 

Li ncolu , ____ . ____ . __ ..... _.. ______ .••... __ ... __ .... __ .. 1:31, 134, 139, 140, 141, 504 
Los Angeles ____ . ____ .. __ .. ___ .. ____ ..... __ ....... ,. __ , ........210, 218,2:J2,223, 

224,265,266, 2G7, 297,308, :317, 31B, 32~, :323, 325. 327, 335, 38:2, :l90, 416, 508 
Lyon __ ......... __ . _____ . . __ .... _____ .. ___ .. _.. _., _...... ___ .... ___ . __ .. __ .. __ _ .1:34,187, 49~ 
Maric<)pa .... __ .• __ . ___ . ___ •.. ___ . __ •...... 408,415,4:31,433,434,452,457,472,475 
Merced .. __ ., __ .. _....... _.... _.. _. ____ ............. _......... _.... _...... ___ . __ ....... _ .... __20:3, 2 7 J 2U7 
Minard. ___ .... __ .. _ .... _.... ____ ..... _ ._ ..... _______ .. ____ .. __ .. ""'_ ............... 66,69, 70,73,104 
Modoc ........ _.... ___ ..... ___ ... _ .... _. _ ..... . _. _....... _...... __ ................... _ .... _.. ___ .. _...... 212, 214 
Mohave ....... _ ._. __ ..... __ .. __ ....... _.... _....... _____ ... _....... _____ ..... _.. __ .. _.......... _ 408 
Mojave ._ ........ _.. ___ .... _ .. ~ .... __ * .... __ ..... _ ...... .. ___ ........ _ _ ...... ____ •• __ .... _ _ 409 
Morgan .. __ .. _.... _.. ___ .... __ .. _ ..... ___ ....... _ .... _ . __ . __ ... _ .. ... __ ............... _ ..... _. 66, 67, 89 
Napa 23[,0 .. _ ... __ • _ • _ .. _____ ......... __ • __ ....... ____ ... ___ " _ • _ .. _ ... _ .... __ ........ ______ .. _. 

Nye . _" _.. __ ....... _ ... ____ ......... ___ ...... _ . _ ..... _.. _ ..... _.. _ . ____ ... _.. _____ .. 1B4, 139, 504 
Orm81Jy ..... _~ .. __ ... ______ ..... ___ ._ . _____ . ___ . ___ .. __ .. ____ .... __ ..... _ .. _. ___ . 187,499 
Pima ____ .. __ .... _ ........... _ ... ____ . _____ . _____ ... __ ............... ____ ........... ......... 480 
Pinal ..... __ ...... __ . __ " . __ .. __ .. 40B, 409, 4~f), 427, 4:3~, 4:15, 449, 452. 453,454,457 
Pi Ute __ .... ... __ ..... _ .. _.... _ ... _____ . ______________ ...... _... ____ .. _.......... ______ .66, 68, 7"2 
Ri ell ....... ..... _ . _____ ..... _ .... __ . ____ . _" _ .... ____ .... _____ .... .. _ . __ .. __ ... _ ........ u6, 67,93, 94 
Salt Lake ..... __ ...... __ .. ____ 14, If), 39, 65, 60, (i7, G9, 70, 96, 97, 9i:!, 99, 100, 102, 103 
Sau Bernardino .... .. . ... ;UO, 221, 222, 230, 231 , 2:3b, ~G(j, :321. 3:3G, 3:38, :~:l9, 382, 390 
San Diego .•.......... 221, 2:~3, 297, :30r;. :3,,7, :~70, :)7G, :3bl , :~i:!2, :3tl:~, 385, 388, 389, 390 
San J nan . ___ ... __ .... __ ..... __ ...... ____ .............. __ . . GO, 51, 5~, 66, 72, 104 
San Pete ............ .. .................... .. ..........•... _....... 22, 6(i, 68, 71 
Santa CJara._ .. _.... ____ ................ __ ... _.. __ .. _._ ....... ______ .. _. ___ .. ___ ....... _oo_ 238 
Sevier .. __ ....... __ .......•.. ___ .. ____ . ____ .5b,59,6G,t5!:i, 71, 107, 108, 109, 110, 112 
SiAkiyou ~ ...... __ ... _ ........ __ ...... _ ... _ ................... _ ... _. _ ..... _.. __ ...... __ .. _.. __ . ...... 212,214 

..................... ... __ ..Solano .. ___ . ___________ 0 __ ...... __ ... __ .. __ _ ... ........... _ .. _____ 234 
Stanislaus _____ ."_ .. _ ................ _ ............................ _ ....................................... - 228 
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onnties in ari(l rpgion, DameI'! of-'CC)n\,inue<l. 
SlIlrlmury, of Utah · ........ • .. ...... • •• .. ...... • •• · ........ .. _- .... - .. ............ .. ...... .... 80, 1, 
SI1lUlDlt, .•••. ........ -- • • • • • • • • ... • • 

_.. ........... .. .. .. .. • • ......... (j(j,6';'· 
Tebama · .. • • • • • • .. . • • • • • • • • • .. • •• • • • • • ........ • · -. .. ...... 2:34 
Tooele .. .. .. .. .. ·...... • •• ... • • • • • • •• ........ • .. ...... ... · .. 66, 69, 112· -- • 

Tulare __ -- . • .. .. .. .. • 273,274,275,276,277,279,280,281,283,285,2 7,297,2~9· - -- . • .68,71,114,116,117Uintah ..... ---- • • • 

Utlth ..... ........ .. .. .. .. .. , .. .. .. .. .. ............. -- • .. • .. .......... 23,30,3B,40,66,6 ,116 
Wasatch .. -- .. .. .. .. .. • • • •• • • .. ••• ...... " • • • • • • .. . • • • • • • • • • •• 6(i,68· -- • 

Wash ingtou ........ • .. • · -- • · -- .. • • • • • • • · -- .. .. .. .. • • • · .. • •• • 66,69,71,72 
Washoe .. ........ • • 132,145,146,149,499,507,509,510,511,512 
Weller .... • • ... .. . • .. .. • • .. • · .. ....19,20,66,67,89,11 ,119,120,121 • 

•White Pine ... • •• • • • ... ........ ·........... .. • ... • • • • • • • .. • ... ... • • • 1:33, 17 
Yavapai ... • ...... ... .. .. .. .. ... • • .. • • • ....... 408,424,427,428,44:3,452,456,457 
Yolo • • • ... • .. • •• • --. ........ .. .. .. .. • • .. • • ........ .. --. • ... • ••• • 234 
Yuma __ .. ____ .... __ ..........•.... 407,408,409,410,412,416,420.422,4~.4~12,457 

Creeks in arid region, names and mention of: 
Alder .... ... ... • • •• • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • .. ...... ......... .. .. .. - • • .... .. ...... ... ... • 11 
Ashley . .. .. .. .. -.. - .. .. .. .. ........ .. • . -- .. • ... • • • • ....... .. ......... .. .. .. .. • •• .. • .. ...... .. --.... • G8,114 
Battle --. • • • .. .. .. .. .. ........... .. .. .. .. • • • • • • ... ....... .. ........ -.. ... ... 117• 

• ... •... • -- • • .. .. .. - ............ • • .. ...... ... • .. • .. . • ........ 80Beaver • 

Bench (surplus of) • • ...... .. • • ... ... ... .. .. .. .. ... • ... ... .-- 119 
Bennett. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • ... • • ... ... .. .. .. .. ... • ... • .. .. .. .. .. .. ........... .. ...... 11 
Berritts .•... __ . __ . ... • •• • .. .... - .. .. ....... .. .. -.... • •• • • ... • • . .. ... • •• • 120• 

Big .. • • • • .. .. .. .. • • • • • • • • .. • •• • .. .. .. .. • ... • 101, 113 
Big Rock __ .. __ . ... • 

• • • ... • • • 

• .. • ... ... '" • • .. .. .. .. • .. • 321,325 
Big Spring .. • • • • • • • • • ... • ... ... ... • • • ........ 94• 

Birch ... .. .. .. • • • • .. ... • •• • • ... .. ... .. . ... .. . • • •• ••• 84,107 
Birch Hollow .. .. .. .. ... .. .. · ...... .. .. .. .. · . - • •• .. .. - .. • • •• • • ... • • ... • 94 
Bisbing ______ . ... ... ... • • • • • • • ... • • • • _...... ........ · ...... • • • 94 
Bishop __ ..•. .. .. -.. ... ... .. -... • • • • • •• • • ... ... • .. • • • • • • 335 
Blake. .. .. -.. .. -.. - .. .. --- ........ • ........ .... "' .... - • ... ... 86 
Blue .. __ ... ••• • • • • • ........ • • • • • • ........ .. .. .. .. 45 
Box Alder .. .. • ... --. - ...... • .. • • • --. .-- • 113 
Box Elder .... .... -- .. -.. - • • • ... • • ........ • • .. .. -- -- .... .. • 

• ..• • .. • 

• • • .-- (j:l, 64, 80 
Braffits .. .. .. .. .. • • • • ... .. .. -- • ... .. .. .. .. • 94 
Browll ...... .. .. • • • • ... -.. - • ... • ... ••• ... ... • • • • • • .. .. . .. . -- • -...... 120 
Brush .. .. .. . .. ........ .. .. • ... ... • ..- ... .. .... .. ........ .. • ... .............. 67• 

.. _....Buffalo .. .. .. .. . " • ---.. • • .. -oo .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • • •• • • • • • 150 
Burch. ... .. • .. --. ... ... • ... • .. .. .. .. .. .-- • .. ....... 118, 119, 120 
Buse .... _.. __ ... • .. .. .. .. ... • ... ... .. . • .. ....... 118---.. 
Butler Farm ........ .. .. .. .. • • .. -.... - • • • • .. ...... 88• 

Cache .. .. .. .. • • • ... ..... _.. .. ...... ... • -.. -- .. .. .. .. ... • ... • • • • • • • -........... ... • 233,234 
Caliente • • .. --.. .. ....... .. ... • · ....... • • .. .. ..... ~ ... .. ... • .. , • 300 
Caufield .•... ... · .. .. ... .. .. .. ...... • ........... ....... .... -.... 

~ 

- ... • .. .... ... • 120~ •• • •• • 

Canoll __ . ... ... ... · .. - .. • • • • ...... .. · -.... .. .. .. .. ....... ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • • •• 54,89,90,409 
Carrizo ~ ...... .. .. -. .... -.. • ... ... ... ... .-. • ... .. • • ... • • ... • ......... 379,409 
Castle .. -.. .. .. .. .. .. ... • .. .. ......... • ... ........ 44 

_....... 431Cave .... .. ... -....... _.. -- ••• ... • • .. ...... ... ....... .... - . -.. .. .. • ... · ....... 
Cedar ....... .. ...... -. .. .. .. .. ....... .. ......... .. _... .. --- ........ .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .... ... ....... .. • ... • • • ... 107,409 
Chalk .. .. .. -.. ... -_.. ... • •• ........ .. .. .. .. -- • • ... .. .. .. ....... ........ .. ...... ........ • • • ... ... • 67 
Cherry .. '" .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .., ........ • •• • .. ~ ..... ........ • 

• 

• • ... .84, 17 , 40!)• 

Cibica . ... ...... .. .. -.. .. -
~ 

"''' ... ... Oo_""'''- ... • ........ .... .. - • • • . .. 409.. .. -.. 
Cibnqu .. _. ... .. .. .. .. ... ... ....... .. .... .... .. .. -- .. ...... .. ...... • ........ -.... 476'" •• • • 

City __ . ... .. .. .. .. ........ ... • •• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -. .. .. .. .. .. _.... ... -... .. _.... • ... • · ..... -- . . .. 34, 35, 4,96 
Clarkston ....... _. .. - .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ...... .... -_ .... • ... • • .. -.... .. _.... • .... "' ... . .. 4• 

Clay .... ...... - .. .. .. .. · .... - .. • .. -.. .. ... -.. .. ... ... ... • •• -.. _.. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. 112 
Clear .. _... ... ... - .... -........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -.... .. . ... ....... .. ..... • ......  84,112 
Clover ..... . . .. -.. . _--_ .. .... ..... -.. · -......... • • .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. • •• • • ... 113 
CoaL .. . ........ ... ... .. .... -. ...... - • • .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. oo - .. · .. .. .. .... -.. . .. • .. ...... 6 
Cole Canon .-.. -.... -...... -... - .. .. .. -... ... • ... • 

• 

...... --. .. .... -
.. 

.. ... • ._---- • .. .. -. • •• • 120 
Cold ... • •• .. _.... ... • • ••• • .. .. .. .... ......... • .. .. -" . · - .. -.. .. ... ... -.. .. . .. ........... • • .. - ... 11 
Cold Water ...... -.. -- .. • ... .... .... .. .. -.. ... • .. .. .. .. ... • ...... .. • ... ·-... .. - .... • ••• • 119 
Cottonwood .-........ .... _--- .. ... ---.. .. .. .. .. .. ...... ... ... • • • ... • - ..... .. ...... 90,94, 1;)0, :3:n 
Dalton .. . ." .. .. -.. -.. ............. .. .. -- • • •• _.. -.. · ..... • ... •• • • •• • • • • • 90• 

Da,te .. . ... .~ ....... ... _--- ...... - .. .. .. .. -......... .. .. .. --- .. -........ .. .. .. .. -. · ...... ...... ... • -- .... 424 
D(>ep .. - _.. .......... .. ••• ... · ...... -. • • .. -- -.. ... • -.......... ... • ... • • • .. .. ----45,70,80,113,49 
Deep Canny. ........ .... .. .. _.. .. .... -.... ... ... .... .... .... ...... .. .... ....... .. 

• 

... • · ....... ... • • • • • 84• 

~Deer _ ... _-- .. --... .. .... .... .. ............. .. • • • • · - _.. • .. .. -.. ........ __ "'''- · ..... - .. • • ... 21 ,274,275,21Oo 
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INDEX. 537 
Page.

Cropo; ill flrid rogion, montion of: 
A 1 fa1f;t - - _____ • _____ • __________ • ____ 14, 17, IS, SI, 89, 9(l, 100, 102, 103, 104, 108, 10D, 

lHi, lt8, 159, 1GO, 175, 17!), 18G, 212, 23:{, 2:34, 243,27tl,2)4:~,28~,2tl7,290, 
2Ul, 307, :no, 311, 312, au, 315, :316, 324, :32S, 3:3:3, 3:18, 3-10, :141, :3HO, :~S4, 
30 , 394, 397, 418,422, 423, 426. 429, 430, 432, 454, 4G9, 470,479, iiOS, ;,1:3 

Barley .... _.... 17, 163, 316,324,3'13, :350, 353, 401, 403, 41 ,426,4:30,432, 44D, 4ii4, 459 
Cerenls, all - ............... """ .................................................................................................. 4r):~, 400 
U]ov t ..... _ ............................... ____ .. __ ............ _____ .. ____ .. ____ ..... _____ .... _..... _.... 14 
COl'll .. __ - .. - . __ ._ .... _______ ._. ___ ._._ .... ___ . _ ... __ .. __ 17-71, 77,97,9S, 99,lO~, 

103,104,108, 110, 114, 116,152, :310, 316, :iGO, 379, :lc:l-l," 10, 4l8, 421, 4:32, 44!)
Egyptian Corn. __ ...... _.... _.. _...•. __ . ____ . _._. _'."_ .. _.. ____ ..... :107,:nl 
(lr:t8ses_ ..•. _ - __ ....•... ___ .. _ ._ .. _. __ ._._ . __ .7::!, 77, 91, lOS, 114, 165, 17!i,40S.411 
Hay _..... 67, 72, 77, 91,100,101, 10d, 109, 111,114, 175, 312, :H4, ;)8:1, 3J4, 403, 408, 45:3 

.......... ____ •MOl'tgage on. ___ .... _.. __ .. _........ ____ __ ___ .. e ... ___________ .. ___ ___ .. 24 
Oats .'_'._ .... _...... _.... _____ ..... __......... _17,99,100,102,103,104,110,428 
Seasons ...................................................... "" .... ...................................... __ .. _. ........ _ 31 
Small grains .... _... __ ..... ____ . _____ ._ ._._. __ ..... ____ ._G7,72,77,S6,H9,93,94, 

97, 9S, 99,100, 104, 109,110, 114,110,117,312, 317, 32~~, :383, :185, 422, 429,44a 
Special reference!! to .. ____ ... __ .. _.. _.. _. __ ... ___ .... _..... _.. _____ . 17.26,24, 

32,56,71,72,77,89,91, n:l, 106,114,116,117,1:30, 1ii7,lIi5, 4r,.,J, 4tiO 
W a.ter, effects on _. _..... _... ________ . ___ ...... _..... _....... _.... _123, 2d4, :l85 
"VVlleat ....... __ ............ __ ",,0 _._ ........ _ ................. _._ •• ______ .. _ ....... _ •• _ ... _17 

1 
19.100, 

102,103,104,110,111,114, 274, 312, :Uri, :344, 401, 403, 41 8, 428, 4:l0, 432, 4fl4 
average yield, if irrigated _... ___ ... _••....... _... _... __ .... _._. IG2 
average of; in Nl'V:J(1::!, ... _.. __ .... _..•. . ..... _._ ..... _..•• _.... _ 58 

D. 

DaKoh1, mention of ...•..... _.. ___ .......•. _.......• _..•.. __ .. _.... __ .. _76,4::16,504 
Dams for irrigation purposes _.... __ ._ ... __ ., ....... _..•........ _____ .. _._3:l,:l7,:~22 

Acres llDuer ..................... _................... _ ..... _ ........ _ ............. _.. __ .......... _. 155 
Arizona Canal, of .. _.. " ........... .. _.o. ___ " __ .. __ . .o_ ......... _ ,, __ ...... _. _,,_ .... _. .... .. 434 
na n, In France, the _... ___ .••....... _ . __ ...... __ ..... _... _. _ . _.. _ _ ___ _ :lG8, 369 
Bear Lake, li en against _.......... _.... _..... _.. __ . _ ..... _..... _... ___ 47 
Bear Valley, at ....•. _., ____ ... __ ....... __ .. _. _. _... _. __ ... _.... __ ... _ 370 
Built by county, Utah_ .... __ ......... _.... _..... __ . _.... _...... _... _. _ 1:; 
Building material for. ...... __ .•... _._._ ..........•.....•. __ ..... __ ... _ 4b"J 
<..!apacity of .. _........ _ ... ___ .. _ . _ .... _......... _... " _" " .. _... " .. __ ..... _ .............. _ ...... _ :l7 
Catchment area of, at Puerti sitos _........••. _... , ...•...... _...... _.. _ 484 
Conemaugb, the, Pennsylvania _. ______ ..... _... _........ _. _. _. ____ . _. _ :162 
COllstl'l1ction and cost of ___ .... ___ . _........ _. . _____ ... _96, Hj~, 3GO-376, ~j(j, 4G2 
Cost of, Squaw Valley, in ........ _. __ ..... __ ._ .. _..... _... _.. _.. _.... _ 1G6 
Cost of, W iJlow Creek. __ ............ ___ ....... . _ .. __ .... __ . __ . _.... _. . 185 
Dale Dike, at .. __ ...... __ ....... ______ .. _ ........ __ ........ "._ ........ __ .. ,, ______ ._ . ... .... _ :361 
J)61 Rey, at .. ___ .... ___ .. __ ........ _ .......................... ______ .. _........ _... " . .. .. .. .. _ . _ . _ 461 
Diking the Jordan ...... _. _...• __ ... ___ ... _..•.• _.. __ •... __ ....... , __ 40 
Eartb, with_ ..... _... _. _... ___ .......... _.. _. _........... _... , __. __ 3CO, :161,362 
East Fork, canon at .. _.... __ ...•..... __ .... _....... _... _.. __ .. _...... _ 42 
El Cllmoso, at .. _ .......... _ ........ ____ .......................................... _ .. ..... _" __ .. ". _....... 461 
Elko Connty, in .... _..... ___ ....•...•.•••• , ....•. _. _.......... _. ___ . _ 1:)4 
Green River, on __ .. __ ....... _ ......... _.... __ ......... " . __ .... ___ . ___ . __ .. _._ ._......... 68 
Hahra, Algiers, at . _... , _ •.•.. _... _. _.... _.... _.... ___ .. _. _.. _. __ ..... 3n9, 370 
Rei g h t and lengtb of. ..... _..... __ .............. _..•• _.... _... __ .. ___ . 17, G5 
Joseph Canal, at ................•....•.•....•••.... _.. _... ___ ..•... ___ 112 
Locations for ........... __ ...... __ . _., ..... _. _. _. _. _.... _ . _.••..... ___ 498,499 
Mat;onry in .... _.. _...... ...... " ........ _. _........ _.. __ ................. ~ ...... _....... _... " ........... _.. __ :l()~, :370 
Mi!)sion, at. ___ ._ ... __ ......... _ ... __ ....... ___ ............. __ ..... "__ "_ .. "__ ._ ... __ ._ ,,___ 4Gl 
Mountains, io ..... ____ .. __ ... ____ ".. " ....................... _ .. __ .. _ 140 ..... . ........ " ..... " ..... _ 

Netbertrees, Paisley, Engla,nd __ ... __ .... _....• _.... __ ... _ . _.,. ____ .. _ _ :c!61 
Overturning, dan<Ter or. __ .. ___ ..... __ .... ___ .. _.. __ ...... __ ..... _.... _ 364 
Panq11 i tcb Lake, !ft _.... _...... _._... _.... ___ _.. __ . _.. _..... ____ .... _. _ 42 
P t!rair, 11 t _.. .. .. .. . ........ ....... _.. _.. " " ... . _ . . " .. . .. ___ .. . ... _ " .... _" .. ... "".... _... .. " _ . . ... .. ::J69 
Probable duty of works _.... __ .... ____ . __._ ... _ ' ___ .. _._ ... __ ._ .. , _.__ _ :17G 
Pro pORed worklJ, del:lcription of __ ... _... __ ..... __ . _.. _. __ ..... _480,481, 482, 48:~ 
Provo Canon, at ".... _.. _. " _ .. __ ... __ ... ..... _...... __ .... _. _....... __ ........... ... ...... _. .. :19 
Ru.ising of water, by means of _. ____ .. _... _. _. _. _. _. _. _.. _.. __ .. _... _. _ :37,11:3 
Rio Virgin River, at. _.. __ . _.... _"" " _._ ... ___ .•. .. .... _.... _..... _. . :13 
Sal ~ Ri vel', proposNl works, objections to _. _... __ ... __ ..... _.•.. __ ..... 474-47G 
Sa.n l)jego, in . __ .. oo ___ ...... __ .... _ _._ ....... _ ..... ____ __ .. __ _" ........ " .................... 210 
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I.ltllu~ foJ' irrigation purpose/li-Continuell. 

801 ill, Y:.1Jne. of .... • •• • • • • • •• • • • • • • .. .. .. .. • • • • • • -..... ........ • • • • • • · ...... • • • • • •• 52 
Squ:tW Valley, at .. .. .. .. ........ • .. ...... .. ... .. .. • 156 
Sweetwater, at, the .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. •• • • •• 337, :li)!), :360, ;.)69, 370, 371, 37t, 373, 390 
Tahoe, Lake, timiJer Itt • • • •• • • • • •• • ••• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • · ., • • 148 

at _................. .. ........ • .. .. .. .. 
• 

• • • • .. .. .. .. .. ...... • • • • •• • 369 
Tel'nay, at .... .. .. .. .. • • .. • • • • ... ... ........ • • • • • • .. • • • • ••• • • • .. .. ...... 3()8, :369 
Utah Lake, at .. .. .. .. • • • • • • .. ...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. .. .. ... • ........ 25,29 
Walnut Grove • • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. • •• • ... • 42:3,457,489• • - .. • • 

Weber River, at • •• ... • .. • • .. • • • • •• .. • .. ...... • • • .. .. ...... 54 
Willow Creek, at .. .. .. . • ........ • .. • .. • .. • ... .. • IG4, 184, 185,186 
Wing ... ... .. .. • ... • .. ... ... .. • ........ .. • • ·...... .. • • • • • ... • 305.309 

Dl'sert land act ... ... ........ .. .. .. .. • • ........ .. ... • • • • • • .. • .. • ... • • ........ 3Y4,4G3.471,474,475• 

DilJtricts for irri~ation purposes •
• 

Agriculture III • • • • • • .. .. .. .. • ·...... .... .. ........ .. ...... .. ...... 21 
Armagosa, the ........ ........ • • • • .. .. .. .. ... ... ........ .. • . .. .. • • ... ... .. ...... • • • • • . .. • 335• 

California, in ... • .. ... .. ...... ..
• • .. .. .. .. .. .. • •• ... ... .. .. • • . .. 240, :l4G,24 ,249 

Coso, . tile .. .. .. ... ........ • • • ... • • • ... ........ ...... .. .. • .. . .. • • • • • • .. ...... • 3:~5• 

Darwin, tile ........ ........ .. ......... .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. • • • ... .. • ... ... • • • 3:35 
Death Valley, in ........ .. .. .. .. .. • ... ... ... .. • • • ... .. • • .. ....... 335 
Higlllands, the. ............. .. .. .. .. ... • .. ........ • • -. ... • .. ... ... • .. . • • 282 
India, irrigation ... ... .. ........ • • ... . .. • ... ... .. ...... ........ .. ...... 390 
Lyons ... • .. .. .. .. .. ... • • • ... .. • .. • .. .. .. .. ... ... .. • .. • .. ... .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. 335 
Madora, tbe • • • ... ... ... ...... .. .. • • • • .. • ... • -........ • • • .. • .. .. .. .. • ........ 227 
Madeira, the ... ... .. .. ....... ... • • ... .. .. ........ ..• • ... ... .. • .. 2'29 
Mairwara, the .. .. .. .. • ... .. .. ......... ... .. • .. • .. ...... • • •• .. • • • .. . :39 
Monroe, t.he .. • ... ... ... .. • ... • • ... • • • .. • ... .. ........ 109 
Pamment, the • • • ... .. .. "" ......... ... ... ... ... .. .. . • ... ... .. ...... .. ...... 8:35 
Paso del Norte, at. ... ........ .. .. .. .. • • • ... • • • • • • .. .. .. .. ........ .. • • • • ....... .. • . .. • 409 
Poso, tile .••••. .. .. .. ... • .. ...... ....... .. .. • · - . • ... • ... ... 293, :310, :311, 312, :314, 31:> 
Redland, the ....... • • • .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ............ .. ... • ... • .. ...... 2:~2 
Rialto, the .. . ... ... • • •• ... ........ • • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... • ... .. • ... ... .. . . .. 232 
Riverside, at ... . .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • ... ........ • • .. .. ...... • • .. ........ .. · ...... 232 
Roseta, the .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ... • • ........ ... ... • • • ... .. .. .. .. • • • .. , • 379 
San Bernardino, at .... .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... • .. .. .. .. ........ • • • • • • ... • • • 232 
State Range, at ... ... .. • .. ... .. ........ • • ... .. • ... .. • ... • .. ...... • 335 
Smithfield irrigating, the • •• ... .. • ... • • .. .. ....... • ... ... ... 84 
Tu rlock, tile .. . • •• .. ........ • • .. • • • • .. , • • • .. .. .. .. • • • • • • • • • .. • • 227,229 
West Side, the ..... . .. .. .. .. · - . • .. • • .. • • ... ... • • .. .. .. .. • • .. • • • • 227 

l}itch owners in Utah, references<Lnd uames of: 
Allan, Ellward .. ........ .. • • ... • • • • ... .. • • • • .. , • .. ... • • • .. • • • • .. • • .. • 
Allrid, W .. • • • • .. .. ...... • ... • • .. • ... • • ........ .. .. .. • 79• .. .. • .. • .. • .. • .. 
Anderson, o .. • ... · ....... .. • • • • .. • • .. • . .. • • • .. • • • • • •• .. • .. • .. • •• • 89 
Assay, Aaron • • • • • • .. • • • • ... ... • ... ... ........... ........ .. • 8 
Barney, H .. • • • • .. • • • • .. • • • ... • • • ... . .. • .. .. .. .. ... • 

• 

89 
Bennett, B ........ ... • ... . .. ........ • .. .. • • .. • ... .. .. • ... .. • • • • • • · ., • 79 
Cannonville Company ........... . .. .. .. .. 

• 

• ... • •• • ... ... .. .. .. .. • • • . .. • 

Christain, J. W • .. • .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • .. • .. • • .. • • • .. • • • • ... • • • ... .. • ... • • 79 
Christian, 0 ........ • ... .. • • • .. • ... • ... • • • • • .. • • • .. • .. ...... ... ... • • • • • 89 
Church, A., Brothers ...... .. • .. • .. • • ........ ... • .. • • ... . .. • · ........... . .. • • • 88 

•Church, Haden W ............ .... ~ .. .. .. .. .. • . .. • ... .. .. • - ..... .. .. .. ,. 88• 

Clark, J ..... ... • ... • ... • • 

~ 

• .. -... .. .. .. .. .. ....... ........ .. • . .. ~ ....... ... • • • • • .. ........ • 9 
Clove, Neils P • • • ... ... • ... • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • ... • ... .. .. .. .. ... • .. ....... • • ... • • 

Cox, W. J . .. • • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. , • ... • ........ • • • • ... • ......... ......... • • • .. , ... • • • • 79 
Crosby,J. W. .. .. .. • ... .. • .. • .. .. .. .. ... . .. • • • • .. ... • ... ... 88 
DeLong, Albert .. .. ... ... • .. • • ... • • • . .. • ... • • ... . .. ••• 88 
Dotson, W. L. H ..... ... ... ... .. • ... · - .. • • • • ........ • • • • • • .. • • 79 
Emerson, H .............. .. • ... • .. • ... ... . .. ... .. . .. • • •• .. • • .. • ... 7!J 

~Farrer, J ... ... - .... .. • .. • .. • • •• • .. • ... . .. .. ... • .. • 79 
Fletcher, K. A ... • .. • ... .. .. .. . • • ........ .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .............. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 89 
Frayer, F .. ... .. .. ... ... ... • ...... ... ... ... .. .. .. .. • ........ ... • . .. • • .. .. . ... ... .... .. .. • 79 
Frothingham, W ... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ........ . - .. ....... .. ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • 

~ 

........ • 79~ 

Gale, H ... .. .. .. ......... .. ....... ... • ... • ... .. .. .. .. • ... • • • • • • .. ....... .. • • .. .. .. .. ... • ... • ........ • • 7\:1 
Gilli , J • ....... .. ... • ........ ......... · .......... .. .. . ... ... • .......... .. • • • • • .. .. .. • • ... • • • 79 
Gilling, W ........ • • .. .. ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. ......... ......... .. .. .. ... •• 

Goulding, Daniel • ... ... • .. • ....... ... ... • ... • ........ • ... ... .. ... .. .. .. ....... .. ...... ......... •• 
_..Goulding, John .. .. • ... ... ........ • .. • .. • .. • • • 

Goulding,J phU.G.... ... ... .. • ... • • • .. • ... .. .. ..... .. ... • ............ ... • ..~• 

t • GreenWOOd, W .... .. .. • ... ... • • • .. • • • .. • .. ...... ........ .. • • ...... • ... ~(l 

Griffiths, R .... __ .... ... • ... • • • .. .. ... .. ... • .. • •• • ........ ........ 
~ 

• .. • .. .. • 79 

, 

79 
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Ditch owners in Utab, references aUflnamea of-Cont,iull u. 
Harris, F .. • • .. ... • • • • • ... .. • .. • • • • • .. • • • .. • • -- • -- • -- . • -- • • 7() 
HMch,O -...... ........ . .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ... ... • • • -- .. · -- -- . • 

i::j!) 
Hatch, Ml'lti!th ... ... • .. -- . .. .. .. .. ........ • ... ... • .. ........... ...... .. .. ...... .. 88 
Hatch, O. S .. .. -- . • ... • .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. ·...... ........ .. -.... .. ...... .. 88 
Hen cock, Cyrl1s ..... . ............ .. • • .. . • .. ... • .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. -- · -_... ........ -- • 88 
Henderson, William J . __ ••. • • • ... .. • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. . • .. .... ~ - ...... -• 89 
Hutchings, G .•. ... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ...... .. .. .. .. • • ... • ... • .. • 79 
Ingram, Joseph .... .. • ... ........ .. ... • .. ----- '" ... ........ .. • • • -- -- . .. ...... -.... - • 88 
Jones, J ........ .. • • • .. • .. .. • • • • -- .. - ... ... ... • 79,88""-"'-
Jones, J. H .... • .......... _ ....... _- ... ... • • • • .. .. .. .. ... • • • • • -- . • ... ... .. ...... • 79 
J osepbs, J. E'. • • • • .. • ... ... .. • -- . .. • ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -.... ........ .. • 79 
Josepbs, J. H .... . . • • ........ • .. ... • .. • .. • . .. -...... --...... - ... -- . 79• 

Kanaua Stock Company .. .. .. .. .. ... • ... • .. ...... .. ........ ... ... ·...... - .. • 88 
Lang, J .. .. .. ....... ... ... .. ...... • .......... .. . .. • • .. .... -.. .. .. .. .. ... • .. .. .. . ... -. 79· 
La,ngford, Tbomas }<~ ........ ... .. . • • • .. ... -- . -- . ... .. .. .. . 88 
Lefiere, William D .. ........ ........ • • .. .. ...... .. .. ...... • · -- ... ... ... . .. A8 
Levey, John L ... ... • ... ... • .. • • ........ .. • ... .. ....... -- • ... .. ... • .. -- . • 88 
Lewmau, Welham ........ ... • -- . ... .. ----- • • • ... ---_ ... ........... · -- -- . .. 88 
Lewman, William .. • -- . .. - .. - ... -- . .. • • ........ -- .. - .. - .. .. -.. ... • ............ -- • 89 
Littlefield, SamueL ...... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .......... ... ... · -- ... .. .. .. .. .. ..... 88 
Li ttl "field, Bm u -- • • -- -- . • ........ .. .. .. .. ... -- . -- . • • • -- .. .. • ... .. 88 
Littlefield, D. 0 .. ...... --- . -- • -.... - .. .. .. .. ............. .. • .. ... • · ...... 89• 

Littlefield, Lucy. -- . .. .. .. .. • • -- .. .. • • • • .. .. .. .. .. -..... ........ .. .. --.. ... • -...... .. ...... 89 
Martin, P. S • • ... -- • -- . • -- . -- .. .. .. -.. ............ ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • •• .. • -- . ... --.. . 79• 

Mathews, E. (J .. • • • ... ...... .. -........ .. • -........ ....... .. .. • ... • -- -- . -- • 79 
McEwen, Mathew .... .... .. -.. .. ..... ...... .. ... ... .. . ---. ........ . ........ .. -- -- • .. • • 88 
McGeary. ... ·...... · -- -- . -- . ... -- . • .. .. .. .. ... ..... .. ...... - ... • -- • -- . -...... .. ...... .. .. ..... 79 
McKnight, J .. .. .. .. .. -- -- . _..... --.... .. .. .. .. ......... ... ... .. .. ........ . .... --- ·.. -...... 79· --· .. --
Meacham, Samuel ... ... ... • ........ _... -.. -- . • ·...... .. .. ....... --.. - .. • .. .. ..... .......... • .. • 88 
Meacbam, Morrison .. • ... .... -.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ...... --.... .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 88• 

Meacbam, S. H .... -- .. ... • .. .. .. .. -- .. .. .. .. .. - ..... -- . .. .......... .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. -- 89 
Merchant, C .. .. • -- . .. ...... -- .. -... ........ _ .. _--- .. -.... -- • • -- .. • • .. .. .. .. ........ ........ .. ...... 79 
Miller, C .. • ... ........ -- . • .. • ... -- • ... ....... .. .. -.. .. - ... ........ .. -.... ..... --- • -- • 7~ 
Mumford, G .... ....... .. .. .. . .. .... -.. .. .. ... • ....... .. .. - .. .. .. . .. .. • • ........ .. .. .. .. ...... . .. ..... .. • 7!) 

Murdoek, J. R. .. ........ .. -.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. ...... .. .. .. .. -_ .... ·...... 79 
Nowel's, W. G .. .. . .. ........ .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. -- .... -- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -.... .. .. .. .. .. ...... 79 
Olsen, A .......... • • .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ,. ...... • • • ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..... .. . -- . ... --' .. .. .. .. .. .... -.. • 7~ 
Owen, G. E ... _.. .. -- ..... ----_ .. •• .. -.... .. ........... .. ........ -- -- • ... ·...... ...... - .. .. .. .. -- • -- . 79 
Parkinson, T .. .. .... .. ....... • .. ... ... • .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ........ • -.......... .. .. .. .. ...... .. ·-. .. ..... 79• 

Patterson , R · ..... -.... -- .. .. -- .. .. ... .. .. . ....... .. .. .. .. .. ........ ...... .. .. ...... .. ...... .. -- --- -- 79 
Pat,terson, E .. .. .. .. ... - ... -- .. • ...... -· -- -- . ... • • ••• ......... .. .. .. - .. .. ...... 79 
Pearce, E .. .. .. .. • • • -- • ... _.. ... -- . ........ .. • -- . .. • -- . ... • ... ... • .. .... _.. .. _....... .. 89 
Pollock,Jobn F .. .. .. -.... .... _.. .. .. _.. ·......... ........ • .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... -- . • . ............ ........ -- 88 
Pollock, William W ...... .. ..... .. ..... .. .......... · ..... • _...... ........... · ...... -- . • ... • ... • .. 88 
Porter, Mary --. -- . ........ ...... -.... -- -- -- -- .. .. -- -- .. -- .. .. .. -- . • · -- ... -- 89 
Pnffer,O .. .. .. .. -.. .. . .. -.... ........ .. • -- . -- .... .... ... .. . -- . -- . -- • .. ...... • -- ... · -- .. • 79 
ReJ ief Societ,y .. ___ . ....... .. .. .. .. . .......... .. • ... ... .. - ... .. .. .. .. .. _ .. -- .... -- • • ... • 89 
Shepherd, M. M .•.. .. --..... _.. - .... ... -- .. -- . ----- -- . -- . .. .. .. .. · ..... ........ .. ...... 79· -
Stevens, Abraham A .••• _...... _.. --... • .. .. .. .. .. .-.. • -- .. .. .... - .. --.... -- -- . • -- 88 
Tinktel1, A ...... -.. .. . ........ -- . ... ....... .. • ... ... -- .. ...... .. ...... ... • .. ... --• .. -.. .. .. 79· 
Tbompson, E. H -- • -- . -- • -- . .. .. ........ • -_ .. - -- ......... • • • • • -- -- .. .. ...... -- . • 89 
Thompson, .John 0 .. .. -...... .. .. .. .. ............ .. • -- . ... ........ .. ....... • -- . -- . ... .. . ·......... 88 
Thompson, James B .. .. .. .. .. . ......... .. .. ...... .. .. ....... ..... .. ............ .. ...... -- . • • • • • 88 
'rbompson,Joseph E .. . ... . - .... .. --.. .. ...... ...... - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - • ........ • • • .-- -.... - -- .. • 88• 

Tbompson. Lucy D • • .......... .. ... ... .. . .. ... ... _...... -- • -- • -- . -- • -- . ........ .. .. .. .. -- -- • • 88 
Thorup8on, Willis A .. -- . • _ ...... _.. .......... • -- • ... -- • .. .......... -- • -- . • • .. .. -.. • .. .. . 88 
Thompson, William S .. .. ..... -_ .. _- . ... -- . .. -.. -..... ...... .. ......... .. .. .. .. ........ -- . • -- . • 88 
Warby, C ........ ..... --... • .. • -- • .. .. -.... ... ... .. -- . • .. ... -...... -.. .. .. .. ...... -- . • ... • -- • 79 
Warhy,J • • .. ... -- . .. • -- ............ .. . .. .. .. .. .. • -- . .. • • -- ... ·........ - .. • -- . 79· · -- • -
Wat!:lon, Reese & Co ..... . .. -........ ... • -- • ... ...... ...... .. -..... • • • .. ...... · ...... .. --.. .. 88 
White, Henry J ... • -- . . .. · .. -.. ·...... ....... • · ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. -- . • .. • • , .. .. .. ....... .. . .. .. -- 81::! 
Wilcox, Ed ward .. .. .. . .. ...... • • • -- . ... - ....... .. .. .. .. ... • -- • -- . -...... • ... ·...... .. .......... 86 
Wilcox, James H .. .. ...... .. .. -- ........ • .......... -- .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. ... • .. --...... .. ..... 86 
Wiley, Jarues& Co ... . .. 

• 

.. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. • -- . -- -- .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. . .. ...... .. .. .. .. . .. ." 89 
Willi ams, Hyrum .. . -- ...... .. .. -.. --- ... .. ...... ... ........ .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. _.... .. 89-- . • -- -- · --
WorKman, A .. .. .. - .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. 

• 

.. • -- . ... • .. • • • • -...... .. ............ .. -.... --.... .. .. -. .. ...... 89 
...... .. • .... _...... .. _.... ........ ...... .. 89Zioo Uo.operative .... ... • .. .. .. .. · .. -. ........ .. .. -. 

Dry waMbel:! • • .. .. ..... .. .. -....... ... .. .. .. .. ........... • .. .... - .. .......... ........... ........ G4 I 64,65 
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• 

Pn~e.
E. 

Eminent domain, Jaw of .......................... ...... ...... ...... ...... 246 
Engineers, mention of ........................................ 44,45,47,GO.5!!, 77,96 

Blowers, R. B..... , ............................................. _.. :H4, ~5, 2:m 
Breakenbridge, W. 11-1.... . .. ... .. .... ... ... ... ... .. . ... .... .... ... ... .. 4:31 
Bridges, LYlnan .. .. ~ ~.. ...... ..... ........ ........ .. .. ........ ........ .... .. .... .. ........ ...... .... .. ........ .... .. .... .. 1 t; 
Brodie, A. 0 ................ .................... _.................... ___ ...... "" ..... _ ..... p___ 4!)fj 
lJ ixon, W .. L............ ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... ........ ...... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. :jOlj 
Dutton, Clarence E., U. S. Army.... ...... .... .... ...... .... .... ...... . 4:l 
G Hoert, Prof. E. K .......................................................................................... """ ........ if) 
Hall; W .. Ii.. .. .. ...... .. .. .. ...... ............. ............. .... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... ..... .... .. ...... . .. .. .. .. .. .... 216 
Har(ling, H. Y _ ...... ___ ... ____ .. ______ . __ ....... __ ... ____ ... ________ .. _ ...... ___ ,. :{21 
Hiuton, R. J ............................... 77, 1t;9. 2!)0, 3:l6,345.407,41O. 430. 441 
Irish, C. W ..... _ ... _... _.... _.... ___ .. ___ a ____ ....... _.a __ ._ ........ _ ...... _._.. 17 
Jones, J. E .......... _........ _.. __ .. __ ... __ ... ___ ........... _....... __ ........ _ .... _. _........ .. 129, 1;)1 
Newell, F. H .... _...... __ ... _.............. _ .. _.......... _........ _........ _.. _... _.. .. _.. .. . .... .. .... .. .... 107, 10 
Newman, G. 0 .....................................................:344.:145.:146 
Smith, ~""ewsen J .......... _............ __ .... ____ .................. _ .... __ ... * ....... _ .. __ ....... 9G 

F. 
Farms, in arid region: 

Annual production of, under, irrigated....... ...... .... .... ...... ...... 21 
Average size of. ....................................................... 20, 21,:W 
Agricultural purposes, value of, for.. .... .... .... ...... ...... ...... .... Jt<!, :~:; 
Bennett's .. _..... _............. _...... _........ ___ .... __ ........... __ .... _.... ___ .. _...... __ ......... _ 140 

armlng ....... . _ ................ _ ..................... __ ... _ .. _ "3 "(' (.- 6- ~2D ry f . _.... _ _.... ........... _ ............ '" ,.»), ld, 'J I 

Farm wages . __ .. _................ _ .... ___ .......... _ .. _ ..... _... _ .. _. _ ................ ___ ...... _. ~ij 

Largest, irrigated, in Cache Valley .................. .................. 2U 
Smallest, Cache Valley.... .... .. .... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ...... .. . .. . 21,26 

Fibers: 
Cotton .................................. . .......... 71. 15 ,316, 37 ,4 ta, 417, 1)04 
Kentucky hemp _............ __ .. __ ... __ .. _..... _ .. __ ........ __ ........................ _. .. .. .. .. .. . . :378 
Manilla ........ _.......... _ ......... _...... _....... _...... _........... _....... _ .... _ ....... __ .. _.. _ . _.. _... ;37 
New Zealand _._ ..................... _._ .... __....... _...... _........ _ ... ___ ...... _... __ .. 378 
Indian _. _ ................................................ _ ........ _...... _____ . _ . _ .. _.. _.. _..... _ . .... .. _..... _ 37 
South American ____ ... __ ... _.. ___ ......... _.. _.. __ ........... _ .. _____ .. _.. _______ .. 37 
Wild hemp ...... __ .... __ ... _............ __ ......... _........ _________ .............. ___ . _.. _ . 37rl, 402, 417 
Flumes for irrigation purposes ................. __ ............ ~:3. 32<!, 34~. :~47, 512 
Canal, the, use of...... .... .. .... ... ... .. .... .. .... ...... ... . .. .... .... :305 
Carson and Tahoe Lumber Company, of. ..................... '''''' .... 513 
Sau Diego, at .................................................. :l67. :W, :354, :376 
Sierra Nevada Wood and Lumber Compauy, the .... ...... .... .... ..... 513 

Forts, United States, mention of: 
A.pacbe ............. __ .. _.... _......... _ .. _.. __ ... _.. _... _ ............ . .... _......... _ ............... __ .... __ .. _ 
Douglas ... _ ......... _ .. __ ................. __ .. _...... _ ......... _ ..... " ............. _ ........... _ ..... ___ .. 
Huachuca ___ ............ _ .. __ ....... _ .. _......... __ ........ _ ....... _ ......... _ ............ _ .. _ ... _.. _'" 
Lo well ................. ___ .................... __ .. _.... __ .. _ ......... _....... _.. _.................. _ .... 4 61, 476, 4 0 
McDermit _........ _......................... _.. _........................... ___ ... __ .. __ . __ ... ........ .... 1 ,504 
McDowell ........ __ ................ _..........................445, 484 . 485, 491 
Mojave .......... _ ...... _ .. __ .. _........ __ ..... _ ....... _. ___ ... __ ... __ ..... __ ........ _. ___ ... 129 
Thomas _............ _....... _ ..... _ ......... ____ .... _...... _ ..................... _............. _ ... _ ....... _ .. 4 
Whipple ..... __ ............ __ .. __ ........ _.... _...... _........ _ ........ _.............. _...... ____ ............ _. 457 
yuma ............................ __ .. _ ............................. ____ ............. _ ........ __ ........ 379,:-$ 0,412 

Fruits. small : 
Blackberries. _..... _ ... _....................... _ ........... _ .... __ .. __ ......... __ .... __ .... _.. _316~:3 ,4~2 
Ctlrrants .. __ ........... _............ ___ ....... __ ................ _ ..... __ .... ___ ........... _ .. _...... _. :3 
Cherries ............................. __ ................... _ ........ __ ..... _.... _...... __ ... _.... _... __ .. . . .. . 3~8 
Gooseberries ....................... ___ .. _............. _.... _... _ .. _ ........ _.. ___ .. _......... _.. .. . .. . . . 3:l 
Melon .. _ ................ ___ ..... _ ............... .o _ .................... _ ........ _ ..... _ .................. 31u, 410, 421 
Raspberries ........... _.. _ .......... _.......... _ ........... _ .... _ ................... _.......... __ .... .. __ ... _ _ :{16,:~ 8 
Strawberries ...................................................... 316,:~ B,432 

Fremont, John C., mention of...... .. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... 74 
Freshet~ __ ........ __ ......... _ .......... _.. _. __ ... _ ... _... _.............. _........ _........ _ ....... __ .. _. _ . _ .. . 51 
Fruit trees, under irigation ........................ 18, 69. 70, 240. 317. 38-l, 4:~2 , 45~, 465 

Almond __ ............................... _ .... ____ ..... __ ............... _. __ ... ___ ............... _._ ... 71,:316 
Apple ...................... _ ............... __ .. _.... _.. _.... ___ ...... _ ........... _ ..... .. _... __ ... 18, 3 :")3,:1 , 425 
Apricots ........................................ 71,316.355, :3H9, 402, 416 . 417,471 
Banana ....................... _......... __ ......... _ ...... __ ...... ______ . ___ .... ___ .... ,. _ .. -1u:1 
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Page. 
~'ru it, t,l'ees, lI ml r irriga,(.lon-Cuutillllod. 

Crab-apI)!o ____ -- ... -- ........ ,o- __________ ow ____ ........ .. __ _0 • 0_ 4~... _ .. __ ._ • ___ _. __ 

CherI-Y __ ------ ----.- ------ ___________ ._. .. .. __ • 316)38~____ 0 _____ 0_ ___ 0- ___ .. _____ 

D.ate ---- ---- ------ .--- ____________________ . __________ .:37tl,400,402,416,417,42G 
FIg. - - - - - -- - - - -. - . - __ - - ________________ 38S, 3b9, 400, 402, 403, 404, 416, 417, 4~5, 4:32 
Guavas.. .......... .. ...... .. ........ ........ ...... .. .... .. .... .. .... .. ...... ...... .. ........ .... ........ ........ ........ ............ 388 
Japanese persnnrnon - - - - -- -- _______ .. ____ . _________ . ___ . __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ 3elS 
L~mon -. - - - - - - - - -- . - - - - - ______ 340, 34.1, 35~, 384, 400, 402, 403, 404, 416, 417, 425, 4:~0 
Lime ------ .----- ------ --- _____________ . _____ -____ .400,402,403,404,416,417,430 
1\1ulLerry ................................ .......... _.. _......... ___ .. _.. _. _____ .... _.. _.. _.. ___ .. _ .. __ ...... :~ l6 
Nectarine ---- ... _____ <. __ .. _____ ow ____ 0. _. _____ • ______ e .... ________ ._ ... :31u,471 
01 i ve . - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - _________________ . _____ . 71, 355, 388, 3 9, 4 Oil, 416, 417, 425 
Oranges .--. ---- ------ -_________________ . ____ . ________ ._._316,317,:3:~:3,il40,341, 

il52, 355, 400, 401, 40:t, 40:~, 404, 416, 417, 430, 4:~2, 450 
Peach -- ______ .----- ______ .. ____ IS, 71, 3t5,:U6,355,38H,400,402, 416,417,425,471 
Pear .......... - .... - - - - .. - - - - - - - .... - ...... __ .. _ .. _____ ........ _~ _ ..... _... __ .... _.. ___ .. __.... 355, 402, 4:J5 
PeC.i:Lll ....... - ................. - - - - . __ ....... _ .. __ .. _.. ___ .................... _............... ___ ....... :116 
Plum!! - ------ ______ .-- __ - ___ ._. __________________ -----_:U6,383,388,403,416,417 
Pomegran,tte ---. ---_ .- _______ . _________ . __________ :n6,388,402,403,4l{j,417,4:~2 
Prune .. __ ..... __ .... __ a_._ .• _ .... _ ._ •. a_ .. _. _.. _ ... _ ~. __ .. ... ___ •.. __ .. ___ .. _ 425 
Temperate zone, of the. _ - - _.. ____ .. __ .. ____________________ . ___ . ___ . .. 3H3 
Walullt .. -- .. - .. _- ................... _______ .... __ ... _____ ._ .. _____ a. __ woo ....... ~16_____ • 

,G. 
neological Survey, report 01'_________ . __ • __________ .• , __ • ___ . ____ • ___ _ _ _ ____ 20!) 
Government aid to ir1"igation ________________ . ____ .. ____ .50, G3, 57, 92, 93,106,117,376 
Governors, refer 1Ices to: 

Arizona, of, Lou is Wofley ___________ . _ . _ . ____ . _____ . ___ . ______ ••. _. _ _ _ 4GG 
Itl aho, of, G corge L. Shoup. - ________ -_- _. ______ . _____ . ____ . _____ . _____ 45 
Utab, of, Artblll' L. Tbomas. _. __ . ______ ._ . . ____ . ________ . ____ . ______ ._ 577 

Grant, Geueral U. S., reference to ______________________ . _____________ . ____ • 44 
GnaclaJoul'e-Hid!llgo treaty _______________________ . ___ . ___________ . _ _ _ _ __ _ 245 
Gulf of Californi;1_ . ____ . ______ 1:31,376,3; 7,371;,379, 3elO, ,lOU, 412, 41: ,477,485, 45G, 49 t 

IT 

Hand-uook to Arizoua, Hintoll'll . ____ . ______ - _____ .. ____ . ______ . ____ .. _____ 410 
aWUl awn, 0Ju,vc eser,lll __ . _____________________ . ____ . _____ .. ____ . ..,,., ..,H . t t · 111' D t . "'."',3"4 

Head gates ancl other works: 
CallowayCaual,oll. ____ .. _____ . _____ . ____ . _____ . ______ ______ ____ ______ :315 
Jflood, t·or ............. ____ ...... .. ___ . __ ............ __ ... _ .. _ ........ _...... _.... _........ _.. _.. _. __ :ill, :377 
lIead of canals, at. ___________ . ____ .. ____ . ____________________ .:305,309,310,421 
Inlet 'rowel', SwectwMcl' _______________________ ... ____ ______ ______ ____ :374. 
Pioneer Canal, of ______ ... __ ._ .. __ .. _ .... _.. ___ ._ .... _.~ ___ . .... ~ __ .. ~ ............ ___ 314 
Sluice-ways ________________________ . ________ . _____ . ___ .. ____ .. ____ .413, <H:H,18:J 
St11)ply for ........ ___ .. __ . __ ..... _.... _._._ .. __ .. _........ _........ ___ .. _. ____ .... _.. 185 
Sweetwater Dalll, at, _____ .. _____ . ____ • _____ . ____ . __________ •. ____ . ____ 374 
Waste tG '! Jel and way, for_ . __ . ______ . ____ .... ___ . _____________ . __ _185,305,413 

Hills, mention of: 
Alauama ....... .......... ~ ..... __ .... ~ ~ ..... _ ... _.......... , .. __ ..... __ . _..... _... _ ...... _........ .. 3:34 
Pl1rp]e .... _._ .. _....... ~_ .... _.. _~ __ ............... ...... ~ .................... . ~_ ..... _.... _.... . 41:l 
Mineral ........... _ ...... ~ . _ .... _.. __ . _ ...... _...... __ .. ___ .... _.... _. _.... __ .... _. _ ..... _.. .. 4fi4 

4:16 
Homestead law, mentioll of 471,506 

I. 

In(lia, t.anks of........... _......... _............... _ ............ _.......... - ....... _. - .......... - ............. _.. 14R 
Indian reserv,ttionll, mention ot. __ . ______ .... _.. ____ 43,5~,66,68, 72,10'1, 117, '151, 'I;>S 

Apache, the_ ..... ____ ........ _..... _ ....... .o._ ............... ...... ~ .......... _ .... __ ............ _... 474 
Colorado RiveJ' Agcnc.Y- __ . ____ . ____ . ______ -____ . _______________ . ______ 4:W 
Fort McDowell, at ___________ ... ________________ . ______ • ____ . ________ • 4el!) 
lIllacbuca, at ........ _ ............ _ ..... _._ .... _....... _.. .... ....... ....... ..... ........... .......... . 48r> 
Pilna, the ....... .o ... _ ... ______ ............ _ ....... _ .... _ ... __ .• _ .. _ .... _. __ ........... .o___ 4UO 
Sontheru UteH, t,bo _______________________ . ____ . ________ . ___ . ____ .. ____ ;'2 
Uncompahgre Agc~ncy, t,llo _____ . ___ . ____ ______ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ 4:\ 
(rjctaL, tho._ ....... _ .. ___ ...... _~ ...... _....... __ .... ___ ._ ._ ............. __ .......... _...... 43 
Wllito MOlilltain, the . ___ .. __________ ... ________ .. _. ____ .. _... ____ .408. 1174,4.15 

http:1174,4.15
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Pal!8. 
Iowa, mention of ...... _ __ ................................................... __ • _ ............... _ ... 72.... 6 

Ex-Governor Stune .... __ .... ___ ... _.. _ .................................... __ ... __ ...... _.... ____ .. . 44 
IslaJ1(\s, names of; 

AuteJope ....... __ ................. _ .... _.. _.. __ ... __ .............................. __ ................ __ ........ _. 
Australia .................................................................................................... 0- .................. .. 

Kern ......... _................................................. ____ ..... _ ................................. __ ....... 299,300, :305 
Rock ........ .. .. ... .. .. .. .... .. .. .... ............ ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ ............ ....... .. .. ...... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 4] ~ 
StJev608on ............................. ......................... " .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .... ...... ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 41:3 

Irrigation, character and effects of. ....•.20, :32, 35, 47, 5:3, 54, 56, (j3, 7!), 9:~. VG. !)7, 9 ,9'J, 
117,157,193,194, 203, ~O" 235, 2:{S, 239, 2i9, 2 0,281,282, 29l, 2!)2, 2V:~, 296, 41:.1, 414 

Aceqllias, for ... ______ ......... _ ....... _.... _ ....... a _ .. __ ....... ... ___ .... ............... 495.. O' _ .. 

A.lkaline water, effect on ........••.......•.......•••...•....•... " ... . 2:17 
Al kali soil for .. _ ....... .................. __ .... _.......... _ ............... _.. _.... _....... _................ _ .... . 14 
Analyses of water for ............ _...... aO' .... _ .. _ ............... _ .. ___ ..... _ .. __ ._ ... _ ........ .. 242 
Ancient, in Nevada ........ _. __ ..... __ .. _.. ___ . _........... ___ .. _ .. e_. _.. __ ...... _........... . 158 
Ancien t works for _ ...................................... _ ... __ .. _ ............ _ ............ _........ _.. _.... .. 491 
Antelope Valley, plans for ..•.••..••............•.•.....•..••......... 331, 3:~6 
Arizolla, area for. _..... _......................... _ ................................................. ___ ...... .. 425,426 
Artificial streams for ......•.•.•....•...............••....••....•...... 12 
BOil tweU's Bear La,ke plan ................•••.. _........ _............ . 18 
Californi l\, area for ...•..•••......••..•....•••...•. 46, 162, IVO, l!)~, 224, 24 ,266 
Climate, effects of .••••....•.................•....•....•.............. 217,30;' 
(";olora,do, in ~. .... .... ..... ..... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .. .. .... ..... ..... .... .... .... .. .. .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 46 
Colorado DElsert by catchment hasins, of.... .•.••. .... ..... ...... ...... 319 
Conduits, mountains, by........................................ ...... lUI:)
COlllmissiou,a, for .............. ____ ........ ____ .. _.. _ ...... __ ....... _ ..... ___ . __ .. __ .. __ .. _.. __ 509 
Cost per acre ................................................................................................................ 15!), 211, 306 
City sewage, use of, in ...................••.. ,.... ...... ...... .... .... ~24 
Cnca Mon,ja Plains, on the...... ....•. ...•.. ....... ...... .•.... .... .•.. 222 
Custom of, on Indian reservations .•.•...........•......•....•....•• '" 420,421 
Dams, by........ ........ .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ ........ .......... .......... ........... ............. ............. ...... .. .. ........ .... .... 13:l,134 
District organizations, for.... .... .•.••. .•..•. .... .... .... .... . .... .... 24!) 
Drainage, relation to............. .. ........... ...... .. ........ .... ......... .... ...... .. ........ .... .. ...... ........ ......... 240 
Duty of water _.. _____ ._ .. _. _.. ____ ._ .. ____ .... _______ ......... _ .... ___ ......... __ e. ItJ3 
Elko Connty, Ney., in ~~_~_~ .. .. ..... ~_ .. • _ _ _ ....... _...... 13:3e ee _e. __ ... .. ..... ........ _ 

Enlarging, existing lakes, for. ...................................••... , 7 
Etiwanda, in ... O' 231........... _ ....... __ ...... _ ......................................... __ .............. _ .. __ .. .. 

Europe, in ... ____ .... _ ........... __ ...................................... e 20!J___ ........ _ .............. ___ 

Facilities for .........•.••......•.........................•........ 1·H, !til, 400 
First experiments, in ................................................. 24 
Flooding, by ............. _ ............. _.. 56_O' ______ ..... __ .......... _ ...... __ ................ _ ... _...... 

Florence, at ................ _ .......................... _........ _ .............. _ ... _ ....... ___ ........... _.. _.. 451 
France, j n .. _...................... _.... _.................. " .............. _... _.. __ ........... _ ...... _.. _... ........ 2()!) 
Fresno Canal, from ................ " ........... _ ... _ ...... __ ............. __ .. __ .......... _.. _.... 27:3 
Gange system, of.•••••...•••...................•..••..........•....... 230,24Z 
Government interest in ........•••....•...........•••.•.......... ,. .•.• 201 
Humboldt River, Nevada .....••..................•... ,.. .... .... ...... I:l:~ 
Italy, in .. __ .......................... _ ..... _ ................... O'_ 209,:395............ ___ 0 ...... _ ._ ........... ____ • 

Kern County.in ....•..•..••.•...............•...... 294,29 ,:305.306,30 ,30l:l,310 
La,kes Tahoe and Donner, proposed use of ...... _.",. ...... .. .•.. .. . ... 507 
Lakes used for _............ _ ... _................ _............................. _.......... ~ ....... _.... .. .. .... 37 
Mexican metbod of_.. & .......... _ ........................................ __ ... _ ... _ .... ....... _ .... ~ ......... .. 384 
Mountain streams fOT ....... __ .......................... __ ........... ____ ...... ___ ...... __ .. ___ .. e 57 
On t,ario, at _ 0 ...... _ .... _ .. e ........ _ .... _ .. ____ ........... _ .... • __ ....................... _ .. _ .. "". 231.......... 
Papago Iudians) by" __ .... _.. _...... _........... _ ............... ................ _........ _........... _........ .. 435 
Pi pe system fOl~ ..................................... _ ............... _ ..... _ . _ .. _ .. __ .... _ ....... _ .. _ ............. .. 339,3tO 
Pomon.a) at ..... __ ............... _..... _......... _ .. __ . ___ ... _.. _................. __ ..... __ ......... _ ~:{O 

Public ownership and control of water for.... . .... .•.•.. .... . ...... •••• 39:l 
Quali ty of water for...... .... .... .... ..•. . ..•. ....•. •..• .... .... ...... 236 
Quantity required for .. _................ _.. _ ..... _ .............. __ .... __ ... _........... _ . __ .... _ 157 
San Bernandino County; in .. ..••..••....•••••.•....•••••.............. 199,22.,) 
Sao Diego County, necessity for.... .. ... ... .... .... . ••• .... .... .... .... 201 
San Gabriel Valle.v, in 0 ~ ............... _ ........................ _ ... _ .. _ .......... _"' .. 0& .. _.... ........ ........ ~.l3 
San Fernando Valley, j u ...•.... ............................. _. . . .. .... 2-J3 
Seasoos,for .... 18,28,29,41.45.47,48,63,66,67,68,69,70,71,72, 77, 0, 4, 6, 9,Vt, 

99,100,101,102,103,104,107,108,110, Ill, 118, 12~, 133,2:39, 24U, 4G9 
Sevier River, from ... r)7e .. • _ .. __ .. __ ......... _ ...... _ ................. __ .... __ ................ _ ........ _ 

Slllall ditches, uy...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... .... .... ...... ...... 47:' 
SOl1l'Celi of, in ITtah .. _........ _........ _ .••• O' ............ _ .................. __ ... __ ..... llUll~O__ ....... 

http:County.in
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Paj:(e_ 
lrrig-ation, olml'acter aml effects of Continued. 

., . . 
::Slla IIl, 111. ___ ------ -- __ " .. _ .. ___ ....... __ • _. __ .. " ............. __ .......... ___ .. _ .... __ ... __ ... 200 
Springville, Utah,at _____ ............................ _.... _............ 117 
St~..tisticsof _....... -- .. - - .... _....... " .. __ . __ ._._._ .. ___ .. _.. ______ ............... _.... 454 
~torag'o darns, l:eservoirs, W:l ter, fOl' ......... _....... _.... ] 32, 1:34,136,199,406, 48G 
~tol'm \vat/ers, for .................. - ................... _ .................................................. _.. ......... ........ 435,461 
Streams used for ........ ---- ............... __ .. ___ .... _............. _._ .. _........ _... _. ___ . 56,64 
Subruerged dalus, by ............ - .. _............ ___ ...... _. ________ ....... _...... __ ______ 3dl 
Sub.irrigat.ion, sy!>teIns 01'. ............... _..... _................. _... :35,196, :322 
Systems of .. -. - - -. -....................................... 20, 38, 93, 107,208,461 
Temp rature, Buiteu to_ .... __ ..... _..... _.... __ ..... _.... _.... ........ 204 
rrtlilnels, uy ......... _.. _._._ ..... __ .. _. ______ .... _.... __ .. ___ ._ .. _... . ............ __ ... 381 
Uuuergrouucl watefs, by -............................. __ ............ 56, 474,475 
Value of land increased by ........... _..... __ .... _...... ___ ... _... _.. 55, 65, 21:3 
War Depart.ment, und6f _.... __ .......................... _....... _.... 471 
'Vater fOf, character of. ........ - ..... _...... _.............. _.......... 241,465 

Irrigation companies, names of: 
Arizona Canal, the ...... _...... _ ..... _.............. _ ............. __ ... ___ ................ _ ........ . 423,442 
Ashley Consoliuated, the ...... _.................. _...... _.... : __ .... .. 114 
Boom Company, the _..... _............... _................ __ .. _.... _. 507,509 
Brooklyn Company, the ................ _.... ___ ......... _............ . 110 
Corporations, relating to _.......... _.......... _..................... .. 12 
Deep Creek Company, the ..... _... _............................ __ ... .. 1)0 
Ditch Cornpany, a ........................... __ .. __ ........ __ .. __ .. __ .. _.. _.. _.... _............... . 514 
Donner Boom ~1nd Lnm ber, the .................................. _... .. 512 
Enterpriee Bottom, the_ .... __ ......................... _.. _.. _.... _.. .. 90 
Floronce Canal, the .......... __ ........ __ ._ .. _.... _............. _... .. 423 
l~r 8110 Callal., the .......... _... _....... _......................................... _.... _._ ... _... .. 273 
Gila Ri v or, tIl e ................ _ ................................... _ .......... _ ........... ____ ... _ ........... .. 432 
Josoph Irrigating, the_ ..... _........... _.... __ .... _.................. . 110 
Line Creek, tIle ...... __ ........... _ ._ ................. _ ..... __ .. _....................... _ .. _... __ .. .. 90 
L08S Cree]{, the ... _.......... _. _ ....... _ .... _... _.. _..... _ ...... ... _...... ___ ....... _............. . 90 
}llll1roe Iniga,tion, the_ ......... __ .............. _. __ ...... _.... __ ..... 110 
Morgan City, the ............... _........ _...................... _...... 90 
Mountain Companies, the ............................ _.... __ .......... 513 
Nortb Morgan Mill Race, the_..... .................. ............ ...... 90 
Prp.cipice., the ......... _ ......................... _ ...... _ .... ___ .. _............. _............... _ ... _.. 266 
Promontory Stock Ranch the_ .................... _............... _.... 81 
Riverside, the ...... _ .. _.... _ ............. __ .......... _ ............................ _ - .......................... 344) 346, 350 
Salt Lake Count,y, the ............ __ .................... _............. 15 
San Djego Flume, tbe _______ ... _ ......... _........ _.... ___ .... _............. _.......... 300 
Set,tIer's Ditch, tbe .. _........... _.................... _.. ___ .. _....... 21:)0 
St. John's, the ............................. _ ......................................... _.... ..... ....... ....... 444 
South Gila Canal, the ........ _.... _ .... __ ... _...... __ ...... _......... 4J.!J 
South Rouncl Valley, the .. __ ...... _..... _... _..... _.................. 1i0 
Stockholders' System in Utab _..... _......... _.. _........... _.... ..... 12 
Swan Creek, tbe .......... __ .......... __ .. _.. _.......... _... __ ... __ ................ _.... .. ........ . 93 
'I'l'uckee, Ll1ml.H~rJ tho _.... __ ............................ _. _....... _ .............. _ .................... .. 507,512 
Vermillion and Extensiou, the ........ _... _.... - ........ __ ...... ____ .. 109 
Walnut Grove Wuter Storage, the .... ______ ................ _....... .. 456 
Weller Canal, the ... ~ .. _. .. _................. _............ _... ___ .. _._ ...... _._ .. ___ .. _.. .. 90 
Well~, tlle .. _.... _.. _........ __ ................................. _ ... .. .. .o ... _ ................................ _ ...... .. lOti 

L. 
Lakeil, names and ulention of: 

Bear ............ __ .... _........ _.... _.......... 23,41,42,43,46,48,49,54,92,94 
Bigl~Lr ..... ... _ .................. _....... __ .. '"' ............... _.............. _ ........... __ ..... _................. .. 215 
I-iircb Creclr ._ ._ ................. _.. __ .. _... _...... _. _............ _........ ___ ..... __ ........... _.. 78 
Blue ...... __ ... _.... _........ _........ _... _............... _....... _ ..................... ____ ....................... .. 78 
11onueville .... __ ._ .............................. _.. __ ... _..................... _ ........ ___ ......... _..... _ 75 

64 
Bnena VitSta ... __ .... __ . __ .. __ ....... __ .. ____ ...... _ ............... _........ _._ ................. 300, ::J14 
Carson .. _...................... _ ................ _ ............. _. _ ............... _............................. 18U, 131 

36 37 , 
96 

C1ear .... _.. _.... . .... _.... __ ._ ....... ____ ........................... _....... _ ..... _ ............. _ .... ___ 215,2:t~ 
Cr,)rstul ..... _ ....... _...... _ ..... _ ....... _.. _.......... _ ....................................... _ .. _ . _ .. __ .. .. 2(,9 
IJog . _ ...... _........ " .............................................. _.. _ . _ ... _ ....... _.. _........... " - - 3(), HG 
j)Ollnpr ....... __ .... _... _... 147, I ~~, 4!lR, lfi~ , 1!)k, M/O,:)Ofi, :,07, ;;08,;; lU, Gll,:> l~ 
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Page.
Lukes, llltlDell ul!d men! iOll of ·CouL:uued. 

E;tg]e _..... __ .......... ~ ... " .............................. ,... ....... .... .... .. ........ ............ .. .. .. ....... ........ ............ 1:32, :.:126, 499 
Elizabeth.. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ............ .. .. .... ......... .. .. .. ..... .. .. .... .. ..... .. .. .. ....... ............ .. .. .. .. .. .. :326 
Elsinore ............................ ................................................................................................... 3 1,3 2 
Fish.. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. ... .... ........ . .. ............ .... .. .. .... ............ ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 42 
Fresh water.............. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ........ ........ .. ...... .... .. ...... .... .. ....... ............ ......... .... .... 14 
Goose ____ . ___ .. ____ .... __ ..... _____ ... ________ .. ___ .... ___ ........... _.... __ . _.. ____ ~15,300 

Grea,t Salt ... . .......................... 31, :32, 36, 41,42, 44, 51, 56, 64, 67, 69, 73,96 
Oscillat,iolls of ............•............ "., ....... ...... .... ...... .... 74,7f) 
Humboldt ......................••..... __ .. ' __ •. ' ._ .......... _. __ .. 131, 154,504 
Independenc(I ......... _" . _........................•.... , ...... 147, 148, 4DD, 508 
Kents .. ____ . ___ ... _ .. ___ ....... _. __ .~ .. .. ____ ...... __ ._ ......... __ ..... _....... 78 
I{ern . _........ _.... ________ . _............. __ .............. _ ... _ . ___ .. _.. __ .. __ .. __ .. _.. _.. 300,302,314 
Little ...... _ ....... .. _.. _......... _.... __ .. _.. _.. _.......................... _........ ___ ... _ .. __ 334 
.l\Ia rtha ... _........ _ .......... __ ................ __ .......... __ .. _.. __ ............... _........... _..... 36,96 
lIarsr ............ __ .... __ .. .... _..... _.......... _ .. - .... _.. ____ .. __ .......... - .. __ ........ ___ ......... __ . 36, 96 
1\1u(1 ........... ... _ . _.......... _............ _.... _....................... ____ .................... _.. _ 50G 
N ationa.l ... _.... ~ .. - - ... _.... _... _. _. __ .. _.. ___ .... _..................... _................. _.. ... 39 
Owens ....................................................•.•.. 331,332, :n:3, 3,{4
Padres _.... _.. _ _............... ___ .... _...... _Oo _ ...... _ _ • _ ... ___ •••• 444.......... .. • .... _.... 

P~Dqllittch .... _.. . _ ....... ____ .... ___ ....... __ .. _ .... __ ... _... _ .... _ ................... ___ 42,ts7 
Phoebe . _.......... __ ....... _ .. _. _ ..... _.................... __ .... _........................ _ .. ___ ....... 96 
Puffers ..... __ . __ .. _............ __ ........ ___ ............... ____ ._ . ___ ....... ____ 78.Oo" __ • 

Pyramid .. , ....................................... 1:30, 131, 148,501,5U4,506.508 
San Joaquin Valley. in ...•..... _............... _.... .•.. .... .... ..... 242 
Sci pio .. _.. _____ . _ ... _ ..... _ .. __ ... Oo .... _ .................. __ ........... _ ....... _ ........... _ .... _ .... _ 70 
Sevier ._._ ........ _ ...... __ ..... _ ... _ ............ ... _.. _~ ... _ ..... _.... ___ Oo. ___ ......... _.. 41,42..... _ 

Silver ................. __ ..... _.... _ . ____ ......... _____ . __ ................. __ .. _____ .36, 37, 96 a ... __ 

Sman Lakes in Utah. .... .... ....... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ..••.. 7 
Tahoe ...... 1~9, 130, 138,147,148, 14IJ, 163, 4l:1 ,499,50G,f·07,30R,50D,510,511,512,51:3,514 
Tulare ........... """ ... _................................237, 242, 299, 300, 314 
T\\Tin ....... __ ........ _ . ____ .. __ ... _____ .. Oo .... __ ... ___ ___ ........ _ _ ...... _36,:37, 7b,96..... •• 

Up))erSevier .. _______ .. _........ __ .. ____ ..... _. __ .. _._ .. __ .... ___ ........ _. __ ..... _. 60 
Utah .... _14, 17, 1D, 1 ,25,29,aO,a1,:32,34,35,:36,38,39,40,42,51,5Z,n4,56,60.68,72 
\Valker ........... _ .. ___ a _ ....... __ ........................... _____ ........................... ____ 130,1:31 
Weol>er .. _... _ ....... _ ... " ___ ".... __ ......... __ . __ ......... ____ ............. ___ ........ _... 147, 148,4D9 
'VVhi te _....... ___ .... __ ....... _......... _____ ........ __ ... _....... _ ... _ ......... _ ....... _ .... . .. . .. 39 
Winnemucca .......... __ .. _.. __ ........ ____ ............ ____ ........... _ ................. __ ... _ 506,508 

Laud, reference to: 
Acreageirrigatedandcllltivated ...•................ 18,3 ,39,41,45.47,31,5 ,67, 

6D, 70,71,77,86,90,11:1,114,116,117,173,187,1 tJ, 202, 214, :~;:'O, 4i7, 4~, 4bO 
Acreage irrigable .... _...................... 30,38,40,42,43,134,134,137, 161, 1~2 
Acres under Uta,h Lakes ................. _....... _... .... .... ...•.. .... al,4-l 
Adj 0 i n ing streams, irrigable l)y ...•.........•...••• _. •.•. •••. .•••.. .. .• 184, a1;, 

___ .. __ ........Alfalfa. _. __ ...... __ ...... _ ..... _.. _. __ Oo _ .. __ .... ... __ _ ........ _ •••• _ :309, :310, :31:3 
Alkali in and effects of ............... _., ............ _....... 14, )76, "<l40, 241,:JOO 
Arable, areas of ..... _........................20, 2·t, l3, 26, :30, :35, 3,_ , :39, 40, 43, 47, 

51, 64, 66,67,68,69,70.71 , 77, bO, 1, !:S9, 97,104,112,114, 1:32,1:3:{, 1:39,14;" 
150,151,154,157, 167, 1n, 1()2, 211, ~:3a, :382, 3tl3, 385, 3 7, 3tld, 40:), 410, 427 

Average crop on irrigated .................. ' ................. ,.. .. . ... 165, 1n 
Barren ..... _.. __ .... _. _.................. _____ ..................... ___ . _.. _ ........... _..... _ ... __ . :Jl 
Base of lllountains at ............ _........ _... ....... . .... .... ........ 50 

• Bench ................................... _... " ................20,25, 4ti, U3, 176 
Bottom _ . ___ ... __ .... __ ... _ ....... _ _ ... _ .... __ 20,410,411a .... ___ •• ___ ....... ______ ... _ ......... 

Bunch g-rass .... _.... _. __ .. _._ ....... _.. ___ ..... __ ....... ___ .............. , . ___ .. ___ . 165 
Buena Vista, Slough of.......•..••.. ",., .. _,_ .......... _. ...... ...... 2i-Sl:! 
Cache Valley, in . ____ .. _____ . ____ . __ a. ______ ...... _ .. _ ....... _ .... _._ ......... _. 21,~2 
Canon 43.Oo .... .. _ .......... _ Oo ............ _ .. _ .... __ .. _ ........... _____ ..... _ • _ •••• __ ...... __ .. _ .. 

Cost of agri cultural ............... _....•...........................•. , :?Z 
Cot,tonwood Plats, on ..........................................•. _.... 41 ,419 
Covereclby ditches ............................... . ...... ' .•• '. ...... 427 
Dec::;el't .......................... ___ ...... _.... _.... _.... _............ _............. _...... __ .. _. . 15U, 3 ~, ;,04 

Armargoza, the ............. _.......................... , ..... __ llO 
Black Rock, the...... .... .•.... ...... .... ...... ...... .... ...... [)04 
Colorado, the ................... _... 212,214,219,31 ,320,358,376, a82, 504 

. h 4.")7Great AmerIcan, t e .... __ ......... _... _ .................. ______ .. _........ _.. 
In Los Angeles County ......... , ..... . ............. :319, 320, :~:H, 3 2, [)04
l\1.oja"ve .............. _. _____ ............ ___ ... _ ......... ___ ... __ .... _____ a .. ~1.J,379._ ... _ 

SeVIer Lake, at_ .... _.. ___ ... __ ............... __ ... __ ......... _. ____ ......... _.. 59 
Smoke Creek, of. •.......... _...........................•.... _.. 504 
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Lann, reference t o Continued. 
Fertil izing debris, of ~ ....... ............... "' ........................................................... _...... _.... 20 
F?ot-hi ll sJ of............................................................ ~ ............. ......... .. .. .. ................................ 23, 176,479 
GIla Bend F lat, of.... .. .. .. • . .• ...... ... ••. ...... ........ . . •... ....... 419 
Valley , olassification of ..•• .... . ..... . ...• . . .... ...•.. .••••. .••... ...• 410 
Govern ment policy ...•......................•........................ 49 
Governmen t urged to grant ........................................ 14:3,144,145
Granite .. ... _ .. ... ....... _......... ___ .................. _ . __ ...... ___ . _______ . _.. ____ .... _. ______ 172 
Hay, for.... ........ ............. ......... ......... ........ ............. ............. ......... ........ ........ .... .... ......... ...... ...... 45 114 
H igh Plainl'l, on ...•....•..............•••••...................... .410, 411; 412 
l.iarsh, extensive...... ... ... .••.•. ... ... ... ... ...... .... ...... .... .. . . 45 
Meadow .......................... 132, 148, 175,215,290, :134, 498, 499, 50(i, 511,512 
Mesa, tbe ............ '" ................. 42,50,357,370,383,386,410,411, 483,491 
Miner's water on pn t)lic ............................................... 45 
Mis~issippi BottOLll ........... ____ .... ___ ........................... __ ... __ ....... _.... __ .. _............ ___ 140 
Mu sel Slougb, the........ .... .... .... .... .... ...... .... ...... ........ 2tlO 
N eva,da, settlers for...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... .... .... ...... .... . 161 
Opened to occnpation in KPrn County ................................. 307,308 

• ________ e .. _Orchard ........ _ .... ___ .... ___ . __ 00 ____ .. ___ • __ ......... ........ ____ ... _ .... _ 114 
Pastore .............................................................................................................................. 114,316 
Plateall .......... __ ............... __ .................... _ ... "_"" __ .... _... ___ . _____ ... _...... _....... _.. 42, 130, 498 
Pre-etnption of........ ........ ........ ............. ........... .... ........ ............ ...... ...... ........ ....... ...... ........ 43,47 
Price in Utah of farming...... ...... ...... .. ..... ........ ...... ...... .. 17, ii 
Pno1ic, an',as of. ..................... .....................,...... 43, 169,228,506 
1{ec1aiming, cost of............ __ .............. 156_oo ___ .. ____ ....... __ .. __ ..... __ .................... __ .... 

Reclaiming Hnmboldt Valley .......................................... ' 
Reclaimed by storing water.......... .... ..... .... .... ...... .... ...... 319 
R.eservation of, by Government ..............................29, 43,47,48,49,50 
Reservoir si tee for.. .... ...... ....... ...... .... .. ........... ........ ...... ...... ........ ...... ...... ............. .. .. .. ..... .. 4Y 
Rocky . ... _____ oo ..... __ ............... _ • _____ ._ .. _ ... _ .... ____ ... ___ ........... ___ •• _ ....... _ 176__ .. 
Sage· brush in Nevada....................... ...... .... ........ ........ 165 
Sage-brush plains_ ._._ ................. _____ .. __ ... _.. _ ......... __ .... .......... ........... ....... 498 
San Juan, Utah, of......... __ ...... _........ _........... _ ... ~ ~ ... ___ .... _................... __ .... ___ .. 52 
San Juan, setlilers on ............................................. .45, 58, 66, 157 
San Joaquin Valle.v, in.. ............ .... ...... .... .... .. ........ ...... 202 
Smoke Creek Desert ................... __ ... __ ...... _ .. ___ .. _____ .... ___ .. "'_ . __ ... __ ............ 504 
Speculation in __ .. ____ .... __ ... _ ........ ____ ... ______ .......... _______ .. ____ .. _.......... 20 
Still Water Basin, of. ..... ........ ...... .••. ...... .... .... ...... ...... 174 
Surveyed _.. _.. ____ .. __ ............................... _...... _ ................................ _ ................ _ .......... 57, 56, 78 
SUItable for cultivation. .... .... ...... ...... .. .... .......... .. .. .. .... 58,4dO 
Sqnatters' right on .................................................... 17, 47, 50 
Table of cultivable, with increased water...... ........ ...... ...... .... 117 
Tillable, in Gila Connty................................... " ...... .... 475 
Ti rn ber .. _........................ .... __ ................. _.... _...... _...... _.. _. .. .. .... ........... ....... .... .... ........ 233 
Uuited States, laws and grants, of. ................................. 21, 243, 281 
Value of, irrigated .................... 16,17,22,163,201,272,290,292, :312, 348, 349 
Washington colony, the. .......... .......... .. .................. ...... 227 
Wheat_ ....... ..... .. .... _...... ...... ....... 153, 233, 313, 504 .o ................................... _ .. _ ............. _ ........ _ 

Yellow Bank, the .......... _ ............... _.............. _ .............. _ ...... ..... .. ....... _...... 79__ ee_ 

Laws on irrigation, Arizona, statutes of: 
Aceqnias, pnblic aud private righ tR in ................................ . 495 

when taken out by private PCfbODS ........................ .. 495 
not to be in terfercd with ................................... . 496 

Animals to be controlled by shepherd ................................. . 495,496 
By·paths prohibited over fields .••••..•...........•.••..••.••..••..••.• 495 
Community ownership of ditches .................................... .. 495 
Con veyance of waters, incorporation for .............................. . 4\-!7 
Convictions, appeals allowed on..... . . •••••. .......................... 496 
Crossing of roads by ditches ........................................ .. 496,497 
C1lstoms of Sonora in force ....................................... , ... . 497 
Damages, how assesAed . ................. __ ........................................................ oO 496................ . 

Dams, not to impede irrigation ....................................... . 495 
Elections, order and conduct ......................................... . 496 
Exclusive right to water, when ...................................... .. 495 
Finefool for refusal to labor .... _ ............ _ .......... - ....... _ ........................ -_ .. .. 497.............. oO 

F unds} road-making, for .... _...... - .. - ............ - ...... _ ....................................... oo ............. .. 497 
InhabItants, right to construct acequias ............................. .. 497 
Justices of the peace, their duties ..................................... . 496 
Laborers, when required .. .... _ ...... _.............. _...... __ oo. __ ............. _ .......... _ .... . 497 
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Land·owners required to labor •.•...••••••••••.••••.•••.••••••.••.•••• 4~):) 

Overseers, pay and duties of........••..•••••••••••••••..............•• 4!I7 
Reu nction works, wben prohl bi ted ",'" ..•.••••.•.•..••••.....•.......• 495 
RIparian rights, not recognized .....••••••••••....•..................• 495 
Scarci ty of water, how met ...................................................................................... .. 496 
Trees on ditcbes, owned by __ ........ _....... _....... ____ .. __ ............ _ .......... _ ..... _.. _ 497 
Water regulations in force _.... _.. _.... __ ... _.. __ ....... _......... __ ...... _.. _.... __ .. __ . 497 

Laws on iJTigMiou, California, statutes of: .. 
Acquisition of lanus and water .•••••.•••••.••••...• , ••. , ••••.•.••. 253,254, 2fi0 
Agents, power to appoint...... ...• .••••• .••••. ••.•.. ...... ...... ...... 251 
Assessments, how made and pa.id .....•..••..••••..••.. 252,254,2&5,256,258,260 
Assessors and deputies, qualifi('atioDB and duties of. ...•..••........•... 2,51,254 
Board of equalization, duties.... .... .•..•.•••. .•.•.. .•••...•.... ..• ••• 259 
Board of supervisors, powers of.... .... ..••.. ...... ...... .... ...... .... 250 
Bonds of uistrict, mode of is~ue, classes, and sale ..•••....•••.. 253,2.59, 264, ~5 
Bonds, official amount of .•..•...........••••.................. 251, 253, 254, 259 
Bouudal'les, cbanges of..•••..........•.......••.•..•.. 2.'')0, 260, 261, 262, 263, 264 
By·laws, when framed and pulllished. .. .••• .•• .•. •... ........... ... ... 252 
Canvass of votes, bow made ..............•.••••..•••.. 251, 2.52, 2&8, 259, 261, 263 
Certificates, when issued ........................................... 255,256,260 
Collector of taxes, election and duties of ...... .. .••• . ...... ...... ...... 251 
Compensation of officers ............................................... 254,258 
Construction of works .............................................251, 257, 258 
Contracts, how made and enforced...... •.•••. ....... ...... ...... ...... 257 
Directors, election and dut,ies of .........•.••..252, 2:;7, 258, 259, 261, 262, 263, :d64 
District for irriga,tion purposes, its powers.........250,260,261, 2(i2, 26:3, ~64, 'J(j5 
Divisions of dist,rict ....................................... 250,2.'51, 255, 260, 261 
Elections, bow held and what for ......................250, 251, 252, 258,259, 26:3 
Electors, qualification8 of .... ..•... •••••• .. .. .• .... .. • ..•. .. .... ...... 251 
Freeholders, right to form district.. .... . .... ..•••. ...... .... ...... .••. 250 
Interest on bonus, amounts of................................... ... 2.53, 255, 259 
Newspapers, advertising in .............. . ......... 250, 254, 255, 257, 261, 263, 265 
Oaths, use and administration of ...... .............. ............ ...... 251 
Resident board of direc.tofs ............ .... ..... . ................. 252, 257, 25 
Property, assessment, sales, redemption of. ........252, 25:1, 254, 255, 2.')6, 2;,9, 260 
Secretary board of directors 0 f .....................................~52, 250, 259 
Treasurer irrigation district of................................. '.i51, 252, 256, 257 
Water rights, public control of ................................ 252, 2:'3, 2.5B, 259 
Water nghtB, ownership of, by district ............................. 250,253,258 

Laws on irrigation, Nevada, st.atutes of: 
Acts passed, titles of ........................................... 51 4,520, 221, 5M 
Annual water rent, conditions of .... ...... ...... .... .... .... .. .... .... 523 
Appeals, when allowed ............ '''' .... .... .... .... .... ............ 518 
Appropriations........ .... .. ....... ...... .. .. .......... ...... ...... .... ....... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ............ ..... .. ...... 516 
Arable lands, when irrigated...... ...••. ...... ...... .••••. .... .. ...... 525 
Artesian wells, bounty for........... .......... ...... ...... .... ..•. .••• 524 
AssemblYJ memorial of ............ ...... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. ........... .. .... .. ...... ...... .. .... ............ ...... ...... 520 
Beneficial use of water ........... _......................... ,.. .. . ... .. 515 
Board of county commi sioners, their powers .......................... 514,515 
Board of reclamation, its powers ................... , ...... , ........ 521,522,523 
Bonds, appropriation for ...................... """ .... ...... .... .... 522 

issue and redemption ........................................ __ 522,52:3 
Certificates of priority, how issued..................................... 517,518 
Clerk of suureme conrt ........................................ __ ...... 517,518 
Civil engineer, provided for, duty of. .•.• ........ .... .......... ........ 522 
Coustruction of works, how provided for .....•........•.... 516,51 ,519,522,52:3 
Corporations, how regulated .. __ ...................................... 517,518 
County, its relation to irrigation districts ........ ,. •••• .... ...... ...... 515 
Courts, powers of .......................................... 515, 516, 517, 5L, 519 
Damages, willfully done ............ _....... __ .... _.. ____ ............ _....................... ........ ........ f>18 
District conrtB, their jurisdiction ...... .••••• •••••• ...... .... .... ...... 515 
Ditches, owners of, their priorities ............................. ..... 516,GI7,518 
Ditches, their regulation .................................... __ •. __ .... 519 
Division of water, when unlawful...... •••• .•••.. .••• ••.... ••... ...... 521 
Diversion of water, when .. __ ...... _.. _............... _ ... _ .... ____ .......... _____ ..... __ .. ........ 519 
Elections, when held.......... .....• .... .............. .... ...... ...... 522 
Head gates, use a,nd protection of...................................... 515,516 

.. Wright district act, and acts amendatory. 

http:253,2.59
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Hydrographic surveys, memorial for ._ .... __ ... ____ •.. _. ...... •... ...• 520 
Interest on boncls ......... _....... _.•...• _•...... ' ..•. ' ................ 52:3,5:.!4 
lrIi,gfttlon districts, how formed....... ...•......... •... ...... ...... .... 521 
Ne.ws'p~pers, notic~s iu .....•. __ •.... '.' ....•.............•........ . ... 517,51d 
Pnor.ltles, water.rlght ..• _._ .... ; ....... ".' ........................ 517,:,1>:1,519 
Publ10 property III water reservOlrs, provisions relating to ....... 5113, &17, &11:1, 519 
State, comptroller of, his duties...... .... ....•. ..•... .... .... .... ...... 523 

Govel'llor of, his duties ....... _............................... 514,520,&23 
Officers, llnlawfnl interest in ....... _................ ............ 523 
Treasurer of, his <1 uties ........................... ' .. .. . .. .. .. .. 523 
Surveyor.general, his duties .........•.................. '.' .. '" 5:.!2 

Water commissioners, their duties .......................•...... 5Il, 515, 516, 519 
Laws 00 irrigation, Utah, statnte of: 

Act, inc.o~·porating.irrigating companies .............•...... _... .... .. .. 8, 11 
AdvertISIng, proVided .......•............... "." .."'.'."'.'.'.' .. '. 8,9 
Agreement, to pay tax ................... 8w ...... _ .......... _ .. ...... ... .. ...... ..... ...... ........ .. ...... ........ 

Appraisals of land . .. _.. .. .... .... ...... .... .. . . .. . ... . . .. ... ...... .... 10 
Appraisemen t of Ia~d .• : .......•............ " . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 10 
Assessments, for lrrlgatlOn ' •• -_ ....•.......................... _____ ... 9,10 
Average flow of water supply ... _. _ . _. _. . ... _.................... '" ... 6 
Ballots to be COUll ted by. - .. __ .. _.......... '.' .... _.. ' .........• ___ . . . . 8, 9 
Boa,rrl of referen ('es ...• -.. - -- .....••....... _.. _................ " ..... 6 
Books of record, water rights in ....•......... _..... _. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . 6 
Bonds to be filed ...•.....•. _... ____ .............. _............ __ .. .... 9 
Canals in dis1ricti -- .................... ... ____ .. _ ... _ .. __ .......... ________ . __ oo _.... 8,11_ _ .. 

Canals for irrigation ............................._.................... 5,11 
Certificato. dist,rict election ........... _._ .... _......... ......... ...... 8,9 
CertUica,tes, water right ....•.. ____ ........ _._ . ___ ................... _ 6 
Claims for water or damages ....... __ ._ ... __ ... __ . _ ......... '.".' .... 6,7 
Clerk of district ......................... ____ ...... ...... ~ .. .... _................................. .. _... 8,9 
Commissioners, water. -- _____ •.. __ .. __ . ___ • ___ .. ' ___ . ____ . __ .... __ ... _ 6, 11 
Certi fioates, lisbility of .• _. _.. _..•.. __ •.•................... _____ . ... . lL 
Construotions, use of water .•. __ .. _.... _............................. _ 6 
Construct, works to .... _......... _..................... _. _..... _... _. . 11 
Construction of irrigation works, by WhOlll •••••••• _•••.••••••••••• • •• _ 11 
Corporations, how formed ____ ....... _...... _.. _...................... 6, 7,8,11 
County recorder .......................... _.. ........ __ ................... _ ....................................... _ 6 
Da.ms, when to be constructed .............. __ .. _._ ... _........... _.. 10 
Damages, payment for .. __ . ___ ..•.. ___ ........ ~ .. _.................. _. 8,10 
Defini tiona, in law _.. __ ...... _................................ _ .................... _............... _ .. .. .. 7y .. .. 

Distribution of water, who by..•............ __ .... _•... _..... _...... _. 6, 9 
Distriot work ................. _.......... _........ _........ _................ _ ............................... _ .. , ... 8, 9 
Ditch, right ofway for. _.•.. _•... _ . _.•.. __ . __ •• _..... _. _.•. _•••.... n, 8, 9, to, 11 
Ditohes, construction of ........ ......... _..... _............ _•..... :-., H, 9, W, 11 
Diversion of water, when unlawful ...... __ •... _•..• ____ ._. __ . __ ...• _. 11 
Domestic purposes for ......................... _. __ ..••..... ____ ..• _. 7 
Duty of county comptroller •• _•.........• _..... _..•.. __ . _____ .... _.... 8,10 
Duty of district officers ........................ __ . _....... _.•. _. . . . . . . 8, 10 
Duty of' recorder .............. _ ............. _..... ................. ............ - ......... ....................... _.. 6 
Duties of selectmen ........................... _........ ___ ......... oooo ........... _ .. __ .... ....... ....... ........ 6 
Duties oftrustees ...... __ ................. ___ ............. -- ....................... .. . _ .. _.... ...... 8,11 
Elections for officers .......... ~ oo ........................................... _ .. _ • .. • .. .... .. ........ • .. .. ...... ~. 9... 

............. _ .. _....... ......... ................Estimate! for works ..................... ~ .. __ ... ...... oo 8,9 
Exemptions from .... __ ........................... _ ........ __ ............................. _.......... ........ 10 
Homestead, lien on .•... _... _............ _... ___ ...... _.... .. . . .. .. . .. 5 
Inj ury to settler . _. __ . _............ _ . _.• _.. ____ ................... _.. . 5 
Irrigation districts ............ __ ................................. __ 8,11oo .............. _ ..... _ ....... _...... ....... 

J odges of election ......... __ ................... _ .. _............ _ ................. _ .. _.. oo ..... 8, 9 ...... ....... 

Lakes, when used ~ oo • __ ........ _ .. oo ........................ _ ...... __ oo ................. oo .. • • .. 10.............. 
Landholders to form water districts _.•.• ___ .. ' ..... _... ____ ........ _.. 8, 11 
Location of <listricts .. oo 8.... _oo ... __ ................... oo ......................................... _ ... _ .. __ .. .. 

Maps ofdistrict,s ......................... 9oo_ .... __ ........................ oo .............. oo ........... . ..... .. 

Mea8urement of water ............................. oo 7.................................................. oo .......... .. 

Misdemeanor, when guil ty of .........• __ ........................ - .. -. 10 
Notices, water districts_ .............. _ .......................................................... - ... oo 8-11 
Officers of wat.er districts ..................................................................... oo Cl-ll........ _ .. -

Patents, for lands) lien 011 __ ....................................... ~ ...... - .. .... - ... ~ .......... .... _-. 5 
Powere oftrustoo8 ...... _ ......................................... --- .... - ......' ...... - ................ .. 8-11 
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~Pre-emption, allowed lien on ...•.• ....... .. ....... - ......... - ..... .. ...... ...... _..... D 

Primary rights ....•. .............. ........ ....... ..... .. ....... .... .. ........ .. ............ ... ...... 5-7 
Prior appropriation ..•••• ............... -_ .... .. ............ ..... ........ .......... ------ ......... • 5,6,7 
Priority of possession ............... _.......... ....... .. - .. _--- .. ..... _ .. --_ . ...... .. .. ...... • 6-7 
Public domain, references to .••••• ........ ....... ... .. .......... .. .......... 5 
Publio highways, navigable rivers are .......••••••.. "'--" ....... _-. ........ ...... .. 5 
Rate of taxation, how determined .... . .... -- ..... ............. ...... .. .. ........ 9 
Real estate, owned by water districts ... __ . ..... .. ....... ............... 8-11 
Reclamation, water for desert land •.•••...•.•. ............ ............. .._ .. - .. - .. .......... f> 
Right of way ...... .. - .... ---- .._ .. -........... ...... ..... ............ ...... .......... ............ ...... .. .. ........ 7,8 
Roads, when used ...• ........... .. .. .. .. ........ - ....... _- 10 
Roll·list required .••••••••••• ... ---- ............ ........... .. ...... 8,9 
Secondary rights ....•. _......... - .---_ .. ... -_ .... ......... . - .. .. .. .. ...... -- ..... ... 6,7~---

Selectmen, ex officio water commissioners ...•.. .................... -. -. .. _... 6 
Settlers on PUblic domain .... .......... ........ ........... _...... _.... _......... 5 
Streams in different couutries ........ - ..... ...... - ....... ....... _................ .. . ................... . 9 
Streams, not navigable ..••.. _.... ......... .. --- _....... .. ..... ...... -.. .. -.... .. ...... _. -. 5 
Snits in equity .... _...... ........ .. _................ ... ..... .. .... ......... _.......... .. .......... 6 
Surplus water, use of•••••.•••• ......... oO ... . ....... oO ............ .. .... -... .. ..... 7 
Tax, for irrigation -_.... . --. .. -.......... .. _... ....... -.. .- .............. .. ..... -. ..-- ... - .. .. ...... 8,11 
Tax'payers, obligation of...••. .. _..... ....... - ..... .. _... _..... ............ .. .... -.... 8,11 
Terms of district trustees •••• .---- .. .. __ .. .. ........ _................... .. .. ........................... . . ...... 9 
Treasurer of district ...... - ....... .. _....... ... .. --........... . ..... .......................... .. .. .. - -........ 8 
Trustees, for water districts ...• .... _....... ................... - ....... .. ....... _... .............. .. .... - 8,11 
Unusual flow, secondary rights to ......••.. .......... ....... -.. ...... -. ... ....... ....... .. _..... 7 
Uses of water ....•. ••• ----- ..... ..... .. ...... .. ....... ...... - ................. . ..... . ......... - .. 

~ ~ 

6 
• 

Oo •• _ .....Utah, laws of, seSSIOns of 1878-1880 .. - .................... -. ..... ....... -_........ .. 6-11 
Value oflands . _................ .. ..... ..... ...... .. ...... ..... -_ .. .-........ .. ......... ---. 8 
Water, wheu insuffioient ......... ............ ............ .. ............ ..... _..................... .. .. ..... Oo" 7 
Water rights, how seoured ........... -.... -... __ . .... _- ......................... --........ 5-8 

• • ...... 

M. 
Measuring weir, 3 ......... _ ... _ .. __ ................. _ ..... . ._........ --- ....... _-_ ............ _..... . ...... - .... 338 
Mexican water laws.•.•••• ....... . ........ _................ . ....................... _.... -- .. .. ......... 245Oo .... - _ .. 

Military reservation ..... ..... - ..... ... - - ... .._._ .. ............. ....... - .... ....... . .......... ... ...... 451 
Mine mills at Empire •••••• ...... ......... .. _.... ........ _... .... _..... .... ..... ... .. ........... 500 

Mineral Creek ...•.• ....... - ... .. '"' _ .. .. ...... -.. .. '"' ....... 452 
Virginia City ..... .. _.... _ .......... ........ ......... ... .. .......... . ............. 499 

Mineral deposits ........... ...... .... ....... ... ........ ...... .. .............. ........ ........ .... -....... .. .. ... -. . ••• 
• 

165~ 

Mineral springs, etc ... ... _.. _- ...... -.......... . .... -.. . ................. --- .. _........ .... 81,135,136, 137,167 
Mines, references to: 

Clifton Copper .••••• ........... .... -...... .. ...... .............. ._._ ..... --_ ........ _-- .. ........... . -......... 408 
Comstock ....... " ••• .... .. ...... ........ _........ .... ... .......... ......... _. ........... .. ............ .."_"Oo 333 
Harqua Hala, gold ...•.. ............ ............. ....... -............. .. ... ...... 4t7 
Gold .•.••. ..... .. ...... .. ~ ..-... . ..... .... ......... ............... .. .. .. _........ _...... ..... . . .. _... _.. 408 
Iron ............... .. .... . ....... .......... .. ... - ...... .._ .......... ....... .............. ........ -_.. -_.................. .. .. ...... 408 

Oo ... - ...... 

Lead ......... ........ .... -.... .. --...... .. --...... ..... .. .. .... - ... .................... _................... .. ..... .. .. _... • 408 
Mining, wood 101' •••••• .............. .......... ............. ..... _........ _............. __ ....................... . 165 

~ 

•Silver .... ......... ............. ..... - .... .... - ...... . ........... - .. __ .. .. ........................ __ . ...... --. . ...... 408 
Ynma copper .. .. _ ........................................... __ ......... _.. ... -_ .......... ... - ... - ........... . 427 

Monntains, names of: 
Ajos .... .................... _. ....... .. .... ........ .. ......... ..... .............. - ..... _... _-_ .......... . ..- .... ... ..... 478 
Amole ..•.•••••• ...... ....... ............ . ........... ...... .. _- ...... -_ ........... .. ........... .. .......... 461 
Apache .•.••.•• ........... .... _- .... . _.. __ .................. _... . ....... ..... _.................. . - ' ...... -.. 409 
Aqui ...... .. ...... . - ......... ..... -_. ... _...... .._ .... _...... -_ .. _.. _- ............ ... ... _......... • •• 69,79 
Baboquivari. ..••.••..••. ............... _.......... ......... . _.... _- .. _........ ........... . ...... .. .. . ... .. 484 
Basins of .... .- ...... ... ...... ......... ................... _- ........... ...... .. ....... - .... ...... .. ........ • 66 

___ A __ ...Battle ...•.. .......... -_ .... ........ _......... .. ........... ........ ........... . ......... . ..... _- 146,269 
Beaver .......... .. ............. ...... ....... .......... ... ..... ... _..... . .. _-- ......... ..... _........ -.. .. .......... .. 69,80 
Beaver, notes on •••••.•..• • __ .e • ... - ..... _............. .. ......... ........ ........ ....... _.. _... .. ...... 80 
Belknap .... ...... ....... ........ _... ... _................ --_ ................. . .. ...... _... ...... .... _....... 80Oo ........... 

Big Cottonwood .... _- _............... -_ ..... __ .. _.... -_........................................... . .... ........ 36 
Black _... -- ......... . ....... _--- -_ .. .- ............ _- .. ....... _.......... -. ...... .. .......... . ........... . ...... 451,452 
Blue ......................... ...... --. . .......... ......... ... - .. ... .......... -...... - .. .. _.... ....... .. -.. . _..... .. --.. 50, 104 
Bradshaw ... _........ ...... _........... _-_ .. ............ .. ........... .... ......... .. -........... .. ..... __ . ............ .. ...... - .. 448 
Calinro ....... __ __ ....... _.... ....... ....... .... ... ..... .... .. ...... .......... ....... .. .. ...... .. ..... _.... .. .. -.. .. ...... 409 
Cananea .•••.•••••• ..................... ............. .... -- .. .. ..... _.... .. . .. ... -. ........ _. .. .. .. . .. ..... 478 
Canelas ...•••.•.••. ........... _...... ........ ............ .... .. ...... . ............. ...... ... -.-_.... •• • 480 
Cacsade .............. _......... _--_ .. __ .... ..................... _... .. ............. . -_ .. - .... _-_ ........... _........ 488 

.... ... - ..............  .. ..... 

• 



• • 
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Pllge,
Mountains, names of Cont,inned. 

Catal ina .. ~ ~ .. w .. ~ ...... _.. .. ...... .......... .... ..... .... ...... .. .... .... .. ...... ........... .. ........ ........ ........ ............ 478 
Ce<lt1r --_ .. -- .-- .... _____________ .. . ____________ .... _........ ______ .. _.. _.. ___ .... __ 104 
Charloston ...... ...... .... ...... 140Cbirioubnar ....... """ """ .............................. "" '4'2'8' 478479 

---. ____ a. _ .. ___ ... _._ .. ____ ... ____ .. _.... , ) 
_______ .. ___ • ___________ ... ______ .. ____ .. ___ ....... , , ';7C0:11. . • .. . . . .. . . .•.. .• • . .. 66 68 6" 

CUCllpab .. --- .......... -_ .... _____ .. __ ...... ____ ......... _ ..... __ ..... ___ .................... _ ............ 376 
t 
377 

Cuyamaca . ___ .---. _______ ...... ____ ....... _________ ._ .. ____ .. ______ .. _oo. ____ 360 
Davidson ____ .. _. ___ .... _______ ..... _... ________ .. ____ . _____ . ____ . ____ ....... _....... 503 
Diablo .. ___ ...... __ ................ .281,292,:307'O __ .. ______ ..... __ • ___ .. __ ... _. ___ • _ .. __ ._ ... ___ 

.. _Dlamond _._ .... ___ ........................... __ ...... _....... _......... _. _.. _. ____ ._ oo_ ... _ 503 
Dragoon ................. , ...............................•.... .409, 477,478,479 
East _.... _...... _ .................. _ ........................... _ .................... 'O oo ............ _ .... ..... ........ 107.. ........ __ 

Eastern ..... __ .. __ .. __ ........ _ ...... ______ .. ___ ......... 'O .. __ .. _ .... _. _ 63.... _ _ ... ___ •• __ ...... __ 

Elk .. _.... __ ... _.... . _ .... ___ .. ............. . ........... _.... _... __ .. _.. _... _............. ____ ....... _.. __ _ 50 
Elsinore ...................... __ ............. _ .. _.. _ ................ _..... ___ .... _.... _......... _.......... __ 381 
FrancIsco .. ___ ___ ......... _ _ ......... _ ..... _ ............... _ .. _ ... _ .... __ .... ___ .... _ .. _ 485 .... ...... ...... oo 

Fremont Peak. __ ....... _.. __ . ___ ...... _............ _...... . .. .. ................ ___ .. ____ .. _.. . ........... _ 409 
Gallura .. _.... _ ... __ ......... _ .. _.. _.. _........... _. .. .. ........ ___ .......... _........ _... _______ . _......... _ 47fl 
Gila Coun ty, of .......... _ ........ ___ ........ _..... _. _... _... ___ ................ ___ .... __ ............ __ .. . 4U 
Green's ... _......... _ ................ ___ ......... - _ .. _.. _.... _ .. _.. _ ~ ... _ ............. _.. __ .. _.. _.......... .. 409 
Huaohuoa ..........................................•.. 409,465,469,478,479, 4J-15 
Kerr ................... _......... _...... _ ..... _ .. _.. _ .. __ .. _ ..... _ .. _.... _ ................ ___ ........... _ .. _.... _ 215 
La Sal .. _____ .... __ .............. _ ... _................. ___ ..... - ..... _ ................ ___ ...... _____ . ____ 72, 104 
Limestone ....... _ .. __ ... __ ..... _ ........ _ ............. _ ........ __ ... ____ .. _.... __ . _.. _.. ___ ...... _.... _ 478 
Little Cottonwood ................ . .................................. . 36 
Long's Peak .. __ .. _............... . ............. -_ .................... _ ... __ ... __ ... _____ .. _.. __ .. __ 409 
Mazattelle .... ____ .......... _............... _........................ __ ........ ............. _.. __ .......... ____ .. ... 485 
Mule ___ .. ________ ...... _ .... __ ............... -. - ...... ____ ... _ .. .. .... ___ .. _....... ___ __ . _. ____ .... 409,478 
Mustang. ____ .. _................ _ ................. _ ...................... _ ...... .. .... .. ....... ____ . ........ _... _ 478,480 
Nebo ~ ...... _...... __ .. __ .. _....................... _..................... _... __ .. . ... _.. _.. ~ ___ . _..... _.. __...... 70 
Oquinh __ ........ __ .. __ ...... _ ............ _ .... _ ... _ - - _ .. _.. __ ..... _............... . _....... _.. _..... __ .. .. 67, 69 
Patagonias _.................................. _ ......... _ .... _ ........ __ ...... ____ .. _ . _ .. __ .. _.. ___ .. _.. _.. _ . 480 
Pedrogosa ......................... _............ _.... . .... ____ .. _...... _.. _.. __ .. _ . __ ...... __ . _ .. ..... _... _ 478 
Pe]oDci11o ____ .... ___ ... _.... ___ ........ __ ........ __ ..... ___ . _...... _.... _.. _ .......... ~ ...... ____ 478 
Pinaleno .... _ ......... _ .. _........ _ ............. _ ...... _ ............ _ ..... _ .. _.. _ .. . __ .. .. __ .... ____ ... _ .... .. 47A 
Pinos Altos ....... __ ...... _...................... _ ...... _.. __ .......... ___ . ... ................ __ ... ______ 451,452 
Rinoons .....•.................. "" ........................... .461, 469, 478,480 
Rocky ___ ......... _... __ .......... _ .. __ .. __ ... _...... _.... _____ ...... _ ......... _ .. _...... ___ 295, 297, :188 
Ruby ......... ~ .. _............. _............ _...... _.. _... ___ ....... __ ... _ ................. _... _... _.. __ .. _ ......... &03 
San Bernardino Peak. .....• ...... ...•.. .... .... .... ....... ... .... ..... 321 
San Francisco ...... _ . _.... _...... ____ ......... __ ....................... __ .. _....... .. .. __ .... _.... . .. .. .. 409 
Santa Catalina .................•.... . ....... . . . _.... , ...........•. 409,461,469 
Santa Rit·a ...................•.............. . ................. 428,461,480,41::)4 
Schell Creek, at __ .... __ ............. _ ............ _ .. .. .... - - .. ... - - _.. - .. - ..... - .... - - - - - - ... - .. -- 503 
Shasta ........ _.... _.. _..... ___ .. _...... --_ ... -- ... - ....... -- .. - .... _ ...... ----- .. --.- - ..... ---- .... 270 
Sierrita ___ ........ _ ..... _ ...... __ .. _..... - - - .. - - - - -.. .. .. ........ - - ... - .... - .. - .. - ............... - - 461 
Sierra Auoha ................................................... . .. 409,431,434 
Sierra Nevadas ............................... . 1:n, 145, 117, 14t!, :234, 244, 269, 286, 

295,297,299,304,331,332, 333;334,340, 488,498,503.505,506,508 
Sierra Madra ...... _....... __ .......... _..... _. ____ ..... . ___ .... - ..... _.... - ......... _..... _.. _. _ .. _ 3:l5 
Superstition ............. _.. _.. . ... _... . ___ ........... _............. - .. .. .. - - - - - - - ... - ... - ....... _.... - 485 
Tehaohapi ............................... ........................ 265,266,269 
Tonto Basin, at ....... _ ........ _...... - - ... .. .. ... .. .. - ............ - - - . 409.# - .... - .... -" .... - ........ - - ...... 

Toy-ab-be .. _... ____ ............ ____ .... -...... - .... -- ...... - ......... -_ .... --- ... ---- .-- ... - .. .. 503 
Turnbull ........ _ ..... _ ..................... __ - .... - . - ......... - - ... - - - ... - - - .. - ........ - .. - .. - - .. .. 488 
T win Peak ....... _ ........... ___ ..... _...... __ ...... - ............ '" ..... - ...... - ...... - . .... - . - - .. ~ - - ... - .... - - .. 36,:37 
Uintah .. ____ ............... __ ........ __ .................... ___ ........... __ ......... __ ....... M 66,68__ .. _ .... __ 

Virginia __ ... __ .......... _.... _..... _.. _........ ___ ... _. __ ... _.. __ - .. - .. - - .. - - . - . - . - .. .. .. ...... - - - 503,506 
Wasatoh ................................................ 41,42,66,67,68,69,70 
Whetstone ............ , ........ , .............................. 407,478,479,480 
White __ .. _.... __ ................. __ .............. _.......... _ ....... __ .. ____ .. _.. ___ ...... -- 409,443,485 
Whitney ......................................... 281,283,286,287,290,299,313 
Znni .. __ .... __ ............ _ ...................... _ ................. _........................... __ ..... _.. _.. __ .......... _ .... . _ _ _ 444 

N. 

Newspapers, Kern County Weekly News..................•................ 316 
Ra.lt Lake Tribune ............................ " "" . ................ . 44,45 
!:lan Frauoisco Chroniole on Lake Tahoe .............. , ....... . ..... .. . 1::18 
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P ae;e. 
Nevada, irrigation ditohes in : 

Highland ....................... .. ................................... ; ................................................................ .. 514 
Lehman'eValley, in .. ______ .. ____ ........... _.. __ .. __ ........... ____ . _oo_ ..... _______ .. _ 149 
Orr ............ ............. .... .. .. .... .... .... ........ .. ............................................................................... .. 514 
Right of way for .... _.... __ .. _.... _... __ ... ____ . _______ oo 163__ .. _ ... _ .. ___ .... _ .. ___ .. _ ...... .. 

Steam-boat ............. ............ ............. ..... _ .............................................................................. f 514 

O. 

Orchards, mention of...69, 77,88,97, 99, JOO,102, 108, 109, 110,111,116,287,309,316,383 
Orchards of almond ••.. .... ... . .... ... . . .... .. .... .... .. .. .... .. ...... .... 450 

apple......... .. .. ....... ... .. .... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. ... .... .. .... .... .... ............. ............. .... .. .... .. 316 
cling-peach.. ........ ............. ............. ....... ...... ............. ............. ............. ....... ...... ........ 315 
date .......................................................... _ ...................... ___ .... .. ...... ........ .... .. .. .. .. 450 
:fig .... __ .......... __ .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .... .. .. ........ .. .... ....... ........ ...... .. .. .. ...... .. ... ............. ...... .... 316,4f>O 
grape _...... _.. .. .... _ ............ _ .. _.. _.... _ ................ _ ...................................... _.. _.. 34.7, 348 
olives ~ ...................................... _................................. _.. .. _.......................... _ .. .. 450 
orange .. _ ............ _ ... " _ ............ _ .................................. _" .. _ ........... _ .......... ___ 342,347,348 
peach __ ......... _.... _.. _.......... _...... .............. _......... _.... _........ _ .......................... 347, 348, 450 
pears ............................................................................................... _.... _........ 316, 347, 348 
pomegranate .. _.. _ ..................... _.... _... _....... ____ .... _ ............ ___ .......... _ ........ 450 

Orchards in Cochise County ....... .... .... .. .... .... .... .. . •.. .... .... .... 465, 466 
Kern County ........... __ ........ ............. .... ...... ........ 315 
pla.nted in Olonthern Arizona. ...... ... . . ...... ... ... ...... .... .... 464 
watered bya.rtesian wells.. .... ...... ...... .... .... .... .... ...... 57 

I 

P. 

Pass, Explorers ...... _ ............. _ ..... _ ............ _.... _ .......... ___ ..................................... _ ....... .. 412 
Mono, of.. _ ...................... _ .................. _ .... _.... _ .................. _ ................................ _ ....... .. 333,334 
Walkers, of.................... _...... _...... _ ............................ __ .... _ .................. __ .... __ .. _.... _ 333,334 

Patrons of Husbandry __ .............. " .................................. . 273 
Pilot Knob, Colorado Desert ........................... __ ........ __ ........ 377 
Pipes for irrigation ...... __ ............................ 327,330,339,346,349,370,375 

cement ..................................... _ .................... _ ............................ _ .... .... _.. _... _.. _......... _.. 322 
•Iron .. __ ......................... _.................. __ ... _....... _........... __ ........................ _ .......... _.. _ 322 
Paeadena. a.t .. _....... _...... _.... _...... _....................... _............. _.. _.... ___ ...... _.......... _.. .. 330 
total cost of.................................................. _ .... _...... _.. _ ......................... _ ................. _ .. 322 

Potash ill wa.ter for uri gation ................................ __ .......... . 239 
Population, agricultural ..... _ ................ _...................................... . ~ .......................... ............ .. 44 

ancient, their colony life .............................. __ .... .. 158 
estimated, for Arizona........... __ ........................... . 427 
10'Cli~'a _ . _J.ornla .............. .................... .. .... _ ........................ ___ ......................... .. 198 
Kana b Creek, on ........ __ ..... __ . __ .................... __ .... 33 
San Juan County, Utah, in.... ________ ................ ______ .. 51 
watershed, on Colorado ... __ . __ .. ________ ...... __ . __ . ____ .... . 32 

Powell, John W., Director U. S. Geological Survey...5,36,75,76,129,1:>8,189,273,288, 
296,309,314,317,330,336,339,341,350,354,400,406.422,423,44~,459,471,513 

Productions: 
Agricultural ........ _ ........... _ .. _...... __ . ___ .. _........................ __ ._ ...... ___ ... _.. __ .... 81,23ti 
Arizon a, of ...... _.. _...... __ ............... _ ..................... _ .. _ ...... _ .................... " ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. 4.:>8 
California, of.......................................... 190, 416, 417, 418,453,45-1 
California, horticulture, of ........................ __ .............. __ .. 238 
Nevada, of, for years 11387 aind 1888 __ ................ __ ...... __ .... 141,142.179 . 
San Diego, county of ................ , .... .... . ..... ...... .... .. ...... 388 
Staple, Utah of ... _ ........................... _ ...... _...................... _ .................................. _.... _ 19 
Ti me for maturing sta.ted ...................... __ .... .... .... .... .. .... 416 
Transportation of. __ ....................................... .- .... ... ... 41R 
Utah, raised in ... _.......... _ ................ _ ............. _ ............................... _ .............. _ .. .... .. .. .. .. 67 
Value of agricultural. ............................................ ____ . 428 

~romonotory Point, Colorado River ...................................... .. 377 
Provinces of India, certain '" _.............. _ ............................. _ ...... _.. _ ................ _ .................. .. 379 

R. 
Railroads: 

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe ..............................~ .... .. .. 370 
Atlantic and Pacific................................................332,427,443 
Canadian Pacific ......... _...... __ ._ ........ _ ........... __ ..... __ .... _.......... _____ .. ........ ........ 50!) 
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Carsou and 9.010rado - -_ . __ .. _____ . _____ . ________________ . __________ 333,334,3:35 
Central PaClfio - - - - - - - - ________ . _________________ . _____________ 236, 498, 507, 508 
Santa ~'e .... __ ..... _--- -___ .... _....... ___________ .. _.. _______ . ____ ...... _.. _____ ____ 268 
SOl:!thElrn ~acitic_ ---- ______ . __ . ____________________ 332,418,427,477, 4tlO, 481,482
UDlon PaOlfic_ ---- . __________________________________ . ________________ .t3, 89, 93 
Ut.u.h Southern -- - __ . __________________ . _ _ _ _ ____ _ ____ _ _ _ _ ________ _ __ _ _ 334 

Rain-fall, references to _ - - _- ____________ " _35, 42,57, 61, 62, 66 ;$7, 70, 71, 72, 74, 75, 96, 
158,168,205,236,237, 244,247,268,295, 3~2,451,457, 
458,462,470,473,477,480,486, 489, 491, 502, 503, 504

Albuqnerque, at - - - - _. ______ . ____________ . _____ . ______ . ____ . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 471:3 
Ample, an ............ ............ .. .. .. .... .. ...... .. .. .. ......... ............. .... .. ...... ........ ............ .. .... .... .. ...... .. 24-7 
An Dual, the ............ .. .. .. .. .... ........ ............ .... .. .. .... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .... .... .... ........ .... .... f)U2, 503
Annnaldistribution of -___________ ._____ ______ ______ ____ ______ ____ ____ 487 
Arizona, precipi~ation of. ________________ .486, 487, 488, 489, 490, 491, 492, 493, 494 

Mountains, on ______________ . __________ . ___ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ ___ 325 
Plai us, on........ .. ...... ........ ...... .. ........... .. ........ .. .. .. ...... ........ ...... .. ........ ........ ........ 325
Salt Lake City, in . ________ ,_. ______ ______ ____ ______ ______ ____ 73 

Belt 386 
Cal ii'ornia, at .................................................................................................................. .. 1~ 
Camp BOwie, at ....... __ ... ___ ... _ . __ ....... _____ .. _______ ...... _ ..... ___ . _.. __ . _____ ._ 478 
Camp Grant, at _.......... __ . _. _________ .. __ ... _.. _____ .......... _........... __ .. _..... _. 478 
Deficiency of... __ .. _. ____ ................ ___ ........ _____ ...... _............. _.. _ ..... __ .... _ 237,242•Denver, at ... ___ . _........ ___ .. _. ____ .. _ .......... ____ .. _....... __ .. __ ... ___ .... ___ .. _...... . 72,478
Diagrams of ___ ..... _. __ .......... __ ............. _...... _.... __ .... ____ .... _........ ___ ...... _.. _____ _ 125, 127 
Drtlm Barracks, at ............ ___ .... ___ .... __ ....... _ ....... ______ .... __ .. _.. __ ........ __ _ 478 
EfI'ect of, irrigation, on. __ ... _ ......................... __ .. __ ......... ____ ... ___ ..... _. 218,486
Effect of, water storage, on ___________________________________________ _ 486 
Elevation increases ... _ ........ _....... _.. ______ .. _... __ .... _.. _.... _... __ .......... __ ....... _ .. 385 
Fallbrook, at ... __ ..... __ .. __ . _ ..... _ ........ _ .......... ____ ......... ___ ... __ ... _.. ___ ....... _... _ 385 
Fort Apache, at -_ ...... _............ _.... _.. ... 489 
Fort Bayard, at 478 
Fort Ben ton, at . _____ ... _ ........... ___ . _.. ___ ..... _ ..... __ ............ __ .. __ . _ .......... _ ... _. 478 
Fort Bowie, at __ .. _ . ____ ..... ___ ... __ ...... ___ ...... __ .. _..... ___ . _____ .. _._ ...... _ 489 
Fort Cra ig, at ... __ ... .... _... __ ... ____ . _......... _.. ___ ... __ .. _. __ .. _...... _.. _... __ ........ _ .. 478 
Fort D. A.Russell, at .. ___ .. _... ___ .... ___ .................... __ . _....... _.... ___ . _. ___ .. . 478 
Fort Filmore, at _.. __ . __ .• ___ . ___ ..... ___ ..... _..... _ ......... __ ...... _.. _.. ____ .. __ ..... __ 478 
Fort F. Steele, at _....... _ .... ___ .. _____ .... ___ ............ _.. ____ ......... _____ .... __ ... .. 478 
Fort Garland, at. __ ... __ ............ _...... _....... _____ .......... ____ ........... _.. ____ ... ____ .. __ .. 478 
Fort Grant, at ... __ . ______ ......... _ .. ____ ...... ____ .. ___ ... __ .... _....................... __ .... __ ._ 4>;9 
Fort Huachuca, at . _...... ____ ..... _. __ ... _ .. _.............. __ ........ _ ........ __ ...... _ . ___ .... - 478 
Fort Laramie, at .. _...... ___ .. ___ .. __ ............ __ .... _.. ___ ... __ ......... ____ ............... _ .. .. 478 
Fort Lyon, at "____ ... _ . ___ .. _............... __ ......... _.................... __ ._ ..... __ ..... ____ .. .. 478 
Fort McDowell, at _....... _ .. __ .. _................ _______ . ___ ... ___ ........ ___ .. __ ...... . 489 
Fort Sanders, at .. _ ............... _............. _............. _ ..... ____ .. _. __ .. __ ........ _o6 .... __ ... 478 
Fort Selden, at _. __ . _.... _ ...... _ . _ ..... _.. _... _________ ...... _.................... - - . - - - 478 
Fort Snow, at. __ ......... __ ............. _ ....... __ ........... _. ______ .. ___ .... _........................ _ ... 478 
Fort Thomas, at . _ ...... _... _ ........ __ ..... ______ .... _. _........ __ ................. ____ .. - .... _.... .. 489 
Fort Varela, at .. ___ ... _ ....... __ ....... _ ............ ____ .. _...... ___ -- .. - ...... - .......... -. - - -- 489 
Fort Yu m a, at ........... _.. _.... __ .. ______ .. ____ .. __ .. _.. _............. _... _ ...... _ ... _ . - 478 
Goshen, at .... _ ......... __ .. _.... ____ ... _ ......... ___ ............... _ ............. - ... __ ........... _ ...... .. 276 
Greatest, Arizona, in ________________ . _____ . _- - - - _ - - _- ___ - - - - -- - - -- - - -- 494 
Hot countries, in. ___ .... . __ .. __ ...... _... _...... __ .... ___ ...... _ - ......... _ ......... - - - .. - - - - .. -- 66 
Increase at Fresno of. _______________________________ . _______ - -_- -- - - -- 230 

of foliage and plants by ____ . ______________________ - _____ ----- 42 
going westward ........ _.... _.... ____ .. _... __ .............. __ ... - ............. - .... .. 74,406 
0 .'.. , on account 0 f' . _ .... _ ....................... _...... __ - ............... -- 230lITlgat'lon_ .. 

Inches of _.. _..... _____ ... __ ........... _.... __ ........ __ .................. _... _ ....................... --. 390,478 
J nli an, at .. ____ .... __ .... ____ .. _. _.... __ ....... _........ _...... _.... __ ........ __ ....... _.... _... - ....... 386 
Kern County, in __ .. __ .. _ . __ .... __ .. ____ .............................. _......................... __ .. - ..... .. 2:17 
Lemoore, at. __ ....... __ .. _.. _____ ... _ .. ____ .. __ ... _ ........................ _........................ - .. - 276 
Lewis Valley, at ........ _.... ___ .. _ . _ ............................... _............. _............... _ ..... __ ......... _.. 276 
Light _ .. _....... ____ .. _.. _ ...... __ .............. _..... _ .. _... _.. - .. _....... _.. _....... _................... - 299,418 
M;tp of.. _.. __ . _.. _.. _____ .... _....... _.. __ .... __ .... _.. _.................. _.. _...... _ ................... - - .. - .. . 210 
Maricopa, at .... ____ .. __ ... _ ......................... _ .... __ ...................... _........... _........ __ .. _.. -- 489 
Maxi m urn ... ___ .... ___ ..... __ ....... _.. _............. __ .. _.. _.................................................... .. 488 
M ' .IDlmum_ .. __ ... _ .... _...... ___ .................. _ ................ _........ _ .... ___ ... __ . ___ .. ___ ---- .. .. 488 
Monterey, at ..... _ .. _............................... __ .... _ ........................ - .. - ... - .... - - .. _..... - .. .. 478 
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Page_ 
Rain-fall, references to-Continued. 

Mountains, 011 •• - _ ................................................................. ........ _ ............................... 72, 355, 4.87 
Pantan a., at ... ____ ... __ .. _____ . _................... _.. _ ......... __ ...... ____ ...... __ ...... ___ . ....... 4G9 
Phcenix,at .. ___ ...... __ ...... _____ .. _____ .. _.. ____ .. _ .. _____ ........ __ ......... ____ .... _...... 489 
Prescott, at ............................................ _.... ........ .. ...... ....... ............ ............. ........ ........ ........ 4~9 
Salt Lake City, at _____________ . ______ • ______ __ ____ ____ ___ ___ __ _ ___ ____ 72. 7~ 
San Diego, at _____________ - . ____ . _____________________________________ 385,476 
San ta FE:S, a,t ................................................................................................... _.......... ._.. .... 478 
Statilltics of. ___ ..... ____ ...... ___ ..... _.. ___ ..... _.... __ .. _____ ............ __ .. _____ ............ _.. 209 
Squaw Valley, in ... ____ .. ___ ......... __ ...... _.. _ ..... __ ...... _._ ... ____ ..... ______ ........... _.. 184 
Sllmmer .................... ____ ........ __ .... _....... _.. _.. _.... _.. """_"" ..... ___ .. __ ........... _ .... _. 31,488
T erritories, in . __________ _---_ ... ............ .. _.. _-. .. .... -..... 205 
Timber, relation to _______ _ ........ " .. -.... - .. .-.--- . 23a 
'Tucson, at .................. ___ ... __ ...... ___ .. _....... _... __ e . .. .. _ _ ... ___ ...... 469. __ .............. ____ 

Tulare, at ............................................................................... ___ .. _.... .. .. .. .. .. ... .... ... .. .. .. .... 237, 276 
Uncertain ............. ".. _............. _.............. ___ ... _........... __ ............................ _... _ ....... _.... ___ _ 295 
Uni ted States, of___ . _..... _ .. _............ _"''' .. __ .. _ ...................... _ .. _ ..... _ ..... _................... _ 73 
Utah, in .. __ .. _ ........ _ ................ _.. _.. _.............. ___ .......... _ .... __ ........................ _.. .. ....... .. 68 
Visalia, at .... __ ........ __ .. _... _.... ____ .............. __ ..... ___ .. ___ .. __ ........ __ .... ___ ... _____ . ~76 

Winter, in ...... ___ .. _•• _........... __ " ........ _.. __ ... _............. ____ ...... __ ...... _....... _....... 401 
Yuma, at .. _............................. ______ ...... _............... _ ............................... ___ .......... _.. _.. 401,406,489 

Ranches, roferences, and names: 
Algadones . _... __ ............. _.... ___ ..... _ ... . .... __ ............. _......... __ ............. _ ................. __ ... _.. :179 
Barker's, John _.... _........... _ ............... _........... __ ........... _... _. ___ .......... __ ......... _... ___ ... __ 315 
Bear Lake, at .. __ .......... __ ...... _... __ .... __ .......................... _...... ____ .............. __ .. _...... .. 23 
Bellevue .. _......... ___ 0- __ .................. _ ..... _ ......... _ ..... _ ... ______ .. _ e .. ___ ...... __ .......... .. 303,315 
Belle View ................ _................ _ ......... _ ......................... _. ................. _ • .... ....... .. 397o. _ __ 

Bennett's .............. _ ....... __ ............. _........... _.... _...... _ .............. _.. _ ................................ .. 137 
Buena Vista .... _ ..... ____ .. __ ... _.. ___ .. _______ ................. __ .. __ ..... __ ..... _...... _.... 293, 301, :314 
Burners _...... __ .. _................... _ ............ _......... _ ........ __ ... ___ ... _.... __ ............. __ .... ___ .178, 504 
Cranes ........... __ .. _........ _...... _........ _...... _ ......... _................ _.... __ ......... _.. _.. _.... _.... __ .. _ 178 
Kanarra .................... ___ .. __ ............ __ ....... _.. _" .......... _................. _........ _... __ ...................... ... 111 
La Laguna. _ ..................... ____ ........ _ ................. _ Of" ... _ .................. .. 381...... ....... _______ .. _ 

McClung .............. _ ....... __ .................. _____ ... _ ......... __ .. ______ . ____ .. _..... __ .......... _ 301,314 
:- Mi ller ...... _ e .. __ .. "" ___ ...... _ .. _ ... _ ......................... _ ... _ ............ _ ....................... _____ .. _ ....... _ • 86 

Pinal __ _ ----- .... -- .. -- .. -.......... _- ........... --_ ................ _.. -... -...... . _.... -_._-- 452 
Ranchers _.. _....... _ ....... _.................. __ .................... _.. _.... _......... __ ... _....... __ ........... _.. :)8,92 
Rancho de la Hacion _______________ . ______________ . _________ . ________ _ 370 
Rock Creek _. _ . ...................................... __ ............... -.--_ ............... _-- _............... .. 186 
San Juan._ ..... _.. _.. ____ .... __ ..... _ .. __ ...................... _.... _. ___ ........... ___ .. _.. _......... ___ _ 353 
San Pascnal _____ _ 32€ 
San Rafael ......... _ ........ _ .. __ ... _............. __ .................... _ ... _........... _... _.................. _.. .. 463,464
Stockdale ___________ .. ____ _ ....... __ . -_ ......... ............ __ .... -......... -.... _--- 303 
Tejon ......... _.... __ •. _.................. _ ........... ____ ............. _ ... __ .... _... _ ...... _ ..... _ ..... _ ........ .. 315 
Van Burens_ .... __ ... ___ ... _....... _... _....... _.......... _..................... __ .................... _ ........ _... _ 42 
Wa] ker ...... ___ .. _ ... _... _...... _.. _ .......... ,, ___ ...... __ ....... ____ ..... _ ................. _ .......... __ .... _ 44 
Walker River, at ... __ .... _.... _ ", .. _........... __ ........... _ .. _.... _... __ .. _.. ____ ...... ___ ._ .. .. 173 

Reclamation fund of Nevada ____________________ . ____ . ___________ . _______ . 143 
Reports, States, and Territories, from: 

A.rizona, by Commissioner of Immigration _______ . ______ . ____ . _____ . ___ _ 427,426
CalifoCllia, by State Board of 1:rade .. __ .. _____ . ___ ... _________ • _. u 188-207 
Nevada, by State Board of Reclamation ______ . _____ . __________________ _ 129,145
Utah, bygovernor _______________________ . _________ . _____ . ___________ 5-11,66-73 

Reservoir sites : 
Locations of ____ . __ _________________________ .48,49,57,59,62,66,68,69,78,81,85, 

86,89,93,96,98, 1Q9, 116,119, 132,138,14n, 155, 197,233,266,278,279,286,325,329, 
331,358,374,401, 424, 425,426,430,431,449,461,470,471,473,479,498,500.501,511 

Apache County .. ___ _ e .............. _ ........................ _ ........... __ ...... __ ............. _.. 443.... ........ ___ .. 
Bear Valley .. __ ..... _..... __ ......... __ ...... _ ............... _ ............ _ ................................ _.. ..... ........ 336 
Bear River Valley ____ ........ _.... _.. _...... __ .. __ .... _........... _....... __ ............. _... _........ _.. 95 
Bear Lake __ .... _........................ _ .. __ .. __ .. ____ .. _ .......... _ ... _.. _.. _.......... __ ........ _.. .. .. .. .. 23 
Butte .. _.... _.. __ .. _.... ___ .. __ ...... ___ ................... _____ ..... _........ _.... ___ ...... _._ ............ 451,452 
Capacity of _.. _.............. _ ...... _....... ___ ..... __ .... ___ .......................... _......... _ ................ _ _ 77 
Damming, by ......... _... _............ ___ ... _.. ___ ............... __ ........................ ___ ..... __ .... 148, 149,456 
Devil's Gate Valley ............... _ ........ _......... _........... _.. ___ ......... ___ .... ,. ......................... _.. 65 
Donner Lake, at .. _ ... ___ .. _.. _... _.................. _ ...................... _..... _... _ .... __ ...... _.... _.. 474 
Facilities for._ ..... ~ .... ___ .. _.................. ______ ... _.......... _ ....... _......... ___ .... ___ .. ....... 31,81
Fish Lake Plateau at _______________________ . ____ . ____ . ___ _ ___ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ 42 
Government action on_ . ____ . H_ .. _.________ ,__ ._.. u __ • ___________ _ 367, 48, 49, 50 
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Salin.3 Creek, at ...................... ___ . _... _... __ ~_ ... _.. _... _____ ... __ ...... ____ ... _____ _ 
Sevier P1ateau, on ..................................................................................... ......................................................... ... 

Big Cotton wood ....................................................................................................... ... 
Big Williams Fork ..... . ---- .. _-- .--_.- -.- .... - ------ ---- ---- --_. --_. --_ .. 
Big Williams Fork . .••.• -_ ........ - ---- ---. ---- --_ ........... - ... . 
Black __ . _.. __ .... __ •••. -_ .... ---- ............ -_ ...... -. ---- .. ... ... .. .. ...... .............. ... .. ---- ....... 
Blacksmith Fork ........................... .............................................................................................. ..... .............. ... 
Bruneau .......................................................................................................................... .......................................... .. 
Carnel ........................................................................................ : .............................................................. ..... ......... .. 

Chiquito _____ ............ __ ........ ___ .. __ .. _.. _...... ___ .......... _........ ___ .......... __ . 
Chowchilla ... __ ..... __ .. _. _................. _ . .... _........... _ .. " . .... _.. _ ....... _... __ .... _.. . 

Cottonwood, head of ..• _••..••.. ... -..... . -.. -.... ._ .......... - 95 
Coyote ___ . _____ .............. _____ ........... ___ .............. -_ ... _......... _.......... .. .... -.. 444 
CUllb .... __ .... _.. _... ___ .................. __ ..... _....... _._ .... _........................... . -.. .. . 84 
Dry Creek ................. . . .... -.... . .. .. - ....... 98,9\) 
Dry Fork or West Fork ........................................... . . .. .. .. 114 
East Fork ................ ", ..... .. _ .. _.... - ................... . .. .. .. .. -. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. -.. .. ..•. 500,501 
East and Sooth Fork, LiLtle Bear_ ......... __ .. __ .......... __ "" __ .... 84 
Ea.st Fork, Pahreab .............••... __ ........ __ .... ...... ...... •..•. 88 
East Fork, Rio Virgin .... __ ................... __ ...................... 105,106 
East Walker _....................................... _ .......... _........ _ .................. _.. _.... _.. _.. _.. 134 
Escal ante ............................... _ - ................. - _............................ - ............ - .. - .. 4~ 
Fremont .••••......•.. .......................... - ... _._-_ .......... - ... _-- ......... . . -.... .. --- 43 
Fresno ... _ ............... _ ..... .. ....... -- ............. - - .. _ .. _...... _-_ ...... - .......... _....... --- .. . . . .. 220 
Gila ..•..... __ ................ __ .. 270, 401,404,406,408, 409.410,412,413,414,418, 

419,420,.22,424,425,429,431,436,442,451,468,472,477,4~fJ ,4M7,4~9,490 
Grand ............. _ ............... _ ... _..... _ .. _...... ___ ........... _ .... _.. _.. _ ....... _.......... ___ ... 43,71,72 
Great .. _..... _ .... _ ... _ .. oo ........................ _ .... _ ... __ .. _ .... _ .. _ ........... _ .................. __ .. __ " _ 68 
Great Bear. _................................... .. _.. _..... _........................ _ .......... __ ...... _... " __ .. _ 67 
Green ............................................ '" ... 43, 71,72, 86. 87, 11'4, 409 
Hassayaropa .................. ___ ........ _oo ..... ___ • ............... _ _ .. .............. .. ~ .. 40D,432, 4f)6_ .. . _ _ __ 

Henry's }'ol'k. _.. _ .... _.. _.............. _... _ .. _........... ........... _. _.... _ . ___ ............... _.... 4:3 
Humboldt ..•................ _.131, 132,1:33, 147, 149, 151, 152, 15:3, 155, 184,269,504 
Jordan .• __ ................................ __ ......•.•. 14,30,39,61,67,96,97,98 
Johnson .... _......... __ ........ _ ............... oo 105.. _ .. _ .... _ ........ _ .. _ ................ __ .. ___ . .. _. .......... 

Kaweah ' •• "" ................................ 219,274,275,277,279,280,286,2~7 



• 
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Kel'n ...... _ ............ .... _.................... .. •••• •.•••••.• 209,211,214,218.228.241,286.287,2ti~, 
290, ~91, :l9:.!, :l94, 29!1, 296, 29B, :lUO, a01, 30:l, :IO:~, :-l05, 3"9, 311,314,315,394 

Kings ..•.•.••••...•... 1:1;~, :l16, :lW, '2'27, i:.!ts, 241, 273, 274, 275, 2i9, 281, 286, 299, 394 
KJamath. __ ............ __ ......... ______ ... _.. ____________ ...... ___ .. ______ .. __ .... ......... 270 
La Sen ta ...... .. ......... .... .... .. .... .. .... ...... .. .... ............ .. .. .. .... .. .......... ........ ...... ...... .. .... ...... .... ......... 51 
Li ttJe Bear........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... ...... ....... .. ....... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... ........ ...... ....... ...... .. .. .... .. .. .. .... ...... .. 84 
Little Colorado . _.............. ___ ... _.................... _....... 443,444. 445 
Li ttle Cottonwood __ .. __ .. _.. __ ... _............. , ...••. _............. 3fi, 99, 100 
Little Humboldt .. __ .................................................. ViO,151 
Little Truckee ..................................................... 147,491".508 
L()gan ........ ............. ......... .. .. .. ...... ......... ........ ........ ............. .... .. ....... ......... ........ ............ .. .. .. ...... 84 
Lone Pi ne .............................................................. .................................................... _ .. _.. 330 

--- 51 
Malade ...... _......................... _.. . ---- ............. ---- ._---- .. 81 
Mammoth .. __ ........ __ ........ _.. ______ .. _ .......... .. .. _.... -- ... -_ .. - ... _--- _......... - 88Oo .......... .. 

Merced ...... _.... __ .. __ .... _...... _.. _.................... _ .................. _ .. ____ ....... _... __ .. .. 220 
Middle Fork of Carson .................. _.• _.... _... _.... _........... .. 501 
l\IIlunie Ward .. _...... __ ._ .... ___ .. _____ .. _____ .. __ .. ___ ............. ___ ..... __________ .. . 43 
U' • • ..Ll'.lISSlS81 ppl .. _ ...... __ ...... _........ _ .. ____ .. _ .... _ .. _ ......... ___ .. _ . _ .. __ .. _. __ ... __ ........ _ .. _. 448 
Mojave _ ... _____ .. _ .. __ ... _________ .. __ . ______ ....... ________ .......... __________ ... _ 319,:321 
Mokelumne ........ _........... _- ... _-- .................... _....... 209, ~11. 220, 22~, 241 
Muddy .... _.. __ ... _ .. L_ .. ____________ .... __ ............... _____ .. ___ .......... _ .. _ .. Oo"""'" 131. 134,14U 
N arro w Bear ........... _ ............ _ ........................ _............ _.. ___ .............. ____ .... _.. ___ .... _ 95 
Nevada. list ofrivers ... _..... _... _............ .••••• ...... ...... ...... 131 
Ne\y ........ __ ... _..... __ .... ___ ......... _ ........ _..... _... _____ .. _............. __ .. _ ............ _300,377, 37RJ 3i9 
Nile ........ _... _.. __ .......... ___ .. .. ____ .... _..................... __ .......... _.. _...... __ ...... __ ... ___ .. 300, 3 I, 412 
Ogden, and North Fork of. ........................................... 67, 11~, 1:l0 
Old. the ....................... _............................... 220.30u, 302, 30:i 
Owens............... _... " _...... _........212, 241,330,331,332.333,3:34,3:35, :nG 
O\vybee ........ _.... __ ...... __ .... _...... __ ...... __ ......... _.. __ ..... _____ .............. ____ ..... ___ ...... 131,151 
Paria .. __ ........... __ .... _.. _.. _.... __ .. _.... ___ .. _ ...... ____ .. _.. __ .. _ .. _....... _........... _...... _.. __ ... _ 53 
Pedro .. ____ .. Oo .. _ ... __ .... ____ ....... ___ .. _ .... _ ... _ .. _ ...... ____ .. Oo ... _ ......... _ ......... ___ ...... ......... .. 54 
Pitt .... _.. _.. ___ .. ___ .. _.. __ .... ________ ............ _... __ . .. ____ ....... _ ........... _ ... _ ...... __ ....... 21:J 
Price ___ ..... __ ........ 43,b6o. ___ ... ___ .... ___ .. __ .... ___ .... ____ ................... __ ......... _ ........ __ .. 

•Prosser .... ___ .. _ ...... ______ ...... _.... _... _ .. _....... _.... __ ..... ___ ... _.. _..... _.......... __ .. _... _ .... _ 149 
Provo ___ ...... _ .. ____ .. __ ....... _.... ___ .... ___....... ___ .... ____ ......... __ .. ___ ... 25,39, 4l 

t 
68,117, lIB 

Queen .. -- .............. - .. - ............... -- ... _......... _-_ .. .. 1 
Quinn --_ .. _ .. ..... - --_ .. _- _............. ---- ......... -_ .. - .. __ ... _- .. _.... ........... __ .... - .. - -_ ........ 133,150 
Rhone .. --........ . _-_ .. - ._ ... _.... - .. -_ ......... __ ...... ---- ......... _... -_ .. - ....... -_. --_ .... --- ---- 481} 
Ri Ili to .. __ ... _ ... _____ . ___ ... __ .... _..... _ ........ _ .. _ ........................ _.. ____ .... _....... 467, 468, 469) 472 
Rio in Medio, Colorado Desert ..................... _.... ...... .... . .... 377 
Rio San Juan .. _...... __ .... _.. _........ _.... _.. _...... _..... __ .. _........ _.. __ . _.. _.. _.. _...... __ .... _.... 409 
Rio Puerco .... -. _..... - -_.- -_ .. - .--- ................. _.. -- ..... _............ __ .... -_ ........ - .............. ... 444 
Rio Verde .................. .. _.... _- ...... --_ .. - .. - ..... _--- ..... _.. _- ................. _-- 424 
R ' V' .10 lrglu .... ___ ........ _..... __ ....... __ .. ____ ................. ___ .. ___ .. _ ... _.. _ ................ _ ....... .. 32,3::1 
Sacramento _......... ___ ............ . _...... __ . __ .... _........... _....... _.... _ ............. __ .. __ ...... .. 209 
Salt .......... .409, 422, 42:~, 425, 4:.!9. 430, 4:31, 43:2, 434, 442, 445, 446, 457, 475, 485, 491 

• San Car]os-4- ........... _ ._ .. ___ Oo ____ .......... _ ... ___ .. .. _ ....... 4i4.. ___ .. _ ... .. __ .............. __ ._ 

San Berllard..Prlo .. _. __ ...... __ .. _.. _....... __ ............ _...... _................... _ ........... __ ..... _... _. 38., 
San Diego ......... _ .. _ ............... _. ___ .. ____ .... _.. _...... _.. _.......... __ .... _.. _.. _...... __ .. _.. _ 383,390 
San Ernigdio ____ ............. _..... _.. _ ... ___ ........ _................... ____ .. __ .. ___ ........... 300 
San GabrieL ................................... _........... 242,326,327,328,320 
San Jaciento .. _... __ . _.................... _ ..... _... _............... _ ........... _. _... _ ......................... _ _ ~1 
San Jacinto ~ ______ ...... ___ ........ __ ... _.. __ ...... _.... __ .... _ ........ _. ______ .... _.. __ .. _.... _.. _ 381 
San Joaquin ............................................... _... 219,227,228,299 
San Juan ........ _.. _.......... __ .. __ .. __ ...... __ ... __ ...... __ ...... _...... __ ...... _.... _ . ____ .. 50) 51, 72, 104 
San Lu is Ray ...... __ ...... _ ......... . _ .. _. ___ . _ .. _.... ___ .. _..... _.. _............... _.. _ .. __ .. _.. __ 383 
San Pedro ............... _.... .409,410,425,452,453,455,457,472,477.479,480,184 
San Pitch _...... _ ...... __ .... _ ...... _ .......... __ .. ___ .. _..... __ .. _......... ___ ....... _.. _... _.. _..... _.. _ 68, t>9 
~an Rafael. ___ ........ __ .......... __ ... _.. _. ... __ .... _... ____ . _. _.. _..................... _ ...... __ ..... _ 43 
• Imon ............ .. ---- ... -- _.... _.. - ......... --- .. -- _ ........... _-_ ........ _.......... .. 425oan S' 

Santa Ana . __•••......•....... _....... 221,238,241.:l42,344,349,351,352,354,381 
• Santa Cruz ..•••........... 425,435,460,461,467,468,469,470.472,480,483,484,485 

San ta Clara .... _........... __ . _ .......... _ ..... _ ......... ___ .. ___ ..... ___ .. _....... _ ...... _____ .... __ .... 32 
Santa Isa bel ...... _.... __ ..... ____ ... ____ ...... _.. _.......... _ ..... _......... _..... _.. ___ .................... .. 390 
San J nan _______ .. _ ......... _ .. ___ . __ ... _ ....... ___ .............. _ . .. __ . __ .. _...... _ .. ___ .... ___ .. 53 
Santa Marg-arita ... , ............ _._ ........... _.. _.... .............221,383,385 
Seviers ..... _............ 31, 32, 42, 53, [)7, 58, 6!:1, 70, 87, l)'::l, 104,107,109,110,111.112 



• 
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Snake ............ .. .. .. ... ........ .... .... .......... ......... 131--- .. ------ ...... _-- ..... _-- _..... _-- ... _.. -............ ..
Sonora ...... - . __ ...... ----_ ......... _____ ..... 477.. _-- --- .......... _....... -_ ........ ---- .... _- ...... _...... 
Sonoita...... ...... ...... .... ...•. 459,472
South Dry Creek ....... ..... ...... ~::: .. :: ............................ , 100 .. ---- ---- ........ ---- -.. ---- ...... -
South Fork.. .. .. .. .... .... ... ...... ...... .. ........ ........ .... .... .... ............ ...... .. .... .... ......... .............. .......... 118 
SouthSpri.ng .. _____ ............. _____ .... _.. _... _.. __ ... _____ . __ .. .. _____ .... _ .. _ ... ______ a •• _ .......... _ 

South Willow............ .... .. ...... ............ ............. .. .. ...... .. .. .... ...... ...... .. ........ ...... .. ........ ......... ... 98 
Spa.nish Fork -- .......... -- .... __ ............ __ ...................... 40,68,117 
Spnng.. .. .. ... ..... ......... ............ ........ ........... .. .. .. ... .... ...... .. 90
Stanislaus -- ............................ __ ~:.: .... --.. .... ............ 220 
Sweetwater ...... -- ............... __ . __ . . ... ............ -- '3'7'0' '3'7'~ 383 390 .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ..... ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. , "', ,
Tehachapi -- .... -- .... -- .. ____ .. ____ .. . 300----- ----- .. ------ ..... _- ---- .. ----
Tejon ................................. -. ___ .. _.. __ ..... _...... _. 300 
Till. Juana -- -- .. -- -- -- .. -- ...... __ .. __ .: ~ : : .: .. -- .............. -- .... . 383 
Truokee.. 130, 131, 132, 138, 145, 147, 148, 149,269;49S;499;Soi;502:503;505;507,508 

509,510,511,152,513 
Twe ... --. ---- -- ..... -- __ .. __ .... ... __ ........ .. __ 218,219,214, 275, ~l, 2R3, 286 
Tuolumne .. ___ -- ... - ... - .................. - ..... --_ .................. ___ ........ ____ .... _.... _.. _.. """' __ " 220 
Uintah ...... _.................. _............ _____ • ....... ........ .... 43------- .... _--_ ........ -
Verde .. ______ ........ __ .. __ ... ________ .•.. ____________ 409,424,445, 457,476, 48fi 
Virgin ____ .... __ .... __ .......... ___ .......... ______ .. __ •• __ 71,131,134,140,409 
Walker ... __ .. __ -- .... __ . __ •• __ ...... ________ .. ____ . __ ..... __ .• 131,138,503,505 
Weir ____ ... _____ .... _.... ___ .. _.. _.. _.... _..... _ .... _........ _...... _............ __ .... ___ .... _.. __ .. 315 
West Walker ..... __ .......... __ ...... _........... _..... __ ........ __ .. _...... _..... __ ... _.. __ . _.. _...... _ _ _ 134 
Weber .•• _______ .. __ ...... __ .. __ .. ____ 25,41,44,53,54,67,89,90,118,119,120,121
Whetstone .. ___ .... __ .. _.. _____ .. _.. ___ ............... _.. _.... _.......... __ .... ____________ ........ 425 
White .............. ___ .. _______ ........ 'O ......... __ .... 43,274,275,281,286,485...... _ ............... _ ............ _ 

Yuba __ ........ _........ __ .. __ .................... __ ...... _.. ___ ... __ . _.. _... _.... _. __ .... _................. _ 375 
Yuma Connty, rivers of ____ •• __ ._ .•. __ ... ________ ... ________ . __ . .... . 408 
Zuni River .. _ o. .......... _ ....... _. _ ............. _ ... _ .... _ ... _ .. _ ......... ____ ................. ___ • _ _ _ _ 444, 445 .......... 

Rocks, mention of......................... _ ..... _ .... _............................................... __ .. ____ .. __ .. _ . 42, 75 

s. 
Searle's Bora,x Works .............. _...... __ ..... __ .... ____ .......... __ .............. _..... __ ...... _.......... 332,333 
Seasons and aridity ..... __ . _ ...... __ ..28,34,38,48,51,53,56,71,72,80,91 , 109, 112, 424 

Extraordinary droughts .. ____ .......... __ ............. ________ ...... __ 45,46,62 
Floods .......... _ ................ _ .. _.... _.. __ ........ '"' _ ........ _ .... _..... _ ........................... ___ .... ___ .. 155 
Ordinary _.......... __ .... _.. '" ___ ......... ____ ......... 'O ....... _ .......... ____ ..... ___ .............. _ .. ... .. 93, 94 
Planting ____ . _.... __ .. ____ ........ _..... _____ .. __ .............. ___ .. _.... _.... _.... ____ .... __ .. ... 469 
Plowing __ ..... '" .. _.... __ ... ____ .. _.. __ .. _.. _.. __ .. _... ____ ........ __ .. ___ .. _.. 4 ...... __ .. _ ~ 91.. _ 

Rainy .......... _... _.................. _.............. _........ _..................... ____ .. _.. __ .... .... ____ ... __ .. _.. 371 
Spring .... _...... _. _.. _'" .. _......... __ .. _............. _ ...... '" .... __ .......... __ ...... ____ . ______ ...... 91 
Warm ...... __ ._ .... _ ..... _ .. __ ... __ .. ___ ... ____ .. ____ .. _.. .... ....... 51tOO ____ ................ _____ _ 

Senators, United States, special mention of: 
Jones, J. K. (Arkanaas) .. __ ...... __ ... 150, 1fi1, 153, 154,155, 150.189,215,218, 

228, 232 ~'35, 236, 239, 267, 268 
Plumb .. ____ ... ___ .... __ .. ____ ...... __ .. ____ .. 5,16,18,19,20,21,22.23,47,49,62 
Reagan, John H. (Texas) ... __ .129, 154, 189,273, 288,317, 336,339... 341, 353,354, 

356, 400, Mn, 403, 422, 423, 424, 434, 435, 442, 449, 45\:1, 460, 46B, 469 
Stanford, Leland (California) __ .... ______ .. __ .. __ ........ ____ .. ____ 213, 229, 514 
Stewart, W. M., chairman (Nevada) .• __ .. 5,129,184,189,273,317,341,350,354 

389, 400, 422, 449, 499, 509, 510 
8101l gh of Bnena Vista .. __ ........ __ .• ____ . __ ..... ____ .... ______ .. ____ .... 303 

Goose Lake .. _to_. ______ ........... __ .. __ .... ___ .. _ ..... ____ .. .. __ .. ______ .. 301 
Panama . __ ... ___ ......... _. ____ ... _...... '"' .. _.. __ . .. __ .. _... .... _. _.. _...... _....... _ 302 

o. _ _. 

Snow·fall, reference to .... __________ .. ____ 25,31,34,37, 113, 140,158, 165,368,502,503 
Canons in win tar .. _.. _____ .... _........... ________ ...... ___ ....... _. ___ ............... _ .. _.. 51 
Depth of, on mountains __ 51, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 77, 80, 84, 86, 89, 91, 107, 114, 116, 

119, 122, 135, 159, 445, 515 
Region of........ __ . __ ._._ __ ..... ______ •• __________ 'O "' .... __ .. ___ __ 37, 140, 148 10 ..... _ ....... 

Wasatch Range, meltiug on ... __ .. ____ ...... ________________ .. __ .. __ .. 42 
Utah, in _... __ ..... _.... _..... _.... __ .. ___ .... _... _...................... __ ..... _....... ___ .... _. _ _ _ _ 269 

Soils, reference to:
Adobe ___ . _____ ... ___ ........ __ ........ _ .... ___ .. _.. ________ ._ ... .. _____ ..... ___ ...... __ . 51 
Alkaline . . __ .. ____ .. ____ .... ________ .... 14, 77, ~37, 278, 284, 328, 377,379, 423, 424 
Alln vial .. _.. _... ~ ....... ", _ ........................... ___ .. _" ... _........... __ .... __ ........... __ 92, 113, 132, 379, 4[,4 
Clay ........ , ........... __ . __ ' __ . __ ...51, 67, 71, 73, 75, 76, 91,107,114,116,378. 3Cl7 
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Clay, layers of.. '" a.... ...... .. .. .. ....... ......................................................................................... 75 
Cultlvation of ...........••............ '.' ....................... 24.81.383,385 . 
FOI'mation of.. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ........ ........ .. .. ... ...... ........... .... .... ............. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... 377 
Granite ... _ ...... _ ._ ........ __ .... _____ . __ ". _____ ... ___ ................... __ -. _____ .. _. 37 
Gravel ................... .......................................... __ ........ _.... ___ . _...... _.. _.. _...... . 70.467 
Mineral, composition of.............................................. . 13l! 
Nevada, fruitfnlness of............................................... . 505 
Productiveness of................. _............. __ .. _............................................ _ .......... . 457
Porosity of..................... ___ . ___ ... __ ... __________________________ .. ___ .. ___ .... 157 
Qnic.k.sand .... ........ ............ ........ ............. ......... ............ ............ .... .. ...... ...... .... .. .... ..... .... ...... .. 51, 171 
Red clay ........ .. .. .. .. .... ...... .. ........ ........ .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ...... .. ........ ......... .. .. .. .. :ji4 
Red sandy loam............ .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... ...... .. ........ .... .. ...... ........ ...... .. ........ .. .. 4 :3 
Sand ............•............................... 31,67.69,75,77,86.344.407.478 
Sandstone .. _ ............. _ .. _ .............. _ .................... _ .... _.... _ .............. _ .................... _ .... .. 75 
Subsoil ....... _................... _ .......... _ ........ __ ...... _.......... _ .... _ ... ____ oO ...... _ ____ ... _ ...... .. 157.. 

White olay .. _.. "_.... ____ ........................................... __ ........ _. _ ............. __ . .......... 75 
Small streams, mention of. ... 11.12,17.18.25.28,31,33,38.42,45.50.51.5 ,64,67.77.78, 

79.84,87.90.91,94,96.105,114,117,119,331,434 
Inches of water in .........••..................................... _... 93,94, 140 
That may be utilized...... ..••.. ........ .... .... .... .... ••.. .... ...... 191 
Underground .......... __ .................. __ .................. 167,466,467,478 
Wasatch, on ...... _ .................... """""Oo ................................... _ .. __ .......... _ ......... _. ........ 45 
Weber, in ......................... _................................................ _ .................... _ ...................... .. 41 

Spring used for irrigation: 
Ash springs ............ __ ........................... 4O ........................... _ .... _ ........... _ .. _ .. _... ...... 137,140 
Bear Callon Spring. . . . .. ..•. . . . ... .. . ... .... .... .... . .. . .. .. .... . . . . .. 98 
Blind Spring ...... _...... _ ...... _ ... _ .............................................. _ .. _ . __ ............... _... _ ....... 81 
Big Pine Fish Spring. . .... ....•. ...... •... .... . ..... .... .... ... .. . ... . 331 
Braffit's Spring .. ___ ....... _......... _..... _....... __ .............................................. ____ ... 94 
Olaton Springs .. _................... _. __ .... _............... oO ........ oO" _ ........ _ ... ........... ...... • .. .. 64• 

Dry Callon Springs...... .... .... .. .. .... ..• .•. .... .... ...... . . . . . . .. . . 119 
Dry Creek Spring .... _ .............................. _ ..... . ............... _........ _.. _.... _.. _......... _...... 117 
Eight Per Cent Spring.... ...... ..••.. .. .... .... .... .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .... 84 
Fairfield Springs ...... , ....... ' ....•...•.••... _... .... ...... ...... .... 117 
FaIula Spring ................. oo oO"""''' •• __ ___ _ _ 94............ .. ...................... _._ .... .... ..... 

Flowing Springs ...•...................•..•.•.......•................. 137,140 
Fork Springs ........ _ ...... _ ........ _ ..... _........................ _........ _................. _ .... __ .... _.... 117 
Fort Meadow Springs.... ...... .. .•.. .•.•.. .. . .. .•.. .. .... .. ... . .. . . .. 1 L9 
Gardner Spring .... __ ............... __ ...... _ ........................... _........... _ .. .... 84.... oo _ ..... ___ • _ _ 

Hiko Spring ....................•.........•................... '." .... 137,140 
Large Springs, supply in. ..... ..••.. ...... .. .. .. ...... . ...... ... . .. .... 63. 165 
Logan Springs ... ___ ....... _4O" .. _ ... __ ............... _ ........ _"''' _ ............... _ .. _ ...... _...... ...... 137, 140 
Morgan City Springs........•........................ _..... ..... . .. . .. . 90 
North and South Spnng ...•.. ..•... .•.. ...... ...... ....•. ...... ....... 90 
Ogden Springs, supplyat •••• ...... ...•.. .•••.. .•.. .. .... .... ... ... .... :J69 
Salado ..... _ ......................... _ .. __ .. _.. _ ............ __ ..... __ ................. __ ......... _ .......... _.. . 444 
Sisson Spring ... _. __ ... _ .... _ ............ _ .... _ ......... _ ....... __ .. _..... _.. .. ...... . .... .. .. ... ..... . 509 
Small ____ ......... _ ............. _ ........ _.. _ . __ .. _____ .. _ .................. 4O ....... _ .... _ ......... ___ ... 63,80, IOU 
Spanish Springs ...... .... .... ...... .......... ...... .... .... ...... .... 514 
Spring Hollo w Spring.... . ... . . . .. ... .. .. .. . .... ... . . . . . .. ..... . .. . .. . 90 

Sonora frontier, the. .... .•. •.. .. . •.. ...... ... ... ..••.. .. .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . 420 
Sorghum, growth of ....•.••....................•.................... , .... 418.459 
States. mention of: 

California ........................... 14, 46. 49, 129,131,139,140.146,147,185, lBo, 
1I:l9. 190. 191,192.193, 194,213,215.226,230.232,233,-.!35.236,241,24~,24a, 
245,246, 250,259,260, 262, 264, 273, 274. 278,279. 2B9. 292, 293,:J~4,296,29i. 
299,308.317.321.333,334.352,355J 370.375,381,3A2,3 3,385.387,3 ,389. 
415, 416, 4:~0. 433, 436. 439. 465. 488,491,498,501, jOt. 503, 504, 505, 50 · , 511 

Colorado ......... 19,31.46,51.55, 72,76. 108. 145. 209,212. 35tl, 3i8. 402, 427,436,514 
C~DDecticut ......... _4O_" ....... ___ ... ___ ...... _ ................. ...... ~ .......... ____ • ______ 40 ,486 
Delaware._ .............................. ___ ................ ___ .......... _.. _ ..... ___ .... _ ...... _ ... . 408 
Florida ............ '.".' ....................._................ 139.391,2.."4,505 
Idaho ._•............................. ' .. '" ................. .46. 1.9Z.129,436 
Illinois .............. _....... "."o. .. _ .................... _ ... "4O" .......... _ ....... __ ... _o. ... _ ....... _ .. _ 24,473 
Kentucky ..............................................•.......... 246,278.514 
Mallsachusetts ......•...•...............•••.... . ..•.............. , .... 3G2,486 
Minnesota ............. a 504,505.......... _ .... oo_ ...... .................. __ ...... __ .............. : ... ___ ..... __ • 

Montana ................................ __ ...................................... _ .......... _...... ... _.................... _.. 436 

• 

http:19,31.46,51.55
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Nebraf;ka ------ ------ _.. -- ___ .. __ .. _.. 151_e __ e __ ._ .. _e __ .. __ ._ .. __ e. _______ .____ 

Nevada ................. 66, 70, 7:t, 129, laO, l:n, 1:34,135, 138, 139, 142, 143, 144,145, 
146,147,148,150,151,177,178,184, 185, 1~6, 4:~6, 
498,499,501,50~,503, 506.507,508,509,510,513

New Jersey, .... . ... .... ... . ... ____ ___ a ____ ').;3.-)0. .. . . . . . . ....... _____ ••-- .. ._... 

New Mexico.... ........ ........ .... .... 408 4·J.7 436 4-,7 487 ---- ... _--- ..... - ........ ,-",
New York ...... ...... ...... ............ ---. ___ e_.__ ______ ______ ______ 20"01, 41.")
Ohio _____ . ____ e -,4• • ----- _ .. _- ... __ e. ______ _.. _--- ------ _ .. --._ .... ____ e. ____ e. 

------ __ ___ _____ 129 436 Ore-gon ........... -.. .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .... ... ____ e. .. , 

Penosylvanla ...... ------ ------ ..... __ . _.. _____ .. __ ....... ________ e. _____ ,, __ .. 362 
Rbode Island. .. ... .... .. .... ...... ...... ...... .. .... ..... .. ......... 408,486 
South Carolina .............................................................................................. "" .. .... .. .... .. .. 418 
Sonora .................................................... _...... _........... _ ................. _ ........... _.... 408, 41:1, 478 
Tellnessee -"''' - . - .. - - .. - ....... - - .. - ...... __ . ___ ........... _....... _ .... __ .. _.... __ .... __ .... 279 
Texas - - ...... - .......... - .... - .... - - - - . ___ .... ___ ............................ _ ...... ___ .. ___ ... .. .... .. 504 
Washington ......... --- ........... ---- ...... _. __ ...... _.......... _.. __ ....... __ .... _____ .. _.. 436 
Wyoming. ---- -- ... -. --_ .. --- .. -.-_ ........ _.. _................... _. ___ .. ____ ...... __ ... 92,409 

Storage reserVOirs, reference to ................ 25,31,34,77,107,174,199,228,236,237, 
267,275,322,353,354, 408, 419,449,453,455,457,4~~,475,476,477,486,510 

N evac1a Land and Cattle Company, system of. ..... _... .... ...... .. ... . 184 
ResollTces for .. -- ... - ..... --- .... - ....... -_ ..... _____ . _ ....... ___ ._ .______ .. ____ .. _....... _ 70 
Salt RLver ---- ._ ...... -_ .. --- ...... -- ........ __ .. __ ......... _....... ___ . __ .... _... _ . __ ... _.. 471 
Sevier Lake Desert, in .................. .... .... .. .... .. .... ...... .... 59 
Squaw Valley, in ................................... "'''' ...... ...... 154 
Strca.ms, by .. - ........ - - .. - ........... - .. - ... -- .... _.. _.... _______ ....... __ .. _.... _• _......... _ .... 64 
Streams crossing the Sierra Nevadas. .......... .... ...... .... .......... 269 

. Storm·floods.......................................................... 435, 457 
Storm·floods, by ...................................................... 435,457 
Wat season, in .. - - - - ... - .... _.. - .. - - - .. __ ..... __ .. _...... _.... ___ .... _........ _........ _ ....... __ .. .. 29 
Winter storage of .... ... . .... .... ... . ...... ...... .... . .... .... .... .... 18 

Supreme court of California, on water...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... . 247 
Utah, decisions of...... ........ .... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. ...... . 50 
Surveys forirrigation ............................................ .48, 51,54,281,354 

Government, for reservoir storage... . ...... .... ...... .... .... ... . .. .. . 161 
Hydrographic ...... _ ........ _.. _....... ___ ...... __ ........ _.. __ ...... _.......... _........ _........... ___ .. .. 164 
People can ntilize .................................................... , 54 
Reservations of reservoir sites ................. _.. ...... ...... .. . ... ... 57 
Topograpby ...... _••. __ ........ - ........ ___ ....... - .... __ ..... __ .... ___ ....... _........ _.. _........ 209 
Topograpby of country ..................... _.. ...... ...... .... .... .... ~5 
Topography of Nevada...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ....... .... . 130 
Topograpbical advantages ................................ """ ...... . 190 
United States geologicaL ............... _............... 77,135,188,189,293,296 
United States by effectof.... ...... ...... ........ ...... .... .... ........ 158 
Utab Lake of... ___ ... _ ................... -. _.... - - - .............................. - .. __ .......... __ .. _.. .... 55 
Report on engineers.... .... ...... ...... ... .. . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 43 

Swamp-land act of California .................................. '" ...... .. 290 

T. 
Tobacco ........................ _ ............ _...... __ ..... _........................... _................ _..... _•• _......... _ 379,401 
Trees, mention of : 

Ash .... _............... _____ .. _........... __ ...... ___ ...... __ ......... __ ... ___ .. _.. __ ...... _... ___ .. 432 
Banana ..... __ ..... _....... ___ . _..... _.... _. _.. __ ..... ___ .......... _ ... ___ ....... __ .. _.... __ .... ___ .. 388 
Brush _____ .... ___ .......... _.. __ ................................................. __ ........ _ ....... _.... .. .... .. .. 506 
Camphor .......... _ ...... _.... _ .. _...... _..... ___ .. __ .......... _.. _......... __ ...... __ ..... _............... - 388 
Catalpa..... _....... _.. _...... __ ..... ___ .. 0 ... ___ ............... _ ... ______ ... _ .... _ .... _ • __ • ...... ........ 432 
CottoDwood ... __ .. _ . __ ... _....... __ . _ ..... __ ............. _............................... _. _.... .. ...... 378, flOC 
Englisb walnut ............... _..... _... _ ..... _ ........................... ____ .......................... - .. - 388 
Ironwood _...... _.. __ ..... ___ ............. __ ..... _..... _... _.... _............ _...... _......... ___ .. _.. .... 408 
Lombarely ... ___ ...... ___ ... _.................. ___ .... _............................. _......... _..... __ .. ____ .. _. _ 432 
Locost _ . _..... _.... _.. _....... _.......... ___ ........ _........ __ ............................ __ .. _.... __ .. _..... _.. _.. 432 
Magnolia ___ ......... ___ • _ .. _................................... _..... _... _................ _............... _. 4:~2 

Mesq'llite ~ .. __ .................................... oo _ .. _ ......................... _ ............... __ ...... _ ...... _ .... 378, 408, 432 
M11lberry ...... _................................................. _- _...... - - - .... - .. - - ............................. . 432 
Palm . _........... __ .. . - ..... _ ....... _........................... - ................................. - ........ -- ~ .. .. 432 
Pepper ............ _...... __ .. _____ ._........ ____ ................ ___ ... ... .. _.. - ........ - .... _............... .. 432 
Poplar .... _.......... ___ .... _.................. __ ........ _.... _..... _...... ___ ..... _.................... - _.............. .. 432 
Rubber ............. __ ....... _.......................... _.. _.. - ......... ---- .... -- ..... - .. - .. - ........... .. 388 

http:Strca.ms
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Poso _____ _ __ e..- ............. .. ...... ....... ..... ......... ---_.- __ e. 314 
Promontory ............. -- ........ .......... .. ...... .- .......... .. .. .......... .......... - 81 

............. ......... ... .. .. .. --....... .. ------ ...-- .. .. ...... ------ 38,39Provo ....... ......... 
Randolph_ ............ ... .. .. .. ............ ........ ------ ........ .. ........ .. ............. - 96 
Red BLuff_ .. ... .. .. ......... .. .......... ........--------- - 247 
Redding ........ ........ .. .. .. .. ------ ....... ....... .. ........... -- -. 270 
Redington • .. .. .. ..... ...... a -. .. ....... ............ ............ _. -· -- ......... .----•-------- 463 
Redlands .. ., ........ ..... .. --...... .. .. ..... .... . .. ...... ........ _. --- . ... .. .. .----- 2~1,:336 
Richfield ...... ........... -· .... -- ..... .. ...... .. .. _.... -- ....... . ...... .. .. - ........ 108, 109,111 
Rocklin ....... ........ _. -_. -............. ....... .-........ ........ ...... . .. ....... 26!l 
Salton .. -... ---.. .. .. ...... -- ...... .. . ............ .......... . -.. . .. ........ .. .... .. .......... .. --.. .............. 377 
San Emigdio .. .. _.. .... .. .... .. ........ .. _... _...... _..... -_ .... .. ........... _...... _.. -.. ...... .. .. ....... 398 
San Felipe __ -. ....... .--...... .. .. .. .. -_.... ........ .. -..... .... -...... ....... .. _.... -...... ........ .. .......... _..- 376 
San Ignacio --... _... .. .. -.. .... -.. .. -.... --.. -- ... - . ...... .. --.. .. --- .---.. _.... _. -- .. _.. - 378 
San J aci n to _ ---'- ....... ...... ... -.. -.. _.... .- ... ........ .. .. __ .. ....... .. --·........ ....... -- - 355,387..San Joaquin_ ---. ...... ----.. .. ...... .... .. ...... ...... .. ..... -..... -....... ...... .. ..... __ .... .. _208,213, "2'27 
San Luis Rey ___ _ ----.--..... ............. ..... .. .. .. .. ........ -"'''- ...... -.... . ...... _.... ....... .. . .. .. 355 
San Marcus_ ---- .... _.. ....... .. _...... ......... ...... ... .... -...... .. .............. -...... ........ -. - 357---

~ 

Santa Maria ............ ....... _ ... -.. . _-. .. _.... .. --.. ----- .-----------.- ---------- 386 
San Pitch .. -.... .. .. .. ... .. ... _.. --........ .. --.. --.. .. .. .. . ...... -. .. .......... ....... _. - 42 
San Pete Valley . .. .. . ............ ........... . .. ...... -. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. -_.. .. ....... ... ...... • 57 
Scipio ..... _...... ....... --.. .. -.. ........... ........ ..- .... ----.. ............. ......... ... ........... 104 

-Sentinel ..... Oo ... . .. -- .. ........ -- -........... _....... ...... .. _........ .. .. .. . .. ..... ....... .......... - to 270 
Sheffield _ -.. _ .......... ...... - .... ............. ......... - ............. .. --------........ . ..... _- .. • • 361 
Sheridan . _...... - ... .. _... ......... ........ -.. .. -........ --.. '"' .... .- --. -. -. .. -........ -- 500 
St. Johns ._.. _..... ........ .. __ .... . _...... _. .-.. .. _.. ---- ...... ----- ........ '- ----______ 442,443,444-
Solomon ville ............. ... ....... ... -..... ....... - . .. .......... ----... _...... -_.... ·... _.... 477---. --
South Field ------............ ---- -

~ 

--.. -.. --_...... ... -.... ....... --.. .. .. .. .-..... _.. --. 79 
Spring _____ • ... ..... .. .......... .. _.. -.... ........... _. -.---.. .. -_.... .. .. .. . ............ ... -.. -. 107 
Springville .......... ........... ............. ........... ....... .--. ----. --- ----- ...... .. .. --. ........ ......... 117 
Springerville -. .......... -.... ............ ............. .. --.. ...... .-........ --. -----. ---. 443 
Summit Station - .. - ... 

_ 

- ... _...... ......... .. -....... ........ _.. --..... _.. ---........ .--- -.......... 269 
Tahoe .. .. .. .. ........ ............ .... -- ---..... ........ .. .......... --.... .. ---........ ---- ...... - _ .. _- ............ 49~ 
Tehachapi ...... --. _.. ....... --.-.--_ ..... .... -.. -_.... ........ . ...... _.... _. -- 3:33 
Temecula ._........ ........ .. .. -_..... . .. _.. ......... .. ....... ...... -......... --.. .. .. .. ....... .. ........... ~90 
Tempe __ __.. ...... -... --_.. -.. . .. ......... _.. -_ .. _.... _-- -------_ ....... ...... --.. -----.. __ w_ 423 
Tia Juana _ .... ...... -.. - _ ....... _. _.... -_........... --.. ..... -.......... ............. -... ......... .. .......... -- 357 
TOllibstone ..... _-. ....... .... ....... _... _.... .. .. .. . to_ . -- .. ..... .......... -....... .... -.. _ ...... .. ........ 466 
Tulare ..... - ... ....... - .. .... -...... .-..... -.. --_.... -....... _.. - ..... _...... .. ...... ....... .. _..... 268,276 
Tuscarora ..... - .... .. ...... .. -_.. _.. -_.... .. .. -.. -.. ..... -. .. ......... -...... .......... ...... ........ ...... - ....... 504 

_.. _..Tustin ......... .. -- ......... ...... ...... .. ........ ....... ...... ...... _.... • .......... ....... _. .._- .. .. .. -.. 353 
Vallecitos ......... ........ .......... .. ---.. .. -.. ........ ........ ........... . ....... ....... ........ .. ...... -- . ..... .- 376 
Verdi. --. Oo.". _. ---- ... -...... ....... . _........ - ........ ....... ......... ..- ... - ........ .. .... - .148,498,508 
Victor _....... ......... ....... ... -----....... ---...... ......... ........ -_.. -_ .. - -_ .. - ........ - .. ....... .. .. -- -_.... 321 
Viejas ...... _... .......... .. ..... --_.. .... _.. ... .... .. . . . .......... _....... ........... .. ...' ....... .... - .... 386 
Vineland ...... -.-........ .. ...... _.. _.. ...... .. -_ .... ........ .. .. _.... ... ..... ....... .. - .. -........ _.. _. . .. - .. ........ 391 

_..Virginia City .... - .. .. ... .. ...... .. _.... _. .... -.. .. .. .. .. ....... ----.. _..... -.. ... - . --------- - - 335,503
Visalia. __ __....... - ......... _. --- - .. - ... ----.. --- ------.----------- .268,276,2 O,2~1,317 
Wadsworth ....... ...... · ......... ........ ........ ------- -.. -.. ........ ______ 269,498,501,506,508,514 
Walters - .... _.. - .. .. - ... ........ -- ..... __ .. .--..... ....... --.. .. ... ---. -- ........ _. ... _...... _...... 269,270 
Wellington .............. ..... - ............ .. " .... -. ------ -. --.. .. _...... 504 
West Portage ......... ...... -.... -...... ...... _.... .. .......... .. ........... - .. .......... ....... .. ............ -. 65 
White Plains .......... · . .. . ...... .. ....... ........... ...... -... -........... --------_ ... - .. .. -....... - 146 
Willard ..... .. ............ • _...... ....... . -. .......... ...... .. .. ........... ...... .---_... 63,64 
WiUiamsburgh -.... _...... -.......... .- • .. _-- ..... .. .......... .. .... .. _. .... .. ...... . ..... - .. .. _.... .. _.... 36:l 
Winne.mucca ... - .. ...... ... ........... .-..... -.. ........... ....... .... .......... - _.......... - - ......... 504-
Woodruff .-.. .. .......... .... -...... ...... .. - ...... -.... ..... -............. -_...... - ..... _... ....... ...... - 96, 41;9 
Yuma_ _........ ........ ---...... ........ -- _____ 270,400,------ ...... - -- ---------. ----------

401,402,403,404,405,406,413,415,418,423.424,426,428,431,434,436,489 
Tulare Grange, the ....... _.............. _............. __ ......... ___ .......... __ ..... ....... ....... ...... 273 

• 

u. 
Utah, irrigation ditches in •• • 

Alva Keller ___ • __ .......... ............. .. _..... _. ..... - ........... .. _...... ..... _... ---....... .. .......... 102 
Atkins & Sons ___ ••• ---...... ... .. ...... .. .......... .. --.. ....... ... .. .. .. -...... .. ...... -............. 124 
Annabella Irrigation -. .. .. _..... - .......... .. .. .. .. ........ ------........ ---- -- - - -- ........ 111 
Avery PowelL._. .......... -- ....... .... -....... .. ...... -. -_. - .............. --- - -- .. .. -- ....... --- - --- 87 
Bear River ........ -- .... _... _-. ....... ..... .. ......... ...... .. _...... .. ............ ...... .. ........ ----. _22,39,64,94 
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Beokwith "" .-- ..... ...... .. -.. _.. .. ...... ......... -•• ......... ... ........... ... .... - ........ ...... .. 94Beokstead ...... .. ............. -...... ...... ....... .... _.. -....... ...... .. .......... .. .... -- 97Bellevue..... ••• '" .. ...... ..- ..... .. -.... ....... .. ......... -.. ... _--- • 124Bensen & Logan -......... .... ...... ..-- • • ........ .. ..... _- 84Big Cottonwood .. -.... ......... .._ .. -........... .... -- --- .. ...... .. .. ...... •• -.. -.. 100Big Cotton-wood Tanner ........ --_ .. ......... .... .. ...... _.. -.. -.... -.. 

" 
101Biroh Creek • • • ........ .. ...... ...... .. ...... .. --- .. ....... .. ...... ......... ---- ........ ...... .. 84,119• 

Blacksmith Fork ........ .. .... -_. . - .. ...... -...... .......... ........ -...... .. -.... • 84Blue Cut -_.... - ..... .. _.. - -........ .. ........ ........... -.... _- .... _... --...... ........ -- .... ...... - 86-Bluff . . . -. . -.. .... .. -•• ....... ........ ...... ....... ........ ..._-- .. _..... .. .... - .. _......... • • • 52
Booth, Crooker, Crawford .... ....... .. ..... • _... .. _..... .. ...... .. ......... ..._ .. 94
Boutwell, The ....... ...... .. •• ........ _...... ........ _.. .. -.. .......... ........ .. _.... • • 18
Braffitts Spring, nort,h and south ......... . - .. -.... -_......... ......... 94
Brigham Young ..... . --_.. ..... .. .. -.... ........ ........... .. -.. _.... -.... _.- ........... ......... • 1O:l ...... _...Brookbank .--_ .. ----• -.. -- .. --.. ---. ...... -... • • .. .... -..... _... ..... -..... • • • 86
Brooklyn .... _...... .. _.. - .. -....... • ... ....... .. _.. - • .. .. -...... "."- -_ ..... .._ .... .......... .. _.. __ .. 

• • 110, III
Brown & Sanford ... • • • ........ • -... _.. .. _......... -- ...... .. ...... .......... -....... -. • • 100
Bryon .. _.... .. -.. -.... _... ............ -- ... . ............ ........ ....... -- .... ..... -.. ....... ......... _.. 102
Burch Creek -..... .... -.. -_ ..... -- ... . ......... -.. .. _.. -.. ........ - .. ...... ... _.... _...... • 118
Buw!! Benoh .... .. --- .... _...... ..... -_.... ........ .. ...... ...... -.. .............. .. .. _.. -_ .... .. -- ... • .. -........ • 115 • 
Benton. ........ .... _.. .......... .. .. ...... ..... _... _..... ........ ...... ..- ..... .......... _. .. -.... ......... 115,116....... 4o .... 4o 

Butterfield .... _....... ........ . .. _- .. ..... -_.- •• -_ .... ----._... ... _-- .. •• .. ...... _...... ---. ....... 98
Cahoon & Maxfield ....... .. ---. .. _.... _...... .o_ ........ ._-- ..... .. .. .. .o • .. -_ . -.. _.. -.. -. .. ... ... • 99 
Casper Chrislensen ......... ---- .. -.. -._.. -_ ... -........... .. _- ... _ .. _.. -.... -...... .. -... - •• • 86 
Castle Dale ..... . ............ ....... --'" -_ ... -_ .. _..... .......... _..... -.. ......... •• -- 86• 

CentraL ...•. ......... - .- .. _.... ........... ...-.. .......... -_.- --- .. _........ -.. _.... .......... -. -.114, 115, 116... _.o

Chadwiok __ •• _.. --_. -...... ... _e .... _.... _.... ._---- .. ...... _- .. -.. .. ..... .......... .. .... - 115,116
Chatelain ..•. ........ ........ _. .... -.. ..... -_ .... .. _........ .......... ... ---- .. .... _.... • .- ---.. 120 
Chapman & Strong ._....... ....... _.... ........ ...... -... .... _-_ ... • _.. _... -_.. -.. .. ....... -_.. - ..... - 94 
Chrisma.n •.•. -_ .... -_.... ........... .. .... _-. _...... -_ .... ---_.... ..- .... .. .. -. .. ...... 102 
Chivers ........ _...... _.... ..... . .. _.. -.. __ .. •• _...... ...... .. .. -.... -_ .... ... _..... -.. .. ....... -....... -- 115,116
City Creek .... .... _...... .. _......... ........... ... ...... - ... _........ ..... -. _.. -_.. - .. .. -.... - 84oO .. 

00 ...... --

Claton _.. _.. 
• ... _.. •• • • ... _- .. _.. _- _... ---...... _........ -...... .. ...... ....... ....... - . .. __ .. -• 84 

Clipper. . .. ..........• ...... -_ .. ---_ ... ....... -_ ... ...... __ . ._....... .. ........... ..- ........ 
• 

84,86
Cubb River Iniga,t,ing. _........... ....... _... .. .. __ ... ........... .. ........... ......... -_.......... oO 84.... _ .... 

Colton ..•... --- ....... . -...... --............ _...... _- ........ --_ .. _- ...... _.. .. ......... .. ........... 115,116 
_.. _... __ ..Cottonwood ------ ............. . - _ .. -..... -_ ... -_........ ..... _. ........... _.... -........ .... - 90,94

COTeville, lowel: and upper .... ..... ......... -- ........ ....... -_ .. ...... ........ _........... 84 
Crendal .... _.. -- --........ _............. ...... --- ....... _.... • .o .... .o • ....... _.... ............ ......... -_.. ---......... 87 
Crawford and Dykins .... .. -..... -...... -....... _ _.. .. ...... ._--_oO ...... .. .. --.. 94 
Croydon, upper. ....... _....... .......... _.. ..... _ .... oO .. - -...... ·_...... -.. 90 
Dalton .... ........ ------ ...... ....... ........... -""-""" _........... ............. ._- .. .. .... - 90 
Day, upper ............ _......... -_.... _..... ....... -_ .. .. ...... oO_-_"'" .. .. __ ... .......... ............ _..... 87• 

Deep Canon ....... -.. _.. ------ -_ .. -........ -....... .. _... ... _- .. -_ .. -_........... ........ _.. .. .... -.. ...... 84 
DilJman ....... .... ............. ...... -_. .. _-- _... -- _......... ......... -.. -.. ........ .... _.. -...... .. _.... 115,116 
Dodds .-.... ...... .. ..... _. .. _.. -.-........ ........ _.... -...-- .. -.. ..... _- .......... ·_.... ........ _.. 115,116... ---_ 
Doronenor and Brooks ........ ........ ............. .. _- -...... _.. -..._ .... _...... .......... -- ...... .. .. .......... 115,16 
Draper -...... - ...... .. .... -.. ........ ...... . ... _.... _.. ...... ... .. ...... ........ .. -.. -.. -.... ....... .. ........ .. ..... ... ....... 98 
Dry Creek .... _. • • •• ...... .. ...... -.. ....... ....... - --_ ... _- --- .. _.... _.. -_... _- ......... .. _.... _... _- .. .. -. 98 
Dry Fork, north and south. _.. ••• -_ ... ....... .. _.... ... _-- ....... ....... --..... .. ...... .. ........... 98 
East Jorden. ........ ...... _... _. .......... ........ --_ .. -- .. --_ ..... ..... _..... -_ .... .. _- -.. ....... .. -_.. .. .. _.... - 97,99 
East Porterville. -_.o ... .--. . -•• • • -. •• •• •• . - .... .... • • • • • • •• _. -- .-.-·- • • • • -. -. 90 
Eaet Richville, upper and lower ... __ ... .. -_.. ........ -. --- .. ..... -.. • -_ .... .. ...... ..... _-- 90 

........ --- ... ... _* ... ... _.. 118Eden ....................... . .............. ......... .- • • ---... ........ _...... ... 
Edward White ... . ---- ...... - ........ ---. ...... -.......... . _.......... .. ...... _. ---..... • • 103 
Eight Private -. ... ......... .... -...... ............. ... __ .... ............ ... ... -.. -... --_ . .. .. .. .. - 90 
Eleven Private • • • .. -... -_. __ . ........ -.. .... _...... ............ - ........ ............ .. -.... --..... .. -...... 90 
Elsmore Irrigation .-_...... ...... _... .-_....... ...... _... _...... _... ........... ...... .... -....... -- ..... -. 108,109 

'00" ....Fairchild ........ ....... -. - ......... .... _... _. -- ...... __ . .. .. .. -... ...... _.... .. _....... - .... -. .. .. -- • 115,116 
•Ferrins ---...... ........ _..... ...... -. __ ...... ---.... ._--_ .. ... -...... ·........ -. -- ... _.... 118 

Foreman ...•.. -..... ----.... -. .... -... -..... -- .. -_.... _.. . ...... _- .. _.. - . • ........ 111...... _oO 

Frank Laws .. __ ..... -.. .. .. .. ----.... --_.. ----_. .. --- -............ •• -_.... -.. -.. • •• -.. 118 
Franklin and John Neff .. _...... -_.. - ..... --...... .. _.... -_.. - .. ........... • • ---. --. • 102• 

..GlU"dner -.. --.... oO .. _ .. •• -' --.. .. --.. . --_"' __ oO 
_ __ .- .... --... . .. -.. .-_.. --...... · .-•• • 84 

Glendale, east and west .. -. . -. --........ .. _.. _... ..... -.... -..... -- ... -.. 106· -- • 

Green Ri ver ..... . . .. -....... • • -.. -.......... ............. ............. ....... - .--· -. ----- -- 87,101• 

Gordon Creek ..... . .... -.... .............. _.. ---- .-....... .. -...... -·- • • .-. • -..... - . • 90-
Halla . --. ---.. ..... _.. _.. -- ...... -........ . ....... •• ..- ..... ...... .. _.. -.. ...... _...... -- .. ............ - 118 

138 A L,-VOL n--36 

.... ......... ........ .... 
_.. _.. ---- ............ ....... .. 
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Harrisville .•.••. ...... .. .... .. ...... ........ ............ ..-- .. - .. ...... -- -_ ...... ... ... ..... 118 
Hill ........ .... ....... ....... ............... • • .. ...... ........ ..- ...... ---- .. .......... ...... .. 86 
Humble .. .. ........ .......... ... .... .... _.. .... .. ...... ...... .. . .... - ... ------ - .... -- 87 . 
Huntington ...•.. •• .. ....... -- . ... ........... ...... .. .. ....... ...... .. ·... -- ... 87a .......... 

H UD tsville .... ... _- ... ........ .. --- .. .. .......... .. ...... ...... .. .. ..... 
Huskinson •..•.. .......... .. .. __ ...... ........ - ... ........ • • .... .. .. ....... -- .. .. .......... .--_ .... ••• • .. ....... 104 
Hutchinson R. R ...... ...... _-- ............. ............ .. ........... ... · _. 86 
Hoagland .....• .......... '" ............. ........ -- .. ...... -- ... ---_ ... • _... -- . .. - ..... 102 
Hoopers oO." _ •• .......... -. -.... - -_ .... _...... ...... .. .......... • • -.. -.. 118 
Ira Nebeker. ......... ............. .......... ......... _ .... -_OO ....... ... _... _.. _... -.... _.. -.... ....... ....... 94 
Isaacson ...... ...... .. ...... .. ... ..... -_.. ........... . ....... .. ........ -_ .... · -.... -.. 109 
Jeft's ...... -_.. ........ . ......... .. ......... ......... -- ......... _...... - . _.. ••• oO . ...... _ .. ..... _... ..... 6 
Jenkins . _.... . .... .. ... .. ...... .. ..... .. .... _-_ .. --........ .. _........ ...... .. ............ 118 

... _...... ....... .. ...... .. _....... ... -- . .- ...... - .. _......... • 87 
Joseph Irrigating .... • • -- . •• .... .. _..... - ......... ........... _.. "' ....... ._-_"oO .. ...... ...... • ... ..... 110 
Jordan and Salt Lake ...... ............ . ..... ........ .... _...... .... - .. .. .... • ...... 97 
Kaoabfield __ e. oO-.""" ........ _.. - .. ......... . .... - ... __ .... ...... .. ..... ........ • •• 106 
KanaICity ...... ....... .. ... -_. ............. ........ ......... •• • . -- ---- - _.... ...... 106 
Kannedy ........... ....... _.... ......... ............ ........ .. .. .... .. _... ............. .. .... _.. - • .. _........ -- 103 

Jensen 

• King Ditch .. ..... _.... ............... .... - ....... ... ....... ., ........... ......... _.. ..- .... • . .... 86 
Langsdorf's .....• .............. . ........... _....... - .. ........... . -_ .. _- .......... _.. ... ......... • .-- • • • • 118 
Lake Town No 1. or north. ......... • • • • • .. - .- .... .... .... .. ..... -....... .. .... 94 
Lake Town No 2, or south. ..... .. _.... _.... . _......... ... - . ........ .............. .. ..... - ..... .. -_.. •• 94 
Lake Town and Round Valley .... .. ..... ... .. .. .. _........ ........... . ... _... .. .......... .. ......... ...... .. 94 
La Berkin ........... .. ........ _ ... _-_ . ........ ... .. -.... ........ _.. _-_ .. ...... _.... _.. _.. ....... .. .. _.... 124 
Leeds • • ....... . .............. _...... _.. ........... .......... .. ..... ..... - ..... _.. oO ......... - _..... .......... - 124oO" ........ 

Lee, W. H .... . ...... ....... .. ........ .. ...... .... . ...... - .. . . _..... ...... ..... _... ......... - • .. ..... .. 94 
Lehigh ... . ... -_ .... ........... .. .......... .. .......... ...... - .. _.... ...... .. -_ .... .. - .... ... .............. ...... .. • ............. 117 

..... _........ .... .. _. .. ......... ...... _.... .. ...... .. -.... • ...... .. • • t:!4Lewiston .... _.... ............. 
Lindsay • • _....... .. •• ....... ........... ........ _.... -. ......... ... -- . --... .. _.. - ..... .. .- .... .- . • •• 120 
Lindsay & Sha,w .... ...... .... -- -- . .-- ---.. - ............ ..... ....... -- .... ..... __ .. .... _.. •• • ... 121 
Line Creek Irrigation Company. -_.- •• • .-- .. . - .. -... ............ .. - .. -.- ........ 90 
Littleton Callon Creek Irrigating Company • .. ..... .... .. ..... _..... _...... --.--- ... 90 
Lynne - _.... _.... - ...... .. ...... -_ . ...... . _............ ............. •• • • 11....... .. _...... ....... .-- .. . .... .. ............ 
Logan & Benson ...••. ......... . -_ .. ..... _...... .... _... _. -.......... ........ - .. -.. ...... ---_ .. ... ...... 84 
Logan and Hyde Park .... ...... -- -- ........ ........ -- ........ .... ....... .. ..... ...... .. .... ... -_ ... 84 
Logan & Richman .•.. .. - ...... ...... .. ....... .. - .... ........ ...... -.... -....... .......... . -_ .. _.... 84 
Logan River ....... .. . . .. _...... .... _.. ... _....... ... ..... _.. _...... .. _... .. ...... • 

• .. ........... 84 
Lon g Valley ••••..•..•.... .... -. ........... .... .. ...... ............ .. -...... .. .. _... .. -.... . ..... .. . ..... 106 
Loss Creek Irrigation Company. ........ ..... -..... - .... .... .. .. .. ........ ...... .. .. ...... ...... 90 
Lower South .... .. - -- _.... .. ..... .... • ... ••• -......... - ......... --.... .. .. -.. .. ...... ........... - .. .......... 86 
Lower Dam ..... . ........... ....... .. _....... ...... .. .. ....... .. .... _. ...... .. _.. -.. - .... ........ .... -.. • ...--_ . 84 
Main Creek ..•.•. ......... -- ...... _.... • ..... _..... .. .... __ .. ............... •• • .-- • • • .-- .......... . ......... 113 
McHadden & Cleveland ...... .. -_...... ... • • ... .-- ... ••• .-- .... - _.... .. ...... • 7·-- • 

McKee .... ........... ...... .. ......... .......... .. .... .. _.... .. _.... - .. ---- .--..... .......... ...... .. ...... .. .. .. - .. 115,116 
Meadowville --.... ...... .. ...... __ .. • •• .. . ............ .... --... -....... ._....... ........... .. .......... 94 
Meadowville, West and Lower. _....... _.. _-_ ... .... -.. ..... - ..... .. -- ... .---_ .. ..... .. ..- .... 94 
Middle Creek _ .. -_.... ... -- .... .. ...... ....... - ...... .. .. _-_ .. .. --.. -...... .. ...... .. --.. ...... .. ...... __ . • 113 
Middle Fork ......... ....... ........ .. oo .... ........ .. _ ... oO ...... ...... .. _...... . ....... .... . ....... .. .. .. .. 118 
Middletou .. .. .. - _...... •• -_... - .. '" .... ........ ----_oO ........ ..... - ... _.. -- .... -- .. ..... 124 
Millville, Nos. 1, 2, 3,4 -..... .... -- ..... .. ...... . .. _... .. -.- .. -........ ... _...... .. - ... . ....... ........ 84 
Molen -...... ... - ... .. _.... _.... _....... ..... -.. . .. . .. - .... ...... .. .. -... -_.... ...... .. .... _- ...-_ .. ........ 86 
Monroe ... • •• • • -_... ....... .. ..... . .. --- -_. - .. --- .. -.... ........ ..... .. ........ ........ .. .... - - .. ---- - 111 
Montgomery & Roylance ...... ....... - .. --.. ... - ... .. -_.. ..... ... ........ ...... . ...... . .... _.. .. .. .. . 118 
Mount Carmel, East. ......... ........ - ...... ...... -- .... ... - .. _.... ._... ...... ......... .. ........... 106 
Mount Carmel City .... ....... ........ ....... -... _.. - ...... .. .. -.... .... .. .. --.. ....... .. ...... ...- .... _...... 106 
Morsen Torensen ...• ...... ... ........ .. ....... ...... .. .. -... -..... ........ ...... .. ..... .. .......... ...... -..-_ .. _- 111 
Mountain Dell --........ ........... . ........... ....... oO --_...... _.......... -- .. --- .. .. _.... • • 124 
Mountain .. . ... .. ......... ... _..... .... _....... . 

.... 

_........ .......... .. ........... .. ...... _- . .......... _.. . .......... .. • 11 
Muddy ...... .... .. ...... .. -...... -- . ... .- ........ .. .. - .. _.. ---_ .... ........... .. ... • •• - .. -- ... .. ........ 86 
Munroe Irrigation Company. .......... . .- ....... ... --_ .. .. -_ ....... ..... -.. -....... .... -- .. ....... 110 
Murry .... • • .. - .... ........... ......... .. .. _.... _. .. -_ .... - ... • .. .......... .......... - --., .. .. - ..... 115 
Neff, A. H. .. _.... ...... - .... ............ .... -_... .. _........ ............ _.......... ....... - .. - .. ....... ... ....... 101 
Newton .... -- ....... . .. _...... --_........ ......... .. .......... .. ........ - 4 
Nichol • • • •• • _.... --.. ........... .. .----- .. -_ ..... .... _...... . .... _... ............ ... ......... .. ......... 100 
North Jordan ... ........ .. __ .... ..... ..... ... .. _.... .. ...... ........... .. .. _.... ........... .. . -... • .. .. -.... • 97 
Nort,h .... . -.. - ...... .. .... -.. -- ... - .. - ....... - .. -... _........ - .,. ... ... • • • • 

.. .. ... ---- • • • • -.... • 87,94 
Ogden Bench ..... . _.......... _........ ...... -_ .. •• • ... ........... .. .. .......... .. ........... ...... -.. • .. • • 118 
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Ogden City ..•••..•.••.•••......rd N th ---- ..................................... _- •. -... - ........... . Ol!'t eDt or _.. __ ... "" ___ ..... ___ .. 
Orderdale West .. ___ ..... _..... _•. -... ~ :~:~~~ -_ ............ --_ .. -~ ........ -.......... --- .. - .. _.. ... 

t• 
oLter, North and South .............................. : : : ~ ~ ~ ~ : : : ~ ~ : ~ : ~: :::::: ~ ~ : : ~ ~ : : : : 
Otter Creek Company .........•.................
Paok and Mill Creek ...... . .• .. . . . ....................• 
Paradise, East and South .. __ .. _. ___ :-.:~~:~ ::~~~:~~~::~::~::~::~:::~~:::: 
Parker ......... _........................ ___ .. _.... .. .... _- .... -.......... -_ .. - ---- ---- .......... -- .. ---_ .. .. 
Parley's Irrigating ......................................................................................................... ... 
Peterson .............................................................................................................................. .. 
Pioneer, No. 1, No.2 .................................................................... " ............... ~ ... ~ .. ~ ...... _......... .. 
Pinto .................... _... ........................ .... -... -........ ---- ...... ........ _._ ..... _--_ .. ._---
Plain City .. _ .............. __ .... _ ......... _.... _................ _ ... _.... _.... . _................ ... ._--_ ..
Pleasa.nt Grove ......... _.... ___ ......... _... __ ..... _...... ___ ... _........ _... .. .... _ ..... -.. -_ ..... _--.
Portage .. _....... _....... _................ _............................. _.... _......... __ .. _................. _.... .. 
Price .. ____ . _.... __ ................ __ ......... ___ ............... _............... . ..... _-. -_ .. _.. -..... ----
Price W ster _................... _..... _............ _... _ . ___ . _. __ .••.. ._ ... _... ,._- ........ __ ... 
Provioeooe, Nos. 1,2,6,7 ... _...•••....... _•.•....... "" .......... _..• 
Provo Bench ._......... _ .................. _.......................... __ ......... __ .......... _..... _ . _ ..... _.. .. 
Powell & Katell .••..................... .. -............ .. ... -_ ... _......... _.. -.... . _........ 
Randolph IrriO'ating Company, Upper and Lower ....................•. 
Randolph & Woodruff. ..•••.•.•..........•.....•.•..•................. 
Rioh 'field Irrigation .... __ .......... _ ................................... __ ........ _.. _.... ~ ............... _. 
Richards ........ __ ...................... _ ......................................... _............... _........ _.. _. ___ _ 
RichviUe Mill-race _............ _.................... _........................ __ .... ____ ............. _.. 
Richmand .................... ___ ..... _...... _____ ._ ....... _...... _................ ____ ...... _.... _... _.. 
Riries ...... _..................... _...................... _........... _.. ____ .. __ .. _... ___ oj .. .. .. .. -_ ..... _. _.. -... 
River Dale ....... __ ............ __ .......... __ .............. ___ . ....... _-- ................. .. ........ -.. --_ .... 
Robert Snider .•••••.•...••••. . ............... .. _..... .. ........ _.......... _ ............. .. 
Rock Point __ ........ _........................................... __ . ___ .... ____ ... __ ... __ .... _...... __ .... . 
Rooky Ford ................. _......... _.... _.. _ .......... _.................. _ ....... __ .... _.. __ .. _......... . 
Round Valley Spring and Weber River .....• , .................... _•.•• 
Rossell ...... _................ , ............. _...... _.... _.. _........ _......... _...... _...................................... .. 
Salt La,ka _..................................................................... _........... _ .................. M P _...... ....... 

Santa Clara Irrigating ....... _... _ ........... _ ........ ____ .............. ___ ......... _...... _... _ ... 
Sevier Valley ...................... ___ .... _...... _..................... __ ................................ _ ....... _ .. ... 
Skldmore _.•• ................ .... -- ... _- .. _............... --- .......... --_ .. _....... _........ .. .. ... .. .. ......... 
Smith ........... _... _ .. ........... _........ _....... __ .............................. ""_p .............. _ ................ _ .. . 

Sink Valley ____ ................................. 4o ............. _.. -......... ................................ _ ........ .. .... .. 

Snyder .. _............. __ .. ____ ..... __ .. ' '' ....... __ .. __ .. _...... _.. ~ ___ ....................... .. ••• 

South Willow Creek .. _...... _.... _.. _.... __ .......... _ ....... _.................... _ ..... _.. __ ... _..... _ 
South Laketown J No.2 - ...... - - ...... - .... - .... - ... - .... - ... - . _ ...... - - ................. - ....... . 
South Jordan ...... _............. _ ................................ _............ _.. __ .......... __ .. __ ..................... . 
Stunaker ............................. _ ..................... _........................... _e ............... _ ., . .. _ .. ___ ...... . 

Stillman ... _ ...................... - .......... _................. _....... - ........ -- " .. _.... __ .... _......... - - .. - ...... .. 
Stimpson & Dyke .... _.... _............... _.......... _ ........... - ......... - .. - .. -. --.- .. --- ...... . 
Strong's Calion CI'eek ..•••......••.•............••...•...•.•...... _..• 
Swan Creek .. _'" _ ..... _.... _...... _................................ _ ...... - .......... - - - ............ - ...... _. 
Table of Ditches ........ __ ..... _..... _ .. _... - ........................... _ ........... ... .................. _.. 
Tanner ................ __ .................... _............... . ............ .......... .. ........ .. ........... . ........... 
Taylor .• _•••...•.• ... _....... _..... -.. ...- .. -.. -..... _...... -_ ....... _-- ..... -_ ... _.. -. __ .... 
Tooele Co. of.••••. ............. ............ .. .... _............ -.... -................... - ................. -_ .. -_ .... .. 
Trenton ..... _....... _.. _ ................ _.................................... - .. - ....................... - ....... - .. - .... .. 
Tucker ................ __ ............................ _ .............. _............... - . _.. - - - ...... - ... ... .... -. .. _.. --
Turnbow .......... __ ... ____ .. _....................... ___ ..................... _ .... 4 ......... .. ..... . .. ............. _ 

Uintah County Irrigation ... _..................................................... - - ...................... 
Union, Jordan . _..................................................... - - .. - ................... - .............. - .... _.... .. 
Union __ ......................... _ ............. oo • .... _ .......... -- ....... - -_ ......................... .._____ ... _ .. 

Union ... _................................ _............ _- .............................................................. _...... .. 
Utah and Sal t Lake .......................... _........... _ ....................... _............................ _......... 4 • 

Upper Dam .... _.................................. -- .................................................. __ .. - ....... - .... .. 
ll'pper Water. _............... ___ ............_ ............................. -_ ....... __ ............................ . 
1 pper Kanab .................................... _............................................... _ ........... . 
Upper _... _... _..... _ ........... __ ......... _...................... _ ........... __ e .......................... - ...... .. 

Upper South .............................. _........... _.................................... _.... - .-- .......... .. 
Veltman & Co .............................. _............................. - ......... - ...................... - ................ ... 
Vermillion Irrigating .......... - .................. _.. _- ...... ,,--p ................. -_ ................. .. 
Virgin City ___ ... _...... __ ........... _..... - ....................... _............................. _.. oo 
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..... _..... •• • • •• 124Virgin Field .... .. --- ... 
,Wakefield ...•... •• • ••• •• • • ............. ...... .. ...... .. ... ........... ....... .. .. ....... 87 

Walker ..••.. .. .. .. ....... • •• • •• .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... 100• •
Walton, W. K • • • .. , • • • • • •• • ........ • • • .. ...... ...... .. .............. 94 
Wa~allch Connty ... . • • ... _---. _ .. _- --- .. .. .. .. .. ............ .. .. ... .. ........ 6tl 
Washington County .... . ._---. 124 
Washington Town Field • • .. ....... ........ ... ...... It4 
Watsons, R. II ..... . • • ....... .. ......... ............. .... .. ....... .. ...... .. ...... tlli 
Weber aud Davis • • • .............. .. ...... • • .......... ...... .. ."--- . - 118 
Weber COUJ1ty .... ........ ......... ---- ...... .. .. ...... 118 
Weir .... .. ....... ....... ...... ............. .. ...... ...... .. ...... .. .. ........... • 12 
Wells .... .. .. .. .. ..... _.... • .. ......... • .. eo .... -.'"' .. _- .. .......... • • ......... -.. ....... .. • • 111 
Wells Irrigation -_ ... • •• ••• ...... .. _ .. _-_ .. ...... .. .. ...... ........ ...- .. - .. ...... lOt:! 
WellviIle, South ••... • ---- ...... ...... ............ .. .... .. ...... ........ ............. _ .. ---Oo _.. -.. 84 
Wellington .. -.. _.... ........ .. .......... - .- .. _.... ....... ... _.... .. .... -....... -_.. • . ... -_. .. ....... 86 
West Portervi11e ...... ....... ----_ .. .. ... -- 90 
Westover .......... ... ",--- . ........... • • • •• • ....... ...... . ........... • 124 
Wilcox .. • • • • • • •• •• • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • .- • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 86 
Wilson ..... _- ... ......... .......... . ._-- • • •• • • •• •• • • • • • • --. • • · -·- • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ·-• 118 
W oodrnff &, South ...... • • • • • • • • • -. ••• • • • -. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • 94 

v. 
Valleys, description of Oo ........... .......... .. - ......... .. ...... ...... ........ ... .. ..... - ............ o. •• • 150,370 

Elevation of .... .. _e __ ._ -. -• •• · - • • • • • • • • • • 51 
____ e ..Pahrangat ....... .. -..... --.. 

~ 

•• ••• .. -.- - ........ .. -.. .. · . -• .. -_...... • • •• 140 
Squaw ..... . ... --.... .... .. _.... • ........ • • • _. -.. .. .. .. . _-- ... . .... 160 

Valleys, names of: 
Altar • • • • ... _.... ...... .. ........... .. _.. _....... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -. • • • • • • •• ·-• 484· 
Antelope • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• .. 133,318,319,320,325,330,331,~32,333,334,335,336 

70Arid valleys •• •• • • • • .-• • •• ·- • • ...... .. • • • -.. • • • 

Ashley ..... . •• ......... .... -- ......... ......... ........ Oo .... _ ..... • • •• .. _.... • • • • • • 68,114 
Babequivari ....... .. .. ......... ...... -_ .. ....... . ---- ........ .. ........ ... ....... ... _.. ••• • • • .. ........ 472 
Bear. ...... ... ......... ..... ....... - • • .. -........ . .•.24, 233, 32~, 330, 346,386,498 

¥Bear Lake . • .. ...... .. ...... .. .. . ..... .............. ............. ........... - .... -.. -. .. -~ .. . ... 91, 9~r 94 
_... _Bear River .. .. ........ ........ •• • •• • .. ............ .......... ........ ... ", ...... .. ... .. .. ... ....... _...... .. ........ .91,92,94 

Beam .......... ....... .. ........ ........ .. --......... ............ ......... • ••• ...... .. ....... . • • • 78 
~Beaver ........ .. -.... _........ ... _.. -........ -........ • • . ....... ....... ""''' _.. _...... ...... ... ....... • • • 80 

Big Cheyenne .... ............. ......... ..... ... _.... ...... . ........ ...... --- .. _-- .. _.... .......... _....... • 424 
Big Grand .. • • ....... .. .... .. ....... - .... ...... . . - ...... ......... _.. -.. • •• • • • • • • ........ 86oo ......... 

Big Meadow. ...... .... ............... ...... -..... - .. .. -_ ...... - • • ........ ........ . ...150, 151, 152, 153 
Black's Fork ...•.. ......... ...... .. ........ .. .. ........ ....... .. .......... ......... .... . - ..... .. -.... 133oo 

Blen Spring. ....... ...... ... .. _.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 87 
Bloe Spring ... _... ......... - ....... ........ .. ..... ............ _....... oo_-- ... --- .. _.... .............. • • 81· -
Bruneau ...• ........ - .. ...... -....... .. - .. -. ........ _.. -.... oo---_ .. .. . .. .. ........ 133 
Cache. •• • ....... .. ... _..... _....... ............ ............. -• •• •• • .. - .... •• • ••• • • ..- .... • •• . .... 19.20,21.46,64 
Carson ........ .. _- ... ........ ....... .......... . ...... ......... .. -........... ....... .. _....... .... 132,187,49~,499-500 
Castle ...... .. -_... .. -_.. ... - .. _..... ... -.. ....... ...... .. ....... -_ .. ..... .. .. • • -. ....... .. -... -.. .. ....... • • 71,86 
Cave ......... .--- ...... .... -_ ..... .. ........ _... ........ ....... .. - .. - -_ .. _-- - ....... - .... .. .......... --.... ... .. _....... 134 
Ceda.r • • ..... _... ......... ..... - _.... - • • ...... -_ .. - .. .. .. ... ...... ......... ...... .. .. _.... .o __ ..... ... ............ 42 
Charity ....... ....... -_ .... - ...... ..... _.. • • • .. .... _..... ... _... • • - ...... -...... 

.. 

.. ...... · • • • • .. ....... 501-
Clover • • • • ............. .. _........... • • • • • • • .. ... - .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · , • • ........ 133.150,155 
Colorado ..... ...... _....... .......... •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • ......... - • ..140,407,410,412,415,458 
Cottonwood .. _.. _..... ...... --- _......... ........ ...... .. .. .... _.- ......... - .. -_ ... - _.... - 86 
Devil's Gate ........ .. .... - -_ .. .......... .. _.......... .. .... ....... ........... .. -........... ...... .. ........ .. .. .. - 65.80 

_..Diamond ...... _.. - ..... __ ., . _- .. ........ -_ .. __ ... .. ...... - -............ ......... • 133,500 
Dog _....... ............ ... -_ .... _...... ........ _....... ..... -_ .. ... - .. -- .. _....... ....... .. -- ... • • _....... • • 49tl 
Duck ........... .. ...... . ........ •• _... _.... ........ .. ....... .. ......... - ...... ....... .. ... ........ •• ............ .. .. _.... • • 134 
Dutch • • ........ ....... _... - ........ •• ._......... _.... ...... .. -_ .... ....... .. - ...... • • ...... - .... .. - ..... -. 500 

_ _...Eagle Lake ..•• ..... ... _-_. •• ........ .... __ .... ...... ........ -_ .... ..- .... • • ......... .. ... .. ...... • • • 132,134 
Edgar .. ........ _.. .. ... _..... ....... .. .. _.... • • ...... . • ...... _.... • • .. _..... • •• .. ...... _.. ....... .. .. ...... • 95 
Ferron.. ........ .... ......... .. _... - -_ .. •• • • •• ..... ... _..... - ...... • • ......... • • ...- ..... .. - .... ......... _... • • • • 86 
Fresno .... _.... - -- •• • • ....... • • • • •• .. _---- ..... ..... ......... •• • • ......... • • • • • • . , • • • • • • 228 
Garden •• --.- --_ .. ....... •• •• •• •• ........ ..... _-_ ... ...... .. ...... -_ .... .. - ... _.... ....... - .... -. .. -...... • 133 
Gila .... ... _.. _.. - .... -_ .. ....... -.... ..... - --- .... _...... - .. --- . -_ .. -_ .. ..... _... .... __ ... .. ..... 407 408,410, 

411,412,415,418,420,422,425,(27,428,429,457,458,475,489,490
QQshen ... - .. ........... - .. - ....... ....... _.... --........ . .. .. --.. • • • •• • ....... o. .... _-- .... -.... - • 42 
Grass _.......... _ .. -.... ...... _... ...... -.... ......... ... _.. - ...... ........... .. .. ....... -- • •• · .-• •• • 69 
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Pa.ge. 

Va.lleys, nn-mes of'--Conti,uued. 
~rubb'8_ ......... -- ....... ____ ..... _ .. __ ..... _........ __ .. ___ .................... _... _.. __.. ...... ___ .. 133 

ap'PY ................................................................................. .. ............. ".. ...... ........ ...... .. ........ 479 
Ha Wah Wah ................ __ • _ .... __ ............. ___ 78H ......... -- ....... --- ............ ---- .......... -

emet .... ......... ............ ............. .. ........... .. .... ...... ............ ............ ........ ............. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ........ 233 
~umboldt ...•.....•.. """ ............................. 132. 150. 151.154.502 

ope .......... """ ...... ....... . 500 501 H . .. --- "-"- .. _- .. _..... --- - .... - .............. _.. _- .. , 
untmgton .... """ ...... ...... ...... .. . --_ .............. _ .. _- .. - .. _.. - _ .. _........ .. 86 

Ind~pendence ................................ '" ... .. . . .. ...... ... ... . 133 
Joe s .................. " ...... .. ... ........ .... ............ 86Juab ............ ............ ............ ...... ....... ...... .. .............. ........ ............ .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. ...... .. .. 57 70 

.- ..... -. -.... -.... _...... _........ -_ ... --_ ....... .. --- -" "- " ,
Kelly.... .... .... ........ ...... .... . 133 
K~rn} ... ; ........................... :.:::::~::~::: ·2Z7:Z93:Z9S;Z9V:30U. 303. 314 
]{lng 8 Rtver ......................................................... _.. .. .... ....... .. .... ............. .... .. .. .... .. .. ...... .. 133 
Lake.......... ..... . .. _.. _- .. _-_ ......... --_. -- .. - .. 134......... "- ........ -- .... .. .............. "---
Lamoille ............ .. .... .. .. .... ...... ........ ........ ............... ............... ...... .. ........ ........ .. .. .. ..... ............ .. 133 
Las Vegas ........................................................... "" .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .... ........ ........ ...... .. .. .. 134 
Lehman)s ........ __ ...... _.. _.. _........ _.. ___ • ___ .. _ .................. _____ ..... _..................... ___ . 149 
Le.mmon ........................................................................................................... "...... ............ 132 
Lewis ............ ........ .... .. ...... .... .. .. ..... ........ .... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ...... .......... .. ......... ........ ........ ....... ...... .. 276 
Little ........ .. .. .... ............. .... .. .. .... ........ ........ ........ ........ ....... .. ............ ........ .. ... .. .. .... ........ ...... .. 86 
Little Cheyenne . _____ . _____ ................... _.. __ ............ _.... _ ............ _ .............. o.o.. 424. 
Little Hnmboldt ................................ __ .................... 133.150 
~ong ; .. __ ......... _........ __ ...... oo_ ............... _ ..................................... __ ........... 10G,106,500,501 

aggI8 Creek .. _........... ____ ........................... _............................ _.... _................... _ .. o. 133 
Mantua ___ ... ___ .. __ .. ______ ....... . ........ ....... .. .. ...... .. _.............................. -- ...... _ ..... 

.. 

.. 
Mary'R'siver _..................... __ .. __ ......................... . ........ -. ....... ... -- ............... _......... .. 133 
Mason "._ .• . __ .......... _........ ------ .. ..... -... ........ - ........... .. .... _- ................. __ .. 134 
Meadow __ ....... _.. __ .............. _..... "__ " .............. _.. __ -_ .. _.................... -.- ................ .. .... .. 134 
Minersville .......... _.... _........... __ ....... _........ ____ ....... ___ • _ ............. ___ .. __ "" . __ .. _... 78,80Mi . . .881S81ppt _......... _.......... _.. ____ .... _..................... _..... _o. .. _ _ ...... _ ..... __ .. _... _... 134,433........ __ • 

Monitor. ____ ............................ _...... _.. _............... _.. _...... ___ .. _. __ .. '.. _...... . ... _--_ .. 133 
Muddy .................. __ .... _. ~ ..... _............................... _...... _.. __.. __ .. _ .. _.... _ .. 86.134 
Newark .................... _ . _ .......................... __ ..................... _............... .. .. .. .. -..... _ ................. .. 133 
Nile _................. __ ........ __ ...................... _....... _......... __ .. _...... .. _......................... __ .... . 457 
Ogden ___ .. __ .. _.. ____ ....... ..... ____ .. ___ ..... _ ._ .. __ _. ___ 67,118,119_ oo .. _ .. ___ ........ __ • .. 

Owens .................................... . ............195,331.332,334,335.336
Owybee . __ ...... _...... ___ .. ___ .. _... _.. _ . ___ .. o. .. __ .... ... ___ ..... __ ...... ___ .... ___ .... _____ 133,502 
Pahranagat ............................ ... ................... 134.137, 139.140 
Pahrimp __ .. _ ................... _ ....................... _ ......... _...... ___ .... _ . ___ ...... __ .. _.. 134,137,139,140 
Panquitch .. ____ ...... ___ .. _.. __ ..................... __ .. ....... _ .. _ ..... .. ...... _... __ .. _.... _____ .. .. 69 
Paradise .. _... _............ _ ...... __ ................... _.... _.... ___ .. .... .. _.. _........ .. _ . .... __ ..... 133,150,151,504 
Pine ....... _.. __ ...... __ ................. _ ................. __ ..... ______ ... ___ .. .. ....................... _...... ____ 133,386 
Pleasant .. _........ __ ........ _......... _ .... _ ... _........................................ .. ... ... o. .. _ ........ ...... _ 96,133,501... __ ... 

Prosser ........ _.... ___ .................... __ ............. _... _ . ... .. ........ _.. __ ... .... _........... __ ..... __ .. 514 
Provo __ ...... _.... _... _ ... __ ................... ___ .. _... _.. _...... __ .. .. .. _......... _-- ... _-- -_ .. -.--_ .... 39.68 
Puebla Vieja •.••• .......... -. .. .. .. .. ..... _.. _.. .. ........... .. _.... _, .. -_ ....... .. ......... , .. ......... 408 
Qneen River ..... . _...... -. .. .. . .. ............. ..._ ..... .... -_... .. ---.... .. -....... ----.... .. ........... 188 
Qoinn River ..... . .... _..... .. --_ ... _................................... .. ....... - .. _.. - ............. -- .. 133,150 
Rabbit ___ ... __ ..... ___ ........ _ ...... _.. _.. _................ _ ..... __ ..... _....... _"" .. "" .............. .__ .. __ . 69 

_ - ........Rebel Creek ......... . .... ... .... - .. -_ .. oo _...... ..... ........ .... .. -.... ............. ..... -.. -.. 133 
R· V'rrgm .................. _ ......... _ .. ___ .................. _........ ___ ........ _.. _ __ .... _ . _ 13910 . .. ......... . 
Rock Creek ......... _....... _.................. _...... _ .............. __ ............ _ ........... _.. ____ ......... _. 186 
Ru.by ........ .. .. -- ........... -- .... -_ .... -_ .............. -...... -.. _...................... _.......... -... .. 155 
Rush __ .. _............................ _... _......... __ ....... _.................. _o. _ ........ _ .......... _ .. ~ ............... ... 70,112 
Sacramento .......................... . ........ 148.209,210. Z13. 234. 235, 269, 270 
Sage Brush .. __ ......... _.......... __ .. _.. _............. _.............................................. _.. _............. __ . ... 78 
Salt Lake ...........................................21,31,64,67,68.73,118,119 
Salt River ................................. 409,422,427,428.429.431.433,434,458 
San Bernardino ........................................ '.'''' ...... 33&,241.242 
San Car108 ............. _... _ ..... _ ............ _.. _ ...................... ___ ......... _ ........ _ ... __ .. ____ ..... _ ... 475 
San Gabriel... ____ ........ __ . _...... _......... _.. _............ _... __ ..... _........................... _.... _.. ...... _ 266,508 
San Jacinto .......... o. 233__ ...... _ ............... _ .... _ .... _ ..... _ .. __ ............... __ .............................. _ .... .. 

San Joaquin ......209.210.211,212,213.214,215,216.227.228,234,237, 239. 241, 244, 
~69.273,294,297,299,311 , ~33,387.396 

San PedIo .. _..... _............................ ______ .. _.. __ ....... _.... __ ... ___ ... ~ ___ ........ __ .. 455, 4i9, 480 
San Pete.~_. _...... _.. _......... ___ .. _............... _. __ ...... _........ __ . ____ . _.......... _____ . 6~, 69 
San Simon ......... _.. _............ _ ... _.. _.............. _ .. _........ __ .............. _ .. _ .................. _..... 478,479, 480 
Santa Ana ...... .. .... .. ......... _.......... ---_ ...................... -.. _ .. __ ......-................... _... .. 349.351 
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Page. 
Valleys, names of Continued. 

Secret .............. - ........ ..... _...... - ................ - - .... _............ _...... .. 

Sil'Vsr King .... .. _ .. __ ... _ ..... _ ... _.... _........ _.. ___ .... _.... __ .................... _.................. _.. .. 
Sink ___ .. __ ............. _...... _................. _ ........... _.. _.. ___ ... ___ .. _.. _.. __ .......... _ .. _.. .. 
Skull 
Smith ... ________ ................. ~ ... __ " _.... _.... ____ ...... oo .. _ ........... ..... _______ .... .. 

Snake .... __ . ___ .... ~ ...... oo ..... _ ...... _ ............... ___ ........ __ ... _____ .. __ .. oo ............... _ ..... .. 

Star _... __ .. _.... _.. _.... __ ............ _ .............. _.. _............. _... _............ ____ ............... ___ .... .. 

Thistle .. _._ .. __ .. _.... _.. ___ ......... _...... __ .. _...... _.... __ ..........--:. ........................... __ 
Tooele . __ ....................... __ ...... __ .......... __ ...... .. __ ......... _ .. _ ..................... _ ... ....... 70 f 73, 75, 112 
Tonto_ . ___ .. _ ..... _ .. ___ ._ .. ____ ...... ____ .... ______ .. _.. _.... ___ .. __ .... _....... ___ ....... _.. 475 
Truckee .. _ ............... __ ..................................... __ ......................... _............... .......... __.. 49 
Tulare .......... _ ............................ _ ...... oo 213,"274........ ...................... _ ........ _ ..................... _.... 

Utah _.. _.......... _ .. _.......... __ .... .. _.......... _ .............................. _.................. _. _........... _.. .. .. 41, 68 
Vegas ... .... _.. _.. _ ..... _ ..... ____ ... ___ .......................... _ .................... _ ......... _ ............. _ " 139 
Virgin River._._ . __ ... _ .... __ ...... _.. _.. ___ .......... __ ... __ .. .. ___ ~ ......... _.. _.. _.. _. 134 
Volcano .. ________ . _______________ . ___ . _ _____ . ________ .. _________ .::l31, 334,335 
Warm Spring .......... ____ .... _ ........ _............ .. __ ..................................... _ ... _...... __ .. ........ 132 
Washoe .... __ ....... _ ......... _...... _........ _ ......... _ ........................ __ ................... _ . _ ...... _..... 1:3~ 
Wasatch ................. _ ................. _.. _...... .................. __ "_........ _.. _........ _ ....... __ .. ___ .. .. 70, 76 

Vegas, Wash _. ___ .. _..... ___ .... ___ ........ _ .................. _......... _ .. __ .. _............ _ ... __ .. .. . .. 50:) 
Vegl"tables, growth in arid region_ .. __ G9. 93,94,97,98,99,100,103,104, 10 ,109,110, 

356, 3S.'i, :3tl8, 411, 41 ,443
Beets _________ .. ____ . ______ . _________________ .. ___ _ ____ 86, 379, 31'1, :38 ,401,411 
Cab bage ............ _....... _ .............. _........ __ ................ __ ..... _ ...... .. .... _.... _... _ ...... _ _ _ 3Bti 
Carrots ... __ ............... ____ .... __ .... ______ ..... _ ........ ____ .. ____ ... _ .. _ . __ .. _.. _____ .. 86,310.\ 
Cauliflower ............................ _............... _ .... ___ ... _ ........ _ .... _ ............. ...... _ .... _ ... __ .. .. . 388 
Corn _.. __ ............ _ ............ _ .................. _ ...... __ .. _...... .. _ ........................ __ ...... ___ _.. 100, 459 
Onions ........ _...... __ ................ _....................... _ ... _.......... _.... __ .... __ .. _.................... __ .. 38 
Peas _........ _ ............ _ ..................... _ .. _ ....... _ .. _.. __ ...... __ .. _.. __ .......... ___ ...... ______ _ 
Potatoes _____ .. _______ . ___ ._ .. ___ . _________ .18, 80, 163,350,378, 38S, 418,4-19,459 

_ ____ ...Pumpkins ________ ......... ........................ _ .. ____ . __ ..... _. __ A ___________ .. 410,421 
~oots ................................................................................................................................. .. 67, 69,77 
3mall garden ............ .. ............. .... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. ......... ........ .. .. .. .. .... ........ . .......... ...... .. .... .. .. 114 

Tomatoes ........... _______ ...... _...... ___ .. ____ .. __ . _____ ..... _. _.. _________ '" _.. ____ a 8 
Turnip8 .............................. _... .. .... .. ...... .... .. ...... ............. .... .. .. .... . ........... ............ ........ ........ 3 

Vines, growth of _____ . _____ .. ____ . ______ . _________ ._ . ____ _143, 2137,309,327,34:3,3 3 
Grape_ . ____ . ______ . ____ .. ____ .. _____ . _____ 316,352,355, 389,404,430,4:32,464,465 
Hop ........ ............ ........... ............. ...... ...... .. .. ........ ...... ...... ............ ...... .. .. .. ...... ....... ........ .. .. .. .. 316 

W. 
Water, cost, customs, extent, etc: 

Actual tax for right of . ____ .. _____ . _____ . ___________ .. __________ . _ _ _ _ _ 57 
Amount could be stored 161_._n_ •• oo oo. oooo _ •• oo __ • __ oo ___ oo oo. ___ •• _ ___ _ 

Amount to irrigate one acre. 116oooo ______ • __ oo __ oo ___ .. ___ •• _____ • ___ u__ 

AmOtmt required of .45, 64,116 oo __________________ •• _____ oo ••• oo __ • ___________ 

Ancient ways_ ............................ .... ....................... _. _........ _ .. _.................. _.. _.... ........ 45 
Annual cost of .... __ ................ _...... _.. _.... _.. __ ...... ___ ............ _ ... _ ..... _ .. _...... _....... _ 57 
Apportionment of __ . ____ . ___ ... __________ .. ____ .. ____ .. ____ . _________ . 65 
Appropriation of . _______ . _______ . ___ . ____ . _____ . ___ .. _____ 13, 19,25,45, 318, 3:l3 
Arbitration .. _. _.. . ........... ___ .......... _ .... _...... _........ _ .. _.. __ ............ __ .. _ ........... _ . .. .. .. .. tiB 

by Mormon Church ._. ________________ .. ____ . ______ ____ ____ 58 
Assessments for tmppJy of .. ___ . _____________ . ___ .. _____ ._. ___ . ___ .. ___ 14 

annual, of __ ... _.. _______ ...... _...... _........ ' _ ............ _...... ___ ... _ .. _...... _ 9 
Average depth of ___ . _______ . _. ___ .. __ • __ . __ ... ___ . ______ ______ ______ _ 450 
Boxes for __ ......... . _...... _ . _ .......................... _.................... _.... _.. __ .. _.................. _ ........ _ 114 
Cubic feet 01. . _____ . ____ • _____ •• ___ • __ •.• _________________ .•• 38,41,45,47,56,67 



__ _ ___ 
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Water, COElt, customs, exteut, etc. Continued. 
• Cubic inches of . __ . __ .. ....... .,~,

Culiual' or oses for ..... __ . .. ~~~~-.- _....... _- .... _ .................... - .. -_._" ;l~yp P J ........... --- ...... ___ .......... ________ ... ___ • 20 
D6uri" and sediment of. ................. ___ ................ _...... .4dl, 462, 46:~ 
Depth of, at Lower Rock Island ...... _... .... .... ...... .... ...... ...... 4UJ 
Developed by submerged dams.... ...... .... .... ......... ...... ........ 3tsl 
Diminishod supply of.... .. .... .. .... .. .... .... .. .. .... .... .. .. __ .. .. 2:J8 
D~str!uut!on.of ......................................2d,5U,338,:145,349,375,442 
Dlstn butlOLl 1U Los Angeles.. .... .... ...... .... ...... . ... .... .... .... . 3i2 
Capacity of.............. .......... .... --- _____ .. a_a_ ....... _.a ...... _a _____ " "6"" 

Clainls to........ ........ ............ ........ ........ ....... ........ ...... .. ........ ............ ...... ...... .... .. ....... ...... .. .. 85,211 
Company, stock ill .... __ : ... __ ....................... ___ .......... 13,25,27,40 
Costs of I-anted ................................ .......................................................... _.. .. .. .... .. ...... ~7 
Diversions of .......................... _... _.. __ ...................... 12,44,46 

oi',Salt Lake Counl.y, in .................. "",. ............ 14 
Drainafe of...... ..... . ........................... __ .14, 29, 46, 216,217, 2H~. 480 
Duty 0 .............................. __ ........ .. ........... 56, 66, 67, 6U, 70, 71 

72,86, Itf), 116, 124,215, 2J 6, 2:.l8, 2:30, 20(i, 34;1, :;<-17, 3:lt3, :3.',5, 414, 4:lZ, ,I:W 4GO 
of water·master. ____ ...... __ ... __ .................. 11,12,13, 2tl, 29, Gu, 60 

Econotny of' .. _ . oO_ .... _ n ..... .. . ______ :l24, 3~, ~;l8_0 ..... _____ ____ " .. OOH .................. 

Effect Oil wells by Increase ........ __ ................ __ .. __ .... __ ...... 23i 
of sediment in .... __ ........ _...... .. .. . _.. ___ _._ .. __ ..... ___ .. ___ .... _______ .. ____ 2:~9 

Embankments for retaining ..... ____ ........ ____ ".' """ "'''' '.'.' 311 
Examinatioll of supply dul'ing the year . ... __ .............. ____ .. __ .... 241 
V' t'.J:.jxceS81va use 0 .... .. .. ...... .. .... . .......... ........ .. .. .... .......... .. ............ ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ...... .. 389 
\<' low,cubic feet of __ .. __ ...... __ ...................... __ .. __ .... ...... 45,46 
li'resh.. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ............ ...... .. .. .. .... .. .. .... ........ .. .. .. .. .... ........ 64 
Free use of .......................... ............................................................................... " .......... .. 247 
Gallons cOllsumed daily .......... . ...... __ . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... 35 
Gauging stations __ -- .. ____ " __ .......... __ ""__ .. __ ........ __ •. __ .... 59 
IIow to g et ......................................................................................... .. .......... "" .. .... .. .. .. .. 5t3 
Irrigftte, to, inches of. __ ... __ ........ ____ ............ __ .... __ .... __ .. . . 35 
Jnuges, Nevada, distributing .. __ ............ . ... __ "" ...... ____ ...... 1:~ 
Lagnnas in which could be stored ........ .... ....•. .......... ........ 471 
I.....tuck of__ .. .. .. 0 __ ................ .. _ •• _ •••••• ____ 0 ........ ____ ... ____ fi9 
Lakl"s as reservoirs __ ...... ____ .... __ . __ ... __ . __ . __ .. __ .. __ .. 24, 36, UO, 1<-11'1,269 
Land-own rs _.. __ ... _.... _... _.. _. __ .... _ .... _.. _. _...... __ .. __ .. _.. _.. ____ ... __ .. ~ . __ .. .. [;9 

....... _ ...... _ ..Law of, imperative ..... _ ........ ____ .. .. . .. __ "oO _ .. _ .... .. _ _ ......... _ .. _ ........ .... 59 
Lawful appropriation of, fo!' irrigation ...... ____ ...... __ __ "" .... ____ 48 
Limit appropl'iated ____________________ ........ __ .... ____ .. ____ ., __ .. 1:3,60 
Locating resel'l'oirs in Utah ... ____ ...... __ .... '.'. __ .. ____ .... __ .. __ .. ~5 
Loss of .. ___ .. " .. _....... _ .. _....... _ ........ _.............. _. _.... _......... _. _............ __ .. _.. ___ .. 21(1, 217. 347 
Measurem ent of___________ e 56,59.... _ ..... _ .. ___ ....... _________ _ . .. ________ .... ____ 

Methods of using _.... _.. __ ............ ___ ...... _.... __ .. __ . _.... __ .. _...... _ _.......... oO .. _ _ 25_ • _ 

Milps of mains . ____ ..... ___ ... _____ .. __ ... _____ .... ____ . ____ .. ___ .oO"___ ____ 3;; 
Module for measnrement of .... __ ... __ ..... __ .... __ .. __ .. ____ ...... __ __ 305 
organizing COlD pan ies .... __ .................. ____ ...... __ .. __ .. __ .. 5, 11,13,15 
Owners of ditches __ .. __ .. __ .. __ . __ ........ __ . _.. __ .. __ ........ ____ .. __ 11 

land of- .. ____ .. _.... _........ _ ............ __ ....... ____ ........ _.... _..... _... _ .. ___ .. "__ 59 
of 8 i tea _____ ... 57p ... _ .. p ... ___ ...... _ •• _ .. _ ...... ... _ ..................... ___ .......... _ ... _ 

Plan of distributing at Phrenix .................................. __ .... 442,457 
Potable ~ _. __ .... _.... _................... _....... _.... ___ ....... _...... _" __ ......... _.. _.. _....... _.. .. .. _ :ji8 
POW8I'l>y .. __ . _.. _____ .. w_ .... ________ .. __ • ___ ....... _ ... ______ ....... _. ____ _ •• __ ..J99 
I..lr ice of.. _.. _........ _.......... _.. _.. __ .... __ .. _.. _.. _.. __ .... . .......... _....... __ .... __ .. .......... _.. _.. .. .J ~ 

Primary owners of .... __ .• ______ .................. __ .... 5,11,13,86,104,109,111 
Priority, system of. ...•. ________ .. __ ..•. ____ ...... ____ .. ________ .. .... 59 
Prior appropriators ...... __ . __ ... ______ ........... ____ ........ 13, trl, 59, 24(), 247 
Pd va,te ownership .. ____ .................. __ .......... __ ....... ___ .... 1:1, 40, 98 
Prohate court registration __ ......... __ • __ " __ ........ __ ........ " ... .. is 
Property of State .. ____ . __ ....... __ .... __ ............. __ .... ____ ...... 13 
Pu blic opinion on wasting ____ .. __ ....... , .... ________ ...... __ ." ... __ . 13 
Public ownership and coutrol.. ____ ............ __ ".' ........ __ .. __ .. __ 39:3-399 
Pumping at Pasadena .. __ .. ________ .. __ .... __ ., ...... __ ............. __ 231 
Quality of, for irrigation __ ... __ .... __ ., __ .... __ ............. __ . __ ... , 2:~G 
Qnantity of, Nevaua mountains ... . . . ....... __ . __ .. ____ . __ ' ...... __ .. 505 

for first or secoud years of irrigation .... ______ .... .. . __ __ __ __. 1;,7 
Renters of ___ .. _ . . .. ___ .... ___ .. .. ...................... ____ ..... _ ..... __ " _ ...... ______ ............ _12, 13,27 
RightRofusers ................... ____ .. __ .. __ ...... __ . __ 11,12,14,16,17,18, 

59,77,89,90, !J1, 95, !l9, 118, 119, 120,122,228,292, 34U, 370, 3:{9, 451,448, 49G 

http:D~str!uut!on.of
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Water, cost, customs, extent, etc. Continued. 
Rights from running streams _.... ____________ .......... __ ... __ .. __ .. __ 119,120 

of way reserved ...... __ . _.... __ . .. ___ . ___ .. __ .......... ____ .... 36 
nature of.. ...... .. .. .... .. .. ...... .. ...... .. .. .. .. ...... ........ .... .. .. ......... .... .. ...... .. ...... .. .... .. ........ 95 
Jud6e Smith on __ ..... __ ..... __ .............. ____ ......... __ .. 56 
Riparian. ___ ..... _.. .. .. ____ .. ___ •.. ______ 245,246,288, 324, 439, 495, 511 

Ruuning waste _" _ . _.......... __ .. __ ................ _......... 17,03,64, 70,340 
Scarcity of ................ _.. _...... , ..................... _......... 13, 16, 116 
Secondary rights .............. __ ...................... __ . ... ...... .... 59 
Separate reservoirs for ...... _ . _...... __ ...... _..... __ ..... _.. .... .... . 37 
Service of.......... "...... .. ..... .. .. ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ........ ........ ...... ...... .......... ........ ...... .. .. .... ... ... .. .. 442 
Sb.ares of...... _...... """ ............................................ _...... __ ....... " ............. ...... .. .. ...... .. ..... ........ 12, 56 
Stealing ____ ... ___ ... _ .. ____ .. __ ............. _____ . _____ ........... _.. ___ ..... _ ..... _.. ____ 46 
Speculation in eliminated __ .... __ ............ _....... _....... __ . __ .... 247 
Stock............ ............ ........ ........ .... ........ ........ ........ ........ ............ ........ ............ ............. .......... 25,57 
Temporary reservoirs .......... __ .. __ .... __ .... __ ............. _.. .. .... 25 
Territorial ordinance .... _... __ ........ _____ ... __ .... ___ . '" ... .... .... 28 
Third right ___ ......... _.. _..... _____________________ .. ______ ....................... _....... 59 
Times of scarcity of. ........................ '''''' "" __ .... ......... 59 
Titles of, in California .... .. _.. _..... ___ .............. _...... __ .... _. ___ .. ~ .. _....... ........... 244 
Torrents of .... . __ .... __ ....... __ .. _...... _. ___ .. _.. ___ .... __ ........ __ .... ____ ... __ ......... ___ .. _ 31 
Ton of, to irrigate one acre.... .. .... ...... .. .... .... ...... .... .... .... 35 
Use at Brigham City ................................................ _. 62 
Use of, Judge Goodwin, by...... ........ ...... .............. ...... .... 13 
Use of, California, in ........................ __ .... ...... ... ... .... .... 394 
Use in Utah of eastern Sierra Nevada supply _.... _.................. 512,513,514 
Usages, Spanish, at LOB Angeles .... __ .......... __ ..................... 323,324 
Utilizing lakes at Provo River .......... __ .... _.............. _" ... ... 41 
Va.lt16 of ... _.... _.... _................ _................... _.. . .. _.... _............... _.......... _........... _........ _ 287 
Volume of.. ____ ..... _...... _.... ___ ........ __ .... __ .......... .. _.. __ ....... _ .......... _.. ____ .. ___ .... 46 
Waste ........ __ ................ 13,14,23,37,71, 135,230,282,284,290,295,456,481 
WorkR .. _...... _...... _.. _ ......... __ ..................... _ ...... _ ... _.. _.. _...... __ ........... _ ...... __ .. .. . .. .. .. 96 

Water, natural facts relating to: 
Alkali, what used for...... .... ...... ...... .... .... ...... ...... .... .... 14 
Evaporation area. ............................ 17, 23, 28, 32,42,61,6:>,161. 186, 483 

experiments ..................... _............ ____ .. __ .. ..... .. oo _ .......... __ .. 209_oo _ .. 

effect on ~ ................ _.......... _...... __ ......... ___ .... ~ .... _.. .... _ ...... .. .. 467oo ___ .. 

on mesa land ...... __ ...... __ . ... ...... . . . . . . . . .... .. . .. . 186 
in. mountains ........... ............. _...... _.... _... _............. _.... __ ................ _. 72 
at Reno ... __ .. _.. ____ .................. __ ............. ____ .... _..... _ ........................ 505,506 
atPima .... _....... _........................................................_.. .. _ .. ... 419oo _ Oo 

Evaporating pans, use of.................. ...... .......... .... ......... 72 
Melted snow, precipitation of, iu high latitudes...... ...... ............ 25,139 
Percolation of.............. __ .................. _................... .42,239,42:3 
Precipitation, average.... ...... ....................................... 62 

. on mountains _... __ ..... ____ . ___ .. Oo_"" ... _ ...... __ .... __ ............ _.... 139 
in valleys .. _.. . _ .... _...... _........ _............... _...... _................................. _. 

Seepage of. ............. __ ........................ 28,53,65,89,103,109,111,309, 
314,326,329,332,334,342,344,347,349,350,398,409,421,445,482,513,514 

Sheds .................... 30,37,38,148,452,472,474,477,480,486,499,501,502,508 
Gila, of the .. _................. _ .. _ ..... __ .. _.. _........................... _........................ _.. .. 4b9 
Santa Cruz, of ................................... _........ __ .... 466 
San VedroRiver, of .... ............ ................... .... ...... 478 
Rillito, of .... _ ........ __ .. .... _... ___ .................... _.. OOOo .. ........ ........ ............. ...... .. ......... 466 
Truckee River, of ............................................. __ 506 
Utah, of............ _.................. _ ......................... _........................ _....... _... ...... ........ 66 
Verde and Salt Rivers, of .................. ___ ..... ... ... .. .. .... 491 

Sinking of, into sand·beds .................... __ ...... ........... ...... 283 
Small streams from .............................. " ............... _.... 270 
Source of supply ............................ 17,57,62,63,88, 89, 16:~, 274, 275, 344 
Spouts _ .......... __ ..... _ .... __ ........ _.. __ .. _..... _.. _.. _................ __ ............... __ ...... _..... _ .. _. ISS 
Snbterranean....................................................73,167,273,274 
Supply of, sufficient... ...... .... .... ...... ...... .... .... .... ...... .... 25, 

30,31,33,38,39,53,57,63,65,66,67,69,71,72,76,77, 0, 1,84, 7,89, 
94,95,107,117,209,213,214,236,278,295,304,329,353,354,377,378,423, 
400,406,415,429,457,458,476,477,480,486,490,498,499,504,505,506,507 

of, Antelope Valley, iu ................................ " ....... 319,325 
by canals, by .... __ ..... __ ._ .... _..... _............................................................. __ ..... 358 
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Page,

Wa.ter, natural facts relating to Continued. 
Supply from oanon ~ .. - .... - .................. ___ ...... _ ......................... _.... _........ ___ .... ........ 63 

[ncrease of............................ _........................ ........ .... .. .. ... ........ ...... .. ........ ........ 34 
os Angeles, at...... .. .... .. ....... .... ... ...... ......... ........ ............. ...... ....... ........ ....... .. .. ...... 325, 326 

MO,nntain water-shed, of. ___ ... ____ ... __ ... _.. __ . ........... .... 466 
Ram.fall, bs:- .......................... """" _......... 385,386,387,389 
Salt Lake CIty, at...... .. ........ ...... .. ............. ......... ......... ......... .... .. .. ...... .. ...... .. ...... .. 34 
San Diego, at .............. _...• __ ...••.... _...... _.. ...... .... 390 
San Bernardino Valley, in .. __ " ____ •.••. __ .. __ ...... u 241,242......... 

Yuma, of............... _ ......... __ ..... _ .......... __ ...... w __ • .... ____ 415 
Surface .. _.... --- ...... _ ... _.............. __ ............ ___ ............... _____ ......... __ .. _.. ___ ____ 70 
Surplus of...• _....•.. "'_" •.. _•••••....... "'" .•••.....•..11,16,37,89,92,96 
Surp ius storage, of.................................................................................................. _.. .... .. .. .. .. 37, 453 
Surveyor-general's report, Nevada, on...... ..•••. ........... .•••....... 138 
Surveys for storage of ...•.. "" ..................................... 54, 489, 490 
Supply systems, of ........... _.. """ ... ..• ...•.• •. .... .... ...• ... .. . 13 

clay pipe, by ............................... " ...... ... ....................................... ~ .. 327 
depends on location of ...... '" _••.... '" _.... , .. , .... 230 
distributing ..............•.....•••••..•...•....... 275, 343, 360 
Etwanda, at __ ................. __ ............ _.... __ .......... _.......... __ ........ 231 
gauge, the .................................... ............ ............... ........ ............. ......... 230 
Hesperia, at ....•....•...............•......•..•. _.. .. 322 
iron pipe, by ........ ____ .......... __ ....................... _ ... ______ ......... _ 326 
Ontario, at ........ ____ ..................... __ .................. _......... ____ .. ___ 231 
pipe service, economizes ..•.........••.•.... _......•... 329,330 
Pomona, at ............ ............ ........ ........ .... ............. ........ ...... .. .... .. ...... .. 230 
reservoirs, by ........ _,_ ... _... ...... .... .... .... ..... 32,57 
storage to help out low ...••..........•..... _.... _..... 158,229 
to bring on land ................. _.. ...•.. .•.•.. ...... 157 
Tulare Connty, catchment in ...... , _.....•..•... """ 468 

Tunnel oonstruction for ........•...•................••.••.•...280, 322,468,499 
Volume of, in Humboldt River ____ . __ ......... __ .... __ .• __ ... ____ . __ .• 153 
Volume of streams ......... _ ........... _ .. ___ ... _ ... _ .... _......... _ ........ _ ......................... _..... _ 63 

'Vater storage _.... _____ OO' ___ ....... _ ..... _ ........ __ .. __ .. _ .. _ ... 6,14,17,__ .. ___ ........ _ .......... _ ... _ • _ .. _ .. __ 

18, 22, 23, 25, 29, 34, 36, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42,43,45,46,51,52,53,54,58,64,65, 
66, 67, 70, 71, 72, 77, 80, 91, !J2, 96, 104, 105, 135,139,150,154,238,248,268, 

At Bear 2i:k;~~: ~~.6~ .~~~'.~~~'. ~~~: ~~.~'. ~~~~.~~~: ::~:. ~~~: .~~'.~~~: .~~~'.253~142~~~ 
Capacity for ............... _ ........... ~ .... w 506... __ ... ____ ... ___ ................ _ .................... __ ... , ......... 

For irrigating 1,000 square miles ....... ____ . __ ..... _... __ .. ____ . ...... 49 
Weirs ......................... _..........................305, 310, 311, 322, 337, 359 

Calloway, on ................. _.............. __ ......... _............... _......... ", ..... _............. _.............. 309, 314,315 
CanaI,0f .. __ ..... _ ....... _ ............... _ .............................. _ ....... _.... _ .. ___ .............. _ ... __ ....... __ .... ... 310 
Pioneer Bridge, at _...................... ___ . __ ... ______ ..... _.. _.. ", .... ___ '"' .. ___ ........ __ .. .... 314 

Winds: 
Desiccatin~, effect of... _........ _...... ___ ..... _... __ ........................... _.. _............ _..... _ ....... _.... .. 238 
Polar, the ill effect in California .•••.••••• """ .•••..•....••..•••..... 235 

Wi tnesses' names: 
Adams, P. T ...... _... _____ ... _ .. _........... _.. _-_ .. - _.... - -- .................. - .............. .. _...... 352-... ... -
Agiurr~ Mr ............ _. _........• .... - ... "' ............ - ..................... - .. _........ ... ......... 484 
Allan, y ete·r ......... _____ ............ _......... "' ......................... _ ................................... .. ........ .. 104 
Alexander, ColoneL .••.•.•.•..•••• ........... ........ ............. ........... ... _-_. --_. 396 
Anderson, S. A __ ..... _ .. "'_ ......................................... __ ........................ _.......... __ .. _. 105 
A.ah, Josepb W .. ____ ........... ___ .................. , ............. __ ... _ ............ __ ..... ____ ....... . 117 
Baker, D. M ______ ... ______ .......................................... _....... _................... _". _... _ ......... . 351,352 
Banks, T .. C......... __ .... _.. _...... _ ..................................................... " ........ _ ..... "' ....... __ ...... _.. 117 
Barker, John ........... . ........... ...-.- ................ _................... - ...... _.. __ ...... . .. ... .. . 397 
Barnes, W, H ........... . ..... _..... . .................... _.... _-_.- . 473 
Barney, Walter ........ . ....... _....................... .. "'''' ....................... -. ----- 86 
Beatie, A ... ____ . .......... _.................. _ ... _..... _.. __ .......... _.... __ .... _................... _.. .. .... .. 114 
Beattie, G. W __ .. , __ .... _ ............ __ ......... _._ ... _.... __ .. _ .... __ ...... _............. _........... ___ .... 338,339 
Bent, Mr ...... ,. ........ _.... _. _... __ ... __ ........... _... _.. _.......... ___ .................... _____ . ........ ... .. 320 
Benson, William H ___ ...... ___ ...... __ .. _....... __ ... _... ____ ............... _...... __ .. __ ..... ___ .. 452 
Black, John A .. _... __ .... _.............. _....... _....... __ .......... __ ..... _................. _....... '" .. _.. .. 463 
Black, Joseph H ..... _............ _................... _ ... _... ___ .......... _......... ___ .. M __ ........... _.. 114 
Blackhouse, James ~ ... M" .. _ ... _ ....................................... _ ....... __ "'oO .... _ ... _ ~ .......... _.. 117 
Blaisdell, H, Woo .........•••••.. , ...........•.•.••.•.••........ •• 400,401,402 
Blakeslee, L. A ............. _ ................... _ ............................. _ .............................. _........ . ... 145 
Blodgett, J. A. .......... "' .............. _........... __ ....... __ • oO." __ ... ____....... _ .................. 290,291 
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Blowers, B~ R. ~ ...... ~ ........... .. ~ .................................... ~ __ ..................................... ! .. ..~ .... ao 

Bo wman t H. E .................................................................................................................. .. 

Bristol, Judge........ .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... ...... .. .................................................. .. 
Bl'idges, Lyma,n ............................ _ .... ___ • ___ ...... .o __ _ ..........Oo __ ............. _ .. .. ". __ 

Brinley, Charles H ................................................... . 
Brit, Willia,m. _.. __ ........... _ ... _.... _ .............. _.... _ ............. __ ........ _ .. __ ................. _ .... .. 
Brodie, A .. 0 ............................................................................................ ~ ....................... .. 
Broil r, E. A ....................................................................................................................... .. 
Brown, 0 ........... ____ ............ _.... __ ............ _......... _........... __________ ... _.... ~ _____ ... 
Bro Wll J B. T. _............ __ .. _.. ____ ... __ . _........ ___ ....... _.. __ ..... ' _... ____ ...... _......... __ 

Collier, William ______ . ___________ ._. ____ .. _____ ._._ .. ___ ................. . .. ___ .. 
Cook, E .. H _ ...... _............... _...... __ ... __ ... -___ .... _............. _........... _ . _,. ..... _......... _ . 
Coronel, Don. Antonio F ............................................. . 
Covell, A .. T ... __ ....... _.. __ ......... _ ........ _.. _____ ....... __ ........ _.... _.......... __ ......... __ 
Cunningham, F. H._~ __ .. , _.,, ____ .. _ . ____ . ___ .. _. ____ . __ .... ___ ... ____ ... ___ _ 
Cushing, Frank If _.... _ . __ ... ____ .... _...... __ ... __ • ___ • _______ • ___ •• _. •woo ______ 

Cushing, Hamiltou .. _.. ___ . ___ ._ . __ ... ___ ... ___ .. ___ ....... ____ ....... __ .... __ . __ 
Da'lidson, A. J . _____ .. __ ..... __ ...... ____ . ___ . _....... _ ..... __ .. _...... _ . _..... _~ . ~ _...... 
Denton, William ___ ... _____ . ___ . _____ .. __ .. ____ ......... ____ ~ ____ . ____ .. ~ __ .~ 
,Dewi tt, M. E .. _____ ...... _....... __ ..... _ ...... __ ......... _" _____ ...... _.. _~ .. __ ...... _ __.. _.. _ 
\)ixon, W. L .. ____ .. ______ ... ______ .. ________ ..'. _ .. ___ ..................... _ ._ .. _.. __ . 

• Dods, Pardon _.. ___ ... __ ........ _ ... _ ... __ .. _......... _.................... _ .. _............. _. __ ....... ... 
Dunbavu,rd, Joseph .................................................. . 

Evans, E 1 V"aro . __ .... _ .. _... _.. __ .. "". ___ ........ _ ......... __ .. _........ _.. ___ ........ _...... _.. _.. 
Farrer, J. F . __ ...... _ .... _......... __ ... _ . ____ .... ___ .. ___ ...... __ ...... _.... _...... __ ... _.. .. 
Farish, T. E ______ .... _. ______ ....... ____________ ................... ______ . ____ .... ___ _ 
Fairchild, John .. _.. __ . _...... . ........... ___ ....... _ .... _____ .... __ ... _.. __ ....... ___ ... ___ .. 
Flsb. A. C __ .. . _........... _...... __ ... __ ... __ . __ .. _.. _ .... ___ ........ _ ......... _______ . ____ . 
Fowler, Thomas .. __ ........ _.. __ ... ___ .... ___ ........ __ ...... _ .......... _.............. __ .... _. ___ .. .. 
Fowler, Lincoln _.. _. __ ... __ .. _..... _.. .. ... ___ .. __ . _..... ~ .... __ .. __ ......... ____ ..... __ ... __ .. 
Fowler, Samllel .. ___ .... __ .. _.. _.... _.. ___ .. _...... __ ... _. _ ........... _.... _ . _.. _ ........... _.. . 
Fox, Jesse W _.... _.... . _ ... _ .. ______ ~ .. _.. _.... _.. _.............. _... _ . _ ...... _ . ~ .. ____ ~ .. _.. 24 
Frampton, William N . __ ... _... _.... __ .. ___ ...... _.......... _..................... _.... _.... _....... . 117 
Francis, S . _.... _.. __ .. __ ........ _~ . _ ...... _......... _. _.. __ .............. _............ _...... _ .. _. _ .. _ 89 
Frankish. Charles .................................................. 339,340,~41 
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Witnesses' names Coutinued. 
~'raoulS01', G·eorge ....... ..... 4''''' ........ ........ .. ...... .... ......... .... ........ ............ .. .... .......... .... . ....... 86 
11'l'iend, C .. W ................. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .... ...... .......................................................................... 177 
Fulton, W. L ..........•....•••........••••....•.........••........ 145,148,149 
Fulton, R. L .......... ...... . ......................................507,509,51i 
Gage. Matthew...... .... ...•• . ....................................2:J2, 34!}, 350 
Glassford, W. A. ............ " . ' ..•.....••..•.......•....•...... 415,456,457,4 (i
Gleno, Jobn ______ .. _... ___ . _____ .. _________________ ... ________________ 114a ____ 

Graeff, William . __ ................ _____ .. ____ ".. ________ ..... __ ....... ____ ._ .. ____ .... " 465 
Grabam, William ...... ....•. ...• .... .... .... .... .. .. ...... .... .. .... . 114 
Grau os, F .. ]~i ............. ......................................................................................................... 86 
Green, W. S . __ ...... ________ a. _____ .. ____________ .. ___ . _________ " . _____ .. ___ 226 
Geeenwood, B. H .......................................................................................................... 108 
Gree Ly t A. W .. ___ .. _.. _.. ____ ... _ ....... ____ . _ .. _................. _ ........ _ ........ ______ __ . _ 487, 488 
Guild, William E .....................................•.... "'.'" .... 449,452 
Gunn,Douglas ...........•...........••.•............•............. 358,359,:.182 
Goivanetti, M ..... __ . _ ___ .. ____ ._ .... _.. __ ......... __ ....... __ .. .. ______ • 395.. .o ___ ". _ .. _ 

Goodwin, F.H ...•........••..•...•....................•.............. 459,463
Hacking, James __ ........ _ .. __ .. ___ . ___ .... ___ ......... _ .. ____ . ____ . _.. _ ....... ___ ____ 114 
Haggin, J. B .••.................................................... i!J2, 297,311 
HaineR, J. W .. _.... __ ...... __ ...... __ _.... _..... _.......... __ .. __ ............. _ ......... _...... ____ . 187 
Hall, Will in m H ................... 208,209, i10, 212, 21:1, 215, 230, 235, 266, 275,394 
Hammon,l, F. A... ... ...... .... .... ... .•• .... ...... .•. ..• .... .... ...... 50,104 
HanTill, J. I-I ........ __ .. __ .... 0" _ .. __ .. ____ __ .. _ .... _______ .. ___ .. ___ .... ___ .. _____ 476• 

Hancock, William A. ...•.....••••...•....•..•.................. 445, 446, 447, 448 
Hurri on, Ilenry A....... .... .... ••.. ••••.. ...... .... .... .... .... ....•• 391 
IIa,tcb, Jeremiah_ .... _ ____ .. _........... __ ........... ___ ... ___ .. _ ....... _0 ... _.. ________ .... 114 
Hatch, Alva .... __ ..... ___ ........ __ ..... ___ .. ____ . _.... _.......... __ .... _......... ___ .... __ .. _ 114 
H ea,ld, F. H .. _.. _ ............. _ .... _ .. _.. __ .... ___ ... ........ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... 381. 382 .o .... __ __ ... _ _ .. __ .. __ .. 

Hemingway, George .... ,. ••. ...... .•.•.. ...... ...... ..... ...... ...... 45~ 
Hensley, Gt'lorge V ...........•.•••.•.................~ ••.............. 357, 3G8 
Henry, George ..................................................... 420,421,422 
Heney, Francis J .......•............................................. 463 
]Jerman, Charles A... ..•• •. ...•.. •....• .•.••. ...... ...... .... ...... .... H2 
Heslep, B. F. _.. __ ....... _____ ......... _ ... _____ .. __ .. __ ....... _ .. __ ..... _ .. _ ....... _.. _. _. 465 
Hesson, A.. W .......... ' •• ' ........................................ 154,155, 156 
Hicks, Louis A. ........••..••...•..••••••••..•......•....••....•.. .406, 407, 420 
Hngard, E. W.............. . ........................................ 2313,240
Hoft'mttn, C. 11. ____ . __ ..... _ .. ___ ... __ .......... _____ .... _.... ___ .... ___ .... _. _____ .. _. 227 
Holt, L. 1\1 __ ...... _._ •. __ ._ ... __ ................... ___ ..... _..... __ ... __ ......... _ . . __ ...... ~30,231,232 
Holley, E. D\vight .............. __ ...... _ .................. __ ._ .. __ .. ___ ... _ ...... ___ ..... _ .. __ 188 

...... _ ____Hollister, O. J _______ . ___ ... _____ ........... _.... .. .. ______ 0 ____ .... .... 41 
Howe, H. Go .. _...... ___ .............. ______________ .... __ ... _...... ___ .............. ______ .. 477 
Hugbes, 1'homas ...... _... ___ .. _.............. _ ........... ___ .. __ .............. __ ... __ .. _...... ____ '27"2, 
Huntar, E. W .............. __ .. _. _............ _... _.... ___ .. ___ .......... ___ .. _.. _ .. __ .... __ .. _- 90 
Huntington, O. B_ .. _...... 117w ____ " • ____ ...... _ .... _ .. __ ................. __ .. ______ ... ___ .. _.. 

Huntingtou, C. P ..•••.................•............•................. 507,508 
Hurley, James M ........•••.•.•.......................•.••........ .451, 452,489 
IIutchinson, R. R ,_ .. _.... _......... ...... . __ .. _. _.. ___ .. _.... _ .......... _.... _...... _.. ___ ... _ ~6 

Ingalls, O. T. S ... .... . .. ... . ..... . . . . .. . . .... .... .... ..••.. ...... .... 402,403 
Irish, Charles W ...................................................... 156,502 
Jans nJ I·:_.... __ .. _...... ___ ..... _ ....... ____ .. _....... _ ...... __ ....................... ___ ....... _ . _ __ 227 
Jarvis, J osepb .... .. . .. . ... .. . ... . .... ...... .... .... .... .. ... . ...... .. 347,348 
J eDkins, Wash ingto[] ... ... ... .... ... . .... .. .•.. .... .... ... ... .... .... 119 
Jensen, James S... ....... ... ... ... ... ...... .... .. ....... .... .... ...... 96,108 
Johnson, Chas. J ..... __ .... ____ .... __ .. _. ____ .. __ .. _.. ___ ........ _ ....... _ ... .. 87 

• 

_0 __ __ .... 

.Jo1)D800, A. G_ .... _ . ____ 0._ .......... ___ ... ____ .... ___ .... _..... ___ ...... _................... - 117 
J01IDston, A._ .. _....... __ ...... _. __ .............. __ .. _. .. __ .. ___ .......... __ ... ____ 114,117,,_"0 

Johnston, David.. ..•. ....... •..... ... .... .... .•••.. .... .... ...... .... 114 
Jolley, R. G ..... ___ .. _.. _.. ____ .. __ .. _ . __ . _.... __ ......... __ .... _....... _....... ___ . ___ ... _. _ 105 
Jones, Mnrcus E.... .... .... ...... .... ...• .... .... .•.... .... .......... 66,73 
Jones, l~. W .. _.............. _ ....... __ _ ..... _ ............... ....... ........ __ 322w ...... _ .. __ .... _ ____ ....... _ .. 

Jones, Josppb D .. _........ ____ .... ______ ....... _ ... ___ .. _......... _... ", .. __ ...... ___ .. ___ ...... _ . . 38 
Julien T. V _._ ... ___ .... ___ .... ____ .. ___ ........... _............ __ .. ___ .. _ . __ . _...... ".... _... 148 
Kelly, John ______ .... _...... ___ .. _........ _ ....... _.. __ .... _...... __ ..... _ .. ____ ......... ___ 1140 

Kemp, ll. E __ .. _. "__ ".... __ .... _ .......... __ . _...... ___ ......... __ .. __ ........ _ ..... _ .. _.... 431 
Kibbey, Joseph H ..... ___ ....... _ .... ___ ... _..... _ ................ __ .... __ ....... _ ....... _ ... ___ 452,454 
Kin, John W .. _.... _____ . _....... ___ ..... _.... _ ........ ____ ..... __ ........ __ ...... _____ .... ____ 44 

• 
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p,.ge. 
Witnesses' names Continued. 

__ __ .... ............... ............. ...... .......... .........King, Cameron H . .... .... M ~ .. _ _ _ ____ ___ 412,416 
King, M. C........ .. .. .... ............ .... .. .. ........ ........ ......... ...... ...... ........ ........ ......... ......... .... .... ........ 273 
Ki1~k, William _................ __ .. __ ...... __ ...... __ .... __ ...... __ .......... _ ............ _ .. _.. _____ .. _ .. 117 
Ki rney, L. B..................................................................................................................... 10 
Knapp, M. A .. ___ .......... __ .... __________ ......... _...... _____ .. ___ . ____ ...... ___ .. _...... 3:30 
Langrelhr, Henry C .......•.......... ___ . ____ .. ___ . ____________ . __ . ____ 357, 358 
Le Duc, W .. G ... .............. J........ .... .... ............ .. .... .. ..... ........ .... .. .. .. .. ......... ............ .... .. .. .... .. 378 
Li.ndsay.) Tipton. ______ . ___________ . ___ . ____________ . ____ .... _. _____ ... 281,282 
Li ttle, James L ........ ........ ........ ........ ............ ............ .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .... .. .... .. ...... ............ .. .... :iO 
Luckett, John ............................... ~ ................. ____ .. _ ....... ___ .... _.... _...... ___ .. ___ .. 117 
Lyons, Charles ... ___ ....... _. __ ' .. ___ •.. ___ •. _. _...... __ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 114 
Manuel, George . __ ... ____ .. ____ ..... __ •. _____ .. __ . __ .... __ .. ____ .. __ .. ~27 

Marks, Bernhard. _... ____ ... ____ . ___ .. ____ ...... ____ ........... __ . :t34, 247, 273 
Martin, Charles T ____ . _. __ . _. __ .. __ •. __ ... ____ . __ .. ____ ..... ____ . __ .. 476,509 
MaybelTY, James ...... _.... __ ... _____________ .. _. __ .... _____ .. __ . __ ... 148,50!l 
McEwen, George W __ ......... __ ....... ________ .............. __ .. ____ . 317 
McFadden, James ... __ ........ _. __ ... ___________ .. __ . __ .. __ ..... ____ . 350,3fil 
McQuiddy, T. J _.. ___ Oo _ .. ___ • _Oo"'Oo • __ ..... _ .................... _ .................... ______ __ ._279, !rtBO, 281 
Mendell, Major ... ___ ... ____ .. ________ .. ___ .. ___ " . __ . __ .... __ .... __ .. 396 
Mercley, George. __ .. __ • __ . ____ . ____________ ... ___ . ____ ............ ____ 114 
Mercley,Nelse ____ . ___ .. _____________________ • __ ' __ '" ....... __ ... _... 114 
Mills, M. M ... ___________ • ___________ " __ • _.. ____ . _______ .. 208, 228, 234, 239, 243 
Mills, w. H ...... _..................... _.... _...... _ ....... _ ....... Oo 512................... _ ........ _ .. _ .......... ___ .. _ _ 

M'Millan, J . __ ... _........ _............... ~ .............. __ ................... Oo ........... _ ... __ .. __ .... __ .. 442.. _ •• _ 

MillerJ N-P .... - - - ............ - ................. - - ..... Oo _ - - _ ......... - - ......... .. 86........ __ .. .. ........... - ...... - 

Miller and Lux's .... _ ............................. _.............. _.. _................. _ .. _ .................. _ .. _ .. _ . _ 31fi 
Montgomery, Victor .. ___ . ____ . _________ .. ____ ..... _.... __ ..... _... .... 3fi3, 354 
Moore, J. M ...... _.... ___ .. _............... _................... Oo .. _ .... ___ ....... _ ..... _ ......... __ .. _ ...... _ ...... :l84 
Moore,Justin S .. ____ .... _.... _................... _... _.... _.. _............. ___ ... ____ .. _____ 379,3dO, 381 
Moseley, Edward B .... _.. _... _................... Oo .......................... _.. _.......... __ ... _.. _........ _.. 457 
M nnroe, George ___ ..... ___ ......... _........ _............. _.............. _.. ___ ..... _____ .... ____ .... .. 104 
Murray, C. H ... _.. __ ..... __ .. _ ................. _ .... _ .... _ .................... _ ............ __ ... __ .... 476,477.. _oo 

Murphy, W .. J. __ . ____ .. _........ _...... _........ _............ _................ _... _..... _.. _Oo ..... 428, 4~9, 4:~O 
Naftzger, A. H ..... __ • ____ . __ • ______ " ____ ...... _•. ___ .. ____ .......... 348,349 
Nebeker, W.P .... ___ . __ .. ____ . ___ ... _..... __ .• __ . __ ._ ..... __ ., .. _.... 93,96 
Nelson,Jens . ___ ._ ... _ .......... __ .. _ ....... _ .. __ . _....... _.. _____ ......... _.. ___ .... __ .. _ 86 
Newell, TOo H ___ ....... __ ........ _....... _. _.... _.. __ .. ___ ............ ___ ..... __ . ___ .. 55,107 
Newland, Francis G ..... ____ .. ____ " ____ .... _______ """ .......... 507, 509, 510 
Newman, G. 0 .. ____ ....... __ ••.. __ • ______ ......... ____ ....... __ 344,345,346,347 
Norton, Geo. W ....... _... _.. __ ... _..... _.... __ ............. _.......... _.... _. _ ... _.. _... __ .... __ ... 41~ 
North, John __ ... _ .. _.. _ ........ ___ ............ _ ... __ ............ _ ... _ .. _. _...... _. ___ .. _ . _ ............. _ 341 
O'Kane, John _ .. _.. ___ .. _.. __ ............. _. _...... __ ... _......... _.. _..... __ .. _... ___ . _ .. _.. __ .... _ 151,153 
Ottinger, G. M ".""OoOo"''''''' ...... _ ............ __ ...................... _ .......................... _ ............. .. 34 
Oury, F. W _.. __ . __ ......... _............. _.. __ ....... _ .............. _........ _.. ____ .. __ Oo .... _ ........ _ .. _ .. 480 
Palmer,P. M __ .. _........ _ .......................... _.................................................... __ .... "_." Hil 
Parkinson, T. D .. __ __ .......... _.... -...................... _-_ ............ - ... . 
Pl1tten, H. W ........ ____ ........ _.... __ .... _ ................ _......... ___ . 
Peck, George H _ ........................... _ ........................ _ .. _.. _ ..... ____ .. ___ .. _ ... _... _.. _32;', 326, 327 
Perrin, B. E ....... _ . ___ ..... _..... _... _ .. _.... ""''' _ ..... __ .. _....... _........ _.. _.............. _.... _ _ _ ~35 

Peters, John D __ .. _.............................. _....................... _...... _.. __ ... _.. __ .. ___ ........ _...... . 6'2 
P6terson, Jas. H ..... __ .. ____ . ___ .. Oo ..... _ ... _ ..... __ ..... _ .. _ ....... ___ _ .. __ •• ___ __ _ 107,112 
Platt, W .. Eo. _............ _ ... _.... _..................... _... _ ... ___ ..... _............ _ .. __ ....... _.. _........... .. 442-445 
Porter, Joseph R ________ •___ . _______ __ ............. _-- ._-_ .... .. -.... 89 
Porter, J. P ...... _o. .... _... _ . ____ .......... __ .......... ___ ... _.. ___ . ___ ....... _ .. ___ ... _._ ... __ 90 
Porter, E __ __ -- -..... 105 
Powers, F. T .. __ . _____ __ ... _-_ ..... -- .... --_ ........ --- .. -- .... ~ 476 
Powell, W. S ___ ...... ___ ............. _........ _........ _... ___ . __ "................. ___ .... __ .... _... __ . 114 
Reed, James .. __ ... __ . -_ .... -_ ... -_ .. oo ........ - .. _ .......... _ ... ----_ .. -_ ...... _.... 114 
Riddle, Isaac ... _. _. __ . ............ ......... ........ ........ . _-_ .. .. ... .. .. .... .. ... __ • l11,16:l 
Riley, B. F ___ . __ "" __ -- ............. - ......................................... _- -_ ......... -- .. - ......... 150 
Roth, John .. _.................. _ .. ___ .. _ ..... Oo _ .... _ ... ___ 268... ........................ ____ ......... _ •• _ 

Saffor1l, A. K. P ..... __ . _........ _..... _ .. _.... _.... _.. _... _ ..... _ ..... _ .. _.. _ ........... ___ . ____ .. 472 
Sargent, A. A ........ ___ . __ . _.... __ ........... _ ... _... ____ ....... _ ....... __ ..... _ .......... _ .. .. 395 
Schuyler, J a.mes D. ____ ... ________ . ____ . __ . ____ . __ .....359,370,371, J7:t, 376, 390 
Scott, Joseph ...... _......... ...... _ ............................................ _ ....................... ___ .. _.... 96 
Sedgwick, Thomas S. __ . _••• .. ____ .. ______ •_.................... _. .... 359-370 
Shanley Patrick ___ . _...... _._ .............. __ .... _................. _ .... __ .. _._ .. _ ... _............. _ 476 
Shorb, De Bart b J .... _... _........ _.. _.. _. .. _........ _.... _.... _...................... __ ....... ..... 327 , 328, 329 

1 4 
___ .. _. ___ ..... __ ... 31 ,321,329 
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Witnesses' na.mes Continued. 
SimmoDs, William ............ __ . __ ............................. _...... __ ................ __ ...... _... 565 
Sloan, Ricbard E .•.••. "" .... "" .... ...• .... .... .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. 452 
Smith, M. A. .... __ ......... ... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ........ ......... ........ ........ .. .......... .... ........ 477 
Smith, Baird ............ ........ ........ .. .. .... ........ ............. ........ .. .. .... .... ......... .... .. .. .... ........ .. .. .. .. .. 399 
Smith, Elias A........ .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .. .. .... .... .... .... .... .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .... .... .... .. .. .... .... .. .. .... 11 
Snider, Robert........ ............ .... ...... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .... ........ .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .... .... .. .. 86 
Snyder, R........................................................................................................................ 114 
Springmeyer, Herman ...•.. 0 145,499,500•••••••••••••••••••••• "'" •••••••••••• 

Sta.nford} Leland .........................•.•...........••••....... 507, 508, 512 
Steiger, .. B ____________ .... ___ ........... _.. _.. ___ ........ ________ ..... ____ ........ ___ 407, 418, 419 
Stewart, T. K ..•••.....................•...••.......•.... ,.. ... . ... ... 148,459 
Stoddard, C. H .................•.••...••......•....•................. 1480 

Stone. Charles P ..... .. ... ......... .............. ............. . .. ........ . . . .. ....... ... . . ........ ......... ...... . ... .. . 378 
Stout, J. H ....................... ,. ............... _ ...... __ ..... _ .......... _.. _...... _.... _... . ..... . ... .. . .. 451 
Taggart, J. H .•.••.•.....•..•.•....•........ ". . .... •..• .... ..•. . . . . .. 404, 406 
Taylor, T _ _ _ _ ..... __ .. _. . ........................................ _........ .... .. ..... ............................. 414 
Taylor, A ..... ___ ..... ____ .................................. _......... _... _.... ____ ......... _... _... 114 
Taylor, William .. ___ ...................... _.. _............ __ .......................... __ ... _.. _. .... .. . ... .... .... 86 
Thies, J .. H .............. __ .......... _ ... _.. _... _............ _........ _.... _.. " .... _. .. ... .... .. .... .... 153, 154 
Tbimber, Albert D. . .. . . .. . . . ••• .. .... . .••• .. .. . .. .•.. .. .... .. .. . . .. .. 108 
Thomas, Ro'bert ...... __ .................. _.................... _.... __ ........ _.. _........ _......... _.. ... .... 117 
Thomas, Arthur L .... _.... __ ............................. __ .. ___ .... _.......... __ ...... _......... __ .. .. 177 
Thomas, Albert L _ .... _....... _ ........................... _ ...... _.... _ ... ___ .............. _~ ............. " 5,65 • 

Thorn, George ..... _ .......... _........... _... __ ........ __ ...... _...... _... _.................... ___ ......... _.... _" 114 
Touhy, John .... __ ........ _............ ____ ............................... __ .................. __ ........... _.... _ 273 
Towne, C. A ... __ ............ _ .... _............... __ ............ __ .... _........ _..... _... _" .... _ ........ _ .. . . 227 
Trippel, Alexander _......................................... _.......... _.............. __ .......................... __ ".. 473-476 
Trippel, E. G ........ _ .................... _ ...... _................................. __ ... __ .............. __ ..... _ .. ... 406,407 
Tuohy, J 0 bn ........ _....... _ .. __ .. ___ .. _.... _..... _.. _... __ .. _..... _........................... _ .. __ . ...... .. 268 
Urton, John ................................... _ ......... _......................................... _.. _.................. 277,279, 280 
Van BureD A. C ........ __ ........... ___ ......................... __ .... __ .. __ .. _.................... __ ... 86j 

Van Dyke, Theodore ...•.•.........••...••••....•.....•...••••.354, 355, 356, 383 
Veltman, R ........................................ _ .................... __ ........ ___ ........ ___ ....... __ .... __ ...... 114 
Wade, George H .•.........•.......•..•..•.•...•••.......•••. 870 ••• • ••• • 

Waite
J 
John A. ................ _.. " __ ... _.... _.. __ .... _........ _ • __ .. _... _... _.......... _............. _.. _ _ 352 

Wallace, .]. H ..... __ ...... _.. _.......... _....... _.. .. _.............. _.... __ .. _. _..... _..... _.... _.. ... .. 269 
Walker,JosephR ...••. ...... ..••.. ....•. ...... ..•••. ...... .... ....•.. 36 
Walker1 A. B .. _......... _. _............................... - - _........... - ... - .. - - .... - ............. - .. - ............ - .. 117 
Watson, R. M . . - ................ - .......... --- _..................... -........ ---- -- ......... - .... -_ .... .. 86 
Wetmore, E. R .. __ ................. _......... _ ..... _ ........... _ ............................................. __ .. .. 462 
Wetmore, E. L ........... _.. __ .......... ___ ........ _........ _....... ' .......... ____ ................. ____ ... __ 469 
Wbeeler,-- ........ -.. -----_ ............. __ ........ _- ............. -.. --- ............................. - ....... ... 509 
Wheeler, O. L .. _.... __ .. ________ .. _.............. _............ ____ ........ _............ - - ...... -- .... .. 411 
Wheeler, R. G .... _............................................. _... _... _... _.... __ ....................... - .......... - .. - .. .. 151 
W bite t T. J ............................... _............................................ .. ...... - ..................................... __ . 477 
WilBon, H. M .............. _...... __ ... _............................ _.......................... __ .......... _................. . 138 
Williams, Evan .. __ ...... _ ......... __ .... __ ................................................... _............ --- .. .. 145,511 
Wilcken, Cbarles H ... . _.. -- -... __ .. _......... -......... -- .... -- .......... --....-_ .............. --- 28 
Wood, Leonard ........ ___ .................. _............................... __ .................. _....... _............. .. 484 
Wooley & Seymiller ._ .................................. """'_ ."_"_'" ____ •• ____ .. ___ ........... - .. .. 105 
Wright, C. C ........... _.... _.. ___ ..................... ____ ................. _... _.... _............................... .. 248,249 
Wrinkle, L. T. J .. ___ ............. _.. _.............. _.. ", ..................... _ ........... __ . __ "'. 33(; 
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